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PREFACE. 

Thi• work i• given to the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Bainta 
1.nd to tho public in pursun.nce of the commn..ndment of God. 

As ooooerning the ma.oner of transhilion o.nd correction, it ia evident, 
from the MSS. and the teiatimony of those who were conversant with the 
fnotR, thnt it w11fl <lone by direct revelation from God. 

It """ bq(un in June, 1830, a.nd was finished July 2, 1833 . 
• Jo~C>Jlh Smith wn.s born in Dec., 180.5, and was, at the finishing of the 

Mf:8. of th.~ work, kl the 28th year of his o.ge. 
Tue ~l:S~ .. nl his death, in 1844, were left in the hands of his widow, 

whr•ro tlw~· r<lm:tin~d until the spring of 1866, when they were delivered tc. 
\Vm. M1\rk!"i, r. L. RogerEI, and \Vm. W. Bln.ir, a. Committee appointed by the 
Annunl C1111fo1·cncfl, of April, 1866, to procure them for publication; and 
wcr'-' hy llwm, tll'livcrcd to the Committee of Publico.tion, consisting of 
JoBeph ~mith, l~rRcl L. H.ogerR, n.nd Ebcnezar Robinson, and are now pre
scntr~l as t lwv ~fl.Ill(' into our bands. 

It is 1l1>cla~(·1I in the Book of Mormon tho.t "many p1ain and preeiom 
part:;l" h1tn~ hPfln l1tkf'n nwn.y from the Dible: 

"}i'or hol-.nM, tlH')' hn"c tflke" m11ay from the gospel of the L11mb, man1 
partR whit·h nm ploiu nnd mu81 p1·eciou1; and a.IBo many covenant• of the 
Lord hu\'t' 111·1·11 ta.ken nw1ty; nn<l nil this ho.ve th~y done, tho.t they might 
per\'('r( I h11 ri~l1l wnyR nr the Lord j that they might blind the eyee &Del 
b11r1fon thu heurt~ of tho children or men: wherefore, thou seest that after 
the bo11k h1,1h ~one forth through the hn.nds of the gree.t and abominable 
church. thnt lli1•r1• nro mn.ny plain nnd precious things taken a.way from the 
bo11k, whil'h i."I l lw hook of tho Lnmh of Uod; and after these plain and 
prcciou~ thin~!'4 wore tukC'n R.wny, it gocth forth unto 11.U the no.tions of the 
Oentilcs."--1 nook of N1~phi, iii. 40-Dook of Mormon. 

Thi ti 1focl11 rntion i~ folly 8U!!l1tinetf by the following quotations from history, 
rclnti .. ·u lo llu· lmnt!tniRsion of the Bible. 

Pror. \\'m. Whiston, in bis trnnslntioo of tho works of Fle.vius Josephus, 
in o. nolo to chnp. 11 of llook 9, Ant. Jews, in referonoe to a quotation, pro· 
fcaBe1lly from Nnhum, tl!LJR: 

"Tiy whil'h qnorRtinn wo lcn.rn what be himself e.lwe.ye asserts, viz: that 
ho mn.clC" u81• 11f t!lc Jlohrow originnl, (n.nd not of the Orcek version;) e.e e.Jeo 
we learn, lh111 hi~ lll'brow copy considerably di(J'ered from ourB." 

Dupin tmys in hiB 11 Complete History of the Canon and Writers of the 
Books uf the OlcJ 111ul Now Tcel1iu1cnt: .. 

"St. Jorontt•, in bi!! comm~nlA.ry upon the 40Lh ohn.pter of Ezekiel, 1ay1: 
1 Wb('in "c tmnsln.tc the Hebrew words into Le.tin, we are sometimes guided 
by con· •·cl urc. ·" 

~nrn io l'lnyFl : " \Vhcn Ori gen ohi.ervod that there was let11 in the Greek 
thn.n in tho rl11hr<'w, ho did supply it from the version of Theodotion, and 
put Rn n.8teri~k or ~tnr to it, to signify thn..t this was to illustru.ta what wu 
ohHoure. f:t.. Juromo mnkcA frequent mention of tho addieforu, correclio"•, 
and HUDTlt.\CTJ0:'4"R 1D1tdo in tho versions of the Septuagint, by Origon. • • • 
St. Jorumc !1R~\I~ iu tho \)reface to his rommento.ry on Daniel, that in all, 
both lhe ll rook nnJ I.~trn churches, both in those in Syria and in Egypt, 
the edition of Origoo iB mado use of." 

Araln, Dupin so.ys: "By the oarele11ene111 of •he traneoriben, and aome-

• 



PREFACE. 

time1 of those who set them at work, the aeteriake being either mieuotlcr· 
stood, or entirely left out in some places, the additfon1 of Theodotion were 
OONFOUNDED with the version of the Septuagint, which perhaps moved St. 
Jerome to say that Origen bad oorrupted and confounded the version of the 
Septuagint." 

Dupin oontinues: "In short we muet oonfess that there are many diifer· 
ences betwiit the Hebrew text a.nd the version of the Septuagint, whiob 
arise fr&m the oorruption and confusion that a.re in the Greek version we 
now have. It is oerta.in that it ho.th been revised divers times, and that 
several authors have taken liberty to add thereunto, to RETRENCH and cOf'Ted 
diver• thin9tJ. That in the first centuries there were different editions, and 
that corrections have been inserted from the versions of Theodotion and 
others, which made St. Jerome say with reason, that in his time the version 
of the Septuagint was nowhere to be found in its purity. • • • It is mere 
superstition to assert, as some authors do, that tho Hebrew text which we 
have at present is not corrupted in o.ny pl&.ee, and that there is no fu.ult, nor 
any thing left out, e.nd the.t we must indiepnte.hly follow it e.t e.ll times. 
Thie ie not only to epee.k without e.ll evidence, e.nd contrary to e.ll proba.
bility, but we he.ve very good proof to the contrary, for in the first ple.oe 
there e.re differences betwixt the oldest of the Hebrew copies which tho 
Maseoritee have observed, by that which they oalled Keri e.nd Ketib, e.nd 
putting one of the readings in the text and the other in the margin, we have 
the different roe.dings of the Jews of the East and the Jews of the West, of 
the Ben Asher o.nd Ben NaphU.li, e.nd the manueoript oopiee of the Bible 
are not always alike." 

This" ComJ!lete History of the Canon," &o., says: "The Council of Trent, 
(held in 1540,) when it declared the vulgar version anthentio, did not thereby 
declare it a.a done by divine inspira.tion, neither as a piece conformable in 
a.II respects to the original texts, or free from all errors. • • • Notwith
standing the ca.re o.nd precaution of the Massoritee and Jews who ha"re wrote 
or printed the llebrew Bibles, there are still a great many differences be. 
tween the manuscripts and printed Bibles, as Buxtorfe bas observed in his 
Rabbinical Library, and Capello after him. There e.re differences in the 
punctuation about the consonants, nud whole 1Dord1 and w:r.u, which shows 
tbo.t let them be never so diligent, it is impossible but some faults will slip 
in, either in the copying or printing of a work. • • • Nor oa.n it be said 
for certain that all those books wbicb are oiled in the Holy Scriptures 
were of divine inspiration. 'Tis a medium and middle way that ought to 
be followed, according to the opinion of the fathers, who have acknowledged 
tqat there may be some books divinely inspired, and others of human com
position nmong those that a.re cited in the ca.nonica.l books. • • • It can
not be so.id that no fa.ult he.s crept into the scriptures by the negligence or 
inadvertency of the transcribers, or even by the BOLDNESS of those who ho."re 
ventured to serik6 out, A.DD, or cha11ge some words which they thought neeet· 
1ary to be omiUed, added or changed. This is the common fate of o.11 books, 
from which God has not thought fit to exempt e\·en the sacred writings. 
From hence have proceeded those various and different leotions betweca. the 
Greek copies of the books of the New Testament, which began to o.ppenr in 
the first ages of the church, and are still continued." 

Se.ye Dupin: "We do not find that the two greatest men of the church, I 
mean Origen and St. Hierom, who bad sen.robed the ancient copies of the 
scriptures with so much co.re nnd dilligcnce, Rnd he.ve visited eo man7 
ohurohee in tho En.st, ha.vo e\'cr 8pokcn of the originals of the New Testa
ment, written with the ho.uds of tho ttpostlcs, which they would 1101 have 
failed ea do if there bad been any in their time." To Recount for this, Dupin 
"ont.inues, "But it ha.th been alroo.dy made to appear, elsewhere, that it is 
uo wonder that the primitive Christi1\Ds, who had not a. regular body of • 
date in wbioh they Jived, and whoae assemblies, on the oontrary, were fmi. 
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ou~lv Jir1lurbcd Liy lhe Jews o.nd pa.gane, had lo1t the oriyinal• of tlacir 
buuk1." }~rom the so.me work we take the following: "In the primitive 
•goo Lhcro was no talk of roe.ding the Holy Scripture• in the originals; any 
copy wb11lover, provided it was used in the orthodox cbnrchee, might be 
relied upon ao if it had beon tho llrot original, written with tho band• of tho 
&postles." 

1'upin conlinues: "The oritios have sometimes reformed the text, because 
thoy looked upon it ao f•ulty; they have met with a oenoe that obocked them 
in the lext, nnd which might be reformed by taking away one single Word; 
thoy hnvo determined that the toxt ought to read so and oo, and have boldly 
corre1.:ted tl1e te:zi upon a mere co11jectur~. The oopicre or the regulators of 
the copies have to.ken a great deal of liberty upon this rei:;pect being pur. 
11ued-tho.t they should do some senioe in explaining it more clearly, 
but some~ime1~ have determined tho te.1.t by suoh words o.s give it quite 
fJrwthrr •et11e, 

"Ht. Chrysostom observes: The Jews having been at some times careless and 
negligent, and at other times profa.no, they suffered some of tho en.cred books 
to be loijt through their carelessness, and bavo burnt and destroyed othere."
Sir11on1' Crit. l/i.at. N. Test. 

"Tho commoa version of Lho Dible wao printed in A. D. 1611. The only 
printccl editions or tho Greek Testament o.t that time were Cardinal 
Ximenoe', priuled A. D. 151-!; Ernsmus', in 1516; Stephens', 15-16, end 
lleZL1's, in 1562, with some editions taken from these; substantially the same 
mo.y bo en.id of the Old TeHtn.menl. King Jo.mes' Trn.nsla.tion was mn.do from 
110 uniform edition whatever. Although there is, by authority, a standard 
English edilion of the lliLlc, thne is no statidard Hebrew or Gt·eek text for 
i,bo origiaal of that version. That cnlled the' received text,' is the text of 
Ernemus, which is a version of tbc JJatin Vulgnto compared with the Greek 
loxt. This edition wns corrcdcd sovcra.lly, by Stephens, Beza. and Elzevir, 
o.nd puhliehod by tho latter, nl Lcyrlcn, in llollnnd, in 1624, thirteen yea.rs 
aflcr King .Jn.mes' tninslation wns published. In the compilation of this 
'received text,' Enumus cousultetl. but eight 1\ISS., only one of Revelations; 
e.ll of which copie8 were later than the tenth century. The mo.nueoript of 
Rovelations was but o. ~nrtinl one. To- supply what wn.s wanting, be trans. 
le.toJ the Le.tin of the\ ulgntc into Greek, to suppl,V the deficiencies, to mn.ke 
up tho '. rcoeivcd text.' "-.Mn.rch's lr1troductio-n, Vol. 2, p. 846, and Penn'• 
.A.mwtat10111. 

It is ahw dccln.red in tllc Book of Mormon, touching the restore.lion of the 
Scriptures: "\Vbcrcforo the fruit of thy loins !!hall write; and the fruit of 
tho loiao of Judah shall write; and that which shall be writtea by the fruit 
of thy loin•, aad also tho,t whioh shall be written by tho fruit of the loiao of 
Judnh, shall grow tog~tl1or, unto lho confounding of fn.lBe doctrines, and 
ln.ying down of contention~, and cBtn.Ulisbing y1eaco among the fruit of thy 
loins, and bringing them to the knowledge of their fathers in tho latter 
dnys; and nlso to tho knowledge of my covene.nb, saith tho Lord."-
2 Nephi ii. !. 

And ngain: "And tho angel ttpnke unto me, eo.ying, these lo.et rooords 
which thou hast seen amoag tho Oentiles, shall est1tblisb the truth of the 
firot, which aro of the twelve npostlco of the Lamb, and shall make known 
tho plo.in and preuious things whioh hnve been ta.ken away from them; and 
eha.11 mn.ke known to o.ll kindrcdi:i, tongues and peoplo, tbR.t the Lamb of 
Ood is tho Son of tho Eternal Fnlher, n.nd tho Se.viour of the world; and 
tbCLt e..ll mOn must come unlo him or they cannot be saved; and they must 
oome !Mloording to tho words which shall be eotahlishcd by the mouth of the 
Lamh."-l Nephi iii. 43. 

Ia tho Book of Dootrioo Rnd Covenant.•, Seo. 22, p. 9, we road as follow•: 
11 A.nd now, Moses, my eon, l will ~pea.It unto you oonoerning this earth upon 
•h1oh thou •tandoot; and thou ohalt writ.. tbeoe thing• wbiob J oh1tll opeak, 
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and in a duy when the chil<lreo of men she.II e~teem my worde a.11 n•ugbt, 
and lake many of them from the book which thou shalt wrill', behold I will 
raise up another like unto thee, nnd they shall be had again among the chil
dren of men; among as many as shall bchl've.,. 

Ago.in in Sec. 42, p. 15: "Thon sbn.lt nsk, o.nd my scriptures she.II be 
given as I have appointed, and they 1/wll be preBerl'ed in •a/dy; and it i11 
expedient that thou shouldst hold thy peace concerning them, and not teach 
them until ye have received them in full. And I give unto yon a command 
01ent, tlrn.t then ye shall tea.ch them onto a.II men; for they shall be t.&1ight 
anto all na.tions, kindrede, tongues and people." 



A REVELATION, GIVEN TO JOSEPH THE SEER, 
JUNE, A. D. 1s:rn 

rrrrn word• of God which he spake unto Moses, at a time when Mose• Wal 

ouught up into an exceeding high mountain, and he i:iaw God fa.ce to 
r .. co, .. nd ho talked with him, and the glory of God was upon Moses; there
foro Muses could endure his presence. 
~ A11J God spnke unto Moses, saying, Behold, I am the Lord God Almighty, 

tt.utl entllcss is my na.llle, for I e.m without beginning of days or end of years; 
n.u1l i:-; nol this cnclless? 

:: .\ 11d behold, thou art my son, wherefore look, and I will ohow thee the 
wurkma.11ship of mine hands, but not all; for my works are without end, and 
ul:io 111y worth;, for they never cease; wherefore, no man oan behold a.II my 
works except he behold all my glory; and no mo.n oau behold all my glory, 
a1nl ;tflcrwa.rJs remain in tho flesh, on the eo.rth. 

4 AuJ I hlLve o. work for thee, Moses, my son; and thou a.rt in the simili
tu<le of mine Only Begotten; and my Only Begotten is and shall be the Sa
,-iuur, for he is full of gre.cc and truth; but there is no God beside me; and 
1dl things uro present with me, for I know them all. 

!J AnJ now, behold, this one thing I show unto thee, .Moses, my son; for 
thou a.rt in the world, o.n<l now I show it unto thee. 

6 And it camo to po.s•, that Moses lookod and boheld the world upon whiob 
ho was crcn.lt·rl. And as Mosel'! beheld th" world, n.nd the ends thereof, and 
all tho ohilJrcn of men, which n.re n.nd which were created; of the ea.me he 
groatly nrn.n·cllc<l, n.n<l wondcrc<l. And lhe presence of God withdrew from. 
~lu~os, that his glory wn~ not upon Moses; ancl Mosca was left unto him· 
t11~1r; nud UR he wu.s left unto himself, he fell unto the earth. 

7 Arni it canw to p11ss, thnt it was for lhe space of many hours before 
.Mot1es <lid again rccl'ivc bitl nn.tural :itrcngth like unto man; &nd be ea.id 
unto him~cll', Now, for this en.use, I know thn.t nrnu is nothing, whioh thing 
I 11on~r 111111 ~upposed i but now mine eycli haxe beheld God; but not mine 
nalural ln1t m_v ~piritun.l eyc8, for mine natural eyes could not have beheld, for I 
should h1L\"C wilhcrctl n.nJ <liod in his presence; but bis glory wa.s upon me, 
o.uJ I b£'hclJ. his face, for I was transfigured before him. 

B And now it cnwo to pas!!, that when Moses had said these words, behold, 
Sn.tnn cnmo lcmptiug him, ~n.ying, Mosos, suu of man, worship me. And 
it eu.1110 lo pa1H~ Lhat Mo~us lookcJ. upun Sn.ton, a.nd so.id, Who a.rt thou, for 
bl•holJ I am a ~on of God, in th~ similitude of bis Only Begotten; and 
where i:i lby glory, thnt I Rhoultl worship thee? For, behold, I oould not 
look upon Gotl e21ocpt his glury should oomo upon me, a.nd I were tra.DS· 
Hgurod bel'oro him. But I oo.n look upon thee in the nlltural man. la it 
not so 8un·ly 7 
D Dlc:isod iJC the 1rn.mc of my Glhl, for hi~ Spirit bath not altogether with. 

drn.wn from me i or else where is thy glory, for it is de.rkneSB unto me, and 
I «HLll ju<lgl' lwtwcou thoe a.nJ Gotl; fur God !Hi.id unto me, Worship God, 
for him nilly shn.lt t hon f\orve. Gel t hco hcuce, Sa.lo.n, deceive me not; for 
Uod said unto mo, Thou a.rt n.ftor tho similitude of mine Only Begotten. 

10 And ho also gave unto 1ue oomwo.ndment, wh4'n he oo.lled unto mo out 
of the huruing bush, •nying, Call upon Ood in the name of wino Only D• 
gotten, and wor~bip me. 
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11 An<l again, Moses Sllid, I will not cease to cl\ll npoo God. I hn.ve 
olbcr things to enquire of him; for bis glory has been upon me, and it i1 
glory unto me; wherefore, I co.n ju<lge between him and thee. Depa.rt henoe, 
So.tan. 

12 And now, when Moses had s"id these words, Sata.n cried with a loud 
voice, o.nd went upon the earth, o.nd commanded, saying, I a.m the Onl1 
Begotten, worship me. 

13 And it came tu po.9s, that Moses began to fear exocedingly; e.nd as he 
began to frn.r, he saw the bitterness of hell; nevertheless, calling upon God 
be rccei,·ed strength, and be commanded, saying, Depart hence, Sa.tan; for 
this one God onl.v will I worship, which is the God of glory. 

14 And now, Sa.tan began to tremble, and the earth shook, and Moses re
ceived strength ond called upon God in the name of the Only Begotten, 
sa.ying to Satan, Depart hence. 

15 And it came to pass, that Satan cried with a loud voice, with weeping, 
and wailing, and gnashing of teeth, and departed hence; yea, from the 
presence of l\Ioses, that he beheld him not. 

16 And now, of this thing l\Io~cs bore record; but because of wickedness, 
it is not had among the children of men. 

17 And it came to pass, that when Satan had departed from the presence 
of Moses, that Moses liftecl up his eyes unto heal"en, being filled with the 
Holy Ghost, which benreth record of the Father and the Son; and calling 
upon the name of God, he heheld a.guin his glory; for it rested upon him, 
and he heard a T"oicc, saying, Dlcsscd art thou, Moses, for I, the Almighty, 
have chosen thee, and thou shn.lt be made stronger than many wnters: for 
they shall obey thy command even as if thou wert God. 

JS And lo, I am with thee, c•·cn unto the end of thy days, for thou shit 
deliver my people from bondage; even Israel my chosen. 

19 And it came to pas~, as the voice was still speaking, be cast bis eyes 
and beheld the en.rth; yea, e\·en all the face of it; and there was note. parti
cle of it which he did not behold, discerning it by tho Spirit of God. And 
he beheld n.lso the irahabitants thrrcof, e.nd there we.snot a soul which be 
beheld not, and he discerned them hy the Spirit of God, and their numbers 
were great, even as numberless as the sand upon the sea shore. And he 
beheld many lands, and each land wn.s called earth; and there were inhabit
ants on the face thereof. 

20 And it ca.me to pn.ss, that Moses called upon God, saying, Tell me, I 
pray thee, why these things are so, a.nd by what thou madest them 7 And 
behold the glory of God was upon Moses, so that Moses stood in the 
presence of God, and he talked with him fo.ce to face. 
21 And the Lord God said unto Moses, For mine own purpose ha.ve I ma.de 

these things. Here is wisdom, an<l it reruaineth in me. And b.v the word 
of my power have I ereo.te<l them, which is mine Only Begotten Son, who is 
full of grace o.nd truth. An<l worlds without number have I created, and 
I also created them for mine own purpose; and by the Son I created them. 
which is mine Only Begotten. And the first mo,n of all men hHe I ca.lied 
Adam, which is mo.ny. But only n.n account of this earth, o.nd the inhubita.nt!I 
thereof, give I unto you; for behold there o.re many worlds which he.ve 
pa.sl!led away by the word of my power; and there are many nlso which now 
stand, and numberless o.re they unto mnn; but all things o.rc numbcrod unto 
me; for they are mine, and I know them. 
22 And it came to po.ss, that Moses spake unto the Lord, sR.ying, Be meroi

ful unto thy servA.nt, 0 God, and tell me concerning this earth, and the in· 
ho,hitants thereof; o.nd also the heavens, and then thy oernnt will be 
oontent. 
23 And tbe Lord Ood spake unto Moses, saying, The heavens, they are 

wa.ny and they 01tnnot be numberod unto man, but they arc numbered 11.nto 
me, for they are mine; and a.e one e&rtb Plball pas111 away, nod the hea.veu1 
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thvrcof, C\"l'll !!O shall another come; and thoro is no end lo m,y workfl, 
ncith~r tn my lirords; for this is my work and my glory, to bring to pe.111 
the immorta!ity, and etcrnu.I life of man. 
~.J AnJ.now, Mo~cs, n1y Son, I will epcRk unto you concerning tbie en.rtb 

upon whi"h yon otand; llnd you sholl write the things which I shall opc11.k. 
And in a dR.y whoo tho children of men flhu.11 esteem my worde as no.ugbt, 
and tnkc many of thom from the book which you shall write, behold I will 
raise up another liko unto you, and they shall be had a.gain among the 
children of men, among oven a.11 mo.ny as shall believe. 

26 These words were spoken unto Moses in the mount, the no.me of which 
sha.11 not he known among tho ohildren of men. And now they ore rpoken 
a.nto you. Amen. 





THE 

HOLY S C R I P .T U R E S. 

GENESIS. 

CllAl'TllR L 
lfisV1ry of"" crr,atil>n. 

A~ 1J it en.me to po.ss, tho.t ~be Lord 
'fake unto MoEles, saymg, Be

hold, rcvcnl unto you concerning 
Lhis hen.ven a.ad this earth; writo the 
wor<l9 which ( 8pco.k. 
2 I nm the Beginning lLDd the End; 

tho Almighty llod. lly mine Only 
Ucgott<'u I created these things. 
:i Yen., in tho beginning I created 

the heaven, and the ea.rth upon which 
thou Alcrndrst. 

·i An<I lhe earth wns without form, 
and void i and I cA.m~cd 1larknci;is to 
~orne up upon the fu.ce of the deep. 
5 And my Spirit mu\"'c<l. upon tho 

focc of the witter, for I n.m God. 
G And I, God, an.id, Let there be 

light, n.n<l there we.s light. 
7 And I, <Jod, SRW tbe ligbt, o.nd 

rhal light wa• good. And I, God, 
tlividod tho light from tho darkness. 
R Aud I, llod, oRllo•l lho light d~y, 

110c1 thu dn.rknm1s I cnlle<l. night. 
An•I Ibis I rlirl hy tho wonl of' my 
power; 1rn<l it was done ltli I spake. 
Anri tho ovening e.n<l tho morning 
WPro tho finit dnv. 

9 And n.gn.in, r: Ood, said, LoL there 
bo lL firlDl:LTnODt in the mith1t or tho 
vmtcr; n.ncl it wn.s 80, even n.s r apo.ko. 
An<l I sai<l, Lot it di,•ide tbc waters 
fro:n tho wn.lcrR; u.nd it wn.s Jone. 

10 An<l I, GoJ, mo.de tho firmament, 
Rnd divided the wn.ters; yea., the 
grcn .. t wn.tcrs under tho firmament, 
from the waters which woro above tho 
Hrm111ncnl; 1tnd it wa.s so, even n.s I 
11pt1.ke. 

11 Aud I, Ood, en.lied tlrn firmnml'Dt 
hcn.v<'n. And the c\'cning 11011 tho 
mornin~ wuro tho t1econd day. 

12 Anti I, Ood, so.id, l..ot tho w11tors 
nod1Jr I he h(•11von Uc gu.tborod to goth er 
unto 0110 pl1100 i u.nd it was so. Auel 
I, Uod, 1111itl, Lf~t thero lJO dry land i 
ii.IHI ii WR.ti BO. 

13 And I, God, oalled the dry land 
earth; o.nd tho gathering togethor or 
tho waters oalled I tbe sea. 
14 And I, God, oaw that all thing• 

which I had me.de were good. 
1 li And I, God, said, Let the oarth 

bring forth grass; tbe herb yielding 
seed; tbe fruit tree yielding fruit 
arter bi• kind; and tbe tree yiolding 
fruit, whose eeed should be in itself, 
upon the earth ; and it was so, el·eo 
as I spake. 

16 And tbe earth brought forth 
grass; every herb yielding seed a.ft er 
bis kind; and the tree yiclJing fruit, 
whoso seed should ho in itself, a..fter 
his kind. 

17 And I, God, saw that all things 
which I bad made wero good. And 
tho evening and morning wero the 
third do.y. 

IS And I, God, so.id, Let thore ho 
lights in the firmament of the beal"en, 
tu divide the day from tbe night ; 
aod lot tbcru be for signs and for 
season~, and for dn.ys and for yen.rs , 
and lot them be for light• in l ho 6r
nmmcnt of the heaven, to give light 
uron the e1irtb; and it was so. 

9 And I, God, mo.do two gn~at 
lights ; the greo.tor light to rule the 
dny, and the loeser light tu rule the 
night; e.nd the greater light was the 
sun, and the lesser light we.s the 
moon. 

20 And tho eta.rs al.so were mode, 
c\·cn according to my word; and 1, 
(J od, set thorn in the firmamcD I orthe 
bou.ven, to givo light upon tho cRrth; 
nod the sun lo rulo over the day, e.nd 
tho moon to rulo over the night, anJ 
to dh·ido tbo light from tho darkness. 

21 And I, God, saw th:it o.11 thingo 
which I bo.d made were good. And 
thu evening o.nd the morning were 
tho fourth d11y. 

22 And I, God, s11id, Let tbe watere 
bring forth abun•io.ntly, tbe movins 

11 
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crclltnrc tlial halh life, e.nd fowl she.II be given every clean herb fu1 
which mny Hy n.ln1vc ibo co.rtb, in the meat; and it was so, even as I spnke. 
open finuawcnt of heaven. 33 And I, God, ee.w everythiDg 

2:1 ,\ rnl I, God, created great whales, that I had made, and behold, e.Jl 
and evcry1it"ingcreaturc that movcth, things which I had made were very 
which the waters brought forth good. And the evening and the 
'i.bundantly, after their kind; and morning were the eixth day. 
every winged fowl, after his kind. CHAPlER II. 

24 And I, God, saw that nil things Th. history of u., cruzlWn <mlinuaf.-Mar. 
which I ho.d created were good; R.nd riage iruti.tuttd-Thl. day of rut. 
I, God, Llessed them, saying, De fruit- THUS the heaven and the eo.rtb 
Cul, and multiply, and fill the waten were finished, and all the host of 
in the see., and let fowl multiply in them. 
the earth. And tho evening and the 2 And on the seventh day, I, GoJ, 
morning were the fifth do.y. ended my work, e.nd all things which 
25 And I, God, so id, Let the enrtb I bad made; and I rested on the 

bring forth the living creature, after seventh day from all my work; and 
his kind; cattle and creeping things, all things which I had made were 
and beasts of tho earth, after their finished. And I, God, se.w that they 
kind; and it wo.s so. were good. 
26 And I, God, made the beasts of the 3 And I, God, blessed the seventh 

earth, after their kind; e.nd cattlo day, and sanctified it, because the.l 
a.ftcr their kind; and everything in it I had rcstell from o.ll my work, 
which creepeth upon the earth, after which I, God, had created and made. 
his kin<l. And I, God, sa.w that all , 4 And now, behold, I say unto you, 
these things were good. that the5e are the generations of thC" 

27 And I, God, said unto mine Only heaven, and of tbc eartb, when they 
Begotten, which wns with me from were created in the day thnt I the 
the beginning, Let us make man in Lord God made the heaven and the 
our image, after our likeness; and it earth, e.cd every plant of the field 
was so. before it was in the earth, a.n<l every 
28 And I, God, said, Let them have herb of the field before it grew; 

dominion over the fishes of the sea., !) For I, the Lord God, created all 
and over the fowl of the air, and over things of which I have spoken, 
the cattle, o.nd ol"er all the earth, and spiritually, before they were na.tu
over every creeping thing that creep- rally upon the fa.ce of the earth ; for 
eth upon the earth. I, the Lor<l God, had not caused it 

29 And I, God, cren.ted man in mine to re.in uron the face of the earth. 
own image, in the image of mine Only fl And , the Lord God, had created 
Begotten creo.ted I him; mfLle and all the children of men, and not yet 
female created I them. a wan to till the ground, for in bea.-
30 And I, God, blessed them, nod Yen created I thew, and there wa..s 

said unto them, Be fruitful, and mult!- not yet flesh upon the earth, neither 
ply, and replenish the earth, nncl in the water, neither in the air: 
subdue it i and have dominion over 7 Uut Ii the Lord God, spa.ke, and 
the fish of the seo., e,nd over the fowl thrre \Hilt up a mist from the earth, 
of the air, o.nd over every living and watered the whole face of the 
thing that moveth upon the euth. ground. 
31 And I, God, so.id unto mo.n, Ile- S And I, the Lord God, formed mac 

hold, I have given you every herb, from the dust of the ground, and 
bee.ring seed, which is upon the fn.cc breathed into his nostrils the breath 
of e.11 tho earth; and el"ery tree in of life : n.nd man been.me a living 
the which shall be the fruit of a tree, soul: the first Oesh upon the earth, 
yielding seed; to you it shall be for the first wa.u also; 
meat. 9 N c\•crtheless, all things were be-

32 And to every bee.st of the eo.rtb, fore created, but spiritually were 
and to every fowl of the e..ir, and to they crcn.tcd and mad~, o.coording to 
everything that creepetb upon the my word. 
earth, wber-in I gr&nt life, there lo A nu I, the Lord God, pl&nted • 
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garden eastward in Eden; and there 
I pot the mnn whom I bad formed. 
II And out of the ground, made I, 

the Lord God, to grow every tree na
turally, that is plcas&nt to the sight 
of man, and mo.n could behold it, 
a.nd it bec1une also a living soul; for 
it was spiritual in the do.y tbiit I 
created it; for it remninctb in the 
t1phe ·e in which I, God, created it; 
yea, even a.II things which I prepared 
for the use of man; and man saw 
the.t it WRS good for food. 

12 And I, the Lord God, pl11ntcd 
the tree of life also, in the midst or 
Lhe garden; and also the tree of 
knowledge of good e.nd evil. 

13 And I, the Lord God, cnuecd a 
river to go out of Eden, to water the 
go.rden ; o.nd from thence it was 
parted, o.nd been.me into four heads. 

14 And I, the Lord God, c11llcd the 
name of tho first PiElon, n.nd it com
pasectb the whole land of Havilah, 
where I, the Lord, created much 
gold; and tho gold of th11t land was 
good, and there wo.s bdellium, ond 
the onyx atone. 

15 And tho name of the second 
river wo.s cnllrd Gibon, the same thal 
compnsseth the whole land of Etbio
pin.. 

16 And tho name of the third river 
was Hiddckel, that which goeth to
wn.rd the l'R!'!t of Assyria. 

17 And the fourth river was Eu
pbrntes. 

18 And I, tho Lord God, took the 
mo.n, o.od put him into the garden 
of ~den, to dross it, nnd to keep it. 

19 And I, the Lord God, com-. 
me.oded the man, 1myi11g, Qf C\'l'I')' 

Lrco of tho garden thou mu.yest freely 
eat· 

20' Dut of tho lrco of the knowledge 
of good and e\·il, lhou Rho.It not ce.t 
or it j 

21 Novcrthelc~s, thou ninyest chorJse 
for tbyrrnlf, for it is given unto thee; 
but nmember lhl\t I for hid it; 

22 For in the dn.y thou en.lest theroof 
lhou sh1'1t •urcly die. 

23 Aud!, tho Lord God, •n.id unto 
mino Only Ilogotlen, thol it wo.s 
not good thR.t tho UHLD should he 
alone; 

24 \\'hcn•fore, I will mnke an lrnlp 
mt.lf'l for him. 
2f And out of the grnun~I, I the 

Lord God, formed every bc11st of the 
field, and every fowl of the o.ir; &nd 
commanded the.t t!Jey should come 
unto Adam, to see what be would ca.II 
them. 
26 And they were also living sou la; 

for I, God, breathed into them the 
breath of life, and oomme.nded that 
whatsoever Adam called every Jiving 
creature, that should be the name 
thereof. 

27 And Adam ge.ve names to all 
oattle, and to the fowl of the e.ir, and 
to every hee.st of the field; but as 
for Adam, there wn.e not found an 
help meet for him. 

28 And I, the Lord God, oa.uscd a 
deep sleep to fall upon Ada.m, and 
he slept, and I took one of bis ribs, 
and closed up the flesh in the stead 
thereof; and the rib, whioh I, the 
Lord God he.d taken from man, ma.do 
I a woman, and brought her unto the 
man. 

29 And Adnm said, This I know 
now is bone of my bones, and fim;ih 
of my flesh. She shall be oalled wo
man, because she was to.ken out of 
man. 

30 °Tberefore shall e. me.n lee.,·e bio 
father e.nd his mother, e.nd ehall 
cleave unto his wife; and they shell 
be one flesh. 

31 And th•y were both naked, tho 
man and bis wife, and were not 
ashamed. 

CllAPTF.R III. 
Rebellion nf Satan-Man's agt.ney, tempfa· 

tiara and faU. 

AND I, the Lord God, epake un'to 
Moses, snying, That Se.tan whom 

thou hast commanded in the nn.me 
of mine Only Begotten, is the so.me 
which was from tbf'I beginning; 
2 And he ca.me before me, saying, 

Debold I, send me, I will be thy Son, 
and I will redeem all mankind, tbn.t 
one ~oul shn.11 not be lost, anrl surely 
I will do it; wherefore, give me thine 
honour. 

3 llut behold, my beloved Son, 
which was my beloved 1tnd chosen 
from the beginning, sn.id unto me; 
Father, thy will bo done, e.ntl the 
glory be thine for ever. 

4 'Vbcrcforc, because that Se.tan 
rebelled 11gain~l nu•, n.n<l Bought to 
<lcstroy the ag:('ncy or mRn, which I, 
the T~oril God, hR.d given him; and 
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also tb&t I should givo onto him 
mine own power; by Lhe power of 
mine Only Begotten I caused that 
be should be o&st down, and he be
oame Satan; 
b Yea, even tho devil, tho father of 

all liea, to deoeivc, and to blind men, 
a.nd to lead them captive e.t his will, 
even as mo.ny as would not hearken 
unto my voice. 

6 And now, the serpent was more 
subtle the.n e.ny bee.st of the field, 
which I, tho Lord God, had made. 

7 And Satan put it into the heart 
of the serpent, for he had drawn 
a.way me.ny after him; and he sought 
also to beguile Eve, for he knew not 
the mind of God; wherefore, he 
sought to destroy the world. 

8 And be said unto tho woman, Yea, 
hath God said, Ye shall not eat of 
every .tree of the ga.rclen. And ho 
spake by the mouth of the serpent. 

9 And the woman said unto the 
serpent, We may eat of the fruit of 
tho troes of tho garden; but of the 
fruit of the tree which thou beholdest 
in the midst of the garden, God 
hfLLh said, Ye shall not eat of it, nei
ther shall ye touch it, lest ye die. 

10 And the serpent said unto the 
woman, Ye shall not surely die; for 
God doth know, that in the day ye 
eat thereof, then your eyes sba.11 be 
opened, a.nd ye sholl be as gods, 
knowing good and evil. 

11 And when the woman saw that 
the tree was good for food, and thl\l 
it ~ecamo pleasant to the eyes, and a. 
tree to be desired to make her wise, 
ahe took of the fruit thereof, and did 
eat; and gavo also unto her husbo.nd 
with her, and be did en.t. 
12 And the eyes of thorn both wero 

opened, and they knew that they 
bad been naked: nnd lhey sewed fig 
lcovea together, and made tbcmselvc~ 
aprons. 

13 Ami they hen.rd the voice of the 
Lord God, lUI they were walking in 
the gn.rden, in the cool of the day. 

14 And Adam and bis wife went to 
bide themselves from the presence of 
lhe Lord God, amongst the tree~ of 
the garden. 

15 And I, the Lord Uod, called unto 
Adam, and an.id unto him, \Vherc 
goest. thou? And he •aid, I heard 
thy voice, in the garden, and I was 

afraid, because I beheld that I wae 
naked, and I bid myself. 

16 And I, the Lord God, said unto 
Adam, Who told thee tno.t thou wast 
naked ? Hast thou eaten of the tree 
whereof I commanded thee that thou 
should.it not eat, if so thou shouldst 
surely die? 

l 7 And the man said, The woman 
whom thou go.vest me, and com
manded that she should remain with 
me, she go.ve me of Lhe fruit of the 
tree, and I did eat. 

18 And I, the Lord God, saiJ unt-0 
the woman, What is this thing which 
lhou hast done ? 

19 And the woman :;aid, The ser
pent beguiled me, and I did eat. 

20 And I, the Lord God, said unto 
the serpent, Because thou basl done 
this, thou she.It be cursed above o.11 
cattle, n.nd above every benst of the 
field; upon thy belly shalt thou go, 
and dust shalt thou eat all the days 
of thy life: 

21 And I will put enmity between 
thee n.nd the woman; between thy 
seed and her seed; and be sho.11 
bruise thy head, n.nd thou shalt 
bruise bis heel. 
22. Unto the woman. I, the Lord 

God, said, I will grcally multiply thy 
sorrow, a.nd thy conception; in sor
row thou s.halt bring forth children, 
and thy desire •hall be to thy hus
band, and he shall rule on•r thee. 

23 And unto Adaw, I. the Lord 
God, ~aid, Because thou hqst heark
ened unlo the \•oice of thy wife, o.nd 
hast eaten of the fruit of tho tree, of 
which I commanded thee, sn.ying, 
Thou shalt not eat of it, cursed sha11 
be the ground for thy sake; in sorrow 
•halt thou ea.t of it all the days of 
thy life; 
2~ Thorns also and thistles shall it 

bring forth to thee; and thou shalt 
eat tho herb of the field ; 

25 By tho •weat of thy face shall 
thou eat bread, until tbon shalt 
return unto the ground, for tb()U 
shnlt surely die; for out of it wo.et 
thou taken, for dust thou wnst, end 
unto dust ~halt thou return. 

26 And Adn.m called his wife's nnme 
g,.c, because she was the mother of 
nil living; for thus have I, the Lllrd 
God, co.lied the first of Btl women, 
whiob e.re manv 
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27 Unto Adam, and also unto his 

wife, did I, the Lord Ood, mo.ke coo.ts 
of skins, and clothed them. 

28 And I, tho Lord Ood, so.id unto 
mine Only Degotten, Behold, the man 
ia bccorne o.s one of us, to know good 
an<l evil; e.n<l now, lest he' put forth 
l1ie hand, u.nd pu.rtu.ke also of the 
tree of life, and eat, n.nd Ii ve fore\•cr; 
29 Therefore, I, the Lord Ood, will 

1cod him forth from tho gu.rden of 
Eden, to till the ground from whence 
he we.a to.ken; 
30 For, as I, the Lord Ood, liveth, 

even so my words cannot return void, 
for, u.s they go forth out of my mouth, 
they must be fu'.fillcd. 
:n So I drove out the wan, and 

I placed at the au.st of tho ganlen 
of EdCn, cherubim, and a. fin.ming 
isword, which turned every wo.y, to 
keep the way of tho treo of life. 
32 (Anti those are the words which 

I spake unto my sorvo.nt llloses. And 
they n.rc true, even e.e I will. 
33 And I ban spoken them unto 

you. See thou show them unto no 
mo.n, until I comme.n<l you, except 
they that believe.) Amen. 

CHAPTER IV. 
.'!uni and daughter• born In Adam-Offering 

of 1acrijias-&dmlpl.Wn dal<md-Satan 
ulrungfl man frrnn Gr>d. 

A N]) it came lo prt!-il-11 that after I, 
the Lord God, b:ul driven thew 

out, thnt Ad1un begun to till the 
cnrth, n.ncl to hn..re (lorninion over n.11 
tho bcitsts of tho field, and to cal his 
bread hy tho swcnt of his Lrow, as I, 
lho I~ord hn.d cumrun.ndcd him; 11nd 
Evo n.llrn, his wife, did labour with 
him. 
2 And Adam knew his wife, and 

sbo bare unto him 11ons n.nd de.ugh
loro, nnd thoy began to multiply, 
ont! to rcplenioh tho cnrth. 
3 And from that time forth, tho BOOB 

and dnughtero of Arla.m began to 
di.vide, two and two, in the land, and 
lo till the Jnnd, an<I to tend Hooks; 
o.n<l tLoy also bC'gn,t sous 1L111.l do.ugh
ters. 
4 And At!am oallod upon tho name 

of tho LorJ, and Eve u.lso, his wife; 
and they heard tho voice of tho Lord, 
from tho \Vo.y lowo.rds tho garden of 
Eden, spmtking unto them, and they 
en.w him not; for they were shut out 
from ht1 preaenoe. 

6 And he gave unto them oommand
ments, that they should worohip the 
Lord their God; and ehould off"er the 
firstlings of their llooko for an off"er
ing unto the Lord. 

6 And Adam wo.s obedient unto the 
commo.ndments of the Lord. And 
after many days, an angel of the 
Lord appeared unto Adam, saying, 
Why dost thou off"er 1acrifioes unto 
the Lord 1 And Adam said unto him, 
I know not, save the Lord command
ed me. 

7 And then the angel spake, saying, 
Thia thing is a similitude of the eao
rifice of the Only Begotten of the 
Father, which is full of grace and 
truth; 

8 \Vhereforc, thou shalt do all that 
thou doest, in the name of the Son. 
And thou shalt repent, and call upon 
God, in the name of the Son for ever
more. 

9 And in that day, the Holy Ghost 
fell upon Ad&m, which bca.reth re
cord of the Father and the Son, say
ing, I am the Only Begotten of the 
Father from the beginning, honoe
forth and for ever; that, as thou hast 
fallen, thou mayest be redeemed, 
and all mankind, even o.s many as 
will. 
10 And in that day Adam blessed 

God, and was filled, and began to 
prophesy concerning all the families 
of the earth; so.ying, Blessed be the 
nu.rue of God, for, been.use of my 
transgression my eyes a.re oponed, 
nnd in Lhis lifo I shall have joy, and 
again, in t.he flo•h I shall see God. 

11 And Eve, his wifo, heard all 
these things and was glad, saying, 
Wero it not for our tro.nsgrcssion, we 
never should have had seed, and 
never should have known good o.nd 
evil, and the joy of our redemption, 
and the eternal life which God giveth 
unto o.11 the obedient. 

12 And Adam o.nd Eve blessed the 
name of Ood; and they mo.de all 
things knowu unto their sons and 
their daughters. 

13 And Saton came among them, 
sR.ying, I a.m also a son of Ood, e.nd 
he oomm11ndcd them, saying, Believe 
it not. And they believed it not; 
o.nd they loved So.tan more than God. 
And men bego.n from that time forth 
to be oa.roa.l, aenauo.l •nd devilish. 
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CHAPTER V. thou •halt be tho father of his lieo. 
~~i.:::",iffrcu'7.. G~~';'. 10 Thon obalt be called Perdition, 

t:Td eombinalions-.Abt.l alain, Cain curit.d for th on wast also before the world, 
-&crdrr~'takdbyLamtch'1wit1tA-The and it shall be ea.id in time to come, 
earth curaul. that these abominations were bad 

AND the Lord God co.lied upon from Cain, for be rejected the greater 
men, by the Holy Ghost, every- counsel, whiob was he.d from Ood; 

where, and commanded them that o.nd this is a. cursing which I will pnt 
they should repent; upon thee, except thou repent. 
2 And e.s many as believed in the I I And Cain wao wroth, and liotened 

Bon, o.nd repented of their sins, not any more to the voice of the Lord, 
ohould be se.ved. And as many as neither to Abel his brother, who 
believed not, and repented not, should I walked in bolineos before the Lord. 
be damned. And the words went 12 And Ade.m also, and b10 wife, 
forth out of the mouth of God, in a mourned before the Lord, because of 
6rm decree, wherefore they must be Cnin e.nd his brethren. 
fuUilled. I~ And it came to pnse, that Cain 
3 And Adam ceased not to ce.11 upon took one of bis brother's daughter• 

God; and Eve also bis wife. to wife, and they loved Satan more 
4 And Adam knew Eve bis wife, than God. · 

and she conceived nnd bare Cain, 14 And Satan en.id unto Cain, Swear 
and said, I have gotten a mon from unto me by thy throat, and if tbon 
the Lord; wherefore he may not re- tell it thou she.It die; e.nd swea.r thy 
ject bis words. But, behold, also breth-ren by their heads, and by the 
Ce.in hearkened not, saying, \Ybo is living God, that they tell it not: tor 
the Lord, that I should know him' if they tell it they shall surely die. 
5 And she again conceived, and n.nd this thnt thy fa.thcr may not 

bare bis brother Abel. And Abel know it; and this day I will deliver 
hearkened unto the voice of the thy brother Abel into thine band•. 
Lord. And Abel was a keeper of 15 And Satan swear unto Cain, that 
aheep, bat Cain was a tiller of the he would do according to his com
ground. mands. And all these things were 

6 And Ce.in loved Se.tan more than done in sc~ret. 
God. And Satan commanded him, 16 And Cain saith, Truly I am 
ae.ying, Make an offering unto the Mahan, the master of this great 
Lord. And in process of time it secret, thflt I may murder and get 
o&me to pass, that Cain brought of gain. Wherefore Ce.in we.s called 
the fruit of the ground an offering Ma~ter Mahan ; and he gloried in his 
nnto the Lord. wickedness. 
7 And Abel, be also brought, of the 17 And Cain went into the field. and 

firstlings of bis tlock, and of the fat Cain talked with Abel his brother; 
thereof; and tho Lord bad respect and it came to pe.ss, that while they 
unto Abel, and to his offering; but were in the field, Cain rose up aga.in!l.I 
unto Ca.in, and to his offering, he bad Abel his brother, and slew him. 
not respect. 18 And Cain gloried in that which 

8 Now Satan knew this, and it be bad done, saying, I am free; 
plea~ed him. And Cain wa.s very surely tho Oocks of my brother falletb 
wroth, and his countenance fell. into my hRnds. 
9 And lbe Lord said unto Cain, Why 19 And the Lord said unto Cain, 

art thou wroth 7 Why is lhy counte- Where is Abel, thy brother? And he 
ca.nee fallen? If thou doest well snid, I know not, am I my brother's 
thou shalt be accepted, and if thou keeper? 
doest not well, Rin lietb nt the door; 20 And tho Lord so.id, What he.st 
and Sn.tan dcsircth to bft.ve thee, an<l thou done? Tho voice of thv brother's 
e:1cept. thou ~ho.It heRrken unlo my Lh)od cries unto me frow the ground. 
oommandments, I will rlclivcr thee 21 And now, thou slrnlt Lo cur::::f'd 
up, and it shnll he unto thrc accord- from the earth, which ha.th openc1l 
ing to his desiro; an<l thou she.It rule her mouth to receive thy brother'!! 
,.,.er him, for from this time forth blood from thy hand. 
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22 Wbou thou tilleet tho ground, it wounding, and a young man to my 

shall not henceforth yield unto thee hurt. 
hor elrength; e. fugitive &nd o. 34 If Cl\in she.II be avenged oeven
rnga.bond she.IL thou bo in tho earth. fold, truly Le.mech sh1>ll be oeventy 
23 And Ce.in s&id unto the Lord, and eeven fold. 

Satan tempted me, bece.use of my 85 For, Ln.mech having entered into 
brotber'B tlocka; o.nd I wn.e wroth o. covenant with Satan, after the me.n
also, for bis off"eriag thou didst accept, n~r of Ca.in, wherein he became 
end not mine. J\Ie.ster J\Ia.hnn, ma.ster of that gree.t 
24 My punishment is grcalcr th:in I secret which wae administered unto 

can buar ! Behold, thou hast driven Ce.in by Sa.tan; 
:ne out this de.y from the face of the 36 And !rad, the eon of Enoch, 
Lord, and from thy face sho.ll I be baviug known their secret, began to 
bid; and I sbt1.ll be a. fugitive and a rcvca.l it unto the sons of Adam; 
vagabond in the cu.rth; anrl it ~hall wherefore, Lamcch, being u.ngry, slew 
come to paSR. th:it he that findcth we him, uot like unto Ce.in his brother 
will slay me, becu.use of mine in- Abel for the sake of getting ga.in; 
iquities, for these things are not hid but ho slew him for the oath's sake; 
from the Lord. 37 For, from the de.ys of Ce.in, thero 
2~ And I, the Lord, said unto him, wo.s e. secret combination, o.nd their 

Whosoever sla.y1Jtb thee, vengco.nce works were in the do.rk, and thoy 
shall be to.ken on him seven-fold; o.nd knew every ma.n his brother. 
I, the Lord, sot a me.rk upon Cain, 38 Wherefore the Lord cursed La.
lest any finding him should kill him. meoh and his house, and all they 

26 And Cain was shut out from tho that had covenanted with Satan; for 
presence of tho Lord, and with his they kept not the comrna.ndments of 
wife and many of his brethren, dwelt a od. And it displeased God, and he 
in tho lo.ad of Nod,on the enst of Eden. ministered not unto them. 

27 And Cu.in know his wire, ant.I she 39 And their works were e.bomina.-
conceived u.nd bare Enoch, 11nd be tions, o.nd began to sprea.d among all 
also begn.l wo.ny sons and do.ughlers. tho sons of men. And it was among 
And he builded a city, and ho called the sons of men. 
the namo of the city afler the name 40 And among tho de.ughtersofmon, 
of his son Enoch. these things were not spoken; be-
28 And unto Enoch was born Iro.d, ca.use that Lamccb had spoken the 

a.nd other sons o.nd da.ughtcr:;, and secret unto his wives, nod they re
Iro.d begat Mahujacl, e.oJ other sons belled against him, an<l declared 
and de.ughters. those things abroad, and had not 

20 And Mahujnol begat Methuse.el, compassion. 
and olhor sons and da.ughtors. And 41 'Vherl)fore Lnmeoh was despised, 
Methusn.el begal La.mech. n.nd cast out, and oame not among 

:JO And Lameeh took unto himself the sons of men, lest be should die. 
two wives, the na.me of ouu boing 42 And thus tho works of darknese 
Ado.b, o.nd tb.e nn.mc of tllo olhcr, Logan to prnvail arnong all the sane 
Zil 1a.b. of men. 
31 And Adah be.ro Jn.bal; he was 43 Aod God cursed lhc earth with 

the father of such as dwoll in tents, n. sore curse, o.nd wn.s angry with the 
and they wore keopers of cattle; o.nd wiclced, with n.11 tho sons of men whom 
his brother's no.mo WlLS .J ubo.1, who ho had mn.de, for tboy would not 
was the f1LlhC'r of cill tnich o.s hn.ndle be1Lrkcn unto his voice, nor believe 
lbo burp an1l orga.n.. on his Only Begotten Son, even him 

32 And Zillnh, eho nlso b1ue Tubal whom ho dcchtrod should oome in tho 
Cain, u.n inslruotor of overy artificer meriJinn of tirue; who wn.e prepnrcd 
in brn..ss l\nd iron; n.nd lhc sister of from before the foun<lntion of Lb.e 
1'ubal Cn.iu WIL3 calle(l N nanuL11. world. 
:~3 And Ln.mecb sn.i<l unto his Wi\•os, I 44 And thus tho gospol began Lu Le 

All11.U unJ Zillah, llcar my roic~, yo prco..ehcd Crom the boginning, being 
wives of I~e.woch j bcurken unto my dcolo.red by holy o.ngole, eont forth 
1peeoh, for I ha.Te 1lain n. ma.n lo my from the prel!lenoe- of Clod; and b1 
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bis own voice, and by the gift of the 10 And Adam lived one h1U1dred 
Iloly 0 host. and lhirty yeare, and !,egat a son in 
45 And thus a.II things were con- his own likcnese, after hi~ owr. image, 

6rmcd uuto Adam by aa holy ordi- and called his name Seth. 
nanco; nnd the gospel preached; and 11 And the day• of Adam, after he 
a decree sent forth that it should be bad begotten Selh, wero eight hun
in the world until tho end thereof; dred years. And be begat many 
and thus it was. Amen. sons and daughters. Aud all the day• 

CHAPTER VI. that Adam lived, were nine hundred 
Adam warn• mm M Tq>otl-&th U Imm- and thirty yea.rs; and he <lied. 
r:::,;v,::_•'>f::,;t;:::;-J!."'f~; 12 Seth lived one hundred and five 
pramtst oo Bnoch-Enoch'1 tfition,-Hil years, and bego.t Enos, and prophe
prrm:liing. sied in all his day., and taught hie 

A ND Adam hearkened unto the son Enos in the ways of God. Whcro
voice of God, and called upon fore Enos prophesied also. And Seth 

his sons to repenL lii'cd after he bcgat Eno:oi, eight hun-
2 And Adam knew his wife again, dred and seven yco.rs, antl begat many 

and sha ha.re a son, and be callcc.l his sons and daughters. 
ne.me Seth. 13 .And the children of me?D were 

3 And Adam glorified the name of numerous upon all tho face of the 
God, for ho said, God hath appointed land. And in those days, Salon bud 
me another seed iosteo.d of Abel whow great domiuion among mcLI, a.nJ re.geJ 
Cain slew. in their hearts; o.n<l from thenceforth 
4 And God rc\•cnled him.self untu came-wnrs and bloodshed. 

Seth, and he rebelled not, but oJTcre<l l-1 Aud a man's hand was against 
an acceptable so.crifice like unto llis bi.s own brother in administering 
brother Abel. And lo him ».l~u wn:; t.lcatl1, because of secret works, seck
born I\ son, An(l he calle1l bis name ing for power. And al! the day~ of 
Enos. Seth were nino hundred and twch·e 

5 And lhen began these llll!D tu call year:;; a11U he <lied. 
upon the u.1rnc uf the Lon]; nnd the 15 And Enos li¥eJ ninety years, and 
Lord blcssctl tbcrn ; nntl n. huok uf bcgu.t Cainan. And Enos, and the 
remembrance wn~ kept in the which 

1 

resi<lue of the people of God, ca.me 
was reconlcJ in the language of Ada1u, out from the land which was called 
for il wn~ gh·cu unto us wa.ny as 8hulon, an<l dwelt in e. laud of pro
called upon Go<l, lo write Ly the wise, which he called after bis own 
Spirit of inspiration; sou, wlloru be bad nawc<l Cain11n. 

6 And Oy thew their children were 16 AnU Enos liYetl, after he bcgat 
ta.ught to read nntl write, having a. Cninnn, eight huudrcd and fifteen 
language which was pure nuU urn.le- years, and bcgat urnny sons and 
filed. c.lnughtcrs. And nil the days of Enos 
7 Now thid eame priesthood which were nine hundred 11nd fi't-·e yc11u; 

was in tho beginning, 4.dia.11 be in tho and he tlicll. 
end. of tho world. also. 17 And Cttinun lived seven~y years, 

8 Now tl1is prophecy A<lam Bpake, anti begut ~Iabnln.lcel. 
e.s be was wu'ied upon Uy tho lloly IS And Cainnn li\·ed 11fter-ue begal 
Ghost. l\Ia.halnlccl, eight hundred and forty 
9 Ando. genealogy wns kept of the yenrs. und l><'gat suns nnd tlaugbters. 

obildron of God. And this wn.~ the And rLll the Jays of Ca.in110 were nine 
book of tho generations of AJ;\.m, huntlrcd nnd ten Jea.rs; nod be died. 
saying, In tho day that God created I 19 And :\11\.halalccJ lived sixty-live 
mo.n, (in the likene~s of God mu.de ,p•nr.s, and Legat Jnrl'd. 
he him,) in the iwn.go of his owu 20 And )fo.hnhllcel liYcd u.f't~r he be
body, ma.lo and fcmnlo crentl!d he g-at Ju.red, eight hundred and thirty 
them, and hless~d them, and callc1l I p•ttrs, nnd Lcgut .son::J o.nd duugbtcrs. 
their n11me AJn.rn, in the dn.y when And ttll the Jn.y.s of Mn.ha.la.ll'el were 
they were crco.ted, n.nd hccitwe li\·ing eight hundred o.nd ninety-five yoan; 
11ouh~, in the land, upon the footetool n.nd ho diotl. 
or God. 21 Aod Ji.red lived ODO bundrod ... d 
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1ixty-two years, and begat Enoch. that I hove found favour in thy 
~2 And J....,d lived, after ho begat sight, and om but a l1Ld, and all the 

Enoch, eight 1.aunc.lrcd years, and be- people hnle roe, for I a.m slow or 
gnt soo' auJ doughters. Aud Jared speech; whcrcforo nm I thy oervant7 
taught Enooh in all tho wuys of God. :J3 And the Lord said unto Enoch, 
23 And this is tho genealogy of the Oo forth, and do as I have oom

sons of Adam, who wu.s the son of man<lcd thee, and no man shall 
~o<l, with whom God hiwsclf con- pierce thee. 
versed. 34 Open thy mouth, and it shall be 

24 And they were prcnehors of filled, iind I will give thee utterance; 
rightcousncs~, and spake o.nd pro- for a.II flesh is in my hands, and I 
phcsied, n.nJ calle<l upon a.II men will do as secmeth me good. 
everywhcro to rcpeut. And faith was 35 So.y unlo this people, Choose ye 
taught unto tho children of men. this day to serve the Lord Ood who 

25 And il ea1ue to pa.,, that o.ll the ma.do you. 
days of Jared were niuo hundred ILDd 36 Ilehold, my Spirit is upon you; 
oi:.ty-two yeo.rs; and he died. wherefore all thy words will 1 justify, 
26 And Enoch lived sixty-five yco.rs, and tho mountains shall flee before 

and begat l\Ictbusolo.h. And il ca.me you, and tho rivers sbo.11 turn from 
to pa.t!s that Enooh journeyed iu Lhe their cuurse; and thou she.It abide in 
hmd, 11.mong the people; and a.s he me, R.od I in you; therefore walk 
jourueyed, the Spirit of Uod descent.I- with me. 
ed out of heaven, ant.I abodo upon 37 And the Lord spake unto Enoch, 
him ; and snid unto him, Anoint thine eyes 
27 And he heard a voioo from heo- with clay, and wash Lhem, and thou 

ven, sRying, Enooh, my son, prophesy sha.JL stic; and he did so. 
unto this people, and •ay uuto thew, 38 And he beheld tho spirits that 
Repent, for thus saith the Loni, I God had created, and he beheld also 
u.m angry with this people, and my things which were not visible to the 
6eroo Ruger iB kindled 11.gaiust thew; natul-u.l cyo; and from thenceforth 
for their hearts have waxed bani, came Lhe saying abroo.cl in the land, 
and their ears arc dull of hearing, A seer hath the Lord raised up unto 
and tboir eyos cannot sco u.fa.r off. bis people. 

28 And for theso wany generations, 39 Aud it came lo po.ss, that Enoch 
e\•eo since tho do.y Lhu.L I created went forth in the land, nmong the 
them, ho.vo thlly gone a.stray, and people, standing upon Lhe hills, a.nd 
have denied mo, and bn.vu sought the high places, and cried. with a. 
their own counsels in thti J1trk; u.nd loud voice, testifying again~t their 
iu tboir own n.bowiou.tious have they works. 
dovised murder, and have not kept 40 And nil men were offended be
the oomwandmenls which I gn.vo causu of him; o.nd they oame forth 
unto their father Adam. to hcll.f him upon the high placos, 

29 Wherefore, they bnvo forsworn saying unto the tent-keepers, Tarry 
tbemselvea, e.nd by their au.lbs they ye here u.nd keep the tents, while we 
h11ve brought upon thc1n•clvee de11th. go yonder to behold the seer, for he 
30 And an hell I havo prepared for prophcsietb; and there is a strange 

them, if they repent not; thing in Lho land, a wild man hath 
31 And this is a doorce which I 

have sent forth in the beginning of 
lhe world, from mino own mouth, 
rrom the foundlLtion thereof; lLlld 
by tho mouths of my sorvnnt•, thy 
fo.Lbers, be.ve l tlccreod it; cvt•n RS it 
aha.II be 11ent forth in the world, unto 
tho end theroof. 
32 And when Enoch hau hearu 

thoso word•, ho bowod himself to the 
earth, before the Lord, and sJ?o.ke 
before the Lord, 1aying, Why 10 it 

come n pwng us. 
41 Aud il camo to pass when they 

hca.rd him, no man laid bands ob 
him, for fear co.me on all thew that 
hcnrd him, for he walked with God. 

42 And tl..icre ca.mo a mo.n uuto 
him, wlloso n;tme W0.8 Mo.bijn.b, o.nd 
said unto him, Tell us plainly who 
thou art, o.nd from whence thou 
comest. 

43 And he said nnto them, I oame 
out from the land of C•inan, t.be 
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la.nd of my fa.there, a. land of right
eousness unto this day; and my 
father taught me in e.11 the ways of 
<lod. 
44 And it ca.me to pass, as I jour

neyed from the land of Caina.n by 
the sea ca.st, I beheld e. vision; and 
lu, the heavens I saw, and the Lord 
spake with we, and gave me com
mandment; wherefore for this ca.use, 
to keep the commandment, I spce.k 
forth these words. 

45 And Enoch continued bis speech, 
saying, Tho Lord which spake with 
me, the same is tlie God of heaven, 
and he is my God and your God, 
and ye n.re my brethren; and why 
counsel ye yourselves, and deny the 
God of heaven 7 

46 The heavens be made; the earth 
is his footstool, and the foundation 
thereof is bis; behold, be laid it, and 
hosts of men bath be brought in 
upon the face thereof. 
47 And death bath come upon our 

Cathers; nevcrlhclcss, we know them, 
and cannot deny, nnd even the first 
of all we know, even Adam; for a 
book of remembrance we have writ
ten among us, according to the pat
tern gi'fell by the finger of God; and 
it is given in our own language. 
48 And as Enoch spake forth the 

words of God, the people trembled 
a.nd could not sta.nd in bis presence. 

49 And be said unto them, Because 
thRt Adam fell, we arc; and by his 
fall came death, and we are made 
partakers of misery and woe. 
ao Behold, Satan hath come nmong 

the children of men, ancl tcmpteth 
them to worship him; and men bn.vc 
become carnal, sensual, and devilish, 
and arc shut out from the presence 
of God. 

51 Ilut God hath made known unto 
our fathers, that all men must re
pent. 

52 And he called upon our fnthcr 
Adam, by bis own voice, saying, I 
am God; I made the world, n.nd men 
before they were in the flc!'h. 
53 And he also sn.id unto him, If 

lhou wilt., turn unlo m~ and hcarkl'n 
unto my voice, a.nd bclic\'c, and re
pent of o.11 lhy trnnsgre.s!'iion:;, anti 
ho bnptized, even in water, in tlrn 
name of mino Only Dcgottcn Son, 
'll'bo iB fall of grace o.nd truth, whioh 

itt Jc.Hi.· '·hri~t, the only name which 
shall be r;• ,·en under heaven, whereby 
salvation .shall come unto the chil
dren of men; and ye sbe.ll receive 
the gift of the Holy Ghost, asking 
all things in his name, and whatso
ever ye shall ask it shall be given 
yon. 

54 And our father Adam spake 
unto the Lord, and said, Why is it 
that men m1'8t repent, and be bap
tized in water? 

55 And the Lord ea.id unto Adam, 
Behold, I have forgiven thee thy 
transgression in the garden of Eden. 
56 Hence came the saying abroad 

among the people, that the Son of 
God hath atoned for original guilt, 
wherein the sins of the parents can
not be answered upon tbe heads of 
the children, for they are whole from 
the foundation of the worhL 

57 And the Lord spake unto Adam, 
sa.ying, Inasmuch as tby cbil<lren 
are conceived in sin, even so, when 
they begin to grow up sin conceivetb 
in their hearts, and they taste the 
bitter, that they may know to prize 
the good. 
58 And it is given nnto them to 

know good from evil; wherefore, they 
arc agents unto themselves. 

59 And I bo.ve given unto you an
other la.wand commandment; where
fore teach it unto your children, that 
o.H men, everywhere, must repent, or 
they can in no wise inherit the king
dom of God. 

60 For no unclelLn thing can dwell 
there, or dwell in bis presence; for, 
in the l1Lnguage of Adam, Mo.n of 
Holiness is his na.me; and the name 
of his Only Ilegotten is the Son of 
l\In.n: e\•en Jesus Christ, a righteous 
jmlge, wb.o sh.a.II come in the meridian 
of tirne. 
Ill Therefore I give unto you a oom

mnndment, to teach. these tbing11 
freely unto your children, snying, tbo.t 
by rcnson of transgression cometh 
the fall, which fall bringcth death; 
1rnd inasmuch o.s ye were born into 
the world hy water o.nd blood, and 
the ~pirit, which I hn.ve made, Rnt.1 so 
bt.•<'ttlllc of dust I\ living soul; 

()2 E\•cn so ye must be bt.1m agaiu, 
into the kingt.lom of hcl\Y('ll, of wa.ter, 
llnt.l of the Spirit, and lie clcllnsed by 
blood, ('VCD the blood or mine Ool1 
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Begolten; that ye miglil lw sancli6ed 
frnnJ o.11 ~in; and enjoy the words of 
~lero1LI life in this world, and eternal 
lifo in tho world to come; even im
mortal glory. 

H3 For, by tho water ye keep the 
oommoodmoot; by the Spirit yo e.ro 
Justified; and by tho blood ye arc 
ae.ncti6ed. 

64 Therefore it is given to abide in 
you, the recorJ of heo.ven, the Com
forter, the pea.ceo.blo things of immor
tal glory, tbe truth of e.11 things, that 
which quickcneth n11 things, which 
maketh alive all things, that which 
knowclh nil things, e.nd heth nil 
power according to wisdom, mercy, 
truth, justice and judgment. 
65 AD<I now, behold, I ony unto you, 

Thia is tho ple.n of aalvatiuo unto nll 
men, through tho blood of wino Only 
Bogottoo, who ehnll come in the mo
ridin.n of ti01e. 

66 And, behold, a.II things have their 
likcnoes; and o.11 things nre cren.ted 
and mo.de to bear record of me; both 
things which aro temporal, nnd things 
which are spiritue.I; things which aro 
in the heavens above, e.nd things 
whioh e.re on the earth, nnd things 
whioh e.re in the earth, and thing• 
wbiob aro under the ea.rib, both above 
and benee.th, all things bee.r record 
ot'mc. 

67 And it camo to pass, when the 
Lord h1ul apokon with A•htm our 
fnther, that Adam cried unto the 
Lord, and ho we.e caught o.1Vn.y by 
the Spirit of the Lord, and was car
ried down into the water, and wns 
le.id under tho water, and we.• brought 
forth out of tho water; and thuo he 
wae hlLJJlized. 
68 And the Spirit of God descended 

upon him, and thue he we.s born of 
Lho Spirit, and becnme quickened in 
the ionor mo.n. 
69 And he hoard e. voice out of hea

ven, B1Lying, Thou art baptized with 
Ire and with tho Holy Ghost; this is 
the rooorrl of tho Fnthor and tho Son, 
from henMfortb and. for C\'er; 

70 Arni thou art nflor tho order of 
him who wn.e without. beginning of 
de.ye or end of yonrs, from a.II oler· 
oily to all eternity. 

71 Uohold, thou a.rt 0110 in me, e. 
aon of Oo<l; n.nd thus mn.y n.ll become 
my 1001. Amen. 

CHAPTER VII. 
Propha:y o/ Efu:>eh, his pruu;J1i11g-Thf 

heavtna UJ_!Lp-Ilut prmniltd t.llL tarth
Zion ;, ftt.d--Clovennnt continual in M~ 
tJnutlah. 

A ND it came to pass, that Enocb 
continued bis speech, saying, 

Rebold, our father Adam taught 
the•• things, e.nd mnny have be
lieverl, and become the eons of God; 
nn<l many h1tvo believed not, e.nd 
have perished in their sins, and ore 
looking forth with fear, in torment, 
for the fiery indignation of the \vmtb 
of God to ho poured out upon them. 

2 And from thnt time forth, Enoch 
began to prophesy, snying unto the 
people, thn.t, O,A I was journeying, n.nd 
stood in the place llfabujnb, llnd 
cried unto tho Lord, there came o 
voice ouL of heo..ven, saying, Turn ye 
n.nd get ye upon the mount Simcoe. 

3 And it come to pass, that I tnrned 
nnd went up on the mount; and a!11 1 
stood upon tho mount, I behcl<I the 
heavens open, and I wai-; clothl'J 
upon with glory. 
4 And I saw the Lord, and he ~Hund 

before my face, and he talked with 
me, even as o. ma.n lalkcth one with 
another, face to face; a.nd be sn.id 
unto me, Look, and I will show unto 
thee the worlu for the space of many 
genern..tions. 

5 And it came to pa'8, that I he. 
held in the valley of Shum, anti, lo! 
a great people which dwelt in tent.!l, 
which were the people ol' Shum. 
6 And again the Lord said unto 

me, Look, n,nrl I looked towards the 
north, and I beheld the people of 
Ce.inn.n, which dwelt in tents. 
7 And the Lord said unto mo, Pro

phesy; and I prophesied, sayin~, 
8 Behold, the people of Cainnn 

which aro numerous, shall go forth 
in battle army 11gninst the people of 
Shum, and shall slny them, that th1·~· 
shall be utterly destroyed. 

9 And the people of Cninnn shall 
divide themselves in the ln.n<l., nnd 
tho ln.n(l shn.11 be bnrren and unfruit 
ful, e.od none other people shall dwell 
there, but the people of Cainan; fur, 
behold, tho Lord shall curse the hind 
with much heat, and tho bn.rrenneA11 
thereof Rhn.11 go forth for over. 

10 And there wn,s a hlaokness oame 
upon o,ll t.hc children of rnimtn, lhn1 
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they wore deopioed &mong &II peo- glory of tho Lord wbioh Wl>S upon 
pie. bis people. 

11 And it c&me lo P""• that the 22 And tho Lord blessed the l&nd, 
Lord said unto me, Look, and I ond they were blessed upon the moun. 
rooked, and I beheld the ln.nd of ta.ins, R.nd upon the high places, and 
Sharon, nnd th'! land of Enoch, and did Oourish. 
the land of Omner, &nd the land of 23 And the Lortl e&lled his people, 
Ileni, nnd I he lnnd of Shem, and the Zion; because they were of one beo.rt 
land of Haner, and the land of and one min<l, and dwelt in right. 
Hnnannihab, and all the inhabitants cousne8s; and there wae no poor 
thereof. among them. 

12 And the Lord s&id unt& me, Go 24 And Enoehcontiuued hieprc&eh· 
forth to this people, a.nd eay unto ing in righteousness unto the people 
them, Repent; lest I come out and of God. 
smile them with n curse, and they 25 And it came to pa~s in Lis de.ye, 
die. that he built a city that was called 

13 And be gave unto me u. com- lhe city of llolinc:ss, even Zion. 
mandment, that I should lrn.ptizc in I 26 And it came lo pass, that Enoch 
the nnme of the Father, and of the tolkcd with the Lord, and he said 
Son, who is full of grace irnd truth, unto the Lord, Surely, Zion eha.IJ 
and the Holy Ghost which bcarclh dwell in safety for ever. Bui the 
record of the Father and the Son. Lord said unto Enoch, Zion have I 

14 And it cnme to pass, thal Enoch blcss_ed, but tho residue of the people 
continued to cnll upon all the pl'oplC', li.itve I cursed. 
eave it were the people of Cn.inan, to I 27 And it came to pass, that the 
repent. Lord showed unto Enoch all the in-

15 And so grenl was the faith of hnbitanls of the earth, and he beheld, 
Enoch, that be led the }H·o1dc of God, and lo ! Zion in process of time we.s 
and their enemies came lo battle taken up into hee.\·en. 
against them, and he spake the word 28 And the Lord said unto Enucb, 
of the Loni, and the carlh trclJlbled, Debold mine abode for ever. 
and the mountains fled, e\·cn accord- 29 And Enoch also beheld the re-
ing to his command. sidue of the people which were the 
16 And the rivers of water were sons of Adam, and they were a mix
~urned out of their coun:e, and thC' turc of all the seed of Adam, save 
roar of the lions was heard out of the it were the seed of Ca.in: for the 
wilderness. SC'cd of Cnin were black. end ha.d not 

17 And all nations fcareU greatly, I }llnce &.lllong them. 
so powerful was the word of Enoch, 30 And after that Zion was taken 
and so great wns the power of the up into heaven, Enoch beheld. and 
language which God had given him. lo, all tbe no.tions of the earth were 

18 There also came up a. land out before him; and there came genora
of the depth::i of the sea; and so lion upon generation. 
great was the feo.r of the enemies of 31 And Enoch was high and lifted 
the people of God, that they Hed nnd up. even in the bosom of the Father, 
stood afnr off, and went upon the (and the Son of l\Ian ;) and, bohohl, 
lantl which came up out of the depths the powers of Sat&n were upon a.JI 
of the st!a. the fnce of tho earth ; and be eaw 

I 9 And tho gin.nts of tho ln.nd n.lso angels descending out of heaven, 
stood afctr off; and there went forth u.. and he bee.rd a loud voice, saying, 
curse upou all tho people which fought Woe! woe! be unto the inhabit an ta 
e.gllinst God. of the earth! 

20 And from that time forth, there 32 And he beheld S&t&n, and he had 
were wars and bloodshe~ among n. gr<'o.l ohnin in his hand, and it 
them; but the Lord came an<l dwelt 'rcilcd the whole face of the earth 
with his people, and they dwelt in with dl\.rknes.:1; and ho looked up 
righteousness. lLnd laughed, and his angels rejoiced. 

21 And tho fca.r of tho Lord wo• 33 And Enooh behold angels do-
upon t1.ll nations, so great was the scendiog out of hea.\•en, bee.ring testi 
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u1ony or the F&tber, a.nd of tho 
Son. 

J4 Aud the !Ioly Ghost fell on 
m&oy, &nd they were c&ugbt up by 
tho power of hee.ven into Zion. 
35 And it come to p&ss, that tho 

God of bea.voo looked upon the re-
1iduo of the people, nnd wept; and 
Enoob bore record of it, so.ying, How 
i1 it that the heavens weep, and shed 
forth tbtlir tears as the rain upon the 
mountains? And Enoch S(l.id unto 
the Lord, !Iow is it tb&t thou canst 
weep, seeing thou art holy, and from 
•ll etornity to e.11 eternity? 

36 And wore it possible that man 
could oumbur the particles of the 
earth, yea, and millions of earths 
like this, it would not be a beginning 
to the numbor of thy creations; 

37 And thy curt&ins e.rc stretcbod 
out still, and thou &rt tbore, and thy 
boaow is there; nod also, thou art 
just, thou art meroiful &nd kind for 
ever; 

38 Thou b&st takeu Zion to thine 
own bosom, from all thy croo.tions, 
rrom e.ll ctoroity to &II eternity; nod 
naught but poo.oo, jui;tico, anJ truth 
is tho ba.bitatiuo of thy tbroue; and 
mercy aha.II go before thy face &od 
have no enJ. llow is it that thou 
canst \Veep? 

3Y Tho Lord so.id unto Enoch, De
bold, those thy brethreo, thuy arc 
tho wurkwo.usbip of wino own hands, 
anJ I g11ve unto thew their k.uowledge 
in tbc de.y that I croatod them. 
40 And in Lue g1irdoo of Eden ga.vo 

I unLo mo.n bis agenoy ; o.ad unto 
thy brethren b11ve I au.id, and also 
gave commandment, that they should 
love one another; and that they 
should choose mo their Fo.tber. 

41 But, behold, they &re without 
11.ffcctiou, n.1ul Uwy hu.te thoir own 
blood; and the tire of mine indigna
tion is kinJloJ u.g&inst them; Rn<l in 
my bot displou.sure will I •cod in the 
OoodR upon thew; for my fierce 
anger is kin11lcJ 11g11 .. in~t them. 
42 Debold, I ILW Uutl; Mau or lloli

DU811 is my name ; Mun uf Council 
i111 my DILUle i and Er11.llos11 tlDJ Eter
nal i1 u1y nnme l\l~o. \fhorcforo I 
o"n stretch forth my hands nn1) hold 
all tbe oroulion11 \Vhich [ lmvo mu.do, 
aud mine oyu cnn pierce lb~m u.lso. 
'3 And among all tho workwo.osliip 

of my bands there bao not been oo 
great wiokcdocse as among thy bre
thren; but, behold, their sins shall 
be upon the beads of their fathers; 
S:itao •ho.II be their father, o.ud mi
sery shall be their doom; aocl lbe 
whole heuvcns she.11 weep over them, 
O\'Cn al! lho workmo.nship of my 
haoJ;. 

44 "'IJt·rl'fnrc should not the hea
vens \H'l':1. :->ccing these sho.11 suffer? 
But, behold, lllc~e which thine eyes 
are upon ~lJ:tll perish iu the flood a; 
anti, behold, I wiil abut them up; a 
prison ha.vo I prepared for them, and 
that which I h,11·0 chosen bas plead 
before my Co.cc ; 
45 Wherefore he sulfercth for their 

sins, inasmuch n.s thoy will repent, 
iu tho day that rny chosen shal1 re
turn unto me; o.uJ until that day 
they shall be in tonacnt. 

46 Wherefore for this sb:ill the hea
vens weep, yea., and all the work
m"nship of my bands. 
.t7 And it came to pa,., th&t the 

Lord •pe.ke unto Enoch, 11ncl told 
Enoch all the doings of tho children 
of men. 

·18 Wherefore Enoch knew and 
looked upon their wickedness, and 
their misery ; o.nd wept, and stretch
ed forth bis arms, and bis heart 
swelled wido as eternity, o.nd hie 
bowels yearned, and all eternity 
shook. 

49 And Enoch saw Noah also, and 
bis family, that the posterity of all 
the sons of N oab should be ea ved 
with tt temporal salvation. 

50 Wherefore Enoch saw that Noah 
built au ark, and the Lord smiled 
upon it, and held it in bis own hll.nd j 
but upon the residue of the wicked 
ce.me the O.oods e.nd awallO\ved them 
up. 

51 And as Enoch saw Lhus, be he.cl 
bitterness uf soul, n.nd wept uvor his 
brethren, and said unto the ho11vens, 
I will rcfusu to bo comforted. 

52 Uut the Lord eaiJ. unto Enoch, 
J,ift up your heart and be glad, and 
look. And it came tu pass, tha 
Enoch looked, and from No1th he Uc 
hold all the families of tile earth 
n.nd he uricd unto the Lord, saying 
When ohall tho day of the LorJ 
come? When shall tbe blood of the 
riglitoous be shed, that all they th~• 
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mourn may be aa.ootifled, and have I oome (orth with songs of everlasting 
etcruuJ life? joy. 

53 And tho Lord said, It she.II ho in 61 And it came to pne•, that Enoch 
the meridian of time; in the de.ye of cried unto Ll.ie Lord, saying, Whan 
wickedness n.ud vcngce.nce. the Son of M.a.n cometh in the 6esh 
54 And, behold, Enoch eaw the de.y ehall tho earth reel? I pre.y thee 

of the coming of the Son of .Man, show me Lhe~e things. 
even in the 8.esh j e.nd his soul re- 62 And the Lord so.id unto Enoch, 
joieed, saying, The righteoue ia lifted Look; e.nd he looked, o.nd beheld the 
up; e.nd the Lomb is slain from the Son of Ma.n lifted up on tho croe1, 
foundation of the world; and through after the manner of wen. 
faith I am in the bosom of the 63 And he heard R loud voice, and 
Father; and behold, Zion is with the heavens were veiled; and all the 
me! creations of God mourned, and the 
55 An<l it ca.me to pas~, that Enoch earth groaned; and the rocks were 

lookccl upon the ee.rth, and be heard rent; and the saints arose, a.nd were 
a. voice from the bowels thereof, 11ay- cr&wncd at the right band of the Son 
ing, Woe! woe! is me, the mother or l\fn.n, with crowns of glory. 
of men! I am pained, I aw weary, 64- And o.s many of the spirits as 
because of the wickcdncs~ of my were iu prison came forlh o.nd etood 
children! When shall l rest, e.utl on the right baud of God. And the 
he cleansed from the filthiness which remainder were reRerTed in chains of 
has gono forth out of me? When darkness until the judgment of the 
will wy Cree.tor sn.nctify me, thn.t I grea.t day. 
may rest, and righteousness fur a 65 And ngn.in Enoch wept, and 
eenson nbido upon my face. cried unto the Lord, saying, When 

56 And when Enoch hen.rd the earth shall the earth re.st 7 
mourn, he \vept, n.nd cried unto the ti6 And Enooh beheld the Son of 
Lord, so.ying, 0 Lord, wilt U10u not :\ln.n ascend up unto the Father; ond 
ha,·o cowpn.s::;ion upon the earth? be called unto the Lord, l!!e.ying, 'Vilt 
wilt thou uot bless the children of thou not oomc e.gnin upon the earth? 
Noah? for inasmuch l\S thou a.rt God, e.nd l 
!>i And it en.me to pass, that Enoch know thee, and thou hast sworn unto 

continued his cry unto the Lord, sa.y- we, and commanded me that I should 
ing, I ask thee, 0 Lord, in the name nsk in the nRme of thine Only Begot
of lbino Only Bcgoltcn, even J~sus ten; thou he.st made me, and given 
Christ, thLtt thou wiit have mercy we a. right to thy throne, and not of 
upon Noah, and his seed, that the myself, bnt through thine own grace; 
eo.rlh might never more be covered wherefore I ask thoe if thou wilt not 
by the floods. come ago.in on the oo.rtb? 

58 And the Lord coultl not with- I 67 And tho Lord oaid unto Enoob, 
hold; nnd he covcnnnted with Enoch, As I Jive, even so will I come in the 
and swarc unlo him with nu on.th, la~t days, in the do.ys of wiclednes!il 
that he woul<l stn.y tho Oood!:!; that nnd vengeance, to fulfil the on.th 
he would call upon tho children of which I made unto you concerning 
Non.b; nud he sent forth nn unllltcr- the chiltlren of Noah. 
able decree, that a remnant of his 68 And the day shall come that the 
seed should always be found among earth shall rest. But before thatd11y 
a.11 notions, while the earth should the heavens shall be darkened, and a 
etnnd. veil of darkness sbo11 cover the earth; 
59 And the Lord said, Illcssed is he and tbe hen Yens shall shake, &nd &loo 

through whose seed .i\lc!:'s.iah shn.11 the eo.rth. 
co111e; for he suith, I nm Messiah, 69 And great tribula.tiona aha.ti be 
the King of Zion, the Rock of among the ohildren of m~n, hut my 
heu.ven, which is broad ns eternity; people will I prel!!ervo; iiud righl
ELn<l wlw~o cometh in ot the gate, and eousncss will I send Jown out of 
climhcth up by me slutll nover fnll. heaven, and truth will I send forlh 

60 \Yherefore Llcs~l'll nrn Lhey of out of the eo.rth, to bear testimony of 
whom I ha.vo spoken, for th<'y sho.ll wine Only Bogotton i his resurrN•I ion 
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froin tho doa.d; yea, and also the I with Enoch, tbn.t NPah should he <if 

rc1rnrrcclion of all men. tho fruit of bis loins. 
70 A111l righteousness and trulb will 80 And it came to p:tss, that 

I cause to sweep the earth as with a Methuscl1tb y)ropbcsied thn.t from hie 
Oood, to gather out mine own elect loins should spring a.II the kingdoru~ 
from the four quarter• of tho earib, of the earth; (throu.gh Noah,) and be 
unto a plaoe which I shall preparo; took glory unto himself. 
an holy city, that my people may gird 81 And there came forth a great 
up their loine, and be looking forth famine into the land, and the Lord 
for tho time of my coming; for there cursed the earth with a sore curse, 
1ball be my taberno.ole, and it shall and many of the inhabitants thereof 
t,e oo.Jled Zion; ll New Jerusalem. <lied. 

71 And the Lord •itid unto Enoch, 82 And it came to paeo, that 
Then ohalt thou and all thy oily meet !lfolhusclah lived one hundred and 
them there; and we will receive them eighty-scv~n yc11.ra, and begat LA.~ 
into our bo111om; e..nd they shall sec mec:h; and l\fcthuselab lh·ed after he 
us, and we will fall upon their necks, Legnt Lamech, seven hundred and 
and thoy shall fa.II upon our D(•cks, eighty-two y<.>an, and bego.t eons and 
and we will kise each other; d1Lughters. And all the dayo of 

72 And there ebu.ll be mine o.hodc, Mclhu•el"b wero nine hundred and 
a.n<l il she.II be Zion, which shall conw sixty-nine years, n.nd he died. 
forib out of all the cre1ttions which I 83 And Lnmech lived one hundred 
bo.ve mnde; a.nd for the epnce of o. nn<l eighty-two years, and begllt o. 
thousan<l yen.re sho..11 the eo.rth ,rest. son, and he called his name No1th, 
7~~ And it came to po.~e, thnt Enoch saying, This son shall comfort u!i 

so.w the do.y of lhe coming of the Son concerning our work, and toil of our 
of Mltn, in tho le.et do.ys, to dwell on hands, because of the ground which 
tho earth, in righteousness, for the lhe J.orcl hath cursed. 
epn.oo of a. thou~and yea.re. 84 And Lamcch liYcd n flcr be be.gnt 

74 But before that clay, he •ow great Noah, he hundred aud ninety-five 
tribulation among the wicked.; and year5, and hcgat sons 1tnd daughters. 
ho o.lso eo.w the eea, that 1t was And all the days of Lnmecb were 
troubled, and mon'e hearh! fa.Hing Reven hundred and seventy-seven 
tbom, looking forth with fo1u for the yeRrB; and he died. 
judgmentoftbeAlmigbty God, which 85 And Noah was four hundred and 
obould oomo upon the wicked. fifty years old, and hcgat Japheth, 

75 And the Lord showed Enoch all and forty-two ye1Lrs afterwards, be 
Lhingo, e•en unto the end of the begat Shem, of her who wns the 
world. And he eaw the d1Ly of the mother of Jnphcth, and when he was 
righteous, tho hour of their re- five hundred years old be begat Ilam. 
domptiou, a.nd reoeived a fulneee of CllAP'fER ~'III. 
Joy. T/11• sons n.f Gnd tra7IS{J1·ess by ta1dn_q wiw.~ 
76 And all the do.ye of Zion, in the qf t/1e daugltters of men-Noah dt>.clarrs 

daye of Eno\'h, wore three hundred "" gn.~pel-1'/ie wrth/illal .with t'iolew:e-

and sixly-fivo yeare. . ?',/~~~:::i/a;j1~~~~e ~~~ b;d~~~7':~ 
T7 And Enooh and nll h1!' peoplt> male and liis female saved-TIM ark rest8, 

walked with God, l\nd he dwelt in the the 'vater.i; abate. 
midol of Zion. AND Nonh and his sons hearkened 

78 And it came to pass, that Zion unto the Lord, nnd gnve heed: 
waa not, for Ood received it up into nnd thC')' were cn.lle<l the sons of God. 
hia own bosom; and from thenco 2 Anll when these men bego.n to 
went forth the eaying, Zion is fled. multiply on the fnce of tho cnrth, 
And all the dnye of Enoob were four nnd clnughtero were born unto them, 
hundrod and tbi1'ly yeare. the sonH of men saw thnt their d1Lugh-

7g And it cnme to paee, tllnt ters were fnir, nnd they took them 
Mothuselnh, th~ eon of Enor.h, wne wives even ns they chose. 
not taken, thnt Lho oovenanto of the 3 And tho I.ord •aid unto Noah, 
Lord might ht• fu!nlled whioh ho mado Tho d1rnghters of thy sons linve •old 
to Enoch; for he truly covenanted themeolves, for behold, mina anger ie 
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liu<lle<l again•t the sons of men, for 14 And the Lord said, I will destroy 
they will not hearken to my voice. man whom I have created, from the 
4 And iL came to pags, that NfJe.h fac.c of tho ca.rtb, both man and beast, 

prophesied, and taught tho things of an<l tho creeping thing•, and the Cow lo 
Go<l, even as it was in the beginning. of the air i 

5 And lhe Lord said unto Noah, My 15 For it repentoth Noah that I 
Spirit shall not always strive with ha~e created them, a.nd that I have 
man, for be shall know th al all Hesb made them; and he bath called upon 
!bu.II die, yet his clays shall Le o.o we, for they have sought his life. 
hundred and twenty years; and if 10 And thus Noah found grace in 
men do not repent, I will eend in the tho eyes of the Lord; for Noah we.1 
floods upon thew. a just man, and perfect in hie gene-

6 And in Lhose days there were ration ; and he walked with God, and 
giants on the eo.rtb, n.nd they so..ight I o.lso his three sons, Shem, Ham, and 
Noah to take a.way his life; Japheth. 

7 But the Lord \Va.s with N'ou h, o.nd l 7 The earth W&a corrupt before 
the power of the Lord wo.s upon him; 1 God; e.nd it was fillod with violence. 
a.ud the Lord ordained Noah after bis And God looked npon the earth, and 
own order, and command~d him that behold, it was oorrupt, for all O.esh 
he should go forth and declare his bad corrupted its way upon the earth. 
gospel uulo the children of wen, e\·cn 18 And God said unto Noah, Tho 
ns it was given unto Enoch. cot.I of all 8esh ie come before me; 

8 And it came to pass that Noah for the earth is filled with violence, 
called upon tho children of wcu, that nud IJehold, I will destroy all flesh 
they should repent, uul they heark- from olf lbe earth. 
eucd not unto his wor<ls. 19 :Make thee therefore, an ark of 

9 And also, after lhaL they had gopher wood; rooms she.It thou mako 
heard him, they came up before him, in the ark, and thou ehalt pitch it 
:mying, Debold, we nre the sons of within and without with pitch ; 
God; have we not taken uotu our- 20 And the length of the ark thou 
selves the <laughters of men? e.ot.l she.It make three hundred cubits; tho 
arc we not eating and drinking, nod bren.dth of it fifty cubits; and tho 
mo.rrying o.nd gi\•en in ma.rriage? height of it thirty oubits. 
an<l our wives bear unto us children, 21 And windows shalt thou make to 
anti the same are mighty men, which the ark, and in a cubit shalt thou 
arc like unto them of old, men of finish it above j and the door of the 
gren.l renown. And they hearkened ark shalt thou set in the side thereof; 
not unto the words of Noah. lower, second, a.nd third chamben 

10 And God saw that the wicked- shalt thou make in it. 
ncss of man ha.d become greJ\t in the 22 And behold, I, even I will bring 
co.rth; n.nd every ma.o wo~ lifted up io o. flood of water upon the earth, 
in the imngination of the thoughts of to dostroy all ttosh, wherein ie the 
his heart; bdog only evil continually. breath of life, from under heaven ; 

11 And it came to pa•s, thl\t Nonb evory thing that liveth on the earth 
continued hie pren.cbing unto the !11hllll die. 
people, saying, llearkon an<l givo 23 But with thee will I establish my 
heed unto my words, bclic\'e and re- co,-ena.nt, even as I ba.ve sworn unto 
pent of your sins &nd IJo bnplized in thy f&ther Enoch, that of thy po•· 
the nnme of Jes.us Christ, the Son of terity shall come all nations. 
Gotl, even as our fathers did, nod yo 24 And thou she.It come into the ark, 
shall receive the lloly Ghost, that yo thou aud thy sons. and thy wife, and 
may have all things arnJo umuifest; thy sons' \Vi\·cs with thee. 
12 And if you do not this, the flooJs 25 And of every living thing of o.11 

will come in upon you; nevertheless, ilcsb, two of el"ery kind ahall thou 
they hearkened not. bring iuto the ark, to keep aliTe with 1 

13 Aud it repented No&h, and bis thee; lbcy sb&ll be ma.le and female. 
boo.rt wo.s pnineli, tho.t the Lord mil.de 26 Of fowls after their kind, audl 
man on the oo.rth, ao<l it griol"od him of on.trio after their kind, of evor7r 
.,t t.be bee.rt. oreAping thing of the earth BJ'ter bi11 
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kind; two of overy kind 1ha.lt thou 
lake into the ark, to keep alive. 
2; Anti tnko thou unto thco of e.11 

food llmt is eaten, anJ thou shaH 
gRlhcr fruit of C'VCrJ kintl unto thee 
in the e.rk, a.nd it sball ho for food 
for thee, 11nd for them. 

28 Thu• <lid Noah, Recording to all 
llin.t GoJ commR.nJcd him. 

:!U And tho Lord so.id unto Norih, 
Cuwe thou anJ 1\11 thy house, into tho 
ark; for thee only have I seen right· 
eouB bcforo me, in this gencrution. 

30 or every clean bcust lhou •halt 
tnko lo thoe by seven!, the mo.le and 
his fcmnle ; and of beasts tho.t aro 
not cleo.n Ly two, tho wale a.nd his 
fewo.le; 
31 or fowl• also of the air, by 

Bcvona, the wale o.nd hia female j to 
keep •eed alivo upon tho f11co of lhe 
earth. 

:J2 For yet eeven da.ye, a.o<l I will 
cause it to ro.in upon the earth forty 
d11ys, and forty night•; and every 
living subatance that I hal'e mndc 
will I destroy from olf the face of the 
e11rth. 

:J:l And Noah did according to e.11 
th11t the Lord oommanded hiw. And 
Noob wo.• •i• hundred yours old 
wheu the Oood of waters was upon 
the cnrtb. 

34 And Noah went ln, and bis sons, 
and hie wife, and bis sons' wivos 
with him, into the ark, Looause of 
the we.tere of tho flood. 
3~ or clcno bon•t•, and of bcnste 

that wero not oleo.n, and or fowls, nrid 
of C\ ory thing tbnt oreopctb upon 
the earth, there went in two and two, 
uuto Noah into tho ark, the mo.lo and 
the female, a• God had oommaodod 
No,.b. 
36 And it oamo to paeA, after Be\'on 

day•, that tho waters or tho flood 
woro upon tho e11rtb. fn the oix 
huodrodlb year of Noo.h'• life, in the 
H1oond month, and the seYeDLoonth 
day of the month, the •a.me day were 
o.11 tho fountain& of tho gro11t deep 
brokon up, and tho windows of hea
ven were opened, anJ tho rain was 
upon tho earth forty day• and forty 
01ght•. 3, ln the oelf-•awe Jay enteroJ 
Noah, and Show, and llnm, and Japh
eth, the 11001 of NoAb i aoJ Noa.h'a 
wire, and the tbreo wivea of bis AODd 

with them into tho R.rk; they, a.-nd 
every beast after his kind, anrl all the 
cattle after tlleir kind, Rn<l Of'ery 
creeping thing lho.t crecpcth on the 
earth, after his kind, and every fowl 
1tfter hie kind, e.od every bird of 
uvery sort; 
as And they went onto No1tb, in!Al 

the e.rk, two and two of 1111 flooh, 
wherein is the breath or life; and 
they t !i:1 t went in, went in male e.nd 
fowalc ur a II Hc•h, 1t• God had com
maoJod biw, nnd the Lord abut him 
io. 

39 And the flood wn• forty de.ye 
upon the eorth, o.od tho waters in
creased, and bo.ro up tho ark, e.nd it 
w110 lirtcd up above the enrth. 

40 And the Willer• prenilcd ond 
incron.scd greatly upon the enrth, and 
Ibo ark wont upon the fttco of the 
waters. 

41 And the waters prevailed ex
ceedingly upon tho face of the earth, 
nnJ a.II the high bille, under the 
whole heavens wore covered. Fif
teen cubit. and upward did tho wa
ters prevail; and the mountain I! were 
covered. 

42 And a.II fleeh died that moved 
upon tho f1tco or tho 011rtb, both or 
fowl, and of oattlo, and of beasts, 
and of overy creeping thing tba.t 
creopcth upon tho ee.rth, and every 
mnn. 
4.l All in wbooe oo•trils the Lord 

bad brcatbod the breath or life, of 
1111 that wero on tho dry land, died. 

44 And overy living substance wao 
destroyed, which wn• upon the face 
of tho ground, both man, and cn.ttlo, 
and the creeping things, 11od tho 
fowl• of the air; and they were de
stroyed from the e11rth; 

45 And Noah only remained, and 
thoy that were with him in tho ark. 
46 And the waters prevailed on the 

earth one hundred nod fifty days. . 
47 And !lod remembered Noah, and 

all that were with him in the 11rk. 
And God mado a wind to pas• over 
the CR.rth, n.ud tho wlLlere assuaged. 
48 The fountains a.leo of tho docp, 

and the windows of heaven were 
atopped, and tho min from heaven 
wru restrained; and the wn.tera re
turned from elf the earth. 

4V And after the end or the hun
dred and tlfty day1, the we.ten were 
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abated. And the ark rested in tlw of cve:ry creeping thing that crct:pctb 
seventh month, on the ecvt>nlccnlh upon 1he earth; tbA.t they may breed 
day of tho month, upon tho mouutnin nbundn.ntly in tho ee.rtb, and be 
of Arn.rat. fruitful and multiply upon the earth. 

60 And the wa.tcre decreo.ecd until 3 And Noe.h went forth, and hie 
the tenth month; and in the tenth eons, and his wife, and his eons' 
mouth, on tho first do.y of the month, wil·es with him. And every beast, 
were the tops of tho mountains seen. every creeping thing, o.nd every fowl 

51 And it oame to pe.i::e, at the end upon the earth, eJter their kindt1, 
of forty doye, that Noob opened the went forth ont of the ark. 
window of the ark which be hnd I 4 And Noah builded an altar unto 
made, and he sent forth a ro.ven, I the Lord, and t.:>ok of every cleat1 
which went forth to nt1d fro, until ! hrnHt, nod of every clce.n fowl, a.nd 
the waters were dried up from olf the I offered burnt offerings on the a.Ite.r i 
earth. o.od gave thanks unto the Lord, a.nd 

52 He also sent forth a. dove from rejoiced in his heart. 
him, to sec if the waters were abated 5 And the Lord epe.ke unto N oab, 
from oIT the face of the ground; but I nnd he blessed him. And Noah 
the dove found no rest for the sole of smelled e. sweet l!latour, aud he said 
her foot, and she returned unto him in his bee.rt; 
into the ark, for the waters bod not 6 I will cnll on the nnme of the 
receded from off the face of tho I Lord, tho.t he will not a.en.in curer 
whole earth; then he put forth his the ground 11ny more for olan's sake, 
hand and took her, and pulled her in I for the imagination of man's heart 
unto him into the ark. . is evil from his youth; and that he 
53 And be stayed yet other sevc:u I will not age.in !!mite any more every 

days, and ngnin he sent the dote out thing living, ns be bath done, while 
of the ark, o.nd the dove came in to 1 the eo.rth rem11inelh; 
him in the evening; o.nd, lo, in her ' 7 And, that seed-time o.nd ha.rve~t. 
mouth an oli'fe lea.f plucked off; so e.nd cold and heat, and summer and 
Noah knew that the waters were winter, and do.y aud night, may uo" 
abated from otT the earth. cease with mR.n. 

54 And be stayed yet other seven 8 And God blessed Noah &nd hi• 
days, and sent forth e. dote-, which sons, and se.id unto them, Be fruitful 
returned not a.gain unto him any a.nd multiply, and replenish the 
more. earth. And thl' fl':1r of vuu, nnd 
50 And it oame to pass, in tho six the dread of you, sbe.11 be uPon evt'I') 

hundred and first year, in the firet. beast of the earth, aud upon evN.v 
month, the first day of the month, fowl of the air, upon all that movclb 
the wnteu were dried up from off tho upon the earth, and npon all the 
earth. fishes of the sea; into your bn.nd aro 

56 And Noah removed the oovering they delivered. 
of the ark, and looked, and behold, 9 Every moving thing that livoth 
the face of the ground was dry. ehall be meat for you; even as tbe 
And in the second month, on the green herb have I given you all 
seven n.nd twentieth day of the month, things. 
was the earth dried. IO Bnt, the blood of all fl•eh wbioh 

CHAPTER IX. 
Noah buil.ds an aliar-Cbmmandmenl to not 

shed blood-God's cnvmant. tht. t.(Jkm of it 
set in r.M clnuds-Noah's fol.ly, tk ruul11 
of it. 

AND God spake unto Noah, say
ing, Go forth out of the ark, 

thou and thy wife, and thy oon•, and 
tby sons' wives wilb theo. 
2 Bring forth with thee every liv

ing thing that ie with thee, of all 
flesh, both of fowl, and of oattle, anJ 

I have given you for meat, sho.11 Lt: 
shed npon the ground, which taketh 
life thereof, and tho blood yo ohall 
not ea.t. 

11 And surely, blood shall not be 
shed, only for meat, to 111e.ve yClur 
lives; and the blood of et'ery beaet 
will I requirei at your hnnds. 
12 And whoso sheddeth man'oi blood, 

by man •hall his blood be shed; fori 
omn shall not shed tho blood of man. 

U For o cowrnR.n<lment I give, thatr 



CHAPTER X. 20 

every man'• brother 1bo.ll preserve 
the lifo of man, for in mine own 
image have I mo.de man. 
l! And a commandment I give 

unto you, Do yo frnitful and mul
tiply; bring forth e.buode.otly on tho 
elLrth, and multiply therein. 

15 And God •po.ko unto Noah, and 
to hie sons with him, sa.yiog, Anti I, 
behold, I will establish my oovcoa.nt 
with you, whiob I mo.de unto your 
fathur Enoch, concerning your seed 
a.fter vou. 

16 And it she.II oomo to pe.•s, that 
every living oroature that is with 
you, of the fowl, and of the ce.ttlc, 
and of tho boo.Ht of tho oo.rth that is 
with you, which she.II go out of the 
o.rk, shall not altogether perish: nei
ther shall all Hesh be cul off any 
more by the waters of a flood: nei
ther slmll Ibero any moro be a Hood 
to destroy tho earth. 

17 And I will establish my co<e
nunt with you, which I made unto 
Enoch, concerning the remnants of 
your posterity. 

18 And God mo.do a covenant with 
Noah, and said, This shall be the 
token of the oovonnnt I make be
tween me and you, o.od for every 
living croo.lure with you, for pcr
pctue.l gcoere.iions; 

19 I will set my bow in tho cloud ; 
and it shall he for e. token of lL cove-
1111.nl Uotween me o.nd the earth. 

20 And it •ho.II como to pas•, when 
[ bring o. cloud over tho oarth, that 
the bow shlLll ho sceu in the cloud; 
and J will remember my oovennnt, 
which r ha.ve made between me 
"nd you, for every living oreo.ture 
of all fteeh. And tho waters ehe.11 
no more booome a. 0.oo<l to destroy 
l\ll flosh. 

21 And tho bow eho.11 bo in tho 
aloud; and I will look upon it, tho.t I 
mu.y remem'1er the everlasting oove
ao.nt, whiJh I mo.do unto thy father 
Eaooh ; tho.I, whoo moo should keep 
all my oommandments, Zion should 
Rgo.in oome on the earth, tho oily of 
Enoch whioh I ho.vo oaught up unto 
myself. 
i2 And thitt i8 mine everlasting 

l'ovuna.nl, tho.L when thy posterity 
elrnll l111tbro.oc tho lrntb, a.nd look 
ill1 wu.nl, then she.II Zion look do\iru
wa.rJ, 0.111..l all Lbe hea.vona aha.II 

1he.ke with gladno10, and the oarth 
1hall tromblo with joy; 

23 And tho general as.ombly of the 
church of tho first-born sbo.11 come 
down out of ben.ven, a.nd posse88 the 
earth, and shall ha.vo placo until the 
end oome. And thi8 ie mine ever. 
lasting covenant, which I ma.de with 
thy fo.thor Enoch. 
24 And tho bow shall bo in tho 

oloud, e.od I will ostablish my covo
nant unto thee, which I have made 
between me a.od thee, for every living 
oroaturo of a.II Heeh that sho.11 be 
upon tho earth. 

25 Aud God said unto Noo.h, This io 
tho token of thoooveoe.ot which I havo 
established between ·me and thee, for 
e.11 ftesh that oh&l! bo upon tho oe.rth. 
26 And tho sons of Noah that wont 

forth of the ark, were Shem, and 
lla.m, and J e.photh ; and ll&to wae 
tho father of Canaan. These wero 
the throo sons of N oa.h, o.od of them 
we.e the whole co.rth overspread. 

27 And No<Lh hogan to till the earth, 
e.nd be was a.n busbe.n<lmo.o ; a.n<l be 
planted a viney&rd, and ho dl'aok of 
the wine, and wo.s drunken; a.nd be 
wo.s uncovered within hia tent; 
28 And Ifam, the fH.thor of Canne.o, 

saw tho nakedness of his fo.tber, a.nd 
told his brolhreo without; and Shom 
o.nd Japheth, took a go.rment nod 
lH.id upon both thoir shoulders, and 
wont bo.ckwo.rd e.nd covered tile 
no.kednoss of thoir father, and thoy 
saw not their father's nakedness. 

20 And Noah a.woke from his wine, 
and knew what his youngest son had 
done unto him, e.od be said, Cursed 
bo Ca.nae.n; a serva.Dt of servants 
shall he bo unto hie brothreo. 

30 And ho se.id, Bleesod be the Lord 
God of Shem; and Canaan ohall bo 
his servant, e.nd a veil of da.rkneSB 
she.II covor him, that ho shall be 
known e.mong all men. 
31 God eho.11 enlo.rgo Japhoth, and 

ho ehe.11 dwell in tho toots of Shom; 
and Canaan ehall be hie sol'v&ot. 

32 And Noah lived e.ftor tho ftood, 
throe huodrod and fifty years. And 
o.11 the days of Noah woro nine hun
drod e.od fifty yoe.rs; and ho diod. 

CUAl'TER X. 
GtlWllogy of lh< 1oru qJ Noah. 

N ow these woro tho geooratloo1 
of lho 1001 of Noah; Bho111, 
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Ham. an1l .Jo.phcth; o.od nnto them 
were ~ons born after the O.ood. 
2 The sons of Japhetb j Gomer, and 

Mu.gog, l\lo.<lo.i, and Javnn, o.od Tu
be.I, a.nd :\Icschcoh, and Tiro.s. 
3 And these are the sons of Gomer; 

Ashkcno.s, o.nd Ripho.th, o.nd To
ga.rmah. And the sone of Jn.van; 
Elishah, and Tarshish, ]{ittim, and 
Dodnnim. Dy these were the isles 
of the Gentiles divided in their lo.nds; 
every one after the so.me tongue, after 
their fn.milies, in their nations. 

4 And the sons of Ham; Cush, an<l 
Mizraim, and Phut, and Cannan. 
And the sons of Cush; Seba, and 
He.viJe.h, n.nd Sa.blah, and Rao.mah, 
o.nd Sahtcche.. · And the son• of 
Raam!Lh; Sheba, and Dedo.n. 
5 And Cush begat Nimrod; he be

gan to be a mighty one in tho eo.rth. 
He was a mighty hunter in the land. 
Whcrefo .. e, it is said; El'en as Nim
rod, the mighty hunter in the land.. 
6 And be hogan a kingdom, and the 

beginning of his kingdom was Babel, 
and Ercch, and Accad, n.nd Ca.lneb, 
in tho land of Shinor. 

7 Out of that lo.od went forth A•
shur, n.nd builded Nineveh, and the 
oity Rehoboth, and Col oh, o.nd Reoen 
between Nineveh o.nd Calah; the 
same was a grea.l city. 

8 And Mizroim bcgat Ludim, .. nd 
Anamim, nnd Lcba.bim, and Napbtu
bim, and Pa.tbrusim, n.nd Casluhim, 
out of whom came Pbilistim and 
Caphtorim. 
9 And Cnnnnn begat Sidon, bi~ 

first-born, 1Lnd llcth, and the Jcbu
eite, and ~be Amorita, n.nrl G irg1uibite, 
a.nd the Ili••ito, and tho Arkite, o.nd 
the Sinite, and the Arvo.dito, and 
Zeme.rite, and Lhe llamatbitc; and 
afterward were the fcuuilice of the 
Canaanites spread abroad. 

10 And tho borders of the Cano.an
itos wore from Sidon, as thou comest 
to Gerar unto Gaza; n.s thou goe~t 
uoto Sodom o.nd Gomorn .. b, nod Atl
ma.b, and Zoboirn, even unto La.~ba. 

11 These were tho sons of Ham, 
after their families, after tho same 
tongue, in their countries, and in their 
nations. 

12 Unto Shem also, \vhich was the 
elder, children wcru oorn; and ho 
wae the father of Eber, and even to 
him were children born. 

13 And these a.re the ohildren of 
Shem; Eber, and Elam, a.nrl Aeehur, 
o.nd Arpho.u<l, o.nd Lud, and Aram. 

14 And these were the children of 
A ram; Us, and Dul, and Getber, and 
l\Iash. 

15 And Arphaxed bcgat Salah, and 
Salah bego.t Eher. And onto Eber 
were born two eons; the name of one, 
Peleg, the other Joktan. 

16 And Peleg was IL mighty man, 
for in bis days was the earth divideJ. 

17 And J oktnn begat A lmodo.d, and 
Shcleph, and Il1uarmal"ctb, and Je
rnh, and Iladornm, an<l Uza.1, and 
Diklab, o.od Obal, and Ahimacl, and 
Sheba, nnd Ophn..r, antl llavilah, and 
.Jobe.b; and these were the sons of 
Joktan. 

IS And their dwelling wno from 
l\lcshn, as thou gocst unto Sephar, a 
mount of the cast. 

19 These were tho aons of Shem, 
:i.ftcr their families, aftertheirtonguef!I, 
in their lo.nds, after their nations. 

20 These were tho families of the 
sons of Nonh, o.fter their gcners.tion111, 
in their nntions; nnd by the~o wore 
the nations dil"ided on the earth, after 
the ftood. 

CHAPTER XI. 
Bahd buill-Languag• con.frnuuhd-!kn.

raliun.J of Shnn-Abram bona; mafT'kd, 
and gou inlo Canaan. 

A ND the whole enrth wao of the 
ssmo lnngunge, and of th6 same 

spC'cch. And it ca.roe to pnss, thnt 
many journeyed from the cast, an1i 
ns they journeyed from the ea~~. 
they found a plain iu tho land of 
Shinar, and dwelt there in the plA.in 
of Sbinar. 

2 And lhey said ono to aoothflr, 
Come, go to, let us make brick, and 
burn tbom thoroughly. And th"y 
bad brick for stone, and 11bey hoJ 
slime for mortar. 

:l And they said, Come, go to, let 01 

build us o. oity, e..od a tower when 
top will be high, nigh unto heal"on; 
and let us make us a name, lest we 
be scattered abroad upo!l the face or 
tho whole earth. 
4 And the Lord camo down, behold

ing the oity and the tower which tb111 
children of men were building; 

b And the Lord snld, Debold, th• 
tho people are the same, and they a.I 
have the Eldlle language; a.:;:id thl1 
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lower tboy begin to build, e.nd now, 16 And Torah livod aeventy yean, 
ootbing will be reetre.ined from them, and begat Abram, Nabor, and 
which they be.vo imngined, excopt I, Ha.ran. 
the Lord, confound their language, 16 Now theeo wero the generation• 
that they may not undoretand ono of Torah; Tere.h bega.t Abram, Nabor 
anolhor'e speoch. So I, tho Lord, end Ile.ran; e.nd Haran bega.t Lot. 
will •oe.ttor them abroad from thence, 17 And Ilara.n died before his fa
apon e.11 the faoc of the land, e.nd ther Terah, in the land of hie nati-
unto O\'ery quarter of the earth. vity, in Ur of the Chaldeee. 

8 And they were confoundod, and 18 And Abram end Ne.hor took 
left oft' to build the city, and thoy them wivee; e.nd the nu me of Abra.m's 
hearkened uot unto the Lor<l, there- wife was Sarai j e.nd the name of 
fore, is the n1Lme of it called Babel, Nabor'• wife, Milcha, the daughter 
be<lau•e the Lord wae displeased with of Haran, the father of Milch11 11.nd 
their works, and did there confound the father of !scab; but Sarai wo.1 
the language of all the earth; e.nd bnrren, and she bear no child. 
from theneo did the Lord scatter 19 And Torah took Abra.m his son, 
them abron<l upon the rn.co thereof. o.nd Lot the eon of Ho.re.n1 his son's 

7 And thcao wore tho gonero.tions son, and Sarai his daughter-in-law, 
of Shem. And Shem boing an bun- his son Abram's wifo; and went forth 
dred years old, begat Arpbaxo.d l1<0 with them from Ur of the Chaldees, 
yoe.rs after the ftood; anJ Shem lived to go into the laud of Canaan; and 
,1ftor ho begut Arph1uad five bun- they oame onto Iforan, e.nd dwelt 
drod years, and begat sons e.nd daugh- there. 
tors. 20 And the days of Terah were two 
S And Arphaxad lived Hve 11.nd hundred and five years; and Torah 

tbirly years, nnd bcgat Snhih; nnd died in Haran. 
Arphnxnd lived nrter be begat Salah, CHAPTER XII. 
four hundred nnd three years, ood God'i cummand w Abram-He by faUh 
bcgnt sons and <laughters. obeys-Cotimant wit.h Abram-Pharaoh 

9 And Sn lab lived thirty years, and pl.igiv.dfur Sara1~11u.kt... 
begat Eber; nnd Snlah Ii ved after ho NOW; the Lord bad said unto 
begnt Eber four hundred and three Abrom, Get thee out of thy 
ycnrA, nnd b~ga.t ~uns nnd <lnughtcrs. country, n.nd frorn thy kindred, and 

10 And Ehor Ii cod four nnd thirty fro1U thy rntbor's hou•e, unto o. land 
ye1Lrs, nnd bcgnl Poleg; and Eber that I will •how thee ; 
lived after ho hcgnt Peleg four bun- 2 And I will mako of thco n greo.t 
dred lLnd thirty yen.rs, and bcgat nation, nnd I will bloss tbeo, and 
eons rm<l linugbtors. make thy no mo great; n.nd thou 

II And Peleg lived thirty years, •halt ho n blessing; und I will bleeo 
e.nd hogo.t lleu; ond Polcg lived after thom th1tt bless thee, and eurPe them 
he be gal Rcu, hvo hun•lrorl anrl nine that curso thee; and in thee shall the 
yen.rs, nnd bcgnt sons nncl dnngh- familic~ of the en.rlb ho bles~cd. 
ler•. 3 So Abram departed, &• the Lord 

12 And Rou lived two nDd thirty had spoken uuto him; n.ad Lot wcot 
yea.re. and bego.t Scrug; and Ron with bim. Aad Abro.m we.s seventy 
lived after he begat Serug two hun- 11nd five ye11re old when he lepnrted 
dred e.nd seven years, and bcgn.t sons out or Ilnre.n. 
and daughters. 4 And Abram took Sar11i, his wifo, 

13 And Serug lived thirty yeoro, and Lot, his brotbor'• son, and all 
and bcgat N11hor: nnd So rug I ind their suhata.noe that they had g"
after he begat N1thor two hundred thorod, nnd tho souls that they had 
yen.rs, nnd be gal sons fln(l daugh- gotten in Haran; n.od they went forth 
tern. to go into the land or CR.DB.RD ; 11.nd 

1-1 And Nn.hor lived nine and twenty into the land or Cunao.n they ca.rue. 
yoRrs, and begat Torah; nnd Nabor ~ Aod Abram passed through the 
livod 11fter ho bogat Tcmh 110 bun- lnnd unto tho pince of Siohem, nod the 
dred o.od nineteen years, and begat plnin of Moreb. And the Canaanite• 
1one e.nd do.ugbtera. 1 were then in the 1and. 
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8 And the Lord a.ppoa.red nnto CHAPTER :x:m. 
Abram, e.nd aaid, Unto thy Beed will Abram jaumey1 t if Egypt-&pa ati 
I give thia land. And there builded of Abram and £:1, ::nth thrir ,.,f,,,:;,,,:'. 
he an altar unto the J,ord, who ap- .Abram dJDt.lU in Jlamrr.., Lot, in t11t. plain 
pea.red unto him. Inward &>OOm. 
7 And he removed from thence unto AND Abrn.ru went up out of Egypt, 

a mounta.in on the ea.st of Dcthcl, n.nd he, an<l bis wife, and all tbat he 
pitched hie tent, leaving llethel on had, and Lot with him, unto the south. 
the weat, e.nd lla.i wn.s on tho east. And Abram was very rich in cattle, 
And there he builded an e.lta.r unto in silver, and in gold. 
the Lcrd, and called upon tho name 2 And be went on bis journey frum 
of the Lord. And Abram journeyed, tho south, even to Bethel, unto lbc 
going on still toward the south. place where bis tent bad been al the 
8 And there was a famine in the beginning, between Dethel o.nd lln.i; 

land; and Abram went down into unto the place of the o..ltar, which ho 
Egypt to sojourn there; for Lhe had made thero at the firat; &Qd there 
fa.mine became grievous in the IR.nd. Abram called on the name of the 
9 And it came to po.as, when ho was Lor<l. 

oome nee.r to enter into Egypt, that 3 And Lot also, which went with 
be ea.id unto Sarai his wife, Behold, Abram, had Hocks, and herds, and 
now I know thee to be o. fair woman tents. 
to look upon; therefore it slio.11 como 4 And the land was not able to hrcu 
to pass, when the Egyptians shall them, thn.t they might dwell together; 
see thee, that they shall ~ny, This is for their subslance was great, so thnt 
bis wifo; a.nd they will kill me, but they could not dwell together. And 
they will save thee e.livo; se.y I pray there was a strife between the hl'rd· 
thee unto them, I am hiP. sister; thR.t [ men of Abrr,m's ca.ttJc, a.nd the hcnl
it mo.y be well with me for thy sake; men of Lot's cattle, that they coulJ 
and my soul sho.ll live because of not dwell together. 
thee. 5 And the Canaanite, and the Per-

10 And it oame to pass, that when rizzite dwelled then in the laud. 
Abro.m was como into Egypt, the 6 And Abram said unto Lot, Let 
Egyptians beheld tho womlln, that thore be no strife, I pray thee, bo
sbo was very fe.ir. tween me and thee, and between rny 

11 The princes also of Pharaoh so.w hcrdmen and thy hc>rdmen i fur \\ ~ 
her, and oomma.ndod her to bo brought are brethren. 
before Pharaoh; and the woma.u ''o.s J 7 Is not the whole land before the(· 7 
taken into Pharaoh's house. Separate thyself, I pray thee, frolU 

12 And he entreated Abrnm well for me; if thou go to the loft hllnd, tl1"n 
her sake; and he bad llheop, nnd I willgototheright; iftbougotiJ tho 
oxen, and ho asses, n.nd wen sen•ants, right band, then I will go to tho krt 
and maid sorvants, anJ ~ho o.sscs, S And Lot lifted up bis eye~. 11111· 

and camels. behold all the pla.in of Jordan, ll11,·· 
13 And the Lord plagued Phu.mob it wn.s well wa.tored e-rcrywllorf'J !:o 

and bis house with great plagues, be- fore tho Lord desiroyed Sod.om .~nt 
cause of SarCLi, Abram's wife. Gomorrah, like as the garden of th 

14 And Ph~raoh called Abram, anu '1 Lord, like the lllnd of Egypt. 
s1i.id, \Vha.t hast th0u done unto we 1 9 Then Lot cho.se him all the pl1Ll 
in this thing? \\rh,y dill.st thou not 1 of Jorda.n; e.nd Lot journeyed e11sl 
toll me lhat ahe was thy wife? W .. y und thoy separated thomselve• th: 
saidst thou, She is my sister? so I one froID the othtir. 
might ha.ve taken her unto 1ne to 10 Abram dwelled in the land o 
wife j now therefore, bcbohl I sa..v C11nm.an, and Lot dwelled in the citi1 
unto thco, 'l'o.ko thy wife a.nd go thy of ll18 plain, 11ud pitched his toot t·· 
way. w1i.rd Sodom. 

16 And Pba.ro.oh oommanJed Wl'n 11 Dut tho moo or S(1dnm be1~11mi1 
ooncerning him; irnd they ::ie-ut him sinners, and cxcl'edingly wii..:ko1l h' 
Away, anti hie wifo, &nd all that he fore the Lord, the Lord w"s 1.1111 

b~d. with thom. 
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12 And the Lord oo.id onto Abram, 
&Iler that Lot wao ••po.rated from 
him, Lift up now thine eye•, and look 
Crom the place where thou art, north
ward, and southward, and eastward, 
&11d westward; 

13 And remember the covenant 
which I make with thee; for it shall 
be an everlasting ooveno.nt; and thou 
obalt remember the day• of Enoch 
thy fntber; 
14 For all the land which thou 

oecet, will I give thee, and to thy 
seed for ever; and I will mako thy 
aced aa the duet of the earth; eo that 
if a man can number the dust of the 
earth, thy eroed •ball also ho num
bered. 
I~ Ariee, walk through the lend in 

tbe longlh of it, and in the breadth of 
it, for I will givo it onto thee. Then 
Abram removc<l his tent, and ce.me 
and dwelt in tho plain of Mamre, 
whioh wae in Hebron, and built there 
&n altar unto the Lord. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
lltlchi1ul°' ble.~sa Abram, and givu him. 

brwd and wint-Lol Utlma captivt, is re.s
cud by ..Abram-The pritslhood--Abram 
po.ys titht1 to Jlelchise.df.k1 kuper of tk 
Lard's slarthomt. 

A ND it came to pass, in tho days 
of Amrnpbol king of Sbinar, 

and Ariocb king of Ellasar, and Cbc
dcrlaomer king of Blam, and Ti<ln.1 
king of nations j 

2 That these kings mo.de war with 
Hera king of Sodom, n.nd with Ilershn. 
king of Uoruorrnb, Shinab king of 
Admah, aud Sberuobor king of Zoboi
im, and the king of Bela, which is 
Zoar. 
3 All those wore joined together in 

the vale of Si<Idim, which is the so.lt 
sea; 
4 Twelvo years tboy •ervcd Cbecler

laomer, and in the tbirteeolb yee.r 
tboy roLollod. 
~ And in tho fourteenth year came 

Cbcdorh1omor. and the king• that 
wcro with him, n.nd amole the Re-· 
pho.ims in Ashterotb Ko.rno.im, and 
the Znzims in Iln.m, n.nd the Emims in 
Sbaveh Kirio.tbo.i1n, and tho Ilorito• 
in their mount Scir, unto Elp1ne.o, 
which was by the wilderness. 
6 And they returned and came to 

Enmiohpat, whiob is Kadeob, and 
omoto all the country of the Amalek-

itea, and al10 the Amorite11, in Ba1&-
1ontamar. 

7 And there went out the king of 
Sodom, and the king of Gomorrah, 
and the king of Admah, and the king 
of Zeboiim, and the king of Bela, 
which is Zoar; 
B And they joined battle with them 

in the nle of Siddim; with Chcdor
laomer king of Elam, and with Tidal 
king of nation•, and Am-raphel king 
of Sbinar, and Ariooh king of Ella
ear; four kings with five. 

9 And the vale of Siddim wae filled 
with slime pita; and the kings of 
Sodom and Gomorrah fled and fell 
there; and they that remained fled to 
the mountain whioh was called Ilana
bal. 

10 And tboy took all the good• of 
Sodom and Gomorrah, and all their 
victuate, and went their way. 

II And they took Lot, Abram'• 
brother'• oon, who dwelt in Sodom, 
ancl his goods aud departed. 

12 And there came one that bad 
escaped, and told Abram the llobrew, 
tho man of God, for he dwelt in the 
plain of Mamre the Amorite, brotber 
of Eacho!, and brother of Ener; and 
theee were confederate-with Abram. 
13 And wbon Abram heard that 

I. .. ot, hie brother's son, was taken oap· 
tive, ho armed his trained men, and 
they which were born in hie own 
house, three hundred and eighteen, 
and pursued unto Dan. 

14 And ho divided himself agaiool 
thew, be and bis men, by night, and 
emote them, and pursued them unto 
Ilobah, which was on the left hand 
of Do.masons. 

15 And he bronght back Lot., hio 
brother's eon, and all hio goods, and 
the women also, and the people. 

16 And the king of Sodom a1oo went 
oul to meet him after bis return from 
the slaughter of Chederlaomer, and 
of tho kings that were with him, at 
the valley of Shaveh, which wu the 
king'• dale. 

17 And Mechleedok, king of Ba.lem, 
brought forth bread a.nd wine; and 
he break bread and bloot it ; a.nd be 
bleat tho wine, be being the prie1t of 
the me.et high God, 

18 And he ga.'l'O to Abram, and be 
bleHod him, and 1&id, BloHed Abram, 
thou art a. man of the moot hip:b 
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8 And tho Lord app•ared unto CHAPTER XIII. 
Abram, and •aid, Unto thy seed will .Abram · 1 if Egypt,-~ at· 
I give tbie land. And there builded of A,j:i":i~ ~t, ~th thdr ni/J~ 
be an e.lte.r unto the J,ord, who ap- .Abram dwell:! in Jlamr''"' Lot, in U1t plain 
pee.red unto him. Unoa.rd lhli.Jm. 

7 And he removed from thence unto AND .A lJnuu \Vent up out of Egypt., 
a mountain on the east of Dctbcl, llnc.l he, an<l bis wife, and all that he 
pitched his tent, leaving llethel oo had, nnd Lot with him, unto the 'outb. 
tho west, and Ile.i wae on ihe ea.st. And Abre.m was very rich in cattle, 
And there he builded an altar unto in silver, anU in gold. 
the Lord, and ca.Bed upon tho name 2 And be wrnt on his journey from 
of the Lord. .And Abre.m journeyed, the south, even to Ilelbel, unto lbe 
going on still toward the south. place where bis tent h:i.d boen ot the 

8 And there was a. famine in the beginning, between Bethel o.nd lle.i i 
land; and Abra.111 went down into unto the place of the a.ltar, which he 
Egypt to sojourn there; [ur the bad made there at the first; e.>Jd there 
famine been.mo grie•oue in the ltLnd. Abram on.lied on the name of the 

9 And it came to pass, u• hen b(j was Lor<l. 
come nea.r to enter inlo Egypt, tbo.t 3 And Lot also, which went with 
he sa.id unto Sarai hie wife, BcholJ, Abram, had Hocks, nod herds, and 
now I know lhoc to be o. fair womo.n tents. 
to look upon; thereforo it sbo.ll coma 4 And the land was not able to hee.r 
to pass, when the Egyptians shall I them,tbnt they might dwell togetherj 
see thee, that they sho.ll !'ay, This is for thiiir substance was great, so that 
his wifo; e.nd they will kill me, but they could not dwell together. And 
they will save thee a.livo; say I pray there was a strife between the bcrd
thee unto them, I a.n1 hiR sister; tLff..t [ men of A bro.m's cattle, and the herd
it mo.y be well with me for thy sake; men of Lot's cattle, that they could 
and my soul sbo.ll live because of not dwell together. 
thee. 5 And the Canaanite, and the Per-

10 And it oame to pass, that when rizzite dwellcd then in the bod. 
Abro.m was como into Egypt, the 6 And Abram said unto Lot, Let 
Egyptian• beheld lhe womnn, tbo.t thore be no stri[e, I pray thee, be
sbo wo.s very fa.ir. tween me and thee, and between my 

11 The princes e.lso of Pho.re.ob so.w bcrdmen and thy herdmen; for we 
her, and oommo.ndcd her to bo brought a.re brethren. 
before Pha.r11.oh; and the woman \VllS 7 Is not the whole 1and before thee? 
taken into Pharaoh's house. I Separate thy,elf, I pray thee, from 

12 And he entreated Abrnm well for me; if thou go to the Jon hand, tbeo 
her ea.kc; and be had sheep, nnd I willgototberight; iftbougoto tho 
oxen, and ho asses, n.nd wen scn·ants, right band. then I will go to the left. 
and ma.id servants, antl ~ho asses, S And Lot lifted up bis eye~. and 
and oamcls. behold all the plain of Jordan, that 

13 And the Lord plagued Pharaoh it wn.s well wa.tcred e-rcrywhcrc, bc
a.nd his house with great plagues, bo- fore tho Lord desiroyctl Sodom nod 
ca.use of Sarai, Abram's wifo. Gomorrah, like n.s the garden of the 

14 And Pho.re.oh called Abram, nn<l '1 Lord, like the lnod or Egypt. 
ea.id, 'Vha.t bast thou tlone unto we 1 9 Then Lot chose hiw a.11 the plnin 
in this thing? \'thy dilhil thou not 1 of .Jordo.nj and Lot journeyed enst; 
tell me that ohe wo.s thy wirer \\'..y and they oeparate<l themselves the 
saidet thou, She is my ai:itcr 7 so J one from the other. 
might have takon her unto me to 10 Abram dwelle<l in tho land of 
wife; now therefore, bcholtl I say C1ino.o.n, and Lot dwellcd in thu cities 
unto tl.1co, Tako thy wifo and go thy of the pie.in, 11ud pitched his tunt to-
way. Wl\rd. Sodom. 

lb And Pha.moh oommu.nded wee 11 Dut tho rucu of .Sodom becoming 
ooncerning biw i ilnd they ::icut him sinners, anti exceedingly wii.!kad be
"way, anti hie wifo, and all that he fore the I.onl, the Lord wA.s angry 
h~d. with tbom. 
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12 And the Lord 1aid onto Abram, 
after that Lot was aeparated from 
him, Lift up now thine eyes, and look 
Crom the place where thou &rt, north
ward, and southward, and eastward, 
and weetwa.rd; 

13 And remember the covenant 
which I ma.ke with thee; for it eha.11 
be an everls.sting coveno.nt; and thou 
aha.It remember the days of Enoch 
thy fnther; 
U For a.II the land which thou 

1eost, will I give thee, and to thy 
seed for ever; a.nd I will mo.kc thy 
seed as the dust of the earth; so lhat 
if a man cA.n number the dust of the 
ea.rib, thy teed shall also be num
bered. 
l~ Arioe, walk through the lonrl in 

the length of it, and in the breadth of 
it, for I will givo it unto thee. Then 
Abram removed bis tent, and came 
and dwelt in tho plain of Mamre, 
which wao in Hebron, and built there 
an altar unto the Lord. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
MelchiuAhk ble.~su .Abram, and givu him 

bread and wi~-Lot in.ken captive, i.s res
cual by ~l>Tam-The pritsthond--.Abru.m 
pays tithu to Jlelchise.dd1 1cuper of tJie, 
Lord's stordwuse. 

AND it came to pass, in the days 
of Amrnphol king of Shinar, 

and Arioch king of Ellaso.r, e.nd Che. 
dcrlaomer king of Elam, anti Tidn.l 
king of nations; 
2 The.t these kings made we.r with 

Bera. king of Sodom, nud with Ilersba 
king of Gomorrah, Shinab king of 
Admah, and Shewcber king of Zcboi
im, and the king of Dela, which is 
Zoar. 
3 All tbeee were joined together in 

the mlo of Siddim, which is tho oo.lt 
1ea.; 

( Twelvo years they served Cheder
laomer, and in the thirteenth yee.r 
they ro\Jellod. 

5 And in the fourteenth yon.r co.mo 
Cbodorl~omer, and the king• that 
were with him, R.nd emote the Re-· 
pbo.ims in Ashtcrolb Ko.rna.im, and 
the Znziws in Hn.m, n.nd the E1nims in 
Sbaveb Kiriatbaim, and tho lloritos 
in their mount Soir, unto Elpn.rao, 
whh~h we.s by the wildcrncas. 
6 And thoy returned and oame to 

Enmi11hpe.t, which is Kadesb, and 
smote all the country of Ibo Amalek-

ite1, and &110 the Amorlte1, In Ba11>-
1ontamar. 

7 And there went onl the king of 
Sodom, and the king of Gomorrah, 
and the king of Admah, and the king 
of Zeboiim, and the king of Bela, 
which is Zoar; 

8 And they joined battle with them 
in the vale of Siddim; with Cboder
laomer king of Elam, and with Tidal 
king of nations, and Amraphel king 
of Shinar, and Arioch king of Ella.
sar; four kings with 6ve. 

9 And the va.le of Siddim was filled 
with slime pits; and the king• of 
Sodom and Gomorrah ded and fell 
there; and they that remained ded to 
the mountain which wao called Ilana.
bat. 
10 And they took all the goods of 

Sodom and Gomorrah, and all thoir 
victua.le, and went their way. 

11 And they took Lot, Abram'• 
brolhor'e oon, who dwelt in Sodom, 
and his goods and departed. 

I 2 And there came one that bad 
escaped, and told Abram the llobrew, 
the wan of God, for be dwelt in the 
plain of Mamre the Amorite, brother 
of Esohol, and brother of Ener; and 
these were confederate-with Abram. 

13 And when Abram beard that 
Lot, hi• brother's eon, wae taken oap
ti ve, ho armed his trained men, and 
they which were born in his own 
house, three hundred and eighteen, 
and pursued unto Dan. 

14 And ho divided himself against 
them, be and his men, by night, and 
smote tbom, and pursued them unto 
Ilobo.h, which wa• on the left band 
of Dama.ecne. 
l~ And ho brought back Lot, bi1 

brother'• eon, and all hi• goods, and 
the women also, and Ibo people. 

16 And lhe king of Sodom aloo went 
out to meet him after bill! return from 
the olaugbter or Cbedorlaomer, and 
of tho king• that were with him, al 
the valley of Sbaveh, whieb wu the 
king'• dale. 

17 And Mecbieedek, king of Salem, 
brought forth bread and wino; and 
he break bread a.nd blest it; and he 
ble•t the wine, be being the prieat of 
the m6st high God, 

18 And ho gau to Abram, and be 
hlea10d him, and 1ald, Bleo1ed Abram, 
thou art a ma.n of tho moot hi irli 
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Ood, poiileBllOf or heaven and of earth; 
19 And blessed is the no.me of the 

most high God, which he.th delivered 
thine enemies into thine band. 

20 And Abram gave him tithes of 
all he had taken. 

21 And the king of Sodon1 said to 
Abram, Give me the persons, and take 
the goods to thyself. 

22 And Abram said to the king of 
Sodom, I hove lifted up my band 
unto the Lord, the most high God, 
the poiuwssor of heaven and earth. 
23 And have sworn that I will not 

take of thee from a thread even to a 
ohoe-latchet, and thot I will not take 
anything Iha.I is thine, (lest thou 
1houldst say, I have ma.de Abram 
rich;) 
24 Save only that which the young 

men have eaten, and the portion of 
the men which went with me, Ener, 
Eschol, and Mamre; lei them take 
their portion. 

21> And llielchisedek lifted up hi• 
voice and blessed Abram. 
26 Now Melchisedek was a rnan of 

faith, who wrought righteousness; 
and when a child he feared God, and 
llopped the mouths of lions, and 
quenched lhe violence of fire. 

27 And thus, having been approved 
of God, he was ordained an high 
priest after the or<lcr of the covenant 
which Ood maJc with Enoch, 

28 lt being after the order of the 
Son of God; which order came, not 
by man, nor the will of mo.o; neither 
by father nor mother; neither by be
ginning of Jays nor end of years; 
but of God; 
29 And it was delivered unto men 

by the calling of bis own voice, a.c
oordiog to bis owo will, uoto as many 
Ml beliaveJ. on bis nawc. 

30 For Ood having sworn unto 
Enoch and unto bis seed with u.n 
oath by himself; that every ono 
being ordained after this order and 
oalling ahould have power, by fo.irb, 
to break monoto.ins, to divicie the 
Beall, to dry up waters, to turn them 
out of their cour~e; 

31 To put at defiance the armies of 
nations, to divide the earth, to break 
e.very band, to stand in tho presence 
of Ood; to do all thing• e.ccording to 
bi1 will, according to bis command, 
1ubdue prinoip&liliea and powero; 

and this by the will of the Son ol 
God wbioh was from before the foun
dation of the world. 
32 And men having this faith, com

ing up unto lhis order of God, were 
translated and ta.ken up into heaven. 
33 And now, .Melchisedek was a 

priest of this order; therefore be 
obtained peace in Salem, and was 
called the Prince of peace. 

34 And bis people wrought right
eousness, and obtained heaven, and 
sought for the city of Enoch which 
God bad before taken, separating it 
from the earth, having reserved it 
unto the latter days, or the end of the 
world; 

35 And bath said, and sworn with 
an oath, that the heavens and the 
earth should come together; and the 
sons of God should be tried so as by 
fire. 

36 And this Melcbisedek, having 
thus established righteousness, was 
called the king of heaven by bio 
people, or, in other words, the King 
of peace. 

37 And he lifted up bis mice, and 
be blessed Abram, being the high 
priest, o.nd the keeper of the store
house of God; 
38 Him whom God had appointed 

to receive tithes for the poor. 
39 Wherefore, Abram pa.id unto him 

tithes of all that be had, of all the 
riches which be possessed, wllieh God 
bad given him more than that which 
be bad need. 

40 And it came to pass, tbe.t God 
ble~se<l Abram, and gave unto him 
richcA, and honor, and lands for a.n 
e\·erlo.sting possession; according to 
the covene.nt which be had me.de, and 
according to the blessing wherewith 
Melcbise<lck had blessed him. 

CllAPTt:R XV. 
God cm:ienanls with .Altram-Abram'1~ 

-1h~ captit-ityfnrttold.. 

A ND it came to pass, that a.flt" 
these things, the word of the 

Lord co.me unto Abrnm in a vision, 
sayiRg; 

2 Fear not, Abram; I will be thy 
shield; I will be thy exceeding great 
reward. And n.ccording to the bless
ings of my ser,·ant, I will give unto 
thee. 

;; An~ A hram •aid, Lord Ood, whal 
will tlainJ give mo, seeing I go ohild-
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lea•, e.nd Ele1uor or Dama!OQ! wa• land whioh •hall not be theirs, and 
ma.do 1Leward or my house 1 shall serve strangers ; and they shall 

4 And Abram so.id, llehold, to me bo e.mictod, and serve th•m four haa
tbou ha.st given nu seed; anU lo, one drcd yea.rs; o.nd also that natiol! 
born in my houso is wine heir. whom they she.II serve will I judge; 
~ And behold, the word of the Lord and nfterwo.rds she.II tboy oome oat 

camo unto bim again, so.ying, with great substance. 
6 This shall not bo tbiuo heir; but 18 And thou sh&lt die, and go to 

he thl\t she.II come forth out of thino thy fathers in peace; thou shalt be 
own bowels sho.11 bo thine heir. buriod in a good old age. 

7 And ho brought him forth abroad, 19 llut in tho fourth goaeratiun tboy 
and be said, Look now toward bee.- shall come hilher u.gain ; for tho ini
vea, and tell the stars, if thou be able quity of tho Aruoritos is uot yet fu!I. 
to number them. 20 And it came to pe.9', that when 

8 And ho said unto him, So sho.11 the sun went down, and it was da.rk, 
thy seed be. behold, a .smoking furnace, o.nd a 
U And Abnm •aid, Lord God, how burning lo.mp which passed between 

wilt thou give me this land for an those pieces which Abram ho.d di-
everln.sting inheritance? viUcd. 

10 And the Loni snid, Though thou 21 And in tho.t ea.we day the Lord 
wn.at <load, yet am I not able to give ma.de o. covcnn.nt with Abram, sn.ying, 
it lhce 1 Unto thy seed have I given this land, 

JI And if thou she.It dio, yot thou from the river of Egypt onto the 
aha.It possess it, for the clny coinelh, grent river Eupbre.tos; 
that the Son of :\Ian shall live; but 22 Tho Kcnites, o.nd the Kenazite•, 
how can be live if be be nut lleo.d 7 anJ the Kadwonites, and Ilittites, 
be must first bo quickened. anJ the Perizzit.cs, and the Rcpho.ima, 

12 And it came to pe.ss, thn.t A brnm u.ntl the Aworites, o.nd the Co.no.e.nites, 
looked forth o.nd so.w tho dny• of tho and the Girgo.shitos, and the Jehu· 
Son of Mo.n, and WRS glo.d, o.nd his sites. 
aoul found rest, and ho believed in CHAPTER XVL 
Lhe L~rd; an~ lhe Lore) counted it Sara•'• gift to Abram-God "'1u ""' ao
unto him for righteousness. l.."?wwkdg~ llagar a1 Abram'• VJUfl-bA· 

J:i And the Lord sa.iJ unto him, r, I m1v.l lwrn-Sarai is prom.Ueda chi.Id. 
the Lord, brought thee out of Ur, of NO\V Ruru..i, Abram's wife, bare 
the Cbe.ldcos, to give thco this ln.nd him no children. And she bad 
to inherit it. I 1L bn.utlurnid, an Egyptian, whose 

14 And Abro.ru sa.id, TJor<l, whereby nu.me wu.~ Hagar. 
sha.11 I know Lllo.t I sb11.ll inherit it? 2 Aml 811.re.i said unto Abro.m, Be
yet he boliol"Od Uod. And tbo LorJ hold, now, the Lord hath restrained 
so.id unto him, Take we a bcifor of we fruw hen.ring; I pray thee go in 
three yen.rs ol<l, and o. she goll.t of unto my mo.it!; it mo.y be that I ma1 
throe years olJ, anJ o. raw of three ohtain children by her. And Abram 
yce.rs ol<l, e.nJ a turtlc-<lo\•e, o.nll o. hcllrkenod unto the voice of Sarai. 
you rig pigeon. ;~ And Se.rai, A bro.m's wifo, took 
I~ AnJ he took unto him all the••, Ilagnr her waid, tho Egyptian, afLer 

anJ. be dh·idoc.l them in the mitltil, AbTt\lD ho.d dwolt ten years in the 
a.nd be lo.id ell.Oh piece one o.g11in~t l,nnd of Cannan, ft.Dd gave her to her 
tho other; but the l.Jinls divided he husbo.nd, ALrn.m, to bo bis wife. 
not. 4 And he went in unto Hagar, and 

lft And when the fowls Ol\tne down sh1• ooncoived i n.nd when she aa.w 
opo.n the cn.rcn.ssos, AbrlLm dro\•e thn.t sho bo.tl conceived, her ml11treB1 
them l\W&y. Aud whoo the sun was was duspiscd in her eyes. 
going down, a dcop •leep foll upon 5 AuJ Sarai saiJ unto Abram, My 
Abro.m i aoJ, lo, n. great horror of wrong i~ upon thee; I have given m1 
d1ukneee foll upon him. I wo.iJ into thy bosom i and when abe 

17 And the Lord •pako, and he so.id saw that sho bad oonoeil·od, I wu 
unto Ahrnm, Know or a surety that despised in hor eyoe; the Lord judge 
tby ~eed ehalJ be a i;itranger in a bctweon me a.nd thee. 
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8 Dut Abram ea.id unto Sn.ra.i, Be- 2 And I will make my covenant be-
boldJ thy maid is in thy bunds; do tween me and thee, and I wlll mnlti-
to her as it pleaseth thee. ply thee exceedingly. 
7 And when Sarni deRlt hardly with 3 And it came to pass, thnt Abrnm 

her, ehe Oed from her face. fell on hie face, and ca.11ed upon the 
8 And o.n angel of the J.ord found name of the Lord. 

her by a fountain of water in the 4 And God talked with him, saying, 
wilderness, by the founfa.in in the My people ba.ve gone astray from my 
way to Shur. precepts, and have not kept mine or-
9 And he said, Hagar, Sarni'e maid, dinances, which I gave unto their 

whence comc~t thou, and whilhcr wilt fathers i 
thou go? and she said, I flee from 5 And lbey have not observed mine 
the face of my mistress Sarn.i. anointing, A.nd the burial, or haptism 
10 And the angel of the Lord sni~ wherewith I commanded them: 

unto her, Return lo thy mistress, and 6 But have turned from the com-
eubmit thyself unto her hands. mnndmcnt, n.nd taken onto them-

11 And the angel or the J.iord said ~elves the washing of children, and 
onto her, The Lord will multiply thy the blood of sprinkling; 
i.;iccd exceedingly, so lhat it shaJI not 7 And hn.ve sni<l that the hlootJ. of 
be numbered for multiturlc. 

1 

the righteous Abel wo.s shed for sins: 
12 And the n.ngel or thr J,ord i;:a.id and have not known wherein they A.re 

unto her, De hold, thou art with child, accountable before me. 
R.nd sbalt bear R son, and s:hall call 8 But as for thee, behold. I will 
his nrm::.c Ishmael: becnuse the J.iord make ..my covenne.t with thee, and 
hnth benrd th.Y aftlictioni:a. thou Bha.lt be a fRther or many DB-· 

1 ~ An<l ho will be a wild man: and tion~. 
his bend will be n.g11inst every mo.n, 9 And this cot'enRnt I make, tha.t 
and every mo.n's hnnrl against him; thy children me.y be known nmong 
and he shn.11 dwell in the presence of all nations. Neither ~hall thy name 
all his brethren. any more be oalled Abrnm, but thy 

14 And she oalled the name of the nnme shall be called Abraham· for, 
angel of the Lord. a father of many nations have I made 
lo And be spake unto her, say- thee. 

ing, Knowest thou that God seest I 0 And I will make thee cxceed-
thee? ingly fruitful, and I will mR.kc na-
16 And she said, I know thnt Gori tions of thee, n.nd kings shall come 

seest me, for I ho.ve also here lool{ed of thee, and of thy seed. 
after him. 11 And I will establish a cot'enant 

17 And there wns a well between of circumcision with thee, and it 
Kadesh and Bered, near where Ho.- shnll he my covenant between me 
gar se.w the angel. nnd tbcC', end thy seed a.ner thee, in 

18 And the name of the angel wns their generations; that thou mo.yest 
Beer~le.-hn.i-roi; wherefore the well know for ever that children n.re r.ot 
was called Ileer-ln.-he.i-roi, for e. accountable before me until they are 
memorial. eight years old. 

19 And Hagar bear Abram a son.: 12 And thou shnlt observe to keop 
and Abram cti11ed bis son's name ! ft.II my covenants wherein I oove
which HagRr bear, Ishmael. ' 'I nnnted with thy fathers; and thon 

20 And Abrnm wns four-score and I shalt keep the oommandments whioh 
1h: years old, when Un.gar be.re !sh- I bnve given thee with mine OWl:I 

mn.e] to Abram. 1 mouth, and I will be a. God unto thee 
CIIAPTER XVII. o.nd thy seed after thee. 

Abram'urewname-OiTCUm.dtitm in.stitulld. 13 And I will give unto thee and 

AND when Abram wns ninety and thy eeed after thee, a land wherein 
nine years old, th" Lord A.p· thou art & stranger; a.II the land of 

pee.red to Abram, and eaiil unto him, Canan.n, for an everlasting poesee-
1, the Almighty Uod, give unto thee •ion : and I will be their God. 
e. oommandment that thou shalt walk 14 And God said unto Abraham, 
uprightly before me. and be perfeot. Thorofore thou Bhl\lt keep my ooY&-
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n.int, thou and thy seed 11ftor thee, unto thee at this eel limo in Lho next 
in th<.iir generations. year. 

15 And this shall ho wy covenant 2U And he lcfl off l&lking with him; 
which ye Ah1Lll keep between me anti a.uc.l God wcut up from Abra.ham. 
thee nnd thy seed u.fter thee; every JO And Abra.ham took Ishmo.el hill 
man child nmong you shall Le cir- son, l\Dd all tba.t were born in hil 
onmoiscd. house, and all th&t were bought with 

16 And ye shall circumcise the ftceh his money, every male among the 
of your foreskin; and it aho.11 be a. men of Ah!'nbo.m's house; and oir
tokcn of tha covenant betwixt me cumcised the flesh of their foreskin 
and yon. in the self-s&me day, o.o God had said 

17 And be that is eight days old unto him. 
1hall be circuwciscd among you, 31 And Abra.ham was ninety and 
every mo.a child in your gencrn.tions; nine yen.rs old when he wn.s circum-

18 Ile that i~ Lorn in the house, or ciacd in the flesh of bis foreskin. 
bought with money of nuy stranger, :-J2 And Ishmael was thirteen years 
which is not of thy seed. old when he was circumcised in the 

19 Ile that i~ born in thy house, nn<l Oesb of bis foreskin. 
be tbu.t is bought with 

0 

lhy mone.v, 33 le the self-oame dlly Abrahllm 
ruust needs be circumcised, and my was circumcised, and Ishmael hie 
oo\'cnn.nt shall bo in your tlcsh for nn son; and all the men of his house, 
everlasting coYenant: which were born in 1.Jis house, and 

20 And the uncircumcised mnn bought with money of strangers, 
child, whoso ftesh of his foreskin is were also circumcised with him. 
not circumcised, tb11t soul ~hall be CHAPTER XVIII. 
cut off from his people, he lrnlh '17ir. Lord appt.ars ro .A.braham---Lot heing 
broken my covenant. wanud of God,jke,s. 

21 And God said unto Ahrnlmm, as AND the Lord appeared unto 
for So.mi thy wife, thou shnJt not calJ Abraham in the plains of Mamre. 
her nnmc Su.rn.i, but S11rah thou shalt And he sat in his tent door in the 
call her no.me. bent of the do.y; 

22 And I will hies• her, and I will 2 And he lifted up his eye• and 
give Uwo o. :-ion of her; yen, I will looked, a.nd lo, three men stood by 
hies~ her, LLDd she shall be blessed, him; and when he saw, be ran to 
1'he mol her of nations; kings o.nd meet them from bis tent door, o.od 
people shall ho of her. bowed him••lf toward the ground, 
2.~ Then Abrn.hcun fell on his face and said; 

nnd rejoiced, n.nd fHtid in his heart, 3 My brethren, if now I bo.ve found 
There; !'hull a child be born unto him favour in your ~igbt., pass not away ] 
thn.t is o.n hundred yenrs old, nnd pro.y you from thy servant. 
s~rnh lhnt is ninety yenrs old shnll 4 Let IL little water I proty you be 
bcnr. fetched, nnd wnsh your feet, and rest 

24 And Abrnho.m sn.id unto God, Oh yourselves under the tree, and I will 
thnt Ishmael might live uprightly fetch a morsel of bread, and comfort 
before thee! ye your henrts ; o.fter thllt you shall 

25 And God s1tid, Saru.h thy wife pn~s on ; for therefore are ye come to 
abo.11 hare thee a. son, and thou ~hnlt your scrvnnt. And they so.id, So do, 
co..ll his nnmo r~n.11c; and I will o.s thou hnst so.id. 
eata.blish my ('OYcnn,nt wilh him nlso, 5 And Abmha.rn hastened into the 
for au evcrln1:1ting CO\'cnnnt with his tent unto Snrah, and en.id, Make 
8'Jed after him. rendy quickly three measures of fine 

26 Aud ns for lshmnel, I bu\'<' h<'nr<l men), knead, o.nd mo.kc cake& upon 
thee; Uc bold, I hn.Yc hles!:!ed him, the hcn.rlh. 
and will mnkc him fruitful, 1uHl will 6 And Abraham ra.n unto the herd, 
multiply him e:xcce<lingly; R.llll folched o. oe.Jf, tender n.nd good, 

27 Twe1lve princes eball he beget, nml ~nve it unto n. young man, and 
and I wiH mo.ke him o. great .no.t.ion. hn luu1tcll to drese it. 

28 Dut my covenant will I estat.li"h 7 And be took butter and milk, and 
"ith huo, whom Sarah sh!Lll hoar I the onlf which he hu.d dresoed, and 
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act them Le1ore lbcm, e.od he stood by I go down now, e.nd see tbal theit 
thew under the tree, and they did co.t. iniquities are rewarded unto them. 

S Allll they said unto him, Where is 21 And ye shall have all thing• 
Sarah thy wife? And be so.id, Be- done o.ltogether according to the cry 
bul<l, in lhe tent. of it, which is come unlo me. 
9 And one or thom blessed Abraham, 22 And if ye do it not, it shall be 

1t.ud he said, I will certainly return upon your heads; for I will destroy 
unto thee from my journey, and lo, 1 them, and you shall know the.t I will 
aceording to the time of life, Sarah do it, for it shall ho before your eyee. 
thy wife shall have a son. 23 And the angels which were holy 

10 And Sa.rah beard biw, in the mt!n, o.n<l were sent forlb after the 
tent door. order of God, turned their faces from 

11 And now Abra.ham and Sa.rah thence and went toward So<lom. 
being old, and stricken in age; there- 24 But Abraham etood yet before 
fore it had cea.eed to be with Sa.rah the Lord, remembering the things 
a.fter the manner of women; which had been told him. 

12 Therefore So.rah laughed within 25 And Abraham drew near to 
herself, saying, After I hll.Ye wa.x:ed Sodom, and said unto the Lord, calling 
old shall I have pleasure, my lord upon his name, saying, Wilt tho a de
being old also? stroy the righteous with the wicked? 

13 And the angel of the Lord said Wilt thou not spare them? 
unto Abraham, \Vhcrefure did Sarah 26 Perad\·enturc there way be firty 
laugh, saying, Shall I of a surety righteous within the city, wilt thou 
bear a. child, which am old? Is any- al.so destroy and not spare the place 
thing too hard for the Lord? for the fifty righteou• that may be 

14 At the lime appointed, Lebold, I therein? 
will return unto thee from my journey, 27 0 may tba.t be far from thee to 
which the Lord hath sent we; and do e.fter this manner, to slay the 
&ecording to the time uf life thou righteous. with the wicked; and that 
mayost know that Sarnh shall ha<e a the righteous should be as the wicked. 
aon. 28 0 G o<l, m:.i.y that be far from 

15 Then Sarah denied, .saying, I thee, for shall not tho Judge of a.11 
laughed not; for she was afraid. And the en.rth do right? 
be said, Nay, but thou didst le.ugh. 29 And the Lord so.id unto Abraham, 
16 And the angels rose up from If thou findest in Sodom, fifty right

lhence, and looked toward Sodom; cous within the city, theu I will spare 
a.nd Abraham went with them to nil the place for their sakes. 
bring them on the way. 30 Aud Abraha.m answered and 

17 And Lhe angel of the Lord, said, so.id, Behold, now, I have ta.ken upon 
Shall I hide from Abrahnw lh~L thing me to speak unto the Lord, which is 
which lho Lord will do for hiw; able to destroy the city, nnd lay a.II 
seeing that Abraham sbull .surely be- the people in dust and ashes; 
come a. grea..t nod mighty nation, a.n<l 31 \Viii the Lord spe.ro them per
a.ll the nations of the earth shall be adventure there lack five of the fifty 
blessed in him ? righteous; wilt lhou de•troy all tho 

18 For I know him, Lh'1t ho will oity for their wickedness, if I find 
co::!lmo.nd his children, o.nd his house- thero forty and five righteous? 
hold after him, and they shall keep 32 And he said, I will not destroy, 
the way of the Lord, to do justico and hut spe.re thew. 
judgment, that the Lord tnay I.iring 33 And be spake unto him again1 

upon Abraham thn.t whiL"h he bas and said, Pern.dventure there should 
spoken of him. be forty found thore 1 

19 And the angel of tho Lord onid 3~ And he said, I will not deotro1 
unto AbrR.ham, The Lord said unto it for forty's sR.ke. 
os, Because the cry of Sodom and 35 And he said a.gain onto tho Lord, 
Gomorrah is grco.t, and been.use thoir O, let not the Lord be angry, and I 
1in is very grievous, I will destroy 

1 

will speak; Peradventure there ah&ll 
them. thirty be found there 1 

20 And I will send you, a.nJ yo shall 36 AnJ. he Ba.id, r will not de•tre1 
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born if thou •hRlt 6od thirty there. 
37 Aod be so.id, Debold oow, I he.ve 

te.kon upou me to speak unto the 
Lord; wilt thou destroy them if per
adventure there shall tweoty be fouod 
thoro? 
38 And be said, I will not destroy 

tliem for twcnty'e 11ake. 
30 And Abraham said unto the 

Lord, 0, let not the Lord be angry, 
o.ncl I will speak yet but this once, 
peradvonturo ten shall be found there 7 

4 0 Aod lbo Lord said, I will not 
destroy them for tern's sake. And 
lhe Lord ceased spco.kiog with Abro.
ba.m. 

41 Ao<l as Poon as be bad left com
muning with lhc Lord, Abra.ham 
wcnl his Wll.J. 

42 And it co.me to pass lhn.t Abra.
h111n returned uuto his tent. 

CllAl"rt:ll XIX. 
r>t,erllirow of Sodom and G11mm; 11/i-Lot'1 

int<grity-Jl.rcy qf God-L<•t'• jlighi,
Lol'1 wif~ perUlwJ-lniquily of Lol"1 
daugliltr1. 

A ND it cCLme to pass, tha.t there 
en.me throo angcla to Sodom in 

the evening i and Lot sa..t in tho door 
of his house, in the city of Sodom. 

2 And Lot, l!eeiog thci angels, rose 
up to meet them; o.od be bowed him
self with his f11cc towR.rd tho ground; 

3 And be BClid, lfohold now, my 
lords, lurn in, I pru.y you, into your 
aorvant'a house, e.ad tu.rry n.11 night, 
e.o<l we.ah your foct, o.nd ye sha.11 rise 
up oarly, o.nd go on your wnys. 

·I And lhey 1mid, Na.y; but we will 
abido io tho street o.11 oight. 

5 And be presfled upon them grently; 
and they turned in unto him, an<l 
entered into hifl houAc; O.Dli ho mn.do 
~hom a. feast, and <lid be.ke unlea
vonod Urend, o.nt.I they diJ en.t. 

6 Dut before they lay <lowo to rest. 
the moo of the city of Sodom com
passo<l tho house round, even men 
which were both old an<l young, 
cvoo the people from every qunrtor i 

7 A ad they cnllcJ unto Lot, and 
110.iJ unto him, 'Vhcro e.ro the men 
which on.mo in unto theo this night 7 
bring tbt>m out unto us, the.t we mo..y 
know them. 

8 And Lot went out of the door, 
unto them, and shut tho door after 
him, and Be.id, I pra.y you, brethren, 
do not 10 wiokodly. 
I And they 1aid unto him, Stand 

b&0k. And they were angry with 
him. 

IO And they said among them. 
selves, This. one man came in to 
sojourn :1.wong us, and be will need• 
now wake himself to be a judge: 
now wo will dee.I worse with him 
than with thew. 
II Wherefore they said unto tho 

man, We will have the men, and thy 
daughters also; and we will do with 
thom as seemetb us good. 

12 Now this was after the wieked
nesss of Sodom. 

13 And Lot said, Debold now, I 
have two daughter• which have not 
known me.n; let me, I pray you, 
plead wilh wy brethren tbl\t I may 
not bring them out unto you; e.nd ye 
shall not do unto them as seemetb 
good in your eyes; 

14 For God will not justify his 
scrva.nt in this thing; wherefore, let 
roe plead with my brethren, this 
once only, that unto these men ye 
do nothing, that they way have 
peace in my house i for therefore 
came they under the shadow of my 
roof. 

15 And they were angry with Lot 
and came near to break the door, 
but the e.ogels of God, which were 
holy men, put forth their he.od and 
pulled Lot into the house unto them, 
and ~but the door. 

16 And they smote the meo with 
blindness, both small and great, that 
they could not come at the door. 

I 7 And they were l\ngry, so thal 
they we&ried themselves to 6od the 
door, and coulrl not find it. 

18 And these holy wen said unto 
Lot, Hast thou any here bosides thy 
sons-in-law, aud thy son's sons and 
thy do.ugbters? 

19 And they commanded Lot, say
ing, Whatsoever thou ha.st in the 
city, thou shll bring out of tbia 
place, for we will destroy thh placo; 

20 Because the cry of them id wa.1:en 
gTl'le.t, and their e.bomina.tions have 
come up bofore the face of the Lord; 
and the Lord ho.th aeot ns to destroy 
it. 

21 And Lot went out and 1pake 
unto his sons-in-lo.w, wbiob married 
Litt dn.ughtcre, an<l said, Ul, get ye 
out of thi8 plnoe, for the ord will 
destroy thi1 oily. 
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22 Ilut be seemed as one that 
mocke<l, unlo his sons-in-law. 

23 AnU when the morning came, 
the angels hastened J .. ot, ~n.ying, 
Arise, take thy wife, and thy two 
daughters which are here, lest thou 
be consumed in the iniquity of the 
city. 

24 And while he lingered the angels 
laid hold upon his hand, and upon 
lhe hand of his wife, and upon the 
hand of his two daughters; the Lord 
being merciful unto them; and they 
brought them forth, and set them 
down without the city. 

25 And it came to pass, when they 
had brought them forth abroad that 
they said unto thew, Escn.pe for your 
lives; look not behind you, neither 
stay you in all the plain ; cscn pe to 
the mountain lest you be consumed. 
26 And Lot said unlo one of them, 

Ob, not so my Lord! behold now, thy 
servant bas fouD.d grace in thy i;iight, 
and thou he.st magnified thy mercy 
which thou bast showed unto me in 
sa.ving my life; and I cannot escape 
to the mountain, lest some evil over
tnke me, nod I die. 

27 Behold now, here is another city, 
and thie is near to Bee unto, and it is 
a. little one; oh, let me escape thither, 
and mo.y not the Lord destroy it, and 
my eoul shall live. 
28 And tho angel said u.nlo him, 

Sec, I hu.ve accepted thee concerning 
this thing also, that I will not over
~hrow this city, for the wliich thou 
be.st spoken; haste thee, escape 
thither, for I cannot do anything 
until thou be come thither. 
29 And tho nnme of the city wns 

called Zoar. Therefore the sun was 
risen upon the earth when Lot en
tered in.to Zoar. 
30 And tho Lord did not destroy 

Sodom until Lot had entered into Zonr. 
31 And then, when Lot b1td entered 

into Zoar, the Lord ro.incd upon 
Sodom, and upon Gomorrah; for tho 
angels called upon the no.mo of the 
Lord for brimstono and fire from the 
Lord out of heaven. 
32 And thns thoy overthrew those 

oities and a.II the plain, and all the 
inhabitant.II of the cities, and that 
whioh grew npon tho ground. 
33 But it oamo to paos, when Lot 

led, hi• wife looked be.ck from be-

hind him, and became a pillar of sail 
34 And Abraham gol up early in 

the morning to the pie.cc whero he 
stood before the Lord: and he looked 
toward Sodom and Gomorrah, and 
toward all the land of the plain, and 
behold, lo, the smoke of the country 
went up o.s the smoke of a furnace. 

35 And it ca.me to pase, when God 
had destroyed the cities of the plain, 
tbat God Eipake unto Abraham, !!lay
ing, I ha.l"e remembered Lot, and 
sent him out of the midst of Iha 
overthrow, that thy brother might 
not be destroyed, when I overthrew 
the city in the which thy brother Lot 
dwelt. 

36 And Abraham was comforted.. 
And Lot went up out of Zoar, and 
dwelt in the mountain, and his two 
daughters with him; for he feared to 
dwell in Zoar. And he dwelt in 1 

cave,.. he and hie two daughters. 
37 And the first-born dealt wickedly, 

and said unto the younger, Our father 
bas become old, and we have not a 
man on the earth to come in unto ue, 
to live with us after the manner of all 
that live on the earth; 
38 Therefore come, let us make our 

father drink wine, and we will lie 
with him, that we may preserve seed 
of our father. 

39 And they did wickedly, and made 
their father drink wine that night; 
and the first-born went in and lay 
with her father; and be perceived 
not when she lay down, nor when she 
arose. 

40 And it came to pass on the mor
row, that tho first-born oaid unto the 
younger, Behold, I lay yesternighl 
with my father; let us make him 
drink wine this night also, and go 
thou in and lie with him, that we may 
preserve seed of our_fatber. 
41 And they made their father drink 

wino that night olso; and the youngor 
o..rose, and lay with him, and be per
ceived not when she lay down, DOI 

when she arose. 
42 Thus were both tho daughters of 

Lot with ohild by their father. 
43 And the first-born hare a ion, 

o.nd called hio name Moab; the f ... 
thor of tho Moabiteo, tho oamo wbioh 
are unto this day. 
'4 And the younger, she .. 110 b,.,... 

a ion, and oalled hia name Ben-am.mi; 
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ibe falher of tbe ohildren whioh are 
Arno1ooitc~ i these.me which are unto 
this day. 

CIIAPTllR XX. 
Ahr 1/111111 godh '4 lttra,..._Abraham and 

.~ .... ,, r<praotd by .dlrimd<C/t. 

A !'; lJ Abr1<h&m journeyed from 
thence toward the south coun~ 

lry, and dwelt belweco Ke.deeh and 
Shur, and sojourned in Genu. 

2 Aud Abraham so.id agaiu of Sarah 
b.ia wife, She ia my sister. 

3 And Abimelecb, king of Gere.r, 
oeot and took Sarah. But God came 
lo Abimelech in a dream by night, 
and ea.id unto him, llehold, thou bast 
ta.ken a woman which is nol thine 
own, for she is Abraham's wife. 

4 Anti. the Lord said unto him, Thou 
abo.lt return her unto Abra.ho.m, for 
if thou do it not thou shalt die. 
5 And Abimclech had not cou10 near 

her; for the Lord hod oot eulfercd 
him. 

6 And he said, Lord, wilt thou slay 
me, and also a righteous nation? 
Behold, said ho not unto me, She is 
u1y sister? And she, even sh.-.. her· 
sulf ins.id, lie is my brother; n.ntl in 
tho integrity of mine hen.rt, u.nJ in 
the innocenoy of my hands hnve I 
tlone this. 

7 And God enid unto him in n 
Jrcn.m, Yea., I know that thou didst 
<lo thiti in tho integrity of thy hen.rt; 
t'or I abw withh6hl thee from sinning 
ug11inst me; therefore sulferod I not 
thee to tuuah her. 

8 Now, therefore, restore tho man's 
wife to him, for he is o. prophet, and 
he sba.ll pro.y for thee, and thou sh11lt 
livo; o.nd if thou return her not to 
him, know thou that thou sh~lt surely 
die ; thou an<l ell tbo..t are thine. 

9 Tbnefure, Abimeleob arotie ea.l'ly 
in tho morning, o.nd co.Bod his scr
voote, nod told &II thbso things in 
their ou.rti; and the men were sore 
afraid. 

10 Theo Abimelooh cnllcd Abraham, 
•nd 110.id unto hiw, What hast thou 
done unto us 7 l\IH.I in what hn.ve I 
olfondod thoo that lhou bast brought 
OD me o.od on my kingdom a gren.tsin? 

11 Thou hn•t dono things unto mo 
th .. t ought not to be done. And 
Abimeleob said unto Abraham, What 
1aweat thou, that thou bu.st done this 
thing? 

12 And Abraham ee.id, Bocauoe I 
thought assuredly the foar of flod 
was not in this place, and they would 
slay me for my wife's sake; 

13 And yet indeed eho we.e my 
oieter; ehe wae the daughter of my 
father, but not the daughter of my 
mother; and she became my wife. 

14 And it came to po.es, when God 
ca.used me to wander from my fa
ther's house, that I said unto her, 
This shall be thy kindness whioh 
thou shalt show unto me, at every 
place whither we shall come, say of 
,me, Ile is my brother. · 

15 And Abimeleoh took oheep and 
oxen, e.od men servants, and women 
servants, and gave unto Abraham, 
and restored unto him So.rah hill 
wife. 

16 And Abimeleoh said, Behold, my 
land lieth before thee; dwell where 
it ploasetb thee. 

17 And unto Se.rah he said, Behold, 
I have given thy brother a thousand 
piecos of silver; behold, he she.II give 
uuto thee e. covering of the eyes, and 
it shall be a token unto nil tho.I thou 
ma.yest not be ta.ken age.in from 
Abraham thy husband. And thua 
she was reproved. 

18 So Abraham prayed unto God; 
and God healed Abimoleeh, and hi1 
wife, and hiM ma.id serve.nts, and they 
ho.re unto hilll children. 

l 9 },or because of Se.rn.h, Abra.he.m'1 
wife, tho Lord had fast closed up all 
lhe wombs of tho house of Abimelooh. 

CIIAP"l'ER XX!. 
.A son born to Abraharn.-lraac namtd
Bm~woman ca.at aul-~antwith. Abt
md&:h. 

A ND lhe Lord visited Sarah o.s he 
hnd said, nod t.he Lord did unto 

Sarah ns he had spoken by the mouth 
of his u.ngels; for Se.rah conceived 
u.nd bco.r Abre.hn.m a. son in his old 
age, u.t the set time of which the 
&ngels of God ba.d spoken to him. 

2 And Abrnhe.m called tho name of 
hie son that we.s born unto him, whom 
Sarah beo.r unto him, Ise.e.c. 

3 And Abra.ham oircumci:rnd his son 
Isaac, he being eight dl\ys old, as God 
had oommaoded him. 

4 And Abraham was an hundred 
yeu.rs old, when his eon he.ao wu 
born unto him. 

6 And Sarah 1aid, God hae mado 
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me to rejoice; and als'-' all that know went and filled the bottle with water, 
me will rejoice wilh me. and gave the lo.d drink. 
8 And she said unlo Abrahnm, Who 18 And God was with the lad; and 

would have so.id tbe.t Sarah should he grew, and dwelt in the wilderncu, 
have given children suck ? For I and became an archer ; and he dwelt 
was barren, but the Lord promised, in the wilderncB8 of Pare.n, be and 
and I have borne onto Abra.ham a.eon his mother. 
in his old age. rn And be took him a wife ont of 

7 And tho child grew, and was the land of Egypt. 
weaned. And the day that Isaac was 20 And it came to pass at the time, 
weaned, Abraham ma.clo a grco.t feast, that Ahimelech and Phicol the chiel 
and Sarah saw the son of Hu.gar the captain of his host spe.ke unto Abra
Egyptian, which Ilaga.r had borne hRm, saying, God is with thee in all 
unto Abraham, mocking; and she was that thou doest. 
troubled. 21 Now therefore, aware no to me 
8 Wherefore obe said unto Abrahnm, here, that, by tho help of Clod thou 

Cast out this bond-woman a.nd her wilt not deal fo.lsely with me, nor with 
son; for the son of this bond-woman my son, nor with my eon's son; but, 
shall not be heir with my son, Isaac. that according to the kindness that 
9 And this thing was very grievous I ha.ve shown unto thee, thou aha.It 

unto Abraham been.use of his Ron. do unto me, and to the land wherein 
10 And God said unto Abraham, thou ha.!lt sojourned. 

Let it nol be grievous in thy sigbl, 22 And Abraham an.id, I will swear. 
because of the lo.d, and been.use of 23 And Abra.ha.m repro•ed Abi-
thy bond-woman; in nil that Sa.rah mclcch, because of a well of water 
~a.s said unto thee, hearken unto her which Abimelech's servants ho.d re
voice; for in Isaac shall thy sccJ be ccntly taken away. 
called. 24 And Abimelecb said, Thou didst 

11 And also of the son of the bon<l- not tell me; and I know not who 
womn.n will I make a. nation, bec1wsc bnth done this thing; neither yet 
be is thv seed. hn\'C I heard that it wa.s done until 

12 And Abra.ham ro~e up early in this <lay. 
the morning, an<l took bread, and o. 25 And Abraham took sheep and 
bottle of water, and gave unto Ila.gar, oxen, a.nd gave them unto Abimelech i 
and she took the child, and he sent antl both of them ma.de a. covenant. 
her a.way; and she departed, o.n<l 26 And Abra.ham set seven ew~ 
wandered in the wilderness of Beer- lnmbs of Lhe flock by themsel'fes. 
sbeba. 27 And Abimelech said unto Abrn-

13 And it came lo pass thnt Lhe ham, What wilt thou do with these 
water was spent in the bottle, a.nd she seven ewe lambs which thou hast set 
cast the child under one of the shrubs, bv themselves? 
and she went and snt her down ovt>r 2s And be said, Seven ewe lambl!I 
a.ga.inst the child, n. good way olf, ns it shnlt thou tn.ke at my hand, that 
were a bowshot; for she said, Let me they may be a. witnes@ unto me that I 
not see the dcat.b of tbe child. hnvc digged this well. 

14 And she sn.t over age.inst the 29 And because they sware, both of 
ahild, and lifted up her voice n.nd 

1 

them, wbcrefOre be called that pla.ce 
wept. Dccr-sheba; 

11> And God beard the voice of tho ~II And thus they made a covennt 
lad; and the o.ogcl of the Lord called 1 there n.t Bccr-sheba. 
to Hagar out of heaven, o.nd sn.ili :->I Theo Abimelech, and Phicol, the 
onto her; chief cR.ptn.in of his hosts, ·rose up, 
16 What ailcth thee, IIo.ga.r? fear not, and they planted a grove in Beer

for God hn.th heard the \•oice of the shebn, and calle<l there on ll'ie name 
lad where he licth; 11.rise, lirt up tho oi tho Lord; and thoy returned uot-0 
la.d, a.od hold him in thine hand, for the lnnd of the Philistines. 
I will mo.ke of him a great nation. 32 And Abraham worshipped the 

17 And God opened her eyes, and everlasting Ood, and sojourne•l in the 
1be saw 11. well of water; and 1he land of the Philistines many d&ya. 



CHAPTER XXII.-XXIII. 

CllAPTJ.:R XXII. 
.Abralaam rommarukd to f!tftr Js<UU}-Hia wtU 

ingnt-S& aJ..·apt1d-&>l~1•td by dit:im in-
~rposition--Name.J nf Nahnr'1 cltildren. 

A ND it came to po.H~ after these 
thing•, thlll God did try Abm

hnm nnd 81lid unto him, ALrn.hf\m; 
and ALro.hnm saitl, Hcholtl, here 
am I. 

2 And tho Lord auiJ, Tukr now thy 
1100, thine only hnac, whom thou 
lo,·c~t, H.nd get thee iuto the land of 
Moricth; and olfcr birn tbcrc for fl. 

burnt offering, upon oue of the moun
tain• of which r will tell thee. 
3 And Abraham rose u\1 early in the 

morning ant.I enddlcJ da o.s~, o.nt.l 
took two of his young men with bi1U, 
o.od huo.c his son, 

'1 And cln\'e llie wood for the burnt 
offering i n.nd rose up, o.n<l went unto 
lhe pince of which Oud buJ told 
him. 
!i Thou on the third d1ty, Ahrnham 

lifted up bis eyoa 1tnd auw the pince 
nfo.r off. 

6 And Abrnbam said unto his young 
men, Ahidc you hure with the ns~, 
aud I n.oJ lhe Ind will go yonder nnd 
worship, nnd come to you agnin. 

7 And Abrnhnm touk the wood of 
the burnt offering, and In.id it upon 
hi!'! lmck; and he took tho fire in his 
bnnd, R.nd Cl knife, rtnd lsan.e his son; 
o.nd they went hoth of thmn together. 

8 An<l [snac spnkc unto Abrabnm 
his fu.lhcr, Rml so.id, My fn.ther ! 
And he f1(Lid, Here nm [J my eon. 
g And he •aiJ, fichol<l tho fire and 

the wood; but where is tho lamb for 
a. burnt offering? 

10 And Abraham ~uiil, My aon,God 
will pro\·i<lo him.·u:df 11 lamb for a. 
burnt offcri11i.;. Ro they went both 
of them togethrr; cu11l they oe.wo to 
tho placo of which Oud had told 
him. 

11 AnJ Ahrnlmm built an nllnr 
there, e.nd lnid tho wood in orrlor, 
an<l buunc.l l:mRP hiH son, n.n<l laid 
him on the allnr, upon the wood. 

12 Arni Ahnthum etrotchcd forth 
bi8 hnnd and look I be knifo to sln.y 
his eon. 

13 An<l tho angel of tho Lor<l called 
unlu hiui out or hcn.ven, and 811.id, 
Abra.hum! Abrnhnw ! And Abrn.hnm 
Ba.id, Herc am I. 

14 And the nngol 1111.id, Lay not thino 

band opon the lad, ueitbcr do thoo 
anything unto him; 

15 For now I know that thou fear. 
eat God, seeing tbon hast not witL 
held thy son, thine only Isaac from me 

16 And Abraham lifted up bis cye1 
and looked, and behold, behind a 
thicket, there wu.a a ram caught in It 
by bis horns. 

17 And Abraham went and took 
the rum, and offered him up for a 
burol offering, in the stead of hi1 
son. 

18 And Abraham called the name 
of that ph•ce Jcbovab-jireb; as it ii 
su.id unto this day, In the moun
tain uf the Lord it shall be seen. 

19 And the angel of the Lord call
ed unto Abraham out of heaven the 
second tiwo, and said, 

20 Thus saith tho Lord, I have 
sworn by myself, because that thou 
hns! done this thing, an<l bast not 
withheld thy son, thine only Ioe.ao 
from we; 

21 Thul in blessing I will bless thee; 
and in multiplying I will multiply 
thy seed u.e lllo stars or hco.vcn, and 
o.s tho 1mnd upon the sea-shore. 

22 ~n<l thy seed shall posses• the 
go.tc of his encwiee; and in thy seed 
sh1Ll1 all tho nations of the earth be 
blessed ; beol\use thou bast obeyed 
my voice. 

23 So A hreham returned unto bi1 
young men, and they rose up and 
went to Ilcer-sbebn.; and Abraham 
dwelt at Dcer-sheba. 

24 An<l it cawe to pass after these 
things, that it was told Abraham. 
flaying, 

25 fichold, Milcah, she bath also 
borne children unto thy brother Na
bor; Huz itt bis first-born, and Buzis 
bis brother, 

26 And Kcniuel is the father of 
Arn.m, and Chesed, and Ho.za, and 
Dildasb, an<l Jidlapb, and Dotbuel; 

27 And Dethuel hegnt Rebekah. 
28 These eight Milcnh <lid bear to 

Ntthor, Abrnhu..n1's brother; and bis 
concubine, whoso name WRS lleum&b, 
she Lo.re u.lso Tobu.h, nnd Oaham 
Tb11h1Lsb, and Maochob. 

CllAPTgR XXlll. 
Sa.ral1's dwth and bu.ria~Purcliau of tht 

faW of Ephron. 

AND Su.rub was au hundred and 
twenty-!tiven yt'B.r& old, and 1be 
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died j o.od thus ended the yeara or 14 And Ephron &Dl!Wered Abra.ham., 
the lifo of Su.rah. saying unto him, My lor<l, hearken 
2 And Sa.rnb died ir Kiijo.tb-arba; unto me; the land thou 8ha.Jl have 

lbe same is now called Hebron, in for four hundred shekels of silver; 
the land of Cana.an. whaL shall that be betwixt me and 
3 And Abraham came to mourn for thee? BU.ry therefore thy dco.d. 

Sarah, and lo we.,p for her, his wife 15 And Abraham hearkened unto 
which was dead. Epbron; and Abraham weighed unto 
4 And Abraham stood up from be- Ephron the sih·er which he had 

fore his dead, and spake unto the named in the e.udience of the son11 
sons of Heth, saying, I am a stranger of Heth, four hundred shekels or 
and a sojourner with you; give me silver, which was current with the 
a. possession of a burying-plR.cc with merohant. 
yon, that I may bury my dead out of 16 And the field of Ephron, whioh 
my sight. was in Me.chpele.h, which was before 
5 And tho children of Ilelh answer- Mamre; the field, and the cave which 

ed Abra.ham, saying uuto him, Hee.r was therein, and all tbe trees that 
.as, my lord; thou art a mighty prince were in the field, and that were in all 
among us; in the choicest of our se- the borders round about, were me.de 
pulohres bury thou thy dca.d; none sure unto Abraham for a possession, 
of ue she.II withhold from thee his in the presence of the children of 
oepnlchre, but that thou mayesl bury Heth, before all that went in at the 
thy dead. gate of the city. 

6 And Abraham stood up, and 17 And after this, Abrahnm buried 
bowed himself to the people of the Sarah bis wife in the cave of the 
land, and to the children of lleth: field of Machpelah, which is before 
e.nd be communed with them, saying. Mra.mrc; the same is called llcbron, 
7 If it be your mind that I should in the land of Canaan. 

bury my dend out of my sight, hear I 18 And the field and the cave that 
me, and cntrea.t Eplnon the sqn of was therein, were made sure unto 
Zohar for me, that he may give mo Abraham for a. possession of a bury
tbe cave of Machpelah, which be ho.th ing-place by the sons of Heth. 
in the end of his field; . . CU APTER XXIV. 
8 For, as much money n.s it is worth Oath of Abraham's 1~n:ant--History of tJu 

he shall have, if he will give it me bdrvihal and marrio.g~ of Jsaar. and~ 
for a possession of a burying-place lwkah. 
among you. AND now Abraham wa.s old, being 

9 And Ephron dwelt amoug the well striken in age; and the 
children of Heth. Lord hnd blessed Abraham in all 

10 And Ephron, the Hit.tile, answer- things. 
ed Abraho.m in tho audience of the 2 And Abrahnm •aid unto bis eldest 
ohildrcn of Heth, among all of them sc>rnrnt of bis house, that ruled o•cr 
thnt went in at the gates of the city, all that he had; Put forth I pray 
saying, thee thy hand under my ho.nd, e.nd I 

11 Hearken, my lord, and bear me; will make thee swear before tha Lord, 
the field I give thee, and the cave tho God of heaven, and the God of 
that is therein; I give it thee in the the enrth, thn.t thou shalt not ta.ke e 
presence of the sons of my people; wife unto my son, of the daughter~ 
and I gi\"e it thee; therefore, bury of the Canno.nites among whom ] 
thy dend. dwell; but thou shalt go nnto my 

12 And Abraham bowed himself country, and to my kindred and take 
down before the peoJlle or the Jo.nll, a wife unto my son Isaac. 
and he spn.ke unto Ephron in the 3 And the serv&nt said unto him, 
audience of the people of the ln .. nd~ Perhaps the woman will not be will
saying, I pro.y thee, hear rue; ing to follow me unto this land, then 

13 If thou wilt take it of we, I will I must needs bring thy son again 
give thee money for tho field, o.n<l I unto the la.ad from whenoe thon 
will bury my dead there, but I will camest. 
give thee money for it. 4 And Abraham said unto him. B<> 
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ware thou I hat thou bring not my 
100 thither o.gain. 
~ The Lorri (lod of heaven which 

took we from my father's house, and 
rrom tho lnnd of my kindred, and 
which spake unto me, and that awear 
unto me, so.yiug, Unto thee will I 
give this land; 

6 He oho.II eend hie angel before 
thM, nod thou ~halt take a wife unto 
my 3on from thence. 
7 And ir the woman will not be 

willing to follow thee. then thou shnlt 
be ~le1ir from lbis thine oath, only 
bring not my son thither ng&in. 
A Anti the servant put bis hand an

tler the hand of Ahro.h1tm his mnster, 
l\ntl :-;ware to him concerning that 
matter. 

9 And the scrvnnt took ten ca.male 
of his mnstcr. and depR.rtcd; for a.II 
lhe guorl" of his master were in his 
lrnn<l. 

10 And he n.roso and went lo .M~so
potn.mia, unto tho city of Nn.hor. 
I I And ho made bis c11.mels to kneel 

down without the city, by a well of 
water, at evening, the time that wo
men go out to draw water. 

I 2 And he enid, 0 Lord God of my 
ma•ter Abrnhnm, I pmy thee this 
day, thnt lhou wouldot ebow kind
nN1s unto my mn.ster Abraho.m, and 
!\r.n<l mo good spf"ed. 

I 3 Debold, I etnnrl by the well of 
wo.ter, o.nd the dn.ughtC'ri:i of the men 
of tbe city <'OIDC oul to drn.w wn.ter; 

14 And let it "ome to pnos, thnt the 
dnmscl to whom I shnll ony, Let down 
thy pitcher I pray thee, thnt I may 
drink; nnd Bho shall R1iy, Drink, n.nd 
I will give thy cn .. mcls <lrink also; let 
her be the one whom thou hast ap· 
pointed for thy servnnt I:mo.e; nnd 
thereby shnll I know tb11.t thou ho.st 
f'howcd kindncsa unto my master. 

I 5 And it onme to paee, before be 
hod done •peaking, that behold, He
b1·knh came out, who wns born to 
llcthuol, ion of Miloab, the wire or 
Nnhor, AUro.bo.m's brother, with her 
pitcher upon her shoulder. 

16 And the damsel being a virgin, 
very fair to look upon, such n.s the 
aervRnl of Abrn.ho.m hnd not seen, 
noithor hnd any mnn known tho like 
unto her; o.nd aho went down to tho 
well, o.od ft Hod her pitobor, u.od cC\.too 
ap. 

17 And the servant ran to meet her, 
and •a.id, f,et me, I pray thee, drink 
a little water of thy pitober. 

18 And she said, Drink, my lord; 
and she basted and let down her 
pitcher upon her bo.nd, and gave him 
drink. 

19 And when she had done giving 
him drink, Ahe eaici, I will draw for 
tby camels ahw, until they he.ve done 
drinking. 

20 And she basted, anrl emptied 
her jlitoher into the trough, and ran 
age.in unto the well to draw, and drew 
for all hie camels. 

21 And the rne.n, wondering at her, 
held bis peace, pondering in his hen.rt 
whether the Lord had mado his jour· 
ney prosperous or not. 

22 And it came to pe.i:is, n.s tho ca
mels bad done drinking, that the 
man took a gold ear-ring of half a 
shekel weigllt, and two bracelets for 
her hnnds of ten shekels weight of 
gold, n.nd said, Whoee daughter art 
thou? tell me, I pra.y thee; and is 
there room in thy father's house for 
us to lo(lg-<' in? · 

23 And she so.id unto him, I am the 
daughter of Bethuol, the son of Mil. 
cab, which oho bare unto Nabor. 

24 She said moreover, unto him, 
We bn.ve both straw and provender 
enough, nnd room to lodge in. 

25 And the man bowed down bis 
bend nnd worohipped the Lord. 
26 And be said, Blessed is the Lord 

(lod of my mo.stor A bra.ham, who 
bath not left my master destitute or 
his mercy and his truth; and when 
I wn.• in the way, the Lord led mo to 
the house of my mnstcr's brethren. 
27 And the damsel ran to the house, 

and told her mother theee things. 
28 And Rebekah had e. brother, 

whose no.me was JJa.bo.n; n.nd Lrtbnn 
ran out to the man, unto the well. 

29 And it co.me to pass when he 
en.w the en.r-rings, and -bracelets upon 
his llister's hands, and when be hcnrd 
tho word of Hebeko.b his eister, eny
ing, Thus spake tho me.n unto mP, 

and I 011me unto the mnn, n.nd be
hold, ho stood by the onmel• n.t t~e 
well. 

:JO And be snid, Come in, thou bless
ed or tho Lord; wherefore stande•t 
thou without? for I bnvo prepared 
the house, n.nd room for the ce.mels. 
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31 And tbe man came into the 
house. 
32 And he nohnrdeoed hio camclo, 

and gave straw e.nd provender for tbo 
oamels, and wa.ter to wash his feet, 
and the men's feet that came with 
him. 
33 And there wao set before him 

food to ee.t; but he said, I will not 
eat until I ba.ve told mine errand. 
34 And Laban said, Speak on. And 

he said, I am Abraham s servant ; 
35 And the Lord hath blessed my 

master greatly, and he is become 
greo.t, and he hath given him flocks, 
and herds, and silver, and gold; and 
men servants, e.nd maid servants, and 
camels, antl a.Biles. 

36 And Sarah, my ma~tcr's wife, 
bare a son to my master when she 
was old; and unto him hath he given 
all that he hath. 

37 And my master made me swear, 
saying, Thou t1halt not tR.ke a wife to 
my son of the daughters of lhe 
Canaanites, in whose land I dwell; 
38 But thou shalt go unto my father's 

house, and to my kindred, and take a. 
wife unto my son. 
39 And I said unto my master, Per

haps the woman will not follow 
me. 

40 And he said unto me, The Lord, 
before whom I wn.11.;:, will send bis 
angel with lhee, and he will prosper 
thy way; 
41 And thou shalt take a wife for 

my son, of my kindred, o.nd of my 
rather's house; then shalt thou be 
clear of my oalh. 

42 When lhou comest to my kindred, 
and if they give thee not a 1vife for 
my son, thou aha.It be clea.r from my 
oath. 

43 And I came this day unto lho 
well, and said, 0 Lord God of my 
ma.ster Abraham, if now thou wilt 
prosper my way which I go; 

44 Behold, I stand by the well of 
water; e.nd it shall come to pass, that 
when the virgin cometh forth to draw 
wa.ter, and I say to her, Give me I 
pray thee a lilllo water of lhy pitcher 
to drink; 

45 And if she say to me, Both drink 
thou, and I will also draw for thy 
camels; the same is the woman whom 
the Lord hath 1Lppointed ont for my 
master'• son. 

46 And beforo I had done speaking 
in ruy bee.rt, behold, Rebekah came 
forth with her pitcher on her shoulder, 
anJ she went down unto the well and 
drew W\loter. 

47 And I said unto her, Let me 
drink I/ray thee; 

48 An she made haste, and let 
down her pitcher from her shoulder, 
and said, Drink, a.nd I will give thy 
camels drink also; so I drank, and 
she made the camels drink also. 

49 And I a.eked her and said, Whose 
daughter art thon ? 

50 And she said, The daughter of 
Bcthuel, Nahor's son, whom Milcah 
bare unto him. 

51 And I gave the ear-rings unto 
her, to put into her cars, and the 
bracelets upon her bands. 

52 And I bowed down my head, 
und worshipped the Lord, and blessed 
the Lord God of my master Abraham, 
wh~ had led me in the right way to 
take my master's brother's daughter 
unto his son. 

53 And now, if thou wilt deal kindly 
and truly with my master, tell me; 
and if not, tell me; that I may turn 
to the right hand or to the left. 

54 Theo Laban and Bethuel answer
ed, and said, The thing proceedeth 
from the Lord; we cannot speak unto 
thee bnd or good. 

55 Behold, Rebekah is before thee, 
take her and go, and let her be tby 
master's son's wife, as the Lord beth 
spoken. 

56 And it came to pass, that, when 
Abraham's 8ervant heard these words, 
he worshipped the Lord, bowing him
self to tho earth. 

57 And the serrnot brought forth 
jewels of si1ver, and jewels of golJ, 
and raiment, aud gave to Rebekah. 
Ifo gave also to her brother, and to 
her mother, precious things. 

5S And they did cat and drink, he 
and the wen that were with him, and 
tarried nil night. 
59 And they arose up in the morn

ing, nod he said, Send me away unto 
my master. 

60 And her brother, nnd hor mother, 
said, Let the damsel abide with us at 
the leust ten days; after that she shall 
go. 

61 And he said unto them, Ilinder 
me not, eeeing the Lord hat'> pro•· 
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per~d my way; aend me away, that 
I mu.y go uuLo my master. 

G2 Anu they •aiu, We will ce.ll the 
daw!cl o.od enquire at her mouth. 
63 And they called Rcboke.h, and 

1aid anlo her, Wilt thou go with this 
uu1.n? 
64 And she snid, I will go. And 

thoy sent away Rcbeknh their sister, 
aod her oursa, and Abro.ham's scrv
anL, and bis men. 
6~ And they blessed Rebekah, 1Lnd 

1aid unlo her, 0 thou, our sister, be 
thou blessed of thousands-of mil
lions; and lot thy seed po~scaa tho 
gate of those who hale thew. 
66 And Rebeknh aroeo, and hor 

damsoh1, and lbcy rode upon lhe 
camels, and followed the mo.n ; and 
the Bervo..ot took Rebekah and went 
bis way. 

G7 And lenlMl onmo from the way 
of tho woll La-hai-roi; for he dwelt in 
the t1outh country. 
68 Aad 1~11.ac wont uul to meditate 

in tho field o.l Cl"cntide; and he lifted 
up his eyes, u.nd sn.w, and behold tho 
cu.wcls coming. 

69 And Rebekah lifted up her eyce, 
nod whoo she so.w Isao.c, she lighted 
oif Lllo cawal; for ~he all.id unto tbe 
scrvu.nt, 'Vbo.t wan is this that walk
ctb in the fiuld to meet us? 

70 And the aenaot said, It is my 
mast.er; therefore tabo took a \·eil and 
llOl'CCIH.l hcrttclf. 

71 And the servant told Isaac all 
things that he had done. 

72 And Isaac brought her into hie 
mother Sar .. h'e lent, and took Re
bekah, o.nd sbc boco.mo his wife; o.nd 
he loved hor. 

73 And l•ae.o wa• oowforted after 
his mother's dcnth. 

CllAl'rnR XXV. 
..4braliam marrVlh K'turah-Hu ditUh-

171~ grn"11tim18 of lahma,l--Hia dtath
Th~ birth of &au and Jaenb--E.sau WLdh 
hi1 birtlirigl1l. 

r)1JIEN ngain Abraham took a wife, 
.1. a.ml hor u1Lmu WILB l~eturo.b. 
2 And she bo.ro him Ziuuau, and 

Joksbun, und Mot.l1Lo, and Midia.n, 
and iobbak, RDd OhUah. 
:i Aud Jok•hau begat Sheba, and 

Dedan. And tho aone of Dedan 
woro A1u;il.Jurim, and Letuahim, and 
J,euwwiw. 
4 Aud the •on• uf Midian ; Ephah, 

o.nd Kpher, and llanouh, and Abidah, 

and Eldaah. All these were the 
children of Ketur .. h. 
o And Abraham gave all that be 

had onto Ieaa-0. 
6 Dul unto tho eons of the oonon

binee, which Abraham bad, Abra.ham 
gave gifts, and eent them away from 
Iso.oo bis son, while he yet lived, eallt
wo.rd, unto the east country. 

7 And those are the number of the 
years of Abraham's life, which he 
lived, a hundred threescore and fifteen 
ye11rs. 

8 Then Abrah&m gave up the gho1t, 
and died in a good old age, an old 
ma.n, and full of years; and waa 
gathered to his people. 

9 And his eons lsaB-O and lehmael 
buried him in tho cave of Machpelah, 
in the field of Ephron the son of 
Zohar the lliltite, which is before 
Mu.mrc; 

10 The field which Abraham por
chaeed of the eone of Reth; there wu 
Abraham buried, and Sarah hie wife. 

11 And it co.we to paes after the 
death of Abrahe.m, that (l od hleeoed 
hie son hae.c; and Isaac dwelt by 
tho well La-hai-roi. 

12 Now these are the genero.tion111 of 
!Hbwael, Abraham's son, whom Hagar 
the Egyptio.n, Sarah'• hand-maid, 
bare unto Abrabo.m; 

13 And lheee are the names of the 
sons of l:1bwael, by their names. 
according lo their generations; the 
firet-born of Ishmael, Nebajoth; and 
Kcdar, and Adboel, and Mibaam. 
14 And Mishma, and Dumah, and 

Massa. 
lb Hadar, and Toma, Jetur, Ne.

phish, and Kedemah; 
16 These are tho sone of Iehmael, 

and these are their names, by their 
towns, and by their co.sties; twelve 
prinoes according to their nations. 

17 And theee o.re tho number of the 
year• of the life of Ishmael, IL hundred 
u..nd thirty n.nd aoven yea.rs; and be 
gave up tile ghost and died, and wo.s 
glLthcred unto bis people. 

18 And they dwelt from Havilab 
unto Shur, that is before Egypt, al 
thou goesl toward Assyrio.; and be 
died in the presence of all hi1 
brethren. 

19 And theee are the generation• of 
lealMl, Abraham"• son; Abraham be
gat Isaao; 
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20 And lslMMl waa forty years old hi• way. Thuo B•&n de"J>i•ed hl1 
when be took Rebekah to wife, the birthright. 
daughter of Bethuel the Syrian of CIIAPTER XXVI. 
Padan-aramJ the sister to Laban the ham; od1a ta Ge God bl.tut.th ~& 
Syrian. ~ hil ~&au ma,.,.;,o,, 

21 And Isaae entreated the Lord AND there waa a famine in the 
for hie wife, that she might bare land, besides the first famine 
children, because she was barren. Lhat was in the days of Abraham. 
And the Lord waa entreated of him, And Isaac went unto Abimelecb king 
and Rebekah bis wife oonceived. of the Philistines unto Gerar. 

22 And the children struggled to- 2 And the Lord appeared unto him, 
gethcr within her womb; and she and said, Oo not down into Egypt; 
aaid, If I am with child, why io il dwell in the land wbioh I ah&ll toll 
thus with me 1 And she went to thee of. 
enquire of the Lord. 3 Sojourn in this land, and I will 

23 And the Lord said unto her, Two be with thee, and will ble•• thee; for 
nations are in thy womb, and two unto thee, and unto thy seed, I will 
manner of people shall be separated give a.JI these countries, and I will 
from thy bowels; and the one people perform the oath which I sware unto 
ohall be stronger thnn the other A brabam thy father; 
people; and tho elder shnll serve tho 4 And I will make thy aced to mul-
7oungcr. tiply as the stars of heaven, and will 

24 And when her dnys lo be de- give unto thy •eed all the..., countries; 
Jivc1cd .were fulfilled, behold, there and in thy seed ohall all the nation• 
were twins in her womb. of the earth be blessed; 
25 And the first came out red, all 1 ii Because that Abraham obeyed my 

over like a hairy garment; and they voice, o.nd kept my charge, my com-
oa11ed his name E'Sau. runndmenta, my statutes, and my laws. 

26 And after that come his brother 6 And Isaac dwelt in Gerar. 
out, and bis band took hold on Esau's 7 And the men of the plsee asked 
heel; and his no.me was cal!cd Jacob; him concerning his wife; and be 
and Isaac wo.s threescore years old 

1 

said, She is my ~ister; for be feared 
when she bare them. to say, She is my wife; lest, the men 
27 And the boys grew; and Esau · of the place should kill him for lo 

was a cunning hunter, e. man of the I get Rebekah i because she was fair lo 
field; and J a.cob was a plain man, look upon. 
dwelling in tents. 8 And it cnme to pass, when be had 

28 And Ise.ac loved Ese.n, because been there a long time, that Abime
be did eat of bis venison; but Re- Jech king of the PbiliotinoB looked 
bekah loved Jacob. out at a window, and saw, and, be-
29 And Jacob sod pottage; and hold, Isaao wns •porting w;th Rehe-

Esau came from the field, and be was kah his wife. 
faint; 9 And Abimelech called haac, and 

30 And Esau said to Jacob, Feed said, Debold, of a ourety Rebekah i• 
me, I pray thee, with that same red thy wife; and bow saidst thou she 
pottage; for I o.m faint; therefore is thy sister? And Isaac said unto 
was bis name called Edom. him. I said it because I feared leal I 

31 And Jacob said, Sell me this die for her. 
day thy birthright. 10 And Abimelech eaid, What i• 

32 And Esau said, Behold, I am at this thou hast done unto us? one of 
the point of dying; and what shall the people might lightly hove lain 
this birthright profit me? with thy wife, and thou shouldest 
33 Aod Jacob so.id, Swear to me hnvt' brought guiltiness upoD us. 

thie dny; nnd be swore unto him; 11 And Abimelech oharged all hio 
and ho sold his birthright unto peopl•, saying, He that toucheth thi• 
Jacob. man or hita wife aball surely be put 

34 Then Jacob gave Esau bread to dcnth. 
and pottage of lentiles; nnd he did 12 Then IsMc sewed in that land, 
eat anti drink, and rose up, and went and received io the same year a bun-
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drod-fold; and tho Lord ble .. ed him. 
13 And the man waxed great, e.nd 

went forward, and grew until he be
came very great; 
14 For be bad posoession of Oocks, 

and posssesion uf herds, end great 
store of servants; o.ncl the Pbilhtines 
envied him. 

15 For e.ll the well• which bis fa
ther'• servants bad diggcd in tho 
day• of Abraham bis fo.tber, the 
Philistines bad stopped thew, o.nd 
ftlled them with earth. 

16 And Abimclccb tmid unto Isan.c, 
flo from us j for thou a.rt much might
itir than wo. 

17 And Isaac dcpartc<l thence, ao<l 
pitched bis tent in the valley of Gere.r, 
and dwelt there. 

1B And Isaao digged again the 
wells of water, whioh they be.d digged 
In the day• of A bro.ham his fo.tber; 
for the Philistines bad stopped them 
after tho death of Abraham; e.nd he 
called their names after the names 
by which bio father bad called them. 
19 And Isaac'• oervants digged in 

tho valley, e.nd found there a well of 
'pringing wo.tor. 
20 And tho bordme.n of Goro.r did 

strive with he.a.e's berdmen, tfe.ying, 
The we.tor is ouro ; and be called the 
n ... me of the well Esek; beco.u•o they 
strove with him. 

21 And they digged another well, 
Rnd ~I rq\•o for that nlRo i u.nd ho 
oallc<l tl11• nnwe of it Sitno.b. 

22 And he removed from thenoo, 
and diggod another well ; and for 
that they strove not; an<l be au.lied 
the name of it Rehoboth; and he 
oaid, For now tho Lord bath mo.do 
room for us, and wo shall be fruitful 
in the lnn<l. 
23 And ho went np from thence to 

Roer-sheba.. 
2·1 An<l the Lord appeared unto 

him ~he same night, and said, I am 
the 0 od of Abraham thy fo.ther; fear 
not, for I am wilh thoe, and will bleH 
tboe, and multiply thy •eod for my 
1ervanl Abraham's aake. 
2~ And ho Luildod an a.liar there, 

and oa.lled npon tho name of the 
Lord, aod pitched hia tent there; 
and thore he.a.o's a1orvants diggod a 
well. 

26 Thou ALimoloch went to bim 
from <JerCLr, n.nd Ahuz.zo.lh ooo of hi11 

friends, and Phichol the ohlef oaptnin 
of bio army. 

27 And Isaac said nnto them, 
Wherefore come yo to me, aeoing ye 
bate me, and have aent me away 
from yon 1 

2B And they oaid, We saw cert.ainly 
tbut the Lord was with thee; and we 
so.hi, Let there be now o.n oath be
twixt us, even betwii:t us and thee, 
n.od let ua make a covenant with 
thee; 

29 That thou wilt do us no hurt, 
as we hn.ve not touched thee, and as 
we have done unto thee nolbing but 
good, o.nd have eent thee away in 
pence ; thou e.rt now tho blossed of 
the Lord. 
30 And he made them a fee.st, and 

they did ee.t e.nd drink.· 
31 And they rose op betimee in the 

morning, and ewe.re one to another; 
o.nd Isaac ocnt them away, and they 
departed from him in peaoe. 

32 And it r.ame to pase the ea.me 
day, the.t ho.a.e's servo.nts came, and 
told him concerning the well which 
they had diggod, and snid unto him, 
We have found wntor. 
33 And be called it Shobe.; there

fore Lhe name of tho city is Beer
sheba unto this day. 

34 And Esau wo.s forty ycare old 
when he took to wife Judith the 
daui;htor of Ileeri the Hittite, and 
Ilusbome.tb tho daughter of Elon the 
Hittite; 
35 Which wcro o. grief of mind unto 

Iso.e.o and to Robeko.h. 
CllAPTER x.xvn. 

Jacob by ICTatagem oot.aindJ• the blaring. 

AND it cawc to po.ss, that when 
he.110 wu.a old, and hie eyes were 

dim, so tho.t he could not see, he co.li
ed Esau his eldo@t soo, o.nd said unto 
him, My son; and ho said unto him, 
Debold, bore am I. 
2 And he said, Doholtl now, I am 

old, I know not the do.y of my <loath; 
3 Now therefore take, I pro,y thee, 

thy wcopons, thy quiver o.nd thy bow, 
and go out to the fiold, e.nd take me 
somo venison; 

4 And mo.ke mo 8CL\~oury meat, ench 
as I lovo, o.nd bring it to me, that I 
moy eot; that my soul may ble88 thee 
before I die. 

5 And Rcbeko.b benrd when hae.o 
apa.ke to Esan hio oon. And Eea.o 
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went tu tho fiuld to hunt for venioon, aau.oe the Lord thy Ood brought it 
a.o<l to bring it. to me. 

6 And Rebekat •pake unto Jacob 21 And Ioaao said unto Jacob, 
her son, saying, Debold, I beard thy Come near, I pray thee, that I may 
father speak unto EBau thy brother, feel thee, my son, whether thou be 
1aying, my very dOD Esau or not. 

7 Bring mo venison, o.nd make me 22 And Jo.cob went near unto Isoa.o 
aa.Youry meat, that l may eat, and his father; and be felt him, and said, 
bless thee before the Loni before my The voice is Je.cob's voice, but the 
doe.th. hands are the hands of Esau. 

8 Now theroforc, my •ou, obey my 23 And he discerned him not, be. 
voice acconling Lo lha.t which I oom- cause bis hands were hairy, &B bia 
mand thee. brother Esau's hands; so he blessed 
D Go now to the Oock, e.nd fetch hiw. 

me from thence two good kids of the 24 And he said, Art thou my vary 
goats; a.n<l I will wake them savoury sun Esau? And he said, I am. 
meal for thy father, such as he 2.l And he said, Bring it near to 
loveth; me, o.nd I will ee.t of my son's veni-

10 And thou sho.lt bring it to thy son, the.I my soul me.y bless thee. 
father, thal he way eat, o.nd Lhe.t ho And he brought it near to him, and 
may bless thee before his dee.lb. he did cat; e.nd he brought him wine, 

11 And Jo.cob said to Rebekah his and he drank. 
lllother, Behold, Eso.u my broLher is 26 And his father lsa.a.o said unto 
a. bo.iry me.n, and I am a smooth him, Come near now, &nd kiH me, 
man ; my 1w-n. 

12 My father peradventure will feel 2i And he came near, and kissed 
me, and I shall seem to him a..s o. de· 1 him; and he swelled the smell of his 
ceiver; a.nd I she.II bring a curse ro.iment, and blessed him, and said, 
upon we, and not a blessing. See, tho smell of my 6on is as the 

J;j And hi• wother •aid unto him, swell of a field which the Lord he.th 
Upon we be thy curtie, LDY sun ; only blessed; 
obey my voice, and go fetch u1e 28 Therefore God give thee of the 
Lhem. dew of heaven, and the fatneBS of 

14 And he went, o.nd fetched, e.nd the earth, e.nd plenty of corn and 
brought thew to bis mother; and his wine; 
uiotber wade savoury meat, such as 2Y Let people serwe thee, and na-
bis fnlber loved. lions bow down to thee; Le lord over 

la And Rebek"h took goodly rni- thy brethren, a.nd let lhy mother'• 
ment of her cldcsL son Esau, which sons bow down to thee; cursed be 
were with her iD the house, anJ put every one that curseth thee, and 
.hem upon J aeob her younger sun; blessed be he that blesseth thee. 
16 And she put the skin• of the 30 And it oame to pa••, ns 00011 .. 

kids of the goo.ts upon his hands, Isaac he.d made an end of blessing 
and upon the smooth of bis neok; Jaoob, and Jacob was yet soarae 

17 And she gave the savoury meat gone out from the prosenoo of Iaaao 
and the broatl, which she bad pro. his fa.tber, that Est1.u his brother 
pared, into tho ba.nd of her son Ja,. oame in from his hunting. 
oob. 31 And he also had made ... voury 

18 And ho came unto his father, meat, e.nd brought it unto his father, 
and aaid, My father; and he so.id, and said unto hit1 father, Let my 
Here o.m I; who art thou, wy son 7 ftt.ther a.rise, and eat of his son'• 

19 And Jacob said unto his f1Ltbor, vcuit1on, that thy soul wo.y bles1 
I am EsY.u thy 6r8t-born; I have <lone we. 
aooorcling as thou ba.dest we· arise, I 32 And Isao.a bid fathor ea.id unto 
pra.y thee, sit and eat of wy venitwn, him, Who ILrt thou 1 And he ea.id, 
that thy soul me.y bless me. I e.m thy •on, thy first-born, Esau. 
20 And ho.no said unto biit son 33 And lsa~\O trowbled very ex.-

Dow is it that thou hast found its~ oeodingly, 11ud so.id, Who 1 whl'f6 i11 
qu.iokly, wy i;on 7 And be de.id, Be. he thta.t bat.h takon venifloll, auJ 
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I.rough! it me, aod I havo calcn of until tby brotbor'a fury turn &way; 
all befure thou cameat, and have 45 Until tby brother's auger tura 
bloosed him? yea, aod be shall be away from thee, aod be forget that 
blo,.ed. wbiob thou bast dooc to bim; theo 

H And whoo Eoa.u beard the words I will send, and fotcb thee from 
of hi• falhor, be cried with e. great thence; why should I be deprived 
an<l excrcding biller cry, and said also of yon both in one d&y? 
unto bis falhllr, Bless me, even me 46 And Rebekah said to hae.c, I 
1100, O my falhor. am weary of my life because of the 

35 .Aud be •aid, Thy brother oame daughters of Hoth; if Jncob take o 
"ilb suhtilty, and bath taken away wife of tbe daughters of llctb, such 
!by blessing. as these which arc of tho daughter• 

.J6 And ho said, Is oot ho righlly of the land, what good shall my life 
ua.mcdJncob? for he bath supplanted do me? 
wo thooe two times; he took oway CHAPTER XXVIIl. 
my birthright; a.ud, behold, DOW ho [~aac blauth Jacd>--E.!au marridh Maha-
bath 11'kon awlly my blossiog. Aud lalh-Th• .,;,;,,,. o/ JacOO'a ~Th• 
ho fin.id, Hast thou not rcsen·cd a it.one ef BdlwJ,-Jacob'1 """'· 
blc,,iog for me? AND Isaao called Jacob, e.od 

37 And Isu.n.o an.!!wor..,J H.m.1 su.iJ blessed him, and charged him, 
unlo Esnu, Behold, I have made him a.nJ Ba.id unto him, Thou shalt not 
thy lord, und all his brethren hllrn I tllkee. wife of the de.ugh tors ofCaoae.o. 
gi\•cu to him for ecrvo.nh; and with I 2 Arise, go to Padan-aram, to the 
corn n.nJ wino ha\'O I eueto.inecl him; houeoof Dethuel thy mother's father; 
and whnl du1ll I clo now unto thee, an<l take theo o. wife from thence of 
my ,on ? tho do.ughtcrs or Le.ban tby wother'• 
38 And EsRu said unto hie Cother, brother. 

llnst thou but ooe bleBBing, my fa- 3 And God Almighty bless thee. 
thcr? blc88 we, oven me a.lso, 0 my und mn.ke thee fruitful, a.nd multiply 
falbor. And EBa.u lifted up his voice, theo, that thou mayest be a multitude 
and wopt. of peoplo; 

39 And Ioao.o hie father answered 4 And give thee tbe hloesing or 
aud •aid unto him, Debold, thy Abraham, to thee, and to thy seed 
dwolling ohRll bo the fatoeeo of the with thee; thn.t thou mayest inherit 
ea.rth, n.ncl of tho dew of hea.ven tho lo.ntl wherein thou art a. stranger, 
from a hove j which (fod go.ve unto Abro.bo.m. 
40 And Ly thy •word shalt thou 5 And Isaac eeot away Jacob; and 

li\'c, and ebu.lt eorvtt thy brother; be went to Pa.dan-aram unto Laho.o, 
o.nd it ahull oowo to pa.so when son of Ilethuel the Syrian, tho bro
thou shalt ha•·e the dominion, that ther of Rebekah, Jacob'• and Esau'• 
thou oho.It break hie yoke from olf mother. 
lby neck. 6 Whoo Eeao saw that Ise.ao he.<i 

41 And E•nu ho.led Jo.ooh been.use blessed Jacob, and seot him away t<' 
of the lJlcseing whorcwitb his father Po.df\n-aram, to take him a wife from 
Llea•ed bim; and ~:eau e .. id in his thence; 11nd that as he blessed him 
heart, Tb ' <la.ye of mourning for my bu go.ve him a. eba.rge, ea.ying, 1'bou 
father Rr l o.t baud; lbeo will I slay shalt not take .. wife or the daughters 
ruy brolhH Jacob. of Canaan; 

42 An1l those words of ~:sau her 7 Aud that Jaoob obeyed his father 
el<ler aon were tul<l to Rebeko.h; and and hie mother, and w&e gone to 
ebu eonl n.od clLlled Jaoob hor younger Pada.n-o.ram; 
ooo, an<l oaid uuto him, Uohold, thy B Aud Esau seeing that tho daugb
brolhcr ER1Lu, ne touching tboo, doth tore of Ca.naa.o pleased oot Ieaao hill 
oomfurt himself, purposing lo kill father; 
thee. 9 'fhcn went Esau unto Ishmael 
43 Now therefore, my sou, obey my and took uoto the wives which he 

rnioo; and ari•e, fieo thou to Laban hnd Mabalalh tho daughter of Joh. 
any brot.hl'r, to llaran i mael Abraham's eon, the 1i!1.ter of 

-l·1 Aud lnrry with him a fow day•, , Nobe.joth, lo ho his wife. 
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10 And Jacob went ont from Beer

sheba., and went towo.rd Ila.ran. 
11 And he lighted upon B certain 

pie.cc, a.nd tarried there o.11 night, be
cause the izuo was set; and be took 
of the otoneo of that place, and put 
them for his pillows, and lay down in 
that place to sleep. 
12 And he dreamed, and behold " 

ladder oet up on the earth, and the 
top of it rca.chcd to heaven; and be. 
hold the angels of God ascending and 
J.t"scending upon it. 

13 And, bchol<l, the Lord stood 
above it, and said, I am the Lord 
God of Abraham thy father, and the 
God of loaac; the land whereon thou 
Liest, to thee will I give it, e.nd to thy 
seed; 

14 And thy seed shall be as the 
dust of the earth; and thou shalt 
spread abroad to the west, and to the 
east, and to the north, and to the 
south; and in thee and in thy seed 
shall all the families of the earth ho 
ble.,ed. 

15 And, behold, I am with lheo, and 
will keep thee in all places whither 
thou goest, and will bring thee a.gain 
into this land; for I will not lcal"e 
thee, until I have done that which I 
have spoken to thee of. 
16 And Jacob awaked out of his 

!leep, and be so.id, Surely the Lord is 
in this place; a.nd I knew it not. 

17 And he was afraid, and said, Ilow 
dreo.tlful ie this ·place! this is none 
other but the house of God, and this 
is the gate of heaven. 

18 And Jacob roao up early in the 
morning, and took lhe etone that he 
had put for his pillows, and set it up 
for a pillar, and poured oil upon tho 
top of it. 

19 And be railed the name of that 
place Beth-el ; but the name of that 
city was called Luz at the first. 

20 And Jacob vowod a vow, saying, 
If God will ho with me, and will keep 
mo in this way that I go, and will give 
me bread to cat, and raiment to put on, 

21 So tho.t I come again to wy 
fe.ther'a house in poaco; then ehn.ll 
the·J,ord be my God; 

22 And the place of Ibis •tone which 
I have sot for o. pill~r, shall be the 
place or God's house; and of all tho.t 
thou shalt give me I will surely give 
the tenth unto thee. 

CU APT!lR XXIX. 
Jai:d:J cmndJi !<> Hara,.___,rarolJ C0M1an/.dA 

for Radid-H• ii da:dt'«l wilh Uah
B• mo.rridh Ra.cM. 

TilEN Jo.cob went on bis journey, 
o.nd eamc into the land of the 

people of the east. 
2 And he looked, and behold a well 

in the field, and, lo, there were three 
flocks of sheep lying by it; for out of 
that well they watered the Bock• ; 
a.nd I\ great ~tone was upon the wcll'e 
mouth. 
3 And thither were all the Bocks 

gathered; and they rolled the otone 
from tho wcll'e mouth, and watered 
the sheep, and put the atone e.gBin 
upon the well'e mouth in bis place. 
4 And J e.cob said unto them, My 

brethren, from whence a.re ye? And 
they said, From Haran. 

5 And he said unto them, Know ye 
Laban the BOD of Nabor? And thev 
so.id, We know him. · 

6 And ho said unto them, Io be 
well? And they said, He is well: 
and, behold, Rachel, hie daughter 
cometh with the sheep. 

7 An<l he said, Lo, it is yet high 
day, neither is it time that the cattle 
should be gathered together; water 
ye the sheep, and go and feed them. 

8 And they !&id, We cannot, until 
all the Boeke be gathered together, 
and till they roll the stoLe from the 
well's mouth; then we water tho sheep. 

9 And while he yet opo.ke with 
them, Rachel came with her father'!' 
sheep; for she kept them. 

10 And it ca.me to pn.ss, when Jacob 
•aw RILChel the daughter of Le.ban 
bis mother's brother, and the sheep 
of Le.bo.n his mother's brother, that 
Jacob went near, and rolled the 
stone from the well's mouth, and 
watered the ftock of Laban his mo
ther's brother. 

11 And Jacob kissed Rachel, and 
lifted up his voice, and wept. 

12 And J aoob told Rachel that he 
was her father's brother, Bnd thBt he 
\Vas Rebeka.h's eon; and she mn and 
told her fe.ther. 

13 And it came lo pnss, when Laban 
heard tho tidings of J aoob his sister's 
son, th(Lt ha re.n to meet him, and 
embraced him, and kissed him, o.nd 
brought him to his house. Aud ho 
told LahBn Bil theoe things. 
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14 Aud l.abau oaid to him, Surely 
thou art my bone and my flesh. Aod 
he abode with him Lho spaco of u. 
won th. 

15 Aud Labe.o oe.id uoto Jacob, Bo
oauso thou art my brother, shouldest 
thou therefore serve me for naught 7 
tell toe, what obe.11 thy wages be 7 

16 Aud Labao bad two daughter•; 
the uame of the elder wu.• Leab, and 
the name of the younger wao Raebel. 

17 Leah wao tondor-eyed; but Ra
cbol was beautiful e.od well-favourod. 

In Aud Jooob loved Raebel; aod 
so.iJ, I will serve thee seven years 
for Raebel thy younger daughter. 

19 Aud Le.ban oaid, It i• better that 
I give her to thee, tb&o that I should 
give her to a.nother man; a.bide with 
me. 
20 And J a.cob served aeveo years 

for Raebel ; e.od they oeewed uoto 
him but a few dayo, for tho love be 
had to her. 

21 Aud Jacob oaid unto Labao, Give 
unlo mo my wife, that I may go and 
t11.kc lior, for my days of serving tbeo 
u.re fulfilled. 

22 And Laban ge.vo her to J a.cob, 
and gatborcd together all the moo of 
the plo.oo, and mo.de & feast. 
23 Aud it o&me to pa.•• in the e.-eo

iog, that be took Leah hio daughter, 
aod brought hor to Jacob, and oho 
wool in aod elopt with him. 

24 Aud Lu.bu.n gavo uoto his daui;h
tor Loab, Zilpo.h, his bu.ndma.id, to be 
e. hu.ndmn.iJ for her. 

25 And it oo.me to pass, thnt in the 
morning, behold, it was Leab i and 
ho ou.id to Laban, Wba.t io thio thou 
bn.st done unto mo 1 did not I serve 
with thee for Ra.ohel 7 whereforo then 
ho.at thou beguiled me 7 

26 Aud Laban •aid, It must oot be 
110 dooe in our oountry, to give the 
youogor bofore tho 6rst-boro. 
2i Fulfil her wook, e.ud we will give 

thco this also for the sorvieo which 
thou shalt serve with me yel sovon 
other yenrs. 

28 Aud Jo.ooh did so, a.nd fulfilled 
hor woek; a.od he gave him Rachol 
hie daughter to wife o.loo. 

2D Aud La.ban gave to Ro.oho! hie 
do.ugbtor, llilh&h, hie he.ndmo.id, to be 
her mo.id. 
30 And ho wont in also o.od slepL 

•itb Raohol, a.od he lovod Ra.ohel 

also, more thau Lco.h, a.nt.J .served 
with Laban yet se\•on other yea.rs. 

31 And when the Lord saw that 
Loo.h we.a bated, be opoocd hot 
womb; but Ru.ohel was barren. 
32 And Leab conceived, a.nd bare o 

aon; and ahe oalled his name Rou
ben; for she Hid, Su roly the Lord 
be.th looked upoo my a.flliction; now 
therefore my busba.od will love me. 

33 And she conceived nga.in, and 
bare a. son; and a&i<l, Because the 
Lord be.th heard tho.t I was ha.led, 
he h&tb therefore gi vcn me thio eon 
also; and she called bis name 
Simeon. 

34 And ohe conceived ago.in, and 
bare a son ; and so.id, Now this tim' 
will my husband be joined unto mo, 
because I have borne him three aona; 
therefore was his on.mo oo.llcd Levi. 
35 And she conceived o.ge.in, and 

bo.re o. son; and she said, Now will I 
praise the Lord; therefore sbo co.lied 
hie name Judah; aod loft bearing. 

CHAPTER XXX. 
Ra<hd gfotOi her maid unto Ja1;ol>-1".aJ. 

givtOi h<r maid--Ra<htl bt.artOi Josepl>
Jacob'1 policy. 

A ND when Re.ohel so.w that she 
be.re Jo.cob no children, Raobol 

envied her sis tor; n.n<l en.id unto 
Jo.cob, Give me obildren, or else I 
die. 
2 And Jacob's anger was kindled 

ngainst llachel; and he said, Am I 
in God's stoa<l, who ha.th withheld 
from thee tho fruit of the womb 7 

3 And she said, Debold my maid 
Bil bah, go aod lio with her; and 1he 
shall bear upon my knees, that I may 
a.loo have children by her. 
4 And ebo gave him Bilhah her 

ha.odmaid to wifo; e.nd Jo.ooh wont 
a.od la.y with her. 

6 And Bilhah oonoeived, and be.re 
Jacob a 11on. 

6 And Ra.obel •aid, God hBth judged 
me, and bCLtb also bee.rd my voioo. 
and he.lb givoo mu a aoo; therefon 
oalled she hie ol\me Dao. 

7 And Bilhe.h Raohol'e mRid oon· 
oeived again, and bare Jo.cob a aeoon.J 
son. 

8 And Re.ohel ea.id, With great 
wrestling• ba.ve I wrestled with my 
sister, and I have prevailed; a.ud ahe 
oe.llod hie name N"phtl\li. 

9 Whoo l.ea.b oaw thl\t oho bad Ion 
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bearing, sh.: look Zilpo.b her maid, 
:rnd gave her unto Jacob to wife. 

10 Aud Zilpa.h Leah's maid bare 
Jo.cob o. eon. 

11 And Leab eaicl, A troop cometh; 
and el.Jc called his name Gad. 

12 And Zilpab Leah's maid bare 
Jo.cob a 1:1-ccon<l son. 

13 Ancl Leab said, IIappy am I, for 
the daughlerH will call mo bleeeed; 
and sbo called his name Asher. 

14 And Reuben went in the days of 
whcn.l harvest, and found wa.ndrakcs 
in the field, and brought them unto 
hie mother Leah. Then Rachel said 
lo Le:.1h, Give me, I pro.y thee, of thy 
son's ma.ndrCLkes. 

15 Ancl she said unto hor, Ia it a 
swall matter that thou ho.st to.ken my 
bushu.n<l ? and woul<lcst thou take 
nway my son's mandrakes a.l~o? And 
Rachel ea.id, Therefore be eho.ll lie 
with thee to-night for thy ~on's mn.n
dr11kcs. 

16 And Ja.cub came out of the field 
in the evening, and Leab went out to 
meet biw, a.ad said, Thou must come 
and lie with mo; for surely I ba\'C 
hired thee with my son's ma.ndrakes. 
Ancl he l~y with hor that night. 

17 Ancl God hearkened unto Leah, 
and she conceived, nnd bare Jaoob 
the fifth eon. 

18 And Lenh said, lJod hath given 
rue my hire, because I have given my 
maiden to my bm1b1tnd; and she oallcd 
his no.me lssnohl\r. 

19 And Lea.Ii conceived a.gain, and 
bare Jacob tho sixth son. 
20 And Lcoh snid, God ha.th endued 

me with a good dowry; now will my 
husband dwell with mo, beoa.use I 
have borne him six sons; and she 
oo.lled hie name Zebulun. 

21 And afterwards •he bare a 
daughter, and on.lied her name 
Dinah. 
22 And God remembered Rachel, 

and God hearkened to her, e.nd open
ed her womb. 

2:i And she conceived, and ha.re a 
son; o..nd said, God ha.th ta.ken away 
my reproach; 

24 And eho called hie na.mo Jo
oeph; and said, The Lord ehnll add 
to me another son. 

25 And it on.mo to pass, when Ra
ohel had borno Joseph, that Jacob 
1a.id unto Laban, Send mo a.wa.y, that 

I may go unto mine own place, and 
to my country. 

26 Give mo my wives and my chil
dren, for whom I have l!erved thee, 
o.nd let me go; for thou knowest my 
service which I ho.ve done thee. 

27 And Labo.n said unto him, I 
pre.y thee, if I have found favour in 
thine eyes, tarry; for I have learned 
by experience the.I the Lord hath 
blessed me for thy sake. 

28 And be said, Appoint me thy 
wngcs, and I will gil"e it. 

29 And he •aid unto him, Thou 
knowcst how I have served thee, and 
how thy cattlo wn.s with me. 
30 For it was little which thou hadot 

Lefore I ca.me, o.nd it is now increased 
unto n multitude; and the Lord hath 
blesscrl thee since my coming; and 
now, when shall I provide for mine 
own house e.lso ? 

31 AJJd he said, What shall I give 
thee? And J ncob said, Thou shalt 
not give me anything; if thou wilt 
do this thing for me, I will again 
feed and keep thy ftock. 

32 I will pass Lhrough all thy fiock 
to-<lo..y, rewo' ing from thence all the 
speckled nnd l"potted cattle, and all 
the brolvn cattle nmoug the sheep, and 
tho ~potted and speckled o.moug the 
goats; an<l of such sbull be my hire. 

33 So ~hall my righteousnesss an
swer for me in timo to come, when it 
shall come for my hire heforo thy 
face; every one thnt is not speckled 
an<l spotted among tho goats, and 
kown l\wong the obcep, that oholl he 
counted stolen with me. 

34 And Loban said, llchold, I would 
it might be n.ccordiug to thy word. 

35 And ho removed thl\t day the 
be goats that were ringstreakod and 
spotted, and nil the eho goo.le that 
wore speckled and spottetl, and every 
ono that ho.d some white in it, o.nd all 
the brown among tho sheep, tLnd gave 
them into the hand of bis sons. 

36 And he eot three dnys' journey 
bctwi1l himself o.nd Jacob; nod Je.
oob fed the root of Lo.ban's Bocks. 

37 And Jaoob tuok him rods of 
green poplnr, and of tho hazol and 
obesnut tree; and pilled white streaks 
in them, and me.de the \Vhite appear 
whioh we.s in the rnds. 
~S And he eet tho rods wbioh he 

bud pilled boforo tbu tluck• in the gnt. 
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rerP in tho wnlcring troughs when the 
Huck:i cawc lo drink, that they should 
conceive when they cu.me to drink. 

3g And the Hock• conceived before 
the rode, and brought forth cattlo 
ringstreakct.I, tipeoklcd, aud spotted. 

40 And Jacob did separate tho 
lamb•, and eot the face• or lhe llocks 
toward the ringstreuked, nod all the 
brown in the flock of Lo.bR.n; and ho 
put his own 8.ockt1 by tbcwsclvcs, and 
put thew not unto J,abft..0°8 cattle. 

41 And it como to pass, whensoever 
the stronger cattle did conceive, that 
Jacob lnid the rod• before the oyes or 
tho eattlo in the gutters, that they 
might conceive among tho roda. 

42 But when the cn.ttle were feeble, 
be put ti.Jew not in; so the feebler 
were Lnba.n's, o.nd tho stronger 
Jacob's. 

43 And tho wo.n incroo.scd exceed
ingly, ond bnd much callle, and 
moid t'cno.nts, o.od men servants, 
and Cllmols, nnJ asses. 

CllAPTER XXXJ. 

Jacob ~~~e ;;'~~;aJ,~kJ.''rnulh 

AND he he11rd Lhe word• or La
lmn's sons, saying, Jacob hath 

Ink en away nll lhnt was our father's; 
and of that which was our father's 
hath he golton nil thio glory. 

2 And Jacob bohold tho countenance 
of Lu.ban, a.u<l, behold, it we.a not 
townrd him as beforo. 

3 And the Lord said unto Jaoob, 
Return unto tho lnnd of thy fo.thers, 
and to thy kindred; and I will be 
with thee. 
4 And JReob oent and culled Raebel 

nod Leah to the fteld unto bio Hook, 
b An<l ea.iJ unto theru, I see your 

f1~thcr'1 oounto111incc, llu1t it ie not 
lowo.rJ me o.f\ beforo; but the Ood of 
my fRLher hath beon wilh mo. 

ft And ye kuow that with all my 
power I bo.\·o twrved your father. 
7 And your fothcr l.rntb deceived 

mo, u.nd chnngud my wngeti Len 
timcR; but <loJ HuO'ored him not to 
hurt mo. 

B If ho •aid thuo, Tho spceklod 
11hn.ll he thy wt&.go11; then nil tho cnt
tlu bnro Aprcklc<l; e.nd if ho RtLiJ 
thus, Th~ ring:Hrrl\kod shall ho thy 
hire i then bo.ro nil tho Cl\tlle ring
otro .. kod. 

U Thus God hath tu.kon u.way the 

cattle of your father, and given them 
lume. 

I 0 And it came to pa•• at tho tiwo 
that the cattle conceived, that I lirted 
up mine eyes, and eo.w in a. dream, 
Rod, behold, the rams whioh leaped 
upon the cattle were ringstreaked, 
epecklcd, and grizzled. 

11 And the angel of God spake unto 
me in a dream, saying, Jacob; and I 
anid, llcre am I. 

12 And ho said, Lift up now thine 
eyes, and see, aJI the rams which leap 
upon the cattle are riogatreaked, 
speckled, and grizzled; for I have 
oeeo all thnt Laban doelh unto theo. 

13 I am tho aod of Deth-el, where 
thou anointedot tho pillar, and where 
thou vowedst a vow unto me; now 
(Lrise, get thee out from this land, and 
return unto the land or thy kindred. 

14 And Rachel and Leah answered 
and said unto him, Is there yet any 
portion or ioheritl\nce for us in our 
father's house? 

If> Arc we not counted of him 
strangers? for he hath sold no, and 
halh quite devoured also our money. 

16 For nil the richeo which God 
hath taken from our father, that ia 
ours, nod our children's; now then 
whatsoever God hath said noto thee, 
do. 

17 Thon Jacob rose up, and set hia 
eons and his wivee upon en.mole; 

18 And be carried awRy all hio oal
tle, and all his goods which he had 
gotten, the cattle of hio getting, 
which he had gottoo in P11.dao-aram, 
for to go to lsaRo hi• father in the 
la<nd or Canaan. 

19 And Laban went to shear hia 
shoep ; and Rachel had stolen the 
imngos tba.t were her father's. 

20 And Jnoob stole away uoawaroa 
to Laban the SyriRn, in that he told 
him not that he Bed. 

21 So ho Hcd with all tbu.t ho had ; 
nnd he rose up, and po.seed over the 
river, n.nd set his fa.oe toward the 
mount Oileo.d. 

22 And it wa• told LRbao on the 
third rlny, that Jacob WIL9 Herl. 
n And he took his brelhrco with 

him, au<l pur~ued after him seven 
do.ye' jourooy; and they overtook 
hi10 in the mount aile11d. 

2·1 And God oawe to LabRo tho 
Syrian in a dreaw by night, and aaid 
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onto him, Tnke heed that thou speak 
not to Jacob either good or bad. 

25 Then Lo.ban overtook Jacob. 
Now Jacob had pitched bis tent in the 
mount; e.nd Le.baa wilh his brethren 
pilchcd in tho mount of Gilead. 

26 And L"han said to Jacob, Who.I 
hast thou done, that thou bast stolen 
away une.warcs to me, and carried 
o.way my daughters, as captives taken 
with the sword? 
27 Wherefore didst thou 6ee a.way 

aecrelly, a.ad steal o.wa.y from me; 
a.ad didst not tell me, tha.t I might 
bal·e sent thee away with mirth, and 
with songs, with tabret, and with 
harp? 
28 And hast not suffered me to kiss 

my sons and my daughters? thou 
bast now done foolishly in so doing. 

29 It is in tho power of my ha.ad 
to do yon hurl; but tho God of your 
father spa.kc unto me yesternight, sny
ing, Tnko thou heed that thou speak 
not to Jacob either good or bad. 
30 And now, though thou woulJest 

needa be gone, because thou sore 
longedst a.fler thy fMher's house, yet 
wherefore hast thou 8tolcn my gods? 

31 And Jacob answered and en.id 
to I .. abnn, Uecause I was n.frs.id; for 
I said, Perndventure thou wouldest 
take by force thy duughtcrs from 
me. 
32 With whomsoever thou findest 

thy gods, let him not live; before 
our brethren discern thou what is 
thine with me, and ta.kc it to thee. 
For Jacob knew not that Rachel had 
stolen them. 
33 And Lnbnn went into Jacob's 

tent, and into Leah's tent, and into 
the two me.id ser'f'autg' tents; but he 
found them not. Then went he out 
of Leah's lent, and entered into Ra
chel's tent. 

34 Now Ilachol had taken tho 
images, nnd put them in tho camel's 
furniture, nod snt upon them. And 
J.Jaban searchod all the tent, but 
found theu1 not. 
35 And she said to her father, Let 

It not dis11lcas(l my lord that I cannot 
rise up before thee; for the custom of 
woman is upon me. And he scnrched, 
but found not tl1c iurngos. 
36 And Jaco!.> w11.s wroth, nnd chodo 

with Ln.hau; nnd Jncob answered 
&nd so.id to L~lmn. \Vbut is my trcs-

paBS 1 what is my sin, tha.t thou but 
•o hotly pursued e.fter me 1 

37 Whereas thou be.st tiea.rched a.II 
my stuff, what hast thou found of a.II 
thy household stuff? set it here before 
my brethren e.nd thy brethren, tha.t 
they may judge betwixt ns both. 

38 Thie twenty years ha.ve I been 
with thee ; thy ewes o.nd thy she 
goats havo not cast their young1 and 
the rame of thy 6ock have I not 
eaten. 
39 That which wae torn of bea.si. 

I brought not unto thee; I bare the 
loss of it; of my hand didst thou 
reqoire it, whether stolen by day, or 
stolen by night. 

40 Thus I was; in the day the 
drought consumed me1 and the frost 
by night; a.nd my sleep departed 
from mine eyes. 

41 Thus have I been twenty yea.ro 
in thy house; I served thee fourteen 
yee.rs for thy two daughters, and six 
years for thy cattle; and thou h~t 
changed my wag~s ten tiwcs. 

42 Except the God of my fnther, 
the God of Abraham, and the fear of 
lso.nc, had beeu \Vith me, eurely thou 
hadst sent me awe.y now empty. 
God hath se~n my afilicLion and the 
labour of my be.ads, and rebuked thee 
yestcrnigbt. 

43 And Laban answered and so.id 
unto Jacob, These do.ughlers a.re my 
daughters, nnd these children are my 
children, and these cattlo are my cat
tle, and o.11 that thou seest is mine; 
o.nd what can I do this de.v unto these 
my daughters, or unto th~ir children 
which they have borne? 
44 Now therefore come thoo, let 

us make a covenant, I and thou; and 
let it be for e. witn1Jss between me 
and thee. 

45 And JRCob took a. stone, a.nd eel 
it up for aJ.illar. 
46 And acob said unto his br&

thren, Gather stones; and they took 
Eloncs, o.nd made a bco.p; and they 
did cat there upon the heap. 

4 7 And Lu.ban called it J cgar-11&
hadutba; but Jacob called it Galoed_ 

4S And Lu.ban said, This heo.p is a 
witness betwecu me and thee this 
da.y. Therefore was the no.me of it 
called Ga.teed, 

49 And Mi•pah; for he so.id, The 
Lord watch between me and thee, 
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"hPll w<· nro n.hsflnt one from anothor. 
50 If thou flhnlt nlflict my c.Jn.ugh

tera, or if thou shalt lake other wives 
basic.Jo my dR.ughtere, uo man is with 
ufl; see, God is witnoaa betwixt me 
and thee. 

51 And Laban •aid to Jacob, Be
hold tbio heap, and behold this pillo.r, 
wbioh I have ca.et betwixt mo and 
thee; 
52 Thie bonp be witnea•, and this 

pillar be witnefls, that I will not pass 
Ol"er this hco.p to thee, and tho.t thou 
ebo]t not paee over this heo.p and this 
pilJo.r unto mfl, for ho.rm. 
53 The God of Abro.bn.m, and the 

(]od of Nabor, lhe (]od of their 
fo.ther, judgo betwixt u!'1. And Jacob 
ewe.re by tho feo.r of bis fo.lhor Iaanc. 

~.f. Thon J e.coh offered BBOrifloo upon 
tho mount, and en.lied his brethren to 
cat brco.d ; and they did eat bread, 
and to.rried e..ll night in the mount. 

55 And early in the morning Ll\
ban roirn up, o.nd kissed bis sons nod 
bis dnughtore, and blessed them; o.nd 
Lo.brLn tlcpa.rtc<l, and returned unto 
bis pince. 

CllAPTl!R XX.XU. 
Ja£0b'1 virian-Ht! 1mdtJ.I& a prumt to Esau 

-11t wrt11tldh toith an angrl al Pmid
Rt! (11 calLul lwarL 

AND Jacob went on his way, e.nd 
the o.ngela of (]od met him. 

2 And when Jo.ooh eCLw them, ho 
eai<l, Thi" is God's boat; and he 
called the name of thCLt pl&cc Mo.h&
na.im. 
3 And Jacob sent mosaengera be

fore him to Esau bia brother unto the 
lau<l of Soir, Ibo oounlry of E<lom. 
4 And he oommu.nded them, ao.ying, 

Tbue •hCLll ye spenk onto my lord 
Esau; Thy servant Jacob Raith thus, 
r have aojonrned with Laban, and 
1to.yod there until now; 
~ And 1 have oien, and a.BBel!I, 

Oooks, o.n l men aervants, and women 
oervante; o.nd r have sent to tell my 
lord, that I may find gro.oc in thy 
oight. 
6 And the mesoongors returned to 

Jo.ooh, Hying, We oame to thy 
brother Eean, e.nd also be oometh to 
moet thee, and four bnndrcd men 
with him. 
7 Thon Jaoob wao greatly afraid 

and dlslreHed; an<l be divi<le<l the 
people that wae with him, and the 

flocks, and herds, e.n<l the camels, 
into two bands; 
8 And ea.id, If Esau cu mu to tbc on£ 

compu.ny, and smile it, then the 
other company which ia lclt fihal: 
esoo.pc. 
D Aud Jo.cob said, 0 (]od of my 

father Abraham, and Gou of my 
fathor lsCLo.c, the Lord which saidal 
unto me, Return unto thy country, 
and to thy kindred, and I will dea: 
well with tboc ; 
10 I o.m not worthy of the least of 

a.II tho mercies, and of all Lhe truth, 
which thou hast ebowcd unto thy 
servant; for with my staff I passed 
over this J ord11n ; &ad now I &m be
come two bn.uds. 

11 Deli\'er me, I pray thee, from 
the band of my brother, from the 
band of Esau; for I foar him, lest be 
will come u.nd smite me, and the 
mothers with the children. 
12 And thou •e.idat, I will surely do 

thee good, nnd make thy aced as the 
ao.nd of the sea, which c&nnot be 
numbca·cd for multitude. 

13 And be lodged there that so.me 
night; e.nd took of that wbioh came 
to hia ban<l B present for Esau bie 
brother; 

14 Two hundred she goats e.nd 
twenty he goats, two hundred ewe• 
&nd twenty rR.ms, 

lb Thirty wilch camola with their 
colts, forty kine o.nd ten bulls, twenty 
she asses o.nd ten foo.ls. 

16 And he delivered them into the 
h&od of hie acr1n.nte, every drove by 
themaelv'ea; o.nd said unto bis aerv
o.nts, Pass over before me, and pat a 
space betwixt drove nnd drove. 

17 And ho commanded the fore
·mo8t, saying, \Vhen Esau my brother 
moetctb thee, o.nd asketb thee, say
ing, Whose &rt tbon 1 and whither 
goeat thou 1 and whose are these be
fore theo? 

18 Then thou shalt eay, They bothy 
eorvllnt Ja.oob'a; it is e. proacnt eent 
unto my lord Esau; an<l, behold, alao 
ho is behind us. 

19 And so commllndod be ( 'second. 
lln<l the third, and all tbe.t followec! 
the drovea, saying, On tbie manner 
shall ye •peak nnto Esau, when ye 
Ond him. 
20 And eay ye moreover, Behold, 

thy servant Jaoob ie behind no. For 
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he said, I will appease him with the their children foremost, and Leab and 
pro icnt that gocth before me, and her children e.ftcr, and Rachel and 
afterward I will see bis fnce; pcrad- Joseph hindermost. 
venture he will accept of me. 3 And he passed over before them, 

21 So weot tho prc,cot over before e.od bowed himself to the grouod 
nim; and himself lodged that night seven times, until he came near to 
io the compe.oy. bis brother. 
22 Aud be rose up the.I oight, e.od 4 Aud Eso.u re.o to meot him, e.od 

took his two wives, a.nd his two embraced him, and fell on bis neck, 
women servants, and bis eleven sons, and kissed him; and they wept. 
o.od pe.socd over the ford Je.bbok. 5 Aud be lifted up bis eyes, aod 

23 And be took them, o.nd sent saw the women and the children, and 
them over the brook, and sent ol"er said, Who a.re those with thee? And 
that be bad. be said, The cbildreo which God 

2·1 And Jacob we.s left alooe; aod bath graciously gi>eo thy serve.at. 
there wrestled a man with him until 6 Then the be.ndmaidenscamencar, 
the breaking of the day. they aod their children, and they 

25 Ao<l when he oo.w the.I ho pre- bowed them•elves. 
ve.iled oct against him, he touched 7 And Leah also with her ehildreo 
the hollow of hio thigh; and the hol- came near, aod bowed themoel\"eB; 
low of Jn.cob's thigh wa.s out of joint, and after ca.me Joseph near and 
as he wrestled with him. Ro.chel, and they bowed themselvee. 

26 And he se.id, Let me go, for the 8 A11d he ea.id, What meo.oest thou 
day breaketh. Aud ho •e.i<l, I will by a.II this drove which I met? And 
not let thee go, except thou bless me. he snid, These are to find grace in 

27 And he said uoto him, What is the sight of my lord. 
thy name? And be so.id, J a.cob. 9 And Esau said, I he.l'e enough, 

28 And he •nid, Thy ne.me •hall bo my brother; keep that thou he.st 
called no more Jacob, but Israel; for unto thyself. 
as a prince hast lbon power witb. God 10 And Jacob said, Nay, I pray 
and with men, and bast pr.,,vailcd. thee, if now I have found grace in 
29 And Jacob asked hiw, and sa.id, thy sight, then receive my present at 

Tell me, I pra.y thee, thy name. And my hand; for therefore I have seen 
he se.i<l, Wherefore is it the.t tbon thy face, as though I he.d seeo the 
dost ask after my DR.Ille? And he face of God, and thou wast pleased 
blessed biw there. with me . 
. 30 Aud Jncob ca.lle<l the oame of 11 Te.ke, I pray thee, my blessing 
the place Peniel; for I have seen Goel that is brought to thee; because God 
fa.ce to face, and my life is presened. hath dealt graciously with me, and 
31 And as he passed over Penuel beco.use I he.ve eoough. Aud he 

the sun rose upon him, and h~ halted urged him, o.od he took it. 
upon his thigh. 12 Aud be •aid, Let us take our 

32 Therefore the children of Israel journey, aod let u• go, e.od I will go 
eat not of the sinew which shrank, before thee. 
which is upon the hollow of the thigh, 13 And ho said unto him, .!lly lord 
unto this dRy; because be touched knoweth that the children e.re tender, 
the hollow of Jacob's thigh in the aod the !locks and herds wilh young 
sinew that shrank. aro with we; and if men ahouhl over-

CHAPU:R XXXIll. drive them one day, all tho tlock will 
Tlt kindnus of Jarob and Emu at tl1Lir die. 
ml.di~acobbuilddh an a!Jarcall<d lb H Let my lord, I pray thoe, pase 
DoM-lsrad. over before his servant i and I will 

A :SD Jacob lifted up his eyes, aod lead oo softly, according e.s the cattle 
looked, and, behold, Esau cnme, the.t goeth before mo e.o<l the children 

and with him four hundred men. be able to endure, until I come unto 
Aud he divided tho children unto I my lord unto Scir. 
Loab, and unto Rachel, snO. unto the lb Aud Esau ~aid, Let me nuw leave 
two haodme.ido, with thee some of the folk that are 

2 And he put the handmaids and with me. Aud be said, Wbe.t Doe•htll 
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iL 1 let we fioJ. graeo io tho sight of 
my lorJ.. 

16 So Estl.U rcturaed that day on bis 
way unto Seir. 

17 And Jaoob journoyod to Succoth, 
and bulll him a house, o.nd made 
1Jootba for bis co.ttle; therefore the 
nawo of tho place is called Succoth. 

18 And Jaoob cawo to Slialem, a 
city of Shcchcw, which is in the lu.nd 
of Cano.an, when be cnme from Pa<lo.n
arow; and pitched hio tent before 
the city. 

1 Y And he bouglit a parcel of a 
6elJ., whore be bad spread bis tent, 
at tho Ii and of the children of lfawor, 
Sbechcm's falber, for a hundred pieces 
«.1f monuy. 

2U And he erected there o.n allnr, 
•nd calleJ. it El-Elobe-hrucl. 

CllAl''l'I,;& XXXIV. 
LJit1.J.J.1' U ru.vi6hal. bg Shuhcn-Oircumci

~fon of U1t Slw:Mmlla-The IUTU of Jacob 
sl1J.y t/,r,m, uud 1puil Uidr ciJ,y-J(JCl)b n:
prtmtlh Sim.tun atid Lnri. 

A XD Dinah tho douglitor of Leab, 
which ijbc ho.re unlo Jacob, went 

uut to 1:1ce tho d11.ughters of tho lo.nd. 
:! Aud when Sbechem the t100 of 

Hamor the llivite, prince of the 
t·11u11try, stiw her, ho look her, and 
luy with her, o.n<l defiled her. 

J Aud IJis soul olo.ve unto Dinah 
the J.ougbtcr of Jacob, aaJ. be loved 
the dawscl, and spake kindly unto 
lLo <lnrusel. 
4 And Sbocbew opake unto bis fn.

thcr llawor, !'laying, Get we this 
Ja.mscl to wife. 

5 AnJ. Jocub heard that ho bad de
filoJ. Dinah hi• do.ughler; oow bis 
sons wore wilb liis oe.ttle in the 6old; 
1<nd Jacob held bis peace uotil they 
wcrn come. 
6 And llawor tho fatbor of Sbeohem 

wenl out unlo Jaoob to oommuno with 
h w. 

7 And tho ooaa of Jacob oamo out 
of tho OolJ. when tboy hoard it; a.ad 
thl' ruon wore gricvod, a.1u.l they wore 
very wroth, bocu.uso bu bad wrought 
folly in Israel ia lying wilh Jaoob'o 
daughter; whioh thiug ought not to 
be done. 

8 And llo.mor oowmuned with them, 
at&.yiug, Tho soul of my sou Sheohcru 
longotb for your <laugh tor; I pray 
you give her him to wife. 

g AnJ make ye marria.goe •i lb ua, 

and give your da.ugbtors unto 01, aod 
take our daughter• uoto you. 

10 Aod yo sbo.11 dwell with u•; aod 
the laod oball be before you; dwell 
and trade yo therein, and get you 
possessions therein. 

11 And Shecbem said uoto her fa. 
ther a.n<l unto her brethren, Let me 
find grace in your eyes, and what ye 
obnll say unto me I will give. 

12 Ask me never so much dowry 
aod gift, and I will give according a1 
ye sh11.ll say unto mo; but give me 
lhe damsel to wife. 

13 And the sons of Jacob noswerod 
Sbccbew and llamor bis father de
cci tfully, e.n<l said, becaut10 be had 
defiled Din ob their sister; 

14 And they oaid unto thew, We 
co.nnut du this thing, to give our eie
tcr to one that is uncircumoiscJ; for 
that were a reproach unto us; 

15 llut in this will we consent unto 
you; If yo will be as wo bo, that every 
mo.le of you be circumcised; 

16 Thon will wo give our daughters 
unto you, o.nd we will take your 
daughters to us, nod we will dwell 
with you, and we will become one 
poop lo. 

17 l.lut if yo will oot hearken ooto 
us, to be ciroumcised ; then will we 
tnko our do.ughtcr, and we wiU be 
gone. 

18 And their word• pleased Hamor 
and Shechem llo.mor's son. 

JU And tlio young we.o deferred not 
to do the thing, bccauoo be bnd de
light in Jacob's do.ughtor; and be 
wu.s wore honourable than all the 
houso of his futhor. 

20 AnJ. Hamor and Sheobem bio 
son came unto tho gate of their oity, 
e.nd communed wilh the men of their 
city, saying, 

21 These moo aro peaceable with 
us; tlierefore let them dwell in the 
lo.nd, and trade therein; for the land, 
behold, it is largo enough for them; 
lot us take their daughters to ns for 
wives, o.nd let Ull give them our 
daughters. 

22 Only herein will the meo oou
oent unto us for to dwell with oa, to 
be ono people, if every male e.mon1 
us he oiroumoieed, as they are oir
oumoised. 

23 Shall not their oattle aod their 
1uL11tu.noe and every beut of thein 
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be ourr? only let us con11ent nnto 
thew, a~d lhcy will dwell with us. 
24 Ao-I unto Ilo.mor Rn<l •Joto Shc

chem his Eon bC'nrkcned nil •_hnt went 
out of the gnte of bia city; e.nd every 
male was circumcised, all that went 
out or the go.le of his city. 

2.> And it came to pass on the thi~d 
day, when they were sore, tbe..t two of 
lhe sons of Jacob, Simeon and Levi, 
Din1th's brethren, took each man th 
sword, and came upon the oity boldl~J, 
and slew all the males. 

26 And they slew Hamor and Ste
chem his son with the edge of foe 
sword, and took Dinah out of ~he
chem's house, e.n<l went out. 

27 The sons of Jacob came upon 
the slain, and spoiled the city, be
oo.use they h11d defiled their sister. 

28 They took their sheep, Rod their 
oxen, and their asses, and t3.o.t whbb 
was in the city, and that whiob wall 
in the field, 
29 And all their wealth, and all 

their little ones, and their wives took 
they captive, ILDd spoiled even all 
that was in the house. 
30 And Jo.cob so.id to Simeon and 

Levi, Ye have troubled me to make. 
me to stink among the inb11bitanta of 
the land, among the Canaanites and 
the Perizzites; and I being few in 
numbor, they ebn.ll gather themse)ves 
together ago.inst me, and sla..y 1t.e; 
and I shall be destroyed, I and my 
house. 

31 Ar.d they SD.id, Should he deal 
with our sister a.a with a harlot ? 

CHAPTER XXXV. 
Qod 1m:Ulh Jacob to Bdh-tJ,-Ilt purgdA 

hi.I howe of ido1&-lle buildeth an allar 
al BdA-tJ,-God bl<SsdA Jacob al B,tJi.,.1-
Rachd ditth-R.eubm lteth witl1 Bi1hah-
7't 101U of Jacob-Jacob wm~ to l&aac at 
Htbrm.-Th< <b.ath of /1aa<. 

A ND Ood said unto Jo.cob, Arisll, 
go up to Beth-el, and dwell 

there ; and make there an altar u1...itD 
God, that Rppeo.red unto thee when 
thou flcddest from the fo.oo of E .... 
thy brother. 

2 Thon Jacob sa.id unto his bouae
hold, aod to all thu.t were with hia., 
Put away tho strange god• that are 
among you, and be olee.n, and oha.cge 
your go.ru1enta; 

3 And let us arise, and go up to 
Beth-el; and I will ma.kc there an 
altar unto God, who anawered me in 

the da.y of my distress, e.n1) was willl 
1110 in the way which I went. 

4 An<l they go.vc unto Jaroh all th" 
etru.nge gods which were i11 their ha.nd, 
nnd n.11 their earrings whieh were in 
their ears: and Jacob hiJ lbem un
der the oak which was by Shechem. 

.> And lbey journeyed; and the !er· 
ror of God wn.s upon the oitiee that 
were roun<l n.bt')ut them, and tbey 
did not pursue n.fter the sons of Jncob. 

6 So Jacob co.lDe to Luz whioh is in 
the land of CanRan, that is, Beth-el, 
he aotl all the people that were with 
him. 

7 And he buill there an altar, and 
oo.lled the place El-beth-el ; because 
there God appeared unto bim, when 
he fled from the face of his brother. 

8 But Deborah RebckRh'e nurse 
died, and ebe was buried bcllenth 
Beth-el under an oak; and the name 
of it WRS called Allon-bo.chuth. 

9 And God appeared unto Jacob 
aga.in, when he ca.me out of Padan
aram, and blessed him. 

10 And God so.id unto him, Tbv 
name is Jo.cob; thy name shall nOt 
be ca.lied any more J a.cob, but Israel 
shall be thy no.me; and he called hi• 
name Ism.el. 

11 And God said unto him, I au1 
God Almighty; be fruitful and mul
tiply ; n. nation and a company of 
nations shall be of thco, and kinge 
shall come out of thy loins: 

12 And tbc laod which I gavo 
Abrn.ho.m and Isnac, lo thee I w11I 
give it, and to thy eeod after thee 
will I give the l~od. 

13 And God went up from him in 
the pl1LOe where ho talked with him. 

14 And J noob act up a. pillar in tho 
ple.c~ where he talked with him, even 
a pillar of stone i and he poured a. 
drink offering thereon, and he poured 
oil thereon. 

lo And JRCoh oo.lled the o~mo of 
the place where (1Qd spake with him, 
Beth-el. 
16 And they journeyed from Beth· 

el; and the!"e was but a little wny to 
uorue to Ephrath : 1Lnd Ro.oho! tr~ 
vailed, o.nd she had hard labour. 

17 And it oame to p&8S1 when 111he 
was in hard lo.bo•1r, tho.t tho midw1fo 
said unto her, Fear not; thou 1halt 
bn vo thi~ son also. 

lS AP'l it oame to pass,•• her 1oul 
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""" io dop.,rting, (for •he died,) thrit 
1he cnlled bis name Bcn-oni; but bis 
fn.ther c1Llle<l him .Benjamin. 

19 And Rnchol died, and wao buried 
in tho WILY to Epbratb, which io 
lletblebcm. 

20 And Jacob oot a pillrir upon her 
gra."t"e; that iA the pillar of Re.cbcl's 
grave unto thie de.y. 

21 And Israel journcyod, nnd epread 
biB tent beyond tbc tower of Edar. 

22 And it en.me to pn.ss, when le
racl dwelt in tbot lnnd, that Reuben 
"ent o.nd luy with Ililhah his fu.l hcr's 
concubine; 1i.nd lsro.cl hen.rd it. Now 
the Bone of J a.cob were twelve; 

23 The eono of Lc!Lh; Reubon, 
Jo.cob's first-born, and Simeon, o.nd 
Leri, Rnd Judob, o.nd Isso.cho.r, and 
iebulun; 

24 Tho sous of Raebel; JosC'pb, o.nd 
Benjamin; 
25 And the oono of Bilhnh, Rachel'• 

handmo.id; Dan, n.n<l No..phto.li; 
26 And tho oon• of Zilpnh, LelLh'• 

ho.ndmaid; Gad, o.nd Asher. Those 
aro the sone of Je.cob, which were 
born to him in Po.dnn-nrn.m. 

27 And Jacob came unto hnac bio 
father unto Mamre, unto the oity of 
ArLn, which il!I Hebron, where Abre.
hn.m and haao sojourned. 

28 And the daye of hano were a 
hundred o.ud foursoore years. 

29 And haao g""" up tho ghuet, 
11n1l died, and wafl gathered unto his 
JICuple, boing old and full of daye; 
and hie eone Eao.u and Jacob buried 
him. 

CllAl'TER XXXVL 
&au'1 thru wivu-Hit 1oru. 

N 0 IV thee• are the gonoratione of 
E1mu, who ie Edom. 

i E:mu t11ok his wivc1:1 of tho de.ugh
ll'rlll of ('nnn.o.n; AdR.b the dn.ugbter 
of Elon tho llitlitc, and Abolibamah 
the .J"ughtor of AnlLh the daughter 
af Zibeon the Ilivite; 
3 And Daohem!Llh Iohmaol'• dangh

ter, 11it1lor of Nc1mjoth. 
4 And Aolan bnre to E•au Eliphu; 

and ll"ehomath baro lleuol; 
6 And Aholibnurnh b1Lre Jeneh, and 

Jan.lam, and Komh; tbeRo aro the 
aone of Eeau, whhih were born unt.o 
him in tho lu.od of Cnnn.an. 

d And Esau took hia wivH, and 
bl1 eons, n.nd hie tio.ughten, and all 
the pPr:-;ou11 of hi1 house, R.nt] bia 

oattle, and all hi• beuto, and all hh 
subotance, which ho had got in the 
land of Co.naan; and went into the 
country from tho face of hio brother 
Jacob. 

7 For their riches were more than 
that they might dwell together; and 
the land wherein they were etranger11 
oould not bear them beoauoe of their 
cattle. 

8 Thus dwelt Esao in mount Seir; 
Esau i• Edom. 

9 And theoc arc the generations of 
Eeau the father of the Edomites in 
mount Seir; 

10 These are the names of Esau'! 
BODB; Eliphaz the eon of Adah the 
wife of Esau, Reuel the eon of Ilnshe
mntb the wife of Esau. 

11 And the sone of Eliphaz were 
Teman, Omar, Zepbo, and Go.tam, 
e.nd Kenaz. ' 

12 And 'fimna wo.e concubine le 
Eliphnz Esau's eon; and she bare to 
Eliphnz Amnlck; thc•e were the eono 
of Adah EBau"B wife. 

13 And theoe are the eons of Rene!; 
Nahath, e.nd Zernh, Shammah, and 
Mizzab; these were the eons of Da
ehcma.th Esau's wife. 

14 And those wore the sons of Abo
libama.h, the daughter of Anab the 
daughter of Zibeon, Esau's wife; and 
she bare to Esnu Jcusb, and Jo.slam, 
e.nd Korab. 

15 These were duke• of the oono of 
Eee.u; Ibo •on• of Eliphaz the first
born eon of Eea.u; duke Teman, duke 
Omar, duke Zepho, dukfl Kenaz, 

16 Duke Korah, duke Ou.tam, and 
duke Amalck; these are the duke• 
that cnme of Eliphnz in the land of 
Edom; theBe were the Bone of Adah. 
17 And thcBe are the BODS of Renel 

Eeau'e son; duke Nah1Lth, duke Zemh, 
duke Shammah, duke Mizzah; tbeee 
oro the dukes that c1tmo of Reuel in 
the land of Edom; these are the son• 
of Baehemath EE1au'e wife. 

18 And theBe are the Bone of Aholi· 
bamnh Eoe.u's wife; duke Jonsb, dnke 
Jaalam, duko Korah; tbeoe were the 
duke• that oame of Aholibamah the 
daughter of Anah, Esau'• wife. 

19 Tho•• are the eons of Esau, 
who is Edom, and these a.re their 
duke•. 

20 Those a.re the eon• of Belr the 
Horite, who inhabited the land; Lo. 
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tan, and Shobal, and Zibeon, and 39 And Daal-ha.nan the eon of Aoh-
Anah, bor died, and Hadar reigned in hi11 

21 And Dishon, and Ezer, and stead; and the name of his city WO.I! 

Disban; these e.ro the dukes of the Po.u; and bis wife's name WD.B Mehe
Horitee, the children of Seir in the label, the do.ughter of Matred, the 
le.nd of Edom. de.nghter of Mezahab. 
22 And the children of Lotan were 40 And Lhese are the no.mes of the 

Dori and llcmam j and Lo tan's sister dukes that ca.me of Esau, &ecording 
was Timna. to their families, after their ple.cc11, 
23 And the children of Shobal were by their no.mes; duke Timnah, duke 

these; Alvan, and 1\lanu.ha.Lb, and Alvan, duke Jetbeth, 
Eba!, Shepho, o.nd Onnm. 41 Duke Aholibamah, duke Elah, 
24 And these nre the children of duke Pinon, 

Zibeon; both Ajah, ond Anah; this 42 Duke Kenaz, duke Tcme.n, duh 
was that Ana.h that found the mules 1>Iibzo.r, 
iD the wilderness, as he feJ the asses 4:1 Duke Magdiel, duke !ram; thene 
of Zibeon his father. be the dukes of Edom, according Lo 

25 And the chihlren of Anah we~• their habitations in the land of their 
these; Dishon, u.nd Aholiba.me.h the possession; be is Esau the father of 
danghter of Anah. the Edomites. 
26 And these are the children of CHAPTER XXXVU. 

Dishon ; n~wdan, and Esh ban, and JM~h haU.d of hU brelhrm-Jr~ two 
Ith ran, and Cbcre.n. dr,.a.m.t-/1 60ld to tJtt, /ahmculiJ.u-He u 

27 The children of Ezer are these ; -anld to I'bnphar. 
Bilhan, and Ze.e.rnn, e.nd Aknn. AND Jacob dwelt in the land 
28 The chil<lren of Dishl\D are wherein his father was a stran-

these; Uz, a.ad Aran. ger, in lhe land of Ca.on.an. 
29 These arc the <lukes that came 2 And this is the hi,tory of the 

of the lluritcs i duke Lotan, duke generations of Jacob. Joseph, being 
Shobe.I, duke Zibcon, duke Auah, seventeen years old, wa.s feeding the 

30 Duke Dishon, duke Ezer, duke Oock with his brethren; and the le.d 
Dishan; these are the Jukes that wo.s wilh the sons of Bilbah, and with 
ca.mo of llori, among their dukes in the sons of Zilpe.b, bis father's wives; 
the land of Seir. e.n<l Joseph brought unto hie father 

31 And these nre the kings that their e\·il report. 
reigned in the land of Edom, before :J Now lsrael loved Joseph moro 
there rcigneJ any king O\'er tho chil- than all his children, because he W&!I 

dren of Israel. the eon of his old a.go; e.nd he made 
32 And Uola the ~oo of Ilcor reigned him a coat of many colours. 

io Edom; and the no.me of his city 4 And \vhen bis brethren l!IB.W that 
was Dinhnbah. their f&tber loved him more than all 
33 And Dela <lied, and J ob11.b the hi• brethren, they hated him, a.nd 

ion or Zeru.h of Ilozro.h reignoJ. in could not speak peaceably o.oto 
hie stead. him. 

34 And Jobab Jied, nod Uuohnm of 5 And Joseph dreamed a dream, 
the land of Tcumni rcigncJ in bis aoJ be told it his brethren; and they 
1tead. hated him yot the more. 
35 An<l II usb:lW died, an1l Hadad 6 AnJ he •a.id unto them, Ilo~r. I 

the son of Ilc<l1Ld, who smoto !\lidio.n pmy you, this dream whiob I hau 
in the ficlJ of ~lol\b, rciguod in his drco.1oeJ; 
atead; o.nd the name of hie oity was 7 For, behold, we wero binding 
Avitb. sheaves in tho field, and, lo, my sheaf 
36 And lfa,JaJ died, and Samlah of arose, and also etood upright; and, 

Mo.srokah r~ig110J. in his 11te11d. Lebold, your sheaves stood round 
37 And Su.u1lnh died, and Saul of I about, e.nd ma.de obeisance to 011 

Rohobutl..i by tho river reigned in his sheaLf. 
oteaJ. S And bis brethren ee.id to him, 

38 And ~nul 1lictl, aull Uae.J.ho.nl\n Shn.lt thon indeed reign over ae1 or 
the Bun of Achl>or reigood in bis stet1.J. she.It thou indeed have dominion ov01 
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••? And I hoy bated him yet tho more no band npoL him; thal he might 
for bis Jrco.m~, o.nd for his words. rid him out of their hands, to deliver 
9 And he <lrcRrucd yet o.nother him to hi• father again. 

dream, e.nd told it his brethren, o.nd 2:-J .i\nd iL came to pass, when Jo
l!la.i•l, Jlehold, I have dreo.med e. drcn.m sepb wa!I come unto his brethren, tba.1 
more; nod behold, the •un and tho they stripped J ooeph out of his eoat, 
moon o.ncJ the elevl'n gtu.ra mo.de obei- bis cont of many colours thal was on 
&iUlce lo me. him; 

IO And be told il to bis fa.thor, and 24 And they took him, and cast him 
to bi; urethren; nod bis falher re- into a. pit; nod the pit was empty, 
bckcJ him, and so.id unto him, What there was no water in it. 
i• thie dream thnt thou hast dreamed 7 25 And they oo.t down to eat bread; 
Shall I and lhy mother and thy bre- nod they lifted up their eyes and 
thrcn inc.Iced come to bow down our- looked, and, behold, o. company of 
1olve• lo thee to the earth 7 hbmaelites cnme from Gilead, with 

11 And bis brethren envied him; their ca.welo bearing spicery and 
but his father ollAcrved the saying. balm and myrrh, going to oarry it 

12 And his brclhrcn went t~ feed down to Egypt. 
their rather'• flock in Sbcchem. 26 And Jud11h eaid unto hio bre. 

13 And Israel •nid unto Jo•cph, thren, What profit is it if we slay 
Do not lhy brethren feed the flock in our brother, and conceal his blood? 
8becbew? coruc, and I will send thee 27 Come, and let us sell him to the 
an to them. And he SR-id to him, Here hhmnelitea, and let not our hand be 
am I. upon him; for ho is our brothor and 

l-1 And ho sai<l to him, Oo, I pray our 8c:;ih; and hie brethren were 
thee, see whether it bu wcJI with thy content. 
brethren, and well with lhe ftocko; 28 Then there passed by Midian
aud Uring mo word Rgain. So ho itcs merchantmen; and they drew 
sent him out or tbe vale of Ilcbrun, 11nd liftod up Joseph out of the pit, 
and he came to Shochcm. and •old Joseph to the lsbmaohte1 

15 And a certH.in wan found him, for twenty piece!! of silver; and they 
and, hchohl, he was wandering in the brought Joseph into Egypt. 
fiold i nod the umn asked him, say- 29 And Rcuhen returned unto the 
ing, What •oekc•t thou 7 pit; Rnd, uchold, Jooepb WR8 not In 

IG And ho ,Bl\iiJ, I seek my brethren i tho pit; nnd he rent bis clothe:-:1. 
tell me, I pray thee, whore they feed 30 And ho returned unto bis bre-
their Oock1:1. thron, R.nd so.id, Tho child is not; 

17 And tho man oaid, They are do- 11nd I, whither sht<ll I go? 
ported hence; for I heard thorn s11y, 31 And they took Joseph'• coat, and 
Lot uo go to Duthn. And Joseph killed " kid or the goo.to, and dipped 
went after his brotbren and found Lhe Cl1llt in tLo blood: 
thorn in l>ulhan. 32 Anti they sent lhe coat of man1 

18 And when they saw him afr..r uO", coloura, nnd they brought it to thoir 
even before he cu.me near unto them, fnthor i and sn.id, This have we found; 
thoy com1pirod o.gn.inst him to slay know now whether it bothy son's coat 
bi1D. or no. 

I ij And they said one to 1Luothor, 33 And be know it, and OBid, It ii 
Uehol J, Lhit1 drcnmer cowcth. my son'R cul\.t; an evi1 beast hath 
20 C )mo now lbcrofore, n.nd lot u& devoured him i Joseph ia without 

1la.y him, and cu.st hiu1 into some pit, doubt ront in pieces. 
an1l we will 1:1ny, Some O\'il Len.st ha.th 34 And Jo.cob rent hie olothea, and 
devoured him ; n.ncl we ah111l sco whu.t put su.ckclotb upon bis loinl!I, and 
will b~como of bit1 llrc11.mM. mourned for hie son many de.ya. 

21 And Ilcuuen hcnrd it, and ho 35 And all hio sons and all hi1 
dolhored hiw out of their hands i nnd do.ugbtcra rose up to comfort him; 
111.iU, Lot us not kill hi111. I but ho refused to De oomforteJ; and 

22 And Rouhc n snid unlo them, ho said, Fur I will go down into the 
Shed no blood, Lui c11t1-I him into this Kravo unto my eon mourning. Thu• 
pit tho.I lo In lbe wildorn•"• o.ud lay bis father wopt for him. 
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3G And tho Midianites sold him into 1 sa.t in an open pla.oe, which is by th• 
Egypt unto Potiphe.r, an officer of wo.y to Timnath; for she saw that 
Pharaoh's, an cl co.ptn.in of the gun.rd. She lab was grown, and she was not 

CHAPTER XXXVIIL given onto him to wife. 
Birth of Er, Onan, and Shdala-Er .... ,... 15 When Jndah s:iw her, he thonght 

rUlh Tamar-She deaivelh Judah.. her to be e. harlot; because she bad 

A ND it came to pnss a.t that time, covered her face. 
that Judah went down from his 16 And he turned unto her by tho 

brethren, and turned into a certain way, nnd so.id, Go to, I pray thee, let 
AduHamite, whose name was Ilire.b. me come o.od lie with thee; (for be 

2 And Judah saw there o. do.ughter knew not that she was his de.ugbter
of a certain Canaanite, Whose name in-law;) o.nd she said, What wilt 
was Sbuah; and he took her, and lay thou give me, tbn.t thou ma.yest come 
with her. and Jie with me? 
3 And she conceived, and bn.re a 17 And he said, I will send thee a 

eon; and he en lied his nn.me Er. kid from the flock. And she said, 
4 And s.bo concciYed ngain, and Wilt thou give me a pledge, till thou 

bare a son; and sl.ie celled biH name send it? 
Onan. 18 And ho oeid, What pledge oball 
5 And she yet ag1tin conceived, e.nd I gil"e thee? And she said, Thy eig

bBre a son: and called his name She- net, and thy bracelets, and thy ota.11' 
lab; and he was al Chezili, when !!he that is in thine hand. And he ge.ve 
bare him. it her, and came and slept with her, 

6 And Judah took a wire for Er his and obe conceived by him. 
6rst-born, whose name was Tamar. 19 And she arose, and went O.WQ>y, 

7 And Er, Judah's first-born, was and la.id by her veil from her, and 
wicked in the sight of the Lord; and put on the garments of her widow-
the Lord olcw him. hood. 
B And Judah •a.id unto Onan, Go 20 And Judah sent the kid by tho 

and marry thy brother'• wife, end hand of hio friend the Adulla.mite, to 
~aise up seed unto thy brother. receive his pledge from the woman'• 
9 And Onan knew that the oeed hand; but he found her not. 

ohould not be his; and it ca.me to 21 Then he asked the men of tho I 
pass, when he mo.rried his brother's place, saying, 'Vhcre is the harlot, 
wife, that be would not lie with her, that was openly by tb,e wayside 1 
lest be should raise up seed unto his And they said, There WIH no harlot 
brother. in this pince. 

10 And the thing which ho did dis- 22 And ho returned to Judah, and 
pleased the Lord; wherefore be slew said, I cannot find her; and also the 
him also. men of the plo.ce said, that there wa1 

11 Then said Jud&h to Tamar hi• no harlot in thie pla.oe. 
da.ughtor-in-law, Remain a widow at 23 And Judah •aid, Let her take It 
thy father's houso, till Sholah my oon to her, le•t we be shamed; behold, r 
be grown; for he said, Lest perad- sent this kid, o.nd thou ha.st not found 
venture hll die also, RA his hrelhren her·. 
did. And Tamar went and dwelt in 24 And it came to pa.es ahont three 
her fo.ther'a house. months after, that it was told Judah, 

12 And in proceeo of time tho saying, Ta.mar thy daughter-in-law 
daughter of Shuah Judah's wife ha.th played the ha.riot; and &!ao, 
died; and Judah was comforted, and behold, she is with child by whore. 
went np unto his sbcep-shefLrers to dom. And Judah said, Bring her 
Timnath, he and hie friend Hirah the forth, ond let her be burnt. 
Adulla.mite. 25 When she was bronght forth, 
13 And it wns told Tamo.r, saying, ~he sent to her father-in-law, saying, 

Behold, thy father-in-law gooth up lly the man, whoee tbe•e are, am I 
to Timnath to shear his sheep. with child; and she so.id, Dis'cern, I 

14 And she put her widow's gar- pray thee, whose are those, the 1ig-
mente off from her, nod covered her net, and braoelete, and staff. 
with a voil. and wmpped herself, and 26 And Judah a.oknowledged them, 
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•nd said, She hath been more rlgbt
eoul!I tho.n I; because tba.t I ga.ve her 
not to Shelah my •on. And he knew 
her agfLin no more. 

27 And il came to pa•• in the time 
of her travail, that, behold, twina 
were in her womb. 

28 And it en.me to paes, when she 
travailed, that the one put out bis 
h11nd; n.n<l tho midwife took and 
Lound upon his hand a scarlet thread 
saying, This came out first. 

29 And il came to pa.sf!, as h~ drew 
back his hand, thal, behold, his bro
ther oame out; and she so.id, How 
bast thou broken forth? this breach 
be upon theo; therefore bis name was 
oalled Pharez. 

::rn And R.fterward oame out bis 
brother, that had the scarlet thread 
upon his ho.nd; and his name wae 
called Zaro.h. 

CllAP'rER XX.XIX. 
J01eph aduanud in Pnliphar1 Jwwe-He U 

ca.st in prison. 

A ND Joseph was brought down to 
Egypt; and Potiphar, an officer 

\)f Pho.mob, oo.ptn.in of tho gun.rd, an 
Egyptian, bought him of the bo.nds 
of the 1'hmaelitcs, which had brought 
him down thither. 

2 And the Lord was with Joseph, 
and be w1\.8 a prosperous man; e.nrl 
he waa in tho house of his maetor the 
Egyptian. 
3 And hio maoter Sl\W tbl\t tho Lord 

was with him, e.nd that the Lord 
me.do all that be did to prooper in his 
he.nd. 
4 And Joseph found gro.ce in his 

Bight, o.nd ho served him; snd be 
ma.do him overseer over his house, 
~~:d~ll tho.! he he.d he put into bis 

6 And it came to po.es from the time 
that be bo.d ma.de him overseer in 
bis bou1rn, and over all that he b&d, 
that the Lord blessed tho Egyptio.n's 
house fur Joseph's sn.ke; n.nrl tho 
blesaiog of the Lord wo.a upon o.11 
'1iat be had iu tho house, and in tho 
8eld. 

ft And he left all tb1Lt he bad in Jo
seph's b11.nd; 1\nd he know not aught 
he bad, •ave tbo bread which be did 
oat. And Joacph we.s a goodly per
eou, o.ud well fo.voured. 
7 And it oame to po.•• o.fter theoe 

Lblngo, that hl1 ma1ter'1 wife ce.ot her 

eyes upon Jooeph; a.nd abe aald, Lie 
with me. 
8 But be refuaed, and said unto bis 

master's wife, Behold, my maater 
knoweth not what is with me in the 
house, and he bath committed all 
tbe.t be be.th to my ba.od ; 

9 There il!I none greater in this 
bouae than I; neither bath be kept 
be.ck anything from me but thee, be
cause thou o.rt bis wife; bow then 
can I do this grea.t wickedness, and 
ain age.inst God? 

10 And itcamo to pa.so, aa abe spake 
to Joseph day by da.y, tha.t be heark
ened not unto her, to lie by her, or 
to be with her. 

11 And it ca.me to pa•• e.bout thia 
time, tha.t Joaeph went into the house 
to do his business; and there wa.e 
none of the men of the house there 
within. 
12 And abe caught him by bio gar

ment, ea.ying, Lie with me; and be 
left his garment in her ha.nd, a.od Bed, 
and got him out. 

13 And it ca.me to pa.es, when abe 
Sl\W that he had left bis ge.rmeot in 
her band, a.nd was Bed forth, 

14 Tho.t abe oe.lled unto the men 
of her house, and apake unto them, 
saying, See, be bn.tb brought in a He
brew unto us to mock us ; be ea.me 
in unto mo to lie with me, and I 
cried with a loud voice; 

15 And it en.we lo pn.ss, when he 
hoard tho.l I lifted up my voice and 
cried, that ho left his garment with 
me, and Bed, and got him out. 

16 And she laid up bis garment by 
her, until his lord co.me home. · 
17 And she spake unto him ac

cording to these words, saying, The 
llebrcw aervant, which thou but 
brought unto us, oo.me in unto me to 
mock me; 

18 And it co.me to pa.os, a.a I lifted 
up my voice and oried, that be left 
his garment with me, and fled out. 

19 And it came to paae, when hi1 
mo..ater bee.rd the words of bi! wife, 
which she spake unto him, saying, 
After this manner did thy servi.ot to 
mo j tho.this wrath wo.s kindled. 

20 And Joaeph's master took him, 
and put him into the priaoo, a pl"°" 
wberetbe king's prisonerswere bound; 
and he was there in the prison. 

21 But the Lord wa1 with -Jooepb, 
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and showed him mercy, e.nd gave 
him favour in lhe sight of the keeper 
of the prison. 

22 And tho keeper of tho prison 
oommiltcd to Joseph's band u.11 the 
prisoners Lha.t were in the prison; 
and whatsoever they did there, he 
was the overseer of it. 
23 The keeper of the prison looked 

not to Rnything that wo.s under bis 
baud; because the Lord was with 
him, and that which be did, the Lord 
made it to pro~per. 

CHAPTER XI. 
The butler and bakn- nf Pha•an'-JOiqJh 

ink:rprddh Uidr drtam1. 

AND it came to pass after these 
things, that the butler of the 

king of Egypt and his beker had of
fended their lurd the king of Egypt. 
2 And Pharaoh was wroth against 

two of his officers, against the chief 
of the butlers, and against the chief 
of the bakers. 

:J And he put them in ward in the 
house of the ca.plain of the guard, 
into the prison, the place where Jo
seph was bound. 

4 And tho captain of the guard 
charged Jo•eph with them, and be 
served them; o.nd they continued a. 
&CB.SOD in we.rd. 

3 And they dreamed a dream both 
of them, each man hiei dream in one 
night, each mo.n according tu the in
terpretation of hi11 dream, the butler 
and the baker of the king of Egypt, 
which were bound io the prison. 
6 And J oscph ca.we io unto them in 

the morning, and looked upon them, 
a.nd, behold, they were so.d. 

7 And ho asked Pharaoh's officers 
that were with him in the wo.rd of 
his lord's house, saying, "'hereforo 
look ye so sadly to-day? 

8 And they said unto him, We have 
dreamed a dream, and there is uo in
teq1roter of it. And Joseph said unto 
them, Do not interpretations belong 
to <lod 1 Tell me them, I pray you. 

g And tho chief butler told bis 
dream to Joseph, e.nd Elaid to him, 
In my dream, behold, a vine was be
fore mo; 

10 And in the vine wcro three 
bro.nohos; and it was as though it 
budded, and her blossoms •hot forth: 
aud the clusters thereof brought fortli 
ripe grapes; 

11 And Pharaoh's oup was in my 
bend; and I took the grape•, and 
pressed them into Pharaoh's on~, 
and I gave tho cup into Pharaoh a 
band. 

12 And Joseph said unto him, Thi• 
is the interpretation of it; The three 
branches are three da.ys; 

13 Yet within three days shall Pha
raoh lift up thine bead, and restore 
thee unto thy place; and thou shalt 
deliver Pharaoh's cup into hi• bend, 
after the former manner when thou 
we.st his butler. 

14 Dot think on me when it shall be 
well with thee, e.nd show kindness, I 
prn.y thee, unto me, e.nd make men
tion of me unto Pharaoh, and bring 
we out or this house; 

1.5 For indeed I was stolen away 
out of the land of the Hebrews; and 
here also have I done nothing that 
they should put me into the dungeon. 

16 When the chief baker saw that 
the -interpretation was good, he as.id 
unto Joseph, I o.lso waa in my dream, 
and, behold, I had three white ba1-
kets on my bead; 

I 7 And in the upperm<"t basket 
there was of all mo.oner of bakemee.tl 
for Pharaoh; and the birds did e"t 
them out of the basket upon my 
head. 

18 And J osepb answered and •aid, 
This iB the interpretation thereof; 
The three bnskcts are three de.ya; 

19 Yet within three days •hall Pha
raoh lift up thy bead from olf thee, 
and shall bang thco on a tree; and 
the birds shall eat thy Oesb from off 
thee. 
20 And it came to pass the third 

day, whiob wns Pberuob's birthday, 
that be me.de n. fcnst unto all his ser
vants; and be lifted up tho bead of 
the chief butler and of the obief 
bnker n.mong his. servants. 

21 And he restored the obief tutler 
unto his butler~hip n.gnin; and he 
gnve the cup into Pharaoh's hand; 

22 But he hanged the chief baker i 
n~ Joseph hnd i!lterprcted to them. 

23 Yet did not the chief butler re
member J oscph, but forgnt him. 

Cl!AP'l'l-:R XLI. 
P'iaraoh'1 two drta.rtU-J01q>h giorlla _,,,.. 

rot1h (':f1rm.sel-Jllllla.Uth and l)ph.nzia 

AND it cawe to pass at tho end of 
two full years, that Pharaoll 
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dream~d ; and, behold, be stood by 
the river. 
2 And, behold, there came up out 

of th<' rh·er sc'\'eD well-favoured kine 
and fo.t-ftesbcd ; and they fed iD a 
meadow. 

3 AnJ, behold, seven other kino 
on.me up after Lhcm out of the river, 
ill-fu.vourcd and lcan-.Oeehcd; anll 
storyd Ly the other kiue upon the 
brink of tho river. 
4 And tho ill-favoured and lea.D

fte•hcd kine did cat up the seven 
well-favoured ond fat kine. So Pha
raoh awoke. 

5 And be •lcpt ond dreamed tho 
second time; d.O<l, beholcl, seven en.rs 
of corn came up upon one stalk, rank 
11.n<l gooJ. 

0 An<l, bchohl, scl·en thin ee.re and 
blo•ted with tho ea•t wind sprung 
up after them. 
i And the e.evcn thin ears devoured 

the soveu rook and full ears. And 
Pharaoh a.woke, and, behold, it was 
8. dr~llW, 

8 Auel it cuwe to pa~s in the morn
ing that hi~ epirit wa~ troubled; and 
ho Hout nu•I called for all the ma.gi
cin.ns of Egypt, and all the wi~e men 
thereof; and Pho.re.oh told tbeu1 hit1 
dron .. w; but lhcre wal!I uone that eoulJ. 
intcr\1rol them unlo Pharaoh. 
Y 1' icn spake tlw chief butler uuto 

Philraob, ~uying, I do Nmewber wy 
fu..ult."' this <lay; 

10 Pl.i1tro.oh wo.s wroth with his ~er
vu.nts, un<l put me in we.rd in the 
oapto.in of I ho guard's house, both 
mu uml tl10 chief bnkcr; 

l l And we drcRwcd lL <lrcaw in ono 
night, I nnd be; wo <lre11.wcd co.ch 
man ncconling to tho interprela.tion 
of hifl 1Jrnam. 

12 And thorc was there with us a 
young man, l\ IlcLrew, sorvn.ot to the 
aaplo.in of tho gun.rd; nnd we told 
him, and ho interpreted tu us our 
dreams i to co.ch mo.n o..ccording to 
bis drt·nni ho did interpret. 

13 And it co.u1c to po.sA, as be inter
preted to us, too it wn.s; me he rm1torod 
unto iuino offil•c, nnd him ho ho.nged. 

14 Then 1•1rnmoh !:lent rrnd cnllod 
Jooepb, aud they brought him 
b~Htily out of the <lungt~on; nnd ho 
Bbl\vu<l biwaclf, and chcrnged his 
raim-,nt, nnd on.mo in unto Pbo.raoh. 

16 AnrJ Pb1U·aob •aiil 'JDf(' ,T(ltrf'nb. 

I hRve dreamed a droam, and there 
ie none that oan interpret it; and I 
have heard say of thee that thou 
canst understand o. dream to inter· 
prct it. 

16 And Joseph aDBwerod Pharaoh, 
saying, It ie not in me; God sbaJJ 
give Pharaoh an answer of peace. 

17 And Pbamob BRid unto Joseph, 
In my dream, behold, I stood upon 
the bank of the river; 

18 And, behold, there ca.mo up out 
of the river seven kine, fat-8eshed 
and well-favoured; and they fed in a 
meadow; 

19 And, behold, seven other kine 
ca.me up after them, poor aod very 
ill-favoured and lce.n-flesbed, suoh aa 
I never saw in all the land of Egypt 
for badness; 

20 And the lean and the ill-favoured 
kine did cat up the first seven fat 
kine; 

21 And when they bad eaten them 
up, it could not be known that they 
bad eaten them; but they were otill 
ill-favoured, as at the beginning. So 
I nwoke. 

22 And I saw iD my dream, and, 
behold, t1even ears co.me up in one 
stalk, full and good; 

2:J And. behold, soveo ears, withered, 
thin, and bla•ted with the east wind, 
sprung up after them; 

24 And the thin ears devoured the 
seven good ee.rs ; and I told this onto 
the wngicio..ns; but there was none 
that could declare it to me. 
25 And Joseph said unto Pharaoh, 

Tho dream of Pharaoh is one; God 
hl\lh ohowod Pho.mob what be i• 
about to do. 

26 The seven good kine are seven 
yoe.re; and the seven good ears are 
seven yea.rs ; tho dream is one. 

27 A od tho seven thin and ill· 
favoured kine that came up after 
them are seven years ; and the Beven 
e1Dpty care blasted with the oaot 
wind shall be ee1en yea.rs of famine. 

28 Thia io the thing which I bo.n 
•poken unto Pharaoh; What God io 
about to do be sbowetb note Ph&
ro.oh. 
29 Hohold, tboro come seven yean 

of groat plenty throughout all the 
land of Egypt; 

ao· And there shall arioe a.Iler them 
~rven vear er famille. go~ "l' t.br 
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plenty shall be forgotten in the land 11 am Pharaoh, and without th.a ohall 
of Egypt; and the famine shall con- no mo.n lift up bis band or foot in all 
1nme the )and; the land of Egypt. 
31 And !he plenty shall not be 45 And Pharaoh called Joseph's 

11.nown in Lhe land by reason of tba.t name ZD.phnath-paaneah; and be 
famine folJowing; for it aha.II be very gave him to wife Ascoath the daugb
grievous. ter of Poti-pberab priest of On. 
32 And for that the dream was And Joseph went out over all the 

doubled unto Pharaoh twice; it is land of Egypt. 
because the thing is established by 46 And Joseph was thirty year1 
God, and God will shortly bring it to old when he otood before Pharaoh 
pass. king of Egypt. And Joseph wont 

33 Now therefore let Pharo.ob look out from the presence of Pharaoh, 
out a mnn discreet and wise, and set and went throughout all the land of 
him over the land of Egypt. Egypt. 
34 Let Pharaoh do this, and let 47 And in the seven plenteoU! 

him appoint officers over the land, years the earth brought forth by 
and take up the fifth part of the handfuls. 
land of Egypt in the seven plenteous 48 And he gathered up all the food 
years. of the seven years, which were in the 

35 And let them gather all the food land of Egypt, and laid up the food 
of those good ye1us that come, a.nd in the cities; the food of the field, 
lay up corn under the hand of Pba- which was round a.bout every city, 
ra.oh, and let them keep food in the la.id he up in the same. 
cities. 49 And J osepb gathered corn ae 

36 And that food tiball be for store the sand of the sea, very much, until 
to the land against the seven yea.rs he left numbering; for it was without 
of famine, which shall be in the land number. 
of Egypt; that the land perieb not 50 And unto Joseph were born two 
through the famine. sons, before the years of fa.mine came; 
37 And the thing wao good in the which Asenalh the daughter of Poli· 

eyes of Pharaoh, and in the eyes of pherah priest of On bare unto him. 
all his servants. 51 And Joseph called the name of 
38 And Pbo.ro.ob said unto his the first-born Mo.nasseh; For God, 

111ervants. Can we find such a one as said be, hath made me forget all my 
this ie, a man in whom the Spirit of toil, and all my father's house. 
God io 1 52 And the no.me of the second 
39 And Pharaoh so.id unto Joseph, co.lied he Ephraim; For God bath 

Forasmuch e.e God he.th showed thee caused me tu be fruitful in the land 
all this, there is none so discreet and of my e.ffiiclion. 
wise as thou a.rt; 53 And the seven years of p1ent.e-
40 Thou shalt be over my house, ousness, that was in the land of 

and according unto thy word shall Egypt, were en<led. 
all my people be ruled; only in the 54 And the seven years of dearth 
throne will I be greater thao thou. began to oome, according as Joseph 
41 And Phare.oh ea.id unto Joseph, bad so.id; and the dearth we.sin all 

See, I have set thee over nil the lo.ad lands; but in all the land of Egypt 
of Egypt. there was bread. 

42 And Pharaoh took off his ring 55 And wheo nil the land of Egypt 
from his hand, o.nd 11ut it upon Jo- was famished, the people cried to 
seph's hand, and arrayed him in ves- Pho.re.ob for bread; and Pharaoh said 
turee of fino linen, anti put a gold unto all the Egyptians, Go unto Jo. 
chain a.bout hie neck; seph; what he so.ith to you, do. 

43 And he made biw to ride in tho 50 AnJ tho fnmine was over o.ll the 
second oho.riot which ho had; and face of the earth; e.nd Joseph opened 
they cried before him, Bow the knco; all the storehousos, and sold unto the 
and be made him ruler over all the Egyptians; and tho famine wa1ed 
land of Egypt. sore in tho lo.nd of Egypt. 
44 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, !>7 And all oountries oa.me into 
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Egypt to Jueeph for to buy oorn; 
beco.use tho.t the famine wo.e so sore 
in all lnn<le. 

CHAPTER XLII. 
Jacnb 1mddh hi.I tm arm.a to buy com (n 

1'~fYJ1t-'f'hey art imprilUNB 1ly J01qJh. 

NOW when Jacob BaW that there 
was corn in Egypt, Ju.cob so.id 

unto hi~ sons, Wby do ye look one 
upon o.nother? 
2 And ho said, Behold, I have heard 

that thero is oorn in Egypt; gnt you 
down thithor, e.nd buy for us from 
thence; that we may live, e.nd not 
die. 

3 And Joseph'• ten brethren we7lt 
down to buy corn in Egypt. 
4 But Benje.min, Joseph's brother, 

Ju.cob Ment not with his lJretbren; for 
he a11id, Leet pcre.d'fenture mischief 
liefnll him. 

5 An<l tho eons of Israol came to 
buy corn among those tho.t came ; 
for the famino was in the land of 
Ca.no.an. 

6 An<I Joseph was the governor 
o\·cr the land, and he it we.s tbo.t 
sold to all tho people of the land: 
R.nd Joseph's brct&ren came, n.nd 
bowed down themselves before him 
with lhoir faces to tho earth. 
7 And J oscpb saw hie brethren, 

and he knew tbl"lm, but mn.do him
self etro.nge unto them, e.ncl spn.ke 
roughly unto them; o.nd he Rn.id unto 
tLcm, Whence come ye 7 And they 
so.id, From the land of Co.na.o..n to 
huy food. 

8 And Joeopb koew hie brethren, 
but !hoy knew not him. 

9 And J oeeph remembered the 
dreams which he dreumcd of them, 
and BCLid unto them, Yo O:ro spies; to 
1ee tbe nakednes11 of the hmd ye e.ro 
oomo. 

10 Aod they said unto him, Nay, 
my lord, but to buy food aro thy oer
TantB come. 

11 We aro all one me.n's sons; we 
are true men ; thy servanh ii.re no 
spies. 

12 And he 1n1.id unto them, Nny, 
but to aeo Lhe nakedness of the land 
ye are oomo. 

13 Aod they e&id, Tby serrnnts 11.ro 
twelve brethren, tbe sons of one run.n 
in the lo.nd of Canaan; and, bebol<l, 
\he youogeot io this do.y with our 
father, and one is noL 

14 And Joseph said unto them, 
That ie it that I epako unto yon, 
eo.ying, Ye a.re spies; 

15 Hereby ye shall be proved; By 
tho life of Pharaoh ye shall not go 
forth hence, except your youngest 
brother come hither. 
16 Send one of you, aod let him 

fetch your brother, and ye shall bs 
kept in prison, that your words may 
be proved, whether there be any truth 
in you; or else by the life of Pharaoh 
surely ye o.re spies. 

17 And be put them all together 
into ward three days. 

18 And Joseph said unto them the 
third day, Thie do, and live; for I 
fear God; 

19 If ye ho true men, let one of 
your brethren ho bound in the house 
of your prison ; go ye, carry corn for 
the famine of your houses; 
20 But bring your youngest brother 

unto me; so shall your words be veri~ 
fled, and ye shall not die. And they 
did BO. 

21 And they sa.id, one to &notber, 
Wo are verily guiJty concerning our 
brother, in that we saw the anguish 
of bis soul, when be besought us, and 
we would not hen.r; therefore ia thia 
distress come upon us. 

22 And Reuben answered them, 
snying, Spo.ko I not nnto yoa, so.y. 
ing, Do not sin o.gainat the child; 
and ye would not hear 7 therefore, 
behold, also hie blood ie required. 

23 And they knew not that Joseph 
understood them; for he spake unto 
them by an interpreter. 
24 And ho turned himself about 

from them, and wept; and returned 
to them o.gr\in, and communed with 
them, and took from them Simeon, 
and bound hilD before their eyes. 

25 Theo Joseph commanded to fill 
their so.cks with corn, and to restore 
every mo.n's money into his saok, and 
to gi vo them provision for the way; 
aad thus did be onto them. 

26 And they IBded their aeees with 
the corn, e.nd departed thence. 

27 And "" one of them opened hio 
snck to give his ass provender in the 
inn, be espied his money; for, be. 
hold, it wo.s in hiR sack's mouth. 

28 And ho said unto hie brethren, 
My money is restored ; o.nd, lo, it iii 
evon in my 10.ok ; and their heart 
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failed 1lw111, o.nd they were afraid, 
~nying one to another, What is lhi::i 
thal (iod hnth dooe unto us? 

2U Aod thcv came unto Jo,cub their 
father unto ti1e lnn<l of Cane.an; and 
told him all that befell unto them; 
1aying, 

30 The man, who is the lord of the 
land, spake roughly to us, and took 
us for spie~ of the country. 
31 And we said onto birr., We a.re 

true men ; we are no spies; 
32 \\~ c be tweh'a brethren, sons of 

our father; one is not, and the young
est is this day with our father in the 
le.ad of Co.no.an. 

33 And the man, the lord of the 
country, sait.l unto us, Ilcrcby shall 
I know that ye e.re true men ; leave 
one of your brethren here with me, 
and to.ke food for the famine of your 
households, 19ld be gone; 

34 And bring your youngest brother 
unto me; then shall I know that ye 
a.re no spies, but that ye arc true 
wen; so will I dclil""er you your 
brothor, and ye shall traffic in the 
land. 

:Jb And it came to pass as they 
emptied their i;acks, that, behold, 
e\·ery man's bundle of money was in 
bis snck; and when both they and 
their father saw tho bundle• of 
money, they were afraid. 

36 And Jacob their father said unto 
tbem, Me have ye bereaved of my 
children; Joseph is not, and Simeon 
is not, an<l ye will take Benje.win 
a.way; all tbet1e things are against 
me. 
37 And Reuben spake unto bis 

father, saying, Slay my two sons, if I 
bring him not to thee; deliver him 
into my band, and I will bring him 
to thee again. 

38 And be said, lily son shall not go 
down with you; for bis brother is 
dead, and he is left n.lono; if mis
chief hofall him by the way in tho 
which ye go, then shl\11 ye bring 
down my gray hairs with sorrow to 
the grave. 

CllAPTl!:R XLIII. 
J01q>h ,.,.,,,Ila hi& llrdhrm a fuuL 

AND the famine was sore in the 
land. 

2 And it oo.me to pass, when they 
bad ee.ten up the ooro which they 
ll&d brought out of Egypt, their father 

said unto them, Go again, buy us a 
little food. 

3 And J udnh •pake unto hiw, say
ing, The man did solemnly protest 
unto us, saying, Ye shall not see my 
fnce, except your brother be witb 
you. 

4 If thou wilt send our brother with 
us, we will go down and buy thee 
food; 

b But if thou wilt not eond bim, we 
will not go down ; for tbe ma11 said 
unto us, Ye shall not eee my f~e, 
except your brother be with you. 

6 And lsrncl said, \\'herefore dealt 
ye so ilJ with me, a.s to tell the man 
whether ye had yet a brother? 

7 And they so.id, The man asked as 
strnitly of our sto.to, and of our 
kindred, eaying, Is you!' father yet 
alive? have ye another brother? and 
we told him according to the tenor 
of these words; Could we certainly 
know thnt be would sa.y, Bring your 
brother down ? 

S And Judah oe.id unto Israel bis 
father, Send tLe lad with me, and we 
will arise and go; that we may live, 
and not die, both we, and thou, and 
al.so our little ones. 
9 I will be surety for him; of my 

band shalt thou require him ; if I 
bring him not unto thee, and set him 
before thee, then let me bear the 
blame for ever; 

10 For except we be.d lingered, 
surely now we had returned thi1 
second time. 
II And their fo.thcr Israel said onto 

them, If it must be so now, do this; 
take of the best fruits in the le.ad in 
your vesse~ti, and co.rry down the 
mo.n a present, a littlo be.Im, and a 
little honey, spices and myrrh, nut.I 
an<l o.lwonds; 

12 And take double money in your 
hn.nd; and the money tbat wa1 
brought agnin in the mouth of your 
E1acks, carry it agR.in in your band; 
perad,·enture it wns an oversight. 

13 Take also your brother, and 
ari~e, go again unto tho me.n; 

14 And God Almighty gi\•e you 
mercy beforo the mo.n, that be may 
send a.way your other brother, a.nd 
Bonjl\min. If I be bereaved of my 
children, I am bereavetl. 

lb And the wen took that l'resent, 
and they took doublo money 10 their 
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hand, u.nd Benje.min j 11.nd rose up, . o.live. Aud they UuweJ down Lheir 
a.u•I wcnl down to Egypt, and Blood \ headd, and tl.lo._dc obeisu.n~e. 
bdoro J uscph. 2ll And he hfted up his cyus, n.nd 

16 Ant.I. when Joseph se.w Benje.min Haw his brother Benj&mio, his motber'11 
wilh them, be so.id lo th~ ruler of his son, and said, Is this your younger 
bou~o llring these men home, o.nd brother, of whom ye spake unto me 7 
sluy, ~ml wo.ke rcu.dy; for these men And he so.id, God be gracious unto 
shn.11 tlin~ with mo at noon. thee, my son. 

17 AnJ tho wan did 11s Joseph bade; 30 And Joseph wade haste; for hio 
8 od tho wan lirougbt the men into bowels did ye11.rn upon bis brother; 
Joscph"e houoe. and he sought wh•re to weep; and he 
\8 And the men were afraid, be- entered into bis chamber, and wept 

,,u1use they wero brought into Joseph's there. 
house; 11.nd they l!e.id, Because of the 31 And he washed his face, and 
lUOncy that was returned in our .ea.ck9 went out, o.nd refrained himself, and 
u.t the fir~l timo a.re we brought in; so.id, Set on bread. 
tbr1.t he may seek ocoasion against 32 Aud they set on for him by him-
11s, u.nU fo.ll uyoo us, and take us for self, o.nd fur them by thomsclvee, and 
bou<lmen, nm our o.sses. for tho Egyptians, which dhl eat with 

19 AnJ they cawo uoar to tho l'tew- him, by themselves; because the 
anl of Joseph's house, and they cow- Egyptians might not eat bread with 
muncd with him, at the Joor of the the Hebrews; for tho.tie an abomina-
house, tion unto the Egyptians. 

20 AnJ Raid, 0 sir, wo ouno indeed 33 And they sat before him, the 
down a.t the first time to buy food; first-born o.ccording to hie birthright, 

21 An<l it came to pass, whoo we and the youngest according to his 
came to the inn, that we opened our youth; and the men marvelled one 
t11l.cks, t1.nJ, lichold, every wo.n's at another. 
money WRB in the mouth of bis ea.ck, 34 And he took and sent messes 
our woocy in full weight; n.nd we unto thew from before him; but 
have hrought it age.in in our hand. Dcnju.mio'~ meas was five times so 

22 An<l otl.icr wonuy have we brought wuch aa any of theirs. And they 
<lowo in our hu.nJR to buy foo<l; we dro.nk, and were merry with him. 
cannot tell who put our munoy in our CHAPTER XLIV. 
rHLCk~. J<>1cph'1 policy. 

23 And ho said, Peace ho to you, AND hC' commanded the steward of 
fear not; your God, and the llod of his house, saying, Fill the men'a 
your fe.tber, hR.th given you Lrea1mrc tmcktJ with food, as muoh &s they can 
in your sn.oks; I had your money. carry, and put every me.D's money in 
And he brought Simeon out unto hi9 enck'e mouth, 
thuw. 2 And put my oup, the silver eop, 

24 And tho wan brought tho mon in the e&ok's mouth of the yoongeet, 
into Joseph's house, a.nd gtLVo thew e.nd bis corn-money. And he did a.o
wator, anJ thoy w1Lshed lhoir foot; cording to the word that Joseph had 
and he gave their asses provouder. spoken. 

25 And thoy made ready lhe pre•ont 3 As soon ae the morning was light, 
M.!i£uinst Jo~eph on.me at noon; for the men were aent away, they and 
thoy heu.rd th&t thoy should e11l bro1Ld thoir asses. 
there. 4 And when thoy were gone out of 
2ft And when Josopb otLme home, the city, a.nd not yet Ca.r off, Joseph 

they brought him tho prcsunt which said unto bis steward, Up, follow af
was in thoir b1rnd into the house, and tflr tho men i and whl'n thou dost 
bowed them solves to him to tho earth. overtake thom, say unto thew, Whore-

27 And be ••kod them of their wcl- foru have yo rowurded evil for good 7 
fa.re, a.nd so.id, le your father well, 5 18 not thi!! it in which my lord 
the old mBn of whom yo epake 1 ls drinketh, and whereby indeed he di
he yet ali vo 1 I vinetb 7 yo ho. ve done uvil in so doing. 
28 And thoy uoswcred, Thy servant 8 Aud ho overtook them, and be 

llG.r father ia iu gooJ health, he h1 yet 1pako unto them Lboae H&me words. 
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7 And they oa.id unto him, Where- 21 And thou ea.idol unto thy •er 
fore saith my 1ord tbeae words? God van ta, .Dring him down unto me, that 
forbid thl\t thy servu.ntB should do I mo.y set mine eyes upon him. 
according to this thing; 22 And we ea.id unto my lord, The 
8 Debold, the money, which we lad ce.nnot leave hie fe.ther; for if be 

found in our sncks' mouths, we shou1<l leave hie father, bis fe.thet 
brought again unto thee of the land would die. 
of Cannn.n; bow then should we eteo.I 23 And thou saidst unto thy HT· 
out of thy lord's house silver or geld? ve.nts, Except your youngest brother 
D With whomsoever of thy servants come down with you, ye aha.II see my 

it be found, both let him die, and we face no more. 
also will be my lord's bondmen. 24 And it came to po.as when we 

10 And he said, Now e.h!o let it be came up unto thy servant my father, 
according unto your words; he with we told him the worde of my lord. 
whom it is found shall be my servant; 25 And onr fe.ther se.id, Go a.gain, 
a.nd ye ebnll be blameless. a.nd buy us a little food. 
11 Then they speedily took down 26 And we BILid, We cannot go down; 

every man bis so.ck to the ground, if our youngest brother be with ua, 
and opl!ned every man bis sack. then will we go down; for we me.y 

12 Ar~ ~.a ~ee.rched, and began at the not see tho me.n's face, eioept our 
eldest, and left at the youngest; and youngest brother be with us. 
the cup was found in Benjamin's sa.ok. 27 And thy :::en·e.nt my father said 
13 Then they rent their clothes, unto us, Ye knnw tho.t my wife bf're 

and laded e~ery man his o.ss, o.nd re- me two sons; 
turned to the city. 28 And the one went out from me, 

14 And Judah o.nd bis brethren and I said, Surely he is torn in pieces; 
camo to J oscph's house ; for he was and I saw him not since i 
yet lhcro; and they fell before him 29 And if ye take this also from 
on the ground. mo, and mischief befall him, ye eha.11 

15 And Joseph said unto them, bring down my gro.y hairs with sor~ 
Wba.t deed ie this tha.t yo ha.ve dono 1 row to tho gra.vo. 
knew ye not that such a man as I co.n 30 Now therefore when I oome to 
certainly divine 1 thy servant my father, a.nd tho lad 

16 And J ude.h so.id, What shall we be not with us; seeii;ig tho.t bis life is 
say unto my lord? what eba.11 we bound up in the lad's life; 
speak? or how shall we clear our~ 31 It abe.ll come to pass, when be 
selves? God bath found out the ini- eeeth tha.t tho lad is not with us, tha.t 
quity of thy servants; behold, we be will die; a.nd thy servants eha.11 
are my lord'a serva.nls, both we, and bring down the gray hairs of thy 
be also with whom the cup is found. servant our father with sorrow to the 

17 And he said, God forbid that I gra.ve. 
should do so; but the man in whose 32 For thy aervant beoame l!lnrety 
hand the cup ie found, ho shall be my for the lad unto my father, saying, If 
servant; and as for you, get you up I bring him not unto thee, then I shall 
in peA.ce unto your fe.ther. bear the hie.me to my father for ever. 

18 Then Judah came near unto him, 33 Now therefore, I pre.y theeJ let 
and said, 0 my lor<i., let thy servant, thy eerva.nt abide instead of tho lad 
l pray thee, speak a word in my lord's a bondman to my lord; and let the 
eue, and lot not thine anger burn lad go np with his brethren. 
a.go.inst thy servant; for thou a.rt 34 For how eha.ll [ go np to my 
even a.e Pharo.oh. father, and the lad be not with mo I 

19 My lord a.eked his eerve.nts, ea.y- le•t peradventure I see tho evil that 
Ing, Have ye a father, or a brother I shall oomo on my father. 

20 And we said onto my lord, We CHAPTER XLV. 
have a father, an old ma.n, and a. 
Dhild of his old age, a little one; 
&nd his brother is dead, and be a.lone 
lo loft of hi• mother, and hie father 
lovoth him. 

Jottplau bwwn ofhu ~n. emddA 
fer hU fau--Jacob u """-' ooith IN 

"""'· THEN Joseph oould not refrain 
himself before them ..U I.ho.I 
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ritood by him ; aod he orie<l, Cause 
every man Lo go out from me. And 
lbere stood no mo.n with him, while 
Jos~pb made himself known unto bis 
brethren. 
2 And he wept alond; and tho 

Egyptians and toe house of Pharaoh 
hellrd. 
3 And Joseph ""id unto his bre

thren, I am Joseph; doth my father 
yet live? And bis brethren could 
nut aeswer him; for they were trou
bled o.t his presence. 
4 And Jo•cpb said uolo bis bre

thren, Come near to me, I pro.y you. 
And they came near. And be said, 
I am Joseph your brolher, whom ye 
sold into Egypt. 

6 Now therefore be not grieved, 
nor angry with yourselves, that ye 
sold mo hither; for God did send me 
before you to preserve life. 

ft For these two ye1us bath tho fa
mine been in the Jti.nd; and.yet there 
are five years, in the which there shall 
neither be earing nor harvest. 

7 And God sent mo before you to 
preserve you a posterity in the earth, 
and to so.ve your lives by a great de
liverl\nce. 

8 S('I DOW it WCLB not JOU tbn.t Bent 

me hither, but God; and be bath 
ma.de me a father to rho.re.oh, and 
lord of all bis hou~o. and a ruler 
tb···:•ghout all the land of Egypt. 

9 Hoste ye, and go up to my father, 
and say unto him, Thus Bllith thy son 
Joseph, God b1Ltb made me lord of all 
Egypt; oome down unto me, tarry 
not; 
10 And thou shalt dwell in the land 

of Goshen, and thou shalt be near 
unto me, thou, and thy children, and 
thy children'• obildreo, and thy Hooks, 
and thy herds, and all that thou 
baat; 

11 And there will I nourish tbeo; 
for yet lbere are five years of famine; 
leot thou, and thy bouAohold, and all 
that thou bast, oome to poverty. 

12 And, behold, your oyos see, o.nd 
the oyes of my brother Benjamin, 
that it io my mouth that speaketb 
unk you. 

13 And ye sh&ll tell my fRtbor of 
all my glory in Egypt, and of all 
that yo ba,·o aocn; and yo ahnll haste 
and bring down my father hither. 

14 And be fell upon his brother 

Benjamin'• neck, and wept; and 
Benjamin wept upon his neck. 

H .llloreover be kissed all bis bre
thren, and wept upon them; and 
after that bis brethren talked with 
him. 

16 And the fame thereof was heard 
in Pharaoh's house, saying, J oseph'1 
brethren are come; and it pleased 
Pharaoh well, and bis aerva.nta. 

17 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, 
Say unto thy brethren, This do ye; 
lade your beasts, and go, get you un
to the land of Canaan ; 

18 And take your father and yom 
households, and come unto me; and 
I will give yon the good of the land 
of Egypt, and ye shall eat tho fat of 
the land. 

19 Now thou art comma.oded, this 
do ye; take you wagons out of the 
land of Egypt for your little ones, 
and for your wives, and brii:tg your 
father, and oome. 

20 Also regard not your stulf; for 
tho good of all the land of Egypt io 
yours. 

21 And tho children of Isrnol did 
so; o.nd Joseph gave them wagons, 
according to the commandment of 
Pharaoh, and gave them provision 
for the way. 

22 To all of them be gave ea.ob man 
changes of raiment; but to Benjamin 
be gave three hundred pieces of sil
ver, and five changes of raiment. 

23 And to his father be sent after 
this manner; ten asses laden with the 
good things of Egypt, and ten she 
&BSea laden with oorn and bread anc). 
moat for bis father by the w1iy. 
24 So be sent bis brethren away, 

and they departed; and be said unto 
them, See that ye fall not out by the 
way. 

25 And they went up out of Egypt, 
and oame into the la.od of Canaan 
unto Jacob their father, 

26 And told him, saying, Joseph is 
yet alive, and be is governor over an 
tho land of Egypt. And Jacob's 
boart fainted, for he believed them 
not. 

27 And they told biw all tho words 
of Joseph, wbioh be bad oaid unto 
them; and when he saw the wagone 
which Joseph had soot to oarry him, 
tho spirit of J aoob their father "" 
Yived. 
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29 And Israel said, It is enough; whioh she bare unto J aeob in PaJu.o
J o:.-1c-11h my son is yet a.live; I will go ara.m, with his da.ughter Dina.h: nll 
and sec bim before I die. the aouls of his sons and his <laugh

CllA~'fER XLVL 
JQC()b u oomj'orll.d.-He godJ& i71W Hgypt

TJu number of his family-Rac11d only 
oolltd JacOO'• 'Ufi.ft-JOMph rrv.ddli Jaco/J. 

A ND Israel took bis journey with 
a.II tho.t be ha.d, o.nd en.me to 

Bcer-eheba, a.ncl olfered sacrifices unto 
the God of his father hiLae. 
2 And God spake unto Israel in the 

visions of Lbe night, o.nd said, J ;lcob, 
J a.cob. And he sai<l, Here am I. 
3 And be said, I nm God, the Oo<l 

of thy father; fear not to go down 
into Egypt; for I will there wake of 
thee a grea.t nation. 
4 I will go down with thee into 

Egypt; a.nd I will also surely bring 
thee up again; and Joseph shall put 
bis hand upon thine eyes. 

5 And Jaoob rose up rrom Becr
t1hcb1L; o.nd the sons of Israel co.rried 
Jacob their father, and their littlo 
ones, an<l their wive~, in the wagons 
which Pharo.ob had sent to co.rry 
him. 

6 An<l they took their cattle, and 
their goods, which they had gotten 
in the le.nd of Cana.an, and en.me 
into Egypt, Jacob, and all his •eed 
with him; 
7 His sons, and his soni;;' sons with 

him, his daughters, and his son~' 
daughters, nod o..11 his seed brought 
he with him into Egypt. 

8 And these are the names of the 
children of Israel, which cawo into 
Egypt, Jacob and his sons; Reuben, 
J a.cob's first-born. 
9 And the sons of Reuben; H&ooch, 

and Pho.Hu, and Hezron, and CB.rmi. 
10 And the sons of Simeon; Jewuel, 

and Jamin, a.nd Oha.d, and Jachin, 
ond Zohar, and Shaul the son of a 
Ce.ne.e.nitish woman. 

II And tbe sons of Levi; Gershon. 
Koba.th, e.nt.l Mere.ri. 

12 And the oons of Judah; Er, and 
Onan, and Shelo.h, and Phn.rez, and 
Ze.ra.h; but Er e.nJ Ono.n died in the 
land of Canaan. And the son:i of 
Pb1Lrez were Hczron and IltLwul. 
13 And the sons of Isso.cbu.r: Tota., 

•nd Pbuve.b, and Job, o..nd Shimron. 
14 And the sons or Zobulun; Sered, 

•nd Elon, and Jahleel. 
16 These be the sons of I~ee.h, 

ters were thirty and three. 
16 AoJ. the sons of Go.J; Zipbion, 

and Hnggi, Shuni, and Ezboo, Eri, 
and Arodi, an<l Areli. 

1 i And the sons of Asher; .Jimnah, 
e.n<l hbuab, and Isui, and lforiah, 
e.nd Scra.h their sister; and the .9ona 
of Beriah; Heber, and Ma.Icbiel. 

18 These &re the sons of Zilpah, 
whom Labe.n gave to Leab. bi1 
<laughter; and these she bare uuto 
J a.cob, et"cn sixteen souls. 

19 Tho sons of RMhcl Ja.cob'::1 wifo; 
.Joseph and llcnjamin. 

20 An<l unto Joseph in the land of 
Egypt were born lla.nasseb and 
Ephraim, which Asenath the da.ugh
ter of Poti-pherah priest of On bare 
unto him. 

21 And the sons of Benjamin were 
Bcln.b, and Becher, and Asbbel, Gera, 
and Nao.man, Ehi, and Ro.sh. Mup
pim, and Iluppiw, nnd Ard. 

22 These e.re the sons of Raebel, 
which were born to Jacob; all the 
souls were fourteen. 

23 And the sons of Dan; Husbim. 
24 And the sons of l'I nphtnli ; 

J e.bzcel, auU Ouni, and J ezer, and 
Shillem. 

25 These are the sons of Bilhnh, 
which Laban ge.\o·e unto Rachel his 
dnughter, and she bare tbesc untu 
Jn.coU; all the souls wero sc\"co. 

26 All the souls th&t came with 
Je.oob into Egypt, which "'a.me out of 
his loins, bcsidet! Jd.cob's sons' wi .. ·es, 
all the souls were threescore and 
six; 

27 And the sons of Joseph, whiob 
were borne him in Egypt, were two 
souls; a.II the soul.:i of the house of 
Jacob, which CtLWc into Egypt, were 
threescore and ten. 

28 And he sent Judnh before him 
no.to Joseph, to direct his faoe ".lDto 

Go:tbcn; and they came into the land 
of lloshon. 

2Y And Joseph w:ide ready his oha
riot, o.nd went up to wcet Israel hie: 
fe.ther, lo Gosheu, nnd preseuled him
self unto hiw; 11nd bo foll on hi!! 
nl'ck, aud wept on his neck a. good 
while. 

SO And Israel BR.id unto Jodcpb, 
Now let mfl die, sinoe I h11.ve eeeu 
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lhJ llMle, bcoausc thou art yet Rlive. I 7 And Jooeph brought in J&eob hia 
31 And Jooe11h said unto his brc- father, e.nd Bet him before Pbe.raoh; 

tbren, and unto his father's house, I nnd Jo.cob blessed Pharaoh. 
will go up, und obow Phare.ob, and 8 And Pharaoh said unto J&eob, 
1ay uoto him, My brethren, and my Ilow old o.rt thou? 
(e.lher's house, which were in the land 9 And Jo.cob SR.id unto Pharaoh, 
of Co.nano, nre come unto me; Tho do.ys of tho yearM of my pilgrim. 
:~2 And the u1en a.re shepherds, for ago are a bunllrod l\Dd thirty yea.rt j 

their trade hath been to feed cuttle; few and evil have the de.ye of the 
and they have brought their O.ock3, yen.rs of my life been, and have not 
and their herds, and all that they e.ttained unto lhe days of the years 
have. of the life of my father• in the day1 
33 And it shall come to pass, when of tbcir/ilgrimagc. 

Phuraob shall call you, and shall say, 10 An Jacob blessed Phe.raoh, e.nd 
Wha.t is your occupntion? went out from before Pharaoh. 

34 That ye a hull say, Thy ocrvante' 11 And Joseph placed hi• father and 
trade ho.th been about cattle from our bis brethren, ana go.ve them a pos
youth oven until now, bC'tb we, o.nd aeHion in tho land of Egypt, in the 
al•o our fathers; lhnl ye may dwell be•t of the land, in the land of Ramc
in the lo.nd of Goahen; for e,·ery seR, as Pho.rs.oh had commanded. 
Hhephord is o.n abomination unto the 12 And Joseph nourished hie fo.Lher, 
Egyptiirna. and hie brethren, and all his father'• 

CHAPTER XLVII. 
Jottph prumteth jiVt- nf hi.a lwrllirm, and 

hisfall1t:r, /Je/()1't, 11'haranh-Jacob'3 agt-
He sW1.ardJ, Joupli to bury him with hi.I 
faJhrrs. 

TJIBN' J o•o:rh cCLme and told Ph CL· 

ro..oh, a.n said, My fn.tbcr and 
my brethren, o.od their 6ock~, nn<l 
their herds, n.nd n.11 that thl'y h11vc, 
a.re come out of tho )n.od of Can ti.an; 
and, behold, they aro in the land of 
Goshen. 

2 And be took some of bh brethren, 
even five men, and presented them 
unto Ph11.rnob. 
3 And Pharaoh an.id unto hio bre

thren, \Vhe.t is your oocupo..tion? And 
they sCLid unto Pho.raoh, Thy oorrnots 
are shepherds, both we, and also our 
fathers. 

4 They ea.id moroo\•er unto Pha
ro.oh, For to eojourn in the lu.nd a.re 
wo oome; for lby servants have no 
pasture for their Dooke; for the fa.
mine is eoro in the land of Co..na.n.n ; 
now therefore, we prRy thee, let thy 
eervo.nttl dwell in tho lctntl of Uoshl'n. 

6 Aud Pho.mob 'P"ke unto Josoph, 
oaying, Thy fo.thcr o.nd thy brethren 
are coruo unto thee; 

o The 11\.nd of Eg_vpt i~ lwforc thv1·: 
in the Leet of the land mu.kc Un· f1L

tber nod brethren to dwell; i1~ th1• 
land of Om~hon lot them dwell i nu(I 
if the.a knowoAl any moo of n.otivit)' 
an.ong tbe1n, thon make them rulers 
o"·er my cattle. 

household, with bread, accorJiog to 
their families. 

13 And there waa no bread in o.11 
the land ; for the famine was very 
aore, ao the.t the land of Egypt and 
o.ll the lo.nd of Co.naan fainted by 
reason of the fa.mine. 
14 And Joseph go.thered up all the 

money that we.s found in tho lo.nd of 
Egypt, and in the land of Canaan, 
for the corn whioh they bought; and 
J o••j•h brought tho money into Pha
raoh s houP-e. 

15 And whon money fa.Hod in the 
lo.nd of Egypt, and in tho land of 
Canaan, o.ll tho Egyptian• oawo unto 
Joseph, and so.id, 01ve U&

6 breo.d i for 
why should we die in thy presence 1 
for the money faileth. 

16 And Jooeph said, Give your oat
tie; and I will give you for your oat,.. 
tie, if money fail. 

17 And they brought their cl\ttle 
unto Josoph; and Joseph gave them 
bren.d in exchange for horses, l\Dd fOI' 
tho Oooks, and for the oaltle of the 
herds, and for the n.esce; and he fed 
them with bree.d for all thoir cattle 
for lhal yee.r. 

18 When that year was ended, they 
oa.me unto him the second year, and 
sn.id unto him, We will not hide it 
from my lord, how that oqr money h 
spent; my lord also hath our herd11 
of oattle; there la not aught lei\ ;., 
tho eight of my lord, bot our ho~; .. 
and our land1; 
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19 Wherefore sh&ll we die before 30 But I will lie with my fathers, 
.bine eyes, both we n.nd our land? and thou she.It carry me oat of 
ouy us o.nd our land for bread, and Egypt, and bury me in their bury
we and our land will be servants unto ing-place. And he said, I will do a.B 
Pharaoh; o.nd give us seed, that we thou ho.st said. 
may live, and not die, that the land 31 And be said, Swear unto me. 
be not desolate. And be ewe.re unto him. An1l Israel 
20 And Joseph bought all the l&nd bowed himself upon the bed's he&d. 

of Egypt for Pharaoh; for the Egyp- CHAPTER XLVill. 
tie.as sold every man his field, because JfJBeph tti&il8hhU &i&faJJu:r-Jacobbluulh 
the fa.mine prevailed over them; so Ephraim and Mana.ueh-Ht, prophuir.Jh 
the land became Pharaoh's. rMr rdum to O:ina.in. 

21 And as for the people, ho re- AND it came to pa.ss after these 
moved them to oities from one end things, that it was to1d Joseph, 
of the borders of Egypt even to the saying, Behold, thy father is sick; 
other end thereof. and he took with him his two sons, 
22 Only the land of the priests Manasseh and Ephraim. 

bought he not; for the priests had a 2 And it was told J e.cob, saying, 
portion assigned them of Pharaoh, Look, &od behold, thy aoo Joseph 
and did eat their portion which Pba.- cometh unto thee; o.nd Israel strength
raoh go..ve them j wherefore they sold cned himself, and sat upon the bed. 
not their lands. ;3 And Jacob said unto Joseph, God 
23 Then Joseph said unto the people, Almighty appeared unto me nt Luz in 

Behold, I have bought you this de.y the land of Cane.an, and blessed me, 
and your lo.nd for Pharaoh; lo, here 4 And said unto me, Behold, I will 
is seed for you, and ye sh11.ll sow the make thee fruitful, and multiply thee, 
land. s11ith the Lord, and I will make of 
24 And it sh&ll come to pass in the thee n multitude of people: and will 

increase, that ye shall give the fifth give this land to thy seed after thee, 
part unto Pharaoh, and four parts for an everlo.sting possession. 
shall be your own, for aecd of the 5 And now,ofthy two sons, Ephraim 
field, and for your food, and for them and Manasseh, which were born unto 
of your households, o.nd for food for thee in the land of Egypt, before I 
your little ones. came unto thee into Egyp~; behold, 

25 And they o&id, Thou he.st saved they are mine, and the God of my fa
onr lives; Jet us find gro.ce in the thers shall bless them; even a.s Reu
sight of my lord, and we will be hen and Simeon they she.II be blessed, 
Pha.raoh's servants. for they a.re mine; wherefore they 
26 And Joseph made it e. law over shall bec&llede.ftermyoame. (There. 

the land of Egypt unto this day, th1Lt fore they were c&lled Israel.) 
Pharaoh should have the fifth part; 6 And thy issue which thou begettest 
e:s.oept the land of the priests only, after them, shall be thine, and shall 
which became not Pharaoh's. be called after the name of their bre-
27 And Israel dwelt in the lo.nd of thren in their inheritance, in the 

Egypt, in the country of Goshen: tribes; therefore they were called the 
and they bad possessions therein, and tribes of Manasseh and of Ephraim. 
grew, and multiplied exceedingly. 7 And Jacob said onto Joseph when 

28 And J&cob lived in the land of the God of my fathers appeared unto 
Egypt seventeen years; so the whole me in Luz, in the land of Cana.an; 
age of Jacob was a hundred forty and he sware unto me, that he would give 
seven yea.rs. unto me, and unto my seed, the Je.nd 

29 And the time drew nigh that for an everlasting possession. 
Israel must die; and be ca.lied his 8 Therefore, 0 my son, he hath 
eon Joseph, and said unto him, If blessed me in raising thee up to be a 
now I ha.vii' found grRce in thy sight, servant unto me, in saving my house 
put, I prny thee, thy hand under my I from death ; 
thigh, and deal kindly and truly with 9 In delivering my people, thy bre
me; bury me not, I pray thee, in thren, from famine whi.oh was sore in 
Egypt: the luud; wherefore the Goo! of thy 
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fathers shall bless thee, and the frnit 
of.thy loins, that they shall be bleosed 
above thy brethren, and thy father'• 
house; 

I 0 For thou hast prevailed, and thy 
fa.thor's house has bowed down unto 
thee, even a.s it wa.s shown unto thee, 
l,eforo thon wo.s sold inlo Egytt by 
the bands of thy brethren; w ere
fore thy brethren shall bow down unto 
thee, from generation to generation, 
unto the fruit of thy loins for ever; 

11 For thou shalt be a light unto my 
people, to deliver them in the days of 
their captivity, from bondage j R.nd 
to bring salvation unto them, when 
they a.re altogether bowed down under 
Hin, 

12 And therefore, as for me, when I 
cu.me from Po.Jan, Rnchel <lied by me 
iu tho land of Canaan, in the way 
when we were yet but a. little way to 
·orue unto Ephrath; and I buried 
her thero in t&e wo.y of Ephrath; the 
so.me is called Bethlehem. 

13 And Israel beheld Joseph's sons, 
ia.n<l so.id, Who are these? 

14 And Joseph said unto his fathe1, 
They ue my sons, whom God hath 
given me in this land. 

15 And he said, Bring lhem, I pray 
thee, unto me, n.nd I will bless them. 

16 Now the eyes of Israel were dim 
for nge, so that be could not see well. 
And he brought them nco.r unto him; 
tt.nd be kis1md them, and embro.ced 
them. 

17 And l.rael said unto Joseph, I 
ho.d not thought to BOO thy fo.ee ; 
n.nd, lo, God h11tb showed we also 
thy seed. 

18 And Jo•eph brought Lhem out 
from between his knees, and he bow
ed himself with bis face to the earth. 

19 And Joseph took them both, 
Ephraim in his right hRnd town.rd 
Israel's left baud, o.nd Manasseh in 
hio left ho.nd toward Israel's right 
hand, and brought them neo.r unto 
him. 
20 And Israel Btrctched out his 

right hnud, o.ud laid it upon Eph
raim's he1\d, who was tho younger, 
and hi• left ho.nd upon l\fanasseb'1 
heo.d, guiding his hands wittingly; 
for MlLD0.8seh was the first-born. 

21 And he bl••sed Joeeph, and said, 
God, before whom my fo.thera Abra
ham and haao did wo.lk, tho God 

which fed me o.11 my life long nnto 
this do.y, 

22 Tbe Angel which redeemed me 
from o.11 evil, ble•s the lade; and let 
my no.me be named on them, and 
the name of my father• Abraham and 
Ise.n.c; o.nd let them grow into a mul
titude in the midst of the earth. 
2:l And when Joseph •aw tho.I hie 

father laid his right ho.nd upon the 
head of Ephraim, it diepleased him; 
and he held up hie father's hand, to 
remove it from Ephraim's head unto 
Manasseh's bead. 

24 And Joseph said unto his father, 
Not so, my father; for this i• the first
born; put thy right hand upon hi1 
head. 

25 And his father refnsed, and said, 
I know it, my eon, I know it; he 
also shall become a people, and he 
also shall be great; hut truly his 
younger brother shall be greater than 
he, o.nd his seed shall become a mul
titude of nations. 

26 And he blessed them that day, 
saying, In thee sho.11 Israel bless, say
ing, God make thee as Ephraim and 
as Manasseh; and be set Ephraim 
before Manasseh. 

27 And Israel •aid unto Joseph, 
Behold, I die; but God shall be with 
you, and bring you again unto the 
land of your father•. 

28 l\:Iorcover I have given to thee 
one portion o.bove thy brethren, which 
I took out of the hand of the Amor
ita with my sword and with my 
bow. 

CllAPUm XLIX. 
Jacob blu•dh hu 1uru-H• didh. 

A ND Jacob ca.lied unto his sons, 
and so.id, Go.th or yourselves to

gether, that I may tell you what sha.11 
befo.11 you in the last days. 
2 Gather yourselves together, and 

heo.r, ye sons of Jacob; o.nd hearken 
unto Israel your father. 

3 Reuben, thou o.rt my first.born, 
my might, and the beginning of my 
strength, the excellency of dignity, 
and the excellcnoy of power; 
4 Unstable as water, thou shalt not 

e1.cel; beoa~se thou wcntest up to 
thy father's bed; then de6ledst thou 
it; he went up to my couob. 
a Simeon and Levi are brethren; 

instrument& of oruelty a.re in their 
habita.tiona. 
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6 0 my soul, come not thou into 

their secret; unto their &l!IBembly, 
mine honour, Le not th(.)u united; for 
in their anger they slew a. me.n, and in 
their self-will theydigged down a wall. 

7 Cursed be their anger, for it was 
6eroe; and their wrath, for it was 
oruel; I will divide them in Jacob 
and scatter them in hre.cl. 

8 Judah, thou art he whom thy 
brethren shall praiae; thy hand ahnll 
be in the neck of thine enemies; thy 
father's children shall bow down be
fore thee. 

9 Judah is a lion's whelp; from the 
prey, my son, thou o.rt gone up; he 
stooped down, he couched as a lion, 
and as an old lion; who shall rouse 
him up1 

10 The sceptre shall not depart 
from Judah, nor a law-giver from 
between hie feet, until Shiloh cowe; 
and unto him shall the gathering of 
the people be. 

11 Binding his foal onto the vine, 
and his ass's colt unto the choice 
vine; he washed bis gllrmcnl.s in 
wine, and his clothes in the blood of 
grapes; 

12 Ilia eyes shall be red with wine, 
and his teeth white with milk. 

13 Zebolun ahall dwell at the ha
ven of the sea; and shall be for a 
haven of ships; and his border shall 
be onto Zidon. 

1-:1 Issa.char is a. strong ass couch
ing down between two bur<lcns; 
15 And he saw that rest wo.s good, 

and the land that it wu.s plC'risnnt; 
and bowed bis shoulder to bear, and 
became a. servant unto tribute. 
16 Dan shall judge his people, ao 

one or the tribes of Israel. 
17 Dan shall be a serpent by tho 

way, au adder in the path, that bitcth 
the horse heela, so that bis rider shall 
fall back ward. 
18 I have waited for thy salntion, 

0 Lord. 
19 Gad, a troop sbo.ll overcome 

him; but he shall overcome D.l the 
last. 
20 Out of Asher his bread ahall be 

fat, a.nd he abs.II yield royal d~inlics. 
21 Naphtali i• IL bind let loose; ho 

giveth goodly words. 
22 Joseph is a fruitful bough, evon 

a fruitflll bough by a woll; whose 
branabe1 run ovor the wall i 

23 The archers have sorely grieved 
him, and shot at him, and hated him, 

24 But his bow a.Lode in strength, 
and the arms of his bands were ma.de 
strong by the hands of the mighty 
God of J aoob ; (from thence is the 
shepherd, the stone of Israel;) 
2; Even by the God of thy father, 

who shall help thee; and by th• 
Almighty, who shall bless thee with 
blessings of heaven a.bo•e, blessing11 
of the deep that lietb under, blessing• 
of the breasts, and of the womb; 

26 The blessings of thy father hav• 
prc•ailed o.boYe the Lles~ings of my 
progenitors unto the utmost bound of 
the everlasling hills; they sha.ll be oo 
the head of J osepb, and on the crown 
of the bead of him that was separate 
from his brethren. 
27 Benjamin shall raven as a wolf; 

in the morning he shall devour the 
prey, and at night he shall divide 
the spoil. 
28 All these are tho tweh·e tribes 

of Israel; and this ia it that their 
father spake anto thcID, nod blt!se:cU 
them; every one according to his 
blessing he blcascd them. 

29 And he charged them, and said 
unto them, I am to be gathered un 
to my people; bury me with my fa
thers in the cave tha.t is in the field 
of Efhron the Hittite. 

30 n the cave that is in the field of 
Me.chpelah, which is before Me.mre, 
in the land of Canaan, which Abra.
haw bought with tho field of EphroD 
the Hittite for a possession of s 
burying-place. 

31 There they buried Abraham Rnd 
Sarah his wife; there they buried 
Isanc and Rebekah bis wife; and 
there I buried Leab. 

32 The purchase of the field and of 
the ca•e that is therein was from the 
children of Heth. 

33 And when Jacob had made an 
end of commanding bis sons, he ga· 
thcrcd up hie feet into the bed, and 
yioldod up the ghost, and was gather
ed unto his people. 

CHAPTER L. 
Th,. mora"Ring fnr J~Th~ funeroJ-J<>-

1eph camforldh his ln-dhrm-llt J""J'h<
trfrtli-He didh. 

A ND ,Joseph fell upon hi• father's 
face, and wept upon him, and 

kissed bim. 
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2 And Jooeph oommanded hio oer

vant• the physicians to embalm hio 
rathor; and the physicians embalmed 
Israel. 
3 And forty dnye were fulfilled for 

him; for 80 nre fulfilled the days or 
those which arc f'tnhalmcrl; a.nd tho 
Egyptians mourned fur him tbrce
soore and ten do.ys. 

4 And when the dn.ys of bi9 mourn
ing were pn.st, Jo~cpb spake unto the 
house of Phu.re.ob, flaying, If now I 
bo.ve found grace in your eyes, 8pcak, 
I prn.y you, in the ee.re of Pharaoh, 
saying, 

5 My father made me ~wear, saying, 
Lo, I die; in my grave which I have 
digged for me in the IRnd of Canae.n, 
there •bait thou bury rue. Now 
therefore let mo go U]I, I prny thee, 
and bury my father, and I will come 
age.in. 
6 And Pharaoh •nid, (lo up, and 

bury thy father, a.coording o.s he mo.de 
thee swc>ar. 

7 And Joseph went up to bury hie 
father; and with him went up all the 
scn·n.nts of Pharaoh, the elder.!! of hie 
hou•e, nnd all the older• of the liind 
of EgyJ•t, . 

8 An nil the house of Joseph, and 
his brethren, and his fo.tbor'B house; 
only their little ones, and their flocke, 
and their hords, they left in tho land 
of Ooshcn. 

9 And there wont up with him both 
chariots ttml hors<·men; nnd it wn.s a 
very grent compnny. 

10 And they cnm1· to the tbreshing
Ooor of Ala<l, whirh is heyon<l .Tordn.n; 
and there they mourned with IL great 
and \"C'fY sore lnmentnlion; R.nd he 
mo.de a mourning for his fe.tbor seven 
days. 

11 And wbon the inhnhitant• of tho 
land, the Cnnan.niteR, i;;ow the mourn
ing in the floor uf Atad, they fie.id, 
Thie h a grievous mourning to thfl 
Egyptinne; wherefon~ tho nnme of it 
wit!'! cnlled Abol-mizm.im, which is 
beyond Jordan. 

12 And his Hon!-! did unto him 
according ae ho commn.ndcd thum; 

13 For hi fl 1wnfl cn.rricd him into the 
land of Cnnnnn, nnd buried him in 
the cave of tho field of Mochprlnh, 
which Ahrahn.01 hought wilh lbci field 
for a possession of n burying-place of 
Epbron the Tiitlitt•, before Momre. 

14 And Joseph retnrned into Egypt, 
be, and hie brethren, and n.IJ that 
went up with him to bury hie father, 
after be bad buried '.is father. 

15 And when Joseph's brethren saw 
that their father was dead, they said, 
Joseph will pcr~dventure hu.te ua, 
and will certainly requite us nil the 
evil which we did unto h1.w. 

16 And they sent a mesaenger unto 
Joseph, >aying, Thy father did com
mand before be died, ite.ying,_ 

17 So shnll ye say unto Joseph, 
Forgive, I pray thee now, the treapasa 
of thy brethren, and their sin; for 
they did unto thee evil; and now, we 
pray thee, forgive the trespass of the 
servants of the God of thy father. 
And Joseph wept when they epnke 
unto him. 

18 And bio brethren also went and 
fell down before his fnce; and they 
said, Behold, we be thy serve.nte. 

19 And Joseph said unto them, Fear 
not; for nm I in the place of God? 

20 But ns for you, ye thought evil 
age.in et me; but God mea.nt it unto 
good, to bring to pass, as it is this 
day, to sa.\'e much people alive. 

21 Now therefore fenr ye not; I will 
nourish you, and your little onu. 
And be comforted them, and spak• 
kindly unto them. 

22 And Joseph dwelt in EgyJit, be, 
ond his fo.ther's house; and oseph 
lin~<l a hundred and ten yen.rs. 

23 And .Toscpb snw Epbrnim's 
children of the fhird generation; the 
children ale.o of l\fa.cbir the son of 
Mnna.e.t.1-eh were brought up upon 
Jos('11h'e kneefl. 

24 And Joseph said unto hie bre
thren, I die, A.nd go unto my fathers; 
and I go down to my grave with joy. 
The !lod of my fnther Jacoh he with 
you, to deliver you out of affliction in 
the days of yonr bondage: for the 
Lord hath visited mo, and I bno 
obtained a promi•e of the Lord, tbat 
out of the fruit of my Joins, thr 1.-ord 
Ood will ro.h1e up n. rightooufl hro..nch 
out of my loins; and unto lhre, whom 
my fatbor Jacob bath nnmcd Isrnel, 
n prorh•t; (not tbo Me•sinh who is 
cnllc1 Shilo;) and lhio prophet shall 
d1•1iver my people out of Egypt in 
tbc dl\yB of thy hondnge. 

25 And it shall como to P""" that 
tbey flhnll he eca.tterorl n.gain i and a 
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oranob sba.11 be broken oft', and shall 
be oarried into a. far oountry; never. 
tbeless they sbe.11 be remembered in 
the covenants of the Lord, when the 
.Messiah aometb; for he a ball be made 
manifest unto them in the 1atter 
days, in tbe Spirit of power; and 
obs.II bring them out of darkness into 
light; out of bidden de.rkness, e.nd 
out of captivity unto freedom. 

26 A oeer sbe.11 the Lord my God 
raise up, who shall be a choice seer 
unto the fruit of my loins. 

27 Thus saith the Lord God of my 
fathers unto me, A choice seer will I 
raise np ont of the fruit of thy loins, 
and be she.II be esteemed highly 
among tbe fruit of thy loins, bis 
brethren; and unto him will I give 
commandment• that be she.II do e. 
work for the fruit of thy loins. 

28 And be she.II bring them to tbe 
knowledge of the covenants which I 
have ma.de with thy father; and be 
ob1>ll do wba.tsoover work I shall com
mand him. 

29 And I w\11 make him gree.t in 
mine eyes, for he shall do my work; 
and be she.II be gre!Lt like unto him 
whom I havo ea.id I would rn.foe up unto 
you, to deliver my people, 0 house of 
Israel, out of the land of Egypt; for a 
oeer will I raise up to deliver my people 
out of the land of Egypt; and be sbnll 
be called Moses. And by tbie nu.me 
be she.II know that be is of thy house; 
for be shall be nursed by the king's 
daughter, and ebe.11 be ca.lied her son. 
30 And again, o. seer will I ro.ise up 

out of the fruit of thy loins, and unto 
him will I give power to bring forth 
my word unto the seed of thy loins; 
and not to the bringing forth of my 
word only, ea.itb the Lord, but to the 
convincing them of my word, which 
ebe.11 bs.ve already gone forth among 
them in the last days; 

31 Wherefore the fruit of thy loins 
aha.11 write, and the fruit of the loins 
of Judah shall write; and lhnt which 
eball be written by the fruit of thy 
loins, o.nd o.Iso tho.t which shall be 
written by the fruit of the loins of 
Juda.b, sbo.11 grow together unto the 
oonfouuding of false doctriue.s, o.nd 
Iayiog down of contentions, o.nd 
eata.blishiog peu.co among the fruit 
of thy loin::;., e.n<l bringing them to a 

knowledge of their fa.then In tbe 
latter dayo; and also to the knowledge 
of my covenants, saith the Lord. 

32 And out of weakne" ehall he be 
ma.de strong, in that day when my 
work eba.11 go forth among all my 
people, which eba.11 restore them, who 
a.re of the house of Israel, in the la.st 
days. 

33 And that eoer will I ble98, anJ 
they that eeek to destroy him obs.II 
be confounded; for this promise l 
givo unto you; for I will remember 
you from genera.lion to generation i 
and bis nllllle ehall be ca.lied Joeepb, 
and it shall be after the name of hie 
father; and he shall be like on to 
you; for the thing which the Lord 
shall bring forth by bis band •hall 
bring my people unto salvation. 

34 And the Lord ewe.re unto Joseph. 
that he would preserve bis seed for 
ever, saying, I will raise up Moses, 
an~ a rod shall be in bis band, e.nJ 
he eha.11 gather together my people, 
and be eball lead them as a Hock, a.nJ 
be shall emite the we.tore of the Red 
Sea with bis rod. 

35 And be shall have judgment, 
and shall write the word of the Lord. 
And he sbe.11 not speak many word,. 
for I will write unto him my law b."· 
the finger of mine own hand. And I 
will make a spokesman for him, and 
bis name ebe.11 be cs.lied Aaron. 

36 And it shall be done nnto thee in 
the last days also, even as I hn.l"o 
sworn. Therefore, Joseph ea.id unto 
his brethren, God will surely visi[ 
you, and bring you out of this land. 
unto the land which be sware unto 
Abra.ham, e.nd unto Isaac, and to 
Jacob. 

37 And Joseph confirmed many 
other things unto bis brethren, and 
took an oath of the children of Israel, 
snying unto them, God will surel1 
visit you, and ye sba.11 carry np my 
bones from hence. 
39 So Joseph died, when he was an 

hundred and ten years old; and they 
embalmed him, a.nd they put him in a 
coffin in Egypt; and he wa• kepi 
from burial by the children of I.me!. 
that be might be carried up and la.id 
in the eepulchre with his father. And 
thus they remembered the oath which 
they awe.re uoto him. 



EXODUS. 

CHAPTER I. 
tYu dtildrm of br1U!, !hough opprwtd., d-0 

mu/Liply. 

Now the•• &re the n&m•• of tho 
children of Iarael, which came 

into Egypt; every man according to 
bis household who co.me with Jacob. 
2 Reuben, Simeon, Levi, and Judah, 
3 haa.obar, Zebulon, and Benjamin, 
• Dan, and Naphtali, Ge.d, e.nd 

Aober. 
6 And e.ll tho ooulo tbnt co.mo out of 

Lbe loin.a of Jacob were seventy souls; 
for Jooopb wao in Egypt already. 
8 And Josopb died, and all bis 

brethren, and all that generation. 
7 And tho ohildron of Isre.ol wero 

lruttful, and increased abundantly, 
and multiplied, and waxed exceeding 
Ljghty; and tho land wae tilled with 
tbom. 
8 Now there aroee up a now king 

over Egypt, which knew not Joseph. 
D And he said unto bis people, De

bold, the people of the cliildren of 
hrael are moro and mightier thn.n 
we; 
10 Come on, let us deal wieely with 

thom; lost they multiply, nnd it 
oome to pass, tbo.t, when there fa.Beth 
out any war, they join also unto our 
enemiea, and fight againsL us, and so 
get them up out of the land. 

11 Therefore they did set over them 
taskmasters to afflict them with their 
burdens. And they built for Phamoh 
t.reaaure oitiea, Pithom e.nd Rnnm~cs. 

12 But tho more they afflicted them, 
lho more they multiplied Rnd grow. 
And thoy were grieved hocnuse of the 
children of lemel. 

13 And tho Egyptians made the 
children of Iare.el to serve with rigour; 

U And they made their lives bitter 
with hRrd bondage, in morte.r, o.nd in 
brick, e.nd in all manner of service in 
the field i all their service, wherein 
they ma.do them son•e, was with 
rigour. 
lb And tho king of Egypt spake to 

tho Hebrew midwives, of which tho 
n1Lme of the one we.a Shiprnh, and 
tho name of the other Pnn.h; 
16 And he •aid, When ye do che 

offio• of a midwife to the Hebrew 
women, and eee them upon thP ..,tool11, 

if it be a eon, then ye shall kill him; 
but if it be a daughter, then she oball 
live. 

17 But tbe midwiveo feared God, 
and did not as the king of EgYPt 
commo.nded them, but saved the men 
children a.live. 

18 And the king of Egypt called for 
the midwives, and said unto them, 
Why havo ye done this thing, and 
have saved the men children alive? 

19 And tho midwives said unto 
Pharaoh, Been.use the Hebrew women 
a.re not as the Egyptian women ; for 
they a.re lively, and u.re delivered ere 
the midwives come in unto them. 

20 Therefore God dealt well with 
tho midwives; and the people mnlti
plied, and waxed very mighty. 

21 And it came to pnso, becauoe tho 
midwives feared God, that he made 
them houses. 

22 And Pharaoh charged all bio 
people, saying, Every eon that is 
born ye she.II cast into the river, and 
every daughter ye shall eave alive. 

CHAPTER II. 
Jl°'a' birth, adoption, flight, and marriagt 

AND there went a man of the 
house of Levi, and took to wife 

a daughter of Levi. 
2 And the woman conceived, and 

bare e. son; and when she so.w him 
that he wns a goodly child, she bid 
him three months. 

3 And when she could not longer 
hido him, oho took for him nn nrk of 
bulru~hes, JLnd daubed it with slime 
and with pitch, and put tho child 
tberoin; and eho laid it in the 6ago 
by the river's brink. 
4 And bis sister stood afar off, to 

wit what would be done to him. 
6 And the daughter of Pharaoh 

CRIDO down to WRBh bereo)f at the 
river; o.nd her mc.idene wo.lked a.long 
by the river's side; and when she 
snw the n.rk among the flags, she 
Bl'nt her maid to fetch it. 

6 And when she had opened it, ate 
•aw the child; und, behold, the babe 
wept. And eho had compassion on 
him, and said, Thie is one of the 
llebrcws' children. 

7 Thon said hio sister to Pharaoh'• 
da.ughtor, Shall I go and oall to th6'1 
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a nur:-1~ iif the Hebrew women, And whero la be? why is it that Y•• 
that i:;h~ ma .. y nurt1e the child for have left the man? ca.II him, that he 
thee ? may eat bread. 

8 And Pho.raoh's daughter ea.id to 21 And lloses was c4Jntent to dwell 
her, Go. And the ma.id went and with the man ; and he ga.ve Moee1 
o&lled tho child's mother. Zippor&h his daughter. 

9 And Ph&r&oh's dRughter s&id 22 And she b&re him & son, &nd be 
onto her, Take this child away, and called hiE' name OershoLD; for he said, 
nurse it for me, a.nd I will give thee I hn.ve been a stranger in a strange 
thy wageo. And the woman took land. 
the child, and nursed it. 23 And it came to pass in proceH1 

10 And the child grew, &nd obe of time, th&t the king of Egypt die•!; 
brought him unto Pharaoh'• daugh- and the children of Israel oighed bJ 
ter, and he became her son. And reason of the bondage, awl they crio•l, 
she called bis name Moftes: and sl.J.e and their cry came up unto God hy 
ea.id, Because I drew him out of the reason or the bondage. 
water. 24 And God he~rd their groaniDg, 

11 And it came to pass in those and God remembered bis covenant 
dR.ys, when Moses wn.s grown, tbaL with Abraham, with Isaac, and with 
he went out unto his brethren, an<l Jn.cob. 
looked on their bnrdens; and he 25 ADd God looked upon the chil
epied an Egyptian switiDg & lie- drco of Israel, and God had reopect 
brew, one of bis brethren. unto them. 

12 And he looked this woy ond that CllAPTER III. 
way, and when he saw that there was 
no man, be slew the Egyptio.n, and 
hid him in the sand. 
13 And when he went out the 

second day, behold, two men or the 
Hebrews strove together; and he 
said to him that did the wrong, 
Wherefore Elwitcst thou thy fo1low? 

14 And he said, Wbo 1uo1le thee a 
prince and a judge over us? intendcst 
thou to kill me, '" thou killcdst the 
Egyptian? And :'tlo,cs fee.red, and 
Hid, Surely tbi~ thing is known. 

15 Now when Phnrnob benrd this 
thing, he sought to slny Mo~el'I. But 
Moses O.ed from the fncc of Phnraoh, 
and dwelt in the lnod of l\fidilln; and 
he E.1-e.t down by o. well. 

16 Now the priest of Mi<lion bad 
seven daughters; and they came and 
drew water, R-nrl fil1C'd the troughs to 
water their father's flock. 

17 And the •hopherds come and 
drove them nwny; but ~loses stood 
np &nd helped them, and w&tered 
their !lock. 

18 And when they enmc to Rourl 
their father, he s11id, How i!' it thnt 
ye are oomc so soon to.dny ? 

19 And they s1Lid, .~n E~yptinn 
dcJivered u~ oul of the bnn<l uf tho 
sbephcrdi;, nnd eJso <lrC'W ,,·nter 
enough for us, and \YRtcred tho 
8ock. 

20 And he l!'ft.id unto hie- de.ugbtera, 

MnY-1 kupdJa Jllhro'a flock-God appwuth 
to him in a bumi:ngbwh-Htamt:ld.h lli'rn 
to chlicer Jrmul. 

N ow lllose• kept the tloek of 
Jethro hie father-in-law, the 

priest of l\Iidian; and he led the 
flock to the bnck side of the de•crt, 
and came to the mountain of Ootl, 
eTcn to Iloreb. 

2 And again, the presence of the 
Lord appeared unto him, ia a Onme 
of fire ID the midet of R bush; and 
he looked, and, behold, tho bu~h 
burne<l with fire, and the bush wa1 
not consumed. 

3 And Mo~cs SRid. I will now turn 
e.:i.i<le, nnd see this great sight, why 
the bul!lh iEI not con~urned. 
4 And when the Lord snw that ho 

turned n~irlc to ~ce, God calJed unto 
him out of the midst of the bush, and 
~aid, Moses, Moses. And he s&id, 
Tierc am I. 

5 _o\.nd be snid. Drow not nigh 
hither; put off thy shoes frcm off 
thy feet; for the plaee whereon thou 
slantlret i~ holy ground. 

f} :Morrnircr be mid, I nm the Ood 
of thy father, the God of Abrnhnm, 
the God of hnnc, nod the God of 
Jncob. Anrl :\Io.scs hid his face; fflr 
he wns rLfrttiJ to look upon God. 

7 And the Lord so.id, I ho.Ye sure)' 
El.ccn the affliction of my people wbioh 
are in Egypt, and have beard their 



CHAPTER IV. 

ory by rca.sou of Lhcir task-masters j 
for I know Lhcir sorrows j 

8 Aud I uw cumo clown to deliver 
them out of the ha.nd of tho Egypt
iane, 1Ln<l lo bring them up out of 
that land unlo n good loud nnd a 
large, unto u 111.ntl flowing with miJk 
and honey; unto the j'luco of tho 
Canaanites, u.niJ the littitea, CLnd 
the Amoritea, 11n<l the PHizz.ites, a.n<l 
the llivites, and tho Jcbuaites. 
g Now therefore, hchohl, the cry of 

the children of Israel is com.o unto 
U'e; and I hu.ve o.lso socn the opprcs-
1ion wherewith the Egyptians op
pruss tbom. 

10 Come now therefore, and I will 
send thee unlo Pharnob, that. thou 
mo.yeot bring furlh my people the 
children of hrn.tl out of Egypt. 

11 And Moses snid unto God, Who 
am I, that I •bould go uuto Pb:imob, 
and that I should bring forth the 
children of Isrnol oul of Egypt? 

12 And be said, Certainly I will ho 
with thee; and this oball ho a token 
unto thee, tho.t I have sent thee; 
When thou bust brought forth tho 
people out of Egypt, yo oball servo 
God upon this mountain. 

13 And Mo••• snid unto God, Be
hold, wbon I oome unto tho obildrcn 
of hro.ol, n.nd ehall so.y unto them, 
The Ood of your fathoro b:itb sent 
mo unto yCJu i o.nd thl'y she.II :1a.y to 
me, Who.t is lliti nn.mc? who.t ~hall I 
st\y unto them? 

14 And God said unto Moses, I AM 
THAT I AM; nnd be onid, Thus 
shalt thou '"Y unlo tho children of 
Israel, I AM bnth sent mo uolo you. 

l!J Aud God so.id moreover unto 
Mnscs, ThuR aha.It th(;u say unto the 
childron of hrncl, The Lord (Jod of 
your fatbcro, tho God or Abraham, 
tho 'Jod of hnac, and the Ood of Ju.
cob, hath sont mo unto you; this is 
my no.me for ever, n.nd this iR wy 
meowrinl unto u.11 gooern.lions. 
16 Go, and gn.thor Lhe ciders of 

Israel together, and sn.y unto them, 
The Lord lloJ of your fu.Lhors, the 
God of Abrn.h1\1U 1 of b1u~c. 1rnd of 
Jaoob, nppu1u1·d unto me, 80.yiug, I 
hsvo surely viRited you, nnd tH::en 
thu.t which iH 1lono to you in Egypt; 

17 And I havo oniJ, I will bring 
you up out of the affliction of Egypt 
unto tD.o In.nil of the Co.nf\l\nite[ll, CLDd 

the llittites, and the Amorites, and 
tho Pcrizzites, and tho llivites, &od 
the Jebusites, unto a le.nd flowing 
with milk and honey. 

18 And they shall bearkon to •hy 
voice; and thou shCLlt come, thou and 
the elders of hrnel, unlo the king of 
Egypt, and yo •hall se.y unto him, 
The Lord God of the Hebrews bath 
met with us; o.nd now let us go, we 
beseech thee, three <ln.ys' journey into 
tbe wilderness, tho.t we way so.critice 
to the Lord our a od. 

19 And I o.m oure tb&t tho king of 
Egypt will oot !ct you go, no, oot by 
a mighty hu.nd. 

20 And I will stretch oul my band, 
u.n<l smite Egypt wilb all my won
ders which I will do in tho midst 
Lborcof; llnd e.fter that be will let 
you go. 

21 And I will give this people 
favour in the sigllL of tho Egyptians; 
e.nd it shall cowo to pass, that, when 
ye go, ye shall not go empty; 

22 But every wowau shn.II borrow 
of her neighbour, n.nd of her that 
t1ojourncth in her house, jewels of 
sih·er, CLDd jewels of gold, and rai
ment: and yo sb1Ll1 put them upon 
your sons, and upon your do.ugbters j 
and ye shall spoil tho Egyptie.ns. 

CIIAPT~]R IV. 
Jfnu-3 ii givm a rod ~f p<JWf'r-Re U ZttJa t.o 

"" soil-Aaron U oolUd-God'1 nta1age to 
l'haraoh-Zl:ppurah circumcisd.h her ran 
-Aaron is oolkd. 

A ND Mosca answered 1mcl s11id, 
Dul, behold, they will nol bo

liovo me, nor hearken unto my l"Oice; 
for they will say, Tho Lord bath not 
appeared unto tht·c. 

2 And tho Lord said onto him, 
What is tb .. t in thino band? And 
ho au.id, A rod. 

3 And bo so.id, Cast it on the 
ground. And be cast it on the 
ground, n.nd it bccl\me a serpent; 
n.n<l Moses fled from heforo it. 

4 And tho Lord said unto Moses, 
Put forth Lhine hand, and take it by 
the Lail. And he put forth bis band, 
nn<l c1\ught it, nnd it became o. rod in 
his hund; 

5 That they may believe that the 
Lord Ood of their fntbors, the God 
of Abraham, the God of Ioaao, and 
the God of Jacob, bntb appc1ued 
unto thee. 
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d And the Lord ea.id furthermore thine hand, wherewith tbon shalt do 

unto him, Put QOW thine band into signs. 
thy bosom. And he put bis hand 18 And Moses went a.nrl returned to 
into his bosom; and when he took it Jethro bis fatber-in-lnw, and aaid 
out, behold, his hand was leprous as unto him, Let me go, I pray thee, 
snow. and return unto my brethren which 

7 And be said, Put thy band into are in Egypt, and •ce whether they 
thy bo•om again. And he put bis be yet alin. And Jethro said to 
band into bis bosom again; and Moses, Go in peace. 
plucked it out of bis bosom, n.nd, ho- 19 And the Lord said unto :\loses in 
hold, it was turned a.gain as his other Midian, Go, return into Egypt; for all 
fiesb. the men arc dead which sought thy life. 
8 And it ahe.ll come to pass, if they 20 And Moses took his wife and bi~ 

will not believe thee, neither hearken sons, and set them upon an ass, an<l 
to the voice of the first sign, that be returned to the land of Egypt; an<l 
they will believe the voice of the lat- Moses took the rod of God in bis band. 
ter sign. 21 And the Lord said unto Moses, 

9 And it she.ll come to pass, if they \Vhen thou goest to return into 
will not believe a.lso these two signs, Egypt, see that thou do e.ll those 
neither hearken unto thy voice, that wonders before Pharaoh, which I 
thou shalt to.ke of the water or the he.l'"e put in thine hand, and I will 
river, and pour it upon the <lry land; prosper thee; but Pharaoh will he.rd
and the water which thou takcst out en bis heart, and be will not let the 
of the river shaJJ become blood upon people go. 
the dry l"nd. 22 And thou shalt say unto Pha· 

10 And l\olos(~s sa.id unto tho JJonl, raoh, Thus saith the Lord, Israel is 
0 my Lord, I am not eloquent, neither my son, even my first-born; 
heretofore, nor since thou hast spoken 23 And I say unto thee, Let my ~on 
unto thy servant; but I n.m slow of go, that he may servo me; and if 
speech, and of a slow tongue. thou refuse to let him go, behcild, I 

11 And the Lord snid unto him, will sln.y thy son, even thy first-born. 
\Vbo ho.th mo.de man's mouth? or 24 And it en.me to pass, tba.t the 
who ma.kelh the dumb, or dcn.r, or Lord appeared unto him as he was in 
the eeeing, or the blind? ha.ve not I the wa.y, by the inn. Tho Lord we.s 
the Lord? angry with Moses, and bis hand wa!! 

12 Now therefore go, and I will be abo•tt to fall upon him, to kill him; 
with thy mouth, o.nd tench thee what for he had not circumcised his soo. 
thou shalt sny. 25 Then Zippomh took a sharp 

13 And he s1tid, 0 my Lord, SPDd, stono nnd circumcised her son, an<l 
I pray thee, by the ho.nd of him whom cast the stone lLt his feet, o.nd said, 
thou wilt send. Surely thou art it bloody husband 

14 And the anger of the Lord wns unto me. 
kindled against Moses, 1Lnd he said. 26 And the Lord spnred Moses and 
Is not AA.run the Levite thy brother? let him go, b('cllUSc Zippornh, his 
I know that he can "1pen.k well. And wife, circumci!"lcli the child. And she 
also, behold, ho cometh forth to meet so.id, Thou tt.rt I\ bloody husband. 
thee; o.nd when he seeth thee, he will And :\lo~es wus Rshe.mcd. a.nd hid bh 
be glad in his hen.rt. face frmn the Lord. and sn.id, I have 

15 And thou shn.lt spen.k unto him. sinned before the Lord. 
and put words in his mouth; nn~l I 27 Aud the Lord said unto Aaron, 
will be with thy mouth, a.nd with bi!I Go into the wildcrne~s to meet Mose!, 
mouth, o.nd will teach you what ye crnd he we11t 1tnd met him, in the 
ehn.11 do. nwunt of God; in thC' mount where 

16 And he shall lw thy ~pokc>smn.n God nppoo.red unto him; and Aa.roo 
onto the people; nnd he slrn.ll be, ki::<~c<l him. 
even ho shall be to tht~e inste-n<l or a. 2~ And Moses told Aaron all the 
mouth, nod thou sh1tlt ho to him in- words of tho Lord who ho.<l sent him, 
stead of Ood. e.nd nil the signs which ho hnd oom. 

17 And thou aho.lt takrt this rod in mR.nded him. 
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:rn A:id Moses and Aaron went a.nd 
gnt~ercd together all the ciders of the 
1:hildren of lHrnel; 

30 And AILron spake all tho words 
which the Lord had epoken unto 
;\loses, and did the signs io the sight 
uf lho people. 

31 And the people believed; 1Lnd 
ll'ben they hoard lhat Ibo l,ord had 
visited tho cbihlrcn of r~ro.el, a.ml 
tha.t he ho.d looked upon lbeir afflic
tion, then they bowed their hee.ds o.nd 
worshipped. 

CHAPTER V. 
l'haraoh incrtt1,1d'4 U~ l!ra11JW,s' task-He 

clucblh their wmplainl.s-JIU8u crytlh to 
God far Irrwl. 

A ND oJtcrwnrcl Mo~c~ and Aaron 
went in, ancl told PhunLoh, Thus 

aailh tho Lord Clod of I.me), Let. my 
l'"ople go, th1Lt they may hold a fcnst 
!.l.ntu morn the wilderness. 

2 And Pharaoh said, Who is the 
Lord, th11t I should obey his voice to 
Jet hr1tel go? I know not the IJord, 
neither will I let Israel go. 
3 And they •aid, The Clod of tho 

lie brows ho.th met with us; let us go, 
wo pro.y thee, throe do.ya' journey 
inlo the dosert, e..nd sacrifice unto the 
Lord our God; lest ho fall upon us 
with pestilence, or witb the sword. 
4 And tho king of Egypt mid unto 

them, \Vberefore do ye, Mm'lcs o.nd 
Aaron, lead the people from thoir 
wurk~? get you unto your bur<lcns. 
5 And Pharaoh said, Debold, the peo

ple of tho In.ad now e.re mo.ny, o.nd 
ye mn.ko them rest from their burdens. 

6 And Pharaoh commanded the 
110.mo do.y tho to.skmu.sters of the 
people, o.nd tboir officers, saying, 

7 Yo sh1Ll1 no more give tho peoplo 
atraw to mo.ko brick, na horotoforo; 
let them go o.nd go.thcr strn.w for 
tboweol\'OB. 

8 And tho tale of the bricks, whioh 
!hoy did make heretofore, ye shat'! 
lay upon Lbom ; ye •hall not diminish 
aught thorcof; for thoyboidle; there
fore they ory, saying, Let us go and 
aaorifioo tu our Ood. 

9 Lot theru more work be laid upon 
the men, tbn.t thoy mo.y labour therein; 
and lot tbem not regnrd vo.in words. 

10 And thotn<kmaotersoftho people 
went out, and tboir ofticcra, and they 
1pake to the poop le, s11yiug, Thus saith 
Pho.re.ob, I will not give you atra.w. 

11 Go ye, get your straw where ye 
can find it; yet not aught of your 
work ehall be diminished. 

12 So the people were scattered 
abroad throughout all the land of 
Egypt to gather stubble instead of 
straw. 

13 And the teskmaslcrs hasted them, 
saying, Fulfil your works, your daily 
tasks, as when there wo.s straw. 

14 And the officers of the children 
of lsro.el, which Pharaoh's ta.skmaa. 
tcre had set over them, were beaten, 
and demanded, Wherefore have ye 
not fulfilled your task in ma.king 
brick, both yesterday and to-day, as 
heretofore? 

15 Thon tho officer• of the children 
of Israel came and cried unto Pha
raoh, saying, Wherefore den.lest thou 
thus with thy eervo.nts? 
16 There is no str&w given unto thy 

servants, and they say to us, Make 
brick; o.nd, behold, thy sarve.nts are 
bcn.tcn; but the fault is in thine own 
people. 

17 Dut he said, Ye are idle, ye a.re 
idle ; therefore ye so.y, Let us go and 
do sacrifice to the Lord. 

18 tio therefore now, and work; for 
there shall no straw be given you, yet 
sb111l ye deliver the tale of bricks. 

lU And tho officers of the children 
of Ismel did see that they were in 
evil co.se, after it was said, Ye shall 
not tliminh1b aught from your brioks 
of your daily task. 

20 And thoy mot Moses a.nd Aaron, 
who stood in the w&y, as they came 
forth from Pharaoh ; 

21 And they said unto them, Tho 
Lord look upon you, nod judge; be
cause ye bC\.ve mo.de our savour to be 
abhorrod in the eyes of Pharaoh, and 
in the eyes of his aorvo.nta, to put a. 
sword in their band to slay ue. 

22 And Moses returned unto the 
I..iord, and en.id, Lord, wherefore ho.et 
thou so evil entreated this people? 
wliy is it that thou ha.•t sent mo? 

23 For oinco I came to Pharaoh to 
•peak in thy name, ho ha.th done evil 
to this people; neither bast thou de
li vorod thy people at all. 

CHAl."l'ER VI. 
GOO rmeuN"Jh hu promu,__Th< g~qf 
~ Simeon, end Levi. 

THEN the Lord said unto Mooea, 
Now •'mil thou oee what I wiU 
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do to Phnraoh; for with a strong 
hand shall he let them go, and with 
o. strong hand shall he drive them 
out of hia land. 

2 And God opnke unto Moses, and 
sai<l unto him, I am the Lord; 

3 And I appeared unto Abraham, 
unto hnac, and unto JacoJ:>. I nm 
the Loni God Almighty; the Lord 
JEIIOY All. And was not wy name 
known unto them? 
4 Yea, n.nd I ha.~e also established 

my covcna.nt with them, which I me.clc 
with them, to give them the land of 
Caoann, tho lnnd of their pilgrimage, 
wherein they were strangers. 

:; And I have o.l•o heard the grMn
ing of the chil<lren of Israel, '"·bom 
the Egyptian~ keep in bondage; and 
I have remembered wy covenant. 
6 Wherefore say unto the children 

of Israel, I am the Lord, and I will 
bring you out from under the bur
dens of tbe Egyptians, and I will 
rid you out of their bonda.gc, nnd I 
will redcc1D you with a stretched out 
a.rm, aud with great judgments; 

7 And I will take you to me for a 
people, and I will be to you a God; 
and ye shall kuow that I am the Lord 
your God, which bringcth you out from 
under tbo burden' of the Egyptians. 

8 And I will bring you in unto tbe 
land, concerning the which I did 
swear to give it to Abrahn.m, to Isaac, 
and to Jo.ooh; and I will gi"e it you 
for a heritage; I the Lord will do it. 
9 And Moses spake so unto the 

children of Israel; but they henrk
ened not unto Moses for anguish of 
spirit, and for cruel bondage. 

10 And tbe Lord spake unto Moses, 
aa.ying, 

11 Go in, speak unto Pharaoh king 
of Egypt, thnt he let tbe obildren of 
Ismcl go out of his land. 

12 And Moses spake before tbo 
Lord, saying, Behold, tho children 
of Israel have not hearkened u,nto 
mo; how then shall Phnraoh henr 
me, who is of uncircumcised lips? 
13 And tho Lord spake unto Mo,es, 

and unto Aaron, 1Lnd gave them o. 
charge unto the children of Israel, 
anu unto Pbarnoh king of Egypt, to 
bring tho children of Israel out of 

l~~ 1T~~s~f a~eg~f:!· bencb of their fo-
thers' houses; The sons of Reuben 

the first-born of Israel; Hn.nocb, and 
Palla, Hezron, and Co.rmi i lbese are 
the families of Reubc?J. 

15 And the sons of Simeon; Jemuel, 
and Jamin, and Oho.d, o.nd Jachin, 
o.nd Zohllr, and Shaul lhe son of a. 
Canaaniti~b womo.n i these are the 
families of Simeon. 

16 And these arc the names of the 
sons of Levi e.ccor<ling to their gene
ru.tions; Gershon, and Ko hath, and 
~Ierari; an<l the years of the life of 
Lct"i were a hundred thirty and sevea 
years. 

17 The sons of Gcn~hon; Libni, and 
Sbimi, according to their families. 

IS And the sons of Koba.th; Am
ram, and Izhe.r, and Hebron, and 
Uzzicl; and the years of the life of 
Kobath were a hundred thirty and 
three years. 

19 And the ooos of Memri; Mabali 
u.Jid 1\lushi; these are the families of 
Levi according to their geoero.tions. 

20 And Amre.m to<ik him J ochebcd 
his father's sister to wife; and she 
b1ue him Aaron nnd .:\lo~cs; and the 
years of the life of Amram were B 

hundred and thirty an<l Sc\·en years. 
21 And lbe sons of Izhar; Korab, 

o.nd N epheg, o.nd Zichri. 
22 And the sons of lJzziel; Mishac1, 

nnd Elzaphao, and Zithri. 
23 And Aaron took bim Eliobeba, 

daughter of An1winadab, sister of 
Nao.shoo, to wife.: and she ho.re him 
Nndab and Abihu, Eleazar and Ithe.
mar. 

24 And the sons of Koro.b; Assir, 
and Elkaonb, and A bia>aph ; tbeoe 
are families of the Korhites. 

25 And Elea.zo.r Aaron's SOD took 
him one of the daughters of Putiel to 
wife; &Dd she bare him Phineb&a; 
these are tbe bends of the fathers of 
the Levites according to their fami
lies. 

26 These a.re the SODS of Aaron, &0-

cordiog to their families. And o.11 
these are the names of the children 
or Isre.cl according to the beads ol 
their families, that the Lord said unto 
Aaron nod Moses, they should \.ring 
up out of the land of Egypt. nccord
ing to their armies. 

27 These are they concerning whom 
tho Lord spake to Phamch, king of 
Egypt, that be should let thew go. 
And be 1:1eut Moqes and -~aroa to 
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bring o~t the ohildron of Israel from 
Egypt. 
28 And il came to pass, on the day 

the J.,ord apo.ke unto Moses, in the 
la.nd of Egypt, that the Lord •orn
mandcd Mo,eo that be should speak 
uoto Pbo.ro.ob, king of Egypt, saying, 
I, the Lord, will do unto Pho.rCLoh, 
king of Egypt, all that I say unto 
thee. 
29 And Moses s11i1l, before tbe Lord, 

Oehold, I am of stammering lips, and 
1low of speouh; bow •hall Pharnob 
hearken unto om? 

en ~PT.Ill\ VII. 
MO!lrl i1 tnefJUraged-HU agtr-HU rod is 

tuMV,d inlo a 1~Tht rivtT turned lo 
blood. 

AND tho Lord :mid unto M(J:-:cc~, 
Sec, I have made thee n prophet 

to Pham.oh; and Aaron thy brother 
•htill be thy •pokesmao. 

2 Thou ebalt epcnk uolo thy Lro
lhcr all that I command thee; and 
Aaron thy brother eball speak unto 
Pharnoh, that ho eend the children 
of Iernel out of his land. 

3 And Pharaoh will harden hie 
heart, o.s I said unto thee; nnd thou 
shalt multiply my signs, nnd my 
wonders, in tho liLnd of Egypt. 
4 Dut Pharaoh will not hearken 

unlo you, therl'fore I will lu.y my 
bun<l upon Egypt, and bring forth 
mine nrmie1', my people, tho children 
uf hrnel, out of tho land of Egypt 
by gre"t j udgmon t•. 
5 And tho Egyptians eh&ll know 

thlLl I am tho Lord, whoo I stretch 
forth mine hlLnd upon Egypt, and 
bring out the children of Israel from 
among them. 

6 And Mo•ce and Aaron did as tho 
Lord oom mnndcd thew, so did they. 
7 And Mosos w1u four-score years 

aid, and Aaron four-score aoJ three 
ye11.rs old, when they spake unto Pha
raoh. 

8 Aud tho Lord •ptiko onto Moses 
and unto Aaron, !!laying, 

9 When Pharaoh eh1>1l opoak unto 
you, e11.ying, Show a. miracle tho.t I 
may know you; then thou shalt say 
unto A1lron, Tu.ke thy rod, and oe.tJt 
it bf'lforn M10..rn.oh, anti it shall become 
a. St1rp(~lll. 

10 And MortNi 1t111l Anron went in 
unto Pharn.oh, and they tlid so a11 
tho LorJ ba.d oomwu.uJoJ : 1rn1l Ao.ron 

c11st down btl!I roJ bcforo Pharaoh, 
nod before his servants, and it be
~nmc a serpent. 
II Theo Pharaoh also called the 

wise men and the eorcerore; now 
the wagiciane of Egypt, they also 
did in liko mo.oner with their en
chantments. 

12 For they co.11t down every man 
bis rod, and lhcy bccnwe serpents; 
but Aaron's rod swallowed up their 
rods. 

13 And Pho.raoh hardened his heart, 
tbot he hearkened not unto them; o.s 
the Lord ho.d •aid. 

J.1 And tho Lord oaid unto Moses, 
Pharaoh's heart is hardened, he re
fu,etb to let tho people go. 

15 Oct theo unto Ph&raoh in the 
morning; lo, he goatb out unto the 
water; and thou shalt stand by the 
river's brink ago.inst he come; and 
th~ rod which we.a turned to & ser
pent sblllt thou take in thine band. 

16 And thou shalt ee.y unto him, 
Tho Lord 0 od of the Hebrews hath 
~cot me unto thee, saying, Let my 
people go, that they may sorvo me 
in the wilderness; and, behold, hi
therto thou wouldeet not bear. 

17 Thus saith tho Lord, In thi1 
thou sb1dt know that I am the Lord; 
behold, I will smite with the rod that 
is in mine band upon the water111 
which are in the river, and they shall 
be turned to blood. 

18 And the fish that is io tho river 
sbnll die, e.od the river shall stink; 
and tho Egyptians shall Joe.tho to 
drink of tho w&tor of the river. 

ID And the Lord spake unto Mo
ses, Say unto Aaron, Te.ke thy rod, 
a.nd stretch out Lhino hand upon 
the waters of Egypt, upon their 
streams, upon their rivers, and upon 
their ponds, and upon &II their poola 
of water, that they may beoome 
blood; and that there may be blood 
throughout all tho land of Egypt, 
bolh in vesflels of wooc..I, and in vee
l!lcls of stone. 

20 And Moaoa and Aaron did so, 
as the Lord commanded ; and be 
liflcd up tho rod, and smoto tho wa
tortt that were iu tho river, in the 
oigh~ of Pharaoh, &nd in tho oigbt 
of hie eerv11nt:oi; and all tho water1 
tbnt were in the river were turned to 
blood. 
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21 And the fish th&t w&s in the and I will let the people go, that 
river died; and the river stank, and they may do sacrifice unto the Lord. 
lhe Egyptians could not drink of the 9 And Moses s&id unto Pho.mob, 
water of lhe river; and there was Glory over me; when shall I entreat 
blood throughout all the land of for thee, and for thy servants, and 
Egypt. for thy people, to destroy the frog• 
22 And the magicians of Egypt from thee and thy hou•es, that they 

did so with their enchantments; and may remain in the river only? 
Pharaoh's heart was hardened, nei- 10 And he said, To-morrow. And 
ther did he hearken unto them; as be said, Be it according to thy word; 
the Lord had said. that thou maye•t know that there i1 
23 And Pharo.oh turned and went none like unto the Lord our God. 

into bis house, neither did he set his 11 And the frogs •ho.II depart from 
heart to this also. thee, and from thy houses, and from 
24 And all lhe Egyptians diggcd thy servants, and from thy people; 

round about tho river for water to they shall reme.in in the river only. 
drink; for they could not drink of 12 And Moses nod Aaron went out 
the water of the river. from Pharaoh; and .Moses cried unto 

25 And scveo days were fulfilled, the Lord been.use of the frog• which 
after that the Lord ho.d smitten the he had brought ago.inst Pharaoh. 
river. 13 And the Lord did according to 

CUAPTER VIII. the word of Moses; and the frogs 
F'roga Bmt, and Mosu by pray" remnreth died _out of the houses, out of the 
them-17~ dust turn.td to lia-TM swarms villnges, aod out of the fields. 
of ftia. 14 And they gathered them toge-

AND the Lord spake unto Moses, ther upon heaps; and the land 
Go unto Phare.oh. and say unto stank. 

him, Thus saith the Lord, Let my 15 But when Pharaoh saw that 
people go, that they may sen·e me. there was respite, he hardened his 

2 And ir thou refuse to let them heart, and hearkened not unto them; 
go, behold, I will smite all thy bor- &s the Lord h&d s&id. 
ders with frogs; 16 And the Lord said unto Moses, 
3 And the river shall bring forth Say unto Aaron. Stretch out thy rod, 

frogs abundantly, which shall go up and smite the dust of the land, that 
a.nd come into thine house, and into it may become lice throughout all the 
thy bed-chamber, o,nd upon thy bed, land of Egypt. 
and into the house of thy servants, 17 And they did so; for Aaron 
and upon thy people, and into thine stretched out his hand with his rod, 
ovens, and into thy kneading-troughs; and smote the dust of the earth, and 
4 And the frogs shall come up both it became lice in man, and in beast; 

on thee, and upon thy people, and all the dust of the land became lioe 
upon all thy servants. throughout all the land of Egypt. 

5 And the Lord •pake unto Moses, 18 And the magicians did so w:ith 
Say unto Aaron, Stretch forth thine their enobe.ntmente to bring forth 
hand with lhy rod over the streams, lice, but they could not; so there 
over the rh·ers, and over the ponds, were lice upon man, and upon 
and ce.use frogs to como up upon the bca.st. 
land of Egypt. 19 Then the magicians said nnto 
6 And Aaron stretched out his hand Pharaoh, This is the finger of God; 

over the waters of Egypt; and the and Pbarn.ob's bee.rt was hardened, 
frogs co.me up, and covered the land and he hearkened not unto them ; 
of Egypt. as the Lord had said. 
7 And the 1J111.gicians did so with 20 And the Lord said nnto Mose•, 

their enchantments, and brought up Rise up early in the morning, and 
frog• upon the land of Egypt. •land before Pharaoh; lo, be oometh 
8 Then Phnraoh called for llloscs forth to the water; and say onto 

and Allron, and aR.id, Entreat tho 

1 

him, Thus saith tho Lord, Let my 
Lord, thal be m11y t11ke away the peoplo go, that they may serve me. 
frogs from me, and from my poople; 21 Else, if thou wilt n,·• 1 .. t m\ 
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people go, behold, I will ecncl swarms 
of dios upon thee, and upon thy ser
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vants, and upon thy people, nnd into 
ll..IJ houses; and tho hou~cs of the 
Egypti1Lns shall be full of swo..rms of 
Hies, u.nd also the ground whereon 
1 l1fly a.re. 

22 And I will sover in tbo.t <lo.y !he 
Ja.n<l of Goshen, iu which my people 
dwell, that no swo.rms of Uies shall be 
there i lo the cu<l thou ma.yest know 
that I o.m the Loni in tho midst of 
lhe eo.rth. 

23 And I will put a division between 
my people nnd thy peoplo; to-mor
row sho.ll this sibn be. 
U And lhe Lord cli<l so; and there 

oe.me a grievuu!'I swnrw of flies into 
the homrn of Pho.mob, lLnd into bis 
1wrv1tnts' houses, a.nd iuto all the ln.n<l 
of Egypt; the lo.nd wns corrupted by 
rC!a.son of the swn.rw of flies. 
25 And Pharo.oh co.lied for Muses 

11n<l for Aaron, o.nd so.id, Go ye, sn.cri
fico to your God in tho lo.nd. 

26 An<l Moses sa.i<l, It is not meet 
so to do i for we shall sn.crifice the 
abomination of tue Egyptians to the 
Lord our God; lo, shall we sacrifice 
the abomination of tho Egyptians 
before their eyes, and will they not 
stone us 1 

27 We will go tbreo days' journey 
into the wilderness, a.nd Ht\Crifice to 
the Lord our God, as be shall cow
mo.nd us. 

28 And Pharnoh 81Lid, I will let you 
go, thnt ye may saorifioe to tho Lord 
your Clod in the wildernose; only ye 
shall not go very far o.wa.y; cntrei:a.t 
for me. 

29 And Mooe• said, Bohold, I go 
out from thee, and I will entreat the 
J..,ord tho.t the swarms of 6.ios may de
part from Pharaoh, from his ser
vants, and from hia peoplo, to-1nor
row; but let not Pharaoh deal deceit
fully any more in not letting the 
people go to oaoriftoe to the Lord. 
30 And Moseo wont out from Ph&

re.oh, &nd entreated the Lord. 
31 And the Lord did aeoording to 

the wcrd of Mosoa i and ho removed 
the awarma of tliea from Pharaoh, 
from bis servo.oh, and from bis peo
ple; there remained not one. 
32 And Pbar&oh hardened hie he&rt 

at this time &lac, neither would ho let 
the people p:o. 

T1u pl,agua of bu&i.a. of murrain, and hail. 

TllEN tbo Lord su.iJ unto .Moses, 
Go in unto PbtLraob, o.nd tell 

him, Thus snilh the Lord God of the 
Hebrews, Let my people go, that they 
may servo me. 
2 For if thou refuse to lot them go, 

and wilt hold them still, 
3 Ilchold, the hand of the Lord io 

upon thy cattle which i• in the field, 
upon tho horses, upon the a.sses, upon 
the camels, upon the oxen, and upon 
tho sheep; there aha.II be a very griev
ous murrain. 

4 And the Lord shall sever between 
the cattle of Isro.ol and the cattle of 
Egypt; e.nd there ohall nothing die 
of o.11 that is the children's of Iornol. 

5 Aud the Lerd appointed a set 
time, saying, To-morrow the Lord 
ohall do this thing in the land. 

6 And the Lord did that thing on 
the morrow, and all the c&ttle of 
Egypt died; but of the cattle of the 
children of Isr&el died not one. 

7 And Phar&oh sent, snd, behold, 
there was not one of the catlle of the 
hmclito• deo.d. And the heart of 
Pharo.oh was hardened, and be did 
not let the people go. 

8 And tho Lord said unto Mose• 
and unto Aaron, Tn.ke to you hand
fuls of o.~bes of the furno.ce, and let 
Moses sprinkle it tow&rd the heaven 
in the oight of Pharaoh. 
9 And it oho.II become omall dust in 

all the lo.nd of Egypt, and shall be ,. 
boil brcR.king forth with bis.ins upon 
man, aud upon beast, throughout all 
the lo.nd of Egypt. 

10 And they took aoheo of tho fur
nace, and stood bofore Pho.raoh; and 
Moses sprinkled it up toward heaven i 
and it became a boil breaking forth 
with blaimi upon man, and upon beast. 

11 And the Wllgieians oould not 
sta.nd before .Moses, because of the 
boilo ; for the boil we.s npon the m&
gioians, and upon o.ll the Egyptians. 

12 And Pharaoh hardened bis he&rt, 
and he hearkened not unto them i a.1 

the Lor<l had opokon unto Moses. 
13 And tho Lord said unto l\loses, 

Riso up early in the morning, and 
stand before Pbarll-Oh, and say unto 
him, Thus ee.ith the Lord God of the 
llebre1n, Let my people go, that they 
may serve me. 
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14 For I will e.t thie time eend e.ll 

my plagues upon thine heart, and 
upon thy servants, a.nd upon thy 
people; that thou mayest know that 
there is none like me in all the 
earth. 

15 For now I will stretch ont my 
ho.nd, the.t I may •mite thee and thy 
people with pestilence; and thou shalt 
be cut off from the ee.rth. 

16 And in very deed for tbie: cause 
be.Te I raised thee up, for to show in 
thee my power; and that my nu.me 
may be declared throughout all the 
CRrtb. 

17 Therefore epeak unto Pharaoh 
the thing which I command thee, who 
as yet exaltetb him~clf tbnt he will 
not let them go. 

18 Debold, to-morrow a.bout thi:-1 
time, I will cau!e it to re.in e. 'rery 
grievous ho.ii, such as hnth unt he-en 
in Egypt since the foundation there
of even until now. 

19 Send therefore now, and gather 
thy cattle, and all that thou hnst in 
the field; for upon C'f'ery man and 
beast which ebal1 be found in the 
field, and shall not be brought home. 
the bR.il shall come down upon them, 
and they <hall die. 
20 Ile that feared the word of the 

Lord among the ser\"ante of Phare.ob 
made his servants and his cattle flee 
into the houses; 

21 And he that regarded not the 
word of the Lord left bis eerve.nts 
and his cattle in the field. 
22 And the Lord said unto Mos.es, 

Stretch forth thine hand toward he"
ven, that there may be bail in nil the 
land of Egypt, upon man, nnd upon 
beast, and upon every herh of the 
field, throughout the hind of F.gypl. 
2~ And Moses stretched forth hi• 

rod towe.rd heaven: and the Lord 
sent thunder o.nd ho.ii, and the fire 
ran a.long upon the ground i and the 
Lord rained hail upon tho land of 
Egypt. 

24 So there was hail, and fire min
gled with the bail, very gricvou~, 
eucb as there was none like it in a.II 
the land of Egypt sinoo it became a 
nation. 

25 And the hail smote throughout 
all the land of Egypt all that was in 
the 6eld, both man and beast; and 
the b&il smnte every herb of the field, 

and brake every tree of f he fi•ld. 
26 Only in the ]and r1f Goshen, 

wbrrc the chiJdren of L:irael were, 
we.s there no hail. 

27 And Pharaoh eent e.nd called for 
Moses and Aaron, and said unto them, 
I hove sinned this tiwe; the Lord is 
righteous, nnd I e.nd my people are 
wicked. 
2~ Entreat the Lord (for it is enongh) 

that there be no more mighty thun
derings and ha.ii; end I will let yon 
go, and ye s:ba.ll stay no longer. 

29 And Mo!!-es se.i<J unto him, Al! 
rnon RS I e.m gone out of the city, I 
wilt spread n.broad my hands nntn 
the Lord; and the thunder •hall 
cea~e, neither shall there be any 
rnore hnil: that thou ma.yest know 
bow that the earth is the Lord's. 

30 But as for thee and thy servan ta, 
I know that ye will not yet fear the 
Loni God. 

31 And the fiax nnd the bBrley was 
~mitten: for the barley was in the 
eRr, o.nd the flax wa9 bolled. 

32 Dut the wheat and the rye were 
not smitten; for they were not grown 
up. 

3:1 And Moses went out of the city 
from Pharo.oh, and spread a.broe.d his 
hands unto the Lord ; and the thun
ders and be.ii cee.sed, and the rain 
was not poured upon the earth. 

34 And when Pho.re.oh ••W that 
the r11in and the hail o.nd the thun
ders were ceA.sed, he sinned yet more, 
and hardened his heart, be nnd bil! 
s:cr\"nnts. 
35 And the heart of Pharaoh wa.s 

hardened, neither would he let the 
children of Israel go; ae the Lord 
had spokeD by Mo•••· 

CHAPTER JL 
The pla.guu of tM lncl.ut.s, and of d.arlma.t. 

AND the Lord said unto Moses, 
Go in unto Phe.raoh: for he hath 

hardened his heart, and the heart! 
of bis servants, therefore I will show 
Lhese my signs before him; 
~ And that thou m"yeet tell in the 

ea.rs of tbv son, and of thy son'• 
son, what ihings I bo.ve wrongbt in 
Egypt, and my signs which I h&"Ye 
done o.mong them; tbo.t ye may know 
how thnt I o.m the Lord. 

3 An<l Moses and Aaron came in 
unto Pharaoh, a.nd !Bid unto him, 
Thus saith the Lord God of tho 
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llebnws, How long wilt thou refuse 114 And the locuAtA went up over all 
to humhlo thyoolf boforo me? let tho land of Egypt, and rc•tcd in all 
my people go, thnt they may serve the coe.sts of J.:gypt: very grievou! 
me. were they; before them there were 

4 Else, if thou rcfu~c to let my no such locusts o.s they, neither after 
Jil·ople go, behold, to-morrow will I them shall be such. 
1.1riug the locu~tA iuto thy conft; lj For they covered the face of the 

5 And they Mho.ll con~r the fnce of whole cnrth, 1rn thnt the land was 
rho co..rth, tbnt one canuof ho abh~ darlccned; and they did eat every 
to i;cc tho co.rth ; and. thM· shall ent herb of the Jo.n<l, and all the fruit of 
the reilillue of thnt which ·is cscnpcd, the trees which the hail ba.d left; 
which rcmu.incrh unto you from the and there remained oot any green 
hail, anJ shull cnt C''f'cry tree which thing in tho trees, or in the herbs of 
growcl h for you out of the field; the field, through all the land of 

6 Arni they •hall fill thy housea, Egypt. 
1111d the house! of All thy ocn·a.ots, 16 Then Pharaoh c~llcd for Moses 
and lhL• bc1uscs of nil the Egyptians; n.nd Aaron in haste; and be said, 
wbicb neither thy fathC'rs, nor th~· I bn,·e sinned a.gninst the Lord your 
fatbcrR' fathers bnve seen, since the Ood, nod agn.inet you. 
day thnt they wc·ru upon the earth 17 Now therefore forgive, I pro.y 
unto tl.iis dlly. And he turned him- thee, my sin only this once, and en~ 
:-ielf and \Vent out from Phnra.ob. treat tho Lord your God, that he may 
7 And Pharaoh'!! ser-ro.nts said unto take away from me this death only. 

him, How long shall this man he a 18 And ho went out from Pharaoh, 
snare unto us? let the men go, that an1l entreated the Lord. 
they may acrvc tho Lord their God; 19 And the Lord turned a mighty 
knowctit thou nut yet thnt Egypt is ttlrong west wind, which took a.way 
dci;troyed 7 the locusts, nnd ca.st them into the 

R And MoMos aod Aaron were Red ~en; there remained not one 
brought again unto Phnraoh; and locust in u.11 the coaots of Egypt. 
he •nid unto them, Go, •crve the 20 But Pharaoh hardened his heart, 
Lord your God; but who e.re they so that he would not let the childien 
th1Lt shall go 7 of Israel go. 

9 And Mooea aaid, We will go with 21 And the Lord •aid unto Mosea, 
our young u.nd with our old, with Stretch out thine hand toward bee.
our sona e.nd with our dnughtors, ven, that there may be darkness over 
with our flooko and with our herds tho land of Egypt, even darkneSI 
will we go; for we muot hold a feast which may be felt. 
unto the Lord. 22 And Moses otretohed forth his 

10 And he oaid unto thorn, Let tho hand toward heaven; and thoro was 
Lord be so with you, ao I will let you a thick darknoas in all the land of 
go, and your little ones; look to it; Egypt three de.ya; 
for evil is before you. 23 They se.w not one another, nei-

11 Not oo; go now yo the.tare men, ther rooe any from hia place for throe 
and oerve tho Lord; for the.t yo did day•; but all tho children of Iarael 
deairo. And they were driven out had light in their dwellings. 
from Ph1uaob'o preaonoo. 2·1 And Pharaoh called unto Moae8, 

12 And tho Lord au.id unto Moooa, and oaid, Go yo, oervo the Lord; 
Stretch out thino hand over the land only lot your llooka and your horda 
of Egypt for the locust•, that they be stl\yed; let your little oneo alao go 
may oomo up upon the land of Egypt, with you. 
and cat every herb of the land, even 2!> And Moses said, Thou muat give 
all that tho hail hath left. us aloo saorifioea and burnt offerings, 
I~ And Mo•es otrotchod forth his that we may eaorifioe unto the Lord 

rod ovor tho land of Egypt, and tho our God. 
Lord brought an east wind upon the 26 Our cattle alao she.II go with 01; 

land nil that day, and all that night; Ibero ahaU not a hoof be left behind; 
and when it was morning, the ea.st for thereof muat we take to sene the 
wind brought the loouahl. Lord our God : and we know not 
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with what we muet serve the Lord, 
unLil we come lhither. 

27 BuL Phare.oh hardened his bee.rt, 
a.ad he would oot let them go. 

28 And Pho.re.oh said unto him, 
Get thee from me, take heed to thy
self, see my fo.ce no more; for in that 
day thou seest my fo.co thou shalt die. 
29 And .Moses said, Thou hast 

1poken well, I will see thy face ll.gain 
no more. 

cn.un:R x1. 
TM l&rat~lites borrmo jroiel.s-,1/osr.s tl1r~ 

tth Pharaoh with tl~ dw.tl1 nf the first-
00..... 

AND the Lord said unto .!\loses, 
Y el wil1 I bring one plt\.gue more 

upon Pharaoh, an<l upon Egypt; L\.f

terwe.rds he will let you go hence; 
when be sho.ll let you go, be .shall 
surely tllrust. you out beucc e.lto
gether. 

2 Spc:\.k now in the ears of the 
people, and let every man borrow of 
his neighbour, and every woman of 
her neighbour, jewels of silver, and 
jewels of gold. 
3 Aud tho Lord gave the people 

favour in the sight of the Egyptians. 
MoreO\'cr, the man Moses wo.s ,·ery 
great in tho land of Egypt, in the 
sight of Pharaoh's serl"ants, and in 
the sight of the people. 

4 And Moses said, Thus saith the 
Lord, About midnight wiH I go out 
into the midst of Egypt; 
5 And all the first-born in the land 

of Egypt shall die, from the first
born of Pharaoh that sitteth upon 
his throne, even unto the first-boru 
of the maid-servant tho.t is behind 
the mill; and all the first-born of 
beasts. 
6 And there shall be a great cry 

throughout all the land of Egypt, 
such o.s tboro was none like it, nor 
shall be like it o.ny more. 

7 But agaiost any of the children 
of Isre.el sba.ll not e. dog movo bis 
tongue, against man or bco.~t; tha.t 
ye may know bow that the Loni doth 
put a difference between the Egyp
tians and Israel. 

8 And all these the servants of Pha
raoh shall come down uuto me, and 
bow themselves down unto mo, say
ing, Get thee out, 1Lnd all the people 
that follow thee ; and &l"ter that I 
will go out. 

9 And the Lord said onto .Moeea, 
Pharaoh will not hearken unto you i 
therefore my wonders shall be mul
tipl ie<l in the land of Egypt. 

10 And Mose• and Aaroo did all 
thcee wonders before Phare.ob, and 
they went out from Phare.ob, and hA 
was in great anger. And Phare.ob 
har<lene<l bis heart, so tbn.t he would 
not let the children of Is.re.el go out 
of his land. 

CHAPTER XII. 
Tltt ~ginning of lk year changed-Thi, 

passm·er imtiluUd-The first-barn 11.ain
The Jsrculitu drir:en ma. 

A:\ D the Lord spake uoto Mose• 
aod Aaroo in the laud of Egypt, 

saying, 
2 This mouth shall be unto yon the 

beginoing of months: it shall be the 
first month of the year to you. 

3 Speak ye unto all the congregation 
of Israel, eayiog. Io the tenth day of 
this month they shall take to them 
every man a lamb, according to the 
house of their fathers, a lamb for a 
house; 

4 And if the household be too little 
for the lamb, let him and his neigh
bour next unto bis house take it 
o.ceording to the number of the souls; 
every man according tp his eating 
sba.11 make your count for the lamb. 

5 Your lamb shall be without ble· 
mish, a me.le of the first year; ye 
she.II take it out from the sheep, or 
from the goats ; 

6 Aud ye shall keep it up until the 
fourteenth day of the same month; 
and the whole assembly of the oon
gregation of Israel shall kill it io the 
evening. 

7 And they shall take of the blood, 
and strike it on the two side posts and 
on the upper door post of the bousee, 
wherein they shall eat it. 

8 And they shall eat the Bosh in 
that night, roe.st with tire, and un
leavened breQd; and W'ith bitter herb1 
they she.II eat it. 

9 Ea.t not of it raw, nor sodden at 
all with water, but roast with .ft.re; 
his head with his legs, and with the 
purtenance thereof. 

10 And ye she.II lot nothing of It 
remain until the morning; a.nd that 
whiob rema.ineth of it until the morn
ing ye she.JI burn witb tire. 

11 And thus shall ye eat It; wttll 



CHAPTBR XII. 

1our loins girded, your shoea on your 
feet, and your stall' in your hand; 
and ye shall cat it in haste; it is the 
Lord's p1LBsover. 
12 For I will poss through the land 

of Egypt this night, and will smite 
a.JI the first-born in lbe land of Egypt, 
both mn.n and bl'n.st; e.nJ ngain!'l nil 
the gods of Egypt I will execute 
judgment; I am the Loni. 
13 And the blood sl11'1l be to you for 

a token upon the house~ where ye 
are; and when I ace the blood, I will 
pal!IB over you, and the plague shall 
not be upon you to destroy you, when 
I smite the Jani of Egypt. 
14 And this day shall be unto you 

for a memorial; 1Lnd ye shall keep it 
a foaot to tho Lord throughout your 
generations; ye shall keep it a fea.st 
by an ordinance for ever. 

15 Seven dayo shall ye eat unlea
vened bread ; even the first day ye 
t1he.ll put a.way leaven out of your 
houses; forwhosoevoreatetb leavened 
brea1l from the first day until the 
•even th day, that ooul oball be cut off 
from Israel. 

16 And in the firot doy there shall 
be a holy oonvoca.tion, and in "the 
oeventb day there •hall be a holy 
ooovocation to you; no manner of 
work shall be done in them, BEL Ve that 
which overy man must eat, the.t only 
may be done of you. 

17 And yo shall ubscrrn the feast of 
unleavened broad; for in this solf
Bame da.y ho.vo I brought your a.rwios 
out of the land of Bgypt; therefore 
ahaH ye observe this day in your 
generations by an or<line.noe for ever. 

18 In the firot month, on the four
teenth dCLy of tho month at oven, ye 
11hRll ee.t unleavened bread, until the 
one and twentieth day of the month 
at even. 

ID Seven dayo shall there be no 
lee.veo found in your houses j for 
wboaoever eateth that whiob is lea.~ 
•eoed, even that ooul oball be out oft" 
from the oongregation of hro.ol, 
whether he be o. stranger, or born in 
the land. 

20 Y • oball oat not biog leavened; 
In all your habitations oball ye eat 
o.nloavened bread. 

21 Theo Moses oalled for all the 
eldera of Iara.el, and aaid onto them, 
Draw ou' and take you a. lamb 

aooording to your families, and kill 
the pa.Hover. 

22 And ye •hall take a bunch of 
byoeop, and dip it in the blood that 
is in tbe ha.sin, and strike the lintel 
and the two side post• with the blood 
that is in the basin; and none of you 
shall go out at the door of bio house 
until the morning. 
23 For the Lord will pa•• through 

to smite the Egyptians; and when 
be seetb the blood upon the lintel, 
and on the two oide poets, the Lord 
will po.as over the door, and will not 
suffer the destroyer to come in unto 
your houses to smite you. 

24 And ye shall oboerve this thing 
for an ordinance to thee and to thy 
sons for ever. 

25 And it shall oome to paoo, when 
ye be come to the land wbiob the 
Lord will give you, o.coording a111a 

bath promioed, that ye shall kMP 
this service. 

26 And it shall come to paoe, when 
your children shall say unto you, 
What mean ye by this service? 
27 That ye shall so.y, It is the 

sacrifice of the Lord's pa.ssover, who 
passed over the houses of the obildren 
of Israel in Egypt, when he emote 
the Egyptians, s.nd delivered our 
houses. And the people bowed tho 
bead and worshipped. 

28 And the children of bra.el went 
away, 1tnd did as the· Lord bad oom
mandcd Moses and Aaron, so did 
they. 
29 And it came to paoe, that • t 

midnight the Lord emote all the fir• t· 
born in the land of Egypt, from tho 
first-born of Pharaoh that s&t on bio 
throne unto the first-born or the 
oaptive that was in the dungeon; and 
all the first-born of c&ttle. 
30 And Pharaoh rose up io the 

night, he, and all his servants, and 
all the Egyptians; and there was n 
great ory in Egypt; for there wao not 
a. house where thore was not one doad. 
31 And be o&lled for Mose• and 

Aaron by night, &nd said, Rise up, 
and get you forth from &moog my 
people, both ye and the obildren of 
Israel ; and go, serve the Lord, &1 ye 
have so.id. 

82 Also take your llooko and yoar 
herd•, ao ye have 1ald, and be gone: 
and hie., mo a.loo. 
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33 Anl the Egyptians were urgent 
npon the people, lhnt they might send 
them out of the hlod in haste; for 
they said, We bn\"c found our first
born a.II 1kad; thereforo get ye out 
of the lnnd lc~t we Jic also. 
34 And the peoplo took their dough 

before it wo.s leavened, their knead
ing-troughs being bound up in their 
olotbee upon their shoulder&-. 

35 And the children of Inro.cl did 
according to the word of .Moses; and 
they borrowed of the Egyptians 
jewels of silver, an<l jewels of gold, 
and raiment; 

36 And the Lord ga<o the people 
f1Lvour in the sight of the Egyptians, 
BO that they lent unto them such 
things as they required; u.nd they 
spoiled the Egyptians. 

37 And the children of Ism.el 
journeyed from Ramescs to Snccoth, 
about six bundr~d thousand men on 
foot, beside women o.nd children. 

38 And R. mixed multitude went up 
aleo with them; n.nd flocks, nnrl 
herds, even Ycry much cattle. 
39 And they baked nnlea~cned 

cakes of the dough which they 
brought forth out of Egypt, for it wne 
not leo.vencd; because they were 
thrust out of Egypt, and could not 
t1Lrry, neither had they prepared for 
themselves any victuals. 

40 Now Lhe sojourning of the 
children ofisrecl, who dwelt in Egypt, 
was rour hundred and thirty years. 

41 And it came to pass et the encl 
of the four hundred and thirty yea.,, 
even the sclf-sn.mc day it co.me to pnss, 
that all the ho•ts of tho Lord went 
out from the land of Egypt. 

42 It is a night to be much ob.served 
unto the Lord for bringing them out 
from the land of Egypt: this is that 
night of the Lord to he oh•erved of 
all tho children of Israel in their 
generations. 
43 And the Lord oaid unto Mo•ee 

t.nd An.ron, This is the ordinnnce of 
the passover; There sbo.11 no stranger 
eat thereof; 

44 Dut every mo.n't1 servant that is 
bought for money, when thou ha.st 
oircumciscd him, then shn.IJ he eat 
thereof. 

.f.6 A foreigner nod a hired servant 
1hall not eat thereof. 
ff In one house ebn.11 it be P.tcn ; 

thou shalt not carry forth aught of 
the Oesh abroad out of the house; 
neither shall ye break a bone thereof. 

47 All the congregation of Israel 
shall keep it. 

48 And when a stranger shall so. 
journ with thee, a.nd will kcef the 
pa:;eover to the Lord, let a.1 hi11 
males be circumci5led, and then 1et 
him come near and keep it; o.nd he 
shu.ll be as one that is born in the 
land; for no uncircumcised per@on 
•hnll cat thereof. 

49 One law shall he to him that i• 
home born, and unto the stranger that 
sojourncth among you. 

50 Thus did all tho chil<lren of Io. 
rael; ae the Lord commanded Mose! 
and Aaron, so did they. 

51 And it came to pa~s the self-same 
day, that the Lord did bring tre chil
dren of Israel out of tho land of 
E~ypt by their armies. 

CHAPTER Xl!I. 
Tiu jirit-born aand.ijW:i, - I'anuur com

rnandd-TM fiig/U out of F,gypt-Tlw 
cWud, a11ti a pillar of fin.. 

AND ~he Lord spake unto Mose~. 
saymg, 

2 ·Sanctify unto me all the first-born, 
who.t~oevcr openeth the womb amonlit 
the children of Israel, both of man 
and of benst; it is mine. 

3 And Moses said unto the peoplo, 
Remember this day. in which Y'-' 
came out from Eg~"JH. out of the 
house of bondogC'; for liy strength 
of hand the Lord hr11r1:.:::ht you out 
from this place: the!·" :-hall no lea
vened bren.d be cntcu. 

4 This day came ye out in the month 
Ahib. 

5 And it shall he when the Lord 
shall bring thee into tho land of tho 
Canaanites, and the Hittites, and th· 
Amorites, and the IHvites, and the 
Jehusites, which be sware unto th1 
fathers to give thee, ll le.nd fiowint 
with milk and honey, th~t thou shalt 
keep this eerviee in this month. 
6 Seven days thou shalt eat unlea

Ycned bread. o.nd in the seventh da1 
shRll he a. fea~t to the Lord. 

7 UnJeavcncd bread ebRll be eaten 
seven days; nnd there ehe.ll no lea
vened brend be !'cen with thee, neither 
Ethall there be lea."t""eD l!leen with thoe 
in &ll thy quarters. 

8 And thou !!-halt show th1 son l• 



CHAPTER XIV. .. 
that dRy, saying, This is done bec1LU88 

of that which the Lord did uoto me 
when I cawo forth out of EgyjJt. 
9 Aod it ehall be for a sign unto 

tbce upon thine hund, n.nd for a me
morial butwoen t.biue eyes, that tho 
Lord's law way be in thy mouth; 
for with a otroog band bath the Lord 
brought thee out of Egypt. 

10 Thou ebalt lhc'feforo keep this 
or.Ji nu.nee in his sen.Hon from year 
to ycu.r. 

11 Anti it shall be whoo the Lord 
•boll bring thee into the le.od of the 
Cu.nu.u.nites, aa bu swu.ro unto thee 
aod thy lathers, ~od ehall give it 
thee, 
12 Tbe.t thou shalt set e.part unto 

the Lord all that openotb the me.trix, 
and every fin~tling that cometh of a 
beast which thou bast; tho male shall 
he the Lord's. 

13 Aod every firstliog of ILD ass 
thou shalt redeem with a lo.mb; a.nd 
if thou wilt not redeem a, then thou 
,hall break bis oeek; &nd all the 
fir~L-born of ma.n among thy chil<lron 
slrnlt thou redeem. 

11 And it sba.11 ho whoo thy sou 
e.15kclb Lboo in lice to come, saying, 
What is this 7 that thou shalt say 
·into him, Dy strength of hand tho 
;,onl brought UB out from Egypt, 
rrom tho houtw of Uon<lu.ge; 
15 An<l it lllLWc to pH.as, when Pha

rl\oh would hnrdly let Ud go, that the 
Lord Blow all tho firat-boro in the 
laud of Egypt, both tho first-born of 
wn.n, and the lirHt-born of bee.st; 
tb.crofore I Ao.orifice to the Lord all 
tbu.t opcnolh the matrix, being we.lea; 
uut all tho first-born of my cbildroo 
I redeem. 

16 Aod it shall ho for a token upoo 
thine baod, aud for froollots betwoon 
I bioo eyes; for by strength of band 
~ ao Lord brought us forth out of Egypt. 

l7 Anti it ~a.we to pass, wb.cn Pho.
mob bad lot the people go, tbut God 
lod them not tbrougli tho way of tho 
land of tho l'bilistioos, although thut 
wae near; fur Uotl said, Lest 1rnru.J
venturc the pcoplo rcpcnl whl!ll thoy 
1oc war, ILDd thr}' rl'lurn tu E:.;.ypt; 

18 Uul Gctl led the pel,plo about, 
through tho way of tho wiltlorncas of 
the Heu sea; aod tho obildroo of Is
rael woot up baroo88od out of tho 
land of Egypt. 

19 And Mooe• took the bone• of 
Joseph with him; for be bad stre.itl1 
sworn the children of Israel, saying, 
God ,.-ill surely visit you; aod ye 
-:ball carry up my bones away henoe 
with you. 
20 Aod they took their journey from 

Succoth, and encamped in Etham, iD 
the edgo of the wilderoeos. 

21 Aod tho Lord weot before thom 
by day io a pillar of a cloud, to lead 
them the way ; aod by oigbt io a 
pille.r of fire, to give them light; to 
go by day e.ud night. 

22 Ho took oot away the pillar of 
the cloud by day, nor the pille.r of 
fire by night, from before the people. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

G~'::~if:: J:;~~=ru;; 
Rbl aw. 

A ND tho Lord spake uoto Mose•. 
se.y1ng, 

2 Speak unto the obildren of Israel, 
that they turo aod eoce.mp before Pi
bnbiroth, between Migdol aod tho oea, 
over age.inst Ilae.1-zepboo; before it 
she.II ye eoce.mp by tho sea. 
:i For Pbo.raoh will ee.y of the cbil

dreo of Iorael, They are entangled 
in tho laod, tho wildcrooeo be.th obnt 
them in. 
4 Aod Pho.re.ob will bardoo hio 

hoart, that be shall follow after them; 
and I will be honoured upon Pha
raoh, e.od upoo all bis host; that the 
Egyptian• may koow that I am the 
Lord. Aod tboy did so. 

5 And it was told tho king of F:gypt 
that tho people flod; &od the heart 
of Pharaoh and of bis servtt.nts wae 
turood against the people, 11od they 
so.id, 'Vhy have we dooe this, that we 
have let Israel go from serving us? 

6 Aod be made ready hie obariot. 
&od took bis poople with him ; 
7 A od be took six hundred obosec 

chariots, aod all tho oho.riots of Egypt, 
and cClptaios over every one of them 

S Anu Pharaoh bardonod hi• heart, 
1rnd ho pu.,uod after Ibo ohildreo of 
Israel; and tho ohildroo of IoraeJ 
went out with a high h11od. 

Q Ilut the Egyptil\ns pursued after 
them, all tho horses and ohariota of 
Pharaoh, &Dd hia horsemen, and hil• 
army, and overtook th om encamping 
by the •oa, beoide Pi-babirotb, before 
Ilo.al-11phou. 
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10 And when Pharaoh drew nigh, 
the children of Tera.el lifted up their 
eyes, an<l, bchol<l, the Egyptian• 
marched after them; and they were 
sore afro.id; nnd the chilclren of Iara.el 
cried out unto the Lord. 

11 And they 9a.id unto 'Moses, Be
cause there were no graves in Egypt, 
ha.st thou taken us o.we.y lo die in rbe> 
wilderness? wherefore bast thou dealt 
thus with us, to carry us forth out of 
Egypt? 

12 Ia not this the word that we did 
tell thee in Egypt, e.e.ying, Let us 
a.lone, that we DlR.Y serve the Egyp
tians? For it had been better for u~ 
t" serve the Egyptians, than tha.t we 
dbould die in the wildernesB. 

13 And l\loses so.id unto the people, 
Fear ye not, stand still, and see the 
salvation of the I~ord, which be will 
•how to you to-d"y; for the Egyp
tians whom ye ba\·e 8Cen to-dny, ye 
shall ~ce them ago.in no more for e,·er. 

14 The Lord sbnll fight for you, and 
ye ahall hold your pence. 

15 And the Lord sn.id unto Moses, 
'Vherefore criest thou unto me? speo.k 
unto the children of Israel, that they 
go forward; 

16 llut lift thou up thy rod, nnd 
stretch out thine hn.nd over the sea, 
and divide it; e.nd the children of 
Iera.el sho.11 go on dry ground through 
the midst of the sea. 
17 And I say unto thee tho hearts 

of the Egyptians shall be hMdencd, 
and they shall follow them: and I 
will get me honour upon Pb(l.raoh, 
and upon all his host, upon bis cho.
riots, and upon bis horsemen. 
18 And the Egyptians shall know 

that I am the Lord, when I have 
gotten me honour upon Phn.m.oh, 
upon bis chm.riots, o.nd upon his 
horsemen. 

19 And the Angel of God, which 
went before lhe camp of Isro.eJ, re
moved o.nd went b(•hind them; o.nd 
the pillar of the cloud weu l from be
fore theirfo.co, n.nd stood b"hind them: 

20 And it co.mo between the co.mp 
of tho Egyptians and the Cl\mp of 
Israel; and it was n. cloud f\.nd cln..rk· 
noes to Lho Egypti1rns, but it gn.ve 
light by night to the Isrnelitcs, •o 
that the one camf} not near the other 
oJl the night. 

21 And Mo••• •tretohed out bi• 

hn.nd over the sea; and the J..-ord 
causctl the sea. to go ho.ck by a strong 
ea.st wind e.ll that night, and made 
the ~ea. dry ]and, o.nd the waters were 
divided. 

22 And the chiMren of Isra.el went 
into the mid~t of the eca upon the 
dry grounrt: and the watere were a 
wall unto them on their right band, 
and on their left. 
2~ And the Egyptians pursued, and 

W('nt in after them to the midet of 
the sea, even all Pho.re.oh'e horeea, 
his chariots, nnd his horsemen. 

2-1 And it cnme to po.as, that in the 
morning watch the Lord looked unto 
the host of the Egyptie.mJ throngb 
the pille.r of fire and of the cloud, and 
troubled the host of the Egyptian•, 

25 And took off their chariot whee1s, 
that they dro.ve them heavily; so that 
the EgyptiRnB so.id, Let us flee from 
!he face of lm<el; for the Lord fight
cth for them e.gni1'ist the Egyptians. 

26 And the Lord said unto Moses, 
Stretch out thine hand over the sea, 
thn.t the waters mny come again upon 
the Egyptinns, upon their che.riots, 
and upon their horeemen. 

27 And Moses stretched forth hi• 
band over the sea., and the sea re 
turned to hit' strength when the 
morning appeared; and the Egyp
tians fted against it; and the Lorll 
overthrew the Egyptians in the midst 
of the sea. 

28 And the wo.ters returned, and 
covered the chariots, and the horse
men, l\nd all the host of Pharaoh that 
cnmo into the see. o.fter them; there 
rcmo.ined not so much as one of them. 

29 llut the children of Israel wnlked 
upon dry land in the midst of the 
sen; and the ws.tera were a wall unto 
them on their right hand, and on 
their loft. 

30 Thus the Lord Paved Iara.el that 
day out of the hand of the Egyp· 
tinns; and Isre.el se.w the Eg.rptianii 
dead upon the sen shore. 

31 And Israel saw that great work 
which tho Lord did upon the Egyp
tians: R.nd the people feared the 
Lord, o.nd beliel'ed the Lord, and hiii 
servo.nt Moses. 

CHAPTER XV. 
Jfrua' ""'9-'!'h. """"1"1 at JllD'd!I. 

THEN sang Mo•e• and tho children 
of l•rael tbia Bong unto tho Lord, 



CHAPTER XY. 

ud 1pake, 10.ying, I will sing unto 
the Lord, for be bath triumphed 
1Iorioualy ; the horse and his rider 
bath be thrown into the sea. 
2 The Lord is my strength and song, 

and he is becomo my salvation; be 
11 my God, o.nd I will rrepare him o. 
b11.bilo.tion; my fathers God, and I 
will exalt him. 
3 The Lor<l is o. man of war; the 

Lord is his ne..me. 
4 Pharaoh'• oho.riot• and hio hoot 

bath he co.st into the sea; his chosen 
capt1Lins also are drowned in the Red 
11ea. 

b Tho depths have covered them; 
they sank into the bottom as a. stone. 
6 Thy right bo.nd, 0 Lord, io be

come glorious in power; thy right 
hand, 0 Lord, ha.th dashed in pieeeo 
the enemy. 
7 And in the greatness of thine ex

cellency thou hat!t overthrown them 
that rose up against thee; thou sent
est forth thy wro.tb, which consumed 
lhom 11.0 otu bble. 
8 And with the blaot of thy nootrilo 

the waters were gathered together, 
Ibo 8oodo otood upright 11.0 a heap, 
and Ibo depth• wore congealed in the 
heart of tho ooa.. 
9 The enemy said, I will pursue, I 

will overtake, I will divide the spoil; 
my lust shall bo so.tiafied upon them; 
I will draw my oword, my band ohall 
dcotroy them. 

I 0 Thou didst blow with thy wind, 
tbe sea ooverod them; they sank as 
load in the mighty water•. 
ll Who io like unto thee, 0 Lord, 

among the godo 1 who io like thee, 
glorious in holincas, fearful in praiaes, 
doing wonders? 

12 Thom otretchcdst out thy right 
band, the earth owa.llowod them. 
13 Thou in thy mercy hO:ot led forth 

tho poop le which thou ho.ot redoemod; 
thou ha.ot guided them in thy otroogth 
onto thy holy habitation. 

14 Tho people oho.II hoar, and be 
a.fro.Id; oorrow oho.II take bold on the 
Inhabitant• of Paleotina.. 

U Then t be dukes of Edom ohall 
be ama1ed; tho mighty men of Moab, 
trembling oho II tnke hold upon them; 
&II the inhe.bitnnts of Canaan shall 
molt away. 
16 Fear and dread 1ho.ll fall npon 

them: bv 1.be greatne11 of thin" arm 

they 1ho.ll be •• 1till Ill a atone; till 
tho people p• .. • over, 0 Lord, till tho 
people pa•• over, which tbon bo.1t 
purchased. 

17 Thou oho.It bring them in, and 
plant them in the monnta.in of thine 
inheritance, in the place, 0 Lord, 
which thou ha.ot ma.de for thee to 
dwell in; in the sanctuary, 0 Lord, 
which thy hand• have oota.bliobed. 

18 Tho Lord shall reign for over 
and ever. 

19 For the horoo of Pharaoh went 
in with bio cha.riot• and with hio 
horsemen into the sea, and the Lord 
brought a.gain the water• of the ••• 
upon them ; but the children of Israel 
wont on dry land in the midot of the 
sea. 
20 And Miriam the prophoteos, the 

oioter of Aaron, took o. timbrel in her 
hand; and all the women went out 
after her with timbrel• a.nd with 
dances. 

21 And Miriam a.nowered them, 
Sing ye to tho Lord, for he ha.th tri
umphed glorionoly; the boroe and 
hio rider ha.th be thrown into the 
sea. 
22 So Moooo brought Israel from 

the Red oeo., and they went ont into 
the wilderneoo of Shor; and they 
went three daya in the wilderneH, 
and found no water. 
23 And when they ca.me to Marab, 

they could not drink of the wa.tero of 
11111.ra.h, for they wore hitter; therefore 
the name of it wa.o ca.lied Ma.rah. 
24 And the people murmured 

11.go.inot Mooeo; oa.ying, What oho.II 
we drink 1 
2~ And be cried onto the Lord ; 

and the Lord ohowed him a tree, 
which when be had oaot into tho wa.
ters, the watera were made aweet; 
there ho made for them a statute 
and an ordinanoe, and there be prov
ed them, 

26 And 011.id, If thou wilt diligently 
hearken to the voice of the Lord thy 
God, and wilt do that which i1 right 
in bio •igbt, and wilt give ear to bis 
comma.ndmento, and keep all bl1 
ota.tnto1, I will pot none of tbeoe di11-
eo.1eo upon thee, which I ha.ft brought 
upon the Egyptians; for I am the 
Lord that beo.!etb thee. 

27 And they co.me to Elim, when 
were twelve well• or water, and th..-. 
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acorc and ten pa.Im treee; and they 
encamped there by the waters. 

CHAPTJ,;R XVI. 
QuaiU and manna sent. 

A ND they took their journey from 
Elim, and o.11 the congregation 

of the childrcu of lsraul cawc un
to the wih.lcrnees of Sin, which is 
between Elim and Sinai, ou the 
fiftecolh day of the second month 
a.fter their departing out of the la.nd 
of Egypt. 

2 And the whole congregation of 
the chiltlrcn Of Israel murmured 
agu.inst llosca and Aaron in tho wil
dcruc~s; 
3 And the children of Israel said 

unto them, Would to God we had 
died by the haotl of the Lord io the 
laod of Egypt, when we sat by the 
ftesb-pots, an<l when we did ea.t broad 
to the full ; for ye b&ve brought us 
forth into this wilderness, to kill -this 
whole e.sscwbly with hunger. 
4 Then said the Lord uuto .Moses, 

Debold, I will ru.in bread from hea
ven for you ; aod the people shall 
go out o.nd gather a certain rate 
e~ery day, tho.t I may prove them, 
whether they will walk in my law, or 
no. 
3 And it shall oome to pass, that 

on tho sixth u:<y they shall prepare 
that which they bring in; o.od it sho.11 
be twice a.s much a,s they gather 
daily. 

6 And Moses a.od Aaroo said unto 
all the children of lsraol, At even, 
then ye sho.11 know that tho Loni 
bath brought you out from tho land 
of Egypt; 

7 And in the moroiog, then ye 
aha.II eco tho glory of tho Lord; for 
that be h~o.rctb your murmurings 
against the Lord; and what are wo, 
that ye murmur agninst us? 
8 Anti Moses said, This shall be, 

when the Lord shall give yuu in 
the evening tlesh to cat, and in tho 
morning bread to the full; for tho.t 
the Lord hcarcth your murmurings 
which ye murmur ago.inst him; and 
what are we 7 your murmurings are 
not against us, hut 1\ge.inst the Lord. 

A And Moses spn.ko unto Aaron, 
Bay unto o.11 the oongrogo.tion of the 
ohildren of !Ara.el, Cowe near before 
the Lord ; for he ha.lb bee.rd your 
murmurings 

IO And it came to pa81!1, as Aaron 
spake unto the whole congregation 
of the children of Israel, that they 
looked toward the wilderness, and, 
behold, the glory of the Lord ap
peared io the cloud. 

11 And the Lord spake unto M<>
scs, saying, 

12 I have heard the murmuring• 
of the children of Israel ; speak onto 
them, saying, At even yo aha.II ee.t 
Oesh, and in the morning ye shall be 
filled with bread; and ye shall know 
that I am the Lord your God. 

13 And it ca.me to pass, that at 
even the quails came up, and cover
ed the camp; e.nd in the morning 
the dew lay round a.bout the host. 

14 And when tho dew !hat lay wa.o 
gone up, behold, upon the face of the 
wihlerness there le.y a. sma.11 round 
thing, e.s small as the boe.r frost on 
the ground. 

15 AP'.! when the children of Israel 
daw it, they said one lo another, It 
is manna; for they wist not what it 
was. And Moses said unto them, 
This is the bread which the Lord 
hath given you to eat. 

16 Thie is the thing which the 
Lord ha.th oommandeJ, Gather of 
it every man according to hi:; ea.ting, 
a.n omer for every man, according to 
the number of your persons; ta.ke ye 
every man for them which are io hi1 
tents. 

17 And the cllildren of Israel did so, 
and gathered, some more, some less. 

lS And when they did mote it with 
RD omer, he that gathered much bad 
nothing over, and be the.t gathered 
little had oo lack; they gathered 
every man according to his ea.ling. 

19 And Mo~es said, Let no man 
leo.ve of it till the morning. 
20 Notwilhsto.nding they heau:eD

od not unto .Moses; but some of them 
left of it until the morning, and it 
bred worms, and stank; and Mosea 
was wroth with them. 

21 And they gathered it every 
morning, every man according to bia 
ea.ting; a.nd when the sun wa~ed bot, 
it melted. 

22 And it caIDo to pass, that on the 
sixth do.y thoy gathered twioe u 
muoh bres.d, two omera for one man; 
and all the rulers of the oougregation 
ca.mo and told .Moses. 
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23 And ho a11id unto them, Thia ia 

tbe.t which lho Lord b11tb ae.id, To
morrow iB the n•st of the ho1y l'nhbo.th 
onto the LorJ; bnke that which yo 
will bo.ke lo-<lny, nnd seethe tbnt ye 
will seethe; and thnt which remaio
olb over lay up for you lo ho kept 
until the morning. 

21 And they loid it up till the 
morniug, n~ :\tose::i be.do; and it did 
not stink, neither wo.s there e.ny 
worm therein. 
25 And Moses said, E11t tbl\t to

t.lay; f9r to-de.y is a so.bb11th unto 
lhe Lord; tu-de.y yo •hnll nut find it 
in the fiold. 
26 Six dnys yo shall gather it; but 

on the ae,·cnth dRy, which iH the se.b
bo.tb, in it there fihall Le none. 

27 And it came to p11ss, that there 
went out some of tho people on the 
~eYcnth Uny for to go.tber, and they 
found none. 

28 And the Lord oaid unto Moses, 
lfow long refuse yo to keep my com
mandments o.nd my laws? 

29 Sec, for tbl\t the Lord hnth 
given you the t1nhbo.th, therefore he 
gi•·cth you on tho sixth <lay the bread 
of two dnys; e.bic.lc ye every man. in 
hiB place, let no mn.n go QUt of his 
pie.co on tho seventh day. 

:rn So the people rc•tcd on the ••
venth day. 

31 And tho house of Israel CRlled 
the namo thereof Manna; and it wn.s 
like corio.ndor ~ccd, white; o.nd the 
taetc of it wo.e like wafers mo.de with 
honey. 
32 And Moses said, This io tho 

thing which tho Lord comwandeth, 
Fill e.n oruer of it to be kept for your 
genern.tiona; thnl they may see tho 
bread wherewith I bn\•o fed you in 
the wilderness, when I brought you 
forth from tho lu.nd of Egypt. 

33 And Moses said unto Aaron, 
Take n. pot, nnd put an omer full of 
mo.nna. therein, and lo.y it up before 
the Lord, to be kopt for your gone
ratione. 

34 As tho Lord commanded Moses, 
oo A•ron le.id it up before the To•ti
mony, to bo kopt. 

:l5 And the ohilrtren of Israel did 
e"t mnnnn forty yon.rs, until they 
oamo to a land inhabited ; they did 
eat manna, until they oamo uuto the 
borders of the lend of f'nnnRn. 

3ft Now e.n omer is the tenth part 
of e.n ephab. 

CHAPTER XVII. 
JVattT at t!u 'l'OCk in ll<JTdr-Holding up of 

1Ur1sr,.s' l1amls-Most'..s llUilt:Ulh an altar. 

A l\'D all the congregation of the 
children of Israel journeyed 

from tbc wilderness of Sin, arter their 
journeys, o.ccurding to the oommo.nd
ment of the Lord, and pitched in 
Hephidim ; o.ud there was no wo.ter 
for the people to drink. 

2 Wherefore the people did chide 
with Moses, and 1mid, Give ue water 
that we may drink. And Moses so.id 
unto them, Why chide ye with me 7 
wherefore do yo tempt tho Lord? 
3 And tho people thirsted there for 

wa.tcr; e.nd the people murmured 
ngainat Moses, and said, Wherefore 
is tbia that thou hast brought n• np 
out of Egypt, to kill us e.nd our obif
drcn o.nd our cattle with thirst? 

4 And Moses cried unto the Lord, 
ae.ying, Whnt ohnll I do unto this 
people? they be e.lmost ready to 
stone me. 

5 And the Lord said unto Mooe•, 
Go on before the people, and take 
with thee of the cider• of bro.el; and 
thy rod, wherewith tbon smot .. t the 
river, ta.ke in thine hand, and go. 

6 Ilohold, I will ote.nd before thee 
there upon tho rock in Horeb; a.nd 
thou shalt smite the rock, e.nd there 
shnll come water ont of it, that the 
people way drink. And Mooe• did 
oo in the sight of the elders of hre.el. 
7 And ho called the no.me of the 

place Mns•ah, nnd Meribab, beoauae 
of the ebiding of tho children of lo
rael, and because they tempted the 
Lord, stLying, h the Lord among u11, 
or not? 

8 Thon came Amalek, and fonght 
with Israel iu Rephidim. 
0 And Moses so.id nnto Joshua, 

Choose us out men, and go out, 6.gbt 
with Amalok; to-morrow I will etand 
on tho top of tho hill with the rod of 
Ood in mino hand. 

JO SoJo•hun did e.o Mooe• bad eald 
to bim, and fought with Amalek; and 
Moses, Ao.ron, and Hur went up to 
the top of the hill. 

II And it oaruo to po.so, when Mo
••• bold np hia hand, that hrMI p,._ 
\•ailed; and whoo be let down bl1 
band, Amalok provailed. 
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12 But Moses' ba.nds were heavy; 

•nd they took a. stone, o.nd put it 
under him, n.od be sat thereon ; u..nd 
Aaron and Hur stayed up his hands, 
the one on the one side, o.nd the other 
on the other side ; and his hands were 
!ltea<ly until the going down of the 
son. 

13 And Joshuo. discomfited Ama
lok and bis people with tho edge of 
the sword. 

14 And the Lord said unto Moses, 
Write this for a. memorio.1 in a book, 
and rehearse it in the ea.rs of Joshuaj 
for I will utterly put out the remem
brance of Amo.lck from under hea.V"en. 

1.S And ~loses huilt a..n a.Har, and 
called the nu.me of it J ehovah-nissi; 

16 For he E:a.id, Deco.uso the Lord 
bath sworn that the Lord will have 
war with Ama.lek from gcnero.tion to 
generation. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
Jethro comdh to J/osu-1/is counsd U ac-

ceyl<d. 

WHEN .Jethro, the high priest of 
.:\lidinn, Moses' fJLther-in-law, 

beard of all that God bad done for 
Moses, and for Israel his people, and 
that tho Lord had brought Israel out 
of Egypt; 

2 Then Jethro, Moses' father-in-law, 
took Zipporab, .Moses' wife, a.fter be 
ba.d sent her back, 
3 And her two sons; of which the 

name of the one was Gersbom; for 
be said, I have been an alien in a 
ltra.nge land ; 

4 And the name of the other was 
Eliezer; for the God of my fn.ther, 
aaid he, was mine help, and delivered 
me from the sword o( Pharaoh; 

5 And Jethro, Moses' fR.tbcr-in-law, 
ea.me with bis sons and bis \V"ifc unto 
Moses into tho wil<lerness, where be 
enoawped at lhe mount of God; 

6 And be said unto Moses, I thy 
father-in-law Jethro am come unto 
thee, and thy wife, aud her two lions 
with her. 
7 Aud Moses went out to meet his 

father-in-law, and did obeisance, and 
ll:iHod him; and they asked each other 
of their welfare; and they ~o.me into 
the tent. 
8 And Mose• told hie father-in-law 

&II that tho Lord bad done nnto Pba
nM>h and to the Egyptians for hraol's 
u.ll:o, and all tho travail that had oomo 

upon them by the way, an(,, how the 
Lord delivered them. 
9 And J etbro rejoiced for all tho 

goodness which the Lord had done to 
Israel, whom be bl\d delivered out of 
tho band of the Egyptians. 

10 And Jethro said, Dlessed be the 
Lord, who bath delivered you out of 
the hand of the Egyptians, and out 
of the band of Pharaoh, who blitb 
delivered the people from under the 
band of lhe Egyptians. 

11 Now I know that tho Lord is 
greater than all gods; for in the thing 
wherein they deo.lt proudly "be was 
above them. 

12 And Jethro, Moses' father-in. 
law, took a burnt offering and sacri
fices for God; and Aaron came, and 
o.ll the elders of Israel, to eat bree.d 
with Moses' father-in-law before God. 

13 And it came to pass on the mor
row, that Moses sat to judge the peo
ple; and the people stood by Mose~ 
from the morning unto the evening. 

14 And when l\Ioses' fathcr-in-lo.w 
saw all that be did to tho people, be 
said, "'hat is this thing that thou 
doest to the people? Why sit test thou 
thyself alone, and all the people stand 
by thee from morning unto e~cn? 

1.'i And Moses said unto bis falher
in-law, Because the people er Le unto 
me to inquire of God; 

16 When they have a matter, they 
come unto me; and I judge betweeL 
one n.nd another, and I do make them 
know the statutes of God, o.nd his 
laws. 

17 And Moses' father-in-law said 
unto him, Tho thing that thou doest 
is not good. 

18 Thou wilt surely wear away, both 
thou, and this people that io with 
Lhee; for this thing is too heavy for 
thee; thou art not able to perform it 
thyself alone. 

19 Hearken now unto my voice, I 
will give thee counsel, and God •hall 
bo with thee; Bo thou for tho poople 
to God-ward, that thou mayeet bring 
the causes unto God ; 

20 And thou sh1Llt teach tbom ordi
nances and lo.ws, and shalt show them 
the way wherein they must wo.lk, and 
tho work that they muet do. 

21 Moreover thou shalt provide OU' 

of all tho people able men, euoh "" 
fear God, men of truth, hating covet-
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ousness; and ple.oe eucll over them, 
In he rulers of thousands, Clod rulers 
of bun<lreds, rulers of fifties, and 
rulers of tens; 

22 And let them judge the people 
e.L all season!!:; and it shall be, that 
1•very grco.t mo.tter they aha.II bring 
unto thee, but every small matter 
they •lmll judge; •o shall it be easier 
for thyself, and they shall bear the 
!Jurden with thee. 

2:1 If thou shalt do this thing, o.nd 
Hod commn.n<l thee so, then thou 
shnll he o.ble to endure, and o.ll this 
people shall also go to their pl,.ce in 
peace. 
U So Mooe• hearkened to the voice 

of his father-in-law, and did o.11 that 
Im had said. 
25 And Moses chose able men out 

of all Israel, o.od mllde them beads 
11ver the people, rulers of Lhousaods, 
rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifties, 
1rnd rulers of ten!!. 

26 Ancl they judged the people at 
R.11 sen.sons; the hard causes they 
brought unto Moses, but every small 
mu.ttcr they judged themselves. 

27 And Moooe lot his father-in-law 
depn.rt; and he went his way into his 
ow'l land. 

CllAPTER XIX. 
God'• d<alino• wilh th< pwp1' al Sinai. 

I N the thiru month, whoo tho chil
•lren of hrn.cl were gone forth out 

of tho lnncl of Egypt, the same day 
~11me they into tho wildernoss of 
Sino.i. 

2 For they wore dopartecl from 
Rephitlim, and. were come to the 
desert of Sioo.i, and had pitohed in 
the wilderneaa; e.nd thero hre.el 
camped before the mount. 

3 And Moeee went up unto God, 
and tho Lord called unto him out of 
the mountain, H.ying, Thus shalt 
thou say to tho hou•e of Jacob, and 
~oil tho children of Israol; 
4 Ye have eeen what I did unto 

the Egyptians, and how I bare yon 
on eo.gles' wings, and brought you 
onto myoelf. 

b Now tborofore, if ye will obey 
my voice indeed, o.nd keep my cove
na.nt, then ye eha.ll be a. peculiar 
treasure unto me abovo all people; 
for all the earth i111 mine; 

6 And ye 1hall be unto me a king
dom or prioats, and a holy nation. 

These are the wore\• which thou shalt 
spenk unto the children of hrael. 

7 And Moses cf\lne e.nd called for 
the cll..lcr~ or the people, nod laid 
before their fnces all thc>se wordll 
which the Lord commanded him. 
8 And all the people answered to. 

gethor, and said, All that the Lord 
bath spoken we will do. And Mose• 
returned the words of the people 
unto tho Lord. 
9 And the Lord Rllid unto Mooee, 

Lo, I come unto thee in a thick cloud, 
that the people may hear when I 
speak with thee, and believe thee for 
ever. And Mooe• told the words of 
the people unto tho Lord. 

10 And the Lord sllid unto Mooee, 
Go unto the people, and sanctify 
them to-day and to-morrow, and let 
them we.sh their olotbee, 
ll And be ready against the third 

day ; for the third do.y the Lord will 
come down in the sight of all the 
people upon mount Sino.i. 

12 And thou shalt eot bounds onto 
tho people round about, saying, Take 
heed to yourselves, that ye go not up 
into the mount, or touch the border 
of it i whosoever toucheth the mount 
shall be surely put to cloath; 

13 There shall not o. hand touch it, 
but ho shall ouroly be etooecl, or ehot 
through; whether it ba beo.at or ma.n, 
it sho.11 not live; when the trumpet 
ooundeth long, they ehall come up to 
tho mount. 
14 And Mm11ee went down trom toe 

mount unto the people, o.nd so.notified 
tho people; and tlley washed their 
clothes. 
I~ And he SILid unto the people, Be 

ready ag1Linst the third day; oome 
not at your wiTes. 

16 And it came to pa•• on the third 
day in the morning, tho.t there were 
thunders and ligbtoings, and a thiok 
oloud upon the mount, and the voice 
of the trumpet eicoeding loud; so 
that all the people that was in the 
oamp trembled. 

17 And Mosee brought forth the 
people out of tho camp to meet with 
Goel; nnd they otoou at the nether 
part of tho mount. 

18 And mount Sinai WILB llltogether 
on a. emoke, Ueoo.use the Lord d• 
soondod upon it in lire; and the 
1moke thereof aecendod a.a the 1moke 
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of o. furnn.ee, nod Lbe whole mount Lord will not hold him guiltleu tho.t 
quaked grc-o.lly. taketh his no.me in ve.in. 

19 And when the •·oicc of tho 8 Remember the sabbath da.y, to 
trumpet sounded long, and WR.:tetl keep it holy. 
louUer and louder, .Moses spake, and 9 Six duys shalt thou labour, and 
God onswcrcd him by o. l"Oice. do all thy work; 
20 And the Lord camo down upon 10 Ilut the seventh <lay is the sah-

mount Sinai, on the top of tho bath of the Lord thy Uo<l; in H thou 
mounl: o.nd the Lord ca.Ue<l Moses shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy 
up to the top of the mount; e.nd son, nor thy daughter, thy man ser
Moscs went up. vu.at, nor thy maid servant, nor thy 

21 And the Lord said unto ~loses, eallle, nor thy stranger that is within 
Go down, charge the people, lest they thy gates; 
bren.k through unto the Lord lo go.zc, 11 For in six de.ys the LorJ made 
and many of them perish. benf'en e.nd eo.rth, tha ses., ac<l a.11 
22 And let the priests nlso, which Lhnl in them is, and rested the 

con1e ne11r lo the Lord, sanctify thew- Sl'f'entb day; wherefore the Lor<l 
selves, lo•t the Lord break forlh upon blessed the sabbath do.y, and hnl-
tbeUI. lowed it. 

23 And :l!oscs said unto the Lord, 12 Honour thy father and thy mo-
The people cannot come up to mount ther; that thy do.yo may be long 
Sinai; for thou cha.rge<lst us, saying, upon the land which tho Lord thy 
Set bounds nbuut the mount, and God giveth theo. 
sanctify it. 13 Thou shalt not kill. 

24 An<l the Loni said unto him, 14 Thou shalt not commit adultery. 
Away, get thee down, and thou shalt 1.) Thou shalt not steal. 
oome up, thou, o.nd Aaron with thee; 16 Thou aha.It not bear false wit-
but let not the priests aud the people ness against thy neighbour. 
break through lo cowe up unto the 17 Thou shalt not covet thy neigh
Loni, lest be break forth upon hour's house, thou shalt not covet thy 
them. neighbour's wife, nor his man ser-

25 So ~loses went down unto the va.nt, nor bis ma.id serve.nt, nor his 
people, o.nd spake unlo them. ox, nor hiB ass, nor any thing that ill 

CHAPTER xx. thy neighbour's. 
rh• t.n <omnlmlli~. 18 And all the people saw the thun-

A ND ~od spake a.II those word1, derings, and the lightnings, and the 
say10g, noise of the trumpet, and the moun-

2 I aw tho IJord thy God, wbi"'b tu.in swoking; and when the people 
have brought thee out of the liinU of 1mw it, they rcwoved, and stood a.far 
J;;gypl, out of tho house of bondage. off. 
3 Thou shalt have no other gods 19 And they said unto Moses, Speak 

before me. thou with u~, and we will hear; but 
4 Thou shalt •ot make unto thee let not God speak wiLh ue, lest we 

any graven image, or any likeness of die. 
any thing that is in hce.\·cn above, or 20 And Moses said unto the people, 
that it1 in the enrtb beneath, or thtLt Fear not; for God ie oome to prove 
is in the wo.ter under the earth; you, R.nd that his fear may be before 

5 Thou shall not bO\v down thyself I your fnces, thRt ye sin noL 
to them, nor senc thew; Cor l the 21 And the people stood afar otr, 
Lord thy God !LID a jealous Ood, a.nd Moses drew near unto the thiot 
visiting tho iniquity of the fe.tllers ' darkness where God was. 
upon the ohihlren unto the third and 22 And the Lord ea.id unto Moses, 
fourth generation of thew that halo Thu• thou shalt aay unto the ohildren 
me; of hre.el, Ye have eoen -that I ha.Ye 

6 And showin~ mcroy unl.: thou- tu.lkod with you from heaven. 
l&lldB of them thtt.t love W01 aud keep 23 re sliall not ma.ke unto yon godl 
my oommandwenh. of t1ih·or, n*'ithor shall ye make unto 
7 Thou shall not lRk• tho name of you gods of gold. 

I.be Lord thy lloJ in v1<in; for the 24 An o.lt&r of e&rth thou 1luo.ll 
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mako u11lo 111e, and sha.lt sn.crilice 
tl..ier~uu thy burnt offcriog~, and thy 
pcH.cc offcriuga, thy sheep, nod lhioo 
oicn; in a.II plu.ccs wbcrc I record 
my name I will come unto thee, o..nd 
I will bless thco. 

25 An<l if thou wilt mo.ke me n.n 
altar of stone, thou shalt not build it 
of hcwu ;toue; for if thou lift up 
thy tool upon it, thou bnol polluted 
it. 
26 Neilber shult thou go up by 

l!lteps onto mine nltnr, that lhy ua.kcd~ 
ness Lo not <li~covcre<l thcreou. 

CllAl'TER XXI. 
Su.m~rg l.a101. 

Now tbet1c 11ro the judgments 
which thou shalt sot befuro 

!hem. 
2 If thou Luy lL llcbrnw servant, sis 

yoara he shall aorve; and in the 
1"evenlh ho sbn.11 go out froo for 
nothing. 
3 1f ho eamo in by hiwsclf, he shall 

go out by himself: if he were married, 
then hi• wifo shall go out with him. 

4 If hi!! mo.sler have given hiw e. 
wifo, o.nd t1he have Lorne hiw sons or 
dougl..itcrs i Lho wife n..nd bor children 
shu.11 Lo her wa.atcr's, aud be shall go 
out Ly himself. 
o And if tho •orvaut she.II plainly 

say, I love wy me.stor, my \Vife, and 
my cbildrca ; I will nol go out frco; 

G Then his u1a•ler •hall bring hiw 
unto tho ju<lgcs; he shall al•o bring 
him to bis <loor, or unlo the door 
post i and bi~ we.ator shall bore bis 
enr through wilh an nwl; o.nJ bu 
sho.11 tmrve him for ever. 

7 And if a man Boll hie daughter lo 
be ft. mRid aerve.at, 8ho sho.ll not go 
out n.s tho men servo.nht do. 

8 If ahe plcu.Ae not hor ma:Jtcr, who 
hath not Lotrotho<l her to himself, 
thon ahnll be let hor bo redcomod; to 
Boll her unto a strH.ngu natioa he 
1hall hu.vo no powor, seoing be ho.lh 
to do thi• Joalt deeoitfully with her. 

9 And if ho havo botrothed her unto 
liie son, ho shall deu.I with hor after 
the maouer of Jaughtors. 

10 If he lako him anolhor wifo, hor 
food, her raimont, an<l her duty of 
marrie.ge, sbo.11 he not diminish. 

11 And if ho do not those three 
unto bor, thon aha.II she go out fre~ 
without monoy. 
l~ Bo that omitetb • man, ao that 

ho die, shall be surely put to Jee.th. 
13 And if a man lie not io wait, 

but God deliver him into his hand 
lhen I will appoint thee IL pie.co 
whither ho shall Hee. 

14 Ilut if e. wan come presumptu
ously upon his neighbour, to slay him 
with guile; thou ehalt take him from 
miae altar, that ho mav die. 
15 And ho thnt smitcth hie father, 

or his mother, ehe.11 be surely put to 
dee.lb. 

16 Aod he th1Lt etealotb a m&n, and 
eelleth him, or if he be found in hi• 
band, he shall euroly bo put to death. 

17 And he that eurscth hi• fe.ther, 
or his mother, she.II surely be put tc 
den.th. 

18 And if men otrive together, and 
ono smite another with a stone, or 
with his fiat, and he die not, bot 
kcepet h his bed ; 

19 If he riee again, and walk abroad 
upon his staff, then shall he that 
omote him be quit; only he shall pay 
for the loss o'T his time, and shall 
ce.ueo him to be thoroughly healed. 

20 And if a mo.n smite bis scna.nt, 
or his me.id, with a rod, and be die 
under his hand; be ehe.11 be pot t~ 
death. 

21 Notwithstanding, if ho continue 
o dn.y or two, and recovor, he shall 
not be put to death, for he ie hia ser
ve.at. 
22 If men strive, aad hurt a woman 

with child, so that her fruit depart 
from her, and yet no mischief follow; 
he ehoJI be surely puni•hcd, e.ceording 
as tho woman'• huebn.nd will lay 
upon him; and he shall pay as the 
judges dotermine. 
23 And if any mischief follow, then 

thou ohalt give life for life, 
24 Eye for oye, tooth for tooth, 

hand for band, foot for foot, 
25 llurning for burning, wound for 

wound, stripo for stripe. 
26 And if a man omite the eye of 

hie servant, or the eye of his maid, 
that it perish; he oho.II let him go 
Cree for bis eye's sake. 

27 And if ho emito ont hie man 
servant's tooth, or his maid 1ervant'1 
tooth: be shall loL him go free for hill 
tooth's sake. 

28 If an o:r. gore a. snao or a woman, 
that they din; then the OK shall bo 
ourely otoned, aod his lleoh oball not 
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be eaten; but the owner of the 0::1. man'• field; of the Lest of his own 
oho.II be qnit. field, e.nd of the best of bis own Tine-

29 .But if the- o::r. were wont to push yard, shall he make restitution. 
with his born in time past, and it 6 If fire break out, and catch io 
bath been testified to bis owner, and thorns, so that the stacks of corn, or 
be he.th not kept him in, but tbe.t he the standing corn, or the field, be 
bath killed a man or a woman; the consumed therewith; he that kindled 
ox shall be stoned, and bis owner the fire shall surely me.kc restitution. 
a.loo she.II be put to dee.th. 7 If e. me.n shall deliver unto bio 

30 If there be laid on him a sum of aeighbour money or stuff to keep, 
money, then be aha.II give for the and it be stolen out of the man'a 
ransom of bis life whatsoever is laid house; if the thief be found, let him 
upon him. pe.y double. 
31 Whether he have gored a eon, or B If the thief be not found, then the 

have gored a daughter, o.ccording to master of the house she.II be brought 
this ju<lgment she.II it be done unto unto the judges, to see whether be 
him. he.ve put hie hand unto hie neigb-
32 If the ox shall push e. man ser- hour's goods. 

ve.nt or a maid servant; he shall give 9 For all manner of trespass, whether 
unto their mR.ster thirty ehckel::i of it be for ox, for ass, for sheep, for 
silver, and the ox she.ll be stone<l. raiment, or for any manner or lost 

33 And if a me.n shall open a pit, thing, which another challengetb to 
or if e. man she.II dig a pit, e.nd not be h_is, the cause of both parties shall 
cover it, and an ox or an ass fall come before the judges i and whom 
therein; the judges shall condemn, he shall 
34 The owner of the pit shall make pay double unto his neighbour. 

it go.,d, nod give money unto the 10 If a man deli'r'er unto bis neigh
owner of them ; and the dead beast hour an e.ss, or e.n 0:1, or a sheep, or 
sha.11 be bis. any bee.st, to keep; and it die, or be 

3!> And if one me.n•s ox hurt hurt, or driven away, no me.n tieeing 
e.nothcr's, that he die i then they it· 
shnll sell the live ox, and divide the 1

1

1 Then shall an oath of the Lord 
money of it; an<l the dead ox also be between them both, that he be.th 
they shall diviJe. not put his hand unto his neighbour's 
36 Or if it be known that the ox goods i and the owner of it shall 

bu.th used to push in time past, and accept thereof, and he shall not make 
his owner ho.th not kept him in: be it good. 
shn.ll surely pay ox for ox; tt.nd the 12 And ir it be stolen from him, he 
dtJa.d she.II be bis own. shall make restitution unto the owner 

CHAPTER XXI!. thereof. 
Sundry laws. 13 If it be torn in pieces, then let 

I F FL man shall stee.I an ox, or a him bring it for witness, and he she.II 
sheep, o.nd kill it, or sell it; ho not mR.ke good tbR.t which was torn. 

sbo.11 restore fi\•e oxen for an ox, e.u1I 14 And if a man borrow e.ugbt 
four sheep for 11. sheep. of bis neighbour, and it be hurt, or 

2 If e. thief be found breaking up, die, the owner thereof being not with 
and be smitten that he die, there it, he s.hall surely mn.ke it good. 
ebe.11 no bloo<l be shod for him_ 15 But if the owner thereof be with 

3 If the sun be risen upon him, it, he shtt.11 not make it good: if it be 
there she.II be blood shed for him; for a hired thing, it oame for his hire. 
be should make full restitution; if be 16 And if a mn.n entice a mBid 
nave nothing, then be she.II be sold thn.t is not betrothed, e.nd lie with ber, 
for his theft. he sh1'Lll surely endow her to be bil 

4 !.r tho theft be certainly found in wife. 
bis hand alive, whether it be ox, or 17 If her father utterly •<f,r".J5t to 

us, or sheep; ho l!ha.11 restore double.

1 

givo her unto him, be shall n1.1.t money 
6 If a man sb&ll co.use e. 6eld or according to the dowry of V\•gins. 

rineya.rd to be eaten, and shall put 18 Thou sbalt not suffer a murderer 
lD hi1 beast, and eball feed in another to hve. 
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I 9 Whosoever liet b with a. boa.at 
1he.ll surely be put lo dcnth. 

20 Tie that sacriticcth unto o.ny god, 
11a,·c unto the Loni only, ho slHLll be 
utterl.v dc~lroyctl. 

21 Thou aha.It neither vex a stranger, 
nor oppress him: for ye were strangers 
ID tbe land of Egypt. 

22 Ye ehnll not nJllict any widow, or 
ra1bcrlc~8 child. 
23 ]f thou afflict them in any wise, 

and they cry at nil unto we, I will 
iurely lwnr their cry; 

24 Aud rny wra.th shall wax hot., 
o.n<l I will kill you with the sword; 
and your wives Aha.II bo widows, o.nd 
vour chiltlron fnthcrlcss. 
· 25 ] f thou lend money to any of 
my people that is poor by thee, thou 
tdtftlt not bo to him cu1. n. usurer, nci
Lhrr ~hnlt thou lny upon hiiu u~ury. 
~6 If thou Ill nil tnke thy neigh

i:iour's re.imcllt to pledge, thou shn.lt 
dcli\'cr it unto him by that tho sun 
goclh down; 

27 For that is his covering only, it 
is hi::i raiment for his skin; wherein 
sho.11 ho slcC'p? an<l it shall come to 
pass, when he cricth unto me, the.t 
I will heo.r; for I 1un gracious. 

28 Thou aha.It not revile against 
God, nor curse the ruler of thy peo
ple. 

29 Thou aha.It not delny to offer the 
first of thy ripe fruils, and of thy 
liquors; lbo fir.!!l-born of thy sons 
shnll lhou give unto me. 

30 Likewise ahl\lt thou do with 
thino oi:cn, and with thy sheep; se
•en du.ya it aha.II be with his de.m; 
on the eighth de.y thou aha.It give it 
me. 

31 And ye she.II be holy men unto 
mo i neither shn.11 yo en.t any Oeeh 
that is torn of bcnste in the fichl; ye 
11bu.ll o Lflt it to the dogs. 

CllAPnm XXlll. 
8'.Jndry law3-.An angt'l prMni!ed. 

THOU ohalt not misc a. f&lse re
port; put not thine h&nd with 

the wicked to be an uurightcoue wit
nei;is, 

2 Thoo aha.It not follow a. multitude 
to do ovil; neither shalt thou speak 
in a. OILUBe to decline after many to 
wros~ judgment i 
3 Neither ebalt thou oountenanoo a. 

wicked man in bis cause. 
4 11 thou meet thine enemy's 0::1. or 

bio a.so going astray, thou oho.It ourely 
bring it be.ck to him a.gain. 

5 If thou ece the aes of him the.t 
batcth thee lying under his burden, 
ond wouldest forbear to help him, 
thou shalt surely help with him. 

6 Thou shit not wrest the judg
ment of thy poor in bis cause. 
7 Keep thee far from a. false mat

ter; e.nd the innocent and righteon1 
slny thou not; for I will not justify 
the wicked. 
8 And thou aha.It take no gift; 

for the gift bliodeth the wise, e.nd 
perverteth the words of the right
eous . 
. 9 Also thou aha.It not oppress a 
stranger; for ye know the hen.rt of a 
Mtranger, eecing ye were strangers in 
the lond of Egypt. 

I 0 And six years thou aha.It sow 
thy le.nd, and shalt gnther in the 
fruits thereof; 

11 But the suenth year thou shalt 
let it rest and lie still; the.I the poor 
of thy people m&y eat; e.nd whe.t 
they leave the bel\sts of the field 
sha.11 ent. In like manner thou aha.It 
deal with thy vineyard, e.od with thy 
olive-yard. 

12 Six days thou shalt do thy work, 
and on the seventh day thou shalt 
rest; tho.t thine 0:1 and thine ase may 
rest, and the son of thy handmaid, 
nnd the stranger, may be refreshed. 

13 An~ in a.II thing• that I have 
said unto you be circumspect; and 
make no men lion of the name of 
other gods, neither let it be bee.rd 
out of thy mouth. 

14 Three times thou ehalt keep a 
fen.st unto me in the year. 

15 Thou shalt keep the fee.at of 
unleavened bread; (thou shalt eat un
lcn.\•encd bread seven days, as I com. 
mo.nded thee, in the time appointed 
of the month Abib; for in it thou ca
me•t out from Egypt; e.nd none she.II 
appee.r before me empty;) 

16 And the feast of harvest, the 
first-fruits of thy labours, which thou 
hast Bown in the field; and the feast 
of ingo.thcring, which ia in the end 
of the yen.r, when thoo hast gathered 
in thv Ie.boura out of the field. 

17 Three time• in the yee.r a.II thy 
males shall appear before the Lord 
<lod. 
18 Thou •halt not offer the blood 
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of my sacrifice with leavened bread; the river; for I will deliver the in 
neither sh nil the fat of my sacrifice he.bi tan ts of the land into your hand i 
remain until the morning. o.n<l thou shalt drive them out before 

19 The first of the first-fruits of thy thee. 
land thou shalt bring inlo the house 32 Thou shall mo.ke no covenant 
of the Lord thy God. Thou shalt with them, nor with their gods. 
not seethe a kid in bis mother's 3:; They ehall not dwell in thy land, 
milk. lest they make thee sin u.gainst mo; 

20 Debold, I send a.n Angel before for if thou serve their go<ls, it wi11 
thee, to keep thee in the way, o.nd to surely be e. son.re unto thee. 
bring thee into the place which I CHAPTER XXIV. 
have prepared. Alosta u call.Id up into th~ mountain, whn-r 

21 Ilcwnre of him, and obey his h( enni,inrv1hfarty day1 and furty night.a. 
voice, pro\·oke him not; for be will AND he said unto Moses, Como 
not pan.Ion ~·our transgressions i for up unto the Lord, thou, and 
my n:un<: i~ in him. Aaron, Na.dab, o.nd Abihu, and seven-

22 Ilut ir tliou shalt inclced obey ty of Lho ciders of Isro.ol; and wor
bis voice, n.nd do oil thnt I speak i ship ye nfar off. 
then I will Le an enemy unto thine 2 And Moses alone shall come near 
enemies, and n.n adversary unto thine the Lord: but they aha.II not come 
adl"ersarics. nigh; neither shall the people go up 

23 For mine Angel shall go before with him. 
thee, a.nd bring thee in unto the 3 And Moses came and told the 
Amorites, and tho Hittites, and the peOple all the words of the Lord, &.nd 
Perizzitcs, and the Canaanites, the all the judgmeuts; and all the people 
Hivitcs, Clnd the Jcbosites; and I answered with one voice, and said, 
will cut thew olf. All the words which the Lord bath 

2-l Thou shalt not bow down to ~aid wilJ we do. 
their gods, nor sen·e them, nor <lo 4 And :\loses wrote all the words of 
after their works; but thou aha.It the Lord, and rose up early in the 
utterly O\"erthrow thew, o.nJ quite morning, o.nd builded an altar under 
bren.k down their images. the hill, and twell'"e pillars, according 

2b And yo shllll serve the Lord to the twelve tribes of Israel. 
your Go,J, and he oball blc•• thy .> And be sent young men of the 
bread, and thy water; aod I will chil<lreu of lsra.eJ, which offered burnt 
take sickness away from tho midst offerings, aod sacrificed peace olfer-
of thee. I ings of oxen unto the Lord. 

26 There shall nothing cast their 6 And ~loses took half of the blood, 
young, nor be barren, in thy land; I nnd put it in be.sins: e.nd ha.If of the 
the number of thy days I will fulfil. blood he •prinkled on the altar. 
27 I will send my fear before thee, I 7 And be took the book of the cove

a.nd I will destroy 11.U the people to nnnt, and read in lhe audience of the 
whom thou shn.ll come; and I will people; and they said, All that the 
mo.ke e.11 thine enemies turn their Lord bath sa.id will we do, and be 
backs unto thee. obediont. 

28 And I will •end hornets before 8 And Moses took the blood, nod 
thee, which shall <lrh·e out the Ili- sprinkleJ it on the people, and said, 
Tite, the Cnno.anitc, o.nd the Hittite, Debold the blood of the covenant, 
from before lhee. which the Lord ha.th made with yeru 

29 I will not <lrire them out from concerning o.ll these words. 
before thee in one year i le.st the lu .. n<l 9 Then went up Moses, and Aaron, 
become desolate, nnd the beast of the Nadn.b, and Abihu, and seventy of 
field multiply agllinst lhee. the elders of Israel; 
30 By little and Jitllo I will <lri,·o 10 And they S&\V the God of Israel; 

them out from before thee, uutil lhou and there we.s under his feot as it 
be increased, o.nd inherit the land. were n. pn.ved work of a. sapphire 

SI And I will set thy bounds from stone, and as it were the hody of hea
the Red seo. e\·en unto the sea of the ven in his clearness. 
Philistines, and from the desert unto 11 And u1-;:m the noblt:s of the ohU-
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1lrc11 ul r.~raol he la.iJ not bis hand; 
nl:-o lhl'Y saw Go1l, n.nd did eat and 
<lriuk. 

12 Aud tho Lord suitl unlo Mosee, 
Come up lo we inlo tho uwuut, and 
bo thcro i 11.nd I will give thee tablcft 
of atone, and e. la\V, and commo.ncl
meuts which I ho.\•c written; tho.t 
thou mayest tcacli them. 

13 And Moses ro~c uv, 11nd his 
11iuislcr Joshua; and Mose~ went up 
into the mount of Ood. 
It And he suid uolo the ehlcrs, 

Tarry ye here !'or us, until we come 
1Lgain unto you; nod, behold, ACLron 
anJ llur ore w·iLb you; if o.ny ma.n 
have any mattull to du, let him cowe 
uulo I hem. 

j;, AnJ ;\lu,..;e~ went up into the 
111uunt, and n cloud oovcreJ the 
llllllllil. 

lo ,\11d tho glory of !ho Loni 
nLodc u1nin muuul Sinai, tllld the 
cluu\I l'O\'l·roJ ii si.x dn.yti; n.nll tho 
11cn•11lh clay hu ca.lleJ unto 1\loscs 
uut or Lhc millSt of tbu olouJ. 

17 A nJ t IH' >ighl of the glory of the 
LorJ wus LI\,: dc\·ouring lire on the 
top or lhc muuul in the eyed of lbe 
cbi!Ureo of [srucl. 

18 An<l MoscH wcul iutu tlie miUst 
of the cloud, an<l gtLt Lim up into the 
n1ount; o.n<l ~lu~c:-1 wns in ll10 wount 
forty J.u.yt1 111111 forty 11ighls. 

CIIAl"n:n xxv. 
Th" tabtnuid~, mn"CY uat, cJ1~nJnm, tablt, 

and c.andJ~stil:k. 

A ND ~bu Lor<l spn.ke unto Moses, 
~uy1ng, 

2 bpeo.k unto tho children of bra.el, 
lhn.t tll,~y IJring me an ofi"uring; of 
every ml\11 tbo.t givutb it willingly 
with llis hen.rt yu shu.ll tn.ko my oifor
ing. 

:i An<l thiH is tho ulforing which ye 
Kho.II l1Lkc of tllcw; gul<l, u.n<l silver, 
aull bruM:;, 

4 And blue, 1in<l purple, e.n<l sou.rlet, 
a.n<l frnc linen, nnJ guu.ts' hair, 

5 A111l ru.mt1' skins <lyell rod, n.nd 
ba<lgerg' skins, und sbittiw wood, 

6 Oil for tho light, s11ices for anoint
ing oil, 1rnd for l'IWfJOt inconso, 

": Ony 1. 11lones, n.nd stones to be set 
in tbo ophod, and io the breastplate. 

H And lot them mn.ko me a 1nu1ctu
ary; that l u1ay dlfcll nmong them. 
Y Aooording lo 1Lll that I show tbeo, 

.Ct.er U.c P"ttcro ul" the taboroaolc, 

and the pattern of all the iostrumenl.8 
thereof, even so shall ye make it. 

l 0 And they shall make an ark of 
ahittiw wood; two cubits e.od a half 
;hall bo !he length !hereof, e.od a 
cubit aud e. half tho breadth thereof, 
and 11. cubit e.nd a half the height 
thereof. 
II And thou shalt overlay it with 

pure gold, within and without shalt 
thou overle.y it, and shalt make upon 
it a crown of gold round about. 

12 And thou shalt cast four ring• 
of gohl for it. and put them io tho 
four corners thereof; and two rings 
shill! be io Ibo one side of it, and two 
rings io tho other side of it. 

13 Aud thou shalt make staves of 
shiltiw woo<l, o.nd overlay them with 
gold. 

H And thou shalt put the stave• 
iota the rings by !he side• of tho ark, 
Lbat the ark way be borne with them. 

15 The slavos shall he in the rings 
c.r the ark ; they shall not be taken 
from ii. 

iG And thou shalt put into tho ark 
Ibo testimony which I shall give 
thee. 

17 And thou shalt make a mero) 
seu.t of puro gold; two oubits and a 
ho.If shu.11 bo tho length thoreof, and a 
cubit u.ud a half the broadlh thereof. 

18 And thou shalt mako two oheru
biw of gold, of beaten work shalt 
thou wako them, in tho two ends of 
the mercy f:leat. 

19 And mnke one oherub on tho 
uno end, e.nd tho other cherub on the 
other cn<l; even of the meroy seat 
shull yo make the cherubim oo tho 
two ends thereof. 

20 Aud tho cherubim shall stretch 
forth their wings on high, covering 
the morcy seat with thoir wings, and 
their fa.ccB l'lhnll look one to another; 
toward Lbo mercy seat shall the faoes 
of the cherubim be. 

21 And thou shalt put the meroy 
~eat ttbovo upon tho ark; and in the 
ark thou shalt put tbe testimony that 
I shall give thoe. 
22 And thore I will meet with thee, 

and I will commune with thee from 
u.Uovo the muroy seat, from between 
the two cherubim which arc upon the 
ark of the testimony, of all thioga 
whioh I will give thoo in command· 
meot unto the ohildren of hrael . 
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23 Thou shalt also make a table of be one beaten work of pure gold. 

ehittim wood; two cubits shall be the 37 And thou shalt make the sevC'n 
length thereof, and a cubit the breadth lamps thereof; and lbcy shall light 
thereof, and a cubit o.od a ha.If the the lamps thereof, that they mny give 
height thereof. light over age.inet it. 
24 And thou shalt overlay it with :l8 And the tongs thereof, ond Lhe 

pure gold, and mo.ke thereto a crown snuff-dishes thereof, shall be of pure 
of gold round about. gold. 

25 And thou !!halt make unto it a i::\J Of a talent of pure gold ~ho.II be 
border of e. hand-breadth round about, make it, with all these vessels. 
and thou shalt make a golden crown 40 And look thot thou make them 
to the border thereof round about. after their pattern, which was showed 

26 And thou shnlt make for it four thee in the mount. 
rings of gol<l, and put the rings in CHAPTER XXTI. 
tho four corners that are on the four 77~ furniture of tk tabt:nuuh. 
feet thereof. MOREO\'ER thou shalt make tho 

27 Over e.gain~t the border shull the tn.bcrnacle with ten curtains of 
rings be for places of the staves to fine twined linen, o.od blue, and pnr· 
bear the tnblc. pie, and scn.rlet; with cherubim of 

28 And thou i:hnlt make the slaves cunning work shalt thou me.ke them. 
of shittim wood, and overlay Lhem 2 The length of one curtain she.II 
with gold, I hat the table may be be eight a.nd twenty cubits, e.nd the 
borne with them. breo.dth of one curtain four cubits i 

29 An<l thou shalt make the dishes and every one of the curtainl!I she.II 
thereof, end spoons thereof, o.nd hnve one measure. 
eol"crs thereof, and bowls thereof, to S The five curtains shall be coupled 
cover withal; of pure gold shalt thou together one to another; and other 
mn.ke them. five curtains shall be coupled one to 
30 And thou shalt Etcl upon the another. 

table showbrend before we afway~. 4 And thou shalt me.ke loop! of 
31 And thou ~h.Llt make e. cnndle- blue upon the edge of the one cur-

stick of pure gold: of hen.ten work te.in from the selvedge in the coup
e:hall tho cn.ndl~slick be mo.de; his ling; o.nd likewise shalt thou make 
shaft, and bis branches, bis bowls, in the uttermost edge of another cur
bis knops, end bis Oowers shall be of tnir.. in the coupling of the second. 
the se.mo. 5 Fifty loops shalt thou me.kc in thE' 
32 And six bro.ncho~ shall come out one curtain, and fifty loops shalt thou 

of tho sides of it; three branches of make in the edge of the curtain that 
the oo.ndlestick out of the one side, is in the coupling of the second; 
and three branches of the candlestick that the loops may take bold one of 
out of the other side; another. 

33 Throe bowls mode like unto 6 And thou shalt make fifty taobeo 
almonds, with a knop and o. flower in of gold, and couple the curtains to
one branch; and three bowls mn.do gcther with the taobes; and it shall 
like almonds in the other branch, be one tR.berne.cle. 
with e. kn op and a tlo\iver i so in the 7 And thou shalt make curtains of 
six branches that come out of the goats' hair to be a covering upon the 
candlestick. taberna.olc; eleven curtains shall 

34 And in tho candlestick shnll be thou make. 
focr bowls made likc unto almonds, 8 The length of one curtain she.II be 
with their knops and their Oowers. thirty cubits, n.nd the breadth of one 
3b And therc shall be o. knop under curtR.in four cubits; and the eleven 

two bro.nches of the sn.mc, and a knop curtains shall be all of one measure. 
under two branches of the so.me, nod o. 9 And thou shalt couple five aur
knop under two branches of the snme, to.ins by themselves, n.nd six curtain! 
aooording to the six hrn.nches tho.t hv themselves, and shn.lt double tho 
proceed out of the candlestick. sixth curtain in the forofront of the 
36 Their knops and their branches tabernacle. 

•h•ll be of the oame; all of it oball I 10 And thou 1b11.lt ma...<e 111\7 loot>• 
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on the edge of the one oortain that 
ii!! outmost in the coupling, and fifty 
loop• in tho edge of the curtain which 
coupleth the 1econd. 

11 And thou ohalt make fifty tachc1 
of braes, and put the tache1 into the 
!oops, and oouple tho tent together, 
tbe.t it may he one. 

12 And the remnant that remaineth 
of tho curtains of tho tent, the he.If 
oortnin Lat remo.inotb, shall ho.ng 
ol·er the bock side of the ta.bernR.cle. 

13 And a cubit on the one side, e.nd 
a cubit on tho other side of that which 
remainclh in the length of the cur
tains of tho tcnc, it eball hang over 
the 11idee of the tn.bernn.cle, on this 
side nnd on that side, to cover it. 

14 And thou shalt make a covering 
for the tent of re.ms' Bkins dyed red, 
a.ud a covering above of badgers' 
:,kins. 
1; And thou shalt make boards for 

the tabernu.cle of sbittim wood stand
ing up. 

16 Ten cubits ohall ho the length of 
a board, and a cubit and e. half oball 
bo the breadth of ooo board. 

17 Two tenons she.II there be in one 
hon.rd, set in order one against &D· 

other; tbuo shalt thou make for e.11 
the boMd• of tho tabernacle. 

18 And thou she.It me.ke the boards 
for tho tabernacle, twenty boards oo 
lho 8outh aide eouthwn.rd. 

19 And thou •halt make forty sock
ets of silver under the twooty boards; 
two sockets under ooe hon.rd for bis 
two teoon8, and two sonkets under 
another board for his two tenons. 

20 And for the second side of the 
taboroaolc on the north aide there 
1he.ll be twenty boards, 

21 And their forty sookel• of silver; 
two sockets under one board, and two 
aookcta under another boa.rd. 

22 And for the side• of the tabor
naole ,.estward thou she.It make si:w: 
board8. 

23 And lwo boards shalt thou w1Lke 
for tho oornera of the tabernacle in 
the two side.a. 

24 And they oball be coupled to
gether beooath, and they shall be 
Jeupled togothor above the head of 
it unto ono ring; thus shall it be for 
them both; they shall be for tho two 
aomera. 

26 And they 1bu.ll be eight boards, 

and their .aookets or silver, aixteen 
sockets; two 8ockete under ono boa.rd, 
and two sockets under another board. 

26 And thou shalt make be.rs of 
sbittim wood ; five for the boards of 
the one side of the tabernacle, 

27 And five be.ro for the boards of 
the other oide of the te.berne.ole, e.od 
five be.rs for the boards of the side of 
the tabernacle, for the two sides west
ward. 

28 And the middle be.r in the midst 
of the bou.rds shall re1tch from end to 
ond. 

29 And thou oho.It overlu.y the 
boards with gold, e.nd me.ke their 
rings of gold for pie.ca• for the be.rs; 
and thou obalt overlay the bo.ro with 
gold. 

30 And thou shalt rear up tho taber
oe.cle e.coordiog to the fashion thereof 
which we.a showed thee in the mount. 

31 And thou she.It make e. veil of 
blue, e.od purple, and sce.rlet, and fine 
twined linen of cunning work; with 
obernbim she.II it be made. 

32 And thou shalt bang it upon 
four pille.ro of ehittim wood overlaid 
with gold; their hooks she.11 be of 
gold, upon the four sockets of silver. 

33 And thou she.It be.ng up the veil 
under the tBChcs, that thou mo.yest 
bring in thither within the veil the 
ark of the testimony; e.nd the veil 
shall divide unto you between the 
holylle.ce o.od the most holy. 

34 nd thou shalt put the meroy 
seat upon the e.rk of the teotimooy in 
the most holy ple.ce. 

35 And thou shalt set the table 
without the veil, e.od the ce.odlestick 
over age.inst the table on the side of 
the tabernacle toward the south ; and 
thou shalt put the to.hie on the north 
side. 

36 And thou she.It make e. banging 
for the door of the tent, of blue, and 
purple, and scarlet, e.nd fine twined 
linen, wrought with noedlcwork. 

37 And thou she.It me.ke for the 
banging ftve pillars of shittim wood, 
and overlay them with gold, and their 
books shall be of gold; e.nd thou shall 
oast five sockets of bra.as for them. 

CHAPl'ER xxvn. 
Tio< aUar, with U.. .uull lliermf-Tlo<......, 

of U.. la"'"1adL 

AND thou shalt me.ke o.o u.ltar of 
sbittim wood, five cubit• long, 
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and five cubits broad; the a.ltu shall 
be four-•q uare; ~nd the height thereof 
1ball be three cubits. 

2 And thou shalt make the horns 
of it upon the four corners thereof; 
his horns shall be of the sawe; and 
thou shalt overlo.y it with brass. 

3 And lhou shalt make bis pane to 
receive bis a:shes, and bis shovels, 
and bis basius, and his flcshhooks, 
and bis firepans; a.nd o.11 the vessels 
thereof Lbou shall make of brass. 
4 And thou sbnlt make for it a grnte 

of network of brass; and upon tho 
net shalt thou mnke four brazen rings 
in the four corners thereof. 

5 And thou oba.lt put it under tho 
aompass of the altar beneo.th, that the 
net may be even to the witht •11° the 
&!tar. 
6 And thou shalt make sta\"Cs for 

the altar, staves of shittim WtloJ, aud 
overlay them with brass. 

7 And the sla.ves 'ball be put into 
the rings, and the staves shall be 
upon the two sides of the altar, to 
bear it. 
8 Hollow wilb boards shalt lhou 

mo.ke it; as it wn.s Bhowed thee in 
the mount, so shalt thou make it. 

oba.11 be a banging of twenty cubit•, 
of blue, and purple, and sc11rlet, a.nd 
fine twined linen, wrought with nee
dlework; and their pi Ila.rs shall ho 
four, and their sockets four. 

17 All the pillars round about tho 
court shall be filleted with silver; 
their hooks shall be of silver, and 
their sockete of braes. 
18 The length of the court oba.11 be 

a hundred cubits, and the breaoltb 
fifty everywhere, and the height five 
cubits of fine twined linen, and their 
sockets of bra.as. 

I 9 All the vessels of tho ta.bernaclo 
in all the service thereof, and all the 
pins thereof, &nd a.II tho pins of the 
court, shall be of braes. 

20 And thou shalt command tho 
children of lsra.ol, that tboy bring 
thco pure oil olive beaten for the 
light, to cause the lamp to burn a.1-
wa.ys. 

21 In tho taberna.cle of the congre
gation without the veil, which is be
fore the testimony, Aaron and bis 
son! shall order it from evening tn 
morning before the Lord; it shall be 
a statute for ever unto their genera
tions on tho behalf of tho children of 
Isra.eL 9 And thou sb&lt make the court of 

the tabernacle; for the south side 
ooulbwa.rd there shall be hang.jogs CHAPTER XXVIII. 
for the court of fine twined linen of .A~/p~~~il :i,'f'~,z17f,:~: 
a hundred oubits long for one side; Urim and Thummim. 

10 And the twenty pillars lberoof AND take thou unto thee Aaron 
and their twenty sockets shall he of thy brother, and bis sons with 
bra.es; the books of the pilll\ro and him, from among tho children of Is. 
their fillots sba.11 be of silver. ro.cl, that he mo.y minister unto me in 

11 And likewise for the north side the priest's office, even Aaron, X11da.b 
in length there shall be hangings of o.ud Abihu, Eleazar and Ithnmar, 
a hundred oubits long, &!ld his twenty Aaron's sons. 
pillars and their twenty sockets of 2 And thou obalt make holy ga.r
bra.os; the books of the pillars and monts for A Mon thy brother, for glory 
their fillets of silver. and for beauty. 

12 And for the breadth of the oourt :l And thou shslt spoa.k unto a.II that 
on the west aide shall be ho.ngings of are wise-hearted, whom I have 6lled 
fifty ouhilo; their pillars ten, and with the spirit of wi•dom, that they 
their sockets ten. may make Aaron 'a garments to con-

13 And the breadth of the court on oeora.te him, that he mo.y minister 
t.be east side ea.stward shall be fifty unto me in the priest's office. 
oubita. 4 And these are the gn.rments whioh 

14 The hangings of one side of the they shall make; a brol\stpla.to, and 
1ate sbo.ll be fifteen oubits; their pil- an "3phod, and o. robe, and o. broidered 
la.rs three, and their sookets three. "'Oat, a. mitre, and a gird lo; and they 
15 And on the other side sho.11 he I shall make holy garments for Aa.ron 

hangings fifteen cubits; their pillP.rS thy brother, n.nd bis sons, tbe.t be 
three, and their sockets three. may minister unto me in the prieat'1 
16 And for lho gate of tho oourL offioo. 
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5 And they 1boll take gold, and 
bluu, and purple, and scarlet, and 
ftnc linen. 
6 And they •ball make the cpbod of 

gold, of blue, and of purple, of scar
let, nnd fine twineJ linen, with cun
•: ing work. 

j It •hull bnve the lwo 1bouldcr
piecct1 thereof joined at the two edges 
thereof; and ao it shall be joined to
gether. 
8 And tho curiou• gird lo of the epbod, 

which j9 upon it, shnll be of the snme, 
according lo the work thereof; even 
of gold, of blue, nnd purple, and BCILr

lct, and fiuc twi11cd lin("n. 
9 And lhou olmlt take lwo onyx 

stones, nnd grR\.'c on them tho nnmes 
of the cbil<lrcn of Isrncl: 

IO Si.1. of their no.mes on or1c atone, 
aud tbu other siJ: names of the rt1..:l 
'·D the otb~r alone, o.ccording to tbci1· 
birth. 
II With tho work of an engraver 

in alone, like the engro.\'ings of a sig
D'-'t, shri.ll thou engrave the two stooee 
with lho nnmes of tho cbil<lren of 
lorncl; thou shall make lbom to be 
act in ouches of gold. 

12 And lbou sbnlt put lbo lwo 
atones upon the flhouldcrs of tho 
cphod for stones of memorio.1 unto 
lhe chihlrco of !era.cl; e.od Aaron 
"hull boar lhoir names before the 
Lord upon his hrn sbouldors for o. 
weworilLI. 
13 And thou shall m&ko ouches of 

gold; 
l·I And two ohnins of pure gohl at 

the curls; of wrcatbon work shalt thou 
make thew, o.nd fn.steo the wroatbon 
obn.ins to the ouches. 

15 And thou sbnlt make the broasl
pla.te of ju<lgrnunt with cunning work; 
after lbo work of tho cphod lhou sho.lt 
mnke it; of gold, of blue, and of pur-

l> le, o.od of ~cn.rlct, o.nll of fine twinc<l 
inun, al.Jo.It thou mn.ke it. 
16 Four-•quare it •hnll be boing 

rloublcd; a •pan •hall ho tho length 
thereof, and o. spn.n slmll ho the 
breadth thereof. 

17 An<l lhou shnlt set in it sett.ing• 
of t1tooet1, e\•cn four rows of stones; 
the first row Mho.11 be a sardius, a to
paz, an<l o. cu.rhunolo; this sho.11 bo 
tho fir•l row. 

18 And tho oeoond row shall be an 
emerald, a sapphire, anJ u. diamoo·J. 

19 And the third row a ligure, &11 

agate, and a.n amethyst. 
20 And the fourth row a beryl, and 

an onyx, and a jasper; they sllaU be 
sot in gold in their inclosings. 

21 And tho atone• shall ho with the 
no.mes of the children of lsro.el, twelve, 
.wcording to their names, like tho en
gra.vings of o. signet; C\'ery one with 
bis name shall they be aooording to 
the twelve tribes. 
22 And thou shalt make upon tho 

breastplate obains at the endo of 
wrenthcn work of pure gold. 
23 And thou shaft make npon the 

brcaslplale two rings of gold, and 
shalt pul the two rings on the two 
ends of the breastplate. 

24 And thou shalt put the two 
wrcntbcn chains of gold in tho two 
rings which are on the ends of the 
h•caatpli<to. 

25 An<l tho other two ends of the 
two wreathen cha.ins thou shalt fasten 
in the two ouchoo, and put tlu•m on 
lhe shoulder-pieces of the epbod be
fore it. 

26 And lbou shalt mnke two rings 
of gold, an<l thou shalt put them upon 
lhe two ends of the breastplate in tho 
border thereof, which is in lhe side 
of the ophod inward. 

27 And two olber ring• of gold tbon 
shalt make, and shalt put them on the 
two sides of tho epbod underneath, 
toward the forepart tboreof, over 
against the other ooupling thereof, 
a.hove tho curious girdle of the ephod. 

28 And they shall bind the breast
plato hy the ring• thereof unto the 
rings of the ephod with a face of 
blue, that it may be above the ou
rious girdle of tho cpbod, and th1>t 
the breastplnto he nol loosed fro1n 
the epbod. 

29 And Aaron ohnll be11.r the namOI 
of the children of Israel in the 
broaotplato of ju<lgment upon bio 
heart, when he goeth in unto tho 
holy plaoo for a n1eworial before tho 
Lord continually. 

30 An<l thou shalt put in the breast
plute of judgment tbe Urim and the 
Thummim; and they shall be upon 
Aaron's hon.rt, when he goetb in be
fore tho J.ord ; and Aaron she.II bear 
the judgment of the obildren of Israel 
upon bio heart before the Lord oou
tinually. 
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31 And thou sbi.lt make tbe robe and upon his sons, when they com• 
of tbe epbod all of blue. in unto tbe taberna.cle of tbe congre-
32 And there shall be a. hole in gation, or when they come ne&r unto 

the top of it, in the midst thereof; it the altar to minister in the holy 
shall ha.ve a binding of woven work place; tha.t they bear not iniquity, 
round about the bole of it, o.s it were e.nd die; it she.II be a. statute for evor 
the hole of an ha.bergeon, that it be unto him o.nd his seed after him. 
not rent. 
33 And beneath upon tbe bem of 

it thou shalt make pomegranates of 
blue, and of purple, and of scarlet, 
round a.bout the hem thereof; and 
bells of gold between them rouud 
about; 

34 A: golden bell and a pomegra· 
nate, a golden bell and a. pomegra
nate, upon the hem of the robe round 
about. 
3; And it shall be upon Aaron to 

minister; and bis sound shall be 
beard when be goeth in unto tbe 
holy place before tbe Lord, and when 
be cometh out, that be die not. 
36 And thou shalt make a plate of 

pure gold, and grave upon it, like 
the engravings of a signet, HOLI
NESS TO THE LORD. 
37 And thou shalt put it on & blue 

lace, that it may be upon the mitre; 
upon the forefront of the mitre it 
shall be. 

38 And it shall be upon Aaron's 
forehead, tbn.t Ao.ron may bca.r the 
iniquity of tbe holy things, which 
tbe children of Isro.el sb:i.ll hallow in 
a.II their holy gifts; 11.nd it shall be 
a.lways upon his forehead, tbn.t they 
may be accepted before tbe Lord. 
39 And thou shalt embroider the 

ooat of fine linen, e.nd thou she.It 
me.ke the mitre of tine linen, o.nd 
thou sb&lt mo.ke tbe girdle of needle
work. 

. 40 And for Aaron's sons thou shalt 
me.ke ooats, and thou she.It make 
for them girdles, and bonnets shalt 
thou make for them, for glory and 
for beauty. 
41 And thou shalt put them upon 

Aaron thy brother, and his sons with 
him; and she.II anoint them, and 
oonsecre.te them, and sanctify them, 
that they may minister unto me in 
the priest's office. 
42 And thou shalt make them linen 

breeches to cover their nakedness; 
from the loins even unto the thighs 
they shall rea.cb; 

43 And they shall be upon Auon, 

CHAPTER XXIX. 
7'11< coru.erating of IN. priat.-God'1 f"'> 

mist. 

AND this is the thing that tbon 
shalt do unto them to hlillow 

thew, to minister unto me in the 
priest's office; Take one young bul
lock, and two rams without blemish, 

2 And unleavened bread, and cake1 
unleavened tempered with oil, and 
wafers unleavened anointed with oil; 
of whee.ten flour shalt thou make 
them. 

3 And thou shalt pot them into one 
basket, and bring them in the basket, 
w;th the bullock and tbe two rams. 

4 And Aaron and his sons thou 
shalt bring unto tbe door of the taber
nacle of the congregation, and shall 
wash them with water. 
; And thou shalt take the garment•, 

and put upon Aa.ron the ooat, aud 
the robe of the cphod, and the ep!:iod. 
and the breastplate, and gird birn 
with the curious girdle of the ephod; 

G And thou shalt put the mitre upon 
his head, and put the holy crown upon 
the mitre. 

7 Then shalt thou take the anoint
ing oil, and pour it upon his head, 
o.nd anoint him. 

8 Aud thou shalt bring bi• •ons, 
a.nd put coo.ts upon them. 

9 And thou shalt gird them with 
girdles, Aaron and his sons, and put 
the bonnets on them; and the priest's 
office •bu.II be theirs for & perpetual 
statute; tLnd thou shalt oonsccre.te 
ARron and his sons. 

10 An<I thou shalt cause a ballock 
tu be brought before the ta.bernaole 
of the congregation; and Aaron and 
his sons shall put their hands upon 
the beu.d of the bullock. 

11 And thou sh:tlt kill the bnllock 
before the Lord, by the doOT of the 
tabernacle of the congregn.tion. 

12 And thou sbnlt take of tbe blood 
of tbe bullock, Rnd put it upon tbo 
horns of the o.ltnr with thy tinger, 
and pour all tbe blood be•ide tbo 
bottom of tho alt-11.r. 
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U And thoo •halt take all the fat 
tho.t oovoreth tho inwards, a.nd the 
ce.ul tbn.t is o.bovo the liver, and the 
two kidneyo, o.nd the fot tho.t is upon 
them, llnd burn them upon tho altnr. 

14 Dul the Oesh of the bullock, and 
bis skin, and his dung, sho.lt thou 
burn with fire without the cu.mp; it 
is e. sin offering. 

lt. Thou shalt n.lao to.ke ono ro.m; 
and Aaron o.nd hie eons shall put 
their ho.ndo upon the heo.d of tho 
raw. 

16 And thou shalt slay the ro.w, 
and thou oho,lt take hio blood, and 
aprinklo it roua:l l\bout upon the nlto.r. 

17 And thou shalt cut the rnw in 
picceii, and we.sh the inwards of him. 
u.nd bis logs, u.od put thew unto bis 
piece~, 0.111..1 unto his heu.d. 

18 And thou oho.IL burn tho whole 
ram upun the o.lto.r; it is a burnt 
offering unto the Lordi it is a. sweet 
IHLVour, 110 off'cring ma.de by firo unto 
tho Lord. 

lU And thou sb11lt tako the other 
raw; and Ao.ron an<l his eons shall 
put their hands upon tho bead of the 
ru.m. 

2U Theo oho.It thou kill the ram, 
and to.ke of his blood, and put it 
upon tho tip of the right ca.r of Ae.ron, 
a.nd upon tho tip of tho righL eo.r of 
hi:-1 1wo:-1, nod upon the thuwb of their 
right h&n<l, o.nd upon the great too 
of their ri.~lit foot, o.nd ~prioklo tho 
b!ood upon thu a.lta.r ruund u.Lout. 

21 And thou shnlt to.kc of the blood 
thR.t is upon tho o.ltn.r, and of the 
e.nointiog oil, o.nd aprinklo it upon 
Ao.run, a.nd upon bis gn.rments, 1Lnd 
upon hia aons, a.nU upon the gn.rmenta 
of bia sons with hiw; and he aha.II 
bu hn.llowod, o.n<l his garments, and 
bi1:1 BODl!I, u.nd his aont1' ga.rmonts with 
him. 

22 Aloo thou oho.It take of the mw 
the fat and tho ruwp, ~nd the fat 
th1.t covcroth tho inwards, o.nd tho 
eaul abovo the liver, nm.l tho two 
khlneye, and tho fn.t th11-t it1 upon 
them, and tho rlght shoulder; for it 
ia a ro.m of consecru.tion; 

23 And ooo lon.f of bre1Ld, o.nd one 
oo.ke of oiled Ureu.d, n.od ono wu.fcr, 
out of tho bn.skot of tho unlou.venod 
brcu.d tho.t itt boforo the Lord ; 

24 And thou sb1Llt put all in tho 
hands of A»"''ln, o.nd in lbo ho.nds of 

his sons; and shalt wave them for a 
wave offering before the Lord. 
25 And thou ohalt reocive them of 

their hands, and burn them upon the 
o.lto.r for a. burnt offering, for a sweet 
eo.vour Lefore the Lord; it ie e.n offer
ing made by .6.re unto the Lord. 

26 And thou she.It take the breast 
of lho ram of Aaron'a consecration, 
and wo.vo it for a wave offering be
fore the Lord; o.od it shall be thy 
pu.rt. 

27 And thou oho.It sanctify the 
breast of tho wave offering, and the 
shoulder of the heave offering, which 
is wo.ved, o.nd which is heaved up, of 
tho ram of the consecration, even of 
thl\t which io for Aaron, and of that 
which is for bis sons; 
28 And it shall be Aaron'• and hio 

tions' by a eto.tute for ever from the 
ohildren of Israel; for it is a heave 
offering; and it oball be a heave offer
ing from the children or lorael or the 
sacrifice of their peace offerings, even 
their heave offering unto the Lord. 

29 And the holy garments of Aaron 
ehn.11 Uo hie eons' after him, to be 
anointed thorein, and to be oonse· 
crn.tod in them. 

30 And that son thl\t i• priest in 
his otco.d shall put them on seven 
do,yo, whoo he oomotb into the taber
nacle of Lbo congregation to minister 
in tho holy place. 
:JI And thou shalt take the ram of 

tho consecration, o.nd eoethe his 8esh 
in the holy plaoe. 
32 And Aaron and hio 0000 shall 

oat the llooh of the raw, and the bread 
that io in the basket, by the door of 
the tabernacle or the ooogregatioo. 

33 And they ohall eo.t those thing• 
wherewith the atonement was made, 
to conseoro.te and to aanotify them ; 
but a stranger shall not eat thereof, 
because thoy are holy. 

34 And if aught of the llooh of the 
oonsccre.tionA, or of the bread, remain 
unto the morning, thon thou shalt 
burn tho rewo.inder with fire; it •hall 
not be eaten, bocauae it ie holy. 

35 And tbuo shalt thou do onto 
Aa.ro-.a, and to hie eons, aooording to 
all thing• whioh I have commanded 
thoe ; seven do.ya shalt thou oonee· 
oro.to thom. 

36 And tboo shalt offer every d•7 
a bulloo1< for a ain offering for atone 
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ment; and thou she.It cleanse the al
tar, whon thou h:-.st mo.de an atone
ment for it, and thou shall anoint it, 
to t1aootify it. 
37 Seven days thon shalt make an 

atonement for tho alto.r, o.nd so.notify 
it; and it shall be an altar moal holy; 
whatsoever touohcth the altar shall 
be holy. 
38 Now Lhis is that which thou 

shall offer upon the R.ltar; two lambs 
of the first year day Ly day continu
ally. 

39 The one lamb thou shalt offer in 
the morning; and lhc ulhcr lamb thou 
shalt offer o.t even; 

40 And with Lho one lamb a tenth 
deal of ftour minglt~<l with the fourth 
part of o. bin of Le-a.ten oil; o.od the 
fourth part of a bin of wino for a 
drink offering. 

41 And tho other lamb thou shalt 
offer at even, and shalt <lo thereto ao
cording to the meat offering of the 
morning, o.nd according to the <lrink 
offering thereof, for a sweet so.\'"our, 
an offering made by fire unlo the 
Lord. 
42 This shall be a continual burnt 

oJiering throughout your gencro.tions 
at the door of tho tabornaclo of tho 
congregation before the Lord, whero 
I will meet you, to spen.k there unto 
thee. 
43 And there I will meet with the 

ohildren of Israel, and the t&bernucle 
ohall Le sanctified by my glory. 

44 And I will eanotify the taberna
cle of the oongrege.lion, and the 
altar; I will sanctify also both Aaron 
and his sons, to minister to me in the 
priest's office. 
45 And I will dwell among the chil

dren of Israel, and will be tbeir God. 
46 And they shall know that I am 

the Lord their God, that brought 
them forth out of tho land of Egypt, 
that I may dwell among them; I am 
the Lord theil" God. 

CHAPTER XXX. 
~ aUar of in.c.aau-Tlll. ran.son&. 

AND thou ehalt make an altar to 
burn incense upon; of shittim 

wood •halt thou make it. 
2 A cubit ehall be the length there

of, and a oubit the breadth thereof; 
four-square shall it be; and two cu
bit. •hall be tho height thereof; the 
horns thereof ohall be of the oa.me. 

3 And tbon shalt overlay it with 
pnre gold, the top thereof, and tho 
aides thereof round about, and lhe 
horns thereof: and tho a shalt make 
onto it a. orown of gold round a.bout. 
4 And two golden rings ohalt thou 

make to it under the crown of it, by 
the two corners thereof, upon the twJ 
si<les of it she.It thou make it; and 
they ebnll bo for places for the ot&veo 
to bear it withal. 

5 And thou shalt make the 1t&ve1 
of sbittim wood, and overlay them 
"ith gold. 

6 And thou •halt put it before the 
veil that is by the ark of the teeti
mony, before the mercy seat that i1 
o\·er the testimony, where I will meet 
with Lhee. 

7 And Aaron oball bnrn thereon 
sweet incense every morning; when 
be dresscth the lamps, be shall burn 
incense upon it. 

S And when Aaron lighteth the 
lamps e.l even, he shall burn ineen5e 
upon it, a perpetual incense before 
tf10 Lord LhroughouL your genera
tions. 

9 Ye shall offer no strange incens~ 
thereon, nor burnt ea.crifice, nor meat 
olfering; neither shall ye pour drink 
offering thereon. 

10 And Aaron shall make an atone
ment upon the borne of it once in a. 
year with the blood of the oin offer
ing of atonements; once in the year 
shull he make atonement upon it 
throughout your generations ; it i!1 
most holy unto the Lord. 

11 And the Lord spa.ke ante Moseo, 
saying, 

12 When thou takest the snm of the 
children of hrael a.Iler their number, 
then shall they give every man a 
ransom for his soul unto the Lord, 
when thou oumberest them; that 
there he no plague among them, when 
thou nnmbereBt them. 

13 This they ohall give, enry one 
that paeseth among them that are 
numbered, half a shekel after tho 
shekel of the sanctuary; (a. shekel io 
twenty gerahs ;) a half shekel oball 
be the offering of the Lord. 

14 Every one that paoseth among 
them that are numbered, from twen
ty years old and above, oball give au 
offering unto the Lord. 

16 Tbe rioh 1hall not give more, and 
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the poor abnll ool give lees, lha.o 
half a shekel, when Ibey give an of
fering unto the Lord, to make an 
atonement for your souls. 

18 An<l thou •ho.It to.kc the atone
ment money of the children of hre.el, 
and el.111lt appoint it for the service 
of t Uc tnbcrno.cle of tho congrega
tion; th al it mny be n. mcmurinl unto 
the cbil<lroo of hracl before the 
Lord, to mako an atonement for your 
1ouls. 

17 And the Lor<l •pa.ke unto Mo•ee, 
eaying, 

18 Thou •ho.It a.l•o make a. h•ver of 
bme~, and bis foot also of bro.se, to 
wn•h wilhnl; an<l lhou shall put it 
between the tn.bcrne.clc of the con
grego.tion and tho nllur, o.nd thou 
sho.lt put Willer therein. 

19 For Aaron nod bis eons shall 
wa.sb their bands and their feet 
the rent; 

20 When they go into the tnbcrno.
cle of the congregnlion, they shall 
watih with water, th11t they 1.lie not; 
or wlrnn they come ucnr Lo the altar 
to miniRter, to burn offering mndc by 
fire unto the Lord; 

21 So they •hnll wnsh their ho.ode 
s.nd their feet, tho.t thoy die not; 
and it aho.ll be a statute for ever to 
them, even to hint and to his seed 
th rougboul their generations. 

22 Muroovcr the Lor<l spake unto 
MoscB, en.ying, 
23 To.kc thou also unto thee princi

pal spices, of puro myrrh five hun
dred sbckoh, and of sweet cinn11won 
hnlf so much, even two hundred and 
fifty ohokel•, nn<l of ewect cnlnmu• 
two bun<lrcd nnd fifty ohokclo, 
24 Aud of oa•sia five bundrod she

kole, after the •hckcl of tho ennotu
a.ry, e.nd of oil olive e. bin; 

25 And thou •boll make it an oil 
of holy ointwont, lLll ointment com
pound after tho art of tho apolhe
oary; it eba.11 be n holy anointing oil. 

20 An<l thou sh!Llt anoint tho tahor
no.cle of tho cougrcgo.Llon therewith, 
and tho o.rk of tho tostitnony, 

27 An<l tho lnhlo nnd all hi• vos•els, 
and the cnn<llo~tiok and his vessels, 
and tho o.Jtn.r of incense, 

28 Aod tho allnr of hurnl offering 
with u.11 his vosscls, and tho laver e.nd 
bis fool. 

29 And thou shalt ennotify thorn, 

that they may be mo•t holy; whatso
ever toucbetb them shall be holy. 

SO And thou shall anoint Aaron 
and his sons, and consecrn.te them 
that they mo.y minister unto me in 
tho priest's office. 
31 And thou shalt •peak onto tho 

children of Israel, •ny1ng, This shall 
be B holy anointing oil unto we 
throughout your generations. 
32 lipon we.n's llceb •hall it not be 

poured, neither shall ye make any 
other like it, after the compo•ition of 
it; it is holy, and it •hall he holy 
unto you. 

33 Whosoever compoundetb a.ny 
like it, or whosoever puttotb any of 
it up·an a stranger, shall oven be out 
off from bis people. 

34 And the Lord said unto Moses, 
To.ke unto theo sweet spices, stacte, 
and onycha, and ge.lbe.num; these 
sweel spices with pure frankin
ccnso; of each shall there be a like 
weight; 
35 And thou shalt make it a. per

fume, a confection after the art of 
the apothecary, tempered together, 
pure and holy; 
38 And thou shalt heat some of it 

very •mall, and put of it before the 
tc•timony in the tabernacle of the 
congrcg&tion, where I will meet with 
thee; ii shall bo unto you moet holy. 
37 And ae for the perfume which 

thou shalt make, ye shall not make 
to yourselves according to the oom
po•ition tborcof; it shall be unto thee 
holy for the Lord. 

38 Whosoever •hall make like un
to that, to smell thereto, eblllll even 
bo cut off from bis people. 

COAPTER XX.XI. 
BualuJ and .Alwliab calkd-f'/ui labbaU>-

Tll< two tablu. 

A ND ~be Lor<l spake onto Mosea, 
sayrng, 

2 Seo, I bavo called by name Dez&
lecl tho son of Uri, the son of llur, 
of tho tribe of J odab; 

3 And I have filled him with the 
Spirit of God, in wisdom, and in un
derstanding, and in knowledge, &Dd 
in all manner of workmanship, 

4 To deviso cunning works, to work 
in gold, o.nd Wi silver, and in brass, 

6 And in cutting of stones, to eel 
them, and in oarving of timber, to 
work i'l. all ma.nner of workma.nship 
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6 And I, behold, I havo givoo with 

him Abolinb, tho son of Ahisamacb, 
of the tribe of Dan; an<l in the hearts 
of al1 that a.re wise-hearted I have 
put wi8dom, that they may make a.IJ 
that I b:we commanded thee; 
7 The ta.berua.cle of the congrega

tion, and tho ark of tho testimony, 
and the mercy seat that is there
upon, and all the furniture of the 
tahcrn&elc, 
8 And the table and his furniture, 

aud the pure candlestick with ~II his 
furniture, n.n<l tllo o.ltar of incense, 
9 And the altar of burnt offering 

with a.II his furniture, and the lo.ver 
a.ad bis foot, 

10 And tho clothes of service, o.nd 
the holy garments of Aaron the 
priest, and the gn.rments of his sons, 
to minister in the priest's office, 

11 And the anointing oil, and sweet 
incense for the holy pince; according 
to all thu.t I btLve commanded tbco 
shall they do. 

12 And the Lord spake unto ~lo
ses, saying, 

Ia Speak thou also unto the chil
dren of Israel, saying, Verily my 
se.bbaths ye sho.ll keep; for it is a 
sign between me and you through
out your generations; that ye may 
know that I am the Lord that doth 
sanctify you. 

14 Ye shall keep the sabbath thore
fore; for it is holy unto you. Every 
one that dcfileth it shall surely be 
put to dee.th; for whosoever doeth 
any work therein, that soul shall be 
out off from among his people. 

15 Six de.ye mn.y work be done; 
hut in the soventb is the sabbath of 
rest, holy to the Lord; whosoever 
doeth any work in the sabbath day, 
he shall suroly he put to death. 
16 Whorefore the children of Israel 

shall keep the sabbath, to observe the 
sabbath throughout their generations, 
for a perpetual CO\'cnant. 
17 It is a sign between me a.od the 

ohildren of Israel for ever; for in six 
days the Lord made heaven and 
earth, and on the seventh day he 
rested, and was refreshed. 

18 And he gave unto Moses, when 
lie bad made an end of communing 
with him upon mount Sinai, two 
tables of testimony, to.hies of stone, 
writtoo with the finger of God. 

CUAPTKI\ .lXXll. 
Aaron makdJa a calf-Moia Urtakdla I.Ar 

tablu-H• praydhfor lk pwpJ.. 

AND when the people saw thal 
Moses delayed to come down 

out of the mount, the people gather
ed themselves together unto Aaron, 
and sa.id unto him, Up, make us god!, 
which shall go before us; for as for 
this Mo~ea, the man that brought U!I 

up out of the ls.od of Egypt, we know 
not wbo.t is become of him. 
2 And Aaron said unto them, Bren.k 

off the golden ear-rings, which a.re in 
the en.rs of your wives, of your sons, 
nnd of your daughters, and bring 
them unto me. 

3 And all the people brake off the 
golden ear-rings which were in their 
co.rs, a.nd brought them unto Aaron. 

4 And be received them at their 
ha.nd, o.nd fashioned it with a gra
ving tool, after he had made it a. mol
ten calf; s.od they said, These be thJ 
gods, 0 Israel, which brought thee 
up out of the land of Egypt. 

5 And when Aaron saw it, he built 
o.n altar before it; and Aaron made 
proclamation, and said, To-morrow 
is a feast to the Lord. 
6 And they rose up early on the 

morrow, n.nd offered burnt offerings, 
and brought peace offerings ; and the 
people sat down to eat a.ad to drink, 
and rose up to play. 

7 And the Lord said unto Mosea, 
Go, get thee down ; for thy peoplo, 
which thou broughtest out of the land 
of Egypt, have corrupted themselves; 

8 They have turned aside quickly 
out of the way which I commanded 
them; they have made them a mol
ten calf, and ha.ve worshipped it, and 
havo saori.lioed thereunto, and said, 
These be thy gods, 0 Israel, whioh 
have brought thee op out of the land 
of Egypt. 

9 And the Lord said unto Moae1, 
I have seen this people, and, behold, 
it i:i a stitf-neoked people; 

IO Now therefore let me alone, 
that my wra.th may wa.I hot against 
them, Rnd that I may consume them; 
~od I will mako of thee a great o ... 
ti on. 

11 And Mosos besought the Lord 
bis God, and eaid, Lord, why doth 
thy wrath wax hot ag~inst thy peo
ple, whioh thou bast brought forth 
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oat of the land of Egypt with groat 
power, nod wilh e. mighty ho.nd 1 

12 Wherefore sboultl the Egyp
tians speak, and 80._\', For miAchicf 
did he bring Lhc-m out, to f'lay Lhem 
in the mounta.ius, nnd lo consume 
them from the face of the eo.rlh? 
Turn from thy fierce wrnth. Thy 
people will repent of this evil; there
fore come thou not out n.gu.inst them. 

I:~ ltemember Abre.bam, hn.nc, n.nd 
r srael, thy serve.nte, to whom thou 
swn re~t by thine own self, anrl sai<lst 
univ them, I will multiply your i;ieed 
as the ste.rs of heaven, and all this 
In nd tb11t I have opokcn of will I 
Kive unto your seerl, and they e:hn.11 
inhcril it for ever. 

1-l An1l the Lord en.id unto Moses, 
If the'}' will rc>pcnt of the C\'il which 
thc>y hnve done, I. 1vill spare lhrm, 
nnd turn nwny my fierce wro.tb; but, 
hcho1tl, lhou shn.lt exccule my judg
ment. upon nll thn.t will not repent 
or lhis eldl this day. Therefore, see 
thou do thi:<i thing thnt I havo com
mnnclc<l thee, or I will execute all 
that which l had thought to do unto 
my people. 

16 And Mosel!! turned, and went 
down from tho mount, and the two 
to.bles or the testimony Wero in his 
bo.nd ; the tables were wrltteo on 
both their sides; on the one side and 
on tho other wcro they written. 

16 And tho tRhlcs were the work 
of God, nnd the writing wo.s lhe wri
ting of Ood, gro.,·en upon the tnblcs. 

17 And whon Joshun. heRrd tho 
noise of the people R.B they shouted, 
ho so.id unto Moses, There is a noiso 
of wo.r in the camp. 

18 And ho said, It iB not the voice 
of them that Bhout for mo.stery, 
neither iB it tho voioo of them that. 
cry for being overcome; but tho noiAe 
of them thl\t oiog do I hoar. 

IQ And it en.me to pn.ss, as soon as 
be co.mo nigh unto the camp, the.the 
11aw tho calf, and tho dancing: and 
Mo11es' anger wnxod hot, and be co.st 
the te.blea out c.f his bands, aml bro.ke 
lhtim benou.th the mount. 

20 And he took the coif which thoy 
bn.d mKde, nod burnt it in the fire, 
and grounJ it to powder, and strewed 
it upon tho water, and mn.do the 
dhildron of Ism.el drink of it. 

21 And Moao1 ea.id unto Ao.ran, 

What did this people unto th.ee, that 
thou hast brought so grflat n sin upon 
them? 
22 And Aaron sni1l, L'..!t not the 

e.nger of my lord wn.x hot; thou 
knowcst the people, that they are aet 
on mischief. 

23 For they sni1l unto me, :Make ua 
gods, which ahnll go lief ore us; for 
as for this Mo!'lcs, tbe man that 
brougbt us up out of the land of 
Egypt, we know not what is become of 
him. 
24 And I said unto them, \Vboso

ever h11tb nny gold, let them break it 
off. So they gave it me; then I cut 
it into the fire, and there came out 
this calf. 

25 And when Moses saw tha.t the 
people were nn.ked, (for Aaron had 
mnde them naked unto their shame 
n.mong their enemies,) 
26 Then Moses otood in the gate of 

the co.mp, nod Raid, 'Vho is on the 
Lord's sicle 7 let him come unto me. 
And all the oono of Levi gathered 
the1rnielves together unto hi[ll. 

27 Ancl he said unto them, Thuo 
saith the Lord God of Iorael, Put 
every man his sword by his side, and 
go in and out from gate to gate 
throughout the camp, and olay every 
!Dan his brother, n.nd every man his 
oompanion, and ovcry mnn bis neigh
bour. 

28 And the cbildren of I.evi did 
R.ccording Lo the word of Moses; and 
thcro foll of the people that day 
n.bout three thousand men. 

29 For Moses bad snid, Consecrate 
yourselves to day to the Lord, even 
e\·ery me.n upon bis son, and upon 
his brother; thnt he may bestow 
upon you a blessing this day. 

30 And it came to p•o• on the 
morrow, thot Moses said unto the 
people, Ye be.vo sionod a groat ain; 
and now I will go up unto tho Lord; 
pern.<lvcnturc I shall make an atone
ment for your sin. 
ill And Mose• returned onto tho 

Lord, and said, Ob, this people have 
sinned a great sin, and have mo.de 
them gods of gold. 
32 Yot now, if thou wilt forgive 

their sin-; and if not, blot me, I 
prny thee, out of thy book which thou 
bast written. 
33 And the Lord oak unto Mo1eo, 
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Whosoever bntb sinned against me, 
him will J blot out of my book. 

34 Therefore now go, lend the people 
unto tho place of whirh I bavo 
apoken unto thee; behold, mine 
Angel sho.ll go before thee; ncYer
thelcss, in the de.y whC!n I visit, I will 
visit their sin upon them. 
35 And the Lord plngucd the people, 

bece.uso they worshipped the cnlf, 
which Aaron mn.dc. 

CIIAPTER XX.XIII. 
'l?te. pt,op~ murmur-The tafJemack U rt:-

maval--7'~ Lord talkth wW1 Moses. 

A ND the Lord said unto ~lo~cs, 
Depart, and go up llencc, thou 

•nd the pce>plo which thou host 
brought up out of the lan<l of Egypt, 
unto a land flowing with milk n.nd 
honey, the 11\nd which I S\'iR.rc unto 
Abraham, to Isnnc, nnd to Jn.cob .. say
ing, Unto thy seed will I give it; 

2 And I will send an Angel before 
thee; and I wlll drive out the 
Co.no.e.nitc, the Au1orite, and the Hit
tite, o.nd the Perizzite, the Ilivite, 
and the Jebusite; 

3 Unto • lanJ Oowing with milk aud 
hon<'y; for I will not go up in the 
midst of thee; for thou art a stifi'
necked people; lest I consume thee 
in tLe way. 

4 And when the people heard these 
evil tidings, they mourned; o.nd no 
man did put on him his ornnmcnts. 

5 For the Lord h•d oaid unto !\loses, 
Say unto the children of Isrn..el, Ye 
are a stiff-necked people; I will come 
up into the midst of thee in a moment, 
aud consume thee; thorofore now put 
off thy ornaments from thee, thal I 
may know what to do unto thee. 

6 And the ohildren of JsrRCI stripped 
themselves of their ornaments by the 
mount Horeb. 

7 And Moses took the tabornacle, 
and pitched it without the c•mp, afar 
oft' from tho camp, and called it the 
Tu.bernacle of the congregation. And 
it came to pass, that every one which 
sought the Lord went out unto the 
to.bcrno.cle of the congregation, which 
was withoot the ca.mp. 

8 And it ca.mo to pass, when l\losC's 
11Jent out unto tho tabMna.cle, that n.11 
the people rose up, and stood e\·ery 
ma.n aL bis tent door, and looked after 
Mose11, until he was gone into tho 
labernaole. 

9 And il came to pass, &8 MoH8 
entered into the labernacle, the 
cloudy pillar descended, e.nd stood at 
the door of the t.ahernaclr, and the 
Lor<l talked with Moses. 

I 0 And all the people saw the cloudy 
pillar Fland e.t the te.bernaele door j 
and all the people rose up and wor
shipped, every man in bis tent door. 

11 And the Lord spake unto !lfoseo 
face to face, BS a man B}JCB.keth unto 
bis friend. And be turned age.in 
into the ca.mp; but bis servanl 
Joshua, the son of Nun, e. young 
man, departed not out ('If the taber
n1tcle. 

12 And .Moses said unto the Lord, 
Sec, thou en.yest unto me, Ilring up 
this people; an<l thou bast not let me 
know whom thou wilt Elcnd with me. 
Yet thou ha't s•icl, I know thee by 
nRme, and thou bast n.lso found grace 
in my oight. 

13-Now thererore, I pray thee, if I 
bnve found grRre in thy sight, show 
me now thy way, that I may know 
thee, thf\t I mny find grace in thy 
eight; ond consider that this nation 
is thy people. 

14 And he said, l\fy presence •hall 
go with thee, and I will gi~e thee 
rest. 

15 And he said unto him, If thy 
presence go not with me, carry 08 

not op hence. 
16 For wherein shall it lie known 

here that I and thy people have fonnd 
gro.co in thy sight? is it not in that 
thou goest with us? So sbn.ll we be 
soparntcd, I and thy people, from all 
the people tho.! are upon the face of 
the earth. 

17 And the Lord oaid unto Mooeo, 
I will do this thing also th•! thou 
hast spoken; ror thon hast found 
gre.ce in my sight, and I know thee 
by name. 

18 And he said, I heeeeoh thee, show 
me thy glory. 

19 And ho eaid, I will make all my 
goodness pass before thee, and I will 
proclaim the name of the Lord before 
thee; and will be gracious to whom I 
will he grn.oions, and will show meroJ 
on whom I will show mercv. 

20 And ho said unto Mose•. Thon 
cnnst not see my face o.t this time, 
lest mino anger is kindled against 
thee also, and I destroy thee, and t'b.y 
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people; for lhere shall no ma.n among 
lhl'm Bee me u.t thiK time, and live, 
for they are exceeding sinful. And 
no einful man hath al any time, 
neither shall tbero bo any sinful man 
at auy time, that shall sec my fll-Oe 
anti li,-e, 

21 Debold, tbou sbalt stand upon & 

rock, and I will prepare a place by 
rne for tllee. 
22 And it shall come to puss, while 

10y glory passeth by, tiJRt I will put 
thoe in u. cleft of a rock, and cover 
tb,•e with my bnnd wbilo I pa•• by. 

23 And I will take nwo.y mine hA.nd, 
and thou sb:-.ll tlt'C wy bn.ck po.rts, 
but my fo.ce sbnll not be seen, &l!I at 
other times; for I am nngry with my 
people J.racl. 

CIIAl'Tl!:lt XXX!V. 
1'1u tab1'a rnuwf.d-J/11an wrruth down wiJh 

01t tablr,s-/lisfaa shindh. 

A NU the Loni s11id unto Moses, 
Hew I ht l' two other tables of 

stone, like uutu tho firid, o.nd I wlll 
write upon them al~o, tho wonh of 
U.1e 11\w, according as they were writ
ten ""' tho first oo the tu.hies which 
thou l>rllkest; but it sbn.ll oot be ao
cordiog to tbc first, for I will lake 
away the pricbthood out of their 
midst; therefore my holy ordor, and 
tho ordi naocee thereof, 11ho.ll ool go 
before thew; for my presence shall 
ool go up in their wit.ldt, let1t I de
etroy them. 
2 Dul I will givo unto them the law 

a• at tho first, but it shall he after the 
law of a Cllrnal commo.ndmcnt; for I 
bavo sworn in my wro.th, that they 
she.II not outer into my presence, into 
my rcsl, in tho days of tboir pilgrim
age. Tber.,fore do as I have com
WllDlled thee, and be rne.tly in tho 
morning, and come up in the morning 
unto wount Sinai, e.nd preseot thy-
1elf there to mo, in the top of tho 
w11unt. 
3 And no man !!ball come up with 

tbco, neither let any man be seen 
throughout nil tho mount; neither 
let th<1 Oooks nor herds feed bofore 
thnt mount. 

4 And Mosoo hewed two tables of 
llone like unto tho l\rst j aod be rose 
up early iu tho morning, and wont 
up unto mouut Sinai, o.s tho Lord 
bo.J oowm1Lodo1l him, and took io hie 
hand the two 111.blu• of 1tone. 

b And the Lord desoended in the 
cloud, and stood with him there, and 
proclaimed the uamc of the Lord. 

6 And the Lord passed by before 
him, and procl&imed, Tho Lord, The 
Lord God, merciful and gro.oious, 
long-suffering, and abundant in good
ness and truth, 

7 Keeping mercy for thousands, for 
giving iniquity and tro.nagression and 
sin, and that will by no means oloar 
tho rebellious; visiting the iniquity 
of tho fathers upon the children, and 
upon the children's children, unto 
the third and to the fourth generation. 
8 And l\Ioses made haste, aud bowed 

his head toward the co.rth, and wor
shipped. 

9 And he said, If now I have fonnd 
grace in thy sight, 0 Lord, let my 
Lord, I pray thee, go among us; for 
it is a stiff-necked people; and pardon 
our iniquity and our sin, and take 
us for thine inheritance. 

10 And be said, Debold, I make a 
covenant; before all thy people I will 
do marvclt~, eucb as have not been 
done in all the earth, nor in any 
on.lion; and all the people among 
whioh thou art shall see tho work of 
the Lord; for it is a terrible thing 
that I will do with thee. 

11 Obsorve thou that which I com
mand thee this day; behold, I drive 
out before thee the Amoritc, and the 
Canaanite, and tho Hittito, o.nd the 
Pcrizzito, and the llivite, and the 
Jebueile. 

12 Tuke heed to thyself, lest thou 
we.kc a covenant with the inhabi
tants of the land whither thou goest, 
le•t it be for a snare in the midst of 
thee; 

13 Dut ye ohe.11 destroy their altaro, 
break their images, anti out down 
their groves; 

14 For thou shalt worohip no other 
god; for the Lord, whose name i1 
Jebornb, is & jealous flod. 

l 5 Le:Jt thou mo.ke a covenant with 
the inhabito.nts of tho land, and they 
go a whoring after their gods, and do 
sa.orifioo unto their gods, and one oall 
tboe, and thou oo.t of bis sa.arifice; 

16 And thou take of their daughtero 
unto thy Bono, and their daugbtero 
go a whoring. &Cler their gods, and 
wake thy BODI 110 a whoring after 
their gods. 
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17 Thou shul~ 111ake thee no molten the skin of his fa.ce shone while bt1 
god•. talked with him. 

18 The feast of unleavened bread 30 And when Aaron and all the 
sho.lt thou keep. Seven days thou children of hrael sn.w Moses, behold, 
shalt oe.t unlearencd breo.d, o.s I com- the ekin of bis fe.ee shone: and they 
maoJed thee, in the lime of the were afraid to come nigh him. 
month A bib; for in the monlb AbiU 31 And Moses cnlled unto them; 
thou eamest out from Egypt. and Aaron and all the rulers of tho 

] 9 All that openetb the matrix is congregation returned unto him; and 
mine; and every firslling among thy Mosca talked with them. 
cattle, whether ox or ehccp, that is 32 And llfterwo.rd all the children 
mo.Jo. of Israel co.me nigh; and be gave 

20 But the firstling of an as• thou them in commandment all that the 
shalt redeem with o. lnmb; and if Lord had spoken with him in mount 
thou redeem him not, then shalt thou Sinai. 
break bis neck. All the first-born of 33 And till Moses bad done spe11k
thy son~ thou shalt redeem. And ing with them, he pot a veil on hi1 
none ~hnll appear before me empty. face. 

21 Six days thou shalt work, but ::14 But when .Moses went in before 
on the seventh day thou shalt rest; the J,ord to speak with bim, be took 
io el\.ring-time and in harvest thou the veil olf, until hr. came out. And 
shalt rest. h~ came out, and spake unto the chil· 

22 And thou shalt observe the fen.st dren or Israel that which he was 
of weeks, of the 6ret-fruits of whent com-wnndcd. 
harvest, and the foo.st of ingRthcring 3!> And the children of hracl saw 
at the yenr's eod. the face of !\loses, that the skin of 

23 Thrice in the year shall all your ~loses' face shone; and ~loses put 
men children appeo.r before the I~ord the veil upon bis face agnin, u .. nil he 
God, tho God of Israel. went in to spe11k with tho Lord. 
24 For I will en.st out the nations CHAPTER XXX>. 

before thee, and enlarge thy borders; Tl.. ial>bath-'l"h• jru ~ju for°'' 141-
neithcr shall any man desire thy nad.~-Tht! rtadimu oflh' pmpi, to ojfrr. 
land, when thou shalt go up to •p· AND Moses gathered all tbe con-
pear before tbe Lord thy God thrice gregatioo of the children of Is. 
10 the year. rael together, o.nd snid unto them, 

25 Thou sb11lt not offer the blood of These aro tbe wor<I' which the Lord 
my sacrifice with leaven; neither bath commanded, thnt ye ~bould de 
shall the sncrifice of the feast of tho them. 
passover be left unto tho morning. 2 Si:t days shall work be doae, but 
26 Tho first of the first-fruits of thy on the seventh dny there shall be to 

land thou shalt bring unto the house you n holy <lay, a sabbath of rest to 
of the Lord thy God. Tbou shalt the Lord; whosoever doetb work 
not seelbe a kid in hie mother's thcrrin shall be put to death. 
milk. 3 Ye shall kindle no fire through· 
27 And the Lord sai<l unto l\fosC'E1, out your b&bitfLtions. upon the &ab. 

\frite thou those wor<ls; for ofter tho bn.th dav. 
tenor of these words I have mo.de n 4 Anll

0 

.Mo8-es spake unto all the 
oovena.nt with thee o.ncl with Isrncl. congregation of the children of Israel, 

28 And ho wns thero with tho Lord saying, This is the thing wbiob tho 
forty days and forty nightE1; be did Lord comma.oded, saying, 
nr1ither en.t brco.d, nor drink water. 5 Take ye from among you an offer. 
A 1:1d ho wrote upon tho ta.hies the ing unto the Lord; whoeooTor is of a 
words of the oovene.nt, the ten coru- willing heart, let him briug it, an 
mo.ndments. offering of tho Lord; gold, a.nd sil-
29 And it came to pn.ss, when Moses ver, and brass, 

came down from mount Sinni with 6 And blue, and purple, and so&rlet, 
the two tables. of testimony in Moses' and fine linen, and goo.ts' hair, 
band, when ho oamo down from the 7 And rams' skins dyed red, ani 
mount, thnt Moses wi~t not thn.t badgers' skins, and ebittim wood. 
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S A od oil for tho light, and •pico• 
for anointi11g oil, and for the sweet 
incense, 
9 And onyx stones, o.nd stones to be 

sel for tho epbod, and for the breast
plate. 

1 O And every wise-hearted among 
you shall come, &nd m&ke o.11 that 
the Lord hath comm&nded ; 

11 The tabernacle, his tent, and his 
covering, hi.!1 to.cbe!!, and his boards, 
bis bars, his pillnrs, and his sockels; 

12 Tho ark, and the sta\•cs thereof, 
with the mercy sro.t, and the veil of 
the ooveriog; 

13 'l'he table, and hie staves, and 
all bis vesscle, and the showbren.d; 

J 4 The candlootick nloo for the light, 
and his furniture, and his lamps, with 
tho oil for the light; 

15 And the incense altar, and his 
etaves, and the onointing oil, and the 
sweet incense, and the hanging for 
tho door at tho entering in of the 
to.bernaclc; 

16 Tho altar of burnt offering, with 
bis brazen grale, his staves, and all 
bis vessels, tbe la.ver 11.od his foot j 

17 The hanging• of the court, hio 
pillars, e.nd their sockets, aod the 
be.ngiog for the door of the oourt; 

18 The pino of the tabernacle, and 
the pino of the oourt, and their 
oords j 

IQ The olotbco of service, to do ser
vice in the holy plaoe, the holy ga.r
menh for Aaron the priost, and the 
ge.rments of bia aooa, to minister in 
the priest's offi.oe. 
20 And all the oongregation of the 

ohildren of Israel departed from the 
presence of Moses. 

21 And they came, every one whose 
heart stirred him up, and every one 
whom hio spirit made willing, and 
they brought the Lord'• oll'ering to 
the work of the tabornaole of the 
ooogrcgation, and for all hie eervioe, 
•nd for the holy garmento. 
22 And they oame, both men and 

women, as many ae were willing
hearted, and brought braoeleto, and 
earrings, and rings, and tablets, n.11 
Jewel• of gold; and every man that 
offered, offered an offering of gold 
unto the Lord. 

23 And every man, with whom wn.s 
"onnd b)ue, and puq1le, and ~cnrlet, 
-.nd 6ne linen, and goata' hair, and 

red skins of rams, and badgers' skins, 
brought tbom. 

24 Every one tho.t did offer an offer
ing of silver o.nd brau brought the 
Lord'11 olTcring; and every wan, with 
whom was found shittim wood for any 
work of the service, brought it. 

25 And all the women that were 
wise-hearted did spin with their 
bo.nds, and brought that which they 
ha.d opun, both of blue, and of pur
ple, and of scarlet, and of fine linen. 

26 And oJI the women wbooe hc&rt 
stirred them up in wisdom spun 
goats' bo.ir. 

27 And the rulero brought onys 
stones, and stones to be set, for the 
ephod, a.nd for the breaotplate; 

28 And opicc, and oil for the light, 
and for the anointing oil, and for the 
sweet incense. 

29 The children of Israel brought a 
wiJling offering unto tbe Lord, every 
me.n and woman, whose heart me.de 
them willing to bring for R.11 D.Jo.nner 
of work, which tho Lord bad com. 
manded to be made by the hand of 
Moses. 
30 And Moses said unto the children 

of Ior&el, Seo, the Lord hath called 
by name Dezaleel the son of Uri, the 
oon of Hur, of the tribe of Judah; 

31 And he hath filled him with the 
Spirit of God, in wisdom, in under
standing, e.nd in knowledge, e.nd in 
a.II manner of workmanship; 
32 And lo devise ourious works, to 

work in gold, and in silver, and in 
bra.SB, 
33 And in the cutting of stones, to 

set them, and in co.rving of wood, to 
make any manner of cunning work. 

34 And he hath put in bio heart 
that he may tea.ch, both he, and 
Aboliab, the oon of Ahioa.maoh, of 
the 1¥ibe of Dan. 

35 Them bnth he filled with wisdom 
of hoe.rt, to work all manner of work, 
of the engraver, and of the ounoing 
workman, and of tbe embroiderer, in 
blue, and in purple, in scn.rlet, and in 
fine linen, aud of the weaver, even of 
them that do any work, and of those 
that devise ounning work. 

CUAPTKR X.XXVJ. 
Th< tmb<llUhmmt of U.. tab<maoL! - n. 

coot:ring o/ fkiAL 

THEN wrought Bezo.leol and Aho
liab, a.nd every wise-he~rted man, 
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in whom tho Lord put wisdom and 13 And he made fifty tachoa of gold, 
oodcrstaoding to know how to work and coupled the curtains one unto 
all mR.nner of work for the ecrdce of another with the tacbee; so it be
tho sanctuary, o.ccording to all that co.me one tabernacle. 
tho Lord had commanued. 14 And ho made curtains of goa.ta' 

2 And Moses called Bazaleel and hair for th~ tcnl over the ta.berne.cle i 
Aholie.b, R.nd every wiae-hea.rted man, eleven curtains be ma.de them. 
in whoso heart tho Lord had put 15 The length of one curia.in wa.• 
wisdom, el"'en every one whose heart thirty cuL.ts, o.nd four cubits wo.a the 
atirred him up to come unto the work breadth of one curto.in; the eleven cur-
to do it; taine were of one size. 
3 And they received of llloeca all 16 And he coupled live curia.ins by 

the otfering, which the children of themseh-es, and ai.1: curt.a.ins by them
Iarael had brought for the work of aelvee. 
the eervico of tho sanctu1Lry, to 010.ke 17 And he made fifty loops upon 
it withal. And they brought yet unto tho uttermost edge of the curtaio io 
him free offerings every morning. the coupling, and fifty loops made he 

4 And all the wise men, that wrought upon the edge of the curtain which 
all the work of the sanctuary, co.me coupleth the second. 
every wan from his w<>rk which they 18 And he made fifty te.chca of 
made; brass to couple the tent together, 
5 And they spake unto :llosos, say- that it might be ooe. 

ing, The people bring much more 19 And he made a covering for the 
than enough for the service of the tent of rams' skins dyed red, and • 
work, which the Lord commanded to covering of ba.dgers' skins o.bove that. 
make. 20 And he made boa.rd• for the 

6 And Moses gave commandment, tabernacle of shittim wood, standing 
and they causod it to be proclaimed up. 
through ont tho camp, s11yiog, Let 21 The length of a board was ten 
neither man nor womRn make uny cubits, and the breadth of a boa.rd 
more work for the offering of the one cubit and a half. 
111.notuary. So the people wore re- 22 One board he.d two tenon• equally 
strained from bringing. distant one from another; thus did 

7 For tho stuff they had was aulli- he me.ke for all the boards of the 
oient for n.ll the work to me.kc it, o.nd tabernacle. 
too much. 2~ And he made boards for the 
8 And every wise-hearted mRn tnbcrn&ele; twenty boards for the 

among them that wrought the work south side southward; 
of tho tabernacle mo.de ten curtaius 24 And forty socket.a of silver be 
of 6ne twined linen, nnd blue, and made under the twenty boa.rds; two 
purple, and scarlet; with cherubim sockets under one board for his two 
of cunning work ma.de he them. tenons, and two sockets under an-

9 The length of one ourtain wns other boo.rd for his two tenons. 
twonty and eight cubits, and the 25 And for the other aide of the 
breadth of one curtain four cubits; tabema.ele, which is towRrJ tbe north 
the curtains were an of ono size. corner, he mo.de twenty board!!, 

IO And he ooupled the fiye ourtains 26 And their forty eockel• of silver; 
one unto another; and the other five two sockets under one bonrd, and two 
cmrtains be coupled one unto another. sockets under another boR.rd. 
11 And he made loops of blue on 27 And for the aides of tho taberna. 

tho edge of one curtain from the sci- cle westward be mo.de six boards. 
vedge in the coupling; likowise he 28 And two board• made he for the 
mo.do in the uttermost side of another oornors of the ta.bernn.cle in the two 
curtain, in the coupling of the second. aides. 

12 Fifty loops ma.de he in ono our- 29 And they were oouplod beneath, 
to.in, and fifty loops made he in the an<l coupled together at tho hoa<l 
edge of the ourto.in which wns iu the I thereof, to one ring i thus be did to 
coupling of the eeoond i tho lo1>ps both of them in both the corners. 
held one curtain to l\notbor. 30 And thoro wero eight boa.rd.I; 
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&.nJ lhcir :iv!!kcts wore sixteen sock
ets uf tiilrnr, untlcr c\·cry boo.rd two 
sockets. 
:n AnJ he mnJc ha.rs of shittiw 

wuoJ; lh·e for lhc boo.rds of the one 
BiJo of the labcru11clo, 
32 Aud five burs for the boo.rd• of 

LI.Jo other aide of the taberott.clc, o.ud 
fivo ho.rs for the bonr<ls of the tu.hor
oacle, for tho l'liJcs WC8two.rd. 

33 Aa<l he urndo lho middle bar to 
ohool through tbe boar<lo frow tbo one 
end to the othor. 

3·1 Aud he o\·erlui<l tho boards with 
goM, and ma.do thoir rings of gold to 
bo pla.cos for toe Un.rs, and o\·orla.id 
tho Ln.n1 with gold. 
~5 Au1l he mallo lL veil of blue, n.od 

purple 11.ntl ~on.rid, o.nd fiuo twined 
linen; wilh clrnruhiw wade he it of 
ouuning work. 

:l6 Aud ho ull\do thereunto four pil-
111.rll of tihittitn wood, and overlaid 
ti.Jew willi gohl; their books were of 
guld; and ho clllll fur thew four ~ock
cts of silver. 
~ 7 And ho wu.do n bu.aging for the 

ta.l.1t~rnnclo door of Lluo, and purple, 
au<l acnrlut, 11.nd fino twined liuon, of 
ucc<llework i 
39 Allll Lho five pillars of it with 

their huokd; and ho ovorla.iJ their 
ch11pilorB and their filloto with gold; 
but thuir ft.vu sookuttl wore of hro.ss. 

CUA l'fl!:R XXXVll. 
Tl.- fumu!iing of th< tab<macle. 

A ND Dozalool wade the ark of 
shittim wooJ; two cubit!! and 

a half wu.s the longth of it, &nd a ouhit 
and a half tho breadth of it, and a 
ouhit anti & half tho height of it; 

2 And ho ovorlaid it witbJ:ure gold 
within nnd withoot,&nd ma e &orown 
of gold to it round about. 

:J Aud be o&•t for it four rings of 
gold, to be oat by tho four oornero of 
ll; evon two rings upon the one side 
of it, and two ringa upon the other 
eide of it. 

4 And ho made etavoo of ohittim 
wood, and overlaid them with gold. 

6 And he put tho otavoo into tho 
ring• by the oidoo of tho o.rk, to boar 
t!ie ark. 

8 And ho mado tho mercy ee11t of 
pure gold; two oubittJ an<l n. half we.R 
the length thcrevf, and one oubit and 
a half tho broa<llh l beroof. 

7 A.o<l ho w1>do two ohoruhiw o( 

gold, beaten out of one piece ma.de 
ho them, on tho two ends of tho moray 
scat; 

S Ono cherub on the end on thi1 
side, a.nd another cherub on the c,ther 
end on tha.t side; out of the m~roy 
sco.t mn.<lc he the cherubim on the 
two end~ thereof. 

9 And tho oherubim spread out their 
wings on high, and covered with their 
wings over the mercy scat, with their 
faces one to another: even to the 
mercy aoatwo.rd wero tho fo.coa of the 
cherubim. 

10 Aud be ma.do tho table of ahittim 
wood; two cubits wo.s the length there. 
of, o.nd o.oubit the breo..dth thereof, o..nd 
a cubit and a ho.If tho height thereof; 

11 Ao<l ho O»erlaid it with pure 
gold, and made thereunto o.. crown of 
gold round about. 

12 Also ho mu.do Lhcrounto IL bor
der of a bu.nd-breo.dtb round u.bout; 
and made a crown of gold for tho bor
der thereof round about. 

13 And be cast for it foar ring• 
of gold, and put the ring• apon the 
four corners tho..t wero in the four feet 
tberoof. 

14 Over again et tho border were the 
rings, the places for the otaveo to hear 
the table. 

15 An<l he mu.de the otavea ot obit
thn wood, and overlaid them with 
gol<l, t<> hear tho tablo. 

16 And be wn<le the veaoela whiob 
were upon the table, his disbes, and 
bis spoons, and bia bowls, and bia 
oovers to oover withal, of pure 
gold. 

17 Aud he wade the oandlootiok of 
pure gold; of boo.ton work mu.do be 
the candlootick; bio •haft, and hie 
branch, bis bowls, his knops, a.nd hia 
flowers, woro of tho same; 

18 And oix branobeo going out of 
the sides thereof; thi-ee brauohea of 
the onndlostiek out of tho one aide 
thereof, nnd throe branobeo of the 
on111llc:;l ick out of the other aide 
thereof; 

19 Throe how la made after the fash
ion of almonds in one braoob, a 
knop and a Bower; and three bowl1 
made like u.lmondo in another bra.nob, 
u. knop •nd a Bower ; ao tbrongboal 
the OII h1'noboa going oat of the 
oandlestiok. 

20 And in the oa.ndle1t.iok "ere roar 
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bowls made like ahnonds, his knops, 
and his flowers i 

21 ~nd a knop under two branches 
of the same, and 11 knop un<lcr Lwo 
branches of the same, and a knop 
under two branches of the same, 
according to the si.J: branches going 
out of it. 

22 Their knops and their brancbe• 
were of the same; all of it was one 
beaten work or pure gold. 

23 And be made his seven lamps, 
and bis snuffers, and bis snuff-dishes, 
of pure gold. 

24 or a talent or pure gold made 
he it, and all the vessels thereof. 
2' And be made the incense altar 

of ebittim wood; the length of it was 
a. oubit, and the breadth of it n. cubit; 
it wo.s four-squnre; and two cubits 
was the height of it; tho horns there
of were of the same. 

26 And he overlaid it with pure 
gold, both the top or it, and the sides 
thereof round a.bout, and the horns 
of it; e.lso he made unto it a crown 
or gold round about. 

27 And be made two rings of gold 
for it under the crown thereof, by the 
two corners of it, upon the two Elides 
thereof, ~o be places for the staves to 
beo.r it withal. 
28 And he made the staves of ebit

tim wood, n.nd overlaid them with gold. 
29 And he mado the holy anointing 

oil, n.nd the pure incense of sweet 
spices, according to tho work of the 
apothecary. 

CHAPTER XXXVlll. 
TM furnishing of th< tai..rnac1'. 

A ND he made the altar of burnt 
offering of shittim wood; fil'"e 

oubita was the length thereof, n.nd 
five cubits the breadth thereof; it 
we.a four-squn.re; and three cubits the 
hoight thereof .. 

2 And he made the borne thoreof 
on the four corners of it; the horns 
thereof were of the Ba.me ; and he 
overlaid it with brass. 

3 And he made all the ve,.ele of tho 
altar, the pots, and the shovels, and 
the ba.sina, and the fteshhooks, and 
the firepans; all the vessels thereof 
made he or braes. 
4 And be made for the altar a bra

HD grate of network, under tho com
pa.aa thereof, beneath onto the midst 
or iL 

f> And he cast four rings for the 
four ends of Lhe grate of bra~s, to be 
places for the sta.,.·cs. 
6 And he made the stave.!- of shittim 

wood, and overlaid them with brass. 
7 And he put the eta<es into the 

rings on the side!'i of the altar, to bear 
it withal; he made the altar hollow 
with boards. 

8 And be mndc the laver of bra88, 
and the foot of it of brass, of tbe 
looking-glasses of the! women a!scm.
bling, which assembled at the door of 
the tabernacle of the congregation. 

9 And he made the court; an tho 
south side southward the hanging• 
of the court were of fine twined linen, 
a hundred cubits; 

10 Their pillars were twenty, and 
their brazen sockets twenty; the 
hooks or tho pillars and their fillet• 
were of silver. 

11 And for the north side the bang. 
ings were a hundred cubits, their pil
lars were twenty, and their socket! 
or brass twenty ; the books of the 
pillars, and their fillets of sih·cr. 
12 And for the west side were bong

ing~ of fifty cubits, their pillars ten, 
o.nd their sockets ten; the hooks of 
the pillars Rod their fillet• of silver. 

13 And for the east side eastward 
fifty cubits. 

14 The hangings of the one side of 
the gate were fifteen cubits: their 
pillars three, and their sockets thre(". 

15 And for the other side of the 
court-gate, on this hnnd and that 
hand, were hangings of fifteen cubit.I!; 
their pillars three, and their sockeh 
three. 

16 All the hangings of the court 
round about wore of ti.no twined linen. 

17 And tho •ockete for tho pillars 
were of bra.as; the hooks of the pil
lars and their fillets of siln'r: nnd 
the overlnying of their ebapitC'rS of 
silver; e.ud n.11 tho pillnrs of the court 
wero filJcted with silver. 
18 And the hanging for the gate ot 

lhe oourt was nced)ework, of blue, 
a.nd purple, and soe.rletl and fine 
twined linen; and twenty cubits wa.1 
the length, and the height in tho 
breadth was five cubits, answerable 
to the bonging• of the oourt. 

19 And their pillars were four, and 
their sockets of braH four j their 
hooks of silver, and the ovarlayin1 
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of their ohapiten and their fillets of 
1ilver. 

20 And all the pins of the taber
nacle, a.nd of the court round a.bout, 
were of bro.Be. 

21 Tb is iB the sum of the taborou.oJe, 
even of the tabernacle of testimony, 
as it we.a counted, according to tho 
oomms.ndmcnt of Moses, for the ser
vice of the Lovite•, by the hand of 
Ithame.r, son to Ao.ron the priest. 

22 And Beznleol the son of Uri, 
tho son of Hur, of tho tribe of Ju
dah, made all that tho Lord com
manded l\.loees. 

23 And with him was Aboliab, son 
of Abisn.1nncb, of the tribe of Dan, 
R.D engra.\rcr, o.nd a. cunning work
man, o.nd o.n embroiderer in blue, 
o.nd in purple, and in scarlet, o.nd 
fine linen. 

24 All tho gold that was occupied 
for tho work in all tho work of tho 
holy pin.co, oven tho gold of tho olfor
ing, was twenty o.nd nine te.lonte, and 
ee,·en hundred o.nd thirty shekels, 
after tho shekel of the eanctu11ry. 
25 And tho silver of lhom tb&t 

were numbered of the congrcgn.tion 
was a. hundred talents, o.nd a thou
aand seven hundred o.od threescore 
and fifteen shekels, after tho shekel 
of the sanotua.ry ; 

26 A boke.h for every man, that is, 
half a shokol, aftor tho ahokol of tho 
mnctue.ry, for every ono that went to 
be numberod, from twenty yea.rs old 
and upward, for six hundred thou
san<l and three thousand and five 
hundred and fifty moo. 

27 And of tho hundred talents of 
silvor were cast tho sookets of tho 
10.notuary, and tho aookets of tho 
veil; a. hundred sookets of the hun
dred talents, a to.lent for a socket. 
28 And of tho thousand sovon hun

dred oovonty and five shukols ho 
made hook11 for the pillu.rA, and over
laid their ohapitoro, and fillotod them. 
29 And tho brass of tho ulforing 

was eevonty to.ltmte, nod two thou-
1and and four hundrod ohokols. 
80 And therewith he made tho 

1ockete to tho door of the taborno.ole 
of the congregation, and the brazen 
altar, and tho bro.ton gro.te for it, and 
all tho vossolo uf tho altu.r, 
Sl And the oookotl of the eourt 

round about. and the oookoto of the 

conrt gate, and all the pins of the 
tabomaolo, and au the pin• of the 
court round a.bout. 

CHAPTER XX.XIX. 
The W"""1 of ..,..,;,,,. 

AND of the blue, and purple, a.no 
scarlet, they made clothes or 

service, to do servico in the holy 
plaoo, and made tho holy garment• 
for Aaron; a! the Lord commanded 
Moses. 
2 And ho made the opbod of gold, 

blue, and purple, and eoarlet, and 
fine twined linen. 

3 And they did beat the gold into 
thin pie.tee, and cut it into wires, to 
work it in tho bluo, and in tho pur
ple, and in the scarlet, and in the 
fine linen, with cunning work. 

4 They made sbouldor-picoo1 for it, 
to oouplo it together; by the two 
edges was it coupled together. 

5 And tho curious girdle of bis 
opbod, tbo.t wao upon it, was of the 
same, according to the work thereof; 
of gold, blue, and purple, and scarlet, 
and tine twined linen; ae the Lord 
oommu.nded Moses. 

6 And they wrought ony:i: otono1 
inclosed in ouohes of gold, graven, 
as signets are graven, with the names 
of tho children of Israel. 

7 And he put them on tho shoul
ders of tho ephod, tba.t they should . 
ho stones for a memorial to the obil
dren of Israel; e.s tbe Lord oom
mu.ndod Moses. 

8 And ho mado Lbo breastplate of 
cunning work, like the work of the 
ophod; of gold, blue, and purple, a.nd 
scarlet, and fine twined linen. 
9 It was four-square; they made 

tho broo.stplo.to double; a. span we.• 
tho longth thereof, and a spa.n tho 
breatllb thereof, being doubled. 

10 And tboy sot in it fonr row• of 
stones; the 6rst row we.a a sardius, 
o. topaz, a.nd a carbuncle i thia we.a 
the first row. 

11 And tho eeoond row, an emerald, 
a. sapphire, a.nd a diamond. 

12 And tho third row, a. ligure, a.n 
ago.te, and a.n amethyst. 

13 And the fourth row, o. beryl, a.n 
onyx, a.od a jasper; they were ln
olosed in ooobes of gold in their in
closingB. 

U And the otonoo were aooordlng 
to the na.me• of the children or h-
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rael, urelve, acoording to their namee, ! 28 And a mitre of fine linen, and 
like the engravings of a signet, every I goodly bonnets of fine linen, and 
one with bis name, necording to the linen breeches of fine twined linen, 
twelve tribes. 29 And a girdle of fine twined 

15 And they mo.de upon the breast- linen, and blue, and purple, and scar
pla.te chains at tile cn<ls, of wreathcn let, of needlework; as the Lord com-
work of pure gold. manded Moses. 

18 And they made two oucbea of 30 And they made the plate of the 
gold, and two gold rings, and put the holy crown of pure gold, and wrote 
two rings in the two ends of the upon it e. writlng, like to the engral"
bre,.stplate. ings of a signet, HOLINESS TO 

17 And they put the two wreatben THE LORD. 
chains of gold in the two rings on the 31 And they tied unto it a lace of 
ends of the breastplate. blue, to fasten it on high upon the 

18 And the two ends of the two mitre; as the Lord commanded 
wreo.then chains they faf'ltened in the .Moses. 
two ouches, l\nd put them on the 32 Thua wao o.11 the work of th• 
oboulder-pieceo of the ephod, before tabernacle of the tent of the congre
it. gation 6aisbed; a.ad the children of 

19 And they made two rings of Israel did according tc all that tho 
gold, and put them on the two ends Lord commanded .Moees, so did tbey. 
of the breastplate, upon the border ~3 And they brought the taberna
of it, which wa!I on the eide of the cle unto Moses, the tent, e.nd e.ll his 
ephod inward. furniture, his tache~, bis boards, bis 

20 And they ma.de two other golden bars, and bis pillars, and hie sockets; 
rings, o.nd put them on the two sides 34 And the COl"ering of re.ms' skinti 
of the ephod underneath, toward the <lyed red, and the eo•ering of bndg
furcpart of it, over ago.inst the other ere' skins, and the veil of the cover
coupling thereof, above the curious ing; 
girdle of the ephod. 35 The ark of the testimony, an<l 

21 And they did bind the breR•t- tho staves thereof, and the merry 
pla.te by bis rings unto the rings of seat; 
the ephod with a lace of blue, that it 36 The table, and all the veose1' 
might be above the curious girdle of thereof, and the •how bread; 
the ephod, and that the breastploto 37 The pure candlestick, with the 
might not be loosed from the ephod: lomps thereof, even with the lamps 
ae the Lord commanded Moses. to be set in order, and all the vessL·I~ 

22 And he made the robe of the thereof, l\nd the oil for light; 
epbod of wo..-en work, all of blue. 38 And the golden altar, and the an-

23 And there wo.s a hole in the ointing oil, n.nd the sweet incen:!fl, 
midst of the robo, as tho hole of an and the hnnging for tho tabernaclo 
he.bergeon, with a. band round about door: 
the hole, that it should not rend. 39 The braEOn altar, and his grat.o 

24 And they made upon the hems of bras., bis stave•, and all hi• ve•
of the robe pomegranates of blue, sets, the htver and his foot; 
and purple, 1>nd scarlet, and twined 40 Tho hnngings of the oourt, hl1 
linen. pillo.re, e.nd his sockets, and tho hang· 

26 And they made bells of pnre mg for the court gate, hie oord•, and 
gold, and put tho bells between the his pins, and all the vesseh of the 
pomegranate• upon the hem of the service of the tabernacle, for the tent 
robe, round about between the pome- of the congregation ; 
grane.tes; 41 The clothes of servioe to do ser-

28 A bell and a pomegrano.te, a bell vice in the holy place, and tho holy 
and a. pomegranate, round about the ge.rwentt1 for Aaron the priest, and 
hem of the robe to minister in; a.s bis sons' garments, to minister in the 
the Lord oommandod Moses. priettt's office. 

27 And they made coal• of fine 42 According to all that the Lord 
linen of woven work for .Aaron, and oomme.nd1:1d Moses, so the ohildren or 
ror hi11 sons, , Israel me.de all the work. 
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43 And Mooeo did look upon all the 
work, and, behold, tboy be.d done it 
&!II tho Lord bn.d commanded, even so 
bad they done it; and Mose!! blessed 
thew. 

CllAPTF.R XL. 
T'l1t ta1-naci. u ffllnd-A cloud =-dh it. 

AND ~be Lord •pe.ke onto Moses, 
soymg, 

2 On the Orot de.y of tbe 6rst month 
1balt lbou •ct up the tabernacle of 
tho tnnl of the congregation. 

:J And thou •holt pot therein the 
arlt of the testimony, e.nd cover the 
ark with the veil. 

4 And thou she.It bring in the table, 
a.nd P.ct in order the tbingA that n.re 
to he 8€\t in order upon it i and thou 
ahnlt bring in the co.ndleetick, and 
light tho lamps thereof. 

5 And thou ebalt set the altar of 
gold fur the incenAe before the o.rk of 
the testimony, and put the banging 
of the door to the tabernacle. 

6 And thou •halt •ct the altar of 
the burnt offering 11rforc the door of 
the to.h('rnnclc of the tent of the con
gregation. 

7 And thou shalt ,.1 tho !aver be
tween the tent of the congregation 
and tbe altar, nnd shnlt put water 
therl'in. 

8 And thou •hnlt •et op tho court 
round about, nnd hnng up tho hang
ing at the courl-g-nff'. 
\l And thou Hhnlt teke the anoint

ing oil, nnd Rnoint the tabernncle, 
e.nrl n.11 thnt is therein, and shalt 
be.How ii, e.n<l nll the vesach thereof; 
~od it •hall be holy. 

10 And thou shalt anoint tho altar 
of the burnt offering, and all hi• vcs-
11cl8, and sanctify the altR.r; u.nd il 
1ball be an nlto.r mo•t holy. 
II And thou shalt o.noiol the !aver 

and hio foot, and snnctlfy it. 
12 And thou shalt bring Aaron and 

bl1 0000 onto tho door of the tahcr
on.ole of the congregntion, and wash 
them with wo.tl'r. 

IS And thou •halt put upon Aaron 
the holy garmootfl, and o.noint him, 
and ea.notify him; thal ho mny min
l1tter unto mo in tho prieet's office. 

H And thou shalt bring his sons, 
and clothe lhf'm with ooo.ts; 

H A od thou •hnlt anoint them, aa 
thou dido! anoint their fnther, tbo.t 
t.bey may miniater unto me in the 

prieat'11 ofDoe, for their f\nu1nting 
shall surely be an everlaotiog priest
hood throughout their generations. 
16 Thus did Mooes; acoording to 

all th&t the Lord commo.oded him, so 
did he. 

I 7 And it came to pa'8 in the first 
month in the second year, on the firs& 
day of the month, that the t&h•rna
cle was rcn.red up. 

18 And Moses reared np the taber
nacle, and fastened his sookete, and 
set op the boards thereof, and put in 
the bnrs thereof, and reared np bis 
pillars. 

JU And be spread abroad tho lent 
over tho tabernn.cle, and put the cov
ering of the tent above upon it; as 
the Lord commanded Moses. 

20 And he took and put the testi
mony into the ark, and Het the stal'"ell 
on the ark, and put the meroy oeat 
above upon tho ark; 

21 And ho brought the ark into the 
te.bernacle, and eot op the veil of the 
covering, and covered the ark of the 
teetimony; as the Lord commanded 
Moses. 

22 And he put the table in tho tent 
of the congregalioo, upon the eide 
of the tabernacle northward, without 
the veil. 

23 And ho eet the bread in •rder 
upon it before the Lord; ao the Lord 
bn.d commnnded Mose&. 

24 And bo put the caodlestioa in 
the tent of the congregation, over 
against tho t"ble, on the eide of the 
tnliernn.clc !louthward. 

25 And ho lighted the lamp• before 
the Lord ; ~• tho Lord oommaDded 
l\loocs. 

28 And be put the golden altar in 
tho tent of the congregation before 
the '·eil; 
27 And ho burnt sweot inoonoe lbere

on ; 11~ the Lord comma.oded Moau. 
2R And be eel up tho banging at 

tho door of lbo tabernaolo. 
2Q And he put the altar of burnt 

offering by tho door of the laherna
olo of the tent of the congregation, 
and olfored upon it the burnt offering 
and tho moat olforiog; as the Lord 
oommanded Mosee. 

30 And he oot tho laver between 
the ten L of the oongregation and the 
alt&r, and put w&ter there, to wuh 
wilbal. 
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31 And Mo1e1 and Aaron and his 
1ona waf!bed their baoda and their 
feet thereat; 
32 When they went into the tent of 

the congregation, and when they 
oame nee.r unto the altar, they wash
ed: ae the Lord commanded Moses. 

33 \nd he rea.red up the court 
r ... und about the te.berne.cle and the 
1.1tar, and set up the hanging of the 
oourl-gate. So Moses finished the 
work. 

34 Then a cloud covered the tent of 
the congregation, and the glory of 
the Lord filled the ta.bernacle. 

3b And Moses was not able to en-

ter in to the tent or the congregation, 
because the cloud abode thereon, and 
tho glory of the Lord filled the taber
nacle. 

36 And when the olond wa.s taken 
up from over the tabernacle, the chil
dren of Israel went onward in all 
their journeys; 

37 But if the olond were not taken 
op, tbco they journeyed not till the 
day that it wo.s taken up. 

38 For the cloud of the Lord w~!J 
upon the taberno.cle by day, and fire 
was on it by night, in the sight of 
a.II the house of 1'ra.el, throughout all 
their journeys. 

LEVITICUS. 

CHAPTER I. 
1'11L burnt ojfuinyi. 

A ND the Lord called unto Moses, 
and spake unto him out of the 

tabernacle of the congregation, 83.Y
ing, 

2 Speak unto the children of Israel, 
and say unto them, If any man of 
you bring an offering unto the Lord, 
ye sha.11 bring your offering of the 
aa.ttle, even of the herd, and of the 
flock. 

3 If his offering be a. burnt sa.cri
ftce of the herd, let Lim otfer a me.Jc 
without blemish; be shall offer it of 
bis own voluntary will at the door of 
the te.bernacle of the congregu.tion 
before the Lord. 
4 And he ahall put his hao<i upon 

t.~e head of the burnt offering; and 
ii ahall be a.ccepled for him to ma.ko 
atonement for him. 

5 And ho sha.ll kill the bullock be
fore the Lord; and tbe priests, 
Aaron's sons, shall bring the blood, 
and •priokle the blood round a.bout 
upon the a.ltar tha.t is by the door of 
the tabernacle or the congregation. 

5 And ho aha.II fla.y the burnt offer
ing, and cut it into bis pieces. 
7 And the sooa of Aaron the priest 

•hall put fire upon tho altar, and lay 
the wood in ardor upon the fire; 
8 And the priests, Aaron's sona, 

1ha.ll la.y the part1, tho head, and the 
fat, in order upon the wood that is on 
the lire which is upon the altar; 
U But hi• inwa.rda and hi1 leg• ohall 

he wash in water; and the prien 
snall born all OD the a.ltar, to be 0 

burnt sacrifice, an offering made by 
fire, of e. sweet savour unto the Lord. 

10 And if his offering be of th• 
fi.ocks, namely, of the sheep, tlr of 
the goo.ts, for a burnt sacrifice ; 
he sha.11 bring it a male without 
blemish. 

11 And he shall kill it OD the aide 
of the a.lta.r north ward before tho 
Lord ; and the priests, Aaron's sona, 
sha.11 sprinkle his blood ronnd abuul 
upon the altar; 

12 And ho aha.II ont it into hi1 
pieces, with his bead and his fat; 
and the priest shall la.y them in or
der on the wood tha.t is on the Ore 
whioh is upon tho altar. 

13 But he •hall wash the inward• 
a.nd tho legs with water; and the 
priest sha.ll bring it all, and bnro ii 
upon the altar; it is a burnt sa.arifice, 
an offering made by fire, of & 1weel 
savour unto the Lord. 

14 .And if tho burnt saori.800 for 
his offering to the Lord be of fowlo, 
then he 1hall bring his offering of 
turtle doves, or of young pigeoni, 

15 And the priest shall bring it on
to the altar, and wring off bis head., 
and burn it on the altar; and the 
blood thereof shall be wrong oot al 
tho aide of the altar ; 
16 And he oha.ll pluck away hl1 

crop with hie feathers, and oa1t it be-
1ide tho altar on tho east pa.rt, by tho 
place of the &ahes. 
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17 And he ahRll cleave it with the 
wing• thereof, but shall not divide it 
uonrler; and the prieAt Ahe.11 burn it 
apon tho altnr, upon the wood that 
is up<'D the Oro; it is o. burnt eu.ori
One, an offering m11de by fire, of e. 
1nveet savour unto tho Lord 

CIIAI'Tlllt II. 
Tht "''al n_(ff"r'ingJ. 

AND when n.n.v will offer B meat 
offering unto tho Lord, his of

fering ti hall he of fine Oour; o.nd be 
shu.11 pour oil upo11 it, nnd put frank
incense lhcr~on. 

2 And he shnll bring it to An.ron'e 
AODB tho prioRI~; Rlld be Rho.II take 
thereout bi' hnndful of tho ftour 
thereof, R.nd of tho oil lheroof, with 
a.II tho frn.nkinccnim thereof; n.ntl tho 
prie11t shall burn Lhe rnemorinl of it 
upon the altar, to bo nn ofi'erlng ma.de 
by fhe, of a. sweet BR.vour unto the 
Lord; 
3 And tho rcmnnnt of the woat of

fering elinll be Anron's and hie eons'; 
it is a thing most holy of tho olferings 
of the Lord mnde by fire. 
4 And if thou bring an oblation of 

o. J'l.ellt offering bokoo in the oven, it 
ehall ho unlollvencd oo.kelll of fine 
Hour minglfld with oil, or unloa.venod 
wafore anointed with oil. 

5 And if thy oblation be a meat of
fering boken in o pan, it shall be of 
ftne flour unlc1woned, mingled with 
oil. 

6 Thon shall part it in pieoe•, and 
pour oil thereon ; it ie a. moot offering. 

7 And if thy oblation be a meat 
offering he.ken in the frying-pR.o, it 
oball be mnde of fine ftour wit.b oil. 

8 And thou shnlt bring the meat 
olforing tbot i• mnde of these thing• 
unto tho Lor'~ ; n.nd when it ie pro-
1rnnted onto the priest, he ehn.11 bring 
i' 'ato the olli>r. 

g And lhe prie•t •hall toke from 
the meo.t o[enug n. memoril\l thereof, 
and ohnll burn it upon the oltor; it 
ie an offering mndo by fire, of a. .sweot. 
savour onto the IJord. 

10 And tbnt wbiob ie left of tho 
moat offering sbA.11 be Aaron't\ and 
hiR eons'; it ie I\ thing moat holy 
of lhe offoringB of tho Lord 1111\do by 
ft re. 
II No meat olforing, which ye shall 

oring unto the Lord, shall be mo.de 
•tth lea.Ten ; for ye 1bn1l hnrn no 

leaven, nor any honey, In a.n1 off'er. 
ing of the Lord made by ftre. 

12 As for the oblation of the firet
fruil•, ye shall olfer thorn unto tho 
Lord; but they shRll not be barnt on 
tbe a.ltar for " eweet savour. 

13 And every obli>tion of thy meal 
offering shlllt tbon season with salt; 
neither shalt thou eulfer the ealt of 
the covenant of thy Ood to be laok
ing from thy meal offering; with all 
thine olferings thou ehi>lt offer salt. 

14 And if thou otrer 1> meat offer· 
ing of thy first-fruit• unto the Lord, 
thou •halt olfer for the meRt offering 
of thy first-fruits green ears of corn 
dried by the fire, even oorn beaten 
out of full cars. 

15 And thou she.It put oil upon It, 
and lay frankinceooe fhereon; it hi a 
meat offering. 

16 And the J'rlest shall burn the 
memorial of it, part of the beaten 
com thereof, and part of the oil 
thereof, with nil the frankinoenoe 
thereof; it is Rn offering made by fire 
unto the Lord. 

CHAPrER ID. 
TM ptall offl:ring1. 

AND if bis oblation be a •aonllce 
of pei>oe offering, if be offer it 

of the herd, whether it be a male or 
female, be shall offer it without blem
ish before the Lord. 
2 And be shall lay hio band uron 

the bend of his offering, nod kil it 
nt tho door of the tabernaole cf tho 
congregation ; e.nd Aa.ron'a sons the 
prieets shall sprinkle the blood upon 
the Rltnr round about. 
3 And he shall offer of the saorilloe 

of tho peace offering an offering made 
by fire unto the Lord; the fat that 
covcrctb the Inwards, and all the fat 
thRt is upon the inwRrds, 
4 And the two kidneys, and the 

fat that ie on them, whioh Is by the 
ftnnks, and the ce.ol above the liver, 
with the kidneys, it shall be take 
nwR.y. 

5 And Anron'a sons •hall burn It 
on tho o..ltar upon the burnt ea.orifioe, 
whioh is upon the wood that i1 on 
lhe ft re; it is an offering made by 
fire, of I\ sweet 1m.vonr unto the Lord. 

6 And if hie otroring for a saorifloo 
of poaoe otrering unto the Lord be 
of the llook, male or female, he ohall 
offer It without blemioh. 
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7 If be olfcr a lamb for hia offering, 
then shall he offer it before the Lord. 
8 And ho ehall la.y his ha.nd npon 

the heo.d of bis offering, and kill it 
before tho tabcrna.clc of the congre
gation; and Aaron's sons shall sprin
kle the blood thereof round about 
upon the o.ltar. 
9 And he sho.ll offer of the sacrifice 

of the pee.co offering an offering mo.de 
by dre unto the Lord; the fat thereof, 
and the whole rump, it •ha.II he take 
off hard by the backbone; and the 
fat that coveretb the inwards, and a.U 
the fat that is upon the inwardl'l, 

10 And the two kidneys, and the 
fat lhnt is upon them, which is by 
the Banks, nod the ca.al above the 
liver, with the kidnrys, it shall he 
take away. 

11 And the priest shall bum it 
upon the altar; it is the food of the 
o.ffcring made by fire onto the Lord. 

12 And if his offering he o. goa.t, then 
he shall offer it before the Lord. 

13 And he shall lay his hand upon 
the head of it, o.nd kill it before tho 
tabernacle of the congregation; and 
the sons of Aaron shnll s11rinkle the 
blood thereof upon the altar round 
about. 

14 And he •hall offer thereof his 
offering, even an offering made by 
fire onto the Lord: the fnt that cov
ereth the inwards, nod all the fat that 
is upon the inwards, 
I~ And the two kidneys, and the fat 

tba.t is upon them, which is by the 
Banks, and the caul abo\""e the liver, 
with the kidneys, it shall be take 
a.way. 

16 And the priest shall burn them 
i::;ion the altar; it is the food of the 
offering me.de by fire for a sweet sa
vour; all the fat is the Lord's. 

17 It shall be a perpetual statute for 
your generationl!I throughout all your 
dwellings, that ye eat neilher fat nor 
blood. 

CIIAPTER IV. 
~nllojfmng1. 

AND ~he Lord spako nnto Mosos, 
saymg, 

2 Speak unto tho ohildren of Israel, 
aaying, If a soul sho.11 t1in through 
ignora.ooe against any of the oom
mandmeot.a of lhe Lord conocrning 
Lhiuge wbioh ought not to be done, 
and aha.II do against a.ny of them : 

3 If the prieot that io anointed do 
sin according to the sin or the peo· 
pie; then let him bring for bis sin, 
which he hath sinned, a. young bul-
1ock without IJ]cmish unto the Lord 
for a. sin offering. 

4 And he •hall bring the bullock 
unto lhe door of the tabernacle of the 
congregation before the Lord; and 
shall lay bis hand upon the bullock'• 
head, and kill the bullock before the 
Lord. 

5 And the prieet that is anointed 
shall take of the bullock'• blood, and 
bring it to the t•bemacle of the con
gregation.: 

6 And the P'iest shall dip hie fin
ger in the blood, and sprinkle of the 
blood seven time~ before the Lord, 
before the veil of the flanctuary. 
7 And the priest shall put some of 

the blood upon the borne of the altar 
of tweet incense before the Lord, 
which is in the tabernacle of the 
congregation ; and shall ponr all the 
blood of the bullock at the bottom of 
the altar of the bnrnl offering, which 
is at the door of the tabernacle of the 
congregation. 

8 And he •hall take off from it all 
the fat of the bullook for the •in offer
ing; the fa.t that covereth the in
wards, and all the fat that is upon 
the in wards, 

0 And the two kidneys and the fat 
thRt is upon them, which is by the 
flanks, and the caul above the liver, 
with the kidneys, it shall he take 
away, 

10 Ae it WILB taken off from the bul
lock of the sacrifice of peace otferinge; 
and the priest ehall bum them upon 
the altar of the burnt offering. 

11 And the skin of the bullock, and 
all his fiesh, with his head, and with 
bis leg@, and his inwards. and his 
dung. 

12 Even the whole bullock shall ho 
oarry forth without the CRmp unto a 
clean pl&0~, where the ashes are pour
ed out. and burn him on the wood 
with fi~e; where the ashes are pour
ed out ehall be be burnt. 

13 And if the whole oongregation of 
Israel Ain through ignoran<'E', and the 
thing ho hid from the eye• of the ao
~embly, ood they have done somewhat 
age.in.st any of tho oommandmentl or 
tho Lord oonoerning thing1 wbiah 
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1bould not bo done, and are guilty; 
14 When the sin whioh they have 

1inncd ago.in~t it, is known, tbon the 
congregation shall offor a. young bul
look for the sin, o.utl bring him be
fore the tabcrnaole of the congrega
tion. 

15 And the olders of the congrega
tion ehlLll lay their hands upon the 
b"ad of the uulluck before the Lord; 
and tho bullock •hall bo killed before 
the Lord. 

16 Aud Ibo friost that iB anointod 
oh all bring o the bullock's blood 
to the taherne.cle of the congregm,
tion; 

17 And tho priest •hall dip his fin
gc~r in ftomo of the blood, o.nd Rprin
kle it scvon tiwca before the Lord, 
O'f'OD before tho veil. 

18 And ho Bh&ll put BOWO of the 
blood upon the horn• of tho &liar 
which is beforo tho Lord, tba.t is in 
tho to.bcrnn.clo of tho oongrogation, 
and ohall pour out nil the blood at 
tbti boltom of tho n.ltn.r of the burnt 
offering, which ie n.t the door of the 
ta.boroaclo of tho congrogBtion. 

ID An<I ho •hull t1Lko all his fat from 
him, l\Dd burn it upon the e.lta.r. 

20 And ho sb1Lll 1lo with the bullock 
8.8 he did with tho bullock ror a sin 
offering, eo tlhn.11 be do with this; fLDd 
the priest ebn.11 muke o.n a.touewent 
ror them, n.n<l it tiho.11 be forgh·en 
th om. 

21 And ho ohnll cnrry forth the bul
lock without the en.mp, 11nd burn him 
Q.li be buruod tho first bullock; it is o. 
sin offering for the oougrogaticm. 

22 When o. ruler bath einnod, n.nd 
done eumewhe.t through ignorn.noe 
"'gainst o.ny of lhu 1Jowma.ndments 
of tho L()r<l hiR God oouoorning 
thingN which should not be done, and 
is guilty; 

23 Or if hi11 sin, wherein be ho.th 
•inned., oowu to his knowledge; ho 
•hnll bring hi• olforing, a kid of the 
goo.ti, a m1.1.lo without blemish ; 

24 And he •lmll IBy hie hund upon 
the belld of tho goat, and kill it in 
tho pie.co "horo thoy kill the burnt 
offering before the Loni; it is a ain 
olforing. 

2b And tho prio•t ehall lBko of the 
blood of the sin ntfuring with bia fin
ger, and put it upon the horns of the 
altar of burnt oO'eriog, and aha.II pour 

ont hi• blood at the bottom of the 
altar of burnt o[oring. 
26 And be oball burn all hl1 fat 

upon the altar, ae tho fat of the oacrl
fice of peaoe olfering• ; and tbe l'rieal 
she.II make an atonement for him a.11 
concerning his sin, and it shall be for· 
given him. 

27 And if any one of the common 
people sin through ignorauoe, while 
ho doeth somewhat against any or 
the commaodmonh of the Lord OOD• 

corning thing• whiob ought not to be 
dooe, and be guilty; 

28 Or if hi• •io, wbiob be hath 
sinned, come to hie knowledge i then 
he &ball bring hiB olfering, a kid of 
the goats, a female without blemish, 
for bis sin wbiob be bath Binned. 

29 And be ob all lay his band upon 
tho bead of the sin offering, aud olay 
the ein olfering in the place of the 
burnt offering. 

30 And the prieot eball take of the 
blood tberoof with hie finger, and put 
it upon tho horn• of the alt&r of burnt 
offering, ~od eball pour out all the 
blood thereof at tho bottom of the o.ltar. 

31 And ho ehall t"ke away all the 
f&t thereof, &B tho fat io taken away 
from off the saerifice of peo.oe offer
ings; and the prieot ohall burn ii 
upon the altar for a ewoot savour 
unto the Lord; and the prie•t aha.II 
wu.ke an atonomeot for him, and it. 
Rhall be forgiven him. 
32 And if he bring a lamb for a rin 

offering, be •ho.II bring it a female 
'vitbout. blemish. 
33 And be aho.11 lay hio band upon 

tho bead of the oin olfering, and ala) 
it for a sin olforing in the plaoe where 
they kill the burnt olfering. 
34 And the priest oball t&ke of the 

blood of tho oin olfering with hi• 
fingor, and put it npon the borne of 
the alt&r of burnt offering, and ehall 
pour out all the blood thereof at the 
bottom of the al t&r; 

85 And he oball t&ke away all the 
fat thereof, &• the fat of the lamb i1 
to.ken aw&y from the oacrifioe of the 
pea.oo offoriogl!I; and the pri81!1t 1h•ll 
burn them upoo the altar, aooordin1 
to tbe offerings wade by fire unto the 
Lord ; and the prieot ohall make an 
atonoment for hie oin tbat he bath 
committed, and it •hall be forg!Hn 
him. 
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OHAPl'ER V. 11 But If ho be not able to bring 

Ojf"1ngr fur rin. two turtle doves, or two young pigeons, 

A ND if a. soul sin, o.ud boa.r the then he Lhat sinned sbaJI bring for 
voice of swearing, and is a. wit- his offering the tenth pa.rt of an epbe.b 

ness, whether he hath seen or known of fine dour for a. sin offering; he 
of it; if be do not utter it, then he fllha.ll put no oil upon it, neither shalt 
sba.11 bear bis iniquity. he put a.ny frankincenoe thereon; for 

2 Or if a soul touoh any unolean it is a sin offering. 
thing, whether it be a carcaoo of an 12 Then ohall he bring it to the 
unclean bee.st, or a carcass of unclean prieat, and the priest sha.ll take hi11 
oattlu, or the oe.roa.ss of unclean handful of it, even a memorial there
oreeping things, and if it be hidden of, o.nd burn it on tho e.lte.r, ac~o-ding 
from him; be also Pball be unolean, to the offerings made by fire unto the 
and guilty. Lord; it is a ein offering. 
3 Or if he touch the unoleanneoo of 13 And the prieot oball make an 

man, whatsoever unolee.nneBB it be atonement for him o.s touching hi11 
that a rnan ohall be de61ed withal, oin that he h .. tb oinned in one of 
a.nd it he bid from him; when he these, and it shall be forgiven him; 
knowetb of it, then he ohall be guilty. and the remnant •haU be the prie•t'•, 
4 Or if a soul swee.r, pronouncing e.s a meat offering. 

with hio lip• to do evil, or to do good, 14 And the Lord spake onto Mose" 
whatsoever it be that o. man shall saying, 
pronounoe with e.n oath, e.nd it be bid 15 Ire. soul commit a trespa.ss, nn·i 
from him; when he knowetb of it, sin through ignorance, in the bvly 
then h .. hall he guilty in ono of the,.. things of the Lord; then be sh•ll 

f> And it shall be, when he shall be bring for his trespa" unto the Lorrt 
guilty in one of these thing•, that be a ram without blemi•h out of rhc 
shall oonfess that be hath sinned in tlocks, with thy astimation by shekels 
that thing; of oilver, nftcr the obckcl of rh•• 

6 And be sbo.11 bring his trespo..;s eanotue.ry, fore. trespass offering; 
offering unto Lhe Lord for hio oin 16 And be shall make amend• for 
whioh be hath oinned, a fernale from the harm that be hath done in the 
the !look, a lamb, or a kid of the holy thing, and ohall add the fifth 
goats, for a sin offering; and the pa.rt thereto, and give it unto the 
priest shall make an atonement for priest; and the priest she.II make an 
him ooncerning his sin. atonement for him with the ram of 
7 And if be be not able to bring a the trespass offering, and it •h&il be 

lamb, then he oball bring for hio forgiven him. 
trespe.88, which be bath oommitted, IT And if a soul sin, and commit 
two turtle dovoe, or two young any of these things wbicb are for 
pigeons, unto the Lord; one for a bidden to be done by the comme.nd
ain offering, and the other for a burot ments of the Lord; though be wist it 
oll'ering. not, yot is he guilty, and shall bee.r 
8 And be ohall bring them unto the his iniquity. 

i;rieot, who ohl\ll offer that which is 18 And be obnll bring & mm with. 
for the oin offering first, and wring out blemish out of the !look, with thy 
o1f his head from his neck, but she.II estimation, for n. trospa.ss offering, 
not divide it a.sunder; unto the priest; &.nd the priest she.II 

9 And be ohall •prinkle of the blood mo.ke an atonement for him conoern· 
of the sio offering upon the side of ing his ignore.nee wherein he erre1I 
the altar; and the rest of the blood nnd wist it not, and it •hall bo for. 
shall be wrung out at the bottom of given him. 
the altn.r; it is a. sin offering. 19 It is a. tr<'s.pnss offering; he hath 

10 And ho sho.ll offer the second for certg,inly tre!'po.~~od age.inst the Lord. 
a burnt offering, &.ocording to the CllAPTKR \r:I. 
manner; a.nd the priost aha.II make .\"lmdry ojftring1. 
a.n atonoment for him for hie sin AND ~he LorJ P:pe.ke unto Moflea, 
W"hiob he bath sinned, Rnd it shall ho · !lRytng, 
(orgiven him. 2 If a !IOU) llin, and COYDmit a tl"911· 
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pau Rgainst the IJord, o.nd lio unto I 13 The fire sb&ll ever be bnrning 
his neighbour in lho.t wbioh ws.s upon the altar; it shall never go out. 
delivered him to keep, or in fellow- 14 And this is the law of the meat 
11hif., or in a. thing taken o.we..y by (\fforing i Tho sons of Aaron shall 
vio HDcc, or ha.th deceived his neigh- offer it Lefore the Lord, beforo the 
hour; e.lte..r. 

3 Or have found that which was 16 And he she.II take of it hi• hand-
lost, an<l lieth ooncerning it, a.nd ful, of the 8our of the meat offering, 
owee.rcth fe.loely; in any of all these e.nd of the oil thereof, and all the 
that e. man doeth, sinning therein; frankincense which is upon the meat 
~ T~•n it ohall be, because ho hath offering, e.nd shall burn it upon the 

ainned, and is guilty, that be shall e.lta.r for a sweet savour, even the me
reotoro that wbiob ho took violently morial of it, unto the Lord. 
away, or the thing which he bath 16 And the remainder thereof she.JI 
deceitfully gotten, or that which wo.s Aaron and his sons eat; with unlce.v
de1ivercd him to keep, or the lost encd bread shall it be eo.ten in the 
thing which he found, holy place; in the court of the taber-

r, Or all the.I about wbicb be bath naole of tho congregation they shall 
sworn falsely; ho shall even rnsloro eo.t it. 
it in the principal, and shall add the 17 It abe.11 not be ha.ken with lea
Hfth ptut more thereto, and give it ven. I have given it unto them for 
unto him to whom it appcrtaineth, their portion of my offerings made 
in the dny of his trespa1::1~ offering. by fire; it is most holy, as is the sin 
6 An<l ho shall brrng his tre•p••• offering, and as the trespass offering. 

olforiog uuto the Lord, a ram without 18 All the me.loo among the ohil
hlewish out of tho fioel<, with thy drco of Aaron she.II eat of it. It 
e!!Limation, for a tret1po..ss offering, shall be o. statute for ever in your 
unto the priest; generations concerning tho offerings 
7 Aud the priest shall me.kc an of the Lord made by fire; every one 

atonement for him before the Lord; that tonobeth them she.JI be holy. 
e.od it shall be forgiYen him for any 19 And the Lord spake onto Mo•e•, 
thing of all that be bath done in saying, 
treope.soing therein. 20 Tbis ia the offering of Aaron 

8 And the Lord apako unto Moses, aod of bis sons, whioh they shall 
saying, offer unto the Lord io the day when 

9 Command Aaron and his sonA, he is anointed; the tenth pa.rt of an 
saying, This is the law of the burnt epbab of fine flour for a meat offer
o!fcring; It i• the burnt offering, be- ing perpetual, half of it in the morn
cuuse of the burning upon lho altn.r ing, and half thereof at night. 
e.11 oigbt unto the morning, and tho 21 Io a pan it shall be made with 
fire of the altar shall be burning io it. oil; aod when it is baken, thou aha.It 

10 And the priest shall put on bis bring it io; and the be.ken pieoee of 
linen go.rmont, BDd his linen breeches the meat offering shalt thou off'er for 
ahe.11 ho put upon bio Oooh, aod take a sweet savour unto the Lord. 
up tho ashes whiob tho fire hutb con- 22 And tho priest• of bia sons that 
smno<l with the burnt offoriog oo the is anointed in hi• •toad shall ofl"er it; 
altar, und he shall put them beside it is a statute for ever onto the Lord; 
tbu allar. it shall be wholly burnt. 

11 And ho she.II put off his garment., 23 For every meat offering for the 
and put on other garmeole, 1>nd carry priest shall be wholly burnt; it •hall 
forth the ashes without the oamp oot be eaten. 
unto a olean pl~oe. 24 And the Lord spake onto Mo•e1, 

12 And tho firo upon the altar shall aayiug, 
be buroing in ii; it she.II not ho put 26 Spoak unto Aaron and to hi• 
out; alld the priest shall burn wood ooDB, oayiog, This is the law of the 
on it every morning, and lay the ain offering; In the pl&ae where the 
burnt offering in ordor upon it; o.nd burnt offering ia killod shall the 1in 
be •hall burn tborcoo the fat of the offering be killed before the Lord; ii 
peace offerings. i1 moat holy. 
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26 The l.'ricst that olferetb it ror ain gled with oil, a.nd dry, aball all the 

abe.11 ea.t 1t; in the holy place shall it eons or Aaron have, one a.a much u 
be eaten, in the court of the-to.Lerna- another. 
olo of tho congregation. 11 And this is the law of the se.o-

27 \Vbatsocvcr sbnll touch the 8cab rifice of peace offering~, which he 
thereof shall be holy; an<l when Ibero oball olfer unto the Lord. 
ia •prinkled of the blood thereof upon 12 If be olfer it for a tbankogiving, 
any garment, thou aha.It waeb that then he she.II offer with the so.crifice 
whereon it W0.9 sprinkled in the holy of thanksgiving unleavened ce.kel!I 
place. mingled with oil, and unleavened 
28 But the ee.rlhen vessel wherein wafers anointed with oil, and ce.ku 

it is sodden shall be broken; and if mingled with oil, of fine 0.our, fried. 
it be sodden in a brazen pot, it shall 13 Besides the cakes, be shall offer 
be both !!lcoured, and rinsed in water. for his offering leavened bread with 
29 All the mo.le• among the prieoto the sacrifice of thanksgiving of hio 

sho.11 eat thereof; it is most holy. peace offerings. 
30 And no oin offering, whereof any 14 And of it he ab&ll olfer one out 

of the blood i• brought into the taber- of the whole oblation for a heave 
na.cle of the congrcgo.tion to reconcile offering unto the Lord, and it shall 
withal in tho holy place, shall he be the prieot's that sprinkletb the 
ee.ten; it shall be burnt in the fire. blood of the pea.ce olferings. 

CHAPTER VII. 1; And the flesh of the sacrifice of 
77rt law of ojferi:ng1. hi~ peace offerings for tbenkf!giving 

L I KE WISE this is the law of the shall be eaten the same day that it i1 
trcspo.ss offering; it is mo~t holy. oB'cred; be shall not leave any of it 

2 lo tho place where they kill the until the morning. 
burnt olfering oball they kill the tree- 16 But if the sacrifice of bio offering 
pa.Be offering; and the blood thereof be a. vow, or a voluntary offering, it 
shall be oprinkle round about upon shall be e&tcn the onme day tb&t ho 
tho alto.r. offereth his sacrifice; and on the mor-

3 And be obnll olfer of it all the fat row also the remainder of it aha.II be 
thereof; the rump, and the fat that eaten; 
ooveretb the inward•, 17 But the remainder of the fl.,h 

4 And the two kidney•, and the fat of the sacrifice on the third day sba.11 
that io on them, which is by the Banks, be burnt with fire. 
and tho cnul that io above the liver, 18 And if any of the flesh of the 
with the kidney•, it eba.ll be take sacrifice of bis pea.co olferingo be 
a.way; eaten at a.II on the third day, it oboll 

; And the prieot aha.II burn them not bo accepted, neither shall it be 
upon the altar for an offering mo.de imputed unto him that olfereth it; it 
by fire unto the Lord; it is a trespaBB Rhe.11 be an abomination, and the 
olfering. soul that eatetb of it ehall bear bio 

6 Every m"le among the priest• shall iniquity. 
eat tbereor; it shall be eaten in the 19 And the fteob that tonobetb any 
holy place; it ie moot holy. unclean thing ehall not be eaten; it 
7 As the oin olfering ie, so ie the eball be bnrnt with fire; and u for 

trespass offering; there is one law for the ftesh, e.ll that be clean shall eat 
them; the prieot that ma.ketb a.tono- thereof. 
ment therewith she.II have it. 20 But the eon! that cateth of the 

8 And the prieet that offeretb any fteoh of the eo.crifice of peace offer
man'e burnt oB'ering, even the priest ings, that pertain unto the Lord. 
1ball he.ve to himself the skin of the hnving bis unclea.nncsa nron him, 
burnt olfering which he ha.th olfered. even that soul aha.II be cut olf from 
8 And a.II the meat olfering that is bis peoplo. 

baken in the oveo, and a.II that ia 21 Moreover the •on! that sba.11 
dreHod in the frying-pan, and in the touoh nny unolean thing, ao the =
pan, shall be the priest's that offer- cleanness of mo.n, or any nncia.a.I.: 
eth it. beast, or any e.bominable unclea11 

10 And every meat offering, min- thing, and eat of the flub of the 
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rnnificc of pe1Lce offering!, whiob 
1wrlaiu unto lhc Lord, even that soul 
~Judi Le cut olf frolaI his people. 

22_ A u<l the Lord epo.kc uoto Moses, 
88.)'lllg, 

2;J Speak unto tho children of Is
rael, saying, Yo shnll cILt no mo.nner 
of fat, or ox, or of sheep, or of goo.t. 

24 Aud tho fat or the boast that 
dieth of itself, and tho fat of that 
which is torn with beR.ate, ma.y be 
uBeJ in a.ny other uso; but yo sbnll 
in no willc ee.t of it. 
25 For wbo•oovcr cateth the fat of 

the bcCLst, of which m~n offer an offer
ing mo.<le by tire unto the Lord, even 
the soul thnt eateth it shall bo cut off 
frow b ifl people. 

26 Moreover ye shnll eat no manner 
of hlood, whether it be of fowl or of 
bf'a.St, i11 u.ny of your dwellings. 

27 Whatsoever soul it be the.t ee.toth 
any mo.nnor of blood, avcn that soul 
shall be cut olf from hie poople. 

28 And lbe Lord spake unto Moses, 
so.ying, 

20 Spenk unto the children of Ie
ro.cl, 1mying, Ile tbo.t offerotb tho 
~mcrilice of bis pea.co offerings uoto 
tho Lord, ,.hall bring his oblation 
unto the Lord of the so.ori6ce of his 
peo.oc offerings. 
30 llis own hands shall bring the 

oJTorings of ti.Jo J.,orcl mu.de by fire, 
tho fat with tho breast i it eba.ll ho 
briug, tho.t the bro11st may be wu.ved 
for n. wave oJToriog before tho Lord. 

31 And the priest shall burn the fat 
upon tho altar; but tho breast shall 
be Aaron's and hi11 sons'. 
32 And the right shoulder shall ye 

give unto tho priest for o. heave offer
ing of the sa.ori6.cea of your peaoe 
olferingl!I. 

33 He among the 10011 of Aaron, 
the.I olforotb the blood of the peace 
<·Doring•, nnd tho flLt, eh&ll he.ve the 
right shouldor for hi11 po.rt. 
34 For tho Wl\Ve brae.et and tho 

heave shoulder have I taken of the 
ehildron of hrlLol from olf tho 11a.cri
Does of lhoir pee.oe offerings, and hRve 
giYen them unto Ao.ron the prioet 
ud unto hh, sane, t.y a statute for 
eYer, from among the ohildren of 
Ina.el. 
3b Thi• i• the portion of the nnolnt

ing of Aaron, and of tho nnointing 
of hie son1, bQt of the olfering .. of the 

Lord made by fire, in the day when 
he presented them to minister onto 
the Lor<l in the priest's office; 

36 Which the J,ord commanded to 
be given thew of the children or 
Iere.el, in the d&y that he anointed 
them, by a statute for ever through
out their generations. 
37 Thie i• the le.w of the burnt offer

ing, of the men.t offering, and of the 
sin offering, and of tho trespass offer
ing, aod of the cousecro.tions, and of 
the t:1aori6ce of the peace offerings; 

38 Which the Lord commanded 
Moses iu mount Sinai, in the day 
that he comme.ndod the children of 
Israel to offer their obis.lions unto the 
Lord, in the wilderness of Sinai. 

CllAPTEB VIII. 
.MOIU wn.w::ratttli .Aaron and hil IOftl-
. Thdr 0Jlaing1. 

A ND ~he Lord spake onto Mose•, 
saymg, 

2 Take Aaron and his oono with 
him, and the garment•, and the 
anointing oil, and a bullock for the 
sin offering, and two rame, and a 
basket of unleo.vened bread; 

3 Aud gather thou all the congrega
tion together onto the door of the 
to.bernn.cle of the congregation. 
4 And Moses did as the Lord oom

me.ndod him; and the aeoembly wa• 
ge.thered together onto the door or 
the te.bcrnRcle of the congregation. 

5 And Moses ea.id unto the oongre
ge.t.ion, Thie is the thing whioh the 
Lord oomme.nded to be done. 

6 And Mo•ee brought Aaron and hi1 
eons, and wn.shed them with water. 

7 And he put upon him tbe ooat, 
and girded him with the girdle, and 
olothod him with the robe, e.nd pat 
the ephod upon him, and he girded 
him with the oarioao girdle of the 
•phod, and bound it auto him there
with. 
8 And he put the brea•tplate nr,on 

him; 1Lleo he put in the breaotp ate 
the Urim and too Thummim. 

Y And ho put the mitre upon bi1 
hca.d: also upon tbe mitre, even upon 
his fore-front, did he put the golden 
plate, the holy orowo; &8 the Lord 
commanded Mosca. 

I 0 A ad Moses took the anoiotln1 
oil, and o.oointed the taberu&ole and 
all that wa• therein, e.nd eanot.lh4 
them. 
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11 And he sprinkled thereof upon and l\loses put of the blood upon tbo 
the altar se\"en tillleti, and n.nointed the tip of Lhcir right ear, and upon the 
alt&r and all bis vessels, both the thumbs of their right hnnds, and 
lavcr au<l his foot, to sanctify them. upon tho great toes of their right 

12 And be poured of the auointing feet; and Moses •prinkled the blood 
oil upon Aaron's bend, and anointed upon the altar round about. 
him, to sanctify him. 25 And he took the fat, and the 
13 And Mose• brought Aaron"s sons, rump, and all the fat that was npon 

and put coats upon them, and girded the inwards, and the canl abol'e the 
them with girdles, e.nd put bonnets liver, and the two kidneys, and their 
upon thew; as the Lord commanded fat, and the right shoulder; 
.Moses. 26 And out of the basket of DD· 

14 And be brought the bullock for leavened bread, that waa before tht 
the sin offering; o.ud Anron and his Lord, he took one unleavened c;.ke, 
sons laid their hnotis upon the hea..d and a cake of oiled bread, and one 
of the bullock for a sin offering. wafer, and put them on the fat, and 

15 And he slew it; and Moses took upon the right shoulder; 
the blood, and put it upon the horns 27 And he put all upon Aaron'! 
of the altar round about with his hands, and upon his eon's hands, and 
finger, and purified the o.ltar, e.nd waved them for a wave offering be
ponred the blood at the bottom of th.• fore the Lord. 
altar, and sanctified it, to make re- 28 And Moses took them from off 
i:oncilie.tion upon it. their bands, and burnt them on the 
16 And he took Rll the fat thnt was altar upon the bnrut offoring; they 

upon the inwards, and the ce.ul a.hove were consecrations for a sweet savour; 
the liver, and the two kidnr1s 1 and it ia an offering me.de by fire unto 
their fat, and Mosca burned it upon the Lord. 
the altar. 2Q And Moses took the breast, and 
17 Ilut the bullock, and his hide, waved it for a wave offering before 

his flesh, and his dung, be burnt with the Lord; for of the ram of consecre.
fire without the camp; aa the Lord tion it we.a .Moses' pa.rt; as the Lord 
commanded !\loses. oommanded Moses. 

18 And he brought the ram for tho 30 And Moses took of the anointing 
bnrut offering; and Aaron and his oil, and of the blood which was upon 
eons laid their hands upon the head the altar, and sprinkled it npoo 
of the ram. Aaron, and upon his garments, and 

19 And he killed it; and Moses upon his sons, and upon his sons' 
oprinkled the blood npoo the altar garments with him; e.nd sanctified 
round about. Aaron, and his garments, &nd his 
20 Aud he cut the ram into pieces; sons, and his sons' garme!lts with 

and Moses burnt the head, e.nd the him. 
pieces, and the fat. 31 And Moses said unto Aaron and 

21 And he washed the inwards and to his eooe, Boil the flesh at the door 
the legs in wo.ter; and Moses burnt of the tabernacle of the congregation; 
the whole re.m upon the altar; it was aod there ee.t it with the bread th~t ia 
a. burnt sacrifice for a sweet so.vour, in the basket of consecrations, as ] 
and an offering made by fire unto commanded, saying, .Aaron and hi1 
the Lord; as the Lord commanded sons shall eat it. 
Moses. 32 And that which rems.ioeth of :he 
22 And he brought the other ram, flesh and of the bread shall ye t o.rn 

the ram of consecration; and Aaron with fire. 
and his sons le.id their hands npoo 33 And ye shall oot go out of the 
the hee.d of the mm. door of the tabernacle of the oongre-
23 And ho slew it; and Moses took gation io seven days, until the dayo 

of the blood of it, nod pot it upon the of your eonsearotion be e.t an oncl; 
lip of Aaron's right ear, and npon the I for seven days shall he consecrate yon. 
thumb of bis right hand, and upon H Aa he bath dooo thia day, so 
the great too of hie right foot. I the Lord hath oomma.odod to do, to 
24 And he brought Aaron'a 1ona, • mile an atonement for you. 
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3b Therefore shall ye abide at the 
door of the tabernacle of the coogro
ga.tioo dny n.nd nighl seven days, 
an<! keep tho chu.rgc of tho Lord, thu.t 
ye dio not; for so I o.m uommandcd. 
~6 So Aaron aoJ his sons did a.II 

tbiogl!I whioh the JJord oomme.nded 
by the hand of Moses. 

CUAPTl!:R IX. 
1'1.t .fir1t ojftrings of Aaron--Firt cometh 

/rum the Lwd. 

A ND it cu.me to pa.ss on the eighth 
du.y, thu.t Moses called Aaron 

o.n<l his eons, o.od tho eldere of !ere.el; 
2 And he Ba.id unto Aaron, Take 

tbc.:e a young c:llf for a sin offering, 
and a. ram for a burnt offering, with
out Ulomish, and offer them before 
the Lord. 
3 And n~to tho ohildroo of Israel 

thou sha.lt opea.k, ou.ying, Tako ye a. 
kid of the goo.ta for a. oio offering; 
a.od a. ou.lf and a. lamb, both of tho 
first year, without blemish, for a 
burnt offering. 

4 Also a. bullock and a mm for 
pen.co offerings, lo e11cri.Oce boforo the 
Lord ; and e. meat offering mingled 
with oil; for to-da.y tho LorJ will 
appear unto you. 
~ And they brought that whioh 

Mo1-1ee oommRnded before the taber
uncle of tho oongroge.tion ; and all 
tho oongrcgo.tion drow near and stood 
l1eforc the Lord. 

6 AoJ Moaes oaid, Thio io tho thing 
which the Lord comm1>nded thu.t ye 
should do; 1>od the glory of tho Lord 
shn.ll o.ppea.r unto you. 

7 And Moses so.i<l unto Ae.ron, Go 
unto tho altar, and olfor thy oin olfer
ing, and thy burnt offering, o.nd mts.ke 
an atonement for thyaelf, and for the 
people ; and olfor the offering of the 
people, and make an atonement for 
them ; &s the Lord commandod. 

8 Aaron thoreforc went unto the 
altar, and olow tho oa.lf of the oio 
offering, whioh WCLB for himself. 

9 And tho oono of Aaron brought 
the blood unto hiw; and he dippod 
hio fingor in tho blood, and put it 
upon the horn• of the 1>ltar, and 
poured out the blood a.t the bottom 
of the a.liar; 

10 llut the fat, and the kidneys, 
and the oa.ul above the liver of the 
1in offering, be burnt upon the o.lt&r, 
M tho Lord oommu.ndod Mo1eo. 

11 And the 6eoh and tho hide he 
burnt with fire without the camp. 

12 And he olcw the burnt offering; 
n.n<l Aaron's sons presented unto him 
tho blood, which lie oprinkled round 
nbout upon the a.lt1>r. 

13 And they preoeotod the burnt 
offering unto him, with tho piece• 
thereof, a.od the head; and he burnt 
them upon tho altar. 

14 And he did wash tho inward• 
and the legs, and burnt them upon 
tho burnt offering on the altar. 
15 And ho brought the people'• 

offering, and took tho goat, which 
wa.s the oin offering for the people, 
o.nd slew it, and offered it for sin, as 
the firot. 

16 And he brought the burnt offer
ing, and offered it according to the 
manner. 

17 And he brought the meat offer
ing, and took a handful thereof, and 
burnt it upon the alte.r, booideo the 
burnt sacrifice of the morning. 

18 He slew a.loo the bullock and the 
ram for o. sacrifice of peac~ o[ering1, 
which was for the people; and A e.ron's 
oons preoeotcd unto him the blood, 
which ho sprinkled upon tho altar 
round a.bout, 
19 And tho fa.t of the bullock and 

of the ram, the rump, and that 
wbioh ooverelh the inwards, and 
tho kidneys, 1>nd the oaul above the 
liver; 
20· And they put the fa.t upon the 

brea.oto, and he burnt the fa.t upon 
tho altar; 
21 And the broa.Bt• and the right 

shoulder Aaron waved for a wave 
offering before the Lord; aa Moaeo 
oommanded. 

22 And Aaron lifted up hio hand 
toward the people, and bleaood them; 
and ca.mo down from offering of the 
sin offering, and the burnt offering, 
and peaoe offerings. 

23 And Mose• and Aaron went into 
the t&bernaole of the ooogregation, 
a.od ca.me out, a.od bleoaed the people; 
and the glory of the Lord appeared 
unto a.JI the people. 
24 And there oame a fire out from 

before the Lord, and oooanmed upon 
the altar the burnt offering and the 
fa.t; whioh when a.II the peoplo •aw, 
they shouted, and foll on theiJ 
faoe& 
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CHAPTER X. 
Nathib and Abiht• are burntd-Tkt priutl 

art fvrbidden wiN. 

AND Nndab and Abibu, the eons 
of Aaron, look either of them 

bis ccoser, and put fire therein, and 
put incense thereon, o.nd offered 
strange 6rc before the Lord, which 
he commanded them not. 

'2 ~r. ~ there went out fire from the 
:. • ..: T !, and devoured them, and they 
died before the Lord. 
3 Then Moses said unto Aaron, 

Thie i• ii that the Lord opake, •ay
ing, I will be sanctified in them that 
come nigh me, and before all the peo
ple I will be glorified. And Aaron 
held hi• peace. 
4 And Mo•e• called Mishael and 

Elzaphan, the oons of Uzziel the 
uncle of Aaron, and Said unto them, 
Come near, cR.rry your brethren 
from before the sanctuary out of the 
camp. 

b So they went near, and carried 
them in their coate out of the camp; 
as Moeee hnd en.id. 

6 And Moses said unto Aaron, 1.nd 
unto Eleazar, and unto Jthamar, his 
aons, Uncover not yoor heads, neither 
rend your elothe11; lest ye die, and 
lest wrath come upon all tho people; 
bot let your brethren, the whole house 
of Israel, bewail the burning which 
the Lord hath kindled. 

7 And ye ohall not go out from 
the door of the tabemaole of the con
gregation, lest ye die; for the anoint
ing oil of the Lord i• upon yon. And 
they did aocording to the word of 
Moae11. 
8 And the Lord apake unto Aaron, 

11aying, 
9 Do not drink wine nor 1trong 

drink, thou, nor thy aona with thee, 
when ye go into the tabernaole of the 
congregation, leat ye die; it 11hall be 
a. atatute for ever throughout your 
generation I!; 

10 And that ye may pnt dilforenoe 
between holy and unholy, a.nd be
tween unclean and clean ; 

11 And that ye may tee.oh the chil
dren of hra.el a.II the statutes whioh 
the Lord hath opoken unto them by 
~he hand of Moses. 
12 And Mo••• •pake unto Aaron, 

ud unto Eloasar and unto Ithama.r, 
lli1 oon1 that were left, Take the meat 

oll'ering that rema.ineth of the oll'er
ing• of the Lord made by fire, and 
eat it without leaven beside the altar; 
for it is most holy. 

13 And ye oball eat it in the holy 
pla.ce, because it is thy doe, nod thy 
sons• due, of the sncri6ces of the 
Lord made by 6re; for so f a.m com· 
mo.ndc<l. 

14 And the wave breast and heave 
shoulder shall ye eat in e. clean 
place; thou, and thy son I!, and thy 
daughters with thee; for they be thy 
due, and thy sons' doe, which are 
gi"reo out of the 11a-0rifices of peace 
oll'crings of the children of Israel. 

15 The heave shoulder and the 
wnve brcnst •hall they bring with the 
offering• made by fire of the fat, to 
wave it for a. wave offering befor' 
the Lord; and it 11ha.1l be thine, a.nd 
lhy sons' with thee, by a otatnte for 
el"er; as the Lord hath commanded. 

16 And Moses diligently sought 
the goat of the sin off"ering, &nd, be

·hold, it was burnt; and be W&.'1 angry 
with Eleazar and Ithame.r, the BODI! 

of Aaron which were left aJive, say
ing, 

17 Wherefore hnve ye not eaten the 
sin olfcring in the holy place, seeing 
it is most holy, and God hath given 
it yon to henr the iniquity of tho 
congregation, to make atonement for 
them before the Lord? 

18 Behold, the blood of it wao not 
brought in wi.thin the holy pla<e; 
ye should indeed have eaten it in the 
holy place, e..s I comma.oded. 

19 And Aaron said onto Mosel!, Be
hold, thi• day have they offered their 
ein offering and their burnt offering 
before the Lord; and ouch thing• 
have befallen me; and if I had 
ea.ten the sin offering to-da.y, l!hould 
it have been accepted in tho oighl 
of the Lord? 

20 And when lllooo1 heard that, ho 
wa.a content. 

CHAPTER XI. 
W1aat may, and what may not bit taklil. 

AND the Lor<l epakc unto Moo"" 
and to Aaron, saying unto them, 

2 Speak unto the ohildren of Ierael, 
aaying, These are the beasb whiob 
ye shall eat among all tho bout• 
that are on the earth. 

3 Whatooever parteth the hoof, and 
i11 cloven-footed, and obe'P'eth the 
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oad, among tho boasts, that 1hall ye 
eat. 

4 NeverthcleAR, these Bhall ye oot 
eat of them thnt chew the cud, or of 
them thrit divillc the hoof; as the 
camel, hr.ca.use h<'I chcwe!h the cud, 
but dividetb not the hoof; ho is un
;,lee.n unto you. 
6 And the coney, becam:e he chew

etb tho oud, but divideth not the 
hoof; be is unclean unto you. 

ft An<l the hart', because be obew
oth the cud, but dividclh not the 
hoof; be iR unclonn unto you. 
7 And the swine, though he divide 

the hoof, and he cloven-footed, yot 
ho aheweth not the cud ; be is un
olean to you. 

B Of th.,ir flesh •hall ye not eat, 
and their carlln.fls tiba.11 ye not touch; 
they u.re uuc)ean to you. 

9 These shall ye eat of all thot 
are in the waters; wbe.teoover bath 
fins and scales in the waters, in the 
seas, and in the rivers, them shall 
ye cat. 

I 0 And all that have not 6na and 
scales in the ee1u~, nnd in the riverA, 
of a.II thnt movo in lhe wo.ters, and 
of any li\"ing lhing which is in the 
wn.ters, they RhR-11 ho o.n n.bominn.tion 
unto yon; 

11 'l'hcv shall ho even n..n &.l>omi
nation uitto you; ye shall not eat of 
their fteoh, but ho ahall have their 
oarcRRRes in abomioo.tion. 

12 Whatsoever hath no fins nor 
scnlce in tho waters, tbat sbn.11 be an 
e.Lomination unto you. 

13 And theoe are they which ye 
11hflll havei in abomination among ti.le 
fowls; they ahall not be eaten, they 
are nn abomination; the eagle, and 
the o~eifrage, and the ospray, 

J.1 And the vulture, and the kite 
after hie kind i 

15 Bvery ro.ven after hie kind; 
10 And tho owl, and tho night

hawk, and tho ouokoo, and tho hawk 
aftC'r hit' kind. 

17 And tho little owl, and the oor
murant, and the great owl, 

18 And tho nran, and the pelican, 
!1.ncl tho gior eagle, 

I ~I And tho l!ltork, tho heron a.fl er her 
kind, and the lapwing, and the bat. 

20 All fowl• that creep, going upon 
&II four, 11hall be an abomination unto 
JOU. 

21 Yet thc•c way ye cat of en..,. 
flying oreeping thing thnt gocth upon 
all fonr, which have legs above t&eir 
foot, to leap withal upon the earth: 

22 Even these of them ye way eat; 
the loouat after hi• kind, and the 
bald loou•t. ofter his kind, and the 
beetle after hia kind, and the gra11-
hopper after hi• kind. 

23 But all other flying oreeping 
things, which have four feet, shall be 
an abominRtioo unto you. 

24 And for these ye •hall he nn
clean; whosoever toucbelh the car
oaas of them shall be unclean anti! 
the even. 

25 And whoeoever beareth aught 
of the carc1ua of them ohnll waab 
bis clothes, and be unclean until the 
even. 

26 The carca•••• of every beaot 
which divideth the hoof, and is not 
cloven-footed, nor oboweth the cud, 
are unclean unto you; every one 
that toueheth them •hall he unclean. 

27 And whatooever goeth upon hio 
pe.ws, among all manner or beo.11t! 
that go on all four, those are un
clean unto you; wboeo toneheth their 
carcass sha.11 be unclean unti1 the even. 

28 And he that beareth the oaroaOB 
of them ahall waah hi1 olotheo, and 
be unolcn.n until the even i they are 
unclean unto you. 

29 Theae also ohall be unclean unto 
yoa among the creeping thing• that 
creep upon the earth ; the weasel, 
and the mouse, and the tortoiae after 
hia kind, 

30 And the ferret, and the chame
leon, and the lizard, and the 11nail, 
and the mole. 

SI Theoe are anolean to yoa among 
all that creep; whoaoevor doth touch 
them, when they be dead, ohall be 
unclean until the even. 

S2 And npon whatooevor any of 
them, when they aro dead, doth fall, 
it ohall be unclean; whether it be 
a.ny veHel of wood, or raiment, or 
akin, or 11aok, whahloeYer veHel it be, 
wherein Any work ia done, il moat 
be put into water, and it ohall be 
unclean until the even; so it shall 
be ole11.nsed. 

S3 And every earthen veHel, where
in to any of them falleth, whatooever 
is in it aball be unclean i and ye 
ohall break iL 
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34 Of all meat wbiob may be ea.ten, 
th:ll on which such water cometh 
aball bo unclean; and all <lrink that 
may ho tlrunk in every such vessel 
shall ho unclean. 
35 And everything whereupon any 

pa.rl of their carcass fulleth shall ho 
unclean; whether it be oven, or ranges 
for pots, they shall be broken down ; 
for they are unclean, o.nd shall be 
unclean unto you. 

36 Nevertheless a fountR.in or pit, 
wherein there is plenty of water, 
shall be olcan; but that which touch
eth their oaroass shall bo onclca.n. 

37 And if any part of their carcass 
fall upon any sowing sce<l which h 
to be sown, it shall be oleo.a. 

38 But if any water be put upon 
the seed, and any pn.rt of their car· 
0&88 fall thereon, it shall be unclean 
unto you. 
39 And if a.ny beast, of which ye 

may eat, die; he tho.t touohelh the 
carcase theroof sbnll be unclean until 
the even. 

40 And he that calclh of the car
c&s!I of it shall wash bis clothes, and 
be unolea.n until the even ; he also 
that bco.reth the ct1.roa.ss of it shall 
wash his clothes, and be unclean un
til the even. 
41 And every creeping thing that 

oreepoth upon the earlh ahall be 11.n 
abomination; it shall not bo eo.ten. 

42 Whatsoever gocth upon the bel
ly, and whataoever goelh upon all 
four, or whatsoever hR.th more feet 
among all creeping things that creep 
npon the earth, them yo aha.II not 
eat; for they are an abomination. 

43 Ye aha.II not make yourselves 
abominable with a.ny creeping thing 
the.I oreepeth, neithor shall ye make 
yourselvoa unclean wilh them, that 
ye ohould be defiled thereby. 

44 For I am tho Lord your God; 
ye shall therefore so.notify yourselves, 
and ye shall ho holy ; for I am ho
ly; neither shall yo defile yourselves 
with any manner of oreeping thing 
that oreepeth upon the earth. 
4~ For I a.m tho Lord that bring

eth you up out of the land of Egypt, 
to be your God ; ye shall thereforo lie 
holy, for I am holy. 
46 Thie is the law of the boasts, 

and of the fowl, and of every living 
oreature tho.t movelh in the waters, 

and of every creature that oreepeth 
upon the earth ; 

47 To make a diB'erence b~tween 
the unclean and the clco.n, and be
tween the beast that me.y be eaten 
and the beast that may not be eaten. 

CHAPTER XII. 
T!.. lata8 of purifa.a&n. 

AND ~he Lord apa.ke unto Mose•, 
saying, 

2 Speak unto the children ol bra.cl, 
saying, If a woman have conceive<l 
seed, and borne a. mo.n child, then 
she shall be unclean seven <lays: 
according to Lhe days of the separa
tion for her infirmity shall she be 
unolean. 
3 Anu in the eighth day, the man 

child shall be circumcioed. 
4 And ahe •hall then continue in 

tho time of her purifying which she.II 
be three a.nd thirty de.ya; ahe ohall 
touch no hallowed thing, nor come 
into the sanctuary, until the do.ye of 
her purifying be fulfilled. 

5 But if she bear a. maid child, then 
she sba 11 be unclean two weeks, as in 
her separation; and she shall con
tinue in the time of her purifying 
threescore and six days. 

6 And when the days of her puri
fying nre fulfilled, for a son, or for a 
daughter, ohe shall bring a lamb of 
Lhe first year for a burnt offering, 
and a young pigeon, or a turtle dove, 
for a sin offering, unto the door of 
the tabernacle of the congregation, 
unto the priest; 

7 Who shall offer it before the Lord, 
and make an atonement for her; and 
she she.II be oleanscd from the issue 
of her blood. This is the law for her 
that ho.th borne a mo.le or a female. 
8 Anu if ohe ho not able to bring • 

lRmb, then she shall bring two turtle•, 
or two young pigeons; the one for 
the burot otfcring, and the other for 
a sin offering: and the priest she.II 
make an Rlonement for her, and ahe 
shall be clol\n. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
Th• la ... and UJkm, of leproly. 

AND the Lord apake unto Mose• 
and Aaron, saying, 

2 When a. man shall have in the 
skin of bis flesh a rising, a. soab, or 
bright spot, and it be in the akin 
of his desh like the plague of loprooy; 
then ho oho.II be brought unto Aaron 
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the priest, or unto one or bill 11001!1 the 
pricl!lts; 
3 And the pricat shall look on the 

plaguo in the skin of the ftesh; and 
when the hair in the plo.gue ifl turned 
while, and the plaguo in sight be 
deeper tba.n the sKin of his desb, it is 
a plague of leprosy; and the prieot 
11ball look on him, and pronounce him 
unclean. 
4 If the bright •pot be white in the 

1kin of his flesh, and in sight be not 
deeper than the okio, and the hair 
thereof be not turned wbito; then 
the prieat sha'I ohul up him that hath 
the plague Seven do.ya; 
5 And the prioot ohall look on him 

the oeveoth day; and, behold, if tho 
plague in bis eight be nl e. Bta.y, and 
1 he plague spree.U not in the akin; 
thoo the pricot ohnll •hut hitn up 
rievcn da.ya more ; 

6 And the prieot •ha.Ii look oo him 
"gain the sevonth do.y; aud, bohold, 
if the plague bo somewhat dark, and 
tho plaguo oprend not in tho ekio, the 
priest she.II pronounoe him clean; it 
1s but a scab; a.nd ho shall wo.sb his 
olotboe, n.nd be clean. 

7 Ilut ifthe •cab oproad ruuch abroad 
io tho ol<io, after that ho bnth been 
econ of the priest for bis oloa.naing, 
ho •ha.II be seen of the prioot again ; 
8 And if the pricel eoo that, bohold, 

lhe sc1Lb spren.Joth in the akin, then 
the priest shlLJI pronounao him un
clen.n; it is a. leprosy. 

9 When tho plague of lcpro•y i• in 
e. man, then he shall ho brought unto 
theprioat; 

10 And the prieot •hall see him; 
autl, behold, if the rising ho white in 
the skin, o.nd it ho.ve turned tho bo.ir 
white, and there ho quiok raw flesh 
in the rising; 

11 It i• an old leprooy io the •kin 
of hi• fleoh, e.od the prieot oho.II pro
nounce him uooleo.n, o.od ebo.11 not 
shut him np; for he is unolea.n. 

12 A od if a leproay break out abroad 
in tb1J !!kin, o.nd the lepro8y oovor o.11 
tho •kin of him that hntb tho plague 
frow his hen.d even to bis foot, whcre-
11oever the priest looketh; 

13 Then tho prioot ohall ooneider; 
and, behold, if tho leprosy he.ve oov
orod n.11 his ftot1h, ho shall pronounce 
him ohmn tlu1t bu.th the pin.goo; it i1 
•II turned. wblto; ho hi olcan. 

14 Bat when raw fleoh a.ppeareth In 
him, he ahall be anolean. 

15 And the prieot ohe.11 oee the raw 
tleBh, and pronounce him to be un
clee.n; for the raw flesh is unolea.n; 
it is a. leP,rooy. 

16 Or 1f the raw ftosb tarn again, 
and be changed unto white, he ohall 
oome unto the priest; 

17 And the priest aha.II oee him; 
and, behold, if the plagne be tnroed 
into white; thoo the prie•t shall pro
nounce him clean the.t hath the 
plo.gue; ho is clean. 

18 'fbe Oceb o.lso, in which, oven in 
the skin thoreor, we.s a boil, and is 
healed, 

19 And io tho place of the boil there 
be a whito ri•ing, or a bright opot, 
white, o.nd somewhat reddish, and it 
be ohowed to the prieot; 
20 And if, when tho prieat oeeth it, 

behold, it be in sight lower the.n tho 
skin, nod the hair thereof be turned 
white; the priest shall prononno\ him 
unclean; it is a plague of leproey 
broken out of the boil. 
21 Ilut if the prieat look on it, and, 

behold, there be no white hair• there
in, and if it be not lower than tbe 
skin, but ho oomewhat dark; then the 
priest she.II obut him up oeven daye ; 

22 And if it •pread mnob &broad in 
the okin, then the prieot aha.II pro
nounce him unolee.n; it is a plague. 
23 But if the bright opot otay in 

hio ('IRco, and oproad not, it io a 
burning boil; o.nd the priest 11ho.tl 
pronounce him oleo.n. 

24 Or if there be any flesh, in the 
okin whereof there is e. hot burning, 
and the quiok flesh the.t burneth have 
" while bright opot, oomewbat red
dish, or white; 

25 Theo the priest ehall look apon 
it; and, behold, if the he.ir in the 
bright opot be turned white, and It be 
in oight deeper than the okio; it is • 
leprooy broken ont of the burning; 
wherefore the prieat ohe.11 pronounce 
him noolean ; It is the pln.gue or 
leprooy. 
26 But if the prieat look on it, and, 

behold, tllere be oo whito hair in tho 
bright spot, and it be no lower than 
the other akin, but be oomowhat dark; 
then the prioot shall ohut him nr 
SOVCD days; 

27 And the pricot ehall look npon 
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him the seventh da.y; and if it be of their flesh bo darkish wbiLe, it i• a 
opread moob abroad in the skin, then freckled •pot that growetb in the 
the priest ilhall pronounce him un- skin; be is clean. 
clean; it is the plague of leprosy. 40 And the man whose hair io fa.lien 

28 And if the bright spot stay in olf bio bead, be io ha.Id; yet io be 
bia place, and spread not m the skin, cleo.n. 
bnt 1t be oomewhat dark; it is a rising 41 And be tba.t bath bis hair fallen 
of the bnrning, a.nd tho priest shall off from the part of hie bea.d tows.rd 
pronounce him clean; for it is an his face, he is forehead ho.Id; yet i1 
1nl1amme.tion of the burning. be clean. 

29 If a man or woman have a. 42 And if there bo in the bald bead, 
plagne upon the head or the beard ; or bald forehead, a white reddiah 

30 Then the priest shall see the sore; it is a. leprosy sprung up in hi1 
plague; and, be bold, if it bo in sight ho.Id bead, or bis be.Id foreheRd. 
deeper tha.n the skin, and there be in 43 Then the prie•t •hall look npou 
it a yellow thin hair; then the priest it; e.nd, behold, if the rising of the 
shall pronounce him unclean; 1t is a sore be white reddish in his bald 
dry soe.ll, even a leprosy upon the head, or in his bald forehead, Ml the 
bead or beard. leprosy appea.reth in the akin of the 

31 And if the priest look on the Hesb ; 
plague of the ecall, and, behold, it be 44 Ile io a Jeprone man, be iB nn
not in sight deeper than the skin, clean; the priest shall pronounce him 
and that there is no black hn.ir in it; utterly unclea.n; bis plague is in hie 
then the priest shall shut up him bead. 
tba.t obatb the plague of the Scali 45 And the leper in whom the 
1evcn days; plague is, bis clothes ~ho.II be rent, 

32 And in the seventh day the priest and bis bead bare, and be •hall pnt a 
aha.II look oa. the plague; n.nd, behold, col'ering upon his upper lip, and 
if the scall spread not, and there be shall cry, Unclean, unclea.n. 
in it no yellow hair, and the ecall be 46 All the days wherein the plagne 
not in eight deeper than tho skin; shall be in him be shall be defiled; 
33 Ile shall be shaven, hot tho scall be is unclean; be shall dwell alone; 

oball be not she.Yo; and tho priest without the oamp shall bis babita
oball shut np him that bath the oeall lion be. 
1even days morC'; 47 The garment aliw that the 

34 And in the eevontb day the priest plague of leprosy io in, whether it be 
1ball look on the sca.11; and, behold, a woollen gnnnent, or a linen gar· 
if the sea.II be not spread in the skin, mcnt; 
nor be in aight deeper than the okin; 48 Whether it be in the warp, or 
then the priest shall pronounce him woof, of linen, or of woollen; whether 
olean; and he she..ll wash bis clothes, in a skin, or in any thing mnde of 
and be olean. skin; 

36 Bot if the ooall spread much in 49 And if the plague be greenish 
the skin after his clcnnsing; or reddish in the garment, or in the 
36 Then the priest sb1Lll look on skin, either in the warp, or in the 

him; and, behold, if the sca.ll be woof, or in any thing of akin; it is a 
oproad in the •kin, tho price! oball plaguo of leprosy, and oba.11 be showed 
not seek for yellow hair; he is un- unto the priest; 
clean. 50 And the priest oball look npon 
37 But if the scall be in bis oigbt the plague, and shut up it tba.t bath 

at a. stay, e.nd that there is blR.Ck ha.ir tile plague seven days; 
grown up therein: tho eoall is bee.led, 51 And be shall look on the plague 
ho is clean; nod the priest •hall pro- on tho seventh day; if the plague be 
nounoe him olonn. apreu.d in the garment, either in the 

38 If a. mnn nlso or a. \Voman have warp, or in the woof, or in a. skin, or 
in the okin of I heir flesh bright spots, in any work that is made of skin; 
even white bright spots; the plague is a fretting leprosy; it i11 

39 Then tho priest oball look ; and, unolea.n. 
behold, if the bright spot• in the okin 52 He shall therefore burn tb&t 
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garment, wbelhor warp or woof, in 
woollen or in linen, or e.ny thing of 
skin, wherein the plague ia; for it ia 
a fretliug leprosy; it oball be burnt 
in Lho fire. 

53 And if the pricot •hall look, and, 
buhold, tho plague bo uut opread in 
the go.rmcol, either in lhe warp, or 
in tlie woof, or in any thing of akin; 

5·1 Then tho priest ohall command 
that they wash the thiug wherein the 
plugue i•, and he ohall shut it up 
'even <la.ye moro; 
o5 And tho priest shall look on 

the plague, nft0r tha.t it is washed; 
&ad, boliold, if Lhe plague have not 
cbaogcd his colour, and the plague 
bo not aprua.d, it is unclean; thou 
~halt burn it in tho fire; it is fret in
ward, whL!!her it be bare within or 
without. 
56 And if the prieot look, and, bo

hold, tho plague be somewhat dark 
after tho washing cf it; theu he shall 
rent! it out of the garment, or out of 
the skin, or out of the warp, or out 
of tho woof; 

57 Aud if it appear Hlill in the 
garwont, either in the warp, or in 
tho woof, or in e.ny thing of skin; it 
is o. spreading plague; thou shalt burn 
thu.t wheroio the plague is with firo. 

58 And the garment, either w&rp, 
ur woof, or whntsoovor thing of sku1 
it lrn, which thou shu.lt wu.1:1h, if the 
pl1Lguo he departed frow them, then 
1t shall ho WIL•hed tho aeooud time, 
a.oll shu.11 bo cleu.n. 
59 This io the llLw of the plngue of 

leprosy in a. go.rment of woollen or 
linen, oithor in tho wu.rp, or woof, or 
auy thing of skins, Lo pronounce it 
ololLo, or to pronounce it unoloo.n. 

CllAPTl!:R XIV. 
T/., ckannrig of lqn"ory. 

AND .tho Lord sp1Lke unto Moaeo, 
11ay1og, 

2 This •hnll be the law of the leper 
io the d1Ly of hi• olennsing; Ile shall 
be brought unto tho priest; 

3 Aud tho priest shall go forth out 
of tho cnmp; and the priest shall 
look, and, behold, if the pl1>gue of 
lo'/roay be healed in the loper; 

Then shnll the priest oommand 
to take for him lhat 18 to ho oleansod 
two bird~ nhvo at.nd clenn, and cedar 
woo<l, an<l soarlet, and hyHop; 
6 And tho prioot oholl command 

that one of tho bird• be killed lo Ml 
earthen veeeel over running wate.r. 

6 Ao for the living bird, he shall 
take it, and the cedar wood, and the 
scarlet, and tho hyssop, and oho.II 
dip them and the living bird in the 
blood of the bird that wao kilte<i 
over the running water; 

7 And he shall sprinkle npon him 
that is to be cleansed from the leproay 
ecvcn times, and sha.11 pronounce 
him clean, nod shall let the living 
bird looso into tho open field. 

8 And he that io to be cleanoed 
shall wash his clothes, and shave oil" 
all his hair, and wash himself in wa
ter, that he may be clean; and after 
that ho she.II come into tho camp, 
aod shall tarry abroad out of hi• tent 
seven dn.ys. 

9 But it shall be on the ooventh 
day, that he shall •have all bio hair 
off his head and his beard and bio 
eyebrows, even all his hair he shall 
shave off; and he •hall wash hio 
clothes, also he shall wash hio Oeoh 
in water, and he shall be oleo.n. 

10 And on the eighth day he shall 
tako two ho lambs without blomioh, 
and ooe ewe llLIDb of the fir•t year 
without blemish, and three tenth 
deals of fine Bour for a meat offering, 
mingled with oil, and one log of oil; 

11 Aud the priest that makoth him 
clean shall prcseut the man the.I is to 
ho made clean, aod those thing•, be
fore the Lord, at the door of tho 
tabernacle of the congregation. 

12 And the priest ohall take one 
be l1>mb, &nd offer him for a treopaH 
olfcring, and the log of oil, and wave 
them for a wave offering before the 
Lord; 
13 And he shall alay the lamb in 

the pl1Loo whore be who.II kill the oio 
offering and the burnt offering, in tho 
holy place; for as the ain ofl"ering i1 
the priost's, so is the trespaH ofrerin1; 
it ia most holy; 
14 And the yrieol ohall take eome 

of the blood o the trespau offering, 
and the priest ohall put it npon the 
tip of the right ear of him that io to 
be cleanoed, and upon tho thumb of 
hio right hand, and upon the great 
toe of hio right fooL 

15 And tho pri .. t ahall take 1omo 
of the log of 011, and poor It Into th• 
palm of hlo own Ion li•od; 
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16 And the prieet ehall dip hi• 27 And the priest eba.11 sprinkle 
right finger in the oil that ie ID bis with hie right finger some of the oil 
left band, and shall sprinkle of lbe that ie in his left band seven time• 
oil with bis finger seven limes before before the Lord: 
the Lord; 28 And the priest shall put of the 
17 And of the rest of the oil that oil that is in bis band upon tho tip 

is in bis band shall tho priest put of the right ear of him that is to be 
upon the lip of the right ear of him cleans<d, and upon the thumb of bi• 
tliat is to be cleansed, an<l upon the right band, and upon tbe great toe 
thumb or bi• right hand, and upon of his right foot, upon tho place or 
the great toe of bis right foot, upon the blood of the trespass offering; 
the blood of the tre•pe.ss offering; 29 And the rest o( the oil that i8 

18 And the remnant of the oil that in the priest'• h'1nd he shall put upon 
is in the priest's band be shall pour the bead of him that iB to be cleansed, 
upon the bead of him that is to be to make an atonement for him before 
clenn•ed; and the priest she.II make the Lorrl. 
an atonement for him before the 30 And be sbaU offer the one of 
Lord. the turtle doves, or of the young pi-
19 And the priest oball o8'er the geons, such '" be can get; 

sin offering, and make an atonement 31 Elco such as he is e.ble to get, 
for him that is to be cleansed from the ono for a sin offering, and the 
his uncleo.nnes•; and afterward be other for a burnt offering, with the 
shall kill the burnt offering; meat offering; and the priest shall 

20 And the priest shall o8'er the make o.n atonement for him tbe.t is 
burnt offering and the meal o8'ering to be clean•ed before the Lord. 
upon tho altar; and the priest she.II 32 This is the law of him in whom 
mako o.n atonement for him, and he is the plague of leprosy, whose hand 
she.II be clean. is not able to get that which pertain-

21 And if be be poor, and cannot etb lo bis cleansing. 
get so much; then ho shall tako one 33 And the Lord •pake unto !\loses 
lamb for a trespass offering to 1:-o and unto Aaron, e:a.ying, 
.vaved, to make an atonement for 34: When ye be come into the land 
him, and one tenth deal of fine flour of Cannan, which I givo to you for a 
mingled with oit for a meat otrering, possession, and I put the plagt1e of 
and a log of oil; lepro•y in a house of the land of 
22 And two turtlo dovce, or two your1oseession; 

young pigeons, such as be is e.ble to 35 nd be that owneth the house 
get; and the one shall be a •in offer- shall come and tell the priest, saying. 
iog, and the other a burnt offering. It scemetb to me there is e.s it were 

23 And be shall bring them on the I a plague in the house; 
eighth day for bis cleansing unto 36 Then the priest oball command 
the priest, unto the door of the to.her- that they empty the house, before the 
na.cle of the congregation, beforo the priest go into it to see the plagae, 
Lord. that all that is in the house be not 
24 And the priest sbnll take the me.do uncleo.n; and &fier\Ve.rd the 

lamb of the trespass offering, &nd priest shall go in to see the house; 
the log of oil, o.nd the prie•t •hnll 37 And he •hl\ll look on the pl&gue, 
wave them for R. wave otfering before and, behold, if the plague be in the 
the Lord; walls of the house with hollow 
25 And be shall kill the ll\mb of tho strcnks, greenish or reddish, whiob 

trespo.se offering, and the priest shall in sight n.re lower than the wall; 
take some of tho blood of tbe trespass 38 Then tho priest shell go oat of 
offering, and put it upon tho tip of , the house to tlie door of tho house, 
the right oo.r of him thl\t is to be I o.nd ehut up the hou:;ie seven days; 
ol•ansed, und UJ•OD tho thumb of bis ~D And the priest •ho.II come again 
right ba.nd, n.nii upon tho great too tho soveuth day, and shall look; o.od, 
of bis right foot. behold, if the pl1>gue be •prcad in 
26 And the pri~•t •hall pour of the the walls of the house; 

oil Into lbe palm of bis own loft band; I ~O Thon the priest oball oommand 
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,bat they toke away the otooeo io 
which the plaguo ie, and they sh"ll 
oast tberu iuto a.n uocloo.n place with
out the city; 

11 And he shall caueo tho house to 
hB Pcrnped within round nbout, o.nd 
thoy Eh all pouT out the dust th"t thoy 
ecru.po otr without the city into an 
nnclcnn pince; 
42 And they sbnll tuko other etonos, 

and put them iu tho J•l"co of tho'• 
~tones; 11nd he shall te.ke other wor
IRT, and shnll pla•teT tho house. 

43 And if the plaguo come again, 
and brco.k oat in the house, after tho.t 
be hath taken away tho stonos, and 
aftor he bath scraped tho bouso, and 
after it is plnslcrcd; 

44 Then tho priest shall come end 
look, and, behold, if the plague be 
spread in the house, it is IL fretting 
leprosy in the house; it is unclean. 

46 And ho shall lneak down tho 
bouao, the stones of it, o.nd the tim
ber thereof, nnd all tho mortar of 
the houeo; and be shall can·y them 
forth out of the city into "n unole"n 
placo. 
46 MorooveT, he that gootb into the 

houso &II tho while that it is shut up 
shall be unclean until the even. 

47 And he that lieth in the bouso 
shall wa•b hi• clolbos; and be that 
eatotb in the house ebnll waRb his 
olothos. 

48 And if tho priest shn II come in, 
and look upon it, n.nd, bcholJ, the 
plague hath not eprc"d in the house, 
after the house wn.s pln.atercd; then 
the priest shall pronounco tho hom~c 
oloan, hoon.uRe tho plague is hc11led. 

4D And be ehall tnko to clen.nso tho 
houl'o two birdR, nod oedn.r wootl, &nd 
Mar1et, 1Lnd hyssop ; 

50 And be sbnll kill the one of the 
birds in o.n oartlrnn vessel over run
ning water; 

51 And he •hall tako the oodor 
wood, and the hyBflop, o.nd lho scarlet, 
and the living bird, n.nd <lip thorn in 
too blood of the •lain bird, and in the 
running wotcr, o.nd flprtnkle tho homrn 
11et·on timoaj 

62 And ho ebnll cleanse tho bouso 
with tho blootl of tho bird, nnd with 
the running water, nnd with tho 
living bird, CLDd with the ocdo.r wood, 
n.ud with the hy .. op, and with the 
1oarlet J 

63 Bot he sb .. 11 let go the living 
bird out of tho oily into the open 
fields, and make an R.Loncment for 
the house; n.nd it ~hall be clea.n. 

54 This is tho lnw for all manoe1 
of plague of leprosy, ond scall, 

55 And for the leprosy of a gar 
went, and of a DousC', 

66 And for a rising, and for a scab, 
and for a bright spot; 

57 To tee.ch when it is nnclean, an4 
when it is clean; Ibis is the law of 
leprosy. 

ClIAPTER XV. 
Unck.an i.irua-Th< ckanaing of them. 

A ND tho Lord spake unto Mose. 
and to Aaron, saying, 

2 Speak unto tho children of Israel, 
and say onto them, When any man 
hath a. running issue out of hie tleeb, 
bec1Luee of his issue ho is unclean. 

3 And this shall be his uncleanness 
in bis issue; whether hie flesh run 
wilh bis issue, or bis 8esh ho stopped 
from his it1sue, it is hie uncleanness. 
4 Every bod, whereon he lietb that 

he.th the issue, is unclen.n j and every
thing, whereon be sittoth, shall be 
unclean. 

5 And whosoever toooheth bis bed 
sb&ll wa•b bis clothes, and bathe 
himself in water, and be unoloan 
until the oven. 

6 And he that sittoth on anything 
whereon he sat that h1tth the issue 
•hall wash hie clolhos, aod bathe 
himself in wo.tor, and be unclean 
unti1 the even. 
7 Anrl he that touchoth the flesh of 

him that h1Ltb tho issue shall w1>sh 
his clothce, and botbe himself in 
water, u.nc.l be unolea.n until the even. 

8 And if ho that hRth the issue 
Rpit upon him that is oleo.n; then be 
sh&ll wash bis clothes, and oathe 
himself in water, and be unolean un
til the ovon. 
g And what saddle soever he ridetb 

ur,on that hRtb tho issue shnll be un
c eo.n. 

I 0 And whosoevor toncbeth any 
thing that wits nnder him shall be 
unolc11n until tho even; n.nd ho that 
bcaroth any of tboso thing• Rhall 
wash bis olotbcs, and bathe hitn.olf 
in wo.tor, nod be unulen.n u.ntil tho 
oven. 

11 Aod whomsoever he tonohetb 
that hath the l10ue, and hath not 
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rinsed bia bands in water, be shall 
wash his clothes, and bathe himself 
in water .. and be unclean until the 
even. 

12 And the vessel of earth, that be 
touehetb which halh the issue, shnll 
bo broken; and every vessel of wood 
ebn.11 be rinsed in water. 

13 And when he that bath on issue 
is cleansed or his issue, then ho shall 
number to himself seven days for his 
clen.nsing, and wa.sh his clothes, an<l 
bathe his flesh in running water, and 
shall be clean. 

14 And on the eighth day be shall 
take to him two turtle doves, or two 
young pigeons, and come before the 
Lord unto the door of the tabernacle 
of the congregn.tion, and give them 
unto tho priest; 
15 And the priest oball otrer them, 

the one for a. sin offering, and the 
other for a burnt offering; and the 
priest shall mnke an atonement for 
him before the Lord for his issue. 

16 And if any man'• seed of copu
lation go out of him, then be shall 
wa.sb a.II bis H.csh in water, and be 
unclcp.n until the even. 

17 And every garment, and every 
skin, whereon is the seod of copula
tion, shalt be washed with water, and 
be unclean until the even. 

18 The woman n.leo with whom man 
Rbl\ll lio with seed of copulation, they 
shall both be.tho themselves in water, 
and bo unclean until tho even. 
19 And if a. woman have an issue, 

•nd her issue in her 8esh be blood, 
'be sbo.11 be put e.pnrt eevcn days; 
'l.nd whosoever touobeth her she.II be 
unclean unti1 the even. 

20 And every thing that ehe lietb 
upon in her sopA.ration shall be un
clean; every thing also that she sit
tetb upon shall be unclean. 

21 And whosoever touobetb her bed 
shall waob bis clothes, and bathe bim-
11elf in water, a.nd bo unclean until tho 
even. 

22 And whosoever touobctb anv 
thing that oho Sl\t upon shall wash 
his olothos, and bathe himself in 
water, and ho unclean until tho even. 
23 And ir it be on her bed, or on 

any thing "'·hereon ~ho aiUeth, when 
he toucbeth it, he sholl be unolce.n 
until the even 

24 And if any nan lie with her at 

all, and her 8owero be upon him, h1 
she.II be unclean seven day11; and a.11 
the bed whereon be Heth shall be un
clean. 

25 And if a wome.n ha.ve o.n issue 
or her blood many days out of the 
time of her separation, or if it run 
beyo11d the time of her sere.ration; 
all the day• of the issue o her un
cleanness shall bo ae the days of her 
sepo.ration; !!he shall be unclean. 

26 Every bed whereon ebe lietb all 
the dn.ys of her issue shall be unto 
her as the bed of her separution; and 
whatsoever oho sittelh upon shall bo 
unclean, as the uncleanness of her 
separation. 

27 And whosoever touchetb those 
things shall be nnclean, and shall 
wash bis clothe•, and bathe himoelf 
in water, and be unclean until the 
even. 
28-But if ebe bo cleansed of her 

issue, then she sbn.ll number to her
self seven day•, and after that she 
shall be clean. 

29 And on tho eighth day ehe shall 
take unto her two turtles, or two 
young pigeons, nnd bring them onto 
the priest, to the door of the taber
nacle of the congregation. 
30 And tho priest shall olfor the 

one for a sin olf'ering, and tho othor 
for a. burnt offering; and the priest 
shall me.ke an atonement for her be
fore the Lord for the issue of her un
cleanness. 

31 Thus shall ye soparate tho chil
dren of Israel from their unclean
ness; that they die not in their un
cleanness, when they defile my taber
n[Lcle that is among them. 
32 This i• the law of him that bath 

an iasuc, and of him whose seed goeth 
from him, and is <le.filed therewith; 
3:l And of her thl\t ie sick or her 

flowers, and of him that bath an iHue, 
of the mnn, and of the woman, and 
of him that liotb with her that ia nn
clcon. 

CHAPTER xn. 
/low th~ high priul, mu...d ml.a mt.a tht .W. 
pl=- n,, wiptgoat-1'11< ]IUlrlvf.u q/ 
thtt.rpia.timu. 

A ND the Lord spake onto Moses 
artor the death of the two eons 

of Aaron, when they olf'ereJ before 
tht' J ... ord, and died ; 
2 And tho Lord said unto lllotu, 
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Speak untu Aaron Lby brother, that 
he come nol nt all times into the holy 
pince wilbin the veil before the mercy 
aee.t, which ie upon tho O.l'k; tbo.t he 
die not; for I will up pear in tbe cloud 

uro;bt:: :c:i~y 1:~~n OOUIO into the 
bely place; with e. young bullock for 
a t:iin offering, and a r1\ru for a burnt 
offering. 

4 lie ohull pul on lhc boly linen 
cont, n.nd be tihall ho.ve the linen 
breeches upon hie ac~h, and sbo.11 be 
girded with o. liuen girdle, and with 
the linen 01itr1J sho.11 be be attired; 
thct:ic are holy garments; therefore 
.ehalJ he wn.sh hie fteab in water, and 
10 put lhcm on. 
~ And he ahull take of the oongre

ge.tion of Lhc children of Israel two 
kids of the goo.ls for e. sin offering, 
and one rnm for a burnt offcriug. 

6 And Aaron oh&ll offer bio bullock 
of the sin offering, which is for bim-
111clf, n.nd mn.ke nn atonement for him
self, o.nd for his house. 
7 And be •lrnll tako the two goats, 

andJ)rcscnt them before the Lord Ill 
the oor of tho luborou.cle of tho oon
grego.tion. 

8 And Aaron ohall caot Joto upon 
the two goo.ta; one lot for tho Lord, 
an<l tho other lot for Ibo soapego&t. 

g Au<l Aaren shall bring the go&t 
upon wbicb tbc Lor<l"• Joi foll, and 
offer him for o. ain offuring. 

10 But tbe goat, on which Ibo lot 
foll to ho lho ocnpogcat, oball he pro-
11onted e.livo before the Lord, to nmke 
an e.too('lmont with him, and to lot 
him go for a scapegoat into the wil
doruosa. 

11 And Aaron •b1>1l bring tbo bul
look of the Hin offering, which is for 
himl'clf, nnd shall mnko an atonomC'ot 
for himElclf, an<l for hie house, and 
1ball kill tho bullook of tho •in olfor· 
ing which is for birusclf; 

12 An<l ho ahall take a cen•er full 
of burning coals of Orn from off tho 
altar buforl' the Lord. and his hnn<ls 
ruu of sweet incense Lontrn Slllll.11, 

and bring it within the veil i 
13 And he tjhnll put tho incenHc upon 

tho fire boforu tho Lor<l, that the oloud 
of tho ince111Po mny oovcr tho mercy 
11ca.t that ts upon tho loetimony, that 
be dio not; 

14 Aud be ohall take of the blood 

of the bullook, and oprinklo it witb 
hio finger npon the mercy seat out
ward; and before tho mercy seat shall 
be •prinkleoftbe blood with his finger 
seven timeM, 
lo Tben ohall he kill !he goat of the 

sio offering, lho.t i1 fortbe people, o.nd 
bring hio blood within tbe veil, and do 
with that bloo<l ao he did with the 
blood of tbo bullock, and sprinkle it 
upoo the mcroy scat, aod before the 
mercy seal i 

16 And be shall make an e.tonement 
for tbc holy placo, bccauoe of the un
clcouoess of the children of lerael, 
and becR.use of their tranl!lgreesions 
in e.11 their oino; an<l oo shall he do 
for the taberno.ole of ~be congregation, 
that remaineth &mong them in the 
midst of their uncleanness. 

17 An<l there oball be no m&n in the 
t&hornacle of the congregation when 
ho goetb in to make an atonement in 
tbc holy pie.co, unlil bo come out, and 
have mo.do an atonement for himselr, 
&nd for hio hou•ehold, &nd for all tbe 
congrcgR.tion of Israel. 

18 And he ob&ll go out onto tbe 
altM the.t io heforo tbe Lord, and 
muko an atonement for it; and shalJ 
tako or tbo blood of the hullook, and 
of the blood of tbe goat, and put it 
ur,on lhe born• of tbc &!tar round 
n •out. 

1 g And be ebo.11 sprinkle of tbe blood 
upon it with his 8ngcr soven times, 
Rnd cleanse it, and hallow it from 
lhe uncleanness of the children or 
Iorael. 

20 And when be bo.tb made an ond 
of roconciling tho boly place, and 
tbe tabernacle of Ibo congregation, 
and tbo alt&r, be ohall bring tbe Jive 
goatj 

21 And Ao.ron ohall lay both hlo 
baud• npon tbo head of tbo live goat, 
e.n<l oonfe88 ovor biw all the iniqul
tioo of the children of hrael, and all 
their transgreHions in n.11 their 1ine, 
pulling tbom upon tbo be!Ld or the 
go&l, ~n<l ohall oond him aw&y by the 
hand of a ftl moo into the wildorneH j 

22 And tbo goat oball hoar upon 
him all their iniquities unto a land 
net inhabited; on<l he ob&ll lot go 
tbe goat in tbo wil<lerne,.. 

23 And Aaron shall oome into the 
tabernoole of the ooogregation, and 
ohall put oft" tbe linen garment.I, 
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which he put on when he went into I CHAPTER XVIL 
the holy plo.oe, and shall leave them TM ma,,,.,,. of •.ff<rWlf1- What may nal r. 
there· I <aim. 
24 And he shell waeh hio fie•b with AND lhe Lord •poke unto lllooea, 

water in the holy place, a.nd put on saying, 
bis garments, and come forth, and 2 Speak unto Aaron, nod unto hi1 
offer his burnt offering, n.nd the burnt I sons, e.nd unto all the children of 
offering of the people, and make an Israel, a.nd ae.y unto them; Thie ii 
atonement for himself, and for the the thing which the Lord hath com. 
people. manded, oa.ying, 

25 And the fat of lhe oin offering 3 Wha.t ma.n aoever there be of tho 
shall he burn upon the a.lta.r. house of bra.el, tbe.t killetb an ox, or 

26 And be that let go the goa.t for la.mb, or goat, in the camp, or that 
the oca.pegoat she.II wa.ab his clotbeo, killetb it out of the ca.mp, 
a.nd ha.the his fleeh in water, and a.f- 4 And bringetb it not rnto the door 
terward come into the camp. of the tabernacle of the congregation, 

27 And the bullock for the sin offer- to offer an offering unto the Lord be
ing, and the goat for the i:;::in offering, fore the taberna.cle of the Lord; blood 
whose blood wa.s brought in to moke shall be imputed unto that man; be 
atonement in the holy pince, ohall hath shed l,lood: ond that man sha.11 
one cR.rry forth without the camp: be cut off from among his people; 
and they oha.11 burn in the fire their 5 _To the end that the children of 
~kins, and their flesh, e.nd their dung, hrael may bring their sacrifice!', 
28 And be that burneth !hem shall which they offer iu the open fiel~ 

wash his clothes, and bathe his Hcsh el"en lhe.t they me.y bring tbem unto 
in we.tor, nnd o.fterwn.rd be shnll come the Lord, unto the door of the taberna
into the camp. cle of the congregation, unto the 

29 And thig shall be o. statute for priest, and offer them for peace offer
ever unto you; tho.t in tb<:1 BC't'enth inga unto the Lord. 
month, on tho tenth day of the 6 Anti the priest shall •prinkle the 
month, ye shall afflict your souls, and blood upon the altar of the Lord at 
do no work a.I all, whether it be one the door of the tabernacle of the 
of your own oountry, or o. stranger congregation, and burn the fat for 8 
that sojournC'th among you; 8Weot savour unto the Lord. 
30 For on that day •hall the priest 7 And they shall no more offer their 

make an atonement for you, to cleanse so.-0rifices unto devils, after whom 
you, lhot ye may be clean from all they have gone a whoring. Thie 
your sins before the Lord, shall be a statute for ever onto them 

31 It shall be a sabbath of rest unto throughout their gcnemtions. 
you, and ye shall afflict your souls, 8 And thou shnlt eay unto them, 
by a stn.tute for ever. Whatsoc¥cr mnn there be of the house 

32 And the priest, whom be shall of Israel, or of the Ftrnngers which 
anoint, and whom bn shR.ll conseom.te tiojourn nmong you, thst ofrereth 1 
to minister in lbe p1iest's office in his burnt offrring or encrifioe, 
father's stead, shall make the alone- 9 And bringcth it not nnto the door 
ment, and shall 1iut on tho linen of I h(• tnbernnole of the congregation, 
olothes, even tho holy gn.rments: to offer it unto tho Lord; even that 

33 And he shall make an atono- man •lmll be out off from a.mong hi• 
ment for the holy sanctuary, anti bo i·people. 
shall make nn atonement for Lhe 10 And wha.t.!Joer-cr mn.n there be of 
tabernacle of the congregation, nnrl I the hou~o of Israel, or of the stran
for the alto.r; and ho Elba.II mRke an : gers tlrnt 11ojourn among you, that 
atonement for tho priest~. nnd for o.11 i ea.lcth auy manner of blood; I will 
the people of thC! congregation. 1 l'\'cn ~ot my face ngn.inst that soul 
:i4 And this sho.11 Lonn e¥C'rla.sting 1

1 

thnt cntcth blood, o.nd will out him 
ste.tute unto you, to mnko nn a.tone- off from nmong his people. 
went for tho children of lsru.cl for all 11 For the life of the fl.ct1-h i~ in the 
their sins onco a )"('Rr. And ho diit blood: and I have givco it to you 
a1 tho Lord oomnrn.nded MoraB. I upon the n.lta.r to make a.n atonemen• 
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fur rour ~uulM; for it ia the blood the.t 
umk.cth n.n ntonement for the soul. 

l 'J 'l'Licrcforo I sn.itl unto tho ohil
t.lrl!n of h!rnel, No soul of you she.II 
t-n.t hlooJ, neither al.mil o.ny stranger 
that sojournoth nmong you eat blood. 
l:i And whatdoover me.n there be 

of tho obildren of Israel, or of tho 
atrangors tbo.t rojourn among you, 
"biob buntotb and ontoboth any 
beast or fowl thn.t may ho eo.ton j 
ho shall ovoo p-0ur out tho blood 
thereof, and cover it with dust. 

14 ~'or it ie the lifo of all llosh; the 
blood of it is for tho lifo tboroof; 
therefore I •aid onto tho cbildron of 
hmol, Yo shall oat tho blood of no 
manner of flesh ; for lho lifo of a.JI 
flesh is the blood thoroof; whosoever 
eatotb it shall bo cut olf. 

15 And ovcry eoul that eateth that 
which diod of itself, or that wbiob 
was torn with beads, whether it bo 
one of your own country, or a. stro.n
ger, ho sb&ll both wash hie clothos, 
o.ml bn.tho himself in water, nod be 
unclecm until tho even; then she.II he 
be clean. 

16 But if ho •mah tbom not, nor 
bntho hie Deeb ; then ho shall bear 
bi• iniquity. 

CUAPTER XVIII. 
llnlnwfe/, mamagu-Unlawful lru!I. 

AND the Lord spake unto Moeos, 
~rn.ymg. 

2 SpoRk unto the obildron of hrael, 
a.n<l so.y unto them, I am the J,ord 
your Ood. 

3 After lbo doings of the land of 
Egypt, wboroin ye dwelt, oball ye not 
do ; und aflor the doings of tho land 
of Can1>ao, whither I bring yon, shall 
yo not do ; neither shall ye w&!k in 
tboir ordioR.ooes. 

4 Yo ob all do my J udgmente, and 
lr:eop mino ordino.uoes, to walk there· 
in ; I am tho Lord your God. 

b Ye oho.II tborofore koep my a to.t
u tee, and my judgment•; wbiob if 
a man do, ho aball live io them; I 
am tho Lord. 

6 None of you ebl\ll a.pproaob to 
any that i1 near of kin to him, to 
nnoovor thoir n1LkednoBB; I am the 
Lord. 
7 Tho no.kodnoso of thy father, or 

tho nako<lneee of thy mothor, shalt 
t.bou not unoover ; Bhe is thy mother; 
&bou a ho.It not uncover h1•r nnkeduess. 

8 The nukodno•• of thy father'• 
wifo shalt thou not uncover; it is thy 
father's nakedness. 

9 Tho nakedness of thy sister, the 
daughter of thy fe.lher, or dA.ughler 
of thy motbor, whotbcr she be born 
at homo, or born abroo.d, even their 
nakedness thou shalt not uncover. 

10 The nukcdno" of thy son's 
daughter, or of thy daughter's daugh
tor, even their ne.kcdncse thou she.It 
not uncover; for theirs is thine own 
nakedness. 

11 Tho nakedness of thy fo.tber'e 
wife's daughter, begotten of thy fa. 
ther, aho is thy ijiator, thou sho.lt not 
uncover her nakedness. 

12 Thou she.It not uncover the na
kedness of thy fo.thor's sister; she i11 
thy father's nea.r kinswoman. 

13 Thou shalt not uooover the ne.
kednese of thy mother's sister; for 
ahe is thy mutber'a near kinswo10an. 

14 Thou shalt not uncover tho na.
kodnoes of thy fa.tiler's brother, thou 
shalt not o.pproncb to bis wife; she is 
thine n.unt. 

15 Thou shalt not uncover the na
kedness of thy daughter-in-law; she 
is thy son's wife; thou Bhalt not un
cover hor no.kednese. 

16 Thou shalt not uncover the na
kedness of thy brother's wife; it i11 
thy brother's nako<lnose. 

17 Thou sbo.lt not onoover the na
kodnoss of o. woman o.nJ hor daugh
ter, noitber shalt thou take her son'e 
dnughtor, or her daughter's daughter, 
to uncover her nakedness; for they 
are her near kinswomen; it is wicked
ness. 
18 Noitbor shall thou take a wife 

to her sister, to vex her, to uncover 
her na.kcdnoes, besides the other in 
bor life-timo. 
19 Aleo thou she.It not approRoh 

unto o. womno to uncover her nn.ked
noSB, a.a long o.s she is put apart for 
her uncleanness. 

20 Moreover thou shalt not lie car
n&!ly with thy neighbour'• wifo, to 
do6lo thysolf with her. 

21 And thou shalt not let <>ny of 
thy eeod paee through the Ore to 
Moloob, neithor shalt thou prof1>ne 
tho namo of thy a od ; I BID the Lord. 

22 Thou shalt not lio with man
kind, R.s with womankind; it le a.bo. 
mi nation. 
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23 Neither shalt thou lie with any 8 Therefore enry one that eateth it 
beast to defile thyself therewith; nei- sha.11 bear bill iniquity, becauae ha 
ther shnll nny woman otand before a hath profaned the hallowed thing or 
beast to lie down thereto; it is confu- the Lord; and that soul shall be ant 
11ion. off from among his pcop1e. 

24 Defila not ye yourselves in o.ny 9 And when ye reap the harvest or 
of these things: for in o.ll these the your la.nd, thou ~halt not wholl1 
oat.on~ arc defiled wbiob I ca.st out reo.p the corners of rby field. neither 
before JOU ; ShRlt thou gather the gleanings Of 

25 And the land is defiled: there- thy harvest. 
fore I do visit the iniquity thereof I 0 And thou shalt not glean thy 
upon it, and the land itself vomitcth vineyard, neither ehalt thou gather 
out her inhnbitants. C'\"ery grape of thy \"'iD(,yard: thou 
26 Ye shell therefore keep my alat- shalt leave them for the poor and 

utes and my judgments, e.nd shnll stranger; I am the Lord your G\ld. 
not commit o.ny of these e.bomina.- 11 Ye shall not steal, neither deal 
lions; neither nny of yo.ur own na- falsely, neither lie one to another. 
lion, nor any strnnger tbnt sojourneth 12 And ye she.11 not swear by my 
among you: name falsely~ neither shn1t thou pro-

27 (For a.II these a.bomiuntions have fnne the name of thy God; I am tho 
the men of the lo.nd done, which were Lord. 
before you, and the land is defil•d ;) 13 Thon ohalt not de[rand thy 
28 Tbo.t lhe land spew not you out neighbour, neither rob him; the 

also, when ye defile it, as it spewed wages of him thRt is hired shall 
out the nations thlLt were before you. not a.bide with thee all night until 

29 For wbosocl'er ehe.11 commit any the morning. 
of these e.bominn.tions, even the souls 14 Thou shalt not curse the deaf, 
that oommit them shall be cut off nor put a stumbling-block before the 
from among their peoplo. blind, hot shall fear thy God: I am 
30 Therefore she.II ye keep mine or- the Lord. 

dinlLnce. that ye commit not a.by one 15 Ye she.II do no unrighteousnellll 
of these abomino.ble customs, which in judgment; thou shalt not respect 
were committed before yon, and that the person of the poor, nor honour 
ye defile not yourselves therein; I e.m the person or the mighty; but in 
the Lord your God. righteousne" ohalt thou judge thy 

CHAPTER XU. neighbour . 
..4 rtpdilionofnmdry "''°'· 16 Thou sha.lt not go up and down 

A ND ~be Lord spake unto Moses, as a talebenre-r o.moog thy people i 
saymg, neither she.It thou stand against the 

2 Speak unto all the congregation blood or thy neighbour; I am the 
or the children of Israel, and say Lord. 
unto them, Ye shall be holy; for I 17 Thou ohaJt not bate thy brother 
the Lord your God a.m holy. in thine heart; thou shalt in any 
3 Ye sha.ll fear every man his mo- wise rebuke thy neighbour, and not 

tber, and his father, and keep my suffer Bin upon him. 
oahbaths; I am the Lord your God. 18 Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear 

4 Turn ye not unto idols, nor me.ke any grudge against the ohildren of 
to yourselvea molten godo; I am the thy people, but thou aha.It love thy 
Lord your God. neighbour as thyoelf; I o.m the 
5 And if ye offer a sacrifice of peace Lord. 

offerings unto the Lord, ye shall offer 19 Ye ohall keep my ot&tuteo. Thou 
it at your own will. she.It not let thy cattle gender with a 
8 It ahall ho eaten tho oa.me day ye diverse kind; thon ohalt not oow thy 

offer it, and on the morrow; and if field with mingled seed; neilher !hall 
aught remain until the third day, it e. garment mingled of linen and 
11ball be burnt in the fire. woollen come upon th~e. 

7 And if it be ea.ten a.t a.II on the 20 And whosoever lieth ca.rnnlly 
third dRy, it is abominable i it she.II I with a woman, that i!l a bond-maid, 
not be aooeptcd. betrothed to a hnlllhand, and l.lot at 
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all redeemed, oor freedom given her; 
•he >hall bo •courgcd; they shall not 
be put to doe.lh, because aho we.a not 
Cree. • 

21 And be sl1all bring hie trespass 
offering unto the Lord, unto the door 
of the te.bernocle of the congregation, 
eveu a ram for o. trcspnse o(foring. 

22 And tho priost shall make an 
atonement for him with the ro.m of 
the tre•p••• olforing before the Lord 
for his sin which he hnth done; nnd 
the sin which ho hath done shall be 
forgiven him. 

23 And when yo shall come into the 
land, and shall ha\·c plnnted all man
ner of trecA f1>r l'ootl. then ye ~bnll 
eount th<! fruit thcn~~r ns nrlcircnm
oieed; three yenrH flhall it h" rti;: uncir
cumcised unto you; it ~hnll not be 
eaten ur. 
2~ llut in tho fourth year all lhe 

fruit !hereof •hllll be holy to praise 
tho Lord withal. 
2~ And in the 6fth year shell ye 

eat or tho fruit !hereof, that it may 
yiclJ unto you the increase therof; I 
am tho Lord your 0 od. 

26 Yo ahall not eat any thing with 
tho blood ; neither shall ye n•o 
encbe.ntment, nor observe times. 

27 Ye ehnll not round the corner• 
of your hoods, neither shalt thou mar 
the cornore of thy beard. 

28 Ye shall not make any outtingo 
in your flcflh ror tho dead, nor print 
any mn.rk111 upon you; I am the Lord. 

29' Do not prostitute thy daughter, 
to cnuse her to be IL whore; lest the 
land rail lo whoredom, and the land 
become full of wickodnee11. 
~O Ye shall keep my sabbath•, and 

reverenoc my eanoluary ; I am the 
Lord. 

31 Reg >rd not them that have 
fami1io.r ~pirits, neither 11eek after 
wizardl!, lo be <loDled by them; I am 
the Lord your Ood. 

32 Thou shalt ri•e up before the 
hoary bend, and honour tho face of 
the old man, and rear thy Ood ; I &m 
the Lord. 

33 And if a otranger oojourn with 
thee in your land, ye eho.11 not ve.: 
him. 
.H llut tho otraogor that dwolloth 

with you Bhall be unto you RB one 
born among you, and thou she.It love 
him &8 thyl!lelf; for ye wore ~trangere 

In the land of Egypt; I am the Lord 
your Ood. 

35 Ye ohall do no onrighteouaneso 
in judgment, in meteya.rd, in weight, 
or in mca.sure. 

36 Ju•t balanoeo, just weights, 1 

just cphnh, nod a just bin, shall ye 
have; I am the Lord your God, 
which brought you out of the land of 
Egypt. 
37 Therefore shall ye obsorve all 

my statutes, and all my judgments, 
and do them ; I am tho J,ord. 

CHAPTER XX. 
Of Mw.d1-0f !Diza rd>- Of iarrdjfo:atim>-

Of liim IJILll CUT'sdh hu parma-Of aduJ-

~/u°!:t':!;;Y~r::J:',;;'?{~,:;i/J. 

AND ~he Lord spake unto Mooe•, 
ao.ymg, 

2 Agllin, thou ohnlt oay to the 
children of Isrnol, Whosoever he be 
of tho children of Israel, or of the 
strn.ngcrs the.t sojourn in bra.el, that 
giveth any of his seed onto Moloch ; 
ho shall surely he put to death; the 
peoplo of the land shall stone him 
wit& stones. 
3 And I will set my face ogainet 

that wan, and will cut him ofr from 
among bis people; heeause be hath 
given of bis seed unto Malech, to 
defile my oanctuary, and to profane 
my holy nnme. 

4 And ir 1hc people of the land do 
any way• bide their eyes from tho 
me.n, when be giveth of bia aced unto 
Molech, and kill him not; 
5 Tbon I will set my face againot 

that man, and againel bia family, and 
will cut him off, and all that go a 
whoring after him, to commit whore
dom with Moloch, from among their 
people. 
6 And tho ooul that torneth after 

l!lueb as have familiar apirita, and 
after wizards, to go a whoring after 
them, I will even aet my face against 
thnt soul. and will cut him ofr from 
l\mong hio people. 

7 Sanctify yourBelvee therofore, and 
be ye holy ; for I am the Lord your 
God. 

8 And ye ohall keep my otatuteo, 
and do them; I am the Lord whloh 
annotify you. 
D For every one that •uroetb bl1 

father or hie mother oball be ourel7 
put to death; he hath ounod hl1 
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father or hie mother; hi• blood sh11.ll uncle's nakedness; they shall bear 
be upon him. their sin; they shnll die childless. 

JO And tho m11.n th11.t committelh 21 And if 11. man shall take hi• 
adultery with another man' a wife, brolher'a wife, it is an unclean thing; 
even be lhe.t curuwitteth adultery be hath uncovered his brother's 
with hie neighlwur'e wife, the a.dull- nakedness; they shall be cbil<llcss. 
erer and the adulteress shall sorely 22 Ye shall therefore keep all my 
be pot to death. st11.tntcs, and all my judgments, and 

11 And the m11.n thl\t lielh with bis do them; that the 111.nd, whither I 
father's wife h11.tb uncovered bis bring you to dwell therein, spew yon 
father's nakedness; both of them not out. 
aha.II surely be put to dee.th; their I 23 And ye sbe.11 not w11.lk in tho 
blood shall be upon them. manners of the nation, which I cast 
12 Andifame.nliewithhi6do.nghter- out before you; for they committed 

in-law, both of them she.II surely be I all these things, and therefore I 
put to death; thoy have wrought con- abhorred them. 
fasion; their blood she.II be upon 24 Ent I baTe said unto yon, Ye 
them. shall inherit their land, and I will 
13 If a ma.n also lie with mankind, give it unto you to possess it, e. land 

as be lietb with 11. woman, both of that fiowetb with milk and honey; I 
Lhem have committed an abomine.- am the Lord your God, which have 
lion; they shall surely be put to separated yon from other people. 
de&tb; their blood sbo.11 bo upon 2.> .Ye she.II therefore put difference 
them. between clean beasts and unclean, 

14 And if e. man to.ke a wife an<l and between unclean fowls and clean; 
her mother, it is wickedness; they and ye shall not mo.ke your souls 
ellall be burnt with tire, boll! he and abominable by beast, or by fowl, or 
they; that there be no wickedness by o.ny manner of living thing that 
R.mong you. creepeth on the ground, which I have 

15 And if a. man lie with a bee.st, he separated from you a.s unclean. 
shall surely bo pot to death; and ye 26 And ye shall be holy unto me; 
sholl slay tho beast. for I the Lord an1 holy, and h&ve 

16 And if a. woma.n appron.oh unto severed you from other people, tha.t 
any beast, and lie down thereto, thou ye should be mine. 
shalt kill the woman and the bea•t; 27 A man also or woman that be.th 
they shall surely bo put to dee.th; e. familiar •pirit, or that is " wit&rd, 
their hlood shall be upon them. shall Burely be put to dee.th; they 

17 And if a man •hall t&ke bis she.II stone them with stones; their 
sister, his father's daughter, or bi:i blood shall be upon them. 
mother's daughter, &nd see her CHAPTER XXI. 
ne.ko<lness, Rnd she see his naked- Priull.y qualiji<utimu. 
ness; it is a. wicked thing; and they AND the Lord snid unto Moses, 
aball bo cut olf in the sight of their Speak onto the priests the son• 
people; ho he.th uncovered his sister's of Aaron, e.nd s&y unto them, Then 
nakedness; be shall bear his iniquity. •ho.II none be defiled with the dead 

18 And if & man sh&ll lie with & among hi• people; 
womo.n having her sickness, e.od sho.11 2 But for his kin, that is near unto 
uncover her nakedness; be ho.th dis- him, tho.t i~, for his mother, and for 
covered her fountain, a.nd she ha.th hie father, and for bis eon, and for 
uncovered the fountu.in of her blood; bis daughter, and for his brother, 
~nd both of them sh&ll be cut off from 3 And for bi• sister a virgin, that ii 
among their people. nigh unto him, which b&th h&d no 

19 And thou shalt not uncover the husband; for her me.v be be defiled. 
oakednese of thy mother"• sister, nor 4 But he •hall not defile him•elf, 
of thy fn.ther'11 sister; for he uncov- being n. chief man among his people, 
eroth bis near kin; they •ho.II bear I to profane himself. 
their iniquity. a They shall not m&ke b&ldneH 
20 Aud if a man she.II lie with his I upon their head, neither oho.II they 

unole'a wife, be ho.th unoovere<l bis shave off the oorner of their beard. 
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nor wake o.ny cuttings in their flcBb. the..t bath e Ulcwieh in hi8 eye, or be 
6 They :-:ha.II l)e holy unfo their scurvy, or scaLbC'ti, r1r hath bie stone• 

God, 0.1111 uot prufnno tho nnmr. of Lroken; 
th('ir (foJ; for the offering~ of the 21 No mun that both o. bkmiab <>f 
Lord mnrl~ hy !in•, o.nd the hreo.d of the seed of ,\nron the pricRL shall 
tboir Oo,I, they do offer; therefore come uigh to offer the offerings of the 
Ibey shall be holy. Lord made by tire; be bath a blem-

7 They shall not tako 11 wire thnt iob; ho •hall not eorue nigh to offer 
ia a. whore, or profane; neither shall the bren.d of liii! God. 
tboy lake a woman put away from 22 Ile shall ent tho bread of hi• 
her hu•ban<l; for he " holy unlo bis God, both of the most holy, &nd of 
God. 'I !be holy. 
8 Thon shall •anclify him there- 23 Only ho shall not go in unto the 

fore; for he off ere th the bread of thy veil, nor come nigh unto tho altar, 
Ood; be shall l>c holy unto tbeo; for I bec&use be butb a blemish; that be 
I tho Lord, 'Pi'hich sanctify you, am profane not my sa.nctuaric~; for I the 
holy. Lord do sanctify them. 
~ And the daughter of ony priest, 24 And Moses tol<l it unto Aaron, 

if sbo profane herself by playing the and to his sons, nnd unto all the 
whore, she profRncth her father; ehe children of Israel. 
ehall be turnl wit~ fire, . . CHAPTER }(XII. 

10 And he lhat 1s the high priest Th•prillt.; theirdu/w afldprinikgt.s-Of 
fLmong his brethren, upou whose head saerijiu.s. 
the anointing oil wo.s poured, o.url that AND the Lord ~po.kc unto Moses, 
is consocrn.tcd to put on the garments, saying, 
sbo.11 not uncover bi8 head, nor rend 2 Speak unto Aaron and to his son1, 
hi• clothe•; that they separate themselves from 

11 Neither shall ho go in to touch the holy things of the children of h
any dead bo<ly, nor defilo himself for raol, and that they profane not my 
hie father, or his mother; holy n&rue in those things which they 

12 Neither shall be go out of the hallow unto me; I am the Lord. 
se.notue.ry, nor profane the sanctuary 3 Say onto them, Whosoever be 
of bis Ood; for the crown of the be of all your seed &mong your gene
anointing oil of hi• Ood ia upon him; rations that gootb onto the holy 
l am tho Lord. things, which tho children of Ierael 

13 And ho shall Lake a wife in her hallow unto the Lord, having his un-
virginity. cleanness upon him, that soul shall 

14 A wi<low, or a. divorced wouua.n, be cut off from my presence; I am 
or prof&no, or a b&rlot, these shall be the Lord. 
not tnke; but be shall take a virgin 4 Wbn.t man soever of the seed of 
of bis own people to wife. Aaron io a lepor, or bath a running 
I~ Neither shall be profane hi• ''od issue; he shall not e..t of the holy 

among bi• people; for I the Lord things, until be he olean. And wboao 
do sanctify him. touobetb any thing that is nnole&n 

lft And tho Lord spa.ke unto Moso•, by the dead, or ,. man whose seed 
eaying, gooth from him; 

17 Spoa.k unto Aaron, •aying, Who- r. Or whosoever tonobetb any oreep-
1oever be be of lhy oeed in their gene- ing thing, whereby be may be m&de 
ration., 1hnt hath e..ny blemish, let unclean, or e. man of whom he may 
btm not approach to o(for the bread take uncleanness, whatsoever un· 
of bis Ood. oleanneso he bath; 

I B For whntsoever man be be that 8 Tho soul which ha.th touched any 
b&tb a blemi•h, ho shall not ap- such shall be nnolean until even, and 
proe.ch; a blind man, or a lame, or l!lhl\lt not ent of the holy tbingt1, an
he thnt hath a fiat nose, or a.ny thing I lee• ho w&sh hi• ftesb with water. 
1nporfluom1, 'l And when the sun ie down, he 
I~ Or a wan th1>t is broken-footed, 1hall be olean, and shall afterward 

or brokou-b&ndetl, eat or the holy things; beoan•e it " 
'O Or orook-haoked, or a dwarf, or hie food. 
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8 That whioh rlieth of itself, or io 
torn with beaste, be ehall not eat to 
defile bimeelf therewith; I Rm the 
Lord. 
U They shall therefore keep mine 

ordinance, lest they benr Fin for it, 
and die; therefore, if they profR.ne 
not mine ordinances, I the Lord will 
eanctify them. 

10 There shall no slranger eat of 
the holy thing; a sojonrner of the 
priest, or a hired servant, shall not 
eat of the holy thing. 

11 Bot if the priest buy aoy ooul 
with hie money, be eball eut of it, 
and he that is born in hit1 house; 
they ohall eat of bis meat. 

12 If the priest's daughter also be 
married unto e etrnngC'r, she may not 
eat of oo offering of the holy things. 

13 Bot if the priest's daughter be 
& widow, or divorced, and ba¥c no 
child, and is returned unto her fa
ther's house, as in her youth, she 
oboll eat of her father's meat: but 
there shall no strn.nger eat thereof. 
14 Aod if a moo eat of the holy 

thing nowittiogly, then he •hall put 
the fifth part thereof uoto it, aod 
ohall give it noto the prie•t with the 
holy thing. 
lo Aod they ohall not profane the 

holy things of the children of hrael 
which they offer noto the Lord; 

16 Or suffer them to bear lhe ini
quity of trespass, when they cat their 
holy things ; for I the Lord do sanc
tify them. 

17 And the Lord spake uoto Mose., 
11aying, 

18 Speak onto Aaron, aud to his 
ions, and unto all the children or Is
rael, and say unto them, Whatsoever 
he he of the hou•e of Iorael, or of 
the strangers in Israel, that will offer 
bia oblation for all his vows, and for 
all his rrco-will offerings, which they 
will offer unto the Lord for a burnt 
otf.ering; 

IU Ye shall offer at your owu will 
a me.le without blemish, of the hl"evee, 
of the sheep, or of the goato. 
20 But whatsoever hath a blemioh, 

that ohall ye uot offer : for it shall 
uot be acceptable for you. 

21 And whoeoever oft'ereth a sacri
Boe of peaoe offerings uuto the Lord 
to acoompliab hie vow, or a free-will 
offering 1n beevee or l!lbeep, it shall 

be perfect to be accepted; there shall 
be no blemish therein. 

22 Blind, or l:>rokcn, or maimed, or 
having a. wen, or ecurYy, or scR.bbed, 
ye r!hall 11ot offer these unto the Lord, 
nor make Rn offC'ring by fire of them 
upon the nltar unto lbc Lord. 

23 Either a bullock or o. lemb that 
bnth any th~ng ~uperftuous or lacking 
in bis parts, that mnyest thou offer 
for a free-will offering: bot for a. vow 
it •hall uot be n.cceptc<l. 

24 Ye shall uot offer unto the Lord 
that which ie bruiti!ed, or crushed, or 
broken, or cut; neither she.II ye make 
any offering thereof in your lo.nd. 

2.S Neither from o. Ettranger's band 
•hnll ye offer lhe bread of your God 
of any or these j beC'ROSe their COT· 

ruption is in them, e.nd blemishes be 
in them ; they she.JI not be accepted 
fo'!' you. 

26 Aod the Lor<l opake nnto Mo1eo, 
saying, 

27 When a bullock, or a 11heep, or 
a goat, is brought forth, then it ohall 
be set'en days under the dam; and 
from the eigi>th day aud thenoeforth 
it sbe.11 be accepted for an offering 
made by fire unto the Lord. 

28 And whether it be cow or ewe, 
ye •hall uot kill it and her young 
both io one dny. 

29 And when ye will offer a oacri
tice of thanksgh·ing unto the Lord, 
offer it at vour own will. 

30 Oo the oame day it shall be 
eaten op: ye shall lea'f'e none of it 
until the morrow: I am the Lord. 

31 Therefore sholl ye keep my com
mRndmentil, and do them; I am the 
Lo;d. 
32 Neither shall ye profane my holy 

name; but I will be hallowed among 
the children of loroel; I om the Lord 
which hallow you, 
33 Thal brought you out or tho 

land of Egypt, to be your God; I ""' 
the Lord. 

C'IL\PTEH XXIII. 
'I7.- framof U.t Lnrd-Tlit1aMatJt..--

;ng, to lw l(ft-1'111 day of"""""""' 

AND the Lord •pake onto Moser, 
flaying, 

2 Speak UD to the ohildreo or hrael, 
and sn.y unto them, Conoeming the 
feasts of the Lord, whioh ye ohtJl 
proclo.im to be holy oonvoaation1, 
even theee are my feut.11. 
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3 ·Si• day• •hall work bo done; 
bul tbe ocnnth doy io the sahbRth 
of rN;l, e. holy con\'OCillion; ye shall 
do no work therein; it ie lhc sabblllh 
uf the Lord in nil )'our <lwcllings. 

4 These nro the f'en.sts of the Lord, 
even holy 1.:on \·ocations, which ye 
11hall proclaim in their eeo.Rons. 

5 In the fourteenth d"y of the firot 
month e.t even is tho Lord's pnas
ovcr. 

ft And on the fiftoenth day of the 
11&me month is I he fee.st of unleaven
ed broad unto tho Lord; sovon do.ya 
ye must eat uolc11ovenad brco.d. 

7 lo the first day ye ohall have a 
holy oonTocalion i ye tthn.ll do no ser
vile work Lhorein. 

8 But ye shall offer an offering 
mndc by fire unto tho Lord seven 
da.ys; in tho so\•cnlh day ia a holy 
con,·ooation; ye sbR.11 do no servile 
work therein. 
9 And the Lord opake onto Moseo, 

saying, 
10 Spcuk unto the children of h

rncl, and say unto them, \Vhen ye 
Lo oome ioto the land wbioh I give 
unlo you, and sbn.11 reap the ho.rvest 
thereof, thon ye ohall bring a oheaf 
of Lbo ftrot-fruito of your han·est unto 
tho prioot; 

11 And he •hall wavo tho oheaf 
boforo the Lord, to be accopted for 
you : on tho worrow after Lbe sab
bath the priool ohall wave it. 

12 Aud ye shall offer that day 
when ye wave the oheaf a he lamb 
withoul blemioh of the tirot year for 
a burnt otforing unto the Lord. 

13 And tho meat offering thereof 
ohall he two tenth doalo of ftne ftour 
mingled with oil, an offering made 
by fire onto the Lord for a oweet 
1avour; and the drink o&'eringthereof 
•hll bo of wino, the fourth po.rt of a 
bin. 

U And ye oh all eat neither bread, 
nor pnrohed corn, nor green ean, 
anUI the oolf-oame day tho.t ye ho.ve 
brought an offering unto your God; 
It ohall be a otatute for ever through
out your generations in all your 
dwollingo. 

15 And yo ohall count unto yon 
from Lhe morrow nfter the sabbath, 
Crom thu day that yo brought the 
1bea.f of the wavo olfering: aoven 
aa.bbalho ohall be oomplete; 

18 Even unto the morrow aftor the 
seventh oabbath ohall ye number 
fifty do.ya; and ye ohall offer a new 
1Dcat ulfcring unto tho Lord. 

17 Ye ohall bring out of your habi
tutions two wave loaves or two tenth 
deal• ; they ohall Lo of fine llonr; 
they •hall bo hBkcn with leaven; they 
are the 6rst-fruits untn the Lord. 

18 And ye ohall offer with the bread 
seven lo.rubs without blemish of the 
first year, and ono young bullock, and 
two ram•; they ohall be for a burnt 
offering unto the Lord, with their 
meat offering, nntl their drink offer
ings, evon an offering mado by fire, 
of sweet savour unto tho Lord. 

19 Then ye ohall oacrifioe one kid 
of lhe goals for a sin olfering, and 
two lamb• of tho fir•t year for • 
sacrifice or poaco offerings. 

20 And the prieot •hall wave them 
with the breaa of the firot-fruito for 
a wo.vc offering before the Lord, 
with tbe two lamb•; they shall he 
holy to the Lord for the priest. 

21 And yo ohall proclaim on the 
solf-samo day, that it may be a holy 
convoco.tioo unto you; yo sho.11 do no 
servile work therein ; it shall be & 

otatute for ever in all your dwelling• 
throughout your generations. 

22 And when yo reRp the ha"elt 
of your land, thou shalt not make 
clean riddnnce of the corners of thy 
field when thou reapcst, noithor ohalt 
thou gather any gleaning of thy har
veot; thou •halt leave them unto the 
poor, and to the stranger; I am the 
Lord your a od. 

23 And the Lord opake unto Mooeo, 
saying, 

24 Speak unto the ohildren or h
rs.el, saying, lo the seventh month, 
in the firot day of the month, ohall ye 
have a oabbath, a memorial of blow
ing or trumpets, a. holy convocation. 

26 Ye oh all do no oo"ile work 
therein ; but ye ohall offer an offer
ing made by fire unto the Lord. 

26 And the Lord opa.ke unto Mooeo, 
11a.yiog, 

27 Aloo on the tenth day of thi1 
1eventh month there 1hall be a day 
of o.tonement; it ohall be a hol1 
oonvooa.tion unto yon; and ye 11hall 
aflliot your 11oul11, and offer a.n ol'er
ing made by llre onto the Lord. 
28 And ye 1hall do no work I• 
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that same day; for it is a. day of of the brook; and ye shall reJotoe 
atonement, to ma.ke o.n aloncmcnL before the I~ord your God seven dayi. 
for yon before the Lord your God. 41 And ye shall keep it a feast nnto 

29 For whatsoel"cr soul it be that the Lord seven days in the year; it 
sbo.11 not be e.ffi.icted in that 8ame shall be a statute for c\·cr in your gf:l
day, he shlLll be cut off from among nerationa; ye shn.11 celebrate tt in the 
hia people. seventh month. 

30 And whRtsoever aoul it bo thnt 42 Yo aha II dwell in boot ha seven 
doetb any work in that same do.y, days; a.II tbal are Iara.elites torn 
the aame aoul will I destroy from •hall tlwell in boo~hs; 
among hie people. 43 That your gencro.tions may know 

31 Ye ah&ll do no manner of work; I thot I me.do the children of hrael to 
it sh&ll be a statute for ever through- dwell in booth•, when I brought them 
out your generations in all your out of the land of Egypt; I am the 
dwellings. Lord your God. 

32 It shall be unto you a anbbnth 44 And Moses declared unto the 
of rest, and ye aha.I) nffiictyour F.ouls; children of lsro.el lhe feasts of the 
in the ninth day of the month at Lord. 
even, from even unto ei'en, shall ye CHAPTER XXIV. 
celebrate your enbbath. Th< oQ,-Th< Uiow-brwd-Th< law of bl<u-

33 And the Lord apo.ke unto Moses, phcny-Ofmurckr-Ofdamag<. 
saying, A.ND the Lord •pake unto Moses, 
34 Spe&k unto the children of Is- snying, 

re.el, aaying, Tho fifteenth day of this 12 Command the children of hrael, 
seventh month shall be the fea•t of that they bring unto thee pure oil 
te.berne.cles for seven days onto the olive beaten for the light, to co.use 
Lord. the lamps lo \Jurn continually. 
35 On the first day oho.II he a holy 3 Without the veil of the teatimony, 

convocation; ye she.II do no servile in the tabernacle of the congregation, 
work therein. aball Aaron order it from the evening 

36 Seven days ye a hall o[cr an of- unto the morning before the Lord con
fering me.de by fire unto the Lord; tinue.lly; it sh:tll be a. statute for ever 
on the eighth doy shall be a holy in your generation•. 
oonvocation unto you, anti ye shell 4 He shall order the lamps upon 
ofl'er &u ofl'eriug m&de by fire unto the pure cnndlcstick before the Lord 
the J,ord; it is a @olemn assembly; continually. 
andyeehall do no aervile work therein. 5 And thou eh alt take fine flour, &nd 

37 Theae are the feast• of the Lord, bake twelve cakes thereof; two tenth 
which ye shall proclaim to be holy deal• shall be in one oake. 
oonvoce.tione, to offer an offering 6 And thou shalt set them in two 
made by fire unto the Lord, a burnt rows, six on a row, upon the pure 
offering, o.nd a meat offeriI?g, a sa.cri· table before the Lord. 
lice, and drink offerings, everything 7 And thou shalt put pure frank-
upon his day; incense upon ea.oh row, fhat it may 
38 Ileaide the eabbnths of the Lord, be on the brend for,. memorial, even 

and beside your gift•, and beside all an ofl'ering made by lire unto the Lord. 
yourvows,nnd beside nil your free-will 8 Evory Sabb1Llh be shall aet it in 
ofl'erings, which ye give unto tho Lord. order before the Lord continually, 

39 Aleo in the fifteenth dny of the being taken from tho children of Ia
eeventb month, when ye hfLve ge.th~ re.el by an everlasting covenant. 
ered in the fruit of the land, ye 9 And it ohall be Aaron'• and hlo 
ohall keep ,. feast unto the Lord aone'; and they shall eat it in the 
oeven daye; on the first day she.II be holy place; for it ie most holy unto 
• 1abbath, nnd on the eighth day shall him of the ofl'ering• of the Lord made 
be a sabbath. by tire by a perpetual etatuto. 

40 And ye ahnll take yon on the IO And the eon of an lsrsclitieh 
ftret day tho boughs of goodly trees, wow&n, wboae father wu &n Egyp· 
branohes or p&lm-treea, and the tian, went out among the ohildren or 
bough• of thick troea, and wilJowo Ior&BI; and this son or tho loraelitt.• 
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woman and a man of Israel strove 
togelher in the oe.mp; 

11 An<l the Isrnolitish woman's eon 
L>lasphcmed tho no.mo of the Lord, 
and ourecd. An<l tboy brought him 
unto Mosca; (o.n<l his mother's name 
woe Sbolomitb, the do.ughter of Dib
ri, of the tribo of Dani) 

12 And they put him in ward, that 
Lhl) mind of the Lor<l migbt be showed 
thrm. 
I~ And the Lord epoko unto Mosoe, 

1111ying, 
H Bring forth him that hath cursed 

without the camp; and let all that 
beard him lo.y their hand• upon hie 
".load, u.nd lot all the congregation 
11tone him. 

15 And thou shalt speak unto the 
children of Isre."I, saying, \Vbosocver 
ouraeth his God shall bear his sin. 

16 And be that blaephcmetb the 
nawo of I he Lord, be eb:ill surely be 
put to death, and all tho oongrego.
tion shall certainly stone him; as 
well the ~tranger, a.a be that ie born 
in the lnnil, when he blaephemeth the 
name of the Lord, shall be put to 
dco.lh. 

17 And ho that killotb any man 
ohall surely ho put to death. 

18 And be thn.t killctb I\ hen.st shall 
mu.ko it good; boa:;it for beast. 
19 And if e. ma.n cn.uao o. blcu1ieh in 

hie neighbour; u.s ho ho.th dono, so 
21hall it bo done lo him; 

20 Breu.ch for bren.ch, eye for eye, 
tooth for tooth; RB he hath onused a 
blemish in o. man, ao ahnll it ho done 
to him agn.in. 

21 And ho thn.t killoth n beaot, ho 
ohall ro•torc it; nod ho that killcth a 
man, ho ehRll bo pnt to death. 

22 Y c 11ho.ll have ono manner of 
law, n.a well for the stranger, as for 
one of your own country; for I am 
tho Lord your God. 
23 An<l Mo•o• spake to the children 

of Ieraol, that thoy should bring forth 
him thnt bad oureod out of tho camp, 
and atone him with etonoe; and tho 
abildren of lsro."1 <lid "" tho Lord 
comman,taJ MosoM. 

CUAl'Tl!:K XXV. 

n::C:.~7 :;:z,~J;'J/::,,t!{ ::Ji.::d 
-Qf howu--Of 1t!r·ullnl.I. 

A ND lho Lord •po.ke unto l\I°'o" 
in mount Sinn.1, saying, 

2 Speak unto the ahildren of Ierael, 
and say unto them, When ye oome 
into the land which I give you, then 
oho.II the land keep a s&bbatb nnto 
the J,ord. 
3 Six years thou •halt sow thy field, 

and six yea.re thou •halt prnne thy 
vineyard, R.nd gu.lhcr in the fruit 
thereof; 

4 But in tho seventh ye&r shall be 
a BRbbath of re•t unto the land, a 
sabbath for the Lord; thou shalt 
neither sow thy field, nor prune thy 
vineyard. 

5 That which growetb of ito own 
accord of thy harvest thou shalt not 
reap, neither gather the grapes of thy 
vine undressed; for it is a year of 
rest unto the land. 
6 And the sabbath of the land shall 

ho meat for you; for thee, e.nd for 
thy servant, nod for thy mai<l, an<l 
for thy hired servant, and for thy 
stranger that sojournetb with thee, 

7 And for thy cattle, and for tho 
beast that are in thy land, shall all 
tho ·incnaee thereof bo meat. 

8 And thou shalt number seven sab
be.tha of years unto thee, seven tim~~ 
seven years; and the epaoe of the 
seven sabbath• of year• shall be nnto 
thee forty and nine years. 
9 Then shRlt thou cause the trum

pet of the jubilee to sonnd on the 
tooth day of the seventh month, in 
the day of &tonement shall Y• make 
the trumpet sound throughout all 
your land. 

l 0 And yo ebnll hallow the fiftieth 
year, Rnd prool&im liberty through
out all tho IRnd unto all tho inhabit
ants thereof; it ehRll bo & jubilee 
auto you; Rud ye shall return every 
mn.n unto hie poeeeeion, CLnd ye 
eb&ll return every man unto hi• 
family. 

11 A jahiloa eho.ll that fiftieth yea.r 
be unto you; ye ebn.11 not eow, nei
ther reap that which growetb of it
self in it, nor gather the grapes in II 
of thy vine undressed. 

12 For it io tho jubilee; it shall be 
holy unto yon; ye shall eat the in
crease thereof out of Ibo field. 

13 In tho yoo.r of this jubilee ye 
Rho.II return ovory man unto hia po11-
aoesion. 

14 And if thou soil aught unto th1 
neighbour, or bnyeat aagbt of th1 
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11eigh bour'a ba.nd, yo shall not op-1 bilee; and in the jubilee it oball go 
press 'lne another. out, and he l!lba.ll return unto his poa-

15 According to the number ofyeo.n sesaion. 
after the jubilee thou sba.!t buy of thy 29 And if a ma.n sell bis dwellin(<
neigbhour, anrJ o.ccording unto the I house in a walled city, then be may 
number of years of the fruits he shall redeem it within a who1e year after 
eell unto thee; it is sold; within a. full year may he 

18 According to lbe multitude of redeem it. 
years thoo tlbalt increase the price 30 And if it. lJe not redeemed wit!J!n 
thereof, nod according Lo the fewness I tha space of a full yea~, then the 
of years thon shalt diminish the price house that is in the walled city shall 
of it; for according to the number of be eE.lt&blished for ever to him that 
the years of the fruit! doth he sell bought it throughout his gencratiooa; 
onto thee. I it shall not go out in the jubilee. 

17 Ye shall not therefore oppre" 31 But the houses of the villages 
one another; but thou shalt fear which have no Wl\11 round about them 
thy God ; for I am the Lord your shall ho counted as the fieldo of the 
God. country; they may be redeemed, and 

18 Wherefore ye shall do my otat- they shall go out in the jubilee. 
utea, n.o..l keep my judgments, and 32 Notwithstanding the cities of 
do them ; and ye she.II dwell in the the Levites, and the houses of the 
laud io eafcly. cities of their posseasion, may the 

19 And the lnnd shall yield her Levites redeem a.I auy time. 
fruit, and ye shall ea.I your fill, and 33 And if a ma.n purchase of the 
dwe11 therein in safety. Lcvitea, then the house that w~ sold, 
20 And if ye shall ""Y• What shall and the city of bis po.,ession, she.II 

we ea.t the seventh yee.r7 behold, we go ont in the year of jubihe; for the 
aball not aow, nor gather in onr in- houses of the cities of the Le'f"ites are 
orease; their posses!lioo among the children 

21 Then I will command my hleos- of bra.el. 
ing upon you in the sixth year, and it I 34 But the field of tho ouburbo of 
1hall bring forth fruit for three years. their cities may not be sold; for it ia 

22 And ye oball sow the eighth their perpetual po,,e8'ion. __ _ 
year, and eat yet of old fruit until 35 And if thy brother be waxen 
the ninth year; until her fruit! come poor, l\Dd fallen in decay with thee; 
in ye shall eat of the old otore. then thou she.It relieve him; yea, 

23 'fhe land sbalJ not be sold for though be bo a stranger, or a so
ever j fortheland i~minej for year~ journer; that he may live with thee. 
atrangen and sojourners wit!l me. 36 Take thou no uttury of him, or 

24 And in a.II tho land of your po•- increase; but Coar thy God: that thy 
eeHion ye shall grant a redemption brother may live with r.hee. 
for tho land. 37 Thou 1halt not give him thy 

2!) Ir thy brother be wa:ten poor, money upon usury, nor lend him thy 
and ha.th sold away some of bis po8- victua.la for inoro&!le. · 
11e!11ion, and if n.ny of bis kin come :i8 I am the Lord your God, whioh 
to redeem it, ~on shall ho rodeem brought you forth out of the land of 
that which bis I rotber oold. I Egypt, to give yon the laod of Ca-
26 And if the mao have none to ona.n, a.nd to be your Ood. 

redeem it, and himself be able to , 39 And if thy brother that dwell· 
redeem it; eth by thee be wa.xen poor, and be 

27 Then lot him count the yearo of •old unto tboe; thou she.It not oom
the aalo thereof, e.nd reetore the oYor- pel him to serve a! a bond-senant; 
p1ue unto the man to whom he 8old 40 But u e. hired eerYant, and u 
1t; that he may return unto hie pos- a sojourner, be shall be with thee, 
11e1aion. and aho.ll sone thee unto the year of 

28 But if he be oot able to rcstoro jubilee; 
It to him, then tba.t whioh io sold 41 And thon ob&ll be depart fnim 
ohall remain in the hand of him that thee, both be and hie obildren with 
bath bought it until the year of ju- him, ILDd shall return unto hi1 own 
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ramily, and unto lhe poHel!IBion of 
hi• rathero shall ho roturn. 
42 For they are my servants, whioh 

r brought forth out of the land of 
Egypt; they ohall not bo oold as 
bund-men. 
43 Thou shalt not rule over him 

.. ith rigour; but •halt fear thy God. 
U Doth thy brnd-ruen, and thy 

bond-mo.ids, wb:Jh thou tihalt bo.ve, 
1ball he of tho boa.then lb11.t aro round 
ahout you; of them •hall ye buy bond
men and bond-mo.i<ls. 
4~ Moroovor, or tho children of tho 

1trangen11 that do eojourn among you, 
of them shall ye buy, und of their 
fo.ruilies that o.re with yon, which 
they begat in your lanJ; and thoy 
11be.ll be your posset1s.ion. 

46 And ye •hull tuke them a• an in
berito.oce for your children after you, 
to inherit them for a possession; t.hey 
shall bo your bond-moo for ever; but 
over your brethren tho children of Js. 
rael, ye sba.11 not rulo one ovor another 
with rigour. 
47 And if a ~ojourner or stranger 

we.:t rich by thee, nod thy brother 
that dwelleth by him wa• poor, and 
Bell himself unto the stranger or ao
jouroer by thee, or to the atock of the 
etro.nger'l!I family; 

48 A rtor thn.t ho i• sold he may be 
redeemed n.gnin ; ono of hie brethren 
may redeem him ; 

49 Either his unole, or hie unclo'a 
eon, may redeem him, or o.ny that ia 
nigh of kin unto him of hi• family 
ma.y redeem him ; or if he bo a.hie, 
be WR.Y rodeom biml!lelf. 

60 And he •hall reokon with him 
that bought biru from lho year that 
be wn.s sold to him unto the yen.r of 
juhilco; e.ncl the prion of bis anle flhR.11 
be aooordiog unto tbe number of ycare, 
1.ooording to the time of a birod aor
nnt •hall it be with him. 

61 rr there ho yet mn.ny yearo be
hind, aoourding unto them he shall 
givo again tho prioo of hi• rodomp
tion out of the money tbo.t ho W&[ll 
bonght for. 

62 And if there romn.in hut Cow 
1eara unto the year of jubilee, then 
be eb11.ll oount with him, o.od aooord
lng u11to hia yoa.rA [llho.11 ho giYo him 
apio the prioe of bis retlomptioo. 

bS And a• a yearly hired •orvant 
oball be ho with him; and the other 

ohall not rule with rigour over him 
in thy sight. 
~4 And if ho be not redeemed in 

tho•• years, then he shall go out in 
the year of jubilee, both he, and hil 
ohilJren with him. 

55 For unto me the children of b
ra.el are servants; they are my eer
vanLs whom I brought forth out of 
the land of Egypt; I am the Lord 
your God. 

CHAPTER XJ:VI. 
Of idalaJ"17r-Rdigioumu>-B/arinq1 lo l.\e 

.ooiil:nl. 

Y E shall make you no idol• nor 
graven image, neither rear yon 

t:p a standing image, 11either 11ha.1J 
yo set up any image of stone in your 
lllnd, to bow down unto it; for I am 
the Lord your God. 

2 Ye ohall keep my •abbath•, and 
reverence my aanotuary ; I e.m the 
I~ord. 
3 If ye walk in my •tatute•, and 

keep my commandments, and do 
them: 

4 Then I will give you rain in due 
aea•on, and the land ohall yield her 
increR•e, and the treeo of the 6eld 
•h11ll yield their fruit. 
o And your thre•hing ohall res.oh 

unto the vintage, and the vintage 
Rbo.ll renob unto the sowing-time; 
and ye ohall oat your bread to the 
full, and dwell in your land oafely. 
6 And I will give peaco in the land, 

and yo aha.II lie down, and oono sha.11 
make you afraid; and I wi II rid evil 
beasts out of the land, neithor •hall 
the oword go through your land. 

7 And ye shall ohaae your enemiea, 
and they shall fall· before you by the 
sword. 

8 And 6ve of you obs.II oh&0e a 
hundred, and a hnndred of you •h•ll 
put ten thou•i.nd to Bight; and your 
enemieo ohall fall before you by the 
sword. 

9 For I will have re"Peot unto you, 
and make you fruitful, and multiply 
you, and establish my covenant with 
you. 

10 And ye ohall eat old •tom &nd 
bring forth the old beoan•e or the 
new. 
ll And I will oet my tabem&0le 

among you ; and my oonl 1haU ut 
abhor you; 

12 And I will walk amon1 yoa, aad 
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will he your God, and ye •hall be my and ye shall be deliven!d into the 
people hand of tho enemy. 
13 I am Lho Lord your God, which 26 And when I have broken the 

brought yon forth out of the land of staff of your bread, ten women 1:1hall 
Egypt, tha.t ye should not ha their bake your bread in one oven, e.nd 
bond-men; and I have broken the they shall deliver you yonr bread 
be.nds of your yoke, and mn,ke you again by weight; e.nd ye she.II eat, 
go upright. and not be satisfied. 
14 But if ye will not hearken unto 27 And if ye will not for all thi1 

me, and will not do all these com- hearken unto me, but walk cuntrn.ry 
rnandments: unto me; 

15 And if ye aha.II de!"'piae my 28 Then I will walk con~r:ll'\ unto 
statutes, or if your soul e.bhor my yon also in fury; and I, C\"en ·1, will 
judgment~, so that ye will not do all chastise yon seven limes for your 
my commandments, but that ye break sins. 
my covenant; 29 And ye shall eal tho fle•h of 
16 I also will do this unto you; I yoU.r eonfll, and the flesh of your 

will oven appoint over you terror, Uaugbtere sba11 ye eat. 
oonsumptioo, and t.he burning n..gae, :~o And I will clestroy your high 
thn.t shall ooneume the eyes, and places, and cut down yonr imsge11, 
oo.use eorrow of bee.rt; snd ye shR.H nod cast your carcasses upon the 
sow your seed in vain, for yonr ene- cllTca.aaes of your idols, and my 11oul 
mies eho.ll cat it. shall a.hhor you. 

17 And I will set my face against 31 And I will ruake yoar citieo 
you, e.ncl ye ehall be slain bcforo your waste, e.nd bring your Be.nctuarice 
encmios; they tbe.t hatu you sh[\ll unto desolation, o.od I will not smell 
reign over you; nod ye P.bu.11 Hee the Elavour of vour sweet odours. 
when nono purRuoth you. 32 And I wfll bring the land into 
18 And if yo will not yel for all this desolation; and your enemie!! which 

hearken unto me, then I will punish dwell therein shall be astonished &t 
you eevon times more for your sins. it. 

19 And I will brenk tho prido of 33 And I will ocatU!r yon among 
your power; and I will make your the heathen, e.nd will draw out s 
heaven n.s iron, o.nd your e&rih as sword after you; and your land shall 
bra.88; be desolo.te, nnJ yonr cities waste. 

20 And your strength shall bo spent 34 Then shall the land enjoy hor 
in vain ; for your land shall not s&bbatbs, as long ae it Heth desolate-, 
yield her increase, neither shall tho and yo be in your encmfos' ls.nil; 
tree• or tho land yiolJ their fruit,, even then sholl the lood rest, and 

21 And if ye walk oontrnry unto enjoy hor sabbatho. 
me, and will not hearken unto mo; I 35 As long as it liotb desolate it 
will bring soven times more plagues I shall rost; beo!l-use it did not rest in 
upon you o.ccording to your sine. your eo.hbathti, when ye dwelt upon 
22 I will also send wild bell.Ills it. 

among you, whioh •hall rob you of 36 And npon them that are ton 
your ahildron, and destroy your co.t-1 alive of yon I will send e. fa.intnc11.1 
tie, and make you few in nut'lber; into their boo.rte in the le.ndi!I of thei1 
and your higb\9ays she.II be desolate. enemiee; n.nd the sound of a 11haken 

23 And if ye will not be roformod Leaf shall ohase thom; Rnd they 1hall 
by me by these thing11, but will we.It fi_,e, as fieeing from a 1word; a.nd 
oontrary unto me; they shall fall when non• pnr1netb. 

24 Thon will I also walk contrary 37 And they shall fall one upon 
unto you, and wi~l punish you yet another, u it were before a nrord, 
10Ten times for your sins. when none pursucth; and yo 1ball 

25 And I will Uring o. Bwonl upon hRve no power to stand before y~ur 
you, thn.t shllll avenge the quarrol of Oilomies. 
my oovenu.nt; and whcu ye are 38 And yo sbnll pMi~h 11.ml)ng thn 
gathered together within your oitiea, hcftlhcn, 0-od tho laotl of y nur onemio1 
I wil11end the pestilonceamongyou i ehn.ll cet you up. 
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39 And they that 1ue Jell. of you 

•hall pine away in their iniquity ia 
vuur enemies' lands i and also in the 
iniquities of their fathers 111bo.ll they 
piuo away with them. 

40 ff they eball coafeH their 
iniquity, and tho iniquity of their 
lo.there, with their trespaH wbioh 
lhoy treEiJH\BBPd agn.inst me, and that 
also they hn.ve wnlked contrary unto 
mo; 
41 And that I also ha vo walked con

trary unto them, o.nd have brought 
tht.•m into the land of their enemies; 
if then their unoiroumoised hearts be 
humbled, and they then accept of the 
1.1111iabrucnt of their inic1uity; 

42 Then will I remember my cove
nant with Jn.cob, o.nd also wy coveno.nt 
with ho.R.o, and also my ooven1tnt 
with Abraba.m will I remember; and 
I will remember the land. 
43 The land also shall be loft of 

them, and ehall enjoy her Rahbaths, 
while she liotb dosolu.te without them; 
and they shall accept of the punish
mont of their iniquity; because, oven 
heoaueo they doapieed my judgments, 
and bece.use tbo1r soul R.bborrod my 
statutes. 

44 And yet for all that, when they 
ho in the lrtnd of their enomiea, I will 
oot oaet them CLWCLy, neitbor will I 
abhor them, to destroy them utterly, 
and to break my ooveue.nt with them; 
for I am tho Lord their God. 

45 But I will for their sakes remem
ber the covenant of their ancelltore, 
whom I brought forth out of the land 
of Egypt in the sight of the hou.then, 
that 1 might be their llod; I am the 
Lord. 

46 Tho•e aro the otatuteo and judg
ment• and lo.we, which the Lord 
made betweon him and the children 
of hrael in mount Sinai by the hand 
cf Mo•eo. 

CIIAPTER XXVIL 
Of ..,,..,_ Tlie till•• may nol ri. cllangtd. 

A ND ~he Lord opake unto l\foseo, 
saying, 

2 Speak unto tho children of hrael, 
and 1my unto thom, When & mo.n 
1ha.ll make a singular vow, the 
poroona oball ho for the Lord by thy 
e1timation. 
S And thy oalimation ohall be of the 

malo from twonty y.eo.ra old even unto 
1ls.ty yoan ol<l, even thy estimation 

oba.IJ be flfl.y ehekelo of silver, all.er 
the ohekel of the sanctuary. 

4 And if it be a female, then thy 
estimation shall be thirty shekels. 

5 And if it be from five years old 
even onto twenty yea.n old, then thy 
estimation aha.II be of the male twenty 
shekels, and for the fema.le ten 
shekel•. 

6 And if it be from a. month old 
even unto five yearo old, then thy 
e•timation shall be of the mu.lo five 
ohekele of silver, and for tho female 
thy estimation shall he three ehekelJ 
of silver. 
7 And if it be from ai:w:ty year• old 

and above; if it be a. me.le, then thy 
estimation shall be fifteen ohekelo, 
and for the female ten ehekelo. 

8 But if he be poorer than thy esti
mation, then be oho.II present him
self before the prieot, and the priest 
shall vo.lue him; according to hi• 
ability that vowed oho.II the prieot 
value him. 
9 And if it he a be1LBt, whereof moo 

bring e.n offering unto the Lord, all 
that any man giveth of such unto the 
Lord ob&ll be holy. 

I 0 He sh&Jl not alter it, nor oba.nge 
it, a. good for a. bad, or a. ha.d for • 
good; &nd if he aha.IJ e.t a.II change 
boast for beast, then it and the e:w:
ohange thereof oho.II be holy. 
II And if it he any unclean beast, 

of which thoy do not offer a sacrifioo 
unto the Lord, then be shall present 
the beast before tho priest; 
12 And the priest shall v&lue it, 

whether it be good or bad; as thou 
valuest it, who art the priest, so she.II 
it be. 

13 But if he will a.t a.II redeem it, 
thon he shall a.dd a fifth part thereof 
unto thy estima.tion. 
14 And when a man sh1Lll •a.notify 

his honse to be holy unto the Lord, 
then the priest •ha.II eatima.te it, 
whether ii be good or bad; a• the 
priest •hall estimate it, so oba.11 it 
stand. 

15 .And if he that eanotifled it will 
redeem his house, then he shall add 
the fifth part of the money of thy 
estimation unto it, and It •ha.II be 
bis. 
18 And if • man •hall 1anotlfy unto 

the Lord some pa.rt of a. field or hll 
po88o88ion, then thy eotlm•tloa ah.U 
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be a.ccording to the oeed thereof; a 
homer of barley oced ohall be valued 
at fifty obekels of oilver. 
17 If he rnnctify bis field from the 

year of jubilee, a.ccording to thy esti
mation it shu.11 stand. 

18 But if he sanctify his field after 
the jubilee, then the prieot •hall 
reckon nnlo him the money accord
ing to the years that remain, even 
unto the year of the jubilee, and it 
•hall be abated from thy estimation. 

19 And if he that sanctified the 
6c)d will in any wise redeem it, then 
he shall add the fifth part of the 
money of thy e!ltimation onto it, and 
it shall be assured to biw. 
20 And if he will not redeem the 

field, or if he have sold the field to 
another man, it shall not be redeemed 
any more. 

21 But the field, when it gocth out 
in the jubilee, shall be holy unto the 
Lord, as a field devoted; the posses
sion thereof shall be the priest's. 

22 And if a man sanctify onto the 
Lord a field which he hath bought, 
which i• not of the fields of his pos-
1ession; 
23 Then the priest shall reckon unto 

him the worth or thy estimation, even 
unto the year of the jubilee; and he 
1hall give thine estimation in that 
day, a• a holy thing unto the Lord. 

24 In the year of the jubilee the 
field ohall return unto him of whom 
it wa1 bought, even to him to whom 
the poHession of the land did belong. 
25 And all thy estimation ohall be 

a.ccording to the ohckel of the oano
tnary; twenty gerah• ohall be the 
1hekel. 

28 Only the Brotling of the beuta, 
which ohould be the Lord'• firotling, 
no man shall sanctify it; whether it 
be o:i:., or sheep ; it is the Lord's. 

27 And if it be of an unclean beaat, 
then he &ball redeem it a.ccordiog to 
thine estimation, n.nd shall add a fifth 
part of it thereto; or if it be not re
deemed, then it •hall be •old accord
ing to thy estimation. 

29 Notwithstanding, no de~oted 
thing, that a man ~hall de;ote ucto 
the Lord of all that he h&th, both of 
man and beast, and of the field of bi1 
po~session, shall be sold or redeemed; 
every devoted thing is most holy unto 
the Lord. 

29 Nooe devoted, which shall be 
devoted of men, shall be redeemed; 
but shall surely he pat to death. 

30 And all the tithe of the laud, 
whether of the 8ecd of the land, or of 
the fruit of the tree, is the I~ord's i it 
is holy onto the Lord. 

31 And if a man will at all redeem 
aught of bis tithes, he shall add 
thereto the fifth part thereof. 

S2 And concerning the tithe of the 
herd, or of the flock, even of what!lo. 
ever passeth under the rod, the tenth 
shall be holy unto the Lord. 
33 He shall not oearch whether it 

be good or bad, neither •hall he 
change it; and if he change it at all, 
then both it and the change thereof 
•hall be holy; it shall not be re. 
deemed. 

34. These are the commandment.I, 
which the Lord commanded MoMI' 
for the children of Iorael in molf ' 
Sinai. 

NUMBERS. 

CHAPTER L 

""' ,...,... """"--Th< LerNu "" -
~ptnl. 

AND the Lord opake onto Mose• 
in the wilderneH of Sinai, in the 

tabemacle of the oongregation, on 
the first day of the IOCODd DIODth, in 
the seoond year Bfter they were come 
out of the land of Egypt, oaying, 
2 Take ye the sum of all the oongre

ption of tho ohildren of Israel, after 

their familie•, by the houoe or their 
fathen, with the number of their 
names, eTery male by their poll.I ; 

3 From twenty yean old and up
ward, all thot BM! able to go forth to 
war in Isra..el; thou and Aaron 1hall 
number them by the:r armies. 
4 And with you there •hall be a mu 

of every tribe ; every one head or tile 
house of hi• fathen. 

5 And theoe ,.re the nameo or tM 
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men th&t •hall stand with yon; or the 
tribe or Reuben j Elizur the !OD or 
Shedeor. 
8 or Simeon; Shdumiel the l!IOD or 

Zurisho.ddni. 
7 or Judah; Nahshon the SOD or 

Amminnde.b. 
8 Of r .. ochar; Nctha.necl the BOD of 

Zu&r. 
9 Of Zebulon; F.linb the son of 

Ho Ion. 
10 Of the children of Joseph; of 

Erhrn.im; Elisha.nm. tbci son of Am
m1bud; of Mo.nnRReh; Gamaliel the 
aon of Pedo.hznr. 

11 Of Dcnja.mio: Abida.n the ooo of 
<Jirleoni. 
12 Of Dan; Ahiezer the 11on of Am

rn isho.ddo.i. 
13 Of Aoher; Pagicl tho son of 

Ocran. 
14 Of Gad; EliRoa.ph the •on of 

Deuel. 
15 Of Na.phtRli; Ahira the oon of 

Ene.n. 
16 Thcoo wore tho renowned of the 

oongreg11tion, princes of the tribr.e of 
their fnthors, heada of thoueande in 
hro.el. 
17 And Mo•o• nod Aaron took these 

m<'n which are expressed by their 
names; 

18 And they Rsoembled o.ll the oon
grcgo.tion together on tho first dny 
or the second month, and they do
olored their pedigreeR o.ftcr their 
families, by the hou!lle of their fa
thers, according to the number of 
the names, from twenty yearEI. old 
and upwnrd, by their polls. 

ID As the Lord commanded MoBes, 
110 be namhercrl them in the wilJor. 
nHa of 8inn.i. 

20 And the children of Reuben, 
hracl's cldeRf ~on, by their genera.. 
tions, o.ftrr their fnmilies, by the 
boo.110 of their fnlheri:i, 11.ccording to 
the number of tho nameA, by their 
polh1, every malo from twenty years 
old and upwnrd, nil that were able 
to go forth to wnr; 

21 Thoso thl't wero numbered of 
them, even of the tribe of Reuben, 
"'"' fortv and 11ix thoutu,nd and five 
hundred.-
22 Of tho ohildren of Himoon, hy 

their gen~ration11, nf\er their fami· 
1101, by the honoo of their fathoro, 
tho1e lh11t.t were numMred of them, 

a.ooording to the nnmber or tho 
names, by their polls, every male 
from twent.y year11 old and upward, 
all that wore able to go forth to war; 
23 Those that were nnmbered of 

them, even of the tribe of Simeon, 
were fifty and nine thoosRnd and 
three hundred. 

24 Of the children of Gad, by their 
generations, after tbcir families, by 
the house of their fothers, according 
to the n11mbcr of the names, from 
twenty years old noel upwo.rd, all that 
were able to go forth to war; 
25 Thooe that were numbered of 

them, even of the tribe of Gad, were 
forty and five tbommnd ab. hundred 
ROd fifty. 

26 Of the children of Jndah, by 
their generationi:i, nftcr their fo.mille11, 
by the bouEic of rhcir fathers, accord· 
ing to tho number of the name!!, from 
twenty years old and upward, all that 
were able to go forth to war; 

27 Thoee thnt were numbered of 
them, even of the tribe of Jud&h, 
were thrco~score and fourteen tboa.
eand and six hundred. 

28 Of the ob ildren of Isoo.ebar, by 
their gencrn.tions, after their fa.mi
lieo, by tho houoe of their father•, ..,. 
oording to the number or the ne.mel!I, 
from twenty year• old &nd upward, 
~II that were able to go forth to 
wn.r; 
29 Thoee that were nnmbored of 

them, even of the tribe of Isoaohe.r, 
were fifty and four thonoand and fonr 
hundred. 

30 Of tho ohildren of Zebnlnn, by 
their generationl!I, a.fler their fami
lies, by tho boui:ie of their fatherl!I, ao
oording to the number of the na.mH, 
from twenty ye&ro old and npward, 
all that were able to go forth to war; 

31 Thooe that were numbered or 
thom, even of the tribe of Zebulon, 
were fifty and oeven thoao&nd and 
four hundred. 
32 or tho children or Jooeph, name

ly, of the ohildren of Bpliraim, by 
their generation•, after their f&ml· 
lice, by the houoe of their fe.then, ao
oordiog to the number or the oame1, 
from twenty yoaro old and npward, 
all that were able to go forth te 
war; 
33 Tbooe that were nnmbered of 

them, ever of the trih<- of Ephraim, 
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were forty thousand and five hundred. numbered of the children of Ierael, 
34 Of the children of Manasseh, by by the house of their fathers, from 

tboir generations, aftor their fa.mi- twenty years old and upwe.rd, all 
lies, by the house of their fathers, that were able to go forth to war in 
according to the number of the Israel; 
names, from twenty yea.rs old and 46 Even all they that were num
upwe.rd, all that were able to go forth bored were six hundred thousand and 
to war; three thousand and five hundred and 

3o Those that were numbered of fifty. 
them, even of the tribe of Mana.sseh, 4 7 But the Levites after the tribe 
were thirty and two thousand and of their fathers were not numbered 
two hundred. among them. 
38 Of the obildren of Benjamin, by 48 For the Lord bad spoken unto 

their genern.tions, after their fa.mi- l\Ioses, saying, 
lies, by the bcueo of their fathers, ac- 49 Only thou •halt not number the 
cording to tho number of the names, tribe of Levi, neither take the sum 
from twenty years old and upward, cf them among the children cf Israel ; 
all that were able to go forth to war; oO But thou shalt appoint the 

37 Those that were numbered of Levites over the te.berna.cle of tcsti
thcm, even of the.tribe of Benje.min, mony, and over all the vessels there. 
were thirty and five thousand and of, and o<er all things that belong to 
four hundred. it~ they shall bear t!ie tabernac!e 
38 Of the children of Dan, by their and all the vessels tberer~; and they 

generations, after their families, by shall minister unto it a.nd shall ca
t.he house of their fathers, acoording camp round about the" tabernacle. 
to the number of the names, from 51 And when the tabernacle set
Lwcnty years old and upward, all that tetb forward, the Levites sh•ll take 
were able to go forth to war; it down ; and when the tabernacle i!.I 
39 Those that were numbered cf to be pitched, the Levites shall set it 

them, even of the tribe of Dan, were up; and the stranger that cometh 
tbree-eoore and two thousand and nigh shall be put to death. 
seven hundred. 52 And the children cf Israel shall 
40 Of the children of Asher, by pitch their tents, every man by bi' 

their generations, after their families, own cR.mp, and every mnn by hit1 
by the house of their fathers, accord. own standard, throughout their hosts. 
ing to the number of the names, from o3 But the Levites shall pitch round 
twenty years old and npward, all that about the tabernacle of te;timcny, 
1Jere able to go forth to war; that there be no wrath upon the ccn-
41 Those that were numbered of gregation cf the children of Israel ; 

them, even of the tribe of Asher, were and the Levites shall keep !be charge 
forty and one thousand and five bun- of the tabernacle cf testimony. 
dred. 04 And the children cf Israel did 
42 Of the children of Naphtali, according to all that the Lord com· 

throughout their generations, after me.oded Moses, so did they. 
their families, by the house of their CHAPTER II. 
fatbero, according to the number cf 771< cmJc- of u.. ~-
the names, from twenty years old and AND the Lord spake unto Mceoa 
upward, all that were able to go forth and unto Aaron, saying, 
to war; 2 Every man cf the obildren of h-
43 Those that were numbered of rael shall pitob by bis own standard, 

them, even of the tribe of Naphtali, with the ensign of their father's house; 
were fifty and three thousand and far off about the t&bernaole of the 
four hundred. ocngregation shall they pitch. 
44 These are those that were num- 3 And on the east side toward the 

bored, which Moses and Aaron num- rising of the sun shall they cf the 
bored, and the princes of Israel, being standard of the oamp of Judah pitob 
twelve men; each one was for the throo.gboo.t their armies; and Nab
house of hie father•. shoo tho 100 of Amminadab eb&ll be 
U Bo were &II thoae that wero , oaptain of the children of Judo.b 
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• And bi• ho•t, a.nd tho•e that 

were numbered of them, wore three
aoore and fourteen thousRnd and si.1. 
hundred. 

5 And thoao that do pitob next 
nnto him •hnll be tho tribe of laao.
ohar; and Nclhancel tho eon of Zuar 
shall bo ca.plain of tho children of h
H.cbe.r. 
6 And bis host, o.nd those that wero 

numbered lhereof, were fifty and four 
thousand and four bundeed. 
7 Then tho tribe of Zebulon; a.nd 

Eliab tho son of Hulon •hall be co.p
t.n.in of the obil hen of Zebulon. 
8 And bis hoot, and those that wore 

numbered thereof, were fifty a.nd seven 
thousand R.od four hundred. 
9 All that were numbered in the 

camp of Judo.b were a hundred thou
sand and four-soore thousand and six 
thou•a.ud a.nd four hundred, through
out their armies; these shall first set 
forth. 
10 On the south side shall be lhe 

oto.ndard of tho camp of Reuben 
according to their o.rmiea; and the 
captain of the children of Reuben 
shall ho Elizur the son of Shedeur. 

11 And his boat, and those that 
were numbered thereof, were forty 
and ab thoufland and five hundred. 

12 And those which pitob by him 
11hall be the tribe of Simeon; and 
the captain of tho children of Sim
eon oho.II ho Sholnmiel the oon of 
Zurisho.ddai. 
13 And his boet, and those that 

were numbered of them, were fifty a.od 
nine thousand R.nd throe hundrod. 

14 Thon the tribe of Gad; and the 
•aftain of tho eono of Gad eho.11 be 
Ehaeo.ph lhe eon of Reuel. 

16 And hi• boel, and those that 
were numbered of them, were forty 
and five thousand and ob: hundred 
and ftfty. 

!ft All that were numbered in the 
oa.mp of RouLen wore a hundred 
tbouflo.nd anil fifty and one thousand 
and four hundred 1LDd fifty, through
out tboir armies; sod they aha.II set 
forth in tho oeoond rank. 

17 Then the taborne.ole of the oon-
1rego.tion shall oet forwe.rd with the 
eamp of the Loviteo in the midst of 
the oamp ; a• they enoamp, 10 ohall 
they 11et forward, every man in bla 
pl- b7 their 1t.ando.rd1. 

18 On the west side shall be the 
otnndo.rd of the ce.w.P of Ephraim ..,_ 
cording to thoir o.rm1es; and the cap
laiu of tho oone of Ephraim shall be 
EliRLo.mn tho son of Ammibud. 

19 And hi• host, and those that 
were numbered of them, were forty 
thousand &Dd five hundred. 

20 And by him shall be tbe tribe 
of Mo.ne.aseb; and the captain of the 
ohildren of Manna•ch shall be Ge.ma.
lie! the eon of Pcdnbzur. 

21 And hie host, and Lhoso that 
were numbered of thew were thirty 
and two thousand and two hundred. 

22 Then the tribe of Benjamin; ond 
the co.pto.in of the sons of Benjamin 
aha.II be Abidan the eon of Oideoni. 

23 And bio boet, and those that were 
numbered of them, were thirty and 
five thousand e.nd four hundred. 

24 All that were numbered of the 
camp of Ephraim were a hundred 
tbou•and and eight tbouea.nd and a 
hundred, throughout their armies; and 
they eba.11 go forward in the third rank. 

25 Tho standard of tho camp of Dan 
shall be on the north side by tbeiT 
armies; and the captain of the chil
dren of Dan shall bo Ahiezer the oon 
of Ammiebaddai. 

26 And hie host, and tbooe that were 
numbered of them, were threescore 
and two tbooaa.od and aovon hundred. 

27 And those tbir.t encamp by him 
obs.II be the tribe of Aeber; and the 
co.plain of the children of Asher eba.11 
he Pagiel the eon of Ooran. 

28 And hie boet, and those that were 
numbered of them, were forty and 
one thousand and five hundred. 

29 Then the tribe of Naphtali; and 
the ea.plain of the obildren of Naph
tali shall be Abira. the oon of Ena.n. 

30 And bio boot, and those that 
were numbered of them, were fifty 
and three tbou•a.nd and four hundred. 

31 All they tho.I were numbered 
in the es.mp of Dan were a bnndred 
thousand and fifty a.nd oeven thou
sand and 1i~ hundred; they 1ba.ll go 
bindmoot with their otandardo. 

32 These are those whiob were nnm
bered of the oblldren of Israel h7 the 
bouoo of their fa.Ibero; all thooe that 
were numbered of the camp• tbrou1b
out their boeto were oii: hundred thoa
oand and three thoaoaad and tin 
hundred and ftft7. 
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33 Dul tbe Levites were not nnm- Israel instead of all the ftr1t-born 
bered among the children of hrael; that openeth the matrix atnong the 
a.a the Lord comma.oded Mo~ea. children of Israel; therefore the Le-

31 And the children of Israel did vites shall be mine; 
occording to all that the Lord com- 13 Because all the first-born are 
mandcd Moses; so they pitched by mine; for on the day that I smote 
their standards, and so they set for- nil the first-born in the land of 
1~0.rd, every one after their families, Egypt I hallowed unto me alJ the 
according to the house of their fathers. first-born in Israel, both man and 

CHAPTER III. t:~~-; mine they shall be; I am the 

Tk~t"::;:/i't:';fam~w~/: ;l:a."'::J 14 And the L'lrd epnke unto Mosca 
charge of Jloaa and .Aaron. in the wilderness of Sinai, aaying, 

THESE also arc the generations of 15 Number the children of Lo;i 
Aaron and Moses, in the day that after the house of their fathero, by 

the Lord ape.ke with Moses in mount their families; every male from a 
Sinai. month old and upward ohalt thou 

2 And these are the names of the number them. 
BODS or Aaron; Na.dab the first-born, 16 And Moec!! numbered them aa-
and Abihu, Eleazar, and Ithamar. cording to the word of the Lord, •• 

3 These e.re the namcf! of the sons be was commanded. 
of Aaron, the priests which were an- 17 And these were the BOD! of Levi 
ointed, whom he consecrated to min- bj their na.mes; Gershon, and Ko-
ister in lho priest's office. hath, and Mcrari. 
4 And Nadab and Abihu died be- 18 And theoe are the names of the 

fore the Lord, when they offered sons of Gershon by their families; 
strange fire before the Lord, in the Libni, and Shimei. 
wilderneso of Sinai, and they had no 19 And the oon• of Kohath by 
children; and Eleazar e.nd lthamnr their families; Amram, and h.ehar, 
ministered in the priest's office in the Ilebron, and Uzziel. 
sight of Aaron their father. 20 Aud the sou• of Merari by their 
5 And the Lord spake unto Mose•, families; Mahli, and Mushi. The•• 

saying, are the families of the Levites, 8('-

6 Bring the tribe of Levi near, and cording to the house of their father!!. 
preoeut them before Aaron the priest, 21 Of Gershon was the family of 
that they may minister unto him. the Libnite•, and the family of the 

7 And they shall keep his charge, Shimitcs; these are the families of 
and the charge of the whole congre- the Gershonites. 
gation before the tabernacle of tbe 22 Those that were numbered of 
congregation, to do the service of the them, according to the number of a)J 
tabernacle. the males, from a. month old and up 
8 And they shall keep all the in- ward, even those that were numbered 

struments of the tabernacle of the of them were seven thousand and five 
congregation, and the charge of the hundred. 
obildren of lsrnel, to do the service 23 The familiee of the Gerehonite1 
of the tabcrnl\Ole. shall pitch behind the tabernacle 
9 And thou ohnlt give the Leviteo westward. 

unto Aaron and to hi• oons; Ibey 24 And the ohief of the hon•• or 
are wholly ginn to him out of the the father of the Ocrohonite• ohall 
ohildren of hracl. be Elin•aph the •on of Lael. 

10 And tbou •halt appoint Aaron 25 And the charge of the BODO or 
and his sons, and they shall wait on Gerebon in the tabernacle of the oon
their prieat'a oflioe; and the etran- gregation shall be the tabernaole, and 
ger that oometb nigh oball be put to tho tent, tbe oovoring there<1f, and 
death. the banging for the door of the t&ber-

11 And the J.ord "Pake unto Mooe•, uaole of the congregation, 
•aying, 28 And the bonging• of the court, 

12 And I, behold, I have taken tho and tho curtain for the door of the 
Levit.e1 from among the children of oourt, whiob ia by the t.abemacle, and 
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:1y the a.lto.r roulld about, o.nd the charge or the eanotuary for the oharge 
eordti of it, for all the service thereof. of the children of Iara.el; and the 

27 And of Kohnth was the fa.mily stranger that cometh nigh shall be 
of the Amratuitc•, nod tho family of put to dcoth. 
the Izeharites, nod the family of the 39 All thnt were numbered of the 
Hebronites, and the family of the Levites, which Moses and Aaron 
U zzielites i these a.re the families of numbered at the commandment of 
the Kohathites. the Lord, throughout their familiea, 

28 Io the number of oil tho me.lee, all the moles from a month old and 
rrom a month old n.nd upward, were upward, were twenty and two thou
eight thousand an<l aix hundred, i.-::ep- sand. 
iug tho ehorgo of the sooctuory. 40 And the Lord said unto Moeos, 
29 Tho familie• of tho sons of Ko- Number all the first-born of the males 

hath shall pitch on the side of the of the ohildren of Israel from e. month 
te.beroncle so·1thward. old and upwe.rd, and te.ke tho num-

:IO And the chief of the house of ber of their no.mes. 
lhe father of tho families of the Ko- 41 And thou shalt l11ke the Levito1 
hot bites shall be Eliz11pban the son for mo (I am tho Lord) insteod of e.11 
of Uzzicl. I the first-born among the children of 

31 And their charge shall be the ark, Israel; and the oattle of the Levites 
and the to.hie, and the candlcstiok, instead of all the firstlingo among 
and the altars, and the vessels of the tho cattle of the ohildren of Israel. 
eanotno.ry wherewith they minister, 42 And Mose11 numbered, a.a tho 
and tho banging, and all the service Lord commanded him, all tho flntt-
Lhoroof. born among the children of Israel. 
:J2 And Eleazar the eon of Aaron 43 And all the first-born ms.lea by 

tho priest she.II be chief O¥Cr the the number of names, from a month 
chief of tho Lcvilos, and have the old o.nd upward, of thooo Iha! were 
oversight of thom that keep the charge numbered of them, were twenty and 
of the sauotuary. two thousand two hundred and three-

;i3 Of Mero.ri was the fo.mily of the •core and thirteen. 
Mah lites, o.nd the family of the 44 And the Lord opake onto Mosel, 
Muahites; these a.re the families of so.ying, 
Mcrori. 45 Take the Levites insteo.d of all 
:H And those that were numbered the first-born among the ohildren of 

of lhom, aooording to the number of Israel, and the oattle of the Levite1 
all tho males, from a month old and instoad of their os.ttle; and the 
upwn.rd, were aii: thousand and two Levites ahall be mine; I am the 
hundred. Lord. 

:J5 And the chief of the houoe of 46 And for those !hat are to be re-
the r .. thor of the fo.milios of Merari deemed of the two hundred and three
wao Zuriel tho son of Abihail; theso score and thirteen of the first-born 
•htill pitch on the oide of the ta.her- of tho children of Israel, whioh a.re 
nae lo norlhwo.rd. more than the Levites; 

36 And under the oustodv and 47 Thou shalt-oven take five shekel• 
obargo of tho •on• of Merari ohs.II be apiece by the poll, o.fter the shekel ol 
tho botLrds of the to.bernt<ele, and the the sanctuary shalt thou take them; 
bars thoroof, and tho pillars thereof, (tho shekol is twenty gerah• ;) 
and the oookots thereof, o.nd a.II the 48 And thou •halt give the money, 
voosolo Lheroof, and a.II that oorveth wherewith the odd number of them 
thereto, ie to be redeemed, unto Aaron and to 

37 And Ibo pillars of the ooort his sons. 
round about, e.od thoir sockets, and 49 And Moses took the redemption 
their pina, and their cordtt. money of them that were OYer and 
38 But those that onoamp beforo above them that were redeomed by 

the tabernaole toward the east, even the Levites; 
before the tabernaole of the oongro- 60 Of tho Hrot-born of the obildren 
gation eastward, she.II be Moses, and of Israel took he the money; a tboa
Aarvn and bio sons, koeping tbQ sand throe hundred and tbreesoon 
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and five shekels, afcor Lhe shekol of 
tho sR.nctoary; 

51 And Moses gave tho money of 
them tho.t wore redeemed unto Actron 
and to his sons, according to the wor<l 
of the Lord, as the Lord commanded 
Moses. 

12 And they shall take all the in
struments of ministry, wherewith they 
minister in the sanctuary, and put 
them in a cloth of blue, and coTer 
them with a covering of badgers' 
skins, and shall put them on a bar. 

13 And they shall take o.way the 
CilAPTER IV. ashes from the altar, and •proad a 

771.< age and r;;.,.. oflk Lt:oilt.i ie.-m-77., purple cloth thereon: 
tab<mm:l<-Th<eharge of El<azar. 14 And Ibey shall put upon it all 

AND tho Lord apake unlo Mo~es, the vessels thereof, wherewith they 
and unto An.ran, saying, minister about it, even the ccnsera, 

2 Tuke the sum of the sons of Ko- the flesbbooks, and tho shovels, and 
ho.th from among the sons of Levi, tho basins, e.Jl the Teasels of the altar; 
after their families, by the house of and they shall spread upon it a coT
tbcir fathere, ering of badgers' skins, and put to 
3 From thirty years old Rod up- Ibo staves of it. 

ward enn until fifty years old, all 15 And when Aaron and bis son• 
tbe.t enter into the host, to do tho ho.ve macle an end of covering the 
work in the taberne.cle of the oongre- sanctuary, aud all the vossels of the 
gation. ~aoctue.ry, as the camp is to set for-
4 This shall be the service of the ward; after that, the eons of Kobatb 

sons of Kobalh in the tabornaole of sbalf come to bear it; but Ibey shall 
the oongregalion, about the most holy not touch any holy thing, lest they 
things. dio. These things are the burden of 

5 And when the camp settotb for- the eons of Kobatb in the tabernaole 
we.rd, Aaron she.II come, o.nd bis sons, of tho congregation. 
and thoy shall take down 1tbo cover- 16 And to the office of Eleazar the 
ing veil, and cover the ark of testi- son of Ao.ran the priest pertaineth 
mony with it; the oil for the light, and the sweet 

6 And shall put thereon the cover- incense, and the daily meat-offering, 
ing of ba.dgora' skins, e.nd sho.11 and the anointing oil, and the over
spread over it a cloth wholly of blue, sight of all the tabernacle, and of all 
and shall put in the staves thereof. that therein ii!, in tho so.nctuo.ry, a.nd 

7 And upon the table of showbrcad in the vessels thereof. 
they oball spread a cloth of blue, and 17 And the Lord spake unto Moses 
put thereon the dishes, and the spoons, and unto Aaron, saying, 
a.nd the bowls, and covers to cover 18 Cot ye not off the tribe of the 
withal; and the oontinual bread shall families of the Koba.tbites from 
be thereon; among the Levites; 
8 And they shall spread upon them 19 But thus do unto them, that they 

a oloth of scarlet, and cover the same may live, and not die, when they ap· 
with a oovoring of badgers' skins, proaob unto the most holy things; 
o.nd shall put in the staves thereof. Aaron and bis sons shall go in, and 
U And they shall take a ololh of appoint them every one to bis oervioe 

blue, and oover the candlestick of the a.na to bis burden; 
light, and bis lumps, and bis tong•, 20 Bnt they shall not go in to Bee 
Hd hi• onuff-di;be,, nnd all tho oil whoo the holy things are covered, 
YeHels thereof, wherewith they min- lest they die. 
Liter onto it; 21 And the Lord spake unto Mo1es, 

10 .And they shall rut it and all the •aying, 
ves11el11 thereof with m a oovering of 22 To.ke also the sum of the son a of 
badger•' •kins, and shall put it upon Gershon, throughout the house• of 
& bar. their fatbert1, by their families; 

11 And npon the golden altar t.bey 23 From thirty years old and np-
1ha.ll 1preaa a olotb of blue, and oov-1 ward until fifty years old shalt thou 
er it with a ooYering of badgero' number them; all that enter in to 
1kin1, and 1ball put to the staves porform the servioe, to do the wori< 
thereof; 10 the tabernaole of the oong1'841:ation. 
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24 Tb is is the service of the families 
of tho (]ersbonilC!1:1 to fllCTVe, and for 
burdcos; 

25 And they oho.II bce.r the curtaiao 
of the tabernacle, and lhe tu.bernaole 
of the congregation, hia covering, and 
tbe covering of the badgers' skins 
Lhe.t is above upun it, n.od the hang
ing for the door of the taberoRCle of 
lhe oongregation, 

26 And the he.ngiug• of the court, 
•nd the hanging for tho door of Lhe 
go.to of tho court, which io by the 
tabernacle and by the altar round 
about, and their cords, and all the 
inslrumouts of tboir service, o.nd all 
the.I is we.do for them; oo oball Ibey 
11orve. 

27 At tho •ppointm.,nl of Ao.roe 
and his sons sbn.11 be e.11 tho service 
of tho sons of tho Gcrsbonites, in o.11 
their burdens, and in all their ser
vice; o.nd ye shall appoint unto them 
in chlLrgc nll their bnrdens. 

28 Tbio ia tbe service of the fami
lies of tho sons of Oershon in the 
taberno.ole of the congrego.tion ; and 
their charge shall be under the hllnd 
of Ithamar the ooa of Aaron the 
priest. 

29 Ao for the 0000 of Morari, thou 
oholt number them after their fami
lieo, by tho houoe of thoir fathero; 
30 From thirty yco.ro old and op

we.rd oven unto fitly yea.re old oho.It 
thou number them, e\"ory one tbnt 
cntereth into the sorvioe, to do tlao 
work of tho taberoaolo of the coo
grego.tion. 

31 And thio io tho charge of their 
burden, acoor<ling to e.11 their service 
in the ta.bornacle of the oongregR.tion; 
the board• of the taberoe.cle, and the 
baro thereof, and the pillar• thereof, 
1 nd sooketo thereof, 

,;2 A od the pille.ro of the court 
r(lund a.bout, and their sockets, and 
their pins, and their oordB, with all 
lht'ir mstruments, and with e.11 their 
aervioo; and by name yo shall reckon 
tho iootrumeoto of the oharge of 
their burden. 
33 Thia ia tho 1orvioe of the fawi

liH of tho sons of Merari, o.ooording 
to a.11 their aerviae, in the ta.bernaole 
of tho ooagregatioo, under the hand 
of Ithame.r the 100 of Aaron the 
prieot. 

84 And Mooeo and Aaron a.od the 

chief of the ooogregatioa numbered 
the 0000 of the Kohalhiteo afler their 
families, and after the house of Uieir 
fathers, 

35 From thirty year• old aud up
ward even unto fifty years old, every 
one that entereth into the service, 
for tho work in the tabernacle of the 
congregation ; 

36 And tho•• that were numbered 
of them by their familieo were two 
thouoa.od seven hundred and fifty. 
37 Theoe were they that were num

berod of the familieo of the Kohath
itee, all the.I might do oervice io the 
tabernacle of the congregation, which 
Moses o.nd Aaron did number accord
ing to the oommandmeoto of the Lord 
by the hnad of Moses. 

38 And thooe tbe.t were numbered 
of tho eons of Gerehoo, throughout 
their fllwilies, and by the houae of 
their fathers, 
39 From thirty years old and up

ward even unto fifty yea.rs old, every 
one tbe.t ontereth into the service, 
ror the work of the to.beroaole of the 
congregation, 

40 Even those that were numbered 
of them, throughout their familieo, 
by the house of their father•, were 
Lwo thousand e.od oix hundred e.od 
thirty. 
4 l Theao e.ro they that were num

bered of the families of the oono of 
Gerohon, of all that might do service 
in the t11.berna.cleof the oongrego.tion, 
whom Moses and Aaron did number 
according to the oommaodwcot of the 
Lord. 

42 And those that were numbered 
of the familieo of the sons of Merari, 
throughout their families, by the 
house of their fo.there, 

43 From thirty yee.ro old and up
ward even unto fifty yea.rs old, every 
ono tha.t entereth into the servioe, 
for the work of the t&beroe.clo of the 
congregation, 
H Evon those that were numbered 

of them after their fo.miliel!I, were 
three thousand and two hundred. 

45 Theoe be thoeo that were num
bered of the familieo of the 0008 of 
Mero.ri, whom Mosca and Aaron num
bered aooordiog to the word of the 
Lord by the hand of Moooo. 
46 AU thooe that were numbered of 

the Levites, whom Mosel!I and A.aro11 
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anJ tnc chiuf of Israel numbered, 
after their families, and after the 
house of their fathers, 

47 From thirty years ol<I nnd up
ward even unto 6fty yenrs old, ·every 
one that came to do the service of the 
ministry, and the service of the bur
den in the tabernacle of tho congre
gation, 

48 Even thooe the.I were numbered 
of them, were eight thousand and five 
hundred and foa.r-score. 

49 According to the commandment 
of the Lord they were numbered by 
the band of Moses, every one accord
ing to his service, and according to 
hie burden; thus were they numbered 
of him, as the Lord commanded 
Moses. 

CHAPTER V. 
Th< """"4n rmwotd-Ratil:u&m-Of 

jw./Qusy. 

A ND the Lord •poke unto Moeeo, 
so.yrng, 

2 Command the children of Israel, 
that they put out of the co.mp every 
leper, 11.nd every one that hath R.D 

issue, and whosoever is defiled by the 
dead; 

3 Both male e.nd femnle ohe.11 ye 
put out, without the ce.mp obe.11 ye 
put them: that they defile not their 
oe.mps, in the midst whereof I dwell. 

4 A.od tho children of hracl did oo, 
and put them out without the camp; 
as the Lord spake unto .Moses, so did 
the children of Israel. 
~ And the Lord opake unto Moses, 

saying, 
6 Speak unto the children of hrn.cl, 

When & man ..or woman shall commit 
a.ny sin that men commit, to do a 
trespass age.inst the Lord, an<l that 
person be guilty; 

7 Then they shall confess their sin 
which they have done; and he •he.II 
recompense his trespass with the 
prinmpal thereof, and add unto it the 
ftfth part thereof, and give it unto 
him against whom he bath tres
paoocd. 

8 But if the man bo.ve no kinsman 
to recompense the trespass unto, let 
the trespa.es be recompensed unto tho 
Lord, even to the priest ; beside the 
ram of the atonement, whereby an 
atonement shall be made for him. 
9 And every olferiog of e.11 tho holy 

lhiogo of the children of lore.el, wbiob 

they bring unto the priest, shall be 
hie. 

10 And every man's hallowed lhing• 
sh:J.11 be bis; whatsoever any mRn 
gi•eth the prieEt, it obe.11 be bis. 

11 And llie Lord spake unto Mooe•, 
saying, 

12 Speak unto the children of h
rael, and say unto them, If any 
man's wife go aside, and commit a 
trespass aga.io8t him. 

13 And a man lie with her car
ne.lly, e.od it be hid from the eyes of 
her husband, and be kept close, ant.I 
she be defiled, and there be no wit· 
nesses against her, neilhcr she be 
taken with the manner; 

H And the opirit of jee.lousy come 
upon him, and be be jealous of bis 
wife, and she be defifod; or if tbfl 
spirit of jealousy come upon him, 
and be be jealous of bis wife, a.nd 
obe be not defiled ; 

15 Theo shall the man bring hi" 
wife unto the priest, and he sho.11 
bring her offering for her, the tenth 
part of an epha.h of barley meal i hei 
shall pour no oil upon it, nor put 
fnmkinccnsc thereon; for it is 11.n 
offering of jcR.lousy, an offering nl 
memorial, bringing iniquity to re 
membrancc. 

16 And the priest ohall bring bor 
nenr, and set her before the Lord; 

I 7 And the priest ohe.11 take holy 
w11tcr in an earthen vessel; and of 
the dust that io in the Boor of the 
t11bernRclc the priest shall rake, and 
put it into tho water; 

I 8 And the priost shall oet the wo 
ma.n before tho Lord, and uncovN 
the woman's heo.d, und put the olfPr
ing of memorial in her hands, which 
is the jenlousy offering; nod th~ 
prie~t sho.11 have in his band the 
bitter wntcr that eR.useth the curse. 

19 And the priest ohall charge her 
by an onth, and say unto the woman, 
If no man have Ju.in with thee, and 
if thou ho.st not gone aside to un 
clc1u1ness with another iustead of th) 
bushnnd, be thou free from this bit 
tcr water that CllU~eth the curse; 

20 But if thou bast gone a.side to 
another instead of thy hmiband, and 
if thou be defiled, and some man 
have ll\io. with thee beside thino hu1-
be.nd: 

21 Theo the priost shall obarge tho 
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womo.i. with an oa.tb of cursing, and 
the priest l!lhn.11 say unto lhe woman, 
Tho Lord mn.ko thee o. curse nod o.n 
oath nmong lhy people, when the 
Lord doth mnke thy thigh lo rot, 
and !by belly to owcll; 

22 And lhis waler thal c1Luscth the 
aurse shall go iuto thy bowels, to 
make thy belly lo swell, and thy 
thigh to rot. And the womnn sb1Lll 
1ay, .Amen, o.men. 

23 And the pric•t ohall write these 
curses in a book, and be shall blot 
them out with tho bitter water; 

24 And he ,boll cause the woman 
to drink the bitter wo.ter that causeth 
the curE!e; and the waler that causcth 
tho curse Bhllll enter into her, and 
become hitter. 
2; Then !ho pricot shall take the 
jealou~y olfering out of the womo.n'R 
band, nod shn.ll wo.vo the offering 
neforo the Lord, and olfcr it upon 
the 11 .. ltnr; 

26 And the pric•t sh1Lll t1Lko a 
ho.ndful or the offering, even the 
mcmorinl thereof, [L.Ild burn it upon 
the allCLr, nnd affNwnrd shRIJ cause 
the wonrnn to drink the water. 

27 And when be hath made her lo 
driok the water, then it sbo.11 come to 
pns111 that if sho be defiled, nod ho.ve 
dono trcspnss age.inst her husband, 
lhn.t tho we.lcr lb11t cu.usetb tho curse 
shall enter into her, a.n<l become bit
tn, n.nd her belly shn.11 swell, nod 
her thigh Rho.II rot; o.nd the woman 
shR.11 be n curse Hmong her people. 

28 And if the woman ho not defiled, 
but ho olenn i theu 11he she.II be free, 
and 11hnll conceive 11eed. 

29 'l'his is the ln.w of jeo.loueies, 
when ft. wifo goeth a11ide to another 
inRlend of hor huflbn.nJ, and is de
Lilc.il!; 
30 Or when lhe opirit of jealousy 

cometh upon him, nnd ho be jealous 
on•r hie wife, n.nd shall set tho wo
man before tho Lord, Rnd the priest 
shall e:a:oculc upon her o.11 thiB le.w. 

;Jl Thon oh1Lll the mnn be guiltle8S 
from iniquit.y, and thia wo1nan shall 
lienr hor ioiquity. 

CIIAPTl'!R VI. 
The L:1w of I& Na~arila-171.t funn of 

bluling. 

A ND _the Lord spake unto Mollee, 
Baying, 

2 Speak unto tlrn chilJrcn of Israel, 

and l!IBY unto them, When either ma.o 
or woman sbnll eeperete themsclvee 
to 'f'OW a vow of a Naze.rite, to eepe.
rntc themselves unto the Lord; 

3 Ile shall ocparnte himself from 
wine and strong drink, a.nd shall 
drink no \'"incgnr of wine, or vinegar 
of strong drink, neither shall he 
drink any liquor of grapes, nor eat 
moist grapes, or dried. 

4 All the day• of hia separntion 
•hall be co.I nothing that io made of 
the vine tree, from the kernels even 
to the husk. 

5 All the day• of tho vow of hio 
separation there shall no razor comA 
upon his bead; until the day• be ful
filled, in the which be separatcth 
himself unto the Lord, he shall ho 
holy, nod aha.II let ti.le locks of the 
hair of his head grow. 

6 All the d1Ly• that ho oeparateth 
himself unto the Lord, he shall come 
at no dead body. 

7 He shall not make himself un
clean for his father, or for hia mother, 
for his brother, or for his sister, when 
lhl"y die ; because the consecration 
of hia God i• upon hi• bead. 

8 All the d1Lyo of his separation be 
is holy unto the Lord. 
g And if any man die very suddenly 

by him, and bo hath defiled the bead 
of his conAecration; then be aha.II 
shave his head in the day of bio 
cleRnsing, on the seventh day shall 
he shave it. 

10 And on the eighth day be shall 
bring two turtles, or two young 
pigeonA, to the priest, to the door of 
the to.bcrnaole of the congregation ; 

11 And the prieot shall olfer the one 
for a sin offering, and the other for a. 
burnt offering, and make an atone
ment for him, for thn.t he Ainned by 
the dead, and oball hallow his head 
that •amc day. 

12 And he oho.II conaccrate unto 
the l.1ord the days of bis separation, 
and sh~ll bring a lamb of the tint 
yco.r for o. treHpass offering; but the 
day• that wore before shall be lost, 
beco.uso bia sepe.ration WR.8 defiled. 

13 And thio io the Jaw of the Na1-
arite; whoo the days of bh1 11epe.ra
tion arc fulftlled, he aha.II be brought 
unto the door of the tabernacle of 
the congregation ; 

14 And he •hall olfer bi• olferin1 
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onto the Lord, one be lamb of the 26 The Lord lift up hie countenanoe 
first year without blemish for a burnt upon thee, aod give Lbeo peace. 
oft'eriog, and one ewe lamb of the 27 And they shall pot my Dame upon 
&rat year without blemish for a sin the children of Israel, and I will 
offering, e.od one ro.m wilb.out blem- bless them. 
ieh for peace offerings, CIIAPTER Vil. 

15 And e. basket of unleavened 7"! <hdiaL!Wti of th tabtmaclt and al.J4r
hread, cake• of fine 6our mingled God 1!pWkdJi lo Jlruafrom IN macy-""'
with oil, and wafers of unleavened AND it came to pass on the de.y 
bread anoiL'.ed with oil, and their that Mooe• bad fnlly ect up tbe 
meat offering, and their drink offer- tabernRcle, and had anointed it, and 
ings. sanctified it, and all the inatnuacnlt 

16 And the prieet eball bring them thereof, both the altar and all the 
before the Lord, and she.II offer bh vessels thereof, and bad anointed 
11in offering, and bis burnt offering; them, and sanctified them; 

17 And he ehall offer tbc ram for 2 That lbe prince• of Ierael, head• 
a sacrifice of peace offerings onto the of the house of their fathere, who 
Lord, with the basket of unleavened were the princes of the tribes, and 
bread; the priest shall offer e.lso his were over them thn.t were numbered, 
meat offering, and his drink offer- offered; 
ing. 3 And they brought their offering 

18 And the Nazarite ehall sbnve before the Lord, six covered wagons, 
the heo.d of his eeparation at the door and twelve oxen ; a wagon for two of 
of the tabernacle of the congrege.tion, the princes, and for each one an ox; 
and ehall take the hair of lhe head 1 •nd they brought \hem before the 
of bis Bf'.paration, and put it in the taberns.cle. 
fire which is nnder the sacrifice of 4 And the Lord spake unto Moses.. 
the pee.cc offerings. saying, 

19 And the priest ehall tnke the 5 Tako it of them, that they may ho 
sodden shoulder of the re.m, nnd one to do the service of the tabernacle of 
unleavened cake out of the bR.eket, the congregation i and thou shalt gi\""e 
and ,pne unleavened wafer, and shnll them unto the Lev!tes, to every man 
put [hem 11pon the bnnds of the NaE- according to bis service. 
a.rite, after the hair of his separation 6 And Moses took the wagons and 
1 11havcn; the oxen, and gave them unto the 
20 And the priest shall wave them Levites. 

for a wave offering bcforo the Lord; 7 Two wagons and four oxen he 
ibis is holy for the priest, with the ga,·c unto the sons of OerEObon, 
wave breast and heave shoulder; and a.ccording to their eervice; 
.. rter that the Nazarite may drink 8 And four wagon• and eight oxen 
wine. he gave unto the sons of Merari, 

21 Thie i11 the law of the N ntnrite according unto their service, under 
who hath vowed, and of hio offering tbe hand of Ithamar the eon of Aaron 
onto the Lord for bis separation, the prie!3l. 
beeidee that that hie band ohall get; 9 Dut unlo the oone of Kohath he 
acoording to tho vow which he vowed, gave none; bcoause the service of 
110 he must do after the law of his tho en.nctuary belonging unto them 
11eparation. wa.s that they should bear upon their 

22 And the Lord epnkc unto Mosco, shoulders. 
eaying, 10 And the prinoeo offered for 

23 Speak unto Aaron and unto hie dedicating of the altar in tho day 
11on11, saying, On this wise ye 11hnll that it was anointed, even the prince& 
bless the children of Israel, saying offered their offering before the 
unto them, alta.r. 

24 The Lord bless thee, and keep 11 And the Lord eaid unto Moeea, 
thee; They shall offer their offering, ea.ah 
2b The Lord make hio faoe ehine prince on hie day, for tho dedicating 

upon thee, ts.nd be gracious unto of the altar. 
thee: I 2 And he that offered hi• otror 
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,.g tho fi rot d&y was N e.bobon the 

eon of Amwioa.da.b, of the tribe of 
Jude.b; 

J.'3 AnU his offering was oue silver 
che.rgor, the weight wbuoof WRS e. 
hundred and thirty dbekcle, one silver 
bowl of seventy shekels, after th~ 
•hekol of tho oe.notuary; both of 
them wcro full of fine !lour mingled 
with oil for a. moat offering; 

14 One spoon of ton shekels of gold, 
full of iccenee; 

15 One young bullock, one re.w, one 
le.mil of the firot year, for e. burnt 
oJicring; 

16 One ki<l of Lbe goo.ts for a oin 
offering; 

17 And for a sacrifice of pea.oe 
olferinge, two oxen, five rams, five ho 
goats, fi vo lambs of the first year; 
thi• we.a tho o[cring of Nabsbon the 
eon of Amminado.b. 

18 On tho second day N etbsneel 
the son of iuar, prince of Iseacho.r, 
did olfor; 

1 g He otTored for bia offering one 
silver cho.rger, the weight whereof 
we.s a hundred e.nd thirty obekelo, 
one silver bowl or seventy shekels, 
after the obokel of tho se.notue.ry ; 
both of them full of fine !lour mingled 
with oil for a. me1Lt offering; 
20 One opoon of gold of ton obekols, 

full of inconeo; 
21 One young bullock, one re.m, one 

lo.mb of tho first year, for o. burnt 
offering; 
~2 Ono kid of the goo.ts for a sin 

o!Teriog i 
23 And for e. se.oriftoe of pee.co offer

ings, two oxen, five re.ms, five he 
goo.tB, five Jambs of the first year; 
this was the offering of Netbaneel the 
!Ion of Zuar. 

24 On tho third day Elie.b the eon 
of llolon, prinoe of tho obildron of 
Zebulun, did off or; 

25 Hi& offering wa& one silver oha.r
gcr, the weight whereof was a hun
dred e.nd thirty •hekelo, one oilver 
bowl of ooventy ebokolo, o.ftor tho 
ohekol of the 1&notua1·y; both of them 
full of Ouo Oour minglod with oil for 
& mco.t offering ; 

26 Ono golden opoon of ton sbekol1, 
full of incense; 
27 One young bullock, one ram, one 

lamb of the ilrot year, for a burnt 
•fferlng; 

28 One kid of tho goal.I for • 1ln 
offering; 

2D And for a oaorifioe of peace ofl"er
ings, two oxen, five rams, five he 
goo.to, five lambs of the firot year; 
thio we.o the offering of Eliab the son 
of Helon. 

30 On the fourth <lay Elizur the son 
of Shedeur, prinoe of the obildren of 
Reuben, did offer; 

31 His offering waa one silver char
ger of the weight of a hundred and 
thirty shekels, one silver bowl of 
seventy shekels, e.fter the shekel of 
the onnotuary; both of them full of 
fine Oour mingled with oil for a meat 
offering; 

32 One golden opoon of ten ebekele, 
full of incense; 
33 One young bullock, one ram, one 

le.mb of Ibo llrst year, for a burnt 
offering; 

34 One kid of the goat• for a l!ln 
offering; 

3b And for a oe.orifioe of pee.co offer
ings, two oxen, five rams, five be 
goats, five le.mbo of the first year; 
this wa.e tho offering of Elizur tho son 
of Sbedour. 

JG On the fifth day Sbelumiol the 
oon of Zuriobe.dde.i, prinoe of the 
ohiJ<lren of Simeon, did offer; 

37 His offering was one silver obe.r
gor, the weight whereof was a hun
dred e.nd thirty shekels, one silver 
bowl of seventy shekels, e.fter tho 
ohekel of the sanctuary ; both of 
them full of tine flour mingled witb 
oil for a mere. otJering ; 
38 Ono golden opoon of ten obekele, 

full of incense; 
39 Ono young bullock, one ram, one 

lamb of the first year, for a burnt 
offering; 
40 One kid of the goats for a tin 

olfering; 
41 And for a saorifioe of pee.co ofl"or

ingA, two oxen, five rm.ma, five he 
goato, five lamb• of the firot year; 
tbio we.a tho offering of Sbelumiel the 
eon of Zurisbnd<ll\i. 
42 Ou the sixth day Elisse.pb the 

oon of Deuel, prince of the obildren 
of G nd, o!Tcrcd; 

43 llii:i offering wa.e one silver ohar
gor of tho weight of a hundred and 
thirty •l>okulo, o. oilver bowl ofoevent7 
ebekels, o.ftor the shekel of tho 1ano
tue.ry ; both of them full of &no 8011' 
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mingled with oil for a meat otrering; 
44 One goldon spoon of ten shekels, 

ra.n of incense; 
45 One young bullock, one ram, one 

lamb of the firt•. yea.r, for a burnt 
offering; 

46 One kid of the goats for a. sin 
offering; 

47 And for a sacrifice of peace offer
ings, two o.1en, .6.vo rams, five he 
goats, five lamba or the first year; 
this was tho offering of Eli&Saph the 
son of Deuel. 

43 On the seventh day Elishama the 
son of Ammihud, prince of the chil
dren of Ephraim, offered; 

-1:9 His offering was one !ih-er 
charger, the weight whereof wa.s a. 
huotlrcd and thirty shekels, one sil
ver bowl of seventy shekels, o.ner tho 
shekel of tho sanctuary; both of them 
full of fine Bour mingled with oil for 
a meat offering; 

50 Oue golden spoon of ten shekels, 
ruu of incense; 
51 One young bullock, one ram, one 

lamb of the first yoar, for a burnt 
offering; 

o2 One kid of the gos.le for a sin 
olfering; 

o3 And for a ea.orifice of peace offer
ings, two oxen, five rams, fit'e be 
goats, five lambs of the first yeo.r; 
thie w&S the offering of Elisha.ma the 
100 of Ammihud. 

04 Ou the oighth day offered Oa
malicl the son of Peda.hzur, prince 
of tho chil<lrcn of Mo.nassch; 

55 Ilia offering was one Bilver 
charger of the weight of a. hundred 
and thirty shekels, ono silver bowl 
of seventy shekels, after the •hekel 
of the sanctuary; both of them full 
of fine Bour mingled with oil for a. 
meat offering; 

06 Ono golden spoon of ten shokels, 
foll of incense; 

57 One young bullock, one ram, one 
lamb of Lhe first year, for a burnt 
offering; 

08 One kid of the goats for a sin 
otfering; 
~g And for a •acrifioe of peaco olfor

lngs, two oxen, fi'fe rams, 6.ve be 
goats, Bve lamb• of the first year; 
thio """ the offering of Ga.m .. liol the 
100 of Pedah1ur. 

80 On the ninth day Abidan the son 

of Gideuni, prince of the children of 
Benjamin, offered; 

Gl His offering waa one silver char
ger, the weight whereof we.s a ban. 
dre<l and thirty shekels, one silver 
bowl of seventy shekels, after the 
ohekel of the sanctuary; both of 
lhem full of fine Bour mingled with 
oil for a meat offering; 

62 One golden spoon of ten ehekelo, 
full of incense; 
6~ One young bullock, one ram, one 

lamb of the first year, for a burnt 
oll'ering; 

64 One kid or the goal! for a Ii.a 
offering j 

65 Aad for a !acrifice of peace offer
ings, two oxen, five rams, five he 
goats, fivo lambs of the first year; 
this was tho offering of Abidan the 
son of Gideoni. 

66 On the tenth day Ahieier the 
son of Ammishaddai, prince of the 
children of Da.n, offered; 

67 Ilia offering was one silver 
charger, Lhe weight whereof wa.s a 
hundred and thirly shekels, one sil
ver bowl of SC\"'eaty shekels, after the 
shekel of the oanetuary; both of them 
full of fine Bour mingled with oil for 
IL meat offering; 

68 One golden spoon of ten shekels, 
full of incense. 

69 Ono young bullock, one ram, one 
lamb of the firot yoar, for a burnt 
otfering; 

70 One kid of the goals for a sin 
offering; 

'j l And for a se.cr\.6.ce of peace offer. 
ings, two oxen, five rams, fi\"'e ho 
goats, five le.mbs of the first year; 
this was the offering of Ahioier the 
SOD or Ammishaddai. 

72 On the eleventh day Pagiel the 
son of Ocro.n, prince of the children 
of Asher, offored; 

73 Ilis offering was one silver oh&r
ger, the weight whereof wa.s a hun· 
c..lretl and thirty shckeb, one silver 
bowl of seventy shekels, after the 
shekel of the sanotuary; both of 
thorn full of fine Bour mingled with 
oil for a moat off'oring; 

74 One golden spoon of ten shekel., 
full of inocnse; 

75 One young bullook, ooe ram, one 
la.mu of Lho first year, for a barnl 
offering; 
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78 One kid of the goa.ta for a sin 
o1Tering; 

77 And for a. •a.crillce of peace offer· 
iogs, two oxen, five re.ms, fivo ho 
goals, five la.mb• of the first yco.r; 
this was tho offering of Po.giel the 
ion of Ocro.n. 

78 On the twelflb day Abira. tho 
1wo of Enan, priuco of the children 
of Naphtali, offered; 

70 His offering was one silver char
ger, lho u·oigbt whereof wo.s a hun
dred n.nJ thirty shekela, one l'.lilver 
bowl uf scvonty shekels, o.ftcr tho 
shekel of the oauctuo.ry; both of 
lhom full of fino ilour mingle<! with 
oil for o. moat offering j 
80 One gol<lon spoon of ten shekels, 

full of incense; 
81 Ono ytJung bullock, one ru1n, one 

lamb of tho first year, for o. burnt 
olTcring; 

82 Ono kiJ" of the goate for & sin 
offering; 

83 An<l for u. au.orifice of peace ofl'er
iogM, lwo o;,:cn, f.ve rnms, five he 
gon.ts, fivo lc11nln1 of tho first year; 
thi, was lhc offering of Abif(a. the son 
of Enrm. 

8·1 This wns the dedica.tion of the 
altar, in the dn.y when it wo.s anointed, 
by the princes of Isrncl; twelve obu.r
gore of silver, twolvo silver bowls, 
lwl'lvo spoous of gold; 

85 Eu.ch charger of silvor weighing 
~ hundred a.nd thirty •hokols, ea.ch 
bowl seventy; all the silver vessels 
weighed two thouBLtnd and four lrnn
drcd shekels, ofter the •hckcl of lho 
so.ncluo.ry; 

86 Tho gohlcn s~oons wore lwolve, 
full of incense, weighing ton ehokele 
apiece, n.flcr the tihckcl of tho sanctu
a.ry; Rll lbc gold o[ tho spoons WOO IL 

hundred ~u<l twenty shekels. 
R7 All the oxen for the burnt offer

iug Wl'fO lwclni bullocks, the ro.ms 
twelve, tho hunhs of tho first yc[\r 
twch·<', with their moot offering; and 
tho kills of tho gun.t11 for a sin oll'cr
ing twolvo. 

88 AJH! all the oxoo for the so.oriOoo 
of tho pe11oe offerings wore twenty 
and four bullocks, the rams sixty, 
the ho goat• oixty, tho lamb• of tho 
llrot yoar •i•ty. Thio was tho do<li
O&tion of the altar, a.ftor that it wa.s 
•nointod. 

SU A"t!Jfbon Mose• was gono into 

the tabornaelo of the congregation 
to speak with him, then be beard 
the voice of one speaking unto him 
from off the merey sea.t tha.t wu 
upon tho ark of the teotimony, from 
between the two cherubim; anJ he 
spake unto him. 

CIIAPTl!R VIII. 
Th< conu.craliono/lh< Lnmu-Th< age and 

lt11U!Oft/u:&ru:?"l1i«. 

AND ~be Lord •pake unto Moses, 
eaymg, 

2 Spook unto Aa.ron, a.nd sa.y unto 
him, When thou lightest the lamps, 
tho seven la.mp• shall give light over 
ogo.inst the ca.ndlestiok-

3 And Aa.ron did 10; be lighted 
the lamps thereof over a.ga.inst tho 
ca.ndlo•hck, a.a the Lord comma.oded 
Mosca. 

4 And this work of the ca.ndlestick 
was of bee.ton gold; unto the she.rt 
therf!of, unto the flowers thereof, wa.s 
beo.tcn work; according unto the pat
tern which the Lord ba.d showed 
Moses, so he made the oandleetick. 

5 And tho Lord spa.ke unto Moses, 
eo.ying, 
6 Toke the Lcvitee from among the 

children of lsra.el, a.nd oleanse them. 
7 And thus she.It thou do unto them, 

to cloa.nae them ; Sprinkle wa.ter of 
purifying upon them, a.nd let them 
shove a.II their llesb, and let them 
\vn.sb t_hoir clotbe1, and eo make 
themselves clean. 

8 Then let them ta.ke a young hnl
lock with bis meat offering, even fine 
flour miuglod with oil, and another 
young bullook oha.lt thou ta.ke for & 
sin otforing. 

9 And thou she.It bring the Levito• 
before the tabernacle of the oongre
ga.tion; nnd thou she.It gather the 
whole a.ssembly of the obildren of 
Iara.el together. 

10 And thou she.It bring the Levitee 
before tho Lord; a.nd the obildren of 
Isra.ol shall put their band• upon tho 
Levi toe; 

11 And Aa.ron shall offer the Le
vite• before the Lord for an ofl'ering 
of the children of hrael, that they 
ma.y uocuto the eenioe of the 
Lord. 

12 And tho Lovitoo oball la.y their 
ba.nds upon the hoe.di of the bullookl; 
and thou sh"lt offer the one for & eln 
offering, anJ the otbor for .. burnt or-
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rering, unto the Lord, to ma.ke an 
atonement for the Lc\'iteSI. 

13 And thou shalt •et the Levites 
before Aaron, and before his sons, 
and olfcr them for a.n offering unto 
the Lord. 

U Thus 'bait thou separate tb.
Lc,·ites from among the children 
or Israd: and the Levites sha.11 be 
mine. 

15 And after that shall the Levites 
go in to do the service o( the· taber
nacl~ of the congregation; nnd thou 
shalt cleanse them, and offer them for 
an offering. 

16 For they a.re wholly given unto 
me Croiu among the children of Is
rael ; instead of such as open every 
womb, even instead of the first-born 
or all the children of Israel, hl\Ve I 
ta.ken them. unto me. 

17 For all the first-born of the chil
dren of Isre.el a.re mine, both ma.a 
and beast; on the day that I smote 
every firsL-born in the land of Egypt 
I sanclified them for myself. 

IS And I have taken the Levites 
for all the first-born of the children 
of Israel. 

19 And I have given the Levites 
as a girl to Ae..ron and to bis ~ons 
from among the children of bra.el, to 
do the service or the children of ls
ra.cl in tbc ta.beraaclc of the congrega
tion, and lo make an atonement for 
the children of Israel: that there be 
oo plague among lhe cbildren of Is
rael, \vheo lhe children of Israel come 
nigb unto the sanctuary. 

20 And .Moses, and Aaron. and all 
the eongrcgaliou of the chiJdren of 
Israel, did lo the Levites according 
unl.o all lhat the Lord commanded 
l\loscs concerning the Levites, so did 
the chilJren of Israel unlo thew. 

21 And the Lcviles were purified, 
and they wasnc<l their clothes; and 
Aaron offered them as an offering 
before Lhe Lord; and Aaron made 
n.n atoucment for tllem to cleanse 
them. 
22 And after that went the Lc\·ites 

in Lo do their service in lhe to.bcrna.
clc of lhc congrcga.tion before Aaron, 
and before his sons; as the Lord had 
commt\.nded Moses concerning the 
Levites, so <lid they unto lhem. 
23 Aod lhe Lord spake unlo Moses, 

saying, 

24 This is it that belongeth auto 
the Levites i from twenty and five 
years old and upward they shall go 
in to wait upon the service of the 
tabernacle or the congregation; 

2o And from tbe age of fifty years 
they shall cease wajting upon the 
service thereof, and l!lba.11 serve no 
more; 

26 But shall minister with their 
brethren in the tabernacle of the ~uo
gregation, to keep the charge, n.nd 
shall do no service. Thus shalt thou 
do unto the Le,·ites touching their 
charge. 

CHAPTER IX. 
~ passm:er U cnmmanded again-Tht doud 
. [!Uirbt/1 th~ Isr:a-'1.Ua. 

AND the Lord spake unto Mos~s 
in the wilderness of Sinai, in 

the _first month of the second year 
aftrr they were come out of the land 
of Egypt, saying, 

2 Let the children of Israel also 
keep the passover at his appointed 
sea~on. 

3 In the fourteenth day or tbis 
monlh, at even, ye shall keep it in 
his appointed season; according to all 
the rites of it, and according to all 
the ceremonies thereof, sbR.11 ye keep 
il. 

4 And Moses spake unto the chil· 
drcn of Israel, that they shou.id keep 
the passover. 

5 And they kept the passover on 
the fourteenth day of the first month 
at even in the wilderness of Sina.i; 
u..ccording to :dl that the Lord com. 
nrnndcd Moses, :50 did the children of 
Is.rnel. 

h And there were certo.in men, who 
were defiled by the dead bo<ly of a 
mau, lhat they could not keep the 
passOl·cr on that day; and they camt= 
before l\toses n.nd before Aaron on 
that day. 

7 And those men so.id unto him, 
We are defiled by the dead body of a 
man i wherefore are we kcpl bnek, 
that we m11.y not offer o.n offering of 
the Lord in his appointed ~en.son 
11.mong the childre~ of Israel? 

8 And Moses su.hl unlo them, Stand 
still, and I will hear whnt the Lord 
will command concerning you. 

9 And lbc Lord opn.ke unto Mose•, 
saying, 

10 Speak unto the childr•i;: of Is-
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rael, •ayiog, If any man of yon or of 
yonr po•terity •he.II be unelee.n by 
reaeon of a den.d body, or be in a 
journey afar off, yet he •hall keep 
the pe.ssover nnto tho Lord. 
11 The fourteenth day of the •ccond 

month at even they ohall keep it, and 
eat it with unJee.\'"encd bread e.nd bit
ter herbo. 

12 They ohall leave none of it unto 
the morning, nor break nny bono of 
it; according to e.ll the ordino.n~es of 
the pas•ovor they •ho.II keep it. 
13 But the me.a that is clean, nod 

ie not in a journey, and forbeo.retb to 
keep the passover, e-ren the so.me 
1oul ohe.11 be out off from among hi• 
people; because he brought not tho 
offering of the Lord in hio nppointed 
season, that mo.n shn.IJ Oear his 
11in. 

14 And if a •!ranger •he.II oojourn 
among yon, and will keep the pe.so
over unto the Lord; according to the 
ordinance of tbep[Lseover, and accord
ing to the mo.oner thcr<"of, so she.11 be 
do; ye shall he.vo one ordionncc, both 
for the t1tro.nger, n.nd for him tbo.t waR 
born in the lo.nd. 

15 And on tho day thnt the tnloer
n&ele was reared up the cloud cover
ed the tabernacle, nn.mely, the tent 
of the testimony; and at even there 
waR upon the to.boron.clo ll8 it wero 
the appearance of Hro, until the 
morning. 
16 So it we.• alway ; the cloud 

oovered it by day, and the eppoM
anoe of fire by night. 

17 And when the oloud we• tnken 
up from the tabernacle, thon n.fter 
tb&t tho ohildron of J smcl journeyed; 
and in tho plo.ce where tho cloud 
abode, thoro tho children of Ismol 
pitched tboir lonte. 

18 At tho oomruandmont of tho 
Lord tho children of bro.el journeyed, 
and at tho commnnrlmcnt of tho 
Lord thoy pitched ; •• long e.• tho 
olond abode upon the t&bornaclo they 
reeled in their tontR. 

ID And when the cloud tarried long 
upon tho te.horna.ole mn.ny dn.y8, thcu 
the children of hrael kept the ehllrgo 
of tho IJord, and journeyed not. 

20 Anrl so it was, whoo the aloud 
was a. few dn.ye upon tho ta.bornaole i 
aooording to tho oommn.ndment of 
tho Lord lhoy abode in their !-Onto, 

o.nd according to the comma.ndmon\ 
of tho Lord they journoyod. 
21 And so it wao, when tho cloud 

a.bode from even onto the morning, 
and lhat the eland wo.o taken up in 
tho morning, then they journeyed; 
whether it wno by do.y or by nighl 
thnt the cloud was tllken op, they 
journeyed. 
22 Or whcthf'r it were two days, or 

e. month, or a year, that the cloud 
tarried upon the taborna.ole, remain
ing thoreon, the children of Israel 
abode in thoir tent., and joornoyed 
not; but when it wao token up, they 
journeyed. 
23 At the commandment of the 

Lord they rooted in their lento, and 
at the commandment of tho Lord 
they journeyed; they kept the cho.rge 
of tho Lord, e.t the commandment of 
the Lord by tho hand of Maso•. 

CHAPTER X. 
""' tiluer tnnnpt./.8-"" Jsrculilu r""""• 

from SinaJ to Paran-The bk.Tsing of Jla
au al the Tt:mwing and ruting of tlte ark. 

A ND ~ho Lord •poke unto Moses, 
aa.y1ng, 

2 Make thee two trumpets of Rilver j 
of a whole piece ohe.lt thou mo.ke 
them; that thou mo.yoot uoe them for 
lho calling of the e.s•embly, and for 
the journeying• of tho campe. 
3 And when !hoy ohall blow with 

them, all the ""embly ohe.11 ae•emble 
thcmselve• to theo at tho door of tho 
to.bc::;rne.cle of the congregation. 
4 And if they blow but with ono 

trumpet, then tho princes, whioh a.re 
head• of the thou•ando of Ieraol, 
slrnll go.tber themoolveo uuto thee. 

5 When ye blow e.n ale.rm, then the 
camp• lhat lio on the oaot parts ohall 
go forward. 

6 When yo blow e.n alo.rm the •eoond 
limo, then the camp• that lie on tho 
•outh oido shall to.ko their journey; 
!hoy •hall blow nn alarm for their 
journcyR. 
7 But when the oongrege.tion is to 

be gn.thored together, J• •he.II blow, 
but yo shall not sound an o.mrm. 

8 And tho •on• of Aaron, the pr1eot1, 
olmll blow with the trumpets; and 
they shn.ll bo to you (or o.u or<line.ooo 
for over lhrougbout your generations. 

9 And if ye go to wnr in your land 
o.giiinst tho enemy that or.pre8'eth 
you, then ye ebo.11 blow an a. o.rm with 
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the trumpets; nnd ye shall be re-1 23 And onr the host of the tribe 
membcr<!d before the Lord your God, , of the children o.f Manasseh wa1 
and ye shr..11 be so.ved from your ene- Gnmn1icl the eon of Pedahzur. 
mie•. U And over the ho•t of the tribe 

10 Al•o in •be day of your glad- or the children of Ilcnjamin wao 
nesa, o.nd in your eolemn da.ya, and Abidan the son of Gideoni. 
in the beginnin!:" of your months, ye 25 And the standard of the camp 
shall blow with the trumpets over of the children of Dan set forward, 
your burnt offerings, e.nd over the which was the rearward of all the 
E=acrificcs of your peace off cringe; I camps throughout their hosts; ar.d 
tbot they mey be to you for a me- over hiR host was Abiezer the so::::i of 
morinl before your God; I nm the Ammisbaddai. 
J,ord your 0 od. 2fi And over the boot of the t: ibo 

11 And it came to pass on the of the children of Asher was Pagiel 
twentieth de.y of the second month, the :::on of Ocran. 
in the second year, that the cloud 27 And over the host of the tribe 
wns taken up from off the t•bernncle of the children of Naphtali was Abira 
of the testimony. the son of Ene.n. 

12 And the children of Ieracl took 28 Thus were the journeying• or 
their journeys out of the wilderness the children of Israel according to 
of Sinai; !lad the cloud rested in the their armies, when they set for~ 
wilderness of Paran. ward. 

13 And they first took their journey 29 And Moses sai1 unto Hobab, 
11-ceording to the commandment of the the eon of Raguel the Midia.nitr, 
Lord by the hand of Moses. Moses' fether-in-le.w, We a.re jour-
14 In the firot place went tho stand- neying unto the place or which tho 

e.rd of the camp of the children of Lord· said, I will give it yon: come 
Judnb FLccording to their armies: and thou with us, and we will <lo thee 
over bis boe.t wns Nahsbon the son good ; for the Lorth he.th spoken 
of Amminado.b. good concerning Israel. 

15 And over the boot of the triho 30 And be said unto him, I ,.ill not 
of the <'hildren of Is11n.char was Neth- go; but I will depart to mine own 
aneel the son of Zuar. land, nnd to my kindred. 

16 And over the host of the tribe 31 And he said, Lenve u• not, I 
of tho children of Zcbulun was Elinb prny thee; forasmucb as thou know
tho son of Ilelon. e~t bow we are to encamp in the wil-

17 And the! tabernacle was "taken dernese:, and thou mayest he to tl!I 

down; and the eons of Gershon nnd instead of eyes. 
the eons of l\.Ierari set forwe.r<l, bear- 32 And it shall be, if thou go with 
ing the t.ahernaclE". us, yea, it shall be, that wbnt good-

18 And the standard of the o•mp ness the Lord shall do unto us, tho 
of Reuben !let forwn.rd Recording to same will we do unto thee. 
their armies; and over his host wns 33 And they departed from the 
Elizur the son of Shedeur. mount of the Lord three da.ys' jonr-
19 And over the host of the tribe nev; n.nd the ark of the covenant of 

of the children of Simeon was Shein- thC Lord went before them in the 
miel the son of Zuri!~hadd11i. rbree days' journey," to t1ra.rch out a 

20 And over the host of the tribe ro•ting-place for them. 
of the children of Gad wns Elinsnpb 34 And the cloud of the Lord wae 
tho son of Deuel. upon them by day, when they went 

21 And the Kohatbites set forwRrd, out of the oamp. 
bearing.the sanctuary; nnd the othn 35 And it came to pRH, when the 
did eet up the h\bcrnR.cle against ark set forward, tho.t Mose!! ll&id, 
they aeme. Rise np, Lord, and let thine enemie.l!I 
22 And the standard of tho camp be scattered; and let them that bat• 

of tho children of Ephraim oet for- thee flee before thee. 
wa.rd according to their armies; and 36 And when it rested, he said, Re
over bis host wn.!I Elishama the son tum, 0 Lord, onto the many th<'"' 
of Ammibud. •n.nda of hrael. 



CHAPTER XI. lT• 

CllAPTl!:R XI. 
7"" buming at Thb<rai<-Tiu pt"Ple lull for 

ftuh, and loalht mt1nua-A/ll.9ta complain
,th of hi.a cluirge-&venl!J tldu1 calkd
Ql.lilila arf. gfom in wrath. 

A ND when the people complained, 
it displeased tbc Lord; and tbe 

Lor<l hcu.rd it; nnd bis anger we.a 
kindled; and tbo fire of tho Lore! 
burnt among them, nod coniJumecl 
them th11t were in tbc uttermost pn.rts 
of lho camp. 
2 And lhe people cried unto Moses; 

11nd when Mo<!es pre.yod unto the 
Lord, the fire was quenched. 
3 And be called lbo name of tho 

plrLCL' Tnhcrnh; becll.usc the Ore of 
the Lord hurnt nmoug them. 

·l And tbe mixed multitude that 
was among them fell o. lu!'ting; and 
the children of Israel also wept a.go.in, 
e.n<l !la.id, 'Vho a hall give us flesh to eat? 

.\ \Vo remember tho §eh, which we 
di<l eat in Egypt freely; tho cucum
bers, nnd I he mclonB, 1rnd the leeks, 
nn<l tho onions, n.nd the garlic; 

6 llut now our 11oul is dried a.wn.y; 
there is nothing at n.11, bosidee this 
mn.ane., before our eyes. 
7 And tho mo.nna w1111 o.e oorinnder 

aced, o.nd the colour thereof u.11 the 
colour of bdellium. 

8 And tho people went &bout, and 
ga.tbored it, sad ground it in mills, 
or bon.t it in n. morte.r, n.nd baked it 
io pans, e.od mo.de ce.kos of it; o.nd 
the to.ate OJ' it, W0.8 as tllo taste Of 

fresh oil. 
U Aod when tho dew foll upon tho 

OR.mp in tho night, Lbe maDnll foll 
uron it. 

0 Theo Mooe• ho&rd tho people 
weep throughout their fn.wiliee, ovory 
mu.n in tho door of hie tent; and the 
anger of tho Lord wne kindled 
greatly i Moses a.ho was diep,··au1ed. 

11 And Moeoe oaid unto tbo Lord, 
Whoroforo haot thou nffiicled thy ecr
vant? and wherefore he.vo I not 
found fl\vour in t by sight, tbo.t thou 
layoet tho burdon of &II thie people 
nfoo mo? 

2 llnve I oonooived &II thio poop lo 1 
havo I bogotlon them, that thou 
11boulrlest an.y unto me, Co.rry them 
in thy bosom 1\8 a nursing ro.tber 
bearoth tho sucking ohild, unto the 
land lYbioh thon l!IWR.rest unto their 
fathoro 1 

13 Whenco should [ ll&ve flesh to 
give uoto all thie people 1 for they 
weep unto me, saying, Givo us flesh, 
thn.t we may cat. 
14 I &m notable to boanll thio people 

o.Jone, beoa.use it is too heo.vy for me. 
15 And if thou tie&! thus with mo, 

kill me, I pray thee, out of hand, if 
I have found favour in thy eight; 
and let me not sec my wretobcdnea8. 

16 And the Lord e&id unto Mosee, 
Gather unto me aeventy men of the 
elders of Iernel, whom thou knowest 
to bo the elders of tho people, &nd 
officers over them; and bring them 
unto the tn.bernacle of the congrega
tion, that they mo.y st&nd there with 
thee. 

17 And I will come down a.nd talk 
with thee there; &nd I will t&ke of 
the Spirit which i• upon thee, and 
will put it upon them; a.od they •hall 
bear the burdon of tho people with 
thee, tho.I thou boar it not thyeclf 
a.lone. 

18 And say thou unto the people, 
Sanctify yourselves age.inst to-mor
row, and yo shall ea.t flesh; for yo 
bn.vo wept in the ea.rs of tho Lord, 
e&ying, Who eha.11 give ue flesh to 
el\t? for it wo.s well with us in 
Egypt; therefore tho Lord will give 
you fleeh, and yo sh&ll oat. 

13 Yo shall not e&t one dny, nor two 
days, nor five days, neither ten days, 
nor twenty days; 

20 Bot even e. whole month, nntil 
it come out e.t your nostrils, and it 
be loathsome unto you; beoauao that 
ye ho.vo de•pieed the Lord whioh ie 
among you, and hllve wept before him, 
s&ying, Why came wo forth out of 
Egypt? 

21 And Moso• said, Tho people, 
omoog whom I am, are six hundred 
thousand footmen ; and thou baet 
eaid, I will give them ftosh, that they 
mo.y en.ta whofo month. 

22 Shall tho flocks and tho hordo 
be BIR.in for them, to suffioe them? or 
eha.11 all tho fish or tho ••a be gatherod 
togotbor for them, to suffice them? 

23 Aod tho Lord said unto Mose•, 
Is tho Lord'• hand waxed short 7 
thou she.It soo oow wbothor my word 
ehR.11 come to puss unto thuo or not. 
24 And Moses went ont, and told the 

people tho word• of tho Lord, and 
gathorcd the eevonty mon of the eld-
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ors of the people, and set them round I CHA PT&R XII. 
about the to.beraacle. QodrtbulcdJa Miriam and .Aaron-Alirianl'• 
2; And the Lord came down in a lqmny. 

cloud, a.nd spuke unto him, and took AND Miriam and An.ron spake 
of the Spirit that was upon him, and age.inst Moses because of the 
gave it unto the seventy eldere; n.nd Ethiopian woman whom be had mar
it.. came to pass, that, when the Spirit rierl; for he bad married an Etbio
rellled upon them, they prophesie:l, pian woman. 
and did not cease. 2 And they said, Hath the Lord in-

26 But there remained two of the deed epokcn only by Moses? hath he 
men in tho camp, the nnme of tbo not •poken also by ue 1 And tbe 
one wns Eldad, and the nnme of the Lord beard it. 
other Mcdad; and the Spirit rested 3 (Now the man Mo••• WBll very 
upon them; and they were of them meek, above all the men which were 
that were written, but went not out upon tho face of the earth.) 
unto the tabernacle; and they pro- 4 And the Lord spake suddenly unto 
pheaied in the co.mp. Moses, and unto Aaron, and unto 

27 And there ran a young man, an<l 1\lirio.m, Come oat ye three unto tho 
told Ma.es, and said, Eldad and Mc- tabern&cle of the oongreg&tion. And 
dad do prophosy in the camp. they threo c&me ont. 
28 And .Toshua, the eon of Nun, the 5. And the Lord cnme down in the 

serve.nt of Moses, one of his young pille.r of the cloud, e.nd stood in the 
men, answered Rnd so.id, My lord door of the te.bernaole, and ca.llctl 
Moses, forbid them. Aaron and Mirio.m; and they both 
29 And Moses said unto him, En- came forth. 

vie!t thou for my sake? would God 6 And he sa.id,.,Ilea.r now my word~; 
that &II the Lord's people were pro- If there be a prophet among you, I 
phote, and thst the Lord would put the Lord will make myself known 
bis Spirit upon them. unto him in o. vision, and will speak 
30 And ~loses gal him into the un.to him in a dream. 

oamp, he and the elders of Israel. 7 .My servant Moses is not so, who 
31 And thore went forth a wind is faithful in all mine hou•e. 

from the Lord, and brought quails 8 With him will I spenk mouth I<• 
from the sea, and let them fall by the mouth, even apparently, and not in 
oamp, as it were a. day's journey on dark speeches; and the similitu<lr 
this side, nnd as it were a day's jour- of the Lord shall he behold: wherr
ney on the other side, round about fore then were ye not afraid to speok 
the co.mp, and o.s it were two cu hits ngo.inst my ser\·ant .Moses? 
high upon the fnce of the cnrth. 9 And the anger of the Lord wa• kin-

32 And the peoplo stood up all tbnt died &gainst them, and he deported. 
day, and all thnt night, nnd all the 10 And the olond departed from off 
next day, and they gathered th~ the tabernacle; and, behold, Miriam 
quo.ils; he that gathered least go.- heco.me leprous, white a! l!lnow; nnd 
thercd ten homers; and they spreo.<l Ao.ran looked upon Miriam, and, be
them all n.bron.d for themselves round hol<l, she was leprous. 
about the camp. 11 A r.d A&ron said unto Mo•e•. 
33 And while the llesh was yet be- Alna, my lord, I beseech thee, l&y not 

tween their teeth, ere it wo.s chewed, the sin upon 08, wherein we hE\ve 
the wrath of tbe Lord was kindled done foolishly, and whorein we ha•e 
against the people, &nd the Lord sinned. 
•mote the people with a very great 12 Let her not be "' ono deRd, of 
plague. whom the lleeb i• half consumed when 
34 And he called the name of that he cometh out of hie mother's womb. 

placo Kibroth-hmttamvab; because 13 And Moses cried nnto the Lord, 
there they buried the people that saying, Heal her now, 0 God, I be-
lneted. eeeoh thee. 
35 And the people journeyed from 14 And the Lord emld unto Mooe1, 

Kibroth-hattaavah unto llRzeroth; If her father h"d but spit in her'"""• 
and abode at Ho.zeroth. should ~he not be ashamed sevea 
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dayo 7 let her be shut out from tho 
C'lamp aeven days, and aftor that let 
her be rPceived iu age.in. 

15 And Miriam was shut out frorn 
tho oa.mp seven dCLys; and the people 
journeyed not till Miriam was brought 
in again. 

16 And afterward the pooplo re
moved from Hazr.roth, and pitched 
io the wilderness or Paro.n. 

en APTER XIII. 
llm unt to 1wrch £ht land-Their rt.tum. 

AND ~ho Lord spake unto Moses, 
so.yrng, 

2 Send tbou men, that they may 
ooarch tho land of Caonnn, whioh I 
Ki•e unto tho ohildroo of Israel; of 
evory tribe of their fathers sbnll ye 
send a man, every ono o. ruler among 
them. 
3 And Moses by tho oommaodmoot 

of the Lord sent them from tho wil· 
dorneH of Pe.ran ; a.II those moo were 
bends of the ohildren of lornol. 
4 And these were their no.mos; Of 

the tribe of Reuben, Shammua the 
son of Ze.oour. 

5 Of the tribe of Bimoon, Bhaphat 
tho son of Hori. 

6 Of the tribo of Judah, Ca.lob the 
•on of Jophunoeh. 
7 or the tribe of hsaohar, lgal the 

•on of JoBoph. 
8 Of the tribe of Ephraim, Oshea 

tho BOD of Nun. 
9 Of tho tribe of Benjamin, Palti 

tho son of Rar.bu. 
10 Of tho tribe of Zobuluu, Gadiel 

the eon of Sodi. 
11 Of tho tribe of Joseph, namely, 

of tho tribe of Manaosoh, Gaddi the 
l!IOn of Susi. 

12 Of the tribe of Dan, Ammie! tho 
100 of Gema.Iii. 

IS Of the tribe of Ashor, Sotbur tho 
oon or M iohaol. 

14 Of tho tribe of Naphtali, Nahbi 
tho Bon of Vo~hsi. 

15 Of the tnbe of Gad, Geuol the 
100 of Maohi. 

16 Those are tho names of the moo 
whioh Moses soot to spy out tho land. 
And Moses oalled Osho,. the son of 
Nun, Joboshua. 
17 And Moses soot them to spy out 

the h~od of Canaan, and said nuto 
them, Got you up thi1 way south
ward, and go up into tho mountain ; 

18 And 1ee the land, what it is; 

and the people that dwelloth therein, 
whether they be strong or weak, few 
or mo.ny; 

19 Aud what the land is that they 
dwell in, whether it be good or bad; 
and what cities they he that they 
dwell in, whether in tents, or in 
stronghold• ; 

20 And what the land io, whether it 
be fo.t or lean, whether there be wood 
therein, or not. And be of good 
courage, and bring of tho fruit of the 
land. Now the time wao tho time of 
the first ripe grapes. 

21 So they went up, and searched 
the land from tho wilderness of Zin 
unto Rehob, as men come to Ha.mo.th. 

22 And they ascended by the south, 
and co.me unto Hebron; where Ahi
mao, Sheehai, o.nd Ta.Imai, the chil
dren of Ann.k, were. (Now Hebron 
wo.s built seven years beforo Zoan in 
Egypt.) 

23 Aud they oame unto tho brook 
of Eshool, and cut down from thence 
n. branch with one cluster of gre.pes, 
and they bare it between two upon a 
ala.If; and they brought of the pome
granates, and of tho figs. 

24 The plaoe was called the brook 
Eshool, because of the cluster of 
grapes whiob the children of Israel 
out down from thence. 

25 And they returned from searoh
ing of the laud after forty days. 

26 And they wont o.nd oame to 
Moses, and to Aaron, and to all the 
congregation of the children of h
rncl, unto the wilderness of Pe.ran, 
to Kadosh; and brought back word 
unto them, and unto all tho congre
gation, and showed them the fruit of 
the land. 
27 Aud they told him, and Ba.id, 

We came unto tho land whither thou 
sentest us~ and surely it floweth with 
milk and honey; and this is the fruit 
of it. 

28 Novertholoss the people be strong 
that dwell in the land, and tho oitie• 
are wa11ed, and very great; and more. 
over we saw the ohildren of Anak 
tho re. 

29 The Amalokites dwell in the land 
of the south ; and the Hittitoo, and 
the Jebusitea, and the Amorites, 
dwell in the mountains; a.nd tho C&
naanitoo dwell by tho soa, and by the 
OOBJlt Of Jordan. 
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30 And Caleb etilled the people be- will bring us into thie le.ad, and 11.-e 
rore Mo!:les, and said, l.1ct ue go up at it ue i a land which floweth with milk 
once, n.nd possess it; for we are well and honey. 
able to overcome it. 0 Only rebel not ye against the 

31 Dut the men that weot up with Lord, neither fear ye the people of 
him said, 'Ve be not able to go up the land ; for they are breo.d for u; 
againat the people; for they are their defence ie departed from them, 
l!ltronger than we. and the Lord is with us; fear them 

32 Aod they brought up e.o evil re- oot. 
port of the land which they had IO And all the coogrega.tion ha.de 
1ea.rched unto the children of Ierael, stone them with stones. And the 
oa.yiog, The land, through which we glory of the Lord appeared in tho 
have gone to search it, is o. land tbo.t tabernacle of the congregation before 
eatetb up the ioba.bita.ots thereof; a.II the children of Isre.el. 
and a.II tho people tb1Lt we ee.w in it 11 And the Lord Be.id unto Mo•e•, 
a.re men of a great stature. How long will thie people provoke 

33 And there we ee.w the giants, me 1 and how loog will it be ere they 
the sons of Anak, which come of the believe me, for all the signs which I 
gie.nts; e.nd we were in our own sight ho.ve showed among them 7 
as grasshoppers, and so we were in 12 I will smite them with the pesti-
thcir eight. Jenee, and disinherit them, and will 

CHAPTER XIV. make of thee a greeter nation and 
Th<peopl< murmur at th,,news-God !hrtal- mightier tbe.n they. 

f'.n.tlli thnn-Mosa obtaindh pardon fur 13 And Mosee said unto the Lord, 
!hnn-Th< unfailhfvl Mt i-millld f-0 Tb_eo the Egyptie.oe she.II bear it., 
.ntcr inf<> !hdand. (for thou brougbteet op this people 

AND all the coogrege.tiou lifted up in thy might from amoog them ;) 
their voice, and oried; and the 14 And they will tell it to the in-

people wept tbe.t night. babita.ots of this laud; for they have 
2 And all the cbildrou of Israel bee.rd that thou Lord a.rt among this 

murmured age.inst Moses and a.gs.inst people, that thou Lord a.rt seen f&ee 
Aaron; and the whole cong•ega.tion to feco, aod tbe.t thy cloud standetb 
said unto them, Would God that we ol"er them, e.nd that thou goeat before 
bad died in the land of Egypt! or them, by daytime in a pillar of a.cloud, 
would God that we had died in this and in a pillar of lire by night. 
wilderness! 15 Now if thou she.It kill all tbio 
3 And wherefore he.th the Lord people as one man, then the nations 

brought us unto this laud, to fa.II by which ba•e beard the fa.me of thee 
the sword, that our wives and our will speak, saying, 
childreo should be a prey 1 were 16 Uecnuee the Lord was not able 
it not better for us to return into to bring this people into the land 
Egypt 7 whiob he aware unto them, there-
4 And they said one to aootber, Coro be bath slain thom in the wildor-

Let us make e. captain, and let us re- ness. 
turn iuto Egypt. 17 And now, I beseech thee, let the 

6 Then Moses aod Aaron fell on power of my Lord be great, according 
their faaes before all lhe assembly of as thou he.st spoken, ~a.ying, 
the ooogrege.tioo of the obildren of 18 The Lord is long-suffering, ud 
Israel. of great mercy, forgiving iniquitJ 

8 And Joshua the eon of Nun, and and transgression, and by no mean1 
Caleb tho son of Jepbunneb, which cloariog the guilty, ;isiting the ini
were of thew that searched the land, quity of the fathers upon the chll
reot their clothes; dren onto the third e.nd fourth gene-
7 And they spake uuto all the com- ration. 

pa.ny of the children of !are.el, ee.y- 19 Pardon, I beeeecb thee, the lnl-
1ng, The land, which we pnsscd I quity of this people ...,cording nnto 
through lo sea.rob it, is an exceeding tbo greatno88 of thy me"'y, a.nd u 
good land. thou haet forgivon this penple, from 
8 If the Lord delight in us, then lie Egypt even until now. 
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20 And tho Lord 81Lid, I have par
dooed according to thy word; 

21 But ao truly as I live, all tbe 
oartb •hall be filled with the glory 
or tho Lord. 

22 Decause all those men which 
have seen my glory, nod my mire.
oleo, wbiob I did in Egypt and in 
tho wildernoBB, and have tempted me 
now these ten timea, and bnve not 
hearkened to my voice; 
23 Surely they shall not see the 

land which I aware unto their fa
thcro, neither shall any or them that 
nrovoked me 111ee it; 
'24 Hut my servant Caleb, because 
he l o.d nnotber "f!pirit with him, and 
bath followed me fully, him will I 
bring into tbe lf\nd whercinto be 
went; and his seed shall poseeH it. 

25 (Now the Amalekites and tho 
Ce.nae.nites dwelt in the valley.) To
morrow turn you, and got you into 
the w i ldernees by the way or the 
Red sea. 

26 And the Lord •pske unto Mosos, 
n.nd unto Aaron, saying, 

27 How long •hall I bear with thi• 
evil congregation, which murmur 
Rgu.inst me 7 I have heard the mur
muring• or the children or Iorael, 
which they murmur age.inst me. 
28 Say unto them, A• truly a• I 

live, f!:a.ith the Lord, as ye have spo
ken io mine ears, 80 will I do to you; 

29 Your carcft88e8 aha.JI fall io this 
wildcrneaa, n.nd all that were num
bered of you, according to your 
whole number, from twenty yeara 
old and upwarJ, whioh have mur
mured ago.inst me, 

SO Doubtleos ye shall not oome into 
the llLnd, concerning which I aware 
to make you dwell therein, save 
Caleb tho oon or Jcpbunneb, and 
Jo•hua tho son of Nun. 
31 But your little ones, which ye 

1aid obould be a prey, them "111 I 
bring in, &nd they ob1Lll know the 
land wbioh yo have deepiocd. 
32 Dut o.a for you, your cn.rc&Hes, 

they ohall fall in thio wilderneos. 
33 And your obildron shall WILnder 

to the wilderne11 forty yeara, and 
bear your whoredoms, until your car
O&Hea ho waated in the wildernoSB. 
34 After the number or tho day• 

In wblob ho scarobed the land, even 
rorty day•, e ... h day for a year, shall 

ye bear your iniquiliea, even forty 
yearo, and ye shall know my breach 
of promiae. 
3~ I the Lord have oaid, I will 

ourely do it unto all thi• evil congre
gation, that are gathered together 
ago.inst me; in this wilderneH they 
shall be oon•nmed, and there they 
shall die. 

36 :And the men wbiob Mose• sent 
to aearcb the land, who returned, and 
mRde all the congregation to murmur 
against him, by bringing up a slander 
upon the land, 

37 Even those men that did bring 
up the evil report upon the land, 
died by the ploguo before the Lord. 

38 But Joebua the son or Nun, 
and Caleb the son or Jephunneb, 
which were or the men that went to 
eoarcb the land, lived still. 
39 And Moees told these saying• 

unto all tho obildren or Israel; and 
the peoplo mourned greatly. 
40 And they rose up early in the 

morning, and gat lhem up into the 
top of the mountain, saying, Lo, we 
be here, and will go up unto the plaoe 
which tho Lord bath promieed; for 
we have Binned. 
41 And Mose• •aid, Wherefore now 

do ye transgross the commandment 
of the Lord? but it eball not proo
per. 

42 Go not up, for tho Lord io not 
among you ; that ye be not smitten 
before your enemies. 
43 For the Amalekiteo and the Ca

naanites are there before you, and 
ye •hall fall by the sword ; because 
ye are turned away from the Lord, 
therefore the Lord will not be with 
you. 

44 Dot they presumed to go up 
unto the bill top; nevertbele•• the 
ark or the covenant or the Lord, 
and Mooes, departed not out of the 
oamp. 
4~ Thon the Amalekite• oa.me 

down, o.nd the Canao.nitea whioh 
dwelt in that bill, and •mote them, 
and diaoomllted them, even unto 
Hormab. 

CIIAPTER XV. 
7""' law qf ojfmng11-'T'lie ,,.,,,Uh....., qf 

pruumptiol<-B• UJal oiolalMi IA< -
ba.tJa u 11.onal. 

A ND ~he I.ord 1pake unto Mo1e1, 
11aymg, 
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2 Speak nnto th<> children of Is
rael, a.nd say unto them, 'Vhen ye be 
cowc inlo the land or your habitn
tions, which I gi\'C unto you, 
3 And will make on olfcring by 

fire unto lbc Lord, a burnt offering, 
or a. sacri6cc in performing n. \'OW, 

or in a. free-will offering, or in your 
solemn fc:ist5, Lo .make a. sweet sa
vour unto the J,orcl, of the herd, or 
or the flock; 

4 Then •hall he that olfereth bis 
otTering unto the Lord bring n. meat 
olTcring of a tcnlh dC'a.l of four, win
glcd with the fourth pa.rt of a hin 
of oil. 

5 And the fourth part of a bin of 
wine for a drink offering shalt thou 
prepa.rc with the burnt offering or 
sacrifice, for one lamb. 

6 Or for a ram, thou shall prepare 
for a meat otfcrin~ two ll'nth deals 
of Oour, mingled \~1th the thircl µart 
of o. bin of oil. 

7 And for a. drink offering thou 
shalt olrer the third part of a hin 
of wine, for a sweet savour unto tbc 
Lord. 

3 And when thou preparest a bul
lock for R. burnt offering, or for o. sa
crifice in pcrformiug a vow, or peace 
offerings unto the Lord; 

9 Then shall he bring with a bul
lock a meat otferin~ of three tenth 
deals of tlour, mingled with half a 
bin of oil. 

10 And tho11 shnlt bring for a drink 
offering half a. bin of wine, for nn of
fering made by fire, of o. sweet sa
vour unto the Lord. 

11 Thus sho.11 it be done for ono 
bullock, or for one ram, or for a. 
lamb, or a kid. 

12 According to the number that 
ye shall prepare, so shall ye do to 
every one nccor<ling to their num
ber. 

13 All that IHC born of the country 
shall do Lhcsc things after this man
ner, in offering nn olfcring made by 
fire, of o. sweet savour unto tbc 
Lord. 

14 And if a. stranger ,sojourn with 
you, or whosoever be among you in, 
your genero.tions, and will offer au 
offering made by fire, of o. sweet sa
vour unto the Lord; as ye do, so be 
shall do. 
la One ordinanoe shall be both for 

yoll ef. the congrego.tion, and also 
for n. stranger that sojourneth with 
you, an ordinance for ever in your 
generations; n.e ye nre, so shalJ the 
~trnn6er be before the Lord. 

16 One law and one manner shall 
be for you, and for the stranger tba.t 
sojourncth with you. 

17 And the Lord spake unto Moses, 
saying, 

13 Speak unto the children of Is
rnel, and sn.y unto them, When ye 
come iolo the le.nd whither I bring 
yon, 

I 9 Then it shall be, that, when 
JC cot of the bread of the land, re 
.5-hal1 offer up a hea\'e offering unto 
the Lord. 

20 Ye shall offer up a cake of the 
first of yvur dough for a heave of. 
fering; ns ye do the heave offering of 
the threshing-Ooor, so shall ye hee.v,. 
it. 

21 or Lhe first of your dough yo 
sh.Lil give unto the Lord a. h~a\•e 
offering in your generations. 

22 AoJ if ye have erred, and not 
obscn·cd n.11 these commandments, 
which the Lord hnth spoken unto 
Moses, 
n Even 1111 that the Lord bath 

commanded you by the hand of 
Moses, from the day that the Lord 
commanded l\.loses, and henceforward 
among your genera.lions; 

24 Th~n it. shall be, if R.ught be 
corumittc<l by ignorance without Lhe 
knowledge of the CC'ngrcgation, that 
all the congrC>galion shaJI offer oue 
young bullock for a burnt offering, 
for a sweet sa\·our unto the Lord, 
with his meat offering, and his drink 
offering, according lo the manner, 
nod one kid of the goats for a sin 
offering. 

25 And the priest shall wake an 
atoncmen t for all the congregation of 
the chil:lrcn of hrnel, oud it >hall be 
forgi\·cn them i for it is ignorance; 
n.nd they shall bring their offering, a 
sacrifice made by fire unto the Lord, 
an<l their sin offering before the 
Lord, for their ignorance; 
26 Aod it shall be forgiven all the 

congregation of the children of Israel, 
o.nd the stranger thu.t sojourneth 
among them; seeing all the people 
were in ignorance. 

27 And if soy soul •in through 
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iguorn.noo, then he 1!1ho:11 bring o. she I all ruy commo.ndmcntH, and be holy 
goal of the lin;l yL·a.r for o. 11in olfering. unlo your Uod. 
28 And tho pric;t shall wake &a 41 I am the Lord your Ood, which 

a.toncwcnt for the cwul tbe.t sinnoLb brought you out of the land of Egypt, 
igoora.nlly, when he sinneth by Lo ho your (Jod; I e.m the Lord your 
ignoranou beforo the Lord, lo make God. 
an alonomenl for him; aud it shall CHAPTER XVL 
be forgiven him. 17~rtbdlWnof Karah,Dalhan,and.Abiram 

29 Ye shu.11 have one law for him -TM earth ll1D<lllowdJi up KoraJo, and a 
that ainneth through ignore.nae, both fir~ consumdh otha1-Jlurmurtr11laln-
for him that is born among the P/agut. .UZytd. 
children of Isra.el, and for tho stranger NOW Korab, tho son of Izhn.r, the 
that sojournetb among them. son of Koba.th, the son of Levi, 

JO Dul tho soul Lh&t Joelh aught &nd D&lh&n &nd Abir&m, the sons of 
prcoumptuously, whether he be born Elin.h, Rnd On, the son of Pelcth, sons 
10 tho lo.nd, or a stranger, the so.me of Reuben, took men; 
rcproacheth the Lord; o.nd that soul 2 And they rose up before Mosco, 
slrnll bo cul o[ from nmong his with cert&in of tho children of Israel, 
people. two hundred &nd fifty prince• of the 

31 Docause he hath despioed the ns•cmbly, f&mous in the oongrogation, 
word of lhe Lord, and bu.th broken mon of renown; 
hi• commo.ndmont, Lhat aoul ahall 3 And they g1Ltbered themselve1 
ut'.orly be out olf; hi• iniquity •hall together againat Moaeo and &gains! 
be upon bim. Aaron, and said unto them, Ye ta

11
ke 

32 And while tho children of lsraol too much upon you, seeing o.11 the 
woro in the wildornoee, they found a. oongrego.tion o.re holy, every ono of 
man th1Lt gathered Blick• upon the them, and the Lord is among thum; 
aabbalh day. wherefore then lift ye up yourselvea 

33 And they that found him ga- above the congregation of the Lord 7 
thering sticks brought him unto Moaes 4 And when Mo••• heard it, he fell 
1Lat1 Au.ron, a.nd unto a.ll the oongre- upon hie face; 
gation. b And he apake unto Korab a.nd 

:14 And they put him in ward, unto all hia ooµipany, saying, Even 
Lccause it waa not deolo.red wha.t to-morrow the Lord will ebow who 
ohuuld be done to him. are his, and who io holy; and will 

36 And the Lord aaid unto Mo~os, ca.use him to oome nou.r unto him; 
The man aha.II be snroly put to death; oven him whom ho hath ohooen will 
a.II the oongregation shall etoue hirn he oe.uso to come noe.r unto him. 
with stones without tho camp. 6 Thie do; Take you oensera, Korab, 
36 And &II tho congregation brought and !Lil bis company; 

him without the oarup, and stoned 7 And put tire therein, and pot in
him with stones, and he died; as the oenae in thorn before the Lord to
Lord commanded Moaea. morrow; and it sh&ll be th&t the m&n 
37 And tho Lord spake onto Mooes, whom the Lord doth choose, ho sh&ll 

111.ying, be holy; ye to.kn too muoh upon you, 
38 Bpo&k unto tho children of Israel, ye sone of Levi. 

and bid them that they make them 8 And Moees eaid unto Korab, Bear, 
fringoa in the borders of their go.r- I pro.y you, ye eons of Levi; 
mente, throughout their generation•, U Seemcth it but IL amall thing unto 
and that they put upon tho fringe of yon, that the God of hrael hath 
tho bordcra a rib band of blue; aeparated you from the oongregation 

SU And it shall be unto you for IL of Israol, to bring you near to himoelr 
fringe, th1>t ye may look upon it, and I to do the servioe of the tabernacle of 
rememo0r all the commandmonte of tho Lord, and to 11tand bcforo the 
tho Lord, and do them; and th1Lt yo congregation to ministor unto them P 
•eek not uftor your own heart anti 10 And be h1Ltb brought thee near 
your own eyes, after whioh ye uee to to him, and all thy brethren tho 1on1 
go a whoring; of Levi with thee; and aoek ye tbe 
•O 'fhlLt yo may rowcmber, and do high priesthood aloo P 
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11 For whioh oauae both thou and tabernacle of Korab, Dalhan, and 
all thy company are gathered togother A.bi ram. 
against the Lord; and what is Aaron, 25 And MosM roae up and went 
that ye murmur ago.inst him? unto De.than and Abiram; and the 

12 And Mooee sent to call Dathan elders of Iarael followed him. 
and Abiram, the eons of Elio.b; 26 And he spake unto the congre-
whicb said, \'f e will not come np; gation, 11aying, Depart, I pray yoa, 
13 b it a omall thing that thou ho.st from the tents of these wicked men, 

brought us up out of a land that and touch nothing of theirs, lest ye 
Oowetb with milk and honey, to kill be consumed in all their oino. 
us in the wihlerneoe, except thou 27 So they gal up from the tabern,._ 
make thyself altogether a prince over cle of Korab, Datha.a, and A.bi ram, 
ufl? on every side; and De.than and Abi-

1-& Moreover, thou bast not brought ram came out, and stood in the doer 
ua into a land that tloweth with milk of their tents, and their wivee, and 
and honey, or given us inheritance their sons, and their little children. 
or ficl<lo and vineyard•; wilt thou 28 And Mose• said, Hereby ye oball 
put out the eyes of these men? we know that the Lord bath •e.nt me to 
w~ll not come np. do all these works; for I have not 
15 And Moses was very wroth, and done them of mine own mind. 

said nnto the Lord, Respect not thou 29 If these men die the common 
their offering; I have not taken one dee.th of all men, or if they be vi!ited 
us from them, neither have I hurt after the vi~itation of all men; then 
one of them. the Lord bath not sent me. 

16 And Mooe• aaid unto Korab, Be 30 But if the Lord make a new 
thou and all thy company before the thing, and the earth open her mouth. 
Lord, thou, and they, and Aaron, to- and swallow them up, with alJ tba~ 
morrow; appertain unto them, and they go 

17 And take every man his censer, down quick into the pit i then ye 
nod put incense in them, and bring shall understand that these men have 
ye before the Lord every man bis provoked the Lord. 
cen~er, two bnn,!fred and fifty censers; 31 And it came to pa.Rs, e..s be b!Ld 
thou aJao, and Aaron, each of you his made an end of speaking all tbetil' 
censer. words, tho.t the ground clave asunder 

18 And they took every man bis that wa• under them; 
oenser, and put fire in them, and laid 32 And the earth opened her mouth. 
incenae thereon, and stood in the and swallowed them op. and their 
door of the tabernaole of the con- houses, and all the men that apper-
gregation with Moses and Aaron. tained unto Korab, and all their good.!!. 

19 And Korab gatLered all the 33 They, and all that appertained 
congregation against them unto the to them, went down alive into tho 
door of the tabernacle of the con- pit, and the earth clooed upon them; 
gregation ; and the glory of tbe Rnd they perished from among tho 
Lord appeared unto all the congre- congregation. 
go.lion. 34 An<l all hrael that were round 

20 And the Lord spake unto Moees about them Oed at the cry of them: 
and unto Aaron, saying, for they said, Lest the earth swallow 

21 Rcparate yoorselve21 from among ue up also. 
this congregation, that I may oon- 35 And there oame out a fire from 
11ume them in a moment. the Lord, and consumed the two bun-

22 And they fell upon their fBOes, dred and fifty men that olfered in
and said, 0 God, tbe God of the cen ... 
spirits of all Oeoh, shall one man oin, 36 And the Lord spake unto Mose1, 
and wilt thou be wroth with all tbe saying, 
oongregatioi. 7 37 Speak unto Eleaur the son of 
23 And the Lord opake unto Moses, Aan.n the priest, that be take up the 

1&ying, censen out of the barning, and e&at-
24 Speak unto the oongregation, ter tb~n the fire yonder; for they"'"' 

1aying, Get yon up from about the hallowed, 
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3~ The ccnscTB of these sinnon 
nguinsl lheir own souls, let them 
make them Liroe.d pie.tea for t\ cover
ing or the altnr; for they olfcred them 
before the LorJ, therefore they are 
hallowed ; and they oh111l be a Rign 
unto the children of Isr11el. 
39 And Ele11znr the priest took the 

bra1en oensers, wherewith thoy that 
were burnt be.d offered; and they 
were made broad plates for R COl'er

iog of the altar; 
40 To be " memorial unto the chil

dren of Isre.el, tba.t no stranger, which 
i1 not of the seed of Ae.ron, como 
oenr to offer incense before the Lord; 
that he be not as Korab, and ae bis 
c~·1111mny; as the Lord so.id to him 
l·y t 1c hand of Mose•. 

41 Hut on the morrow all the oon
grcgntion of the ohildren of Israel 
murmured age.inst Moses and against 
Aaron, saying, Ye he.vo killed the 
people of the Lord. 

42 And it co.me to pnss, when the 
congregntion was gathered against 
Moses 11nd age.inst Aaron, that they 
looked toward the tabernacle of the 
oongregn.tion; e.nd, behold, the cloud 
covered it, and the glory of the Lord 
appeared. 

43 And Moses and Aaron came be
fore the tabernacle of the oongrega
ti.:.n. 

44 And tho Lord •pake onto Mooe•, 
saying, 

45 Got you up from among this 
oongregation, thu.t I may consume 
them as in a moment. And they fell 
upon their face11. 

46 And Mooe• se.id onto Aaron, 
Take a ocnser, and put fire therein 
from off the alla.r, and put on inoen11e, 
and go quiokly unto the oongrege.
thm, and make an atonement for 
them; for there is wrath gone out 
from the Lord ; the plague is 
bogun. 

47 And Aaron took a• Mooe• oom
manded, and ran into the midst or 
the oongregation ; and, behold, the 
ple.guo was begu• among the people; 
and he pot on inoenae, and made an 
atonement for the people. 
~R And be 1tood oetwocn the dead 

and the living; and the plague wao 
1tayed. 

4.11 Now they that died In the plague 
were fourWen tbouaud and 1even 

hundred, beside• them that died 
about the matter of Kornh. 

50 And Ao..ron returned unto Mo1e1 
unto the door of the t11bcroacle of the 
eongrcgo.tion; and the plague WAI 

stayed. 
CHAPTER XVIL 

.Aaron'• rodfa>umh.U.-It u left fur o. tokm. 

AND ~he Lord spe.ko unto Mose1, 
so.y1ng, 

2 Spc11k unto Ibo ohildren of Is
rael, and toke of every one of them a 
rod according to tbe house of their 
father<, of all their l'rince• according 
to the house of their fatberB, twelve 
rode; write thou every man 'a name 
upon bis rod. 

3 And thou shalt write Ao.ron'• 
name upon tho rod of Levi ; for one 
rod shall be for the head of the 
house of thoir fathers. 

4 And thou shalt le.y them up in 
the tabernacle of the congregation 
before tho testimony, where I will 
meet with you. 

b And it sb11ll come to pass, that 
the mo.n's rod, whom I ehall ohooae, 
shall blossom ; and I will make to 
cease from me the murmuringa oC 
the ohildren of Israel, whereby they 
murmur against you. 

6 And Moses spako unto the ohil
dren of Israel, and every one of their 
princes gave him a rod apiece, for 
each prince one, according to their 
fathers' houses, even twelve rode; 
and tho roJ of Aaron was among their 
rod a. 

7 And Mo••• laid op the rods be
fore the Lord in the tahernaole of 
witness. 

8 And it oamo to pe.so, that on the 
morrow Moses went into the taber ... 
nae le of witneH; and, behold, the 
rod of Aaron for the house of Levi 
was budded, and brought forth hnda, 
and bloomed bloBBomo and yif'ided 
o.lmonds. 

9 And Moee1 brought ont o.11 the 
rods from before the Lord onto a.II 
the ohildren of lire.el ; and they 
looked, and took every man hia 
rod. 

I 0 And the Lord oe.ld unto Moaea, 
Bring Aaron'• rod again before the 
te1timony, to he kept for a token 
agaioat the rebel•; and thou 1hoJ1 
quite take away their mnnnnriap 
(rom me, that they die noL 
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11 And Moses did soi ns the Lord 
commanded him, !!O did he. 

12 And the cbil<lrco of hrncl spake 
11Dto l\loses, s11ying, llehoid, we die, 
we perish, we a.II perish. 

13 Whosoever cometh any thing 
near unto the to.bernaole of the Lord 
sho.11 die; shall we be consumed with 
dyiag? 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
Th< cliarg< of 111' priui. and Leuilu-'l'heir 

portion. 

AND the Lord ea.id unto Aaron, 
Thou nn<l thy sons and thy fa.

lhcr's house with thee aha.II bear tho 
iniquity of the sa.octu .. ry; &od thou 
and thy sons with thee shall bear the 
iniquity of your priesthood. 
2 And thy bretbroo also of the tribe 

of Levi, the &r:ibe of thy father, bring 
thou with Gieo, that they may be 
joined unto thee, and minister unto 
thee; but thou and thy sons with 
thee she.II minister before the taber
nacle of witness. 
3 And they shall keep thy charge, 

and tho charge of a.II the tabernacle; 
only they shall not come nigh the 
vesacls of the sanctuary and the altar, 
tbR.t neither they, nor ye also, die. 
4 And they she.II be joined unto 

thee, and keep the charge of the 
tabernacle of the congregation, for 
eJl the servioe of the tabernacle; and 
a stranger shall not oome nigh unto 
you. 

5 And ye shall keep the charge of 
the sanctuary, and the charge of the 
eJt.ar; that there be no wrath any 
more upon the ohildreu of !era.el. 

6 And I, behold, I have taken your 
brethren the Levites from among the 
obildreu of !era.el ; to you they "re 
given as a. gift for tho Lord, to do 
the eervioe of the tabernacle of the 
oongrege.tion. 

7 Therefore thou and thy sous with 
thee she.II keep your priest's office for 
every thing of tho altar, and within 
the veil; and ye shall serve; I have 
given your priest's offioe unto you &S 
a eervioe of gift; and the stranger 
that cometh nigh shall be put to 
death. 

8 And the Lord spake unto Aaron, 
Behold, I a.ls• have given theo the 
oharge of mi no heave offerings of all 
the hallowed thing• of the obildren 
of Israel; unto thee have I given 

them by reason of the anointing, o1.nd 
to thy sons, by e.n ordinance for ever. 

0 This shall be tbioo or the most 
holy things, reserved from the fire; 
every oblatirn of theirs, every meat 
offering of theirs, and every sin oifer· 
ing of theirs, and every trespa.ss 
offering of theirs, which they she.JI 
render unto me, aha.II be most holy 
fbr thee and for thy sous. 

10 Io the most holy place she.It thoa 
eat it; every male shall eat it; it shall 
be holy unto thee. 

11 And this is thine; the heave 
offeriag of their gift, with all the 
wave offerings of the children of 
Iara.el; I have given them unto thee, 
and to thy sous and to thy daugh· 
ten with thee, by a statute for ever; 
every one that is clean in thy house 
shall eat of it. 

12 All the best of the oil, and all 
the best of the wine, and of the 
wheat, tho firet-fruite of them which 
they shall offer unto the Lord, thom 
have I given thee. 

13 And whatsoever is first ripe in 
the laud, which they shall bring 
unto the Lord, shall be thine; every 
one that is clean in thine house shall 
ee.t of it. 

14 Every thing devoted iu Israel 
shall be thine. 

15 Every thing that opeoeth the 
matrix in e.11 Oesb, which they bring 
unto tile Lord, whether it be of moo 
or bea.sts, shall be thine ; nevertheless 
the first-boru of man shalt thoa 
surely redeem, and the firstling of 
unclean beasts shalt thou redeem. 

16 Aud those that are to be redeemed 
from a. month old shalt thou redeem, 
according to thine estimation, for 
tbe money of live ehekels, after the 
shekel of the sauotu&ry, whioh i1 
twenty gemha. 

17 But the firstliug of a cow, or the 
firstling of a shocp, or the firstliug of 
a goo.t, thou she.It not redeem; they 
a.re holy; thou shalt sprinkle tlieir 
blood upon the ~!tar, and shR.lt burn 
their rat for an offering made by B.re, 
for a sweet savour unto the Lord. 

18 Aud the ftosb of them 'hnll be 
thine, o.s the wave breast und as the 
right shoulder aro thine. 

10 All the heave olferiugs of the 
holy thiuge, whiob the obildreu of 
Ierael offer unto the Lord, have J 
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~HD thee, and thy sons and thy 
daughterfl with thee, ~y a statnte for 
ever; it is o. covenant of ealt for ever 
before the Lord unto thee and to thy 
oeed wilh !hoe. 
20 And tho Lord opako unto Aaron, 

Tboo shalt have no inheritance in 
their land, neilher she.It thou bo.ve 
any part among them; I am thy 
part and thine inbcrite.noe among lhe 
obildron of Israel. 

21 And, behold, I have given the 
children of Levi all tho tenth in 
Israel for nn iohorito.ncc, for their 
eervioe whiob they serve, oven the 
eervico of lhe to.berno.clc of the con
gregation. 
22 Neither must tho ohildron of 

Israel boncofortb come nigh tho 
tu.bernacle of the congreglltion, leflt 
they bear sin, and die. 

23 But tho Lovitco oba.11 do tho oor
vioe of Lbe to.bcrna.cle of the congro
gation, and they ohall bear their 
iniquity; it shall be n Eile.tute for 
ever throughout yOur generations, 
that aU1ong tho children of Israel 
they have no inheritance. 
24 But tho tithoo of tho children of 

hre.el, which they offer as a heave 
offering unto the Lord, I have given 
to the Levites to inherit; therefore I 
hnve so.id unto them, Amon8 the 
children of lore.cl they aha.II have no 
inhoritanoo. 
25 And tho Lord opake unlo llfoooo, 

Maying, 
2H Thos •peak unto tho Lovitoo, and 

oa.y unto them, When yo lake of tho 
obildrcn of lorael tho tithe• whioh I 
hn ve given yon from them for your 
inheritanoo, then yo shall ofl'er up o. 
heave olTering of it for the Lord, even 
a tenth part of tho ti tho. 

27 And this_ your hC'ove offering 
ehall be reckoned unto .r•m, nM though 
it were the oorn of tl10 lhroMhing
door, and &B the fulucits of the wino
prellB. 
28 Tho• yo a.loo ohall offer a hen.vo 

offering unto tho Lord of a.JI your 
tithe•, which ye rooeivo of lbo ohil
dren of Israel; and ye ohnll givo 
thereof tho Lord'• hoavo offering to 
Aaron the rrio8t.. 

2U Ont o a.JI your gift• ye ohall 
olfer evory heave offering of the Lord, 
of all tho beat thereof, even the hal
lowod part thereof ont of it. 

30 Therefore thon ohalt •ay nnt.o 
them, When ye have heaved the beBt 
thereof from it, then it ohall be 
oountcd unto the Levites &8 the in· 
oren•o of tho tbreohing-floor, and "" 
the inoreasc of the wino~preH. 

31 And ye oba.11 eat it in every 
place, ye and your household•; for it 
1a your rcwo.rd for your service 
in the taborna.ole of the congrega
tion. 

32 And ye ohl\ll bear no oin by rea.-
8on of it, when ye have heaved from 
it tho best of it; neither she.II yo pol
lute the holy things of the children 
of Israel, lest ye die. 

CHAPTER lLIX. 
Th< ""1kr of aeparatiun for p!Sriflca/imt oj 

U.. uncl<an. 

A ND the Lord spn.ke onto Mooes, 
anc.l unto Aaron, saying, 

2 This io the ordinanoe of the law 
which the Lord hath commanded, 
saying, Speak onto the children of 
Israel, that they bring thee "' red 
heifer without spot, wherein is no 
blemish, e.nc.l upon which never came 
yoke. 

3 And ye oha.11 give her onto Elea
zar the priest, that he may bring her 
forth without tho ca.mp, and one •ha.II 
slay her before bis face; 

4 And Eleaze.r the priest ohall take 
of her blood with hi• linger, and 
sprinkle of her blood directly before 
tho tabornaclo of the congregation 
sevon time!!, 
b And ono •hall burn the heifor in 

hi• oight; her okin, and her fteoh, 
and her blood, with hor dong, oha.11 
he burn; 

6 And the prieot sh"ll take oede.r 
wood, and hy,.op, and ocarlet, and 
oaot it into tho mid•t of tho burning 
of the heifer. 

7 Thon tho priest shall we.ob hi• 
olothoo, and he shall bathe hie flesh 
in we.tor, o.od n.fterwo.rd be shall 
oomo into tho camp, nod the pricol 
ahu.11 be unclean until the even. 

8 And ho that burnotb her eho.U 
we.sh his olothoo in we.tor, and bathe 
hi• flesh in water, and ohs.II be DD· 

olean until the oven. 
U And a man that i• clean shall 

gather up tho a.oho• of the heifer, and 
lay them op without the oa.mp in a 
clean place, and it aha.II be kept for 
tb.e oongregation of the ob.ildren of 



IarMI ror a water or separation; it i11 
a pulifico.tion for ein. 
10 And ho thBt gathereth the Bohes 

of the hci for shBll waoh hio clothe•, 
and be nncleao until the even; and 
it •hall be onto the ohildren of bra.el, 
and unto the stranger the.t sojourneth 
among them, for a statute for ever. 

11 Ile that toucheth the dend body 
of 11.ny man shall be unclean seven 
days. 

12 He ohall purify himself with it 
on the third day, ar.d oo the seventh 
day he she.II be clean; but if he purify 
not himself the third day, then the 
seventh de.y he shall not be clean. 
lZ Whosoever toucheth the dead 

body of any me.o that is dead, and 
purifiolh not himself, defilcth tho 
tabernacle of the Lord; <Lnd that soul 
she.II be cut off from Israel; because 
the water of separation was not 
sprinkled upon him, he she.II be 
unclean; his uncleanness is yet upan 
him. 

14 This is the law, when a man dieth 
in a tent; all tbo.t como into the tent, 
e.nd e.11 that is in the tent, she.II be 
unclean seven days. 

15 And every open vessel, which 
hath no coverin-g bound upon it, is 
unclean. 

16 And whoeoever toncheth one 
that is slain with e. sword in tho open 
ftclds, or a dead body, or e. bone of e. 
man, or a gra.ve, sha.11 bo unclean 
seven days. 

17 And for e.n nnolean person thoy 
shall take of the a.shes of the burnt 
heifer of purification for sin, and run
ning water she.II bo put thereto in B 
veBSel; 
18 And a olce.n person shBll take 

hyosop, e.nd dip it in tho we.tor, and 
sprinkle it upon the tent, and upon 
all the vessels, and upon the persons 
that were there, e.nd upon him that 
touched a bone, or one slain, or one 
dead, or a gro.ve; 

19 And tho elee.n person she.II 
11prinklo upon the unclean on the 
third de.y, and on the seventh day; 
and on the seventh day he ohall purify 
himself, and wash his olothes, and 
bathe himself in water, and shall be 
olea.n at even. 

20 Dot the man that shall bo 11nelean, 
1.Dd •hall not purily himself, that 
IOul •hall be out olf from among Lhe 

congregation, because he hath defiled 
the sanctuary of th'J Lord; the wo.ter 
of separation bath not been sprinkled 
upon him; he is unclean. 

21 And it ehe.11 bee. perpetual statute 
unto them, that he that oprinkleth 
the water of oepe.ration she.II wash 
his clothes; e.nd he the.I touchetb the 
water of sepa.ration eball be unclean 
until even. 

22 And who.tsocver the unclean 
person touchcth shall be on:Jlean; 
and the ooul that toucheth it she.II be 
unclean until even. 

CllAl'TER XL 
'l?it cJ1f1drm of Irrcul COP1ll! to Zin, tDhert 

Miriam did11-Mo1a rmiting VIL roc.l: 
bringdhforth walD"at Jlaibah-.J.t,.,,..,,; 
Rrrr Aaron didk 

TIIEN cam<, the children of lore.el, 
even the whole congregation, into 

the desert of Zin in the first month ; 
e.nd the poop le a.bode in Ke.desh; and 
Miriam <lied there, and was buried 
the••· 

2 And there was no water for the 
congregation ; and they gathered 
themselves together against Moses 
and against Aaron. 

3 And the people chode with Mosoe, 
e.nd spake, saying, Would God thBt 
we he.d died when our brethren died 
before the Lord! 

4 And why have ye brought up the 
congregation of the Lord into this 
wildernes~, that we and our oattle 
should die there? 

5 And wherefore have ye made us 
to come up out of Egyft• to bring n• 
in unto this evil place. it ia no pla.ce 
of aced, or of figs, or of vines, or of 
pomegranl\tes ; neither is there any 
wo.ter to drink. 

6 And Mooe• and Aaron went from 
tho presence of tho assembly unto the 
door of the tabornaole of tho oon
grcge.tion, and they fell upon theu 
fnceo ; and the glory of the Lord 
appeared nnto them. 

7 And the Lord spake unto Mo1e1, 
aa.ying, 

8 Tako the rod, e.nd gather thou the 
assembly together, thou and Aaron 
thy brother, and •peak yo unto the 
rock beforo their eyee; and it she.11 
give f>rth his water, l.lld thou oha.!t 
bring forth to them water out of the 
rock ; eo thou ohalt gin the con
gregation and thuir beasts drink. 
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9 And Mooes took the rod from 
before the Lord, o.a he commanded 
him. 

10 And Moses &nd Aaron go.lhered 
the cougregatioo together before the 
rock, aud ho said unto them, lloo.r 
now, ye rebels; must we fetch you 
water out of this rock? 
II And Moses lifted up his hand, 

and with his rod be smote the rook 
twioa; and the water came out a.bun· 
dautly, aud the congregation drank, 
&od their beasts o.lso. 

12 And the Lord •pako unto Mose• 
and Aaron, Ilcca.use ye believed me 
Dl)t, to eu.nctify me in the eyes of the 
children of Israel, thereforo ye aha.II 
out brin-g this (JODgrcgo.tion into the 
land which I havo given them. 

I~{ This is the wu.tcr c.f lleribe.h; 
Luca.use the children of Israel strove 
with the Lord, and he waa BtLnctified 
in them. 

l•l And .Moses sent wesacngora from 
Kn.tlcsh unto tho king of Edom, Thus 
saith thy brother lsrao1, Thou know·eat 
all the travail that hath bcfo.llon us: 

15 How our fo.thers went down inlo 
Egypt, and we have dwelt in Egypt 
a long limo ; an<l lbe Egyptians 
vexed uA, u.nd our fathers; 

16 And when we oried unto the 
Lord, he heard our voioe, and sent 
an angel, and hath brought uo fort.b 
onl of Egypt; and, behold, we aro 
in l{ndo11h, a oity in the uttermost of 
thy uorder. 

17 Let uo P"""• I pray lhee, through 
thy country; wo will not pass through 
the ficldo, or through the vineyard•, 
neither wiJl we drink of the water of 
tho wells; wo will go by the king's 
highway, we will not torn to the right 
ho.nd nor to lho left, until we ho.ve 
po.seed thy bordoro. 

18 And Edom mid unto him, Thou 
•h•lt not. po.as by mo, lest I come out 
again1Jt thee with the sword. 

ID And Ibo ohildren of hrael said 
unto him, We will go by tho highwo.y; 
and if I an<l my cattle drink of thy 
wator, then I will po.y for it; I will 
only, without doing any thing elae, 
go through on my fcol. 
20 And he Hid, Thon shalt not go 

tbrongh. Aud Edom oame out 
agaln1t him with muoh people, and 
with a otrong hand. 

21 Th111 Bdom refuoed to give hrael 

paHage through bi1 border; where 
fore laraol turned away from him. 

22 And the obildren of Isr,.el, even 
tho whole congregation, journeyed 
from Kadcsh, and oame unto mouuf 
llor. 
23 And the Lord opake unto Mooe• 

a.nd Aaron in mount Hor, by tbP 
coast of tho land of Edom, saying, 

24 Aaron shall be gathered unto hio 
people; for he shall not enter into 
the land which I have given onto the 
ohildron of Israel, because ye rebelled 
aga:nst my word at the water of 
Meri bah. 

2!> Take Aaron and Eleazar bil!l l!lon, 
and bring them up unto mount Hor; 

26 And strip Aaron of hio garment•, 
Rnd put them upon Eleazar hia son; 
and Aaron shall he gathered unto hio 
people, and shall die there. 

27 And Moses did as the Lord com
manded; and they went np into 
mount Hor in the sight of all the 
congrcga.Lion. 

28 And Moses stripped Aaron of his 
garments, o.nd put them upoD Eleazar 
his son; and Aaron died there iD the 
top of the mount; and Moseo and 
Eleazar en.we down from the mount. 
29 And when all the congregation 

saw that Aaron wa• <load, they 
mourned for Aaron thirty day1, eYen 
au the houoe of lsrne I. 

CHAPTER XX!. 
hra.J aJ Hormal..-Ji'i6y ,,,,.pma _,_ft. 

~a.rm aerpmt. 

A ND when king Arad the Cana.an
ite, which dwelt in tho south, 

heard tell tbo.t Israel oame by the 
way of the opieo ; then he fonght 
o.gainsl Israel, o.nd took some of them 
pri:mncr!-. 

2 And Isro.ol vowed a vow unto the 
I.ord, and said, If thou wilt indeed 
deliver this people into my hand, 
then I will utterly destroy their cities. 
3 And tho Lord hearkened to the 

voioe of hro.ol, and delivered op the 
Canao.nitoo; and thoy utterly destroy
ed them and their oitie•; and he call
ed the name of the place Honnah. 
4 And they jonrneyod from monng 

Hor by the way or the Red oea, to 
oompass the land of Edom; and the 
1001 of the people wao mooh dioooor
aged heoaooe of the way. 

b And the J.>OOple •p•ke age.lnot 
God, and aga1n1t Mo101, Wherefore 
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h•ve ye brought uo up out of Egypt 
to die in lbe wildornese 7 for there is 
oo bread, neither is there aoy water; 
and our ooul loothoth tbie light bread. 

6 And the Lord oent fiery oerpent! 
among tbe /coplo, and they bit the 
P?o:fle; an much people of Israel 
die . 

7 Therefore the people camo to Mo
ses, and said, We ba.ve sinned, for we 
bavo spoken against the Lord, and 
against thee; pray unto the Lord, 
that be lake away the •erpcnt• from 
us. And Mooe• prayed for the 
people. 
8 And the Lord oaid unto Mose•, 

Make thee a fiery eerpen t, and eet it 
upon a pole; and it shall come to 
pass, that every one that ia bi ttcn, 
when be lookelh upon it, ehall li\'e, 
9 And Mosee mnde a eerpent of 

br&se, and put ii upon a pole; and it 
came to pass, that if a serpent had 
biUen any mlLD, when ho beheld the 
serpent of brass, he livc<I. 

IO And the children of !eracl oet 
forward, and pitched in Oboth. 

11 And thoy journoycd from Obotb, 
&nd pitched e.t Ije-a.barim, in the wil
derness which is before .Moab, toward 
the sunrising. 

12 From thence they removed, and 
pitched in tho volley of Zorcd. 

13 From tbenco they removed and 
pitched on the other si<le of Amon, 
which is in the wilderness the.t com· 
eth out of the coo.els of the Amorite~; 
for Arnon ie the border of '.\loab, be
tween Mo1Lb e.nd the Amorites. 
14 Wherefore io it eaid in the book 

of the wars of the J,ord, What he did 
in the Red sea, and in the brooks of 
Arnon, 

15 And at the stream of the brooke 
that goetb down to the dwelling of 
Ar, and lieth upon the border of 
Moab. 
16 And from thence they went to 

Beer; that is the well whereof the 
Lord spake onto Mollll•, a at her the 
people together, and I will give them 
waic,r. 

17 Then Iemel oa.ng thio oong, 
srring up, 0 well i sing ye unto it; 

S The princes digged the well, the 
nobles of the people digged it, by the 
direction of the lawgiver, with their 
ltR.ves. And from the wildornese they 
went to Matte.nob ; 

19 And from Matta.nab to Naballel1 
and from No.bo.liel to Be.moth; 

20 And from Ila.moth in tho valley, 
that is in the country of Moab, to th!! 
top of Pisgah, which Iooketb toward 
Jeshimon. 

21 And Israel sent meseengen unlo 
Sibon king of the Amoriteo, saying, 

22 Let mo re.•• through thy IKni; 
we wil1 not turn into the fields, 01 

into the vineyards; we will not tlrink 
of the wnters of the well; bat we tiitl 
go along by the king's high way, au 
til we he P°'t thy borders. 

23 And Sihon would not sulfe1 h 
re.el to pass through his border i but 
Si hon gathered all bis people together. 
and went out against. Israel into the 
wildcrneee; and be came to Jabaa, 
B.nd fought against Israel. 

24 And Israel smote him with the 
edge of the sword, and possessed bi~ 
land from Arnoa uuto Je.bbok, eYen 
unto tbe children or Ammon; for the 
border of the children of Ammon wa~ 
strong. 
25 And Israel took all these citic•; 

e.nd Israel dwelt in o.11 the cities of 
the Amoritcs, in Heshbon, and in nil 
the villages thcrcor. 
26 For Ueshhon was the citv of Sl

bon the king of the Amorites, who 
bn.d fought against the former king 
of Moe.b, and ta.ken all his land out 
of bis hnnd, even unto Arnoo. 

27 Wherefore they that •peak io 
pro'ferbs se.y. Come into Heehbon, 
let the city of Sihon be built a.ad 
prepared; 

28 For tberE- is a Bre gono out or 
Ilcshbon, 8 flame from the city or 
Sihon; it hath consumed Ar of Moab, 
and the lords of tho high pis.cc• of 
Arnon. 

29 Woe to thee, Moab I tbon art 
undone, 0 people of Chemoob; h• 
ha.th given hi• sons that eeoo.l'ed, and 
his de.ugbtore, into oaptinty nnt.1 
Sihon king of the Amoriteo. 
30 We have shot at them; Beobbon 

is peiri~hed even unto Dibon, and we 
have laid them waste even unto No
phab, which reaohetb unto Medeba.. 

31 Thu• bra.el dwelt in the land of 
the Amoriteo. 
32 And Moses sent to 'PY ont Ja.a-

1er, a.nd they took the riflageo there
of, and drove ont the Amorite1 that 
wore there. 
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33 And they turned and went up by word a.ga.io, ... the Lord sbo.11 speak 

tlrn wn~v of DasbR.n; a.nd Og the king unto me; and the princes of Moab 
of Ila!!ho.n went out against them, he, abode with Bale.o.m. 
•od all his peoplo, to tho battle at 9 And Ood oame unto llalaa.m, a.od 
Edrci. en.id, \Vbo.t men are these with thee P 
84 And the Lord oaid onto Moses, 10 And Balaam said uoto Ood, 

Fear him oot; for I have delivered Ball\k the ooo of Zippor, kiog of 
him into thy bCLnd, and a.II bis peo- Mou.b, ho.th sent unto me, saying, 
pie, aod hi• land; aod thou shalt do 11 Behold, there is a people come 
to him a• thou didot unto Sihoo king out of Egypt, which covereth the 
of the Amorites, which dwelt n.t Bosh- fo.ce of tho earth; como now, curse 
boo. me them; peradventure I shall he 
35 So they ~mote him, and bis sons, able to overcome them, and drive 

and a.II his people, until there was them out. 
none left him alive; e.od they pos- 12 Aod Ood ea.id unto Dalan.m, 
oessed hi• le.od. Thou shalt oot go with them; thou 

CllAPTKR XXII. she.It not curse the people; for they 
Balak d,._.,fr,.lh Ralaani Ill cur• 117"atJ--.An a.re blossed. 

""11'1 oppo•dh Balaam. 13 Aod Dale.am rose up io the 

AND the ol.ail<lrcn of Israel l!let for- morning, and said unto tho prinoea 
warU, and pitched in the pie.ins of Do.le.k, Get you into your land; 

of J\loab on this side Jordan by for tho Lord refueeth to give me 
Jericho. lee.ve to go with you. 

2 And Dulak the eon of Zippor •aw 14 And the prince• of Moab rose 
all that hracl had done to t&e Amor- up, and they went unto Balak, aod 
itcs. so.id, Do.lo.am refusetb to come with 
3 Aod Moab Wl\O sore afraid of the u•. 

peoplo, because they were maoy; a.nd 15 And llall\k eeot yet again 
Moab wo.s <listreascd because of the prinoes, more, and more honourable 
children of Israel. the.o they. 
4 And Moab ea.id unto the elders of 16 And they ca.me to Balaam, aod 

Midian, Now shall thio oompnoy liok aaid to him, Thu• aa.ith Balak the eon 
up all that are round about u•, ILB the of Zippor, Let nothing, I pray thee, 
ox licketh up the grnee of tho field. hinder thee from coming unto me; 
And Jlnlnk tho eoo of Zippor Wl\S 17 For I will promote thee unto 
king of tho l\lonbite• at that time. very great honour, and I will do 

:; Ho sent messengers therefore unto wbo.tsocver thou sayest unto me; 
BILio.am tho :son of Deor to Pcthor, come therefore, I pray thee, curse 
whioh is Uy tho riT"er of the land of me this peoplr.. 
the chihlren or his people, to cnll 18 And Ilahio.m answered and aa.id 
him, saytng, Behold, there ie " peo- unto the eorve.nto of Balak, If De.
pie oome out from Egypt; behold, luk would give me hie house full of 
they cover the faoe of the eurth, aod silver 11od gold, I ca.noot go beyond 
they abide over against me; tho word of the Lord my Ood, to do 
6 Como now lhorcfore, I prn.y thee, Iese or more. 

ourae me this people; for they nro 19 Now therefore, I pray you, tar
too mighty for mo; perndvonture I ry yo 3.lso bore this oignt, that I ma.y 
11ball prevail, that we mn.y smito know what the Lord will say unto 
thom, o.nd that I UJ11.y lj:rive tbcru out me wore. 
of the laud; for I koow lhl\t ho whom 20 Aod Ood on.me unto Balaam at 
thou blee•eet ie hleesod, and he whom night, and said unto him, U the meo 
thou ourscRl is oursed. oowe to oa.ll thee, rise ap, it thou 
7 And the oldor• of Moab -and the wilt go with them; but yet the word 

eldon of Mldian dopartod with the whioh I shall oay unto thee, aho.lt 
r()"'nrd.a of Jh·ino.tion in their band; thou Apett.k. 
11.n(l they came unto llo.lao.m, o.uJ 21 And Do.lae..m roso op in the 
1pakc unto him the words of llalo.k. morning, and saddled hi11 aH, and 
8 An.I ho said unto them, Lodge went with the ,l'rinoe• of Moab. 

here thio night, and I -.ill bring you , 22 And Ood 1 anger was ldodled 
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beranec he went; and lhe angel of alao I had slain thee, and 11aved ht 
the Lord stood in the way for an alive. 
1.Llvcrsnry against him. Now be wa.a 34 And Balaam ea.id 11nto the am.
riding upon bis n.as, and his two Hr- gel of the Lord, I have sinned; for I 
vn.nts were with him. knew not that thou atoodest in the 
23 And the ass se.w the angel of the way againt1t me; now therefore, if 

Lord otanding in the way, and bis it diopleaoe thee, I will get me baok 
sword drn.wn in bis hl\nd; and Lhe again. 
ao1 turned asiclo out of the way, and 35 And tho angel of the Lord said 
went into the field; and Bo.lanm unto Bala.am, Go with the men ; bul 
smote the ass, to turn her into the only the word that I ohall speak un
way. to thee, Lhat thou shalt opeak. Bo 
24 Dut the ani;el of tho Lord stood Dalao.m went with th 'ri:icu of 

in a path of the vineyards, a wall be- Balak. · 
ing on this side, and a wall on that 36 And when Balak heard that Ba-
aide. le.am was come, he went ont to meel 

25 And when the ass saw the an- him unto a city of Moab, which ia in 
gel of the Lord, she thrust herself the border of Arnon, which is in tho 
unto the wall, aod crushed Balaam's utmost coast. 
foot ngainst the wall; and he smote 37 And Balak said unto Bo.taam, 
her ft.gain. Did I oot CILrDcstly send unto thee 

2G And the o.ngc:l of the Lord went to call thee? wherefore cs meet thou 
further, and stood in a narrow place, not unto me? o.m I not able indeed 
where wn.s no way to turn either to to promote thee to honour? 
tho right ba.nd or to tho left. 38 And Bala.aw ea.id unto Balak, 
2i And when lhe e.ss saw the angel Lo,-1 am come unto thee: have I now 

of the Lord, •he fell down under Ba- any power at all to Bay anything 1 
Isam; and Balsam's anger was kin- the word that God puttetb in my 
dlod, and he smote the ass with a woutb, that sboll I speak. 
otaff. 39 And Balaam went with Balak, 
28 And the Lord opened the mouth and they came unto Kirjatb-huzoth. 

of the a.SB, aod sho said uoto Balaaru, 40 And Balak offered oxen and 
What bo.ve [ done unto thee, that sheep, and stint to Balaam, and to 
thou hast smit~en me these three the princes that were with him. 
times? 41 And it came to pass on the mor-
29 Anti Dalaaw •aid unto the ass. row, that Dala.k took Balaam, and 

Beoausc thou ha~t mocked me; I brought him up into the high place1 
woulJ there were a sword in mine of Baal, lho.t thence be might see the 
hand, for now would I kill thee. nlmost part of the people. 

30 And tbo a•s said unto Da.laam, CHAPTER xxm. 
Am not I thine ass, upon which t.hou Balak'• sacrifict-Bala.am'• ~ 
hast ridden Cl'cr since I was thine AND Ila.laam said unto Balak, 
unto this dn.y? wo.s I C'f'er wont to do Duild me here sel'"cn altar11, 
1110 unto thee? And he said, Na.y. nnd prepare me here set"en o:x:en and 

31 Then the Lord opl'oed the eyes seven rams. 
of Ba.loam, ancl ho saw the angel of 2 And Ilalo.k did as Balaam had 
the Lord standing in the way, and spoken i and Ba.lak and Dain.am of
hia sword drawn io his hand; and fcrcd on every altar a bullock and a 
be bowed 1lown bis bead, and fell rnm. 
8at on bia faco. :; And Balo.am said unto Balak, 

32 And the nngcl of the Lor<l so.id Stand by thy bnrnt offering, and I 
unto him, \Vbcrefore ha~l thou smit-1 will go; peradventure the Lord will 
ten thine 888 thoso three times? De- come to meet me; and whatsoever 
hold, I went out to withstand tbeo, be showetb me I will tell theo. And 
bcoauae thy way is pen-erse before he wont to a. high plaoe. 
mo. I 4 And God met Da!Ram; and he 
33 And the 0.89 saw mo, and turned !'a.id unto him, I have prepared seven 

from me these three times; unless J 11h1:1.rs, u.nd I bnvo offered upon el"eTJ' 
l~e ba.J larneJ from mo, Barely uow altar ll. bullock and a ram. 
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& And tho Lord put a word in Ba
laam'l!I wouth, and Ba.id, Return unto 
Balak, and tbuo thou oho.It •poak. 
6 Aud be returned unto h1m, and, 

Jo, he !loud by bis burnt B&erifioe, he, 
and all the prince• of Moab. 

7 And be took up bi• par11ble, and 
.. id, Balak the king of Mo&b bath 
lirought IDO from Arnm, out or the 
wuuotaina of the east, saying, Come, 
curse me Jaoob, and oowe, defy ls
rn.el. 
~ How shall I ourae, whom God 

hath not cursed 7 or how oball I defy, 
whom tho Lord bath not defied? 
9 Fur from Ibo top of the rocks I 

1ee him, and from tho hill• I behold 
biw; lo, the p1.1ople shall dwell a.lone, 
and shall not be reckoned among the 
nations. 

10 \\'ho oao count the dust of Ja
oub, and the number of tho fourth 
p11rt of l•rnel 1 Let mo die the de&tb 
of the righteous, 11nd lot my last end 
be like bio ! 

11 And Il&lak oaid unto Il11laam, 
Whnt hast thou done unto me 7 I 
took thee to curse mine enemies, 
anJ, behold, thou b&st blesoed them 
a.llo~cther. 

l2 And be n.nswered e.nd said, Mu!!t 
I not take hood to •peak that which 
tho Lord hath put in my mouth? 

13 And llalak •aid unto him, Come, 
I pray thoo, with mo unto another 
plaoo, from whence thou waycst see 
lhom i thou sho.lt seo but the utmost 
pn.rt of them, und she.It not r;ee tht!m 
nil i o.od our~o mo them frum thence. 

U And ho ~rought him into tho 
field or Zophim, to the top or Pisgah, 
a.n<l built seven a.Ile.re, a.n<l offen~J 11. 

l>ullock a.u<l o. ro.w on every n.llar. 
15 And he ""id unto Balak, Stand 

here by thy burnt otfering, while I 
meet tho Lord yonder. 
I~ And the Lord meL Ilala,.m, and 

put e. word iu his mouth, and ea.id, 
Go ago.in unto Da.lo.k, u.nd sny thus. 

17 And wbcn be oamo to him, be
hold, he stood by bio burnt otferihg, 
and the princes of Moab with him. 
And lluluk SO\id unto him, \\'bo.t hllth 
the Lord spokon 7 

18 And he look up bia pn.mblo, antJ 
eaitl, Hise up, Balak, o.nd bco.r; heark
en unto me, thou eon of Zippor; 

!V Ood is not a man, that &e should 
• ie; neither the BOD of man, that be 

should repent; bath be 11.id, and eball 
he not do it 7 or bath 110 opoken, and 
•hall be not make it good 1 

20 Debold, I have reooived aom
ma11dmeot to ble11; and be h&tb ble11-
ed; and I cannot reverae it. 

21 lie bath not beheld iniquity in 
Jacob, neither be.th be seen perverse
ness in Israel ; the Lord bis God is 
with him, &nd the obout of a king io 
among tbom. 

22 God brought them out of Egypt; 
be bath as it were the otreogtb of a 
unicorn. 
23 Surely there io no encbe.ntmebl 

a.gainHt Jacob, neither is there any di
vine.lion against Israel; according to 
thio timo it oball be said of Jacob e.od 
of Israel, Wb11l bath God wrought! 

24 Debold, the people shall rise up 
&• " great lion, and lift np himself u 
a young lion; be •hall not lie down 
until ho oat of the prey, and drink 
the blood of the olaio, 

25 And Ile.lak said unto Balaam, 
Neither ouroe them at all, nor blea1 
them at a.JI. 

26 Dut Dale.am answered &nd 1aid 
ubto Be.lak, Told not I thee, aaying, 
All tbe.t tho Lord speaketh, that I 
must do 7 
27 And Ile.lak ea.id onto Balaam, 

Corne, I pray theo, I will bring thee 
unto another place; peradventure it 
will pica•• God that thou mayest curse 
we them frow thence. 

28 And Balak brought Balaam unto 
tho top of Poor, that looketh toward 
Jcshimon. 

29 And B1>laam said noto Balak, 
Iluild me here seTen altars, and pre .. 
pe.re me here se'feD bullocks and sev
en rams. 

30 And llal&k did a• Dalaam had 
said, and olTorcd a bullock and a. ram 
on every altar. 

CIIAPTIIR XXIV. 
BaLia"' prophuidh-Balak dinnirldA -

-Star of JardJ. 

A ND wbon Balaam •aw that ii 
ple1>oed tho Lord to blo•• hrael, 

ho went not, &a at other times, to seek 
for enchuntmento, but be oet his faoe 
town.rd the wi1deroess. 

2 And Il&laam lifted np bis eyea, 
and ho oe.w hrael abiding in bio tenta 
l\Coording to their tribo1; and lb• 
Spirit of God name npon him • 

8 And be look up hi1 parable, u• 



1ald, Bale.Bm tho eon of Deor bath 
11aid, and the ma.n whose eyes are open 
be.th ea.id; 
4 He bRth ea.id, which bee.rd the 

words of God, which snw the vision 
of the Almighty, falling into a trance, 
bot having his eyes open; 
5 How goodly are thy tent•, 0 Ja

oob, and thy tabernacles, 0 Israel ! 
6 Ae tho valley• are they eprea.d 

forth, as gardens by the river's .eide, 
ae the trees of lignaloee which the 
Lord bath planted, and ae cedar trees 
beside the waters. 

7 He shall pour the water oot of hie 
buckets, and hie eeed shall be in many 
waters, and hie king eball be higher 
than AgBg, and hie kingdom shall be 
e:ulted. 

8 God brought him forth ant of 
Egypt; be bath as it were the etrengtb 
of a unicorn; be •he.II eat up the na
tions his enemies, and shall break 
their bones, and pierce them through 
with his arrows. 
9 Ilo couched, be la.y down as a lion, 

and as a ~reat lion i who shall stir 
him op 7 Blessed ie be that bleseetb 
thee, and cursed is he that cnrsetb 
thee. 

10 And BRlnk'e auger was kindled 
&gainst Bo.la.aw, and he smote his 
bands together; and Do.lak said unto 
Bala.am, I called thee to ourse mine 
enemies, and, behold, thou haet o.ltl). 
gother blc~S!ed them these three times. 

11 Therefore now Dee than to thy 
plaae; I thought to promote thee unto 
great honour; but, lo, the Lord hath 
kept thee back from honour. 
12 And De.laRm said unto Bnlak. 

Spake I not also to thy messenger• 
wbicb thou scntest onto me, saying, 
13 If Balak would give me bis house 

rnll of silver and gold, I cannot go 
beyond the commandment of the Lord, 
to do either good or bad of mine own 
mind; but what the Lord saith, that 
will I speak 7 
14 And now, behold, I go unto my 

people; come tborefore, and I will 
advertioo thee what this people shall 
do to thy people iu the latter days. 

15 And be took up his rarablo, and 
11aid, Balaam the Aon o Dcor, hlllh 
A&id, and the mRn whose eyes a.re- open 
bath oaid; 

16 He bath 8Rid, which beard the 
ll'Orde or Ood, and knew the know-

ledge ortbe lllo•t High, which oa.w tho 
vision of the Almighty, falling into o 
trance, but haviog hie eyes open; 

17 I shall see him, but not now; I 
shall behold him, but not nigh; there 
shall come a Star out of Jacob, and • 
Sceptre shall rise out of !ere.el, a.nd 
shall smite the corners of Moab, and 
destroy all the children of Sheth. 

18 And Edom eball be e. poS!eseiou, 
Seir also abo.11 be e. po11eeeaion for hi1 
enemies; and Israel shall do taliantly. 

19 Out or Jacob oball come be that 
shall bav• dominion, and oball de
stroy him that riemainelh or the city. 

20 And when he looked au Amalek, 
be took op bio parable. and said, 
Ame.lek wae the first or I be oatioue ; 
bot bis latter end she.II be that ho 
perish for ever. 

21 And be looked on the Keuites, 
aod took up bis parable, and said, 
Strong is thy dwelliug-ple.ce, e.ud thou 
putleet thy oeot iu a rock. 

22. Nevertheless the Kenile shall be 
WRsted, antil As~har ebn.ll carry thee 
a.way captive. 

23 And be took op bis parable, and 
ea.id, Alas, who shall live when God 
doeth tbie ! 

24 And ships ehe.11 come from the 
coo.et of Cbittim, and siurJ! e.ffiict Ao
sbur, and obnll affiict Eber, and be a.loo 
shall perish for ever. 

25 And Be.le.am rose up, and went 
and returned lo his place; e.ud Balak 
also went bis way. 

CHAPTER XX>. 
In-ad commit whoredum and idol.atry -

Phintha.J b1leth Z1'rnri and lbztJi.-1'w 
Alidianilts are liJ be ~ 

A ND Israel abode iu Sbittim, and 
the people began to commit 

wboredom with the daughter• al 
Moab. 
2 And they called the people nnto 

the saorifices of their gods; and the 
people did cat, and bowed down to 
their gods. 

3 And Israel joined himself unto 
llaal-peor; and the anger of the Lord 
w11.~ kindled ogo.inst Israel. 
4 And the Lord said onto Mo•e1, 

Take all tho bead• or the people, 
and bnng them op before the Lord 
ngainst the sun, the.t the fierce anger 
of I he Lord mi>y be turned away from 
hm~I. 
5 Aud Mooeo oaid unto tho Judi"• 
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rof l1m.1.el, Slay ye every one of bis 
meo tl&11L wore joined unto Baal
p1Jur, 

6 And, behold, one of the ohildren 
of hrael came and brought unto his 
brethren a Midian!tish woman in the 
oight of Mooee, and in the eight of 
all the congregation of thei o.1ildren 
uf Israel, who were we~ping before 
the door of the tabernaole of tho 
Jongregation. 
7 And when Phinehao, the oon of 

Rlee.za.r, the eon of Aaron the priest, 
sa'f it, be rose up from a.mong the 
congregation, and took a javelin in 
his hu.ud; 
8 And he went after the. man of ls

raol into the tent, and thrust both of 
th"m through, the man of bra.el, and 
tho womBn through her belly. So 
the plague wa• •tayed from the ebil
clrou of Israel. 
D And those that died in the plaguo 

were twenty and four th.iuso.nd. 
10 And the Lord spake unto Moses, 

saying, 
11 Phinebas, the eon of Eleazar, 

tho son of Aaron the priost, bath 
turned my wrath away from the 
iJhildren of Israel, while be was 1eal
oue for my sake among them, tbe.t I 
consumed not the obildren of Isro.cl 
in my jealousy. 

12 Wherefore say, Behold, I give 
onto him my oovcnant of pee.ce; 
13 And be ohu.11 have it, and bis 

.euet.l after him, even the covcno.nt of 
1Ln overlu.sting priesthood ; because 
ho wn.e 1oaloue for bis God, o.n1l me.do 
an o.tonomont for the ohildrcn of Is~ 
re.ul. 
14 Now the name of tho Ieru.clite 

tho.t waa slain, even that wo.e sin.in 
with the Midia.nitieh wome.n, WlLB 

Zimri, the eon of So.lu, a prince of a. 
chief house n.mong the Simeonitce. 
15 And tho nBme of the Midianitisb 

wournn that was ala.in we.a Cozbi, the 
daughter of Zur; he wao bead over 
" people, and of a obiof house in 
Midiu.n. 

16 And tho Lord spake unto Moses, 
ae.ying, 

17 Vei: tho Midianitoa, and smite 
them; 

18 For they vu you with their 
wileo, wherewith they have beguilod 
you in the matter of Poor, n.ntl in the 
matter of Coabi, tho daughter of " 

prince of Midia.n, their sister, whiob 
WBB olain in the day of tho plague for 
Poor's eo.ke. 

CHAPTER XXVI. 
lwad again nurnberW--~ law of inht!r'(t. 

-Th<famA1iu and number of IN. Lt> 
vilu. 

AND it oame to pa•• after the 
plague, that the Lord •pake 

unto Moses and unto Eleazar the 
eon of Aaron the priest, saying, 

2 Take the sum of all the congrega
tion of the ohildren of Isro.el, from 
twenty years old and upward, through
out their fathers' house, nil that are 
able to go to war in Israel. 

3 And Mo•o• and Eleazar the priest 
spake with them in the plains ofMoah 
by Jordan near Jorioho, saying, 

4 Take the oum of the people, from 
twenty years old and upward: a• the 
Lord commanded Mosos and the ohil
dren of Israel, wbioh went forth out 
of the land of Egypt. 

5 Reuben, the eldeot son of Israel; 
the obildron of Reuben; Hanooh, of 
whom cometh tho family of the Ha
noobites; of Pallu, the family of the 
Palluitee; 
6 Of Ilezron, the family of the 

Hezronitee; of Carmi, the family of 
the Carmitoo. 

7 These are the families of the 
Rcubonites; and they that were num~ 
bored of them were forty and three 
thousand and seven hundred and 
thirty. 

8 And the son• of Pallu ; Eliab. 
9 And tho oons of Eliab; Nemuel, 

nod Datban, and Abiram. This is 
that Datban and Abiram, whiob were 
famous in the congregation, who 
strove aga.in£1t Moses and against 
Aaron in the oompany of Korab, 
when they strove against the Lord; 

10 And the ee.rth opened her mouth, 
and •wallowed them up together with 
Kornh, when tbe.t oompany died, what 
time the Dre devoured two hundred 
and Dfty men; and they becamo a 
sign. 

11 Notwithotandlng the obildren of 
Korab died not. 
12 The son• of Simeon after their 

families; of Nemuel, the fa.wily of 
the Nemuolite•; of Jamin, the family 
of the Jaminiteo; of Jaobln, the 
family of the Jaohinites; 

13 Of Zorah, the family of the 
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Zarhitco; of Shaul, the fe.mily of the 
Shauliteo. 

14 These are tho farnilioB of the 
Simeonitcs, twenty and two thousn.nd 
and two hundred. 

15 Tho children of Gad after their 
families; of Zcphon, the fe.mily of 
the Zcphonitc•; of lle.ggi, the family 
of the He.ggites; of Sh uni, the family 
of the ShuniteA; 

16 Of Ozni, the family of the Oz
niteo; of Eri, the family of the 
Erites; 
17 Of Arod, the fe.mily of the Arod

ites; of Areli, the fe.mily of lhe Arel
ites. 
18 These are the familieo of the 

children of Gad aocording to lhooe 
tbn.t were numbered of them, forty 
thou•e.nd and five hundred. 
19 Tho eons of Jude.h were Er and 

Oonn ; and Er and Onan died in the 
land of Ce.no.an. 
20 And the oone of Judah after 

their fau:iilies were; of Shela.h, the 
family of the Shelanites; of Pharez, 
the family of the Phe.rziteo; of Zorah, 
the fa.wily of the Zarhitee. 

21 And the sons of Pharcz were; 
of Hezron, the family of the Ilezron
ites; of Ilamul, the family of the 
He.mu lites. 
22 These are the families of Judah 

according to those that were num
bered of them, three-score and si:s:
tecn thousand and five hundred. 
2a Of lhe BOOB of lsoachar after 

their families; of Tola, the family 
of the Tolaitos; of Pua, the family 
of the Punites; 

24 Of Je.sbub, the family of the 
Jashubites; of Sbimron, the family 
of the Sbiwronitce. 

25 These are the families of looa
ohar according to those tha.t wcro 
numbered of them, three-soore e.nd 
four tbous11nd and three hundred. 
26 Of the eon• of Zebulon after 

their families; of Sered, tho family 
of the Sardi tee; of Elon, the family 
of the Eloniteo; of Jahleel, tbe fam
ily of the J ahleelites. 
27 Tbeso are tho families of tho 

Zebulunitce according to those that 
were numbered of them, three-score 
thouoe.nd and 0 n hundred. 
28 The Bono of J oeeph after their 

ramifies were Manasseh and Ephrn.im. 
28 Of the son• of Maouoeh ; of 

Maehir, the fe.mily of the Machlriteo; 
and Mnchir begat Gilead; of Gilead 
come lhe family of the Gilea.dites. 

30 These are the oono of Gilead ; 
or Jeezer, the family of the Jee .. r
ites; of llelek, the family of the Be. 
lekiteo; 

31 And of Asriel, the family of the 
Asrielitee; and of Shecbem, the fam .. 
ily of the Sliechemiteo; 

32 And of Shemide., the family of 
the Sbemidaitee; and of Hepher, tho 
family of the Hepheritee. 
33 And Zelophehad the eon of He

pher had no sons, but daughters; and 
the name• of the danghtero of Zelo
phehad were lllahlah, and Noe.h, 
Hoglab, Milcah, a.od Tirzah. 
34 These a.re the fe.miliee of Ma. 

on.eseh, and those that were num
bered of them, fifty e.nd two thou
sand and seven hundred. 

35 Thoee are the eon• of Ephraim 
after their families; of Shuthela.h, 
tba. family of the Shutbalhiteo; of 
Becher, the family of the Ilnchritee; 01 
Te.ban, the family of the Tahe.nite1. 

. 36 And these are the eons of Shn
thele.h; or Eran, the family of the 
Eranites. 
a7 Tbe•e are the familieo of the 

soni:i of Ephraim according to tho111e 
that were numbered of them, thirty 
and two thoU!!BDd A.od five hundred. 
These o.re the eons of Joseph after 
their femilies. 

38 The sons of Benje.min after their 
families; of Ilela, the family or the 
Ilelaitee; of Aohbel, the family of 
the A•hbelites; of Ahiram, the family 
or the Ahiramites; 
ag Of Shuphe.m, tho family of the 

ShuphRmiteo; of Hupbam, the family 
of the Huphamites. 

40 And tho sons of Bela were Ard 
e.od Naawan; of Ard, tho family of 
the Ardites i and of Nao.1:t.J.::1, tte 
family of the Nae.mites. 

41 These are the sons of Benjamin 
n.fter their familie~ ; and they that 
were numbered of them wero forty 
and five thousand and six hundred. 
42 These a.re the sons of Dan ~r 

their fsmilies; of Shube.m, the family 
of the Shuhamites. The•e are the 
families of Dsn after their families. 
43 All the families of the Sbube.m

itos, according to those thRt were 
numbered of theu1, •ero tbre.!-soore 
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md four tbousa.nd and Coor hundred. 
H Of the children of Asher &ftor 

their families; of Jimna, the family 
of the Jimnitee; of Jesui, the family 
of the Jesuites; of Beri<Lh, the family 
of the Beriitoa. 

46 Of the eon• of Beriah; of Heber, 
tho fnmily of the Heberites; of Mal
cbicl, the family of the Malchielites. 

18 And the name of the daughter 
of Aoher wa• S&r&h. 

47 These aro the families of the 
oons of Ashor acoording to those that 
were numbered of them; who were 
ftfty and throe thousand and four 
bond red. 

48 Of the son• of Naphtnli after 
their fBwilico; of Jahzcel, the family 
of the Jabzcelitee; of Guni, the 
fau1ily of the a unites j 

49 Of Jo1er, the family of the Je
zerites; of Shillem, the family of the 
Sbillcmitcs. 

50 These are the fnmilies of Naph
l1LJi according to their families; o.nd 
they thut were numbered of them 
were forty e.nd five thousand and four 
hundred. 

51 Theoo wore the numbered of the 
chil<lrcn of Israel, aix. hundred thou
sand and a thousand seven hundre<l 
and thirty. 

52 And tho Lord opake onto Mose•, 
so.ying, 
53 Unto tbo•e the land ohall bo 

<li ddcd fur an inheritance according 
lo the number of names. 

54 To many thou ohalt give tho 
more inberito.o~e, nnJ to few thou 
Bhu.lt give tlui less inherit.nnoo; to 
e\·cry one eho.ll hia inherito.nce he 
given o.ccordiug to those thu.t were 
numbered of him. 

65 Notwilheto.nding tho land shnll 
be lividod by lot; o.ooord.ing lo tho 
Dl\D1ea of the lribes of their fu.tl.ier1:1 
tboy eho.11 inherit. 
56 According to the lot •hall th" 

poasession thereof be divided between 
ma.uy and few. 

57 And thceo aro they tho.I were 
numbered of the Levitea after their 
ramilioa; of Oorshon, the fe.mily of 
the Gerobonitco; of KohRth, the 
family of the Kohathites; of Morari, 
the fn.mily of the Morariteo. 

68 These are tho fa1uilie• of the 
Leviros i thti fl\wily of the Libnites, 
lho family of tho nobrouiteo, the 

family of the Mablite•, the family of 
tho Mushites, the family of the 
Koratbiteo. And Kohatb hegat 
Amre.m. 

69 And the name of Amra.m'o wife 
was Joohebed, the daughter of Levi, 
whom her mother bare to Levi in 
Egypt; and she bare unto Amram, 
Aluon and Moses, and Miriam their 
sister. 

60 And unto Aaron WRS horn Nadab 
and Abiho, Eleazar and ltha.mar. 

61 And Na.dab and Abibu died, 
wbon they olfered strange fire before 
tbe Lord. 

62 And thooe that were numbered 
of them were twenty and three thou
sand, all male• from a month old 
and upward; for they were not num
bered among the ohildreD of Israel, 
because there wal!I no inheritance 
given them among the ohildren of 
Iara.el. 

63 These are tbey tbat were num
bered by Mosee and Eleazar tbe 
priest, who numbered tbe children of 
faro.el in the plains of Moab by Jor
dan near Jericho. 

64 But among tbese there was not 
a man of them whom Moeee and 
Aaron the priest numbered, when tbey 
numbered the children of Israel in 
the wilderness of Sinai. 
65 For tho Lord bad said of tbem, 

They ehall surely die in tbe wilder
nos~. And there was not left a man 
of thew, oave Caleb the BOD of Je
phunnch, and Joshua the son of 
Nun. 

CllAPTER xxvn. 
Tht law of inhml.ancu-Jo11ttuJ appolnled 

fo ruccttd J/oia. 

THEN came tho daughters of Ze
lophchad, tho son of Hepher, the 

son of Gilead, the son of Machir, the 
oon of Mannoech, of the familieo of 
llfanaosob the son of Joseph; and 
these are the names of hio daughters; 
Mn.blab, Noah, and Hoglab, and 
Milcah, n.nd Tirzab. 
2 And thoy stood before Mooes, and 

boforo Eleo.zar the prieot, and before 
the prince1:1 and all the oongregation, 
by the door of the tabernaole of the 
oongregation, sn.ying, 

3 Our father died in the wilderneH, 
and ho was not in the company of 
them that gatborod tbemoelveo to
gother &gains! tbe Lord in tbe oom. 
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p&ny of Korab; but tlied in his own I cong:rcgntic.n of the Lord be not w 
llin, o.nd bad no sons. , sheep which bal·e no shepherd. 

4 Why should the name of onr 18 And lhc Lord •e.id unto Mose1, 
father be done away from among his TakB thee Joshua tbe son of Nun, a 
family, because he hath no son 7 man in whom is the Spirit, and lay 
Give unto us therefore a possession thine band upon him; 
among tho brethren of our father. 19 And set him before Elee.<&r the 

fJ And Moses brought their oe.use pries!, e.nd beforo e.11 the congrega-
before t.he Lord. tion; and give him a charge in their 

6 And the Lord ope.ke unto Moseo, sight. 
ee.ying, 20 And thou oho.It put oome of thine 

7 The de.ugbtere of Zelopbehe.d honour upon him, tbe.t oil the con
opoo.k right; thou oho.It surely give grege.tion of the children of !ere.el 
them a possession of an inherit.a.nee may be obedient. 
among their father's brethren; e.nd 21 And he obe.11 stand before Elee.ze.r 
thou shalt cause the inheritance of the priest, who shall ask counsel for 
!heir fo.ther to po.es unlo them. him after the judgment of Uri10 
8 And thou she.It speak unto the before the Lord; e.I bis word •hall 

children of hre.el, oaying, If e. me.n they go out, e.nd e.t bis word they 
die, and have no son, then ye shall shall come in, both he, and all the 
o&use bis inheritance lo pa..ss unto bis children of Israel wiLh him, even all 
daughter. the congregalion. 

9 And if be ho.ve no daughter, then 22 And Mose• did as the Lord com. 
ye she.II give his inheritanoe unto bis ma.oded him; ancl he took Joshua, 
brethren. e.nd--eet him before Eleazar the priest, 

10 And if be be.ve no brethren, then e.nd before e.11 the congregation; 
ye ohe.11 give bis inheritance unto hie 23 And be laid his hands upon him, 
father's brethren. and gave him a. charge, as the Lord 

11 And if hie father be.ve no bre- commanded by the bond of Moses. 
tbren, then ye oball give bis inherit- CUAPTER xxvnr. 
a.nee unto bis kinsman the.t is next to Ojfr:ring1 tn be oblO'l:ltd. 
him of bis family, e.nd be shall pos- AND the Lord spake unto Moses, 
sess it; and it shall be unto the chil- saying, 
dron of Israel e. statute of judgment, 2 Command the children of h•oel, 
e.s the Lord commanded Moses. o.nd se.y unto them, My olfering. and 

12 And the Lord so.id unto Mosco, my bread for my sacrifices me.de by 
Get thee up into this mount Abo.rim, fire, for a sweet savour unto me, shall 
a.nd see the ln.nd which I have giYen ye oLserve to olfer unto me in their 
unto the children of Israel. due season. 

13 And when thou bast seen it, 3 And thou oholt se.y unto them, 
thou e.lso she.It be ge.therod unto thy This is the offering made by fire 
people, e.s Aaron thy brother we.• which ye •he.II offer unto the Lord: 
gathered. two lambs of the first yee.r without 

14 For ye rebelled e.g~inst my oom- spot day by de.y, for e. continual 
mandment in the desert of Zin, in burnt offering. 
the strife of the oongregation, to 4 The one le.mb •he.It thou offer ia 
ea.notify me e.t the we.tor before their tho morning, e.nd the other le.mb ebalt 
eyes; that is the water of Meri bah thou offer at eTen; 
in Ke.deob in the wilderness of fJ And e. tenth port of e.n epbe.b of 
Zin. Hour for a meat offering, mingled 
lo And Moses spake unto the Lord, with the fourth po.rt of e. bin of beaten 

1aying, oil. 
16 Let the Lord, the God of the 6 It is e. oontinue.l burnt olfering, 

11pirits of all ftesh, set a mnn over the whhih was ordained in mount Sinai 
oongregation, for a sweet savour, a S8crifire made 

17 Which may go out before them, by fire unto the Lord. 
and which may go in before them, 7 And the drink ofT'ering thereof 
and which me.y lee.d them out, and shall be the fourth pllTt of " bin for 
wbiob may bring them in; the.I the the one le.mb; in the holy pie.co ebe.11 
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thou cBUt!'-' I he strong wine to be 
poured unto tho Lord for a drink 
offering. 

B And tho other lamb shalt thou 
olfer at even; as tho meal offering of 
tlrn morning, and as the drink offering 
thcroof, thou aha.It offer it, e. Ba-Orifice 
wade hy lire, of a sw"et Bavour unto 
the Lord. 
~ And on tho sabbath day two l11mbs 

of tho first year without spot, and 
hYO tcuth dee.la of flour for a. meu.t 
olfering, mingled with oil, and the 
drink offering thereof; 

JO Tb is i• tho burnt offering of every 
oabbath, beside tho continual burnt 
offering, and bis drink off'ering. 

11 And in tLo beginning• of your 
month• ye ohall offer a burnt offering 
unto tho Lord; two young bullocks, 
and one ram, seven lambs of the flret 
year without spot; 

12 And throe tenth deal• of ftour 
for a meat offering, mingled with oil, 
for ono bullock; and two ton th deals 
of fl.our for a meat offering, mingled 
with oil, for one rnm; 

13 And a oeveral tenth deal of llour 
mingled with oil for a meat offering 
unto one lamb; for a burnt offering 
of a .eweet savour, a saorifice matle by 
fire unto tho Lord. -

14 And their drink offering• ohall 
be hnlf,. hin of wino unto I\ bullock, 
and the third pnrt of a bin unto a 
ram, o.nd e. fourth part of a bin unto 
n. lamb; this iB the burnt offering of 
every month throughout the mon tbs 
of the ye11r. 

15 And one kid of tho goats for a 
ein offering unto the l.1ord alla.11 be 
offered, besiJo the continual burnt 
offering, and hie drink offering. 

16 And in the fourteenth day of the 
Orst month is the passover of the 
Lord. 
17 And in the fifteenth rlay of this 

month iA tho fee.et; Bevrn duys sho.ll 
unleavened bread be eaten. 

IB In tho firot day shall ho a holy 
oonvooation; ye ebe.11 do no mnnncr 
of Bervile work therein; 

10 Ilut ye shl\11 offer a sn.crifice me do 
by flro for a burnt oll'oring unto tho 
Lord; two young bullock•, and one 
ram, and ~uven lambl' of the first 
year; they sh&ll be unto you without 
blemioh. 
20 And their meat offering 1hall be 

of flour mingled with oil; three tent.h 
dee.lo ohall ye offer for a bullook, and 
two tenth deals for a ram; 

21 A oever&l tenth deal ohalt thou 
oll'er for every lawb, throughout the 
6CVCD lo.mbs; 

22 And one goat for a sin offering, 
to make an e.tonowcnt for you. 
23 Ye shall offer these beside the 

burnt offering in the morning, wbioh 
is for a continual burnt offering. 
24 After this manner ye shall offer 

d11ily, throughout the seven days, the 
meat of the sacrifice mo.de by tire, of 
e. sweet savour unto the Lord; it 
ohall be offered beoide the continual 
burnt offering, and his drink oll'er
ing. 

25 And on the seventh day ye shaU 
h11ve a holy convooation; ye ohall do 
no servile work. 
26 A loo in the day of the first fruito, 

when ye bring a new meat offering 
unto the Lord, after your weeks be 
out, ye shall have a holy convoca
tion; ye shall do no servile work: 

27 But ye shall offer the burnt offer
ing for a sweet savour unto the Lord; 
two young bullocks, one ram, seven 
lamb• of the first year; 
28 And their meat oll'ering of floor 

mingled with oil, three tenth deal1 
unto one bullook, two tenth dealo 
unto one ram, 
29 A several tenth deRI unto one 

lamb, throughout the seven lambs; 
30 And one kid of the go11ts, to 

make o.n atonement for you. 
31 Ye shall offer them beside the 

continual burnt o1fering, e.nd his meat 
offering, (they shall be unto you 
without blcmioh,) and their drink 
offerings. 

CHAPTER XXIX. 
Ojfering1 to be obier-1. 

AND in the oeventh month, on the 
firot d11y of the month, ye shall 

hnve e. holy convoc&tion ; ye ohall do 
no 1mrvile work; it is a day of blow
ing tho trumpets unto you. 

2 And ye she.II offer ,. burnt offering 
for a. sweet !!avour unto the Lord; one 
young bullock, ono ram, and seven 
lnwbo of the ftrst yenr without 
blemish; 

3 And their meRt offering ohall be 
of ftour mingled "'ith oil. three tenth 
dealo for a bullook, and two tenth 
deala for a ram, 
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4 And one lenlh deBl for one lamb, 

throughout the seven lo.mbs j 
a Anti one kid of the goal• for a •in 

offering, t9 make an atonement for 
you; 

6 Ile•ide tho burnt offering of the 
month, and bis meat offering, and 
the do.Hy burnt offering, and bis meat 
offering, and their drink offerings, 
according unto their manner, for a 
sweet savour, a sacri6cc made by fire 
nnto the Lord. 
7 And ye shall have on Lile tenth 

day of this seventh month a holy con
vocation; bDd ye she.II affiict your 
souls; ye shall not do any work 
lherein; 
S But ye shall offer a burnt offering 

unto the Lord for a sweet savour; 
one young bullock, one re.m, and 
seven lambs of tho 6rot year; they 
aha.II be unto you without blemish. 

9 And their meat offering sh"ll be 
of flour mingled with oil, three tenth 
deals to a bullock, and two tenth deals 
lo one ram, 

JO A several tenth deal for one 
lamb, throughout the seven lambs; 
II One kid of the goats for a sin 

offering; beside the sin offering of 
atonement, and the continual burnt 
off'ering, and the weal offering of it, 
a.nd their drink offerings. 

12 And on the fifteenth day of the 
aeventh month ye shall have a holy 
oonvoco.tion; ye sha.11 do no servile 
work, and ye shall keep a feast unto 
the Lord seven de.ya; 

13 And ye shall olfer a burnt olfcr
ing, a sacrifice made by fire, of a 
sweet savour unto the Lord; thir
teen young bullocks, two ro.ms, and 
fourteen lawbs of the first year; they 
shall bo without blemish; 

14 And their meat offering shall be 
of flour mingled with oil, three tenth 
deals unto every bullock of the thir
teen bullocks, two tenth deals to each 
ram of the two rams, 

15 And a several tenth deal to eu.oh 
lamb of the fourteen lambs; 

16 And one kid of the goats for a 
1in offering; beside the oontinual 
burnt offering, bis meat offering, and 
hia drink olfering. 

17 And on the second day ye shall 
ofl'er twelve young bullocks, two rams, 
fourteen lamba of tho first year with
out apot; 

18 And their meat oft"ering aod 
their drink offerings for the bullocks, 
for tho rams, and fur the lam lis, shall 
be according to their nun1k·r, after 
the mn.nner; 

19 And one kid of the goala for a 
sin offering; beside the continual 
burnt olfcring, and the mee.t offering 
thereof, and their drink ofreringe. 

20 And on the third day eleven 
bullocks, two rams, fonrteen lam b11 
of the first year without blemish; 

21 And their meat c ffering ond 
their drink offerings for the bullook1, 
for the mma, and for the lambs, shall 
be according to their number, after 
the manner; 

22 And one goat for a sin offering; 
beside the continual burnt offering, 
and his went offering, and bis drink 
offering. 

23 And on tho fourth day ten bnl
locks, two re.ms, dnd fourteen lambs 
of the first year without blemish; 

24- Their meat offering aod their 
drink offerings for the bullocks, for 
the re.ms, and for the lambs, she.II be 
according to their number, after the 
manoer; 

25 And one kid of the goats for 
& sio offering; beside the continua.I 
burot offering, hi:!!! meat offering., and 
bis drink offering. 

26 And on the 6fth day nine bul
locks, two rams. and fourteen lambs 
of the 6rst year without •pot: 

27 And their meal offering and 
their drink offerings for the bullocks, 
for the rams, and for the lambs, !!ho.II 
be according to their number, after 
the manner: 

28 Aud on{' goe.t for a. sin offering; 
beside the continua.I burnt offering, 
and his meR.t offering, and bis drink 
offering. 

29 Aud on the sixth day eighl bul
locks, two rams, and fourteen Iambi 
of the 6rst ymr withont blemish : 

3ll AnJ their meat otTerin@" an• 
their drink offerings for th~ bullocka, 
for the ro.ms, and for the l11mbs, Bha.11 
be according to their number, after 
the manner; 
31 And one goat for a sin olfering; 

beside the continual burnt offering, 
his meat offering, and his drink of
fering. 
32 And on the seventh day seven 

bullooka, two rama, and fo•uteen 
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lambs of !be firot year without blem
i1b; 

33 Ao<l lbeir moat offering and 
their drink offerings for the bullocks, 
for tho rnms, und for the lambs, shall 
be aocordiog to lbcir number, e.fler 
the wanner; 

34 An<l ooo goat for a sin offering; 
beside lbe continual burnt offering, 
his mco.t oB"ering, and his drink of
fering. 
3~ On the eighth <lay ye shall have 

a 11olcmn assembly; ye shall do no 
1ervile work therein; 
36 llut ye shall offer a burnt of

fering, e. ancrifico made by fire, of a. 
11weet savour unto the Lord; one 
bullock, one r&.m, sol·eo Jambs of the 
first year without blemish; 

37 Their meat offering and their 
drink offerings for tho bullock, for 
the ram, and for the lambs, ob1Ll1 be 
acoor<ling to their number, after the 
manner; 

38 And one goat for a sin offering; 
beside lhe continual burnt otforing, 
and his meat offering, and bis drink 
offering. 

39 These things ye shall do unto 
the Lor<l io your set roasts, besi<le 
your vows, and your freo-will offer
ings, for your burnt offorings, e.nd 
for your meo.t offerings, o.nd for your 
drink offerings, e.nd for your pen.ca 
offerings. 
40 And Mosos told the ohildron of 

lsraol acoordiog to all tbat the Lord 
cowrol\nded Moses. 

CllAP'fKR XXX. 
Of OOWI. 

A ND Moses •p~ko uoto the boads 
of the tribes oonocrning the 

children of Israel, saying, This is 
tho thiog IVhioh the Lor<l hnlh com
we.n1lod. 

2 If o. man vow a vow unto the 
Lord, or swoo.r e.n oatli to bintl his 
1oul with ll Lond; he shnll not brenk 
hie word, be she.II tlo according to all 
that rroooodeth out of bis mouth. 
3 I a. woman also vow u. vow un

to tbe Lord, and l>iod hersolf by a 
bond, being in her fn.tbor'e house in 
her youth i 

4 And her fntbor hear bor vow, 
and her IJoml wburewith she bu.th 
bound bur t'oul, antl her fntbcr 11hall 
bold hie prnoo e.t ber; then all her 
YOWl!I 1 hu.11 ~te.nd, a.ad every bond 

wherewith she hath bound her soul 
shall stand. 

5 But if her father disnllow her In 
the day that he heareth, not any of 
her vows, or of her bonds where
with oho he.th bound her soul, shall 
stand; and the Lord shall forgive 
her, been.use ber father dieo.llowed her. 

6 And if she bad at all a husband, 
when she vowed, or utlcred aught out 
of her lips, wherewith she bound her 
soul; 
7 And her husband heard it, and 

held bis peaco at her in the day that 
he heard it; thon her vows shall 
stand, an<l her bonds wherewith she 
bouod her soul she.II stand. 
8 But if her husband disallowed 

hor on the day that be heard it. then 
be shall make her vow whiob •he 
vowed, ao<l thnt which she uttered 
with her lips, wherowith she bound 
her soul, of none efl"eot; a.nd the 
Lord shall forgivo her. 

9 But every vow of a. widow, and 
of bcr that is divorced, wbcrowith 
they have bound their soul•, shall 
stn.nd again~t her. 

10 And if she vowed in her hu•
band 's house, or bound her ooul by 
a. bond with a.n oe.th; 
ll And her huoband heard it, and 

held hio peaco at her, and disallow. 
ed her not; then &II her rnws shall 
sln.nd, an<l every bond wherewith she 
l>oun<l her soul shall stand. 

12 !Jut if her husband bath utterly 
m1>de them void on the day ho heard 
them; then wbat8oevor procce<led out 
of her lips conocrniog bur vows, or 
ooncerning tho bond of her soul, she.II 
not st1Lo<l; her husband hath made 
them void; and the Lor<l ohall for
give ber. 

13 Every vow, a.nd every binding 
oath to ILilliet the soul, her bueLand 
way establish it, or her husband may 
make it voiJ. 

14 !Jut if her husban<l altogether 
bold his pee.co at her from duy to 
day; thoo he eotnblisheth all her 
vows, or all her bondl!I, which a.re 
upon lier; ho oon6rmetb them, be
Cl\USt! be hold bis pen.co at bor in the 
da.f that he bo1Lrd them. 

16 llut if ho shall any ways make 
them voi<l after t.l11Lt ho hath hoard 
thum ; then ho •hall bear bor lni-
1uity. 
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16 Thes.fl nrc Lhe statutes, which the priest, and all tht; princes of the oon. 
Lord commnu<lcd Moses, between a gregation, went forth to metit them 
mo.n nnd his wife, between the father without the on.mp. 
and bia daughter, being yet in ber 14 And Moses was wroth with the 
you·b in her father's boueo. officers of the host, with the captains 

CHAPTER XXXI. over thoueo.nde, and captains over 
Tiu Jlid&anilu art ipoi1ed, and Balaam hundreds, which came from the 

11.ain-Mo1u U V11'oth. battle. 

A ND the Lord epako unto :Moses, 15 And Mo~ee ea.id unto them, Have 
sn.ying, I ye saved e.11 the women alive? 

2 Avenge the children of hrael of 16 Behold, these caused the cbil-
the Midinnitee; afterward Fhalt thou drcn of Israel, through the counsel of 
be gathC'rc<l unto thy people. llnle.n.m, to commit trespe.ss age.inst 
3 And Moses spake unto the people, the Lord in tho matter of Peor, and 

saying, Arm 1ome of yourselves n1..1to there we.s e. plague a.mong the con· 
the wo.r, nnd let them go against the grcgation of the Lord. 
Midianitcs, and avenge the Lord of 17 Now therefore kill every male 
Midian. among the little ones, and kill every 
4 or every trihc a thousand, thrcugh- woman that hath knowu man by Jy. 

oat all the tribes of Israel, shall ye ing with him. 
send to the war. 1 B But all the women children, that 
5 So there were delivered out of tbe he.ve not known a man by lying with 

thousands of Isrl\el, a thousand of him, keep alive for yourselves. 
every tribe, twelve thousand armed 19 And do ye abide without the 
for war. ca.mp soven dn.ys; whosoever be.th 
6 And Moses sent them to the war, killed any person, e.nd whosoever 

a. tbousan<l of every tribe, them and bath touched e.ny slain, purify both 
Phinchas the son of Eleazar, the your:ich-cs and your capti'\"'es on the 
priest, to the wo.r, with the holy in- third day, nnd on the SC'\"'cnth do.y. 
struments, and the trumpets to blow 20 Au<l purify all your raiment, and 
in bis hancl. all the.tis me.de of skins, and a.II work 

7 And they warred against the Mid- of goats' hair, and a.II things ma.de of 
ie.nitcs, a.a the Lord commanded Mo- wood. 
sos; and they elcw all the males. 21 And Eleazar the priest said nnto 
8 And they slew tho kings of l\Iid- the wen of war "hich went to the 

io.o, beside the rest of them that were bo.ttle, This is the ordinance of the 
sin.in; namely, Evi, aud Reken, and law which the Lord commanded 
Zur, and Hur, and Reba, five kingit Moses : 
of Midia.n; Balae:'lll also the son of 22 Only the gold, and the sil•cr, 
Beor they slew with the sword. the brass, the irou, the tin, and the 
9 And the children cf Iara.el took all lead, 

the women of Midia.n ca.plivea, and 23 E<ery thing that may abide the 
tbeir little ones, and took the spoil I fire, ye eha.11 make it go through tho 
of all their cattle, and all their flocks, fire, and it shall be olee.n; neverthe
and all their goods. less it shall be purified with the water 

10 And they burnt all their cities of •cpara.tion; and all that abidetb 
wherein they dwelt, and all their not the fire ye ah1Lll make go through 
goodly castles, with fire. the wnter. 

11 And they took a.II tho spoil, and 24 And ye shall wa•h ycur clothe1 
all the prey, both of men and of on the seventh day, and ye shlLll be 
beasts. olcan, and afterward ye shall oomo 

12 And they brought the cnptives, into the camp. 
and theproy,and the spoil, unto llfoses 25 And the Lord sp1Lkc unto ll!ose•, 
and Eleazar the priest, and unto the Bnying, 
oongreg1Ltion of the children of Ia- 26 Take the sum of tho prey that 
rael, unto the oamp at the plains of wns taken, both of man o-nd of beast, 
Moab, wbioh are by Jordan neR.r thou, and Elenzar the priest, nnd the 
Jerioho. chief fathers of tho congregation; 

13 And Moses, and Eleazar the 27 And di•ide the prey into two 
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parls; between them lhat took tho 
war upon them, who went oul to 
battle, and between all the oongre
gatioo. 

28 And levy a tribute unto lbe 
Lord of the men of war which went 
out to battle j ODC BOU] o( five bnn
drod, both of the peroone, Rnd of !he 
beeves, and of the assct1, and of the 
1herp; 

29 T .. ke it of their b"lf, and give it 
unto Eleazer the Jlricst, for B> heave 
offering of the Lord. 
30 And of the obildrcn of Israel'• 

half, thou eb .. lt t"ko one portion of 
fifty, of the persona, of Lhe beeves, 
of the •••••, and of the flocks, of all 
manner of ht!BEllH, and give them 
unto the Levites, which keep the 
charge of the t&boroaole of the Lord. 

31 And Moooo nnd Elc"z"r tho 
prie!t did Bl! the Lord commanded 
Moses. 
32 And the booty, boing tho reot 

of the prey which the men of war 
ho.d c11.ught, was six hundred tboo
~and nnd eeventy thousand and five 
thousand sheep, 
33 And thrce-soore "nd twelve tbou-

1mnd beevea, 
3·1 And tbree-soore and ono tbouoand 

aAses, 
3~ And thirty and two tbouoand 

persons in all, of women lhn.t h11d 
not known ml\n by lying with him. 
38 And tho half, which wao the por

tion of them that went out to war, 
we.a in numLer three hundred thou
sand and 11oveo aod thirty thousand 
and Hve hundred sheep; 

37 Aud tho. Lord'• lributo of lhe 
sheep wn.11 eiI hundred ond three
flcore aod fifteen. 
38 AnJ the boovoo wero thirty e.nd 

11iz tbou11and; of wbioh tho Lord's 
tribute was three-score and lwolve. 
39 And tho """"" were thirty tbon

•and and five hundred; of which the 
Lord'11trlbote wa11 three-score and one. 
40 And the peraonl!I wore sixteen 

lhou•and; of which the Lord's trib
ulo wo.B thirty and two persona. 

41 And Mooe• gavo tho tribute, 
which wa11 the Lord'11 heal'e offering, 
unlo Elea.ar Ibo prieot, e.o tho Lord 
oommn.nded Moses. 

42 And of tho children of Israol'o 
half, whioh Mu101 dividud from the 
men that warred, 

43 (Now the half that pertained 
nnto the oongregation wae th,.... 
hundred tbonoand and thirty thou
sand and seven thoosl\nd a.nd ftye 
hundred eheep, 
44 And thirty and oix thonoand 

beeves, 
45 And thirty thousand asoes and 

five hundred, 
4G And oixteen tbouoand pereono,) 
47 Even of the children of Israel'• 

half, Moseo took one portion of fifty, 
both of me.n e.nd of bcRst, and gaYe 
them onto Ibo Levites, which kept 
tho obarge of the te.bernaclo of the 
Lord; as the Lord commanded Mosoo. 

48 And tho officer• which wore onr 
tbouonnds of the boot, the captain• 
of tbonse.nds, and oaptaino of hun
dreds, cRme near unto Moses; 
49 And they Bl\id unto Mooeo, Thy 

servants have taken the sum of the 
men of war which are under our 
che.rg•, and there Jacketb not one 
man of us. 
50 We have therefore brongbt an 

oblation for the Lord, what every 
me.n bath gotten, of jewoh of gold, 
chains, n.nd bracelets, rings, ear-ring• 
and tablets, to make an atonement 
for our soul• bofore the Lord. 

51 And Mooe• and Eleazar th• 
prioot took the gold of them, eve1 
all wrought jcwelo. 

52 And ILll tho gold of the olferin1 
tb .. t Ibey offered up to the Lord, of 
the captnino of thouo.,ndo, and of the 
captains of hundreds, was sixteen 
thousand oeven hundred and fifty 
ebckelo. 

53 (For the men of war bad taken 
•poi!, every man for himself.) 

54 And M o•e• and Eleazar the 
priest look the gold of the captain• 
of thouoands and of hundred•, and 
brought it into the tabcrnaole or 
tho congregation, for a memorial for 
tho children of Israel before the 
Lord. 

CHAPTER XXXll. 
MOia r<prm"tih R<Ubm and G<1<t-They -

quer tl1t land auigrvd by MOia. 

N OW tho children of Reuben and 
the obildron of OILd bo.d o. vory 

groat multitude of cl\ttle ; and when 
they """ tho lend of Jazor, and the 
land of 0 iloo.d, that, behold, tbe 
plaae wafl a. plaoo for cn.ttle; 

2 Tho children of <lad and the obi!-
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clren of Reuben eame ancl spake onto I in the wiMerneeo; and 1e shall cl&
Mooes, o.ncl to Eleazar the priest, and stroy all this people. 
unto the princes of Lhe congregation, 16 An_d they c~me ~ear unto hi.m, 
1aying, a.nd ea1d, We will bmld sheep-fold• 

3 Ataroth, and Dibon, and Jar.er, here for our cattle, and cities for our 
and Nimrab, and llesbbon, and Elea- little ones; 
leh, and Shebam, and Nebo, and 17 Ilut we ourselves will go ready 
Boon, armed before the children of Israel, 
4 Even the eountry which the Lord until we h&ve brought them unto 

smote before the congregation of their pllLCe;: and our little ones shall 
Israel, i.s a land for oattle, e.nd thy dwell in the fenced cities, beoa.a!le or 
1erva.nta have onttle; the inbe.bite-nts of the land. 

5 Wherefore, ea.id they, if we have 18 We will not return unto our 
found gr&ce in thy eight, let this houeos, until the children of Israel 
land be given unto thy servants for bfl.ve inherited every man hi! inherit.
& possession, and bring us not over a.nee; 
Jord&n. 19 For we will not inherit with 

6 And :lfoses said nnto the children them on yonder side Jordan, or. for
of Gad and to the obildren of Reu- ward; because our inberilanoe i11 
ben, Shall your brethren go to war, fallen to ue on this side Jordan e..,t,. 
and shall ye sit here ? ward. 

7 And wherefore discourage ye the 20 And Moeee eaid onto them, Ir 
be&rt of the children of Israel from ye will do this thing, if ye will go 
going over into the land whioh the arme<l before the Lord to w&r, 
Lord bath given them? 21 And will go all of yon armed 
8 Thus did your Cathers, when I over Jordan before Lhe Lord, until 

aent them from Ka.desh-baraea to be hath driven out bis enemies from 
1ee the land. before him, 

9 For when they went up into the 22 And the IRnd be subdued before 
Talley of Eshcol, .. nd saw the land, the Lord; then anerward ye shall 
they disoouraged the heart of the return, and be guiltless before the 
ohildren of Israel, that they ehoul<l Lord, and before Israel: and thie 
not go into tho land which tho Lord land shell be your possession before 
had given them. the Lord. 

10 And the Lord's anger wae kin- 23 But if ye will not do so, behold, 
died the same time, o.nd he aware, ye have Binned against tbe Lordi 
111.ying, and be so.re your sin wilJ find yon 

11 Surely none of the men that out. 
oame op out of Egypt, from twenty 24 Build you oitiee for yonr little 
years old &nd upward, eh&ll see the onee, and folds for your sheep; and 
land which I aware unto Abraham, do that which hath proceeded ont of 
unto Iaa.n.o, and unto Jacob; because your mouth. 
they have not wholly followed me; 25 And the children of Gad and the 

12 Save Caleb the 100 of Jephun- children of Reuben spake unto M<>
neh the Kenezitc, and Joshua the see, saying, Thy ser•ants win do u 
100 of Nun; for they have wholly my lord comm&ndeth. 
followed the Lord. 26 Our little ones, our wives, our 
13 And the Lord's anger wn.e kin- flocks, Rnd all oar cattle, shall be 

died &gains! Ismel, and he ma.do there in the oities of Gilead; 
them wander in the wilderness forty 27 But thy servants will pass oYer, 
yea.re, until all the generation, that every man armod for war, beo fore tbe 
bad done evil in the sight of tho Lord to bRtlle, as my lord saith. 
Lord, was consumed. 28 So concerning them Moses oom· 

H And, behold, ye are risen np in mandodEleazartheprie•t,nndJoshna 
1our fathers' atcnd, n.n increase of the f!On of Nun, and the ohicf fathert 
1inful men, to nugmcnt yet the fierce of the tribes of the obildron of 
anger of tho Lord townrd Isrnel. Israel; 

15 For if ye torn away from after 29 And Moses said unto them, Ir 
him, be will yet again le,.Te them the cbildron of Gad and the children 
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or Reuben will p1uo with you over 
J orda.n, every man armed to battle 
before the Lord, and the land ohal! 
be oubdued before you; then ye oho.II 
give them the land of Gilead for a 
poHOEl8iOn j 
30 But if they will not pa•• over 

with you armed, they oball have pos
eessions among you in the Jo.nd of 
Canaan. 
31 And tho childron of Gad and 

the children of Reuben tLnswcrcd, 
oaying, Ao tho Lord bath said unto 
thy 1rnrva.nts, eo will wo do. 
32 We will pass over armed before 

the Lord into the land of Cane.an, 
tho.t the posf!ession of our inheritance 
oo this side Jordo.n me.y Be ours. 

33 And Moses ge.i'e unto them, even 
to the childr•n of Gad, and to the 
ohildren or Reuben, and onto hair 
tho tribo of Manaeseb the eon or 
Joseph, tho kingdom or Sihon king 
or tho Amoritee, and tho kingdom or 
Og king of Daohan, the land, with 
the cities thereof in tho con.sh, even 
lhe oitics of the country round a.bout. 

34 And the children of Gad built 
Dibon, o.nd Ataroth, a.nd Arocr, 
35 And Alrotb, Shophan, and Ju.e.zer, 

and Jogbobah, 
36 And Deth-nimre.h, and Doth

baran, fonoed cities; and folds for 
oheep. 
37 And tho ohildren of Reuben 

built Ile•hbon, and Elee.leh, and 
Kirje.thaim, 
38 And Nebo, and Daal-meon, 

(their names being ohu.ngod,) and 
Sbibme.h; o.nd gave other namos 
onto the citioo which they boildod. 
39 And the children of Maohir the 

100 of Manasseh went to Gilead, and 
took it, and dispossessod the Amorite 
which was in it. 
40 And Moeos ge.vo Gilead unto 

Mu.ohir the eon of M11ne.eoeh; and he 
4welt therein. 
41 And Jair the oon of Mane.OBeh 

wont and took the email town• thereof, 
and called them Hu.voth-je.lr. 

42 And Nob"'h went and took Ke
aath, and the villagoe thereof, and 
oa.lled it Nobah, aftor his own nu.me. 

CllAPTKR X.XXIII. 
:r'ooo .....i /orly J"""VJ!• of ,,,. lmuJW..

T! .. <hnaani:tu to I>< dutrvvtd. 

THESE are the Jonrneyo of the 
ohildren of brael, which went 

rortb out of the land or Egyft with 
their armie11 under the hand o Mo1e1 
and Aaron. 
2 And Mooe• wrote their going• out 

according to their Journey• by the 
commandment of the Lord; and these 
a.re their journeys &O<lording to their 
goings out. 

3 And they departed from Rnmeeea 
in the first month, on the llfteenth 
day or the firet month; on the mor
row after the pe.!sover the children 
of lore.cl went out with a high hand 
in the sight of all the Egyptians. 
4 For the Egyptians buried all their 

firot-born, whicli the Lord had smit
ten among them ; upon their god1 
also the Lord executed judgments. 

5 And the children of lerael removed 
from Re.me•••, and pitched in Suoooth. 
6 And they departed from Suoooth, 

and pitched in Ethe.m, whioh i1 in 
the edge of the wilderneee. 
7 And they removed from Etham, 

and turned age.in onto Pi-hahiroth, 
which ie before Bae.1-zephon; and 
they pitched before Migdol. 

8 And they departed from before 
Pi-hahiroth, and pe.esod through the 
midst of the see. mto the wildeme111, 
1>nd went three days' journey in the 
wilderneBB of Ethe.m, and pitohed in 
Me.rah. 
9 And they removed from Mo.rah, 

and ol\me unto Elim; and in Elim 
wore twelve fountains of water, and 
throe-ecore and too palm troeo; and 
theylitched there. 
10 nd they removed from Elim, 

and enoamped by the Red oea. 
11 And they removed from the Red 

see., 1tnd encamped in the wilderne11 
of Sin. 

12 And they took their journey out 
of the wilderneu of Sin, and encamped 
in Dophk1>h. 

13 And they departed from Dophkab, 
and once.mped in Aluoh. 

14 And they removed from Alu1h, 
and enoamped at Rephidim, where 
we.a no water for fhe people to 
drink. . 
lb And they departed from Rephl

dim, and pltohed In the wilderneH 
of Sinai. 

18 And they remoTed Crom the 
desert of Sine.I, and pltohed at Kl
broth-hattaanh. 

IT And they departed Crom Kl-
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hrotb-ha.ttaa.vah, and encamped a.t 
Ba&eroth. 
18 Aud they depnrted from Ha.ze

roth, a.ad pitched m Rithmnh. 
19 Aud they departed from Rith

mab, and pitched Rt Rimmon-pe.rcz. 
20 And they departed from Rim

mooAarez, o.nd pilchcd in Libna.b. 
21 nd they removed from Libna.h, 

and pitched at Rissnh. 
22 Aud they journeyed from Rissa.h, 

nod pitched io Kehelatha.b. 
23 Aud they went from Kebela.tbah, 

•nd pitched in mount Shapher. 
24 And they removed from mount 

Shapher, aod encamped io Ha.radab. 
25 And they removed from Har•

.lnh, aod pitched io Makhelotb. 
26 Aud they removed from Mak-

beloth, aod eoca.mped a.t Taha.th. 
27 Aud they departed from Taha.th, 

•nd pitched at Tarah. 
28 Aud they removed from Ta.rah, 

and pitched io Mithcah. 
29 Aud they went from Mithoah, 

and pitched io Hashmonah. 
30 And they departed from llneh

mona.b, and encamped e.t Mosoroth. 
SI And they del.'arted from Mose-

roth, aod pitched 10 Bene-jaa.kan. 
~2 And they removed from Beoe

jonkn.n, and encamped at Hor-hagiJ.
ga•l. 

83 And they went from Hor-hagid
gad. and pitched io Jotbathah. 
34 And they removed from Jotba

thnh, aod encamped at Ebrooa.h. 
35 And they departed from Ebro

n ah, and encamped at Ezion-go.ber. 
86 And they removed from Ezioo

e:n.bcr, and pitched in the wildernees 
of Zin, whicb is Kadesh. 

37 Aud they removed from Kade•h. 
n nd pitched in· mount Ilor, in the 
Nlge of tho land of Edom. 

:JS And Aaron tho priest wont op 
into mount Hor at the commnndmcnt 
of the Lord, a.ad died there. io the 
rortieth year after the children of 
bro.el were oome out of tho lo.nd of 
F.gypt, io the first day of the fifth 
month. 
39 Aud Aaron wa• a hundred and 

twenty aod three yenro old when he 
died in mount lfor. 

40 And king Arnd the Caunanito, 
which dwelt io the south in the la.nd 
of Canaan, bcR.rd of the coming of 
the obildren of Iorael. 

4.1 And they del.'a.rtcd from mo..nl 
Hor, and pitched 10 Z:almona.h. 

42 And they dep1Lrted from Zalmo
nah, aod pitched in Puoon. 

43 And they departed from Pnnoa, 
and pitched in Oboth. 

44 And they departed from Oboth, 
and pitcbed in Ijc-abe.rim, in the 
border of Moab. 

45 And they departed from Jim, and 
pitched in Diboo-gad. 

46 And they removed from Dibon
ge.d, and encBmped in Almon-dibla.
tbo.im. 
47 Aud they removed from Almon

diblatbaim, end pitched in the monn· 
te.ins of Abe.rim, before Nebo. 

48 And they departed from the 
mountains of Abe.rim, and pitched in 
the plnin• of Moa.h by Jordan nea.r 
Jericho. 

49 And they pitched by Jordan, 
from Betb-jesimotb even noto Abel
sbittim in the plain• of Moa.b. 

50 And the Lord epa.ke nnto Mo••• 
in the plains of Moab by Jordan near 
Jer_icho, saying, 

51 Speak onto the children of hrael, 
and say onto them, When ye are 
paSBed over J orda.n into the la.ad of 
Cane.an; 

52 Theo ye •ball drive out all tbe 
ioha.bitant• of the land from beforo 
you, nod destroy all their picture~, 
a.nd destroy all their molten ima.g.,, 
a.nd qnite pluck down all their high 
places; 

53 Aud ye shall dispo••e•• tbe in
habitants of the land, aod dwell 
therein; for I have given yon the 
land to possess it. 

54 And ye shall divide the land by 
lot for an inheritnnce among your 
families; aod to the more ye shall 
give the more inheritance, and to the 
fewer ye sha.11 give the Iese inherit
ance; every man's inheritance shall 
be in the place where hie lot falleth; 
according to the tribes of your fathero 
ye ebnll inherit. 

55 But if yo will not drive out the 
inb1Lbitants of the la.nd from before 
you; then it shall come to pass, that 
those which ye let remain of them 
shall be prioke in your eyes, and 
thomR in your sides, and eball 
vex you in tht:i l11nd wherein ye 
dwell. 

56 Moreover it the.11 oome to pus, 
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that I ohll do unto you, ao I thought dron ofhrael, saying, Thia io the land 
to do unto them. whiob ye shall inherit by lot, whioh 

CIIAPTER XXXIV. the Lord oommanded to give unto 
T'l•t bordni tiflM W.iul-T/U!mmwhodiuUU the nine tribes, e.od to the be.If 

Uu land. tribe; 

A :-ID ~ho Lord spnke unlo Moses, 14 For the tribe of the ohildreu of 
1u1.y1Dg, Reuben e.ccording to the house of their 

2 Command the children of hraol, fnthere, and the tribe or the children 
nod say unto them, 'Vbcn yo come of Gad acoordiog to the house of their 
into Lhe la.nd of Ca.oe.o.n j (this i~ tho fathers, have received their inherit
land that ehnll fall unto you fur an ance; and hnlf the tribe of Manasseh 
inherito.ncc, even the la.nJ of Canaan ho.ve received their inheritance; 
wilh tho coaoto thereof;) 15 The two tribes nod tbe half tribe 

3 Tben your !Jou th quarter shnJI be ha.vo received their ioberitn.noe on tbil 
from Lho wildorncss of Zin along by side Jordn.n near Jericho eastward, 
the ooe.st of Et.lorn, lLnd your south toward the sunrising. 
border sholl be lbe oulmost coast of 16 And the Lord •pake unto Mose•, 
the snit tee. easlwe.r<l; 1rnying, 
4 And your border shall Lum from 17 These e.re the names of the men 

the south to toe ascent of Akre.bbim, which shall divide the land unto you; 
fl.nd po.se OD to Zin; and tho going Eleo.zo.r the priest, and Josh no. the son 
forth thereof shall be from lhe south uf Nun. 
to Kadosh-ha.rnoa, nnd •ball go on 18 And ye eball take one prinoe of 
Lo Hazo.r-o.ddar, e.nd pa.Rs on to every tribe, to divide the land by in-
Azmon; herite.nce. 
~ And the bordur sboll fotch n com- 19 And tho naweo of the men are 

pa•• from Azwon unto tbe river of lbeso; Of the tribe of J udab, Caleb 
Ugypt, and tho goings out of it shall the son of Jephunneh. 
ho at tho sea. 20 And of the tribe of the children 

6 And as for the western border, yo of Simeon, Shemuol the eon of Am
eball even have the great sea for a mihud. 
border; tbia •hall be your west 21 Of the tribe of Benjamin, Elidsd 
border. tho son of Chislon. 

7 And this shall be your nor!~ bor- 22 And the prince of tho tribe of the 
der; from the great eon ye shall point children of Dan, Bukki the eon of 
out for you mount llor; Jogli. 

8 From mount Ilor ye shall point 2:1 The prince of tho children of 
out your border unto the ontranoe of Joseph, for the tribe of tho children 
llama.th; and tho goings forlh of of Mn.nassch, Ilo.uniel the son of 
bordor shall be to Zedad; Ephod. 

Q And the border shall go OD to 24 Aud Ibo rrinoe of the tribe of 
Zipbron, and the goings out of it the obildron o Ephraim, Kemuol the 
•ball be at lfazar-onan ; this shall be son of Sbiphtan. 
your north border. 25 And tho prinoo of the tribo of 

10 And ye •ha.II point your ea•t the children of Zebulon, Elizaphan 
border from Ilo.zar-cne.n to She- the son of Parne.oh. 
pbam; 26 And the prince of the tribe of 

11 And the coa•t shall go down the obildren of Issa.char, Paltiel the 
f1 om Shepham to Riblab, on tho east soo of Azz&n. 
1ide of Aiu; and tho border shall 27 And tho prince of the tribe of 
deeoend, and ebo.11 reach unto the tho children of Asher, Abihud the eon 
oide of lbe eoa of Cbinueretb cast- of Sbelumi. 
ward; 28 Aod tho rrinoe of the tribe of 
12 Aod the border shall go down the children o Naphtali, Pedahol the 

to Jordan, and the going• out of it eon of Ammihud. 
shall be at the salt sea; this shall be 29 Tbo•o aro they whom the Lord 
your land with tho oonste thereof commanded to divide tho inberitanoo 
round about. unto the obildren of Iorael in the laud 
1S Aud Mo1e1 oommsndod the obi!- I of CanHu. 
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CHAPTER XX.XV. 
Wl{/liJ ar>df°"'Y <i/Wfur" lh< ~of 

them Cltia of r~Th< lawrof mtmler. 

A ND tho Lord spake uuto Mose1 
iu tho plain• of Moab by Jordan 

near Jericho, saying, 
2 Command the children of Israel, 

that they give onto tho Levites, of 
the inheritance of their possession, 
cities to dwell in; and ye shall give 
o.lao unto the Levites suburbs for the 
cities round a.bout them. 

3 And the cities shall they have to 
dwell in; and the suburbs of them 
shall be for their catlle, and for their 
goods, and for all thoir beasts. 

4 And the suburbs of the oitiee, 
which ye shall give unto the Levites, 
ehall reaoh from the wall of the city 
and outward a thoaeand cubits round 
about. 
~ And ye shall measure from with

out the oity on the oast @ide two thou
sand cubits, and on the south side 
two tbonannd cubits, and on the west 
side two thousand cubits, and on the 
north aide two thousand cubits; and 
the city ehall he in the midst; this 
ehall be to them the suburbs of the 
cities. 

6 And among the oitie• which ye 
ehall give unto the Lovites there ehall 
be sii: cities for refuge, which ye shall 
appoint for the manslayer, that he 
may Bee thither; and to them yo shall 
add forty and two cities. 
7 So all the citiee which ye ehall 

give to the Levitea ohall be forty and 
eight oities; them shall ye gi•e with 
their snbnrbe. 
B And the cities whioh ye shall give 

•hall he of the poseession of the chil
dren of hrael; from th"m that havo 
many ye shall give many; but from 
them that have few ye shall give few; 
every one llho.Jl give of bis citiCB unto 
the Levites acoording to bis inherit
ance which he inheriteth. 

9 And the Lord spake unto Moooe, 
11aying, 

10 Speak unto the obildren of Israel, 
and say nnto them, When ye be come 
over Jordan into the ICLod of Canaan, 

11 Then ye oball appoint you oitics 
to be cities of re[uge for you; that tho 
1layer may Bee thither, whioh killetb 
any penon at unawares. 

12 And they •hall be nnto you cities 
for refuge from the avenger; that the 

maneJayer die not, until he at.and be
fore the congregation in judgment. 

13 And of tbeee citieo wbiab ye ob.o.11 
give, six oities shall ye have for re
fuge. 

14 Ye ehall give three oitiea on tbi1 
aide Jordan, and three oitiea ehall ye 
give in the Jand of Canaan, which 
shall be oitiee of refuge. 

15 These eiz oities shall be a ;e
fnge, both for the children of Isr,.el, 
and for the stranger, and for the so
journer among them; that every one 
that killeth l\ny person unaware• m&y 
ftee thither. 

16 And if he smite him with an i 1-

strument of iron, ao that he die, he ia 
u murderer; the murderer shall surely 
be put to death. 

17 And if be omito him with throw
ing a stone, wherewith he may die, 
and he die, he ia a murderer; the 
murderer shall surely be pot to death. 
18 Or if be •mite him with a hand 

weapon of wood, wherewith he may 
die, and he die, he is a murderer; the 
murderer shall surely be put to death. 

19-The revenger of blood himself 
•hall •lay the murderer; when he 
meetetb him, he shall olay him. 

20 Bot if he thrust him of b&tred, 
or burl at him by l&ying of wait, that 
he die; 

21 Or in enmity smite him with bio 
hl\nd, that be die; be that emote him 
ohall •urcly be put to death; for be i• 
a m orderer; t1ie revenger of blood 
shall olay the murderer, when be meet
eth him. 

22 But if be thrust him soddenly 
without enmity, or be.vo caet upon him 
any thing without laying of wait, 

2:1 Or with any stone, wherewith a 
man may die, seeing him not, and C&l!lt 
it upon him, that he die, and was not 
bi~ enemy, neither sought his harm; 
24 Then the oongregation aba.!ljndga 

between the !!layer and the revenger o( 
blood ROcording to theoe judgment•; 

25 And the congregation aha.II de
liver tho el ayer oat of the band of the 
revenger of blood, and the oongrega~ 
tion sb111l restore him to the city or 
his refuge, whither he wu Ocd; and 
he shall abide in it nnto the death er 
tho high priest, wbiob was anointed 
with the holy oil. 
26 But if the olayer ob&ll &t r.ny 

time come without tbe border or tll• 
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aity of hi! retugc, "·hither he was Oed; 
27 Au<l the revenger of blood find 

him without tlio bordors of tho city 
of hh rofugo, nn<l tho revenger of 
blood kill the slayer; he shall aot bo 
guilty of blood; 

28 Occn.uso ho should have remninod 
in the oily of hi• refuge until the de1Lth 
of the high priest; but ofter the de&th 
of the high priest tho slayer Ehllll re
turn into the )and of his posses~ioo. 

29 So these things shall be for a stnt
ute of judgment ualo you throughout 
your generations in all your dwellings. 

30 Wbo•o ki!lctb nay pereon, tho 
murdorer ohall be pul to death by 
the mouth of witnesses; but ono wit
nese sho.ll not. testify agninst a.ny por
eon to oa.use him to die. 

31 l\Ioreover ye •hall take no oatis
faotion for tho life of o. murderer, 
whioh i• guilty of death; but ho sb&ll 
be surely put to deoth. 
J2 And yo shall ltike no s&tisfllotion 

for him that is fled to the oity of his 
refuge, tha.t he should come Rgain to 
dwell ia the land, until the death of 
the priest. 

33 So ye shill! aot pollute the land 
wherein ye arc; for blood it defileth 
the land; and the !&nd cannot be 
o!e&nsed of the blood th&t is shed 
therein, but by the blood of him that 
1hed it. 

34 Defile not therefore the land 
which ye 1ball inhabit, wherein I 
dwoll; for I the Lord dwell among 
the obildron of Iere.ol. 

OllAPTEK XX.XVI. 
Th. in/ierlf,a,.,, of daughkr1 w:urtd by 

man-yi,ng in thdr own tribu-Tht daugh
lu1 of Zdophlllad. 

A ND the chief fathers of tho f&mi
lies of the children of Gilead, 

the eon of Maohir, the son of MIL
na.Hoh, of the fe.miliea of the sons 
or Joseph, oamo near, and spake 
before Moaee, and before the princes, 
tho ohief f&thoro of tho ohildren of 
lor&el; 
2 And they oaid, The Lord oom

ml\nded my lord to give the l&nd for 
&n laiieritanoe by lot to the ohildren 
of Iaraol j o.nd my lord WIH oommo.nd
od by the Lord to give the inhorit&noe 
of Zelopbehad our brother unto his 
daughters. 
3 And If they be married to any of 

Lho 1001 of the other trlbeo of the 

ohil<lren of hrael, then shall their In
heritance be taken from tho inherit
ance of our f&there, and sholl ho pnt 
to tho !nherite.nce of the tribe where
unto they a.re received; ao 11hall it be 
taken from the lot of our inherit&nce. 

4 And when tho jubilee of the chil
dren of Isrnol ehl\ll be, then shall 
their inheritance be put unto the in
herilllnco of the tribe whore unto they 
a.ro received; so shn.11 their inherit· 
ance be ta.ken awa.y from the inherit
ance of tho tribe of our fathers. 

5 And Mosoe commanded the oh1l
dron of I.me! &ecording to the word 
of tho Lord, saying, The tribe of tho 
sons of Joseph hath s&id well. 

6 This is the lhini; whioh the Lord 
doth comm&nd concerning the d&ugh
tore of Zolophehad, •&ying, Let them 
mrirry to whom they think beet; only 
to the family of the tribe of their 
fRthers ehnll they m1nry. 
7 So shall not the inheritance of 

the ohildron of Ierael remove from 
tribe to tribe; for every one of the 
children of lsr&e! 1hnll koor. himself 
to tho inheritance of the tribe of bi1 
fathers. 

8 Aad every daughter, that po1-
scs11cth a.a inheritanoe in any tribe of 
the children of Israel, sh&ll be wife 
unto one of the family of the tribe 
of her fathor, that tho ohildren of 
hrael may enjoy overy man the in
heritance of his f&tbors. 

9 Noithor shall the Inheritance re
move from one tribe to another tribe; 
but every one of the tribe1 of the 
children of Ier&el shall keep hlmeolf 
to hill own inheritanoe. 

I 0 Evon &1 the Lord oomm&nded 
Moses, oo did the d&0ghler1 of Zelo
pheh&d; 

11 For M&hlah, Tirzah, and IIog
IRh, and Miloah, and Noah, the 
dRughters of Zelopbohad, wero mar
ried unto their f&ther'o brother•' 1one; 

12 And they were m&rried into the 
families of the eone of M&n&s1eh the 
son of Joseph, and their lnhoritanoe 
remained in the tribe of tho family 
of their father. 

IS Theoe are the oommandmont1 
&nd tho judgments, which the Lord 
oomm&nded, by the h&nd of Mo•••, 
nnto the ohildicn of Israel in the 
plains of Moab by Jordan near Jeri· 
oho. 
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CHAPTER L 
Al°"''' q>ad&. 

THESE be the words which Mosel 
spllko unto _all Israel _on this si~e 

Jordan in the w1lderncBS, ID the pla.1n 
over R.ge.inst the Red gea, between 
Pn.re.n, and Topbel, and Lo.ban, o.nd 
Us.zeroth, o.nJ Diza.bah. 
2 (There are eleven de.ya' journey 

rrom lloreb by tho way of mount 
Seir unto Kndcsb-be.rnea..) 

3 And it ca.me to pass in lhe for
tieth year, in the elelenlb month, on 
the first day of the month, that Mo
ses spake onto the children of Israel, 
aocording unto e.ll that the Lord bad 
given him in oommandment unto 
them; 
4 Aftor be had slain Sihon the 

king of the Amorites, which dwelt in 
Hesbbon, and Og the king of Dasbe.n, 
which dwelt at Astnroth in Edrei; 
5 On this side J ordo.o, in the land 

of Moab, began l\loscs to Jecla.re this 
law, saying, 

6 The Lord our God spake unto 
ue in Ilorcb, saying, Ye have dwelt 
long enough in this n1ounl; 

7 Turn you, and take your journey, 
and go to tho mount of the Amo rites, 
and unt~ all tho places nigh there
unto, in the plain, iu the hills, and in 
tho vale, 1Lnd in the south, and by the 
1ee.-side, to the land of the Canaan
ites, and unto Lebanon, unto the 
great river, the river Euphrates. 

8 Behold, I have set tho land be
roro you ; go in a.nc.l possess the land 
whiob the Lord sware unto your fa
thers, Abraham, Ieo.ac, and Jacob, to 
give unto them n.nd to their aced after 
them. 
9 And I •pa.ke unto you al that 

time, flaying, I am not able to bear 
you myself alone; 

10 The Lord your God ha.th mul
tiplied you, and, behold, ye a.re this 
day a.• tho stars of heaven for mul
titude. 
11 (The Lord God of your fathers 

make you a thouse.nd times so many 
111oro as ye arc, and bless you, 1\S he 
hath 'iromiscd you!) 

12 I ow can I myself nloue bear 
your cumbranC'e, anli your burden, and 
your ~lrifc? 

:112 

13 Tako you wise men, and ma
deratanding, and known among your 
tribes, and I will make them rulen 
over you. 

14 And ye a.nswered me, -a.nd •id, 
Tho thing which thou ha.st spoken i1 
good for us to do. 

15 So I took the chief of your tribea, 
wise men, and known, and made 
them heads OT'er you, co.ptain11 oTer 
thousands, and captainl!I over hun
dreds, and captains over fi.ftiel!J, and 
captains over tenl!I, and oflicen among 
your tribes. 

16 And I ohe.rged your judge• a.I 
that time, eaying, Hear the cause• 
between your brethren, and judge 
righteously between every oum and 
his brother, and the stranger that i1 
with him. 

17 Ye shall not reapeot peraons ia 
judgment; but ye aha.II hear tho 
smoll "" well as the great; ye shall 
not be 1Lfra.id or the face of man: for 
the judgment i• God's; and the cnuae 
that is too be.rd for you, bring it DD· 

to me, and I will hear it. 
18 And I commanded you at that 

time all the thing• which ye should 
do. 

19 And when we departed from Ho
reb, we went through all that great 
and terrible wilderneal!!, which ye saw 
by the way of the mountain of the 
Amorita!, a.s the Lord our God oom· 
manded us; a.nd we came to Kadesh
barnea. 

20 And I said unto you, Ye are oome 
unto the mountain of the Amorite1, 
which the Lord our God doth give 
unto us. 

21 Behold, the Lord thy God be.th 
set the lnntl before thee; go up and 
posse"9 it, a.• the Lord Goi of thy 
fa.then hath 01Lid onto thee; fea.r not, 
neither be disoool"llged. 
22 And ye cRme near unto me every 

one of you, and said, We will send 
men bofore us, and they shall see.rob 
us out tho land, and bring us word 
Rgain by what way we must go up, 
and into what oities we aball <"Ome. 

23 And the sa.ying pleRsed me well; 
and I took twelve men or vou, one 
of n. tribe; · 

24 Aad they tomod anti went ap 
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l•to the mountn.in, &nll 
lho mlley of goohol, Rod 
out. 

co.me unto j go in thither i eooourage him; for he 
searohed it shall oRuee Israel to inherit it. 

2~ And they took of the fruil of 
the lnnJ in their hllnds, nod brought 
It duwn unto us, and brought us 
word again, an<l said, It is a goed 
land whioh the Lord our God doth 
give us. 
26 Notwithstanding ye would not 

go up, but rebelled agninst the oom
mamlment of the Lord your God; 

27 And ye wurmurod in your tents, 
and said, Decn.uso the Lord bated us, 
he hath brought us forlh out of the 
land of Egy11t, to deliver us into the 
band ofthe Amoritoe, to destroy us. 
28 Whither shall we go up 1 our 

brethren bu.ve diecouruge<l our heart, 
saying, Tho people is grco.ter an<l 
taller than we; tbe citioa are great 
and walled up to heaven; e.n<l more
over wo have seen the eons of the 
Anakim there. 
2~ Then I said unto you, Dread not, 

neithor be afraid of them. 
30 The Lord your God which goeth 

before you, he shall fight for you, ac
cording to all that he did for you in 
Egypt before your eyes; 
31 And in the wilderneH, where 

thou haot seen how thl\t the Lord 
lhy God bare thee, as a man doth 
boRr his oon, In all the way that ye 
went, until ye oame into thie place. 
32 Yet in thio thing ye did not bo

lievo the Lord your God, 
33 Who wont in the way before yon, 

to ooaroh you out a plaoe to pitoh 
your tents in, in lire by night, to show 
you by what way ye should go, and 
in a olouJ by day. 
34 And tho Lord heard the voioe of 

your words, and we.a wroth, and ewe.re, 
Hying, 

36 Surely there oho.II not one or 
tht11e men of this evil generation see 
that good land, whioh I oware to give 
"Into yonr re.there, 
H Savo Caleb the ion or Jophun

ueh; he shall oee it, and to him will 
I gin the land that be hath trodden 
upon, and to hh ohildren, beoauae he 
bath wholly followed the J.ord. 

S7 Aloo tho Lord was l\ngry with me 
ror your oakoo, saying, Thou aloo shalt 
not go in thither. 

38 But Joshua the son or Nun, 
-.blob 1tandeth beforo lhoe, h• oball 

39 :Moreover your little ones, which 
ye said ehould be a prey, and your 
children, which in that day had no 
knowledge between good e.nd evil, 
they ehall go in thither, and unto 
them will I give it, and they shall 
possess it. 
40 But as for you, turn you, and 

to.ke your journey into tho wilderncH 
by the way of the Red ooa. 
41 Thun ye answered and snid unto 

me, \Ve havo sinned e.gninst the 
Lord, we will go up nnd fight, ac
cording to all that the Lord our God 
commanded uo. And when yo bad 
girded on every man bis weapons of 
war, ye were ready to go up uato the 
hill. 

42 And the Lord said unto me, Say 
unto them, Oo not up, noitber tight; 
for I am not among you; lest yo be 
srnitteo before your enemies. 

43 So I spake unto yon; and ye 
would not hear, but reboiled against 
tho commandment of the Lord, and 
went presumptuously up into the 
hill. 

44 And the Amorites, which dwelt 
in that mountain, came out against 
you, and ohn.sed you, aB bees do, and 
ciustroyed you in Seir, even unto Hor
mah. 

4li And ye returned and wept before 
the Lord; but the Lord would not 
hearken to your voice, nor give ear 
unto you. 

48 So ye abode in Kadeeh many 
daye, according unto the days that 
ye abode there. 

CHAPTKR II. 
IJIO.U1 l]1llt:h contin"'4. 

THEN we turnod, and took our 
journey into the wilderneoo by 

the way of the Red eeit. as t be Lord 
spake onto me; o.nd we oompaBBed 
mount Seir many days. 

2 And the Lord opakc unto me, 
aaying, 

3 Ye have oompaooed this moun· 
lain long enough; turn you north
ward. 

4 And command thou the people, 
saying, Ye are to pass through the 
ooaot or your brethren tho children 
of Esau, which dwoll in Soir; and 
thoy shall be afrnid of you ; take ye 
gooJ hoed unto yoursolvo1 tborefore: 
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6 Meddle not with them; for I will I 18 Thon o.rt to po.st over through 
not givo you of their land, no, not so Ar, the coast of Moab: this day; 
much RB a foot-breadth; beco.u~c I 19 And when thou concst nigh"bver 
have given mount Seir unto Esa.u for age.ioet the children of Ammon, dl11-
a possel!8ion. tress them not, nor med<llo with them; 

6 Yo abaJI buy meat of them for for I will not give thee of the land of 
money, that ye mra.y ea.t; n.nd ye shall the chil<lrcn of Ammon any poBSel!l
also buy wo.ter of them for money, sion; because I ba~c gi'f'cn it unto 
that ye may drink. the children of Lot for a possession. 

7 For tho Lord thy God hnth hie••· 20 (Tbnt also was accounted a land 
ed thee in o.11 the works of thy hand; of giants; giants dwelt therein in 
he knowcth thy walking through th is old time; nnd tho Ammonites rall 
great wildernetts; these forty yco.rs them Zamzummim; 
the Lord thy God hath been with 21 A people great, ancl many, and 
thee; thou bnst lacked nothing. tall, as the Anakiru; but the Lord 

8 And when we po.ese<l by from our destroyod tbem before then:.; and 
brethren the children of Esau, which they succeeded them, and dYelt in 
dwelt in Seir, through the way of the their stee.d; 
pin.in from Elath, and from Ezion- 22 Ao ho did to the children of Esau, 
gaber, we turned and pnssed by the which dwelt in Seir. when ho deotroy
way of the wilderness of Moab. ed the Horim frotn before them; and 
9 And the Lord en.id unto me, Dis- they succeeded them, and dwelt in 

tress not the Moabitea, neither con- their stead even unto this day; 
tend with them in battle; for I will 23 And the A•-im which dwelt in 
not give thee of their land for a pos- Ilazcrim, even unto Azzah, the Ca.ph-
1ession; becR.use I have given Ar unto torim, ?ihich ce.me forth out of Ce.ph
tbe children of Lot for a possession. tor,destroyed them, an:l dwelt in their 

10 The Emim dwelt therein in times stead.) 
pa.at, a people great, and many, o.nd 24 Rise ye up, take your journey, 
tall, as tho Ana.kim; and pass over the river Arnon; be-
ll Which al•o were acoounted giants, hold, I ban given into thine hand 

,.. the Anakim; but the Jlfoabites Sihon the Amorite, king of Heshhon, 
oa.ll them Emim. and his land; begin to posoeBB it, 

12 The llorim also dwelt in Soir bo- and contend with him in battle. 
foretime; but the children of Esau 25 Thia day will I begin to put the 
1ucoeedcd them, when they bad de- dread of thee and Lhe fear of thee 
1troyed them from before them, and upon the nations that e.re under the 
dwelt in their stead; ns Israel did wbole heaven, who •hall bear report 
unto the land of his possession, which of thee, and ohall tremble, and be in 
the Lord gave unto them. anguish heca.use of thee. 

13 Now rise up, said I, and get you 28 And I 1ent mea•engers out of 
over the brook Zered. And we went the wildorne11 of Kedemoth onto Si
over the brook Zered. hon king of Beohbon with word• of 

14 And the spaoe in which we oame peaoe, aaying, 
from Ka.dosh-barnea, until we were 27 Let me pa•• through thy la.nd; 
oome over the brook Zared, was thirty I will go a.Jong by the highway, J 
and eight years; until all the gene- will neither turn unto the right bud 
ration of the men of war were W&Sted eor to the left. 
out from among the host, as the Lord 28 Thou abalt sell me meat for 
aware unto them. money, that I may eat; and give me 

16 For indeed the h&nd of the Lord water for money, that I may drink; 
was against them, to destroy them only I will pass throngh on my feet; 
from among the boot, anti! they were 29 (A• the children of Eoa.u which 
consumed. dwell in Seir, a.nd the Moabitea which 

16 So it oa.mo to pass, when all the dwell in Ar, did unto me ;) until I 
men of war "ere consumed and dead a ball pass over Jordan io lo the lai..d 
from among tho people, which the Lord our God giveth ua. 

17 Thal the Lord •pake unto mo, 30 But Sihon king of Ileohbon 
aaying, would not let ua piu• by him ; for he 
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bardenct.l bis Hpirit, and made his 
bearl obotiaatc, lbnt the Lord thy 
God might deliver him iato lhy baad, 
as be bath doae thio day. 

31 And the Lord so.id unto me, Be
hold, I have beguu to give Sihon and 
hie laud before thee i begin tor.ossess, 
that thou mayoot inherit his and. 
32 Then Sihon oame out o.ga.inat us, 

he and e.11 his people, to fight nt Jahnz. 
33 And tho Lord our God delivered 

him before us; and we smote him, 
and bia aont1, aud a.II bis people. 
34 And we took nil bis cities at that 

time, and utterly destroyed tho wen, 
and Lhc women, and Lhe little ones, 
of every city, we left nona lo remain; 
35 Only tho cattle we took for a 

prey unto ourselves, and the spoil of 
tho cities which we took. 
~6 From Aroer, which is by the 

Lrink of the river of Arnon, and from 
the oily that is by the rh·er, ~van 
unto Gilead, there was not one oily 
too strong for ua; tho Lord our God 
delivered all unto uB ; 

37 Only unto tho land of the chil
dren of Ammon thou co.me9l not, nor 
unto any pie.co of tho river Jnubok, 
ooc unto the cities in the mountains, 
nor unto whatsoever the Lord our 
God forbade us. 

OllAPTER UL 
J/oau'• -" concl.utUd. 

THEN we turned, and went up the 
""Y to Baahe.n; and Og tho king 

of llu.t1h1Ln oame out against us, be 
and all hla pooplo, to battle i>t 
Edrei. 
2 And tho Lord oaid unto mo, Fear 

him not; for I will deliver him, and 
all hi• people, and hi• land, into thy 
hand ; and thou shalt do unto him 
as thou didot unto Sihon king of tho 
Amoritoe, which dwelt at lleshbon. 
3 Bo tho Lord our God delivered 

into our hands Og aleo, the king of 
Baohnn, and all his people; and we 
1mote him until nono was left to him 
remaining. 
4 Ami we took all hio oitioo at that 

time, there was not a oity whiob wo 
took not from them, tbroe~aoore oitie1, 
all the region of Argob, tho kingdom 
of Og In Be.ahan. 

b All theoe oltie1 wore fenoed with 
high wall•, gato1, o.nd bare; beaide 
unwalled 10wn1 a great many. 

8 And we utterly destroyed them, 

bl wo did unto Sihon king of Ileeh
bon, utterly destroying the men, wo
men, and ohildrcn, of every city. 

7 But all the oattle, and the spoil 
of the oitiea, we took for a prey to 
ourselves. 

8 And we took at that time out of 
the hand of the two kings of the 
Amoritee tho land that was on thi• 
side Jordan, from the river of Arnon 
unto mount Hermon; 
9 (Which Hermon tho Bidonio.n1 

co.II Sirion; and tho Aworitos oe.11 it 
Shcnir ;) 

I 0 All the cities of the pie.in, and all 
Gilead, and all Be.ohnn, unto Salche.h 
and Edrei, oitieo of the kingdom of 
Og in Basban. 

11 For only Og king of Bashan re
wo.incd of tho remnant of giants; 
behold, hie bodstead was a bedstead 
of iron ; is it not in Rabbath of the 
children of Ammon? nine cubits wa1 
the length thereof, and four oubit1 
tho breadth of it, aftor the cubit of a 
man. 

12 And this lnnd, which we poeooeaed 
at that time, from Aroor, which ia by 
the river Arnon, and ha.If mount Gi
lead, and tho oitiee thereof, gave I 
unto tho R•ubenitea and to the Gad
itee. 

13 And tho reBt of Gilead, and aU 
Be.ohe.n, being the kingdom of Og, 
gave I unto the he.If tribe of Manao
seh; e.11 the region of Argob, with all 
lle.ohan, whioh wu oaUed the land of 
giants. 

14 Jair tho oon of Manaaooh took 
all the oountry of Argob unto the 
ooa.ato of Goahuri and Maaohathi; 
and called thom e.fler hia own name, 
Baohan-he.voth-je.ir, unto thia day. 

15 And I go.ve Gilead unto Moohlr. 
16 And unto the Renbonites and 

unto the Gaditos I gave from Gilead 
even unto tho river Arnon half the 
valley, and the border even unto the 
river Je.bbok, which io tho border or 
the ohildren of Ammon; 
17 The pie.in also, and Jordan, and 

tho ooaot thereof, from Chinneretb 
evon unto tho 1oa of the plain, even 
the oalt aea, undor Aahdotb-pisgah 
eo.atward. 

18 And I oomme.nded you at that 
time, oaying, Tbe Lord your God 
he.th given you thi1 land to po•••H 
it; ye 1hall pe.11 onr armed before 
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your brethren the children of Israel, 
all thnt o.ro meet for the war. 

19 But your ?.-i\·cs, and your little 
ones, nnd your rattle, (for I know 
that yo ha•·o ruuch cattle,) shall abide 
in your cities which I have given JOU; 
20 Until tho Lord have gi¥en reet 

unto your brethren, BB well as unto 
you, and until they also possess Lbc 
Ian<! which the Lord your God hath 
given thew beyond Jordu.n; and then 
sbo..11 yo return e\·ery mo.n unto his 
vossession, which I have given you. 

21 And I commanded Joshua at 
llrnt time, saying, Thine eyes b[L\'C 

seen all lhut the Lord your God hath 
done unto these two kings; so td..mll 
the Lord do unto nil the kingdoms 
whither thou pe.sscsL. 
22 Yo ehall not fear them; fur the 

Lord your God he ehall 6ght for you. 
23 And I besought tho Lord at that 

time, so.ying, 
24 0 Lord God, thou hnet !Jegun to 

11bow thy servant thy greatness, and 
thy mighty hand; for what God ie 
there in heaven or in earth, tbo.t cnn 
do e.ccorcling to thy works, and ac
cording to thy might 1 

25 I pro.y thee, let me go over, e.nd 
eeo tho good le.nd that ie beyond 
Jordan, the.t goodly mountain, and 
Lebo.non. 
26 But the Lord wae wroth with 

me for your sakes, and would not 
bear me; and the Lord said unto me, 
Let it suffice thee; speak no more 
unto me of this matter. 
27 Get thoo up into the top of Pis

gah, and lift up thino eyos wostward, 
and northward, and southward, and 
eastward, and behold it with thine 
eyce; for thou ehalt not go over thia 
Jorde.n. 

28 But charge J oehue., and enoour
ago him, e.nd etrongthen him; for he 
shall go ovor before thie poople, and 
he ehe.11 ce.uec thom to inhorit the 
land which thou shalt eeo. 
29 So wo e.bodo in tho valley ovor 

against Both-poor. 
CllAPTER IV. 

An uhorl<Jtion to oOOJU.--N.,., appoint-
'.:!.~~-lhr .. ciJ.iu of refuge on !hat lid< 

N ow thorofore hoarkon, 0 hre.ol, 
unto Ibo statutes and unto tho 

judgments, which I teach you, for to 
do them, th11.t ye may live, and p:o in 

and po••••• the land which tho Lord 
God of your fathcro giveth you. 
2 Ye ehall not add unto the word 

which l command you, neither shall 
ye diminish aught from it, that ye 
may keep lho commandments of the 
Lord your God which I command you. 
3 Your eyes have seen what the 

Lord did becaneo uf Baal-poor; for 
all the men the.t followed Baal-peor, 
the Lord thy God hath destroyed 
them from among you. 
4 Ilut ye that did cleave unto tho 

Lord your CJod are alive every one ol 
you this day. 

5 Behold, I have taught yon ete.t
utca and judgments, even as the 
Lord my God commanded me, the.t 
yo should do so in the land whither 
yo go to posseas it. 

6 Keep therefor• and do them ; for 
this is your wisdom and your under· 
standing in tho sight of the nations, 
which ehall hear all theso statutes, 
and say, Surely thi!! great nn.tion is a 
wise and understanding people. 
7 Eor what nation is there so great, 

who halh God so nigh unto them, as 
tho Lord our God is in all things that 
we call upon him for? 
S And what nation is thero eo groat, 

that hath statutes and judgment• eo 
righteous e.s all this law, which I 
eel beforo you this day! 

9 Only take heed to thyself, and 
keop thy aoul diligontly, lest thou 
forget tho things which thine eyoa 
have aeon, and lest thoy dopart from 
thy heart e.ll tho dnys of thy Jifo; but 
toach thom thy eons, and thy eona' 
8008. 

10 Speoially tho day that thou 
etoodost before tho Lord thy God in 
Horoh, whon the Lord ea.id unto mo, 
Gather mo the people together, and I 
will me.ko thom hoar my worde, that 
thoy me.y learn to foar mo all the 
de.ys that they shall livo upon the 
•<>rth, and that thoy may teach their 
ohildron. 
11 And yo onme noar and stood 

under the mountain; a.nd the moUD· 
t1>in burnod with firo unto the midJt 
of heaven, with da.rkneBB, olouds, and 
thick darknoee. 

12 And the Lord spake unto yon 
out of the midet of the firo; yo heard 
th$ voioe of the words, bu.t e:aw no 
similitude; only ye heard a voioe. 
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JI And ho declared unto you bis 
eoveno.nt, which he commo.n<led you 
to perform, oven ten comman<lwcnt!4; 
and ho wroto lhcm upon two to.l>los 
of etone. 

14 And tho Lord commanded we 
a,t that time lo leach you statutes 
a,nd judgments, that yo might ~o 
them in tho land whither ye go over 
to posscSB it. 

15 Ta,ko yo therefore good heed 
aolo yourselves; for ye eo.w no man
ner of similitude on the du,y that tho 
Lord spo.ke unto you in Horeb out of 
tho midst of the tire; 

16 Lost ye oorrupt yourselves, and 
mako you a graven image, the simiH
tudo of any figuro, the likeness of 
male or female 

17 Tho likeness of any beast that 
is on the earth, the likeness of any 
winged fowl that Oieth in the air, 

18 Tho likeness of any thing that 
crcepelh on the ground, the likeness 
of any fish that is in the waters be
neath the earth; 

IQ And lost thou lift up tbino eyos 
unto heaven, and whoo thou scest 
the sun, and the moon, and the stars, 
even all tho host of heaven, shouldest 
be driven to worship them, and servo 
thew, whioh tho Lord thy God hath 
dividoll onto all nations under the 
whole heaven. 

20 Dut the Lord bath taken you, 
and brought you forth out of the iron 
furnace, oven out of Egypt, to bo unto 
him & people of iohcritaoce, as ye 
a.re thi• day. 

21 Furthermore tho Lord was angry 
with me for your eo.kes, and sware 
that I should not go Ol"cr J ordo.n, 
and th&t I should not go in unto that 
good land, whioh tho Lord thy God 
givoth thee for ao inheritcLDoe; 

22 Bot I must dio in this land, I 
must not go over J orda.n ; bot ye 
1hall go over, &nd po••••• that good 
land. 

23 Take hoed unto youroelves, lest 
yo forget the ooven&nt of the Lord 
your God, whioh he made with you, 
and make you a graven image, or 
tho li.keneH of any thing, whioh the 
Lord thy God hath forbidden thoo. 
24 For tho Lord thy God 18 a oon-

IWDing fire, enn a. joalon• God. 
2~ When thou shalt beget obildreu, 

1ond ohildren'• children, and ye 1ba.ll 

b11.vo remained Jong in the land, and 
i;:b1LJI corrupt yourselves, and wake 
a graven image, or t.be likenoaa of 
any thing, and sb&ll Jo evil in the 
eight of the Lord thy God, to provoke 
him to angor; 

26 I call heaven and earth to wit
ncas against you this day, that yo 
shall soon utterly perish from off the 
land whcreunto ye go over Jordan to 
possess it; ye shall not prolong your 
days upon it, but shall utterly be de
stroyed. 
27 And the Lord shall scatter you 

among the nntions, and ye shall be 
left few in number among the boo.
then, whither tho I.ord shall leo.d 
you. 

28 And there ye shall •••·ve gods, 
the work of men's ho.ads, wood and 
stone, which neither see, nor bear, 
nor cu.t, nor smell. 

29 But if from thence thou she.It 
•erk tho Lord thy God, thou •halt 
find him, if thou seek him with all 
thy heart and with all thy soul. 

:JO When thou e.rt in tribulation, 
and a.U theso things are come upon 
thee, even in the latter days, if thou 
turn to the Lord thy God, a.nd •halt 
be obedient unto hi! voioe; 

31 (For the Lord thy God is a. meroi
ful Go1l ;) be will not forsake thee, 
neither destroy thee, nor forget the 
the ooveno.nt of thy fathers, wbiob be 
aware unto them. 

32 For ask now of the days that 
are past, which were before thee, 
since the day that God oreated man 
upon the earth, &nd &sk from the 
0110 side of heaven unto the other, 
whether there hath boon any Boob 
thing B• tbie gro&t thing is, or h&tb 
been heard like it 7 

33 Did ever people hear the Toiee 
of God speaking out of the midst of 
the fire, BS thou b&st he&rd, BDd 
live 7 

84 Or ha.th God aseayed to go &nd 
take him & nation from the midst of 
e.uotber n&tion, by tomptation1, by 
signs, and by wondere, and by war, 
&nd by a mighty b&nd, and by a 
strotohod-out arm, and by gre&t ter
rors, aooording to &II that the Lord 
your God did for you in Egypt be
fore your eyes 7 

36 Unto thee it wae showed, Iha& 
thou migbtest know th"t tho Lord ho 
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ii God; there is oone else bc11ide I tb.ie sido Jordan towa.rd the IUD-

him. I rising; 
36 Out of heaven he made thee to : 48 From Aroo>, which io by the 

bear his voice, that be might inalruct baok of the rit"er Arnon, even unto 
lhee; and upon earth he showed mount Sion, which is Hermon, 
thee hio great fire; and thon heardcet 49 And all tbe plain on thia aide 
bis words out of the midst of the 6re. Jordan e&ahvard, even unto the 1ea 

37 And beee.uoe he loved thy fat hero, of the plain, under the opringo or 
therefore he chose their seed after Piogah. 
them, and brought thee out in hio CHAPTER y 
oight with hio mighty power out of Th< """""4nt v. H~-n.;_ tm .,.,..,,._.,. 
Egypt; rnLnl>-AI°"' r<tti...i.h tk lalO. 
38 To drive out nations from before AND ~\loses calle<l all Israel, and 

thee greater and mightier than thou 1>0.id unto Lhem, Hear, 0 Iara.el, 
art, to bring thee in, to give thee the statutes and judgments which I 
their land for an inheritance, as it is t1peo.k in your ears this day, that ye 
thio de.y. may learn them, and keep e.nd do 
39 Know therefore thio dny, and them. 

oonaider it in thine heart, th1Ll the 2 Tb~ Lord our God made a. oov-
Lord be ia God in beateo abot'e, and cnaot with ua in Horeb. 
upon the earth beneath; there is 3 The Lord me.de not this covenant 
none clae. with our fathers, but with us, even 
40 Thou oho.It keep therefore his us, who are e.11 of us hero 11live thi1 

statutes, and his commandwenta, du.y. 
which I comm11nd thee thio day, that 4 The Lord talked with you fe.oe to 
it we.y go well with thee, and with face in the mount out of the midot 
thy ohildreo after thee, and that thou of the fire, 
me.yeot prolong thy days upon the .> (I otood between the Lord and 
earth, which the Lord thy God giveth you e.t that time, to ohow yon the 
thee, for ever. word of the Lord ; for ye were afraid 

41 Then Mosee severed three cities by roe.son of the fire, and went nol 
on thi1 side Jordan toward the sun- up into the mount,) saying, 
rioing ; 6 I am the Lord thy God, whioh 
(2 The.I the slayer might Hee thither, brought thee out of tho land of Egyp~ 

which should kill his neighbour from the honoe of bondage. 
one.we.res, and bated him not in times 7 Thou she.It have none other god• 
past; and that fleeing unto one of before me. 
theae oitieo he might live; 8 Thou oho.It not make thee any 

4-3 Namely, Bczer in the wilderness, graven image, or any likeneH of any 
in tho plain oonntry, of the Reuben- thing the.I io in heaven above, or thRt 
ites; and Rawoth in a ilee.d, of the is in the earth beneath, or that is in 
Ge.dito• ; e.nd Golan in Be.she.n, of the water11 beneath the ae.rth ; 
the Me.ne.osites. 9 Thou shalt not bow down thyoelf 

44 And this is tho le.w which Mooeo unto them, nor oerve them; for I tho 
aet before the children of hre.el; Lord thy God e.m a jee.louo God, 
(.) These are the teotimonieo, e.nd visiting the iniquity of the falhera 

the otatutes, and the judgmento, upon the children nnto the third and 
which Mos .. opako unto the children fourth generation of them that bate 
of Iorael, after they came forth out of me, 
Egypt, 10 And showing moroy unto thoa
(6 On thia oide J ordRn, in the ve.lley ae.nda of thom that love me &nd keep 

over against J:letb-peor, in the land my oommandments.. 
of Sihon king of tlie Amorita•, who 11 Thon she.It oot te.ke tho no.me of 
dwelt e.t Roshbon, whom Mooe• e.nd the Lord thy God in vain; for tho 
the children of Iorael omote, after Lord will not hold him guilUen that 
they were come forth out of Egypt; taketh hio n11me in vain. 
(7 And they posoeooed hio l&nd, and 12 Keep the e&bhe.th day to ae.nctlC, 

the land of Og king of Be.ehe.n, two it, e.a tho Lord thy God ho.th oom
llia11 •" the Amoritee, whiob were on ma.oded thee. 
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13 Si:w: day• thou ahalt labonr, and 
do all thy work; 

14 But tho seventh day is the sab
bath of tho Lord thy Ood; in it thou 
shalt oot do any work, thou, nor thy 
aou, nor thy daughter, nor thy mo.n 
servant, nor tl.iy maid servant, nor 
thine ox, nor thine aH, nor any of 
thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is 
within thy gates; that thy man ser
VdDl and thy maid servant may re11t 
as well &11 thou. 

15 And remewber that thou wa•t a 
aervo.nt in the land of Egypt, and 
that the Lord thy Uod brought thee 
cul thence through " mighty hand 
and by a stretched-out u.rm; there
fore the Lord thy <Jod commanded 
thee to keep Lt.o sabbath day. 

18 llonour thy Cather and thy 
mother, as the Lord thy Ood hl\lh 
commanded thee; that thy days n1ay 
be prolonged, and that ii may go well 
with thee, in Lhe land which the Lord 
thy Ood giveth thee. 

17 Thou shalt not kill. 
18 Neither ahalt thou oommit adul-

tery. 
IU Neither 1halt thou 1teal. 
20 Neither 1halt thou bear false 

wltneos against thy neighbour. 
21 Neither ohalt thou desire thy 

aeighbour'1 wife, neither shalt thou 
oovet thy neighbour's hou~c, his fiel<l, 
or bis man 1ervant, or his wn.id ser
vant, bis ox, or bis BH, or any thing 
that i1 thy neighbour's. 
22 Thooe word• the Lord spake unto 

all your aHembly in the mount out 
of the midot of the fire, of the oloud, 
and of the thick darkne11, with a 
great voioe ; and be added no more. 
And he wrote them in two tables of 
1tone, and delivered them unto me. 

23 And It oame to pus, when ye 
heard the voioe out or the midst of 
the darkneBB, (for the m~untain did 
h11n1 with fire,) that ye oa.me near 
anto me, even all the hoada of your 
lrlhea, and your elden; 
24 And ye said, Debold, the Lord 

our Ood bath ohowod ua his glory 
and his greatneaa, and we have heard 
hi• voice out or the midst of the Bro; 
we have 1een thi1 day that God 
doth talk with man, and he liveth. 
26 Now therefore why should we 

die r for this great Ire will oon1ume 
111; If we he&r the voioo of the Lord 

our Ood any more, then we ahall 
die. 

28 For who is there of all Beah, that 
bath heard the voice of the living 
Ood •peaking out of the midst of the 
fire, &8 we bavo, and lived 1 

27 Go thou near, and hear all that 
the Lord our (J od shall say; and 
speak thou unto us all that the Lord 
our God shall opeak unto thee; and 
we will hear it, an<l do it. 

28 And the Lord heard the voioe of 
your wordi, when ye spake unto me; 
and the Lord said unto me, I have 
heard the voice of the words of thia 
people, which they have spoken unto 
thee; they have well 11&1d all that 
they have opoken. 
29 Oh that there were such a heart 

in them, that they would fear me, and 
keep all my oommandmento always, 
that it might be well with them, and 
with their obildren for ever! 

30 Go eay to them, Oet you into 
your tente ag&in. 

31 But ae for thee, otand thou here 
by me, Rnd I will 1peak unto thee all 
the commandments, and the 11t.atutes, 
and the judgment•, which thou oho.It 
teach them, that they may do them 
iu the land whioh I give them to pos
sess it. 
32 Ye shall observe to do therefore 

as the Lord your Ged hath oom
mandod you; ye shall not turn aside 
to the right band or to the left. 

33 Ye shall walk in all the way1 
which the Lord your God hath oem
manded you, th1>t ye may Ii ve, and 
that it may be well with you, and 
that ye may prolong your days in the 
land whioh ye shall pooseu. 

CIU. PrER VI. 

1""-""' qf tM lato ii---"" -lalionth6tlo. 

N ow those are the oommand
meuts, the otatuteo, and the 

judgments, whioh the Lord your 
Ood oommanded to toe.oh you, that 
ye might do them in the land whither 
ye go tu poHeH it; 

2 That thou mighteot fear the Lord 
thy God, to keep all hi• statutes and 
hi1 oomma.ndmente, whiob I oom
mand thee, thou, and thy ion, and 
thy oon'• son, all the day• or thy 
life ; and that thy clays may be pro
longed. 

S Bear there!<;re, O 1......i, ud 
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ob1erve lo do it; lbnt il may he well 16 And thou shalt do that wbioh ii 
with thee, and that ye way incrca~e right nn<l goo<l in the sight of the 
mightily, as tho Lord God of thy fa- Lord ; that it may be well with thee, 
thers b&th promised thee, in the land and thnt thou mayest go in and poo
that Howeth with milk and honey. •••• the good Jund which the Lord 
4 Hear, 0 Isro.el; The Lord our aware unto thy fathers, 

God is one Lord; 19 To cast out all thine enemie1 
5 And thou shalt love the Lord thy from before thee, ao the Lord bath 

God with all thine heart, and with spoken. 
all thy soul, and with all thy might. 20 And when thy son aoketh thee 

6 And these words, which I com- in time to come, saying, What mean 
mnnd thee this day, shall be in thine the testimonies, and the statutes, and 
heart; the judgments, which the Lord our 

7 And thou shalt teach them dili- God hath commanded you? 
gently unto thy children, and •halt I 21 Then thou shalt say onto thy 
talk of them when thou sittcst in , son, \\' e were Pharaoh's bond men in 
thine house, and when thou walkost Egypt; and the Lord brought ns ont 
by the way, and when thou Iiest of Egypt with a mighty hand; 
down, and when thou risest up. 22 And the Lord showed sign1 

8 And than eba.It bind them for a and wonders, great e.nd sore, upon 
sign upon thine hand, and they ohall Egypt, upon Pharaoh, and upon all 
be as frontlets between thine eyes. his house bold, before oar eyes; 

9 And thou shalt write them upon 23 And he brou~ht ns ont from 
the posts of thy house, and on thy thence, that he might bring ns in, to 
ga.tes. give os the land which be sware unto 

10 And it shall be, when the Lord our_fathers. 
thy God shall have brought thee into 24 And the Lord commanded n• 
the land which he aware unto thy to do all these statutes, to fear the 
fathers, to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Lord our God, for our good always, 
Jscob, to give thee great and goodly that he might preserve us alive, as it 
oities, which thou buildcdst not, is at this day. 

11 And houses full of all good 25 And it shall be our righteous
things, wbiob thou filledst not, and nees, if we ob!!ervc to do all these 
wells digged, which thou diggedot commandments before the Lord our 
not, vineyards and olive-trees, which Ood, as he hath commanded as. 
thou plantedst not; when thou shalt CHAPTER vn. 
have eaten and bo full; .Aa """'"''°'""'with U.. """'1tuforbiddm. 

12 Then beware lest thou forget WHEN the Lord thy God shall 
the Lord, which brought thee forth bring thee into the land whither 
ont of the land of Egypt, from the thou goest to possess it, and hath cast 
house of bondage. out many nations before thee, the 

13 Thou shalt fear the Lord thy llittites, and tho Girgashites, and the 
God, an<l serve him, and shalt swear Amorites, e.nd the Canaanites, and the 
by his name. rcrizzites, and the Bivitee, and the 

14 Ye shall not go after other gods, Jcbosites, seven nations greater and 
of the gods of the people which are mightier than thou; 
round about you; 2 And when the Lord thy God 
15 (For the Lord thy God is a joal- ohall deliver them before thee; thou 

on• God among you;) lest the anger shalt smite them, and utterly destroy 
of the Lord thy God be kindled them; thou shalt make no covenant 
against thee, and destruy thee from with them, nor show meroy unto 
off the face of the earth. them ; 

16 Ye shall not tompt the Lord 3 Neither ohalt thou make mo.r
your God, as ye tempted him in riage• with them; thy daughter thou 
M.aaso.h. shalt not give unto bis son, nor bis 
17 Ye she.II diligently keop the com- daughter she.It thou take onto thy 

mandments of the Lord your God, oon. 
•nd hit teotimonies, and bis statutes, 4 For they will torn •way thy IOD 
whioh he hath commanded thee. from following me, th•t they m•y 
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aerve other gods; so will the anger I from thee Rll Bio kneel!, and will put 
uf tho Loni be kindled age.inst you, Rone of Ibo ovil dioee.se• or Egypt, 
11.011 destroy thco 1m<lllenly. which thou knowest, upon thee; but 

5 Uut thus obnll ye dee.I with them; will le.y them upon e.ll them that be.te 
ye oball de•troy their altars, e.nd broo.k thee. 
dowu lhcir images, o.nd out down 16 And thou shalt consume all the 
their groves, nnd burn their graven people which the Lord thy Uod shall 
imagos with tire. deliver thee; thine eye shall have no 
6 For thou art a holy people unto pity upon them; neither sbnlt tbon 

the Lord thy Uotl; the Lord thy God serve their gods; for that will be a 
bath ohoscn thee to be o. t1pecial peo. snare unto thee. 
pie unto himself, o.bove all people that 17 If thou she.It oo.y in thine heart, 
are upon the fa.oe of the earth. These n&tione a.re more than I ; bow 
7 '!'be Lord did not set bis love can I dispossess them 1 

upon you, nor oboose you, because 18 Thou sho.lt not be afraid. of them; 
ye were more in number than any but shalt well remember what the 
people; for ye were the fowest of all Lord thy God did unto Pharaoh, and 
people; unto all Egypt; 

8 But beoau•• the Lord loved you, 19 The great temptations which 
and because he would keep the on.th thine eyes saw, nod the signs, o.od 
wbiob be bad sworn unto your fa- the wonders, and the mighty hand, 
tbors, bath the Lord brought you out o.nd the stretched-out arm, whereby 
with a mighty band, and redoewed the Lord thy God brought thee out; 
you out of tho house of bond men, so shall the Lord thy God do unto 
from the be.nd of Pharaoh king of all tho people of whom thou art 
Egypt. afraid. 
g Know therefore that tho Lord thy 20 l\lorcover tho Lord thy God will 

God, he is God, the fe.itbful God, oen<l the hornet among them, until 
which keepetb covenant and morcy they tbe.t nro left, and hide tbom
witb tbom that love him and keep oclvcs from thee, bo destroyed. 
bis oowmnndwonts to a tbous1md go- 21 Thou shalt not bo e.lfrigbted at 
nere.tions; them; for tho Lord thy God is 
10 And repayotb them that hl\to e.mong you, a mighty God and ter

him to their face, to destroy them; he riUle. 
will not bo slack to him that hatotb 22 And the Lord thy God will pnt 
him, ho will repiiy him to his face. out tho•e nations before thee by little 
II Thou shall therefore keep the and little; thou mayest not consume 

oommo.ndmenta, n.nd the sto..tutcs, o.oU them n.t once, leeit the beo.sts of the 
tho judgmonta, whioh I cowme.nd lield increase Upon thee. 
thee tbio diiy, to do the1u. 23 But the Lord thy God she.II de-

12 Wberoforc it shn.ll cowc to pnes, liver them unto thee, and sbo.ll de
if ye be11-rkcn to these judgrur.nt~, stroy them with a mighty dcstruotion, 
and keep e.nd do them, that the Lord until tboy bo dostrvyed. 
thy God shall keep uuto thee tho co- 24 Aud be shall deliver their king• 
venant and the meroy which he swue into thine band, and thou shalt do
unto thy fe.thers; stroy their no.me from under heaven i 

13 And be will lovo thee, and bless tbero sbnll no man be ablo to stand 
tbee, o.nd multiply tboe; be \fill also before thee, until thou have destroyed 
bless tho fruit of thy womb, and thl' them. 
fruit of thy land, thy oorn, and thy 2a The graven images of their godo 
wine, and thine oil, tho inoroaso of sb&ll ye burn with fire; thou shalt 
thy kine, and the Oooks of thy abcop, not deoire the silver or gold that iB 
In the land which ho swaro unto thy on them, nor take it unto thee, lest 
fathers to give thee. thou bo snared therein; for it 18 

14 Thou •halt ho l.Jlos•od above all an abomination to the Lord thy 
peoplo; tboro shall not be male or fe- Ood. 
me.lo hCLrren R.mong you, or o.mong 26 Neither she.It thou bring an 
your co.Hie. abomino.tion into thine bou9e, lest 

16 And Ibo Lord will to.ke o.way thou be a ourood thing li'<e It; but 
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thou shalt utterly detest it, and thou 
oho.It utterly abhor it; for it is a 
ouraed thing. 

CHAPTER Vin. 
.An u:hortahon UJ obnlVna.. 

ALL the commandments which I 
command thee this day shall ye 

observe to do, that ye may live, and 
multiply, n.nd go in and posseBR the 
land which the Lord sware unto your 
fathers. 
2 And thou shalt remember all the 

way which the Lord thy Ood led thee 
these forty years in the wilderneH, to 
humble thee, and to prove thee, to 
know what was in thine be11rt, whether 
thou wouldest keep his command
ments, or no. 
3 And he humbled thee, and suffered 

thee to hunger, and fed thee with 
manna, which thou knewest not, nei
ther did thy fathers know ; that he 
might make thee know that man 
doth not live by bread only, but by 
every word that prooeedeth out of 
the mouth of the Lord doth mu.n 
live. 
4 Thy raiment waxed not old upon 

thee, neither did thy foot swell, these 
rorty years. 
b Thou shalt also oonsider in thine 

heart, that, aa e. man oha.stenetb bis 
aon, 1e the Lord thy God ohastencth 
thee. 
e Therefore thou shalt keep the 

oommandmento of the Lord thy God, 
to walk in his ways, and to fear him. 
T For the Lord thy God bringetb 

thee into a good land, a land of brooks 
of water, of fountains and depths that 
rpring out of valley• and hi lie; 

11 A land of wheat, and barley, and 
vinea, and fig trees, and pomegra
nates; a land of oil olive, and honey i 

9 A land wherein thou shalt eat 
bread without sol\roenees, thou sbn.lt 
not lack any thing in it; a land 
whose stones are iron, and out of 
whose hills thou mayest dig brass. 

10 When thou haet eaten and art 
fnll, then thou shalt bless the Lord 
thy God for the good laud whioh be 
hath given thee. 

11 Beware that thou forget not the 
Lord thy God, in not koeping his 
oommandments, and his judgmentl!I, 
ud his statutell, whioh I oommand 
thee thie day; 

12 Le1t when thou hul eaten and 

art full, nnd ha•t built goodly hou1e1, 
and dwelt therein; 

1:1 AnJ when thy herds and thy 
flocks multiply, and thy silver and 
thy gold is multiplied, and all that 
thou ho.st is multiplied; 

14 Then thine heart be lifted op, 
and thou forget the Lord thy <lod, 
which brought thee forth out of the 
land of Egypt, from the house of 
bondage; 

15 Who led thee through that great 
and terrible wilderness, wherein wer9 
fiery !crpente, and scorpions, anJ 
drought, where there was no water; 
who brought lhee forth water out of 
the rook of flint; 

16 Who fed thee in the wilderne11 
with manna, which thy fathera knew 
not, that he Dlight humble thee, and 
that he might pro•e thee, to do thee 
good at thy latter end ; 

17 And thou sRy in thine heart, My 
power and the might of mine hand 
hath gotten me this wealth. 

IS But thou shalt remember tho 
Lord thy God; for it io be that gi•
eth thee power to get wealth, that be 
may establish his covenant which he 
aware unto thy fathen, u it is thi1 
day. 

19 And it shall he, if thou do a.I all 
forget the Lord thy God, and walk 
after other gods and serve them, 
and worship them, I testify againot 
you thio day that ye shall euroly 
perieh. 

20 A• the nRtiono which the Lord 
destroyeth before your face, oo ohall 
ye perish ; because ye would not be 
obedient unto the voice of the Lord 
your Qod. 

CHAPTBR IX. 
Jloau rtkorldh Ulrir -

HEAR, 0 hrael; Thou art t-0 pu1 
over Jordan this day, to go in t-0 

pos!1ess nations greater and mightier 
than thyself, cities great and fenoed 
up to heaven, 

2 A people great and tall, the obll
dren of the Anakim, whom tho11 
knowest, and of whom thou ban 
beard eay, Who can stand before 
the children of Anak ! 

3 Understand therefore thi1 day, 
that the Lord thy God io he which 
goeth over before thee; as a aon~ 
1uming fire he shall dest.roy them, 
•nd he shall bring them down bofo,. 
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thy Ca.oe; 10 shalt thou drive them 
out, aud destroy them quickly, as the 
Lord hath said unto thee. 
4 Speak not thou in thine heart, 

after that tho Lord thy God hath 
4laat them out from before thee, Ba.y
iog, P'or my righteousness the Lord 
hath brought me in to possess thio 
land; but for the wickodnoso of these 
nations the Lord doth drive them out 
from before thee. 

6 Not for thy righteouonoso, or for 
the uprightneso of thine heart, doot 
thou go to posoeoo their land; bot 
(or Lbe wiokotlneee of tbcee nations 
the Lord thy God doth drive them 
out from beforo thee, and that he 
may perform the word wbioh the 
Lord swe.ro nn~o thy fa.then, Abra
ham, Isaao, antl J e.oob. 

8 Underotand therefore, that the 
Lord thy God giveth thee not this 
good land to posoeos it for thy right
eonsno811; for thou art a etifi'-nccked 
people. 
7 Remember, and forget not, bow 

thou provokedst the Lord thy Ood to 
wrath in t8.o wilderness ; from the 
day that thou didst depart out of tho 
land of Egypt, until yo oame unto 
this pla.oe ye havo been rebellious 
against the J,ord. 

8 Also in Horeb ye provoked the 
Lord to wrath, so that the Lord was 
angry with you to have destroyed you. 

9 Whoo I wu gone up into the 
mount to receive the tablea of stone, 
even the table• of the oovenant which 
the Lord made with you, then I abode 
In the mount forty days and forty 
nights; I neither did eat bread nor 
drink water; 

10 And the Lord dolivered onto me 
two tables of stone written with the 
Inger of God; and on them """ writ
ten Mloording to all the words whioh 
the Lord •ro.ke with yon in the 
mount, out o the midst of the fire, in 
the day of the aseem bly. 

11 And it oame to pus at the end 
or forty days and forty nights, that 
the Lord gavo me the two tablea of 
Ill.one, even the tables of the oove
Dant. 

12 And the Lord •&id onto me, 
Ari .. , get thee down quiokly from 
henoe; for thy people whioh thou 
hut brought forth out of Egypt have 
•mi pied them1elve1; they are qoiok-

ly turned aside out or the way whleh 
I oommanded them; they have made 
them a molten image. 
13 Furthermore the Lord spake 

unto me, saying, I have seen tbi1 
people, and, behold, it ia a ati.Jr
necked people. 
14 Let me alone, that I may deatroy 

them, and blot out their name rrom 
under heaven; and I will make or 
thee " nation mightior and greater 
than they. 

1 o So I turned and came down 
from the mount, and the mount 
burned with fire; and the two table• 
of the covenant were in my two 
hands. 

16 And I looked, and, behold, ye 
had oinned e.ge.inst the Lord your 
God, e.nd he.d made you a molten 
oalf; ye had turned aoide quickly out 
of tho way which the Lord had oom
manded you. 

17 And I took the two tables, and 
oaot them out of my two hands, and 
brake them before your eyes. 

18 And I fell down before the Lord, 
as at the ftrot, forty days and forty 
night•; I did neither eat hrHd nor 
drink water, beca.nee of all your 1in1 
which ye oinned, in doing wiokedly 
in the sight of the Lord, to provoke 
him to anger. 

19 For I wao afraid of the anger 
and hot di•pleaanre, wherewith the 
Lord was wroth against yon to de
.troy you. But the Lord hearkened 
unto me a.t that time aleo. 

20 And the Lord wu very angry 
with Aaron to have destroyed him ; 
and I prayed for Aaron aloo the same 
time. 

21 And I took your 1in, tbe oalf 
whioh ye bad made, and burnt it 
with fire, and stamped it, and ground 
it very ama.IJ, even until it wu &1 

omRll aa dust; and I out the dnol 
thereof into the brook that deaoended 
out of the mount. 

22 And at Taberah, and at Mu
oah, and at Kibrotb-hattas.vab., ye 
prOYoked the Lord to wrath. 

23 Likewlae when the Lord Hui 
you from Kadesh-barnea, 11.ylng, Go 
up and poaoeH the land wbiob I b.ne 
g1 ven yon; thou .,e rebelled againat 
the oommandment of the Lord you 
God, and ye believed him not, nor 
hearkened to bb vol,.. 
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24 Ye have boon rebellious nga.inet 
the Lord from the day that I knew 
yon. 

2li Thoe I fell down before the 
Lord forty rlaye and forty nights, a• 
I fell down at the fi rat ; because the 
Lord had so.id he would destroy 
yon. 

26 I prnyed therefore unto the 
Lord, and e11id, 0 Lord God, de
stroy not thy people and thine in
heritance, which thou ho.9t redeemed 
through thy greatness, which thou 
bast brought forth out of Egypt with 
a mighty band. 

27 Remember thy servants, Abra
ham, Isaa.e, and Jacob; look not un
to the etubborneee of this people, nor 
to their wickednesP., nor to their sin; 

28 Lest the lnnd whence thou 
brougbteet us out sny, Deca.uso the 
Lord was not able to bring them 
into the land which he promised 
them, and because he hated them, 
be bath brought t!iem out to slay 
them in the wildernees. 
29 Yet they are thy people 11nd 

thine inherito.nce,whicb thou brought
eet out by thy mighty poner and by 
thy etretobed-out arm. 

CIIAPTER X. 
llOld r<!wu-ial <Olllinv<d-.An "'horlalion 

unto ob<Lli<na. 

A T that time the Lord ea.id onto 
me, Hew thee two other tn.blce 

of atone like unto the first, A.nd come 
up unto me upon the mount, and 
make thee an ark of wood. 
2 And I will write on the tables the 

words that were on the first tR.bles, 
whioh thou brenkest, save the words 
of the overla.sting covenant of the 
holy priesthood, and thou she.It put 
them in the ark. 

3 And I made an ark of ohittim 
wood, and hewed two tnblee of atone 
liko unto the first, and went up into 
the mount, having the two to.hies in 
mine he.nd. 
4 And be wrote on tho tables, ao

oording to the first writing, the too 
oommandmente, which the Lord 
epake unto you io tho mount, out of 
tho midst of the fire, in tbe day of 
the aBBembly; and the Lord gave 
them no to me. 
6 And I turned myeolf and oame 

down from the mount, end pot the 
tablo1 in the ark wbioh I bad made; 

and there they be, no the Lord oom· 
mao<led me. 

6 And Lho chi Hren of Israel took 
their journey from Deerotb of the 
children of J o.akan to Moeero; there 
Aa.ron <licrJ, and there he was buried; 
and Eleo.za.r bis son ministered in the 
pricet'e offica in hie stead. 

7 li'rom thence Lhcy journeyed unto 
G udgodah; and from Godgodab to 
Jotha.th, o. land of rivers of we.tere. 

8 At that time tho Lord separated 
the tribe of Levi, to bear the e.rk 
of the covennnt of the Lord, to Elland 
hefore the Lord to minister untc 
him, e.n<l t.o bless in hie name, unto 
this day. 

9 \Vherefort'! Levi hath no part nor 
inheritR.nce with his brethren; the 
Lord is bis it1bcritance, according a1 
the Lord thy God promised him. 

10 And I stayed in the mount, ao
cording to the first time, forty day1 
end forty nights; and the Loru 
hearkened unto me at tho.t time 
also, and the Lord would not destroy 
thee. 

11 And the Lord said onto me, 
Arise, take thy journey before th• 
people, that they may go in and 
possess the land, which I sware unto 
their fathers to give unto them. 

12 And now, Israel, what doth 
the Lord thy God require of th••, 
but to fear the Lord thy God, lo 
wo.lk in a11 bia ways, and to lo\ e 
him, and to eerve the Lord thy Gorl 
with all thy heart and with oJl thy 
soul, 
13 To koep the oommandmcnte or 

the Lord, and bia etatntee, which I 
oommand thee this day for thy 
good? 

14 Behold, the heaven end tbr 
heaven of bea.-ene i• the Lord'• th1 
God, the earth also, with all that 
therein ia. 
1li Only the Lord had a d•ligbt 

in thy fathers to love them, and ho 
eboae their seed after them, even JO• 
above all people, "" it ie this day. 

16 Circumcise therefore the fo1'>
skin of yonr heart, and be no more 
etilf-neoked. 

17 For the Lord your God i• God 
of gods, and Lord of lords, a greal 
God, a mighty, and a terrible, which 
regardeth not parsonff, nor taketh re
ward i 



CHAPTEll XI. 
18 He doth euouto the Judgment 

of the fatherleH and widow, e.nd lov
etb the stranger, in giving him food 
and raiment, 

19 Lovo yo therefore the stranger; 
for ye were strangers in the land of 
Egypt. 

20 Thou shalt fc1>r the Lord thy 
God ; him shalt thou serve, and tb 
him sbo.lt thou clea.vc, and sweo.r by 
bis on.mo. 
21 lie is thy pmise, and be i• thy 

Gorl, that hath done for thee these 
great o.nd terrible things, which thine 
ryes have seen. 

22 Thy fathers went down into 
Egypt with three-score nnd ten per
sons; and now the Lord thy God 
hath ma<lo t~1ce ns lho stare of hea
ven for multitude. 

CIIAPTllll XI. 
An t.xhortati<m to obtdimct-A ca.rifvl 1tudy 

of God'1 word1 ttUuirw:l-T!u blun"ng arul 
curu 

TIIEHEFOHE thou sh1>lt love tho 
Lord thy God, nnd keep his 

charge, and his statutes, and his 
judgments, and his commandments, 
alway. 

2 And know ye tbio day; for I 
•peak not with your ohildren which 
hnve not known, and which have not 
seen the chastisement of the Lord 
yonr God, bis greatness, his mighty 
band, and bia strotcbed-out arm, 

3 And bis mirncles, e.nd his l\Cts, 
whioh ho did in the midst of Egypt 
unto Pharaoh the king of Egypt, and 
unto all bis land ; 

4 And what he did unto tho army 
of Egypt, unto their bore:es, and to 
their c1tarioh; how be mndr the 
water of tho Red see. to overflow 
them a• tboy puroucd after you, and 
bow tho Lord hath destroyed them 
unto this day; 

6 And what he did unto you in tho 
wilderness, until ye came into tbh 
plo.oe; 

ft And what be did unto Dathan 
and Ablram, the oono of Eliab, the 
ion of Reuben; bow the earth open
ed her mouth, and swallowed them 
op, ond their bouoeholda, and their 
tent•, and o.11 the oubotanoe tbe.t wa• 
In tboir po.,eHion, in the mldet of all 
Ina.el; 
7 But your eye• have 1een all the 

11:reat 11<1t1 or the Lord wbiob he did. 

8 Therefore shall ye keep all the 
commnndmente which I command 
you this dny, that ye may be atrong, 
and go in and possess the land, 
whither ye go to posses! it; 
9 And that ye may prolong your 

days in the land, which the Lord 
awn.re unto your fa.there to give unto 
them nnd to their aeed, a land that 
ftoweth with milk and honey. 

10 For the land, whither thou goeat 
in to poeaeee. it, is not as tho land or 
Egypt, from whence ye cu.me out, 
where thou sowodat thy aced, and 
watererl•t it with thy foot, aa a gar
den of herbs ; 
11 But the land whither ye go to 

possess it, io a land of hills 1>nd val
leys, and drinketh water of the rain 
of heaven; 

12 A land wbioh the Lord thy God 
caretb for; the eyes of the Lord thy 
God are alw1>ys npon it, from the be
ginning of the year even unto the end 
of tho year. 

13 And it shall come to paoa, if ye 
obnll hearken diligently unto my oom
me.ndmcnts which I command yoa 
this day, to love the Lord your God, 
and to oerve him with all your heart 
and with all your 1001, 

14 That I will give you the rain of 
your land in his due aeason, the first 
rain and the latter rain, that thou 
mayest gather in thy corn, and thy 
wine, and lhine oil. 

15 And I will aend gm•• in thy 
fields for thy 01>Ule, that thou ma.ye1t 
01>t and be full. 

16 Take hoed to youroelveo, that 
your hen.rt be not deceived, and ye 
turn aside, and serve other gods, and 
worship them ; 
1 7 And then the Lord'• wrath be 

kindled againat yon, and he abut up 
the heaven, that there be no rain, 
and that the land yield not her fruit; 
and ]eat ye poriab quickly from off' 
the good land wbioh the Lord giveth 
you. 

18 Therefore aball ye lay np tbe1e 
my word• in your boart and tD your 
eonl, and bind them for a aign upon 
your band, that they may be "' front
leta between your eyel!!I. 

19 And ye ohall too.ob them your 
obildren, •peaking of them wbeD 
thou 1itteot in thine house, and wheD 
th on wtJke1t by the way, when thot1 
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lleat down, and when thou risest 
ap. 

20 And thou shalt write lhem upon 
the door posts of thine house, and 
upon thy gates ; 

21 That yeur days may be multi
plied, and the do.ya of your children, 
m the land which the Lord •ware 
nnto your fatber.e to give the~, 
as the days of heaven upon lhe 
earth. 

22 For if ye shall diligently keep 
all these commandments which I 
command you, to do them, to love 
the Lord your God, to walk in nil bis 
ways, e.nd to cleave unto him; 
23 Theo will the Lord drive out all 

these nations from before you, a-nd ye 
shall possess greater nations and 
migb•I• than yourselves. 

24 llYery place whereon the selcs 
of yoar feet shall tread shall be 
yours; from the wilderness and Leb
anon, from the river, the ri~cr Eu
phrates, even unto the uttermost sen. 
1hall your coast be. 
2~ There shall no man be able to 

II.and before yon ; for Lhe Lord yeor 
God shall lay the fear of you and the 
dread of you upon all the land that 
7e shall tread upon, as he hath so.id 
1111to yon. 
28 Debold, I set before you this day 

a bleHing and a curse; 
27 A blessing, if ye obey the com

mandments of tho Lord your God, 
which I command yon this day; 
28 And a curse, if yo will not obey 

the commandments of the Lord 7our 
God, bot toru aside out of the way 
which I command yon this day, to go 
after other gods, which ye have not 
known. 

2V And it shall come to pass, when 
the Lord thy God hath brought thee 
in anto the land wither thuo goest to 
poHe•• it, that thou shalt put the 
bleBBing upon mount Oeri1im, and 
the curse upon mount Eba!. 

30 Are the7 not on tho other side 
Jordan, by the wa7 where the ouo 
goeth down, in the land of the Ca
D&&nites, which dwell in the oham
paign over against G ilgal, beside the 
plain• of Moreb 1 
31 For ye shall pa80 over Jordan to 

go In to po••••• the land wbiob the 
Lord 7our God giveth 700, and 70 
•hall po11011 it, and dwell therein. 

32 And 7e shall ob1erve to do aD 
the statutes and judgments wbioh I 
set before yon this day. 

CHAPTER XII. 
Idolatry forlridd-Tlv pla<. of God'•_.. 

,,;,,. u lb b< /cq>t-Blood u fur~ 
Th< Ln:il< nnl to b<fur1akn1. 

THESE are the statutes and judg
ments, which ye shall ohaerre to 

tlo in the land, which the Lord God 
of !by fathers giveth thee to po••••• 
it, all the days that ye live upon the 
earth. 

2 Ye •hall utterly destroy all tbe 
plncee, wherein the nations which ye 
i::hsll possess sen·ed their gods, 
upon the high mountainl!I, and upon 
the hi1ls, and under every green 
tree; 
3 And ye shall overthrow their altars, 

and break their pillars, and burn 
their groves with fire; and ye shall 
hew down the graven images of their 
go<ls, and destroy the names of them 
unt of that place. 
4 Ye ab all not do so no to the Lord 

your-God. 
5 Bnt unto the place which tbe 

Lord your God shall choose out of all 
your tribea to put bis name there, 
even unto his habitation shall ye seek, 
and thither thou shalt come : 

6 And thither ye shall bring your 
burnt offerings, and your s&eri6ces, 
and your tithe11, and heave offerings 
of your hand, and your vow11, and 
your freewill otrerings, and the firet
lings of yonr herd1 and of your 
Bocks; 
7 And there ye shall eat before tbe 

Lord your God, and ye shall rejoice 
in all that ye pot your hand unto, 7e 
and your households, wherein the 
Lord thy God hath ble9'ed thee. 
8 Ye oh all not do after all the thing• 

that we do here thi• day, every man 
whatsoever is right in hi1 own 
eyce. 

9 For ye are not as yet come to tho 
rest and to the inheritance, wbiab 
the Lord yonr God giveth yon. 

JO But when ye go over Jordan, 
and dwell in the land which tbo 
Lord your God giveth you to inherit, 
and when he gi~etb yon rest from all 
your enemies round about, 10 that ye 
dwell in safety; 

11 Then there shall be a pl..,,, whioh 
the Lord 7our God 1h..U oh'lOH to 
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o&llH hi• namo to dwell there; thither 
1hall ye bring all that I command 
yon; your burnt offerings, and your 
1acri8oea, your tithes, and the heave 
offering of your hand, and all your 
oboioe vows which ye vow unto the 
Lord; 
12 And ye shall rejoioo before the 

{,ord your God, ye, and your sons, 
anJ your da.ughters, and your men 
1ervn.nts, o.nd your ma.id servants, and 
lhe Levite that is within your gates; 
foraEimuch as he hath no part nor in
herilrLnce with you. 

13 Take heed to thyself that thou 
offer not thy burnt offerings in every 
place thfLl thou seest; 

14 Dut iu the place which the Lord 
shall choose : :::i ono of thy tribes, there 
thou shalt offer thy burnt offerings, 
and there thou shalt do all that I com
mand thee. 
15 Notwithstnnding, thou mayest kill 

and cat flesh in all thy gates, whatso
evor thy soul lusteth after, according 
to the blessing of tbe Lord thy God 
which ho bath given thee; tho unclean 
and the oleo.n may eat thereof, as of 
the roebuck, and as of tho hart. 

16 Only yo shall not eat the blood; 
ye shall pour it upon the oarth ae 
water. 

17 Thou mayest not eat wi!hin thy 
gatos the ti tho or thy corn, or of thy 
wine, or of thy oil, or tho ftrstlings of 
thy hords or or thy ftock, nor any or 
thy vows which thou vowost, nor thy 
free-will olTerings, or bea.ve offering 
of thine h11.nd; 

18 But thou must eat them before 
tho Lord thy God in the place which 
tho Lord thy Gori sh!lll ohoooo, thou, 
and thy eon, and thy d1Lughter, and 
thy mo.n servant, o.nd thy mo.id ser
vant, and the Levito that is within 
thy gates ; and thou shalt rejoice be
fore tho Lord· thy God in all thlll thou 
puttest thine hands unto. 

1 D Take heed to thyeolf that thou 
forsake not the Levite as long as thou 
1iT01t upon tho earth. 

20 When tho Lord thy God shall en
large thy border, a• he bath promised 
thee, and thou shalt say, r will eat 
tlo•h, l>eo"u•o thy soul longetb to eat 
l!eeb; thou mayest oat 8.esh, whateo
over thy Roul lustoth after. 

21 U the place which the Lord thy 
God hath ohosen to put hie name 

thore be too fa.r from theo, then thoa 
shalt kill of thy herd and of thy 8oclr., 
which the Lord hath given thee, as I 
have oommanded thee, and thou shalt 
eat in thy gates whatsoever thy aoal 
lustoth after. 

22 Even as the roe book and the hart 
is ea.Len, eo thou 11halt eat them; the 
unoloan and the olean shall oat of them 
lllike. 

23 Only be auro that thon oat not the 
blood; for the blood ia the life; and 
thou mayest not eat the life with the 
flesh. 

24 Thou shalt not eat it; thou shalt 
pour it upon the earth a.s water. 

25 Thou shalt not oat it; that it may 
go well with thee, and with tby chil
dren after thee, when thou shalt do 
that wbioh is right in the sight of the 
Lord. 
26 Only thy holy thing• whioh thou 

hast, and thy vows, thou shalt take, 
aud go unto the pince whioh the Lord 
aha.II choose; 

27 And thou shalt offer thy burnt 
offerings, the flesh and tho blood, 
upon the altar of the Lord thy God; 
and tho blood of thy sacrifices shall 
be poured out upon the altar of the 
Lord thy God, and thou shalt oat the 
flesh. 

28 Observe and hear all these word• 
which I command thee, that it may 
go woll with thee, and with thy ohil
droo after thee for ever, when thou 
doest that whioh ia good and right in 
tho eight of the Lord thy God. 
29 When the Lord thy God shall 

out off the nations from before thee, 
whither thou goest to posse88 them, 
and thou auooeodest them, and dwell
est in their lo.nd j 

30 To.ke heed to tbyaolf that thon he 
not snared by following them, after 
that they be destroyed from before 
thco; and th1>t thou inquire not after 
their gods, saying, How did these na
tions serve their gods 7 even so will I 
do likewise. 

31 Thou shalt not do ao onto the 
Lord thy God ; for every abomination 
to the Lord whioh he hateth have the7 
done onto their goda; for evea thou 
sons and their daughten they have 
burnt in the fire to their gods. 
32 What thing ooever I oommud 

you, oboerve to do It; thou eh&lt aol 
add thereto, nor diminleb from It. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 
Idolatry /orbiddm. 

I p tbt),.~e a.rise among you a prophet, 
or a di ea.mer of dreams, e.od giveth 

thee a 8igo or a wonder, 
2 And the sign or the wonder come 

to pe.se, whereof he spake unto thee, 
1e.ying, Let ua go after other gods, 
which thou baet not known, and let 
us serve them ; 
3 Thou ohall not hearken unto the 

words of that prophet, or that dreamer 
Gf dreams; (or the Lord your God 
provetb you, to know whether ye love 
the Lord your God with all your heart 
and with all your ooul. 

4 Ye ohall walk after the Lord your 
God, and fear him, and keep his com
mandments, and obey bis voice, and 
ye sho.ll serve him, and clco.vo unto 
him. 

5 And that prophet, or that dreamer 
of dreams, abn.IJ be put to dee.th ; bo
oause be bath spoken to turn you 
away from the Lord your God, which 
brought you out of the land of Egypt, 
and redeemed you out of the house of 
bondage, to thrust thee out of the 
way which the Lord thy God com
manded thee lo walk in. So ohull 
thou put the evil away from the midst 
of thee. 
8 If thy brother, the eon of thy mo

ther, or thy eon, or thy daughter, or 
the wife of thy boeom, or thy friend, 
which is a.a thine own soul, entioe thee 
eeoretly, saying, Lot ul!I go and servo 
other gode, which thou hast not known, 
thou, nor thy fathers; 

7 Namely, of the gode of the people 
whioh are round about you, nigh unto 
I.bee, or far off from thee, from the ono 
end of the earth even unto the other 
end of the earth; 

8 Thon ehalt not ooneent unto him, 
nor hearken unto him j neither shall 
thine eye pity him, neither ehalt thon 
&pare, neither shalt thou oonoeal him; 
9 But thon ehalt eurely kill him; 

thine hand ohall be first upon him to 
put him to death, and afterwo.rds the 
hand of all the people. 

10 And thon ehalt atone him with 
1tonee, that he die ; becauee he hath 
oonght to thrnet thee away from the 
Lord thy God, whioh bronght thee ont 
of the land of Egypt, from the houee 
ofhondage. 

11 And oJ.I hrael 1hoJ.1 hear, and 

fear, and shall do no more any 11uch 
wiokcdneBB ae this is among you. 
12 If thon ebalt hear euy in one or 

thy citiee, which the Lord thy God 
hath given thee to dwell there, eay
iog, 

13 Certain men, the children of Be. 
Hal, are gone out from among you, 
and have withdrawn the inhabitonte 
of their city, saying, Let us go and 
serve other gods, whiob ye bo.ve not 
known; 
14 Then ebalt thou inqnire,and make 

search, and ask diligently; o.nd, be~ 
hold, if it be truth, and the thing cer
tain, tha.t such abomination i~ wrought 
among you; 

15 Thon she.It enrely emite the in
habitants of that city with the edge 
of the sword, destroying it utterly, 
and o.11 that is therein, and Lhe cattle 
thereof, with the edge of the sword. 

16 And thon shalt gather all the 
spoil of it into the midst of the street 
thereof, and ebalt burn with fire the 
city,..and all the spoil thereof every 
whit, for the Lord thy God: o.nd it 
•hall be a heap for ever; it <hall not 
be built again. 
17 And there ehall oleo.'° naught 

of the curoed thing to thine hand; 
tho.t the Lord may turn from the 
fierceness of hie anger, and show 
thee mercy, and he.ve compas8ion 
upon thee, and multiply thee, as he 
h11olh eworn unto thy fathers; 

18 When thou ehalt hearken to the 
voice of the Lord thy God, to keep 
o.ll bis commo.ndments which I com
mand thee thie day, to do tho.t which 
ie right in the eyee of the Lord thy 
God. 

CIIAPTER XIV. 
Rulrictioru in moun'ling- What may, and 

"'""' may not I>< talat--0/ titl>u. 

YE are tho children of the Lord 
your God ; ye shall not out 

yourselves, nor make e.ny baldneH 
between yonr eyee for the dead. 

2 For thou a.rt a holy people unto 
the Lord thy God, and the Lord h&th 
ohoeen thee to be a peonlinr people 
unto bim~elr, above e.ll the nation11 
that o.re upvo the ee.rth. 

3 Thou shalt not eat any abomia .. 
ble thing. 
4 Theeo are tho beaote whioh 70 

ohall eat; the 01:, the oheep, &nd tho 
goo.I, 
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6 The hart, A.bd tho roeLuck, nnJ i 23 And tl~1u ehnlL ee.t before the 
the fallow doer, and tho wild goal, i Lord thy Ood, in the place which be 
aod the pygarg, and tho wild ox, sha.11 choose to place bis name there, 
and tho oha.1nois. tho tithe of thy coro, of thy wine, 

6 And every beast that parteth the and of thine oil, and the firotlingo 
hoof, and olcnvcth the cleft into lwo of thy herds 1Lnd of thy Oooko; that 
al1Lwo, and oheweth the cud among thou waycot learn to feo.r the Lord 
the boaota, that ye ohall eat. thy God always. 

7 Nevertheleoo theoe ye ohall not 24 And if the way be too long for 
eat, of them that chew tho cud, or of thee, so that thou o.rt not able to 
them that divide the cloven hoof; ao carry it; or if tho place be too far 
the oawel, and the hnre, and the co- from thee which lhe Lord thy God 
ocy; for they chew tho oud, but di- sba.11 oboose to set his name there, 
vide not the hoof; therefore they are when tho Lord thy God bath blessed 
unolea.o unto you. thee; 
8 And lhe owino, becauoe it divideth 25 Then ohalt thou turn it into 

the hoof, yet ohowelh not the ond, it money, and bind up the money in 
is unoloo.n unto you; ye shall not eat thine bo.nd, and shflll go unto the 
of their fiosh, nor touoh their dead place which the Lord thy God ohall 
carcass. ohoose; 
g Those ye ob&ll e&t, of all th&t are 26 And thou obnlt beotow that 

in tho wu.ter•; all that have fioo and money for whatsoever thy ooul luot
eoo.lcs shall ye eat; etb after, for oxen, or for sheep, or 

10 And whatsoever bath not fine for wine, or for strong drink, or for 
a.nd soo.lea ye me.y nol eat; it is un· whatsoever thy soul desircth; and 
oloao unto you. thou ohalt eat there beforo the Lord 

11 Of all oleao bird• ye oho.II eat. thy God, and thou shalt rejoice, thou, 
12 Ilut tbeoe are they of which ye and thine household, 

oball not eat; the eagle, and tho oo- 27 And the Levi le that io within 
oifrage, and the oopray, thy gateo; thou shalt not foroake 

13 And the glede, and the kite, and him; for be hath no part nor in-
tho vulture after hio kind, beritaoce with thee. 
14 Aud every raven after bio kind, 28 At the end of throe years tboa 
15 And the owl, aad the night- oho.It bring forth all the tithe of thine 

be.wk, and the ouokoo, and the hawk inoreaoe the oame year, and obalt lay 
after his kind, it up within thy gates; 

16 Tho little owl, and the great owl, 2U And the Lovite, (becauoe be bath 
n.ud the swan, no part nor inheritance with thee,) 

17 And the polioao, and the gier and the otrangor, and tho fatberleoo, 
eagle, and the oormoraot, and the widow, whioh are within thy 

18 And the otork, and the heron gates, ohall oome, and oho.II eat and 
after her kind, and tho lapwing, and be satiofied ; that tho Lord thy God 
the bat. may blooo thee in all the work of 

19 And every creeping thing that thine band whiob thon dooot. 
Oietb io unoloao unto you; they oball CilAP'rER xv. 
not ho oaten. TM V""'" of r.im-l"irll~ malu to I'll 

20 llut of all oleao fowl• ye may ldlldjfloJ. 
eat. AT the end of every oeven year• 

21 Ye ohall not eat of anything that thou ohalt make a releaoe. 
dieth of itoelf; thou obalt not give it 2 And tbia io the manner of the re-
anto tho otranger that io in thy gateo, leaoe; every creditor that londetb 
that be may eo.t it; or thou mayeot aught unto hio neighbour oball releaoe 
not oell it unto an alien ; for thou art it; ho 1hall not esaot it of hie neigh
& holy people unto the Lord thy God. hour, or of hi• brother; beoauoe it ia 
Thou obalt not oeothe a kid in bi1 oallod the Lord'• releaoe. 
motber'o milk. 3 Of a foreigner thou mayeot OJl&Ot 
22 Thon 1b1>lt trnly tithe all the It again; but that wbiob ia thine with 

lnore...., of thy oeed, that the Bold thy brother thine band obalJ release; 
brln1etb forth yoar by year. 4 Save wbon thore 1ball be no poor 
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UDOng you; for the J.ord shall greatly 
bleao thee in tho land which the Lord 
thy God giveth thee for an inherit
ance to possess it; 

b Only ir thou carefolly hearken 
unto the voice of the Lord thy God, 
to observe to do all these command· 
mcnts whioh I command thee thio 
day. 

6 For the Lord thy God bleaseth 
thee, as he promised thee; e.nd thou 
shalt lend unto ml\ny nations, but 
thou shalt not borrow ; and thou 
shalt reign over many na.tione, but 
they shall not reign over thee. 

7 Ir there be among you a poor man 
of one of thy brethren within any 
of thy gates in thy land which tho 
Lord thy God giveth thee, thou shalt 
not ha.rden thine heart, nor shut 
thine hand from thy p~or brother; 

8 But thou sh11lt open thine hand 
wide unto him, and ohalt surely lend 
him sufficient for bis neoJ, in that 
which he wanteth. 

g Beware that there be not a 
thought in thy wicked hoe.rt, saying, 
The seventh year, the ye3r of release, 
is at hand ; and thine eye be evil 
o.gainot thy poor brother, and thou 
giveot him naught; and ho cry unto 
the Lord against thee, and it be sin 
unto thee. 

JO Thou shalt surely give him, and 
thine heart shall not be grieved when 
thou givest unto him; because that 
for thio thing tho Lord thy God shall 
blo•• thee in all thy works, and in all 
that thou puttcst thine hand unto. 

11 For the poor she.II never cenae 
out of tho land ; therefore I com
mand thee, saying, Thou shalt open 
thine hand wide unto thy brother, to 
thy poor, aud to thy needy, in thy 
land. 

12 And if thy brother, IL llobrow 
man, or a. llebrew wowan, be sold 
unto thee, and scrl"'e thee sii: yoe.rs; 
then in the seventh year thou shalt 
lot him go free from thee. 

13 And when thou sendest him out 
free from thee, thou shalt not let him 
go away empty ; 

14 Thoa shalt furnish him liberally 
out of thy ftock, and out of thy ftoor, 
and out of thy winepress ; of that 
wherewith the Lord thy God hath 
bleHed thee thou shalt give unto 
him. 

lb And thou ohalt remember that 
thou wast a bond mR.n in the land of 
Egypt, and the Lord thy God re
deemed theo; thereforo I command 
thee this thing to-day. 

16 And it shRll be, if he say unto 
thee, I will not go away from thee, 
because he loveth thee and thine 
house, because he is welJ with thee; 

17 Then thou shalt tnke an awl, 
and thrust it through his ear anto 
the door, and he shall be thy eervant 
for ever. And also unto thy maid 
servant thou shalt do likewise. 

ig It •hall not seem hard unto thee, 
when thou sendest him away free 
from thee; for he hath been worth a 
double bi.red servant to thee, in serv
ing thee six years; and the Lord thy 
God shall bless theo in a.II that thoa 
doest. 

19 All the firstling ms.lea that come 
of thy herd e.od of thy Bock thoa 
shalt sanctify unto the Lord thy 
God; thou shalt do no work with 
the lirstling of thy bullock, nor shear 
the firstling of thy sheep. 

20 Thou shalt eat it before the 
Lord thy God year by yoar in the 
pie.cc which the Lord ohall choose, 
thou and thy hoa•ehold. 

21 And if there be any blemish 
therein, as if it be lame, or blind, or 
have e.ny ill blemish, thou she.It not 
sacrifice it unto the Lord thy God. 

22 Thou shalt cat it within thy 
gates ; lhe unclean and the clean per
son sho.11 eat it a.like, as the roe-buck, 
and e.s the ha.rt. 

23 Only thou shalt not eat the blood 
thereof; than she.It pour it apon tbo 
ground as water. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
Off P.IJIU-FM:ry mal< nw.it off-Of jwl(/u 

and ~- and irnaqa ferWJ. 
<kn. 

ODSERYE the month or .Abib, and 
keep tho paosover unto the Lord 

thy God; for in the month of .A bit 
the Lord thy God brought thee forth 
out of Egypt by night. 

2 Thou ohl\lt therefore oaoriftoe the 
paosover unto the Lord thy God, of 
the ftook anci the herd, in the plaoe 
where tho Lord ohall choose to plaoe 
his name there. 
3 Thou ohaJt eat no leavened bread 

with it; eoven days shalt thou eat 
unleavened bread therewith, eYen tho 
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bread of nlHielion; for thou earnest 
forth out of the land of Egypt in 
haste; that thou mo.yest remetnber 
the <lay when thou camcst forth out 
of the land of Egypt all the dayo of 
thy Jifo. 
4 And there oholl bo no lee.vened 

bread seen with thee in a.II thy coaot 
aeven do.ys; neither sho.11 there any 
thing of the Hesh, which thou oa.cri
ficed11t tho 6rst do.y nl even, remain 
all night until morning. 

5 Thou mayest not 1merifico the po.H
over within nny of thy ga.tes, which 
the Lord thy <Jod giveth thee; 
6 But at the pince which tho Lord 

thy <lod shall choose to place hio 
name in, there thou shalt eiu.crifice 
the passover at even, at the going 
down of lhe sun, at the sea.Bon that 
thou oameot forth out of Egypt. 

7 And thou ohalt roaot e.nd eot it in 
the place which tho Lord thy <lod 
shall choose; and thou sho.lt turn in 
the morning, and go unto thy toots. 

B Six days thou ohalt cat unleo.vencd 
broad; e.od on the ocventb day shall 
he a solemn a.seem bly to the Lord 
lhy God; thou ohalt do no work 
therein. 

9 Seven weeks shalt thou number 
unto thee; begin to number the seven 
weeks from l!Uch time ae thou begin
ucst to put tho sickle to tho oorn. 

10 Aud thou ohalt keep the fca•t of 
week• unto tho Lord thy God with a. 
triLute of a fr<'e-will offering of thine 
band, which thou oho.It give unto tho 
Lord thy Ood, a.ooording as the Lord 
thy Ood be.th ble•oed thee; 

11 And thou ohalt rejoice before the 
Lord thy God, thou, a.nd thy BOD, and 
thy daughter, and thy man servant, 
a.nd thy mo,id aervant, and the Levite 
tho.I is wilhio lby ge.tes, and tho 
stranger, and the fatherless, and the 
widow, tha.t a.re among you, in the 
place which the Lord thy <lod bath 
ohoeeo to pla.oc hie name there. 

12 And thu ohalt remember that 
thou wa.st o bond man in Egypt; and 
thou aha.It observe a.nd do these ota.t
utee. 

IS Thou sbRlt observe the feaot of 
tabern&oles eevon days, after that 
thou hut gathered in thy oorn and 
thy wine; 

14 And thou •halt rejoioe in thy 
feut, thou, and thy aon, and thy 

daughter, and thy man 1ervant, and 
thy maid oervoot, and the Levite, the 
otraogcr, Rod the fatberloH, and the 
widow, that are within thy gateo. 

16 Seven day• oba.lt thou keep a 
oolemn fea.ot unto the Lord thy God 
in the pince which tho Lord shall 
choooe; because the Lord thy God 
1hnll hi••• thee in all thine inoreaoe, 
and in all the work• of thine hands, 
therefore thou shalt surely rejoice. 

16 Three time• in a year ohall all 
thy mnleo appear before the Lord 
thy God in toe place which ho shall 
choose; in the feo.st of nnleo.vened 
bread, and in the fee.et of weeks, and 
in the fcaot of tabernacle•; and they 
ahall not appear before the Lord 
empty; 

17 Every man oball give a1 he i1 
ahlo, aocording to the blesoing of the 
Lord thy God wbieh be hath given 
tbco. 
18 Judge• and olliccrs obalt thou 

make thee in all thy goteo, wbioh 
tho Lord thy God giveth thee, 
throughout thy tribe•; and they 
sbiLJI judge the people with just 
judgment. 

JD Thou obalt not wrest judgment; 
thou shalt not respect persona, neither 
take a. gift; for a. gift doth blind the 
eye• of the wioe, and pervert the 
word• of the rigbtoouo. 
20 That wbioh i• altogether juot 

shalt thou follow, that thou maye1t 
live, and inherit tbe land whioh the 
Lord thy God giveth thee. 
~I Thou shalt not plant thee a grove 

of any trees near unto the altar of 
Ibo Lord thy God, wbiob thou obalt 
make thee. 
22 Neither obalt tbon 1et thee up 

any graven image; whioh the Lord 
thy God ba.tetb. 

CHAPTKR XVU. 

Tl;:,_~i::.'!:.~~:.,~ 
OT< ID be d&nr!inuJ bv th prluU and 
judgu-'111< d<dWn and duly o/a /rifll/. 

TilOU •ha.It not sa.cr18oe unt.o 
tho Lord thy God any bnllook, 

or sheep, wherein is blemish, or any 
evil-favouredness i for that i1 an 
abomination unto the Lord thy God. 

2 If there be found among you, 
within any of thy gates wbioh the 
Lord thy God giveth thee, man 01 
woman, that hath wrought wiolr.ed-
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oees io the 1ngl1t of the I~or<l thy man sbe.ll die; aod thou shalt put 
Ood, in tn.nagroasing bis covenant, away the evil from lsre.el. 

3 And bath gono and ser\'cd other 13 And all the people shall bear, 
godp.1 and worshipped them, either and fear, and do no more presnmp
tbo sun, or moon, or a.ny of the host tuously. 
of heaven, which I have not com- 14 When thou art come onto the 
mantled; land wbiob the Lord thy God giveth 

4 And it be told thee, and thon bust thee, and shalt po••••• it, and shalt 
beard of it, and inquired dilligcntly, dwell therein, and ehalt sa.y, I will 
and, behold, it be true, and the thing set a king ovor me, like a.a all the 
certain, that such abomination is nations that are about me; 
wrought in Isrnel; 1.5 Thou shalt in any wise set hi10 
5 Then shalt tbon bring forth that king over thee, whom the Lord thy 

man or that womn.n, which bo.ve Go<l she.II choose; one from among 
committed that wicked thing, unto thy brethren shalt thou set king fj\·er 

thy gates, even tbo.t man or that thee; thou mayest not set a ~trangcr 
woman, and shalt stone them wilb over thee, which is not thy brotbcr. 
atones, till they die, 16 But he shall not multiply borae1 

6 At tho mouth of two witnesses, or to himself, nor cause the people to 
three wilneases, shall ho that is return to Egypt, to the end that he 
worthy of death Le put to dealb; Lut sbould multiply horses; fora.•mnch 
a.t lhe mouth of one witness he shnll as the Lord he.th said unto you, Ye 
not be put to death. •hall henceforth return no more that 
7 The hands of tho witnesses shall way. 

be first upon him to put him to death, 17 Neither shall be multiply wiTea 
and afterward the hands of all the to himself, that bis heart turn not 
people. So thou shalt put the evil away; neither oball be greatly multi-
away from among you. ply to himself •ilver and gold. 

8 If there arise a. matter too hard 18 And it shall be. when he sittetb 
for thee in judgment, between blood upon the throne of his kingdom, that 
and blood, between plea. and plea., he •ha.II write him a. copy of thio law 
and between stroke and ~troke, being in a book out of that which is before 
matters of controversy within thy the priests the Levites; 
go.tea; then shalt thou arise, and get ID And it shall be with him, and he 
thee up into tho place which the shall read therein a.II the day• of bio 
Lord thy God shall choose. life; that he may icarn to fear the 
U And thou she.It come unto tho Lord his God, to keep all the words of 

priests the Levites, and unto the this law and these statutes, l-0 do them; 
jndge that shall be iu those day•, ~O That hio heart be not lifted op 
and inqnire; and they shall show thee above his brethren, and that he turn 
the sentence of judgment; not aside from tho commandment, to 
10 And thou shalt do according to 

1 
the right hand, or to the left; to the 

the sentence, which they of that place end that be may prolong his da.y1 in 
which the Lord shall choose shall his kingdom, be, and his children, in 
•how thee; and thou shalt observe to the midst of Israel. 
do according to all that they inform CHAPTER XVIIl. 
thee; 

11 According to the sentence of the 
law which they aha.II tea.ch thee, and 
a.caording to the jndgment wbiob they 
•hall tell tboe, thou she.It do ; thon 
ehe.lt not decline from the sentence 
which they shall show thee, to tho 
right hand, nor to the left. 

12 And the man that will do pre
sumptuously, and will not hea.r&en 
onto the priest that atandetb to 
minister there before the Lord thy 
God, or onto the judge, even that 

7"' Lord u u., pr;,it4' and 1A!Oilu' -
ana-Tht abominatinnl of IN naliorU to 
b< at'Oitkd-C'hri.>I U.. l+nphd u lo bt 
htard,..-Tlu praumpbMIUI prophet u lo di<. 

TD E priests the Levites, and all 
the tribe of Levi, oho.II have no 

part nor inheritance with Israel; they 
shall eat tho offerings of the Lord 
me.de by fire, and his inheritance. 

2 Therefore shall they bavo no in
beritancie among their brethren ; the 
Lord ia their inheritance, as he ba.tb 
o&id onto them. 
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3 And tbi• abe.ll be the pricot'• due ' tho Lord my God, neither let me """ 

from tho people, fro_m th.om that offer thi~ great fire any more, _that. I die not. 
a a&eri6co, whether 1t boo.& or sheep; 17 And the Lord so.id unto me, 
aod they shall give uoto tho priest They be.vo well spoken tbe.t whiob 
the aboul<ior, nod the two cheeks, aod they have opokco. 
the maw. 18 I will raise them up a Prophet 
4 Tho firot fruit also of thy ooro, of from among their brethren, like unto 

thy wine, e.od of thine oil, o.od the thee, and will put my word• in hil 
ftrst of tho ftecco of thy obecp, ohalt mouth; e.nd be shall speak unto them 
thou give him. o.11 lbat I shall comwe.nd him. 
b For tho Lord lhy God be.lbobosoo 19 Aud it shall come to pe.ss, that 

him out of all thy tribes, to stand to wbosoovor will not heo.rkon unto my 
minister io lbe oamo of tho Lord, words which he she.II speak in my 
him e.nd his sons for ever. name, I will require it of him. 

6 Aud if e. Lovite come from e.oy of 20 Dut the prophet, which sh,.11 
thy go.lee out of all !ere.el, where he presumo to spoe.k o. word in my name, 
sojourned, and oomo with all the which l have not oommandod him to 
desire of bis mind unto tho ple.oe speak, or that she.II speak in tho 
which tho Lord shall choose; name of other gods, oven that prophet 
7 Thon be shall mini•ter io the she.II die. 

vomo of tho Lord bis God, a• e.11 bis 21 Aud if thou say in thine heart, 
brethren the Levites do, which stnod How shall wo koow the word whiob 
there before tho Lord. tho Lord b .. tb oot spoken? 
8 They shall he.vo like portion• to 22 Wbco e. prophet spoe.kotb io the 

oat, besides the.I which cometh of tho Do.mo of the Lord, if the thing follow 
11e.le of his patrimony. not, nor come to po.BB, that is the 

9 Wbon lhou o.rt oome ioto the le.nd tbiog which the Lord he.th not 
which the Lord thy God giveth thee, spoken, but the prophet be.th opoken 
thou shalt nol learn to do nftor Ibo it presumptuously; thou shalt not be 
abowioo.tions of those nations. afro.id of him. 

10 Thero oball not be found among CHAPTER XIX. 
you o.ny ono that ma.keth his son or 
hie daughter to pass through the fire, 
or tbo.t usetb <l1vine.tion, or u.n oU
Berver of Umos, or an enobaoter, or a 
witch, 

11 Or a oharmor, or 11. consulter with 
familiar spirits, or a wizard, or a 
neoromo.ncer. 
12 For e.11 that do tbooe tbingo are 

a.n abomination unto the Lord; e.uJ 
because of these abominations the 
Lord lby God doth drive them out 
from before lboe. 

13 Thou shalt be perfeot with the 
Lord thy God. 

14 For lhoso nation•, wbiob thou 
8halt poHess, hearkened unto obser
vers of times, o.nd unto diviners; but 
a.a for thee, the Lord thy God bath 
not su[erod thee so to do. 
a The Lord thy God will raise up 

unto thee " Prophet from tho midst 
of thoo, of thy brotbrou, like unto 
mo; unto him ye shall hearken; 

16 AooorJing to e.11 tb&I lbou do
airedot of Ibo Lord thy God In Horeb 
in tho day of tho asoombly, oayiog, 
Let me not hoar o.gnin the voice of 

Tl" cilia of refugo-TM landmark rwl to I>< 
remmittl-'I'wo wibw1u at tM It.ad-TIM!! 
punislmi<nt of a f..U. witn<u. 

W IIEN tho Lord thy God ha.th 
cut otr tho nations, whooe land 

tho Lord thy God giveth thee, aod 
thou eucooodost them, and d welleol 
in their cities, and in their houses; 
2 Thou shalt oeparate three oitiea 

for thee in the midot of thy land, 
whiob tho Lord thy God giveth thee 
to possoes it. 

3 Thou shalt prepare thee a way, 
and divide tho ooaet• of thy land, 
whioh the Lord thy God giveth thee 
to inherit, into three parts, that every 
slayer ruay lloe thither. 
4 And this is the oaeo of the 

slayer, whiob ebo.ll lloo thither, that 
bs may live; Whoso killeth bie 
neighbour ignorantly, whom he bated 
not in time po.et; 

b As whoo a mao gooth into the 
wood with his neighbour to hew 
wood, e.nd his hand fetoheth e. otroke 
with the o.u to out down tbe tree, 
e.od the bQe.d olippotb from the helve, 
and liirhte'.h upon his neighbour, the.I 
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he.dio; be shall 8ee unto one of those 
oitiea, and Ii ve ; 

8 Leot the avenger of the blood 

r.
unue the slayer, while his heart 

a hot, e.nd overtako him, because 
the way io long, and slay him; 
whereas he we.a not worthy of death, 
inasmuch u he hated him not in 
time pa.st. 

7 Wherefore I oomme.nd thee, say. 
ing, Thou shalt separate three cities 
for thee. 

8 And if the Lord thy God enlarge 
thy coo.•t, as be ho.th sworn unto Lhy 
fathers, and give thee all the land 
which he promised to give unto thy 
fathers; 

9 If thou oho.It keep all these com
mandments to do Lhem, which I 
oommand thee this day, to love the 
Lord thy God, and to walk ever in 
bis ways; !hen shalt thou add three 
oities more for thee, beside those 
three i 

10 That innoc<>nt blood be not shed 
in thy land, which the Lord thy God 
giveth thee for au inheritance, and 
BO blood be upou t bee. 

11 But if any 111R11 bate bis neigh
bour, and lie iu wn.il for him, and 
rise up against him, and smite him 
mortally that be die, and 8eetb into 
one of these cities ; 

12 Then the elders of bis city shall 
oend and fetch him thence, and de
liver him into the band of the aven
ger of blood, that be may die. 

13 Thine eye shall not pity him, but 
thou sb&lt put away the guilt of in
nooent blood from Israel, that it may 
go well with thee. 

14 Thou shalt not remove thy neigh
bour's landmark, which they of old 
time have set in thine inheritance, 
which thou shalt inherit in the land 
that the Lord thy God giveth thee to 
poHess iL 

lb One witness shall not rise up 
ag&inat a man for any iniquity, or for 
any sin, in any sin that be sinneth; 
at the mouth of two witnesses, or at 
the mouth of three witneBSes, shall 
the matter be established. 

18 If a false witness ri.se np against 
aoy man to testify against him that 
whioh i11 wrong; 

17 Then both the men, between 
whom the oontroversy is, shall stand 
before the J.ord, before the priest• 

and the judge•, wbiob oho.II be In 
those days; 

18 And the judges shall make dili
gent inquisition; and, behold, if the 
witne88 be a fa.lee witness, and be.th 
testified falsely against biL!I brother; 

19 Then shall ye do unto him, as 
be had thought to have done unto 
bis brother; so shalt thou put the 
evil away from among yon. 

20 And those which remain shall 
bear, o.nd fear, and shall henceforth. 
commit no more any such evil among 
you. 

21 And thine eye shall not pity; 
but life sbull go for life, eye for eye, 
tooth for tooth, band for band, foot 
for foot. 

CUAPTER XX. 
bhorlo.Mn ID ~Who art ID be du. 

::=.-~= ;j;:.~ ~ °' dutraytd. 

W HEN" thou geest out to battle 
against thine enemies, and seest 

ho..rsc~.and chariots,and a people more 
tho.n thou, be not afraid of them ; for 
the Lord thy God is with thee, which 
brought thee up out of the land of 
Egypt. 
2 And it shall be, when ye are come 

nigh onto the battle, that the nrie•I 
shall approach and speak onto the 
people, 

3 And shall aay unto tbom, Hear, 
0 Israel, ye approach this day unto 
battle against your enemies; let not 
your hearts faint, fear not, and do 
nol tremble, neither be ye terrified 
because of them ; 
4 For the Lord your God is be tbal 

goetb with you, to 8gbt for you 
against your enemies, to ss.ve yon. 

b And the officen shall speak unto 
the people, saying, What man is theM> 
that bath built a new house, and bo.tb 
not dedioo.ted it 1 let him go and re
turn to his hou!!e, Jest he die in the 
battle, and another man dedicate it. 

6 And what man i1 be that ho.th 
planted a vineyard, and hntb not yet 
eaten of it? let him also go anJ 
return unto his house, Jest ho die in 
the battle, and another man eat or it. 

7 And what man is there that bath 
betrothed a wife, and bath not taken 
her 1 lot him go o.nd M>turn unto bi• 
house, loot be die in tho battle, and 
another man take ber. 
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8 And tho officer• eball speak fur
ther unto tho people, and they shall 
aay, \Vbe.t man is there thn.t is feo.r
ful and faint-hearted 1 lot him go 
and return unto his house, lest bis 
bretbren's bo1Lrt fnint o.s well o.s his 
boo.rt. 

0 And it •hnll be, when the officers 
hn.ve made an end of speo.king unto 
lbe l'oople, thnt they shall mnke 
oapta1n• of the Rrmics to lend the 
roople. 

JO When thou comest nigh unto n 
city to fight against it, then proclaim 
peace unto it. 

11 And it shall ho, il' it make thee 
answer of pea.co, und open unlo theo, 
then it sboll be, that all the people 
tbn.t is found therein she.II be tribu
taries unto thco, o.nd they she.II serve 
thee. 

12 And if it will muko no peace 
with ti.Jee, but will muko war against 
thee, then thou shu.lt besiege it; 
13 And when tho Lord thy God 

he.th dclivtrcd it into thine ho.ads, 
thou !halt Bwitc ovcry mo.lo theroof 
with tho edge of the sword; 

J4 Ilut tho WOIUcn, nnd tho little 
ones, and the oe.ttlc, o.nd all that is 
in the oily, even e.11 tho spoil thereof, 
shalt thou tnke unto thyself; und 
thou shalt ol\t the spoil of thine 
onomios, which tho Lord thy God 
hath given thee. 

15 Thus shnll thou Jo unto all the 
aitieat which o.re very far olf from 
thee, which are not of the oitios of 
those nn.tiona. 

l 0 Ilut of the cities of these pePplo, 
whiob tho Lord thy God doth give 
thee for a.n inherita.noe, thou she.It 
•ave alive nothing tbnt breathetb; 

17 But thou shalt ulterly destroy 
them; namely, the Hittites, and tho 
Amoritcs, tho Cnnu.aniles, and the 
Porizzitee, the llivites, and the Je. 
bu•ites; ao the Lord thy God halh 
commanded thee; 

18 That they leach you not to do 
after all their e.bominu.tions, wbiob 
they bn.vo done unto their gods; so 
1houl<l yo oin ago.inst the Lord your 
God. 

IV Whoa thou 1halt besiege a oily 
a. long lime, in making war agn.inat 
it to take it, tbou shalt not destroy 
the tree• thereof by forcing an 1>1<e 
agaioatl thom : for thou mayest eat 

of them, and thou shalt not out 
them down (for tho tree of the field 
is man's life) to employ them in the 
siege; 

20 Only the trees whiob thou know
est that they be not trees for meat, 
thou shalt destroy "nd cut them 
down; and thou shalt build bulwark• 
ogainet the oity that maketh w&1 
with thee, until it be subdued. 

CHAPTER XXI. 
Of Unc<rtain munl<r-lbpti.,. takm lo toif• 

-Th• jlrd-/xJm nat lo be dUinherital-0/ 
a 1tubbom 1on-7'1ll! mahf<Jdm. 

I F one be found slain in the land 
which the Lord thy God giveth 

thee to po••••• it, lying in the fteld, 
and it be not known who hath slain 
him; 

2 Then thy elders and thy judges 
shall oome forth, and they •hall 
meu.suro unto tho cities which are 
round about him that is slain; 
3 And it shall be, that the oity 

which is next unto tho slain man, 
even the elders of that oily shall 
tako " bcifur, which ha.th not been 
wrought with, and whioh hath not 
drawn in tho yoke j 
4 And the elders of that city shaJI 

bring down the heifor unto a rough 
valley, which is neither eared nor 
sown, and shall strike off the heifer's 
neck there in the valley. 

5 And tho priests the sono of Levi 
shall come near; for them the Lord 
thy God hath chosen to minioter on
to him, and to bleee in the name of 
tho Lord; and by their word shall 
every oontroTersy and every stroke 
be tried; 

6 And all the elders of that oit7, 
that are next unto the slain man, 
shall WILBh their hands over the heifer 
that is beheaded in the valley; 

7 And lhey shall answer and sa7, 
Our hands have not shed this blood, 
neither have our eyes seen it. 
8 De merciful, 0 Lord, unto thy 

people Israel, whom thou hast re
deemed, e.nd le.y not innocent blood 
unto thy people of Israel'• oharge. 
And the blood oball be forgivOD 
them. 
V So ohalt thou put we.y the guilt 

of inoooent blood from among you, 
when tbon shalt do that whioh 11 
right in the oight of the Lord. 

10 When thou goellt forth to W&I 
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•gainet thine enemies, aod tho Lord 
thy God h&lh delivcrc1l lbcm into 
thine hands, o.nd thou he.st token 
them cap ti vc, 

11 And aeest among the captives a 
beautiful womo.n, and bast a dcaire 
unto her, tbo.t thou wouldost bo.ve her 
lo thy wife; 

12 Thon thou sb&lt bring her homo 
to thine house; and she shall sho.ve 
her head, n.nd pa.re her nails ; 

among you; R.nd all Iara.el 1b&IJ 
hear, nnd fear. 

22 And if a man have commit
ted a. sin worthy of deo.th, and be be 
lo Lo put to death, and thou bang 
him on a tree ; 

23 Ilia body shall cot remoin ai. 
night upon tho tree, but thou shalt 
in any wise bury him tbot day; (for 
be that is hanged ia &eeursod of 
God;) that thy land be not defiled, 
which tho Lord thy God giveth thoo 
for an inheritance. 

13 And she sh&ll put tho raiment 
of her elLptivity from off her, and 
shall rema.10 in thine house, an<l be~ 
WILil her father and her mother a full CHAPTER XXII. 
month· and after that thou sbslt go I Of h"'!"'_ni1Y. toward brdJi,...._:-.., =.:.."' 
. ' b d b b h '-" dist.nguWv.d by appa~ConjWWn ;, 1n unto er, a.n ~ er usban<l,and tobtarxNUd-~pvnUhmmloflrtmtha:. 
she shall be thy w1fo. riandotlh i.;, urifo-Ofadulla];, of rapt. 

14 And it shall be, if thou have no of fornicatian.-Incut. 
delight in her, then thou sh1Llt let her THOU shalt not see thy brother'• 
go whither she will; but thou shalt ox or his sheep go astray, and 
not sell her 1Lt all for money, thou bide thyself from them; thou shalt 
aha.It not make mercbo.odise of her, in any case bring them o.gain nato 
booauso thou bsst bumbled her. thy brotbor. 
15 If a man have two wives, one 2 And if thy brother be not nigh 

beloved, and another hated, and they unto thee, or if thou know him not, 
have borne him obildren, both tho then thou shalt bring it unto thine 
beloved and tho bated; and if the O\<D house, and it shall be with thee 
first-born eon be hers tbRt was bated; until thy brother seek after it, and 

16 Thon it eb1Ll1 be, when be ma- thou shalt restore it lo him age.in. 
kctb bis eons to inherit that which be 3 In like manner shalt thou do with 
bath, that ho may not make the son bis ass; a.nd so shalt thou do with 
of tho beloved first-born before tho bis raiment; and with all lost thing• 
oon of tho bntod, which ia indeed tho of thy brother's, which be bath lost, 
first-born ; and tbon bast found, shalt thou do 

17 But be shall RCknowledgo tho likewise; thou mayest not bide tby
son of tho hated for tho firot-born, self. 
by giving him a double portion of 4 Thon shalt not see thy brother'• 
all that be bath; for be ia the begin- aaa or bis ox fall down by tho way, 
ning of bis strength; tho right of the a.nd bide thyself from them; thou 
first-born ia bis. shalt surely help him to lift them op 

18 If a man b&vo a stubborn and again. 
rebellious son, which will not obey 5 Tho woman shall not wear tbal 
the voice of his father, or the voice which pertainetb unto a man, nei
of bis mother, and that, when they tbor shall a man pot on a woman'• 
have chastened him, will not hearken garment; for e.11 that do so are abo-
unlo them; mination unto tho Lord thy God. 

lU Thon shall bis father and bis 6 If a bird's nest ob&1100 to be re-
mother lay bold on him, antl bring fore thee in the way in any tree, or 
him out onto tho elders of bis city, on tho ground, whether they be 
and unto the gate of his place; young ones, or eigs, a.!l:i the dam 

20 And Ibey aha.II sa.y unto tho old- sitting upon tho young, or upon the 
era of his oity, This our son is stub- eggs, thou shalt not take the dam 
born and rebellious, ho will not obey with the young; 
our voice j be is a glutton, and a 7 Dut thou shalt in any wise let 
drunkard. tho da.m go, and take tho young to 

21 And a.II tho men of bi• oily shall thee; that it may be well with thee, 
llone him with stones, that be die; and that thou mayoot prolong thy 
IO abalt thou put evil away from days. 
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8 Whon thou builde•t a new house, 

then thon •he.It make a battlement 
for thy roof, that thou bring not 
blood upon thine bouae, if any man 
fall from thence. 

9 Thon shalt not aow thy vineyard 
with diven seeds; lest the fruit of 
thy• seed which thon hast sown, 
and the fruit of thy vineyard, he 
defiled. 

JO Thon shalt not plough with e.n 
o:r. and ac aH together. 

11 Thou e.l.ialt not wear a garment 
of divcn sorts, as of woollen and 
linen together. 
12 Thou •halt moke thee fringes 

upon ti.Jo four quo.rters of thy vesture, 
wherewith Lhou covereet thyself. 

13 If any man take a wifo, and go 
in unto her, and hate her, 

14 And give ocoaaiooa of •peeoh 
r..gni.n11t her, and bring up an evil 
name upon her, and say, I took this 
worunn, o.nd when I co.mo to her, I 
foun<l her not o. mo.id; 
I~ Theo shall tho father of the 

do.msel, nod her mother, take and 
bring forth tho tokens of the damsel's 
virginity unto the elders of the oity 
in the gate; 
18 And tho damsel's father oho.II 

say unto the olden, I gave my 
daughter unto this man to wife, m.nd 
ho hatelh hor ; 

17 And, lo, he hath given oooe.-
111ion11 of 11peooh against her, saying, 
I found not thy daughter e. me.id ; 
and yot these a.re the tokens of my 
daughter's virginity. And they shall 
oprea<l the cloth before the elders of 
the city. 

18 And the elders of that oity shall 
take that mao and chastise him; 
19 And they shall amerce him io & 

hundred ehekcll!I uf 11ilvcr, and give 
them unto the father of the damael, 
booe.uao ho ho.th brought up ao evil 
nnme upon a virgin of !era.el; and 
ohe •hall be his wife; ho may not 
pot her away all his do.ya. 

20 But if this thing be trne, and 
the tokene of virginity be not found 
for the dameel ; 
21 Then they •he.II bring out the 

damsel to tho poor of her father'• 
hons•, and tho moo of her oity •h&ll 
stone her with etonoe that ehe die; 
beoanee ebe hath wrought folly In 
l1rael, to pln.y the whore in her fa-

ther'• hon••; so shalt thon put nil 
away from among you. 

22 If a man be found lying with a 
woman married to a husband, then 
they she.II both of them die, both the 
man that lay with the woman, and 
the woman; so she.It thou pnt a.way 
evil from Iara.el. 

23 If a damsel that ie e. virgin be 
betrothed unto a husband, and a 
man find her in the city, and lie with 
her; 

24 Theo ye ahn.11 bring them both 
ont unto the gate of that city, and 
ye shall Hone them with otonca the.I 
they die; the damsel, because ehe 
cried not, being in the city; nnd the 
man, beeo.uee he hath bumbled hio 
neigh boor's wife; so thou •halt pul 
away evil from among you. 

25 But if a man find a betrothed 
damsel in the fiel<l, and the man 
force her, nnd lie with her; then the 
mo.o only that lay with hor eh all die; 

26 But unto tho damsel tbon shalt 
do nothing; there is in the damsel 
no sin worthy of death; for &S when a 
man risetb against hie neighbour, and 
elo.yctb him, even eo is this matter; 

27 For he found her in the field, 
e.od the betrothed damsel oried, and 
there was none to save her. 

28 If a man find a damsel the.I is o. 
virgin, which is not betrothed, and 
lay hold on her, o.nd lie with her, 
and they be found; 

29 Then the man that lay with her 
she.II give unto tho damsel's father 
fifty ahokela of silver, and she she.II be 
his wife; because he hath humbled 
her, he may not pot her away e.11 hi• 
de.ye. 

30 A man shall not take his father'• 
wife, nor discover bis father's skirt. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
Sundry pro.'aibition.s. 

HE that is wounded io the atone•, 
or ho.th his privy mombor ont 

off, oho.II not enter into the oongre
go.tion of the I,ord. 

2 A bastard she.II not enter into the 
congregation of the I.ord ; even to hie 
tenth genoro.tion •hall he not entet 
Into the oongroge.tion of the Lord. 
3 Ao Ammonite or Moe.bite she.II 

not enter into the oongregntion of 
the Lord; even to their tenth genera
tion •he.II they not enter into the 
oongregatlon of the Lord for our; 
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4. Beoauee they mot you not with 
bread and with water in tho we.y, 
when ye co.me forth out of Egypt; 
and because they hired against thee 
Be.laam the eon of Dcor of Pethor of 
.Mesopotamia, to curse thee. 
b Nevertholeee, the Lord thy Ood 

would not hearken onto Balaam; bu.t 
tho Lord thy God turned the cureo 
into a blessing unto tbeo, because the 
Lord thy God loved thee. 

6 Thou ebalt not eeek their pee.co 
nor their proeperity all thy daye for 
ever. 

7 Thou oho.It not abhor an Edomite; 
for be ie thy brother; thou she.It not 
abhor an Egyptio.n; because thou 
wast a stranger in his land. 
8 The children that o.re begotten of 

them eball enter into the congrega
tion of the Lord in their third gene
l"R.tion. 

9 When the boot goetb forth agaiuet 
thine enemies, then keep thee from 
every wicked thing. 

10 If there be among you any man, 
that is not clean by reason of nn
aleanneso that cbe.ncetb him by night, 
then' eball be go abroad out of the 
oamp, be oball not come within the 
oamp; 

11 Dut it eball be, when evening 
cometh on, be oball waeb bimeelf 
with water; and when the sun is 
down, be ebe.ll come into the camp 
again. 

12 Thou obalt he...-e a plaoe also 
without the oamp, whither thou obe.lt 
go forth abroe.d ; 

13 And thou ebalt have a paddle 
upon thy weapon ; and it eball be, 
wben thou wilt eaeo tbyeelf abroad, 
thou shalt dig therewith, and shalt 
turn be.ck and cover that which com
eth from thee ; 

14 For the Lord thy God walketb 
In the midet of thy oe.mp, to deli~er 
thee, and to give up thine enemies 
before thee; therefore shall thy oamp 
be holy; that be oee no uucloau thing 
In thee, and turn away from thee. 

16 Thou ebalt not deliver unto bis 
master tho servant which is escaped 
from his master unto thee; 

16 lie obe.ll dwell with thee, oven 
among you, in that place which be 
1he.ll oboo•e in one of thy gate•, 
where it liketh him best ; thou oho.It 
not oppnH him. 

17 There ebe.ll be DO whore or the 
do.ughtero of Israel, nor a. oodomite 
of the eon• of lore.el. 

18 Thon ehalt not bring the hire of 
a whore, or the price of a dog, into 
the honoe of the Lord thy God for 
any vow; for even both tbel!e a.re 
abomination unto the Lord thy God. 

19 Thou obalt not lend upon unry 
to thy brother ; usury of money, 
ueury of victual•, ueury of any thing 
that is lent upon usury; 

20 Unto a etrungcr thou mayeel 
lend upon ueury; but unto thy bro
ther thou ohalt not lend upon uoury; 
that the Lord thy God may ble•• 
thee in all that thou oetteet thine 
band to in the land whither thou 
goest to possesa iL 

21 When thou obe.lt vow a vow DD lo 
the Lord thy God, thou obalt not 
ele.ck to pay it; for the Lord thy 
God will eurely require it of thee : 
and it would be ain in thee. 

22 But if thou ehalt forbear to vow, 
it ehall be no sin in thee. 
23- That which io gone out of thy 

lip• thou shalt keep and perform; 
even a freewill offering, e.ocording aa 
thou baet rnwed unto the Lord thy 
God, which thou bast promioed with 
thy mouth. 

24 When thou comeet into thy 
neighbour's vineyard, then thou may
cot eo.t grapes thy fill at thine own 
pleaouro; but thou obalt not put any 
in thy veeeel. 

25 When thou comeet into the etand
ing corn of thy neighbour, then thou 
mayeet pluck the earo with thine hand; 
but thou shalt not move a sickle unto 
thy neighbour'• etanding ooru. 

CHAPTER X.XIV. 
Of diroro<, pht/g<I, ~. l<J>rul!I, 

jwtia, and charily. 

WllEN a man hath taken a wife, 
and married her, and it oome 

to pase that obe find no favour in bi1 
eyea, because he hath found some un
cleanness in her; then let him write 
her a bill of divorcement, and give 
it in her band, and •end her out of 
his house. 

2 And when ebe i1 ·ieparted, out of 
hia house, ahe mo.y go and be an
other man'a wife. 

3 And if the latter husband hate 
her, and write her a bill of divoroe
ment, and giveth it in her he.ad, and 
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1endelh her oot of bil!I hous6; ur if 
tho latter husband die, which took 
her tc be hi• wife; 
4 Her former buabaod which ecol 

her away, may not take her again to 
be bi• wire, after that abo i• defiled; 
for that is o.bomination before the 
Lord ; and thou shalt oot cause the 
laod to oio, which the Lord thy God 
Ii" elh thee for a.o inhoritancc. 

b When a man both taken a oew 
wife, he Hb1lll not go out to war, nei
ther ab&ll be bo charged wilb aoy 
husineHs; Lat ho Bhnll be free at 
home ono year, e.nJ shall cheer up 
bia wife which be halh token. 
6 No me.n shall to.ke the nether or 

the uppor mill•tono to pledge; for be 
taketh n man'• life to pledge. 

7 If a Ul&D be found stealing any 
of bia bretbroo of the children of Ia
r1Lol, and rne.keth mercho.o<lise of him, 
or aollotb him ; tbon that thief shall 
die; aod thou she.It put ovil away 
from among you. 
8 Take hood io theplagueof leprosy, 

that thou observe diligontly, and do 
e.ooording to all that the priest• the 
Levites sha.ll toe.ch you; &A I com
ma.oded them, so ye shall observe to do. 
9 Remember what Ibo Lord thy God 

did unto Miri&m by the way, after 
that ye woro eome forth out of Egypt. 

10 When thou dost leod thy brother 
any thing, thou shalt not go into bia 
house to fetob bia pledge. 

11 Thou obe.lt ataod abroad, and 
the man to whom thou dost lend a ball 
bring out the pledge abroad unto 
thee. 

12 And if tho man be poor, thou 
shalt not oleep with hie pledge; 

13 In any oe.oe thou obe.lt deliver 
him the pledge age.in when the auo 
goeth down, that he may sleep in hie 
own raiment, and blc81!1 thee; and it 
ohall be righteouoneoe unto thee before 
the Lord thy God. 

14 Thou shalt not oppress a hired 
1e"ant that ht poor and noedy, 
whether he be of thy brethren, or of 
thy atrangero that are in thy la.od 
within thy gate•; 

15 At hie day thou aha.II give him 
hi• hire, neither aha.II tho oun go 
down upon it; for he ia poor, and 
1otteth his heart upon it; loot be ory 
agaioet thee unto tbe Lord, and It he 
1in unto thee. 

16 'l'he Ca.thero oh.U not he pat lo 
death for tho children, neither 1ball 
the children be pot tc death for the 
fathoro; every man sb.U be pat lo 
death for hi11 own 1iu.. 

17 Thou aha.It not pervert the jad1-
meot of the stranger, nor of the 
fatherlesa ; nor take a widow'• rai
ment tc pledge; 

18 llut thou ohalt remember the.I 
thou wast a bond man in Egypt, and 
the Lord thy God redeemed thee 
thence ; therefore I oommaod thee lo 
do this thing. 

19 Whoo thou outteat down thioo 
harvest in thy lleld, and haot forgot 
e. sheaf in the field, thou she.It not go 
again to fetch it ; it aha.II be for the 
stranger, for the Catberleos, and for 
the widow; that the Lord tb7 God 
ma.y bless thee in all tho work of 
thine hRnde. 

20 When thou beateet thine olive 
tree, thou shalt not go over the 
bough• ago.in; it aha.II be for tho 
stranger, for the Catherle11, aod for 
the widow. 

21 When thou gatbereot the grape• 
of thy vineyard, thou shalt not glea.o 
it afterward; it aha.II be for the 
stranger, for the Ca.tberle11, and for 
the widow. 

22 And thou ebalt remember that 
thou waet a. bond man lo the land of 
Egypt; therefore I oummaod thee tc 
do tliia thing. 

CHAPTER XXV. 
Stripu mun nol .- farty-7"' ... nal to 

b<muul.d-0/ raUirrg ittd unto a """""" 
-7"' im~ tDOma-o;uwt ""'tlhb-
7'11< mmaory of ..ohnal<k ii to b< blatt<d au&. 

I F there be a oootroveroy between 
men, and they oome onto jndg

ment, that the judge• ma.y judge 
them; then they shall justify the 
righteous, and ooodemo tho wioiled. 

2 And it sba.U ho, if tho wioiled man 
be worthy to be beaten, that the jndge 
she.II oa.uae him to lie down, and to he 
beaten before hie Caoe, according tc 
hia Ca.ult, by a certain number. 

3 Forty 1tripe1 he may gin him, 
a.nd not exoood; leet, IC be ehonld 
exceed, and beat him above tbeee 
with many otripOB, then tb1 brother 
ohould Beem vile note thee. 
4 Thou ohalt not m11&1le the 0:1 

when be tree.doth out the oorn. 
6 U brethren dweU together, and 
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one of them die, and have no child, 
tho wife of the dead oball not marry 
without unto a stn.nger; her hua
band's brother sha11 go in unto her, 
and take her to him to wife, and per
form the duly of a buoband'o brolhor 
"Joto her. 

6 And it oball be, that tho firot-born 
which oho bearotb ohall •nocoed in tho 
name of bis brother which ia dead, 
that hi• name be not put out of 
Israel. 

7 And if tbe man like not to tnke 
bis brother's wife, then let his bro
ther'• wife go np to the gate onto tho 
elders,.and say, My husband's brother 
refuseth to raise up unto hie brother 
a nnme in Israel, be will not perform 
the duty of my husband'• brother. 
8 Then the eldero of his city shall 

call him, and speak unto him; and 
if be stand to it, and say, I like not 
to take her; 

9 Then oball hi• brother'• wife come 
:::J.nto him in the presence of the elders, 
and loose bis shoe from off bis foot, 
and spit in his face, and shall answer 
and oay, So oball it be done unto that 
man that will not build up his bro
ther's bonse. 

10 And bis name shall be called in 
Israel, The house of him that hath 
bio oboe loosed. 

11 'Vhen men stri¥e together one 
with another, and the wife of the one 
drawelh near for to deliver her 
bnoband out of the hand of him that 
1mitetb him, e.nd pnttctb forth her 
band, and taketh b1m by tho secrets; 

12 Then tbon shalt cut off her band, 
thine eye ohall not pity her. 
13 Thou obe.lt not have in thy bag 

divers weights, a great and a small; 
14 Thon •he.It not have in thine house 

divers measure!, a great and a small; 
16 Bnt thou sbatt have a perfect 

and jnot weight, a perfoct e.nd just 
measure shalt thou have ; that thy 
dayo may be lengthened in tho land 
wbiob tho Lord thy God giveth thee. 

16 For e.11 tbnt do such things, and 
all that do nnrighteonsly, are an 
abomination unto the Lord thy God. 

17 Remember whnt Amalck did 
onto thee by the we.y, when ye were 
oome forth ont of EgYPt; 

18 llow be met thee by the way, 
and 1mote tho bindmoot of thee, even 
all that were feeble behind thee, when 

tbon waet faint. and weary; &cd ho 
feared not God. 

I 9 Therefore it •hall be, when the 
Lord thy God bath given thee re1t 
from all thine enemies round about, 
in the land which tho Lord thy God 
giveth thee for an inheritance to 
poHoso it, tbe.t tbon ohalt blot ont the 
remembrance of Amalek from unier 
heaven; thon obalt not forget it. 

cnAPTER X.XVI. 
OJ .ftr.i,.fruiU-Third y<ar'a t-.thu--1'1< 

""'""'1nl bdwun God and tll• ,,..,P.. 

A ND it ohall be, when thon art 
come in unto the land whiob the 

Lord thy God giveth thee for an 
inheritance, and posAessest it, and 
dwellest therein : 

2 That tbon shalt take of tho 6nt 
of all the fruit of the earth, wbioh 
thou shnlt bring of thy land that the 
Lord lhy God giTetb thee, and ohalt 
pnt it in a baoket, and obnlt go onto 
the place which the Lord thy God 
shall choose to place his name there. 

3 And tbon she.It go onto the priest 
that shall be in tbo•e days, and 11ay 
unto him, I profess tbi• day onto the 
Lord thy God, that I am oome onto 
the country whioh the Lord sware 
unto our fathers for to give ns. 
4 And the priest shall - take the 

basket ont of thine band, and oet it 
down before the altar of the Lord thv 
God. . 

5 And tbon shalt speak and say 
before tho Lord thy God, A Syrian 
ready t-0 perish was my father; and 
he went down into Egypt, and so
journed there with a few, and became 
there a nation, great, mighty, and 
popnlon•; 

6 And the Egyptian• evil entreated 
us, and afftioted us, and laid upon n1 
hard bondage ; 

7 And when we oried unto the Lord 
God of our fathers, the Lord heard 
our voice, and looked on our affiietion, 
and our lo.hour, and our oppression ; 

8 And tho Lord brought ns forth onl 
of Egy-pt with a mighty hand, and 
with o..n out-stretched arm, and with 
great terribleness, and with signl!I, 
and with wonders; 

9 And he bath brought n• into tbi1 
plaoo, and bath ~iven no tbio land, 
even a land that ftowetb with milll 
and honey. 

10 And now, behold, I have brought 
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the llret-Crulto oC lhe land, which thou, CHAPTER X.XVll. 
0 Lord, bast given me. And thou Th I t-O writ.th< latD upon .uma and 
•halt set it before the Lord thy God, ~ l:.t'an alk!.;._Th< lrih<.I di~Th< 
and worahip before tho Lord thy God; curau protim.mad. 

11 And thou shall rejoice in every AND Moses with theeldereofhrael 
good thing wLich the Lord thy God comwandccl the people, snying, 
bath given uuto thee, and unto thine Keep nll the commandrucnte which I 
houae, thou, a.n(I the Levite, and the commnnd you this day. 
1tranger that is among you. 2 And it shall be, on the day when 

12 When thou hnst made an end of ye shall paso over Jordnn onto the 
tithing all the tithe• of thine increase land which the Lord thy God giveth 
the third year, which i• the year of thee, that thou ohalt •et thee up 
tithing, and bast given it unto the grent stones, nnd plaster them with 
Levilc, the stranger, the fe.therlces, plnster; 
and the widow, that they may eat 3 And thou oho.It write upon them 
within thy gates, and be filled; all the words of this law, when thou 

\3 Then thou shalt say beforo the art passed over, tho.I thou mayest go 
Lord thy God, I have brought awny in unto the hind which the Lord thy 
the hallowed things out of mine house, God gil·etb thee, a land that ftowctb 
and also have given them unto the with milk and honey; as the Lord 
Levite, and unto the stronger, to the God of thy fathers bath promi•ed 
fntberlesfl, nnd to the widow, accord- thee. 
ing to all thy eommnndmcnts which 4 Therefore it shall be when ye be 
tbon hnst commonded me; I have gone over Jordan, that ye shall set up 
not transgressed thy r-ommo.ndmente, these atones, which I command you 
noither have I forgotten them; this day, in mount Ebo I, and thou 

14 I have not coten thereof in my sh11lt plaster them with plaster. 
mourning, neither hove I to.ken owoy 5 And there sh nit thou bnild an altar 
aught tborcof for any unclean use, unto the Lord thy God, an altar of 
nor fiven anght thereof for the dend; stones; thou she.It not lift np any iron 
bot have hearkened to tho voice of tool upon them. 
the Lord my God, and have done 6 Thou sbolt build the altar of the 
according to all th1Lt thou host com- Loni thy God of whole stones; and 
me.oded me. thou shalt offer burnt offerings thereon 

15 Look down from thy holy ha- unto tho Lord thy God; 
bitation, from heavon, nnd bless thy 7 Anrl thou she.It offer pence olfer
people hrael, and the land which ing•, and she.It eat Ibero, and rejoice 
thou hast given ns, as thou swarest before lhe Lord thy God. 
unto onr falhers, a land that Oowetb 8 And thon oho.It writo npon the 
with milk and honey. stones oil the words of this law very 
16 This day the Lord thy God hath plainly. 

commanded thee to do these statutes O And Moses ond the priests the Le. 
and judgments; thon •bolt therefore vites spake onto all Israel, saying, 
keep and do them with all thine boo.rt, Toke heed, and benrken, 0 hrnel; 
and with nil thy soul. this doy tbon art become the poople 

17 Thou hast avouched the Lord this of the Lord thy God. 
day to be thy God, and to walk in his I 0 Thou sb&lt tbcreforo obey the 
wo.yo, l\nd keep his •totutes, and his voice of the Lord thy God, and do 
commandmente, and his judgments, his commandments Rnd his atntutefl, 
and to hearken onto his voice; which I command thee thio day. 

IS And tho Lord both ILvoncbed thee 11 And Moses charged the people 
this day to ho his peoulin.r people, as ho the same day, en.ying, 
hath promised fbee, and l&ot thou 12 These shnll stand upon mount 
aboulde•tkeep all bis oommnndments; Gcrizim to bless the peoplo, wbon yo 

10 And to make thee high abovo all I are oomo ovor Jordon; Simeon, and 
nations wbioh ho bath mo.de, in praise, Lovi, and Judah, and Ieeaobcu, and 
and in name, and in honour; o.nd that Joseph, and Benjamin; 
thou mayeot be a holy people unto the 13 And these shall etand npon mount 
Lord thy Ood, as he hath spoken, Ebe.I to onrse; Reuben, llad, and 
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Asher, nnd Zebulun, Dan, and Naph
tali. 

14 And tho Levites she.II epce.k, and 
so.y unto all the men of Israel with a 
loud voice, 

15 Cursed be the me.n that me.kotb 
an7 gra.ven or molten image, an abom
ination unto the Lord, the work of 
the b&nds of the oraftBman, &nd put
tetb ii in a secret pie.co; e.nd a.II the 
peoplt shall answer R.Dd say, Arnen. 

16 Cursed be be that scttetb light by 
hie fe.tbcr or bis wolber; nnd all tho 
people shall sny, Amen. 

17 Cur.ed be be that remontb bis 
neighbour's land-mark; and all the 
people shall so.y, Amen. 

18 Cursed be bo tbe.t maketb the 
blind to wander out of the way; and 
e.11 the people shall so.y, Amen. 

19 Cursed bo be th1Lt pervertcth tho 
judgment of the stranger, fatherleBB, 
&nd widow; nnd all the people shall 
say, Amen. 

20 Corsod be he that lictb with hi• 
father•a wife; because ho uncovereth 
his father's skirt; aod all the people 
sbnll e&y, Amen. 
21 Cursed be he that lieth with any 

manner of be&st; e.nd all the people 
shall say, Amen. 

22 Cursed be he th&t lieth with bis 
oieter, the daughtor of his fe.ther, or 
the daughter of his mother; and all 
the people sh&ll •ay, Amen. 

23 Cursod be he that lieth with his 
mother-in-law; and all the people 
shall say, Amen. 

24 Cursed be he that emit<1th his 
neighbour secretly; e.nd a.II the people 
oha.ll oay, Amen. 

2b Cursed be be that taketh reward 
to slay an innocent person; and all 
tho people eha.11 say, Amen. 

26 Cursed be he Lbat con6rmeth not 
all the words of this law to do them; 
and all the people shall eny, Amen. 

CHAPTER xxvm. 
77lt b&uing1 f";;,"S:;!}:::;:Th< .....,..., for 

AND it eh&ll come to pass, if thon 
shalt hearken diligently onto the 

voioe of the Lord thy God, to observo 
and to do all his commandment• whioh 
I oommand thee this day, that the 
Lord thy God will set thee on high 
aboTe .. n nations of the earth; 
2 A•• all these bleeoingo oh all oome 

on ti • 1, and overtake thee, If thoo 

1balt hcarkon unto the voice of the 
Lord thy God. 

3 Blessed oh11.lt thon be in the city, 
and bleeeod shalt thoa be in tho 
!icld. 

4 Illeeeed shall be the fruit of thy 
body, c.nd the fruit of thy gronnd, 
and the frnit of thy cc.ttle, the in
crease of thy kine, and the llook1 of 
thy obeop. 

5 Blessed shall be thy basket and 
thy store. 

6 Blessed shalt thou be when lhon 
comest in, and blessed shalt thon be 
when thou goest out. 
7 The Lord shall cause thine ene

mies that rise up against thee to be 
smiltcn before thy face; they shall 
come out against thee one we.y, and 
O.ec be(ore thee ,seven ways. 
8 The Lord shall command the bleee

ing upon thee in thy •torehouses, and 
in all that thou eettest thine hand 
unto; and he eha.11 bless thee in the 
land which the Lord thy God giveth 
thee. 

9 The Lord shall establish thee a 
holy people unto himeeU, as he hath 
sworn unto thee, if thou shalt keep 
the commandment. of the Lord thy 
God, and wo.lk in his ways. 

10 And all people of the earth eha.11 
•e• that thoo art ca.lied by the name 
of the Lord; and they eha.11 be afraid 
of thee. 

11 And the Lord aha.II make thee 
plenteous in goods, in the fruit of thy 
body, and in the fruit of thy cattle, 
and in the fruit of thy ground, in the 
land which the Lord oware anto thy 
fathers to give thee. 

12 The Lord shall open nnto thee 
his good tree.sure, the &ea.von to give 
the re.in unto thy land in his season, 
and to bless a.II the work of thine 
hand; and thoa shalt lend nnto many 
nations, a.nd thou shalt not borrow. 

13 And the Lord eba.11 make thee 
the head, and not the tail; and thou 
shalt be above only, and tho" shalt 
not be beneath; if that thoo h,,arken 
anto the commandmonte of the Lord 
thy God, whioh I oommand thee thi1 
day, to observe and to do tbom ; 

14 And thon oha.lt not go uldt 
from any of the words whiob I com
mand thee this day, to the righl 
hand, or to the left, to gc ..rter other 
gods to 1ervo them. 



CHAPTER XX V lll. 2'3 
1:; Bot it ebaU cume to paH, i_f thou 

wilt not hearken unto the voice of 
lhe Lord thy God, lo observe to 
do all bis commandments and hie 
statutes which I command thee this 
do.y ; that all these curse• aho.11 come 
upon tbeo, and overtake thee; 

16 cu,.ed sho.lt thou ho io the city, 
and cursed shall thou be iu the 6old. 

17 Cur>ed •hall be thy b""ket and 
thy store. 

18 Cur•cd shall be the fruit of thy 
body, and the fruit of thy land, the 
inorcase of thy kine, uud the ffocks 
of lhy sheep. 

19 Curocd sbult lhon be when thou 
comeBt in, o.nd cursed sho.lt thou bo 
wb~n thou goost out, 

20 Tho Lori!. oho.II send upon thee 
cursing, vexation, sod rebuke, in all 
that thou sottest thine baud unto for 
lo do, until thou Jc destroyed, and 
until thou periMh quickly; beca.uso of 
the wickedness of thy tloings, where
by thou hn•t forsaken me. 

21 Tho Lord shall mo.ke tho pesti
lcnco clen.ve unto thee, until he hl\ve 
consumed thee from off the land, 
whither thon goe•t to possess it. 

22 Tho Lord sb1Ll1 •wito thee with a 
oonsumption, and with n fover, and 
with o.n inOa.mmation, and with au 
extreme burning, and with the itword, 
and wilh blasting and with mil<lew; 
and thoy shall pursno theo until thou 
perieh. 
23 Aod thy heaven that i• ovor thy 

hoo.d oho.II be bra.oe, nnd tho earth 
lbat io under thee shall be iroo. 

24 Tho Lord ehall make the rain of 
thy land rowder and dust; from hea
ven eh(l.l it come down upon thee, 
until thou bo doetroyed. 

2o The Lord ohall oauee thee to bo 
11milten before thine enemies; thou 
aha.It go out one we.y against them, 
and flee seven ways before them; and 
ohalt be removed into all the kiog
dowo of the earth. 

26 And thy oo.reo.•• oho.ll ho meat 
unlo all fowls of the air, and unto the 
beasts of the earth, and no mao •hall 
fray thom away. 

27 The J,ord will smite thee with 
Lhe botoh of Egypt, and with the 
emerods, a.nd with the eco.b, and with 
the ltoh, wheroof thou oa.ost oot be 
honlod. 

2R Tllo Lord ohnll smite tboo with 

mo.dneas, and blindness, and a.atoniah
mcnt of boa.rt; 

29 Aod thou shalt grope at noon
day, ae lhe blind gropoth io dark
neH, and thou she.It not prosper in 
thy ways; and thou shalt be only op
pressed and spoiled evermore, o.nd 
DO man Shllll SO.VO thee. 
30 Thou aha.It betroth a wife, aod 

nnothcr ma.n ehaU lie with her; thou 
shalt bnihl o. house, aod lhou shalt 
oot dwell therein; thou •ho.It plant a 
vineyard, and shalt oot gather the 
gre.pes thcrof. 

31 Thine ox shall be elaio before 
thine eyes, and lhou shalt not eat 
thereof; thine "'" shall be violently 
taken away from before thy faco, and 
shall not ho restored to thee; thy 
sheep shall be given unto thine ene
mies, a111J thou shalt have none to 
rescue thew. 
32 Thy •one e.nd thy doughier• 

shall be given uoto aootbor people, 
and Lbino eyes shell look, e.od fail 
with longing for them all the de.y 
lung; and there shall be no mig-hl in 
lhino hnnd. 

:;3 Tho fruit of thy la.od, aod all 
thy labour•, shall a oatioo which 
thou knowest not eat up; and thou 
shalt be only oppressed nod crushed 
alway; 

34 So that thou oho.It be mad for 
the sight of thine eyes whioh thon 
oho.It see. 
3~ The Lord oh&ll omite thee in the 

knees, and in the legs, with a sore 
botch that oo.nnot ho heo.lod, from 
the sole of thy foot unto the top of 
thy head. 
36 The Lord sh&ll bring thee, aod 

thy king whioh thou ahalt 1et over 
thee, unto a no.lion which neither 
thou oor thy f&thcra have known ; 
aud tbore sh&lt thou serve other goda, 
wood and stone. 

37 And thou shalt beoome an aa
tooishmcnt, a proverb, and a by-word, 
awoog all oationa whither tho Lord 
shall lead thee. 

38 Thou sb&lt oo.rry mnoh 1eed out 
into the field, and 1ho.lt ga.lhor bnl 
little io; for the loouet aha.II oousume 
it. 

39 Thou •halt plant vioeyarda, and 
dress them, but shalt ooither drioll 
of the wine, nor gather the grap88; 
for the worms ohall oat them. 
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•o Thon shalt have olive trees 
throughout all thy coasts, bot thou 
shalt not anoint thyself with the oil; 
for thine olive shall cast bis fruit. 

41 Thon shalt beget sons and 
daughter•, but thou shalt not en
joy them; for they shall go into 
captivity. 

42 All thy trees and fruit of thy 
land Bhall the looust consume. 
43 The stranger that is within thee 

ohall get up above thee very high; 
e.nd tbon shalt oome down very low. 

44 Ile shall lend to thee, and thou 
shalt not lend to him; he shall be 
the head, and thou shalt be tho tail. 
45 Moreover, all these curses aball 

come apon thee, and shall pursue 
thee, and overtake thee, till thou be 
destroyed; because thou bearkencdet 
not onto the voioe of the Lord thy 
God, to keep his commandments and 
his statutes which he commanded 
thee. 
46 And they shall be upon thee for 

a sign and for a wonder, and upon 
thy seed for ever. 
4 7 Beoaui~e thou servedst not the 

Lord thy God with joyfulness, and 
with gladneee of heart, for the abun
dance of all things; 
48 Therefore shalt thou serve thine 

enemies, which the Lord shall send 
against thee, in hunger and in thirst, 
and in nakedness, and in wa.nt of all 
things; and he shall put a yoke of 
iron upon thy neok, until he have 
destroyed thee. 
49 The Lord shall bring a nation 

against thee from far, Crom the end 
of the earth, ae swift ae the eagle 
8ieth; a nation whose tongue thou 
shalt not nnderste.nd; 

50 A nation of fieroe ooontene.nce, 
wbiob shall not regard the person of 
the old, nor show favour to the 
young; 

61 And be shall eat the fruit of thy 
oattle, and the fruit of thy land, until 
thou be destroyed; wbioh also shall 
not leave thee either corn, wine, or 
oil, or the inorease of thy kine, or 
flooks of thy sheep, until be have 
destroyed thee. 

62 And be she.II besiege thee in 
all thy gates, until thy high and 
fenoed walls come down, wherein 
thou trustedst, throughout all thy 
land ; and be shall besiege thee in a.II 

thy gate• throughout all thy land, 
which the Lord thy God bath given 
thee. 

63 And thou shalt eat the fruit of 
thine own body, the Oeob of thy 
eons and of thy daughters, which 
the Lord thy God bath given thee, 
in the siege, and in the etraitneH, 
wherewith thine enemies ehal1 dis
treB! thee; 

54 So that the man that i• tender 
among you, an<l very delicate, bia 
eye shall be evil toward bis brother, 
ond toward the wife of bis bosom. 
o.nd toward the remnant of hia chil
dren which be shall leave; 

55 So that be will not give to any 
~f them of the flesh of hie children 
whom be shall eat; heoanee he hath 
nothing lefi him in the siege, and 
in the straitness, wherewith thine 
enemies shall di5-t~cse thee in all thy 
ge.tes. 

66 The tender and delicate womon 
among you, which would not adven 
ture lo set the sole of her foot apon 
the ground for delicateness and ten
deruese, her eye shall be eril to
ward the husband of her bosom, and 
toward her son, and toward her 
daughter, 

67 And toword her young one that 
cometh out from between her feet, 
and toward her children wbiob she 
shall bear; for she she.II eat them 
for want of all things seoretly in the 
siege and straitness, wherewith thine 
enemy shall dietreee thee in thy 
gates. 

68 If thou wilt not observe to do 
all the words of tbio law that are 
written in this book, that thou may
est fear this glorious and fearful 
name, THE LORD THY GOD; 

69 Then the Lord will make thy 
plagues wonderful, and the plague• 
of thy seed, even great plague•. and 
of long continuance, and sore siok
nessos, and of long continuance. 
60 Moreover be will bring upon 

thee all the disease• of Egypt, whiob 
thou wast afraid of; and tbey oball 
olea.ve unto thee. 

61 Also every oiokne88, a.nd e•ery 
plague, which ie not written in the 
book of this law, them will the Lord 
bring upon thee, until thou bo de
stroyed. 

62 And ye 1ball be let\ few ID nnm-
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ber, wbcreae ye were e.s tho eta.rs of 
heavon for multitude; beonut1e thou 
wouldcet not obey tho voice of tho 
Lord lhy God. 
63 And it •hall come to po.••, that 

as the Lord rejoiced over you to do 
you good, and to multiply you; •O 
the Lord will rejoice over you to 
de•troy you, and to bring you to 
naught; and yo ohall bo plucked 
from oft" the land whither thou goeot 
to poseeaa it. 
64 And the Lord oho.JI ooatter thee 

among all people, from the one end 
of the ee.rth even unto the other; 
and there thou eha.It serve other 
godo, whioh neither lhou nor thy 
fathers have known, even wood R.nd 
al-One. 

6& And among theoe nation• ohalt 
thou find no eaoe, neither •hall the 
oole of thy foot havo reot; but the 
Lord oball give thee thore a trem
bling heart, and failing of eyeo, and 
Borrow of mind; 

66 And thy I ife oho.II hang in doubt 
before thoe; and thou shalt fear day 
and night, e.nd shalt have none as-
1mrance of thy life ; 

67 In tho morning thou ohalt oay, 
Would God it wcro even! and at 
even thou •halt Bay, Would God it 
were morning I for the fear of thine 
hoe.rt wherewith thou ohalt fear, and 
for tho •ight or thine eye• whioh thou 
1halt see. 

68 And tho Lord oball bring thee 
into Egypt age.in with obipo, by tho 
wny whereof I epnke unto thee, Thou 
1be.lt see it no more ago.in; and tboro 
ye shall be sold unto your ou.,mies 
for bond men and bond womon, and 
no man oho.II buy you. 

CilAPTER XXIX. 
Mo1a uhm-tdh to obtdinlc..e-AU are pre-

1mJ.td befort the Lord to m1n intn hi• ~ 
na~ lhingr "'Jong unt.o Ord. 

THESE are tho words or tho OOVO· 

nant, which the Lord oomme.nd~ 
od Mo••• to make with tho childron 
or Israel in the land or Moab, bcoidoo 
the oovonant whioh ho made with 
them in Ilorob. 

2 And Moooo oallod unto all lore.el, 
and l!ln.id unto them, Ye have l!leen 
all that lho Lord did before your 
eyoo in tho land or Egypt unto Pho.
n.ob, and unto o.11 bis HervBnb, and 
11Dto all bis land; 

3 1'he great lomptationo whioh 
thine eyes have seen, the signs, and 
Lhose great miracles; 
4 Yet tho Lord bath not given you 

a bee.rt to peroeive, and eyes to see, 
and ea.rs to bee.r, unto this day. 
5 And I ho.vo lod you forty yoe.ro 

in the wilderness ; your clothes are 
not waxen old upon yon, and thy 
shoe is not waxen old upon thy foot. 

6 Ye have not ea.ton breBd, neither 
have ye drunk wine or strong drink; 
that yo might know that I e.m tho 
Lord your God. 
7 And when yo came unto thi• 

place, Sihon tho king or Heohbon, 
u.nd Og tho king of Baohan, calDil 
out ago.inst us unto battle, and 'HO 

smote them; 
8 And we took their land, and gave 

it for an inberitanoe unto the Reu· 
bonito•, and tho Gadito•, and to tho 
hair tribe or Manao•oh. 
9 Koep therefore tho word• or thio 

covenant, n.nd do them, that ye may 
pro•per in all that yo do. 

10 Yo •tand thio day all or yon 
before tho Lord your God; yonr 
captn.ins of your tribes, yonr elders, 
and your otlioor•, with all tho mon of 
Israel, 

11 Your little ones, your wives, and 
thy otrangor that io in thy camp, 
rrom tho hewer of thy wood unto tho 
drawer of thy water; 

12 That thou •houldeot outer into 
oovonant with tho Lord thy God, 
and into bio oath, which tho Lord 
thy God makcth with thoo thio do.y; 
13 That ho may o•tablish thee to

day for a pooplo unto bimoolr, and 
that ho may bo nnto thoo a God, ao 
ho hath oaid onto thoo, and ao be 
ha.lb oworn unto thy fo.tbero, to Abra
ham, to baao, n.nd to J noob. 

14 Neither with you only do I mo.ke 
thie oo,·enant and this oath; 

15 Dut with him that •tandoth bore 
with uo Lbio day before tho Lord our 
God, iind also with him that io not 
bore with uo thio day; 

16 (For yo know how wo have 
dwelt in tho land of Egypt; and 
how we oame through tho nation• 
w bi oh yo pe.•••d by ; 

17 And yo bo.vo eoen thoir abomi
nations, a.ud their idola, wood and 
stone, ailvor and golJ, wbiob wen 
among them ;) 
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18 Le•t there should be among you 
mao, or wome.o, or family, or tribe, 
..-hose heart turoetb away this day 
f1om •he Lord oar God, to go and 
serve the gods of these nations; le!!t 
there should be among yon a root 
tbo.t beareth gaU and wormwood; 

19 And it come to pe.sa, when he 
hee.reth the words of tD.is curse, that 
be bless himself in bis heart, sa.ying, 
I shall have peace, though I walk in 
lho imagine.lion of mine hen.rt, lo 
add drunkenness to lhir~:t; 

20 The Lord will not spare him, 
but then the anger of the Lord and 
his jealousy shall smoke o.gRinst that 
man, and all the curses thnt n.re writ
ten in this book shall lie upon him, 
and the Lord shall blot out bis name 
from under heaven. 
21 And the Lord shall sepnrnte 

him unto evil out of e.11 the tribes of 
lsrnc1, according to all the curses of 
the covenant that are written in this 
book of the law; 

22 So that the gencro.tion to come 
of your children that oball ri•c up 
after yon, and the •trnnger that shall 
come from a. far land, shall sn.y, when 
they aee the plogues of that land, and 
the eioknesoe• which the Lord bath 
laid npon it; 
23 And that the whole Ian<! thereof 

is brimstone, and salt, an1. ourning, 
that it is not sown, nor bcarcth, nor 
any grass groweth therein, like the 
overthrow of Sodom nnd Gomorrah, 
Adme.b e.nd Zeboim, which the Lord 
overthrew in bis anger, and in bis 
wrath; 

24 Even e.11 nation• oball say, 
Wbcrefore bath the Lord done thus 
onto this land 1 what meanetb the 
beat of this great anger 1 

25 Theo men oball soy, Because 
they have forsaken the covenant of 
the Lord God of their fathers, which 
be made with them when be brought 
them forth out of the land of Egypt; 

28 For they went and served other 
gods, and worshipped them, gods 
whom they knew not, and whom be 
had not given unto them; 

27 And the anger of the Lord was 
kindled against this Jund, to bring 
upon it all the ourses tlrnt are written 
io this book; 
28 And the Lord rooted them out 

nf their la.nd in Roger, and in wrn.th, 

and in great indignation, and cast 
them into another land, as it is this 
day . 

29 The secret thing• belong unto 
the Lord our God; but those things 
which a.re revealed belong onto u11 
and to our children for ever, that we 
may do all the word• of this law. 

CHAPTER XXX. 
Alt.rc:iu prom~«l unto tk rtpmt.anl-Tht. 

cmnmandmnit manifut-Dealh and. lift 
1et. befort tJ~m. 

AND it shall come to pass, when 
all these things are come upon 

thee, the blessing and the curse, 
whicli I have set before thee, and 
thou shalt call them to mind among 
all the no.lions, whither tho Lord thy 
God hath driven thee, 
2 And shalt return unto tho Lord 

thy God, and obalt obey bis voice 
according to all that I command thee 
this day, thou and thy children. 
with all thine heart, and with all 
thy ooul; 

3 '!'bat then the Lord thy God will 
turn thy captivity, and bs.,·e con1-
paseion upon thee, and will return 
and gather thee from o.11 the notions, 
whither the Lord thy God hath ocat
tered thee. 
4 If any of thine be driven out 

unto the outmost parts of heaven, 
from thence will the Lord thy God 
gather thee, and from thence will bo 
fetch thee; 

5 And the Lord thy God will bring 
thee into the le.od wbicb thy f&tboro 
posse~sed, and thou sha1t possess it; 
and be will do thee good, and mu). 
tiply thee above thy fathers. 

8 And the Lord thy God will cir
cumcise thine heart, and the heart of 
thy seed, to love the Lord thy God 
with all thine heart, and with all thy 
soul, that thou ma.yest live. 

7 And the Lord thy God will put 
all these oorses upon thine enemies, 
and on them that hole thee, which 
peroecuted thee. 

8 And thou shalt return and obey 
the voice of the Lord, and do all bia 
oowmendments which I aomma.nd 
thee this day. 
9 And the Lord thy 0 od will mako 

thee plenteous in every work of thine 
bond, io the frail of thy body, and in 
I hr frail of thy oattlo, aud in the 
fruit of thy land, for good i for the 



CHAPTER xxxr. 2n 
Lord will again rejoice O\'er thee for 
goot.1, as ho rejoiced over thy fathers; 

I 0 If thou oho It hearken unto tho 
•oioo of the Lord thy God, to keep 
hla oomma.ndmenta and his atatutea 
which ore written in this hook of the 
law, and if thou turn unto the Lord 
thy God with a.II thine heart, and 
with all thy aoul. 

11 For thia commandment which I 
command thee thie day, it iB not 
hiddon from theo, neither ia it far 
off'. 

12 It is not in heaven, that thou 
1houldeot oay, Who aha.II go up for 
as to heaven, and bring it unto us, 
that we mn.y henr it, and do it 7 

13 Neither is it beyond tho aea., 
that thou shouldest say, Who shall 
go over the sea for us, nod bring it 
unto ue, that we may heo.r it, and 
do itl 

14 But tho word is very nigh unto 
thee, in thy mouth, and in thy heart, 
that thou ma.yest do it. 

15 See, I have aet before thee this 
day lifo and good, and death and 
evil; 

16 Io that I command thee this day 
to lovo the Lord thy God, to walk in 
hia ways, o.nd to keep his oommnnd
ments, and his stB.tutos, and bis judg
mente, that thou mo.yest live and 
multiply; and the Lord thy God 
•ha.II bleoa thee in the land whither 
thou goeat to poaooaa it. 

17 But if thine heart turn away, ao 
that thou wilt not hear, but aha.It be 
drawn away, anJ worship other gods, 
and eerve them ; 

18 I donounoo unto you thia day, 
that ye aha.II auroly poriah, and that 
yo ehall not prolong your day• upon 
tho land, whither thon paa1eet over 
Jordan to go to po••••• 1t. 

JU I oall heaven and earth to re
cord thia day againat you, that I 
have •et before you life and death, 
bleHing and ouraing; tborofore choose 
life, that both thou and thy eeed may 
llve; 

20 That thou moyeat love the Lord 
thy God, and that thou ma.yea! obey 
bis voice, and that thou mayest olee.ve 
unto him; for he i• thy life, and the 
length .,f thy de.ye; th•t thou may. 
o•t dwell in the land which the Lord 
IW&re unto thy fathora, to Abraham, 
t.o ho.ao, and lo J aoob, to give them. 

CIU.PTER XXXI. 
JIOIU <nUAll'agdJa JOJhua fllld U.. ~ 

{!'l ~ja'J: ~;{,o~n/:;-t:::!"=~'fi: 
makdh a prntutalion to Ui< dden. 

A ND Moaoa went and •pako theao 
word• unto &JI larael. 

2 And he aa.id unto them, i: am a 
bnndred and twenty year• old tbie 
do.y; I cn.n no more go oat and come 
in ; also tho Lord be.th 1mid unto me, 
Thou aha.It not go over tbia Jordan. 

3 Tho Lord thy Ood, he will go over 
before thee, and be will deatroy theoe 
nations from before thee, and thou 
shalt poaseaa them ; and J oahua., be 
aha.II go over beforo thee, a.a the Lord 
bath aaid. 
4 And the Lord shall do unto them 

aa ho did to Sihon and to Og, kinge 
of tho Amoritca, and unto the land 
of them, whom he dcatroyod. 

5 A od the Lord shall give them up 
before your face, that ye may do 
unto them according unto all the 
comme.odmonl• which I have com
manded you. 

6 Do atrong and of a good courage, 
feo.r not, nor be n.fro.id of them; for 
the Lord thy God, be it ia that doth 
go with thee; he will not fail thee, 
nor foraake theo. 

7 And Moses called unto Joabua, 
and aa.id unto him in the aigbt of e.11 
Iara.el, Be alrong and of a good cour
age; for thou moat go with thi• 
people unto the land which the Lord 
he.th eworn unto their fatbera to give 
them ; and thou aha.It ca.nao them to 
inherit it. 
8 And the Lord, he it ie that doth 

go before thee; he will be with thee, 
be will not fail thee, neither foraa.ke 
thee; fear not, neither be dismayed. 

9 And Moeea wrote thie law, and 
delivered it unto the prieate the eon• 
of Levi, which bare the ark of the 
covenant of the Lord, and unto ..U 
the eldora of lore.cl. 
10 And Moaea commanded them, 

eaying, At the end of every Reven 
yea.ra, in the eolemnity of the year of 
releR.ae, in the fee.at of to.berne.olea, 

11 When all hrael ia come to ap
pear before the Lord thy God in tho 
plaoe whioh he 1ha.ll ohooae, thou 
shalt read thia law before all hrael 
In their hearing. 

12 Oatber the people together, men, 
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and women, and cliil<lrcn, and thy 
otrangor that is within thy gates, that 
they may hear, and that lhey may 
leR.rn, e.nd feo.r the Lord your God, 
and observe to do a.I the words of 
this law; 
13 And that their children, which 

bal'e not known any thing, i.nay hear, 
and learn to fear the Lord your God, 
as long o.s ye live in the land whither 
ye go over J orde.n to possess it, 

14 And the Lord said unto ll!oscs, 
Behold, thy days approach lhat thou 
most die; call Joshua, and present 
yourselves in the tabernacle of the 
congregntion, that I may give him a 
cbo.rgc. And Moses and Jos.hua went, 
and presented themselves ID the t&
bernncle of the congregation. 

i.; An<l tho Lord appeared in the 
tabernacle in a pillar of a. cloud; and 
lhe pillar of the cloud stood over the 
door of tho tabernacle. 

16 And the Lord so.id unto Moses, 
Debold, thou shalt sleep with thy fa
thers; nod this people will rise up, 
and go e. whoring 1lller the gods of 
the strangers of the land, whither 
they go to ho among them, and will 
forsake me and brco.k my covenant 
which I hRvo made with them. 
17 Then my anger shall be kindled 

against them in lhat day, and I will 
forsake them, and I will hido my face 
from them, and they shall be devour
ed, an<l wany evils and troubles eball 
befall them ; so that they will say in 
that dn.y, A re nol theso evils cowe 
upon us, boca.use our God is not 
among us? 

IS And I will surely hide my face 
in that day for all the evils which 
they shall have wrought, in that they 
are turned unto other gods. 

19 Now therefore write ye this song 
for yon, and teach it the children of 
Israel; put it in their mouths, that 
this song m~y be a witness for mo 
against the children of Israel. 

20 For when I shall have brought 
them into the land which I swaro 
unto their fathers, thut Ooweth with 
milk and honey; and they shall have 
eaten and filled themselves, and wn..1.~ 
en fat; then will they turn unto other 
gods, and serve them, e.nd pro\·oke 
me, o.nd brco.k my oovennnt. 

21 And it shall come to pass, when 
m.o.ny ovils and troubles are befallen 

them, that thio song shall testify 
against them as o. witness; for it 
shall not be forgotten oot of the 
mouths of their seed; for I know 
their iwagination which they go 
about, even now, before I have 
brought them into the land whioh 
I sware. 

22 Moses therefore wrote this song 
the same day, and taught it the chil
dren of Israel. 

23 And he gave Joshna the son of 
Nun a. charge, and said, Be strong 
and of a good courage ; for thou 
shalt bring tho children of Israel 
into the land which I aware onto 
them; and I will be with thee. 
24 And it came to pass, when Mo

ses had made an end of writing the 
words of this law in a book, until 
they were finished, 

25 That lllosee commanded the Le
vites, which bare the ark of the OOV· 

enant of the Lord, saying, 
26 Take this book of tho law, and 

put it in the side of the ark of the 
covenant of the Lord your God, that 
it may be there for a witness against 
thee. 
2i For I know thy rebellion, and 

thy stiff neck; behold, while I am 
yet nlive with yon this dny, ye have 
been rebellious against the Lord; 
and how much more after my death 1 

28 Gather unto me oil the elders of 
your tribes, and your officers, that I 
may speak these words in their ears, 
and caJl hea.Yen and earth lo record 
against them. 

29 For I know that after m; death 
ye will utterly oorrupl yourselvee, 
and turn a•ide from the way which I 
have commanded yon; and eril will 
befall you in tho lu.ttor days : bec:>11se 
ye will do evil in the oight of the 
Lord, to provoke him to anger 
through lhe work of your hands. 
30 And Moses spake in the ears of 

all the congregation of Israel the 
words of this song, until they were 
ended. 

CHAPTER :X:XXlL 

JIOMJl'I ~°{fu.t~f! :;.t~~~ ~ lnOWU 

GIVE ear, 0 ye heavens, and I wiU 
speak ; and hear, 0 earth, the 

words of my mouth. 
2 My dootrine shall drol' "" the 

rain, my spoeoh sh•ll distil ... tho 
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Jew, as Lho smo.11 rain upon tho ten- mado him, o.nd lightly eritcc010J the 
il1;1r herb, o.nd 11a the ehowcn upon !lock of his aa.Ivation. 
lhe grass; 16 They provoked him to jee..louey 

.1 Beoo.use I will r.ublish the namo with stro.nge gods, with abomino.tion11 
of the Lord; ascribe ye greo.tness provoked they him to anger. 
unto our God. 17 They sacrificed unto devils, not 
4 He io the Rock, hio work io per- to God; to gods whom they knew 

reel; for all his ways o.re judgment; not, to new gods that came nowly 
a Uod of truth and without iniquity, up, whom your fathers fee.red not. 
ju•t and right i• be. IS Of the Rock that begat thee thou 
~ They have corrupted themoelves, art unmindful, &nd b&st forgotten 

tbei1· opot is not the spot of hio ohil- God tb&t formed thee. 
dren; fbey &re a. perverse nod crooked 19 And when the Lord saw it, he 
generation. abhorred them, been.use of the pro. 

6 Do yo thus requito the Lord, 0 voking of hio oons, &nd of his d&ogh
foolish people and unwise? is not he tera. 
thy fathor thot hath bought thee? 20 And he •&id, I will bide my f&co 
bath be not mado tbeo, &nd c•tab- from them, I will see what their end 
lisbed thee ? • sh&ll be; for they aro a very froward 
7 Remember the days of old, ODD· generation, chiJdren in whom is no 

sider the years of many generations; faith. 
ask thy father, and be will ohow thee; 21 They b&vo moved mo to jealousy 
thy eldero, &nd they will tell thee. with tb1Lt which is not God; they 
8 Wbon the Most High divided to have provoked me to &nger with 

the nations their inheritance, when their vanities; and I will move them 
be separated the sons of Adam, be to jealousy with those which are not 
oot tho bound• of tho poople &ocord- IL pcoiile; I will provoke thom to an· 
iog to the number of tho children of ger with a foolish nation. 
bro.el. 22 For o. firo is kindled in mine &n-
9 For the Lord'• portion io hio poo- ger, &nd shall born unto tho loweot 

pie; Jaoob io tho lot of his inherit- boll, 1Lnd obnll consume the earth 
ance. with her incrense, and set on fire the 

IO Ho found him in a doeort land, foundations of tho mount&ins. 
and in the wo.ote howling wildor- 23 I will heap mischief upon them; 
nees; he led biw about, he in~tructcd I will ~pend mine arrows upon them. 
him, be kept him "' the apple of his 24 They sh&ll be burnt with hunger, 
eye. and devoured with burning heat, and 

I I Ao an eagle otirretb op her nest, with bitter deotruotion; I will &loo 
8otlereth over hor young, •prcodotb send the tooth of be&ste upon them, 
abroad hor wing•, taketh them, be&r- with the poison of oerpents of the 
eth them on her wings ; dust. 

I2 So the Lord &lono did lead him, 25 The sword without, and terror 
and there wao no otrange god with within, oho.II destroy both the young 
him. man &nd the virgin, tho ouckling also 

13 He m&de him rido on the high with the man of gr&y b&irs. 
plaoeo of the eRrth, th&t he might eo.t 26 I eaid, I would sc&tter them into 
the lnorease of the fi.eldB ; and he corners, I would make the remem. 
made him to eock honey out of the br&noe of them to oe&oe from among 
rook, and oil out of tho flinty rook; men; 

14 Butter of kine, and milk of 27 Were It not tb&t I Ceo.red the 
ebcep, with fat of l&mbo, &nd rams of wr&tb of the enemy, leet their ad
lhe breed of Baoban, and go&to, with vero&ries obould bchnve tbemselvee 
the fat of kidney• of whe&t; and thou str&ngely, &nd leot they ohould say, 
didot drink the pnro blood of the Our band io high, &nd the Lord hath 
grnpe. not done all tbio. 

16 But Jesboron w&nd fat, and 28 For they aro a n&tlon void of 
kloked ; thou art waxen fat, thou art oounsel, neither i1 there any under .. 
grown thiok, thou art covered with 1tanding in them. 
ratneH; then ho foroook God wbioh I 29 0 th&t they were wioo, th&t tbe1 
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understood this, that Ibey would con-
1ider their latter end ! 
30 How should one chase o. thout-and, 

and two put ten thousand to ftight, 
ucept their Rock had sold them, and 
the Lord had shut them op? 
31 For their rook is not as our Rook, 

even our enemies themaelvee being 
judges. 
32 For their vine is of the vine of 

Sodom, and of the fields of Gomorrah; 
their grapes are grapes of gall, their 
clusters are bitter; 

33 Their wine is the poison of dra
gons, and the cruel venom of e.eps. 
34 h not this laid up in store with 

me, and sealed op among my trea-
1nres? 

35 To me belongeth vengeance, and 
recompense; their foot shall slide in 
dae time; for the day of their calamity 
ii at hand, and the things that shall 
oome upon them make haste. 
36 For the Lord shall judJ!:e bis peo

ple, and repent himself for his ser
vants, when be eeeth that their power 
ie gone, and there ie none shut up, or 
left. 
37 And he shall say, Where are their 

gods, their rock in whom they trusted, 
38 Which did eat the fat of their 

eaorificee, and drank the wine of their 
drink ofl'erings 1 let them rise up e.nd 
help you, and be your protection. 

39 See now that I, el"en I, am he, 
o.nd there is no god wilh we; I kill, 
a.ad I make alive; I wound, and I 
heal; neither is there any c.be.t oan 
deliver ont of my hand. 
40 For I lifi np my hand to heaven, 

and say, I live for ever. 
41 If I whet my glittering sword, 

and mine hand take hold on judg
ment; I will render vengeance to mine 
enemies, and will reward them that 
hate me. 
Cl I will make mine arrow• drunk 

with blood, and my sword shall de
Yonr ftesh; and that with the blood 
of the slain and of the captive•, from 
the beginning of revenges upon the 
enemy. 
43 Rejoice, 0 ye nations, with his 

people; for he will avenge the blood 
or bis servants, and will render ven· 
geanoe to his adversaries, and will 
be merciful onto his land, and to his 
people. 
.U And Moses oame a.ad 1pake all 

the words of tbie song in the ean of 
the people, he, and Hoshea the eon 
of Wun. 

45 And Moses made an end of speak
ing all these words to all Israel; 

46 And he said unto !hem, Set your 
hearts unto ~II tbe words which I 
teatify among you this de.y, which ye 
shall command your children to ob
serve to do, all the words of this law. 

47 For it is not a vs.in thing for you; 
because it is your life; and through. 
this thing ye she.II prolong your de.yo 
in the land, whither ye go over Jordan 
to poseeas iL 
48 And the Lord spake onto Mo

ses that self-same day, saying, 
~g Get thee up into this mountain 

Abarim, unto mount Nebo, which ii!! 
in the land of Moab, that is over 
e.ge.inst Jericho ; and behold the land 
of Cana.an, which I give unto the 
children of Israel for a possession; 

50 And die in the mount whither 
thou goest up, and be gathered unto 
thy people; as Aaron thy brother died 
in mount Hor, and wu gathered unto 
his people; 

!>1 Because ye trespassed against me 
among the children of ldracl at tbe 
waters of Meribah-Kadeoh, in the wil
derness of Zin; because ye sanctified 
me not in the midot of the children ol 
Israel. 
52 Yet thou shalt see the land before 

thee; bot thon shalt not go thither 
onto the land which I give the chil
dren of Israel. 

CHAPTER XXXIIl. 
771< rnaJuty of God-771< blanng1 qf IN 

lriba. 

A ND this is the blessing, where
with Moses the man of God 

blessed the children of Israel before 
his death. 

2 And he said, The Lord came from 
Sinai, and rose up from Seir unto 
them; be shined forth from mount 
Pa.T&D, and he cm.me with ten thou· 
Bands of saints; from his right band 
went a fiery law for them. 

3 Yea, be loved the people; all hl1 
saints are in thy hand; i>nd they sal 
down at thy feet ; eYory one shall re
cei ve of thy words. 

4 Moses commanded U.!!I a law, even 
the inheritanoe of the oongregation 
of Jaoob. 

6 And be wu king In Jeohnnui, 
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"L&uo tbe bcu.tls of I.he people and 
tho trib1:s of l~r;wl were gathcrC'cl 
together. 
6 Let Reuben live, and not die; and 

lot not bh men be few. 
7 Aud thio io the bleooiog of Judnh; 

and be 110.id, Hear, Lord, the voioe of 
Judah, and bring him unto hie peo
ple; let hio baodo be ontlioioot for 
him; ood be thou a help to him from 
bis enomiea. 
8 And of Levi he oe.id, Let thy Thum

mim o.od thy Urim be with thy holy 
one, wliom thou didst prove at Mas~ 
sCLb, and with whom thou didst strive 
at tho waters of Meribo.h; 

D Who oe.id uolo hie father aod to 
1 his mother, I have not seen him i 

neilher did be ncknuwledge hio bre
tbrun, nor knew his own obildren; for 
Ibey have observed thy word, nod kept 
thy CO\"OilllOl. 

10 They ohall tee.ob Jacob thy judg
ments, and Israel thy law; they shall 
put incon.su before thee, o.nd whole 
Lurnt 11acrifice u1,ou thine o.ltar. 

11 Dlcss, Lord, his substance, and 
e.ccopt the work of his hands; smile 
through tho loios of them that rioo 
against him, and of them that b&to 
him, that tboy rise not again. 

12 And of Deojamio he said, Tho 
boluvcd of the Lord shall dwell io 

1 oafoly by him; aod the Lord obnll 
oover him Rll the day long, e.od he 
1ball dwell between hie shoulders. 

13 And of Jooeph he oaid, Bleooed 
of the Lord be hie laud, for the pre
oious tbiogs of heaven, for the dew, 
and for tho deep that ooucheth be
noa.tb, 
II And for the preoiouo fruit• brought 

forth by tho ouu, and for tho preoious 
thiogo put forth by the mooo, 

16 Aud for tho ohief thiugo of the 
u.noient mountains, and for the pre
oiono thiog• of the lasting billo, 

18 And for tho prcoio110 thing• of 
the earth and fulno•• thereof, e.od for 
tho good will of him that dwelt in the 
buoh; lot the bleooiog oome npou the 
head of J ooopb, and upoo the top of 
the head of him that wao oepe.ratod 
from hi• brethren. 

17 Hio glory la like the firolling of 
hio bnllook, and hie horo• arc like the 
horn& of unioorna; with them ho shall 
pn•b the people together to lhe eodo 
of lhe oarlh ; o.od Ibey are the IAln 

lbouonudo of Ephre.iw, 1LDd they are 
tho tbouee.udo of Me.oe.seoh. 

18 Aud of Zobulun he oaid, Rejoioe, 
Zcbulua, in thy going out; and, haa
char, in thy tents. 

19 They shall oe.11 the people unto 
the mounle.io; there they oball otrer 
sacrifices of rigbteousnesa; for they 
oho.II suck of the e.buode.nce of the 
selLs, and of treasures hid in the sand. 

20 And of Gad ho oe.id, Blessed be 
he that enle.rgeth Gad; be dwelleth 
a.a a lion, and tcaretb tho arm with 
the orown of the bead. 

21 Aud he provided the first part 
for himself, because there, in a portion 
of the lawgiver, was be seated; and 
ho came with the boo.do of the people, 
he executed tho justice of the Lord, 
and hio judgmeolo with Iorael. 

22 And of Dan he oaid, Dan is a 
lioo'• whelp; be oho.II leap from 
Bashno. 

23 Aud of Nnpbte.li he oaid, n 
Naphtali, oatisficd with favour, e.nd 
full with the blessing of the Lord, 
possess thou the west and the oouth. 

24 And of Aoher he ea.id, Let Asher 
be bleHed with ohildren; let him be 
acceptable lo his brethren, and let 
him dip hio foot in oil. 

26 Thy oboes oho.II be iron aod 
bra.so ; Rod a• thy dayo, oo shall thy 
otrength be. 

26 There io nooe like nnto the God 
of Jeohuruo, who rideth upon the 
heaven io thy help, aod in hi1 ex
celleooy OD the oky. 

27 The eternal God io thy refuge, 
e.od underueath are the everle.oting 
arm•; and he she.II throat out the 
eoemy from before thee; and ohall 
oay, Deotroy them. 

28 lore.el then aha.II dwell in 1afety 
aJooe; the fountain of J1MJob ohall lw 
upon a land of oorn and wine; .iso 
hie heaven• •ball drop down dew. 

29 Happy art thou, 0 hrael; who 
io like unto thee, 0 people oaved by 
the Lord, tho ohield of thy heir., and 
who io Ibo oword of thy excel enoy I 
aod thine enomie• •hall be found 
liar• unto thee; and thou shalt tread 
upon their high ple.oea. 

CHAPTER XX.XIV. 

.117'~1~~:,;~,:c: 
AND Mooeo went up from tho 

plain• of Moab uoto tbo moon 
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tain of Nebo, to the top of Pisgah, I 7 And Mosco wa.s o. buudred and 
that ia over o.gC\inat Jericho; and tho twenty yen.rs old when he died; bi1 
Lord showed him n.11 the ln.nd of eye was not dim, nor hie na.turA.l 
Gilead, unto Dan, forco abated. 
2 Ancl all Naphtali, aod the laud of 8 And the children of Israel wept 

Ephraim, aod Maoaooeb, aod all the for Mooe• in the plains of Moab thirty 
land of Judah, unto the utmost sea, days; so the days of weeping and 
3 And the sontb, and the plain of mourning for ~loses were ended. 

the valley of Jericho, the city of palm 9 And Joshua the eoo of Nuo , .. , 
trees, unto Zoar. full of the spirit of wisdom; for 
4 Aod the Lord said unto him, This Mosee bad laid bis bande upon him; 

is the laud which I swo.ro unto Abra- and the children of Israel liearkened 
ham, unto haac, a.nd unto Jacob, unto him, and did as the Lord com
se.ying, I will give it unto thy seed; ma.oded Moses. 
I have caused thee to see it with 10 And there arose not a prophet 
thine eyea, but thou shalt not go over since in Israel like unto Moses, whom 
thither. the Lord knew faoe to face, 
6 Bo Mooe• the servant of tho Lord 11 In all the sign• aod the woo<lere 

died there io the laud of Moab, which the Lord sent him to do in the 
aocordiog to the word of the Lord. IRod of EgYPt, to Pharaoh, and to al! 

6 For the Lord took him unto his bis servants, and to all hie land, 
fathers, in a valley in the land of 12 And in all that mighty band, and 
Moab, over against Beth-peor; there- in all the gront terror whioh Mose~ 
fore no man knowetb of bis sepulchre showed in the sight of all Ierael. 
onto this day. 

THE BOOK OF JOSHUA. 

CUAPTKR I. aware unto their father• to give 
J<JJhua lll<!WddJi M--.Ta&lnm proqJ<rdh. them. 

NOW after the death of Moses the 7 Only be thou otrong and very 
eervant of the Lord, it came to courageous, that thou mayest obeer\'"o 

pass, that the Lord spake unto Joshua to do aocording to all the law, which 
the eon of Nun, Moses' minister, Moses my servant oommanded thee; 
oaying, turn not from it to the right band or 
2 Mooe• my servant i• dead; now to the left, that thou mayeet prosper 

therefore arise, go over this Jordan, whithereoever thou goest. 
thon, a.nd all this people, onto the 8 Thia book of the law oball not 
land wbiob I do give to them, even depart out of thy month; but thou 
to tho ohildreo of Ierael. ehalt meditate therein day and night, 

3 Every place that the oole of yonr that thou mayeet observe to do 
foot shall trend upon, that have I aooording to all that is written there· 
given unto you, as I said unto Mosee. in; for then thou shalt make thy way 
4 From the wildemeee aod this prooperono, and then thou shalt have 

Leba.n.on even unto the great river, good succeBB. 
the river Euphrates, all the laud of 9 Have not I commanded tbee 1 Be 
the Hittites, and unto the great aea strong and of a good oourage; be not 
toward the going down of the sun, afraid, neither be thou dismayed; for 
1ball be your coaot. the Lord thy Ood is with thee wbither-

6 Tbore shall oot any mao be able eoever thon goos!. 
to otand before thee o.11 the days of 10 Then Joshua commRnded the 
thy life; as I was with Moses, 10 I officers of the people, oaying, 
will be with thee; I will not fail thee. 11 Pa88 through the boot, aod oom
nor forsake thee. I mand the people, saying, Prep...., 
8 Be strong and of a good oonro.ge i you viotuale ; for within three day• 

for nnto this people shalt thou divide ye ohall pas• over this Jordan, to go 
for e.n inberitanoe the land, which I in to po88eB• the land, which the 
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Lord your God giveth you to poeseef' 
it. 

12 And to tho Reubonites, a.nd to 
the Oa.dites, and lo ha.If the tribe of 
Maoa.seeh, epnke Joshua, saying, 

13 Remember the word which Moses 
the servant of the Lord eommu.nded 
you, se.ying, The Lord your Ood be.th 
given you rest, aud hath given you 
this le.nd. 
14 Your wives, your little ones, and 

your oattlo, sb&ll remo.in in the land 
whiob Moses gave you on this side 
Jordo.n; but ye shall pCL89 before your 
brethren e.rmod, all tlie mighty men 
of valour, and help them; 

15 Until tho Lord be.ve given your 
brethren rost, ns be be.th given you, 
and tboy also have possessed the land 
which the Lord your God giveth 
tb10m ; then ye aha.JI return unto the 
land of your pos~ession, aud enjoy it, 
whioh Moses tho Lord's servant gave 
you on this sido Jordan toward the 
11un-rising. 

16 And they e.nswcrod Joshua, su.y
ing, All that thou oomman..Iest us wo 
will do, and wLithersoevor thou send
el!lt ue, we will go. 

17 Aocording a.e we hearkened unto 
Mose11 in a.II things, so will we hearken 
unto tboo; only tbo Lord thy God 
be with thee, &! he was with Moses. 

18 Wboooever be be that doth rebel 
age.ind thy oommandment, o.nd will 
not bee.rkon unto thy word• in e.11 
th&t thou oowm&nde•t him, ho shall 
be put to doath; only be strong and 
of a. good oourage. 

CllAPTEK II. 
RaJulb Netdedh ~ t100 rpiu-77ltir rt.tum. 

AND Joshua. the oon of Nun sent 
out of Sbittim two men to spy 

aeoretly, saying, Go view the land, 
e'l'en Jerioho. And they went e.nd 
aa.me into a ha.riot's house, no.med 
Ra.bah, e.nd lodgod there. 
2 And it wa.o told the king of Jeri

obo, 11aying, Dohold, there oame men 
In hither lo-night of the children of 
bra.el to sea.rob out the oountry. 
8 And the king of J erioho oent 

11Dto Ro.bah, saying, Bring forth the 
men that are oome to thee, whiab 
are entered into thine hou11e; for 
they be oomo to oearoh out all the 
ooantry. 

4 And the wome.n took the two men, 
ud bid them, and oa.id thus, There 

came men unto me, but I wist not 
whcnco they were; 
5 And it ea.me to paso a.bout the 

time of shutting of the gate, when it 
was dark, that the men went out; 
whither the men went, I wot Dot; 
pursue after them quickly; for ye 
ob!Lll overtake them. 

6 But she hu.d brought them up to 
the roof of the house, and hid them 
with the ste.lks of llax, wbiob obe 
bad le.id in order upon the roof. 

7 And the men pursued after them 
the way to Jordan unto the fords; 
o.nd o.s soon as they which pursued 
a.ftor them were gone out, they shut 
the gate. 

8 And before they were le.id down, 
she cu.me up onto them upon the 
roof; 
9 And she so.id unto the men, I 

know that tho Lord ha.th given you 
the le.nd, e.nd tbe.t your terror is 
fa.lien upon us, and the.t e.11 the in
habitants of the land faint because 
of you. 

10 For we he.ve hel\rd how the Lord 
dried up the we.ter of the Red sea for 
you, when ye came out of Egypt; 
e.nd what ye did unto the two kings 
of the Amorites, the.t were on the 
other aide Jorde.n, Sihon and Og, 
whom ye utterly destroyed. 

11 And e.s soon e.s we bad heard 
these thingo, our bee.rte did melt, 
neither did tberA remain any more 
courage in nny m:in, hcce.uee of you; 
for the Loni your llod, he is God in 
beo.ven above, u.nd in earth beneath. 
12 Now therefore, I pre.y you, swear 

unto me by the Lord, •inoe I have 
showed you kindneoe, the.t yo will 
e.lso show kindness unto my fa.ther'• 
house, and give me a true token ; 

13 And that you will save a.live my 
father, and my mother, a.nd my bre
thren, and my sistero, a.nd all that 
they have, and deliver our livea from 
del\tb. 

14 And the men answered her, Onr 
life for youro, if yo otter not this our 
buoinees. And it oball be, when the 
Lord bu.th given uo the la.nd, that 
we will dee.I kindly a.nd trnly wit!> 
thee. 

16 Then she let them down by a oord 
tbrongh tho window; for her house 
wa.1 upon the town wall, and 1be 
dwelt upon the wall. 
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18 And obe said unto them, Get you I dayo, that the offioe111 went through 
to the m"Juotain, lest the pursuers tlae host; 
meet you, and bido yooroolves there 3 And they oommanded the people, 
three dRys, nnlil the pursuers be re- so.yiag, When ye see the a.rk of the 
turned; and afterwi>rd may ye go covenant of the Lord your God, and 
your way. the priests the Levites bearing it, 

17 And the men said unto her, We then ye shall remove from your 
will he blameless of this thine oath place, and go after it. 
which thou bast made us swear. 4 Yet there shall be a apace between 

18 Behold, when we come into the ,you an<l il, about two thousand cubih 
land, thou shalt biud this line or scar· by measure; come not near unto ii, 
!el thread in the window which thou tb~t ye may know the wa.y by wbiob 
didst let us down by; and thou ebalt ye must go; for ye have not passed 
bring thy father, ond thy mother, this way boretofore. 
and thy brethren, and all thy father's , 5 And Joshua said unto the people, 
household, home unto thee. Sanctify yuurselves; for to-morrow 

19 And it shall be, tba.t whosoever the Lord will do wonders among you. 
oball go out of the doors of thy house 6 And Joshua spake unto the prieol•. 
into the street, bis blood shall be saying, Take up the ark of the cove. 
upon hie head, and we will be guilt- nant, and pass ovor before tbe people. 
less; and whosoever eball be with And they took up the ark of tbe cove
tbee in the house, bis blood shall be nant, and went before the people. 
on our bead, if any band be upon 7 And the Lord said unto J osbuo, 
him. This day will I begin to magnify 

20 And if thou niter this oar bosi- thee in the oight of all Israel, that 
ness, then we will be quit of ~hine tbey may know tha.t, as I was witU 
o&tb which thou hast made us to Moses, so I will be with thee. 
ewear. 8 And thou eb&lt command the 

21 And ebe said, According unto priests that beor the ark of the co••· 
your words, so be it. And she senL nant, saying, 'Vhen ye are aome to 
them away, and they dep&rted; and the brink of the water of Jordan, ye 
obe bonnd I.be scarlet line in the win- shall stand still in Jordan. 
dow. 9 And Joshua said unto the cbil 

22 And they went, and oame unto dren of brae!, Come hither, &nd ho•; 
the mountain, and abode there three the words of the Lord your God. 
days, until the pursuers were re- 10 A.nd Joshua said, Hereby y,. 
turned; and the pursuore sought shall know that the living God i• 
them throughout all the way, but among you, and that be will witbonl 
found them not. fail drive out from before you tho 

23 So the two men returned, and Canaanites, and the Hittites, and tbr1 
descended from the mountain, and Hivites, and the Perizaites, and tho 
pa.seed over, and came to Joshua the Girge.sbites, and the Amoritee, and 
oon of Nun, and told him all things tho Jebusites. 
that befell them; 11 Behold, the ark of the ooven&ol 
24 And they so.id unto Joshua, Truly of the Lord of all the earth passetb 

the Lord bath deliverod into our over before yon into Jordan. 
bands all the land; for even all the 12 Now therefore take yon twelvo 
inhabitants of the oonntry do faint men out of the tribeo of Israel, out or 
because of us. every tribe a man. 

CHAPTER UL 13 And it shall oome lo pasa, •• 
JOlhua Ot1mdh to Jordan-TN, Lord ...,.,..... soon as the soles of the feet of tho 

agdh JOlhua, ana u.. pwp'-'I'N, VIOJo"• priesto that bear the ark of tho Lord, 
of Jm'flan dividat. the Lord of all the earth, shall re•! 

A ND Joshua rose early in the in tho waters of Jordan, that th• 
morning; and they removed I watera of Jordan ob all be cut olJ 

irom Sbittim, and oame to Jordan, I from the waters that come doW1l 
be and all tho ohildron of Israel, and from above; &nd I.bey oball otand 
lodged there before they paeeed over. oron a heap. 

2 And it oame to pa•• after three 4 And it oamo to puo, when t.bo 
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people removed Crom their tent•, to 
pa.1!18 over Jorde.o, and tbe prieete 
bearing the ark of the covenant be
rore the people ; 

U And as they that bare tbe ark 
were oome onto Jordan, and the feet 
or the priests that bare the ark were 
dipped in the brim of the water, (for 
JorJan ovor8oweth all his banks all 
the time of harvest,) 
18 That the waters which oame 

down from above etood and rose up 
upon a beo.p very far from tho oily 
Adam, that is bcaiJe Za.rctan ; n.nd 
those tbo.t came down toward tho sea 
of the pla.io, even the BB.it See., failed, 
and were out off; and the people 
pa1111ed over right against Jericho. 

I 7 And tho p•ie•I• that bare the 
ark of the oovennnt of the Lord 
otood ftrrn on dry ground in tho 
midet of Jordan, anJ all the lo
re.elites passed o-rer on dry ground, 
mntil a.II tho people wero pa.seed olenn 
:-1ver J ordlln. 

CUAPTER IV. 
7Wtlrie ,ion,,, fur a mnnorial--7\odtit other 

Ilona 1d up in thl mid1t of Jordan-Tiu ,,,,,,,r.pau """'"· 
AND it en.me to pass, when all the 

people were cloan po.seed over 
Jordan, that the Lord spake unto 
Joehu~, saying, 
2 Take you twelve men out of the 

people, out of every tribe a. man, 
3 And oommo.nd ye them, en.ying, 

fake you hence out of tho midot of 
Jordan, out of tho place where the 
pricsh' feet stood Orm, twelve stones, 
•nd ye •hall oarry them over with 
rou, and leave them In the lodging 
plnoo, where ye ohall lodge this night. 
4 Then Jo•hna oo.lled the twelve 

men, whom he had prerared of the 
mhildren of Israel, out o every tribe 
• m8o; 
6 And Joshua B8id unto them, Pn~Ei 

over before the ark of the Lord yonr 
God Into lhe midst of Jordan, and 
take you np overy wan of you a 
1tone upon hia shoulder, aooording 
unto the number of the tribe• of the 
ohlldren of hrael ; 
' 6 That lhio way be a oign among 
you, that whon your ohildron ask 
their fathert1 in lime to aome, eaying, 
What moan yo by theoe otonee r 
7 Then yo ehall annrer thom, That 

lbe waten or Jordan wen oat -oft" 

before the ark of the oovenanl of 
the Lord; when it pasoed over Jor
dR.n, the watere of Jordan were cul 
off; and theoe stones 1hall be for a 
memorial unto the ohildren of Iero.el 
for ever. 

8 And the ohildren of hrael did 
so as Joshua commanded, and took 
op twe1¥c stones out of the midst of 
Jordan, as the Lord spake nnw 
Joshua, according to the number of 
the tribes of the children of Israel, 
e.nd carried them over with them 
unlo tho place where they lodged, 
and laid them Jown there. 

9 And Joohua set up twelve stone• 
in the midot of Jordan, in the place 
where the feet of the prieste which 
bare the ark of the co.-enant 1tood ; 
and they are !hero unto this day. 

10 For the prieste which bare the 
ark stood in the midst of Jordan, un
til everything was finished that the 
Lord oommanded Joshua to speak 
unto the people, acoording to all that 
Mose• commanded Joshua; and the 
people haeted and paosed over. 

11 And it oame to paos, when all the 
people were olean passed over, that 
the ark of the Lord paosed over, and 
the priests, in the presenoe of the 
people. 

12 And the children of Reuben, 
and the children of Gad, and h"lf 
the tribe of Manasseh, passed over 
armed before the ohildren of Ierael, 
as Mosee epa.ke unto them ; 

I 3 A bout forty thousand prepared 
for war passed over before the Lord 
unto battle, to the plains of Jerioho. 

14 On that day the Lord magnified 
Joohua in the sight of all Israel; 
and they feared him, o.e they feared 
Mooos, all tbe days of hie life. 

15 And the Lord spake unto Joehua, 
saying, 

I 6 Command the priests that bear 
the ark of the testimony, that they 
oome up out of Jordan. 

17 Joshua therefore oomm&11ded 
the prieots, eaying, Come ye ap out 
of Jordan. 
18 And it came to puo, when the 

priests that bare the ark of the O(lve
nant of the Lord were oomo up out 
of the midst of Jordan, ""'d the 
1oles of the priests' feet wen lined 
up unto the dry land, tho.I the wo.terl 
of Jordan returned unto their pl-
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and tloired over all hie be.nke, ae they 
did before. 

19 Aod the people came up out of 
J orde.o on the tenth day of the first 
month. and encamped in Oilgal, in 
the east border of J ericbo. 

20 And those twelve stones, which 
they took out of Jordan, did Joshua 
pitoh in Oilgal. 

21 Aud he spake unto the children 
of Israel, saying, When your chiJ. 
dren shall a11k their fathers in time 
to come, saying, What mean these 
stones? 

22 Theo ye shall let your children 
know, saying, bra.el came over this 
J orde.o on dry land. 

23 For the Lord your God dried 
up the w&tere of J ord&o from before 
yon, until ye were passed over, ae 
the Lord your God did to the Red 
aea, which he dried up from before 
ne, until we were gone over; 

24 That &II the people of Lhe e&rth 
might know the hand of tho Lord, 
that it is mighty; that ye might fear 
the Lord your God for ever. 

CU.APTER V. 
The Om.aanilu are afraid--Joshua rmew

dla cirr:umt:ision-'l'lu pass<1t1er-Manna 
ctaldh--An .Angel appMrdh to Joshua. 

AND it came to pass, when all 
the kings of the Amorites, which 

were on the side of Jordan westward, 
and all the kings of the Canaanites, 
which were by the sea, heard that 
the Lord hnd dried up tho waters 
of Jordan from before the ohildreo 
of Israel, until we were pa~sed over, 
that their heart melted, neither was 
there spirit in them R-ny more, be
ce.ose of the children of Israel. 

2 At that time the Lord said onto 
Joohua, Make thee sharp knives, and 
oircumciee again the children of h
rs.el the second time. 

3 And Jo•hua me.de him sharp 
knives, R.nd circumcised the children 
of Israel at the hill of th• :oreakino. 
4 And this is the cause why Joshua 

did ciroumcise ; All the people that 
came out of Egypt, that were males, 
even all the men of war, died in the 
wilderne .. t.y the way, after they 
oame out o~ Egypt. 

6 Now •.II the people that came out 
were ~~roumoised; but nil the peo
ple t'D.at were born in the wildorneH 
b7 the way a.e they oame forth oat 

of Egypt, them they had not oiroam
cised. 

6 For the children of Israel walked 
forty years in the wilderneBB, till a.II 
the people that were men of war, 
which came out of Egypt, were con
sumed, because they obeyed not thei 
voice of the Lord; onto whom thei 
Lord swo.re tbe.t be would not show 
them the land, which the Lord SWA r,. 
onto their fo.thers tho.t be would gitt
us, a land that fl:oweth with milk aud 
honey. 

7 And their children, whom b• 
rn.ised up in their stead, them Jo9haA 
circumcised; for they were uncir
cumcised, because they had not cir. 
cumcised them by the we.y. 

8 And it came to pass, when tbl'J 
had done circumcisiug all the people, 
that they abode in their places io the 
camp, till they were whole. 

9 Aod the Lord eaid unto J oehu•, 
This day have I rolled away tho re. 
proach of Egypt from off yon. Where
fore the name of the place is calleJ 
Gilgal unto this day. 
10 And the children of Israel en 

camped in Oilgal, and kept the pa" 
over on the fourteenth day of tho 
month al even in the plains of Jeri 
cho. 

11 And they did eat of the 0! 01 
corn of the land on the morrow al 
ter the passover, unleavened oakt'f', 
e.nd pe.rched corn in the s~lf-Hmt 
day. 

12 And tho manna cea.eed on tbo 
morrow after they ho.d eaten of tlie 
old corn of the land; neither L•d 
the children of Israel manna anJ 
more; but !hoy did eat of the fruit 
of the land of Canaan that year. 

13 And it came lo pass, when Joebn1 
was by Jericho, th&t he lifted up hi• 
eyes and looked, and, behold, there 
stood a man over against him witb 
bis sword drawn in his band; and 
Joshua went unto him, a.nd aaid unto 
him, Art thou for us, or for our a.J. 
versarics? 

14 And he said, Nay; but ao cap· 
lain of the host of the Lurd &m I now 
come. And Joshua fell on his f&ce to 
the earth, and did worship, and said 
noto him, What oaith my lord noto 
his ser.vant P 

15 And the oaptsin of the Lord'• 
host oaid unto Joohul\, Loooe thy 
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oboe frow off thy foot; for the plaoe 
whereon thou ote.ndest is holy. And 
Joshua did so. 

CllAP'l'ER VI. 
Jeridlo 1hul up-Tli< city c~,.pau-Th< 

wo.11.tfaUdmvrr-&habsavul-Tli< buil&
" of Jmdw curl<ll. 

N OW Joricho WllB •traitly abut up 
becn.u~e of the children of Jere.el; 

nooe went out, and none came in. 
2 And the Lortl so.id unto Joshua, 

Sec, I have given into thine hand 
Jeriolto, a.nd the king thereof, CLDd the 
mighty men of vo.lour. 

3 And ye ohall compass the city, 
a.ll ye tDen of we.r, and go round 
about th& oily once. Thus shalt thou 
do six <lnys. 
4 And seve" pricots shall bear be

fore the ark aev~n lrumpets of rams' 
born•; and the ooventb day yo shall 
oompo.H the city seven times, o.nd 
the prieoto eball blow with tho trum
pot•. 

6 And it shall come to pa.,, tbu.t 
when they mako o. long blast with 
the r11.m'11 born, and when ye hco.r 
the oound of the trumpet, all the 
people oball shout with a great 
shout; and the wall of tho oily 
shall fall down Oat, and the poople 
shall ascend up every man straight 
before him. 

6 And Joshua tho sou of Nun oe.llod 
the priests, and said unto them, To.ke 
up the ark of tho oovcnant, and let 
11even priests bear seven trumpets of 
ram'• horn• bofore the ark of the 
Lord. 
7 Aud he BRid unto the people, Pa" 

on, and oompnes the oity, and let him 
that i• armed pa" on before tho Rrk 
of the Lord. 

8 And it oame to paee, when Joshua 
had •pokeo unto the people, that the 
aeven f rieste be1ning the eevon trum
pet& o ro.ma' horns passed on before 
the Lord, and blew with the trum
pet&; sod the ark of the oovonant of 
the Lord followed thew. 
9 Aud the armed men went before 

the prie•t• that blew with the trum
peta, and tho reo.rward on.me o.fter the 
ark, the prieels going on, and blow
ing with the truwpets. 

10 And Josbun. bad oommo.oded tho 
people, so.ying, Yo •he.II not •bout, 
nor make any noise with your voioe, 
neither oho.II any word prooeed out 

of your mouth, until the day I bid 
you about ; then •ho.II ye •bout. 

11 So the ark of the Lord compassed 
the city, going about it once; and 
they came into the camp, and lodged 
in the oamp. 
12 Aud Joshua rose early in the 

morning, and the priest& took op the 
ark of the Lord. 
13 And seven priests bearing aeven 

trumpets of ram1' horns before the 
ark of the Lord went on continually, 
and blew with the trumpet•; and the 
armed men went before them; but 
the rearward came after the o.rk of 
tho Lord, the priests going on, a.n<l 
blowing with the trumpets. 

14 And the •ecood day they com
P""ed the city once, &od returned 
into the co.mp. So tboy did Hix days. 

15 And it came to pe.s• on the sev
enth dn.y, the.I they rose early about 
the dawning of the day, and oom
pe.BSed tho city after the Be.me mao
nor seven times ; only on that day 
they compas•ed the city seven times. 
16 And it co.me to P"'" at the sev

enth tiwe, when the prie•I• blew with 
the trumpet•, Jo•bna Haid onto the 
people, Shout; for the Lord hath 
given you the oity. 

17 And the oily •hall be aooorBed, 
even it, and all that ara therein, 00 
lbe Lord ; only Rabab the harlot 
oho.II live, she and all that are with 
her in the boo••, beoo.o•e •he hid the 
meeeengera that we sent. 
18 And ye, in any wi•e keep your

selvc• from the oooorBed thing, lest 
ye mo.ke youreelvea aooorae<l, whea 
ye te.ke of the acoorsed thing, and 
make the oamp of bra.el- a oo.rse, and 
trouble it. 
19 Bot all the Bilver, and gold, and 

vessels of braes and iron, are oonee
orated unto the Lord; they shall 
oome into the treaBury of the Lord. 

20 So the people shouted when the 
prie•t• blew with the trumpets; and 
11 oame to pa••, when the people 
beard the sound of the trumpet, and 
the people •houted with a great oboot, 
that the wall fell down Oat, 10 that 
Ibo peoplo went op into the oily, 
evory wan straight before him, and 
they took the oity. 
21 And they utterly deBtroyed all 

that wao in tho oily, both mall ud 
woman, young a.nd old, and oz, ud 
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1heep, and us, with the edge of the 
11rord. 

22 Bot Joshua had saitl onto the 
two men that had spied out the coun
try, Go into the harlot's house, and 
bring out thence the woman, and all 
that she bath, as ye aware unto 
her. 

23 And Lhe young men that were 
spies went in, and brought out Ra
hab, and her father, and her mother, 
and her brethren, e.nd all that abe 
he.d ; and they brought out a.II her 
kindred, and left them without the 
camp of Iara.el. 

24 And they burnt the city with 
fire, and 1Lll that was therein; only 
the silver, and the gold, and the ve•· 
aels of br ... o and of iron, they put 
into the treasury of the house of the 
Lord. 
25 And Joshua saved Rahab the har

lot alive, and her father's household, 
and all that she he.d; and she dwell
eth in Israel evon unto this day; be
cause l!lhe bid the messengers, which 
Joshua sent to spy out Jericho. 

26 And Joshua adjured them at 
that time, saying, Cursed be the man 
before the Lort!, the.t riseth up and 
buildeth this oily Jericho; he shall 
lay the foundation thereof in his 
&rat-born, and in his youngest son 
1hall be set up the gates of it.. 

27 So the Lord w&a with Joshua; 
•Dd bis f&me was noioed throughout 
all the country. 

CHAPTER Vll. 
ne .b:Nulilu mittm-Jt>lhua.'1 complaint 

Ood UutnJddA him iohal lo dn-.Aclaa.n U 
takm by U.. lot and datT'oytd. 

BUT the children of Israel com
mitted a treapaee in the acursed 

thing; for Aahan, the aon of Carmi, 
the oon of Zabdi, the oon of Zerah, of 
the tribe of Judah, took of the e.o
corsed thing; and the anger of the 
Lord wao kindled against the chil
dren of Israel. 

2 And Joshua seat men from Jeri
obo to Ai, whioh is beside Beth-aven, 
on the eaot side of Beth-el, and spake 
unto them, !!laying, Go up and view 
the oountry. And the men went up 
•nd newed Ai. 
3 And they returned to Joabo&, and 

aaid onto him, Let not all the people 
go ap; bot let about two or three 
thoaaand men go up o.nd 1mite Ai ; 

and make not &II the people tc labour 
thilbor; for they are but rew. 

4 So there wenl up thither of the 
people e.bout three tbou!e.nd men; 
Bnd they fied before lhe men or Ai. 

5 And the men or Ai smote of them 
about thirty &nd sii men ; for they 
chased them from before the gate 
even unto Shebe.rim, e.nd smote them 
in the going down; wherefore the 
be&rts of the people melted, and be
oame as water. 

6 And J oshoa rent his clothes, and 
fell to the earth upon his race before 
the ark of the Lord until the eventide, 
he and the eldcro of Iar&el, and pol 
dust upon their heads. 

7 And Joshua said, Alas, 0 Lord 
God, wherefore hast thou at all 
brought this people over Jordan, to 
deliver DB into the hand of the Amor
ites, to destroy DB? would to God we 
had been content, and dwelt on the 
other side J orde.n ! 

8 0 Lord, what shall I •ay, when 
Israel tumeth their ba.okB before 
their enemies! 

9 For the Can&Bnites and all the 
inhabitant• of the land shall hear of 
it, and aha.II environ us round, and 
cut off' our name from the earth ; and 
what wilt thou do onto thy greal 
name? 

l 0 And the Lord said onto J oahua, 
Get thee op; wherefore lien thou 
tho• upon thy race 7 
ll Iara.el hath sinned, and they 

have also tre.nsgressed my 001enant 
which I commanded them; for they 
have even taken of the acouned thing, 
and have e.lso stolen, ud dissembled 
also, and they have pot it even among 
their own stuff. 

12 Therefore the ohildren uf Iar&el 
could not stand before their enewiea, 
but turned their backs before their 
enemies, because they we~ a.ccuraed; 
neither will I be with you any more, 
eioept ye destroy the aoooraed rrom 
among you. 

13 Up, Bnnotify the people, and oay, 
Se.notify yourselves a.garnet to-mor
row; for thus saith the Lord lfod or 
Israel, There is an a.coursed thing iu. 
the mid st of thee, 0 Israol ; thou 
oanst not stand before thine enemie11, 
until ye take away the aooorsed thing 
from among 100. 

U In the morul.ng therefore yo 
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ah&ll be brought according to your 
lribeti; and it t.1bn.ll be, that the tribe 
which the Lord te.ketb shall come 
according to the families thereof; 
and the family which the Lord •he.II 
take shall come by bou•eholds; and 
the hou•ehold which the Lord shall 
take she.II come man by man. 

1 b And it shall he, that be that i• 
taken with tho accursed thing she.II 
be burnt with fire, be and all tbe.t be 
bath; bccanse be ho.Lb transgressed 
the oovenant of the I~ord, and because 
be bath wrought folly in Israel. 

16 So Joshua rose up early in the 
morning, and brought Israel by their 
trihoe; and the tribe of Judah was 
taken ; 

IT And be "rougbt the family of 
Judah; and he took the family of 
the Zarbites; and be brought the 
family of lbe Zarhites man by man; 
and Ze.bdi WR.A taken; 

18 And be brought hi• household 
man by mgn; o.nd Acho.n, the son of 
Carmi, the son of Zabdi, lhe son of 
Zorah, of the tribe of Judah, was 
le.ken. 
19 And Joshua •aid unto Achao, 

My BOD, give, r pray thee, glory to 
the Lord God of Israel, and mako 
oonfesaion unto him; and tell mo now 
what thou bast done; hide it not 
from me. 

20 And Aohan answered Jo•bua, 
and aaid, Indeed I have sinned 
agaioot the Lord God of Israel, and 
thus and thus hove I done; 

21 When J •aw among the Rpoils a 
goodly n .. hylooi•h garment, and two 
hundred shekels of t.1ilver, and a wedge 
of gold of fifly shekels weight, then I 
coveted them, and took them ; and, 
behold, they arc hid io tho earth in 
the mid•t of my toot, and the silver 
under it. 

22 Bo Joshuo. aont measengerl!I, and 
they ran unto the toot; e.od, behold, 
it wal'I bid in bis tent, and the silver 
under it. 

23 And they took them out of the 
midot or lho toot, and brought them 
onto Jo•hun, nod unto e.11 tho ohildroo 
of Ieraol, an<l laid them out before 
the T.ord. 

24 An<l Joshun, and all lore.el with 
him, took Aohao the aoo of Zorah, 
and the ailver, and the garmoot, and 
the wed1• of 1old, and bi1 1on1, and 

hi• daughters, and bia oun, and bla 
aeee!I, e.nd bis sheep, and his tent, and 
all the.t he bad ; e.od they brought 
them unto the valley of Achor. 
2~ And Joohoa. Be.id, Why be.at 

thou troubled oe 7 the Lord shall 
trouble thee thia da.y. And all bro.el 
atoned him with stones, and horned 
them with fire, after they bad Blooed 
them with •tones. 
26 And they re.iaed over him a. great 

henp of •tone• unto thi• day. So the 
Lor<l turned from the fieroene•• of 
hie anger. Wherefore the name of 
that place wa• called, The valley of 
Aohor, onto tbi• day. 

CBAPl'ER VIIL 
God mmuragdh J011hua--.A~ takm-.A• 

aUar built-111< law on llollu-BltuUlgo 
and r:urringa. 

AND the Lord •aid unto Jo•bna, 
Fear not, neither be thou di11-

mayed; te.ke all the people of war 
with thee, and arise, go up to Ai; 
eee, I have given into thy band the 
king of Ai, and bi• people, and bia 
city, and bi• land; 

2 And thou •he.It do to Ai and her 
king u thou didst onto Jeriobo and 
her king; only tho •poi! thereof, and 
the oattle thereof, •ha.II ye take for a 
prey unto yourselves ; lay thee an 
e.mbosb for the oity behind it. 

3 So J osbua arose, and a.II the people 
of war, to go op against Ai ; and 
Jo•hua. ohose out thirty tboo•e.nd 
mighty men of ve.loor, and sent them 
away by night. 

4 And ho oomme.oded them, Baying, 
Debold, ye shall lie io we.it agaio•t 
the city, even behind the oily; go not 
very far from the oity, bot be ye all 
ready; 

b And I, e.od all the people that are 
with me, will approach unto lhe oity; 
e.nd it •hall oome to pa••, when they 
oome out agaio•t DB, aa at the &rot, 
the.t wo will 8ee before them. 

6 (For tboy will oome out e.fter o•,) 
till we have dre.wn them from the 
oity; for they will aa.y, They ftee 
before n•, ae at the &rat; therefore 
we will Oce before tbom. 

7 Thon ye •hall ri•e op from the 
o.ml.iueb, and aoize upon the oity; for 
tho Lord your God will deliver it Into 
your hand. 

8 And it abo.11 he, when ye ban 
t.alr.eo tho oity, that ye aball Ht tile 
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oity on 8re; according to the com
ma.odmeot of the Lord ahall ye do. 
See, I have oomrnanded you. 

9 Joshua. therefore sent them forth; 
and tboy went to lie in ambush; and 
abode between Beth-el and Ai, on 
the west side of Ai ; but J osbua. 
lodged that oigbt among tho poople. 

10 Aod J osbua rose up early io the 
morning, and numbered the people, 
e.nd went up, be o.nd the elders of 
Iarael, before tho people to Ai. 

11 Aod all the peoplo, even the 
people of war tbe.t were with him, 
went up, and drew nigh, and came 
before the city, and pitched oo tho 
north side of Ai; now there was IL 

valley botwcoo them aod Ai. 
12 And be took about five thouaaod 

men, and set them to lie in e.mbush 
between Beth-el aod Ai, oo the west 
side of the city. 

13 Aod wbeo they bad aet the 
people, even all the host thu.t was on 
the oortb of the city, and their licrs 
in wait on the west of the city, Joshua 
went that night into the midst of the 
valley_ 

14 Aod it came to pass, whoo the 
king of Ai ou.w it, that they hasted 
a.nd rose up early, and the men of 
the city went out against hracl to 
battle, be aod all bi• people, at a 
time appointed, before the plain; but 
be wist not that there were liars in 
ambuah against him behind the city. 
lb Aod Joohua and all hracl made 

u if they were bett.ten before them, 
aod Oed by the way of the wilder
nes11. 
18 Aod all the people that were io 

Ai were called together to pursue 
after them; aod they purouod after 
Joshua, and were drawn away from 
the city. 

17 Aod there was oot a mao left io 
Ai or Beth-el, that wont oot out after 
hrael ; aod they left tbe oity open, 
•od pursued after Israel. 

18 Aod the Lord said unto Joshua, 
Stretch ont the •pear that io io thy 
band toward Ai; for I will give it into 
tbioo hand. Aod Joshua stretchod 
out the apoar that bo bad io bis hood 
toward the oity. 

19 And tho ambush arose quiokly 
out of their p!ace, and they ro.n o.s 
1000 a• be had otretobod out bis 
llaod: a.od tbev entered into tho 

city, and took it, and hasted RDd .et 
the city oo fire. 

20 Aod when the men of Ai looked 
behind them, they ~aw, and, behold, 
the emoke of the city e.~ccnded up to 
heo.vcn, and they had no power to 
flee thia way or that way; n.nd the 
people thnt fled to the wilderneso 
turned back upon the pursuers. 

21 And when Joshua and nil lm1el 
oaw that the ambu•h had taken Ibo 
city, nod that tbe omoke of the city 
o.scended, then they turned again, 
and s1ew the men of Ai. 

22 Aod the other i"ued out of the 
city age.inst them; so they were in 
the midst of Israel, some on this eide, 
and some on that aide; a.nd they 
•mote them, eo that they let 0000 of 
them remain or ceca.pc. 

23 And the king of Ai they took 
alive, and hrought him to Joshua. 

24 And it ca.mo to pass, when Isrnel 
ho.d mo.de nn end of slaying all the 
inhabitant• of Ai io the field, io the 
wilderness wherein they chased them. 
o.nd when they were o.11 fallen on the 
edge of the sword, until they l'fere 
consumed, that all the lsre.clite.s re
turned unto Ai, and smote it with lhe 
edge of the sword. 

25 And so it was, that nil that fell 
that do.y, both of men and women, 
wore twelve thousand, even 1111 the 
men of Ai. 

26 For J o•hu& drew oot bis hacd 
bnck, wherclvith he stretched out the 
•pear, until be hRd ntterly destroyed 
all the iobabitaots of Ai. 

27 Only tho cattle aod the spoil of 
that city Israel took for a prey unto 
themselves, e.coording unto the word 
of the Lord which he commanded 
Joobna. 

28 Aod Joshua bnrot Ai, and made 
it a heap for e¥or, even a desolation 
unto this dRy. 

29 And tho king of Ai be bonged 
on a tree until eventide; and aa aoon 
as the sun was down, Josl:!ua orm
mo.nded that they should take bis 
crLroo.ss down from the tree, and ca.st 
it at the catering of tho gate of the 
city, o.nd rnise thereon a grea.t heap 
of atonca, that remainetb unto thi" 
do.y. 
30 Theo J oebua bnilt ao altar unto 

tho Lord God of loraol io monot Ehl, 
31 Ao Mooeo the oernot of the 
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Lord cornma.otlc<l the children of 6 And they went to Joshua unto 
lArncl, as it iA written iu tho book of lhe co.mp o.t Gilgo.1, and 1111.id unto 
thu IR.w of Moacs, nn alle.r of whole him, and to the men of Israel, We be 
stones, over which no man ha.th lifted come from ft. far country; now there
op a.ny iron; and they offered there- fore umke ye a league with us. 
on burnt offerings unto tho Lord, and 7 And tho men of Israel said unto 
sR.criliccd peace offerings. the Hivites, Peradventure ye dwell 
32 And be wrote there upon the among us; and how shall we make a 

stones n, copy of lhe Ia.w of Moses, league with you ? 
which be wrote io the presence of 8 Aud they said unto Joshua., We 
Lhc childreo of Israel. are thy servaote. Aud Joshua se.id 
33 Aud all Israel, aod their elders, uoto them, Who are ye 1 aod from 

and officers, and their juclgea, stood whence come ye? 
co thi• •ide the ark aod co that side 9 And they •aid uoto him, From a 
before the priests lhe Levites, which very fo.r country thy servants o.re 
bare the ark of the covenant of the come, because of the no.me of the 
Lord, ae well tho stranger, e.s be that Lord thy God; for we have beard 
wns boro e.moog thom; be.If of them the fame of him, aod all that be did 
over A.gainat mount Oorizim, and half in Egypt, 
of them over e.gaiosl mouot Ebe.I; as 10 Aud all the.t be did to the two 
Moses the servaot of the Lord bad kings of the Amorites, that were be
commaoded before, that tboy should yood Jordan, to Sihoo kiog of Ilesb
blc" tho people of Israel. boo, and to Og kiog of Basbao, which 
34 Ao<I o.ftorward he ree.d all tho was at Asbte.rotb. 

words of the law, the bleesings aod 11 Wherefore our elders aod all the 
cursinge, according to all that ia writ- inhabitants of our country spake to 
tco in tho book of tho law. us, saying, Te.ko victue.le with you 
35 Thero was oot a word of all that for the jouroey, aod go to meet them, 

Moses commanded, which Joshua and say unto them, \Ve are your aer
rea.d not beforo all tho congrcgn.tion vo.nts; therefore now make ye a 
of hrael, with the women, o.nd the league with ua. 
little ooes, aod tho etraogors that 12 This our bread we took hot for 
wore conversant o.mong them. our provision out of our bouaea on the 

CHAPTER IX. de.y we oamo forth to go uoto yon; 
1?1t /dng~ cmnbim agairut /lfJ'a.tJ-Tlu (}j. but now, behold, it la dry, and it ia 

l1r,miiU..s canchmne.d to ptrptJruJI bondage. mouldy ; 

A ND it. came to pass, whoo all the 13 Aud these bottle1 of wioo, wbloh 
kings which were on tbie side wo filled, were oew; e.nd, behold, 

Jordao, io the hills, aod io the val- they ho rent; aod those our garmeota 
leys, aod io all the ooaste of tho aod our shoe• are booome old by 
grent 11oa over age.inst Lebnnoo, the reason of the very long journey. 
Hittite, aod tho Amorite, the Ca· 14 Aud the moo took of their vio
naaoite, the Perizzitc, the llivite, taals, and asked not ooun11el at the 
&od tho Jebusile, heard thereof; mouth of the Lord. 
2 That they gathered themselves lb Aud Joshua made pee.oe with 

together; to fight with Joshua. aod them, e.od make a league with them, 
with leraol, with ooe accord. to let them live; aod tho priooea of 
3 Aud whoo the iohabitants of Gi- the ooogrogatioo aware uoto them. 

beoo heard what Joshua bad dooe 16 Aud it oame to paos at the eod 
noto Jericho and to Ai, of three days after they hnd 'llado a 
4 They did work wilily, aod weot lo1>i;uo with them, that they beard 

aod made a• if they had been am bas- that they were their oeigbbour•, e.nd 
oadore, "nd took old so.ok• upoo their that they dwelt amoog them. 
usoo, &od wino bottlee, old, aod root, 17 Aud the obildreo of brae! Joor-
aod bouod up; oeyed, and oame uoto their oitieo on 

6 Aud old oboes nod olouted upoo the third day. Now their cities wore 
their feet, and old garmoot• up~o Gibeoo, aod Chel'liirah, e.od Booroth, 
them; aod e.ll the bread of their pro- aod Kirjath-jee.rim. 
vi1lon wu dry aod mouldy. 1 18 Aud the ohildroo of Iara.el 1moto 
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them not, because the princes of the 
congrcga.tioo had sworn unto them 
by the Lord God of Israel. Aod all 
the congrego.tion murmured againet 
the princes. 
19 Dut all the princes 011.id uolo all 

the congregation, We bo.ve sworn 
uoto them by the Lord God of Is
re.cl; now therefore we moy not 
touch them. 

20 This wo will do to them; we will 
even let them Ii ve, lest wrath be 
upon us, because of the oath which 
wo sware unto them. 

21 Aod the princes Ba.id uoto them, 
Let them live; but let them be hew
en of wood and drawers of wn.lcr 
unto all the congregation ; as the 
princ<'~ hn.d promised them. 
22 And Josbue. ca.lied for them, e.od 

be spake unto them, saying, Where
fore b&'le ye beguiled us, saying, We 
are very far from you; when ye dwell 
among us? 

23 Now therefore ye o.re cursed, and 
there aha.II nooe of you be freed from 
being bondmen, and hewers of wood 
and drawers of water for the house 
of my God. 

24 Aod they a.oswered Josbu&, a.nd 
1&id, Because it wa.o certa.ioly told thy 
1ena.nta, bow the.I the Lord thy God 
oommanded bis servant Moses to give 
you e.11 the laod, a.nd to deotroy a.II 
the ioba.bitaots of the la.ud from be
fore you, therefore we were sore afraid 
of our lives because of you, and have 
done this thiog. 

25 And now, behold, we a.re in thine 
ba.nd; as it seemeth good a.nd right 
unto thee to do unto us, do. 

26 Aod so did he unto them, a.od 
delivered them out of the ha.nd of 
the children of Iara.el, tha.t they slew 
them oot. 
27 And Joshua ma.de them that day 

hewers of wood a.nd dra.wera of we.tor 
for th• congregation, a.nd for the a.lta.r 
of the Lord, even onto this day, in the 
plaoe which ho ohoold choose. 

CHAPTER X. 
War agaiM ~o'11114 rucwl.h it-

God ffghldh -- U....-771< ""' and 
...... rl<md lbll. 

Now it ca.me to pa.BB, when Adoni
•edek king of J eruaalem had 

bee.rd bow Joshua. bad ta.ken Ai, and 
bad utterly destroyed it; as be bad 
dane to Jeriobo and her king, 10 be 

had done to Ai and her king; and bow 
the inhabitant• of Gibeon bad ma.do 
pence with Israel, and were amon1 
lhem; 
2 That they foared greatly, because 

Gibeoo was a great city, as one of the 
royal cities, and because it was greater 
tbao Ai, e.od a.II the men thereof were 
mighty. 

3 Wherefore Adoni-zedek kiog of 
Jerusalem sent unto Hoha.m king of 
Bcbroo, aod uoto Piram kiog of Jar
muth, and unto Japhia kiog of La. 
cbiob, a.od ooto Debir kiog of Eglon 
saying, 

4 Come up unto me, and help me, 
that we may smite Gibeon; for it hath 
made peace with Joshua and with the 
children of Isr.iel. 

5 Therefore the five kings of the 
Amorites, the king of Jerusalem, the 
king of Bebroo, the kiog of Ja.rmutb. 
the king of La.cbiob, the king of Eg
lon, gathered themselves together, and 
went up, they e.nd a.II their hosts, e.od 
enc11mped before Gibeon, and made 
war ago.inst. it. 

6 And the men of Gibeon sent unto 
Joshua. to the c&mp to Gilgal, ee.ying, 
Slack not thy baod from thy oernots; 
come up to us quickly, and save us, 
a.od help us; for a.II the kings of the 
Amorites that dwell in the mountain• 
a.re gathered together a.gain•! us. 

7 So J osboa a.sceoded from Gilgal, 
he, a.nd a.II the people of wa.r with him, 
and a.II tho mighty men of valour. 

8 Aud the Lord on.id noto Joshua, 
Fea.r them not; for I have delivered 
them into thine hand; there shall not 
& ma.n of them ata.nd before thee. 

9 Joshua therefore came unto them 
ouddeoly, e.od went up from Gilgal 
a.II night. 

10 And the Lord di•comfited them 
before Israel, and slew tbei::D with a 
grea.t slaughter at Gibeon, aod obased 
them a.long the way that goetb op 
to Beth-boron, and smote them to 
A&eka.b, a.nd unto Makkeda.b. 

11 Aod it oame to pa.as, a• they Oed 
from before hmel, Rnd were in the 
going down to Beth-boron, tba.t the 
Lord cast down great stones from 
beayen upon them unto Azekab, and 
they died; they were moro wbiob died 
with ba.iletooee tbao they whom the 
children of hrael slew with the 1word. 

12 Then spake Joeboa to the Lord 
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in the day when the Lord delivenid 
u11 tbu Amoritcs before tho children 
of Isro.e:l, e.ud he so.id in the eight of 
Israel, Suo, eto.nd thou still upon 
Oibeon; nnd thou, Moon, in the valley 
of Ajnlon. 

13 And the eun otood otill, and the 
moon •tnyed, until the people bad 
avenged themselves upon their ene
mies. h nol this written in the book 
of Jaehor? So the BUD otood still in 
the midst of heaven, and ho.sled not 
to go down about a whole day. 

14 And there was no day like that 
befr>re it or aflor it, that the Lord 
beorkened unto the voice of a man; 
for the Lord fought for lerael. 

15 And Joshua returned, and all 
Iara.ol with him, unto the camp to 
Oilgnl. 

16 Bnt thoee five kinge lled, and hid 
themselves in a cave at Makkede.b. 
17 And it was told Joshua, saying, 

The five kings a.re found bid in a cave 
at Makkcdah. 

18 And Joehnasaid, Roll great otones 
upon the mouth of the oave, and set 
men by it for to keep them; 

19 And otay ye not, hut pursue after 
your cuoruies, an<l .emitc the hindmost 
of thom; suffer them not to onlcr into 
their aities; for tho Lord your Ood 
bath delivered theJD into your bnnd. 
· 20 And it ccuue to pn.ss, when J oshul\ 
and the obilJrcn of hru.el h11J made 
a.n ead of tila.ying them with a very 
great slaughter, till they were 0011-

aumod, tbo.t lbo rost which remained 
of them entered into fencod cities. 

21 And all tho poople returned to 
tho camp to Joehua at Makkodah in 
peaoo; none moved his tonguo against 
any of tho children or hraol. 

22 Then eaidJoshua, Opon the mouth 
or the oavo, e.nd bring out those tivo 
king• anto mo out of the 011.ve. 

~3 And thoy did so, nnd brought forth 
thooe five king• unto him out of the 
aave, the king of Jerusalem, tho king 
of Hebron, the king of Jarmuth, the 
king of Lachish, and the king of 
Bgko. 
24 A.nci. it oe.me to pass, when they 

brou1bt out those kings unto Joshua, 
that Joshua oallod for all the men of 
hrael, and Me.id unto the captains or 
the men of war which went with him, 
Come near, put your feet upon tha 
11oolr.o or the1e Ir.logo. And they oamo 

near, and put their feet upon the 
uccks of lhcm. 

25 And J oe1buo. said unto them, Fear 
not, nor be dismayed, be strong and 
of good courage; for thus shall the 
Lord do to all your enemies against 
whom ye fight. 

26 And afterward Joshua omote 
them, and slew them, and banged 
them on five trees; and they were 
banging upon the trees until the even
ing. 

27 And it camo to pa,. at the time 
of tho going down of tho sun, that 
Joshua commanded, and they took 
them down off tho trees, and cast 
them into the cave wherein they had 
been bid, and laid great stones in the 
cave's mouth, which remain until thie 
very day. 

28 And that day Joshua took Mak
kedab, and emoto it with the edge of 
the sword, and the king thereof be 
utterly destroyed, them, and all the 
souls that were therein ; he let none 
remain; and be did to the king of 
Mo.kkedo.b as he did unto the king 
of Jericho. 

29 Then Joebna passed from Mak
kedo.h, "nd all Israel with him, unto 
Libno.h, and fought against Libnah; 
30 And the Lord delivered it also, 

and the king thereof, into the band 
of Israel; and he omote it with the 
edge of the oword, and all the aonl• 
that were therein; he let none remain 
in it; but did unto the king thereof 
ao he did unto the king of Jeriobo. 

31 And Joshua paeoed from Lihoah, 
and "ll Israel with him, unto Lachioh, 
an<l encamped against it, and fought 
against it; 

32 And the Lord delivered Lachhh 
into Lho band of Israel, which took It 
on the second da.y, and a mote it with 
the edge of the oword, and all the 
souls that were therei::i, according to 
all that he h"d done to Liboah. 

33 Then Iloram king of G .. er oame 
ur to help Lachish; and Joshua omote 
him and hie people, anti! he bad left 
him none remaining. 

34 And from Lachiab Joahaa pu1ed 
onto Eglon, and all lira.el wit& hlm; 
and tboy encl\mped again1t it, and 
fought against it; 

35 And they took It on that day, 
and omote it with the edge of the 
1word, and all the 1oal1 that were 
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therein ho utterly destroyed that day, 
according to all tho.t ho bad done to 
LReliish. 
36 And Joshua went up from Eg

lon, and o.ll lsro.el with him, unto 
Bebroo; and they fought age.inst it; 
37 And they took ii, and smoto it 

with Ibo edge of the sword, and tho 
king thereof, e.nd o.11 the cities there
of, and e.11 tho souls tho.t were thcrc-
1n; he left none remaining, o.ccording 
to e.11 that he he.d done to Eglon; but 
destroyed it utterly, and all tho eoule 
that were therein. 

38 And Joshua returned, and nil 
Israel with him, to Debir; and fought 
against it; 

39 And he took il, e.nd tho king 
thereof, o.n<l all th" cities thereof; 
and they smote tuem with the edgo 
of the oword, and utterly destroyed 
all the eools that were therein : be 
left none remaining; as be b&d done 
to llcbron, so be did to Debir, o.nd 
to the king thereof; as he hnd dono 
also to Libnah, and to her king. 

40 So Joshua smoto all the country 
of the bills, and of tho south, e.nd 
of the vale, and of the E-prings, and 
all their kings; he left none remain
ing, but utterly destroyed e.11 lhe.t 
breathed, as tho I.ord God of Israel 
commanded. 

41 And Joshua. smote them from 
Eadesb-barnea el"on unto Gazo., nod 
all the country of Goshen, e~cn unto 
Gibeon. 
42 And all these kings and their 

land did Joshua take at one lime, 
bocauso the Lord God of Israel 
fought for Israel. 
43 And Joshua returned, and all 

Israel with him, unto tho camp to 
Gllga.J. 

CIIAPTER XI. 
Diw:r1 ki"llt ---Ba.or it lakm and 

""""-.Au lk country lakm by J.,Jaua
TM .A nakim cut off. 

A ND it came to pass, when Jabin 
king of He.•or had boo.rd thoso 

thing•, that he oent to Jobab king of 
Madon, and to the king of Shimron, 
o.nd to the king of Achshaph, 

2 And to the king• that wore on the 
north of tho mountain•, and of the 
1>lains oonth of Chinneroth, and in 
the valley, and In the borders of Dor 
on the wost, 
I And to the CanBADite on the out 

and on the wut, and to lhe Amorite, 
o.nd the Ilittite, and the Perinite, 
and the J cbusite in lhe mo11nt&in11, 
and to lhe Ilivitc under Hermon in 
the land of Mizpch. 
4 And they went out, they and all 

their hosts with them, muoh poople, 
even &S the sand that is upon the 
sea-shore in multitude, with horse1 
and chariots very many. 

5 And when &II theso kings were 
met together, they came and pitched 
together at the waters of Merom, to 
fight against Israel. 

6 And the Lord so.id unto Jo•hua, 
Ile not afraid because of them ; for 
to-morrow about this time will I de
liver them up all ale.in before larnel; 
thou shalt hough their horees, nnd 
burn their chariots with fire. 
7 So Joshua came, and all the peo

ple of war with him, against them Ly 
the wntcre of :Merom suddenly; and 
they fell upon them. 

8 And the Lord delivered them 
into_ the hand of Isrnel, who smote 
them, and chased them unto grea.t 
Zidon, and unto .Misrephoth-maiw, 
nod unto the vnlley of Mizpeh enst
ward ; and they smote them, until 
they left them none remaining. 

9 And Joshua. did unto them &I 

the Lord bade him ; ho boughed their 
horses, and burnt their cha.riots with 
fire. 

10 And Joshua at tho.I time turned 
be.ck, and took Bazor, and 11mote the 
king thereof with the sword i for 
Huor beforetime was the head of all 
those kingdoms. 

11 And they omote all the soul• 
that were therein with the edge of 
tho oword, utterly destroying them; 
there waa not any left to breathe; 
and ho bnrut Hazor with fire. 

12 And all the cities of thooe kingo, 
and e.11 the kings of them, did Joohna 
t&ko, and smote thlm with tho edge 
of the oword, and ho utterly destroy
ed them, &a Moses the servant of tho 
Lord oommanded. 
13 But &a for the oitieo that stood 

otill in their strength, Israel burned 
none of thom, save Ila.zor only; that 
did Joshua burn. 

14 And a.JI the opoil of these oities, 
and the oatUe, the children of Iarael 
took for a prey unto themselves; but 
every man they smote with the edp 
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or the sword, until they had de
otroyed them, neither left they nay to 
breathe. 

16 As the Lord commanded Mo-
1e11 hie scrvnnt, so did Moses com
mand Joshua., a.nd so ditl Joshua; be 
left nothing undone of all that the 
Lord commanded Moses. 
16 So Joshua took all that l~od, the 

bills, nod all the south country, and 
all the land of Goshen, and tho val
ley, and the pin.in, and the mountain 
of Israel, and the vnlley of the same; 
17 Even from t be mount llalak, 

that goeth up to SciT, even unto 
Bani-gad in Ibo mlley of Lebanon 
under mount Hermon ; and all their 
kings be took, and emote thcn1, and 
1lcw them. 

18 Joshua mado war B long timo 
with all those kings. 
19 There was not B city the.I made 

peaoe with the children of Israel, 
•ave the Hivitcs the inhabitants of 
Gibcoo; nil other they took in battle. 
2b For it was of the Lord to de

stroy them utterly, because they 
hllrdcoed their hearts, thnt they 
1huuld come against Israel in battJc; 
that they might have no favour, that 
they might destroy them in battle, BB 

the Lord commanded l\loscs. 
21 And at that time came Joshua, 

and cut off the Aoakim from the 
mountnins, from Ilcbron, from Debir, 
from Aoe.b, and from nil the moun
tai~s of Judah, and from all the 
m'luntaine of Iera.ol; Joshua destroy
ed them ottcrly with their cities. 

22 Thero was oono of the Aunkim 
loft in the load of the children of Is
rael; only in Ga.za, in Gath, and in 
Ashdod, there remained. 
23 Bo Joshoa took the whole lnod, 

aooordiog to oil that the Lord snid 
an lo Moses; and Joshua go.ve iL for 
&n inheritance unto bro.el o.ocording 
Lo their divisions by their tribes. 
And the land rested from war. 

CHAPTER XII. 
'l'lit ttoo king• taken by Aloaa-Tht ont and 

thirty ki11{1• whiJ:h Ja1hua rmott. 

N uW tbe•o a.re tho kings of the 
load, which tbe children of !B

ro.cl emote, and poee<1eacd lhelr land 
on the other side Jordno toward tho 
riaing of the aun, from tb<1 river Ar
oon uoto mount Hermon, and all the 
plain on the eBBt; 

2 Bihoo king of the Amorites, wh• 
dwelt in lleshbon, nod ruled from 
Arocr, which iB upon the bnok of the 
river Arnon, nnd from the wichlle of 
the river, and from half 0 ilend, even 
unto tbe river Jabbok, which ie the 
border of the children of Ammon; 

3 And from the plain to the BCS of 
Chinneroth on the cast, and unto the 
sea of the plain, even the salt eee on 
the ea.st, the way to Beth-jcshimoth; 
and from tho •outh, under Ashdoth
pisge.h; 
4 And the coast of Og king of 

Bo.ehan, which wae of the remnant. 
of the ginots, that dwelt at Asht&
roth and e.t Edrei, 

5 And reigned in mount Hermon, 
and in Se.lcab, and in all Bashe.n, 
unto the border of the Ge•hurites and 
the Me.ache.thitee, e.od h&lf Gilead, 
the border of Sihoo king of Resh boo. 

6 Them did llloses the servnnt of 
the Lord and the children of Israel 
smile; and Moses the eerv&nt of the 
Lord gave it for o. possession unto the 
Reubcnitcs, and the Gadites, nnd the 
he.If tribe· of l\fann•sch; 

7 And these are the hings of the 
country which Joshua and the chil
dren of Israel emote on this side Jor. 
dao on the west, from Dae.1-ge.d in 
the valley of Lebanon even unto the 
mount Ilalnk, that goeth up to Seir; 
which Joshun gnve unto the tribes of 
Israel for e. possession fLccording to 
their divisions; 

8 Io the mountains, and in tbe val
leys, e.od in the pie.ins, e.od in the 
eprings, and in the wilderness, and in 
the south country; the Hittites, the 
Amorites, and the Canaanites, the 
Pcrizzitcs, the Hivites, and the Jehu-
sites; · 
9 The king of Jorioho, one; the 

king of Ai, whioh is beside Deth-el, 
one; 

10 The king of Jerusalem, one; the 
king of IIcbron, one; 

11 Tho king of Jarmuth, one; the 
king of Lachieh, one; 

12 Tho king of Eglon, one; the king 
of Gczcr one; 

13 The king of Debir, one; the king 
of Oeder, one; 

11 Tho king of Ilorme.b, one; the 
king of Arad, one; 

15 The king of Lilmnh, one; tho 
king of Adullnm, one: 
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11 The king of Makkcdo.h, one; Moses the !len·ant or lhf' Lord ga'f'e 
the king of Ilethcl, one; them ; 
17 The king of Ta.ppuab, one; the 9 From Aroer, thnt is npon the 

king of Hcpher, one; bank of the river Arnon, nnd the 
IS ThekingofAphck,one; the king city that is in the midst of the river, 

of Lasharon, one. aud all the plain of :\lc<lcba onto 
19 The king of Madon, ono; the Di hon ; 

king of Ho.zor, one; 10 And all the cities or Si hon king 
20 The king of Sbimron-meron, one; of the Amorites, which reigned in 

tho king of Achshnph, one; . llcshbon, unto the border of the chi I· 
21 The king of Tnanach, one i the dren of Am won: 

king of Megi<ldo, one; 11 And Gilead, and the border of 
22 The king of Kedesh, one; tho I the Geshuritcs and Maachathite1, 

king of Jokneaw of Carmel, one; and all mtiunt Hermon, and all 
23 The king of Dor in the coast of Ba-sban unto Salcab; 

Dor, one; the king of the nations of 12 A1l the kingdom of Og in Basb1rn, 
Gilgal one; I which reigned in Ashtaroth and in 

24 The king of Tirzab, one; all the E<lrei, who remnined of the rem nan! 
kings thirty and one. of the giants; for these did ~O:!C'il 

CIIAPTKR XllL smite, an<l c;tst them out. . 
Th<boulMUofU..landuwlydcnnqu<ud-Th< 13 !i'everthelc'9 the ch1ldrcn of 

inlurilance of the. lrilx.,-Balaam 1la.in. Israel e:s:pelled not the Gc::hurites, 

N Q\V' Joshua. WaS old and stricken DOr the llRachalhiteS j but lhC' 
in years; and the IJord said unto Gcshurites and the llaacba.thites 

bim, Thou art old nnU stricken in dwell among the Israelites until thii! 
years, and there rema.ineth yet very do.y. 
much land to be possessed. 14 Only unto the tribe of Levi he 
2 This is the land that yet remain- ga\"e none inhC'ritance: the sacrifice11 

eth; all the borders of the Philistines, of the Lord Go<l of Israel made by 
&nd a.II GC'shuri, fire o.re their inheritance, a.s be sai<l 

3 From Sihor, which is before Egypt, unto them. 
even unto the borders of Ekron north- 15 And :l{oscs ga¥e unto the tribe 
ward, which is counted to the Canaan- of the children of Reuben inheritance 
ite i five lords of the Philislines; tbe according to their rcunilies. 
Gazathites, and tile AshJothites, the 16 And their coast wns from Aroe1, 
Eshka.lonites, the Gitites, and the thnt is on the bank of the rh·er Ar
Ekronites; also the A "f'ites; non, and the city th11t is in the midsl 
4 From the south, !Lil the land of of tho river, and all the plain by 

the Canaanites, and Me<Lrah that is Medeba: 
beside the Sidonians, unto Aphek, to Ii lleshbon, nn<l nil her cities that 
the borders of the Amorites; are in Lhe plain; Dibon, and Ba.moth-
s And the land of the Gihlitos, and baal, and De th- baal-moon, 

a.II Lebanon toward the sun-rising, 18 And Jahnia, and Kcdemoth, and 
Crom Baal-gad under mo•.:nt llermon Mephaath, 
unto tbo entering into Ile.math. 19 And Kirjatbaim, and Sibmah, 

6 All the inhabitants of the hill and Zarcth-sh!Lh~r in the mount of 
oountry from Lobo.non unto Misre- the vu.Hey, 
pholh-maim, and all lhe Sidonians, 20 An1l Beth-peor, and A;hdoth-
tbem will I drive out before the chil- phigah, and Bcth-jcshiml)th, 
dren of Israel; only divide thou it by 2 l An<I all the cities of the plaiL, 
lot unto the Israelites for n.n inherit- and all the kingdom or Sihon king 
anoe, &S I have eom1110.nded thee. of the Aworites, whi~h reigned in 

7 Now therefore divide this laud for Jleshboo, whom Moses s1Uote with 
an inherit.anoC' unto the nine tribes, tho princes of Midin.n, Evi, and 
and tbe half tnbe of Manasseh, Rekcw, o.nd Zur, e.nd Hur, and Reba, 

8 With whom 1bo Reubenites and which were dukes of Sihon, tiwellin8 
tile Gu.dites have received their in- in the country. 
heritance, wbicb Moses gave them, 22 Bala.am also the son of Deor, the 
beyond Jordan eastward, even ll.l!I soothsayer, did the obildren of Israel 
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1lay with the sword 11moog them that I in tho land of Ca.oe.a.o, which Elea.oar 
were sln.io by them. the priest, o.nd Joshua. the son of 
23 And the bor<lcr of Ibo children Nun, Rncl the heads of tho fathers of 

of ll.cuhcn w:1~ .Jor<lan, o.nd the bor- the tribos of the children of Isro.el, 
dcr thereof. Thi~ was the inherit- distributed for inheritance to them. 
a.nee of tile chil1lrcn of Reuben artcr 
their families, tho cities and the vil
lages thereof. 

24 And .Mosca go.vo inheritance 
auto the I ribe of Gad, even unto the 
children of Oad, n.ccording to their 
familic11. 
25 And their coo.st was Jazer, anJ 

all tho cities of Gilclld, and he.If the 
land of the cl.iildren of Ammon, unto 
Arocr thu.t i:-1 before Ro.bbo.b; 

26 And from Ilo•hLon unto Rama.th
mizpcb, 1rnd Dctoniw; and from Mn
brma.im unto li10 border of Dcbir; 

27 And in tho valley, lloth-aram, 
e!ld llcth-nimrnb, and Succoth, an<l 
Zaphon, the rest of tho kingdom of 
l:)ihou king of Ileshhon, Jorc..lan a.n<l 
his borrli:r, even unto tho edge of the 
sea of Chinncreth on tho othor side 
Jonl:\n c11stw11rd. 

28 Tbio ia the inberita.nco of tho 
chil<lrcn of Ge.d nfter their farnilic!!, 
the cities, o.nd their villngcs. 
29 And Mosoe ga.vo inherito.nco unto 

Lbe half tribe of Ma..oo.ssch; a.nd this 
was the poaacesioo of the ha.If tribe 
of tho children of Ma.oa.aeeh by their 
families. 
30 And their coast we.a from Mo.

he.ne.iw, all llaahan, all the kingdom 
of Og king of llaeba.o, and a.II lhc 
lown11 of Jail', which are in Basho.n, 
three-score cities; 

31 And ho.If Gilcacl, and Ashtaroth, 
and E<lrci, oitios of tho kingdom of 
Og in Bu.shn.n, were perto.iniug unto 
the children of Mo.chir tho eon of 
Mana.Heh, even to tho one half of 
the children of Maohir liy their 
Camiliea. 

32 'l,boeo are tho countries which 
MoaOH di<l diAtribute for inheritance 
in tho plains of Moab, on the other 
1ido J ortln.n, by J oricho, cast ward. 

33 Dut uuto tho tribo of Levi Moses 
go.vo not nny inhorito.nco; the Lord 
<Jod of bra.el was their inhoritance, 
as be said unto them. 

CllAPTKR XIV. 
77&.t flint l~M and a half to hatlf. tll'-ir in-
""""""' bg ~>t--0.1'b ublaindh Hdmm. 

AN l> thc110 o.ro the oountrieH which 
tho children of Israel inherited 

2 By lot wn.~ their inheritance, as 
the Lord commanded by the hnncl of 
Aloacs, for lhe nine tribee, aud for 
the half tribe. 
3 For l\foses had given the inherit

ance of two tribes and a half tribe on 
tho other eiclc Jordan; but unto the 
Levites be gu.ve none inheritn.nce 
among them. 

4 For the children of Joseph were 
two tribes, Ala.na.sseb and Ephro.im i 
therefore they gave no part unto the 
Levites in the land, su.ve cities to 
dwell in, with their suburbs for their 
ca.ttle o.ntl for their substance. 

5 As the Lord commanded llo:-e~, 
•o the children of Israel did, and lhcy 
divided tho land. 

6 Thon the children of J u<ltih came 
unto Joehue. in Gilgal; nnd Caleb 
the eon of Jephunneh the Kcnczito 
sni<l unto him, Thou knowcst the 
thing that the Lord snid unto Mose~ 
tho mn.n or God concerning mo and 
thee in Kadesh-barnea.. 

7 Forty years old was l when Moses 
the servant of the Lord sent mo from 
Ke.dcsh-barnca to eepy out lhe land; 
and I brought him word ag:\in as it 
wo.s in mine heart. 
8 Novcrthclcss my brethren thnt 

went up with me made the hen.rt of 
tho peoplo melt; bnt I wholly followed 
the Lord my <l od. 

9 And Moses ewe.re on that day, 
•aying, Surely the land whereon thy 
feet bnve trodclco •hall be Lhine in
heritn.nce, and thy obil<lren's for ever, 
Lcc1Lu•e thou hast wholly followed 
tho Lord wy a od. 

I U Ancl now, behold, the Lord hath 
kept me alive, as ho said, these forty 
and five yoo.rs, even since the Lord 
spake this word unto Moses, while 
the ohilrlren of Israel wo.n<lcred in 
the wildornoH; and now, lo, I am 
th ia do.y four-score and 6. ve years 
old. "-

II Aa yet l aw as strong this day 
11.s I was in the dn.y thn.t Moses aent 
rue; o.e my strength Wl\8 then, even 
so i11 my strength now, for war, botb 
to go out, and to cowc in. 

12 Now therefore gi•e me thil 
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mountain, \vbcrcof the Lord spe.ke in I and tho goiog11 out thereof were a.t 
tbo.t dLt.y; for thou bea.rdest in that En-rogcl; 
da.y bow the Ann.kim were there, and I 8 And the border went up by the 
tbnt the citic~ were gr_cnt n.a<l ~cnccd; I valley ~f the son or Hi~noru unto the 
if ~o be the Lord will he with me, south 1n<lc of the .Tebn.!'=1te; the same 
then I shall bo n.ble to drive them is Jerusa.lcw; an<l the bonier wenl 
out, o.s the Lord SR.id. up to tho top 'lf the wountnin that 

13 And Joshua ulesscd him, and lietb before the rnlley of llinnorn 
gave unto Cnlcb the son of Jcphuonch westward, which is at the end of the 
Hebron for an inbcrito.nce. valley of the gio.nts northward; 
14 Hebron therefore became the 0 And the border was drawn fr1m 

inheritance of Caleb tho son of the top of the bill unto the fountain 
Jephunnch the Keoezite uoto this of the water of Ncphtoah, and weal 
day i bcco.tJsc thnt he wholly followed out to the cities of mount Ephron; 
the Lord God of Isro.cl. Rnd the border WRS drawn to Ba.a1Rb, 

15 And the name of Hebron before which is Kirjath-jea.rim; 
was Kirjatb-aru"; which Arbn we.s a 10 And tho border cowpa,,ed from 
great me.n among the Anakim. And BRnlah westward unto mount Seir, 
the le.nd had rest from war. and passed along unto the side of 

CHAPTER XY. mount Jcari~, which is Chese.Jon, on 
Tiu bM"da1 of the lnt of Judah-C'akb'i the north side, and went down to 

portion-The cii&a of Judah. Detb-~hemesh, e.nd passed on to 

THIS lhcn was the lot of the tribe Timnnb; 
of the children uf Judah by their 11 And the border went out onto 

re.milics; e\"cn to the border of E<lom the side of Ekron north we.rd; and 
the wilderness of Zin southward was the-border was drawn to Shicron. and 
the uttermost part of the south p11s~ed a.long to mount Da.alah, and 
eon.st. went out unto J a.bnecl ; e.nd tbC' 

2 And their south border was from goings out of the border were at the 
the shore of the salt sea, from the sea. 
bay that looketb southward; 12 And the west border wa.s to the 

3 And it went out to tho south side great see., and the coast thereof. Thie 
to Maaleb-acrabbim, and passed along is the coast of the children of Judah 
to Zin, and ascended up on the south round e.bout according to their 
11ide unto Ko.desh-ba.rnea, e.nd passed families. 
a.long to Hezron, and wont np to Adar, 13 And unto Caleb the son of 
and fetobed a oompass to Karkaa; Jepbunneb ho gave a part among the 

4 From thence it passed toward children of Judah, e.ccording to the 
Azmon, and went out unto the river commandment of the Lord to Joshun, 
of Egypt; and the goings ant of tbnt even the city of Arb& the father of 
coast were e.t the see.; this shall be Anak, which city is Hebron. 
your south ooast. 14 And Caleb drove thence the 

,; And the c""t border was the salt three sons of Anak, Sbesbai, and 
sea. even unto the end of Jordan. Ahiman, and Tnlma.i, the children 
And their border in tho north quarter of Anak. 
was from the bay of the sea at tho lb And be went up thence to tho 
uttermost part of Jordan; inhabitants of Debir ; and the name 
6 And the border went up to Beth- of Debir before was Kirjatb-sepber. 

bogla, and passed along by the north 16 And Caleb said, He tbe.t omitetb 
o( Botb-arabnb; and the border wont Kirjntb-sephor, and taketh it, to him 
op to the stone of Bohan the son of will I give !cbsab my daughter to 
Reuben; wife. 
7 And tho border wont up toward 17 And Otbniol the son of Kena1, 

Dcbir from the valley of Achor, and the urotbcr of Caleb, took it; and he 
so northward, looking towRrd Gilgal, gavo him Aobsah bis daughter to 
that is before tho going up to Adum- wife. . 
mim, whioh is on the south side of IS And it oe.me to pass, as she oame 
the river; and the border passed unto him, that oho moved him to o.sk 
toward the watero of En-sbemesh, of her father a. field; and she lighted 
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off her a.a•; a.ad Caleb oaid uuto her, 
WhRt wouldeat thou? 
19 Who answered, Gil·e rue a blese

ing; for thou ho.flt given me a. south 
land; give we also springs of water. 
And be gave her the upper spring•, 
and the nelhcr springs. 

20 This i• the iuberitaneo or tho 
tribe or !ho children or Judah 
1.coording to their fo.1nilies. 

21 And the uttermost cities or tho 
tribe or tho cbildron or Judah toward 
the coast of Edom southward were 
Kabzecl, and Eder, a.n<l J o.gur, 
22 Aud Kinab, and Dimouuh, aud 

Adaduh, 
23 And Kedeah, and Hnzor, nod 

Ttbnnn, 
24 Ziph, aud Telem, and Ilealotb, 
25 Aud Hazor, Ifad1Lttah, aud Ko-

rioth, am] Hezron, which is llo.zor, 
26 Amu.m, a.ud Shomn., and Mola.

U11h, 
27 And lfazar-gnddah, and lleeh

won, aud Ileth-pa.lct, 
28 And Hazar-shual, aud Beer-

sheba, und Ilizjothjuh, 
29 Dn.o..Jah, and Iim, and Azem, 
30 And Eltolnd, and Cbeail, and 

Hormnh, 
31 And Ziklag, aud Madmanuah, 

o.n<l So.nso.nno.h, 
32 And Lcbuoth, and Shilhiw, nud 

Ain, n..nd Riwmon; o.ll the cit.ice Rro 
twenty and nine, with their villages; 

3;1 And in tho vnlloy, Eshtaol, and 
Zoreo.h, anc.l Ashnah, 
34 And Zn.nooh, and En-ganuim, 

To.ppun.h, u.nd Em1m, 
35 Jo.rmulh, o.nd A<lulle.m, Soooh, 

and Azolrn.b, 
36 And Shomim, nnd Adithaim, and 

Ocdcrnh, o.od Goderothnim; fourteen 
citiea with their villages; 

37 Zonnn, ond Hodnshah, ond Mig
dal-god, 

38 Aud Dilcon, and Mizpeh, and 
Jokthool, 

30 Loohioh, ond Bozkath, and 
Eglon, 
40 And C&bbon, nnd Lahmam, aud 

Kitbliah, 
41 And Ge<leroth, Iloth-dagon, and 

Nn.o.mRh, n.nd MRkkcrl~b; sixteen 
oitio~ wilb lhflir \'illu.gcs; 
42 l.1ihuah, 11ml Elbor, und Ashu.n, 
43 And Jiphtoh, and Ashnah, nnd 

Ne1ib, 
'4 Aud Kelloh, and Achzib, and 

Mareebe.h; nine cities with their 
villa.gee; 
4o Ekrou, with her towuo aud her 

vil1ages; 
46 From Ekron even unto the sea., 

all that Jay near Aohdod, with lhcir 
villo.gcs; 

47 Ashdod, with her towua and her 
villages; G11za., with her towns a.nd 
her villages, unto the river of Egypt, 
and the greo.t sea, and tho border 
thereof; 

48 And in the mountains, Shamir, 
and Jattir, o.nd Socoh, 

49 And Daunah, o.nd Kirjath-oau
no.h, which ia Dcbir, 
50 Aud Ano.b, o.nd Eshtemoh, and 

Anim, 
51 And Goshen, and llolon, and 

Giloh i eleven cities with their vil
lages; 

52 Arab and Dumah, and Esbeau, 
53 And Jauum, aud Beth-tappuah, 

and Aphcknh, 
54 And Humtah, and Kirjath-arba, 

which is Hebron and Zior; nine cities 
with thoir villages; 

b5 Maon, Carmel, aud Ziph, and 
Juttah, 

56 And Jezreel, aud Jokdeam, and 
Zanoah, 
57 Cain, Gibcah, and Timuah; ten 

oitieo with their village•; 
68 Hnlhul, Beth-zur, and Gedor, 
59 And llfaaratb, and Ileth-anoth, 

and Eltekon ; six cities with their 
villnges; 

60 Kirjatb-banl, which i• Kirjath
jonrim, and Rabbl\h; hvo cities with 
their villages; 

61 In tho wilderness, Ilcth-arabah, 
llfiddin, and Sccacah, 
62 And Nibshan, ILDd tho city or 

Salt, and Eu-gedi; eix cities with 
their villages. 

63 As for tho Jebusitcs tho inha
hitante of Jerusalem, tho childreu of 
Judah could not drive them out; but 
the Jobuaitoe dwell with tho ohil
dren or Judah at Jeruoalcm uuto thir 
day. 

CllAP'l'ER XVI. 
171< gfflllral borckr1 of U.< Ion.I of JO&eph. 

A ND the lot or tho children of Jo
seph fell from .Jordan by Jericho, 

unto the water of Jericho on the co.st, 
to tho wildorncss that goolh up from 
Jericho throughout mount Beth-el, 

2 And goeth out from Both-el to 
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Lus, and passetb alPng onto the bor
derr of Arcbi to Ato.rotb, 
3 And goetb down west ward to the 

aoast of Jo.pbleti 1 unto the coast of 
Beth-boron, the nether, and to Gczer; 
o.nd tho goings out thereof arc at the 
sea.. 

4 So the children of J oscpb, Ma
nasseh and Ephraim, took their in
beritanoe. 

5 And the border of the obildren 
of Ephraim according to their fami
lies was thus ; even lhe border of 
their inheritance on the east side was 
Atarotb-addar, unto Betb-horon the 
upper; 

8 And the border went ont toward 
the eea. to Miobmetbab on the north 
side; and the border went about east
ward onto Ta.a.natb-sbilob, and P""sed 
by it on tho ea.st to J anobab ; 

7 And it went down from Janobab 
to Ataroth, and to Naaratb, and 
came to Jericho, and went out at 
Jordan. 

8 The border went ont from Tap
puah westward unto lhe river Kanab; 
e.nd the goings ont thereof were at 
the sea.. This is the inheritance of 
tho tribe of the obildrcn of Ephraim 
by their families. 

9 And the separate citie• for the 
obildrcn of Epbra.im were among the 
inheritance of the children of Ma
nasseh, e.11 tho cities with their vil
lages. 

JO And they drave not ont the Ca
naanitee tb1Lt dwelt in Oe•er; but the 
Canaanites dwell among the Epbraim
ites unto this day, o.nd serve unto 
tribute. 

CHAPTER XVII. 
Tiie lol of Jl<INUWl-Th< ~ fllll 

dri'N"noul.. 

THERE WIL!! also "lot for tbe tribe 
of l\Iano.seeh; for be we..s the first

born of Joseph; to wit, for Macbir 
the 6rst-born of Ma.nasseh, the father 
of Gilead; becnuso he was a man of 
wa.r, therefore be had Gilead and 
Bu1ban. 
2 There wns also a Jot for the rest 

of tho children or ~fannssch bv their 
families; for the children of A~biczcr, 
and for the children of Heick, a.ud 
for the children of Asriel. and for tho 
ohildren of Sbeobem, and for the 
ohildren of Hepher, and for the chil
dren of•Shemida; these were the male 

ohildren of Mana.seeb the son of Jo
seph by their families. 
3 But Zelopbchad, the eon of lie. 

phcr, the son of Gilead, the son of 
Machir, the son of l\lana.saeb~ ha.d no 
sons, bot daughters; o.nd these Bre 
the names of bis daughter., llahla.b, 
and Noa.b, Hoglah, Milcab, and 
Tirzab. 
4 And they co.me near before Elea

zar the priest, and before Joshua. the 
son of Nun, and before the princce, 
saying, The Lord commo.ndcd Mosci 
to give us an inheritance among onr 
brethren. Therefore, accorJing to tbe 
commnndmcnt of the L!>rd, be gan 
them an inheritance among the bre
thren of their fo.thcr. 

5 And there fell ten portion• to lla
n&sseh, besides the la.nd of OilenJ 
and Ila.a ban, :which were on the other 
side Jordan; 

6 Because the dnughtcrs of :Manas
seh bad an inhcritn.nce among his 
sons; nod the rest or ~inna~scb's 
sons ha.d the land of G ileod. 

7 -And the coast of ~lnna.soeb wa• 
from Asher to ~licbmclhah. that 
lieth before Shechcn1 ; nnd tb.e bor
der went along on the right band 
unto the inho.bitants or En-tap
puah. 

8 Now Manasseh had the 11Lod of 
Tappuah; but Tnppuah on the bor
der or llfauasseb belonge<l to the chil
dren of Ephraim; 

9 And the const descendc<l uatu 
the river Kann.b, southwnrd of the 
river: these cities of Ephraim A!"e 

among the cities of :Mano.ssch; the 
coast of l\lo.n&s.s<'h e.Jso was on tbf' 
north side of tho ri-rer, n.m] the out
goings of it were at the sen; 

10 Southward it was Ephra.im's, and 
northward it wa.s :Manasseh's, ILnd the 
.sea. is bis border; and thcv met to 
gather in Asher on the norih, n.nd in 
hsacbo.r on the enst. 

11 And llann~11ch bn.d in Iese.char 
n.nd in Asher Deth-~bean and her 
towns, and lblcam and her towns. 
nnd the inhabitants of Dor and her 
towns, nn<l the inhabitants of En
dor and her towns, and the inhnbit
onts of Tnnnnch anJ her towns, and 
the inha.bitant• of )fogiddo and her 
towns. even three countries. 
12 Yet the child"n of MILn&s•eh 

could not drive out the ioba.bitante of 
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those cilios; Uot tho Canaanites would oordiog to the inheritance or them ; 
dwell in Lhat land. and they sbo.11 come a.gain to me. 

13 Yet it came to pass, when the 5 And they shall divide it into seven 
children of Israel were waxen strong, parts; Judah shall abide in their 
that they put tho Canaanites to tri- coast on the south, and the bouoe of 
huto; but did uot utterly drive them Joseph shall abide in their coasts on 
out. I the north. 

14 And the children of Joseph spake 6 Yo sbo.11 therefore doBOrihe the 
onto Josbuo., stLying, Why hast thou lnnd into seven parts, and bring the 
given me but one lot and one porlion description hither to me, that I may 
to inherit, seeing I ana a great J•eoplc, cast lots for you here before the Lord 
fora•mueb as the Lord both ble•oed our God. 
me hitherto? 7 But the Leviteo have no part 

15 And Joshua. answered them. If nmong you; for the priesthood of 
thou be a great people, then get tbP.e the Lord iB their inheritance; and 
up to tho wood country, and cut Gad, and Reuben, and half the tribe 
down for thyself there in tho ln.n<l of Manasseh, have received their in
of the Pcrizzitr.s an<l of the gio.nts, heritancc beyond Jorde.n on the east, 
if JUount Ephro.im Lo too nnrrow for \thicb l\loscs the eorva.nt of the Lord 
tbeo. garn them. 
16 And Ibo ohil<lrcn of Joseph •aid, H And the men arose, and went 

Tho hill is not enough for us; and awl\y; and Joshua charged them 
all lbc Canaanites lhnt dwell in the that went to describe the lo.od, oay
lan<l of the vnllcy bavo chariots of ing, Go nnd walk through the land, 
iron, both they who a.re of Beth- o.nd describe it, and come a.gain to 
shea.n and her towns, o.nd they who me, that I mo.y here cast lots for you 
aro of the valley of Je .. ecl. before the Lord in Shiloh. 

17 And Joshua spnke unto the house 9 And the men went and pnsoed 
of .Joseph, econ lo Ephraim and to through the laud, and described it by 
Mo.na.asch, aa.ying, Thou art o. great cities into seven parts in a book, o.nd 
people, e.n<l bast great power; thou came age.in to Joshua to tho host at 
shalt not bal'O one lot only; Shiloh. 

18 But the mountain oho.II ho thine; IO And Joshua. cast lots for them 
for it is o. wood, and thou shalt cut it in Shiloh before the Lord; and there 
down; o.n<l tho outgoings of it •hall Joshua divided the land unto the 
be thine; fur thou shalt drive out tho chil<lron of JtJrael aooor<ling to their 
Co.nno.uitce, though they have iron divisions. 
chariot,, nod though they be strong. 11 And Ibo lot of the tribe of II><• 

CllAPTKR XVIII children of Dcnjo.min came up nt• 
7'111! tabemadr. at Shitoh--Jm~ua di,iiddh cording to their families; a.ml tlu 

lhe rrnrnltuler qf Uie lond by lol.-Tht co1M1t of their lot came forth between 
lo! qf Brnjomi11. lhe children of Judah and the cbil-

A ND the wholo congregation of drcn of Joseph. 
lho cbihlron of Isrncl assembled 12 And their border on the north 

tog(~thcr at Shiloh, nod set up the side was from Jordan; and the bor
tabornacle of tho oongrcge.tion there; dcr went up to the side of Jericho on 
and the land was subdued before the north side, and went up through 
them. the mountains westward; and the 
2 And there remo.inc<l among the goings out thereof were at the wil

ebildrcn of Iernul Reven trihcll, which derness of Beth-aven. 
hnd not yet rcoeivcd lhcir inhcritnnco. 13 And the borJor went o\'cr from 

3 Ami Joshun IHLid unto the children thence towo.rJ Luz, to the Flido of 
of hraol, llow long nro ye slack to go Luz, which ia Bclh-cl, southward; 
to pos'"'" the lnnd, which tho Lord ond tho border descended to Ataroth
God of your fathers hntb givon vou 1 adar, nonr the bill that licth on the 

4 Uivo out from a.mong you ihreo south side of the nether Dcth-horon. 
men for l'll<'h triho; u.nd I wil1 send 14 And tho border muulrn.wn thence, 
them, and thc1 shall rise, and go and compR.ssod the corner of the 
lbroogb the land, and doocribe it ••· eea. 1outbward, from the bill that 
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lieth before Beth-boron &outhward; tho children of Benjamin a.coordiog 
and the goings out thereof were a.t to their families. 
Kirjah-baa.I, which ie Kirjath-jee.rim, CIIAPTER XIX. 
a city of the children of Jndab; thi• T/V, lot of Snnwn, of 7Lbulun, of !ua<har, 
was the west quarter. of All<D", of Naphtali, of D=, and o/ 
15 And tho south quarter we.e from J08hua. 

the enrl of Kirjo.th-jcarim, e.od the AND the second lot came forth to 
border went oo.t on the west, and Simeon, even for the tribe of th(, 
went out to the well of waters of children of Simeon aceordiog to their 
Nephtoa.b. families; and their inheritance we.11 
16 And the border co.me down to within tbe inheritance of the children 

tbe end of the mountain that lieth of Judah. 
before the valley of the son of Ilin- 2 And they had in their inheritance 
oom, and which i• the valley of the llccr-sheba, or Sheba, and :lfoladah, 
giants on the north, and descended to 3 And Hazar-ehnal, and Be.lab, and 
the valley of Hinoom, to the aide of Azem, 
Jebusi on the south, and descenrlcd 4 And Eltole.d, and Bcth-nl, and 
to En-rogel, Ilorma.b, 

17 And was drawn Crom the north, 5 And Zikle.g, a.od Bc!h-me.rcaboth, 
and went forth to En-shemeah, and and Bazar-snsah, 
went forth toward Oeliloth, which is 6 And Beth-lebe.oth, and Sharnhen; 
over a.go.inst the going up of Ad um- thirteen cities and their T"illa.ges; 
mim, and descended to tDe stone of 7 Ain, Remmon, and Ether, e.nrl 
Bohan the son of Reuben, Ashan; four cities and their village~; 
18 And passed along toward the 8 And all the villages that were 

side over -against Ara.bah northward, round a.bout these cities to Baalath
and went down unto Aro.bah; beer, Rama.th of the sooth. This is 

19 And the border passed along to the ioherile.nce of the tribe of the 
the side of Beth-hogfah northward; children of Simeon according to their 
and the outgoings of the border were families. 
at the north bay of the salt see. at the 9 Out of the portion of the children 
south end of Jordan; this was the of Judo.h wn.s the inheritance of th@ 
ooutb coast. children of Simeon; for the part of 

20 And Jordan was the border of it tbc children of Jnde.h was too much 
on the east side. This was the in- for them ; therefore the children or 
heritance of the children of Benjamin. Simeon had their inheritance within 
by the coasts thereof round about, the inheritance of them. 
according to their families. 10 And the third lot came up for 

21 Now the cities of the tribe of tho the· children of Zebnluo according to 
obildren of Benjamin according to their families; and thehorderoftheir 
their families were Jcriobo, and Beth- inheritance was unto Se.rid; 
hogl&h, e.nd the valley of Keziz, 11 And their border went up to-

22 And Ilelb-e.rabah, and Zeme.- wMd the sea, and Maralah, and 
ra.im, and Beth-el, reached to Dabbasheth, and reached 

23 And Avim, and Parah, n.nd I to tho river that is before Jokneam; 
Ophre.h, 12 And turned from Sarid eastward 

24 And Chephar-baammonRi, and toward the sunrising unto the border 
Ophni, an<l Oaba; twelve cities with of Chislolh-tabor, and then goeth out 
their villages; to Daberath.and goeth up to Jophia, 

25 Oibeoa, and Ra.mah, &l.J Beo- 13 Anet from thence passeth oo 
roth, along tho ca•t to Oitlah-hepher, to 

26 And Mizpch, and Chephirah, and Ittah-knzin, nnd goeth out to Rem-
Mozah, mon-metbon.r to Nenb; 
27 An<l llckem, and Irpeel, and 14 And the border compn'5eth ii 

To.ra.13h, on the north sido to Hnnnathon; anti 
28 And Zcl11.b, Elcph, 11.nd Jubuei, the outgoings ther('of o.ro in the n.,1. 

whioh is Jeru>al .. m, Oibeath, and loy of Jiphthnh-cl; 
Kirjath; fourteen oities with their 15 And Kattath, and Nahallal, and 
rillagea. Thia is lhe inheritanoe of Shimron, and ldCLla.h, and Betb-
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lehe1n; twelve cities with their vil
lagC'e, 

16 Tbis is tho inhcrite.noo of the 
obildrcn of Zebuluo according to 
Lh<'ir ftLmilics, th~se cities with their 
villages. 

17 And tho fourth lot co.mo out to 
IHo.che.r, for lhe children of Iseo..cbo.r 
acoording to their fo.miliee. 

18 And their border was towMd Jez. 
reel, o.nd Cbcsulloth, and Shunem, 

19 And Ilnphrnim, e.nd Shihon, 11.nd 
A11ahe.r1Llh, 
20 And Rahbith, n.nd l\isbion, n.n<l 

Aboz, 
21 And Rctm•tb, nnd 14~n-ga.nnim, 

and En-hnddab, nnd Doth-pe.zzez; 
22 And the cos.st rco.cheth to Ta

bor, un1f Sho.ha.zime.h, e.nd Beth-sbe
mesh j a.nd the outgoings or their 
border were at J ordu.n; sixteen cities 
with their villo.gcs. 

23 This is the inheritanoe of the 
tribe of the children of IsRnchar ac
cording to their families, the cities 
e.nd thoir villages. 

24 And the fifth lot cnme out for 
the tribe of the children of Asher 
according to their fo.miJie~. 

25 And their bordor wns Ilelkath, 
and Ho.Ii, and Belen, and Achohaph, 
2ff And Alarumolech, and Amnd, 

and Mishoe.I; and reaohcth to Carmel 
.. estwe.rd, and to Shihor-libna.tb ; 

27 And turneth toward the sun
~iaing to Both-dn.gon, o.nd ree.cheth 
to Zel:.ulun, and to the nlloy of Jiph
thnh-el toward tho north side of Deth
emek, o.nd Nciel, nntl gocth out to 
Cabul on the left hand, 

28 And Hebron, and Rehob, and 
llo.mmon, e.nd Knne.h, even unto 
gren.t Zidon; 

29 And then the ooe.st turnoth to 
Unmah, and to tho otrong oily Tyre; 
a.nd the ooast turneth to Ilosah; and 
the outgoings thereof o.ro n.t tho see. 
from the coast to Auhzib ; 

30 Ulllmah also, and Aphek, and 
Rehob j twonty n.nd two cities with 
their villngcs. 

31 This io the inheritance of the 
tribe of tho ohildron of Asher acoord
ing to their ro.milioe, those cit.ice with 
their villagos. 
32 The oixth lot ca.mo out to tho 

oh1ldren of Nnphtnli, evon for the 
ohildren of Na11htnli MOorJing to 
I.heir famll101. 

33 And their coast lta.a from He
leph, from Allon to Zo.annnnim, a.nd 
Adami, Nckeb, and Jo.bncel, unto 
Lakuw; and the outgoings thereof 
were o.t J ordo.n ; 

34 And then the coast turneth west
ward to Aznoth-t11bor, and goeth out 
from thence to Hukkok, 11nd reo.ob
eth to Zcbu!un on the south aide, 
and reacheth lo As.her on tho west 
side, e.nd to Judah upon Jordan to
ward tho sun-rit;ing. 

35 And the fenced cities are Zid
dim, Zcr, o.nd Ila.u1111n.th, Rakke.tb, 
and Chinncretb, 

36 And Adtunah, nnd Ramah, and 
Hazor, 

37 And Kcdesh, and Edrei, nnd 
En-bn.zor, 
38 And Iron, and l\Iigdal-el, Ho

rem, o.nd Bclh-annth, and Ileth-ohc
mcsh; nineteen cities with their vil
lages. 
39 This is tho inheritance of the 

tribe of the children of Naphtali ac
cording to their families, the cities 
and their viUages. 

40 And the seventh lot oame out 
for the tribe of the children of Dan 
nc~ording lo their families. 

41 And the coast of their inherit-
11nce wa~ Zornh, a.nd Eshta.ol, nod 
Ir-flhemesb, 

42 And Sbo.alnbbin, and Ajnlon, 
nnrl Jcthlnh, 

43 And Elon, nnrl Thimne.thah, and 
Ekron, 
44 And Eltckeh, and Gibbothon, 

o.nd Danlath, 
45 AnJ Jehud, nnd Dcno-berak, and 

Galh-rimmon, 
46 And !lle-jarkon, and Hnkkon, 

with the bonier beforo J npbo. 
47 And the coast of tho children 

of Dan went out too litt1e for them; 
therefore tho children of Dan went 
up to fight nga.inst Leshem, and took 
it, n.nd emote it witb the edge 
of the sword, e.nd possessed it, and 
dwelt therein, l\nd eallod Leshom, 
Dan, nftor tho nnme of D&n tboir 
fn.thcr. 
48 This ia the inheritaneo of the 

tribe of tho children of Do.n aocord
ing to their fn.milios, theao oitioa with 
their villages. 
49 Whoo they bad we.de an end 

of di~iding tho le.nd for inherita.noe 
by tbeir oouto, the ohildren of Israel 
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gave an lohcrito.oce to J oshun the in tbe wilderness upon the plain out 
son of Nun nmong them; of the tribe of Reuben, and Ramo lb 

50 According to the word of the in Gilead out of the tribe of Gad, and 
Lord they girn him the city which be Golan in Bnsban out of the tribe of 
uked, even Timnath-serab in mount Manasseh. 
Ephraim; o.od hfj built. the city, and 9 Theee were the cities appointed 
dwelt therein. for all the children of larael, and for 

51 These are the inheritances, which the stranger that sojournctb among 
Ele1i.zo.r the priest, and Joshua the them, that whosoever killeth any per
son of Nun, and tho heads of the son at unawii.res might ftee thither, 
father• of the tribes of the children and not die by the band of the a<en
of hracl, divided for an inheritance ger of blood, until be etood btfore 
by lot in Shiloh before tho Lord, at the congregation. 
the door of the tabernacle of the con- CllAPTKR XXI. 
grcgo.tion. So they mo.de an end of Eight andfurty citV.i gi:"'" unto 'k Ln1t.t.1 
divitling the country. -GOO gaw. tN land, and rut tmto U.e l• 

CHAPTER XX. r<UliUJ, acwrding to hu promU.. 
God wmnuuiddh, and IN. children of /zr<Ul THEN cuwe near the bends of the 

appoint th< nz cilia of refug•. fathers of the Levites unto Elco-

THE ~ord also spake unto Joshua, zn.r the priest, and unto Joshua the 
so.ymg, son of Nun, and unto the heads of the 

2 Speak to the children of Israel, fathers of the tribes of the children 
saying, Appoint out for you cities of of Israel; 
refuge, whereof I •pake unto you by 2 And they spake unto them at 
the hood of lloses; Shiloh in the land -0f Canaan, say -

3 That the slayer that killetb any ing, The Lord commanded by the 
person unawares and unwittingly ban.a of l\.lo.ses to give us cities to 
may flee thither; and they shall be dwell in, with the suburbs thereof for 
your refuge from lhe avenger of our cattle. 
blood. 3 And the children of Israel ga•·e 

4 And when be that doth Hee unto unto lhe Levites out of their iu
one of those cities sho.11 stand at the bcritancc, at the commandment of 
entering of tho gate of the city, and tho Lord, these cities and their 
she.JI declare bis co.use in the co.rs of suburbs. 
the elders of that city, they shall take 4 Aud the lot came out for the 
him into the city unto them, and gh·e families of the Kohatbitca; 11nd tho 
him a place, thal be moy dwell o.mong children of Aaron the priest, which 
them. were of the Let'itcs, had by lot out of 

5 And if tho avenger of blood pur- the tribe of ,Judnb. and out of the 
eue after him, then they EhRll not tribe of 8iwC'on, nnd out of the tribe 
Jeliver the slayer up into his hand; of Dcnjamiu. Lhirteen cities. 
because he smote his neighbour uu- 5 And the re~t of the chilJreo. oi 
wittingly, and bated him not before- Kobatb bnd bv Int out of the fawilico 
time. of the trihe of Ephroim, and out of 

8 And be shall dwell in thnt city, !hr triLr of Dnn, and out of the half 
until ho stand before the congrcgn.tiou tribe of ~!H.nasseh, ten oities. 
for judgment, nnd until the death of 6 AnJ the children of Gershon hod 
the high priest that shall be in tho•e bv lot out of tbe families of the trih< 
days j then shnll the sln.yer return, of I.ssachnr, e.nd out of the tribe o! 
a.nd come unto his own city, and unto A!lhcr, and out or the tribe of Napb· 
his own house, unto tbe city from tnli, nnd out of the half trihe or 
whence be fled. )In na5-~ch in Ilnshan, thirteen cities 

7 And they nppointrd l\rdesh in 7 Tho chilJreo of .'.llcreri by their 
Galilee in mount Naphtali, and She- families hall oul of the tribe of 
chem in mount Epbrnim. nn1l Kir-1 Reuben.- a.ad out of the tribe of O&d, 
ja.th-arbn., which is Hebron, in the nod out of the trihc of Zebulon, 
mountu.iu of Judn.b. twelvo cities. 
8 And on tho other oidc Jordnn by 8 And the children of Israel gave 

Jerloho ealtwa.rd, they a.Higned·Be:r.er by lot onto the Levite1 theae alllH 
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with their snburbs, o.s the Lord com-
111a11Jctl by lhc huaU of Moses. 
~ And Lbcy gnrn out of the tribo of 

lho cbilJrc~ ol' Ju<lah, und out of tho 
triho of the children of Simeon, lhcse 
cities which are here wontioncd by 
DO.JUC, 

IO Which the children of Ar>ron, 
boing of tho families of the Koh .. tb
itcs, who were of the children of Levi, 
bo.d; for theirs wu.s the 6rst lot. 

II And they gnvo them lhe oily of 
Arb& the falhcr of Annk, which city 
ii llobroo, in the hill country of 
Judo.b, \Vith tho suburbs thereof 
round n.bout it. 

12 Dul lhc fiel<l• of lhc city, r>n<l the 
villngcs thereof, gnvc they to Cnlob 
the son of ...... epbunnch for his pos-
1eSBion. 

13 Thus they gave to the children 
of An.ran lhe priest Ilohron with her 
nburbo, to bo n city of rofugo for the 
1layor; and Libnah with her Huburbs, 

14 And Jattir with her ouburho, an<l 
Eshtcmoe. with her suburbs, 
15 And llolon with her ouburbs, 

and Dcbir with her suburbs, 
16 And Ain with her suburbs, and 

Juttah with her suburbo, and Beth-
1bemesh with her suburbs; nine oities 
out of those two triboe. 

17 And out of the tribe of Benjamin, 
Gibeon with her suburbs, <loba with 
her suburbs, 

18 Anntholh with hor suburbo, and 
Almon with hor suburbs; four cilioa. 

19 All the cities of tho ohilJren of 
Aaron, the priosts, wore thirteen cities 
with their aulJurOs. 
20 And tho families of the children 

of Koba.th, tho Levites which rc1no.ioed 
of tho cbiltlreu of Kobath, evon they 
hnd the cities of their lot out of tho 
tribe of Ephraim. 

21 For they gave them Shcohcm 
with her auburbs in iuouot Ephraim, 
to be a city of refuge for tho slnyer; 
and Gomer with bor suburbs, 
22 And KihzlL'i.m with her euhurba, 

and Delh-horoo with hor euburUe; 
four uilios. 

23 And out of tho tribo of Orin, 
EltelleD with her 1mhurhs, n ihbolhoo 
with hor auhurhs, 

24 Aijnlon with her suburbs, <lath
rimmon with her suburbit; four cities. 

26 And out of the bl\lf tribe of 
Mana11ob, Tana.ch with bgr aubnrbM, 

and Oe.th-rimmoo with her auburb11 i 
two cities. 

26 All the oities were ten with their 
suburbs for the familios of the 
children of Kohn.th that remnined. 

27 And unto lhc children of Gershon, 
of tho fnmilic.:i of the Levites, out of 
tho other half tribe of Mannsseh they 
ga\·c Uo1ao in Dashno with her 
suburbs, to be a cily or refuge for the 
slayer i and Beesbterab with her 
irnburbs; t\Vo cities. 

28 An<l out of the tribe of Issachar, 
I\.isbon with her suburbs, Da.ba.reb 
with her i:iuburbs. 

29 Jnrwuth with bor suburbs, 
Engo.nnim with her suburbs; four 
cities. 

:io And out of tho tribe of Asher, 
~lishnl with her suburbs, Ab<lon with 
her suLurbs, 

:l I Ilolkath with her suburbs, and 
Re hob wilb her suburbs; four cities. 
:J2 An<l out of the tribo of Naphtali, 

Kc,lesh in Galileo with her suburbs, 
to be a city of refuge for the slayer; 
nnd lln.wmotb-dor wilh her suburbs, 
11.n<l l\arto.n with her suburbs; three 
cities. 

33 All tho cities of the <lorshonites 
a0cor<ling to their fnmilies were 
thirteen cities with their suburb!. 
34 And unto tho families of the 

children of Mcrnri, rhe rest of the 
Le,~ites, out of tho tribe of Zobulun, 
Jokucn.m with her suUurbe, and 
l\.nrttLh with her suburbs, 
35 Dimne.h with her t1uburb~, 

Na.hn.lal with her suburbs; four cities. 
3~ And out of the tribe of Houben, 

Bez.er with her suburbs, an<l Jahazab 
with her suburbs, 
:J7 Ke<lcmoth with her suburbs, and 

Mcpho.o.th with her suburbs; four 
oilics. 

3S And out of tho tribe of Gad, 
no.moth in Giload with her suburb•, 
lo ho n city of refuge for the slayer; 
nntl Me.ho.naim with her suburb!", 

3!1 Ilcshbon with her suburbs, Jazor 
with her suburbs; four cities in 
nil. 

40 Sn n.11 tho cities for tho children 
of Mere.ri by their familioe, which 
wero remaining of the fo.mllies of the 
Levites, wore by their lot lweh·e 
cilimi. 

41 All the oitio1 of the Levitee 
within the po11se88ion of the cbildreD 
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of lerael were forty and eight aitiea them away also unto their tent!, then 
with their suburbs. he blessed them, 
42 These cities were every one with 8 And ho spake unto them, 11aying, 

their suburbs round about them; thus Return with much riches unto your 
were all these cities. tents, and with very much cattle, 
43 And the Lord gave unto Iara.el with silver, and with gt1ld, and wilh 

all the lo.nd which he aware to give bre.se, and with iron, e.nd with very 
unto their fathers; and they possessed much raiment; divide the spoiJ of 
it, and dwelt therein. your enemies with yonr brethren. 
44 Aod the Lord gave them reet 9 Aod the childreo of Rcubeo and 

round about, according to all that he the children of Gad aod the hair 
awn.re unto their fathers; o.nd there tribe of Me.ne.seeh returned. and 
stood not a man of all their enemies depe.rted from the children of brnel 
before them; the Lord delivered all ont of Shiloh, which is in the laod of 
their enemies into their hand. Canncrn, to go unto the country of 
45 There failed oot aught of nny Gilead, to the land of their posses

good thing which tho Lord hnd sion, whereof they were po!!Sessed, 
epoken unto the houso of Israel; all accordiog to the word of the Lord by 
came to pnse. the haod of Moses. 

CllAl'TER XXII. 10 And when they came unto the 
11u two triha and a half aenl haTM-Thl:y borden of Jordan, that are in the 

build tlu aUarofttsttmany. land of Cannan, the children of Reu-
rrHEN Joshua called the Reubeo. beo and the children of Gad and the 

itcs, and the Ou.ditc~, a.nd the bn.lf tribe of :ManRsseh bnilt there Rn 

half triLe of I\Iannsscb, altar by Jordan, a great altar to ece 
2 And snid unto them, Ye hove kept to. -

all that l\losee the servnnt of the 11 Aod the childreo of Israel heard 
Lord commtmded you, u.nd hnve say, Behold, the children of Reuben 
obeyed my voice io all that I com- and the childreo of Gad aod the half 
me.oded you; tribe of Manasseh have built an altar 

3 Ye have not left your brethren over ago.inst the land of Canaan, in 
these many days unto this day; but the borders of Jordan, at the pa~snge 
have kept the charge of the com- of the children of Ismel. 
mandment or the Lord your God. 12 Aod wheo the ohildreo of Israel 
4 And oow tho Lord your God hath heard of it, the whole congregation 

given rest unto your brethren, as be of the children of T!rael gRthcred 
promised them; therefore now return themselves together o.t Shiloh, to g<' 
ye, o.nd get you unto your tenh, and up to war ago.in~t them. 
unto the land of your possession, I 13 And the children of hraC'l sent 
whioh Moses the servant of the unto the childrc·n of Reuben, and tu 
Lord gave you on the other side the children or Gad, and to the hrrlf 
Jordan. tribe of Mnnnsseh, into the lnwl ()f 

5 But take diligcot heed to do tho Gilead. Phinehas the •on of Elenar 
oommo.ndment o.nd the law, which tho priest, 
Moses the sen· ant of tho Lord charged 1.f Antl wilh him ten prince~. l•f 
you, to love the Lord your God, o.nd C'nch chief house a prince throughout 
to walk in all bis ways, and to keep a11 thCI tribe!!! of Israel; and ench one 
bis commondments, and to oleal"e was e. head of the house of their 
unto him, and to serve him with all fathers among the thousands of Is. 
your heart and with o.11 your Boul. reel. ' 

6 So Joshua bles•erl them, and •cnt I 15 And thoy came uoto the chil<lren 
them o.way; and they went unto their 

1 

of ReuLen, nn<l to the obildre11 of 
tents. Oncl, and to the hair tribe of Mn-

'1 Now to the one half of the tribo nnsseh, unto the lnnd of Oilend, and 
of Mann.ssch Moses hnd given po~- they spake witb them, saying, 
aofllsion in Do.shan i hut unto the 16 Thus flELith the whole c1mgregn
otbor hn.lf thereof gave Joshua. nmong tion of tho Lord, w·hnt tre::pass i~ 
their brethren on this side Jordan this that ye have committed Rgninst 
weatward. And when JoebuR 11ent , thf' Ood of hrael, tn turn awa.y tbi1 
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day from following the [,ord, io that 
yo hn.vc buildcd you no 11lte.r, that 
yo might rcLcl this day ngainet tho 
Lor<l? 
17 Is the iniquity of Poor too little 

for u~, from which we arc nut clee.need 
until this do.y, o.lthough there was a 
plague in the congregntion of the 
Lord, 

18 But that ye must turn away this 
dny from following tho Lord? and it 
will be, seeing ye rebel to-day ago.inst 
the Lord, that to-morrow be will be 
wrolh with tho whole congrc-gation 
of hrncl. 

19 Notwilhstandiog, if the land of 
your p<•secasion be unclean, then pass 
ye over unto the lo.nd of the poases
:!ion of tho J,ord, wherein the Lord's 
lnberno.olo dwelleth, and take poasea
oiou among us; but rebel not against 
the Lord, nor rebel against us, in 
building you an altar besides the 
altar of Lho Lord our God. 

20 Did not Achao tho eon of Zerah 
commit a trespass in the accursed 
thing, aud wrath fell on all the 
congregation of Israel? and that 
mnn perished not o.lone in his 
iuiquity. 
2 I Theo the ohildren of Reuben 

•nd the children of Gad and the half 
tribe of Me.naHeb answered, o.nd Be.id 
unto the beads of the thousands of 
[smo1, 
22 The Lord God of gods, tho Lord 

God of godo, he kooweth, 1Lnd Israel 
he shall know; if it be in rehellioo, 
or if in tro.nsgreesion against the 
Lord, (oavo uo not this day,) 

2:J That we b1Lve built oe an alhir 
to turn from following the Lord, or 
if to offer thereon burnt offering or 
moat offoring, or if to offer peo.ce 
olfcrioge thereon, let the Lord him
rolf require it; 

24 And if we have not rather done 
it for fear of this thing, saying, In 
time to oome your children might 
epea.k unto our ohildren, B&.ying, 
What have ye to do with tho Lord 
God of Ieraol 7 
26 For the Lord bath m1Ldo Jord1Ln 

a. border between us R.nd you, yo chil
dren of Reuben and obildren of God; 
ye bo.vo no part in tho Lord ; so shall 
your children nrn.ke our children cease 
from fearing the Lord. 

21 Therefore we eaid1 Let ue now 

prepare to build us an altnr, uol for 
burnt offering nor for sacrifice i 

27 IJut that it mny be a witne" be
tween us, nnd you, and our genera
tions after us, that we might do the 
service of the Lord before him with 
our burnt offerings, nnd with our 
1acri6ces, o.nd with our peace offer
ings; that your children may not say 
to our children in limo to come, Ye 
have no part io the Lord. 
28 Therefore •aid we, that it shall 

be, when they should so say to us or to 
our generations in time to come, that 
we may soy again, IJebold the pat
tern cf the altnr of the Lord, which 
our fathers made, not for burnt offer
ings, nor for eacri6cce; but it is B 

witness between us and you. 
29 God forbid that we should rebel 

agnin•t the I.ord, aod turn this dny 
from following the Lord, to build ao 
allar for burnt offerings, for mee.t 
offerings, or for sacrifices, besides the 
altar of lbe Lord our God thnt ie be
fore bis tabernacle. 
30 And when Pbinebae tho priest, 

and the princes of tho congrcgntion 
and bends of the tbouoands of Israel 
which were with him, heard tho words 
that the children of Reuben and the 
children of Gad and the chihlreo of 
Mana,.eb spake, it pleased them. 

31 And Pbinebas the eon cf Eleazar 
the prieot said unto the children ot 
Reuben, and to tho children of Gad, 
and to the children of Man1LS8ch, 
Thie day wo peroeive that the Lord is 
among us, because ye have not com
mitted this trespe.as ogainst the Lord; 
now yo have delivered the ohildrcn 
of Ierncl out of the hand of the Lord. 

32 And Pbioebas the sen of Elco.z1Lr 
tho priest, and the princes, returned 
from the children of Reuben, and 
from tho children of Gad, out of the 
land of a ilcad, nnto the land of 
Cane.an, to the children of Israel, 
1Lnd brought them word again. 

33 And the thing pleased tho chil
dren of Israel; and the children of 
Iernel blessed God, and did not in
tend to go up ago.inst them in b1Lttle, 
to destroy the !nod wherein the cbil
dron of lleuben and Gad dwelt. 

34 And tho children of Houben 1>nd 
tho childroo of Gad oalled the alta1 
Ed; for it shall be witoeee between 
us that the Lord ie God. 
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CHAPTER XXllI. 13 Know for a certainty that the 

Ja1hua'1 uhurlalion bef'"" 11U dtalh. Lord your God will no more drive 

AND it came lo pA.s!I, a long time out any of these oat ifln~ rrorn before 
artcr th Rt the ]Jord ba.d given you; but they ahri.11 be t=nares e.ni.l 

rest unto Isro.el from all their enemies traps anto you, and scourges in your 
round nbout, that Joshua. waxed old sides, and thorns in .vour eyes, until 
and stricken in age. ye perish from off' Lhis good land 

2 And Joshua c1>llcd for nil farael, \Vbicb the Lord your Ood bath gi~en 
and for their ciders, A.nd for their you. 
heeds, and for their judges, and for H And, behold, this day I am go. 
their offi.ccrA, and said unto them, I ing the way of all the earth ; and ye 
am old and stricken in age; know in all vour heart! nnd in atl 
3 And ye have seen all tbo.t the your souls, that not one thing ha.lb 

Lord your God bath done unto all f1>ilcd of all the good things which 
these nations because of you; for the the Lord your God spake concerning 
Lord your God is be tba.t hath fought you ; n.11 arc come to paps unto you, 
for you. n.nd not one thing hntb failed thereof. 

4 Behold, I bavo divided unto you J;; Tbercforo it shall come to pass, 
by lot these nations that remain, lo the.las all good thing~ a.re come up. 
be n.o ioheritnnce for your tribes, from I on you, which the Lord your God 
Jordo.n, with all the nations that I promised you; 50 shall the Lord 
have cut o.lf, even unto the great sea bring upou you a.11 e\"il things, until 
westward. he ho.ve destroyed yon from otf this 
3 And tho Lord your God, he shall good land which the Lord your Ood 

expel them from before you, e.nd drive hath gi'i"en you. 
them from out of your sight; and ye 16 liVhcn ye ba\"'e transgressed the 
shall possess their land, as the Lord covenant of the Lord your Go<l, which 
your Goel hath promised unto you. be commanded you, anJ ba\"'e gone 

6 Be yo therefore very courageous and ~crved other god::!, nod bowed 
to keep and lo do all that is written yours(')t"cs to them; lhen i:ba.11 the 
in the book of the law of Moses, that anger of the Lord be kindled again~t 
ye turn not aside therefrom to the you, and yo shall perish quickly from 
right band or to the left; olf the good land which he ],,Ith 

7 That ye come not among these gil'"~n unto you. 
nations, these that remain e.mong 
you; neither me.kc mention of the 
name of their gods, nor oause to 
swear by them, neither 111erve them, 
nor bow yourselves unto them; 

8 Dut cleave unto the Lord your 
God, ao ye have done unto this day. 
9 For the Lord bath driven out 

from before you great nations o.nd 
alrong ; but as for you, no man hn.th 
been able to otand before yon unto 
this day. 

10 One man of yon sb&ll cbaso a 
thousand; for the Lord your God, he 
it io that figbtetb for you, as ho bath 
promised you. 

I I Take good heed therefore unto 
yoursolveo, that ye love the Lord 
your Ood. 

12 El•e, if ye do in any wiso go 
be.ck, R.nd olcave unto the remo.nt 
of tbcf\e nations, oven thoso that re· 
ma.in nmong you, 11.nd shall n1a.ke 
marril\gc! with them, 11.nd go in unto 
them. a.od they to you ; 

CllAPU:R XXIV. 
Joshua a.umabldh U1t tril,.,..A-He MW"wtth 

tlu CQtltllllnt-.A stnm tlv uritTVS-3 nf tN 
Cottr1D.nt--JD!hua"! dnith-JoYp.1!'1 bont.I 
an burial-Eka.ear d~th. 

A ND Joshua gathered oil the tribe• 
of Israel to Shecbem, and called 

for the cl<lers of Israel, and for their 
hca.ds, and for lhcir judges, and for 
their officers; nod they presented 
tbemsch·es before Hod. 

2 And Josbu1> snid unto all the 

feoplo, Thus sn.itb tho Lord God of 
are.el, Your fathers dwelt on the 

other eidc of the ftood in ol<l time, 
even Ternb, tbe father of Abraham, 
and the father of NRchor; and they 
eerved other god~. 

3 And I took your father Abrab"m 
fro1n tho olher side of the ftood, and 
led him throughout all the hwd of 
Co.na11n, and multiplied his seed, and 
gn.vc him hano. 

4 And I gave unto lsano Jacob and 
E~au i and I gave unto Esau mount 
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8elr, to po••••• it; but Jaoob aod bio 
obildroo weot dowo ioto Egypt. 

5 I sent Mo1ws e.leo and Aaron, and 
I plagued Egypt, according to that 
which I did nmong them; o.od after
ward I brought you out. 
6 Aud I brought your fathcra out 

of Egypt; and ye cnme unto the sea.; 
and tho Egypliane pursued after your 
fe.thcrs with cbn.riote and borsemrm 
unto the Red t!CIL, 

7 And when they cried unto tho 
Lor<l, he put do.rknesB between you 
and the Egyptians, l\nd brought tho 
8C'A. upon them, and covered thclD; 
a.ud your eyes bn.ve seen what I have 
done in Egypt; and ye dwelt in the 
wildcrneee e. ~'Jog see.son. 
8 Aud I brought you into tho land 

of the Amorites, which dwelt on the 
other sido Jordan; and they fought 
with you; and I gave them into your 
hand, that ye might po"""' their 
land; and I destroyed them from bo
foro you. 
9 Then Balak the SOD of Zippor, 

king of Moab, a.rose and wo.rred 
age.inst Ierael, and sent and called 
Billo.am the eon of Deor to curse you; 
10 llut I would oot bo1Lrkon unto 

Dn.1110.m; therefore he bleescd you 
etill; so I delivered you out of hie 
band. 

11 Ancl yo went over Jordan, and 
came unto Jericho; and the men of 
Jericho fought againet you, tho Amo. 
rites, and the Pcrizzitel!I, o.od the 
Cane.n.nitcB, and the Hittites, and the 
Girgl\shitc•, tho Hivitee, aod the Je
busitee; and I delivered them into 
your bo.nd. 

12 And I oont the hornet before 
you, which drave them out from be
fore you, oven tho two kingB or tho 
Amorites; hut not with thy sword, 
nor with thy bow. 
I~ And I bo.ve given you a land for 

whloh ye did not labour, and oitico 
wbioh yo built not, and ye dwell in 
them; of the vinoyards aod olin
yardo wbiob ye pll\nted not do yo 
eat. 

14 Now thoroforo fear the Lord, 
and serve him in sincerity and In 
truth; &Dd put away tho godo wbioh 
your fa.there served on tho other eide 
of tho Oood, and In Egypt; and ecrve 
yo tho Lord. 

16 And If It oeom evil unto you to 

Berve the Lord, cliuo~c you this day 
whom yo will ecn·c; whclhcr tho 
gods which your falhcr:i ~crvcrl thu.t 
were on the other aide of the ilond, 
or the gods of the Amoritcs, iu who~e 
land yo Jwell; but O.M for we and my 
house, \V~ will Bcn•c tho Lord. 

16 An<l the people on•wcred aod 
so.id, God forbid th11t we should for
sake the Lord, to ~cn·c other gods; 

17 For the Lor<l our God, be it i1 
that brought us up 11nJ our fathers 
out of the lnnJ of Egypt, from the 
house of bondage, and which did 
those great signs in our sight, e.nJ 
pro~crvcJ us in all the way wherein 
wo went, and among 1111 tho people 
through whuw we po.aseJ; 

IS And tho Lord dru •• out from 
before us a.II tho people, evcu the 
Amoritea which dwelt in tho laud; 
therefore \Vilt we also serve tho I .. ord; 
for be ia our GoJ. 

19 And Joshua said unto the peo
plo, Ye cannot aorve the Lord; for 
be is a holy Oud; be ia R. jeo.loua 
God; ho will not forgive your trans
gressions nor your sins. 

20 If yo forsake the I.ord, aod 
serve 8trange gods, then be will turn 
and do you hurt, and oonaume you, 
after that he ho.th done you good. 

21 And tho people •aid unto Joshuo, 
Nay ; but wo will •errn the Lord. 
22 An<l Joshua ol\i<I unto tho peo

ple, Yo aro witnesses o.go.inst your
solvoA that ye bairo chosen you the 
Lord, to servo biw. And they said, 
\Ve are witnesses. 
23 Now therefore put o.way, eaid 

be, tho strange gods which aro among 
you, o.nd incline your hen.rt unto the 
Lord God of Israel, 

24 And tho people eaid unto Joehua, 
Tho Lord our Ood will wo 8orYO, and 
bis voico will we obey. 

23 So Joshua. m:i.do a covenant 
with tho people thRt day, and set 
them a statute and an ordinance in 
Shochew. 

26 And Joshun. wroto these words 
in the hook of the law of God, and 
took A. gronl ttlono, l\Dd set it up there 
uudor f\n oak, thu.t was by tho l!lano
tuary of the Lord. 
27 And Joebua said unto all tho 

peoplo, Debold, tbio stono shall be a 
witnoAa unto us; for it hnth boa.rd all 
tho word• of tho Lord which ho •pak1 
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onto u~; it eba.ll be thererore & wit
oeee unto you, lest ye deny your 
God. 
28 So Joshu11. let tho people depnrl, 

every man unto his inlicrita.ncc. 
29 And it came to po.ss after tbe~e 

things, tbn.t Joshua the son of Nun, 
the serrant of the Lord, died, being 
n. hundred o.nd ten years old. 

30 And they buried him in the bor
der of his inheritance in Timne.th
scrah, which is in mount Ephraim, 
on the north side of the hill of Gaasb. 

31 And Israel sened the Lord all 
the dny• or Jo•hua, and all the day• 
or the elder• that overlived Joshua, 
and which had known nil the works 

of the Lord, that he had done for h
re.c1. 

32 And the bones of Joseph, which 
the children or Israel brought op oot 
of Egypt, buried they in Sbechem, 
in a parcel of ground which J a.cob 
bought or the SODS of Hamor the 
father of Shechem for a hundred 
pieces of silver; and it became the 
inheritance of the children of Jo
seph. 

33 And Eleazar the son 1f Aaron 
died; and they bnried him ii: a bill 
that pertained to Phinchns his son, 
which was given him in mount 
Ephraim. 

THE BOOK OF JUDGES. 
C!IAPTER I. 

111e act.a of Judah and 8imum-Jerusalem 
t.okm-Ht.bmn taken--Harmah, Gaza, Al· 
k<lcn and Ek-run tak:n--Tlu act. nf Bm· 
jamin-11u. house3 of J()stph, .2.lhu!un, 
As11er. NaphULli, and Dan. 

N ow after the death of Joshua il 
en.me to pass, that the children 

of Israel nsked the Lord, Baying, 
Who ahall go up for ns against the 
Canaanite• first, lo fight against 
them 7 
2 And the Lord said, Judah aball 

go up; behold, I have delivered the 
land into his hand. 
a And Jndab said unto Simeon bis 

brother, Come up with me into my 
lot, that we may fight against tho 
Cane.anitcs; and I likewise will go 
with thee into thy loL So Simeon 
went with him. 
4 And Judah went op; and the 

Lord delivered the Canaanite• and 
the P~rizzites into their band; e.nd 
they a low of them in Bezek ten thou
sand men. 

5 And they found Adoni-bezek in 
Bezek; and they fought against him, 
and they slew the CQna1mites and 
the Perizzites. 
6 But Adoni-bezek fled; and they 

pursued after him, and caught him, 
and cut off bia thumbs and bis great 
toes. 
7 And Adoni-bezok said, Tbroe

soore and ten kings, bo.ving their 
thumbs and their great toce cnt olf, 
gatherod their meat undor my table; 

o.s I have done, so God bath requited 
me. And they brought him to Jeru. 
salcm, and there be died. 

8 Now the children of Judah had 
fought age.inst J erusa.lem, and had 
taken it, and smi ttcn it with the edge 
of the sword, o.nd set the city on fire. 

9 And afterward the children of 
Judah went down to fight against 
the Canaanites, that dwelt in the 
mountain, and in the south, and in 
the valley. 

10 And Jndab went against the 
Canaanites that dwelt in Hebron; 
now the name of Hebron before wa.s 
Kirje.tb-arba; and they slew Shesbai, 
and Abiman, and Talmai. 

11 And from thence be went against 
the inhabitants of Debir; and the 
name of Debir before was Kirjatb
eepber; 

12 And Caleb said, He that smiteth 
KirjtLtb-sepbcr, and taketh it, to him 
will I give Acbsab my daughter ID 
wife. 

13 And Otbniel the aoo of Kena1, 
Caleb's younger brother, took it; and 
he gave him Aobsah bia daughter ID 
wife. 

14 And it oame to pass, when she 
eruno to him, that she moved him ID 
ask of her father a field; and ahe 
lighted from off her ass; and Caleb 
eaid unto her, 'Wbat wilt. thou? 

15 And el.lo so.id unto him, Give me 
a blessing; for thou bast given me a 
south land j give me R.lso epringe or 
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water. Aod Co.lcb g:..ve hor the up-1 the Ce.ne.o.nitcs woul<l dwell in th1it 
per springs n.ml tho nether Aprings. la.ncl. 

ld And lhe children of the Kcnitc, 23 And it came lo pa.ss, whl'll h-
Moscs' fnlbcr-in-law, went up out of I racl wna i:itrong, that they put the 
tho city of p1\l1n tncs with Lllo chil- Ce.nn.o.uite~ tu tribute, 1tod t..li<l not 
dren of J u<lu.h into the wiltlerncss of utterly drh·o thew out. 
Judnh, which licth in the south of 2U Ncithor did Ephraim drive out 
Arat..l; e.ud they WtlDt n.nd dwelt tho Canaa.nileti that dwelt in Gezer; 
among tho people. but th.e Canaanites dwelt in Gezer 

17 And J udl\.U went with Simeon among them. 
his brother, nnd they slew the Ca- ao Neither did Zchulun drive out 
no.n.nitcs that inhu.hitcd Zepbntb, o.nd the inha.bite.nts of Kitron, nor tho 
utterly dc•lroycd it. Aud the uame inhabitants of Nah11lol; but the ca. 
of tho city was called Horme.h. nao..nitcs dwc!t among them, o.nd bo-

18 Al~o Judah took Go.za with the came tributaries. 
coo.st thereof, and Askelon with the 31 Neither cli<l At1hcr drive out the 

1 coo.st tboreof, nnJ Ekron with the inhabitants of Acebo, nor the in-
oonst thereof. habitH.nts of Zi<lon, nor of Ahla.b, 
19 An<l the Lord was with Judah; nor of Aohzib, uor of llelbah, nor of 

and he dra\•e out the inh11.bitante of Aphik, nor of Rchob; 
the mounlo..in; but coul<l not drive 32 But the Aeberites dwolt among 

1 out the inha.bita.nts of the valley, bo- the Canao.nitos, the inhabita.nte of 
, cauoo they had ch1uiota of iron. the 111.nd; for they did not drive them 

20 Aud they gnve Hebron unto out. 
Caleb, n• Mooe• Bil.id; and he expel- a:J Neither did Naphtali drive out 
led thenoe tho three sons of An11.k. Lhe inhabitants of Beth-ehemeeh, 
21 And tho children of Benjamin nor the inh11.bitants of Beth-anath: 

di<l not drivo out tho Jobusitos that but he dwelt o.toong tho Ca.nao.nites, 
1 inbo.bitcd Jeruen.lem; bul the Jebu- tho inb&bitant! of the land; never

oitce dwell with the children of thelcsa, the inhabitants of Beth-she
Benja.mio in Jorus1ilem unto this mesh and of Beth-a.no.th became 
day. tribut1uies unto them. 

22 And the houoe of Joseph, they 34 And tho Amorites forced tho 
a1eo went up age.inst Beth-el j and chilclren of Dan into the mount&in; 
the Lord wn.s with them. for they would not suff'or them to 
23 And the house of J oeeph sent to come down to the valley; 

jeeory Beth-el. Now the name of 35 llut the Amoritea would dwell in 
the city boforo we.s Luz. mount Heres in Aijo..lon, and in 
24 And the spies saw a man come Shau.lbim; yet tho hand of the house 

forth out of the oity, and they e11.id of Joseph prevailed, so thn.t they be
unto him, Show us, we pray theo, tho came tributaries. 
entrance into the oity, and we will 3B And the co11.ot of the Amoriteo 
show theo moroy. was from the going up to Akrabbim, 
26 And when he showed them lbe from the rock, and upward. 

e!'tran.oe into the city, they emoto the CIIAPTER II. 
city with tho edge of the sword; but An Anga rtbultdl• th< pwpl&-Th< tuic/.-e4-
thoy let go tho man u.nd 11.ll his nt.11 after J08hU4. 
family. AND an 11.ugel of tho Lord came 
26 And the m•n went into tho land up from Gilgal to Boohim, and 

of the Hittites, n.nd built a oity, 11.nd said, I made you to go up ont of 
railed the namo thereof Luz; which Egypt, 11.nd havo brought you unto 
lo the name thorool' unto thio d11.y. the land whioh I oware unto your 

27 Neither did Mo.nnaaoh drive out father•; and I said, I will never break 
tho inhabitant• of Both-sheu.n 11.nd my coven11.nt with you. 
bor towns, nor Taa.na.ol.i e.nd her 2 Aud ye shall mako no leagu4' 
towno, nor tho inho.bitante of Dor with tho inhabitants of this land; 
and bur towns, nor the inhabit.auLH of yo sho.ll throw down their al Lars; bul 
Ibleam and her town•, nor the inhabit- yo h11ve not obeyed my voice; wh1 
uta of Mogiddo and her towns; hut have ye done this 7 
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3 Wbereforo I nleo said, I will not 
drive them out from before you; but 
they shall be A.fl thorns in your side~, 
and their gods sha.11 be a snnre unto 
yon. . 

4 And it came to pR.ss, when the 
angel of tho Lord epnkc thc•c words 
unto all the children of lsrne1, thnt 
the people lifted up their voice, and 
wept. 
5 And they called the n!lmc of that 

place Iloehim; nnd they saeriflccd 
there unto the IJorrl. 

6 And when Joshua hnd !ct the 
people go, the children of [srncl \vent 
ovary man unto his inheritance- to 
possc!!ls the land. 
7 Anrl the people •cr<cd the Lord all 

the days of Jo~hun., nnd all lbe tlays 
of the elders thnt oulli'f"ed Jo::ihun, 
who bR.d seen l\ll the great work!' of 
the Lord, that be did for Ismel. 

8 And Joshua the son of .'.'<un. the 
@ervant of the Lord, died, being o. 
bundrod and ten years old. 
9 And they buried him in the bor

der of bis inheritnnce in Timmath
beres, in the mount of Ephraim, on 
the north side of the bill Gnash. 

10 And e.IBo nil that gencrntion were 
gathered unto their fathers; and 
there arose another gencrRtion after 
them, which knew not the Lord, nor 
yet the works which he bnd done for 
hrR.el. 
JI And the children of I•rael did 

evil in the sight of the Lord, and 
served Baalim i 

12 And they forsook the Lord Ood 
of their father., which brought them 
out of the land of Egypt, and fol
lowed other gods, of the god• of the 
people that were round a.bout them, 
and bowed themselves unto them, 
and provoked the I,ord to anger. 

13 And they forsook the Lord, and 
served Ilaal and Ashtarotb. 

14 And the anger of the Lord wa• 
bot against !era.el, and he delivered 
them into the bands of spoilers that 
spoiled them, and he sold them into 
the bands of their enemies round 
a.bout, so that they could not any 
longer ~tand before their enemies. 

IS Wbithersoever they wen l out, 
the band of the Lord was against 
them for evil, as the Lord bo.d se.id, 
and as the Lord had sworn unto them; 
and they were greatly distreBBed. 

18 NovertheleH the Lord raised ·1p 
judges, which delivered them ••nT 
of the band of tho!'e thnt ~poil,...t 
them. 

17 And yc-t they \Vould not hcnrken 
unto their judgf's, but they went a 
whoring n.CIN other gor)!l, n.111) bowed 
thcma<"lt"eB unto them: they ta.med 
quiC'kly out of the wa.v which their 
fathers we.lkerl in, oheying the com
mnndments of the Lord: but they 
<lid not 110. 

1~ And when the Lord rai!iled them 
up jutlgee, then the Lord was with 
th(' ju1Jge, n.nd dclivereri them out of 
thl" hnn<l or their enemie~ nll the de.y!I 
or the judge; f4'.>r the Lorri bea.Tkened 
bccauf!e f')f lhcir groanings by reason 
or them that opprei'l~ed them and 
l"rx-ed them. 

19 And il came lo pnss, when the 
jurlge was dead, that they returned, 
nnd corrupted themse1ve!il more than 
their fn.thers, in following other god11 
to serve them, RDd to bow down unto 
them: they ceosed aot from their 
own doings, oor from their stubborn 
way. 

20 And the A.nger or the Lord WBll 

bot againRt r~rnel; and be E=aiJ, Be
cause that thi!! pPople hn.th trana. 
gres.51cd my co'f'enont which I com. 
manded their fathers, and have not 
hee.rkened unto my voice; 

21 I al•o will not henceforth drive 
out any from before them of the na
tions which J oshuo. lert when he 
died: 

22 That through them I may prove 
Israel, whether they will keep tho 
way of the Lord to Wl\lk therein, a.a 
their father~ did keep it, or not. 

23 Therefore t be I,ord left thooe 
nations, without dril"ing them out 
hastily; neither deli'f'ercd be them 
into the hand of Jo~hua. 

CllAPT!:n n1. 
7'at nattvn.s which W'1't left~' pr(Jtt( llT'dd

By com muniun wil.h th ma lhe!J canu11a 
idelatry. 

N O\V these nrl' the nations whiob 
tho Lord left to prove hTSel by 

them, evl'n ns mn.ny of Israel as haJ 
not knowu all the wn.rs of Canaan; 

2 Only tho.t the generations of the 
children of lsrnel might know to 
tC"ncb thC'm w11.r, n.t the least such u 
before knew nothing thereof; 

:l NRrnely, five lords of the Pbill.1-
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tine•, and &II the Canaa.nitea, and the them up a deliverer, Ehud the son or 
Sidonianli, and tho Hivites tb11.tdwelt Gera., B Benjnmiteo, n m11..n lcft-band
io mount LehRnon, from mount Dn.al- ed; nod by him the chilJrcn of Iarn.el 
~c~~n unto tho entering in of Ila- :~n~~ah~cseut unto Eg:lun the king 

4 And they were to provo [srnel by 16 But Ehud made him IL dagger 
them, to know wLcthcr they woul<t which bad two edges, of a cubit 
hcnrkcn unto the commnndrnents of length; o.nd he did gird it under bia 
the Lord, which he commn.nded their raiment upon hi!! right thigh. 
ratbe'" by tho band of Moses. 17 And he brought the present 
5 And the children of Israel dwelt unto Eglon king of Moab; and Eg 

ernong the Cnnn.Rnite~, Hittites, and Ion was a very fat mn.n. 
Amorilca, nod Pcrizzitcs, n.nd Hh·itcs, IS And when he bn.d made an end 
and Jebu1_1itc!t; to offer the present, he sent away tbe 

6 Ami they look their dnughters to people tbnt bare the present. 
be their wives, 1tocl gave their daugb- 19 But be himself turned again 
lere to thrir aone, and served their from the quarries tho.t were by Gil
gods. gal, e.nd ~o.id, I ho.vc a secret crru.nd 

7 And the chililn·n of bra.cl did unto thee, 0 king; who e.ai<l, Keep 
evil in tho si,i:?:hl of the Lord, an<l silence. And a.II that stood by him 
forga.t tho Lortl their Ho•I, nnd served went out from him. 
Danlim and the gron~~. 20 And Ehud came unto him; end 
8 Therefore tho anger of the Lord he was sitting in a. summer parlour, 

wns hot agninst Isrn.el, and he sold , which be had for himself alone; and 
thl'm into the band of Chushen-rish- Ehud ea.id, I ha.ve R mc11sage from 
athnim king of Mesopotamia.; e.nd Ood unto thee. And he a.rose out or 
the children of Isro.el served Chu- his flen.t. 
ehnn-rishath~im eight years. 21 And Ebud pot forth his left hnnd, 

0 And when the children of hrnel and took the d11gger from his right 
cried unto the Lord, the Lord raised thigh, and thrust it into his belly: 
up • deliverer to tho children of 22 And tho haft also went in afler 
hrn.cl, who delivered them, evco the blado; and the fat closed upon 
Othnicl tho son of Kenai, Caleb's the blade, so that ho oould not draw 
younger brother. the dagger out of hio belly; and the 

lll And the Spirit of tho Lord cawe dirt cRme out. 
upon him, and he judged Israel, and 2~ Then Ehod went forth through 
went out to wo.r; and the Lord de- tho porob, and shut the doors of the 
livered Chm~ban-risho.thaim king of parlour upon him, and lookeU them. 
Me~opotnmia into his band; o.nd his 24 When be waf' gone out, his ser
ho .. nd prcYo.ilcd o.ge.inst Cbusbn.n-rish- vants came; and when they saw the.t, 
n.thnim. behold, the doors of the parlour were 

11 And tho land h1Ld root forty locked, they snid, Surely ho covereth 
yen.re; n.nd Othniel tho aon of Kenai his feet in bis snmmer ohe.mber. 
died. 25 And they tarried till they wore 

12 And tho children of lor1LOI did ashamed; and, bohold, he opened not 
evil again in the sight of tho Lord; tho doors of the pnrlour; therefore 
and the Lord etrongthenod Eglon the they took a key, and opened them; 
king of l\loo.h against lsraol, because and,· behold, their lord was fallen dowo 
they had done evil in tho eight of the de1Ld on the earth. 
Lord. 26 And Ehud ooc1Lped while they 

1 ~ And he gathered onto him tho tarried, and passed beyond the qu1Lr
ob1ldren of Ammon and Amalck, o.nd rios, and esco.pcd unto Seiratb. 
went and smote hraol, and posseesed 27 And it came to pa88, when be 
the city of palm trees. WIH come, that he blew e. trumpet in 
14 So the ohlldron of hrael oerved tho mountain of Ephraim, and tho 

Eglon the king of Moab eightoen ohildren of Isrnel went down with 
yea.n. him from the mount, and ho before 

16 Dut whoo the ohildren of Israel them. 
orled onto tho Lord, the T,ord rai•ed 28 And he oo.id unto them, Follow 
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a.ner me; for tho l~vr<l he.Lb delivered I with thee; ootwitbsto.nding the jour. 
your enemies Lhe Moa.Uitcs into your ncy that thou ta.kest shall not be for 
be.nd. And they went down llftcr thine honour; for the Lord abe.11 aell 
him, o.nd took the ford8 of Jordan 8i~cra into the hand of a. wom~n. 
tO\Te.rd .Moab, e.nd suffered not a man And Deborah arose, and went with 
to pass over. Bn.rak to Ketlcsb. 
29 And they alew of Moe.b at lb&t IO And lJtLrak called Zebulun and 

time a.bout ten thousand men, e.11 Ne.pble.li to Kede~b; o.nd he went up 
lusty, and all men of valour; and with ten thouea.ud men a.t his feet; 
there escRped not a. me.n. nnd Deborah went up with him. 
30 So l\loe.b we.s aubducd tbe.t dny II Now Heber the Keuite, wbicb 

under tho bond of Israel. And the was of the children of Ilobnb the fa
ln.nd bo.d rest four-score years. ther-in-1aw of l\loses, bad severed 

31 And after him was Shamga.r the him.self from the Kenites, e.nd pitched 
son of Ano.th, which slew of the Phil- hid tent unto the pin.in of Za:i.ne.im, 
ietines six hundred men with an o:ir.- which is by Kedesh. 
goad; e.nd he also dcli\ycrcd Israel. 112 And they showed Sisera that Ba.-

CHAPTER IV. rak the son of Abinonm was gone up 
DeburakandBarakdditierls-rtVlfromJabin to mount Tabor. 

and Siura-Jad kakth Sim-a. , 13 And Sisera gathered together all 

A ND the children of Isrncl agn.in I his cha.riot@, even nine hundred ch:i.
did evil in the sight of the Lord, ! riots of iron, and n.11 the people that 

when Ebud was dead. were with him, from Harosbctb of the 
2 And the Lord sold them into the Gentiles unto the ri~cr of Kisbon. 

band of J a.bin king of Cannan, that 14 And Debornb aaid unto Barak, 
reigned in llo.zor; tbe ce.ptu.in of Up~ for this is the day in which the 
whose host was Si.sere., which dwelt Lord bath delin•rcd Sise.re. into thine 
in Harosbotb of the Gentiles. band; is not the Lord gone out he-
3 And the children of Israel cried fore tbeo 1 So Barak went down from 

unto the Lord; for be had nine bun- mount Tabor, and ten thou~nnd men 
dred cha.riots of iron; and twenty after him. 
years be mightily oppressed tbe cbil- 15 And the Lord discomfited Sisere., 
dren of Israel. and e.11 his chariots, and a.11 his bo.st, 
4 And Deborah, & prophetess, the with the edge of the sword before 

wife of Lapidotb, she judged Israel Barak, so that Siser& lighted down 
a.t tho.t time. off his chariot, and Jled a.wa.y on hi11 

5 And she dwelt under the po.Im feet. 
tree of Deborah, between RamRb and 16 But Barak pursued after tbe cha· 
Beth-el in mount Ephraim; and the riots, o.nd after the host, unto Haro
cbildren of Israel came up to her for ebetb of the Gentiles; and all the bo•t 
judgment. of Sisera fell upon the edge of the 
6 And ebe sent e.nd called Bo.rnk sword; and there was not o. man left. 

the son of Abinoe.m out of Kedosh- 17 Howbeit Siser& fled e.we.y on hi• 
napbto.Ii, and so.id unto him, Hath feet to the tent of Jae! tbe wife of 
not the Lord God of Israel oom- Ilebertbe Kcnite; fortbere wo.speace 
mnnded, saying, Go an<l draw toward between Jab in the king of Ho.zor e.nd 
mount Tabor, and take with thee ten the house of Heber the Kenite. 
thousand men oftbe children ofNapb- 18 And Jae! weut out to meet Sisera, 
to.Ii and of tho obildren of Zebulun 1 and sRid unto him, Turn in, my lord, 
7 And I will draw unto thee, to tho turn in to me ; fcnr not. And when 

river Kiehon, Sisera the captain of he bad turned in unto her into tho 
Jabin's a.rmy, with his chn.riots and tent, she covered him with a. mantle. 
bis multitude; o.nd I will doliver him 19 And he so.id uuto her, Gi.,.. me, 
into thine band. I pro.y thee, a. little we.tor to drink; 
8 And Barak said unto her, If thou for I am thirsty. And ebe opened a 

wilt go with mo, then I will go; but bottle of milk, and gave him drink, 
if thou wilt not go with me, then I and oovered him. 
will not go. 20 Again be said unto her, St&nd In 
g And abe said, I will 1urely go the door of the tent, and it ahall he, 
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wbon e.ny man doth come and inquire 
t>f thee, n.nd say, !11 there any m&n 
bore? that thou obalt Blly, No. 

21 Then .fad Iiober'o wife took a 
no.ii of Lhe tent, and took o. hammer 
in bor hand, e.nd went sortly unto 
him, nod smote the no.ii into his tem
ples, and fo.slc:ned it into the ground; 
for ho wns fast o.eleep and weary. 
Po ho <lied. 

22 And, behold, as D&rllk puroued 
Sisera, .re.cl en.me out to meet him, 
and eni<l unto him, Come, o.nd I 1Vill 
11how theo the mn.n whom thou seek
est. And when he came in Lo her tent, 
behold, Siocra lay dead, 1Lnd lhe nail 
was in hie temples. 
23 So Ood subdued on th1Ltd1Ly Jabin 

tho king of C~nlLILn before tho chil
dren of Ierael. 

24 And the hand or the children 
of Israel prospered, and prevailed 
against Jo.bin the king of Ca.nao.n, 
until lhoy hlld dootroyed Jabin king 
of Co.na.an. 

CHAPTER V. 
The ecmg of Dthrtrah and Barak. 

THEN sang Doborah and Darak 
the son of Abinoe.m 011 tho.t day, 

saying, 
2 Prahm ye tho IJord for the e.veng

ing or Ierael, when the people will
ingly offered thom•elves. 

3 Hear, 0 Y6 kingEI; give ear, 0 
ye priaoeR; I, even I, will Bing unto 
the Lord; I will oing praise to the 
Lord God of I.mo!. 
4 Lord, when thou weintcet out of 

Seir, when thou marchedst out of the 
fleld or ~Mom, the earth tromblrd, 
and the heavens dropped, the elon<ls 
also dropped w1i.ter. 
~ Tho mountains melted from bo

furo tho Lord, even that Sinai from 
before tho Lord God or Israel. 
H In the dnyo or Sh1Lmgar the eon 

of Anath, in the day• of Jael, the 
higbwo.yB \Vere unoccnpie<l, and tho 
travollcro wnlkod through bywayo. 
7 'Ihe inhabitante of tho village• 

ceased, they oen.eed in Israel, until 
tho.t I Dohore.h arose, that I arose a 
mother in Israel. 
B They ohooe now gode; thou wne 

wnr in the gates; was there a abiold 
or flpcar seen among forty thousand 
in braol 7 
U My he&rt le toward the governoro 

of hraol, that otfered themoolveo will-

ingly 1Lmong the people. BleH ye 
the Lord. 

I 0 Speak, ye that ride on white 
asEies, ye that ait in judgment, and 
walk by the way. 

11 They that are delivered from the 
noise of archers in the pll\cee of draw
ing water, there ehall they rehearse 
the righteous acts of the Lord, even 
the righteous aete toward the inhabit
ants of his villages in Israel; then 
shall the people of the Lord go down 
to the gafee. 

12 A \Vake, awake, Deborob; a.wake, 
e.wo.ke, utter a song; arise, Barak, 
and lead thy captivity e"ptive, thou 
eon of Abinoam. 

13 Then he made him that remain
eth have dominion over the nobleo 
among the people; the Lord made 
mo have dominion over the mighty. 
14 Out of Ephraim WILB there a rool 

or them agaiuet Amalek; after thee, 
Denjllmin, among thy people; out of 
Me.chir came down governor9, o.nd 
out or Zebulon they that handle the 
pen of tho writer. 

15 And the princes or Iseaohar were 
wilh Deborah; even lssacbar, and 
also Barak; he we.11 sent on foot in to 
the valley. For the divieione of Reu
ben there were greo.t thoughts of 
heart. 
16 Why abodeet thou among the 

oheopfolds, to bear the bleating• of 
the flocks 1 For the divisions of Reu· 
hon there were great eeo.rohings of 
heart. 

17 Gilead abode beyond .Jordan; 
o.nd wh)· did Dan remain in ship• I 
Asher continued on tho sea~sbore, and 
nhode in his breo.ohes. 

13 Zebulon and Naphtali were a 
people thnt jeoparded their live• 
unto the dcalh in the high placeo of 
the field. 

19 The kings came and fought; 
then fought the kinge or Canaan in 
Ta.anach by the waters of Megiddo ; 
they took no gain of money. 

20 They fought from heaven ; the 
stars in their courses fought age.inst 
Sisera. 

21 The river or Kiebon swept them 
a.way, that ancient river, the river 
Kiehon. 0 my eoul, thou baet trod
den down otrcngth. 

22 Then wore tho horoe-hoore bro
ken by the meano of tbe prancing•, 
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the praocings of their mighty oncti. sown, that the .Midianitu came op, 
23 Curse ye Moroz, BlLid tbe a.n;.{cl and the Amalckitcs, and the children 

of the Lord, curse ye bitterly the of the cast, e\·cn they came up o.gaine-t 
inhabita.nts thereof; becu.u:ie they them; 
camo not to the help of the Lor<l, 4 And they encamped against tbt:m, 
to the help of the Lord against the and destroyed the increase of the 
mighty. earth, till thou come unto Oaza, aud 

24 Blessed above women shall Jacl left no !ustcnance for I:irael, neither 
the wife of lleber the Kenite he: sheep, nor 01, nor ass. 
blessed shall she be abo\"e women in .l For they came up with their cat-
the tent. tie and their Lents, antl they came a1 

25' Ile asked water, and she gR.l'e grasshoppers for multitud~; for both 
him milk; ebo brought forth butter they and their camel• were ..-ithout 
in a lordly dish. number; an<l they entered into the 
26 She pot her band t.o the nail, land to destroy it. 

and her right hand to the workmen's 6 And hrael was greatly impover. 
hammer; and with the hammer she ished because of the .!\li<lianites; aad 
smote Sisera., she smote uff bis hea(l, the children or Israel cried unto th" 
when ebo bu.d pierced and etricken Lord. 
through bis temples. 7 Aad it eawo to p..,•, when tbt 
27 At her feet be bowed, be fell, ho children of Israel cried unto the 

lay down; at her reet be bowed, he Lord Lecaose of the llidianite!, 
{ell; where be bowed, there be fell S That the Lord eent a proph•• 
Jown dead. unto the children or hrnel, wbich 
28 Tho mother of Sisera looked out said onto them, Tb us saith the Lord 

at a window, and cried through tho Go_d of Israel, I brought you up froro 
lattice, Why is bis chariot so long in Egypt, and brought you forth out of 
coming 7 why tarry tho ..-heels of his the house of bondage; 
obariota 7 9 And I deli•ered yon out of tbe 

29 Ber wise ladies answered her, hand of the Egyptians, and out of 
yea, she returned answer to herself, the band of e.11 that oppres9cd you, 

30 llave they not sped 1 have they and drave them out from before you, 
not divided the prey; to every man and gal"e you their land; 
a damsel or two; t.o Sisern a prey of 10 And I said unto you, I am th•, 
dil"erB coloors, a prey of dh·ers co- Lord yoor God; fear not the gods t•f 
lours of needlework, of divers colours the Aworites, in who$e lanJ ye dwC'll. 
of needlework on btith side!!, meet for but ye ha'e not obeyed my nii(·c. 
the neoks of them that tnke the @pail? I 11 And there came an angel of tLt> 

31 So let all thine enemies perish, I Lord, and sat unJcr e.n ortk which 
0 Lord; but let them that lo\"o hiw I wn.s in Ophra~, tb~t pertaine1~ unto 
be as the son when he goeth forlh in Joa:Jh the Ab1-cznto: anJ his sou 
bis might. AnJ the lo.nJ had rest Gideon threshed \Vheat by the wine-
forty years. press, to hiJe it from lhc Midianites. 

CHAPTKR VI. 112 And the _angel of the Lord ap 
nu lnwl:ih~for tJvi,,. rin art "f'P"'..Jud-A pcared unt? h1i:u. and said unto. bun'. 

proplld rtbukth th..,._.An """'' """'1h The Lord IS with thee. thou might) 
01tlum fflf' tki.r ~li~GMluJn'• man of valour. 
army-Gid<On'• ligru. 13 And Gideon saiJ unto him 0 

AND the children of Israel JiJ evil my Lord, if the Lord be with U!, 

in tho sight of the LorJ; aoJ the why then is all thio befallen us) anJ 
Lord delivered them into tho hand where be o.11 his miracles 1'l'hich our 
of Midio.n seven years. fathers told us of, saying, Did not the 

2 And the hand of :Uidian prevailed Lord bring us up from Egypt 1 but 
against Israel; and because of lhe I now the Lord b:ub forsaken U:'!!, and 
Midianites the chiJJren of Israel delivered us into the hands of the 
ma.do them tli.e dens which arc in Midinnites. 
tho mountains, anJ caves, anJ strong-1 l-l And the Lord looked u~on him, 
holds. and said, Go in this thy might, and 

3 And PO il wa1, when hrael bad thou ohal! save hrael from tho band 
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of the Midianltcs; have not I sent 
tbee7 
15 And be said unto him, 0 my 

Lortl, wherewith 81.rnll I sa.ve bro.el? 
behold, my family is poor in Maua.s-
1eb, aud [ e.m the least in my fllther's 
house. 

16 And the Lord oaid unto him, 
Surely I will he with thee, o.nd thou 
tilrn.lt swite the Midio.nites as one 
man. 
17 And he so.id unto him, If now I 

1 have fouocJ grace in thy sight, then 
abow mo a sign tbo.t thou to.Ike st with 
mo. 

18 Depa.rt not hence, I pray thee, 
until I oomo unto thee, and bring 
forth my preacut, and set it before 
thee. And he ll!aid, I will tarry until 
thoo oomo 11gn.io. 
19 And Gideon went in, and made 

rco.dy a kid, o.nd unleavened eo.kes 
' of on epbn.b of flour; the Oesb be 
put in n. basket, and be put the broth 
10 a pol, aud brought it out unto him 

1 under the oo.k, and presented it. 
20 And tho angel of God oaid unto 

him, Tnko the Ocsh a.nd the unlea
vened cakes, and lay them upon this 
rock, and pour out the broth. And 
bii did so. 
21 Then the angel of the Lord put 

' forth the end of the staft" that was in 
' his hand, and touched tho flesh nod 
the unlea.vcnetl cakes; R.nd there rose 

· up fire out of the rock, and consumed 
lho flesh and lhe unleavened cakes. 
Then the e.ngol of the Lord dopRrted 
out of his sighl. 

22 Ami wh<'n Gi<lcoo perceived that 
, blJ Wll!! au n.ngul of the Lord, Gideon 

sai<I Alnto1, 0 Lord Oo<l ! for hcca.uso 
I hl\.vc seen nn R.ngol of the Lord fo.oo 
to face. 
23 And the Lord said unto him, 

Peace be onto thee; fear not; thou 
ehalt not dio. 

24 Then Gidoon built o.n oltar 
there unto tho Lord, nnd cnlled if. 
Jehovah-shalom; uoto this day it is 
7et in Ophrah of tho Abi-ezritos. 

25 Aod it cnme to pu.sEt tho tie.me 
night, that tho Lord said unto him, 
Take thy fathor's 7oung bullock, 
evt110 the 1wcorul bullock of scveu 
7ears old, and throw down tho altar 
of Ba.al thRt thy father hath, o.nd cut 
dOW'D tho grovo the.I io by it; 
28 And build an altar unto the 

Lord thy God npon the top of thio 
rock, in the ordered place, and take 
the second bullock, and oft"er a hnrnl 
sacrifice with the wood of the grove 
which thou shalt out down. 

27 Then Gideon took ten men of 
hie servants, and did n.• the Lord had 
said unto him; and ao it wo.s, because 
be fee.red his father's houoehuld, and 
tho men of the oily, thRt he could not 
do it by day, tho.t he di1l it by night. 

28 And when tho men of the oily 
arose eo.rly in the morning, behold, 
the altar of Bae.I wa• cast down, and 
the grove wao cnt down that was by 
it, o.nd the second bullock was offered 
upon the altar that was built. 

29 And thoy said one to another, 
Who hath done this thing 7 And 
wbon they inquirod and asked, they 
said, Gideon the son of Joash hath 
dono this thing. 

30 Then the men of the oily said 
unto Joaoh, Bring out thy .son, that 
ho mn.y die; been.use he hath ca.st 
down the o.ltar of Dae.I, and because 
he ho.lb cut down the grove that wa1 
by it. 

31 And Jonsb said unto all tho.I 
stood o.gainst him, Will ye plead for 
Do.o.17 wi.11 ye save him 7 he thRt will 
plead for him, lot him be put tc 
dco.th whilst it is yet morning; if be 
be a god, let him ploRd for himself, 
beoa.uso one ho.th cast down bis altn.r. 

32 Thcreforo on that dny ho called 
hiw J crubbaol, saying, Let Baal 
plc1ul against him, because be ha.lb 
thrown Uo\Vn his altar. 
33 Then all the Midiaoiteo and tho 

Amalekite• and the ohildren of the 
easl \Vero galbored logother, and 
went over, aod pitched in the valley 
of Jczrcel. 

J.1 But tho Spirit of the Lord oame 
upon Gideon, &od he blew" trumpet; 
and Abi-ezcr we.s go.thored after him. 

35 And he sent mesoongors thro·1gh
out o.11 .Mnnasseh; who also wo.s 
gathered after him, and be sent 
me~sengcrs unto Asher, and onto 
Zebulun, and unto Naphtali; l\nd 
they cnme up to meet thew. 
36 And <lidoon said nnto God, If 

thou will 8&Vo Isrnol by mioe ho.nd, 
a.s thou ho.st snid, 
37 Behold, I will put a. fleeoe of 

wool in the floor; and if the deW' he 
on the 6eeoe only, and It he dry upom 
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all the •Mth oeeidee, then Bhe.11 I 
know tbe.t thou wilt Bnvo lore.el by 
mine hand, os thou bnflt said. 

3R And it wu flO; for he rose up 
early on the morrow, and thrust toe 
Oeece together, and wringed the dew 
out of the fleece, a bowl full of water. 

39 And Gideon Be.id unto God, Let 
not thine anger be hot ago.inst me, 
e.nd I will opee.k but thiB once; let 
me prove, I pray thee, but this once 
with the fleece; let it now be dry 
only upon tho Ocece, and upon all 
the ground let there be dew. 
40 And (Jod did BO that night; for 

it was dry upon the fieceo only; o.nd 
there was dew on all the ground. 

CHAPTER vn. 
GUh<m'3 army of tll.Ttt hundrtd-T1u dream 

of tht. ha1"l~y aila-Bil &tratagem. 

THEN Jerubbe.e.1, who iB Gideon, 
and nil the people thnt were with 

him. rose up early, and pitched beside 
the well of Harod; so that tho host 
of the Midie.nitee were on the north 
Bide of them, by the bill of Moreb, in 
the mlley. 
2 And the Lord said onto Gideon, 

The people that nro with thee arc 
too many for me to give the lllidie.n
ite!!I into their bands, lest lsrn.el vnunt 
themselve11 against me, so.ying, Mine 
own band hath sa~ed me. 

3 Now therefore go to, proclaim in 
the oars of the peoplo, saying, Who
eoevcr is fearful and afraid, let him 
return and depart el\rly from mount 
Gilel\d. And there returned of the 
people twenty and two thousand: 
and there remo.ined ten thousand. 
4 And the Lord •nid onto Gideon, 

The people are yet too mnny; bring 
them down unto the wntcr, and I will 
try them for thee there; and it shnll 
be, that of whom I SBY unto thee, 
This ehall go with thee; tho same 
Bhall go wilh thee; and of whomso
e,•er I eoy unto thee, This shnll not 
go with theo, tho eamo shall not go. 

5 So ho brought down the peoplo 
unto the water; nlld tl10 Lord said 
onto Gideon, Every one that lappetb 
ot the water with his tongue, ns a 
dog lappelh, him shnlt thou set by 
himself; likewise evory one lhnt bow
eth down upon his knees to drink. 

6 And tho number of them thnt 
lapped, putting their hand to their 
month, were three hundred men; but 

all the rest or the people bowed doWll 
upon their knees lo drink water. 

7 And the Lord Jnid unto Gi<leon, 
By the three hundred men tha.t 
lapped will [ sn.vo you, and deliver 
the 1\Iidinnitcs into thine b::i.nd; and 
let nil the other people go every man 
unto his place. 

8 So the people took victuals in 
their band, nod their trumpets; and 
he sent all the rest of Israel even 
mno unto bis tent, and retained thoi~ 
three hundred men; and the host of 
Midie.n was beneath him in the 
valley. 

9 And it ca.mo to pa.!lls the ea.me 
night, thnt tho Lord •a.id onto him. 
Arise, get tht•c down unto the bo~t; 
for I hnve delivered it into tbinf' 
hand. 

10 But if thou feo.r to go down, go 
thou with Phurah thy eerrnnt down 
to the host: 

11 And !hon shBlt hear what the) 
sn.y; and artenrnrd shn.11 thine han~h 
be. strengthened to go down onto tbP 
host. Then went he down witb 
Phurab his sen·ant unto the outsirl•• 
of the armed men that were in Lbl' 
hosL 

12 And the )[idianitee and the 
Amnlekites anti e.11 the chilrlren of 
the ea.st lny nlong in the Ynlley lik" 
gras~hoppers for multitude; o.nd their 
camels were ~ithout nurn ber, ns lh·· 
sand by the !lcs.-s!de for multitude. 

13 And when G idcon lVU~ coru1· 
beho1<l, there wns R mnn lha.t tohl '.\ 
dream unto his follow, nnd Siliii. 
Debold, I drenwC'd a dn•nm, end, IP. 
n cnkc of Lo.rlev hr('ncl tumbled int" 
the host of .l\lid~inn, nnd cnmc unto fl 

tent, tlncl smote it thnt \t fl'll, and 
OVC'rturned it, tb11t the> tent ~e.y nlonii: 

14 And his follow nnswerC'd and 
snirl, This is nothing else snve tbt' 
sword of Oideon the son of Joosb," 
rufLO of hrnel; for into bi~ hRnd !lo.Lb 
God delivered Midinn, l\nd all th• 
host. . 

15 And it wa~ ~o, when Gidoon 
he1trd the teUing of the dreBm, anJ 
the intC"rpreta.tion thereof, tha.t be 
worshipped, nnd. returned into the 
hos.t of Israel, nnJ .~mid, Arise; for 
the I~ord bnt h delh·ercd iuto your 
bnnd the host of l\lidian. 

16 And bo di,·ided tho three hun
dred men into three oompanie1, and 
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hand with empty pitoher• and lamp• Gldwn paeijidh th< fyhra1m~ 
ne put a. trumpot in every m"n'e I . CHAPTER VI!J" 

with{n tho pitc~cre. ' ~~dh:;b~~~·=~'f:d:;J: 
17 And he ~rJ.1d unto them, Look on of idclalry-Gidton'11 chilllrm, and dwJA 

me, and do liltc:iwiee; and, behold, -The luORlitu' idolaJ.ry and ingratil:ude .. 
when I come to the outaido of the AND the wen of Ephraim suid un-
camp, it shall be th1Lt, a• I do, •o to him, Why bast thou served u• 
obnll ye do. thus, that thou called•t us not, when 
18 When I blow with a trumpel, I thou wentest to fight with the Mid

&nd oil that nre with me, then blow innitco 1. And they did cbido with 
ye tho trumpoto ulso on every •ido of him sharply. 
all the oamp, and sny, The sword of 2 And be so.id nnto them, What 
the Lord, aud of Gideon. have I done now in comparison of 

19 So Gideon, and the hundred you 1 Io not the gleaning of the 
men that were with biID, came unto grapes of Ephraim better than th~ 
the outside of tho camp in the be- vintage of Abi-ezer? 
ginning of the middle watch; and 3. God hath delivered into your 
they hnd but newly oet the w1Ltcb; bands the prince• of l\lidio.n, Oreb 
and they ~Lew tho trumpets, and nod Zeeb; nod what was I able to 
brnke the pitchers that were in their do in oomp1uison of you 1 Then their 
han<ls. anger WB! n.bn.ted towo.rd him, when 

20 And the thrcr. compnnies blew he bud oaid that. 
the trumpots nnd brake the pitcher•, 4 And Gideon came to Jordan, and 
and held tho lump• in their left p1t8Scd over, he, and the three hun
bn.ndH, nm.I the trumpets in their drcd men tho.t wero with him, faint .. 
right hands to blow withal ; and yet pursuing them, 
they cried. The sword of tho Lord, 5 And he •aid unto the ruen of 
o.ud of Gideon. Succoth, Gh·e, I pray you, loaves 

21 And tboy stood evory mun in of bread unto the people that follow 
bis plllCe round about the camp; and me; for they be faint, and I nm pur
all tho host rnn, and cried, and suing e.fter Zobab and Zalmunna, 
ft<>d. kings of Midian. 
22 And the three hundred blew tho 6 And the princes of Sucootb said, 

trumpets, 1tnd the Lord set every Aro tho bands of Zebab and Znl
mo.n's swor<l agninflt his fellow, oven munnn. now in thine band, thut we 
throughout nil the host; and the host should give bread unto thine army? 
Oed to Dolh-shitlnh in Zerern.th, nnd 'i An<l Gideon said, Therefore when 
to the bordor of Abel-meholah, unto the Lord huth dolivorcd Zcbab and 
Tabbnth. Zalmunnu. into mine band, then I 

23 And the men of Israel gathered will tear your fteob with the thorn• 
themselves togclhcr out of Naphtali, of the wil<lerness and with briert1. 
and out of Asher, nod out of all Ma- 8 And be went up thence to Pennel, 
na.sseh, and pursued after tho Midian- and spa.ke unto tliem likewise; and 
itea. tho men of Penuel nnswered him 

24 And (Hclc:>fln sent messengers n.s the men of Suocotb bn.d answered 
throughout n11 mount Ephraim, say- him. 
ing, Como down ngainst tbo Mi<lian- 9 And he spake also unto the men 
itos, Rnd tnko lmforo them the waters of Pennel, saying, \Vheo I oome 
unto Bcth-bnmh arnl .Jordan. Thon age.in in peace, I will break down 
all tho UICD or Epbrnim gathered this tower. 
thomoo]voe together, o.nd took tho 10 Now Zcbnb o.nd Zalmunna were 
WR.tcre unto :Aeth-hnrnh nn<l Jordn.n. in Karkor, and their hosts with them, 

2b And they took two princes of the 1Lbout fifteen thousand men, all that 
Midionite•, Oreb nnd Zeeb; and they were left of aJI the ho•t• of the ohil
•l"w Oreb upon the rock Oreb, and dren of tho east; for there fell a 
Zcob they slow llt tho wine-press of hundred and twenty thousand men 
Zcob,nnd11nrrnodMidian,nndbrougbt that drew oword. 
tho heo.de of Oreb nod Zeeb to Gideon II And Oidoon went np by the 
on the other aide Jordan. way of them that. dwelt in tenta on 
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the ea.at or Nobe.h ILnd Jogbebe.h, 
and omote tho boot; for the hoot wa.o 
eeourc. 

12 And when Zcbab and Zalmun
oa Oed, ho pursued after them, and 
took the two kings of Mi<liao, Zcbah 
and Za.lmunoa, a.nd discomfited o.11 
the host. 

13 And Gideon the son of Joasb 
returned from battle before the sun 
was up, 
14 And ca.ugbt " young man of the 

men of Succoth, and inquired of 
him; e.nd be dcoeribed noto him the 
prince• of Succoth, e.od the elders 
thereof, even three-score e.nd seven
teen men. 
15 And he came unto the 1aen"of 

Socooth, e.od so.id, Debold Zebnb and 
Zs.lmuons., with whom ye did up bra.id 
me, so.ying, Are the hands of Zebo.h 
and Ze.hnunne. now in thine band, 
ths.t we should give bree.d onto thy 
men that are weary? 

16 And ho took the elders of the 
oity, n.nd thorns of the wilderneSl!I, 
1ood briers, s.nd with them he taught 
the moo of Succotb. 

17 And he beat down the tower of 
Penuel, and slew the men of the 
ci.y. 

IS Theo Be.id be unto Zcbab and 
Zalmunna., What manner of men were 
they whom ye slew a.t Tabor? And 
they answered, As thou art, tio were 
they ; each one resembled tho cbil· 
dreo of a king. 

19 And he said, They were my 
brethren, even the suns of my mo
ther; as the Lord Ii 1·eth, if ye h~<l 
1aved them alive, I would not slo.y 
yoa. 

20 And be oaid auto Jetber bis first
born, Up, and olny tho10. Ilut the 
youth drew not his s·p;ord; for he 
feared, bcc1Luse he was yet a. youth. 

21 Theo Zebs.b and Zs.lmuonn said, 
Rise thou, and fall upou us ; for e.e 
tbe man is, so is bis strength. And 
Gideon arose, and slew Zcba.h and 
Zalmunna, and took away the or
na.ments that were on their oamel11' 
necko. 

22 Then the men of hrs.el said un
to Gideon, Rule thou over us, both 
thou, and thy son, and thy son's son, 
al.10 ; for thou hast delivered us from 
U.e hand of Midian. 

23 And Gideon ea.id unto U.em, I 

will not rule over you, neither shall 
my son rule over you; the LorJ. shall 
rule o\·cr you. 

24 And Gideon said unto them, I 
would Jesire o. request of you, tha.t 
ye would give me every man the ear
rings of his prey. (For they had 
golden ear-rings, because they were 
Isbmaelitco.) 

2:; And they an•wered, \Ve will 
willingly give them. And they •pread 
a garment, and did cast therein every 
man the ear-rings of bis prey. 

26 And the weight of the golden 
ear-rings that he reque1Led was • 
lhousand and AC'fcn hundred shekels 
of gold; besides ornaments, and col
lara, an<l purple raiment tha.t was on 
the kings of }Iidian, e.nd besides the 
chains that were about their camels' 
necks. 

27 And Gideon made an ephod 
thereof, and put it in his city, oven in 
Ophra.b; and all Israel went thither 
a whoring after it; which thing be
came a snare unto Gideon, and to bi! 
housC. 

28 Thus was Midiao subdued be
fore the children of Isro.cl, ~o ths.t 
they lifted up their bee.ds no more. 
And the country was in quietnes! 
forty yea.rs in the days of G idcon. 
W And Jerubbaal the son of Jo&l!b 

\n~nt and dwelt in his own hou::ie. 
:JO And Gideon bad three-score and 

ten sons of his body begotten ; for he 
had manv wi""cs. 
:n And. bis cuncubine tho.t was in 

Shccbcw, she also bare him a son, 
whose uo.me he called Abimelech. 

32 And Gideon the son of Joe.sh 
died in a good old age, and was 
buried in the sepulchre of J oasb 
his father, in Ophrab of the Abi
ezrites. 

33 And it came Lo pass, as soon u 
<Jicleoo we.B dead, tb&t the obildreo 
of Israel turned age.in, and went a 
whoring after Ila.a.Jim, and made 
Ill\nl-beritb their god. 
34 And the children of h1ael re

membered not the Lord their God, 
who hl\d delivered them out of the 
bands of all their enemies on every 
side; 
35 Neither showed they kindnen 

to the house of Jerubhaal, namely, 
Gideon, nooording to all the goodneci1 
whiob be bad showed nnto bra.el 
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.Abiml'fr~h ii mmk ki~otlaam'1 pa~ 
-GaarA ~nmpiracy-Jniham'1 cur-. 

AND A hin1clcch the soo of J erub
bnn.1 went to Shechem unto his 

mother·~ hrcthrcn, o.nd communC'd 
with them, and with all the family 
of tho boul'lc of hie mother's father, 
1&ying, 

2 Speak, I pmy you, in the cars of 
•II the men of Shecbem, Whether i• 
better for you, either that o.11 tho 
eons of JerubbanJ, which are tbrce
acorc a.nd ten personEI, reign over 
you, or thnt ono reign over you? re
member also that I o.m your bono 
and your flesh. 
3 And hi• mother'• bretbrro spake 

or him in th, ear• of all the meo of 
Bhccbcm u.11 these words; and their 
hearts incJiucd to follow Abiwelcch; 
for they au.id, Ile is our brother. 
4 Aod they gave him tbrcc-ecore 

and ten pieces of sil\'er out of the 
bou1rn or Bne.l-berith, wherewith 
Abimelccb hired mio and light per
""°"• which followed him. 
~ And be went unto hie father'• 

bouoo o.t Opbrah, o.od elew hie bre
thren the aona of Jorubbae.l, being 
three-score and ten persons, upon 
one stone; notwithstanding, yet 
.Jotham the youngest eon of Jerub
haal wae lc[t; for he hid himself. 

6 Aud oil the men of Sbeehem ga
thered together, and o.11 the house of 
l\Iillo, and went and made Abiwclcch 
king, by the ploio of the pillar lhnt 
was in Shecbem. 
7 And whoo lhey told it to J othRrn, 

be weot nnd otood in the top of 
mounL Oerir.im, and lifted up his 
voice, and cried, and sn.id unto them, 
llca.rkcn unto mo, ye men of Sbo
ohom, that God mo.y beo.rken uolo 
you. 
8 The trees went forth on n time to 

anoint a king over Lbe1u; o.od Lhey 
1a.id onto the olivo tree, Reign thou 
over us. 

9 Bot the olive tree said unto them, 
Should I loave my f&toeeo, wherewith 
by me they honour God o.od man, 
and go to be promotod over tho 
treel!l 7 

IO And lho trees so.id to the Ilg 
tree, Come thou, and reign over o.e. 
II But lhe Ilg tree said uolo them, 

Should I fonako my owcotneea, aod 

my good fruit, aod go to be promoted 
over the trees 7 

12 Theo eaid the trees unto tho 
vine, Come thou, and reign over us. 

13 And tho vino said unto them, 
~bould I lco.ve my wine, which 
cbeerotb (] od aod moo, nod go to b• 
promoted over the Lrees? 

14 Then said all the trees unto the 
bre.rnble, Come thou, o.nd reign over 
UB, 

15 And tho bramble •nid unto the 
trees, If in truth ye 11.noint me king 
over you, then come o.nd put your 
trust in my shadow; and if not, let 
fire come out of the bramble, and de
vour Lile ceda.ra of Lebanon. 

10 Now therefore, if ye have dooo 
truly and sincerely, in lllo.t ye bo.ve 
made Abimelecb king, and if ye have 
dealt well with J erubbaol nnd bis 
hous~, o.nd bo.vo .Jone unto him 
according to the dese'rving of hie 
bands; 

17 (For my f1Ltber fought for you, 
an<l a<l\•entured his life far, e.nd de
livered you out of the band of 
1\lidian; 

1 S AoJ ye are ri•eo up agaio•t my 
father's house this day, and have 
slain his cons, Lhree-soore e.nd ten 
parsons, upon one stono, and have 
made Abimclccb, tho eon of hie maid 
eervCLnt, kiug ovor the men of Sbe
chcm, bccu.nsc ho ie your brother;) 

19 If ye then have dealt truly aod 
eiuccrcly with Jerubbaal aod with 
hiH hoU!W this <l11.y, tbon rejoice ye 
in Abiwelech, a.nd let him R1eo re· 
joice in you; 

20 llut if oot, let fire oome out from 
Abimelcch, and devour the men of 
Shecbem, o.od the bouee of Millo : 
an<l lot 6re come out from tbe men 
of Sbecbem, and from tho boueo of 
lllillo, and devour Abimelech. 

21 And Jotham ran a.way, •nd tied, 
and went to Deer, and dw "t there, 
for foar of Abimelcch hie brother. 
22 When Abimelcob bad reigned 

throe yea.re over lsraol, 
2a Then God •cot o.o evil spirit be

tween Ahimolccb and the men of 
Sbeebcm; and tho meo of Sheobom 
dee.It tro .. cherou•ly with Abimelech, 
2~ That tho oruelty done to tho 

threo-scoro o.nd teo eooe of Jernbbo.al 
might come, o.od their blood be laid 
upon Abimelecb their brother, which 
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1lew tnem, and upon the men of he eaid to Zebu!, Behold, there como 
Shechem, which a.1ded him in the people down from the top or the 
killing of hie brethren. mounta.ino. And Zebu! said unto 

2b And the men of Sbechem oct him, Thon oeest the oha.dow of the 
liers in wait for him in the top of the mountains a.s if they were men. 
monnta.ino, and they robbed nil that 37 And Ona.I •poke age.in and oaid, 
ca.me a.long that way by them; and Bee, there come people down by the 
it wa.o told Abimelecb. middle of the land, and another com-

26 And Gani the eon of Ebed ca.me pa.ny come a.long by the plain of 
with bis brethren, and went over to Meonemm. 
Sbecbem; and the men of Sbecbcm 38 Then ea.id Zebu! unto him, Where 
put their confidence in him. is now thy mouth, wherewith thou 

27 And they went out into tbe fields, •aidst, Who is Abimelecb, that we 
and gathered their vineyards, and should serve him ? is not this the 
tro<lo the grapes, and made merry, people that thou ha.st despi;ed? go 
ancl went into the house of their god, out, I pray now, and fight wi~b 
and did eat and drink, e.nd cursed them. 
Abimelecb. ?.9 And Ga.a.I went oot before the 
28 And Ge.al the eon of Ebed said, men of Sbecbem, a.od fought with 

Who is Abimclech, and who is She- Abimelecb. 
chem, that we Bhould serve him 7 io 140 And Abimelccb chaBed him, and 
not he the eon of Jerubba.al? and be Bed before him, and many were 
Zebul his officer? serve the men of overthrown and wounded, even unto 
II om or the father of Sbcchcm; for the entering of the gate. 
why ehould we serve him? I 41 And Abimelcch dwelt at Aru-
29 And would to God these people mah; and Zebu! thru•t out Gaal and 

were under my band! then would I I bis brethren, that they should not 
remove A bimclcch. And ho ea.id to dwell in Shcchem. 
A.bimelech, Increase thine o.rmy, e.nd 42 And it en.me to pnss on the mor-
oome out. row, that the people went out into the 
30 And when Zebu! the ruler of the field; and they told Abimelecb. 

aity beard the worde of Gaal the son 43 And ho took the people, and di-
of Ebed, bis anger we.s kindled. vided them into three compnnics, and 

SI And be sent mesoenger• unto laid wait in the field, and looked, and, 
Abimelech privily, eaying, Debold, behold, the people were cowe forth 
Gaa: t.be son 1Jf EbeJ and his bre- out of the eity; and he rose up 
thren be come to Shechem: and, bo- against them, and smote them. 
bold, they fortify the city o.gaiost 44 And Abimelecb, and the com. 
thee. pa.oy that w.., with him, rushed for. 

32 !\"cw :herefo"e or l>y night, thou word. and stood in the entering of 
and the people that is with thee, a.nu the gate of the city; and the two 
lie in wait in the field; other companies ran upon all the 
33 And it ohall be, that in the people that were in the fields, and 

morning, as soon as the sun is up, slew them. 
thou shalt rioe ei>rly, and set upon 45 And Abimelccb fought against 
the city; and, behold, when be and the city a.II that day; and be took 
the people that ie with him come out the city, and elew the people that 
against thee, then me.yest thou do to w&a therein, and beat down tho city, 
them ae tboo ehi>lt find occasion. and sowed it with snit. 
34 And Abimelecb rose up, and all 46 And when all the men of the 

lhe people that were with him, by tower of Sbechcm beard that, they 
night, and they laid wait against entered into a bold of the hoooe of 
Bhechem in four eompanico. tho god Dcrith. 

S5 And Ge.al the eon of Ebed went 47 And it was told Abimeleoh, that 
out, and etood in the entering of tho all the men of the tower of Sheohem 
gate of the oity; and Abimeleoh rose were gatherod together. 
ap, and the people that were with 48 And Abimeleoh gat him up to 
hllll, from lyinit in wait. mount Za.lmon, he and all the people 

H .~i:~ wbe!! ~ul oaw the people, thi>t were with him; and Abimeleeh 
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111ok 1L11 nxe in hie band, and out 
,J., w u a hough from the trees, and 
took it, o.nd In.id it on his tihoulder, 
n.nd se.i<l unto the people that were 
wilb birn, 'Vhat ye havo seen me do, 
mo.kc haste, o.nd do as I have done. 
49 Aud all the peoFlo likewise cut 

down every man his bough, and fol
lowed Abimelooh, and put them to 
tho hold, and •et the h~ld on fire 
upon them; so that all Lhe men of 
the tower of Shecbom died also, about 
a thousand men e.nd women. 

50 Then went Abimclech to Thebez, 
and enco.wped ago.inst Thebez, and 
took it. 

51 But there was o. •trong tower 
within the oity, and thither lled o.ll 
tho men and women, and all they of 
the city, and •hut it to them, and gat 
them up to tho top of the tower. 
62 And Abimelech came unto the 

tower, and fought against it, and 
wont hard unto the door of the tower 
to burn it with fire. 

b3 And a certain woman co.st a 

r. icco of a millstone upon Abime
ech'e hoad, and all to brake bis 

skull. 
64 Then he called ha•tily unto the 

young man hie armour-bearer, and 
said unto him, Draw thy sword, and 
slay me, that tho men say not of me, 
A wom~n •low him. And bi• young 
man thru•t hiw through, and he died. 
55 And when the men of Israel •aw 

that Abimclech wa• dead, they de
parted every wo.n unto his place. 

66 Thuo God rendered the wioked
ne•• of Abimoloch, wbiob he did unto 
hie father, in slaying hie •oventy 
brethren; 

67 And all tho evil of the mon of 
Sbeohem did God render upon their 
hee.ds; o.nd upon them co.me the 
onree of Joth lm the eon of Jerub
baal. 

CHAPTER X. 

Tvla~~ :.:;::l,-.J:i.r;ni':11r~ 
A ND o.ftor Abimeleoh tbore arose 

to defend lsmol Toi~ tho eon 
of Pun.b, the son of Dodo, a mnn of 
Ieae.ohar; and be dwolt iu Shamir in 
mount Ephraim. 

2 And he judged lore.el twenty and 
three yeara, Bild died, and was buried 
In Sh,.olr. 
I And e.ller him e.rooe Jalr, a Gil-

eadite, and judged lorael twenty and 
two yea.rs. 
4 And he had thirty •ons that rode 

ou thirty""" oolto, and they hnd thirty 
cities, which are en.Bed Ho.voth-jair 
unto this day, which are in the land 
of Gilead. 

5 And Jair died, e.nd was buried in 
Cawon. 
6 And the children of Israel did 

evil age.in in the eight of the Lord, 
e.nd served Daalim, o.nd Ashre.roth, 
and the god• of Syria, and the godo 
of Zidon, and the god• of l\loa.b, and 
the gods of the children of Am moo, 
and the god• of tho Philistines, arul 
forsook the Lord, and served him not. 

7 And the anger of the Lord we.• 
hot againot Israel, and ho •old them 
into the baod• of tho Phili•tines, 
and into the hllnds of the children 
of Ammon. 

8 And that year they vexed and 
oppre.,ed the children of Israel; 
eighteen yearo, all the children of 
Israel that were on the other Bide 
Jordan in the land of the Amorites 
which is in Gilead. 

9 Moreover the children of Ammon 
pa•eed over Jordon to fight aloo 
against Judllh, and age.inst Benja. 
min, and agR.inst the bonee of 
Ephraim; so th~t Israel was oore 
distressed. 

10 And the children of Israel cried 
unto the Lord, saying, 'Ve have sinned 
l\.go.inst thee, both becQ.uso we ba.ve 
foree.ken our God, and also se"ed 
Blllllim. 

11 And the Lord •aid unto tho 
children of lere.el, Did not I de
liver you from the Egyptian•, and 
from the Amoriteo, from the chil
dren of Ammon, "nd from tho Phil
istines? 

12 Tho Zidooie.oa also, e.od the 
Ame.lekites, and the Maonites, did 
oppress you; a.od ye cried to me, 
and I delivered you out of their 
hand. 

13 Yet yo hllve foroaken me, and 
•orved othor gods; wherefore I will 
deliver you no more. 

14 Go and ory unto the gods whiob 
ye have chosen; let them deliver yoa 
in the limo of your tribulation. 

15 And the children of Iorael oaid 
unto the Lord, We have Binned; do 
thou unto u1 whe.tooover oeeD'etb 
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gooJ unto theo; doliver ua only, we 
pra.y thee, thie day. 

16 And they put away tho strange 
gods from o.mong them, and served 
the Lord; and bis soul wns grieved 
for the misery of Israel. 

17 Then the children of Ammon 
were gathered together, and en
oampod io G ilcad. And the chil
dren of Israel assembled themselves 
together, and encamped in !llizpch. 

18 And the people and princes of 
Gilead said to one o.notbcr, 'Vbat 
man is he Lhat will begin to fight 
against the children of Ammon? he 
1hall be head over all the inhabitanle 
of Gilead. 

mon, and Lhe Lord deliver them be
fore me, shall I be your head? 

10 And the elders of Oilead eaid 
unto Jephthah, The Lord be witneH 
between us, if we do not so a.ecordin1 
to thy words. 

11 Then Jephthah went with the 
ciders of Oilead, and the people made 
him head and co.plain Oler them; 
and Jephthah uttered all hi• wordo 
before lhe Lord in M izpeh. 

12 And Jq1bthab !!cot mcssenger1 
unto the king of the children of Am
mon, saying, '\\That bast thou to do 
with me, that thou art come again!t 
me to fight in my land? 

13 And the king of the children of 
CHAPTER XI. Ammon anewercd unto the messen-

Th< """""'"'of Jephlhah.-JephJJiaA'I """'· gere of Jephthah, llecauee brae! took 

NOW Jephthah the Gileadite wa.o away my land, when they came up 
a mighty man of valour, and he out of Egypt, from Arnon even unto 

was the eon of a harlot; and Uilead Jabbok, and unto Jordo.n; now there
bcgat Jephthah. fore restore those lands again peace-

2 And <lilead'e wife bare him son•; ably. 
and his wife's sons grew up, and they 14 And Jephthah sent mcssengen 
thrust ont Jephthah, and eaid unto agaill unto the king of the children 
him, Thou shalt not inherit in our of Ammon; 
father's house; for thon a.rt the son 15 And oaid unto him, Thus eaitb 
of a strange woman. Jephthah, Israel took nut away the 
3 Then Jephthah Ood from his bro- land of Moab, nor the land of the 

thren, and dwelt in the land of Tob; children of Ammon; 
and there were gathered vain men to 16 But. when hrael came up from 
Jephthah, and went out with him. Egypt, and walked through the wil-
4 And it came to r.aes in procees of derness unto the Red sea, and came 

time, that the children of Ammon to Kndesh; 
made war against Israel. 17 Then Israel sent messengor11 

5 And it was eo, tht wheu the chil- unto the king of Edom, saying, Let 
dren of Ammon made war against me, I pray thee, pass through thy 
lerael, the elders of G ilcad went to land; but the king of Edom would 
fetch Jephthah out of the land of not hearken thereto. And in like 
Toh; manner they sent unto the king of 

6 And they said unlo Jephlbab, Moo.b; but he would not consent; 
Come, and ho our captnin, thnt we and Israel abodo in Kadcsh. 
may fight wilh the ohildrcn of Am- 18 Then they wenl along through 
moo. the wilderness, o.nd compassed the 
7 And Jcphtbnh eaid unlo tho elders I land of Edom, and the land of Moab, 

of Gilead, Did not yo halo me, and I o.nd came by tho ea~t side of the land 
expel mo out of my father'• house? of Moab, and pitched on the other 
and why are yo como unto wo now side of Arnon, but came not withii:: 
when ye are in tlislres! 7 the border of Moab; for Arnon wa1 
8 And the ciders of G ilcad said the border of ~loab. 

onto Jcphtbo.h, Therefore wo turn 19 And lsrnel sent meHengPra unto 
again to tboe now, tho.t thou wayc-~t Si hon king of the Amorites, the king 
go with us, and 6ght e.gRinst the of llc.shbon; and hrael eiaid unto him, 
abildrcn of Ammon, and be our hco.d LC't us pnss, wo pray thee, through 
over all tho inbnbitanto of Gilcnd. thy land into my place. 

g And Jophthnb eaid uoto the cl<lcrs 211 llut Si hon trusted not Israel 
or Gilead, If ye bring me home nglliD to pnss through his coast; but Sihon 
lo ll1ht against the children of Am- gathered all hie people together, and 
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pilchcd io Jaha1, and fought against 
hrncl. 

21 And the Lord God of Israel de
livered Sihon o.nd o.11 bis people into 
tho baud of Israel, and they smote 
them; so Israel possessed o.11 the lo.od 
of the Auwritcs, the inhn.bita.nta of 
tb"t oountry. 

22 Aud they possessed all the coasts 
of the Amorite8, from Arnon even 
unto Ja.bbok, and from the wildernees 
e'f'cn unto Jordan. 
23 So oow the Lord God of Israel 

balb di:iposscssccl the Amorites from 
before hi11 people Israel, [LDd shouldest 
thou po~!."Cl.'1S it? 

24 Wilt not thou po,.ess that which 
Chemo•h thy ;;od giveth thee to pos-
5css? So whomsoever the Lord our 
Uotl sbnll drive out from before us, 
them will we possc8s. 

25 And oow art thou any thing 
Le-tier tb"n Dolak the son of Zippor, 
king or J\loab? did be ever strive 
ngninst Israel, or did he evor 6ght 
agl1im1t them, 

2n While brael dwelt in Ileshboo 
u rnl her towns, and in Aroer and her 
towns, o.nd in &II the cities thn.t be 
along by the coasts of Arnon, three 
hun<lred years 1 why therefore did ye 
not recover them within thl\t time? 

27 'Vhcrcforo I have not tdoncd 
ugu.inat thee, but thoa <loeat me 
wroug to WtH o.gu.inst we; the Lord 
tho Judge be judge this day between 
the chil<lren of Israel and the cbil
drt!n of Ammon. 

2R llowLcit the king of the cbil
drnn of Ammon hearkened not unto 
tho words of Jephthah which ho sent 
bin1. 

29 Then the Spirit of the Lord 
enme upon Jephthah, nod be passed 
over 0 ilcn.d, and :Manasseh, and 
pns1rnd over Mizrwh of Gilea.d, o.nd 
froo1 Mizpeh of Gilead he passed 
over unto tho children of Ammon. 

30 And Jephthah vowed a vow unto 
th" Lord, nn<l s1>i<l, If thou shalt 
without fail deli\·er the ebildrco of 
Ammon into my bn.nds, 

31 Thou it shall bu, the.I whatso
ever oometb forth of the doors of my 
bouRe to meet me, when I return in 
peace from the children of Ammon, 
1ball surely be the Lord's, and I will 
ofl'er It up for o. burnt ofl'cring. 

32 Bo Jephthah paBBed over unto tho 

ohildren of Ammon to fight against 
them; and the Lord delivered them 
into bis bonds. 

33 And be smote them from Aroer, 
even till thou come to Minnith, even 
twenty cities, an<l unto the plain of 
the vineynrd~, with a very great 
slaughter. Thus the children qf ,\m
moo were subdued before the obil
dren of lore.cl. 

34 And Jephthah came to Miz. 
peb unto bis hou~e, and behold, hie 
daughter ea.me out to meet him with 
timbrels and with dances; and ebe 
was bis only child; beside her he had 
neither son nor daughter. 

31> And it came to p~a••, whoo he 
saw her, that be rent his clothe~, and 
said, Alas, my daughter! thou hast 
brought me very low, and thou art 
one of them that trouble me; for I 
have opened my mouth unto tl:.e 
Lord, and I cannot go back. 
36 And she said unto him, My fa

ther, if thou hast opened thy ruoutb 
unto the Lord, do to me n.ccordiog to 
that which bath procecdod out of thy 
mouth; forasmucb a• the Lord bath 
tnkC"n vcngca.nce for thee of thine 
enemies, even of the children of Am
mon. 

37 And obe oaid unto her father, 
Let this thing be done for me; let me 
alone I wo month a, that I ma.y go up 
and down upon the mountains, and 
bewail my virginity, I aod 01y fel
lows. 

38 And be said, Go. And be sent 
her n.wo.y for two months; and she 
went with her companions, a.od be
wo.ilc<l her virginity upon the moun
tains. 

39 And it camo to pass at the end 
of two months, tbut she returned 
unto her father, who did with her 
according to his vow which ho bad 
vowed; o.nd she knew no man. And 
it wne fL custom in Israel, 

40 Thl\t the daughters of Iorael 
went yearly to lament the dangbter 
of Jephthah tho Gileadite four de.yo 
in a. year. 

CllAPTKR XU. 
Thi, ShibboUih-Jephthah didh-lb __ 

Rinn. and Abdun, judgtd /wad. 

AND the men of Ephraim gathered 
themselves together, and went 

northward, and oaid unto Jephthah, 
Wherefore pa•sedet thou onr to 6ghl 
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aga.ioat the cbilJren of Ammon, e.nd 14 And he bad forty eonB and tb1rt' 
llidE't not call ua to go with thee? we nephews, Lbat rode on three-score and 
will burn thine house upon tbt:c with ten ass colts; and he judg:ctl hra.cl 
lire. eight years. 
2 And Jephthah aaid unto them, I 15 And Abdon lhe aon of Hillel the 

and my peor,:Je were at great strife Pirathonite died, and was buried io 
with the oh1ldren of Ammon; 11nd Piratbon in the land of Ephrain1. in 
when I called you, ye delivered me the mount of the Amn.lekites. 
not out of their hands. CllAPTER XIII. 
3 And when I saw that ye delivered Jrra,,l is in tM hand.A of lht Philidinu-J n 

rue not, I put my life in my band:t, ang"1 awartll1 to Man.ooh'• wife., and to 
and passecl over ago.inst the cbiltlrcn Manaah-Ala11na.h'1 .racrific.t-Sam.son .:. 
of Ammon, and the Lord delivcreJ I b->m. 
them into my band; wherefore then AXD the children of hrael did 
are ye come up unto me this da.y, to evil ago.in in the sight of the 
fight aga.inst me? Lord; and the Lord delivered them 

4 Then Jephthah gathered together into the bauds of the Philistine• forty 
all the men of Gilead, and fought years. 
with Ephraim; and the men of Gil- 2 And there we.s a certe.in man of 
ead smote Ephraim, bcco.use they Zorah, of the family of the Danite!, 
aaid, Ye Gilcaditc.s are fugitil"es of I whose name was Manoo.h; and hi.!! 
Ephraim among tho Ephro.imites, ' wife was barren, and bare not. 
and among the Manaasitea. I 3 And the angel of the Lord ap-

5 And tho Gilcaditce took the po.s- peared unto the woman,.andsaid unto 
sages of Jordan before the Epbro.im- her, Bell.old now, thou arl barren, and 
ites; and it \Vas so, that when those 

1 

hearest not; but thou shalt oonceive, 
Ephraimitcs which were eacape<l Eai<l, and beo.r a son. 
Let me go O¥cr, that the men of Gilead ! 4 Now therefore beware, I pray thee, 
aaid unto him, Art thou au Ephraim- and drink not wine nor strong drink, 
ite? If ho said, Nay; and eat not any unclean thingi 
6 Then said they unto him, So.y 5 For, lo, thou shalt conceive, and 

DOW Shibboleth; and ho said Sib- bear a son ; o.nd no razor shall come 
bolet; for be could not frame to on bis bead; for the child shall be a 
pronounce it right. Then they took Naznrite unto God from the womb; 
him, and slew him at tho pu.ssages and be she.II begin to deliver Isra~l 
of Jordan; and tbore fell at that out of the band of the Philistines. 
time of the Ephraimitcs forty and 6 Then the woman came and told 
two thousand. 1

1 

her husbJLnd~ saying, A man of Ood 
7 And Jephthah judged Israel ~ix came unto me, and his countenance 

years. Then died Jephthah the Gil- •rns like the countenance of an angel 
eo.dite, e.nd was buried in one of the I of God, very terrible; but I asked 
oities of Gilead. him not whence he was, neither told 

8 Andafterhimlbzanoflleth-lehcm be me bis nnme; 
judged brael. . 7 !Jut ho said unto me, Debold, thou 
9 And he had thirty s.on~, and thirty I ehe.It conceiYe, and beo.r a son; and 

daughters, whom he sent ahroo.d, and I now drink no wine nor strong drink, 
took in thirty daughters from nbrond , neither ent any unclean thing; for 
for hia aona. And ho judged Israel 1 the child shall b• a Nazari!., to God 
eeven yoaro. from the womb to the day ol hi1 

10 Then died lbzan, and was buriod doatb. 
at lletb-lebem. 8 Then Manoab entreated the Lord, 

11 And after him Elon, a Zebulon- and said, 0 my Lord, let the man of 
ite, judged Israel; and be judged God which thou didst send oomo ag&in 
Iara.el ten yea.rs. unto us, and toe.oh us what we l!lball 
12 And Elon the Zobulonite died, do unto the obild that 1ball be 

and was buried in Aijalon in the born. 
oountry of Zebulun. 9 And God hearkened to the voice 

13 And after him Abdon tho eon of of Manoab; and the angol of God 
llillel, a Pirathonite,jndged Iarael. oame again unto tho woman u 1he 
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••I in tho ft old; but Manoah hor hus
band wo.s not with her. 

J 0 And tha woman made ho.stc, and 
ran, o.od showed her busbe.n<l, llnd 
l!laid uolu him, Behold, lhe Wl\D ho.th 
appeo.red unto me, that co.me unlo me 
the o thcr day. 

11 And Manon.h arose, and went 
o.fler bia wife, and en.me to the mu.n, 
and said unto him, Art thou tho man 
that opakoot unto the \Voman 1 And 
he said, I am. 

12 And Manoah said, Now let thy 
won.ls come to plLBB. How alia.ll wo 
ordor the child, and hew shall we do 
unto him? 
13 And the ongol of tho Lord said 

unto Manoah, l)f all that I said unto 
the woman let hor beware. 

14 She ma.y not eat of any thing 
that cometh of thE vine, neither let 
her drink wine or strong drink, nor 
eat any uncleGn thing; n.ll tho.t I 
commanded her lot hor obl!lervc. 

15 An<l Manoah said unto tho angel 
of the Lord, I pray thee, Let us de
~ain thee, until we shall have mn.de 
ready " kid for thoe. 

JO An<l tho a.ngol of tho Lord said 
unto Mnnoa.h, Though thou detain 
me, I will not oat of thy bread ; an<l 
if thou wilt offer a burnt offering, 
thou muot o[or it unto tho Lord. 
For l\fe.noab know not that be was e.n 
angel of tho Lord. 

17 And Manoe.h so.id unto tho angel 
of tho Lord, Whe.t i• thy name, that 
whoo thy sayings come to pass we 
may do thee honour 1 

18 And the angel of the J,ord •aid 
unto him, Why aokoot thou thuo 1>ftcr 
my no.me, seeing it is secret? 

19 So Me.noah took " kid with a 
DH.HLt offering, and offon~d it upon a 
rock unto the Lord; and the angel 
did wondrously; e.nd J\lunouh and his 
wife looked on. 

20 For it oe.me to pn••, when tho 
ftn.mo went up town.rd heaven from 
olf the alte.r, that the angel of tho 
Lord ati:conded in the fin.Ille of tho 
altar; and Manoab and his wife 
looked ou it, and fell on their faoes 
to tho ground. 
21 llut the angel of tho Lord did no 

more appear to Mn.noah and to his 
ll'ifo. Thon J\le.noab know tbe.t be W•• .., angel of the Lord. 
22 And Manoab said unto bis wife, 

We shall surely die, because we have 
seen God. 

23 But his wife said unto him, If 
the Lord \Vero pleased to kill us, he 
would not have received a burnt offer
ing and o. ment offering l\t our hnnds, 
neither would he have showed u• e.11 
these things, nor would as at this 
time have told us such 'biogs as 
theoe. 

24 And the woman bare a aon, and 
co.lled his name Samson ; and the 
child grew, e.nd the Lord blessed 
him. 

25 And the Spirit of the Lord began 
to move him at times in the camv of 
Dan between Zorah and Eohte.ol. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
&mwn 1.·iU.dh a lUm--H~ftmhlh honey in 

';;~ ~::~':U~~';pg:i1 ~~,.£:~ 

AND Samson went down to Tim
nalh, n.nd saw a woman in Tim

nnth of tho <laughters of the Philio
tines. 

2 And he came up, und told bis 
flLther and his mother, and said, I 
ho.ve eccn a woman in Timnath of 
the do.ughtera of the Philistines; now 
therefore get her for me to wife. 

3 Then his father and his mother 
au.id unto him, Ia there never a 
woman awong the daughters of thy 
bretb r~n, or among all my people, 
that thou goest to take e. wife of the 
uncircumcised Philistines? And Sam
son en.id unto bis father, Get her for 
me; for she please th me well. 
4 Dut his father a.nd his motbor 

knew not tbe.t it was of tho Lord, 
that he sought e.n oocasion against 
the Philistines; for e.t that time tho 
Philistines hn.d dominion over Israel. 
D Then w~nt Samson down, nod 

his father and bis mother, to Tiw
nn.Lh, and came to the vineyards of 
Timnath; e.nd, behold, a young lion 
roe.red against him. 
6 And tho Spirit of the Lord oame 

mightily upon him, and he rent him 
as ho would hlLve root e. kid, e.nd ho 
had nothing in bis hand; but he toltl 
not his father or his mother what he 
had done. 

7 And he wont down, and talked 
with the woman ; and she pleased 
Se.moon well. 

8 And e.fter a time be returned to 

take hor, and he turned e.side to •ee the 
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oarcass of the lioo; and, behold, there Ir ye ba<l not ploughed with wy hel
wa.s a swo.rm of bees and honey in fer, ye bad not found out my riddle. 
the ca.rca.ss or the lion. 19 And the Spirit or the Lord came 
9 And be took thereof in his band!!!, upon him, and be went down to Ash. 

and went on eating, llnd ca.me to his kelon, and slew thirty men of them, 
father and mother, and he gave them, and took their epoil, ond ga.ve change 
e.nd they did ee.t; but be told not or garments unto them which ei
them the.t be bad taken the honey pounded the riddle. Ant.I bis anger 
out of the carcass of the lion. wa.e kindled, and he went up to bi! 
lo So bis rather went down unto father's house. 

the woman; and Samson made there 20 But Samson's wife ivas given to 
a feast; for so used the young men his oompa.nion, whom he had asc<l &l! 

to do. his friend. 
11 And it co.me to pass, when they CHAPTER XY. 

saw him, that they brought thirty Sam.son.ii dm:U:d his wife-Ht burndh tht 
companions to be wiih him. Philutirvr enrn--;-Hu vriftand her fo.r.lt~ 

1_2 And Samson sai~ unto them, I ~::d!~':'ndJ::i;.td~tkbyl~au=t 
~111 now put fort.b a r1d<lle unt~ you i flt 1 .. :1.lkth tJ1~m wilh a ja1e~-God 
1f ye can certa1nly declare 1t me I maktth afuuntainfor him. 
within the seven days of the feast, BUT it came to po.ss within o. while 
e.nd find it ont, then I will give you artor, in the time or wheat har
thirty sheet.a and thirty change of l"cst, that Sam~on viilited his wit~ 
garment! ; I with a kid ; and he said, I will go io 

13 But if ye eannot declare it me, to my wife into the chamber. But 
then shall ye give me thirty shoct• 1 her_ father would not snlfer him to go 
and thirty ohBnge or gnrments. And in. 
they said onto him, Put forth thy 2 And her father said, I verily 
riddle, that we may hear it. thought thnt thou hadst nttorly haled 

11 And he said unto thorn, Out or her; therefore I gave her to thy com
the enter co.mo forth mco.t, o.nd out po.nion ; is not her younger eistcr 
of the strong ca.me forth sweetness. fBirer thnn she? take her, I pray 
And they conld not in throe days ex- thee, instead or her. 
pound the riddle. 3 And Samson said concerning 

15 And it came to pass on the them, Now shall I be more blamele~~ 
oeventh de.y, tbe.t they oaid unto Sam- than the Philistines, though I do 
son's wife, Entice thy husband, that them e. displco.sure. 
he may declare unto us the riddle, 4 And Samson went and caught 
lest we burn thee and thy rather'• throe hundred foxes, e.nd took fire
house with tire; have ye called us to brands, llDd turned t.all to tail, and 
take that we ha.l"e? is it not so? put e. firebrand in the midst between 

16 Aad Samson's wife wept before two tnils. 
him, and said, Thon dost but halo me, 5 And when he he.d oct the b!'ll.Dd• 
and lovest me not j thou hn.st put on fire, he let them go into the stand. 
forth e. riddle onto the chiMren or ing corn of the Philistine•, e.nd burnl 
my people, and hast not told it me. op both tho •hocko, and also the 
And be said unto her, Behold, I have standing corn, with the vine)' ard1 
not told it my father nor my mother, and olil"es. 
e.nd she.II I tell it thee 7 6 Then the Philiotines •aid, Who 

17 And she wept before him the hMh dono this? And they an. wor
seven days, while their fen.st lasted; ed, ~am.son, the son-in-lew of the 
and it came to pass on the seventh Tirnnlte, bece.use be bad taken hi11 
day, that be told her, becnn51e she wife, and given her to bis eompan
lay sore upon him; and P.be told the ion. And the Philistines came op. 
riddle to the ohildren or her people. a.nd burnt her and her lather witb 

18 And the men or the city said fire. 
unto him on the seventh dny hefore 7 And Samson l!laid unto them, 
the sun went down, \Vhat is sweeter Though fe have done this, yet will I 
than honey 7 e.nd what is stronger be avenged or yon, and arter th•t I 
than a lion 1 And he said untci them, will aeal!le. 
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8 And be omote thcm hip &nd thigh 
with a great sl11.ughtor; o.od he went 
down &nd dwelt in the top of the 
rock Etnm. 

9 Then tho Philistines went up, 
and pitched in J udoh, ~nd •pread 
themeolvos in Lehi. 

10 And tho men of Judah "'id, 
Wby a.re ye come up age.inst us ? 
And they answered, To bind S1unson 
are wo ccmo up, to do to him as he 
h:ith done to us. 

l l Then three tbou•and men of 
J udoh wont to the top of the rock 
Eta.m, and so.id to Samson, Knowcst 
thou not thu.t tho Philistines are 
ruler@ o\'cr us 7 wba.t is this that thou 
I.met done untf' us? And ho eu.id un
to them, As they did unto we, so-ha\'e 
I Jono unto thew. 
12 And Lhry en.id unto him, 'Ve are 

coma down to bind thee, Lbat wo may 
dclivrr thco into tho bnnd of tb.c 
Pbilisti11cs. And Sa.wson said unto 
them, Swcn.r uuto me, tho.t ye will not 
fall upon mo yourtrnlvos. 

13 And they spnko unto him, say
ing, No; but wo will bind thco fast, 
a.n<l deliver Lbee into their hn.ud; 
but ourcly we will not kill thee. 
Aod they bound him with two now 
cords, 1Lnd brought him up from tho 
rook. 

14 And when he on.me into Lehi, 
the Philil'ltincs shouted RA"lLinst hiw; 
and the Spirit of the Lord CILtnO 

mightily upon him, and the cords 
that woro upon his n.rma bcco.mo o.s 
611.1. that WILB burnt with fire, and his 
bBiuls loosed from olf his hands. 

lb And ho round a now jn.wbonc of 
an ass, and Jiut forth hia hand, and 
took it, o.n slow a thousand men 
tborowith. 

lft And Sam•on onid, With tho jaw
bone of o.n o.tts 1 hcnp11 upon heu.ps, 
with tho j1nv of an n~s bo.vc I slain a 
thousuod men. 

17 And it 0111110 lo po.ss, when he 
had mn.do o.n end of spen.king, tlrnl 
be o&Rt e.wn.y tho jo.wbone out of l.iis 
band, aod called that plaoo Raru1Ltb
lebi. 

18 And be '90.B sore aLhirsl, and 
oallc<l on tho Lord, and said, Thou 
haflt given thie grant delivorauco into 
tho hlLnd of tliy sorva.nt; anti now 
oball I die for thirot, and fall into tho 
band of the unciroumoised P 

19 But God clave a hollow pl""e 
lho.t was in the jaw, and there cu.10.e 
waler tbercout; and when he bad 
drunk, bia spirit came again, n.nd he 
ro\·ivcd; wherefore he aa.lled the 
name thereof En-ha.kkore, which ii 
in Lehi unto this day. 

20 And be judged leracl in the d&yl 
of the Philistines twenty yeare. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
S1111srm r.JJ.rridh awaytM galu o/~cil.Jlof 

Ga~r1-Ddilah. ml:irAA liim-Hi.1 t.yu are 
]JUI oul-Jlt. did,h, 

THEN went Samson to Gaza, 1Lnd 
saw there a ha.riot, and went in 

uoto her. 
2 Aud it wao told the Gazites, •ay

ing, Samtton is oome hither. And 
they comp:u~scd him in, n.nd la.id w11it 

fur him nil night in the gB.te of the 
city, and were quiet all the night, 
so.ying, In tho morning, when it i1 
day, we shall kill him. 
3 And Samoon lay till midnight, 

and aroee at midnight, &nd took the 
dooro of the gato of tho city, and the 
two posts, and went away with them, 
bor and all, and put them upon hie 
shoulders, a.nd carried them up to 
the top of " bill thaL ie herore 
Hebron. 

4 And it came to pa.as afterward, 
tbnt be lo~cd a woman in the valley 
of Sorok. whose name wa.s Delilah. 

5 And the Jorde or the Pbiliatineo 
en.me up unto her, and said unto her, 
Entice him, and see wherein hi! 
groat otrcngtb lieth, &nd by what 
me1Lns we mo.y prevail e.gninst bim, 
that WO IDILY binJ him to amiot him; 
and we will give thee every one of QI 

eleven hundred pieces of silver. 
6 And Delilah said to Samson, Tell 

mo, I prny thoo, wherein thy great 
slrcngth lieth, and wherewith thou 
mightooL bo bound to amict thee. 
7 And Samson •aid onto bor, Ir 

they bind me with seven green with! 
that were never dried, then shall I be 
weak, and boas another man. 

8 Then tho lords of the Pbiliotinea 
brought up to hor seven green with11 
which had not been dried, and she· 
bound him with tbom. 

9 Now there wore men lying in 
wait, abiding with bor in the chamber. 
And •he eaio.l unto him, The Pbili-
1tines be upon thee, SlLmson. And he 
brake the witlw. "' & thread or tow 
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lo broken when it louchcth the fire. 
So bis strength Wl\B not known. 

10 And Delilah snid unto Sa1m1on, 
Behold, thou hast mockc<l me, and 
told me lies; now tell me, I pray 
thee, wherewith thou mightcet be 
hound. 
11 And he said unto her, If they 

bind me fast with new ropes lhat 
never were occupied, Lhen shall I be 
weak, and be as another man. 

12 Delilah therefore took new ropes, 
and bound him therewith, and said 
unto him, The Philistines bo upon 
thee, Samson. And thero were liere 
in we.it abiding in the cho.mbcr. And 
be brake them from off his arms liko 
a thread. 

13 And Delilah said unto Samson, 
Hitherto thou hast mocked me, and 
told me lies; tell mo wherewith thou 
migbt<>st be bound. And be said 
unto her, If thon wee.vest tho seven 
lock• of my head with the web. 
U And she fastened it with the pin, 

and ea.id unto him, The Philistines 
be upon thee, Sameon. And he 
awaked out of bis sleep, and went 
a.way with the pin or the beam, and 
with the web. 
I~ And ehe eaid untcr him, How 

oanst thou say, I love thee, when 
thine bee.rt is not with mc 1 Thon 
hast mocked me these lhree times, 
and hast not told me wherein thy 
grent etrength lieth. 

16 And it en.me to pass, when she 
preeoed him daily with her words, 
and urged him, so that bis soul was 
vexed unto death; 

17 That he told her a.II his heart, 
and so.id unto her, There hnth not 
oome o. razor upon mine hen.d; for I 
have be<'n a Naze.rite unto God from 
my mother's womb; if I be shaven, 
then my strength will go from me, 
a.nd I ohnll become weak, and be like 
any other man. 

18 And when Delilah eaw that he 
ha.d told her all his heo.rt, she sent 
and ca.lied for the lords of the Phi
listines, sn.ying, Come up this once, 
for he ho.Lb ehowed mo all bis heart. 
Then tho lords of the Philistines came 
up unto her, and brought money in 
their hand. 
19 And ehe made him sleep upon 

her knees; and she called for a man, 
and ohe oaueed him to ehave olf the 

1even lockl!I of bi1 hee.d. i and 1he 
began to e.mict him, nnrl bis strength 
went from him. 
20 And she sai<l, The Philistines b1· 

upon thee, So.mson. Aud he a.woke: 
out of hie sleep, a.n<l said, I will go 
out as at other times before, and 
shake myeelf. And he wist not tha.t 
the Lord was departed from him. 

21 But the Phili•tineo took him, and 
put out bis eyes, and broug!::t him 
down to Ga.za, and bound him with 
fcttere of brass; and be did grind ia 
lbe prison house. 
22 llowbeit the b&ir of his head 

began to grow again after be wu 
eho.ven. 

23 Then the lords of the Philistine• 
gathered them together for to offer a 
great sacrifice unto Dagon their god, 
and to rejoice; for they so.id, Our 
god hath delivered Samson our 
enemy into our bRnd. 

24 And when the people eaw him, 
the;)' prai•erl their god; for they sai<l. 
Our go<l hath delivered into our hands 
our enemy, and the destroyer of our 
country, which elcw many of us. 

25 An<l it came to pass, when their 
hearts were merry, that they said, 
Call for Sa.msoo, that he may mj\ke 
us sport. And they called for Som 
son out of the prison house; and he 
ma.<lc them sport; and thoy eel him 
between the pillars. 
~6 And Samson eaid unto the lod 

that held him by the hand, Snlfer me 
that I may feel the pillar• whereupon 
the house stnndeth, that I may lea.n 
upon them. 
27 Now the house was full of men 

and women; and all the lords of the 
Philistines were there; aod there 
were upon the roof about three 
thousand men and women, the.t beheld 
while So.mson mR.de sport. 

29 An<l Sam•on called unto tho 
Lord, and so.id, 0 Lor<l God, remf'TU· 
ber me, I pray thee, .and strengthen 
me, I pray thee, only this once, 0 
God, thiit I ma.y be at once avenged 
of the Philistines for my two eyee. 
29 And ~awson took hold of the 

two middle pillars opon whioh the 
house stood, and on which it was 
borne up, of the one \vifh bis right 
h1tnd, "nd of the other with bis left. 

SO And Samson said, Let me die 
with the Philistine•. And he bowed 
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him•elfwith all his might; and the 
howe fell upon the lord•, a11d upon 
all the people that were therein. So 
the dead which he slew at his dnth 
were more than they which be slew 
in hi8 life. 

31 Then bis brethren and all the 
bouse of his fathor ca.me down, and 
took him, and brought him up, and 
buriml him between Zoro.h and Esb
taol in Lhc burying-place of Manooh 
hie father. And he judged Israel 
twonty yeara. 

CHAPTER XVII. 
( !f tk money tJ1at Micllh 1to~Bi1 motlto 

makdh imo.gt1--Ht hirdli a L#:ui~ to ht 
hil priut. 

AND Lherfl wo.a a mRn of mount 
Ephraim, whose name was Mi

cR.b. 

oomeet thou r And he said unto him, 
I am " Levite of Beth-lehem-judah. 
and I go to sojourn where I may. find 
a pince. 

10 And Micah said onto him, Dwell 
with me, and bo unto rue a father 
and a priest, and I will gil"c theo tea 
shekels of silver by Lhe year, and a 
suit of apparel, and lhy victuals. So 
the Lcvite went in. 

11 And the Levite wa• content to 
dwell with the man; ond the young 
man was unto him l\.B one of hhl 
sons. 

12 And Micah consecrated the 
I,evitc; and the young man became 
his priest, and was in the house of 
Micah. 

13 Then said Micah, Now know I 
that the Lord will do me good, see
ing I have a Levite to my priest. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

2 And he said unto l.Jie mother, The 
cloven hundred shekel• of silver that 
were to.ken from thee, about which 
thou curscdst, and spakcat of also in 

771baia::~ ~':Ji~'f:;'{./;,ey f!!c':f. 
mine ears, behold, the silver is with -They 1d. up id.cl.airy. 
mo; I took it. And his mother said, JN tboso days there wns no king 
Blessed be thou of tho Lord, my son. in Isrncl; and in thoso days the 
3 And when he bad restored tho tribe of tho Dnnites sought them an 

eleven hundred shekels of silver to inberita.nce to dwell in; for unto tbl\t 
bis mother, bis mother •aid, I bad dny all their inberit11nco bad not fnll. 
wholly dedic11tcd the silver unto the en unto them among the tribes of Is
Lord from my hnnd for my son, to rncl. 
mako o graven image ond a molten 2 And tho children of Dan sent 
imago; now therefore I will restore of their fo.mily five men from their 
it unto lhec. ooaE!ts, men of valour, from Zorn.h, 
4 Yet he restored the money onto nod from Esbtaol, to spy out the 

hie mother; and hie mother took land, and to search it; and they snid 
twr) hundred Bbekols of silver, end unto them, Go, search the lo.nd; who 
ge.vc them to tho fonndc!' .. who me.do when they ca.mo to mount Ephraim, 
therN1f t1o grn:ren image and R molten • to the house of Mioah, they lodg<'<l 
ime.ge; und they were in the hou~e I there. 
r.f Micah. ~ When they were by the hou•e of 
6 And the u:a~ ~licnh bad & house Micah, they know the voice of the 

of goil!I, R.nd mo.<le o.n epbou, o.nc! tera· ~ y'Jung man the Levite: e.nd they 
phim, and conseoro.ted one of his turned in thittt:r, ......... ~·~··· ..... -:;1 liim, 
Rone, who beoo.me his priest. Who brought thee hither? o.nd Wi.~.,. 
8 In those days there was no king makest thou in this place 7 and whnt 

in Israel, but every man did tho.t bast thou bore? 
which was right in bis own eyes. 4 And ho snid unto them, Thus nod 
7 And there was a young man out thus denletb Micah with me, and bnlh 

of Til'lh-lobem-judah of the family hired me, and I am his priest. 
o[ .Judah, who was IL Levilc, nnd he 5 And Ibey SRid unto him, Ask 
11ojoumed thero. oounsc1, we prn.y thee, of Go<l, thnt 

8 And tho mnn departed out of the wo may know whether our w11y which 
oity from Belh-lobem-judab to so- we go shall be prosperous. 
journ where ho could find a J;llaoe; 6 And the priest said an to them, 
and he on.me to mount Ephraim to Go in pca.oe; before the Lord ie your 
tho bonso of Mioab, o.e be journeyed. wn.y wherein ye go. 
D And Micah oaid unto I.Jim, Whence 7 Then the 8ve men departed, and 
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nme to Lalob, .. nd oo.w tbe people 
that were tbere'.n, bow tbey dwelt 
oareless, after the manner of the Zi
donians, quiet and secure; and there 
wu no magistrate in the land, that 
might put them to ebame in any
thing; and tbey were far from tbe 
Zidooians, and bad no business with 
uy man. 

8 And tbey came nnto their bre
thren to Zorah and Esbtaol; and their 
brethren said nnto them, What eay 
ye? 

9 And they said, Arise, that we 
may go up againl!lt them ; for we 
have seen tbc land, and, behold, it 
is very good; and are ye still ? be 
not slothful to go, and to enter to 
possess the land. 

10 When ye go, ye shall come nn
to a people secure, and to a large 
land; for God hath gi.-cn it into 
your bands; a pla.ce where there is 
no want of anytning that is in the 
earth. 
11 And there went from thence of 

the family of the Danites, ont of 
Zorah and out of Esbtac.1, six hun
dred men appointed with weapons 
or war. 
12 And they went np, and pitched 

ln Kirjath~jeo.rim, in Judah; where
fore they called that place Mabancb
d&n unto this day; nehold, it is be
hind Kirjath-jearim. 
13 And they paased thence unto 

mount Ephraim, and came unto the 
hoUBe of Mioab. 

U Then answered the five men 
that went to spy ont the country of 
Laish, and said unto their brethren, 
Do ye know that there is in thc>e 
houses an ephod, and terapbim, and 
a graven image, and a molten image? 
now therefore consider what ye b:u·e 
to do. 

15 And they turned thitherward, 
and oame to the house of the young 
man the Levite, even unto the house 
of Micah, and saluted him. 

16 And the six handrcd men ap
pointed with their weapons of war, 
which were of the children of Dan, 
1tood by tho entering of the gate. 

17 And the five men that went to 
opy ont the h•nd went np, and came 
In thither, and took the gr..ven image, 
and the epbod, and the tcrapbim, 
and the molton image; and the priest 

stood in lhe entering of the gate with 
the six hundred men tbat were ap
pointed with weapona or war. 

18 And these went into Mice.h's 
houae, and fetched the carved image, 
the epbod, and the teraphim, and lhe 
molten image. Then said the priest 
unto them, What do ye ? 

19 And they eaid onto him, Hold 
thy peace, lay thine hand npon thy 
mouth, and go with us, and be to u.1 

a father and a priest; i! it better for 
thee to be a. priest unto the house of 
one man, or that thou be a priest 
unto a tribe and a family in Israe1? 

20 And the priest's heart was glad, 
and be took the cpbod, and the tera
phi1n, anU the graven image, &nd 
went in the midst of the people. 

21 So they turned and departed, 
and put the little ones and the cattle 
and the carriage before them. 

22 And when they were a gooJ 
way from the house of Micah, the 
men that were io the house! near 
to .Micah's house were gathered to
gether, and o..-ert~ok the children of 
Dan. 

23 And they cried unto the chil
dren of Dan. And they tnrned their 
faces, and !aid unto llicah, Wba.t 
aileth thee, that thon comest with 
such a company? 

24 And be •aid, Ye ha•e taken 
away my gods which I me.de, and 
the priest, and ye are gone away; 
and what hat'e I more? and wha.t i! 
this tho.t ye eay unto me, 'Vhat aileth 
thee? 
25 And the children of Dan said 

unto him, Let not thy l'Oice be heard 
among ne, Jest angry fellows run 
upon thee, and thou lose thy life, 
with the li<es of thy household. 

26 And the children of Dao w<nl 
their way; and when Micah saw 
that they were too strong for him, 
he turned and went back unto hi• 
house. 

27 And they took the things which 
:llioab bad me.de, and the [rioat 
which he bad, and oame unto aish, 
unto a people that were at quiet Qnd 
secure; and they smote them with 
the edge of the sword, and burnt the 
oity with tire. 

28 And there was no delivenr. be· 
aause it was fo.r from Zidon, and they 
bad no business with any ma.n; an~ 
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It ,...., in the valley that lieth by 
Betb-rebob. And they built a oity, 
and dwelt therein. 

29 And they ca.lied the no.me of the 
city IJ11n, after the name of Dao their 
faLbcr, who was born unto Isrn-el; 
bowLcit tho name of the aity was 
L~i•h e.t the first. 
30 And the children of De.o set up 

the grl\vcn im11ge; anJ Jonathan, the 
son of Gershorn, the son of .Manasseh, 
110 und his sons wcro priests to the 
lriLe of De.o until the doy of the 
captivity of the lo.ud. 

:ll .~n<l they set them up Mico.h'a 
grnven iwo.gc, which be ma.de, all 
1 he time that the house of God was 
i11 Shiloh. 

CHA P'fER XIX. 
A Lt:mlt godh to Bdh-Wicn--An old man 

aitertaindh M:m-TM Gibml.hitu <Jbuat 
liit1 concuhint "1 dwl.h-1/t diuiddh her 
i11tn ttotl1:r piUti. 

A ND it en.we to po.as in those days, 
when there wafl no king in Israel, 

that there wn.s A. certain Levitc so
journing on the side of mount Eph
raim, who took to hitn o. concubine 
out of Iletb-lcbcm-jude.h. 

2 And bis coucubioe played the 
whoro ago.inst him, o.nd went awu.y 
from him unto her father's house to 
Beth-lebcm .judnb, und we.s there four 
whole monthi:i. 
3 And hf'r hushn.nd nrosc, and went 

after her, to 8pc1Lk friendly unto hor, 
and to luing her ngu.in, having his 
servo.nt with him, a.n<l e. couple of 
asses; anJ tihc brought hiw into her 
father's hout1c i o.nd when thti father 
of the damsel saw him, he rejoiced to 
meet him. 

( And bis fotbor-in-luw, tho de.m
ael'e father, reto.incd him; and he 
abode with hirn three days; 1110 they 
did eat and drink, und lodged there. 
5 And it on.we to pn.ss on the fourth 

Jay, when they arot1e early in tho 
morniug, tha.t he rose up to depart; 
and the Jnmscl't1 falher so.id unto his 
Bon-in-ln.w, Comfort thine heart with 
a morBol of hre1t1I, nod nftcrwu.rd go 
your wo.y. 

6 And they sut down Rncl did cat 
and drink both of them together; ior 
the de.rnsel"s ftLlher had Sl\id unto the 
man, Do content, I pray thee, and 
tarry a.II night, e.od let thine hoe.rt be 
merry. 

7 And when the man ru•e Dj> to de
part, bis father-in-law nrged him; 
therefore be lodged there o.gain-

8 And be a.rose early in the morn
ing on the fifth de.y lo depart; and 
the damsel's father said, Comforl 
thine bee.rt, I pre.y thee. And the' 
tarried until e.1\crnoon, a.ad they did 
cat both of them. 

9 And when the me.n rose up to 
depart, be, and his concubine, and 
his servant, his fatbcr-in-lo.w, the 
damsel's father, said unto him, lle
bolJ, ouw the de.y drawetb Iowa.rd 
e•coing, I pre.y you tarry all night; 
behold, the day growetb to e.n end, 
lodge here, that thine bee.rt may be 
merry; a.nil to-morrow get you early 
on your we.y, that thou me.yest go 
home. 

10 But the man would not tarry 
that night, but be rose op e.nd do· 
parted, and came over against J cbus, 
which is Jerusalem; and there were 
with him two aases saddled, bis con
cubine also was with him. 

11 And when they were by Jobus, 
the day was for spent; and the ser
vant said unto bis master, Come, I 
pray thee, e.nd let u• turn in in to 
this city of lhe Jebusites, and lodge 
in it. 

12 And bis master said unte him, 
We will not turn aside hither into 
the city of e. stranger, tbe.t is not of 
the children of Israel; wo will pe.ss 
over to Gibeab. 

13 And be said onto bis servant, 
Come, and let us draw near to one of 
these plaoes to lodge e.11 night, in 
Gibee.b, or in Ramah. 
H And they passed on and went 

their way; and the sun went down 
upon thew when they were by G ibeab, 
which bclongetb to Benjamin. 

15 And thoy turned aside thither, 
to go in e.od to lodge in Gibee.b; and 
when be wcut in, be sat him down in 
a street of the city; for thoro was no 
man lhnl took them into bis house to 
lodging. 

16 And, behold, there came an old 
man frow bi• work out of the field 
at even, which was alao of mounl 
Epbmiw; and be oojouroed in Gib
eab; but the men· of the pla.oo were 
Ilenjamites. 
17 And when be bad lifted op bi1 

eyea, he 11aw a wa1fa.ring man in tbt 
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atreet of tho oity ; and the old man way ; and, behold, the woman hii. 
1a.id, Whither goest thou? and whence concubine was falJen down at the 
oomeat thou 7 door of the house, and her bo.nda 

18 And he said onto him, We are were upon the threshold. 
passing from Beth-lchem-jndah to- 28 And he said onto her, Up, an~ 
ward the aide of mount Ephraim; let us be going. But none answered. 
from thence am I; and I went to 'fbC'n the man took her up upon an 
Beth-lebcm-judah, but I am now ass, and the man rose up and gat him 
going to the house of tho Lord; and unto his place. 
there is no man that receivoth me to 29 And when be was come into hi11 
house. house, be took a knife, and la.id hold 
19 Yet there is both elre.w and pro- · on his concubine, and divided her, 

vender for our asses; and there is together with her bones, into twelve 
bread and wine o.lso for me, and for pieces, a.eel sent her into s.11 the coa..eta 
thy bond-maid, e.nd for the young of Iare.el. 
man which is with thy serve.nt•; 30 And it was so, the.tall that saw it 
there is no want of any thing. said, There was no aoch deed done 
20 And the old me.n said, Peace be nor •een from the day that the chi! 

with thee; howsoe<er, let all thy dren of hrael came up out of the lanrl 
wants lie upon me; only lodge not of Egypt unto this day; consider of 
in the street. it, take advice, o.nd speak your mindB. 

21 So ho brought him into his CHAPTER xx. 
house, and gave provender unto the Tht. L!rrill. t:bA:lartlh hi.I .,,.ung-~ do:ra 
asses; and they washed their feet, of ~ asum.bly-Tlu Bmjamitu tDar 

and did eat and drink. agoin.!I lh< Jmulitu-.AU r/ul;ruyttl u 
22 Now as they were making their I cept sU: hundrtd. 

hearts merry, behold, the men of the THEN oil the children of Isra•I 
oity, certain sons of Belia.I, beset the went out, and the congregalioll 
house round about, o.nd bent at the wo.s gathered together as one mo.n, 
door, and spake to lho ma!ter of the from Do.n even to Beer-sbeba, with 
hou•e, the old man, saying, Bring the land of Gilead, nnto the Lord in 
forth the man that came into thine Mizpeh. 
house, that we may know him. 2 And the chief of all the people 
23 And the man, the master of the even of all the tribes of Israel, pro 

house, went out unto them, and said sented tbem~elves in the a.seembly of 
onto them, Na.y, my brethren, nay, the people of God, four hundred tbou-
1 pray you, do not so wickedly; see- sand footmen that drew sword. 
ing that this man is come into mine 3 (Now the children of Benjamin 
house, do not this folly. beard that the children of Isreal were 

24 Behold, here is my daughter a gone up to Mizpeh.) Then suiu the 
maiden, and bis concubine; them I children of Israel, Tell us, bow wnfl 
will bring out now, and bumble ye this wickedness? 
them, e.nd do with them what seem- 4 And the Levite, the husband of 
etb good unto you; but unto this tbe woman lbo.t was slain, e.n~wcred, 
mau do uot so vile a thiug. and said, I came into Gibee.b tbal 

25 Bot the men would not honrken belongeth to Benjamin, I Bnd my 
to him; so tbe man took his concu- ooncubioc, to lodge. 
bine, a.ud brought her forth unto 5 And the mcu of Gibeab rose 
them; and they knew her, o.nd e.bnscd 11gninst me, and beset the house 
her all the night until the morning; round about upon me by night, and 
and when the da.y bege.11 lo spring, thought to hnve slain me; nod my 
they let her go. oonoubine ha Ye they forced, the.I sho 

26 Then co.me the woman in the is dead. 
dawning of the day, and fell down 6 And I took my concubine and 
a.t the door of the man's house where cut her in pieces, o.nd scr t her 
her lord was, till if was light. throughout all the country of the 
~7 And her lord rose np in the inheritance of Israol; for they have 

" ·ming, a.nd opened the doors of committed lewdnc" a.nd folly in 
tu': hou1e, and went nut to go hia Israel. 
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7 Behold, ye a.re a.II ohildren of np in the morning, .. nd enoamped 
bra.el; give bore your advice and 1>gainet Gibee.h. 
oonneol. 20 And tho men of lsre.ol went out 

8 And e.11 tho people arose as one to battle Rgainst Ilenje.min; and the 
man, se.ying, We will not any of us men of Isro.el put Lbemselvcs in array 
go to his tent, neither will we any of to fight age.inst them nt Gibcah. 
us turn into his housfl. 21 And the children of Benjamin 
9 But now this ehe.11 be the thing ca.me forth out of Gibeah, and <le

ll'hioh we will do to Giboah ; we will stroycd down to the ground of the 
go op by lot against it; Israelites that day twenty and two 

IO And we will to.ke ten men of e. thousn.nd men. 
hundred throughout nll the tribee of 22 Aud Lhe people, the men of ls
Isre.el, nn<l o. hundred of o. Lhouaa.nd, ro.el, encouraged themselves, e.nd set 
and e. thousand out of ten thous11nd, their bn.ttlo again in o.rra.y in the 
to fetch viotuals for the people, that plnco where they put themselves in 
they may do, when they come to array the first de.y. 
Giboe.h of Benje.min, according to 1>11 23 (And the children of Ierael went 
the folly thnt they have wrought in up e.nd wept before the Lord until 
Israel. even, n.nd asked counsel of the Lord, 

JI So all the men of lffrnol were snying, Sh1>ll I go up ngain to be.Ulo 
gathered ng1>inst the city, knit to- against tho children of Benje.min my 
gether a.a one man. brother? And the Lord se.id, Go up 

12 And the tribes of Israel sent against him.) 
men through nll the tribe of Benji>· 24 And the children of Israel cu.me 
min, saying, 'Vbat wickedness is this neo.r against the obihlren of Deaja-
the.t is done among you? min the seoond dny. 

13 Now therefore deliver us the 25 And Benjamin went forth 1>g1>inst 
moo, tho ohildren of Beli1>l, whioh lhcm out of Uibe1>h the second d1>y, 
ore in Gibc1>h, that we may put them 1>nd destroyed down lo the ground of 
to death, e.nd put aw1>y evil from Is- the children of Isrnel agnin eighteen 
rael. But the children of Ilcnjnmin thousand moo; all these drew the 
wonld not be11rkcn to the ,·oice of sword. 
their brethren tho children of Iornel; 26 Thon all tho children of Israel, 

14 But tho children of Benjnmin and all the people, wont up, u.nd 
gothorod themselves together out of oarno unto tho house of God, and 
the nitios unto Oibeu.b, to go out to wept, o.nd en.t there before the Lord, 
b&ttio ogainst the ohil<lren of Israel. 1>nd fasted that d1>y until even, &nd 
15 And tho ohildron of Ilonjamin offered burnt offerings and pelMle 

were numhored o.t that time out of olfuinga before the Loni. 
the oitios Lwonty nnd six thous1>nd 27 And tho children of Israel in
men that drew BIVord, besides the in- quired of the Lord, (for the e.rk of 
habitants of Oibonh, which were tho covoao.nt of God we.s there in 
numbered seven hunJrod chosen men. those days, 
18 Among 1>11 this people there were 28 And Phinohas, the son of Elea.-

eeven bundretl cboRen mon left-ha.nd- znr, the son of An.ron, trtood before 
ed; every one could sling etono~ o.t e. it in tboeo drLye,) ao.ying, ShlLll I yet 
be.lr-breadtb, o.nd not mise. ago.in go out to lrn n le ago.inst the 

17 And tho meu of hro.ol, beeidoe obil<lron of Denja111i11 1ny brother, or 
Banjo.min, were numbured four bun- sbo.ll I. cease? A 11d the Lord said, 
drod thouso.nd men thn.t drew HWOrd; Go up; for to-morrow l will deliver 
a.II lheao were men of war. them into thine ho.nd. 

18 And tho children of Ieraol 1>rose, 29 And Isrnol set licrs in wut round 
and wont up to the house of God, atout Gibcnh. 
and asked counsel of God, 1>nd said, 30 And tho children of Isrnol went 
Which of us shall go up first to tho up ag1>inst the children of Benjamin 
b~ttle against tho children of Benje.- on tho third d&y, nnd put thomselveo 
min 7 And lho Lord said, Jud1>h in army ngainot Gibonh, as at other 
ohall go up first. timeo. 
lg And the children of Israel rose 1 31 And tho children of BoniMDin 
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weat out against the people, and 
were dro.wn away from the city j aoJ 
they hegaa lO •mite of the people, 
and kill, as at other times, in the 
highways, of which one goclh up to 
the house of a od, and the olhor to 
Gibcnh in tho field, about thirty men 
or Israel. 

32 And the children of Benjamin 
eaid, They are smitten down be(ore 
us, e.s at the first. Ilnt the children 
of Israel snid, Let us flee, and draw 
them from the city unto the high
ways. 

33 Aad all the men of [smel rooe 
up ont of their place, and put tbcm
eclves in array o.t Bo.al-tnm::i.r j and 
the liers in wn.it of Israel en.me forth 
out of their plnces, even out of the 
meadows of Gibe ab. 
34 And there came agaiml Oibcah 

ten thousand chosen men out of all 
Israel, and the batllc wn.s sore; but 
they knew not that evil was near 
them. 

35 And tho Lord smote Benjamin 
before hrncl; and the children of Is
r-,el destroyed of the IlcnjRmitcs tllat 
day twenty nnd fi\"C tbou•and and a 
hundred men; nil these drew the 
sword. 

36 So tho children of Benjomin oaw 
that they were smitten; for the men 
of Israel gave pince to the Benjam
itee, because they trusted unto the 
lien in wait which they had oet bo
oide Oibenh. 
37 And the Hers in wait hn•ted, nnd 

rushed upon Oibeah; and the liers in 
wait drew themselves along, and smote 
all the city with the edge of the 
sword. 

38 Now there was an appointed oign 
between the men of Israel and the 
liers in wnit, that they should wake 
a great flame with smoke ri8e up out 
of the oily 
39 And when the men of Israel re

tired in the bnttlc, Benjamin began 
to smite and kill of the men 6f Israel 
about thirty persons; for they so.id, 
Surely they are smitten down before 
ue, as in the fi"t bnltle. 

40 But when the Dame began to 
arhe up out of the city with a pillnr 
of smoke, the Benjamitee looked be
hind them, and, behold, the Dame of 
the oily asoonded up to heaven. 

41 Aad when the men of Israel 

turned ago.in, the men or Benjamin 
were amazed; for they 88111' that evW 
was come upon them. 
42 Therefore they turned their back1 

before the men of Israel unto the way 
of the wilderness; but the baltle Ol"cr
took lhem; and them which came out 
or the cities they deetroyeci in the 
midst of them. 

43 Thus they inclosed the Benjam 
ites round about, and chased tbl!m, 
and trade them down with ease over 
against Gibeab, toward the sun-ri!· 
ing. 

4-l And there fell of Benjam.i 
eighteen thousand men; all these 
were men of valour. 
45 And they turned and fted towar~ 

the wilderness unto the rock of Rim. 
mon; and they gleaned of them in 
the highway• five thousand men: 
e.nd pursued hard after them onto 
G idom, and slew two thon~rn.nd men 
of them. 

46 So thnt aU which feU that day of 
Denjnmin were twenty and fil"e thou
sand men tho.I drew the oword; all 
the!te were men of va)onr. 

47 Ilut six hunJ.red men turned and 
Dcd to the wilderness unto the rock 
Rimmon, and abode in the rock Rim
mon four months. 
48 And the men of Ioracl turned 

a.gain upon the chUJ.ren of Benjamin, 
and smote them with the edge of the 
sword, as weII the men of every city, 
as the beast, and all that come to 
hand; also they set on fire all the 
cities that they came to. 

CllAPTER XXL 

T~~~~~ 
Shiloh. 

N OW the men of Isrnel ho.d •worn 
in Mizpeh, •aying, There shall 

not any of us give bis daughter unto 
Dcnjnmin to wife. 

2 And the people came to the hon•• 
of God, nnd abode there till evea be 
fore God, a.nd lined up their voioeo, 
and wept sore; 

3 And so.id, 0 Lord God of Israel, 
why is thio como to pass in Israel, 
that there should be to-day one tribe 
lacking in Israel 7 

4 And it oame to P''" on the mor
row, that the people .use early, and 
built there an e.ltar, and offered bnrnl 
olfering• and peaoo olferingL 
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~ And the children of hrael said, 
Whc~ is thcro among all the tribes of 
~ .. ~~ 1,l tho.t onmo not up with the con. 
gregation unto tho Lord? For they 
bad made a great oath concerning 
him that cam1> not op to the Lord to 
Mizpch, saying, Ile shall sorely be 
pot to dcRth. 

ft And the children of Israel repent
ed them for Donjamin their brother, 
1nd se.id, Thore is one tribe cut off 
from Israel this day. 
7 How shall we do for wives for 

them thnt remain, seeing we havo 
oworn by the Lord, that we will not 
givo them of our dnugbter& lo wives? 

8 And thoy said, What one is thore 
of tho tribcfi of Isrnel thn.t cnme not 
op to Miz1•eh to the I,ord • And, be
hold, there oame none to the en.mp 
from Jabc•h-gilead to tho noscmbly. 

9 For the people were numbered, 
and, bchoM, there were none of the 
inhabitants or Jnbesh-gilead there. 

10 Anrl tho congregation sent thither 
twelve tbousaoJ men of tho valiant· 
eet, and commanded them, saying, 
Go and smite the inhabitants of 
Jabesh-gilead with the edge of the 
oword, with the womon and the chil
dren. 
11 And thie is tbe thing thRt ye 

ehell do, Ye shall utterly destroy 
every ma.le, and every woman tbn.t 
hath lain by man. 

12 And they found among tho in
habitants of Jabeeh-gilea.d four hun
dred young virgins, that bad known 
no man by lying with any ml\le; Rod 
they brought them unto the co.wp to 
Shiloh, which io in the land of Ca
natLD. 

13 And the whole congregation oent 
oome to opeak to tho ohildren of Ben
jamin tbn.t wcro in tho rook Riwmon, 
and to call peaceably unto them. 

14 And Denjo.min co.me again at 
that lime; and they gn.ve tbom wives 
wbioh they had saved o.live of tho 
women of Jabeoh-gilead; and yot oo 
they ouffiood thew not. 
16 And the people repented them 

for Benjnmin, beoe.uRe that the Lord 
had made a breach in tho tribes of 
lrrael. 

Jft Then the elder• of tho congrega
tion 11aid, How shall we do for wi vee 
for them tbe.t remain, seeing the 
women are destroyed out of Benja
min? 

17 And they said, Tboro muet be 
an inheritance for tbtm that be 
escaped of Bcnjnmin, that a tribe be 
not destroyed out of Israel. 

18 Howbeit we m1>y not give thom 
wives of our daughters; for the chil
dren of Israel ho.ve sworn, eo.ying, 
Curoed be he tho.t giveth a wife to 
Benjamin. 
19 Then they said, Deholrl, there ie 

a l'east of the Lord in Shiloh yeo.rly, 
in a place which is on the north eido 
of Dcth-el, on tho east eitle of !Ji• 
highwny that goeth up from Dcth-el 
to Shechem, and on the south of 
Lcbonnb. 
20 Therefore they commanded the 

children of Benjamin, eo.ying, Go and 
lie in wail in the vineyards; 

21 And see, and, behold, if the 
dnughtcre of Shiloh come out to 
do.nee in dances, then come ye oat 
of the vioey1t..rds, and catch you every 
man his wifo of the daughters of 
Shiloh, and go to the land of Benj&· 
min. 
22 And it ehall be, when their 

fn.thcrs or their brethren come unto 
us to complain, that we will say unto 
them, Be favouro.ble unto them for 
our Rakes; hecD..use we rcserve4 not 
to en.ch me.n bis wife in the war; fo1 
ye did not give unto them at thia 
time, that ye should be guilty. 
23 And the children of Benjamin 

did so, e.nd took lbcm wives, accord
ing to their number, of them that 
danced, whom they cnught; and they 
went o.nd returned unto their inherit
ance, and repaired the oities, and 
dwelt in them. 

24 And the children of Israel de
parted thence at the.t time, every man 
to his tribe and to hie family, and 
they went out from thonoe every ma.n 
to his inbcrite.noe. 
2~ In thoeo daye there wae no king 

in Israel; every man did that which 
was right in his own eyoa. 



THE BOOK OF RUTH. 
amio 

evH 

CIIAPTER I. 
B'limtl.u.'a drit:m by famin~ into Moab, dWh 

there--Namni rttttrndh hmM--Ruth ac-
cmnpanidh 116. 

Now it came to pass in the days 
when the judges ruled, that 

there was & famine in the land. And 
a. certain me.n of Beth-lehcm-judah 
went to sojourn in the country of 
:Moab, he, n.nd his wife, a.nd his two 
sons. 

2 And the name of the mn.o was 
Elimelecb, a.nd the name or his wife 
Naomi, and the name of his two sons 
llfahlon and Cbilion, Epbratbites of 
Betb-lebem-judah. And they came 
into the country of Moab, and con
tinued there. 

3 And Elimelecb Naomi's husband 
died; and she was left, and her two 
sons. 

4 And they took them wives of the 
women of Moab; the name of the 
one was Orpab, and the name of the 
other Ruth; and they dwelt there 
a.bout ten yea.rs. 

5 And l\lablon and Cbilion died 
also both of them; and the woman 
was left of her two sons and her hus
band. 

6 Then she o.rose with her daugh
ters-in-law, that she might return 
frol.Q the country of Moab; for she 
bad beard in the country of Moab 
how that the Lord had visited bis 
people in giving them brend. 

7 Wherefore •he went forth out of 
the place where she was, and her two 
daughters-in-law with her, and they 
went on the way to return unto the 
lnnd of Judah. 

8 And Naomi said unto her two 
daughters-in-law, Oo, return eaob to 
her mother's house; the Lord deal 
kindly with you, as ye have dealt 
with the dend, and with me. 
9 The Lord grant you th&t ye may 

find rest, each of you in tho house of 
her husband. Then she ki,.ed them; 
a.nd they lifted up their voice, and 
wept. 

IO And they said unto her, Surely 
we will roturn with thee unto thy 
people. 
11 And Naomi said, Turn a.gain, 

my daughters ; why will ye go with 
808 

me ? a.re there yet any more aona in 
my womb, that they may be your 
bushnds 1 

12 Turn again, my daughters, go 
your way; for I am too old to bn.ve a 
husband. If I should say, I have 
hope, if I should have B husband also 
to-night, and abonld also bear BODS; 

13 Would ye to.rry for them till 
Lbey were grown 1 would ye stay for 
them rrom having husbands? nay, 
my daughters; for it grieveth me 
much for your sakes that the hand 
of the Lord is gone out a.gain st me. 

14 And they lifted up their voice, 
and wept again; and Orpab kissed 
her mother-in-law; but Ruth clave 
unto her. 

15 And she said, Behold, thy sister
in-law is gone back unto her people, 
11nd unto her gods; return thou after 
thy sister-in-law. 
16 Aiid Ruth said, Entreat me not 

to len.ve thee, or to return from 
f~llowing after thee; for whither thou 
gocst, I will go; and where thou 
lodgest, I will lodge; thy people 
ehGll be my people, and thy God my 
God; 

17 Where thou diest, will I die, and 
there will I be buried; the Lord do 
so to me, e.nd more also, if aught but 
death pBrt thee and me. 

18 When she saw that she was 
steatlfastly minded to go with her, 
then she left speaking unto her. 

19 So they two went until they 
came to Beth-lebem. And it came 
to pass, when they were come to 
Beth-lebem, tb&t a.II the oity was 
moved a.bout them, and they said, la 
this No.omi 1 

20 And she said unto them, Call me 
not Naomi, call me Mara; for the 
Almighty bath de&lt very bitterly 
with me. 

21 I went out full, &nd the Lord 
bath brought me home a.gain empty ; 
why then call ye me Naomi, seeing 
the Lord bath testified e.gain!t me, 
&nd the Almighty bath affiioted 
me? 
22 So Naomi returned, and Ruth 

the Moabitess, her daughter-in-law, 
with hor, which returned out of the 
oountry of l\fon.b; and they c&me to 



CllAPTER 11. 
Hoth tobcm in tho beginning of barley 
ha.rvli~L 

CllAP'fElt II. 
Rvth gltandh in ~ht jiLlda of Boaz-Bou 

ahowtl.h her grta.Jfavour-ThaJ which 11u 
got, 1ht c.ar"T'Wh to Naumi. 

AND Nnomi bad a kinsmo.n of her 
bushnod's, a mighty m(LD Of 

-·•llh, of tho fa.wily of Elimeleoh; 
'nd hie on.me wae Boa.z. 
2 And Ruth the Moabite•• said unto 

Naomi, Let me now go to the field, 
and gken enrs of corn after hiw in 
whose sight I shall find grace. And 
11he sai<l unto her, Go, my daughter. 

3 An<l she wont, nnd came, and 
glee.nod in the fi.el<l after !he reapers; 
and hor hap was to light on IL pnrt 
of tho field belonging unto Boaz, who 
was of the kindred of Elimelech. 
( And, behold, Boaz c1Lme from 

Both-lehew, and s1Lid unto the reapers, 
The Lord be with you. And they 
o.n1wercd him, Tho Lord bless thee. 

5 Then so.id Boaz unto hie E!ervo.nt 
that was set over the reapers, Whose 
~o.meel is this 7 
6 And the servant that we.• eel over 

tho reapers answered o.nd ea.id, It is 
the Mo1Lbitish d1Lmsol thnt 01Lm~ back 
with Naomi out of tho oountry of 
Moab;" 
7 And she said, I pro.y you, let me 

glean and g1Lthcr after the reaper• 
1.mong the tiheo.vee; so she came, 
and bath continued even from the 
morning until now, that she tarried a 
tittle in the house. 
B Then s1Lid BolLz unto Ruth, Ilear

o•t thou not, my daughter 7 Go not 
to glean in another field, neither go 
from hence, but a.bide hero fa.st by 
my maidena; 
9 Let thine eyes be on the field that 

lhoy do reap, o.nd go thou after them; 
hove I not charged the young men 
that they shall not touch thee? e.nd 
when thon art athirst, go unto tho 
resoele, ILDd drink of th1Lt which tho 
young men he.ve drawn. 

10 Then she fell on her fe.oe, and 
bowed herself to the ground, 1Lnd so.id 
onto him, Why have I found gr1LOe in 
thine eye•, thot thon shouldest to.he 
knowledge of me, seeing I o.m a 
1traoger? 

11 And Bonz anawered o.nd said 
onto her, It hlLth fully hoen showed 
mo, all that thou he.st done unto thy 

motber-in-le.w since the dea~h or 
thine hue band; and how thou haol 
left thy father and thy mother, and 
the land of thy n1Ltivity, and art 
come unto a. people which thou kncw
est not heretofore. 

12 The Lord recompense thy work, 
and a full reward bo given thee of 
the Lord God of Israel, under whose 
wings thou a.rt come to trust. 
13 Then she said, Let me find 

favour in thy sight, my lord; for 
tho.t thou hast comforted me, 1Lnd for 
thnt thou hast spoken friendly unto 
thine hand-m1Lid, though I be not 
Jike unto one of thine hand-maidens. 

14 And BolLz said unto her, At 
mea.l-time come thou hither, and eat 
of the bread, e.nd dip thy morsel in 
the vinegar. And she sat beside the 
reapers; and he reached her parched 
corn, and ebe did eat, n.nd was 
sufficed, and left. 

15 And when she was risen up to 
glcRn, Boaz commanded bis young 
men, saying, Let her g1eo.n even 
among the sheaves, and reproach her 
not; 

16 And let foll a.loo some of the 
handfuls of purpose for her, and 
leave them, that she may gle11n them, 
and rebuke her not. 

17 So she gleaned in the field until 
even, e.nd beat out that she had 
gleaned; e.nd it was about an eph1Lh 
of b1Lrloy. 

18 And ohe took it up, and went 
into the city; and her mother-in-law 
snw wh11t sbo hnd gleaned; e.nd she 
brought forth, 1Lnd go.ve to hor that 
she bad reserved after ebe was 
sufficed. 

19 And hor mother-in-law said onto 
her, Where ha•t thou glc1Lned to-d1Ly i 
nnd where wroughtost thou 7 bleSBotl 
bo he thot did tnke knowledge of 
thee. And she showed hor mother
in-law with whom she hnd wrought, 
and so.id, The mo.n's no.mo with whom 
I wrought to-de.y is Boo.z, 

20 And Naomi said unto her dangh
ter-in-law, Dles•ed be he of the Lord, 
who hlLth not left off his kindness to 
the living and to the dead. And 
Naomi said unto her, Tho man i1 
neo.r of kin unto us, one of our next 
kinsmen. 

21 And Ruth the Mo1Lbite•• said, Be 
!'ln i1l unto me also, Thou eho.lt keep 
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rast by 10y young men, until they 11 And now, my <laughter, fee.r not; 
have ended all my harvest. I will do to thee all tllllt. thou "qui-

22 And Naomi said unto Ruth her rest; for all the city of my people 
daughter-in-le.~, It is good, my doth know that thou art :i. \irtuou1 
daughter, that thou go oul with his woman. 
maidl'Dll, that they meet thee not in 12 And now it is true that I am thy 
any other field. near kinsmen; howbeit there is a. 

23 So she kept Co.st by the m1Lidcns kinsman Jl('arcr than I. 
of Boaz to gleon unto the end of 13 Tarry this night, nnd it shall be 
barley harvest and of whco.t he.rl"'cet; in the morning, that if be will per-
and dwell with her mother-in-law. form unto thee the part of a kins. 

CHAPTER Ill. I man, w~ll :_ let hi~ do thr kin:;:nrnn'p 
Ruth liu aJ Bou.::' fvt-Booz mah:Ua lier a pRrt; but if be w11J not do the- pr\rt 

pnunt. of ll kin~man to thee, thl'n will I do 

THEN Naomi her mother-in-Jaw the part of o. kir.!=tnon to thee-, as llie 
so.id unto her, l\ly do.ugbtcr, Lord liveth.; lie down until the morn

.e.blLH I not seek rest for thee, that it ing. 
may be well with thee? 14 And she lny e.t bis feet net ii the 

2 And now is not Boaz of our kin- morning; anrt she rose np before one 
dred, with whose maidt'ns thou wast? could know another. And be said, 
Behold, be winnowctb Onrley to-night Let it not be known that a woman 
in the threshing-floor. cnme into the Ooor. 
3 Wash thyself therefore, and nnoint lo Also he said, Dring the veil that 

thee, and put thy raiment upon thee, thou ho.st upon Lhee, and bold it. And 
and get tLee down to the .lt.oor; but when ~he held it, be measured ~ix 
mo.ke not thyself known unto the measures of barley, and lnid on her; 
man, until he shall have done eating and she went into the city. 
and drinking. 16 And when she came to her mo-
4 And it sba.ll be, when ho lieth ther-in-law, she said, "'ho art thou, 

down, that thou shn.lt m1uk the pie.co my daughter 1 And she told her •II 
where he shall lie, e.nd thon shalt go that the man had done to her. 
in, and uncover his feet, and lay thee 17 And she said, These six measures 
down; and he will toll theo what thou of barley gave he me ; for he se.id to 
•halt do. me, Go not empty unto thy mother-

b And she said onto her, All that in-la.w. 
thou sayest unto me I will do. 18 Then said she, Sit still, my 

fi And she went down unto the ftoor, daughter, until thou know how the 
and did according to a.ll that her mo- matter will fnll; for the man will not 
ther-in-law ho.de her. be in rest, until he have finished the 

7 And when Boaz had eaten and thing this day. 
drunk, a.nd his heo.rl was. merry, be 
went to lie down at the end of the heap 
of corn; and ehe co.me softly, and 
uncovered bis feet, nnd le.id her down. 

8 And it co.me to pnss at midnight, 
tha.t the man was afraid, and turned 
himself; and, behold, a woman lo.y 
at his feet. 
9 And he said, Who art thou? And 

8bc answered, I o.m Ruth thine hand
maid; spread therefore thy skirt O\"er 
thine hand-me.id; for thou o.rt a near 
kinsman. 

10 And ho •aid, Blessed be thou of 
tho Lord, my daughter; for thou 
ha.st showed more kindness in the 
latter end than at the beginiug, iu
••mnoh "'' thou followedst not young 
111.en, whether poor or rioh. 

CDAPTER IV. 
Boaz ma'l'T"idh RuJh - Slit bmrtll& Obrd., 

th• vrandfath"' of Dat'id. 

THEN went Boa& up to the ge.te. 
aud sat him down there: ond, 

behold, the kinsman of whom Ilouz 
E<pakc came by; unto whom he sn.i1l, 
Ho, such a one! turn aside, sit down 
here. And ho turned aside, nnd snt 
down. 

2 And he took ten men of the elders 
of the oily, and said, Sit ye down 
here. And they sat down. 

3 And he so.id unto thn kinsman, 
Naomi, tho.tis come o.gaiu out of the 
country of 1\foab, selletb a. p?.rcel of 
land, whiob WBS our brother Blime
lech's; 

4 And I thought to advertise thee. 
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1aying, Buy it before the lobabitants, f witneHes. The Lord make Lhc wo
&od before the elder• of my people. I man that is come into thiue house like 
If thou wilt redeem it, redeem it; but Rachel aud like Leah, which two did 
if thou wilt not redeem it, then tell I build the house of Israel; and do 
me, that I may know; for there is none thou worthily in Ephratah, and be 
lo redeem it besides thee; and I am famous in Ilcth-lcbem j 
after thee. Aud he 8Bid, I will re- 12 And Jet thy houso be like the 
d•m it. house of Pharcz, whom Tamar bare 

8 Then said Boaz, What day thou uulo Judah, of the seed which the 
bnyest the Held of the baud of Nao- Lord ohall give thee of this young 
mi, thou must buy it also of Ruth the woman. 
Moabilcse, lhe wife of the dead, lo 13 So Boaz took Ruth, and she wao 
ra.iec up the no.me of the deo.d upon his wife; and when be went in unto 
bis inheritance. her, the Lord gn.ve her conception, 
8 An<l the kinsman said, I cannot and ehe baro a son. 

redeem it for myself, Jest I mar mine 14 And the women an.id unto Nao
own inheritance; redeem thou my mi, Dlessed be the Lord, which hath 
right to Lhyaclf; fur I cu.nnot redeem it. not left thee this de.y without a kins-
7 Now this wo.s the manner in for- man, that his name ma.y be famous 

mer time in lerlLcl conor.rning redeem- in Israel. 
ing and eoucerning ch1Lnging, for to 15 And he shall be uuto thee IL re
confirm oil things; a man plucked storer of thy life, and a. nourisher of 
off his oboe, aud gave it to his ueigh- thine old age; for thy daugbter-in-
1 .. ,ur; n.n<l this was o. testimony in law, which loveth thee, which is bet
lern.cI. ter to thee than seven sons, hath 
8 Therefore the kinsman BlLid unto borne him. 

llonz, Duy it for thee. So ho drew 16 Aud N1Lomi took the child, and 
off his shoe. laid it in her bosom, and became 

9 And Iloriz said unto the elders, nurse unto it. 
aud unto all the people, Ye are wit- 17 And the women hor neighbour• 
ue!E!eB this day, that I he.ve bought gave it a name, saying, There is a son 
all that wao Elirneloch .. , and all that boro to Naomi; and lhoy called hi1 
was Cbilion'a an<l Mabloo's, of the no.me Obed; ho is the father of Jesse, 
hand of Naomi. the fnther of David. 

10 Moreover Ruth the Moabiteos, 18 Now these are the generation• 
tbe wife of MILbl~n, have I purchaocd of Pharcz; Pharez bcgat Ilezron, 
to Ue my wifo, to raise up the name 19 Anrl llezron hcgnt Ram, and 
of the dead upon hiA inheritance, that Ro.m begat Ammiuada.b, 
the name of the dead be not cut off 20 And Ammiuadu.b bcgat N1Lbohon, 
from among his brethren, and from o.nd No.bshon hcgat Salmon, 
the gate of hio place; ye are witnesocs 21 Aud Salmon hegat Doaz, and 
thio day. Boaz begat Obed, 
11 And all the people that were in 22 And Obed begat Jesse, and JeHe 

the gate, 1Lod the eldero, aaid, We are begat David. 

THE FIRST BOOK OF SAMUEL. 

CIIAl'TlllR I. 
ftanah worahippd/I al ShilOO-Hecli<ri.ah

dl& Ha1mah-llannah in grief praytJA 
fora child-llannah 1"4rdh Samtulr-She 
prtAmJ.'1.11 him lo t.Ju Lard. 

NO'V thrrro wnti fL certn.in man of 
Ro.mnthn.itn-zophim, of mount 

Ephraim, and hi:-:1 name wo.e Elkanah, 
th• ion of Jerolrnm, the •on of Elihu, 

tho son of Tohn, the oon of Zuph, an 
Ephral.bite; 

2 Aud he had two wive•; the name 
of the one wao Hannah, and the 
name of the other Peninnab; and 
Pooinns.h had children, hut Ilannah 
had no ohildren. 
3 And thio mau went op out of hi1 
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city yearly to worship and to s&eri-
600 unto tho Lord of hosts in Shiloh. 
And tho two eons of Eli, nopbni, 
nnrl Pbinehas, the prie~ts of the 
Lord, were there. 
4 And when tho limo wne tbnt 

Elkaoe.h olfored, he gave to Penin
nCLb hie wife, and lo o.11 her sons and 
her do.ughters, portions; 
5 Dut unto llo.nno.h he gave a. wor

thy portion; for he loved Hannah; 
but tho Lord bad shut op her 
womb. 
6 And bor advereary also provoked 

her sore, for to mn.ke her fret, becau~e 
the Lord had shut up bor womb. 
7 And as be did so year by year, 

wher.. Hhe went up to the house of 
the Lor<l, so she provoked her; there
fore she wept, nnd did not eat. 
8 Then so.id Elkannh her busbnnd 

to her, Ilo.nnnb, why wee pest thou? 
and why ea.lest thou nol? and why 
is thy heart grieved? am not J better 
to tl.icc than ten sons? 
9 So Ilnnmib rose up nflcr they bnd 

enten in Sb!lob, o.nd after tboy had 
drunk. Now Eli tho pric~t sat upon 
a scat by a post of the temple of tho 
Lord. 

10 And she wns in bitterness of 
soul, and prB.ycd unto the Lord, nn<l 
wept aore. 

11 And sbo vowed o. vow, and said, 
0 Lord of hosts, if thou wilt indeed 
look on tho alHictiou of thine band
mnid, e.nd remember me, e.nd not 
forget thine hnnd-maid, but wilt gil'o 
unto thine hand-mo.id n. man ohil<l, 
then I will give him unto tho Lord 
&!I tho days of his lifo, nod there shall 
no rnzor cCJmc upon his bend. 

12 And it came to pa.Ba, o..s she con
tinued praying b<·roro the Lord, that 
Eli marked her mouth. 
13 Now Ilo.nnah, she spake in her 

heart; only her lips mo\•ed, but her 
voice was not henrd; Lbcrofore Eli 
thought sbo had been drunken. 

14 And Eli said unto her, Ilow long 
wilt thou bo drunken? put nw11y thy 
wine from thee. 
15 And Hannah answered and sn.i<l, 

No, my lord, I am a woman of a 
sorrowful spirit; I have drunk nei
ther wiue nor strong driuk, but 
ha.vo poured out my Roul before the 
Lord. 
16 Count not thine hRnd-maid for 

a <laughter of Belia.I; for out of thti 
abundance of my complaint and grief 
bavo I •pokcn hitherto. 

17 Then Eli anawcred anJ so.id, Go 
in pen.cc; nnd the 6od of hracl grunt 
thee thy petition tho.t thou hn.st asked 
of him. 

18 And she snid, Lcl thine hand
maid find grace in thy eight. So tho 
woman went her way, and did eet, 
o.nd her counlenn.nce was no more 
sad. 

19 And Lhey rofie up in the morning 
early, and worshipped before the 
Lord, and returned, and ca.me to their 
house to Rn.mah; nnd Elka.nab knew 
Ha.nnab bis wifo; o.nd the Lord re
membered her. 
20 'Vhcreforc it came to pnss, when 

the time was como about after Ilo.n
na.h bnd conceived, thnt she bare a 
son. and en.lied his n:ime Samuel, 
snyiug, Bccat1sc I hilve nsked him of 
tho Lord. 

21 And the man Elkannb, ond nll 
bis hol1se, wcut up to offer uuto the 
Lord the ycnrly ti.ncrifice, and bis 
\'OW. 

22 But ll110nnh went not up; for 
she said unto her husbanJ, I will not 
go up uutll the child be wea.ncd, and 
then I will bring him, tbo.L be mny 
appcnr before the Lord, and there 
abide for e\·cr. 

23 And Elk1Lnab her busbnnd said 
unto her, Dv \\·ho.t secwcth thee good; 
ttLrry until Lhou hR'f"e weaned bim; 
only the Lord csto.blisb his word. So 
the wowa.n abode, 11.uJ gllvc her son 
suck until she weo.ncJ him. 

24 And when she ha•l weaned Um, 
e.be took him up Wi{h her, with three 
bullocks, and one epha.h of Bour, and 
a bottle of wine, and brought him 
unto the house of tho Lord in Shiloh; 
and the child was young. 

25 And they slew a bullook, and 
brought tho child lo Eli. 
26 And sho said, 0 my lord, a• thy 

E:oul 1in~th, my lord, I aw the woman 
thnt stooJ by thee here, praying uuto 
the Lord. 
27 For tbie obild I prayed; and 

tho Lord bath given mo my petition 
which I asked of him; 
28 Therefore also I have lont him 

to the Lord; as long as be liveth ho 
shRll be lont to the Lord. And ho 
worshipped tho Lord lhere. 
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CllAPn;R II. 
rfm,rwh'A 1rmg-T/ie n'n rlf Eli".~ S(J11$-&l11t-

1ur1 miriinry-Eli ''t!J>TUVf'i.h his SOtlS-A 
l""''Plt'cy against .b'le..,s hmue. 

A ND llaonnh ]Hayed, and saiJ, 
lily hen.rt rejoicetb in the Lord, 

uiino born is c:aoJtcd in the Lord; 
my mouth is onlargcd over mine cne
'" irs; beco uee I rejoiced in thy ea.1-
vn.tion. 
2 Thore is uone holy as tho Lord; 

for there ie [I.One besides theo; neither 
is there any rock like our Ood. 

3 'In.lk no more eo exceeding 
IJroudly; lot. not e.rroge.ncy come out 
uf your mouth; for the Lord is a God 
of knowledge, o.nd by him u.ctione a.re 
weighed. 
4 The bows of tbe mighty men are 

broken, and they that stumbled are 
gircled with otreogtb. 

f> They that were full have hired 
out themselves for bread; a.od they 
that were hungry ceased; BO tbo.t the 
hi!.rrcn ho.th borno seven ; and ehe 
that bath ma.oy ohildreo is wo.xed 
focblo. 
6 Tho Lord killeth, and maketb 

a.live; be bringeth down to the gra.ve, 
and briugotb up. 
'/ Tho Lord maketh poor, and maketb 

rich; be bringeth low, and liftetb up. 
B llo raisetb up tho puor out uf the 

dust, and lifteth up the beggar from 
tho cluoghill, to sot them among 
princes, e.nd to make them inherit 
tho throne of glory; for the pillars 
of the ea.rtb o.re the Lord's, and he 
h11lb sol the world upon them. 
D Ile will keep Ibo feet of hio mints, 

and tho wicked shall be silent in d11rk
oees; for by strength sh1tll no man 
prevtt.il. 

J 0 The adversaries of the Lord 
shall be broken to pieoes; out of 
hoaven shall he thunder opon them; 
the Lord shall judge the cods of the 
oartb; and ho shall give otrength 
onto hi• king, and exalt tho born of 
bia anointed. 

11 Aocl Elkaoab went to Ramah 
to hie house. And tho obild did min
ister onto the Lord before Eli the 
priest. 

12 Now tho ions of Eli were sons 
of Jlolial ; they know not the Lord. 

13 And the priest's oustom with the 
people wal!I, that, when any man 
otrered 11aorifioe, tbe priest's servant 

came, while the O.eab was in seething, 
wilh o. flc5h-hook of three teeth in 
his hau<l; 

H And be struck it into the pno, 
or kettle, or caldron, or pot j a.11 that 
the Ucsb-hook brought up tho priest 
took for himself. So they did in 
Shiloh unto all the Israelites that 
oame thither. 

15 Also beforo they burnt the fat, 
the priest's servant en.me, and said to 
the man tba.t sacrificed, Give flesh to 
roo.st for the priest; for he will not 
have sodden flesh of thee, but raw. 
16 And if any me.o said unto him, 

Let them not fo.il to burn the fat 
presently, and then \ake as muoh as 
thy soul desireth ; then he would 
answer him, Nay; but thou •halt 
give it me now; and if not, I will 
take it by force. 
17 Wherefore the sin of tho young 

men was very great before tho Lo rel; 
for men abhorred the offering of the 
Lord. 
18 But Samuel ministered before the 

Lord, being a child, girded with a 
linen ephod. 

lD l\loreovor bis mother made him 
a little coat, and brought it to him 
from year to year, when she came up 
with her busbnnd to offer the yearly 
sacrifice. 

20 And Eli blessed Elka.oo.h and 
bis wife, o.nd said, The Lord give 
thee seed of this woman for the loan 
which is lent to the Lord. And they 
went unto their own home. 
21 And tho Lord visited Hannah, 

so tba.t she conceived, and bare three 
sons and two da.ughters. And the 
child Sao1uel grew before the Lord. 

22 Now EI i was very old, an cl 
heard nil (ho.t bis sons did unto all 
Israel; and bow they lay with the 
women the.t assembled at the door 
of the taberno.olo of the oongrega
tion. 

23 And he said unto them, Why do 
ye such thiugs 1 for I hear of your 
evil dealings by all this people. . 

24 Nay, my sons; for it is no good 
report that I bear; ye mn.ke the 
Lord's people to transgress. 
2~ If one man sin against another, 

the judge shall judge him; bnt if • 
man sin agn.inst the Lord, who sha.11 
entreat for him 1 Notwitbeta.ndiug, 
they hearkened not unto the voioe of 
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their rather, beca.uoe tho Lord would 
1la.y them. 

28 And tho child Samuel grew on, 
an1 waa in fo.vour both with the 
Lord, and also with men. 
27 And there co.me a man of God 

anto Eli, and said unto him, Thus 
aaith tho Lord, Did I plainly appear 
unto tho house of thy father, when 
they were in Egypt in Pharaoh'• 
house 7 

28 And did I choose him out or all 
tho tribes of Iorael to be my priest, 
to offer upon mine altnr, lo burn 
incense, to wear an ephod before me 1 
and did I give unto tho house of thy 
father all the offerings made by fire 
of tho children of Israel ? 

29 Wherefore kick ye at my sacrifice 
1.nd a.t mine offering, which I ba.ve 
oommandod ·in my habitation; and 
honourest thy sons above me, to 
make yourselves fat with the chiefest 
or all tho offering• or Israel my 
people? 

30 Wherefore the Lord God of 
Iorael saith, I eaid indeed that thy 
house, and the house of thy father, 
should walk before me for ever; but 
now the Lord ae.itb, Be it far from 
me; for them that honour me I will 
honour, and they that despise me 
•hall be lightly esteemed. 

31 Behold, the days come, that I 
will cut otf thine arm, and the a.rm 
or thy rather'• house, that there sbo.11 
not be an old man in thine house. 

32 And thou shalt see an enemy in 
my habitation, in all the wealth 
which God shall give Israel; and 
thero shall not be an old man in 
thine house for ever. 

33 And the man or thine, whom I 
ahall not out off from mine altar, 
shall be to consume thine eyes, and 
to grieve thine heart; and all tho 
increase of thine house shall die in 
the Oower of their a.go. 

34 And this shall be a sign unto 
thee, that shall come upon thy two 
so~, on Hopbni and Phineha.s; in 
one day they shall die both of 
them. 
3~ And I will raise me up a raithrul 

prieat, that shall do aocording to 
that whiab is in mine heart nnd in 
my mind; and I will build him a 
1nre houoe; and he shall walk before 
mineAnointed for over. 

36 And it sba.11 come to ptu1s, that 
every one thn.t is left in thine house 
shall come and crouch to him for a. 
piece of silver n.nd a mor~cl of bread, 
and shall sn.y, Put me, I pray thee, 
into one of the priests' officrs, that I 
mo.y cat a piece or brcud. 

CHAPTER HI. 
The wOTd of tJu lnrd trJ Sam.uel-&imud, 

UiougJ1 I.nth, tl'llelli Eli. his t'i.rion, 

AND the child Samuel ministered 
unto the Lord before Eli. And 

the word of the Lord was precious in 
those days; there was no open vision. 

2 And it came to pas~ at tbo.t time, 
when Eli wo.s le.id down in bis plnce, 
and his eyes begnn to wax dim, that 
he conld not s.ee; 

3 And ere the lamp of God went 
out in the temple of the I.ord, where 
the ark of God wo.s, nnd Snmuel wa.a 
laid down to sleep ; 

4 That the Lord called Snmuel; and 
he answered, Hero am [. 

5 Aud be ran unto Eli, and Etaid, 
Here am I; for thou co.lied.st me. 
And he said, I called not; lie down 
agR.in. And be went and le.y down. 

6 And the Lord called yet a.gs.in, 
Sa.muel. And Samuel a.rose and 
went to Eli, and said, Here s.m I; 
for thou didst call we. And be 
answered, I on.lied not, my rwn ; lie 
down a.gain. 

7 Now Samuel did not yet know 
the Lord, neither was tho word of 
the J"ord yet revealed unto him. 

8 And the Lord called Samuel again 
the third time. And he e.rose o.nd 
went to Eli, and said, Here &m I; for 
thou didst coll me. And Eli per
cei•cd that the Lord had coiled the 
child. 

9 Thrrefore Eli said unto Samuel, 
Go, lie down; and it ~hn.11 be, if he 
call thee, that thou shalt say, Speak, 
Lord; for thy servant bce.rcth. So 
Samuel went e.nd lay down in hie 
place. 

IO And the I.ord came, anrl stood, 
and eallod as at other times, Samnel, 
Samuel. Then Samuel answered, 
Speak ; for thy eervo.nt hcereth. 

11 And tho Lord said to Samuel, 
Behold, I will do a thing in Israel, at 
which both the C!lLrs of every one that 
hcareth it sh11ll tingle. 

12 In that day I will porform against 
Eli all thing• which I have •pokoD 
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ooncurning llis house; when I begin, 
1 \fill al:w make o.n entl. 

13 For I hnvo told him lhlLt I will 
judgo his house for ever for the 
111iquity which he knowetb; because 
his sons mo.de themselves vile, and 
Im restrained thcln not. 

14. And therefore I bR.ve eworn unto 
•!.. house of Eli, thot the iniquity of 
Eli'• house ohllll not bo purged with 
1nnrifico nor offering for ever. 

16 And S1Lmucl lily until tho JU,rn
iog, and opcn~d the doors of the 
homo1e of the J,ortl. And Samuel 
fenrcd lo show Eli the vision. 

1ft Thon Eli c1Lllcd Samuel, and 
ea.id, Sn.mucl, my eon. And ho 
an111wcrctl, Hero Rm I. 

17 And be said, What is the thing 
that tho Lord hath •aid unto theo 1 
[ pray thee hide it not from me; 
Ood do so to thee, and more alao, if 
thuu hide o.ny thing from me of all 
th•· things that he so.id unto thee. 

18 And S1Lmucl told him every whit, 
and bid nothing from him. And he 
snid, It is the Lord; let him do what 
Mecmcth him good. 

19 And So.muol grow, o.nd the Lord 
was with hiw, and did let none of bis 
word• fo.11 to tho ground, 
20 And all lsro.ol from Dan even to 

Deer-aheba. knew that Samuel was 
•••ablished to be a prophet of the 
I~ortl. 

21 And tho Lord appeared again In 
Shiloh; for the Lord rovealed him
oelf to S1Lmuel in Shiloh by the word 
of tho Lord. 

CllAl'TER IV. 
771.e lrradil.u m~ by tht PhilUtlnt~ 

1'1t ark a ""°"" to tk Pha1Utina-TM 
ark t.akm-Eli didh. 

AND tho word of 81Lmucl came 
to all hrRel. Now brae! went 

out agR-inst the Phi1islines to bn.ttle, 
and pitched boeide Eben-ezer; and 
the Phili•tinoo pitched In Aphek. 

2 Aud the Phi!Oetinee pnt them-
1elve11 in arrR-y againt1t hrael; and 
whoo they joined battle, Israel wae 
unit ton beforo the Philistinee; and 
I bey olow of the army in the field 
about four t.boo~and men. 

3 And whoo the poof.le were come 
into the cri.mp, tho oh era of hrR-el 
oaid, Wherefore both Ibo Lord •mit
ten uo to-dey before the Philistineo P 
Let us fetch the ark of the oovenant 

or the Lord out of Shiloh unto DI, 
that, when it cometh aIDong ua, it 
way Rave us out of the hand of oar 
enemies. 
4 So the people sent to Shiloh, that 

they might bring from thence the 
ark of the coveno.nt of the Lord of 
hosts, which dwcllclb between the 
cherubim; o..nd the two sons of Eli, 
Ilophni e.n<l Pbinehas, were there 
with tbe ark of tho coveno.nl of God. 
5 And when the ark of tho cove

nant of the Lord came into the camp, 
all Israel shouted with a great shout, 
eo Lho.t the en.rth rn.ng again. 

6 And when the Philistines beard 
lhe noise or the about, they said, 
What meanelh tho noise of this greRl 
ohout in the camp of the Hebrew•' 
And they understood that the ark of 
the Lord wa~ come into the camp. 

7 And the Philistines were orrnirl; 
for they said, Ood is como into Lhc 
camp. And lhey said, Woe unto us! 
for tnore both not been snob a thing 
heretofore. 

8 Woe nnto n• ! who ohall deli,·er 
us out of the banrl of these mighty 
Gods 1 these 1Lre the Gods that smote 
the Egyptians with all the plagues in 
the wilderneet1. 

9 Be strong, and qnit yooreelveo 
like men, 0 yo Philistine•, th1>t ye be 
not servants uoto the llebrews, &I 

they have boon to you; quit your
selves liko men, ILDd fight. 

JO And the Philistine• fought, "nd 
Israel wn• omitten, and they fled 
every mn.n into hie tent i anti there 
wa.e a very great elaughtcr·; for there 
fell of Ierael thirty thousand footmen. 
II And the ark of (J od was to.ken ; 

Rod tho two sons of Eli, Ilopbni and 
Phinche.e, wero slain. 
12 And tbero ran a man of Benj .. 

min out of the army, and cu.me to 
Shiloh the •Rme dey with hie olotheo 
rent, and with ea.rtb upon hie heo.d. 

13 And when be came, lo, Eli sat 
upon " seat by the way•ido watoh. 
ing; for hie heart trembled for the 
o.rk of God. And when the man 
01Lme into the oity, and told it, all the 
city cried out. 

14 And whoo Eli heard the noloe 
of the orying, be B<Lid, What meanath 
the noise of this tumult 1 And the 
WILD came in hastily, and told Eli. 

la N~w Eli waa ninety and eight 
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years old; e.nd his eyes were dim, 
that he could not see. 

16 And tbe mn.n en.id unto Eli, I am 
he that enme out of the army, nnd I 
fted to doy out of the army. And he 
said, What iE! there done, my eon 7 

17 And the meesenger answered 
e.nd en.id, Israel ie tled before the 
Philistines, and there hath been a.lee 
a great eloughter among the peoplo, 
end thy two eons also, Ilopbni .1.nd 
Phinebas, a.re dead, o.nd the ark of 
Qod is to.ken. 

18 And it came to po.ss, when he 
made mention of the ark of God, that 
he fell from off the seat back ward by 
the side of tho gate, and hio neck 
brake, and be died; for be was an 
old man, and heavy. And he had 
judged lore.el forty years. 
19 And hie daughter-in-law, Phin

ebas' wife was with child, near to be 
delivered; and when ohe heard th.e 
tidings that tho ark of God was taken, 
and tho.t her father-in-law e.nd her 
husband were dead, she bowed herself 
and travailed; for her pains came upon 
her. 

20 And about the time of her dee.Lb 
the women that stood by her said 
unto her, Fear not; for thou bast 
borne a. son. But she an!1wered not, 
neither did oho rege.rd it. 

21 And she named the child I-oha
bod, •e.ying, The glory is departed 
from Israel; because the ark of God 
was taken, and because of her father
in-la.w and her husband. 
22 And oho said, The glory is de

parted fro!D Israel; for the ark of 
God is taken. 

CHAPTER V. 
~ Philistin.u set tk ark in the hfJWt of 

Dag,,,._ 1'1< """" of God folU,W,JJi. 

AND the Philistines took tho ark 
of God, e.nd brought it from 

Ebcn-ezer onto Ashdod. 
2 When the Philistioos took the 

nrk of God, they brought it into the 
house of Dagon, and set it by Dagon. 

3 And when they of .Aohdod arose 
early on the morrow, behold, Dagon, 
we.~ fallen upon his face to the earth 
before the ark of the Lord. .And 
they took De.goo, e.nd set him in his 
place again. 
4 .And when they arose early on the 

morrow morning, behold, D11gon was 
fallen upon his face to the ground he-

fore the ark of the Lordi and the 
head of Dagon and both tbe po.Imo 
of his bands were cut olJ upon the 
tbreshol<l; only the ~tu mp of Dagon 
was left to him. 
5 Therefore neither the pricets of 

Dagon, nor any that come into Da
gon's house, tread on the threshold 
of Dagon in Ashdod unto this day. 

8 But the hand of the Lord we.a 
heavy upon them of Ashdod, and he 
destroyed them, and smote them with 
emerods, even Aebdod and the eoasta 
thereof, 

7 .And when the men of Ashdod 
saw that it was so, they n1.id, The 
ark of the God of Israel shall not 
abide with us; for his bnnd is sore 
upon us, and upon Dagon our god. 

8 They oent therefore and gathered 
all the lords of the Philistines unto 
them, and •aid, What shall we do 
with the ark of the God of Israel' 
And they answered, Let the ark of. 
the God of Israel be carried about 
unto Gath. And they carried the 
ark of the God of Israel about thither. 

9 And it was so, that, after they 
had carried it about, the band of 
the Lord was against the city with 
a very great destruction; and be 
smote the men of the city, both small 
and great, and they had emero<ls in 
their secret parts. 
10 Therefore they •ent the ark of 

God to Ekron. Acd it en.me to pass, 
as the ark of God came to Ekron, 
that the Eltronites cried out, saying, 
They have brought about the ark of 
the God of Isrsel to us, to slay no 
and our people. 

11 So they sent and gathered to
gether all the lords of the Philistines, 
and said, Send away the ark of the 
God of Israel, and let it go again to 
his own plo.ce, that it ele.y nB not, 
and our people; for there was a 
deadly destruction throughout a.II 
the city: tho hand of Go i wao very 
heavy there. 

12 And the men that died not were 
smitten with the emerods ; and the 
ory of t.he oity went up to heaven. 

CHAPTER VI. 
77u Phili&liw~ Jmd bar.Jc flu m-J.>.-'l'M pt.o-

p!< nniltenf,,,. looking Ult<> it. 

A ND the ark of the Lord ,.,.. in 
the oountry of the PhiliotinH 

seven months. 
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2 And the Phlli1tinoa called for the 

priesu and the diviners, saying, What 
olrnll we do to tho nrk of !he Lord 1 
toll us wbercwitlJ wo 1d..1n.ll send it to 
his pince. 
3 And they said, If ye aond o.wa.y 

the o.rk of the God of Israel, send it 
not empty; but in any wiso return 
1,; ro a trespass offering; then ye shall 
be henled, and it shn.ll bo known to 
you why bis ho.nd is not removed 
from you. 
4 Then onid they, Whn.t she.II be the 

trespa.se olfcring which wo she.II re
turn to him? They answered, Five 
golden omerods, and fi\"o golden mice, 
o.ccording lo tho number of the lords 
of tho Philistine2 ; for one plagne 
wo.s on you a.II, and on your lords. 
5 Wherefore yo shall make imnges 

of your emorods, and imngos of your 
mice tho.t mar tho lo.nd; and ye shall 
givo glory unto the God of Israel; 
peradventure be will lighten his ho.nd 
from off you, and from off your gods, 
o.nd from off your le.nd. 

8 Wherefore then do ye ho.rden your 
hen.rt•, as the Egyptians and Pharaoh 
bo.nloncd their bearts 1 whon he had 
wrought wonderfully among them, 
did they not let the people go, o.nd 
they dopn.rtod 1 

7 Now therefore make a new cart, 
o.nd take two milch kine, on which 
there ho.th come no yoke, e.nd tie the 
kino to the co.rt, e.nd bring their 
oa.1 voe home from them ; 

8 And take the e.rk of the Lord, 
and lay it uron the co.rt; e.nd put 
tho jewel• o gold, which ye return 
Llirn for e. troapo.se offering, in e. ooffer 
by the oide thereof; e.nd send it 
away, tho.tit mo.y go. 

9 And oce, if it goeth op by the wo.y 
of hie own ooo.Rt to Deth-ahomoeh, 
thon he hn.th dono us this greo.t evil; 
bot if not, then we •ho.II kno1v thnt 
It is not his hnnd that •mote us; it 
was a oho.nee tllat happened to as. 
10 And tho men did ao; and took 

two milch kine, nnd tied them to tho 
cart, and ehut up their 01Llvea lLt home. 

11 And thoy lnid tho ark of the 
Lord upon the on.rt, e.nd the colfor 
with tho wico of gold e.nd the imnges 
of their emeroda. 

12 And the kine took the straight 
way to the way of Beth-shomesh, o.nd 
went along the highway, lowing as 

they went, and turned not aside to 
lhe right hand or to the left; and 
the lords of the Philistine• went 
aftor them unto the border of Beth
sbemesh. 

13 And they of Bcth-sbemeah were 
reaping their wheat harvest in the 
valley; and they lifted up their eyes, 
and saw the ark, anti rejoiced to see 
it. 
14 And the cart co.me into the field 

of Joehua, a. llelh-shemite, and stood 
there, where there wa.s a great stone; 
e.nd thoy clave the wood of the cart, 
and offered the kine e. burnt offering 
onto the Lord. 

15 And the Levites took down the 
o.rk of the Lord, n.nd the colfer that 
was with it, wherein the jewels of 
gold were, n.nd put them on the great 
elone; o.nd the men of Bcth-shemesh 
offered burnt offerings and sacrificed 
sacrifices the same day unto the 
Lord. 

16 And when the five lords of the 
Philistines had seen it, they returned 
to Ekron the so.me day. 

17 And theso are the g<>ldcn eme
rods which the Philistines returned 
for n. trespn.ss olfering unto tho Lord; 
for Ashdod one, for 0 aza one, for As
kelon one, for Ga.th one, for Ekron 
one; 

18 And tho gulden mice, a.ooording 
to the number of all the cities of the 
Philistines belonging to the five lords, 
both of fenced cities, and of country 
villo.ges, oven unto the great stone of 
Abel, whereon they set down tho ark 
of the Lord ; which stone rcmo.inetb 
unto this de.y in the field of Joshua, 
the Both-shemite. 
19 And ho smote the men of Beth

shomosh, becauae they he.d looked 
into the n.rk of tho Lord, oven he 
emote of the people fifty thousand 
1Lnd three-score and ten men; and 
tho people ln.mentcd, beco.use tho 
Lord hu.d smitten many of the peo
ple with ,. groat sln.ughter. 

20 And the men of Both-shemeeh 
so.id, Who is able to st1tnd before thio 
holy Lord God 1 e.nd to whom ehall 
he go up from us 1 

21 And they sent messengers lo the 
inhn.bito.nl• of Kirjn.th-jeo.rim, oay
ing, The Philistines have hrougl>I 
&go.in the &rk of the La rd ; come ye 
down, and fetch it op to yon. 
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,.,.. arlt hpt in the lwwe of Ehtumo-1'/., 
Tmrelilt-' r,,,...i at Mirpth-Samud pray
tOt-Tlu Phili.ltina art l'ubdw.d-Samud 
judgdla lmul. 

AND the men of Kirjath-jearim 
came, and fetched up the a.rk 

of the Lord, and brought it into the 
house of Abioadab in the bill, o.od 
11•ootified Eleazar hie son to keep the 
ark of the Lord. 

2 And it co.me tu po.88, while the 
ark abode in Kirjatb-jcarim, thn.t tho 
time was long; for it we.s twenty 
years; o.od all the hou•e of Israel 
lamented after the Lord. 
3 And So.muel spake unto all the 

house of Israel, saying, If ye do re
turn unto the Lord with e.11 your 
hearts, then put n.wo.y the strange 
gods and Asbta.rotb from among you, 
and prepare your hearts unto the 
Lord, ancl serve him only; and be 
will deliver you out of the band of 
the Philistines. 

4 Then the ch ildreo of Israel did 
put away IlRa.lim and A•hta.roth, a.ad 
oerved the Lord only. 

5 And Samuel said, Gather a.II Is
rael to Mizpeh, and I will pray for 
you unto the Lord. 

8 And they gathered together to 
Mizpeh, and drew wator, e.nd poured 
it out bcforo tho Lord, and rastcd OD 

that day, a.ad said there, We have 
oioned against the Lord. And Sam
uel judged the childroo of Israel in 
Mizpeh. 

7 And when tho Philistines heard 
that the children of Israel were ga
thered together to Mizpoh, the lords 
of the Philistines went up egninst Is
rael. And when the children of Is
rael heard it, they were afraid of the 
Phili!ltincs. 
8 And the childrim of Israel eaid 

to Samuel, Ce&!'IO not to cry unto the 
Lord our God for uo, that be will 
1a.ve us out of the band of the Phil
istines. 
9 And Samuel took a. anckling Jamb, 

and offered it for a burnt offering 
wholly unto the Lord; and Samuel 
oried unto the Lord for Isrn.e); and 
the Lord heMd him. 

10 And "e Samuel was offering up 
the burnt offering, the PJ>ilietioco 
drew near to battle against bra.al; 
but the Lord thunderod with a great 
thunder on that day upon the Philio-

tines, and discomfited them; and 
they were smitten before lsra.cl. 

11 And the men of Israe) went out 
of Mizpch, and pursued the Pbilio
tincs, and smoto thom. until they 
came under Beth-~!!.!'. 

12 Then Samuel took a stone, and 
set ii between Mizpch o.nd Shen, and 
co.lle<l the name of it Eben-czcr, say
ing, Hitherto bath the Lord helped us. 

13 So Ibo Philistines were aubJaed, 
and they came no more i11to the coast 
of Israel ; o.nJ the hnnd of tho Lord 
wo.s against the Philistioeti a.II the 
days of So.muci. 

14 And the cities 1vbicb the Philis
lincs ho.d ta.ken from Israel were re
stored to hracl, from Ekron even 
unto GA.lb ; and the coasts thereof 
did lsr1t.el deliver out of the h:i.ods of 
the Philistines. An<l there was peace 
between hracl o.nd the Amorites. 

15 And Samuel judged Israel all 
the days of bis lire. 

16 And he went from yen.r to yeR.r 
in ctrcuit to Beth-cl, nnd Gilgn.1, n.nd 
~Iizpch, aodju<lgcd Israel in all those 
places. 

17 And bis return was to Ramah; 
for th{'re was his house; e.nd there 
be judged Israel; and there he built 
ao altar unto rhe Lord. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
1'1" lmulit<> ask a king-Samad lliktla Uv 

manner of a I.Vig. 

A ND it came to pass, when Sam
uel was old, tha.t he me.de hie 

sons judges over Ism.cl. 
2 Now the n:une of his first-born 

was Joel; and the name or his se
cond, Abin.h; they were judges in 
Ileer-sl.iebo.. 
3 And bis eons walked not in hie 

ways., but turood aside aflcr lucre, 
n.nd took bribe.!-, and perverted juJg
mcnL 

4 Tbcu all tho el<lers of Israel 
gathered themselves together, and 
came to Samuel unto Ramah, 

5 And s11.id unto him, Behold, thou 
a.rt old, and thy eons walk not in thy 
ways ; now make us a king to judge 
u~ like all the nations. 

6 Ilut tho thing di•plea•od Samuel, 
when they said, Give us a. king to 
judge us. And Samuel rrsyed unto 
tho Lord. 
7 And the Lord •aid onto Samuel, 

Ilearkeo unto ihe voioe t..f tho people 
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lo all tho.I they o&y unto thee; fvr judge us, aud go out before uo, and 
they have not rejected thee, but they fight our buttlcs. 
hnvc rejeclc<l me, that I should uol 21 Ao<l Sumuel beard nil the words 
reign oYer them. of the people, nnd be rehearsed them 

8 According to e.11 lhe works whi_cb io the cnrs of the Lord. 
they have <lone since the day thot I 22 Ao<l the Lord said to Se.muel, 
hMugbt them up out of Egypt even IleR.rken unto their voice, and make 
unto this do.y, wherewith they have them a king. And Samuel so.id unto 
foree.ken we, nod ticrvcd other gods, the men of Iara.el, Oo ye every man 
•o Ou they Blso unto thee. unto bis city. 

9 Now therefore hearken unto their CHAPTER IX 
voioe; howbeit yet protest "olcmnly: &.ulromethtoSamu<tJ-i'llmwi bringUhSauJ 
unto them, an<l show them the man- nn hit way. 
nor of the king that shall reign over NOW there was a man of Denj1>-
1hcm. min, whoi;ic name was Kish, the 

10 And Samuel told all the word• son of Abiel, the eon of Zeror, the 
of Lhc L"rd unto the people that eon of flechorath, the son of Aphiab, 
asked of him o. kin~. I a Bcnjamite, a mighty man of power. 

11 An<l ho •~i<l, Thia will ho the 2 And he had a son, whose name 
manner of the king that shnll reign was Saul, R choice young me.a, aocJ. a 
over you; lie will tnke your eons, nnd goodly; and there we.a not among 
appoint them for himself, for bis the children of Israel a goodlier per
oho.riots, and to be bis horsemen ; son than he i from his shoulders nnd 
anrl some •h~ll run bofore bis cho.- upward be was higher than any of 
rioit1. the xeoplo. 

12 And he will appoint him oop- 3 nd lhe asses of Kieb Saul'• 
tnins orcr thousands, and oaptn.ins father were lost. And Kish said to 
ovn fiftici:; ; and will set them to ear Saul bia eon, Tako now one of the eer
his ground, o.nd to renp his hRrvcst, vants with thee, and arise, go seek 
and to mo.ke hiA instruments of war, the asses. 
an~ instrument• of bis chariots. 4 And ho passed tbrongh mount 

13 And ho will take your daughter• Ephraim, and pnased through the 
to be confoctionaricB, and to be cooks, land of Sbalif•ha., but they found tbem 
ao<l to ho bakers. not; then they pn••ed through the 

14 And ho will take your fields, land of Shnlim, and there they were 
and your vincyRrds, nod your olivo- not; and he passed through the land 
yar1s, even the boat of tbom, and give of the Dcojamitea, but they found 
thorn to bis l!lervant~. them not. 

I b An<l he will tnke the tenth of 6 And when they wcro come to the 
your i:iced, and or your vineyards, land of Zuph, Saul said to his eer
antl give to bis of6oen, and to hi11 vant that wa11 with him, Come, and 
~errants. let us ret'lrn; leet my father leave 
16 And be will take your men- c...-ing for the asse•, and take thought 

aervn.nts, n.nd your ma.id servn.nts, for u~. 
an<l your goo<llicat young men, and 6 And he •aid unto him, Behold 
your e.eeefll, and put them to hie now, thcro ie in this oity e. man of 
"ork. God, and he is an honourable man ; 

17 Ile will take the tenth of your all tho.t he saith cometh surely to 
1heep; e.nd yo sho.11 ho hie servant~. pRflS; now lot us go lbilher; perad-

18 And yo shall cry out in tho.I day venture ho cnn show us onr w&y that 
booause of your king which ye •ho.11 we should go. 
bavo ohooco yon; and tho Lord will 7 Then eaM Saul to hi1 oerv&Dt, 
not bear you in tho.I day. Dut, behold, if we go, what sh&U we 

19 Nevertholc•• the people refo•ed bring the man 7 for tho broad i1 spent 
to obey tho voice of So.muel; and in our veHela, and there is not a pre
they said, Nay; but we will have a oeot to bring to the man of God; 
king ovor 011; what havo wo 1 

20 That we aloo may be like all 8 And the oernnt aoowered Saul 
th• nation•; o.od that onr king me.y again, and 1nld, Behold I h&•e hen 
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at band tho fourth pa.rt of e. shekel lost three •lays ago, set not thy mind 
of silver; that will I give to the man on them; for they are found. And 
of God, to tell us our way. on whom is all the desire of Israel 1 

9 (Beforetime in Israel, when e. h it not on thee, and on all thy fa. 
man went to inquire of God, thue he ther's house? 
spake, Come, and let us go to the seer: 21 And Saul answered and so.id, 
for be that is now called a Prophet Am not I ~ Denjamite, of the emall
waa beforetime called a Seer.) est of tho tribes of hrn.el? and my 
10 Then said Saul to his servant, family the lea~ of all the families 

Well said; come, let us go. So they of the tribe of Benjn.min? wherefore 
went unto the oity where the man of then spenkcst thou so to me? 
God we.a. 22 And Samuel took Saul a:ld bi!" 

11 And as they went up the bill servant, anrl brought them into tho 
Lo the city, they found young mo.id- parlour, nnd made tbcm sit in the 
ens going out to draw \Vo.ter, e.nd so.id chicfc!-'t place among lhem that were 
u:.ito them, h the eeer here? biclilen, which \Vere a.bout thirty pcr-
12 And they a.nswered them, and sons. 

so.id, He ia; behold, he is before you; 23 Aud Sa.muel said unto the cook, 
ma.ke baste now, for he came to-day Bring the portion which I gave thee, 
to the city; for there is a aacrific:o of which I said unto thee, Set it by 
or tho people to-day in the high thee. 
place; 24 And the cook took np the ahoul-

13 As soon e.s ye be oome into the dcr, nod th.at which was upon it, and 
oity, ye ahe.ll stre.ightwo.y find him, set it before Saul. And Samuel Pe.id, 
before ho go np to the high pl:i.ce to Behold that which is le[t ! eet it be
co.t; for Lhe people will not ee.t until foi-e thee and eat; for unto this ti roe 
be come, because he doth bless the hath it been kept for thee since I 
sacrifice; e.n<l afterwards they eat said, I hal"e in vitcd the people. SCI 
that be bidden. Now therefore get Saul did cat with Samuel that day. 
you up; for about this time ye shn.11 25 And when thev were come down 
6nd him. from tho high pliice into the city, 
14 And they went op into the city; Samuel communed with Sanl upon 

and when they were come into the the top or the house. 
city, behold, Samuel came out age.inst 26 And they o.rose early; and it 
them, for to go up to the high p1e.ce. en.me to pags about the spring of th" 
lo Now the Lord bad told Samuel in day, that Samuel called Sanl to the 

bis ear a. day before Saul came, saying, top of the h1rnse, saying, Up, tbat I 
16 To-morrow about th.if!: time I may Bend thee n.way. And Saul arose, 

will send thee e. man out of the land and they went out bolh of them, hn 
of Benjamin, and thou shalt anoint Rnd Samuel, abro:id. 
him to be captaic over my people Is- 27 And ns they wore going down to 
rn.PJI, that be may so.ve my people out the end of the oity, Samuel said to 
of the he.nd of the Philistines; for I Saul, Did lhe ••rVRnt p~ss on before 
have lool.ced upon my people, because us, (and be passed on,) but stand th.on 
their cry ie come unto me. still o. while, tbn.t I may show thee 

17 And when Samuel saw Saul, tho the word of God. 
Lord said unto him, Behold the man CHAl'TllR x. 
whom I spake to thee of! lhis sn.me &:ml. nd !fi,rrlU'thhi 
sho.ll reign over my people. &~':f,!a::::tf:' chang:d, a'::/>uprop~ 

18 Then Saul drew near to Samuel -.~wl chosen at Mizpda by lot. 
in the gate, and said, Tell me, I prn.y THEN Samuel took a vio.I of oil, 
thee, where the seer's house is. nnd poured it upon bis bead. 
19 And Samuel answered Saul, o.nd l\Dd kissed him, and said, Is it not 

ea.id, I a.m the acer; go up before me becauso the Lord ho.th anointed thee 
u.nto the high ple.oe; for ye shall en.t to be ofLptain over bis inheritance' 
with me to-day, and to-morrow I will I 2 When thou art departed from me 
let thee go, and will tell theo all that to-day, thon thou ehalt find two men 
ia in thine bee.rt.. by Ra.chol's sepulchre in the border 
20 And aa for thine asseo that were of Benjamin at Zel•ah; and they will 
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1ay uolo tbco, The e.811811 which thou 
wcntol't to seek o.re found; and, lo, 
thy fol her he.th left the care of the 
&Btitllt, e.nJ sorroweth for yon, saying, 
Whnt •hnll I do for my eon 1 
3 Thon ehalt thou go on forward 

from tbonce, nud thou sbo.lt come to 
tho plniu of 'fnhor, e.nd there ehu.11 
me1Jt tliee three 1ucn going up to God 
1.0 Pt:tb-cl, one oo.rrying three kids, 
u.nd another carrying three loo.voe of 
Lrao.d, o.ntl another carrying a. bottle 
of wine i 

4 And they will so.lute thee, e.nd 
give thee l\vo loR.ves of bread; which 
thuu !'!bait receive of their ha.ude. 

.~ Aftor thl\t thou ehe.lt oome to the 
bill of GoJ, whore is the garrison of 
the PhilistiucB i and it shall come to 
po.Rs, when thou o.rt come thither to 
tho Lity, that thou sho.ll meet a com
po.ny of prophets coming down from 
lho high pince with a pealtory, and e. 
tRbrct, and a pipe, o.ud e. hu.rp, be
fore them; and they •hall propbosy; 

6 And the Spirit of the Lord will 
oome upon thee, and thou sbCLlt 
propbosy with tberu, and she.It ho 
turned into o.notbor man. 
7 And lot it ho, when tbeee oigno 

are oome unto thee, thBot thou do o.s 
oooa.sion serve thee; for God is with 
thee. 
8 And thou shalt go down before 

rno to Gilgal; and, behold, I will 
oome down unto thee, to offer burnt 
offerings, and to BfLorifioe saorifi.cos of 
ponoe olferings; eovon days shalt thou 
tarry, till I come to thee, and show 
thee what thou ehu.lt do. 

9 And it wne eo, that, when he bad 
turned hie bu.ck to go from Sn.mucl, 
God ge.ve biw anotbor heart; and &II 
those eign• oamo to po.•• that day. 

10 And when they onme thither to 
the hill, bohold, e. company of pro
phet. mot him; and the Spirit of 
God came upon him, u.nd he prophe
sied FLmong them. 

11 And it on.me to P""• when !Lil 
that knew biw boforetime saw tbo.t, 
behold, ho propbceiod among the 
prophote, tbon tho pooplo •aid one 
to a.not.her, WliFLt hi tbia that is come 
unto tho •on of Kish 7 h Sanl aleo 
among tho prophete 1 
12 Aud one of tho eame plaoe an

awered and sGid, Dut who is their 
rath•rl Thorerore it hooame a pro-

veru, h Bani also among the pro
phets 1 

13 And when he had made an end 
uf propboeying, he came to the high 
placo. 

14 And Sanl's nnole said nnto him 
e.nd to hie servant, Whither wont ye 7 
And he ea.id, To seek the asses; and 
when wo saw that they wore nowhere, 
we en.me to Samuel. 

15 And S&ul'e unole said, tell me, I 
pre.y thee, what Se.mnol eRid unto yon. 

16 And Saul so.id unto hie uncle, 
Ile told ue pie.inly that the asses 
wore found. Bnt of the matter of 
the kingdom, wheroof Samnel epe.ke, 
be told him not. 

17 And Samuel oalled the people 
to:;_etber unto the Lord to Mizpeb; 
l~ And ea.id unto the ohildren of 

Ierael, Tbue eaith the Lord God of 
Isre.el, I brought np !ere.el ont of 
Egypt, and delivered you ont of the 
band of the Egyptians, and ont ol 
the hand of e.11 kingdoms, and or 
thom tba.t opproseed yon; 

19 Aud yo have this day rejeoted 
your God, who himself saved you out 
of all your adversities and your tribu
lations; and ye have ea.id unto him, 
Ne.y, bnt set a king over ne. Now 
tborofore preeent yonreelves before 
tho Lord by yonr tribe•, and by yonr 
tboneande. 

20 And when Samnel had oaneed 
e.11 the tribe• of lerael to come near, 
the tribe of Benje.min wae taken. 
21 Wbon be had oaneed the tribe 

of Benjamin to oome near by their 
fe.miliee, the family of Me.tri wae 
taken, and Saul the oon of Kish we.o 
tnkon; and when they oonght him, 
ho could not be fonnd. 

22 Therefore they inqnired of the 
Lord further, if the man ohonld yet 
oomo thither. And the Lord an
ewered, Behold, he hath hid himself 
among the etnff. 

23 And they ran and fetohed him 
tbenco; and when he otood among 
the people, be was higher than any 
of tho people from his shonlders and 
upwar:l. 

2·1 Aud Snmuel said to all the peo
ple, Soe ye him whom tho Lord !lath 
ohoeon, that there is none like him 
among all tbe peoplo 7 And all the 
people shonted, and said, God 1an 
the king. 
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25 Then Ba.muel told the people the gero th<Lt cawc, Thus shall ye ea.y 
manoer of the kingdom, and wrote unto the men of' J;LLc~h-gilee.tl, To 
it in & book, nnd la.id it up beforQ morrow, by lbnt Lituc ll1c sun lJe bot., 
the Lord. And Samuel sent e.11 the ye •hall have help. And the mc.,en
pcople away, every man to his house. gers ca.me and showc<I it to the men 

26 And Saul also went home to of Je.bcr;b; an<l they were glud. 
Gibce.b; and there weont with him a 10 Therefore the men of Jabeah 
banJ. of men, whose hearts Ood had so.id, To-morrow we will come out 
touched. unto you, and ye sho.11 Jo with us n.11 

27 Dul the children of Belie.I said, that t!cemetb good unto Jl>U. 

How sbR.ll this man save us? And 11 And it was so on the morrow, 
they despised him, and brought him that Saul put the people in three 
no presents. But be held bis pea.cc. companies; and they cawc into the 

CHAPTER XI. midst of the ho::t iu the mnning 
77u inlrigul! of Naluuh-Saul'• kingdom watch, an<l slew the .-\.m111onitcs until 

rm~. the beat of the <lay; autl it came to 
rrHEN Na.ha.sh the Ammonite came to pass, that tbe,y which remained 

up, and encamped against Jab- were scattered, so that two of them 
esh-gilead; and all tho wen of Ja.b- were not left together. 
esb said unto Na.bash, Make a cove- 12 And the people sai<l unto Samuel, 
nant with us, and we will serve thee. Who is be that said, Shall Saul reigu 

2 And Na.hash the Arnn. -inite an· over us? bring the men, that we may 
awered them, On this conJition will I put them to death. 
make o. covenant with you, that I 13 And Saul said, There shall not 
may thrust out all your right eyes, a man be put to death this day; for 
and lay it fore. reproach in all lsrael. to-day the Lord hath wrought !11alva. 
3 And the elders of Jabesb said tion in Israel. 

unto him, Give us seven days' re- 14 Then so.id Samuel to the people, 
11pite, that wo may send messengers Come, and let us go to Gilgal, and 
unto all the coasts of Iara.el; and renew the kingdom there. 
then, if there be no man to save ns, 15 And all the people went to Gil· 
we wiJI oome out to thee. go.1; and there thoy made Sa.nl king 

4: Then came the messengers to before the Lord in a i lg al ; and there 
Gihee.h of Sanl, and told the tidings they sacrificed se.crifices of pea.ce of
in the eare of the people; and all the ferings before the Lord; e.nd there 
people lifted op their voices, and Se.ol e.nd oil the men of Israel ro-
wept. joiced greatly. 
i Aud, behold, Saul Ol\lDe after the CllA.PTER XII. 

herd out of the field ; and Saul said, &z ud' ;,.uyra 7"" It! ·ngrai.; 
Wba.t ailetb the people that thoy :::U:.mterri~and ror::Jurr:v, 1

th .... . 
weep 1 Aud they told him tho tidings AND Samuel said unto all Israel, 
of the men of Jabesb. Debold, I have hearkened unto 
8 And the Spirit of (l od came upon your voice in e.11 that ye said unto 

Saul when he heard those tidings, me, o.nd ha.l"e made a king over you. 
and bis anger wa.s kindled greatly. 2 Aud now, behold, the king walk-

7 And be took a yoke of oxen, e.nd ctb before you; and I am old and 
hewed them in pieces, and sent them gra.yheadcd; and, behold, my sons 
throughout all the ooasts of Iaraol a.re with you; e.nd I be.ve we.lked ba
by the hands of meBBengers, saying, fore you from my ohildhood unto this 
Whosoever oometb not forth after day. 
Bani and •fter Samuel, eo shall it be 3 Behold, bore I am; wltnen 
done unto hie o:i:eo. And the fear against me before the Lord, and be
of the Lord fell on the people, and fore bis anointed; whose ox have I 
they oame ou~ with one oonsont. ta.ken? or whose ass have I taken 1 

6 And when be oumborod them in or wboru be.re I defrauded 7 whom 
Besek, the ohildren of Isn.el wcro have I oppressed? or of whoe:e hand 
three hundred tbousa.od, 1Lnd the moo have I received a.ny bribe to blioJ 
uf Jude.b thirty thou8&od. I mine eye• tberowitb 1 and I will re
°' And they eaid uoto the meaeen- store it you. 
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4 And they so.id, Thon ha.st not do

!rauded us, nor oppressed us, neither 
bast I bou tu.ken aught of e.ny man's 
ho.nd. 

b And ho so.id unto them, Tho Lord 
11 witness ago.inst you, and his o.n
oioted is witness this duy, thu.t ye 
have not found a.ught in my hand. 
And they answered, He il!I witness. 
8 And Samuel said unto tho people, 

It is tbo Lor<l tbo.t u.tlvn.ncC'd Moses 
and Auon, o.nd lhnl brought your 
fa.then up out of the lo.nd of Egypt. 
7 Now therefore etnod still, that I 

may rco.sun wiLh you before tho Lord 
of all tho righteous nots of the Lord, 
which he did to you and to your 
fe.thorl!I. 
8 Wbon Jo.cob wa11 come into 

Egypt, and your fathers cried unto 
the Lord, then the Lord sent Moses 
and Aa.ron, which brought forth your 
fathcro out of Egypt, and me.de lhem 
dwell in thio plaoe. 

9 And when they forge.t tho Lord 
their God, he sold them into tho 
ho.nd of Sisero., capto.io of the host of 
Ilnzor, and into tho hand of tho Phil
istines, and into the band of the king 
of Moo.b, and they fought o.gaioot 
them. 

10 And they oried onto the Lord, 
and so.id, 'Ve have Binned, booause 
we have forsaken the Lord, and have 
eervod Dae.Jim and Aehto.rolh; but 
now deliver us out of tho band of our 
enemies, and we will servo thee. 
II And the Lord soot Jerubbaal, 

and llodnn, and .fophtho.h, e.od Sa.m
uel, and doliverod you out of tho 
band of your enemies on every side, 
and ye dwelt s1Lfo. 

12 And when ye """ that Nah1Loh 
the king of lhe children or Ammon 
oamo against you, yo 110.id unto me, 
.Nay; but e. king shall reign over us; 
when the Lord your God was your 
fling. 

13 N lW I herofore behold the fling 
whom ye tiu .. ·e oho11on, n.nd whom ye 
have desired! and, behold, tho Lord 
hath set a king over you. 

14 If yo will frar tho Lord, and 
1ervo him, n.nd obey hie voice, and 
not rebel against ti.Jo commandment 
of tho Lord; then aha.II both ye a.nd 
aleo tho king tho.t reigoeth over you 
oontinue following tho Lord your 
God; 

U Dul if ye will not obey the voioe 
of the Lord, but rebel againal the 
commandment of the Lord; then 
shlLll tho hand of the Lord be ag&ioot 
you, ns it was age.inst your fathers. 

16 Now therefore stand and see this 
great lhiog, whioh tho Lord will do 
beforo your eyes. 

17 Io it not wheat harvest to-day 1 
I will c1>ll unto the Lord, and he she.II 
eeucl thunder and rain; tho.t ye ma.y 
percei\•e and ~ec that your wicked
nesH is great, which ye he.ve done in 
the sight of tho Lord, in asking you 
a. kiug. 

18 So Samuel called onto the Lord; 
and the Lord sent thunder and re.in 
tho.t day ; and a.II the people greatly 
fee.red lho Lord and Samuel. 

19 And a.II the peoplo so.id onto 
Se.mucl, Pre.y for thy servants unto 
the Lord thy God, that we die not; 
for "'e have added unto all our ain1 
thiH e\o·iJ, to ask us a king. 

20 And Sa.mucl so.id unto the people, 
Feo.r not j ye have done all thie 
wickedneH; yet turn not aeido from 
following the Lord, but eorve the 
Lord with a.II your ho&rt; 

21 And turn yo not aside; for then 
should ye go after vain things, which 
ca.onot profit nor deliver; for they 
are vain. 

22 For the Lord will not forsake hie 
pooplo for his grea.t n&mo'e sake; be
co.use it hath plea.sed the Lord to 
ma.ke you hie people. 
23 l\loreovor as for me, God forbid 

that I should ein against the Lord in 
ceasing to pray for you; but I will 
teo.ch you the good and the right 
way; 

24 Only rear the Lord, e.od SerYe 
him in truth with a.II your heart; for 
ooosidor holv great things he h&th 
done for you. 

26 But ir ye shall still do wioflodly, 
ye eho.11 be consumed, both ye and 
your king. 

CHAPTER XIIL 
,'fauf1 band-Th< PhiU.tinu' greal. hod

T11t d;,trua of u,. /....W.iw-SauJ ..en. 
f""lh-Sam"'1 ...,,,.uodh h,,,._ri.. poliq 
of the Phili3tina. 

SA UL reigned one yea.r; and when 
ho hnd reigned two year• over 

Isrncl, 
2 Saul chose him three thousand 

men of hracl ; whereof two thou1and 
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were with Saul in M.ichmash and in gal, and I ho.ve not made supplication 
mount Belb-el, o.nd a thousand were unto the Lord; I forced myeelf 
with J onatban in Gibcah of Benja- therefore, and offered a burnt offer
min; e.nd the resL of the people be ing. 
sent every man to his tent. 13 An<l Samuel ea.id to Saul, Thou 

3 And Jonathan smote lhe garrison he.st done foolishly; thou ha.et not 
of the Philistines that was in Geba, kept the commandment of the Lord 
and the Philistines heard of it. And thy God, which he commanded thee; 
Saul blew the trumpet throughout all for now would the Lord have estab
the land, saying, Let tho llehrews lished thy kingdom upon brae! for 
hear. ever. 

4 And all Israel heard say that Saul 14 But !IOW thy kingdom shall not 
bad smitten e. garrison of the Philis- continue; the Lord hath sought him 
tines, and that Israel also WO.! had a man after bis own heart, and the 
in abomination with the Philistines. Lord hath commanded him to be 
And the peopJe were called together captain O'f'er his people, because thoa 
after Bani to Gilgal. hast not kept that which the Lord 

5 And the Philistines gathered oommanded thee. 
themselves together to fight with 15 And Samuel arose, and gs.I him 
brael, thirty thousand chariots, and up from Gi1go.1 unto Oibee.h of Ben· 
sil: thousand horsemen, and people jamin. And. Se.ul numbered the 
as the eand which is on the sea-shore people tho.t were present with him, 
in multitude; and they came up, and about six hundred men. 
pitched in Micbmash, eastward from 16 And Sn.ul, and Jonathan bis son, 
Bclh-a,·cn. and the people that were present with 

6 When the men of Israel saw that them; abode in Gibeab of Benjamin; 
they were in a strait, (for tl:.e people hut the Philistines enoamped in 
were distreosed,) then the people did I Michmash. 
hide thcmsolves in oavos, and in 17 And the spoilers came out or the 
thiokets, and in rook!, and in high oamp of tho Philistine• in three 
places, and in pihl. companies; one oompany turned 
7 And some of the Hebrews went unto tho way that leadeth to 0phrs.L, 

over Jordan to the land of Gad and onto the land of Shoal; 
Gilead. A• for Bani, ho wao yet in 18 And another company turned 
Gilgal, and all the people followed the way to Ileth-horon; and another 
him trembling. company turned to the way of the 
8 And he tarried seven dl\ys, bordor that looketh to the valley of 

aooording to the set timo that Samnel Zoboim tows.rd the wilderness. 
had appointed; but Samuel oame not 19 Now there wao no smith fonnd 
to Gilgal; and the people were throughout all the land of Israel; for 
1oattered from him. the Philistines said, Lest the Hebrew11 
9 And Bani said, Dring hither a make them sword• or speal'1!; 

burnt offering to me, e.nd peace offer- 20 But all the Israelites went down 
ingo. And he olfered the burnt olfer- to the Philistines, to sharpen every 
ing. man his sbn.re, and his ooulter, and 

10 And it oame to pass, that ao bis l\lle, and hi• mattock. 
soon ao he bad made an end of olfor- 21 Yet thev had a file for the mat
ing the burnt olfering, behold. Samuel looks, and for the oonltero, and for 
oame; and Saal went out to meet the forks, m.nd for the axes, and to 
him, that be might salute him. sharpen the gonds. 
II And Samuel said, Whnt hast 22 Bo it eame to pnss in the d"y of 

tbon done? And Saul snid, Beoause battle, that there was neitbor sword 
[ saw that the people wore ocatterod nor •pear found in the band of any 
from me, and that thou oamest not of the people that wore with Sanl and 
within the days appointed, and that Jonathan; bot with Sanl and with 
the Philistines gathered themselvea Jono.tbo.n his eon was there found. 
together at Miohma•h; 23 And the garrioon of the Pbili•· 

12 Therefore oaid I, The Pbillotlne• lino• went onl to the oaoeage of 
wtll oome down now upon me to Gil- Miobma!b. 



CHAPTER XIV. 32b 
CllAl'TER XIV. 

JanlJJJw.n nniJLJh t~ PhUiliinu' garri.ltm
.A dniint U:rrur-Saul'I unadtri.wl at(iUTa
l.:0.. llt bulldti.h an aUar-JonaOian 
1atvd by th< pt"Pl,,_Saul'1 famay. 

Now it came to pass upon a day, 
that Jonathe.n the son of Se.ul 

anid cnto the young man that bare 
bis o.nnour, Come, o.nd let us go over 
to tbe Philietines' garriBon, that is on 
tho other side. Dut he told not his 
fe.lher. 

2 And Se.ul te.rried ill the uttermost 
parl of 0 ibee.h under a pomegro.ne.te 
tree which is in Migron; and the 
pl'oplc that were with him were about 
six hundred men; 

3 And Ahie.h, the son of Ahituh, 
I -chubod's brother, tho son of Phin
Pl.ins, the son of Eli, the Lord's priest 
in Shiloh, wee.ring an ephod. And 
I he people knew not that Jonathan 
wna gone. 
4 And belweon tho passages, by 

which Jonathe.n •ought to go over 
unto the Philistines' garrison, there 
wn.s a sharp rock on the one side, and 
o. sharp rock on the other side; Rnd 
tho name of the one was Bozez, and 
the name of the other Scneh. 
5 The forefront of the one was 

l!lituo.te northward over against Micb
rnnab, and tho other soutbwnrd over 
against Oibeah. 
6 And Jonathan said to tho young 

man that be.re hia armour, Come, 
and lot ua go over unto the garrieon 
of these uncircumciacd; it may be 
lh"t tho Lor<l will work for us; for 
thero is no restraint to the Lord to 
f!ave by many or by few. 

7 And hia armour-bearer said unto 
him, Do all that is in thy hc,.rt; 
turn thee; behold, I am with thee 
according to thy heart. 

8 Then said Jonathan, Behold, wo 
will p11.aa over unto tbcae men, and we 
will discover ouraelvea unto them. 
9 If they se.y thuo unto us, Tarry 

until wo come to you ; then we will 
atand still in our plaoe, and will not 
go np onto them. 
10 Bnt if they oay thuo, Come up 

onto u•; then we will go up; for the 
Lord hath delivered them into our 
band ; and t.bi1 shall be a. sign unto 
n•. 

11 And both of them di•oovercd 
lhemsclve11 unto the ga.rriaon of the 
Pbiliotine1; .ud the Philistines •aid. 

Behold, tho Hebrews come forth out 
of the bole• where they hRd bid 
themselves. 

12 And the men of tho garrison 
answered Jonathan and bia armour
bearer, and so.id, Come up to ue, and 
we will show you a thing. And 
Jonathan aaid unto hie armour
bearer, Come up o.ftcr me; for the 
Lord hath delivered them into the 
hnnd of Israel. 
l~ And Jonathan climbed np npon 

hi~ hands and upon bis feet, o.nd bis 
armour-bearer after him; and they 
fell before Jonatbnn; and hia armour
bearor slew aft.er him. 

14 And that first slaughter, which 
Jonnthnn o..nd hia armour-bearer 
made, was about twenty men, within 
as it were n. half o.ore of land, which 
a yoke of oxen might plough. 

15 And there was trembling in the 
host, in the field, and among all the 
people; the garrison, and the spoil
ers, they also trembled, and the earth 
quaked; ao it was a very great 
trembling. 

16 And the watchmen of Bani in 
Gibce.b of Benj,.min looked; and, 
behold, the multitude melted away, 
and they went on beating down one 
another. 
17 Then said Saul unto the people 

thnt were with him, Number now, 
and see who is gone from ue. And 
when they bad numbered, behold, 
Jonathan and hie armour-bearer were 
not there. 
18 And Saul ee.id onto Ahiah, Bring 

hither tho Rrk of God. For the ark 
of God was e.t that time with the 
children of bro.el. 

19 And it oame to pass, while Bani 
tnlke<l unto the priest, that the noise 
that was in the host of the Philis
tines went on and increased; and 
Saul said onto tho priest, Withdraw 
thine h"nd. 

20 And Saul and all the people 
that were with him assembled them
selves, and they oame to tho battle; 
and, behold, every man'a sword wu 
against hie follow, and there was • 
very great diaoomfiture. 

21 Moreover, the Hebrews that were 
with tho Philistines before that time, 
which wont np with them into the 
camp from the oountry ronnd about, 
even they also turned to be with the 
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Israelites that were with Saul and 
Jonathan. 

22 Likewise RIJ tho men or Isrn.cl 
which had hid tbcmselvof! iu mount 
Ephraim, when Lhey heard that tho 
Philit:itincs Ocd, even they aho fol
lowed h&rd after them in the b&ttle. 

23 So tho Lord eaved hrsel thl\t 
day ; and the battle passed over unto 
Betb-av~n. 

24. And tho men of Israel were dis
tressed that day; for San! had ad
jured the people, saying, Cursed be 
the man that eatoth any food until 
evening, that I may bo avenged on 
mine enemies. So none of the peo
ple tasted any food. 

25 And all they of the land came to 
a wood; and there wn.s honey upon 
the ground. 

26 And when tho people were come 
into the wood, bebold, the honey 
dropped; but no me.n put his hand 
to his mouth ; for the people feared 
the oath. 

27 But Jonathan beard not when 
his father charged the people with 
the oath; wherefore he put forth the 
end of the rod that WR.S in his band, 
and dipped it in a honey-comb, and 
put his band to bis mouth ; &nd his 
eyes were enlightened. 

28 Thon anewored one of the peo
ple, and eaid, Thy father etraitly 
ohe.rged the people with e.n oath, 
so.ying, Cursed be the man that ee.t
eth any food thie de.y. And the peo
ple were faint. 

29 Thon eaid Jone.than, My father 
hath troubled the land; eee, I pray 
you, bow mine eyee ho.ve been en
lightened, bece.uee I taoted a little 
of this honey. 
30 How much more, if haply the 

people had ea.ten freely to-de.y of tho 
spoil of their enemies which they 
found 1 for had there not been now 
a much greater slo.ugbter among the 
Philistines? 
31 And they emote the Philietinee 

that de.y from Miohmash to Aijalon; 
and the people were very fa.int. 

32 And the people ftew upon the 
11poil, and took sheep, o.nd oxen, e.nd 
aalves, a.ad elew them on the ground; 
and the people did oat thom with the 
blood. 
33 Theo they told Saul, eaying, 

Behold, the people oin againet the 

IJord, in the.t they cat with the blood. 
And he said, Ye bnvo transgressed; 
roll o. great stone unto me tbiiJ day. 

34 And Saul said, Di.sperse your
flclves o.mong the people, and say 
unto them, Bring me hither every 
mo.n his ox, o.nd evuy man his sheep, 
o.nd slay them here, and eat i and sin 
not against tho Lord in eating witl1 
the blood. And a.II the people brought 
e\~ery man his ox with him that night, 
e.nd slew them there. 

35 And Saul built e.n altar unto the 
Lord; the so.mo was the first altar 
that he built unto the Lord. 

36 And Saul eaid, Let ue go down 
after tho Philistines by night, and 
spoil them until the morning light, 
and let us not leave a man of them. 
And they so.id, Do whatsoever aeem
eth good unto thee. Then ea.id the 
priest, Let us draw near hither unt-0 
God. 
37 And Saul asked counsel of God, 

Shall I go down after the Philistine• 1 
wilt thou deliver them into the hand 
of Isre.el? But be &DSl..-ered him not 
the.I doy. 

38 And Saul said, Draw ye near 
hither, all the chief of the people; 
and know and see wherein this sin 
he.th been thie day. 

SQ Fur, as tho Lord liveth, which 
saveth Israel, though it be in Jona.
than my eon, ho she.II eurely die. 
But there was not a man among a.II 
the people th•t anewered him. 
40 Then ea id he unto all Israel, Be 

ye on ooe side, and I and Jone.than 
my son will be on the other side. 
And the people said unto San!, Do 
what seameth good unto thee. 
41 Therefore Saul s:Lid nnto the 

Lord God of Israel, Give a perfect 
lot. And Saul e.nd Jonathan were 
t1Lken ; but the people escaped. 
42 And Sa.ul so.id, C1l8t lots between 

me a.od J ona.thau 1oy sun. And Jona
tho.n wn.s taken. 
43 Then So.ul said to .Jnna.Lha.n, 

Tell mo what thou ha•t dono. And 
Jonathan told him, R.nd said, I did 
but taste o. little honey with the end 
of the rod that was in wine hand, 
and, lo, I must die. 

44 And So.ul R11swered, Gotl do so 
and more also ; fcJr thou shalt 1arel1 
die, Jone.tbR.n. 

45 And the people '"id onto Saul, 
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Sholl Jonathan die, who hath wrought 
tbit1 greo.t slllvetion in Israel? Ood 
forLid; as tho Lord li,·ctb, there shall 
not one bnir of hie head fall to the 
ground; for be b&lh wrought with 
Ond lhi" day. So tho people ro•cucd 
. Jonn.tban, that be died not. 

46 Then Soul went up from follow
inK the Phili~tines; and the Philis
' inu went to their own place. 

17 80 Su.ul took the kingdom over 
[ <mcl, and fought against ILll bis 
PncmicB on every side, agninst Moab, 
an<l o.gu.inst the ohildren of Ammon, 
und u.gainst Edom, and ago.inst the 
kinp of Zobah, and against the Phi
listines; and wbithcrsoever he turned 
bimBelf, he vexed them. 

48 And ho gathered a host, and 
1nnolu the Ama.lckites, and delivered 
'"'""I out of the bands of them that 
•roiled them. 

49 Now the sons of Saul were Jona.
tho.n, nn<l hhui, and Melchi-shua; 
nnd the nnmes of hie two daughters 
were theso; the name of tho first-born 
Mcrah, 1rn<l the name of the younger 
Miolrnl; 

bO And the name of Sf\.ul's wife 
was Abinoam, the daughter of Ahi
muu.z; Bnd the oe.me of the oo.ptR-in 
of his host was Abner, tho son of Ncr, 
Soul's unclo. 

61 And Kish was tho father of 
Saul ; and Nor the father of A boor 
was tho son of Abiel. 
b2 And there was sore war ago.inst 

the Philistines a.II the days of Saul; 
a.nd when Saul 1'18.W o.oy strong mn.n, 
or any valiant man, be took him unto 
I.Jim. 

me.a and woman, infant and suok
ling, ox and shccr1, cnwcl and aea. 
4 Aud Snul gathered tho people 

logctl.lcr, and numbered them in Te
laim, two hundred thousand footmen, 
and ten tbonsand men of J ud~h. 

5 And Saul came to a city of Am .. 
lek, and l"id wait in the valley. 

6 And Soul said unto the Kenitea, 
Go, depart, get you down from 
among the Amalekite•, lest I deatroy 
yon with them ; for he showed kind· 
ness to all the children of lrn1.cl when 
they came up out of Egypt. So the 
Kenites departed from among the 
Amalekitos. 

7 And Saul emote the Amalekite1 
from Havilah nntil thou eomeat to 
Shor, that ia over again•t Egypt. 
8 And he took Agag the king of 

the Amalckitoa e.live, and utterly de
stroyed all the people with the edge 
of the aword. 

9 But Se.ul and the people ope.red 
Agag, and the best of toe sheep, and 
of the oxen, and of the failings, e.nd 
the lambs, and all that was good, and 
would not utterly deatroy them; but 
every thing that was vile and refuse, 
that they destroyed utterly. 

10 Then come the word of the Lord 
unto Samuel, saying, 

11 I have set up Saul to he king, 
and be repentotb not that he hath 
sinned, for be hath turned back from 
following me, and hath not performed 
my commandments. And 1t grieved 
S1unuel; and he cried unto the Lord 
all night. 

12 And when Samnel rose early to 
meet So.ul in the morning, it w11.& told 

CllAPTER xv. s .. wuel, saying, Saul came to Carmel, 
Samud omddh Saul w dutr"lf Amahk-H< and, behold, he set him op a place, 

Z:::~~otJ1/::~ ~J',ii~~,,';1:/J/:S~ and is gone about, and paHed on, 
-Baul'& humiliatiofl-.._(ijam'Ud 1.."ilhlh ~gag and gone down to Gilgal. 
--Samrvl and Saul part. 1:1 And Samuel came to Saul; and 

SAM UEJ. also said unto Saul, The S1Lul said unto him, Dle•oed be thou 
l~ord sent me to anoint thee to of the Lord; I have performed the 

Le king over hia people, over bro.cl i commandment of the Lord. 
now therefore hearken thou unto the 14 And Samuel said, \Vho.t me&n-
voioe of tho word a of the Lord. otb then this bleating of the abeep in 

2 Thu• saith the Lord of host•, I mine cars, 1Lnd lhe lowing of the OJ:en 
remewbor that which Amalck did to which I heu 7 
Israel, bow ho laid wait for him in 15 And Saul said, They have brought 
the way, when be oame up from them from tho Amalokitee; for the 
Egypt. people spared lbe best of the 1beep 
3 Now go and 1mite Ama.lok, and and of the ox.uo, to saori6oe unto the 

utterly de1troy all that they have, Lord thy (lod; e.nJ th11 reat we ban 
and •pare them aot; but slay ~otb I utterly do11rcyod. 
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18 Then Samuel ea.id unto Snul, from theo this day, and he.lb given 
Stay, and I will tell theo who.t tho it to e. neighbour of thine, that iB 
Lord bath seid to me this night. better than thou. 
And be said unto him, Sn.yon. 2D And a.hio tbr Strength of Tera.el 

17 And Samuel fie.id, When thou will not lie nor r('p<>nt; for ho is not 
wast little in thine own sight, wast a man Lhat he ~bould r('pcnt. 
thou not me.de the head of tbe tribe11 30 Then ho said, I hAxe sinned; yet 
of Israel, and the Lord anointed thee honour me now, I pray thee. before 
king over Israel? the elders of my people, and before 

18 .And the J.~ord sent thee on a Israel, and turn agfLiD with me, that 
joumey, and said, Oo 11nd utterly I muy worship the J,ord thy Ocd. 
destroy the sinners the Amalekitea, 31 So Sa.niuel turned n.gain after 
and fight against them until Ibey be Saul; and Saul worshipped the Lord 
oonsomed. 32 Then said Samuel, Bring yei 

19 Wherefore then didst tbon nol hither to me Agag the king of the 
obey the voice of the Lord, but dideit Amn.lckitce. And A gag came unto 
fty upon the spoil, and didst evil in him delicately. And Agag snid, 
the eight of the Lord? Surely the bitternc" of death i• 
20 And So.nl eaid unto Samuel, Yea., past. 

I hove obeyed the voice of the Lord, 33 And Samuel said, A• thy sword 
and have gone the way which the hath made women childles::i., so 5ball 
Lord F-ent me, and hnve brought thy mother be childless among wo. 
Agag the king of Ame.lek, and have men. And Samuel hewed Agag in 
utterly destroyed the Ama.lekites. piece!! before the Lord in Hilgal. 

21 But tbe people took of the spoil, 34 Then Samuel went to Ramah; 
sheep and oxen, the chief of tho and Bn.ul went up to hi~ houee to Gi· 
things wbieb should bavo been ut- beah of Saul. 
terly destroyed, to sacrifice onto the 35 And Samuel came no more to 
Lord thy God in Gilgal. see Saul until the day of his death; 
22 And Samuel eaid, Bath the Lord nevertheless, Samuel mourned for 

as great delight in burnt offerings and San!; and the Lord rent the kingdom 
l!l&erificee, as in obeying the voice of from Saul whom he had made king 
the Lord? Behold, to obey is better over Israel. 
than saorilioe, and to hearken than CIU.PTER XVI. 
the fat of rams. 

23 For rebellion is as the sin of 
witchcraft, a.nd stubbornness is as 
iniquity and idole.try. Because thou 
bast rejected tbe word of the Lord, 
be hath also rejected thee from being 
king. 
24 And Saul said unto So.mnel, I 

have sinned; for I have trnnegrcssed 
the commandment of the Lord, and 
thy words ; beoanse I feared the peo
ple, and obeyed their voice. 

25 Now therefore, I pray thee, par
don my ein, and turn again with me, 
that I may worship the Lord. 
26 And Samuel so.id unto San!, 

will not return with thee; for thou 
bast rejected the word of the Lord, 
and tbe Lord hath rejected thee from 
being king over Israel. 
27 And BB Samuel turned about to 

go away, be le.id hold upon the skirt 
of his mantle, and it rent. 
28 And Samnel oaid unto him, The 

Lord bath rent tbe kingdom of lsr1Le! 

Samutl oomdh 14 Bdh-Wiem-Hi.1 human 
judgmnil. i.I rtprottt/-He anoinldJi Da· 
oid--Saul •mddJ& f,,,. Damd. 

AND the Lord said unto Samuel, 
How long wilt thou mourn for 

Saul, fleeing I have rejected him 
from reigning over hrael 7 fill thine 
horn with oil, o.nd go, I will send thee 
to Je"c the Beth-lehemite; for I 
have provided me a king among his 
BODS. 
2 And Samuel said. Ilow can I go I 

if Saul bear it, be will kill me. And 
tho Lord •aid, Take a heifer with 
thee, and say, I am come to s11cri6oe 
to the Lord. 
3 And call J ease to the eacrifiae, 

and I will ehow thee what thou •halt 
do; and thou shalt anoint unto me 
him whom I name tmto thee. 

4 And Samuel did that which the 
Lord spake, and came to Dctb.Jehem. 
And tbe elders of the town trembled 
at his coming, and said, ComH.t thou 
peaceably I 
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6 And ho oaid, Pee.ee1Lbly; I am 
come tu i1e.oriHeo unto tho Lord; 
1anotify yooraelvea, and come with 
mo to the sacrifice. And be SR.Doti. 
6od Jesse and his sons, and ca.lied 
Lhem to the ea.arifice. 
6 And it co.me to pe.aa, when they 

wore oowe, tbn.t he looked on Elia.b, 
and ea.id, Surely the Lord's nnointcd 
18 before him. 
7 But tbe Lord oaid unto Samuel, 

Look not on bis counlenance, or on 
the height of his ate.lure; beco.use I 
he re refused him; for the Lord aeeth 
uot as mun seeth; for man lookoth 
on the outward u.ppeo.rRnco, but the 
Lord looketh on the heart. 
8 Then J •••e called Abinadab, and 

1U1ule him pe.as before Samuel. And 
he oaid, Neither bath the Lord eho· 
11101..1 this. 
U Then Je"e made Shammiih to 

pa" by. And he oaid, Neither hath 
the Lord chosen this. 

10 Again J osse made seven of his 
lions to po.ss before Samuel. And 
f;amuol said unto Jesse, Tho Lord 
hn,1 IJ not chosen those. 

11 And Samuel said unto Jesse, Are 
here nil thy children 1 And he 81Lid, 
TLero rowaineth yet the youngeot, 
and, behold, he keepeth the sheep. 
And So.muel en.id unto Jeeito, Send 
and fel.oh him; for we will not sit 
down till ho oome hither. 

12 And ho •ont, and brought him 
in. Now ho woo ruddy, and wilhiil 
of a. bce.utiful countunance, nod goodly 
to look to. And tho Lord oaid, Arise, 
n.noint him; for this is ho. 

13 Tbnn Samuol took the horn of 
oil, and "'ointed him in the midst of 
hio brethl'\. ' and tho Spirit of tho 
Lord oamo DflOn David from that day 
forward. So Samuel rose op, &nd 
wont to Ramah. 

14 Dut lbo Spirit of the Lord de
parted from Saul, and an evil spirit 
which was not of tho Lord troubled 
him. 
I~ And S1Lu1'0 oorvnnl• Hid unto 

him, Debold now, an evil 11pirit which 
io not of God troubloth theo. 

16 Lot our lord now oommand thy 
eervCLolB, which a.re before theo, to 
11eek out a man, who is n. cunning 
player on a harp; and it sho.11 come 
to paus, when the evil apirit, whioh is 
not of God, io opon thee, that be oho.II 

play with hlo hand, and thou ohalt 
ho woll. 

17 And Saal said unto his servants, 
Provido me now a man that co.n plB.y 
welJ, and bring him to me. 

18 Then answered one of the ser
vants, and ee.id, DcholJ, I have seen 
a. son of Jesse the Beth-lehemite, 
that is cunning in playing, and 11 

mighty valiant mn.n, nod a. mo.n of 
war, and prudent in matters, and a 
comely person, o.nd the Lord is with 
him. 

ID Wherefore Saul sent messengers 
unto J essc, o.nd said, Send me David 
thy son, which is with the sheep. 
20 And Jesse took an ass laden 

with bread, and a bottle of wine, and 
a kid, o.nd sent tbem by David hio 
aon unto Saul. 

21 And Daviti came to SILul, and 
otood before him; and he loved him 
greatly; and be beoame bis armour
bca.ror. 
22 And Saul sent to Jeooe, saying, 

Let David, I pray thee, otaod before 
me; for ho bath found fo.vonr in my 
sight. 

23 And it onme to pas•, when the 
evil spirit, which was not of God, 
wao upon Saul, that David took a 
harp, and played with hio hand; 
so Sl\ul waa refreshed, and was well, 
and tho evil •pirit departed from 
him. 

coAPTlm xvn. 
Goliath'• chalkng<--!Jar>id !akdA th< cha~ 

ltng<-By failh h< 1laydh U.. giant. 

N OW tho Phili•tineo gathered 
together their a.rmies to battle, 

and wcro gathered tugdher at Sbo
ohoh, which belongeth to Judah, and 
pitcbod botweeo Shoehoh and Aze
kn.h, in Ephcs-do.mmim. 

2 And So.ul o.nd the men of Israel 
were gathered together, and pitohed 
by the valley of Elah, and sot the 
b1Lttle in array against tho Philis
tines. 
3 And the Philistine• otood on a 

mountain on tho one side, and Iara.el 
stood on a. mountain on the other 
side; and there was a valley between 
them. 

4 And there went out a champion 
oat of the camp of tho Philiotmeo, 
named Goliath, of Gath, whose 
height wao six cubits and a span. 

6 And he had a helmet of br&11 
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a~on bia bead, and he waa armed 
with a coo.t of mail i and the weight 
of the ooat was live thousand shekels 
of brast1. 

6 And he had greavee of bra.BB upon 
bis legs, and a target of braes be
tween bis shoulders. 

7 And Lhe sto.ff of bis spear was 
like a weaver's beam; nud bi!! spear's 
bead weighed eix hundred ehekcls of 
iron; a.nd one bearing o. shield went 
before him. 

8 And be stood and cried unto the 
armies of Israel, and said unto them, 
\Vhy are ye come out to set your 
bo.ttle in array? am not I a Philis
tine, and ye servo.nlfl to Saul? choose 
you a man for you, and let him come 
down to me. 

9 If be be nblo to fight with me, 
and to kill me, then will wo be your 
servants; but ir I prevail against 
him, nod kill him, then ebnll yo be 
our servants, anll servo us. 

10 And the Philistine said, I dofy 
tho armies of Israel this day; give 
me a mo.n, that we may fight to
gether. 

11 When Saul and all lerael beard 
those worde of the Philistine, they 
were dismayed, and greatly afraid. 

12 Now David was the eon of 
that Epbratbito of Deth-lehem-judab, 
whoso name was Jesse; and be bad 
eight sons; and the man went among 
men for an old man in the days of 
Saul. 

13 And the tbreo eldeet eoos of 
Jeese weot and followed Saul to the 
battle ; aod the names of hie three 
11001 that went to the battle were 
Eliab the ftret-boro, and next unto 
him Abioadab, and the third Sham
mah. 

14 Aod David was the youngeet; 
&od tho three eldeet followed Sl\ul. 

16 But David went and returned 
Crom Saul to feed bis father'• sheep 
at Betb-lebem. 

18 And the Pbilietine drew near 
morning and evening, and presented 
bimeelf forty daye. 

17 And JeBBe eaid unto David bis 
eon, Take now for thy brethren an 
epbab of tbie parebod oorn, and these 
ten loavee, and ruo to the co.mp to 
thy brethren ; 
18 And oarry tbeoe teo oheesoo unto 

I.he eaptain of their thoueand, and 

look how thy brethren fare, and take 
their pledge. 

19 Now Saul, and they, e.nJ. e.11 the 
men of Israel, were in the \·alley of 
Elah, fighting with the Phili~tines. 

20 ~nd David roso up early in the 
mornmg, and left the sheep with a 
keeper, o.nd took, e.n<l went, e.s Jes~e 
hn.d commo.nded him; e.n<l he came 
to the trench, as the host was going 
forth to the Jight, e.011 shouted for the 
bRttle. 

21 For !ere.el and the Philistine1 
had put tho battle in array, a.rm) 
against army. 

22 And David left hie carriage in 
the hand of the keeper of the ce.r. 
ria..gc, e.ud ru.n into the o.rmy,e.nd ca.me 
n.nd saluted bis brethren. 

23 And ILB be talked with lhem 
behold, there co.me up the champion, 
the Pbilietine of Oath, Oolialh by 
name, out of the armies of the Phi
listines, and spa.kc a.ccording to 
the same words; and David bee.rd 
them.-

2·1 And all tho men of braf'l, when 
they EO.W tho man, fled from him, 
and were sore afraid. 

2!> And the men of hracl said, Ho.ve 
ye seen this 010.n that is come up? 
surely to defy Israel is he come up: 
and it shall be th11.t the man who 
killeth him, the king will enrich him 
with great riChes, and will gi•e him 
his daughter, and make his fe.ther'a 
hou~e free in Israel. 

26 And David •pake to the men 
that stood by him, saying, 'Vhe.t 
shllll be doue to the man that killeth 
this Philistine, and taketh away the 
reproach from hre.el? for who is thia 
uncircumcised Philistine, that he 
should defy tho armies of the living 
God? 

27 And the people answerod him 
after this mo.oner, saying, So shall 
it be dono to the man that killetb 
him. 
25 And Eliab hie eldoel brother 

benrd when ho spnke unto the men; 
e.nd Eliab's anger was kintlled againat 
David, e.nd he snid, \\rhy earnest thou 
down hither? aod with whom hast 
thou left those few sheep in the wil
derness? I know thy pride. and the 
naughtiness of thino hellrl; for thou 
arL oome down that thou mighteat 
oeo the battle. 
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29 And David said, Wha.t ha.ve I 

now done? Is there oot a cause? 
30 And he turned from him to

warjt e.nother, and epo.ko after the. 
11amo me.nncr; and the people o.n-
11wercd him ago.iu after tho former 
mu.nner. 

31 And when the words were hee.rd 
which David spake, they reboo.rscd 
1 J. ~ w before Soul; and ho eeot for 
blm. 
32 And David snid to Snul, Let no 

man's bee.rt fail becnmm of him; thy 
oervont will go and 6ght with this 
Philif\tino. 
.~3 And Saul said lo Da.vid, Thou 

art not nhlo to go flgainsl thiEl Philis
tine to fight wilb him; for thou art 
hut o. youth, and be a man of war 
from hi• youth. 

34 And Da.vid •oid unto Saul, Thy 
1HJrvant kept bis father's sheep, and 
rhoro Clo.me a lion, o.nd a bear, and 
took a. lnrnh out of tho 8ock; 
~~ And I went out after him, and 

emoto him, o.nd delivered it out of 
hie mouth; nnd when be a.rose Rgn.inst 
me, I rnught him by his beard, and 
1nnotc him, and Alow him. 

36 Thy servant alow both tho lion 
and the be&r; e.nd this unciroumciscd 
Philistine t1bal1 be 1\8 one of them, 
oceing he hath dofied tho "rmios of 
the living Ood. 

37 Do.vid en.id moreover, The Lord 
tha.t delivered me out of tho po.w of 
the lion, and out of tho paw of the 
boe.r, he will deliver me out of the 
hand of this Philistine. And Saul 
.110.id unto David, Oo, and the l,ord be 
with thee. 
38 And Saul armed D"vid with his 

armour, and be put a helmet of bro.es 
upon his bead; also he armed him 
with a ooat of mail. 
39 And David girded hia sword 

upon bil! o.rmonr, and he assayed to 
go; for be h1Ld not proved it. And 
David en.id unto Saul, I cn.nnot g<' 
with thofl~; for I hn.ve not proved 
them. And Do.vid put them o[ him. 
40 And he took bis •I.a[ in his 

hand, &od chose him ftve smooth 
1tooes out of the brook, and put 
them in a. ohepbord"a bag which ho 
bad, even in a Aorip; and his ~ling 
W&B in his hand; Rnd ho drew non.r 
to tho Phili11tine. 

41 And tbo Pbili•tino oo.wo on and 

drew near unto David; and the man 
that bare the shield went before him. 

42 And when the Phili•tino looked 
ebout, and Rn.w David, he di~dained 
him; for he wn.s but a youth, and 
rud1ly, and of a fair countcna.nce. 

4.3 And the Phifo1tine se.id unto 
David, Am I a dog, th1Lt thou comest 
to me with staves? And the Philis
tine cursed De.vid by biA gods. 

44 And the Pbili•tine •a.id to David, 
Come to wo, 1tnd I will give thy 8eab 
unto tho fowls of the e.ir, and to the 
beasts of the field. 

45 Tlicn •aid Du.vid to the Philio
tino, Thou comeRt to me with a sword, 
and with a spear, and with fL shield; 
but I como to thee in the name of 
the Lord of host., the Ood of the 
armies of lerael, whom thou bast de
fied. 

46 Tbis dRy will the Lord deliver 
thee into mino band; and I will smite 
thee, and take thine head from thee; 
and I will give the carca•••• of the 
hoot of the Philistines this day unto 
tho fowls of the 1>ir, and· to the wild 
bc1>sts of the earth; that 1tll the cllrth 
may know that there is a God in 
Isro.c>I. , 
47 And all lhi• assembly sb1tll know 

that the Lord •avcth not with sword 
and •pea.r; for the battle i• th• 
Lord's, and he will give you into onr 
hands. 
48 An1l it came to pass, when the 

Philistine aroE1e, and ca.me and drew 
nigh to meet David, that David 
bu.sled, and r&n toward the army to 
moot tho Philistine. 

49 And David put his hand in hi• 
bag, and took tbenoe a stone, and 
Rln.ng it, and amote the Philistine in 
bis forehead, thllt the stone ounk 
iuto his forcbead; and he fell upon 
his f1>Ce tQ the earth. 

50 So David prevailed over the 
Phifotines with a oling and with a 
stone, and smote the Pbili~tine, and 
slew him; bul there was no sword in 
the hand of Do.vid. 

51 Thoroforo Do.vid ran, and stood 
upon tho Pbilistinc, a.nd took hio 
f!Word, and drow it out or tho Aben.th 
thereof, and .ilew him, and out olf 
bis head therewith. And when tho 
Philistines l!O.W thoir champion wu 
dead, they fted. 

52 And the moo of lore.el and of 
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Judah arose, and shouted, and pur· 
sued the Philistinos, until thou come 
to tho valley, and to tho gate• of 
Ekron. And tho wounded of the 
Phili•tioos foll down by the way to 
Sha.ara.im, oven unto Gath, lLD<l unto 
Ekron. 
53 And the ohildren of Israel re

turned from chasing after tho Pbilio
tince, and they spoiled their tents. 

54 And David took the bead of tho 
Philistine, and brought it to Jeru
salem; but be put bis armour in his 
tent. 
65 And when Saul oo.w David go 

forth against the Philistine, ho so.id 
unto Abner, the co.plain of tho host, 
Abner, whose son is this youth? And 
Abner •aid, A• thy ooul liveth, 0 
king, I cannot tell. 
56 And the king so.id, Inquire thou 

whose son the stripling is. 
57 And as David returned from the 

1laugbter of the Philistine, Abner 
took him, and brought him before 
Saul with tho bead of the Philistine 
in bio hand. 
58 And Saul •aid to him, Whose 

•on art thou, thou young mn.n 1 And 
Do.vid a.nl!wercd, I am the eon of thy 
88rvant Jesse the Iloth-lebemite. 

CHAPTER xnn. 
Jonalhan lor>tlJi Daoid--Saul iuklh l-0 kill 

him-David po-81la<Ud l-0 i.. u .. king'• 
1on.-in-law-Dat1id'1 glmy incrtaseth. 

A ND it came to pass, when he ho.d 
me.de an end of speaking unto 

Saul, that the soul of Jon a than wo.s 
knit with the soul of David, a.ad 
J onatha.n loved him as his own 
aoul. 
2 And Saul took him that day, and 

would let him go no more home to 
bis father'• house. 
3 Then Jonathan and David made 

a oovenaot, beoause he loved him as 
bio own aoul. 
4 And Jonathan •tripped bimaelf 

of the robe that was upon him, and 
gave it to David, and his g1Lrments, 
even to hie sword, o.nd to bis bow, 
and to bio girdle. 
6 And David went out whitherso

ever Saul sent him, a.nd behaved 
himself wisely; and So.ul set him over 
the men of war, and be was accepted 
In the oight of all tho people, and 
llloo in the oight of Saul'• eervante. 

8 And it oame to paes as they oame, 

when David wu.s returned from the 
•laughter of the Philistine, that the 
women came out of all cities of 
Isrnel. singing nod dancing, to meet 
king 81Lul, with t!Lbrets, with joy, o.nd 
with instruments of music. 
7 And the women answered one 

another o.s they plo.yed, and so.id, 
Saul hath e13 .. in bis thoueanda, and 
David hie ten thousands. 

8 And Saul was vory wroth, Clod 
the ae.ying dis.pleased him; and he 
said, They have asoribed unto D~vid 
ten tbousn.nds, and to me they have 
ascribed but thousands; and what 
enn he ho.ve more but the king
dom? 

9 And Saul eyed Da.vid from that 
day and forwo.rd. 

10 An<l it came to pass on the mor
row, thnt the evil epirit which wa.a 
not of God came npon Saul, and ho 
prophesied in the midst of the bouse; 
and David played with hi• ha.nd, 
as o.t other times; and there wa.a a. 
javelin in Saul's han<l. 

11 And Soul cast the jo.vclin; for ho 
said, I will smite David even to the 
wall with it. And Dovid avoided 
out of hie frescnce twice. 

12 And ~o.ul wn.s afmid of David, 
because the Lord was with him, and 
was departed from Sau1. 

13 Therefore Saul remoted him from 
him, and mo.de him bis captain over 
e. thousand; and he wont out a.nd 
ca.me in before the poople. 

14 And David behaved himself 
wisely in all bis way•; and the Lord 
was with him. 
15 Whorefore whoo Saul •aw that 

ho behaved himself vory wiaoly, be 
we.s afraid of him. 
16 But all Ierael and Jndah loved 

David, because be went out and came 
in before them. 

17 And Sa.ul eaid to David, Behold 
my elder daughter Merab, her will I 
give thee to wife; only be thou valiant 
for me, and fight the Lord's ba.ttleo. 
For Saul said, Let not mine hand be 
upon him, but let the hnnd of the 
Philistines ho upon him. 

lS And David aaid unto Sa.ul, Who 
am I? and what is my life, or my 
fa.tber'e fa.mily in Isra.ol, that I abould 
be aon-in-law to the king 1 

19 Ilut it oame to P"'"' at the time 
when Merab s~ul'• daught•r ohonld 
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wao given unto Adriel the Mehola
lbito to wife. 

20 A od Miohol So.ul's daughter 
loved David ; and they told Saul, 
u.nd the thing ploased him. 

21 And So.ul snid, I will givo hiru 
her, that she mo.y be a ane.rc to him, 
and !hat the hnnd of tho Philistines 
m•1 h<l against him. Wherefore 
Baal sl\id to D11vid, Thou shalt this 
dny be my aon-in-le.w in the one of 
the twain. 
22 And So.ul oommauded bis ser

vants, saying, Commune with David 
oecretly, and ooy, Behold, the king 
balh delight io thee, and nil his oer
vanta love thee i now therefore be 
U10 king's aon-in-taw. 

2:J And Saul's servants spo.ko thooe 
words in the enrs of David. And 
David said, Secmeth it to you a light 
thing to be e. king's son-in-law, see
ing thu.t I 1>m a poor man, u.nd lightly 
"eteemed? 
24 And the servants of Saul told 

him, saying, On this manner spake 
David. 

25 And Saul said, Thus shall ye 
oay to David, Tho king desireth not 
any dowry, but a hundred foreskins 
of the Philistines, to be avenged of 
lhe king'• enemies. But So.ul thought 
to make David foll by the hand of 
the Philistines. 
26 And whoo his sorvaots told Da-

vid these words, it pleased Dn.vid 
well to be the king's son-in-law; nn<l 
U.ae da.ya were not expired. 

27 Wherefore Do.vid nro~e e.nd went, 
ho and his men, and slew of the Phi
listines two hundred mon; and David 
brought their foroskios, aod they gave 
them in full tale to Ibo king, that he 
might be lbe king'• oon-io-law. And 
Saul gave him Miobal his daughter 
to wife. 

28 And Saul saw o.nd knew that the 
Lord wa.o with David, and tbo.t 
Miohal Saul's daughter lovod him. 
29 And Baul wo.s yet the moro afraid 

of David; &nd Sn.ul beco.me Dtivid's 
enomy oontinuo.lly. 

30 Thon tho priooe• of tho Philis
tines wont forth ; and it ol\me to pn.H, 
after they went forth, that David be
haved himself more wisely than all 
the oervant• of Baul; oo that hio 
name wa.1 much 11et b7. 

Jonathan dir.lo1<th hil falhn'1 purpoa< ID 
kiU Da.,;,J,.-SauJ'1 malicioul rago
JIU:hal <huiMh her falh.,.._DaTJid 
<mn<th ro Samud-&ul prq>lwi<th. 

AND Saul spake to Jonathan hi• 
son, and to all his servants, that 

they should kill David. 
2 But J ooathan Saul's son delighted 

much in David; and Jonatho.n told 
David, say,og, Saul my father seok
eth to kill thee; now therefore, I 
pray thee, tako heed t-0 thyself notil 
the morning, and abide in a seoret 
plo.oe, and hido thyself; 
3 And I will go out and stand be

side my father in the field where thon 
art, and I will commune with my fa
ther of thee; and what I seo, that I 
will tell thee. 

4 And Jonathan opake good of 
David unto Sanl his (ather, and said 
unto him, Let not the king sin against 
his servant, against David; been.use 
be hath not sinned againot thee, and 
because his works have been to tbee
ward very good ; 

5 For ho did put hio life in his 
band, and slew the Philistine, o.nd 
the Lord wrought B great oalvation 
for all Israel; thou saweet it, and 
didst rejoice? wherefore then wilt 
thou sin against innooent blood, to 
alo.y Do.\•id without a oause 1 
6 And Suul hearkened unto the 

voice of J ona.tha.n ; and Saul aware, 
As tho Lord liveth, he ohall not be 
sJain. 
7 And J onuthan called David, and 

Jooathun showed him a.II those 
things. And Jonathan brought David 
to So.ul, and ho was in his presence, 
e.s in times po.st. 
8 And there was war ago.in; and 

David wont out, and fought with the 
Philistiooo, and slew thom with B 

great slaughter; and they fled from 
him. 

0 And the ovil opirit which was not 
of the Lord was upon Saul, as ho sat 
in his house with liis javelin in hi1 
ho.nd; o.nd David played with hio 
hund. 

10 And Sanl oougbt to •mite David 
evon to tho wall with the javelin; but 
ho slippod away out of Saul'o pre
senoe, and ho ~mote the javelin into 
the wall; l\nd DaTid Oed, and OI· 

oaped that night. 
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11 Saal al.!o sent meBBengers unto 
David's house, to watch him, o.nd to 
1lay him in the morni'lg; and Michal 
David'a wife told him, saying, If 
thou s&ve not thy life to-night, to
morrow thou shalt bo slain. 

12 So Mich&! let D&vid down 
through a window; and he went, and 
Bed, and escaped. 
13 And Michal took an image, o.nd 

laid it in tho bed, and put a pillow of 
goats' hair for his bolster, nod cover
ed it with a cloth. 

14 And when Saul sent messengers 
to take David, she so.id, He is sick. 
15 And Saul eent the messengers 

again to see David, saying, Bring 
him ne to me in the bed, that I may 
olay him. 

16 And when the messengers were 
oome in, behold, there was an image 
in the bed, with a pillow of goats' 
hair for bis bolster. 

17 And Saul said unto Michal, Why 
bast thou deceived me so, and sent 
away mine enemy, that be is es
oaped? And Michal answered Saul, 
He said unto me, Let me go; why 
ohould I kill tbee 1 

18 So David fled, and escaped, and 
ea.me to Samuel to RA.ma.h, e.n<l told 
him all that Saul bad done to him. 
And be and Samuel went and dwelt 
in Ne.ioth. 

19 And it we.~ told Saul, saying, 
Behold, David is &I Naiotb in Ramo.b. 

20 And Saul sent messengers to 
take David; and when they saw the 
oompany of the prophets prophesy
ing, and Samuel sto.nding as appoint
ed over them, tho Spirit of God was 
upon the messengers of So.ul, and 
they e.Jso prophesied. 
21 And when it was told Saul, be 

11ent other messengers, o.nd they pro
phesied likewise. And Saul sent 
mesl!lengen again the third time, and 
they prophesied also. 
22 Then went he also to Ramah, 

and ca.me to n. great well that is in 
Secbu; and ho asked and said, Where 
are So.moel and Do.vid? And one 
oaid, Behold, they be at N aiotb in 
Ramah. 
23 And ho went thither to Naioth 

In Ra.mah; and the Spirit of God wns 
apon him also, and he went on, and 

r.ropbesied, u.otil ho cf\me to Naioth 
n Ramah. 

24 And be stripped oil' bis clothe• 
o.lso, and prophesied before Samuel 
in like manner, and le.y down naked 
all that day and all Lhat night. 
Wherefore they say, Is Saul also 
among the prophets? 

CHAPTER XX. 

Dai-id cun.rulllth with Jimathan-'1'1v,irr 
coomanl--Janathan's lohm to Dand
Saul lllkdJi ID kill JarwUuzn. 

AND David fled from Naiolh ia 
Ra.mah, a.nd came o.nd ~a.id be

fore J ona.tba.n, Wbat have I don1~? 
what is mine iniquity? and whe.t ie 
my sin before thy fotber, that be 
secketh my life? 

2 And be ea.id unto him, Go<l for
bid; thou shalt not dio; Lebold, my 
father will do nothing either great or 
small, but that ho will show it me: 
and why should my father hide Lhis 
thing from me 7 it i8 not so. 

3 And Dnxid aware moreover, and 
said, Thy father certainly knowcth 
thlLt -r hlL\"O found gr11ce in thine 
eyes; and be saith, Let not J onathnn 
know this, leet be be grieYed ; but 
truly, o.s the Lord li\'cth, and as thy 
soul liveth, there is but a s.tcp be
tween me and death. 
4 Then E1aid Jon.g,than unto David, 

Whatsocvor thy soul desireth, I will 
even do it for thee. 

5 And David said unto ,Jonatho.n, 
Debold, to-mo.rrow is the new moon, 
And I should not fail to eit with the 
king ~t meat; but let me go. that I 
may bide myself in the field unto tbe 
third day o.t even. 
6 If thy father at all mies me, then 

so.y, David earnestly asked leave of 
me that be might run to Iletb-leberu 
his city; for there is a yeo.rly sacrifice 
there for all the family. 

7 If ho eay thus, It is well; thy 
servR.nt shall have peace; but if he 
be very wroth, then be sure that evil 
is determined by him. 
8 Therefore thou shalt dee.I kindly 

with thy servant; for thon hai-:t 
brought thy servant into a covenant 
uf tho Lord with thee: notwithst&nd
ing~ if thero be in me iniquity, slil.V 
me thyself: for whv shouldest thou 
bring me t~ thy fath~r? 

9 And Jonathan said, Far be it 
from thee; for if I knew certo.inly 
that evil were determined by my 
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rather to oome upon thee, then would 
not I tell it tbeel 

10 Then oaid David to Jonathan, 
Who oball tell mo 7 or what if thy 
father &nower thee roughly 7 

11 And Jonathan •aid onto David, 
Come, and let us go out into the field. 
And thoy wont out bolh of them into 
tho field. 

l2 And J onolhan said unlo Davie!, 
0 L~rd God of lsmcl, when I have 
1ouoJoJ my fo.tber e.bout to-morrow 
any time, or the third day, e.nd, 
behold. ifthere bo good lo ward Dov id, 
and I then scud not unto thee, and 
show it thee; 

13 The Lord do oo and muob more 
to Jonathan; but if il please my 
father to do th•JO evil, then I will 
!!how it thee, and send thee away, 
that thou ma.yest go in peace; and 
Lhe Lord bo wilh thee, as be bath 
been with my father. 

14 Aud lhou shalt not only while 
,·ct I live show me the kindness of 
the Lore!, that I die oot; 

15 Dut also thou shalt not out off 
thy kindness from my house for ever; 
no, not when the Lord bath out off 
the enemies of David every one from 
the faoo of Lhe earlb. 

16 So Jone.than made a. oovenant 
wilb the bouoe of David, oayiog, Lei 
the Lord oven require it e.t the hand 
of l>avid's cuowies. 

17 Aud Jonolhan caused David to 
swear age.in, because be lol·ed him; 
for bo loved him a• be loved bis own 
11oul. 

18 Then Jonathan oaid to David, 
To-morrow is tho new moon; and 
lbou ohalt be mioocd, bocauoe thy 
1eat will be emply. 

19 And whoo thou ho.st otayed three 
day•, Lhen thou sbn.lt go down 
quickly, o.nd come to the pla.oe where 
thou diclot bide thyself whoo the 
huMinese wo.11 io hand, and shalt 
1emain by the stone Ezel. 

20 And I will oboot throe arrow• 
on Ibo side thereof, ao though I shot 
at a mark. 

21 And, behold, I will oend a lad, 
aaying, Ou, find out the arrows. If 
I expr<'Hly •ay unto the Ind, Dobold, 
the arro"l!I aro on thiB aide of thee, 
t.ak(t them; then come thou; for 
there ifl poM3o lo thee, a.nd no hurt; 
a11 the Lord liveth. 

22 But if I say tbn1 onto the youn1 
man, Debold, the arrows are beyond 
thee ; go Lby way ; for the Lord bath 
sent thee a wo.y. 

23 And '" touohing the matter 
whicll thou o.nd I bo.ve spoken 01, 

behold, Ibo Lord bo between thee and 
me for en~r. 
24 So David bid himself in the 

ficltl ; and when the now moon wu 
come, 111c king sat him down to eat 
meat. 

25 And the king oo.t npon hi• seat, 
as at uthcr tiwes, even upon a seat by 
the wall; and Jonathan arose, and 
Abner sat by Saul's side, and David'• 
place wn.s empty. 

26 Neverthcleoo Saul spake not any 
thing that day; for be thought, 
Sowclhing bath befallen him, be ii 
not clean ; surely he is not clean. 

27 And it oawe to pa•• on the 
morrow, which was the second da1 
of the month, that Dnvid'• plaoe wu 
empty; and Saul said unto Jonathan 
his son, Wherefore cometh not the 
son of Jesse to moat, neither yester
day, nor to-day 7 
28 And J ono.tban answered Saul, 

David earnestly asked leave of me to 
go to Detb-lehem ; 

29 And be oaid, Let me go, I pray 
thee; for our family hath a oacrifioe 
io Lhe city; and my brother, be bath 
commanded me to be there; and now, 
if I bo.vo found favour in thine eyes, 
let me got awo.y, I pray thee, and •ee 
my brethren. Therefore Ile cometh 
not unto the king'• table. 

30 Then Saul'e anger wa• kindled 
age.inst Jonathan, o.nd be eaid onto 
him, Thou •on of the perveree 
rebellious woman, do nol I know that 
thou bast cbooen Ibo son of Jesse to 
thine own confusion, and unto the 
confusion of thy mothor'o no.kedne•• 7 

31 For as long as the •on of J ee1e 
liveth upon the ground, thou shalt 
not be ootabliebod, nor thy kingdom_ 
Wherefore now oend and fetch him 
unto me, for be shall ourely die. 

32 And Jonathan anowered Saul bis 
father, and oaid unto him, Wherefore 
shall be bo elain 7 what bath be donor 

33 And Saul oaot a javeliu at him 
to smite him; whereby Jonath&n 
knew that It wa• determined of bi1 
father to olay David. 

S4 So Jonathan aroee from the table 
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iD fleroo .anger, and ditl oat no meat 
the seo~od day of tho month; for he 
W&ll grieved for David, because his 
Cather had done him shame. 

35 And it CR.me to pe.ss in the 
morning, thn..t Jonathan went out into 
the field at the time appointed with 
David, e.od a. little Ind with him. 
36 And he BRid unto hi• lad, Run, 

On<i ont now t~e arrows which I 
1hoot. And oe the le.d ran, he shot 
an arrow beyond him. 

37 And when the le.d wae come to 
the pJe.ce of the arrow which Jonathan 
had ehot, J ooathao cried after the 
lad, and ea.id, Is not the arrow beyond 
thee? 
38 And Jooe.the.o oried after the 

lad, Make speed, haste, stay not. 
And Jone.than'• lad gu.tliered up the 
arrows, and ca.me to his mo.star. 

S9 But the lad knew not any thing; 
on-1y Jooe.the.o e.nd David knew the 
matter. 
40 And Jooathe.o ge.ve his artillery 

unto his lad, and so.id unto him, Go, 
oa.rry them to the city. 

41 And as soon a.a the lad we.a gone, 
David arose out of a place toward 
the south, e.od fell on hi• face to the 
ground, and bowed himself three 
timea; and they kissed one another, 
and wept Cline with another, until 
David exceeded. 
42 And Jonathan eaid to David, Go 

in peace, forasmucb as we have sworn 
botn of u• in the nome of the Lord, 
ea.yiog, The Lord ho beiweeo me e.od 
thee, e.od botweoo my seed e.nd thy 
eeed for ever. And he arose and 
departed; and Jonathan went into 
the city. 

CllAPTER XXI. 
David ootai•dh llallmDtd brtad-Dotg WaJ 
pn.sent-Da:~id t.aktO& GoliaJ.lt'1 '1JJOTd
David frigm/JI himstlf mad. 

THEN came Dnvid to Nob to 
Abimcleob the priest; and 

Ahimelech wa.s af~id a.t the meeting 
of De.vid, e.od ee.id unto him, Why 
art thou alone, aod no man with thee? 

2 And David en.id unto Ahimelocb 
the priest, The king bath comm:iodod 
me & business, o.nd hath said unto 
me, J....et no man know any thing of 
the business wherco.bout I send thee, 
and what I have comma.oded thee; 
and I have appointed my servants to 
nob and 1uoh • plaoe. 

3 Now therefore what ie under thine 
hand? give n1c five loaves of bread in 
mine band, or what there is presenr. 

4 And the priest answered D1i.vid, 
and said, Tbcr~ is no common bread 
under mine hand, but there is hsJ. 
lowed bread; if the young men have 
kept themselves at least from women. 
~ And De.~id answered the prieot, 

and said unto him, Of a truth women 
he.\·e been kept from us a.bout tbe~e 
three days, since I ca.me out, and the 
vessels of tho youn1 men are holy, 
ancl the bread is in a manner com
mon, yea, though it were ea.notified 
thie day in the vessel. 

6 So the priest ge.ve him hallowed 
bread; for there was no bread there 
but the obow-bread, tbe.t W!LB taken 
from before the Lord, to put hot 
bread in the de.y when it wae taken 
away. 

7 Now a certain man of the eer
vo.nte of Saul we.e there that day, 
detained before the Lord; and hie 
name -Was Doog, an Edomite, the 
chiefoot of the berdmeo that belonged 
to Saul. 

8 And De.vid said unto Abimelecb, 
And is there not here under thine 
hand speo.r or eword 7 for I have 
neither brought my sword nor my 
wer..pons with me, because the king's 
business required baste. 
9 And the priest said, 'fhe sword 

of Goliath the Philistine, whom thou 
slowest in the valley of Elah, behold, 
it is here wrapped in a. cloth behind 
the epbod; if thou wilt take that, 
take it; for there is no other save 
tba.t here. And Du.vid said, There is 
none like that; give it me. 

IO And David arose, and fted the.I 
day for fear of Sn.ul, and went to 
Acbisb the king of Gath. 
11 And the servants of Achish oaid 

unto him, Is not this De.;id the king 
of lhe land? did they not sing one 
to nnother of him in da.noes, saying, 
81tul h::ith sfo.in his thonsa.nds, and 
David his ten thousands 1 
12 And David lnid tip these word• 

in his heart, o.nd was sore afraid of 
Achisb the king of Gath. 

13 And he ohaogcd bis behaviour 
before them, e.nd feigned himself 
mnd in their bands, and scrabbled 
on tho doors of the ge.te, RDd let hio 
epittle fall down upon bl1 beW<L 



CHAPTER XXII. &37 
14 Thon eaid Aohiah W1to hio aer-

1'&Dtl!I, Lo, ye see the man il!I mad; 
wherefore then he.ve ye brought him 
t.o me7. 
16 Ile.ve I need of me.dmeo, the.t 

yo have bronght this fellow to ple.y 
the me.dme.o in my preoonce 7 soe.11 
tbie fellow oome into my house? 

CHAPTER XXII. 

for mo, or ohowoth unto me that my 
eon ho.th otirrod up my servant 
against me, to lie in wait, a1 at thi1 
do.y? 

9 Theo aoowerod Doeg the Edom
ite, whioh was sot over the serv&ntl 
of S&ul, and oaid, I e&w tho eon of 
Jeooe oomiog to Nob, to Ahimeleoh 
the ooo of Ahitub. 
10 And he inquired of the Lord 

°':rr:' ;~:J. u:'roD~~,:eo/»~ for him, and gave him victna.la, and 
/ind purftldll J1im-Saul cmn"'4nddh to ge.ve him the oword of Golie.th the 
1"11 th< priur....Ab{at]iar ucaping, l>ring. Philiotioe. 
dJi Dal7id the new1. 11 Theo the king oeot to oe.11 Ahim-

DA VID therefore departed thence, eleeh the prieet, tho eon of Ahitub, 
nod cooapod to the cave Ado!- and all hie father's hooee, the prieote 

lam; o.od when hie brethren e.od e.11 the.t were in Nob; e.od they came e.11 
hi• father'• houoe hoe.rd it, they wont of them to the king. 
~own thither to L;m. 12 And Saul 00;id, Bce.r now, thou 
2 And every one that we.• in dio- oon of Ahitub. And he e.oowerod, 

~re811, and every one that was in debt, llcre I am, my lord. 
and every one the.t we.• diooontented, 13 And Se.ul ee.id unto him, Wby 
gathered themselves unto him; and have ye conspired against me, thou 
he beoe.me e. oe.pte.io over them ; e.od and the eon of J eeoe, in that thou 
t.'1.ere were with him about four bun- bast given him bread, and a. sword, 
dred men. e.od hnet inquired of God for him, 

S And David went theooe to Mizpeh that he ehould riee ago.ioet me, to lio 
of Moe.b; o.od he eo.id unto the king in we.it, ae &t thie do.y? 
of Moe.b, Let my father &od my mo- 14 Theo Abimclech aoewered the 
ther, I pre.y theo, come forth, e.od be king, and oe.id, And who h eo faith
with you, till I know whlLt God will ful e.mong ILll thy oervaote e.e David, 
do for me. which is the king's eon-in-law, and 
4 And he brought them before the goeth o.t thy bidding, and ie hooour

king of Moab; o.nd they dwelt with o.ble in thine house? 
him all the while that Do.vid wo.e in 15 Did l then begin to inquire of 
the hold. God for him? be it far from me; let 

b And the prop hot Go.d so.id unto not tho king impute anything unto 
David, Abide not in the hold; dcpn.rt, hie eervaot, nor to all the houee of 
and got thoe into the land of Judah. my father; for thy eervo.nt knew 
Then Dnvid dcpl1rted, and cnme into nothing of all this, less or more. 
the forest of Ilnreth. 16 And the king said, Thou she.It 

6 When So.ul heo.rd tho.t Do.vid was surely die, Ahimelcch, thou, and all 
di11oovcred, nnd the men that were thy father's house. 
"ilh him, (now So.ul nbode in GiholLh 17 And tho king so.id unto the foot
under o. troo in Rnmnli, hn.ving his men that stood about him, Turn, 
epco.r in hiA bnntl, 1ind n.11 his eer- and sle.y the priosts of the Lord; 
vantB were st11nding o.liout him;) because their band also is with Do.-
7 Then Saul snirl unto his servants vid, nnd brcause they know when ho 

tho.t stood about him, Ilcnr now, yo lied, nnd did not show it to mo. But 
Donju.milce; will the son of Jasso the ~cnTnnts of the king woul<l not 
givo every ono of you ftolde &nd put forl.h their hand to fall upon the 
vineyard•. and mako you all cap- pric't" of the Lord. 
to.ins of thousands, o.nd co.pte.ios of 18 And the king sn.id to Doog, Turn 
hnndrocls; thou, o.nd fall upon tho priests. And 

8 Tho.t e.11 of you have conspired Doeg tho Edomite turned, and he foll 
ag IJ.inst mo, n.nd lhcre ie Done that I upon the Jlrimits, o.Dd alew on the.t 
ehoweth me thn.t my eon ho.th mo.do duy four-aoore nnd five persona that 
J. loRgue with tho BOD of Joeee, and dirl weo.r o. linen ephod 
there lo 0000 of you that lo oorry 19 And Nob, the oity of the priests, 
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smote he with the edge of the sword, gether to war, to go down to 11.ellah, 
both men and women, obildren and to besiege David and his men. 
1uoklings, and oxen, and asses, and 9 And David knew that Saul se
•heep, with tho edge of the sword. oretly practised mischief against him; 

20 And one of the son• of Ahime- and he said to Abiathar the prieot, 
leoh the son of Ahitub, named Abie.- Bring hither the ephod. 
thar, escaped, and ded after David. 10 Then said David, 0 Lord God 
21 And Abiathar showed David that of Israel, thy oervant bath oertainly 

Saul bad olain the Lord'• priests. heard that Saal oeoketh to oome to 
22 And David said unto Abiathar, Keilab, to destroy the oily for my 

I knew it that day, when Doeg the sake. 
Edomite was there, that be would 11 Will the men of Keile.h deliver 
surely tell So.ul ; I have oocuioned me up into his hand ; will Saul oome 
the death of all the persons of thy down, as thy servant bath beard 7 O 
fe.tber'a honse. Lord God of Israel, I beseech thee, 

23 Abide thou with me, fear not; tell thy servant. And the Lord said, 
for ho that seeketh my life seoketb He will oome down. 
thy life; but with me thou shalt be 12 Then said David, Will tho men 
in safeguard. of Keilah deliver me and my men 

CHAJl'l'llR x.xm. into the band of Bani 7 And the 
David .- K<ilah-Ood '""""°' th< Lord said, They will deliver thee up. 

ooming qf Saul - Jona/Jian comfarl.<lh 13 Then David and bis men, which 
him. were about six hundred, arose and 

THEN they told David, saying, Be- departed out of Keilab, and went 
bold, the Philistines fight against wbitbersoever they could go. And it 

Keilab, and they rob the threshing- was told Saul that David was eB-
8.oors. caped from Keilab; and he forbare 
2 Tbereforo David inquireli of the to go forth. 

Lord, saying, Shall I go and smite H And David abode in tho wilder
these Philistines? And the Lord said ness in strong bolds, and remained 
unto Da.vid, Go, and smite the Philis- in o. mountain in the wilderness of 
tines, o.nd sa.v0 Kcilab. Ziph. And Saul sought him every 

3 And Do.Yid's men se.id unto him, do.y, but God delil"ered him not into 
Behold, we be afraid hero in J udab; bis band. 
how much wore then if we come to 15 And David saw that Saul WM 
Keilah R.gainst the armies of Lhe como out lo seek his life; o.nd David 
Philistines? was in tho wilderness of Ziph in a 
4 Then David inquired of tho Lord wood. 

yet age.in. And the Lord answered 16 And Jonathan Saul's son a.rose, 
him u.nd so.id, Arise, go down to Kci- 1md went lo Du.vi<l into the wood, 
lab; for [ will deliver the Philistines and strengthened bis hand in God. 
into thine bnnd. 17 And be said unto him, Feo.r not; 

5 So Da•·id and bis wen went to for the band of Saul my falber oball 
Kcilob, nnd fought with tho Philis- not finrl thee; o.nd thou shalt bo king 
tines, o.ntl brought away their cn.ttlo, o\·cr hra.el, and 1 sbo.ll be next unto 
and smote them with n gren.t slo.ugh- thee; and that e.lso Saul my father 
ter. So Da.Yi<l saved the inbu.bitants knowcth. 
of l{eilab. 1 S And they two made a covenant 

6 And it came to pnss, when Abie.- before the Lord; and Da.vid abode 
tho.r the son of Ahimelecb Oed lo in tho wood, and J onnthan went to 
David to Keilnb, that ho came <lown hi&- house. 
with nn ephod in his hnnd. l~I Then cnme up the Ziphites le 

7 And it wo.s told Saul that Da \'id Saul to Oibce.b, saying, Dot Ii not 
w1is eome to Kcilah. And Sa.ul .:;a.iii, Dil\·it.1 hillc himself with us in strong 
God hn.rb JPlivcrc<l him into mine holds iu tho wood, in lho hill of Ila~ 
hnntl; fur he i~ shut in, l1y culcring I chilnh, which is on the ~outh of 
into n town th~1t hath gates n.nd Jcshimon? 
bn.r~. 20 Now therefore, 0 king, come 
8 And Saul oe.lll'd all the people to- down acoord.ing to all tho J.e.!lire of 
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thy oool to come down; and our part upon the rock• of the wild goate. 
ohall be to deliver him into the king's 3 And ho came to the sheepootes 
hand. by the we.y, where wu a oave; and 

21 And Bani oaid, Blessed be ye of Se.ol went in to oover his feet; and 
the Lord; for ye have oompe.aeion on David e.nd his men remained in the 
me. sides of the cave. 
22 Oo, I pray yon, prepare yet, and 4 And the men or Da.vid oaid onto 

know and 1ee hi1 plaoe where his him, Behold the de.y of wbioh the 
haunt i1, e.nd who be.th seen him Lord ee.id unto thee, Debold, I will 
there; frr it i1 told me the.t he dee.I- deliver thine enemy into thine hand, 
eth very oubtilely. tb1Lt thou mayest do to him IL8 it ebe.11 
23 See therefore, and te.ke know- eeom good unto thee. Theo David 

ledge of a.II the Iorkiog-ple.oea where aroee, e.nd out off the ekirt of Saul'• 
be bideth himself, a.od oome ye e.gain robe privily. 
to me with the certainty, e.nd I will 5 And it came to pe.•• o.rtorwe.rd, 
go with you; e.nd ii ebe.11 oome to the.I De.vid'e hoe.rt emote him, be
paBB, if be be in the land, tbe.t I will co.nee he h"d out off Saul's skirt. 
search him out throughout all the 6 And he eaid ur.to his men, The 
tbot111anda of Judah. Lord forbid that I should do this 
24 And they 1Lrose, and went to Ziph thing unto my mnster, the Lord'• 

befcre Se.ul; but David e.od bis men anointed, to stretch forth mine band 
were in tho wildcrnces of Ma.on, in against him, seeing be ie the anoint.-
the plain OD the eouth of Jeebimon. ed or the Lord. 

25 Saul e.leo o.od hie men went to 7 So Dnvid etayod bis 1erve.nta 
seek him. And they told David; with tbceo words, and auffcrod them 
wherefore be came down into a rock, not to rise agClhlt!t Saul. But Saul 
e.nd abode in the wilderness of Maoo. rose up out of his cave, and went on 
And whoo S1Lul bee.rd tbe.t, be pur- hie wily. 
1ued l\.fter David in the wilderoeH 8 Dnvid also aro:;ie afterward, and 
of Ma.on. wont out of the cave, and cried after 

26 And Saul went OD tbie eide or S1.ul, enying, My lord the king. 
the mountain, o.od David o.od bis And when S1Lul looked behind him, 
men on tho.t side of the mounla.in; David stooprd with his fe.co to the 
and Dn.vid mo.de haste to get awn.y eRrtb, e.od bowed him~elf. 
for fco.r of Saul; for 811-ul and his !J And David saitl to Saul, 'fbCf'O· 
10.en compasRed Do.vid and his mco foru hcarc8t thou wcn'fl words, say. 
round about to tnko them. ing, Behold, Dn,·id •oeketh thy hurt? 

27 llut there cnme o meHsenger unto IO Behold, thie da.y thiac eyes Lnn~ 
Saul, sa.yiog, llaste thee, o.nd come; scca how Lha.t thu Lord bn.d Jcli,'crcd 
for the PLilistiocs have invRded the lheo to d11.y into mine hand in the 
land. ca,·c; and sornc ba1ic me kill lhcc; 

28 \Vbercforo So.ul rcturom.l from hut mine eye s.po.rcd thee; e.n<l I 
pnnming after David, and went sairi, I will ool put forth mine hnnd 
Rgainst the PbiliRtioes; thereforo llgainst my lord j for ho is the Lord's 
they ~ailed U.rn.t plo.ce Scle.-hn.m- nnoinlcd. 
umhlckoth. JI llureovor, my father, see, yoa, 
29 And Do.vid w~nt np from thence, f<!C'e the skirt of thy robe in my band; 

Rntl dwelt in strong bolds o.t En-gedi. for in lhnt I out oft" rho skirt of thy 
CIJAl'TKR XXI\'. robe, nucl kill{'d theo not, know thou 

VJ.tritl A/}(:fN,th Saufa t.;t~'6ul takdh an nnJ Mee thnt I here is neither evil oor 
nath of Dat.W, and cl,.parfdh. tnrn:.ign•:;::;:ion in mine h11nd, o.nd I 

A ND it rnmo to prui:i~, when Sn.ul lm\'o not sinncJ n.gninst tbel\; yet 
was rl'lurning from following thou huntC'st my soul to t11ku it. 

the Philistines, thnt it wns told him, 12 Tho Lurti jmlgu between me o.ml 
"nying, lh•hold, llnvit.l is in the wil- llH'c, nnll the J.ord n.vcnge me of 
(lunwRH of En-gcdi. I lhcu; but mine hnn1l she.II not he 
~ 'l'hcn 811111 look three thouso.nrl upon thee. 

cho~en rnt•n out of a.II Israel, nod 1:~ A~ snith lhc pro\•erb of tht> an
"'"<'nl lo !!eek David and hb men cicolA, Wi.okednoss prooocdeth frolll 
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the wioked; bot mine hand shall not 
be npon thee. 

14 After whom io the king of Iorael 
oome ont7 after whom doet thon pnr
ane 7 after a dead dog, aner a Bea.. 
I~ The Lord therefore be judge, and 

judge between me e.nd thee, and see, 
and plead my oause, and deliver me 
ont of thine hand. 

16 And it came to pass, when David 
bad made an end of speaking these 
words unto San!, that Saul eaid, Io 
this thy voice, my eon David 7 And 
Saal lifted up his voice, and wept. 

17 And he eaid to David, Thon art 
more righteous than I; for thon hast 
rewarded me good, whereas I have 
rewarded thee evil. 
18 And thou hast showed this day 

how that thou hast dealt well with 
me; forasmuch as when the Lord 
had delivered me into thy hand, 
thou killedst me not. 
19 For if a man find hi• enemy, 

will he let him go well away 7 where
fore the Lord roward thee good for 
that thou hast done unto me this 
day. 
20 And now, behold, I know well 

that thou shaH surely be king, and 
lhat the kingdom of Israel shall be 
established in thine hand. 

21 Swear now therefore unto me 
by the Lord, that thou wilt not cot 
off my seed after me, and that thou 
wilt not destroy my name ont of my 
father's house. 
22 And David aware unto Saul. 

And Saul went home; but David and 
bis men gnt lhcm up unto the bold. 

gail ; and she wae a woman of good 
nnderetanding, and of a beantifal 
countene.nce; but the man was churl
ish and evil in his doings; and he 
wao of the honee of Caleb. 
4 And David heard in the wilder

neoo that N abal did eh ear hie sheep. 
5 And David sent out ten young 

men, and David said unto the young 
men, Get you up to Carmel, and go 
to Na.be.I, and greet him in my name; 

6 And thus shall ye say to him that 
liveth in prosperity, Peace be both to 
thee, and peace be to thine house, 
and peace be onto all that thon hast. 

7 And now I have heard that thon 
hast shearers ; now thy shepherds 
which were with us, we hurt them 
not, neither was there aught missing 
unto them, all the while they were 
in Carmel. 
8 Ask thy young men, and they 

will show thee. Wherefore let the 
young men find favour in thine eye~; 
for we come in a good day; give, 
I pray thee, whatsoever oometh to 
thine hand unto thy servants, and to 
thy son David. 
9 And when David's young men 

came, they spake to Nabal according 
to all those words in the no.me of 
David, and ceased. 
10 And Nabal ans..-cred Dnvid'o 

servants, and said, Who is David? 
and who is the son of J esi::e? there 
be many ser'\"ants now-a-do.ye that 
brcn.k awo.y every man from hi! 
master. 

11 Shall I then take my bread, and 
my water, and my l:lesb tbat I have 
killed for my shC'nrers, and give it 

&.tmutl diPtl~~!J:~~.!; by Nabal- unto men, trbom I know not wbC"nce 
l\~abal dieth-Drrrid takdA .Alligail and they be? 
Aliinnam to be hU wiVt!-MicluU is git'tfl 12 So Dn:rid'e young men turned 
to I'haUi. thrir wny, nnd weut ag1tin. nnd cnme 

A ND Snmucl died; n.nd all the Is- nnrl told him nll those ~11~·ings. 
raelitcs were gathered together, 13 And Dnvid said unto bis men, 

and lamented him, and buried him Gird ye on every mn.n his sword. 
in his house o.t Ramah. And David And they girded OD cverr mnn hill 
arose, o.nd went down to the wilder- sword; and David also girded on hi11 
ness of Pe.ran. sword; nnd -there went np after De.-
2 And there was a man in l\fnon. vid about four hundred men; nnd 

whose possessions were in Carmel; two hundred a.bode by the stuff. 
a.nd the man was very great, n.nd be 'I 14 nut one of the young men told 
ha<l three thousand !3heep, and a Ahignil, Nabal's wife, snying, Debold, 
thousand gontB: e.nd he wns shearing I ])~l\·id sent ruesst'ngt~rs out of the 
his sheep (TI Carmel. wll<lcrnr~s to snlute our master; nnrJ 
3 Now the name of the wn.n wn~ he rn.ilc<l on them. 

Nabal, and the no.me of hie wife Abi- 16 But tba men were very good 
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anto ua, a.nd we wero not bnrt, nei- seeing the Lord be.th withbolden 
Lher missed we any thing, Bl long Bl thee from ooming to shed blood, and 
we were oonveraa.nt with Lhem, when from avenging thyself with thine 
we were in the fielda. own hand, now let thine enemies, 

16 They were a wall onto DB both and they that seek evil to my lord, 
by night and de.y, all the while we be a.a Ne.be.I. 
were with thom keoping the shoep. 27 And now this blessing whioh 
17 Now therefore know a.nd oon- thine he.nd-maid he.th brought onto 

older what thou wilt do; for evil is my lord, let it evon be ginn unto the 
determined age.inst our master, e.nd young men that follow ruy lord. 
e.ga.lnot all his household; for he is 28 I pray thee, forgive the treape.ao 
1uoh a son of Belial, that a. man oan- of thine b&od-maid; for the Lord 
not speak to him. will oerte.inly make my lord a. sore 

18 Then Abigail me.de haste, and house; because my lord fighteth the 
took two hundred loaves, e.nd two battles of the Lord, and evil he.th 
bottle• of wino, e.od five eheep ready not been found io thee a.II thy days. 
drossed, and five mea~ures of parched 29 Yet e. man is risen to pursue 
oorn, o.nd a hundred olusters of ra.isine, thee, and to seek thy soul; but the 
and two buodre..t oakoe of figs, o.od eoul of my lord shall be bound io the 
le.id them on asses. bundle of life with the Lord thy God; 

19 And abe ea.id unto her servants, and tho souls of thine enemies, them 
Go on before me; behold, I come shall he sling out, as out of the mid
after you. But she told not her bus- die of a sling. 
ho.nd Nahal. :JO And it she.II come to pass, when 

20 And it was so, as ehe rode on the Lord she.II be.ve done to my lord 
tho ae•, that oho oame down by the according to all the good tbo.t he 
oovert of the hill, and, behold, DILvid be.th spoken concerning thee, and 
and hie moo came down ago.inst her; shall have !Lppoir.ted thee ruler over 
11.nd she met them. Israel; 

21 Now David had B1Lid, Surely in 31 That this eho.11 be no grief unto 
vuin bo.vo I k•J?t all that !hie fellow thee, nor offence of heart unto my 
butb in the wilderness, eo tho.! no- lord, eithor that thou hast shed blood 
lhing was missed of o.11 that per- oauaeleas, or that my lord hath 
te.iood unto bim; and he he.th re- avenged himself; but whoo the Lord 
quited me evil for good. ehall have dealt well with my lord, 

22 So and more a.loo do Qod unto J then remember thine band-maid. 
tho enomios of David, if I leave of 32 And David eaid to Abig&il, 
o.11 tht pertain to him by tho morn- Dleoeed bo the I,ord God of Israel, 
iog light any tbnt pisseth against which sent thee this day to meet me; 
the wall. 33 And blessed be thy advice, o.nd 

23 And whoo Abigail saw David, blessed be thou, which ho.st kept me 
ebo hasted, and lighted oft' the ass, this do.y from coming to shed blood, 
n.nd fell before De.vid on her face, and from o.venging myself with mine 
and bowed herself to the ground. own ho.nd. 

21 And fell o.t his feet, and so.id, 34 For in very deed, as the Lot d 
Upon me, my lord, upon me let this God of Israel liveth, which bath ke1 t 
iniquity be; and let thine ho.nd-maid, me back from hurting thee, excer t 
I pray tboo, speak in thine audience, thou hadst b1Lstod and come to 01eet 
and boo.r the words of thine band- me, surely there had not been left 
maid. unto Nabal by tho morning light any 
2b Lot not my lord, I pray thee, that pisactb o.gninst tho wall. 

rego.rd tbie man of Dolial, even Na- 3b So David receivod of her band 
bal; for as hie no.me ie, eo is he; tbo.t which she he.Ii brought him, and 
Ne.ho.I is hie namo, o.nd folly ie with so.id unto her, Oo up in pee.co to thine 
him; but I tbino ho.nd-mo.id saw not house; see, I have hearkened to thy 
the young men of my lord, whow voice, and bo.vo ~ceptcd thy person. 
thou didst send. 36 And Abigail co.mo to Nabal; 
28 Now therefore, my lord, as tho and, behold, he held a feast in hi• 

Lord liveth, and a• thy soul lintb, booee, lik• the feast of a king; and 
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Nabal'11 heart was merry within him, 
Cor be was very drunken; wherefore 
ahe told him nothing, lesa or more, 
until the morning light. 

1'1 But it ca.me to pa.88 in the morn
ing, when the wine was gone out of 
Nabal, and hie wife bad told him 
theee things, that hie heart died with
in him, and he became as a. stone; 

38 And it cawo to paes about ten 
day• after, that the Lord smoto 
N abal, that be died. 
39 And when David heard that 

N o.bal wo.s dead, he eaid, Ble,,ed be 
the Lord, that hath pleaded the 
cause of my reproach from the band 
of Nabal, and hath kept hie eervant 
from evil; for the Lord hath relurned 
the wickedness of Nabal upon his 
own he&d. And David sent e.nd com
muned with Abigail, to take her to 
him to wife. 
40 And when the eornnte of David 

were come to Abigail to CR.rmel, they 
apake unto her, saying, David sent us 
unto thee, to take thee to him to wife. 

41 And she arose, and bowed her
self on her face to the earth. n.nd 
so.id, Debold, let thine hand-we.id be 
a. servant lo wn~b the feet of the 
servants of my lord. 

42 And Abigail hasted, o.nd arose, 
a.nd rode upon an ass, with five dam
sels of hers that went after her; and 
she went after the messengers of 
David, and became his wife. 
43 David also look Ahinoam of 

I ezrecl ; and they were also both of 
them bis wives. 
44 Ilut So.ul had given Michal bi" 

daughter, Do.vid's wife, to Pho.Jti, Lile 
son of J ... aish, which was of Go.Him. 

CHAPTl!R XXVI. 
Saul e011Ldh against Darrid-David stayeth 

AbUhai from killing Saul-Dauid re
proodh .Alm.er, and uhorldh Saul-Saul 
acknnwlnlgeth hi.s .rin. 

A ND the Ziphitcs came unto So.ul 
to Gibeah, saying, Doth not 

Dnvid hido himself in the hill of 
Hachilah, which ie beforo Jesbimon 1 
2 Then Saul arose, and went dowo 

to the wildernese of Ziph, ho.ving 
thrco thousand chosen men of lsrd.cl 
with him, to seek David in the 
wilderne8" of Ziph. 
~ And Saul pitched in the hill of 

llu.cbila.b, which is before Jeshimon, 
by the way. But David abode in 

the wildernesa, and he saw that Saul 
came after him into the wilderness. 

4 David therefore sent out epiea, 
and understood lha.t Saul was oome 
in very deed. 

5 And David arose, o.nd came to the 
place where Saul hod pitched; and 
David beheld the place where Saul 
lo.y, and Abner the son of Ner, the 
captain of hie host; and Saul lay in 
the trench, and the people pitched 
roun<l about him. 

6 Then answered David and said to 
Ahimelech the llittito, and to Abisha.i 
the son of Zeruiah, brother to J oab, 
saying, Who will go down with me to 
Saul to tho camp? And Abieh~i 
ea.id, I will go down with thee. 
7 So David and Abishai came to 

the people by night ; and, behold, 
Saul lay sleeping within the trench, 
and bis spear stuck in the ground at 
his bolster; but Abner and the people 
lay round about him. 
8 Then said Abiohai to David, God 

ha.th ..delivered chine enemy into 
thine hand this day i now therefore 
let me smite him, I pray thee, with 
the epcar even to the co.rth at once, 
and I will not smite him tho second 
time. 

9 And David an.id to Abisbai, 
Destroy him not; for v.ho can stretch 
forth his hand ll.gainst the Lord's 
anointed, and be guiltless? 

10 Do.Yid ~aid furthermore, As the 
Lord lil'eth, the Lord i;;hall smite 
him; or his dny sbnll come tu die; 
or he shall descend into bo.ttlc. and 
perish. 

11 The Lord forbiJ that I should 
stretch forth mine ho.nd ag:linst the 
Lord's anointed; but, I pray thco, 
take thou now the spear that is o.t 
his bolster, and the cruse of water, 
o.nd let us go. 

12 So DaYid took the spear and the 
orusc of we.ter from Saul's bolster; 
and they gat them away, and no mun 
saw it, nor knew it, neither awa.ked; 
for they were all a.sleep ; because a 
deep eleep from lhe Lord was fallen 
upon them. 

13 Then David went o\"er to lhe 
other aide, and stood on the top of a 
hill afar off; a. great space being 
lwt ween thom; 
ll And David oried to the people, 

and to Abner the son of Nor, saying, 



CHAPTER XXVII. 

A..newere1t thou not, A hoer 1 1'hen 
A boer anawerod a.nd said, Who art 
thou that orioot to the king 7 

16 Aud David oaid to Abner, Art 
not thou a valiant man 1 and who ia 
like to thee iu hraol 1 wl:erefore tbeu 
be.ot thou uot kept thy lord the king 7 
ror there came one of the people in to 
dootroy the king thy lord. 

18 This thing is not good that thou 
baot done. Ao the Lord liveth, ye 
are worthy to die, because ye have 
not kept your master, the Lord's 
anointed. And now see where the 
king'• •pear is, anti the oruse of 
water that we.a at bis bolster. 

17 And Saul knew David's voice, 
and said, le tbie thy voice, my son 
De.vid 1 And David oaid, It is my 
voice, my lord, 0 king. 

18 And be said, Wherefore doth my 
lord tbua pursue after his servant 1 
for wbat have I done 7 or what evil 
ifl in mine baud 7 

iY Now therefore, I pray thee, let 
my lord lhc king bear the words of 
hie servant. If the Lord have stirred 
thee up age.inst me, let him aooept an 
olTering; but if they be the children 
of men, curoed be Ibey before the 
Lord; for they have driven me out 
Lhi• Jay from a.biding in the in
hc>.ritancc of the Lord, so.ying, Oo, 
aienc other gods. 

io Now therefore, let not my blood 
fall to the earth before the face of 
Lho Lord; for tho king of Israel is 
c•1me out to ecek a Oea, as when ono 
1loth hunt a partridge in the moun
lnin!'. 

21 Th1·n tio.hl Saul, I ha\"o sinnod; 
return, my son David; for I will oo 
moro do thoo bn.rw, bocause my soul 
WH.!-1 \1rocious io thine eyes lhis day; 
licho d, I bo.ve phLyed the fool, and 
hn.\'o crroJ exceedingly. 
22 And Duxid 11.nriwered and eo.id, 

UehohJ tho kiug's Hpeu.r ! and let one 
of Ibo young lllen come over nod fetoh 
it. 

23 Tho Lord render to every man 
bis righteousness and hie fllithful
ncRs ; for tho Lord rl.clivored thee into 
my hn.nd to-dny, but I would not 
11trdoh forth wine bnn\I against the 
Lord's nnuintud. 

2·1 Aud, b<holJ, a• thy life WR• 

much sot by this day in mino eyes, 
10 let my life loe much oet bv lo the 

eyes of the Lord, aoJ let him deliYer 
me out of all tribulation. 
23 Then Saul oaid to David, IlleH

ed be thou, my oon David ; thou shall 
Loth do great things, and aleo shalt 
still prevail. So David went on hi1 
way, and Saul returned to hio place. 

CHAPTER XXVII. 
&wl 1ukdh no more for Daoid-Da""' 

~~~ t,°'_r~'t :U~~"::i-:;;:;r.-
A ND David said in his heart, I 

shall now perish one day by 
the hand of Saul; Lhere io nothing 
better for me than tbe.t I should 
speedily escape into the land of the 
Philistines; aoJ Saul •hall despair 
of me, lo seek we any more in any 
coast of bro.cl; so sha.11 I escape out 
of his band. 

2 And David e.rosc, e.nd be paooed 
over with the six hundred men tha.l 
were with him unto Achisb, the son 
of Maoch, king of Oath. 

3 AnJ David dwelt wilb Achish &t 
Gath, be and hie men, e\•ery mu.o 
with hie hous('hold, e,·co David with 
bis two wives, Abiooam the Jczrcel
itcse, and Abigail the Carmclitess, 
Nahal's wife. 
4 And il """ told Saul that Da.-id 

was OeJ tu Gllth; and he sought no 
more again for hiru. 
~ And David snid unto Achisb, If 

I ha\'O now found gr11co in thine 
eyes, lol tbcru gi ,-o me a plo.ce in 
some town in lhc country, that I 
mny dwell Ibero; fur why should 
thy ••rrnnL Jwell in lhe royal city 
with thee 7 
6 Then Achish gave hiw Ziklog 

that dny; wherefore Zikll\g perlaio
eth unto the kings of Jud~b uolo 
this day. 

7 And the time that David dwelt in 
the country of the Philistines wo.s a. 
full year and four months. 

8 Aud David and his men "enl up 
and invo.dcd the Ocshuritcs, and the 
Oozritos, o.nd tho Amalckitcs i for 
those ualions wore of ohl tho inha.liit
n.uls of tho land, ns thou gocst to 
Shur, even unto the lnnd of Egy11t. 

9 Aud Du.vid smote the hu11l, llntl 
left neither wan nor wnnrnn ali\·e, 
and look awn.y tho sheep, 1:1.nd the 
oxen, and tho as~es, 11.nd tho camels, 
and tho apparel, and returned, and 
o&mo to Aobiab. 
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10 And Achloh oaid, Whither h1Lve 
70 made a road to-day 1 And David 
oaid, Against the south of Judah, a.od 
against the south of the J erahmeel
ites, and against the aouth of the 
Kenites. 

11 And David saved neither man 
nor woman alive to bring tidings to 
Gath, oa.yiog, Lost they should tell on 
us, saying, So did David, and so will 
be his manner a.II the while he 
dwelleth in the country of the Phi
listines. 

12 Aud Achioh believed David, 
saying, He hath made his people lo
re.el utterly to abhor him; therefore 
he shall be my servant for ever. 

CHAPTER X:XVIlL 
Achil" puttdh conjidcia in Dat>i<t-Saul. 

having datruyed ~ witches, utkaJ& to a 
witch-Tiit witch bringdh tlie 10QTd of 
SamU<lr-&.ulfainUUa. 

AND it came to pass in those days, 
that the Philistines gathered 

their a.rm ics together for warfare, to 
fight with hrnel. Aud Achioh said 
unto David, Know thou assuredly, 
that thou shalt go out with me to 
battle, thou and thy men. 

2 And David •aid to Achish, Surely 
thou sbo.U know what thy servant 
can do. Aud Achish said to David, 
Therefore will I make thee keeper of 
mine bead for ever. 
~ Now Samuel was dead, and all 

Israel bad lamented him, aud buried 
him in Ramah, even in his own city. 
And Saul had put away those that 
bad familiar spirits, and the wizards, 
out of the land. 
4 And tho Philistines gathered 

themselves together, and came e.nd 
pitched in Shunem; and Saul ga
thered all Israel together, and they 
pitched in Gilboa. 
5 And whoo Saul saw the host of 

the Philistines, he wo.s n.frn.id, and 
his heart greatly trembled. 

6 And when Saul inquired of the 
Lord, the Lord answered him not, 
neither by dreams, nor by Urim, nor 
by prophets. 
7 Then ea.id Saul unto bis eervn.nts, 

Seek me a womn.n tha.t ho.th a fami
liar spirit, that I mn.y go to her, and 
inquire of her. And hii servants 
au.id to him, Behold, tbcro is o. woman 
tho.t bath a familiar spirit e.t En-dor. 

8 And Saul disgui~cd himself, and 

put on other raiment, and he went, 
and two men with him, and they 
came to the woman by night; and 
he said, I pray thee, divine unto me 
by the familiar spirit, and bring me 
him up, whom I shaU name unto 
thee. 
9 And the woman said unto him, 

Behold, thon kooweet what Saul hath 
done, how be ha.th cnt off those tha~ 
have familiar spirits, and the wizards, 
out of the land; wherefore then la.y
est thou a snare for my life, to oaaee 
me to die ? also, who bath not a 
familiar epirit? 

10 Aud Saul aware to her by the 
Lord, saying, Ao tho Lord liveth, 
there shall no punishment happen to 
thee for this thing. 

11 Then said the woman, The word 
of whom shall I bring up unto thee 1 
And he said, Bring me up the word 
of Samuel. 

12 And when the woman •aw the 
words of Samuel, she cried with R. 

loud voice; and the woman spake to 
Saul, saying, Why hast thou deceived 
me 7 for thou art Stiu I. 

13 And the kiug said unto her, Be 
not afraid; for wba.t sewest tho a 7 
And the woman sa.id unto Saul, I saw 
the words of Samuel ascending out 
of the earth. And she said, I saw 
Samuel also. 

14 Aud he said unto her, What forw 
is be of? And she said, I saw an old 
man coming up, co\"'ered with &. 

mantle. And SlLul perceived th1Lt it 
was S1tmucl, and he stooped, his 
face to the ground, and bowed him
self. 

15 Aud the'e are the words or 
SlLmuel unto Saul, Why ha.st thou 
disquieted me, to bring me op? And 
Saul answered, I nm sore distressed; 
for the Philistines make wo.r ago.inst 
me, and God is departed from me, 
and answerctb me no more, neither 
by prophets, nor by drce.ms; there
fore I have cnlled thee, tbe.t thou 
mayest mo.ke known unto me what I 
shall do. 

16 Then snid Samuel, Wherefore 
thon dost thou ask of me, seeing the 
Lord is departed from thee, and is 
become th inc enemy ? 

l i Aud tho Lord hath done to him, 
ns he spake by me; for the J.ord h1Lth 
rent the kingdom out of thine baud, 
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and given it to thy noigbbour, oven I 3 Then ao.i<l tho princes of tho Phi
lo David; liet.inee, Wbo.t do tbcae llcbrcws here? 
18 Because tbon obeyedst not tho And Aohisb said unto the princes of 

voice of the Lord, nor excoutedet hie the Philistines, le not this David, the 
fierce wrn.tb upon Ama.lek, therefore servant of SBul the king of Israel, 
h•th the Lord done this thing unto which bath been with mo those do.yo, 
thee this day. or these years, and I have found no 
19 Moreover tho Lord will also do- fa.ult in him oinoe he fell unto me 

Hver Iomel with thee into tho band onto this day? 
of tho Philistines; Bod to-morrow 4 And the princes of the Philistines 
1halt thon and thy oono ho with me; were wroth with him; and the princes 
the Lord also oho.II dcliv•r the boot of of the Pbiliotineo said unto him, 
hrnel into the band of the Philis- Make this fellow return, that be may 
tines. go again to bis place which thon hoot 
20 Then Bo.nl fell otraigbtwe.y all appointed him ; ancl let him not go 

along on the co.rth, and was sore down with ue to battle, lest in the 
•frnid, because of the words of Snm- battle he be an adversary to us: for 
uol; and there was no strength in wherewith ~houl<l he reconcile bim
l1im; for be bad eaten no bree.d all self unto his me.ster7 should it not be 
the de.y, nor all tho night. with tho beads of these men? 

21 And the woman co.me unto Saul, 6 Is not this Do.vid, of whom they 
aud enw tha.t be wo.e sore troubled, snug one to another in dances, eo.y
aud ee.id unto him, Behold, thine ing, Saul slew bis thouse.nds, e.nd 
h~nd-maid bath oboyod thy voice, o.nd David his ten thousands? 
I ho.vo put my life in my hand, and 0 Then Achish co.lied David, and 
be.vo hearkened unto thy word• which said unto him, Surely, as the Lord 
lhou •po.keot unto mo. liveth, thou bast been upright, and 
22 Now therefore, I prny tbeo, thy going out and thy coming in with 

hearken thou o.l~o unto the voice of mo in the host is good in my eight; 
thine band.mo.id, nnd let me set n. for I bo.ve not found evil in tbeo einee 
morsel of brcCLd before thee; and the dn.y of thy coming unto me unto 
r-n.t, lho.t thou mn.ye11t he.vo etreogth, this dny; nevertheless the lordsfa.vour 
when thou gocot on thy way. thee not. 

23 Dul he refueed, e.nd said, I will 7 'Vherefore now return, nnd go in 
not cR.l But bis servnntA, together peR.cc, that thou displease not the 
with the woman, oompclJed him; cind lords of the Philistines. 
be hro.rkened unto their voice. So 8 And David snid unto Acbish, 
lio rose from tho earth, and oat upon But wbn.t have I done? and what 
tho bod. hast thou found in thy •ervant oo 

24 And the women bo.d a fat calf long o.o I have been with thee unto 
in the bouoe; and oho baoted, and this day, thu.t I may not go fight 
killed it, and took flour, and kn coded against tho enomieo of my lord the 
it, and did hake unloavenod bread king? 
thereof; 9 And Acbish answered and so.id 

21> And obe brought it bofore Saul, to David, I know that thou art good 
and before bis ecrvn.nts; and they did in my sight, ns no e.ngel of God; 
est. 'J1hen they rose up, n.nd went notwithstnnJing, the prinoes of the 
•~ ay that night. Philistines ho.vo •o.id, He ohall not 

CllAl'TER XXIX. go up with us t.o tho battle. 
A.chirh dirminelh David tui.th commmda- 10 \Vhercfore now rise up eo.r1y in 

tioru nf hilfiddily. the morning with thy master's eer. 

NOW tho Philistinee go.tbered to- vnnts that aro como wilh thee; and 
gethcr a.11 their nrruiee to Aphek; ns ~oon a.a ye be up cnrly in the mQrD· 

an•I lhA Ioraeliteo pitched by a foun- in.~, nnd have light, depart. 
tnin which iB in Jezrecl. 11 So David nu<l his ruen rose up 

2 And the lords of tho Philistine• cnrly to dopa.rt in the morning, to re
pa"L'J on by bundrodo, and by thou- turn into the land of the Philistines. 
•ands; hut Do.vid o.nd hio mon passed And the Philiotinoo went np to 
on in the rearward with Aohil&. Je1reel. 
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CUA..PTEB x.x.x. I ce.ke o( fig!, R.Dd two cluster• or 
?'ht .Ama.ld:iU.I ~ Ziklag-David pur- raiHins; and when he had eaten, bi1 

IVdli £Iv.In and r«J<10l:l'dh lk lpOiJ.- spirit came ago.in to him; for he he.d 
Dar:!i4'1 law to diffitU. tk rpaiL ca.ten no bre&d, nor drunk any water, 

AND it ca.me to pus, when David tbreo <la.ye and three nights. 
and bis men were come to Zik- 13 And David said unto him, To 

lag on the third day, tha.l the Ama- whom bclongest thou? and wbenoe 
lekiles bad invaded the south, and a.rt thou? And be l!aid, I am a 
Ziklag, and smitten Ziklag, and young man of Egypt, servant to an 
burned it with fire; Amalckite i FLnd my master left me, 
2 And h&d taken the women cap- beoause threo days agone I fell eiok. 

lives, that were therein; they slew 14 'Ve made an invasion upon the 
not any, either great or ama.11, but south of the Cheretbites, and upon 
oarried them away, and went on their tbe coast wbich bclongeth ~o Judah, 
way. and upou the south of Caleb; and 
3 So David and his men cnmo to we burned Zikla.g with fire. 

the oity, and, behold, it was burned 15 And David so.id to him, Canst 
with fire; and their wives, and their thou bring me down to this company? 
11ona, and their daughtcr11, were taken An<l he said, Swear unto me by God, 
captives. thn..1 thou wilt neither kill me, nor 

4 Then David and the people that deliver me into the hands or my 
were with him lifted op their "roice master, and I will bring thee down 
and wept, until they bad no more to this company. 
power to weep. 16 And when ho had brought him 
a And David's two wives were down,_behold, they were E1pread abroad 

taken captives, Ahinoam the Jez- upon all the earth, eating and drink
reelite88, and Abigail the wife of ing .. nnd dancing, because of all the 
Nabal tbe Carmelite. great spoil that they had taken out 
6 And David was grce.tlydistresscd; of the In.ad of the Philistines, and 

for the people spake of stoning him, out or the land of Jud•h. 
becu.use the soul of all the people 17 And D1nid smote them from the 
was grieved, every man for his sons twilight even unto the evening or the 
.a.nd for his daughters; but David next day; n.nU thne escape.-1 not a 
'ncouragcd himself io the Lord his man of them, tioxc four hundred 
Jod. young men, which rode upon camels, 
7 And David •aid to Abiathar tbe and fled. 

priest, Ahimclech's son, I pray thee, 18 And Da.,·id recovered all that 
bring me hither tho ephod. And the Amelckites he.ti curried a.wa.'t'; 
Abiathar brought thither the ephod e.nd Da"rid re.scucd hii:; two wive~. • 
to Dn.vid. 19 And there was nothing la.eking 
B And Dnvid inquired at the J .. ord, to them, neitht!r s100.ll nor great, 

saying, She.II I pursue after thi~ troop? neither sons nor dtlughters, neither 
shall I ovcrtnke them? And he e.n- spoil, nor anythrng tbn.t they had 
swered him, Pursue i for thou shn.lt taken to them i DM·id reco\"Cr('d a11. 
surely overtnko them, and without 20 And Da<id took nil tho ftooks 
fe,il recover all. and the herd~, which they drave be-
g So David went, he and the ~ix fore those other cattle, and said, Tb i:-

bundred men that were with him, is David's E1poil. 
and cu.me to the brook Besor, where 21 And Da.vid came to thC! l wo 
those that were left behind stayed. hundred men, which were l'IO faint 

I 0 But Dnvid pursued, he and four thnt they could not follow Dnvid, 
hundred men: for two hundred abode whom they ha.d made also to a.bide 
behind, which. were so faint thH.t they at the brook Besor; e.?Jd they lvent 
could not go over the brook Besor. forth to meet David, and to meet the 

11 And they found an Egyptian in people that were with him ; and when 
the field, a.nd brought him to David, Dal"'id came near to the people, be 
R.nd gave him bread, and he did eat; saluterl them. 
and Ibey made him drink water; 22 Thon answered all tlle wieked 

12 And they gave him a pieoe of a n1f'n. H.ntl men of Belial, of those 
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that went with David, and aa.id, De
aauee they went not with us, we will 
not give them aught of the spoil that 
we bal"e recovered, save to every man 
hi• wife and his children, that Lhey 
mR.y loa<l them away, R.nd dope.rt. 
23 Thon said David, Ye aban not 

do ao, my brethren, with that which 
th• Lord hath given ua, who hath 
preserved us, and dolivered the com
pany that came e.gainst us into our 
hand. 

24 For who will hearken unto you 
in this mo.Iler 1 but a• his part ia 
lbat gootb down to tho battle, so 
ohall his part be that tarrieth by 
tho •luff; Ibey sh Bil part alike. 
2~ And it was •o from that day 

forward, that he made it a statute 
and o.n ordinance for Israel unto thia 
day. 

26 And when David oame to Zik
lag, ho aent of tho spoil unto the 
elders of Judu.h, even to his friends, 
aaying, Behold a present for you of 
I be •poi I of the enemies of the Lord; 

27 To them wbioh were in Beth-el, 
n.nd to them which were in south 
ltamoth, and to them which were in 
Jo.ttir, 

28 And to them which wore in 
Arocr, and to them which were in 
Siphmoth, and to them whioh were 
iu Eshtomoa, 
~9 And to them whioh were in 

ItnchH.I, o.nd to them which wore in 
LIH• oitiee of the Jcrahweelitee, and 
to thew which were in the cities of 
lhe Kcoitcs, 

30 And lo thew whioh were in 
Jlormah, n.nd to them which were 
in Cbor-Rshao, and to them which 
were in Albn.cb, 
:JI And to them which were in 

Hebron, o.nd to a.II the plaoos where 
DrwiU himself o.nd bit1 men were 
wont lo hn.unt. 

CllAl'Tim XXXI. 
&Jul an1.I hil a.r-m'"1ur-l:warer ki/J Uinn.idV',._ 

11u; Pl1iU1tirWJ JHiis'" U1t faraakLn tmun1 
'!f tht lara,li~.1-TJ.ey trir.mpli-1'1.ey of 
.111bnh-gikad, rtcm.,ring tM bodit,,a by 
Pltpht, '"'"' thnn at Jabali, and rnoum-
.fuUy bury their bont ... 

Nuw tbc l'biliotincs fought against 
bra.cl ; and the men of hrael 

8.ed from before tho Philistines, and 
fell tlown ahLin in mount Gilboa. 

2 And the Philislinos followed hard 
upon Snul and upon bis eons; and 
tho Philistinca slew Jonathan, and 
Abinadah, and Mclchi-ahua, Saul'• 
8008. 

3 And the battle went sore against 
Saul, and the archers bil him; and 
he was soro wounded of the o.rcbers. 

4 Then said Saul unto his armour. 
bearer, Dre." thy sword, and thrust 
me through therewith; !cat theae 
uncircumcised come and thrust me 
through, and abuso me. But bio 
a.rmour-be[Lrer would not; for be wa1 
sore a.fra.id. Therefore Saul took a 
sword, and fell upon it. 

b And when his armour-be1uer aaw 
that Saul was dead, ho fell likewiae 
npon his sword, Rnd died with him. 

6 So Saul died, n.od hiB three aona, 
aod his armour-beo.rcr, and all his 
men, that same day together. 
7 And when the men of lsraol that 

were on the other side of the valley, 
and they that wore on tho other side 
Jordan, so.w tho.t the men of Israel 
fled, n.otl that Saul aotl bis sons were 
dead, they forsook the cities, and 
ftcd ; A.nd the Philistines came aod 
dwelt in thorn. 

B And it came to pas& on the mor
row, when the Phili:.;tincH ca.me to 
etrip tho slain, that tbey found Saul 
B-nd his three sons fnllcn in mount 
Oil boa. 

9 And they cut off his hea<l, and 
stripped off bis armour, and sent 
into the ln.ncl or the Philistines round 
about, to publish it in tho house of 
their idols, and o.mong the people. 

10 And they put his armour in the 
house of Ashtaroth; and they fasten
ed his body to tho lvnll of Deth-shan. 

J I And wbon the inhabit1rnte of 
J nbesh-gilclLd benrd of tbal which 
the Philisti11cA had done l.o Saul, 

12 All lhe vn.lillnt men arose, and 
went nll night, and took tho body of 
Saul and lhe boilil~l!I of bis eons from 
the wall of Bclh-sbn.n, and oo,me to 
J Rbe~h, and bu rut them there . 

13 And they took their bones, and 
bnricrl them under a tree at Jaboa~ 
n.nd fn.~tcti seven days. 



THE SECOND llOOK OF SAMUEL. 

CHAPTER I. 
7""' .AmaWrilb-David la""'711<1A Saul and 

Janalkan. 

Now it co.me to pass nfter the 
den.th of Se.ul, wfien David we.a 

returned from the s)augbter of the 
Amalekite•, a.nd David had abode 
two days in Ziklag; 
2 It came even to pa.es on the third 

day, that, bP.hold, a. man oo,me out of 
the camp from Snul with his clothe• 
rent, and earth upon his head; nod 
so it was, when ho en.me lo David, 
that he fell to the earth, and did 
obeisance. 

3 And De.vid said unto him, From 
whence comest thou 7 And he au.id 
unto him, Out of the camp of Israel 
e.m I esce.pod. 
4 And David said unto him, How 

went the matter 7 I pray thee, tell 
me. And ho answered, That the 
people a.re fled from the battle, and 
mnny of tho people also arc fa.lien 
and dead; and Saul and Jonathan 
his eon are dea.d also. 

5 And David said unto tho young 
man that told him, How knowest 
thou thnt Saul and Jonathnn his son 
be dead 7 
6 And the young man that told 

him said, As I happened by cha.nee 
npon mount Gilboa, behold, Saul 
leaned upon bis Bpear; and, lo, tho 
aha.riots and horsemen followed bR.rd 
after him. 

7 And when ho looked behind him, 
he SR.W mo, e.nd ca.lied unto me. And 
I answered, Here am I. 
8 And he said unto me, Who art 

thou 7 And I answered him, I nm 
an Amo.lekite. 
9 Ile said unto mo again; Stend, I 

pray thee, upon me, and slay mo: 
for anguish is como upon n1e, because 
my Jife is yet whole in me. 

10 So I stood upon him, and slew 
him, beco.use I was sure that he 
oould not live after tha.t ho wns 
fallen; and I took tho crown that 
WILS upon his hee.d, e.nd the bracelet 
that wo.s on his arm, and bn.ve 
brought them hither unto my lord. 

11 Then David took hold on bis 
olothcs, and rent them; and likewise 
all the men that were with him; 

8'8 

12 And they mourned, and wept, 
and fasted until even, for Saul, and 
for Joun.than his eon, and for the 
peopfo of the Lord, and for tho house 
of Israel ; beco.use they were fallen 
by the sword. 
l~ And David said unto the young 

man that told him, Whence art thou I 
And be answered, I nm the eon of a 
stranger, an Ama.lekite. 

14 And Da.vid ea.id unto him, How 
we.~t thou not afraid to stretch forth 
thine hnnd to destroy the Lord'11 
anointed? 

15 And David called one of tho 
young men, nod said, Go near, and 
fall npon him. Aud be smote him 
that he died. 

16 And David said unto him, Thy 
blood be upon thy head; for thy 
mouth be.th testified ago.inst thee, 
se.ying, I have ala.in the Lord's 
anoiDtcd. 

17 And David le,mented with thi• 
lnmenle.tion over Saul a.nd over Jona.
thnn his son; 

18 (Also he undo them teach the 
children of Judah the use of the 
bow; behold, it is written in the 
book of Jashcr ;) 

19 The brauty of Israel is ala.in 
upon thy high plnces: how are the 
mighty fallen! 

20 Tell it not in Gath, publish it 
not in the streets of Askelon; lest tho 
dnugbters of the Philistines rejoice, 
lest the dR.ughters of the unoiroum
cised triumph. 

21 Ye wouoto.ins of Gilboo., let there 
be no dew, neither let there be ro.in, 
upon you, nor fields of offering~; for 
there tho sbicl<l of tho mighty i• 
vilely 01\~t n.wny. the shield of Saul, 
e.s though hr. bald not been anointed 
with oil. 

22 From llw blood of the .11lain, 
from tho fat of the mighty, the bow 
of Jonn.than turned not back, RDd the 
sword of Sn.ul return<'d not empty. 

23 Saul nnd Jonathan wore lovely 
and plens:rnt in their lives, and in 
their dC"o.th they were not divided; 
they were swifh~r than eo.glcs, they 
were stronger than lions. 
24 Ye daughters of bra.el, weep over 

Se.al, who clothed you in sea.riot, with 
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other dollgbto; who put on ornamonll 
or gold upon your apparel. 

26 How are tho mfgbty fallen in tho 
midst or the battle I 0 Jonathan, 
thou wast olain in thine high place•. 
28 I am diotroosod for thee, my 

brother Jono.than; very pleasant bast 
thou been unto me; thy love to me 
•u wonderful, pal!lsing the love of 
women. 
27 Ilow ue tho mighty fallen, a.nd 

the weapons of war perished ! 

CHAPTER II. 
Tlat1id mad< king of Jruliih - l1h-OOlhdh 

madt Jting of In-ad--A1ahd i.a 1lain. 

A ND it ca.me to pao• after this, 
tha.t David inquired of the 

Lord, saying, Sba.11 I go up into any 
of the oitiea of Judah 1 And the 
Lord so.id unto him, Go u(". And 
David said, Whither shall go up 1 
And be said, Unto Hebron. 
2 So David went up thither, and 

hiB two wives e.lso, Abiooo.m the 
Jczreelitc••, and Abigail Naba.l'e wife 
the Carmelite. 
~ And hia men that were with him 

did David bring up, every man with 
hi• household; and they dwelt in the 
oities of Hebron. 

4 And tho men of Judah oame, "nd 
there they anointed Dn.vid king over 
lbe house of Judnh. And they told 
David, ee.ying, That the men of 
Jnbeob-gilend wore they that buried 
f;aul. 

5 And Do.vid sent messengers unto 
the men of J o.boob-gilead, and aaid 
unto them, Blessed be ye of the Lord, 
thn.t ye bal"c ehowed this kindness 
unto your lord, even unto Saul, o.nt.1 
have buried him. 

ff And now the Lord show kindness 
and truth unto you; a.nd I also will 
requite you this kindness, beco.m~e ye 
have done this thing. 

7 Therefore now lot your hands be 
11trengthcncd, and be ye valiant; for 
your mo.ster Saul is dead, and n.lso 
the house of Judeb blLVO anointed 
me king over them. 

8 Ilut Ahner the son of Ner, cap
tain of SRul's host, took loh-hoobctb 
tho oon of Saul, and brought him 
over to .Mnhnnaim; 
9 And modo him king over Gilcod, 

and ovor the Ashuritea, and over 
Jozreel, and over Ephraim, and over 
Benjamin, e.nd ovor a.11 Israel. 

10 lah-boobetb Saul'• oon wao forty 
yea.ra old whoo be began to reign over 
Iara.el, and reigned two yee.ra. But 
the hooae of J udab followed DaTid. 
11 And tho time that David wa.1 

king in Hebron over the house of 
Judah wa1 seven years and eiz 
months. 

12 And Abner the oon of Ner, and 
the servant• of hb-boobetb tbft son 
of Saul, went out from lllo.banaim to 
Gibeau. 
13 And J oab the son of Zcrniab, and 

the servants of David, went ont, and 
met together by the pool of G ibeon ; 
and they •at down, the one on tho 
one side of the pool, a.nd the other on 
the other side of the pool. 

14 And Abner 011id to J oab, Let 
the young men now arise, and play 
before us. And Joab said, Lot them 
arise. 

15 Then there arose and went over 
by numbor twelve of Benjamin, which 
pertained to lab-bosbetb the son of 
Saul, and twelve of the servants of 
David. 
16 And they caught every one bis 

fellow by the bead, and thrust hi• 
sword in his fellow's side; so they 
foll down together; wherefore that 
place was called Helkatb-bazzurim, 
which ie in Gibcon. 
17 And there was a very sore battle 

that dr.y; and Abner was beaten, 
and the men of Israel, before the oer
vnnts of David. 
18 And there were throe sons of 

Zeruin.h there, .J oab, ond Abishai, 
and Aso.bcl; and Asabel was as light 
of foot as " wild roe. 

19 And Asabel pursuod after Abner; 
and in going he turned not to the 
right band nor to the left froin follow
ing Abner. 

20 Then Abner looked behind him, 
and said, Art thou Aso.bel 1 And he 
answered, I am. 

21 And Abner 81Lid to him, Turn 
thee aside to thy right band or to 
thy left, and lay thee hold on one of 
the young men, and take thee bis 
armour. Dut Aso.bcl would not torn 
aside from following of him. 

22 And Abner said ago.in to Asn.bel, 
Turn thee 1tsidc from following mo; 
wherefore should l smite thee to the 
ground? how then ebould I hold or 
my fo.oe to J oab thy brother 1 
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23 Howbeit be refused to turn aside; of David; but David w-axod 3tronge1 
wherefore Abner with the hinder end and stronger, and the house of Saul 
of the speo.r emote him under the waxed weaker and weaker. 
dnh rib, tba.t the spear oame ont be- 2 And unto David were sons born 
hind him; and he fell down there, and in Hebron; and his first-born wu 
died in tho same place; and it came Amnon, of Abinoam the JezreeliteH; 
to pass, that aa many a.a ca.me to the 3 And his aecond, Chileab, of Abi
pla.oe where Asabel fell down and gait the wire of Nabal tho Carmelite; 
died stood still. and the third, Absalom the BOD of 

24 Joab also and Abisbai pnrsned Maacah the daugbwr of Talmai king 
aft.er Abner; and the sun went down of GBBhur; 
when they were come to the hill of 4 And the fourth, Adonijah the son 
Ammah, tbot lieth before Oiab by the of Haggith; and the fifth, Sbeph&· 
way of the wildeme•• of Gibeon. tiab the son of Abita!; 
25 And the children of Benjamin ; And the sixth, ltbream, by Eg-

gathered themselves together after lab David's wife. These were born 
Abner, and beoame one troop, and to David in Hebron. 
otood on the top of a bill. 6 And it came to pass, while there 

26 Then Abner oalled to Joab, and wao war between the house of San! 
said, SbaH the sword devour for and the house of Davitl, that Abner 
ever 7 knowest thou not that it will made himself strong for the houee 
be a bitteme•• in the latter end 1 bow of Saul. 
long shall it be then, ere thou bid the 7 And Saul bad a concubine, wbooe 
people return from following their name w&a Rizpa.h, the daughter of 
brethren 1 Aiab; and lsh-boshelh said to Abner, 
27 And Joab said, Ao Clod liveth, Wbe-refore hast lhon gone in onto my 

unless thou he.dst spoken, surely then father's concubine? 
inthomorningthepeoplehad gonenp 8 Then was Abner very wroth for 
every one from following hie brother. the words of lsb-boshetb, and said, 

28 So Joab blew a trumpet, and all Am l IL dog'• bead, which against 
lho people stood still, and pursued Judah do show kindne" this day 
after Israel no more, neither fought unto the house of Saul thy father, to 
they any more. his brethren, and to bi~ friends, an<l 
29 And Abner and bis men walked have not delivered thee into the band 

all that night through the plain, and of David, thnt thou cha.rgest me t4' 
pused overJorda.n, and went through day with & fault concerning lhis wo
all Bithroo, and they came to Maha- man? 
naim. 9 So do God to Abner, and more 
30 Aod Joab returned from rollow- also, except, as the LorU bath sworn 

ing Abner; and when be bad gathered to David, even so I du to him; 
all the people together, there la.eked 10 To translate the kingdom from 
of David's serv::i.nts nineteen mon and . the house of Snul. anti to set up the 
Asabel. throoe of David o\-er Israel nnd over 
31 But the servants of David ha.rl Judah, from Don et"en to Bcer-sbcba. 

11mitten of DenjBlnin, and of Abner's 11 And he ouulJ not nn~wer Abner 
meo, so that three hundred anU three- sword ag&in, because he fcnred him. 
score men died. 12 And Abner t1ent we~~cnger!!l to 
32 Anu they took up Asa.ho!, mod I David on his behalf. >nyiag, Wbooe 

buried him in tho sepulchre of bis is the laud? sny.ing a.ho, lfa.ke thy 
father, which wn.s in Deth-lehem. league with uie. nnJ, behold, LDJ 
And Joab and bis men went all I band shall be with thee, to bring 
oigbt, o.nd they cl\me to Hebron at about a.II lsrnel unto thee. 
break of day. l:J And be S>iu. Well; l will mako 

CIJ.\PTER llL a len:gue with thee: b~t o~e thing] 
D~id wa:uth strong~r-AIJMr rri.,?ltdh to rc>qu1re of thee, that 1s, 1 hou ~b:Lll 

Dal1t"d-JflCJ.b kiuith. Abner-Darid curJ-1 oot see my fnce, e:I.eept thou first 
dh Joab, and mourndh fur Almrr. bring Michal Saul':i Jaug!iter, whC"a 

Now there wn.s long war between thou oomest to see my fe.ce. 
the bou110 of Saul and the house 14. And David ecnt me::is!'ngn~ io 
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hb-boohoth Baul'• ion, oaylng, De- oomlng in, and to know all that thoa 
liver me my wife Miohal, whioh I doest. 
oopouoed to me for a hundred fore- 26 And when Joab wao oomo ont 
11k1D8 or the Pbili8tines. from David, he sent meSBengera after 

16 Aud hb-boebeth sent, and took Abner, which brought him again from 
bor from her bueband, even from the well of Sirah; but David know it 
Pbaltiel the eon of Lo.iob. not. 
16 And her hnoband went with her 27 And when Abner wa1 rotW'Ded 

along weeping behind her to Babu- to Hebron, Joab took him aeide In 
rim. Theo oaid Abner unto him, Go, the go.te to •,Peak with him quietly, 
return. Aud he returned. and emote him there under die ftftb 

17 Aud Abner bad oommnnloation rib, that be died, for the blood of 
with Lhe eldero of hrael, oaying, Ye Aoabel hie brother. 
1ougbt for David in time• past to be 28 And afterward when David beard 
lling over yon; it, he said, I and my kingdom a.re 
18 Now then do it ; for the Lord gniltleeo before the Lord for eTor 

bath 1poken of David, oaying, By from the blood of Abner the ion of 
the band of my ••rvant David I will Ner; 
""ve my people lorael out of the 29 Let it real on the bead of Joab, 
baud of the Philietiue1, and out of and on all hi• father'• house; and let 
the hand of all their euemie1. there not fail from the house of Joab 

ID And Abner also spake in the one that bath an ioeue, or that io a 
ea.ra of Benjamin; and Abner went leper, or that lea.netb on a stall', or 
aleo to •peak in the earo of David in that falleth on the eword, or that 
Hebron all that seemed good to Io- lackcth bread. 
rael, and that eoemed good to the 30 So Joab and Abisbai bio brother 
whole house of Benjamin. slew Abner, becau•e he bad slain 
20 So Abner or.me to David to their brother Aeabel at Gibeon in the 

Hebron, and twenty men with him. b!Lltle. 
And David made Abner and bis moo 31 And David said to Joab, and to 
that were with him a feaot. e.11 the people the.I were with him, 

21 Aud Abner said unto David, I Rend your clothes, and gird you with 
"ill arise o.nd go, and will gather all BlLckrloth, o.nd mourn before Abner. 
Israol unto my lord the king, that And king Dnvid himself followed the 
they may make a league with thee, bier. 
and lhal thou mn.yeot reign over all 32 And they buried Abner in He
ll1at thine heart deoireth. And Da- bron ; and the king lifted np bio 
v!d sent Abner awo.y; and he went voice, n.nd wept n.t the grn.\·e of Ah-
in penoe. ner; nnd n.11 tlle people wept. 
22 And, behold, the oerve.nt• of Da.- 3;l And the king lamented over Ab-

vitl ond Jottb came from purl'luing n. ocr, nnd said, Died Abner O..l'I a. fool 
lroop, and brought in e. grt>al spoil dieth? 
with them; but Abner wo.s not with 3-1 Thy hnnds were not bound, nor 
Hn.'t"id in Hebron; for he hlLd sent thy feet pul ioto fetters; as R man 
I.aim away, l\nd be was gone in fallcth hefore wiclrnd men, so fellest 
poac•. Lhou. And 1111 the people wept a.gain 

%3 Whnn Jonb and all the hoat lhnt ovor him. 
was with him wero romo, they told 3!> And whon all the people CR.me 

Joa.b, se.yiug, Abner the son of Nor to co.u!!o Dnvid to e11l meat while it 
eame to tho king, n.od ho ho.th sent wo.s yet <lny, David sware, so.ying, 
bim away, a.n<l bo is gone in pence. So rlo Ood to me, nnd more nlso, if I 

24 Then .Joab on.mo lo the king, anrl t:l!ite brC'ad, or R.ught t>lflo, till the llUD 

so.id, What hn.!!lt thou Jone 7 bohold, be down. 
Ahn"?r co.mo unto thflo i why hi it tll:it :rn An(I all the p<'npl<' took notice of 
thou bat1t Mcnt him aw11y 1 n.ntl he i~ it, nn1I it plmu:1c1I the111; "~ wlia.hoever 
quit<' l('lnt·? I the king tJiU ph•n"'C'(I oil rhc po·Jp~A. 

2t- Tl1ou lrnowe~t Abner tho Bon of 37 For n.11 the P"oplt.• n.n1I a.II hrael 
Ner, tlrnr ho co.me to d'3oaive thee, I uo<lorstoo<l thot itay that it WM notClor". 
Uld to knew thy going oqt and thy tho king to oll\y A boor the oon of Nor 
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38 And tho king said unto hio oer- 9 And David answered Reche.b e.ud 
vants, Know yo not that there is a Dn.anah his brother, the sons of 
prince and a. great man fallon this Rimmon the Beerothite, and said 
day in Israel? unto them, As the Lord liveth, who 
89 And I am thio day weak, though hnth redeemed my ooul out or all 

anointed king; and these men the adversity, 
sons of Zeruiah bo too hard for me; 10 When one told mo, saying, Be
the Lord shall reward tho doer of hold, Saul is dead, thinking to have 
evil aooordiug to his wickedness. brought good tidings, I took hold or 

CHAPTER JV. him, and slew him in Ziklag, who 
Tll< llfT'adilu day Iah-«>shdJa. thought that I would have given him 

A ND when Saul's son heB-rd that a reward for his tidings; 
Abner was dead in Hebron, his 11 How much more, when wic.ket.I 

hands were feeble, and all the lero.el- men have slain a righteous person in 
ites were troubled. bis own house upon bis bed 7 shall 

2 And Saul'• oou had two men that I not therefore now require hio blood 
were captains of bands; the na.me of of your hand, and take you away 
the one was Bo.a.nab, and tho no.me from the eo.rtb ? 
of the other Rechab, the sous of Rim- 12 Aud David commanded hio 
mon a Deerothite, of the children of young men, and they slew them, 
Benjamin; (for Beeroth also was and cut off their ho.ads and their 
reokoned to Benje.min; feet, and banged them up over the 
3 And the Beerothites fled to Git· pool in Houron. But they took the 

te.im, and were sojourners there until head of Ish-boshcth, and buried it 
this day.) in the sepulchre of Abner in Ilebron. 
4 Aud Jonathan, Saul'• eoo, ba.d a CHAPTER v. 

aon that wao lame of his feet. He [;a.id anoi.Ud Iring of frrad-Drrrid'i age 
wa.o five years old when the tiding• -B• Wkdh Zian-Datrid ,,,.itdll tJv. J'hj,. 
oe.me of Saul and Jonathn.n out of listina. 
Jezreel, and his nurse took him up, THEN cnme all the tribes or h
and fled, a.nd it ca.me to po.ss, as ehc rael to David unto Hebron, and 
made haste to flee, that he fell, and spake, so.ying, Behold, we a.re thy 
became la.me. And his no.me was bone and thy O~sh. 
Mephibosbeth. 2 Also in time past, when Saul wae 
5 And tho sons of Rimmon the king over us, thou wast he thFLt lcd-

Beerotbite, Recha.b e.nd Bao.nab, dest out and brougbtest in Israel; 
went, and oame a.bout tho heat of e.nd the Lord so.id to thre, Thon 
<he day to the house of Ish-hoshcth, she.It feed my people Isrnel, and 
'l:Vbo lo.y on a bed e.t noon. thou shnlt b~ a captain over Israel. 

6 And they came thither into the 3 So oil the elders or Israel camo 
.nidst of tho house, n.s though they to the king to Hebron ; nnd king 
-..ou1d hnvo fetched wheat; u.nd they David mndo a 1cRgue with them in 
smote him under the 6[Lh rib; and Hebron before the Lord; a.nd they 
rl.ecbn.b and Bn.o.no.h his brother es- anointed Dn.vid king ol"er Israel. 
1a.ped. 4 Dnvid was thirty years old when 
7 For when they came into the I ho hegnn to reign, o.ud he reigned 

·1ouse, he lay ou his bed in his bed- !I forty yea.rs. 
ibambcr, nncl they smote him, o.nd 5 In Hebron he reigned ovor Ju. 
elew hiw, and beheaded him, n.nd 1 dnh seven yen.rs nnd six months; 
.ook his head, and gn.t them nwo.y 11nd in Jernsnlem ho reigned thirty 
rhrnugb the plR.in a.II night. 1lDd throe years O\~or n.11 Israel and 

8 And they brought tho heRd of Jndah. 
·ah-boshcth unto David to Hebron, 6 And the king and his men went 
nn<l said to the king, Behold tho to Jerusalem unto tho Jcbusite~, the 
Jcnd of Ish-bosheth tho son of Sn.ul inbn.hitnnt~ of tho land: which spn.ke 
'.hine enemy, which sought thy life; unto Dnvhl. ~aying, E.IL'ept thou take 
and tho Lord bath nvcnged my lord e.wu.y tho blind nnd the In.me, thou 
.he king this do.y of Sn.ul, and of his ehalt not oomo in hither; thinking, 
ieed. David cannot oome in hither. 
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be oalled the name or tbo.t p1-
Baal-pera1im. 

7 Nevertheless, David took the 
1trong hold of Zion; the same is 
the oity of David. 
8 And David said on that day, 

Whosoever getteth up to the gutter, 
and 1miteth the Jebuoiteo, and the 
lame and the blind, that are hated of 
David'• soul, he oball ho ohief and 
"",Ptain. Wherefore they said, The 
bhnd and the lnme shall not oome 
Into the house. 
D Se David dwelt in tho fort, nnd 

oallod it tbe oily of David. And 
David built round about from Millo 
•nd inward. 

10 And David went on, and grew 
groat, and the Lord God of hoots 
was with him. 
11 And Hiram king of Tyre sent 

meflsengen to David, and oedar·lrcas, 
~nd carpenters, ILnd mo.sons ; o.nd 
they built David a house. 

12 And David perceived thu.t the 
Lord had eoto.bliohed him king over 
hru.el, e.nd that he had exalted bis 
kingdom for his people faro.cl'• •ake. 
13 And David took him moro eon

eubines a.ad wives out of JerueaJcm, 
after be Wl\B come from Hebron ; and 
there were yet sons and daughters 
born to De.vid. 
14 And these bo the name• of those 

that were born unto him in J eruse.
lem; Sbo.mruunh, o.ncl: Shobnb, o.nd 
No.than, l\Dd rolo? 

15 lbbnr u. oo, an Eliohua, and 
Nepheg, and Japhia, 

I 6 And Elieboma, e.nd Eliadu., and 
Elipbo.let. 
17 But when the Philistine• beard 

tho.I they bad 1tnointed De.vid king 
1vcr hro.el, all the Philistines OlllDe 

up to seek Du.vid; u.nd Dnvid heard 
1f it, 1tnd went down try the hold. 

18 Tho Philistines al~o on.me nnd 
aprcctd themselves in the ve.lley of 
Reph"im. 

19 And David inquired of the 
J,ord, Baying, She.II I go up to the 
Pbiliotinee 1 wilt thou deliver them 
into mino hand? And the Lord eaid 
unto D1>vid, Go up; for I will doubt
less <lclivcr the Philistines into thine 
hand. 
~O And David came to Baal-pe

rB.zim, ar...tl Dnvhl smoto thom thore, 
and eaid, The Lord he.th broken 
forth upon mino onemies before me, 
a• tho broach of we.tore. Therefore 

21 And there they left their !me.gee, 
and David and hi1 men burned them. 

22 And the Pbiliotinee came ap yet 
again, and spread themeelveo in the 
valley of Rophaim. 
23 And when David inquired or 

the Lord, be eaid, Thou oh&lt not go 
up; bot fetch a compe.oe behind them, 
and come upon them over a.go.inst the 
mulberry trees. 

24 And let it be, when thou h1111r
eet the sound of a going in the top• 
of the mulberry treoo, thnt then thou 
ob alt bestir thyself; for then shall 
the Lord go out before thee, to omite 
the hoot of the Philistines. 

25 And David did eo, as the Lord 
had commanded him; and smote the 
Philiotineo from Oeba until thon come 
to Q,.zer. 

CHAPTER VI. 

D":! J!:'~~h :::u't:!!E:'.nf ~.;"f: 
ark into Ziun-Ht. pl.ac6h a in a tabai
nad& 

A OAIN, David gathered together 
all the chosen men of Israel, 

thirty tboueand. 
2 Aud D&vid arose, and went with 

all the people that were with him 
from Baale of Judah, to bring up 
from thence the Rrk of God, whoee 
nnmo ie called by the name of the 
Lord of hos to that d welleth between 
the cherubim. 

:1 And Ibey set tho ark of God 
upon o. new oo.rt, and brought il out 
of the house of Abinadab that was 
in Gibco.h; l\nd Uzzo.b and Ahio, 
the sons of Abinn.da.h, dra.ve the new 
cu.rt. 

4 And they brought it out of the 
house of Ahinadab wbicb was at 
0 iboah, accompanying the ark of 
God; e.nd Abio went before the Rrk. 

5 And Dnvid and all tho house or 
Israel played before the Lord on all 
manner of instruments ma.de of 6.r 
wood, el"cn on ho.rps, a.ud on psalte
ries, nod on timbrels, and on oornets, 
and on cymbals. 

6 And when they camo to Naehon'• 
tbreobing-tloor, Uzzab put forth hio 
band to tho ark of God, and took 
hold of it; for the oien shook it. 

7 And the anger of tho Lord w&1 
kindled againet U1ZGh, and God 
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1mote him there tor hie error; and 
there he died by the ark of God. 
8 And David WB.11 displeased, be

oauae the Lord had made a breach 
upon U zzo.b ; a.nd be cnlled lhe name 
of tbe/laee Perez-uzznb to this day. 

9 An David was afraid of tho Lord 
that day, and said, Ilow 1hnll tho ark 
of the Lord come to me 7 

10 So David would not remove tho 
ark of the Lord unto him into tho 
oily of David ; bul De.vid carried it 
aside into the honae of Obed-edom 
the Gittite. 
11 And the ark of the Lord con

tinued in the house of Obed-edow 
the Gittite three months; and the 
Lord blessed Obed-edom, and all hi1 
household. 

12 And it wa1 told king David, 
aaying, The Lord hath blessed the 
house of Obed-odom, and all th .. t 
perta.ineth unto him, because of the 
ark of God. So David wont and 
brought op the ark of God from the 
hou•e of Obed-edom into the city of 
David with gladneH. 

13 And it was 10, that when they 
that bare the ark of the Lord had 
gone aiI paces, he sacrificed oxen 
and falling•. 

14 And David danced before the 
Lord with all bis might; and D<Lvid 
was girded with o. linen ephod. 
l~ So D&vid o.nd all tho house of 

Israel brought up tho &rk of tho 
Lord with shouting, e,nd with tbl'l 
aound of the trumpet. 

16 And as the ark of tho Lord onmo 
into the city vf Dnvhl, Michal Suul's 
daughter looked through a window, 
and se.w king David lenping a.n<l 
dn.neing Lefore the Lord; and she 
dc~pised him in her heart. 

17 And they brought in the ark of 
the Lord, RnJ set it in his place, in 
the midst of the tabernnclo th~t Da
vid had pitched for it; and David 
offered burnt offerings and peace olfer
ings before the Lord. 

18 And o.s sr,on as David bR.d ml\tle 
an end or offering burnt olfcrings and 
Deace offerings, ho bleesed the people 
lo tho Dl\me of the Lord of hooto. 

10 And ho dealt omong all the peo
ple, even among the whole multitude 
of Israel, o.s well to the women as 
men, to every one a cake of bread, 
and a good piece of Oesh, and a 

Oagon of wine. So all the people 
departed ever.Y one to bis bouse. 

20 Then David returned to blel!ll bi1 
honsehold. And Michal the daugh
ter of Se.ul came out to meet David, 
and said, How glorious was the king 
of bro.el to-day, who uncovered bim
oelf to-day in the eye• of the hond
mo.ids of bis servants, as one of the 
vain fellows shamelesl!ly unooTeretb 
himself! 

21 And David oaid unto Michal, It 
was before the Lord, which cho"se me 
before thy father, and before all his 
house, to appoint me ruler over the 
people of the Lord, over Israel ; 
therefore will I play before tho Lord. 

22 And I will yot be more <ile than 
thus, nod will be base in mine own 
sight; nnd of the me.id-servants 
which thou hast •poken of, of them 
sholl I ho had in honour. 

23 Tl>erefore Michal the daughter 
of So.ul hod no child unto the d<>y of 
her death. 

CHA PTJlR VII. 
Darid duird.h W build a hOU# unlo God--

Godf<Jrbid.ddh him-Darid'.1 pra.ya. 

A ND it came to pa~s, when the 
king sat in his. house, and the 

Lortl hn.d given him rest round about 
from all his enemies ; 

2 That the king ~o.id unto Nathan 
the prophet, See, now, I dwell in B 

house of l!cdar, but lbc ark of God 
d wcl1eth within curtains. 

3 And No.than said 10 the king, Go, 
do all that is in thine heart; for tho 
Lord is with lhoe. 
4 .\nd it came to pass the.t night, 

thnl the word of the Lord o&me unto 
N1Ltbn.n, 8&ying, 

5 Go nn<l tell my sNvnnt Dnvid, 
Thus sn.ith the Lord, Shalt thou build 
iuc o. hou.se for me to dwelJ in? 

G '\"herens I have not dwelt in anv 
house .!linrc the time that I brought 
up the children of hro.el out of 
Bgypt, even to this llo.y, but hiH"e 
wnlked in n. tent amt in 11 to.bernnclc 

7 In all the pl:iccs wherein I ho.ve 
walked with oil tho children of Israel 
spo.kc I a. word with LLnY of the tribcr 
of Israel, \fhr1111 I cowmnnded to feed 
my people bmel, ~n.ying, Why build 
ye not urn a hou~o of cedn.r? 

8 Now therefore so shn.lt thoo. say 
unto my ser\"o.nt David, Thus sa.itb 
the Lord of ho•ts, I took thee from 



CHAPTER VIII. 
tho oheepoote, from following the 21 For thy word'• sake, and ao-
1heop, to be ruler over my people, cording to thine own heart, haot thou 
over hrael; done all these great things, to make 
g And I we.• with thee whithereo- thy servant know them. 

ever tboo wenteet, and have cot off 22 l\'berefore lbon art great, 0 
a.II lbine enemies out of tby sight, Lord God; for there io none like 
and have ma.de thee a great name, thee, neither is there any Ood be ... 
like unto the name of the great mon sides thee, according to all that we 
that are in the earth. bnve beard with our eare. 

10 Moreover I will appoint a place 28 And what one nation in the 
for my people hrael, ond will plant earlh is like thy people, even liko h
thcm, Iha.I they may dwell in a place rael, whow God went to redeem for 
of their own, and move no more; a people to himself, and to make him 
neither shall the obildren of wicked- a name, and to do for you great 
oeH afflict them any more, e.s before- thing• and terrible, for thy hi.nd, be
time, fore thy people, which thou redeem-

11 And as since the time that I edst to thee from EgYPt, from the 
aommanded ju,1gea to be over my nations and their gods? 
people leraol, and have oauoed thee 24 For thou hast confirmed to thy. 
to root from all thine enemieo. Also self lhy people Isrncl to be a people 
the Lord telletb thee that "he will unlo thee for ever; and thou, Lord, 
make tbeo a house. o.rt become their God. 

12 And when thy days be fulfilled, 25 And now, 0 Lord God, the word 
and thou shalt sleep with thy fathers, that thou hast •poken concerning thy 
I will eet up thy seed after thee, servant, and concerning bis house, 
which shall rroceed out of thy bow- eote.bliob it for ever, and do ... thou 
els, and I wil establish bis kingdom. hast •&id. 

13 Ho shall build a bou•e for my 26 And let thy name be magnified 
name, and I will stablish the throne for ever, •aying, The Lord of host. 
of his kingdom for ever. is the God over lrn•el; and let tho 

14 I will be bis father, and be shall hou.e of thy servant David he estab
be my son. If ho commit iniquity, lished before thee. 
I will chasten him with lhe rod of 27 For thou, 0 Lord of hosts, God 
men, and with tho stripes of the chil- of Israel, h"st revealed to thy sor
drcn of moo. vo.nt, saying, I will build thee a 

15 But wy mercy shall not depart house; therefore h&th thy servant 
away from him, as I took it from found in his hcort to pray this prayer 
Saul, whom I put o.wo.y bofore Lheo. unto thee. 

16 And thine house and thy king- 28 And now, 0 Lord God, thou art 
dow shall be e•tnhlished for over that God, and thy words be true, and 
before thee; lhy throne shnll be ••- lhon hnot promised this goodncso 
to.b1iE1hotl for c"·er. unto thy sern1nt; 

17 According to nil these word•, W Therefore now let it please thee 
Y.ml according to all thie vision, tto to hlcFIS the house of thy servnnt, that 
did Nnlhnn 8penk unto David. it may continue for ever before thee; 

18 Then weul king Dnvid in, nnd for thou, 0 Lord God, bn.1:1t spoken it; 
eat htiforo tho Lord, and ho Anid, , and with thy blessing let the house 
Who nm I, 0 Lor<l God? nod who.I of thy •crvont be blessed for over. 

~.m~it~~~::·i that thou hast brought CUAPTER VIII. 

l{) And this was yot 11 11mall thing Da;,~:;::~ ~~;dr:~,i:i•:Yri:i,:e__N;::::;~ 
iP thy sight, 0 l,onl God; but thou ojfiar>. 
bnAt spoken a.Iso of thy Mcrvo.nl's AND n.ftcr lhi~ il ca.me to pass that 
bot0ee for a greR.t while to come. nnvid ~mole the PbiliRlinea, 
And i~ this the mnnncr of mnn, 0 and ~uhduC' j rht·m; llnd David took 
Loni God? llfcthrg-unimuh out of the hand of 

20 And what oan David ony more lhc Phili•tinc•. 
unto lhoe 7 for thou, Lorrl Ood, know- 2 And he smote ll!oa.b, and mea-
eP.t t.hy 11enant. sured them with a Hue, outing them 
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down to the ground ; even with two 
llnea meaoured he to put to dee.th, a.nd 
with one full line to keep a.live. And 
10 the Moabitea became David's ser
t'antl, and brought gifts. 
ll De.rid smote a.lso Hada.dezer, the 

eon of Rehob, king of Zobah, aa he 
went lo reoover his border at the river 
Euphrates. 
4 And David took from him a thou

sand chariots, and seven hundred 
horsemen, and twenty thousand foot
men ; a.nd Da.vid boughed all the 
aha.riot horses, but reserved of them 
for a hundred ohariotl. 

b And when the Syria.no of De.
ma.sens came to suoaour Hadadezer 
king of Zobah, David alew of the 
Syrian• two a.nd twenty thousand 
men. 
8 Then David pnt garrisons in Syria 

of Dama.sous; and the Syrians be
oame 11ervants to David, and brought 
gifto. And the Lord preserved Da
vid whitbersoever he went. 

7 And David took the shields of 
gold tha.t were on the servants of 
Hada.dozer, and brought them to 
Jerusalem. 

8 And from Betah, and from Bero
th~i, oitiea of Hadadezer, king De.rid 
todk exceeding much bra.sa. 
9 When Toi king of Bame.th heard 

the.I De.rid had •mitten a.II the hostB 
of Ha.de.dozer, 

10 Then Toi aent Joram hie aon 
unto king David, to salute him, and 
to bless him, beoa.nse be ba.d fought 
against Hadadezer, and smitten him; 
for Ha.dadezer ba.d we.re with Toi. 
And Joram brought with him vessels 
of sil.,.er, and veeeele of gold, and 
veese1s of brass ; 
II Which also king David did dedi

oate unto the Lord, with the silver 
and gold that he bad dedicated of all 
nations which be subdued; 
12 Of Syria, and of Moab, and of 

the children of Ammon, and of the 
Philistines, a.nd of Amalok, and of 
the apoil of Hada.dozer, eon of Rebob, 
king of Zobnb. 

13 And David gat him a name when 
he returned from smiting of the 
Syria.no in the valley of ea.It, being 
eighteen thousand men. 

14 And be put garrison• in Edom; 
throughout a.II Edom put he ga.rrioono, 
.ad ..U they of Edom beoame David'• 

•erva.nta. And the Lord preserved 
David whithersoevor he went. 

15 And David reigned over a.II li
ra.el; a.nd David executed judgment 
and justice unto all hie people. 

16 And Joab the eon of Zernia.b 
waa over the boat ; a.nd J eboehapbat 
the son of Ahilud wu redorder; 

17 And Zadok the aon of Ahitub, 
and Ahimelech the •on of Abiatba.r, 
were the priests; and Sere.iah was the 
scribe; 

18 And Benaia.h the •on of Joboi
a.da. wa.s over both the Cheretbite1 
and the Pelethitee; a.nd De.rid'• •on1 
were chief rulers. 

CHAPTER IX. 
Da.nd rnuldh for 11/q>hibolhdh and rutor-

dh him all lhaJ. tOa1 &wr1. 

A ND David said, le there yet any 
that is left of the houoe of Sa.ul, 

that I may show him kindneae for 
Jooa.tban's sake 7 

2 And there was of the house of 
Saul a. servant whose no.me was ZiLa. 
And ·when they .had called him unto 
David, the king 'taid unto him, Art 
thou Ziba. 1 And be said, Thy oen·ant 
ie he. ~ 

3 And the king said, le there not 
yet nny of the hon•• of Saul, that I 
may show the kindness of God unto 
him? And Ziba. said unto the king, 
Jonathan bath yet a. son, whiob ie 
lo.me on his feet. 
4 And the king ea.id unto him, 

Where is be 1 And Ziba said unto 
the king, Behold, he is in the house 
of Maobir, the son of Ammiel, in 
Lo-debar. 
5 Then king David sent, and fetohed 

him o\Jt of the house of Macbir, the 
son of Ammiel, from Lo-debar. 

6 Now when l\Iephiboshetb, tbe son 
of Jona.than, the son of Saul, wae 
come unto Da.~id, be fell on bis fa.ca, 
and did reverence. And David said, 
Mephibosbetb. And he answered, 
Behold thy servant! 
7 And David saicl unto him, Feu 

not; for I will surely show thee kind
ness for Jonathan thy fnther'e sake, 
a'nd will restore thee all the land of 
Saul thy father; and thou shalt ea.t 
bread a.t my table continually. 

S And he bowed himself, and said, 
What is thy servant, tbR.t thou 
shouldest look upon auob a. dea.d dog 
a.a I am? 
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g Then the king oalled to Ziba, 

Sau1'1 aene.ot, and 1aid unto him, I 
have given unto thy muter's sou all 
Iha.I rertained to Saul and lo all his 
house. 

10 Thou therefore, and thy sons, 
and thy senanto, aha.II till the land 
for him, and thou obalt bring in the 
:ruits, that thy master'• ion may have 
rood to eat; but Mepbiboshetb thy 
mastor's son oball eat bread alway at 
my table. Now Ziba bad fifteen 
1one and twenty aervantl!I. 

11 Then nid Ziba. onto the king, 
According to all that my lord the 
king bath commanded bis oene.nt, 
oo obe.11 thy servant do. As for 
Mcphihoshotb, &bid tho king, he she.II 
uat nt my table, as one of the king'e 
11008. 

12 And Mephibosheth had a young 
f!on, whose name was Miobe.. And 
all that dwelt in the house of Zibo. 
"ere servant. unto Mcphibosheth. 

13 So Mephiboshelh dwelt in Jeru
oalom; for he did ee.t continue.lly e.t 
tho king's table; and was le.me on 
both his feet. 

CUAPTEl\.lL 
David'• malt:n(ltrl tJillanmuly mJ,rt.alol

Th~ AmmoniU1 and Syrian.a ODtTama.e by 
Joob--Shobaeh 1lain. 

A ND it came to pass o.fter this, 
that the king of tho children 

ol' Arnmoa died, and Ho.nun bis eon 
n·ii..:ncd in his atoad. 
2 Then BRid David, >I will obow 

kindnose unto Ilnnun the eon of Na.
lrn~h, na bis fo.tbor showed kindness 
unto mo. And David sent to oom
fort him by the bu.nd of bis oervants 
for bis father. And David'• servants 
oamo into the land of the obildren of 
Ammon. 
3 And tho princes of the obildron 

of Ammon said unto Ile.nun their 
lord, Thinkest thou that David doth 
honour thy father, that ho hath sent 
oomforters unto thee? bath not Da
Yid rather sent - his servo.nts unto 
tbeo, to •earob the city, and to opy it 
out, Rnd to overthrow it? 
4 Whoroforo lfanuu took David's 

Hrvanla, Rod sbn.ved off the one half 
of their bee.rds, o.nd out off their gar
mente in the middlo, even to their 
buttocks, &nd sent them away. 
b When they told it nnto D&vid, ho 

MDL to meet them, beau1e tbe men 

were greatly asbamc1l ; u 11 U the king 
so.id, Ta.rry at Jericho until your 
beo.rds bo grown, and thon return. 
6 And when the ohildren of Am

mon oa w tb&t they stank before 
David, the ohildren of Ammon oent 
and hired the Syrians of Beth-rehob, 
&Dd the Syrians of Zoba, twenty 
thousand footmen, and of king Me.a
ce.h s thou•and men, and of loh-tob 
twelve thousand men. · 

7 And when David besrd of it, he 
oent Joe.b, and e.11 the host of the 
mighty men. 

8 And the ohildren of Ammon came 
ont, e.nd pnt the battle in e.rray at 
the entering in of the gate; and the 
Syrians of Zoba, e.nd of Rebob, and 
Ish-tob, e.nd Me.ace.b, were by them
selves in the field. 
9 When Joe.b saw that the front of 

the battle wao against him before 
nnd behind, be cho•e of all the oboioe 
men of Israel, e.nd put them in array 
against the Syrian•; 

10 And the rest of tho people be 
dolivered into tho band of Ahisbai 
bis brother, that ho might put them 
in array e.gain•t the children of Am
mon. 

11 And be •a.id, If the Syrian• be 
too strong for me, then thou shalt 
help me; but if the children of Am
mon be too strong for thee, then I 
will como and bolp thoo. 

12 Be of good coumge, and let no 
play tho mon for our people, and for 
tho citios of our God; and the Lord 
do tbnt whiob sccruetb him good. 

13 And Joab drow nigh, and tho 
people thnt wcro with him, unto the 
battle agnin•t tho Syrians; a.nd they 
fted before him. 

14 And when Lhe ohildrcn of Am
mon saw that the Syrians were fled, 
tbon fted they also before Abishe.i, 
o.nd entered into tho city. ~o Joo.b 
roturned from tho children of Am
mon, [Lnd come to Jerusalem. 

15 And when the Syrians oaw that 
they woro smitten before bra.el, they 
gnthered· them solves to got her. 

16 And l'"dnrozor sent, a.nc:i brought 
out tho Syrians that were beyond the 
river; and they came to Hcliun; and 
Shobncb tho cuptain of the host of 
Hn.do.rczcr wcmt before them. 

17 And when it was told David, be 
gathered all Iara.el together, and 
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paeaed over Jordan, and cs.me to 9 But Uriah slept at the door of tht 
llolam. And the Syri&DI oet them- king'• house wilh &II the •en&Dte or 
aelves in array against David, and hie lord, and went not down to bi1 
fought with him. house. 

18 And the Syrians 8ed before 10 And when they bad told David, 
hrael; and David olew the men of saying, Uriah went not down unto 
seven hundred chariots of the Sy- his house, David se.i<I unto Uriah, 
rians, and forty thousand horsemen, Camest Lhou not from thy journey 1 
and smote Shobaoh the captain of why then didst thou not go down 
their host, who died there. unto thine hoose ? 

19 ·And when all the kings that were 11 And Uriah said unto David, The 
servants to Hadare1er saw that they ark, and Israel, and Judah, abide in 
were smitten before Israel, they made Lents; and my lord J oab, and the 
peace with Israel, and served them. servants of my lord, are encamped 
So the Syrians feared to help the in the open field•; shall I then go 
children of Ammon any more. into mine house, to eat and to drink, 

CHAPTER n. and to lie with my wife? B.B thou 
Wba live•t, and as thy soul liveth, I will 

Da::!t~ ~;!SL~~ not do this thing. 
lakdJa Balh-Wba to wife. 12 Aud David said to Uriah, Tarry 

AND it ca.me to pe.se, after the here to-day also, and to-morrow I will 
year waa expired, at the time let Lhee depart. So Uriah abode in 

when king• go forth to battle, that Jeruoalem that day, and tho morrow. 
David sent Joab, and his servants 13 Aud when David had called 
with him, and all Israel; and they him, he did eat and t!rink before 
destroyed the children of Ammon, him;- and be me.de bitn drunk i and 
and besieged Rabbah. But David at even he went out to lie ou hio bed 
tarried still at Jeruaalem. with the oervants of bis lord, but 

2 .And it oame to pass in an went not down to his house. 
evening.tide, that David arose from 14 And il came to pass in the 
otr hie bed, a.nd walked upon the morning, that David wrote a letter 
roof of the king's house; and from to Joab, and oent it by the hand of 
the roof he saw a woman washing Uriah. 
herself; and the woman was very 15 And he WTote in the letter, !!!o.y-
beautiful to look upon. ing, Set ye Criah in the forefront of 

3 And David sent and inquired the hottest battle. and retire ye from 
after the woman. And one said, Is him that he may be sm icten, and die. 
not this Dath-shebe., the daughter of 16 Antl !t came to psss, when Joab 
Eliam, the wife of Uriah the Hittite? observed the city, that he assigned 
4 And David sent messengers, and L'rio.h unto a place where be knew 

took her; and she came in uoto him, thal l"aliant men were. 
and he lay with her; for ebe was 17 And the men of the city went 
purified from her uncleanness; o.nd out, and fought with Joab; and 
111he returned unto her house. there fell somo of the people of the 
~ And the woman concein•J, Rn<i servants of David; nnd Urio.b the 

sent and told D:JXid, and said, I aw Hittite <lied also. 
wilh child. IS Then Juab •cnt and told David 
6 Aud David sent to Jonb, snying, aJI the things concerning the w&r: 

Send me Uriah the Hittite. Ami 19 And charged the measengor, 
Joab eent Uriah to David. saying, 'fhen thou bnst mu.de an 

7 And when Uriah was come unto end of telling the matters of the war 
him, David demanded of him how unto the king. 
Joah did, and how the people did, 20 And if so be that the king's wrath 
and how the war prospered. a.rise. nod he say unto thee, Whcre-

8 And David said to Uriah, Go furn approached ye so nigh unto the 
down to thy hou!'e, and wash thy city when ye did fight? knew ye not 
feet. And Uriah departed out of the I that they would shoot from the wall 7 
king's house, and there followed him 21 \\"ho emoto Abimelech the son 
a mesa of meat from the king. of Jerubbeaheth 7 did not ~ woman 
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1a11t a. picco of a millstone upon him 
from the wall, that he died in The
~ea 1 why went ye nigh the wall 1 
tbon oay thou, Thy servant Uriah 
the Hittite is dead also. 
22 So the messenger wont, and 

aame a.nd showed David all that Joab 
bad sent him for. 

?::J And the messenger said unto 
David, Surely the men prevailed 
age.inst ue, e.ad came out unto us into 
the ftelll, and wo were upon them 
even unto tbe entering of the gate. 

24 And the shooters shot from elf 
the wall upon thy servants; and 
some of the king's servants be dead, 
and thy aervanL Uriah tho Hittite is 
doe.cl ahio. 
25 Then David oaid unto the mea

f!ODl(er, Thus shalt thou say unto 
Joab, Let not this thing diopleaoe 
lheo, for the sword devoureth one as 
well as another; make thy battle more 
,..trong against the city, and over
throw it; and encourage thou him. 
26 And whoo the wife of Uriah 

beard that Uriah her husband was 
deu.d, she mourned for her husbantl. 

27 And when the mourning wo.s 

lmst, Do.vid sent and fetched her to 
iis buusc, anti sho been.me hie wife, 

and baro him a son. Dut tho thing 
that David bo.d done dioploaoed tho 
J ... ord. 

CllAPTl!R XII. 
David r~attd by .Natfum-&bnnn N bom 

-I>a1.,;,J, turturtJJ1 thi pmpk of RablxJ.h. 

A ND the J.ord •cot Nathan unto 
Dnvid. And be ce.wo unto him, 

nn<l l'lnid unto him, There were two 
men in one city; tho one rich, e.nd 
lhe other poor. 
2 The nch mctn had oi:oooding 

mn.ny Oocks and herds i 
:i But the poor uum lULd notlliug, 

snve one littl" ewe lamb, which he 
btt.<i. bought and nourit11hcd up ; and 
it grnw up logctber with him, nnil 
wilb bis children; it did eo.t of bi~ 
own meat, and drank of his own cup, 
n.nd lay in lliM bosom, and was unto 
him as u. du.ugbter. 
4 And there 011010 a tro.voller unto 

tho rloh man, and ho spo.red to take 
of bis own ftock and of his own berll, 
to dress for tho we.yfo.ring man that 
waa oomo unto him; but took the 
poor man's lnmb, R.nd droMBed it for 
tho man that wae come to him. 

5 And David'• anger wu greaUy 
kindled agnioot the man; and be 
said to No.than, Ao tho Lord liveth, 
the mo.n !bat bath done tbia thing 
ahall surely die; 
6 And ho oho.II restore the lamb 

four-fold, becuuso he did tbia thing, 
and because ho bad no pity. 

7 And Natbo.n said to David, Thou 
art the man. Tbuo ouith the Lord 
God of bro.el, I anointed thee king 
over Israel, and I delivered thee out 
of tho band of Saul ; 

8 And I gave thee thy muter'• 
house, and thy master's wives into· 
thy booom, and ga ''e thee the house 
of lore.el and of J udab; and if that 
bad been too little, I would moreover 
bo.ve given unto thee such and suob 
things. 
9 Wherefore haot thou deopiaed tho 

commo.ndmeot of the Lord, to do evil 
in hio sight? thou bast killed Uriah 
the Hittite with the oword, and hast 
taken hi• wife to be thy wife, and 
bnot ale.in him with the oword of the 
children of Ammon. 

10 Now therefore thr. oword ahall 
oevcrdepn.rt from thine house; because 
thou hast despiocd me, o.nd bnot taken 
the wife of Uriah the llittite to be 
thy wife. 

11 Thuo oaith the Lord, Debold, I 
will raise up evil ago.inst Lbee out of 
thine own house, and I will take thy 
wives before thine eyes, and give 
tbern unto thy neighbour, and be 
shall lie with thy wives in the eight 
of tbie AUD. 

12 For thou didst it aecrctly; but I 
will do thio thing before all lore.el, 
nnd before the sun. 
13 And David •nid unto Ne.than, I 

ha.\'C sinned ago.inst tho Lord. And 
No.tbo.n oaid unto D"l'id, The Lord 
al'o hnlh not put awo.y thy sin that 
thou shall not (lie. 

H Howbeit, because h,v this deed 
thou bast given great oc"aAion to the 
enemies of lhc Lord to blaspheme, 
tho child e.l•o tho,t io born unto thee 
•hall surely die. 

15 And Xntbnn depe.rtod unto hio 
houoe. Aud the Lord struck the 
r.hil<l that Uriuh's wife bare unto 
Dn.vid, n.ncl it wta.s very sick. 

16 Dnvi1l therefore besought <lod for 
the child; and David fasted, and wool 
in, and lay all night uuoo the earth. 
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17 And the elder• of hie house a.roee, a.ga.ioet the city, e.1>d ta.ko It; lo•t I 
and went to him, to raise him up take the city, aod it be oalled after 
from the earth; but be would not, my name. 
neither did ho eat bread with them. 29 And Davidga.thered all tho people 

18 And it oamo to po.es on the together, a.nd went lo Rahbah, a.nd 
ooventh day, that the ohild died. fought age.inst it, and took it. 
And tho servants of David fee.red to 30 And he took their king's orowo 
tell him that tho ohild was dea.d; for from off hie hcod, the weight whereof 
they said, Behold, while the ohild we.a we.a e. to.lent of gold with the preoioue 
yet a.live, we spake unto him, and he !!tones; and it was set on David'• 
would not hearken unto our voice; head. And ho brought forth the 
bow will be then ve:.: himself, if we .epoil of the city in gree.t abundance. 
tell him that tho ohild ie dead 1 31 And he brought forth the people 

19 But when David oaw tha.t hie tha.t were therein, e.nd put tbom 
a·ervants whispered, David percoived under saws, and under harrows of 
that the ohild was dead; therefore iron, and under axes of iron, and 
David ea.id unto hie oorva.ote, le the me.de them pa.es through the briok
child dead 1 And they ea.id, He ie kiln; and thus did he unto a.II the 
dea.d. cities of the children of Ammon. 

20 Then David a.rose from the So De.rid and all the people returned 
earth, and washed, and anointed him. unto Jerusalem. 
oelf, a.od changed hie apparel, ond CHAPTER XIlI. 
oa.me into the house of the Lord, and .Am.non ravi.Jhdh Tamar-A.bialam ki11dA 
worshipped; then he ca.me to his own .Amnnn-Da-rid ~ aJ. tk ™101--

honee; and when he required, they Ab1alomjltdh. 
oet bread before him, and bo did eat. AND it came to pass after this, 
21 Theo oaid bio eervante unto him, that Absalom the eon of David 

What thing is this tho.t thou b11.st bo.d a fair sister, whose name was 
done 1 thou didst fast and weep for Tame.r; and Am non the eon of David 
the child, while it was alive; bu~ loved her. 
when the child wae dead, thou didst 2 And Amnon wae so vexed, that 
rise and cn.t bread. he fell siok for his sister Tamo..r; for 
22 And he said, \Vbile the child was sbo was a virgin; and Amnon thought 

y~t alive, I fo.oted and wept; for I it he.rd for him to do anything to her. 
enid, Who can tell whether God will 3 Dut Amnoo had a friend, whose 
be gro..oious to me, that the child may ne.mewa.sJono.dab, the son of Shirueo.b 
live? David's brother; and Jonad1Lb was a 
23 But now he is dee.d, wherefore very subtile man. 

obould I fast 1 coo I bring him back 4 And he en.id unto him, Why art 
age.in 1 I ehall go to him, hut he shall thou, boing tho king's son. lean from 
not return to me. day to de.y 1 wilt thou not tell me? 
24 And David comforted Do.th-sheba And Am non said unto him, I love 

bis wife, and went in unto her, nod To.mar, my brother Absalom's sister. 
lay with her; R.nd she bR.re e. sou, 5 And Jonade.b said unto him, Lay 
and he called his name Solomon; and thee down on thy bed, and mnke thy
the Lord loved him. selfeiok; and when thy father cometh 
25 And he sent hv the hand of to eco thee, say unto him, I pray 

Nathan the prophet i e.nU ho en.lied thee, let tny sister Tamar come, and 
his name Jedidinh, because of the give mo meat, and dress the meat in 
Lord. my sight, thnt I mn.y see it, and eat 
26 And Joab foughte.gninetRabboh it at her ho.nd. 

of the children of Ammon, and took 6 So Amnon lo.y down, e.nd made 
the royal city. himsolf eick; and when the king wa,g 
27 Aud Joo.b sent messengers to come to see him, Amnon se.id unto 

David, and oaid, I have fought againet tho king, I pray thee, let Tamar my 
Rabbah, and have taken the oity of sister coma, and make me a. couple 
waters. of co.kes in my eight, that I may eat 
28 Now therefore gather the rest of I at bor hand. 

the peop!e together, P~d enoamr " lf'ben Dnvid :"ot b"me to Tamar, 
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1aylng, Go now to thy brother Am-
0011'1 bou11e, and dreea him meo.t. 

R Bo Tame.r went to her brother 
Am non'• house j and he was le.id 
rlown. And ohe took Bour, 1md 
kneaded it, and made oakes in bi11 
oight, and did bake the oakeo. 
g And ohe took a pan, and poured 

I hem ont before him; but he refused 
lo eat. And Amnon so.id, Havo out 
oll men from me. And they went 
oul every we.a from b im. 

I 0 And Amnon oe.id unto Tamar, 
Bring the meat into the chamber, 
lbe.t I m&y eat of thine he.nd. And 
Tam&r took the cake• which ohe bad 
made, and brought them into the 
ohe.mber to Amnon her brother. 

) l And when oho b&d brought them 
unto him to oat, he took bold of her, 
and said uuto her, Come lie with me, 
my sister. 
12 And ohe answered him, Nay, my 

brother, do not foroe me ; for no suob 
thing ought to be done in Israel; do 
not thou thio folly. 
13 And I, whither ohall I ce.uoe my 

oho.me to go 1 and as for thee, thou 
oho.It be •• one of the fol>I• in Israel. 
Now therefore, I pray thee, •pee.k 
unto the king; for he will not with
hold me from thee. 
14 Howbeit he would not hearken 

unto her voice; but, boing strongor 
than she, forced her, and lay with 
her. 

15 Thon Amnon h&ted her exceed
ingly; •o the.t tho hatred wherewith 
ho he.ted her w11' greater than tho 
love wherewith ho had loved her. 
And Amnon said to her, Arise, be~ 
gone. 
16 And she said unto him, There is 

no oo.uao; tbif1 evil in son ding me 
oway is grcaler than tho other lhat 
thou did•t unto me. llut ho would 
not ben.rkcn unto her. 

17 Thon ho called his servant thal 
otiuiat-crcd unto him, and au.id, Pul 
uow tbiB womo.n out from me, anti 
bolt tho door nflor her. 

18 And she he.ii e. garment of divers 
colours upon her; fur with such robes 
were tho king"• daui;htor11 that wero 
virgins o.ppo.rcllod. Then bis servant 
brought her out, and bolted the door 
after bor. 

19 And Tamar put a.shes on her 
bead, and rent her g1Lrment of divers 

colours that was on her, and laid her 
band on her head, and went on ory .. 
ing. 

20 And Absalom her brother oaid 
unto her, He.th Amnon thy brother 
been with theo 1 bnt bold now thy 
pee.eo, my sister; ho io thy brother; 
regard not this thing. So Tamar re
mained deoolate in her brother Abaa
lom's house. 

21 But when king David beard of 
all these thing•, he wao very wroth. 

22 And Absalom spe.ke nnto hio 
brother Am non neither good nor bad; 
for Absalom bated Amnon, because 
be had forced hi• sister Tamar. 

23 And it came to paos after two 
full yes.rs, that Absalom had obeep
ebco.rers in Daal-hazor, whiob ie be
oide Ephraim; and Absalom invited 
all the king's sons. 

24 And Absalom came to the king, 
s.nd said, Behold now, thy oervant 
ha.th sheep-shearers; let the king, I 
besceob thee, and his servants go 
with thy servant. 

25 And tho king said to Absalom, 
Nay, my son, let us not all now go, 
lest wo be chargeable unto thee. And 
ho pressed him; howbeit he would 
not go, but blessed him. 

26 Thon oe.id Absalom, If not, I 
pray thee, let my brother Amnon go 
with us. And the king so.id unto 
him, Why should he go with thee? 

27 But Absalom pre,.ed him, that 
be let Amnon and all tho king'• BOOB 

go wilh him. 
28 Now Absnlom hs.d commanded 

bis eervo.ntfl, so.ying, Mark ye now 
when Amnon's hen.rt is merry with 
wino, and when I eay unto you, 
Smite Aruuon; then kill him, fear 
not; have I not commanded you? be 
courageous, o.nd be valiant. 

29 And the servs.nts of Absnlom did 
unto Amnon o.s Absnlom he.d eom
mo.ndcd. Then all the king'• oons 
urose, and every man ge.t him up 
upon his mule, and fled. 

30 And it cnmo to P""• while they 
were in tho way, the.t tidings came to 
Do.vid, sn.ying, Abso.lom bath ale.in 
a.II the king's sons, and there is not 
one of thorn lofl. 

31 Then tho king arose, s.nd tare 
bis garments, and ln.y on t.he earth; 
and all his servants stood by with 
their clothe• reo•. 
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32 And Jona.dab, tho son of Shim- a.iloth thee? And eho a.neworod, I a.m 
eah David's brother, answered and indeed a widow woman, and mine 
ea.id, Let not my lord euppoeo Lha.t hueba.nd ie dead. 
they have ala.in a.II the young men 6 And thy hand-ma.id bnd two eon•, 
the king'e 1ona; for Am non only is and they two strove together in 
dea.d; for by the appointment of Ab- the field, a.nd there wae none to pa.rt 
aalom tbia hath been determined from them, but the one smote the other, 
the day tba.t be forced hie sister Ta.- and elew him. 
m...-. 7 And, behold, tho whole family i1 
33 Now therefore let not my Lord risen ngainst thine hand-mo.id, and 

the king tak~ tho thing to hie heart, they eaid, Deliver him the.I emote hio 
to think the.I a.II the king'• eons a.re brother, that we may kill him, for tho 
dead; for Am non only ie dead. life of hie brother whom be slew; and 

34 But Absalom Bed. And the yonng we will destroy the heir also; anj 10 

ma.n the.I kept the watch lifted up hie they will quench my coal which i• 
eyes, and looked, and, behold, there left, and shalt not leave to my bu11-
eame much people by the way of the band neither name nor remaincler 
bill-side behind him. upon the earth. 
3a And Jona.dab aaid unto the king, 8 And tho king eaid unto tho wo-

Behold, the king's sons come; as thy man, Go to thine house, and I will 
1ervant said, so it is. give charge concerning lhee. 

38 And it ca.me to,ass, as soon as 9 AndthewomanofTekoahse.idnnto 
be bad made an end o speaking, that, tho king, My lord, 0 kiug, the iDi
behold, the king's aons oame, and quily be on me, and on my father'a 
lifted up their voice a.nd wept; and bou~o; and the king and hie throne 
tho king also and all hia servants be guiltless. 
wept very sore. 10 And the king said, Whosoever 

37 But Abse.lom Bed, e.nd went to saith o.ught unto thee, bring him to 
Te.Imai, the son of Ammihn<l, king me, and he sb.e.11 not touch thee any 
of Geshur. And David mourned for more. 
bis son every day. 11 Then !aid she, I pray thee, lel 

38 So Absalom fted, and went to the king remember tho Lord thy 
Gcshur, o.nd was there three yen.rs. God, that thou wouldest not suffer 

3Y And the E>oul of king David the re\"eogers of blood to destroy any 
longed lo go forth unto Ab~alom; for more, lest they deatroy my son. And 
Ile was comforted concerning Amnon, he said, As the Lord Ji,·eth, there 
seeing he was dend. shR.11 not one hnir of thy son fall to 

CHAPTER XIY. the earth. 
Joab lningdh ..Ab.salom toJmuaJDn-..Abaa,. 12 Then the won1an :;a.id, Let thine 

lorn'• beauty. hand-maid. I pra.y thee, speak one 

N OW Jonb the son of Zeruiah per- worJ unto my lord the king. And he 
ceiveJ that the king's beo.rt wo.s t1-aiJ. Suy on. 

toward Absalom. 13 And the woruau saiJ. 'rherefore 
2 And Jonb sent lo Tckoab, and then hn51t th(lu thought such a thing 

fetched Lhcnl!e a wise woman, and against the people of Uod? for tbe 
said unto her, I pray thee, feign thy- king doth speak this tb!ng as one 
self to be a mourner, an<l put on now which is faulty, in thnt the king dolb 
mourning appnrcl, and anoint not not fetC"b howc again bis bani~bed. 
thyself with oil, but be as e. woman l~ For we must needs die. n.n<l nre 
that bad a long time mourned for e.s water spilt on the ground, which 
the dead; co.nnot be gathered up aga.in: neither 

3 And come to the king, and spenk <lotb Uod rc:;pect any person: .iret doth 
OD this manner unto him. Su Joab hl• de'f1~c ml!ans, thnt bi:; haui~he<l be 
put the words in her mouth. not expelh_·J frow him. 
4 And "hen the woman of 'fekoah 

1

15 Now therefore thar r r.w etiweto 
apake to the king, she fell on her ~peak of Lhis thing unto ruy lord the 
face to the ground, 1:md did obeisance, king, it is because the people ba!e 
and ~o.id, Help, 0 king. made me afraid; and thy hnnd-m111d 
b And the king said unto her, Wb&t aaid, I will DOW ~pctLk unto the king; 
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It may be that the king will perform 
the request of bis h&od-maid. 
18 For the king will bear, to de

liver bio baod-m1Lid out of the band 
of the man that would destroy me 
and my aoo together out of the in
heritance of Ood. 
17 Theo thine band-maid said, The 

•nrd of my lord the king shall now 
be comfortable; for aa an angel of 
Ood, so is my lord the king to di•
oern good and bad; therefore the 
Lurd thy Ood will be with thee. 
18 Theo lhe king anowered and 

1aid uoto the woman, Hide oot from 
me, I pray lbee, the lbing that I 
oh1L1l 1Lsk thee. And the won1110 ""id, 
Let my lord the king now speak. 

19 And the king said, Ia not the 
b1Lnd of Jo1Lb with thee in !Lil thh? 
And lhc woman o.newerod and said, 
A8 thy soul liveth, my lord the king, 
none cn.n turn to tho right hand or to 
the left from &ughl tb1Lt my lord the 
king bnlh apokoo; for thy oorv&ot 
Joo.b, ho bn.do me, o.nd he put all 
these words in the mouth of thine 
band-mu.ill; 

20 To fetch aboul thio form of 
'/>coch ho.th thy 8orva.nt Jou.b done 
L 1i~ thing; and my lord ia wise, ac
cording to the wisdoua of an angel of 
Ood, lo know o.11 things tb1Lt a.re in 
lhe earlh. 

21 And tho king s1Lid unlo Joab, 
BchoJ<l now, I bn.vo done this thing i 
go therefore, bring the young wan 
A hsalom u.gnin. 

22 A11d JoBh foll to the ground on 
his focc, and l>owoJ himself, and 
tl..urnkod tbo king i and Jou.b 1u1.id, To-
1h.y thy 1rnrv1rnt knowotll tba.t I bo.ve 
fouu<l grace in thy sighl, my lord, 0 
hing, iu tb11l the king hath fulfilled 
lho n•qucst or his scr\·unt. 

23 Ho .Juab nrosc 1in1l went to Go-
1t;·1ur, 110J brnught Ab~o.lorn to Jcru-
11alc111. 
~~ Ami tile king rnitl, Let hia1 turn 

lo his own house, u.n<l let him not see 
my fa.C'c, So A hl'ln.lom returned lo 
bil!I own houim, nu<l su.w not the king's 
fa.cc. 

25 But in n.ll lsrncl there waR none 
to bo so much prR.ised n.s Absn.lom 
for his bon.uty; from tho solo of bis 
foot twen to lho crown of bis ben.d 
there wn.q 110 blr.mit4h in him. 

?.6 AnJ when ho polled bia bead, 

(for it was at every year'• end that 
he polled ii; because tho h&ir we.1 
bc&vy on him, therefore be polled it;) 
ho weighed the hair of hie bead at 
two hundred sbokels after the k1ng·1 
weigbl. 
27 And unlo Aboalom there were 

born three sons, and one daugl,tor, 
whoso name was Tamar; she wa.s a 
woman of a fair oountenanoe. 
28 So Abse.lom dwelt two full yee.ro 

in Jerusalem, and saw not the king's 
face. 
29 Therefore Abs&lom sent for Joe.b, 

to have aeot him to the king; but be 
would not come to him; and when he 
sent o.gain the second time, be would 
not oome. 

30 Therefore be said unto hie aer
vn.nts, See, Joab's field is near mino, 
aud be b&th barley tbore ; go and set 
il on fire. And Absa.Iom's servants 
set the fiold on fire. 

31 Theo Jo&b arose, and came to 
Abse.low unto bis house, and said 
unto biw, Wherefore bo...-e thy oor
vanlo •el my field on fire? 
32 And Absalorn &D8worod Joab, 

Debold, I sent unto thee, saying, 
Como hither, that I may send tbee to 
the king, to s11.y, \Vbcrcfore am I come 
from Gc•hur? it bad been good for 
me to hn.ve Leen there still; now 
therefore let me see tho king's face; 
n.nd if there be any iniquity in me, 
lot hiru kill me. 

33 So Jo1Lh cnmo to the king, and 
told hiw ; 1LnJ when ho bad co.lied 
for Absalo1u, bu co.me to the king, 
nod bowed himself on bis faoe to the 
ground Lcforo the king; &od the king 
kis<cd Ab•nlom. 

CtlAPTtlR XV. 
A b.«ilom stA?al.Rlh the htarta of ln-cul-H• 

rnak~tJ1 a grl'al cnnspiracy-Darid jluDa 
from JP.r1u11ll'm-natJid and hi.A company 
gn UJ> mnunt Oliuet wu:ping-Ht. curuth 
.Alu'tlwpli,l's cnunstl. 

A l\D it c1uuc lo pnss after this, 
thn.t Ah!otu.lom prepared him 

cl.111.riots n.nd horses, nm.I fifty men to 
run Lefore him. 

2 And Ahsn.loui ro~e up early, and 
stood besi<lu lhc wny of the go.te; a.nd 
it wn.s tm, tUo.t when a.ny wan that 
bn.J e. conlrovcrsy en.me to the king 
for judgruoot, then Absnlom oalled 
unto him, n.nd so.id, Of who.toity art 
thou? And ho •Rid, Thy servant io of 
one of the tri boo ol hrael. 
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8 And Absalom said nnto him, See, 
thy matters are good and right; but 
there is DO man dcpulrcl of the king 
to bear thee. 
4 Abse.lom so.id moreover, Oh that 

I were we.de judge in the le.nd, that 
every man which be.th e.ny suit or 
cause might come unto me, and I 
would do him justice ! 
5 And it wae so, tbe.t when any man 

came nigh to him to do him obeisance, 
be put forth his band, and took him, 
and kissed him. 

8 And on this manner did Abse.lom 
to all Israel that came to the king for 
judgment; so Absalom stole the hearts 
of the men of Israel. 

7 And it came to pass after forty 
years, that Absalom said unto tho 
king, I pray thee, let me go and pay 
my vow, which I have vowed unto 
the Lord, in Hebron. 
8 For thy servant vowed a. vow 

while I abode at Geshur in Syria, 
•aying, If the Lord she.II bring me 
age.in indeed to Jerusalem, then I will 
serve the Lord. 

9 And the king said unto him, Go 
in peace. So he arose, and went to 
Hebron. 
10 But Absalom sent spies through

out all the tribes of Israel, saying, 
As soon as ye hee.r the sound of the 
trumpet, then ye shall oay, Absalom 
reigneth in Hebron. 

11 Aud with Absalom went two 
hundred men out of Jerusalem, that 
were called; and they went in their 
•implioity, and they knew not any 
thing. 
12 And Absalom sent for Ahitho

phel the Gilonite, David's counsc11or, 
from hie city, even from Giloh, whiJc 
be offered sacrifices. And the con
spiracy was strong; for the people io
oreaeed continua.Uy with Absalom. 

13 And there came a messenger to 
David, saying, The hearts of the 
men of lsro.el are after Absalom. 

14 And David sa.id unto all bis ser
vants tbo..t were with him at Jerusa
lem, Arise, and let us ftee ; for we 
1hall not else escape from Abs.alom; 
make speed to depart, lest be over
take us suddenly, and bring evil upon 
us, and smite the city with the edge 
of the sword. 

15 And the king's servants said 
anto the king, llebold, thy 1erva.nts 

&re ready to do whe.tsoever my lord 
the king shall appoint. 

16 Aud the king went forth, and 
all bis household after him. And the 
king left ten women, which were c'1n
cubines, to keep the house. 

17 And the king went forth, and all 
the people after him, and tarried in a 
place tliat was far off. 

18 Aud all bis servants passed on 
beside him; and all the Clierethites, 
and all the Peletbites, and all the 
Gittites, six hundred men which came 
after him from Gath, passed on before 
the king. 

19 Theo said the king to lttai the 
Gittite, Wherefore goest thou also 
with us? return to thy place, and 
abide with the king ; for thou art a 
stranger, and also an exile. 
20 Whereas thou camest but yes

terday, should I this day ruake thee 
go up and down with us 1 seeing I 
go whither I may, return thou, and 
take_ back thy brethren; mercy and 
truth be with thee. 

21 Aud lttai answered the king, 
and ea.id, Aa the Lord liveth, o.nd &Iii 

my lord the king liveth, surely io 
what place my lord the king shall be, 
whelher in dee.th or life, even there 
aleo will thy servant be. 

22 Aud David said to Ittai, Go and 
P"" over. Aud Ittai the Gittite 
passed over, and all his men, and all 
the little ones that were with him. 

23 And all the country wept with a 
loud voice, and all tho people passed 
over; the king also himself passed 
over the brook Kidron, and all the 
people pRssed over, toward the wn.y 
of the wilderness. 
24 And lo, Zndok also, anj all tho 

Levites were with him, bearing the 
ark of the covenant of God; and 
they set down the nrk of God; and 
Abintbnr went up, until all the people 
bad done pnssiog out of the city. 

2.> And the king said unto Zadok, 
Carry back the ark of God into the 
city; if I shall find favour in the 
eyes of the Lord, be will bring me 
again, and show me both it, and his 
hobitn.tion; 

26 But if he thus ""'• I have no 
delight in thee; behold, hero am I, 
let him do to me as sccmeth good 
unto him. 

27 Tho king 1&id &loo unto Zndok 
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lhe priest, Art not thou a •eer 7 return 
IDlo the oily in pee.co, and your two 
100• with you, Ahimaaz thy eon, and 
Jonathan the son of Abiatbar. 

28 Bee, I will tarry in the plain of 
the wilderneH, until there oome word 
from you to oertify me. 
29 Zadok therefore and Abiatbar 

oarried the ark of God again to 
Jerosalem; and they tarried there. 

30 And David wont up by Ibo ascent 
of mcuot Olivet, and wept ns he went 
op, and had bis head oovered, and he 
weut barefoot; and all the people 
that was with him oovered every mn.n 
hie head, and they went up, weeping 
ae they went up. 

31 And one tnld David, saying, 
.~hithophel is among the oonepiratore 
with Abenlom. And D<Lvid said, 0 
J. .. ord, I pray thee, turn the counsel 
of Ahitbopbel into foolisbneee. 

32 And it came to paee, that when 
David woe oome to the top of the 
mount, whore be worshipped God, 
behold, Hushai tho Archito came to 
meet him with hie oo<Lt root, and earth 
upon bis head; 
33 Unto whom David said, If thou 

pa••ost on with me, lhen thou shalt 
Le a burden unto me; 
34 But if thou return to the oily, 

and aay unlo Absalom, I will be thy 
aervant, 0 king; as I have been thy 
father's servant hitherto, so will I 
now also be tlly servant; then m11.yest 
thou for me defeat the oouneol of 
Abithophel. 
35 And haot thou not there with 

lbee Zadok and Abiatbar tho priests 1 
therefore it ohall be, that what thing 
soevor thou shnlt hear out of the 
king'• house, thou shalt tell it to 
Zadok and Abialhar lhe priests. 
36 Behold, they have there with 

them their lwo eons, Ahimae.z Zo.dok's 
lion, and J ono.than Abiu.tbar'e son; 
an1l by them ye shall send unto mo 
every thing that yo can heiu. 
37 So Ilushai David's friend came 

into thu oity, and Absalom oo.me into 
Jerusa.ll'Ul. 

OllAPTER XVI. 
Slum<1 curldh Dal'id-Daoid ab.taindh 

frrnn ~Ahithophtl'1 "7U'rU<L 

A ND wheu David was a little past 
lhe top of the hill, behold, Ziba 

lhe servant of Mephibosheth met 
him, wilh a oouple of asse• oaddlod, 

and upon lhom two hundred loavu 
of broad, and a hUDdrod bonohe1 of 
raisins, and a hundred of summer 
fruito, and a bottle of wine. 

2 And tho king said onto Ziba, 
What moaneet lhou by those 7 And 
Ziba &&id, Tho aeeeo bo for the king'• 
houeohold to ride on; and the bread 
and summer fruit for the young men 
to eat; and the wine, that such e.1 be 
faint in the wildornoss may drink. 
3 And tho king said, And where i1 

thy maetor's eon ? And Ziba said 
unto tho king, Behold, ho abideth at 
J orusalom; for he said, To-day shall 
the house of Israel reetoro mo the 
kingdom of my father. 

4 Theo said the king to Ziba, Be
hold, thine are all that pertained unto 
Mephiboeheth. And Ziba said, I 
humbly beeeech thoo that I may find 
grace in thy sight, my lord, 0 king. 
b And when king David camo to 

Bahurim, behold, thence came out a 
man of the family of the houeo of 
Saul, whoso oamo was Shimoi, the 
eon of Gera.; be ca.me forlh, and 
cursed still as be ca.me. 

6 And he cast etooce at David, and at 
nil tho eorvants of king David, and 
all the people and all the mighty men 
were on his right hand and on his lefL 

7 And th us said Shimei when he 
cursed, Come out, come out, thou 
bloody man, and thou man of Belia!; 
8 The Lord hath returned upon 

thee all the blood of tho house of 
Saul, in whose stead thou hast reigned i 
and the Lord bath delivered the 
kingdom into the hand of Absalom 
thy son; and, behold, thou art taken 
in thy mischief, because thou art a 
bloody man. 

9 Theo said Abishai the son of 
Zeruiah unto Ibo king, Why should 
this dead dog curso my lord the kiog1 
let me go ~ver, I pray thee, and take 
off his heat\. 

IO Ai;n tho king said, What have I 
to do with you, ye eons of Zeruiah ? 
so let him curse, bcoe.use the Lord 
hath said unto him, Curse David. 
Who shall then say, Wherefore hast 
thou done so 1 

11 And David said to Abi•hai, and 
lo a.II his servants, Behold, my eon, 
which came forth of my bowels, 
sooketh my life; how muoh more 
now may thi• Beojamite do it 7 lei 
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blm alone, and let him curse; tor 
the Lord hath bidden him. 

12 It may be that the Lord will 
look OD miDe amictioD, and th&t the 
Lord will requite me good for his 
oursing th1e de.y. 

13 And e.s David e.nd hie men went 
by the way, Shiwei went along OD 
the hill's aide over againat him, and 
cursed ae be went, and threw stones 
at him, and oasl dust. 

14 And the king, e.nd e.U the people 
that were with him, came weary, and 
refreshed themselves there. 

15 And Abee.lom, and all the people 
the men of Israel, came to Jcru~alem, 
and Ahithophel with him. 

16 And it co.me to ~e.se, when Hnshai 
the Arcbite, David 8 friend, was come 
unto Abealom, that llushai eaid unto 
Aboe.lom, God save the king, God 
aave the king. 

17 And Abaalom aaid to Huahai, h 
thia thy kindnese to thy friend 1 why 
wen teat thou not with tby friend 1 

18 And Hushai •aid unto Absalom, 
Nay; but whom the Lord, and this 
people, and all the men of Israel, 
choooe, hie will I be, and with him 
will I abide. 
19 And ago.in, whom ehould I serve? 

should I not serve in the presence of bi a 
son 1 as I have served 1n thy father's 
presence, so will I be in thy prc~encc. 
20 Then ee.id Absalom to Ahith. 

ophel, Give counsel among yon wba£ 
wo shall do. 

21 And Abithophol so.id unto Ab
ee.lom, Go in unto thy father's con
cubines, wbioh he hath left to keep 
the house; and all Isre.ol shall hear 
that thou art abhorred of thy f!Llher; 
then shall the hands of all that are 
with thee be etrong. 

22 So they epread A bse.low a tent 
upon the top of the house; and Ab
so.lom went in unto his father's con
cubines in the sight of all lsre.el. 

23 And tho connsol of Ahithophol, 
which be counselled in those dn.ys, 
wa~ RS if a mao bad inquired o.t the 
ore.c)e of Ood; so was o.IJ the oouosel 
of Ahithophel both with De.vid 11nd 
\Yith Ab•alom. 

CHAPIKR XVII. 
Ahilhophd hangdh hinu.if-Ama.ra ma.k 

captain. 

MOREOVER Ahithophol eaid un
to Absalom, Let me oow ohoose 

out twelvo thousand men, and l 
will arioo and pureue after David 
thia night; 

2 And I will oome npon him while 
he is weary and weak-handed, and 
will mako him a.fmid ; e.nd all the 
people the.I are with him eha.U flee; 
and I will smite tho king only; 

3 And I will bring be.ck all the 
poople unto theo; tho me.n whom 
thou seekest is as if all returned ; 
so e.11 tho people ehall be in poe.oo. 
4 And the ee.ying pleased Abaalom 

woll, and all tho eldere of lsre.oL 
5 Then said Absalom, Call now 

Hushai the Archite also, and let u1 
hcR.r likewise what he saith. 

6 And when Hushai was come to 
Abse.lom, Absalom spake unto him, 
eaying, Ahithophel he.th spoken after 
this manner; shall we do arter bis 
eaying 1 if not, speak thou. 

7 And Hushai ea.id unto Abaalom, 
Tho counsel that Ahithophel hath 
given is not good a.t this time. 

8 For, said llushai, thou knowest 
thy fe.ther and hie wen, that they bo 
mighty mon, and they bo chafed in 
their minds, as a bear robbed of her 
whelps in tho field; and thy father 
is o. man of war, and will not lodge 
with tho people. 
9 Debold, he is hid now in some 

pit, or in some other place; and it 
will come to po.ss, wheo some of 
them be overthrown at tho first, that 
whosoever beareth it will so.y, There 
is o. slaughter among the people that 
follow Abs•lom. 

10 And he also tl.iat is ~nliant, 
whoso hear~ is as the heo.rt of a 
lion, shall utterly melt; for all Is
rael knoweth that thy father is a 
mighty mo.n, o.nd they whicl.i be \Vith 
hiw arc \·alinnt men. 

11 Thcrcforo I counsel th•t ull ls
ra.el be generR.lly gn.tl.ieretl unto thee, 
from Do.n e\'en to Dccr-sheba, o.~ the 
sand Lho.t is by tho sco. for multi· 
tude ; and that thou go to batlle in 
thine own per::wn. 

] 2 So sb1t.ll we come upon hilll in 
some plo.ce where ho shall bu found, 
and wo will light upon h,u1 as tho 
dew fnllcth on tile grnunU; u.nJ of 
him lLnd of u.11 the wen that e.ro with 
him there aball nut bo l~ft so muoh 
as one. 

13 Moreo\'cr, if ho bo gotten into • 
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oity, then oball all lorael bring rope• 
to that oity, and we will draw it into 
the river, until there be not one small 
1lono found there. 

14 And AboaJom and &II Ibo men 
of hrael said, The oounael of Huahai 
tho Arohite io hotter than tho coun-
101 of Ahilhophel. For the Lord 
had appointed lo defeat the good 
oounael of Ahilhophel, lo the intent 
lh&t the Lord might bring evil upon 
Aboalom. 

15 Then said lluahai unto Zadok 
and to Ahiathar the priests, Thus 
anJ thu• did Ahithopbel oounscl 
A baRlom and the elders of lor&el; 
and thus and thus he.ve I counselled. 

16 Now therefore send quickly, 
and toll David, so.ying, Lo<lge not 
thio night in the plains of the wil
deroe8e, but speedily pu .. se over; lest 
the king be swallowed up, and all 
the people that e.ro with him. 

17 Now Jonathan and Ahim&az 
1t&yed by En-rogel; for they might 
not be eeen to come into the oily; 
and a wenoh went and told them; 
and they went and told king David. 

18 Nevorthclcoe, a lad saw them, 
anJ told Abe&lom; but they went 
both of them away 'l,uiokly, and 
came to a me.n's house 10 Dahurim, 
which hu.d a well in bis court; whi
ther they went down. 

19 And the wom1Ln took and spread 

his oounael wu not followed, be 
saddled his &so, and arose, and gat 
him home lo bio houoe, lo hie oity, 
and put hio household in order, and 
banged himoelf, and died, &nd wu 
buried in the sepulchre of his father. 

24 Then David came to Mahanaim. 
And Abaalom passed over Jordan, 
he and all the men of Israel with 
him. 

25 And Absalom made Amaaa oap
tain of tho hosts instead of Joab; 
which Amasa waa a man's son, whose 
name wa• lthra &n Israelite, that 
went in to Abigail the daughter ·of 
Nahash, sister to Zerui&h Joab'1 
mother. 

26 So hrael and Aboalom pitobed 
in the land of Gilead. 

27 And it ce.me lo pus, when Da
vid was oome to Mabanaim, that. 
Shobi Ibo son of Nahaeh of Rabhah 
of the children of Ammon, and Ma.
cloir the eon of Ammiel of Lo-debar, 
and Barzilla.i tho Gileadite of Ro
gclim, 

28 Brought beds, and baeins, &nd 
earthen vessels, and wheat, and bar. 
ley, and Bour, and parched corn, 
and beaus, and lentilee, &nd parched 
pulse, 

29 And honoy, and butter, and 
sheep, and cheeso of kine, for David, 
o.nd for the people that were with 
him, to eal; for they e&id, The peo
ple ia hungry, and weary, and thirsty, 
in the wilderness. 

a. covering over the wcll's mouth, o.nd 
11prca<l ground coru thereon; o.nd the 
thing was not known. 

20 And when Aboe.low'e servants Damd g;,..1f 1!ta';!:~/X.A~!!l;..._Tlt. I• 
oame lo tho woma.n to the house, rW!lihl nnitlm-.Ab.•alom u 1latn-David 
they au.id, \Vbcrc is Ahiwn.o.z o.nd mourndlifor .A.bsalnm. 
Jonathlln 7 And the won1an said AND Dovid numbered the people 
unto thcln, They ho gone over tho thnt were \Vith him, e.nd set 
brook of willer. And whoo they bn.<l cn.ptllins of thou~rn.n<ls an<l ca.ptain1 
1ougbt anJ. coul<l not find thew, they of hundreds over thew. 
returned to Jerusalem. 2 And Dtlvid sent forth a third 

21 And it cllme to P""'• after they port of tho poople under the hand 
wcro depnrlcd, lhllt they Ollme up of Joab, :ind IL third port under tho 
out of the well, nnd went and told hand of ALishu.i tho son of Zeruiah, 
king Dn\'i<l, u.nd so.id unto David, Jon.h's brother, tLnd the third part 
Ariso, nod pass quickly over tho un<lor thb ho.1ul of Ittn.i tho Gittite. 
waler; for thus hath Ahithophel And the king oaid unto the people, I 
coun~ullNI ng11inst yuu. will surely g:o forth with yuu u1yselt 

22 Thon Dnvid nrotw, u.ud A.II the also. 
pooplo that wno with hiw, and tboy 3 Ilut tho p<1ople answered, Tboa 
vu.1n1od O\!(•r Jon.Inn; by tho worniug shn.lt not. go forth; for if we Bee 
liJlhL then' lo.eked uot ono of thew I u.way, tboy will not oo.re for us; nei
lh•t was nol gone o.-or Jordan. ther if half of us die, will they o&re 

23 And whoo Ahithophel aaw that for us; but now thou art worth ten 
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thouaand of us; therefore now it ia 
better that thou !llooom na out of the 
oity. 

4 Aud the krng aa.id onto them, 
What seometb you beat I will do. 
Aud the king stood by the gate side, 
and all the people ca.me out by hun
dreds and by tbonsaoda. 

6 And the king commanded J oab 
and Abisbai o.od Ittai, saying, Deal 
gently for my sake with the young 
man, even with Absalom. Aud all 
the people beard when the king gave 
all the captains charge concerning 
Absalom. 

8 So the people went out into the 
field against hrael ; and tho battle 
was io the wood of Ephraim; 

7 Where the people of Israel were 
ala.in before the servants of David, 
a.od there was there a great slo.nghter 
that day of twenty thousand men. 

8 For the battle wns there scattered 
over the face of o.ll the country; and 
the wood devoured more people that 
day than the sword devoured. 

9 And Ab•alom met the servants 
of David. Aud Absalom rode upon 
a mule, and the mule went under the 
thick bows of a greRl oo.k, o.od bis 
bead caught bold of the oak, and be 
wa.e to.ken up between the heR.ven 
&nd the earth; and the mule that was 
under him went a.way. 

10 And. a oerto.in mon sn.w it, and 
told Joab, nod said, Behold, I saw 
Absalom banged in an oak. 

11 And J oab so.id unto the mo.o 
that told him, And, bohold, thou so.w
est him, and why didst thou not 
smite him there to the ground? 11nd 
I would have given thee ten shekels 
of silver, and o. girdle. 

12 Aud tho man so.id unto J oab, 
Though I should rcceiYe a thousand 
shekels of silver in mine hand, yet 
would I not put forth mine hand 
against tho king's son; for in our 
hearing the king charged thee o.ncl 
Abishai and ltlai, saying, Hewn.re 
that none touch tho young man Ab
salom. 

13 Otherwise I should have wrought 
falsehood against mine own life; for 
there is no matter hid from lhe king, 
and thou thyself wouldcst b&>e set 
thyself &go.inst me. 
14 Then aid J o&b, I may not tarry 

thn• with thee. And be took three 

dart• lo bis baud, and thrust them 
through the heart of Absalom, while 
he was yet alive in the midst of the 
oak. 
la Aud ten young men that baro 

Joab's armour compused a.bout and 
smote Absalom, and slew him. 

16 And J oab blew the trumpet, and 
the people returned from pursuing 
after Israel; for J oab held back the 
people. 

17 And they took Absalom, and 
cast him into a gre&t pit in the 
wood, and l&id a very great heap 
of stones upon him; and all Israel 
Oed every one to his tent. 

18 Now Absalom in bis lifetime bad 
taken and reared op for himself a 
pillar, which is in the king's dale; 
for he said, I have no son to keep 
my no.me in remembrance; a.nd he 
called the pillar after bis own name; 
and it is called noto this day, Abea.
lom's place. 

19 Then said Ahimaaz the sou of 
Za.dok, Let me now run, e.nd bear the 
king tidings, bow that the Lord hath 
avenged him of bis enemies. 

20 And Joab said unto him, Thon 
shalt not bear tidings this da.y, but 
thou shalt bear tidings another day; 
but this day thou shalt bear no 
tidings, because the king's son is 
dead. 

21 Then said Joab to Cushi, Go 
tell the king wba.t thou ha.st seen. 
And Cushi bowed himself unto Joab, 
and ran. 

22 Thon said AhiroaR.z the son of 
Ze.dok ycL again to J 011b, But how· 
soever, let me, I pray thee, o.lso run 
o.ftcr Cushi. And J oab s~id, Where
fore wilt thou run, my son, 3coing 
that tbon ba!!'t no tidings reo.dy? 

23 Dut howsoever, said he, let me 
run. And he said unto him, Run. 
Then Ahimaaz ran by the way of 
the pin.in, and overran Cushi. 

2-1: And DR.vid sat between the two 
gates; and tb.o wn.tchmn.n went up 
to tb.e roof over the gntc unto the 
wn.11, nnd lirted up bis eyes, and 
looked, nnd behold a man running 
alone. 

25 And the watchmnu cried. and 
told the king. And t~e king. aaid, 
If he be alone, there is tidings in bia 
mouth. Aud he oe.mo apace. and 
drew near. 
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28 And the wo.lobman 1aw o.notber 
mo.n running; and tbe watobman 
oalled onto the porter, and aaid, Be
hold another man running alone. 
And the king oaid, Be aloo bringetb 
tiding•. 
2~ And the watchman oaid, Me

tbinketb the running of the foremost 
11 like the running of Abimaaz the 
1<>n of Zadok. And the king oo.id, 
Be le a good man, and cometh with 
good tiding•. 

28 And Abimo.az cnllod, and eaid 
onto the king, All io well. And be 
fell down to the earth upon bis face 
before the king, and 10.id, Ille11ed be 
tbe Lord thy God, which ho.th de
livered up the men tbo.t lifted up 
their band agaiuet wy lord the king. 

29 And the king said, le the young 
man Abealom safe 7 And Ahimaaz 
anowered, When Joo.b eoot the king'• 
eenant, and me thy servant, I saw a. 
great tumult, but I knew not what 
it was. 

30 And the king eaid unto him, 
Turn aeido, l\nd eland here. And ho 
turned aside, and etood otill. 
SI And, behold, Cuehi came; and 

Cuebi enid, Tiding•, my lord the 
king; for the Lord hath o.venged thee 
thie day of all them that roee up 
againet thee. 
32 And the king eaid onto Cushi, 

le the young man A bealom safe 7 
And Cuabi a.nawered, The enemies 
of my lord the king, and nll that. rise 
against thee to do thco hurt, be as 
that young man ia. 

33 And the king wae much moved, 
and wont up to the chamber over the 
gate, o.nd wept; and aa he went, tbu~ 
ho said, 0 my son A baaloru ! my eon, 
my eon Ab•o.lom I would Hod I had 
died for thee, 0 A bealom, my eon, 
my son! 

CUAPTER XIX. 

"~;i: :::;:mu 1~~"'-i.1JS:;;;;:~i;';a~::,l:-
AN nit was told Jo1tb, llebold, the 

king weepetb nod mouroetb for 
Absalow. 
2 And the victory th1Lt dny was 

turned into mourning unto a.II the 
people; for the people h<'ard so.y tbo.t 
day how the king wn.s griPvod for bia 
1100. 

S And the people gnt tbom by 
9tealtb that day into the oity, a.1 

people being a.shamed eteaJ awa1 
whoo they llee in battle. 
4 But the king covered hie race, 

and the king cried with a loud Yoioe, 
0 my eon Abeo.lom ! 0 Absalom, mJ 
aon, my eon! 
b And Joo.b came Into the bouoe 

to the king, nod oaid, Thou bast 
shamed this day the face• of all thy 
servants, which this d11y ho.ve so.ved 
thy life, and the livee of thy •one 
and of thy daughtere, and the lives 
of thy wivee, and the lives of thy 
ooncubinos; 

6 In that thou Jovest thine enemiea, 
Rud halest thy friende. For thou 
bast deolo.red this day, that thou re
gn.rdest neither prinoes nor serve.nta; 
for lbie d1Ly I petoeive, tb1Lt if Abea
lom had lived, and all we had died 
this day, then it had pleased thee 
well. 
7 Now therefore ariee, go forth, and 

speak comforto.bly unto thy eerYante; 
for I swear by the Lord, if thou go 
not forth, there will not tarry one 
with thee this night; and that will 
be woree unto tliee thno 1Lll the evil 
that befell thee from thy youth until 
now. 
8 Then the king arooe, and eat in 

the gnte. And they told unto all the 
people, eo.ying, Debold, the king doth 
sit in tho gate. And Rll tho people 
name before tho king; for Israel had 
Oed e\•ery man to his tent. 
9 And all tho people were Rt strife 

throughout o.ll the tribes of Israel, 
so.ying, The king saved us out of the 
hn.nd of our enemies, o..nd he delivered 
us out of the ho.nd of the Philistine•; 
and now ho ie ftod out of the land 
for Abso.lom. 

10 And Ahsalom, whom we anoint
ed over us, is dend in ba.ttle. Now 
therefore why epeo.k ye not a word 
of bringing tho king back 7 

11 And king Do.vid sent to Zo.dok 
o.nd to Abiatbur tho priests, so.yiog, 
Speo.k unto the elders of Judnh, eo.y
ing, Why nro ye the last to bring the 
king bnck to his house 7 seeing the 
speech of alJ hra.el is come to the 
king, even to bis house. 

12 Ye are ruy brethren, yo arc my 
bones nnd my flesh; wherefore then 
are ye tho lo.st to bring back tho 
king? 

13 And 1ay yo to Amaea, Art thoa 
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not of my bone, a.nd of my tlesh 1 trimmed his bee.rd, nor wa.ahed bu 
God do so to me, and more al110, if clotbea, from the day the king de
thoa be not oa.pta.in or tbe hoet bo- pa.rted until the da.y be came again 
fore me continaally in the room of 1n peace. 
Joa.b. 25 And it ca.me to pa.es, when be 

14 And be bowed the heart of all was oome to Jerusalem to meet the 
tho moo of Judah, even as the heart king, that the king said unto him, 
of one man; so that they sent this 'Wherefore wen test not thou with me, 
word unto the king, Return thou, and Mepbibosbetb? 
all thy servants. 26 And be answered, My lord, O 

lb So tho king returned, and came king, my servant deceived me; for 
to Jordan. And Judah ca.me to Gil- thy servant said, I will saddle me an 
gal, to go to meet the king, to oon- ass, that I may ride thereon, and go 
duct the king over Jordo.n. to the king; because thy servant i1 

16 And Sbimei tho son or Gora, a la.mo. 
Benje.mite, which was or Baburim, 27 And be hath slandered thy ••r
bastod and came down with tho men vant unto my lord tho king; but my 
of Judah to meet king David. lord the king is as an angel of God; do 

17 And there were a thousand men therefore what is good in thine eyca. 
of Ilenjamin with him, and Ziba the 28 .For all of my father's house were 
1ervant of tho bouso of Saul, and bis but dead men before my lord the 
1.fteen sons o.nd his twenty serv&nts king; yet didst thou set thy servant 
wilb him; and they went over Jor- among them that did eat at thine 
dan before the king. own table. What right therefore 

18 And there went over a rerry have I yet to cry any more unto tho 
boat to oarry over the king's house- kiog l. 
bold, and to do what be thought 29 And the king said onto him, 
good. And Shimei the son or Ger& Why spcakest thou any more of thy 
fell down before Lhe king, as he wa.s wu.ttere 7 I have said, Thou an-! 
oome over Jordan; Ziba. divide the land. 

19 And said unto tho king, Let not 30 And Mephibosbetb said unto the 
my lord impute iniquity unlo me, kiog, Yea., let him take all, forasmuch 
neither do thou remember thn.t which as my lord the king is come age.in in 
thy servant did perversely the <lay peace uoto his own house. 
that my lord the king went out of :JI And Darzillai the Gileadite ca.me 
Jerusalem, that the king should take down from Rogelim, and went over 
it to bis bee.rt. Jordan \Vith the king, to conduct him 
20 For thy servaut doth know that over Jordan. 

I have i&inncd; therefore, behold, I 32 Now Barzille.i we.s a. -rery aged 
a.m come lhe first this do.y of e.U the man, even four-score yen.rs old; and 
house of Joseph to go down to meet be had provided the king of suste. 
my lord tho king. no.nee while he lay at Mahann.im; for 

21 But Abishni the son of Zeruie.h he was e. very greo.t we.a. 
answered e.nd 1:10.id, Shall not Sbimei 33 And the king said unto Be.rzille.i, 
be put to death for this, because he Come thou O\"er with me, 11ntl I will 
ourscd Lhc Lord's anointed? fee<l thee with me in J crus1dcru. 

22 And David seid, Whnt have I to 34 And Bnrzillni •aid unto tho king, 
do witb you, yo son1:1 of Zeruinh, thnt How long have I to lh·c lhnt I should 
ye should this <lfl.y be adversaries go up \Vith the king unto Jerusalem? 
unto me? shall there any wan be put 35 I am this dny four-~~core yean 
to death this dn.y in Israel? for do 

1 

old: o.nd cu.n I di:::ccrn between good 
not I know tba.t I am this do.y kicg o.nd evil? c11n thy scnntll taste what 
over ltirBcl? I eu.t or what I Jrink? can I hear 

23 Thcrf!fore the king said unto any moro tbo voice of singing moo 
Shimci, Thou shalt not die. And lhe and singing women: wherefore then 
king- swaro unto him. should thy 8ervant be yet a burden 

24 And Mcpbibosbeth the son of uuto my lord the king? 
Sn.nl ca.mo down to meet the k.iog. 36 Thy servant will go o. little way 
and had neither dressed his feet, nor over JQrda.n with the king; and wb1 



CHAPTER XX, an 
ohonld the king reoompenee it me 
with euoh a reward 1 
37 Let thy oervant, I pray thee, 

tnrn baok again, that I may die in 
mine own city, and be buried by the 
grave of my father and of my mo
Lher. Dut behold thy servant Chim
bam; let him go over with my lord 
tbe king; and do to bim what ehall 
..,.,m good unto thee. 
38 And the king answered, Chim

ham shall go over with me, and I 
will do to bim tbo.t which shall seem 
gootl unto thee; and whatsoever 
t.hou •halt require of me, that will I 
do for thee. 

39 And all the people went over 
Jordan. And when the king wo.s 
oome over, the king kissed Barzillai, 
and ble••ed him; and he returned 
onto bia own plaoe. 

40 Then the king went on to Gilgo.I, 
and Chim ham went on with him; 
and all the people of Judah con
ducted the king, and also half the 
peoplo of Ierael. 

41 And, behold, all the men of Is
rael oame to the king, e.nd said unto 
the king, Why have our brethren the 
men of Judo.b etolen tboe away, and 
have brought the king, and his house
hold, nod all David'• men with him, 
over Jordan 1 

42 And all the men of Judah Rn
ewercd tho men of Iara.el, Becauf!e 
the kiug is near of kio to us; where
fore then be ye angry for this m1Llter? 
ho.\'e we eaten at all of the king's 
cost 1 or bath he given us any 
gift 1 
43 And the men of lsmcl answered 

lhe men of Judah, and oaid, We ho.ve 
ten parts in the king, and we have 
also more right in David thu.n ya; 
why then did ye despise us, that our 
1Ldvice should not be first hnd in 
bringing Luck our king? And the 
words of the men of J udo.b wore 
ftercor tbun Ibo words of the men of 
IHnol. 

CllAP1'ER XX. 
.V/uba'1 1fflititm--.Amiua 1/ain-Joah f11l,.._ 
tn"lh S/1~/Ju.-.A wilt woman snvdh the city. 

AND thcro happ<'ncd tu bu there 
a mu.n of Belinl, whoso nu.mo 

WR.ti Sheba, the flOU of Dichri, a. Bcn
je.inilo; nut.I I.lo blow & trumpot, and 
said, We have no po.rt iu David, 
noitber bo.ve we inheritance in lhe 

eoo of J eSBe ; every man to bia tent.a, 
0 Isreel. 

2 So every man of Israel went up 
from after David, and followed Sheba 
tbe son of Bicbri; but the men of 
Judah clave unto their king, from 
J ordn.o even to J oruealem. 

3 And David oame lo his house at 
Jerusalem; o.nd the king took the 
ten women hie oonoubincs, whom he 
had left to keep the house, and put 
them in ward, and fed them, but went 
not in unto them. So they were shut 
up unto tbe day of their death, living 
in widowhood. 
4 Then said the king to Amasa, 

Assemble me tbe men of Judub within 
three days, and be thou bore preeeot. 
~ So Amas a went to e.s•em hie the 

men of J udab ; but he tarried longer 
than the set time wbioh be had ap
pointed him. 
6 And David s1Lid to Abisbai, Now 

shall Sheba the son of Diohri do DJ 

more ha.rm than did Absalom; take 
thou thy lord's servants, e.nd pursue 
after him, lest he get him fenoed 
cities, and esce.ne us. 
7 And thore went out after him 

Joo.h's men, nod tho Cheretbitea, and 
the Pelcthites, and all the mighty 
men; e.nd they went out of Jerusa
lem, to pursue after Sheba the son of 
Diohri. 
S When they were at the great 

stone which is in Giboon, Amasa 
went before thew. And Joab's gn.r· 
went Iha.I he bad pul on was girded 
unto him, and upon it & girdle with 
o. sword fnstone<l upon his loins in 
the i:;bco.th thereof; and 0.9 be went 
forth it fell out. 

g Aud J ouh so.id to Awasa, Ari 
thou in be1>llh, wy brothor? And 
Joab took Awusa Ly the beurd with 
the right hand lo kiss hiro. 

10 Dul Aw11su took no heed to tbe 
sword Lba.t \V0.9 iu Joab's hn.nd; so 
he swolo him therewith in the fifth 
rib, and •hod out his bowels to the 
groun<l, and st.ruck him uol a.gain; 
and he died. So Joub anti Abisho.i 
his brother pur~uc<l n.ftcr Sheba. the 
to;OD uf llichri. 

11 And one of Joo.h's mon etood 
by him, and snid, Ile tho.I fnvourcth 
Jonb, and ho that is for Duvid, lot 
him go after J o&b. 

12 And Amu.sa wallowed in blood 
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In the midot of the highway. And 
when the man saw that all the peo
ple stood still, he removed Amasa 
ont of the highway into the field, l\Dd 
ea.st a oloth upon him, when be saw 
that evory one that came by him 
stood still. 

13 When he was removed ont of 
the highway, all the people went on 
after J oab, to pursue after She be. the 
son of Dichri. 
14 And he went through all the 

tribes of Israel unto Abel, and to 
Beth-maachi>h, and all the Berites ; 
e.ud they were gathered together, and 
went also after him. 

15 And they came and besieged 
him in Abel of Beth-me.e.che.h, e.nd 
they ce.st up e. bank age.inst the city, 
and it stood in the trench; e.nd e.ll 
the feople that wero with Joe.b bat
tere the we.II, to throw it down. 

16 Then cried a wise woman out of 
the city, Hear, hear; so.y, I pray 
you, unto Joab, Come near hither, 
that I me.y speak with thee. 

17 And wlien he was come near 
unto her, the woman said, Art thou 
Joe.b 1 And he answered, I e.m ho. 
Then she ea.id unto him, Hear the 
words of thine hand-me.id. And he 
answered, I do hear. 
18 Then she spake, saying, They 

were wont to speak in old time, say
ing, They shnll surely e.sk counsel at 
Abel; and so they ended the matter. 

I 0 I am ono of them that e.re peace
e.blo and faithful in Israel; thou seek
est to destroy a oily e.nd e. mother in 
Israel; why wilt thou swallow up the 
inheritanco of the Lord 1 

20 And Joab o.nswered o.nd said, 
Far be it, far be it from mo, that I 
should swallow up or destroy. 

21 The matter is not so; but a man 
of mount Ephraim, Sheba the son of 
Bichri by nnmo, bath lifted up his 
band o.ga.inst the king, even ago.inst 
David; deliver him only, and I will 
dep&rt from the city. And the wo
man se.id untoJoab, Behold, his hee.cl 
shall be thrown to thee over tho 
wall. 

22 Then the wome.n went unto all 
the people in her wisdom; and they 
out off the head of Sheba the son of 
Biohri, and oast it out to J oe.b. Aud 
he blew e. trumpet, and Ibey retirod 
from the oity, every man to hia tent-

And Joe.b returned to Jernsa.lem onl<I 
the king. 

23 Now Joab was over all the host 
of Israel; e.od Benaiah the son of 
Jehoiada was over the Cherethiteo 
and over the Pelethitea; 

24 Aud Adoram was over the tri
bute; aod Jehoshaphat the aon of 
Ahilud was recorder; 

25 And Sheve. was soribe; and Za
dok aod Ahiatbe.r were the priests; 

26 And Ira also the J e.irite was a 
chief ruler about David. 

CHAPTER XXL 
Thru year/ famint-DfEffid btaVtA Uu 

bona of Saul and Jonatluu>-l'bvr batlla 
againlt I.hi, Phililtinu. 

THEN there was e. famine io the 
days of David three yeara, year 

after year; and David inquired of 
the Lord. Aud the Lord e.newered, It 
is for Saul-, and for hie bloody house, 
because he siew the Gibeonites. 

2 And tho king called the Gibeoo
ites, and ea.id unto them; (now the 
Gibeonites were not of the children 
of Israel, but of the remnant of the 
Amorites ; and the children of Israel 
ha.d sworn unto them; e.nd Sa.nl 
sought to slay them in his zeal lo the 
childreo of Israel aod Judah;) 

3 Wherefore David said uoto the 
Oibeonites, What she.II I do for you 7 
and wherewith shall I make the 
atonement, that ye may bless the in
heritance of the Lord? 
4 And the Gibconitea said unto 

him, We will be.,·e no silver nor gold 
of Saul, nor of his house; neither 
for us shalt thou kill a.ny man in 
Israel. And he said, What ye shall 
say, that will I do for you. 

5 And they answered the king, The 
man that consumed us, Rnd that de
vised ngainst us that we should be 
destroyed from remaining in o.ny of 
the coasts of Israel, 

6 Let seven men of his sons be de
livered unto us, and we will hang 
them up uoto the Lord in Gibeah of 
Saul, whom the Loni did choose. 
And the king snid, I will give them. 
7 Dut the king spared Mephibo

ahctb, the son of .Jonntha.n the son 
of Saul, because or the Lord's oath 
tb11t was between them, botweeo 
David and J onatbao the son of 
Saul. 

8 Bnt tho king took the two eon• ol 
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Rizpah the daughter of Aiah, whom 
•he oare unto Baul, Armoni and Mo
phibo•heth; and the live •ons of 
MiohaJ the daughter of Baal, whom 
1be brought up for Adriel the 1oa of 
BarzilllLi the Meholathite; 
9 And he dolivored them into the 

hand• of the Oibeoniteo, e.nd they 
hanged them in the hill before the 
Lord; .. nd they fell all •oven together, 
and wore pat to death in tho day• of 
barvoot, in the lint daye, in tho bo-
11inning of barley barveot. 

10 And Rizpe.h the daughter of 
Ai1h took oaokoloth, and •pread it 
for hor upon tho rook, from the be
ginning of harvest until water drop
ped upon them out of heaven, and 
oulferod neither tho bird• of tho air 
to rest on them by day, nor the bea•te 
of the field by night. 

11 And it wao told David what Riz
pah the daughter of Aiah, the oon
oabino of Saul, had done. 
12 And David wont and took the 

bone• of Saul and tho bone• of Jone.
than hi• oon from tho mon of Je.
booh-giload, wbioh bad otolon them 
from tho otreot of Betb-obe.n, whore 
tho Philistine• bad hanged them, 
when tho Philistine• had ehiin Saul 
in Gilboa; 
13 And ho brought up from thoooo 

tho bones of Baul and the booee of 
Jone.than his ooo; and they gathered 
tho bones of them that wore hanged. 
14 And the bones of Saul and Jona

than his son buried they in tho coun
try of Benje.min in Zoh•h, in tho 
oepulchro of Kish his father ; e.nd 
they performed all tbnt the king com
manded. And after thnt God was 
entreated for the land. 
I~ Moreover tho Philistines bad yet 

war ago.in with Israel; e.n<l David 
went down, and hie scrvo.nl!I with 
him, and fought age.inst tho Philis
tines; and Do.vid waxed fo.int. 
16 And hhbi-benob, which was of 

tho sons of the giant, tho weight of 
whose spenr weighed three hundred 
ohekolo of brnss in weight, he being 
girded with a new eword, thought to 
have ale.in David. 

17 But Abiehni the son of Zeroie.b 
aucoourcci him, and smote the Pbilie
tioe, 1u11J killed him. Thon tho moo 
of David Bwnro unto him, saying, 
'fhou obnlt go no more out with uo 

to battle, that thou queooh not the 
light of Israel. 
18 And it came to pass after tbh, 

that there wae agefo a battle with the 
Philistines at 0 ob; then BibbeobaJ 
the Husbe.thite olow Seph, whiob wu 
of the eoas of tho giant. 

19 And there was age.in a battle 
in Gob with the Philistines, whore 
Elhanao the eon of J nnre-oregim, 
a Beth-lehomite, slew the brother of 
Golie.th tho Gittito, the staff of whose 
spear was like a weaver's beam. 

20 And there was yet a battle in 
Gath, where was a me.n of great sta
ture, that had on every hand oii: 
fingers, e.nd on every foot six toes, 
four nod twenty in number; and he 
also was born to the giant. 
21 And when be defied Israel, Jona

than the eon of Shimeah the brother 
of David elcw him. 

22 These four were born to the 
giant in Oath, and fell by tho hand 
of David, and by the band of hie 
servants. 

CHAPTER XXII. 
.A p1alm cf IJoanksgiving. 

A ND David spake unto the Lord 
lhe words of this eong, in tho 

day that the Lord bad delivered him 
out of the band of all his encmieo, 
and on, 'f the band of Saul; 

2 And. •said, The Lord ie my rock, 
and my fortress, and my deliverer; 

3 The God of my rock; in him will 
I trust; he is my shield, and the born 
of my salvation, my high tower, and 
my refuge, my saviour; thou savest 
me from violence. 
4 I will call on the Lord, who i• 

worthy to bo praised; so shall I be 
saved from mine enemies. 

5 When tho waves of death com
passed me, the ftoods of ungodly men 
mn.<le me o.frnid ; 

6 'rho sorrows of hell compassed 
me about; the snares of den.th pre
l'cntcd me. 

7 In my distress I called upon the 
Lord, and cried to my God; and be 
did bear my voioo out of his temple, 
i\nd my cry did enter into his en.rs. 
8 Thon tho earth shook and trem

bled ; tho foundations of hee.•on 
n1oved and shook, because he wae 
wroth. 

9 There went up a smoke out of 
hi• nootrile, and fire out of bis mouth 
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devoured; •os.ls were kindled by it. 
10 He bow•d Ibo bes.vons also, and 

came down; and darkness was under 
bis feet. 

11 And be rode upon a oherub, and 
did tly; and be was seen npoo the 
wings of the wind 

12 Aod be made darkoe89 pavilions 
round about him, dark waters, and 
tbiok olouds of the skies. 

13 Through the brightness before 
him were coo.1!1 of fire kindlod. 

H The Lord thundered from hea
ven, aod the Most High uttered his 
voice. 

15 And be sent out arrows, and 
1ca.ttered them; lightning, and <lis
comfited thom. 

16 And the ohannele of the sea ap
pes.red, tho foundations of tho world 
were discovered, at the rebuking of 
the Lord, at the blast of the breath 
of his nostrils. 

17 Ile scot from above, be took me; 
be drew me out of ma.ny waters; 

18 He delivered me from my strong 
enemy, and from them tha.t hated 
me; for they were too strong for me. 
19 They prevented me in the do.y 

of my oalamity ; but the Lord was 
my stay. 

20 He brought me forth also into 
a large place; be dolive· d me, be
cause he delighted in m• 

21 The Lord rewarded mo &ccord
ing to my righteousness; according 
to the ele&nness of my ha.nds hath he 
recompensed me. 

22 For I h&vo kept the ways of tho 
Lord, and b&vo not wiokedly depart.
ad from my (l od. 
23 For all his judgments were be

fore me ; and as for his eta.lutes, I did 
uot dcpo.rt from them. 

24 I WCLS also upright before him, 
and have kept myself from mine ini
quity. 

25 Thorel'ure tho Lord bath reoom
pensed mo according to my right
eousness; according to my cleanness 
in his eyesight. 

26 With the meroiful thou wilt 
show thyself merciful, 1<nd with tho 
upright m&n thou wilt show thysolf 
upright. 

27 With the puro thou wilt show 
thyself pure; o.nd with the froward 
thou wilt abow thyself unsavoury. 

28 Aod the aOliutcd pooplo thou 

wilt save; but tbiao eyes a.re upon 
the ho.ughty, that thou m&yest bring 
them dowa. 

29 For lhou art my lamp, 0 Lord; 
and the Lord will lighten my dark
ness. 

30 Fur by thee I h&ve run through 
a troop; by my (lod ho.ve I leo.ped 
over e. wall. 

31 As for God, his way is perfeot; 
the word of the Lord is tried; he i1 
& buckler to all them th&t trust in 
him. 

32 For who is (lod, sa•o the Lord I 
aa<l who is a. rock, save our God 7 

33 <lod is my strength &nd powor; 
and he m&keth my w&y perfect. 

34 lie wo.keth my feet like hinds' 
feet; and setteth me upon my high 
plo.oes. 

35 Ile tca.chetb my hands to wD.r; 
so that a bow of steel is brokea by 
mine arms. 

36 Thou he.st o.lso given me the 
shield of thy sah·atioa; o.nd thy gen
tleness be.th made me great. 

37 Thou hast cnlo.rged my steps un
der me; so that my feet <li<l not 
olip. 

38 I ha.ve pursued wino enemies, 
aad destroyed thew; and turaed aot 
again until I be.d consumed them. 

39 And I ho.\'e cousumed them, 
and woundud them, that they could 
not arise; yea., they a.re fallen under 
my feet. 

40 For thou be.st girded mo with 
strength to battle; thew that rose up 
against we ha.st thou subdued under 
me. 

41 Thou hast also gi von we the 
ncck..s of mine enemies, tb.e.t I might 
destroy them thn.t hate me. 

42 They looked, but there WR.s uone 
to SILVC ; even uuto the Lord, but ho 
o.oswered lhem not.. 

-l:{ Theo <liJ I bl'u.l chew as smnll 
!LS the dust of tho earth; I did stamp 
them a.s the mire of the .street, ood 
di<l sprea.J them o.brul\d. 

4.4 Thou u.lso ho.st llcli'f·ered me 
from thu stri\'ings of wy people, tbou 
hnst kept me to bo heud of tho hea
then; a people which I knew not 
sha.11 .servo me. 

45 Stru.ngers sho.11 submit thom
selYc:i unto me; us soon as the) 
hel\r, thoy aha.II be obo<lieol unrc 
we. 
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46 Strangera 1hall Cade away, and 

they shall be afraid ont or their oloae 
placeo. 
47 The Lord liveth; and ble11ed he 

my rook; and exalted be the God of 
the rook of my o&IY&tion. 
48 It io God that o.vengeth me, 

and that bringeth down the people 
unto me, 
49 And that bringeth me forth from 

mine enemies; thou also bast lifted 
me np on high above them that rose 
np againot me; thou haot delivered 
me from the violent man. 
;o Therefore I will give thanks unto 

thee, 0 Lord, among the heathen, 
and I will oing praioe• nnto thy 
name. 

61 Ile is the tower of salvation for 
hie king; and ohoweth me<oy to hio 
anointed, unto David, and to his seed 
for evermore. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
Daoid'1 faiJh in (}od'1 promilu-David'1 

mighty ....... 

NOW these bo the hLBt Words of 
l!avid. David the •on of Josee 

su.id, and tho man who wo.s raised 
up ou high, the anointed of the God 
of Jo.cob, and the aweet psalmist of 
Israel, said, 
2 Tho Spirit of the Lord spake by 

me, u.nd his word was in my tongue. 
3 The God of hraol aa>.i, tho Rock 

of Iomel spake to me, Ile that rulcth 
O\'Cr meu must ho just, ruling in the 
fear of God. 

4 And he ohall be ae tho light of 
the morning, whoo the sun rifleth, 
even a morning without cloutls; o.s 
tho hm<lor grass ~pdugiog out of the 
earth by clear shining aftor rain. 

o Although my huuse be not eo with 
God; yet he bu.th mode with mo nn 
evorlusling covenu.nt, ordered in a.II 
thiDl(S, and sure; for lbis is o.11 my 
ealnt.tioo, a.nd all my dm1irc, although 
ho make it not to grow. 
6 But the sons of Delio>I shall bo oil 

of thew o.s thorns thrust away, bu
cauf!o they co.nnot bu to.ken with 
bund.i; 

7 But the man that shall touch 
thew ruuEil l>o fcnoed with iron o.ud 
the staff of a •pear; and they shall 
be utterly burned with Ore in the 
ea.mo place. 

8 The•c bo tho names of tho mighty 
meo wloou1 llavid had; ThoTachmon-

ite that sat in tho oeat, obief among 
the captains; the eame W&8 Adino the 
Eznite; he lifted up hie epoar againot 
eight hundred, whom be slow at one 
time. 

9 And after him was Eleazar the 
son of Dodo the Ahohite, one of the 
three mighty men with David, when 
they defied the Philistine• that were 
there gathered together to battle, and 
the men of Israel were gone a.way. 

10 He arose, and emote the Philis
tines until bis band wo.s weary, and 
hie hand clave unto the sword; and 
the Lord wrought a great victory 
that day; and the r.eople returned 
after him only to 1po1l. 

11 And afler him was Shammah the 
son of Agee the Hara.rite. And the 
Philistines were gathered together 
into a troop, where WM a piece of 
ground full of lcntiles; and the people 
fled from the Pbilistineo. 

12 But ho stood in the midst of the 
ground, and defended it, and slow 
the Philistines; and the Lord wrought 
a grcn.t victory. 

1:i And three of the thirty chief 
went down, and co.me to David in the 
hnn·cst-time unto tho cave of Adul
law; and tho troop of the Philistine• 
pitched in the rnlloy of Rephaim. 

14 And David was then in a hold, 
and tho garrison of the Philistine& 
was then in Belh-lchem. 

lo And Dn..-id longed, and said, Oh 
lhlLt one would give mo drink of tho 
water of the well of !Jeth-le hem, which 
ie by tho gate! 

16 And the three wighty men brnke 
through the host of the Philistines, 
and drew waler out of lhe well of 
lloth-lchem, that was by the gate, 
aoJ Look it, o.od brought it to David; 
11cvortheles~ he wouhl not drink 
lherof, but poured it out unto the 
Lord. 

17 And he so.id, Be it far froDJ me, 
0 Lord, th:it I should do this; i• not 
this tho blood of tho men that went 
in jcopnrdy of their lives? therefore 
ho would not drink it. Thcso things 
did these lbrcc mighty men. 

18 And Abishai, the brother of 
J 011h, the son of Zoruiah, wo.s chief 
nmong three. And ho lifted up bi1 
•r,ear agn.iaf!l.t three bunJred, and 
s ow them, and ho.d the name among 
tbrc«" 
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19 We.she not most honourable of CHAPTER XXIV. 
three 7 therefore he was their cap- DaTJid, f'7npt<d by Satan, numberdh 111<
t&in; howbeit be attained not unto e~~:"md"bZ~:r~ 
the first three. dutrru:Wm of J.,.,..al<m. 

20 And Benaiah the son of J eboiada, AND age.in the anger of the Lord 
the eon of a valiant man, of Kabzeel, was kindled against Iara.el, and 
who had done many aots, he slew two he moved David against them to say, 
lion-like men of Moab; be went down Go, number Israel and Judah. 
also and slew a lion in the midst of a 2 For the king said to Joab the 
pit in time of snow. captain of the host, which was with 

21 And he slew an Egyptian, a him, Oo now through all the trihea 
goodly man ; and the Egyptian had of Israel, from Dan even to Boer
a spear in bis band; but he went eheba, and number ye the people, 
down to him with a staff, and plucked that I may know the number of tho 
the spear out of the Egyptian'• hand, people. 
and slew him with hie own spee.r. 3 And Joe.b ee.id unto the king, 

22 These things did Benaiab the Now the Lord thy Ood add unto 
eon of Jehoiade., and had the name the people, how many soever they 
among three mighty men. be, a hundred-fold, and that the eyee 
23 He W&.8 more honourable than of my lord the king may oee it; but 

the thirty, but be attained not to the why doth my lord the king delight in 
first three. And David set him over this thing? 
bis guard. 4 Notwithstanding the king'• word 
24 Asa.he I the brother of J oab was prevailed ago.inst J oab, and against 

one of the thirty; Elbanan the Bon of the captains of the host. And Joab 
Dodo of Beth-lebem, and the captains of the host went out 
25 Sbe.mmab the Harodite, Elika from the pre .. nce of the king, to num-

the Ilarodite, ber the people of Israel. 
26 Helez the Paltite, Ira the Bon of 5 And theyp&Ssed overJordan,and 

Ikkesb the Tekoite, pitched in Aroer, on the right side of 
27 Abiezer the Anetbothite, lliebnn- the city that lieth in the midst of the 

nai the Husbathite, river of Gnd, a.nd toward Ja.zer; 
28 Zalmon the Ahohite, Maha.ra.i the 6 Then they came to Gilead, and 

Netopbatbite, to the land of Tabtim-bodshi; and 
29 Heleb the son of Baane.h, a Ne- they ca.me to Dan-jne.n, e.nd about to 

topbo.thite, Ittai the son of Ribai out Zidon, 
of 0 ibeab of the children of Benja- 7 And came to the strong hold of 
min, Tyre, and to all the cities of the Hiv-
30 Benaie.h the Piratbonite, Hiddai ites, and of the Canaanites; e.nd they 

of the brooks of Gae.sh, went out to the south of Judah, even 
31 Abi-e.lbon the Arbatbite, Azme.- to Beer-sheba. 

vetb the Barbumite, 8 So when they bad gone through 
32 Eliahbe. the Shanlbonite, of tho e.11 the land, they cc.me to Jerusalem 

sons of Jashen, Jonathan, at the end of nine months and twenty 
33 Shammah the Hararite, Abiam days. 

the son of Sharar the Hnrarite, 9 And Jo1Lb gave up the sum of the 
34 Eliphelet the son of Ahasbai, the number of the people unto tho king; 

son of the ~lo.acho.thite, Eliam the anti there were in Israel eight hun
oon of Abitbophel the Oilonite, dred thousand rnliant men that drew 

35 Hczrai the Carmelita, Pae.rai the the sword; o.nd the men of Judah 
Arbite, were five hundred thouso.nd men. 

36 !gal the son of Nathan of Zobah, 10 And David's benrt smote him 
Bani the Gadite, after that he hnd numbered the peo-
37 Zelek the Ammonite, Nahari the pie. And David said unto the Lord, 

Bcerothite, armour-bea.rer to J oab the I I ha\•e sinned greo.tly in that I ha. ve 
ion of Zeruiah, done; and now, I beseech thee. 0 
38 Ira an Ithrite, Gareb an ltbrite, Lord, take away the iniquity of thy 
39 Uriah the Hittite; thirty and servant; for I have done very fool-

oenn in all. ishly. 
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11 For w lien Do.vid was up in the 
morning, the word of the Lord came 
unto the prophet Gad, David'• seer, 
saying, 

12 Uo and HY unto David, Thus 
saith the Lord, I offer thee three 
lbing•; oboooe thee one of them, that 
I may do it onto thee. 

13 So Gad oamo to David, and told 
bi.in, and said unto him, Shall seven 
years of famine oome unto thee in 
lby land 1 or wilt thou dee three 
months before thine enemies, while 
they pursue thee 1 or that there be 
three days' pestilence in thy land 1 
now advise, and !ee what answer I 
shall roturn to him that sent me. 

14 And David eaid unto Gad, I am 
in o. great strait; lot us fall now into 
the band of the Lord; for bis mercies 
o.re great; and let me not fall into 
the hand of mac. 
lb So tho Lord eont a peetilenoe 

upon Israel from tho morning even 
to the time appointed; and there 
died of the people from Dan even to 
Ileer-sbebo. seventy tbousCLnd men. 
16 And when the angel stretched 

out his band upon J erusnlem to de
stroy it, tho Lord said unto him, Stay 
now tbino band, it is enough; for the 
people repented, and tho Lord stayed 
tho bo.nd of tho angel, tbo.t be de
otroyed not tbe people. And the 
~ngol of tho Lord wns by the thresh
ing-floor of Arauno.b, the Jebusite. 

I 7 And Do.vid •po.ke unto the Lord 
when be saw tbe angel that smote 
the people, and so.id, Lo, I have 
l!!innod, for I have done wickedly; 
hut these sheep, what have they 
done 1 let t bine band, I pray thee, be 
e.gn.inat mo, and against my f11ther'e 
house. 

18 And Gad•oa.me that day to Da
vid, o.nd said noto him, Go np, rear 
an altar unto the Lord in tho tbroeb· 
ing-lloor of Ara.unah the Jebn1ite. 
19 And David, aooording to tho 

saying of Gad, wont np as the Lord 
comme.nc.led. 

20 And Araunah looked, and 9a.w 
the king and his servants ooming on 
toward him ; and Arauno.h went out, 
and bowed himself before the king 
on bis faoe upon the ground. 

21 And Arauno.h said, Wherefore 
is my Lord the king come to hi• 
servant 1 And David said, To bny 
tho threshing-floor of thee, to build 
an altar unto the Lord, that tho 
plague may be stayed from tho peo
ple. 

22 And Araunab said unto David, 
Lot my lord the king take and ofrer 
up what seemoth good unto him; 
behold, here be oxen for burnt sao
rifice, o.nd threshing instruments and 
other instruments of tho o:i:en for 
wood. 

23 All these things did Arauna.h, 
as a king, give nnto the king. And 
Araunab snid unto the king, The 
Lord thy God accept thee. 

24 And the king said unto Araunah, 
N&y; but I will surely buy it of thee 
o.t a price; neither will I offer burnt 
ofrerings unto the Lord my God of 
that which doth cost me nothing. 
So David bought tho threshing-floor 
and the oxen for fifty shekels of 
silver. 
2li And David built there a.n altar 

unto tho Lord, and olfered barnt 
offerings and pe&co offerings. So 
the Lord was entree.ted for the land, 
and the plague wo.s stayed from Is
rael. 

THE FIRST BOOK OF THE KINGS. 
CHAPTER I. 

..ild<lnila/l ""'rpd/I !lu kingdom-Th< coun
uJ of Nall1an-&lnmrm arwinhd ki1ig-

~~'jf,."{;-.fJi;: t,,::;.,:_wm• of U.. aUar, 

NOW king David was old und 
etricken in ye1Ln; a.nd lbey 

coverc<l hilll with olothH, but ho gat 
no beat. 
2 W berofore bis servants said unto 

him, Let there be sought for my lord 

the king a young virgin; and let her 
stand before the king, and Jet her 
cherish him, and lot her lie in thy 
bosom, tbo.t my lord the king may 
got beat. 
3 So they eought for a fo.ir damsel 

throughout all the coasts of Israel, 
o.nd found Abishag a Sbunammite, 
and brought her to the king. 
4 And the damsel wa1 very fair, 
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and obcrit1bed the king,.and minister
ed to him; but the king knew her not. 
b Then Adonije.h the oon of He.ggith 

ua.lted himoelf, oaying, I will be 
king; and he prepared him ohs.riot• 
and horsemen, and any men to run 
before him. 

G And hi• father had not diopleaoed 
him at any time in saying, Why ha.at 
thou dooe so 1 and be also was a very 
goodly man; and hio mother bare him 
a.ftor Aboalom. 

7 And he conferred with J oab the 
oon of Zeruie.h, and with Abiathar 
the prieot; and they following Ado
nijah helped him. 
8 Bnt Zadok the prieot, and Benaiah 

the oon of Jehoie.aa, and Ne.than the 
prophet, and Shimei, and Rei, and 
the mighty men which belonged lo 
David, were not with Adonijah. 
9 And Adonijah olew ohoep and 

oxen and fat cattle by the atone of 
Zoheloth, which is by En-rogel, and 
called all hi• brethren the king'• 
oono, and all the men of Judah the 
king's servants; 
10 But Ne.than the prophet, and 

Bena.iah, and the mighty men, and 
Solomon hio brother, he oalled not. 

11 Wherefore N e.the.n spake unto 
De.th-ehebe. the mother of Solomon, 
oaying, He.et thou not heard the.t 
Adonijah the eon of lle.ggith doth 
reign, and Do.vid our lord knoweth 
it not 1 

12 Now therefore oome, let me, I 
pray thee, give theo counsel, that 
thou ma.yest save thine own life, o.nd 
the life of thy eon Solomon. 

13 Go and get thee in unto king 
David, and say unto him, Didst not 
thou, my lord, 0 king, swear unto 
thine hand-mo.id, saying, Assuredly 
Solomon thy oon shall reign after 
me, and he ohall sit upon my throne 1 
why then doth Adonijah reign? 
14 Behold, while thou yet talkest 

there with the king, I also will come 
in after thee, and oonfirm thy words. 

15 And Bath-aheba went in onto 
the king into the che.mbor; and the 
king was very old; and Abishag 
tho Shunammite ministered unto the 
king. 

16 And Dath-sheba bowed, and did 
obeioanoe unto tbe king. And tho 
king oaid, Whe.t wouldoot thou 7 
17 And ohe oaid unto him, My lord, 

thou oworcsl by the Lord thy God 
unto thine hand-maid, Haying, A•· 
ouredly Solomon thy oon oho.II reign 
after me, and he shall sit upon my 
throne. 
18 And now, behold, Adonijah 

reigneth; e.nd now, my lord the king, 
thou knowest it not; 

19 And he hath olain oKen and fat 
cattle and sheep in abundance, and 
he.th called all the oono of the king, 
and Abiathar the priest, and Joe.h 
the cs.pie.in of the host; but Solomon 
thy eerve.nt hath he not called. 

20 And thou, my lord, 0 king, the 
eyes ~f all hrs.el are upon thee, that 
thou ohouldest tell them who ohs.II sit 
on the throne of my lord the king 
e.fter him. 

21 Otberwioe it shall come to pe.11, 
when my lord the king ohall oleep 
with bio fathers, the.t I and my oon 
Solomon shall be counted offenders. 

22 And, lo, while •he yet te.lked with 
the king, Nathe.n the prophet also 
ca.me in. 

23 And they told the king, se.ying, 
Behold Ne.than the prophet. And 
when he wa8 come in before the king, 
he bowed himself before the king 
with his face to the ground. 

24 And Nathan said, ~fy lord, 0 
king, bast thou said, Adonijab shall 
reign after me, and he Fhall sit upon 
my throne? 

25 For he is g:onc down this day, 
o.nd he.th slain oxen an<l fat cattle 
o.nd sheep in abundance, and bath 
called all the kiug's sons, and the 
captains of Ibo host. and Abiatbar 
tho priest; and, behold, they eat and 
drink before him, and suy, God save 
king Adonijab. 

26 Rut me, even me thy servant. 
and Zndok the priest, nnd Hena.io.h 
the son of J ehoiadn, o.n<l thy servant 
Solomon, hntlJ he not c11.llP1L 

27 ls this thing done by my lord 
the king, and tl.iou ha.:it not showed 
it unto thy servnnt, who should sit 
on the throne of my lord tho king 
after him? 

28 Then king Da\·id nn-S\\"ercd and 
sn.id, Call me Ilath-shebn. And she 
cR.me into the king's presence, &nd 
stood before tho king. 

29 And the king swo.re, and said, 
As the Lord li\'ctll, lhat he.th redoemed 
my soul out or all distress, 
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JO Eveo aa I 1ware unto thee by 
tbo Lord God of Israel, saying, 
Aoouredly Solomon lhy oon BhlLll 
reign after me, and he 1hall ait upon 
my throne in my etead; even eo will 
I oertainly do thio day. 
31 Then Bath-oheha bowed with 

her faoe to the earth, and did reve
renoe to the king, and said, Let my 
lurd king David live for ever. 
32 And king David .aid, Call me 

Zadok tho priest, and NalhlLn the 
prophet, and Beno.iah the son of 
Jehoiada. And they came before the 
king. 
33 Tho king also oaid nnto them, 

Take with you the servants of your 
lord, and oaul!lo Solomon my aoo to 
ride upon mine own mule, and bring 
him down to (] ihon; 
34 And let Zadok the prieot and 

Nathan the prophet anoint him there 
king over Israel; and blow ye with 
the truu1pet, and s11y, God save king 
dolomoo. 

33 Then ye ob111l come nl' after him, 
that ho w11y oowe and sit npon my 
throne; for he •hall be king in my 
stead; and I have l\ppointed him to 
be ruler over Iara.el and over Judah. 
36 And Benoioh the son of Jehoiada 

answered lho king, and su.id, Amen; 
the Lord God of my lord the king say 
110 too. 

37 As the Lord hath been with my 
lord the king, even oo be be with 
Solomon, and make bia throne greater 
than the throne of my lord king 
David. 
38 So Zadok tho priest, and N atbe.n 

the prophet, o.nd Benaia.h the aon of 
Jeboiade.. e.nd the Cberetbiteo, and 
the Pelothitea, wont down, and caused 
Solomon to ride upon king De.vid's 
mu1e, ILD<l brought him to Gibon. 
39 And Ze.dok the priest took a 

horn or oil out of the tabernnolo, and 
anointod Solomon. And they blew 
tho trumpet; and a.II the people said, 
Ood save king Solomon. 
40 And all tho peoplo co.me up e.fter 

hiw, and tho people piped with pipos, 
and rojoioed with groat Joy, oo thot 
the oBrth rent with the oound of 
them. 

41 And Adonijah "nd Rll the gueoto 
tho.t woro with him board it aa they 
bod mado an end of eating. And 
"hen Joa'> heard tho 1ound of the 

trumpet, ho 11aid, Wherefore ia thi1 
noi1rn of tho city being in ao uproar? 
42 And while be yet spake, behold, 

Jone.than the son of Abialh1.r the 
priest came; e.nd Adonije.h ea.id unto 
him, Come in ; for thou art a valiant 
man, and bringcst good tidings. 
43 And Jonathan answored and said 

to Adonijab, Verily our lord king 
David bath me.de Solomoa king. 
44 And tho king bath ocnt with 

him Zadok the priest, and Nathan 
the prophet, and Bene.iab the son of 
Joboiade., R-nd tbe Cheretbites, and 
the Pelethiteo, ond they be.ve co.used 
him to ride upon the king's mule; 
43 And Zadok the prieot e.nd Ne.than 

the prophet he.ve e.nointod him king 
in a ihon; o.nd they e.re come up 
from thence rejoicing, so that the 
oily rang agnin. This is the ooise 
that ye have bee.rd. 
46 And e.lso Solomon sittetb on the 

throne of tbe kingdom. 
47 And moreover the king's servants 

ca.me to bless onr lord king David, 
saying, God make the n,.mo of 
Solomon better tbe.n thy name, and 
make his throne gre1Ltor tbe.n thy 
throne. And the king bowed bim
oelf upon the bed. 

48 And aloo thuo oe.id the king, 
Blessed bo tbo Lord God of lore.el, 
which ha.th given one to sit on my 
throne this day, mine eyes even aee
ing it. 
49 And all the guests that were 

with Adonijo.b were afrnid, and roae 
up, o.nd went every man bis way. 

30 And Adonijab feared because of 
Solomon, and srose, and went, and 
caught bold on the horns of the e.lte.r. 

bl And it we.s lol<l Solomon, saying, 
Behold, Adonijah fenreth king Solo
mon : for, lo, ho bath cnught bold on 
the horns of the nltar, saying, Let 
king Solomon swcn.r unto mo to-do.y 
t bH.t ho will not slny bis servant with 
the sword. 

32 Aud Solo1Don said, Ir be will 
obow biwsclf e. worthy man, there 
ohall not IL hair or him fall to tbe 
earth; but if wickcdneso shall be 
found in him. he shall die. 

63 So king Solomo1:. sent, and they 
brought him down from tho altar. 
And he eRmo and bowed himself to 
king Solomon ; and Solomon aaid 
onto him, Go to thine house. 
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CHAPTER II. 
Oaoid'1 clw.rg< to &lomon-Daoid didk

Solmrwn rua:uddh-.Abialhar d<pri-1 nf 
the priaUwo4-Joab llain-SIUm<i pul to 
d<alh. 

N OW the days of David drew 
nigh that be should die; and he 

cbe.rged Solomon his son, saying, 
2 I go the way of all the earth; he 

thou strong therefore, and -show thy
self a man; 
3 And keep the charge of the Lord 

thy <lod, to walk in his ways, to keep 
bis statutes, and hie commandments, 
and bis judgment•, and bis testimo
nies, as it is written in the law of 
Moses, that thou mayest prosper in 
all that thou doest, and whitherso
ever thou tnroest thyself; 
4 That the Lord may continue bis 

word which he spake oonocrning me, 
saying, If thy children take heed to 
their way, to walk before mo in truth 
with all their heart and with all their 
soul, there shall not fail thee (said be) 
a man on the tbrono of Israe1. 

5 .Moreover thou knoweet also what 
J oab the eon of Zeruio.b did to me, 
and what he did to the two captains 
or the hosts of Israel, unto Abner the 
son of Ner, and unto Ame.en. the son 
of Jetber, whom be slew, and shed 
the blood of war in peace, and put 
the blood of war upon bis girdle that 
was about his loins, and in his shoes 
that were on his feet. 

6 Do therefore according to thy 
wisdom, and let not bis boa.r hea.d go 
down to the gra.ve in peace. 

7 But show kindness onto the sons 
of Ba.rzilla.i the 0 ilea.dite, a.od let 
them be of thoso that eat a.t thy ta.hie; 
for so they oa.me to me when I tied 
because of Absa.lom thy brother. 

8 And, behold, thou ha.st with thee 
Sbimei the son of Gere., a Dcnjn.mite 
of Bo.bu.rim, which cursed me with 
a grievona curse in tho day when I 
went to Mabanaim; but he came 
down to meet me at Jordan, and I 
sware to him by the Lord, sa.ying, I will 
not put thee to dee.th with the oword. 

9 Now therefore hold him not guilt
less; for thou art a wise man, o.nd 
knowest wbo.t thou ougbtest to do 
onto him; but bis boar bead bring 
thou down to tho gra.vo with blood. 

10 So Da.vid slept with bis fa.tbors, 
and waa buried in the oity of David. 

11 And the de.yo that Do\"i<l reign
ed over Israel were forty years; seven 
years reigned he in Hebron, a.nd 
thirty and three yea.rs reigned he in 
Jerusalem. 

12 Then sa.t Solomon upon tho throne 
of Da.vid his father; and bis kingdom 
WBB esta.bliohed grea.tly. 

13 And Adonijah the son of Bag
gith came to Ba.th-sbeba the mother 
of Solomon. And she said, Comell 
thou pea.cea.hly ? And be said, Pea.ce
ably. 

14 He said moreover, I have some .. 
what to say onto thee. And she said, 
Sa.yon. 
Hi And he Hid, Thon knowest that 

the kingdom WBB mine, a.nd tba.t all 
hre.el set their faces on me, that I 
should reign; howbeit the kingdom 
is turned about, and is become my 
brother's; for it wa.s his from the 
Lord. 
16 And now I a.sk ono petition of 

thee, deny me not. And she said 
unto him, Say on. 

17 And he said, Speak, I pra.y thee, 
unto Solomon the king, (for be will 
not say thee nay,) that be give me 
Abisbag the Sbunammite to wife. 
18 And Batb-sbeba snit!, Well; I 

\Viii speak for lhoe unto the king. 
19 Bo.th.sheba therefore went unto 

king Solomon, to speak unto him for 
Adonije.h. And the king rose up t.o 
meet her, and bowed him.self unto 
her, a.nd sat down on his throne, and 
caused a sea.t to be set for the king's 
mother; and she sat on his right 
band. 

20 Then she said, I desire one sme.U 
petition of thee; I pray thee, se.y me 
notnay. And the king snid unto 
her, Ask on, my mother i fur I will 
not say thee nay. 

21 And she said, Let Abisha.g the 
Shunamwite be given to Adonijab 
thy brother to wife. 

22 And king Solomon 1rnswered and 
said unto b.is mother, And why dost 
thou ask Abisho.g the Shunammite 
for Adonijah 1 ask for him tho king
dom a.ho; for he is mine elder bro· 
ther; even for him, nnd for Abie.thin 
the priest, and for Joo.b the son of 
Zeruin.h. 
23 Then king Solomon sware by the 

Lord, se.yin g, Uod do so to me, and 
more also, if Adonija.h have not 
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opoken thlo word against hlo own 
lffe. 

24 Now therefore, ae the L~rd liv
eth, which hath establishod me, and 
1et me on the throne of David my 
father, and who hath me.de me a 
hoooe, ae he promised, Adonijah eha.11 
be pnt to death this day. 

26 And king Solomon eent by the 
laand of Bena.iah the son of Jeh<>iada; 
and he fell upon him that he died. 

28 And onto Abiathar the priest 
1ald the king, Got thoe to Anathoth, 
an to thine own fielcle; for tbon art 
worthy of death ; but I will not at 
this time put thee to death, because 
thou barest the ark of the Lord God 
before David my fo.thcr, a.nd been.use 
thou hast been affiiclcd in a.II where
in my fo.tber was n.ffiicted. 

27 So Solomon thrust out Abiatbar 
from being prioat unto the Lord; the.t 
he might fulfil the word of the Lord, 
which he epn.ke conoerning tho house 
of Eli in Shiloh. 

28 Then tidings came to Joab; for 
Joab bad turned o.ftcr Adonijab, 
though he turned not after Absalom. 
And Joab fted unto tho te.berno.ole of 
Iha Lord, e.nd oo.ught bold on lbe 
horos of the alto.r. 

29 And it """ told king Solomon 
that Joab was Jled unto the htberna.
ole of the Lord ; and, behold, be is 
by the altar. Then Solomon sent 
Deno.inh tho son of Jehoinda, saying, 
(fo, fall upon him. 
~O And Bonaiab oame to the to.ber-

1mcle of the I~ord, n.nd en.id unto him, 
Thus saith the king, Como forth. 
And be said, Nay; but I will dio 
bore. And Bono.iah brought the king 
word 11gn.in, 1u1.ying, Thus 1mid .J 011b, 
and lhuti ho answered mo. 

31 And the king said unto him, Do 
as he bath en.id, and fn.ll upon him, 
and bury him i that thou mn.yest to.kc 
a.wny tho innocent blood, wbiob Joab 
shed, from mo, and from tho bouae 
of my father. 

32 And tho Lord shall return bis 
blood upon hi• own hoed, who fell 
upon two men moro righteoua and 
better than be, and slow thorn with 
the oword, my father David not 
knowing theroof1 to wit, Abner the 
ion of Ner, oaptain of the host or 
Carne!, o.nd Amo.so. the eon of Jetber, 
.. ptRin of the h<>•t of Jndab. 

33 Their blood oball theref<>re re 
turn upon the bead of Joab, and up 
on the bead of hie eeed for ever; bot 
upon David, and upon hie oeed, and 
upon bis house, and upon his throne, 
elie.11 there be peace for ever from the 
Lord. 
34 So Benaiah the son of Jeboiada 

went up, and fell upon him, and elow 
him; and he was buried io bis own 
house io the wilderness. 

SS And the king put Benaiab the 
eon or J eboiada in bis room over the 
host; and Zadok tho priest did tho 
king put in tho room of Abiatbar. 

38 And the king sent and called for 
Sbimei, and said unto him, Build 
thee a house in Jerusalem, and dwell 
there, and go not forth tbenoe any 
whither. 
37 For it aha.II be, that on the day 

thou geest out, and paesest over the 
brook Kidron, thou shalt know for 
certain that thou shalt surely die ; 
thy blood shall be upon thine own 
bead. 

38 And Sbimei said nnto the king, 
Tho saying is good; as my lord the 
king bath eaid, so will thy servant 
do. And Sbimei dwelt in Jernsalem 
many de.ye. 

39 And it ea.me to pass at the end 
of three years, that tw<> or tho aervo.nte 
of Sbimei ran aw"y unto Acbiab eon 
of Maachah king of Gath. And 
they told Sbimei, oaying, Behold, thy 
servant• be in Gath. 
40 And Shimei arose, a.nd •addled 

hie ass, nnd Wllnt to Gath to Aobieb 
to seek bis servants; e.od Shimei 
went, e.nd brought his servo.nls from 
Gath. 

41 And it was told Solomon that 
Shimei bad gone from Jerusalem to 
Gntb, o.nd wn.s come CLge.io. 
42 And the king sent and called for 

8himei, and P.o.id unto him, Did I 
not make thee to swear by tho Lord, 
o.nd protested unto thee, saying, 
Know for e. cert.a.in, on the do.y thou 
goost out, and we.lkest a.broad any 
wbitbor, that thou shalt surely die? 
and thou saidst unto me, Tho word 
that I have beard is good. 

43 Why then bast thou not kepi 
tho oath of tho Lord, and the com
mandment tho.I I have charged thee 
with? 
'4 The king ea'd moreover to Shi· 
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mei, Thon knoweot all the wiokedneaa 
wbiob thine heart io privy to, that 
thou didst to David my father; there
fore the Lord oball return thy wiok
edness upon thine own head; 
4b And king Solomon aball be 

blessed, and the throne of David shall 
be establiabed before tbe Lord for 
ever. 

48 So the king oommandod Benai
&b the aon of Jehoiada: whioh went 
oat, and fell upon him, that he died. 
And the kingnom was eatBbliahed in 
the band ~f Solomon. 

CHAPTER JTI. 
.tilmnan f1l47'T"klh Pharaoh's daugh/l'r-1'h~ 

Lord a,,,,.,.,.a lo &lmnon al. G•/,.,,,._ 
&lomon obia.indh un.dmt>, ri<lv_., and 
llonour-&lomon'• ftulgmlnl bdW01 tJi. 
hao harloU. 

A ND the Lord wo.s not pleased 
with Solomon, for he made 

affinity with Pharaoh, king of Egypt, 
and took Pharaoh's daughter to wife, 
and brought her into the house of 
David until he had made an end of 
building hie own house, and the house 
of the Lord, and the wBll of J erusB
lem round Bbont. And the Lord 
hleHed Solomon for the people's sake 
only. 

2 And the people sBerificed in high 
places, because there was no house 
built unto the name of the Lord, 
until those days. 
3 And becBuse the Lord ble8'ed 

Solomon as he wa.s walking in the 
atatutes of David, his fBther, he began 
to love the Lord, and he sacrificed 
and burnt incense in high pln.ces, and 
he oalled on the name of the Lord. 
4 And tho king went to Gibeon to 

sa.crifico thoro, for Gibeon wo.s in a 
great high plRce; and Solomon offered 
upon that altar, in Gibcon, a thousand 
burnt offerings. 
~ And the Lord God hearkened unto 

Solomon, n.nd appeareJ unto him in 
a dreo.m by night, and sa.id, Ask 
what I shBJJ give thee. 
6 And Solomon said, Thou hBst 

showed unto thy servant David, my 
father, greBt things according to thy 
mercy, when be walked before thee 
in truth, and in righteousness, and in 
uprightness of heart with thee; and 
thou hast kept for him this groat 
kindnes", that thou ha.st giveo him a 
son to sit on hie throoo tbi~ day. 

7 And now, 0 Lord my IJod, thou 
ha.st made thy servant king, instead 
of David, my fBther, over thy people 

8 And I know not how to feBd 
them, to go out, or come in before 
them, and thy servant e.m as a little 
child, in the midst of thy poople 
whom thou bast chosen, [), great pea. 
pie tha.t cannot be numbered, nor 
coun led for m ultitnde. 

9 Give therefore thy seno.nt an DD· 

deretanding heart to judge thy peo
ple, that I may discern between good 
people and bad; for who is able to 
Judge this thy so great a people? 

10 And the speech pleBBed the 
Lord, that Solomon had Baked lhio 
thing. 

11 And God said unto him, Because 
thou ho.st asked this thing, and hBst 
not asked for thyaelf long life; nei
ther hast r1.sked riches for thyself, 
nor hast asked the life of thine ene
mies; but bast a.eked for thyself un· 
dcrstanding to discern jndgment; 

12 Behold, I have done :iccordiag 
to thy word; lo, I ho.'re given tllee 
a wise and an nnderstanding heart; 
so that there wn.s none ma.de king 
O'f'Or Israel like unto tbeo before thee. 
neither A.fter thee shall any arise likO 
unto thee. 

13 And I ha~e also given thee that 
which thou hast not asked, both 
riches, a.ud honour; so that there 
shall not be o.ny among the kings 
I ike unto t bee all thy dBys. 

14 And if thou wilt walk in m,· 
ways to k<'ep my statutes, and llly 
commandments, then [will lengthen 
t-by days, and thou shalt not walk in 
unrighteousness, as tlid thy father 
David. 
15 Anrl Solomon a.woke; a.nd, be. 

hold, it Wl\S n. dream. And he cu.mo 
to Jerusalem, a.nd stood before the 
o.rk of tho col"'enn.nt of the Lord, and 
offered up burnt offerings, and of
fered peaco offerings, and mado a 
fen.~t to n.11 his servants. 

16 Then co.me there two women, 
that were hnrlots, unto the king, and 
stooJ before him. 

1 '; And tho one woman said, 0 my 
lorU, I and this woman dwcH in one 
house; R.nd I was deli'f'crcd of a 
child with her in the house. 

18 And it oBme to po.ss tho third 
dRy Bfier that I wBS delivered, tb•t 
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thh wom1rn wal!I delivered also; u.nd 
we were lugcther; there wa.a no 
mtrn.uger with us in the house, save 
we two in the house. 

I U And this wowan'• child died in 
tho night; becnuee ehe overlaid it. 

20 And ohe arose a.I midnight, and 
took my son from beRide me, while 
thine ha.nd-maid olopt, and laid it in 
ner hooom, and laid her doa.d child in 
wy bosom. 

21 And when I rose in tho morning 
IA> give my ohild ouok, behold, it wao 
dead ; but when I had considered it 
lo the morning, behold, it was not 
my son, wbioh I did beo.r. 
22 And the other woman said, Nay; 

but tbe living io my •on, and the 
<lend io thy son. And thie eaid, No; 
but the dead io thy ooo, and the liv
ing i• wy eon. Thue they apake be
fore the king. 
23 Theo eaid the king, The one 

•aith, Thi• io my ooo that liveth, 
and thy eon ie the dead; and the 
>lher saith, Nay; but thy BOD io the 
dead, nnd my eon ie the living. 
24 And tho king said, Bring me a 

sword. And thoy brought a sword 
before the king. 
25 And the king said, Divide the 

living ohild in two, and give half to 
tho ooo, and half to the other. 

28 Tben opa.ke the woman whose 
tho living child waa unto the king, 
fur her bowels yoe.rned upon her 
1100, o.nd abe so.id, 0 my lord, givo 
bur the living child, o.nd in no wise 
•lay it. But the other oaid, Let it be 
neither mine nor thine, but divide it. 
27 Thon tbe king answered and 

•nid, IH•·e her the living child, and 
in no wise slay it; ebe is the mother 
thereof. 

28 And a.II loracl boa.rd of the judg
ment which the king had judged; and 
they feared the king; for they eaw 
that the wiodow of Hod wa• in him 
to t),, judgment. 

VllAl'T~R IV . 
• ~·· pr<JlpO"'iiy a.nd wi.ldom.. 

SO king Solowon wa.e king ovor 
nil Urkol. 

2 An<l thoso wore the princes which 
bo had; Azarinh tho eon of Zndok 
tbP priest, 
3 Elihorepb and Ahiab, the Bone 

of Shisha., •oribeo; Jehoshaphat tho 
IOD of Ahilud, the rooorrlcr. 

4 And Benaiah the eon of J ehola.da. 
was over the hoot; &Dd Zadok •nd 
Abie.tbar were the priests; 

b And Azuiah the son of Nathan 
we.a over the officers; and Zabud the 
eon of N athao we.s prinoipal officer, 
e.nd the king's friend; 

6 And Ahishar wao over the honse
hold; and Adoniram tho ooo of Abda 
was over the tribute. 
7 And Solomon had twelve offioen 

over all lore.el, which provided vio
tnale for the king a.od his household; 
eaoh man his month in a year made 
provision. 

8 And the•• are their names ; The 
aoo of Ilor, in mount Ephraim; 
D The eon of Deke.r, in Makaz, 

and in Shaalbim, and Beth-shemesh, 
and Elon-both-ha.nan; 

10 The son of Hosed, in Aruboth 1 
to him perl&inod Soohoh, and all the 
la.od of Hepher; 

11 The eon of Abina.dab, in a.II the 
region of Dor; which had Taphath 
the daughter of Solomon to wife; 

12 Baana the son of Ahilud ; to 
him pertained Ta.a.no.ch and Megid
do, and all Beth-ohoao, which ie 
by Zartaoah beneath Jczreel, from 
Both-ohean to Abel-meholah, even 
unto the place that ie beyond Jok· 
noe.m; 

13 The son of Oeher, in Ra.moth
gilead; to him pertained the towns 
of Jair the oon of llfonaeeoh, which 
aro in Oilee.d; to him e.lso pertained 
tho region of Argob, which is in Ba
shan, thrcc-ecoro great cities with 
walls u.nd brazen bnrs ; 

14 Ahioadab tho son of lddo had 
Mabo.naim; 

15 Ahiwanz was in Naphtali; h• 
a.lso took Dasma.th the daughter of 
Solomon to wife; 

16 B1rnnah tho son of Ilushai wa• 
in Asher a.nd in Aloth; 

17 Jehoshaphat the son of Parue.h, 
in Issncbo.r; 

18 Shiwoi tho son of Elah, in Ben
jamin: 
19 Gober tho eon of Uri wae in 

the country of 0 ilead, in the oouo
try of Sihoo king of Ibo Amorites, 
and of Og king of Be.shoo: and he 
was the only offiocr wbiob was in the 
land. 
20 Julla.b R.nd Isro.ol were many, u 

the sond which i• by the eea in mul-
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tltnde, co.ting •nd drinking, and I "nd of fowl, and of creeping thlnp, 
making merry. and of fishes. 

21 A1ul Solomon reigned over "11 34 And there came of all people lo 
kingdoms from the river unto the hear Lhc wisdom or Solomon, Crom 
land of Lho Philistines, and unto the all kings of the earth, which had 
border of Egypt; they brought pre- heard of his wisdom. 
oents, and served Solomon all the CDAPTER v. 
dayo of h io life. mram bwlling °'1d fur Solnmnn, j'Urnuh<IA 
22 And Solomon'& provision for him will& ti:mber f(J'f' tlu temple-~ mm1-

one do.y was thirty measures of fine bt:r of Snlmrwn'• '°'"kmt:n. 
8.onr, and three·soore meaaures of AND Hiram king of Tyre sont hia 
meal, aer~ants unto Solomon; for he 

23 Ten fat o:ren, and twenty oun bad bee.rd that they had anointeJ 
out of tho pastures, and a hundred him king in tho room of his father; 
sheep, besidee harts, o.nd roebueks, for Iliram was ever a. lover of De.~ 
and fallow deer, and fe.ttod fowl. vid. 
24 For he had dominion over all 2 And Solomon sent lo Hiram, say. 

the region on this side the ri'nr, from ing, 
Tiphsah even to Azze.h, over all the 3 Thou knowest bow that David 
kings on this side tho river; and he my fe.thor oonld not build a hon•• 
had peace on all oides round about unto the no.mo of the Lord his God, 
him. for the we.rs which were a.bo11t him 

25 And Jude.h and Israel dwelt on every side, until the Lord put 
safely, every man under his vine and them under the soles of bis feet. 
under bis fig tree, from Dan even to 4 But now the Lord my God hath 
Beer-sbcba, all the days of Solomon. given me rest on every side, ao that 
26 And Solomon bad forty thousand there is neither adversary nor evil 

ala.Us of horses for his obs.riots, and ocourrent. 
twelve thousand horsemen. 5 And, behold, I purpose to buihl 
27 And those officers provided vie- a house unto the name of tho Lord 

tualo for king Solomon, e.nd for all my God, as the Lord spake unto 
that oame unto king Solomon's table, David my father, saying, Thy son, 
every man in bis month; they lacked whom I will set upon thy throne in 
nothing. thy room, be shall build a house unt11 
28 BRrley also and straw for the my name. 

horses and dromedaries brought they 6 Now therefore command thou 
unto the pie.ca where tho officer• that they hew me oedar trees out 
were, every man acoording to bis of Lebo.non; and my ~ervaats shall 
charge. be with thy serranls; and unto thct' 

29 And God gave Solomon wisdom will I give hire for thy servo.al@ 
and understanding exceeding much, o.ooording to a.II that thou shalt 
and largeness of heart, even as the appoint: for thou knowest that there 
sand tho.tis on tho sea-shore. is not among us any that can skill 
30 And Solomo!l's wisdom excelled to hew timber like unto the Sido

the wisdom of all the obildren of the Diano. 
ea.st country, and all the wisdom of 7 And it ca.me to pass, when Hiram 
Egypt. bee.rd the words of Solomon, that he 
31 For he was wiser than all men, rejoiced greatly, and said, Ble~sed bo 

than Ethe.n the Ezrahite, e.nd He- the Lord thi• day, which hath given 
man, and Chafool, and Darda, the unto David a. wise son .>vcr this greal 
8008 of Mahol; and bis fame was in people. 
Roll nations round about. B And Hiram sent to Solomon, 

32 And he spake three thousand saying. I havo oonsidered the thing• 
proverbs; and bis songs were a thou- which thou scntost to me for; and l 
sand and five. 

1 
will do all thy desire concerning tim-

33 Aud he spake of trees, from the I her of ocdnr, and concerning timber 
cedo.r tree the.t ia in Lobo.non even of fir. 
onto the hyssop that springeth out 9 My servants sholl bring them 
or tho wall; he spake also of beasts, down from Lebanon unto the aea; 
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111111 1 will oonYey them by ••& in 
l-~l• unto the pie.co that thou sbalt 
~ppoint me, and will cause them to 
be disoharged there, e.nd tbou ebalt 
reoeive thom; and thou eho.lt aooom
plisb my desire, in giving food for 
my hoooobold. 
10 So Hiram g&ve Solomon cedar 

trees and fir trees according to all hie 
Jesire. 
1 J And Solomon gave Hiram twen

ty thou11e.nd measures of wheat for 
food to hie hou•ehold, and twenty 
measures of pure oil i thus gavo Solo
mon to Hiro.m year by year. 

12 And tho Lord gave Solomon 
wis<lom, o.s he promised him; and 
there wna peace between Hiram and 
Solomon ; anci they two made a 
league together. 
13 And king Solomon raised a levy 

out of all Israel; and the levy was 
thirty thousand meu. 

14 And he sent them to Lebanon, 
ten thousand a month by courses; a 
month th~y were in Lebanon, and 
two months e.t homu; tind Adooiram 
was over the levy. 
15 And Solomon bnd throo-soore 

e.nd ten tboneand the.t bare burden•, 
and fonr-eoore thousand bowers in 
tho moontaina; 
16 De•ide• the obief of Solomon's 

oftioors which wMe over the work, 
three thou•and and three hundred, 
whiob ruled over the people that 
wrought in the work. 
17 And the king oommanded, and 

they brought great etonee, oostly 
stones, and bowed stonee, to Jay the 
foundation of the houee. 
18 And Solomon's builders and 

Hiram's builders did hew them, n.o<l 
the etooo~equo.rcrs; eo they prepared 
timber o.nd •lone• to build the house. 

CHAPTER VI. 
n. IM1ding of th< Umplo-God'• promu• 

unto U---TllL i;.., of building it 

AND it ca.me to pa.es in the four 
hundred lln<I oightictb year after 

lhc children of hru.ol were come out 
of the Innd of Egypt, in the fourth 
year of Solomon's reign over Iarnel, 
in tho month of Zif, whioh is tho se
cond month, thnt he hogan to build 
tho houso of the Lord. 

2 And tho house whioh king Solo
mon built for tho Lord, the length 
ther8of "'"' lhree-1aore oubita, and the 

brcndth thereof twenty oubit•, 
tho height thereof thirty oubite. 
3 And the poroh before the tem

plo of the house, twenty cubit• wu 
the length thereof, aooording to tho 
breadth of the house; e.nd ten oobit1 
wo.e the breadth thereof before tho 
house. 

4 And for the bonee be made win
dow• of narrow lights. 

6 And e.ge.inet the wall of the 
house be built chambers round a.boot, 
against the walls of the house round 
about, both of the temple and of tho 
oracle; and he me.de oha.mbers round 
about. 

6 The nethermost ohamher was five 
cubits broad, and the middle we.a ei:1 
on bite broad, and the third we.a seven 
cubite broad; for without in the wall 
of the house he made n1>rrowed rests 
round about, that the beams should 
not be fastened in the walls of tho 
house. 

7 And tho house, when it was in 
building, was built of stone made 
ready boforo it was brongbt thither; 
eo that there wao neither hammer 
nor axe nor any tool of iron bee.rd in 
the house, while it was in building. 
8 The door for the middle obamber 

wao in the right side of tho honee; 
and I.bey went up with winding stain 
into the middle obe.mber, and out of 
tl.o middle into tbe third. 

9 So be built the house, e.nd finished 
it; and oovered the house with beam1 
and bo1>rde of oedar. 

10 And then be bnilt cbambon 
against all the house, five cubit. 
high; and they rooted on the bonee 
with timber of ocdar. 
11 And tho word of the Lord oamo 

to Solomon, saying, 
12 Conoerning tbio house wbiob 

thou art in building, if thou wilt 
walk in my eta.lutes, and e:s.ecute my 
judgmonte, and keep all my com
mandments to walk in them ; then 
will I perform my word with thee, 
which I epo.ko onto David thy father; 
13 And I will dwell among the 

childron of Israel, and will not for
eo.ke my peoplo Israel. 

14 So Solomon built tho house, and 
finished it. 

15 And ho built the walls of th;: 
hor~e 1vithin with bon.rds of oed&r. 
both tho floor of the house, and tA. 
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walls of the ceiling j and be aovered 
them on the inside with wood, and 
covered Lbe floor of the house with 
plank• of fir. 
16 And he built twenty cubita on 

the aides of the bonse, both the Boor 
and the walls with boards of cedar; 
he even built ~hem for it within, even 
for the oracle, even for the most holy 
plaoe. 
17 And the house, that is, the tem

ple before it, was forty cubits long. 
18 And the cedar of the house with

in was carved with knops ancl open 
flowers; aU was cedar i there was no 
atone seen. 

ID And the ora.ole be prepa.red in 
the house within, to set there the e.rk 
of the oovena.nt of the Lord. 

20 And the ora.cle in the forepart 
was twenty cubits in length, e.nd 
twenty cubits in brea.dtb, and twenty 
oubite in the height thereof; and be 
overlaid it with pure gold; and so 
oovered the altar which wa.s of 
cedar. 

21 So Solomon overla.id the house 
within with pure gold; and bo made 
" partition by the chains of gold be
fore the oracle; and be overlaid it 
with gold. 
22 And the whole house be over

laid with gold, until be ba.d finished 
all the house; a.lso the whole altar 
that was by the oracle be overlaid 
with gold. 
23 And within tho oracle be ma.de 

two cherubim of olive tree, each ten 
oubite high. 
24 Aud five oubita was the one 

wing of the cherub, and five cubits 
the other wing of the cherub; from 
the uttermost part of the ono wing 
onto the uttermost put of the other 
were ten anbits. 
25 And the other cherub was ten 

oabita; both the oberubim were of 
one measure ~nd one size. 
26 The height of the one oberub 

wa.s ten cubits, and so was it of the 
other obcrub. 

27 And be set the cherubim within 
the inuer house; and they stret.ohed 
rortb the wings of the cherubim, so 
that the wing of the one touched tho 
one wall, and the wiug of the 'lther 
cherub touched the other wall; and 
their wings touohed one another in 
the midet of the hou1e. 

28 And be overlaid the cherubim 
with gold. 

29 And be caned nil the wallo or 
the house round a.bout with caned 
figures of cherubim an<l pa.Im tree11 
e.od open fiowers, within an<l wilhouL 

30 And the Ooor of the house be 
overle.id with gold, within and wiLb
out. 

31 And for the entering of the ora
cle he made doors of olive tree ; the 
lintel o.nd side potils were a fifth pan 
of the wall. 

32 The two do<1rs al:!o were of olive 
tree; and he can·cU upon tbea:. ?&rV

ings of cherubim and pa.lw trees and 
open flower!'!, anJ overlaid them witb 
gold, and spread gold upon the oho. 
rubim, and u11on the palm trees. 
33 So nlso made be for the door 

of the temple posts of oli\""e tree, a 
fourth part of the wall. 
3! And the two doors were of fir 

treo; the two lca,·es of th.: one door 
were folding, and the two leaves of 
the other door were folding. 
35 And he carved thereon cherubim 

and palm trees and ope11 flowers; and 
covered them with gold fitted upon the 
cnrved work. 

36 And be built the inner court 
with three rows of hewed stone, and 
a row of ceda.r beams. 
37 In the fourth year was the foun

dation of tho house of the Lord laid, 
in the month Zif; 

3S And in the eleventh year, in the 
month Bui, which is the eighth month, 
was the house finished throughout all 
the parts thereof, and according to all 
the fnshion of it. 80 was he ~even 
years in building it. 

CllAPTER VII. 
Solomon'• h~ Tiu hnw< of Ld>aRm>-

Tlu porch of jruigmmt-Th' mollm ""-

B VT Solomon was building hi• 
own hon"c thirteen yenrs, Bnd 

he finished all his house. 
2 He built also the house of the 

forest of Le b1Lnon; the lc[lgth there
of was n. hundred cubits, and the 
broadtb thereof fifty cubits, and the 
height thereof lhirty oubits, upon 
four rows of cedar pillars, with ced&.r 
bee.ms upon the pillars. 

3 And it wn.s oovercd with cedar 
above upon tho beams, that le.y on 
forty-fh·o pill11.rs, fifteen in a. row. 

4 And there were windows in thret 
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,., •• , and light we.a aga.inat light in 
three ranks. 

6 And a.II tho doora and posts were 
1qnare, with the windows; and light 
wae against light io three ra.uks. 
6 And be made " porch of pillars; 

the length thereof wao fifty cubits, 
and the breadth thereof thirty cubits; 
and the porch we.a before them ; and 
the other pillars and the thick beam 
were before lhcm. 
7 Then ho ma.de a porch for the 

throne where he might judge, even 
the porch of judgment; and it was 
oovered with ccdo.r froQl one aide of 
the floor to the other. 
8 And hi• house where ho dwelt 

bad another court within the poroh, 
whiob wae of the like work. Solo
mon made also a house for Pharaoh's 
d~ughtcr. whom be bad taken to wife, 
like unto bis porch. 
9 All these were of costly stones, 

according to the measure of hewed 
11tones, sawed with saws, within and 
without, even from the foundation 
unto the coping, and ao on lhe out
side town.rd the grent court. 

JO And the foundation wns of costly 
atones, even grent stono~, E!loncs of ten 
cnbite, n.ncl atones of eight cubits. 

11 And above were costly atonee, 
after the mco.surea of hewed stones, 
and cedars. 

12 And the great court round about 
wa! with three rows of hewed stoncEi, 
and a row of ocdnr beams, both for 
the Inner court of the house of tho 
Lord, and for the porch of the houoe. 
13 And king Solomon sent a.nd 

fetched Hiram out of Tyre. 
14 He waa o. widow's aon of the 

tribe of Naphtoli, a.nd bis fotbcr wao 
a. man of Tyro, o.. worker in braes; 
and be w1Ls fill•d with wiodom, and 
underete.nding, and cunning to work 
all works in brase. And he oame to 
king Solomon, and wrought nil bis 
work. 

16 For be oa.at two pilla.ro of braes 
,f eighteen oubita high apiece; and 
• line of twelve cubit• did oompae1 
either of them about. 

16 And be mo.do two ohapitere of 
molten braea, to eot upon the lope of 
the l'illare; the height of the one 
ohap1tor wa• ftvo oubit1, and the 
height of tho other obapitor wo.1 ftn 
nbib; 

17 And net• of cbeoker work, and 
wreaths of ohain work, for the chapi
tere which were upon the top of tlie 
pillars; aeven for the one cbapiter, 
and seven for the other ohapiter. 

18 And he made the piDare, and 
two rows round about upon the one 
network, to cover the chapiters that 
were upon the top, with pomegra
nate• ; and eo did be for the other 
cbapiter. 

19 And lbe cbapitere that were 
uf.on the top of the pillars were of 
Ii y work in the porch, four cubits. 

20 And the ch11pitere upon the two 
pillars b11d pomegranates also o.bove, 
over against the belly which wa• by 
the network; and the pomegranates 
were two hundred in rows round 
about upon the other cba.piter. 

21 And be eet up the pillars in 
tho porch of tho temple ; and be sel 
up fhe right pillar, and called the 
nnme thereof Jo.chin; and be set UJ• 
the left pillar, and called the oam•· 
thereof Doaz. 

22 And upon the top of the pillaro 
was li1y work; so wae Lbe work of 
the pillars finiohed. 

23 And be made a molten sea, ten 
cubit• from tho one brim to the otbor; 
it wa• round all about, and hie height 
wne five cubih; o.n(l a lino of thirty 
cubits did compass it round about, 

24 And under the brim of it round 
nbout there were knope compo.seing 
it, ten in o. oubit, compaseing the ee& 
round n.bout; the knope were ea.et in 
two rowe, when it wa.e cast. 

25 It stood upon twelve Olien, three 
looking toward the north, and tbreo 
looking towe.rd the weet, and three 
looking Iowa.rd the south, and throe 
looking toward the east; and the eea 
W0.6 Bet above upon them, &nd &IJ 
their hinder pa.rte were inward. 

26 And it wao a band-breadth tblok, 
and the brim thereof wao wrought 
like the brim of a oup, with tlowero 
of lilies; it oontained two thousand 
be.the. 

27 And be made ten baoes of bmee: 
four cubits wae the length of one 
be.•e, and four onbit1 tho broadt.11 
thoroof, and three onbitl the height 
of it. 

28 And the work of the bue1 ""' 
on tbia manner; they had borden, &11d 
tho border• were between the ledge11 
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2U And on the border• tba.t wore 

between the ledges were lions, oxen, 
a.nd oborubim; and upon the ledge• 
there was e. base abol"e; and beneath 
the lions o.nd oxen were certain addi
tions ma.de of thin work. 
30 And every base bad four brazen 

wheels, and plates of braes; and the 
four corners thereof bad underE1et
ters; under the laver were undereet
tere molten, at the side of every ad
dition. 

31 And the month of it within the 
cbapiter and above wa.e a cubit; but 
the mouth thereof was round after 
the work of the base, a cubit and a 
half; and also upon the mouth of it 
were gravinge with their borders, 
four-eque.re, not round. 

32 And under the bordero were four 
wheels; and the axletrees of the 
wheels we1e joined to the base; and 
the height of IL wheel was a cubit 
a.nd half a cubit. 

33 And the work of the wheels was 
like the work of a chariot wheel ; 
their axletrees, and their naves, and 
their felloee, and their epokea, were 
all molten. 

84 And there were four undereetten 
to the four comers of one base; and 
the undersetters were of the very base 
Itself. 

Sf> And in the top of the ha•• was 
there a round compass of half a cubit 
high; and on the top of the base the 
ledge• thereof and the borders thereof 
were of the ea.me. 

38 For on the plate• of the ledges 
thereof, and on tile borders thereof, 
he graved oberubim, lions, and pa.Im 
trees, aooording to the proportion of 
every one, and additions round about. 

37 After this manner ho made tho 
ten ha.oea; all of them had one cast.. 
lug, one measure, and one size. 
38 Then ma.de he ten lavora of 

kra.ee j one laver contained forty 
bathe; a.nd every ]aver waB four 
oubite; and upon every one of tho 
ten bases one laver. 
39 And he put five ha.see on the 

right aide of the house, and fi70 on 
the left aide of the house; and ho sot 
the oea on the right aide of tho house 
eaatward, over age.inst the south. 

40 And Hiram made tho la.vora, and 
tho obovela, and tho basin•. So IIi
ra.m made an end of doing all Iba 

work that he made king Solomon tor 
the house of the Lord; 

41 The two pillars, and tho two 
bowls of the ehapiters that were on 
the top of tho ':wo pillnrs; and tho 
two networks, to cover the two bowle 
of tbe chapiters which were upon the 
top of the pillars; 
42 And four hundred pomegranates 

for the two networks, even two rowa 
of pomegranates for one network, to 
cover the two bowls of tho chapitero 
that were upon the pillars: 
43 And the ten bases, an<l ten le.vere 

on the bases ; 
44 And one see., and twelve oz.en 

under the sea; 
45 And the pots, and tho shovels, 

and the basins; nnd a.11 the!:!e veE.1sels, 
which Hiram made to king Solomon 
for the house of the Lord, were of 
bright brass. , 

46 In the plain of Jordan did tho 
king cast them, in the clay ground 
between Soccoth and Za.rthan. 

47 _And Solomon left a.II the vessel• 
unweighed, because they were exceed· 
ing many; neither was the weight of 
the brass found out. 

48 And Solomon ma.de all the ves
sels that pertained unto the house of 
the Lord; the altar of gold, and the 
table of gold, whereupon tho show
bread wo.s. 

49 And thu candlesticks of pure 
gold, five on the right side, and five 
on the left, before tho oracle, with 
the ftowers, and tho lamps, and the 
tongs of gold. 

50 And the bowie, and the snuffero, 
and the basins, and the "poons, and 
tho censers of pure gold; and the 
hinges of gold, both for the doo" of 
the innor house, tho most holy pln.ce, 
and for the doors of the honse, to wit, 
of the temple. 

51 So was ended a.II the work thst 
king Solomon made for tho house of 
the Lord. And Solomon brought in 
tho things which David hie father 
had dedicated; even the silver, and 
the gold, and the vessels, did ho put 
among the trel\.t1Ures of the hoa~e o( 
the Lord. 

CHAPTER VIIL 
Die dWicaticn of th~ tnnpl~&imnon'• 

blusi.ng, prayw, and .s~~ 

T IIEN Solomon assomblod tho 
elders of Iarael, and all the 
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be&d1 of the tribes, the obief of the 
fa.tbora of lho children of !are.el, unto 
ting Solomon in Jerusnlcm, that 
Ibey might bring op the ark of the 
ooTooaot of the Lord out of the oily 
of David, which is Zion. 
2 And all the men of Ierael &ssom

bled themselves unto king Solomon 
al the feast in the month Etbanim, 
which is the eeveoth month. 
3 And all the elders of Iernel o&me, 

and tho priests took up the &rk. 
( And they brought op the &rk of 

the Lord, and the tahern&olo of the 
oongregation, &nd all the holy ves-
111ls that were in the tabernacle, even 
those did the priests &nd the Levites 
bring up. 
5 And king Solomon, &nd all the 

congregation of Isr11ol, tba.t were 
assembled unto him, were with him 
before the ark, sacrificing Bheep and 
oxen that could not be told nor num
bere<l for multitudo. 

6 And tho priests brought in the 
ark of tho covcn&nt of the Lord unto 
his place, into the oraclo of the house, 
to the most holy place, even under the 
wing-s of tho cherubim. 
7 For the ohorubiw sprco.d forth 

lhcir two wings over the ple.ce of the 
o.rk, o.nd tho cherubim covered the 
ILrk u.nd the sto.vea thereof above. 

8 And they drew out the st&vos, 
that the ends of the staves wcro seen 
out in tho holy pince before the 
ora.olo, and they were not seen with
out; and there they are onto this 
day. 

U There wa• nothing in the ark so.ve 
tho two tables of stone, which Moses 
put there at Horeb, when the Lord 
made a. ooveno.nt with tho children of 
Iorael, whon they oame out of the 
land of Egypt. 
10 And it oe.me to pass, when the 

prie•t• were oome out of the holy 
place, tbo.t the olond filled the hou•e 
of t!io Lord, 

11 So that the prieets oould not 
stand to mlnistor beoauso of the 
aloud; for the glory of the Lord had 
lllled the house of the Lord. 

12 Thon •pe.ke Solomon, The Lord 
10.id that ho would dwell in the thiok 
darkn.cBa. 
18 I have auroly built thee e. house 

to dwell in, a eettlod plo.oe for thee to 
abide In for over. 

H And the king turned his f&ee 
abont, and bleesed a.II the congrega
tion of hrll.cl; and e.11 the congrega
tion of Israel etood; 
15 And be •aid, Blessed be the Lord 

God of Israel, which spake with hi• 
mouth unto D11vid my father, Rnd 
hath with his hand fulfilled it, saying, 

16 Since the day that I brought 
forth my people Isrnel out of Egypt, 
I chose no city out of &II the tribee 
of Iara.el to build a house, tb&t my 
name might be therein; but I chose 
David to be over my people Israel. 
17 And it wa.s in the heart of David 

my father to build e. house for the 
name of the Lord God of Israel. 

lB And the Lord said unto David 
my father, Whereas it was in thine 
heart to build a house unto my ne.me, 
thou didst well that it was in thine 
bee.rt. 
19 Nevertheless thou oho.It not build 

the hou•e; bot thy eon that shall 
come forth out of thy loins, he •he.II 
build the house unto my name. 

20 And the Lord he.th performed 
bis word that he epa.ke, and I am 
risen np in the room of David my 
riotber, and sit on the throne of lsr&el, 
as the Lord promisod, and have built 
e. hoose for the ne.me of the Lord 
God of Israel. 

21 And I have eet there a pl&ee for 
the ark, wheroin ie the oovenant of 
the Lord, which he me.de with onr 
fathers, when he brought them out 
of the land of Egypt. 

22 And Solomon stood before the 
altar of the Lord in the preeenoe of 
e.11 the oongrogation of Israel, and 
epree.d forth hie hands tows.rd hea
ven; 

23 And he es.id, Lord God of Israel, 
there is no God like thee, in heaven 
above, or on earth beneath, who keep
est oovene.nt and meroy with I.by eer
va.nte the.t walk before thee with a.II 
their bee.rt; 

24 Who hast kept with thy serva.nl 
David my fe.ther the.t thou pro
misedst him; thon epa.kest e.Iso with 
thy mouth, a.nd he.et fuIOlleJ it with 
thine hand, e.s it is this day. 
26 Therefore now, Lord God of I• 

rael, keep with thy servant David my 
father tbo.t thou promisedet him, say
ing, There shall not fail thee e. mo.n 
In my eight to sit on the throne of 
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hrael; oo that tby children take heed 
to their way, tbut Ibey walk before 
me as thou ho.st walked before me. 
26 And now, 0 God of I.re.cl, let 

thy word, I pray thee, be verified, 
which thou spa.kest unto thy servant 
David my father. 
27 But will God indeed dwell on the 

•artb 1 behold, the heaven and hea
ven of heavens cannot contain thee; 
bow much Ices tbio house that I have 
builded? 
28 Yet have thou respect unto the 

prayer of thy oervant, and to hie snp
plication, 0 Lord my God, to hearken 
unto the cry and to the prayer, which 
thy oervant prayeth before thee to
day; 

29 That thine eye• may be open to
ward this house night and day, even 
toward the place of which thou hast 
said, My name ohall be there; that 
thou mayest hearken unto the prayer 
which thy oervant shall make toward 
thio place. 

30 And hearken thou to the suppli
cation of thy oervant, and of thy 
people Israel, when they ohall pray 
toward this place j and bear thou in 
heaven thy dwelling-place; and when 
thou hearest, forgive. 
31 If any man trespass againot his 

neighbour, and an oath he laid upon 
him to cause him to swear, and the 
oath come before thine altar in this 
house; 

32 Then bear thou in heaven, and 
do, and judge thy servants, condemn
ing the wicked, to bring his way upon 
bis head; and jnotifying the right
eous, to give him according to his 
righteousness. 

33 When thy people Israel he omit
ten down before the enemy, because 
they have sinned against thee, and 
11ball turn again to thee, and confeas 
thy name, nnd pray, and make sup
plication unto tbee in tbis house ; 

34 Then beBJ thou in heaven, and 
forgive the oin of thy people hrael, 
and bring them again unto the land 
wbioh thou gs.vest uo to their fathers. 
35 When heaven is obut up, and 

there ia no rain, because they have 
1lnned against thee; if they pray to
ward this place, and coofesa thy name, 
and torn from their sin, when thon 
rJllictest them ; 
16 Then hear thon in heaven, and 

forgive the ain or thy 1crvanta, and 
of thy J>eople Israel, lhat lhou teach 
thew the good way wherein they 
should walk, and give rain upon Lby 
la.nd, which thou hut given to thy 
people for an inheritance. 

37 If there be in the land famine, if 
there be pestilence, hie.sting, mildew, 
locust, or if there be caterpillar; if 
their enemy besiege them in the land 
of their cities; whatsoever pie.gee, 
whatsoever sickness there be; 
38 What prayer and onpplicatiJn 

soever be made by any man, or by 
all thy people Israel, which sball 
know every man the plague of bis 
own heart, and •pread forth bis hand• 
toward this house; 
39 Then hear thou in heaven lby 

dwelling-place, and forgive, and do, 
and give to every man according to 
his ways, whose heart thou knowcst; 
(for thou, even thou only, knowe8t 
the hearts of all the children or 
men;) 

40 That they may fear thee all the 
dayo-thot they live in the land which 
thou gave8t unto our fathers. 

41 l\Iorco~er concerning a stro.nger, 
that is not of thy people hrael. but 
cometh out of a far country for thy 
name's sake; 

42 (For they oh all hear of thy great 
name and of thy strong hand, and 
of thy stretched-out arm;) when be 
shall come and pray townrd this house; 

43 Hear thou in heaven thy dwell
ing-place, and do according to all 
that lhe stranger calletb to thee for; 
that all people of the earth may know 
thy no.mo, to fear thee, as do thy peo
ple Israel; and that they may know 
that this house, which I have builded, 
io called by thy name. 

44 If thy people go out to battle 
age.inst their enemy, whithersoever 
thou sho.lt send them, o.nd shall pray 
unto the Lord toward the city which 
thou hast chosen, and townrd tho 
house that I have built for thy no.me i 

45 Then hear thou in hea~en their 
prayer and their supplication, and 
maintain their cause. 
46 If they sin against thee, (for 

there is no man that sinut>th not,) 
and thou be angry with them, and 
deliver them to the en em v, so that 
they earry them away capfives unto 
the land of the enemy, far 'IT near j 
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47 Yet if they oho.II bethink them
ecl\·clll in the ln.nd whither they were 
r.arried cnptivce, and repent, nnd mako 
suprliee.tioo unto thee in the land 
nf them lhu.t carrir.d them captives, 
11ay1ng, \Ve have sinned, and have 
J.one perversely, wo have committed 
wickecloess; 
48 And oo return onto thee with a.II 

their heart, ar.d wiLb all their soul, 
in the land of their enemies, which 
led them a.way captive, and pray 
unto thee toward their land, which 
thou gnvest unto their fathers, the city 
which thou hast chosen, and Lhc house 
which l have built for thy name; 
49 Then heo.r thou their prayer and 

their supplication in heaven thy 
dwelling·place, and maintain their 
co.use, 

50 And forgive thy people that 
have sinned ago.inst thee, and all 
their transgressions wherein they 
have lro.nagreaaed against thee, and 
give them compassion before them 
who ee.rricd them oe.ptive, that they 
mo.y bal"'e compo.saion on them; 

51 For tboy be thy people, and thine 
inheritance, which thou broughteat 
forth out of Egypt, from the midst 
of the furnace of iron; 

52 The.I thine oyeo me.y be open 
unto the supplication of thy eervant, 
e.nd unto the oupplice.tion of thy 
people brae!, to hearken unto them 
10 e.ll the.t they oRll for unto thee. 

53 For thou didst ••po.rate them 
from among all the people of the 
earth, lo bo thine inheritance, a.a 
thou •pe.keot by the he.nd of lllo•o• 
thy oerve.nt, when thou brougbteot 
our fe.thoro out of Egypt, 0 Lord Uod. 
6' And it wao oo, that when Solo

mon had mado an end of praying e.ll 
thi• prayer and oupplioation unto the 
Lord, be arose from before the altar 
cf the Lord, from kneeling on hi• 
knee• with bia band• opree.d up to 
heaven. 

b6 And he 1tood, and bleaoed all 
the oongregation of Israel with a 
loud voice, aaying, 

68 Bleooed be the Lord, that hath 
given real unto bia people hracl, 
... ording to all the.I ho promioed; 
there hath not failed one word of e.ll 
hia good promise, which he promiaod 
by the hand of Mooe• hi• oerve.nt. 

67 The Lord our Uod be with uo, &8 

lie wna with our fe.tbcr!1; let him not 
lenvc U!-11 nor forsnke us; 
58 Thal be may incline our hcarte 

unto him, to wnlk in all hie ways, and 
to keep hie commaodmcnte, and bia 
statutes, and hie judgments, which 
be commanded our fathers. 

59 And let these my words, where
with I hove made oupplication before 
the Lord, be nigh unto the Lord onr 
God de.y and night, that he mo.into.in 
the cause of bis servant, and the 
cause of his people Israel at all times, 
ae the matter shall require; 

60 Tho.t all the people of the earth 
may know that the Lord io God, and 
that there is none else. 

61 Let your heart therefore be 
perfect with the Lord our God, to 
walk in hi• otatutes, and to keep hi• 
commandmenta, as at thie day. 

62 And the king, and all lore.cl with 
him, offered oaorifice before tho Lord. 

63 And Solomon offered e. sacrifice 
of peace offering•, which be offered 
unto the Lord, two and twenty 
tbouonnd oxen, a.od a. hundred and 
twenty thouoRnd oheep. So the king 
1rnd e.ll the children of Israel dedicated 
the house of the Lord. 

64 The oame day did the king 
hallow the middle of the court that 
wa• before the house of the Lord; for 
there he offered burnt offerings, and 
mee.t offering•, and the fat of the 
peace offerings; becanee the bra.sen 
nltar that wa• before the Lord wa.e 
too little to receive the burnt offer
ing•, and mee.t offering•, and the fat 
of the peaoe offering•. 
6~ And at that time Solomon held a 

foe.ot, and all Israel with him, a great 
congregation, from the entering in of 
Ha.ma.th unto the river of Egypt, 
before the Lord our God, •even day• 
and aeven days, even fourteen day11. 

66 On the eighth day ho ooot the 
people a.way ; and they bleooed thr> 
king, and went unto their ten to joyful 
and glad of bee.rt for all the good no"' 
that the Lord bad done for David bi,o 
eerva.nt, and for Iara.cl hie people. 

CH APTER IX. 
God'• ""'"'""nl with -771< Omtila 

wert hi.I bnndnum, th1 IrrculiJ.u honouralrlc 
u:rvanU-I'ha.raoh11 daughta rt.mOlldA 
to Ian hm1~t-~fihlmrwn'a ~BU 
"""!! ftkhlla gold from Ophir. 

A ND it ee.me to pe.eo, when Solo
mon had finiohed the b11ildin11 
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of the bouoe of tho Lord, and the 
king's house, and all Solomon's desire 
which be waa pleased to do, 
2 Tbe.t the Lord oppce.rcd to Solo

m<1n tho second time, as he had 
appeared unto him e.t Gibeon. 

3 And the Lord se.id unto him, I 
be.ve beard thy prayer e.nd thy oup
plice.tion, the.I thou be.st made before 
me; I have ha.Bowed this house, 
which thou he.st built, to put my 
name thero for ever; and mine eyes 
a.nd mine heart shall be there per
petually. 
4 And if thou wilt walk before me, 

ao De.vid thy fe.ther walked, in 
integrity of bee.rt, and in uprigbt
neBB, to do according to e.11 that I 
be..ve commanded thee, and wilt keep 
my statutes and my judgments; 
Ii Then I will establish the throne 

of thy kingdom upon Israel for ever, 
as I promised to David thy father, 
oe.ying, There oho.II not fa.ii thee a 
man upon the throne of lsre.el. 

6 Dut if ye she.II e.t e.11 turn from 
following me, yo or your children, 
and will not keep my commandments 
e.nd my statutes which I be.ve set 
before you, but go and serve other 
godo, e.nd worship them ; 

7 Thon will I cut off lsre.ol out of 
the le.nd which I have given them, 
a.nd this house, which I be.ve hallowed 
rvr my name, will I cast out of my 
eight; and Israel she.II be e. proverb 
e.nd " by-word among e.11 people; 

8 And at tbio house, which is high, 
every one that passetb by it she.II be 
e.etoniebed, e.nd she.II hiss; and they 
1be.ll say, Why be.th the Lord done 
thus unto this land, and to this 
house? 

9 And they she.II e.nower, Dees.use 
they forsook the Lord their God, who 
brought forth their fa.there out of the 
land of Egypt, e.nd have taken hold 
npon other gods, and have worship
ped them, and served them ; there
fore be.th the Lord brought upon 
them e.11 this evil. 

10 And it came to paoe e.t the end 
of twenty years, when Solomon bad 
built the two houses, the house of 
the Lord, o.nd the king'• house, 

11 (Now Hiram tho king of Tyre 
bad furnished Solomon with oedar 
treeo and fir trees, and with gold, 
oaoording to all his desire,) that then 

king Sl)lomon gave Hiram twenty 
cities in the land of Ga.liJee. 

12 And Hiram ca.me oat from Tyre 
to sec tho cities which Solomon bad 
given him; and they pleased him 
not. 

13 And he said, What cities are 
these which thou hast given me, my 
brother 1 And he called tbom the 
land of Ce.bu) unto this day. 
14 And Hiram oent to the king six. 

score talents of gold. 
15 And this is the res.son of the 

levy which king Solomon raised; for 
to build the house of the Lord, and 
his own house, and Milla, a.nd the 
wall of Jerusalem, and Bazar, e.nrl 
Megiddo, and Gezer. 
16 For Phare.oh king of Egypt bod 

gone up, o.ncl taken Gezer, and burnl 
it with 6re, and ala.in the Canaanites 
that dwelt in the city, and given it 
for a present unto bis daughter, 
Solomon's wife. 

17 And Solomon built Gezer, and 
Betb_-horon the nether, 
18 And Bae.lath, and Tadmor in the 

wilderness, in the ln.nd, 
19 And all the cities of store that 

Solomon had, and cities for his cha.
riots, and cities for bis horsemen, and 
that which Solomon desired to build 
in Jerusalem, and in Lebanon, and 
in Rll the land of bis dominiou. 

20 And a.II the people the.I were 
left of the Amoritcs, Hittites, Periz
zites, Bi•itce, and Jebusites, which 
were not of tho children of Iara.el, 

21 Their obildren that were left 
after them in the land, whom the 
children of lore.el also were not able 
utterly to destroy, upon those did Solo
mon leYy a tribute of bond-service 
unto this day. 

22 But of the ohildren of hrs.el did 
Solomon make no bondmen ; but they 
wore men of we.r, and his eerve.nts, 
and his princes, and his capta.in~, 
and rulers of hie ohe.riots, and hif' 
horsemen. 

23 Theoe were tho ohief of the of
ficers that wore over Solomon's work, 
five hundred e.nd fifty, which bnre 
rule over the people tbnt wrought in 
tho work. 

24 Dnt Pha.raoh'21 daughter oame 
np out of the oity of David unto her 
house whioh Solomon hl\d built for 
her; then did be build ,\lillo. 
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2~ And three time• in & year did 

Solomon offer burnt offerings and 
pea.co offerings upon the altar which 
he built unto tho Lord, and be burnt 
incense upon the altar that was be
iore the Lord. So be tiniobed tho 
house. 
26 And king Solomon mado a navy 

of ships in Ezion-gebor, which is be-
1ido Elotb, on tho ohoro of tho Red 
aee., in the land of Edom. 
27 And Hiram oent in tho oe.vy hi• 

1erva.nh, shipmen that had know
Jodgo of the 001" with tho oorvaote of 
Solomon. 

28 And they oamo to Ophir, e.od 
fetobed from thence gold, four hun
dred and twenty t11Jonte, and brought 
it to king Solomon. 

CHAPTER X. 
T/i. qwm of ShWa-&lmnon'1 thr<m<-Bil 

rich.a. 

AND when the queen of Sbeb& 
beard of the fame of Solomon 

concerning lhe on.me of the Lord, 
ahe oe.me to prove him with bard 
questions. 

2 Anll she oo..me to Jerusalem with 
a very great lro..in, with camels that 
bare spices, and very mnoh gold, and 
precious stones; and when she wa.e 
oome to Solomon, sho oommuned with 
him of oil tbo.t was in her bee.rt. 
S And Solomon told bor e.11 her 

questions; there wo.s not any thing 
bid from the king, which be told her 
not. 

4 And when the queen of Sheba b&d 
1een 1111 Solomon's wisdom, and Lhe 
bouee that be bnd bnilt, 

b And tho meat of hie table, and 
the oitting of bis eor>ants, and the 
attendanco of his ministers, and their 
apparel, and his cup-bearers, and bis 
aeoent by which be went up unto the 
boueo of tho Lord; there was no 
more spirit in her. 
6 And oho eaid to the king, It we.o 

a true report that I heard in mine own 
land of thy aot• and of thy wiedom. 
7 Ilowbeit I bolioved not the worde, 

until I came, and mine cyos ba.d seen 
It; and, behold, the half was not told 
me; thy wh1doIL and proAperity ex
oeedoth tho fame which I beard. 

8 lluppy are thy men, happy are 
theao thy eorvo.nte, which stand oon
tinually before thee, and that hear 
thy wisdom. 

9 Bleeeed be the Lord thy God, 
which delighted in thee, to oet thee 
on the throne of Isru.el ; becauoo the 
Lord loved !era.el for ever, therefore 
made be thee king, to do judgment 
and justice. 

I 0 An<l ebe gave the king a hun
dred and" twenty to.loots of gold, and 
of spices very great store, and pre
cious stones; there oame no more 
such abundance of spices as these 
which the queen of Sheba gave to 
king Solomon. 

11 And the navy a.loo of Hiram, 
that brought gold from Ophir, brought 
in from Ophir great plenty of e.Imug 
trees, and precious stones. 

12 And tne king me.de of the e.1-
mug treee pi lie.rs for the bouee of the 
Lord, and for the king'• houee, ho.rps 
o.lso and pso.lteries for singers; there 
ca.me no such almug trees, nor were 
seen unto this day. 

13 And king Solomon g&ve onto 
the queen of Sheba all her deeire, 
whatsoever she asked, beeidee that 
which Solomon gave her of hie royal 
bounty. So ebe turned end went to 
her own country, she and her servants. 

14 Now the weight of gold that 
came to Solomon in one year was sill 
hundred three-score and oix talento of 
gold, 
lb Deoidcs that be bad of the mer

obantmen, and of the tre.flio of tho 
epice merchants, and of all the king• 
of Arabia, and of the governor• of 
the oountry. 

16 And king Solomon made two 
hundred to.rgets of beaten gold; eix 
hundred ehekels of gold went to one 
target. 

17 And be made three hundred 
ebielde of bee.ton gold; three pound• 
of gold went to one ebield; and the 
king put them in the house of the 
foreet of Lebanon. 

18 Moreover, tho king made a greo.t 
throne of ivory, &od overlaid it with 
the beet gold. 

19 The throne bad six etepe, and 
the top of the throne was round be
hind; and there were sto..ys on either 
side on tho place of the seat, and two 
lions otood l>eside the ete.ys. 

20 And twelve lione etood there on 
the one aide and on the other upon 
the eix step• ; there was not the like 
made in &ny kingdom. 
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21 And alt king Solomon's drinking heart after their gods; Solomon clave 
YelBele wer" of gold, and e.ll the ves- unto these in love. 
1Bel11 of tho hooi1e or the foroat of 3 And he had seven bundre<l wivce, 
Lebanon wure of pure gold; none princesses, and three hnndred conco
were of silver; it wa.s nothing ao- bi nee; o.nd bis wives turned away 
counted of in lhe de.ye of Solomon. hie bee.rt. 

22 For the king bad o.t se& a navy 4 For it came to po.gs, when Sol11-
of Tha.nbish with the DILVY of Hiram; moo wae old, hie wivci:i turnerl e.wey 
onoe in three yen.rs came the navy of bis heart after other gods; and hi!! 
Tha.rehish, bringing gold, and silver, heart was not perfect with the Lord 
ivory, and apes, and peacocks. bis God, and it became ae the heart of 
23 So king Solomon exceeded all David hi• father. 

the kings of the earth for riches and 5 For SolomoD went after Ashto-
for wisdom. rctb the goddes.e of the Zidonio.ns, 

24 And all the earth sought to and after Milcom the abomination of 
Solomon, to hear his wh1dom, which the Ammonites. 
God bad put in hie heart. 6 And Solomon did evil in the eight 

25 And they brought every mRn of the Lord, e.s David his fe.ther, and 
bis present, vessels of silver, e.nd went not fully after the Lord. 
veHela of gold, and garments, and 7 Then did Solomon build a high 
armour, and E1piccs, horses, and mules, place for Cbemosb, the abomination 
a rate year by year. of Moab, in the hill that is before 

26 And Solomon gathered together Jerusalem, and for Molech, the abo
cha.riots and horsemen; and he had mination of the children of Arn
a thousand and four hundred chariots, moo. 
and twelve tboueand horsemen, whom 8 And likewise did be for all his 
ho bestowed in the cities for cha- e.tra~ge wives, which burnt incense 
riots, and with the king at Jeru- o.nd sacrificed unto their gods. 
11a.Jem. 9 And the Lord we.s angry with 

27 And the king made e.ilver to be Solomon, because his bee.rt we.s 
in Jerusalem as stones, and cedars turned from the Lord Ood of h
made he to be BB the sycamore trees rael, wbioh bad appeared unto him 
that are in the vale, for abundance. twioe, 

28 And Solomon bad boroes brought IO And bad commanded him con
ont of Egypt, and linen yarn; the ccrning this thing, that he should 
king's merchants received the linen not go after other gods; but ho 
yarn at a price. kept not that wbioh the Lord com-

29 And a chariot came up and went manded. 
out of Egypt for ei:r hundred ebekele I I Wherefore the Lord said unto 
of silver, and a horse for a hundred Solomon, Forasmuch as this ie done 
ud fifty; and eo for all the king• of or thee, and thou bast not kept my 
the Hittites, and for tho kinge of covenant and my statutes, which I 
Syria, did tboy bring them out by have commanded thee, I will surely 
their means. rend the kingdom from thee, and will 

CHAPTER XI. 
Solmntm'1 IDitt.1 and concubiw,-They draw 

him to idol.atry-God thrttl!nleth hin'
&lmnon'' adtterMril.1-H"u acl•, reign, 
and d'4lh-&Aohnam 81M:Cllddh him. 

BUT king Solomon loved many 
strange woman, together with 

the daughter of Pharaoh, women of 
the Moabitea, Ammonites, Edomitu, 
Zidoniana, and Hittites; 
2 or the nations oonoerning wbioh 

the Lord •aid onto the children of 
brae!, Ye shall not go in to them, 
neither aha.II they eome in unto you; 
for ourely they will turn away your 

give it to thy servan~ 
I2 Notwithstanding, in thy days I 

will not do it for David thy fatbor'o 
sake; but I will rend it out of the 
band of thy eon. 

13 Howbeit I will not rend away 
all the kingdom ; but will give one 
tribe to thy eon for David my ser
vant's sake, and for Jerusalem's sake 
whiob I hRve chosen. 

14 And the Lord stirred up an 
adversary unto Solomon, Hadad the 
Edomite; be wa.11 of the king's seed 
in Edom. 

15 For it came to pass, when David 
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wau in Edom, and Jod.b the oa.pta.in 
o( tho host wo.a gono up to bury tho 
slain, a.fler be bad smitten every 
m11.lc in Etlom; 

16 (For oi1 months did Joab remain 
there with all Israel, until he had cut 
otf every male in Edom;) 

17 That Hadad Hcd, he aud ocrtain 
Edomiloe of his father's eervant• with 
him, to go into Ngypt; lfadad being 
yet a little child. 

I B And they e.roso out of Midia.n, 
and camo to Pan.a; o.nd they took 
wen with thorn out of Pe.ran, and 
they oamo to Egypt, unto Pharaoh 
king of Egypt: wbiob gave him a 
house, nnd n.ppointed him victuals, 
and gave him land. 

lQ And Hadad found great favour 
in tho sight of Pharaoh, so that be 
gave him to wife, the sister of his 
o•n wife, tho sister of Ta.hpcues the 
queen. 

20 And the oistor of Tabponeo bare 
him Oenubath hio oon, whom Tahpe
nes weaned in Pharaoh's house; and 
Genubath was in Pharaoh's housohold 
among the oons of Pharaoh. 

21 And when Ilad>Ld board in Egypt 
that David olept with his fathcro, and 
that J oab tho captain of the hoot wao 
dead, Ila.dad said to Pharaoh, Lot 
me depart, that I may go to wino 
own country. 

22 Then Pharaoh said unto him, 
But what haot thou laoked with mo, 
that, behold, thou occkoot to go lo 
thino own country? And ho a.nswer
od, Nothing; howbeit let me go in 
any wi1rn. 

23 And God otirred him up another 
.idversa.ry, Reion tho son of Elio.dllh, 
which Ood from his lord Hu.dadozor 
king of Zobah; 

21 And he g11.thorod men unto him, 
and beau.me oaptoin over o. bRnrl, 
when David slew them of Zohnh; 
ond they went to Darun.scus, nnd 
dwjJlt lherein, and reigned in Da
maElous. 
25 And he wo.s an adversary to ls· 

re.el all tho days of Solomon, besides 
the mioohle! that Uadud did; and 
be u.hhurrm.l lsru.ol, and reigned over 
srrlu. 
26 And Juroboam, the eon of Nebaa. 

R.n Kphrnthite of Z~reda, 8ulomon11 
1turvu11t, whus~ mother's name wu 
Zoru1L11, a widow woman, even he 

lifted up hio hand against the king. 
27 And this wao the cause that he 

lifted up hio band againsl the king; 
Solomon built Milla, and repaired 
tho breaches of the city of David hia 
father. 

28 And tho ma.o Jeroboam was a 
mighty man of valour; und Solomon 
seeing the young mun thut ho was 
industrious, htj me.do him ruler over 
all the charge of the houoe of Joseph. 

29 And it came to puss at that limo 
when Jeroboam went out of Jerusa
lem, that tho prophet Ahijah lhe 
Shilonite found him in tho way; 
and he had clad himself with a new 
garment; and they two were a.lone 
io the Held; 

30 And Ahijab caught the new gar
menl that was on him, and rent it io 
twelve pieocs; 
31 And he said to Jeroboam, Take 

tboe tea pieces; for thus saith the 
Lord, tho a od of Iorael, Behold, I 
will rend the kingdom out of the 
hand of Solomon, and will give ten 
tribos to thee; 

32 ( llut ho shall have one tribe 
for wy servant D1Lvid't1 sn.ke, o.od 
for Jerusalem's sake, the city which 
I hu.ve chosen out Qf all the tribes of 
Israel;) 
33 Because that they ba\'C forsaken 

111c, nod have wor~hipped Ashtoretb 
the goddess of the Zidouians, Che
mosh the go<l of the .Moahitos, and 
Milcum the god of the children of 
Amrnon, R.nd ha\'C' not WR.lked in my 
wnys, to do t,hat wbioh is right ia 
mino eye~, llnd my statutes, and my 
ju<lgruC'nt~, nnd biil beaut is become 
n.s David bia fu.ther; o.nd ho repcnt
eth not as did David his father, that 
I mn_v forgive him. 

:H llowboit, I will not tako the 
whole kingdom out of bio haJJd, hut 
I will make him prinoe all tl1e dayo 
of his life, for David my S( rre.nt'a 
sake, whom I obooee, beoause be kept 
my oommandmenta and my atatutea 
In that. day. 
86. llut 1 will tu.ke the klngilom out 

of bis son's hand, and I will give 
unto thee, ten trlbes. And unto Llt1 
son will 1 iiivc one tribe, 
S6 That David my servant may 

have u li,.;ht always before me ln .Jtt· 
rusalem, the city whluh I have 
chosen me to put my name there. 
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37 And I will take thee, e.nd thou 

ohalt reign according to e.11 that thy 
1001 dcsirctb, e..nd shall be king OTer 

leraol. 
88 And it •he.II be, if thou wilt 

hearken unto e.11 that I commend 
thee, and wilt walk in my wo.ya, nod 
do right in my sight, to keep my otat
oteB and my aomme..ndrnents, e.s 
David my servant did in tho day that 
I blessed him; I will be with thee, 
and build thee a eure house as I built 
for David, and give Israel unto thee. 
39 And for the transgression of 

De.vid, and also for the people, I 
have rent the kingdom, and for this 
I will e.ffiict the seed of David, but 
not for ever. 
40 Solomon sought therefore to kill 

Jeroboam. And Jeroboam arose, and 
lied into Egypt, unto Shishak king 
of Egypt, and was in Egypt until the 
death of Solomon. 

41 And the rest of the acts of Solo
mon, and a.II that he did, e.nd his wis
dom, are they not written in the book 
of the acts of Solomon ? 
42 And the time that Solomon 

reigned in J eruse.lem over e.11 hrael 
was forty years. 
43 And Solomon slept with his fa

thers, and was buried in the city of 
David his father; and Rchoboam his 
eon reigned in his stead. 

CHAPTER XII. 
nn !riba revolt """" Jeroboam. 

A ND Rehoboam went to Shecbem ; 
for a.II Israel were oome to She

ohem to mo.ke him king, 
2 And it oame to pass, when J ero

boam the son of Nebat, who we.s yot 
in Egypt, heard it, (for he was fled 
from tbe presence of king Solomon, 
and Jeroboam dwelt in Egypt,) 
3 The.t they sent &nd oalled him. 

And Jeroboe.m and e.11 the congrega
tion of Israel came, o.nd spake unto 
Reboboam, saying, 
4 Thy father made our yoke grie

vous; now therefore make thou the 
grievous service of thy father, and 
hi• hee.vy yoke whioh be put upon 
us, lighter, and we will serve thee, 

6 And he said unto them, Depe.rt 
yet for three days, then oome o.gain 
to me. And the people depe.rted. 
8 And king Rehoboam consulted 

with the old men, that stood before 
Solomon hie fathorwbile he yet li•ed, 

and so.id, How do ye adviee that I 
mny answer this people 1 
7 And they epe.ke unto him, saying, 

Ir thou wilt be a servant unto tbia 
peoplo this da.y, and wilt serve them, 
a.nd answer them, and Apeak gofld 
worcls to them, then they will be thy 
servants for ever. 

8 But he forsook the counsel of th• 
old men, which they had given him, 
and consulted with the young men 
that were grown up with him, a~d 
which stood before him; 
9 And be said unto them, What 

counsel give ye that we may a.newer 
this people, who have spoken to mo, 
saying, Make the yoke which thy fa
ther did put upon us lighter? 

IO And the young men that were 
grown up with him spake unto him, 
saying, Thus she.It thou speak unto 
this people tbat spake unto tbee, say
ing, Thy father mo.de our yoke heavy, 
but make thou it lighter unto us; 
thus obalt thou say unto them, My 
little finger eball be thicker tban my 
father's loins. 

11 And now whereas my father did 
lade you with e. heavy yoke, I will 
add to your yoke; my father be.th 
ehe.stised you with whip•, but I will 
chastise you with scorpions. 

12 So Jeroboam e.nd all the people 
came to Rehobo11.m the third da.y, a~ 
the king had appointed, saying. 
Come to me a.gain the third day. 

13 And the king answered the peo
ple roughly, e.nd forsook the old men'• 
counsel the.t they gave him; 

14 And spake to them e.fter the 
counsel of the young men, so.yiug, 
My fe.ther made your yoke heavy, Rnd 
I will add to your yoke; my father 
also che.stised you with whips, but I 
\Vilt obo.stise you with scorpions. 
15 Wherefore the king hearkened 

not unto the people; for tho cause 
wo.s from the Lord, thnt be might 
perform his saying, which the Lord 
opnke by Ahijah the Shilonito unto 
Jeroboam the son of Nebat. 

16 So when e.11 lsr&cl rn~· that the 
king hearkened not unto them, the 
pooplo answered th(' king, ~aying, 
\Vhat portion ho.vo we in DaviJ 7 
neither have wo inheritnnco in the 
son of Jesso; to your tents, 0 Israel; 
now eee to thine own house, David 
So Israel departed into thoir teoll 
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17 But no for the children or hrael 

"hioh dwelt in tho citioo of Jud .. b, 
Reboboo.m reigned over them. 
18 Theo king Robobonm sent Ado

ra.m, who we.s over the tribule; a.nd 
all Israel stoned him with stones, 
that ho died. Therefore king Reho
boam mode •peed to get him up to 
bis chariot, to fteo to J eruao.lem. 

ID So Israel reboiled &gaiosl tho 
bouoe of David unto this day. 

20 And it co.me to pass, when &II 
hrael hen.rd that Jeroboam wa.a come 
again, that thoy scot nud onllod him 
an to the oongrogo.tion, o.nd made him 
king over o.11 bro.cl ; there wa..e none 
that followed the house of D&vid, but 
tho lribo of Judo.h only. 

21 And when Rehoboam wns come 
to Jeruealcm, ho n.sscmblcd all tho 
house of Judnb, with the tribe of 
Benjo.min, o. hundred o.nd four-score 
thousand chosen men, which were 
warriors, to fight against the house 
of Israel, to bring the kingdom ago.in 
to Reboboo.m tho son of Solomon. 

22 But the word of God cnwo unto 
Shemainb tho mnn of God, saying, 
23 Speak unto Reboboam, the son 

of Solomon, king of Judah, and unto 
all the house of Judah and Benjamin, 
and to the remnnnt of lhe people, 
1a.ying, 

24 Thus saith tho Lord, ye shnll not 
go up, nor fight ago.inst your bre
thren the children of Israel ; return 
every mo.n to his house; for this 
thing ie from mo. They hearkened 
therefore to the word of the Lord, 
and roturnecl to dcpo.rt, according to 
the word of the Lord. 
26 Then Jeroboo.m built Shochom in 

mount Ephraim, nnd dwelt therein; 
and went out from thence, o.nd built 
Penuel. 
26 And Jeroboam so.id in bis heart, 

Now ehall tho kingdom return to the 
houae of Da.vid; 

27 If thie people go up to do se.ori
ftoo in tho house of tho Lord o.t J eru-
1alew, then ehe.11 lhe boo.rt of th ie 
people turn again unto their lord, 
even unto Roboboo.m kiug of Jude.b, 
aud thoy oho.II kill wo, o.nd go ago.in 
to Rebobo11.111 king or Judah. 

28 Whereupon the king took coun-
1el, and mo.do two oe.lvoe of gold, 
and 1aid unto thorn, It ie too much 
Cor 700 to go op to J oruoo.lom ; be-

bold thy god1, 0 lero.el, which brought 
thee up out or the land of Egypt. 

29 And be 1et tho one in Both-el, 
e.nd the other put he in Dan. 
30 And thio thing became a •in; for 

the people went to worebip boforo th• 
one, even unto Dan. 

31 And be made ,. bouee of high 
pince•, and made priests of the low
eet of people, which were not of the 
eons of Levi. 

32 And Jeroboam orde.ined a feaol 
in the eighth month, on the fifteenth 
day of the month, like unto the feast 
that ia in Judah, e.nd he offered upon 
the altar. So did he in Beth-el, sac
rificing unto the co.lvee that be bad 
we.de ; and be plo.eed in Deth-el the 
priest• of the high place• which he 
had made. 

33 So he offered upon the altar 
whioh he had made in Beth-cl th• 
fifteenth day of the eighth month, 
even in the month which he bad de
vised of hie own heart; and ord11inl'd 
o. fee.st unto tho ohildren of lernrl ; 
o.nd ho offered upon the altar, nnJ 
ba.rnt incense. 

CllAPTER XIIL 
Jt:roboam!s hand tuitherdh. and U rulott>d 

-Th< prophd dqKlrldhfrom Belli·tl-llt 
~erToo°':! !futf::ley~nd !lain by a lion-

A ND, behold, there co.me a man of 
God out of Jude.h by the word 

of the Lord unto Beth-el; e.nd Jero
boo.m etood by the e.lte.r to burn in
oense. 

2 And ho cried against the nltar in 
tho word of tho Lord, and oaid, 0 
o.Jtar, e.ltar, thus se.ith the Lord; Be
hold, a child ohnll ho born unto the 
house of Do.vid, Josiah by nnmo; and 
upon lhoo sho.11 he offer tho pricste 
of the high placee the.t burn incon,. 
upon thee, and men's bones shnll be 
burnt upon thee. 

3 And ho ge.ve a eign tho so.mo day, 
oo.ying, This ie the sign which th" 
Lord ho.th •poken; Behold, the oltar 
oho.II be rent, and the asbee tho.I are 
upon it oho.II be poured out. 

4 And it came to pass, when •in.e 
Jeroboo.m boo.rd the eaying of I:,,. 
man of God, which hnd oricd ngai11"1 
tho altar in Beth-cl, that ho JiUl for I h 
his band from the altn.r, au.y1ng1 Luy 
bold on him. And bis h&nd, wbicb 
ho pot forth again•t him, dried op, 
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IO that ne oould not pull It in &gain again to go by the way that thoa 
to him. ca.meet. 
0 The cJ,lta.r also wa.1 reot, and the 18 He BBid unto him, I am a propb-

aebee poured out from the altar, ac. et also, even as thou. and a.n angeJ 
oording to the Bign which the man epake unto me by the word of the 
of God bad given by the word of the Lord, saying, Bring him back with 
Lord. thee into thine hou~e, that '!:e may 
6 And ~he king answered and said eo.t bread and drink water, that l 

unto the mo.n of God, Entreat now may prove him; and be lied not unto 
the fa.co of the Lord thy God, and him. 
pray for me, that my hand may he 19 So he went back with him, and 
restored me again. And the man of did eat bread in hie bou:rn, an<l drank 
(tod besought the Lord, and the water. 
king's band was rei:itored him again, 20 And lt came to pass, as tLe>· sal 
and became as It was before. : at the table, that the word of tlie 
7 And the king said unto the man; Lord came unto the pr(lpht:t th al 

of Gori., Come home with me, and re-' brought him back: 
fresh thyself, and l wW give thee ai 21 And he cried unto the man ol 
reward. Ood that oame from Judah, ~aylng, 
8 And the man of God said onto Thus se.ith the Lord, Forasmucb &11 

the king, If thou wilt gi<e me holf thou h:ist di•obeyed the mouth of the 
thine house, I will not go in wilh l.onl, and bast not kept the command
thee, neither will I ce.t brescl nor mcut which the Lord thy God com-
drink water in this place; mandrd thee, 

9 For eo was it charged me by the ~2 But ca.me~t hack, nnd bast eateu 
word of the Lord, saying, Ea.t no hrcarl and ~trunk w11.tcr in the place, 
bread, nor drink water, nor turn again or the which I be Lord did say to 
by the same way thR.t thou cnmest. thee, Ent no bread, and drink no wa.-
10 So be went another way, n.nd re- tcr; thy ca.rcit!'s shall not come unto 

turned not by the wo.y that he came tho sepulchre of thy fotbc.,. 
to Beth-el. 23 And il cau:e to pass, after he 

11 Now there dwelt an old prophet bad eaten bread, And after be had 
in Beth.el; and his sons came and drunk, that he saddled for him the 
told him all tho works the.t tho man ass, to wit, for the prophet whom be 
of God had dooe thnt day in Beth- had brought back. 
el; the words which he had spoken 24 And when he we.s gone, e. lion 
unto the king, them they told also to met him by the "ay, and slew him; 
their father. and his carcass was co.st in the way, 

12 And their father said unto them, and the o.ss stood by it, the lion also 
What way went he? For his sons stood by the carcass. 
had seen what way the man of God 25 And, behold, men passed by, nod 
went, which co.me from Judn.b. saw the ce.roass osst in the wa.y, 11nd 

13 And ho said unto his so as, Sad- the lion standing by tbe carcass; an<l 
die mo the &BS. So they saddled him they oame and told it in the oily 
the ass; and he rode thereon, where the old prophet dwelt. 
14 Aod went after tho man of God, 26 Aud whoo the prophet that 

a.nd found him sitting under an oak; brought him back from the way 
and he said unto him, Art thou the heard thereof, be said, It is the me.n 
man of God that oamest from Judah? of God, who wa.s disobedient unto the 
A!ld be said, I am. word of the Lord; thorefore tho Lord 

15 Thon he said unto him, Come bath delivered him unto the lion, 
home with me, and eat bread. which ho.th torn him, and ~le.in him, 

16 And he said, I may not return aooording to Ibo "ord of the Lord, 
with thee, nor go in with thee; which he spn.ke unto mo. 
neither will I eat bread nor drink 2'1 And ho spake to his sons, say-
water with thee in this plnoe; ing, Saddle me the a!ls. And tht'.'y 

17 For it wa• •~id to me by tho snddlod him. 
word of tho Lord, Thou shalt eat no 28 And ho went R.nd found his car. 
bread c.:>r drink water there, nor turn on.ss ol\st in the way, rod the &Bl!I aoJ 
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the lion lltaudiog by the oaroaH; the to a1k a thing of thee for her 100 ; 
lion had not eo.tcn the oo.rcaas, nor for he is aiok; thus and tbul!I aha.It 
&om the &88. thou ao.y unto hor; for it aha.II be, 
29 Aod the prophet took op tho wbon obe comotb in, that obe shall 

o&r0&H of the man of God, and laid feign herself lo be another woman. 
it. upon the n.s1, auJ brought it back; 6 And it was ao, when Abijab beard 
a.nd the old prophet ca.mo to the city, the sound of her feet, aa ehe came in 
to mourn n.nd to bury him, at the door, tho.t be l'&id, Come in, 
30 And ho laid his co.roe.as in bis thou wife of Jeroboam; why feigncet 

own grave; and they mourned over thou thyself to bo another? for I am 
l.&i1n, saying, Alas, my brother! Bent to thee with heavy tidings. 

31 And it came to paafl, after he 7 Go, teH Jeroboam, Thus so.ith tho 
had buried him, lbal be spake to bis Lord Go<l of Israel, Forasmucb ao I 
1ona, ee.ying, When I o.m dend, then exalted thee from e.mong the people, 
bury me in the sepulchre wherein e.nd ma.de thee prince over my people 
the mo.n of Ood is buried; lay my lera.el, 
bones boside his bones; 8 And rent the kingdom a.way from 

32 For tho saying which be cried the house of David and gave it to 
by the word of tho Lord against tho lbee, because he kept not my com
altar in Beth-cl, an<l against all the wan<lmeot1. But thou bast not been 
bousce of the high places which are as my sci rant David, when be fol
io the oities of Samaria, shall ourely lowed me with all bi• heart only to 
oome to po.ss. do right in mine eyes. 

33 After thia thing Jeroboam re- 9 But ha.at done evil above all that 
turned not from his evil way, but wore before thee; for thou ha.st goott 
made again of Ibo lowest of the peo- and made tboe other god•, and molt
pie priests of tho high places; whoso- en ima.gee, to provoke me to anger, 
ever would, he consecrated him, o.nd and be.st cast me behind thy bu.ck ; 
be become one of Ibo priests of the 10 Therefore, behold, I will bring 
high places. evil UP.OD the houao of Jeroboam, 
34 And this Lhing been.mo sin onto and will cut off from Jeroboam him 

the houso of Jeroboo.m, onm to cut it that piaseth against the wall, and him 
off, o.nd to destroy it from off tho fnce that is abut up and left in Israel, o.nd 
of tho earth. will take away the remnant of the 

CllAPTJl:n XJV. house of Jeroboam, RS a mn.n taketh 
Ahijah dnwunulh fJnd'1 ju.dgmmt agaimt a.wo.y dung, till it be all gone. 
~'{~1:;.';:;;;"~~'~lhm-;,1:n~~ 11 Him that dietb of Jeroboam in 
Shfahak KJ>nikth Jerusalon-..Abljam IUC· the oity shR.11 the dogs ce.t; aod him 
rwldh lvlwboom. that dietb in tho field shall the fowl• 

A T lhal lim<• Abijab lhe Bon of of the air eat; for the Lord bath 
Jcrobouru fell sick. spoken it. 

2 An1l Juohonrn AR.id to his wife, 12 Ariso thou therefor~, get thee tc 
A rit<c, I prn.y thro, nnd disguise thy- thine own hou~e; and when lhy feet 
eclf, thl\1. thou he not known to be enter into tho city, tho child shnll 
the wifo of Jerolwa.m; a.nd get thee die. 
to Shiloh; hohuld, there is Abijab 13 And all hrnol oball mourn for 
tho \iropbet, which told me that I him, and bury him; for bo only of 
1hou d be king over thie peonle. Jeroboam shall come to the grave, 
8 And take with thee teD loaTea, because in him there ill foun<l some 

and oracknele. and a cruse of hooey, good thing toward the Lord God of 
ftnd 11:0 to him; he shall tell th• Israel in the house of Jeroboam. 
what Hhall become of the child. H Moreover the Lord shall ralM 
4 And Jerohonm'H wife <lid so, and him up a king over Israel, who shall 

uroi-~. uml wt•nt to !Shiloh, and OR.me cut off the hom1e of Jel"oboam tha& 
Lo tlui homw of Ahijah. But Abljab day; but wind~ even now. 
1'.ould 111•1 i-.Pt'; for lii8 eyes were ae& 16 For lhe Lol'd Bhall smlte Israel, 
hy rt•aMon of hit; a~e. as a ree<l Is td.iukeu to thu water, and 
6 And the Lol'd :mid unto Ahljab, !\ho shall root up Israel out. of thl! 

Uelioh.l, t.ho wifo of JcnJl>oa.m cumetb aood land, which he gave t.o Lbelr 
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fathero, and •hall •oatter them beyond 
the river, because thoy have made 
thoir groves, provoking the Lord to 
anger. 

16 And he shall give !era.el np 
because of the sins of Jeroboam, who 
did Bin, and who made Israel to sin. 

17 And J erohoam'a wife arose, and 
departed, and came to Tirzah; and 
when she came to the threshold of 
the door, the child died; 
18 And they buried him; o.nd all 

hrael mourned for him, according to 
the word of the Lord, which he spake 
by the hand of hie servant Ahijah 
the prophet. 

19 And the rest of the acts of 
Jeroboam, how he wo.rred, and how 
he reigned, behold, they are written 
in the book of the Chronicle• of the 
kings of Israel. 
20 And the days which Jeroboam 

reigned were two and twenty years; 
and he slept with his fa.there, and 
N ade.b hie eon reigned in hie stead. 

21 And Rehoboe.m the eon of Solo
mon reigned in Judah. Rehoboam 
was forty and one years old when he 
began to reign, and he reigned se\·en
teen years in Jcruso.lem, the city 
which the Lord did choose out of oil 
the tribes of Israel, to put his name 
there. And his mother's name was 
Naamab an Ammonitess. 

22 And Judah did evil in the eight 
of the Lord, and they provoked him 
to Jealousy with their sine which 
they had committed, above all that 
their fathers had done. 
23 For they also built them high 

pla.oes, and images, and groves, on 
every high hill, and under every 
green tree. 
24 And there were also sodomites 

in the land; and they did according 
to all the abomino.tioos of the nations 
which the Lord cast out before the 
children of Israel. 

25 And it came to paee in the fifth 
year of king Rchoboam, that Shishak 
king of Egypt oame op against 
Jerut1alom; 

26 And ho took away the treasures 
of tho hou•e of the Lord, and the 
treasures of the king's hou~e; he even 
took away all; and he took away all 
tho •hielde of gold which Solomon 
b•d made. 
27 And king Rehobonm m&do in 

their etead brazen shields, and com 
mitted them unto the hands of the 
chief of the gnard, which kept the 
door of the king'e house. 

28 And it wae eo, when the king 
went into the house of the Lord, that 
the gn&rd bare them, and brought 
them back into the gnard-chamber. 

29 Now the rest of the act• of 
Rehoboam, and all that he did, are 
they not written in lhe book of the 
Chronicles of tho kings of Judah? 

30 And there we.a war between 
Rehoboam and Jeroboam all their 
de.ye. 

31 And Rehohoam slept with his 
fathers, and was buried with his 
falhere in the city of David. .ind 
his mother's ne.me was Ne.a.mah an 
Ammonitess. And Abijam hie eon 
reigned in his stead. 

CHAPTER XV. 
.Alrijam'1 V1idu.d rdgn-Alll'I good rdgn

J<lwaluzpho.t =Lddli A&a-A1>ijah'' 
pruph<ey faljilkd-Nadall1 ad.I mid 
d'4IJi. 

Now in the eighteenth ye&r of 
king Jeroboam the •on of Nebal 

reigned Abijam over Jodeh. 
2 Three years reigned he in Jeru

salem. And his mother's name was 
Mae.ch ah, the daughter of Abishalom. 
3 And he w&lked in all the •in• of 

his father, which he had dono before 
him; o.nd his heart was not perfect 
with the Lord hie God, &S the Lord 
oomme.nded David his father. 

4 Nevertheless for David"s sake did 
the Lord hie God give him a lamp in 
Jerusalem, to set up bis son after 
him, and to establish Jerusalem; 
5 Because David did right in the 

eyes of the Lord, and turned not 
aside from all that he comm&nded 
him, to sin against the Lord ; but 
repented of the evil all the days of 
his life, eave only in the matter of 
Uriah the Hittite, wherein the Lord 
cursed him. 

6 And there w&e war between 
Rchoboam and Jeroboam &II the day• 
of his life. 

7 Now the rest of the aoto of A bi
jam, and all that he did, &re they not 
written in the book of the Chronicles 
of the kings of Jud&h 1 And there 
was war between Abijaw and Jero
boam. 

S And Abijam olept 'O'ith hl1 
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£&there; •nd tbe7 buried him in the 
oily of David; .. nd Asa bis eon 
reigned In his steacl. 
D And in tho twentieth year of 

Jerobonm king of Israel reigned Asa 
ovor Judah. 

10 And forty and one years reigned 
be in Jerusolcw. And bis mother's 
no.me wc.s Manohah, the daughter of 
Abisbe.lom. 

11 And Ase. did right in the eyes 
of the Lord, as be oommandcd David 
hie fnther. 

12 And he took e.wny the sodomites 
out of the land, and removed all tho 
idol• thnt bis fnthor hu.d made; and 
it plcasod the Lord. 

13 And also lllaachah his mothor, 
even her he removed from being 
q uecn, because she bad mnde an idol 
in a grove; and Ase. destroyed her 
idol, and burnt it by the brook 
Kidron. 
14 Dul the high places were not re

moved; nevertheless Aen.'s heart wn.s 
perfect with the Lord all his dnys. 
lo And he brought in tho things 

which his fathor had dedicated, and 
the things w bi ch himself had dedi
oe.ted, into the bouso of the Lord, 
silver, e.nd gold, and vcsaels. 
16 And there was war between Ase. 

and Ba.a.sh& king of Israel all their 
days. 

17 And Be.a.she. king of Israel wont 
op against Judnh, and built Ramah, 
that ho might not au!fer any to go 
out or oome in to Asa king of Judah. 

18 Then Ase. took all tho silver and 
the gold thnt were left in the trea
suroa of tho house of tho Lord, and 
the treasures of the king's houso, and 
delivered them into lhe hand of his 
l!lerve.nte; a.nd king Aso. sent them to 
Bon-hnde.d, the son of Tabrimon, the 
aon of llozion, king of Syria, that 
dwelt e.t DiLma.sous, saying, 

ID There ia a league between me 
&nd thee, and between my father and 
thy father; behold, I ha.vo sent unto 
thee a present of silver and gold; 
oome and broak thy league with 
Be.asba king of Israel, that he may 
depart from me. 

20 So Don-hndnd hce.rkoned unto 
king Ase., c.nd sent the o&pte.ine of 
the hoeta whioh he had &go.inst the 
altiea of Israel, and emote Ijon, and 
Dan, and Abol-beth-maaohah, and 

all Cinneroth, 1vilh all the lnnd of 
Nnphtali. 

21 And it ea.me to pass, when Bao.eha 
bcnrd theroof, thnt he left off building 
of Ro.mah, o.nd dwelt in Tirzah. 

22 Then king Asa ma1le e. procla
mation throughout all Judah; none 
wo.s exempted; and they took away 
the stones of Ra.mah, and the timber 
thereof, wherewith Daasha. had build
ed; nod king Asa built 1Vith them 
Geb" of Denjnmin, and Mizp"b. 

23 The rest of all the acts of Asa, 
and all his might, and nil th&t he 
did, nod the cities which be buil~ 
a.re they not written in tho book of 
tho Chronicles of tho kings of Ju
dah 1 N cvertholese in the time of 
his old age he was diseased in hie 
feet. 

24 And Ase. slept with hie fathers, 
and wns buried with hie fathers in 
the city of David hie father; nnd 
Jehoshaphat his son reignod in hie 
stead. 

25 And No.dab the eon of Joroboam 
bego.n to reign over Israel in the 
second yenr of Asa king of Judah, 
o.nd reigned over Israel two years. 

20 And he did evil in the eight of 
the Lord, and walked in the way of 
his fPthcr, and in his sin wherewith 
ho ma.de bro.el to sin. 

27 And Ba.asha tho son of Ahijah, 
of lhe house of lssachar, conspired 
against him; and Bao.she. smote him 
at Gibbethon, whieh belengod to the 
Philistines; for N adab and e.ll !ere.el 
laid siege to Gibbothon. 

28 Even in tho third year of Asa 
king of Judah did Bansha slay him, 
e.nd reigned in his stead. 

29 And it came to pass, when he 
roigned, thrLt he emote all the house 
of Jeroboam; he left not to Jeroboam 
any that breathed, until he had de
stroyed hilll, according unto the tiay
ing of the Lord, whioh he spake by 
hie servant Ahijah the Shilonite; 

30 Because of the sine of Jeroboam 
which he sinned, e.nd whieh he me.de 
Israel sin, by his provocation where
with he provoked the Lord God of 
Israel to anger. 
31 Now the root of the a.ate of N ... 

dab, nod all that he did, are they not 
written in the book of the Chronioleo 
of the kings of Ierael 7 

32 And there waa war between Au 
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and Daa.sba. king or Iorael a.II 
daye. 

their I him, and killed him, in the twent' 
and seventh year of Aea king of 
Judah, and reigned in hi! lltead. 33 In the third year or Asa king of 

Joda.h oegao Dao.aha. the eon of Ahi
ja.h to reign over all Israel in Tirzo.h, 
twenty e.nd four years. 

34 Aud he did evil in the sight of 
the Lord, and walked in the way of 
Jeroboam, and in bis sin wherewith 
he me.de hrael to sin. 

CllAFTEll XVI. 
Jtli:u'• 'P""Pht.CIJ- Zimri ~h Jtliu'1 

prnpl=y-Omri ""'"' king-1'11< king
d.um dividal-Omri builddh Samaria
.Ahab suuadt.Jli Jiim,-Joshua'• cur1t upon 
Hid. 

THEN tho word of the Lord oame 
to Jehu the son of Ha.nani age.inst 

Baa.she., saying, 
2 Fora.smuch as I exalted thee out 

of tho dust, e.od mo.de thee prince 
over my people Israel; and thou hast 
walked in the way of J eroboa.m, and 
ha.st ma.de my people Isrncl to eio, 
to provoke me toangl'rwitb their sins; 
3 Behold, I will ta.kc away tho pos

terity of Daa.sha, and the posterity of 
his house; R.nd will make thy bou!!e 
like the houeo of Jeroboam the son 
of Nebe.t. 
4 Him the.t dicth of Be.ashe. in the 

oity shall the dogs ea.I; and him that 
dieth of his in the fields shall the 
fowls of the air cat. 
b Now the rest of the acts of Daasha, 

and what be did, and hi.s might, are 
they not written in tho book of the 
Chronicles of the kings of Israel? 
6 So Baasha. •lepl with hie fa.there, 

and was buried in Tirzo.b; and Elah 
hi1 son reigned in his Btead. 
7 And also by tho hand of the 

prophet Jehu the eon of Ilaua.ni 
ca.me tho word of the Lord ago.in•! 
Baasha., o.od against his house, even 
for all the evil lhat he did in the 
eight of the Lord, in provoking hiw 
to anger with the work of his bands, 
in being like the houso of Jeroboam; 
and because he killed him. 
8 In the twenty and eisth yoar of 

Asa king of Judnh began Elah lho 
son of Be.a.she. to reign over lsrnrl in 
Tirzo.h. two ye&rs. 

9 And bis ser\"lrnt Zimri, captain 
of bn.lf his cl.Ju.riots, conspin•J n:iain!<l 
him, a.e be wa.s in Tirz:i.h, t.lri11ki11g
bimself drunk iu the hou:;c or Arza 
eteward of his house in Tlrzah. 

10 And Zima! went lu and 1mate 

11 And il came to pa.i.=is, when he 
began to r~gn, as soon e.s be sat on 
bis throne, that he ~lew o.11 the bonse 
of Ba.ash a.; he left him not one that 
pissetb age.inst a wall, neither of hia 
kinsfolks, nor of his friends. 

12 Thue did Zimri destroy all the 
house of Ba.a.she., according to the 
word of the Lord, which he •rake 
against llaasha by Jehu the prophet, 

13 For all the sir.• of Daasba, a.ad 
the sins of Elah his son, by which 
they sinned, and by which they made 
Iara.el lo sin, in provoking the Lord 
God of Israel to nnger '9itb. tbeir 
vanities. 

14 Now the rest of the acts 01 Elah, 
and all that he did, are they nol 
written in the book of the Chronicle• 
of tho kings of Israel? 

l 5 In the twenty and seventh year 
of Asa king of Judah did Zirnn 
reign seven days in Tin.ab. And 
the people were encamped agninst 
Gibhethoo, which belonged lo tbe 
Philisline9, 
16 And the people that were en

camped heard eay, Zimri bath oon
spired, and he.th also elain the king; 
wherefore a.II Israel made Omri, the 
ce.pta.in of the host, king 01er hmel 
that day in the camp. 

17 And Omri went up from Gib
belhon, and all Israel with him, and 
they besieged Ti nnb. 

18 And it came to pass, when Zimd 
im.w tho.t the city was taken, that be 
went into the pah\cc of the krng's 
house, and burnt the king's bouse 
O'fer him with lire, and died, 

19 For hi~ sin~ which be .i!innc\I in 
doing cdl in the !light of the ljord, 
in walking in tho way of Jeroboam. 
Rnd in bis sin which he did. to W:lke 
hrael to sin. 
20 Now the rest of the acts of Ziwri, 

n.nd bis tren.!!on tba.t ho wrought, are 
tbey not written in the book of the 
Chroni<'h~s of lbe kings of IsrtL('I? 
~1 Then were the prople or lsrnel 

divided into two pRrls i bn.lr of the 
1w(1plc followed Tibni the ~on of 
Oinath, to make him king; n.nd half 
followl•d Omri. 
22 But the people that followed 

Omrl preva.llcd against the people 
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I.hat followed Tlbnl the 100 of GIDath; 
oo 'l'lbnl died, and Omrl reigned. 
23 In the thirty and llnit year of 

Asa king of Judah began Omrl to 
reign over hrael. twelve yea.rs i st::1 
years reigned he In Tlrzah. 
24 And he bouJ?ht the hill Samaria 

of Shemer for two talents of silver, 
and built on the hill, and oalled the 
name of the city which he built, after 
the name of Shemer, owner of the 
hill, Samaria. 
2li But Omrl wrought evil In the 

eyes of the Lord, and did wonie than 
all that were before him. 
26. For he walked In all the way of 

Jeroboam, the eon of Ncbat, and In 
his sin wherPwith he made Israel to 
sin, to provuk~ the Lord Qod of Is· 
re.el to anger with their vanities. 
'n. Nowt he rest of the acts of Omrl 

which he cllcl, and his ml~ht that he 
ohowed, are they not written In the 
book of the Chronlcles of the kings 
of laraell 
28. So Omrl olept with his father" 

and was burled to Samaria; and 
Ahab his eon reigned In his stead. 
29. And In the thirty and eight.Ii 

year of A~a king of Judah be,!?an 
Ahab the son of Omrl to reign over 
I<rael; nnd Ahab the eon of Omrl 
reigned over Israel In Samaria twenLy 
and two years. 
30. And Ahah the •on of Omrl did 

evil In the sight of the Lord above 
flll thnt were before hlm. 
~!. A rnl It cume to pass, as If IL 

hnrl heen a Ilg-ht thing for him to 
walk in the sin~ uf Jeroboam the eon 
of Nehat, that. he took to wife .Jeze
bel the <'lanl!hter of F.thhaal kin~ of 
the Ziilonian~. Rn<l went nnd Rerve<l 
BtlRI, nnd wor~hipped him. 
32 Anrl he rmlred up e.n altar for 

Dnal In the homie of Baal, which he 
had huilt in Samaria. 
'la And AhnlJ mnde 11 grove; aod 

A.hub did more to provoke the Lord 
Oml or t~rael to nnger than nll the 
kinJ?S of farael that we1·e hefore lilm. 
84 In ill• duys did Hlel the Bethel· 

Ito build Jeriuho; he laid the foun
d~tlon thereof In Ablram his first· 
born, e.nd set up the gu.tes thereof 
lo his youngest son Segub o.ecord
lnp; to the word of the Lord, whloh 
he spake by Joshua the ion of 
Nun. 

Elijah ft4 "11 ra•.,.._H• u ,.,., ID w 
wldow qf Zarephath.-He ra'8elh l/ul U>i
dow'11 11on. 

A ND Elijah the Tlshblte, who WWI 
of the inhabitant• of Gilead, 

said unto Ahal>, A• the Lord Qod 
of Israel li'feth, before whom I 
stand, there shall uot be dew nor 
rain these year.13, but according to my 
word. 
2 Aod the word of the Lord came 

unto him, saying, 
3 Get thee hence, and r u1·u thee 

ettstwarrl, and hide thyself by the 
brook Cherith, that l.'i before Jordan. 
4 And It shall be, that thou shalt 

drink of the brook; oud I have 
commanded the raven• to feed thee 
there. 
6 So he went and did nccordlng 

unto the word of Lhe Lord ; for he 
went and dwelt by the hrook Cherith, 
that is before Jordnn. 
6 And the ravens bron!!ht him bread 

and He~h in the mornilll!. and bread 
and Oc1_.1h ln the evening; and be 
drauk of the brook 
7 And It came to pass alter a 

while, that the brook dried np, be
cause U1ere had been no rain In the 
lund. 
8 Aud the word of the Lord came 

unto him, saying, 
~ A rise. get thee to Zarephath, 

which ueloui:eth to Zldon, and dwell 
there; behold, I be.ve cornmauded 
a widow woman there to sustain 
thee. 
10 So he arose and went to Zare

pha th. And when he 011me to the 
~ute of the city, behold, the widow 
woman was there gathering ot sticks; 
and he callerl to her, and said, Fetch 
me, I pray thee, IL lltt.le water In a 
vessel, that I may drink. 

11 Anrl es she was goln11: to fetch 
It, I.Jc nailed to her, and said, Bring me, 
1 pruy thee, a mon1el of bread tn 
thine lm1HI. 
12 Ami "lie said, As the Lord thy 

Goel livl't Ii, l hnve not R cttke. but 
R hundful of mea.1 In a barrel, and a 
llttle oll ln u <·ru:;:e: and, beholcl, I 
Rm 1-{ll tlierh1~ two :stickH, that 1 may 
/!O in ;.rncl dresl'\ it for me and my 
son, that. we 1nuy eat It, and die. 

19 Aod !Uijah said uoto her, Fear 
not ; go and do WI thou bB8t said ; 
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but m~ke me thereof • little ce.ke 
first, o.nd bring it unto me, and after 
mu.ke for thee e.nd for thy son. 
14 For thus se.ith the Lord God of 

!Rre.el, The be.rrel of meal she.II not 
waste, neither sbnll the oruse of oil 
fe.il, until the de.y the.t the Lord send
elh rain upon the earth. 

15 And she went e.nd did acoord
ing to the saying of Elijah; e.nd she, 
and he, and her house, did eat many 
de.ya. 

16 And the be.rrel of mee.I wu.stcd 
not, neither did the cruse of oil fail, 
aooording to the word of the Lord, 
which ho 'P"ke by Elijah. 
17 And it co.me to po.es after these 

things, that the son of the woman, 
the mistress of the hou~e, fel1 sick; 
and bis sickness was so sore, tba.t 
there was no breo.th left in biw. 

18 And she said unto Elijah, Whu.t 
have I to do with tbeo, 0 thou man 
of God? a.rt thou oome unto me to 
oall my sin to remembrance, o.nd to 
slay my eon 7 

19 And he so.id unto her, Give me 
thy son. And he took him out of 
her bosom, and ce.rried him up into 
a loft, where he abode, and laid him 
upon his own bed. 
20 And he cried unto the Lord, 

e.nd said, 0 Lord my God, hast thou 
also brought evil upon the widow 
with whom I sojourn, by slaying her 
oon I 
21 And he stretched himself upon 

the ohild three times, and cried unto 
the Lord, and so.id, 0 Lord my God, 
I pray thee, let this child's soul come 
into him age.in. 
22 And the Lord heard the voice 

of Eliju.h ; and the soul of the child 
oame into him age.in, and he revived. 

23 And Elijah took the child, and 
brought him down out of the cham
ber into the house, and delivered him 
unto hio mother; and Eliju.h said, Seo, 
thy son liveth. 

24 And the woman said to Elijah, 
Now by this I know that thou art a 
man of God, and that the word of the 
Lord in thy mouth is truth. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
EIVala, rtflt ID .Ahab. ""Lidia Obadiah-Eli

jaA llaydh B~spruphm-D.ijah obtain
dh rain. 

AND it oame to pass anor many 
day•, that the word or the 

Lord came to Elijah In the third 
year, saying, Go, ehow thyself unto 
Ahu.b; and I will send min upon the 
earth. 

2 And Elijah went to show himself 
unto Ahab. And there was a sore 
fa.mi-De in Samaria. 

3 And Ahab called Obadiah, which 
was the governor of his house. (Now 
Obadiah feared the Lord greatly; 
4 For it was so, when Jezebel cut 

off the prophets of the Lord, that 
Obadiah took a hundred prophet•, 
and hid them by fifty in a cave, and 
fed them with bread and water.) 

f> And Ahab said unto Obadiah, Go 
into the land, unto all fountains of 
water, and unto e.11 brooks; perad
venture we may find grass to save 
the horses &nd mules n.live, that we 
lose not all the be...,te. 

6 So they divided the land between 
them to pass throughout it; Ahab 
went one way by himself, and Oha· 
diu.b went another way by himself. 
7 And as Obadiah was in the way, 

behold, Elijah met him; and he knew 
him, and feH on bis face, and snid, 
Art thou that my lord Elijah? 

8 And be answered him, I am; go, 
tell thy lord, Behold, Elijah is here. 
9 And he said, What have I sinned, 

that thoa wouldest deliver thy ser
vant into the hand of Ahab, to slay 
me? 
10 As the Lord thy God linth, 

there is no nation or kingdom, whi
ther my lord bath not sent to seek 
thee; and when they ~.a.id, He is not 
thcro; he took an oath of the king
dom and nation, that they found thee 
not. 

11 And now thou sayest, Go, tell 
thy lord, Behold, Elijah is here. 

12 And it shall come to pass, as 
soon RB I am gone from thee, that 
the Spirit or the Lord she.II carry 
thee whither I know not; and so 
when I oome and tell Ahab, and he 
cannot find thee, he shall slay me; 
but I thy serran t fear the Lor<! from 
my youth. 
13 Was it not told my lord what I 

did when Jezebel slew lhe prophets 
of the Lord, how I hid a liundred 
men of the Lord"s prophets by fifty 
in a cave, aod fed them with bread 
and wn.ter? 

14 And now tbPn oayeot, Go, toll 
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thy lord, Behold, Elijah ia hero; a.nd 
ho ohnll •lay me. 

15 And Eiijnh said, Ae tho Lord of 
hosts liveth, beforo whom I St[l.nd, I 
wi11 surely show myself unto him to
day. 

16 So Obadiah went to meet Ah,.b, 
and told him; and Aho.b wont to 
meet Elijah. 

17 And it co.mo to1"""• when Ahab 
•aw Elijah, that hab said unto 
him, Art thou ho that tronblcth Ie
rael 1 

18 And ho answered, I have not 
trouhleil Iorncl; hut thou, and thy 
father's houst', in tho.t ye bavo forsa
ken the commandments of the Lord, 
and thou hast followed flaalim. 

19 Now therefore send, and gather 
to me e.11 Israel uoto mount Cn.rmel, 
a.nd the/rophots of Be.al four hun
dred an Ofty, and tho prophets of 
the groves four hundred, which eat 
at Jezebel's table. 

20 So Ahab sent unto all the chil
dren of Israel, and gathered the pro
phets together unto mount Carmel. 

21 And Elijah came unto all the 
people, and said, How long bait ye 
botweon two opinions 1 if the Lord 
be God, follow him; but if Baal, thon 
follow him. And the poople a.newer
ed him not a word. 

22 Then said Elijnh unto the peo
ple, I, oven I only, remain a prophet 
of the Lord; but Bnal's prophet. are 
fonr hundred and 6fly men. 

23 Let them tberofore give us two 
bnllooko; and let them choose one 
bullock for themselves, and out it in 
pleoo•, and lay it on wood, and pot 
no Ore under; and I will dreee the 
other bullook, and lay it on wood, 
and put no Ore under; 

24 And call ye on the name of your 
god•, a.nd I will call on the name of 
the Lord; and the God that anewer
eth by fire, let him be God. And all 
the people a.nsworcd a.nd said, It lo 
well 1poken. 

26 And Elijah oaid unto the proph
et• of Baal, Cboooe yon one bullock 
ror JOUTBO)YeB, B.Dd dre88 it first j 
ror ye a.re many ; and oall on the 
name of your goda, but put no fire 
under. 
28 And they took the bullock which 

wr.1 given them, and they dressed it, 
ud oallod on the no.me of Ba.al from 

morning even until noon, saying, 0 
Bao.1, hear us. But there was no 
voice, nor any that answered. And 
they leaped upon the alta.r which was 
made. 

27 And it ca.mo to pass at noon, 
that Elijah mocked them, e.nd •a.id, 
Cry aloud; for ho is a. god; either 
he is talking, or be is pursuing, or 
ho is in a journey, or peradventure 
be eleepeth, and must be awakcd. 

2S And they cried a.loud, e.nd cut 
themselves after their manner with 
knives e.nd lanccta, till the blood 
gu•hcd out upon them. 

2D And it co.me to pe.ee, when mid
day was po.st, and they prophesied 
until the time of tho offering of the 
cvrning sa.crifice, that thero was 
neithor voice, nor any to answer, nor 
any that regarded. 

30 And Elijah so.id unto a.II the 
people, Come near unto me. And 
a.II the people ca.me near unto him. 
And he repaired the a.lte.r of the Lord 
that wae broken down. 

31 And Elijah took twelve stones, 
e.coording to the number of the tribes 
of the aone of Jacob, onto whom the 
word of tho Lord came, saying, Is
rael eball he thy name; 

32 And with the etonee be built e.n 
a.ltar in the name of the Lord ; a.nd 
he made e. trench about the a.ite.r, a.s 
grent aB would oontain two measures 
of seed. 

33 And ho put the wood in order, 
a.nd cut the bullock in pieces, e.nd 
la.id him on the wood, and ea.id, Fill 
fonr barrels with water, a.nd pour it 
on the burnt aaorifice, and on the 
wood. 

34 And be •aid, Do it the second 
time. And they did it the eeoond 
time. And be ea.id, Do it the third 
time. And they did it the third 
time. 
35 And the water ran round about 

the a.lta.r; a.nd he filled the trenob 
a.leo with wa.ter. 

36 And it oa.mo to paa1 at the time 
of the offering of the evening saori
ftce, that Elijah the prophet came 
near, and oaid, Lord God of Abra
ham, lsa.a.c, and of larael, let it be 
known this da.y tba.t thou art God 
in hrael, a.nd that I am thy oervant, 
and that I have dono all these thing• 
at thy word. 
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in the enleriog iD or the eo.•te. And, 
behold, tbere cBmc a voice unto him, 
and ea.id, What doest thou here, 
Elijah? 

14 And he eaid, I have been very 
jealouo for the Lord God of hoots; 
bcoauee the ohildren of Iorael have 
forsaken thy covenant, thrown down 
thine altare, and olain thy prophet• 
with the sword i o.nd I, even I only, 
am left; and they eeek my life, to take 
it away. 
I~ And the Lord •aid unto him, 

Go, return on thy way to the wildor
neal!!I of Damascus; and when thou 
oomest, anoint Haza.el to be king over 
Syria; 

16 And Jehu tho oon of Nimohi 
ahalt thou anoiot to be king ovor 
lorael; and Elisha the eon of Sha
phat of Abel-mehol~h oho.It thou 
anoint to be prophet in thy room. 

I 7 And it ehall oomo lo pa•s, that 
him that eaoapeth the eword of 
Hazael ehall Jehu slay; and him 
that ceoapeth from the oword of Jehu 
ehall Eliona olay, 

18 Yet I have left me eeveo thou
sand in Isr11el, all the knees which 
bR.ve not bowed unto Baal, and every 
wouth whioh hath not kiooed him. 

ID So he departed thence, ood found 
Elishn. the son of She.phat, who was 
ploughing with twelve yoke of oxen 
before him, and he with tho twelfth; 
and Elijah paoeed by him, and cust 
bis ma.ntle upon him. 

20 And be left the Olien, and ran 
after ElijR.b, o.od said, Let me, I pro.y 
thee, kiss my father and my mother, 
and tbeu l will follow thee. And he 
so.id unto him, Go be.ok a.gain; for 
what be.vo l dooe to tboe 1 
:il And be returoed baok from him 

and took e. yoke o! oxen, and 11lew 
thom, aod bolled tl1elr fleeb wtth the 
i 11strumeut& of the oxen, and gave 
unto the people. and they did eat. 
Then he urose, and went after :&llJILh, 
u1H.l mlnlstered unt.o him. 

CIIAPTKR XX. 
&r.-hadad ~·Ua Sanaarla,-Th< llyriaru 

df"e 1taLn-17u Syriam are nn.:ttm again ;;;::::..r.:.r::t. dmounal/1 G00'1judgmml 

ANlJ Ben-hadad tho king of Syria 
gathered ull his ho•t together; 

and tbertl were lhirty and two kinga 
wilb him. and horse11 and ohariots 1 

and be went op and besieged Se.ma
ria, and waned against it. 

2 And be oeot meoseogero to Ab&b 
king of lore.el into the city, e.od said 
unto him, Thue aaitb Beo-bada.d, 

3 Thy eilver and thy gold is wino; 
thy wives al!o and thy children, even 
the goodliest, arc mine. 

( And the king or [srncl answort•d 
and said, My lord, 0 king, according 
to thy eayiog, I am thine, and u.11 
that J be.ve. 

b And the messeng~rs cnme age.in, 
and said, thm~ speaketh llen-bo.dn.d, 
saying, Althougli I have i;iont unto 
thee, saying, Thou shall deliver me 
thy eilver u.n~ thy gold, e.nd thy 
wives, and thy children; 

6 Yet I will send my scn·o.nts unto 
thee to-morrow about this time, and 
they ehall •earch thine house, and 
the houses of thy servants; nod it 
she.II be, that wbo.tsoe\•cr is pleo.!!aot 
in thine eye~, they sb11ll put it in 
their hand u.nd carry it a.wa.y. 
7 Theo the king of Ism.el cnlled all 

the elders of the lan<l, nnd said, Mark, 
I pro.y you, ttnd see bow this mn.n 
secketh mischief; fur be sent unto me 
for my wives, an<l for my chihlren, 
and for my silver, R.nd for my gold, 
and [ denied biw ool. 

8 And all the elders and oil the peo
ple sai<l unto him, Ilen.rken not unto 
him, nor con~cnt. 

9 \\'harerore he sn.i<l unto the mee
ocogcrs of Ben-hodad, Toll my lord 
the king, All that thou didst send for 
to thy servant al lhe first I will 110 i 
\Jut thio thing [ mny not do. And 
the lliessongers departed, and \Jrougbt 
him word aga~n. 

JO And Ben-hadad sent uoto him, 
a.n<l so.id, Thfl gods do eo unlo me, 
and more also, If the dust of Samaria 
shlLll aumce for handfuls for all the 
people that follow me. 
11 And the king of Israel anowered 

and eald, Tell him. Let not him that 
g[rdeth on his barneSB boBBt hlwsel! 
BB be that puttetb ltoff. 
12 And It came to pass, when Ben· 

hadad heard this meesag.,. Re be 
was dri11kl11~. he and the kinµ-s in 
Lhs pavilio11s, lhat be said uuto his 
servallt8, Sel yourselves iu urray. 
And they eet themoelves In 1m·ay 
al{aloet the city. 
Ill And behold there oame a pro-
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bim. Then Ilcn-bade.d came forth CIIAPTER XX!. 

4ot 

to him ; nod he en.used him to come 
op into tho choriot. 
~4 And Ucn-hocind an.id unto him, 

The cities, which my father took 
from thy fnther, J will restore; n.11d 
tbt:u tihalt make streets for thee in 
Damnacu~, as my father made in Se.
maria. Then EIO.id Ahn.h, I will send 
thee e.wn.y wilh this covcnnnt. So 
be rue.de a covenant wilh him, and 
1ent him a.wC\.y. 
3~ And e. ccrtnin lJlO.D of the eons 

of the prophets •ni<l unlo hie neigh
bour in the word o~ the Lord, Smite 
me, I prny thee. And the man re
fused to smite him. 
36 Then 1mid he unto bin1, Deco.use 

thou hast not ubcye1l the voice of the 
Lord, behold, n.s soon aB thou art 
departed from me, n liou ehall elay 
thee. And a.a soon as ho was depart
ed from him, a lion found him, and 
11lew him. 

37 Then be found another man, and 
oaid, Smite me, I pray thee. And 
the man smote him, so that iu smiting 
be wounded him. 
38 So tho prophet departed, and 

wu.ited for the king by toe way, and 
diaguioed bimoelf with aeheo upon 
bis faoo. 
39 And ao tho king paooed by, he 

aried unlo tho king; and be en.id, 
Thy oervant went out into the midat 
of the battle ; and, bobold, a man 
turned at:1ide, and brought a man 
unto me, u.nd Ba.id, Keep lhis mo.o; 
if by any meane he be mi•eing, then 
aha.II thy life be for bio life, or elae 
thou obalt pay a talout of •ilver. 

40 And ao Lby oervant wao buoy 
here and there, be wae gone. And 
the king of lorael eaid unto him, So 
1hall thy judgment be; tbyoelf haot 
deolded it. 

41. And he haoted, and took tho 
uhea away from hio face; and the 
king of hrael diocerned him that be 
wu of tho prophet•. 
42 An1\ he oaid unto him, Thoe 

oaith the Lord, Because thou hast 
let go out of thy hand a man whom 
I appointed to utter deotruotion, there
fore Lby life oho.II go for his life, and 
thy people for his people. 

43 And the king of hrael went to 
hio houoe heavy and diepleased, and 
eame to Samaria. 

.Ahab tal«th Nabolla'a t!ineyard--El(jall ct. 
ftfl'Unctth judgmenia again1t Al•ab a:nd 
Jl!ubd. 

A ND it como to pn.ss o.ftcr these 
things, that Nnboth, the Jczrecl

ito hnd a vineyard, which was in 
J czreel, hard by Lbc po.Jaco of Ahu.h 
king of SRruarin.. 
2 And Ahab opake unto Nabolb, 

saying, Give me thy vineyard, thn.l 
I may bo.vc it for a garden of herbs, 
bec11.use il is nenr unto my house; 
and I will give thee for it o. better 
vineyard than it; or, if it ~eem good 
to thee, t will give thee the worlb of 
it in money. 

3 Aud Nnbof'L eaid to Ahab, The 
Lord forbid it me, that I should 
give Ibo inheritance of my father• 
unto thee. 
4 And Ahab came into hie boueo 

heavy and displcaeed beoaueo of Lbe 
word which Naboth the Jezreelite 
bad spoken to him; for be bnd •aid, 
I will not give thee tLe inheritaneu of 
my fathers. And ho laid him down 
upon bis hed, and lurncd away bis 
face, and would eo.t no brc11d. 

5 But Jezebel hie wife came to him, 
and oaid unto him, Why io thy epirit 
oo oad, that thou eateet no bread 7 

6 And he oaid unto her, Because I 
spake unto Naboth the J ezreelite, and 
so.id unto him, Give me thy vineyard 
for money; or else, if it please thee, 
I will give thee another vineyard for 
it; and he aneworcd, I will not give 
thee my vineyard. 

7 And Jezebel his wife eaid onto 
him, Doet thou now govern the king
dom of Ierael 7 ariee, and eat bread, 
and let thine heart be merry; I will 
give thee the vineyu.rd of Naboth the 
.Jezreelite. 

8 So ehe wrote letter• in Ahab'• 
name, and eealed them wilh hio oeal, 
and oont tho letters unto the elders 
and to the nohleo that were in hi• 
city, dwelling with Nabotb. 

9 And ebe wrote in the lettoro, eay
ing, Proclaim a faet, and eel Naboth 
on high among the people; 

10 And eet two men, sono of IlelieJ, 
before him, to bear witness against 
him, saying, Thou didot blaepheme 
God and the king. And then oarrJ 
him out, and stone him, that he ma7 
die. · 
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phet aato Ahe.b king or lore.el, oay
ang, Thus se.ith tho Lord, Ile.st 
thou seen all this great multitude? 
behold, I wilt deliver it into thine 
hand this day; and thou shalt know 
that I nm the Lord. 

14 And Ahab said, By whom 7 
And he so.id, Thus saith the Lord, 
Even by the young men of tho 
princcfl. of the provinces. Then he 
said, Who eh nil order the battle 7 
And he answered, Thou. 

15 Then he numbered the young 
men of the princes of the provinces, 
and they were two hundred and thirty
two; and after them he numbered e.11 
the people, even all the children of Is
rael, berng seven thousand. 

16 And they went out at noon. Bat 
Ben-hadad was drinking himself 
drunk in the pavilions, ho e.nd the 
king•, the thirty and two kings that 
helped him. 
17 And the young men of the 

princes of the provinces went out 
6.rllt; and Ilcn-hndad sent out, and 
they told him, saying, There are men 
eome out of Se.maria. 

18 And ho said, Whether they be 
oome out for pence, take them alive; 
or whether lh<'y Le cowe out for war, 
take them alive. 
19 So theso young men of the 

princes of the provinces came out of 
the city, and the army which followed 
them. 

20 And they slew every ono his 
me.n; and the Syrians tied; and 
Israel pursued them ; and Ben-hade.d 
the king of Syria escaped on a horse 
with the horsemen. 

21 And the king of Israel went out, 
and emote the horses and cha.riots, 
and slew the Syrians with a greu.t 
ole.ughter. 

22 And the prophet came to the 
king of Israel, and said unto him, 
Go, strengthen thyself, and mark, 
and see what thou doest; for at the 
return of the you.r the king of Syria 
will come up against thee. 

23 And tho servants of the king of 
Syria aaid unto him, Their gods are 
gods of the hills ; therefore they were 
1tronger than we; but let us fight 
against them in the plain, a.ad surely 
we shall be stronger than they. 
24 And do this thing, Take the 

kinge a.way, every man out of his 

place, e.nd pat captains In their 
rooms; 

25 And number thee 3D nrmy, like 
the nrmy tbnt thou bast lo~t, hor~e 
for borso, and chariot for cha.riot; 
e.nd we will fight age.inst tbem in 
the plain, and surely we shall be 
stronger than they. And he heark
ened unto their voice, and did eo. 

26 And it ca.me to paes at the re
turn of the year that Ben-hadad nnm
bere<l the Syrians, and went up to 
Aphek, to light a.go.inst Israel. 

27 And the children of Israel were 
numbered, nm] were all pre.sent, and 
went age.inst them; and the children 
of Israel pitched before them like two 
little t!ocks of kids; but the Syrians 
filled the country. 

28 And there cu.me a man or God, 
and •pe.ke unto the king of Israel, 
and said, Thus saith the Lord, Be
cause the Syrians have &aid, The 
Lord is God of the hills, but he is not 
God of the valleys, therefore will I 
deliv:er all this great multitude into 
thine ho.ad, and ye sha.ll know that I 
e.m the Lord. 

29 And they pitched one 01·er 
against the other seven days. And 
so it was, that in the seventh day Lbe 
battle WB.8 joined ; and the chlldren 
of Israel slew of the Syrians a hun
dred thousand footmen in one day. 

30 But the rest Bed to Aphek, into 
the city; and there a wall fell upon 
twenty and se..-en thousand of the 
men that were left. And Ben-hadad 
fled, and oame into the city, into •o 
inner oham ber. 

31 And his servants said unto him, 
Behold now, we have heard that the 
kings of the house of Israel are 
merciful kings; Jet us, I pray thee, 
put se.okclotb on our loins, and ropes 
upon our heads, and go out to the 
king of Israel; peradventure he will 
eave thy lire. 

32 So they girded se.okoloth on their 
loins, and put ropes on their heads, 
and came to the King of Israel, and 
said, Thy servant Ben-hadad saith, I 
pray thee, let mo live. And he said, 
Is he yet alive 1 he is my brother. 

33 Now the men did diligently ob
serve whether any thing would come 
from him, and did hastily oatoh it; 
o.nd they oaid, Thy brother Ben
hadad. Then he 1aid, Go ye, bring 
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Dim. Then Ben· b11dad oo.me forth 
to him ; nod he 01\used him to come 
op in hi I he chariot. 

. H Aud lh·n-hodnd 1m.id unto him, 
The cities, whirh my falher took 
from thy fnther, I will restore; n.11d 
lht:u Hhnll mnke streets for thee in 
T>a.mnscu~, &ti my fathrr mo.de in So.
mnriu. Then •nid Ahab, I will send 
lhco n.wo.y with this covcnnnt. So 
hi.: ru11<lc o. covenant wilh him, and 
sent him nwn.y. 

35 And u. ccrtnin utnn of the eons 
of tho prophets :mid ualo his neigh
bour in the won] o~ the Lord, Smite 
me, I pray thee. And the man re
fused to smite him. 
36 Then suid be unto hin1, Because 

thou bH.st not obeyed the voice of the 
Lord, bchol<l, ns soon l\.S thou art 
dope.rted from me, n. lion ahoJI slay 
thee. And as soon o.s ho was depart
ed from him, a lion found him, and 
slow him. 
37 Then he found another m&n, and 

iit1.id, Smite me, I pray thee. And 
tho mo.n smote him, so tho.tin smiting 
be wounded him. 

38 So tho prophet departed, and 
waited for the king by too way, and 
disguised himself with aobes upon 
hit1 faoe. 
39 And as tho king passed by, be 

oried unto tho king; o.nd be Bl\id, 
Thy servant went out into the midst 
of tho battle; and, behold, & man 
turned e.tiide, and broughl a man 
unto me, o.nd said, Keep Lhia mo.n ; 
if by any means he be missing, then 
•hall thy life ho for his life, or else 
lhou shalt pay a talent of silver. 

40 And as thy servant W&B busy 
bore and there, be was gone. And 
the king of Israel said unto him, So 
1hall thy judgment be; thyself h&st 
deoidod it. 

41. And he hasted, and tcok tho 
ashes away from bis faoe; &nd the 
king of Israel disoerned him that he 
wu of tho prophets. 
42 An1\ he said unto him, Thns 

oaith the Lord, Beoause thou hast 
let go out of thy hand & man whom 
I appointed to utter destruotion, there
fore lhy life shall go for his life, and 
thy people for his people. 
43 And the king of Isr&el went to 

hie house heavy and displeased, &nd 
ume to Samaria. 

CllAPTER XXI. 
.Ahab taktth J.VubotN1 vi11eyarti--ElijaA cl... 

nounutl1 judgmenl1 ogainat Ahab and 
J~ubtl . 

A ND it come to pass ofter these 
things, that Nnboth, the Jczrecl

ito hnd n. vineyard, which wae in 
Jezrcel, bard by the palace of Ahab 
king of Sn.morio.. 

2 And Ahab spnke unto Nnbolb, 
ao.ying, Give me thy vineyard, thn.L 
I may bnvc it for a garden of herbs, 
because it is nenr uolo my house; 
and I will give thee for it n helter 
vineyard than it; or, if it t:.eeru good 
to theo, t will give thee the worth of 
it in money. 

3 Aud Nnbot'ti said to Ahab, The 
Lord forbid it me, that I should 
give Ibo inheritance of my fathers 
unto thee. 
4 And Ahab came into his house 

heavy and displeased beonuso of the 
word which Naboth the Jezreclite 
had spoken to him; for be bud •o.id, 
I will not give thee tLe inheritanco of 
my fathers. And ho laid him down 
upon his bed, &nd turned &way his 
fo.ce, and would eo.t no bread. 
a But Jezebel bis wife came to him, 

and said unto him, Why is thy spirit 
so sad, that thou eatest no bread ? 

6 And he said unto her, Because I 
spake unto Naboth the Jozreelite, and 
said unto him, Give mo thy vineyard 
for money; or else, if it please thee, 
I will give thee another vineyard for 
it; e.nd he answered, I will not give 
thee my vineyard. 
7 And Jezebel his wife said onto 

him, Dost thou now govern the king
dom of Israel ? arioe, &nd e&t bre&d, 
and let thine heart be merry; I will 
give thee the vineyard of N&hoth the 
Jezroelite. 
• 8 So she wrote lotter• in Ahab's 
n&me, and sealed them with bis seal, 
and sent tbo letters unto the elders 
&nd to the nobles that were in his 
city, dwelling with Naboth. 

9 And she wrote in the leltcrs, say
ing, Proolaim & fe.st, &nd set Nabolb 
on high among tho people; 

10 And set two men, SODB of Delia.I, 
before him, to bear witness &gainsl 
him, saying, Thou didst bl&sphome 
God and the king. And then O&ITJ 
him out, &nd stone him, th&t he ma7 
die. · 
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11 And the wen of hi!ll city, even Neba.t, e.nd like the house of Ban.sh• 
the cldo1e 1Lnd the nobles who were the eon of Abije.h,fortheprovocation 
the inbe.bito.nte in hie city, did n.s wherewith thou be.st provokeii me t.o 
Jezebel be.d sent unto lhem, and as it anger, o.nd made hracl to sin. 
was wriltcn in the letters which nbe 23 And of Jezebel e.lao spake the 
bn.d sent unto them. Lord, !!laying, The dogs shall eat 

12 They proclaimed a fa.st, and •et Jezebel by the we.II of Jezreel. 
Na.both on high among the people. 24 Him that dietb of Ahab in the 

13 And there came in two men, city the doge shall eal: and him that 
children of Beli1>l, and oat before dietb in the 6cld sbnll the fowls of 
him; and the men of Delio.I witnes~ed the a.ir eat. 
against him, even agnin::!l Ne.both, 25 But there we..!! none like unto 
in the presence of the people, snying, Ahab, which did sell himself to w Hk 
Nabutb did blaspheme Go<l and the wickedness in the eight of the Lord, 
king. Then they carried biJil forth whQm Jezebel ~i!1 wife srirreJ up. 
out of the city, and stoned him with 26 And be did •ery novu...inably in 
stones, that be died. following idols, according to all 

14 Then they sent to Jezebel, say- things as did the Amorite!, whom 
ing, Naboth is atoned, and i• dead. the Lord cast out before the children 

15 And it came to pass, when J cze- of lsraeJ. 
bel beard that Na.both wns stoned, 2i And it came to pass, when Ahab 
a.ad was dead, that Jezebel said to heard those word!i, that he rent bis 
Ahab, Arise, take possession of the clothes, and put sackcloth upon bis 
vineyard of Nabotb the Jezreelite, flesh, o.nd fe..sted. and lay in sack
which he refused to give thee for cloth, and went i:loftly. 
money; for Nabotb is not alive, but 28-And the word of the Lord came 
dead. to Elijah the Tishbite, saying, 

16 And it came to pase, when Ahab 29 Sccst thou how Ahab humbleth 
bee.rd that Naboth was dead, that himself before me? because be huw
Abab rose up to go down to the vine- bletb himself before me, [ will not 
yard of Ne.both the Jezreelitc, to take bring the evil in bis days: but in bis 
possession of it. son's days will I bring the evil upon 

17 And the word of the Lord cawe hie house. 
to Elijah the Tiehhite, aaying, 

18 Arise, go down to meet Ahab, 
king of Israel, which is in Samaria; 
behold be is in the vineyard of Na
both, whither be ie gone down to 
possess it. 

19 And thou ebalt speak unto him, 
ea.ying, Thue eaith tne Lord, !fast 
thou killed, and also taken possession? 
And thou shalt spe11.k unto him, say
ing, Thus saith the Lord, In the 
place where dogs licked the blood of 
Na.both sb1>ll dogs lick thy blood, 
even thine. 

20 And Ahab said to Elijah, llnst 
tbou found me, 0 mine enemy 7 And 
he answered, I ba.ve found thee; 
because thou bast sold thyself to 
work evil in the sight of the Lord. 

21 Behold, I will bring evil upon 
I.bee, and will tnke 1>way thy posterity, 
.ad will out off from Ahab ni:n that 
pissetb against the wall, and him 
I.bat is shut up and left in Israel. 

22 And will make thine houso like 
the boule of• J eroboa.m the IOD Of 

CHAPTER XXII. 
.Ahab ii 1lain-Ahariah ~ lrim

Jtlio1haphat'1 r<ign-Jtlioram -
him-.Ahariah'1 reign. 

A ND they continued three yeaN 
without war between Syria and 

brae I. 
2 And it came to pRSs in the third 

year, that Jehoshaphat the king of 
Judah oame down to the king of 
Israel. 

3 And the king of Israel said unto 
his e;ervants, Know ye that Ra.moth 
in Gilead is our~, and we be stiH, and 
take it not out of the band of the 
king of Syria.? 

4 And be mid unto Jobosbapbat, 
Wilt thou go with wo to battle to 
Ramoth-gilend' And Jehoshaphat 
8&id to the king of Israel, I am •• 
thou a.rt, my people as thy people, 
my horse~ a~ thy bones. 
~ And Jcbosba.pha.t said unto the 

king of Israel, Inquire, I pray thee, 
at the word of the Lord to-aay. 

R Then the king of Israel pt.bored 
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the prophet• together, about four 
bu.ndrcd men, and eaid unto them, 
Shall I go •gainst Ramotb-gilead to 
batlle, or shall I forbear? And lhey 
!le.id, Oo up; for LLe Lord shall 
deliver it into the han<l of tho king. 
7 And Jehoshaphat said, Is tbero 

not here a prophet >Jf the Lord be
sides, tbe.t we might inquire of him ? 
8 Aud lhe king of Iarnel said unto 

Jehoshnpbat, There is yet one man, 
Mieai•h the sun uf lmlab, by whom 
we may inquire of lhc Lord; but I 
bate him; fur be doth nol propbosy 
good concerning 1110, bul evil. And 
Jehoshaphat •aid, Let not the king 
BllJ 80. 

g Then the king of Israel oalled an 
officer, u.nd so.id, Ilnsten hither Mica
iab the son of lwlnh. 

JO And the king of Israel and 
Jeboohapbat the king of Judah sH.t 
e&eb on hi~ throne, having put on 
their robes, in o. void pie.co in the 
entrance of tho gate of Samario.; and 
all the prophets prophesied before 
them. 
II And Zedekiah the son of Cbe

naaoe.b me.de him horns of iron; and 
be said, Thus saith the Lord, With 
these shall thou push the Syrians, 
until thou have commtncd them. 

12 And all the prophets prophesied 
10, saying, Go np lo Ramoth-gilead, 
and prosper; for the Lord shall 
deliver it mto the king's hand. 

13 And the messenger that was 
gone to call Micaia.b spake unto him, 
Baying, Duhold now, Hao wordB of the 
prophets declare good unto the king 
with one mouth; let thy word, I pray 
thee, be like the word of ono of 
them, and •pea.k that which i• good. 

14 And M1eaia.b said, As the Lord 
liveth, what the Lord so.itb unto me, 
that will I speak. 

rn So be came to tho king. And 
the king eaid unto him, Mioaiah, 
1bo.ll we go a.gainst Ramoth-gilead to 
battle, or shall we forbear 7 And be 
aDBwered him, Go, and proeper; Cor 
tho Lord sha.11 delivor itinto the ba.nd 
of the king. 

18 Aod the king oaid unto him, 
Bow many times shall I adjure tboe 
tha.t thou tell me nothing but that 
whioh io true in the name of the 
Lordi 

17 And he 1 .. id, I 10.w a.II Iara.el 

scattered upon the bill•, u oheep that 
have not a shepherd; and the Lord 
an.id, These have no master; let them 
return every man to bis house in 
peace. 

18 And the king of Israel so.id unto 
Jcboshaphnt, Did I not tell that be 
would prophesy no good concerning 
me, but evil? 

19 And be sa.id, lieu thou therefore 
tho word of the Lord; I saw the 
J .. ord Hitting on his throne, e.nd all 
the host of heo.vco stnndi1ig by him 
on his right hn.n<l ond on hi~ lt:ft. 

20 And the Lord snid, 11· ho shall 
persuade Ahab, tho.I he "'"." go up 
and fall at Rnmoth-gilcad' And one 
said on this manner, nnJ another 
said on that manner. 

21 And there co.mo forth o. spirit, 
o.nd stood before tho Lord, o.nd said, 
I will persuade him. 
22 And lho Lord said unto him, 

Wherewith 7 And be said, I will go 
forth, and I will ho a lying spirit in 
the mouth of a.JI bis prophets. And 
ho said, Thou sbnlt pcrsuude him, a.nd 
prevail also; go forth, and do !lo. 

23 Now therefore, behold, the Lord 
b1Lth put a lying spirit in the mouth 
of all these thy prophets, and the 
Lord ha.th spoken evil concerning 
thee. 

24 But Zedekiah the son of Che
naanah went near, and smote Mioaiab 
on the cboek, a.nd said, Which way 
went the Spirit of the Lord from me 
to •peak unto theo 1 

25 And Micaiab said, Behold, tboa 
shalt see in that day, when thou shall 
go into an inner ohamber to hide 
thyself. 

26 And the king of Israel sa.id, 
T1Lke Mico.iah, and oarry him bock 
unto Amon the governor of lbe city, 
and to Joa.sh the king's son; 

27 And say, Thus oa.itb the king. 
Put this fellow in the prison, and 
feed him with brea.d of a.miclion and 
with wl\ter of a.ftl ietion, until I oome 
in pee.ce. 
28 And Mioaiab oaid, If tboa return 

o.t all in peaoe, the Lord bath nnt 
spoken by me. And be sitid, Iloarken, 
0 peopln, every one of you. 
29 So the king of Israel and 

Jehoshaphat the king of Judah went 
up to Re.moth-giloe.d. 

30 And the king of Iorael oaid unto 
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Jehoshaphat, I will diegniec myself, I Ae:a began to reign over Judah in the 
and enter into the battle; bnt put I fourth yrnr of Ahab king- of Israel. 
thou on thy robes. And the king of 42 Jcho,hnphat wns thirty and five 
Israel dieguiecd himself, nnd went year:i ol<l when he L<'gan to reign; 
into the bo.ttle. and he reigned twcnly o.nU five years 

31 But the king of Syria. commanded in Jeru,nlcru. And his mother' a 
hie thirty e.nd two captains that had name wao Azubah the daughter of 
rule over his cho.riote, saying, Fight Shilhi. 
neither with email nor great, e11.vc 43 And he walked in all the ways 
only with the king of Israel. of Asa his father; he turned not 
32 And it co.me to pass, when the aside from it, doing that which was 

captains of the chariots saw Jcbosbu.- right in the eyes of the Lord; ne,·er
phat, that they said, Surely it is the thcleso the high places were not 
king of Israel. And they turned taken away ; for the people offered 
aside to fight against him; and Jc- and burnt incense yet in the high 
hoehaphat cried out. places. 

33 And it camo to pass, when the 44 And Jehoshaphat made peace 
captains of the chariots perceived with the king of Israel. 
that it was not the king of Israel, 45 Now the rest of the acts of Jc. 
that they turned back from pursuing hoshaphat, and his might that he 
him. showed, and how be wo.rred, are they 

34 And a certain man drew a bow not written in the book of the Chron
at a venture, and emote the king icles of the kings of Judah? 
of Israel between the joints of the 46 And the remnant of the sodom
bo.roess; wherefore be so.id unto the ites, which remained in the days of 
driver of his chariot, Turn thine bis -father Asa, he took out of the 
band, and c&rry me out of the host; land. 
for I am wounded. 47 There was then no king in 

35 And the battle increased tb&t Edom; a deputy was king. 
day; and the king was stayed u;: in 48 Jehoshaphat made ships of 
bis chariot against the SyriRns, and Tharshieh to go to Ophir for gold; 
died at even; and the blood ran out but they went not; for the ships 
of the wound into the midst of the were broken at Etion-geber. 
chariot. 49 Then said Ahaziah tho eon of 

36 And there went a procl&mation Ahab unto J choshephat, Let my scr
througbout the host about the going vante go with thy servants in the 
dowu of the enn, saying, Every man ships. But Jehoshaphat would noL 
to hie city, &nd every man to his own 50 And JehoehRphat slept with hie 
oonntry. fathers, and was buried with his fa. 
37 So the king died, and was thers in the city of David bis father; 

brought to Samaria; and they buried and J ehoram his son reigned in hi• 
the king in Samaria.. stead. 

38 And one washed the chariot in 51 Ahaziah the eon of Ahab began 
the pool of Samaria ; and the dogs to reign over Israel in Samaria tbc 
licked up hie blood; and they we.shed eeventeenth year of J ehosbapbatking 
bia armour; e.ccording unto the word of Judah, and reigned two years oter 
of the Lord which he spake. Israel. 

39 Now the rest of the acts of b2 And he did evil in the eight 
Ahab, and all that he did, and the of the Lord, and walked in the way 
Ivory house which he made, and all of his father, and in the way of hio 
the cities that he built, are they not mother, and in the way of Jeroboam 
written in the book of the Chronicles the eon of N ebat, who made Israel 
of the kings of Israel 7 to sin ; 

40 So Ahab slept with his fathers; 53 For he served Baal, and wor-
and Ahaziah bia eon reigned in bis shipped him, and provoked to anger 
et.ee.d. the Lord God of Israel, according to 

41 4.nd Jebosbapha.t the eon of &II that bis father he.d done. 
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CIIAPTER I. 
Moab nbd/dh - Elijah lm'¥Jdh .ftrt from 

htatim upon tht capt-aina-Ht Wkth tk 
king •f hil math. 

THEN Moab robclled &gaiuot h
rnel &fter the do&tb of Ahab. 

2 Aud Abe.zi&h foll dowu through 
~lattice iu bio upper chamber that 
wa.l!!I in Samn.ri~, and we.s sick; and 
be sent messengera, and !!Rid unto 
them, Go, inquire of Ba.e.l-zcbub the 
god of Ekrou whether I •he.II recover 
of this disease. 

3 But tho an gel of the Lord B&id to 
Elijah the Ti•hbile, Arioc, go up to 
meet tho mosseugor• of tho king of 
Samaria, and say unto them, Is it 
not becam1e there is not a. God in 
lore.el, that yo go to inquire of Bnal
zobul> tho god of Ekrou 1 
4 Now therefore thus ee.itb the 

Lord, Thou ebalt uot come down 
from that bed on which thou art 
gone up, but shalt surely die. And 
Elijah departed. 
b And when the meooengers turned 

bnok unto him, he so.id unto them, 
Why ILrO ye now turned back 1 

6 And they o&id uuto him, There 
oame a mo.n up to woet us, o.nd so.id 
unto us, Go, turn age.in unto the 
king tho.t sent you, and say unto 
him, Thus oo.ilb the Lord, Is it not 
beoauee tbore is not a God in hrael, 
the.t thou oendeot to inquire of Baa.l-
1ebub the god of Ekrou 1 therefore 
thou shalt not come down from that 
bed on wbioh thou art gone up, but 
oho.It ourely die. 

7 And be onid unto thom, What 
manner of man wo.e ho wbioh ca.me 
op to meet you, and told you theoe 
word• r 

8 Aud they anowered him, Be w&o 
• he.Jry man, and girt with a girdle 
of lee.ther about hio loius. And he 
111oid, It io Elijah the Tishbite. 

U Then the king oent onto him a 
oaptain of fifty with hi• fifty. And 
he wont up to him; and, behold, he 
oat on tho top of a hill. And he 
1pake unto him, Thou mo.n of God, 
the kiug he.lb said, Come dowu. 
10 Aud Elijah aoowered and oaid 

i.. tho oapta.in or flrty, If I be man 

of God, theu lei fire oomo down ont 
of heaven aud cououme thee nod thy 
fifty. Aud there oamo down fire out 
of heaven, and consumed him and 
hi• fifty. 

11 Age.in aloo he sent unto him 
another captain of fifty with his fifty. 
And he answered anJ en.id unto him, 
O mau of God, thus hath the king 
so.id, Come down quickly. 

12 And Elijah nnoworcd and said 
uuto them, If I bo a man of 3od, 
let fire come down out of heaven, 
e.ud oon•ume thee and -thy fifty, 
And the fire of God co.me down out 
of heaven, and oonsumed him and 
bio fifty. 

13 And he Rent agaiu IL cnpts.in of 
the third fifty with his fifty. And 
the third captain of fifty went up, 
&nd came and foll on his knees be
fore Elijah, and besought him, aud 
eaid unto him, 0 mnu of Ood, I pray 
thee, lot my life, e.nd the life of these 
fifty thy ocrve.nto, be precious in thy 
sight. 

14 Behold, there oe.me fire down 
out of heaven, and burot up the two 
captain• of the former fiftioo with 
their fiftieo; therefore Jet my life 
now be precious in thy oight. 

lb And the angel of tho Lord eaid 
unto Elij&h, Go down with him; be 
uot afraid of him. And he arose, 
and went down with him unlo the 
king. 

16 And he eaid unto him, Thus oaith 
the Lord, Fore.smuoh a• thou haot 
sent messengers to inqniro of Baal
zebub tbe god of Ekron, is it not 
beoaooe there io no God in lore.el to 
inquire of hio word 1 therefore thou 
oho.It not come down oft' that bed on 
which thou art gone up, but shalt 
ourely die. 
17 So he died aooording !o the word 

of the Loi i wiiioh Elijah 1ad opoken. 
And J ehoram reigned io his otead, in 
the oeoond year of Jehoram tho oon 
of Jehoohaphat kiug of Judah; be 
oauee he had no eon. 

18 Now the root or the aoto or 
Ah&zie.h whioh he did, a.re they ool 
written in the book of the Chroniole1 
of the king• of Iorael1 

&II 
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E/Uali di.nddh Jurdan, and u lakm up (n/o 

:~~f~l:hini:h"U;~aJr~~;; 
dutrog tJv. cliildrm that mocJwl. El:isAa. 

A ND it came to pnst1, when the 
Lord would take up Elije.h into 

hcavon by e. whirlwind, that Elijah 
went with Elisha from Gilgal. 

2 And Elijah said unto Elioha, 
Tarry here, I pray thee; for the Lord 
he.th sent me to Beth-el. And Eliahe. 
,..id unto him, As the Lord liveth, 
and e.e thy soul liveth, l will not 
leave thee, So they went down to 
Beth-el. 
3 And the sous of the prophets that 

were e.t Beth-el ce.me forth to Elisha, 
and said unto him, Knowest thou 
that the Lord will take away thy 
master from thy head to day 1 And 
be said, Y ca, I know it; hold ye 
your peace. 

4 Aud Elijah said onto him, Eli
sha, tarry here, I pray thee; for the 
Lord hath sent me to Jericho. And 
he said, As the Lord li vcth, and as 
thy soul liveth, I will not lea\"e thee. 
So they came to Jericho. 
b And the sous of the prophets thnt 

were at Jericho co.me to Elisha., e.nd 
aaid unto him, Knowest thou tbo.t 
the Lord will take away thy master 
from thy hee.d to-day 1 And he ao-
1wered, Yea, I know it; hold ye yoo.r 
pea.oe. 

8 Aud Elijah se.id nnto him, Te.rry, 
I pray thee, here; for the Lord hath 
oent me to Jordan. Aud he said, As 
the Lord liveth, and aa thy soul 
liveth, I will not leave thee. Aud 
they two went oo. 
7 Aud fifty men of the sons of the 

prophets went, and stood to view afar 
off; and they two stood by Jordan. 

8 And Elijah took bis me.ntle, e.od 
wrapped it together, and smote the 
waters, and they were divided hither 
and thither, so that they two went 
over on dry ground. 
9 And it ca.me to pasa, when they 

were gone over, that Elijah said unto 
Elisha, Ask whe.t I sh11ll do for thee, 
before I be to.ken e.way from thee. 
And Elisha said, I pray thee, let a 
double portion of thy spirit ho upon 
me. 

10 And he se.id, Thou hast e.skod 
a hard thing i nevertheless, if thou 
1ee me when I a.m taken from thee, 

it shaJI be 110 unto thee; but if not, 
it ohall not be so. 

11 And it came to pas•, as they still 
wenl on, and talked, that, behold, 
there appeared a chariot of fire, and 
hones of fire, e.od parted them both 
o.sunder; and Elijah went up by 11. 

whirlwind into heaven. 
12 And Eli:Jha aa.w it, and be cried, 

My father, my rather, the chariot of 
Israel, and the horsemen thereof! 
And he saw him no more; and he 
took hold of his own clothe1, e.nJ 
rent them in two pieces. 

13 Ho took up also the rnnntle of 
Elijah that fell from him, and went 
back, e.nd stood by the bank of .Tor
dan. 

14 Aud he took tho mantle of Eli. 
jab the.t fell from him, e.n<l smote 
the waters, and said, Where is the 
Lord God of Elijah 1 And when hr 
also had smitten the waters, thl'.\' 
parted hither and thither; and E\i. 
eh.a went over. 

15 And when the sons of the pro· 
phets which were to l'"iew at J erichl1 
saw him, they said, The spirit 01 

Elijah doth rest on Elish:\. AnJ 
they came to meet him, and bowe•J 
themselves to the ground before him 

16 Aud they se.id unto him, B« 
hold now, there be with thy servant• 
fifty strong men; let them go, '""'' 
pray thee, and seek thy ma."ter: 
lest peradventure the Spirit of lb1 
Lord he.th taken him up, and C8'1 

him upon some mountain, or iotu 
some valley. And he said, Ye sba!! 
not send. 

17 And when they urged him till 
he was ashamed, he SA.id, Send. Tbr_v 
sent therefore fifty men; and tht'_~ 
sought three days, but found him 
not. 

18 And when they came again tt, 
him, (for he tarried at Jericho,) he 
said unto them, Did I not say unto 
you, Oo not? 

19 And the men of tho city ••iJ 
unto Elisha, Behold, I pre.y thee, till' 
situation of this city ie plcasa.nt, 1u1 

my lord seeth ; but the water i!' 
naught, and the ground barren. 

20 And he sa.id, Ilring mo & ne• 
cruse, and put ~alt therein. ALJ 
lhey brought it to him. 

21 And he went forth unto th• 
11priog or the waten, and out th• 
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1alt ln thoro, and said, Thus saith 
the Lord, I b1u·o healed these waters; 
there she.II not be from thence any 
more dee.lb or bnrrco land. 

22 So Lhe waters were hen.led unto 
tbia day, nccording to the saying of 
Elisha whioh ho spake. 
23 And ho went up from thence 

unto Dcth-cl; and as he we.a going 
up by the way, there e&rno forth little 
children out of the city, and mocked 
him, and ea.id unto him, Go up, thou 
bal<l hea<I; go up, thuu ho.Id bead. 

U An<l ho turned b&ek, and looked 
on them and cursed them in tho 
name of be Lord. And there oe.me 
forth two she bears out of the wood, 
and le.re fort v and two children of 
tbom. 

25 And he went from tbonco to 
mount Carmel, and from thence he 
returned to So.mo.rio.. 

CHAPTER III. 
Jthrtram'1 rri.gn-Muha rdH.JWh-.EUaha. 

obtaindh wat,.,._Tfu Moabilu 17Vl1"comt
The king of Mnab raitfeUi tlit. fttge. 

N OW Jcbor&m the eon of Abnb 
bega.n to reign over Ism.el in 

Se.maria in the eighteenth year of 
Joboobapb&t king of Judah, and 
reigned twelve yea.rs. 

2 And be wrought evil in tho eight 
of tho Lord; but not like hie father, 
and like his mother; for he put o.wRy 
the im&ge of Bo.&1 thal bis father ba<l 
made. 
3 Nevortboleee be ole&ved unto the 

11ins of JtiroboCLm tho !OD of Nobe.t, 
wbiob m<Lde hrnol to sin; be dep&rted 
not therefrom. 
4 And Moeh<L king of Mo&b w&s 

a. eheepmo.stor, and rendered unto 
tho king of hr&el & hundred tbou-
1and lombe, and a hundred thousand 
rams, with the wool. 

6 Rut it oamo to p&ee, when Ahab 
wa1 dead, that the king of Moab re
boiled &gainet the king ot' Israel. 
6 And king Johornw wont out of 

Bamo.rin. tho so.mo limo, and num
bered <Lil Isrnol. 

7 And ho went nn<l sont to Johosb&
phat tho king of Jnd&b, •<Lying, 
Tho king of Moab bath robollod 
against mo; wilt thou go with mo 
agnin•t Moab to battle 1 And be 
aaid, l will go up ; I a.m &I thou art, 
my people a• tny people, and my 
llone1 tu th7 horooo. 

8 And he said, Wbiob w&y shall we 
go up 1 And ho answered, The vra7 
through the wilderness of Edom. 

9 So tho king of ler&el went, &nd 
the king of J u<lab, &nd the king 
of Edom; and they fetched a oom
pe.ss of seven days' jouroey; and 
there was no water for the boat, and 
for the c&ttle tb&t followe<l them. 

10 And tho king of hr&el said, 
Al&s ! th&t the Lord bath c<Llled these 
tbreo king• together, to deliver them 
into lhe b&nd of Moab! 

11 But Jeboeb&phat eaid, Je there 
not here & prophet of tho Lord, that 
we may inquire of tho Lord by him 1 
And one of the king of Ierael'e ser
vants answered and ea.id, Here is Eli. 
eho. the eon of Sbo.pbat, which pour. 
ed wntor on the hande of Elij&h. 

12 And Jeboebapbat e&id, The word 
of the Lor<l ie with him. So the king 
of lsrnol o.nd Jeho•h&ph&t and tho 
king of Edom went down to him. 

13 And Elish& s&id unto tho king 
of Israel, Who.I have I to do with 
thee? get thee to the prophets of thy 
f&tber, and to the prophets of thy 
wotber. And the king of Israel said 
unto him, Nay; for the Lord bath 
cnllc<l these three kinge together, to 
dcli~er them into the band of Mou.b. 

14 And Elisha s&id. As tho Lord 
of host& liveth, before whom I stand, 
eurely, were it not th&l I reg&rd the 
preeence of Jeboeb&phat the king of 
Ju<lnh, I would not look toward thee, 
nor s.cc thl'l'. 

15 llut now bring me a. miostrel. 
And it cn1au to pass, when the min
strel pl&yed, that the hand of tho 
Lord ca.Ille upon him. 

16 An<l he eai<l, Tbue saith the Lord, 
Mako tbie v&llcy full of ditcbce. 

17 For tbue saith the Lord, Ye shall 
not see wind, neither she.II ye see 
r&io; yet that valley sb&ll be filled 
with wo.tor, tb&t ye m&y drink, both 
ye, o.nd your oa.ttle, and your beal"ts, 

18 An<l thie ie but a light thing ill 
the eight of lbe Lord; be will dolinr 
tho Moabites aleo into your h&nd. 

19 And ye shall smite every fenced 
city, and every oboice city, and shall 
fell every goo<l trco, and otop all 
wells of water, e.nd me.r every good 
piece of land with stones. 

20 And it oamo to p811• in the 
morning, wben the meat offering wu 
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offered, tLo.t, behold, there came wa
ter by tho way of Edom, and the 
country wa.e filled with water. 

21 And when all the Moabites heard 
that tho kings wcro come up to fight 
against them, they gathered all that 
were able to put on armour, and t1p
wo.rd, and stood in the border. 

22 And they rose up early in the 
morning, o.nd the sun shone upon the 
water, and the Moo.bites saw the wa
ter on the other side as red ae blood; 

23 And they said, This is blood; 
the kings are surely Blain, and they 
have smitten one another; now there
fore, Moab, to the spoil. 
24 And when they ca.me to the co.mp 

of Israel, the Israelites rose up and 
Bmote the Moabites, so that they fted 
before them; but they went forward 
smiting the Moe.bites, even in their 
country. 

25 And thoy beat down the cities, 
and on every good piece of land cast 
every man his stone, and filled it; 
and they stopped all the wells of wa
ter, &nd felled nil the good trees; only 
in Kir-haro.scth left they the stones 
thereof; howbeit the stingers went 
about it, and smote it. 
26 And when the king of Moab saw 

that the battle was too sore for him, 
he took with him seven hundred men 
that drew swords, to break through 
even unto the king of Edom; but 
they oould not. 
27 Then he took hie eldest son 

that should have reigned in his stead, 
and offered him for a burnt offering 
upon the wall. And there was great 
indignation against Israel ; and they 
departed from him, and returned to 
their own land. 

CHAPTER I"\'. 
1'11< witloul1 oil-Th< good Shunam~ 

Tl.- cUadly pdl,ag~ Th< twmty ""'"'"'· 

N O'V there cried o. certo.in woman 
of the wives of the sons of tho 

prophets unto Elisha., saying, Thy 
servant my husband is deo.d; and 
thon knowest that thy servant did 
fear the Lord; and the oreditor is 
oome to take unto him my two sons 
to he bondmen. 
2 And Elisha e&id unto her, What 

shall I do for thee 7 tell me, what 
hast thou in the honse 1 And she 
oaid, Thine hand-maid ho.th not any 
thing in tho hnu:-:o, save a pot of oil. 

3 Then he said, Go, borrow the .. 
veesels abroad of all thy ncighbonr., 
even empty vessels; borrow not a. few 

4 And when thou a.rt come in, tbon 
shalt ehut the door upon thee an,J 
opon thy sons, and shalt pour out 
inlo all those veesols, and thCJu sha1t 
set a.side that which is full. 

5 So she went from him, and ~bu1 
the door npon her and upon her sor1~ 
who brought the veeeels to her; lllld 

ebc poured out. 
6 And it ca.me to pass, when t.!:u 

vessels were full, that she said unt 
lier son, Bring me yet a ves~el. And 
he sa.id unto her, There is not & ve@. 
.sci more. And the oil Slln·ed. 

7 Then Fhe ca.me and to id the mu r, 

of God. And he said, Go. '"II 111' 
oil, and pa.y thy debt, :i.nd live thou 
and thy children of the rest. 

8 And it fell on a day, that EliBha 
passed to Shunem, where was a gren.~ 
woman; and she constrained him fr 

~a.t bread. And so it was, that, ri~ 
oft as he pa.seed by, ho turneJ u: 
thither to eBI bread. 

9 And she said unto her husban.l. 
Behold now, I perceive that this is •~ 
holy man of God, which pBsseth hy 
us continually. 
10 Let us make e. little chamber, I 

pray thee, on the wall; and let us ~'"' 
for him there a bed, and a table, fLT1•i 

a stool, and a candlestick; o.nd H 

shall be, when he coI!Jelh to o~, tLtt.l 
he shall turn in thither. 

11 And it fell on a do.y, that ho 
oame thither, and he turned into t ht 
ohe.mber, and lay there. 

12 And he said to Geha•i hi• ,,., 
Yant, Call this Shunammite. An,! 
when he had called her, she slo" I 
before him. 

13 And he said nnto him, Say """ 
unto her, Behold, thou hast be•n 
careful for ne with all this oarfl , 
what is to be done for thee; woulJe111 
thou be spoken for to I he king, or 1 u 
the captain of the host 7 And •~• 
e.nswerod, I dwell among mine tH•·a 
people. 

14 And he said, What then is to be 
done for her? And Gchazi answert>1I, 
Verily she h&th no ohild, &nd ber 
husband is old. 

15 And he a .. id, Call her. And 
when he had oallod her, she 1tood lo 
the door. 
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18 And ho Hid, About this ee1>eon, 
aooording to the time of life, thou 
aha.It embrace e. son. And she saidJ 
Nay, my lord, thou man of Clod, do 
not lie unto thino be.od-maid. 
17 And the womRn oonoeivod, and 

bare a. ~on at tha.t season that Elisha 
bad said unto her, 1>ooording to the 
time of life. 
18 An<l when tho obild was grown, 

ll fell on "day, that he went ont to 
his father to the reapers. 

19 And he said unto hie father, 
My head, my bead! And he said to 
a lad, Carry him to his mother. 

20 And when he bad taken him, 
and brought him to his mother, he 
sat on hor kuees tiH noon, o.nd then 
died. 
21 And she went np, and le.i<l him 

on the bed of the m1>0 of God, e.ncl 
abut the door upon him, and went 
out. 

22 And she oalled onto her hus
band, and said, Send me, I pmy 
thee, one of tho young men, o.od one 
of the asRe•, that I may ran to the 
man of Qod, e.nd come again. 
23 And he S1Lid, Wherefore wilt 

thou go to him to-day 7 it io neither 
new moon, nor sabbath. And she 
so.id, It she.II be well. 
24 Then oho saddled an ass, and 

so.id to her acrvant, Drivo, and go 
forw11rd; slack not thy riding for me, 
exoept I bid thee. 

25 So she wont and came unto the 
man of God to mount Carmel. And 
it came to pass, when the man of 
God saw her afar off, that be •aid to 
Gehe.zi his servo.nt, Behold, yonder is 
that Shunammite; 

26 Ron now, I pray tbeo, to meet 
her, and say unto bor, Is it well with 
thee 7 ia it well with fhy buabn,nd 7 i• 
it well with the child 1 and •ho au
nrerod, It ia well. 
27 And when abe came to the man 

of Goel to the hill, ahe caught him by 
the feot; but Gehazi oame near to 
thru•t her awRy. And tho man of 
God a&i.d, Let her alone; for her soul 
ls voxod within her; and the Lord 
hath bin it from me, and bath not 
told we. 

28 Thon abe •aid, Did I deaire o. 
aon of my lord 1 did I not eay, Do 
not deoer 'e me 1 
28 Then he eBid to Geha1i, Gird np 

thy loins, and take my stair In thine 
band, and go thy way; if thon meet 
o.ny man, aaluto him not; and if any 
Be.lute thee, answer him not again; 
an<l lay my atalf upon the faoo of the 
child. 

30 And the mother of the o'hild so.id, 
Ao the Lord liveth, and a• thy soul 
liveth, I will not lcBve thee. And he 
arose, and followed her. 

31 And Gebe.zi pasaed on before 
them, and laid the statr upon the 
faoe of the child; but there we.s nei
ther voice, nor bee.ring. Wherefore 
he went ag .. in to meet him, and told 
him, aaying, The child io not awBkod. 

32 And when Elisha was come into 
the house, behold, the child was dead, 
and !"id npon his bod. 

33 Ile went in thereforo, and abut 
the door upon them twain, and prayed 
unto tho Lord. 
34 And he went op, and lay npoo 

tho child, and /nt his month upoo 
his mouth, an his eyoe upon bis 
eyes, Rnd his hands upon bis hands; 
and he stretched himself upon the 
child ; and the flesh of the child 
waxed warm. 

35 Then he returned and walked in 
the bouae to and fro; and wont up, 
and atretcbed himoelf npon him; Bnd 
tho obild aneeir:ed seven times, and 
the ohild opened his eyes. 

36 And he oalled Gehazi, and said, 
CBll this Sbunawmite. So he OBllod 
her. And when she we.a oomo in 
onto him, he s"id, Take up thy son. 

37 Thon she went in, and fell Ill 
bis feet, and bowed heraelf to the 
ground, and took up her son, and 
went out. 

38 And Elisha came again to Gil
gal ; and there was a dearth in tho 
land; Bnd the sons of the/rophets 
were sitting before him; an ho said 
unto his servant, Set on the great 
pot, and seethe pottage for the sons 
of the prophets. 

39 And one went out into the field 
to g"ther herbs, and found a wild 
vine, and gathered thereof wild 
gourds hia lap full, and oame and 
shred tbom into the pot of pottage• 
for they knew them not. 

40 So they i:'oured out for the men 
to eo.t. And it oame to paH, as they 
were eating of tbelottage, that they 
aried ont, and oai 0 thou man of 
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God, there ie death In the pot. And that ho rent hia clothee, and oaid, 
they could not eat thereof, Am I God, to kill and to make alive, 

41 BGt he said, Then bring meal. that this man doth send unto me to 
And he cast it into the pot i and he recover a man of bis leprosy? 'Wbere-
1aid, Pour out for the people, that fore consider, I pray you, a.nd see 
they may eat. And there was no bow he seeketh a. quarrel against me. 
harm in the pot. 8 And it was so, when EJii;:ha the 
42 And there came a man from man of God had heard that the king 

Ilaal-ohalioha, and brought the man of Iara.cl had rent hi• clothes. that he 
of Ood bread or the first-fruits, sent to the king, so.ying, W'berC'foH· 
twenty loaves of barley, and fnll ears haot thou rent thy clothes? let hiw 
of corn in the husk thereof. And be come now to me, and be eball know 
1aid, Give unto the people, that they that there is a prophet in Israel. 
may eat. 9 So Naaman came with his hor@ca 

43 And his servitor said, What, and with bis chariot, and stood at 
ehould I set this before a hundred the door of the house of Elisha. 
men? He said again, Give the peO· 10 And Elisha i;ent a mes:;engn 
pie, that they may eat; for thus unto him, saying, Go and wa:!h in 
saith the Lord, They shall eat, and Jordan seven times, and thy tlet':h 
1ball le&ve thereof. sho.ll come again to thee, sn<l lhou 

44 So he set it before them, and shalt be elean. 
they did eat, and left thereof, accord- 11 But Na.aman wa• wroth, an.J 
ing to the word of the Lord. went away, anrl said, Be bold, I 

CHAPTER v. thonght, He will surely come out 1 .. 
Naaman eurtd of hi.I lt:pro!'y-Gtlaazi mail.- me., and stand, and cnll on the name of 

tm toiUI /q>r"'I/. the Lord his God, and strike bis baud 

NOW Naaman, captain of the over the plo.ce, and reco"rer the leJJer 
host of the king of Syria, wao 12 Are not Abana and Pbarrar. 

a great man with bis master, and rivers of Dn.mascns, hetter than Rll 
honourable, becsuse by him the Lord the waters of Israel? ma't' I not wn:;b 
bad given deliverance unto Syria; in them, and be clean? So he turm•,i 
he waa also a mighty man in valour, and went away in a rage. 
but be was a leper. 13 And his servants came near, and 

2 And the Syrians ha<l gone out by spake unto him, and said, lily fatbn. 
companies, and had brought away if the prophet ha<! bid thee do some 
captive out of the land of Iara.cl a great thing, wouldest thou not bnn· 
little maid: and she we.ited on No.a- done it? how mnch rather then. 
man'• wife: when be saith to thee, Wash, and lw 
3 And she said unto her mistresl!, clco.n? 

Would God my lord were with the 14 Then went he doWI>, and dipp<•d 
prophet that is in Samaria.! for he himself seven times in Jordan, er
would recover him of bis leprosy. cording to the saying of the man of 
4 And one went in, and tole.I his God; and his Oe!lh cnme a.gain like 

lord, saying, Thus and Lhu• said the unto the fiesh of a little child, and h" 
maid that is of the land of Israel. was clean. 
~ And the king of Syria said, Go 15 And he returned to the man of 

to, go, and I will send o. letter unto God, he and all his company, and 
the king of Israel. And he departed, came, and otood before him; and be 
and took with him ten talent• of sil- oaid, Behold, now I know that Ibero 
Yer, and si.z. thousand pieces of gold, i! no God in all the earth, but in 
and ten ohanges of raiment. Israel; now therefore, I pray thtt, 
S And he bronght the letter to the take a blessing of thy servant. 

king of Israel, saying, N~w when 16 But he said, A• tho Lord liveth, 
this letter is come unto thee, behold, before whum I gtand, I will recei"re 
I have therewith sent Naaman my none. And he urged him to take it; 
1ervant to thee, that thou mayeet re-1 but he refused. 
aover him of his leprooy. 17 And Naumo.n said, Shall there 

7 And it came to pass, when the not then, I pray thee, be given to thy 
king of Israel had read the letter, servant two mules' burden of es.rib I 
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ror thy servant will henceforth olfer 
aelther burnt offering nor aaorifice 
anto other gods, but unto the Lord. 
18 In this thing tho Lord pardon 

th1 11ervaot, tho.t when my master 
goeth into the house of Rimmon to 
worship there, nod he leo.netb on my 
hand, and I bow my•olf in the house 
of Riw1nou; whoo I bow down my~ 
t1elf in tho house of Rimmon, tho 
Lord pardon thy servn.nl in tbiti thing. 

I g And he snit.I unto him, Oo in 
peace. So ho dnp~rtcd from him a 
little wa.y. 
20 Dut Gehu.zi, the aerva.nt of Elisha. 

the mo.n of God, said, Behold, my 
wnstor bn.th spa.red Nne.me.n this 
Syrian, in not receiving at bis hands 
that which he brought; Lut, a.s the 
Lord liveth, I will run nfter him, and 
lake somewhat of him. 
21 So Geha.zi followed after Naaman. 

And when No.amo.n saw him running 
after hiw, he lighted down from the 
cha.riot to meet him, and ea.id, h a.II 
well 1 
22 And he said, All ia well. My 

master ha.th sent me, saying, Debold, 
even now there ho come to me from 
mount Ephraim two young men of 
the sons of tho prophets; give thew, 
I prRy thee, o. talent of silver, o.ud 
two ohangee of go.rmeots. 

23 And Naaman so.id, Be contont, 
take two t&lenta. And be urged him, 
and bound two tnlcnts of eilver in two 
bags, with two oho.nges of go.rments, 
and la.id them upon two of his ser
vants; and they ho.re them llefore 
them. 

24 And when he co.me to the lower, 
ho took them frow thoir hand, and 
bestowed them in tho house; and he 
let the moo go, and they departed, 
2~ Dut he went in, and slood before 

bis ruasler. And Elisha said unto 
bim, Wbcooe comest thou, Gebazi 7 
And be 1Ju.id, Thy servant went no 
"hither. 
'26 And he so.id unto hiw, Went not 
mine heart with tboe, when the mo.n 
turned o.gn.in from hie oho.riot to meet 
tbeo? h it a thne to reocive money, 
and to receivo garments, and olive
y1uds, e.nd vinoyu.rds, and sbcop, and 
o.m:en, and men-servants, and maid-
1ervanta? 

27 Tho leproay therefore of N aaman 
1boJI oloave unto thee, and unto thy 

oeed for ever. And be went ont 
from hia presenoe a leper as white u 
snow. 

CHAPrlliR VL 
Elisha cawtth iron to ruJi,,.._He dUclost.U. 

U.. king of Syria'• cou~Tlu am) 
nniUt:fl willl blindnu1- Women ~ tlu:ir 
own childrm. 

A ND the sons of the prophcl• •aid 
unto Elisha, Debold now, the 

plo.co where we dwell with thee ie 
too ~trait for us. 

2 Let us go, we pray thee, unto 
Jordo.n, and take thence every man a 
bee.01, and let us mR.ke us a place 
there, where we may dwell. Aud he 
answered, Go ye. 

3 And one stiid, Be content, [ pray 
thee, and go with thy servants. And 
be answered, I will go. 
4 So he went with them. And when 

they came to Jordan, they cut down 
wood. 

5 But e.a one was felling a beam, 
the axe-head fell into tho water; and 
he cried, o.nd so.id, Ala.a, master! for 
it was borrowed. 

6 And the man of God said, Where 
foll it 1 And he showed him the 
pie.co. And he cul down a slick, and 
ca.at it in thither; and tho iron did 
swim. 

7 Thororore said ho, Ta.kc it up l•> 
thee. And he put out his band, and 
took it. 

8 Thon the king of Syria warred 
ago.inst Israel, and took counsel with 
hie servants, saying, In such and 
ouch "'/lace aha.II be my camp. 

9 An the ma.n of God oent unto 
the king of Iara.el, o&ying, Beware 
that thou po.as not such a plaoe; for 
thither the Syrians are come down. 

10 And tho king of Israel aont lo 
the place which the man of God told 
him o.n<l warned him of, and saved 
himself there, not once nor twice. 

11 Therefore the heart of the king 
of Syria wao sore troubled for this 
thing; and be oalled hi• aer-.anta, 
and oa.id unto them, Will ye not abo" 
mo which of n• is for the king or 
loro.ol 1 

12 And one of bis servants said, 
None, my lord, 0 king; hot EliRh&, 
the prophet that ia in Israel, tollolh 
tho king of Israel the word• tha\ 
thou apeakeal in thy bed-ohamhcr. 

13 And ho said, Go and spy whe1'9 
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he I•, that I may send and fetch him. 
hd it was told him, saying, llehold, 
be is in Dothan. 
14 Therefore sent he thither horses, 

and chariots, and a great host; and 
they came by night, and compassed 
tho city about. 
15 And when the servant or the 

man of Ood was risen early, and gone 
forth, behold, a host compnseed the 
oily both with horees and oho.riots. 
And his servant said unto him, Alas, 
my master! how shall we do 7 

16 And he answered, Fea.r not; for 
they that be with us are more than 
they that be with them. 

17 And Elisha prayed, and said, 
Lord, I pray thee, open bis eyes, that 
be may see. And the Lord opened 
the eyes of the young man; and be 
saw; and, behold, the mounte.in was 
full of horses and chariots of fire 
round about Elishe.. 
18 And when they came down to 

him, Elisha prayed unto the Lord, 
and said, Smite this people, I pray 
thee, with blindness. And he smote 
them with blindness according to the 
word of Elisha. 
19 And Elisha said unto them, This 

is not the way, neither is this the 
oity; follow me; and I will bring 
yon to the man whom ye seek. llut 
he led them to Samaria. 

20 And it came to pass, when they 
were come into Samaria, that Elisha 
oaid, Lord, open the eyes or these 
men that they may see. And the 
Lord opened their eyes, and they 
oaw ; and, behold, they were in the 
midst of Samaria. 

21 And the king of Israel said onto 
Elishe., when be BBW them, My father, 
she.II I smite them 7 shall I smite 
them 7 
22 And he o.nswered, Thou ohalt 

not smite them; wouldest thou smite 
those whom thou b88t taken captive 
with thy sword and with thy bow 7 
1et bre&d and water before thom, that 
they may ee.t and drink, and go to 
their master. 
23 And be prepared great provision 

for them; &od when they had eaten 
and drunk, he oent them away, and 
they went to their master. So the 
bands of Syria oame no more into 
the land of Israel. 
H And it oame to pe.o• after thi., 

that Ben-hnde.d king of Syria gathered 
all his host, and went up, and besieged 
Samaria. 

2!> And there was a great fnmine in 
Samaria; and, behold, they besieged 
it, until an ass's bead was sold for 
four-ecore piecee of ei1ver, and the 
fourth part of IL cab of dove's dung 
for five pieces of silver. 

26 And RB the king of lsrnel ""' 
passing by upon the wall, there cried 
a wome.n unto him, saying, Help, [[.) 
lord, 0 king. 

27 And he eaid, If the Lord do not 
help thee, whence shall I help thee? 
ont of the barn-floor, or out of tli.
wine-preee 7 

28 And the king oaid unto hot, 
What aileth thee 7 And she answered. 
Thie woman en.id unto me, Give thy 
eon, that we may eat him to-day, and 
we will eat my son to-morrow. 
29 So we boiled my •on, and did 

eat him; and I said unto her on tLf· 
n~i:t day, Give thy eon, that we moy 
eat him; and she bath hid her eon. 

30 And it came to pass, when tl11 
king heard the words of the womnn, 
that he rent his clothes; and he pa~~f'rl 
by upon the wall, and the peopl• 
looked, e.nd, behold, be had se.ckelo1 h 
within upon his flesh. 
31 Then he said, God do so •11 I 

more also to me, if the bead of Elisha 
the son of Shaphat sb~ll stand "" 
him this day. 
32 But Elisha sat in his house. and 

the elders sat with him; and the· 
king sent a man from before him . 
but ere the messenger came to hin1. 
be said to f"e elders, See yo bow thi~ 
son of a murderer bath sent to takt· 
away mine head 7 look, when the 
messenger cometh, shut the donr, 
&nd hold him fast at the door; i• 
not the sound of his master's fee! 
behind him 7 

33 And while he yet talked with 
them, behold, the messenger came 
down unto him; and be said Do
hold, this evil is of the Lord; wbol 
should I wait for the Lord any 
longer? 

CDAPTER VIL 
E1UAa pruphwlh plmty-TM king !!p1117<Jll 

Ult lml• qf u.. Syn:anL 

THEN Elisha said, Hear ye tho 
word of the Lord; Thoe oallh 

the Lord, To-morrow about tbi• time 
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1b&ll a mcn•uro of fine flour be •old 
for a shekel, ond two measures of 
barley for a Bhckcl, in tho go.to of 
Samaria. 
2 Then a lord on who•o hand the 

king leaned answered the man of 
God, and Be.id, Behold, if the Lord 
would make windows in heaven, 
might tbie thing bo 1 And ho oaid, 
Behold, !hon •halt eee it with thine 
eyes, but shalt not eat thereof. 

3 And !bore were four leprous men 
at the entering in of lhc gate; e.nd 
they anid one to another, Why sit we 
here until we die? 
4 If we •a.y, We will enter into the 

oity, then the fo.mine ie in tho city, 
and we sbn.Ji. dio there; and if wo sit 
still here, we die also, Now there
fore come, and let us fall unto the 
host of tho Syrians; if they save us 
alive, we shall live; and if they kill 
ns, we •hall but die. 
6 And they ro•o up in tho twilight, 

to go unto tho camp of the Syrinn•; 
and when !hoy wore come to tho ut
termo•t po.rt of the camp of Syril\, 
behold, there was no man there. 
6 For tho Lord bnd made the host 

of the Syrio.ne to bear a. noise of 
oho.riots, o.nd a noise of horses, even 
tho noi•e of a great host; and they 
l!l&.id one to another, Lo, the king of 
hrnel ho.th hired ago.inst u• tho king• 
of lho Hillilc•, and tho king• of the 
Egyptians, to como npon us. 
7 Wboroforo lhoy arose and fled in 

tho twilight, and left lhoir tents, and 
their horses, and their asses, even the 
c1Lmp a• it wa•, and fled for their life. 
8 And when those lepers oo.me to 

tho uttermost part of tho oamp, they 
went into one toot, and did eat and 
drink, and aarried thenoe silver, and 
gold, and raiment, and went and hid 
it; o.od oame age.in, and entered into 
another toot, and o&rried thenoe also, 
and went and bid it. 
g Thon they Bo.id one to another, 

We do not well; this day is a day of 
good tidings, and we bold our poaoe; 
if we tarry till tho morning light, 
1ome misobief will oome upon us; 
now lherefore oome, that we may go 
and tell tho king's beueohold. 

10 So thov oame and ea.lied unto 
the porter ot tho oily ; and they told 
them, saying, We oame to the camp 
of tho Syrian•, and, behold, there 

was no man there, neither voice of 
man, but horses tied, and assea tied, 
and the tent• a• they wore. 

11 An<l he called lho l?orlcre; and 
they to!U it to tho king'• bou•e 
within. 
12 And the king arose in the night, 

and said unto his servants, I will now 
show you what the Syrians have done 
to oe. They know that we be hungry; 
therefore are Ibey gone out of tho 
camp to bide themselves in the fi~ld, 
saying, When they come out of tho 
city, we shall oatch them alive, and 
get into tho city. 

13 And one of bis servants nnswcred 
and said, Let some lake, I prny thee, 
five of tho horses that remain, which 
are left ln the city, (behold, they '"" 
as all tho multitude of Israel tbato.ro 
left in it; behold, I eay, they e.re 
even as all the multitude of tho Is
raelites that are consumed;) and let 
us send and see. 
14 They took therefore two chariot 

horses; and the king sent after the 
host of theSyrians,!=aying, Go and see. 

15 And they went a[ter them unto 
Jordan; e.nd, lo, all the way was full 
of garments and vessels, which the 
Syrians bad cast away in their baste. 
Aud tho messengers returned, and 
told tho king. 
16 And the people went out, and 

spoiled tho tents of the Syrians. Se 
a measuro of fine flour was sold for 
a ohokel, and two measures or barley 
for a shekel, according to tho word 
of lhe Lord. 
17 And the king appointed tho lord 

on whoso band ho leaned to have the 
obargo of tho gate; and the peoplo 
trodo upon him in tho gate, and be 
died, as tho man of God bad ea.id, 
who spake when tho king oame down 
to him. 
18 And it oamo to pass as the m!Ln 

of God had spoken to the king, say
ing, Two men.sure& of barley for a 
8bekel, and a measure of fino flour 
for a shekel, shall be to-morrow about 
this limo in the gate of Samaria; 

19 And lii"t lord answered the mlln 
of God, uud ~o.id, Now, behold, if the 
Lord shnulJ make windows in beR.
ven, might sueb a thing be 1 And ho 
said, Behold, thou shalt see it wilh 
thine eyes, but shalt not eat thereof. 

20 And ao it fell out unto him; for 
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the peopltt trode upon him in the 
gate, JLod be died. 

CHAPTER Vil!. 
~ SJ1unamm4U woman-Hazad 1dlltlh hU 

ma..!l.tr, and ~ him,-Jthoram'1 
wickoJ, rt:ign-.Ahaziah ~ Jelw
ram. 

THEN spake Eliaba ooto the wo
rua.n, whose eon be bad restored 

to life, saying, Arise, and go thou 
and thine household, and sojourn 
wheresoever thou canst sojourn ; for 
tho Lord bath called for a famine; 
and it aball alao come upon the land 
seven years. 

2 And the woman arose, and did 
afler the aaying of the man of God; 
and abe went with her bousebold, and 
aojoorned in the land of the Pbili•
tinea seven yea.re. 

3 And it came to pass at the seven 
years' end, that the woman returned 
out of tho land of tho Philistines; 
and abo wont forth to cry unto tbo 
king for her house and for her land. 
4 And the king talked with Gehazi 

the servant of the man of God, say
ing, Tell mo, I pray thee, all the great 
things that Elioba bath done. 

& And it came to pass, as be was 
telling the king bow he bad restored 
a dead body to life, that, behold, the 
woman, whose son he hn.d restored to 
life, cried lo the king for her house 
and for her land. And Gehaii •aid, 
My lord, 0, king, this is the woman, 
and this is her son, whom Elisha re
stored to life. 

6 And when the king asked tho 
woman, she told him. So the king 
appointed unto her a ccrto.in officer, 
saying, Restore all that wa.~ hers, 
and all the fruits of the field since 
the day tho.t she left the land, o<eo 
until now. 

7 And Elishn. co.me to Do.mo.scus; 
and Ben-hadad tho king of Syri& was 
sick; and it was told him, saying, The 
man of God is cowo hither. 

8 And the king said unto llazncl, 
Tako a present in thine hand, antl go, 
meet the man of God, &Illl inquire 
of the Lo'd by him, si.ying, Sb1Lll I 
reoover of this disee.se? 
9 So Ho.me) went to meet him, 

and took a present with him, even of 
every good thing of Damascus, forty 
oamels• burden, and co.me and stood 
before him, and said, Thy son Den-

had.ad king or Syria bath sent me t.o 
thee, sayiog, Shall I recover or tbh 
disease? 

10 And Elisha said unto him, Thou 
wilt go, and say unto him, Thou 
me.yest certainly rcco\·cr; howbeit, 
tho Lord hath showed me that he 
abJLll sorely die. 

11 And be settJed bia countenance 
steadfo..stly, until he was ashame'l: 
and the man of God wept. 

12 And llo.za.cl said, Why weepeL!J 
my lord? And be an~wercd, Bc·
ca.uae I know the evil tlaat thou wilt 
do unto the children of Israel; their 
strong holds wilt thou set on fire, and 
their young men wilt thou slay with 
the sword, and wilt dash their cbil 
dren, and rip up their women with 
child. 

13 And Baza.el said, But wbe.t, i! 
thy servo.nt a dog, that he should do 
this great thing? And Elisha au 
swered, The Lord he.th showed ml· 
tbat thou shalt be king over Syria. 

14 So he departe<l from Elisha, and 
came to his me.stcr; who said to him. 
What aaid Elisha to thee' Aod h· 
answered, lie told me tbo.t tbo11 
shouldest surely recover. 

15 And it came to pa.~s on the mor
row, that he took a thick cloth, e.n•1 
dipped it in water, and spread it un 
bis face, so that be died; a::id HaZR.~-1 
reigned in bis stead. 
16 And in the fifth year of Joram 

the son of Aba.b king of Israel, Jehu 
shaphat being then king of Judah, 
Jcboram the son of Jcbosb,phat kin~ 
of Judu.h began to reign. 

17 Thirty and two years old wa. 
he when be began to reign ; and ht> 
reigned eight yea.rs in J erusa.lem. 

18 And ho walked in the way or 
the kings of !~mcJ, BS did the bOU!ll' 

of Ahab; for lhe daughter of Ahab 
was bis wife; nud be did evil in the 
sight of the Loni. 

19 Yet the Lord would not destroy 
Judu.h for Da\·id bis ser'r'o.nt's sake, 
e.s he promised him to give him e.l 
ways a light, n.ud to his children. 

20 Io hi~ do.ys Edom revolted from 
under the hl\nd of Judah, and mado 
a king over themselves. 

21 So Joram went over to Ze.ir, and 
all tho obariots with him; and be 
rose by night, and !mote the Edow· 
itcs whloh compassed him about, and 
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the oaptaina of the oha.riot1; 1.od the 
peoplo fted into their tents. 
22 Yet Edom revolted from under 

the band of J ud•h unto this day. 
Then Libnnh revolted a.t tho ea.mo 
time 

23 And lhe rest of the acts of Jo
ram, and all that he did, a.re they 
not written in tho book of the Chron
iolos of tho kings of Judah? 

24 And Joram slept with his fa
Lbers, and wa.s buried with his fa
thers in tho city of Dn.vid; and Aba-
1ia.h bis son reigned in hia stelld. 
2~ In the twelfth year of Joram tho 

•on of Ahnb king of Israel did Aha-
1iah the •on of Jchoram king of Ju
dah begin to reign. 

26 Two nod twenty yoaro old was 
Aba.zio.h when he began to reign; and 
ho reigned one year in Jerusalem. 
And his mother's name was Atba.
liah, the daughter of Omri king of 
hro.ol. 

27 And ho walked in the way of 
tho house of Ahnb, and did evil in 
tho sight of the Lord, as did tho 
house of Aha.b; for he we.a the eon
iu-la.w of the house of Ahab. 

28 And be· wont with Joram the 
oon of Ahab to tho wnr against lla.
za.el king of Syria. in Ra.motb-gilcad; 
and tho Syria.ns wounded J or&m. 

29 And king Joram wont back to 
bo bee.led in Jozreel of the wounds 
which tho Syrians hd given him 
at Ro.mah, when ho fought age.inst 
lla.iael king of Syria. And Aha•iah 
the son of Johoram king of Judah 
went down to soe Joro.m tho son of 
Aho.b in J ozreel, bcoause he was aiok. 

CHAPTER IX. 

Bl_7j.~~ aauJXu%.:;.~~~:'~~ 
.w~ .. w.i ""'"by dct!•. 

A ND Elisha the prophet oallod one 
of the uhildrcn of tho prophets, 

ac.<l sai<l unto him, Gird up thy loinA, 
and take this box of oil in thine 
hand, and go to R11.u1oth-gilead; 

2 And whoo thou comest thither, 
look out thoro Jehu the eon of Jebo
ohaphat the son of Nimshi, and go 
in, and make him a.rise up from 
"mong hie brethren, and oarry him 
to an inner oba.mber; 
S Then take the boll of oil, and 

pour it on his beo.d, and say, Tkus 
1aitb the Lord, I have anointed thee 

kinr over Israel. Then open I.be 
door, ancl tlee, end tarry not. 

4 So lhe youog man, even the young 
man the prophet, went to Ramoth
gilcad. 

5 And when be ca.me, behold, the 
captains of the I.lost were sitting; and 
he said, I have am erro.nd to thee, 0 
captain. And Jehu said, Unto which 
of all us 1 And ho said, To thee, 0 
captain. 

6 And be a.rose, and went into the 
house; and be poured the oil on his 
head, and said unto hin1, Thu~ so.ith 
the Lord God of Israel, I have 
anointed thee king over the people 
of the Lord, even over hrac l. 
7 And thou shalt smite the house 

of Ahab thy master, th111 I rna.y 
avenge the blood of wy sene.11ts the 
prophets, and tho blood of o.11 the 
servants of the Lord, at the hand of 
Jezebel. 

8 For the whole house of Ahab 
sbo.11 perish ; and I will cut off from 
Ahab him that pi••eth against the 
wall, and him that is shut up and 
left iu Israel ; 

9 And I will make the hou•e of 
Ahab like the house of Jeroboam 
the •on of Nebo.t, and like the houae 
of Baasba the son of Ahijah ; 

10 And tbe dog• •ho.II eat Jo1ebel 
iu the portion of Jezreel, e.nd there 
•ho.II be none to bury her. And he 
opened the door, and lied. 
II Then Jehu came forth to the 

servants of bis lord ; and one said 
unto him, Is all wcll 1 wherefore 
co.me this mo.d fellow to thee 1 And 
he said unto them, Ye know the man, 
and bis oommuoioation. 

12 And they &Rid, It is false; tell 
u• now. And he oaid, Thus and thuo 
spe.ke be to me, saying, Thus saith 
tho Lord, I have anointed thee king 
over Israel. 

13 Then they basted, and took 
every man bis gn.rmont, a.nd put it 
under him on the top of the stairs, 
and blew with lrumpet•, saying, John 
is king. 

14 So Jehu the son of Johoshaphat 
the BOD of Nimshi conspired ago.inst 
Jor .. m. (Now Joram had kopt Ro.
motb-giload, he aud o.11 Israol, be
causo of Il1Hael king of Syria; 

15 Dut king Jomm wo.• returned to 
he healed iu Jeuoel of the wound1 
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•hiob the Syrian• bad gi.-.n him, 
when be fought with Ifaoael king of 
Syria.) And Jehn ea.id, If it be your 
minds, then let none go forth nor 
••cape out of tho city to go to tell it 
in Jczreel. 

16 So Jehu rode in a chariot, and 
went to J ezreel ; for J oram lo.y there. 
And Aho.ziah king of J udab we.o come 
down to see Joram. 

17 And there stood a watchman 
on the tower in Jezreel, and he spiecl 
the coD.J.pany of Jehu as he came, 
and said, I see a company. And Jo
ra.m said, Take a horseman, and send 
to meet them, and let him say, Ia it 
IJf'ace 7 

18 Bo there went one on borsoba.-0k 
to meet him, and •aid, Thus saith 
the king, le it peace? And Jehu 
ea.id, What bast thou to do with 
peace 7 torn thee behind me. And 
the watohman told, saying, The mes
eenger ea.me to them, but be cometh 
not again. 

19 Then be Bent out a second on 
horseback, whioh came to them, and 
ea.id, Thus saith the king, le it peace? 
And Jehu answered, What hast thou 
to do with peace? turn thee behind 
me. 

20 And the watchman told, saying, 
He oame even unto them, and cometh 
not again ; and the driving ie like 
the driving of Jehu the eon of Nim
ehi; for be driveth furiously. 

21 And J oram said, Make ready. 
And hie oho.riot was made ready. 
And Joram ·king of leracl and Aha-
1iah king of Judah went out, each in 
his obariot, and they went out ago.inst 
Jehu, and met him in the portion of 
Na.both the Jezreelite. 
22 And it oame to pass, when Jo

ram saw Jehu, that be said, Ia it 
peace, Jehu? And be answered, 
What pence, so long as the whore
dome of thy mother J e1ebel and her 
witohcrafte are eo many ? 
23 And Joram turned hi• bands, 

and fled, and said to Ahaziah, There 
is treachery, 0 Ahazie.h. 

24 And John drew a bow with his 
full strength, and snote Jeboram be
tween his arms, and the arrow went 
out at bis heart, and he snnk down 
in bis cho.riot. 

2S Then said Jehu to Bidkar bi1 
upta.in, Take np, and 01Lst him in 

the portion of the field of Na both tho 
J ezreelite j for remember how that, 
when I and thou rode together after 
Ahab bio father, the Lord laid thi• 
burden upon him; 

26 Surely I bo.ve seen yestcrda.v 
the blood of Ne.both, and the bloo.J 
of his sons, saith the Lord; and I 
will requite Lhee in this plat, saitL 
the Lord. Now therefore take lu .. 1 
ca.st him into the plat of ground, 9, 

cording to the word of the Lord. 
27 But when Ahaziah the king .,: 

Judah saw this, be tied by the ,..., 
of the garden house. And Jehu f, i 
lowed after him, and ea.id, Smite bi1 
also in the chariot. And they did '" 
at the going up to Gnr, which la 1., 
Ihleam. And be !led to Megid·J· , 
and died there_ 

28 And bis servants oarried him in 
a chariot to Jerusalem, and burii-Li 
him in bis sepnlchre .,.itb bis fathec• 
in the city of David. 
_ 29 And in the eleventh year of J 0 

rnm the son of Ahab began Ahazi'.J' 
to reign over J udab. 

30 And when Jehu was come ' ' 
Jezreel, Jezebel beard of it: and ,1,, 
painted her face, and tired her hr,J. 
and looked out at a window. 

31 And as Jehn entered in nt th· 
gate, she ea.id, Had Zimri pe.1. 
who slew his m&Ster? 
32 And be lifted up hie face to '''" 

window, and said, Who is on 1•1_, 

side? who? And there looked out 
to him two or three eunuchs. 
33 And be said, Throw her dow" 

So they threw her down; and sou·l· 
of her blood was sprinkled on th•.· 
wall, and on the borses ; and l' 
trode her under foot. 

34: And when he was come in, 11·· 
did eat and drink, and said, Oo, ,, 
now this cursed woman, and bu•.' 
her; for she is a. king 1a daughter. 

3S And they went to bury her: bu• 
they found no more of her than th• 
skull, and the feet, a:>.J the palw• "' 
her bands. 
36 Wherefore the.} .Jame again, n11•l 

told him. And he said, This i;; 1 ~<l' 
word of the Lord, wbioh be spake 1 -' 

his servant Elijah the Tishbite, any 
ing, In tho portion of Jo1reel sh"ll 
doge eat the tlesb of J e1ebel ; 

37 And the oaroass of Jo1ebel shal: 
b~ a.e aung upon the fa.oe of tbe Oeld 



CHAPTER X. ill 
In the portion of Jezreel; 10 tho.t they 
oh&ll not any, This is Jezebel. 

CllAPTER X. 
8ttN:nty of Ahab'1 ehildrm bMt.adol-J~hu 

dulroyrlh u,, worihipper• of Baal-Bev 
zad "PP"'sdh Imul. 

A ND Aha.b b&d seventy sons in 
So.mari&. And Jehu wrote let

t..cni, and eeot to Samaria, unto the 
rulers of Jesrool, to the elders, and 
to them that brought up Ahab's ohil
drun, saying, 
2 Now a• soon ae this letter cometh 

lo you, seoing your ma11ter's eons are 
with you, a.nd there are with you 
aha.riots and horses, a fonoed city 
also, and armour; 

3 Look even out tho beet and moet
eBt of your master's eons, and set him 
on bis father's throno, and fight for 
your master's houso. 

4 llut they were excoedingly afraid, 
and e&id, Behold, two king• stood not 
beforo him; bow then shall we et&nd 1 
o And be thl\t wns ovor the house, 

and be that was over the city, the 
elders also, and the briogors up of 
tho obildron, sent to J chu, flaying, 
We arc thy serv&nte, &nd will do o.11 
that thou shalt bid us ; we will not 
mako any king; do thou that which 
ie good in thine eyes. 

6 Then he wrote a letter the seoond 
time to them, saying, If ye be mine, 
and if ye will hearken unto my voice, 
t&ke YI' the heads of the men your 
maater'a sons, and oome to me to 
Jezreel by to-morrow this time. Now 
the king'• sons, being seventy per
&ooa, were with the groat men of the 
oily, whiob brought them up. 
7 And it oame to pe.se, when the 

lettor oame to them, that they took 
the king'11 eone, and elew eeventy 
persone, and put their bee.de in bae
kole, and sent him them to Jezreel. 

8 And there came a meesonger, and 
told him, oe.ying, They h1>ve brought 
the bends of the king's oone. And 
be •e.id, Lay ye them in two boaps 
at the entoring in of the g&te until 
the morning. 

U And it c1>me to pass in the morn
ing, tbe.t be wont out, and stood, e.nd 
10.id to e.11 the poople, Ye be rigbt
eona; behold, I conspired age.inst my 
master, and slew him; but who slew 
all theso 1 
10 Know now tbnt there 1h&ll fall 

unto the earth nothing of the word 
of tho Lord, which the Lord spake 
concerning the house of Ahab; for 
the Lord bath done that which be 
•pake by bis servant Elijah. 

11 So Jehu •low all thnt rom1>ined 
of the bouee of Ahab in J ezrecl, o.nd 
a.II bis great men, and bis kinsfolka, 
and hie priests, until be left him none 
remaining. 

12 And be arose and departed, l\Dli 
came to Samaria.. And as he wa.e 
at the shearing-house in the way, 

13 Jehu met with the brethren of 
Abazio.h king of Jude.b, &nd said, 
Who &re ye 1 And they anowered, 
We &re the brethren of Abazio.b; 
u.nd wo go down to oalute the chil
dren of the king and tho children of 
tho quocn. 

14 And ho ea.id, T&ke them alive. 
And they took them alive, e.nd slew 
them 1>t tho pit of the obee.ring-bouee, 
even two &nd forty men ; neither left 
ho any of them. 

IO And when be was departed 
thence, be lighted on Jebonadab the 
eon of Reohab coming to moot him; 
and he saluted him, and said to him, 
Is thine heart right, as my bee.rt ia 
with thy heart 1 And Jebonade.b 
answered, It is. If it be, give me 
thine b1>nd. And he gnve him hi• 
band ; and be took him up to him 
into the obariot. 

16 And he so.id, Come with me, 
and see my zeal for the Lord. So 
they made him ride in bis ohariot. 

17 And when he cnme to Sam1nia, 
be slew e.11 that remained unto Ahab 
in Se.me.rill, till he he.d destroyed 
him, a.coording to the Bl\ying of the 
Lord, which be epl\ke to Elijah. 
18 And Jehu ge.tbered o.11 the peo

ple togotber, and said unto them, 
Ahob served Bnnl a little; but Jehu 
ebn.ll serve him muoh. 
19 Now therefore co.II unto me all 

tho propbots of lle.e.1, e.11 hie oor
vants, and n.ll his rrieste i let none 
be wanting; for ho.ve a great 
so.orifice to do to Ilo.11.l; whosoever 
obnll be wanting, he oh1>1J not Jive. 
llut Jehu did it in oubtilty, to the 
intent the.I he might deotroy the wor
ohippero of Baal. 

20 And Jehu said, Proolaim & 10-

lemn assembly for Bae.I. And the1 
proolaimed it. 
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21 Aud Jehu oeot through all b-1 with &II hio boa.rt: for he depart•d 
re.el; and all the worshippen of not from lhe ains of Jeroboam, wbirh 
Baal camo, so that there was not a made Israel to sin. 
man }P.ft that came not. And they 32 In those days the Lord bC'gan to 
came Into the boue-e of Baal; and cut Israel short; and Ilnzael smore 
the house of Baal was full from one them in e.lJ the coasts of faracl; 
end to another. 33 From Jordan ea~tward, all th1• 

22 And he said unto him that wa& land of Gilead, the Gaditc>~, and tl111 
over the vPstry, Bring forth vestmcnla Rcubenites, and the ManR.s~i tcs, fr<in, 
for all the worshippers of De.al. And Aroer, which is by the ri~cr .\ru;,, 
be brought them forth vestments. even Gilead and Basbnn. 
23 Aud Jehu went, and Jebonada.b 34 Now the rest of the oots of .frl., 

the son of Rcchab, into the house of and all that he did, and all hi~ mig' 
Be.al, and se..id unto the worshippers are they not written in the book 
of Baal, Search, and look that there the Chronicles of the kings of hra• 
be here with you none of the senre.nu 35 And .Jehu slept with bis falh~·r' 
of the Lord, but the worshippers of and they buried him in So.mnria. Ar 1 

Ila.al only. JehoR.baz his son reigncJ in bis st<·11: 
24 And when they went in to offer 36 Aud tho time that Jehu reig"' '. 

sa.crifices o.nd burnt offerings, Jehu over Israel in Samaria wa~ twent1 
appointed four-score men without, a.nd and eight years. 
oa1d, If ~ny of the men whom I have CllAPTER XI. 
brought rnto your bands escape, he 
that lctteth him go, his life shall be 
for the life of him. 

25 And it came to pass, as soon as 
he had made au eod of offering the 
burnt offering, that Jehu said to the 
guard and to the captains, Go in, u.nd 
alay them; let none come forth. 
And they smote them with the edge 
of the sword ; aod the guard and the 
captains on.st them out, 1t.nd went to 
the city of the house of llaal. 

26 Aud they brought forth the 
images out of the hou~e of Bnal, 1t.nd 
burned them. 

27 And they brake down the image 
of Baal, and brake down the house 
of Baal, aod made it a dmught-houso 
unto thi• day. 

28 Thu• Jehu destroyed Ba1>l out 
of hrael. 

29 Howbeit, from the sins of Jcro· 
boam the sou of Nebat, who made 
Israel to sin, Jehu departe<l not from 
after them, to wit, the golden calves 
that were in Bethel, and that were in 
Dan. 
30 And the Lord said unto Jehu, 

Because thou bn.st done well io exe
outing that which is right in mioo 
eyes, and hast done unto the house 
of Ahab a.ccordiog to all that Wl\8 

in mine heart, thy ohildreo of tho 
fourth generation shall sit oo tho 
throne of Israel. 
31 But Jehu took no heed to walk 

In the law of tlie Lord God of Israel 

JUuxuh hid in the houu. nf God-JrJ.uiu.•I 1 

anoinldh him king-Atlialia.h 11.lin- .J · 

hniada ratortth tli( WQT&hip of God. 

A ND when Athaliah tbc mothl'r .. 1 

Abn.zirLh saw tbe.t her son "'u· 
<lead, she arose and destroyed all ; 1, 

seed roynl. 
2 Dut Jehoshebe., the daugbtn 1d 

king Jore.m, sister of Aha.zie.b, to"k 
Jon.sh the son of Aho.z.i11h, and ,11!•·'·· 

him from among the king·~ ~ 
which were slain; and they h!J Ii 11 

even him tt.nd bis nurse, in the 1,, i 
chamber from Athaliah, oo that I. 
was not slain. 

3 And be was with her bid in !11 
house of the Lord six yco.rs. \ 1•·t 

Athe.liah did reign over the lnnd 
4 And tho seventh yeo.r Jeh111 .• l11 

sent and fetohed tho rulers o¥er hll'1 

dreds, with the captains and !11 
guard, and brought them to hiru 1111· 

the house of the Lord, and mii,.I,· 
covenant with them, and took an 11nl Ii 
of them in the house of the J,1u.I 
and showed them the king's son. 

5 And he comma.oded them,sR.Y'''"' 
This i• the thing that yo shRll J" I 
third part of you tho.tenter in 011 rl'· 
~o.bbath shall even be keepers 1n' rb• 
watch of the king's bous{': 

6 Aud R third part sh•ll bo ot lh· 
gate of Sur; and a thin.I part st th• 
gato behind tho guard; so she.I! y1 

keep the watch of the hous•. th•< i 
be not broken dowu. 

7 Aud two parts of all you th"' f· 
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rorth on the oa.bba.th, even they oha.ll Lord's people; between tho king aloo 

and tho people. hep the watoh or the houoo or the 
Lord a.bout the king. 
8 And •ye sh1Lll comp1Lss tho king 

round about, every man with bis 
weapons in hi111 band; and he that 
aometh within the ranges, let him ho 
oU..in; and be ye with the king as be 
goeth out and as be oowetb in. 
8 And the ca.pt1Lins over the hun

lreds did 1Looording to all thing• tbot 
Teboia.da the priest commanded; and 
Ibey took every man bis men tho.t 
were to come in on tho sa.bbo.th, wilh 
thew that should go out on tho oab
batb, and co.rue to Jehoio.de. the 
pricsl. 

I 0 And to tho capllLins over hun
dred• did tho pricol givo king David's 
11pears and sliiclds, that were in the 
temple of tho Lord. 

11 And the gun.rd stood, every man 
with his weaponR in his hand, round 
about the king, from the right corbcr 
of the lewple to the left corner of tho 
temple, along by Ibo altar and the 
temple. 

12 And be brought forth the king'• 
son, and put tho crown upon him, 
and gave him the testimony ; and 
they made him king, and anointed 
him; and they o11Lppcd their band•, 
and said, God sa.vo tho king. 

13 And when Atbalinh board tho 
noise of tho guard and of tho people, 
she ClLUIU to the people into tho tom
plo of the Lord. 

14 And when oho looked, behold, 
the king otood by a pillar, as the 
manner wu.s, e.od the princes and the 
trumpeter• by tho king, and all the 
people of the land rojoioed, and blew 
with trumpets; o.nd Atb111io.h rent her 
clothes, and cried, Trenson, tree.son, 

15 nut Jcboiad~ tho pricot com
manded tho 01Lptaino of tho hundred•, 
tho offioerA of tho host, o..n<l en.id un
to them, lfovo bor forth without the 
range•; 1Lnd him th1Lt followeth her 
kill with the oword. For the .Prieat 
had so.id, Let hor not bo slain in the 
house of the Lord. 

16 And they loid band• on her; 
and •he went by tho way by· the 
which tho horses ca.me into the king's 
house ; and thoro was she alain. 

17 AnJ Johuiuda mo.de a covenant 
between tho Lord and the king and 
U.e people, that lhoy should be tho 

18 And all the people of •be land 
went into the house nf Baal, e.od 
br1ike it down, nia 61.H&rs aoll bis 
images brake tboy in piece• thorough· 
ly, and slew Mattan the priest of 
Baal before the altars. And the 
priest appointed officers over the 
house of the Lord. 

I 9 And be took the rulers over 
hundred~, and the oa.ptaios, e.nd the 
guard, and all the people of tl>.e land; 
e.nd they brought down the king 
from the house of the Lord, ar 1 
came by the way of the gate of the 
guard to the king'• house. And he 
BILI on the throne of the kings. 

20 And all the people of the land 
rejoiced, n..nd the city was in quiet; 
and they slew Athaliah with the 
sword beside the king's house. 

21 Seven years old was Jehoash 
when be bego.n to reign. ·---

CHAPTER Xll. 
J•hO!Uh git>tlh ortkr for th• r<pair of th 

tmapl<--JU.oa.!h alain-Amaziah ma>etJd. 
•dl1 him. 

I N the ocventb year of Jehu, Je
hoash bege.n to reign ; and forty 

yeo.ra reigned he in Jerusalem. And 
bis mother's name was Zibia.b of 
Bcer-!!-hebe.. 
2 And J eboaob did that which was 

~ight in the oight of the Lord all bis 
days wborein Jeboiada the priest in
structed him, 
a But the high plaooo were not 

taken away; the people still saori
ficed and burnt inoense in the high 
place•. 

4 And Joboa•h 01Lid to the prie•t•, 
All tho money of the dedioated things 
that is brought into tho house of the 
Lord, even the money of every one 
that p•••elh the aooount, the money 
tho.t every man is set at, and a.JI the 
money that oometh into any man's 
be1LTt to bring into the house of the 
Lord, 

6 Let tho priest• take it to them, 
every man of bis acquaintance; and 
let them rep1Lir tho breaches of the 
house, wl.JcrosoeYer any breach shall 
be found. 

6 But it was so, tbat in tho three 
and twentieth year of king Jeboash 
the prio•te had not repaired tho 
breaoheo of tho house. 
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7 Then king Jehoaeh ca.lied for 
Jehoiade. the pricet, a.nd tho other 
priests, o.nd ea.id unto them, Why 
repair ye not the brea.chce of the 
house? now therefore receive no more 
money of your o.cqua.inte.nce, but de
liver it for the bree.chee of the house. 

8 And the priests coneented tc re
oeive no more money of the peoplo, 
neither to repair the breachee of the 
house. 

9 Bot J ehoiade. the prieet tcok a 
chest, and bored a hole in the lid of 
it, and set it beside the altar, on the 
right eidc as one cometh into the 
house of the Lord; and the priests 
that kept the door pot therein all the 
money that was brought into the 
bouee of the Lord. 

10 And it wae eo, when they eaw 
that there was much money in the 
obest, that the king'• ecribe and tho 
high priest co.me up, and they nt 
op in bags, and told the money that 
was found in the house of the Lord. 

11 And they gave the money, being 
told, into tho hands of them that did 
the work, thBt had tho oversight of 
the house of the Lord; a.nd they laid 
it out to the carpenters a.nd builders, 
that wrought upon the house of tho 
Lord, 
12 And to ma.sons, and hewers of 

atcne, and to buy timber and bowed 
etcne to repair the breaches of the 
bouee of the Lord, and for a.II that 
was la.id out for the bouso to repair it. 
13 Howbeit there were not ma.do 

for the bouee of the Lord bowie of 
11ilver, snuffers, basins, trumpets, any 
vessels of gold, or vessels of silver, 
of the money tb&t was brought into 
the bouae of the Lord ; 
14 But they gave that tc the work

men, e.nd repaired therewith tho 
bouee of the Lord. 
15 Moreover they reckoned not with 

the men, into whose band they de
livered the money to be bestowed on 
workmen; for they dealt faithfully. 
16 The trespa" money and ein 

money was not brought into the 
house of the Lord; it we.a the prie~ts'. 
17 Then Ha.z&el king of Syria wont 

up and fought againet Oath, and took 
It; and Hazael set bis face to go up 
to J eruse.lem. 
18 And Jeboasb king of Judah took 

all the hallowed thing• that J ebosba-

phat, and Jchoram, and Abaziah, hi1 
fathers, king• of Judah, had ded1. 
ca.led, and his own hallowed thing•, 
and nil the gold that was found i11 
the treasures of the house of tbe 
Lord, and in the king's house, an1I 
sent it to HaEael king of Syria; arid 
he went away from Jerusalem. 

19 And the reel of the act. of J ... 
ash, R.nd all that be did, are they IJol 

written in the book of the Chronic!•·• 
of the kinge of Judah 1 

20 And his servants arose, and mu ,111 
a conspire.cy, e.nd slew J 01uh in 1 n~ 
house of Millo, which goeth dowo 11 

Silla. 
21 For Jozacbar the eon of Sbiw 

eath, and Jebozabad the son of SL. 
mer, his servants, smote him, au•I 

be died; and they buried him wi1l. 
his fathers in tho city of David; 
and Ama.ziah his son reigned in hi1 
stead. 

CIIAPTKR XIII. 
Jtliooha• opprt-11td by Ra.zad,-Jrxuh ""' 

cr,n:/,dh him-Jeroboam ruccttddh him
Kl.i.lha'1 bonu raiie up a dto.d man-DtaVi 
of Hauul. 

I N the three e.nd twentieth year u: 
Joa.sh the eon of Ahaziah king ul 

Judah, Jehoahaz the eon of Jehn he 
gan to reign over Israel in Samana 
e.nd reigned seventeen yea.rs. 

2 And be did that which was evi! ,,. 
tho sight of the Lord, and follu'"" 
the sins of Jeroboam the son of :itt 
bat, which made Ierael to oin; 1,. 
departed northerefrom. 

3 And the anger of the Lord ,.., 
kindled e.ge.inat Israel, and he 11" 
livered them into the band of Hn•"'' 
king of Syria, and into the hon,! ul 

Ben-b&dad the eon of Hazaol. •I 

their days. 
4 And Jeboahaz besought the tor<! 

and the Lord hearkened unto him 
for he saw the oppression of lera~l 1 

beco.uso the king of Syria opprfl 1uec 
them. 

5 (And the Lord gave Ieranl 1 
saviour, BO that they went out fro11 
undor the band of the Syrians; Rn• 

the children of Israel dwelt in tboi 
tents, BS beforetime. 
6 N evertbeloss they departed "'' 

from the sins of the house of ,Ten• 
boam, who madb Israel sin, but wan 
ed therein; a.od there romained th 
grove also in Samaria.) 

7 N eitbor did he le..ve of the poop~ 
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lo J eho&h&I but finy hor•omon, &Dd 
ten chariots, and ten thousand foot
men; for the king of Syria bad de
stroyed them, and had ma.do them 
liko the dust by threshing. 
8 Now the rest of the acts or J eboa.

baz, and all that be did, and bis 
might, a.re they not written in the 
book of the Chronicles of the kings 
of Israel? 

9 And Jeboa.haz slept with bis 
fathers; and they buried him in Se.
maria; n.nd Joe.ab hie eon reigned in 
hi• etead. 
10 In the thirty and aeventh year 

of Joaoh king of Juda.h began Je
boll-!h the son of Jehoabaz to reign 
over Israel ill Sama.rie.1 and reigned 
ab.teen yea.rs. 

11 And be did that which wae evil 
in the aight of the Lord; he doparted 
not from all the aina of Jeroboam the 
11100 of Nebn.t, who made Israel sin; 
but he walked therein. 

12 And the root of tho acts of Joaeh, 
and a.II that ho did, and bis might 
wherewith be fought against Amaziab 
king of Judah, are they not written 
in the book of the Chronicle• of the 
king• of Israel? 
Ia And Jo1LSb slept with his fathers; 

and Jeroboam ant upon hie throne; 
and Joa.ah wo.s buried in Se.maria 
with the king• of Israel. 

14 Now Eliaha wae fallen aiok of 
hie eiokneas whereof be died. And 
Joaab the king of Iarael came down 
unto him, and wept ovor bis fa.cc, 
and B&id, 0 my father, my father I 
tho chariot of Iaraol, and the horse
men thereof. 

15 And Eliaha. aaid unto him, Take 
bow and arrowa. And be took onto 
him bow and e.rrowe. 

16 And be oaid to the king cf h
raol, Put thine band upon the bow. 
And be put bis band upon it; and 
Eliaba pot bia band• upon the king'• 
hand•. 

17 And be said, Open the window 
eMtward. And be opened it. Then 
Eliaba aaid, Shoot. And he shot. 
And he aaid, The arrow of the Lord's 
delivoranoe, and the arrow of deliT
eranoe from Syria; for thou aha.It 
1mite the Syrian• in Aphek, till thou 
b&Y'e oonaumod thom. 

18 And be oaid, Take the arrow•. 
And be took them. And he 10.ld 

onto tho king of hrael, Smite upon 
the ground. And be smote tbrioe 
and stayed. 

19 Ant! tho man of God wa.8 wroth 
with him, and •aid, Thou abouldest 
have smitten fivo or six timea; then 
hadat thou amitten Syria till thon 
hadst consumed it; whereas now 
thou obait smite Syria but thrice. 

20 And Elie ha died, and they buried 
him. And the bands of tho l\Ioabiteo 
invaded the land at the coming in of 
tho year. 

21 And it came to pa••, aa they 
were burying e. man, that, behold, 
they spied a band of men ; and they 
cast the man into the sepulchre of 
Elisha; nod when the man we.a let 
down, and touched the bones of Elisha, 
he revived, and Blood up on his feet. 

22 Dut Hazael king of Syria 
oppreoaed Iara.el all the days of 
Jehoa.haz. 

23 And the Lord was graoiono unto 
them, and l:i.ad oompassion on them, 
and had respect unto them, because 
of bis covenant with Abraham, han.c, 
and Jacob, and would not destroy 
them, neither caet be them from hi• 
presenoe aa yet. 

24 So Hazael king of Syria died; 
and Ben-bada.d hie oon reigned in 
hie stead. 

25 And Jeboa.sb the oon of Jeboaba.1 
took again out of the ban~ of Ben
badad tho aon of Ilazacl the oities, 
which be bad taken out of the liand 
of Jehoabaz hi• father by war. Three 
times did J cash beat him, and re
covered the cities of Israel. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
.Amru:iah'• good reign-Jeroboam ruccu.ddA 

Jehoaih-.Ama.r:Uih &lain by a t.Ol'Mpiracy. 

I N the oeoond year of Joasb aon of 
J eboahaz king of Israel reigned 

Amaziab tho eon of J oasb king of 
Judah. 

2 He waa twenty and five yeare old 
when be began to reign, and reigned 
twenty and nine yen.rs in Jcrusn.lem. 
And bia mother's namewasJeboaddan 
of Jerusalem. 

3 And ho did that whiob was right 
in the oigbt of the Lord, yet not like 
David bis father; be did a.ooording 
to !Lil thing• a.o Joaeb hi• father 
did. 

4 Howbeit the high place• were not 
taken aw&7; &I yet the people did 
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1aorillce and burnt lnoenoe on tho 
high places. 

5 And it came to pasA, ae eoon as 
the kingdom was con6rmcd in bis 
band, that he slew bis senanta which 
had slain the king his father. 

6 But the children of the murderers 
be slew not; according unto tbo.t 
which is written in the book of the 
law of MoP:ca, wherein the Lord com
manded, saying, The fathers shall 
not be put to death for the children, 
nor the children be put to death for 
the fathers; but every man she.II be 
put to dee.th for bis own sin. 

7 He elew of Edom in the valley of 
10.lt ten thousand, and took Selah by 
war, and oalled the name of it 
Joktbeel unto this day. 

8 Then Amaziab sent messengers to 
Jeboasb, the eon of Jeboabnz son of 
Jehu, king of Israel, saying, Como, 
let us look one another in the fe.ce. 

9 And Jeboasb the king of Israel 
eent to Amaziab king of Judah, say. 
ing, The thistle that was in Lebanon 
1ent to the cedar that was in Lebo.non, 
10.ying, Give thy daughter to my •on 
lo wife; and there passed by a wild 
beast that was in Lebnnon, and trode 
down the thistle. 

10 Thou haat indeed amitten Edom, 
and thine heart hath lifted thee up; 
glory of this, and tarry at home ; for 
why ahouldest thou meddle to thy 
bnrt, that thou abouldest fall, e<cn 
thou, and Judah with thee? 

11 But Amaziah would not bear. 
Therefore Jeboe.ab king of Israel 
went up; and be and Amaziab king 
of Judah looked one another in the 
faoe at Detb-abemesb, which belongetb 
to Judah. 
12 And J udab waa put to the worae 

before Iarael; and they Bed every 
man to their tents. 

13 And Jeboasb king of Israel took 
Amaziab king of Judah, the son of 
Jeboasb the son of Ahaziah at Beth
abemesh, and came to J erusalcrc, and 
brako down the wall of Jerusalem 
from the gate of Ephraim unto the 
OO!'ner gate, four hundred cubits. 

14 And ho look all the gold and 
1ilvor, and ail the vesaels that were 
found in the house of the Lord, and 
ID the treasnree of tho king's house, 
and hostage•, and returned to Sa
maria. 

l~ Now the rest of tho a.eta or 
Jehoasb which be did, and his might, 
and bow be fought with Amazi•h 
king of Judah, are they not written 
in the book of the Chronicles of th• 
kings of Iarael? 

16 And Jcboasb slept with hi• 
fathers, and was buried in Samari:. 
with the king• of Israel; and Jer" 
boam his son reigned in bis stead. 

17 And Amaziab the aon of Joa. L 
king of Judah lived after the dc•·i· 
of Jeboash son of Jehoabaz ki11g 0/ 
Israel fifteen years. 
18 And the reat of the o.ct• , 1 

Amaziab, a.re they not written in 1h. 
book of the Chronicles of the ki1<,-· 
of Judah? 
19 Now they ma.de a aonspire.r~ 

age.inst him in Jerusalem; and L~ 
Bed to Lacbisb; bot they aent aft··r 
him to Lachish, a.nd slew him tbcr• 

20 And they brought him on bor><, 
and he was buried at Jerusalem \"Yl'I 

his fathers in the city of David. 
21 And all the people of Judah tr ... \ 

Azariah, which we.s sixteen year~ pl I 
and made him king instead of ~, 
father Amo.zinb. 
22 He bui!! []nth, and restored ,1 

to Judah, afivr tbut the king ~lt 1 · 
with his fathers. 

23 In the fifteenth year of Amo".!. 
the aon of Joasb king of JuJ,. ;, 
Jeroboam the son of Jocwsh king •: 
Israel began to reign in Samaria .. t1· I 

reigned forty and one years. 
24 And be did that which was "'" 

in the sight of the Lord; be depart •I 
not from all the sins of Jeroboam 11 1

• 

sq,n of Nebat, who mn.de Israel 1 .. 

sin. 
25 Be restored the coast of 1::1111 I 

from the entering of Dama.th u1,I•· 
tho sea of the plain, according to I h~ 
word of the Lord God of 1" "': 
wbiob he spake by the band of Joi• 
.servant Jonah, the son of Amill1ll 
the prophet, which wa.s of Gu1L 
hep her. 

26 For the Lord B&W the a.tllic! 1,•11 

of Ibrael, that it was very bitter; ror 
there wa~ not any shut up, nor u11v 
left, nor any bolpor for Israel. 
27 And the Lord •aid not Vial he 

would blot out the name of Iororl 
from under heaven; but be savod 
them by tho hand of Jerob•»W• Ibo· 
aon of Joa.ab. 
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%8 Now the rest of the act• of 
Jeroboam, and all that ho did, and 
bia might, bow he warred, and bow 
be recovered Damascus, and Hamn.th, 
which beluaged to Judah, for Iara.el, 
u.ro they not wriLtea io the book of 
tho Chronicles of the king• of Israeli 

29 And Jeroboam slept with hie 
fo.tbcrs, even with lho kings of bra.el; 
11.ncl Zn.cbo.riab hie eon reigned in bis 
1to1d. 

CllAPTKR XV. 
.twna/1'1 good r<ign-Zacllariah alain by 

SJ1aUum-fil«Jh slain by Holka. 

I N the lwenty and seventh year of 
J orohon.m king of laracl began 

Azo.riab aun of Amar.ie.h king of 
.J u1ln.h tu reign. 

2 Sixteen year& old was he when he 
began lo reign, and be reigned two 
bD.d fifty yell-rs in Jerusalem. And 
hie mother's on.we was Jecbolin.b of 
Joruse.low. 

3 And he did that which wae right 
in tho eight of tho Lord, according to 
all that hie fathor Amuziah had done; 

4 Save that tho high places were 
not removed; the poorle eacrificod 
and burnt inceneo stil on the high 
plaoe•. 

5 And tho Lord omote the king, so 
that he was a leper unto tho day of 
hie death, and dwolt in o. several 
hou•e. And J olbun tho king'• son 
wo.s over the houso, ju<lgiug the peo
plo of tho land. 

6 And tho rest of the aote of Aza
riah, and all that he did, are they 
not writton in tho book of tho Chroo
ioloe of the kings of Judah 1 
7 So A•ariah slol't with hie fathers; 

and thoy buried him with his fathers 
in tho city of David; and Jotham 
hia son reigao<l in bis stead. 
8 In tho thirty and eighth year of 

Azariuh king of Judah did Zaoha
riu.h tho son of Jeroboam reign over 
lsrn.el in Su.wo.rio. ei::s. months. 

9 And ho did that which was ovil 
in the sight of the Lord, as hi& fa
thors bad dooo; ho dopartod not 
from tbo t.tius of Joroboo.m the son 
of Nobu.t, who mo.<lo Israel to sin. 

10 Aud Shnllum the eon of J•besh 
oool'pircd n.go.iast him, and smote 
bim boforo tho people, o.nd 1lcw bim, 
and reigned in his stoa.d. 
II Aud tho rest of tho aots of Za

ohariah, bohold, they are written In 

tho uook of the Chroniole1 or the 
kings of Israel. 

12 This was the word of the Lord 
\Ybicb be apa.ke onto Jehu, saying, 
Thy eons shall sit on the throne of 
Iara.cl unto the fourth generation. 
And so it ca.me to pass. 

13 Shallum the •on of Jabeah be
go.n to reign in the nine n.nd thir
tieth year of Uzziah king of Judah; 
and he reigned a full month in 81\
ma.ria. 

14 For Men•hem the BOD <>f a adi 
went up from Tirzah, and came to 
Sa.maria, an<l smote Shallum the son 
of Jabesb in Samaria, and slew him, 
and reigned in bis stead. 

15 And the rest of the acto of Shal
lum, and bis conspire.oy which be 
me.Uc, behold, they are written in the 
book of the Chronicles of the king• 
of Isru.el. 

16 Theo Monaham smote Tiphsah, 
and nil that were therein, and the 
const~ thereof from Tirzah; because 
they opened not to him, therefore 
be smote it; and all the women 
therein that were with child he ripped 
up. 

17 In the nine and thirtieth year 
of Azariah king of Judah hogan 
Mena.horn the son of Gadi to roign 
oYcr Israel, a.nd reigned ten years in 
Samario.. 

18 And ho did that which wao evil 
in tho sight of the Lord; he de
parted not all his days from the sin• 
of Jeroboam the son of Ncbat, who 
made Israel to sin. 

19 And Pul the king of Assyria 
oame aga.inst tho land ; and Mena.. 
hem gave Pul a thousand talentB of 
silver, th .. t his hand might be with 
him to oon6rm the kingdom in hi1 
hand. 
20 And Mooaheru exaotcd the mo

ney of Ieraol, even of all the mighty 
men of woalth, of each man 6fty 
shekels of silver, to give tu the king 
of Assyria. So tho king of Assyria 
turned back, and stayed not there in 
the land. 
21 And tho rest of the aots of Mc

nahem, and all that ho did, ere thoy 
not writtoo in tho book of the Chron
iolos of tho kings of Israol 7 

22 And Monaham sleJ,>I with hi1 
fathers; and Pekahiah h1• son reign· 
ed in his 1te•d. 
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ts In the ftftielb year or Azariah 

king of Jndab, Pcke.biab tho •on of 
Mena.hem began to reign over Israel 
ln Se.maria, and reigned two years. 

24 And he did that which was evil 
In the sight of the Lord; be de
parted not from the sins of Jeroboam 
the ion of Nebat, who made hracl to 
Bin. 
25 But Pekab the son of Reme.liab, 

a captain of hie, conspired age.inst 
him, and smote him in Sa.maria, in 
the ealaee of the king's house, with 
Argob and Arieb, and_ with him fifty 
men of the Gileadites; and be killed 
him, and reigned in his room. 
26 And the rest of the acts of Po

kabiab, and all that he did, behold, 
they are written in tbe book of the 
Chronicles of the kings of Ismcl. 
27 In the two and fiftieth year of 

Azariab king of Judah, Pckab the 
son of Remaliah began to reign o;cr 
Israel in Samaria, and reigneJ. twenty 
years. 

28 And be did that which was evil 
In the sight of the Lord; be departed 
not from the sine of Jeroboam the son 
of Nebat, who made Israel to sin. 
29 In the days of Peke.h king of 

Israel ca.me Tiglath-pileser king of 
Assyria, and took Ijon, and Abcl
betb-maB-Ob&b, and J anoah, and Kc
deah, and Bazar, and Gilead, and 
Galilee, all the land of Naphtali, and 
aa.rried them captive to As!'yria. 

30 And Hoshca the son of El&b 
made a conspiracy against Pckab 
tho eon of Remalie.b, and smote him, 
and 'slew him, and reigned in his stead, 
in the twentieth year of J otbom the 
ion of U zzia.b. 
31 And the rest of the acts of Pe

kab, &nd all that be did, behold, they 
are written in the book of the Chron
icles of the kings of Isrnel. 
32 In the second year of Pekab the 

ion of Rem&liab king of Israel be
gan J otbam the son of U zziob king 
of J ndab to reign. 

33 Five and twenty years old was 
be when be began to roign, snd be 
reigned sixteen years in Jerusalem. 
And bis mother's name was J erusha., 
the dangbter of Zadok. 

34 And be did that which was right 
In the aigbt of tho Lord; be did ao
oording to a.II that bis f&tber Uniab 
had done. 

35 Howbeit the high place• wen 
not removed; the peopfe a11crifieed 
e.nd barned incense still io the high 
pl&cea. He built the higher gate of 
the bonse of the Lord. 
36 Now the rest of the nets of Jo 

tbam, and all tb&t be did, are tbeJ 
not written in the book of the Chron
icles of tho kings of J udab ? 
37 In those days the Lord begaL 

to send against J udab Rezin th< 
king of Syria, and Pekab the son of 
Rcmaliab. 
38 And Jotbam slept with bis fa 

then, n.nd was buried with bis fa 
tbers in tho city of David bia father 
and Ahe.z his son reigned in hi 
stead. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

.A/oar ~.,';t!f:r~m~ too.pl 

I N the seventeenth year of Pekol 
the son of Remaliah, Abaz tb1 

oon of Jotbam king of Judah begat 
to r~ign. 

2 Twenty years old was Abaz when 
he began to reign, and reigned six
teen yea.rs in Jerusalem, and did nol 
that which was right in the sight of 
the Lord bis Clod, like Dsvid bis fa. 
tber. 

3 But be wslked in tho way of the· 
kings of Israel, yea, and made bi~ 
son to pass through the fire, accord
ing to the abominations of the hea
then, whom the Lord cc.st out from 
before tho children of Israel. 
4 And be sacrificed and burnt in

cense in the high places, and on the 
hills, and under every green tree. 

5 Then Rezin king of Syria, nnd 
Pekah son of Rema.Hab king of b
ra.el, ca.me np to Jerusalem to war; 
&nd they besieged Ah&z, but could 
not overcome him. 

6 At thnt time Rezin king of Syria 
recovered Ela.th to Syria, e.nd drave 
the Jews from Elatb; and tho Sy
ria.na came to Ela.th, and dwelt tbC're 
unto this da.y. 

7 So Abaz sent messengers to Tig 
lath-pilcser king of Assyria, sa.ying, 
I am thy servant and thy son; come 
up, o.nd save me ont of the hand of 
the king of Syria, and out of the 
band of the king of Israel, wbioh 
rise up a.ga.inet me. 

8 And Abaz took the silver and 
gold tba.t WBI found iD the bQOBO O( 
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&he Lord, and In the treasure• or tho 
kic.g'a booae, and sent it for a pre
oeut to the king of Assyria. 
9 And the king of Assyria heark

ened unto him; for the king of As-
1yria went up tLge.inst Do.me.sous, and 
took it, and carried tho people of it 
captive to Kir, and slew Rczin. 

10 And king AhlLz wont to De.m11s
""" to moot Tigl1Ltb-pileser king of 
Aeeyria, nnd saw an altar that wae 
at Damascus: e.od king Abe.z sent to 
Urijab the priost tho fashion of the 
altar, and the pattorn of it, according 
to all the workmanship thereof. 
II And Urije.b the priest built e.n 

altar according to all that king Abe.z 
he.d sent from no.mo.sous"; BO Urije.h 
the priest me.de it against king Abe.z 
oe.me from Damascus. 

I 2 And when the king we.• oome 
from Damascus, the king eo.w the 
altar; and tbe king 11pproncbed to 
the alt&r, and offered thereon. 

13 And be burnt bis burnt offering 
and bis meat offering, e.nd poured 
hie drink offering, 11nd •prinklcd tho 
blood of bis po1100 olforinge, upon the 
alte.r. 

14 And be brought e.leo the bmzen 
altar, wbioh was before tho Lord from 
the forefront of the boueo, from be
tween the altar and the house of the 
Lord, e.nd put it on tho north side of 
the altar. 

15 And king Ahaz oommandcd Uri
jab the priest, s1Lying, Upon tho grc11t 
altar burn the morning burnt offering, 
and the evening moat offering, nnd 
the king's burnt eo.cri6oe, e.nd bis 
meat offering, with tho burnt offering 
of all the people of the land, and 
their meat offering, and their drink 
offerings; e.nd sprinkle upon it all 
the blood of the burnt offering, and 
o.IJ the blood of the eacrifioe; and the 
bra1eo 1>ltar shall be for me to in
quire by. 

18 Thoe did Urijab the priest, ao
oording to all that king Abaz oom
manded. 

17 And king Abazont offtbe borders 
or the b ..... , and removod tho !aver 
from off them ; 1Lnd took down the 
10& Crom off the brazen oxen that 
were under it, and pa* it upon a pave
ment of stones. 

18 And the oovert for the oabbath 
&.hat they bad built in the house, and 

tho king'• entry without, tnmed he 
from the house of the Lord for the 
king of Assyria. 

19 Now the rest of the oote of Aha1 
which he did, are they not written in 
the book of the Chronicles of the 
kings of Judah? 

20 And Abe.z slept with bis fathers, 
a.nd wri.s buried with bis fa.there in 
the city of De.vid; and IIezckiab bis 
eon reigned in his stead. 

CHAPTER xvn. 
H08hm IUbdU<d l7y Shalmanw:r-&maria 

captltHlWJ,-~ mizturt of rcl:igiofu. 

I N the twelfth year of Abaz king 
of Judah began Hoshee. the eon 

of Elah to reign in Se.maria over Is
rael nine years. 

2 And be did that which wa.s evil 
in the eight of the Lord, bot not as 
the kings of Ioraol that were before 
him. 

3 Age.iuet him came up Shalme.ne
ecir king of Assyria.; and Hoshea be· 
came his eervnnt, and gave him pre
sente. 
4 And the king of Assyria found 

conepiracy in Hoehea; for be he.d 
sent messengers to So king of Egypt, 
and brought no present to the king 
of Assyria., as he he.d done year by 
year; therefore the king of Assyria 
shut him up, and bound him in priaon. 

5 Theo the king of Aesyrio. oame 
up throughout all the land, and wen• 
up to Sam .. ria, &nd besieged it three 
years. 

6 In the ninth year of Hoshoa the 
king of Assyria took Samaria, and 
carried Iara.el n.we.y into Assyria, and 
placed them in Ilalab e.nd in Ilabor 
by the river of Qozan, and in the 
oitie• of the Medea. 

7 For so it wao, that tho ohildren of 
Israel had sinned e.gainot the Lord 
their God, wbioh bad brought them 
op out of the land of Egypt, from 
nuder the band of Pharaoh king of 
Egypt, a.nd he.d foared other godo, 

8 And wo.lked in the oto.tute• of the 
bee.then, whom the Lord oaet out from 
bofore the ohildren of Israel, and or 
the kings of Israel, whioh thoy had 
ma.de. 

9 And the ohildren of Iorael did 
oeoretly thooe things that were not 
right a.go.inot the Lord their God, o.nd 
they built them high plaoes in all 
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~ir citiea, from the tower or the 
watchmen to the fenced city. 

IO And they oet them op image• 
and groves in every high hill, and 
u.n<ler every gt~en tree; 

11 And there they burnt incense in 
all the high pl-.ces, as did the heathen 
whom the Lord carried away before 
them; and wrought wicked thin go to 
provoke the Lord to anger; 

12 For they serwed idols, whereof 
the Lord bau said unto them, Ye ohall 
not do thio thing. 
13 Yet the Lord teotified against Is

rael, and against Judah, by all the 
prophets, and by all the seers, saying, 
Turn ye from yoor evil ways, and keep 
my commandments and my statutes, 
acoording to all the law which I com· 
manded your fo.thers, and which I sent 
to yon by my servants the prophet.. 

14 Notwithstanding, they would not 
hear, but hardened their necks, like 
to the neck of their fathers, that did 
not believe in the Lord their God. 

15 And they rejected hi• otatnteo, 
and his covenant that he made with 
their fathers, and his testimonies 
which be tcotified against them; and 
they followed vanity, and became 
vain, and went after the heathen that 
were round about them, concerning 
whom the Lord bad charged them, 
that they should not do like them. 

16 And they len all the command
ments of tho Lord their God, and 
made them molten images, even two 
calves, and me.de a grove, and war. 
shipped all the host of heaven, and 
oerved Baal. 
17 And they caused their sons and 

their daughters to pass through the 
&re, and used divination and enchant
ments, and sold themselves to do evil 
in the sight of tho Lord, to provoke 
him to anger. 

18 Therefore the Lord was very an
gry with Iorael, and removed them 
out of bis sight; there was none loft 
bot the tribe of Judah only. 

19 Also Judah kept not the aom
manciment. of the Lord their Gad, 
bot walked in the statutes of Israel 
whioh they made. 
20 And the Lord rejected all the 

1eed of Iorael, and amicted them, and 
delivered them into the band of spoil
""'• until be had aaot them ont of hi1 
tight. 

21 For be rent Israel from tbe hollMI 
of David; and they made Jeroooam 
the oon of Nebat king; and Jeroboam 
dre.ve hrael from following the Lord, 
and made them sin a great sin. 

22 For the children of Israel walked 
in all the sins or Jeroboam which be 
did; they departed not from them; 

23 Until the Lord removed Iorael 
out of bio eight, ao ho bad said by all 
his servants the prophets. So wu 
Iara.el carried away out of their own 
land to Assyri" onto tbi1 day. 

24 And the king of Assyria brought 
men from Babylon, and from Cuthah, 
and from Ava, and from Ha.math, and 
from Sepbarvaim, a.nd placed them 
in the citih of Samaria instead of 
the children of Israel; and they pos
sessed Samaria, and dwelt in the 
cities thereof. 

25 And so it was at the beginning 
of their dwelling there, that they 
feared not the Lord; therefore the 
Lord sent lions among them, which 
slew some of them. 

26 Wherefore they spake to the king 
of Assyria, saying, The nations which 
thou bast removed, 1>nd placed in the 
cities of Samaria, know not the man
ner of the God of the land; therefore 
be bath sent lions among them, and, 
behold, they slay them, becauoe they 
know not the manner of the God or 
the land. 

27 Then the king of Assyria com
manded, oaying, Carry thither one 
of the priest. whom ye brought from 
thence; and let them go and dwell 
there, and let him teach them the 
n1anner of the God of the land. 
28 Then one or the priest$ whom 

they bad carried away from Samaria 
came and dwelt in Beth-el, and taught 
them bow they should fear the Lord. 

29 Howbeit every n~ion made gods 
of their own, and pot them in the 
bonoe• of the high pl•ces which the 
Samaritans had made, every uation 
in their oities wherein they dwelt. 
30 And the "1en of Babylon made 

Snocoth-benoth, and the men of Cnth 
made Nergal, and the men or Hamatb 
made Asbima, 

31 And the Aviles made Nibba1 
and Tartak, and the Sepbarvitel 
burnt their children in fire to Adram
melecb and Ano.rnmelech, the goda of 
Bepbarraim. 
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32 Bo they feared the Lord, Bnd 

made unto themeelve• of the Joweet 
of them prieete of the high plBOee, 
which ea.crificed for them 1n the 
bouseo of the high pllMleO. 
33 They feared the Lord, and served 

their own gods, after the manner of 
the no.lions whom they oo.rricd away 
from tbcooo. 
34 Unto this day they do after the 

former manners; they fear not the 
Lord, neither :io they nftcr their stat
ute!!, or after their ordino.oces, or 
after the lo.w and commnndmont 
which the Lord commanded the chil
dren of Jacob, whom be on.med Iarael; 

35 With whom the Lord h!Ld made 
a. covenant, a.1.ad ohargod them, 1rn.y
ing, Ye eho.ll not fear other gods, 
nor bow yourselves to them, nor servo 
them, nor s&0ri.fico to them; 
36 But the Lord, who brought you 

up out of the land of Egypt with 
great power and a stretched-out arm, 
him shnll ye fear, and him ehnll ye 
worship, o.nd to him she.II ye do sacri
fice. 
37 And the sta.tutee, and the ordi

nances, and the law, and the com
ma.mJmeot, which he wrote for you, 
ye eho.11 observe to do for evermore; 
and ye ehall not fcnr other godo. 

38 And the oovenant that I hRve 
made with you yo ehall not forget; 
neither ehall ye fear other godo. 

a9 But the Lord your a od yo ehnll 
four; and he shall deliver you out of 
the h1'nd of all your enemies. 
40 Howbeit they did not henrkcn, 

but they did after their former man
ner. 

41 Bo theee nations fonred the Lord, 
and served their grRvcn images, both 
thoir ohildron, and their obildreo's 
children; ae did their fa.there, eo do 
they unto thie day. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
Hut.ldah dutrugtth id-01.alry, and pro1-

P""h- -Rainhak•h reuil<lh Beukiah. 

Now it oame to pnso in the third 
year of lloehc,-, son of Elah king 

of lerR£1, that Hezekiah the eon cf 
Aha1 king of Judah beg,-,n to reign. 
2 Twenty and five years old wae he 

when he began to roign ; and he 
reigood twenty and nine yoara in 
Jerusalem. Ilia mother's name also 
""" Abi, the daughter of Zachariah. 
3 And he did that whioh """ right 

in the eight of the Lord, aooordlng 
to all that David hie father did. 
4 He removed the high plaoee, and 

brake the images, and out down the 
groves, u.nd brake in pieoee the brazen 
eerpent that Mooeo had m1Lde; for 
unCo thoso dnyo the children of Iornel 
did burn incense to it; and he cu.llc<l 
it Nehushtan. 

5 Ile trusted in the Lord God of 
hrRcl; eo that after him was none 
like him among all tho king• of Ju
de.h, nor a.ny that ware before him. 

6 For he ola.ve to tho Lord, and de
parted not from following him, but 
kept hie commandments, which the 
Lord commanded Moees. 
7 And the Lord WB.B with him; anu 

he prospered whithersoovor ho went 
forth; and he rebelled agninst the 
king of Assyria, and served him not. 

8 He emote the Philistines, even 
unto Oo.ze., l\Od tho borders thereof, 
from the tower of the watchmen to 
the fenced city. 

9 And it came to pass in the fourth 
year of king !Iezeki"h• which WILS 

the seventh year of Hoshea eon of 
El"h king of lerael, tho.t Shalmn
nescr king of Assyria oame up agRinst 
Sa.marie., and besieged it. 

I 0 And at tho end of three yea" 
they took it; even in tho oilllh year 
of Ilozekiah, that is the ninth year 
of Hoshea king of lore.el, Sam1Lria 
was taken. 
II And the king of Assyria did 

co.rry away Israel unto Assyria, and 
put them in Halah and in Habor by 
the river of Gozan, and in the oiLies 
of the Medes; 

12 Beo1lUBe they obeyed not the 
voice of tho Lord thoir God, but 
transgressed hie oovena.nt, and a.If 
that Mose• the eervant of the Lord 
commanded, and would not bear 
them, nor do them. 
13 Now in the fourteenth year of 

king llezekiah did Sonnocherib king 
of Assyria oome up again•t all the 
fonoed oitiee of Judah, and took them. 

14 And Hezekiah king of Judah 
sent to the king of Aoeyria to La
cbisb, saying, I have offended; re
turn from me; that whioh thou put
te•t on me will I bear. And the king 
of Aeeyrla appointed onto Hezekiah 
king of Judah three hnndred talent• 
of eilver and thirty ta.lento of gold. 
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16 And Be&ekiah gave him all the 1 Lord agalnat this place to deatroy IU 
.Uver that waa found in tho house of The Lord •aid to me, Go np against 
the Lord, and in the treasures of the thia land, and destroy it. 
king'• honee. 26 Then ea.id Eliakim the son of 
16 At that time did Hezekiah cut Hilkiah, and Shebna, and Joah, nnto 

olf the gold from the doors of the Rab-ehakeh, Speak, I pray tbee, to 
temple of the Lord, and from the thy eenants in the Syrian language; 
pillar• whioh Hezekiah king of Jn- for we nnderstand it; and talk not 
dab had overlaid, and gave it to the with ne in the Jews' langnage in tho 
king of Assyria. ear• of the people that are on the wall. 
17 And the king of A11yria sent 27 But Rab-shakeh said nnto them, 

Tartan and Rabsaris and Rab-ehakeh Hath my master sent me to thy mas
from Lachish to king Hezekiah with ter, and to thee, to speak these word• 7 
a great host e.gainflt Jeruee.lem; and bath he not sent me to the men which 
they went up and came to Jerusalem. sit on the wall, that they may eat 
And when they were come up, they their own dung, and drink their own 
oame and stood by the conduit of the piss with you? 
npper pool, which is in the highway 28 Then Rab-ehakeh stood nnd 
of the fnller's field. cried with a lond voice in the Jews' 

18 And when they had called to the langnage, and spake, saying, Hear 
king, there came ont to them Eliakim the word of the great king, the king 
the son of HiJkiah, which was over of Assyria; 
the household, and Shehna the scribe, 29 Thns saith the king, Let not 
e.nd Joah the eon of Asaph the re- Hezekio.h deceive you; for he ehnll 
corder. noi be able to deliver yon out of hie 

19 And Rab-ehakeh said unto them, hand; 
Speak ye now to Hezekiah, Thus saith 30 Neither let Hezekiah make you 
the great king, the king of Assyria., trust in the Lord, se.ying, The Lord 
What confidence is this wherein thou will surely deliver us, and this city 
truatest ? shall not be delivered into the bond 
20 Thon eaye•t, (but they are but of the king of Assyria. 

vs.in words,) I have counsel and 31 Hearken not to Hezekiah; for 
strength for the war. Now on whom thus saith the king of Assyria, Make 
dost thon trust, that thon rebellest an agreement with me by a present, 
against me? and come out to me, and then eat ye 

21 Now, behold, thou trusteet upon every man of his own vine, and every 
the stall" of this bruised reed, even one of hie fig tree, and drink ye every 
apon Egypt, on which if a man lean, one the waters of bis cistern; 
it will go into his hand, and pierce 32 Until I come and take you away 
it; so is Pharaoh king of EgYPt unto to a land like your own land, a land 
all that trust on him. of corn and wine, a land of bread 
22 But if ye say unto me, We trust and vineyards, a Io.nd of oil olive and 

Jn the Lord our God ; is not that he, of honey, that ye may live, and not 
whose high pla.ces and whose altars die; and hearken not unto Hezekiah, 
Hezekiah hath taken away, and hath when he persnadeth you, saying, Tho 
said to Judah and Jerusalem, Ye Lord will deliver us. 
shall worship before this altar in 33 Hath any of the gods of the n,._ 
Jerusalem? tions delivered at all this land out or 

23 Now therefore, I pray thee, give the hand of the king of Aasyria? 
pledges to my lord the king of As- 34 Where are the gods of Ham~th, 
syria, and I will deliver thee two and of Arpad? where are the gods of 
thonaand horses, if thou be able on Sephane.im, Rena, and Ivah? have 
thy part to set riders upon them. they delivered Samaria ont or mine 
U llow then wilt thou turn away hand? 

the faoe of one oaptain of the leaot 35 Who are they among all the gods 
of my master's senanto, and pot thy of the oonntries, that have delivered 
tnut on Egypt for ohariota and for their oonntry out of mine hand, that 
boroemen ? the Lord should deliver Jerusalem 

26 Am I now oome np withont the ont of mine hand P 
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36 But the people held their peaoo, 
and answered him not e. word; for 
the king's oommand.mont was, say. 
ing, Answer him not. 
37 Then came Eli1>kim the son of 

Hilkiab, wbiob was over the bou•e
bold, and Sbehna the aoribe, and 
J oah the son of Aaaph tbe recorder, 
to llozekiab with their olotbes rent, 
•nd told him the words of Rab-
1bakob. 

CHAPTER XIX. 
llf.Mkiah rrwurnd.h-Hutkl.ah'1 prayer

baiah'• proph.tcy-A n angtl 1lay<lh lk 
.A uyri.o.ru-St:rmac.herW ii a lain.. 

A ND it 01>me to pass, when king 
Ilozokiah boa.rd it, that ho rent 

his olothos, and covered himself with 
ae.okolotb, a.n<l w~nt into the house 
of tbe Lord. 

2 And be sent Eliakim, which WILS 

over the bouaebold, and Sbelma. tho 
soribe, and the eldorB of tho l'rieats, 
covered with saokclotb, to Iae.1ab the 
prophet the son of Amoz. 
3 And they so.id unto him, Thus 

aai th Hezekiah, Thia de.y ia a day of 
trouble, and of rebuke, e.nd ble.s
pbemy; for the children a.re come to 
the birth, and there ia not strength 
to bring forth. 
4 H may be the Lord thy God will 

hear all the words of Ro.b-ahe.kob, 
whom the king of Assyria his master 
hath sent to reproach the living God; 
and will reprove the words wbioh the 
Lord thy God bath heard; wherefore 
lift up thy prayer for the remnant 
that are loft. 

6 So the eervanta of king Hezekiah 
oame to Isaiah. 

6 And Isaiah oaid unto them, Thus 
ohall ye se.y to your me.oter, Thus 
1aith the Lord, Be not e.fraid of the 
word• wbioh thou bast heard, with 
whioh the servants of the king of 
Assyria have blasphemed me. 
7 Behold I will send a blast upon 

bim, and be sba.11 hoar a rumour, and 
1ball return to hie own le.nd; and I 
will oause him to fall by the oword in 
bis own land. 

8 Bo Rab-obakeh returned, and 
found the king of A•syria w1>rring 
against Libnab; for he had heard 
that be wao departed from Laohiah. 
D And when he beard say of Tir

hakah king of Ethiopia, Behold, he 
II oome ont to fight against thee ; be 

aent me&eengere o.ga.in unto llozekiab, 
saying, 

10 Thus •hall ye opeak to Hezekiah 
king of Judah, saying, Let not thy 
God in whom thou truatest deceive 
thee, saying, Jerusalem shall not be 
delivered into the he.nd of the king 
of Assyria. 

11 Debold, thou bast heard what 
the king• of Assyria have done to all 
lands, by destroying them utterly; 
and shalt thou be dolivered 1 

12 lle.ve the gods of the nations de
livered them which my father• have 
destroyed; a.a Goza.n, and Ho.ran, a.nd 
Rozcpb, and the children of Eden 
whio!> were in Tholaeo.r 1 

13 Where ia tho king of Bame.Lb, 
and the king of Arpo.d, a.nd the king 
of the city of Sepbarvaim, of Ilona, 
a.nd Ivab 1 

14 And llezekiab received the let
ter of tho hand of the meeeengera, 
and read it; and Hezekiah went up 
into the houee of the Lord, and 
spread it before the Lord. 

15 And llezekie.h. prayed before the 
Lord, and said, 0 Lord God of Iarael, 
whioh dwellest between the cbora
bim, thou art the God, even thou 
alone, of all the kingdoms oJ the 
""rth; tbon hast made heaven and 
earth. 

18 Lord, bow down thine ear, and 
hear; open, Lord, thine eyes, and see; 
and bear the worde of Sennaoberib, 
which he.th sent him Lo reproach the 
living God. 

17 Of a truth, Lord, the kings of 
Assyria have deotroyed the nation• 
and their lands, 

18 And have c1ut their gods into 
the fire; for they were no gods, bot 
the work of men's hands, wood and 
atone ; therefore they be.ve destroyed 
them. 

19 Now therefore, 0 Lord our God, 
I beoecch thee, eave thou us out of 
his band, tbe.t all the kingdom• or 
the earth way know that thou arl 
the Lord God, even thou only. 

20 Then Isaiah the son of Amo1 
sent to llezekiah, saying, Tbua saith 
the Lord God of Iorael, That wbiob 
thou haet prayed to me against Sen
nacherib kmgof Aoayria I have boo.rd. 

21 Thia is the word that the Lord 
be.th opoken concerning him; Tho 
virgin the daugbtor of Zion batb 
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despised thee, and laughed thee lo 
acorn; the daughter of Jerusalem 
bath shaken her bead at lbee. 
22 Whom bast thou reproached and 

blasphemed 7 and aga>nst whom bast 
thou exalted thy voioo, and lifted up 
thine eyes on high? even against the 
Holy One of Israel. 
23 Dy tny messengers thou bast re

proached tho Lord, and hast ea.id, 
With the multitude of my chariots I 
am come up to tho height of the 
mountains, to the sides of Lebanon, 
lllld will out down tho tall cedar 
trees thereof, and tho choice fir trees 
thereof; and I will enter into the 
lodgings of his borders, and into the 
forest of his Carmel 

24 I have diggeO and drunk strange 
waters, and with the sole of my feet 
have I dried up all the rivers of be
sieged plnces. 

2o Hast thou not beard long ago 
how I have done it, and of ancient 
times that [ ho.vo formed it 7 now 
have I brought it to pass, that thou 
shouldest bo to lay wast-0 fenced 
cities into ruinous beap8. 

26 Therefore their inhabitants were 
of small power, they were dismayed 
and confounded i they were as the 
grass of the field, and as the green 
herb, as the grass on the house-tops, 
and as oorn blasted before it be grown 
np. 

27 But I know thy abode, and thy 
going ont, and thy coming in, and 
thy rage against me. 

28 Because thy rage against mo 
and thy tumult is come up into mino 
ears, therefore I will put my book in 
thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips, 
and I will turn thee baok by the way 
by wbiob thou camest. 

29 And this shall be a sign unto 
thee. Ye shall eat this year snch 
things as grow of themselve£1, and in 
the second year that wbiob springotb 
of the same; and in the third year 
aow ye, and reap, and plant Yine
ya.rds, and eat the fruits tbereof. 

30 And tho remnant that is escaped 
of the honse of Judah shall yet again 
take root downward, and bear fruit 
upward. 

31 For out of Jerusalem shall go 
forth a remnant, and they that eeaape 
out of mount Zion ; tho zeo.l of tho 
Lord of hosts shall do this. 

32 Therefore tbuo saith tho Lord 
concerning the king of Assyria, Be 
shall not come into this city, nor 
shoot an arrow there, nor cc:ne be
fore it with Bhicld, nor cast o. bank 
ago.in~t it. 

33 Dy the way that be came, by 
the same she.II be return, and shall 
not come into this city, saith the 
Lord. 

34 For I will defend this city to 
save it, for mine own sake, and for 
my servant David's sake. 
35 And it came to pass that night, 

that the angel of the Lord went out, 
an<l smote in the co.mp of the Assy
rio.ns a. bun(lred four-score and five 
thousand; and when they who were 
left arose early in the morning, be
hold, rhey were a.II dood corpses. 

36 So Sennacherib king of Assyria, 
departed, and went an<l returned, and 
dwell at Nineveh. 

37 And it oa.mc to pass, as he WM 

worshipping in the house of :Sisrocb 
bis -god, that Adrnmwelecb and Sha. 
rczer bis sons smote him with the 
sword; a.nd they escaped into the 
land of Arwenia. And E.sar-baddon 
kia son reigned in his stead. 

CHAPTER XX. 
Htukiah'! lift lmgthni.u:l-'nr, $hadnw gnrllt 

tm dL(/N-'-' badnoanl-lsaiah fardt!JLIA 
th Babykmian eaptit..Uy-Jlana.utla NO

~ HuV<Wi. 

I N thoae da.ys was Hezekia.b siok 
unto death. And the prophet 

Isaiah the son of Amoz came to him, 
and s11id unto him, Thus saith the 
Lord, Set thine house in order; for 
thou she.It die, and cot live. 

2 Then be lurned bis faoe to the 
wall, aL-i prayed unto the Lord, say
ing, 
3 I beseech thee, 0 Lord, remember 

now bow I have walked before thee 
in truth and with a perfect heart, 
and have done that which is good 
in thy sight. And Hezekiah wept 
sore. 
4 And it oame to pass, a.fore haiab 

we.s gone out into tho middle court, 
that the word of the Lord oame to 
him, se.yiDg, 
o Turn again, and tell Ho•ekiah 

the captain of my people, Thus saith 
the Lord, the God of DM·id thy 
fR.ther, I have heard thy prayer, I 
have l!een thy tc>a.ra; behold, I will 
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heal thee; on tho third day thou 
1halt go up unto tho house of the 
Lord. 
6 And I will add unto thy days 

fifteen years; and I will deliver thee 
and this city out of tho hand of the 
king of Assyria; and I will defend 
this city for mine own sake, and for 
my servant David's sake. 

7 And Isaiah said, Tako a lump of 
8g•. And they took and laid 11 on 
the boil, and be recovered. 
8 And Hezekiah so.id unto Ise.iah, 

What shall be the sign th"l the Lord 
will hclLl mo, and that I shall go up 
into the house of the Lord the third 
day? 

9 And Isaish so.id, Thi• sign shalt 
thou have of the Lord, the.I tho Lord 
will do the thing lh1Lt be h1Llh spoken; 
she.II lhe ohe.dow go forward ten de
grees, or go back ten degree& ? 

10 And Hczckie.b answered, It is 
a light thing for the shadow to go 
down ten degrees; oo.y, but let lhe 
shadow return bu.ckwe.rd ten degrees. 
II And Isaiah tho prophet cried 

unto the Lord; aud he brought the 
•b.,dow ten degrees backward, by 
which it b&d gone down in the dilLI 
of Ahaz. 

12 Al that time Berod1Lch-baladan, 
the son of Baladan, king of Babylon, 
aent letters and a preticnt unto Heze
):iah; for ho had beard that Ilozckiab 
had been sick. 

13 And llozekiab hearkened unlo 
them, and obowed them all tho bouee 
of bis precious things, the ailvor, and 
the gold, 1Lod the spices, and the pre
oioue ointment, and all tho house of 
hia armour, and all that was found 
in bi! treasures; there w1i.s nothing 
in his house, nor in all bis dominion, 
that IlezekilLh ohowed them not. 

14 Then oame hai"b tho prophet 
onto king Hezekiah, and ea.id unto 
him, What said those men ? and from 
whenoe oame they unto thee 1 And 
Hcr.ekiab ea.id, They a.re come from 
& far country, even from Babylon. 
16 And he &aid, Wb1Lt have they 

•een in thine houeo 1 And Hezekiah 
anawcred, All the tbinga that a.re in 
ID.ine houso have they eeeo; there is 
nothing among my trea•ureo that I 
have not ohowed them. 

16 And Isaiah &aid unto He•ekiab, 
Haar the word of the Lord. 

17 Behold, the day• oome. that all 
that io in thine bouoe, and tb1Lt which 
thy fathers ban laid up in Blore onto 
tbio day, •hall be oarricd unto Baby
lon; nothing shall be left, B&ith the 
Lord. 
18 And of thy son• that ohall iosne 

from theo, which thou obalt beget, 
a ball they take a w1Ly; and they •hall 
be eunuobs in the palace of the king 
of Bo.bylon. 

19 Then oaid Hezekiah unto Isaiah, 
Good ie the word of the Lord which 
thou baot epokcn. And be said, Io 
it not good, if peace and truth be in 
my days 1 

20 And the rest of the 1LOto of He
zek iab, and all hie migbl, and bow 
he ma.de & pool, aod e. conduit, and 
brought WILier into the oity, are they 
not written in the book of the Chron
icles of the kings of Judah 1 
21 And llezekiab olept with hio 

fu.tbers; and Mana.Reeb hie eon 
reigned in bis stead. 

en APTER XXI. 
Maruu1th'1 idolatry-Amon mccuddh him 

-H< b<ing •lain, Joliah u nurd< king. 

MANASSEH was twelve ycare old 
when be began to reign. and 

reigned fifty and five years in Jeru
salem. And bis motber'e name wa.1 
Hcphzi· bJLb. 

2 And be did that which wao evil 
in the sight of tho Lord, after the 
abominatione of the heathen, whom 
tho Lord oa•t out before the ohildren 
of Israel. 

3 For he built up again lbe high 
place• which llezekilLh hie father bad 
destroyed ; and be reared up altaro 
for Baal, and made a grove, as did 
Ahab king of Isrnel; and worshipped 
all the boot of heaven, and oervod 
them. 
4 And he built altars in the house 

of tho Lord, of which tho Lord oaid, 
In Jerusalem will I put my name. 

5 And he built altars for o.ll the 
host of hco.ven in the two oourts of 
the house of the Lord. 

6 And be made his oon pau 
through tho fire, and observed timee, 
and used enoharitmente, and dealt 
with familiar spirit& and wizILrds; he 
wrought much wiokedneos in the 
sight of the Lord, to pro-.oko him to 
anger. 

7 And he 1et a graven image of 
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the grove tha.t he ha.d made In the 
house, of which the Lord said to 
David, e.nd to Solomon his eoo, In 
tbie bom~c, and in J eruse.lem, which 
I have chosen out of all the tribes of 
Israel, will I put my name for ever. 
8 Neither will I make the feet of 

lerael move any more out of the land 
which I gave their fathers; only if 
they will observe to do according to 
all that I have commanded them, and 
according to a.11 the law that my ser
vant Moeea commanded them. 

9 But they hearkened not; and 
Manasseh seduced them to do more 
evil than did the na.tions whom the 
Lord destroyed before the children 
of Israel. 
10 And the Lord •pake by his ser

vants tho prophets, saying, 
11 Because Manasseb king of Judah 

hath done these abominations, and 
ha.th done wickedly s.bove all that 
the Amorites did, which were before 
him, and bath made Jndah s.lao to sin 
with his idols; 

12 Theroforo thus saith tho Lord 
God of Isrs.el, Behold, I am brin,ing 
such evil upon Jerusalem o.ndJudab, 
tbs.t whosoever beareth of it, both 
hie ears shall tingle. 

13 And I will stretch over J eruealcm 
the line of Samaria, s.nd the plummet 
of the house of Ahab; and I will 
wipe Jerusalem as e. man wipetb e. 
dish, wiping it, and turning it upside 
down. 

14 And I will forsake the remnant 
of mine inheritance, and deliver them 
into the hand of their enemies; and 
they shall become a prey and a spoil 
to a.11 their enemies; 

15 Because they have done ths.t 
which was evil in my sight, and have 
provoked me to anger, since the day 
their fa.there cs.me forth out of Egypt, 
even unto this ds.y. 

16 Moreover .Manasseh shed inno
oent blood very much, till he hs.d lilied 
Jeru~a.lcm from one end to another; 
besides his ein wherewith he mo.de 
Judah to sin, in doing that which ws.s 
evil in the sight of the Lord. 

17 Now the rest of the a.ots of 
Manasseh, s.nd all that he did, s.nd 
his sin that be sinned, s.re they not 
written in the book of the Chronicles 
of the kings of Judah? 
18 And Manasseh slept with bis 

fathers, and was buried in the garden 
of hie own houee, in the garden or 
Uzza; an<l Amon hie eon reigned in 
hie stcacl. 

19 Amon wa.s twenty and two year& 
old when be began to reign, and he 
reigned two yeare in J emaa.lem. 
And his mother's us.me we.e Meshul
lemeth, the daughter of Haruz or 
Jotbah. 

20 And he did that which was elil 
in the sight of the Lord, e.e hie father 
Ms.ns.sseh did. 

21 And he walked in all the way 
that his father ws.Iked in, and served 
the idols that hie fathe! served, and 
worshipped them; 

22 And he forsook the Lord God or 
his fathers, and walked not in the 
ws.y of the Lord. 

23 And tbe servants of Amon con
spired age.inst him, a.nd elew the 
king in bis own house. 

24 And the people of the land slew 
all them that hnd oonepired a,;:iinel 
king Amon; s.nd the people of tho land 
made Josiah bis BOD king in bit 
stead. 
25 Now the rest of the acts of Amon 

which he did, are they not written in 
the book of the Chronicles of the 
kings of Judah? 

26 And be was buried in his eep
ulchre in the garden of Una; and 
J osie.h hie son reigned in hie etead. 

CHAPTER xxrr. 
Josiah r<pairdh tli< lnn~Th• boolt of CA. 

law foun&-Huld4h prophuidh. 

JOSIAH was eight years old when 
he began to reign, and he reigned 

thirty and one years in Jerusalem. 
And his mother's name ws.s J edidah, 
the daughter of Adaiah of Doscath. 

2 And be did that which was right 
in the sight of the Lord. s.nd walke,J 
in all the ws.y of David his father, 
and turned not a.side to the right 
hand or to the left. 

3 And it cs.me to pass in the 
eighteenth year of king Josiah, that 
the king sent Shaphan the son of 
Azaliah, tbe eon of Mesbullam, tho 
soribe, to the house of the Lord, say· 
ing, 
4 Go up to Hilkiah the high priest, 

that he may sum the silver whioh i1 
brought into the house of the Lord, 
whioh the keepers of the door ban 
gathered of the people : 
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6 And lot them deliver it into the 

hand of tho doero of the work, that 
bave the ovcn1ight of the l.Jouse of 
the Lord; a.nd let them give it to tho 
doors of tho work, which is io the 
houoe of the Lord, to repair the 
breaches of the house, 

6 Unto carpenters, and builders, 
and masons, and to buy timber and 
hewn stone to repair the house. 

7 Howbeit, there wo.s no reckoning 
made with them of the money that 
wae delivered into their hand, because 
they dealt faithfully. 

8 And liilkia.h the high priost ea.id 
unto Shaphnn the scribe, I ha..ve 
found the book of the la.win tho house 
of the Lord. And Hilkiah gavo the 
book to 8haphan, aud he read it. 
D And Sh•phan tho scribe oame to 

the king, and brought the king word 
again, and said, Thy servants hn.ve 
gathered the money that was found 
in the houso, and have delivered it 
into the hand of them the.I do the 
work, that have the oversight of tho 
bouoe of the Lord. 

iO And ShRphan the soribe showed 
tho king, saying, Hilkiah the priest 
bath deliverod mo a. book. And 
Sbaphan read it b~fore the king. 

11 And it came to pas•, whon the 
king ha.d bee.rd tho words of tho 
book of tho le.w, that be rent his 
olotbes. 

12 And the king commanded Hil
kiab the priest, e.nd Abikam the son 
of She.pbe.n, a.ad Achbor the son of 
Miohe.ia.h, and Shaphan tho ooribo, 
and Asahie.h a oervant of tho king's, 
1aying, 

13 Go ye, lnqnire of the Lord for 
me, and for the people, and for a.II 
Judah, oonoeruing the words of this 
book the.I io found; for great is the 
wrath of the Lord that is kindled 
agaim•t 011, beeauee our fathers have 
not bearkoned unto the words of tbio 
book, to do a.ooording unto all tbe.t 
whiob i11 written concerning ue. 

14 So Hilkiab the prieot, and 
Abikam, &ad Aobbor, and Sba.pbnn, 
and Asabiah, went unto Iluldah, the 
propbeteos, the wife of Shallnm th• 
oon of Tikvab, tho son of Ilarhe.s, 
keeper of the wardrobe; (now she 
dwelt in Jeruoalem in the college;) 
and they communed with bor. 

16 And obe Hid unto them, Thu• 

saith the Lord God or Isro.el, Tell the 
mn.n tho.t sent you to me, 

16 Thus aaitb the Lord, Behold, 1 
will bring e\·il upon thie place, and 
upon the inhabitants thereof, even all 
the words of the book which the 
king of Judah ha.th road; 

17 Because they have forsaken me, 
and have burned incense unto other 
gods, that they might provoke me to 
a.ager with a.II the worke of their 
bands; therefore my wra.tb shall be 
kindled against this place, and shall 
not be quenched. 

18 But to the king of Judah which 
sent you to inquire of the Lord, tbua 
shall ye se.y to him, Thus saith the 
Lord God of Israel, As touching the 
words which thou bast heard; 

19 Decause thine heart was tender, 
o.nd thou bast humbled thyself before 
the Lord, when thou beardest what 1 
spake ag&inst this place, and against 
the inba.bihints tlieroof, that they 
should bcC'ome o. deeola.tion and a 
curse, and hast rent thy clothes, a.nd 
wept before m~ ; I also have heard 
thee, •aitb the Lord. 

20 Behold therefore, I will gather 
thee unto thy fathers, a.nd thou shalt 
be gathered into thy grave in peace; 
and thine eyes shall not see all the 
evil which I will bring upon thio 
pla.ee. And they brought the king 
word again. 

CilAPTER XXIII. 
Jonah cawdh lllL book of th• law to 6' natl 

in a aolemn cuumbly-Ht rmetOdh tJu 
cooma•t ~r tf.< Lor4-H• datruyt/JI "'°'" 
aby-Ht burnt. dradmen'" bona upon~ 
aUar of Reth~l-He Upt pa.uuuer-Ht 
puJ. away wikhu-Joriah 1l.a:in---Jllwi4-
kim mad< king. 

AND the king sent, and they ga
tberod unto him nil the eldere of 

Judah and of Jerusalem. 
2 And the king went uf into the 

boueo of the Lord, a.nd a.1 the men 
of Judah and all the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem with him, a.nd the prieots, 
and the prophets, and a.II the people, 
both small and great; and be read 
in their ea.re all the words of the 
book of the covenant wbiob wa1 found 
in the house of tho Lord. 
3 And the king stood by a pillar, 

and made a covenant before the 
Lord, to walk after the Lord, aud to 
keep bis commandments and hie te1-
timonie1 and hie 1tatutos with aU 
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their hea1 t and all their soul, to per
form the wotds of this covenant that 
were written in this book. And all 
the people etoud to lbe covenant. 
4 Anti the king commanded Hilkia.h 

the high priest, Rnd the priests of 
the second order, and the keepers of 
the door, to bring forth out of the 
temple of the Lord all the vessels 
that were made for Ba.al, and for the 
grove, and for all the host of heaven; 
and he buroed them without Jerusa
lem in the fields of Kidron, and car
ried the ashes of them onto Beth-el. 
b And he put down tho idolatrous 

priests, whom the kings of Judah 
bad ordained to burn incense in the 
high places in the cities of Judah, 
and in the places round a.boot Jeru-
1alem; them also that burned incense 
nnto Baa.I, to the sun, and to the 
moon, and to the planets, and to all 
the host of heaven. 

6 And ho brought out the grove 
from the house of the Lord, without 
Jerusalem. unto the brook Kidron, 
and burncJ it at the brook Kidron, 
and eta.mpcJ it email to powder, and 
ea.st the powder thereof npon the 
graves of the children of the people. 

7 And ho brake down the houses of 
the sodomites, that were by the house 
of the Lord, where the women wove 
hangings for the grove. 

8 And he brought all the priest• 
out of tho cities of Judah, and defiled 
the high place• where the priests 
had burned incense, from Gebo. to 
Beer-eheba, and brake down the 
high places of the gates that were in 
the entering in of the gate of Joshua 
the governor of the oily, which wnre 
on a man'• left hand at the gRto of 
the city. 

9 N evertbeleaa the prieeta of the 
high places came not up to the a.liar 
of the Lord in Jerusalem, but they 
did eat of the unleavened bread 
among their brethren. 

IO And he defiled Topheth, whioh 
i1 in the valley of the children of 
Hinnom, that no man might make 
hi1 son or his daughter to pass 
through the fire to Moleob. 

11 And be took away the horses 
that the kings of Judah bad given to 
the l!lun, at the entering in of the 
house of the Lord, by the chamber 
of Nr.than-meleob the chamberlain, 

which was in the suburbs, and 
burned the chariots of the sun with 
fire. 

12 And the altars !hat were on the 
top of lhe upper chamber of Aba.1, 
which the king• of Judah bad made, 
and the a.He.rs which :Me.ne.aseb had 
made in the two courts of the house 
of the Lord, di<l the king beat down, 
e.nd brake them down from thence, 
and ca.at the dust of them into tho 
brook Kidron. 

13 And the high place• that were 
before Jerusalem, which were on the 
right band of the mount of corrup
tion, which Solomon the king or 
Iara.el had builded for Ashtoretb th• 
abomination of the Zidonie.ne, acd 
for Cbcmoeh the abomination of the 
Moabites, and for l\Iilcom the abomi
nation of the children of Ammon, 
did the king defile. 

14 And be brake in pieces the 
images, and cut down the gron~e, 
and filled their place• with the bones 
of men. 

15 .Moreover the altar that we.s at 

Beth-el, and the high plo.ce which 
Jeroboam the son of Nebo.t, who mRJe 
Israel to sin, had made, both tbor 
altar and the bigb place he brake 
down, and burned the high piece, aud 
stamped it small to powder, and 
burned the grove. 

16 And as Josiah turned himself, b" 
spied the sepulchres that were tl::.er1> 
in the mount, and sent, and took tb~ 
bones out of the sepulchre:i, and 
burned them upon the e.ltar, aoJ 
polluted it, according to the wor1! 
of the Lord which the man of Ood 
proclaimed, who proclaimed theef
worda. 
17 Then he said, What title is tbot 

that I see? And the men of the oily 
told him, It ia the sepulchre of the 
man of God, whioh came from Ju. 
dab, and prooJaimed these things th1t 
thou ha.st done again•t the alt&r ol 
Beth-el. 
18 And he •aid, Let him alonn; 101 

no man move bis bones. So they 1.-1 
bis bonea alone, with the bones of tb• 
prophet that came out of Samaria.. 

19 And all the bou<es also of the 
high ple.aeS tba.t WC'rt' in tho cities O( 

Samo.ria, which the kings of Israel 
hRd made to provoke tho Lord I• 
anger, Josiah took away, and did te 
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them acoordiog to a.JI the a.ota the.I 
ho had done in Beth-el. 

20 And ho olcw all tho prieots of the 
high place• Iha.I wore there upon tho 
a.ltare, and burned men's bones upon 
tbom, 1LDd returned to Joruae.lem. 
21 And the king commaodod all the 

people, oayiog, Keep the pasoovcr 
unto the Lord your God, as it is writ
l.en in tho book of this covene..nt. 
22 Surely there wu.o not holcfoo ouch 

a passover from tbe do.ys of the 
judge• that judged Israol, nor in all 
the day• of tho king• of Israel, nor 
of the king• of Judah; 
23 But in tho eighteenth year of 

king Josiah, wherein this passover 
was bol<lca to tt..e Lord in Jerue.o.lem. 
24 Moreover tbe workers with fawi

lie.r spirits, and the wizards, and the 
imo.gcs, and the idols, and all tho 
"bominations that wore spied in the 
land of Judah and in Jeruoalem, did 
Jooia.h put away. that he might per
form lhe words of the law, which were 
written in the book that Hilkiah 
tho prioot found in the hoooe of the 
J .. ord. 
25 And liko unto him was there no 

king before him, that turned to the 
Lord with all hio hoe.rt, a.od with a.II 
hio ooul, a.od with a.II hio might, 
a.coordiog Lo all the law of Mooeo; 
neither aiter him arose there any like 
him. 

28 Notwithstanding, tho Lord turood 
not from the fierceness of bis great 
wrath, wherewith llis anger wae 
kindled a.ge.ioot Judah, booauoe of a.II 
the provocation• that Mana••oh had 
provoked him withal. 

27 And the Lord oa.id, I will re
movo Judah a.loo out of my oight, as 
I bo.ve removod Israel, and will oast 
olf this oily Jerusalem whioh I have 
ohooeo, and tho houoe of whioh I 
Ba.id, My 01>wo oh1>ll be there. 

28 Now tho rost of the a.oto of Jo-
1lah, and all that ho did, are they not 
writloo iu tho book of the Chrooioleo 
of the king• of Judnh? 

20 lo hi• du.yo Phu.raoh-oeohoh king 
of Egypt went up aga.ioot the king 
uf Assyria lu the river Enphralea; 
•nd kiog J 01iab went against him; 
a.od he olow him at Megiddo, when 
he ha.d •oeo him. 

30 Aod hia sorvants oarriod him in 
• aha.riot dea.d from Megiddo, a.od 

brought him to Jeruoa.lem, and buried 
him in hi• own oepulohro. And the 
people of the la.od took Jeboe.ha.1 
the sou of Josiah, and anointed hi10, 
a.ocl wade him kiug in hio fathor'• 
&tead. 

31 Jehoe.haz wao twenty llDd throe 
years old when he bega.o to ri;,ign, and 
he reigned three months in Jeruaa.
lem. And his mothel''s name ll'&I 
Hamutal, tho daughter of Jeremiah 
of Liboe.h. 
32 And he did that which wao evil 

in the oight of the Lord, according 
to all that his fathers ha.d done. 

33 And Pharnoh-occhoh put him in 
baodo at lliblnh in tho land of H&
wath, that he wight not reign in Je
rusalem; and put tho land to e. tribute 
of a hundred talents of silver, and a 
ta.loot of golcl. 

34 And Pharaoh-oechoh made Elia.· 
kim the oon of Josiah king in tbe 
room of Josiah his father, and turned 
bis name to Jehoiu.kim, n.nd took Je
hoahaz a.wu.y; and he en.mo to Egypt, 
a.od died there. 

35 And Johoiukim gave the oilver 
nod the gold to Pharaoh; but he 
taxed the land to give the money ao
oording to tho eommn.ndment of Pha
raoh; ho exuctecl the oilver and the 
gold of tho people of the land, of 
every one accor<ling to his ta.1.ation, 
to give it uuto Pho.ro.oh-nechob. 
36 Joboiakim wao twenty and five 

yea.ro old when ho began to reign; 
and he reigned eleven years in Jeru
salem. And hia mother's name w11o1 

Zebudab, the daughtor of Peda.i•h 
of Ruwab. 

37 And he did that whioh wa• OYil 
in the oight of tho Lord, a.ooordiog 
to all that his fathero had done. 

CIIAPTER XXIV. 
Jdi<Mkim procurdh hil own rvin-Jtltok> 

ehin'1 evil rt:lgn-./t:rWab tmcm and 
carrial capti•~ into Babylon-~ 
U 1nade Iring. 

I N his dayo Nebuchadoe11ar king 
of Da.bylon oame up, and Jehoia

kim became his servant three yean; 
then be turned and rebelled a.ga.iolt 
bim. 
2 And the Lord sent agaioot him 

bands of the Chaldees, a.nd ba.oda of 
the Syrian•, a.od ba.ndo of the Moo.l>
iteo, a.od bands of the ohildreo or 
Ammon, and Bent them a.gaio1t Ja-
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d&b to doetroy it, according to the 
word of the Lord, which he ope.kc by 
hio servant. the prophet•. 

3 Surely e.t the commandment of 
the Lord came tbio upon Jude.b, to 
remove them out of bis oigbt, for the 
ains of Manasseh, according to all 
tbe.t be did; 
4 And also for the innocent blood 

that he shed; for be filled Jeruse.lem 
with innocent blood; which the Lord 
would not pe.rdon. 
5 Now the rest of the aots of Jeboia

kim, and e.11 that he did, are they not 
written in the book of the Chronicles 
of the kings of Jude.h? 

6 So J ehoiakim slept with bis fe.
there; and Jehoia.cbin hie son reigned 
in hie stead. 

'1 And the king of Egypt came not 
again any more out of bis lo.nd; for 
the king of Babylon had taken from 
the river of Egypt unto the ri'ver Eu. 
pbrates all that pertained to the king 
of Egypt. 

8 J ehoiacbin was eighteen years 
old when be began lo reign, and he 
reigned in Jerusalem three months. 
And hie mother's name was Nebushta., 
the daughter of Elnathe.u of J erusn
lem. 

9 And he did that which was evil 
In the sight of the Lord, according 
to all that bis father had done. 

10 At that time the servants of Ne
hncbadnezzar king of Babylon came 
ap against Jerusalem, and the oity 
was besieged. 
11 And Nebuchadnezzar king of Ba

bylon came against the city, and bio 
servants did besiege it. 

12 And Jeboiachin the king of Ju
de.b went out to the king of Babylon, 
he, e.nd bis mother, and bis servants, 
and hie princes, and his officers; and 
the king of Babylon took him in the 
eighth year of bis reign. 

13 And be carried out thence all the 
treasures of the house of the Lord, 
:ind the treasures of the king's house, 
and out in pieces 11.ll the vessels of 
gold which Solomon king of Israel 
ho.d me.de in the temple of the Lord, 
ns the Lord bad said. 
a And he carried away all Jeru•a

lem, and e.11 the prinoeo, and all the 
mighty men of valour, even ten thou~ 
10.nd captives, and all the ore.ftsmen 
ud 1mith1; none remained, 1ave the 

poorest Oort of the people or the 
land. 
15 And he carried a.way Jehoiachin 

to Dabylon, and the king's mother, 
an<l the king's wives, and bia offi.cerB, 
and the mighty of the land, those car
ried be into captivity from J cruea.lern 
to BRhylon. 

16 And all the men of might, even 
seven thousand, and craftsmen and 
smiths a thousand, all that were strong 
aud a.pt for war, e~cn them the king 
of Babylon brought captive to Do. 
by Ion. 
17 And the king of Babylon mnd• 

!lfe.ttanie.b bis father's brother ki1>~ 
in his stead, and changed his narn .. 
to Zedekiah. 

18 Zedekiah we.a twenty and one 
years old when he began to reign. 
and be reigned ele¥en years in J ern
ae.lem. And bis mother's :aame WH 

llamutal, the dangbter of Jeremiub 
of Libnah. 
19 And be did that which was ed 

in the sight of the Lord, according tu 
all that Jeboiakim bad done. 

20 For throngb the anger of I I•·· 

Lord it came to pass in J erusal"m 
and Judah, until be had cRst tbc1u 
out from hie presence, tb:it Zedekinli 
rebelled age.inst the king of Dabyl"" 

CHAPTER lll'. 
JeMLWkm buitgtd-~deldah takm, hi.• j,,,1.1 

1lain, hi.I eyu put out-Judah c.amtd ir11 .. 
eapti.nty. 

AND it oame to pass in tho nin!h 
year of his reign, in the ten! Ii 

month, in the tenth de.y or the monrn. 
that Nebnche.dnezzar king of Bnl'.\ 
]on ce.me, be, and oJl bis host, ago.in~t 
Jerusalem, and pitched agQ.inst i! 
and they built forts age.inst it round 
about. 

2 And the city was besieged unro 
the eleventh year of king Zedekiah 

3 And on the ninth dav of the foorth 
month the fa.mine pr;~e.iled in lhti 
city, and there wo.s no brco.d for Che 
people of the land. 
4 And the oily was broken up, 01>d 

e.11 the men of war fled by night by !ho 
way of the gate betwl."en two wo.Jh, 
whioh is by the king's garden; (now 
the Cbe.ldees were against th• oily 
round about;) and tho king wont the 
way toward tho plain. 

fi And the army of the Cbaldoeo • 
pursued after the king, and overtr • 
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him In the plaino of J eriobo; and all 
bis army were scattered from him. 

6 So Ibey took tho king, and brought 
him up to the king of Babylon to Rib
lah; and they gave judgment upon 
him. 
V And they •lew the oone of Zede

kiah before hlo eyco, and put out tho 
eye• of Zedekiah, nnd bound him 
with fetters of hre.se, n.nd cnrried him 
to Babylon. 
8 And in the fifth wonth, on tho 

eeventh day of the month, which is 
the nineteenth ycnr of king Nebu
obadoezznr king of Be.bylon, en.me 
Ncbuzar-adan, captain of the guard, 
& servant of the king of Babylon, 
unto Jerusalem; 
9 And be burnt the bouso of tho 

Lord, and tho king'• houeo, nnd all 
the houses of Jerusnlcu1, e.ncl every 
greo.t me.n's house burnt he with fire. 

10 And all tho army of the Cbal
dces, tho.t were with the co.ptl,in of 
the guard, bmke down the wo.lle of 
Jernso.lem round nbout. 

11 Now the rest of the people that 
were left in the city, e.nd tbe fugitives 
that foll a.wo.y to the king of Baby
lon, with the remnant of the multi
tude, did Nebuznr-arlan tho captain 
of the guard onrry away. 
12 But the captain of the guard 

left of the poor of the land to be 
1·inedre11sers and husbaodmen. 

13 And lhe pillnre of braeo that 
were in tho houF!e of the Lord, and 
tho bo.scs, 11nd the brazen 1eo. that 
was in tlic house of tho Lord, did 
the Chnllkcs breo.k in pieces, and 
oarricd I he braoo of them to Babylon. 

14 Anti tho poto, and tho ebovelo, 
and the 1mu.Oers, and the spoons, 
and all the vesoelo of bro.oo wberowitb 
they miniotercd, took they away. 
16 And the firo-pan•, and tho bowla, 

and such things as wore of gold, in 
gold, and of silver, in eilvor, the en.p
lain of tho guard took "way. 

16 The two pHlo.rs, one sea., nnd 
tho haooo whiob Solomon bu.d mndo 
for the bouoe of tho Lord ; the bruss 
of all tbeae vessels was without 
weight. 

17 Tho height of the ono pillar wn• 
eighteen oubite, and tho ohapitor 
apon it wa• brae•; and the height of 
lbe ohapiter three oubih; and tho 
wrealben work and pomegranates 

upon the ohapiter round a bout, all 
of braoe; and like unto these haJ 
the oecond pillar with wrcatben work. 
I~ And the oaptain of the guard 

took Serainb tho chief prieot, and 
Zephaniah the aecond priest, and the 
three keepers of the door; 
19 And out of the city be took an 

officer that was eel over the men of 
war, and five men of them that were 
in the king's presence, which were 
found in the city, and the principal 
ocribe of the host, which mustered 
the people of tho land, and three
score men of the peoplo of the land 
that were found in the city; 

20 And Nebuzar-adan captain of 
the guard took theae, and brought 
lhem to the king of Be.bylon to Rih
lab; 

21 And lhe king of Babylon omote 
them, e.nd slew them at Rible.h in the 
land of llama.th. So Judah was car
ried away out of their le.nd. 

22 And e.o for the people that re
mained in the le.nd of Judah, whom 
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon 
be.d left, even over them be made 
Gedaliah the son of Abikam, the Bon 
of Sbephe.n, ruler. 

23 And when all the oaptainB of 
the armies, they o.nd their men, hoard 
that the king of Babylon bad me.de 
(JedaliRh governor, there co.me to 
Qodaliab to Mizpah, even Ishmael 
the oon of Net ban ie.b, and J obanan 
the oon of Ce.ree.b, and Sero.itih the 
eon of Te.nhumetb the Netopbothite, 
and Jaaznniab tho BOD or a Maaobatb
ite, they and their men. 
24 And Qedalie.b eware to them, and 

to their men, and said unto them, 
Fear not to be the servant• of the 
Cbaldcee; dwoll in the land, and 
serve the hing of Babylon; and it 
shall be well with you. 

25 But it oame to paee in the 
seventh month, that Ishmael, the Bon 
of Netbanieb, the eon of Eliehama, 
of the seed royal, oame, and ten 
men with him, and emote Gedaliab, 
that be died, and tho J ewe and the 
Cbaldeee that were with him at Mis
pab. 

26 And all the people, both small 
and great, and the oaptaine of the 
armies, arose and oame to Egypt; for 
they were afraid of the Cbaldees. 

27 And it oame to pa.BB in the oevon 
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&nd thirtieth year or the oaptivity 
of J ohoiaehin king of J uda.h, in the 
twelfth month, on the seven a.nd 
twentieth da.y of the month, the.I Evil
morode.eb king of Ba.bylon in the 
yoa.r tha.t he began to reign did lift 
up the hea.d of J ehoia.ehin king of 
Juda.h out of prison; 

28 And be spa.ko kindly to him, and 

set bis throne above the lhrone or the 
kings tha.t were with him in Ba.by Ion; 

29 And cha.oged his prison ga.r
ments; and he did eat bread contintr 
a.lly before him all the days of his life. 

30 And his allowance was a. con. 
tinua.l allowo.nce given him of the 
king, a <laily re.Le for C'f'ery day, all 
the days or his life. 

THE FIRST BOOK OF THE CHRONICLES 

CHAPTER I. 
Adam'• lirv. £o JYoaA-171e 1on1 of Japhdh 

-1'/u lt/7U of Ham-Tiu smu of Skm
Shem'1 lint to A1Jraharn-Tl1e pos,,,.;,J,y of 
.Abraham. 

ADAM, Sheth, Enosh, 
2 Kena.o, Maha.laleel, Jered, 

3 Henoch, Methu~ela.h, Lamecb, 
4 Noah, Shem, lla.m, and Ja.phcth. 
5 The oons of Japhctb; Gomer, 

and Magog, and Madai, e.nd Jani.a, 
and Tubal, and Meshech, and Tiras. 

6 And the sons of Gomer; Ashche
naz, and Riphath, and Toga.rmab. 

7 And the sons of Ju.van; Elishah, 
and To.rshish, Kittim, and Doda.nim. 

8 The sons of Ham; Cush, and Miz
raim, Put, and Cana.an. 
9 And the sons of Cush; Seba, a.nd 

Havilah, and Sabta, o.nd Re.a.mu.h, 
anti Sa.btecha.. And the sons of Ra.a
mah; Sheba., and Dedao. 

I 0 And Cush begat Nimrod; ho 
bega.n to be mighty upon the earth. 

11 And Mizraim begat Lutlim, and 
Ana.mim, and Lehabim, a.od Naph
tuhim. 

12 And Pathrusim, a.nd Ca.sluhim, 
(of whom ca.me the Philistines,) a.od 
Caphtorim. 
13 And Cana.an bega.t Zidon his 

6rot-born, a.nd Heth, 
14 The Jebusite also, and the Amor

ita, and the Oirgashito, 
15 And the llivite, and the Arkite, 

and tho Sinite, 
16 And the Arva.dite, a.nd the Ze

ma.rite, nod the Ha.ma.thite. 
17 The sons of Shew ; Ela.m, a.nd 

Asshur, a.od Arphna.d, a.nd Lud, and 
A.ram, and U1, and Hui, and aether, 
&nd Meshcch. 

18 And Arpha.:i:a.d bega.t Shclah, 
and Shelah begat Eber. 

19 And uolo Eber were born two 

·sous; the name of tLe one wo.e Peleg; 
because in bis days the earth WB.8 

divided; and hi!! brother'!! name wa8 
Jokta.n. 

20 And Joktao bega.t Almcdad, 
and Sheleph, and Hazarmovelh, a.nd 

I Jera.h, 
21 Hadora.m a.1110, and Uza.l, and 

Diklah, 
22 And Eba.I, and Abimael, nod 

Sheba., 
23 And Ophir, and lla.vilab, a.od 

J oba.b. A II these were the sons or 
Joktno. 

24 Shem, Arpha.xa.d, Shelah, 
25 Eber, Peleg, Reu, 
26 Serug, Nabor, Terab, 
27 Abram; the same is Abra.ha.m. 
28 The sons of Abraham; haac, 

a.nd Ishmael. 
29 These are their generations ; 

Tho first-born of Ishmael, Neba.iotb; 
then Kcda.r, a.nd Adbeel, a.nd Mibsa.m, 

30 Mish ma., and Dumo.h, Massa, Ila.
dad, and Temn., 
31 Jetur, Na.phish, and Kedema.b. 

These are the sons of Ishma.el. 
32 Now the sons of Ketura.h, Abra

ham's concubine; she bare Zia: ran, 
and Joksba.n, and Medan, and Mi
dia.o, a.od lshba.k, a.od Shush. And 
the sons of Joksha.o; Sheba, and 
Dedao. 
33 And the sons of Midiao; Jephah, 

and Epher, and Heooch, a.nd A.bid., 
and Elda.a.h. All these are the son• 
of Keturah. 

34 And Abraha.m begat Isaac. Th• 
son.:; of ls&a.c; Esau and Israel. 

35 The sons of Esa.u; Elipha1, 
Reucl, and Jeush, and Jao.lam, anJ 
Korah. 
36 The sons of Elipba.z; Teman, 

and Omar, Zepbi, a.nd Oo.tsm, Kena.;. 
and Timna, and Am1\lck. 
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37 The 100• of Renel; Ne.hath, CHAPTER IL "' 
Zerah, Sha.mm11b, and Mizzah. 
38 And tho sons of Seir; Lotan, 

aod Shobe.I, and Zibeon, and Ano.h, 
and Dishon, and Ezar, and Dishe.n. 

:i9 And Lhe sons of Lotan; Hori, 
•nd Homam; and Timna we.a Loto.n'B 
1istcr. 

<O The sons of Shobal; Alie.n, e.nd 
Mo.no.halb, e.nd Ebe.I, Shcphi, e.nd 
Onam. And the sons of Zibcon; 
Ainb, e.nd Ane.b. 

41 The oons of Ano.b; Dishon. 
And the sons of Dishon j Amram, 
and EEihbo.n, o.n<l ltliro.n, and Cbera.n. 

42 The aona of Ezer; Bilbao, and 
Znvan, nnd Jako.n. 'l'hc sons of Di
ahn.n; Uz, and Arnn. 

43 Now these are tho kings that 
reigned in tho land of Edom before 
any king reigned over the children of 
bro.cl; Bela the son of Bear; and 
Lhe name of bis city was Din
aabah. 

44 And when Dole. wu.s dco.d, Jobe.b 
Lhe son of Zorah of Bozrah reigned 
in bis stead. 
45 And when Jobe.b was dco.d, 

Hu•b1un of Ibo lo.nd of the Teman
ites reigned in bis stoo.d. 

46 And when Hu•b1un wo.s dee.d, 
lfade.d the son of Dede.d, which 
smote Midie.n in the 6eld of Moe.b, 
roigncd in bis stead; cmd the name 
of bis city was A ¥itb. 

H Aud when He.Jad wa.s dead, 
Sa.mle.b of Me.erek"b reigned in bio 
11tee.d. 

48 And when Se.mla.h was dead, 
l:lha.ul of Rehoboth by the river 
reigned in bis stead. 
49 And when Shaul we.s dee.d, Bae.1-

be.oo.n the son of Aohbor reigued in 
bis •tue.d. 

bO And when Baal-bane.n was dea.d, 
Uadad reignuJ in his sLead; a.od the 
name of bis oity was Pai; o.nd his 
wifo's no.mo was Mchcto.lrnl, the 
daughter of Ma.tred, tho daughtor of 
Mer.e.ba.b. 
bl Hadad died aloo. And the dukes 

of Edom were: duke Timne.b, duke 
Alie.b, duke Jethoth, 

b2 Duko Aboliha.ma.b, duke Ele.b, 
duke Pinon, 

b3 Duke Kooo.1, duke Teme.n, duke 
Mibzo.r, 
b4 Duke Me.gdiel, duke Iram. Tbeoe 

o.re the d ukea of Edom. 

1 .... a.i and hu p<nl<rltr. 

THESE aro the eons uf Israel; 
Hcubcn, Simeon, Levi, and Ju

dah, ls~l\cha.r, and Zebulun, 
2 Dan, Joseph, and Ilenjamin, 

N aphta.li, Gn.d, and A a her. 
3 The son~ of Judah ; Er, o.nd Onan, 

o.nd Sbcl1Lb ; wbieb three wore born 
unto him of the da.ughter of Shue. the 
Ca.naanitess. And Kr, the first-born 
of J ude.h, was evil in the sight of the 
Lord; and be ale" him. 
4 And Ta.mar his da.ugbter-in-le.w 

bare him Pha.rcz o.od Zcre.b. All the 
sons of Judah were 6ve. 

b The eons of Pho.rez; IIenon, and 
Ila.mu!. 
6 And Lbe sons of Zerah; Zimri, 

au<l Ethan, e.nd llewe.n, a.ad Ce.fool, 
and Da.ra.; 6ve of them in all. 
7 And the eons of Carmi; Acba.r, 

the troubler of Israel, who transgress
ed in Lbe !biog accursed. 

8 And the suns of Ethan; Aza.ria.h. 
g The sons also of llezron, the.t 

were born unto him; Jerabmeel, and 
Ram, e.nd Cbelubni. 
10 And Ra.m bega.t Ammina.de.b; 

o.nd Ammina.de.b boga.t Ne.hshon, 
prince of the children of Juda.h; 
lJ And Ne.h•bon bega.t Sa.Ima., e.nd 

So.Ima bege.t Doe.z, 
12 And Doo.z bege.t Obed, o.nd Obed 

bcgo.t Jesse. 
13 And Jesse boga.t his first-born 

Eliah, and Abina.dab the seoond, and 
Sbimma the third, 

14 Netbo.neel the fourth, Re.dde.i 
the 6fth, 

15 Ozcw the sixth, De.vid the 
sevenlh; 

16 \Vbose sisters were Zeruie.h, and 
Abigail. And the eons of Zeruie.h; 
A bisbe.i, and J oo.b, o.od Ase.be!, three. 

17 And Abigail bare Amase.; e.nd 
the father of Amaea wa.s J ether the 
Isbma.clite. 

18 And Ca.leb the son of Be•ron 
bego.t cbildron of Azube.b bis wife, 
o.nd of J crioth ; her sons are tbe11e; 
J esbor, "od Sbobe.b, e.nd Ardon. 

19 And when A1ubo.b was dead, 
Caleb took unto him Ephre.tb, whiob 
ha.re him Hur. 
20 And Ilur bege.L Uri, and Uri 

bege.t Beca.leel. 
21 And afterward Besron wont in 

to the da.ughter of Ma.cbir the father 
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of Gilead, whom he ma.rriod when he I 40 And Elea.sah begat Sisamai, ad 
was three-soore yea.rs old; and sbe Sisamai bcgat Sha.llum, 
bare him Segub. 41 And Shallum bcgat J ckami&h 
22 And Segub bcgat Jair, who had and Jcka.mia.h bega.t Elishama. ' 

three and twenty cities in the land of 42 Now the sons of Caleb the 
Gilead. brother of Jerahmeel were, Mosha hi• 
23 And ho took Ge•hnr, and Aram, first-born, which wa.s the father of 

with the towns or Je.ir, from them, Ziph; o.nd the BODS of Ma.reshah the 
with Keno.th, and the towns thereof, father of Hebron. 
even three-score cities. All these be- 43 And the ~ans of Hebron; Ko
Jonged to the sons of Machir tho fa- rnh, nnd Tnppuah, and Rekem, end 
ther of Gilead. Shcma. 

24 And after that Hezron was dead 44 And Shema begat Rnha.m, tb<· 
in Ca.leb-ephra.tah, then Abiah lfoz. father of Jorkoam; and Rekem \.e
ron's wife be.re him Asbur the father ga.t Shammn.i. 
of Tekoa. 45 And tho son of Shammai wao 
25 And the sons of Jcnhmecl the Ma.on; and :Maon was the father of 

first-born of Ilezron were, Ram the Iletb-zur. 
first-born, and Dumi.h, and Oren, and 46 And Ephe.b, Caleb's concubine, 
Ozcm, and Ahijab. bare Hara.a, o.nd l\.!oze., and Ge.zez; 

26 Jerahmeel ho.d also another wife, and Haran begat Gazez.. 
whose no.me was Ata.rah; ebo was the 47 And the sons of Jabdo.i; Re-
motber of Onam. gem, o.nd Jotham, and Gesham, and 
27 And the eons of Ram the first- Pelet, and Ephah, e.nd Shaaph. 

\lorn of J erabmeel were, Mao.z, o.nd ""48 Maachah. Caleb's concnbine, 
Jamin, and Ekcr. bare Sheber, and Tirhe.nah. 

28 And the son• of Onam were, 49 She bare also Shaa.ph the father 
Sha.mmai, and Jada. And the sons of :Madll.!.annah, Sbcve. the father of 
of Shammai; Ne.dab, nnJ Abishur. Machbenah, and the father of Gibea; 

29 And the name of the wife of nod the daughter of Caleb was Achsa. 
Abishur was Abihnil, nnd sho bare 50 These were the sono of Caleb 
him Ahban, e.nd :Molid. the son of Hur, tho first-born of 

30 And the sons of Na.dab; Seled, Ephratah; Shobal the father of 
and Appa.im; but Seled died without Kirjath-jearim. 
ohildren. 51 Salma. the father of Beth-lehem. 
31 And the eons of Appaim; Ishi. He.reph the father of Beth·ga.der. 

And the son• of Ishi; Shesha.n. And 52 And Shobnl Lhe fe.ther of Kir-
tbe children of Sheshe.n; Ahlo.i. jo.tb-jcn.rim had sons; He.roeh, anti 

32 And the eons of Je.da the brother half of the ~lanahethites. 
of Shamme.i; Jether, and Jona.than; 53 And the families of Kirjath-jea
and Jether died without children. rim; the Ithritcs. and the Pnhiteo, 

33 And the eon• of Jonathan; Pe- and the Shume.thitcs, and the Mioh
leth, and Zaza. These were the sons raites; of them ca.me the Zareathites, 
of Jera.hmeel. and the Eshtauliles. 
34 Now Shesho.n ha.d no •ono, hut 54 The sons of Salma; Beth-Jehem, 

daughters. And Sheehan had a eer- and the Netophathites, Ataroth, tho 
vant, an Egyplia.n, whose name was house of J oab, e.nd half of the .Mana.-
Jar ha. hethites, the Zorites. 

35 And Sheehan gave hie daughter f>5 And the families of the eoriN.1 
to Jarha his servant to wife; and ehe which dwell at Jabez; the Tirathitee, 
bare him Atto.i. the ShiwoBthites, and Snoha.thitee. 
36 And Altai begat Nathan, and These are tho Kenitee that came of 

N &than begat Zaba.d, Bernath, tho fathor of the house of 
37 And Zaba.d begat Ephlal, and Recha.b. 

Ephlal bege.t Obed, 
38 And Obed begat Jehu, and Jehu 

begat Azariah, 
39 And Azariah begat Heleo, and 

Hele• begat Elea.•ah, 

CU APTER lll. 
7711!1 aon.r of Dat'fitl-Hi.1 lin.e to Zc:dtkiaA

The 1UCCt.Uor1 nf Jeconiah. 

N ow these wero the sons of ll•
vid, which were born unto him 
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ID Hebron; the first-bum Amnon, of 
Abinoa.m the Jezreelitcss; the second, 
Daniel, of Abiga.il the Carmelitess; 
2 The third, Abaalom the aon of 

Mnachah the daughter of Talme.i 
king of Goshnr; the fourth, Adoni
jah tho Bon of Ifaggith; 
:i The fifth, Shephe.tiah of A bite.I; 

tho aixth, Ithre&m by Eglah his 
wife. 
4 These siI were born unto him in 

Hebron; and there he reigaod seven 
ye\.:B and six months; and in Je
rusnlem he reigned thirty and three 
years. 

5 And those were born unto him 
in Jcrut:;iilom; Sbimcn., o.nd Shoba.b, 
a.n<l Nu.than, aud Solomon, four, of 
Bo.th-shun. the daughter of Amrnicl; 

6 lbhar alao, o.nd Eliahamo., and 
Elipholet, 
7 And Nognh, and Ncpheg, and 

Japhia, 
8 And Eliaho.mo., o.nd Elie.da, and 

Eliphelct, nine. 
g These were e.11 the son• of David, 

besides the sons of the concubines, 
and Tamar their sister. 

J 0 A url Solomon's son was Rcbo
boe.m, A Lia. his son, Asa his eon, Jc
bosbn.phat his tton, 
11 J oru.m his son, Aho.z.iah his son, 

Joe.sh his son, 
12 Amcu.inh his son, Azariab bis 

eon, JotbCLru hit! sun, 
13 Aho.z bis t1ou, Hezekiah his son, 

Me.nas1-1eh hia aon, 
14 Amon his Mon, Joai11h hie eon. 
16 And tho aond of J osin.h were, 

the first-horn Johanu.n, the second 
Jehoio.kiw, the third Zedokio.h, the 
fourlh Shallum. 

16 And the sons of Jehoiu.kim; Je
ooniah bis son, Zedokiub bis son. 

17 And tho aone of Jeoooio.h; Assir, 
Be.le.thiel his eon, 

18 Mo.lohirnm o.Jao, and Podo.io.h, 
and Shene.tar, Jcco.mio.h, llosbo.m1t, 
and Nodo.biu.h. 

19 Aud the sons of Podu.io.h were, 
Zerubbo.bcl, o.nd Shimoi; e.od the 
oon• of Zorubbo.bel; Mc•hulhuu, and 
Ilanaoiab, a.nd Sholomith their sis
ler i 
20 And Ilaohubo.h, and Ohel, and 

Berechiu.b, and lln.Badiah, Jusbo.h
beac<l, five. 

21 And the oono of Hane.Diab; 
Pelatie.b, and Jooaia.b; tho oono of 

Rephaie.h, the sons of Arnao, the 
sons of Obadiah, tbo sons of Sbecb .. 
niu.b. 

22 And the ooos of Shechanie.b; 
Shemo.io.h; a.nd the sons of Shem .. 
io.h; Ilattush, and !gee.I, and Be.riah, 
and Neariah, o.nd Shaphat, six. 

23 And the son• of Nee.ri&h; Eli
oenai, 0-nd Hezekiu.b, and Azrike.m, 
throe. 
2~ And the sons of Elioene.i were, 

Hodo.io.h, and Eliashib, and Pelaie.b, 
o.nd Akkub, and Johanan, and Da
la.iab, n.n<l A llani, seven. 

CHAPTER IV. 
'/'he posloUy of Judah by Ozl<b-Of .A1hur 

-OJ Jab<z-Of S/ul.Jh--Of Simom. 

THE sons of Judah; Pharez, Hez
ron, and Carmi, and llur, and 

Shobo.I. 
2 And Roaiab tho son of Shoba.J 

bego.t J ahath ; and J a.hath beg&! 
Abumo.i, o,ud Lo.ha.d. Those are the 
families of the Zomthitea. 

3 And these were of the father of 
Elam; Jezreol, and lshmo., and ld
bo,sh; and the !lame of their sister 
wo.s Hn.zclclponi; 

4 And Penuel the father of Go
dor, o,nd Ezer the father of Ilnshe.h. 
These itre the aoos of llnr, the first
born of Ephre.to.h, the f&thor of Beth
lehem. 

5 And Asbur the father of Tekoa 
had two wives, Helah and Na.a.rah. 

6 And Nae.mh be.re him, Ahozam, 
and Hepher, and Temoni, and Haa
ho.shto.ri. Theae were the SOD• of 
No.e.ro.h. 
7 And the BODS of Hele.b were, z.,_ 

roth, and J ozoa.r, and Etho&D. 
8 And Coz bego.t Anub, &Dd Zohe

bah, and the fo.milies of Ahe.rhel the 
aon of Ho.rum. 

9 And J .. bez was more honourable 
than his brethren ; and bis mother 
oalled his no.me J o,bez, saying, Be
cause I bear him with sorrow. 

10 And J o.bez called on the God of 
hro.ol, saying, Ob that thou wouldest 
bless mo indeed, and enlarge my ooast, 
and that thino ho.nd might be with 
mo, aou tha.t thou wouldeat keep me 
from ovil, that it ruay not grieve me I 
And Goll gmntod him th,.t whiob be 
request ell. 
11 And Cholnh tho brother of Shne.h 

bege.t Mcbir, wbioh wao the father of 
B1htoD. 
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12 And Eohtoo bogat Ilclh-rapba, an<l eix <laughters; Lut hie brethren 
and Pascab, o.nd Tcbinnnb the father h11d D(•l many childrc11, neither did 
of Ir-nabo.sh. Thc~c are the men of o.ll their family multiply, like to the 
Rcchah. children of J u<lah. 
13 And the eons of Keoaz; Othoicl, 28 And they dwell ut Bccr-sbebe, 

&nd Seraiab; and the sons of Othniel; and Molado.h, nnU llaz.nr-sliual, 
IIathath. 29 Ao<l at Ililhab, an<l at Ezem, 
14 And Meonothai hcgat Ophrah; and at Tula<l, 

and Seraiab hegat Joah, the father 30 And at Bctbucl, anJ at llormat, 
of tho vulley of Charashim; for they Rn<l at Ziklag, 
were craftsmen. 31 An<l at Beth-marcabol b, a.n.J 

15 And the sons of Caleb the son IIazar-susim, and at Deth-l1iroi and 
of Jephunneh; Iru, Elah, and No.am; o.t Sba.araim. These were thelrc1tie11 
and the sons of Elo.h, even Kenaz. unto the rl!ign of Da.viU. 

16 And the sons of Jclinlelccl; Ziph, 32 Ant! their \"'illn.gcs were, ~tum, 
and Zi11hah, Tiria, and Asa.reel. and Ain, Rimmon, and Tocben, and 

17 And the BODS or Ezra were, Ashan, five cities; 
Jetber, and Mered, and Epher, and 33 And all their villages that were 
Jalon; and she bare )Iiriam, and round a.Lout the same cities, nnto 
Shamma.i, and Ishhah tbe father of Bual. These were their habitations, 
Eehtemoa. nod their genealogy. 
18 And bis wife Jehudijah bare 34 And Mcshohub, and Jamleoh, 

Jered the father of Gcdur, and Heber and Joshnh the sun of Amaziab, 
the father of Socho, and Jekuthiel 35 And Joel, and Jehu the son of 
the father of Zanoab. And these are J o.sibiah, tbu son of Sero.iab, the son 
the sons of Ilithiah the daughter of of Asiel, 
Pharaoh, which Mered took. 36 And Elioeoai, and Jaakohah. 

19 And the sons of his wife IIo- ant.I Seshoh:i.iab, and A:5niah, o.nJ 
dia.b the sister of Ne.ham, the father A<licl, o.nd J~simiel, and Bcnaiab. 
of Keilnh tho Garmite, an<l EsLtcmou 37 And Zizu the son of Shipbi, tbe 
U.e Mnacbo.thite. son of Allon, the son of Je<laiab, tho 

20 And Lhe Bona of Shimon were, son or Shimri, the son of Shema.ia.h ; 
Amnon, an<l Rinnah, Ilen-hanan, a.nd 38 These mentioned by their namea 
l'ilon. And lhe e.ons or hhi were, were princes in their fo.milies; auJ 
Zobel h, u.nd Dcu-zohelh. the house ur their fathers increased 

21 The sons of Shelah tho son of greatly. 
Judah were, Er the father of Lccah, 39 And they wont to tho entranoo 
and Ln.aJah the fath.r of Mareshuh, of Gedor, even unto the east side of 
and the families of tho house of them the valley, to seek pasture for their 
that wrought fine linen, of tho house llook1. 
of Asbhea. 40 And they found fat pasture and 
22 And J okim, and the moo of good, and the lanJ was wido, and 

Choaeba, and Joash, and Sarspb, quiet, and peaceable; for they of 
who had the dominion in Mou.h, and Ham bad dwelt there of old. 
Jashubi-lchem. And these are an- 4:1 And these written by name ca.mo 
eient thine;•- in the days of Hezekiu.b king ol 

23 These were the potters, and Judah, and smote their tents, aod 
U.ooe that dwelt among plant• and the habitations tbu.t wcro found tbore, 
hedges; there they dwelt with the and destroyed them utterly unto thi1 
king for bis work. day,o.nd d.weltin lheirroom1; becau"e 
24 The Bona of Simeon were, Ne- there wati Jl&sturc there for their 

ma.el, and Jamin, Jarib, Zerah, and flocks. 
Shaul; 42 And some of thel!l, o<en of the 

25 Sbo.llum his son, Mibsam bia sons of Simeon, 6,·o hundred men, 
ion, Mishma his son. went to mount Scir, having for their 
26 And the sons of llisbma; Ha- cllplu.iut1 Pelatlah, RDd Ncariah, and 

mncl his eon, Zacohnr his son, Sbimei Hcpho.in.b, and Uzziel, the sou~ of 
bia aoo. lshi. 
27 And Shimel b"d 1ixtoon 1001 43 And they 1mote the rest of the 
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Amalckitca that were escaped, and 
dwelt Lbore unto tbie dny. 

CllAPTl.:R V. 
Tiii. line of lW>tta un!n tht oaf}ttvity-Tht 

chief ...., of Gad-Th< nu.W.. and con-

~~.°;{h~;,,1::-· ca~~~;.nd thL half of 

N OW lho eon• of Reuben tho first
born of Israel, (for be "'"" tho 

lirsL-born; but, furasmuch as '?fl 
lcfilc<l hie father'• bed, hia bir1'1-
rigllt we.s given unto the sons of 
Juaepb the eon of Iarnel; and lbe 
gerjcalogy is not to be reckoned after 
the birlh-rigbt. 
2 For J uilnb pre~niled nbovc his 

brethren, and of him came the chief 
ruler; but the birtb-righl was 
Joseph'•;) 

3 The oon•, I oay, of Reuben tho 
lirsl-born of bro.cl were, llnuoch, 
anJ. Pe.llu, Ilezron, and Carmi. 

4 The aon• of J ocl; Sbem1Li1Lh his 
iion, Uog bis eon, Shimci his son, 

5 Mico..h his f!OD Rea.in., bis son, 
Baal hie son, 
6 Decrnb bi• oon, whom Tilgntb

pilncser king of Assyriac1nricd away 
captive ; be was prince of the Rcuhen
ltee. 
7 And bio brethren by their fnmi

lie•, when the gononlogy of their 
generations WO.f! reckoned, were the 
chief, Jeiel, a.nt.1 Zechnriab, 

S And llellL the eon of Azllz, tho 
l!IOD of Shewa, the eon of Joel, who 
dwell in Arucr, even unto Nebo o.n<l 
Doo..1-wcon; 
g And eastward he inhabited unto 

the entering in of the wilderness frow 
the river Euphrates; bcco.uBe their 
01Lttle wero multiplic1l in the 11Lnd of 
Gilead. 

JO And in tho day• of S1Lul they 
me.do wo.r wilb Lho lingo.rites, who 
fell by their hnnd; and they dwelt 
in tboir tent• throughout all the cast 
land of Oilend. 
JI And tho children of Gad dwelt 

o\·cr ago.inst them, in the lo.od of 
Baohan unto Snlcab; 

12 Joel the chief, an<l Sbapham tho 
nei:t, a.nd J onuai, o.nU Sbo.phat in 
Basban. 
13 An<l th,,;,. brelhron of tho house 

of their fathers wore, l\ficbncl, aml 
Moobullam, and Sbebn, and J orai, and 
Jacban, and Zia, o.nd Hober, soven. 
14 Theoe are tho children of A bi bail 

the eon of Buri, the scin of Jaroe.b, 
the son of Gilead, the son of Mich1Lel, 
the eon of Jeahishai, the son of 
Jnhdo, the t!'OD of Buz; 

la Ahi the oon of Abdicl, the son 
of Guni, chief of the hou>c of their 
fathers. 

16 And they dwelt in Gilead in 
Bn,shan, nnd in her towus, nnd in all 
the suburbs of Sharon, upon their 
LMders. 
17 All these were reckoned b7 

genenlogice in the dnys of J otbam 
king of Judah, and in the days of 
Jerollonm king of Israel. 

18 The sona of Reuben, l\nd the 
Gndile•, and b1Llf the tribe of Ma
ne.ssch, of va1iant men, men ab1e to 
bear buckler and sword, and to shoot. 
wilh bow, nnd skilful in wa.r, were 
four nnil forty thoneand seven hundred 
and three-score, that went out to the 
wnr. 

19 And they made war with the 
Ilagnritcs, with Jctur, and Nepbioh, 
1Lnd Nodab. 

20 And they were helped against 
them, nod the Hage.rites were deliv .. 
ered into their hnnd, and all that 
were with them; for they cried to 
God in the battle, and be wao entreated 
of them ; becnuoe they put their truol 
in him. 
21 And they took away their cattle; 

of their onwels fifty tbou•and, and of 
sheep two hundred and fifty thou88nd, 
and of asses two thousand, and of 
mon I\ hundred thousand. 
22 For there fell down many slain, 

because the war wu of God. And 
they dwelt in their steads until the 
captivity. 

23 And lhe children of the be.If 
tribe of llfan1Ls•eh dwelt in the land; 
they incrcl\scd from Baehnn onto 
Daal-hcrmon nnd Senir, and nnto 
mount Hermon. 
· 24 And the•e were the bead• of the 
house of their fathoro, even Epber, 
and hhi, and Eliel, and Auiel, e.n4 
J eremiab, and Hoda viah, and J ahdiel, 
mighty wen of vo.lour, famous moo, 
and bo1Lda of the bouoe of their 
f1Ltbero. 

2a And they tranogresoed againet 
tho God of their fathers, and went • 
whoring after the gods of the people 
of the land, whom G&J deotroyed 
before them. 
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28 And the God of Israel etirred up 
the epirit of Pul king of Aseyria, and 
the epirit of Tilgatb-pilneser king of 
Assyria, and he carried them away, 
even the Reubcoitcs, and the Gadites, 
a.nd tho b&lf tribe of M&o&eeeh, and 
brought them unto Halah, a.nd llabor, 
and Hara, and to the river Gozan, 
unto thie day. 

CHAPTER VI. 
Tile """of L<vi-Th< offia of .Aaron, and 

1W Eim unto .A.himaa.1--The ciJ.it1 of tM. 
priL!U and Lemtu. 

rrHE sons of Levi; Gershon, Ko-
hath, &nd Mer&ri. 

2 And the sons of Kohath; Amram, 
[zhar, and Hebron, and Uzziel. 
S And the children of Amram; 

Aaron, and Moses, and Miriam. The 
sons also of Aaron ; Na.dab and 
Abihu, Elea.zar and Itbamar. 
4 Eleazar hcgat Pbioebas, Pbinebas 

beg&t Abisbua. 
6 And Abisbua. bega.t Bukki, and 

Bukki begat Uzzi. 
6 And Uzzi begat Zerabiah, and 

Zerahi&h begat Mera.ioth. 
7 Meraioth begat Amariah, and 

Amariah begat Ahitub, 
8 And Ahitub begs.I Zadok, and 

Zadok begat Ahima.az, 
V And Ahimaaz begat Azariab, and 

A1a.riab begat J oho.nan, 
10 And J ohaoao begat Azariab; 

(he it is that executed the priest's 
ollioe in the temple that Solomon 
built in Jerusalem;) 
11 And Azarie.h begat Ame.riah, 

and Amariah begat Abitub, 
12 And Ahitub begat Za.dok, a.ud 

Za.dok begat She.Hum, 
13 And Sha.llum begat Hilkiah, nnd 

Hilkiah begat Aza.riab, 
14 And Azariab begat Seraiah, and 

Beraiah begat J ebo1&dak, 
u; And Jehozadak went into oap

tivity, when the Lord oarried away 
Judah and Jernsalem by the hand of" 
Nebuohadnezzar. 
16 The eons of Levi; Gersbom, Ko

hath, and ~rari. 
17 And tlfese be the names of the 

t1one of Gersbom; Libni, and Shimei. 
lS And the sons of Kobe.th wore, 

Amram, and l1bar, and Hebron, and 
Uniel. 
19 The sons of Merari; Mahli, and 

Mushi. And these a.re the families of 
lbe Levite! a.ooording to their fo.thera. 

20 Of Gershom; Liboi bis eon, J .. 
bath his son, Zimma.h his son, 

21 Joa.h hia son, lddo his son, Ze
rah his sou, Jeo.tcra.i bis son. 

22 The sone of K obatb; Am min .. 
da.b his son, Korab his son, Asair bit 
son, 

23 Elknnab bis son, anJ. Ebiae:>pb 
his son, and As::iir hia aon, 

24 Te.hath bis son, Uriel his aon, 
Uzziah bis son, and Shaul his son. 
25 AnJ. the sons of Elka.nab, 

Amo.sai, a11rl _.\ hirnoth. 
26 As for Eikooab; the eons of 

Elke.nab; Zo11hai bis son, and Na.
hath his son, 

27 Eliab his son, Jerobam his son, 
Elkaoab bis son. 
28 And the sons of Samuel; the 

first-born Vasbni, and Abie.h. 
29 The sons of Merari; Ma.hli, 

Libni hie son, Shimei hi11 son, Uzza 
his son, 

30 Shimea biii son, Haggie.h his son, 
Asaie.b his son. 

31 And these are they whom David 
set over the eervice of song in the 
house of the Lord, after that the ark 
bad rest. 

32 And they ministered before the 
dwelling-place of the tabernacle of 
the congregation with singing, until 
Solomon bad built the ho11se of tho 
Lord in Jerusalem; and thou they 
waited on their office &ecording le 
their order. 

33 And these a.re they that waited 
with their children. or the son• of 
the Kobathites; Heman a singer, the 
son of Joel, the son of Shemuel, 
34 The son of Elkans.b, the son of 

Jerobam, the son of Eliel, the son of 
Toa.h, 
35 The son of Znpb, the son of 

Elkana.b, the son of Ma.bath, the son 
of Amasai, 

36 The eon of Elkana.h, the son of 
Joel, the son of Aza.ria.b, the •on of 
Zephaniah, 
37 The son of Tabatb, the son of 

Assir, the son of Ebiasa.ph, the eon 
of Korab, 

38 The eon of Izba.r, the son of Ko
ba.th, the son of Levi, the eon of 
Ismel. 
39 And his brother Asapb, who 

etood on bis right band, even Asaph 
tho son of Beraohiab, the aon of 
Sbimeah, 
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40 The oon of Miohnel, the oon of 

Ba.aacio.h, the sou of Malchiah, 
41 Tho son of Ethni, the eon of 

Zemh, the eon of Ade.iah, 
42 Tue sun of Eth•n, the •on of 

Zimmah, the son of Sbimei, 
43 The son of Jo.hath, the BOD of 
Qer~bow, the 1:100 of Levi. 

44. Aud their brethren the son• of 
Memri •tood on the left he.nd ; Ethan 
the 8<JD of Kishi, the BOD of Abdi, the 
•o:i of Malluch, 
4,; The oon of IIa•he.bin.h, the •on 

of A me.zio.h, the oon of Hilkiah, 
46 The •on of Amzi, the son of 

Duni, the son of Sha.mer, 
47 The •on of Mahli, the eon of 

l\lushi, the sor. of Mera.ri, tba son of 
Levi. 
48 Their brethren e.Jso the Levites 

were appointed unto n.ll manner of 
service of the ta.berna.cle of the house 
of God. 

40 But Ae.ron o.nd his sons offered 
upon the altar of the burnt offering, 
and on tho altar of inocnee, and were 
appointed for e.11 the work of the 
place mot1t holy, and to me.ke a.n 
atonement fur Itire.el, aocording to all 
that Moses the servant of God had 
commandm.l. 

50 And Lhoee are the sons of Aaron; 
Eleazar his t1on, Phineba.s bis eon, 
ALiebue. bis eon, 

51 Ilukki bis eon, Uzzi hie eon, 
Zcrl\hilLh his eon, 
52 Meraioth his son, Amo.riah hie 

ion, Ahitub hie aoo, 
,;3 Zadok his son, Ahime.e.z his son. 
M Now those e.re their dwelling

ple.oes throughout their oe.Btles io 
their coCLsts, of the eons of Aaron, of 
the fe.wilies of the Kohnthites; for 
theirs wn.s the lot. 

b.; And they ge.ve them Hebron in 
the land of J udlLh, e.nd the suburbs 
thereof rDnnd about it. 

6ft But the Oolds of the city, e.nd the 
•illage1 thereof, they gave to Ce.lob 
the son of Jephunneh. 

67 Aod to the oono of Aaron they 
gave the oitiea of J udo.h, namely, He
bron, the city of refuge, and Libn&h 
with her suburbs, e.nd Jattir, and 
Eahtemoe., with their suburbs, 
bS And !Iilen with her suburbs, 

Debir wilh her suburbs, 
69 And Ashe.n with her •uburbo, 

and Beth-shemesh with her 1uburb•; 

no And out or the tribe or Benj .. 
min; Gebo. with her soburb!I, and 
Aleweth with hor suburb•, e.nd Ana.
thoth with her suburbs. All their 
oitics throughout their families wore 
thirteen cities. 

61 And unto the sons of Kobe.th, 
which were left of the family of the.t 
tribe, were cities giTen out of the 
he.If tribe, namely, out of the he.If 
tribe of Manasseh, by Jot, ten cities. 
62 And to the eons of Gerehom 

throughout their fe.milics out of the 
tribe of Issachar, e.nd out of the tribe 
of Asher, and out of the tribe of 
Naphtali, e.nd out of the tribe of 
Me.na.sseh in Be.shan, thirteen citiee. 

63 Unto the eons of Morari were 
given by lot, throughout their fami
lies, out of the tribe of Reuben, and 
out of the tribe of Gad, e.nd out of 
the tribe of Zebulun, twelve oitie•. 

64 And the children of Ierael gave 
to the Levites the•e oities with their 
au burbs. 
s.; And they ge.ve by lot out of the 

tribe of the children of Jnde.h, and 
out of tho tribe of the children of 
Simeon, and out of the tribe of the 
ohildren of Benjamin, these oitiee, 
which e.re oe.Ued by their ne.mee. 

66 And the residue of the fe.milieo 
of tho eons of Kobe.th had oitieo of 
their ooe.sts out of the tribe of Eph
raim. 

67 And they ge.ve unto them, of the 
cities of refuge, Sheohem in mount 
Ep hre.im with her euburbs; they ge.ve 
e.Ioo Gozer with her •uburb•, 

68 And Jokmee.m with her ouburbs, 
o.nd Beth-boron with her •uburbo, 

69 And Aje.lon with her suburbo, 
and a e.th-rlmmon with her •uburb•; 

70 And out of the he.If tribe of 
Manasseh ; Aner with her •nburb•, 
e.nd Bileam with her •uburbs, for the 
family of the remnant of the •one of 
Ko he.th. 
71 Unto the eons of Gershom were 

given, out of the family of tbe ha.If 
tribe of Manasseh, Gole.n in Bashe.n 
with her •uburbs, e.nd A•htaroth with 
her suburbs; 
72 And out of the tribe of Issaohe.r; 

Kedosh with her euburbs, Daberath 
with her suburbs, 

73 And Re.moth with her ouburha, 
and Anem with her suburb•; 

7 4 And out of the tribe of Alber; 
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Maohal with her •uburbs, and Ab
don with Ber subnr!1s, 

75 And llukok "ith her suburbs, 
and Hchub with her suburbs; 

76 And out of the lribe of Naphtali; 
Kedesh in Galilee with her suburbs, 
and Hammon with her suburbs, and 
Kirjathuim with her suburbs. 

77 Unto the rest of the children of 
Mere.ri were given, out of the tribe of 
Zebulun, Rimmon with her suburbs, 
Tabor with hor •uburbs; 

78 And on the other side J ordun by 
Jericho, on the east side of Jordan, 
were given them, out of the tribe of 
Reuben, Bezcr in the wilderness with 
her suburbs, and Ju.hzah with her 
auburbs, 

79 Kedemoth also wilh her suburbs, 
and Mephaath with her suburbs; 

80 And out of the tribe of Gad; 
Ramotb in Gilead wilh her suburbs, 
and l\la.baue.im with her suburbs, 

81 And lleshbon with her suburbs, 
and Jazer with her suburhs. 

CllAl'TER VII. 
'/'ht !on! 11f ltu;achar, Bt.njamin, ... ''laphtali., 

ManassM, and Ephraim-Tht calamity 
of Ephraim-Bt:riah U born-~ 1an1 
of . ..-!sher. 

N uw the sons of Isso.che.r were, 
Tola, and Puah, J as bub, and 

Sbimrom, four. 
2 And the sons of Tola; Uzzi, and 

Rcphaiab, and Jeriel, and Ja.bmo.i, 
and Jibsam, and Shemuel, beads of 
their fa.thor'e house, to wit, of Tola.; 
they were valiant men of might in 
their genera.lions; whose number 
was in the days of David two and 
twenty thousand and six hundred. 
3 And the sons of Uzzi; hrahiab; 

and the eons of Inahie.h; Michael, 
and Obadiah, and Joel, lshiah, five; 
a.II of them chief men. 
4 And with them, by their genera

tions, after tho house of their fathers, 
were bands of soldicrfl for war, six 
and thirty thousand men; for they 
had mo.ny wives and eons. 

6 And their brethren among all the 
ramilies or Isencho.r were valiant men 
of might, reckoned in all by their 
genealogies four-score a.ud seven thou
oa.nd. 
8 The sons of Benjamin; Bela, and 

Beobor, and Jediacl, three. 
T And the sons of Belo. ; Ezbon, and 
~'ui. "nd Uuicl, anJ Jeriwoth, and 

lri, five j beads or the house of their 
fathers, mighty men of valour; o.nd 
were reckoned by their genealogies 
twenty and two thousand and tl>irty 
u.nd four. 

8 And the eons of Becher; Zemh e., 
and Joe.sh, and Eliezcr, a.nd Eli· 
oena.i, o.nd Omri, and J erimotb, an j 
Abio.h, and Anatboth, and Alo.metb. 
All these are the sons of Becher. 

9 And the number of them, afte\ 
thei~ genealogy by their gencratione, 
beads of the house of their fathers, 
mighty men of valour, was twenty 
Lhousn.nd and two hundred. 

I 0 The sons also of J cdiael; Bil 
ban; and the sons of Bllhrm i Jeusli, 
and Benj&min, and Ehud, and Che· 
nnane.b, and Zethan, and Tbarehish, 
and AhiBbabar. 

11 All these the BODS of Jediacl, by 
the heads of their fathers, mighty 
men of \·a.lour, were se\"enteen thou
sand a.ad two hundred soldiers, .6.t lo 
go. out for war and battle. 

12 Shuppim also, and Hnppim, Lhe 
the children of Ir, and Husbim, the 
sons of Aber. 

13 Tbe sonB of Naphtali; Jahziel, 
o.nJ Guni, and Jezer, and Sha.Hum, 
the sons of Bilhah. 

1-l The eons of Manasseh; Ashriel, 
whom she bare ; {but bis coacubioe 
the Aramitess bare llacbir the father 
of Gilead; 

15 And ~facbir took to wife the sis
ter of Huppim and Sbuppim, whose 
sister's name we.a Mao.cbah ;) and the 
name of the s.econd was Zelophehad; 
and Zelophebad bad daughters. 

16 And Maachab the wife of Ma.
chir b1ue a. son, and she called hi1 
name Percsh; and the name of hi1 
brother wa..s Sberesh: and hie aon1 
were Ula.m and Rakem. 

17 And lbe Boos of Ulam; Be
dan. These were the sons of Gilead, 
the son of lllacbir, the son of Mana1-
seh. 

18 And bis sister lfawwoleketb bare 
!shod, and Abiezer, and Mabalah. 

19 And the son• of Sbemidab were, 
Ahia.a, and Shechcm, and Likhi, and 
Aoiam. 

20 And the sons of Ephraim; 
Shutbolah, and Bered his son, and 
Taha.th bis son, and Ell'dah bis son, 
and Te.hath his son, 

21 Aud Zabad bis sun, and SbuU.. 
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lah his .;ou, o.ud Ezer, and Elcnd, 
whnm LI.Jc men of Gath that wcro 
b11rn in that lun<l tilow, bocouse they 
u:uno down to toko u. wu.y tboir cattle. 

22 Au·l Ephraiw their father 
mourned WlLllJ <lays, and bis bre
thre11 cu.me to comfort him. 

23 And when he went in to his wife, 
Bhe conceived and ba.rc a. son, and he 
collcd bis l?e.mc Boriah, because it 
wont e'·il wilh bis house. 
U (And bis daughter was Sberab, 

who built Doth-boron the nether, and 
tho upper, and Unon-shcrab.) 

25 And Rcphah wa.s his son, also 
R1•Hhopb, and Telab his son, nod 
Tuhuu his eon, 

26 Lo.1Ldo.n his son, Ammibud his 
sun, Elisbo.ma his son, 

2i Non his 1100, Johosbuah his 
Bt1D. 

:!8 Anti their possession~ and habi
tations were, Both-el and the towns 
tbcrcol~ and eastward Naare.n, and 
wcatward Qezcr, with tho towns 
lhcrcof; Shcchem e.Iso s.nd the towns 
llicreol~ unto Gaza 11nd tho towns 
thereof; 

29 Aad by tho borders of the cbil-
1lrcn of Manasseh, Dctb-shean e.o<l 
her to\Yos, Tuano.oh e.od her towns, 
~fogi1.Mu nad her towns, Dor e.od her 
towns. Iu tlioeo dwoll the ebildron 
of Jo•epli tho eon of hra.ol. 

30 Tlio eon• of Asher; lmna.b, and 
hun.h, nnd hbue.i, e.nd Berie.h, and 
Scmh their Histor. 
:ll And Lho eons of Boria.b; Hober, 

nnd Mu.loliiel, who is tho father of 
Birio.vitli. 
32 And Heber boga.t Ja.pblet, nod 

Sliomor, and llotbam, and Sbua their 
sister. 

:!3 And lho eone of Japblet; Po.ea.ob, 
and Bimbol, ond Aehvatb. Tboeo are 
tho obildron of Japhlot. 
3~ And tho oone of Sbo.wor; Abi, 

and Robgnb, Jobubbab, and Amw. 
B~ And tho eons of bis brotbor 

Ilelow; Zopbab, and !mna, and Sbo
lo•h, and Awai. 

:16 Tho son• of Zopba.b; Sunb, and 
lla.rncpbor, and Shun.I, and Bori, o.nd 
Im.rah, 
37 Boer, and llod, and Sbam

ma., and Bbil•hnb, and Itbran, and 
Bt!era. 
38 And tbo lfbno of Jother; Jopbun

neh, and Pi1pe.h, and Ara. 

:~ci An1l the ~ons Qf l11a; Ar.lh, ancl 
IJa11i('!, 1rn<l Ilezia.. 
·IO All the>e lfero the ebilJrcn o( 

A~her, h<:ii-<l" of their fo.tbcr'e bou8e, 
ohoicc and mighty men of valour, 
chief of the prineeo. And tho num
ber throughout tho gonenlogy of 
them that wore apt to the war a.nd to 
battle was twenty and eil thousand 
men. 

CllAP1'I<;R VIII. 
The 1Ci1U of Benjamin, of Saul, and JUM!> 

tJian_ 

N OW Benjamin bego.t Bola hie 
first-born, Aebbol tho second, 

and Abarab tho third, 
2 Nohob the fourth, and Rapba tho 

fifth. 
3 And tho eone of Bola wore, Ad

dar, and Oera, and Abibud, 
4 And Abiebna, and Naamao, and 

Aboab, 
5 Aud Oora, and Sbopbnpban, a.nd 

Humm. 
6 And tbeeo are tho eons of Ebud; 

these a.re the bee.de of tho fathers of 
tho inhnbitants of Goba, and they 
removed them to Mano.ha.th ; 

7 And Naaman, and Abiab, and 
Gcra, he removed them, and begat 
Uzza, and Abibud. 
8 And Sbnbaraim beg1Lt obildren in 

tho country of Moab, after ho bad 
sent them away; Hu•bim and Baara 
were bis wives. 
U And be begat of Hodeeb bis wife, 

J obab, and Zibia, and Mosha, aod 
Maleham, 

10 And Jeuz, and• Bbaobia, and 
Mirmo.. These were his eons, head1 
of tho fathers. 

11 And of lluebim ho begat Abl
tuh, and Elp1L1Ll. 

12 Tho eons of ElplLILI; Ebor, a.nd 
Miebam, aod Shamed, who built 
Ono, and Lod, with tho towns there
of; 

13 Boriab al•o, and Sboma, who 
were beads of tho fathers of the lo
babitn.nte of Aja.loo, who drove •-7 
the inbabitanta of Oath; 

14 And Abio, Sb1ubak, a.nd Jon
moth, 

15 And Zobadi1d1, and Arad, a.nd 
Ador, 

16 And Miobo.ol, ond Iepah, a.nd 
Jo ha, the son1 of Bcriab; 

17 And Zebadi .. b, and Meohullam, 
o .d llo1oki, and Hober, 
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18 hhmcro.i uJso, and Jezlia.b, and 
Johah, lhc sons of Elpa.:i.1; 

HJ And Je.kim, uncl Zichri, and 
Zabdi, 
20 And Elicna.i, and Ziltha.i, and 

Eliel, 
21 And Ada.ia.h, and Ber&ia.h, and 

Bhiwra.th, the sons of Shim hi; 
22 And hhpan, and Heber, and 

Eliel, 
23 And Abdon, and Ziohri, and 

Hanan, 
24 And Ha.ne.nie.h, and Elam, and 

Antothijah, 
2b And lphediah, and Penuel, the 

ions of She.sh1Lk ; 
26 And Shamsherai, and Shehariah, 

and A thaliah, 
27 And Jaresiah, and Elia.h, and 

Zichri, the eons of Jeroham. 
28 Theee were heade of the fa

thers, by their genera.Lions, chief men. 
These dwelt in Jeruse.lem. 

29 And at Gibeon dwelt the father 
of Gibeon; whose wife's name was 
M&aohah; 

30 And hi1 first-born son Abdon, e.nd 
Zur, and Kish, and Baal, and Na.dab. 
31 And Gedor, and Ahio, and Za

ober. 
32 And ll!ikloth begat Shimeah. 

And these also dwelt with their bre
thren in Jerusalem, over against 
them. 

33 And Ner bege.t Kish, and Kiah 
bege.t Saul, and Saul begat Jonathan, 
and Malohi-shua., and Abina.dab, and 
Esh-ha.al. 
34 And the oon of Jone.than wae 

Merib-baal; and Merib-baal begat 
Micah. 
3b And the BODI of Micah were, 

Pithon, and Meleoh, and Tarea., and 
Abaz. 

36 And Aha• begat Jehoadab; and 
J ehoadab begat Alemetb, and Az
maveth, and Zimri; and Zimri begat 
Moza; 
37 And Mo ... begat Binea; Rapba 

was bis eon, Efeaaah his Bon, Azel 
hie eon. 

38 And A•el had Bill ions, whose 
n&mee are these, Azrikam, Booberu, 
and Ishmael, and Sbeariah, and Oba
diah, and Hanan. All these were the 
1on1 of A•el. 

39 And the BODI of Eabek bia bro
ther were, Ulam, hia firBt-born, J ehuah 
the HOOnd, and Eliphelet the third. 

40 And the sono of Ulam wen 
mighty men of valor, archers, ud 
had many sons, and @one' sons a 
hundred and fifly. All these are of 
Lhe sons of Benjamin. 

CllAPTt:r: IX. 
The original of lsrad's and Judah'• f1m1J. 

alogia-'1'111. J,,.cul:iLes, lite prV1U, and IN 
Leuil.a, v1ilh Ntthimm. 

So &ll Israel were reckoned by ge110-
Rlogies; and, behold, they wero 

written in the book of tho king• of 
Israel and Judah, who were ce.rriert 
away to Babylon for their t1 an•· 
gresaion. 

2 Now the first ichabitants that 
dwelt in their possessions in their 
cities were, the fere.eJites, the prieE'lP, 
Levites, and the Nethinim. 
3 And in Jcrosalem dwelt of the 

children of Judah, and of the children 
of Benje.min, a.nd of the children of 
Ephraim, and Manasseh; 
4 Uthai the eon of Ammihud, the 

Bon of Omri, the son of Imri, the ~oa 
of Bani, of the children of Pharez tbe 
son of Judah. 

b And of the Shilonites; Aeaiab 
the first-born, and bis sons. 
6 And of the BODB of Zerah; J encl, 

and their brethren, six hundred and 
ninety. 

7 And of the BODO of Benjamin; 
Salin the eon of lllesbullam, the son 
of Hoda.vie.h, the son of Haseauah, 

8 And Ibneiab the son of Jeroham. 
and Elam tho son of Uzzi, the BOD of 
Miebri, n.nd Meehullam the son of 
Shephathin.b, the 100 of Rene!, the son 
of lbnijah; 

9 And their brethron, according tu 
their generations, nine hundred and 
fifty and sill. All theee mon woro 
chief of the fathers in the house of 
their fathers. 

IO And of the prieete; Jeda:ah. 
and Jeboiarib, and Jachin, 

11 And A.ariab, the oon of Ililki&h. 
the 100 of Meshullam, the Bon of 
Zadok, the ion of Meroioth, lb• 
son of Ahitub, the ruler of the home 
of Ood; 

12 And Adaiab the son of Jerohaw, 
the aon of Pashur, the son of Me.Icbi
jab, &nd Me.a.sie.i the son of Adie], 
the eon of Jazerab, the son of Moohul
lam, the son of Mesbillemith, the son 
of Immer; 
13 And their brethron, bead• of 
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the house or their fa.lhere, a thousand 
and Hven hundred and three-score; 
very able men for the work of tho 
1ervico of tho house of God. 

14 And of tho Levites; Sbemaiah 
lhe son of .llasshub, the son of Azri
kam, the son of lle.ababie.h, of the 
soos of Merari; 
i 6 And Bakbakke.r, Hereab, and Ga

la I, and Matto.niah, the son of Micah, 
the son of Ziobri, the son of Aaapb; 

16 And Obadiah tho son of Sbem
aiab, tho son of a alal, the son of 
Jedutbun, and Ilerechiah, the son of 
A•a, the son of Elke.nab, that dwelt 
in tho villages of tho Netopbotbitca. 

17 And tho porters were, Sballum, 
and Akkub, and Talmon, and Abi
mau, and the~r brethren; Sbnllum 
wo.s the chief; 
18 Who hitherto waited in the 

king's gate eastward; they wore por
ters in the oompo.nies of the children 
of Levi. 

19 And Shallum the son of Kore, 
tho son of Ebiaae.ph, the son of Ko
rab, and hie brethren, of the house of 
bis fo.tber, the Korahitea, were over 
the work of the service, keepers of 
the gates of the tabornacle; and their 
fathora, boing over the boat of the 
IJord, were keepers of the entry. 
20 And Pbincbaa the oon of Elea-

1ar wa.11 the ruler over them in time 
paot, and the Lord wae with him. 

21 And Zechariah tho eon of Mesh
elominh wno porter of tho door of the 
ta.bernaole of the coogregn.tion. 
22 All these whioh were ohooen to 

be porters in the gates were two hun
dred and twelve. Theoe were reok
oned by their genealogy in their 
villegee, whom David and Samuel 
the seer did ordain in their set offioe. 

23 So they and their ob ildren had 
the overoight of the gate• of the 
hou•e of the Lord, namely, the bouoe 
of the tabornaole, by warde. 
24 In fonr qnartero were the por

teri1, toward the eaet, west, north, and 
eouth. 
25 And their brethren, whioh were in 

their villa.gos, were to come aner eevon 
day• from time to time with them. 
26 For theeo Levitea, the four ohief 

porters, were in their aet offi.oo, e.nd 
were ovor tho ohambera and treo.eurice 
of the houoo of God. 
27 And they lodged round about 

the bouoe of God, beou.uoo the oharge 
wao upon them, and the opening 
thereof overy morning pertained to 
them. 

28 And cortain of them had the 
chnrge of the ministering vessels, 
that they ohould bring them in and 
out by talc. 

29 Somo of them aleo were appointed 
to oversee tho vessels, and all tho in
struments of the so.notuary, and the 
fine Bour, and the wine, and tho oil, 
and the frankincense, and the epioe1. 

30 And eome of tho eone of the 
prieeto made the ointment of the 
spices. 

31 And Mattitbiah, one of the Le
viteo, who wa• the lirot-born of Shal
lum the Korahite, had the sot office 
over the thing• that were made in 
the pan•. 
32 And other of their brethren, ol 

the oono of tho Kohatbitee, were over 
the showbread, to prepare it every 
eabbath. 

33 And tbeee are the oingero, obief 
of the father• of the Levitee, who re
mnining in the chambers were free j 

for they were employed in that work 
day and night. 

34 Tbeee chieffatbere of the Levlteo 
were chief throughont their genera
tions; those dwelt at Jerusalem. 
35 And in Oibeon dwelt the father 

of Gibeon, Jobie!, whose wife'11 name 
was Maachab; 
36 And his liret-born oon Abdon, 

then Zur, and Kieh, and Baal, and 
N er, and N ade.b, 
37 And Gedor, and Abio, and Zeoha

rie.h, and Mikloth. 
38 And Mikloth begat Shimea.m. 

And they aleo dwelt with their bre
thren at Jeruaa.1em, over against their 
brethren. 

39 And Nor begat Kieh; and Kloh 
hegat Saul; and Saul begat J onathao, 
and Malohi-ohua, a.nd Abinadab, and 
Eoh-baal. 
40 And the 100 of Jono.tbo.n wa.a 

Merib-baal; and Merib-baal IJegat 
Micnh. 
41 And tho 1000 of Mioab were, 

Pitbon, and Meleoh, and Tahroa, and 
Ahaz. 

42 And Ahaz begat Jarah; and J,... 
rah begat Alemeth, and Azmaveth, 
e.nd Zimri; and Zimri bega.t Mo1:a; 
43 And Moza bogat Binea; and Re-
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p~aio.b bis eon, Elea.snh his son, Aze1 
h1B SOD. 

44 Anti Azcl bo.d six sons, whoso 
no.me:oi 11re tl:cse, Azrikam, Ilocbcru, 
e.n<l Isbwa.el, and Sbco.rie.b, and Oba
diah, o.nd Hanan. Thcoe were tho 
sane of Azel. 

ClIAPTJ!R X. 
&w.rs avt:rlhrow and dwlh-Sa.ul's nn. 

NOW the Philistine• fought against 
Israel; and the men of Israel 

Oed from before the Philistines, an<l 
fell down slain in mount Gilboa.. 

2 And the Philistines followed hard 
after Saul, o.nd after his sons; an<l. 
the Pbilislincs slew Jonathan, and 
Abina.dab, and l\Ialcl.ii-sbua, the sons 
of Saul. 
3 And the battle went sore against 

Saul, and the archers bit him, and be 
we.a wounded of lhe archers. 

4 Then so.id Saul to his armour
bcarer, Draw thy sword, and thrust 
me through therewith; lest these un
oircumcised come and e.bu!:!e me. But 
his armour-bearer would not; for be 
was sore afraid. So Saul took e. 
eword, and fell upon it. 

5 And when his armour-bearer saw 
that Saul was dead, he fell likewise 
on the sword, o.nd died. 

6 So Saul died, and bis three sons, 
a.nd all bis house died together. 
7 And when all the men of I.rael 

that were in the valley saw that they 
lied, and that Saul nod bis eone were 
dead, then they forsook their cities, 
and lied; and the Philistines came 
and dwelt in them. 

8 Aud it came to pase on the mor
row, when the Philistines co.1no to 
1trip the elain, that they found Saul 
and his sons fa.lien in mount Gil
boa. 

9 And when they had etrippod him, 
they took bis head, and his a.rmour, 
a.nd sent into tho land of the Philis
tines round about, to oa.rry tidings 
onto their idols, and to the people. 

10 And they put bis armour in the 
house of their gods, and fo.stened his 
head in the temple of Dagon. 

11 Aud when all Jabesh-gilead 
heard all that the Philistines bad 
done to Saul, 
12 They arose, all tho valiant men, 

and took away the body of Sl\ul, and 
the bodiee of his sons, and brought 
&hem to J abe1b, and buried their 

bones under the oak in Jabeab, and 
fasted seven days. 

13 So Saul died for bis trangreseion 
which be committed again at the Lord, 
or a.go.inst the word of the Lor<l, which 
he kept not, a.n<l also for a..'lking for 
counsel of one that had a familiar 
spirit, lo inquire of it; 

14 And inquired not of the Lord; 
therefore he slew him, and turned the 
king<lom unto David the son of Jeat'ti. 

CllAPTER XI. 
David mad. king-H• winndh Ll• <tUll< I 

Zirm.-Dati<I'1 mig1ily rr..m. 

THEN all Israel gathered them
seh·es to Da~id unto Hebron, 

saying, Behold, we a.re thy bona and 
thy Heab. 

2 And moreover in time pa.at, even 
when Saul wa.s king, thou wast be 
that lcddest out and brougbtest in 
lernel; and the Lord thy God said 
unto thee, Thou sh:i.lt feed my people 
Israel, and thou shalt be ruler OYer 
my people Ieroel. 

'3 Therefore came all the elders of 
Israel to the king to Hebron; anti 
Dalid mo.de e. covenant with them in 
llebron before the Lord; and tb~,
e.nointed David king Oler Israel, ac
cording to the word of the Lord by 
S:i.muel. 

4 And Da.\~id nnJ all Israel went t11 

Jerusalem, which is Jehu~; where thC' 
Jebusites were, the inhabitants of th.a 
lnnd. 

5 And the inh11.bitaots of Jebus sniJ 
to David, Thou shalt not come hither. 
Nevertheless David took tho ca.slll1 
of Zion, which is the city of David. 

6 And David said, \Vhos.oover !lmit 
eth the J obusites first shall be chief 
and captain. So J oab the eon of 
Zeruio.h went first up, a.nlf was chief. 
7 And Do.vid dwelt in the castle; 

therefore they called it the city of 
David. 
8 And he built the city round a'out, 

even from Millo round about; an• 
Joab repo.ircd the rest of the city. 

9 So David waxed greater and 
greater; for the Lord of boats w1u 
with him. 

10 These also are the chief of th' 
mighty men whom David had, who 
strengthened themsclvos with him in 
his kingdom, and with all bro.el, to 
run.kc him king, CLocording to th~ word 
of tho Lord concerning Israel. 
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11 And thia io the number of the 
mighty men whom David had; Jo.-
1bobeam, a. lll\chmonite, the chief of 
the oo.11taios; he lifted up bis spear 
agaioal three hundred slain by him 
al one time. 

12 And after him wao Eleazar the 
pon of Dodo, ti.le Ahobite, who was 
one of the three rnigbtics. 
13 Ile wo.e with David at Pae-dam

mim, and there the Philietinee wcro 
gathered together to bnttle, where 
was a parcel of ground full of bar
ley; nnd the people fted from before 
the Philistine•. 
14 And they ocl tbemoelvco in the 

miJ~t of that parcel, and delivered 
it, and slew tht: Philistines; o.nd the 
Lord •o.ved them by a great deliver
n.oce. 

15 Now three of the thirty captain• 
went down to the rock to David, into 
lbe cave of Adullam; and the host 
of the l'biliotioca encamped in the 
valley of Repbaim. 

16 And Dnvid was then in the bold, 
and tho Philislincs' garrison was then 
at Betb-lebem. 

17 And David longed, and said, Ob 
tbo.t one would give me drink of the 
water uf the well of Betb-lebcm, that 
is at the ge.to ! 

18 And the three bro.ke through 
the host of the Philistine•, and drew 
water out of the well of Dolb-lehcm, 
that wao by the gate, and took it, 
and brought it to David; but David 
would not drink of it, but poured it 
out to tho Lord, 

1 g And oaid, My God forbid it me, 
tbo.t I should do this thing; shall I 
drink the blood of tbeoe men tho.t 
have put their lives in jeopardy 1 for 
with the Jeopardy of their lives they 
brought it; therefore he would not 
drink iL The•e things did thoeo 
three mightiest. 
20 And Abiehai the brother of Jo11b, 

he wao obiof of tho three; for lifting 
ap hi11 spear against tbroo hundred, 
be slew them, and had a namo among 
!he lhreo. 

21 Of the lbreo, ho was more bo
nour"blc then tho two; for be was 
their oo.ptaiu; howbeit be alto.iood 
not to the flret three. 

22 Bool\iah the eon of J eboie.da, 
tho eon of o. valiant ma.o of Ka.bzeol, 
who had done w•oy aots; be slew 

two lion-like men or Moab; aleo Ile 
went down o.nd slew a lion io a pit 
in "Bnowy day. 
23 An<l he slew an Egyptian, a mu 

of great stature, five cubits high; and 
in tho Egyptian'• band was a spear 
like a wco.\•er•a beam ; and be went 
down to him with a otatr, and pluck
ed the spear out of the Egyptian'• 
band, and slew him with his own 
spear. 

24 These things did Beoaiab the 
aon of Jeboiada, and had a no.me 
among the three migbties. 

25 Behold, he was honourable 
among the thirty, but attained ool 
to the firBt three; and David set him 
over hia gnard. 

26 Aleo the valiant moo of the 
armies were, ABahel the brother of 
Joab, Elhe.oao the son of Dodo of 
Betb-lehom, 

27 Sbammotb the Harorite, Ilelea 
the Pelonite, 

28 Ira the eon of IkkeBh lbe Teko
ite, Abi-ezer the Aotothite, 

29 Sibbecai th• HuBhatbite, n .. i the 
Abo bite, 

30 Mabo.rai the Netophatbite, Heled 
the BOD of Baaoo.b tho Netophath
ite, 

31 Itbai the son of Ribai of Gibe
nh, that pertained to the children of 
llcnjnmin, Dcoo.iab the Piro.thonite, 
32 Hurni of the brooks of Gaaob, 

Abiol the Arbathite, 
33 Azme.votb the Baharomite, Eli· 

ahba tho Sbaalbooite, 
34 The sons of Hashem the Gizoo

ite, Jonathan the son of Sbage the 
Hara.rite, 
35 Abiam the son of Saoar the 

Hararite, Elipbal the eon of Ur, 
36 Hepber :be Mecborathite, Ahl

jo.h the Pelooite, 
37 Hczro the Carwelite, Naarai the 

son of Ezbai, 
38 Joel the brother of N atbao, 

Mibhar lhe son of Haggeri, 
39 Zelek tho Ammonile, Naharai 

lbe BorothiLe, tho armour-bearer of 
Jonb tho BOD of Zeruiah, 

40 Iro. tho ltbrite, Garob the Ith
rito, 

41 Urio.b the Hittite, Zabad the 100 
of Ahlai, 

42 Adina the eon of Sbiza the Reo
benite, a oaptaio of the Reubeoil.01, 
and thirty wit" him, 
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43 Hanan toe •un of l\Iaacbab, and 14 These were of the sons of Gad, 
Josbe.pbat the Mitbnite, captains of the host; one of the least 
44 Uzzia. the Ashtero.tbitc, Shame. was over & hundred, and the greatest 

and Jchiel the eons of Hothan the over a thousand. 
Aroeritc, 15 These are they that went over 
45 Jediael the eon of Sbimri, and Jordan in the .lirst month, when it 

Joba bis brother, the Tizite, had overdown all his banks; and 
46 Eliel the Mabavite, and Jeribai they put to Oigbt all them of tho 

and Joebaviab the eons of Elnaam, valleys, both toward the ea.st, and to-
and llbmab the Moe.bite, ward the west. 

47 Eliel, and Obed, and Jaeiol the I 16 And there came of the children 
Meeobaite. of Benjamin and Judah to the bold 

CHAPTER XII. unto David. 
Thearmiuof David. 17 And David went out to meet 

N O\V these are they that came lo them, and answered and said unto 
David to Ziklag, while be yet them, If ye be come peacably unto 

kept himself close because of Saul the me to help me, wine heart she.II be 
son of Kish; nnd they were among knit unto you; but if ye be como to 
the mighty men, helpers of the war. betray me to mine enemies, seeing 

2 They were armed with bows, and there is no wrong in mine hands, th'! 
could use both tbe right hand and God of our fathen look thereon, and 
the left in burling stones and shoot- rebuke it. 
ing arrows out of e. bow, even of 18 Then the Spirit oawe upon Ama-
Saul's brethren of Benjamin. sai, who was chief of the captains, 

3 The chief was Ahiezer, then Jo- 8,Jld he said, Thine are we, David, 
ash, the sons of Sheme.ab the Gib- and on thy side, thou eon of Jesse; 
eathite; a.nd Jezie1, and Pelet, the peace, peace be unto thee, and peace 
eons of Azmavetb; and Berachab, be to thine helpers; for thy God 
and Jehu the Antothite, bclpeth thee. Then David received 
4 And Isme.ie.h the Gibeonite, a them, and made them captains of the 

mighty man among the thirty, and band. 
over the thirty; and Jeremiah, and 19 And there fell somo of Manasseh 
Jahe.ziel, and Jobe.nan, and Jose.bad to David, when he came with th• 
the Gedere.tbite, Philistines against Saul to battle; 
b Elozai, and Jerimotb, and Bee.- but they helped them not; for lho 

liah, and Sbemariab, and Shephatie.h lords of the Philistine• opon advi•o
tbe lla.ruphite, ment sent him away, saying, Be will 

6 Elke.nab, and Jesio.b, and Aze.- fall to his master Saul to the jeopardy 
reel, and Joezer, and Jashobeam, the of our heads. 
Korbitee, 20 As be went to Zikle.g, there fell 

7 And Joele.b, and Zebadiah, the to him of Manasseh, Adnab, and 
eons of Jerobam of Gedor. Jozabad, and Jediael, and Michael, 

8 And of the Gadites there eepa- and Jozabad, and Elihu, and Ziltbai, 
rated themselves unto David into the captains of the thousands tba.t wero 
bold to the wilderness men of might, of Manasseh. 
and men of war .lit for tho battle, 21 And they helped David againol 
tbe.t oould be.ndle shield and buckler, the band of the rovers; for they were 
whose faces were like the faoes of a.II mighty men of valour, and were 
lions, and were as swift as the roes captains in the host. 
upon the mountains; 22 For at that time day by day 

U Ezer tho first, Obadiah tho second, there came to David to help him, 
Elie.b the third, until it was a great host, like the host 
10 Mishma.nnab the foartb, Jere- of God. 

miab the .liftb, 23 And these are tho numbers of 
11 Attai the sizth, Eliel the seventh, the bands tbe.t were ready armed to tho 
12 Jobe.nan the eighth, Elze.be.d the war, and came to David to Hebron, 

llintb, to turn the kingdom of Saul to him, 
13 Jeremiah the tenth, Maobbe.ne.i according to tho word of tho Lord. 

the eleventh. 24 Tho obildron of Judah that ba ... 
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1hleld and 1pear were ai:1 thousfl.nd 
and eight hundred, ready e.rmed to 
the war. 

25 Of the children of Simeon, mighty 
wen of valour for the war, seven 
thouae.nd one hundred. 

26 Of the ohildron of Levi four 
lboosaod and six bundrod. 

27 And Jehoiada. wao the leader of 
the AcLTonites, and with him were 
three thouao.nd a.nd aeven hundred. 

28 And Za.dok, a. young me.n mighly 
of valour, and of his father's house 
twenty e.od two captains. 
29 And of the ohil<lren of Benje.min, 

the kindred of Sllul, three thousllnd; 
for hilhorto the greatest part of them 
ho.d kept the • e.rd of Ibo house of 
Baul. 

30 And of the children of Ephrnim 
twenty thousand o.nd eighL hundred, 
mighty men of VRlour, famous 
lhroughout the house of their fathers. 
31 An<l of tho ho.If tribe ofMo.no.saeh 

eighteen thousand, which were ex
pres11od by name, to come and make 
Do.vid king. 

32 And of the children of Isae.ohe.r, 
which were men tha.t had understand
ing of the times, to know what Israel 
ought lo do; the heads of tbom were 
two hundred; and a.II their brethren 
were at their commandment. 

33 or Zebulon, such n.s wont forth 
lo battle, e:1pert in wo.r, with all 
instrumonta of war, fifty tl10ueand, 
which could keep rank; they were 
not of double heart. 

34 And of Naphtali a thousnnd 
captains, and with them with shield 
and spear, thirty aud seven thousand. 

3b And of the Dnnites export in 
wor twenty and oight thousRnd an<l 
six hundred. 

36 And of Aoher, ouoh ao went 
forth to battle, expert in wnr, forty 
thousand. 
37 And on the other eido of Jordan, 

or tho Reubonito1, and the Gaditoo, 
aml of tho be.If triue of Ma.ne.sseb, 
with o.11 manner of instruments of 
WBr fer the uottlo, S. hundred and 
twenty thuu10.nd. 
38 A II tbcoe men of war, that could 

keop rank, oame with a porfoot hen.rt 
lo Hebron, to make Dn.vid king over 
"II Iarool; o.nd all the rest also of 
lire.el wore of oue hoort to make 
DHld Ir.ins. 

39 And there the7 were with David 
three de.yo, ea.ting and drinking; for 
their brethren had prepared for them. 
40 Moreover they tlie.t were nigh 

them, even unto Issa.char and Zebulun 
and Naphtali, brought bread on asses, 
o.od on oa.mcla, and on mules, and on 
oxen, and meat, mee..I, cakes of flga, 
aod bunohcs of raisins, e.nd wine, and 
oil, nod oxen, and sheep abnnde.ntly; 
for there was joy in Isro.el. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
David ftklitlh tl"' ark-Uzza nnillm, U.. 

ark /Lft at I"' how< •/ Obed-<dom. 

AND David consulted with the 
captain' or thousands and hun

dred~, and with every leader. 
2 And David so.id unto a.II the con

gregation of Isro.el, If it Beem good 
unto you, and that it be of the Lord 
our God, let u• eond abroad unto our 
brethren everywhere, that are left in 
all the land of Israel, and with them 
also to the priests and Levites which 
are in their cities and Ho.burbs. that 
they may gather themselves onto oa; 

3 And let us bring age.in the ark of 
our God to us; for we inquired not 
at it in the de.ye of Saul. 

4 And a.II the congregation as.id 
that they would do Bo; for the thing 
we.a right in the eyea of all tho 
people. 

5 So David gathered a.II Jere.el 
together, from Sbihor of Egypt even 
unto the entering of Heme.th, to 
uriug the ark of (fod from Kirja.th
jca.rim. 
6 And DRvid went op, a.nd all 

Israel, to Bao.lab, that ie, to Kirje.th
jcarim, which belonged to Judah, to 
bring up thence the ark of God the 
Lord, fhe.t dwolleth between tho 
cherubim, whoee name is called on it. 

7 And they carried the e.r k of God 
in e. now oe.rt out of the house of 
Abino.do.b; and Uzza. and Ahio drHe 
the cart. 

8 And David and all Isrnel played 
boforo (]od wilh all their might, and 
with singing, and with harps, and 
with rs~lteri••, and with timbrel•, 
and with oymbo.lo, and with trumpet&. 

9 And when they •~mo unto the 
threshing-lloor of Cbidon, Uzza. pot 
forth hia hand to bold tho ark ; for 
the o:<on stumbled. 

10 And the anger of the Lord wu 
kindled a.galn1t Una., and he 1motl 
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him, beoanse be put bis hand to the 
ark; and there be died before God. 

11 And David wo.s displeased, 
because tbe Lord had ma.de a breach 
upon Uzzo.; wherefore tha.t plaoe is 
called Perez-uzze. to this dn.y. 

12 And David was afraid of God 
that day, saying, How shall I bring 
the ark of God home to me ? 

13 So David brought not the ark 
home to himself to the city of David, 
but carried it aside into the house of 
Obed-edom tho Gittite. 

14 And the ark of God remained 
with the family of Obed-edom in his 
house three months. And the Lord 
blessed the house of Obed-edom, and 
all that he had. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
Hiram'1 kindna1-Darid'1 fdidly. 

N OW Hiram king of Tyre sent 
messengers to David, and tim

ber of cede.rs, with masons and car
penters, to build him a house. 
2 And David perceived that the 

Lord bad confirmed him king over 
Israel, for hie kingdom was lifted uf. 
on high, because of his people Israe . 

3 And Do.vid took more wi¥es at 
Jerusalem; and David begat more 
eons and daughters. 
4 Now these are the names of bis 

obildren which he had in Jerusalem; 
Sbammua, and Shobab, Nathan, and 
Solomon, 
~ And Ibhar, and Elishua, o.nd 

Elpalet, 
6 And N ogah, and N ep beg, and 

Japhia., 
7 And Elishama, and Beeliada, and 

Eliphalet. 
8 And when tbs Philistines heard 

that Do.vid was anointed king O'fer 

all Israel, all tho Philistines went up 
to seek David. And David heard of 
it, and went out against them. 
9 And the Philistines co.me and 

1pread themselves in the valley of 
Rephaim. 
10 And David inquired of God, 

oaying, Shall I go up a.gains! tho 
Philistines? and wilt thou dclivor 
thom into mine hand? Aud the Lord 
11aid unto him, Go up; for I will 
deliver them inlo Lhine band. 

II So they came up to Bnal-pem-
1im ; e.n<l Do.vid smote them thore. 
Then David said, God hath broken 
in upon mine enemies by mine band 

liko the breaking forth or waten; 
therefore they called the name or 
that place Baal-pcra•im. 

12 And when they had left thei1 
gods there, David gave a command· 
ment, and they were burned with 
fire. 

13 And the Philistine• yet again 
spread tbem!elvcs abroad in tb1J 
valley. 

14 Therefore David inqnired again 
of God; and God said unto him, Go 
noL up aner them ; turn away from 
them, and come upon them over 
against the mulberry trees. 

15 And it shall be, wben thou shR!t 
hear a sound of going in the top• of 
the mulberry trees, that then thou 
oha.lt go out to battle; for Qod i• 
gone forth before lhce to smite the 
hosl of the Philistines. 

16 David therefore did as God oom
manded him; and thay smote the 
host of the Philistines from Gibeon 
even to Gazer. 

i7 And lhe famo of David went 
out into all lands; and lhe Lord 
brought the fear of him upon all 
natione. 

CHAPTER XV. 
David bringdh tJi< ark frum Ob<d-al<ma ...:IA 

grt.a~ jo!J. 

AND David made him house! in 
tho city of David, and prepared 

R place for the ark of God, anJ pitcb<d 
for it o. tent. 

2 Then Darill said, None ought to 
corry the ark of God but the Levites; 
for them bath the Lord chosen t< 
c&rry the o.rk of God, and to minister 
unto him for ever. 

3 And Da.-id gathered all Israel 
together to Jerusalem, to bring up 
the ark of tbe Lord unto his pla.ce, 
which he baJ prepared for it. 
4 And Da.-id assembled the ohil

dren of Aaron .. and the Levites; 
5 Of tbo sons of Kohath; Uriel the 

chief, and bis brethren a hundred and 
twenty; 

6 Of the eono of Mer&ri; A1ai11b 
the chief, ond his brethren two bun· 
dred and twenty; 

7 Of the sons of Gorshom; Joel the 
chief, o.nd hio brethren a hundred 
ond thirty; 
8 Of the sons of E!i1aphan; Shem

aiab the ohief, ant.I bi:i1 brethren 1•<' 
hundred; 



CHAPTER XVI. 

D or Lhe BODO of Hebron; Eliel the 
ohief, and his brethren four-score. 

IO Of tho oono of Uzziel; Ammina
dah Lhe ohief, and hio brethren a 
hundred n.nd lwelve. 
I I And David called for Zadok and 

Abiathar tho prie•ts, and for the Le
vitoa, for Uriel, Ase.iah, o.nd Joel, 
Shcmaiah, nnd Eliel, o.nd Awmino.
dab. 

12 And oaid unto lhem, Ye are tho 
ohief of the fnthero of the Lcviteo; 
110.nctify youreclvca, bolb ye and your 
brc·thren, that yo m"y bring up the 
ark of tho Lord !lod of hracl unto 
Lhc place th"L I hn\"e rrepared for it. 

13 For hecn.11~(' yo <luJ 1t not e.t the 
Hrst, the Lord our God mn.<lc n breach 
apon us, for the.l we aougbt him not 
after the due order. 

14 So the priests o.nd the Levites 
eanctifil'd themselves to bring up the 
ark of the Lord God of Israel. 
I~ And lhe children of the Levitc• 

bare the llrk of God upon their 
t1bouldcrs with the staves thereon, 
as Moeee commnnded, according to 
the word of tho Lord. 
16 And David •pe.ko to tho chief 

of the Levitc! to appoint their bre
thren to be tho eingers with instru
ments of music, psn.lteriee n.nd he.rps 
and cymba.ls, eouading, by lifting up 
tlie voicA with joy. 

17 Ro tho Lcvilcs nppointed Ilomn.n 
the f!Oll of Joel; nn<l of his hrl'thrcn, 
AAe..ph tho son of llcrcohinh i R.nd of 
the eons of Morn.ri their brethren, 
Ethnn tbc Elon of Kushnin.h; 

18 Anrl with them their brethren 
of the second degrcl', Zccbn.rin.h, Beu, 
a.nrt Jn.n.zicl, nnd Rhcmirnmotb, and 
Jehiel, n.nd Unni, R1i1Lh, nnrl Ilcna.io.h, 
and Mn.n.~cioh, nncl Mn.rtilhinJ::i, a.nil 
Kliphclch, nnd Milcnciah, and Obed
edom, n.ml Joicl, tho porters. 

ID So the singorA, llrmn.n, AAnph, 
and Eths.n, were a.ppointcd to sountl 
with cymbals of brass i 
20 And Zeehe.rinh, n.nd Aziel, nnd 

Shemirnmoth, e.nd ,Jebiel, nn<l Unoi, 
and Elie.h, n.nd Mo.n.Rein.b, and De
naiah, with pen.ltlffiPi1 on AIR.moth; 

21 And M1tttithinh, and Eliphcleh, 
1.nd .Mikncinh, nnd Ohf'd-odom, and 
.Jl,iC'l, nnd Azn.zinb, with ho.rpe on 
Lhc 8hC'minith to oxocl. 

22 Anti Vlrnno.ninh, obiof of the 
LeTitnl'I, WRfl for 111ong: ho im1trnoted 

o.bout tho song, beoo.use be was sail
ful. 
23 And Derechiah and Elkan.Ji 

were doorkeepers for the ark. 
24 And Shchaniah, and Jehoeha

phnt, and Nethancel, and AmaB&i, 
nnd Zechariah, and Ilenaiah, and 
Eliezer, the priest~, did blow with 
the trumpet• before the ark of God; 
and Obed-edorn and Jehiah were 
doorkeepers for Ibo ark. 

25 So Davitl, and the elders of 
Israel, and the captains over tbou
!lnnd~, went to bring op the ark of 
the covenant of the Lord out of the 
house of Obcd-edom with joy, 

26 And it cl\me to paee, when God 
helped the Levitee that bare the ark 
of the covenant of the Lord, that 
they offered seven bnllooke and •even 
rnms. 

27 And Da~id wa• clothed with a 
robe of fine linen, and all the Levite1 
!hot bore the ark, and the singer•, 
nnd Chennni11.h the maeter of the 
•ong wilh the eingere; David also 
hod upon him no ephod of linen. 

28 Time all Ierael brought up the 
ark of the covenant of the Lord with 
ehouting, and with •oond of the oor
net, and with trumpete, and with 
cymbale, making a noise with psal
teries and harps. 

29 And it came to pase, a• the ark 
of the covenn.nt of the IJord came 
to tho city of David, that Miohal the 
d"ughter of Saul looking out at a 
window 1H1.w king David dancing and 
playing; nnd she despised him in her 
heart. 

CUAPTER XVL 
David'1 fulival ~Be appaintdh • 

chair-The psalm of thank1gjoi"lf-& 
appnintdh mi11Wr1, portt:r1, fJ"l'iutl1 end 
mu.Ticiam. 

SO they brought the ark of God, 
and set it in the midet of the 

tent that David had pitched for it; 
and thoy offered burnt oorriftcos and 
peace offering• before God. 

2 And when David hod made an 
end of offering the burnt offcringe 
and the peace offering•, ho blee•ed 
the people in the name of the Lord. 

8 And he dealt to every one of r. . 
rncl, both man l\nd woman, to every 
one a loaf of brood, nnd a good pleee 
of flesh, e.nd a On.goo of wine. 

4 And he appointed certain or the 
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Levito1 to miniater beforo the ark 23 Sing unto the Lord, all t'he 
of the Lord, and to record, and to earth; a bow forth from day to day 
thank and praise the Lord God of bia aalva.tion. 
Iara.el; 24 Declare hie glory among the bea-
5 Asaph the chief, and next to him then; his marvellous works among 

Zeoba.rie.h, Jeiel, a.nd Shemire.motb, e.11 nations. 
and Jehiel, a.nd lllattitbiab, and Eli- 25 For great ia tho Lord, e.nd greatly 
e.b, e.nd Bena.iah, and Obed-cdom; to be prniaed; he a.Joo ia to be feared 
and J eiel with psalterica and with above all goda. 
harp•; but Aaaph made a sound with 26 For all the gods of the people 
oymbale; are idol•; but tho Lord me.do tho 

8 Dena.il\h also and Jnhaziel tho heavens. 
priests with trumpets continually be- 27 Glory and honour a.re in hi• pr&
fore the ark o( the coveno.nt of sence; strength e.nd gla.dneH a.re in 
God. bis plMc. 

7 Then on that d&y David delivered 28 Give unto the Lord, ye kindred• 
first tbie pealm to thank the Lord of the people, give unto the Lord 
into the hand of Aeaph and bis bre- glory and atrengtb. 
thren. 29 Give unto the Lrrd the glory due 
8 Give thanks unto the Lord, call unto his name; bring an offering, and 

upon his name, mo.ke known bis come before him; worship the Lord in 
deed• among tho people. the beauty of bolineea. 
9 Sing unto him, Bing psalm• unto 30 Fea.r before him, a.ll the earth; 

him, talk ye of a.II h1a wondrous the world also eha.ll be eta.hie, that ii 
works. be .not moved. 
10 Glory ye in hie holy name; let 31 Lot the heavens be glad, and 

the ht•rt of them rejoice that aeok Jet the earth rejoice; and let men 
the Lord. sa.y among the nations, The Lord 
11 Seek the Lord and hie strength, reigneth. 

1eek hie fa.oe continually. 32 Let tho eea roar, and the fulneu 
12 Remember his marvellous works thereof; let the fields rejoice, and all 

that he ha.th done, his wonder•, a.nd that ie therein. 
the judgments of hie month; 33 Then shall the trees of the wood 
13 0 ye scod of Israel bis servant, sing out e.t the presence of the Lord, 

ye children of Jacob, bis chosen ones. because be co1Deth to judge tho 
14 He ie the Lord our God; his earth. 

judgments s.re in all the earth. 34 0 gi'fe thanks unto the Lord; 
15 Be ye mindful n.hvays of his for he is good; for his mercy endnr-

aoveoa.nt; tho word which be com- I eth for ever. 
ma.oded to a thousand generations; 35 And sn.y ye, Save us, 0 God of 
16 Even of the covenant which he our sa.lvo.tion, and ge.tber as together, 

ml\lie with Abra.ham, and of his oath Bnd deliver us from tb.e heathen, thsL 
un1o Isaao; we me.,- give thanks to thy holy name, 
17 And hath comfirmed the same and glory in thy praise. 

to Jnoob for a. law, aud to loraol for 36 Illessed be the Lord God or 
an everlasting covenant, Israel for ever and ever. .And all 

lS Saying, Unto thee will I gi»e the people •a.id, Amen, and praised 
the land of Caa.nan, the lot of your the Lord. 
inheritance; 37 So he left there before the ark or 
19 When ye were but fow, even a the covenant of the Lord Asa.pb e.nd 

few, nn-d strangers in it. his brethren, to minister before the 
20 And when they went from DI\- ark continually, &B every day's work 

Hon to nation, o.nJ from one kingdom required; 
to another people; :JS And Obod·edom with their bre-

21 Ile suffered no man to do them tbren, three-score and eight; Obed
wrong; yco., he reproved kings for edom also the son of Jedutbuo o.nJ 
Lheir sakes, Hosab to be porters; 
22 Saying, Touch not mine anointed, 39 And Zadok the priest, and hi1 

and do my prophet• no hl\rm. brethren t.be prieat•, before the tabor· 
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nacle or tho Lord in the high place 
that wa.B st G i beon, 
40 To offer burnt offerings onto the 

Lord upon tho altar of the burnt 
olfering cootinuo.Uy morning and 
evening, and to do o.ocording to all 
that ie written in the la\V of the 
J,onl, which be oommanded Iera.el; 
41 And with tbom Heman and 

Jedutbun, and the rest that were 
chosen, who were exprc1u1ed by name, 
to give thanks to tbe Lord, because 
bi!I mercy endureth for ever; 

42 And with them Homan and 
ledutbnn with trumpets and oym
bals for tho•e that ohould make a 
aound, and w:th mueico.l instruments 
of God. And tho son• of Jedutbun 
were porters. 
43 And all the people departed 

every man to his house; an<l David 
rcturocd to bleas his house. 

CHAPTER XVII. 
David pruposdh ro buad God a ~God 

farbidd<lh him - Daflitf1 praya and 
thanksgitrt"ng. 

NOW it come to pass, as David 
se.t in his house, that David said 

to Nalhnn the propbot, Lo, I dwell in 
a bonoo of cedars, but the arl< of the 
oovenant of the Lord reme.inetb under 
onrtaine. 

2 Then Nathan oaid onto David, Do 
all that is in thine heart; for God io 
with thee. 
3 And It oame to pae• tho oemo 

night, that the word of God came to 
Nathan, se.ying, 

4 Go and tell David my servant, 
Thus •aitb the Lord, Thou shalt not 
build mo n. houeo to d\Vcll in; 

5 For I ho.ve not dwelt in o. houso 
•inco tho <lay that I brought up Is
raol unto this day ; but have gone 
from tent to tent, and from one tt:Lber
naole to another. 
8 Wberosoover I have wo.lked with 

o.11 Israel, •pake I a word to any of 
the judge• of Israol, whom I com
manded to feed my rcople, so.ying, 
Why have ye not built me a bou•e 
of oedo.rs 1 
7 Now thoreforo thus •halt thou oay 

onto my 11ervnnt David, Thus s11itb 
the Lord of hosts, I took thee from 
the 1beop-ooto, evon from following 
the sheep, that thou sbonldost be 
rulor over my people Israel ; 
8 And I ho.n been with thee wbith-

er.soever thou haet walked, and ha.Te 
cut o[ R.ll thine enemies from before 
thee and have made thee e. name like 
the name of the greo.t men that are 
in the earth. 

9 Also I will ordo.in e. plaoe for my 
people hmcl, e.nd will ple.nt them, 
and they shall dwoll in their place, 
and she.II he moved no more; nei
ther shall the children of wickedness 
waste them any more, as at the be
ginning, 

10 And since the time that I com
manded judges to be over my poople 
Israel. l\loreover I will subdue all 
thine enemies. Furthermore I tell 
thee, that the Lord will build thee a 
hom~e. 

11 And it shall oome to paoe when 
thy days be e:w:pired that thou mnet 
go to be with thy fatbero, that I will 
ro.iee up thy eeod after thee, whiob 
sho.11 be of thy •ona; and I will eatab
lieb bis kingdom. 
12 Ho shall build me a bonoe, and I 

will •to.blisb hi• throne for ever. 
13 I will be bis father, and he ebaU 

be my son; o.nd I will not take m1 
mercy away from him, as I took I 
from him that wao boforo thee; 

14 Hut I will settle him in min• 
house and in my kingdom for ever 
and hie throne shall be establish• 
for evermore. 

15 Aocording to all tho•e word•, an 
according to all tbitt vision, ao di• 
Natbo.n speak unto David. 
16 And David the king came an1 

eat bofore the Lord, and oaid, Wh• 
am I, 0 Lord God, nnd wbo.t io min• 
houso, that thou ha•t brought mr 
hitherto 1 

17 And yot tbio wae a small thine 
in thine eyos, 0 Ood; for tbon baol 
also spoken of thy ••rvant's hon• 
for a great while to oome, and ha• 
rogardod mo aooording to the estato 
of a man of high degree, 0 Lor 
God. 

18 What oan David •peak more lt 
!boo for the bononr of thy oervant 7 
for thou knowe•t thy """ant. 

19 0 Lord, for thy servant's oako, 
and aooording to thine own heart, 
hast thon done all this greatnose, 
in mo.king known all those groal 
thing•. 
20 0 Lord, there io none like thee, 

neither h the ... an1 God b01id01 thee, 
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according to e.11 that we have heard 
with our ears. 

21 And what ono nation in the 
earth is like Lhy people Israel, whom 
God went to redeem to be bis own 
poop le, to make thee a no.me of great
ness and terribleness, by driving out 
nations from before thy people, whom 
thou hast redeemed out of Egypt? 
22 For thy people Israel didst lhou 

make thine own people for ever; and 
thou, Lord, bccamest their God. 

23 Therefore now, Lord, Jct the 
thing that thou bast spoken concern
ing thy aenant e.nd concerning his 
house be esto.blishcd for ever, and do 
as lhou ho.st said. 

24 Let it even he established, that 
thy no.me may be me.gni.fied for ever, 
saying, The Lord of hosts is the God 
of Israel, even a. God to Isra.cl; and 
Jet the house of Dnvid thy Ber.ant ho 
established before thee. 

25 For thou, 0 my God, hst told 
thy servant thnl thou "ill build him 
a house i therefore thy scrvo.nt hath 
found io his heart to pray before 
thee. 
26 And now, Lord, thou art God, 

and hast promised this goodness unto 
thy aervo.nt j 

27 Now therefore Jct it please thee 
to bless the huuse or thy Bervaot, that 
it mny be before thee for ever; for 
thou blcsscst, 0 Lord, and it sball be 
blesBed for ever. 

ma.sens oame to help Hado.rezer 
king or Zob1Lh, David Blew or tho 
Syrio.ne two and twenty thousand 
men. 

6 Then David put garrioono in 
Syri&-damaacus; and the Syrians be
came David's servants, and brought 
gift•. Tbns the Lord preoerved Do.
vid whitbersoever he went. 

7 And David took the ohieldo of 
gold that were on the oorvantB of 
H1Ldare•er, and brought them to 
Jerusalem. 

8 Likewioe from Tibhath, and rron:. 
Chun, cities of Ilada.rez.er, bronghL 
David very much brass, wherewith 
Solomon made the brazen sea, and 
the pillars, and the vessels of brass. 

9 Now when Tou king of Ba.
math bcnrd how David had smitten 
all the host or Hadarezer king ol 
Zobah; 
10 Ile e-cnt Iladoram his son to 

kil;~.g David, to inquire of bis welfare, 
and to congratulate him, because be 
bad fought against Iladarezer, and 
•mitten him; (for Hadarezer he.d 
war with Tou ;) e.nd with him all 
ma.oner of vessels of gold and silver 
and brass. 

11 Them also king David dedicated 
unto the Lord, with the silver e.nd 
the gold that he brought from all 
these nu.lions ; from EJom, and from 
Moab, and from the chi!dren of Am
mon, and from the Philistines, and 
from A.malek. 

12 Moreover, Abishni the son of 
Da:r;:~~Mu:h~~'::!'~!· :ffe: Zeruiah slew of the Edomite:i in tho 

ca1. valley of snit eighteen thousand. 

CUAPTJOB X\'111. 

N O\\' u.ftcr this it cu.me to pass, 13 And he put gBrrisons in Edom i 
th1Lt David swote tbo Philis- nod all tho Edomites bcr1Lme 

tines, and subdued them, o.nd took Dn,·id'~ scrnmts. Thus tbe Lord 
Gath o.ntl her towns out of the hu.nd preserved Do.l'"hl wbithersoe\·er he 
of the Philistines. went. 
2 Aud ho smote Moab; aod the l~ So David reigned over all Israel, 

Moe.bites became David's servanta, u.nd cJ.ecutcd judgment e.nd justiCfl 
and brought gifts. nmoog all his people. 

3 And David smote lfadnrczer king 15 Aod Joab the sou of Zcruiab 
of Zob1Lh unto Ilamath, &s he wcot was over lhe ho•t; nnd Jehvohaph&t 
to stablish his dominion by the river the son of Ahilud, recorder; 
Euphrateo. 16 AnJ Zadok the son of A.hitub, 
4 And David took from him a thou- nud Abimelech the son or A.binthar, 

BB.nd oho.riots, o.nd seven thousand I wero tho priests; an1l 81.Javiiba wu 
bonrnwen, e.nd twenty tbous1mU foot- scribe; 
men;. D1\\"iU also boughed o.11 the 17 Aud Dene.iah lhr sou of Jeboi
cbariot horses, but rcscn·cJ of thew o.do. was uver the Cbcretbites aud the 
11. hundred chariots. Pt.ilethite~; and the 111on1 of De.vid 

6 AnJ when tho Syria.na of Da.. were ohi<'f a.bout the king. 



CHA !'TEil XlX.-XX. 
CllAl'Tl:ll :\:IX. behind, he ohose out of all tho oholoe 

f>Q >id' ,.,., villantwly mJ,rt.all.4- of Israel, aod pot them io a.nay 
;.,,t 1

A =~:ft,,, nuerco~ by Joab and ngo.i oat tD.e Syrian a. 
Abiahai-Sfwt•hach .Zain. 11 And the reot of the people he 

N ow it Cllme to po.•• after Ibis, delivered unto lhe baud of Abiahai 
1iiat Nabaoh the king of tbo his brothor, aod thoy aet thomoclvea 

children of Ammoo died, and hie in array o.gainst the ohildren of Am-
son reigned in hie stca.<l. mon. 
2 And David said, I will show kind- 12 Aud he aaid, If the Byriaoo be 

Delll!I unto Ilanun Lhc son of No.hn.sb, too strong for me, then thou shalt 
beoouso hi• father showed kiodoesa help me; but if the obildreo of Am
to me. And David sent messengers man be too strong for thee, then I 
to comfort him concerning his father. will help thee. 
So the ecr\'o.nts of David came into 13 Be of good courage, and let us 
the l:\nd or tho chil<lrcn of Ammon behave ourselves valiantly for our 
to l111nun, to comfort him. people, and for the ciLies of our God; 
3 llut lho priooc• of tho children and let the Lord do that whioh ii 

of Ammon l:!J.i<l to Ho.nun, Thinkcat good in his sight. 
thou that David dolh honour thy 14 So Joe.b aod the people that 
fa.tber, that he hath eenl comforters wore with him drew nigli before the 
unto thee 1 o.rc not bis eervn.nte como Syrians onto the b:ittle; and they 
unto thee for to eoarob, and lo over· llod before him. 
throw, and to spy out the Ian<!? 15 Aud wheu the children of Am-

·i Wherefore Un.nun took Dl\vi<l's mon snw that the Syrian11 were 8ed, 
servants, n.nd shaved them, and cut they likewise 8ed before Abisbai his 
off their garments in tho midst bnrd brotbcr, nod entered into the city. 
by their buttocks, nnd ~cnt them Then Joab on.me to Jerusalem. 
away. 16 And whoo tho Syrian• oaw that 

5 Then thero wool certain, and told !hey woro put to the worse before Is
David bow tho men wero served; and n~cl, they sent mcHcngcrs, and drew 
he soDl to meet them j for the men furlh the Syrians that were beyond 
were greatly ashamed. Aud the king tho river; &nd Sbophaoh the oaptaio 
said, T!lrry at Jericho unlil your of the host of Ilc.daroEOr went before 
bco.rds ho grown, and then return. thcan. 

6 And when tho children of Ammon 17 Aud it wao told David; aod ho 
fHLW that thoy bad made Lhcm~olvea grLthcrcd e.11 hrnel, e.nd passed over 
odious to l>m.vid, Ho.nun o.nd the Jon.lLLn, and oo,mc upon them, o.od 
chiltlrco of Ammon sent a. tbouaand set tho battle in array against them. 
tl\lonts of ailver to hire them chariots So when David hc.d put the battle 
n.nd horsemen out of Mosopote.mio., in o.rrn.y a.gn.inst the Syrians, they 
aud out of Syria-maacbab, and out fought wit b him. 
of Zobab. 18 But the Syrian• fted before h-

7 So they hirod thirty aod two racl; aod Dc.vid olew of the Syriaoo 
thousand chariots, and the king of aoven tbouoaod men whiob fought io 
Mae.cho.h and hie people; who o&me oho.riots, a.od forty thouso.nd footmen, 
and pitched before Medoba. Aud aod killed Sbophach the oaptaio of 
tho children of Ammon gathered tho host. 
tbomoolve• together from their oitios, ID And when the servant• of Ila· 
aod oawe to battle. dare•er oaw thaL Ibey wore put to tho 

8 And when David board of it, he woree before Israel, tboy made pea.oe 
1ent JotLb, and all the boat or the with Do.,·id, e.nd hooa.me his servants; 
mighly meo. ooithor would the Syrian• help the 

9 And tho children of Ammon obil<lron of Ammon aoy more. 
oamo out, 11od put Ibo battle in ar- CllAPTKR xx. 
my boforo the gato of tho city ; and Thi, pwpZ. of Rabbail tJ>rlwed. 
the kinga that wera oomo wero by I AND it cnme to pass, that after 
Lhem•olvos in tho Held. tho yc~r was oi:p1red, at tho time 

10 Now wbon Joab "'"' that the that king• go out lo battle, Jo1Lb led 
h•tt.lo wa.111 111ot n.gainat him before and forth tllc power or tho army, and 
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•a11ted the country of tho children of 
Ammon, and ca.me and besieged Rab
bab. But David tarried at J erusa
lem. And Joab emote Rabbab, and 
<lcstroyed it. 

2 A od David took the crown of 
their king from olf bis bead, and 
found it to weigh a talent of gold, 
and Lhere were precious stones in it; 
and it wn.11 set upon David's head; 
and be brought e.lso exceeding mnob 
spoil out of the oity. 
3 And ho brought out the pcol'le 

that were in it, and cut them with 
ea.we, and with harrows of iron, and 
with axes. Even so doalt David 
with all the cities of tho children of 
Ammon. And David e.od e.11 the 
peoplo returned to Jeruaa.lem. 

4 And it came to pass after thi!!, 
the.t there a.rose war at Gezer with 
the Philistines; at which time Sib
i,,,cbai the Husha!hito slew Sippai, 
1 be.t wn.s of the obildren of tho giant; 
o.nd they were subdued. 

5 And there wd war again with the 
Philistines; and Elho.nan the son of 
J air slew Le.hmi the brother of 
Goliath the Gittite, whose spear staff 
wns like a weaver's beam. 
6 And yet again there was war at 

Gath, where was a man of great 
11ta.ture, whose fingers e.nd tocl!I were 
four and twenty, siz: on each baud, 
an<l six on each foot; and he also 
we.s the son of the gie.ot. 
7 But when be defied Israel, 

Jona.than the son of Shimea. David's 
uro!her Blew biw. 

8 These were born unto the giant in 
Go.th; e.nd they foll by the ho.nd of 
David, and by tho band of bis •er
va.nts. 

make bia people a hundred tlmoo IO 
many more as they be; but, my lord 
tho king, a.re they not all my lord'• 
servants 7 why thou doth my lord 
require tbia thing 7 why will be be • 
oa.use of trespass to hrael ? 

• Nevertbele" the king's word pre
vailed against J oab. Wherefore 
Joab departed, and went tbrongbont 
all Iarael, and came to Jerusalem. 

b And Joab gave the sum of the 
onmber of the people unto David. 
And all they of hrael were a thou.and 
tbonse.od and a. hundred thousand 
men that drew sword j and Judah 
wa.!! four hundred three-score and tea: 
thousand men that drew sword. 

6 But Levi and Benjamin counted 
be not among tlrem; for the king'• 
word was abominable to Joab. 

7 And God we.a displee.sed with thie 
thing; therefore be emote Israel. 

8 And David said unto God, I have 
sinned greatJy, because I have done 
this.- thing; but now, I beseech thee, 
do a.way the iniquity of thy servant; 
for I ho.ve done very fooliebly. 
9 And the Lord spake unto Gad, 

David'B eeer, saying, 
10 Go and tell David, saying, Tho• 

saith the Lord, I olfer thee three 
things; ohooee thee ODO Of them, that 
I may do it unto thee. 
11 So Gad ce.me to David, and eaid 

unto him, Thus saith the Lord, Cboo8'1 
thee 

12 Either three yea.rs' famine; or 
three months to be destroyed before 
thy foes, while that the eword of 
thine eneruie!! overtaketh thee; or 
elso three days the sword of tho Lord, 
even the pe~tilence, in the land, and 
the angel of the Lord destroying 

CHAPTER XXI.- throughout o.11 the ooaets of Isre.sl. 
David, temptbl by Satan, numbtr1 the pwplc Now therefore advise thyself what 

-David rt,,...uth of it-David choo . .,.th word I she.II bring again to him that 
Utt pr-ltilmce--David bg r~ ~ sent me. 
'l:,~h::.ng~'J://:"au:/,., ~;:; _ 13 And Do.vi_d eaid unto Gad, I_am 
rign of hil favour byjire, and 1taytlh tltL I ID a gree.t strait; let me fall no tr 1nto 
p~David iacrijlcdh thrr<. the hnod of the Lord; frr very great 

AND Sntno stood up against I a.re hi• mercios; but lot me not faU 
Israel, and provoked De.vid to into tho band of man. 

number Isre.ol. 14 So the Lord acnt postileooe upon 
2 And David said to Joe.b nod to Iomol; and tborefell of Israel seventy 

the rulers of the people, Qo, number thousand men. 
lsra.al from Door-sbebCL e\'CD to Du.n; 16 And God sent an angel unto 
e.od bring tho numbor of them to mo, Jcruse.lcm to destroy it. And the 
that I may know it. angel otretobed forth his hand unto 

3 And J oab o.nllwered, The IJord J oru!lln.lem to de1troy it; and God 
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11.ld to tho angel, Stay now thine 
band, it it1 enough ; for o.s he was 
destroying, the Lord beheld Israel, 
that he repented him of the evil; 
therefore the Lord atayed the a.ngol 
lho.t destroyed, as be stood by the 
tlneebing-fluor of Oruo..n, the Jebua
ito. 
16 And David lifted up hie eyes, 

o.nd t111w lhe angel of the !Jord stand 
between tho earth o.nd the heaven, 
ha'fing u. dro.wn sword in his hand 
1Lretcbcd out over Jerueo.Jem, Then 
David and the elders of Israel, who 
wero olothed in eaokoloth, fell upon 
their fe.oea. 

17 And David said nnto God, le it 
not I that o;mmanded tho people to 
be numbered? even I it is tho.t have 
sinoud and done evil indeed; but as 
for theeo aheep, what have tboy done 1 
let thine ha.nd, I pray thee, 0 Lord 
my 0 od, be on me, o.nd on my father's 
house; but not on thy people, that 
Ibey ahould be plagued. 
18 Then the angel of the Lord com

mo.nded Gad to say to David, that 
David should go up, and aet up an 
alto.r unto tho Lord in the tbreahing
Boor of Ornan the Jebuaite. 

19 And David went up at the aa.y
ing of Gad, whioh he spake in the 
n11u10 of Ibo Lord. 

20 Now Ornan wao throehing wheat, 
lLDd bia four sons with him; and 
Ornan turned back and oaw the 
angel, a.nd they hid themeolvoo. 

21 And "' D&vid came to Oroo.n, 
Orno.n looked and oaw D&vid, &nd 
went out of the tbresbing-ftoor, o.nd 
howod himself to Do.vid with his faoe 
to the ground. 
22 Then David oaid to Oroan, Grant 

me tho plaoe of thi• threohing-8.oor, 
that I may build an altar thoroin 
unto the Lord; thon ohalt grant it 
me for tho full prioe; that the plague 
may ho etayed from the people. 
23 And Oroan so.id unto David, 

To.ke it to thee, and let my lord the 
king do that whioh io good in hi• 
eyos; lo, I give thee the oxen also 
for burnt offering•, and tho threohing 
instruments for wood, and the wheat 
ror tho meat offering; I give it 
all. 

24 And king David B&id to Orno.n, 
Nay; but I will verily buy it for the 
full prioe; for I will not t1>ke that 

whioh is thine for the Lord, nor oll'er 
burnt otferings without cost. 

25 So David gave to Oman for tho 
place •ix hundred ohokele of gold by 
weight. 

26 And D~vid bnilt there an altar 
unto tho Lord, and offered burnt 
offerings e.nd peu.ce offerings, and 
oe.lled upon the Lord; and he answered 
him from heaven by 6re upon the 
altar of burnt offering. 
27 And the Lord commanded the 

angel; and he put up hi• oword again 
in to the sheath thereof. 

28 At that time when David saw 
that the Lord had o.nswered him in 
the throshiog-f!oor of Oroan tho Je
husite, then be so.crificed there. 

29 For the tabernacle of the Lord, 
which Moses made in the wilderneH, 
and the altar of the burnt offering, 
were at that oeaoon in the high plaoe 
at Gibeon. 
30 But David oould not go before it 

to inquire of God; for ho wao afraid 
because of the sword of tho angel of 
the Lord. 

CHAPTER XXIl. 

David J.::"~'i:. ~dh "':"i:::....of U.. 

THEN Di>vid oaid, Thia io the 
house of the Lord God, and this 

io the alto.r of the burnt offering for 
Israel. 

2 And Dnvid commanded to gather 
together the otrangoro that were in 
the laud of Israel, and he oot masons 
to hew wrought otones to build tho 
house of God. 

3 And David prepared iron in abun
danoe for tho nail• for the doors of 
tho go.too, a.nd for tho joining•; and 
braes in abundance withont weight: 
4 Also oedar trees in ahundanoe ; 

for the Zidoniano and they of Tyre 
brought muoh cedar wood to David. 

6 And David said, Solomon my 
son is young and tender, and the 
honeo Ibo.I ie to be bnilded for the 
Lord must be exoeeding ma.gni6oal, 
of fame and of glory throughout all 
oountrics; I will therefore now make 
proparo.tion for it. So David pre
pared o.bundantly before hi• doo.th. 

6 Thon ho called for Solomon hi1 
aon, and oharged him to build a houso 
for the Lord God of hraol. 

7 And David B&id to Solomon, M7 
son, as fur me, It was in my mind to 
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build a house unto the namo or the band; and the land is subdued before 
Lord my God; tho Lord, and before bis people. 
8 But tho word of the Lord ca.rue 19 Now set your he11rt e.nd your 

lo me, saying, Thou ha.st shed blood soul to seek lbe Lord your God; 
a.hun<la.ntly, and ha.st ma.de great arise therefore, and build ye the sano
wa.rs; thou shalt not build a bouso tuary of the Lord God, to bring the 
unto my name, beoausc thou bast ark of the covenant of tho Lord, and 
:lbcd much blood upon the earth in the holy vessels or God, into the ho1lle 
my eight. that is to be built to the name of the 
9 Behold, a oon shall be born to Lord. 

thee, who sha.ll be a man of rest; and CllA.PTER XXIIl. 
I will give him rest from all his ene- Da.nd makdh Snlmnon king--17" o.lfta ~ 
wics round about, for his name shall Ou Leri.tu. 
be Solomon, and I will give peace and so when David we.s old and full 
quietness unto Israel in bis da.ys. of days, he ma<le Solomon bia 

10 He shall build a house for my sun king o,·er hracl. 
name; and be shall be my son, and 2 And be gathered together a.11 tho 
I will be bis father; and I will estab- princes of Israel, with the priests and 
lish Lhe throno of his kingdom over the Levites. 
Israel for ever. 3 Now the Levites were numbered 

11 Now, my son, the Lord be with from the age of thirty years and 
thee; and prosper thou, and build upwo.rd; and their number by their 
tho house of tho Lord thy God, as polls, man by man, wao thirty and 
he bath said of thee. oight thousand. 

12 Only tho Lord give thee wia- 4 Of which, twenty e.nd four thou-
dom and understanding, and give sand were to set forwu.rd the work of 
thee charge concerning l5rael, tbo.t the house of the Lord; nnd six tbon
thou m11yest keep the law of the Lord sn.nd were officers 11n<l judges; 
thy God. 5 .Moreo,·er four thousand were por-

13 Then she.It thou prosper, if thou ters; and four thou~nnU prni~ed the 
tokest heed to fulfil the statutes a.nd Lord with the instruments which ! 
judgments which the Lord obarged made, said David, to praise thare
Moses with concerning Israel; be with. 
strong, and of good courage; drcR.d 6 And David divided them into 
not, nor be dismayed. courses among the sons of Levi, 

U Now, behold, in my trouble I namely, Gershon, Kobatb, and Me
he.ve prepared for the house of the ra.ri. 
Lord .. hundred tbousnnd ta.lent• or I 7 or the Gershonito• were Laa.dan, 
goM, o.nd a thousand tbousan<l to.lents and Shimei. 
of sih·erj and of brass and iron with- 8 The sons of Lna.dan; the chief 
out weight; for it is ia e.bundanco; wo.s Jebiel, a.nd Zetb.am, and Joel, 
timber also and stone have I pre- three. 
pared; and thou mayest add thereto. 9 The sons of Shimei; Sbelomith, 

15 Moreover, there are workmen and Ila.ziel, o.n(l Haran, three. Tbe11e 
with thee in abundance, huwers n.nd were the chief of the fathers or La.a
workers of stone and timber, and all dan. 
manner of cunning mon for every 10 And tbc sons or Shioaei were, 
manner of work. Jahnth, Zinn, and Jeush, and Be-

16 Of the gold, the silver, and the riah. These four were the 11on11 of 
bra.as, and the iron, there is no num- Shimei. 
ber. Arise therefore, and be doing, 11 And J ahatb waa the chief, a.nd 
and the Lord be with thee. Zizab Ibo second; but Jonah a.nd 

17 David a.loo commanded all tho Beriah hnd not many sons; therefore 
princes of Israel to help Solomon his they wore in one reckoning, aooord-
son, saying, ing to their father's house. 

IS Is not the Lord your God \Vitb 12 The sons of Kohath; Amram, 
you? and ho.th he not given you rest lzho.r, Hebron, and Uzziol, four. 
on every side? for be bR.th given the l3 The sons of Am raw; Aaron, and 
inhabitants of tho land into mine ~lo~es i and Aaron WNI separated 
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!bat ho ohoulJ sanctify the mosl holy 
tbiogs, be and his sons for ever, to 
burn inccnso before the Lord, to min
ister unto him, u.nd to bless in hie 
ms.me for ever. 

14 Now concerning Mo1rns the man 
of God, his sons were on.med of the 
tribe of Levi. 
I~ The sons of Moaes were, Ger-

1bom and E1iezer. 
16 Of the oone of Gersbom, Sbcb

ocl W0.8 the chief. 
17 And the 80D8 of Eliezer were, 

llchabiah the chief. And Eliczer 
hnd none other son!I; but the eons of 
Rcb11biuh were very mo.ny. 

18 Of !he eono of Izhar; Rho lo. 
with the ohief. 

19 Of lhe F.ion~ of Hebron; Jcria.h 
the first, AmariRb the second, Ja.hnzie1 
tho third, and Jekamca.m the fourth. 

20 Of the sono of Uzziol; Micoh 
the first, and Jesiah the second. 
21 The oons of Merari; Mahli, nod 

Mushi. The eons of Mahli; Eleazar, 
and Ki•h. 

22 And Elonzar died, and bad no 
sons, but daughters; and their bre
thren the eons of Kish took them. 
23 The eono of Muohi; Mahli, a.nrl 

Eder, o.nd J eremoth, three. 
24 Those were the sons of Levi after 

the house of their fo.tbers; even tho 
chief of tho fnthers, as they were 
countocl by number of nn.mos by their 
poll~, lhnt did the work for the servico 
of tho hou•e of lhe Lord, from tho 
l\ge or twenty yen.re and upward. 

25 For Do<id eaid, The Lord Ood 
of hra.e1 bath given rest unto bis 
people, that they may dwell in Jeru
salem for ever; 
26 Ancl also unto the Levi tee; they 

aba1.ll no more oarry the ta.bema.cle, 
nor any veHels of it for the scrviao 
thereof. 

27 For by the last words of David 
the Levites were numbered from twen
ty years old l\nd above; 

28 Deco.use their ofBoo was to wait 
on tho sons of Ao.run for the service 
of tho houoo of tho Lord, in Ibo 
oourt~. nnd in tho chambers, and in 
the purifying of all holy thing•, and 
tho work of the ser\"ioo of the house 
of Ood; 

20 Both for the showbrcn.d, and for 
tho fine flour for me"~ offering, nnd 
for tho un1o"v~nod cakes, o.nd for tbo.t 

which ie baked in the pa.n, and ror 
that which ie fried, nod for all mu
nor of measure and size; 

30 Aud to •land every morning to 
thank and praioe the Lord, and like
wise at even j 

31 Ancl to offer all burnt aaeri6001 
unto the Lord in the eabbathe, in th• 
new moons, and on the flet feasts, by 
number, according to the order com
me.ndec.l unto thew, continually before 
tho Lord; 
~2 And that they should keep the 

charge of the tabernacle of the oon
gregation, nod the charge of tho holy 
place, and the charge of the SODS ar 
Anron their brethren, in the eervioe 
of the house of the Lord. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 
Th~ division.a nf Ult wn.i of .Aaron. 

N ow these nre the divisions of the 
•ons of Aaron. The eons of 

Aaron: N~da.b and Abihu, Eleazar 
and Hha1nar. 

2 Uut Na.dab and Abihu died before 
their father, and had no children; 
therefore Eleazar and !the.mar ci:e
cutcd lhc priest's office. 

3 And David distributed them, both 
Zadok of the eons of Eleazar, and 
A biwelcch of the eons of lthamar, 
according to their offioee in their ser
vice. 
4 And there were more chief men 

found of the eons of Eleazar than of 
the sons of !the.mar; and thua were 
they divided. Among tho eoDB of 
Elcazn.r there wore sii:teen chief men 
of the house of their fathers, and 
eight Rmong the eons of Itb .. mar ao
eording to the house of their father1. 

b Thus were they divided by lot, one 
sort with n.oothcr; for the governon 
or the sanctuary, and governors of the 
house of God, were of the eons or 
Eleazar, and of the sons of lthamar. 

6 Aud Sbemaiah the son of Ndth,._ 
neel the Elcribe, ooe of the Levites, 
wrote them before the king, and the 
princes, and ZaJok the priest, a.nd 
Ahimolcch the eon of Abiatbar, and 
before tho chiof of the fathers of the 
priests n.nd Levi tee; ono principal 
boueohold being taken for Elea1ar, 
a.od one takco for Ithn.mar. 

7 Now the first lot oamo forth to 
Jchoia.rib, the Rccond to Jedaia.h, 

8 The third to Ifarim, the fourth to 
Seorim. 
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U The fifth to Malcbijab, lhe eixth 
to Mije.min, 

10 The oenntb to Ilakkoz, the eighth 
to Abijab, 
11 The ninth to Jeehu&h, the tenth 

to 6hccn.nie.h, 
12 The eleventh to Eliashib, tho 

twelfth to Jakim, 
13 Tho thirteenth to Hupp&h, the 

fourteenth to Jeshebeab, 
14 Tho fifteenth to Bilgah, the six

teenth tc lmmer, 
15 The seventeenth to He1ir, the 

eighteenth to Aphse•, 
16 The nineteenth to Peth&bi&h, the 

twentieth to Jebezckcl, 
17 The one and twentieth to Jachin, 

the two and twentieth to Gamul, 
18 The three and twentieth to De

laiah, the four and twentieth to Maa-
1ie.h. 

19 Theee were the orderings of them 
in their service to come into the house 
of the Lord, according to their manner, 
under Aaron their father, o.a the Lord 
God of lsr&el had comm1tnded him. 
20 And the reet of the eone of Levi 

were these; Of the sons of Amrnm; 
Shubael; of the eon• of Shubael; 
Johdeiah. 

21 Concerning Reh&hiah; of the 
•one of Rehabiah, the ftret wae Is
ehiah. 
22 Of the lzho.rite•; Shelomoth; 

of the eone of Shelomoth; J1tbe.th. 
23 And the eo\s ·of llebron; Jeriah 

the firet, Amo.riah the second, Jaho.
&iel the third, Jeko.mee.m foe fourth. 

24 Of the eons of Uzziel; Michah; 
of the eone of Miche.h; Shamir. 

25 The brother of Mioh&h was Is
abiah; of the eone of leshiab; Zecha
riah. 
26 The aons of Merari were Mo.hli 

a.nd Muahi; the sons of Jaa.zie.h; 
Beno. 

27 The aon• of Merari by Ja.azie.h; 
Deno, and Shoham, snd Zaoour, and 
Ihri. 
28 Of Mahli came Eleazar, who had 

no sons. 
29 Concerning Kieh; the eon of 

Kish wae J erahmeel. 
30 The eon• aleo of Muehi; Mahli, 

and Eder, and Jeri moth. These were 
the eons of the Levites after the house 
of their fathers. 

31 Tbcao likewise oe.at lots over 
age.inst their brethren the sons nf 

Aaron in the presence of Darld the 
hing, and Zadok, o.nd Ahimelech, •nd 
the chief of the father• of the priest. 
and Levites, even the principal fa.
tbers over against their younger bi. 
thren. 

CHAPTER X.XV. 
Th• number ef th< ling<n. 

MOREOVER David and the cap
tains ol the host separated to 

the service of the eons of Asa.pb, and 
of Heman, and of Jedulhun, who 
should prophesy with harps, with 
pse.lterics, and with cymbals; and 
the number of the workmen accord
ing to their service we.a; 

2 Of the sone of Asaph ; Zaccur, 
and Joseph, and Nctbe.nie.h, and 
Asarelah, the eons of Aeaph nnder 
the bands of Aeaph, which propheeied 
according to the order of the king. 

3 Of Jedutbnu i the BODO of Jeda
tbun; Geda.liah, and Zeri, and Je. 
ehaiah, Ilashabiah, and Mattithi&h, 
six, under the hande of their father 
Jeduthun, who prophesied with " 
harp, to give thanks and to praiae 
the Lord. 

4 Of Heman; the eons of Heman; 
Bukkiah, Mittto.niah, Uzziel, Shebnel, 
and Jerimotb, Ha.na.niah, Banani, 
Eliathah, Giddalti, and Romamti
ezer, Joshbekashah, lliallothi, Hothir, 
e.nd Me.he.ziotb; 

5 All these were the eone of Heman 
the king's seer in the words of Go~ 
to lift up the horn. And God gave 
to Heman fourteen sons and three 
dnughters. 

6 All these were under the hand• of 
their father for eong in the hon•• or 
the Lord, with cymbals, pealteriu, 
e.nd be.rps, for the service of the house 
of God, according to the king'• order 
to Asaph, Jeduthun, and Heman. 

7 So the number of them, with their 
brethren that were instructed in the 
eonge of the Lord, even all that were 
cunning, was two hundred four-saore 
and eight. 

8 And they oast Joie, ward againlll 
ward, &s well the email ae the great. 
the teacher &B the eoholar. 
9 Now the firet lot oame forth for 

Asaph to Joseph; the aeoond to <loda.
tinh, who with his brethren and aon1 
were twelve; 

I 0 Tho third to Zaocur, he, his aon1, 
and bis brethren, were twelve; 
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11 The fourth to lzri, he, hia soos, I Mcshelcr.nie.h the t!IOD of Kore, of the 

ud his brethren, wero twelve; sous of Asaph. 
12 Tho fifth to Netbauiab, bu, hi• 2 And lho son• of Meobolomiah 

11oot1, o.nd his brethren, were lwclvo; were, Zechariah the first-born, Jedia.el 
13 Tho oixth to llukkiah, ho, hi• the second, Zobo.diab the third, Jo.th

eona, aud Lia brclhren, were t\Velvo; niel tho fourth, 
14 Tho •cvontb to Joobarelab, ho, 3 Elam the fifth, Joboba.nan the 

bis sons, u.nd hie brethren, were sixth, Elioonai the seventh. 
twelve; 4 Moreu\""er the eons of Obed-edom 

lo The eighth to Joobaiab, be, bis wero,Shemaiah tbefirot-born,Jeboza.
euua, u.od bi~ l>rcthron, were twelve; ba.<l the second, J oe.h the third, &nd 

16 The ninth to Mattaniah, ho, bis Sacar the fourth, and Nothaneel the 
11\lue, and his brethren, were twelve; fifth, 

17 The tenth to 8bimoi, he, bis sons, :; Am:niel the sixth, Issacbo.r the 
1t11J his hrethren, were twelve; seventh, Peultbo..i the eighth; for God 

18 Tho clevcutb to Azarcel, he, his blooecd him. 
aoos, u.ud biti Lrelhroo, were twelve; 6 Also unto Shcmaiali his i-:on were 

HI Tlte twel:'th to llo.shabiah, he, eons born, that ruled throughout tho 
bis son.tt, u.nd hii:i brethren, were house of their father; fur lbey were 
twelve; mighty men of v&lour. 

20 The thirteenth to Shubaol, ho, hie 7 The oono of Shemaiah; Otbnl, 
11ons, o.ud hit1 brethren, were twelve; e.nd Rephael, and Obed, Elza.bad, 

21 Tl:o fourteenth to Mattitbiab, wboae brethren were strong men, 
be, bis sons, and hie brethren, were Elihu, and SewacbiJLh. 
twelve; 8 All these of the oono of Obod-
22 Tho fifteenth to Jeremoth, be, bis edom; they and their oono and their 

sous, a.nd his brethren, were twelve; brethren, a.hie men for strength for 
23 The sixleeuth to lle.naniah, be, the service, were throe-soore and two 

bis sons, and his brethren, were of Obed-edom. 
twelve; Y And Mcahelemiah had oono and 

24 The seventeenth to Joahboka- brethren, atrong men, eighteen. 
oba, he, bis BOD•, and bis brethren, 10 Also Hoaab, of the children or 
were twelve; Merari, be.d sons; Simri the chief, (for 
2o The eighteenth to llo.no.ni, he, his though be was not the first-born, yel 

ions, e.nd his brethren, lYere twelve; his father made him the chief;) 
26 The nineteenth to Mallotbi, 11 Hilkiah the socond, Tebaliab 

he, his sous, and bis brethren, were the third, Zechu.ria.b the fourth ; all 
twelve; the sons and brethren of Hoeah were 

27 The twentieth to Eliath&h, he, tbirteeu. 
his Hons, e.nd his brethl'en, were 12 Among these were the division• 
twelve; of the porters, oven among the chief 

28 Tbe one e.od twentieth to IIo- men, having wards one against an
thir, he, his eons, and his brethren, other, to minister in the boul!le of the 
were twelve; Lord. 

20 The twf and twentieth to aid- 13 An<l they cast Joto, ao well 
de.lti, he, hiE- sons, &nd bis brethren, the sum.II as the great, according to 
were twelve; the house of their fathers, for every 
30 Tho three and twentieth to Ma- gate. 

ha1ioth, be, hi• eons, and h\s brethren, 14 And the lot eastward fell to 
were twelve; Sbelemiah. Then for Zechariah hie 
31 The four and twentieth to Ro- son, a wise oounoellor, they oaol 

mo.m ti-e1er, he, hie eonl!I, and hie bre- late ; and his lot oame out north .. 
tbreu, were hveh•e. ward. 

CnArrFJI XXVI. 
!'he ditMim1 of tht porllr1- 'I'M. gala cu

lligrwl by /Dt-Tht, LmJ,,, tJial had charp• 
o.f tht trttUUTU-01/i«rl Gf'&d judgu. 

CONCERNING the divisions of 
tho porters; Of the Korhitea wao 

16 To Obed-edom sonthward; and 
to his oono the house of Aouppim. 
16 To Shnppim and Hooah the lot 

came forth westward, with the gate 
Sballecbetb, by the causeway of the 
going up, ward againot ward. 
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17 EA.9lward were six Levites, 31 Among tho llcbronites w1u Je. 
northward four a da.y, soutbwa.rd rijah the chief, even nmong the He
four a do.y, and town.rd Aimppim bronite3, according to the generation• 
two a.nd two. of Li is fathers. In the fortieth year 

18 At Parbar westward, fonr Ill the of the reign of David they were-
causewo.y, and two at Parbo.r. sought for, nod there were found 

19 These are the divisions of the among them mighty men of valour 
porters among the sons of Kore, o.nd at Jazcr of G ilcad. 
n.mong the sons of Merari. 32 And bis brothren, men of \'o.lour, 

20 And of the Levites, Ahijah was were hvo thousand and se,:en hnn
over the treasures of the house of drc<l chief fathers, whom king David 
God, and over the treasures of the ml\de ruler:i over the Reubenites, the 
dedicated things. Gadites, and the half tribe of !llaou-

21 As concerning the SOD!i of Le.a- seh, for every matter pertaining to 
dan; the sons of the Gershonito Laa- Go,l, and. affe.irs of the king. 
dao, chief fathero, even of Lnadnn CHAPTER XXnl. 
the Gershonite, were Jebieli. T/1.1, t!DdV<t. ca.plai~Tm princt..1 of lJw 
22 The •ooo of Jehicli; Zctham, twtl"' lriba. 

and Joel hi• brother, which were over NOW the children of Iernel after 
the treasures of the house of the their number, to wit, the chief 
Lord. fathe.- and captains of thousands and 
23 Of the Amra.mites, and. the hu::idreds, e.nd their ollicers that 

[zharites, thl'l Ilebronites, and the sen·ed the king in any matter of the 
Uzzielites; courses, which came in e.nd went out 
24 And Shobuel the son of Ger- month by month throughout all the 

shom, tho son of Moses, was ruler of months of the year, of every course 
the treasures. were twenty and four thousand. 

2.> And his brethren by Eliezcr; 2 Over the first coarse for the fint 
Rehabin.h his son, and Jeshainh his month was Jn.shobeam the son of 
son, and Joram his son, and Zichri Za.bdiel; and in his course were 
his son, l\nd Shclowith his son; twenty and four thousand. 

26 Which Shclomith and his bro- 3 Of the children of Perez w,as tho 
threo were over all the treasures of chief of all the captains of the hoet 
the dedicated things, which David tho for the first month. 
king, and the chief fathers, tho cap- 4 And over the course of the second 
tains over tbousR-nds and hundreds, month was Dodai an Ahobite, and of 
and the captains of the host, had his oonrse was Mikloth also the 
dedicated. ruler; in his courae likewise were 

27 Out of the spoils won in battles twenty and four thousand. 
did they dedicate to maintain the 5 The third oaptaio of the hoet for 
house of the Lord. the third moott was Beoaiah the eon 

28 And all that Samuel the seer, of Jehoiada, a chief priest; and in 
and Saul the son of Kish, and Abner his cou·rse were twenty and foar thoo
the son of Ner, e.nd Joab the son of sand. 
Zeruiah, had dedicated; and whoso- 6 This is that Benaiah, who wu 
•ver had dedicated any thing, it was mighty among the thirty, and abon 
under the hand of Shelomith, and of the thirty; and in his ooune wu 
bis brethren. Ammize.bad bis son. 
29 Of the Izharites, Cheoaoiah and 7 The fourth captain for the fourth 

bis sons were for the outward bul5i- month wo.s Asabel fr .. o brother of 
ncss over Israel, for oOioers and Joab, e.nd Zebadiah his 11on alter 
judges. him; e.nd in his course were twent1 
30 And of the llobronites, llasha- and four thous~od. 

biah and his brethren, men of mlour, 8 Tho fifth captain for the 8fth 
a thouso.nd and seven hundred, were month was Shambuth the hrahite; 
oflioere among them of hraol on this e.nd in bis oourso were twent1 and 
side Jordan we11tward in all the busi- four thousand. 
oess of the Lord, and in the oervioe g The sixth oaptaio for the 1i:1tb 
of the king. 1 rn•>nth wao Ira the 100 of Ili.ke1b I.II• 
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Tekoite; and lo his course werf! I cause there fell wrfLth for it against 
twenty nnd four thouse.o<l. Israel; neither was the number pu.t 

10 The seventh captain for the in lhe account of tho Chronicles of 
seventh month wo.A Ilelcz the Pelou- king David. 
ite, of the children of Ephro.in1; and 25 And over tho king's treaaurea 
in hi!' course were twenty and four wns Azmo.vctb the son of Adiel; and 
thousand. over the storehouses in the field11, in 

11 The eighth captain for tho eighth the cities, and in the villagee, and in 
month was Sibbccai the Husbntbilc, the ca.sties, was Jebona.lho.n the son 
of tho Zarhites; and in his course of tTzziab; 
wore twenty nnd four tboueand. 26 And ovor tbom that did the work 

12 Tho ninth cnptnin for the ninth of the field for tillage of the ground 
month wo.s Abie2or the Anetolbite, wo.s Ezri the eon of Chelub; 
of the Bcnjo.mitcs; and in bis course 27 And over the vineyards we.a 
were twenty e.nd four thousand. Shimei the Ramathite; over the in· 

13 The tenth cnptn.in for the tenth crease of tho vincyn.rds for the wine 
month WRB ~faho.rni the Netophnthite, cellars wn.s Zabdi the Sbipbmite; 
or the Zn.rhih-s; CLnd in his course 28 And over the olil'"c trees and the 
were twenty nn<l four thousand. eycamore trees that were in the low 

14 Tho eleventh cap ta.in for tho plain• was Baal-hanan the Gederite; 
eleventh month was Ilena.iah tho Pi- and over the cellars of oil was Joo.sh; 
rntbonite, of tho children of Ephrnim; 29 And over the berde that fed in 
o.nd in hie course were twenty and Sharon was Sbitrai the Sbo.ronite; 
four thousand. an<l over the herds tho.t were in the 

15 Tho twelfth cRptain for tho vtL!lcys was Shaphat the son of Adlai; 
twelfth month wn.s lfcldai tho Neto- :IO Over the camele also was Obil 
phntbitc, of Olhniel; e.nd in his course the Ishmaelitc; and over the 11.sse1 
were twenty n.nd four thousand. wn.s Jodcif\b the Mcronotbite; 

16 Furthermore over the tribes of 31 And over the llocks wae Jazi1 
Israel; the ruler of the Reubenitcs the Hagarito. All these were tho 
wo.s Eliczer the ~on or Zichri: of the rulers of the anbstance which wa1 
Simeouitce, Sbepbatinb the ·eon of king DRvid's. 
MaRchah ; 32 Also Jon a than David'• unole 

17 Of the Lovite11, He.she.biah tho we.a a counsellor, a wise man, and a 
1100 or Kemucl; of the Aaronites, scribe; and Jehiel the son of He.ch-
Zo.dok ; mooi was with the king's eons; 
18 Of JudRh, Elihu, ono of the bre- 33 And Ahitbophel wae the king'• 

thrcn of David; of hsaoha.r, Omri counsellor; and Iluehai the Archite 
the soo cf Michael; we.a the kiog'e oompanion; 

19 Or Zebulun, hbmaiab the eon 34 And after Abitbopbel wae Jeboi-
of Obadiah; of Naphtali, Jerimotb ada tho son of Denaiab, and Abia
tbe eon of Aniol; thar; and the general of the king'• 

20 Of tho children of Ephraim, army wae Joab. 
Doaea, the ion of Azaziah; of the 
half tribe of Manaeeeh, Joel the eon 
of Pedaiab; 

21 Of the half tribe of Manaeeeb in 
Gilead, lddo tho eon of Zechariah; of 
Benjamin, Ja.asiol the aon of Abner. 
22 Of Dan, A•aroel tho eon of Jo

rohe.m. 'l'heAo were the princes of 
the tribes of hmol. 
23 Dut David took not tho number 

of them from twent7 yoan old and 
under ; beoauae tOo Lord bad aaid ho 
•nnld inoreaao Israel like to the &tare 
of tho beavena. 

24 J cab tho 100 of Zorniab hogan 
to number, but ho 8ni1bed not, be-

CllAPTRK X.XVIJI. 
Daoid tzlwrldh to fwr Qod,....H< <n<:t>WagdJ1 

&lonwn lo build U.. tempi.<. 

AND David aescmbled all the 
princes of Israel, the princes 

of tho tribce, and the oaptaine of 
the companies that mioiatered to the 
king by oouree, 11.od tho oaptaios over 
the thousandfl, and oaptaina over the 
bundrede, and the slewarde over all 
the •uhetance and poseeeeion of the 
king, and Of hie BODS, With tho om
OOrB, and with the mighty men, and 
with a.II the valiant men, nnto Jeru
aalem. 

2 Then David the king 1tood up 
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upon his feet, and so.id, Hear me, my I parlours thereof, and of the plaoe of 
brethrcu, and my people; As for we, I the mercy .. seat. 
I had in mine heart to build & house . I 2 Aud the p&ttern of a.JI that he 
of rest for the e.rk of tho covenant of Lud by lLe Spirit, of the oonrts of 
the Lord, e.nd for the footstool of our tho house of the Lord, and of a.JI the 
God, and he.d m&de re&dy for the chambers rouud about, of the treu. 
building; urics of the house of God, and of the 
3 But God so.id unto me, Thou she.It treasuries of the dedicated things; 

not build a. house for my name, Le- 13 Also for the courses of the priestl 
ca.use thou hast been a man of war, and the Levites, and for all the work 
and hast shed blood. of the service of the house of tho 

4 Howboit the Lord God of Israel Lord, and for all the veeecle of 19r
clloso me before a.Jl the house of my vice in the house of the Lord. 
father to be king over Israel for U He gnvo of gold by weight for 
ever; for he he.th chosen Judah to things of gold, for a.JI instruments of 
be the ruler; and of tho houBo of all manner of eerviae ; silver also for 
Judah, the house of wy father; and a.II instruments of sih·er by weight, 
among the eons of my father he for all instruments of every kind of 
liked me to make me king over all service; 
lore.el; I ii Enn the weight for the oe.ndle. 
·ii And of a.II my sons, (for the Lord sticks of gold, e.nd for their l&mps of 
hath given me me.ny sons,) he hath gold, by weight for every oe.ndlestiok, 
chosen Solomon my son to sit upon e.nd for the lamps thereof; and for 
the throne of the kingdom of the the candlesticks of silver by weight, 
Lord over Israel. beth for the candlestick, and &loo for 
6 And he so.id unto me, Solowon the lamps thereof, according to the 

thy eon, he she.II build my hou•e !Lnd use of every candlestick. 
my courts; for I have choeen him lo 16 And by weight he gav-e gold for 
be my son, e.nd I will be his father. the t&bles of show-bread, for every 

7 Moreover I will est1Lblish his tllhle; and likewise silver for the ta
kiogdom for ever, if he be constant blcs of silver; 
to do my commandments e.nd my 17 Abo pnro gold for the Oesb 
judgments, e.s at this day. hooks, and the bowls, and the cup•. 
8 Now therefore, in the sight of all 1Lnd for the golden basins he gav. 

Israel the congregation of the Lord, gold by weight for every buin; and 
and in the audience of our God, keep likewise silver by weight for every 
and seek for all the oommo.ndments ha.sin of silver; 
of the Lord your God; th&t ye may 18 And for the altar of incense re
possess this good land, and leave it fined gold by weight; e.nd gold fot 
for an inhoritance for your children the pattern of the chariot of tho 
after you for ever. oberubim, that spread ont their 

9 And thou, Solomon my son, know wings, o.od covered the ark of the 
thou the God of thy father, and eorve covenant of the Lord. 
him with a. perfect heart and with a 19 All this, said David, the Lord 
willing mind; for the Lord seu.rchetb made me understand in writing by 
all hearts, and understandeth all tho bis hand upon u:e, even all the work• 
ime.ginaLiona of the thoughts; if thou of this p&ttern. 
seek him, he will be found of Lheo; 20 And David said to Solomon hi• 
but if thou forsake him, he will co.st son, Be strong and of good oourage, 
thee off for ever. and do it; fear not, nor be dismayed, 
10 Take heed now ; for the Lord for the Lord God, oven my God, will 

hath chosen thee to build a house be with thoo; he will not fa.ii thee, 
for the sanotuary; be t1trong, and nor forsake thee, until thou bast 
do it. finished a.II the work for the 1ervioe 

11 Then David gave to Solomon of the house of the Lord. 
hi• aon tho pattern of the porch, 21 And, behold, the coarse• of tho 
e.nd of the houses thereof, and of the priests and the Levites, even they 
treasuries thereof, e.nd of the upper shall be with thee for all the aervioo 
ebe.mbers thereof, and of the inner of the houac of God; e.nd there shall 
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be with lhee for all manner of work
manBhip everJ willing skilful man, 
for any umoner of eervic~; also the 
prinoea and all tho people will be 
wholly 1Lt thy oommandment. 

CUAPTER XXIX. 
Darrid'1 ojfering1, thanlagirling and prayer

Th• P'"PI< mala Solomon king-Daoid'1 
rrign and droth. 

FURTIIERMORE David the king 
said unto all the congrogation, 

Solomon my eon, whom a.lono God 
b11th cboson, is yet young and tender, 
and the work is greo.l; for the pnle.ce 
is not for man, but for tho l.1ord 
God. 
2 Now I have prepared with all my 

inigbt for tho nou•o of my God the 
gold for things to be made of gold, 
and the silver for things of eilvor, and 
the brass for things of brass, the iron 
for things of iron, and wood for 
thing! of wood; onyx atones, e.nd 
~tone11 to be set, glistering stones, 
e.nd of divers colonrs, and all manner 
of precious stones, and marble etoneA 
in o.bundn.noo. 
3 Moreover, beoause I hnve act my 

affection to the house of my God, I 
hn ve of mine own prof er good, of 
gold and 11ilver, which ho..ve given 
Io tho house of my God, over and 
abovo all that I have prep1ued for 
lhe holy house, 
4 Even tbreo thousand talents of 

gold, of the gold of Ophir, and aevon 
thousand lo.Jonte of ro8ncd eilvor, to 
overlay the we.Ila of the boueoa 
withal; 

5 Tho gold for things of gold, and 
I ho silver for things of silver, o.nd 
for oll me.nnor of work to be me.do by 
Ibo hnnd• of artifioora. And who 
thou is willing to consecrate his eer
vioo tbie day unto the Lord? 
8 Thon the ohief of the fathers and 

prinoos of the tribea of Israel, n.nd 
tho oaptaino of thouee.nda e.nd of 
hundreds, with the rulor• of tho king'• 
work, offered willingly, 
7 And gave, for the aervioe of the 

bouoe of God, of gold ftvo thousand 
lnlenh and ten thousand dra.me, and 
of eih·er ten tbom~a.nd te.lonta, o.nd of 
brn.RA eighteen thousand to.lonte, and 
one hundred thousand talent. of 
iron. 
8 And tbe7 with whom preolono 

otono1 were found gave them to the 

treasure of the houoe of the Lord, by 
the hand of Jebiel the Gerahonite. 

9 Then the people rejoioed, for that 
they offered willingly, beoauee with 
perfcot heart they offered willingly to 
the Lord; and David the king aleo 
rejoiced with great joy. 

10 Wherefore David bloeeed the 
Lord before all the oongregation; 
and David so.id, Blessed be thou, 
Lord God of Israel our father, for 
ever and ever. 

11 Thine, 0 Lord, ie the greatneee, 
nod the powor, e.nd the glory, and 
the viotory, and the majeoty; for &ll 
that is in the heaven and in the earth 
ie thine; thine is the kingdom, 0 
Lord, e.nd thou art e>:e.lted ae bead 
above all. 

12 Both riohea and hononr oome of 
tlloe, and thou roigneat over all; and 
in thine band is power and might; 
and in thine hand 1t ia to make great, 
and to give otrength unto l\ll. 

13 Now therefore, our God, we 
thank thoe, and praise thy gloriouo 
name. 

14 But who am I, and what io my 
people, thn.t wo ehonld be able to 
off or so willingly after thie sort 7 for 
11ll things come of thee, and of thine 
own ho.ve we given thee. 

1 a For WO are strangers before thee, 
and eojonrners, u were all our fa. 
tbera; our days on the earth are as a 
shadow, n.nd there is none ff.hiding. 

16 0 Lord our God, all this etoro 
lhn.t we have prepared to build thee 
a houso for thino holy name oomcth 
of thino hand, and ie all thine own. 

17 I know aleo, my God, that thou 
tries! the hen.rt and hast pleasure in 
uprightnoes. As for me, in the up· 
rightnosa of mine heart I have will
ingly offorod &II these things; and 
now have I aoen with joy thy people, 
which are present here, to offer will
ingly unto thee. 

18 0 Lord God of Abraham, Ieaao, 
and of Iare.ol, our fathers, keep thio 
ror ever in the imagination of the 
thoughts of tho heart of thy people, 
n.nd prepare their hon.rt onto thee; 

19 And give unto Solomon my son 
a perfoot bc1Lrt, to keep thy command
ments, thy tostimonies, n.nd thy Rtat
ute•, e.nd to do all those thingo, and 
to build the palaoe, for the whlob I 
have ml\de provieion. 
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20 Aod David Hid to all the coo
gregation, Now bleas the Lord your 
God. Aod all the coogregatioo 
blessed tho Lord God of their fathers, 
11.nd bowed down their bead!, a.nd 
wor8hipped the Lord, aod the king. 

21 Aod they s&erificed sRCrifices 
uoto the Lord, aod offered burnt 
offerings unto the Lord, on the mor
row artcr that de.y, et"en a thousand 
butlocke, a thousand rams, and a 
thousand lambs, with their drink 
offerings, and sacrifioes in abundance 
for all Israel; 

22 Aod did cat aod drink before the 
Lord on that day with great glad
ness. Aod they m11de Solomon the 
son of David king the second time, 
and anointed him unto the Lord to 
be the chief governor, aod Zadok to 
bo priest. 

23 Then Solomon sat on the throne 
of the Lord,.. kiog instead of Da•id 
bis father, aod prospered; and nil 
Isroel obeyed him. 
24 Aod all the princes, aod tho 

mighty men, and a.ti the sons like-

wise of king David, submitted them. 
selves unto Solomon the king. 

25 And the Lord magnified Solo
mon exceedingly in the sight of aU 
Israel, and bestowed upon him auoh 
royal majesty as bad not been on 1.n1 
king before him in Israel. 

26 Thus David the soo of Je ... 
reigned over all hrn.el. 

27 Aod the time that be reigned 
over Iara.el wns forty yee.rs ; ae'f'eD 
yeo.rs reigned he in llebron, 1.nd 
thirty e.nd three years reigned he in 
JcruFalcm. 

28 And be died io a good old age, 
full of d1Lys, riches, and honour, 
and Solomon his son reigned in hi1 
stead. 

29 Now the oets of David Ibo kiog, 
first and last, behold, they are wril
ten in Lhe book of Samuel the Beer, 
and io the book of Nathan the pro 
pbet. on<l in the book of Gad the eeer, 

30 With all bis reign 11nd bis might. 
ond the times that went over him, 
and o\·er Israel, and Ol"cr atl 1h.-. 
kingdoms of _the countries. 

THE SECOND BOOK OF THE CHRONICLES. 
CHAPTER I. I Tiur, had ma<le, be put before 1t .. 

.,.,., ojfaing of ~,,,.·, cJwi&4 ' tabernacle of the Lord; aod Sol., 
of U'iadom-Snlom.on'1 drengL~ and mon o.nd the ~ongregation sough• 
1«aUh. unto it. 

AND Solomon the son of David 6 And Soluruon went up thither t11 

was strengthened in his king- the bro.zen nlcar before the LorJ. 
dom, aod the Lord bis God wos which was at the tabernacle of th" 
lVitb him, and magnified him e3.- eongregR.hon, n.nd offered a thousa11,I 
ceodingly. burnt off'erings upon it. 

2 Then Solomon spake unto all Is- 7 Io that oigbt did God app••• 
racl, to the oaptains of thonsands unto Solomon, and said unto b1U1, 
and of hundred•, aod to the judges, Ask what I eb111l give thee. 
and to every governor in all Iero.el, 8 And Solomon eaid unto Oull, 
the chief of the fathers. Thou b ... t ebowed great mercy ual" 

::\ So Solomon, and a.II the congrega- Dflvid my father, &!ld ha.st made Dld 

tion with him, went to the high place to reign in his stend. 
lhnt was at Gibeon; for there W&! 9 Now, 0 Lord God, let thy promiflt1 
the to.bernacle of the oongrcgation of unto Dl\vid m)' father be e!tabliehl'J; 
Oo<l, wbiob Moses the servont of the for thou but mado me king over• 
Lord b11d made io the wilderness. pcoplo like the dust of the earth in 
~ But the ark of Go<l bad David multitude. 

hroUght op from K.irjath-jearim to 10 Gh·e nte now wisdom and 
lhe pince which David bad prepared knowledgo, that I may go out anJ 
for il: for he had pitched a tent for I come in before this people; for who 
it at Jerusalem. cn.n judge this thy people, that ie 1rn 

5 Moreover the brar.en altar, that grca.t? 
Uezn.leel the IOD or Uri, the SOD of 11 And God said to Solomon, ltt' 



CHAPTER IL '" a&uae thlB w11s in thine heart, and 
thou hast not o.11kcd riches, wealth, 
or bouour, nor tho life of thino ene
mie11, neither yet ha.st o.skod long 
life i hut ha.st asked wisdom and 
knowleJgo for thyaelf, the.t thou 
ruo.yu~t judge my people, over whom 
I hu.vc mado tllce king; 

12 Wisdom e.od knowledge is gre.ot
cU unLo tboo; and I will give thee 
riches, a.nil wealth, and honour, such 
"'' nano of tho king• he.ve he.d the.I 
bavo bcon Lefore thee, neither sho.11 
there o.ny after thee bn.vo the like. 

l:J Then Solomon co.me from his 
juuruoy to lbe high plu.co tho.twas at 
U ibcon to J or111mlem, from before the 
tn.berno.cle of the congregation, and 
reigned over bro.el. 

14 And Sulowoo gathered ehe.riots 
o.nd horsemen; and he he.d a thou~ 
sand and four hundred cbu.riote, and 
twelve thousand horsemen, whioh he 
placed in the oho.riot oitioe, and wilb 
tho king e.t Jcruoo.lem. 

15 And the king me.de silver o.nd 
gold a.t Jeruso.lom a.a plenteous as 
atones, o.nd cc<hLr trees mo.de be as 
the syoo.1oore treoa that are in the 
valo for o.Lundanoe. 

16 An'I Solo1Doo he.d huraoo brought 
uut of Egypt, aud linen yarn; lbe 
king's wcrcbu.nts received the linen 
yo.rn al a price. 

17 And they fctohed up, e.od brought 
forth oul of Egypt e. chariot for oii 
hundred shekels of silver, and R 
horse for a hundrod o.od fifty; e.od 
so brought they out horoeo for e.11 tho 
king• of tho llittites, e.od for •.ho 
kings of Syrio., by their moans. 

CIIAPT~:ll II. 
Pr.paralion fur building th• t.mpl<. 

AND Solomon determined to buihl 
r\ house for the name of the 

I .. ord, Rnd a house for hie kingdom. 
2 And Solomon told out throo-oooro 

110J ton thouf!o.nd men to bear bur
dC'ne, and four-score tbous1Lnd to hew 
In the mountain, and throo lbousn.nJ 
anti six hundred to oversee them. 
3 AnJ Solomon ••at to Huram the 

king of Tyro, •tLying, A1 thou didst 
JctLl with D"viJ wy fe.ther, e.nd didst 
aeud hiw ol'd1\.rs to build hiw a house 
to dwell thoruin, thoroforo, even so 
do1\.I wiLh mo. 

4 llchuld, I Luild e. houoo to the 
oame of the l,or<l my God, to dodi-

oe.te it to him, and to burn before 
him sweet incense, and for th., oon~ 
tioual showbree.d, e.nd for the burnt 
offerings morning and evening, on 
the sabbaths, and on the new moon1, 
e.od on tbo solemn fee.st• of tho Lord 
our God. And this ordine.noo 1hall 
be kept in Israel for ever. 
5 And tho house which I build shall 

be e. greo.t house; for great ia the 
Lord our God o.bovo e.11 gods. 
6 But who is e.ble to build him a 

house, seeing the heaven n.nd heaven 
of bcu.vcas cannot contain him? who 
e.m I then, that I should build him e. 
house, save only to burn sa.ori6.oe be
fore him 1 

7 Send mo now therefore a man 
ouooing to work in gold, and in oil
ver, and in bra.es, and in iron, and 
in purple, and crimson, and blue, 
and the.I he.ve skill to grave with the 
cunning men that a.re with me in Ju
de.h and in Jerusalem, whom David 
my fe.ther did provido. 

8 Send mo also oodar troea, llr 
trees, e.n<l algum trees, out of Leba
non ; for I know the.t thy serve.ntl 
have skill to cut timber in Lebanon; 
and, behold, I will send my oervanll 
with thy servants, 

9 Even to prepo.re me timber in 
o.bundnace; for the house whioh I 
o.m e.bout to build shall be woodorf'ul 
great. 

10 And, behold, I will give to thy 
.servants, the hewers that out timber, 
twenty thousand meo.suros of bes.tea 
wheal, and twcnly thouao.nd mea.
sures of bo.rley, and twenty thousand 
ho.tbs of wine, e.od twenty thousand 
ho.tbs of oil. 

11 Theo llure.m the king of Tyre 
o.nswcred in writing, which he sent 
to Solomon, Beoauso the Lord hath 
loved hi• people, he he.th me.do thee 
king over them. 

12 Iluram said moreover, Blei1111od 
ho the Lord God of lore.el, that 
me.do hce.ven and earth, who he.th 
given to Do.vid the king e. WllO eon, 
eoduod with prudenoe and under
standing, tho.t might build a houoe 
for the Lord, e.nd a hou10 for hl1 
kingdom. 

13 And now I he.vo sent e. ounnln' 
man, endued with understanding, o 
Jluram my falhor'11, 

14 The 100 of a wome.n of the 
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daughtoro or Dan, and hla father waa with fir tree, which he overlaid wltll 
a. man of Tyre, skilful to work in fine gold, and set thereon palm tree1 
gold, nnd in silver, in bre.ee, in iron, and cba.ine. 
in Atone, ond in timber, in purp1e, in 6 And be garnil!lbed the honee with 
blue, and in fine linen, and in crim- precious etonel!I for beauty; e.nd the 
eon; o.leo to grave any manner of gold wo.e gold of Pane.im. 
graving, and to find out every device 7 He overlaid also the bonee, tke 
which •hall be put to him, with thy beam•, the poets, and the walh 
onnning men, and with the cunning thereof, and the doorl!I thereof, with 
men of my lord David thy father. gold; and graved cherubim on tho 
15 Now therefore the wheat, and woll•. 

the barloy, the oil, and the wine, S And he mado the moat holy houeo, 
which my lord hath apoken of, let the length whereof waa according I< 
him send onto hie acrvante; the breadth of the boneei, twent1 
18 And we will cut wood out of I cubit•, Rnd the breadth thereol 

Lebanon, ae much ae thou eha.lt need; twenty cubits; and he overlaid h 
and we will bring it to thee in 800.ts with fine gold, amounting to Bix 
by aca to Joppa; and thou ohalt hundred talents. 
carry it up to Jern•alem. 9 And the weight of the nails wu 
17 And Solomon numbered all the 6rty ehekele or gold. And he over

strangcrs that were in the land of laid the ul'per chamber• with gold. 
ler•cl, nfter the numbering wherewith 10 And m the moot holy house ho 
David hiEI father had numborcd them; mnde two cherubim of image work, 
and they were fonnd & hundred nnd and overlaid them with gold. 
fifty thousand and three tbous1Lnd 11 And the wing• or the cherubim 
and Rix hundred. were twenty cubits long; one wing 

18 And be eet three-score nod ten of the one cherub was 8ve onbile, 
thousand of them to be bearers of reaching to the wa.11 of the house i 
burdens, and four-score thousand to and the other wing was likewise five 
be hewers in tho mountain, and three cubits, reaching to the wing of the 
thousand and Bil: hundred overeeers other cherub. 
to Bet the people IL Work. 12 And one wing or the other chcrul. 

CIIAPTER IIL was five cubit•, reaohing to t~e woll 
Th< pl.au, and Ii"" of building th• tmipZ...- of the house; and the other wing"'"' 
~ 11WUUT'- and omamm!.J ofthl. luNM. five cubits also, joining to the win" 

THEN Solomon began to build tho of the other cherub. 
house of the Lord at Je.usolem 13 The wings of theee cherubim 

in monnt Meria.b, where the JJord sprce.dtbemselvesfortbtwentyoubih; 
appenr('ld unto David bis fA.ther, in anrl they stood on their feet, and 
tlie pince that DR.vicl he.d prepnred in their fncee were iuwa.rd. 
the threshing-floor or OmRD the 14 And he made the veil of blu•, 
Jebusite. o.nd purple, and crimson, ond ftn11 

2 And he begnn to build in the linen, and wrought ohornbim thereon. 
eeoond day or the eecond month, in 15 Also he mnde before the hon•• 
the fourth year or hia reign. two pillars of thirty and five onbill 
3 Now tbeae are the things wherein high, and the ohnpitor that waa on 

Solomon was instructed for the the top of eaoh or them wa1 fin 
building of the houee of God. The cubits. 
length by cubits after the first measure 18 And he mnde ohains, aa in the 
wasthree-ecorocubite,anrlthebrcarlth oracle, and put them on the head• ol 
twenty oobita. the pilhua; and made a hondl"9J 
4 And tho poroh that waa in tho pomegranates, and pot them on tho 

front of the houee, tho length of it cb1Lina. 
wao according to the breadth of the 17 And be roarorl up the pillaro 
house, twenty eubits, Rnd tbe height before the temple, one on the right 
we.a a hundred o.nd twonty; cmJ hBnd, and tho ~ther on the left; and 
be overlaid it within with pure oallod the n~1ue of thnt on tho rirbt 
gold. hand Jaohin, ond the name of tba• 
6 And the greater bouoe be oeiled on the lert Boa•. 
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CHAPTER IV. 
TM allar-Tht moltm It.a-~ laoer1, 

candbo-Atida, tabla, court.I, andin.rtnmamt1 
of bran and gold. 

MOREOVER be made an altar of 
brass, twenty oubits the length 

thereof, and twenty oubite the breadth 
thereof, and ten oubite the height 
thereof. 
2 Aleo be made a molten sen. of ten 

aubits from brim to brim, round in 
'ompa•s, and five oubits the height 
thereof; and e. line of thirty cnbits 
did compo.tHI it round about. 
3 And under it was the similitude 

of oxen, whioh did compass it round 
a.bout i ten in a cubit, compassing the 
sea round about. Two rows of oxen 
were co.st, when it was cast. 
4 It stood upon twolve oxen, three 

looking toward the north, and three 
looking toward the west, and thrco 
looking toward the south, e.n<l three 
iooking toward the ea.st; and the see. 
was set o.bove upon them, nnd o.11 
their hinder po.rte wore inwo.r<l. 

5 -~ nd tho thiokneeo of it wos a 
hand-breodth, and the brim of it 
liko lhe work or the brim of a cup, 
with ftowora of lilios; and it received 
and held thrco thousand hoths. 

6 lie mado aleo ten !avers, and put 
6ve on the right hand, and fivo on 
the loft, to wash in them; ouch things 
"" they offered for tho burnt offering 
they waehod in them; but the sea 
we.a for tho pricAtfl to we.sh in. 
7 And ho mo.do ten candlesticks of 

gold o.ccording to their form, and sot 
tbcm in th• temple, five on tho right 
band, an<l five on tho loft. 

B lie mndc nlso ten tu.blce, and 
placed them iu the tcmplo, fivo on 
the right side, nnll five on the loft. 
And he nm.Jc e. hundred ba.~ins of 
got<l. 
U },urthermore ho ma.do tho court 

of the prir.sts, and tho grco.t court, 
and doors for tlrn court, and overlaid 
the dooro or thom with bra••· 

10 And he sot the soa on the right 
11idc of tho ea.st cod, over ago.inst the 
1outh. 

11 And lluram made the pots, and 
the &hovels, and the ba.ains. And 
lluram Oniohod tho work that be was 
to make for king Solomon for the 
houHe of God j 

12 To wit, tho two pill&ro, and the 

pommels, and the ohapitero wblall 
were on the top of the two pillaro, 
and tho two wreath• to cover toe two 
}lomruole of the chapitcra which were 
on the top or the pillars; 

13 And four hundred pomcgra.natea 
on the two wree.tha; twb rows of 
pomegranates on ea.oh wreath, to 
cover the two pommels of the chapi
ters which were upon the pillars. 

14 lie made aloo baeeo, and laven 
made he upon the bases; 
15 Ono sea, and twelve oxen under 

it. 
16 The pots also, and the shovels, 

and tho tlosh-booko, and all their 
instruments, did Huram bia fo.ther 
mnko to king Solomon for the house 
of the Lor<l, of bright braoo. 

17 In the plain of Jordan did the 
king cnst them, in the clay ground 
between Succoth and Zeredn.thah. 
18 Thu• Solomon made all these 

vcsscli;i in groat a.bundanoe; for the 
weight of the hraoe oould not be 
found out. 

19 And Solomon mu.de all the 
vessels that were for the house of 
God, the golden altar also, and the 
tables whereon the show-bread wao 
set; 

20 Moreover the oandleotioks with 
their lamps, that they sbonld burn 
after the manner before the oraole, 
or pure gold; 

21 And tho Ooworo, and the lamp•, 
and the tong•, made be or gold, and 
thnt perfect gold. 

22 And tho enulfere, and the b&BinB, 
and tho opoono, and the oeneere, of 
pure gold; and the entry of the 
house, the inner doors thereof for the 
most holy plaoe, and the doors or 
the house or the temple, were of gold. 

OHAPl'BB V. 
Th< dtdi<ak.d IT--TIM - oj 

th• ark inro 11" orade-Qod giwJh a ngn 
of hi1 faoour. 

Tll US all the work that Solomon 
made for the house of the Lord 

wao finished; and Solomon brought 
in all the thing• that David hie fa
ther had dedicated; and the 1ilver, 
and the gold, and all the inetrnmento, 
put be among the trea•nre• or tbt 
house of God. 

2 Then Solomon a11embled the 
elder• of lsraol, and all the bead• or 
tho tribe•, the ohier or the fathers of 
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the children of hr1&-el, unto Jerusa
lem, to bring up the ark of the cov
enant of the Lord out of the city of 
David, which is Zion. 
3 Wherefore s.11 the men of Israel 

o.Hembled themselves unto the king 
in the fee.st which we.a in tho seventh 
month. 
4 And s.11 the elders of Israel cs.me; 

and the Levites took up the ark. 
5 And they brought up the ark, and 

the tabernacle of the congregation, 
and all the holy vesseh that wore io 
the tabernacle, these did the priests 
and the Levites bring np. 

6 Also king Solomon, a.ad all the 
congregation of Israel that were as
sembled unto him before the ark, e:i.c
rificed sheep and oxen, which coul<l 
not be told nor numbered for multi
tude. 
7 Aod the priests brought io the 

ark of the covenant of the Lord unto 
his place, to the oracle of the house, 
inro the mosl holy place, e'f'en under 
the wings of the cberuLim; 
8 For the cherubim spread forth 

their \Vinga O\'er the place of the o.rk, 
and the cherubim covered the s.rk aod 
the sto.ves thereof above. 
~ Aod they drew out the slaves of 

the ark, that the ends of tho staves 
were seen Crom the ark before the ora
cle; but they were not seen without. 
And there it i• unto thi• day. 
10 There wB• nothing io the ark 

save the two tables which Moses put 
therein s.t Iloreb, when the Lord 
made a covenu.n t with tho children 
of bra.el, when they ca.me out of 
Egypt. 
II Aod it oame to pass, when the 

priests were come out of the holy 
plaoe; (for all the prie•ts that were 
present were eaoctified, and did not 
then wait by course; 
12 Also the Levitee which were the 

oingere, all or them or Asapb, of He
man, of Jeduthuo, with their sons 
and their brethren, being arrayed in. 
white linen, having cymbals and 
paalterieo and be.rps, stood s.t the es.st 
end or the altar, BDd with them a 
hundred and twenty priest• sonod
iag with trnmpeto ;) 

13 It came even to pa.es, u the 
trnmpeten and aingers were as one, 
to make one sound to be heo.rd in 
praioing and thanking the Lord; and 

when Ibey lifted up their >Voice with 
the trnmpets and cymbals and ia
t1truments of music, and praiaed the 
Lord, saying, For he is. good i for hi1 
mercy endureth for ever; that thcD 
the house was filled with a cloud, eVt'D 

the hou•e of the Lord ; 
14 So that the prie•ts could nol 

stand to minister by reason of tht1 
-cloud; for the glory of the Lord ba I 
filled the boase of God. 

CHAPTER VI. 
&lomcm'a praya at tht ckdicalion of !.'al 

tempr .. 

TIIEN" snid Solomon, The L(•r•i 
bath said that be would dwell iu 

the thick darkoe,.. 
2 Dut I have built a house of h•l.i 

itation for thee, and a plG-Oe for th) 
dwelling for ever. 

3 Aod the king turned his face, and 
blessed the whole congregatiuo ~,r 
Iara.el; and all the congregation qf 
Israel stood. 

4 Aod he said, Blessed be the L•ird 
God of Israel, who hath with h1~ 
bands fulfilled that which be 'I' •k· 
with his. mouth to my father Du~ 1.J 
saying, 

5 Since the day that I brought furtb 
my people out of the land of Egnlt i 
chose no city among o.ll the tribC'• ,,1 
Israel to build & house in, tbat m_; 
name might bo tliere; neither d111~r 
I soy man to be a ruler ol"er my I"'' 
pie Israel; 

6 But I have chosen Jeru~nl1·11, 
that myna.me might be there, .• 11, 

have chosen David to be O\"L'I m 
people Israel. 
7 Now it was in the heart of n.l' I 

my father to build n house for 1Ji, 
na.rue of the Lord Go·l of Israel 

8 But the Lord :-aid to Dn,·i.l 1p 

father, Forasmuch t\~ it wns in rhi11 
heart to build a. hun.s:C' fur mv n:1111t 

thou didst well in thnt it wa.s 
0

in thin 
heart; 

9 Nolwithsta.oding thou shalt 11. 

build the house; but thy son wbi(· 
shall come forth out of tbv loiu~. li 
sho.11 build the house for rOy name. 

10 Tho Lord therefore bntb I" 
formed bis word lbl\t be hath •pok•• 
for I am risen up in the room of Di 
vi<l my father, nnd am ~et on n 
throne of Israel, o.s the 14ord pro11 
ise<l, e.nd bs.ve built the house fur ti· 
name of tho LoTd God or loT&ei. 
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11 And In it have I put the ark, 

whorein is the covenant of the Lord, 
that he made with the obildren of 
hrael. 
12 And ho etood before the altar of 

tho Lord in the presonoo of all lbo 
c.ongrego.tion of hrae1, and aprco.d 
rortb bis bands; 
13 For Solomon bad made B brozen 

11caffold, of five cubits long, and five 
oubi~s broad, and three cubits high, 
ad bod set it in the midst or the 
ooa~t; and upon it he stood, and 
knt1eled down UJlOD his knees before 
all the congregation of Israel, and 
1preo.<l forth bis hauds town.rd hce.\·en, 

14 And sai<l, 0 Lord Ood of hro.ol, 
there is no God like thee in the 
heaven, nor in the co.rib; which kecp
est coveno.nt, and sbowest mercy unto 
thy servant!, that walk before thee 
with all their hc11rts; 
15 Thou which bast kept with thy 

~crve.nt Dllvid my father that which 
thou ha.st prot.0iscd him; n.nd spa.kcst 
with thy mouth, and hast folfilled it 
with thino band, o.s it is this dny. 

16 Now therefore, 0 Lord <J od or 
fsracl, keep with thy scrmot Dal"id 
my father that which thou hast prom
ised him, •aying, Thoro shall not foil 
thee a man in my sight to sit upon 
tho throne of Ioraol; yet so that thy 
ohildren take heed to their way to 
walk in my law, as thou hast walkod 
heforo me. 
17 Now then, 0 J,ord God or Isrncl, 

lot tho word ho vcrifted, which thou 
haat spokon unto thy ser\"aot Da,-id. 

18 But will God in very deed dwoll 
with mon on tho earth? Debold, 
beavon and the boo.ven of ben.vcns 
ca.nnot con to.in tbeo; bow much loss 
lhi• houso which I ba<e built! 
19 Have rcopect therefore to tho 

prayer of thy servant, and to his sup
plbation, 0 Lord my God, to hearkon 
unto the cry and tho prayer which 
thy eervaot prayeth before thee; 

20 That thine eyes may be open 
upon this house dn.y and night, upon 
the plnoo whoreof lhou hast &[Lid that 
thou wouldt•st pot thy name thcro; to 
bear1wn unto the prayer which thy 
1cnn.nt prtLyoth towR.rd this place. 

21 Ilco.rkon lhorcforo unto the sup
plication• of thy servant, and or thy 
people Tsraol, which they shall make 
toword thil!I place; bear thou from 

thy dwelling-place, even from heaven1 
o.nd when thou hearest, forgive. 

22 If a man •in against bi1 
neighbour, o.nd an oath be laid up
on him to make him swear, and the 
oath come beforo thine altar in tbio 
house; 

23 Then bear tbon from hea<en, 
and do, and judge thy servants, by 
requiting the wicked, by rccompcna
ing his way upon bis own bead i e.nd 
by justirying tne righteous, by giving 
him according to hie righteousness. 

24 And if thy people Israel ho 
put to the wor!'e before lbe enemy, 
becauso they bn.vc sinned Bgainat 
thco; and shall return and confeaa 
thy name, Rnd pray and mmke snp
plicntion before thee in this hoose; 

25 Theo bear thou from the bea
\'ens, and forgivo the ain of thy 
people Israel, and bring them again 
unto tho land which thon gavest to 
thorn and to their fathers. 

26 When the heaven is shot up, and 
there is no rain, beoa.use they have 
sinned ngninst thee; yet if they pray 
toward this place, and conre .. thy 
name, n.nd turn from t.heir ain, whoo 
thou dost afflict them; 

27 Then hear thou from hoa.ven, 
o.nd forgh·c the sin of thy aervanta, 
and or thy people Israel, when tbon 
ho.st tnugbt them the good way, 
wherein they should walk; and send 
rain upon thy land, which thou hast 
givoo unto thy people for an inberit
nnco. 

28 Ir there be dearth in the land, 
ir there be pestilenoe, ir there be 
bin.sting or mildew, Joouata or oater .. 
pi11o.ra; if their onemiea besiege them 
lD the citios or their land; whatso
ever aor'e, or whataoever aiokneaa 
there be; 

2U Then what prayer or what anp
plication aoever eball be made of o.ny 
man, or of all thy people hmel, when 
C'\'ery ono shall know bia own aore 
1rnd his own grief, and shall apreo.d 
forth hie bands in tbie bonoe; 
~O Then hear thou from heaven thy 

d\Velling-placo, and forgive, and ren
der unto every mo.n aooording unto 
all his way•, whose heart thou know
est; {for thou only knowest the heart• 
of tho children of men;) 

31 That they may fear tbeo, tewalli 
In thy wayo, oo long o.o they Un I• 
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the land whloh thou ge.veot nnto onr 
fa.Ibero. 
32 Moreover concerning the stran

ger, which io not of thy people lore.cl, 
but ia oomc from a far country for 
thy great name's sake, and thy 
mighty band, e.nd thy •tretched-Qut 
arm; if they come and pray in this 
house; 

S3 Thon bear thou from the heavens, 
even from thy dwclling-ple.ce, and do 
according to oll lhe.t the otre.oger call
eth to thee for; that a.II people of the 
earth mo.y know thy name, and fear 
thee, e.o doth thy people Israel, and 
m&y know that thio bouoe which I 
have built io called by thy name. 

34 If thy people go out to war 
against their en em iee by the way 
that thon ohalt send them, and they 
pray nntc thee toward this city which 
thou ha.et chosen, and the house 
which I have built for thy name; 
S~ Then hear thou from the heaven• 

their prayer and their supplicn.tion, 
and maintain their cause: 
38 If they ein age.inst thee, (for 

there is no man which sinnetb not,) 
ond thou be angry with them, and 
deliver them over before their ene
mieo, and they carry them away cap
tivee unto a land far off or near; 
37 Yet if they bethink tbemoelves 

In the land whither they a.re carried 
aaptive, and turn and pray unto thee 
in the land of their captivity, saying, 
We have sinned, we have done o.miss, 
and have dee.It wickedly; 

38 If they return to thee with nil 
their heart and with a.II their eoul in 
the land of their captivity, whither 
they have carried them captives, and 
proy !ewe.rd their land, which thou 
gaveet unto their fathers, ft.nd toward 
the city which thou hast oboeen, and 
toward the bouee wbioh I have built 
for thy n1>me ; 
39 Then he1>r thou from the hoe.vene, 

even from thy dwelling-pince, their 
prayer and their enpptications, and 
maintain their oause, and forgive thy 
people wbiob have oinned &g1>inst 
thee. 
40 Now, my God, let, I beoeeob 

thee, thine eye• be open, 1>nd let 
thine earo be attent unto the prayer 
that is made In tbie place. 

41 Now therefore arioe, 0 Lord God, 
Into thy reoting-plaoe, thou, and the 

ark of thy otrengtb ; let thy prleots, 
0 Lord God, be clothed with oalvo.
tion, e.nd let thy ea.inti! rejoice in 
goodneee. 

42 0 Lord God, turn not away the 
face of thine anointed; remember 
the mercies of David thy servant. 

CHAPTER TIL 
Th< pwpk tcm'!hip Gnd-&lmrwn'• l<U:Mjla 

-Solmnon dismiutth tht ~God p.
f1h him prrm1..ilu upon etmd'ttion. 

N o"r when Solomon had mo.de au 
end of praying, tbe fire camP 

down from heaven, o.nd conF'D.Hf'ii 
tbe burnt offering and the sacritice1.1 ; 
and the glory of the Lord filled the 
house. 

2 And the priest• could not eolor 
into the bouae of the Lord, bccau~e 
the glory of the Lord bad filled the 
Lord'• house. 
3 And when all the children of J,_ 

re.el eaw how tbe fire came down. 
&nd the glory of the Lord upon th• 
Douse, they bowed themselves wi•h 
their faces to the ground upon t t,(' 
pavement, and worshipped, e.1, •i 
praised the Lord, saying, For be i~ 
good; for hie mercy endoretb for evr-r. 

4 Then the king e.nd all the people 
offered sacrifices before the Lord. 

6 And king Solomon offered a. H<'ri 
fice of twenty and two thousand oJt•n. 
and a hundred o.nd twentv tboo!ll•rnd 
sheep. So the king and ii.I! the p•o 
pie dedicated the house of God. 

8 And the prieets waited on !heh 
offices; the Levites aleo with iaslru 
ments of music of the Lord, whi··h 
Da..-id the king bad made to proi ·o 

the Lord, because bis mercy endurt>tl· 
for ever, when David praised by th··ir 
ministry; o.nd the priests eoun.J···I 
trumpets before them, a.nd o.11 I~rn··1 
stood. 

7 Moreover Solomon ha.Jlowed thfl 
middle of the court tbe.t was bcf,,n 
the house of the Lord; for therc> hr 
offered burnt offerings, a.nd the 1:11 
of the peace offerings, becl\ose 1 h• 
brazen 111tar which Solomon bll•I 
me.de was not able to recei1e th 
burnt offerings, and the meo.t oil,,, 
ings, and the fo.l. 

8 Aleo at the im.me time Solonwn 
kept the feaet seven days, nnd n 11 
Israel with him, a. very great onnrn· 
ge.tion, from the entering in of 11 a 
math unto the river of EgypL 
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9 And in tho eighth day they mo.de 

a oolemn o.aaombly; for they kept 
the de<licatioo of the altar seven days, 
and the feast seven days. 

10 And on the three and twentieth 
day of the seventh month he oent the 
people e.wo.y into their tents, glad 
an<l merry in heart for the goodnest1 
that tho Lord he.th showed unto De.
vi.J, and to Solomon, a.od to Israel 
his people. 

11 Thus Solomon finished the house 
or the Lord, and the king'• house; 
and oil that ca.me into Solomon's 
heart to make in the houao of tho 
Lord, and in bis own house, he pros· 
pcrously effected. 

12 And the Loni appeared to Solo
mon by night, and said unto him, I 
hn vo heard thy pro.yer, and ho.ve 
chosen this pl11ce to myself for a 
housu of se.crifioe. 

13 If I abut up heaven that there 
be no ro.in, or if I command the lo
eu~ts to devour the land, or if I send 
pcstilcnco among my people; 

H If my people which are co.lied 
by my name, shall humble them
sPkes, o.nd pru.y, and ecck my fe.oe, 
nnJ. turn from their wicked wo.ys; 
then will I boar from hco.ven, o.nd 
will forgive tboir sin, and will heal 
thoir land. 

15 Now mine eyes ab&.11 be open, 
nutl rniuo en.rs o.ttoot unto the prayer 
that is mo.<le in this plo.ce. 

lG For now ha.vo I ohoeon a.nd aano
lificd this house, that my name may 
bu ti.Jere for over; and mine eyes and 
mine heart aha.II be there rerpotoally. 

17 And a.a for thee, i thou wilt 
walk before me, a.a Dllvid thy father 
walked, and do e.ooordiog to all the.I 
I have commanded thee, e.nd she.It 
ob;orve my 1te.tute1 and my judg
ment&; 

l B Then will I ata.bliah the throne 
of tby kingdom, according e.a I have 
oc veollntod with Do.vid thy fe.ther, 
oaying, Thero oho.JI not fa.ii thee e. 
me.o to be rulor in Israel. 

19 But if yo turn llwe.y, and foroo.ke 
my atn.tute11 aod my oommo.odmeota, 
whioh I bavo aet beforo you, and 
oho.II go n.nd acrvc other godo, and 
worship thom, 

20 Then will I pluck them up by 
the route cot of wy land which I hllve 
givon them; and thi11 house, which I 

ho.ve sanctified for my name, will I 
cnst out cf my sight, and will make 
it to be a proverb and a byword among 
a11 oalion:3. 

21 And this house, whioh is high, 
shall be an astonishment to every one 
thnt pe.88oth by it; so that he she.II 
say, Why be.th the Lord done thuo 
onto this le.od, e.od onto this houoe7 

22 And it aha.II be e.oawered, Be. 
co.use they forsook the Lord God of 
their fathers, which brought them 
forth cut of the le.od cf Egypt, and 
laid hold on other gcdo, and wor
shipped them, and served them; 
therefore he.th be brooght evil open 
them. 

CHAPTER YIII. 
Solmrwn'• buildings- Th< Gt:ntilu maiU 

tributariu, bu.I Ille Imulilu nder1--&lo
mon'a 1uu:ri/icu-He appl'linlLO& pria~ and 
LeWa-Gwl.frum Ophir. 

AND it co.me to po.as at the end of 
twonty years, wherein Solomon 

bnd built the house of the Lord, and 
bis own house, 

2 Thill the cities which Hure.m had 
restored to Solomon, Solomon built 
them, e.od cauoed the children cf h
rael to dwell there. 

3 And Solomon went to He.me.th
zcbe.h, and prevo.ilcd against it. 
4 And ho built Te.dmor in the wil

derness, e.od all the store oitiee, whiob 
he built in Ifome.th. 

6 Al•o he built Beth-heron the 
upper, and Beth-boron the nether, 
fenced oitiea, with we.Ila, go.tea, 11.11d 
bars; 

6 And Be.ale.th, a.nd all the otore 
oities that Solomon bad, and all tho 
oho.riot cities, and the oitles cf the 
horsemen, and u.11 that Solomon de
sired to build in Jeruaalem, and in 
Lobancn, and throughout all the land 
of his dominion. 

7 As for all the people that were 
left of the Ilittites, and the Amoriteo, 
and the Perizzitea, o.nd the Hivite1, 
o.od tho Jebuaitoo, whiob were not or 
Isro.el, 

8 But of their ohildren, who were 
left after them in the land, whom tho 
children of lorncl oooaumed not, them 
did Solomon ma.ke to pay tribute 
until thio day. 

9 But of the ohildron of brae! did 
Solomon make no oernnte for hi• 
work; bot they wore men cf war, e.nll 
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ahief of bis captains, a.od captains of 
bi11 chariots and hon;emen. 

10 And Lheee were the ehicr or king 
Solomon's officers, even two hundred 
and firty, that bare rule over the people. 

11 And Solomon brought op the 
daughter of Pharaoh out or the city 
of David onto the house that he had 
built for her; for he said, My wifo 
ehall not dwell in the honee of David 
king of Israel, because the places are 
holy, whereunto the ark of the Lord 
b&th come. 
12 Then Solomon offered burnt offer

ing• unto the Lord OD the nlt&r or 
the Lord, which he had built before 
the porch, 

13 Even after a. certain rate every 
day, offering according to the com
mandment of Moses, on the e&bbaths, 
and on the new moons, and on the 
solemn feasts, three times in the year, 
even in the feast of unleavened bread, 
and in the feast of weeks, and in tho 
r .... t of tabernacle•. 

H And he appointed, according to 
the order of David bis f&thcr, the 
courses of the priest! to their sen·icc, 
and the Levites to their charges, to 
praise and minister before the priests:, 
as the duty of every day required; 
the porters also by their courses at 
•~cry go.le; for eo h&d David the 
man of God commanded. 

lo And they departed not from the 
commandment of the king unto the 
priests and Levites concerning any 
matter, or concerning the trensures. 

16 Now all the work of Solomon 
was prepared unto the day of cho 
foundation of the house or tho Lord, 
anJ until it W&S fini•hed. So the 
house of the Lord wt" perfected. 

l 7 Then wenl Solomon to Ezion
gcber, and to Eloth, at the flea side in 
the land of Edom. 

18 And lluram eent him, by tho 
hands of bis servants, ships, and 
servant• that had knowledge of tho 
sea; and they went with the sen·o.nts 
of Solomon to Ophir, o.nd took thence 
rour hundred and fifty talents of gold, 
and brought them to king Solomon. 

CDAPTRR IX. 
Tlu qutal of 8htba-Solomon'1 gold, targtll, 

IArrmt of it!Or']I, oauJ,,, pniml.I, clia.M.1, 
lributa, reign and ckatll. 

A ND when the queen of Sboba 
heard of the fame of Solomon, 

she came to prove Solomon with harrt 
questions at Jerusalem, with a very 
great company, and camels that bare 
apice3, and gold in abundance, and 
precious stones; and when abe wn1 
come to Solomon, she communed witb 
him of all that wu in her heart. 

2 And Solomon told her all her 
questions; and there wu nothing biJ 
from Solomon which be told her 001 

3 And when the queen or Sheba. bad 
seen the wisdom of Solomon, o.nd tho 
house that he had built, 

4 And the me&t of his table, ai. I 
the sitting of bis servants, and th" 
attendance of his ministers, a11.• 
their apparel; his cupbearers nlro 
and their apparel; and bis ascent l'.'· 
which he went up into the house fll 
the Lord; there was no more spirit io 
her. 

5 And she said to the king, It wa.~ 11 

true report which I beard in ruinr 
_own land of thine ads, and of thy 
wisdom; 

6 Howbeit I believed not th~~ir 
words, until I came, and mine ''.'. 
had seen it; and, behold. the 011(' 

be.Ir of the grco.tnces of thy wi~<l11111 
was not told me; for thou exceedeitl 
the fame that I heard. 
7 Happy are thy men, and bRJ'J'' 

are these thy servants, which fi.l11.nJ 

continually before thee, and bear lhJ 
wisdom. 

S Ble,.ed be the Lord thy U u·l. 
which delighted in thee to eet thl'" u11 

his throne, to be king for the Lord 
thy God; because thy God I<'""' 
Israel, to establish them for l'\ •1, 

therefore mo.de he thee king o\·ei 
them, to do judgment and jueti('A. 

9 And she gave the king a bun 
dred and twenty talents of gold, Rn-1 
of spices great abundanoe, and pn 
eious etones i neither \Vas there anJ 
euch ~pico ns the queen of Sh1•l1t 
gn."f'e kmg Solomon. 

10 And the servants also of Hur-Rm 
and the aervnnt:J of Solomon, whit'I 
brought gold from Ophir, brough 
n.lgum trees Rod precious stones. 

11 And the king made of the al~uu 
trees terraces to the house or lh 
Lord, and to the king1s po.lace, RD· 

hnrps and psalteries for amgers i an• 
Lhcre were none auoh seen beforo I 
tho lnnd of Judah. 
12 And king Solomon irave ID i•r 
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queen of 81.Jcba all her Jesirc, wha.t-
1rne\'cr she asked, bcsidc11 tho.t which 
pbe bad brought unto tho king. So 
l!lbe turned, and went a.way to her 
own loud, sho and her 11ervo.nta. 

13 Now tho weight of gold that 
came to Solomon in one year was six 
hundred nod tbreo-scoro and six 
lolcnls of gold; 

U Be,;des that which chapmen and 
merchant• brought. And all tho 
kingJ of Ambia and governors of the 
country brought gold and silver to 
Solomon. 

15 And king Solomon made two 
hundred targets of beaten gold; six 
hundred shekels of beaten gold went 
to ono t11rget. 

16 And tbreo hundred shields made 
be of beaten gold? three hundred 
shekel• of gold wont to one •hicJJ. 
Aud the king put thew io tho house 
of tho forest of Lebanon. 

17 Moreover the king mado B great 
throne of iYory, and overlaid it with 
pure gold. 

18 And there woro six step• to tho 
t lll'one, with a footatool of gold, which 
were fostcned to the throne, and stays 
on each side of the llitting-place, and 
two lions standing by the stays; 

10 And twelve lions stood Ibero on 
the one side and on the other upon 
Urn AiI stops. There was not tho 
lilce mR.du in nny kingrlom. 

20 An<l all the drinking vessel• of 
king ~olonwn wcro of God, aud n11 
I he vessels of the house of tho forest 
of Lcbnnon were of pure gold; none 
were of silver; it wae not any thing 
Rccotmtcd of in the days of Solomon. 

21 For tho king'• ships wont to 
Tnrshieb with tho sorvants of llu
r1im; Ol'ery throe years once onme 
tho ships of Tarshi•h bringing gold, 
e.11d eilver, ivory, o.nd apes, and pca
cock111. 

22 And king Solomon pB••od all 
tho king• of the earth iu riobea nod 
wisdom. 

23 And all tho king• of tho earth 
eought the pre1rnnoe of Solomon, to 
hcM his wisdom, that God bad put 
in his boa.rt. 
24 And they brought evory man 

hi! proaent, veHole of silver, and 
veHols of gold, and raiment, barnoss, 
&nd spices, horeos, and mules, a. rate 
year by year. 

25 And Solomon ha<l four thou•a.nd 
tilall~ for bor~e8 anti chariots, and 
hvch-c lhousnnd horsemen; Whom be 
bestowed in the chariot tities, and 
with the king at Jerusalem. 
26 An<l ~c reigned over Bil the 

kings from the river even onto the 
land of the Philistioea, and to the 
border of Egyp l. 

27 And the king made oilver in 
J erusa]em as stones, and cedar trees 
wade he B• the sycamore trees that 
a.re in the low plains in abundance. 

28 Aud they brought unto Solomon 
horoes out of Egypt, and out of all 
lands. 

2D Now the rest of the acto of Solo
mon, first and last, are they not writ· 
ten in the book of Nathan the pro
phet, and in tho prophcoy of Ahija.h 
the Shilonito, and in the visions of 
Idrlo the •eer against Jeroboam the 
son of Ncbat? 

30 Aud Solomon reigned in Joruaa
lem over all lsrBcl forty yeara. 

31 And Solomon alept with bis 
fathers, and be was buried in the 
city of DB Yid bis fatbor; and Rebo. 
boam his son reigned in his atee.d. 

CllAPTKR X. 

- of tk "" tribu. 

A ND Rebobonw went to Sheohom; 
for to Sbeehem were all hrool 

come to make him king. 
2 And it oawe to pa98, whoo Jero

boam the son of Nebat, who was in 
Egypt whither he had fted from the 
proseoce of Solomon tho king, beard 
11, thllt Jeroboam returned out of 
Egypt. 

3 And they sent a.nd oalled him. 
So Jeroboe.m ond a.II Israel came and 
spo.ke to Rehoboam, so.ying, 

4 Thy father wa<lo our yoke grie
vous; now therefore ease thou aome
wbat tho gricYous sorYitude of thy 
father, and bis heavy yoke that ho 
put upon us, and we will sorve thee. 

6 And ho said onto them, Come 
again unto me after three days. And 
the people departed. 

6 And king Rehoboam took oounoel 
with the old men that had stood be
fore Solomon his fathor while be yet 
lived, saying, What counsel give ye 
me to return an•wer to this people 7 

7 And they opake unto him, aaying, 
If thou be kind to this people, and 
plea•e them, ~nd speak good worde 
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lo them, they will be thy servants for 
ever. 

8 But he forsook the counsel which 
the old men g11ve him, and look 
coun~el with the young men that 
were brought up with him, the.t stood 
before him. 

9 Aud he said uoto them, What 
a.dV"ice give ye that we may return 
answer to this people, which ha.ve 
spoken to me, saying, Ease sowe· 
what the yoke that thy father did 
put upon DB? 

10 And the young men th.al were 
brought up with him spa.kc unto billl, 
saying, Thus abo.lt thou answer the 
people that spake unto thee, saying, 
Thy fo.tber ma.de our yoke heavy, 
but ma.ke thou it somewhat lighter 
for us; thus shalt thou say unto 
them, My little fiugcr shall be thicker 
than my father's loins. 

11 For whereas my father put a 
heavy yoke upon you, I will put more 
to yonr yoke; my fa.thcr chastised 
yon witl;!_ whips, but I will cha.sli•c 
you with scorpions. 

12 So Jeroboam aod all the people 
oame to Rehoboe.m oo tho third day, 
as the king bo.de, saying, Come ago.in 
to me oo the third day. 

13 Aud tho king answered them 
roughly; aud kiog Rchoboam for
aook the ooonsol of the old moo, 

14 Aud answered them after the 
advice of the young men, saying, 
My father made your yoke heavy, 
but I will add thereto; my father 
oh11stiscd yon with whips, but I will 
chastise you with scorpions. 

15 So the kiog hearkened oot uoto 
tho people; for tho oauso was of 
God, that the Lord might perform 
his word, which ho •pako by the 
baud of Ahij:i.h tho Shilooite to Jero
boam tho son of N che.t. 
16 Aud whoo all Israel 011w that 

the king would not hearkon uoto 
them, the peoplo o.nswered the king, 
110.ying, Whe.t portion hnve we in 
David 7 and we have none inherit
ance in the son of Jesse; every man 
to your tents, 0 Israel; and now, 
David, soe to thine own house. So 
all Israol weot to their toots. 
17 But 110 for the ohildreo of Israel 

that dwelt io the oitio• of Judah, 
Rehoboam roignod over thom. 
18 Thon king Rohohoam soot ·Ba-

doram that wa.s O'l''t.:r the tribo.te; and 
the children of loracl stoned him 
with stones, that he died. Bot king 
Rehoboam m11de speed to get him up 
to his chariot, to Bee to Jerusalem. 

19 Aud Israel rebelled against th• 
house of David unto this day. 

CHAPTER XI. 
&hohoam rqrrootd by Sh<m1Jiah-l1A 

1trmgthen<lh hv kingdom-Th< pr;.a, 
a11d z,,,,.;u, ttnnglhm u.. kingdom o/ 
Judah. 

A~D when Rehoboa.m was come 
to J erusa.lem, he ge.tbered of tb• 

house of Judah and Denjamin a bun 
dretl a.ad four-score thousand chos1:11 
men, which were warriors, to fighl 
n.g:a.iust Isre.el, that be might brioje 
the kingdom again to Rehoboam. 

2 But tbe word of the Lord c•mo 
to Shemaiab the man of God, saying, 
3 Speak unto Rehoboam the 1100 

of Solomon, kiog of Judah, aod tu 
a.11 Isro.el in Judah and Benjauun, 
~aying, 

4 Thus •aith the Lord, Yo sb•ll 
not go np, nor fight age.inst Y'•11r 
brethren ; return every mo.n to h; 11 

house ; for this thing is done of me 
Aud they obeyed the words of tho 
Lord, and returned from going age.in !!l 
Jeroboa.m. 

5 Aud Rehoboam dwelt in JC1a· 
se.lem, and built oities for defenoo ;n 
.Jutlah. 

6 Ho built even Beth-lehem, auJ 
Etllm, a.ud Tekoa., 
7 And Both-•ur, aod Shooo, aud 

Adull1Lm, 
8 And Gath, aod Mareshah, ""d 

Ziph, 
9 And Adoraim, and L&abish, anJ 

Azekah, 
10 Aud Zorah, and Aja.loo, aud • 

Hebron, which o.re in Judah and lo., 
Dcnja.min, fenced eitics. 

11 Aud he fortified the strong holh. • 
a.nd put oapte.ins in them, and l!ll'J" 
of l" ictuo.ls, an<l of oil e.nd wine. 

12 And in every several oily hl'I par 
shields and spears, s.nd made them 
exoeeding strong, having Judah and· 
Denjo.min on his side. 
13 Aud the \'riests and tho Levit•• 

tha.t were in o.l Ieraol resorted to him 
out of all their coasts. 

14 For the Levites loft their suburb< 
and their possossion, and oame kl 
Judah and Jorusalem; for Jorobod 1 
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and hie 1001 bad oast thew oft' from 
e1.eouting the priest's oflioe unto the 
Lord; 

16 And he ordained him \',rieoto for 
the high places, and for t e devils, 
and for the calve• which he hnd 
made. 

16 And after them, out of all the 
trihu of Israel, aucb as eot their 
hearts to oeek the Lord God of Israel 
~&me to Jerusalem, to saorifioe unto 
",be Lord God of their fathers. 
1 17 Bo they strengthened the king
doLO of Judah, and made Rehoboam 
the 1100 of Solomon strong, three 
years; for throe years they walked 
in tho wu.y of David and Solomon. 
18 And Rehob<am took him Mn.. 

halath tho daughtor of J erimoth the 
•on of David to wife, and Abihu.il 
:ho daugbtor of Eliab the son of 
roaso j 

I 0 Which bare him children; Jeush, 
Lud Shamariu.b, and Zaham. 
20 And after her ho took Maachah 

:ho daughter of Absalom; which bare 
1im Abijo.h, and Altai, and Zize., and 
iholomith. 
21 And Rehoboam loved l\faaohnh 
he <laughter of Absa.lom abovo e.11' 

J.is wives a.od hie concubines; (Cor 
10 took eighteen wives, and tbree-
1oore ooocubines; and begat twenty 
rnd eight 1100s, and throe-score 
laughters,) 
22 And Rehobonm mndo Abijah 

.ho son of Me.a.cbe.h tho chief, to be 
·ulcr among his brethren; for be 
.bought to mako him king. 
23 And he dealt wisely, e.nd dio-

10.,cd of all hi• children throughont 
•II tho oountrieo of Judnb nnd Denje.
nin, unto ovory fenced city; and be 
{tLVO them viotoe.ls ln abundance. 
An I ho dos ired many wlve1 

CllAPn:n XII 
Rt.Anboam fin-suktlh tlu Lord-Tht: rngn 

and dtalh of Rtlwboam. 
!ANU it cu.mo to pn.ss, when Rebo-

bon.m hnd oetnliliAhod tho king
Joo1, and hCLd strengthened him~olf, 
bo for.ook the lnw of the Lord, nod 
•II loruol with him. 
2 And it came to po.!s, tho.t in the 

8fth yoar of king Rehoboam, Bhiohl\k 
king of Egypt onmo up age.inst Jeru-
1a.lem, bo011.u11e they bad tre.negrosaod 
against the Lord, 
I Wit.b twelve hnndrod ohl\riota, 

o.nd three-score thousand horsemen; 
and the people were without number 
that came with him out of Egypt; 
the Lubim, tho Snkkiim, and the 
Ethiopians. 

4 And he took the fenoed oitie1 
which porte.incd to Judah, and oame 
to Jerusalem. 
5 Then came Sherue.iah the prophet 

to Reboboam, and to the princes or 
J udnh, that were gathered together 
to Jerusalem becaus~ of Sbi@.ba.k, and 
Be.id unto them, Thus saith the Lord, 
Ye ha.ve forsaken me, and therefore 
have I also left you in the hand of 
Shishnk, 
6 Whcroupon the prinoos of lore.el 

and the king humllled themselves; 
e.nd they said, The Lord is righteous. 

7 And when the Lord saw the.t thoy 
humbled theruoelveo, tho word of the 
IJord came to Sbema.iab, saying, They 
hnve humbled tbomoelveo; therefore 
I will not dootroy them, hot I wiU 
grant them some deliverance; and 
wy wrath she.II not be poured out 
upon J oruoalem by the hand of 
Shiohak. 
8 N evortheleoo they ahe.11 he hip 

sorvanto; that they me.y know my 
service, and the eorvice of the king
doms of the countriee. 

9 Bo Shisbe.k king of Egypt ca.mo 
up tt.ge.inet Jerusalem, and· took awa.7 
the tree.sure• of the house of the 
Lord, and the tree.ouroo of tho king'1 
house i he took a.II; be carried a.wa7 
also the shields of gold which Solo
mon bad made. 

JO Instead of whioh king Rohoboam 
mado shields of bras•, e.nd committed 
them to the hands of the chief of the 
goo.rd, that kept the entranco of the 
king's house. 

11 And when the king entered into 
tho house of the Lord, the guard 
came e.nd fotohod them, and brought 
thotn e.ge.in into the guard-ohambor. 

12 And whon he humbled himself, 
the wre.th of the Lord turned from 
him, thnt ho would not destroy him 
altogether; and also in Judah thing• 
went well. 

13 Bo king Rehoboaw etrengthened 
himself in Jerueo.lem, and reigned; 
for Rehoboam wa• one and forty 
years old when he began to reign, 
and be reigned seventeen years in 
J oruoalem, tho city whloh the Lord 
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had choson out of all tho tribes of 9 Ila\"b ye not cast out the pri1·8li 
Iara.el, to put bis oawe Lhere. And of the Lord, the sons of Aaron, :.rnd 
bill mother's name was Naamo.h o.n tho Levites, and have made vriL 

Ammoniteas. priests after the manner of the nation1 
14 And be did evil, beco.uso he pre- of other lands 7 so that whosoehr 

pared not bis heart to seek the Lord. cometh to consecrate himself with ,. 
15 Now the e.cts of Rchoboo.m, first youlig bullock and seven rams, tb· 

and last, aro they not written in the same may be a priest of them tha 
book of Sbemaiab the prophet, and are no gods. 
of lddo the seer concerning geneo.lo- 10 Ilut as for us, the Lord is '•11 

gies? And there were \fa.rs between God, and wo have not forsaken L1u1 
Rcboboe.m o.nd Jeroboam continual1y. a.nd the prieets, which minister u:.t 
16 And Rebobonm ~lcpt with bis the Lord, are the sons of Aaron, an 

fathers, and wns buril·cl in the city of the Levites we.it upon their basin•··· 
David; and Abijnh hi' soo reigucd 11 And Ibey burn unto the J.,. 
in bis stead. every morning and every e\'er•' 

CHAPTER XIII. burnt sacrifices and sweet inr• 11 • 

.Ab(jah wtTCUTrVlh Jeroboom. the show-brea.d also set tbey in u··.t 

N O'V in tbe eigbteenlh year of upon the pure table; and the ctrn·l1 
king Jeroboam began Abijab to stick of gold with the lamps tber .. 

reign over Judah. to hum e\-ery evening; for we L..;ee 
2 He reigned three yen.rs in Jeni- the charge of tbe Lcrd our Gnd; I" 

sn.lem. His mother's name n.bio was ye have forsaken him. 
Mieboie.b the daughter of Uriel of 12 Anti, behold, God him" If 
Gibeah. And there was we.r between wirh u~ for our captain, e.nrl h 
Abije.b and Jeroboam. pric.:51:; with sounding trumpet .. 
3 And Abijab set tho battle in a.rrn.y cry alarm again~t you. 0 chi!•i1 

with an army of va.lio.nt men of wa.r, of r~racl, fight ye not agu.io,..t ' 
even four hundred tbousantl cho~cn Lord God of your rathers; J'vr 
men; Jeroboam also set the bo.ttlC' in shall not nrosper. 
array ago.inst him with eight hundred 13 But Jcroboo.m ca.nsed nn "" 
thousand mon, being mighty men of bushmcnt lo come about behind 111 

valour. so they were be(ore Judah, R11 I 
4 And Abijob stood up upoo ambushmenr was behind them 

mount Zema.raitn, which is in mount 1-1 And when Judah looked hit· 
Ephraim, and ea.id, Hear me, thou behold, the battle was before n~iol 1 
Jeroboam, e.nd all fara{"I; hind; o.nd they cried unto thC' (.,, 

5 Ought ye not to know that tbe ond tbe priests •ounded with ' 
Lord Clod of Israol gn•e the kingdom trumpets. 
over Israel to David for ever, even to 15 Then the men of Judah i;n1 

him and to his sons by a covenant of shout; and e.s the men of .lu'I 
salt 7 shouted, it oame to po.ss, th1d " 

8 Yet Jeroboam the son of Nebo.t, 1mote Jeroboam and all Israel I .. I 
the servant of Solomon the soo of Abijab aod Judah. 
David, is risen up, and bath robellcd IR And tbe children of ls11".J ' 
a~ainsl bis lord. before Judah; and God deli .... 

7 And there are gathered ooto him them into their band. 
vain men, the children of Belie.I, and 17 And Abijah and bis people (II 

have strengthened themselves against them with a great sln.ugbter i ~11 ll· 
Rehoboe.m the son of Solomon, when fell down slain of Israel five hnn.1 
Rehoboam was young and tender- thonsnnd obosen men. 
hearted, and could not withstand 18 Thus the children of Imwl • 
them. brought unrlcr at that time, 1rnd 

8 And now ye think to withstand children of Judah prevailed, J.,,o, 
the kingdom of the Lord in the hand thoy relied upon Ibo Lord Oo•1 

or the llOns of Dn.vid; and yo be a their fathers. 
great multitude, and there are witb 19 And Abijab pursued afl•·r ,J 
you golden calves, l'fhiob Jeroboam boo.w, e.nd took oitics from 
made yon for gods Betb-ol with the towns th• re.,f, 
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Jc•hanob wilb the towns thereof, 
o.nd F.pbrnim with the lowns thereof. 

20 Neither did Jcrobonm recover 
elrenglh 1Lg1Lin in the days of Abi
job; and the Lord •truck him, and 
ho died. 

21 But Abijab w..zed mighty, 
and mo.rried fourteen wivea, and be
gat twenty n.od lwo sona, and sixteen 
d•ugbtera. 

22 And the reet of the ael• of Abi
ju.b, and hie ways, o.nd hia so.yings, 
o.re written in the story of the proph
et l<ldo. 

CllAl'H:R XIV. 
A .. a dutroydh UlJJl.atry, tmerl),rowtih Zn-a/11 

and rpoikl~ Uu Etliiopi4ns. 

SO Abijllh •lcpt wilh hio fathers, 
nnJ they buried him in the city 

111' Dnvid; 110Ll A!.le. bis eon reigned 
in hi~ stead. Io his clays the Jami 
wns quiet ton years. 
2 And Asa did that which wus good 

un<l rigbl in lhe oyc• of the Lord his 
God; 
3 For be took away the altars of 

tho otrungo godo, and tho high place•, 
nnd bmko down tho iwn.gcs, and 
cul down tho groves; 
~ And oommanded J udab to seek 

tho Lord Ood of thoir father•, and 
lo <lo lho luw and the oommand
ment. 
5 Also ho took awoy out of all the 

citio• of Judl\b tho high placoo and 
tho iwn.gca; and tho kingdom w1u1 

1uict boforo him. 
6 Ao<l ho built fouced oitiea in Ju

dnh; fur tllC land ho.d rost, and be 
b1ul no w1i.r in thoso years j beoa.uso 
tho IJortl bnd gi \-"CD him rost. 

7 Therefore he an.id unlo Judah, 
Lot Utl build these oitice, and wo.ke 
n.hout them wo.lls o.nd towore, gates 
nntl bnrs, while lho land is yet before 
UR; hooe.mw wo h"ve sought tho Lord 
our Uml, wo 110.vo sought him, and he 
bnth given us rest on every side. So 
they liuilt nnd prosp....,ro<l. 

A And Atio. bn.d n.n nrmy of men 
thnl baro lnrgcts n.nd span.rs, out of 
Juduh thrcu huudrod tLouso.nd; o.nd 
out of Donjo.win, that bare shields 
an<l <lrnw bowa, two hundred a.od 
four-t1ooro thousand; o.11 those wore 
mighty urnn of valour. 
9 And lhero mime out agniost them 

Zorah lhe Elhiopinn with I\ boot of a 
lhout1u.ntl Lhommn<l, n.nd throe bun~ 

<lrcd chariots i aoa came unto Mare~ 
ohab. 

I 0 Then Asa went out agl\ioot him, 
and they act the baltlo in array in 
tho valley of Zepbatbab at Mare
Bhl\h. 

11 And Aoa cried unto the Lori hl1 
God, and said, Lord, it ie nothing 
with thee to help, whotber witb 
many, or with them that be.ve no 
power; help us, 0 Lord our God; 
for we rest on thoe, and in thy name 
wo go ogainst tbio multitudo. 0 
Lord, tLou art our God; let not man 
pre,·ail a.go.inst thee. 

12 So the Lord omote the Ethio
pians before Asa, and before Judah; 
and tho Ethiopians lied. 

13 And Asa and the people that 
were with him pursued them unto 
Oerar; n.nd the Ethiopians were 
O\"crlhrown, that they could not re
co\·or them~eh•cs; for they were do
strvyed before the Lord, and before 
bis host; nod they carried away very 
much spoil. 

14 And they omote all tbo oities 
round about G erar; for the foar of 
the Lord co.mo upon them ; and they 
spoiled all tho oities; for there wu 
exceeding muoh spoil in them. 
lo They smote also the tent• of 

cattle, n.nd co.rried a.way sheep and 
c1uncls in a.bundance, e.od returned to 
Jeruso.Jem. 

CllAPTKR XV. 
.Asa, will• Juda.h, makdJ& a: CODf.ftant IO&tA 

God, aod oijoydh a long p<M<. 

A ND tho Spirit of God came upon 
A zi>riab the oon of Oded; 

2 An<l ho went out to meet Asa., 
and said unto him, Ilear ye mo, Asa, 
i>nd all Judah and Benjamin; The 
Lord io with you, while ye be with 
bim; and if ye aeek him, be will be 
found of you; but if ye forsake him, 
he will forsake you. 

3 Now for a long aoa•on Iornel hath 
bcon without tho true God, and with
out a tca.obiog priest,aod without law. 

4 llut whoo they in tboir troublo 
did turn unto tho Lord Ood of Is
rael, e.od sought him, ho was fonnd 
of lbom. 

ti And in those times thore was no 
peRce to him tho.t went out, oor to 
him tbo.t came in, but gren.t ye:z..o.
tioo• woro upon all tho inhabitant. 
of tho oountr1cs. 
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" Aoa D uion was destroyed or na.
Uon, and city of city; for God did 
vex them with all adversity. 

7 Be yo strong therefore, and lot 
not your bands be weak; for your 
work shall be rewarded. 

8 And when Asa. boa.rd these words, 
and the prophecy of Oded the proph
et, be took courage, and put away 
the abominable idols out of all the 
land of Judah and Benjamin, and 
out of the oities which be bad taken 
from mount Ephraim, and renewed 
the altar of the Lord, that was before 
lhe porch of the Lord. 
9 And he gathered all Judah ond 

Benjamin, and the strangers with 
them out of Ephraim and Mano.sseh, 
and out of Simeon; for they fell to 
him out of Israel in abundo.nce, when 
they saw that the Lord bis liod was 
with him. 

10 So they g&thored themselves to
gether at Jerusalem in the third 
month, in the fifteenth year of lbe 
reign of Asa.. 

11 And they offered unto the Lord 
the same time, of the spoil which 
they had brought, seven hundred 
oxen and eeven thousand sheep. 

12 And they entered into a cov
enant to seek the Lord God of their 
fa.there with all their heart &nd with 
all their soul ; 

13 That whosoever would not seek 
the Lord God of Israel should be put 
to den.th, whether small or grelit, 
w he th er man or woman. 
14 And they swar• unto the Lord 

with a loud voioe, and with shout
ing, and with trumpets, and with 
cornets. 

15 And all Judah rejoiced at the 
onth; for they had sworn with all 
their heart, and sought him wilh 
their whole desire; and he was 
found of them ; and the Lord ga~e 
them rest round about. 

16 And also ooncerning Maaohoh 
Ibo mother of Asa the king, he re
moved her from being queen, because 
she ha.d made an idol in a grove; e.ud 
Asa cut down her idol, and stamped 
it, and burnt it at lhe brook Kidrou. 
17 Bnt the high places were not 

taken a.way out of Israel; neverthe~ 
less the heart of Asa was perfeot all 
his d&ys. 
18 And ho brought into the house 

of God the things that hlo father 
had dedioated, and that he himself 
had dedicated, silver, and gold, and 
vessels. 

19 And there was no more war unto 
tho fivo and thirtieth year of tho 
reign of Asa. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

A~~"::} ~n J:J:'::;if: ~u T~~ 
ncia:N. 

I N the six and thirtieth year of tho 
reign of Asa, Beaeha king of Is

rael came up against Judah, anJ 
built Ramah, to the intent that he 
might let none go out or come in to 
Asa king of Judah. 

2 Then Asa brought out silver and 
gold out of the treasures of the houl!e 
of the Lord and of the king's hou•e, 
and sent to Ben-hadad king of Syria, 
that dwelt in Dam&Scus, saying, 
3 There is a league between me and 

_thee, as there was between my father 
and thy father; behold, I h,.ve sent 
thee silver and gold; go, break thy 
league with Baasha king of lsrnul, 
that he may depart from me. 
4 And Ben-hadad hearkened onto 

king Asrl, and sent the captains of 
bis armies against the oities of h· 
rael; and they smote Ijon1 and D11n, 
and Abel-maim, and all the atorti 
cities of N ophtali. 

5 And it ce.me to pass, when Ba1u•L1 
he&rd it, that he left off building ol 
Ramah, and let his work cease. 
6 Then Asa the king took all Judab 

e.nd lhey carried a.way the stones of 
Ramah. a.nd the timber thereof, whcro 
with Dae.she. was building; and h1 
built therewith Gaba and Mi•pah. 

7 And &t that time Ha.uani the ~t'l-t 
co.we to Asa king of Judah, and ~ail1 

unto him, Beco.use thou bast relinr 
on the king of Syria, an cl not rolioc · 
on the Lord thy God, therefore i1 tbo. 
host of the king of Syria esoapod uu 
of thine band. 
8 Wore not the Ethiopians aud th· 

Lubiw a huge host, with very mt\n; 
cha.riots and horsemen r yet, bcc11u11 
thou didst rely on the Lord, he Je 
ll\•ered them into thine hand. 

9 For the eyes of the Lord run t 
and fro throughout the whole eartl 
to show himself strong in the bebaL 
of them wl.iose heart is perfeot towar -1 

him. Herein thou h!\st Uone fooli~hll ·' 
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therefore from henceforth thou shalt 
have we.rs. 

10 Then Aoa wn• wroth with the 
1eer, and put him in a prison houee; 
ror he wa~ in e. ro.ge with him be
ORUBO of tbio thing. And Aea op
pressed oome of the people the same 
•imo. 

11 And, behold, tho IMllo of Asa first 
and la.at, lo, they are written in the 
book of the kings of Judah and lo
re.el. 

12 And Aon in tho thirty and ninth 
yco.r of his reign was diseased in his 
feet, until hie digee.se was exceeding 
great; yet in hie disease ho sought 
not to Ibo Lon•, but lo the phy1i
cians. 

13 And Asa slopt wilb bis fntbero, 
ttnd died in tho one and fortieth year 
of his reign. 

14 And they buried him in bio own 
>•pulohreo, which be bad made for 
himEelf in the oity of David, and laid 
him in tho bed which wns filled with 
sweet odours and divers kinds of 
•pie•• prepnred by the npotbccnries' 
n.rt i and they made a very gren.t 
burning for him. 

CUAPTER X\'Il. 
Jeho1haphat proqH:Tdh-Ht rmddh Leuitu 

with the f!inaa to teach Juda/1-lIU ent
miu tLMifUd by God-IlU greainus. 

AND Jebosbnpbnt hi• •on reigned 
in his stee.d, l\nd strengthened 

himtielf e.gainRt Israel. 
2 And ho plMed foroos in all the 

ft·nocd oitioe of Judo.h, and set garri
•on' in the land of Judnh, &ad in the 
cities of Ephraim, which Aeo. hie 
fnther hnd taken. 
3 And the Lord was with Jehosba

phnt, bcoauoe be walked in the first 
wRye of bis fatbor Dnvid, nnd sought 
not unto Du.alim; 

( But sought to the Lord God of 
hie fathm·, and wo.lkod in hie oom
UHLndmonte, and not e.ftor the doings 
of 1"raol. 

b Therefore the J,ord slRblishod the 
kingdom in hie hand; and o.11 Judnb 
brought to Jebosaphat presents; Rod 
he hrid riebea and honour in abun
dance. 

8 And hio heart wao lifted up in the 
wa.ye of the IJord; moreover he took 
away the high plncee nnd grove• out 
or Judnh. 
7 Alao in the third year of bis reign be 

oent to hio princes, ovon to Den-ha.II, 
and to Obadiah, nnd to Zeoharinb, and 
to Netbnncel, and to Miohaie.b, to 
teaob in tho cities of Judah. 

8 And with them be sent J,evlteo, 
even Sheme.iab, nnd Netho.nin.h, and 
Zebadiah, and Asahel, and Sbemira
moth, and Jebonatbnn, nnd Adooi
jah, nnd Tobijnb, and Tob-Rdonijab, 
Levites; and with them Elishn.ma 
and Jeboram, priest.!. 
9 And they to.ught in Judah, and 

bad tho book of the law of tho Lord 
with them, &od went about through
out all tho cities or Judnb, and taught 
the people. 

10 And the fea.r of the Lord foll 
upon all the kingdom• of tho land• 
that wore round a.bout Jndah, so that 
they mndo no wa.r agaioat Jehosha
phat. 

11 Also some or the Philistine• 
brought Jebosbo.pbat presents, and 
tribute silver; and tbe Arabian! 
brought him flocks, seven thousand 
and seven hundred rams, and seven 
thousand and sernn hundred be goats. 
12 And Jehoshnpbat waxed great 

exceedingly; o.od be built in Judah 
cn..stlce, and cities of store. 
13 And he had muob businoea In 

th• cities of Judah; and the men or 
war, mighty men of valour, were in 
Jerusalem. 
14 And those a.re the numbers or 

them according to the house of their 
fathere; Of Judah, the captains or 
thousands; Adnah the ohief, and with 
him mighty men of valour three hun
dred thousand. 

15 And noxt to him was Jehobaoa.n 
the captain, and with him two hun
dred and four-score thousand. 

16 And next him was Amnsiab the 
son of Zichri, who willingly offered 
himself unto the Lord; and with him 
two hundred thouso.nd mighty men 
of valour. 

17 And of Donjamin; Eliado. a 
mighty mnn of v..lour, and with him 
urmed men with bow and shield two 
hundred thousand. 
18 And nellt him waa Jeho•o.bnd, 

and with him a hundred and four
eooro thouso.od ready prepared for 
the war. 

ID These waited on the king, be
eides those whom the king put in the 
fonood oitiee throughout o.11 Judo.h. 
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J~hmhaphaJ, jrrindA 1uilh Ahab against Ba-
mnth-gilt.ad-.A hab ilain then. 

N ow Jcho•haphat had riches o.nd 
honour in abunde.nce, o.nd joined 

Rffinily with Ahab. 
2 And after certain years he went 

down to Ahab to Samaria. And 
Ahab killed •hccp and oxen for him 
in abund1tuce, and for the people 
that ho bad with him, and perouaded 
him to go up with him to Ramoth
gilead. 

3 And Ahab king of Israel oaid 
unto Jehoshaphal king of Judah, 
Wilt thou go with me to Ramoth
gilea.d? And he answered him, I 
am as thou art, a.nd my people as 
thy people; and we will b• with thee 
in the war. 
4 And Jehoshaphat •aid unto the 

king of hrael, Inquire, I pray thee, 
at the word of the Lord to-day. 

5 Therefore the king of Israel ga
thered together of]rophets four hun
dred men, and se.i unto them, Sbo.11 
we go to Ramoth-gilead to battle, or 
shall I forbear? And they said, Go 
up; for God will deliver it into the 
king's band. 

6 But Jehoshaphat said, Is there 
not here a prophet of the Lord, be
sides, that we might inquire of 
him? 
7 And the king of Israel •aid unto 

Jehoshaphat, There is yet one man, 
by whom we may inquire of tho 
Lord; but I ho.to him; for ho never 
prophesied good unto me, but always 
eril; the same is Micaio.b the Hon of 
Imla. And Jehosbo.phat said, Let 
not the king se.y so. 

8 And the king of Israel called for 
one of his officers, e.nd said, Fetch 
quickly Micaiah tho sou of Imla. 

9 And the king of Israel and Jo
ho1hapbat king of Judah sat either 
of them on his throne, clothed in 
their robes, e.nd they sat in a void 
place at the entering in of the gate 
of So.maria; and all the prt>phcts 
prophesied before Lhom. 

10 And Zedekiah the son of Chc
no.ann.h bad we.de him horns of irou, 
and said, Thus saith the Lord, With 
these thou shalt push Syria until 
they be oonsumed. 

11 And all the prophets prophesied 
10, saying, Go up to Ramoth-gilead, 

and JHO!!pcr; for tbe Lord l!lbaU 
deliver it ioto the hand of the 
king. 

12 And the messenger that went to 
ca.II lliea.iah spake to him, saying, 
Beholtl, the words of the prophet.o 
declare good to the king with one 
assent; let thy word therefore, I pray 
thee, be like one of theirs, and speak 
thou good. 
l~ And Micaiah said, As the Lord 

li\·etb, even what my God saith, that 
will I •peak. 

14 And when he was come to the 
king, the king said unto him, Mi
caia.h, shall we go to Ra.molh-gilead 
to battle, or shall I forbear? And he 
said, Go ye up, and prosper, and 
they she.II be delivered into your 
hand. 

15 And the king said t.o him, How 
many limes she.II I adjure thee that 
thou say nothing but the truth to me 
in the no.me of the Lord? 

16 Then ho said, I did sec all Israel 
sci.Lttercd upon the mountains, n:-1 
sheep tho.t b.ave no shepherd; ond 
the Lord so.id, These ha."re no master; 
let them return therefore every man 
to bis house in p~acc. 

17 And the king of Israel said lo 
Jehoshephal, Did I not tell thee the1 
he would not prophosy good unto 
me, but etil? 

18 Again he said, Therefore he•·· 
the word of the Lord; I saw the 
LorJ sitting upon his throne, anll 
all the host of heal'"en standing on 
his right hand and on his left. 

19 And the Lord so.id, Who shall 
entice Ahab king of Israel, tb&t ho 
mny go up and fall at Ramolh-gil 
ead? And ono spe.ke saying after 
this manner, and another se.yin~ 
after that manner. 

20 Then there came out a lying 
spirit, and stood before them, and 
said, I will entice him. And Lhe 
Lord said unto him, Wherewith 1 
~l And he said, I will go out, 1 n l 

be a lying spirit in the mouth of 11.1 
his prophets. And the Lord said, 
Thou shalt entice him, a.n<l thou shall 
Rlso prenl.il; go out, and do even so; 
for all these hn.l'"e sinned agu.in~l 
me. 
22 Now therefore, behold, the Lord 

hath found " lying spirit iu the 
mouth of these thy prophets, and 
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tbe Lord h•th 1poken evil against 
thee. 

23 Then Zedekiah the 100 of Che
na.anah oame near, o.nd smote Mi
ca.iah upon the cheek, and so.id, 
Which way went tho Spirit of the 
Lord from me lo spe11k uuto lhr.e? 

:!·I An<l l\ficaiuh said, Behold, thou 
•hall sec on that day when thou 
f'halt go into nn ianer chamber to 
bide thyaelf. 

2o Then tho king of J.racl •aid, 
To.ke ye MicH.iab, nnd ca.rry him ho.ck 
to Amon lhe governor uf the r.ity, 
and lo J Ol\Bb Lbc king's E:lOD; 

28 And suy, Thu• saith the king, 
Put tbit1 fellow in the prison, and 
focd biw with hrco.d of nffiiotion n.nd 
with wu.tcr of nflliction, until I return 
in pce.oc. 

27 And Mieaiah said, If lhou cor
t.uinly return in peace, then hath not 
the Loni spoken by me. And he 
Bo.id, IIcn.rkcn, all yo 11coplc. 

28 So tho king of Israel and Jo
hoshnphal tbc king of Judah went 
up to Rn.motb-giJc1uJ. 
20 And lhc king of Israel said unto 

Jehoshaphat, I will disguiae myself, 
and will go to the battle; but put 
thou on thy robes. So tho king of 
Israel disgui1od hiulSclf; nod they 
went to lhc battle. 

30 Now the king of Syrin hlHI com
mnndcd the captain• or the chnriots 
thu.t wero with him, sn.yiog, Fight 
ye not with small or groo.t, savu un1y 
with lho king of I•rael. 

31 And it cnmo to pnss, when the 
coptn.ios of tho ohe.riote saw Jchosh
apbat, that thoy aaid, It is the king 
of Iaracl. Therefore they compassed 
aboul him to Hght; but Jehoshaphat 
cried out, and tho r.ord helped hiru; 
aDd Qod moved them to deport from 
him. 
32 For it 011.me to P"""' thnt, when 

tho csptnios of tho oho.riots perceived 
that it wa• not lhe king of Israel, they 
t:irnod Lurk o.gain from pursuing him. 

3:J And a. corllLin mu.n drew I\ bow 
't n. Y<'nturc, tLnd smote the king of 
hrucl bl'twc1•0 the joints of tho har
nc8s i lhL·1·cfore ho said to hie cha.riot 
man, Turn thine bn.o<l, tbllt thou 
010.yost carry me out of tho host; for 
I am 'vonndod. 
34 A nJ tho battle inorc111od that 

day; hcwhoit the king of brae! 

stayed him1elf up In hi1 obariol 
against the Syrian• ontil the even; 
and about tho time of the 100 going 
down he died. 

CHAPTER XIX. 
Jtl101haphat reprav<d by Jthu-Hu ,_ 

tians to tli~;udges, priuU, and Ler:ita. 

A ND Jehoshaphat the king of Ju
dah returned to his house in 

pence lo Jcruso.lcm. 
2 And Jehu the son of Ifanani the 

seer \vent out to meet him, and said 
to king Jcho•haphat, Shouldest thou 
help tho ungodly, and love them that 
hate the Lord? therefore io wrath 
upon thee from before tho Lord. 

3 N cverthelc••, there are good 
things found in thee, in that thou 
haat taken away the grove• out of 
tho land, and be.at prepared thine 
hoart to •eek God. 

4 And Jehoshaphat dwelt at Jeru
salem ; and be went out agn.in 
through the people from Beer-sheba 
to mount Ephraim, and brought 
them back unto the Lord God or 
thoir fathera. 

5 And be •ot judge• in tho land 
throughout all the fenoed oitioe of 
Judah, city by city, 

6 And said to the judges, Take 
heed what ye do; for ye judge not 
for man, but for the Lord, who is 
>Vith you in the judgment. 

7 Wherefore DOW let the fear or the 
Lord be upon yon; take hoed o.nd do 
it; for there is no iniquity with the 
Lord our God, nor respect of persons, 
nor taking of "gifts. 

8 Moreover in Jerusalem did Je
hoshaphat set of the Levites, and 
of the prieate, and of tho ohief of tho 
fathora of Iarael, for the judgment of 
tho Lord, and for controversies, when 
they returned to Jerusalem, 

0 And ho oharged them, saying, 
Thus ahe.11 vc do in the fear of tho 
Lord, faithfully, and with a perfect 
heart. 

10 And what onuse soever ahall 
oome to you of your brethren that 
dwell in their oities, between blood 
and blood, bet\Veon law and oom
mandment, eta.lutes o.nd judgments, 
;vo •ball ovon warn them that they 
trhapass not against the Lord, and 
so wro.th come upon you, and upon 
your brethren; tliio do, and ye shall 
nol tre~pase. 
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11 And, behold, Ameriah the obiof 

priest ia over you in e.U matters of 
ihe Lord; and Zebadiah the son of 
Ishmael, the ruler of the bonse of Ju
dah, for a.JI the king's mattcre; also 
the Levites shall ho officers before 
you. Deal courageously, and the 
Lord shall be with tbe good. 

CllAPTER XX-
ltho&haphal. prodaimdh afa.t--HU prayer 
-~prop.'ucyof Jaluu:id-Jehoaho.phat'• 
Teign. 

I T came to pa.ea after this Rlso, that 
the children of Moab, end the 

children of Ammon, and with them 
other besides the Ammonites, came 
against J ehoebaphat to battle. 

2 Then there came some that told 
Jehoebaphat, saying, There cometh 
a. great multitude against thee from 
beyond the sea on this side SyrifL; 
and, behold, they are in Ilnza.zon-te.
mar, which was called En-gcdi. 

3 And Jehoshaphat feared, and sel 
himself to seek the I~ord, and pro
olaimed a fast throughout all Judah. 
4 And Judah gathered thcmaelves 

togother, to ask help of the Lord; 
even out of all the cities of Jude.b 
they came to seek the Lord. 

6 And Jehoshaphat etood in the 
congregation of Judah and Jeruse.
lem, in the house of the Lord, before 
the new court, 
6 And •aid, 0 Lord Ood of our 

fathers, thou Ood who art in hea.T"en; 
and rnlest over all the kingdoms of 
the heathen; end in thy band thou 
hast power and might, so that none 
io able to withatand thee; 
7 Thou our God didst drive out the 

Inhabitants of this land before thy 
people lore.el, and gaveat it to the 
1eed of Abraham thy friend for ever. 

8 And they dwelt therein, and have 
built thee a sanotuary therein for thy 
name, saying, 
9 If, when evil cometh upon us, ns 

the sword, judgment, or pestilence, or 
famine, we stand beforfl this house, 
"'nd in thy presenoe, (for thy name is 
in this house,) and. cry unto theo in 
our a.fHiction, then thou wilt hear nnd 
help. 

10 And now, behold, the ohildrtn 
of Ammon, and Moab, and mount 
!leir, whom thou wonldest not let h
raol invade, when they ca.me out of 
Iha land of Egypt, bnt they turned 

from them and deotroyed them not1 
11 Behold, they reward us not, bnl 

have come to cast us out of thy pos
session, which thou he.st given Ulll to 
inherit. 

12 0 our God, wilt thou not judge 
them? for we have no might against 
tbia great company that cometh 
age.inst us; neither know we what 
to do; but our eyes are upon thee. 
I:I And all Judah atood before the 

Lord, with their little ones, their 
wives, and their children. 
14 Then upon Jnhazicl the BOD of 

Zechariah, the eon of Benaiah, the 
son of Jeicl, the son of l\Iatto.niah, o 
Levite of the BODS of Asaph, came 
the Spirit of the Lord in the midst of 
the congregation; 

15 And he •aid, IIearken ye, all 
Judah, and ye inhabitants of Jeru
•alem, and thou king Jehoshaphat, 
Thus aaitb the Lord unto you, Bo 
not'afraid nor dismayed by reason of 
this great multitude, for the battle is 
not yours, but God's. 

16 To-morrow go ye down against 
them; behold, they come up by the 
cliff of Ziz; and yo shall find them 
at the end of the brook, before tho 
wilderness of Jeruel. 

17 Ye shall not go to fight in thia 
day; set yourselves, stand ye still, 
and see the salvation of the Lord 
with you, 0 Judah and Jerusalem; 
fear not, nor be dismayed; to~morrow 
go out •gainst them; for the Lord 
will be with you. 

lB And Jehoshaphat bowed hi• 
head with his face to the ground; 
and all Judah and the inhabitant• 
of Jerusalem fell before the Lcrd, 
worshipping the Lord. 

19 And the Levites, of the children 
of tho Kohathites, and of tho chil
dren of the Korhitea, stood up to 
praise the Lord God of Israel with • 
loud voico OD high. 

20 And they rose early in the morn
ing, and went forth into the wilder. 
ncss of Tekoa; and RS they went 
forth, Jehoshaphat stood and mid, 
Hear me, 0 Judah, o.nd ye inhRbit
RnU!I of Jeruso.lom; Beliove in the 
Lord your Ood, so shall ye be estab
lished; believe his prop bots, so shall 
ye prosper. 

21 And when he had oon81ilted with 
the people, he appointed singers unto 
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the beauty of holiness, ns they wont 
out before the n.rmy, and to sa.y, 
Praise tho Lord; for his mercy en
dureth for cvor. 

22 And when they began to sing 
and to pro.isc, tho Lord set o.mbush
wents R.gainst tho children of Am
mon, MorLl.1, and mount Soir, which 
were oome o.gainat J udo.b; and they 
were smitten. 

21 For tho children of Ammon and 
Moa.b stood up age.inst the inhabit
ants of mount Scir, utterly to slay 
and dostroy them; and when they 
bad mado an end of the inhabitants 
of Seir, ovory one helped to destroy 
another. 

24 And when Judah ca.me toward 
tho watch-tower in tho wilderness, 
they looked unto tho multitude, and, 
behold, Ibey were dead bodies fallen 
to the eo.rtb, and none escaped. 
25 And when Jebosba.pbu.t and bis 

people oame to ta.ke a.wa.y tho spoil 
of tbcm, tboy found among them in 
a.bundnnoe both riobos with the dead 
bodies, a.Gd precious jewels, whioh 
they stripped off for themselves, 
more than they could carry o.wn.y; 
and tboy were three dnys in gather
ing of the spoil, it was so 1nuch. 

26 And on the fourth day they 
assembled tbomsolvoa in the valley 
or Ileraoha.b; for there they bloescd 
tho Lord; therefore tho name of the 
•ame pince wa.s onlled, The valley of 
Jlcrachah, unto this day. 
27 Then they returned, every man 

of Judah and Jeruea.lom, and Jebosb
nphat in the fore-front of them, to go 
a.gain to Jeruealem with joy; for Ibo 
Lord ho.tl mado them to rejoico over 
their onemiee. 

28 And they oamo to J oruealcm 
with psa.lteriee and harp• &nd trum
pet• unto the house of the Lord. 

29 And the fear cf God was on all 
tho kingdoms or thoso countrlos, when 
they h&d be&rd that the Lord hnd 
fought aga.inet the encmieo of Isrnel. 

SO So the ro&hn of Jehoshaphat wae 
quiet; for his OoJ gave him rest round 
r.bout. 
SI And Jcbosbapbat reigned over 

Judah; be was thirty and five yea.rs 
old whoo be began to reign, and he 
reigned twenty and ftvo yea.rs in 
J~rusalom. Aod his mother's namo 

wao Aznbab, tho daughter of Sbilhl. 
32 And ho walked in the way of 

Asa hia father, and departed not from 
it, doing that which was right in tho 
sight of tho Lord. 

33 Howbeit tho high pla.ces were 
not taken 11.way; for as yet tho peo
ple bad not prepared their heart• 
unto tho God of their fathers. 
34 Now the rest of the acts of Je

bosba.pba.t, firet and last, be bold, they 
are written in the book of John the 
son of llano.ni, who is mentioned in 
the book of the king• of leraol. 
35 And after this did Jeboeba.pbu.t 

king of Judah join bimeelf with Aba
ziab king of lar&ol, who did very 
wickedly; 
36 And be joined himself with him 

to make ehipe to go to Tarsbieb; e.nd 
they made the ebips in Ezion-geber. 

37 Thon Eliezer, tho eon of Doda.
vab of llfarceh&h prophesied against 
Jehoshaphat, saying, Bcc&uso thou 
hast joined thyself with Ahazia.b, 
tho Lord hath broken thy works. 
And the ebipe were broken, tb&t they 
were not able to go to Tarebisb. 

CIIAPTE!i XX!. 
JtMram'1 wicked r<ign-Th< proplw:y q/ 

Elijah~eharam's irifamow dUll.h. 

Now Jehoshaphat elopt with bla 
fat here, and was buried wi tb hio 

father• in tho city of D&vid. And 
J ehora.m bis eon reigned in his ate&d. 

2 And ho bad brethren tho sone of 
J eboshapbat, AZ&ri&h, &nd Jebiol, 
and Zechariah, and Azariab, and 
:Micbnel, a.nd Sbepbatia.h; all tbeoe 
wore the sons of Joboebaphat king of 
Iera.ol. 
3 And their father gave them groat 

gifts of eilvor, and of gold, and of 
precious things, with fenced oitiea in 
Judah; but tho kingdom gave be to 
J obora.m ; because be wae the first
born. 
4 Now when Johora.m was risen up 

to the kingdom of bis father, be 
etrengtboned bimee!f, and slew all 
bis brethren with tho sword, e.nd di
vers also of tho prinocs of Israel. 
6 Jeboram we.A thirty and two yea.rs 

old when be began to reign, and bo 
reigood eight yen.rs in Jcrnealom. 

6 And bo walked in the way of the 
kings of hmol, like a.s did tho house 
of Ahab; for be bad tho daughter of 
Ahab to wife; and be wrought thal 
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Which W&8 evi) in the eyes Of the ' O.Dd his WiVCS j 80 that there WB.I 

Lord. never a son left him, aave Jehonbnz, 
7 Ilowbeit the Lord l\"Ould not the youngeot of hi• 100•. 

destroy the house of DaTid, because 18 And after all this the Lord smote 
of the covenant that he had ma.de him in bis bowels with o.n iocura.blo 
with David, o.nd as he promised to disease. 
give o. light to him a.nd to his sons 19 And it cnme to pnss, that in pro-
for ever. ccss of time, after the end of two 

8 In bis <ln:rs the Edomitcs rc\•Q)tcd yea.rs, bis bowels fell cut by reason 
from under 

0

Lh'l dominion of Jutlah, of his s.ickne!s; so be dietl of sore 
a.ad mnde thc111!<1lvcs a king. J.iscases. And his people made no 

9 Then Jchoraw went forth with burning for him, like the burning <•f 
bis princes:, and all hi.::i cha.riots with his fathers. 
him; o.nd he rose up by night, and 20 Thirty n.nd two yea.rs old wa.:: 
1mote tho Edomitce wbich compassed he when he began to reign, and he 
him in, &nd the captains of the char- reigned in Jerusalem eight yea.rs, an.I 
iots. departed without being dee ired. Ilow-

10 So the Edomite• revolted from bcit they buried him in tho city of 
under the hand of Judah unto this David, but not in the sepulcbr., of 
day. The same time a1'o did Lib- the kings. 
nab revolt from under hi• hand; be
eauae be bad forsaken the Lord God 
of hie fathers. 

11 Moreover ho made high places 
in the mountain& of Judah, o.nd caused 
the inhabitant! of J crusalcm to com
mit fornication, and compelled J utlah 
thereto. 
12 Antl there cnm.e a writing to 

him from Elijs.h tho prophet, saying, 
Thus snith the Lord God of Dadd 
thy father, Decauso thou ba.•t not 
walked in the ways of Jchoshnphal 
thy father, nor in tho ways of Asa 
king of Judah, 
13 But bast walked in the way of 

the kings of Israel, and hl\st made 
Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusa
lem to go a. whoring, like to the 
whoredoms of tho house of Ahab. and 
also bast slnin thy brethren of thy 
father's house, which wero better thn.n 
thyself; 
14 Behold, with a great plague will 

the Lord emito thy poople, and thy 
children, and thy wive•, and oil thy 
goods; 

15 And thou sbnlt have groat sick
ness by disco.so of thy bowels, until 
thy bowels fall out by reason of tho 
eioknes• day by day. 

16 Moreover the Lord stirred up 
agal'nst Jebornm the spirit of the 
Philistines, and of the Arabio.n~, thl\t 
were neo.r the Ethiopians; 
17 And they came up into Judah, 

and brake into it, and carried away 
all the substanoe that was found in 
the king'• houae, and hia aons a)so, 

CHAPTl!R XXIL 
.dhaziah 1/ain by Jelu;-.dlJIDJiaJi umrpdh 

the bngdom. 

A :N'D the inhabitunts of Jerusa1c111 
made Ahaziah bis youngest so11 

king in bis stee.d; for the band ul 
men that came with the ArabiBns tn 
the camp had slain •II the eldest. So 
Abaziah the son of Jehoram king of 
J udoh reigned. 

2 Tw·o and twenty yean old was 
Ah:uiah when he began to reign, o.ntl 
be reigned one year in Jerusalem. 
His mother's no.me also was Athnlinh 
the daughter of Omri. 
3 lle also walked in tho ways of 

the house of Ahab; for bis mother 
was his counsellor to do wickedly. 
4 Wherefore be did evil in the 

sight of the Lord like the house of 
Ahab; for they wero his counsellor.::. 
&fter the denth of his father, to his 
destruction. 

5 Ile walked aloo ofter their oouu
sel, o.nd went with Jeboram the son 
of Ahab king of Isruol to w1>r 
against Haza.el king of Syria at R&· 
moth-gilead; .. nd tho Syrian• 1mot< 
Joro.m. 

6 And ho returned to be be&led in 
Jezreel bec11use of the wounds which 
were gi'fen him al R11me.h, when he 
fought with He.zrtel king of Syria. 
And Azariah the son of Jeborum 
king of Judah went down l<I see Je. 
boram the eon of Ab"b at Jen•cl, 
beoauae he was siok. 

7 And tho destrootion of Aba1i~h 
wa• of (fod by ooming to Jorn m ; 
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for when he we.a oomc, be went out 
with Jehornw againot Jehu the son of 
Nimshi, whom the [,ord bad o.nointed 
to out off I he house of Ahab. 
8 Anti it came lo pas~, that, when 

Jehu wa.-i. cxl'cuting judgment upon 
the bou!;e of Aho.Li, nn~l found the 
princ<·» of J u<lnh, and lhc sons of the 
brethren of Ahn.ziah, tbo.t ministered 
to Ahu.zin h, he slew ti.Jew. 
U Aud ho aoughL Aho.zie.h; a.nd 

thoy caught him, (for ho wa• bid in 
Salllaria,) and brought biw to Jehu; 
and when they had olnin him, they 
buried him; Because, said they, be is 
tho oon of Johosbaphat, who sought 
the Lord with all bio heart. So the 
houoo of Abazio.h bud no powor to 
koep otill tho kingdom. 
10 Dul whoo A tbaliah tho mother 

of Abo.ziah so.\f tho.t her son was 
dead, ohe aroso and destroyed all the 
oeed r<>Jal of tho house of Judah. 

11 Dut Jcbosbabeatb, the hughter 
of tho king, took Joa•h the son of 
Ahazie.ll, u.nd etolo him from nmong 
tho king's eons that were ala.in, o.nd 
put him nnd his nurse in a. bodcham. 
ber. So J oboshabel\th, tho dnugbter 
of king Jcboro.m, the wife of Jcboiado. 
the prio•t, (for sbo was tho sister of 
Ahaziah,) bid him from Athaliab, so 
tb .. t •ho slow him not. 

12 And ho wao with them bid in 
th' hou•o or a od oix yoa.- ; and Atba
linh. reigned over the lond. 

CIIAl"rEll XXIII. 
J,_hoiada maketJ, Joa.ala king. and r-uWrtth 

tJ..c worship of God. 

A ND in the 8Cl'enlh yon.r Jehoindo. 
Hlrongthonod biwsclf, o.nd took 

the cnptniue of hundreds, Aza.rinh the 
son of Jeroho.m, and Ishmael the son 
uf Jehohannn, and Azurinh tho son 
of Olrnd, o.n1l Mn1lseiah the ~oo of 
A<l:iinh, and Elishuplmt the son of 
Zichri, into oovennnt with him. 
2 An<l !hoy wont about lo Judah, 

&Dll ga.tbcrcd tho LcdtL·s out t-~ nll 
tho cities of Judah, 1111d the chil'f of 
tho fu.tlwrs of lune), nn(I they cn1uo 
to Jerul'IRlem. 

3 An1l n.11 tho congr<'go.liou nrn.1lc n. 
oovunn.nt with the king in the hou~o 
of Uo(l. A111l ho said unto them, Dc
hoM, tho king'e !!on sba.11 reign, o.s 
tho Lor<l b1Lth •ni<l of tho oons of 
David. 
4 Thie lo tho thing thnt ye shall do; 

A third part of you coloring on the 
subbnth, of the priests and of the 
Levites, oba.ll be porters of tho 
doors; 

5 And a thin.I part shall be at the 
king'• houso; a.nd a third part 1Lt the 
gate of tho foundation; and ull tho 
people sb&ll be in the court8 of the 
house or the Lord. 

t1 But let none come into the house 
of the Lord, so.ve the priests, and 
Lbey tlm.t minister of the Levites; 
they obl\ll go in, for they are holy; 
but all tho people ob&ll keep the 
watch of the Lord. 

7 And the Levites sbull compo.ss 
the king round about, every man 
with bis wee.pons in bis buod; and 
whosoever else cometh into the house, 
be sho.ll be put to dea.tb; but be ye 
with the king when be cometh in, 
"nd when he goetb out. 

8 So the Levites and all Judah did 
o.ooordiog to e.ll things that Jeboie.da 
the prie•l bad commanded, and took 
every IDO.ll bis men tbo.t were to come 
in on tho suobatb, with them that 
woro to go out on the sabbath; for 
Joboiadn the prieot dismissed not the 
courses. 

9 Moreo\'er Jeboiada. the priest 
delivered to tho oar,taios of buodrodo 
epears, o.nd buok ors, o.nd shields, 
that b"d been king David's, which 
were in the house of a od. 

I 0 And be eot all the people, evory 
wan having bis weapon in bis band, 
from tho right sido of the temple to 
the loft sido of the tomple, along by 
tho alto.r a:.d tho temple, by the king 
round a.bout. 

11 Then they brought out tho king's 
eon, and put upon him the orown, 
and gave him tho testimony, and 
made him king. And Joboiada e.nd 
his eons anointed him, and said, Ood 
s&ve the king. 

12 Now when Atbalil\b beard the 
noiso of the peoplo running o.nd 
praising tho king, she onme to the 
people into the houao of tho Lord; 

13 And she lo•iked, and, behold, the 
ldng stood at his pillar o.t the enter· 
ing in, n1ul lhc princes n.nd tho 
lrurnpcls hy lho king; nod all tho 
people of tho ]nod rejoiced, and 
ooundod with trumpeto, aloo the 
eingore with iostrumea.t1 of mol!lio, 
and snob ,.. taught to sing pral11e. 
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Then Athaliah rent her olotheo, and 
ma.id, Treason, tree.sou. 
14 Then Jehoiada the priest brought 

out tho ca.plains of hundreds that 
were sot over the host, nod said unto 
them, Ilo.ve her forth of tho ranges j 
and whoso followetb her, let him be 
slain with tho sword. For the priest 
said, Slay her not in the house of the 
Lord. 

15 So they laid hands on her; and 
when she was come to the en tcring 
of the horse-gate by the king's house, 
they slew her there. 

16 And Jehoiada made a covenant 
between him, and between a.JI the 
people, and between the king, that 
they should be the Lord's people. 

17 Then all the people went to lhe 
ho••• of Baal, and brake it down, 
and brake bis altars and bis images 
in pieces, a.ad slew Mattan the priest 
of Baal before the altars. 

18 Also Jehoiada appointed the 
offices of the house of the Lord by 
the hand of the priests the Levites, 
whom David bad distributed in the 
bonse of tho Lord, to offer tho burnt 
offerings of tho Lord, a.s it is written 
in the law of Moses, with rejoicing 
and with singing, e.s it \fa.8 orde.ined 
by David. 
19 And ho sot tho porters at tho 

gates of tho house of tho Lord, that 
none which was unclean in any thing 
should enter in. 

20 And he took the captains of 
hundreds, and tho nobles, and tho 
governors of the people, and all the 
people of the land, and brought down 
tho king from tho house of the Lord; 
and they ca.mo through tho high gate 
into the king's house, and set the 
king upon tho throno of tho kingdom. 

21 And all tho people of tho land 
rejoiced; and the city was quiet, 
afler thnt they had slain Atbalia.h 
with the sword. 

CIIA PTER XXI V. 

Joa.iii ·=~ .~~dh "Z!!1..1,.,<J1Ung lo 

J OASH was seven years old when 
ho began to reign, and ho roigned 

forty yea.re iu Jerue:i.1em. Hie 
wotber'e no.me also wo.e Zibiah of 
Ileer-ehoba. 
2 And Joash did that which wao 

right in the eight of the Lord all tho 
day1 of Jehoiada thn prio1t. 

3 And Jehoiada took for him two 
wives j and be begat eons an<.I 
daughters. 
4 And it came to pass after this, 

thnt J oash was minded to repo.ir the 
house of the Lord. 

5 And he gathered together tho 
priests and the Levites, and said to 
them, Go out onto the cities of Judah, 
and gather of all Israel money to 
repair the house of your God from 
year to year, and see that ye ba.aten 
the matter. Howbeit the Levite1 
hastened it noL 
6 And the king oalled for Jehoiada 

the ohicf, and said unto him, Why 
hast thou not required of the Levitee 
to bring in oat of Judah and out of 
Jerusalem tb.e collection, according 
to the commandment of l!ose• the 
servant of the Lord, and of the con
grego.tion of hre.el, for the te.berno.cle 
of witness 7 

7 For the sons of Athaliah, that 
wicked woman, had broken up the 
house of God; and also all the 
dedicated things of the house of tho 
Lord did they bestow npon Baalim. 

8 And at tb.e king's commandment 
they me.de a chest, and set it without 
at the gate of the houoe of the Lord. 

9 And they made a proclamation 
through Judah and Jernsalem, to 
bring in to the Lord the collection of 
l\Ioses the servant of God upon Israel 
in the wilderness. 
10 And all the prinoeo and all tho 

people rejoiced, and bronght in, and 
cast iuto the chest, until they had 
mo.de an end. 
11 Now it came to pass, that at what 

time the chest was brought unto tho 
king's office by the hand of the 
Levites, and when they saw that there 
was much money, the king's scribo 
o.nd the high priest's officer came and 
emptied tho ohest, and took it, and 
carried it to hie plaoe age.in. Thu• 
they did day by day, and gathered 
money in abundanoe. 
12 And the king and Jehoiadagan 

it to such o.s did the work of tho 
service of the house of the Lord, and 
hired mason&and carpenters to repair 
the house of tho Lord, and also such 
as wrought iron and brass to mood 
the bonse of the Lord. 
13 Bo the workmen wrought, and 

tho work was perfected by them, anJ 
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they oct the bouoe of God in bi81tate, 
a.od stroogtbene<l it. 

14 And when they b&d finished it, 
they brougb t the rest of the money 
before the king &nd Jehoiada, where
of wore made vessels for the house of 
the Lord, even vessels to minister, 
and to olfor withal, and spoons, n.nd 
veooclo of gold and silver. And they 
off~red burnt offerings in the house 
of tho Lord continu&lly all the do.ya 
of Jebuiada. 
l~ But Jeboiada waxed old, and 

wao full of d&ys when he died; a 
hundred and thirty yoo.ro old waa he 
when ho died. 
16 And th•y buried him in the city 

of DaviU among the kings, because 
he had done good in Israel, both 
toward God, and toward bis house. 
17 Now after the death of J ehoiada 

oa.me the prinoes of Judah, and made 
obeisance to the king. Then the 
king hearkened unto them. 
18 And they loft the houao of the 

Lord God of their father•, o.n_d served 
groves and idols ; and wrath ce.me 
upon Judah and Jerusalem for thio 
their trospe.ss. 
19 Yet ho sent prophet• to them, to 

bring them again unto the Lord; 
a.nd they teatified a.gainat them; but 
they would not give ear. 

20 And tho Spirit of God came 
upon Zeohariah tbo aon of J ehoiada 
tho r.rieot, which stood above the 
peop o, and BlLid unto them, Thus 
oaith God, Why tranogreao ye the 
oomma.ndmeuto of tho Lord, that ye 
cannot prosper? because ye have for. 
oaken the Lord, he hath aloo forsaken 
you. 

21 And they conspired against him, 
1Lnd stoned him with atonoa at the 
oommandmont of the king in the 
court of tho houee of tho Lord. 

22 Thuo Joaeh tho king remombcrod 
oot the kindne" which J choinda hio 
lather had done to hiw, but slew his 
100. And when he died ho so.id, The 
),ord look upon me, o.nd require me. 
23 And it came to pas• at tho ond 

of the yoo.r, th&t tho hoot of Syria 
l'Jl\me up against him; and they oe.mci 
to Judo.h and Jerusnlcm, and de
stroyed all tho prineea of the people 
from among the people, and aent all 
the apoil of them unto the king of 
Damaaous. 

24 For the army of the Syrian• 
oame with a. small company of men, 
and the Lord delivered & very great 
hoot into their hand, because they 
had forsaken the Lord God of their 
fathers. So they exeouted judgment 
ago.inst J oaeh. 

25 And when they were departed 
from him, (for they left him in great 
diseases,) his own servants conspired 
against him for the blood of the eons 
of Jehoiade. the prieet, and olew him 
on his bed, and he died; and they 
buried him in the eity of David, but 
they buried him not in the sepulchres 
of tho kings. 
26 And these are they that con

spired against him; Zs.bad the eon 
of Shimeath an Ammonites•, and 
J ehozabad the son of Shimrith a 
l\Ioo.bite••· 
27 Now concerning his sons, and 

the greatness of the burdens laid 
upon him, and tho repairing of the 
house of G ed, behold, they are writ
ten in the story of the book of the 
kinge. And Amaziah hie oon reigned 
in his steo.d. 

CHAPTER XXV. 
A m.aziah utJ:UUth jwtic.t on Ou traitora-

0,,.,.thrOUJ<th th< &lmnitu-Am<Uiah .U. 
pi&dh th< admonitimu of th< prophd-Ji,, 
ia sla.in by conqiracy. 

A lliAZIAH we.a twenty and five 
yea.rs old when he began to 

reign, nnd he reigned twenty a.nd 
nine years in Jeruso.lew. And bis 
mothor•s no.me we.a J ehoa.dda.n of 
Jeruse.lom. 

2 And he did that whioh was right 
in the sight of the Lord, but not with 
a perfect henrt. 
3 Now it ca.me tn pase, when the 

kingdom wns eetablishcd to him, that 
ho slew his servants that had killed 
tho king hie father. 
4 Ilut he olew not their children, 

but did o.s it is written in the la.w in 
the book of Mosos, where the Lord 
commanded, saying, The fa.there she.II 
not dio for tho children, neither aha.II 
the children die for tho fathere, but 
ovary mo.n shn.11 die for his own sin. 

5 Moreover Am11zio.h gathered Ju .. 
do.h together, and me.do thom eap
te.ins over thousands, a.nJ oaptaina 
over hundreds, e.oaording to the 
bousoa of their fathers, throughout 
all Judah "nd llcnjamin; and be nom-
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bered tbem from twenty years old 
and above, and found them three 
hundred lhousnnd choice men, able 
tt> go forth lo wnr, tl.i::tt could handle 
•pear and ebicld. 

6 He hired nlso n hundred lhou~a.n1l 
mighty men of valour out of Isro.cl 
fore. hundred talents of Bill"er. 

7 But there came a man of God to 
him, eo.ying, 0 king, let uot the army 
of Isrnel go with thee; for the Lord 
is nol with Israel, to wit, with alJ the 
children of Ephraim. 

8 But if thou wilt go, do it, be 
strong for the battle; God shall make 
theo fall beforo the enemy; for God 
hath power to help, and lo cast 
down. 

9 And Amaziah said to the man of 
God, But what shall we do for the 
hundred talents which I have given 
to the army of Israel? And the mau 
of God answered, The Lord is able to 
give thee much more thnn this. 

10 Then Amaziab separated thew, 
to wit, the army thn.t was come to 
him out of Epbrniw, to go home 
again; wherefore their ongcr wo.s 
greatly kindled against Judah, and 
they returned home in great anger. 

11 And Amazia.h strengthened him
self, e.nd led forth bi; people, and 
went to tho \'O.lley of s.alt, nnd smote 
of the children of Seir ten thousand. 

12 And other Len tbou>nnd left alivo 
did tho children of Judah carry awny 
co.ptif'e, and brought them unto tbe 
top of the rock, ond cast them down 
from the top of tho rock, that Ibey all 
were broken in pieces. 

13 But the eoldiere of the army 
which Amaziab ecnl bock, that they 
should not go with him to battle, 
fell upon tho citie• of Judah, from 
Samaria. C\pcu unto Deth-horon, and 
smote three thousand of them, o.nd 
took much spoil. 

14 Now it came to pe.ss, after that 
Amaziah was co1De from the slaugh
ter of the Edomites, that be brought 
tho g •de of Lbe children of Scir, and 
set lhem up to ho his go<ls, o.nd bowed 
do\fD himself before them, e.nd burned 
incense unto them. 

11> Wherefore tho anger of Ibo Lord 
was kindled ago.inst Amn2iah, nod 
ho sent unto him a prophet, which 
111id unto him, Why hast thou sought 
a[ter the gods of the peQplo, wbiob 

could not deliver their own people 
out of thine band 1 

16 And it came to pu.9.!!, a! he talked 
\Vitb him, that the king said onto 
him, Art thou ma<le of the king's 
counsel? forb('ar; why shouldest lbon 
Le s111iltl'11? Then the prophet for. 
bare, nnd .sni<l, I know that God ha.th 
determined to destroy thee, because 
thou ha~t done this, and bast nol 
hearkened unto my counsel. 
li Then Awaziab king of Judah 

look advice, anJ sent to Joe.sh, the 
son of Jeboa.baz, the 510n of Jeha, 
king of lsreel, ~aying, Come, let us 
see one another in the face. 

IS And Joasb king of Israel eent to 
Amaziab king of Judah, saying, The 
thistle that grew in Lebanon sent to 
the eedo.r that grew in Lebanon, say
ing, Give thy do.ughter to I!lY son to 
wife; and there pRssed by o. wilJ 
bee.st the.t was in Lebanon, o.nd trode 
down the thistle. 

19 Thou so.yest, Lo, thou be.st smit
ten the Edomites; o.nd thine heart 
lifteth thee up to Lonst; abide now n.t 
home; why sbouldc•t thou wcddle to 
thine hurt, lh11t thou ~boul<lest fall, 
et'eD thou anrl Judah with lhee? 

20 Dut Amnziah woulJ not hear; 
for ii came of God, that be might 
deliver them into the hnnd of their 
enemies, because they sought after 
the gods of Edom. 

21 So Joasb the king of Israel went 
up; nn<l they saw one another in the 
face, both be and Awozillh king of 
Judah, nt Bctb-sbcmesb, which be
longclh lo Judah. 

22 And Judah wns put to the worse 
before hracl, and tbey Ocd every 
man to bis tent. 

23 And Joasb the king of Ierael 
took Amaziab king of Judah, the son 
of Jo11sh, the son of Jcboabo.z, at 
Ilcth-•hemesb, and brought bina to 
Jeru!lo.lem, and bro.ke down the "all 
of Jerusalem from the gate of Epb
railD to the corner gate, four hundred 
cubits. 

24 And be took all the gold and tho 
silver, o.nd all the t"cssels that were 
found in the house of God with Obed
edom, and the treasures of the king'e 
house, the hostages a.I.so, o.nd returned 
to Sn.maria.. 

25 And Amaziab tho son of Joasb 
king of J udab Ii ved after the deat.1' 
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of Joaoh OOD or Jehoah&I king Of h
rn.cl fifteen years. 

2G Now tho rest of the a.OU of Awa.
zio.h, tirst n.nd last, behold, arc lbey 
not written in tho book of the kings 
of Judah and lsraol 1 

27 Now aJler the time that Amnzinh 
did turn awn.y from following the 
Lord they mac.le a conspiro.c,7 against 
him in Jcruso.lom; and ho fl.eel to 
Lnchi~h; hut they sent Lo Lo.chish 
after him, and slew him there. 

28 And they brought him upon 
bor~cs, an<l buried him with bis 
fMhef" in tho city of Judah. 

had muoh cat lie, both in the low 
country, and in the plaius; husband
men also, and viuc-drl'.!sscn in the 
ruountaios, and in Carmel; for be 
loved husbandry. 

11 Moreover Uui1Lh had- a hoot or 
fighting men, lhe.l went out to war 
by bands, ncconling to the number 
of their account by tho hand of Jeiel 
the scribe and l\.laa.aeie.h the ruler, 
under the hand of llananiah, one of 
the king's co..pto.ina. 

12 The whole number of tho ohiel 
of the fa.there of the mighty men 01 

valour were two thousand n.nd si.1 
hundred. CHAPTER XXVI. 

13 And under their hand was an 
U~aJ~r~~/"::!J"f}'--;,:!tV::,,~ o,rmy, three hundred thousand o.od 

i,,,rusy. seven thousand and five hundred, 

THEN all tho people of Judah that ma.de wa.r with mighty power, 
took Uzzi11h, whO was sixteen to help tho king against the enemy. 

years old, and wade him king in tho 14 And Uzziah prepared for them 
roum of hi• father Amaziah. throughout all tho hoot shields, and 
2 lie built Eloth, and restored it to spears, a.nd helmets, and halJergeono, 

Judu.h, nftor that lhe king slept with o.od bows, a.n<l slings to cast stones. 
his fathers. l~ And he made in Jerusalem en-
:i Sixteen yco.r~ old 1vlla Uzzio.h gines, invented by cunning men, t< 

when he began to reign, and ho be 011 the towers and upon tho bul. 
reigned fifty and two years in Jeru- 1Va.rks to shoot arrows and great 
Bl\.lcm. Hi3 mother's no.mo also we.a stones withal. And bis namo spread 
JecoJiah or Jerusu.lcm. fnr a.broad; ror he was mo.rvellously 
4 And he did that which was right helped, till he WILi strong. 

in tho aight of tho Lord, according to 16 Dut when he was strong, hia 
all that hi• father Amaziah did. heart wiis lifted up to hia deotruotion; 

6 And he sought Ood in tho days for he tran,grossed aglLinsl lhe Lord 
of Zechn.ria.h, who hn.d undcrslo.odiog his God, and wont into the temple of 
in lhe visions of God; u.nd as long o.s the Lord lo burn inconse upon tbe 
ho sought tho Loni, God ma.do biw u.lta.r of incense. 
to pro•por. 17 And Azariah the priest went in 
6 And ho wcmt forth and wn.rre<l nftor him, o.nd with him four-score 

o.gninsl the Philistines, o.nd brn.ko priests of tho Lord, tho.t were valia.nt 
down Lbe wall of Ga.th, o.ntl the we.II men; 
of Jabnoh, and tho wall of Ashdod, 18 And they withstood Uzzio.h tho 
1Lud built cities 1Lbout Ashdod, and king, a.nd Hid unto him, It apper
e.mong the Pbili~tines. to.incth not unto thee, Uzzio.h, to burn 

7 And God helped hilD i>gainst the incense unto tho Lord, but to tho 
Philistines, and o.gaiost tho Arabinns prie~ts the sons of Ao.run, tbH.t are 
tho.t dwelt in Our.bn..o.1, o.nd the ~le- oonscora.tod to burn incense; go out 
hunim. of tho se.notun.ry; for thou ho.st tres-

8 Aud the Ammonites gave gifts to passed; neither shall it be for thine 
Uzzinh; and his name spreCLd a.broad honour from tho Lorcl Uod. 
flVOn to the entering in of Egypt; for rn Then Uzzie.h \VBS wroth, o.ud 
be atrongthoned bim~olf oxooediogly. bod a oonaor in his bnnJ to burn in-

g Moreover Ur.ziab built towers in oonae; and while be wa.e wroth with 
Jeru~al<'m o.t tho corner gate, o.nd o.t the priests, the leprosy o't'on rose up 
tho valley gale, and at the turning in h11 forehead Lefore tho prio•t• In 
of the wall, and forliOcd them. tho house of the Lord, from beside 

10 Alou ho built towora in tho des-1 tho inoenso i>ltar. 
ert, and diggod m1Lny wolla; for he 20 And Aaariah tho ohief prieal, 
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&nd all the prie•t!, looked upon him, 8 He wao live and twenty yeara old 
and, behold, he was leprous in his when be began to reign, and reigned 
foreheo.d, and they thrust him out sixteen years in Jerusalem. 
Crom thence; yea, himself hasted o,lso 0 And Jotham slept with hio fatbera, 
to go out, because tho Lord hnd o,ud they buried him in the city of 
smitten him. David; and Abaz bis son reigned in 

21 And Uzziab the king was a bis stead. 
leper nnto the day of bis death, and CUAPTEB XXVllL 
dwelt in a several house, being a lep- .1.luu affiU:lol by u.. Syria........ru.dalt "-' 
er; for he was cat off from the house /wmt. by u, tl if tM hd-Aha 
of the Lord; and J otham hie oon fll'UWdJ<..;,.. "':u;;,,.,_£'1ying, BU:, 
wo.e over the king's house, judging kiah ~him. 
the people of the land. AHAZ was twenty years old when 
22 Now the rest of the acts of Uz- be began to reign, and he reignei 

r.iab, first and le.st., cl id Iso.ie.h the sixteen years in Jerusalem; but he 
prophet, the eon of Amoz, write. did not that which was right io the 

23 So Uzziah olept with his fo.thero, eight of the Lord, like David hie 
and they buried him with his fathers father; 
in the field of the burial which be- 2 For he walked in the ways of the 
longed to the kings; for they said, He king• of Israel, and made also molten 
ia a leper; and Jotbam bis son reigne images for Be.e.J.im. 
ed in his stead. 3 Moreover be bnrnt incense in 

CHAPTER XXVII. the valley of the son of Hinnom, and 
.Tolliarn, r<igning wdl, proqJD".0.-He nJb. burnt hio children in the lire, after 

du.dh Uit Ammont~a-HLI rt:ign-.Ahaz the abominations of the heathen 
~ him. whom - the Lord had cast ont before 

J OTHAM was twenty and five the children of Israel. 
years old when he began to reign, 4 He oe.crificed also and burnt in

and he reigned sixteen years in Jeru- cense in the high places, and on the 
aalem. Ilia mother's name also was hills, and under every green tree. 
J erushah, the daughter of Zadok. 5 Wherefore the Lord his God 

2 And he did that which was right delivered him into the hand of the 
in the eight of the Lord, according to king of Syria; and they smote him, 
all that hie father Uniah did; how- and carried away a great multitude 
beit he entered not into the temple of of them captives, and brought them 
the Lord. And the people did yet to Damaeone. And he was also de
oorruptly. livered into the hand of the king of 

3 He built the high gate of the Israel, who emote him with a great 
bonoe of the Lord, and on tho wall slaughter. 
of Ophel he built much. 6 }'or Pekah the eon of Remaliah 

4 Moreover he built oitieo in the slew in Judall a hundred and twenty 
mountains of Judah, and in tho for- thouso.nd in one day, whiob were a.II 
es ts he built oastles and towers. vo.lian t men ; because they had for-

5 He fought also with the king of eaken the Lord God of their fathero. 
the Ammonites, and prevailed against 7 And Zicbri, a mighty man of 
them. And tho children of Ammon Ephraim, .slew Museiah tho king'• 
gn.ve him the same year a hundred son, and Azrikam the governor of 
talents of silver, and ten thousand the house, and Elkanah that wo.s 
measores of wheat, nnd ten thousand next to the king. 
of barley. So much did the children 8 And the ohildren of Israel oar
of Ammon pay unto him, both the ried away captive of their bretbron 
eeoood year, and tho third. hvo hundred thousand, women, sons, 

6 So Jotham beoame mighty, be- o.nd daughters, and took also away 
oaueo he prepared hie ways before much spoil from them, and brought 
the Lord hio God. the spoil to Samaria. 

7 Now the rest of the acts of Jo-1 0 Dul o. prophet of the Lord wao 
tbam, and all his wars, a.nd his we.ys, there, whose name was Oded; and 
la, they are written in the book of he went out before the host that oo.me 
the king• of Israel and Judah. to Sa.maria, and said unto them, Be-
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bold, becauso tho Lord God of your 
f1lthcrs was wroth 'vith Judah, hti 
h1lth Llclh·crecl thew into your hand, 
an<l yu hnvc slain them in e. rage 
lh•Ll rc11chdh up into heaven. 

IO And now ye purpose lo keep 
under tho cbiltlreu of Judah and 
Jorusolem for bond-men and bond
women unto you; but are there not. 
with you, even with yon, sine aga.inet 
tho Lord your God 1 

11 Now heo.r me therefore, and 
deliver the captives ago.in, which ye 
ba.ve ta.ken caplive of your brethren; 
for the fierce wrath of the Lord is 
uron you. 

2 Then certain of the heads of 
tho children of Ephraim, Azu.riah 
the eon of J obo.nnn, Berccbiab tho 
!OD of Mcehillcmotb, and Jebizkiah 
tho son of Sh11llum, R.nd Arnn.an. tho 
oon of Hadlai, stood np against them 
that co.mo from tho war. 

13 And said unto them, Ye shall 
not bring in the captives hither; for 
whcre11s we ho.ve offended against 
tho Lord already, ye intend to add 
moro to our sine o.nd to our trespass; 
for our trcspo.ee is groa.t, and thoro !s 
6erco wrath age.inst Iara.el. 

14 So tho armed men left the cap
tive• nnd the •poil before the prinoe• 
e.nd all the congregation. 

15 And the men which were ex
pressed l>y name rose up, e.nd took 
the oaptivea, and with tho epoil 
olothed 11.ll lhat were naked 11.wong 
them, aod arrllyed them, e.nd shod 
tbom, ond gave them to e"t and 
to drink, e.nd anointed them, e.nd 
oarriod a.II the fcoblo of them upon 
asses, and brought them to Jeriobo, 
the oity of palm trees, to their bre
thren; then they returned to Samaria, 

16 At that time did king Abaz send 
an to tho kings of Aoeyria. to help him. 

17 For age.in the Edomitea bad 
oome A.nd emitten Judah, and oarried 
&W&J oe.ptives. 

18 The Pbiliotinee Rloo bad invadod 
the oitioe of the low oountry, and or 
tho ooutb of Judah, 11.nd bod taken 
Ilctb-shemcsh, o.ud Ajnlon, and Ge
dorotb, Rnd Shooo with tho ville.gos 
lhoroof, and TimnRh with tho vil
lo.goa thereof, Gimzo e.hrn and the vil-
111.gea thereof; and tboy dwelt lhere. 

19 For the Lord brought Judah 
low booou•e of Aha1 king of Ior&el; 

for ho mnde Jude.b naked, a.nd trano• 
grcsse<l eoro against tho Lord. 

20 And Tilgath-pilneser king of 
Assyrie. ce.rno unto him, and distress
e11 him, but strcngthoned him not. 

21 For Abaz took away a portion 
out of the bouoo of the Lord, and 
out of the bouoo of the king, and 
of the princes, and gave it unto the 
king of Assyria; but be helped him 
not. 
22 And in the time of bis distress 

did be trespass yet more age.inst the 
Lord; this 1e that king Abe.z. 
23 For be sacrificed unto the gods 

of Damascus, which smote him; and 
ho said, Because the gods of the 
kings of Syrie. help them, therefore 
will I sacrifice to them, that they 
may help mo. But they were the 
ruin of him, &nd of all Israel. 
24 And Ahaz gathered togelher lhe 

vessels of the house of Ood, and on! 
in pieces the Teasels of the house of 
God, and shut up the doors of the 
house of the Lord, and be me.de him 
altars in every corner of J orusa.lcm. 

25 And in every several oily of 
Judah ho made high plaoee to burn 
incense unto other gods, and pro
voked to angor the Lord God of bio 
fatbero. 

26 Now ·the real of hi• aoh and of 
all hi• ways, first and last, behold, 
they ore written in the book of the 
kings of Judah and Israel. 
27 And Abaz slept with hie fathers, 

and they buried him in the city, even 
in Jerusl\lem; but they brongbt him 
not inlo the sepulchres of the king• 
of Israel; and Hezekiah bia eon 
reigned in his 11tead. 

CHAPTER XXIX. 
Huckial1 reatoreth tht worahip of 9od-B• 

u:horltlh th< L<rnlu. 

HEZIU\IAII hogan to reign when 
he wns five 1Lnd twenty year• 

old, n.nd ho reigned nine and twenty 
vcnrs in Jeruea.lom. And his mo
ther"s name was Abijab, the daughter 
of Zechariah. · 

2 And be did that wbioh was right 
in the Bight of the Lord, aooording to 
aH that David bis (e.ther bad done. 
3 He in the first year of his reign, 

in the ftral month, oponed the doon 
of the house of the Lord, and re· 
paired them. 

4. And be brought im the priest. 
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and the Levites, and gnthercd them 
Logethcr iuto the ea.st street. 
5 And sa.id unto them, llcar me, 

ye Levites; s.i.nctify now yourscl\'cs, 
and sanctify the house of the Lord 
God of your fathers, and carry forth 
the filthiness out of the holy place. 

6 For our fathers have trespassed, 
and done that which wa.s evil in the 
eyes of the Lord our God, and have 
forso.ken him, and have turned away 
their faces from the habitation of 
the Lord, and turned their backs. 

7 Also they have shut up the doors 
of the porch, and put out the lamps, 
and have not burned incense nor 
olferod burnt otferings in the holy 
place unto the God of Israel. 
8 Wherefore the wrath of the Lord 

wa.s upon Judah and Jerusalem, and 
he hath delivered them to trouble, to 
e.stooishment, and to hissing, as ye 
see with your eyes. 
9 For, lo, oor fathers have fo.llen 

by the sword, and our sons and our 
daughters and our wives are in cap
tivity for this. 

10 Now it is in mine heart to make 
a. covenant with the Lord God of 
Israel, that bis fierce wro.tb may turn 
awo.y from us. 

11 My sons, be not now negligent; 
for the Lord ha.th ohoseii you to 
eta.nd before him, to serve him, and 
that ye should minister unto him, 
and burn incense. 

12 Then the Levites arose, Ma.hath 
the son of Ame.sai, and Joel the son. 
of Azariah, of the sons of the Kohath
ites; and of the sons of Mera.ri; 
Kish the son of Abdi. and AzariBh 
the son of Jeha.lelcl; and of the Ger-
11honitcs; Joe.h the son of Zimmnh, 
and Eden the son of J oah ; 

13 And of the sons of Eliza.phan; 
Shimri, and Jciel; and of tho sons of 
Asa.ph; Zechariah, and llfattaniah: 

14 And of the sons of HemBn; Je
biel, and Shimei; nnd of the sons of 
Jeduthun; Shemaie.b, and Uzziel. 

15 And they gathorcd their bre
thren, n.nd S[LD.ctificd tbemselYes, e.nd 
came, according to the command~ 
ment of the king, by the words of 
the Lord, to olea.nso the house of the 
Lord. 

16 And the priests went into the 
inner part of the house of the Lord, 
to cleanse it, and brought out all the 

uncleanness that they found in the 
temple of the Lord into the court of 
the house of the Lord. And the 
Lc\"ites took it, to carry it out abroad 
into the brook Kidron. 
l7 Now they began on tbe first day 

of the first month to sanctify, and on 
the eighth day of tho month ca.me 
they to the porch of the Lord ; •o 
they sanctified the house of the Lord 
in eight days; o.nd in the sixteenth 
day of the firot month they made an 
end. 

18 Then they went in to Hezekiah 
the king, and said, We have clean~cd 
a.II the house of tho Lord, and the 
a.lta.r of burnt olfering, with all the 
vessels thereof, and the show-bread 
table, with all the vessels thereof. 

19 Moreover all the vessels, which 
king Aha.z in his reign did cast a way 
in bis transgression, ha Ye we prepared 
and sanctified, and, behold, they are 
before the altar of the Lord. 

2()- Then Hezekiah the king rose 
esrly, a.nd gathered the ralers of the 
city, and went up to the house of Lhe 
Lord. 

21 And they brought seven bullocks. 
and seven rams, and seven lo.mbs, 
and seven he goats, for a sin offering 
for the kingdom, and for the sanc
tuary, and for Judah. And he com
manded the priests the sona of Aaron 
to otfcr them on the altar of the Lord. 

22 So they killed tho bullock•, und 
the priests rocei 'fed the blood, and 
spriukled it on the alto.r; likewise, 
when they lla.d killed tbe rams, they 
sprinkled tbe blood upon tho altar; 
they killed also the lambs, and they 
sprinkled the blood upon tbe altar. 

23 And they brought forth the be 
goats for the sin offering before the 
king and the congregation; and they 
la.id their hands upon them; 
24 And the priests killed them, and 

they made reconciliation with their 
blood upon the altar, to make au 
atonement for all Israel; for the king 
commanded that the burnt offering 
ant.I the sin offering should be made 
for all Israel. 

25 And he •et the Levites in the 
house of the Lord with oymbals, with 
pso.ltories, and with harps, acoording 
to the commandment of David, and 
of Gad the king's seer, and Natb1rn 
the prophet i for 80 W&8 the corn 
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wanJwent uf Lhe J,ord by hi8 prophets. 
26 And tbc Levites stood witb the 

inslrumcuts or D1L\'itl, 11nd tho priests 
with the trumpet!!. 

27 And llezekiab commanded to 
olTer the burnt offering upon the 
alto.r. And when the burnt offering 
begon, tbc song of tho Lord began 
ali!o with the trumpets, a.nd with the 
instrumeolH ordained by Do.vic.l king 
of hroel. 

28 And all lhe congregation wor
shipped, a.n<l the singers scing, and 
the trumpeters sounded; and a.ll this 
continued until the burnt offering was 
tinishcJ. 

2U And when they had mode RD end 
of olfcriug, the king u.ncl 1111 tbnt were 
present with him bowed thcmsch•es, 
oud worshipped. 

30 ;'llorcover Hezekiah the king and 
the princes comwo.nded the Levites 
to siug praise unto tho Lord with the 
wurds of David, and of Asapb the 
~cer. And they sang praises with 
gladneao, and they bowed their beads 
und worshippc<l. 

31 Thon Hezekiah answered and 
~ai1l, Now ye have conseor1\ted your
iwh"ce uoto the Lord, come neu.r and 
Lring so.erificos and thank offerings 
into the house of the Lord. And the 
cougrcge.Lioo brought io sn.aritioes 
n11J. tha.nk offerings; and as mo.ny BB 
were of IL freo boa.rt, burnt offerings. 
32 And lhe number of the burnt 

offt:irings, which tho oongregfLtion 
brought, was three-score and ten 
bullocks, IL h1Jndrcd rams, and two 
hmulrcd lawbs; a.II these were for a. 
lmrnt o!foring to the Lord. 

3:\ And the oonscoratcd thing11 wero 
six hundred oxen and three thousa.nd 
sheep. 

;J( But the priests were too few, so 
thut they oould not !lay all tho burnt 
offerings; wherefore their brethren 
lhe Loviteo did help them, till tho 
work was endod, and until the other 
prioots bad aanotified tbemselve•; for 
tho Leviteo were more upright in 
heart to sanctify themselves than tho 
priests. 
36 And aloo the bnrnt offerings wore 

io ahunda.noo, with the fat of tho 
peace olforings, and Ibo drink olfer
rnga for every burnt olforing. So tho 
11ervioe of the hou11e of the Lord wa:-< 
1ot in order. 

38 And Hezekiah rejoiced, and all 
the people, that Ood had prepared 
tbe people; for the thing was done 
suddenly. 

1.,llAPTKR XXX. 
Hutkiah procl.aimdh a pu1over-J?M 

auentbly k"'J' 1"'-fuulfourlun day1. 

A ND Ilczckil\h sent to all Israel 
and J udab, and wrote letters 

also to Ephraim and Manasseh, that 
they should come to tho houso of tho 
Lord at J erusalcm, to keep the f.nss
over unto the Lord 0 od of Israe . 

2 For the king bad taken counsel, 
and bis princes, and o.ll the congrega
tion in Jerusalem, to keep the passover 
in the second month. 
3 For they could not keep it n.t lhat 

time, because the priests had not 
Manclified themselves sufficiently, 
neither bad the people gnthered 
themselves together to Jerusalem. 

4 And the thing pleased the king 
and all the congregation. 
a So they established o. decree to 

make proeln.mation throughout all 
Israel, from Be~r-shebo. oven to Don, 
that they should come to keep the 
passover unto the Lord God of Israel 
at Jerusalem ; for they ba.d not done 
it of a. long time in such sort as it 
wo.s written. 

6 So the posts went with the letters 
from the king and hie princes through
out all Ioroel and Judah, and aocord
iog to the commandment of the king, 
ae.yiog, Ye cbihlron of Israel, turn 
again unto tho Lord Ood of Abraham, 
Iso.ao, o.nd !are.cl, o.nd he will return 
to the remnant of you, that aro 
esoaped out of the band of tho king• 
of Aaoyria. 

7 And be not ye like yonr father•, 
and like your brethren, which tr••· 
passed against the Lord God of lhoir 
fathers, who therefore gave them up 
to desolation, e.e ye see. 

8 Now be ye not stiff-necked, ae 
your fathers were, but yield yourselves 
unto the Lord, l\Dd enter into bi1 
sanctuary, whiob ho bath sanotifted 
for ever; and servo the Lord your 
Ood, that the fieroeneH of bis wrath 
may turn away from you. 

9 For if ye turn again onto tho 
Lord, your brethren and your obildren 
shn.11 find oompassion before them 
that lead them oaptive, oo that they 
'hall oomo a11aln into tbi1 land; for 
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1.be Lord yonr God ia gracious and 
merciful, and will not turn a.way bis 
face from yon, if ye return unto him. 

10 So the poets passed from city to 
city, through the country of Ephraim 
and Maoa.aseh, even unto Zebnlun; 
but they laughed them to scorn, and 
mocked them. 

11 Nevertheless, divers of Asher and 
Manasseh and of Zebulun humbled 
themaelve11, and came to Jerusalem. 
12 Aleo in J udnh the hand of God 

was to give them one heart to do the 
commandment of the king and of the 
princes, by the word of the Lord. 

13 And there assembled at Jeru
salem much people to keep the feast 
of unleavened brea.d in tbe second 
month, a very great congregation. 

14 And they arose and took away 
the altars that were in Jerusalem, and 
all the altars for incense took they 
away, and cast them into the brook 
Kidron. 
l~ Then they killed the passover on 

the fourteenth day of the aecond 
month; and the priest• and the Le
vites were ashamed, and sanctified 
themselves, and brought in the burnt 
offerings into the house of the Lord. 

16 And they stood in their places 
after their manner, according to tbe 
law of Moses the man of God; the 
priests sprinkled the blood, which 
they received of the band of the 
Levites. 

17 For there were many in the con
gregation that were not sanctified; 
therefore the Levites had the charge 
of the killing of the pasaovers for 
every one that was not clean, to sanc
tify them unto the Lord. 

18 For a multitude of the people, 
even many of Ephraim and Maue.s
oeb, hsacbar and Zebulun, had not 
elennsed themselves, yet did they eat 
the paseover otherwisei than it was 
written. But Hezekiah prayed for 
them, saying, The gcod Lord pardon 
every one 

19 That prepareth bis heart to 
oeek God, the Lord God of bis 
fathers, though he be not oleansed 
aooording to the purification of the 
sanotna.ry. 
.20 And the Lord hearkened to 
Hezekiah, and healed the people. 
21 And the obildren of Israol that 

were present at Jerusalem kept the 

feast of unleavened bread seven day1 
with great gladness; and the Levite11 
and the priests praised the Lord day 
by day, singing with lood inetro.ments 
unto the Lord. 

22 And Hezekiah spake comfort 
ably unto all the Levites that taught 
the good knowledge of the Lord; and 
they did eat throughout the feast 
seven days, offering pea.c& clfering1, 
and making confession t~ the Lord 
God of their fathers. 
23 And the whole assembly tool! 

counsel to k~ep other seven days; 
and they kept other seven days with 
gladness. 

24 For Hezekiah king of Judah 
did give to the congregation a thou
sand bollocks and seven thousand 
sheep; and the princes gave to the 
congregation a thousand bullocks and 
ten thousand sheep; and a great 
number of priests sanctified them
selves. 

25 ·And all the congregntion of Ju. 
dab, with the priests and the Levites, 
and all the congregation that came 
out of Israel, and the strangers that 
came out of the land of Israel, and 
that dwelt in Judah, rejoiced. 
26 So there wa.s great joy in Jeru

salem; for since the time of Solomon 
the son of Din·id king of brae! there 
wa5t not the like in Jerusalem. 

27 Then the priests the Leviteo 
arose and blessed the people; and 
their voice was heard and their prayer 
came up to bis holy dwelling-place, 
even unto heaven. 

CHAPTER XXXI. 
7"" ptopl• datroy idolatry-TM ptop/e'• 

offerings arul til.ha- The sinct'rity qf 
11..W.-iah. 

N ow when all this was finished, 
all lsmel tb&t were present 

went out to the cities of Judo.h, and 
brake the images in piPces, and cut 
down the gro\•es, a.nil threw down 
the higl.J pla.ees and the altars O'l.t of 
all Judah and Benjamin, in Ephraim 
also and Manasseh, until they had 
utterly deetroyed them all. Then all 
the obildren of Israel returned, every 
man to hie posseHion, into their own 
oitiee. 

2 And He•ekiah appointed the 
oourse• of the priest• and the Leviteo 
after their oouree~, every man a.ooord
ing to hio servioe, the prieota &11d 
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Levlteo for burnt offering• and for 
peace offerings, to minister, and to 
give thanks, itnd to pr11ise in the 
ga.tos of tho tents of the Lord. 

3 Ile appointed olso the king's por
tion of bis substanco for tho burnt 
offerings, to wit, for the morning and 
evening burnt offerings, and the 
burnt olferings for the eabbntbs, CLnd 
for the new moons, and for the set 
feasts, e.s it is written in the law of 
tho Lord. 
4 llloreover be commanded tbe peo

ple tbat dwelt in Jerusalem to give 
tho portion of the priest! and the 
Levites, thnt they might be cncour
o.gccJ in the l8w of the Lord. 

5 Aud ns soon "'"the commnndmont 
ca.me abroad, the children of Israel 
brought in abundance the first-fruits 
of corn, wine, and oil, and honey, and 
of o.IL the increase of tho field; and 
tho tithe of all things brought they 
in o.bundnotly. 

6 And concerning the children of 
Israel aod Judah, that dwelt in tho 
cities of Judah, they also brought in 
tho tithe of oxen and sheep, and the 
tithe of holy things which wore oon
!loorated unto tho Lord their God, 
end la.id them by heaps. 

7 In the third month they began to 
lay the foundation of the heo.ps, nod 
finished them in the seventh month. 
S And whoo Hezekiah and the 

princes OR.mo o..nd saw the hco.ps, they 
blossod the Lord, o.nd bis people 
Isro.ol. 
9 Then Ilozokia.h queetioned with 

lho priests and the ~evites conoorn
ing the heaps. 

10 And Azaria.h the chief priest of 
tho hou.so of Zu.dok answered him, 
and said, Since the people begno to 
bring tho offerings into tho house of 
Oho Lord, we bo.ve bad enough to ent, 
and have loft plenty; for tho Lord 
hath '. lossod bis pooplo; and that 
wbiob is left ia this grcnt storo. 
II Thou Ilezckinh comomndod to 

proparo chambers in tho house of the 
Lord; and they prepared them, 
12 And brought in the oft'orioga and 

the tithos and tho dediontcd things 
faithfully; ovor which Coooniah the 
Levite wa.s rulor, a.ad Shimei his 
brother WBB tho DOX t. 
13 And Johiol, and Azo.zi11.h, and 

Nahath, and Asahel, and J erimoth, 

nod Jozabad, and Eliel, ond Ism,._ 
cbiah, and Maha.th, and Benaiab, 
were overseers under the ha.nd of 
Cononii\h and Shimei hie brother, a.t 
the commandment of Hezekiah the 
king, ond Aznriah tho ruler of the 
house of God. 

U And Kore the eon of Imoah tho 
Lcvite, the porter town.rd tho ee.et, 
wa.s over the free-wil1 offerings of 
God, to distribute the oblations of •ho 
Lord, and the most holy things. 

15 And next him were Eden, and 
Min.in.min, and Jeshue., nnd Sbema
iah, Amarin.h, and Shecanin.b, in 
the cities of the priests, in their set 
office, to give to their brethren by 
courses, as well to the grea.t as to the 
small; 

16 Besides their genealogy of males, 
from three yea.rs old and opwo.rd, 
el'en unto every one tbC\t enteretb 
into tho house of tho Lord, hi• daily 
portion for their sorvioe in their 
charges according to their courses; 

17 Both to the genealogy of tho 
priests by the house of their fa.there, 
and the Levites from twenty yeare 
old and upward, in their obo.rge• by 
their courses; 
18 And to the genealogy of a.II their 

little ones, their wive@, and their eons, 
and their daughters, through all lh• 
congregn.tion; for in tboir set offi.oe 
they se.nctificd themselvco in holi
ness; 

19 Also of the sons cf Aaron tho 
priests, which were in the fields of 
the suburbs of their oitics, in every 
sevorn.1 city, the men tha.t were ez.
proese'l by name, to give portions to 
all tho mo.lea n.mong the priests, and 
to all that were reckoned hy genealo
gies among tho Levites. 

20 And thus did Hezekio.b through
out a.JI Judah, e.nd wrought that 
which wo.s good o.nd right and troth 
before tho Lord his God. 

21 And in every work that he ho
gan in the service of the house of 
God, and in the law, n.nd in the com
maodmonts, to oeek hie God, ho did 

it with al~fi1:r":~\"';~.f.roepered. 
&nnachmb in.ad•.a Judalt-Heulrlah and 

liaiah pNy-..4n angel dutroydh U.,, Mtt 
of U.. Auyriuru-Huekiah luo.~llil 
tMalth, toorkl, and dMJJ&. 

A FTER theoe things, and tbo eo
tablishment thereof, Bennaoh&-
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rib king of Assyria came, and enter
ed into Ju<lab, and encamped againe:t 
the fenced cities, and thought to win 
them for himself. 
2 And when Ilezekiah saw that 

Sennacherib WtLS come, o.nd that he 
was purposed to 6ght ag1Lin•t Jern
aalem, 

3 He took conn•el with his princes 
and bis mighty men to stop the wa
terA of tho founto.inf! which were 
without tho city; and they did help 
him. 

4 So there was gal hered much peo
ple together, who stopped ILll the 
fountains, and the brook thn.t ran 
through the mid•t of the land, •ay
ing, Why •hould the kings of Assyria 
oome, and find wuch water? 

5 Also ho strengthened himself, and 
built up all tho wall tho.t WILS broken, 
and raised it up to the towers, and 
another wall withoat, o.n<l repaired 
:llillo in the city of Da,·id, and mnde 
darts and shields in o.bundancc. 

6 And he set ca.plains of war over 
tho people, and gathered them to
gether to him in the street of tho gate 
of the city, and spake comfortably to 
them, saying, 
7 Be strong and courageous, be not 

afraid nor dismayed for the king of 
Assyria, nor for all the multitude thnt 
ia with him; ror there be more with 
us than with him. 
8 With him is an arm of ncoh; but 

with us is tho Lord our God to help 
us, and to 6ght our b1Lttlcs. And 
the people reeled themselves upon 
the words of Ilezekiab king of Ju
d1Lb. 
9 After this did Sennacherib king 

of AHyris send his scrvo.n Ls to J eru. 
s1Llem, (but he himself laid •ioge 
agl\inst Lnchish, and all his power 
with him,) unto HezckilLh king of 
Judah, 1Lnd unto ILll Judah that wero 
o.t Jerusl\lem, so.ying, 

10 Thus so,ith Sennaoherib king of 
Assyria., Whereon do ye trust, th11t ye 
abide in the siege in Jerusalem 1 

11 Doth not Ilezekiab persuade yon 
to give over yourselves to die by 
famine and by thirst, saying, The 
Lord our God ohlLll deliver us out of 
tho hand of the king of Assyrin.? 

12 Hath not the s1Lmo Hezekiah 
taken away his high places and his 
&lta.rs, and oomino.nrlcJ ~Tudnh n.nd 

Jern&alem, saying, Ye shall worship 
before one o.lto.r, and burn incenH 
uron it 7 

3 KMw ye not what I and my 
fathers have done unto all the/.eo
ple of other land•? were the go s or 
the nations or those 1ands any WBY!I 

1Lble lo deli•er their lands out of 
mine hand? 

14 Who was tbero nmong all th• 
gods of those nations that my fa.lhf!n 
utterly de8troyed, that could deliver 
his people out of mine hand. tbal 
your God should be able lo deli.er 
you out of mine ba.nd? 

15 Now therefore let not Hezekiah 
deceive you, nor persuade you on Ibis 
manner, neither yet believe him; for 
no god of any nation or kingdom wa;i 
1Lblo to deliver his people out of mine 
band, and out of the hand of my 
fathers; how much less sha.11 your 
God deliver you out or mine band? 
16 And bis servants spake yet more 

against the Lord God, and ag:i.in~t 
his servant Hezekiah. 

17 He wrote also letters to rail on 
the Lord God of Israel, and to 'penk 
n.gainst him, saying, Aa the gods or 
the nations of other lands have not 
delivered lhcir people out of minC'. 
ha.nil, so shall not the a od of TI('Zl' 

kiah deliver bis people oat of mirw 
hand. 

18 Then they cried with a loud 
voice, in the Jews' speech, unto tbc 
people of Jerusalem that were on tho 
wall, to affrigbt them, and to trouhh• 
them; tlrnt they might tnke the city. 
19 And they 'puke again•t the God 

of J erusa.lcru, as nga.inst the gods or 
the people of tho earth, which were 
the work of the hands of man. 

20 And for this c1Luso Ilezekinh the 
king, and the prophet hni1Lb the son 
of Amoz, prayed and cried to henven. 

21 And the Lord sent an o.ngcl, 
whioh out oft" all the mighty men of 
valour, and the leaders and cRptain1 
in tlrn camp of the king of Assyria. 
So be returned with shame of face 
to bis own land. And when be was 
oomo into tho house of hi• go:l, they 
lh1Lt came forth of his own bowoh 
•lew him there with the sword. 

22 Thus the Lord saved Ile1ekiab 
and the inhabitants of Jerusalem 
from the band of Senn1LCherib the 
king Of AS9yriu, nnol from tho band 
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or all othor, and guided them on 
e\·erv side. 

23 "And muny brought gift• unto the 
Lor<l to Jeruenlcm, and prmmnffl to 
llczckioh king of Juduh; so that he 
wB1:1 mngnifled in the sight of all na
tions from thenceforth. 

24 In lho'c dnyo llezokinh was oick 
to the death, and pmye<l unto the 
Lordi aa<l he apnko unto him, and 
hog lve him R. eign. 

2!> Ilut Ilczckinh rendered not again 
acac r<ling to the benefit done unto 
him; for bis bee.rt wo.s lirted up; 
thcn·fore there wae wrath upon him, 
and upon Judah o.nd J cruBalew. 
26 Not wi!Ji1;1tnnding, Hezekiah hum

bled himself for the pride of his heart, 
both ho and lhc inhabitnnts of .Tcru
so.Jem, tlO lhat the wrrLtb or the Lord 
en.me not uptin them in the dnys of 
llczckiah. 
27 An<l Ilczckiah had exceeding 

much richcR nnd honour; and ho 
made himself trcnsuries for silver, 
o.n<l for gold, o.nd for precious stones, 
e.n<l for epicc::i, and for ehields, and 
for nil mn.nncr of pleo.sn.nt jcWcJs; 
28 Storchousrs also for the increo.so 

of corn, n.n<l wine, smd oil; and stalls 
for all manaer of be:uts, and ootes 
for Oocks. 

29 MorC'ovor he provided him oities, 
and possessions of ftocks and herds 
in abundance; for Goel hRd given 
him substance very much. 
30 This •Mno Hezekiah also stop

ped tho uppor wutor-oourso of Oibon, 
anti brought it straight down to the 
west side of the city of David. And 
Hezckinh prosporcd in all his works. 
a I llowhcit, ID the businoso of tho 

amho.ss11d1Jr8 of the princes of Bo.by
Ion, l\ ho ~cnl onto him to inquire 
nf the wonder that was done in tho 
land, Ood loft him, to try him, that 
ho might know all that wa• in hi• 
btart. 

32 Now tho root of the nets of 
Ror.ekio.b, o.nd his goodness, behold, 
they aro written in the vit::iion of !tin.
ab the prophet, the son of Amoz, 

and in tho book of the kings of Ju
dah and i<ra•I. 

33 And lletckiah slept with bis 
rathero, on<l they buried him in the 
ohiofoot of tho sofulobre• of the oon• 
or David; and al Judah and the in
aabltaato of Jerv•alem did him hon-

onr at bis death. And lllanaseeb hl1 
son reigned in bis aten.d. 

CHAPT•:R XXXIIL 
Jla11a.~uh 8tftdh up idolatry-11 earri.td 

inbl Babylon-I& rduut.d, and prdttlJa 
down idolalry-Hi1 act.a and dw.tla
.Amrm sucu~dtlh llim-.Arrwn ii 1lain
Josr"ah sttca'd'tl' him. 

MANAS8EII was twclvo years old 
whf"n he bcglln to reign, and he 

reigned fifty and five years in Jcrn
.!'a.h·m; 

2 Ilut did that which Wll• evil in 
the sight of lhc Lord, like unto the 
n.bomino.tions of the hen.then, whom 
the Lord h&d cast out before tho 
children of Israel. 

3 For he built agttin !be high place• 
which Hezekiah hio father had 
broken down, and he reared up altara 
for Tio.alim, e.nd mo.do grovee, e.nd 
worshipped all the host of bcuen, 
R.nd i;;crved them. 
4 Also he built alt&rs in the honse 

of the Lord, whereof the J.ord hRd 
so.id, In Jeruoalem shall my name he 
for ever. 

5 And he built altnrs for all the host 
of het\Ven in the two courts nf the 
house of the Lord. 

6 And he cnused bio children to 
P"" through the fire in thp valley of 
the aon of Binnom; Riso he obserred 
times, n.nd used oneho.ntments, o.nd 
used witchcraft, and dealt with a 
fR.milio.r spirit, o.nd with wizards; be 
wrought much evil in the sight of 
the Lord, to provoke him to anger. 
7 And he set a carved im&ge, tho 

idnl which he had mado, in the house 
of Ood, of which Ood had snid to 
Do.vid and to Solomon hii. son, In 
tbi~ house, and in Jcruso.lcm, which 
I btivc chosen before all the tribes of 
lsrncl, "ill I put my no.me for ever. 
8 Neither will I any more remove 

the foot of Ioracl from ont of the land 
which I have appointed for your 
fo.thcrs; so that they will take hoed 
to do nil that I bo.ve oommanded 
them, according to the whole law and 
the statutes and the ordinanoes by 
the hand of Mose•. 

9 So Manaoseh made Jndah and the 
inbR.bito.nts of Jerusalem to err, and 
to do worse tbn.n tho heathen, whom 
the Lord bad destroyed before the 
obildren of hraol. 

10 And tho Lord opake to ManaHob. 
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and to hi• people; but they would 
not hearken. 

11 Wherofore the Lord brought 
uron them the ca.plains of the host 
o the king of Assyria, which took 
Manasseh among the thorns, and 
bonnd him with fetters, and carried 
him to Ba.by Ion. 
12 And when hf'I was in afB.ictioo, 

be besought the Lord hie God, and 
bumbled himself greatly before the 
God of bis fathers, 
13 And pra.yed unto him; and be 

we.a entreated of him, and heard his 
10.pplication, and brought him again 
to Jerusalem into his kingdom. 
Then Manasseh knew tba.t the Lord 
be was God. 
14 Now a.fter this he built a '!"all 

without the city of Dn<id, on the 
west eide of Gihon, in the va.llcy~ 
even to the entering in at the fish 
gate, and compassed about Opbel, 
and raised it up a. very great height, 
and put captains of war in oil the 
fenced cities of Judah. 

15 And be took e.wo.y the strange 
gods, and the idol out of the house 
of the Lord, and a.II the a.Ila.re that be 
had built in the mount of the house 
of the Lord, a.nd in Jerusalem, and 
cast them QUt of the city. 

16 And he repaired tho altar of the 
Lord, and ae.orificed thereon peace 
offerings and thank offerings, and 
oommandcd Judah to serve the Lord 
God of Israel. 
17 NevertheJ.,s the people did eac

ri6ce still in the high places, yet 
unto the Lord their God only. 

18 Now the rest of the a.els of 
Manasseh, and bis prayer unto his 
God, nnd the words of the seers that 
apo.ke to him in tho name of the Lord 
God of Israel, behold, they are written 
in the book of the kings of Israel. 

19 His prayer &!so, nnd bow God 
was cntreo.ted of him, e.nd &11 bie sins, 
1.nd bis trespass, e.nd the places 
wherein be built high places, &nd set 
up groves nnd graven imagea, before 
be WBB humbled; behold, they &re 
written among the sayings of the 
eeers. 

20 So Mana.saeb slept with hie 
fathers, and they buried him in hie 
own houso; a.nd Amon his son roigoed 
in his atead. 
21 Amon wao two end twenty year• 

old when be began to reign, and 
reigned two years in Jeruse.Iem. 

22 But be did that which wae evil 
in the eight of the Lord, as did 
Manasseh bia father; for Amon 
sacrificed unto all the carved image• 
which M&n&eaeh bis father had made, 
and served them ; 

23 And humbled not himself before 
the Lord, as M&nasseh hi• fa.th er had 
hnmblecl himself; but Amon tres
pa.ssed more o.nd more. 

24 And bis servants conepire1J 
against hiw, o.nd slew him in his own 
house. 

25 But the people of the lnnd sic" 
all them that h11.d conspired against 
king Amon; and the peo~le of the 
land me.de Josiah bis son king in hie 
ete&d. 

CUA!'TER XXXIV. 
Jonah dutroydh id11latr2-He rq>airtA tN. 

tern.pk-Tiu i.;ot;k of llte law-Buld.aJa 
prnph,zv.lh "'' dutrucJ.ion nf Jr'Tu.salem
JusWh ravwdli U.. "1!><n<lnt wiJh God. 

JOSIAH wae eight 7eara old when 
he began to reign, and he reigned 

in JertisR.lem one and thirty years. 
2 And be dioi that which wa.s right 

in the sight of the Lord, &nd wolked 
in tho ways of David bia father, and 
declined neither to the right hand, 
nor to the left. 
3 For in the eighth year of his 

reign, while he was yet young, be 
began to seek after the God of Da.•id 
bis father; ond in the twelfth year 
he begn..n to purge J uda.h and J era.~B~ 
!em from the high plaoea, o.nd the 
groves, and the carved images, and 
the molten images. 
4 And they brake down the alto.rs 

of Da.a.lim in bis presenoe; and the 
images, lhe.t were on high o.bove 
thew, he cut down; a.nd the groves, 
end the carved images, and the molten 
images, he brake in piooes, and made 
dust of them, and strewed it upon the 
grave• of them that bad eacri6oed 
unto tbom. 

5 And be burnt the bones of the 
pricBt~ upon their altars, and oleansed 
J udoh and Jerusalem. 

6 And so did be in the oitiea of 
Manasseh, and Ephraim, and Simeon, 
even unto Naphtali, with their 
mattocks round about. 

7 And when he ho.d broken down 
tho altars and the groveo, and had 
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beaten the graven image• into l'ow
dor, and out down all tho idol• 
throughout all tho land of Ioracl, ho 
returned to Jeru~u.lem. 
8 Now in tho oigbteonth year of hio 

reign, when he had purged the land, 
and tho bon•c, be ocnt Sbapbnn the 
11 00 of Aznliab, and Maaeeiah the 
governor of the r.ity, o.nd Jon.h the 
"on of Jon.baz the recorder, to repair 
the house of the Lord bio (fod. 
9 And whoo they came to Hilkiah 

tho high pricot, they delivered the 
money that was brought into tho 
bonse of God, which tho Levitoo that 
kept the door• had gnthored of the 
hnnrl of Mo.n11sal!h o.nd Ephraim, and 
of u.U the rewno.nt of hrn.el, nnd of 
n!l Judah and Dcnjamin j o.nd they 
returned to Jerusalem. 

10 And they put it in the hand of 
tho workmon that had the oversight 
of the house of tho Lord, and they 
gave it to tho workmen that wrought 
in the house of the Lord, to rcpe.ir 
and amend the house; 

11 Even to the artificer• and build
er!! ge.l'o they it, to buy hewn atone, 
and timber for couplings, and to floor 
lbo houses which the kings of Judnh 
hnd clc8troyod. 

12 And tho men did the work faith
fully; and the ovcraeera of them were 
Jnlrnth mnd Ohndio.b, the Levites, of 
of the son a or Mcrari; o.nd Zechn.rin.h 
o.n<l Mcslmlln.m, of the Bona of tho 
Kohu.tbites, to Bet it forwn.rd; and 
other of I he Levi tee, all thnt could 
skill of instrument!! of ruusio. 

13 A1so thc-y wore over tho ben.rcrs 
of hunlens, RncJ were overseers of oil 
that wrought tho work in a.ny mu.n
nor of servioo: a.nd of tho Levites 
thcro were scribes, cmd officers, nod 
porters. 
14 And when thoy brought out the 

money lhnt wao brought into the 
house of the Lord, Jlilkiah tho priest 
fonnd a book of the l&w of the Lord 
given by Mor-es. 

15 And llilhia.h answered and said 
to Shaphan tho soriho, I have found 
the bool! of tho lnw in tho house of 
tho Lord. And llilldtLh delivered the 
book to Slrnphnn. 
16 And Shitph•n cnrricd the hook 

to tho king, and brought the word of 
the king back "gain, saying, All th .. t 
••• oommittud to thy aerv1Lots, they do. 

17 And they have gathered together 
tho money thl\t wao found in tho 
house of the Lord, and have delivered 
it into the he.ad of the ovcreeer11, and 
to tho h:ind of tho workmen. 

18 Thon Shaphan the 1crihe told 
the king, •aying, Ililkio.h the prie1t 
hath given me" book. And Shaphan 
read it before tho king. 

19 And it came to paoo, when the 
king had hen.rd the word• of the law, 
thnt ho rent his clotheo. 

20 And the king commanded Ilil
kiah, and Ahikam tho ion of She.
pha.n, and Abdon the son of Micah, 
and Sbaphan the ocribe, and Asaiah 
IL serv&nt of the king'a, saying, 

21 Go, inquire of tho Lord for mo, 
and for them that are loft in Iorael 
and in Judah, concerning tho word• 
of the book that is found; for great 
io the wmth of the Lord that 11 
poured out opon us, because our 
fathers have not kept the word of 
the Lord, to do after all that io writ
ten in this book. 

22 And Ililkiah, o.nd they that tho 
king ho.d appointed, went to Huldah 
the prophetess, the wife of Shallum 
the son of Tikvath, the oon of Ilaorah, 
keeper of the Wl\rdrobo; (now oho 
dwelt in Jerusalem in the college;) 
and they 1pake to her to that etreot. 

23 And she anowered them, Tbu1 
e:iitb tho Lord God of Ioraol, Toll yo 
the mnn that sent yoo to me, 

24 Thuo saith the Lord, Behold, I 
will bring ovil upon thia pla.oe, and 
upon tho inhabitants thereof, even all 
the curses that are written in the 
book which they have read before 
the king of Judah; 

25 Bocauoe they have forsaken mo, 
and be.vo burned incense unto other 
gods, that they might provoke me to 
anger with all the work• of their 
hand•; therefore my wrath oh all ho 
poured ont upon thio place, and shall 
not be quenched. 

26 And a• for the king of Judah, 
who eent you to inqniro of the Lord, 
•o shall yo SILY unto him, Thu• saith 
the Lord God of brael oonoorning tho 
word• which thou haot heard; 

27 BeoRuBe thine heart wao tender, 
and thou didst bumble thyself before 
God, when thou heardoat bio worda 
o.gainot thi1 pla.oo, and against the 
inhabitant• tlioreof, UJd bambletbl 
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thyoelf before me, aod didot reLd 
thy clothes, aod weep before me; 
I have even heard thee also, saith 
the Lord. 

28 Behold, I will gather tb1 e to thy 
fatbel'I!, and thou shalt be gathered 
t.o thy grave in peace, neither shall 
thine eyes see all the evil that I will 
bring upon this place, and upon the 
inhabitants of the oame. So they 
brought the king word again. 
29 Then the king sent and gathered 

together all the elders of J udab and 
Jermsa.lem. 

30 And the king went up into the 
house of the Lord, nod all the men 
of Judah, and the inhabitants of Je
rusalem, and the priests, and the Le
Yites, and all the people, great and 
omall; and be read io their ears all 
the words of the book of the covenant 
that was found io the house of the 
Lord. 

31 And the king stood in bis place, 
and made a covenant before the Lord, 
to walk after the Lord, and to keep 
bis comm11odments, an<l his testi
monies, and hie statutes, with all his 
heart, and with all bis soul, to per
rorm the words or the covenant which 
are written in this book. 

32 Aod he caused all that were pre-
1ent in J ernsalem and Benjamin to 
otand lo it. And the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem did a.ccording to the CO"l"e
nont of God, the God of their fathers. 

33 And Josiah took away all tho 
abominations out of an the countries 
that pertained to the children of Is
rael, and mn.de all that were present 
in Israel to ser\"e, e\"CD to serve the 
Lord their God. Aod all bis days 
they departed not from following the 
Lord, the God of their fathers. 

CRAPTl!:R XXXV. 
Jooiah "-1Ji a _.,._H, u il.airt-La-

mmJ.IJJWruffll' JoAah. 

MOREOVER, Josiah kept a P""s
over unto tbe Lord in Jeruea. 

lem ; and they killed the pasoover 
011 the fourteenth d&y of the ti.rat 
month. 
2 And be oct the priest• in their 

1bargos, and encouraged them to the 
1crvioo of the house of the Lord, 
3 And said unto the Levites that 

taught all Israel, which wore holy 
moto the Lord, Put the holy ark in 
&be..bouse whioh Solomon the eon of 

David king of Israel did build; ii 
sho.ll not be a burden upon your 
shoulders; serve now the Lord your 
Ood, o.nd his people Israel, 
4 And prepare yourselve• by the 

houses of your fa.there, after your 
course!, o.ccording to Lbe writing of 
David king of Israel, and a.ccording 
to the wriling of Solomon his eon; 
o Aod stand in the holy place ao

cording to the divisions of the fami
lies of the fathers of your brethren 
the people, and a.ftt:r th~ division or 
the families of the Levites. 

6 So kill lhe passover, and sanctify 
yourselves, and prepare your bre
thren, that lhey may do according to 
the word of the Lord by the hand of 
Moses. 
i And Josiah gave to the people, 

of the Dock, lambs and kids, all for 
the passover o8"erings, for alJ thnl 
were pre•ent, to the number of thirty 
theusand, o.nd three thousand bul
locks; these were of the king's sub
stance. 

8 And his princes gave willingly 
unto the people, to the priest• and to 
tho Le>ites; Hilkiab and Zechariah 
and J chiel, rulers of the house of 
God, ga;e unto the prie5ts for lho 
passol""er offerings two thousand an J 
six hundred small cattle, and thre\! 
hundred oxen. 

9 Conaniab also, and Shemaiah and 
Netbnneel, hi.e brethren, and Hasha
bioh and Jciel aod Jozabad, chief of 
the Levite~, gave unto the Le,·ites 
for passo1er offerings five thousand 
small cattle, and five hundred OJ.en. 

10 So the sen-ice wa!I prepared, and 
the priests stood in their place, and 
the Levites in their courses, accord
ing to the king's commandment. 

11 And they killed the passover, 
and the priests •prinkled the blood 
Crom their bands, and the Levitel!I 
ft:i.yed them. 
12 And they removed the burnt 

offerings, that they might give ac
cording to the di vi&:ions of the fo.mi 
lios of the people, lo oft'er onto the 
Lord, u it is written in the hook of 
Moses. And so did they with the 
os.en. 

13 And they roasted the passover 
with fire according to the ordinance; 
but the other holy offerings sod tbe7 
in pots, and in oaldrona, ud in paua, 
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aoJ Jividcd them opeedily among a.II 23 Aod tho arohero abot a.I king 
the people. JosiR.b; o.nd the king said to his eer. 

14 And a.nerwn.rcl they made reo.dy va.nts; Ilave me o.wo.y; for I am sore 
for themselves, and for the rriests; wounded. 
bocauso tho priests tho sons o Aaron 24 Ilis servants therefore took him 
were busied in offoring of lmrnt offer- out of that chariot, and pu.t him in 
ings and the fat until night; there- the second chariot tb&t be bad; &od 
furo the Levites prepared for them- they brought him to Jernsalom, a.od 
@clvos, o.od for the priests the sons of he died, o.nd was buried in one of 
Aar;n. the sepulchres of bis f&tbers. And 
!~ And the siogors the sons of all Jud&b and Jerusalem mourned for 

Asaph were in their place according Josio.b. 
to the comroanJmont of David, and 25 And Jeremiah Jamented for Jo
Asa.ph, and lfomau, and Jeduthun sia.b; and all the oinging men and 
the king's oeer; and the porter• the singing women spake of Josiah 
wo.ite<l u.t vvcry gate; they might not in their lamentations to this day, u.nd 
depart from ti.cir service; for their made them e.n ordinance in Israel; 
brethren the Le,.iteo prepared for and, behold, they are written in the 
them. lamentations. 

16 So all the service of tho Lord was 26 Now the rest of the aoto of Jo-
prcpn.re<l the so.we de.y, to kotip tho sia.h, and his goodness, according to 
P"sso.,'er, CLn<l to offer burnt olferings that which was written in the Jaw of 
upon the altar or tho Lord, a.ccordiog the Lord, 
lo Llrn commandment of king Josiah. I 27 And his deeds, llrot and last, be-

17 And the children of Isru.cl tho.I bold, they are written in the book of 
wero present kept the passover at the kings of lsr1Lel and Jnd&b. 
tho.t time, nod the fcl\St of unleo.vened 
~read seven days. CllAP'l'ER XXXVI. . 

18 Aod there was DO passover like J~.:"i~~!a:;,~~ 
lo Lh11t kept in Israel from the d11ys Baby/nn,-JehnUidiin brought into B~ 
of Su.muol tho rrophct; noilher did lon-Zedtkiah duvistO. I.he prophtb, and 
all tho king~ o hro.cl keep such a rebelldh again.d .i.\t,Jnu:hadnuzar--J~ 
passover u.~ Jo~iah kept, and tho kmdutraylll-11uiprodamaJ,iono/Oyrw. 
priosls, and the Levites, u.nd all Ju- THEN tho people of the land took 
du.h ant! hracl th11.t wore r,rescul, auJ Jchon.haz tho son of Josiah, and 
the iuhabito.nts of Jorus11 em. mn<le him king in bis father's stead 

IQ In lLo cightccotb year of the reign in Jeruso.lem. 
of Josiah wao thio pasoover kept. 2 .Joboahaz was twenty and three 

20 After nil thi,, whoo Josiah bad years old when ho began to roign,and 
prqrnred tho temple, Nee ho king of ho reigned three months in JerusR.lom. 
Egnt ca we ur tu light against Ch11r- 3 And the king of Egypt pot him 
ohomish by Eupbru.tes; and Josiah down at Jerusalem, nnd condemne1l 
wtinl out CLgu.inst hi111. the land in a hundrc<l talents of eil-

21 Dul ho sont CLWhl\.::1srulon1 to him, ver and o. talent of gold. 
saying, Wh11l havo I to do with theo, 4 And tho king of Egypt made Elia
thou king of Judu.h 1 I eomo not kim bio brotbor king overJndab and 
ago.intil LI.Jee lhh1 tla.y, hut against the .Toruso.lem, o.nd turnod bis namo to 
hou"" wherewith I bavo war; for God Johoio.kim. And Nooho took Joboa
oomm1lllded mo to mnko ho.slo; for- baz his brother, a.nd oarried him to 
boar tbeu from meduling with God, Egypt. 
wh1 is with wo, thu.t he destroy thee 5 Joboiakim was twenty and five 
not. years old when ho hogan to reign, 
~2 Noverlht•l_,8~ Josii\b would not an<l ho reign·ed cloven yeRre in Joru.

turn his faoe from him, but <lisguisod salem; o.nd he did that whioh was evil 
hiwself, that ho might fight with him, in the sight of the Lord bis God. 
11nu bou.rkonod not unto tho words 6 Against him oame up Nobnohad
of Noeho frotu tho mouth of God, &nd nozzar king of Dabylon, and bound 
catuo to fight in tho valley of Me- him in rettero, to oarl')' him to Baby-
giddo Jon. 
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7 NebuobadnczZ1Lr aloo carried of the 
Yeeaels of the house of the Lord to 
Babylon, e.nd put them in hia temple 
at Babylon. 

8 Now the rest of the acts of J e
boiakim, and hie abominations which 
he did, and that which wns found in 
him, behold, they e.re written in the 
book of the king• of Israel and Ju
dah; and Jehoie.chin bis eon reigned 
in hie stead. 

9 Jehoiochin wns eight year• old 
when be began to reign, and he reign
ed three months and ten days in Je
rusalem; and be did that which wao 
Ot'i! in the sight of the Lord. 

10 And when the year was ex
pired, king Nebuobadnezzar sent, and 
brought him to Ilabylon, with the 
goodly vessels of the house of the 
Lord, and made Zedekiah his brother 
king over Judah and Jerusalem. 
11 Zedekiah was one and twenty 

yen.rs old when he began to reign, 
and reigned eleven years in Jerusalem. 

12 And he did thnt which was evil 
in the sight of the Lord bis God, and 
bumbled not himself before Jeremiah 
the prophet speaking from the mouth 
of the Lord. 

13 And he e.lso reboiled against king 
Nebuohe.dnezzar, who hod made him 
swear by God; but be stiffened hie 
neck, and hardened his bee.rt from 
turning unto the Lord God of Isrnel. 

14 Moreover all the chief of tho 
priests, o.nd the people, transgressed 
ver_y muoh after all the abominations 
oftbe heathen; nnd polluted the house 
of the Lord which he had hallowed in 
Jerusalem. 

15 And the Lord God of their fa. 
there sent to them by his messengert1, 
rising up betimee, and sending; be
oauee he had oompBssion on bis peo
ple, and on bis dwelling-place; 

16 But they mocked the messenger• 
of God, nod despised his worde, and 

misused hie propbete, until the wrath 
of the Lord "ro•e againot hie people, 
till there was no remedy. 

17 Tbcrcforo he brought upon them 
the king of the Cbaldee•, who slew 
their yoong men with the sword in 
the house of their BBnctuary, and bad 
no compassion upon young man or 
maiden, old man, or him that Rtooped 
for age; he go.ve them all into hi1 
band. 

18 And all the \'"e!sele of the hoooe 
of God, great o.nd small, and the trea
sure• of the house of the Lord, and 
the treasurell! of the king, and of hi.11 

r. rinces; all these he brought to Ilaby
on. 
19 And they burnt the house of 

God, and brnke down the wall of Je
ruealem, and burnt all tho palace• 
thereof with fire, and destroyed all 
the goodly vessel• thereof. 

20 And them that bad eecaped from 
the-sword co.rried be away to Baby
lon; where they were servants to him 
and hi• sons until the reigu of the 
kingdom of .. Persia; 

21 To fulfil tho word of the Lord 
by the mouth of Jeremiah, until the 
land b1ul enjoyed her sabbe.ths; for o• 
long a• obe lo.y desolate •he kept so.b
bnth, to fulfil three-score and ten year~. 

22 Now in the first year of Cyrus 
king of Per9ia, that the word of the 
Lord spoken by the mouth of Jere
miah might be aooomplished, the Lord 
stirred up the spirit of Cyrus king 
of Persia, that he made n proclnma
tion throughout all his kingdom, and 
put it also in writing, saying. 

23 Thus so.itb Cyrus king of Persia, 
All the kingdom• of the en.rib bath 
the Lord 0 od of heaven given me ; 
and he hath charged me to build him 
" house in Jerusalem, which is in 
J udnb. Who is there among you of 
all his poop le 7 The Lord bis God ho 
with him, e.nd let him go up. 

EZRA. 
CHAPTER I. 

'I'll< proclamatiolt of Oyruo-'l'lle Ntum-
Oyna rtlloreth lh< D<lll<i.I of the """PIL 

N OW in the tint year of Cyrus 
king of Persia, that the word of 

the Lord by the mouth of Jeremiah 

might be ful8lled, the Lord otirreJ 
op the spirit or Cyrus king of Peroia, 
that he made a proclamation through
out all hi• kingdom, and pot it a.loo 
in writing, IU\ying, 
2 Tho• Hilb Cyru• king of l"enl., 
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The Lord Oud of heaven b&th given 
mo nil the kingdom• of the earth; 
a11d ho bath charged me lo build him 
e. bouso e.t J cruso.lem, which il!!I in 
JudRb. 

3 Who ie Ibero among yon of all 
bis people 7 hi• Ood be with him, a.od 
let him g:o up to Jeruealem, whiob ia 
iu Juduh, and build tho bouee of tho 
Lord Ood of Israel, (be ie the God,) 
which is in Jcruee.lem. 
4 And whosoeTcr remaineth in any 

place where he sojourneth, let the 
men of bis place help him with eil
ver, o.nd with gold, and with goods, 
e.nd with hen.eta, besides the freewill 
offering for Iba houee of Clod that ie 
in Jerusalem. • 
6 Theo rose up the ohief of the 

folbors of Judah and Ileojao1in, and 
tho prieF!ta, and the Levites, with e.11 
them wboee epirit God bad raised, 
to go up to build the houoe of the 
Lord which is in Jerusalem. 
6 And all they that were about 

them strengthened their h11nds with 
vessels of silver, with gold, with 
goode, and wilh beasts, and with 
preoious things, besides a.II that wae 
willingly offered. 
7 Aleo Cyrus the king brought forth 

the vessels of the houee of lbs Lord, 
which Nebuoha.dnezzu.r had brought 
forth out of Jcrueolem, and had put 
thorn in the houso of bis gods i 

S Even tho•e did Cyrue king of 
Persia bring forth by the band of 
Mitbrede.tb tho tree.surer, and num
bered them unto Shesbbazzar, the 
prince of Judah. 
9 And this ie the number of thew; 

thirty chargers of gold, a thonsa.nd 
obargers of silver, nine and twenty 
knives, 

10 Thirty baolns of gold, oilver 
ba1ins of a seoond sort four hundred 
aod teo, o.nd other vessels IL thoueo.od. 

11 All tho vessels of gold and of 
1ilver wero five thoueRnd and four 
buodrod. All the•o did Shesbha.zzar 
bring up with them of tho captivity 
tba.t wore brought up from Ila.bylon 
onto Jerueo.lem. 

CIIAPTKR II. 
Then~ that rt.lum--Their oblation.J. 

Now these e.ro the ohildreu of 
the province that went up out 

of the oaptivity, of !hose wbiob had 
boeo oe.rned away, wheo Nebuoba.d-

nezzar the king of Ilabylon had oar. 
ried a.way unto Babylon, and co.ms 
again unto Jerusalem and Judah, 
every one unto hie city; 
2 Which co.me with Zerubba.bel; 

Jeehua, Nehemiah, Seraio.h, Reela
iah, Mordecai, Bilshan, Mizpar, Big
va.i, Rebum, Bae.nab. The nnmber 
of the men of the people of Israel; 

3 The children of l'arooh, two thou
oand a hundred seventy and two. 
4 The children of Sbephatiah, three 

hundred sevcoly and two. 
5 The ohildren of Arab, seven hun

dred seventy and five. 
6 The ohildron of Pa.ha.th-moe.b, of 

the children of Joshua and Joab, two 
thousand eight hnndred and twelve. 

7 The children of Elam, a thonoand 
two hnndred fifty and four. 
8 The children of Zattu, nine hun

dred forty and five. 
9 The ohildron of Zacoai, seven 

hundred and three-eoore. 
10 The children of Bani, siz hun

dred, forty and two. 
11 The ohildreir of Bebai, oi:1 bnn

drcd twenty and three. 
12 The ohildren of Azgad, a thon· 

sand two hundred twenty and two. 
13 The children of Adonikam, oi:1 

hundred eixty and oi:1. 
14 The ohildren of Bigval, two 

tbou•and fifty and oi:1. 
15 The ohildreo of Adin, fonr hun

dred ftfty and four. 
16 The ohildren of Ater of He•&

kiah, ninety and eight. 
17 The ohildren of Be&e.11 three 

hundred twenty and three. 
18 The ohildren of Jorah, a bnn

drcd and twelvo. 
19 The ohildren of Haehum, two 

hundred twenty and three. 
20 The ohildreo of Gibhar, ninety 

and five. 
21 The ohildreo of Beth-lehem, a 

hundred twenty and three. 
~2 The men of Netophah, Ofty and 

BlI. 

23 The men of Anathoth, a hun
drod twenty and oighL 

24 The obildreo of A1maveth, forty 
and two. 

25 The ohildren of Kh:fa.th-arlm, 
Chepbirah, and Beeroth, seven bnn
dred and forty and three. 

26 The ohildren of Ramah and 
Gaba, oi:w: hundred twonty and one. 
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27 The men of Michm•s, a hun
dred twenty and two. 

28 Tho moo of Beth-el and Ai, two 
hundred twenty a.n<l three. 
29 Tl,• children of Nebo, fifty and 

two. 
30 Tho children of Magbish, a hun

dred fifty and six. 
31 The children of the other Elam, 

a thous11nd two hundred fifty and 
four. 
32 The children of Ila.rim, three 

hundred and twenty. 
33 The children of Lod, Ha.did, and 

Ono, seven hundred twenty and five. 
34 The children of Jericho, three 

hundred forty and five. 
35 The children of Scnnab, three 

thousand and six hundred and thirty. 
36 The priests; the children of Jc

diab, of the house of Jcshun, nino 
hundred seventy and three. 

37 Tho children of Immer, a thou
sand fifty and two. 
38 The children of Pashur, 11 thou

so.nd two hundrecl forty lLDd seven. 
39 The children of Harim, a. thou

sand a.nd seventeen. 
40 The Levites; the children of Jo

shua and Kadmiel, of the children 
of llodaviah, seventy end four. 

41 The singers; the children of 
Asaph, a hundred twenty and eight. 
42 Tho children of the porters; the 

children of Shallum, the children of 
Aler, the children of Talwoo, tho 
children of Akkub, the children of 
Hatita, the children of Shobai, io 
all a hundred thirty and nine. · 
43 Tbe Ncthinim; the children of 

Ziba, tho children of Hasupha, the 
ohildron of Tabbaoth, 

44 The ohildren of Keros, the chil
dren of Siaha, the childron of Padon, 
45 Tho children of Lobaoah, the 

children of Haga.bah, the ohildren of 
Akkub, 

46 The children of Hagab, the 
ohildren of Shalm11i, tho children of 
Ha.nan. 
47 Tho children of aiddel, the 

ohildron of Oahar, the ohildren of 
Reaia.h, 
48 The ohildren of Rezin, the chil

dren of N ekoda, the ohildren of Gaa-
1am. 

40 The ohildren of Uaza, the chil
dren of Paseah, the children of 
Beaai, 

50 The childron of Asnah, the chil
dren of Mchunim, the r.bildren of 
Ncpbusim. 

51 The children of Ilakbak, the 
children of Ifokupba, the children 
of Ilarbur. 

52 The children of Bazlutb, tho 
children of Mebida, the children of 
Ha.rsba, 

53 The children of llarkos, the 
children of Sisera, the children of 
Tho.mah, 

54 The children of Neziab, the cbiJ. 
dreo of Halipbe.. 

55 The children of Solomon'a aer
l'nnts; tho children of Sotai, the 
cbil1lreo of Sopberelh. the children 
of Pcrud&, 

56 Tho children ur Jaalab, the 
children of Darkoo, the children of 
Oiddel, 

57 The ohildreo of Sbepbatiab, the 
children of Hatti!, the children of 
Poc_berctb of Zcbaim, the children of 
Ami. 

58 All the Nethinim, 11od the chil
dren of Solomon's aen·anta, were three 
hundred ninety and two. 

59 And these wero they which went 
up from Tcl-mela., Tel-harsa., Che
rub, Addao, and lmmer; but they 
could not show their father's house, 
nn<l their seed, whether they were of 
Israel; 
60 The children of Delaiab, the 

children of Tobinb, the children of 
Nckodab, six hundred fifty and two. 

Gl And of the children of the 
priests; tho children of Habaiah, the 
children of Koz, the children of Bar
zillai; which took a wife of the daugh
ters of Darzillai the Gileadite, and 
was called after their name; 

62 These sought their register 
among those that were reckoned by 
genealogy, but they were not found; 
thereforo were they, as polluted, put 
from tho priesthood. 

63 And the Tirshatba said unto 
them, that they should not eat of Ibo 
wost holy things, till there stood up 
a priest with Urim and with Tbum
mim. 

64 The whole congregation together 
was forty and two thousand three 
hundred and threc-soore, 

65 Besides their servants ant.I. their 
maids, of whom .there were seven 
thousand three hundred thirty and 
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1e1'en; and there were among them 
two hundred singing men and singing 
WOlDCD. 
66 Their horses were seven hundred 

thirty Rnd Rix; their mules, two bun
drl'd forty ancl five; 

67 Their camel•, four hundred thirty 
a.oil li\'C; their asses, six thousand 
seven hundred and twenly. 
68 Aud somo of tho ohief of the 

ratbcre, when they cnme to the hou!'e 
of lhe I~or<l which is a.t Jerusalem, 
olfored freely for the house of God to 
11ct it up in his place; 

nu They gav• after their nbility 
unto thci trco.suro of the work three
score and OD') thousand drams of 
gold, and five thous~nd pounds of 
silver, nod one hundred priests' gar
ments. 

70 So the priests, aud the Levites, 
and some of the people, and the sing
ers, o.nd the porters, and the Ncthi
nim, dwelt in their cities, and all 
Israel in their cities. 

CHAPTER HI. 
1'he altar 1tl u~Offeringa- Workmm-

'171t. /01lndatimu of th~ tempk are laid. 

A ND when tho seventh month wo.s 
come, and the children of Israel 

wcro in the cities, the peoule ga
thered themselves together n.a ono 
mn.n to Jorusalem. 

2 Then olood up J eebua the eon of 
Jozn.dnk, o.nd his brethren the pricste, 
and Zerubabhcl the eon of Shcaltiel, 
and hie brethren, and builded the 
altar of tho God of hracl, to olfer 
burnt offerings thereon, n.s il is writ
ten in the law of Moses the mnu of 
Go<l. 

3 And thoy set tho altar upon hie 
Lo.Ros; for fcn.r wna upon them be
cause of the people of those coun
trioa; a.nd they offcrecl burnt offerings 
lhercon unto the Lord, evon burnt 
offorioga morning and evening. 

4 They kept also tho feast of laLer
nMlea o.s it i! written, and otfcrc<l 
the daily luJTnt offerings hy numLer, 
aooording to tho custom, n.s tho duty 
of Cl"ery dn.y required i 

6 And n.ftcrwu.r<l offered tho oon
Unua.I burnt offering, both of tho new 
moons, and of tLll lhc set fe1ists of the 
Lor J that wore oonaccrated, and of 
every one that willingly olferod a 
free-will olfering unto tho Lor<l. 
8 From the ftrst day of the BH••nth 

month began thoy to oll'er burnt olfer
inge unto the Lord. But the founda
tion of tho temple of the Lord was not 
yet l1<i<l. 

7 They gave monoy aleo onto the 
masons, and to the car~cntcrs; and 
meo.t, and drink, ancl 011, unto them 
of Zidon, nnd to thom of Tyre, to 
bring cedar trees from Lebanon to 
the sea of Joppa, according to the 
grant that they bnd of Cyrus king of 
Persia. 
8 Now in the second year of thei• 

'oming unto the bouso of God at Je
rusalem, in the second month, began 
Zeruhhahel the eon of Shealticl, and 
Joshua the son of Jozad~k. nod the 
romnnnt of their brethren the prieet• 
and the Levitce, o.nd all they that 
\Vero come out of the captivity unto 
J crusalcm; and appointed the Lo
\'itcs, from twenty years old and up~ 
ward, to i;ict forward the work of the 
house of the Lord. 
9 Then elood J eshua with hi• eono 

and his brethren, Kndmiel a.nd hie 
sons; tho sons of J udo.h, together, to 
set forward tho workmen in the 
house of a od; the oone of Hen a.dad, 
with their sons and their brethren the 
Levites. 

10 And when tho builder• laid the 
foutidalion of the temJ'le of the Lord, 
they set tho priest• 10 their apparel 
with trumpete, and the Levites the 
sons of Asaph, with oymba.ls, to praise 
the Lord, nfter the ordinanoe of Da
vid king of !era.el. 
II And they sang together by oouree 

in praising a.nd giving thank• unto 
the Lord; because he is good, for 
his meroy enduroth for ever toward 
lornel. And all the people ohouted 
with a groat shout when they praised 
the Lord, becauee the foundation of 
the houso of the Lord was laid. 

I 2 Dul many of the r,rieots and 
Lc•·itee and ehiof of the athero, who 
were n.ncicnt men, that bad ecen the 
first house, when tho foundation of 
this houso was laid bofore their eye•, 
\vcpt wilh a loud voice; and mao1 
shouted o.loud for joy; 

13 So that the people oould not 
discern tho noiso of the ohout of Joy 
from lhe noise of the weeping of the 
people; for the people shouted with 
a loud shout, and tho noise wae heard 
afar oft'. 
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CDAPTl!R IV. 

7'11< ad..,.iariu hi..U. Uu building of Uu 
,,,_pl<. 

N O'V when the acheraaries of Ju
dah and Ileojamio heard that 

the children of the captivity builded 
the temple unto the Lord God of 
Israel; 
2 Then they ca.me to Zerube.bbel, 

and to the chief of the fathers, and 
ea.id unto them, Let ne build with 
you; for we seek your God as ye do; 
and we do sacrifice unto him since the 
days of Eee.r-ho.ddon king of Aeeur, 
which brought ue up hither. 

3 But Zerubbe.bel, and Jeshua, and 
the rest of the chief of the father• 
of Israel, said unto them, Ye have 
nothing to do with ue to build a 
house unto our God; but w~ our
eclvoe together will build unto the 
Lord God of Israel, as king Cyrus 
the king of Persia hath commo.oded 
us. 
4 Theo the people of the land 

weakened the hands of the peopl,e of 
Judah, and troubled them in build
ing, 
6 And hired oounsellors age.in.st 

them, to frustrate their purpose, all 
the days of Cyrus king or Pcrai11, 
even until the reign of Dorine king 
of Persia. 

8 And in tho reign of A be.suerns, 
in the beginning of his reign, wrote 
they unto him an accuso.tion against 
the inho.bitante of Judah and Jeru
salem. 

7 And in the de.ye of Artaxerxes 
wrote Biehle.m, Mithredo.th, Te.heel, 
and the rest of their companions, 
unto Artaxerxes king of Pcrsio.; nnd 
the writing of the letter was written 
in the Syrian tongue, and interpreted 
in the Syrie.n tonguo. 

8 Rcbum the chancellor and Shim
sbai the scribe wrote a letter ago.inst 
Jeruea.lem to Artaxer.1.es the king in 
this sort; 

9 Thon wrote Rehum the ohanoel
lor, o.od Shimshai the ecribe, and the 
ref!lt of their companions; the Dina
itee, the Apbe.reo.tbchitee, the Tarpel
lteo, the Apharsites, tho Arohevitee, 
the Babylonians, the Suoo.ochitee, the 
Dehavites, and the Ela.mites, 
10 Aod the reet of the nations 

whom the great and noble Aenapper 
Drought o\·er, and ael in the oilies of 

Samaria, and the rest that are on 
this side the river, and o.l such a 
lime. 

11 This is the copy of the letter 
that they sent unto him, even unto 
Artaxerxes the king; Thy servnnta 
the men on this side the river, and 
at such a time. 

12 Be it known unto the king, that 
the Jews which came up from thee to 
us are come unto Jerusalem) building 
the rebellious and the bad city, aod 
have set up tho we.lie thereof, aod 
joined the foundations. 
13 Ile it known now unto the king, 

lhe.t, if thio city be builded, aod the 
walls set ul' again, then will they out 
pay toll, tnbute, and custoru, antl !O 

thou shalt endamage the revenue or 
the kings. 

14 Now because we have main 
tene.nce from the king's palace, and it 
wo.s not meet for us to sec the king's 
dishonour, therefore have we sent and 
certified the king; 

15 That search may be made io the 
book of the records of thy fathers : 
Sl' ohnlt thou find io the book of the 
records, and know that this city ii!! 
a. rebellious city, and hurtful unto 
kings and provinces, and that they 
have moved sedition within the so.me 
of olJ time; for which cause was tbie 
city destroyed. 

16 We certify the king that, if thi• 
city be builded again, aod the walls 
thereof set up, by this means thou 
ohall have no portion on this side the 
river. 

17 Theo sent tho king an answer 
unto Rehum the chancellor, and to 
Shiroshe.i the scribe, and lo the rc.:H 
of their companions that dwell in 
Samaria, and unto the rest beyond 
the river, Peace, and at such a time. 

18 The letter whioh ye oent unto 
""hath been plainly reo.d before me. 

19 Aod I commo.oded, and srn~ch 
hath been made, and it is found that 
this oily of old limo hath mode io · 
aurrection ag,inst kings, and that N"

bellion and sedition have been mo.de 
therein. 

20 There have been migbt_v king• 
also over Jerusalem, which have 
ruled over all countries bcyocd the 
rivor; and toll, tribute, and oustom, 
wae paid onto them. 

21 Give ye now c.ommandment ~ 
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e11u11e these men Lo ceo.se, and that 
lbia oily bo not builded, until an
other oommandrucnt aball be given 
rrom me. 
22 Take heed now that yo fail not 

tc do tbia; why should damage grow 
tc tho hurt of tho king• 1 

23 Now when the oopy of king 
Artaxerxes' letter was read before 
Rebum, and Sbimsbe.i the scribe, 
and their oompa.nions, they went up 
in ba.1:1te to Jerusalem unto the Jews, 
and made them to cease by force and 
power. 

24 Then ceased tho work of the 
boueo of God which ie at Jerusalem. 
So it oce.sed unto the second year of 
the reign of J>ariue king of Persia. 

CHAPTER V. 
z.n.bbabd and Juhua rd forward Ill< 

bui/Jling of tlit tcnplt. 

THEN the prophets, Hagi,:ni the 
prophet, and Zechariah the aon 

of lddo, prophesied unto tho Jews 
that wore in Judah and Jerusalem in 
the name of the God of Israel, even 
unto them. 
2 Then rose up Zerubbabel the •on 

of Sbealtiel, and Jesbuo. the eon of 
J ozadak, and began to build the 
houao of God whiob is a.t J arusalem; 
and with thew were the prophets of 
God helping them. 

3 At the so.me time oe.mo to them 
Tu.tne.i, governor on this sido the 
river, a.nd 8bctbur-boznai, and their 
compo.nious, a.ad said thus unto them, 
Who bath oomm~oded you to build 
this houeo, and to make up this 
wall 7 
4 Thon said we unto thew after 

tbia manner, \Vhe.t are the nu.mes of 
the moo that wake tbie building 1 

b But the eye of their Uod wae 
upon the elder• of the J ewe, that they 
could not oe.uao them to ceaso, till the 
matter oame to Darius; and then 
they returned a.newer by letter oon
oorning this matter. 

6 The oopy of the letter that Te.t
oa.i, govornor on this side tho river, 
and Shcthar-boino.i, and hia oom
paowos the Aphareaohiloe, which 
were on tbie side the rivor, sent unto 
Darius tho king; 
7 They ecut a loiter uotc him, 

wherein we.a written thus; Unto 
Darius the king, all peaoe. 
8 Do it known uuto tho king, that 

we wont Into tho provinoe of Judea, 
to the house of the great God, whiob 
is builded with great etcoee, and 
timber is lu.id in the walla, and thia 
work gooth fast on, and prosporatb 
in their ho.nd~. 
9 Theo asked we those elders, and 

said unto them thus, Who oommo.nd
ed you to build this house, and to 
wake up these we.Ila 1 

10 '\\"e nsked their no.mea also, to 
certify thee, that we wight write the 
oe.mce of the men that were the chief 
of them. 
II And thus they returned us an

swer, saying, We are the servants of 
the God of heaven and earth, and 
build tho house that ""' builded 
these many years ago, which a 
great king of Israel builded and aet 
up. 

12 But after that our fathers bad 
provoked the God of heaven unto 
wmth, he gave them into tho hand 
of Nebuobadoozzar the king of B"by
Ion, the Chaldean, who destroyed tbia 
house, and carried tho people away 
into Dabyloo. 
13 But in the first year of Cyrus the 

king of Babylon, the same king Cyru• 
me.de a decree to build this house of 
God. 
14 And the vessels also of gold and 

silver of tho house of God, whioh 
Nebuchadnezzar took out of the tem
ple thl\I wa• inJerusalem,e.od brought 
them into the temple of Do.byloo, 
those did Cyrus the king tu.ke out 
of tho temple of Babylon, and they 
were delivered unto one, whose name 
was Shoshbazzar, whom be bad me.de 
governor; 

lb Aud said untc him, Take these 
vcssols, go, oa.rry them into the 
temple that ie in Jerusalem, and lei 
tho house of God he builded in his 
place. 

16 Theo came the same Sbeehba1-
zar, and laid the foundation of the 
house of God wbioh is in Jerusalem; 
and since that timo even until now 
bath it been in building, and yet it 
is not tiniBhod. 

17 Now therofore, if it soem good to 
tho king, let there be seRroh made 
in tho king's treasure house, which 
ia there at Babylon, whether it ho oo, 
that a deoree was me.de of Cyrus the 
king to build this house of God at 
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Jerusalem, and let the king send hie 
pleasure to us concerning this mat
ter. 

CHAPTKR \'I. 
DariwfaV<JUTd.h Uu building-711~ "-mpk U 

jini.slwl-'171e dtdication-'l?tt pa11ot:a. 

THEN Darius tbe king made a 
decree, and search was made in 

the house of tho rolls, where the 
treasures were laid up in Babylon. 
2 And there was found nt Acb

metha, in tho palnce that is in the 
province of the Medes, a roll, nod 
therein was n record thus written j 

3 In the first year of Cyrus the 
king, the same Cyrus tho king made 
a decree concerning the house of God 
atJeru•alem, Let the house he builded, 
the plao~ where they offered sacrifices, 
and let the foundations thereof be 
strongly laid; tho height thereof 
three-score cubits, and the breadth 
thereof three-score cubits ; 
4 With three rows of great stones, 

and a row of new timber; and let the 
expenses be gi•;en out of the king's 
house; 

5 And also Jct the golden and silver 
vessels of the house of God, which 
Nebuchadnezzar took forth out of the 
temple which is at Jerusalem, and 
brought unto Babylon, be restored, 
and brought again unto the temple 
which is e.t Jerusalem, every one to 
his place, and place them in the house 
of God. 

6 Now therefore, Tatnat, goYernor 
beyond the river, Sbethe.r-boznai, and 
your compRnions tho Aph1usRchites, 
which are beyond tho ri'fer, be ye fo.r 
from thence ; 

7 Let the work of this hou•e of God 
a.lone; let the governor of the Jc\VS 

and the elders of the Jews build this 
houoe of God in hie place. 
8 Moreover I make a decree what 

ye ohall do lo the elders of these 
Jews for the building of this house 
of God; that of the king's goods, 
even of the tribute beyond the river, 
forthwith expenses be given unto 
these men, tbat they be not hin
dered. 

9 And that which they have need 
of, both young bullooke, and rRm•, 
and Jambs, for the burnt offerings of 
the God of heaven, wheat, salt, wino, 
and oil, aooording to the appointment 
or the priests which o.re atJeru11a.lem, 

Jet it be given tbom day by day with
out fa.ii; 

I 0 That they may offer sacrifices of 
sweet savours unto the God ofhcal'"en, 
and pray for the life of the king, and 
of bis sons. 

11 Also I have made a ~ecree, that 
whosoever shall alter this word, let 
timber be pulled down from his 
house, and being set up, let biw be 
hanged thereon; and let his house be 
mnde a dung-hill for this. 

12 And the God that hath cnused 
his name to <lwel1 there de!'ltroy e.11 
kings and people, thnt shall put to 
their hancl lo alter and to destroy 
this house of God which is at Jeru
i;.e.lcm. I DR.rius have made a decree; 
let it he done with speed. 

13 Then Tatne.i, go'fernor on this 
side the river, Shethar-bozne.i, and 
their companions, according to that 
which De.Tins the king bad sent, so 
they did speedily. 

14 -And the ciders of the Jew• 
builded, and they prospered through 
the prophesying of Hnggai the prophet 
nod Zechariah the son of I<ldo. And 
they builded,nnd finished it, according 
to tho commandment of the God of 
Israel, and according to the com
mondment of Cyrus, and Darius, nod 
Artn.xer:s:el!!I king of Perl!!lia. 

1.S And tbis house Wai finished on 
the third day of the month Adar, 
which was in the sixth year of the 
reign of Darius the king. 

16 And the children of Israel, the 
priests, and the Le'fites, and the rest 
of the children of the capti•ity, kept 
the dedication of this house or God 
with joy, 

17 And offered al the dedication of 
this hou'c of God a hundred bullocks, 
two hundred rams, four hundred 
lambs; nnd for I\ sin offering for alt 
Israel, twch-c ho goats, nccording to 
the number of the tribes of [~re.el. 

18 And they set tho priests in their 
dil~isions, and the Levites in their 
courses, for the scr\'ice of God, which 
is at Jcru~nlcm i o.s it is written in 
the book of Moses. 

19 And the children of tho cnpti•ity 
kept the passover upon the fourteenth 
day of the first month. 

20 For the priests nnd the Leviter 
were purified h>getber, o.ll or them 
were pure, n.nd killed the. pn~sovur 
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for all tho children of the captivity, 
and for their brethren the priests, 
and for themselves. 

21 Aud tho children of Iaracl, which 
wore come agnin out of ce.ptivity, 
and all such as bo.d separo.ted thcm-
11elvea uuto them from the tilthineEts 
of the heathen of the lu.nd, to seek 
the Lord God of lsro.el, <lid cut, 

22 And kept the feaot of unleavened 
bread seven days wilh joy; for the 
I,or<l ho.d wade them joyful, and 
turocd the heo.rl of the king of 
Assyria unlo them, to strengthen 
their bo.nds in the work of the house 
of God, the God of Israel. 

CllAl'Tl!:R VII. 
Erra godh up to Jerruakm. 

Now o.fter these things, in tho 
reign of Arto.xer.xes king of 

Persia, Ezra. the son of Scrain.h, the 
t:ion of Azario.b, the son of Hilkiab, 
2 1'he son of Sha.Hum, the eon of 

Zu.d.ok, the eon of Ahitub, 
3 The son of Amo.dab, the son of 

Azarin.h, the son of Mcraiotb. 
4 Tho t!On of Zero.hi11 .. b, the son of 

Uzzi, the son of Dukki, 
a 'l'bo oon of A bishun, the son of 

Phinebu.s, tho sou of Eleazar, the sou 
of Aaron the chief priest; 

6 'J'llis EzrlL went. up from Bo.by loo; 
o.nd ho was u. reu.<ly scribe in tho law 
or Mose•, which tho Lord Go<l of 
Isre.ol ho.cl gi\'on; auJ the king 
grcu1tod him u.11 his rcqut:ist, according 
to lho ho.n<l of lhe Lor<l hio God upon 
him. 

7 And there wool up some of the 
ahildreo of Israel, und of the priests, 
and the Leviteit, o.nd tho singer~, o.nd 
tbe portere, u.nd the Nethinim, unto 
J orusa.lem, in tbo seven th year of 
Arlo.xen:es the king. 

8 And he co.we to Jerusalem in the 
6flh month, wbioh was in tho seventh 
year of tho king. 

9 For upon tho firsl day of tho first 
month began be to go up from lll\by
lon, and on the first doy of lho fifth 
month oo.we be to J orusa.lcm, accord
ing tu the good ho.n<l of his God upon 
him. 

10 For Ezra ho.d prop&red bis bel\rt 
to Book the law of the Lord, and to 
do it, o.nd to tee.oh in bro.el statutes 
and judgmontr;. 

11 Now this io the oopy of tho lotter 
lhat tbo king Arl.a1:orxea gave unto 

Ezra the priest, the scribe, even a 
scribe of lhe words of tho command
ment• of the Lord, and of his st&tute1 
to Iaro.cl. 

12 Arto.xcrxcs, king of kings, unto 
Ezra. tho priest, a scribe of the law 
of the God c.if hco.vcn, perfocl peace, 
o..nd at such a time. 

13 I make " decree, that all they of 
the people of Israel, an<l of his 
priests and Lo\•ites, in my realm, 
which are minde:J. of their own free 
will to go up to Jeru•alem, go with 
thee. 

14 Foro.smuch as thou art sent of 
the king, and of his seven counsellore, 
to ioq uire concerning J uda.h and 
Jcrueo.lom, according to the law of 
thy God which is in thine hand; 

15 And to carry the silver and gold, 
which the king and his counsellor& 
huvo freely offered unto the God o( 
lsrn.cl, whose habitt1.tion is in Jeru· 
salcm, 

16 And i>ll the silver and gold that 
thou canst find in all the province of 
Babylon, with the free-will offering 
or lhe people, and of the priests, offer
ing willingly for the house of their 
Go<l which is in Jerusalem; 

17 'l'hat thou mayest buy speedily 
with this money bullocks, re.ms, 
]n.mbs, with their tneo.t offerings o.nd 
their Uriok offerings, and offer them 
upon tho altar of the house of your 
God which is in Jerusalem. 

18 And who.lsoever shall soem good 
lo lhec, and to thy brethren, to do 
with the rest of the silver and the 
gold, that do after the will of your 
God. 

19 'l'he vessels also thl\t are given 
thee for t.he service of tho house of 
thy God, those deliver thou bofore 
the God of .Terusalem. 

20 And whatsoever more shall be 
needful for the house of thy God, 
which thou shalt have occo.sion to 
bestow, bestow it out of the ki.1g's 
trco.surc houao. 

21 And I, even I Artaxorxes the 
king, do m&ke a dcoreo to all the 
treasurers which 1Lre boyond the riv· 
er, that whatsoever Euo. the priest, 
the sorihe of tho law of the <Iod of 
bou.ven, shall require of you, it be 
done speedily, 

22 Unto a hundrod talents of silver, 
and to a hundred moa.sures of wheat.. 
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a.nd lo a. hundred baths of wine, and 
lo n hundred. baths of oil, and ea.It 
without prcacribing how much. 
2:~ \Vha.tsocvcr is commantlcd Ly 

the God of heaven, let it be diligently 
done for the house of the God. of 
betiven; for why should. there be 
wrath a.go.inst the rea.lw of the king 
and his SODS ? 
24 Also we certify you, that, touch

ing any of tho priests o.nd Levites, 
singers, porters, Netbinim, or min
isters of this house of God, it shall 
not be lawful to impose toll, tributo, 
or custom, upon them. 

25 And thou, Ezra, a.fter the wis
dom of thy God, that is in thine 
ha.ad, set mo.gistra.tes and judges, 
which way judge a.II the people that 
a.re beyond the river, e.11 such as 
know the laws of thy God; and 
tee.ch yo them the.I know them not. 

26 And wbosoevor will not do the 
law of thy God, and the lu.w of tho 
king, let judgment he executed speedi
ly upon him, whether it he unto death, 
or to banii~hmenL, or to confiscation 
of goods, or to imprisonment. 

27 Dleased be the Lord. God of our 
fathers, which be.th put such e. thing 
a.s this in the king's be11rt, to beauti
fy the house of the Lord which is in 
Jerusalem; 

28 And be.th extended mercy unto 
me before the king, a.nd his counsel
lors, a.nd before a.II the king's mighty 
princes. And I was strengthened as 
the band of the Lord wy a od wa• 
upon me, a.nd I ga.tbcre<l together 
out of Isra.el obief men to go up with 
me. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
TM companiaru of Ezra-H< 1mddh rn 

1<14<>-H< 1-pelh afasl. 

THESE are now the chief of their 
fathers, and this is the genealogy 

of thew that went op with me from 
Babylon, io tho reign of ArtuerJ<cs 
the king. 

2 Of the sons of Phineba.s; Ger
abom; of the sons of !the.mar; Du.n
iel; of the eons of David; lle.ttush. 
3 Of the sons of Shecha.nia.h, of the 

11011s of Phe.rosh; Zechariah; and with 
biw woro reckoned by genea.logy of 
the males a hundred and fifty. 
4 Of the eons of Pa.batb-woab ; 

Eliboeea.i the eon of Zere.biab, a.nd 
•itb him two hundred males. 

5 Of the sons of Sheebaniah; tho 
son of Je.haziel, and with him tbree 
hundred wales. 

6 Of the sons a.lso of Adin; Ebed 
the son or Jonatlmn, o.nJ wilh him 
fifty wales. 

7 And of the sons of Elam; Jesha.
iah the aon of Atbaliab, and with 
him seventy males. 
8 And of the aona of Sbephatiab; 

Zebadiah the son of .Michael, anil 
with him four-score males. 

9 Of the sons of J oah; Obadiah the 
son of Jehiel, and with him two 
hundred and eighteen males. 

10 And of the aoua of Sbelowitb; 
the son of Josiphia.h, e.nd with him a 
hundred and three-score me.lee. 
II And of the sons of Bcbe.i; Zecha

riah the son of Bebai, and with him 
twenty and eight males. 

12 And of tho sons of Azgad; Jo. 
ha.nan the son of Hakka.tan, and with 
him a hundred and ten males:. 

13 -And of the last sous of Adoni
kam, whose narnes are these, Eliphe
lct, Jeicl, and Shemaia.b, and with 
them tbrec-sc1Jre ma,les. 

14 or the BODS also of Digvai; 
Uthai, and Zabbud, a.nd with thew 
sevcuty males. 

rn And I gnthered them together 
to the river that runneth to Ahavo.; 
and there a.bode we in tent• three 
de.ya; and I vie1Vc<l the people, and 
the priests, and found there none of 
the sons of Lc\·i. 
16 Then sent I for Eliezor, for Ariel, 

for Sbemo.iuh, and for Elne.tbe.n, and 
for Jo.rib, o.nU for Elnatho.n, and for 
Nathan, and for Zocharis.h, an<l for 
l\Ie~hulla.m, chief wen; also for Joi
e.rib, o.ntl for Elna.than, men of under· 
standing. 

17 And I sent them with oommand
ment unto lddo the obief e.t the ple.oe 
Ca.sipbie., a.nd I told thew wb .. t they 
should say unto Iddo, a.nd to bi1 
brethren the Netbiniw, e.t the ple.oe 
Ca.aiphia., that they should bring unto 
us ministers for lhe house of our 
God. 

18 And by the good h~nd of 001 

God upon us they brought use. man 
of undtirstandin.g, of the sons of 
Mahli, the son of Lovi, the son of 
Israel ; and Sherobiah, with his son.1 
o.nd his brothrou, eighteen; 

19 And llB•hnbiah, and with him 
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Jeoha.la.h of the oono of Mcrari, bis flrot month, lo go unto Jeruoalem; 
brethren and their eone, twenty; and the band of our God wn• upon 

20 .Also of the Netbiuim, whom us, and be delivered us from the band 
David and the princos bad •ppointod of the enemy, and of suob as lay in 
for the service of the Lev1tee, two wait by the wny . 
. hundred and twenty Netbinim; all 32 And we come to Jerusalem, and 
of them were expressed by no.me. a.bode there three do.ya. 

21 Then I proclaimed a fa.et there, 33 Now on the fourth dl\y was the 
at the river of Ahnva, that wo might •ilver and the gold end lbe vcs•elo 
n.mict ourselves before our God, to weighed in the house of our Gotl by 
1eek of him a right way for ns, and the hand of Meremolh the son of 
ror our little ones, and for all our Uria.b tho priest; n.od with him was 
aubsto.noe. Eleazar the i;oo of Pbioebo.s; and 

22 For I was 1'8bamed to require with them wn• Jozabad the eon of 
of tho king n baud of eoldier• l\nd Jcsbua, and Noadiab the son of Bin. 
horsemen to help uB a.go.inst the nui, Levites; 
enemy in tho way; because we bad 31 By number and by weight of 
spoken unto lho king, saying, The every one; and all the weight WU 

hand of our God is upon all them written at lhat time. 
for good that seek him; but hie I 35 Also the children of thoee that 
power and his wrath is against a.II had been carried awo.y, which were 
thew that forenke him. como out of the oaptivity, offered 

23 So we fasted nod besought our burnl offerings unto the God of Israel, 
God for this; and ho was entreated twelvo bullock• for 1>11 Israel, ninety 
of us. and six ro.ms, seventy and seven 
24 Thon I eeparated twelve of the lambs, twch·c !ic goats for a sin offer

ohief of lbe priests, Sbcrcbiab, ing; all this waa a burnt offering 
Uashnbi&b, aud ten of their brethren unto tho Lord. 
wilb them, 36 And they delivered tho king'• 
25 And woighcd unto them the commiseione unto the king's lieutcn-

Bilvcr, o.nd the gol<l, and the vessels, e.nts, and to the governors on this 
even the offering of the house of our •ide tho rivor; and they furthered 
God, which tho king, nod bis coun- the people, 1>nd the bouee of God. 
oolloro, aud his lords, and iill Israel CHAPTER IX. 
there prci:icnt, hu.tl offcre<l; .Affinity of tl~t pt.uple with 3lranger1-Ena'1 

26 I c\·on weighed unto their hRnd praytr. 
e.i.x hnndro1l u.1111 lifty tu.lentt3 of silver, NO'V when tbeso things were 
an<l silYor voseels a. bun<lrcd talents, done, the princes oame to me, 
and uf gold a hundred talents; saying, The people of Israel, an<!. the 

27 Al~o I \tun Ly ho.sins of gold, of o. priests, o.nd the Levites, have not 
thou~n.nJ Jr:un~; and two ves~els of separated themselves from the peo
flno copper, precious o.s gold. pie of the lands, doing according to 

28 A11J I HLLiJ unto them, Ye o.ro their abominations, oven of the Ce.
holy unto tho Lord; Lho vessels are ne.anitce, the Hittites, tho Porizzites, 
holy al•o; and tho silver e.nd lbo the Jebu•itee, the Ammonitos, the 
gold arc a free-will olTering unto the Moabites, the Egyptil\ne, and the 
Lord God of your fathers. Amoritee. 

20 We.Leh yo, nnd keep them, until 2 For they have taken of their 
ye woigb lbem before tho chief of daughters for tbomselvea, and for 
tbe priest• and tho Lcvitoa, nod chief tboir eone; oo that the holy ••e1l 
of tho fnthoro of hre.el, nt Joruoalem, have mingled thomsclvca with the 
in tho chambers of tho bodse of tho poop lo of tboae lands; yea, tho hand 
Lord. of tbe prince• and r.ulors bath boon 
30 So took the prioats and the Lev- chief in this trospase. 

!too the weight of the ailvor, and tho 3 And when I heard tbio thing, I 
gold, and tho vessels, to bring them to ront my go.rmcnt nnd my mantle, 
Jeruoalom unto lho boueo of our God. and plucked off the h1>ir of my bead 

31 Thon we doparto<l from tho river and of my board, and sat down U· 
•f Aba.va on tho twelfth day of the tonio<l. 
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4 Then were assembled unto me lt Coran inherita.n~ to your children 

every one that trembled o.t the words Cor ever. 
of the God of Isrnel, bece.use of the 13 And e.fter a.II the.I is come upon 
transgression cl those that had been u for our evil deeds, and for our 
carried a.way; and I sat astonied great trespass, seeing that thou our 
until the evening sacrifice. God hast puni::ihed us less than our 

5 And at the evening sn.crifice I iniquities deserve, nnd hast gil·en as 
aroee op from my heaviness; and such deliverance as tLis; 
be.ving rent my garment e.nd my 14 Should wo again break thy 
manlle, I fell upon my knees, and commo.n<lmcnts, and join iu affinity 
•pree.d out my hands unto the Lord with the people of these abomina
my God, tions? wooldcst not thou be angry 

6 And sairl, 0 my God, I e.m with us till thou hadst consumed uo, 
ashamed and blush to lift up my fa.ce so that there sbou!J he no remnant 
to thee, my God; for our iniquities nor escaping? 
are increased over our bead, R.nd our 15 0 Lord God CJf l.:::rut:I, lhou arl 
trespass is grown up unto the !lea- righteous; for we remain yet escaped, 
vens. as it is this day; behold, we a.re be-
7 Since the days of our fathers fore thee in our trcspa55cs; for we 

have we been in o. great trespass oannot stand before thee liccause of 
unto this day; and for our iniquities this. 
have we, our kings, and our priests, CIL\PTlrn x. 
been delivered into the band of the St.ranye marritty,.,s-1?1r ptapk rqwnL 
kings of the lands, to the sword, to Now· whu1 Ezra hatl prayeJ, and 
oaptivity, and toe. spoil, and to con- - when he haJ c1mfl's~cd, wecp-
fusion of face, n.s it is this day. ing an<l casting him.self Jown before 

8 And now for IL litlle space grace tho hou;e of God, there a'8ctobled 
bath been showed from the Lord our unto hiw out of hroel a t'ery great 
'Jo<l, to len.ve us o. remnant to escape, congregation of men nnJ wome1i 
and to give us a nail in his holy and children; for the people wept 
place, that our God may lighten our very sore. 
eyes, and give us a little reviving in 2 And Sbechitniab the ;;on uf Jl'iricl. 
oar bondage. one of the son~ of Elaru. an:'wcrt'tl 

9 For we were bond-men; yet our and said unto Ezra, \re ha,·l' tre:'
God bath not forsaken us io our passe<l agnin8t our U1lll. and hnH· 
bondage, but bath extended mercy takco strange wit"es of the 11eupll' ,,r 
onto us in the sigbl of lbe king~ of the land; yet now there i~ hoj1t' ii, 
Persia, to give us a. reviving, to set Israel concerning this tbiug. 
op the house of our God, and to re- 3 Now therefore let u.s me.kc a ct.h'· 

pair the desolatiuus thereof, and to nant with our God to put away all 
give us a wall in Ju<lah o.ud in Jeru- the wives, and such n..s arc born l,f 
salem. them, according to the counsel of IU." 

10 And now, 0 our God, whnt shlLll lord, and of those tbl\t tremble al th, 
we say after this? for we have for- commandment of our God: and lel ii 
Ba.ken thy comwan<lments, be done Rccordiug to the law. 

11 Which thou h11st commande<l 4 Arise>; for this matter belongeth 
by thy servants the prophets, saying, unto thee; we also will be with thee, 
Tllc land, unto which ye go to pos- be of good courage, and do it. 
seas it, is an uncler.n land with the 5 Then arose Ezra, and mnde the 
filthiness of the people of the lo.nds, chit>f priests, the Levites, a.nd all ls
with their o.bominl:Ltions, which ha,·c rn.cl, to swear that they should Jo 
61lcd il from one end to another wilh accorJing to this word. And they 
their uncleanness. swn.rc. 
12 Now thercf"ore gi\·e nol your 6 Then Ezra rose up from bef()rc 

dn.ughtcrs unto their suns, neither the house ot' God, and wt•nt inti) lht• 
take their daughters unto your sons, chnmber of Johnnn.n the son of Elia
nor seek their peace or Lhcir wen.Ith shib; anJ when he cnmc thither, he 
for ever; that ye mn.y be strong, and Jid cat no brco.d, nor drink wnkr: 
eat the good of the latid, and Jco.vo I for he mourned bccl\usc of lllt~ trnn~ 



CHAPTER L 
gre101on of them that ha.d been oa.r- I sat down in the. firol da.y of the tenth 
riod a.way. month to examine the mo.tter. 

7 And they ma.de procla.mnlioo 17 And they made a.n end wit.h •II 
throughout Judah a.oil Jorusalem the men tha.t had taken otra.nge 
unto all the cbi!Jreo of tho captivity, wive• by the first da.y of the first 
that thoy •hould gather themselves wonlb. 
together unto Jerut1u.lcw; 18 And among the sons or the 
8 And Lha.l whosoever would not priosts there were found that bad 

oome within lhroo Jo.ya, aoconling to ta.ken strange wives; no.mely, of the 
the aounsel of the princes o.nd the sons of Jesbua the son of Joza.dak, 
uldorll, all hie substance should bo nod his brethren; Maaseiab, n.od 
forfeited, o.n<l hilllsolf sepn.rated from Eliezcr, and Jarib, and Gedaliah. 
the congregation of thoso tha.t ha.d 19 Aud they ga.ve their hands that 
been oau-riod awll.y. they would put o.wo.y their wives; 

9 Then all the men of Judah and and being guilty, they offered a ram 
Beujawin go.thoretl themselves to- of the O.ock for their trcspn.81!1. 
gethcr uulu Juu:m.lew within three 20 And of the sons of Iwmer; Ba.-
days. It wa.s the niulb monlh, un no.ni, o.nd Zebadiah. 
the twentioth day of lhe month; and 21 And of tho son• of Harim; Maa
o.11 the pouple !lat in the street of the :seio.h, u.nd Elijo.b, a.nd Shemo.ia.h, 
hou::ic of Oud, Lrcmbling because of e.n<l Jcbiel, o.nd Ur;zia.b. 
this wu.Uer, o.nd for the grea.l rain. 22 Anti of the eons of Paebu.r; 

10 Anti Ezra. the priest stood up, Eliocnai, Maascio.b, Ishmo.el, Ne
o.ud su.id unto Lbcm, Ye bo.vo tro.ns- the.necl, Joze.bo.d, and Elasab. 
greo•ed, 11.nd have taken strange 23 Also of the Levites; J ozo.bad, 
wives, lo iucroaso the trespo.ss of h- and Sbimci, n.nd Kelo.i&b, (the same 
rnol. is Kelila..) Pethabiah, J uda.h, and 

11 Now Lhcrcfurc ma.kc confession Eliczcr. 
unto tho Lor<l God of your fathers, 24 Of the oingers also; Eliasbib; 
and Jo his pleu.sure; n.nd separate and of the porters; Shall um, and 
your::rnlves frow tllu people of the Telcm, and Uri. 
la.ud, and from lhc strange wh'es. 25 Moreover .of Israel; of the son11 

12 Then e.11 the congregu.tion o.n- of Pu.rash; Ramio.h, and Je1io.b, and 
swercJ u.ntl saitl with u. loud voice, Mo.lobia.h, e.nd Miamin, and Eleazar, 
As thou lmsl SLLi<l, so musl wo do. nnd .Mo.lcbije.h, and Benaiah. 

13 Dut tho people are many, ond it 26 And of the son• of Elam; Mal-
ia u. tiwo of mucll ro.in, u.nd we a.ro Le.niab, Zecba.riab, aud Jebiel, and 
not 1\.blc to ~tu.nu without, neither is Abdi, and Jeremotb, and Eliab. 
tbie a work of unc dny or two; for 27 And of the sons of Za.Ltu; Elio
wo u.rc mu.oy lhn.t have tre.n~grc~i;ed enai, Elio.shib, Matto.nio.h, and Jere-
io tllis thing. moLb, and Zabo.d, o.nd Aziz&. 

U Lel uow our rulers of o.ll tho 28 Of the sons also of Bebai; 
oongrcg11tiun sta.uU, u.uJ. let u.11 them Jeboha.ua.n, llo.na.nia.b, Zal.Jbai, and 
whioh h1L\'O takun stru.ngo wives iu Athlai. 
our citios cowc al appointed timus, 29 And of tho sons of Bo.ni ; Me
and with tberu Lbe oldors of evory shullam, Mallucb, and Ad1Liah, Jash
oity, o.11d tho judgos thereof, until uh, and Sbeal, o.od Ramotb. 
the fierce wrath of our !lod for this 30 And oftbo sons of Pe.batb-moab; 
wo.lter I.Jo turned from us. Adno., o.ud Cbelo.1, Beno.iu.h, Maa-

15 Only Jonathan lbc s.on of Aso.bol seio.h, Mo.ttaniah, Bczalcel, and Bin
e.nd J1Lhuziu.h thu son of 'fikvo.b were nui, and Mano.s:3eh. 
employoJ about lhi• mo.tier; &nd 31 And of the sons of Harim; 
Moshullam and Sb&hbothai the Le- Eliezer, hhijah, Malcbiah, Sbemaiab, 
vitu helped lhcw. Shimeon, 

lG A11J lhc chilJrcu of tho en.ptivily 32 Benjamin, Mallucb, n.nd Sbema-
Jid so. A11U BznL tho priot1t, with riu.b. 
ourL1Lin chil'f of iho rat hers, after the 33 or the BODS of Hashum j Mat,.. 
liouHu ?f their fut.hers, and all of thew tena.i, l\fn.tttLtbu..h, Zt1.ba.d, Eliphelet, 
by tbctr uamos, wer~ t1cp1\.rl\ted, o.nl.I Jcrowai, Mn.na.ssob, and Shimei. 
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34 or tho BODO of De.Di; Mae.de.I, 40 Me.chnadcbe.i, Shshe.i, Sh .. ral, 

Amram, e.nd Uel, 41 Azarecl, e.nd Shelemie.h, Shoma-
36 Deoe.iah, Dedciah, Chclluh, rie.h, 
36 Ve.nie.h, Mcremoth, Elie.Bbib, 42 Sbe.llum, Ame.riab, e.od JoBepb. 
37 Matte.niah, Me.ttcoai, e.nd Jae.- 43 Of the sooB of Nebo; Jeiel, Ma.t-

11au, I titbiah, Zaba.d, Zcbinr., Jadau, and 
38 Aud Bani, and Binnui, Shi- Joel, Denaiah. 

mei, 44 All theee had taken strange 
39 And Sbelcmiab, a.nd ~atbe.n. wivei!I; and l!ome of them had wiTee 

and Adaiab, by whom they had children. 

THE BOOK OF NEHEMIAH. 
CHAPTER I. 8 Remember, I beseech thee, the 

NehemiDh fasl.dh and praye/11.. ~ word that thou commaoded•t thy 

THE words of Nehemiah the son I servant Moses, saying, H ye trana
of llachnlinb. And it came to .

1 

grc!B, I will ecatter you a.broad 
pa.as in the month Cbisleu, in the among the nations; 
twentieth yea.r, ae I was in Shushan 9 But if ye turn unto me, and keep 
the palace, !IlJ commandments, and do them ; 

2 Tho.t Hanani, one of my brethren, though there were of you cast out 
came, be and carte.in men of Judo.ti; unto- the utterruoAt part of the hea
e.ud I e.aked them conccroiog the veo, yet will I gl\ther them from 
Jews that had escaped, which were thence, and will brin.~ them unto the 
left of the captivity, o.nd concerning place that I have chl)~rn to Ht my 
Jerusalem. name there. 

3 And they said unto me, The rem- 10 Now theee are thy serve.nts and 
ne.nt that are left of the caplivity thy people, whom thou hast redeemed 
there io tho province are io great by thy great power, e.nd by thy 
atllictiou aod reproach; the wall of strong be.od. 
Jerusalem a.1so is broken down, o.nd 11 0 Lord, I beseech thee, let now 
tho gates thoroof are buroed with thine eo.r be attentive to the prayer 
fire. of thy servant, and to the prayer of 
4 And it came to pass, when I bee.rd thy servants, who desire to fen.r thy 

these words, that I sat down and name; aod prosper, I pray thee, thy 
wept, and mourned certain days, and servant this day, and grant him 
fe.eted, and prayed before the God of mercy in tbe sight of this mao. For 
heaven, I was the king's cup-bearer. 
~ Aud said, I beseech thee, 0 L_ord CHAPTl!R II. 

God of heaven, tho gree.t and ternble .1.Vehemiah t:f11Tldh to Jt:ro.Salem-Re ineildh. 
God, that keepetb covenant e.od th• J.,,,, to build. 
mercy for them that Jove him e.od AND it oa.me to pass io the mouth 
observe bis commandments; Niso.n, in the twentieth year of 

6 Let thine ear now be o.ttcntivo, Artaxerxes the king, tbe.t wine we.a 
and thine eyes open, tha.t thou mu.y- before him; and I took up the wine, 
est bear the prayer of thy serrnot, aod gave it unto the king. Now I 
which I pray before thee oow, day had oot been beforetime se.d in hi1 
and night, for the obildrcn of Israel presence. 
thy sorvo.nts, e.n<l confess tho sins of 2 Wherefore the king s&id onto me, 
the children of Israel, which we Why is thy countenance sad, seeing 
have sinned against thco; both I thou art not siok 7 this is nothing 
and my f11thcr':-1 house hu.vc sinned. elsd but sorrow of heart. Then I WA.! 

7 We have dealt very corruptly very Bore afraid, 
against thee, aod haH not kept tho 3 And said onto the king, Lot tho 
oomms.ndm~nts, nor the stntutcs, nor king live for ever; why should not 
the judgments, which thou command- my countenance be !ad, when the 
odst thy servant Moses. oity, the plaoe of my fathers' sepuJ. 
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l'hrcs, lieth waste, and the gates 
thereof o.rc consumed with fire 1 
4 Thon tho king ea.id unto me, For 

what dost lbou mako rcqueot? So I 
prayed to lho God of heaven. 
5 And I said unto the ldng, If it 

Jilen.se the king, and if tby servant 
ha'fe found favour in thy sight~ that 
thou wouldest send me unto Judo.b, 
unto the city of my fn.thers' sepul
chre•, tbat I may huild it. 
6 And tho king onid unto mo, (the 

queen also oittiug by him,) For how 
long ohull thy journey be? and when 
wilt thou return? So it l'lcased the 
king to send m<"; and aet him a 
time. 

7 Moreover I •nid unto tho king, If 
a plea.so the king, lot letlcrs be given 
me to tho govel'Ilors beyond the river, 
that they may convey me over till I 
oome into Jude.h; 

8 And a letter unto Arnph the 
keeper of the king'• forest, that he 
may give we timber to mn.ko beams 
for tho gates of the palace which ap
pertained to tho house, and for the 
wall of tho city, and for the house 
lhut I shall enter in lo. And tho king 
grnutod mo, according to the good 
h1md of my God upon mo. 

g Thon I came to the governors be
yond tho river, and gave them tho 
king's letters. Now tho king hAd 
sent c11ptains of the e.rmy o.nd borso
men with me. 

10 When Ranlmllat the Iloronito, 
and Tohiah the servant, tho Ammon
ite, heard of it, it grieved them ex
onc<lingly that there wo.s come o. man 
lo ecek the welfare of tho ohildren of 
hrctel. 

11 So I oamo to Jornealem, And was 
there threo d&ye. 
12 And I Arose in the night, I and 

aomo few men with mo; neither told 
f e.ny mun what my God had put in 
my heart to do o.t Joru~alem; neither 
we.a thoro any beast with me, so.ve tho 
boaet that I rode upon. 

13 And I went out by night by tho 
gate of the valloy, evon boforo the 
dmgon well, and to tho 1lung port, 
and viewed the walls of Jerusalem, 
whioh were broken clown, and tho 
gatee thereof were cooHumed with 
Dre. 
14 Thon I wont on to tho gato of 

Ibo foun ta.In, and to tho king's pool; 

but there was no place for tho beul 
that wna under me to pass. 

15 Then went I up in the night by 
the brook, o.nJ viewed the wall, and 
turned bnck, nod entered by the gate 
of the .va.lley, o.nd so returned. 
16 And tho nilors knew not whither 

I went, or what I did; neither h .. d I 
a• yet told it to the Jews, nor I 1 the 
priests, nor to the nobles, nor co the 
rulora, nor to the rest tht>t did the 
work. 

17 Thon mid I unto tbom, Ye see 
tho distress that we are in, how Jeru
eo.lem licth waste, a.od the gales there
of are burned with firo; come, and let 
ue build up the wall of Jerns&lem, 
that we be no moro o. reproaoh. 

18 Then I told them of the hand of 
my Got! which WA• good upon me; 
us also the king's word• that ho h&d 
spoken unto me. And they said, 
Let us rise np and build. So they 
strengthened their hands for thie 
good work. 

19 Ilut whoo S&oballo.t the Horon
ito, am) Tobinh tho Rerva.nt, the Am~ 
mouilc, and Ocshom the Ara.Lie.n, 
bee.rd it, lhey h•ughod us to scorn, 
and despised u~, e.nd said, What is 
this thiug that ye do? will yo rebel 
ago.inst the king? 
20 Thon un,,1·cn·tl I them, and s,.id 

unto them, Thti God of heaven, he 
will pros111~r us; therefore we hie ser
v11nts will arise aud builJ; but ye have 
no J.ortion, nor right, nor memorial, 
in erusalem. 

CllAL'TER Ill. 
Tlit nama and ord<r of them tJuU bllil<Wl 

tJ., wall. 

Tmrn Elinshib the high prieot 
roso up with his brethren the 

priest•, and they buildcd the sheep 
gate; they sanctified it, and oet up 
tho doora of it; even unto the tower 
of Meah they •~notified it, unto the 
towor of llananeol. 
2 And nut unto him builded the 

men of Jericho. And next to them 
builded ZtLcour the eon of Imri. 

3 Ilul the fi•h gate did tho son• or 
H&eocnaah build, who a.loo laid I.he 
bee.ms thereof, and set up the doore 
thereof, the looks thereof, and lhe 
bar• thereof. 

4 And next unto them repaired 
Meromoth the oon of Urijah, the oon 
of Ko1. And next unto \hom r.,. 
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paired :licshullnm Lhc sun of Bere
chiah, the BOD of McBhezabcel. And 
next unto thew repaired Za.dok the 
son of Ilo.ana.. 

5 And next unto them the Tekoites 
repaired; Lut their noblcfl put not 
their necks lo the work of their 
Lord. 
6 Moreo,·er the old gate repaired 

Jehoiado. the son of Pa~eo..b, and Me
shullam the son of Desodciah; they 
laid the beams thereof, and set up 
the doors thereof, and the locks there
of, and the bars Lhercof. 

7 And next unto them rcpo.ircd 
Melllliah the Oibeonite, and Jadoo 
Lhe Meronothite, the men of Gibeon, 
and of Mizpah, unto the throne of 
the governor on this siJe the river. 
8 Next unto him repn.ired Uzzicl 

the son of llarhaiah, of lhe gold
smiths. Next unto llim o.lso rcpa.irc<l 
llaoaoiah the son of one of the 
a.polhccarics, and they fortified J e
ruso.lcm unto the broad wall. 

9 And next unto them rcpe.irecl 
lkphaiah the son of 11 ur, the ruler 
of the half part of J erusalew. 

10 And next unto them repnired 
Jedaiah the son of llarumaph, even 
over o.gainst his house. And next 
unto hiw repa.ircJ Ilo.ttush the Jon 
of llashuboiah. 

11 Malchijnh Lhe son of llurim, 
nnd Hashub the •on of Pahath-monb, 
repaired the other picce1 Rnd the 
tower of the furnaces. 

12 And the next unto him repuireJ 
Shallum the son of Ilalohesb, the 
ruler of the ha.If pu.rl of J cruso.lcm, 
he auJ his daughters. 

13 The valley gate repaired Ilunun, 
and the iohnbilaots of Zaooah; they 
built it, and eel up tho doors thereof, 
the locks thereof, a.ud the burs there· 
of, e.nd a. Lhou1mn<l uubits on the wall 
unto the dung gate. 

14 But the dung gttte repnired 
Malchiah the sou of llechab, the 
ruler of pnrt of Ileth-hnccerem; he 
built il, o.nd set up tho doors thereof, 
the looks thereof, and the bu.rs thereof. 

15 Ilut the gute of the fouotaiu rc
pt1.ired Shallurn tho sun of Col-hozeh, 
the ruler of purt of )lizpllh; he built 
it, nnd co'r·crcd it, u.n<l scl ur. the 
doors thereof, the locks thoreo , a.nd 
tho bars thereof, und the wall of the 
pool of Siloah by the king"• garden, 

and onto the stairs that go doW11 
from the city of David. 

16 After him repaired Nehemiab 
the son of Azbuk, the ruler of the 
half part of Beth-zur, unto the plaee 
over against the eepulcbrcB of David, 
and to the pool that was made, and 
unto the house of the mighty. 

17 After him repaired the Leviteo, 
Rehum the Bon of Bani. Ne:i:t unto 
him repaired Hashabiah, the ruler of 
the half part of Keilah, in his parl-

18 After him repaired their bre
thren, Davai the BOD of Ilene.dad, 
the ruler of the half part of Keilah. 

19 And next to him repaired Ezer 
tbe son of Jeshua, the ruler of Mia· 
pn.h, another piece over against the 
going up to tbe armoury nt tho larn
iug of the wall. 

20 After him Baruch the son of 
Znbbei earnestly repaired the other 
piece, from Lhe turning of the wall 
unto the door of the house of Elia.· 
shib the high priest. 

21 ·After him re1 aired :l.leremotb 
the Boo of Urijah the son of Ko1 
nnotbcr piece, from the door of the 
Louse of Elie.sbib even to tbe end of 
the house of Elinshib. 
22 And after him repaired the 

priests, the men of the plain. 
23 After him repaired Benjamin 

and 113..'!lbub over age.inst their honse. 
After him repnired Azariah the oon 
of Maaseiah tho son of AoBUiah by 
hi:i house. 
2~ After him repaired Biooui the 

son of Jlcaadad another piece, from 
the house of Azo.rio.h uoto the turning 
of the wnll, Ol"en uuto the coraer. 

25 Palal the son of Uzai, over 
against tho turning of the we.II, and 
the tower wbicb lioth out from the 
king's high house, that waa by the 
oourl of the prison. After him Pe
dniah the •on of Puosh. 

26 Mon:o\·er the Nethinim dwelt i.a 
Ophel, unto the pince over against 
tho waler go.to Lowa.rd the east, and 
tbe tower that lieth out. 

27 After thorn the Tekoites repaired 
rmother piece, over age.inst the great 
tower thaL licth out, evon unto the 
wall of Ophel. 
28 From nbove tho hor•o gate re

paired tlle priests, every ooe o'r·or 
against his house. 

29 After them repaired Zadok tbe 
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100 of Im mer o,·cr a.ga.iost bi1 house. 
Arter him repnired also Bhemaiah the 
aon of Shcehaniah, the keeper of the 
e&lilll go.tc. 

30 After him rcpiLired Ilan&uiu.h the 
ion of Shelemin.b, and Ho.nun the 
11i1.lh son of Za.laph, another piece. 
After him repaired Meshullam tho 
1100 of Bcreobia.h over a.go.inst his 
c.ba.mber. 

31 After hiru repaired llfalchiah the 
goldemith'e eon unto the place of the 
Nelhinim, o.nU of the merchants, over 
against the gate Miphka<l, and to the 
going up of the corner. 

32 And Let ween the going up of the 
corner unto tho shuep gate repaired 
the gol<l.smiths o.nU the merch&.nts. 

CII A l''l'ER IV. 
Ntl1emiah annttl• I)~ labourer1. 

BU'f il cnmo to pass, tbn.t when 
Sanbe.llut hcar<l that we builde<l 

the wall, ho was wroth, ancl took great 
indiKna.tion, nnd mocked the Jews. 
2 An<l he spu.ke before hie brethren 

and tho army of Samaria, and said, 
What do these feeble Jew• 1 will 
they fortify themsolvcs 1 will they 
so.crifioe? will they mo.kc o.n end in a 
day 1 will they revive tho stones out 
of tho hoape of the rubbish which are 
bumed1 
3 Now Tobiah the Ammonito wae 

by him, e.nd ho eai<l, J<:.-en that which 
they build, if a fox go up, be shall 
even bren.k down their stone wnll. 

4 Hc1Lr, 0 our God; for wo arc des. 
pised; n.nd turn their reproach upon 
their own head, o.nd give thew for a. 
prey iu tho land of 011.pti vity; 

f, And cover not their iniquity, e.nd 
let not their siu be bloUed out from 
before thee, for they h11,·e provoked 
thee to a.ngcr before the Uuildore. 
6 So built we the wn.11; and "II tho 

wall wae joined together unto tho 
be.If thereof; for the people hail a 
mind to work. 

7 But il came to pnse, tho.t whon 
Banballat, and Tobiah, aud the Al'a
bio.ns, nod the Ammonites, and tho 
Asbdodites beard that the walls of 
J eruen.lem were ma.do up, and that 
tho breaches began to be etoppod, 
then they were vary wroth, 
8 And conspired all of them toge

ther to oomo and tight age.inst Je111-
1alem, and to hinder it. 

V N everthele11 we made our prayer 

unto our Ood, nod set n wntcb against 
them day and night, because of them. 

I 0 And J u<lah said, The strength of 
the bcaren of burden I! ia deoayed, and 
there is much rubbish; so tbe.t we are 
not ablo to build the wa.11. 

11 And our ndversaries said, They 
shall not know, neither see, till wre 
come in the lllidal n.moog thew, and 
slny tbem, o.nd co.use the work to 
cce.se. 

12 And it came lo pe.ee, Lhat when 
the Jews which dwelt by them came, 
they said unto us ten times1 From all 
places \vhcnce yo sbalJ return unto 
us they will be upon yon. 

13 Therefore set I in the lower places 
behin<l the wall, and on the higher 
pl,..ccs, I even eet the people after 
their fo.milics with their swords, their 
spcurs, and their bows. 
I~ And I looked, and rooe np, and 

s:ti1l unto the oobles, and to the 
rulers, nod to the reel of tho people, 
Be oot ye afraid of them; remember 
Ille Lord, which ia great and terrible, 
nnd fight for your brethren, your eons, 
nnd your <li\ughters, your wives and 
your houses. 

1 a And it ca.mo to po.es, when our 
cncwics heu.rd that it was known 
unto us, and God bad brought their 
oouosel to naught, that we returned 
nll of ua to tho wall, cvory one unto 
hie work. 

16 And it oame to pass from that 
time forth, that tho half of my ser
va.nts wrought in the work, and tho 
other half of them held both the 
spears, the shields, a.nd the bows, n.nd 
the ho.bergeona; and the rulers wore 
behind all tho houses of Judah. 

17 They which buildod on tho wall, 
aud they that bare burdene, with 
those that le..ded, every ooe with one 
of his bands wrought in tho work, 
aud with tho other band hold a 
wca.pon. 

18 For tho builders, every one had 
hie eword girded by hie side, and •o 
buil<lo<l. And ho that eonnded tho 
trumpot was by we. 

ID And I ou.id unto the nobles, &od 
to tho rulere, and to tho root of the 
people, The work ie great and largo, 
and we aro separated upon the wall, 
one fn.r from &notber. 

20 In what plaoo therefore yo boa.r 
tho aound of the trampot, resort ye 
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thither unto ue; our God eball ftgbt 
ror UB. 

21 Bo we laboured in the work; and 
ha.Ir of them held the spear• from the 
rising of tho morning till the stara 
a.ppce.rod. 

22 Likewi11e at the eamo time so.id 
I unto the people, Let evory one with 
hia servant lodgo within Jerusalem, 
that in the night they ma.y be a guard 
to us, and labour on the day. 

23 So neither I, nor my brethren, 
nor my eerve.nte, nor the men of the 
guard which followed me, none of us 
put off our clothes, saving that every 
one put them o[ for wRshing. 

CHAPTER V. 
TM Jew1 wmplain-...VthnMala rtbukdh tk 

umrt:r.--Ht forlJ,.artlh hU own allmoanoe. 

A ND there was n. great cry of the 
people und of their wives against. 

their brethren the Jews. 
2 For there were thu.t said, \Ve, our 

sons, and our daugbt~rs, are many; 
therefore we ta.ko up oorn for them, 
that we may eat, and lil'"c. 
3 Some n.lso there were tho.t said, 

We have mortgaged our lnnds, vine
yards, and house•, that we might buy 
oorn, been.use of the dearth. 
4 There were a.lso that said, We 

have borrowed money for the king's 
tribute, o.od that upon our lnnde e.nd 
vineyards. 
~ Yet now our tleeb ie ae the flesh 

of our brethren, our children as their 
ohildren; and, lo, we bring into 
bondage our sons o.nd our da.ugbters 
to be servants, and some of our daugh
ters &?'e brought into bondnge already; 
neither is it in our power to redeem 
them, for othor men he.V"e our lands 
and vineyards. 

6 And I was very angry when I 
heard their cry and these words. 

7 Then I consulted with mysolr, aud 
I rebuked tho nobles, flnd the rulers, 
and en.id unto them, Yo e:xnct usury, 
every one or bie brother. And I set 
a gree.t assembly age.inst them. 

8 And I said unto them, 'Ve, after 
our ability, have redeemed our bro
threo the Juws, which were sold unto 
the heathen; and will ye even sell 
your brethren? or shRll they ho oold 
unto us? Then h"ld they their peace, 
and found nothing to answer. 
9 Aleo I •a.id, It io not good that ye 

do ; oa1ht ye not to wRlk in the fear 

of our God because of the reproach 
of the heathen our enemies 7 

10 I likewise, and my brethren, and 
my servants, might exact of them 
money and corn; I pra.y y:m, let UJI 
leave ofi' this usury. 

11 Restore, I pray you, to them, 
even this day, their lands, their vine
yards, their oliveyards, a.nd their 
houses, aloo the hundredth part or 
the money, and of the corn, the wine, 
and the oil, that ye exact of them. 

12 Then oaid they, We will restore 
them, and will require notbiDg of 
them; so will we do ae thou sayest. 
Thon I o:.lled the priests, and took 
e.n oath of them, that they should do 
according to this promise. 

13 Also I shook my lap, and •aid, 
So God shake ont every man fro:n 
bio house, and from hie labour, that 
performcth not this promise, even 
tbuo be he shaken oat, and emptied. 
And all the congregation said, Amen, 
and praised the Lord. .And the peo
ple did according to thio promioe. 

14 Moreovor from the time that I 
we.o appointed to be their governor 
in the land or Judah, from the twen
tieth yee.r even nnto the two and 
thirtieth year of Artaxerxes the king, 
that is, twelve years, I and my bre
thren have not eaten the bread or the 
governor. 
lo Dut the former governoro that 

had been before me were obargee.ble 
unto the people, and had taken of 
them bread and wine, beside• forty 
shekels of sih·er; yea, even their aer
vo.nts bare rule over the people; but 
1110 did not I, beoause of the feo.r of 
God. 

16 Yea, o.lso I continued in the work 
of this woll, ueitbor bought we any 
land; e.nd all my servants were ga. 
thercd tbilher unto the work. 

17 .Moreover there were a.t my ta
blo a hundred and firty or the Jew• 
and rulers, besides those that oame 
unto us from among the heathen th•& 
e.ro about us. 

18 Now that which wa.o l'repared 
for me daily was one ox and 1UI ohoice 
sheep; also fowls were prepared for 
me, and once in ten days ~tore of aU 
sorts of wino; yet for all this required 
not I the bread of the governor, be
oauae the boodn.ge was bee.Ty upon 
thia people. 
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I 9 Think upon we, my 0 od, for 

good, 1>ooording to all that I have 
done for this people. 

CHAPTER VI. 
llanballat 1ukdh to ll:rrify Ndiennah~-~ 

toork Ufara,Ma, 

NOW it ca.we to pass, when San
ballat, and Tobiah, nod Gesbcm 

the Aro.bian, and the.rest of our ene
mies, benrd thnt I hBd builded the 
wall, and that there was no breach 
loft therein; (though at that time I 
had not eel up the doors upon the 
gatoe;) 

2 That Saob1>llat and Oesbcm sent 
unto me, saying, Come, let us meet 
together in aoJDe one of the villages 
lo the plain of Ono. But they thought 
to do me miaobief. 

3 And I sent mesliongers unto them, 
saying, I am doing a great work, so 
that I oaooot come down; why ohould 
the work cease, whilst I loa.ve it, &m.l 
oome Jown to you? 

4 Yet they sent unto me four times 
after this sort; and I answered thom 
e.fttir the sa.we me.nner. 
5 'l.'he11 oeot Saob1Lllat his oervaot 

unto me in like ma.oner the fifth time 
with o.n open letter in his hand; 
6 Wherein was written, It is report

od among the heathen, and aaobmu 
s1>ilh it, that thou and the Jews think 
to rebel; for which oause thou builil
est the wall, that thou mayeet be their 
king, aaoording to Lbeae words. 
7 Anil thou haet also appoiotud pro

u beta to preu1oh of lhee e.t J eruso.lom, 
~a.ying, 1'here ia a king in J uda.b ; 
an<l now BhlLll it be reported to the 
king aooording to these words. Cowe 
oow therefore, ILnd let us take oounsel 
together. 

8 1.'ben I aent unto him, saying, 
There e.re no euob tbing11 done u.s 
thou .,.yest, but thou feigoest them 
out of thine own hecut. 

9 For they ,.11 mlLde us afraid, eay
ing, Their haode shall be 'weakened 
from the work, that it be not done. 
Now tberofore, 0 Ood, strengthen my 
hand•. 

10 Afterward I oame unto the houee 
of Bhemaiab tho eon of Dol1Liah tho 
•ou of Mehet1Lbeol, who was abut ui;i; 
and be 11a.id, Let ue moot together 10 
the hou•e of God, within the temple, 
and let us •huttbo doors of the temple; 
'rr they will oome to •lay thee; yea, 

in the night will they come to •lay 
theo. 
11 Aud I said, Should such a man 

as I fl.co? and who is mine enemy, 
that suoh a man ae I would go into 
the temple to e&ve hie Jife 1 I will 
not go in. 

12 Aud, lo, I percoived that God 
hlLd not sent him; but that be pro
nounced this prophecy age.inst me; 
for Tobiah &od 8&001Lllat bad hired 
him. 

13 Therefore ebould I be afraid of 
him he hired, and do so as he aaid, 
1Lod sin; and that they might have 
me for an evil report, that they might 
rep roach me 7 

14 My God, think thou upon To
hiBh aoiJ S .. oballat 8.0COrdiog to these 
their works, and on the prophetess 
Nondi&h, e.nd the root of the proph
ets, the.t would bo.ve put me in fear. 

15 So the wall wae finiehed in the 
twenty e.od firth day of the mouth 
Elul, in fifty and two <lays. 

16 Aud it camo to pnes, that whoo 
a.II our encwioa he11.rd thereof, and all 
the heathen :bat were about us 10.w 
the8e thiuga, they were much oast 
down in their own oyes; for they 
perceived tlmt this work we.a wrought 
of our Gou. 

17 Moreover in those days the noble• 
of Juilnh eent many lettere unto Te>
biah, and tho letter• of Tobiah oame 
uoto them. 

18 For tbero wero m1Loy in Judah 
sworn unto him, boca.use be wo.s the 
eon-in-l1>w of Sbeche.oi&h the sou of 
Arab; and hie sou Joban&o bad ta
ken the daughter of Meebullam the 
son of Berecbiah. 

19 Also they reported hie good deed1 
before mo, and uttered my words to 
him. And Tobie.b sent letter• to put 
me in fear. 

CllAPTl!lR VIL 

N'/:1~1a'::n"i~:J• u°::na~.:J'.~0-/; Jen..se1-
ofU..m which """"'at u .. j!rit out= 
lon-'l'Mir oblalloru. 

N ow it oame to pa.es, when tbe 
wall was built, &od I had sot up 

the doore, an<l lheportero 1>od the sing
ers and the Levites were appointed, 

2 That I g1.ve my brother He.oaoi, 
and Han"oiah tho ruler of tho palaoe, 
charge ovor J oruea.lem ; for he wa111 a 
faithful man, and Ceo.rod God a.hove 
many. 
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3 And I said unto Limn, Let not the 21 The cl>l.lren or Ater or Hose. 
ge.lee of Jeru.~e.lcm be opened until kiah, niue1y and eight. 
tho sun ho bot; e.nd while they stand 22 The chil<lren or ll89bum, two 
by, let them llhut the doors, an<l Lllr hundred twenty and three. 
them; and appoint watches of the 2~ Tho children of Bezni, three hWl· 
inhabitants of Jerusalem, e'\"cry one <lred twenty e.nd three. 
in bis watch, nn.J every one to be 24 The children of Jora.b, a hundred 
over against his house. and twelve. 
4 Now the city we.s 11\rgc e.nd great; 25 The children of Gil.eon, ninety 

but the people were few thereiu, a.n<l and five. 
the houses were not builded. 26 Tho men of Beth-lehem ILDd 

5 And my God put into mine heart Nelophab, e. hundred four-score and 
to gather together the nobles, and the eight. 
rulers, and the people, that they might 27 The wen of Ano.th Jtb, e. hundred 
be reckoned by genealogy. And I twenty e.nd eight. 
found o. register of the gen.co.logy of 29 The men of Ileth-azmaveth, 
them which co.me up n.t the first, and forty and two. 
found written therein, 29 The men of Kirjath-jearim, 
6 Theso are the cbil<lrcn of tho Chephirah, an<l Beerotb, aeven hun

province, that went up out of the dred forty and three. 
captivity, of those that had been 30 The men or Re.mah and Gaba, 
oe.rricd awo.y, whom Nebucbadnezzo.r siJ: hundred twenty and one. 
the king of Il&bylon had carried 31 The men of Michmao, a hundred 
away, an<l co.me e.g1Lin to Jeruialem and twenty and two. 
and to Judah, e\·ery one unto hi~ city; 32 The men of Beth-cl and Ai, two 

7 Who came with Zerubbo.bel, Je- hundred twenty e.nd three. 
shua, Nehemiah, Azo.ria.h, Rao.miah, 33 The men of the other Nebo, fifty 
Nabamani, l\.IorJccai, BiltShlLD, Mis- and two. · 
peretb, Big•·ai, Nehum, Baanah. The 34 The children of the other Elam, 
number, I say, of the men of the a thousand two hundred fifty and 
people of Isro.el was this; four. 

8 The children of Paro~h, l\vo thou- 35 Tho children of He.rim, three 
sand a hundred seventy o.nd two. hundred and twenty. 

U The children of Sbepbatiah, three 36 The children of Jericho, three 
hundred seventy and two. hundred forty and five. 

10 The children or Arab, s..-en hun-1 37 The ohildreu of Lad, He.did, and 
dred se,·enty a.ad fi\·c. Ono, seven hundred twenty o.nd five. 

11 Tho children of Pabath-woab, 38 The ohildren of Sena.ah, three 
of the children of Jeshua and Joab, thousand nine hundred and thirty. 
two tl1ousnnd and eight hundred and 39 The priests: the children of 
twcln·. Jede.ie.h, of the house of Jeahua, nine 
12 Tho ohildren of Elam, a thou- hundred seventy e.nd three. 

Band t \TO hundred fifty and four. 40 The children or Im mer, a thou-
13 The children of Znttu, eighthun. sand fifty and two. 

drcd forty and eight. 41 The children of Pashur, " thou-
14 Tho children of Zacca.i, seven 1111nd two hundred forty and 11even. 

hundred and three-score. 42 The children of Harim, & thou-
15 The children of Bani, six bun- sand and se,·entecn. 

dred forty and two. 43 The ·Levites; the children of 
16 The children of Bcbo.i, eiJ: bun. Jeshua, of Kadmiel, &nd of the ohil-

dred tweaty and three. dren of Jlo<le"r"ab, scvtmty and four. 
17 The children of Azgad, a thou- H The •ingers of the ohilnren of 

aond two hundred twenty and two. Aso.ph, e. hundred twenty and eighL 
IS The children of Adonike.m, six 45 Tho porters; the ohildren of 

hundred oixty e.nd six. Sbnllum, the ohildren of Ater, the 
lU The children of Bigvai, two ohildren of Talman, the children of 

thousand firty e.nd sill. Akkub, tho ohildren of Hatita, tho 
20 The ohildren of Adin, four hon- ohildren of Shobai, a hundred thirty 

dred fifty and four. and nine. 
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46 The Ncthioiw; the cbildreo of 
Zihn, the children of Hasbupba, tho 
children of Tnhbaolh, 

47 Tho children of Keros, tbe chil
dren CJf Sia, the children of Padon, 

48 The children of Lebana, the 
children of llngnbn, lbe children of 
Sbalmai, 
49 The children of Hanan, the chil

dren of Giddel, the children of 
Oa.har, 

50 Tbe children of Ree.ie.h, the chil
dren ofRezin, the children ofNekode., 

51 The children of Gazzam, tho 
ohi!tlrcn of Uue., the ohildreo of 
Phu.~cnb, 
52 The children of Bcse.i, the 

ohildrcn of Meunim, the children of 
Nephisbosim, 
53 Tho children of Dakbuk, tho 

children of He.kupha, the children of 
Harbur, 
54 The children of Bo,zlith, the 

children of Mchido,, lho children of 
Hn.rRho., 
55 The children of De.rkos, the chil

Jrcn of Sisern, Lhc cbildrco of Tamo.h, 
56 Tho children of Nczio,h, the 

children of lle.tipho,, 
57 The children of Solowoo's ser

vants; the children of Solai, the 
children of Sophcrcth, the children 
of Perida, 

58 Tho children of Jania, the chil
dren uf Darkon, tho children of 
Giddel, 

5Y The children of Shepho,tiah, the 
children of Jlnttil, tho children of 
Pochorcth or Zebnim, Lho children of 
Amon. 
60 All the N ethioim, 11od the chil

dren of Solomon's servants, wore 
three buuJrcU ninety and two. 

61 And these wero they which went 
up also from 'l'cl-mela.h, Tcl-be.resba, 
CboruL, Addon, un<l Immcr; but they 
could nut :-;how lhcir father's house, 
nor their aced, whclhcr they wore of 
bro.el. 
62 The ohildrcu of lh•laiah, the 

ohildreu of Tobiah, Ibo children of 
Nekodo, six hundred firty 1Lnd two. 
63 Aod of tho priests; tho children 

of HaLaiu.h, the children of Koz, tho 
obi1Jrc11 of B11rr.ill11i, which took one 
of tho daughter• of Il11nillai the 
Gileadilo to wife, and was called after 
their Dhl~e. 

84 Tilc1:1u sought their register among 

thof!e that were reckoned Uy geLeal
ogy, but it was not found; therefore 
were they, aa polluted, put from the 
priesthood. 

65 And the Tirsh11tho se.id unto 
them, th al they ehould not eat of tho 
wost holy things, till there atood up 
a priest with Urim and Thummim. 

66 Tho whole congregation together 
wne forty nnd two thouse.nd three 
hundred and three-score, 

67 Besides their man-servants and 
their maid-servants, of whom there 
were seven thousand three hundred 
thirty 11nd se•cn; nod they had two 
hundred forty and five eingiog meo 
and flinging women, 

68 Their horses, seven hundred 
thirty and six; their mules, two hun
dred forty aod five; 

69 Their camels, four hundred thirty 
and 6\·c; six thousand seven hundred 
and twenty asses. 

70 Aod some of the chief of lhe 
fathers gave unto the work. The 
Tirshnt.ha gave to the treasure a 
thousand dre.ms of gold, fifty basin•, 
fivo hundred ood thirty priest•' 
garments. 

71 And some of the chief of the 
f11thcrs gave to the treasure of the 
work twenty thouoe.nd dre.me of gold, 
e.od two thouse.od aod two hundred 
pounds of silver. 

72 And that whioh tho rest of the 
peoplo go,ve was twenty thouso"d 
droms of gold, and two thousand 
pounds of silver, and three-soore aod 
seven priests' garments. 

73 So the priests, e.od the Levites, 
and the porters, 11od tho singers, and 
some of the people, aod the Nethinim, 
and o.11 Israel, dwelt in their oities; 
and when the sevontb month came, 
tho ohildren of Iere.el were in their 
cities. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
Tht manner of ~ndi"fl the law-The 

Juul of lab<rrraclu. 

AND all tho people ge.thored them
sch'cs together as one mo.n into 

the street the.I was boforo the water 
gl\te; 11nd thoy spake unto Ezri\ the 
ecribo lo bring the hook of the le.w of 
Moses, whioh the Lord he.d eom
me.ndod to Israel. 

2 And Ezra tho priest brought the 
low before the coogrege.tion both of 
men and womoo, and all that could 
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hoar with undcrolancling, upon tho 12 And a.II the people wont their 
first day of the se\·enlh month. wu.y to eat, and to drink, and to 1end 

3 And he read therein before the portions, and to make grca.t mirth, 
street that wo.s befo:-e the water gate because lbey bad understood the 
from the morning until mid-day, be- words that were declared unto them. 
fore the wen and the women, and 13 And on the second do.y were 
thoae tbot could understa.nd; a.nd the gathered together the chief of the 
ears of all the people were attentive fathers of all the people, the priest.a, 
unto the book of the la.w. and the Levites, unto Ezra the soribe, 

4 And Ezra the scribe stood upon even to underst&nd the words of the 
a pulpit of wood, which they bad low. 
ma<lc for the purpose; e.nd beside him 14- And they "found written in the 
atood ~fattitbiah, a.nd Shema, and law which the Lord bud commanded 
Anaioh, ond Urijoh, and llilkiah, and by Mo•e•, that the children of Israel 
Ma.nseiah, oo bis right baud; and on •hould dwell in booths in the feut 
bis left hanc.l, Pcda.ia.h, and Mishe.cl, of the acvcoth month; 
a.nd Malcbiah, and llashuw, and 15 And that they ohoulJ publish 
Ho..sbbadRna., Zechariah, Rnd Me,shul- and proclaim in e.11 their cities, and 
lam. in J erusa.lem, se.ying, Go forth uc.to 

5 And Ezra opened tho book in the monnt, and fetch olive branchee, 
the sight of all the people; (for he and pine branches, and myrtle 
was above all the people;) o.nd when branches, and palm branches, and 
be opened it, all the people otood branc!ieo of thick treeo, to make 
up; booths, as it is written. 
6 And Ezra ble••e<i the Lori!, the 16 So the people went forth, and 

o;reat Ood. And all the people an- brought them, nnd ma.de themselv"" 
swcred, Amen, Amen, with lifting up booths, every one upon the roof of 
their hands; and they bowed their I bis house, and in their courts, and in 
beads, and worshipped the Lor.J with the courts of the house of Oo.J, nnd 
their Ce.cos to the ground. in the street of the water go.te, and 

7 Alao Joshua, and Dani, and She- in the atreet of the gate of Ephraim. 
rebiah, Jamin, Akkub, Shabbetha.i, 17 And all the congregation of 
llodijah, Maaseiah, Kelila., Ar.ario.h, them that were come again out of 
J ozabad, Hanan, Pelaiah, and the the captivity made booths, and sat 
Levitas, co.used the people to under- under the booths; for since the days 
otand the law; and the people stood of Jeshua. the oon of Nun unto that 
in their place. day ha.d not the children of Israel 
8 So they read in tho book in the done oo. And there was very great 

la.w of Ood distinctly, nnd ga.ve the gladness. 
aense, and eauaed them to understand 18 Also day by day, from the tint 
the reading. day unto the last dny, he read in the 

9 And Nehemiah, which io the Tir- book of the law of Ood. And they 
sbatha, a.nd Ezra the priest the kept the feast seven days ; and on 
•cribe, a.nd tho Loviteo tlint taught the eighth day wus a. solemn a.ssem
the people, said unto all the people, bly, according unto the mnnner. 
This da.y is holy unto the Lord your CHAPTER IX. 
God; mourn not, nor weep. For all 
the people wept, when they heard the 
words of the law. 
10 Thon he sai.J unto them, Ou 

your way, cat the fa.t, and drink the 
sweet, and send portions unto them 
for whom nothing is prepared; for 
this day is holy unto our Lord; 
neither ho ye sorry; for the joy of the 
Lord is your strength. 

11 So the Levites atilled all the peo
ple, saying, Hold your pcaoe, for the 
ila.y is holy; neither be ye grievod. 

~ of Iii< pwp~Th< Ll:uil,. """"" 
a rdigWw conf<&Sinn qf God'r goodnua 
and ~ir 1Dir1.Ydnus. 

N ow in the twenty and fourth 
da.y of this month the children 

of Israel were a.ssembled with fasting, 
a.nd with sackolotbes, and earth upon 
them. 
2 And the oeed of Israel separated 

themselves from ell strangers, &nd 
stood and confessed lhcir sin11. and 
the iniquities of their fathere. 
3 And they stood up in their pla.oe, 
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and rend in the hook or the ltt.w of 13 Thou CC\mc.~t ilown R.hlo upon 
~be Lord their Ood one fourth vo.rt mount .Rinai, and spo.kcst with them 
of the dny; nnd auolhcr fourth 1iu.rt from l.J.eo.n:n, and gavest thl'm right 
they crml'c?acd, 1rnrl worshipped lhc ju1lgmcnl::., ant.I true law~, gon1l ste.t-
Lord Uwir Uotl. utcs nnd C(Jlll1Unn1lmcnls; 
4 Then l'!tood up upon the st11irB, 14 And Ulndest kuown unto them 

of tb.c Lcvitcd, Jc~hua., nnd Be.ni, thy holy eu.Lhath, u.nd comme.ndedst 
Kn.dwicl, Shcbania.h, Ilunni, Shere- tbem prcceptf1, ~tn.tutce, o.nd laws, by 
bioh, Bani, u.nd Chonnoi, u.nd cried the band of Moses thy servant; 
with u. Iou<l voice unto the Lord their 15 And go.vest them hrflad from 
Uod. bcu.vcn fur their hunicr, u.n<l brought-
5 Then the Lc\·itc.!l, Joshun, and est forth wo.tcr for them out of the 

Kndruicl, TI1i11i, lla~hal>niah, Shere- rock for their thirst, and protnisedst 
Liah, llodijab, Shcho.oinh, and Pel ho.- them that they shoul<l go in to po•
binh, a11id, Rtan<l up nn<l bless the sess the lnnd which thou ho.dst sworn 
Lord your 0 011 for eyer nnd ever; to give thew. 
o.n.J blcsl'lcd ho thy glorious no.me, 16 But they nnd our falhera den.It 
which is cxH.Jl<1d o.bO\'C o.11 blessing proudly, e.n<l hardened thoir necke, 
an<l praitlc. and hearkened not to thy command-

6 Thou, cvco I hou, a.rt Lord o.lonc; men ts, 
thou hn~t urndc heo.vcn, tho heR.ven 17 And refused to obey, neither 
of hcavcn:-i, with all their host, the were mindful of thy wonders that 
earth, and Kil things tho.tare therein, thou didst among them; but hard
tbo acne, nml o.ll that is therein, n.nd encd their necks, e.o<l in their rebel. 
thou prcscrvei;t them n.11; n.nd the lion appointed a oaptn.in to return to 
host of heaven worshippeth thee. their bondage; but thou out a Ood 

7 Thou art the IJor<l the God, who re11dy to pardon, gracious o.nd moroi
<lid8t chooao A bro.JD, nnd brougbtest ful, slow to auger, a.nd of grco.t kind
bim forth out of Ur of the Chaldeos, oess, and forsookest them not. 
o.nd gaveot him tho no.mo of Abra- 18 Yea, when they had rondo them 
ham: a molten co.If, and said, This is thy 

8 And foundest hio bee.rt faithful Ood lhRt brought thee up out of 
before thee, n.nd me.dost a covenn.nt Egypt, and ho.d wrought great provo
with him to give tho land of lbe Ca- cations; 
oo.nnites, the Hittites, the Amorites, 19 Yet thou in thy mnnifold mcr
and Ibo Perizzitc!-1, and tho Jebusitcs, cies forsookcst them not in the wil
nnd the Oirgo.shitcs, to give it, I say, derneeis; the pillar of the cloUtl de
to his oeod, and hast porformod lhy pnrted not from them by <lny, to lead 
words; for thou n.rt righteous; them in the wo.y; neither the JJillar 
U And didst see the o.filiotion of our of fire by night, to show them light, 

fathers in Egypt, and heardest their and tho way wherein they should go. 
ory by the Red sea; 20 Thou go.vest also thy good Spirit 

10 And showcdst signs nnd wonders to instruct them, and withheldest 
upon Pharo.ob, nod on all his ser- not thy manna. from their mouth, and 
Tanta, aud on all the people of his go.vest them water for their thirst. 
land i for thou knewest that they 21 Yoa, forty years didst thou sua
do,.lt proudly against them. So didst lain them in the wilderness, oo that 
thou got thoo a name, as it is thio day. they laoked nothing; their olotheo 

11 And thou didst divide the oea waxed not old, and their feet owelled 
before them, oo thOLt they went through not. 
the ml dot of tho ooa on tho dry land; 22 Moroover thou gavest them 
and their peroeoutor• thou threweot kingdoms and nations, and didot 
into the deeps, as & stone ioto tho divide them into oorners; so they 
mighty watero. r,osoeooed the land of Sihon, and the 

12 Moreover thou lcddeot them in and of the king of Heohbon, and 
tho day Ly a oloudy pillar; and in the land of Og king of Baohan. 
tho night by a pilln.r of fire, to give 23 Their children also multipli
them light in the way wherein they edit thou &11 the otara of heaven, and 
1bo11ld go. I bronghtut them into the land, oon-
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eerning which lhoo hadst pr9miaed 
ro their fathers, that they should go 
in to poaaese it. 

24 So the childr('n went in and 
poaseaacd the laOll, and thou sub
ducdst before them the inhahito.nts of 
the land, the Canno.nitea, nod go.vest 
them into their hn.11d~, with their 
kings, and the people of the lnnd, 
that they might do with them'" they 
would. • · 

25 And they look strong cities, o.nd 
a fat land, and possessed houae!! full 
of an goods, wells digged, vineyards, 
and oliveyards, and fruit trees in 
abundance; so they did cat, and were 
filled, end became fat, and delighted 
tbemaclvca in thy great goodness. 

26 Nevertheless they were disobe
dient, and rebelled against thee, o.nd 
ea.st thy le.w behind their backs, nnd 
slew thy prophets which testified 
against them to turn them to thee, 
and they wrought great provocations. 

27 Therefore thou deliveredst them 
into the band of their enemies, who 
vexed them; and in the ti rue of their 
trouble, when they cried unto thee, 
thou heardeat them from heaven; 
and according lo thy manifold mer
cies thou gavesl them saviours, who 
oaved them out of the hand of their 
enemies. 

28 But after they bad reel, they 
did evil again before thco; thcrcforo 
lefteot thou them in the hand of their 
enemies, so that they bad the do
minion over them; yet when the,Y 
returned, end cried unto thee, thou 
beardc:;:.t them from heal'en; and 
many limes didst thou deliver them 
according to thy mercies; 

29 And testifiedst against them, 
that thou mightest bring them again 
unto thy law; yet they dealt proudly, 
and beo.rkened not unto thy com
mandments, but sinned against thy 
judgments, (which if a man do, bo 
1ball live in them;) anti withdrew the 
l!lboulder, and hardened their neck, 
and woa.ld not bear. 

30 Yet ma.ny years didst thou 
forbear them, and tostifiedst against 
them by thy Spirit in thy prophet•; 
yet would they not gi'fc co.r j there
fore gs.vest thou them into tho ho.nd 
of the people of the la.ndo. 

31 Ncverthele•• for thy great mer
cieo' •a.lie thou didot not utterly oon-

11ume them, nor forallke tl1en1 ; for 
thou art o. gracious and merciful God. 

32 Now therefore, our God, the 
great, the mighty, and the terrible 
God, who kcepcst eovcnn.nt and mer
cy, let not all the trouble seem little 
before thee, that ho.th come upon us, 
on our kings, on our prince~, and on 
our priests, and on our prophets, and 
on our fo.thcrs, and on all thy people, 
since the time of the kin gs of Aa
syria unto this day. 

33 Howbeit thou art jurt in all 
that ie brought upon os; for thou 
hast <lone right, bot we have done 
wickedly: 
3~ ~either ho.vc our kings, our 

princes, our priests, nor our fa.then, 
kept thy law, nor hearkened unto thy 
cowwo.ndmcnt~ and thy testimonies, 
wberewith tho;1 <lidst testify against 
them. 

35 For they ha ,-e not served thee 
in their kingrlom, nod in tby great 
goodness that thou gave.st them, and 
in the large and fat land which tboo 
gavest before them, neither turned 
they from their wicked works. 
36 Behold, we are servants this 

day, a.nd for the land tb .. t thou 
gavest unto our fathers to eat the 
fruit thereof and the good thereof, 
behold, we are servants in it; 

37 And it yieldeth much i::icrea.oo 
unto the kings "hom thou hB.9t oet 
over us because of our sins; also they 
have dominion over our bodies, and 
over our cattle, at their pleasure, and 
we a.re in great distress. 

38 And beca.u•e of all this we make 
a sure covenant, and write it; and 
our princes, Levites, Rod priests, seal 
unto it. 

CHAPTER X. 
TM """""1nl. 

N OW thoso that sea.led were, Ne
hominh, the Tirsbnthe, the IOD 

of Hachaliah, a.nd Zidkijah, 
2 Serniah, Atl\TiR.b, Jeremiah, 
3 Pashur, A mariah, Malchijah, 
4 Ilattush, Sheba.nia.h, Malluoh, 
5 Ilarim, l\[eremoth, Obadiah, 
6 Daniel, Ginnelhon, Baruch, 
7 Mesbullam, Abijah, Mijamin, 
8 Mnn7.itlh. Dilgni, Shemaiab, these 

were tllo priests. 
9 And the Leviteo; both Joshua 

the son of Azaniah, Binnui of the 
oon• of Ilenadu.d, Kadmiel : 
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10 And their brotbron, Sbebaniah, 

Hodiju.b, Kelitn., Peln.in.h, Ila.nan, 
11 Micha, Rl.'hoh, Hnshu.biah, 
12 Zt1.ccur, Shcrcbinh, 8hebaniah, 
13 llo<lijah, Bnni, Beninu. 
14 The chief of I he people; Pnrosh, 

Pabath-munh, l•;lnm, Zllltbu, Bani, 
13 Bnuni, Azgl\J, Dcbo.i, 
16 Adunijnh, Iligvai, A<lin, 
17 Ater, llizkijnh, Azzur, 
18 Ilodijah, llnshum, Bozn.i, 
19 Jlnriph, Amlthoth, Nebu.i, 
20 MngJ-liusb, Mcshulhun, Ilezir, 
21 Mc:ihczabct·l, Z:ulok, JadJua, 
22 Pcln.liah, Ilu.nnn, Am1.iah, 
23 lloshcR, llnnauinh, llashub, 
24 Hnlloho::::h, Pilch11., Sbobok, 
25 Rohum, 1Jn.sh1dmfl.b, l\.lae.eoiah. 
26 Aud Ah:jah, llana.n, Anan, 
27 Mallucb, H1Lrim, Baano.b. 
28 .\nd the rost of the people, the 

priests, the Levites, the porters, tho 
11ingers, lhe Nctbinim, 11.n<l all thuy 
thaL hnd •eparated themselves from 
the pooplc of lhe lands unto tho law 
of Go<l, their wives, their sons, and 
their· <l1Lughters, e\·ery one ho.ving 
knowledge, 1Lnd bu.ving understo.nd
ing; 

2U They olavo to thoir brethren, 
their nobles, and catered into an 
oath, tbnt I\ curse t1hou]J come upon 
them if thoy did not wnlk in God's 
law, wbioh was gh'l'll by Moses the 
Bervant of God, anti lo lil>sorvo and 
do o.11 tho eo1omandn1t·11ts of the Lord 
their GoJ, and bis judgments and 
11tatutes. 

30 And that they would oot givo 
their duughtero unto the people of 
the land, nor to.ko the daughters of 
the people for their sous. 

31 Aud if the people of the land 
bring wo.re or any victuals on the 
1abbath doy to sell, tho.t we would 
not buy it of them oo tho sabbath, or 
on the holy do.y ; and that we would 
leave tho seventh year, and the e.s.a 
action of every dobt. 

32 Also we me.de ordine.noo11 ror ue, 
to ohargo ourse:vea yearly with tho 
third po.rt of o. ohekol for the aervioo 
of tho houso of our God; 

33 Fur the show-bread, and for the 
oontmuo.i meat olJ\,ring, and for the 
l!OD~inul\l burnt offering, of the se..b
Oe.th8, of the now moon8, for the set 
feasts, and for the holy thing•, aud 
for the ain offerings to make a.o 

atonement ror Israel, n.nJ for a.JI tbe 
work of the house of our God. 
34 And we cast the lots o.moog tho 

priests, the Levites, o.nd the pea.Pie, 
for the wood offering, to bring it into 
the hou!'e of our Ood, nfter the houses 
of our fathers, nt times appointed year 
by year, to lrnro upon the nllnr of the 
Lord our Goel, e.e it is wri ~ten in the 
law· 

35 'And to bring tho first-fruits oC 
our ground, and the first-fruits of all 
fruit of all trees, yeo.r by year, unto 
the house of the Lord; 
36 Al•o the first-born of our 0001, 

o.nd of our ealtle, as it ie written in 
tho law, and the firstlings of our herd• 
o.n<l of our ftock::i, to bring to the house 
of our God, unto tho priests that min
ister in the house of our God ; 
37 And that we should bring the 

first-fruits of our dough, and our of
ferings, and the fruit of all manner 
of trees, of wine, a.n<l of oil, unto the 
priests, to the chamboro of the house 
of our God; a.od the tithes of our 
grouod unto the Levites, thnt the 
eo.mc Levites might hnve the tithe• 
io all tho cities of our tillage. 
38 And the priest the son of Aaron 

oho.II be with the Levites, when the 
Levites take tithes; and the Levites 
shall briog up the tithe of tho tithes 
unto tho house of our God, to the 
eha.mbers, into the treasure house. 

39 For the childreo of Ioro.el and 
the children of Levi shall briog the 
offering of the corn, of the new wine, 
and the oil, unto the ohambers, where 
arc the vessels of Lhe sanctuary, and 
the priosto that mioioter, aod the 
porter8, and the singers; and we wiU 
oot forsake the house of our God. 

CUAPTER XL 
Th< dW<lln1 at J.,,.,alem, 

AND the rulers of tho peoplo dwelt 
at JoruB1Llem; the rest of the 

peoplo also cast lots, to briog one of 
ten to dwell in Jerusalem tho holy 
city, o.nJ oine parts to dwoll in other 
oitie11. 

2 And the poople blessed all the men, 
that willingly oO'ored thomselvoo to 
dwell at J oruoa.lem. 

3 Now theso a.re the ohief of the 
provinoo that dwolt in Jerusalem; bot 
10 the cities of Judo.h dwelt every ooo 
in hia poHeHion in their oitic11, to wit, 
Ian.el, the prioot1, and the Levitea, 
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&od the Nethioim, and tho children 
or Solomon's Borvants. 

4 And at Jeru~u\lem dwelt certain 
or the chilclren or Judah, ancl or the 
children or Benjamin. Or the chil
dren or Judah; Athaiah the •on or 
Uzziab, lhe son of Zecbarie.h, the son 
of Amarie.h, the son of Shcphatiah, 
the BOD or Mahalaleel, or the chilc!reo 
of Perez; 

5 And Mo.aseiu.b the eon of Baruch, 
the son of Col-hozeb, the son of Ila.. 
zaia..h, the son of Adaiah, the son or 
Joiarib, the son of Zechn.riab, the son 
of Shiloni. 

8 All the sons of Perez that cl welt 
at Jerusalem were four hundred thrce
Boore n.nd eight ve.lia.nt men. 

7 And these are the •ons uf nenja
min; So.Jiu the son of Meshullnm, the 
1100 of Jocd, the son of Pedu.htb, the 
son of Kolaiah, the son of Maa~ciab, 
the son of Ithicl, the •on of Jcsaiah. 
8 And after him Gabhai, Sallai, nine 

hundred twenty and eight. 
9 And Joel tho son of Ziehri was 

their overseer; and J udo.h the son of 
Senue.h wo.s second over the city. 

10 Of the priests; Jedaiah the SOD 

of Joie.rib, Jacbin. 
11 Seraiah the son of Hilkiah, the 

son of Meshulla.m, the son of Zadok, 
the flOn uf Mero.ioth, the son of Ahitub, 
was the ruler of the house of Go.I. 

12 And their brethren that did tho 
work of the house were eight hundred 
twenty and two; and Adaiah the son 
of Jeroham, the son of Pelaliah, the 
Bon of Amzi, the son of Zecha.riah, the 
ion of Pashur, the son of J\.111.khiah, 

13 Ancl his brethren, chief of the 
fathers, two hundred forty and two; 
and Amoshn.i the son of Aznreel, the 
son of Ahas-ai, the son of .Meshille
motb, the son of Immer, 

14 And their brethren, mighty men 
ofvo.lonr, o. hundred twenty an<l eight; 
and their overscor was Zabdiel, the 
son of one of lhe great men. 

lb Also of the Levites; Shema.il\h the 
son of Hash uh, lhe son of Azrikam, the 
BOD of llasbabiab, the son Of Iluoni j 

18 And Shabbctbai and Jozabad, 
of the ohief of the Le'l"itoa, had the 
overaight of the outward hnoine•• of 
the house of God. 

17 And Mattaniah the oon of Mi
oh&, the aoo of Zabdi, the eon of 
Aa&ph, wao the priooip&I to begin the 

thanksgiving in prayer; and Bakbn
kiah the second n.mong his brethren, 
ancl Abela tho son of Shammua, the 
son of Onlo.I, the son of Jedutbun. 

18 All the Lcviteo in the holy city 
were two hundred four!'.'core and four. 

HI l\Ioreover the porters, Akkub, Tal
mon, o.nd their brethren that kept the 
go.tea, were a hundred seventy and 
two. 

20 Ancl the reoiclue of Israel, of the 
pricets, and the Levites, were in all 
the cities of Judah, every one in bi11 
inheritance. 

21 But the Nethinim dwelt in Ophel; 
and Zibo. and Gispa were over the 
Nethinim. 
22 The overseer also of the Le1ites 

at Jerusalem was Uzzi the son or 
Dani, the son of Il11~baLiah, the son 
of Mattaniah, the SOD of Micha. or 
the 8C•ns or Ase.ph, the singers were 
over the bu1:1iness of the house of God. 

23 For it wo.e the king's command
ment concerning them, that a certain 
portion should be for the singers, due 
for every de.y. 
24 And Pethahiah the son of Me

shezabcel, of the children of Zere.h the 
son of Judah, wo.s e.t the king's band 
in all mallere concerning the people. 

25 And fur the 'l"illage•, with their 
fields, some of the ohilclren of Judah 
dwelt RI Kirjuth-arba, and in the vil
lages thereof, cmd at Dibon, and in 
tho villages thereof, l"Lnd at Jeke.bzecl, 
and in the villnges thereof, 

26 And at Je;hua, nod at Molada.h, 
nod at Ilcth-phelet, 

27 And at Hazar-shual, and at Beer
sheba, e.nd in the villages thereof, 

28 And at Ziklag, and &t Mekooah, 
and in the villages thereof, 

29 And at En-rimmon, and &t Za
ree.b, and at Jo.rmuth, 
30 Zanoah, Adullam, and in their 

villages, 11.t Laohish, and the fields 
thereof, al Azeknh, and in the 'l"il
lagea thereof. And they dwelt from 
Beer-sheba unto thev&lley of Hionom. 
31 The ehildroo also of Benjamin 

frow Geba dwelt at Miohmaah, and 
Aij&, and Beth-el, and in their vil
lages, 

32 And at Anathoth, Nob, Aoania.h, 
S3 II111or, Ramah, Oittaim, 
34 Iladid, Zeboim, Neballat, 
35 Lod, and Ono, the valln of 

oraft11mon. 



CHAPTER XII. ICJ 

18 And or the Levite• were divi-
1ioos in Ju<lnh, n.nd in Bcnj11.min. 

CHAPTER XII. 
~Irion ~( higJi prU~l1-Tht. ddi.cation 

of th~ u:art,-0.fficu ofpriutl and Ln:rUt1 

in tlit trmplt. 

Now thcso nro the priest• and the 
I.cvitcM lhat went up with Ze

ruliholwl the son of Sbenltiel, and 
JeAhuo.; Scru.inh, .Jeremin.h, Ezra, 

2 A mnriah, Malluch, Hattusb, 
3 Shechn.nio.h, Reburn, Mercmoth, 
4 lddo, Ginnetho, Abijah, 
~ Mio.min, Mo.ndiab, Bilge.h, 
ti Shcmo.ia.h, nnd .Join.rib, Jeda.iah 1 

7 S•llu, Amok, llilkiah, Jedaie.h. 
The•e wero the ohiof of the priest• and 
ol their brc•bren in the de.ya of 
Jeohno.. 

8 Moreover the IJevitos j Jeabua, 
Binnui, Ko.dmiel, Shercbiab, Judah, 
and Mattaninh, which we.e over the 
thankRgiving, he and bia brethren. 

Q Al•o Be.kbukie.h e.nd Unni, their 
brethren, were over against them in 
the watcheo. 
10 And Joshuit begat Joio.kim, Joio.

kim alRO bcge.t minshib, and Eli•shib 
beget Joiado.. 

11 And Joinda bcgat Jone.the.n, o.nd 
Jonath•n begnt Jeddua. 
12 And in tho d•v• of Joiakim were 

priestA, the chief ~>f the fnthers; of 
Boraio.h, Mcrnio.h; of Jcromiab, Ha
nanio.b; 
13 Of Ezrn, Mcshnllam; of Ama

riab, Jehoh1rnnn; 
14 Of Mclicu, Jonathan; of Sheba

niah, Josr,ph; 
lb Of lfarim, Adne.; of Moro.loth, 

Holl<RI; 
16 Of fddo, Zocharie.h; of Ginne

tbon, Moshullnm; 
17 Of Abijnb, Ziohri; of Minio.min, 

of Moadiah, Pillai; 
18 Or Bilgo.h, Shammaa; of Sbema

lah, JehonathRn; 
IQ And of Joiarih, Mattenai; of 

JedaifLh, Uzzi; 
20 Ol"So.llai, Ko.Ila!; of Amok, Eber; 
21 Of flilkinh, Jfaohablah: of Je-

dalah, Nothanool. 
22 Tho J,ovito• in the dRyB or Ella-

1bih, JoiRdR, and .Toho.nan, and Jo.d
dua, were reoorded ohief of the fathers; 
alt10 the priN1te, to the roign of Da
rinR tho Poreie.n. 
23 The oon• of Le•·I, the chief of 

Uae ratherl!I, wore written in the book 

of the Chronioleo, even anti! the d•y• 
of Johaoan the oon of Elio.ohib. 

24 And the chief of the Levites; 
Ho.ebo.biab, Shcrohiah, and Jeshnathe 
sons of Kn.dmiel, with their brethren 
over Rge.inst thC'm, to prniso llD<l to 
give tbanktl, according to tho com
mandment of Da,·id lhe mn.n of Ood, 
ward over against wa.rri. 

25 Mattaniab, and llakbukiah, Oba
diah, Meohullam, Tnlmon, Akkub, 
were portcro koeping the ward at tho 
threoholde or the gale•. 

26 Tbeee were in the day• of Joia
kim the son of Joshua, tho son of 
Jozo.dak, and in tho day• of Nehe
;niah the governor, and of Ezra the 
priest, the eoribe. 

27 And at tho dedioation or the wall 
of Jorusalem they sought the Levite• 
out of all their plo.cee, to bring them 
to Jerusalem, to keep the dedication 
with gladocS9, both with thanksgiv
ings, and with ~inging, wilb cymbals, 
psR.ltcriee, and with be.rps. 

28 And tho sone of the singer• 
gathered them•elveo together, both 
out of tho plain country round nboul 
Jcrueo.lcm, and from the villages of 
Nctophatbi; 

20 Also from the bouee of G ilgal, 
and out of tho fields of Gehn and 
Azmavctb; for the oingers had buildcd 
them ville.gcA round a.bout J crusu.Jem. 

30 And the prieete and the Levite• 
purified themselves, nnd purified the 
people, and the gate•, and tho wall. 

31 Then I brought up tho prinoe• of 
Judah upon the wall, and o.ppointod 
two great companies of thew that 
gu.ve thanks, whereof one went on the 
right hand upon the WR.II toward the 
dung gate; 

32 And after them went Jlosbainh, 
and he.If of the prince• of Judah, 

33 And A•nriah, Ezra, and !lfcshul
la.m, 

34 Judah, and Benjamin, and She
ma.iah, and Jeremin.h, 

36 And cortain of the priest•' sono 
with trumpets; namely, ZoohRrlah, 
the oon of Jonathan, tho eon of She
maiah, the son of l\fo tta.niah, the son 
of Micbaia.h, the ~on of Znccur, tho 
son of Aoaph; 

38 And bis brelhrcn, Hbcmn.inh, 
and Azaraol, Mila.ln.i, Oilo.lai .. l\fnAi, 
Nethaneol, and Judah, Hnnnni, wi1h 
the mnoioal inotrumento of D•vid tho 
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q an of God, o.nd Ezra tho scribe he
fore them. 

mio.h, gave the portions of the siugeu 
u.nd the porters, every da.y bis portion: 
anu they sanotificd holy thing• unto 
the Lci.·itcs; e.nd the Levites sn.ncti-
6cd thc10 unto the cblldren of Aaron. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

37 And at tho fountain gate, which 
w.u o\·cr n.ge..insl them, they went up 
by the atn.irs of the city of Dn.•icl, n.t 
tho going up of tho wnll, nbo~c the 
houae of Do.vid, even unto the water 
ga.te eaAlW(LTd. rJ1:'cuUIMJ;;;:~;: ':{~~~.~:;:. 

38 And the other company CJf them 1 3tilul"~ refrmn. 
that gave tbanke went o"rer n.gn.in!lt I ON that day they read in the book 
them. o.nd I n.fter them, and the half of Moses in the audience of the 
of the people upon the wall from be- people; n.nd therein was found wril
yond tho tower of the furnaces even ten, that the Ammonite 1Lnd the 
unto the broad we.II; )ioaLite abould not come into th<' 

39 And from above the gale of congregation of Ood for c,·er: 
Ephraim, and above the old gato, and 2 Because lboy met not tho children 
above the fish gate, and the tower of of Israel with bread and with water, 
Hane.nee!, and tho tower of Mee.b; bot hired Baala.m o.gainst them, that 
even unto the sheep gate; e.nd they be should ourse them; howbeit our 
stood elill in the prison gate. God turned the curse into B blc~tt-

40 So stood the two compu.niee of ing. 
them tha.t gave thanks in the house 3 Now it came lo pass, when they 
of Ood, and I, e.nd the half of the had heard the law, that they separated 
rulers with mo; from Israel all the mi.1.ed mnltitu<le. 

41 And tho priest•; Eliakim, l\laa- 4 And before thie, Elia•hib the 
eoiah, Miniamin, Michn.iah, Elioene.i, prie-st, having the oversight of thr 
Zechariah, and Hane.niah, with trum- cbe.mber of the house of our God, 
pets; was allied unto Tobiah; 
42 And Maaseil\h, and Shemu.iah, 5 And he had prepared for biiu a 

a.nd Eleazar, R.nd Uzzi, &od Jehohe.- great chamber, where aforctimc tbC')' 
ae.n, o.nd Mn.lchijah, and Elam, and laid the m~Rt offerings, the frankiu
Ezer. And tho singers sang loud, cense, o.nd the vessels, and the tithe'!! 
with Jezrahiah their overseer. 1 of the corn, the new wine, and tbt" 
.t3 Also tho.t day they offered great I oil, which was commanded to be gin~n 

:iacri6ces, and rejoiced; for God had to 1he Levites, and the singC'rs, and 
l!la.~lc them rejoice with grent joy; the , the porter!!; and the offerings of the 
wives also a.nd lhe children rejoiced; priests. 
so that the joy of Jeru!lalem was 6 But in all this time was not [ nt 
heard oven u.far oli'. Jerusalem; for in the hiro and thir-
H \nd a.I that limo were eowo liclb year of Artaxerxes king of llaby

appointed over the chambers for the Ion ce.me I unto the king, and o.ftcr 
treasures, for the offering!I, for the certain days obtn.incd I leave of the 
first-frail• and for tho tithee, to ga- king; 
ther into them out of the fields of the 7 And I oamo to Jeru•alem, an<l 
citie• the portion• of the law for the understood of tho evil that Eliashih 
priests and Levites; for Judah rejoiced did for Tobiah, in pref Bring b im a 
ror the prieflts, n.nd for the Levites oho.mber in the ooorts o the honse or 
•hat waited. God. 

!5 And both the singers lLnd tho 8 And it griel"ed me sore; therefon: 
!'ortere kept the ward of thoir Ood, I cast forth all the household stuff nf 
11nd tho ward of the purificalion, Tobiah out of' the cbe.mbor. 
•\coording to the oommandment of 9 Then I commanded, and they 
Da.vid, and of Solomon his son. cleansed the oho.mbers; and thither 

16 For in the do.ye or David and brought I "gain the vessels of the 
Asnph of olrf there wore chief of tho house of Gml, with the meRt olfering 
~ingcra, 11nd songs of prn.iso n.nd and the fro.nkinoense. 
•,hanksgiving unto Ood. 10 And r perccivo<l that the portion• 

H And all leraol in the dayo of of tho Le•~les had not been gi,.on 
lerubbabol, a.nd in the days of Nebo- I them: [or tho Leviteo and tho oingera. 
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that did tho work, were 8ed enry 121 Then I testified ago.iuot them, 
ono to his field. a.nd eaid unto them, Why lodge ye 

11 Then contend<•<l I with tho rulore, about the \fall 1 if ye do so age.in, I 
an<l sai<l, Why i• lhc house of Go<l will lay hl\n<ls on you. From that 
forsaken? And I gathered them time forth ca.me they no more on the 
together, an<l set them in their pl1LCe. I sabb11.tb. 
12 Then brought all Jud1Lb the tithe 22 And I commanded the Levite•, 

of the corn and tho new wine and the that they should cleanse tbemsolve", 
oil unto the trco.suries. e.nd that they should come and keep 

13 And I mode treasurers over the I the gates, to sanctify tho sabbath 
treasuries, Shclcmiab the priest, and do.y. Remember me, 0 my God, oon
Zadok the scribe, and of the LcvitcA, ecrning this also, and spare me 
Pedaiah i o.nd next to them wo.s aocording to the greatneH of thy 
Hanan the son of Zu.ccur, the son of mercy. 
Ma.ttaniah; for they were counted 23 In those days also saw I Jews 
faithful, nnJ. their office WR.8 to dis- that bad married wives of Asbdod, 
tribute unto their brethren. of Ammon, and of Mon.b; 
14 Rcmeml·or mo, 0 my Ood, con- 24 And their children spake half in 

oerning this, o.nd wipe not out my the speech of Asbdod, and could not 
good deeds that I have done for the speak in the Jews' language, but 
house of my God, and for tho officee aocording to the language of each 
thereof. people. 

15 In thoeo daye ea.w I in Judah 25 And I contended with them, and 
Aome treading wino-presses on the cursed them, and smote uertfLin of 
oa.bbatb, and bringing in •heaves, them, nod pluckod off their hair, a.nd 
and la.ding asses; o.s also wino, mado them swear by God, saying, Ye 
gro.pcs, and figs, o.nd all manner uf eball not gil"e your daughters unto 
burtl.eos, which they brought into their sons, nor take their daughters 
Jerusalem on tho sabba.th da.y; and unto your sons, or for yourselves. 
I testified again•t thelD in the day 26 Did uot Solomon king or Israel 
wherein they sold victuals. sin by these tbings 1 yet among many 
16 Thero dwelt men of Tyre also nations was there no king like him, 

therein, whiob brought fish, and all who was belovod of bis God, and God 
manner of wo.rc, C\ntl sold on the mCtde him king ovor all Israel; never
oahbatb unto tho rhil<lrcn of Judnb, lheloss even him did outlandish 
and in Joru~e.lcw. women cause to sin. 

17 Thon I contendo<l with the 27 Shall we then hearken unto you 
nobles of Judnh, and said unto them, to do all this great evil, to tro.nAgroea 
Wbo.t evil thing is this that yo do, against our God in marrying strange 
and pro[ano the sabbath day? wives 1 

18 Did not your fathers thu•, and 28 And one of the •ons of Joiada, 
did not our God bring all this evil the son of Eliasbib the high priest, 
upon us, and upon this oity; yet ye wo.e son-in-law to Ss.nlmlla.t tho 
bring more wrath upon Israel by Boronite; therefore I oho.sod him 
profaning the oo.bbo.tb. from me. 

19 And it ca.mo to pase, that when 29 Remember them, 0 my God, 
the gates of Jerusalem began to be bece.uee they h1tvo defiled the priest
dark he fore the sabbath, I oommo.nded hood, e.nd tho covenant of the priest
tbo.l the gatoa should be ehut, and hood, l\Dd of the Levites. 
oharged tho.t they should not be 30 Thus cloa.need I them from a.II 
opened till after the ea.bbatb; l\Dd etra.ngers, and appointed the we.rd• 
1ome of my aervanh1 set I a.t the gatee, of the prieds and tho Levitea, every 
that there should no burden be one in his businot'!8; 
brought in on tho sabbath day. 31 And for tho wood offering, at 

20 Bo the morchl\nt• and sollerR of times appointed, and for the 61111 
all kind of waro lodged without .Tern- fruito. Remember me, 0 my God, 
1alem once or twioe. for good. 
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CHAPTER I. 
d.lanunu fto.m- V111hh u:nt /qr-TM d,,. 

r:ru nf mai'r autN,rtignty. 

NOW it came to pass in the days 
of Ahosuerus, (this is Abo.euerus 

which reigned from India. even unto 
Ethiopik, over a hundred and seven 
a.nd twenty provinces,) 

2 That in those da.y•, when tho king 
Ahaeuerue eat on the throne of his 
kingdom, which wa.s in Shushan the 
palace, 

3 In the third year of his reign, he 
made 8. fee.st unto all his rrinces nnd 
bis servants; the power o Persia nnd 
Media, the nobles and princes of the 
provinces, being before him; 

4 When he showed tho riches of hie 
gloriou• kingdom and lhe honour of 
bis excellent me.jc.sty many do.ye, 
even a hundred u.nd four-f:core days. 

5 And when these days wcro ex
pired, the king made a feast unto nil 
the poople that were pre•ent in 
Shnehan the palnce, hoth unto great 
and small, se\·cn dn.ys, in the court 
of the garden of the king's pa.lace; 
8 Where were white, green, and 

blue hangings, fa.stoned with cords 
of fine linen and purple to silver 
rings and pillars of marble; the bede 
were of gold and silver. upon n pn.l"e
ment of red, and blue, and white, nod 
black marble. 
T And they gave them drink in 

Yessels of gold, (tbe vessels being 
diverse one from Rnother,) a.nd royal 
wine in abundonce, according to the 
1tate of tbe king. 

8 And tho drinking was according to 
the law i none did compel; for so the 
king h&d appointed to all the oflioers 
of bis house, that they should do 
a.ooording to et'ery man's plellsure. 

9 Also Vashti tbe quoon made a 
fee.st for tho women iu the roval 
honoe whioh belonged to king Aha.
meruft. 
10 On the seventh day, when tho 

heart of the king was merry with 
wine, be oomm11nded Mohume.n, Di1-
tha, Harbon~, Digtho, ancl Aba.gtha., 
Zetbar, and Carcas, the seven chl\m
berJains tha.t served in the prosenco 
of Aha.sueruo the king, 

11 To bring Vashti the queen befo"' 

"' 

the king with the crown royal, to 
show the people and the princes her 
beo.uty; for she wns fair to look on. 

12 Bot the queen Ya•bti refn•ed to 
come at the king's commandment by 
bis cbambcrlo.ins; therefore wa.s the 
king very wroth, and bis anger 
burned in him. 

13 Then the king .aid to the wiee 
men, which knew the times, {(or so 
was the king's manner toward Bil 
tho.t knew law and judgment; 

14 And the next unto him WBl 

Carshena, ShethFLr, Adme.tha, Tar 
E-hish, Meres, Marsena. o.nd Memo 
co.n, the seven princes <•i Persia and 
Medie., which i::e.w the king's face, and 
which sat the first in the kiugrlom.) 

15 'Vhat shall we do unto the queen 
Vashti according to lo.w, becau!le she 
hath not performed the command
men_t of the king AhasUel"'JS by the 
chn.mbcrlnins? 

16 And Memucan answered berore 
tbe king nnd the prince•, \"o.shti the 
queen ho.th not done wrong to the 
king on1y, but also to nll the princel!I, 
nod to all the people that &re in all 
the proviocc:'S or the king Ahsisueru!!I. 

17 For this deed of the queen ehnll 
oome abroad unto all women, so that 
they shall de!l'pi~e their hnE!ba.nds in 
their eyes, when it shs.11 be reported, 
The king Ahnsuerus cvmmanded 
Vashti the queen to bC' brought in 
before him, but she came not 

IS Likewise •hall the lodies or 
Persio. and .l\Iedia say this day unto 
all tho king's prin{"cs, whieh hat"e 
heard of the deed of the queon. Thus 
shall there Rriso too much contempt 
and wro.th. 

19 If it please th• king, let there go 
a roynl commandment from him, and 
let it be written among tho )11.ws of 
tho PersiRnS and the ~fedcs, that it 
be not nltered, Thnt Yasbti come no 
more before king Aba~ucru~ i and let 
the king git""c bc-r royal est.nte ..intc 
another that is hettcr th1111 t1he. 

20 And whf'n tht' king'!ll deoreo, 
which ho shall mnke, •h•ll h• pab
li~hcd tbrough1)nt nil his <'mpirf'I, (for 
it ih grent,) nil lhe wil·e~ sha11 giYC' to 
their husbands honour, both to groAt 
and omni!. 



CHAPTER II. 

21 Aud the oo.ying pleased the king 
and tho prinoes; and the king did 
aooording to the word of Mcmucan; 

22 For be sent letters into all the 
kiog'11 provinces, into every province 
a.courding lo the writing thereof, and 
to every people after their language, 
that overy man should beci.r rulo in 
bi• own house, nod that it should be 
published aoeording lo the lnngunge 
of every people. 

CHAP'fER 11. 
,t qw..m ii to be chOJm-Eather ii ma<k 

qwm-Mardua'i dilcovering a treaacm ii 
rttX>rdul i1I ~ chronidu. 

A FTER th••• things, when the 
wroth of king Abnsuerus wae 

appea.acd, he> remembered Va.abti, E\Dd 
what ahe baU <lone, e.nd who.twas <le
oreed against her. 

2 Then eo.id the king's eervo.nla 
tbo.t minieterod unto him, Let there 
be fair young virgins sought for tho 
king; 

3 And let the king appoint. officers 
in all the provinces of his kingdo.n, 
that they way gather together all tho 
fair young virgins unto Shushn.n the 
palaoe, to the houe:c of the womon, 
unto the oustody of llego the king's 
ohamberlo.in, keeper of the women; 
and let their things for purification 
be given lhem; 
4 Aud let tho maiden whioh plcas

oth the king be queen instead of 
Vashti. And tho thing plen.sed the 
king; and be did so. 

6 Now in Sbusban the palace there 
was B oortain Jew, wboso nR.mo wo.s 
Mordooai, Lbo son of Ja.ir, tho son 
of Shimoi, the eon of Kish, a Denjo.rn
ite; 
6 Who bad boon carried away from 

Jeruaalow with lho on.ptivity which 
bad been ocuried awa.y witb Jeoo
nlah king of Judah, whom Ncbu
ohadoezzar tho king of Babylon had 
oa.rriod o.way. 

7 And ho brought up lfada•sn.h, 
that is, Eslber, bis unolo's daughter; 
for eho had noilher father nor mother, 
anti tho mu.id wo.e fo.ir o.nd boo.utiful j 
whom Mordocu.i, when her fo.tber and 
mother wero dun.d, took for bis own 
daughter. 

8 So it enmo to pas•, when tho 
klng'11 oouunu.nchnent and his deoroe 
wa11 hoard, and when many mo.idens 
wore gu.thorod together unto Sbusbn.u 

tho palaoe, to the oustody or Rogai, 
that Esther wao brought also unto 
tho king'• hons•, to the custody or 
Hegn.i, keeper of the women. 
9 And the maiden pleased him, and 

she obtained kindneaa of him; and 
be speedily go.vo her her things for 
purification, with suoh things as be
longed to her, and seven maidens, 
which were meet to be given her, out 
of tho king's house; and be preferred 
her o.ud her maids unto tho best place 
of lhe house of the women. 

10 Esther had not showed berJ.eo
ple nor hor kindr.,d; for Mor eoai 
had charged her that she should not 
show it. 

11 And Mordecai walked every day 
before the court of tho women's house, 
to know hew Esther did, and what 
•hould become of her. 

12 Now when every me.id's turn 
wae oome to go in to king Aha&ue
rus, after tbo.t ebe bad been twelve 
months, according to the manner of 
the women, (for so wore the days of 
their purifications e.ccompliehed, to 
wit, eix months with oil of myrrh, 
u.nd sl:i months with sweet odours, 
&nd with other things for tho purify. 
ing of the womon,) 
13 Then thus oame every maiden 

unto tho king; whatooever obe de
sired was given her to go with her 
out of the house of the women unto 
the king'• house. 

14 In the evening she wont, and 
on the morrow she returned into the 
second house of the women, to the 
custody or Sbaashgaz, the king'• 
chnwborlniu, wbiob kept tho concu
bines; ahe cCLme in unto the king 
no more, except the king deligbtod in 
her, and that ebe were called by name. 

15 Now when the turn of Eetber, 
tho daughter of Abihail the uncle of 
Mordecai, who bad taken her for his 
daughter, WEI.I!! oome to go in unto 
tho king, she ro'\nired nothing but 
whnt Hegni the king'• ohamberlain, 
the keeper of tho women, appoint
ed. And Eetber obtained faTonr in 
the sight of all them that looked 
upon her. 

16 So Esther wao taken onto king 
Abasuerus into his house royal in 
the tenth month, whioh io the mont• 
Toboth, In tho seventh year of hi. 
reign. 
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17 And the king lo'1e<l E~ther above 4 Now it came lo pa~=1 wbcn the)· 
all the women, and she obtained spake daily unto him, and be heark
grace and favour in his aigbt more cned not unto them, that tboy told 
than all the virgins; ao that he Ilame.n, to ace whether Mordecai'e 
11et the roynl crown upon her bead, matters would stand; for be bad told 
and made her queen instead of them that he was a Jew. 
Vashti. 1> And when Haman saw tba.t 
18 Then the king made ~ great Mordecai bowed not, nor did hilD 

feast unto all bis princes and his aer- reverence, then was Haman full or 
vante, even Esther's feaet; and he wroth. 
made a rclensc to the provinces, and 8 And be •bought acorn to lay 
gave gifts, according to the st.ate of hand~ on Mordecai alone; for they 
the king. had showed him the people or Mor-
19 And when the virgins were decai; wherefore Haman sought to 

gathered together the second time, destroy e.11 the Jews that were 
then Mordecai sat io the king's throughout the whole kingdom of 
gate. Ahasuerus, even the people of Mor-

20 Esther bad not yet showed her decai. 
kindred nor her people, as Mor- 7 In the 6rst month, that is, tho 
deoai hr.d ch1Lrged her; for Esther month Nise.n, in the twelfth year of 
did the comm[LnJ.ment of Mordec(Li, king Ahasuerue, they cast Pu.r, tb:i t 
like as when she was brought up with is, the lot, before Ile.man from day to 
him. day, and from month to month, to 

21 In those de.yo, while Mordecai the twclrtb month, that is, tho montb 
aat in the king's gate, two or the Adar. 
king's chamberlains, Bigthan and 8 And Haman said unto king 
Teresh, of those which kept the door, Abnsuerus, There is o. certain peo
were wroth, and sought to lay hnnd pie scattered abroe.d and dispersed 
on the king Ahasuerus. among the people in all the pro-

22 And the thing we.s known to Yinces or thy kingdom; and their 
Mordecai, who- told it unto Esther laws n.re diverse from aU people: 
the queen; and Esther certi6ed the neither keep they tho king'e laws: 
king thereof in Mordecai's name. therefore it is not for the king'.11 profit 

23 And when inquisition was made to suJfer them. 
or the matter, it Wl\S found out; 9 Jr it plense the king, let it \". 
therefore Ibey were both banged written th1Lt they may be destroyed: 
on a tree; and it WRS written in nod I will pay ten thousand taleut.:l 
the book or !he chronicle• before the of silver to the hands or those tha: 
king. bU.\'e the chnrge of the businc~s, ll1 

CHAPTKR Ill. bring it into the kicg's trcasurie5. 
10 And the king took bi~ ring from 

his h1Lnd, and gaYe it unto llamrrn 
the son of Hn.mmedulba the Agag~tC', 
the Jews' enemy. 

Ha.man IUklJA ~ngt. upon all tht Jewa
He obtaind.h a. dtcru to put Uu Jewa to 
dalih. 

A FTER the•• things did king 
Aha.suerus promote Ha.man the 

son of Ilammed1Ltba the Agagite, 
and advanced him, and set hie seat 
above all the princes that were with 
him. 

2 And all the king's servan1", th1Lt 
were in the king's gate, bowed, and 
reverenced Ila.man; for tho king had 
10 commanded ooneerning him. Dut 
Mordecai bowed not, nor did him 
reverence. 
3 Then the king'• aerva.nts, wbioh 

were in the king's gate, Hid nnto 
Mordecai, Why tranagresseat thou 
the king'• commandment 7 

11 And lhe king said unto Hanrnn, 
Tho silver is given to thee, the peopfo 
a.lso, to do with them o.s it sc1.:01C'th 
good to thee. 

12 Then were the king's ecribt~ 
called on the thirteenth dny of tho 
first month, Rml there wad written 
ooeording to CLll thn.t Jlanuu1 had 
oommCLndcd unto the king's lieu
tenants, and to the governors that 
were ov(lr every provinQe, and to the 
rulers of every people of et'ery pro· 
Tinoe aocording to the writing thereof, 
and to every people after their lan
guage; in tho no.me of king .4. hC\-
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nerul!I wa1 It written, and eea.Jed with 
the king's ring. 

13 And the letters were oent by 
poata into o.11 lhc king's provinces, 
to destroy, to kill, and to en.use to 
perish, all Jews, both young and old, 
littlo children o.nd women, in one 
day, even upon the thirteenth day 
of the twelfth month, wbioh is the 
month Adu, and to take the spoil of 
them for a prey. 

14 The oopy of the writing for a 
oommandmont to be given in every 
province was published unto all peo
ple, !bot they should be reo.dy ago.in•t 
tb1Lt day. 

15 The posts went out, being has
tened by tbe king's commnndmcnt, 
and the decree was given in Shushen 
the p!Llace. And the king and Jla
mn.n ao.t down to drink; but lhc city 
Shushao was porplexcd. 

CHAPTER IV. 
Mouming of Mordtca.i and tJu Jwis-Esther 

appointdh a fast. 

W HEN Mordecai perceived a.II 
tho.t was done, Mordece.i rent 

his clothcfl, and put on sackcloth with 
nshcs, and went out into the midst 
of the city, and cried with a loud nnd 
a bittor cry; 

2 And ca.me even before tl:e king's 
gate; for none might enter into the 
king'• gate clothed with sackcloth. 

3 And in every province, whithor-
1wever the king's commnndmcnt and 
hie deorco co.mo, there was grt:iat 
mourning nmong the Jews, and feet~ 
ing, and weeping, n.nd wo.iling; ond 
many lo.y in Elo.ckoloth and e.~hes. 
4 So Esther's mo.ids and hor ohn.m

berlains co.me u.nd told it her. Then 
wo.111 the queen e.xceedingly grieved i 
e.nd she eent rniment to clothe Mor
decai, n.nd to tnko o.wa.y his snckcloth 
rrom hiru; but he received it not. 

6 Then cnllcd Eethor for Ilatooh, 
one of the king's chn.tnberhiins, whom 
he had appointed to nttend upon bor, 
and gave him o. commandment to 
Mordooai, to know who.t it wae, and 
why it was. 

ft So Hatach went forth to Mordecai 
unto the street of the oily, which was 
before tha king's gR.te. 

7 And Mordecai told him of a.II 
that hod happened unto him, 1md of 
the •um of the money that Haman 
had promi•cd to pay to the king's 

treaourie• for the Jew•, to d..troy 
them. 

8 Aleo be gave him tho oopy of the 
writing of the decree that wa111 given 
at Shuehan to destroy them, to ohow 
it unto Esther, nod to declare it unto 
her, and to charge her that she 
should go in unto the king, to make 
eupplication unto him, and to make 
request before him for her people. 

9 And Ilatach co.me and told Esther 
the words of Mordecai. 

10 Again Esther spake unto Ha
te.ch, and gave him oomma.ndment 
unto Mordeco.i; 
II All the king's servants, and the 

people of the king'e provincea, do 
know, that whosoever, whether man 
or woman, shall come unto the king 
into lhe inner court, who i111 not oal1ed, 
there is one law of his to put him to 
death, except such lo whom the king 
sbnll hold out the golden sceptre, 
that he mny live; but I have not 
been called to como io unto lhe king 
these thirty days. 

12 And Ibey told to Mordecai E• 
ther's words. 
13 Theo Mordecai commanded to 

answer Esther, Think not with thy
self that thou sholt eeeape in the 
king's house, moro th nu a.II the Jewa. 

14 For if thou altogether holdeot 
thy pence nt this lime, then shall 
there cnlnrgemont and deliverance 
e.riso to the J C\VS from another pl1Lee; 
but thou and thy father's house shall 
be destroyed; and who knowelh 
whether thou art come lo the king
dom for such 11. time as this 7 

16 Then Esther bade them return 
Mordecai this answer, 
16 Oo gntber together all the Jew1 

that nre present in Sbushan, and fa•I 
ye for me, nnd neither eat nor drink 
three d11ys, night or day; I also and 
my maiden• will faot likewise; and 
•o will I go in unto the king, which 
is not 11coording to the law; and if I 
perish, I perish. 

17 So Mordecai went hi• way, and 
did according to all that Esther had 
commanded him. 

CHAPTER V. 
Either 'n'1itdh th~ king and Haman to Cl 

banqud-Sh• invitah Ill"" to analher 1111 
;::tat:K;=~:bylh<COUludqf r..r.A, 

N OW it came to P""" on the 
third day, the.I Eethor put on 
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ner ro7al apparel, and 11tood lo the 12 Daman 1aid moreoYer, Yea, 
inner aoart of the king'1 house, over Esther the queen did let no man 
against the king's house; and the come in wilh the king o!lto the ban
king Ht upon his royal throne in the quot thi>t ehe had prepared but my
royal house, over against Lhe gate of self; and to-morrow am I invited 
the house. unto her also with the king. 

2 And it wa.e so, when the king 13 Yet all thie availeth me nothing, 
saw Esther the queen standing in so long a11 I l!!ec Mordecai the Jew 
the court, that ebo obtained favour sitting at the king'• gate. 
in his eight; ·and the king held out 14 Then said Zere•h hie wife and 
to Esther the golden sceptre that all hie friends onto him, Let & ge.1-
was in hie hand. Bo Esther drew !owe be made of fifty cubits high, 
near, and touohed the top of the and to-morrow •peak thou unto the 
aceptre. king that Mordecai may be banged 
3 Then oaid the king unto her, thereon; then go thou in menily 

What wilt thou, queen Esther7 and with the king unto the banquet. 
what ia thy requeat? it oball be even And the thing plea•ed Haman; and 
given thee to tbe half of the king- he oaueed the gallows to be made. 
dom. CH.!.l'TER VL 

4 And Esther answered, If it •eem Ah.,,,..,.,., r<u>ardnA Murrl=ii-Uaman 
good unto the king, let the king unawaru girdh C<>Unld thaL "' miglil it. 
and Ha.man come tbia day unto the him hmnur-Uu,frimd.i t.dl hU daliny. 
banquet that I have prepared for him. QN that night could not the king 

5 'Iben the king said, Cause Haman sleep, and be commanded to 
to make ha.ete, that he may do as bring the book of records of the 
Esther bath aa.id. So the king and chrauicles; and they were read be
Haman oa.me to the banquet that fore the king. 
Esther had prepared. 2 And it wa.e found written that 
6 And the king ea.id unto Eslber at Mordecai had told of Bigthana and 

the ba.nquet of wine, What ie thy Teresh, two of the king'• cbamber
petilion? and it she.II be granted lains, the keeper! of the door, who 
thee; and what is thy request 1 even eougbt to lay band on the king Aba
to the half of the kingdom it shall suerus. 
be performed. 3 And the king •aid, What honour 
7 Then anewercd Esther, and ei>id, and dignity bath been done to Mor

My petition and my request ie; decai for thi• 1 Then said the king'• 
8 If I havo foand (e.vour in the scrv11.nta that ministered onto him, 

•igbt of the king, and if it please the I There ie nothing done for him. 
king to grant my petition, and to 4 And the king said, Who is in the 
perform my request, 1ct the king e.od court? Now He.man was come into 
Be.man oome to the banquet tho.t I the outwo.rd conrt of the king's house, 
shall prepare for them, and I will do to spenk unto the king to bang Mor 
to-morrow as the king hath eaid. decai on the gi>llow• that be had pre 
9 Then went Haman forth that day pared for him. 

joyful and with a glad heart; but 5 And the king'• servants sairl unto 
when He.man ee.w Mordcoo.i in the him, Behold, Hams.n ste.ndeth in the 
king's gate, that be stood not up, nor court. And the king said, Let him 
moved for him, be wa.s full of indig- come in. 
nation age.inst Mordecai. 6 So He.man co.me in. And the 

10 Nevertheless Ile.man r~frainod king said onto him, \Vb.at shall be 
himself; and when he oame home, he done unto the m11n whom the king 
oent and oalled for hi• frionds, and delighteth to honour7 Now Unman 
Zoresh hie wife. thought in his bee.rt, To wbow would 
11 And Ha.man told them of the the king delight to do honour more 

glory of bis riohes, and tho multitude than to myself? 
of b.iJ ohildren, and all the things 7 And Haman a.nnrered the king, 
wherein the king had promoted him, For the man whom the ltlng delight
and how be had advanoed him abon eth to honour, 
the prilloe1 and 1erva.ntl of the kin11. 8 Let the royal •Pl'&rel be brought 
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whtch the king uscth to wear, and 
the horao that the kiog ridetb npoo, 
a.od the crown royn.I which is set 
upon his hen.d; 
0 And let lhis apporel and horse be 

delivered le lho h1md of uno of the 
king's moat noble prioceB, that they 
may array the man withn.1 whom the 
king dclighteth to honour, and briog 
him on horseback through the street 
'Jf tho city, and procla.itn before him, 
Thus shall it be Jone to the man 
whom the king doligblelh to honour. 
I 0 Theo tho king enid to Haman, 

Mnko haeto, aod toke the apparel 
crn<l tho horse, [l!! thou bast en.id, n.od 
do oven so to Mordecai the Jew, tho.t 
eittotb at the Jodng's go.to; let nothing 
fail of all that thou hast •r,oken. 

11 Then took Homao t 10 apparol 
e..nd the horse, an cl arrayed Mordecai, 
nnd brought him oo horsebnok 
through the street of the oity, and 
preclnimed before him, Thus shnll it 
bo dono unto tho man whom the king 
dclightcth to honour. 

12 And Mordecai came again to tho 
king"• gnto. But Haman basted to 
bis houee mourning, and having bis 
head covered. 

13 Aud Haman told Zercsh his wife 
and all hi• friends evorything that 
bad befallon him. Then e1>id hie 
wif;ie moo and Zcrceh bis wifo unto 
him, If Mordecai be of tho seed of 
the Jowe, before whom thou bast 
begun to fall, thou shalt not prevail 
ag1>inet him, but shalt surely fall 
bcforo him. 

14 And while they were yot talking 
with him, ca.me the king's cha.mber
la.ine, and basted to bring Haman 
unto the banquet that Esther had 
preparod. 

OUAPTKR Vil. 
Edher makdh IUit for her own lif• and her 

pwpk'i-..Wae Q(X"U.ltlA Hmn.an-7'7ll king 
OllUU.ll& llaman fo ~ hangt.d. 

SQ the king 1>nd Haman oame to 
hnquet with Esther the queen. 

2 A od tho king aaid ag1>in unto 
Eslhor on the seoond day at the ban
qnot of wloo, What is thy petition, 
queen Eether7 and it shall be granted 
thee; and what ia thy requeeU aod 
It ebo.ll bo l.'orformed, even to the 
hlf of tho k1ogdom. 
S Theo Esthor the qnee'D answered 

a.nd said, IC I han found favour In 

thy sight, 0 king, ond if it l!lea.ae 
the ki11g, let my life bo given we at 
my petition, and 1ny people at my 
request; 

4 For wo are sold, I and my poop1e, 
to be destroyed, to bo slain, and to 
perish. But if we had boeu sold for 
bond-men and bond-women, I ha.d 
held my tongue, although the enemy 
could not countervail the king'a 
damage. 

5 Then the king Abasnerue an
swered and said unto Esther the 
queen, Who ia he, e.nd where is he, 
tnat durst presume io bis bee.rt to 
do so? 
6 And Esther said, The adversary 

and enemy is this wiokod Hamo.n. 
Theo Haman was afraid before the 
king and the queen. 
7 And the king e.rieiog from tho 

be.nquet of wine in bis wrath went 
into the pale.co garden; and Ho.man 
stood up to make request for hie life 
to Esther the 'Jueon; for be aaw that 
there wa.e evil determined against 
hiw by the king. 

B Then the kiog returned out of 
the palaoe garden into the pie.co of 
the banquet of wine; and He.man 
was fallen upon the bed wheroon 
Esther was. Then ea.id the king, 
Will he foroe the queen also before 
me in the house 7 As the word wont 
out of the king's mouth, they covered 
Uamo..n'a fe.ce. 
9 And Harbonah, ooe of the oham

borlaine, said beforo the king, Behold 
also the gallows Hfty oubita high, 
whioh Haman had made for Morde
oai, who had spoken good for the 
kiog, etandeth ID the houoe or Ha
man. Then the king oaid, Hang 
him thereon. 

I 0 So they hanged Ha.man on the 
gallows tho.t he had prepared for 
Mordecai. Thon wa• the king'• 
wrath pe.ciHed. 

CHAPTER VIn. 
Jltrrdttal adoanwt-.. u.,,,..,.,., grant.lit lo 

Ille Je1111 lo defend U.....dou-Jor 'If !Al 
Jewa. 

ON that d1>y did the klog Aha1111e
rus gi VO the house or Haman the 

Jews' enemy unto Esther the queen 
And Mordecai oame before the king, 
for Esther had told what he was unto 
her. 

2 And the king took off h\a rln1, 
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wbiob be bad taken from Haman, 11 Wherein the kiog granted tho 
and ga.ve it unto Mordeca.i. And Jews which were in every city to 
Esther set Mordecu.i over the house gather themselves together, and to 
of Ile.man. et.and for their Jife, to destroy, to 
3 And Esther spake yet again before elo.y, and to cause to perish, all the 

the king, a.nd fell dowo at bis feet, power of the peo11le aod province 
aod besought him with tea.rs to put that would assault them, Loth little 
away the mischief of Haman tho ones and women, and to take the 
Aga.gite, aod bis device that be had spoil of them for a. prey, 
devised ago.inst the Jew•. 12 Upoo ooe day in oil tho pro. 
4 Then the king held out the golden vioces of king AhasueruP, namely, 

oceptre toward Esther. So Esther upoo the tbirlceotb day of the twelfth 
arose, and stood before the king, month, which ie the month Ada.r. 
li Aud said, If it please the kiog, 13 Tbe copy of the writing for 1 

and if I ha.\.·e found favour in his commandment to be given in every 
eight, an<l the thing seem rigl.J.t before province was published unto all 
the ki11g. n.nd I be pleasing in bis people, and that the Jews should bP 
eyes, let it be written to re\·erse the ready against that do.y to avenge 
letter~ acvised by Haman the son of them~ches on their enemies. 
He.mmedatba the Agagite, which be 14 So the posts Lbe.t rode upoo mul., 
wrote to destroy the Jews whi~h are a.nil camels went out, being hastened 
in all the king's provinces; and pressed on by Lhe king's com. 

6 For how can I endure to ~ee the mandment. And the decree wa! 
evil that a ball come unto my people 1 given at Sbushao the P"lace. 
or how oan I endure to eee the 15 And Mordecai went out from the 
destruction of my kindred? pr;sence of the king in roye.l apparel 
7 Theo the kiog Abasuerus said of blue aod white, aod ..-ith a greol 

onto E•tber the queen aod to l\lor- crown of gold, aod with a garment 
deoai the Jew, Behold, I have gi,·en of fine linen and purple; and the 
Esther the house of Haman, aod him city of Sbusbao rejoiced and was 
they have hanged upoo lbe gallows, glad. 
because be la.id bis hands upoo the 18 The Jews bad light, aod glad. 
Jews. ness, and joy, and honour. 

8 Write ye o.1.so for the Jews, as it 17 And in every province, and in 
liketh you, in the king's namo, and every city, whitbersoet'er the king'e 
seal it with the king's ring i for the cowmnndment and his decree came, 
writing which is written in the king's the Jews bad joy and glu.dness, a 
oame, and scaled with tho king's feast aod a good day. And many 
ring, may no man reverso. of the people of the lo.nd becamA 

9 Then were the king's scribes Jews; for the foo.r of the Jews fell 
oalled at that time io the third month, upon them. 
that is, the mouth Si\'an, on tho CHAPTER IX. 
three and twentieth day thereof; aoJ ~ Jt:UJJ slay thrir tntmiu-.Ahasu.enu 
it was written according to o.11 tb1Lt grantdh anol.hn- day of 11'wghter-Th~ 
Mordecai commanded unto tho Jews, two days of Pu.rim. 
aod to the lieutcoaots, and lhc dcpu- NOW in the twelfth month, th:i• 
ties and rulers of the provinces which is, the month Ade.r, on the tbir 
are from India unto Ethiopia, n bun. leenth day of the same, when till' 
dred twenty and sc,·en province~, king's commandment nnd his dccrC'o 
unto every province according to the dre\V near to be put in execution, in 
writing tborcof,a.od unto cvory people tho day that the enemies of the Jew• 
after their language, and to tho Jews hoped to have power over them ; 
aocording to their writing, and (though it was turned to the COD· 

aooording to their langue..ge. tra.ry, that the Jews had rule O¥er 
IO Aud be wrote io the kiog Aha- them tba.t bated them,) 

1nerus' no.me, o.nd sealed it with the I 2 Tho Jewl!I gathered tbemselT"ea 
lting'a ring, and sont letters by poets together in their cities throughout 
on horseback, n.nd riders on mulos, all the provinces of the king Ahasue
aamels, and young d:-omrda.ries; rus, to lay hand on such Bil 1ou1llt 
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their burl; and DO man could witb
olaod thew; for the fear or thom fell 
upoo all people. 
3 And all the rul~rs of the provinces, 

CLnd tbtJ liculemrnts, and tho deputies, 
aod officer• of tho king, helped the 
J owe; because the fear of Mordecai 
fell upon them. 

4 For Mordecai was grcn.t in the 
king's house, and his fa.mo went out 
throughout e.11 the pro\'inccs; for this 
iuao Mordecai we.xcd greater and 
greater. 

5 Thu• the J ows emote e.ll their 
enemies with the stroke of the sword, 
and Blaugblcr, and destruction, nod 
did what they would unto those the.t 
bated them. 

6 And in Shushan the po.lo.cc tho 
Jewo slew e.nd destroyed fivo hundred 
men. 

7 And Pe.rohu.ndatba, and Do.lphon, 
and Aspatba, 
8 And Poratho., and Ade.Ii&, and 

Arida.tbo., 
9 And Pn.rmasbto., and Arlsai, and 

Aridai, and Vo.jezalba, 
IO Tho ten sons of Ho.mu.n the son 

of llu.mmadatha, the enemy of tho 
Jowo, slew they; but on the spoil laid 
they not their ho.nd. 

11 On thu.t day the number of those 
that wore slain in Shuebtl.n the palace 
we.s brought before tho king. 
12 And tho king so.id unto Eother 

the queen, Tho Jews bo.ve slain and 
destroyed fi \'O lrnndrod men in 
Sbuahan the po.lo.ce, and the ten sons 
of lle.mo.n; who.t have they done in 
the real of tho king's provinces? no\f 
whe.t io thy pclition 1 e.nd it shall ho 
granted thee; or whllt is thy roquost 
further 1 and it sb!Lll be dooo. 

13 Then so.id Esther, If it plce.se 
tho king, let it be gmnted to the Jew• 
wbioh o.rc in SbuE!luLO to do to-morrow 
abo according unto this do.y'a deorec, 
•nd lot Ilu.wo.n's ten sons Le banged 
upon tho gallows. 

14 And tho king oommo.nded it oo 
to be done; lLDd the deoree W0.8 given 
e.t Shusban ; o.nd they he.nged 
lJRwu.u'e ton sons. 

16 For the J owo that were in Shushe..n 
gu.thored themselves together on tho 
fourloentb do.y also of the month 
Ade.r, and slew three hundred won e.t 
Sbushan; but un the proy they laid 
not their hand. 

16 Dul the other Jews the.t were in 
tho king's provinces gllthercd them
ech·c,s lo get her, o.nd stood for their 
lives, and had rest from their onemies, 
and slew or their foes seventy a.nd 
five thousand, but they le.id not their 
he.nds on tho prey, 

17 On the thirteenth day of the 
month Ado.r; e.nd on the fourteenth 
day of the so.me rooted they, and 
made it a day of feasting e.nd glad
ness. 

18 But the Jews the.I were at Shusho.n 
assembled together on tho thirteenth 
de.y thereof, and on tho fourteenth 
thereof; e.nd on the fifteenth de.y of 
th\l same they rested, o.nd made it a 
de.y of feasting and gladness. 

19 Therefore the Jews of the vil
le.go•, tbe.t dwelt in the unwalled 
towns, me.de the fourteenth do.y of 
the month Ade.r a de.y of gladnes1 
e.nd feasting, o.nd e. good do.y, and of 
sending portions one lo o.notber. 
20 And Mordecai wrote these things, 

e.nd sent lotter• unto e.11 the Jews that 
were in e.11 tho provinces of the king 
Ahasuorus, both nigh o.nd far, 

21 To establish this e.mong them, 
that they should keep the fou rteonth 
day of tho month Adar, and the fif
teenth day of tho so.mo, yearly, 

22 As the dnys wherein Ibo Jews 
roated from their enemies, and the 
month which was turned unto them 
from sorrow to joy, and from mourn
ing into a good day; tho.t they should 
wake them dnys of feasting and joy, 
o.nd of sending portions one to an
other, and gifto to the poor. 

23 And the Jews undertook to do u 
they had begun, e.nd e.s Mordecai had 
written unto them; 
24 Deoause Ilam1\n the son of IT:im

mede.tha, the Age.gito, the enemy or 
o.11 the Jews, had devised age.inst the 
Jews to destroy them, e.nd had co.st 
Pur, lho.l is, the lot, to oonsume them, 
and to destroy theJD; 
25 But when E•ther oame before 

the king, ho commanded by letter• 
that his wicked device, which he de
visod a.go.inst the Jews, should return 
upon hi• own hoe.d, and the.I ho and 
his sons should bo he.nged on the 
gallows. 

26 Wherefore they called thooe de.yo 
Purim o.fter the nawe of Pnr. There
fore for &II the words of this letter, 
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and of that which they hnd oeen cnn- in their time• appointed, a.coord"ins 
cerniog this matter, o.nd which had as Mordecai the Jew and Esther tho 
oome unto them, queen had enjoined them, and &a they 

27 Tho Jews ordained, and took bad decreed for themselves and for 
upon them, and upon their seed, e.nd their seed, the matters of lhe fasting• 
upon all such as joined themselves and their cry. 
unto them, so as it should not fo.il, 32 And the decree of Esther oon
that they would keep the•• two day• firmed the•e mattcro or Purim; and 
according to their writing, and BO· it was written in the book. 
oordiog to their appointed time every CllAPTER x. 
year; Aharu.erus' grw.tnu.s-Morduai"'1 advanc. 

28 And that these days ohould be re- m.nl. 
membered and kept throughout every AND the king Ahasueru• l1>id a 
generation, every family, every pro· tribute upon the land, and upo'J 
vi nee, and every city; and that these the i!!les of the sea. 
do.ye of Purim should not fa.ii from I 2 And all the acts of hi• power and 
among the Jews, nor the memorial of of bis might, and the declaration of 
them perish from their seed. the greatness of Mordecai, whereunto 

29 Then Esther the queen, the the king advanced him, aro they 
daughter of Abihail, and Mordecai not written in the book of the chro
the Jew, wrote with all authority, to nicks of the kings of Media and 
oon6rm this second letter of Purim. Persia? 

30 And he sent the letters unto all 3 For Mordecai the Jew was next 
the Jews, to the hundred twenty and unlokingAho.suerus,andgreo.tRmong 
oeven province• of the kingdom of thc..J ews, and accepted or the multi
Ahaeuoroo, with words of peace and tudo of his brethren, seeking the 
truth, wealth or hi• people, and •peaking 
31 To confirm theae days of Purim peace to all his seed. 

THE BOOK OF JOB. 

CDAPTER I. 
TM oar< of Job for hi.a childrm-Satan ol>
taindh i.a .. eo tempi JOO-Job'• ;nug,.;ty. 

THERE wao a man in the land of 
Ur;, whose nAme was Job; and 

that man was perfect and upright, 
and one that feared God, and es
ohewed evil. 

2 And there were born unto him 
1even sons an<l three daughters. 

8 His substance a.lso was seven 
thousand oheep, and three thousand 
oamelo, and five hundred yoke of 
oxen, and five hundred she e.ssos, 
a.nd a very groat housohold: so that 
thia man was the greatest or all the 
men of the eaat. 
4 And his sooo went and feasted in 

their bouBOs, every one his day; and 
oent and oalled for their throe sistors 
to eat and to drink with them. 
b And it was so, when the day• of 

their feasting were gooo about, th1>t 
Job oent a.nd oanotified them, and 
rose up early in the morning. and 
ol"ered burnt ol"eriogo o.ocording to 

the number orthem all; for Job said, 
It may be tba.t my sons have sinned, 
and cursed God in their heart•. Thus 
did Job continually. 
6 Now there was a day when tho 

children of God came to present them
selves before the Lord, and Satan 
camo also e.mong them. 
7 And the Lord said unto Satan, 

Whenoe comest thou? Then Satan 
answered the Lord, and s.a.id, From 
going to and fro in tbe earth, and 
from walking up and down in it. 

8 And the Lord said unto Satan, 
Ilast thou considered my servant Job, 
that thero ie none liko him in the 
ea.rth, a perfcet o.nd an upright man, 
one that fearoth God, and esoheweth 
evil P 

9 Then Sahm aoawered the Lord, 
a.nd oaid, Doth Job fear God for 
oaugbt7 

I 0 Hast not thou ma.de a hed;e 
about him, and about hill honse, and 
about a.II that he hath on overy side P 
thou ha•t blee•ed the work of hi1 
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bando, and bl• oubatanoe lo inoreaaed 
io the laud. 

11 Ilut put forth tbioe baud now, 
an<! touch oil thnt be hath, 11.nd be 
will cur~e ti.ace to thy fRec. 

12 Aud lhe Lord so.id unto Satan, 
Jlcbold, oil that be hnlb is in thy 
power; only upon hiwself put not 
fortb thioe bond. So Satan weot 
forth Crom the pret:icnce of the Lord. 

13 Aud there wns a doy when bis 
1ooe an<l bir:1 daughters \vere eating 
aud drinking wine in their ehlcst 
brother's house i 

14 And then• <·nmc a messenger unto 
Job, aud Blli.J. The oxen were plough
ing, nod thl' a:-~l'5! feeding beside 
them; 

15 Anti the S1d,cnne fell upoo them, 
nnd tQok them awo.y; yen., they have 
sin.in the sorvn.ols with the edge of 
Lhe sword; nod I only am escaped 
alone to ll'll thee. 

16 While be wns yet speaking, there 
ea.me n.lso another, o.ud so.id, The fire 
cf God is Calleo from benven, and h11tb 
burned up the sheep, iind tho ser
\·nnls, and consumed them; o.nd I 
only o.m escaped alone to tell thee. 

17 Whilo he was yet •peaking, there 
citmc also another, and said, The 
Chaldcons m11do out three bn.nds, and 
Cell upon lhe co.mels, LLnd have co.r
rictl them away, yen,, and slain the 
ticrvnnlM with tho edge of tho sword; 
e.ud 1 only o.m oscnpcd Rlone to tell 
lhl!c. 

18 Whilo be wns yet speukiog, there 
ca.mo also o.notbcr, o.nd said, Thy 
fluns nntl thy d11ugblcrs were co.ting 
11.ud drinking wine in their eldest 
lirothcr's hou~o; 

ID And, behold, tboro camo 11 great 
wind from tho wildcrncse, and smote 
tho four corners of Lhc house, and it 
fl'll upon tho young men, and they 
rirt• dcnd; o.n<l I only nm escaped 
1Llono to Loll thee. 
~O Then Job 1irot:10 and rent bis 

rnontlc, R.nd ebu..-c<l hiA heu.d, n.nd 
frll down upon tho gru11111l n.nd wor
shipped, 

21 Anti mitl, N11ked oame I out of 
my mot her'e WOUlh, and naked aha.II 
I return thither; tho Lord gfLvo, and 
lho Lortl hath taken away; hleesod 
be lbe nnmo of the Lord. 

22 Io all this Job oionod not, nor 
ohe.rgod Oo•I fooli•hly. 

CHAPTER IL 
Saian o/Jlaintth farlh.,. i.a .. lo 1.<m,,C J-. 

Hf nn.Wih him with 1orf boil.I-Job ,... 
pr""'1h hu wif•-Hu frimJJ.o crmdale wiDI 
Jdm 

A GAIN there was a diiy when the 
children of God came to preeeot 

themselves before tho Lord, ont.l Sa.· 
tan cRme also among them to present 
biwsclf before the Lord. 

2 And tho Lord !'laid unto Sa.to.a, 
From whence com< et thou? And 
Satlln a.n.iwered the Lord, and so.id, 
From going to and fro in the earth, 
and from walking up and do"n in it. 

3 And tho Lord s11id unto Sat110, 
Ila•t thou ooosidered my serV&ot Job, 
that there io none like him in the 
earth, a perfect and an upright man, 
one thllt feareth aod and eschewetb 
evil? and still be boldcth fast bio 
integrity, although lhou movedst me 
against him, to destroy him without 
cause. 

4 And Se.tan answered the Lord, 
and said, Skio for skin, yea, 1111 that 
11 w110 bath will ho give for his life. 

b nut put forth thine band now, 
and touch hi• bono 11od his fiesb, and 
ho will curse thee to thy face. 

6 And tho Lord e11id unto S11t110, 
Debold, he is in thine band; but S&Te 
his life. 

7 So went Sat1LD forth from the 
presence of tho Lord, and· smote Job 
with sore boils from tho sole of hi1 
foul unto his crown. 

B And be took him a potsherd to 
scrape himself witb11l; and he oat 
down among the ashes. 

9 Theo S11id hie wifo unto him, Deal 
thou still retain thine integrity? ourae 
aod, and <lie. 

10 Dul he said unto her, Thoa 
spee.kcet as one of the foolish women 
spc11ketb. Wb11t? shall we reoeiYO 
good at the hiiod of God, and shall 
we not receive evil 7 In all this did 
not Job sin with hie lips. 

11 Now when Joh's tbreo friends 
be&rd of all thia evil th1tt was come 
upon him, they co.me every one froru 
his own pince; Elipbaz tho Tenutn
ito, and Dildlld tho Shuhite, Rnd Zo
pbar the Na1Lwe.tbito: for thoy bat! 
made an appointment together to 
oomo to mourn wilh him, and to com
fort him. 

12 And when thoy lifh·d up thell 
eyes aJar off, and ku~w 1ii111 not, lhl!J' 
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lifted up their 'l'Oioe &nd wept; a.nd 
they rent every one bis mantle, and 
,prinklod dust upon thf'ir heads lo
W1Lrd hco.vcn. 

13 So they sa.t <lown with Liw upon 
the ground SC\'CD <lays and seven 
nights, 1incl llOf!c spake a worJ unto 
him; for they ~a.w that bis grief \Vas 
very great. 

CllAPTKR Ill. 
Job curia tk day of hU birth-1'111 al.It: of 

dbJJ.h-llt: oompluindh of lift. 

A FTER this opened Job his mouth, 
and cursc<l his <lay. 

2 And J oL spake, :intl .:!a.id, 
3 Let the dny perish 1Vbercin I was 

born, and the night in which it was 
said, There is a nurn child concei\·ctl. 

4 Let tbl\t day be darkness; let not 
God regard it from o.bo\·e, neither let 
the light shine upon it. 

5 Let darkne59 and the sbl\duw of 
death stain it; let a cloud dwell upon 
it; let the blackness of the day ter
rify it. 

6 As for that night, let dnrkncss 
seize upon it; let it not be joinct.l unlo 
the do.y3 of the yenr; let it not come 
into the number of the months. 

7 Lo, let th•t night be solitary; let 
no joyful \•oice come therein. 

8 Let them curse it tho.t curso the 
dny, who are ready to rni3e 11p their 
mourning. 

9 Let the stars of the twilight 
thereof be dark; let it look for !ig:ht, 
but ha\•e none; neilbcr let it see the 
dawning of the day; 

10 Because it shut not up .the doors 
of my mother's womb, nor hi<l sorrow 
from mine eyes. 

11 Why diod I not from tbo womb? 
why did I not give up the ghost when 
I came out of lho belly? 
12 Why did the koccs pre•·eot me? 

or why the brensts that I should 
1uok? 

13 For now should I ha•·e laio still 
and been quiet, I should have slept; 
then had I been at rest, 

14 With kings "nd counsollor. of the 
earth, which built desole.te pl11ces fJr 
thomselres; 

15 Or with princes that h"d gold, 
who filled their houses witb silver; 

16 Or as a hidden untimely birth I 
bad not been; as infants which Dl"Ver 
oaw light. 
17 Tberc the wicked ccaae from 

troubling; and there the we&17 be o.t 
rest. 

18 Thero the prisoner& rost toge
ther; they bear not the voice of the 
oppressor. 
I~ The small aod great are there; 

anJ the scn·o.nt is frco from hi1 
master. 

20 Wherefore is light given to him 
tho.t is in misery, and life onto tbei 
bitter in soul; 

21 Which long for death, but it 
comctb not; anJ clig for it more lhau 
for bid treasures; 

22 \\'bld..1 rejoice c1cccdingly, and 
a.re glo.J, whl!n they can find the 
grave? 

23 Why i• light gi.-cn to a man 
whose way is bid, o.nd whom God 
hatb hedged in? 

24 For my sighing cometh before 
I cat, an<l my roarings arc poured out 
like the waters. 

25 For the tbing whioh I greatl1 
fee.red. is come upon me, and that 
which [ was afraid of is come nnto 
we. 

26 I was not io safely, neither bad 
I 11.!sl, neitl.J.er \ta.s I quiet; yet trou
ble CUlllC. 

CllAPTfill !\'. 
J:.1ipl«U .-.proodlo Job. 

TllE)I Eliphaz the Tomanite an
swered and Ba.id, 

2 If we as~n.y to coro.wune with 
thee, l"ilt thou be grievetl? but who 
.:an withhold himself from speo.king? 

3 UcbolJ, lhou bust instrncteJ many, 
and thou bsst strengthened the weak 
bnnds. 
4 Thy words ha<e upholden him 

that wn.s fa.l!iug, a.nd thou haat 
atrcngthenc•l the feeble knees. 

.) Ilut now it is come upun thee, a.nd 
thou fuiutcst; it toucbeth thee, anti 
thou o.rt troubled. 

6 Is not this thy fear, thy aonfidenae, 
thy hope, and the uprightnes• of th1 
wnys? 

7 Rcluomber, I pray thee, who eve1 
perished, being innocent; or where 
were the righteous cut off? 

8 E,·eo n~ I ha,·c !!leen, they that 
plough iniquity, nncl sow wi~kedneH, 
a11t..l rcu.p the .s1Lwo. 

9 Ily the blast of Oud they perish, 
and by tho breath of hi• nostrilo &Ml 

they consumed. 
10 Tho roaring of tho lion, and &ho 
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voice of the Ocroe lion, and the teeth I 8 I would seek unlo Goll, and unto 
of lhe young lions, o.ro broken. God would I commit my ca.use; 

11 The old lion pcri•hcth for IA.Ck 9 Which doelh gree.t things llnd UD· 

of prey, o.nd the st<1ut lion's whc1p9 scfl.rclmble; marf'cllous tbingl!l with-
e.re sco.tlcrcJ !\broad. out nun1ber; 

12 Now a ti.Jing wA.s secretly brought 10 'Vho gh•cth rnin upon the earth, 
to me, nnd mine ca.r rcccivc1I a. little ft.D<l scndcth wo.ters upon the fields; 
u.crcof. II To set up OD high those the.I 

J 3 Io thoughts from the ,·isions of be low; that those which mourn ma.y 
lhc night, when deep sleep fnlloth on be exalted to safety. 
men, 12 !Io disllppointeth the devices of 

14 Fear cnmc upon me, and trcm- the ora.fty, so that their hands cannoL 
ldiug. which mo.Jc all my bones to perform lbeir enterprise . 
• 1 ... ke. I~ Ile taketh the wise in their own 

1;, Thl'n a 1-!piril po.seed before my craftiness; and the counsel of the 
fncc; the hair of my flesh stood up; frownrd is cnrriod headlong. 

tfi It stood still, but I could uot 14 They meet with darkness in the 
Jil'!ccrn the ~orm thereof; nn imo.gc daytime, and grope in the noondn.y 
wtt~ hcforo mino eyes, there \VO.S e.s io the night. 
8ilenC'c, nnJ I heard e. ''oioe, lJRJ- 15 Dul he SO.\'eth the poor from the 
ing, dworJ, from their mouth, and from 
Ii Shall mortal man Le moro just the band of lhe mighty. 

th1tn U(id? shall a mao lrn more pure If\ So the poor b&th hope, and ini-
thun l1is Maker? quity stoppcth her mouth. 

I 8 lkLold, he put no lruot in bis 17 Behold, happy is the man whom 
~cnnnl!'=; rtn<l his ungcls he charged God corrcctcth; there!ore despise 
with folly; not lhou the ebastccing of the Al-

19 How much lc~s in them that mighly; 
dwell in hou~cs of cltty, whoso foun- 18 For he makctb sore, and bindeth 
dution id in the llu5t, which arc crush- up; he woundeth, and his ha.nd1 
rel hcforc the moth ? we.kc whole. 

20 Thry "'°destroyed from worn- JU Ile oho.II deliver thee in eiJ: 
ing la en~ning i thf'y perish for c\•er troubles; yea, io seven there sba.11 no 
without nn.v rcgLLnling it. evil touch lhcc. 

21 Doth uol lhcir excellency which 20 In famine he sba.11 redeem thee 
is in lh1'1U go 1uv1ty? they 1.Hc, o\·en from den.th; nod in war from the 
t"i'ithout wislloru. po\ver of tho flword. 

Cll.\l'n:n v. 21 Thou •hnlt be bid from tho 
F:liphaz' rt.prnnf continual. scourge of tho tongue; neither she.It 

CA I, L now, if there be o.ny thnt thou be o.fra.icl of destruction when 
will rtnswcr thee; ond to which it cometh. 

of th<' rmints wilt thou turn? 22 At destruction and fa.mine thou 
2 For wrnlh killcth lhc foolish man, shalt laugh; neither shalt thou he 

and envy oln)'l•th tho silly one. o.frai<l of lhe bca•te of tho earth. 
:J l 111H'c '""" lho foolish to.king 2a For thou shalt bo in league with 

root; liut i:iu<l<lcnly I cursed his ho.bi- the ~tones of the field; and the 
tnlion. ben.ts of the Held sho.ll be at peaoe 

.t Iii~ clailtlrcn arc f:tr from 1mfl'ly, with thee. 
e.1111 tilt')' rtrc rru~lu'<l in the gn.lc, 2-1 And thou shalt know tbn.t thy 
neilht•r j~ thl'rc ILll\· lo dclh•er tbcm. tn.Jicrnnc)c 9h1tlJ be in fC&CQ j ILDd 

f> \\'ho:-:c hnr\•est.1hc hungry cutcth thou shalt visit thy ba.b1ta.tion, and 
up, tuHI tn.kcth it even out of tho sbnH not sin. 
thorns, 1ttHI the roLber ewnllowclh 25 Thou shalt know a.lso thllt thy 
up I heir 1mh~tn.nec. seed shn.11 be grcn.t, and thine l'fl'-

6 Allhough afttiction cometh nut BJiring ns tho grass of tho earth. 
forth if the dust, neither doth trou- 26 Thou •halt come to thy grllve in 
hie BJ ring out of tho ground; a full age, like as o. shook of corn 

7 Y rt mn.n is born untu trouble, as oowcth in in his sco.soo. 
lhe •parks Hy up1.,.rd. 27 Lo thio, wo have seucbed it, 10 
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It 11; bear It, and llnow thou It for 20 They were confbanded b...auae 
thy good. they bad hoped; they came thither, 

CUAP'fER VI. anrl were nahame<l. 
Job'•a.nnplainU aTt nnt cauAdus-11,,, w1.J1- ~I For now ye are nothing; ye aee 

d.hfardmJA and rqn·m"(l/t ldsfn"e:nds. my casting down, and a.re afraid. 

BUT Job answcreU and sa.i<l, 22 Did Iaay, Bring unto1no? or, Oive 
2 Oh that my grief were tho- a reward for me of your eubstancie? 

roughly weighed, nncl my calamity 23 Or, Deliver me from the enemy's 
lo.id in the balances tognther ! band ? or, Redeem me from the hand 
~ For now it would be hcRvier than of the mighty? 

lhe sand of the sea; therefore my 24 Teach me, and I will bold my 
words are ewe.Bowed up. l'lngue; and cause me to understand 

4 For the arrow• of the Almighty wherein I have erred. 
are within me, the poiRon whereof 25 How forcible are right words ~ 
drinketh up my •pirit ; the terrors but what doth your arguing reproTe? 
of God do sot themsc1¥cs in e.rrR.y 26 Do ye imagine to reprove wordri, 
against me. and the speeches of one that is des· 

5 Doth the wilJ ass bray when he pcrate, which are aa wind 1 
hath grass 1 or lowelh the ox over his 27 Yea, ye overwhelm the father-
fodder 1 leas, and ye dig & pit for yourfrieo<l. 
6 Can that which is unsavoury be 28 Now therefore be content, look 

eaten without aa)t 7 or is there any upon me; for it is evident unto you 
ta.ate in the white of e.n egg? if I lie. 

7 The things that my soul refu•ed 29 Return, I pray you, let it not 
to touch o.re n.s my sorrowful meat. be jniquity; yea, return again, my 

8 Oh that I might have my request; righteousness is in it. 
and that God would grant me the I 30 Is there iniquity ln wy tongue 1 
the thing tho.t I long for! rannot my laste discern perverse 
g Even that it would pJease God to things? 

d~atroy me; that he would let loose CllAPTEB VII. 
bis hand, e.nd cut me off! 

IO Theo should I yet haTe com
fort; yell, I would harden myself in 
sorrow; let him not spn.re; for I hnve 
not concealed the words of lhe Holy 
One. 

11 What is my •trength, thllt I 
should hope 7 nnd wbn.t is mine end, 
that I should prolong my life? 
12 h my strength the alrength of 

stones? or is my Oesh of brass 7 
13 Ia oat my help in me 1 and is 

wisdom driven quite from me? 
14 To him !hill is afllicled pity 

should be showed from his friend; 
but he forsakclh the fenr of the Al
mighty. 

15 My brethren have dealt dcceit
fuJly as a brook, o.nd n.s the str<'nm 
or brooks they pnss away j 

16 Which n.re blackish by rcnsnn of 
the ioe, and wherein the snow is hid; 

17 Wbnt time they wax wnrm, lhcy 
vanish; when it is hot, they 11.n• con· 
eumed out of their place. 

18 The paths of their WRY nrc turned 
&Bide; they go to nothing, and perish. 

19 The troops of Tema looked, the 
oompo.nioa of Sheba waited for them. 

Joo t%CU-"th hu daire of rWJJA-Ik """'" 
plaindh of hu 01D11 rt.lllum<u and God'• 
watchfuln<S$. 

I S !here oat RD appointed time to 
man upon earth? are not hie day1 

al'o like !be dnys of a hireling? 
2 As a. servant earnestJy desiretb. 

the shadow, and as a hireling lookelh 
for the rewRrd of his work ; 
3 So am I mo.do to possess months 

of vnnity, and wearisome nights are 
appointed to me. 

4 When I lie down, I say, When 
sholl I arise, and the night be gone I 
and I am full of tossing• to and fro 
unto lhe dawning of the day. 

5 My Hesh is clothed with worm• 
aud clod~ of dust; my skin is broken, 
u.n<l brcomc loa.tbsome. 
6 .My days nro swifter than a wea

''cr's shuttle, ancl arc Bpent without 
hope. 

7 Oh remember tbo.t my life is wind; 
mine eye shall no more Eee good. 
8 The cyo of him that both seen mo 

shnll see we no more; thino oye11 &re 

upon rue, and I am not. 
9 As the oloud i1 oonaamed and 

vaoiahoth away; 10 be that goetb 
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down to lbe grHe shall oome up no Uld make tbe.babil&tlon of thy righ&.. 
more. 

IO llo shall return no moro to bis 
bouBe, noitbor shall bis plaoe know 
him any more. 
ll Therefore I will not refrain my 

mouth ; I will speak in the anguish 
of my spirit; I will oomplaio in the 
bittornee1 of my soul. 

12 Am I a sea, or a whale, lhat thou 
1ettost a wntch over me? 

13 Whoo I say, My bed shall com
!ort me, my couch shall case my 
complaint; 

14 Thon thou ecaresl me with 
dre&mB, and torri6eet me through 
visions; 

15 So that my soul obooeett strang
ling, nod death rather than wy 
life. 

16 I loathe it; I would not live al
way ; let 1ne alone; for my d1iys are 
vnnity. 

17 What is man, that thou should
est magnify him? an1I that thou 
shouldest set thine hco.rt ur,on him 7 

18 Aud that thou sbou dost visit 
him every morning, and try him 
every momont 7 

19 How long wilt thou not depart 
from me, nor let me alono till I swal
low down my spittle? 

20 I have sinned; what shall I do 
unto thee, 0 thou preserver of men 7 
why hast thou eot mo as a. mo.rk 
against thee, eo thnt I am a burden 
to wysolf? 

21 And why dost thou nol pardon 
my tranegroBBion, and to.ke o.wo.y 
mine iniquity? for now shall I oleep 
in tho dust; and thou shalt seek me 
in tho morning, but I shall not ho. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
Bildad 1hawdJ1 Q<Xl'1 j11.1tiot. rl"IEN answored Bildad tho Shu

bite, o.nd so.id, 
2 llow long wilt thou speak theso 

thi11gs? and how long ohall the words 
of thy mouth bo liko a strong wind? 
3 Doth God porvort judgment? or 

doth the Almigbty pervert ju•tico? 
4 If thy ohildron bnve sinned 

against him, and be have on.st tbow 
&wo.y fur their transgreSBioD; 
6 If thou wouldost seek unto God 

betimo•, and make thy supplioi>tioo 
to the Almighty; 
a If thou wort pure and upright; 

lllJ'ely now ho would awako for thee, 

eouaoe11 pro1perou1. 
7 Though thy beginning was small, 

yet thy latter end should great17 in
oreaae. 

8 For inquire, I pray thee, of the 
former age, and prepare thy1olf to the 
sea.rob of their falhera i 

9 (For we aro but of yesterday, and 
know nothing, because our days upon 
earth are a shadow ;J 

IO Shall not they teaoh thee, and 
toll thee, and utter words out of their 
heart? 

11 Can the rush grow up without 
mire? eao the llag grow without 
water? 

12 Whilst it is yet in his groeono11, 
and not cut down, it witheroth before 
any ol bor herb. 

13 So are the path• of all that for
got God; and the bypoorito's hope 
shall perish; 

14 Whose hope shall be out oft', and 
whoso trust shall be a spider's web. 
15 Ile shall lean upon his honee, 

but it shall not stand; ho shall bold 
it fast, bul it shall not endure. 
16 lie is green before the sun, and 

bis Lrnnch shootctb forth in bis gar
den. 

17 llis roots nro wrapped about the 
be"P• and sccth the plaoo of stones. 

18 If he destroy him from hisflaoo, 
then it shall deny him, saying, have 
not seen thee. 

10 Behold, this is the joy of hl1 
wny, and out of the earth shall othen 
grow. 

20 Behold, God will not oaet away 
a perfect man, neither will he help 
the evil-doers; 
21 'rill he till thy mouth with laogb

iog, and thy lips with rojoioing. 
22 They th1Lt hate thee shall be 

olothcd with •hawo; and tho dwell
ing-pince of the wiokod shall oome to 
naught. 

CHAPTER IX. 
Qotr1 jwtie<-Man'• innoomcy;, nol "' Ill 

cond<mmd by ajftidioni. 

THEN Job answered and said, 
2 I kuow it is so of a truth J 

but bow should mi>n be just with 
God? 
3 Ir ho will contend with him, be 

oannot an1wer him one or a thou
oand. 

4 Ho i1 wise in heart, and mighty 
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In otrength ; who ha.th h"rdened 
himeelf ag,.inet him, "nd ho.th pro1-
pored? 

5 Which removeth the monnte.in1, 
and Lbcy know not; wbich ovcrturn
eth thcrn in his nngcr; 

6 Which ehnketb the e .. rtb out of 
her place, and the pillars thereof 
tremble; 
7 Which commandctb the sun, and 

it risctb not; and sealetb up tho 
11to.rs; 

8 Which alone eprcadeth out the 
heavens, and treadetb upon the waves 
of the seR.; 

9 Which maketb Arcturus, Orion, 
and Plciade•, and the chambers of 
the eouth; 

IO Which doeth great thing• past 
finding out; yea., and wonders with
out number. 

11 Lo, he goeth by me, and I eee 
him not; be po.eeoth on a.\eo, but I 
t•erccive him not. 

12 Behold, he taketh a.way, who can 
hinder him? who will say unto him, 
Who.I doest thou ? 

l ~ If God will not withdraw bis 
anger, lbe proud helpers do stoop 
under him. 

14 How much lees shall I answer 
him, and choose out my words to 
rcnson with him 7 
15 Whom, though I wore righteous, 

yet would I not answer, but I would 
make supplication to my judge. 

16 If I bad called, and he ha.cl 
answered me ; yet would I not be
lieve that be hu.d hea.rkcncd unto my 
voice. 

17 For ho breaketh me with a. ten>· 
pest, and multiplietb my wounds 
without cause. 
lo He will not suffer me to take 

my breath, bot filleth me with bitter
ness. 

19 If I speak of strength, lo, he is 
etrong; and if of judgment, who shall 
act me a time to plead? 

20 If I justify myself, mine own 
mouth aha.II oondemn me; if I say, I 
am perfeot, it ehall also prove me 
perverse. 
21 Though I were perfeot, yot would 

I not know my soul; I would despise 
my life. 

22 Thie ie ono thing, therefore I 
•aid It, Be deetroyeth tho perfect and 
the wioked. 

23 If the eoourge ela.y mddenly, ht 
will laugh at the trial of the inno
cent. 

24 The earth ie given into the hand 
uf the wicked; be covereth the fa.cee 
of the judges thereof; if not, where, 
n.nd who is he? 

25 Nuw my day• are swifter th&n a 
post i tbey Oee a.way, they see no 
good. 

26 They a.re passed awa.y ""' the 
swift obi po; ae the eagle that ba.iteth 
to the prey. 

27 If I say, I will forget my com
plaint, I will leave oft' my bea.vineH, 
and comfort myself; 

28 I am afrnid of all my sorrows, I 
know that thou wilt not hold me 
innocent. 

29 If I be wicked, why then la.boor 
I in vain? 

30 If I wash myself with enow 
water, and make my bands never so 
clean; 

31 Yel shall thou plunge me in the 
ditch, and mine own clothes ehall ab
hor me. 

32 For he is not a man, as I am, 
that I should answer him, and we 
should come together in judgment. 

33 Neither is tbero any daysman 
betwixt us, that might lay hie band 
upon us both. 
34 Let him take bis rod a.way from 

me, and let not his fear terrify me; 
35 Then would I speak, and not fear 

him; but it is not so with me. 

CHAPTER X. 
Job <zp0<tulall1h V1i/Ji God about hU oJfliL> 

lionl. 

My soul is weary of my life ; I will 
leave my ("Ompla.int a.pan my· 

eelf; I will speak in the bitterneee of 
my roul. 
2 I will say unto God, Do not con· 

demo me; show me wherefore thou. 
conlendest with me. 

3 Is it good unto thee that thou 
shouldest opprees, that thou ehoulcl
est despise the work of thine hands, 
noel shine upon the oounscl of the 
wicked? 

4 Hust thou eyee of flesh 7 or eeeot 
thou as man aeeth ? 

5 Are thy df'yS as tho days of man r 
are thy years as man's days, 

6 That thou inquires! aller mine 
iniquity, and sca.rohest after my siu P 

7 Thou knowest that I am nol 



CHAPTER Xl.-XIl. ... 
wloked; and there lo nono that can 3 Should thy lio• make men holJ 
deliver out of thine band. their peace 7 and when thou mockeot, 

8 Thine b~nd• have made me nnd shall no man make thee ashamed 7 
f1ubioncd me together round o.bout; 4 For thou be.et aa.id, My dootnne 
yet thou do~t <leBtroy me. is pure, and I am cleo.n in thine eye1. 

9 Hcmcmbcr, I beseech thee, that 5 Dut oh that Ood would speak, and 
1 liou hn.flt made me as the clay; and open his lip! ago.inst thee; 
"ill thou bring me into dust agai~? 6 And tbnt he would show thee the 

IO Hast thou not poured me out as secrets of wisdom, lho.t they are 
111 Ilk, and curdlc1l we like cheese? double to that which is! Know tbere-

11 Thou hnst clothed me with skin fore tbnt God oxactetb of thee leao 
au<l rlcsh, and bast fenced me with than thine iniquity deservetb. 
l1!JJlC!-l Rnd Rincwe. 7 Cn.nAt thou by seo.rching find out 

12 Thou bnst granted me life nnd God? cnnst thou find out the Al
fa\·our, nnd thy visitntion hath pre- rnighty unto perfeotion 7 
Sl'rvcd my epirit. B It is a.s high a.s heaven; what 
I~ And these thing• bnot thou hid cane! thou do? deeper than bell; 

in thine heart; I know Lllat this ie whn.t canst thou know 7 
with lheo. 9 The measure thereof is longer 

11 If I oin, then thou markost mo, than the enrtb, and broader than the 
nncJ lhou wilt uot acquit me from sen.. 
1uine iniquity. 10 If he cut off, and shut Df11 or 

15 If I be wicked, woe unto we; gn.ther together, then who oan hinder 
and if I be righteous, yet will I not him? 
lift ul' my bend. I 11m full of con- II For be knowetb vain men; be 
rusion; therefore see thou mine affiic- sccth wickcclness also; will be not 
I ion; then consider it? 

16 For it incrcaeclh. Thou hunt- 12 },or vo.in man would ba wise, 
t•:it me o.s o. Ocroe lion; o.nd again though man be born like a. wild ase'e 
rhou showceit thyself man·ellous upon colt. 
uoc. 13 If thou prepnre thine heart, and 

17 Thou rcncwcst thy witnesses stretch out thine hands toward him i 
a~ninsl me, o.nd increa.sest thine in- 14 If iniquity be in thine hand, pot 
d igno.tion upon me; oho.nges nnd wo.r it fn.r away, and let not wickodneH 
a re aga.inst me. Jwcll in thy tabernaoles. 

18 Wherefore then ha•t thou brought 15 For then shalt thou lift op thy 
111r forth out of the womb 1 Ob that I face without spot; yea, thou shalt be 
\Jail gh·cn up the ghost, and no eye etco.dfa.st, and she.It not fear; 
ha<I soen me? 16 Beonuse thou shalt forget thy 

I !I I i;hould hnvo bcon RB though I ruisery, and remember it as w&tera 
liacl not been; I should bnve been that pa•• away; 
c·n rrird from tho womb to the grave. 17 And thine age shall be clearer 
~O Are not my days few 7 oeaoo than the noon-day; thou abo.lt shine 

I hen, and let me alone, tbnt I may forth, thou abnlt be as the morning. 
I a ke comfort a little, 18 And thou abu.lt be oeoure, be-
e I Before I go wbonce I shall not onuao there is hope; yea, tboo shall 

n·<urn, even to the land of dnrkneoa dig about thee, and thou shalt to.ke 
""d Ibo shadow of doath; thy rest in oafety. 
~2 A land of darknc'5, na dnrkne•• 10 Also thou abnlt lie down, and 

ii ~Plf; Rod of the shadow of den th, none eha.11 make thee o.fraid; yoa., 
without o.ny order, o.nd \Vhere the many she.II wake auit unto thee. 
light is as darkoeSB. 20 But the eyes of the wicked shall 

CllAPTKR XI. fail, nnd they shnll not eaoo.pe. and 
Za]•har ..,,.""dh Job. their hope •hall be as the giving up 

'l'1fiEN anowerod Zophnr tho Naa- of the ghost. 
mnthito, and anid, CHAPTER XII 

2 Should not the multitude of word• 1 Job admawWlgdh Gal'1 .,;.nipotmey. 
he nnowrred 7 and should a man full AND Job noswerod and said, 
of talk be justiOed 7 2 No doubt but ye are tho 
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people, and wisdom shall die with 22 He diooovereth deep thlngo on' 
you. of darkneoo, and bringeth oat to light 

3 But I have understanding as well the shadow of death. 
as you; I a.m not inferior to yon; 23 He increaaeth the nations, and 
yea, who knoweth not such things destroyeth them; he enlargeth tho 
as these? nations, and straitenetb them again. 

4 I am ae one mocked of his neigh- 24 Ile taketh away the heart o( the 
bour, who oalletb upon God, and be chief of the people of the earth, and 
answereth him; the just upright man causetb them to wander in a wilder-
is laughed to soorn. neBB where there is no way. 
5 He that is ready to slip with bis 25 They grope iro the dark without 

feet is as a lamp despised in the light, and he maketb them lo &tagger 
thought of him that is at ease. like a drunken man. 

6 Tho tu.bernaoles of robbers pros- ClliPTER XIll. 
per, and tboy that provoko God are Job reproodh hu fr"iawh-H• - 1o 
secure; into whose hand God bring- knma God'1 purpoi< in a.IJliding -· 
eth abundantly. LO, mino eye bath seen all thio, 

7 But ask now the beast•, and they mine ear hath heard and nnder-
ehall teach thee; and the fowls of the stood it. 
air, and they shall tell thee; 2 What ye know, the 8&Dle do I 

8 Or speak to the earth, an•I it shall know also; I am not inferior unto 
teach thee; and the fishes of the sea you. 
shall declare unto thee. 3 Surely I would speak to the 

9 Who knoweth not in rill these Almighty, and I deeire to reason with 
th~t the band of the Lord hath God. 
wrought this 1 4 But ye are forger• of liee, ye are 

I 0 In whose hand is the sonl of all physicians of no value. 
every living thing, and the breath of 5 Ob that ye wonld altogether hold 
all mankind. yonr peace! and it should be yonr 

11 Doth not the ear try words 1 and wisdom. 
the mouth taste bis meat? 6 Hear now my reaeoning, and 

12 With the ancient is wisdom; hearken to the pleading• of my 
and in. length of days understand- lips. 
ing. 7 Will ye epenk wickedly for God 7 
13 With him is wisdom and strength, 

1 
and talk deceitfully for him 7 

he bath counsel and nnderstandiug. 8 Will ye accept hie pereon 7 will 
14 Cobold, he bronketh down, nod ye contend for God? 

it cannot be bnilt again; he ehutteth 9 Is it good that be should oearch 
up a. mo.n, and there oan be no open- you out? or as one me.n mooketh 
ing. another, do yo so mock him 7 

15 Ilcbold, be withboldotb the 10 He will surely reprove you, if ye 
wnters, and they dry up; also be do secretly accept persons. 
•endeth them out, and they overturn 11 Shall not his excellency make 
the earth. you nfraid? and his dread fall npon 
16 With him is otrength and wio- you? 

dom j the deceived e.nd the deceiver 12 Your remembr&noes are like unto 
aro hie. nshes. your bodies to bodies of olay. 

17 Ile loadcth counsellors away 13 Hold your poaoe, let me alone, 
opoiled, and makctb the judges fools. that I mriy •peak, and let ocme on 

18 Ile looseth the bond of kings, mo whut will. 
~nd girdeth their loin• with I\ girdle. 14 Wherefore do I take my fteoh in 

19 He loadeth princes away spoiled, my teeth, and put my life in mine 
a.ud overthrowetb the mighty. baud? 

20 He removoth away the speech of 15 Though ho slay mo, yet will I 
the trusty, and taketh away tho trust in him; but I will maintain 
understanding of the lLged. mine o\vn ways before him. 
21 Ho pouroth contempt upon 16 He also obnll be my ao.lntion; 

prinoee, and weakeneth the strength for a hypoorite shall not oomo before 
>!the mighty. him. 
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17 Bear diligently my opeeob, and 
my deolaration with your ears. 

18 Behold now, I bavo ordered my 
cau•e; I know that I shall bo justi
fied. 

ID Who is be tbnt will plead with 
me? for now, if I bold my tongue, I 
shall gi vo up tho ghost. 

20 Ouly do not two things unto 
me; then will I not hitle wy•elf from 
thee. 

21 Withdraw thine hand for from 
me; and let not lhy dread ma.kc mo 
afraid. 

22 Theo oall thou, and I will 
an ewer; or let me speak, and answer 
thou me. 

23 How many a.re mioe iniquities 
nod sine 7 make me to know my 
lro.negrce!!ion nnd my sin. 

24 Wberoforo bitlost thou thy face, 
nntl boldest me for thine enemy ? 

25 Wilt thou break a leaf driven to 
nntl rro? and wilt thou pureuo tho 
tlry stuhble? 

26 For thou writes! bitter things 
ngninst me, and me.keel me to posscse 
lbc iniquities of my youth. 

27 'l'houJ'uttest my feet also in the 
i!lockR, nn looheet narrowly unto all 
wy nnthe; thou eettest o. print upon 
t'no heolo of my feet. 

28 And he, as a rotten thing, con
i:umoth, as n. garment tba.t is moth
cn.tcn. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
.lob mtrtatdh God/or fauour. 

MAN thn.t is born of n. woman is 
of fow days, and full of trouble. 

2 Ho cometh forth 1ike a Hower, nod 
i!l cut down; he Oeeth Riso as o. 
8lrndow, and cootioueth not. 

3 And dost thou open thino eyes 
upon suoh e. one, and bringest me 
into judgment with thee? 

4 Who oe.n bring a clean thing out 
of an unoloan 7 not one. 

5 Seeing hie days n.re determined, 
the numbor of his months are with 
theo, thou ha.st appoint.ad his bounds 
that ho cannot pass; 

ft Turn from Dim, that he mu.y rest, 
till he shall accomplioh, e.s a hireling, 
hie day. 

7 For there lo hope of" tree, if it be 
out down, that it will sprout again, 
and that the tonder bra.nob thereof 
will not oon.ae. 

ft Though lhe root tborcof wu old 

in the earth, e.nd tho otook thereot 
die in the ground; 

D Yet through the ooeot of water It 
will bud, e.nd bring forth boughs like 
e. plnnt. 

10 But man , dieth, and waetoth 
awRy; yea, man giveth up the ghost, 
and where is be 7 

11 Ae the waters fail from tho 8()R, 

e.nd the ftood dece.yeth e.nd drioth up; 
12 So we.n lieth down, and riscth 

not; till the heRvcns be no more, 
they shRIJ not a.wake, nor be raised 
out of their sleep. 

13 Oh that thou wouldest hide me 
in the grave, that thou wouldest keep 
me secret, until thy wrath be past, 
that thou wouldest appoint me a 1et 
time, o.nd remember me! 
14 rr a man die, shall he live o.ge.in 7 

all the days of my appointed lime 
w i II I wait, till my change come. 

15 Thou shalt ce.11, e.nd I wille.nswer 
thee; Lhou wilt have a desire to the 
work of thine bands. 
16 }'or now thou numborest my 

olcps; dost thou not watch over my 
sin? 

17 Illy transgression io sealed up in 
a bag, and thou eewest up mine 
iniquity. 

18 And surely the mountain falling 
cometh to naught, and tho rook i• 
removed out of his place. 

I{) The wntor& wear the atone! ; 
thou we.shcst away the things which 
grow out of the duet of the earth; 
and thou dcstroyest the hope of man. 

20 Thou preve.ilost for over against 
him, e.nd he paseeth; thou ohe.ngest 
his countonanct:1, and eendest him 
away. 

21 Bio eons oome to honour, and he 
knowetb it not; and thoy are brought 
low, but be peroeiveth it not or 
them. 

22 But his fteob upon him shall 
he.vo pa.in, and his soul within him 
she.II mourn. 

CHAPTER XV. 
Eli1>lwz ''P'""''°' Joi> of lmpkty. 

THEN answered Eliphaz the 
Tem1mile, o.nd ea.id, 

2 Should a wise man utter vain 
knowlcdgo, and HU hio belly with the 
eo.st wind 7 

3 Should be reaoon with uoprollt
able talk 7 or with •pceoheo where
with he can do no good 7 
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4 Yea, thou castest off fear, o.nd re-
1tro.inest prayer before God. 

5 Fur thy mouth utterest thine in
iquity, a.nd Lbou choosei::t the tongue 
of the crafty. 

6 Thine own mouth condemnelh 
thee, nnd not I; yco., thine owa lips 
tc8tify agninst thee. 

7 Art thou the first Olan that was 
horn? or wast thou made before the 
bill•? 
R llnst thou heard the secret of 

God? DDll Jost thou reslro.in wisdom 
to thy•elf? 
9 Who.t knowc1l thou, that we know 

not? whe.t undenlandest thou, which 
is not in us 1 

10 With us are both the gray
beaded Rnd very aged men, wucb 
elder than thy father. 
II A re the conoolationa of God 

small with thee? is there any secret 
thing with thee? 
12 Why doth thine heart carry 

thee away? and what do thy eyes 
wink nt, 

13 That thou turnest thy spirit 
agnin~t God, and lettcst such words 
go out uf thy mouth? 

14 'fhat is man, that he should 
he clean? nnd be "-hicb is born of a. 
woLDan, that be should be righteous? 

15 Debold, he puttelh no tru;t in 
bis sA.ints; yea, the heavens are not 
clean in his sight, 

16 How much more abominable and 
filthy i• man, whlch drinketh iniquity 
like water 7 

17 I will show thee, bear me; and 
that which I have seen I will de
clare; 

IS Which wise men have told from 
their fnthers, and ha,·e not hid it; 
19 Uuto whom alone the earlh wo.s 

given, and no stranger passed among 
them. 

20 The wiokcd man travaileth with 
pain all hia dayo, and the number of 
years ie hidden to the oppressor. 

21 A dreadful sound is in his ears; 
in prosrerity the de•troycr shall oomo 
upon him. 

22 He believeth not lhBI be shall 
return out of darkness, and he is 
waited for of tho aword. 
23 lie wandereth abroad for bread, 

saying, Where ia it 7 be knowcth that 
the day of darkneu ia ready at bis 
band. 

24 Trouble and anguioh ahall make 
him afraid; they shall prevail againat 
him, as a king ready to the batlle. 

25 For he etretcheth ont hia hand 
against God, and atrcngtheneth him
self againat the Almighty. 

26 He runneth upon him, even on 
hie Deck, upon the thick boBBeS or biJ 
bucklers; 

27 Decauoe he covereth his race 
with bis fatness, and maketh oollop 
or rat OD his Danko. 

28 And be dwelleth in de&olate 
citit:s, and in houses which no man 
iuhabitetb, which are ready to be
come heaps. 

29 lie shall not be rich, neither 
shall bis substance continue, neither 
shall he prolong the perfection thereof 
upon lhc earth. 

30 lie shall not depart out of dark. 
ncss; the Oame shall dxy op hie 
branches, and by the breath of hie 
woutb shall he go away. 

31 Let not him that iJ deceived 
trust_ in 'fanity; for vanity shall be 
his recompense. 

32 It shall he accomplished before 
his time, nn<l his branoD. shall not be 
green. 

33 Ile ol<aJ: ;bake off hio unripe 
grape as the vine, and shall cut ofi' 
his Bower a.s the olive. 

34 For the congregation of hypo
crites shall be desolate, and fire ahall 
consume the tabernn.clea of bribery. 

35 They oonoei>e mischief, and 
bring forth vanity, and their belly 
preparetb deceit. 

CIU.PTEB XVL 
Job ..mntainrl.h Ail ""'-· 

TIIEN Joh answered and said, 
2 I have heard many snob 

things ; miserable oomCorten a.re ye 
all. 
3 Shall vain worda have an end P 

or what emboldeneth thee that thou 
answerest 7 

4 I also could speak aa ye do; if 
your soul were in my son1'11 11tead, ] 
could heap up words againat you, 
and shake mine head at you. 
5 But I would strengthen you with 

my mouth, and the mo.-ing of my 
lips should nss.ue.gc your grief. 
6 Though I speak, my grief io not 

assuaged; and though I forbear, wbal 
am I eaocd 1 

7 But now he hath made me weary; 
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thon ho.•l mo.de de•olo.te a.II my com

p:nr~d thou hn•t filled me with 
wrinkles, \Vbicb is o. witnoss ago.inst 
me; and my loo.nnese rising up in 
me bcnreth witness to my fu.ce. 

0 He tca.reth me in his wrath, who 
hRleth me; ho gnashetb upon mo 
wilh his teeth; wine enemy shn.rp
enoth his eyee upon mo. 

I 0 They ho.•o go.pet! upon me with 
their mouth; they have 1:1mitten mo 
upon the C'beolt reproachfully; they 
h:\\'C gntLered themselves together 
ngu.inst me. 

11 nod hath deli vorod mo to the 
u11goclly, anti turned mo over into 
I.he ho.nda of the wicked. 

12 I wo.s a.I eoee, hut ho hath 
broken mo asunder; ho hnt h also 
tnken mo by the neck, and 5hnkcn 
me to pieces, and set me up Cor his 
mnrk. 

13 Uis n.rchcra compass me round 
;\houl, he olea.\"eth my rains tuiunder, 
aml doth nol spn.re; ho pourclh out 
my gn.11 uvon the ground .. 

14 !lo broakcth mo with breach 
upon broa.ch; he runnoth upon me 
liken, gii,nt. 

15 I have eewcd ao.okcloth upon 
my ekin, and defiled my horn in the 
1l11st. 

I a My face is foul with weeping, 
n nrl on my eyE.lidR iR Lbo sbo.dow of 
tkn.lb; -

17 Nol for 11.ny iuju1Hioe in mine 
hands; a.Isa lDJ' prayer ia pure. 

18 0 ce.rl!.I, oo,·er not thou my blood, 
nntl let my cry ho.ve no pJR.oo. 

19 Alao now, behold, my wilne" 
is iu beB\·on,an1l myrocord is on high. 

20 My friends scorn mo; but mi no 
oyo pouroth out tears unto God. 

21 Ob that one wight plead for a. 
mo.n with Ood, o.s a man plce.dcth for 
bis neighbour! 

22 Wbou a fow years are oomo, 
then I •hnll go the way whence I 
shn.11 not return. 

CllAPTEll XVII. 
Jub appt.aldh to Qoct-Hil lwpt not in lhil 

lift. 

My bro11tb is corrupt, my da.ye Rre 
o."ltinol, tho gro.'f'os o.ro ready 

for mo. 
2 Aro there not mookors with wo? 

and doth not mine eye continue in 
their provo('IJ\t.ion? 

3 Lay down now, pot me in a surety 
with thee; who is he that will strike 
bnnd• with 100 1 
4 For Lhou ho.st bid their bee.rt from 

understandiug; therefore eha.lt thou 
not exalt them. 

5 He tho.I speo.kotb flattery to hi• 
friends, even Lhc eyes or bis chiltlreo 
ahnll fail. 

6 He halh made me o.l•o a. byword 
of the people; anti aforetime I was 
a.a a tn.bret. 

7 Mine eye also is dim by reason 
of sorrow, and all my members a.re 
as a. shadow. 

8 Upright men oho.II bo o.stonicd 
at this, and tho innocent she.II stir up 
himself against the hypocrite. 

g Tho righteous also she.II hold on 
bis wuy, o.nJ. he thu.t hath clean 
hands shall be stronger o.ud stronger. 

10 But as for you a.II, do ye return, 
and come now; for I ca.nnot find one 
wise mnn among you. 

11 My days nrc po.at, my purposes 
uc broken off, even the thought. cf 
wy heart. 

12 They obenge the night into day; 
the light is abort bocnuee of dark
ness. 

13 H I wait, the grave ie mine 
houae; I have m11de wy bed in the 
dn.rknoss. 

14 I have snit.I to corruption, Thon 
a.rt wy father; to the worm, Thon a.rt 
my mother, nod my eiater. 

15 And whcro is now my hope? ae 
for my hope, who shall see it? 

16 They shall go dolVD to the bars 
of the pit, when our rest together ill 
in tBc dust. 

CJIAPTER XVIII. 
Bildad l<lldh u .. ca/.amilw of U.. ""'*'4 

THEN answered Bildad tho Shuh
i le, and so.id, 

2 Ilow long will it be ere ye make 
an end of words ? mark, o.nd after
ward• we will speak. 
3 \Vbercfore a.re we oounted ae 

ben.ats, and reputed vile in your 
aight? 
4 Uc teareth himself in hie anger; 

ah all the earth bo foreo.kon for thee P 
1>nd shnll the rook be remo•od out of 
hi• place? 

b Yea, the light of the wicked •hall 
he put cut, o.nd the •park of hie On 
ebo.11 not shine. 

8 The light oho.II be dark In hl1 
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tabernaole, 1Lnd bi• candle eball bo 
pot out with him. 

7 Tho etepe of hie etrcngth shall be 
!ltraitcncd, A.nd hie own counsel shall 
oa.et him down. 

8 For be ie co.et into a net by his 
own feet, and he wo.lketh upon a 
1100.re. 

g The gin shall take him by the 
heel, and the robber ohnll prevail 
age.inet him. 

10 The onaro io laid for him in the 
ground, and a trap for him in the 
way. 

11 Terror• shall make him afraid 
on every side, and shall drive him to 
hie feet. 

12 Hie strength shall be bunger
bitten, and destruction oha.11 be ready 
at his side. 

13 It shall devour the strength or 
hiA fl kin; even the first-born of death 
•hall devour his strength. 

I 4 Hie confidence shall be rooted 
out or bi• tabernacle, and it shall 
bring him to the king of terrors. ~ 

I 5 It shall dwell in hio tabernacle, 
because it is nono of bis; brimstone 
shall he scattered npon his habita
tion. 

16 Hie roots shall bo dried op be
neath, and above oho.II hie branch he 
cut olT. 

17 m. remembrance shall perish 
from tho eo.rth, and he oho.II have no 
name in the street. 

IS Ile shall be driven from light 
into darkneH, and chased out of the 
world. 
19 Ile shall neither ha1'0 son nor 

nephew o.mong his people, nor any 
remaining in his dwellings. 

20 They that come after him shall 
be astonied at his day, as they tho.I 
went before wore alfrighted. 

21 Surely such aro the dwelling• of 
tho wicked, and thia io tho place of 
him tho.I knowoth not God. 

CllAPTJ!R XIX. 
Jobera"'1Apil.yan4 bdieodh ti••~ 

THEN Job anowerod and oaid, 
2 How long will ye vex my ooul 

and break me in pieces with words? 
3 These ten times have yo roproaoh

od mo; ye arc not ashamed that ye 
make yourselves stra.nge to me. 
4 And be H indeed that I have 

erred, mioo error rema.ioetb with 
myoelf. 

& It Indeed ye wlll magntry your. 
1elve1 againat me, and plead against 
me my reproaoh; 

6 Know now that God bath over
thrown me, and ho.th compa111ed me 
with bis net. 
7 llchold, I cry out of wrong, bot 

I am not beard; I cry aloud, bot 
there is no judgment. 

8 Ile bath fenced up my way that 
I cannot pass, and he bath eet dark· 
oese in my pe.tba. 

9 Ile bath stripped me of my glory. 
and tnken the crown from my bead. 

I 0 Ho bath destroyed me on every 
aide, and I a.m gone; and mine bope 
bath be removed like a tree. 

I 1 He bath also kindled bi• wrath 
against me, and be countetb me unto 
him as one of his enemiee. 

I 2 His troop• come together, and 
raiAe up their way against me, and 
encamp round about my tabernacle. 

13 He ha.th pot my brethren far 
from me, and mine acquaintanoe are 
verily estranged from me. 

14 My kinsfolk have failed, and my 
fRmiliar friends have forgotten me. 

15 They that dwell in mine boo•e, 
and my maids, count me for a stran
ger; I am e.n alien in their sight. 

16 I called my senant, and be gave 
me no a.newer; I entreated him with 
my mouth. 

17 My breath io strange to my wife, 
though I entreated for the obildren'1 
oake of mine own body. 
18 Ye1>, young children deopi•ed 

me; I arose, and they •pake againll 
me. 

19 All my Inward friend• abhorred 
me ; and they whom I lovod are 
turned against me. 

20 My bone oleavetb to my akin 
and to my 8eob, and I am Heaped 
with the skin of my teeth. 

21 Have 8ity upon me, have pity 
upon me, yo my friends; for the 
band of God bath touched me. 

22 Why do ye persecute mo u 
God, and are not aatis8ed with my 
fteoh 7 

23 Ob that my words were now 
written I ob that !bey were printed 
in a bool I 

24 That they were graven with an 
iron pen and lead in the rook for 
eYerJ 

2& For I know that my Redeemer 
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liveth, and that be eba.11 stand at the 
latter day upon the earth; 
26 And though after my okin worm• 

deotroy thie body, yet in my ftesh 
ahall I see God ; 
27 Wilow I shall oee for myself, 

and miue eyce ehall behold, and not 
another; though my reins be con· 
sumed within me. 
28 But ye should oay, Why perse

outo wo him, seeing the root of the 
matter is found in me? 
29 Bo ve afro.id of the •word; for 

wroth b;ingcth the punisbmente of 
tho B\vord, tl.iat ye ma.y know there ie 
a ju<lgmcnt. 

CHAPTER XX. 
Znploar •lwwdl& th< 1WI< and p-Orlian of U.. 

wicklll. 

THEN anewored Zophar tho No.a
matbite, o.nd said, 

2 'fhcrofore do my thoughts cause 
me to o.nawer, and for this I me.ke 
hnste. 
3 I have heard the check of my ro

pronch, and the epirit of my under
!'lilnding oe.usetb me to answer. 

4 Knoweot thou not this of ol<I, 
.:1ince man we.a placed upon earth, 
o Tho.t the triumphing of the wiok

cJ is ehort, and tho joy of the hypo
crite but for o. moment? 

8 Though bis exoellenoy mount up 
to tho heavens, u.nd his heo.d rco.ch 
unto the oloudt1; 

7 Yot he ohRll perish for over like 
his own dung; they which hM•o seen 
him oh all say, Whore is ho? 

8 Ile ehRll By a.way a.s a. dream, and 
ohall not be found; yoa, ho shall be 
oho.sod away as a vision of tho night, 

9 The eye also which saw him shall 
!lee him no more i neither Bha.11 his 
plu.oe any wore behold him. 

111 Ilia children oball Beek lo pleo.•o 
tho poor, u.nd his hands oho.II reotore 
lhoir goodo. 
II Ilia bone• aro full of the oin of 

hie youth, whioh oball lio down with 
him in tho <luet. 
12 Though wlokednose ho swoot in 

hi• mouth, thougb he bide it un<lor 
bia tonguo; 

13 Though ho ape.re it, anJ forBt\.ko 
It not, but koep it otill within his 
mouth; 

14 Yot his moat In his bowels is 
turno<I, It 11 tho gall of aspe within 
him. 

lb Bo hath owallowod down riobe1, 
and ho shall vomit them up a.gain; 
God shall co.at them out of hio belly. 
18 Be ohall ouok the poison of aops; 

the viper'B tongue l!ba.11 slo.y him. 
17 He oho.II not oeo the rivers, the 

floods, the brook. of honey and butter. 
18 Thu.t which be lu.bonred for aha.II 

he restore, and shall not swallow it 
down; o.coording to hie· substance 
oball tho reotitution he, and be shall 
not rejoice therein. 
19 Becauoe he bath oppressed and 

hath foroaken the poor; because he 
hath l'iolently taken a.wu.y a house 
which he buildcd not; 
20 Surely he shall not feel q uiotneea 

in hie holly, ho she.II not eave of that 
which he deeired. 

21 There she.II none of hie meat be 
left; therefore she.II no man look for 
hio goods. 

22 la tho fulneeo of his sufficiency 
he shall bo in otra.ito; every band of 
the wicked shall come upon him. 
23 When be ia about to fill his belly, 

God shall ca.•t the fury of hie wrath 
upon hiw, and shall rain it upon him 
wbile he is eR.ting . 

24 He ohall Boe from the iron wea
pon, and tho bow of oteel oball strike 
him through. 

25 It is dro.wn, and oomoth out of 
tho body; yea., the glittering oword 
cometh out of his gall; terrors are 
upon him. 

28 All dnrkne•• aha.II bo hid in bio 
secret plnces; o. fire not blown shall 
consume him; it ohall go ill with him 
tho.t is loft in his tabernacle. 

27 The heaven shall revoa.1 hie in
iquity, and tho earth she.II rise op 
ago.inst him. 

28 Tho increase of hio house oball 
depart, and his goodo ehall Bow away 
in the day of hie wrath. 

29 This is the portion of a. wioked 
mo.n from God, o.nd the heritage ap
pointed unto him by God. 

CHAPTER XXI. 
Job lhowdh that U.. wick..i do,,,.,,_ and 
~i<~T"- haPPll and unhaPPll 

BUT Job &nowored and said, 
2 Ueor diligently my opeeob, 

an<I let thio be your oonoolo.tions. 
3 Sulrer mo that I may epol\k; and 

after that I have spoken, mock on. 
4 "-• for mo, is wy complaint to 
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man 1 antl if it were so, w by should 
not my opiril be troubled? 

5 ?tfork me, a.nd bo astonished, and 
lay your ho.nd upon your mouth. 

G Evon when I remember I nm 
afraid, and trembling t:ikcth bold on 
my Ocsh. 

7 Wherefore do the wicked li\'e, be
come old, yea, arc mighty in power? 

S Their see<l is csta.Ulit.ibcd in their 
•ight with them, and their offspring 
before their {'yes. 

9 Their houses arc tia.fc frolfi fea.r, 
neither is the rod of Gotl upon lhcm. 

IO Their bull gendereth, und failcth 
not; their cow cah·clh, au<l casteth 
not her calf. 
11 They send forth their little ones 

like a flock, a.n<l their chihlrcu dn.nce. 
12 They take tho timbrel and harp, 

and rejoice n.t the sound of the org·o.n. 
13 They spend their tlays in wealth, 

and in o. moment go Juwu to the 
gra\•e. 

14 Therefore they say uulo 0 ud, 
Depa.rt from u:1; for wo Jc.sire not the 
knowledge of thy ways. 

15 Whal is the Almighty, th.i.l we 
a'1.oultl serve him? anJ what profit 
1bould we hu.,·c, if \VO pray uato biw? 

16 Lo, their goo<l is not in their 
band; the counsel of the wicked is 
far from me. 
Ii How oft is the candle of the 

wicked pul out! aud how oft cometh 
their destruction upon them! God 
distributclh sorrows in bis n.nger. 

18 Thoy are as stuLble before tho 
win<l, and f\S obn{f tba.t tho storm 
onrrieth n.''ny. 

19 God layeth up hi• iniquity for 
bis cliildren; he rcwa.nleth him. and 
be shnll know it. 

20 llio eyes shnll sco his destruo
tion, and ho shall olrink of the wrath 
of the Allllighty. 

21 For whal pleasure bath ho in his 
bouso a.ftcr hiu1, when tho number of 
bis months ii1 cut oil' in tho wi<l.st? 

22 Shall any teach God knowledge? 
eceiog ho judgcth those lbal arc 
high. 

23 Ono dieth io hio full strength, 
bciag wholly a.t ca.so and quiet. 

24 Ills breasts aro full o( milk, and 
bis l.Jonce aro 111oistcncd with wo.rrow. 
25 And anothor dioth in the bittcr

neBB of bis 1wul, o.od aevor eBteth with 
plua.suro. 

26 They shall lie down alike in 
the dust, and the worms shall cover 
them. 

27 Behold, I know your tboughu, 
and tlic devices which ye wrongfully 
imagine a.go.inst me. 

28 For ye say, Where is the howe 
of tho priuce? and where are the 
dwelling-places of the wicked? 

29 lforn ye not asked them that go 
by the way 1 aod do ye oot know their 
tokens, 

30 Tbo.t the wicked is reserved lo 
the day of destruction? they sha.11 be 
brought forth to the day of wrath. 

3 l Who shall declare his way to hio 
face? und who shall repay him whu.t 
he hath done? . 

32 Yet sh.Lii he be brought to the 
grave, and sha.11 rcwain in the tomb. 

:l3 Tbc clods of the rnlley shall be 
sweet unto him, and every wan shall 
<lre.w after him, a.a Lhere o.re inn11-
merable before him. 

3 l Jlow then comfort ye ma in va.in, 
seeing in your answers there remaio
clh falsehood. 

CllAl'Tl>R XXIl. 
Eliphcu aa:rudh Joo of .W, and <ZhorldJo 

him ID rqoml. 

TIIEX Eliphaz the Temanite an
swered o.od sa.i<l., 

2 Can a man be profitablo unto Ood .. 
as ho that is wise mo.y be proftt11bl1.! 
uuto himself? 

3 Is it acy pleasure to the Almighty. 
that thou art righteous 7 or is it go.in 
to him, that thou makest thy wo.y~ 
per feel? 

4 Will he reprove thee for fear of 
thee 1 will ho enter with thee into 
judgment 7 
5 Is not thy wickedness great 1 and 

lhioo iniquities infinite? 
G For thou hl\st taken a pledge from 

thy brother for o,.ught, nod stripped 
the nu.kod of their clolhiog. 

7 Thou hast oot gi .. n water to the 
wco.ry to drink, and thou basL with· 
holden uread from tho hungry. 

8 But as for the mighty man, he 
had tho earth; and the honorable 
w1111 dwelt in it. 
9 Thou ha.st sent widows away 

ornpty, l\nd the arms of the fatberle11 
hn.\·o Oeen broken. 

10 Thoroforo snaros are round about 
tbce, o.nd sudden foar lroubletb thee; 

11 Or darkness, that thou canst not 
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!bee. 

12 Ia nul Gud iu the height of hoa.
fllD? a.ud behold lhc height of the 
1tars, b1Jw high they are! 

13 And thou ea.ye•t, Huw doth Goil 
know 1 can be judge through tho 
dark cluud1 

14 Thick clouds aro a covering to 
him, !hat be oectb nut; and be walk
etb in the circuit of beo.von. 

15 Hnat thou marked the old we.y 
ft'hicb wicked men bn.ve trodden? 

16 \Yhicb were out down out of ti we, 
"hoBc founJation wo.e overftown with 
a Oood; 

17 Which ea.i•l unto Gud, Depart 
fro10 us ; aLJ whnt en.a the Almighty 
do for thcru? 

18 Yet he filled their houses with 
good things; Lut lho counsel of tho 
wicked is fu.r frow wo. 

19 The righteous see it, And a.re 
glad; nnd tho innocent la.ugh them 
to scorn. 

20 \Vherco.s our substo.nco is not cut 
down, but the rcmnnut of thew the 
fire consumctb. 

21 Acquninl nuw lhyoolf with hiw, 
'"nd be at peaoc; thereby good sh1LJI 
come unto thoo. 

22 Receive, I pro.y thee, tho la\V frow 
his mouth, and lo.y up his words in 
tbino heart. 

23 If Lhou return tu the Almighty, 
thou shalt bo built up, thou shalt 
put a.way iniquity far from thy to.ber
oaclos. 

24 Then ehnlt thou lny up golJ ns 
duet, and the golJ of Ophir ns the 
stouos of the brooks. 

25 Y ca, the Almighty shnll be thy 
dofcuoc, and thou ohnlt hnvc plenty 
of silver. 

26 For then shalt thou hnve thy 
delight in the Almighty, nnd shalt 
lirt up lby faco unto Gud. 

27 Thou shalt mnkc thy prayer unto 
him, a.o<l ho shall hoo.r theu, und thou 
oball pay thy vowe. 

28 Thou sho.ll also decree a thing, 
and it sbnll be eotnblished unto thee; 
aoJ tho light oha.11 shine upon thy 
tray11. 
29 \\'hen wen aro oaa~ dowo, then 

thou •halt •ny, There io lifting up; 
and ho sh•ll snve the humble per-
100. 

30 11 .. •hall deliver tbe island of 

the innooeot; and it is doli vered b1 
the pureucoo of thine bando. 

CHAPTER xxm. 
Job /ongdh/or God-God°"'"""°' our -

-Job'• innocency. 
rrBEN Job aoewercd and so.id, 

2 Even to-day is my complaint 
bitter; my stroke is hcn\·ior than my 
groaning. 
3 Oh that I knew where I might 

find him! that I might come even to 
his seat! 
4 I would order my cu.use before him, 

a.od fill my mouth with argumcuto. 
5 I would know the words which be 

woul<l answer me, n.nd understand 
what he would oay unto rue. 
6 Will be plead age.inst me with hi• 

great power? No; but he would put 
strength in me. 
7 There the righteous might diopute 

with him; oo should I be delivered 
for over from my j udgc. 
8 Behold, l go forward, but he ia 

not there; and backward, but I cannot 
percei\·c him; 

9 On the left baud, where he doth 
work, but I cannot behold him; he 
hideth himself ou the right baud, 
thttt I cannot see biw; 

lO But he knowetb the way tbal I 
take ; when be buth tried me, J shall 
come forth ae gol.t. 

11 My foot hath held his step•, hi• 
way have I kept, 1.ud not declined. 
12 Neither have I gone linck from 

the comwan<lmcnt of his lips i I have 
esteemed the wortls of his wouth more 
tho.n my occossnry foo<l. 

13 Ilut ho is in one win<l, u.nd who 
co.o turn him? and wh11t his sou] de
tiircth, el"en tho.tho doetb. 
l4 For ho pcrformctb tho thing that 

is appointed for me; nnd wuny auch 
thing~ a.re with him. 
15 Therefore nm I lrouliled a.t bi1 

presence; when I com1idcr, I o.m afraid 
of him. 

16 For God makcth my heart aon, 
and the Almighty tronblclh me; 

17 Deon.use I was not cut off before 
the dn.rkncss, neither ho.th be covered 
the darkncsa from my face. 

CllAPTKR XXIV. 
'l'htrt i1 a judgrn,t:nt far the wicbd 

WlIY, seeing time11 arc not bidden 
from tho Almighty, do tho7 

that know him not sec bis days 7 
2 Sowc rewovo tho laudmnrks; tho7 
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violently tnke away llooko, and feed 
thereof. 
3 They drive away tho aoe or the 

fatherles•, they take the widow'• ox 
ror a pledge. 

4 They turn the needy out or the 
way; the poor of lhe earth hide thcm
oelves together. 

5 lleholcl, a• wild asses in the do
aert, go the} !'ortb to their work; rising 
betimes for R. prey; the wilderness 
yieldcth food for them and for their 
chililrcn. 

6 They renp every one bis corn in 
the field; and they go.thcr the vin
tage of the wicked. 

7 Tbcy cnu~c the naked to lodge 
without clothing, thnt they have no 
covering in the cold. 

S They are wet with the ohowers 
-Jf the moonto.ins, and embro.cc tho 
rock for want of a shelter. 
9 They pluck the fatherless from the 

bro&.•!, nod take o pledge of the poor. 
10 They en use him to go naked 

without clothing, 11.nd they take awo.y 
the ahcaf from the hungry; 

11 Whieh mnke oil within their 
WR.II~, nnd trca.d their wine-presses, 
and suffer thirst. 

12 Men groan from out or the city, 
and the soul or the wounded cricth 
out; yet God layeth not folly to them. 

13 They are or those that rebel 
against the light; they know not the 
ways thereof, nor abide in tho pnths 
thereof. 

14 Tho murderer rising with the 
light killoth the poor e.nd needy, and 
in the night is e.s e. thief. 

15 The eye also or tho adulterer 
waitetb for tho twilight, saying, No 
eye shall see me; and dioguiseth hie 
re.oo. 
16 In the dnrk they dig through 

hou30e, which they had muked for 
thomoches in tho daytime; they know 
not tho light. 

17 For tho morning is to lhcm even 
RB tho ehe.dow of death; if one know 
them, they arc in the terror• or the 
ahndow of death. 

18 He is swift as tho water•; their 
portion ia cnreed in tho en.rth; he bo
holdoth uot tho way or the vineyards. 
19 Drought and he1Lt con•nmo tho 

snow waters; so doth the gro.ve thoso 
whir.h have einuod. 
20 Tho womb ohall forget him; tho 

worm aban reed sweetly on him; be 
aha.II be no more remembered; and 
wiokednesa shall ho broken a.1 a tree. 

21 lie evil ontreateth lhe barren Lbal 
bcaretb not; and doelh not good to 
tho widow. 

22 Ile draweth aloo the mighty with 
bis power; he riseth up, and no man 
ia sure of life. 

23 Though it be given him to be in 
H.fcty, whereon be resteth j yet i.Jil: 
eyes are npon their ways. 

24 They are exalted for a little while, 
but are gone and brought low; they 
are taken out of the way as o.11 other, 
end cut orr us the tops or the ears or 
corn. 

25 And if it be not eo now, who will 
make me e. linr, nod make my speech 
nothing worth? 

CllAPTER XXV. 
TM ,,,,,,.a, of BUddd II« Shuhill.. 

THEN answered llildad the Sbub
ite, and ee.id, 

2 Dominion n.nd fen.r are with him j 

be maketb peace in his high places. 
3 Is there any number of his armies? 

and upon whom doth not hio light 
arise? 
4 How then can man be justified 

with God? or how can be be clean 
that is born of a woman? 

5 Behold even to the moon, and it 
shine th not; yea, the stars are not 
pore in bio Bight. 

6 How much less man, tbe.t is a 
worm? and the eon of ma.n, which i1 
a worm? 

CHAPTER XXVI. 
Joo ael-nowlalgtlh th< ,...,,.,. of God ID bt 

i'tfinit.t. 

BUT Job answered and oaid, 
2 How haot thou helped him 

thnt is without power? how savest. 
thou the arm that bath no strength 7 

3 How hast thou counselled him 
that hath no wisdom? and bow bast 
thou plentifully declared tho thing •• 
it is? 
4 To whom bast thou uttered worda? 

and whoso spirit came from thee? 
5 Dead things are formed from nn

der the waters, and tho inhabitant• 
thereof. 

6 Hell io naked before him, and do
strnction hath no oovering. 

7 He etrotcbetb out the north over 
the empty place, and bangotb tho 
earth upon nothing. 



CHAPTER xxvn~XXVIIL HD 
8 He biodeth up the waters in bio 

thick clouds; and tho cloud is not 
rent uodor them. 
~ lie holdctl1 book tho faoe of bio 

th roue, and isproo.dcth his cloud upon 
it. 

10 lfo both compassed the wotero 
with bounds, unlil the day ond night 
come to an en<l. 

l l The pilloro of heaven tremble, 
11.n<l a.re astonished e.t hia reproof. 

12 Ile dividcth lhe sou with bis 
power, 11nd Ly his un<lerstnnding he 
emiteti.J through tlia proud. 

13 lly hi• Spirit ho both garnished 
the bon.vons i his bo.nd ha.th forwed 
the crookod sorpon t. 

1-1 Lo, these arc parts of his wn.ys; 
but how little o. portion i1:1 beo.rd of 
him? but the thunder of his power 
wbu can un<lorstu..nd? 

CUAl"n:R XXVll. 
Jolls ,rncedty-'J'llt hypocrite-B1'.asinga by 

thP- wickt.1.l are lunw.J, into CUTY...!I. 

MOHF,O\"Ell Job continued bis 
para.hie, nnd sn.id, 

2 As Uod lil'clh, who bath taken 
awn.y my judgment; o.nd the Al
mighly, \fho hutb vexed my soul; 

:J All tho while my breath io in 
me, o.nd the Spirit of God is in my 
nostrib; 

4 My lip• eboll not •peak wioked
nose, nor my tooguo utter dcoeit. 
5 Uod forbid that I sboultl justify 

you; tHJ I die I will not reruo\'o 
mioo integrity from me. 
6 My righlcousooso I hold fa•t, ond 

will oot let it gu;. my l.ioa.rt aho.ll not 
reproach me so long as I livo. 

7 Let mine enemy Uo o.a tho wicko<l, 
and be thn.t riacth up o.ge.iust me n.s 
tbl~ unrighteou!!. 

8 For what io tho hope of the bypo
orito, lbough ho hath gained, wbon 
ao,1 taketh away hie ooul 7 
0 Will God hear hie ory when trou

blo oomotb upon biw 7 
10 Will ho delight himself in tho 

Almighty 7 will ho alway• oall upon 
God 1 
11 I will loaob you by tho bond of 

Ood; that whioh is with the Almighty 
will I not oonocn.I. 

12 llohold, all yo youroolvco have 
1een it; why thou a.re ye Lhua alt.o
gether vo.i n ? 

\3 'l'hio is tho portion of a wioked 
m.a.u with Oud, &nd tho beritu.ge of 

oppressors, whioh they eball reoeive 
of the Almighly. 

U If his children be multiplied, ii 
is fur tbe t1worJ; and his offspring 
ohall uul Lo •ntisfied wilb bread. 

15 Tho•o that remain of him oball 
be Luricd in dee.th; o.nd his widow11 
aha.II not weep. 

16 Though be heap up oilvcr ao 
the dust, and prepo.re raiment a.s the 
clay; 

17 lie may prepare it, but the just 
shall put it on, and the innocent eball 
di .. ·ido the silver. 

IS He buildctb bio house as a moth, 
and a• a booth that tho keeper mak
otb. 

19 The riob mn.n shall lie down, but 
be shall not be galhered; he openctb 
bis eyee, rLnd he is not. 

20 Terrors lo.ke bold on him &I 

waters, a. tempest stealcth him o.way 
in the night. 

21 The east wind carrietb him away, 
end be departeth; and as a storm 
hurleth him out of bis plaoo. 

22 For God shall cast upon him, 
and not spare; he would fa.in 6ee out 
of his band. 

23 !lfen shall olap their bond• at 
him, and shall hiss him out of bio 
pie.co. 

CIIAPnm XXVIII. 
Wisdom an tzallml gift of God. 

SURELY there ie a voin for the 
silver, nnd a place for gol<l where 

they fine it. 
2 Iron is token out of the oarth, 

o.od brass is molten out of the etone. 
3 Ho sottcth an end to darkneeo, 

and scarchoth out e.ll perfeotion; the 
etoncs of do.rknoss, and the shadow 
of <lealh. 

4 The Oood brenketb out from the 
inhabitant; even the waters forgotten 
of the foot; they are dried up, they 
are gone a.w11.y from men. 

b As for the earth, out of it cometh 
brcR.d; and under it is turned up as 
it were fire. 

6 Tho atones of it aro tho ple.oe of 
sapl'hiros; and it ho.th dust of gold. 
7 fhero io a po.th which no fowl 

kno\Velh, e.nd wbiob the vulture'• eye 
ho.th not soon; 

S 'l'he lion'• whelp• have not trod
den it, nor the fteroe lion puoed by 
it. 

9 Ile putletb forth bll hand npon 
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tho rock; be ovorturnoth tho moun- CIIAPTEll XXU:. 
tains by tho roots. Job'1 f~r prol'perity anLJ hon.our'. 

10 I.le cullotb out rivers an1ong the MOREOVER Job continued hi• 
rocks; e.nd his cyo seclh every pre- pare.hie, and so.id, 
cious thing. 2 Oh that I were as in month11 
II llo bindetb tho Hoods from over- past, as in the days when Ood pl'9-

6owing; and the thing that is hid served me: 
bringeth be forth lo light. 3 When bis cnndle shined upon my 

12 But where shall wisdom be bead, and when by his light I walked 
found? o.od where is lhe pince of un- through do.rkncss; 
derolanding? 4 As I was. in the days of my youth, 

13 Man knoweth notthc price there- when t.he secret of 0 od we.a upon my 
of; neither is it found io the le.nd of te.berne.cle; 
tho Jiving. 5 When tho Almighty was yet with 

14 The depth so.ith, It is not in me, when my children wcro nbout me; 
me; l\Dd the sea saith, It is not with 6 When I washed my steps with 
me. butter, and the rock poured me out 
15 It cannot be gotten for gold, rivers of oiJ j 

neither shall oilver be weighed for 7 When I went out to tho gate 
the price thereof. through tho city, when I prepared my 

16 It ca.nnot bo rnlued with the gold seat in the street! 
oC Ophir, with Lhc precious onyx, or 8 The young wen saw me, and hid 
the sll.pphirc. themselves; and the aged arose, and 
17 Tho gold and the crystal can- stood up. 

not equal it; aod tho exchange of it 9 The princes refrained talking, e.od 
shall not ho for jcwols of fine gold. laid their band on their mouth. 

18 No mention sha.ll be made of 10 Tho nobles held their peace, and 
coral, or of pe11rls j for the price of their tongue clen,·cd to the roof of 
wisdom is abo,·e rubies. tbcir mouth. 

19 Tho topaz of Ethiopia shall not II When the ear heard me, then it 
equal it, neither shall it be valued blessed me; and when the eye saw 
with pure gold. me, it ga'f"e witness to me; 

20 Whence then cometh wisdom? 12 Because I delivered the poor that 
and whero is the place of understand- oried, and the fatherless, and him 
ing? that hnd none to help him. 

21 Seeing it is bid from tho eyes of 1 13 Tho blessing of him that was 
all living, and kept close from tbo I ready to perish ee.me upon me; and 
rowls of the air. I caused the widow's beo.rt to sing 
22 Destruction and death say, We for joy. 

he.vf:I heard the fame thereof with our 14 I put on righteousness, and it 
ears. clothed me; my judgment was as a 

23 God undorstandctb the way there- robe and a diadem. 
of, and ho knowcth tho place thereof. 15 I wns eyes to the blind, and feel 

24 For ho looketb lo the ends of was I to tho lame. 
tho earth, and seetb under tho whole 16 I was a father to the poor; and 
heaven; the cause which I knew not I see.robed 

25 To make tho weight for tho out. 
winds; and be wcigbctb tho waters 17 And I brake lho jaws of tho 
by measure. wiokcd, and plucked tho spoil ool of 

26 Whoo ho made a dccroo for the bis teotb. 
rain, and a wa.y for tho lightning of 18 Then I sai<l. I shall die in my 
tho thunder; nest, nn<l I shall multiply wy da.y1 
27 Then did ho seo it, and declare as tho sand. 

It; he prepared it, yea., and eeo.robed 19 My root wo.s spread oul by the 
It oot. waters, and tho dew l•y all night 

28 And onto man he said, Dchold, upon my branch. 
tho fear of the Lord, that is wisdom; 20 My glory wa.s fresh in me, and 
and lo dep1ut frolD evil ii under- and my bow was renewed in my 
lt.&lidinl(. band. 
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:n Unto we men go.ve ear, o.nd 1 15 Terrors u.rc turnl·d upon me J 
wo.itllJ, n.nJ kept silence at wy counscl. I lhcy pur:-;uc u1y soul as lhc wind; and 
:!2 After my wortl!l tbtiy dlJILke not my welfare po.ssctb away 1:1.Ei a cloud. 

e.gu.in ; tt.oJ ruy RIJCCch JroppeJ upon 1 LG AnJ now wy soul is poured out 
tl.ioru. upon me; ti.Jo days of affliction have 

2:1 And they waited for mo a• for taken hold upon rne. 
Lhu ro.io ; u.ntl thoy opened their Ii l\ly bones o.rc pieroed in mo in 
mouth wiJe o.~ for tl!e la.tter re.in. lbe night sen.son; o.nd my sinews 

24 If f laughed OD them, thoy be- take DO rest. 
licved it not; and tho light o( my 18 By tho great force of my disease 
l\Ounteno.nco they co.at not down. is my gnrmcnt changed; it bindeth 

25 I choso out their wo.y, and sat me about as the collar of my coat. 
ohier, u.n<l dwell o..s n. king in the 19 He ha.th en.st ~o into the mire, 
u.rmy, R.8 one tlmt comforteth the and I am become hke dust n.nd ashes. 
wouracrs. 20 I cry uato lheo, and thou <lost 

CllAP1'l!:R XXX. not hear me; I atand up, and thou 
Job'1 hmwur U tunud into contempt, hJI regl\rdcst me not. 

prosJXrity into calamity. 21 Thou Rrt hccome cruel to me; 

BUT now they thnt are younger with thy otrong band thou opposest 
than I have me in dcriaiuu, tbyticlf ff.ga.iust mo. 

whose fathers I wouhl ho.\'c <lisJlLiucd 22 Thou liftcst me up to tho wind; 
tu have set with the tlogs uf my flock. Lbou clLuscst we to ride upou it, and 
2 lcu., whereto might the strength dissoh·est my substance. 

"r their huods prufit u1e, in whom old 23 For r know that thou wilt bring 
ug1· wtu1 perished? me to death, and to the house 

;1 For wu.nt un<l famine tllcy wore a.ppointod for a.II living. 
~olitnry; 11ccing into tho wilderness 24 Howbeit he will not stretch out 
in former time Jesolo.tc o.nd waste; his band to the grave, though they 

.j 'Vho cut up mallows Ly tho bu:1bei:1, cry in bis destruction. 
llnti juniper roots for their meat. 25 Did not I weep for hiw that was 

j They wero driven forth from in trouble? was not my soul grieved 
.t.mong men, (they cried e.fter them for tho. poor? 
!LS after IL thief,) 26 When r looked for good, tben 

6 To dwoll in tho oliffs of tbe v&lley•, evil came unto mo; and when I waited 
in ce.vos of tho earth, and in the for light, there came darkness. 
rook•. 27 My howols boiled, and rested 

7 A 1Doog lhe bu•hes they brayed; not; tho d1Lye of nillictioo prevented 
under the nettles they wore go.thcrcd me. 
logolhcr. 28 I wenL mourning without the 

S They were ohildron of fools, yen, sun; I stood up, o.nd I oricd in the 
chilt.l.rcn of bsee men; they were viler congregation. 
thon the 01Lrth. 29 I am a brotbor to dragons, &Dd 

9 Aad now am I their eong, yon., I a oompo.nioo to owJs. 
am lhoir by-word. 30 My skin is black upon mo, and 

10 They abhor me, they Oeo f&r from my bones &ro burned with ho&t. 
mo, and spo.rc not to spit in my face. 31 l\ly harp also iti turned to mourn-

1 l Ileenueu ho ho.th loosed my cord, ing, and my organ iuto the voioe of 
and aillietod we, they have also let Lhem th1>t weep. 
loose I ho bridle boforo mo. CllAPTll:R XXXI. 

12 Upon my right hand rise tho Jobproluldh hu lntl.grlly. 
youth.: they push away my foot, and I l\IADE a oovonaut with mine eye1; 
thoy raise up 1>goioot me the ways why then should I think upon a 
of lbeir de~truotion. ma.i<l 7 

13 They war wy path, they •ot for- 2 For what portion of Ood is there 
ward my calamity, thoy have no from above 7 and what inhoritanoe 
holpor. of the Almighty from on high 1 

14 They 01>u>o upon mo as & wid• 1 3 Is not dostruetioo to the wicked 1 
breaking in uf wo.ten; in tho dcaola- and a strange punishment to the 
lion the/ rollcJ lhowselvtH:I upon me. workon of iniquity 1 
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4 Doth not he see my wa.y11, and 

count all my sleps 7 
5 If I ba.vo wolkcd with vo.nity, or 

ir my foot hath basted to deceit; 
6 Let mo be weighed in ao even 

halo.nae, that God may know mine 
Integrity. 
7 If my step hath turned out of the 

wo.y, and mine heart walked after 
mine eye•, and if any blot hath 
cleaved to mine bands; 

8 Then let me sow, and lot anolher 
eat; yea, let my offspring be rooted out. 

9 If mine heart have been <lcceived 
by a wom11n, or if I have le.id wait at 
my neighbour's door; 

10 Thon let my wifo grind unto 
another, and let others bow down 
upon her. 

11 For this ia a heinous crime ; yea, 
it is an iniquity to be punished by 
the judges. 

12 For it is a fire that oonsumeth to 
destruction, and would root out all 
mine increase. 

13 If I did despise the oanse of my 
mo.a-servant or of my mo.id-servant, 
1Vben they contended with me; 

14 What then shall I do when God 
risotb up 7 and when he visiteth, 
what shall I answer him 1 

15 Did not he that made me in the 
womb make him 7 &nd did not one 
fashion us in the womb? 

16 If I have withheld tho poor from 
their desire, or be.ve caused the eyes 
of tho widow to fail; 

17 Or h1ne ea.ton my morsel myself 
- alone, and the fatherless hath not 

eo.ten thereof; 
18 (For from my youth he w&s 

brought up with mo, RS with a father, 
and I have guided her from my 
mother's womb;) 

19 If I have seen any perish for 
wa.ot of olothing, or any poor without 
oJvering; 

20 If his loins have not blessed me, 
and if he were not warmed with the 
8eeoe of my sheep ; 

21 If I b&ve lifted up my h&nd 
against the fatherleH, when I saw 
my help in the g&te: 
22 Then let mino a.rm fall from my 

11houlder blade, a.nd mine arm be 
broken from the bone. 

23 For destruction from God w&s 
a torror to me, and by reason of bia 
l.ighness I oould not endure. 

24 If I have made gold my hope, 
or have said to the lino gold, Thou 
:i 1 t my confidenoe ; 
25 If I rejoiced because my weolth 

we.e great, and because mine be.od 
had gotten much; 

26 If I beheld tho sun when it 
shined, or lhe moon walking in 
brightnees; 

27 And my heart hath been secret
ly entioed, or my mouth hath ki•sed 
my band; 

28 Thia also were an iniquity to be 
pnn iahed by the j udgo; for I should 
ha.ve denied the God that is n.bove. 

29 If I rejoiced at the destruotion 
of him that ho.let! me, or lifted ap 
myself when evil found him; 
30 (Neither havo I suffered my 

mouth to sin by wishing a cnrse to 
his soul.) 

31 If the men of my tabernacle 
said not, Oh that we had of hie tlceb ! 
we co.nnot be satisfied. 

32 The stranger did nol lodge in the 
street; but I opened my dooro to the 
tro.vellor. 
33 If I covered my transgressions 

as Adam, by hiding mine iniquity in 
my bosom; 

34 Did I fear o. great multitude, or 
did the contempt of families terrify 
me, tho.t I kPpt silence, nnd went not 
out of the door 7 

35 Oh thnt one would hcnr me! be
hold, my desire is, that the Almigh
ty would answer me, and that mine 
adverso.ry had written a book. 

3G Surely I would take it upon my 
shoulder, and bind it as a. orown to 
me. 

37 I would declare unto him the 
num her or my steps ; as a prinae 
would I go ncnr unto him. 

38 If my land cry against me, or 
th&t the furrow• likewise thereof 
oomplo.in; 

39 If I h&ve eaten the fruits there
of without money, or hnve cauaod lhe 
owners thcroof to lose their life; 

40 Let thistle• grow instead or 
wheat, n.nd oockle in::iteu.d of barley. 
The words of Job ar• ended. 

CIIAPTER XX.XII. 
Elihu, angry with Job, ucu..!ttla hJ.m-Bf 

reprordh Job"s f•V..u. 

SQ these three men ceased to &D· 

swor Job, bcefLuso ho '1'&1' right-
cons in his own eyes. 



CHAPTER XXXIII. 

2 Then was kindled the wrath of 
Elihu the son of Barachol the Buzite, 
>f the kindred of Ram ; against Job 
"as his wra.th kindled, been.use be 
justified himoelf rather than God. 
3 Also agn.inst bis Lbrce friends wo.s 

hio wrath kindled, because they had 
fciund no a.newer, and yet had con
~emned Job. 

4 Now Elihn had waited till Job 
ho.ti spoken, bece.ueo they were elder 
than he. 

5 When Elihu eaw that there was 
no o.nswer in the mouth of these Lhrce 
men, then his wro.lh we.s kindled. 

0 An•! Elihu tho son of Earache! 
tho Buzite answered e.nd so.id, I am 
young, o.nJ yu are very oh!; where
fore I was afraid, an<l durst not show 
you mine opinion. 
7 I said, Days ohould epee.k, and 

mullitude of years ebould tee.oh wis
dom. 
·s But there i~ a spirit in man; and 
tho in,piration of the Almighty giv
eth thl·m under~Han<ling. .---.._ 

0 Orco.t men n.ro not e.lwe.yB wise;\ 
neithor do tho aged understand judg-j 
meat. _,., 

IO Therefore I said, Ilcarken to 
mo; I l\)ao will show mine opinion. 

11 Behold, I wailed for your words; 
[ gave ear to your reasons, whilst ye 
oearebcd out what to eay. 

12 Yea, I attondcd unto you, and 
behold, thore was nono of you that 
convinced Job, or tbu.t answered bis 
wonle; 

13 Lest ye should say, We have 
found out wisdom; (]od thrustetb him 
down, not man. 

H Now ho bath not direoted hie 
word! again et me; neithor will I 
a.nswor him with your Rpoeohee. 

16 Thoy wore a.mazed, they o.nswer
ed no more; they lofl otT •peaking. 

18 When I had waited, (for they 
•pake not, but stood still, and an-
1wered no more,) 

17 I oaid, I will answer also my 
pa.rt.; I a.ho will show mine opinion. 

18 For I am full of matter; the 
1pirit within me oonatr&.inetb me. 

19 Ilobold, my holly is ao wino 
which halh no vent; it io ready to 
hnrot Ii ke new bottle•. 
20 I will •renk, that I mn.y he re

freohed; I will open my lips o.nd an
nrer. 

21 Let me not, I pra.y you, •oeept 
any mnn's {lcrson; neither let me give 
O.attcring Lilies unto man. 

22 For I know not to give Oa.ttoring 
titles; in so doing my Mu.ker wou.ld 
soon to.kc me nway. 

ClJAPTf:R XXXIIL 
Elihu o.fft:rdl' tiJ rta.11111 with J~Qod mJI. 

dh man to rqwnlanct by vi.n'.oru, by aJft1i> 
tirmi, and by his ministry. 

WHEREFORE, .Job, I pre.y thee, 
hcnr my speeches, and hearken 

to all my words. 
2 Behold, now I havo opened my 

mouth, my tongue bath spoken in 
my mouth. 
3 My words shall be of the up

rightness of my boo.rt; and my lip1 
ohall utter knowledge elea.rly. 
4 The Spirit of God bath made me, 

tind the breath of the Almighty hath 
gi vcn me life. 

5 If thou canst a.nswer me, eet thy 
worde in order before me, stand 
up. 

6 Behold, I nm according to thy 
wish in God's stead; I also o.m form
ed out of the ch•y. 

7 Behold, my terror shall not mo.ke 
thee o.fraid, neither ebnll my band be 
hco.vy upon thee. 

8 Surely thou bast spoken in mine 
hearing, and I have heard the voiee 
of thy words, snying, 

0 I am clean without transgroBBion, 
I am innocent; neither is there 
iniquity in me. 
10 Behold, be ftndetb oooaoion1 

against me, he eountetb me for bi1 
enemy; 

11 Ilo putteth my feet in the stookl, 
be marketh all wy paths. 
12 Bo bold, in tbi• thou art not Jn1t; 

I will nuswor thee, th&t God is greater 
them man. 

13 Why doot thon strive •gainst 
him? for be giveth not aoaonnt or 
&ny of bis matters. 

14 For God speaketh onae, yea 
twice, yet mo.n poroeiveth It not. 

15 lu & dream, in a. vision of the 
night, when deep sleep falleth npon 
men, in slumber1~gs upon the bed; 

18 Thon ho openetb the ears of 
men, and sefLleth their instruotion, 

17 That he ml\y withdraw ma.n from 
hi• purpose, and bide pride from 
man. 

18 lie keepeth baok hi1 1oul from 
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the pit, and bio life from poriobing 
by tho eword. 
1 D lie is chastened alao with pain 

npon bis bed, and the multitude of 
bis bones with strong pain; 
20 So that his life abhorreth bread, 

and bis soul dainty meat. 
21 Bis 8.esh is consumed a.way, Lhat 

it cannot be seen; and his bones that 
were not seen stick out. 
22 Yea, bis soul draweth nca.r unto 

tho grave, o.nd his lire to Lhc dcs.
troyers. 

23 If there be a messenger with 
him, an intcrprcler, one among a 
thousand, to show unto man bis up· 
rightness; 

24 Then he is gracious unto him, 
and saith, Dcli,,-cr hiw from going 
down to the pit; I have found o. 
ransom. 

25 His Hesh shall be fresher than 
a. child'•; he shall return to the days 
of his youth; 

26 He shall pray unto God, 11nd he 
wilJ be fRvouro.ble unto him; and he 
sh1>ll see his face with joy; for he 
will render uato man his righteous
ness. 
2i Ile looketh upon men, o.ad if 

any say, I he.ve sinned, and pervert
ed that which was right, ond it pro
fited me not; 
28 He will deliver bis soul from 

going into the pit, and bis life •hall 
see tho light. 

29 Lo, all these things worketh God 
oflentimes with man. 

30 To bring back bis soul from the 
pit, lo be enlightened wilh tho light 
of the living. 

31 Mark well, 0 Job, hearken unto 
me; hold thy peace, "nd I will speak. 

32 If thou hnst 1>nylhing to say, 
answer me i speak, for I dct1ire to 
justify thee. 
33 If not, hearken un lo wo : bold 

thy peace, and l shall Loach thee 
wisdom. 

CllAl'TMR ~XXlV. 
l!."lihu r~prOtJtlh Job. 

FURTllERMORE Elihu answcreJ 
and said, 

2 Hear my wor<la, 0 ye wise men ; 
and give ear unto me, ye tho.t have 
knowledge. 
3 For the car trieth words, as the 

mouth tastetb meat. 
4 Let 110 cboooe to uo Judgment; 

let ue know among ourselves what i1 
good. 

5 For Joh hath said, I am right
eous; and God hatb taken away my 
judgment. 
6 Should I lie against my right I 

my woun<l is incurable without trans
greasion. 

7 Whal man is like Job, who drink
cth up 8C'Orning like water? 

8 Which goeth in company wilb 
the workers of iniquity, and walketh 
with wickc<l men. 
9 For he hath said, It profitetb a 

mnn nothing that be should delight 
himself with God. 

10 Therefore hearken unto me, ye 
men of underslanding; far be it from 
God, that be should do wickedness; 
and from the Almighty, that he 
should commit iniquity. 

11 For lhe work of a man shall be 
render unto him, and cause every 
IDan to find according to bis ways . . 

12 Yea, surely God will not do 
wick-edly, neither will the Almighty 
pervert judgment. 

13 Who hath given him a charge 
over the earth ? or who be.th disposed 
the whole world? 
H If he set his heart upon man, if 

he gather unto himself bis spirit a.ad 
his breath; 

15 All ftesh shall perish together, 
and man sbal1 turc. o.ge.in unto dust. 

16 If now thou hast underotanding, 
be11.r this; hearken lo the voice of my 
words. 

17 Shall c\·cn he that hateth right 
govern? u.n<l wilt thou condemn him 
that is mo~t just? 

18 Is il fit to say lo a kiag, Thou 
o.rt wickod? aud to princes, Ye are 
ungodly? 

19 Ilow wuch less to him that ae· 
ccptcth not the persons of princes, 
nor regn.rdcth the rioh more than the 
poor 1 for they all are the work of hio 
bands. 
20 In a moment shall they die, and 

:ho pee; le shall be troubled at mid
nigD.t, and pass awo.y; and the 
mighty shall be taken away without 
hand. 

21 For bis eyes are upon the way1 
of wan, and ho scelh all his goings. 

22 There is no darkness, nor shadow 
of death, where tho workers of in· 
iquity may hide themselvea. 
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23 For he will not lay upon man 

more than right; tho.l he should en
ter ioto judgment with God. 

21 Ile sho.ll hroa.k in piecos mighty 
wen without number, and eet others 
In their stco.<l. 

25 Therefore he kooweth their 
works, anti he ovcrturneth theni in 
Ibo night, so that thoy n.ro destroyed. 

26 Ile striltctb them as wicked men 
In the opou sight of others; 

27 llccauso they turned bn.ck from 
him, and would not consider any of 
bi~ w11ys; 
28 So tho.I they cause !he cry of the 

poor to curnc uuto him, aml he bcar
eth the cry of tho o.IBielud. 

2U \\'hon he giveth quiclnces, who 
then can Wtlke trouble? and when 
be hi<lcth bis fo.cc, who then can Lc
holl..I him 7 whether it be done n.gainst 
u. nal ion, or u.go.i111:1t n. wo.n only; 
:w That tho hypocrite reign not, 

lc1St the people bo ensnared. 
:JI Suroly it i~ meot to Lo au.id unto 

(Jod, I hn.vo borne ch11stis~ment, I will 
uot offend o.ny woru. 

;J2 Thnt which I sco not teach thou 
we; if I Lu.\·e done iniquity, I will 
du no 111ore. 
:J~ ShoulJ it Le according to thy 

mind? he will rocowpeuse it, whothor 
thou refuse, or wbctllor lhou cbuose; 
11nd not I i thorofure speak wbo.t thou 
kuuwcttt. 

3·1 Lot won of unde~standing tell 
me, anc.l lot a wiso wo.o hearken unto 
UIO. 

:i~ .JuL hnth spoken without know
lt•tlgei, and his words were wilhuut 
wi.s<luu1. 
;J6 My dosire is th&t Job way bo 

tried unto tho end, beoausc of bis 
ao~wura for wioked wen. 

37 For ho ntlduth rebellion unto hie 
1i11, ho olo.ppeth his hands o.wong 
oa, oud wultiplicth hiB wor<l:-1 a.gu.inst 
0011. 

CllAPTF.R XXXV. 
CbrnpaNon rir" t£J bt mad~ with Ood-J/1111y 

not luardfor want of faiU1. 

EIJIII U B)Htkc moroonn, lllhl so.id, 
2 Tliiukl·~t thou Lhis to be right, 

that thou Bllidsl, l\ly l'ighteoutincss is 
moro tho.n UoU't1 ~ 

3 For thou snid•t, What o.Jvant"go 
will it bu unto thco? uud, Wh"l 
prollt sh"ll I have, if l bo oleansed 
from my ein? 

4 I will answer thee, and thy oom
panioos with thee. 

!J Look unto the heavens, and 888; 
&n<l behold the clouds which are 
higher than thou. 

6 If thou sinnest, what doe1t thou 
ago.inst him? or if thy traoegreHione 
be multiplied, who.t doest thou unto 
him? 

7 If thou be righteous, what giveet 
thou him 7 or what reociveth he of 
thine hand? 
8 Thy wickc<lness may hurt a man 

n.s thou a.rl; a.ncl thy rightooueneH 
may profit the son of mo.u. 

9 lly reason of the multitude of op
pressions they m&ko the oppressed 
to cry; they cry out by reason of the 
arm of tho mighty. 

10 But none saith, Where is God 
wy ma.ker, who giveth .songs in the 
night; 

11 Who tcachotb us more than the 
beasts of tho earth, and makoth u1 
wisor than the fowls of heaven? 

12 Thero they cry, but none giveth 
o.nswcr, bcco.uso of the pride of evil 
men. 

13 Surely God will not hear vanity, 
neither will the Almighty regard it. 

14 Although thou sayest thou shalt 
oot see him, yet judgment is before 
hiw ; therefore trust thou in him. 

lb Dut now, because it itl not so, he 
ha.th visitotl iu bis anger; yet he 
knowetb it not in groat extremity; 

16 Therefore doth Joh open hi1 
wouth in \•a.in; lie multipliotb words 
without koowleJ.go. 

CRAPTER XXXVI. 
Elihu 1lum.1dli ht1w God'1 t00rk1 an to 6r 

magniftal. 

ELill U also proceoded, ,.nd ei>id, 
2 8u1Ter mo a little, and I will 

•how thee that I have yet to speak 
ou God's behalf. 
a l will fetuh my knowledge from 

afar, e.ncl will e.aoribe rigbteou&D8H 
lo my Maker. 
4 For truly my words. shall not be 

false; ho tho.t is perfect in knowledge 
is with thue. 
6 Debold, God is mighty, and de

episelh not any; he is mighty In 
strength and wisdom. 

6 Ile preserveth not the life of 
the wioked; but giveth right to the 
poor. 

7 Ile withdraweth not hl1 e1• 
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from the rigbteouo; but with kings 
an they on tho throne; yea, he doth 
establish them for ever, o.nd they a.re 
exalted. 
8 And if they be bound in fcttero, 

and be holden in cord• of amio
~ion; 
9 Then be sbowctb them their work, 

:1.nd their tro.nsgrcssiona tbo.t they 
aave exceeded. 
10 He opencth also their ear to 

liscipline, and commandeth that 
hey return from iniquity. 
11 If they obey and servo him, they 

shall spend their days in prosperity, 
and their yen.rs in pleasures. 

12 But if they obey not, they shall 
perish by the B'WOrd, and they shall 
die without knowledge. 

13 Dut the hypocrites in heart heap 
up wrath; they cry not when ho bind
eth them. 

14 They die in youth, and their life 
is among the oncleo.n. 

15 Ile delivcrcth the poor in his 
a.ftliction, n.n<l opcnetb their ears in 
oppression. 

16 Even so would ho ha vo removed 
lbee out of the strait into a. broad 
pie.co, where there is no straitness; 
and that which should be set on thy 
table should be full of fatness. 
17 nut thou hast fulfilled the judg

ment of the wicked; judgment and 
justice take hold on theo. 
18 Because there is wrath, beware 

lest he take thee away with his 
stroke; then a great rausom cannot 
deliver thee. 
19 Will he esteem thy riches 1 no, 

not gold, nor all the forces of strength. 
20 Dosiro not the night, when peo

ple aro cut off in their pll\ce. 
21 Take heed, regard not iniquity; 

for this hast thou chosen rather than 
afHiction. 

22 Dohold, God oxalteth by his 
power; who teitcboth like him 7 
23 Who hath enjoined him his wny 7 

or who can sn.y, Thou ha.st wrought 
iniquity 7 
24 Remember that thou magnify 

hio work, whioh men behold. 
25 Every man may see it; ma.n me.y 

behold it afar off. 
26 Behold, God io great, and we 

know him not, neither oR.n the n um
ber of hio years ho searched out. 

27 For be maketb om&U the drop1 

of water; they pour down rain ..,_ 
cording to the vapour thereof· 

28 Which the cloud• do dr~p and 
distil npon man abundantly. 

29 Also can any understand the 
spreadings of the clouds, or the noise 
of his tabernacle 7 

30 Debold, he opreadeth bio Iigh\ 
upon it, o.nd covereth the bottom of 
the sea.. 

31 For by them judgeth he the poo
plc ; he giveth meat in abundance. 

32 With clouds he coveretb the 
light; anJ comma.ndeth it not to 
shine by the cloud that cometh be
twixt. 

33 The noise thereof •howcth con
cerning it, tho e11.ttle o..lso ooncerning 
the ve.pour. 

CHAPTER XXXTII. 
Gad is lo b<frortti-Hu 1Di.!dmn Mown.. 

A T this also my heart trcmbleth, 
nnd 1s mnted out of his place. 

2 Ileor alLentivcly the noise of bi1 
voic~ e.nd the sound the.t gootb out 
of bi:i mouth. 

3 Ho directelh it under the whole 
hea.1en, and his lightning unto the 
ends of lhe earth. 

4 After it a \"Uicc roareth; he 
tbundcreth with the voice of bis ez
cellency; and he will not stay them 
when his l"Oice is hen.rd. 

5 God thnndcrcth marvellously with 
bis voice; greo.t things doeth he, 
which we canQot comprehend. 
6 For he sitith to the snow, Be thou 

on lbe earth; Iikewi~e to tho ama.11 
ra.iu, e.n<l to the great re.in of hh1 
strength. 

7 Ilo sco!elh up the ha.nd of every 
man i tba.t all men may know bia 
work. 
S Then the beasts go into dens, and 

rcmn.in in their ple.oes. 
9 Out of the south cometh the whirl

wind; and cold out of the north. 
10 Dv the breo.th of God frost io 

given ; iind tho breadth of the wateu 
is straitened. 

11 Also by watering be wearielh 
tho thick cloud; he soattoretb hio 
bright oloud; 
12 And it io turned round &bonl 

by hie oounselo; that they may do 
wbnteocver he oommandeth them 
upon the fo.oe of the world in the 
earth. 

13 He o&useth it to oome, wbetbu 



CHAPTER xxxvm. '" for conectlon, or tor his land, or f'or 
rnncy. 

14 llonrken onto lhis, 0 Job; stand 
~till, nnd consider the wondrous works 
of Go<l. 

1.1 Dost lhou know when God dis
p•)!"Cd thrrn, nnd ca.used the light of 
his cloud to fihine 7 

16 Dost thou know lhe bnlancing• 
flf tho clouds, the wondrouR works of 
h;w which is perfect in knowlcdgo? 

17 How thy ge,rmonts o.ro warm, 
wh"n he quictelb the oarlh by the 
81JUlh wi111l? 

18 Ha.I thou with him spread out 
lhe Bl<y, which is strong, and ae a 
molten looking-gle.es 7 

19 Tench us whM wo •hall sny unlo 
him ; for we cn.nnot order our speech 
by rco.son or darkness. 

20 Shall il bo told him thnt I •ponk? 
if a mnn spcnk, surely he shall be 
awnllowcd up. 

21 And now wen eoo not the bright 
light which i• in the clouds; but the 
wind pn~trnth, nnd clcanseth them. 

22 }'n.ir wcnther cometh out of the 
north; with Ood is terrible majesty. 

23 Touching tho Almighty, wo cnn
not fintl him out; he is excellent in 
power, nnd in jwlgment, n.nd in plenty 
of justice; ho will not nftlict. 
24 Men do therefore fear him; ho 

reapcol th not nny lha.t are wise of 
hen rt. 

CHA l'Tllll XXXVIII. 
Tiu Lord m1swtTt.lh Job. 

Tnl i lho Lord answered Job out 
of tho whirlwind, end anid, 

~ \VI • i!:! thiii tlmt darkcnclh coun
Be] by ronls without knowle<lgo 7 

3 0 ir '. up now thy loins like o. man; 
ror I vi .11 llcnrn.nd of thee, n.ud a.newer 
lhou nie. 
4 Where 1Vnsl thou when I laid the 

round&.tion~ of lho en.rth 7 deolo.re, if 
thou hnRI understanding. 

5 Who hath lnid the measure• 
thoroor, if thou kooweet 7 or who 
bath •trotoho<l tho lino upon it? 

11 Whereupon nro the foundntione 
thoroof fn•toned 7 or who laid tho 
oorner-stone tbureof; 
7 Whon tho morning stn.rs sn.ng 

together, nnd nil the aone of God 
•houtod for joy 1 

8 Or who •hut up the oea with 
dooro, wbon it brake forth, ao if it 
hRd luocd out of the womb 1 

9 When I made tho elood the gar
ment thereof, and thiok darkneo1 a 
swnddling-baod for it, 

LO And brake up for it my dooreed 
pince, and set bn.rs and doors, 
II And said, Hitherto shalt thou 

com<':, but DO furthor; e.nd here shall 
thy proud waves be etnyed? 

12 Hnst thou commanded the morn
ing since thy days; a.nd oaused the 
do.yspring to know his place; 
13 The.t it might take hold of the 

ends of the enrlh, that the wicked 
might be ehnken out of it? 
14 It is turned as clay to the seal; 

and they stand as a. garment. 
15 And from tho wicked their light 

is withholden, and the high a.rm ohall 
bo broken. 

16 Hast thou entered into the opring1 
of the sea ? or haet thou walked in 
tho search of tho depth? 

17 JI ave tho gates of dea.th hoen 
opened unto thee? or he.ot thou seen 
the doors of tho shadow of death 7 
18 Hnst thou perceived the breadth 

of the earth? deole.re if thou knowest 
it nil. 

19 Where ie tho way where light 
dwolloth? and as for darknoso, where 
is the plo.co thereof, 

20 That thou •houldost ta.ke it to the 
bound thereof, and that thou should. 
oat know the paths to the house 
thereof? 

21 Knowest thou it, hooanee thou 
wast then horn? or because the num· 
bcr of thy days is great? 

22 Hast thou entered into the trea· 
sure• of the enow? or hast thou seen 
the treasuroe of tho he.ii, 

23 Which I have reserved a.go.inst 
lho time of trouble, a.go.inst the da.y 
of battle and war? 

24 By what way is tho light parted. 
whioh ecatiereth the ea.st wind npoo 
the earth? 

25 Who hath divided a. wa.ter-ooorse 
for the overftowing of waters, or a 
w~y for the lightning of thunder; 

26 To oauee it to re.in on tho earth 
where DO man is; on the wildome11 
wherein there is no mo.n j 

27 To e11tisfy tho doeolotc nod wa.ott 
ground; and to cause the bud of th• 
ton<ler herb to spring forth 7 

28 Hath tho rain a father 1 or who 
ha.th begotten the drop• of dew r 

28 Ont of who1e womb .. me LU 
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loe 7 and the hoary frost of heaven, 
who hath gendered it 7 
30 Tho waters are hid as with & 

stone, e.nd tho face of the deep is 
frozen. 
31 Ce.oat thou bind Lhe sweet io-

0.ueoces of Pleia.des, or loose the bo.nd! 
of Orion 1 
32 Canst thou bring forth Mnzza

roth iu bis season? or canst thou guide 
Arcturus with bis sons 7 
33 Knowcsl thou the ordinances of 

heaven 7 canst thou set the dominion 
thereof in the earlh? 
3{ Canst thou lift up thy voice to 

the clouds, that abuodimco of watero 
may cover thee 7 
33 Canst thou send lightnings, that 

they may go, nn<l ea.y unto thee, llere 
we o.re 7 
36 Who hath put wisdom in the 

inward po.rls? or who hn.Lh given 
undorst11.nJing to the heo.rt 7 
37 Who can uumber the clou<la in 

wisdom 7 or who can stay lhe bottles 
of heaven, 
38 When tho dust growelh into hard

ness, e.nd the cloUs dee.~;e fast to
gether? 
39 Wilt thou hunt the prey for the 

lion? or fill tho appotito of the young 
lions, 

40 When they couch in their dons, 
and abido in the co\·ert to lie in wait 7 

41 Who provi<leLh for tho raven his 
food 7 when his young ones cry unto 
God, tboy wa.n<ler fur IBck of meu.t. 

CllAP'fl>:ll XXXlX. 
Gad's answu c.vntinual. 

KNOWEST thou the timo when 
the wild goats of tbe rock bring 

forlh? or canst thou m&rk when the 
hiu<ls <lo calve 1 
2 Co.nst thou nuwbcr the mouths 

that they fulfil 1 or kooweat thou the 
time when they bring forth 1 
3 They bow themseh·es, they bring 

forth their young ones, they co.st out 
their sorrows. 

4 Their young ones are in good 
liking, they grow up with corn; they 
go forth, a.nd return not unto them. 
Ii Who hath soot out the wild "" 

free 1 or who l111th looscJ tho bnnJs 
of tho wild nss 1 

6 Whose huuso I hnvo m ... Je tho 
wllderness, e.ud the barren land bis 
dwellings. 
7 lie oooroeth the multitude of the 

oily, neither regardeth he the oryln11 
of the driver. 

8 The range of the mountains ia hi1 
po.sture, and he searchctb after every 
green thing. 

9 \rill lhe unicorn be willing to 
sen·c tbcl', or abide by thy crib? 

10 Caust thou Lint! Lhe unicorn with 
big bnucl in lhc furrow 7 or will be 
hn.rrow the \·alleys after thee 7 

11 \Yill thou trugt him, because bi1 
strength is grcu.l? or wilt thou leave 
thy labour to him? 

12 Wilt thou believe l1im, that he 
will bring borne thy seed, &od gather 
it iuto thy barn ? 

13 O&rcst thou the goodly wings 
unto the pea.cocks 7 or wings and 
fen,tb.ers unto the ostrich? 

14 Which leaveth her eggs in the 
ea.rth, o.n·l \'f"anncth them in the duet, 

13 AoJ forgclteth lhal the foot m&y 
crush them, or that the wild bea8t 
mo.y break them. 

16 She is hardened against her 
young ones, as though Lhey were ool 
hers; her la.hour is in '"aia without 
fear; 

17 Because God hath deprived her 
of wisdom, neither hath be imparted 
to her understanding. 

18 What time she liftcth up herself 
on high, she scorneth the horse a.nd 
his rider. 

19 Haat tbou given tho horse 
11treugth? hast Lhou clothed his neok 
with tbun<ler? 

20 Canst thou wake him &fraid ao 
e. gre.sshopper? the glory of bis nos
trils i5 terrible. 

21 lie pawoth in tho valley, and 
rejoiceth in his strength; he goeth on 
to meet the n.rmed men. 
22 lie mocketh at fee.r, o.ad is not 

aB'righted; ooithor turneth ho baok 
from the sword, 

23 Tha qui\•cr ra.ttletb age.inst him, 
tho glitteriog spear ao<l the shield. 

24 Ile swalloweth the ground with 
fierceness and ru.ge; neither belie•ot1th 
he that it is the sound of the trumpeL 

25 lie snith n.mong the trumpets, 
Un, hn. ! und be smcllcth the battle 
nJor 00", Lhc thuudcr of the ca.plains, 
O.Lhl the shou1ing. 

26 Doth tho hawk Oy by thy wis
dom, and stretch her w-ings toward 
the south? 

27 Doth the eagle moanL up aL tb7 
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oon.mand, and make ber neot on bigb 1 

2S She dwellotb and abidctb on the 
rock, upon Lhc cro.g of the rook, o.nd 
the 11trong pince. 

29 From thence she scckcth the prey, 
and her eye~ bC'holU a.fu.r olT. 

30 IIC'r young oues nl~o !:!uck up 
blood; nn<l whPrc the slain nre, there 
I• ohe. 

CTI A P'rnlt XJ,, 
t;od'i a1uw1·r c1mlinuot-Jub liumbWh him. 

s'lflo God. 

MOHEOVER the J,ord on•wcrcd 
Joli, nn1l so.id, 

2 ~hall he lhot conlcndcth with the 
Almi;;hly ir.fltruot him? ho that re
proYclh God, let him nnswcr it. 
3 Theo Job an•wered the Lord, and 

said, 
4 Ilcholol, I oru l'ilc; what shall I 

nnaw"r rhcc 7 I will lny mino baud 
upon IDY moulh. 
5 Onl'c hove I spoken; but I will 

:HJt nnsw<~r; yea, twice; but I will 
procccJ no further. 
G Then onowcrcd lho Lo'd llnto Job 

out of the \orhirlwind, 11.nc.l sa.i<l, 
7 Gird up lhy loins now like a mo.o; 

I will dcmnn<l of thee, and dec)A.re 
thou unto me. 

8 Wilt thou al"o disonnul my judg
ment? wilt thou condemn me, tho.t 
thou IDaycst bo righteous? 
g Ila.st lhnu 1111 o.nn liko God? or 

canst lhou thunder with a voico like 
him? 

I 0 Deck thyself now with majesty 
nnJ o:xcellcncy; and nrre.y thyself 
with glory nn<l he1Luty. 

11 Caot nb1·011u the rngo of thy 
wrath ; n.011 behold o\·ery one tbn.t is 
proud, nnd nho.sc him. 

12 Look un u\·cry one thnt is proud, 
o.nd bring him low; a.ncl tread down 
the wickcJ in their pla.oe. 

13 Hide them in tbe dust togothor; 
an<l bind thL·ir fooes in secret. 

14 Then will I o.Jso oonfess unto 
thee thnt thino own right hand cu.n 
!&\'c thuo. 

15 Ilchol<l now hcbcmolh, which I 
mo.do with thee 7 ho ~nteth gro.ss a.s 
AD OJ:. 

16 Lo uow, his strength is in his 
loing, BUJ bis forco is in tho nLU•cl of 
his belly. 

17 He movoth hio tail like a. cedar, 
the sinews ur bis stonea are wrapped 
losetber. 

18 Bis boneo are a1 rtrong pleoe1 
of braes; his bone• •re like ba.ra of 
iron. 
19 !Io io the chief of the ways of 

God; ho thnt mado him oao molr.o 
his sword to approach unto him. 

20 Surely the mounto.ins bring him 
forth food, where o.11 tho beasts of tho 
field ploy. 

21 He licth under the ehndy treoo, 
in tho covert of the rood, o.nd fens. 

22 The shady tree• cover him with 
their sbo.dow; the willows of tho 
brook compnes him a.bout. 

23 Ilchold, he drinketh up a river, 
and h1>stctb not; he trusteth tho.t be 
oo.n draw up Jordan into his mouth. 

U Ilo taketh it with hie eyes; bi1 
nose pierceth through snarea. 

CIIAPTt:R XLI. 
Gad'a pow<r iUw!raltd. 

CANST thou dro.w out leviathan 
with a hook, or hie tongue with 

a cord which thou lettest down 1 
2 Canst thou put a hook into hi1 

nose 7 or bore bis jnw through with 
a thorn? 
3 Will he mo.ke many eupplicationa 

Un to thee? Will ho speak BOfi WOrdl 
unto thee 7 
4 Will he mnke a oovenant with 

thee 7 wilt thou take him for a 1er
t'o.nt for ever 7 

5 Wilt thou plo.y with him ao with 
o bird 7 or wilt thou bind him for thy 
lllai<lcns? 
6 Sho.ll the companions make a 

banquet of him? shall tboy part him 
among the merchants? 

7 Canst thou fill bis okin with 
barbed irons 7 or bis heo.d with fish 
spoors? 

8 Lay thine hand upon him, remem
ber the battle, do no more. 

9 Ilchold, tho hope of him is in vain; 
shall not one ho cast down oven at the 
sight of him? 

10 None ia eo fierce that dare stir 
him up; who thou ie able to atand 
before me? 

11 Who bath prevented mo, th11ot I 
should repay him 1 whatsoever io un
der the whole heaven is mine. 

12 I will not conoue.l bis parts, nor 
hiH powor, nor biM comely proportion. 

13 Who can discover the fnoo of hi1 
garment 7 or who oa.n oome to him 
with hi• double bridle? 

14 Who oo.n open the doora of h1I 
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l'MeP hie teeth a.re torriblo round 2 I know that thou ca.net do nery. 
about. thing, a.nd that no thought can be 

15 His scnlos are bis pride, shut up witbholden from thee. 
together o.s with a close seal. 3 'Yho is be tha.t bidetb counsel 
16 One is so near to another, that without knowledge? therefore have 

no air ce.n come between them. I uttered that I understood not i 
17 They a.re joined one to another, things too wonderful for me, lVhicb I 

they stick together, that they cannot knew not. 
be sundered. 4 Hcnr, I beseech thee, a.nd I will 

18 By bis nc.,ings a. light doth speak; I .viii demand of thee, ond 
shine, and bis eyes are like the eye. decln.re thou onto me. 
lids of the morning. 5 I have bo~rd of thee by the bear-

19 Out of bis month go burning ing of the ear; but now mine •J• 
lamps, and spark! of fire leap out. seeth thee; 
20 Out of bis nostrils goct& emokc, 6 Wherefore I abhor myself, and 

as out or a seething pot or caldron. repent in dust and ashes. 
21 His breath kindletb coals, and a 7 And it was so, that after the 

ftame goetb out of bis mouth. Lord bad spoken tbeae words unto 
22 In bis neck remainetb strength, Job, the Lord said to Elipbaz the 

and sorrow is turned into joy before Temanite, My wrath is kindled 
him. against thee, and against tby two 

23 The 8a.kes of bis flesh are joined friends; for ye have not spoken of 
together; they are firm in themseh-esj rue the thing that h1 right, as my 
they cannot be moved. serve.nt Job bath. 

24 Ilis heart is as firm as a etc.ne; 8 Therefore tn.ke onto you now eeven 
yea, as ho.rd as a piece of the nether bul!ocks and seven rams, and go to 
millstone. my sen-ant Job, and offer op for 

25 When he rn.iseth up hims.elf, the yoursel\"cs a. burnt offering, and my 
mighty arc afraid; by reason of break- ecrvant Job shnll pray for you; for 
ings they purify tbem,elves. him will I accept: lest I deal with 

26 The sword of him that layctb e.t you after your folly, in tbe.t ye ha'l'e 
him cannot hold i the spear, the do.rt, not spoken of me the things which ii! 
nor the habergcon. right, like my servant Job. 
27 Ile esteemeth iron a.s stro.w, and 9 So Eliphaz tho Teme.nite and 

bmss e.s rotton wood. Ilildad the Sbubite and Zopbar the 
28 The arrow co.nnot make him Bee; Naamathite went, and did according 

sling-~tones are turned with him into as the Lord commanded them; the 
stubble. Lord also accepted Job. 

29 Darts are counted e.s stubble; be 10 And the Lord turned the ce.p-
la.ugbetb at the she.king of e. spear. tivity of Job, when be prayed for 

30 Sharp stones are under him; be his friends; also the tord gave 
epreadetb sharp-pointed things upon Job twice as much e.e be bad be· 
the mire. fore. 
31 He maketb the deep to boil like 11 Then came there unto him all 

a. pot1 be makctb the sea. like a pot bis brethren, and all bis sisters, and 
of ointment. all they that bad been of bis eoqua.int-
32 Ile mnketh a path to •hine after II ance before, and did cat bread with 

him; one would think the deep to be him in bis house; nnd they bemoaned 
hoary. _ him, and comforted him o\"er nll the 

33 Upon earth there is not bis like, •~ii that the Lord bad brought upon 
who is made without fear. . him; every mRn a]so ga1e h:m • 

34 Ile beholdelb all high things; ho i piece of money, and every or.o a.n 
ie a king over all the children of pride.

1 

earring of gold. 
CllA!'rER XLII. 12 So !be Lord bless?d the l~tter 

JOO ndnnilttlJa htmsrlf unto God-God ao- end of Job more than his begrnnmg; 
aptdh and b1',<.<dh J~ob'• ag• and I for he bad fourteen thousand sheep, 
dttlth.. ond six thousand oamels, o.nd a thouk 

THEN Job answered the Lord, ond snnu yoke of o:w:en, and • tbousa.nd 
1aid1 1he a.sae1. 
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13 He haJ also aevon 1on1 o.nd three 
iaughters. 

of Job; and their f&ther gave them 
inheritance among their brelbron. 

14 Anu ho e&lled tho n&me of tho 
firsl Jeuiiurn: e.nd the name of the 
llecon1l. l{l·zia; runl the name of the 
LhirJ 1\.1·n·11-happud1. 

15 And i11 all thu l11nd were no wo
men fount! .-so fair :Ll:I the daughters 

16 After this lived Job a hundred 
and forly years, e.nd saw bia aona, 
and Uis ~ous' sons, even four gener.._ 
tious. 
17 So Job died, being old o.nd fnll 

of d&ys. 

THE BOOK OF PSALMS. 
PSALM r. I hath said unto me, Thou art my Son; 

'f'lie lwppiw~• of the godly. I this d&y have I begotten thee. 

B 
LEt>SED is the man that walk. I 8 Ask of me, &nd I shall give thee 
eth not in tho counecl of the un- the heathen for thine inheritance, 

~.,,11.v, nor ;tu.ndcth in the way of and the utterm.ost parts bf the earlb 
Hilllll'l'N, nor sittr.th in the sea.t of the for thy possession. . 
, 001·nful. 9 Thou shalt break them with & rod 

2 But bis delight is in the law of of iron; thou shalt dash them in 
I lie Loni; and in hi~ Ju.w dotll he pieces like_ a potter's vessel. 
111cditatc da.y nnd night. ~O Ile w1~0 oow thcref~re, 0 ye 

:t An<I ho obnll be like a tree plo,nted kmgs; be mstructed, ye Judges of 
1iy ll10 ri ,-crs of wu..tcr, tho.t Lringcth tho earth. • 
forlh his fruit in his 1:1caso11 · bis leo.f 11 Serve the I~ord with fear, e.od 
11lso ~hall uut wiLbcr; nnd w'hatt1oovcr rejoice with trembling. 
UC uoeth •lrnll prosper. 12 Kiss t.hc Son, lest be be aogr~, 
4 The ungodly a.ru not so; but o.ro o.nd ye perish from tho way, when bu 

like Lhe chnlf which the wind dri•·eth wrath is kin<llcd but & little. Blessed 
11,way. are all they that put their trust in 

.\ Therefore the ungo<lly •hall not him. 
:itn.n<l in the ,iudgml'nt, nor einnors in PSALM III. 
tho congrcg:ation of the rightl\OUR. Tm aecurity of Gcd'1proUetian. 
6 For tho Lurd l<nowctb the wnv A Ps1dw of Davi<l, when be lied from 

of tl.10 righteous; Lut tho way uf th~o Absnlom hie son. 
ungodly shall perish. LORD, how a.re they increased that 

PSAl.ll II. trouble me! many are they that 
Kin91 exlwrkd to accept th~ kingdom of rise ll}J against me. 

Cl.ri,t. 2 Many there be which s&y of my 

Wll Y do the heath on rngc, aod soul. There is no help for him in God. 
Uw people imagine a. ve.in Scle.h. 

thin~ 7 3 But thou, 0 Lord, art a shield for 
" The king• of the earth sot them- me; my glory, and the lifter up of 

!!elves, and lbo rulora to.kc counsel j mine hon.d. 
tog~thcr,. &gai~st the _Lord, n.nd I 4. I cried unto the Lord with my 
e.g1u11et hie Anornled, sn.ying, voice, and he heard mo out of bi1 

:J Lot us break their bands ~•un- holy bill. Selah. 
dor, Rod oo.at o.wo.y thoir oords from 5 I laid me down and slept; I 
us. o.wo.kod; for tho Lord sustained me. 
4 lie lhat •ittoth in tho boavens 6 I will oot bo afraid of ton thou-

flhlLll In.ugh; tho Lord shnll have lhew sn.111\s of people, thal have sot them-
in dorh1ion. seh·c~ o..gain~t me round o.bout. 

b Thou eb1\ll ho l{pc1Lk unto tht•m 7 Arise, 0 Lordi save me, 0 my 
in his wroth, nnd vex them in bis God i for thou hnsl Rmitton 1111 mino 
1ore 1.li~plen.t1ure. enemies upon the obeek hone; thou 

6 Yet have I aet my King upon my bast broken tho tooth of the un-
holy hill of Zion. godly. 
1 l will doolare tho deoree; tho Lord 8 Sa.lv..tion belongetb unto the 
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Lord; thy 1>1 .. olng lo uron thy peo
plo. Selah. 

PSAl.M IV. 
JJaU1."d rqrrrn•dh and t.xhrn10h Iii• meniV..1. 

Tri the chief Mu~ician on Negiooth, 
A Psnlm of Dnvid. 

H EAR me when I cnll, 0 God of 
my righteou~nes~: thou bast 

e11hugcd me when I wns in distress; 
hn,·c mercy upon we, and hear my 
prnyer. 
2 0 ye twns of men, how long will 

ye turn my glory into shnmc 7 how 
long will ye love vnnity, and seek 
after leasing 1 Selah. 

3 Dut know thnt the Lord he.th eel 
apCLrt him that io godly for himself; 
tho Lord wi.11 bear when I cCLll unto 
him. 
4 Stn.nd in awe, nnd sin not: com

mune with your own heo.rl upon your 
bed, and be still. Sclnh. 

5 Olfer the sacrificcg of ri:'htC'ous
ne!!s, a.ad put your trust in tlJI' Lord. 
6 There be many tlrnt say, Wli11 will 

show us any good? I Jo rd, lift I hnu np 
the light of thy countenance upon 11.s. 
7 Thou ho.st put gladnc~s in my 

heart, more thRn in the time lhnt 
their corn and their wine increased. 

8 I will both lny me down in peaco, 
and sleep; ror thou, Lord, only mnk
est me dwell in safety. 

PSAl.~I V. 
God faoourdh rwl th• widwJ,-Da..ul pray· 

tJJi un1n G«1. "'guuu him. 
To the chief Musician upon Nehiloth, 

A Psalm of David. 

GI\"E ear to my words, 0 Lord; 
~onsider 10y meditation. 

2 llee.rken unto tho voice of wy 
cry, my King, and my God; for unto 
tbeo will I pru.y. 

3 My voice she.It thou bear in tho 
morning, 0 Lord: io the morning 
will I direct my pre.yer auto thee, 
and will look up. 

4 For thou art not a God that bath 
pleasure io wickedneas; noitber shall 
evil dwell with thoo. 

6 The fooli•h shall not stood in thy 
eight; thou he.test all workers of in
iquity. 

8 Thou she.It destroy them tbe.t 
opeak lensing; the Lord will ~bhor 
the bloody e.nd dcooitful wan. 

7 But as for we, I will oome into 
thy house in the multitude of thy 
mercy; and in thy fe"r will I worship 
tow&rd thy holy towplo. 

8 Lee.d me, 0 Lord, In thy rlgb~ 
eonsncss becRusc of mine enemie11; 
make thy way etraight before my fe.ce. 

9 For there is no faithfulne!'ls in their 
mouth; their iowCLrd part is very 
wickedness; their throat is a.a open 
e.cpulchre; they flatter with lluiir 
tongue. 

10 Destroy tbou them, 0 God; let 
them fall by their own counsels; cast 
them out in the multitude of their 
tranagressiona; for they ha.ve rebelled 
o.go.inst thee. 

11 Dul let e.ll those that put their 
trust in thee rejoice; let them ever 
shout for joy, because thou defendest 
thew ; let them also that love thy 
name be joyful in thee. 

12 For thou, Lord, wilt bleso the 
righteous; with fe.vour wilt thou com
pass him o.s with e. Bhield. 

PSAL11 VI. 
Dal'UI, by faith, triumplldh. 

To the chiC'f l\lusicie.u on N eginolli 

O
on Shcminith, A Psalm of De.vid. 

LORD, rebuke me not in thine 
A.nger, neither chasten me in 

thy hot displeasure. 
2 II:ne mercy upon me, 0 Lord; 

for r Rm weak; 0 Lord, beo.l me; for 
my bones J\rc T"exed. 

::1 My soul is also sore vexed; bot 
thou, 0 Lord, bow long? 

4 Return, 0 I.ord, deliT"cr my soul i 
oh snve me for thy 111crcics' sake. 
5 'For in dcl\th thrrn is no rcmem

Lro.ncc of thee: in the grave who 
shn.11 give thee thanks? 

6 I o.m wcnry wil h my groaning i 
all tho aight make I my bed to swi:n i 
I \90.ler my couch with ruy tears. 
7 Mine eye is consumed becau11e 

of grief; it wo.:scth old bec&UM of all 
mine enemies. 

S Depnrt froru me. o.11 ye worker11 
of iniquity: for tbc Lord bath heard 
the voice of my weeping. 
9 Tho Lord both heard my supplica

tioa; the Lord will receive my prayer. 
10 Lot all mine enemies be asho.!.Ded 

and sore Yexed i let them return l\od 
be o.sbamed suddenlv. 

rs.u,r"n1. 
Dart."d pra.11rth a.qai11st tht mali~ of hU 

r11em~~. JWt?.ftsnng hi~ innncmey. 
Shigga.iou or Do.vid, which be sang 

unto the Lord., concerning the 
words of Cush the Benjau1ite. 

0 LORD my God, in thee do I 
put my trust; Mave me from all 
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tbem that peneoute me, and deliver 
me; 
2 Lest he tear my ~mul like a lion, 

rending it in pioccR, while there ie 
none lo (ll'linr. 

:I O l.11rd 111,· r.od, if J hnvo done 
thi!!: if llH'r~ he iniquity in my 
l1anrl:-:: 

-I rf [ haY'' J'l'W:Lr<led evil unto hitn 
rlrnt wa:-: at pC'nce wilh me; (yen., I 
b1u·c <leli,·cr<·d him that without 
:AU:-:'(' ii' mine· Cll('IU)' ;) 

!> Let I he cnrmy fH'r~r.cute my soul, 
and tnkc it; yen, kt him lrrad down 
my life upon the eflrth, an<l lny ruino 
honour in the dust. Selah. 

6 Arise, 0 Loni, in thine anger, 
lirt up thy~clf because of the rage 
of mine om·U1if' 11 ; e.nd o.wako for me 
to the judgment tbnt thou bnst com
mnnJ.ed. 
7 So •hnll the congrcgntioa of the 

people compass tbC'e o.bout; for their 
tia.ke~ therefore return thou on 
higli. 

8 The Lord shall judge Ibo people; 
j udgt~ me, 0 Lord, n.ccordiog to my 
riglitcou~ncs!!, n.n<l according to mine 
inlrgrity that is in me. 

9 Oh lrl the wickedness of tho 
wicked corno to an end; but cstn.Lli5h 
the jm:t; for the righteous Goel tricth 
tho hcnrls nnd reins. 

10 My dofencc i• of God, which 
EIB.\'clh tho upright in heart. 

11 Ood juclgoth the righteous, and 
<Jud is ungry with the wicked every 
dny. 

12 If he turn not, be will whet his 
sword; he hntli bont biR bow, and 
mado il roo.dy. 

l:J Ile both al•o prcpnrcd for him 
the instrumcmts of dc11th; ho or
dnincth bis o.rrows ago.inst the per
secutors. 

14 Behold, ho trnvailcth with in
iquity, 1u1d ho.th conceived mischief, 
and brought forth fnl•chood. 

15 Ile rnnde n pit, o.nd diggcd it, 
and is fo.llcn into the dilch which ho 
mude. 

16 His mi•chief shall return upon 
hiA own huaJ. Rnd his violent deul
ing ehn.11 come J.own upon bis own 
pa to. 

17 I will praise the Lord according 
lo hie righteousness; aud will sing 
prait1e to Lhe na.mtJ of the Lord must 
high. 

PSALM VIll. 
God'• 91nry magnifr.d by hu ...,..1-4 -

W.. to man. 
To the chief Musician upon OitHtb, 

A l'snlm of David. 

0 LORD our Lord, bow exoellent 
is thy no.me in e.11 the earth! 

who bast set thy glory o.bovo the 
heavens. 
2 Out of the mouth of babes and 

sucklings ha•t thou ordained strength 
beca.uae of thine enemies, that thou 
mightest still tho cacmy and the 
avenger. 
3 When I consider thy beaveas, the 

work of thy fingcrR, the moon and 
the stars, which thou ha.st ordained; 

4 Who.t is mn.n, that thou art mind
ful of him? and the son of maa, that 
thou visitest him? 

5 For thou bnst made him a little 
lower ths.n the angels, and bast 
crowned him with glory and honour. 

6 Thou mndest him to bnve domin
ion over th"' works of thy hRnde i 
thou ha•t pul all things under hie 
feet; 

7 All sheep and oxea, ye,., and the 
bensts of the field; 

8 The fowl of the air, and tbe fish 
of the !!ca, and whatsoever pasaetb 
through tho palhs of the seas. 
9 0 Lord our Lord, bow ellOellenl 

is thy no.me in all the earth I 
PSALM IX. 

David praudli God for <Z<CUting of~ 
n&mt. 

To tho chief Musician npon Motb-
lnbben, A Ps1>lm of D&Yid. 

I WILL praise thee, 0 Lord, witb 
my 1Vhole heart; I will show forth 

all thy marvellous works. 
2 I will be glad and rejoioe in thee; 

I will sing prniso to thy name, 0 
thou Most lligb. 
3 \Vben mine enemies are turned 

back, Ibey shall fall and perish at 
thy prosoaeo. 
4 For thou ba•t maintained my 

right aad my cause; thou as.test In 
the tbroae judging right. 

5 Thou hast rebuked the bes.then, 
thou bast destroyed tho wicked, thou 
hast put out their name for ever and 
C\"Cr. 

6 0 thou enemy, destrootioa• are 
oome to a perpetuo.l end; and tboo 
ha.st destroyed cities; their memorial 
is perished with them. 

7 Dot the Lord shall endure for 
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ever; ho hath prepared his throne I God; God is not in all hi• thought.. 
for judgment. !> His ways e.ro always grievous; 

8 Aod he shall judge the world io tby judgments are far above out of 
rjghlcousncss, he shall minister judg- his sight; as for nil his enemies, be 
ment to the people in uprightness. puO'eth at them. 

9 Tbe Lord nl;u will be a refuge for 6 For he hath said in his heart, I 
the oppres~ed, a refuge in times of shall not be moved, never in ad\•er-
trouhle. sity. 

10 Aud tbey that know thy name 7 His mouth is full or cursing and 
will put their trusl in thee; for thou, deceit; and bis hea.rt is full of fraud; 
Lor<l, hast not forsaken them that a.nd under his tongue is mischief a.nd 
seek thee. vanity. 
11 Sing prnise• to the Lord, which 8 lie sitteth io the lurkiog-plneea 

dwellctb in Zion; dccla.re among the of the village.s; in Lhe E1ecret place& 
people bis doinga. doth he murder the innocent; his 

12 \Vhcn he makcth inquisition for eyes are privily set against the poor. 
bloocl, he rcmcmbercth them; he for- 9 Ile lietb in wait secretly o.s a lion 
gettelh out the cry of the humble. io his deo; he lieth in wait to catch 

13 Have mercy upon me, 0 Lord; the poor; he doth ca.tcb the poor, 
consider my trouble which I suffer of when he drawetb him into hie net. 
lhew that bate JDC, thou that liftest 10 Ile croucheth to the strong oues, 
me up from the gates of death; and humbleth himsel[, that the poor 

14 That I may show forth all thy way fall by his devices. 
praiso io tho go.tes of the daughter of 11 lie hnth said io his heart, Gou 
Zion; I will rejoice in lhy salvation. ha.th forgotten; be bide th bis face; 

15 The hen.then are sunk down in be will never see it. 
the pit that thoy made; in the oet 12 Arise, 0 Lord; 0 God, lift up 
which they hicl is thoir owo foot thine hand; forget oot the humble. 
to.ken. 13 The wicked contemn God i wbcre-
16 The Lord is known by the judg- fore he cloth say io his heart, Thou will 

mcnt which he exccutctb; the wicked not require iniquity at my band. 
is snareJ. in the work of his own 114 0 Lord, thou bast seen e.11 thi3, 
ho.nds. lliggaion. Selah. for thou beholt!est misehier aod spite, 

17 The wicked shall be turned into to·requite wilh thy hood. The poor 
bell, and all the nations that forget colllmittetb himself unto thee; thou 
Goel. art the helper of the fothorless. 

18 For tho needy shall not always 15 0 Lord, thou wilt break the arm 
be forgotten; the expeoto.tion of the of the wicked, and of the e\~il ; and 
poor shall not perish for ever. seek oul his wickednes.s until thou 

HJ Arise, 0 Lord; let not ma.n pre- find none that remain. 
mil; let the heathen be judged io 16 Aud the Lord sboll be king for 
thy sight. ever and ever over his ptiople; fC1r 

20 Put them in tear, 0 Lord; tha.t the wicked sho.11 perish out of hi• 
the nations mn.y know Lhemeoh·es to land. 
be but moo. Selah. 17 Lord, thou hast heard the desire 

PSALM x. of the humble; thou wilt prepare 
David pro/u&dh. hi.1 con.fident:t in God. their bee.rt, thou wilt ca.use thine ear 

W 11 Y staodest thou afar oil', 0 to hear; 
Lord? why hidest thou thyself 18 To judge the fatherless aod the 

in times of Lrouhle 1 oppressed, that the mao of the earth 
2 The wicked in his pride doth may oo wore oppress. 

perseeulo tho poor; Jet them be Laken PSALM XI. 
in tho devices that they ba.ve ima- 'l?u prm1idt:fl.l% and Jwtiu nf God.. 
gined. '1,o the chief Musician, A Psalm J( 
3 For the wioked boasteth of his David. 

heart's desire, u,nd bfossotb the oovet- JN tho.t day Lhou shnlt come, 0 
ous, whom the Lord abhorreth. Lord; and I will put my trust in 
4 The wioked, through Lhe pride of thee. Thou shalt SILY unto thy people, 

hio aounteoance, will not seek ..Cter for mine ear hath heard thy To1oe; 
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thou 1hall say unto every ooul, Fico 
11Dto my mountain ; a.ud the righteous 
ob&ll 6oc like a liird that io let go 
from the suu.re of tho fowler. 

2 For the wickc<l Lend Lbeir Uow; 
lo, they mnke rca<ly thuir o.rrows upon 
the otring, Lhat they may privily 
ohoot al tho upright in heart, to 
dealroy their foundation. 
3 But tho foundation• of the wicked 

ohall be destroyed, and what can 
Lhey do 7 
4 For tho Lord, when ho shall oome 

into hio holy temple, oitting upon 
God's throne in hco.\·eo, his eyes sba.ll 
pierco the wickud. 
~ Behold hio eyelid• ohall try the 

children of men, o.nd he she.II redoew 
the righteous, u.nd Ibey ohall ho tried. 
The Lord loveth the righteou•, but 
the wicked, and him that Ioveth 
"iolenoe, his soul ho.tcth. 

6 Upon the wicked he ohall rain 
ene.res, tire, e.nd brimstone, o.nd a. 
horrible tempest, the portion of their 
cup. 

7 For lhe righteous Lord Ioveth 
righteousness; his countenanco doth 
behold tho upright. 

!'SAL\! XII. 
David ii comJarUd with Ood'1 lrUd promises. 

I N thu.t day thou oh alt help, 0 
Lord, the poor 11.nd lhe meek of the 

earth. For tho gouly man shall cease 
to ho found, and the faithful foil froru 
among tho uhil<lruo of men. 
2 They ohall •peak vanity every ono 

with hio neighbour; with llaLtedng 
lip•, with 11. double heart do they 
•peak. 

3 But the Loni ohall out off all 
8attoring Ii ps, the tongue that opoal<
oth proud lhingo, 
4 Who have said, With our tongue 

will we prevail, our Hpe o.re our own, 
who ohall be Lord over uo 1 
6 Therefore, thu• saith tho Lord, I 

will ari•e in th~t day, I will otand 
upon the oarth, and I will judge the 
earth for the opprct1r1ion or the poor, 
for the sighing of the uoedy; nIH.I 
their cry ha.th ontcrcd inlo mine ear. 

6 Tht:lreforo tho Lord sllllll sit in 
judgment upon a.JI lhu~o who t!fLY in 
their boa.rts, \Ve o.11 Kit in tinl'.,Ly i 
and puJfolh nt him. These are the 
words of tho Lord; yoa., pure worcle, 
like silver trioll in a furuaoe of earth, 
pu.rifted aoyeu Lin1oe. 

7 Th"u sLo.It 1ave thy people, 0 
Lord; thou ohalt keep them; thou 
shalt preserve them from tho wicked· 
ness of their genera.lions for ever. 

8 Tbe wicked walk on every side, 
ao<l the vilc:1t men a.re exalted; bul 
in tho da.y of their pride thou ohalt 
visit them. 

PSALM XIII. 
Tiu grua and mercv of God. 

HOW long, 0 Lord, wilt thou with
draw thyself from mc1 How 

long 1'ilt thou hide thy face from me, 
that I may not oee thee 7 Wilt thou 
forget me, and oa.st me off from thy 
preeenoe for ever 7 

2 How long shall I take counsel in 
my eoul, sorrowing in my he11rl daily 1 
llow long ohall mine enemy be ex
alted over me 7 
3 Consider me, 0 Lord; and he,.r 

wy cry, 0 my God; and lighten mine 
eyes, lest I oleep the death of the 
ungodly ; lest mine enemy aay, I 
have prevailed againot him. 

4 Those th:ti trouble me, rejoice 
when I am lllorcd; 
5 But I have trusted in thy mercy, 

wy hoe.rt shall rojoioe in thy salva. 
lion. 
6 I will sing unto the Lord, because 

ho hath doe.It bountifully with me. 
PSALM XIV. 

Corruption of man-Lighl. qf con1<•01a. 
To the chief !llusioia.n, A Psalm of 

David. 

TIIE fool hath oe.id in hio bee.rt, 
11bore is no me.n that he.th seen 

God. Boca.use ho ohoweth himoelf not 
unto Uij, therofore thore is no God.. 
Behold, thoy &re oorrupt; they have 
done abominable works, and none of 
them doeth good .. 
2 For the Lord looked down from 

heaven upon the ohildren of moo, 
and by hio voioe so.id unto his eer
vo.nto, Seek ye among the children 
of won, to soc if there are any who 
do underst11.nd God. And he opened 
his mouth unto the Lord, and so.id, 
Bobold, e.ll theoo who say they a.re 
thine. 
3 Tho I,ord anowerod, and o&id, 

They 1uo together booomo filthy, thou 
can•t behold none of them that are 
doing gooJ, no, not one. 
4 All they ho.vo for lhoir to,.cher• 

are work~rB of iniquity, o.nd there is 
no knowledge in thew. 1'hey are 
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Ibey who oat up my people. They 
oat bread and call not upon the Lord. 

5 They arc in great fear, for Ood 
dwells in the genera.lion of the 
righteous. He is the couoeel of the 
poor, because they u.re ashamed or 
the wicked, o.nd Oee unto the Lord, 
for their refuge. 

6 They nre asbnmed of the cuunscJ 
of the pcior because the Lord is hi~ 
1l'fugc. 

7 0 that Zion were cstaLlisbctl out 
of lieaYcn, the sah·ation of hracl. 0 
Lorcl, when wilt thou cst1thlittb Zion? 
When the Lord bringeth bnck the 
capth·ity of his people, Ja.cob shall 
rejoice, Israel @ball be glad. 

PSALM XV. 
~ righlbJUmtU of ZWn'1 chil.drm. 

A Psalm of David. 

L ORD, who shall abide in thy 
taberno.cle? who shall dwell in 

thy holy hill of Zion 1 
2 Ile that walketb uprightly, and 

worketh rightcousnes::i, and speaketh 
the truth in bis heart. 

3 He that backbiteth not with bis 
tongue, nor doeth evil to bis 
neighbour, nor taketh up a reproa.cb 
against bis neighbour. 

4 In whose eyes a vile person id 
contemned; Lut he bonouretb th~m 
lhat fee.r the Lord; swearcth not 
falsely to hurt any man, and changelh 
not. 

6 lie that putteth not out bis money 
to usury, nor taketh reward against 
the innocent. lie that doetb these 
things shall never be moved. 

PSAl,M XVI. 
Da.Wl 1/"'1Ddh Ill< hop< of li.f• ....-lluting. 

Miohtam of David. 

PRESERVE me, 0 Ood; for in 
thee do I put my trust. 

2 Thou hnst ea.id unto me, that 
thou art the Lord wy God, and, My 
goodness is extended uoto thee; 
3 Aud lo all the saints that dwell in 

the earth, o.nd the excelteut, in whom 
is all my delight. 
4 And tho wicked, there io no delight 

io them; their sorrows slmll be 
multiplied upon all those who hasten 
for to seek another god; their drink 
offerings of blqod will I not accept, 
nor take up their name• into my lips. 

6 Therefore thou, Lord, art tho 
portion of mioe inheritance, aod of 
m7 oap ; thou maintoioeot my lot. 

fl The lioes are ra.lleo to me in 
pleasant places; yea I have a goodl1 
heritage. 

7 I will ble•s the Lord. who bath 
giveu me counf!el; my rcint' e.lso in
struct me in the night sea!'<in::. 

8 I h:H'c set the Lor<l alwavs before 
01c; 11ccau~c he is Rt my rig.ht baud, 
I tihall nut be movc<l. 
U Therefore my heart is glaJ, aod 

wy glory rejoiccth: my flesh also 
eliall rc~t in hoJJC. 

10 For thou wi!t not IC'ave my soal 
in hell i nciLLer wilt thou suffer tbioe 
Holy One to ~cc corruption. 

11 Thou wilt ~bow uic the path of 
life i in thy presence i.:s fulneas of joy i 
at thy righl hand there e.re pleaeure8 
for Cl'"crmore. 

PSAI.~ XYJI. 
God !ht dt/mll o/ lh• righllotu. 

A Prayer of David. 

GI\" E me right word•, 0 Lord; 
speak, anJ. tby scr•a.nt shall 

hear thee; attend uoto my cry, and 
give_ ear unto my prayer. I come 
not unlo thee out of feigned lips. 

2 Let my sentc>ncc come forth from 
thy presence; let thine eyes behold 
the things that are equal. 

3 Thou hGst proved my heart; thou 
bast visited me in the night; thou 
bast tried me; thou shalt find nothing 
evil in me, for I a.m purposed my 
mouth sbo.11 oot transgress concern· 
ing the works of men. 
4 By the words of thy lips I have 

kept out of the path of the destroyer. 
6 Hold up my goings in thy paths, 

that my footsteps slip not. 
6 I have called upon thee, for thou 

wilt bee.r me, 0 God, my speech; and 
incline thine ear unto me. 

7 Show thy marvellous Joving-lrind
ness, 0 thou that Sa.lest them whiob 
put their trust in thee, by th~· right 
band from those that ri•• up. 

8 Keep me as the apple of the eye. 
Hide me under the shadow of thy 
wings from the wicked that oppreH 
mo. 
9 My deadly enemies oompa~.:: me 

about. 
10 They o.rc eoolosed in their owo 

fe.t; with their mouth they speak 
proudly. 

11 They be.Te oow oompaseed us in 
our steps; they ho.lo e.et their eyes. 
bowing down to the earth; 
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12 Like a lion la greedy of bia 

r.
roy, and as it were a young lion 

urking in seoret places. 
13 Ariso. 0 Lord, disappoint him, 

cast hiw down. 
14 Deliver my 8oul from the wicked 

by tho ""ord; from men by thy 
strong hau<l. Yeo., 0 Lord, from 
men of tbe worlJ.; for their portion 
is in their life, and whose belly thou 
fillest with thy good things; they &re 
full of children, anJ they die llnd 
le&\·e Lbe rest of their inhcrite.ncc to 
their ho.bes. 

15 As for we, I will behold thy face 
in righteouenc8s: I she.II be satisfied, 
when I nwt1ko with tby likeness. 

PSALM XVUI. 
Tli. naanifold blaling1 of (}od, 

To the chief Mu8ioian, A Psalm of 
Da.\'i<l, the servant of the l~ord, 
\'ho spake unlo the Loni ti.Jo words 
of this oong in tho day that the 
Lord delivered hiw from the band 
of all his encwics, and from the 
hand of Saul; An•l he said, 

I WILL lovo Lhce, 0 Lord, wy 
slrcugtb. 

2 The Lord is my rock, and my 
fortress, a.n<l my deliverer; my God, 
my strength, in whom I will trust; 
my buckler, and the horn of wy sal
vation, aod my high tower. 
3 I will c!Lll upon tho Lord, for he 

is "orlhy to ho praised; so •hall I bo 
ein.vtJd from mioo eocmics. 
4 The eorrows of deu.tb cornpu.ssod 

we, and tho Ooods of ungodly men 
orndo mo afraid. 

5 Tho sorrows of bell compe.ssc<l 
Ille n.Lwut; Lhe sun.res of death pro
veote<l mo. 

0 In my distre•• I culled upon Lhe 
Lord, o.od cried unto my Ood; ho 
hem.rd my voico out of bis temple, 
e.nd my cry co.me before him, even 
iolo his ears. 
7 Thon tho o&rth shook n.nd trow

blod; the fouudulions also of the hillo 
moved aud wore aha.ken, boc1Lusc he 
WIUI \Vrotb. 
8 Thero went up n. er.ooko out of 

bia nostrils, a.ad lire out of his moulh 
devourtiU; coals weru kindled by 
ii.. 
0 llu bowed tt~ bcavons also, and 

ea.we down; o.ud darkness \VILS uudcr 
his foot. 

10 And ho rode upon a oherub, and 

did fty ; yea, be did fty npoo the wings 
of the wind. 

11 Ile m&de darkness bis seoret 
place; his po.vilioo round o.bout him 
were dark wo.tcrs and thick cloods of 
the ~kics. 

12 Al the brigbtnoss that Wl\8 be
fore him his thick clouds passed, bail 
stones nod coals of tire. 

13 The Lord also thunderod in the 
heavens, &nd the Highest g&ve bi• 
voice; ha.ii stones and con.ls of fire. 

] 4 Yea, be .1wu t out his arrows, 
and scu..tterctl them; and he shot out 
lightnings, aod discow6ted them. 

15 Theo the channels of watero 
were seen, and the foundations of tbf. 
world were discovered at thy rebuke, 
0 Lord, at the blu.et of the breath ol 
Lby nostrils. 

16 Ho sent from above, he took me, 
he dre\f we out of many wn.ters. 

17 Ile delivered me from my strOD[l 
enewy, aod from them which b&ted 
me ; for they were too strong for 
me. 

18 They prevented me in the day 
of my cu.lamity; but the Lord wao 
wy stay. 

19 Ile brought mo forlb also in!.f 
IL large place; be delivered me, be
causo ho delighted io me. 

20 Tho Lord rew&rdcd we Moord· 
ing to my righteousness; aooording 
to the elcanncse of my hRnds bath bt 
recompensed mo. 

21 For I have kept the way• of th• 
Lord, and have not wiokedly departe~ 
from my God. 

22 For o.11 his judgment• wero be
foro me, Rnd I did not put awe., bi• 
stntutes from me. 

23 I was also upright before him, 
Rnd I kept myself frow wine iniquit) 

2·1 Thoreforo hath the Lord reoom 
penscd me according to my righteou• · 
ness, u.coording to the cleanness of 
wy bands in bis eyesight. 

25 With the merciful thou will 
sho" thy•olf lllorciful; with an up
right man thou wilt show thy•olf 
upright; 

26 With tho puro thou wilt show 
thyself pure; and with tho froward 
thou wilt eho" tbysolf froward. 

27 For thou wilt su.ve the aOtioted 
people; but wilt bring down bigb 
looks. 

28 For thou wilt light my oondle; 
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the Lord my God will enlighten my 
d&rkneaa. 
29 For by thee I hnve run through 

a troop; and by my God have I 
lcnpcJ 1ner n wnll. 

30 0 a o<l, thy ways u.rc perfect; the 
wurtl of the Lord is tried; is a. buck· 
lcr to all those who truet io him. 
31 For who is God save the Lord 7 

or who is u. rock san~ our Ood, 
32 Our God thnl girdeth me with 

atrength, and maketb my wny per
feot 7 
33 Ile makctb my feel like binds' 

feet, and scltolh me upon my bigb 
plaoes. 
34 Ho teacboth my baud• to war, 

&o that a bow of steel is broken by 
mine arms. 

35 Thou hast also given mo the 
shield of thy salvatiou; and thy right 
baud hath holden mo up, and thy 
gentlenes~ barb mo.de me great. 
36 Thou ha•t enlarged my steps 

under me, that my feet did not slip. 
37 I have pur::iued mine enemies, 

antl overt a.ken them; neither did I 
turn agl},iD till they were consumed. 
38 I have wounded them that they 

were not able to rise; they are fallen 
under my feet. 

30 For thou hast girded me with 
strength unto tho battle; thou be.st 
subdued under mo those that rose up 
against me. 
40 Thou be.st also given me tho 

necks of mine enemies; tbn.t I might 
destroy them that hato me. 

41 They cried, but found none to 
saYe; unto the Lord, but he answered 
them not. 
42 Thon did I bee.I them sme.il as 

the dust before tho wind: I did cast 
them out e.s tho dirt in the streets. 
43 Thou bast delivered me from 

the strivings of tho people; and thou 
be.st me.de mo tho bead of tho hea
then; a people whom I have not 
known shall serve me. 

44 Ae soon u.s they hear of me, 
they shall obey mo; tho strangers 
shall submit themselves unto me. 

45 Tho •tra.ngor• shnll fade ILWILY; 
and be afraid out of their close ple.oes. 
40 The Lord livolh; and blessed 

be my Rook; and let the God of my 
o&lvation be o:llllted. 
47 It is God that e.vengetb mo, and 

snbdueth the people under mo. 

'8 He deliveretb me Crom mine ene
mies; yea., thou liftest me up above 
those that rise up against me; thou 
hast d~livered me from the violent 
wan. 

4Y Therefore will I give thanks onto 
thee, 0 Lord, among tbe bee.then, e.nd 
sing pra.iaes unto thy name. 

50 Great deliverance gi,·eth be to 
his king; and showeth mercy to his 
anointed, to David, and to hi.19 seeJ 
for evermore. 

PSALM XIX. 
TM crwlinn 1howdh GO<fr glary-l'raJIO" 

far grau. 
To the chief l\lusician, A Psalm of 

David. 

THE heavens declare the glory of 
God; and tho firmament showeth 

hi• bandy work. 
2 Day unto day utteretb speech, and 

night unto night sbowctb knowledge. 
3 No speech nor language can be, 

if their voice is not heard. 
4 Their line is gooe out through all 

the earth, and lhcir words to the end 
of lhe world. In thew hath be set a 
tabernacle for the sun, 

5 \Vhicb is as a bridegroom coming 
out of bis chamber, and rejoiceth B.B 

a. strong mo.n to run a ra.ce. 
6 llio going forth is from tho cod 

of tho heaven, a.nd his circuit onlo 
the ends of it; and there is nothing 
bid from the beat thereof. 

7 Tho Jaw of the Lord is perfect, coo. 
verting the soul; the testimony of 
the Loni is sure, making wise the 
simple. 
8 Tho statutes of the Lord are right, 

rejoicing the heart; the command
ment of the Lord is pure, enlighton
ing the OJeS. 
9 The fear of the Lord is olean, 

enduring for ever; the judgments of 
the Lord are true and righteous alto· 
getbcr. 

I 0 llloro to be do•ired are they than 
gold, yea, than mach fine gold; 
swcetor also than honey and the 
honeycomb. 

11 Moreover by them is thy 1er
l"l\nt WRrDcd; &nd in keeping Of them 
there is great reward. 

12 Who oan understand bis erron 7 
olecinso thou me from secret fa.ult.a.. 

13 Keep baok thy oervaat also fl'lm 
presumptuous sins; let them not have 
dominion over me ; then ~ha.II I be 
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upright, and I sh&ll _be innocent from 
t6e great traosgress10n. 

14 Let the words of my mouth, and 
the meditation of my heart, be accept
able in Lhy sight, 0 Lord, my strength, 
and my redeemer. 

P8ALM XX. 
Cbn}idala in God'• 8'WT'..OUr. 

'I< the chief Muoioian, A Po1tlm of 
David. 

TllE Lord bear thee in tho day of 
trouble; the no.me of the God of 

Jacob tic fend thee; 
2 Send Lhee help from the se.nctu

o.ry, and strengthen thee out of Zion; 
3 Remember e.11 thy offerings, e.nd 

a<JOcpt thy burnt saorifice; Se1e.h. 
4 Grant thee nccording to thine own 

bee.rt, and fulfil e.11 thy counool. 
5 We will rejoice in thy salvation, 

and in the name of our God we will 
oet up our banners; the Lord fulfil e.11 
thy petition•. 

6 Now know I that the Lord oavetb 
his anointed; he will hear him from 
hio holy henvcn with tho oaving 
otrcngth of hio right hand. 

7 Some trust in chariots, and some 
in horses; but we will remember the 
name of the Lord our God. 

B They e.ro brought down and fall
en; but we are risen, and ato.nd up
right. 
g Save, Lord; let the king bear us 

when we co.11. 
PSAUI XXI. 

A tlianklgivi'llg far blusing1. 
To the chief Musiciu.n, A Psalm of 

David. 

THE king oho.II joy in thy otrongth, 
0 Tio rd; 11nd in thy sR.lvation bow 

greatly oball ho rejoice! 
2 Thou bast given hiw his heart's 

deeirc, and hn•t not withholden the 
request of his lips. Sclo.h. 

3 For thou prevcntest him with the 
lilossings of goodnoes; thou aettest a 
orown of puro gold on bio bend. 

4 Ile aokod life of thee, and thou 
gnvc•l it him, oven length of do.yo for 
el'er o.nd ever. 

5 Ilia glory is great in thy salva
tion; honour nod wnjosty bast thou 
laiu upon him. 
6 1''or thou hnet mnde him moot 

biassed for ever; thou ho.st mnde him 
exceeding glnd with thy counte
nanoo. 

7 For the king trustcth in the 

Lord, and through the meroy of the 
Moat High be •ho.II not be moved. 
B Thine hand she.II find oat all 

thine enemies; thy right hand shall 
find out those that hate thee. 
D Thou ohnli make them a• a fter7 

oven in tho ti mo of thine anger; the 
Lord she.II swallow them op in bis 
wrath, nnd the fire oho.II devour lhcm. 

10 Their fruit •halt thou destroy 
from the earth, and their seed from 
among the children of men. 
II For they intended evil 1tg1tinet 

thee; they imagined n. mischievous 
device, which they are not able to 
perform. 

12 Therefore ohalt thou make them 
turn their back, when thou ohalt 
m1tke ready thine e.rrowo upon thy 
•trings againot lbe face of them. 

13 De thou exo.ltcd, J.ord, in thine 
own strength; so will we eing and 
praise thy power. 

PSALM XXII. 
David prayeth in grtaJ diatrt.11, yd m 

prai1.U. God. 
To lhe chief llfo•iciao upon Aijcletb 

Sh1thnr, A Poalm of David. 

My God, why be.st thou forn1,ken 
me? My God, hear the word• 

of my roaring; thou art for from 
helping me. 

2 0 my God, I cry in the daytime, 
but thou answorest not; and in the 
night scnson, and am not silont. 

3 Ilut thou art holy that inbnhitoot 
the heaven•; thou art worthy of the 
praises or hrnel. 

4 Our father• trusted in thee; they 
truoted, and thou dido! deliver them. 

5 They cried unto thee, anti were 
dcli~crod; they truoted in thee, and 
were not cnnfounded. 

6 But T, a. worm, am loved of no 
man; o. rq11 oncb of man, and despised 
of the people. 

7 All they tbe.t see me le.ugh me to 
ocorn; they shoot out the lip, they 
ehake the bond, oe.ying, 

B He truotod on the I.ord that he 
would deliver him; let him deliver 
him, eecing be delighted in him. 

9 Ilut thou out ho that took me out 
of the worn b; tbon did et make me 
hope when I we.• uron my mother's 
breasts. 

10 I wao caet upon thee from the 
womb; thou wa•t my God from my 
mother'• bTeaot1. 
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11 Be oot Car frat.a me; for Lroublo fore him; &nd none can keep &live 
la near; for t..bcr'l is none to help. hie own soul. 

12 Ma.ny a.rmics ha.vo compa.ssed 30 A seed sha.ll serve him; it she.II be 
me; strong armies of Basbo.n havo accounted to the Lord for a generation. 
beset me a.round. 31 They shall come, and shall de-

13 They g~pcd upon me with their clare his righteousness unto a. people 
mouths, like a ravening a.n<l IL ro1Lr- that shall be born, what he hlLlh done. 
ing lion. PSALM XXIIL 

14 I ~m poured out like water, and Omfuloic< ;11 God'• gract.. 
all my bones are out of joint; my A Psalm of Da.vid. 
bee.rt is like wax; it is melted in the TIIE Lord is my shepherd; I ohall 
midst of my bowels. not want. 

15 My strength is dried up like a 2 He makl'l h me to lie doWD iD 
potsherd; and my tongue cle&veth to green pa.sturco; be lee.detb me be. 
my jaws; o.nd thou hast brought me side the still waters. 
into the dust of dee.th. 3 He reston:th wy soul; be leadeth 

16 For dogs have compassed me; rue in the paths of rightcousneH for 
the ass.cmbly of the wicked ba.vc en- bis name's sake. 
oloscd we; they pierced my hands 4 Yea, though I walk through tho 
and my feet. valloy of the ob<Ldow of death, I wiU 

17 I me.y tell all my bones; they fear no e\·iJ; fur lhou art with me; 
look an<l stare upon me. Lhy ro<l a.n<l thy stnlf they comfort me. 

18 They part my ga.rwents among 5 Thou prcparest a ta.hie before me 
them, and. cast lots upon m.v vesture. in the presence of wine enemies: thou 

19 Dul be not thou far from me, 0 anointest my bead with oil; my cup 
Lord; 0 my strength, haste thee to ruoncth over. 
help we. 6 Surely goodness an<l moroy shall 
20 Deliver my soul from the sword; follow mo a.II tho <lays of my life; and 

wy darling Crow tho po\ver of the dog. I will dwell in the house or the Lord 
21 Save we frolD the lion's mouth, for ever. 

for thou ha.st bee.rd we speak Crow 
the secret places of the wilderness, 
through the born• of tho unicorns. 
22 I will decla.re thy nawe unto my 

brethren; in the 1niJst of the congre
ga.lion will I praise thee. 

23 Ye that fco.r the Lon.I, pra.i:;c him; 
all ye tho seed of J ll.coh, glorify him; 
and fca.r him, all ye the seed of hrael. 

24 For he hath not <lespise<l nor ab
horred Lhe o.filiction of the a!Dicted; 
neither ho.th be bid his face from him; 
but when be cried unto him, he heard. 

25 My praise shall bo of thee in the 
great cungregation; I will pay my 
vows before them tho.~ feo.r biw. 

26 The meek shall cut an<l he sa.
tiofied; they shall pra.ise the Lord 
that seek him; your heart shu.11 live 
for ever. 
27 All the ends of the world shall 

remember and turn unto the Lord; 
and all the kindreds of the nl\tions 
1hu.ll worship before Lbee. 
28 For tbo kiugJolll is the Lonl'13; o.o<l 

be is the governor 111uong tho untious. 
2U All they tha.t ho fut upon earth 

ahall e•t and worship; l\ll they that 
go down to the dust oball bow be-

PSALM XXIV. 
Of tM kingdom of G«l. 
A Psalm of David. 

TUE earth i• the Lord's, and the 
fulocss thereof; the world, R.Dd 

they that dwell therein. 
2 For be ha.th founded it upon the 

seas, an<l esta.blisbod it upon the Hoods. 
3 Who shall ascend into tho hill of 

the Lord? or who she.II ota.nd in hie 
holy place? 

4 He tha.t ha.th clean ha.nds, and • 
pure heart; who bu.th not lifted up bi• 
soul unto vanity, nor sworn deceit
fully. 
5 He shall reoeive the blessing from 

the Lord, a.nJ righteousnees from the 
God of his ee.ll'a.tion. 
6 This io the generation of th•m 

tha.t seek him, that seek thy face, 0 
Jl\eob. Sela.b. 

7 Lift up your heads, 0 ye genera
tlons of Jacob; o.nd be ya lifted up; 
and the Lord strong and mighty; the 
Lord mighty in buttle, who is the king 
of glory, shall establish you for ever. 

S And ho will roll a.way the heavens; 
and will oome down to redeem bil!! 
people; to make you an eYerla.elin1 
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Hme; to 01tablioh you upon hio ever
lutiog rook. 
9 Lift up your beodo, 0 yo genera

tion• of Jacob; lift up your heodo, ye 
everlo.stiog generations, n.nd the Lord 
of hosts, tho king of kiugs; 

l 0 Even the king of glory eholl 
come unto you i and she.II redeem his 
people, aod she.II i!Slo.blisb them in 
righteousness. Selah. 

PSAf,M XXV. 
Oatrid'sprayt:r forremisrion of aim and jar 

help in ajftidWn. 
A Poolm of David. 

UNTO thee, 0 Lord, do I lift up 
my soul. 

2 0 my Oou, I trust iu thee; let mo 
not be o.sho.me<l, let not mine enemies 
triumph ovn me. 
3 Yeo., lot uoor that wn.it on thee bo 

nshnmed; let them be ashamed which 
transgress withoul co.use. 
4 Show mo thy ways, 0 IJord; tee.ch 

we thy paths. 
5 Lead me in thy truth, o.nd tee.ch 

me; for thou ILrl the God of my sal
vation; on thee <lo I wait eJI the doy. 
6 Remember, 0 Lonl, thy tender 

mercies o.nd thy loving-kindnesses; 
for they havo been ever of old. 

7 Hcrncmbcr not the sius of my 
youth, nor my trn.nsgrcssioos; accord
ing to thy wercy remember thou me 
for thy goodness' ~m.kc, 0 Lord. 
B Good and upright is the Lord; 

thorcfol'e will ho leach t1i11ners in the 
wo.y. 
9 Tho mock will ho guide in ju<lg

went; o.nd the meek will he tench bis 
wny. 

l 0 All tho polh• of Lhe Lor<l are 
wercy nn<l truth unto such o.s keep biM 
ooveno.nl u.o<l hi8 testimonies. 

11 For thy nu.mc't1 snke, 0 Lord, 
pardon mino iniquity; fur it is great. 

12 Wlmt man is ho that fcarcth the 
Lor<l? him shall ho totioh in Lho we.y 
that ho shall ohoo•c. 

13 Hie soul shnll dwell nt en.ee; e.nd 
hia socd she.II inherit Lhe en.rth. 

14 Tho •ecrct of the Lord is with 
lhom that Coar hi111; o.nJ be will show 
thom bis covcno.nt. 
I~ Mine oyos aro ever Lowa.rd the 

Lord; for he oho.II pluok wy foot out 
of tho ool, 

16 Turn thee unto mo, and have 
moroy upon me; for I am dosolate 
a.od atDioted. 

17 The troubles or my heart are 
enlarged; oh bring thou me out or my 
distrest1es. 

18 Look upon mine atDiotion and 
my po.in; and forgive all my aina. 

19 Consider mine enemies; for t~ey 
arc many; and they he.to me with 
cruel hotrod, 

20 Oh keep my soul, ond deliver me; 
let me not be ashamed; for I put my 
trust in thee. 

21 Let integrity and uprightnoaa 
preserve me; for I wait on thee. 

22 Redeem Iere.el, 0 God, out or all 
his troubles. 

f'8ALM XXVI. 
David profuuth wito God hu in/qritJI. 

A Poe.Im of David. 

J UDOE me, 0 J,ord; for I ban 
wnlked in mine integrity; I have 

trn•ted n1so in the Lord; therefore I 
shall not slide. 

2 }Jxn.mine me, 0 Lord, and proTe 
me; try my reins and my bee.rt. 
~ For tby loving-kindnese is before 

mino eyes; e.nd I have we.lked in thy 
truth. 
4 I hn.ve n..Jt ee.t with vain persona, 

neither will I go in with dissemblera. 
5 I have h&ted the congregation of 

C'Vil-doers; n.nd will not sit with the 
wicked. 
6 I will waob mine hands in inno

ccncy; AO will I oompa9e thine altar, 
0 TJord; 
7 That I may publioh with the voice 

of thanksgiving, and tell of all thy 
wondrous works. 
R Lord, I have loved the habitation 

of thy house, and the plooe where 
thine honour dwelleth. 

9 Gather not my Houl with sinners, 
nor my life with bloody men; 
10 In wbos:e ha.nd9 is mi9chief, and 

their right hand is full of bribee. 
11 But e.o for me, I will walk in 

mine integrity; redeem me, and be 
meroiful unto me. 

12 My foot otandeth in an even 
place; in the congregation• will I 
hie•• the Lord. 

P8AJ.M X.XVII. 
David 11U1t.aindh hu faith b11 pravw. 

A Psalm of David. 

TIIE Lord is my light and my oal
vatiou; whom ehall I fear 1 tho 

Lord io the •trcngth of my life; of 
whom ahall I be <Lfraid? 
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2 When Lhe wiaked, even mine ene
m.iee and my foes, came upon me to 
eatnp my flesh, they slam bled and fell. 

3 Though a host should encamp 
against me, my heart she.II not fear; 
thoagh war should rise against me, 
in this o.m I confident. 

4 Ono thing bavo I desired of the 
L.nd, tbe;t will I seek after; that I 
may dwell in tho house of the Lord 
all Lbe da.ys of my life, to behold the 
beauty of the Lor<l, an<l to inqnire in 
bis temple. 
5 For in the time of trouble be shall 

hide me in bis pavilion; in the secret 
of bis te.berne.elo shall ho hide me; 
be shall set me up npon a rock. 

6 And now she.II mine bead be lifted 
up above mine enemies round about 
me; thercforo will I offer in bis taber
na.cle so.cri6ces of joy; I will sing, 
yea, I will sing praises unto tho Lord. 

7 Hce.r, 0 Lord, when I cry with my 
voice; have mercy also upon me, e.nd 
answer me. 
8 When thou saidst, Seek ye my 

faco; my heart said unto thee, Thy 
face, Lord, will I seek. 
9 Hide not thy face fe.r from mo; 

put not thy servant away in anger; 
thou hast been my help; Jee.¥e me 
not, neither forsake me, 0 Ood of my 
ae.lvo.tion. 

10 When my falber and my mother 
forsake me, then the Lord will take 
me up. 
II Teach mo lby wo.y, 0 Lord, &nd 

lead me in o. pl11in po.th, because of 
mine enemies. 

12 Deliver mo not over unto the will 
of mine enemies; for false witnesses 
a.re risen up a.go.inst me, and suoh as 
breathe out cruelty. 

13 Unloss I had belie¥ed to see the 
goodness of the Lord in the land of 
the living, thou wouldst deliver my 
soul into bell. 

1.4 Thou didst say unto me, Wait on 
th' Loni, bo of good courage, and he 
shall •lrongtben lby heart; wait, I 
say. on the Lord. 

'PSALM XXVIU. 
Dm'!id pruydhfar the p(.(•pl~~ 

A l'sallll of David. 

U NTO thee ,,;11 f cry, 0 Lord, my 
rock; be not silent to me; lest, 

if thou bo silent to me, I booomo like 
them that go down iuto the pit. 
2 Bear the "oice of my aupplioa-

tione, when I cry nnto thee, when I 
lift np my bande toward• thy holy 
oracle. 

3 Draw me not away with the 
wicked, and with the workers of in. 
iquity, which speak pee.oe to their 
neighbours, but misohief is in their 
hen.rte. 

4 Give them according to their 
<leech, and e.ccurding to the wicked
ness of their endeavours; give them 
after the work of their bands; render 
lo them their desert. 

5 Ilceause they reg&rd not the work• 
of the Lord, nor the operation of hie 
han<ls, he shall destroy them, and nol 
build them up. 

6 Illcsaed be the Lord, becaoee he 
hath beard tho ¥oice of my eupplica
tions. 
7 The Lord ie my etrengtb and my 

shield; my heart trusted in him, and 
I am helped; thorefore my heart 
greatly rejoice th; and with my song 
will I praise him. 
8 Tl;le Lord is their strength, and 

he is the saving strength of his 
o.nointcd. 

9 Save thy people, and bless thine 
inheritance; feed them also, and lift 
lb em up for et er. 

PSALM XXIX. 
Princu ezhorl<d to gio< glory to ()od. 

A Psalm of David. 

GIVE nnto the Lord, 0 ye mighty, 
give unto the Lord glory and 

strength. 
2 Gin unto the Lord the glory due 

unto bis name; worship the Lord in 
lbe beauty of holiness. 
3 The voieo of the Lord is upon the 

waters; tho God of glory tbondereth; 
tho Lord is upon many waters. 
4 The voice of the Lord is power

ful; the voice of the Lord ie full of 
majesty. 

5 The voioe of the Lord hreaketb 
the cedars; yea, the Lord breakctb 
the oedars of Lebanon. 

6 He maketh them also to ski~ like 
a oalf; Lebanon and Sirion hke a 
young unicorn. 

7 Tho voice of the Lord dividetb 
the llamas of fire. 

8 The voioe of tho Lord shaketb 
the wilderness; the Lord ehaketh tbe 
wilderness of Kadesh. 

9 The ¥oioo of the Lord maketh tbe 
hindl!I to oalve, and dil!loovereth th• 
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roreoto. and In bio temple doth every I 2 Bow down thine eo. • ..o me; do
ono op~ak of hi• glory. liver me speedily; be thou my strong 
10 The Lord sittcth u1>0n the ftood; rock, for a houee of defence to •ave 

yee. the J4ord eilteth K10g for ovor. me. 
n' The Lord will give strength un~o 3 For thou nrt my rook and m7 

bis people· tho Lord will bleso ht• fortrees; therefore for thy namo • 
00 lo with pen.cc. so.ke, lead me, and guide me. 

P P PSALM XXX. 4 Pull mo out of the net that tboy 
Da.flid praWJ,h Gad /or hi1 dditi~an~ he.vu le.id privily for me; fur thou a.rt 

A Psnlm and Song at the ~edtoe.tton my strength. . 
of the hou;e of Dnvtd. 5 Into thine hand I commit my 

l WILL extol thoo, 0 Lord; for epirit· thou hast redeemed me, 0 
thou hast lifted me up, and he.et Lord Ood of truth. 

not mndc DIY foce to rejoice over me. o I have hated them that regard 
2 O Lor;I my Ood, I cried unto thee, lying vanities; but I truet in the 

snd thou hast henled mo. Lord. 
~ O Lord, thou he.•t brought up my 7 I will be glad and rejoioo in thy 

soul from the grn.ve; thou b1Lst kept mercy; for thou hast conaidored B!Y 
me alive, tbflt I should not go down trouble; thou haBt known my soul lD 

lo the pit. . adversities; . 
4 Sing unto the Lord, 0 ye snmte s And hast not shut me up into the 

of his, o.nd glve tho.nks at the remom- band of tho enoruy; tbon he.st sot my 
bra.nee of his holiness. . feet in a lo.rgo room. 
5 For his nnger kindloth. agnmst the g IIn.vc mercy upon me, 0 Lord, 

wioked; tboyropent,a.nd 1n1LID~me~t for I nm in Lroublo; !Dine eye is aon· 
it is turned n.\Va..y, o.nd thcy_o.rc m his surncd lVitb grief, yea, my soul o.nd 
fn.vour, n.nd ho giveth lhem hfe; t~ere- my belly. 
fore, weeping mt1.y enduro fo_r n. mght, 10 For my life is spent with grief, 
but joy oometb in the mormng. . and my yon.rs with sighing; my 

6 And in my prosperity I so.id, strength fn.ilcth because of mine in-
shn.11 nevor bo moved. iquity nnd my bones ara consumed. 

7 Lord, by thy favour thou hast made 11 I 'wns a reproach among all mine 
my mountain to stand strong; thou enemies, but especially among my 
dicl.~t hide thy face, and I we.e troubled. neighbours, and o. fear to mine a.o-

8 I cried to thee, 0 L?rd? o.nd unto qun.intancc; they tho.t did see me 
tho Lord I mnde supphoat1on. without Ood from me. 
9 When I go down to tho pit, my 12 I nm forgotten as a dead man out 

blood shall rotnrn to tho dust. I will of mind. I am like a broken voosel. 
prniso thoe; my sonl sho.11 <lc?laro th_Y 13 For' I have henrd tho shindor of 
truth; for whn.t profit o.m I, if I do it runny· fear wn.s on e\·cry side; while 
not? they t~ok counsel together against mo, 

10 Henr, 0 Lord, and hnve mercy they doviecd to toke away my life. 
upon mo; Lord, be thou my helper. 14 But I trusted in thoo, 0 Lord; I 

11 Thou be.et turned for me my oaid Thou a.rt my Ood. 
mourning into do.ncing: t~ou hast l~ 'My time• are in thy hand; de
put oft' my Baokoloth, and girded me liver mo from the hand of mine ene
witb gladness; . mies, and from them that peroeoute 

12 To the end thnt my oonl m11y give me. 
glory to thy name, nnd sing praise to 16 Mako thy fnoo to ahino npon thy 
thee, o.nd not be silent. 0 r~ord my servant; eave mo for thy meroiee' 
God, I will give thanks unto thee for sako. 

ever. 17 I.ot mo not be ashamed, 0 Lord; 
PBA LM XXXI. for I have called upon thoo; lot the 

Daoid r-J~1:1J.1;::JZ:.:nd praiadh wicked bo n•hamod, and lot them he 
To the chief Muslcio.n, A Pao.ho of silent in the grave. 

David. 18 Lot the lying lips be pot to 

I N thee, 0 Lord, do I put my truot; silonoo ·which speak grievooo thing• 
let mo never be aohnmod; deliver proudly and contomptuoooly against 

me in thy rlghtoouonoH. tho righteous. 
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19 Oh h~" great is thy goodness, 9 Be ye not a.1 the hone, or u the 
which thou hast la.id np for them that mule, which have no understanding; 
rear thco; which thou hast wrought whose month must be bold in with 
for them that trust in thee before the bit and bridle, lest they come near 
aona of ·ucn ! unto thee. 

20 Thuu shalt hit!e them in the 10 Many sorrows shall be to the 
secret of lby presence from the pride wicked; but be that truBteth in the 
of man; thou shalt keep them •e- Lord, mercy eball compass him a.bout 
cretly in a pavilion from the strife of 11 Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice, 
tongues. ye righteous j and shout for joy, an 

21 Blessed be the Lord; for be be.th ye that a.re upright in bee.rt. 
showed me bis mar.ellous kindness PSALM XXXIII. 
in R. strong city. Ood'1 goodnua, pmoer, and promdmer.. 

22 For I said in my baste, I am cut REJOICE iu the Lord, 0 ye rigbt-
off from before thine eyes; neverlhe- eous ; to praise the Lord is 
less thou hea.rde•t the voice of my comely for the upright in heart. 
supplications when I cried unlo 2 Praise the Lord with thy voice; 
thee. sing unto him with the psaltery and 
23 0 love the Lord, all ye his saints; ba.rp, o.n instrument with ten strings. 

for the Lord preservcth tho faithful, 3 Sing unto him a new song; play 
and plentifully rewa.rt!etb the proud skilfully with a loud voice. 
doer. 4 For the word of the Lord is given 

24 De of good courage, and be shall to the upright, and a.II bis works arc 
strengthen your heart, all ye that done in truth. 
hope in the Lor<l. .5 He loV'ctb rigbteousnese and judg-

PSALlll XXXll. mcot; the earth is full of the goot!-
Cbnfession and re:mUsi<m of sin.1. ness ·or the Lord. 
A l'salw of Davit!, ~Iascbil. 6 Dy tho word or the Lord were th" 

BLESS ED are they whose tre.os- beal'"eos made; and all tbe host of 
grcssions arc forgiven, o.nd who them by the breath of hie mouth. 

h:"·c no sins to be covered. 7 Ile gatberetb the waters of the 
2 Dlcsscd is the man unto whom the seo. together as a heap; he layeth up 

Loni impuleth not iniquity, anJ in the depth in storehouses. 
n·hose evirit there is DO guile. 8 Let all the earth fear the Lord j 
3 When I kept silence, my spirit let Rll the inhabitants of the world 

failed within me; when I opened my stand in awe of him. 
mouth, my bones waxed old through 9 For he spake, a.nd it wa.s finished; 
m,y speaking all the day long. be commanded, a.nd it stood fa.sL 
4 For day and night thy Spirit was 10 The Lord bringctb tho counsel 

hcn.vy upon me; my moisture is turned of the heathen to naught; he maketh 
into the droughl of summer. Selah. the dc\·icl's of the people of none 
5 I acknowledged my sin unto thee, e(fcct. 

anti wino iniquity have I not bit!. I 11 The counsel of the Lord ota.ndeth 
sa.iJ, I will confess my lransgrcssious for e\"cr, the thoughts of his heart to 
unto the Loni; o.nd thou forge.vest all generations. 
tho iniquity of my sin. Selah. 12 lllessed are the nation and tho 
B For this shall e\'ery one that io people whom the Lord Gud h1>th 

godly pro.y unto thee in a. time when chosen for his own inheritanoe. 
thou mayest be found; surely in tho 13 The Lord looketh from heaven; 
Hoods of great wotcrs they shall not be bcholdcth all tho sons of men. 
oome nigh unto him. 14 From tho place of bio habitation 

7 Thou art my hiding-plnoe; thou ho looketb upon oil the iobabitaot1 
shalt preMr'fe me from trouble; thou of the eo.rtb. 
!!Iba.It cow pass me n.boul with sou gs 15 Ile fo.sbiooeth their hearts alike; 
of <lelh·erancc. Selu.h. ho considerclh o.11 their works. 

8 Thou basl said, I will in•truot 16 There is no king s&vod by the 
thee 11nd teach thee in the wa.y which multitude of n. host; a. mighty man i1 
thou oho.It go: I will guide thee with oot delivered by muob otreogth. 
miue eye. I '1 A horse i1 a vain thing for 1afet1 i 
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neither oball he deliver any by bi• 
great etrengtb. 

IS Debold, the eye of the Lord is 
upon ibcm that fear him, upon them 
that hope in his mercy; 

JU To deliver their soul from death, 
and to keep lhem alive in n time of 
fnmioc. 

20 Our eoul waitetb for tho Lord; 
be is our be111 Rnd our shield. 
21 For our bcnrt aha.II rcjoic~ in 

him, bccnuso we bn\'o trusted in bis 
holy name. 

22 Let thy mercy, 0 Lord, be upon 
us, according n.i; we hope in thee. 

PSALM XXXIV. 
David'• up<rimcb-"l'rwt in God-Thefwr 

of God. 
A Psnhn of l'lo.vicl, when he chnnged 

his bchu.viour before Abi111elecb; 
who drove him a.wny, o.nd he do
p•r!cd. 

I WILL hie" the Lord at all times; 
hiR praise shnll contiounlly he in 

my mouth. 
2 My soul shall uinke her boa•! in 

lh<• Lord; lho humble ehall hear 
thereof, and be g1u.d. 
~ 0 magnify the Lord with me, and 

let u1:1 e:r.nll his no.mo together. 
4 I sought the Lord, and be board 

me, and Jelivcrct.l me from all ruy 
fC'are. 

5 They looked unto him, and wero 
lightened; nnd thuir fllci:>A were not 
ashamed. 

6 Thia poor mno cried, and the 
Lord heard him, and sn.vcd him out 
of all bis troubles. 

7 The angel of the Lord cncampcth 
round o.bout thew that fctu him, and 
dcli\"crctb them. 

8 Ob !o.ste onil •ce that lho Lord i• 
good; blcaacd is lho man thnl truat
etb in him. 

9 Ob fear tho LorJ, yo hio so.into; for 
~here ia no wtLnt to them thn.l fen.r 
him. 

10 The young lions do lack, and 
1ulfer bungor; but they lhut seek tbe 
Lord oboll not wnnl any good thing. 

11 Come, yo chil<lron, heo.rken unto 
mo; I will teaoh you tho fcnr of the 
Lord. 

12 Wbut mun is ho tbo.t do•irctb 
life, o.nd h;v<'lh mo.ny dnys, that Ito 
may aco go,)d ( 

13 Keep thy tongue from evil, and 
thy lip• from •peaking guile. 

14 Depart from evil, and do good ; 
seek pee.ce, and purauo it. 

15 The eyes of the Lord are upon 
Lhe righteous, nod hie ears a.ro open 
unto their cry. 
16 'l'hc face of th_, Lord is against 

them that do evil, lo cut on the re .. 
membrt.Lncc of thew from tho carlh. 
17 The righteous cry, uud tLo Lord 

hcarcth, and <leli verclh Lb cw out of 
nil their troubles. 

18 The Lord is nigh unto them that 
are of a broken lien.rt; o.nd f>&vetb 
such o.s be of a contrite spirit. 

19 i\fony are tho amictiuns of the 
righteous; but the Lord deliveretb 
him out of them all. 

20 lie kcepctb all bis bone•; Do\ 
one of thcID is broken. 

21 Edi shall •lay the wioked; and 
they that bale the righteous shall be 
<lesolato. 

22 The Lord redcomelb the soul or 
bis scrvnnts; n.od none of them that 
tru~t in him shall be desolate. 

PSALM XXXV. 
Dai<id prayel.h for •afel.y. 

A P•alm of David. 

PLEAD lllY cau•c, 0 Lord, with 
them that strive with me; fight 

ug1linst them that fight againal me. 
2 Take huh! of shield and buckler, 

a.n<l stand up for mine help. 
:l Drnw oul o.l.so lhe spear, and stop 

the way against them thn.t persecute 
me; SllJ' unto my soul, I am thy 
snlnition. 

4 Let them be confounded and !'DI 
to sbamo that seek after my soul; let 
them be turned back and brought to 
confusion that dcr-isc my hurt. 

5 Let them be a• chnlf before the 
wind; and let the angel of the Lord 
chnse the111. 

6 Let their way be dark and slip
pery; and let the angel of the Lord 
persecute them. 

7 For without cause have they hid 
for we their net in a pit, which with
out cauoc they have digged for my 
soul. 

8 Let destruction come upon him at 
unu.warea; a.nd let bis not that be 
bath hid catch himself; into that 
very 1lc•truction let him fall. 
g And my soul shall be joyful in 

the Lord; it shall rejoice in bi• 
ae.lve.tion. 

I 0 All my bone• shall say, Lord, 
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who i1 like unto thee, which deliver- obame and diobonoar that magnify 
est the poor from him that is too themselves against me. 
otrong for him, yea, tho poor and the 27 Let them sboul for joy, and be 
needy from birn the.I spoilctb him? gla.d, the.I favour my rigbtcouscau•e; 

11 Fn.Ise witnes.scs did rise up; they yea, Jet them say cuntinua.lly, Let 
laid lo my charge things that I knew the Lord be magnified, which bath 
not. plcaoure in the pro•perity of bi1 

12 They rewarded me evil for good, servant. . 
for tho purpose of tho opoiling my 28 And my tongue oball speak of 
soul. thy rigbleoasncss and of thy prai•e 

13 But as for me, when they were all the day long. 
oiok, my clothing Wl\S sackcloth; I PSAJ.M XX.XVI. 
bumbled my ooul with fasting; and EMU of u.. widwi-&ctllaocy of IJ4• 
my prayer roturned into mine own mercy. 
bosom. To the chief lllusician, A Poalm of 

14 I behaved myself as though be David the servant of the Lord. 
bad been my friend or brother; I THE wicked, who live in transgres-
bowcd down beo.vily, o.s one that sion, saith in their hearts, Thert 
mournetb for bis mother. is no condemnation; for there is no 

15 But in mine adversity they re- fear of God before their eyes. 
joioed, and gathered themselves to- 2 For they Daller tbemselveo in 
gether; yea, the abjects gathered their own eyes, until their iniqoities 
themselves togeLher ngo.inst me, o.nd are found to be hateful. 
I know it not; tbey did tel\r me, and 3 The word' of their mouth arc full 
ceased not; of iniquity and deceit. The wicked 

16 With bypocrilic11l mocker• in mall hath left olf to be wise, and to 
feasts, they gna~bed upon me with do good; 
their teeth. 4 Ue dcviseth mischief opon bis 
17 Lord, bow long wilt thou look bed; be eetteth himeelf in a way that 

on? rescue my soul from their de- is not good. 
st ructions, my darling from the lions. 5 0 Lord, thou art in the heo.vens; 

18 I will give thee thanks in tho they are full of thy mercy. And the 
great congrego.tion; I will praise thoughts ofa righteous man ascendetb 
thee among much people. up unto Lhee whose thronA is fe.r 

19 J..4ct not them that are wine ene- abo•e the clouds. 
mies wrongfully rejoice over me; 6 He is tilled with thy righteousness 
noither let them wink with tho eye like the great mountninii, and with 
that bate me without a cause. thy judgments like tho great deep. 
20 For they opeak not pence ; but 0 Lord, thou preserves! man and 

they devise deceitrul matters agBinst beast. 
them that arc quiet in the land. 7 How excellent is thy loving-kind-

21 Yea, they opened their mouth ncss, 0 Gori! therefore the children 
wide against me, o.nd said, Ahl\, t1.ha, of men put their trust under the 
our eye hath seen it. shadow of thy wings. 

22 This thou bast seen, 0 Lord; 8 They shall he abundl\ntly satisfied 
keep not oilence; 0 Lord, be not fiLr "itb the fatness of thy house; and 
from me. thou obalt make theID drink of the 

23 Stir up thyself, and nwake to my riv..- of thy pleasures. 
judgment, even unto my cause, my 9 For with thee is the fountain of 
God and my Lord. life; in thy light shall we oeo 

24 Judge mo, 0 Lord my God, light. 
acoording to thy righteousnes~; and l(l Oh continue thy loving-kindoeu 
let them not rejoice over me. unto th<.>m that know thee; and thy 

26 Let them not say in their hcnrts, righteousness to the upright in heart. 
Ah, so would wo ho.vc it; lot them 11 Let not the foot of pride come 
not sny, \Ve bn.ve S\·..-o.llow~d him up. I ago.inst w~, o.nd lot not tho bnnd of 
26 Lot them beashamt•cl nnd brought the wicked remove me. 

to oonfnsion together thnt rejoico nt 12 They are the workers of iniquity 
mino bu rt; lot them be clothed with and ohall fall; they oball be out 
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down, &nd shall not be able to 
rise. 

rsALM xxxvn. 
Daoid P"tuaddh tn pa!~ and "°".Jldoill 

;,. God, by U.. difft:rml ulal< of Uu godly 
and th widwl. 

A Prnlw of David. 

FRET nut thyself because of evil
doers, nci tbor be thou envious 

against the workers of iniquity. 
2 For they •ho.II soon be out down 

like t.he gra.ee, and witbor ae tho 
green herb. 

3 Trust in the Lord, and do good; 
•o shalt thon dwoll in the land, and 
verily thou shalt be fed. 
4 Delight thyself also in the Lord; 

and ho shall give thee lhe desires of 
thine heart. 
5 Commit thy way unto the Lord; 

trust also in him; and he !Iba.II Lring 
it to pn.ss. 

Q And he oho.II bring forth thy 
righteuu•ue" '" the light, and thy 
jud~ment n.e tho noonday. 
7 Rest in the Lord, &nd wait patiently 

fur him; fret not thyself bl'causo of 
him who prosperctb in his wny, 
bl'cnuso of the man who bringoth 
wicked devices to pass. 
8 Cease from Roger, o.nd forsake 

wrnth; fret not thyself in any wise 
lo do evil. 
9 For evil-doers she.II be cut off; but 

those that wait upon the Lord, they 
'hull inherit tho uarlh. 

I 0 For yet & little while, ond the 
wicked t1ho.ll not be: yon., thou shall 
diligently oonsi<ler bis pln.oe, and it 
shnll not be. 

11 But the meek oho.II inherit the 
oMth; nod shall delight themoolves 
in tho n.bunds.nce of peace. 
12 Tho wioked plottetb against the 

just, nnd gna•betb upon him with 
bis tcotb. 
13 The J.ord shell laugh "t him; 

for ho ecetb that bis do.y i• ooming. 
14 Tbe wickod have dmwo out the 

aword, n.n<l ha.vo boot their bow, to 
ca.at down tho poor and needy, n.nd to 
•l&y ouch as bo of upright oonvers1>
tioo. 
l~ Thoir Aword abnll enter into 

tboir own heart, and thoir bows shn.11 
be broken. 
16 A little that " righloous wno 

ho.th is better tbno I.be rich°' of many 
•ioked. 

17 For the arms or the wioked shall 
be broken; but the Lord npboldeth 
the righteous. 
18 The Lord knowetb the days or 

the upright; e.nd their inberite.ooe 
shall be for ever. 

19 They oho.II not be a.oho.med in 
the evil time; and in tho d&yo of 
famine they oho.II be satisfied. 

20 Bot. the wicked she.II perish, and 
the enemies of the Lord shall be n• 
the fat of lambs ; they obnll con
sume; into smoke shall tbcy consume 
away. 

21 Tho wicked borrowetb, a.nd pay
etb not a.gain; but the righteous 
showeth mercy, a.n<l giveth. 

22 For such as bo blessed of him 
obnll inherit the earth; and they that 
be cursed of him oho.II be cut off. 

23 The steps of a. good man o.re 
ordered by the Lord; e.od be de
ligbtctb in his way. 
24 Though be fall, be she.II not be 

utterly cast down; for the Lord np
boldeth him with bis band. 
25 I ha.\·e been young, e.nd now am 

old; yet have I not seen the righteous 
forE!nkcn, nor bis seed begging bread. 

26 He is ever merciful, and lcndotb; 
aud bis seed is blessed. 

27 Depart from evil, and do good; 
and dwell for evermore. 

28 For tho Lord lovetb judgment, 
o.od forsake lb not bis sainto; they 
a.re preserved for ever; but the Beed 
of the wicked shall be cut olf. 

29 The righteous she.II inherit the 
le.nd, and dwell tboroin for ever. 
30 The mouth of the right-us 

spcakotb wisdom, and bis tongod 
te.lketb of judgment. 

31 The law of bis God is in bia 
heart; none of bis steps shall slide. 
32 The wickod wntobeth tho right

eous, and seeketh to sln.y him. 
33 The Loni will not leave him in 

his ho.nd, nor condemn him when ho 
is judged. 

34 Wllit on tba Lord, &nd keep bio 
we.y, and be shall exalt tbeo to iu
borit the land; when the wicked a.re 
out olf, thou shalt ece it. 

35 I ho.ve •een the wioked iu grea.t 
power, and spreading himself like a 
green bay treo. 
36 Yet he p&8acd a.w•y, and, lo, 

be wu not; yea, I oougbt him, but 
be could uot be foun1l. 
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37 Mark the perfect man, nn<l be
hold the upright; for the cod of that 
man is pee.cc. 

38 Dut the tronegre•eoro ehall be 
dealroyed together; the end of the 
wicked shall come, and they shall he 
cut off. 

39 Dot the ealvatiou of the right
eous is of tbe Lord; he is their 
atreogth in the limo of trouble. 

40 And the Lord ehall help them, 
anJ <lt:liver them ; he shnll dclh-er 
them from Lbe wicked, o.nd eave 
them, because they lru~t in him. 

PBAL~J xxxnn. 
Dat1d m17Dt1.h God to rompauion. 

A Pea.Im of Davi<l, to bring to rc-
mcmhro.nce. 

0 LORD, rebuke me not in thy 
wrnth; neither chasten me in 

thy hot di•pleaeure. 
2 For thine arrows stick fast in 

me, and thy band presseth me sore. 
3 There is no E1oundoe.!!!S in my flesh 

been use of thine anger; neither is 
there any regt in my bones becRusc 
of my sin. 

4 For mine iniquities arc gone o\•er 
inine bc1td; as a heary lturdcn they 
nre too heavy for mo. 

5 My wounds stink o.nd a.re corrupt 
been.use of my foolisbnes~. 

6 I nm troubled; I am bowed down 
greatly; I go mourning all the day 
long. 

7 For my loio• are filled lVitb a 
lodbsome di.;:.trcss i n.n<l no soundnc!ls 
is found in my 8csh. 

8 I am fcchlc 1 and broken, and very 
aoro. I bn.ve wept by ren.son of the 
disquiclncse of my heart. 

9 I.ord, o.11 my desire is before thee; 
and my gronning is not hid from 
thee. 

IO lily heort pantetb, my strength 
failoth me; a• for the light of mioo 
eyes, it n.lso is gone from me. 

11 My lovers and my friends stand 
aloof bccnm:e of my sore; RDd my 
kinsmen stand n.fnr o[. 

12 They 1tlso thnt seek after my 
lifo Joy snares for me: ond they that 
seek my hurt speak mischievous 
things, and imagine deccils e.ll the 
day long. 

13 But I, nan. dcnf nm.n, heard not; 
and I wns as a dumb mo.n tbo.t open
etb not his mouth. 

14 ThuR I wni;1 as n. man thlLl bcnr-

cth not, and in whose mouth are no 
reproofs. 

15 For in thee, 0 Lord, do I hope; 
thou wilt hear, 0 Lord my God. 

16 For I said, Hear me, lest other
wise they should rejoice over me; 
when my foot alippcth, they magnify 
themselves against me. 

17 For I am ready to hall, and my 
sorrow is continuo.lly before me. 

18 For I will declare mine iniquity; 
I will be eorry for my sin. 

19 But mine enemie~ are lively, nud 
they are etrong; and they that hale 
me wrongfully arc mulliplied. 

20 They also that render evil for 
good are mine advC'r!laries: because I 
follow the thing that good is. 

21 Forsake me not, 0 Lord; 0 m1 
God, be not far from me. 

22 llfake haste to help me, 0 Lord 
my salvation. 

PSALM XXXIX. 
Dat:id'1 cart nf f1U thnughtl. 

To the chief lI usicia.n, e\"en to J edu. 
tbun, A Psn Jm of David. 

I SAID, I \Viii take bred lo my 
wnys. tbnt I sin nut with my 

tongue; I will keep my mouth with a 
bridle. while the "Wicked is before me. 

2 I was dumb with silence, I held 
my peace, e\'en from gooc..l; and my 
sorro\f wns E1tirrC'd. 

3 ~fy bearl wao hot wilhin me: 
while I was musing the fire burned; 
then spake I with wy tongue, 

4 Lord, mnke me to know mine end. 
and the a1cnsure of mv da.vs, what 
it is; that r may know bOw fr&il I am. 

5 Behold, thou hast made my days 
as o. bn.ndbreadth; and mine nge i.!I 
o.s nothing before Lbee; Terily e'f'ery 
man a.t bis best state is R1togetber 
vanity. Selah. 

6 Surely every man walketh in a 
vain show; suroly they are disquiet
ed in Yain; he bce.polh up riches, and 
knoweth not who shall gather them. 

7 And now, Lord, what wail I for I 
my hopo is in thee. 

8 Delh·er me from e.11 my trans· 
gressions; ma.ke me not the reproach 
of the foolish. 

9 I wo.s dumb, and openeu not my 
mouth i because thou didstohasten me. 

10 Remo\"e thy stroke O.\Vay from 
me, or I shall be consumed by the 
blow of thine hand. 

11 When thou with rebukoa doo• 
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oorreot mon ror iniquity, thou ma.kest 
his beauty to copsume awo.y like a 
moth; surtily every me.o is vanity. 
Selah. 

12 Hear my prnycr, 0 Lord, and 
give ear unto wy cry; hold not thy 
peace at my tears; for I a.m a. stro.o
ger with thee, and a. sojourner, as all 
my fathers were. 

13 Oh spare me, that I may reoover 
1treogth, before I go hence, and be 
oo more. 

PSALM XL. 
Obtdimc< th< bat 1CICl"j/i<L 

To the chief Musioil\o, A Psalm of 
David. 

I WA IT ED patiently for tho Lord; 
o.nd ho inclined unto me, a.nJ 

he11r<l my cry. 
2 Ile brought mo up also out of a 

horrible pit, out of lhe miry clo.y, 
nnJ ~ct my feet upon a. rock, and 
cstnbli,hod my goings. 

3 And ho hath put a now song in 
my mouth, even praise unto our God; 
urnuy sbri.ll sco it, and fco.r, o.nd sbn.11 
lru~t in tho IJor<l. 

·I Blc•scd ie that moo that makcth 
the Lord his trust, 1rnd rospectolh not 
lhti proud, nor such o.s turn o.sido to 
li1•s. 
5 Many, 0 Lord my !lod, are thy 

wonderful works which thou ho.st 
<lone, and thy thoughts which arc Lo 
us-wn.rd; they on.nnot be reckoned 
up in order unto thee; if I would 
dcC'lo.rc nnd speak or thcn1, they e.ro 
more thn.n can be numbered. 

G Sacrifice nnd offering thou didst 
uol Jeflire; mine co.rs ho.st thou open
ed; burnt o[cring o.n<l sin offering 
ho.st thou not required. 

7 Then sn.id I, JJo, I come; in the 
volume of thu book it i~ written of me. 
8 I delight to do thy will, 0 my 

God i yco., thy lnw is within my 
hcnrt. 
9 I hllve prcn.ehcd righteousness io 

lbe great congrcgntion; lo, I hn.ve 
ool rcfr11incd my lips, 0 Lord, thou 
knoweat. 

10 I have nol hi: ~hy righteousness 
within my hen.rt; I hn\"e <lecln.red 
thy foithfulnc•• and thy snlvntion; I 
bavo uot oonccu.lod thy loviog-kind
no'8 and thy truth from the great 
ooogregation. 

11 Withhold not thou thy tender 
mercies from me. 0 Lord: let thv 

loving-kindness and thy truth oon
tinuo.lly preserve me. 
12 Fo1- innumerable evile: havo oom

paased me about; mino iniquities 
ho.ve taken hold upon me, so that I 
aw not ablo Lo look up; they are 
more lhn.o the hairs of mine head; 
therefore my heart fo.ileth me. 

13 Be pleased, 0 Lord, to deliver 
me; 0 Lord, ma.ke ha.ate to help me. 

14 Let them be ashamed and con
founded together tho.I seek after my 
soul to destroy it; Jct them be driven 
backward and put to shame that wish 
me evil. 

15 Let them be de•olate for a re· 
ward of their shl\mc that say unto 
me, Aho, aha.. 

16 Let all lhose that seek thee re
joice and be glad in thee; let such as 
love thy salvation eny continually, 
The I,ord ho magnified. 

17 Dut I 11.1u poor and needy; yet 
the Lord thinkcth upon mo; thou art 
my help and my dcHverer; make no 
tarrying, 0 my Ood. 

PSALM XLI. 
God'a cart of tltt. poor-David jlo.lh to Ood 

for sw:cour. 
To the chief Musician, A !;'so.Im of 

Dnvid. 

BLESSED is ho that considereth 
the poor; tho Lord will deliver 

him in time or trouble. 
2 Tho Lord will preserve him, ILDd 

keep him olive; and he shall be 
blessed upon the earth; and thou wilt 
not deliver him unto the will of hie 
enemies. 

3 Tho Lord 1vill strengthen him 
upon the bed of languishing; thou 
wilt mn.ke all his pCLins to cease, whoo 
he is laid in bi~ bed of sickness. 
4 I sahl, Lord, be merciful unto me; 

heal my soul; for I have sinned 
against thee. 

5 Mine unemies epeo.k evil of me, 
When shall he die, and hie name 
perish 1 

6 And if he oomo to see me, he 
epellkcth vanity; hie boo.rt go.tberoth 
iniquily to itself; when he goeth 
abroad, ho telleth it. 

7 All that hate mo whisper togclhor 
o.gaiosl me; against me do they de
vise my hurt. 
8 Ao evil disease, sa.y they, e1cn,v~ 

cth fast unto him ; and now that he 
Hct h be e.bnll rise up no more. 
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9 Yee., mine own familiar rriend, in 

"born J trusted, which did eat of my 
brcarl, hntb lifted up bis heel against 
me. 

IO nut lhon, 0 Lord, be merciful 
uuto m.!, 1rnJ raise me up, that I may 
nr1uitf' them. 

11 Uy this I know that thou favour
f::~t we, bccn.u~c mine enemy doth not 
triumph ovl"r me. · 

12 And as for me, thou upholdest 
me in mine integrity, and settest me 
before thy fn.ce for ever. 

13 Illessed he the Lord God of Is-

mourning beaauae of the oppre11ion 
of tho enemy 7 

10 As with a sword in my bonee, 
mine enemies reproach me; while 
Lbey sny dnily unto me, Where is thy 
God? 

11 Why art thou cast down, 0 my 
1oul 7 and why art thou disquieted 
within me? hope thou in God; for I 
shall yet praise him, who io the health 
of my countenance, and my God. 

PSALM XLilI. 
Daoid prmni.ldh to_,,. God ju>.JfuJly. 

J UDGE me, 0 God, and plead my 
rfLel from everlasting, nod to ever- ca.uso ego.inst an ungodly nation; 
lasting. Amen, and Amen. oh deliver me from the deceitful and 

Dauicl'• w>l to~~~~~}};, trwt in God. unjust man. 
To the chief Musician, Mascbil, for 2 For tbon art the God of my 

the 8008 of Koro.h. strength; why dost thou cast me off'; 

AS the heart panteth after the wa- why go I mourning beeanoe of the 
tcr.brooks, so 11antetb my soul oppression of the enemy 7 

•l'ter thee, 0 God. 3 Oh •end out thy light and thy 
2 My soul thirsteth for to aee Goll, truth; let them lc11d me; let them 

for to sec the lidng God; when shall bring me unto thy holy bill, Rnd to 
I come and appear before thee, 0 thy tabernacle•. 
<Jod? 4 Then will I go unto the alter of 

:-J My tears have been poured out God,- unto God my exceeding joy; 
imto thea do.y a.nd night, while mine yen, npon the harp will I praise thee, 
enemies continuo.lly say unto me, 0 God my Ood. 
\l'bcre ie thy Ood 1 5 Why art thou cast down, 0 my 
4 'Vhen I remember these mine soul? and why art thou disquieted 

enemies, I pour out my soul unto within me? hope in God; ror I ebe.ll 
thee; for I had gone with the multi- yet praise him, who is the health of 
\udc; I n.lso -went with them to the my countenance, and my God. 
house of God, with the voice of joy PSALM XL!V. 
end prni•o, with the multitude that Fnrm<r faoor and praml evil.I contnuttd. 
kept bolydn.y. To the chief Musician for the soos of 
5 Why art thou ca•t down, 0 my Korab, lllaachil. 

auul? o.nd why art thou disquieted in WE ho.ve hen.rd with our eare, 0 
me 1 hope thou in God; for I •hnll God, our fathers have told us, 
yet prni•e hirn for the help of his what work thou didst in their days, 
countenance. in lhe times of old. 

6 0 DlY God, my soul is cast down 2 How thou didst driYe out the 
within me ; therefore will I remctn- heathen with thy h1>nd, and plantedst 
bcr thee from the land of Jordan, them; how thou didst aflliot the peo
and of tho Hermooites, from tho bill pie, and oast them out. 
Mizar. 3 For they got not the 11Lnd in pos-
7 Deep calleth unto deep at the session by their own sword, neither 

noise of thy wn.tcrspouts; e.11 thy did their own arm save them; bot 
wo.vcA o.ntl thy billows o.re gone ovor thy right he.nd, and thine arm, and 
me. the light of thy couole11anc1J, bece.u3e 

S Yet tho Lord will commo.nd his thou bndst a favour unto them. 
loving-kindness in the do.ytimc, and 4 1.'hou art my King, 0 God; com~ 
in Llio night his song shall be with mo.nd dclit'cro.nc~s for Jacob. 
:no, nnd my prayor unto the God of b Through thee will we push down 
my life. our enemies; through thy name will 
9 I will say unto Ood my rook, Why we troad them under that rise 011 

ha.at thou forgofl~n mo? why go I I a~o.inst us. 
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8 For I will not trust in my bow, 
neither shall my sword sn.ve me. 

To the chief Mu•icio.n upon Shosh
annim, for the sons of Korn.h, Mas
chil, a Song of loves. 

7 But thou ho.st ou.vcd u• Crom our 
enemiel!I, and ho.st vut lhcw to shawe 
tba l hated uo. 
8 In (J od we boast a.II tho day long, 

andJ1ru.iee lhy onme for ever. Selah. 
9 ul thou bu.st ca.ot olf, a.nd put us 

to aha.me; and goest not forlh with 
our armies. 

10 Thou makeol us to turn ha.ck 
from the enemy ; nnd they whiob 
hate us spoil for themselves. 

11 Thou bast given us like sboep 
appointed for ml'at; u.nU hast scattered 
us among thll beo.tben. 

12 Thou oellcsl thy people for 
nCLught, and dost not increase thy 
wcalLb by their price. 
13 Thou mo.kesl us a reproach to 

our neighbours, a. acorn and a derision 
Lo them tbe.t are round about ua. 

14 Thou makoot uo a byword o.mong 
tho heo.thon, a oba.king of the hcu.d 
'"''""g tho people. 

15 My confuoion io continuu.lly bo
Coro mo, and the sho.me of 01y face 
hn.th covered we, 

JO For the voice of him thu.l re
proD.chcth and blu.opbemeth; by rea
son of the enemy and avengor. 

17 A II lbia is oome upon us; yet 
hn\'8 wo not forgotten' thee, neilber 
h1L\'C we denlt falsely in thy oovenn.nt. 

IS Our hou.rt is not turnod bo.ck, 
111·iLLcr hn.ve our steps deolined from 
!liy wa.y j 

19 Though Lhou hast oore broken ue 
in the plttce of dr[Lgons, an<l covered 
us with tho ohadow oC death. 
iu If we hllve forgollon tho name 

of out God, or stretched out our hands 
to I\ strange god ; 

21 Shall not God oearoh lhio out 1 
for he knoweth the secrete of the 
heart. 

22 Yea, for thy eake are we killed 
>II the day long; we &re counted as 
•heop for the sl,.ughter. 

23 Awake, why eleepeet thou, 0 
(r·rd? arise, oast us not off for ever. 

2-1. Wherefore bideot tbon thy face, 
and forgetlest our afHiotion aad our 
opptession 7 

2b For our soul ia bowed down to 
the duet; our belly oleaveth unto tho 
.,.rtb. 
28 Arlae for our help, a.nd redeem 

WI for thy mercies' sake. 

My heart i• inditing u. good mat
ter; I opeu.k of the things which 

I h&ve made touching tho King; my 
tongue is the pen of a. reo.c..ly writer. 

2 Thou &rt fairer lhu.n tho children 
of men; grace is poured into thy lips j 
therefore God bath bleo•ed thee for 
ever. 
3 Gird thy oword upon thy thigh, 

0 wost Mighty, with thy glory and 
thy m&jesty. 
4 And in thy majesty ride prosper

ously, because of truth and meekness 
11.nd righteouoneos; and thy right hand 
shall teach tboe terrible things. 
5 Thine arrows are sharp in the 

hc&rt of tho King's enemiee; whereby 
tho people fall under thee. 
6 Thy throne, 0 God, ie for ever &nd 

ever; the sceptre of thy kingdom io a 
right sceptre. 
7 Thou loves! righteousnooe, and 

La.test wickedness; therefore ()ad, 
thy God, bu.th anointed thee with the 
oil of gladncos above thy fellowe. 

8 All thy garments owell of mynh, 
tLnd aloes, and eassia, out of the ivor1 
palaces, whereby they bu.ve made thee 
gl1td. 
9 Kings' do.ughtero were among thy 

honourable women ; upon thy right 
hand did •land the queen in gold of 
Ophir. 

10 Heo.rkon, 0 daughter, and oon
sidcr~ a.nd inolino thine ear; forget 
1tlso thine own people, and thy fa
ther's hour:ie; 

11 So oh1tll the King greatly desire 
thy beauty; for he is thy Lord; and 
worship thou him. 
12 And the daughter of Tyre shall 

be there with & gift; even the rioh 
among tho peoplo shall entreat thy 
fa.vour. 

13 Tho King'• dnugbter is a.II glo. 
rious within; hor olothing ia of 
wrought golu. 
H Sho ohall be brought unto tho 

King in raiment of needlework ; tho 
virgin• her oompu.niens that follow 
her oball be brought unto thee . 

15 With gladness and rejoicing eball 
they be brought; thu shall enter into 
the King'• pain.er 
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16 Instead of thy fa.thero she.II be 3 He sha.11 •ubdue the people under 
thy children, whom Lbou mayest wake us, and Lhe nations under our feet. 
princes in all the earth. 4 Ile shall choose our ioberit&nao 

17 I will make thy name to be re- for uo, the excellency of Jacob whom 
membered in all generations; there- he lo'f'c<l. Selah. 
Core she.II the people prai•e thee for 5 God is gone up with a shout, the 
ever and ever. Lord with the sound _of e. trumpeL 

PSALM XLVI. 6 Sing praises to God, sing praiseo; 
Ood tM ref"(µ of J,i.J pwplL. sing praises unto our King, sing 

To the chief Musician for the sons or praises. 
Kora.h, A Song upon Alamoth. i For God is the King of all the 

GOD is our refuge and strength, a earth; sing ye praises with nnder-
present he)p in trouble. standing. 

2 Therefore we will not fear, though 8 God· reigoeth over the heathen; 
the earth she.II be removed, and though God sitteth upon the throne of his 
the mountains shall be carried into holiness. 
the midst of the sea.; U The princes of the people a.re 
3 And the waters thereof ronr, being gathered together, even the people or 

lrooblcd, and the mountain• shnke the God of Abraham; for the shi01do 
with the swelling thereof. of the earth belong unto God; he is 
4 Yet there shall be a river, tho greatly exalted. 

streams whereof shall ma.kc glnd tho PSALM xLnll. 
city of God, the holy of the tabernacle ThL litualion and glory of Zion. 
of the Most High. A Song and Psalm for the •on• of 
5 For Zion shall come, and God shall Korab. 

be in the midst of her; she shnll not GREAT is the Lord, and greatly 
be moved; God she.II help her righl to be praised in the city of our 
early. I Go,J, in the mountain of his holineBB. 

6 The heathen shall be enraged, and 2 Beautiful for situation, the joy of 
their kingdoms shall be moved, e.nd the whole earth, i~ mount Zion, on 
the Lord shall utter his voice, and the sides of the north, the city of the 
the earth shall be melted; great King. 

7 Tho Lord of hosts who shall be 3 God is known in her palaces for a 
with us; the Ood of Jacob our refuge. refuge. 
Selah. 4 For, lo, the kings-were assembled, 

d Come, behold the works of tho they passed by together. 
Lord, what desolations he she.II make 5 They saw it, nnd so they mar
io the earth in tho latter days. veiled; they were troubled, and hasted 

9 He maketh we.rs to cease unto a.way. 
the end of the earlh; he brcaketh the 6 Fear took hold upon them there, 
bow, and cutteth the spear in sunder; and pa.in, as of a woman in travail. 
be buroeth the cha.riot in the fire, and 7 Thou brenkost the ships of Tar-
ae.yetb unto the nations, I shish with an east wind. 

10 Be still, and know that I am God; 8 As we have heard, BO have we 
I will be exalted among the heathen, seen in the city of tho Lord of host., 
I will be exnltod in the earth. in the city of our God; God will os-
11 The Lord of ho•t• she.II be with tablish it for ever. Selah. 

DB; the God of Jaoob our refuge. 9 We have thought of thy loring-
Selah. kiodne••, 0 God, in the midst of thy 

PSALM XLVIl. temple. 
ChrUf• reign on wrUa. 10 According to thy name, 0 Qod, 

To the chief Musieinn, A Psalm for so is thy praise unto the cods of the 
the sons of Kora.h. earth; thy right hand is full of 

Ou clap your hnods, all ye people; righteousness. 
shout unto God with the voice LI Let mount Zion rejoice, let the 

of triumph. daughters of Judah be glad, beoaose 
2 For the Lord most high is terrible; of thy judgments. 

he is a great King over all the 12 Walk a.bout Zion, and go rolllld 
earth. about hor: tell tho tower• the1eo£ 
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13 Mark yo woll her bulwark•, oon-

1ider bcr pulaoeo; that yo may toll it 
to lhe generation following. 

14 For this God is our God for ever 
and ever; ho will be our guido oven 
unto death. 

. ' 1, -Jr!,~.!! o}LJ~doul. 
1'o tlJc ohief Musician, A Psalm for 

the eons of Korab. 

IJEAR thi•, all ye people; gi•o 
_-i_ enr, all ye inbubHanle of the 

world· 
2 llolb low e.nd high, rich and poor, 

togcthor. 
3 My mouth •ball opel\k or wiodom; 

and tho mcditl\tion of wy bonrt obnll 
be of undcrstlln<ling. 
4 I will :oclino mino car to e. po.ra.

blo; I will opon wy dark oayiog upon 
tho harp. 
5 Wherefore •hould I fear in tho day• 

of evil, when tho iniquity or my heels 
shall eompa•• wo ubout? 

6 They that truot in their woaltb, 
and boast tbemoolves in the multitude 
of Lbeir riches; 

7 None oe.n by any means redeem 
his brother; 
8 Nor give to God a raooom for him 

that be obould still live for ever, that 
it oeaeetb not for over to see oorrup
tion. 
9 For the redemption of their ooulo 

io through God, and preoious. 
10 For ho seeth wise men die; like

wise the fool and brutish person per
ish, e.n<l lee.vo their wealtli to others; 

11 Their inward thought of their 
houses for ever; their dwelling-places, 
lo nil gonorationo. Lo.ndo they co.Jlod 
after thoir own names, and they are 
honourable. 

12 N everlheleH, man in honour 
abidetb not, he la aloo like the beast• 
that periob. 
13 Thi• I •peak of them who walk 

in their way, and forsaketh the Al
mighty in their folly; yet their poa
terity approve their saying•. So11Lh. 

14 Like obeep they are laid in the 
grave; death olall food on them; and 
lho upright oball have dominion over 
them in the moroing; and their 
beauty shall consume in the grave 
from tboir dwelling. 

15 Dul God will redoow my aonl 
rrom the power of the grave, for he 
1hall rcot>i ve 01e. Selo.h. 

16 llo not thou afraid when one II 
wndo rich; w boo tho glory 1f hil 
house ie i.ncreaeeJ; 

17 For when be dietb be oball ea117 
nothing l\way; hie glory shall not 
descend aftor him. 

IS Though while be lived be ble88od 
his soul, (o.nd men will praiae thee, 
when thou doest well to tbyoolf,) 

19 He oball go to the generation of 
his fathers; they sbnll never see light. 

20 Man that is in honour, and un
dersto.ndetb not, is like the beasts that 
perish. 

P8ALM L. 
ThL gaJhering of tht. 1ainU-Obuli.t:n« en

joirwt. 
A Ponlm of Asnpb. 

TIIE mighty God, oven the I.ord, 
ho.th spoken, and called the earth 

frow tho rising of tho eun unto the 
going down theroof. 
2 Out of Zion, the perfection of 

beauty, God bath •hinell. 
3 Our God oball oowe, and shall not 

keep silence; e. .6.re shall devour be
fore biw, and it oball be very tem
pestuous rcund about him. 

4 Ho oball call to tho heaven• from 
abovo, and to tho earth, that be may 
judge hi• poople. 
5 Gather my saints together unto 

me; those that have made a oovenant 
with we by so.ori.6.oe. 
6 And tho heaven• shall declare bia 

righlcousne!s; for God is judge him· 
oelf. Solnb. 

7 Ilenr, 0 my people, and I will 
•p•llk; 0 Israel, and I will testify 
against thee; I am God, even thy 
God. 
S I will not reprove tboe for thy 

aaorifioes or thy burnt offerings, to 
bavo boen continuo.lly before me. 

9 I will take no bullook out of thy 
bouoo, nor ho goate out of thy fol de; 

10 For overy beast of the foreot io 
mine, and the oattlo upon a thousand 
billo. 

11 I know all the fowl• of the 
mountain•; and the wild beast• of 
the field are mine. 

12 Ir I were hungry, I would not tell 
thee; for the world is mine, and the 
fulnoss thereof. 

13 Will I eat the Oeab of bnllo, or 
drink the blood of goats 7 

14 Offer unto God thanksgiving, and 
pay thy vow• unto tho Moot High; 
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16 And call upon me in the day of I tbal Lhc bones which thou but brok• 
trouble; I will deliver thee, a11d thou ! may rejoice. 
shalt glorify 10e. · a Hille thy face from my sin1, and 

16 Dut unto the wicked Goll sa.itb, biol out all mine iniquities. 
What ha.et thou to do to declare 10y 10 Create in me a clean heart, 0 
st1Ltutes, or that thou shouldest take God; acd r~ne\f a right ~pirit withia 
my covenant in thy mouth? me. 

17 Seeing thou halest inetrnction, 11 Ca.el me nol away from thy 
and casteet my words behind thee. preeence; and ta.ke not thy lloly 

18 When thou eawest a. thief, then Spirit from me. 
thou consentedet with him, and ha.el 12 Reetore onto me the joy of thy 
been partaker with adollercrs. salvation; and uphold me with thy 

19 Thou givest thy mouth to evil, free Spirit. 
and thy tongue frameth deceit. 13 Then will I teach transgreuon 

20 Thou sittest and epeakest age.inst thy ways; and sinners shall be con
thy brother; thou slandereet thine verted unto thee. 
own mother's son. 14 Deliver me from blood-gniltineBI, 

21 Theeo things hast thou done, and 0 God, thou God of my ea.Iva.lion; 
I kept eilcnco; thou thoughlest that and my tongue shall sing aloud of 
I was altogether euch a. one a.s thyeelf; thy righteonsnees. 
but I will reprove thee, a.nd oet cove- I~ 0 Lord, open thou my lips; and 
na.nte in order before thine eyes. my mouth shall show forth thy praise. 
22 Now consider this, ye tb1Lt forget 16 For thou dosirest not sacrifice; 

God, lest I tea.r you in pieces, and else would I give it; thoa delightest 
none can deliver. not in burnt offering. 

23 Whoso offereth praise glorifieth 17 The eacrificee of God are a. broken 
me; and to him that ordereth hie spirit; a broken and a contrite heart, 
convereation aright will I show the 0 Ood, thou wilt not despiee. 
aa.Jva.tion of God. IS Do good in thy good plea.sure 

PS.UM LI. an to Zion ; build thou the walle of 
Pra.yt:r for rem.Wion of l'in.6, and tN. rt? Jerusalem. 

nt:wal of th< Holy 8pirit. 19 Then shalt thou be plea.eed with 
To the chief Musician, A Psalm of the sacrifices of righteousness. with 

David, when Nathan the prophet burnt offering and whole barnt offer
ca.me unto him, after he ha.d gone ing; then eha.ll they offer bullock• 
in to Batb-eheba. upon thine a.ltar. 

HAVE mercy upon me, 0 God, ac- P8~LM LII 
cording to thy loving-kindness; David prophuWh th< du~ of Dotg. 

according unto the multitude of thy To the chief !ltusioian, !ltaschil, A. 
tender mercies, blot out my trans- Psalm of David, when Doeg the 
gressions. Edomite came and told Saul, and 

2 Waeh me thoroughly Crom mine s1Lid unto him, David ia come to 
iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin. the house of Abimelcob. 

3 For I a.cknowledge my transgres- WHY boastest thoa thyself in 
1ions; and my sin is ever before me. mischief, 0 mighty man 1 the 

4 Aga.inet theo, thee only, ha.ve I goodness of Clod endureth continua.lly. 
Binned, and done this evil in thy 2 Thy tongue devieeth mischief•; 
eight; th1>t thou mighteet be justified like a. eha.rp ra.wr, working doceit
whea thou opeakesl, and be clea.rwhen fully. 
thou j udgest. 3 Thon lonst evil more the.a good ; 

6 Behold, I wa.e aha.pen in iniquity; a.nd lying rather tha.n to spea.k right
a.nd in sin did my mother conceive me. eousnees. Solo.b. 

6 Behold, thou doeirest truth in tho 4 Thon levee! a.11 devouring worda, 
lnwa.rd parts; and in tho hidden pa.rt 0 thou deceitful tongue. 
thoa sb1Llt make we to know wisdom. 5 God shall likewise destroy thee 
7 Purge me with hyssop, a.nd I for ever, ho sh1>ll take thee awa.y, and 

oha.11 be ololLn; WILSh mo, and I she.II pluck thoo out of thy dwelling-pla.oe, 
be whiter the.a anow. and root thee out of the land 01" the 

8 Ma.ke me tohoa.r joy a.nd gladnese; living. Selah. 
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8 The rigbleou• al•o shall •••, and 

f•r, o.nJ •he.JI laugh ot him. 
1 Lo, the mlLn who made not God 

bi1 strength; but tru•ted in the 
abundanoe of bis riches, and strength· 
ened himself in bis wickedness. 

8 But I am like a green olive tree 
in the house of God; I truet in the 
meroy of God for ever and ever. 

9 I will praise thee for ever, beoauee 
thou ho.et done wonderful works; I 
will wait on thy name; for tbon art 
good before thy sainte. 

PSALM LIU. 
7'hl corrllptima of natural man. 

To Ibo obief Musieio.n upon Mabalath, 
Masehil, A Psalm of David. 

THE fool hath snid in his heart, 
There is no God. Such are cor

rupt, o.nd they bo.ve done o.bominlLble 
iniquity. There are none thn.t doeth 
good. 

2 God looked down from heaven 
apon the ohildren of men, to see if 
there were any th1Lt did understand, 
that did seek God. 
3 Every one of them is gone baek ; 

they nre altogether beeowe fillhy. 
4 The workers of iniquity hnvo no 

knowledge; they oat up my people 
as they eat bread; they have not 
called upon God. 

5 There i• none that doeth good, no 
not one. They were in great fear, 
for God balh scattered the bone• of 
him that enoampeth against him. 

6 0 Lord, thou hast put to shame 
those who have •aid in their hearts 
there was no fear, because thou hut 
de•pi•ed them. 

7 Oh that Zion were oome, the •alva
lion of Israel ; for out of Zion •hall 
they be judged, when God bringoth 
back the captivity of his people. 
And Jacob •hall rejoice; Israel shall 
be glad. 

PSALM LIV. 
PraJling fur 1aloaiion, tot: prumiM 1acr(,tta. 
To the chief Musician on Neginoth, 

Maschil, A Psalm of Dnvid, when 
the Ziphim came and said to Saul, 
Doth uot David hide himself with 
us1 

SAVE. me, 0 God, by thy name, 
and JUdgo me by thy strength. 

2 Hoar my prayer, 0 God; give oar 
to the word• of my mouth. 
8 For 11lrangen e.re ri11on up against 

me, ud oppre11or1 seek after my 1oul f 

they have oot sot God belbre them. 
Selah. 
4 Behold, God is mine helper; the 

Lord is with thom thot uphold my oonl. 
5 llo sbo.ll rowo.rd evil unto mine 

onemieo; out them otr io !by truth. 
6 I will freely saorifioe onto thee ; 

I will praise thy name, 0 Lord; for 
it is good. 
7 For he hath delivered me out of 

all trouble; and mioe eye hath oeen 
his desire upon mine enemies. 

PB.&I,M LV. 
Da1'id'1 complaint, and pra11er for pr_,_ 

litm. 
To the chief Musician on Neginoth, 

Mnschil, A Psalm of David. 

GIVE ear to my prayer, 0 God; 
and hide not tliyself from my 

supplication. 
2 Attend unto me, and hear me; I 

mourn in my complaint, and make a 
noiae; 

3 Beca.uae of the voioe of the enemy, 
because of the oppresoion of the 
wicked ; for they cast iniquity upon 
me, aod in \Vrath they hate me. 

4 My heart ia sore pained wilhin 
me; and the terrors of death are fallen 
upon me. 

5 Fearfulness and trembling a.re 
come upon me, and horror hath over~ 
whelmed we. 

6 And I said, Oh that I had winge 
like a dove! I would fly away, and 
be at reot. 

7 Lo, then would I wander far otr, 
and rcmn.in in tho wilderness. Selah. 

8 I would hasten my escape from 
the windy storm and tempest. 

9 Destroy, 0 Lord, and divide their 
tongues ; for I b&ve aeon violenoe 
and strife in the oily. 

10 Day and night they go about !& 
upon the walls thereof; mischief also 
and sorrow are in the midst of it. 
ll Wickedness ie in the midst 

thereof; deceit and guile depart not 
from her streets. 

12 For it was not an enemy that re
proachod me, neither he that hated 
me thnt did magnify himself o.gainst 
me; if so, then I oould have borne 
it; I would have hid myself from him; 

13 But il wa.11 a man, mine equal, 
my guide, and mine acquaintance. 
14 We took swoet ooonoel together, 

and walked onto the honoe of God in 
company. 
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16 Let dealh seize upon them, and 
lot tbom go down quick into hell; for 
ffickedoe88 is in their dwellings, and 
amoog them. 

18 Ao for mo, I will call upon God; 
and the Lord shall aavo me. 

17 Evening: and morning, and at 
noon, will I pray, and cry Rlond; 
and he shall hear my voice. 

18 He hath delivered my ooul in 
peace from the battle that was against 
me; for there were many with me. 

19 God shall bear, and alllict them, 
even be that abidetb of old. Selah. 
Bcoauee they have no changes, there
fore they fear not God. 

20 They have put forth their bands 
against such as be at peace with 
them; they have broken the Lord'• 
oovenant. 

21 The words of their mouth were 
smoother than butter, bo.t war wa.s ir. 
their heart. Their words were softer 
lban oil, yet they have drawn swords. 
22 Caot thy burden upon lbe Lord, 

and be shall sustain thee; be shall 
never suffer the righteous to be moved. 
23 But thou, 0 God, shalt bring 

them down into the pit of destruction; 
bloody and deceitful men oball not 
live out half their days; but I will 
trust in thee. 

PBALH LVI. 
David complaindh of hi.I t:nm1W-Hi.1 ..,,.. 

..fUU'na ;,. God'• word. 
To the obief Musioian upon Jonatb

elem-reohokim, Michtaw of David, 
when the Philistines took him in 
Gath. 

BE merciful unto me, 0 Ood; for 
me.n would swallow me up; be 

6gbting daily oppressetb mo. 
2 Mine enemies would daily swallow 

me up; for tboy be many that fight 
against me, 0 thou Moot High. 

3 What! o.m I afraid 7 I will tru•t 
in thee. 
4 In a od I will praise bis word, in 

God I have put my trust; I will not 
fear wbat 6esb can do unto me. 
5 Every day they wrest my words ; 

o.ll their thoughts are against me for 
evil. 

8 They gather themselves togetbor, 
they bide themselves, they mark my 
steps, when they wu.it for my soul. 
7 Shall they esoape by iniquity 7 in 

U.lne anger oast down the people, 0 
800. 

8 Thou tellest my wanderinp; p8' 
thou my tears into thy bottle: an 
they not in tby book 7 

9 When I cry unto thee, then shall 
mine enemies turn back; this I know; 
for God is for me. 

10 In Ood will I praise hie word; 
in the Lord will I prai•e bis word. 

11 In Ood have T put my trust; I 
will not be afraid what man can do 
unto me. 

12 Thy vowe are upon me, 0 God; 
I wilJ render pro.ises unto thee. 

13 For thou bast delivered my ooul 
from death; will not thou deliver my 
feet from falling, that I may walk be
fore Ood in the light of the living 7 

PBAl.M r.vn. 
DarNi'1 '""' in God. 

To the chief Musician, Al-tascbitb, 
Michtom of David, when he 8ed 
from Saul in the co.ve. 

BE merciful unto me, 0 ~od, be 
merciful unto me, for my soul 

trustctb in thee; yea., in the shadow 
of thy.wings will I ma:.e my refnge, 
until these calamities be overpast. 

2 I will cry unto Ood most high; 
unto God that performetb all thing• 
for me. 

3 Ile shall send from heaven, and 
eave me from the reproach of him 
tho.I wonld swallow me up. Selah. 
God shall send forth hie meroy and 
his truth . 
4 My soul is among lions; and I lie 

e\·en among them that are set on fire, 
even the sons of men, whose teeth are 
spears and arrows, and their tongue 
a sharp sword. 

5 Be thou exalted, 0 Ood, above 
the heavens; lot tby glory be above 
all the earth. 

6 They have prepared a net for my 
steps; my sonl is bowed down; they 
have digged a pit before me, into the 
midst whereof they are fallen them
selves. Selah. 

7 My heart io 6xed, 0 God, m1 
heart is 6xed; I will sing and give 
praise, 

8 Awake up, my glory; awake, 
psaltery and harp ; I m1•elf will 
awako early. 

9 I will prnise theo, 0 Lord, among 
tho people; I will aing unto thee 
among tbe nations. 

IO For thy moroy io great unto the 
hea.t'eos, and thy truth unto the aloud& 
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11 Be thou ua.lted, 0 God, above 
the heaven•; let thy glory be above 
Ml the earth. 

PSALM !,VIII. 
IV.a..! )Udgu rqmnwt-JudgrTIDU of th• 

wiclad. 
To the obief Musician, Al-tasobith, 

Miohtam of David. 

Do ye indeed spee.k righteousness, 
0 oongregatioo 7 do ye judge 

uprighlly, 0 yo sons of men 1 
2 Yell, in bee.rt ye work wickedness; 

ye weigh the violence of your bands 
io the earth. 
3 Tile wicked n.re estranged from 

the wou1b i tbry go n.stray as soon BB 
they be born, speaking lies. 

-4 Their poison is like the poison of 
a serpent; they arc like the deaf 
adder that sloppeth her ear; 

b Which will oot hearken to the 
voice of C'be.rmers, charming never so 
wisely. 
6 Break their teeth, 0 God, in their 

mouth; break out the great teeth of 
the young lion•, 0 Lord. 
7 Let them melt away ao watero 

which run continue.lly; when he 
bendetb his bow to shoot bis arrows, 
let them ho o• cut io pieces. 

8 A• o onail which meltoth, let 
every one of them po.es away; 1ike 
the untimely birth of a woman, that 
they may not see tho sun. 
U Defore your pots can feel the 

thorn•, ho r.ball take them away ae 
with a whirlwind, both living, ond 
in hiA wrath. 

10 The rightcouo shall rejoice when 
he seoth the vengeance; he will wash 
hiA feet io the blood of the wioked. 

11 So that a wan eholl say, Verily 
there is a reward for the rigbteoue ; 
verily he is a God that judgeth in 
the earth. 

PSALM LIX. 
Daold pr•vdh to bo <klioert.d fr""' h" .,... 

miu, 
To the ohiof Muoioian, Al-taeohith, 

lliohtam of David; when Saul sent, 
and they ws.tohed the houeo to kill 
him. 

DEl,IVER me from mine enemios, 
0 my God; dofond me froni 

thom that rise up ago.inst me. 
2 Deliver me from the workers of 

lolquity, s.od os.ve me from bloody 
men. 
S For, lo, they lie In wall for my 

soul; the mighty are gathered aplnll 
me; not for my tranagreHion, nor for 
my oio, 0 Lord. 
4 They run and prepare themoelYN 

without my fault; awake to help me, 
and behold. 

5 Thou therefore, 0 Lord God of 
boste, the God of Israel, awake to 
visit all tho bee.then; be oot meroifol 
to any wicked transgressors. Sela.h. 

6 They return at eveoiog; they 
make a noise like a dog, and go 
round about the city. 

7 Behold, they belch out with their 
mouth ; swords a.re in their lips; for 
who, say they, doth hear? 

8 But thou, 0 Lord, shalt la.ugh at 
them; thou ohs.It have a.11 the heathen 
in derision. 
9 Beoa.ueo of hie strength will I 

we.it upon thee; for God io my de
fence. 

IO The God of my meroy ohall pre
vent mo; God shall let me •••my de
sire upon mine enemies. 

11 Slay them not, lest my people 
forgot; eoe.tter thom by thy power; 
and bring t!iem down, 0 Lord, our 
shiold. 

12 For the eio of their mouth and 
the words of their lips let them eYen 
be taken in their pride; and for oors
ing and lying whioh they •peak. 

13 Consume them in wrath, oon
sume them, that they me.y not be; 
and let them know the.t Clod ruleth 
in Jacob unto the ends of the earth. 
Sele.h. 

14 Aud at ovening let them return; 
and let them make a noise like e. dog, 
and go round about the city. 

15 Let them wander op and down 
for moat, and grudge if they be not 
ss.tis6ed. 

16 But I will sing of thy power; 
yes., I will siog aloud of thy mercy 
in the morning; for thou hast been 
my defence aod refuge io the day of 
my trouble. 

17 Unto thee, 0 my otrength, will I 
eing; for God is my defonoe, and the 
God of my meroy. 

PSALU LI. 
Daold, upon bdl8 hop<, praydhfor doli-

ana. 
To the ohief Mueician upon Shuohan

eduth, Mich tam of DILvid, to teaoh; 
when he •trove with Are.m-naha
raim and with Ars.m-&0bah, when 
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Joab returned, and smote of Edom 6 Thoo wilt prolong tho king'• life; 
in the vfl.lley of salt twelve thou- and hi! years a.s many gencratiooe. 
oood. 7 Ile shall "bide before Ood for 

0 GOD, thou haRl cast ua off, thou ever; oh prepare mercJ antl lruth, 
he.st scattered us, thou hBst been which ma.y preserve hiw. 

displeased; oh turn thyself to us 8 So will I sing pre.iso unto thy 
ago.in. name for ever, that I may daily per-
2 Thou he.st made the earth to trem- form my vow•. 

ble; tbou hast broken it; heal tho PSALM LXII. 
breaches thereof; for it sbaketh. Jn God only ii 1al1>1Jlion. 

3 Thou bast showed thy people hard To the chief ~Iusician, to Jeduthun, 
things; thou ho.st made ne to drink A Pao.llll of David. 
the wine of astonishment. TRl,;LY niy soul we.iteth upon 
4 Thou bast given a banner to them God; from him cometh my sal-

that fear thee, that it may be dis- vation. 
ployed been.use of the truth. Selah. 2 Ho on!y ia my rock and my se.1-
a That thy beloved may be de- vat ion ; be is my defence; I sho.11 not 

livered; save with thy right hn.n<l, be greatly mo\·cd. 
and hear me. 3 How long will ye imagine mi.s-

6 God be.th spoken in bis holines!1l;. chief against a wan? ye sball be :slain 
I will rejoice, I will divide Sbcchcm, all of you; as u bowing wall shall ye 
and mete out the valley of Succoth. be, and as e. tottering fence. 
7 Oilca.d is mine, and Mannsseb is 4 They only con~ult to ca.st him 

mine; Ephraim nlso is the strength down from bis excellency; they dL'
of mine head; Judah is my lawgiver; light in lies; they bless wilh their 

9 Moab is my we.sh11ot; over Edom mouth, but they curse inwardly. Sc
will I ca.st out my shoe; Philislio., lab. 
triumph thou been.use of me. 5 My soul, wait thou only upon 
9 Who will bring me into the strong God; for my expectation is from him. 

oity? who will lead me into Edom 1 6 He only is my rock and my sal-
10 Wilt not thou, 0 Ood, which vat ion; he is my defence; I shall 

hadst cast ns off? and thou, 0 God, not be moved. 
which didst not go out with our ar- 7 In God is my salvntion and my 
mies7 gloryj the rock of my strcngtb, an.1 
ll Give n• holp from troublo; for wy refuge, is in God-

vain is the help of man. 8 Trust in him o.t all times: ye 
12 Through God we eha.11 do va.1- poople, pour out your heart before 

iantly; for he it is lho.t shnll trend him; Ood is a refuge for us. Sebh. 
down our enemies. 9 Surely men of low d~gree are 

PBALY LXI. vnnily, and woo of high degree om 
Davill'• 1~ to God baml upon hi.I a>- a. lie; to be la.id in the ba.lnnee, they 

p~na in IN promUu. o.ro altogother lighter than vanity. 
To the chief Musician upon Negina.b, 10 Trust not in llppression, and bc-

A Psalm of Du.vid. come not vain in robbery; if riches 

HEAR my cry, 0 God; attend increase, set not your heart upon 
unto my prayer. them. 

2 From the end or the earth will I 11 Ood hath si;>oken onoe; twioc 
ory unto thee, when my heart is over- ho.vo I heard this; that power be
~· helmed; leo.d mo to the rock that lougotb unto God. 
is higher than I. I 2 Also unto thee, 0 Lord, belt•ng 
3 For thou ho.st been a. shelter ior clh mercy; for thou rendercst to ef'ery 

me, and a strong tower from the enc-
1 

man according to his work. 
my. PSALM LXIIL 
4 I will 1>hide in thy tabernacle for Dan'd'a 1ksir< far God. '" 

eYer; I will trust in the covert uf thy A P.sa.lm of Do.vid, wbcu b.o wo.1 ...... 
wings. Solab. the wilderness of Judah. 
6 For thou, 0 God, ha.st heard my o GOD, thou nrl ruy God; oarly 

vowa; thou bast given mo the hcri- will I seek thee; m.1 soul thirst-
tage of thoee that folLr thy name. olh ror thee, my fte1h longeth tor 
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thee In a dry and tbirety land, where 
no we.tor is; 
2 To see thy power and thy glory, 

10 a.BI bo.vo seen tbeo in the so.notu-

•;rBccnusc thy loving-kiodneoB i1 
better thnn life, my lips shall praise 
thee. 
4 Tho• will I hies• thee wbilo I live; 

r will lift up my band• in thy name. 
5 My ooul shall be satisfied as with 

marrow and fatncRB: e.nd my mouth 
ohall praise thee with joyful lips; 

O \Vhen I remember thee upon my 
bed, allll meditate on thee in the night 
wRtohos. 

7 Booau•o thou bn•t been my helr, 
therefore in the slrndow of thy wings 
will I rejoice. 

8 My soul followeth hard itfler tbco; 
thy right hnud npbo!Jcth me. 
9 But those thnt ~eek my soul, to 

destroy it, shu.ll go into Ilic lower 
parts of the earth. 
10 They shall fall by the •word; 

they shall be a portion Cur foxes. 
II But tho king shall rejoice in 

God; every one that sweu.roth by him 
oholl glory; but the mouth of them 
that speak lies shall be stopped. 

PBAL!ll I.XIV. 
Davi.<1'1 prayer jar dditlf:Tanct, and tn"t in 

God. 
To the ohief Musioian, A Peahn of 

David. 

HEAR my voiee, 0 (]od, in my 
prayer; prosorve my lifo from 

fcn.r of the enemy. 
2 Hide me from tho secret oounsol 

of the \Vickod i from tho ineurroction 
of the work ere of iniquity; 

3 Who whet their tongue like a 
sword, and bend tboir bows to shoot 
thoir arrows, oven hitter words; 

4 That they may •hoot in secret at 
the perfoot; suddenly do they shoot 
at him, and fen.r not. 

6 They enoourRge theml!lelTel!I in an 
evil matter; they commune of laying 
1naro1 privily; tboy •e.y, Who •hall 
100 them 1 

8 They 100.roh oat iniqoiliee; they 
aooomplieb" dillgont ee1uob; both the 
Inward thought of ol·ery ooe of them, 
and the hoi>rt, is deep. 
7 But God ohnll shoot at thom with 

&n arrow; 1uddcnly •hall they be 
wounded, 
8 Bo they 1be.ll make their own 

tongno to fall npon tbemaelYH; all 
that sco them 1ball Ooe away. 

9 And all men shall fear, and 1ball 
deolaro tho work of God; for tbe7 
shall wisely con•ider of hi• doing. 

IO Tho rigbteoo• shall be glad in 
the Lord, and ehall trust in him; and 
nil the upright in heart shall glory. 

PSALM LXV. 
17., blawlnu1 of God'1 cho1m. 

To the chief Mosici1m, A Psalm and 
Song of David. 

PRAISE waitotb for thee, 0 God, 
in Zion; and unto thee shall the 

vow be performed. 
2 0 thou that hearest prnyer, onto 

thee shall all Oesb come. 
3 Iniquities prevail againet me; a• 

for our tro.negreesione, thou eba.lt 
purge thorn B way. 

4 messed is the man whom tbon 
choos:o~t, and oe.ueest to a.peroa.cb 
uuto thee, that be may dwell 1n thy 
courts; wo shl\ll be satisfied with the 
goodness of thy house, even of thy 
holy temple. 
5 Ily terrible thing• in rigbteons

ness wilt thou answer as, 0 God of 
our salvation; who art the oonfldenoo 
of all the end• of the earth, and of 
them that are afar otr opon the eea; 

6 Wbioh by his strength oettetb fast 
tho mountains; being girded wit,b 
power; 
7 Whiob stilletb the noise of the 

ee1L~, the noise of their wavee, and the 
tumult of the people. 

8 They also that dwell in the utter
lllO•t parts are afraid at thy tokens ; 
thou makost tho outgoing• of the 
morning o.nd eTening to rejoioo. 
D 'fhou visilcst the earth, and wa

tcrest it; thou greatly enrioboet it 
with the rivor of God, whioh ie full 
of water; thou preparost them corn, 
when thou bast oo provided for it. 
10 Tb.ou watereot the ridgee thereof 

abundantly; tbon settleet the furrow• 
thereof; tbon makest it eoft with 
showers; than blessest the springing 
thereof. 
11 Thou orowneet the year with thy 

goodnes1; and thy path• drop fat. 
nose. 

12 They drop upon the pa1 tares of 
the wildcroee1; and the little hlll1 
rejoioe on every aide. 

13 The paotore• are olotbed with 
8ookl; the •alley• also are oovered 
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over with corn; they shout for joy, he hath atlcnded to the volae of my 
they also sing. 

PSALM LXVI. 
Qod lo be pra~IWumu th<r<for. 

fo the chief Musician, A Song or 
Psalm. 

MAKE a. joyful noise unto God, 
all ye lands; 

2 Sing forth the honour of hi• 
name; make bis praise glorious. 
3 Sny unto God, How terrible art 

thou in thy works! through the 
grentneso of thy power shall thine 
enemies submit themselves unto thee. 

4 All tho earth shall worship thee, 
and shall sing unto thee; they shall 
1ing to thy name. Selah. 

5 Come and see the works of God; 
he is terrible in bis doing toward the 
children of men. 
6 He turned the sea into dry land; 

they went through the flood on foot; 
there did we rejoice in him. 

7 He ruleth by bis power for ever; 
his eye• behold the nations; let not 
the robelliouo exalt themsel veo. Se
lah. 

8 Ob hies• onr God, ye people, and 
make the voice of hie praise to be 
beard; 

9 Which boldeth onr soul in life, 
and suffereth not our feet to be moved. 

10 For thou, 0 God, hast proved 
a.a ; thou bast tried us, as silver is 
t.ried. 

11 Thon hroughteet us into the net; 
thou laidest e.ftiiction upon our loins. 
12 Thon hast caused men to riJe 

oTer our beads i we went through fire 
and through WILier; but thou brought
est us out into a wealthy place. 

13 I will go into thy house with 
burnt offering•; I will pay thee my 
TOWS, 

14 Which my lips have uttered, and 
my mouth hath spoken, when I was 
in trouble. 
15 I will offer onto thee burnt oao

rifices of ratlings, with the inoense 
of rams; I will offer bullock• with 
goo.to. Selah. 

16 Como and hear, all ye that fear 
God, and I will declare what he bath 
done for my oonl. 
17 I oried unto him with my month, 

and be was extolled with my tongue. 
18 If I regard iniquity in my heart, 

the Lord will not hear me; 
19 But verily God hath beard me; 

pru.yer. 
20 Blessed bo God, whioh hath not 

turned away my prayer, nor bi1 
mercy from me. 

PSALM LXVIL 
A ,,,.ayer fur tl1t unit!t'1'1al atablWiDDmt oj 

Gr41 kingdam. 
To the chief Musician on Neginoth. 

A Psalm or Song. 

GOD be merciful unto us, and bleu 
us; and oauee hie face to Jbine 

upon us; Selah; 
2 That thy way may be known 

upon earth, thy saving health among 
o.11 nations. 

3 Let the people praiee thee, 0 God; 
let all the people praioe thee. 

4 Ob let the nations be glad and sing 
for joy; for thou ohalt judge the peo
ple righteously, and govern the na.. 
lions upon earth. Selah. 
5 Let the people praioe thee, 0 God: 

let all the people praise thee. 
6 Then shall the earth yield her in

cre~se; and God, even our own Ood, 
ehall blees us. 

7 God shall bless us; and all the 
ends of the earth oho.II fear him. 

PSALM LXVIU. 
An uhurlaJ.Wn t.o praiu God for hu '7U7'Cit..I. 

and hu grtat worka. 
To the chief l\Iusioian, A Psalm or 

Song of David. 

L ET God arise, let hie enemiell 
be scattered; let them also that 

hate him ftee before him. 
2 As smoke is driven away, so drive 

them a.way; as wax meltetb before 
the fire, so let the wicked perish at 
the preoenoe of God. 
3 But let the righteous be glad; let 

them rejoice before God; yea, let 
them exceedingly rejoice. 
4 Sing unto God, sing pro.isea to hill 

name; extol him that ridetb upon 
the heavens by bis name J AH, and 
rejoice before him. 

5 A father of the fatherle1•, and a 
judge of the widows, i• God in bi1 
holy habitation. 

6 God 1ettotb the solitary in fami
lie•; he bringeth out those whioh are 
bound with chains; but the rebellioue 
dwell in a dry land. 

7 0 God, when thou wentest forth 
before thy people, when thou didst 
march through tho wilderness; Selah; 
8 The earth shook, the heavens n.lsa 
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dropped at the proseooe ol God; 
even Sioni itself was moved at the 
preseooe of Ood, the Ood of bro.el. 

U Thou, 0 God, didst •end a plen
tiful rain, whereby thou didst con
.6.rm thino inhcrite.nce, when it we.a 
weo.ry. 

10 Thy coogregativn hath dwelt 
lhorein; thou, 0 God, he.at prepared 
of I by goodooss for the poor. 
II Tho Lord gave tho word; great 

was the company of those that pub
liehed it. 

12 Kingt1 of e.rmies did Ooo apRoo; 
and sho thnt tarried Ill homo divided 
lhe spoil. 

13 Though ye havo lain among tho 
pots, yet !!ho.II ye bo 1u1 the wings of 
& dove oovc; od with silver, and her 
feather• wilh yollow gold. 

14 Whon the Almighty •catterod 
kings in it, it we.a whito as snow in 
81Llmoo. 

15 The bill of God is as lhe hill 
of Bashao; a high hill as the hill of 
Hn.~ho.n. 

16 Why lenp yo, ye high hills? this 
i• the bill which God desireth to 
dwell io; yea, the Lord will dwell io 
it for ever. 

17 Tho chariots of God are twenty 
thouso.nd, oven thousands of angels; 
tho Lord is o.mong them, e.s in Sinai, 
io tho holy place. 

I 8 Thou bast a•ocodod oo high, 
thou bCLst lcrl oo.ptivity oo.ptive; thou 
ha.~t rocei voU gifts for men; yea, for 
the rebellious al•o, thu.t tho Lord God 
might dwell awoog thew. 

I 9 llle.,ed he the Lord, who daily 
loo.deth ua with bcnefita, oveo the 
God or our snlvo.tiuo. Sclo.h. 

20 lie lhat is our God i• tho God 
of ealvatioo; and unto God tho Lord 
belong tho i•suos from doe.th. 

21 Dul God ohu.11 wound the hoad 
of bis ooowics, u.nd tho hoiry sea.Ip 
of such u. one as gocth on slill in his 
lreBpueses. 

22 The Lord eaid, I will bring again 
from ll11Rh110, I will bring my people 
again from tho dept he of the eo&; 

23 That thy foot way he dipped in 
the Llood of thine ooomies, and the 
tongue of thy doge iu the ee.mo. 
2~ TLoy havo seen thy goings, 0 

God; oven the goioge of my (fod, 
my King, in t.bo 10.notuary. 
~6 The •ingors wool before, tho 

playere on iostrumcnto followed &fterJ 
l\mong them wcro the d11meele play
ing with timbrel•. 
26 Bleeo ye God in the oongnga.

tiuns, even the Lord, from the fount· 
a.in of Israel . 

27 There is little Benjamin with 
their ruler, the princes of Judo.b, and 
their council, tho trinces of Zcbulun, 
and the princes o Nopht&li. 

28 Thy God hath commaodod thy 
strength; etroogthco, 0 God, the.I 
which thou hast wrought for ue. 

29 Bcc11use of thy temple at J ern
salew ehe.11 kioge bring presents unto 
thee. 
30 Rebuke the company of spear

meo, the multitude of the hulls, with 
the calves of the people, till every 
one •uhmit himself with pieces of 
sil•er; ool\lter thou the people that 
delight in wa.r. 

31 Princes shall come out of Egypt; 
Ethiopia shall 0000 etret.Jh out her 
hands unto God. 
3~ Sing unto God, ye kingdom• of 

tho earth; ob sing praises unto the 
Lord; Sel1Lh. 
33 To him that rideth upon the 

heavens of heavens, whioh were of 
old; lo, he doth send out his voloo, 
nod that e. mighty voioe. 

34 Asoribe ye strength unto God; 
his excellency io over Israel, and hie 
strength io io the clouds. 

35 0 God, thou art terrible out of 
thy holy places ; the God of lsrael le 
he that giveth strength and power 
unto hie people. Blessed be God. 

PSALM LXIX. 
Dauid'1 •Jflid.iml-Hu pra11" for ddi_.. 

anoe. 
To the ohief Musician upon Shosh-

onnim, A Psalm of David. 

SA VE me, 0 God; for the watero 
are come in unto my l!IOUI. 

2 I sink in deef mire, where there 
is no sto.ncling ; am oomo into deep 
waters, whore the Ooods over6ow me. 
3 I am weary of my orying; my 

thro1Lt ie dried; mine eyes fail while 
I w&it for my God. 

4 They that hate mo without a aaueo 
a.re moro than the hairs of mine he~d; 
thoy that would doetroy me, heiog 
mine enemies wrongfully, are might7; 
then I reetorod tha.t whlob I took no& 
away. 

5 0 God, thou kooweet my rool11li. 
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ne11; and my sine are not hid from 
thee. 
n Let not them that wait OD thee, 

O Lord God of ho•t•, be n•hamed for 
my sake: let not those that seek thee 
ho confounded for my sake, 0 God of 
Israel. 
7 Because for thy ae.ke I havo borne 

reproach ; she.me ha.th covered my 
face. 
8 I am bf.come & stranger onto my 

brethren, and e.n alien unto tny mo
ther's children. 

9 For the zeal of thine house hath 
eaten me up; and the reproaches of 
them that reproached thee are fallen 
uron me. 

0 When I wept, and chastened my 
soul with fasting, that we.e to my re
proach. 

11 I made ee.ckcloth also my gar
ment; e.nd I became a proverb to 
them. 
12 They that sit in the gate •pel\k 

against me; and I we.a the song of 
the drunkards. 
13 But as for me, mj pro.yer is unto 

thee, 0 Lord, in fL.n acceptable time; 
0 God, in the multitude of thy mercy 
hear me, in the truth of thy sa.lrn
tion. 

14 Deliver me out of the mire, a.nd 
let mo not sink; let me be delivered 
from them that hate me, and out of 
the deep waters. 

15 Lot not the we.terflood overflow 
me, neither let the deep Elwe.llow me 
op, and let not the pit ehut her mouth 
upon me. 

16 Hear me, 0 Lord; for thy lov
ing-kindnoee is good; turn unto me 
e.coording to the multitudo of thy 
tender mercies. 
17 And hide not thy foce from thy 

servant; for I am in trouble; bear me 
epeedily. 

18 Draw nigh unto my soul, and 
redeem it; deliver me because of 
mine enemies. 

19 Thon haot known my reprorLch, 
and my ebame, and my dishonour; 
mine adversaries are all before 
thee. 
20 Reproe.oh he.th broken my bee.rt; 

and I am full of heaviness ; and I 
looked for oome to take pity, but 
there was none ; and for oomfortere, 
but I found none. 

21 They gave me also go.II for my 

meat; and in my thirst they gave me 
vinegBr to drink. 

22 Let their table become a Boa.re 
hofore them; Rnd that which should 
bCLve been for their welfare, let it be
come a. trap. 

23 Let their eyoo be darkened, :~a.I 
thoy Bee not; nnd make their le inir 
continul\lly to shRke. 

24 Pour out thine indignation upon 
them, e.nd let thy wrathful anger tRke 
bold of them. 

25 Let their habitation be desol•te; 
and let none dwell in their tenta. 

26 For they persecute him whom 
thou ha•t smitten; and they talk to 
the grief of thooe whom thon host 
wounded. 
27 Add iniquity unto their iniquity; 

and let them not come into thy right
eousness. 

28 Let them be blotted ont of the 
book of the living, ond not ho written 
with the righteona. 

29 But I am poor and sorrowful: 
let thy salvation, 0 God, set me np 
on high. 

30 I will praise the name of G•:d 
with a. song, and will me.gnify him 
with thank•giving. 
31 This also shall please the Lord 

better than e.n ox or bullock that hath 
horns •nd hoofs. 

32 The bumble shall see this, and 
be glad; and your heart ah•ll live 
thrLt seek God. 

33 For the Lord heareth the poor, 
cmd despisctb not bis prisoners. 

3! Let the henven and earth pre.ioe 
him, the see.s, o.nd every thing the.t 
mol'"eth therein. 

35 For God will eave Zion, and .. m 
build the citie• of Judah: that they 
ma.y dwell there, and bal"e it in pos
ses~ion. 

36 The seed also of bis oervant1 
eball inherit it; ond they that Ion 
hie name •hrLll dwell therein. 

PSALM I.XX. 
David praydla God for U.e lptt<ly duOvdiool 

of th< widwl., and pr<><n:ali<., of l.lw 
godly. 

To the chief Mnsioian, A Psalm of 
Dllvid, to bring to remembmnoe.. 

M AKE haste, 0 God, to deliver 
mo; make be.ote to help me, 0 

Lord. 
2 Let them he ashamed and con

founded the.I seek a.Iler my soul; let 
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them be turned backwuru, and put to 
eonfusioo, that desire my hurt. 
3 Lot them be turned bnck for a re

ward of their shame that sa.y, Aha., 
ab&. 

4 Let all tho'° lhal oock thee re
joice and be glad in theo; and let 
1och ae love thy solvo.tion say con
tinually, Let God be magnified. 
5 'But I am poor and needy; make 

baste Uuto me, 0 Ood; lbou art my 
help and my deliverer; 0 Lord, make 
no to.rry ng. 

PSALM LXXI. 
lJatid, in faiJh, JTTayUJ, for 11inuelf, and 

against i.M. tntmie~ of 1'i.J soul--He pr~ 
rnisdh co111tancy. 

I N thee, 0 Lord, do I put my tru•t; 
let me never be put to confusion. 

2 Deliver me in thy righteousness, 
o.n<l co.use mo to eBc11pc; incline thine 
cnr unto me, and eave me. 
3 De thou my otrong habitation, 

wbereunto I may continue.lly resort; 
thou hast given commandment to 
snvo rue; for thou o.rt my rock and 
n1y fortress. 

4 Deliver me, 0 my God, out of the 
hnnd of lho wioked, out of the hand 
of the unrighteous and cruel man. 

b For thou art my hope, 0 Lord 
God ; thou art my truot from my 
youth. 
6 Dy thee have I been holden up 

from the womb; thou nrt ho thnt took 
mo out of my mother's bowels; my 
pro.ise Hho.JI ho continunlly of thee. 
7 I am ns n wou<lcr unto many; but 

thou nrt my strong refuge. 
8 I.el my mouth be filled with thy 

prnioe and with lhy honour all tho 
de.y. 

0 Cn•t mo not o!T in the limo of old 
age; forsako me not when my strength 
raileth. 

10 For mine enemioe apeo.k fl.go.inst 
me; nnd they the.I lay we.it for my 
1oul take counse1 together, 

11 Saying, God hnth forsaken him; 
persecute nnd tn.ke him; for tbero ie 
none to deliver him. 

12 0 God, ho not far from me ; 0 
my Ood, make hnole for my help. 
13 Let them be oonfoundod and 

aonsumod that a.re adverl!larieB to my 
aool; let them be oovered with re
proach and diohonour that look my 
hurt. 

14 But I will hope oontinually, and 

will yet praise thee more and man>. 
15 My mouth ahall show forth thy 

righteousness and thy salvation all 
tho day; for I know not the number• 
thereof. 

16 I will go in the •trcngth or the 
Lord God; I will make mention of 
thy righteousness, even of thine only. 
17 0 God, thou he.•t taught me from 

my youth; a.nu hitherto have I de
cla.red thy wondrous works. 

18 Now also when I am old e.nd 
gmy-hcaded, 0 God, forsake me not; 
until I have showed thy strength unto 
thi• generation, and thy power to 
every one tho.t is to come. 

10 Thy righteousncas also, 0 God, io 
very high, who hnst done great things; 
0 God, who is like unto thee I 

20 Thou, which hast showed me 
great e.nd sore tronblcs, shalt quicken 
me again, e.nd shalt bring me up again 
from the depths of the earth. 

21 Thou sbalt increase my great
ness, n.nd comfort me on every side. 

22 I will also praise thee with the 
pse.ltory, even thy truth, 0 my God; 
unto thee will I sing with tho harp, 
0 tbou Holy Ono of Israel. 

23 My lips ohs.II greatly rejoice when 
I sing unto thee; and my soul, which 
thou haet redeemed. 

24 My tongue a.Isa shall talk of thy 
righteousneSB e.11 the da.y long; for 
they a.re confounded, for they are 
brought unto shame, that seek my 
hurt. 

PSALM LXXII. 
David •hmJJdh o,, glmy of <:!1rilt'1 kingdom. 

A Pee.Im for Solomon. 

GIVE tho king thy judgments, 0 
God, nnd thy righteousnees onto 

the king's soo. 
2 He eball judge thy people with 

righteousness, and thy poor with 
jndgmcnt. 
3 The mountains shall bring pee.oe 

to tho people, and the little hills, hy 
righteousness. 

4 He she.II judge the poor of the 
people, he she.II save the ohildren of 
the ncody, o.nd shall break io pieoes 
the opprossor. 

b They sha.11 rear thee a.e long as 
the enn and moon endnre, throoghont 
all gooero.tions. 
8 IIo shall come down like re.in npoo 

tho mown grass; as showers that water 
the earth. 
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7 In bis dayo ebu.11 the righteoue 1 when I oa.w the prosperity or tho 
lourisb ; o.od abundnnco of peace so wicked. 
long o.s the moon endureth. 4 For there are no ba.o.ds in their 
8 lie abu.11 bu.vo dominion aloo from death; but tboir strength io firm. 

sea to scD., and from the river unto 5 They are not in troublo e.e other 
the endo of the ea.rib. men; neither are they plagued like 

9 fhey that dwell in tho wilderness other men. 
•hall bow before him; and bis ene- 6 Therefore pride compa.esoth them 
mies shn.11 lick the dust. about as a chain; violence coveretb 

10 The kings of Tu.robioh and or tho them ao a garment. 
isles shall bring prcaents; the kings 7 Their eyes stand out with fatness; 
of Sheba and Seba oball olfcr gifts. they bavo more than heu.rt "ould wish. 
II Yen, a.II kings shall fu.11 down 8 They are corrupt, and speak 

before him; all nation& she.II serve wickedly concerning oppression; they 
him. •peak loftily. 

12 For be oba.ll deliver the needy 9 They sot their mouth a.ga.insl tbc 
when he cricth; the poor e.lso, and heavens, and their tongue we.lketb 
him that bath no helper. through the earth. 

13 lie shall spare the poor and 10 Therefore hie people return bi-
neerly, and shall eave the souls of the ther; and waters of a full aup are 
needy. wrung out to them. 

14 Ile sba.11 redeem their •oul from 11 And they say, How doth God 
deceit and violence; and precious know 7 and is there knowledge in the 
1hall their blood be in his sight. Moot High 1 

15 And be shall live, and to him 12 Behold, tbeoe Me the ungodly, 
oball be given of tho gold of Sbebn; who prosper in tho world; they in
prayor also shalt be me.de for him crease in riches. 
continually; and daily shall he be 13 Verily I have cleansed my heart 
praised. in TBin, and washed my ho.ads in in-

16 There sbull be a bu.ndful of corn nocency. 
in the earth upon the top of the moun- 14 For all tho day long have I been 
tains; tho fruit thereof shall shake plagued, and obaatened every morn
like Lebanon; and they of the oity mg. 
oho.II ftourisb Ii ke grass of the earth. 15 If I say, I will •peak thus ; bo-

17 His na.1no shall endure for ever; bold, I should offend a.g&inet tho go
b is no.me she.II be oontinued ae long neration of thy children. 
as the sun; and men shall be blessed I 6 When I thought to know thio, it 
in him; all nations eho.ll co.II him we..s loo painful for me; 
blessed. 17 Until I went into the sanctuary 

18 Blessed be the Lord Clod, tho of God; then understood I their end. 
God of Isrnel, "ho only doetb won- 18 Surely thou didst oot them in 
drous things. slippery places; thou oa.stedst them 

19 And blessed be his glorious nrune down into destruction. 
for ever i and let the whole cnrth be 19 llow are tboy brought into de-
6.lled with bis glory. Amen, and solation, e.s in a moment! they are 
Amen. utterly consumed with terrors. 
20 Tho prayers of Dat'i<l the son of 20 Ase. dream \fheo ono awak.cth; 

J cssc e.rc ended. 110, 0 Lord, when thou awakest, thou 
PSALM LXXUI. shalt despise their image. 

21 Thu!.' my heart was grieved, and 
I was pricked in my reins. 

Tlie propht£s deliverance from l.tmptalion-
God'1 purpose in dt,~troying tM 111ickuJ and 
1u..~t.aiuing Ure rigldLtJUS. 

A Psolm of A•a.ph. 

TRULY God is good to Israel, oven 
to such as are of a cleo.n heart. 

2 But as f'lr me, my feet were a1-
moet gono; my stops had well-nigh 
dipped. 
3 Por I wa.1111 f'ID\•iou!! o.t thu fooli~h, 

22 So foolish was I, and ignorant i 
I wns o.s a bea~t before thee. 
23 Nevertbeleos I am continually 

with thee; thou bast lloldeo me by 
my right bl\nd. 

24 Thou shalt guide me with tb7 
eounsel, and after'Tard receive me to 
glory. 
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25 Whom havo I in beavoo but thee? 
aod there is none upon earth tbe..t I 
desire besides thee. 
26 My Bc•h aod my boor! failetb; 

but Ood is the strength of my bee.rt, 
and my portion for ovor. 

27 For, lo, they tbot are far from 
1bee shall perish; thou be.st destroyed 
all them that go I\ wboriog from 
1,bee. 
28 )Jut it i• good for mo lo draw 

oear to God; [ bnve put my trust in 
the Lord Oo<l, thnl I mny declare &II 
thy works. 

P~A L" LXXI V. 
nit. pruplad eumpli.1ITIJ'tl1 rif tl~ <h1olation of 

Uu sanci'UJ.lry-11" m,,veth God to 11dp. 
Moschil of Asnph. 

0 GOD, why hnst thou en.st us off 
for ever? why doth thine oo

i;cr smoke agninst the sheep of thy 
pnsture 7 

'.! Rememberthycongrogo.tion, which 
thou hu.~l purcho.sed of old; tho rod of 
lhino inheritance, which thou hast re-
1lccmod; this mount Zion, wherein 
thou host dwelt. 
:l Lift up thy foot uuto the perpe

t urLI dcsolo.tions ; even all tbe.t the 
enemy both done wickedly io the 
su.nctuo.ry. 
4 Tbioo enemies roar in the midst 

of thy oongrege.tiooo; they sot up 
their ensigns for sign11. 

b A man was famous according as 
ho had lifted up e.:100 upon the thick 
trees. 
0 Bui oow tboy break down the 

cnrvcd work thereof at onoe with axes 
und hammers. 
7 They have co.st fire into thy oano

luo.ry, they bo.ve dofiled by oastiog 
•lown the dwelliog-placo of thy no.me 
lo the ground. 
8 Thoy esid io tboir bee.rt•, Let us 

d .. •troy them together; they bavo 
burned up all the oyoe.gogueo of God 
in tho land. 
9 \Ve seo not our signs; there is no 

ml re any prophet; neither is there 
among us aoy tb&t koowetb how 
long. 
10 (J &oo, bow long oho.II the adver

•o.ry reproach 1 shall the eoomy 
bloop heme thy oamo for ever 1 

11 Why withdro.woot thou thy baod, 
evon thy right band 1 pluok it out 
or thy booom. 

12 For Ood le my King or old, 

working salvation in the midst of tho 
eo.rth. 

13 Thou Ji<lot divide the ooa by thy 
strength; thou brakes! the beads of 
the dragons in the wo.ters. 
14 Thou brakeot the beads of 

leviathan in pieces, and gavest him 
to be meat to the people inhabiting 
the wilderness. 
15 Thou didst oleave the fountain 

aod the llood ; thou driedot up mighty 
rivers. 

16 The day is thine, the night also 
is tbino ; thou bast prepared tho 
light aod tbe suo. 

17 Thou be.st sol o.ll the borders of 
the oa.rtb; thou be.ot me.de summer 
and winter. 

lB llemember this, that the eoomy 
both reproached, 0 Lord, aod that 
the foolish people have blasphemed 
thy oamo. 
19 0 deli vor oot the soul of thy 

turtle-dove unto the multitude of the 
wicked; forget not the coogroge.tioo 
of thy poor for ever. 

20 Ile.ve respect unto the ooveuaot; 
for the dark pl,.ces of the earth are 
full of the habitations of oruolty. 

21 Oh let oot the oppressed return 
asho.med; let the poor aod needy 
praise thy oamo. 

22 Arise, 0 Ood, plead tbioe own 
ca.use; rememLer how the foolish 
ma.o reproaohelh thee daily. 

23 Forget oot the voice of thine 
enemies; the tumult of those that 
rise up against thee inereaselh oOD· 
tioually. 

PSALM LXXV. 
Th< proplla prczUdh God, and pramu...U. t.o 

-.cuu. jlulic<. 
To the chief Muoicioo, Al-tasobitb, A 

Psalm or Song of Asaph. 

UNTO thee, 0 Ood, do we give 
thanks, unto thee do we give 

thanks; for that thy name ia near 
thy wondrou• works deolare. 
2 Whoo I shall receive tbe ooo

grega.tioo I will judge uprightly. 
3 The earth aod all the iohahitantl 

thereof aro dissolved; I bear up tbe 
pillars of it. Selah. 

4 I said unto the fool1, Dea.I not 
foolishly; aod lo the wioked, Lift 
not up the born ; 

5 Lift not up your born on high ; 
opee.k not with a stiff neok. 

6 For promotion cometh neither 
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Crom the east, nor from the west, nor 
from the south. 
7 But God ia the jnclge; ho pntteth 

down one, and setteth up a.notber. 
8 For in the band of the Lord there 

is a co.p, and the wine is red; it is 
full of mixture; e.nd be poureth out 
of the ae.me; hut the dre~s thereof, 
all the wioked of the ee.rtb abs.II wring 
them out, and drink them. 
9 But I will declare for ever; I will 

sing praises to the God of J e.coh. 
10 All the horns of the wioked !Liao 

will I out off; but the horns of the 
righteous abo.ll be exalted. 

PSALM LXXVI. 
(}od'1 ""4.futy in I.ht church-&lwrtaJ:Wn to 

auM him revermily. 
To the ohief Musician on Neginoth, 

A Psalm or Song of Aaaph. 

IN Judah is God known; his name 
is great in Israel. 

2 In Salem also is his tnborna.cle, 
and bis dwolling-plaoo in Zion. 

3 There brake be the arrows of the 
bow, the shield, and the sword, and 
the battle. Selah. 
4 Thou art more glorious and e.i

oellent ths.u the mounte.ins of prey. 
b The stout-hearted are spoilod, they 

be.ve slept their sleep; and none of 
the men of might have found their 
hands. 

6 At thy rebuke, 0 God of Jacob, 
both the chariot and horse are os.at 
into a dead sleep. 

7 Thou, even tbou, art to be fee.red ; 
and who may ate.nd in thy sight when 
once thou a.rt angry ? 

8 Thou didst oause judgment to be 
heard from heaven; the earth feared, 
and wo.s still, 

9 When God arose to judgment, to 
oave all the meok of tho earth. ilelab. 
10 Surely the wrath of man shall 

praise thee; the remainder of wrath 
11be.lt thou restrain. 

11 Vow, aod pay unto the Lord your 
God; let all that be round about him 
bring r.reeente unto him that ought 
to be eared. 

12 Be shall out off the spirit of 
prinoe1:1; be is terrible to the kings 
of the earth. 

PBA LM 1.X.XVII. 
llU -ilatW.U of a,, p1almut-God'1 grwt 

and grtu:Ww workl. 
To the ohiof Musioian, to Jeduthun, 

A Psalm of Asapb. 

I CRIED unto God with my voice, 
even unto God with my voioe, and 

he gave ear unto me. 
2 In the day of my trouble I sought 

the Lord; my sore ran in the night, 
and ceased not; my soul refused to 
be comforted. 
3 I remembered God, and wao 

troubled; I comp la.inert, and my 
spirit was overwhelmed. Selah. 

4 Thon boldest mine eyes waking; 
I am so troubled that I oannot 
•peak. 

5 I have considered lh·, ·lays of oh!, 
the years of ancient tiwe.::;. 

6 I ca.II to remembrance my song in 
the night; I commune with mine own 
heart; and my spirit made diligent 
search. 
7 Will the Lord caot off for ever I 

and will he be favourable no more? 
8 Ia his mercy clean gone for ever 1 

doth hie promise fall for evermore? 
9 Hath God forgotten to be gracious I 

hath be in anger shut up his tender 
mercies 1 Selah. 
10 And I said, This ia my infirmity; 

but I will remembor the years of tbe 
right band of the Most High. 

11 I will remember the worko of the 
Lord; surely I will remember thy 
wonders of old. 
12 I will meditate also of all thy 

work, and talk of thy doings. 
13 Thy way, 0 God, is in the oano

tuary; who is so great a. God as our 
God? 
14 Thou art the God that doest 

wonders ; thou bast declared thy 
strength among the people. 

15 Thou bast with thine arm re. 
deemed thy people, the eons of Js.oob 
aod Joseph. Solah. 

16 The wale" saw thee, 0 God, the 
w-aters ee.w thee; they were afraid; 
the depths also were troubled. 
17 The olouds poured out water; 

the skies sent out & sound; thine 
arrows also wont abroad. 

18 The voioo of thy thunder ,. ... in 
the hea.\-en; the lightning• lightened 
the world; the earth trembled and 
a hook. 

10 Thy way is in the oea, and thy 
path in the great watere, and thy 
footsteps a.re not known. 

20 Thou leddest thy people like • 
8.ook by the hand or Mose• and 
AaroD 
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PSALM LXXVIII. 118 And they templed God In their 

An WlortaJion to i.arn and WJeh !/u law of ho art by asking meat for their luat. 
G<Jd-Gcxf1 wrath again1t U11 di.lobuli<nt. 19 Yoa, they spake &gainst God; 

Maschil of Asaph. they so.id, Can God furnish a table in 

GIVE car, 0 my poovle, lo my the wildorncss? 
lu.w; inoline your ea.re to the 20 Behold, ho emote the rook, that the 

words of my woutb. wo.ters gushed out, and the streams 
2 I will open my mouth in o. para.· O\'crOowed; oe.n be give bread also 7 

Lio; I will utter du.rk saying• of old; cu.n be provide Oesb for bis people? 
3 Whioh we hBVe boo.rd and known, 21 Therefore the Lord heard this, 

and our fathers have told us. and wa.s wroth; so o. fire was kindled 
4 We will not hide them from their age.inst Jacob, e.nd anger also came 

children, showing to the generation up aga.inst Israel; 
to cowo the pru.isos of the Lord, and 22 Because they belioved not in God, 
his strcnglh, n.nd his wonderful works and trusted not in his so.Iva.lion j 
thot ho hath done. 23 Though ho bad commanded tho 

[> For he ostabJisbc<l n. testimony in clouds from e.bovo, and opened the 
J Real>, and appointed a law ia Israel, doors of heaven, 
which he oommanded our fathere, 24 And had rained down manna 
that they should ma~e them known upon them to eat, and had given them 
to lheir children; of the corn of heaven. 
6 That the generation to come 2~ Man did eat angels' food; he 

wight know them, even the ohildron sent them meat to the full. 
which should be born; who should 26 He caused an east wind to blow 
a.rise and deal are them to their chi!- in the heaven; and by his power he 
dren; brought in the south wind. 

7 That thoy might set their hope in 27 He rained Oesh alao upon them 
God, o.ud not forget the work• of God, as dust, and feathered fowl• like u 
but keep his oomman<lments; the sa.nd of the sea; 
8 And might not be as their fathers, 28 And be let it fall in the midst of 

a stubborn and rebellious generation; their co.mp, round a.bout their habit.B
a. gonoration tba.t sot not their heart tione. 
aright, and whoao spirit wu.s not 29 So they did eat, and were well 
•teadfast with God. filled; for be ga.vo them their own 
9 The children of Ephraim, being desire; 

n.rmed, and carrying bows, turnod 30 They were not estranged from 
ba.ok in tho day of battle. their lust; but while their meat wu 
10 Tboy kept not tho covenant of yet in their mouths, 

God, and refused to walk in his law; 31 The wrath of Ood oame upon 
ll And forgat hi• work•, and hia them, and slew the fattest of them, 

wonders that ho h11d ahowed thorn. and smote down the ohoeen men of 
12 Marvellous things did he in the Israel. 

oigbt of their fotbors, in the land of 32 For all this they sinned still, and 
Egypt, in tho Oeld of Zoo.n. believed not for bis wondrous work•. 
13 lie divided tho sea., and caused 33 Therefore their days did he 

them to pass through; a.nd he mo.do consume in vanity, and their yean 
tho walore to stand a.s o. heap. in trouble. 
14 In the du.y-timo a.loo be led thom 34 When he slew them, then they 

with a. oloud, and all tho night with a sought him; and they returned and 
light of Ore. inquired eo.rly after God. 

15 He clave tho rooks in the wil- 3~ And they rcnwmbcred tho.t God 
dornoss, aud gave them drink as out was their Rock, o.nd the high God 
of tho great depths. their Red<·(·mer. 

16 llo brought streams also out of 36 Ncvcrtholees they did Oatter him 
the rook, and oaused wo.tere to run with their mouth, and they lied unto 
down like rivers. him with their tonguea. 
17 And thoy sinned yot more againat 37 For their heart wao not right 

him by provoking the Most High in with him, noitber were they eteadfaol 
tit.a wilUurneMs. in hie oovenant. 
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18 But he, being full of compaesion, 
forgave their iniquity, and destroyed 
them not; ye(L, mo.oy e. time turned 
he bis anger away, e.od did not stir 
up all hie wrath. 
39 For he remembered that they 

were but fieeh; a wind that pa.seeth 
away, and eometb not ago.in. 

40 How oft did they provoke him in 
the wildernus, and grieve him in the 
desert! 

41 Yea, they turned back and 
tempted God, and limited the lloly 
One of Israel. 
42 They remembered not hie hand, 

nor the day when he dcli<ered them 
from the enemy ; 
43 How he had wrought hie sign• 

in Egypt, and hie wonders in the 
field of Zoan; 
44 And had turned their ri<ere into 

blood; and their floods, that they 
oould not drink. 
45 He sent divers sorts of flies 

among them, which devonred them; 
and frogs, which destroyed them. 
46 He gave also their increase unto 

the caterpillar, and their labour unto 
the locust. 
47 He destroyed their vines with 

bail, and their sycamore trees with 
frost. 
48 He gave up their cattle also to 

the ha.ii, and their flooke to hot thun
derbolts. 

49 He cast upon them the fierceness 
of his anger, wre.tb, and indignation, 
a.nd trouble, by Bending evil angels 
among them. 
50 He made a way to hie anger; he 

spared not their eoul from death, but 
gave their life over to the pestilence; 

51 And emote all the first-born in 
Egypt; the chief of their strength in 
the tabernacles of Ham; 
b2 But made hie own people to go 

forth like sheep, and guided them in 
the wilderness like a fiock. 
53 And he led them on safely, so 

that they feared not; but the sea 
f)verwbelmed their enemies. 

b4 And he brought them to the 
border of bis SR.notue.ry, even to this 
mountain, whioh hie right hand had 
pnrchased. 

65 Ile oaet ont the heathen also 
before them, and divided them an 
Inheritance by line, and made the 
tribes of Israel to dwell in their tents. 

56 Yet they tempted aud pro"l'oli:ed 
the most high God, and kept not hi1 
testimonies; 

57 But tnrned ba.ok, and dealt un
faithfully like their falhere; they 
were turned aside like e. deceitful 
bow. 

58 For they provoked him to anger 
with their high places, and moved 
him to jealousy with their graven 
images. 

59 When God heard thie, he ,.,.. 
wroth, and greatly abhorred Israel. 

60 So that he forsook the taber
ne.clc of Shiloh, the tent which he 
placed among men; 

61 And delivered hie atrength into 
captivity, and bis glory into the ene
my's hand. 
62 He gave hie people over aleo 

unto the sword; and was wroth with 
his inheritance. 

63 The fire consumed their young 
men i and their maidena were not 
given to warrio.ge. 

64 ·Their priests fell by the sword; 
and their widows m&d.e no la.mente.-
lion. 

65 Then the Lord a.waked as one 
out of sleep, and like a mighty man 
tbnt shouteth by reason of wine. 
66 And he smote his enemies in tbe 

hinder parts; he put them to a per
petual reproach. 

67 Moreover he refused the taber
nacle of J oeeph, and chose not the 
tribe of Ephraim; 

68 But chose the tribe of Judah, 
the mount Zion which he loved. 
69 And he built his eanetuary like 

high pnlnce•, like the earth which he 
hath established for ever. 

70 Ile chose David also his serra.nt, 
and took him from the sheepfolds; 

71 From fullowing the ewes great 
with young he brought him to feed 
Jacob his people, and Israel hie in
heritance. 

72 So he fed them according to the 
integrity of his heart; and guideJ 
them by the skilfulness of his hnn do. 

PSALM LXXIX. 
Thr duo/alum of J~DaTNi pray,tJI 

for iU .W.:"""""'· 
A Psalm of Asap'>. 

0 GOD, the bes.then ar(I come into 
thine inberitanco i thy h<"ly tem

ple bnvc they defiled; they h1>ve laid 
J cru.salem on heap!'!.. 
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2 The dead bodies of thy servants 4 0 Lord Clod of hosts, how lon1 

have they given to be moat unto the wilt thou be angry o.gainot the prayer 
fowl• of the heaven, the ftesh of thy of lhy people? 
oainto unto the hea•te of the eo.rth. 5 Thou feedcet them with the bread 

3 Their blood have they shed like of tears; o.nd giveot them tears to 
wntor round about Jerusalem; and drink in great measure. 
there wlLS none to bury them. 6 Thou makest us a strife unto our 
4 We a.re beoome a repronch to our neighbours; o.nd our enemies laugh 

neighbours, a scorn and derision to o.mong tbeml!olves. 
lhem tha.t arc round about uo. 7 Turn us ago.in, 0 Clod of hosts, 

5 How long, Lord? wilt thou be o.od cuuse thy face to ehine; and 
&ogry for ever? oho.II thy jealousy we shall be saved. 
l urn like fire? 8 Thou hast bronght a vine out of 
O Pour out thy wrath upon the bea- Egypt; thou bast cast out the hea-

th cu that have not known thee, and then, and planted it. 
upon tho kingdoms that have not 9 Thou preparedet room before it, 
calletl upon thy ne..me. o..nd didst ce.uso it to take deep root, 

7 For th•y h&ve devoured Jacob, and it filled the land. 
and laid waste his dwelling-place. 10 Tho hill• were covered with the 
8 Ob remember not agaioot us for- shadow of it, and the boughs thereof 

mer iniquities; let thy tender mercies were like tho goodly cedars. 
tipcedily prevenl Uf!; for \VO are 11 She sent out her boughs unto 
brought very low. the sco., and her branobes unto tbe 

g Help us, 0 God of our aalvn.tion, river. 
for tho glory of thy no.me; and de- 12 Why hast thou then broken down 
liver us, and purge a.way our sins, her hedges, so th&t all tboy which 
for thy no.mu's sake. pnss by tho way do pluck her? 

IO Wherefore should the heathen 13 Tho boar out of tho wood doth 
Hay, Whero is their God? let him be wnete it, and the wild beast of the 
known among tbo heathen in our 6eld doth devour it. 
eight by the rovenging of tho blood 14 Return, we beseech thee, 0 God 
of thy oervaote which is shed. of hosts; look down from heavon, and 
II Lot the sighing of tho prisoner behold, •nd visit this vine; 

come beforo thee; o.ccording to the 15 And the vineyard whioh thy 
grcntoc" of thy power proeerve thou right ho.nd hath planted, and the 
those that aro appointed to die; branch that thou madeet strong for 

12 Aud rooder unto our neighbours thyeelf. 
'!e\·cn-fold into their bosom their re- 16 It is burned with fire, it is eut 
prol\Ch, wherowith they have ro- down; they perish at the rebuke of 
proaohed thee, 0 Lord. thy countenance. 

13 So we thy peoplo and ehcop of 17 Let thy hand be upon the man 
thy paoturo will givo thoo thanks for of thy right ho.nd, upon the eon of 
ever; we will ohow forth thy praise man whom thou madeet strong for 
to all genoro.tione. thyself. 

PSALM LXXX. 18 So will not we go back from 
A complaint for Isra&-David prayd.hfor thee; quicken uo, and we will call 

ddu.~anot, uron thy name. 
To the chief Mu•icinn upon Shoshan- 9 Turn us again, 0 Lord God of 

oi10-F.duth, A Pealw of Asaph. hosts, cause thy face to shine; and 

GI\'E ear, 0 Shephard of Ierncl, we ohall be saved. 
thou that lcadoet Joseph like a PB"Llll LXXXI. 

fiock; thou tbo.t dwelleet between tho An uhm·tarumw prau• ~God~ 
cberuhio1, shioe forth. tn obt,dima.. 

2 Beforo Ephraim and Boojamio To the ohief Musician upon Gittlth, 
and Man•••oh stir up thy 1trongtb, A Penlm of Aeaph. 
and 00U1e •n<l eave us. SINO aloud onto Clod our strength; 
3 Turn us a.gu.in, 0 God, n.nd cause me.ke a joyful noise onto the God 

thy faco to shine: nod "" oho.II be of Jaoob . 
... nd. 2 Take a psalm, and bring hither 
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the timbrel, the pleasant harp with 
the poaltcry. 

3 Blow op tho trumpet in the new 
moon, in the time appointed, on our 
•olemn f0&et do.y. 

4 For this was a statute for Iara.el, 
and a Jaw of the God of Jacob. 

5 Thie be ordained in Jooeph for B 

testimony, when he went out through 
the lo.nd of Egypt; where I heard a 
language that I understood not. 
6 I removed hie shoulder from the 

burden; his bands were delivered 
from the pots. 
7 Thou calledst io trouble, o.nd I de

livered thee; I answered thee in the 
secret place of thunder; I proH<l thee 
at the wo.lcre of llleribo.h. Selah. 

8 Hoar, 0 my people, and I will 
testify unto thee; 0 Isrnel, if thou 
wilt bc1trkcn unto me; 
0 There sho.ll no strange god Le in 

thee; neither oho.It thou worship any 
strange god. 

10 I am the Lord thy God, which 
brought thee out of the land of Egypt; 
open Lhy mouth wido, and I will fill 
it. 
11 But my peoplo would not hearken 

to my voice; and I srucl would none 
of me. 

12 So I gave them up unto their 
own hearts' lust; and they wn.lked in 
their own counsels. 
13 Oh that my people had heark

ened unto me, o.nd Ismel had walked 
in my ways! 
14 I should soon ha.ve subdued their 

enemies, and turned my band o.gainst 
their adversaries. 
15 The ho.ten of the Lord should 

be.vo submitted themselves unto him; 
but their time should hnl'e endured 
for ever. 

16 He should havo fed thew al•o 
with the fioost of the whent; and 
with hooey out of the rock should I 
have satisfied thoo. 

PSAJ,M LXXXII. 
A prayer fur judgmt:nl. 
A Psalm of Aso.ph. 

GOD slo.ndcth in the congregation 
of the mighty; he judgeth 1Lmong 

the gods. 
2 How long will ye suffor them tc 

judge unjustly. and accept tho per
oone of the wioked ? Selo.h. 
3 Defend the poor and fo.therlese; 

do juetioe to tho afllietcd and needy. 

4 Deliver the poor and needy; rid 
them out of the band or the wicked. 
5 They know not, neither will the1 

understand ; they wo.lk on in dark
ness; a.II the foundations of the earth 
are out of course. 
6 I have ea.id, Ye aro gods; and 

all of yon are children of the Moot 
lligb. 

7 But yo shall die like men, ani 
fall like one of the princes. 
B Arise, 0 God, judge the earlh; 

for thou she.It inherit all nations. 
PSALM LXXXIIT. 

A prayer against Uu:m Ural f1J1111'W. 

A S•rng or Pea.Im of Aeaph. 

K EEP not thou silence, 0 God; 
bold not thy peace, and be not 

still, 0 Ood. 
2 }~or, lo, thine enemies make a 

tumult; and they that hate thee have 
lirted up the head. 

3 They have taken orafiy oonneel 
against thy people, and consulted 
age.inst thy hidden ones. 
4 They have said, Come, and let 

us cul them off' from being a nation; 
that the nllme of Israel may be no 
more in remembrance. 

5 For thoy have consulted together 
with one consent; they are oonfede· 
ro.te ago.inst thee; 

6 Tho ta.berna.oles of Edom, and 
the !oh ma.elite•; of Moab, and the 
Hagnrcnes ; 

7 Gebal, and Ammon, and Amalek; 
Lho Philietioeo with the inhabita.nte 
of Tyre; 

8 Assnr also iA joined with them; 
they ho.ve holpen the children of Lot. 
Selah. 
9 Do unto them ae unto the Mid

io.nites; as to Sisera, as to Jabin, at 
tho brook of Kiohon; 

10 Whioh periehod at En-dor; they 
became o.e dung for the earth. 
11 Mo.ke their nobles like Oreb, and 

like Zeeb; yea, all their pri.noea u 
Zcbo.h, and as ZBlmunno.; 
12 Who said, Let uo take to our

self'eS the houses of God in poesession. 
13 0 my God, make them like B 

wheel; as the stubble before the wind. 
14 As the fire bvrneth B wood, and 

as tho flame setteth the mountains on 
fire; 
15 So poroeoute them with thy 

tempest, and make them afraid with 
thy storm. 
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tn Fill their face• with ehome; that 
the1 may seek thy name, 0 J,ord. 

17 Let them ho confounded and 
troubled for e•er; yea, let them be 
pot to ebnrne, e.nd perish; 

18 That men may know that thou, 
"ho•c nnme alone ie JEHOVAH, art 
tho lllo•t High o•er all the earth. 

PSALM LXXXIV. 
Bl,-11Wna1 of communion wit.A God. 

Tc the chief Muoicio.n upon Gittith, 
A Psalm for tho oono of Korab. 

HO\V nrniaLle are thy tabernacles, 
0 l,orol of hosts! 

2 .My ~oul longetb, yen, even fe.int
eth for the courts of the Lord; my 
heart and my flcHb crict.b out for the 
living Ood. 
a YeR., tLci spu.rro" bath found a 

house, and the swallow a ne8t for her
self, where she mn.y le.y her young, 
even thine a.ltltn~, 0 Lord of hosts, my 
King, and my God. 
4 Blesoed are they thot dwell in thy 

hou•e; they will be otill praioing thee. 
Selah. 

b Il!o .. ed ie the mRD whooe otreogtb 
is in thee; in whose heart are the 
way• of them. 
6 Who paooing through the valley 

of Ile.ca make it a well; the rain also 
filleth the pools. 
7 They go from strength to strength, 

every one of them in Zion appearetb 
before God. 
8 0 Lord God of hosto, hear my 

prayer; give eor, 0 God of Je.oob. 
Selah. 
9 Behold, 0 God our obield, nod 

look upon the faoe of thine anointed. 
10 For a dny in thy courts is better 

tho.o o tbouoaod. I hod ro.lher be a 
doorkeeper in the bouoe of my fl od, 
than to dwell io the toots of wiokod
nees. 

11 For the Lord fl od i• a sun and 
1hleld; tho Lord will give graoe 
and glory; oo good thing will he 
withhold from them the.t walk up
right11. 

12 0 Lord of ho•to, bleued is the 
man that truoteth io thee. 

PSALM LXXXV. 
Btturn frum captitlily fOl"tlolJ..-ROgn 'If 

righkowt&U!. 
To the ohicf ll!usioie.n, A Pao.Im for 

the sooo of Korab. 

L ORD, thou bnot beoo favourable 
unto lhy laud; thou hnst brought 

bnck the coptivity of J1Loob. 

2 Thou bast forgiven the iniquity 
of thy people; thou bast covered all 
tbei r eio. Selah. 
3 Thou hRet taken awa1 all th1 

wrath ; thou bast turned thyself from 
the fierceneBB of thine o.nger. 
4 Tum o•, 0 flod of our oe.lvatlon, 

and oanse thine anger toward na to 
cease. 

5 Wilt thou be nogry with uo for 
ever? wilt thou draw out lhioe anger 
to all generations? 

6 Wilt thou not revive us 1Lg1Lio; 
that thy people may rejoice in thee 7 
7 Show u• thy mercy, 0 Lord, and 

grant us thy •a.lvatioo. 
8 I will bear what God the Lord 

will speak; for he will speak peace 
unto his pcopJe, and to hie so.ints; 
but Jet them not tum age.in to folly. 

g Surely hie oe.lva.tion io nigh them 
tba.t fear him; that glory ma1 dwell 
in our le.nd. 

10 Mercy and trutba.remettogetber; 
righteousness and pee.co have kissed 
each other. 

11 Truth oho.II opriog oot of the 
e1<rth; and rigbteouoness shall look 
down from heaven. 
12 Yea, the Lord oball give that 

which ie good; and our laud ohall 
yield her increaee. 

13 Righteousness shall go belore 
him; nnd shall set DB io the Wa1 Of 
his stepo. 

PSALM LX.X.XVI. 
Hnal triumph 'If God'1 g00<rn!llOll. 

A Prayer of David. 

BOW down thine ear, 0 Lord, bear 
me; for I am poor Rnd needy. 

2 Preserve my soul; for I e.m holy; 
0 thou my God, save thy servant 
that trustoth io thee. 
3 Be moroiful unto me, 0 Lord; for 

I cry unto thoe dail1. 
4 Rejoico the ooul of thy oervaut1 

for unto thee, 0 Lord, do I lift up mr 
soul. 

b For thou, Lord, art good, and 
ready to forgive; and plenteouo in 
moroy unto all them that call upon 
thee. 
6 Give ea.r, 0 Lord, noto my pra1-

er; 1Lod attend to the voioe of my 
supplications. 
7 Io the da1 of my trouble, I will 

oall upon thoe; for thou wilt &Dower 
mo. 

S Amoog Lhe gods tbore is oooe like 
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anto thee, 0 Lord; neither are there 
any works like onto thy works. 
g All n&tions whom thou bast made 

1baJI oome &nd worship before thee, 
O Lord; and shall glorify thy 
name. 

I 0 For thou art great, &nd doest 
wondrous things; thon art God 
alone. 

11 Teach me thy way, 0 Lord; I 
will walk ia thy truth; unite wy 
heart to fear thy name. 

12 I will fraise thee, 0 Lord my 
God, with a.I my heart; and I will 
glorify thy name for evermore. 

13 For great is thy mercy tow&rd 
me; o.nd thou bast delivered my soul 
from the lowest bell. 

14 0 God, the proud are ri•cn 
against me, and tbe assemblies of 
violent men have sought after my 
sou) ; and have not sel thee before 
them. 
15 But thou, 0 Lord, &rt ,. God 

full of compassion, and gracious, 
long-suffering, and plenteous in mercy 
and truth. 

16 Ob turn unto me, &nd h&ve mercy 
npon me; give thy strength onto thy 
servant, and save the son of thine 
b&nd-maid. 

17 Show me ,. token for good; that 
they which bate me m&y see it, and 
be ashamed; because thou, Lord, hast 
holpen me, and comforted me. 

PSALM LXXXVn 
TM 11lory of Zima. 

A Psalm or Song tor the sons of Korab. 

HIS foundation is in !be holy 
mount.a.ins. 

2 The Lord loveth the gates of Zion 
more tb&n all the dwellings of Jacob. 
3 Glorious things are spoken of 

thee, 0 oi ty of Gou. Selah. 
4 I will make mention of Rabab 

and Babylon to them that know me; 
behold Philistia, and Tyre, with Ethi
opia; this man was born there. 
6 And of Zion it shall be said, This 

and that man was born in her; and 
the Highest himself sb1tll establish 
her. 

6 The Lord shall count, when he 
writeth •p the people, that this man 
was bon. there. Selah. 
7 As well the singers as the play

ers on inetrQJlleote ahall be ~here; all 
my springs are in thee. 

PSALM LXXIVIII. 
.A prayer of eomplalnt. 

A Song or Psalm for the son• ol 
Korab, to the chief Mnsiciar. apon 
Mabalatb Leannoth, Mascb1l of 
Beman the Ezr&hite. 

0 LORD God of my salvation, I 
b&ve cried day and night before 

thee; 
2 Let my prayer come before thee ; 

incline thine ear onto my cry; 
3 For my •onl ie foll of trouJ.le1; 

and my life draweth nigh nnto the 
gra 7e. 
4 I am counted with them that go 

down into the pit; I am as a man 
that bath no strength; 

5 Free among the dead, like the 
a1:i.in that lie in the gro.ve, whom 
thou rem em berest no more ; and they 
are cnt off from thy hand. 

6 Thou bast laid me in the lowest 
pit, in darkness, in the deeps. 

7 Thy wrath lietb hard npon me, 
and thou hast aftlicted me with all 
thy '[aves. Selah. 
B Thon bast pnt away mine ac

quaintance far from me; thou ha.et 
made me an nbomination unto them; 
I am shut up, and I cannot come 
forth. 
9 Mine eye mourneth by reason of 

aftliction; Lord, I have called daily 
upon thee, I have stretched Ollt my 
bands unto thee. 

10 Wilt thou ehow wonders to the 
dead? •hall the dead arise and prnioe 
thee? Selah. 

11 Shall thy lo.-ing-kindness be de
clared in the gral'e ? or thy fnitbfnl
ness in destruction? 

12 Shall thy wonders be known in 
the dark? and thy righteonsne•• in 
the land of forgetfulness? 

13 Ilut unto thee b1Lve I cried, 0 
Lord; and in the morning shall my 
prayer prevent thee. 

14 Lord, why cs.sleet thon off my 
eoul? why bidest thon thy face from 
me? 
15 I am aftlicted and ready to dio 

from my youth np ; while I enffer thy 
terrors I am distracted. 
16 Thy fierce wrath goeth over me ; 

thy terrors have out me ofT. 
17 They eamo round about me daily 

like wator; they cow passed me about 
together. 

IS Lover and friend baa! thou pat 
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far from me, o.nd mine aoqua.intanoe 
iuto darkness. 

PSALM LXXXIX. 
(}od praii<tl for U.. utablUh.....t of his 

covmant. 
Maschil of ELhRn lhe Ezrahito. 

I WILL aing of \he mercies of the 
Loni for over, with my mouth 

IVill l make known thy faithfulness 
lo o.11 generations. 
2 Fur I have aaid, Meroy shall ho 

lrnilt up for ever; thy failhfulness 
sho.lt lhou eeio.blish in the very 
hcu.veus. 

3 I h11ve mo.do a. covenant with my 
ohoson, I ho.ve sworn unto David my 
1crv11nt, 
~ Thy oeod will I oalabliah for over, 

and build •P thy throne to all gene
rations. Selah. 
5 And tho heavens shall praiou thy 

wondere, 0 Lord; thy faithfulneae 
also in the congroga.tion of the saints. 
6 For who in tho heaven oa.n be 

compared unto lho Lord 1 who among 
the aous of the mighty oan be liken
ed unto the Lord I 

7 God ia greatly to be feared in the 
as•embly of the •o.intB, and to be 
had in reverence of a.II them that are 
about him. 

8 0 Lord God of ho•tB, who is a 
Btrong Lord like unto thee I or to thy 
fail hfulne" round about thee I 

9 Thon rule•t the raging of the 
110&; when the waves thereof arise, 
thou Blillo•t them. 

10 Thou hast broken Ra.ho.b in 
pieces, as one that is slain; thou 
bu.et eoattercd thine enemies with thy 
strong a.rm. 

11 The heaven• are thine, the earth 
alao is thine ; as for the world a.nd 
tho fulno•• thoreof, thou ha.•t founded 
th om. 

12 The north and the oouth thou 
bn,st oroated them; Tabor aod Iler
mou. she.II rojoioo in lby ne.mo. 

13 Thou ha.st a mighty arm; Blrong 
ia thy ho.nd, and high i• thy right 
b&n<.i. 

14 Justioe &nd judgment are the 
h,.bit.ation of thy lhrono; moroy &nd 
truth shall go boforo thy fo.oe. 
I~ Dlo•sed ia the people that know 

tho joyful sound; they shall w&lk, 0 
Lord, in the light of thy oounte-
011.noe. 

16 In thy name shall lhoy rejoioe 

all tho do.y ; and in thy nghteounNI 
shall they be exalted. 

17 For thou art the glory o! their 
strength; and in thy favour onr horn 
shall be exalted. 

18 For the Lord ia our defenoe I 
and the lloly Ono of hrael is our 
King. 
19 Then lhou •pake•t in vioion to 

thy Holy One, and s&idat, I have laid 
help upon one that i• mighty; I have 
exalted one ohosen out of the people. 

20 I have found David my servant; 
with my holy oil have I anointed 
him· 

21 'with whom my hand ohall be 
established; mine arm also shall 
strengthen him. 
22 The enemy oha.11 not exact upon 

him; nor the BOD of wickodneH 
&Olict him. 

23 And I will beat down hie fool 
before his face, and plague them th•I 
hate him. 

24 llut my fo.itbfulne .. and my 
mercy shall be with him; and in my 
name shall hi• horn be exalted. 

25 I will oet hie hand also In the 
sea., o.nd his right hand in the riven. 

26 Ile •ho.II ory unto me, Thou an 
my ~·athcr, my God, and the Rook 
of my salvation. 

27 Also I will make him my llrat
born, higher than the kings of the 
ee.rtb. 

28 lily mercy will I koop for him 
for evermoro, e.nd my oovena.nt shall 
Bland fa.st with him. 

29 His seed also will I make to en
dure for ever, and his throne as the 
day• of heaven. 

30 If his ohildron forsake my law, 
and walk not in my judgment•; 

31 If they break my Btatute1, and 
keep not my commandments; 
32 Then will I visit their transgrea. 

•ion with tho rod, and their iniquity 
with stripoe. 
33 N evortheless my Ioving-klndneu 

will I not utterly take from him, nor 
outfer my faithfulness to fail. 

34 My oovena.nt will I not break, 
nor o.ltor the thing that i• gone oat 
of my lips. 

36 Onoe have I oworn by my boll 
neBB tbo.t I will not lie unto David. 

38 Hi• seed shall endure for en1, 
and his throne as the sun before me. 

37 It Bho.11 bo established for OYer 
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u the moon, "nd as " faithful wit
ne111 in heaven. Selah. 

38 But thon hast cast off and ab
horred, thou hast been wroth with 
thine anointed. 

39 Thou hs.ot made void the cove
no.nt of thy servant; thou ha.st pro
faned his crown by c"'ting it to the 
ground. 
40 Thon hnst broken down all his 

hedges; th on hast brought his strong
holds to rnin. 

41 All tha.t pa•• by the wa.y spoil 
him; be is a reproach to his neighbours. 

42 Thou ha.st set up the right hand 
of his adversaries; thou hast made 
a.JI bis enemies to rejoice. 
43 Thon hast also tnrocd the edge 

of his sword, and bast not me.de him 
to stand in the battle. 

44 Thou hast ms.de hio glory to 
oease, and cast bis throne down to 
the ground. 

45 The days of his youth ha.st thon 
ohorlened; thou hast covered him 
with ohs.me. Selah. 
46 How long, Lord 1 wilt thou hide 

thyself for ever 1 shall thy wrath 
burn like fire 7 
47 Remember how short my time 

11; wherefore bast thou made all men 
in Te.in 7 
48 What ma.n io he that liveth, and 

1hall not oee death 7 shall he deliver 
his son! from the hand of the gram? 
Belnh. 

49 Lord, where are thy former loving
kindnessee, which thou awarest unto 
David in thy truth 1 

50 Remember, Lord, the reproach 
of thy servant.; how I do bear in my 
bosom the reproach of all the mighty 
people; 

51 Wherewith thine enemies have 
reproa.ched, 0 Lord; wherewith they 
have reproached the footstep• of thine 
anointed. 

62 Blessed be the Lord for evermore. 
Amen, and Amen. 

PSALHXC. 
77.i~ prayer of MOia. 

A Prayer of Moses the man of God. 

L ORD, thou hast been our dwell
ing-ple.oe in e.11 generations. 

2 Before the mounto.in1 were 
brought forth, or ever thou hadst 
formed the earth and the world, even 
from everlasting to everhuting, thou 
an God.. 

3 Thon tnrneat man to deatrnotlon I 
a.nd smyest, Return, ye ohildren of 
men. 
4 For a thousand years in thy sighl 

are but "'" yesterday whe'1 it io past, 
and IH a watch in the nigOt. 

6 Thou oarriest them awe.y a1 with 
o. tl.ood; they a.re as a sleep ; in the 
morning they are like gmso whioh 
groweth up. 

6 In the morning it tlonrisheth, and 
growetb up; in the evening it ia o~t 
down, and witheretb. 
7 For we are consumed by thine anger, 

Rnd by thy wre.th a.re we troubled. 
8 Thou ha.st set our iniquities before 

thee, our eeoret sins in the light of 
thy countenance. 

9 For all our day• are passed away 
in thy wrath; we spend our yean aa 
a ta.le that i1 told. 

10 The dlly• of onr yean are three
score years and ten; e.nd if by reason 
of strength they be four-BcGre yean, 
yet i• their strength la.bonr and sor
row; for it is soon out off, and we 8y 
away. 
11 Who knoweth the power of thine 

anger 7 even according to thy fear, so 
is thy wra.th. 
12 So teach as to number our day•, 

that we may apply our hearts unto 
wisdom. 
13 Return U!, 0 Lord. How long 

wilt thou hide thy face from thy ser
vants I and let them repent of all their 
bard speeches they have spoken con
cerning thee. 

14 Oh sati•fy uo ea.rly with thy 
mercy; that we may rejoice and be 
glad all our do.yo. 

15 Ma.ke us glad according to the 
de.ye wherein thou hast afHicted ne, 
and the years wherein we ha.le seen 
evil. 

16 Let thy work appear unto thy 
servant•, and thy glory unto their 
ohildren. 

17 And let the beauty of the Lord 
our God be upon us; and eot&bli1h 
thou the work of our hands upon uo; 
yea, the work of our hnnd• e>tabliob 
thou it. 

PSALM XCI. 
'1'11< '""'"'Y •f th• godl,_ 

HE that dwollotb in the •eorel 
place of the Most High 1hall 

abido under the shadow of the 
Almighty. 
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2 I wlll ••7 of the Lord, He is m7 

refuge and my fortre••; my God; in 
bim will I truat. 
3 Surely be eboll deliver thee from 

the enoro of the fowler, and from the 
noisome postilence. 

4 He shall cover thee with hie 
frathers, end under his wings shalt 
thou trust; hie truth eholl be thy 
obield and buckler. 

5 Thon ebalt not be afraid for tho 
terror hy night; nor for the arrow 
that Hietb by day; 
6 Nor for the poetilenco that walk

eth in de.rknel!8; nor for the dcstruo
lion that wo.stcth at noonday. 

7 A thousand shall fall at thy aide, 
and ten thou•and Ill thy right band; 
but it •hall not oomo nigh thee. 
8 Only with thine eye• shalt thou 

behold and eco tho reward of tho 
wicked. 
9 Becauao thou bast made the Lord, 

wbiob ie my refuge, oven tho Most 
lli~b, thy habitation; 
10 Thero shall no evil bofa.ll thee, 

neither shall any plogue oome nigh 
thy dwelling. 

11 For be oball give bio angels 
charge over thee, to keep thee in all 
thy we.ya. 

12 They oball bear tboe np In their 
ban de, leot thou dash thy foot against 
a Hlone. 

IS Thon shalt tread upon the lion 
and adder; the young lion and the 
dragon a bait thou tramp lo under feet. 

H Beoauoo be b&th sot his lo'l'e 
upon me, therefore will I deliver him; 
I will set him on high, beoo.uso be 
both known my name. 

rn Ho aball oall upon me, and I will 
answer him; I will be with him in 
trouble; I will deliver him, and 
hon.lor him. 
16 With long life will I satiafy him, 

&Dd ahow him my ""lvation. 
PBAJ,M xcn. 

Ood'1 goodw..u portraytd. 
A Poalm or Song for tho aabbatb day. 

I T ie & good thing to give tb&nke 
unto the Lord, e.nd to sing prn.isca 

unto thy name, 0 Moat Iligb; 
2 To ebow forth thy loving-kindncsa 

In the morning, and thy foithfuh1ceo 
every night, 

8 Upon a.n iustrument of ten strings, 
and upon tho p•altery; upon the 
harp with & 10Iemn sound. 

4 For tbon, Lord, haot made me 
glad through tbywork; I will triumph 
in the works of thy hando. -

5 0 Lord, bow gre"t are thy workl I 
and thy thought• are very deep. 

6 A brutish man knowotb Dot; 
neither doth a fool understand tbio. 

7 When the wicked spring ao the 
graae, and when o.11 the worker11 of 
iniquity do flourish; it is that tbe7 
shall be destroyed for ever; 

8 But thou, Lord, &rt most high for 
evermore. 

9 For, lo, thine enomiee, 0 Lord, 
for, lo, Lbine enemies ebo.ll perillh; 
all the workers of iniquity eball be 
ooattered. 

10 But my born shalt thou ezalt 
like the born of & unicorn; I eba.11 be 
anointed with fresh oil. 

11 Mine eye also ab&ll see my deairo 
on mine enemies, and mine ears aha.H 
hear my desire of the wicked that rioe 
up against me. 
12 Tho rigbteone abe.ll flonrieh like 

tho palm tree; be shall grow like a 
cedar in Lebanon. 

13 Those !bat be planted in the 
house of the Lord shall flouriob in 
the conrla of onr God. 

14 They shall still bring forth frnil 
in old age; they aball be fat and 
flourishing; 

15 To show that the Lord 11 upright; 
be ia my rook, and there lo DO 
unrigbteoueneSB in him. 

PSALM XCIIJ. 
Th• majuty and fX1'D" '!f God. 

THE Lord reignetb, ho h olotbed 
with majesty; the Lord ia oloth

cd with •trongtb, wherewith be bath 
girded himself; tho world aloo i1 
stabliobed, th1Lt it oannot be moved. 

2 Thy throne is oat&bliabed of old; 
thou Rrt from everlasting. 

3 The ftoodo have lifted up, 0 Lord, 
tho Hood• have lifted up their voioe; 
tho floods lift op their wavea. 
4 The Lord on high ie mightier 

than tho noise of many waters, yea, 
than tho mighty waves of tho oea. 

5 Thy testimonies are very sure; 
holine9R bcoometh thine house, 0 
Lord, for over. 

PSAJ.M XCIV. 
171t prophd, calli•g for jwtitt, U<Jchdh Qod'1 

6
ovidma-Tlie btn1"'1nu1 q/ a.fft'iJ:tiutL 

I.ORD God, to whom vongeanoe 
belongeth; 0 God, to whom 

vengeanoe belongotb, obow tbyaelf. 
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2 Lift up Lby•clf, thou Judge of 
the earth; render a reward to the 
proud. 

3 Lorri, bow Jong oboll the wioked, 
bow long shull the wicked triu1opb? 

4 Ilow lung ohall they utter and 
speak bard thing>? and oil the work
ers of iniquity boo.st themselves? 

5 They break in piece• thy people, 
0 Lord, and e..ffiict thine heritage. 

6 They slay the widow and the 
stranger, and murder the fatherless. 

7 Y ct they say, the Lord Bholl not 
see, neither shall the God of Jacob 
regard it. 

8 Undersland, ye brutish among the 
people; and ye fools, when will ye be 
wise? 

9 Be that planteth tho ear, sholl he 
not hear 1 he that formed Lbe eye, 
aball he not see 1 

10 He that cbasliselb the heathen, 
shall not bo correct? he that tcachetb 
man knowledge, shall not be know? 

11 The Lord knowelb the tboughta 
~f man, tbot they are vanity. 

12 Blessed is the man whom Lbou 
che..stenest, 0 Lord, a.ncl tee.chest him 
out of thy low; 

13 That thou mayeat give him rest 
from the days of advcraity, until the 
pit be diggcd for the wicked. 

14 For the Lord will not ca•t off 
his people; neither will he forsake 
bis inberit.ance. 
15 But judgment shall return unto 

righteousness; and all the upright 
in heart shall follow it. 

16 Who will rise up for me againsl 
the evil-doers? or who will stand up 
for me against the workers of ina 
iquity? 
17 Unless the Lord had been my 

help, my soul bad almost dwelt in 
1ilencc. 

18 When I said, My foot slippeth; 
thy mercy, 0 Lord, held me up. 

19 In tho multitude of my thoughts 
within me thy comforts delight my 
1oul. 

20 Shall the throne of iniquity 
have fellowship with thee, which 
frametb mi•chiof by a law 1 

21 They gotbor themselves together 
against the soul of the rigbtooua, and 
oondemn the innocent blood. 
22 But the Lord is my defence; and 

my God is the rook of my refuge. 
23 And bo shall bring upon them 

their own iniquity, and •ha.II om 
them off in their own wickedne11; yea, 
the Lord our God shall out them ulf. 

PSALM XCV. 
An ~orlaJWn ID prai« God. 

Oii come, Jet u11 sing unto the 
Lord; let u• make a joyful 

noise to the Rock of our salvation. 
2 Let us come before bis preeenoe 

with thanksgiving, and make a joy
ful noise unto him with psalms. 

3 For the Lord is a great God, and 
a great King above all gods. 

4 In hi• band are the deep places 
of the earth ; the strength of the bill1 
is bis also. 

5 The sea is his, and he made il ; 
and bis band formed the dry land. 

6 Oh come, let us worship and bow 
down; let uo kneel before the Lord 
our maker. 

7 For he is our God; and we are 
the people of bis pasture, and the 
•beep of bis hand. To-day if ye will 
bear his voice, 

8 Harden not your heart, a• in the 
provocation, and as in the day of 
temptation in the wilderne&a; 

9 When your fathers tempted me, 
proved me, and saw my work. 

10 Forty years long was I grieved 
with this generation, and se.id, It is a 
people that do err in their heart, and 
they ha"'e not known my ways; 

11 Unto whom I aware in my wrath 
tbat tbcy should not enter into my re•l. 

PSALM XCVI. 
.An ulwrtation to praU. God. 

OH sing unto the Lord a new 
song; sing unto the Lord, all 

the earth. 
2 Siug unto the Lord, bless bis 

no.me; show forth bis salvation from 
doy to day. 

3 Declare bis glory among the hea
then, bis wonders among all people. 
4 For the Lord io great, and greaUy 

to he praised; be is to be feared above 
nil gods. 

5 For all the gods of the nation• 
sre idols; but the Lord made the 
heavens. 

6 Ilonour and majesty are before 
him; strength and beauty are in hi.I 
sanotua.ry. 

7 Give unto the Lord, 0 ye kin
dreds of the people, give unto the 
Lord glory and strer.gth. 

8 Give unto U.e Lord the 1lory 
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dae unto bia name; bring an olfcring, 
ancl ooma into bis courts. 
9 01! worebip the Lord in the beauty 

of boli ness; fear before him, a.11 the 
eo.rtb. 

10 Say among the heathen that tho 
Lord reignetb; lbe world also shall be 
established that it oball not be moved; 
ho shall judge the people rigbteouely. 

11 Lot tho hea.\·cns rejoice, and let 
the ce.rlh bo gln.d; let the sea roR.r, 
and tho fulnees thereof. 

12 Lot the field be joyful, and all 
lhol ie therein; then oball all the 
trocs of Lbo wood rejoice 

13 Defore tho Loni; for he cometh, 
for bo oomotb to juclge the earth; be 
oball judge the world with righteoue
ncss, and t:.e people wiLh bis truth. 

PSALM XCVII. 
Th< maj<liy of God'a pnwer. 

TIIE Lord reignetb; lot the earth 
rejoice; let the multitude of isles 

be glacl thereof. 
2 Clouds an<l darkness are round 

nbout him; righteousness o.nd judg
ment lLro tho habitation of bis throne. 
3 A fire goetb before him, and burn

etb up his enemies round o.bout. 
4 Ilia lightniuge enlightened the 

world; the earth so.w, o.nd trcmbicd. 
5 The bill• melted like wax at the 

presence of the Lord, o.t the presence 
of the Lord of the wholo earth. 

6 Tho heavone deelaro hio righteous
no•B, and ell the pooplo oco bis glory. 

7 Confoundotl bo all they that oorve 
gravon imagos, that boast themselves 
of idole; worship him, all ye gods. 

8 Zion heard, and wao glad; and 
tho daugbtoro of Judah rejoioed be
cauoo of thy judgments, 0 Lord. 

U !!or thou, Lord, art high above all 
tho earth; thou art exalted far above 
all godo. 

10 Yo that love the Lord, halo evil; 
be prosorvoth the souls of hie saints; 
he dolivorotb thom out of the band 
of tho wiokod. 

11 J,igbt is oown for lhe rightoouo, 
and gladnoeo for the upright in heort. 

12 Rejoice in the Lord, yo right
oous j o.n<l gi vo thanks o.t lhe remcm
bro.noo of bia holiness. 

PSALM XCVllI. 
.AU crfatu.re.a uhoru.d lo prailt Ood. 

A Psalm. 

Oii sing unto the Lord a now 
1on11; for ho hath done marvel-

Ion• thing•; hlo right hand, •nd 
hie holy arm, bath gotten him the 
victory. 

2 The Lord hath mado known bit 
so.lvatiun; bis righteousness hath he 
openly showed in the oigi:it of the 
heathen. 

3 lie bath remowbere<l his mercy 
and bi• truth toward the houso of 
Israel; all tho ends of tho earth have 
seen tho salvation of our God. 

4 Make a joyful noise onto the 
Lord, all the earth ; make IL loud 
noise, and rejoice, o.nd sing praise. 

5 Sing unto the Lord with tbe harp; 
wilh the harp, and the vuice of a 
psalm. 

6 With trumpets and oound of cor
net make a joyful noioe before the 
Lord, tho King. 
7 Lot tho soa roar, and the fulne•• 

thereof; the worJC!, and they thu.t 
d1Vell therein. 

8 Let the 8ooda clap their hands; 
let tho hill• be joyful together 

U Defore the Lord; for be cometh 
to judge tho earth; with righteons
ne9' shall he judge tho world, and 
the people with equity. 

PSALM XCIX. 
God to b< prail<d in Zion. 

TIIE T.ord roigneth ; let the people 
tremble; he sittotb between the 

cherubim; let the earth be movod. 
2 The Lord ia great in Zion; and 

be ia bigb above all the people. 
3 Let them praise thy great and 

terrible no.me; for it is holy. 
4 The king'• strength aloo loveth 

judgment; thou dost establish equity, 
thou exccutost judgment and right
eousnose in Jnoob. 

5 Exalt ye the Lord our God, u.nd 
worship at his footetool; for be ia 
holy. 

6 Moses and Aa.rou among hi! 
prieots, and Snmuol 1>mong tbom that 
call upon hie nawo; lhey called upon 
tho Lord, and he anoworod them. 
7 Ho spake unto them in the oloudy 

pillu.r; they kept his tostimonies, ond 
the ordino.nce tbat ho gave tbt1w. 

8 Thou answered'! tbom, 0 Lord 
our God; thou wa•t a God that for
gavest thorn, though thou tookest 
vcogeo.nco of their inventions • 

9 Exalt the Lord our God, and wor
ahip at his holy hill; for tho Lord 
~ur God is holy. 
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PSALM C. 

All uhorlalion w pral8< God with glad,..,.. 
A Pse.lm of praiflc. 

MAKE a joyful noise unto the 
Lord, all yo lande. 

2 Serve the Lord with glndncss; 
oome before his presence with sing
ing. 

3 Know ye that the Lord he is 
God; it is be that bath made ns, and 
not we ourselves; we are bis people, 
and the sheep of bis pasture. 

4 Enter into bis gates with tbanka
giviog, and into bis courts with 
praise; be thank fol onto him, and 
blese his no.me. 

5 For the Lord i• good; bis mercy 
is everlasting; o.nd hia truth endu
retb to all generations. 

PSALM CI. 
Dari:I makdh a pr<j(ari<m of godlin.u1. 

A Psalm of D .. vid. 

I WILL sing of mercy and judg
ment; onto thee, 0 Lord will I 

!ling. 
2 I will behave myself wieely in a 

perfect way. Ob whoo wilt thou come 
unto me? I will walk within my 
houee with a perfeot heart. 
3 I will set no wicked thing before 

mine eyes; I bate the work of them 
that turn aside; it shall not oleavo 
to me. 
4 A froward hoe.rt shall depart from 

me; I will not know a wioked person. 
5 Whoso privily slanderctb his 

neighbour, him will I onl off; him 
that bath a high look and " prond 
hoe.rt will not I anffer. 

8 Mine eyes shall be npon the faith
ful of the land, that they may dwell 
with me; ho that walketh in a per
fect way, he sbaU serve me. 
7 He that worketh deceit shall not 

:lwell within my house; he that toll
eth liea aha.II not tarry in my aigbt. 

8 I will early destroy all the wicked 
of the land ; that I may out off all 
wicked doero from the city of the 
Lord. 

PSALM en. 
Omiforl in U.. demity and m.erey o/ God. 
A prayer of the am ioted, when be is 

overwhelmed, and ponreth out his 
complaint before the Lord. 

HEAR my prayer, 0 Lord, and 
let my cry come unto thee. 

2 Bide not thy faoe from mo in the 
day when I am in trouble; inoline 

thine ear onto me; in the day wbn 
I call answer me speedily. 
3 For my daya are consumed like 

Bmoke, and my bones are burned &1 
a heR.rth. 

4 My heart is smitten, and withered 
like grass; so that I forget t-0 eat my 
bread. 

5 Dy reason of the voioe of my 
groaning my bones oleave to m1 
akin. 
6 I am like a pelican of the wil1ler· 

nesa j I am like an owl or the desert. 
7 I watch and am aa a oparrow 

alone upon the housetop. 
8 Mine enemies reproach me all the 

day; and they that a.re mad a.gainat 
me a.re iiworn age.inst me. 
9 For I have eaten asbeo like bread, 

and mingled my drink with weeping, 
10 Because of thine indignation 

and thy wrath; for than bast lifted 
me up, and ca.et me dowu. 

11 My day• are like a shadow that 
declinctb; and I am withered like 
graesr-

12 But than, 0 Lord, shalt endure 
for over; and thy remembrance unto 
a.II generations. 

13 Thou shalt arise, and have meroy 
upon Zion; for the time to favour 
her, yea, the iiet time, is aome. 

14 For thy ocrvants take pleasure 
in her stones, and favour the dust 
thereof. 

15 So the heathen •hall fear the 
name of the Lord, and all the kingo 
of the earth thy glory. 

16 Whoo tho Lord ahall build up 
Zion, be shall appear in bi• glory. 
17 He will regard the prayer of tho 

destitute, and not despise their prayer. 
18 This shall be written for the 

generation to come; a.nd the peoele 
which shall be gathered shall pnuse 
tho Lord. 

19 For be hath looked down from 
the height of bis sanotuary; from 
heaven did tho Lord behold the earth; 
20 To hear the groaning- of the 

prisoner; to loose those that are e.p. 
pointed to death; 

21 To declare the namo of the Lord 
in Zion, and hie praise in Jerusalem; 

22 When the pcoelc are gathered 
together, and the k1ngdom1 to oe"e 
the Lord. 

23 He weakened my otreogtb I.a 
the way; be obortened my de.yo. 
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24 I •aid, 0 my God, take me not 

awa.y in the mid~t or my dlLJB; thy 
vcu.rs uro throughout o.11 generations. 
• 2.> or old hast thou l"id tho found&
Lion of the ~arlh; n.nd the hca.vens 
aro tho work of thy h&nds. 

26 They ehall porieh, but thou ehall 
eudura; yeo.., e.ll of them sbo.11 wo.x 
old Jike a go.rment; ae a vesture 
oholL thou ohnnge them, &nd they 
oh nil be obanged; 
27 But thou &rt the enme, e.nd thy 

ye"ri~ slla.ll have no end. 
28 Tho children of thy servants 

shull 0untinue, o.nd tboir aced sbo.ll 
be eetnbli•hod before thee. 

P8AL'I CUI. 
An e.xl1artatimi to praist 000 far hU merey. 

A Pea.Im of D1Lvid. 

BLESS the Lord, 0 my eoul; and 
nil tho.t is within me, bless his 

holy nu.me. 
2 Ilic" the Lord, 0 my ooul, e.nd 

forget not oil hie benefit•; 
3 Who forgiveth all thine iniqui

ties; who heo.lotb e.11 thy diseases; 
4 Who rcdeometh thy life from 

destruction; who orownetb thee with 
loving-kindness and tender mercies; 

.> Wbo eatisfieth thy mouth with 
good thing•; eo thu.t thy youth is 
renewed like the eagle's. 

6 Tho Lord enouteth righteoueness 
and judgment for all th&t are op
pre.,od. 

7 Ho mo.de known his wn.ye unto 
Moses, hie acts unto the ohildron of 
Ieraol. 
8 The Lord is merciful and gro.cious, 

11low to anger, and plenteous in mercy. 
9 He will not u.lwu.ys chide; neither 

will ho kcop his anger for ever. 
10 He bu.th nut dealt with us after 

our ains, nor rewo.nlcd us acoording 
to our iniquitios. 

11 For ae the heaven is high above 
the co.rtb, so groat is bis morcy towo.rd 
them that fear him. 
12 As far as tho oo.st is from tho 

wo:!!t, so fu.r Lau.th he removed our 
lrnnsgrcssions from us. 

13 Liko o.s " father piLieth his oh>l
dren, •o lho Lord ;>i'.ieth thom that 
fua.r him. 

14 For ho kuoweth our frame; ho 
rcmuwlicreth thu.t we are dust. 

15 As for man, his do.ya arc as 
gmss; as u. Oowor of the field, so he 
Oouriaheth. 

16 For the wind pasoeth over II, 
and it is gone, and tne plaoe thereor 
shnll know it no more. 

17 But the mercy of the Lord lo 
from everlasting to everJo.sting upon 
them that fe"r him, and his righteon .... 
ncss unto chil<lren's children; 

18 To suoh u.s keep his oovenant, 
and to those that remember his oom
mcmdmcnts to do them. 

19 Tho Lord hath prepared hio 
throne in the heavens; and his king
dom ruleth over all. 

20 Bloes the Lord, ye his angelo, 
that excel in etrength, that do his 
commandments, hearkening unto the 
voice of bis word. 

21 llless ye the Lord, all ye hio 
hosts; ye ministers of his that do hio 
pleasure. 

22 lllces the Lord, all his worko in 
all placoe of his dominion; bleSB the 
Lord, 0 my soul. 

PSALM CIV. 
Jfeduatiuru upon lk power, prooidmo<, and 

glary of God. 

BLESS the Lord, 0 my soul. 0 
Lord my God, thou art very 

grco.t; thou art clothed with power 
and rnajeety; 

2 Who ooverest thyoelf with light al 
with a garment; who stretohest out 
the heavens like a ourte.in; 
3 Who Iayeth the beam• of hl1 

chu.mherB in the waters; who maketh 
the clouds his aha.riot; who walkoth 
upon tho wing• of the wind; 

4 Who mu.keth hio angels spirit.; 
hie ministers a fie.ming firo; 

5 Who le.id the foundation• of the 
eu.rth, that it should not be remand 
for evEir. 

6 Thou oovorodst it with the doop 
e.s with a garment; the waters stood 
o.bovo tho mountains. 

7 At thy rebuke they fted, at the voiae 
of thy thunder they haetod away. 

8 They go up by the mountains; 
they go down by the valleys unto 
the plaoo whioh thou haet founded 
for them. 

9 Thou ho.st eot a bound that they 
mo.y not po.so over; tho.I they turn 
not ago.in to oover the earth. 

10 lie sendeth the springs into tho 
valley•, whioh run among the hills. 

11 Thay give drink to ovary boa1t 
of the field; the wild aHo• quenoh 
their thirst. 
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12 Dy lbom 1ball the fowl! of the endure for ever; the Lord •h•ll reJol"8 
heaveo have their hn.bito.tion, which in his work1. 
1ing among the bmochee. 32 Ho looketh oo the earth, .ad it 

13 Ile watereth the hills from bis tromhletb; be toochcth the hill•, aod 
chambers; tho earth is satisfied with ibcy smoke. 
tho fruit of thy works. 33 r will eiog unto the Lord ae loog 

14 Ile causcth the grass to grow for as I live; I will sing praise to my 
the cattle, aod herb for the oervice of God while I have my being. 
mao; that he may bring forth food 34 My meditation of him shall be 
out of the earth; oweet; I will he glad in the Lord. 

15 Aud wine that maketh glad tho 35 Let the •inners be consumed out 
heart of man, o.nd oil to mo.ke his face of the eo.rth, and let the wicked be 110 

to shine, and bread which strength- more. Bless thou the Lord, 0 my 
eneth man's benrt. soul. Pro.ise yo the Lord. 

16 The trees of the Lord nre full of PSALll CV. 
sap; the cedars of Lebanon, which he G00'1 ~ r7M" JgtJ.t.L 
hath planted; oil givo thanks unto the Lord; 

17 Where tho birds make their cnll upon his name; ms.ke 
nests; o.e for tho stork, the fir trees known hie deads among the f.eople. 
are her house. 2 Sing unto him, sing pea ms unto 

18 The high hills are a refuge for him; tnlk ye of s.ll hi• woodrou• 
the wild goats; a.od tile rocks for the works. 
oooiee. 3 Glory ye io hi• holy us.me; let the 

19 Ile appointed tho mooo for sen- heart of them rejoice ths.t seek the 
ooos; the sun kuoweth hi• going Lord. 
dowo. 4 Seek the Lord, aod hi• •treogth; 

20 Thou me.kest do.rknese, and it is seek his face et"ermoro. 
night; wheroio all the beasts of the 5 Remomber bis ms.rvellous work• 
forest do oreep forth. that he hath dooe; his wonders s.od 

21 The young Hoos roar aftor their the judgments of his mouth; 
prey, and seek thoir mos.t from God. 6 0 ye seed of Abrs.hs.m his servs.ot, 

22 The euo a.riseth, they gs.ther ye children of Jacob his chosen. 
themselves together, aod ls.y them 7 He i• the Lord our God; hio 
down in their dens. judgments are in all thl'I earth. 

23 Mao goeth forth unto .his work 8 Ile ho.th remembered his coveoaot 
and to his labour until tho cV"enl.ng. for ever, the word which he com-

24 0 Lord, how manifold are thy mande1J to a thousand generations. 
works! in wiadom hllet thou made 9 \Vhich coV"enant he made with 
them all; the es.rib i• full of thy Abraham, aod his oath uoto Iso.s.o; 
riches. IO And confirmed the a;ame unto 
25 So is this great and wide eea, Jacob for a. lo.w, and to Israel for an 

wherein are things creeping innume- cvcrll\sting covenant; 
re.hie, both small o.od grent bensts. 11 Snyiog, Uoto thee will I give 

26 Tboro go tho ship•; o.nd thou the laud of Caoaao, tho lot of your 
bast made levio.tba.ns to play therein. inheritance; 

27 These -it s.11 upon thee; that 12 Wilen they wero but a. few meo io 
thou mayest givo them their meat in number; yco., very few, and strangen 
due tea.100. in it. 

28 That thou givost them they g~· 13 Wilen they weot from ooe oa· 
ther; thou openest thine h1Lnd, lhcy Li•1n to another, from one lringd1>1n tlJ 
are filled with good. o.uotilcr people; 
29 Thou hidest thy faco, Liley arc 14 Ile suffered oo man lo do thew 

troublod; thou ta.keel a.way their wrong; yea., he reproveJ kings for 
breath, they die, and return to their their sakes. 
dust. 15 Saying, Touob notmino anhioted, 
30 Thou seodost forth thy Spirit, aod do my prophets oo harm. 

they are oroated; and thou rcncweat 16 Moreover be called for a famine 
the fs.oe of the earth. upon the ls.od; be brs.ke the whole 

Bl The 1lory of the Lurd shs.11 atalf of bread. 
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17 He senL o. man before them, e'fcn 
Joseph, who was sold for a servant; 

J ~ Whose feel they burl with fetters; 
he was Ju.id iu iron; 

19 Until lbo time that bia word 
cnmc; tho word of the Lord LrieJ 
biw 
20 The king sent and Jogsed him; 

evcu the ruler of the people, aud let 
him go free. 

21 He made him lord of hia house, 
and ruler of all his aubsta.nce; 
22 To biud his priucea at hia plea

!lure i and teach bis senators wisdom. 
23 Israel alao camo iuto Egypt; aud 

J acoh sojourned iu the laud of Ham. 
24 Aud ho iucreu.sed hi• poople 

greatly; and mu.<le them stronger 
than their enemies. 
25 He turned their heart to bale bia 

people, to deal aubtilely with hia ser
vants. 
26 lie sent Moses his servant; anJ 

Aaron whom ho had oboseu. 
27 They ahowed hia aigua 1tmong 

them, aud wondora in the land of Ifam. 
28 lie aent darkneaa, and made it 

<lark; and they rebelled not againat 
bis word. 

29 lie turned their water• into blood, 
and slow their fish. 

30 Their land brought forth frog• 
in abundn.noe, in tho chambers of 
their king•. 
31 lie apako, and there cu.me divero 

aorta of flies, and lice in all thuir coaets. 
32 llo ga\'o them bail for rain, and 

8aming 6ro iu their lan<l. 
33 He smote their vines also and 

their fig treea; nnd brake the treea of 
thoir coasts. 
34 llo apake, and tho locusts c&mo, 

and caterpillaro, and that without 
uumber, 

31i An<l <lid cal up nil tho berba in 
their lan<l, and devoured tho fruit of 
their ground. 
36 Ile swolo also all tho 6rot-born 

in tboir land, tho chief or &II their 
etroniith. 

37 llo brought them forth also with 
ail ver o.nd gold ; and thero was not 
one feeblo poraon amung their tribes. 

38 Eiupt wu.a glad when they de
parted ; for tho fo&r or them foll upon 
ti.lem. 

3U He Bprel\11 u. cloud for a oovoring; 
and Hro lo give light in the night. 

40 Tho j!l'Oplo o.skod,u.n<l he brought 

quail•, and a&tiafted them with tho 
brnad of beo.ven. 

41 Ile opened tho rook, and tho 
waters gushed out; they ran in tho 
clry places like a river. 
42 ~or he remembered hia holy 

promise unto Abraham hie servant. 
43 And he brought forth hie p•ople 

with joy, and hia choaon with glad
ness; 
H And gave them the lands of the 

heathen ; and they inherited the 
lnbour of the people; 

41i That they might obaerve hia 
statutes, and keep hia lawa. Praiae 
ye the Lord. 

PSALM CVI. 
77,. 1tory of Jmul'1 r<bdlion, Md Qotl'1 

""'"'II· 

PHA TSE ye the Lord. Oh give 
thank• unto the Lord; for he i1 

goo<l? for his mercy endureth for ever. 
2 Who cnn utter the mighty acte of 

the Lor<l? who onn ahow forth all bio 
praise? 
3 Dlessed are they that keep judg

ment, and he that doeth rightoouenea1 
ul o.11 time•. 

4 Remember me, 0 Lord, with the 
favour of thy people; oh viait me with 
thy aal vation ; 
~ That I may ••• the good of thy 

choacn, that I may rejoice in the glad
ncBH of thy nation, that I may glory 
with thine inheritance. 
6 w. h"ave sinned with our rather•, 

we havo committod iniquity, we ha.Te 
<lone wickedly. 

7 Our father• understood not thy 
wonders in Egypt; they remembered 
not tho multitude of thy mercies; but 
provoked thoo at the aea, at the Red 
sea. 

8 Neverthelc•• ho aavod them for 
his name's so.ke, that he might make 
hie mighty power to be known. 

9 Ho rebuked the Red sea alao, and 
it was dried up; so he led them 
through the deptha, ao through the 
wilderness. 

IO And he •avod them from the 
hand of him that hated them, and re
doomed them from tho hand of the 
enemy. 

11 And the water• covered their ene
m ios ; there wa11 not one of them 
left. 

12 Then believed !hoy hia wordo 1 
they aang hia praise. 
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13 They 1000 forgat hie work•; they 
waited nol for hie counsel; 

14 Ilut lusted exceedingly in the 
wilderness, and tcmptod God io the 
<l!.!~ert. 

15 Antl be gA.ve them their request; 
Lut sent lcaaucss into their soul. 

16 They envicJ Moses also in the 
camp, aod Aaron tb.e saint of the Lord. 

17 The earth opened and swallowed 
up Dathn.n, e.nd cover~d the company 
of Abira.m. 

18 And a fire was kindled in their 
company; the fie.mo burned up the 
wicked. 

19 They maJe a ca.If in lioreb, and 
worshipped the molten image. 

20 Thus they changed their glory 
into the similitude of an ox tb~t eateth 
grass. 
21 They forga.t God their savionr, 

wbiob bad done great things in Egypt; 
22 Wondrous works in the land of 

Ham, and terrible things by the Red 
see.. 

23 Therefore be said that he would 
destroy them, had not Moses bis chosen 
stood before him in the breach, lo 
turn away hie wrath, lest be should 
destroy them. 
24 Yea, they despi•ed the pleasant 

land, they believed not bis word; 
25 Ilut murmnred in their tents, and 

hearkened not onto the voioe of the 
Lord. 

26 Therefore be lifted np hie band 
against them, to overthrow them in 
the wildernesa ; 
27 To overthrow their seed also 

among the na.tione, and to eoe.tter 
them in the lands. 
28 They joined themselves aleo unto 

Be.al-peor, and ate the ea.orifioee of 
the dead. 

29 Thue they provoked him to anger 
with their inventions; and the ple.gne 
brake in upon them. 

30 Then stood up Pbineba.e, and ex
ecuted judgment; and eo the plague 
was stayed. 

31 And that we.• counted uuto him 
for righteouenees unto a.II generations 
for evermore. 

32 They angered him also at the 
we.tore of 1trife, 10 that it went ill 
with Moses for their sakes; · 

33 Beoause they provoked bis spirit, 
10 that be 1pake unadvisedly with 
bis lip1. 

3<& They did not destroy the nationo, 
oonoerning whom the Lord oom-. 
me.oded them ; 

35 llut were mingled among the 
bee.then, and learned their works. 

36 Aud they aerved their idoh; 
wliicli were a snare unto them. 

37 Yea, they sacrificed their 1001 

a.nd their daughters unto devila, 
38 And abed iunooent blood, even 

the blood of their BODS and of their 
daughters, whom they aaorificed unto 
the idolo of Ca.a.nan; an!I. the land 
was polluted with blood. 

39 Thus were they defiled with lheir 
own works, and went a whoring with 
their own inventions. 

40 Therefore waa the wrath of the 
Lord kindled against bis people, in· 
somucb that be abhorred his own 
inheritance. 

41 And be gave them into the band 
of the heathen; and they that bated 
them ruled over them. 
42 Their enemies &loo oppressed 

them; and they were brought into 
subjection under their hand. 
43 Many times did be deliver them; 

but they provoked him with their 
counsel, and were brought low for 
their iniquity. 

44 Nevertbeles1 be regarded their 
aflliction, when he heard their ory; 

45 And he remembered for them 
his covenant, and spared hie people 
according to the multitude of hi• 
mercies. 

46 lie made them a.loo to be pitied 
of all those that carried them captive. 

47 Save us, 0 Lord oar God, and 
gather us from among the heo.then, 
to gi..-e thanks unto thy holy name, 
and to triumph in thy praise. 
48 Illessed be the Lord God of 

Israel from eYerllleting to everlaating i 
and let all the people aay, Amen. 
Praise ye the Lord. 

PSALM CTII. 
God'1 manifold prooidmot i~ 

Oii give thanks unto the Lor:l, 
for he is good; for his mercy 

cnduroth for ever. 
2 Lot the redeemed of the Lord aay 

so, whom be bath redeemed from the 
baud of the enemy; 

3 And gathered them out of tho 
lands, from the east, and from the west, 
from the north, and from the aouth. 

4 They wauderod in the wildenieu 
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ID a 1olilary way; they found no oity 
lo dwoll in. 

fi Hungry and thirsty, their euul 
fRiutt•d in them. 

1) Tlwn they cried unto the Lord in 
their trouble, and ho delivered them 
out of their diatreRsee. 
7 And ho lod them forth by the 

right way, that thoy wight go to a. 
oily of he.bitation. 

8 Oh the.t men would praise tho Lord 
tor his goodness, and for his wonder· 
rul worke to the children of men! 
9 For he eatiofieth tho longing •cul, 

and filleth the hungry •oul with 
goodness. 

IO Suoh ae sit in darkness and in 
lbe shadow of death, being bound in 
[Lffiiction nnd iron; 

11 Beoaueo thoy robollod againet 
tho works of God, and contemned 
the ooun,.J of the Moot High; 

12 Therefore he brought down their 
heart with labour; Lhey foll down, 
e.n<l there was none to help. 

13 Then thoy cried unto the Lord 
in their trouble, and he ee.ved them 
out of their distresses. 

14 Ile brought them out of dark
nes• and the ehadow of death, e.nd 
bro.ke their bn.nds in sundor. 

l fi Oh that men would praise the 
Lord for hie goodneee, and for hie 
wonderful worke to the ohildren of 
men! 
16 For he hath broken the gatee of 

bro.sa, and out the hara of iron in 
aundor. 

17 Foole, beoauee of their tre.ne
groqsion, and beoe.uee or their iniqui. 
ties, R.re e.fHioted. 
18 Their eoul abhorreth all manner 

of moat; and they dre.w near unto 
the gatee of death. 
19 Thon they ory unto the Lord in 

their trouble, and he oaveth them out 
c,f their distreBBeB. 

20 He Ben~ hie word, and healed 
them, and delivered them from their 
doatruotiona. 

21 Oh that men would praloe tho 
Lord for hie goodness, and for hie 
wonderful worka to the ohildron or 
men I 

22 And let them oaoriftco the eucri-
8ooa of tha.nkagiving, and doolo.re his 
works with rojoioing. 
23 Thoy that go down to tho eca in 

1hip1, that do buainoBB in rrea.t waters; 

24 Theoe ace the work• of the Lord, 
and hio wondore in the deep. 

25 For he cowmandoth, and ruiacth 
tho stormy wind, which lifteth up the 
w1wcs theroof. 

26 Thuy mount up to the hee.vcn, 
they go down e.gain to the depths ; 
their soul is melted beoo.usc of trou
ble. 

27 They reel to e.nd fro, e.nd •tagger 
like a. drunken mo.n, and are u.t their 
wit's end. 
28 Then they ory unto the Lord in 

their trouble, and be bringeth them 
out of their distresses. 

29 Ile makcth the storm e. calm, so 
that tho we.ves thereof are still. 

30 Then aro they glad because they 
be quiet; eo ho bringeth them unto 
their desired hnven. 

31 Oh that men would prni,. the 
Lord for his goodnees, and for bitS won
derful works to the children of men! 

32 Let them exalt him also in the 
congregation of tho people, and praise 
him in the assembly of the cider•. 

33 Ile turnoth rivera into a wilJer-
ness, and the wo.ter-opringo into dry 
ground; 
34 A fruitful land into harrennoeo, 

for the wickedneos of them that dwell 
therein. 

35 He turnoth the wilderneoo into a 
standing wator, and dry ground into 
water-aprings. 
36 And there he maketh the hungry 

to dwell, that thoy may prepare e. oity 
for b&bitation; 

37 And eow the fielde, and plant 
vineyard•, whioh may yield fruits of 
inorce.eo, 

38 Ile bleeeetb them Riso, 10 the.t 
they aro multiplied greatly; and euf
fercth not thoir cnttle to deorease. 

39 Again, they are minishcd e.nd 
brought low through oppression, 
affliction, and sorrow. 

40 Ile poureth oontempt upon prin
ces, and on.usoth thew to wander io 
tho wilderness, whcra there is no way. 

41 Yet eotteth he tho poor on high 
from nffliotion, and makoth him fa
milies like a flook. 

42 The rightooue ahall see it, and 
rcjoioo; and &II iniquity shall otop 
her mouth. 
43 Whooo io wioe, and will ohoerve 

tho•e things, even they ob&ll under
at .. nd tho loving-klndneea of the Lord. 
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PSALM CVlll. 
Davul'1 wrifuknu in God'a hdp. 
A Song or Ponlm of David. 

0 GOD, my heart io fixed; I will 
sing and givo praise, eveu with 

my glory. 
2 Awake, psaltery and harp; I my

self will awake early. 
3 I will praise thee, 0 Lord, among 

the people; and I will oing praises 
unto thee among the nations. 
4 For thy mercy is great a.hove the 

heavens; n.nd thy tr1Jlh reacheth unto 
the clouds. 
5 Be thou exalted, 0 God, above 

tho heavens; and thy glory above all 
tho earth; 

6 That thy beloved mO.y be delivered; 
eave with thy right band, e.nd a.newer 
me. 

7 God hath "foken in hie ho line••; 
I will rejoice, will divide Sbecbem, 
and mete out tho vo.lley of Succoth. 

8 GilcR.d is mine; Me.ne.eseh is 
mine; Ephraim also is the strength of 
mine head; Judah is my lawgiver; 

9 Moab is my wash pot; over Edom 
will I ca.et oul my shoe; over Philis
tia will I triumph. 

10 Who will bring me into tho strong 
city 7 who will lead me into Edom? 

11 Wilt not thou, 0 God, who hast 
co.st uo off7 and wilt not thou, 0 God, 
go forth with our hoots 7 

12 Give uo help from trouble; for 
vo.in is the help of man. 
13 Through God we shall do val

iantly; for ho it is that ohall tread 
down our enemies. 

PSALM CIX. 
Dai-id cmnplaindh of God'1 mnn.iu-Pray

dh agairut tkm. 
To tho chief llluoioian, A Psalm of 

David. 

HOLD no~ thy poaoo, 0 God of 
my pra18e; 

2 For the mouth of tho wiokod and 
tho mouth of tho deooitful are opened 
againot we; they have spoken against 
mo with a lying tongue. 

3 They compa.,od me about; they 
opako against me also, with work• of 
hatred; and fought against mo with
out a oa.u1e. 

./, And, notwithstanding my love, 
they are my advena.riee; yet I will 
oontinue in prayer for them. 

6 And they haYO rewarded me evil 
fer rod, and hatred for my Ion. 

6 Set thou a wicked man over them j 
anrl let Satan stand at his right hand. 
7 When thoy shall be judged, !el 

them be condemned; and let their 
prayer become sin. 

8 Let their days be few; let another 
take their office. 

9 Let lhcir children be falherlen; 
and their wives widows. 

10 Let their children be continually 
vagabonds, and beg ; let them Beek 
also out of their desolate places. 

11 Let the extortioner catch all that 
they have; and let the otrangeropoil 
their labour. 

12 Let there be none to extend 
mercy unto them ; neither let *here 
be any to favour their fathorleH 
children. 

13 Let their pooterity be cut otr in 
tho generation following; lot their 
n~me be blotted out. 

14 Let tho iniquity of their fathero 
be remembered before the Lord ; and 
let not tho sin of their mothers be 
blotted out. 

15 Let them be before the Lord con
tinually, that ho may out off tho me
mory of them from tho earth. 

16 Because they remembered not to 
show mercy, but persecuted the poor 
and needy man, that they might even 
olay tho broken in heart. 

17 A• they loved oureing, !O let it 
come unto them; as they delighted 
not in bleHing, so let it be fo.r from 
them. 

18 As they clothed thcmsch·cs with 
cursing like a.a with their garments. 
ao let it come into their bowels Ii.kc 
water, and like oil into their bones. 

19 Lot it be unto them as o. gar
ment oovereth them, and for a girdle 
wherewith they a.re girded oontinu
ally. 

20 Thie shall be tho reward of mine 
ad verse.ries, from tbe Lord ; and r,f 
them who speak evil against my soul. 

21 But do thou deliver mo, 0 Lord 
my God, for thy DBme's sake ; be
oauoo thy moroy io good, therefore 
deliver thou mo. 

22 For I aw poor and needy, and 
my bea.rt is wounded within me. 

23 I am gone like tho •hadow when 
it doolinoth; I am to"od up and down 
ao the loouet. 
2' My knees a.re weak through fut. 

ing ; and my llesh f&i.leth of fatne11. 
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26 I beoame also a reproaoh unto 

them ; wbon they looked upon me 
they sbo.ke<l their beads. 
28 Help me, 0 Lord my God; ob 

~a vc mo &ecording to thy mercy ; 
~i That they may know that this 

;, thy band; th!Ll Lhou, Lord, haat 
,L(1nc it. 

28 Lel them cune, but bless thon; 
when they arise, let them be asham
c•l i hut let thy e:ervaot rejoice. 

29 Let mine adversarieo be clothed 
with sho.me; and Jct them cover 
themselves with their own oonfusion, 
e.!! with a mantle. 

30 I will greatly praiae the Lord 
with my mouth; yee., I will praise 
biru o.mon~ tho multitude. 

31 For be ohall ato.nd at tho right 
hu.nd Of tbe poor, to SO.Ve him from 
those tbe.t condemn bis eoul. 

PSALM ex. 
Tiu kingdom, priuthood, lll1d conquul 'If 

Chri!t. 
A Psalm of David. 

r11IIE Lord sairl unto my Lord, Sit 
thou at my right hand, until I 

make thine onemics thy footstool. 
2 The Lord shall send the rod of 

thy strength out of Zion; rule thou 
in the midst of thine enemies. 

- :1 Thy people shall be willing in tbe 
day of thy power, in the beauties of 
bolineBS from the womb of the morn
ing ; thou ho.it the dew of thy youth. 

·I The Lord hath sworn, and will 
not repent, Thou art a priest for ever 
1Lilcr the order of Melohizedek. 

S '!'he Lord o.t thy right hand shall 
•trike through kinga in the do.y of his 
wrnth. 

6 He sballjudi;c o.mong the heathen, 
ho she.II fill their etroots with tboir 
•lelld bodice; be aball wound the 
hct\ds over many oountriee. 
7 He shall drink of the brook in the 

way; therefore oball he lift up the 
bead. 

PSALM OJI.I. 
Mm lhould prau• God fur llU gloriow and 

gra<ioul worb. 

PRAISE ye the Lord. I will praloe 
tho Lord with my whole heart, 

In the aooembly of the uprigh<, and 
in the oongregation. 
2 Tho worko of the Lord are great, 

1011ght out of all them that have 
pleuure therein. 
a Bl1 work h honourable and 110-

rlouo ; and hi• righteouone11 endnretll 
for cTer. 

1 He ha.th ma.do hi• wonderful 
work~ to be remembered; tho Lord ie 
graciilU.9 and full of compassion. 

5 Ile ha.Lb given meat unto them 
the.t fca.r him; be will over be mind
ful of hifl covenant. 

6 Ho ha.th showed hio people the 
power of bis works, that he may give 
them the heri ta.go of the heathen. 
7 The work• of hie hand• a.re verity 

and judgment; a.II hia command
ments a.re sure. 

8 They stand fa.st for ever and ever, 
and a.re dono in truth and upright
ness. 

9 Ho sent redemption unto his peo
ple; ho ha.th commanded his oove
oo.nt for over; holy and reverend is 
hie no.me. 

I 0 Tho foar of the Lord ie tho be
ginning of wisdom; a good under
standing ha.vo all they the.t do hio 
oomma.ndmcnts; his praiao enduretb 
for ever. 

PSALM CXIL 
Godlinu1 haih th• prmniw of thil lifo, and 

of U.. Ii/• lo com& 

PRAISE ye the Lord. Blessed ia 
the man who feareth the Lord, 

and delightetb greatly in his oom
mo.ndments. 
2 Hi• seed shall be mighty upon 

earth ; the generation of the upright 
shall be blessed. 

3 Woo.Ith and riobos shall be in hio 
house; and hie righteousnese endur
oth for ever. 
4 Unto the upright Ibero arioetb 

light in tho darkness; be is gro..cious, 
and full or compassion, and righteous. 

5 A good man ehowoth favour, and 
lendeth; he will guide hi• affairs with 
dlooretlon. 

6 Surely he ahall not be moved for 
ever; the righteous eha.11 be in ever
lasting remembrance. 
7 lie she.II not be afraid of eTil 

tidings; bis beo.rt is 8xed, trusting in 
the Lord. 

8 llis heart le eotabliehed, he ahall 
not be afro.id, until ho eee judgment 
e:r.eoutod upon hie enemies. 

U He hath dioperoed, he hath given 
to tho poor; hie rigbteousneH endnr
etb for ever; bio born oho.II be H
alted with honour. 

10 The wicked 1hall 1ee It, and i.. 
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grieved; he shnll gnash with hi• teeth, I for thy meroy, and for thy truth' 
and melt awo.y; the desiro of the Einke. 
wicked •hnll pcri<h. 2 \Vherefore Bhould tho heathen say, 

PSALM CXIII. Where is now their Q.,d? 
An txlwrlaJion tn prailt God far hi.I t:U:Jtl- 3 But our God iB in the heavens i he 

lmcy. hath done whatsoever ho hath pleased. 

PltAISE yo the Lord. Pra.i8", 0 4 Their idols are silver and gold, 
ye D<:rvants of the Lord, praise the work of men's hands. 

the name of tho Lord. 5 They have mouths, bot they speak 
2 Dlesacd be the name of the Lord not; eyes have they, but they see not; 

from this time forth and for ever- 6 They havo ears, but they hear not; 
more. noses have they, but they smell not i 
3 From tho rising of the •on unto 7 They have hands, but they ban. 

the going down of tho samo tho Lord's die not; feet have they, bnt they walk 
name i• to be praised. not; neither speak they through their 
4 The Lord i• high above all na- throat. 

lions, and hie glory above the hea- 8 They that make them are like 
vena. unto them; so is el"'ery one that trupt-
5 Who is like unto the Lord our eth in them. 

God, who dwelleth on high, 9 0 Israel, tru•t thou in the Loni; 
6 Who humbleth himself to behold he ie thy help and thy shield. 

the things that are in heaven, and in 10 0 house of Aaron, trnat in the 
tho earth! Lord; he ia thy help and thy shield. 
7 He raiseth op the poor out of 11 Ye that fear the Lord, trust in 

the dust, and lifteth tho needy out of the Lord; he io yonr help and your 
tho dunghill; ahield: 

8 That he mo.y sot him with princes, 12 The Lord hath been mindful of 
even with the princes of hio people. us; ho will bleso UB; he will hie., tho 

9 Ho maketh the barren woman to house of Israel; he will bless the 
keep houso, and to be a joyful mother house of Aaron. 
of children. Praise ye the Lord. 13 Ile will ble., them that fear Lhe 

PSALM CXIV. Lord, both small and great. 
14 The Lord shall increase you 

more and more, you aodyonr children. 
15 Ye are blessed of the Lord whioh 

me.do heaven and enrtb. 

.An ""hortation to ftar God. 

WHEN Israel went out of Egypt, 
tho house of Jaoob from a poo

plo of strnnge languiigo; 
2 Judah wo.s his sanctuary, e.nd Is

rael his dominion. 
3 Tho sea saw it, and fied; Jordan 

was driven be.ck. 
4 Tho mountains skipped like rams, 

and the little hills like lambs. 
5 What ailed thee, 0 thou sea, that 

thou Oeddest 1 thou Jordan, thnt thou 
wast drivon back? 

6 Yo mountains, that yo skippod 
liko rams; and yo littlo hills, like 
lambs? 

7 Tremble, thou oarth, at tho pre
sence of the Lord, a.t the presenoe of 
tho God of J aoob; 

8 Which turnod tho rock into a 
standing wator, tho fiint into a foun
tain of waters. 

PSALM OXV. 
llatJ u Indy glorimu, and idols are uanity. 

NOT unto ue, 0 Lord, not nnto ua, 
bot uoto thy name be glory, 

16 Tho heaven, el"en the heaven:9, 
are tho Lord's; but tho oarth hath he 
given to the ohildron of men. 
17 The dead praise not the Lord, 

neither any that go down in silenoe. 
18 But we will bless tho Lord from 

this time forth and for evermore. 
Praise tho Lord. 

PSALM CXVI. 

Th< p141mU1~"'ft'a~~:::.a. - a.q to 

I LOVE the Lord, because he hath 
heard my voice and my •npplioa

tions. 
2 Beco.u~e be bath inclined hi1 e&r 

unto mo, therefore will I ea.II upon 
him as long a• I live. 
3 The sorrows of doe.th oompn9'ed 

me, and tho pains of boll gat hold 
upon me; I found trouble and aorr.1w. 
4 Then oalled I upon tho name o 

tho Lord ; 0 Lord, I boeoeoh thee, de 
liTer my 11ou.l. 
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~ Gracious ie the Lord, and right
t·ous; yc•a, our God is merciful. 

6 The Lord pre•crvctb the oimple; 
I ""' brought low, and be helped me. 

7 Hcturn unto thy rest, 0 my sou); 
for tho Lord bath dealt bountifully 
with thee. 

8 For !hon b&et dclivored my soul 
from dro.th, mine eyes from tears, 
au<l my foct frulll falling. 
D I will walk before the Lord in tho 

land of the living. 
10 I bolieved, therof'ore havo I 

epokcn; I was grco.tly afflicted; 
11 I oaid in my haste, All men are 

Jil\rB. 
12 What shall I render unto the 

Lord for sll bis hencfito toward me 1 
13 I will take the cup of salvation, 

and call uf on the name of the Lord. 
14 I wil pay my vowo unto the 

Lord now in the presence of all his 
people. 
15 Preoiou• in tho oight of tho Lord 

iH tho death of bis saints. 
16 0 Lord, tr11ly I 1Lm thy servant; 

I am thy servant, and tho son of 
ll1ino hand-maid; thon hast loosed 
my bondo. 
17 I will olfor lo thee the sacrifice 

of lhankogiving, and will call upon 
lhe name of the Lord. 
18 I will pay my vows unto tho 

Lord now in the preaenoe of all his 
people, 
19 In tho oourts of the Lord's house, 

in the midot of tboo, 0 Jerusalem. 
Prnioo ye the Lord. 

PSALM CXVII. 
.J. n uhortation to l'J'aile Qod. 

OH praise the Lord, all ye nations; 
prnioe him all ye people. 

2 For hie merciful kindnoee is greo.t 
lO\<&rd UB; and the truth Of the f,ord 
enduretb for ol·or. Pre.iae ye tho 
Lord. 

PSALM CX\'lll. 
7"' pl<llmVI 1/wwJJJ how good it u Ill !nu1 

in God-Tht. wming of CPtrVt. 

OH give thank• unto the Lord; 
for be ia good ; booa.uee hia 

mercy endorctb for over. 
2 Lot l•raol now say, that his moroy 

enduroth for ever. 
& Lot tho honso of A"ron now s11y 

that bi11 meroy endurcth for ever. ' 
4 Lot them now th11t fear the I.ord 

1ay, that hl11 moroy endnretb for ever. 
6 I oallod upon the Lord in distrose; 

tbe Lord anewered me, and set me In 
a lnrge pie.co. 
8 Tho l.ord is on my side; I will not 

fear: what can man do onto me 1 
7 The Lord taketh my part with 

them that help mo; therefore shall J 
eeo my desire upon them that hate 
me. 

8 It is better to trust in the Lord 
than to put confidence in man. 
D It is bett..- to trust in the Lcrd 

than to put confidence in princes. 
10 All nations compassed me about; 

but in tho name of the Lord will I 
dcotroy them. 

11 They compa8Bed me about; yea, 
they oompaooed me 1Lbout; but in 
the name of the Lord I will dostroy 
them. 

12 They compassed me about like 
beee ; they are quonchcd "" the flre 
of thorns; for in the name of tho 
Lord I will destroy them. 
13 Thou hast thruot sore at me that 

I might fall; but the Lord helped me. 
14 Tho Lord io my etreogth and 

eong, n.nd is become my so.lvation. 
15 The voice of rejoicing and ealva

tion io in the t11bcrnacleo of tho right
eous; the right hand of the Lord doeth 
valianlly. 

16 The right hand of the Lord ie 
exalted; tho right hand of the Lord 
doeth valiantly. 

17 I ohall not die, but livo, and de
clare the worke of the Lord. 

18 Tho Lord hath ohaslened me 
sore; bul he ho.th not given me over 
onto death. 
19 Open to me the gates of right

eouenc~s; I will go into them, and I 
will praise Ibo Lord ; 

20 Thi• g11te of the Lord, into whioh 
the righteous ohall enter. 

21 I will praioo thee; for thou haet 
bee.rd me, and art beoome my salva
tion. 

22 The •tone which the bnildeu re
fused hao become the head stone of 
the oorner. 
23 This le the Lord's doing; it 11 

mn.rvellous in our eyes. 
24 Thi• is the day which the Lord 

hath made; wo will rejoice &nd be 
glnd in it. 

26 Save now, I beseech thee, (I 
Lord; 0 Lord, I booeech thee, send 
now prosperity. 
2~ Dle•sod be ho that oometh lo the 
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r..•me of the Lord; we have blessed 
rou out or the house or the Lord. 

27 God is the Lord, which bath 
1howcd us light; bind the sa.crifice 
with cords, even unto the horns of 
tho altar. 
28 Thou art my God, and I will 

praise thee; thou art my God, I will 
e:1alt thee. 

29 Ob give thanks onto the Lord; 
for he is good ; for his mercy endu
reth for ever. 

PSALM CXIX. 
Sundry praJlt:rl, praiu.o, and profUllmU of 

oboli<n«. 
A.LBPB. 

BLESSED aro the undefiled in the 
way, who walk in the law or the 

Lord. 
2 Blc'5cd are they that keep hie 

teslirnonies, and tho.t seek him with 
the whole heart. 

3 They also do no iniquity; they 
wo.lk in bis ways. 

4 Thou ho.et commanded us to keep 
thy precepts diligently. 

6 Ob tho.t my ways were directed to 
keep thy statutes! 
6 Then eball I not be ashamed, 

when I bo.ve respect onto all thy 
oommandments. 

7 I will praise thee with upright
neee or benrt, when I shall have 
learned thy righteous judgments. 
8 I will keep thy statutes; ob for. 

10.ke me not utterly. 
BRTR. 

9 Wherewithal shall a young man 
oleanee his way 1 by taking heed 
thereto according to thy word. 

10 With my whole heart have I 
aonght thee; oh let me not wander 
from thy commandments. 

11 Thy word have I hid in mine 
heart, that I might not sin against 
thee. 

12 Blessed art thou, 0 Lord ; teaoh 
me thy statutes. 
13 With wy lips have I declared all 

the judgment• or thy month. 
14 I have rejoiced in the way or 

thy teslimonioe, as muob ae in all 
riohes. 

15 I will meditate upon thy preoepte, 
and be.V6 reepoot unto thy we.ye. 

16 I wil' delight myeelr in thy stat
utes; I will not forget thy word. 

GIHZL. 
17 Dea! ~ountifully with thy ser-

ve.nt, that I may live, and keep th7 
word. 

18 Open thou mine eyee, that I may 
behold wondrous tbinge out or thy 
law. 

lg I am a stranger in the earth; hide 
not thy comme.ndments from me. 

20 )fy bee.rt breRketb, for my sonl 
longetb arter thy judgmente at all 
times. 

21 Thou he.et robnked the proud; 
they are cursed who do orr from thy 
commandments. 

22 Remove from me reproach an ri 
contempt; for I have kept thy tesli
monies. 

23 Prince• also did sit and speak 
against me; bot thy eervant did 
meditate in thy statutes. 

24 Thy testimonies also are my de
Jigbt, and my counsellors. 

DA.t.BTB. 
25 My soul oleavetb unto the duet; 

quicken thou me according to thy 
word. 
26 r have declared my way•, and 

thou heardest me; teach me thy 
statutes. 

27 Make me to underetand the way 
or thy precepts ; so ehall I talk or 
thy wondrous worka. 
28 .My soul mclteth for heaviness; 

atrenglhen thou me according unto 
thy word. 

29 Removo from me the way or 
lying; and grant mo thy law gra
ciously. 

30 I ha"e chosen the way or truth; 
thy jndgmente have I la.id berore me. 

31 I have stuck unto thy testimo
nies; 0 Lord, put me not to shame. 

32 I will run the wny·of thy com
mandmente, when thou shalt enlarge 
my heart. 

RR. 
33 Teach me, 0 Lord, the way of 

thy statutes; and I ehall keep it to 
the end. 
34 Give me understanding, aD<l I 

ohall keep toy law ; yea, I oball ob. 
serve it with my whole heart. 

35 Make me to go in the path of 
thy commandmente; for therein do I 
delight. 
36 Inoline my boar! unto thy teati

monies, and not to oovetou1mea11. 
37 Tum away mine eye• from be

holding v&nity; and quicken thou 
me in thy way. 
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38 St.ablioh thy word unto thy oer
vant, wbo ia devoted tu thy fear. 

39 Turo awny my reproach wbicb I 
fear; for thy judgments a.re good. 

40 Behold, I have longod after thy 
precepts; quicken we in thy right-
eou1moss. 

VAU. 
U Lot tby mercies come a.lso unto 

me, 0 Lord, evon thy ea.lvo.tion, ao
Jor ling to thy word. 
42 So shall I ba.vo wherewith to 

answer him that reprou.cbeth me; 
for I trust in thy word. 

13 Ancl tnke not the word of truth 
utterly out of my mouth j for I bo.ve 
hopod in thy judg1nent•-

44 So 1ha.ll I keep thy lnw con-
tinually for ever and ever. 

45 And I will walk at liberty; for 
I oeok thy precepts. 
46 I will opcnk of thy testimonies 

n.li;o before kings, and will not be 
ashamed. 

47 And I will delight myself in thy 
commandments, whioh I have loved. 

48 My bonds also will I lift up unto 
thy oommandments, which I have 
loved; and I will meditate upon thy 
statutes. 

I A.. IJll. 
49 Remember the word unto thy 

Rerva.ot, upon wbiob thou ha.st caused 
we to hope. 

50 This is my comfort in my afHio
lion; for thy word hath quickonod me. 

51 The proud have ha.d rue greatly 
in derirtion; yet have I noL declined 
from thy la.w. 

52 I remembered thy judgment• of 
old, 0 Lord; a.nd have comforted 
myself. 
53 Ilorror ha,th taken hold upon mo 

beoa.uoe of the wicked that forsake 
tby law. 

o4 Thy ota.tutes have been my songs 
In tho bonoe of my pilgrimage. 

66 I bs.ve remembered thy name, 0 
Lord, in the night, and have kept 
thy la.w. 
66 Thi1 I had, booa.use I kept thy 

precepts. 
OB.BT&. 

67 Thou a.rt my f ortion, 0 Lord ; 
I have aaid that would keep thy 
word a. 

68 I entreated thy fa.vour with my 
whole heart; be merciful uolo me 
~ording to thy word. 

~9 Ilhonghton my ways, and turned 
my feet unto thy testimonies. 

60 I made ha.•to, a.nd delayed 001 

to koep thy oommandment1. 
61 The b11nd• of the wioked have 

robbed mo; but I have no& forgotten 
thy la.w. 

62 At midnight I will rioe to l(in 
tbanke unto thee because of thy 
righteous judgmeuts. 

63 I a.m a compa.nion of all them 
tbo.t fea.r thee, a.nd of them tha.t keep 
thy precept•-

64 The ea.rib, 0 Lord, io full'of thy 
moroy; tea.oh me thy statutoa. 

TBTB. 
65 Thou ·hast dee.It well with thy 

aerva.nt, 0 Lord, according unto thy 
word. 
66 Teach me good judgment and 

knowledge ; for I have believed thy 
commandments. 

67 Before I wa.e afflicted I went 
astray; but now have I kept thy 
word. 

68 Thou a.rt good, and doest good; 
tea.ch me thy sta.tutes. 
69 Tho proud ha.ve forged a. lie 

against me; bnt I will keep thy pre
cept• with my whole bee.rt. 

70 Their heart is a• fat aa greaoe; 
but I delight in thy la.w. 

71 It is good for me that I ban 
been a.micted; that I might learn th1 
statute&. 

72 The law of thy mouth is better 
unto mo than lhouoanda of gold and 
silver. 

JOD. 
73 Thy hands ha.ve ma.de me and 

fashioued ma; give me understand
ing, that I ma.y learn thy command
ments. 

74 They that feo.r thee will be glad 
when they see me; beoause I have 
hoped in thy word. 

75 I know, 0 Lord, that thy judg
ments a.re right, a.nd that thou in 
failhfulnoso ha•t a.Wioted me. 

76 Lot, I pro.y thee, thy meroifnl 
kindness be for my comfort, aooord
ing to thy word unto thy servant. 

77 Lot thy tender meroiee oome 
unto me, that I may live; for thy 
lnw is my delight. 

78 Let the proud be o.ohamed; for 
they den.It perveroely with me with
out a oause; but I will meditate upon 
thy preoopts. 
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79 Let those that fear thee turn 100 I uodersta.nd more thao th• 
unto me, and those that have known ancients, because I keep thy preceptd. 
thy teatimooiea. 101 I have refrained my feet from 

80 Let my bee.rt be oouod io thy every evil way, tba.t I might keer 
ota.tuteo; that I be not ashamed. thy word. 

c AP 11. 102 I have oot departed from thy 
81 My soul faiotctb for thy salrn- judgments; for thou hast ta.ught me 

tioo; but I hope io thy word. 103 llow sweet a.re thy words nnto 
82 Mine eyes fa.ii for thy word, llR.Y- my to.ate! yea, sweeter than honey to 

ing, When wilt thou comfort me 7 my mouth. 
83 For I a.m become like a botllo I 04 Through thy precepUI I get 

in the •make; yet do I oat forget thy noderetaodiog; therefore I be.le e<ery 
1te.tntes. fa.lee way. 

84 How many a.re the de.ya of thy :<tr II. 
oervant? when wiltthouexecutejndg- 105 Thy word is a. la.mp noto my 
ment on them that persecute me? feet, and a light unto my path. 

85 The proud have digged pits for 106 I ha.ve sworn a.nd 1 will per. 
me, which &re not o.fler thy law. I form it, tha.t I will keep thy righteous 

86 All thy commandments are faith- judgments. 
fol; they persecute me wrongfully; 107 I am a.ffiicted very much; 
help thou me. quicken me, 0 Lord, MC-Ording unto 

87 Thoy had almost cooaumed me thy word. 
upoo ea.rib; bot I forsook oot thy 108 Accept, I beseech thee, the 
precepts. free-will olferiogs of my month, 0 

88 Quicken me after thy loving- Lord, aod tee.ch me thy judgments. 
kindness; so aha.II I keep the tcsti- 109-My soul ie contiouo.lly io thy 
many of thy mouth. ha.od; a.nd I do oat forget thy law. 

LAMED. 110 The wicked have laid a eoare 
89 For ever, 0 Lord, thy word ie for me; yet I erred not from thy 

oettled io heaven. precept•. 
90 Thy faithfulness ie uoto all gene- 111 Thy teetimooiee have I takeo 

rations; thou be.st established the as a heritage for ever; for they are 
earth, and it e.bideth. the rejoioing of my heart. 

91 They oootiouo this day acoordiog 112 I have ioolioed mine heart to 
to thine ordinances; for all are thy perform thy atatotea always, et"en 
ae"ants. unto the end. 
92 Uole" thy law had been my de

light, I ohonld tbeo have perished io 
mine afiliotion. 

93 I will oever forget thy precepts; 
for with them thou ha.et quiokeoed 
me. 
94 I am thine, eave me; for I have 

oought thy procepUI. 
96 The wicked have waited for mo 

to dootroy me; but I will ooooider thy 
testimonies. 

96 I have oeen ao end of all perfeo
tion; but thy oomma.ndment is el:· 
oeediog broad. 

K Bii. 
97 Ob bow love I thy law I it i1 my 

moditatioo a.II the day. 
98 Thou through tbycommo.ndmeoto 

hut made me wieor than mine ene. 
m.iee; for they are ever with me. 
99 I have more underetandiog tho.n 

all my toa.chero; for thy te1timooie1 
,..., my meditation. 

8AKXCB. 
113 I ha.to vaio thoughts; bot thy 

law do I love. 
1 H Thou art my hidiog-plaoe aod 

my shield; I hope io thy word. 
115 Depart from me, ye evil-doers; 

for I will keep the commaodmente of 
my God. 

116 Uphold me a.coordiog uoto thy 
word, that I may live; and let me 
oot be ashamed of my hope. 
117 Hold thou me up, and I ohal 

be snfo; aod I will have reep8"t not 1 

thy eta.totes continually. 
118 Thou ha.et trodden down all 

them tho.t err from thy statute•; for 
their deceit is falsehood. 
119 Thou putte•t away all tho 

wicked of the earth liko dross; there
fore I love thy teatimonies. 
120 My fteah trembleth for fear of 

thee; aod I am afraid of thy J Jdg
mout1. 
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A.lit'. 
121 I have dono judgment and Ju•

tioe; leave me not to mine oppreHora. 
122 Be surety for th,r oerv&nt for 

good; lot not tho r.roud oppress me. 
123 Mine cyo• ILil for thy e&lva

tion, and for tbe word of thy righteoue
oel!IS. 
124 Dee.I with thy servant aooord

lng unto thy 1nercy, &nd teaob me thy 
atBlutee. 

125 I am thy oerve.nt; give me 
underetBnding, that I may know thy 
testimonies, 
126 And the time, 0 Lord, for me 

to work; for they have mo.de void 
thy law. 
127 Tboreforo I love thy command

ments above gold; yea, above flno 
gold. 

128 Tborefore I eoteom all thy pro
oept• oonocrning all things to be thy 
right; and I bate evory Cu.lee way. 

PB. 
129 Thy toetimoniee are wonderful; 

therefore doth my ooul keep them. 
130 Tbe cotranoe of thy words giv

eth light; they give uoderotlLnding 
unto the simple. 

131 I opoood my mouth, and 
p1Lntod; for I longed for thy oom
maodmont8. 

132 Look thou upon me, and be 
merciful unto me, a.a thou useat to do 
unto tboee that love thy name. 

133 Order my eteps in thy word; 
and lot not ILDY ini'luity have do
minion ovor me. 

134 Deliver me from the oppreesion 
of m1Lu; so will I koep thy preoepte. 
135 Mako thy faoo to ebino upon 

tby eorvnn t; and toacb me thy etat
utoa. 

138 Rivers of wo.ter run down mine 
eyes, becauee they keep not thy law. 

TtiADDI. 

137 Righteoue nrt thou, 0 Lord, nnd 
urright nre thy Judgments. 

38 Thy teetimoniee that thou baet 
oomma.nded aro righteous a.nd very 
faithful. 

13U My zeal he.th oonoumed me, 
beoause mine enemies have forgotten 
thy words. 
140 Thy word io very pure; there

(ore thy oervant loveth it. 
141 I am •mall and deepleed; yet 

do not I forgot thy preoepto. 
'A2 Thy righteoueneH h an ever-

lasting rlghteouene11, and th7 law II 
the truth. 
HS Trouble and a.nguieh h1>ve taken 

bold on me; 7et thy oommandmente 
a.re my delight•. 

144 The rigbteoueneso of thy tea
timoniea ia everlluting i give me 
undereta.nding, a.nd I eha.11 live. 

&'OPB. 
145 I oried with my whole bee.rt; 

hear me, 0 Lord ; I will keep th7 
statutes. 

146 I oried unto thee; Hve me, and 
I eha.11 keep thy testimonies. 

147 I prevented the dawning of the 
morning, and oried; I hoped iu th7 
word. 

148 Mine eyes prevent the night 
wotobee, that I might meditate in thy 
word. 

149 He1>r my voioe aooordiug unto 
thy loving-kindness; 0 Lord, '{Uioken 
me aooording to thy judgment. 

150 They draw nigh that follow aner 
misohiof; they a.re for from thy law. 

151 Thou a.rt near, 0 Lord; and all 
thy oommandmente a.re truth. 

152 Concerning thy teotimoniea, I 
have koown of old that thou had 
founded thom for ever. 

BEBB. 
153 Conoider mine affiiotlon, and 

deliver me; for I do not forget thy law. 
154 Plead my oauoe, and deliver me; 

'luioken me aooordiog to thy word. 
155 Salmtion iof&r fromthewiokedi 

for they seek oot thy statute•. 
156 Orea.I e.ro thy tender merole1, 

0 Lord; '{Uioken me aooording to th7 
judgments. 
137 Many are my perseoutoro and 

mine enemies; yot do I not deoline 
from thy tostimoniee. 

158 I beheld the tranegreoeoro, and 
was grieved; beoauee they kept not 
thy word. 

139 Consider how I love th7 pre
oepte; 'l uickon me, 0 Lord, aooording 
to thy loving-kindnoee. 

160 Thy word is true from the 
boginniog; and every one of thy 
righteouo judgment. enduretb for 
ever. 

IOBIJll. 
161 Prinoeo have per1eouted me 

without a. oauee; but my hurt 1ta.nd
eth in awe of thy word. 

162 I rejoioe al th7 word, a.a one 
that llndeth great opoll. 
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181 I bate and abhor lying; but 

thy law do I love. 
164 Seven times & day do I praise 

thee, because of thy righteous jndg
ments. 

161> Great peace have they wbiob 
love thy law; and nothing shall of
fend them. 

166 Lord, I have hoped for thy 
11alvation, and done thy command
ments. 

167 My soul hath kept thy testi
monies; and I love tDem e::1ceed
lngly. 
168 I have kept thy precepts and 

thy testimonies; for all my ways are 
before thee. 

T.l U. 
169 Let my cry oome near before 

thee, 0 Lord; give me understanding 
according to thy word. 

170 Let my supplication come be
rore thee; deliver me according to 
thy word. 
171 My lips shall utter praise, when 

thou ha.et taught mo thy statutes. 
172 My tongue shall speak of thy 

word; for all thy commandments are 
rigbteoasneH. 

173 Let thine hand help n•e; for 
I have chosen thy precepts. _ 
174 I have longed for tby oa.lvation, 

0 Lord; and thy law io my delight. 
175 Let my ooul live, and it shall 

praise thoo; and let thy judgment• 
help me. 

176 I have gone aelra.y like a lost 
1beep; •eok thy senant; for I do 
not forget thy commo.ndmont11. 

PSALM CXX. 
IJaWJ praydh f~'....,."""' from U.. 

A Song of degrees. 

I N my distreH I cried unto tho 
T.iord, and he heard me. 

2 Delh·er my eoul, 0 Lord, from 
lying lipe, and from a deceitful tongue. 
3 What sball be given .uto thee 1 

or what shall be done unto thee, thou 
false tongue 1 
4 Sba!l' arrow1 of the mighty, with 

aoala uf Juniper. 
5 Woe le me, tho.I I eojourn In 

Meeeoh, that I dwell in the tent• of 
Kedar ! 

ft My eoul bath long dwelt with him 
that bateth peaoe. 

7 I am for peace; bot "hon I opeak, 
~hey are for war. 

PSALM CXXI 
'171< fl"lll. 11t1of<ly of U.. gotDw 

A Song of degreee. 

I Wlf,L lift up mine eyes unto the 
hills, from whence cometh my help. 

2 My help cometh from the Lord. 
which made heaven and earth. 
3 Behold, he that keepeth Israel 

she.II neither slumber nor eleep. 
4 He will not eufl'er thy foot to be 

moved ; he that keepetb thee will not 
slnmber. 

f> The Lord is thy keeper; the Lord 
ie thy eha<le upon thy right band. 

6 The sun shall not smite thee by 
day, nor the moon by night. 
1 The Lord shall preserve thee from 

all evil; be •hall preserve thy soul 
8 The Lord shall preeerve thy going 

ont o.nd thy coming in from thii1 time 
forth, and even for evermore. 

rsA Lll cxxrr. 
DaWJ praydh for th• J"'l" of J~ 

A Song of Jegree!I of David. 

I WAS glad when they ea id unto 
me, Let UB go into the house or 

the Lord. 
2 Our feet shall stand within thy 

gate!, 0 Jerusalem. 
3 Jerusalem is builded ao a cit' 

that is comp~ct together; 
4 Whither the tribes go up, the 

tribes of the Lord, nnto the teetimony 
of Israel, to give thank• unto the 
name of the Lord. 

f> For there are set thrones of judg
ment, the thrones or the house of 
David. 

6 Pray for the peaoe of J eru•alem ; 
they aha.II prosper that lo.-e thee. 

7 Peace be within thy wall1, and 
prosperity within thy pa18"le•. 

8 For my brethren a.nd oompe.nions' 
se.ke!!, I will now !lay, Poaoc be within 
thee. 

9 Beoau•e of the house of the Lord 
onr God I will eeek thy good. 

PSALM CXXIlI. 
I'ra.ya ff'I' m<F<)'. 

A Song of degrees. 

U NTO thee lift I up mine eye., i. 
thou that dwellest in tho heaven•. 

2 Behold, as the eyes of servan ti 
look unto the hand of their ma.Bien, 
and as the eyc9 of a maiden unto the 
hand of her mistrfll.!8; 80 oar ey-e1 
wait upon the Lord our God, until 
that be have meroy npon us. 

S HaTe mercy upon n!I, 0 Lord. 
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have meroy u.pon us; for we a.re e:1:-
1eodingly filled with contempt. . 
4 Our aoul i• cxceetlingly tilled with 

the 1coroing of thoac tho.t are at eaae, 
and with the contempt of the proud. 

PSALM CXXIV. 
In-ad praildl& God far dt.lfoerana.. 
A Song of dcgroco of DaYid. 

NOW may Isrnol any, If the Lord 
wn.s not on our side when men 

rose up Rgn.inst u~, then they bad 
1wallowcd no up quick when their 
wrath was kindled against us. 
2 Then the watero had overwhelm· 

ed us, the strea.m bad gone over our 
soul; 
3 Then the proud waters had gone 

over our soul. 
4 Blessed be the Lord, who hath 

not given u11 as o. prey to their tooth. 
5 Our soul ill csoRped o.A a bird out 

of the anare of the fowlers; the 1nare 
is broken, and wo nre escaped. 
6 Our help is in the name of the 

Lr:ird, who made heaven and earth. 
PSALM CXXV. 

The •afdy of tnut in God. 
A Song of degrees. 

THEY that trust in tho Lord in 
mount Zion, cannot be removed, 

but n.bide for ever. 
2 A11 the mountains are round about 

Jerosafom, so the Lord iB round 
about bis people from henceforth 
even for over. 

3 For the rod of the wiokcd shall 
not re•t upon tho lot of the right
eous; le•l the righteous put forth 
their hands unto iniquity. 
4 Do good, 0 Lord, unto the good, 

and unto the upright in their hearts. 
5 As for suoh o.s turn o.sicle unto 

their crooked ways, the J,ord shall 
lead them forth with the workers of 
Iniquity; but poaoe shall be upon 
Torael. 

PSA Lill CXXVI. 
Glory oj Zion dulartd. 
A Song of degree•. 

WHEN the Lord turnod again the 
oo.ptivity of Zion, we were like 

them that dream. 
2 Thon wa• our mouth filled with 

laughtor, a.nd our tongue wilh sing
ing; then Haid they among the bea
tnoo, Tho Lord h"th dono great 
thing• for thom. 
~ The Lord bath dona groat thing• 

ror QI j wboreof we are glad. 

4 Tum again our •aptlrlt7, 0 Lord, 
as the •tream• In the south. 

5 They that sow in tearo •hall reap 
in joy. 

6 Be that gootb l\Jrtb and weepeth, 
bearing preoiou• seed, oball doubtlea1 
come again with rejoioing, bringing 
his sheaves with him. 

PSALM CXXVII. 
Yirtu. of Go<ra blulitig. 

A Song of degrees for Solomon. 

EXCEPT the Lord build the house, 
they labour in vain that build 

it; except tbe Lord keep the city, the 
watchman waketh but in vain. 

2 It is vain for you to rise up early, 
to oil up late, to eat the bread of 
sorrows; for so be giveth bio beloved 
alccp. 
3 Lo, children are a heritage of the 

Lord; and the fruit of the womb i1 
bis reward. 
4 Ao arrow• are in the hand of a 

mighty man; oo are obildren of the 
youth. 

5 Ilappy is the man that bath hi1 
quiver full of them; they shall not 
be ashamed, but they shall speak with 
the enomiee in the gate. 

PSALM OX:XVIII. 
Sundry blanng• whidtfol/ntD u..,,. lhatf

God. 
A Song of degrees. 

BLESSED is every one that fearetb 
the Lord ; that walketb in bi1 

ways. 
2 For thou obalt eat the labour of 

thine bands; bapry shalt thou be, 
and it -shall be wel with thee. 

3 Thy wife shall be as a fruitful 
vino by the •idea of thine house; thy 
ehildron liko olive plants round about 
thy table. 
4 Debold, that tbuo eball the man 

bo bloeoed that fearetb the Lord. 
5 The Lord shall bleeo thee out of 

Zion; and thou shalt see the good of 
J eruoalem all the days of thy life. 

6 Yea., thou shalt soe thy ohildren'• 
obildren, and peace upon hrael. 

!'SALM CX:XIX. 
2'I< ucurity of 117"cul 
A Song of degreeo. 

MANY a time have tboy a.mloted 
mo from my youth, ma.y larael 

00\f AR.Y; 
2 Many a timo have tboy amioted 

me from my youth; yet they be.YO 
not prevailed against me. 
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3 The ploughors ploughed upon 
m7 back; they made long their fur
rows. 

4. The Lord is righteous; he bath 
out aounder the corde of the wicked. 

6 Let them all bo confounded and 
turned baok that hate Zion. 

6 Lot them be ae the grase upon the 
housetop•, which witheretb afore it 
growetb up; 

7 Wherewith the mower filletb not 
bis band; nor be that bindetb ebeavee 
hi• bosom. 

8 Neither do they which go by oay, 
The blessing of the Lord be upon 
you; we bless you in the name of the 
Lord. 

PSALM CX..X.X. 
I'IJti<m /wp<-R<dcnplion IUT<. 

A Song of degrees. 

OUT of the depths have I oried 
unto thee, 0 Lord. 

2 Lord, be11.r my voice; let thine 
ears be &ttentive to the voioe of my 
supplications. · 
3 If thou, Lord, shouldest mark in

iquitieo, 0 Lord, who shall stand? 
4 But there is forgiveness with thee, 

that thou mayest be feared. 
5 I wait for the Lord, my ooul doth 

wait, and in his word do I hope. 
6 My soul waitetb for the Lord more 

than they that watoh for the morn
ing; I say, more than they that watob 
for the morning. 

7 Let brae! hope in the Lord; for 
with the Lord there is meroy, and 
with him ie plenteouo redemption. 

8 And be shull redeem Israel from 
•ll bis iniquities. 

PSALM CllX.l. 
Huailily lli.e rurtty af hop.. 

A Song of degrees of David. 

L ORD, my heart ie not haughty, 
nor mine eyes lofty; neither do 

I e.xeroise myself in great mattera, or 
in thing• too high for me. 
2 Surely I have behaved and quieted 

my1elf, as a child that io weaned of 
hi1 mother; my aoul is even as a 
weaned child. 
3 Let Israel hope in the Lord from 

benoefortb and for ever. 
PSALll CXXXIL 

-· """"""'1/God'1 ,,,,,.,..,.,. to AU 
pwpl& 

A Song of degree1. 

I ORD, remember David, and all 
,j bi1 aflliotione ; 

2 How he nrare unto the Lord, 
and vowed unto the mighty God of 
Jacob; 

3 Surely I will not oome into the 
tabernacle of my house, nor go up 
into my bed·; 

4 I will not give eleep to mine eye•, 
or slumber to mine eyelids, 

5 Until I find out a place for the 
Lord, a habitation for the mighty 
God of Jacob. 
6 Lo, we beard of it at Ephratah; 

we found it in the field• of the wood. 
7 We will go into hie tabernaoleo, 

we will worship at his footi;itool. 
8 Arise, 0 Lord, into thy rest; 

thou, and the ark of thy strength. 
g Let thy prieeto be clothed with 

righteousness; and let tby saint.II 
shout for joy. 

10 For thy sel'l'&nt David's sake 
turn not away the face of thine 
anointed. 

11 The Lord hath sworn in truth 
unto_ De.vid; be will not turn trom it; 
Of the fruit of thy body will I eet 
upon thy throne. 

12 If thy children w:ill keep my cov
enant and my testimony that I aha.II 
teach them, their children shall oJso 
sit upon thy throne for evermore. 

13 For the Lord bath chosen Zion; 
he hath desired it for bis habitation. 

14 This is my rest for ever ; here 
will I dwell; for I have desired it. 

15 I will abundantly bless her pro
vision; I will satisfy her poor with 
bread. 
16 I will also olotbe her priest• with 

salvation; and her ea.int.a eball obonl 
alond for joy. 

17 There will I make the horn of 
David to bud; I have ordained a 
lamp for mine anointed. 

18 Hie enemies will I clothe with 
shame; but npon bimoelf ob all bi1 
orown 6.ourisb. 

PSALll CXXXIIJ. 
~ communion of mint.I. 

A Song of degrees of David. 

BEHOLD, bow good and bow 
pleasant it is for brethren to 

dwell together in unity ! 
2 It is like the precious ointment 

upon the head, that ran down upon 
tiie beard, evon .Aaron's beard; fhat 
went down to the skirts of hia gar
ments; 

3 As the dew of Hermon, and u tho 
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de\\· I bat Jcsoended upon the moun
lain11 of Zion; for there the Lord 
cuwrue.ntlotl lhe blcseing, even life for 
t>vurmorc. 

PSALM OXX.XIV. 
A Song of degree•. 

.An t.:ehortaJ.ion t,o praiu. God. 

BEHOLD, bless yo the Lord, all 
yo oer\'anto of the Lord, whioh 

by night stand in the house of the 
Lor~. 
2 Lift up your h11nds in the eanctn

ary, and bleoo the Lord. 
3 The Lord lha.t ma.de heaven and 

earth bltSB thee out of Zion. 
PSALM CXXXV. 

An uhortati.on to prai.Jt God--The vanity 

of"'°"· PRAISE ye the Lord. Praise yo 
tho name of the Lord; praise him, 

0 ye oerva.oto of tho Lord. 
2 Ye thl\t otaod in the house of the 

Lord, in the oourte of the hou•e of 
our Ood, 
~ Praioo the Lord; for the Lord is 

,;ood; eing praieee unto hie name; 
for it is plea.s1Lnt. 
4 For tno Lord ha.th ohooen Ja.oob 

unto himself, and hrael for hie peou
lio.r treasure. 

5 For I know that the Lord io great, 
and the.I our Lord io above a.II godo. 

0 Whatsoever the Lord plea.eed, 
that did he in heaven, and in earth, 
in the oeao, and all deep placeo. 
7 Jlo oanooth lhe vapour• lei aeoend 

rrom tho endo of the earth; be 
mnkoth lightning• for the rain; he 
briogetb the wind oot of hio trea
surie&. 

8 Who omote the tlret-boro of Egypt, 
hot h of man and beast. 
9 Who sent tokens and wonders in

to the midot of thee, 0 Egypt, upon 
Pharaoh, and upon all bia serve.oh. 
10 Who smote great nations, and 

•lcw mighty king•; 
11 Si hon king of the Amoriteo, and 

Og king of Baohao, ILDd all the king
doma of Canaan ; 

12 And gave their land for a heri
tage, a borito.ge unto Israel bis people. 
13 Thy name, 0 Lord, eodureth for 

ever; and thy memorial, 0 Lord, 
I hroughout all generations, 

14 For tho Lord will judge hi• peo
ple, and he will not repent bimoolr 
ooooernlng hi1 11orvante. 

1 b The !doll of the heathen are 

21ilver and gold, the work of men'• 
hand•. 

16 They have month•, but they 
•peak not; eye• have they, hut the1 
11ee not i 

17 They ba.ve earo, but they bear 
not; neither io there any breath in 
their montho. 

18 They that make them are like 
onto them ; oo io every one that truot
eth in them. 
19 Bies• the Lord, 0 house of 

Israel; hleea the Lord, 0 honee of 
Aaron; 

20 Bleoo the Lord, 0 bouoe of 
Levi ; ye that fear the Lord, bleoo 
the Lord. 

21 Blessed be the Lord out of Zion; 
Ble••ed be the Lord out of J eruoa
lew. Prai•e ye the Lord. 

PSALM CXXXVI. 
T11ank1 to God for parfieular ...,.ciu, 

OH give thank• unto the Lord; 
for he i• good; for hi• mercy 

codureth for ever. 
2 Oh give thank• unto the God of 

godo; for bio mercy enduretb for 
over. 
8 Ob give thanks to the Lord of 

lords; for hio mercy eodurcth for ever. 
4 To him who a.lone doetb great 

wonders ; for bis meroy endnretb for 
ever. 

b To him that by wiodom made the 
heaven• ; for hio meroy eodnreth for 
ever. 

0 To him that 1tretohed out the 
earth above the watero ; for hi• mercy 
cndureth for ever. 

7 To him that made great lighto ; 
for hie mercy endureth for ever; 
8 The ouo to role by day ; for hi• 

mercy endureth for ever; 
9 The moon and •taro to role by 

night; for hi1 meroy eodnreth for 
ever. 

10 To him that •mote Egypt lo 
their firot-boro; for hia mercy endor
cth for ever ; 

11 And brought out hrael from 
among them; for bio meroy eodoreth 
for ever; 
12 With & otrong band, o.od with & 

stretched~ont a.rm ; for hi1 meroy en .. 
dureth for ever. 

13 To him whiob divided the Red 
sea into part•; for bio mercy eodoretb 
for ever; 

14 And ma.de hrael to paH through 
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the midst of it; for hie meroy eodurcth 
ror ever; 

15 But overthrew Pharaoh and hie 
host in the Red see.; for bis mercy 
enduretb for ever. 

16 To him which led bis people 
through the wilderness; for his mercy 
endurelh for ever. 

17 To him which •mote great kings; 
for his mercy endureth for ever; 

18 And slew famoue kinge; for hie 
mercy endurelb for ever; 

19 Sihon king of the Amorites; for 
his mercy enduretb for ever; 

20 And Og the king of llashan; for 
his mercy endureth for ever ; 

21 And gave their land for • heri
tage; for his mercy endure th for 
ever; 

22 Even a heritage unto hrael his 
servant; for his mercy endureth for 
ever. 

23 Who remembered us in our low 
estate; for his mercy endureth for 
ever; 

24 And hath redeemed ue from our 
enemies; for his mercy enduretb for 
ever. 

25 Who giveth food to all flesh; for 
his mercy endurctb for ever. 

26 Oh give thanks unto tho God of 
hca.l'"en ; for his mercy endureth for 
over. 

PSAI.u cxxxvn. 
Cb!ut.ancy in captt.ity. 

By the rivers of Babylon, there we 
sat down, yea, we wept, when we 

remembered Zion. 
2 We hanged our harps upon tho 

willowe in the midst thereof. 
3 For there they that carried us 

n.wa.y captive required of UI a Bong; 
nnd they that waeted us required of 
us mirth, saying, Sing us one of the 
songs of Zion. 
4 How shall we sing the Lord's 

song in a strange land P 
5 If I forget thee, 0 JeruHlem, let 

my right hand forget its cunning. 
6 If I do not remember thee, let 

my tongue cleave to the roof of my 
mouth ; if I f refer not Jerusalem 
above my ohie joy. 

7 Remember, 0 Lord, the children 
of Edom in the day of J eruoalem ; 
who said, Rase it, rase it, even to the 
foundation thereof. 

8 0 daughtor of Babylon, who art 
to be destroyed ; happy ohall he be, 

that rcwardeet thee ao thou hut 
served us. 

9 Happy shall be be, that taketh 
and dasbeth thy little ones again1t 
the stones. 

PSALM CX.XXVIlL 
Darid pralldh IJ<d fur U.. en.Ill qf ~ 

..,.,.d. 
A Poalm of David. 

I WILL praise thee with my whole 
heart; before the gods wiU I sing 

pro.ise unto thee. 
2 I will worohip toward thy holy 

lemple, and praise thy name for thy 
loving-kindness and for thy truth; 
for that bast magnified thy word 
above all thy name. 

3 Io the day when I cried tboo an
sweredst me, and strengthened.st me 
with strength in my soul. 
4 All the king• of the earth ohall 

praise thee, 0 Lord, when they hear 
the words of thy mouth. 

5 Yea, they 8hall sing in the way1 
of the Lord; for great is the glory 
of the Lord. 

6 Though the Lord be high, yet 
bath he respect unto the lowly; but 
the proud he knoweth afBr off'. 

7 Though I walk in the midst of 
trouble, thou wilt revive me; thou 
shalt stretch forth thine band againot 
the wrath of mine enemies, and thy 
right band shall save me. 

8 The Lord will perfeot me in know
ledge, concerning his kingdom. I 
will praise thee 0 Lord, for ever; for 
thou art merciful, and wilt not forsake 
the works of thine own hands. 

PSALM CXXXIX. 
God'• P'"""" and knowl<dge ....-yiah<tt 

pram I. 
To tho chief Musioian, A Psalm of 

David. 

0 LORD, thou hast searched me, 
nod known me. 

2 Thou knowest my downsitting 
and mine uprising: thou understAnd. 
est my thought afar oll". 

3 Thou compassest my path and 
my lying down, and art a.oquo.intcd 
with all my ways. 
4 For there is not a word in my 

tongue, but, lo, 0 Lord, thou knowest 
it altogether. 

5 Thou hast beaet me behind and 
before, and laid thine hand upon me. 

6 Suoh know1~dge i• too wonderful 
for me; it ie high, I eannot attain 
unto it. 
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Spirit? or whilher shall I Hee from 
U.1y prcirnuce 7 

8 If I a.scend up into heo.ven, thou 
nrl lhero; if I mako my bed in hell, 
bPhohl, Lhou art there. 
9 Ir I lake the wings of the morn

ing, and dwell in the uttermost parts 
of the sco.; 

1 O EH a there shall thy hand lead 
mc, nod thy right hand ohall hold 
me. 

1 l If I ony, Surely the darkne88 
shall cover me; even the night shall 
Lt.: light about me. 

12 Y ca, lhe darkness hideth not 
from thee; but the night shine lb o.s 
tbc tiny; lho dnrkneao and the light 
aro both a.like to thee. 

13 For thou bast po88eosed my 
n·ins; thou bast oovered me in my 
111othcr'a womb. 

I l I will praise thee; for I am 
l't·urfully and wonderfully mndo; 
marvellous aro thy works; o.nd that 
my soul knoweth right woll. 

15 My substance was not hid from 
t hct~, when I waa made iQ· secret, and 
curiously wrought in the lo\vost parts 
of I ho ea.rlh. 

I 6 Thiuu oyos did ace my substance, 
yet boing unperfeot; and in thy book 
:1.ll my members were writ ten, wbioh 
in continunnco were fashioned, when 
n.s yot I knew none of them. 
17 How precious 1Lloo a.ro thy thoughts 

unlo me, 0 Goel! how great is the sum 
or them! 

18 If I should count them, Ibey 
are more in oumbor tbe.o tho so.od; 
when I awako, I am still with tboo. 

I U Su roly thou wilt slay the wicked, 
0 God; depart from mo thoreforo, ye 
bloody men. 

20 For thoy opea.k against thee 
wickedly, and thine enemies take 
thy nu.me in vain. 

21 Do aot I hate them, 0 Lord, 
that hnte thee 7 and am not I grieved 
lfith those tb1Lt rise up against 
thee 1 
22 I hate them with perfeot batrod; 

I count them mine enemies. 
23 Searoh me, 0 God, and know 

wy bearl; try me, and know my 
thoughte; 
24 Aod 1ee if there be any wioked 

way in me, and lead me in the way 
•Yerluting. 

PBALM OXL. 

Daoid praydA ~- tr- IAt 

To the chiof Muaioian, A Pealm of 
David. 

DELIVER me, 0 Lord, from the 
evil man ; preserve me from tho 

violent man ; 
2 Which imagine misohiefo in their 

heart; oontinually are they gathered 
together for we.r. 
3 Thoy have she.rpened their tongues 

like a. serpent; adders' poison ia under 
their lips. Selah. 
4 Keop me, 0 Lord, from tho hands 

of the wicked ; preserve me from the 
violent mo.n; who have purposed to 
overthrow my goings. 

5 The proud he.ve hid a. ona.re for 
mo, e.nd oordo; they have oprea.d a 
net by the way-aide; they lia.ve oet 
gins for me. Selah. 
6 I oaid unto the Lord, Thou a.rt 

my a od; hear the voice of my 1up
plica.tions, 0 Lord. 
7 0 God the Lord, the strength of 

my oe.Jvatioo, thou ha.at oovered my 
be1Ld in the day of battle, 

8 Grant not, 0 Lord, the deoire1 of 
tbo wicked; further not hi• wicked 
device; lest they eJ:a.lt themselves. 
Selah. 
9 As for the head of those that 

compass me about, Jet the mieohief 
of tboir own lip• cover them. 

10 Let burnmg ooals fall upon 
thom; Jot them be cast into the fire; 
iato deep pita, that they rioe not up 
aglLin. 

11 Let not an evil speaker he esta.h
lishod in the earlh; evil oh111l hunt 
the violent man to over,t.row him. 

12 I know that tho Lord will main
tain the ca.use of the amioted, and 
tho right of the poor. 

13 Surely the righteous ohe.11 give 
tho.ako unto thy name; the upright 
shall dwell in thy presenoe. 

PSALM CXLl. 
.A praytr /or nn«rily, and for ~dll tr

maru. 
A Paa.Im of David. 

LORD, I ory unto thee; malle 
hneto uolo mo; give ear unto 

my voice, when I ory unto thee. 
2 Let my pro.yer be set forth before 

thee as inoeose; and the lifting up 
of my bands a• the evening """"· 
Boe. 
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I Bet a. wa.tob, 0 Lord, before my 
month; keep tho door of my lips. 

4. Inoline nol my hco.rl to any evil 
thing, to practise wicked works with 
men that work iniCJ_uity; and let we 
not eat of their do.inties. 

5 When the righteous smite me 
with the word of the Lord it is kind
ness; and when they reprove me, it 
aha.II be an exccllont oil, and ohall 
not destroy my faith; for yet my 
prayer also shall be for them. I 
delight not in their calamities. 

6 When their judge• are overthrown 
in stony places, they aha.II hear my 
words; for they a.re sweet. 
7 Our bone• are scattered at the 

grave's mouth, as when one outtetb 
and oles.vetb wood upon the earth. 
8 But mine eyes are unto thee, 0 

God the Lord; in thee is my trust; 
le11.ve not my soul destitute. 

9 Keep me from tho snares which 
they have laid for me, and the gins 
of the workers of iniquity. 

10 Let the wicked fall into their 
own nets, whilst that I withs.I escape. 

PBALM CXLIT. 
7'lne U Mmfurl in praya. 

Ms.schil of David; A pr1Lyer when be 
was in the cave. 

I CRIED nnto the Lord with my 
voice; with my voico unto the 

Lord did I make my supplication. 
2 I poured ont my complaint be

fore him; I showed before him my 
trouble. 
3 When my spirit wes overwhelmed 

within me, then !hon knewest my 
path. In the way wherein I walked 
have they privily laid a snaro for 
me. 

4 I looked on my right band, and 
beheld, but there was no man that 
would know me; refuge failed me; no 
man oared for my soul. 
6 I cried unto thee, 0 Lord; I said, 

Thon art my refuge a.nd my portion 
in the land of the living. 
8 Attend nnto my ory; for I am 

brought very low; deliver mo from 
my perseontors; for they a.re atronger 
than I. 
7 Dring my sonl out of prison, that 

I mo.y praioe thy name; the right
eous shall oompa.88 me a.bout; for 
thou 1balt deal hountifully with 
me. 

PSALM OXLIIL 
Philh •lr"'l/u..n.'1 l>y ln"1il4lion ·""'-· 

A Psalm of David. 

H EAR my prayer, 0 Lord, give 
. car to my supplioatione; in thy 

fa1 tbfulnes1 answer mo, and in thy 
righteousness. 

2 And enter not into judgment witla 
thy oorvant; for in thy sight ohall no 
mBn living be justified. 

3 For tho enemy bath perseeuted 
my ooul; be bath smitten my life 
down to the ground; be hath made 
me to dwell in do.rkneH, a.s those that 
bo.ve long been dead. 
4 Therefore is my spirit overwhelmed 

within me; my heart within me i~ dc
oolato. 
5 I remember the day• of old· I 

meditate on all thy works; I ln~se 
on the work of thy hands. 
6 I stretch forth my hand• unto 

thee; r;tY sonl thirt!teth after thee, 
as a thirsty land. Selah. 
7 Hear me speedily, 0 Lord; my 

opirit-faileth; bide not thy face from 
me, lest I be like unto them that go 
down into the pit. 

8 Cause me to bear thy loving-kind. 
ness in the morning; for in thee do 
l trust; cause me to know the wav 
wherein I should walk; for I lift up 
my soul unto thee. 

9 Deliver me, 0 Lord, from mice 
enemies; I tlee unto thee to bide me. 

10 Tee.ch me to do thy will; for thou 
art my God; thy Spirit is good; le Rd 
me into the lo.nd of uprightness. 

11 Quicken me, 0 Lord, for thv 
no.ma's sake; for thy rigbteousnc~S· 
sake bring my ooul out of trouble. 

12 And of thy mercy out off mino 
enomies, and destroy all them that 
atHict my soul; for I arn thy sen-ant.. 

PSALM CXLIV. 
.A praytr for "'ndry bkuinj/L 

A Psalm of David. 

B L E S S E D be the Lord my 
strength, which teacbetb my 

hands to war, and my fingers to 
fight; 

2 My goodness, and my fortress; 
my high tower, and my deliverer; 
my shield, and he in whom I trust; 
who subdneth my people under me. 
3 Lord, what io man, that tbon 

takoot knowledge of him! or the son 
of man, that thou makest aooount of 
him! 
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4 Man is like to v&nity; hio de.yo 
are a• n ohe.dow the.t pnooeth a.wny. 
~ Bow lhy heaven•, 0 Lord, and 

oome down; touoh the mountainA, 
and they ohall smoke. 

ft Caot forth lightning, e.nd •oatter 
them; 1hoot out thine arrows, &nd 
deotroy them. 

7 Bend thine hand from &bovo; rid 
we, and deliver me out of great 
waters, from the band of strange 
obildren; 

S Whooe mouth •poaketh v&nity, 
and their right hand i• & right hand 
of faloebood. 
9 I will sing a new song unto thee, 

0 God; upon a p•e.ltery and an inotrn
ment of ten otnngo will I oing prai•e• 
unto thee. 
10 It io be that giveth oalvation 

unto kingH; who delivereth David 
hi• oervant from the hurtful •word. 

11 Rid mo, and deliver me from 
the band of otrange children, whooe 
mouth •peaketh vanity, &nd their 
right hand is a. right hand of faloe
bood; 
12 That our eon• may be a• plants 

grown up in their youth; that our 
daugbten ma.y be as oorner-stones, 
poliohed after tho similitude of o. 
po.lace; 

13 That our garnera may be full, 
affording an me.oner of store; that 
our oboop may bring forth thousands 
and ten thousands in our streets; 

14 That our oxen me.y be strong to 
labour; that there be no breaking in, 
nor going out; that there be no com
plnining in our streets. 
I~ Happy io that people, that io in 

euch a. oase; yea, happy is that peo
ple, wbooe God ie the Lord. 

PSALM OXLV. 
DatNJ'1 p11alm of praUe. 

I WILL extol thee, my God, 0 
King; and I will ble•• thy nnme 

for ever and ever. 
2 Every day will I ble•• thee ; and I 

wiH fraiee thy name for ever and ever. 
3 ( roa.t i• the Lord, and greatly to 

be prai11ed; and bia grea.tneH is un
aearohable. 
4 Oae generation oball praioe thy 

work• to another, a.od oball deolare 
•by mighty aota. 
6 I will •rea.k of the glorioue honour 

~f thy maJ••ty, and of thy wondrouo 
work1. 

ft And men ehall •peak of the wight 
of thy terrible aots; and I will de
clare thy greatness. 

7 They •h~ll abundantly utter the 
memory of thy great goodness, and 
ohall oiog of thy righteousness. 
8 The Lord is graoious, and fall of 

compa.aeion; alow to anger, and of 
great mercy. 

D The Lord is good to all; and bi1 
tender meroiea are over all hie worke. 
10 All thy work• shall praioe thee, 

0 Lord; and thy &aints &hall blesa 
thee. 

11 They &ball speak of the glory 
of thy kingdom, and talk of thy 
power; 

12 To make known to the son• of 
men hie mighty acts, and the glori
on• majesty of hi• kingdom. 

13 Thy kingdom i• an everlaoting 
kingdom, and thy dominion enduretb 
throughout all generations. 

14 The Lord upholdeth all that fall, 
and raioetb up all tboae that be bowed 
down. 

15 The eye• of all wait upon thee; 
and thou gives! them their moat in 
due fleaaon. 

16 Thou openest thine band, and 
aatiofie•t the desire of every living 
thing. 

17 The Lord ia rigbteou• in a.II bi• 
waya, and holy in all bis work•. 
18 The Lord is nigh nnto all them 

that oa.11 upon him, to all that call 
upon him in truth. 

19 He will fulfil the desire of them 
that fear him; be a.loo will bear their 
ory, and will sa.ve them. 

20 The Lord preeervetb a.II them 
that love him ; but all the wicked 
will be de•troy. 

21 My mouth shall •peak the pra.ioe 
of the Lord; and let all Oeoh bleso 
hie holy name for ever and ever. 

PSAI.M CXLVI. 
Gnd al<m< VKTrlhy to I>< prau<d, and tnutul. 

PRAISE yo the Lord. Praioe the 
Lord, 0 my soul. 

2 While I live will I pru.ioe tho 
Lord ; I will aing prai•e• unto my 
God whilo I ha.ve any being. 

3 Put not your truet in princes, nor 
in the aon of man, In whom there ia 
no help. 

4 IIio breath gooth forth, he re
turneth to bis earth; io that nry 
da.y hio thought• periob. 
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5 Happy i• ho lhat be.th lbe God 
of Je.cob rc.r hi! help, whose hope is 
in I be Lord bis God. 

6 \Vbicb made heaven, o.nd earth, 
the sea, and all that therein is; 
\Vbicb keepelh truth for ever; 
7 Whioh e:teeoteth judgment for 

tho oppreeeed; whioh giveth food to 
the hungry. The Lord loosoth the 
rrisoner9; 

8 The Lord openeth the eyes of lhe 
blind; the Lord raisoth them that a.re 
bowed down; tho Lord lovelh lhe 
righteous; 
9 The Lord preeerveth the strangero; 

be relievetb the fatherless and widow; 
but the way of the wicked ho turneth 
upside down. 

I 0 The Lord shall reign for ever, 
even thy God, 0 Zion, unto all gene
rations. Pre.iee ye the Lord. 

PBAL:ll CXLVII. 
1lwnmll many ""''"" for praUiftg God. 

PRAISE ye tho Lord; for it ie 
good to sing praises unto our 

God; for it ia pleasant; and praise 
is comely. 
2 The Lord doth build up Jero

salem; he gathereth together the out
casts of Israel. 

3 He hee.leth tho broken in heart, 
and bindeth op their wounds. 
4 He telleth the number of the stare; 

he calleth them all by their no.mes. 
5 Great is our Lord, and of grent 

power; bis understanding is infinite. 
6 The Lord lifteth op the meek; 

he oasteth the wicked down to the 
ground. 

7 Sing unto the Lord with thanks
giving; sing praise upon the harp 
unto our God; 

8 Who oovereth the heaven with 
olouds, who prepareth rain for the 
earth, who maketD. graae to grow upon 
the mountains. 
9 He giveth to the boa.st bis food, 

and to the young ravens which ory. 
10 He delighteth not in the strength 

of the horse; he taketh not pica.sure 
in the legs of a man. 

11 The Lord taketh pleasure in 
them that fear him, in those that 
hope in bis mercy. 
12 Praise the Lord, 0 Jerose.lem; 

praise thy God, 0 Zion. 
IS For he hath strongtbened the 

ban or thy gate•; he he.th ble!Sed 
thy ohildren within thee. 

14 He maketh pence in tbJ bordoro, 
and 6lleth thee with Ibo finest of lla 
wheat. 

15 He ecndetb forth his commnad
mcnt upon earth; bis word runnctb 
very swiftly. 

16 He giveth snow like wool; he 
scatterctb the boar frost Jike ashes. 

17 Ile casteth forth bis ice like 
morsels; who can stand before bis 
cold? 

18 Ile sendetb out bis word, ancl 
meltetb them; be causeth his wind 
to blow, and the waters 8ow. 

19 lie showeth bis worJ unto Jacob, 
his statutes and hi!! judgments unto 
Israel. 

20 Ile be.th not deolt oo with any 
nation; and as for his judgment!, 
they have not known them. Praise 
ye the Lord. 

PSAL:ll CXLTIII. 
A II <rtaii<m tzl.ort.d U. praU. God. 

PRAISE ye the Lord. Pre.iso yo 
the Lord from the heaven.!! : 

praise bim in the heights. 
2 Praise ye him, 11.ll hie angels; 

praise ye him, all his hosts. 
3 Praise ye him, l!IUD and moon; 

praise him, all ye stars of light. 
4. Praise him, ye heavens of heaven!, 

and ye waters that be above the 
bee.Yens. 

5 Let them praise the name of the 
Lord; for be commanded, and they 
were creo.ted. 

6 He be.th also stablisbcd them for 
ever a.ad eYer; hc hnth made a. deoree 
which shall not pnss. 

7 Praise the Lord from the earth, 
ye dragons, and e.ll deeps. 

8 Fire, and hail ; snow, and vapour; 
stormy wind fulfilling his word; 

9 Mountains.- and all hills; fruitful 
trees, 11nJ a.II cedo.rs; 

10 Beasts, and all cattle; areeping 
things, and Hying fowl; 

11 Kings of the oMth, a.ad all people; 
princes, o.nd nil judges of the earth; 

12 Both young men, aod maidens; 
old men, l\Dd children; 

13 Let them praise Lhe name of the 
Lord; for his name alone is excellent: 
bis glory is above the earth and 
be&V"CD. 

14 Ile nlso exnltotb the born of hi• 
people, the praise of all his se.in.h1; 
even of the children of Israel, a people 
oet1.r unto him. Praise ye the Lord. 
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PSALM CXLIX. 
God to bt prai•ed. 

PHA l:"E yo Ibo Lord. Sing unto 
I he I.ord a. new song, a.nd bis 

praiAC in the congregation of Saints. 
2 J~et IsrRcl rejoice in him that 

:nade him; let the obildren of Zion 
bo joyful in their King. 
3 Let them praiee his name in tho 

da.noe; let them sing pra.isee unto 
him with the timbrel 1Lnd harp. 
4 For the Lord taketh pleasore in 

bio people; he will beautify the meek 
with 11nlva.tion. 

b I.et the o&into be joyful in glory; 
let them aing oloud opon their bedo. 
6 Let the high rr•i•e• of God be in 

their mouth, and a. two-edged sword 
in their band; 

7 To e:i:eoute vengeance upon the 
be&tben, and poniohmento opon the 
people; 

8 To bind their king• with chain•, 
and their noble11 with fettera of iron; 

9 To execute upon thew tho judg
ment written; this honour have a.11 
his auints. Praise ye the Lord. 

PSALM CL. 
.An uhor'4Jion lo praU. God ....0. "-"" 

mttntaJ. m.IU'ic. 

PRAISE yo tho Lord. Praise God 
in his BRnotuary; praise him in 

the firmament of bis power. 
2 Praise him for hi• mighty aote; 

praise him aooording to his e:.:cellent 
greatneBB. 
3 Pra.ioe him with the oound of the 

trumpet; prai•e him with the p1altery 
and harp. 
4 Praioe him with the timbrel an>! 

danoe; praise him with atringed in
atruments a.nd organa. 

6 Praioe him upon the loud oymbal1; 
praiae him opon tho high-1oondiog 
oymbala. 

8 Let every thing that hath breath 
praioe the Lord. Pra.ioe ye the Lord. 

THE PROVERBS. 

CHAPTER I. l l If they oa.y, Come with 01, let 
Tiit ""of proverbi-Value of wildom.. us llLy wait for blood, let no lurk prl-

THE Proverbs of Solomon the son vily for the innooent without oaooe; 
of David, king of lore.el; 12 Let u• awa.llow them up a.live ao 

2 To know wisdom and instruction; the grave; and whole, a.a thoH that 
to perceive the worde of understand- go down into the pit; 
ing; 13 We abn.11 ftnd all preciooa oub-
3 To reoelve the instruction of stanoe, we shall 81J our houaea with 

wisdom, juetioe, a.nd judgment, o.od spoil; 
equity ; 14 Cast in thy lot among n•; let 01 
4 To give oubtilty to the oimple, to the a.II have one puroe; 

young man knowledge and d1ooretion. 15 My aon walk not thou in the 
6 A wioe man will bear, and will way with them; refrain thy foot from 

inorea.se learning; and n mn.n of un- their po.th; 
derata.nding aball attain unto wise 16 For their feet ron to evil, and 
oounsels; make haste to shed blood. 

8 To understand a proverb, and the 17 Surely in vain the net lo •pread 
Interpretation ; the wordo of the wise, in the sight of any bird. 
and their dark on.yinga. 18 And they lay wait for thoir own 
7 The fear of the I.ord is the be- blood; they lurk privily for their 

ginning of knowledge ; hut fools own liveo. 
del!lpise wisdom and instruction. I g So are the waya of every one 
8 My ion, hea.r the inatruotion of lh&t io greedy of gain; which taketh 

thy father, and foroake not the 11Lw of away the life of the owner• thereof. 
thy mother; 20 Wiadom orieth without; she ut-
g For they 1hall be an ornament of toretb her voioe in the street•; 

grooe onto thy head, and oha.ino about 21 She orieth in the chief plaoe of 
thy neok. concourse, in the openings of the 

10 My 1100, Ir 1inners entioe thee, j gates; in the city ebe utteretb her 
oonseot thou not. , words, raying, 
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22 How long, ye simple ones, will 
ye love simJilicity 7 and the saorncre 
delight in their eoorning, aod fools 
be.le knowlodgo? 

23 Turn you at my reproof; behold, 
I will pour out my spirit unto yoo, I 
will make known my words unto you. 

24 Boca.use I have ca.lied, ond yo 
refused; I have stretched out my 
hand, a.nd no man regarded ; 

2S But ye have set at naught o.11 my 
oounsel,a.nd would none of my reproof; 

26 I aleo will laugh at your o&
lamity; I will mock when your fear 
oometb; 

27 When your fco.r con1eth as deso
lation, o.nd your destruction cometh 
a.a a whirlwind; when distress and 
anguish cometh upon yon. 
28 Then shall they oall upon me, 

bot I will not answer; they shall eeek 
mo early, but they shall not find mo; 
20 For that they be.tod knowledge, 

and did not choose tho fear or tho 
Lord; 
30 They would none of my ooonoel; 

they despised all my reproof. 
31 Therefore shall they eat of the 

fruit of their own way, and be filled 
with their own devices. 

32 For tho turning away of the 
sim,Ple oha.ll ele.y them, and the pros
perity of foolo shall destroy them. 

33 Dot wbooo bee.rkeneth unto me 
ohall dwell safely, and ebe.ll be quiet 
from fear of evil. 

CUAPTER II. 
WUdom promUdh godlinai, 1afdy, and 

right wayr. 

My eon, if thou wilt receive my 
words, and hide my oommand

mente with thee; 
2 So that thou incline thine ear 

onto wiodom, and apply thine heart 
to understanding ; 
3 Yee., if thon orieot after know

ledge, and liftest op thy voioo for 
U.Ddcretanding; 
4 If thou oeekest her as oilver, and 

1earcbest for her as for bid treasures; 
6 Then shalt thou understand the 

fear of the Lord, and llnd the know
ledge of a od. 
e For the Lord giveth wisdom; out 

of hi• mouth oometh knowledge and 
onderatandiag. 

7 He layeth ap sound wisdom for 
the righteooo; be is a buckler to them 
that walk uprightly. 

8 He keepetb the paths oi judg. 
mcnt, and preservetb the we.y of bi.ii 
eaints. 

9 Then •halt thou ontlcr•tand right
eousness, o.nd judgment, ant.I equity ; 
yea, every good path. 

10 When wisdom entercth into thine 
hen.rt, and knowledge is pleasant onto 
thy eoul; 

11 Discretion shall preserve thoe, 
ondcretanding ohall keep thee; 

12 To deliver thee from the way of 
the eYil man, from tbe man tha.t 
epee.keth froward things; 

13 Who leave tho paths of upright
ness, to we.lk in the we.ye of darkness; 

14 'Who rejoice Lo do e\·il, and de
light in the frowardness of the wicked; 

15 \Vhoee ways are crooked, and 
they froward ia their pa.the; 
16 To deliver thee from the strange 

womaD, even from the stranger which 
fle.ttereth with her worde; 

17 Which forse.keth the guide of 
her youth, and forgettetb the cove
nant·of her God. 
18 For her bouoe inolineth unto 

deoth, and her path• onto the dead. 
10 None that go onto her return 

again, neither take they hold of the 
pa.tbs of life. 

20 The.I thou mayest walk in tho 
way of good men, and keep the path• 
of the righteous. 
21 For the upright abe.11 dwell io 

the land, and the perfect shall re
main in it. 
22 But the wicked shall be out oft' 

from the earth, and the tranegresson 
shall be rooted out of it. 

CUAPTER ID. 
.An chortalion lo '"'-'I in uriadom. 

M y son, forget not my law; bat 
let thine heart keep my oom

mo.ndmcnte; 
2 For length of days, and long life, 

and peace, ebe.ll they add to thee. 
3 Let not mercy and truth forsake 

thee; bind them a.bout thy neok; 
write them upon the table of thine 
heart; 
4 So shalt thou find favour and 

good onderetanding in the sight of 
God and man. 
6 Trost ia the Lord with all thine 

heart; and lean not unto thine own 
understanding. 

6 In all thy waye acknowledge him, 
and he she.JI direct thy ril\th~. 



CHAPTER IV. 

7 .De not wise in thine own eyes; 
fe1>r tho Lord, o.nd depart from evil. 
8 It shall be health to thy navel, 

and marrow to thy bones. 
9 Honour the Lord with thy sob

•taooe, and with tho first.fruits of all 
thine inorease; 

10 So shall thy barns be filled with 
plenty, and thy presses shall burst 
out with new wine. 

II My son, despise not the ohasten
ing of the Lord; neither be weary 

...of hie correotion; 
12 For whom the Lord loveth he 

corroctctb; even as a father the eon 
in whom be delightetb. 

13 Happy is the man thl\t findeth 
wisdom, and the man that getteth 
understanding; 
14 For the morobandise of it is 

better than the merchandise of silver. 
and the gain thereof than fine gold. 

15 She is more precious tha.n rubiea j 
and nil the things thou canst desire 
nro not to be oompe.red unto her. 

16 Length of days is in her right 
hand; and in her left band riches and 
honour. 

17 Hor ways are ways of pleas1Lnt
neos, and all her paths a.re pea.co. 
18 She is a tree of life to them that 

lay bold upon bor; and happy is 
every one that retainetb her. 

19 Tho Lord by wisdom hath 
founded tho oo.rtli; by understanding 
hnth he established tho heavens. 

20 By bis knowledge tho depths arc 
broken up, and tho olouds drop down 
Ibo dew. 

21 My son, let not them depart from 
thine eyea; keep sound wisdom cmd 
discretion; 

22 So shall they be life onto thy 
1oul, and graoe to thy neck. 

23 Then shalt thou walk in thy wo.y 
1afely, and thy foot sh nil not stumble. 

24 When thou liest down, thou shalt 
not be afraid; yea, thou shalt lie 
down, and thy sloop shall bo sweet. 

2b Be not afraid of sudden fe1>r, 
neither of the desolation of the wicked, 
whoo it cometh. 
26 For the Lord shi>ll be thy oonfi

denoo, and shall koep thy foot from 
being taken. 

27 Withhold not good from them to 
whom It Is duo, whoo It is In the 
power of thine hand to do It. 
28 Say not unto thy nolghbonr, Go, 

and come again, and to-morrow I will 
give; when thou ho.st it by thee. 

29 Devise not evil ago.inst thy neigh
bour, seeing ho dwelleth seouroly by 
thee. 
30 Strive not with a mo.n without 

cause, if he have done tbeo no harm. 
31 Envy thou not the oppressor, 

and choose none or bia ways. 
32 For the froward is abomination 

to the Lord; but his seoret la with 
tho righteous. 

33 Tho ourse of the J,ord is in the 
house of the wicked; but ho blesoeth 
tho habitation of the just. 

34 Surely he soorneth the soornen; 
but he giveth graoe unto tho lowly. 

35 The wise shall inherit glory; but 
shame shall be the promotion of fools. 

CDAPTEB IV. 
&>!onion per8Uaddh to 1tudy wUdom. 

H EAil, ye children, tho instruotion 
of a father, and attend to know 

understanding. 
2 For I give you good dootrine, for· 

sake ye not my law. 
3 For I was my father's son, tender 

a.nd only beloved in the sight of m7 
mother. 

4 He taught me also, and said unto 
me, Let thine boart rota.in my words; 
keep my oomma.ndments, and live. 
a Oet wisdom, get underotanding; 

forget it not; neither decline from the 
words of my mouth. 
6 ForB1Lke her not, and she shall 

proserve thee; love her, a.nd she shall 
keep thee. 
7 Wisdom is the principal thing; 

therefore got wisdom; a.nil with all 
thy getting get understanding. 

8 Exalt her, and she sha.11 promote 
thoe ; she shall bring thee to honour, 
whoo thou dost embraoe her. 

9 She shall give to thine bond an 
ornament of grace; a. orowa of glory 
shall she deliver to thee. 

10 llea.r, 0 my son, and receive my 
88yings; o.nd the years of thy life 
shall be many. 
II I have taught thoe in the way 

of wisdom; I have led thee in right 
paths. 

12 When thou goest, thy steps shall 
not be straitened; and when thou 
runnest, thou ohalt nol stumble. 

13 Take fast hold of lnotruotion ; 
lot her not go ; keep her; for 1he 11 
thy life. 
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14 Enter not in lo the path or the 8 Remove t~y way Car rrom her, ~nd 
wiokcd, o.nd go not in the way of evil come not nigh lhe door of her 
men. house; 
15 Avoid it, paas ~•l by it, turn 9 Leat thou give thine honour unto 

from it, and pass o.we.y. others, and thy years unto the cruel; 
16 For they sleep not, except they 10 Loot atrangers be filled with thy 

have done miaohief; and their sleep wealth; and thy labours be in the 
la taken away, nnleaa they ca.use eome house of a. stranger; 
to fall. 11 And thou mourn at the last, 

17 For they eat the bread of wick- when thy fleah and thy body are con
edneBB, and drink the wine of vio· snmed, 
Ienco. 12 And say, How have I hated in-
18 But the path of the juat is aa the atruction, and my heart deapised re-

1bining light, that sbinetb more and proof; 
more unto the perfect day. 13 And have not obeyed tbe voice 

19 The way of the wicked is o.s of my teachers, nor inclined mine ear 
darkness; they know not at what to them that instructed me! 
they stumble. 14 I was almoot in all evil in the 
20 My son, attend to my worda; in- midst of the congregation and aa-

a1ine thine ear unto my sayings. sembly. 
21 Let them not depart rrom thine 15 Drink watero out of thine own 

eyea; keep them in the midst of thine cistcrD, and running we.ten out of 
heart. thine own well. 

22 For Ibey are lire unto those that 16 Let thy fountains be diaperee•I 
find them, and health to a.II their 6.esh. abroad, and ril"ers of waters in the 
23 Keep thy heart wilb all diligence; atreets. 

for out of it are the issue• of life. 17 Let them be only Lhine own, and 
24 Put away from thee a froward not strangers' with thee. 

mouth, and perverse lip• put far from 18 Let thy fountain ho blessed; and 
thee. rejoice with the wife of thy youth. 
26 Let thine eyes look right on, and 19 Let her ho as the loving bind and 

let thine eyelids look strnigbl before pleasant roe; let her breasts satisfy 
&bee. thee at all times; and be thou r&.l"isbed 
26 Ponder the path of thy feet, and always with her love. 

let all thy w1>y• be established. 20 And why wilt thou, my son, be 
27 Turn not to the right hand nor to ral"ished with a strange woman, and 

the left; remove thy foot from evil. embrace the bosom of o. stronger? 
CHAPTER v. 21 For the way• of man are before 

Solomon worldJi 1o oon1mtut11..,, lib..-alily, the eyes or the Lord, and he pooder-
arui cluLmty. etb all bis goings. 

My son, attend unto my wisdom, 22 His own iniquities shall take 
o.nd bow thine eo.r to my un- the wicked himself, and he shall be 

1lcrslanding; holden with the cords of his sins. 
2 That thou mayest rcgn.nl di sere- 23 Ile shall die without instruotion; 

lion, and that thy lip• may keep ond in tho greatness or bia folly be 
knowledge. shall go o.stro.y. 
3 For the lip• of a otrango woman I CllAPTfill \"I. 

drop as a honeycomb, and her mouth ..4gainst r;uretyship and idkru.u--Thino• 
is smoother than oil; haJeful to God-Obal.~ Whortdom. 
4 But her end is bitter as worm· My son, if thou be surety for thy 

wood, sharp ae a. two.edgcJ sword. friend, if thou hast stricken thy 
5 Her feet go down to death; her hn.nd with n stranger, 

otops take bold ou hell. 2 Thou arl soared with the words 
6 Lest thou abouldest ponder the of thy mouth, thou nrt taken with tho 

path of life, her ways are movcR.ble, words of thy mouth. 
that thou canst not know thew. 3 Do this no1v, my ~on, and doliver 
7 llea.r me now therefore, 0 ye chil· thyse1f, when thou lirt come intc the 

dren, and depart not from the words bnnd of thy friend; go. humble thy 
of mv month. I self, end ma.kc sure thy friend. 



CIIAPTER VII. 
4 Oi\'c not sleep to thine eye11, nor 

6lumhcr lo thine eyelids . 
.> Dcli¥or thyself as a roe from the 

hand of the hunter, and as a bird from 
tho hand of tho fowler. 
6 Go to tho ant, thou sluggard; 

oonsider her ways, and be wise; 
7 Which having DP guide, overseer, 

or ruler, 
8 Provideth her meat in tho summer, 

and gathercth her food in the harvest. 
9 How long wilt thou sleep, 0 slug

gard 1 when wilt tLou arise out of thy 
olecp1 

IO Yet o. little sleep, a. little slumber, 
a little folding of the h1rnds to sleep; 

11 So shall thy poverty come as 
one that tro.velloth, and thy want as 
a.n armed man. 

12 A naughty person, a. wicked wan, 
walkoth with a Crowe.rd mouth. 
13 lie winkoth with his eyes, he 

•peaketb with hi• feet, he tenohetb 
with his fingers; 

14 Frowardness is in bis bco.rt, be 
devi•otb mischief continually; he 
sowotb disoord. 

15 Therefore shall bis calamity oome 
suddenly; soddenly shall ho be broken 
without remedy. 
18 These si:1 thing• doth the Lord 

hnto; yea, seven are an abomination 
unto him; 

17 A proud look, a lying tongue, 
o.nd bo.nds that shed innocent blood, 

18 A heart that dovisetb wicked 
imo.ginations, feet that ho swift in 
running to wiscbief, 

19 A fa.lee witness that spel\ketb lies, 
o.od he that sowoth discord among 
brethren. 

20 My •on, keep thy father's com
mctudmont, and forso.ke not the lo.w 
of thy mother; 

21 llind them continuo.lly upon thine 
heart, and tie them about thy neck. 
22 When thou goest, it shall lead 

thee; when thou slet:ipcst, it sho.ll keep 
theo; and when thou awakeat, it aha.II 
talk with thee. 
23 For the oommo.ndmeo.t is a lamp; 

and tho law is light; and reproofs of 
instruotion are the way of life; 

24 To keep tboe from the evil wo
man, from the Battery of the tonguo 
of a str1Lng~ woman. 

26 Lu•t nut after hor beo.uty in thine 
ltt'u.rl; noitl1n It•! her t11ko theo with 
111· ,. ' ·' ··l :d~. 

26 For by mean• of a whorish wo. 
man o. man ia brought to a piece of 
bread; and the adulteress wil I bun I 
for the precious life. 

27 Can a man take 8re in his boaom, 
and bis olothes not be horned 1 

28 Cao one go upon bot ooe.ls, and 
bia feet not be burned 1 
29 So ho that goeth in to his ooigb

bour'a wife; whoaoever tooobeth her 
aball not be innocent. 

30 Mon do not despise a thief, if 
be steal to satisfy hie soul when he io 
hungry; 

31 But if be be found, be shall re
store sevenfold; be she.II give a.II tho 
substance of his house. 

32 But whoso oommitteth e.dnltery 
withe. woman laoketh understanding; 
ho that doeth it deetroyeth hie own 
soul. 
33 A wound and dishonour •hall be 

get; and bis rep roe.oh ahall not be 
wiped away. 
34 For jealousy is the rage of a man; 

therefore he will not spa.re in the day 
of vengeanoe. 

35 He will not regard any ransom; 
neither will he rest oontent, though 
thou givest many gifts. 

CHAPTER VII. 
&lonum pnnuuldh to,..,.,.,. IDUdom.-lJo. 

cunning of a tahort. 

My son, keep my words, e.nd lay np 
my commandments with thee. 

2 Keep my oommandmeots, and 
live; .. nd my law ae the e.pplo of 
thin• eye. 
3 llind tbom upon thy fingers, write 

them upon tho table of thine heart. 
4 Se.y unto wisdom, Thou art my 

sistor; e.nd call understanding thy 
kinswoman; 

5 That they may keep thee from tho 
strange woman, from tho stranger 
which Dattoroth with bor words. 
6 For at the window of my house I 

lookod through my casement, 
7 And beheld among the simple 

ones, I disoerned among tho youths a 
young man void of understanding, 

8 Passing through the atreot near 
her oorner; and he went the way to 
her house, 

9 In the twilight, in the evening, In 
the black and dark night; 

IO And, behold, there met him a 
woman with the attiro of a harlot, 
and subtile of boa.rt. 
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11 (She is lend and stubborn; her 

feat abido not in her houAe; 
12 Now ia she without, now in the 

11treets, and licth in we.it at every 
oorner.) 

13 So obe oanght him, and kiHed 
him, and with an impudent face said 
unto him, 
14 I have peace olferingo with me; 

this day have I paid my vowo. 
15 Therefore came I forth to meet 

thee, diligently to oeek thy faoo, and 
I have found thee. 

16 I have decked my bed with cover
ings of tai;>estry, with carved works, 
with fine hnen of Egypt. 
17 I have perfumed my bed with 

myrrh, aloes, and oinnamon. 
18 Come, let no take onr fill of love 

until the morning j let us solo.oe onra 
selves with loves. 

19 For the goodman io not at home, 
be is gone a. long journey; 

20 Be hath taken a bag of money 
with him, and will oome home at the 
day appointed. 

21 With her mnoh fair speech she 
oansod him to yield, with the 6atter
ing of her lipo she forced him. 

22 Ile goetli after her straightway, 
a.a an ox goeth to the slaughter, or as 
a fool to the oorreotion of the stocks; 

23 Tilladartetriketbrongh bis liver; 
as a bird bastetb to the snare, and 
knowoth not that it is for bis life. 
24 Hearken unt-0 me now therefore, 

0 yo ohildren, and attend to the words 
of my mouth. 
25 Let not thine heart decline to 

her ways, go not astray in her paths. 
26 For she hath 01Lst down w1Lny 

wounded; yea, many strong men 
have been slain by her. 

27 Her house io tho way to hell, 
going down to the chambers of death. 

CHA PT ER YIII. 

1'tt ~f: t"fe"{j'~'Z.,':~=~:oi~ fll. 

DOTH not wi~dom orv? and un
dC"retanding put forth her voice? 

2 She standeth in the top of high 
places, by the way in the plaoeo of 
tho paths. 
3 She oriel h at the gatoo, at the 

entry of the oity, at the ooming in at 
the doors. 
4 Unto you, 0 men. I oall; and my 

voioe h to the Mns of man. 
6 0 7e 11impl<', unrkr8'aud wl1dom; 

and, ye fools, be ye or an undereta.nd
ing heart. 

6_ Hear; for I will opeak of noellenl 
things; and the opening of my lip• 
ohall be right things. 
7 For my mouth oball •peak trntb; 

and wickedness is an abomination to 
my lipo. 

8 AU tho wordo of my month are 
in righteousness; there is nothing fro-
ward or perverse in thom. 
9 They are all plain to him th•I 

nnderetandetb, and right to them 
that find knowledge. 

10 Receive my instruction, and not 
silver; an<l knowledge rather than 
choice gold. 

11 For wiadom is better than rubies; 
and all the thing• that may be desired 
are not to be compared to it. 

12 I wiodom dwell with prudence, 
e.nd find out knowledge of witty in
ventions. 

13 The fear of the Lord io to hate 
evil; pride, and arrogancy, and the 
evil Way, and the froward mouth, do 
I hate. 

14 Counsel is mine, and sound wis
dom; I am andersto.nding; I have 
strength. 

15 By me kings reigu, and princes 
decree justice. 
16 By me princes rule, e.nd noble!!', 

even all the judge• of the earth. 
17 I love them that Jove me; and 

those that seek me early sh•ll find me. 
IS Riches and honour are with me; 

yea, durable riches and rigbtcou~nes!!. 
19 My fruit is better than gold, yco. 

thn.n tine gold; and my revenue thnn 
choice silver. 

20 I lead in the way of righteous. 
ne5-!1l, in the midst of the paths of 
judgment. 
21 That I may cause thooe that love 

me to inherit eubstanoe; and I will 
fill their treasureEt. 

22 The Lord poHo•oed me in the 
beginning of bis way, before bi!1 
works of old. 
23 I wn.s aet up from ever1uting, 

from the beginning, or ever the earth 
was. 

24 When there were no deplh•. I 
was brought forth i when tbor~ wcrc:o 
no fountains abounding with wnkr. 

2!> Before the mountainl!I were Ml 
tied, before the hilh was I brough• 
forth; 
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26 While a1 yet ho had not mnde 
lbe earth, nor the floJds, nor tho 
higho•t part of the dust of the world. 

27 Whoo ho prepared the heavene, 
I wH lhere; when be aet a compo.aa 
upon tho fnce of tho dopth; 

28 When ho establiehod !be oloode 
above; whoo ho strengthened the 
fountain• of tho deep; 
20 When be gave to the •ea hie 

decree, that the waters •hould not 
paH his oommo.ndment; when be 
appointed tho foundntione of the 
earth; 

30 Then I wao by him, a• one 
brought up with him; and I wae 
daily hi• doligbt, rejoicing alway• 
before him; 

31 Rejoicing in the habitable part 
of hi• earth; and my delight• wore 
with the eon• of men. 
32 Now therefore hearken onto mo, 

0 yo children ; for bleeeed are they 
that keep my way•. 

33 Hear instruction, and be wil!le, 
and refuse it not. 

34 Blessed ie the man that heareth 
me, watobing da.ily at my go.tel!!, 
waiting at t.be poets of my doors. 
3~ For whoso 6ndeth me 6ndotb life, 

and •hall obtain favour of the Lord. 
36 Dot he that einneth against me 

wrongeth hio own eoul; all they that 
hate me love death. 

CIIAPTllR IX. 
The dUcipli~ n/ toUdmn-TM "TT01' of folly. 

WISDOM htb builrlod her bouoo, 
•he hath bown oat her seven 

pillars; 
2 She ho.th killed bor hen•te; eho 

bath mingled her wine; obe bath al•o 
furnished her table. 
3 She hath eent forth her maidens; 

•he oriotb upon !he highest plncee of 
the oity. 

4 Whooo lo eimplo, let him turn in 
hither; as for him that wnntetb 
understanding, she eo.ith to him. 
6 Como, oat of my bread and drinl< 

of the wine which I have mingled. 
8 Forsake the foolish, and live; and 

go in the way of understanding. 
7 He that reproveth o. scorner gct

teth to himself shame; and ho that 
reboketh a wicked man gottelh bim
••lf a blot. 

8 Reprove not a l!IOOrnor, lest he 
hate tboe; robuke a wise man, Rnd 
bo will Ion thoo. 

9 Give instruction to a wise man, 
and he will be yet wiser; teach a joel 
man, and be will increase in learn
ing. 

l 0 The fear of the Lord io tho be
ginning of wisdom; and the know
ledge of the lloly ie undoretanding. 

11 For by me thy daye •hlLll be 
multiplied, and the yoare of thy life 
shall be increased. 

12 If thou be wiee, thou shalt bo 
wiee for thyeolf; but if thou ocorneet, 
thou alone shalt bear it. 
13 A foolish woman ie clamoron•; 

ehe ie simple, and knoweth nothing. 
14 For •he eittoth at the door of hor 

bou•e, on a seat in tho high places of 
the city, 
16 To ca.II paseengere who go right 

on theiir ways; 
16 Who•o is simple, let him turn in 

hither; and ae for him that wanteth 
underJte.nding, eha saith to him, 

17 Stolon w1Ltere are oweet, and 
bread eaten in secret ie: pleo.sant. 

18 But be kaoweth not that the 
dead are there; and that her goeete 
are in tho depths of bell. 

CHAPTF.R X. 
&ndry rirtw• and >i<a. 

TIIE Proverb• of Solomon. A wieo 
eon maketb a glad father; hot a 

fooli•h eon ie the he1L~iness of hio 
mother. 

2 Treaearea of wiokednc:-:~ profit 
nothing; butrightcou:Joes~ llclivereth 
from death. 
3 The Lord will not eutfer tho soul 

of the rightoouo to famish ; bul be 
ol\etoth awRy the •ubstanco of tho 
wicked. 
4 Uo booomoth poor that dealctb 

with a elaok hand; but the hand of 
the diligent rnaketb rich. 

6 He that gnthorcth in oummer i• 
a wi•o eon ; bot he that •leopetb In 
hn.rvest is a aon tbnt oauseth ebame. 

ff BJe.,ings are upon the head of 
the just: but violence eo"oretb the 
mouth of the wicked. 

7 The memory of the joot le ble•eod; 
but tho n1Lmo of the wicked eh all rot. 

8 The wieo in heart will rem~ive 
oommandmente; but a prating fool 
shall fall. 

9 He thRt lvalketh uprightly walkotb 
Bo rely; bot he that porvortoth hio 
wnye •hall ho known. 

10 He that wlnkoth with the eye 
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a&u!i"fb sorrow; but a prating fool 
ohall fall. 

11 The mouth of a righteoao maa 
i1 a. well of life; but violence coveretb 
the mouth <>'" the wicked. 

12 lfatrcd stirreth up strifes; but 
love covcrcth all sins. 

13 In the lips of him that hath 
1ndcretanding wisdom is found; but 

rod is for the back of him that is 
1.. oid of undorsto.nding. 
14 Wise men lay up knowledge; 

but the mouth of the foolish is near 
deatrnction. 

15 Tho rich man's wealth is his 
otrong city; tho destruction of the 
poor is their poverty. 

16 The labour of lhe righteous tend
eth to life; the fruit of the wicked to 
sin. 

17 He is in the way of life that 
keepeth instruotion ; but he that re
fuseth reproof errcth. 

18 Ile that hideth hatred with lying 
lips, and he that uttereth a slander, 
is a fool. 
19 In the mullitudo of words there 

wantctb not sin; but be tbo.t rofrain
eth his lips is wise. 

20 The tongue of the just is as 
choice silver; the heart of tho wicked 
is little worth. 
21 The lips of tho righteous feed 

many; but fools die for want of 
wisdom. 
22 The blossin1 of the Lord, it 

ma.ketb rich, and ho Rddetb no sorrow 
with it. 

23 It is as sport \o a fool to do mis
chief; but a mo.n of understanding 
hath wisdom. 

24 The fear of t .. • >vickod, it shall 
come upon him; but the desire of the 
righteous •hall be g ·anted. 

25 As the whirlwi 111 passeth, so is 
the wioked oo more but the right
eous is an evcrlastin1 found11Lion. 

26 As vinegR.r to tho teeth, and as 
smoko to lhe cyca, so is Lhe slugganl 
lo them that send him. 
27 The fear of the Lurd prolongcl h 

day1; but the years of the wicked 
ohall be shortened. 
28 The hope of the rightoou• obnll 

be glo.dncas; but tbc e.:tpectn.tion of 
the wicked shall porish. 

29 Tho w11.y of t1ic IJord is strcnglh 
to tho upright; but dc•truction shnll 
be to the workoro of Iniquity. 

30 The righteous shell nner be re
moved i hut tbe wicked shall not in. 
habit the earth. 

31 The mooth of the ju•t bringeth 
forth wisdom; but tho froward tongoe 
ohall be cut oot. 
32 The lips of the righteooo know 

what is acceptable; but the mouth of 
the wicked speaketh frowardness. 

CHAPTER D. 

A FALSE balance io an abomination 
to the Lord; hul a juot weight io 

bis delight. 
2 When pride cometh, then oometh 

shame; but with the lowly is wisdom. 
3 The integrity of the nprigbt shall 

guide them; but the perverseneFIS or 
.transgressors shall destroy them. 
t 4 Riches profit not in the day of 
l,wre.th; but righteousness deliverctb 
from death. 

· S The righteousness of the perfect 
shall direct his way; but the wicked 
shall fall by his own wickedness. 

6 The righteousne" of tho upright 
she.II deliver them; but transgressors 
shall he taken in their own naughti
ness. 

7 Wbcn a wicked man dicth, his ex
pectation ohall perish; and the hope 
of nnjust men perisheth. 

8 The righteous is delivered out of 
trouble, and lhe wioked cometh in his 
stead. 

9 A hypocrite with his month dc
stroyeth his neighbour; but through 
knowledge shall the just be delivered. 

10 When it goeth well with the 
righteous, the city rcjoicctb; and 
when tho wicked periBh, there is 
sbonting. 

11 Dy the blessing of the upright 
the city is e.:talted; but it is OYer
throwu by tho mouth of the wicked. 

12 llo lhRL is void of wb~dom de
gpisclb bis neighbour; but a man of 
undemanding holdeth his peace. 

13 A tale-benror reveo.lcth scorets j 
but he tba.t is of a faithful spirit oon· 
cealeth tho matter. 
I~ W'hcre no counsel is, the people 

foll; but in tho multitudf'I of counsel
lors there is safety. 

I!> llo tha.l is surety for a stranger 
ohnll smart for it; and be that batotb 
surctyship is sure. 

16 A graciou~ wowan rctninelh hon
our: n.nrl ~trong men rotnin riobes. 

17 The merciful mR.D dveth good ta 
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hie own l!ltJUI; but he that ie cruel 
troubloth his own 6esh. 

18 The wicked worketh a deceitful 
work; hut to hiw that sowcth right
cousnc!ltl sbl\ll l>c o. i;ure reward. 

19 As rightoousnoss teudeth to life; 
eo ho that pursueth evil pursueth it 
~ bis OWD dcu.tb. 
2f They that are of a froward heart 

are an o.bomioo.tion to t.be Lord; but 
suoh CL8 o.re upright in their wo.y arc 
his delight. 

21 Though hand join in baud, lhe 
wicked shall not bo unpunished; but 
lhl1 scvd of lbc righteous shall Ue dea 
livered. 
22 As a jewel of gold in a. swine's 

snout, so ia a fair woman which is 
without discretion. 
23 The dosir• of the righteous is 

only good ; but tho expeotation of the 
wicked is wrath. 
24 Thoro is that soattoreth, and yet 

increo.seth; and lhore is that with. 
holdoth moro than is meet, but it 
tondoth to poverty. 
2o The liberal soul shall be made 

fat; and ho that watoreth shall be 
watered u.lso himself. 
26 lie that withholdotb corn, the 

people shall curse him; but blessing 
shall be upon the head of hiw tho.I 
selleth it. 

27 Ho that diligently seokoth good 
procure th favour; but ho tho.t soekoth 
mi~chief, it shall oowc unto him. 
28 Ile lhat trustoth in his riches 

shall fall; but the righteous she.II 
Boorish &l!I u. braucb. 
29 lle that troubleth his uwu house 

•ho.II inherit tho wind; aud the fool 
shall be servant to tho wi~c of heft.rt. 

30 Tho fruit of tho righleous is o. 
tree of life; and he that. winooth souls 
is wise. 

31 Behold, tho righteous shall he 
reoompeuscd in tho earth; much more 
the wicked a.ad tbe sinner. 

CHAPTER XII. 

WHOSO lovoth iustruotiou lovoth 
koowlcdgo; but he lhs.t holoth 

reproof is brutish. 
2 A good wan obtoiueth fs.vour of 

lbe I .. ord; but a man of wickod dt:i
vioes will h" condemn. 
3 A won •hall oat ho established 

hy wiokodneH; but tile root of tho 
righteous shs.11 not be moved. 
4 A virtut1a1 •om11.n ia a. orown to 

her hoaband; but sho th .. t wokoth 
ashamed is as rottenness in hie 
bones. 
o The thought• of the righteous are 

right; hut the counsels of the wicked 
o.re deceit. 

6 The words of the wicked are to 
lie in wait for blood; but tho mouth 
of the upright she.II deliver them. 

7 The wicked are overthrown, a.ad 
aro not; but tho house of the right
eous sho.11 staud. 

8 A wan shall be oomweuded ao
oordiug to his wisdom; bul ho that is 
of a perverse heart aha.II be despised. 

9 Ho that is despised, s.nd hath s. 
servant, is better th11.n be tho.t honour
eth himself, and lacketh bree.d. 

10 A righteous man regardeth the 
life of his beast; but the tender mer
cieH of tho wicked are cruel. 
II llo tho.t tilleth his land she.ll be 

s11tisfied with breu.d; but he that fol
lowelb vo.in persons is void of under
standing. 

12 The wicked desireth the net of 
ovil men ; but tho root of the right
eous yieldeth fruit. 

13 The wioked is •oared by the 
trirnsgressiou of his lips; but the just 
shall oome out of trouble. 

14 A wan shall be ss. tisfied with 
good by the fruit of his wouth; and 
the recompontJe of a man's hands 
shall be rendered unto him. 

15 Tho wo.y of a fool is right in his 
own eyes; but ho tho.t hcarkeneth 
unto counsel is wise. 
16 A fool's wrath is presently known; 

but B prudent man ooveretb sho.me. 
I 7 lie that spoaketh truth showcth 

forth righteousness; but a false wit
ness deceit. 

18 Thoro is Lhe.t spoakoth liko the 
pieroings of a sword; but the tongue 
of the wise is heu.lth. 

19 The lip of truth shall be este.b· 
lishod for ever; but a lying tongue is 
but for a moment. 
20 Deceit is in the heart of thew 

!hot iw1Lgiuo evil; but to the counsel
lors of pea.co is joy. 

21 Thoro shall no evil happen tu 
tbo ju•t; but the wioked shall be 
filled wilh wisohief. 
22 Lying lips are e.bowiue.tion to 

the Lord ; but they the.t deal truly 
s.re hi• delight. 

23 A prudent ulon oonoea.Ieth know-
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ledge; but the heart of fools pro
clo.imeth foolishness. 

24 The band of the diligent shall 
benr rule; but the slothful ebnll ho 
under tribute. 

25 Heaviness in the heart of mnn 
maketh it stoop; but a good word 
makcth it glad. 
26 The righteous is more excellent 

than bio neighbour; but the way of 
the wicked •educeth them. 

27 The slothful man roaeteth not 
that which he took in hunting; but 
the subeta.nco of a diligent man iB 
precious. 

28 In the way of righteousness is 
life; and in the pathway thereof there 
i• no death. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

A WISE eon hearcth his father'• 
instruotion; but a scorner hoar

eth not rebnke. 
2 A man shall eat good by the fruit 

of hie mouth ; but the soul of the 
transgressors shall eat violence. 
3 He that keepeth hie mouth keep· 

cth hie life; but he that openctb wide 
hie lips shall have destruction. 
4 The soul of the sluggard dcsiretb, 

and hath nothing; but the soul of the 
diligent shall be made fat. 

5 A righteone man batetb lying; 
but e. wicked man is loathsome, and 
comotb to •hame. 

6 Rigbteoneneee keepetb him that 
ie upright in the wo.y; but wicked· 
neas overthroweth the Ainncr. 

7 There ie that mo.kotb him•elf rich, 
yet hath nothing; there ie tho.I maketh 
himself poor, yet bath great riches. 

8 The ransom of a. ma.n's life are 
hie riches; hut the poor bearelh nol 
rebuke. 

9 The light of the rightoous re
joiceth; but the lamp of the wicked 
shall be put out. 
10 Only by pride cometh oontcn

tion; bnt with the well-advised is 
wisdom. 

11 Wealth gotten by vanity shall 
be diminished; but be that galheretb 
by labour shall increase. 
12 Hope deferrod maketh tho heart 

aiok; but when the desire comoth, it 
is n. tree of life. 
13 Whoso despieotb the word shall 

be dootroyod; but be that fcnrelh the 
oomme.ndment Bhall be rowClrdod. 

14 The law of the wipe iH a faun-

lain of life, to depart from the snare• 
of death. 

15 Good nnderslauding giveth fa
vour; bot the way of transgressors i1 
hard. 
16 Every prudent man dealeth with 

knowledge; but a fool layetb open 
hie folly. 

17 A wioked meBBenger falletb into 
miaohief; but a faithful ambassador 
ia hen.Ith. 

18 Povorty and ahame shall be to 
him that refuoeth instruotion; h'lt 
he th1Lt regardeth reproof aball be 
honoured. 

19 The desire accomplished ie sweet 
to the soul; but it is abomination to 
fools to dep&rt from evil. 
20 He that w&lketh with wise men 

she.II be wise; but a companion or 
foolo ahall be destroyed. 

21 Evil pureueth oinnere; but to the 
rigbtoous good sh&ll be rop&id. 

22 A good man leavetb &n inberit
e.noe to bis ohildren's children; e.nd 
the wealth of the •in nor i• l&id up for 
the just. 

23 M nch food io in the tillage of 
the poor; but there ia th&t io destroy. 
ed for want of judgment. 

24 Be thBI apareth hie rod hateth 
hi• eon; but ho thBt lovoth him 
ohaeteneth him betimeo. 

25 The righteous e&tetb to the mt
iefying of hi• aoul; hut the belly of 
the wicked ahall want. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

EVERY wise womon buildeth her 
house; but the foolish plucketh 

it down with her hands. 
2 Ile that walkcth in bis up

rightness foaretb the Lord; but he 
that is pervorso in bis we.ye despisetb 
him. 

3 In the mouth of the foolish ie a 
rod of prido; but the lips of the wise 
shall preservo lhom. 

4 'Vhorc no oxen are, the orlb i1 
olonn; but much inoree.se iEI by the 
strength of the 0.1.. 

5 A faithful witness will not lie; 
but e. fn.lse witness wiH utter lie!. 

6 A scorner seekoth wisdom, and 
findeth it not; but knowlodgo ie easy 
unto him tbo.t. undcrstnudoth. 

7 Go from tho presence of B foolish 
mnn, when thou pcrceive~d not in him 
tho lips of knowledge. 

S Tho wisdom of tho prudont 11 tc. 
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aderoto.nd hi• wa.y; hot the folly or 
fools ia deooit. 
9 Fools make a mook a.t ain; bot 

among the rigbtoous there is favour. 
10 The hoiut knowetb bis own 

bitterneSB; and a stranger doth not 
intermeddle with bis joy. 

11 The house of the wicked shall 
be overthrown; but the tabernacle of 
the upright sbail flourish. 

J 2 There is a wny which seemeth 
right unto a man; hut the end there
of are the ways of death. 

13 Evon in laughter the heart is 
oorrowful; llnd the end of that mirth 
i& hco.viness. 

14 The backolider in heart shall be 
&lied with bis own ways; and a good 
man shall be satisfied from himself. 

15 The simple bclieveth every word; 
but the prudent man looketh well to 
hie going. 
16 A wise man foaroth, and depart

eth from evil; but the fool rageth, 
and is confident. 
17 Ile that is aoon angry dealeth 

foolishly; and a man of wiokod de
vioes is bated. 

18 The aimple inherit fully; but 
the prudent are crowned with know
ledge. 

IQ The evil bow before the good ; 
and the wiokod at the gates of tho 
righteouo. 

20 The poor is hated even of hie 
own neighbour; but tho rich hath 
many friends. 

21 He that doepiseth bis neighbour 
oinneth; but he that hath meroy on 
the poor, hllppy ia he. 

22 Do they not err that devise evil 7 
bot meroy and truth shall be to them 
that devise good. 
23 In all labour there is profit; but 

the t .. lk of tho lip• tendeth only to 
penury. 

24 The orown of the wiae is their 
rloheo; but tho foolishness of fool• io 
folly. 

26 A true witness delivereth souls; 
hot & deoeitful witnoss spellketh lies. 

28 In tho feu of the Lord is strong 
oonfidenoe; aod hi1t ohildren sho.11 
ha.Ye a place of refuge. 

27 Tho follr of tho Lord ls a foun
tain or life, to dopart from the snare• 
of de1Lth. 
28 In tho multitude of people is the 

Ir.Ing'• honour; but in tho want of 

people 11 the deotruotlon or tho 
prinoe. 

29 Ho that Is slow to wrath io or 
great understanding; but be that is 
ha•ty of opirit oxaltoth folly. 
30 A sound heart is tho life of tho 

tleeb; but envy the rottenness of the 
bones. 

31 He that opprcseetb the poor re
pro11obetb his M11ker; but ho that hon
oureth him hath mercy on the poor. 

32 The wicked io driven away in 
bio wickedneoe; but the righteous 
h1>th hope in his death. 

33 Wisdom reoteth in the heart of 
him that bath understanding; but 
that whiob io in the midst of fool• is 
mo.do known. 
34 Righteousness exaltcth IL nation: 

but sin is e. rerroe.ch to any people. 
35 The kings favour is toward a 

wise eervcmt; but hitt wrath is ago.inst 
him tbaL causotb eb1>mc. 

Cll.!.PTER XV. 

A SOFT answer turneth away 
wra.th; but grievous words alir 

up anger. 
2 The tongue of tho wise usetb 

know lodge aright: but the mouth of 
fool• pouretb out foolishness. 

3 The eyes of the Lord are in every 
plaoe, beholding the evil and the 
good. 

4 A wboleoome tongue i1 a tree of 
life ; but perverseness therein is a 
breaoh in the spirit. 

6 A fool despioetb his father's in
otruotion ; but be that regardoth re
proof io prudent. 

6 In the bouoe of the rightcouo is 
muoh troaeure; but in the revenue& 
of the wicked io trouble. 
7 The lips of tho wioe dieperoa 

knowledge; but tho heart of the 
fooliob doeth not so. 
8 The saorifioo of the wioked io o.n 

abomination to tho Lord; but the 
prayer of the upright io bis delight. ' 

9 The way of the wioked is an 
abomination unto the Lord; but he 
lovetb him that followetb after rigbt
eouenoes. 

10 Correction iB griovoua unto him 
that forsalr.eth the way ; and be that 
hateth reproof ohall die. 

11 Hell and dostruction aro before 
tho Lord; bow rnucb more then tho 
hea.rto of the ohildren of men 7 

12 A soorner lovetb not one that 
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reproveth him; neither will he go 32 He that refuseth instruclion de-
unto the wise. llpieetb bis own soul; but he tba.t hear-
13 A merry heart maketh a cheerful ctb reproof geltetb un1lerste.nding. 

countenance; but by sorrow of tUc 33 The feo.r of the Lord is the in-
beo.rt the spirit is broken. struction of wisdom; 11nd before hon-

14 The bonrt of him that hath un- our is humility. 
derstanding seekoth knowledge; bot CllAPTER X\'l. 
the mouth of fools fccdoth on fool- THE preparations or tho heart In 
isbness. 1n11n, and the answer of the 

13 All the days of tho affiiclc<l nro tongue, is from the Lord. 
evil; bul he tha.t is of a merry heart 2 All the ways of a man are clean 
bCLtb 11. continual feast. in bi9 own eyes; but the Lord weigl:i-
16 Detter i• little with the fear of etb Lhe 'pirits. 

the Lord, than great treasure and 3 Commil thy works unlo lbe Lcrd, 
troublo therewith. and Lhy thoughts shall be establi•bed. 
17 Better is a dinner of herbs where 4 The Lord hath made all things 

love is, than o. stalled o:i: Rnd bu.tred for himscH i yea, c""en the wicked for 
therewith. the day of c•·il. 

18 A wrathful mnn etirretb up 5 Every oue that is prouJ in bee.rt 
etrife i but be that is !low to anger is e.n abominnlion lo the Lord; 
appeasoth strife. though hand join in haad, be •hall 

19 The way of tho slothful man is not be unpunished. 
as a hedge of thorns; but the wo.y of 6 By mercy and truth iniquity io 
tho righteous is mado plaia. purged; o.nd by the fear of the Lord 

20 A wise son me.ketb a glad fa- wen <!epart from el·il. 
ther; but a foolish mun dcspisetb bis 7 When a man's wnys please the 
mother. Lord, be maketb even bi~ enemies to 

21 Folly is joy to bitn that is des- be at peo.co with him. 
titute of wisdom; but a man of un- 8 Better is a little wilh righteousness, 
derstanding walkctb uprightly. than great revenues without right. 

22 Without counsel purposes arc 9 A mo.n's heart clcvisctb his way; 
disappointed; but in the multitude but the IJord directeth bis steps. 
of counsellors they are estiLblisheJ. 10 A divine sentence is in the lip!!i 

23 A mao bath joy by the answer of the king; bis mouth transgrcsseth 
of bis moulb; and a, word spoken in not in judgment. 
due season, how good is it! 11 A just weight and balance Bre 

24 The way of life is above to the the Lord's.: all the weights of the 
wise, that be may depart from hell bag a.re bis work. 
beneath. 12 It is an nbominution to king11 to 
2~ The Lord will destroy the house commit wickedness; for the throne 

of the proud; but he will establish is established by righteousness. 
the border of the widow. 13 Righteous lips a.re the delight 
26 The thoughts of the wicked a.re of kings; and they love him !hilt 

e.n abomination to the Lord; but the speakctb right. 
words of the pure are plen.sa.nt word~. 1-1 The wrath of o. king is BS mes-

27 He that is greedy of gain trou- I scngere of death: but a wise man 
blcth bis own house; but he the.t will pacify it. 
be.tetb gifts shall live. 13 In the light of the king'• eonn-
28 The hen rt of the righteous studi- teoanoe is life i and his f1H·our is as• 

eth to answer; but the mouth of the oloud of the lu.Lter rain. 
wicked poureth out evil things. 16 How much better is it to get 
29 The Lord is fe.r from the wiok- wisdom tb!ln gold! o.nd to get oo

ed; but be hoe.reth the prayer of the derst!lnding rather to be ohosen the.n 
rigbteou.!!I. sil""er ! 
30 The light of the eyeo rejoioeth 17 The highway of the upright is 

the heart; and a. good report me.ketb to depart from evil; be that keepeth 
the bones fat. his wo.y preaorveth bis soul. 
31 The ee.r that bcareth the reproof 18 Pride goetb before destruction, 

of life e.bidetb among the wise. and a haughty spirit before a fall. 



CIIAPTEH X \'!!. M3 

JU Better it lo lo be of an humLlo 
opiril with the lowly, than lo divide 
the opoil with the proud. 

20 Ho that handleth a matter wisely 
oball find good; and whoso trueteth 
in the Lord, happy is he. 

21 The wise in beart eha.11 be ca.lied 
prudent; and tbe sweetness of the 
Hpl!I inoreaseth learning. 

22 Understanding is a well-spring 
of life unto him that hath it; but the 
instruction of fools is folly. 

23 The hoart of the wise lea.chelh 
bis mouth, and addeth learning to 
bis lips. 

24 Pleu.so.nt words are as a. honey
comb, sweet to the soul, and health 
to the bone~ 

25 There is a WllY that seemeth 
right unto a mo.n ; but the en<l there
of are the ways of death. 

26 Ile that labourctb, la.bourcth for 
biwsclf; for hie mouth eravcth it of 
him. 

27 Ao ungodly man diggetb up 
cdl; o.nd in bis lips there is as a 
burning fire. 
28 A froward me.D sowetb strife; and 

n whispfjrer sepe.rateth chief friends. 
29 A violent man entioeth his neigh

bour, and leadeth him into a. way 
lbat is not good. 
30 Uo sbutteth hie eye• to devise 

froward lbiogs; moving his lips he 
bringetb evil to pass. 

31 Tho hoary !lead io a orowo of 
glory, if it be found in the way of 
righteousness. 
32 !lo that is slow to o.oger ie better 

than the mighty; and he that rul
eth bio spirit than he that taketh a 
oity. 

33 The lot ie oaol into the lap; but 
the whole disposing thereof is of the 
Lord. 

CllAPTER XVII. 

BETTER is a dry morsel, and 
quietness therewith, thane. house 

full of Horifioee with strife. 
2 A wit1e servant shall have rule 

over a. aoo tbo.t oausoth aha.me, and 
•hall have part of tho inheritance 
a.mong the brethren. 

3 The fining pot is for silver, and 
tho furoaoe for gold; Lut tho Lord 
lriotb the hearts. 
4 A wiokod door giveth heod lo 

falao lipa; aod a lio.r giveth ear to a 
naughty tongue. 

!'> Whoso mocketli lhc poor r1:proaoh
cth hi• Maker; and he that is glad at 
cu.la.ruilics sbn.11 oat be unpunished. 

6 Children's children are the crown 
of old men; and the glory of childron 
are their fathers. 
7 Excellent speech. bccometh not • 

fool; much le•• do lying lip• a. prinoe. 
8 A gift is as a precious stone in 

the eyes or him that bath it; whilher
soever it luroeth, it prosporcth. 

9 Ile Lha.t covercth a transgression 
•ockelb love; but ho that rcpealet.h 
o. matter oeparalelh very friends. 
10 A reproof enterelh more into " 

wise man than a hundred atripcs into 
a fool. 
ll Ao evil man eeeketb only re

bell ioo ; therefore o. cruel messenger 
oha.ll be scot ago.inst him. 

12 Let a bear robbed of her whelp• 
meet a mo.n, rather than a fool in bia 
folly. 

13 Whoso rewa.rdeth evil for good, 
evil ohRll not depart from hie hou•e. 

14 Tho beginning of olrife is ao 
when one letteth out water; there
fore leave off contention, before it be 
meddled with. 

15 Ile that justifioth lhe wicked, 
and be that coodemncth the just, 
even they both are abomination to 
the Lord. 

16 Wherefore is there a price in the 
hand or .. fool lo got wisdom, seeing 
ho hath no heart lo it 1 

17 A friend loveth a.I a.11 times, and 
a brother is born for adversity. 

18 A man void of uuderetanding 
etriketh hands, u.nd becometb surety 
in Lhe presence of bis friend. 
19 He love th tre.osgreseion that lov

eth olrife; &nd ho that exalletb hio 
gale oeekelh deolruotion. 

20 He that ha.th a. froward heart 
llndeth no good; and ho that hath a 
perverse tongue fa.Heth into misehi~r· 

21 He that bogcltoth a fool doeth 1t 
to hie oorrow: and tho father of a fool 
bath no joy. 

22 A merry heart doolh good like a 
modioioe; but a broken opirit drieth 
the bones. 
23 A wioked man lo.keth a gift out 

of the bosom to pervert tho way• or 
judgment. 
24 Wiodom is before him that bath 

understanding; but the eyes of a fool 
are in tho ends of the earth. 



664 PROVERBS. 
2.'J A fuoEsh oon is & grief to his 

f&thcr, nnd bitterness to her that bare 
him. 

26 Alw to punish the just is not 
good, nor to strike princes for equity. 

27 Ile lhnl hath knowledge spareth 
his words; o.nd a. man of underate.nd -
ing ia of nn excellent spirit. 

28 EYcn "fool, when he holdcth his 
peace, is counted wise; and he that 
ehuttcth his lips ia esteemeU o. man 
of understanding. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

THROUGH desire, o. wan, having 
eope..rated himself, seeketh and 

intermeddlcth with all wisdom. 
2 A fool hath no delight in under

standing, but that bi8 heart mo.y dis
cover itself. 

3 When the wicked cometh, then 
oometb also contempt, o.nd with igno
miny reproach. 
4 The words of a. man's mouth a.re 

as docp waters, and the well-spring of 
wisdom as a Oowing brook. 

5 It is not good to accept the per
son of the wicked, to overthrow the 
righteous in judgment. 

6 A fool's lips enter into contention, 
and hi• mouth ca.lleth for strokes. 

'i' A fool's mouth is hi~ destruction, 
and hie lips are the sno.re of his soul. 

8 The words of a tale-bearer are o.s 
wounds, and they go down into the 
innermost parts of the belly. 
9 Ile also that is slothful in his 

work is brother to him that is e. grent 
waster. 

10 Tho name of the Lord is a strong 
to.wer; the righteous runneth into it, 
and is safe. 

11 The rioh man's wealth is bis 
otrong city, and as a high wall in hie 
own conceit. 

12 Before destruotion the heart of 
man is haughty; and before honour 
is humility. 

13 Ile that answereth a mo.tier be
foro he hearetb it, it is folly and 
shame unto him. 
14 The spirit of a man will sustain 

his infirmity; but a woundod spirit 
who can boar? 

15 The heart of the prudent goltoth 
knowledge; and tho o&r of the wise 
1eoketb knowledge. 

16 A mRn'e gift maketb room for 
him, and bringeth him before gre&t 
men. 

17 Ho tha.t is firsl in LI.is own cau&e 
seemelb just; Lul his neighbour com. 
ctb and scarchclh him. 

18 The lot cnuscth coutentions to 
cense, an<l po.rtclh between the mighty. 

19 A brother offended ie border to be 
won than a strong city; and their con
tentions nre liko the bar.s of a cast1e. 

20 A man'• belly shall be satisfied 
with the fruit of hie mouth; and with 
the increase of his lips •hall be be filled. 

2I Death and life arc in Lhe power 
of the tongue; and they lhat Ion i1 
sh&IJ eat the fruit thereof. 

22 Whoso findctb a good wiie ha.th 
obtained farnur of the Lord. 

23 The poor us db cu tree.ties; but 
the rich answcrctb roughly. 

24 A man that ha.lb friends must 
show himseJf friendly; and there ie 
a frien<l that sticketh closer than a 
brother. 

CHAPTER XIX 

BETTER is the poor that walketb 
in bis integrity, than he that i.e 

pcrvet"Sc in his lips, &nd is a fool. 
2 Also, that the soul be without 

knowledge, it ie n·ot good; and he 
that hastetb with bis feet •in~oth. 
3 Tho foolishnes!i of mnn pcrvert

elb his way; and bis heart fretleth 
against lhe Lord. 
~ Wea.Ith wa.kelh many friends; but 

the poor is separated from bis neigh
bour. 

5 A false witness shall not be un
punished; and he that epoa.ketb liea 
shall not eecare· 
6 Many wil entreat. the favour of 

the prince; and every man is a friend 
to him that giveth gifts. 

7 All the brethren of the poor do 
he.to him; how much more do his 
friends go far from him 1 be pureueth 
them with words, yet they &re want
ing to him. 
8 He th•t getteth wisdom loYetb hi1 

own ooul : he that keepetb under· 
standing shall find good. 

9 A fa.lso witness eha.11 not ho un
punished; and be tb&t speaketh lie1 
shall perish. 

10 Delight io not oeemly for & fool; 
much leH for a servant to have rule 
over princes. 

11 The di!cretion of a man defer· 
retb hie anger; and it ie his glory to 
pass over a transgrestiion. 

12 The king'• \vrath is M the roa.r-



OB.APTBB XX. 
IDI of a lion; but. hl1 favour ll!I &81 2 The fear ur a kiu.g: is 39 the roar
dew upou the graea. ing of a. lion; who.::;o pro\"okcth him 

13 A foolish son is Lhu calamity of to ango.!I' .:.inucth again~t his own 
bis fallwr i e.nU lhe contentions of a I son1. 
wifo aru a conrinuu.I <lro1Jping. 3 It is an honour for a m11n to cease 

14 lluusc a.ml richos aro the iubcrit- from strife; Lut every fool will be 
ance of folhcrs; and a prudent wife I mechlliug. 
is from the Lord. 4 The >luggartl will not plough by 

15 blothfulucsa castelh into o. dcc11 reason of the cold; thereforu aha.II he 
sleep; u.nU an hllc aoul shall suffer beg in harve~t, a.nJ. bo.\'o nothing. 
l.111ugcr. fJ Counsel in tho heart of man is 

16 Ile that keepcth the cou1wund- like deep wu.ter, but o. wa.o of under
went kccpcth bi11 own soul; but he standing will draw it out. 
thu.t dcspi~cth his wu.ys shall die. 6 Most men will proclaim cvury one 

17 !Jo that hath pity upon the poor his own goodnoss; but a faithful man 
lendeth uuto the Lortl; and that who can fint.11 
which he hath given will ho pay him 7 The just rnan 1mlkcth in hie in-
again. tcgrity; bis children are blossod o,ftor 

18 Che.stcn thy son while there is him. 
hope, and let not tby soul spa.re for 8 A king that sitteth in the throne 
hit1 crying. of judgment sco.ttcreth e.wa.y all evil 

JU A rnau of grco.t wrath oho.II ouf- with bio eyes. 
fur punit1hweut; for if thou dcli\•cr 9 'Vho can say, I bo.\•e made my 
liim, yet thou wust do it aga.iu. hco.rl cleo.n, I am pure from my sin 7 
20 llea.r oounsel, a.od receive in- 10 Dh·ers weights, u.nd divers wca.-

~truclion, that thou me.yest be wise sures, both of them a.re a.like abomi-
in thy latter end. u"tion to tho Lord. 
21 Tbore o.ro many devices in " 11 Even a child is known by bis 

U1Uu't1 bee.rt; neverlholess the couu- doings, whether his work ho pure, a.nd 
sci of the Lord, that ohall stand. __ whotbcr it be right. 

22 The de•iro of a man is hio kintl- 12 The hoe.ring oar, and the seoin' 
nos•; and a poor mu.n is hotter thu.n eye, tbc Lord hath mado evon both 
lL lilLr. of them. 

23 The foar of the Lord tcntlotb to 13 Love not sleep, lost thou come 
Ji Ce; and be tbo.t hath it sh1>1l a.bide to poverty; open thine eyes, and thon 
>ulisficd; he shall not be visited with oho.It be so.tisfiod with breo.d. 
evil. 14 It is naught, it is naught, saith 

24 A slothful man bide th his ho.nd the buyer; but when ho io gone bi• 
in his bosom, e.nd will not t10 much wny, then ho boo.steth. 
11s bring it to his mouth o.ga.iu. 15 Thero is gold, e.nd a multitude 

25 Smite a scorner, and the simplo of rubies; but tbe lip• of knowledge 
will bowo.rc; and roprol·e one tbR.t a.re e. precious jewel. 
hiLth under•tan<ling, and he will un- 16 Take bis garment tbo.t is suroty 
dcrotu.nd knowledge. for a stranger; and take a plodge of 
26 Ho tb1>t wastoth bis father, and bim for a strange woman. 

obaseth awo.y bis mother, is a son that 17 Bread of dcoeit is sweet to a 
oausoth obame, o.od briogoth reproach. man; but afterwards bis mouth ,aball 

27 Ccaso, my oon, to hear the io- be filled with gravel. 
otruotion that ou.uselb to err frow the 18 Evory purpose is ostablisbod by 
word• of knowledge. counsel; 11.nd with good advice mo.ko 
28 An ungotlly witness aoornotb war. 

judgmout; and the mouth of tbo JU Ile that goetb ab~ut a• a tale-
wiokti<l dovouretb iniquity. bearer revealeth secrets; thcirefore 
2QJu<lg1neols11.reprep1uodforooorn- meddle not with bim that ftatteretb 

ors, und stripos for the bo.ok of fools. with bi11 lipl!I. 
CllAl'Tll:R XX. 20 Whoso onrsetb bio father or bi1 

Wl!"IE is .a mookcr, strong drink mother, bia lamp aball be put ont In 
IB ro.gmg; and whosoever is obsoure da.rkncae. 

dcocivcd thereby i1 not wi11e. 21 An inheritance may be gotten 
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hastily o.l the beginning; but tho end' 11 When the e~omer hi punished, 
thereof shall not be bJcg:-:cd. the simple is made wise i and when 
22 Say not thou, I will recompense the wise is inalructcd, he receivetb 

evil; but wait on the l..iord, and he knowledge. 
1hall save thee. 12 The righteous man wisely con-

23 Divers weights nre an a.bomina- sidereth the house of the wicked; but 
lion unto the Lord; and a false God overthroweth the wicked for their 
balance is not good. wickedness. 
24 Meo'• goioge arc of the Lord; 13 Wboeo stoppetb hie ears at the 

how oan a man then undereto.rad bis cry of the poor, he also shall cry him-
own way? eclf, but sba.11 not be hE-a.rd. 

25 It ia a. snare to the man who 14 A gift in secret pn.ci.6.eth anger: 
devoureth that which is holy, and o.n<l a reward in the bo:rnm, strong 
after vows Lo make inquiry. wrath. 

26 A wise king scaltcreth the 15 It is joy to the just to do judg 
wicked, and bringcth the wheel o\·er ment; but destruction sbo..11 be to thC' 
them. workers of iniquity. 

27 Tho opirit of man ie the can<llc 16 The man that wao<lereth out of 
of the Lord, searohing a.II the in we.rd the way of understanding shnll re-
parto of the belly. main iu the ooogregotion of the dl'a•I. 

28 Mercy and truth prcser.e the 17 He that lovctb plcoeure shall bl' 
king; and his throne is upholden by o.. poor ma..n; he that luvclh wine .rn.J 
mercy. oil she.11 not be rich. 
29 The glory of young men is their 18 The wicked shall be a rao•ow for 

strength; and the beauty of old men the righteous, and the transgressor 
11 the gray bead. for the upright. 

30 The blucoeeo of a wound cleans- 19 It is better to dwell in the wil-
etb away evil: so do &tripes the in- derncss, than with A. oontentiou.s and 
ward parts of the holly. an angry woman. 

CIIAPTER Xx.I. 20 There is treasure to be <lesired 

THE king's bee.r:t is in the hand of and oil in the dwelling of the wise: 
the Lord, as the rivers of water; but a foolish wan spendeth it up. 

be tu roe th it wbitbcreoever he will. 21 He that followctb after righteou•-
2 Every wo.y of a man is right in ness a.nd mercy 6ndeth life, rightcous

his own eyes; but the Lord pondereth neBB, and honour. 
the hearts. 22 A wise man scalctb the oily of 

1&crifice. 23 Whoso koepetb hie mouth and 

3 To do justice and judgment is the mighty, and ca!:.lleth down the 
more acceptable lo the Lord than 'I strength of tile ooofideoce thereof. 

4 A high look, and a proud heart, bis tongue, keepctb hie soul from 
and the ploughing of the wicked, is eio. trouhlos. 

6 The thoughts of the diligent tend 24 Proud and haughty •oorncr is 
only to plenteousness; but of every his name, who dea.leth in proud 
one that ie baely only to want. wrath. 

6 Tho getting of treasures by a 25 The de•ire of the elotbful killetb 
lying tongue is a vanity tossed to and him; for his hands refuse to labour. 
fro of them that oeek death. 26 Ho covetetb greedily all the day 

7 The robbery of the wiokod eball long; but the rigbteoue giveth and 
destroy them; because they refuse to spnreth not. 
4o judgment. 27 The eacrifioe of the wioked ie 

8 The way of mo.n is froward and abomination; how much more, when 
1trange; but as for the pure, his -he bringetb it with a wicked mind 1 
worlr is right. 28 A false wilne" ehall perieb; but 
9 It ie better to dwell in a oorner the man· that bearetb opeaketb oon 

of the honsetol?, than with a brawling etaotly. 
woman in a wide house. 29 A wicked man hardeneth hi1 

10 The oonl of the wicked deeiretb faoc; but as for the upright, he di· 
evili hia neighbour ftndetb no favour reoteth bis way. 
In bia eyea. 30 There is no wisdom uor under-



CllAPTE!l XXll.-XXIIL 

1tandlng nor counsel ngu.irul Lhc 
Lord. 
31 The borae io prcpnrcd ago.inst 

tho day of batlle; but onfcty io of the 
Lord. 

CllAPTF.R xxn. 

A GOOD DRIDc i• rather to be 
chosen than grea.t riches, and 

loving fa\•our rather than silver and 
gold. 

2 The rich und poor mecl together; 
the Loni is the maker of tbcD.1 a.Jl. 

:l A prudent mun foresecth the evil, 
ond hidctb himscll"; Lnt tho oimple 
pass 011, notl arc punished. 
4 By humility and tho feu.r of the 

Lord are riches, Rnd honour, and life. 
5 Thorns and ~nurcs ore in lhc wa.y 

of the froword; be that doth keep 
bio ooul obnll Le fnr from them. 
6 Trnio up u. child in the wny ho 

should go: and when ho is old, he 
will nol <lepart from it. 
7 'Ibo rich rulctb over the poor, o.nd 

the borrower ie servant to the lender. 
A Ho that ooweth iniquity •hall reap 

\·unity; and the rod of bis anger 
shnll fail. 

9 Ho thu.t halh B bountiful eye 
shall bo Llcooed; for he giveth of his 
brcn<l to the poor. 

IO Co.et out the scorner, and conten
tion shfl.11 go out; yea, atrife and re
pronch ohaJI oeaoe. 

11 Ilo that love th purene•• of heart, 
Cur the graoe or hi• lip• the king 
shall bo his friend. 

12 For the eyee of the Lord preoerve 
knowledgo; but he overthrowoth the 
words of the transgressor. 

13 The olothful man saith, There io 
B lion without, I ohall be olain in the 
streets. 

14 Tho month of otrange womon io 
a deep pit; he that i• abhorred of tho 
!.ord ohall fall therein. 

15 Fooliohneoo io bound in tho heart 
of B ohild; but the rod of oorreolion 
1bnll drive it far from him. 

16 Ile that oppreooeth the poor to 
in'.'.'rcaae hia rlohes, and he that giveth 
to the rioh, 1be.ll eurely aome lo want. 

17 Bow down thine ear, and hear 
tho wordo of tho wioo, and apply 
thine heart unto my knowledgo. 

18 For it io a pleasant thing if thou 
koep thom within thoe; thoy shall 
withal ho Oltod in thy lipo. 

lU Thot thy truot may Le in tho 

Lord, I have made known to thee 
this day, even to thee. 
20 lfa\'e nol I written to theo OJ:

cellcnt things io oounsels "nd know
ledge, 

21 Thllt I might make thee know 
the certainly of the word• of truth; 
that thou ruightest answer the word• 
of truth to them that send unto thee 7 

22 Rob not the poor, because he ii 
poor; neither oppress the afflicted in 
the gate; 

23 For the Lord will plead their 
cause, and spoil the soul of lhooe 
that opoiled them. 

24 Moke no friendship with o.n 
angry man; and with a furious man 
thou shalt not go; 

25 Lest thou learn his wRys, and 
get a ooaro to thy ooul. 

26 Bo not thou one of them that 
strike ho.nds, or of them that are 
sureties for debts. 

27 If thou hast nothing lo pay, why 
should he take away thy bed from 
under thee? 

28 Remove not the ancient land
m1trk, which thy fathers have set. 

29 Sccst thou a man diligent in hi• 
business? he shnll otand before king•; 
he shnll not stand before mean men. 

CllAPTER XJUII. 

WIIEN thou oitlest lo eat with 
a ruler, consider diligently 

what i• Lefore thee; 
2 And put B knife to thy throat, if 

thou bo a man given to appetite. 
3 Be not dcsiroua of hie daintiea; 

for they are deoeitful moat. 
4 Labour not to be rich ; cease from 

thine own wisdom. 
5 Wilt thou oet thine eyes upon that 

whiob is not 7 for riches certainly 
make themselveo wing•; they fly 
away as an eagle toward heaven. 

6 Eat thou not the broad of him 
that hath an evil eye, neither desire 
thou hi• dainty meat•; 

7 For ao he thinketh in hi• heart, 
oo ia he; Eat and drink, oai th lw 
to thee; but hie hoart is not with 
thee. 

8 The morael whioh thou bast eaten 
shalt thou vomit up, and looe thy 
sweat words. 

9 Speak not in the oaro of a fool ; 
for he will deopi•o the wisdom or thy 
wordo. 

10 Remove not th,, 111 I lnndmark I 
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and enter not into tho ftelds of tho 
fo.thorless ; 

11 For their Redeemer is wighty; 
he shall plead tboir cause wilh thee. 

12 Apply thino bc11rt unto instrue· 
tion, and thine ears to the worcla of 
know lodge. 

13 Witbbold not correction from tho 
ohild; for if thou bcatest him with 
the rod, be shall not die. 
14 Thou shalt beat him wilb the 

rod, o.nd sho.ll deliver his soul from 
bell. 

15 My son, if thine heart be Wide, 
my heart she.II rejoice, even mine. 

16 Yea, my rein~ shRll rejoice, when 
thy lips speak right things. 

17 Let not thine heart envy sin
ners; but be thou iu the fear of the 
Lord nil the day long. 
18 For surely there is an end; und 

thine expoctation •hall not ho out 
olf. 

19 lleo.r thou, my son, and be wise, 
and guide thine heart in the way. 

__ 2Q_ B_e not among wioe-bibbers; 
JUD.llllg tlutow.eaters of ftcsb.; .. 
. 21. For iho drunkard e.nd the glut

ton.•hall coma to poverty; o..nd drow
siness shall clothe & man .with rAgs. 

22 Hearken unto ihy father that 
begat thee, and despise not thy mother 
when she is old. 
23 Duy the truth, and sell it not; 

also whidom, a.nJ instruction, and 
understanding. 

24 Tho father of the righteous shall 
greatly rejoioe; aud he that begciteth 
a wise ohild shall have joy of him. 

25 Thy father and thy mothor shall 
be glad, and she that bare theo shall 
rejoioe. 
26 My son, give me thine heart, 

and let thine eyes observe my ways. 
27 For a wboro is e. deep ditch; and 

a strange womo.n it1 a narrow pit. 
28 She also lieth in wait as for a 

prey, and inoroa~elh lho tro.nsgres-
11ors among men. 
29 Who bath woo 1 who bath sor

row 1 who hnth contentions? who hath 
babbling 1 who bnlh wouuds without 
oauao 1 who bath redness of oyos? 

30 Tboy that tarry long at the wine; 
thoy that go to seek mixed wine. 
31 Look not thou upon tho wine 

wbon it is rod, when it gi voth his 
ooloor In the cup, when it movetb it
Hlf aright. 

32 At tLc l.1=it it Litclh liko ~ ser-
pent, :lllll isli116eth liko o.n adder. 
;~3 Thine eyes shall bebol<l strange 

women, and thine hc~l.ft slw.11 utter 
pcncnm lhings. 
34 Yea, Lhuu ehnll be as he that 

lieth down in the midst of the sea, 
or as ho that lictb upon the top of a 
mast. 
35 They have stricken mo, ohalt 

thou say, and I wus not sick; they 
ha.ve beaten me, and I felt it not; 
whon shall I awake 1 I will seek it 
ytJl aguin. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

BE not thou envious against evil 
weu, neither dc.:iiro lo bo with 

them i 
2 For thoir henrt atudieth do

struction, anJ their lips talk of mis
chief. 

3 Through wisdom ie a hou'° build
tid ; and by understanding it is es
tablished; 
4 And by knowledge shall the 

chambers be tilled with nil preciouo 
a.nd pleasant riches . 

5 A wise man is strong i yea, a man 
of knowledge incrcoscth strength. 

6 For by wise counsel tbf)u shnlt 
mo.ke thy war; and in multitude of 
counsellora there is so.fcty. 
7 Wisdom is too high for a fool; he 

openeth not his mouth io the gate. 
8 He that de•iscth to do evil ehnll 

be cnll~d a mischievous person. 
9 The thought of foolishness is sin; 

and the scorner is o.n abomination to 
men. 
10 If thou fo.iot in tho day of ad

vorsity, thy strongth i• email. 
11 If thou forLear to deliver them 

tho.t o.re drawn unto death, and those 
lhat a.re reo..dy to be al11in; 

12 If thou sayest, Dohold, we knew 
it not; doth not he that ponderetb 
the hoart oonsider it? and he that 
kcopcth thy soul, doth not be know 
it 1 and shall not be render to every 
mo.n o.ocording to his wo?"ks? 

13 My son, eat thou honey, heoa.nse 
it is good; and the boneyoomb, whioh 
is sweet tu thy tu.ste; 
14 So shall the knowlodge of wis. 

dom ho unto thy soul; when thou 
bast found it, then there shall be a 
reward, and thy expeotation shall not 
be cut olf. 

15 Lay not wait, 0 wioked man, 
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asatnol lhe dwelling of l~o righteous; 
mpoil not bis rC'aling-placc; 
16 For a just 1D:i.n fullcth seven 

times, o.nd rie.cth up n.go.i11; but the 
wicked sboll fall into mi•chief. 
17 Rejoice not when thine enemy 

falleth, and let not lhino heart bo 
glad when be elumblelh ; 

18 Lest the Lord Bee it, and it dis
pleeee biw, Rnd be turn e.we.y bi9 
wrnth from him. 

19 Fret not thysolf becauoo of evil 
men, neither be thou onviou11 at the 
wicked; 
20 For there f!ho.11 be no reward to 

tho evil mo.n i the co.n<l1e or the wicked 
eball bo pul out. 

21 My •on, fear thou the Lord and 
the king; and meddle not with them 
tbo.t are given to change. 
22 For their ca.lamity shall ri•e 

suddenly; end who knoweth the min 
of thew both? 

23 Tho•e thing• also belong to tho 
wiao. It ie not gond to have respect 
of persons in judgment. 

24 Ile thnt soith unto the wicked, 
Thou art rii;hloous; him ohall the 
people curse, nations shall abhor him. 

25 But to them tho.t rebuke him 
shall be delight, ond n good bleaeing 
11bo.ll come upon them. 

26 Every man Rhnll kiss hi• lip• 
that giveth I\. right answer. 

27 Prep•ro thy work without, and 
moko ii fit for thyself in tho fiold; 
o.nd afterwards build thine house. 

2R Be not o. witncflA ngninet thy 
auighhour witboul cause; and dco('liVo 
not with thy lips. 
29 Soy not, I will do on to him n• 

ho hath done to mo: I will ronJcr to 
Lbe mnn nccor<ling io his work. 
30 I went by tho field of tho sloth

ful, and by the vinoynrd of the man 
Ye.id of ondcrsto.nding; 

31 And, lo, it was all grown over 
with tborne, nnd nettles bnd covered 
tho Co.co thereof, ond the stone WBll 
thereof wns brokon down. 
32 Then I BOW, and oonoidored it 

well; I looked upon it, and reoeivod 
lnatrnction. 
33 Yot a little sleep, o little •lum

ber, & lilllo folding >f tho hnnds to 
1leep; 

34 So ohnll thy poverty oome as 
~ne th•t trnvolloth; and thy w•nt 81 
an armed man. 

CI!Al'Tl!R XXV. 
Obsencititm1 abt:nJ.t king1, and cauu oJ 

qua....W. 

THESE nre al•o proverbs of Solo
mon, which the men of Hezekiah 

king of J•1da.h copied out. 
2 It is tho glory of God to conco•l 

a thing; but the honour of kings i• 
to search out a matter. 

3 The heaven for height, and tho 
earth for depth, and tho heart of 
kings is unsearohnblo.. 
4 Take awa.y the dross from the 

silver, and there oh"ll come forth a 
vossol for the finer. 

5 Take a way the wicked from be
fore the king, and his throne she.II be 
established in righteousness. 

6 Put not forth '.hyself in tho pre•
enco of tho king, and stand not in 
tho place of great men ; 
7 For bettor it io that it be saitl 

unto thee, Come np hither; than thnt 
thou shouldest bo put lower in the 
preoenoe of the prmoe whom lhinP 
eyes bavo seen. 

8 Go not forth hastily to strive, loot 
thou know not what to do in tho end 
thereof, when thy neighbour bath pnt 
lhoe to ehamo. 
9 Dr.hate I.by oa.o•e with thy noigh

bour himself; and disoovor not a. 
sec;ret to anothor ; 

10 Leot he thol heareth it put thee 
to ~hamo, o.nd thine infamy turn not 
nwny. 

11 A word fitly spoken is like apple• 
of gold in piotures of silver. 

12 As an earring of gold, a.nd an 
ornament of fine gold, eo is a wise 
reprover upon o.n dbedient en.r. 

13 As tho cold of snow in the time 
of harvest, 110 is a. faithful moesonger 
to them that send him; for ho refresh
eth the soul of his mastere. 

14 Whooo boaoteth himoelf of B 
false gift i• like cloud• &nd wind 
without re.in. 
15 By long forbearing lo a prinoe 

perouadod, and a. ooft tongue brea.k
eth the bone. 

16 Hast thou found honey r eat BO 
muoh as io oullioient for thee, Jen 
thou be filled therewith, and vomit 
it. 

17 Withdraw thy foot from tb7 
neighbour's hou~e; lest ho be WOM'J 

of thoe, and oo h1>te thee. 
18 A mo.n that boareth fahe witneu 
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against his neighbour is a maul, and I D AR e. thorn goetb up into the hand 
& l!!lword, and n sbo.rp arrow. of a. drnnkar<l, so i~ n parable in the 

19 Con6denco in an unfo.ithfnl man mouth of fools. 
in time of trouble is like a broken 10 The gree.t God tbo.t formed e.ll 
tooth, and a f1..1ol out of joint. things both rewardctb the fool, and 

20 As he tbe.t to.keth e.we.y e. ge.r- rewe.rdetb tre.nsgre.,oro. 
ment in cold weather, and as vinegar 11 As a dog returncth to bis vomi~ 
upon nitre, so is be that siogelh aoogs so a fool returnetb to bis folly. 
to a heavy bcnrt. 12 Sccst thou a mao wise in hie 

21 lf tbioe enemy be hungry, give own conceit 7 there is more hope of a 
him brce.d to eat; o.nd if be be thirsty, fool than of him. 
give him water to drink; 13 The slothful man saith, Thl're 

22 For thou shalt heap co11ls of fire is e. lion in the way; a lion i!! in ~~e 
upon his hee.d, tLnd the Lord she.II streets. 
rewe.rd thee. 14 Ao the door turrctb apun bi1 

23 The north wind driveth e.way hinges, eo doth the slothful upon bi• 
rain; so doth an aogry countenance bed. 
a bo.ckbiting tongue. 15 The slothful bidcth bia band ir 

24 It is better to dwell in the cor- bis bosotn; it gric<etb him to bring 
ner of the houE"ctop, tb1rn with n. it age.in to bis mouth. 
brawling woman and in a wide 16 The sluggard is wiser in his own 
house. conceit than seven men that can 

25 As cold waters t<J a tbir£ty soul, render a rca~on. 
so is good news from a far country. 17 lie that passeth by, and mcd-

26 A righteous mnn fRlling dowo dleth with strife belonging not lo 
before the wicked is as a troubled him, is like one that ta.kl."tb a dog hy 
fountain, and a corrupt spriE1g. the ears. 

27 It is not good to eat much 18 As a me.d we.n who casteth fire. 
honey; so for men to search their brands, arrow!!, and dee.th, 
own glory is not glory. 19 So is the man the.I dcceinth his 

28 He that hath no rule over his neighbour, and saith, Am not I in 
own spirit is like a city that is broken sport? 
down, and without Wfllls. I 20 Where no wood is., there the 6re 

CHAPTER XXVI. 
~abotdfooli,1luggard1,andlnuy-

bodiu. 

A S snow in e.ummer, and as rain 
in harvest, so honour is not 

seemly for e. fool. 
2 As the bird by we.nderiog, e.s the 

11wallow by flying, so the curse cause
less she.II not oowo. 
3 A. whip for the horse, a. bridle for 

the ass, e.nd a rod for the fool's 
back. 

4 Answer not a. fool according to his 
folly, lest thou e.lso ho like onto him. 
5 Answer a. fool according lo his 

folly, lest he be wise in his own 
conceit. 

8 Be thRI sendeth R mcsse.ge by the 
he.nd of e. fool outteth off the feet, e.nd 
drinketh damage. 

7 The legs of the Jame u.ro not 
equal; so is a pRrRble in tho mouth 
of fools. 

8 As he that bindoth e. stono in o. 
•ling, so Is be tbo.t giveth honour to 
•fool. 

goeth out; eo where there is no tale. 
bearer, the 2-trife CCR.Beth. 

21 As coal! are to burning C'oals, 
e.od wood to 6re; so is a conteotioui 
man to kindle strife. 

22 The words of a tale-bearer Rre "" 
wounds, and they go down into the 
innermost parh! of the belly. 

23 Burning lip• &nd e. wicked heart 
are like a potsherd l'overed with silV"er 
dros.s. 

24 Ile tbo.t bnteth disscmblcth with 
bis lip•, and layetb up deceit within 
him· 

25 'when be spee.ketb fRir, belie .. 
him not; for there are iieven a.bomi· 
nations in his heart. 

26 Whose hatred is covered by de
ceit, his wickedness !!hall be ebowed 
before the whole congregl\tion. 

27 Who•o diggetb o. pit •be.II fall 
therein; and he thlLt rolleth A. stone, 
it \irill return upon him. 

28 A lying tuuguo hatctb those the.I 
are afDictod by it; and R H1ltterin1 
mouth workclh ruin. 



CHAPTER XXVII.-XXVIIL en 
CIIAPTEn XXVI!. 

s.v.-.... n.... ro--Offtma-HOUlltlwld 
cart. 

BOAST not tby•elf ~r to-morrow; 
for thou koowest not wbo.t a day 

may bring forth. 
2 Let another mo.o praise thee, and 

not thine own moutb; a stranger, 
and not thine own lips. 
3 A Atone is beR.vy, o.nd the sand 

weighty; but a fool's wro.th is heavier 
than them both. 

4 Wrath is orucl, and anger is out
rageous i hut who il!I able to stand 
before onvy 7 

5 Open rebuke is helter tbo.n secret 
lo Ye. 

6 Faithful nro tho wounds of a. 
friend; but the kisses of an enemy 
are deceitful. 

7 The full •oul loatbotb B boncy
oomb; but to the hungry soul crcry 
bitter thing is sweet. 

S Ao a. bird that wanderetb fro10 
her neat, so is I\ mBn that wandcretb 
from biB place. 

9 Ointment and perfume rejoice 
the heart; so doth the sweetness of B 
man's friend by hca.rty counsel. 

IO Thi no 01vn friend, and thy 
father's friend, forenke not; neither 
go into thy brother'a house in the 
da.y of thy cnlnmity; for better is a 
neighbour tho.tis neo.r the.n a. brother 
far olf. 

11 My aon, be wi~o, and muke my 
heart gle.<l, lho.t I mo.y answer him 
that rcproachotb mo. 
12 A prudent man forcaceth the evil, 

and bideth himself; but tho simple 
pa.es on, o.nd a.re punished. 

13 Take his gnrwcnt thnt is surety 
for a strnogcr, and tnke a pledge of 
him for o. stro.ngo woma.n. 
14 Ile that bles•ctb his friend with 

a loud voioe, rising early in the morn
ing, it sbnll ho oounled a oorso to him. 
I~ A oontimml dropping io a very 

rainy day and a contentious womau 
aro aliko. 

16 Whosoever hidotb her bidotb the 
W'ind, and the ointment of his right 
bnnd, which bowmyelh itsolf. 

17_ Iron ahu.rponctb iron; so o. mo.n 
shnrpencth lhe countcnnnoo of hie 
friend. 

18 Whoso keepoth tho fig tree sb&ll 
oat tho fruit thoreof; so ho tho.t wait-
1tb on bi1 mo.stor ehall be honouro<l. 

19 A11 in water raoe answcret h te 
fnce, eo the heart of man to man. 

20 Hell o.nd destrootion are never 
full; so lhe eyes of man a.re never 
ee.tisfied. 

21 Ao the fining pot for ailver, and 
the furnaoe for gold; ao is a man to 
his praise. 

22 Though thou shouldest bray a 
fool in a morto.r among wheat with a 
pestle, yet will not bis foolisbne11 
d<"part from him. 

23 Do thou diligent to know the 
state of thy 8ooks, and look well to 
thy herds; 

24 For riches are not for ever; and 
doth the crown endure to overy gene~ 
ration? 
25 The ba.y appcaretb, and tho 

tender gra" showeth itself, and herbo 
or the mountains are gathered. 

26 The lambs are for thy clothing, 
and the goats aro the price of the field-

27 And thou shalt hove goats' milk 
enough for thy food, for the food of 
tliy household, 11nd for the mainte
nan.!e for thy ma.idens. 

CHAPTER XXVIU. 
Of impi<ly and rdigimu inl<grily. 

TUE wicked 8ce when no ma.n 
pursuetb ; but the righteous a.re 

bold as a lion. 
2 For the tro.nsgression of a. la.nd 

many are the princes thereof; but by 
ll WllD of understanding and knowa 
ledge the stato thereof shall be pro
longed. 

:i A poor man that oppressetb tho 
poor is like a sweeping rain which 
lcaveth no food. 

4 They that forsa.ke tho la.w praiae 
tho wicked; but snob as koep the 
law contend with them. 

5 Evil men understand not judg
meut; but they tba.t seek the Lord 
understand a.II things. 
6 Better is the poor tha.t walketb in 

his uprightness, than ho that is J.>•r· 
verse iu bis ways, though he be nob. 
7 Whoso kcopetb the la.w is a. wiao 

eon; but he thn.t is a oornpanion of 
riotous won she.moth his fo.ther. 
8 Ho tba.t by usury and unjuat gs.in 

increo.f!eth his aubstanec, ho shall 
gatbor it for hiw that will p;ty the 
poor. 

0 llo that luroctb 11wo.y his ear from 
hearing the la.w, even bi• pr•yeubo.11 
be abomination. 
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10 Whoso omueeth the rlghteou1 to 

go aatrny in an evil way, he shall fall 
bimeelf into his own pit; but the 
upright •ho.II hnve good things in 
possc~sion. 

11 The rich man is wise in his own 
oonceit; but the poor thot hath 
o.nderstanding eearcbcth him out. 

12 When righteous men do rejoice, 
!hero is groat glory ; but when the 
wicked rise, a me.n ie bidden. 
13 Il'e that covcretb bis sins ehalt 

not pros.per; but whoso confe:1seth 
nnd for!11e.K:etb them sbn11 have mercy .. 
14 Happy is the mnn that fcarcth 

a.Iway•; but he that hnrtlencth hrs 
heart shall fall into mischief. 

15 As a. roaring lion, o.nd a. re.aging 
bear; so is :-. wicked ruler over the 
poor people. 

16 Tho prince that wanteth under
standing is also a. great oppres.eor; 
but ho that h&teth covetousnees ehnll 
prolong his days. 

17 A man that doeth violence to tho 
blood of any person •hall flee to the 
pit; let no man etR-y him. 
18 Whoso walketh uprightly shall 

be sa.ved; but be that is perverse in 
his ways shall fall nt once. 

19 He that tilleth his land slmll 
have plenty of bread; but he that fol
loweth after vain persons she.II bnl"c 
poverty enough. 

20 A fGithful man shall abound with 
blessing•; but he that tnaket h ha•te 
to be rich tihn.U not be innorent. 

21 To he.l"o respect of persons is not 
good; for, for a pieco of bread that 
me.n will trans_grcss. 

22 He that lla•tcth to be rich hath 
an evil eye, and conaidcreth not tho.t 
poverty shall coruo upon him. 

23 Ile th&! rebuketh a mnn, after
ward• •hall find moro favour than he 
that finttereth with the tongue. 
24 Whoso robbeth his father or his 

mother, e.nd saith, It is no transgres
sion ; the same is tho companion of a. 
destroyer. 
25 He that ie of a proud heart •tir

reth up strife; but he that puttoth his 
trust in the Lord ehall be mnde fat. 
26 Ile thot trusteth in his own heart 

le a fool; but whoso walketh wisely, 
he 1hall be dolivered. 
27 Ile that giveth unto the poor 

1hall not lmek; but he that hideth hi• 
eyea 1ba1l have many a curse. 

28 When the wicked riso, men bide 
themselves ; but when they perish, 
the righteous incrco.E!c. 

CIIAPTER XXIX. 
Goot:mmmt--0/ anger, pride, an:niay, cow-

ardiu, and rorru.plion. 

HE, ;hnt Lcing often reproved 
hnr1lcneth bis neck, shall sud

denly be dc,troyed, and Lhat without 
remedy. 
~ Wben the righteous are in au

tharity, the people rejoice; but when 
tho wicked heareth rule, Lhe people 
mourn. 

3 \\rboe::o lo\'ctb wisdom rejoicetb 
hie father; but he thnt keepcth com
pany ..-ith harlots •rcndeth his •uh
stancc. 

·1 The king hy judgment establi!!b
eth the land; but he thnt receiveth 
gifts ovcrthroweth it. 

5 A man that ftattereth his neigh
bour ~prcn.dcth I\ net for his feel. 

6 In the tnrnsgn .. :::sion of an evil 
mnri there is a snare; but the right
eous doth .sing aud r('joice. 
7 The righteous consi<lereth the 

caueo of the poor; but the wicked 
rcgardcth not to know it. 

8 Scornful men bring a. city into a 
snnrt:>; but wise mt:>n turn awny wralh 

9 If CL wise mnn contendctb with 1 

foolish man, whether he ra.ge or laugh, 
there \s no rest. 
!0 Tho bloodthirsty hate the up 

right; but the just sct:k hi~ soul. 
11 A fool uttereth all his mind; but 

o. wise IDan kC'cpC'th it in till after
wards. 
12 If n ruler hearken to lie" all hh 

servants o.re wickc .. t. 
13 Tho poor and the deceitful man 

meet together; the Lord 1ightenetb 
both their eyes. 

14 The king thot faithfully judgeth 
the poor, his throne shall be eatab. 
Ii.shed for ever. 

15 The rod ond reproof give wi•
dom; hut o child left to him•elf 
brtngeth his mother to shame. 

16 When the wicked are mnlliplied, 
trn.nsgression incrensC'th; bnt the 
righteous •hall """ their fall. 

H Correct thy son, and he •hall 
gin;, thee re!'t : yen, ho sha.11 give de· 
light unto thy soul. 

IS Whore there i~ no vision, lhe 
eople pori•h; but ho th•t koopeth 

1 tho law, hnppy IB ho 
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JV A oervo.nt will not be correoted 
by word•; for though be undorsto.nd 
be will not o.nl!lwer. 

20 Soe•t thou a wan that ie ha•ty 
In bio words 7 there i• more hope of 
a fool than of him. 

21 lie that delicately bringeth up 
bi• servo.nt from IL child •hall have 
him become bio son o.t the length. 

22 An u.ngry mo.n Eitirreth up strife, 
and a furious man aboundctb in trans
gression. 

23 A man's pride shall bring him 
low; but honour shall 1.,-,hold the 
humble in flpirit. 
24 Who•o i• partner with a thief 

hatetb bis own soul ; be hearclb 
cursing, anrl bewre.ycth it not. 

25 The fear of man bringeth a 
l!lnare; but whoso puttetb bis trust in 
the Lord shall be oafe. 

26 Me.ny eeek the ruler's favour; 
but every mnn's judgment cometh 
fron1 the Lord. 

27 An unjusl man is an aboUiine.
tion to the just; and he that is up
right in the way is aboroinn.tion to 
the wicke<l. 

CllAP1'ER XXX. 
..Agur'1 crmfcsfi<m and prayer-Parenls ar~ 

not to I" dupi$~dt- lVrath to be prt:r1t:nltd. 

THE word• of Agor Ibo son of 
J akeb, even tho prop Lecy ; tho 

man spo.ke unto Jth1cl, even unto 
ltbicl nnd Ucal, 
2 Surely I am more brutish than 

any man, a.nd have not th(\ under
standing of o. 1110.n. 

3 I neither lenrncd wisdom, nor 
have the knowledge of the holy. 

4 Who bath nscendcd up into hea.
von, or descended 7 who hRlh gathered 
the wiud in bis fist• 7 who hath bound 
the wo.tere in I\ go.rm cot? who hath 
eetablished all tho cnde of the eMth 7 
what ia hie name, and wbo.t is bis 
ion's name, if thou canst tell 7 

6 Evory word of God is pure; he is 
• ohiold unto thom thnt put their 
trust in him. 

ft Add thou not unto hie word•, 
loot be reprove thee, and thou be 
round a lio.r. 

7 Two thing• have I required of 
thee; deny me thorn not before I die; 

8 Remove fu..r from me vanity nnd 
lloe; give me neither poverty nor 
riahcf'; feod me with food oonvenient 
ror me; 

9 Leet I be full, and deny thee, and 
eay, Who ie the Lord 7 or leet I be 
poor, and atea.l, and take tho no.me of 
my God in vain. 

10 Accuse not a. servant unto bi1 
master, lest be curse thee, and thou 
be found guilty. 

11 There is a generation that curoetb 
their father, and doth not bleso their 
mother. 

12 There io a generation that are 
pure in their own eyes, and yet is not 
waehcd from their filthineoe. 

13 There ie a generation, ob bow 
lofty ar< their eyee ! and their eyelid• 
are lifted up. 

14 There is a. generation, whose 
teeth arc as swords, and their jaw 
teeth as knives, to devour the poor 
from off the earth, and the needy 
from runong men, 

15 The boreeleech both two daugh
ters, crying, Give, give. There are 
three things that are never satisfied, 
ycR., four things say not, It is enough; 

16 The grave; and tho barren womb; 
tho earth that ie not filled with water; 
and the fire that saith not, It io 
enough. 

17 Tho eye that mooketh at hio fa
ther, and deopieetb to obey bio mo
ther, the ravene of the va.lley shall 
pick it out, and the young eagle• 
•hull eat it. 

18 There ho throe thing• which o.re 
too wonderful for me, yea, four whiob 
I know not; 
19 The way of an eagle in the air ; 

the wo.y of a eerpent upon a rook ; 
the way of o. ebip in the midot of the 
oca; end the way of a man with a 
maid. 

20 Such io tho wo.y of an adnlterouo 
woman; she e&toth, and wipeth her 
mouth, and saith, I have done no 
wickednoas. 

21 For throe things the eo.rth lo dio
quieted, and for four which it cannot 
bear; 

22 For o. s81'vant when he reigneth; 
and o. fool when be lo filled with 
moat; 
23 For an odioua woman when ehe 

io married ; o.nd a handmaid that io 
heir to her mistree1. 

24 There ho four thing• wbiob are 
little upon the eo.rth, but they are 
exceeding wi10; 

25 The ants are a people not otrong, 
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7et they prepare their meat In the 
eummer; 

26 The conies are bot & feeble folk, 
yet make they their houses in the 
rocks; 

27 The locusts have no king, yet go 
they forth all of them by bands; 
28 The epi<ler taketh hold with her 

ho.nds, aod is in kinga' pe.laoes. 
29 There be three things which go 

well, yen., four are comely in going; 
30 A lion, which is strongest among 

beo.~ts, and turneth not e.way from 
any; 

31 A gray hound; a be goat also; 
and o. kiug, e.gaioat whom tberc is no 
rising up. 
32 If thou hast done foolishly in 

lifting up thyself, or if thou bast 
thought evil, lay lhine hand upon 
thy mouth. 
33 Surely the churning of milk 

hringeth forth butter, and tbc wring
ing of the nose bringeth forth blood; 
eo the forcing of wrath hringcth forth 
strife. 

11 The heart of her husband doth 
safely trust in her, •o that be shall 
have no need of spoil. 

12 She 11ill do him good and not 
evil nil the <lays of bcr life. 

13 She eccketh wool, and 8.ax, and 
worketb willingly with her bands. 

14 She is like the merchants' ship11 i 
she bringetb her food from a.Car. 

15 She risctb nlso while it is yet 
night, and giveth mce.t to her house
hold, and e. portion to her mnidcns. 

16 She considereth a field, and buy. 
oth it; with lhe fruit of ber baoda 
she ple.nlcth a vineye.rd. 

17 She girdelb her loins with 
strength, and strengtheneth her 
arms. 

18 Sbe perceivelh that her mer
chandise is good; her candle goctb 
not out by night. 

19 She layeth her hands to tbe spin 
die, and her band< bold the <listalf. 
20 Sbe streteheth out her hand to 

the poor; yea, she ree.cheth forth 
her h-ands to the needy. 

CHAPTER XXXI. 21 Sbe ie not afraid of the snow for 
CluuliJ.y and k1Hperance-QuaWy of a good her household; for all her household 

wife. arc clothed with scarlet. 

THE words of king Lemuel, the 22 She maketh hcrsclC co.-ering• 
propheoy that his mother taught of tapestry; her clothing is silk and 

him. purple. 
2 What, my •on 1 and what, the eon 23 Iler husband is known in the 

oC my womb? and whe.t, the eon of gates, when be sittetb among tbe 
my vows 1 elders of the land. 

3 Give not thy strength unto women, 24 She maketb fine linen, e.nd MJI· 
nor thy waya to that "hicb <lestroy- clh it; and deliveretb girdles unto 
eth kinga. the merchant. 

4 It ia not for kings, 0 Lemuel, it is 25 StrcngLh and honour are her 
not for kinga to drink wino; nor for clothing; and she ~ball rejoice in 
princes atrong drink; time to come. 

!J Leet they drink, and forget the 26 She openeth her mouth "ith "i"' 
law, and pervert the judgment of dom; o.nd in her tonguo is-the law of 
any of the atllicted. kindness. 

6 Give strong drink unto him that 27 She looketh well ·to tho ways ol 
ia ready to perish, and wino unto those hor household, and ee.tetb not the 
that be of heavy hearts, bre11d of idleness. 

7 Let him drink, and forget his 28 Her ohildren arise up, and call 
poverty, and remember bis misery no her blessed; her husbo.nd also, and 
more. he praiseth hor. 

8 Open thy mouth for the dumb in I zg Many daughters have done vir 
the oe.uso of all such as o.re appointed tuously, but thllu e1.cellest them all 
to destruction. ao Favour is deceitful, and beaa.ty 

9 Open thy moutb,judgerigbteously, is vain; I.Jut I\ woman that feareth 
and plead the oaoee of the poor and the Lord, she shall be praised. 
needy. 31 Oive her of the fruit of her 

10 Who oan ftnd a l"irtuous woman 1 be.nds; and let her own works pntee 
for her prioe is far above rubies. hor in the ga.tos. 



ECCLESIASTES; OR, THE PREACHER. 
CIIAPTlm I. 

Tlit ~nily of 1onrldly th1ng1. 

TUE words of the Preacher, the 
son of DCLvid, king in Jerusalem. 

2 Vanity uf vanities, se.itb the 
Prce.oher, \"Rnity of vo.nitiea; a.II is 
vanity. 
3 Whnt profit bath a man of all bis 

la.hour which he taketh under the sun? 
4 One generRtion pBasetb e.wa.y, and 

11.nother generation cometh; but the 
earth o.bidcLh for ever. 

5 The sun n.lso e.risetb, Rnd the AUD 

goclh down, and lrniitotb to his plo.ce 
where he aro.11e. 

I\ Tho wind goelh toward Lhe south, 
and turneth a.bout unto the north; 
it \VLirlcth about oontinunlly, nnd 
the wind rcturneth again nc~oriHng 
to his circuits. 

7 All the rivers run into the SC'ft.; 

yrt tho see. is not full; unto the J?lacc 
from whence the rivers come, thither 
they remro agA.in. 

8 All thing• are full of Jabour; man 
ca.nnot utter it; tho eye is not sn.tie:
fied with Boeing, nor the eor filled 
with hearing. 

9 Tho thing that blllh boen, it io 
that wbiob shall be; and th1<t which 
is done is that which Aho.11 be done; 
and there ie no new thing under the 
sun. 

I 0 r. there any thing whereof it 
muy he 81\id, See, this is new? it he.lb 
beon already of old time, which wne: 
lrnfore us. 

11 There is no remembrance of for
mer things; neither shall thorc be 
n.ny remembrance of things thl\t are 
lo come with thoe:e that sbn.11 come 
after. 

12 I tho Preacher WR.fl king ovr.r 
r~r11el in Jerusalem. 
13 And I gave my bee.rt to seek 

a.nrl 11e11rcb out by wisdom concern
ing all things that Me done under 
hC'nven; this eore trnvn.il ho.th (Jorl 
given to the sons of mn.n to be c:1er
oiAed therowith. 

14 I hJLve oeeo all the "orko that 
o.ro done under the ftUD; n.nd, behold, 
all it1 vanity and vexation of spirit. 

B fhat whioh is orooked oaonot be 
ma.de nra.ig1tt; a.nd that which i11 
wanting cAnnot be numbered. 

16 I communed with mine OWD. 

hen.rt, saying, Lo, I am come to 
great estate, and have gotten more 
wisdom th~o all they that have been 
before mo in Jerusalem; yea, my 
beRrt ho.d great experience of wis
dom and knowledge. 

17 And I ge.ve my bee.rt to know 
wisdom, and to know madness and 
folly; I perceived that tbi1 also ii 
vexation of spirit. 
18 For in much wisdom is muoh 

grief; and he the.t increaseth know
ledge incrca.scth sorrow. 

CHAPTER II. 
Tht- ranlly of wurldly pl.ea.NTI! and human 

labour. 

I SA ID in mine heart, Go to now, I 
will prove thee with mirth; there

fore enjoy pleRsure; and, behold, this 
e.lso i~ v11nity. 

2 I said of laughter, It is mad; and 
of mirth, Whe.t doeth it? 

3 I sought in mine bee.rt to give 
myself nnto wine, yeit acquainting 
mine heart with wisdom; and to Jay 
hold on folly, till I might see what 
was that good for the sons of men, 
which they should do under the hea
ven all the days of their life. 

4 I made me great work•; I builded 
me houses; I pla.nted me viney1ude; 

5 I me.de me gardono and orobe.rds, 
ancl I pl1Lotod troe1 in them of all 
kind of fruits; 

6 I made me pools of water, to water 
therewith the wood that briogetb forth 
treci;i; 

7 I got me servants and maidena, 
and hn.d servants born in my house; 
also I be.d great possessions of great 
and omall cattle above all that were 
in Jerusn.lcm before me; 

8 I gathered me also silver and 
gold, and the peculiar treasure of 
king• and of the provinoea; I ge.t 
mo men si ngera 11nd women aingerl!I, 
and tho delights of the oooe of men, 
n.e musioR.1 instruments, and that or 
all sorts. 

9 So I we.• great, and looreaoed 
more than JLll that were before me lo 
J oruealem: a.ho ly wisdom remained 
with me. 

10 And wbe.tooever mine eye• de
•ired I kept not from them, I withheld 

170 
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not my heart from a.ny joy; for my 
bea.rt rejoiced in all \DY labour; and 
tbio we.o my portion of nil my labour. 

11 Then I looked on all the works 
\bat my bands bad wrought, a.nd on 
the labour that I bad laboured to du; 
and, behold, all we.a vanity and vcJ:a.
tion of •pirit, and there wao no profit 
under the son. 

12 And I turned myself to behold 
wisdom, and madness, and fol1y; for 
what can the man do that cometh after 
the king? even that which bath been 
already done. 

13 Then I saw that wisdom excel
letb folly, BB far as light excelletb 
de.rkneas. 

14 The wise man's eyes are in bis 
bead; bot the fool walketb in dark
neH; and I myself perceived nlso 
that one event bappenetb to them all. 
15 Then oaid I ID my bea.rt, As it 

bappenetb to the fool, so it hapfeneth 
even to me; and why was then 
more wise 1 Then I SR id in my bee.rt, 
that this also is vanity. 

16 Por there is no remembrance of 
the wise more than of the fool for 
ever; seeing that which now is in the 
de.yo to oome sba.ll all be forgotten. 
And bow dietb the wise man? ao the 
fool. 
17 Therefore I bated life; because 

the work that ie wrought under the 
l!!IDD jp. grievous unto me; for all is 
vanity and vesation of spirit.. 

18 Yoa, I bated all my labour which 
I bad taken under the sun, becau!'e I 
obould leave it unto tho man that 
shall be after me. 

19 And who kuoweth whether he 
she.ll be a wise man or a fool? yet 
•hall he have rule over e.11 my Io.hour 
wherein I have laboured, and wherein 
I have showed myself wise under tho 
Min. Thie is also vn.nity. 

20 Therefore I went about to oause 
my heart to despair of all the labour 
whioh I took under the sun. 

21 For there is a man whose lo.hour 
is in wisdom, and in knowledge, and 
in equity; yet to a man that hath not 
laboured therein ohall he leave it for 
his portion. Thio also io vanity and 
a great eril. 

22 For what hath man of all bio 
lo.boar, and of the vexation of bio 

"heart, wherein he hath laboured under 
the 1anP 

23 For all hie daye are sorrowl!I, 
and hi• travail grief; yea, hie heart 
taketh not rest in the night. This i1 
also vanity. 

24 There is nothing better for a 
man, than that he ehoald eat and 
drink, and that he ehould me.ko his 
eon! enjoy good in bis labour. Thia 
also I saw, that it was from the hand 
of God. 

25 For who can eat, or who else can 
hasten hereunto, more than 17 

26 For God giveth to a man Iha\ 
is good in bis eight, wisdom, and 
knowledge, and joy; but to lhe sin
ner he givelh travail, to gather and 
to heap up, that be may giH to him 
that is good before God. This R !::rJ 
is vanity and vexation of spirit. 

CHAPTER Ill. 
._\ .. t.USsary t:hangt of ti~EzalJency in 

God'1 'IDUrlu. 

TO every thing there is a season, 
and a time to every purpo:.-e 

under heaven: 
2 -A time to ,be born, and o. time to 

die; CL time to plant, and a time to 
pluck up that which is planted; 
3 A time to kill, and a time to heal; 

a. time to breR.k down, and a time to 
build up; 
4 A time to weep, a..nd a time lL• 

laugh; a time to mourn, and a time ti:' 
dance; 

5 A time to cast away stones, and 
n time to gather stones together; a 
ti mo to embrace, and a time to rc.frain 
from em bracing; 

6 A til;oe to get, and a time to lose; a 
time to keep, and a time to cast away; 

7 A time to rend, and a time to sew i 
& time to keep @ilenoe, and a time to 
speak; 

8 A time to love, and a time to hate; 
e. time of war, and a time of peace. 

9 What profit bath ho that worketh 
in that wherein he laboureth 1 

l 0 I b&ve aecn the travail, which 
God hath given to the sous of men to 
be exercised in it. 

11 He bath made every tbin1 
beautiful in hie time; 11lso he hath 
set the world in their heart, so thal 
no man can 6ud out the work that 
God maketh from the beginning to 
the end. 

12 I know that there is no good In 
them, but for a me.n to rejoice, and 
to do good in bis life. 



CHAPTER l\'.-V. on 
13 And al10 the.t 01'ery moo ehould I 3 Yea, better is he the.n both tbe7, 

oe.t a.ad drink, e.od enjoy the good of which huth not yet been, who bath 
11.ll hie lo.hour, it is the gift of God. not seem the c\'il work that is done 

14 I know tbo.t, whatsoever God under lhc sun. 
dlleth, it she.II be for ever; nothing 4 Ago.in, I considcrod all travail, 
:rn.n be put to it, nor o.ny thing taken and every right work, tliat for this a 
from it; e.od Ood dootb it, tbu.t meo man is eovi•d of bis ocigbbour. Thi• 
abould feu.r before him. is also vo.nity nnd veiation of spirit. 

15 Tbu.t wbiob be.th beeo is now; 5 The fool foldotb bis be.ads to· 
u.nd tbe.t wbiob is to be be.th e.lrea<ly gethor, a.ad eatotb bis own ftesb. 
~coo, a.ad God roquirotb that wbiob 6 Better is a. handful with quietneso, 
it pe.ot. tbe.n both the be.nus full with tre.ve.il 
18 An<l moreover I se.w under the and vexation of spirit. 

•uo the ple.oe of judgment, tbe.t 7 Then I returned, and I saw 'l'e.nity 
wiokedncee wo.e there; and the place under the sun. 
of righteousness, Lho.t iniquity was 8 There is one o.lono, and there ii 
there. not a second; yeo., he he.th neither 

17 I oe.id io wioe heart, God shall obild oor brother; yet io there no end 
judge the righteous uod the wicked; of nil bis labour; neither io bio eye 
for there is a time there for e\'ery au.tisficd with riohce j neither saith 
purpose aod for every work. bu, For whom do I labour, and be-

18 I said in mine heo.rt oonooroiog rclLve my soul of good? Thie is also 
the cdtatc11 of the sons of men, lhat vanity, yea, it is a sore travail. 
Ood might me.nifeot them, and that 9 Two a.re bettor the.n one; be
t hey might oeo that they tbomsolvea oauoe they have a good rowe.rd for 
u.rc bea.sls. their labour. 

19 For that wbiob befe.lletb tho son• 10 For if they fa.II, the ooe will lift 
of mco befe.lletb bee.st•; even ooe up bis fellow; but woe to him tbe.t i1 
lbiog befe.lloth them; e.s the one alooo when be fe.lletb; for be be.th 
·.lie th, oo dietb the other; yea, they not aootber to help him up. 
buvo all ooe breath; oo that a mau ll Age.in, if two lie togotbor, then 
h1Lth no pre-eminence o.bovo o. beast; lbey have beat; but bow oan one be 
for nil is vanity. warm alono? 
~O All go unto ooe ple.oe; all are of 12 And if one prevail against me, 

the dust, e.od all turo to dust agaio. two she.II withstaod him; &nd a 
21 Who koowotb tho opirit of mao threefold cord io not quickly broken. 

that gootb upward, aod the opirit of 13 Detter is e. poor e.nd e. wioe obild, 
tho beast that gootb downward to the tbe.n e.n old e.nd fooliob king, who 
""rth? will no more be e.dmoniobod. 

22 Wbeocforo I perceive that tboro 14 For out of prison be oometh to 
i~ nothing better, thau Lbe.t a mo.n reign; whereas also he tbo.t is born 
abould rojoioo in bis own works; for in his kingdom becometb poor. 
thut io bio portion; for who oball 15 I oonoidorod all tho living which 
uriug him to oeo what ob1>ll bo e.fter w1>lk undor the ouo, with the oeoond 
hi1111 obili the.tobe.11 ote.od up in bio otee.d. 

ODAPTER IV. 16 There i• DO eod of all the peo-

··~~~ =r=.,~ozrt:"=.~"ly 
wilful mu. 

So I returned, and CJOD!liderod all 
tho opproHioas that are done 

under the HUD; e.nd behold the te~ro 
of euob as wore oppreased, and they 
bu.d 110 comforter; and on the side of 
their oppreuors there was power; but 
they hCLd no comforter. 

2 Wherefore I pre.ioed the doad 
whiob a.re already doad, more than 
tbe livin1, which are yet alive. 

ple, even of e.11 tbe.t have been before 
them ; they e.Iso tbe.t oome after oha.11 
not rejoice in him. Suroly tbio &loo 
is vo.nity e.nd vexation of spiriL 

OHAPTEB V. 
V'anitiu in divint 1e1"11iu-Jlunnw-Uw Cltld 

ri<ha. 

K EEP tby foot wbon thou goeot 
to tho house of God, and bo 

woro ree.dy to hee.r, tbe.n to giYe the 
oaorifioe of foolo ; for tbey oonoidor 
not the.I they do evil. 

2 Do not re.ob with thy month, o.nd 
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let not thine heart ho hasty to utter go; and what proBt hath be that 
any thing before God; for God is in bath laboured for the wind 1 
heaven, and thou upon co.rlb; there- 17 All bis dnyfl also he catetb in 
fore lflt thy words be few. darkness, and be he.th much sorrow 
3 Fore. dream cometh through the and wrath with his sickness. 

multitode of business; and a. fool's 18 Behold that which I have eeen i 
voice is known by multitude of \Vords. it is good and comely for one to eat 
4 \\'hen thou vowest a vJw unto a.nd to drink, and to enjoy the good 

God, dofer not to pay it; for ho bath of all his labour that he toketh under 
no pleasure in fools; pay that which the sun all the days of his lifu, 
thou bast vowed. which God giveth him; for it is bi11 
5 Better is it that thou shouldest not portion. 

vow, than that thou shouldest vow 19 Every man also to whom God 
and not pay. ha.th gil"'eo riches and wealth, anri 
6 Sulfer not thy mouth to cause thy ha.th.given him power to ea.t thereof, 

6esb to sin; neither say thou before and to take his portion, e.nd to rejui~f' 
the angel, that it wa.s an error; in his Jabour: this is the gift of Gorl. 
wherefore should God be angry at thy 20 For be shall not much remember 
voice, and destroy the work of thine the days of his life; because God an-
bands 1 swcrcth him in the joy of bis heart. 
7 For in the multitude of dreams CHAPTER VI. 

and many words there are alEio divers 77~ Nniig of richu-'l'lu conclwion of 
vanities; but fear thou God. , Nnitiu. 

8 If thou seest the oppression of THERE is an evil which I haYe 
the poor, and violent pen·erting of seen under the sun, and it iB 
judgment and justice in o. province, common among men; 
marvel not at the mo.tter; for he that 2 A man to whom God bath given 
is higher than the highest rcg1udcth; riches, wealth, and honour, so tb[\1 
and there be higher than they. he wnntctb nothing for his soul of 
9 Moreover the profit of the earth all that he desireth, yet God giveth 

is for all; the king himself is served him not power to eat thereof, but a 
by the field. stranger eatelh it; this is vanity, anJ 

10 He that lovetb silver shall not it is an evil disea•e. 
be satisfied with silver; nor be that 3 If a man beget a hundred chi I. 
loveth abundance with increase; this dren, e.nd lite many years, so that th'-' 
is also vanity. days of bis years be many, and bi!I 

11 When goods increase, they a.re soul be not filled with good, and also 
inorea.sod that eat them; and what that he ha.f"e no burial; I say, that 
good is there to the owners thereof, an untimely birth i! better.than be. 
saving the beholding of them with 4 For ho oometh in with vanitv. 
their eyes 7 and departeth in darkness, and b·i~ 
12 Tho sleep of a lo.bouring man is name shall be covered Uh darkncs~. 

sweet, whether ho eat Jittlo or much; 5 Moreor-er he ha.th DOr-,een th1· 
but the abundance of tho rich will sun, nor known any thing; this hnth 
not sulf'er him to sleep. more rest than the other. 

13 There is a. sore evil which I bavo 6 Yea, though he Jive a thousnnd 
seen under the sun, namely, riobes yea.rs twice told, yet hath he seen nu 
kept for the owners thereof to their good; do not all go to one place? 
hurt. 7 All the labour of man is for hi• 

14 But those richo• perish by ovil mouth, and yet the appetite is not 
travail; and ho begettetb a son, and filled. 
there is nothing in his bnnd. S For what bath the wise more thnu 
15 As be oame forth of bis molhcr's the fool 1 what bath the poor, tbnl 

womb, naked shall be return to go as knoweth to walk bofore the living? 
be oame, and shall take nothing of 9 Bettor is the sight of the eyes than 
bis labour, which ho may oa.rry away the wandering of the desire; this i~ 
in hifl hand. B.lso vo.nity and ve.:1.e.tion of spiriL 

16 And thi• also ie a eore evil, that 10 That which bath been is no.mod 
in all points as he <"&me. so shall he 1 R.lready, and it is known that it i• 
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man; neither ma.y be ooulcnd with sider; God also he.lb l!et the ·•DD U'fer 

him the.t is mightier than he. ngn.inst tho other, to the end th"t men 
lJ Seeing there be maay things ~houl<l find ootbing after hit.a. 

I.bat inorea8c vanity, wbn.t is man the 15 All lhings ho.Ye I ~eeu in the 
better? do.ya of my vanity; lheru is a just 

12 For who knowcth wllnt is good wn.n thnt periE-heth in his rigbteous
for wnn in this life, e.11 Llie de.ys of ness, and there is o. wicked man that 
hi• vain life which he spcn<lelh 110 a prolongoth hie life in his wioked
l!lbadow 7 for who can tell a IDl\D what ness. 
ohall be 11fter him un<lcr Lhe sun 7 16 De not righteous over muoh, 

CIIAPTllR Vil. neither mo.ke thyself over wise; why 
&mu/;,, against .anilg-Tlu dijJicu/l.y of shouldest thou destroy thyself? 

0,1ting wUdam. 17 De not over mnch wicked, nei-

A 0 OOD nnwc is belier than pre- ther be thou foolieh; why obouldest 
cion!! ointment; and the day of thou die before thy tiwe? 

doath than lhc <l~y of one's birlb. 18 It is good that thou ebouldest 
2 It ie bolter to go to tho houso of lake hold of this; yea, al•o from tbio 

mourningJ i.bo.n to go to the house of withdraw oot thine hand; for he that 
feasting; for that is tho en<l of all feo.reth !lod shall come forth of them 
mon; and lho living will lny it le bis all. 
heart. 19 Wisdom otrongtheneth the wise 

3 Sorrow is bolter than laughter; more than ten mighty men which are 
for by the sadness of lhe oountonanco in the oity. 
tho hoarl is mn<le bettor. 20 For thero is not a jusl man upon 

4 Tho boart of the wise is in tho earth, tho.t doetb good, and oinnoth 
house of mourning; bul the hen.rt of not. 
fools is in tho houee of mirth. 21 Also take no heed unto all word• 
5 It ie better to bo11r the rebuke of that &re spoken ; lest thou hear thy 

the wieeJ tLan for a me.o to hear the sorvant curse thee; 
song of fools; 22 For oftentimea also thine own 

6 For as the omckling of thorns heart knoweth that thou thyself like
under & potJ so is tho laughter of the wiso hast onraed others. 
fool; thie o.leo is vanity. 23 All thio h11ve I proved by wis-
7 Surely oppression mo.keth a wise dom; I eaid, I will be wise; bot it 

mn.n mad; anti a gift dcstroyeth the we.a far from me. 
henrt. 24 That whioh is far ofl", and e:t-

8 Dotter is the end of a thing than coeding doep, who can find it out 7 
the beginning thoreof; and tho pa- 25 I applied mine heart to know, 
tiont in spirit is bottor thnn the proud and to search, and to seek out wis
in spirit. dom, and the reason of things, and to 
D De not haety in thy spirit to bo know the wicke<lness of folly, even 

angry; for auger reetoth in tho ho- of foolishness and madoc&S; 
oom of" fools. 26 And I find more bitter than 
10 So.y not thou, What is the oauoe death the womo.n, whose boo.rt is 

that tho former days were bettor tho.n snares and nets, and her hands as 
lheoe 7 for thou dost not inquire wise- hands; whoso ploo.soth God oball es
ty ooncorning Lhis. cope from her; but the sinner ohall 

11 Wisdom is good with an inherit- be taken by her. 
anr•; and by it there ie profit to them 27 Behold, this have I found, oaitb 
that aee the aun. · the Pre&eher, oounting one by one, to 

12 For wisdom is a tlofenoo, and .8.nd out the aooount; 
money io a defence; but tho euol- 28 Which yet my oonl seeketh, but 
lenoy of knowledge is, tho.I wisdom I find not; one man among a thoo
givetb lifo to them that have it. sand have I found; but a woman 

13 Consider tho work of Ood; for omong all those havo I not found. 
who can mnke thnt straight, which 29 Lo, this only have I found, that 
he hath made orooko<l 7 I God hath ma<le man upright; bot 

14 In the day of proopority be joy- they have sought out many inven. 
fol, bot in the day of adversity con- lions. 
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CHAPTER VITI. cording to the work of the wiokcd; 

King• ea bt rt.qNcltd-Diviru prorrid~ to again, there be wicked men, to whom 
be obserwd. it bappenetb according to the work 

WHO io as the wise man 7 and of the righteous; I said that this also 
who knowcth the inlerprcte.- is vanity. 

tion of & thing? a. man's wisdom 15 Then I commended mirth, be
maketh his fa.ce to shine, and the cause a man hath no better thing 
boldness of hie face shall be changed. under the sun, than to •&t, and to 

2 I counsel thee to keep the king's drink, and to be merry; for that ahall 
commandment, and that in regard of abide with him of his labour the day!! 
the oath of God. of hie li[c, which God givelb bi11. 
3 De not hasty to go out of hie sight; under the sun. 

stand not in au evil thing; for be 16 When I applied mine heart to 
doeth whatsoever plcaseth him. know wisdom, and to sea the busine'!a 
4 Where the word of a king i3, there that is done upon the earth; (for al•o 

is power; and who may say unto him, I there is that neither day nor I?.ight 
What doest thou? see th sleep with hie eyes;) 

5 Whoso keepeth the command- 17 Then I beheld all the work of 
moot shall feel no evil thing; and a God, that a man cannot find out the 
wise man•s hellrt diecerneth both time work the.t is done under the sun ; be
o.nd judgment. ce.use though a man labour to seek it 

8 Beoauee to every purpose there out, yet he aha.II not find it; yea 
ia time and judgment, therefore the further; though a wise man think to 
misery of man ie great upon him. know it, yet shall he not be able to 
7 For he knoweth not that which find-it. 

ohall be; for who can tell him when CllAPTl!R IX. 
it shall be 7 Lik< thing• h'1ppm toal/,-God'i pr°'""'""' 

8 There is no man that hath power ru/dh mv:r all- Wildom ,;, btllt:r than 
over the spirit to rota.in the spirit; itrengtk 
neither hath he power in the day of FOR all this I considered in my 
den.th ; a.nd there is no dischnrge in benrt even to dec>lare o.11 this, 
that war; neither shall wickedness that the righteous, e.nd the wise. and 
deliver those that are given Lo it. their works, are in the hand of God i 

g All this have I seen, and applied no man knowcth either love or hatred 
my heart unto ...-ery work that is by all that is bcforo them. 
done under the sun; there is a time 2 All things come tLlike to all; there 
wherein one man ruleth over another is one event to the righteous, and to 
to hie own hurt. the wicked; to the good and to tbe 

10 And so I saw the wicked buried, clean, R.nd to the unclc11.n; to him 
who bad oome and gone from tho tb.e.t sn.erilicetb, and to him that eao
ple.oe of the holy, and they were for- rifioctb. not; a.:i is the good, so is the 
gotten in the oity where they bad so @inner; and be that sweareth, as be 
done; this is also vo.nity. that fearoth nn oath. 

11 Ileoe.nsc scntenoo ag11.inl!t a.o er-ii 3 This is an evil among a.11 tbingB 
work is not ex:eouted speedily, there- that are done under the aun, that 
fore the heart of the aons of men is there is one event unto all; yea, also 
fully set in them to do evil. the heart of tho eons of men ie full cf 

12 Though a sinner do ovil a bun- evil, and madness is in their ilea.rt 
dred times, and hio days be prolong- while they li•o, and after that they 
ed, yet eurely I know that it •h"ll he go to the deaJ. 
well with them that fear God, which 4 For to him that ie joined to all 
fea.r before him; tho living there is hope; for a living 

13 But it shall not be well with the dog is better than a dead lion. 
wioked, neither shall he prolong hie 5 For the living know that they 
daya, which are e.e a sh11dow; be- shall die; hut the dee.d know not any 
aause be fearcth not bt1fore God. thing, neither have they &ny more a 

14 There ie a va.nily which is doao I rcwnrd; for the memory of them i1 
upon the eo.rth; that there bo just furgotlcn. 
mon, unto whom it bappenoth ,.._ 6 Alou their love, o.od their hatred. 
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and their envy, ie now perished; 
neither hnve they any moro a. por
tion for c\•er in anything tho.tis done 
under Lhc sun. 

7 Go thy way,eat thy brend witbjoy, 
and drink thy wine with a merry heart; 
for God now o.ccoptotb thy works. 

8 L"t thy garments be alway• white; 
and let thy bend lnck no ointment. 
9 Live joyfully with the wife whom 

thou lovest all the days of the life of 
thy vanity, which be hath given thee 
nnder lbe eun, 11.ll the days of thy 
vanity; for that is thy portion in this 
life, and in thy labour which thou 
lakest under the sun. 

JO Wbnteocvcr thy bnnd findctb to 
do, do it witn thy might; for there 
is no work, nor device, uor knowledge, 
nor wisdom, in the grR.l"e, whither 
thou goest. 

11 I returned, and sa.w under the 
sun, that the rnce ia not to the swift, 
nor the bo.ttle to the strong, neither 
yet bree.<l to tbc wise, nor yet riches 
to men of understanding, nor yet 
fu.vour lo men of skil1; but time and 
cbnnce bappeneth to them all. 

12 For man n.lf!o knoweth not bis 
lime; as the fhhes that are lllken in 
Rll evil net, and as the birds tbo.t a.re 
caught in the sno.re; so are the sons 
of men sne.rc<l in an evil time, when 
it falleth suddenly upon them. 
13 Thie wisdom lluve I seen also 

under tho sun, an<l it 1rnomed greo.t 
unto me; 

14 Thero wns n little city, and few 
men within it; nnd the1·e ca.me a 
great king n.go.inst it, and besieged it, 
and built great bulwarks against it. 

16 Now there was found in it e. poor 
wise ma.n, and he by his wisdom de
livered the oity; yet no man re
membered that en.me poor man. 

16 Then ooid I, Wisdom is bettor 
tho.n slrength; nevertheless the poor 
man's wis<low is despised, and hie 
words o.re not bca.rtl. 
17 The words of wi~e men n.re heard 

in quiet more thR.n the cry of him 
that ruletb omong fools. 

18 Wisdom is better tbon weapons 
of war; but one sinner destroyoth 
much good. 

CHAPTER X. 
Of wiadmn and folly. 

DEAD flies cause the ointment of 
tho a11otboonry to oend forth & 

stinking Sa Your; so doth a little foll1 
him lho.t is in reputation for wisdom 
and honour. 

2 A wise inan's heart is at his right 
hand; lrnt 11. fool's heart at hie left. 
3 Y ca also, whoo be tb&t is & fool 

wo.lketb by tho way, his wisdom fail
eth him, and be saith to every one 
th .. t be is a fool. 
4 If the spirit of the rnler rise up 

agninst tboe, leave not thy place; for 
yielding paoifietb great olfenccs. 

fi There is e.n evil which I have seen 
under the sun, as an error which pro
cecdeth from the ruler; 

6 Folly is set in great dignity, and 
the rich sit in low place. 

7 I have seen servants upon borsca, 
and princes walking as servants upon 
the earth. 
8 He that diggetb a pit shall fall 

into it; and whoso brcaketh a hedge, 
a serpent shall Lite him. 

9 Whoso removoth stones oball be 
hurt therewith; and be tb&t olcavctb 
wood shall be endRngered thereby. 
10 If the iron be blunt, and be do 

not wb•t the edge, then must be pul 
to more strength; but wisdom is 
profitable to direct. 

11 Surely the ecrpent will bite with
out enchantment; and a babbler io 
no better. 

12 The words of a wise man's mouth 
•re grncious; but the lips of a fool 
will swollow up himself. 

13 The beginning of the words of 
bis mouth is foolishness; and the end 
of hie talk is mischievous mad
ness. 

14 A fool &loo is full of words; a 
man cannot tell what shall be ; &nd 
what sb&ll be &fter him, who can tell 
bim1 

lb The labour of the foolish wearietb 
every one of them, be~a.use be know
etb not how to go to the oily. 

16 Woo to thee, 0 land, when thy 
king io a child, and thy princes eo.l 
in the morning! 

17 Blessed art thou, 0 htnd, when 
thy king is the son of nobles, and 
thy princes eo.t in due see.eon, for 
strength, and not for drunkenneos I 

18 Dy much slothfulness tho bnild
ing deo&yetb ; and through idleneso 
of the bands the house droppotb 
through. 

19 A f•ast is m&de for laughter, and 
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wine makctb merry ; but money 
a.neweretb oil things. 

20 Curse not lbe king, no not in thy 
thought; and curse nol lbc rich in 
thy bed-cbe.mber; for o bird of the 
air aha.II carry the voice, and tbo.t 
whiob ha.th wings shall tell the matter. 

CHAP'f1':R XI. 
C/.ariiy-~Day of jurigrnaol.. 

CAST thy bread upon the we.le rs; 
for thou she.It find it after many 

days. 
2 Give a portion to seven, and also 

to eight; for thou knowest not wl.iat 
evil she.II be upon the earth. 
3 If tho clouds be full of rain, they 

empty themselves upon the earth; 
a.nd if the tree fall !owe.rd the south, 
or toward the north, in the pla.ce 
where the tree fa.lleth, there it she.II be. 
4 He the.I observetb the wind shall 

not sow; e.nd be that regardeth the 
oloude she.ll not reap. 

5 As thou knowest not whot is the 
way of the spirit, nor how the bones 
do grow in the womb of her that is 
with child; e'fen so thou kno\vcgt not 
the works of God who make th all. 

6 In the morniug sow thy seed, and 
in the evening withhold nut thiue 
ho.nd; for thou knowcst not wbclhcr 
shall prosper, either tbis or tliat, or 
whether they both shall be alike good. 
7 Truly tho light is sweet, and a 

pleasant thing it is for lhe eyes to 
behold the sun ; 
8 But if & man live mo.ny yea.rs, 

and rejoice in them e.11; yet let him 
remember the days of darkness; for 
they shall be many. All that oometb 
is vanity. 
D Rejoice, 0 young man, in thy 

youth; and lot thy heart cheer tbeo 
in tho days of thy youth, and wolk 
in the ways of thine bee.rt, and in the 
sight of thine eyes; but know thou, 
that for all those things God will 
bring thee into judgmont. 

10 Therefore remove sorrow from 
thy heart, and put away evil from thy 
flesh; for ohildhood and youth are 
vanity. 

CHAPTER XII. 
27,. OrUJlm tab< remmib<rtd-TM fw.r of 

God llr< cliiefanlidok ofvanOtg. 

REMEMDER now thy Creator in 
tho day• of thy youth, while tho 

evil day• oome not, nor tho years 

draw nigh, when thou eba1t 1a.y, l 
he.Te no plca~ure in them; 

2 While lhe sun. or the light, or tho 
moon, or the stars, Le not darkened, 
nor the ciou<la return after the rain ; 

3 In the do.y when the ket:pcrs of 
the house shall tremble, and tho 
stroug men t:hall bow themselves, and 
the grinders cease because they are 
few, nud those tbnt look out of tLt 
windows be darkened. 
4 And the doors shall be shat in th• 

streets, when the sound of the grinrl
ing is low, and be shall rise np nl 
the voice of the bird, and all lbt1 

daughters or music shall be brought 
low; 

5 Also when they shall be afroid ol 
that which is high, an<l fears shall be 
in the we.y, ond lhe almond tree she.11 
flourish, and the grasshopper shall be 
e. burden, and deE-irc shall fail ; be 
cause me.n goelh to his long honie, 
o.nd the mourners go e.bont the streels: 

6. Or ever the silver cord be loose(l. 
or the golden bowl be broken, or thr 
pitcher be broken e.t the fountain, O! 

the wheel broken e.t tho cistern. 
7 Then shall tho dnst return to th" 

ee.rth 8.1!! it was; and the spirit shall 
return unto God who gave it. 

8 Ye.oily or ve.nitiel!!, saith th.· 
Preacher; a.II is vanity. 
9 And moreover, because tL, 

Preacher we.a wise, be still taught th1· 
people knowledge; yeo., he gave goo1I 
heed, nnd sought out, and set in ordt•r 
ruony proverbs. 

JO The PreMher sought to find ou• 
acceptable words; and that which 
was written was upright, even wordil 
of truth. 
11 The words of the wise a.re aa 

goads, and as nRils fastened by tho 
masters of assemblies, which are gi\"en 
from one shepherd. 

12 And further, by these, my oon. 
be a.dwonished; or making many 
books there is no end; and much 
etudy is a. wco.riness of the flesh. 

13 Let us hear the conolusion of tb.., 
whole matter; Feer God, ond keep 
bis oomwo.ndruents; for this is the 
whole duty of moo. 

14 For God she.II bring every work 
into judgment, with every aeortil 
thing, whether it be good, or whether 
it be eTil. 



THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET ISAIAH. 

CHAPTER I. 
Judah'• r<bdlicn-Promw and th""'-' 

ingr. 

THE Yioiou of Iniah tho oou of 
Amoz, which be saw oonoeming 

Judah and Jeruoalem io the day• of 
Uzziab, Jothe.m, Ahaz, and Hezekiah, 
king• of Judah .. 
2 Ilcar, 0 heavens, and give ear, 

O earth ; for tho Lord hath •poken; 
I hlLYO nourished and brought up 
ohil<lrcu, and they have rebelled 
age.inst me. 

J The ox knowetb his owner, and tho 
au bis ma.~ter's orib; but !are.el doth 
oot know, my people doth notMnBider. 

4 Ab oinful nation, a people la.den 
with iniquity, a Bfl"d of evil-doers, 
children tho.t are oorrupters; they 
have foroakeu the Lord, they havo 
provoked the Holy One of Israol 
unlo D.nger, they a.re gone away baok~ 
ward. 
5 Why obould ye be otriokeu any 

more? yo will revolt more o.nd more j 
too whole heo.d is sick, and the whole 
heart faint. 

6 From the Role of the foot even 
unlo the hee.<l there is no eouodnese 
in it; but woundB, and bruiecs, and 
putrifying sores; thoy ho.vo not been 
closed, neither bound up, neither 
mo11i6e<l with ointment. 

7 Your country is dosole.te, your 
cities cue burned with fire; your lnnd, 
ttlrnngcrs dovour il in your presence, 
and it is do~olo.te, as overthrown by 
strungerM. 

8 And the dc\Ughtcr of Zion i~ loft 
as n. cuttngo in e. vineyn.rd, ILA a. lodge 
in a gnrdcm or cucumbers, a!J n bc
RiC1ged city. 
~ E1ccpt Lho Lord of ho•ta had 

lt·rt unto us n rcry Rmn.11 remnant~ 
~e should ha.ve Leen n.s Sodom, uud 
19C 1ihuultl ho.\'e been like unto Uo
mnrnh. 

I U llcnr the word of tho Lord, yo 
rulorH 1Jr Sodom; givo eC\r unto the lu.w 
of ou1· <Jod, yo people of Gomorruh. 

11 To what purpose ie tho multit1Hle 
of your snorifies unto me 7 sn.ith the 
J,ord: I nm full of tho Lurnt offering!! 
or mms, 11.nd the fot of fed bcnst~: 
•nd I delight not in tho hlood of bul
'ooks, or of lo.mbs, or of he goah. 

12 When ye oome to appear before 
me, who ha.th required this at your 
band, to !road my courts 1 

13 Bring no more vain oblations: in. 
ccnee is an abomination onto me; the 
now moon• and sabb1Lths, the oalliog 
of o.seemblics, I cannot away with; it 
is iniquity, even the solemn meeting. 

14 Your new moons and your ap
pointed feaots my eonl bateth; the7 
are a trouble unto me; I am weary 
to bear them. 
la And when yo opread forth your 

hands, I will hide mine eyes Crom 
you; yco., when ye make many pray
ers, I wil\ not hear i your ho.nde a.re 
full or blood. 

I ff Wash ye, make you clean ; pot 
a.way the evil of your doings from 
before mine eyes; ooase to do evil; 

I 7 Learn to do well; seek judgment, 
relievo the opproosed, judge the 
fatherless, plead for the widow. 

18 Come r.ow, and Jet ne reason 
together, saith the Lord; though 
your sins be as •c1Lrlet, they ohall be 
as white as onow; though they be red 
like crim~on, they sho.11 be o.s wool. 

19 If ye he willing anrl obedient, 
ye slmll cat the good of the land; 

20 nut if ye refu•e and robe!, ye 
•hnll be devoured with the sword; 
for tho mouth of the Lord hath 
tipokcn it. 

21 !low is tho faithful city become 
a hnrlot ! it was full of judgment; 
righteousness lodged in it; but now 
murderers. 

22 Thy silver is become droes, thy 
wine mixed with water; 
2~ Thy princes nre rebelliou!'I, and 

compn.nions of thieves i every one 
l1wcth gifts, n.nd followeth nftcr ro
wnrds; they judge not the fntherles.s, 
neither doth the cause of the widow 
coruc unto them. 

24 Thcrr.fore snilh the Lord, the 
Lord of ho~l~, tho Mighty One of 
lsrn.cl, Ah, I will f"R!'IC me or mine 
advcrs1Lricl-I, nnd nvenge me of mine 
~nl•mics. 

25 And T will turn rny hand upon 
the(•, C\nrl purely purge nway thy 
dross, nntl to.kc nwny nil thy tin; 

26 And I will restore thy judge• 
as at tho first, and thy counoolloro u -
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at the beginning; afierward thou 7 Their land a.Joo io full of oilver 
1halt be cnlled, The city of righteous- and gold, neither is there any end of 
nus, the faithful city. their treasures; their land is also full 

27 Zion shall be rc<lcemeJ with of horses, neither is there any end of 
judgment, and her converts with their chariots; 
righteouaneas. 8 Their land also is full of idols; 

211 And the deotruction of the trans- they worship the work of their own 
greesors and of the sinners shall be hands, that which their own fingers 
together, and they that forsake the have made. 
Lord shall be consumed. 9 And the mean man boweth nol 
29 For they shall bo ashamed of the down, and the great man humbleth 

oaks which ye have desired, and ye himself not; therefore forgive him not. 
shall be confounded for the garden• 10 0 ye wicked ones, enter into the 
that ye bnve chosen. rock, and hide ye in the duat; for the 

30 For ye shall be a• an oak who'e I fear of the Lord and hi• majcaty 
leaf fadeth, and a• a garden that hath ehall smite thee. 
no water. 11 And it shall come to pass that 
31 And the strong aball be a• tow, the lofiy look• of man shall be hum· 

and the maker of it as a spark, and bled, and the haughtiness of man 
they shall both burn together, and shall be bowed down, and the Lord 
none shall quench them. alone shall be exalted in that day. 

CHAPTER II. 12 For the day of the Lord of host. 
nu coming of C/,risfi kingdom-A'ff«i.J of soon cometh upon all nations; yea, 

Gud'1 mqjuty. upon etery one j yea., upon the proud 

THE word that Isaiah the eon of and lofty, and upon every one who is 
Amoz saw concerning Judah and lifted up, and he shall be brought low. 

Jerusalem. 13 Yea, and the day of the Lord 
2 And it ahall come to pass in the ahall come upon all the cedars of J.e. 

last dBys, when the mountain of the ha.non, for they are high and lifted 
Lord's house ehall be established in up; and upon all the oaks of Basban; 
the top of the mountains, and shall U And upon all the high moun
be exalted above the hills, and all tain•, and upon all the bills, and upon 
nations shall flow onto it; all the nations which are lifted ap; 

3 And many people shall go and 15 And upon every people, and 
say, Come ye, and let us go up to the upon every high tower, and upon 
mountain of the Lord, to the house e\·cry fenced wall, 
of the Ood of Jacob; and he will 16 And upon all the abips of the 
teach us of bis ways, and we will sea, and upon all the ahips of Tarsh
walk in bis paths; for out of Zion ish, and upon all pleasant pictures. 
shall go forth the law, and lhe word 17 And the loftiness of man shall bo 
of the Lord from J cruaalem; bowed down, and the haughtincse of 

4 And be shall judge among the men shall be made low; and the Lord 
nations, and shall rebuke many peo- alono shall be ualtcd in that day. 
pie; and they shall beat their swords 18 And the idols he shall utterly 
1nto ploughshares, and their spears abolish. 
into pruning-hooks; nation shall not 19 And they •hall go into the bole• 
lift up sword against nation, neither of the rooks, and into the oaves of 
shall they learn war any more. the earth, for the fear of the Lord shall 

5 0 house of Jacob, como ye, and let cowc upon them, and the glory of hi• 
us walk in the light of the Lord; yea, majesty shall smile them, when he 
come, for ye have alJ gone nstray, a.riscth to shake terribly the earth. 
every one to his own wicked ways. 20 In that day a man shall cast hie 

6 Theroforc, 0 Lord, thou hast for- idols of silver, and his idols of gold, 
oaken thy people the house of Jacob, which be hath made for himself to 
because they be replenished from tho worship, to the moles and to the bats; 
east, and hearken unto soothsayers 21 To go into the clefts of the rocks, 
like the Philistines, and they please e.nJ into the tops of the ragged rocks, 
tbemselvea in the children of stran- for the fear of the Lord shall oome 
1er1. upon them, and lhe majesty of th• 



CHAPTER 111.-IV. 
Lord •hall •mite thom, when be uio
eth to shake terribly the earth. 

22 Ceafle ye from man, whose breath 
11 In his noRtrite; for wherein is he to 
be aocountcd or? 

cnAPTER IIL 
'1'1lt' 1i11 ,,f Iii' ~111-71U' opprusion of Uu 

r11f>1·.,·-111tJUdgmnitlfUr pridt. 

FOR. hl'hold, the Lord, the Lord 
of hosts, doth tR.ke awo.y from 

Jerusalem n.nd from Judah the stay 
and tho ataif, the whole atalf of bread, 
and tho whole stny of wa.ter, 

2 Tho mighty mnn, and the man of 
war, the judge, l\nd the prophet, and 
the prudent, 311d tho ancient, 

3 The cnptain of fifty, nnd the hon
onra.ble man, nnrl the counsellor, and 
the cunning artificer, and lbe elo
quent orator. 

4 And I will give obildren unto 
them to be their princes, and babes 
oball rule over them. 
~ And tho people •hall be oppreo•ed, 

every one by another, and every one 
by hi• neighbour; the chihl •hall be
have bim•olf proudly age.in Bl the an
cient, and the base ago.inst the hon
ourable. 

6 When n man shall toke hold of 
hi• brother of the hon•• of bis father, 
and say, Thou ha•t clothing, be thou 
our ruler, and lot not thie ruin oome 
under thy hand; 

7 In that day •hall be swear, ""Y
ing, I will not be a healer; for in my 
bouso there is neither bread nor 
olotbing; make me not a ruler of the 
people. 
8 For Jeroan.lem ill ruined, and Ju

dah is fallen ; beoe.uee their tongues 
and their doings have been againet 
tho Lord, to provoko the eyes of hi• 
glory. 
9 Tho show of tboir oountcne.noe 

doth witncBB against them; and doth 
declare their sin to be even as Sodom, 
tboy oannot hide it. Woo unto their 
aoul• I for they he.ve rewarded evil 
unt.:i tbomeelvee. 

10 Say unto the righteous, that It is 
well with them; for they shall eat the 
fruit of their doings. 

11 Woe unto the wioked ! for they 
1ball perioh; for the rewo.rd of their 
bando ohnll be upon them. 
12 And ao for my people, ohildren 

&re their oppreHore, o.nd women rule 
over them. 0 my peoplo, they who 

load thee ca.use thee to err, and de
stroy the way of thy patbo. 

13 The Lord etandeth np to plead, 
and ste.ndcth to judge the people. 

14 The Lord will enter 1Dto judg
ment with the ancients of his people, 
and the prince• thereof; for ye he.ve 
eaten up the vineyard; and the spoil 
of the poor is in your houses. 

15 Whnt mean ye 7 ye bent my 
people to piece•, and grind the fa.eel 
of the poor, •e.ith the Lord God of hosts. 

16 lllorcover the Lord 10.ith, Be
c1tu•e the daughters of Zion are 
haughty, and walk with 1tretched
forth neck• and wanton eyes, walk
ing and mincing as they go, and 
making a tinkling with their feet; 

17 Thereforo the Lord will smite 
with a •cab the orown of the bead of 
the rlaugbterB of Zion, and the Lord 
will discover their eeoret parts. 
18 In that day tho Lord will take 

away the bra.very of tinkling orna
ments, and oaule, and round tire• 
like the moon, 

19 Tho chain•, and the bracelet•, 
and the mufti.ere, 

20 Tho bonneto, and the orne.mcnt1 
of the leg•, and the head-hand•, and 
tho tablet•, and the ear-rings, 

21 The rings, and nose-jewels, 
22 The changeable suits of apparel, 

and the mantles, and the w1mpleo, 
and tho crisping pins, 

23 The glasses, and the fine linen, 
and the hood•, and the veils. 

24 And it •he.II come to pass, in
•tead of •woet omell there she.II be 
•tink; and instead of a. girdle a rent; 
and in•tee.d of well-Bet hair baldneBB; 
and instead of a stomaoher a gird
ing of aackclotb; burning instead of 
beauty. 

25 Thy men shall fall by the oword, 
and thy mighty in the war. 

26 And her go.to• shall lament and 
mourn; and she shall be desola.te, 
and shall sit upon the ground. 

27 And in tlie.t day seven women 
she.II tnke hol<I of one man, saying, 
We will cat our own bread, and wear 
our own apparel; only let us be 
ca.lied by thy name, to take away our 
rep roe.ob. 

CilAPTER IV. 
T11< glory of Zion and Jawat.m. 

I N that day shall the branch of the 
Lord be beautiful nnd glorlouo, 
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and tho fruit or tho earth, e:roallent 
and oomaly to them that are eeoaped 
of Israel. 

2 And it shall come to paeo, they 
that are left io Zion, ond they that 
remain in Jerusalem, shall be called 
holy, even every one that is written 
o.mong the living in Jerusalem; 

3 When the Lord ohall have washed 
awoy the filth of the daughters of 
Zion, and aha.II have purged the blood 
of Jerusalem from the midot thereof 
by the spirit of judgment, and by the 
spirit of burning. 

4 And the Lord will create upon 
every dwelling-place of mount Zion, 
and upon her asscmbliee, a cloud and 
•moke by Jay, and the shining of a 
Os.ming flro by night; for upon all 
tho glory of Zion ohall bo a defence. 

5 And there ohall be e. tabernacle 
for a. shadow in the daytime from the 
heat, and for a place of refuge, and 
for a covert from ti:torm and from rain. 

CHAPTER V. 
Tl« parabl< of -a flfMyard-Judgnimll upon 

rim-Tht ouign. 

AND then will I sing to my well
beloved a song of my beloved 

touching bis vineyard. My well-be
loved bath & vineyard in & very fruit
ful bill; 
2 And he fenced it, and gathered 

ont the etonee thereof, and planted it 
with the choioeet vine, and built a 
tower in the midst of it, and also made 
a winepreos therein ; and be looked 
that it should bring forth grape•, and 
it brought forth wild grapes. 
3 And now, 0 inhabitants of Jeru

salem, and men of Judah, judge, I 
pray you, betwi:..t mo and my vine
yard. 

4 What oould have been done more 
to my vineyard, that I have not done 
in it 7 wherefore, whoo I looked the.t 
it ehonld bring forth grapes, it 
brought forth wild grapes. 

5 And now go to; I will tell you 
what I will do to my vinoyard; I will 
take away the hedge thorcof, and it 
shall be eaten up; and I will break 
down the wall tbereof, and it ohnll 
be trodden do\VD ; 
6 And I will lay it wa•tc; it aha.II 

not be praaed, aor digged; but there 
eba.11 oome up briore ond thorns ; I 
will oleo oommand the oloude that 
tbeJ rain no rain upon it. 

1 For tho vineyard of the Lord or 
boete io tho houoe of Ierael, and the 
men of Judah hie pleaoa.nt plant; and 
he looked for judgment, and behold 
oppreBsion ; for righteoueneH, but 
behold a cry. 

8 Woe unto them that join home to 
house, that lay field to field, till there 
con be no p_le.ce, that they may be 
placed alone in the midst of the 
earth! 

9 In mine ears said the Lord of 
hosts, Of & truth many bouseo shall 
be desolate, and great and fair oitie11 
without inhabitant. 

10 Yeo., ten acres of vineye.rd ehall 
yield one bath, nnd the seed of 1 
homer shall yield an ephab. 
11 Woe unto them that rise up early 

in tile morning, that they may follow 
strong drink; that continue until 
night, an<l wine inflame th£m ! 

12 And the horp and the viol, tho 
t[Lbret o.nd pipe, and wine, are in 
their feasts; but they regard not the 
work of the Lo id, ueither consider the 
opcrntion of.bis hands. 

13 Therefore my people are gone 
into captivity, bccau!!e they bav~ no 
knowledge; and their honourable 
men are famished, and their multi
tude dried up with thirst. 

14 Therefore hell hath enlarged her
self, and opened her month without 
measure; and their glory, and their 
IDultitude, and their pomp, and be 
tho.t rcjoiceth, shall descend into iL 

15 And the mean man shall be 
brought down, and the mighty man 
shall be humbled, and the eyes of tho 
lofty shall be humbled; 

16 Dut the Lord of hosts shall be 
ellalted in judgment, and God tha.t 
io holy shall be oanoti6od in right
eousness. 

1 i Then oha.11 the lam be feed ..rter 
their manner, and the waste plaoet 
of the fat ones shall strangers eat. 

18 Woe unto them that draw in
iquity with cords of vanity, and sin 
&s it were with a cnrt rope; 

19 That sny, Let him mnke speed, 
and hn.stcn bis work, that we may 
see it; and let tho counsel of tho 
Holy One of Israel drow nigh &Dd 
come, thu.t wo mny know it! 

20 Woe unto them that oall eTil 
good, and good evil; that put de.rk
ueee for light, aud light for darkneu; 



CHAPTBB VI.-VII. '" that put bitter ror oweet, and nreot I 2 Above it stood the oerapblm; oaoll 
ror bitter I ODO bad si:i: wings; with twain lie 

21 Woe unto the wise in their own covered bis face, and with twain be 
eye•, and prudent in their own sight! covered his feet, and with twain lie 

22 Woe unto the mighty to drink did fly. 
wine, 1rnJ men of strength to mingle 3 And one oried unto another, and 
otrong drink; said, Holy, holy, holy, ia the Lord of 

23 Which ju•tify the wicked for ro- bosta; tho whole earth ia full of hi1 
"'ur<l, and tnke away tho righteous- glory. 
noss of tho righteous from him! 4 And the pools of the door mo~ed 

24 Therefore as the fire devoureth at the voice of him that oried, and 
Ibo stubble, and the flame consumelb tho house was filled with smoke. 
tho ohalI, so their root shnll be e.s 5 Then said I, Woe is mo! for I e.m 
rottenness, and their blossom sbo..11 go undone; because I am a. man of un
up as dmlt i bcco.us.e they he.ve cast clean lips, and I dwell in the midst 
e.1vay tho Jaw of the Lord of hosta, of e. people of noolean lips; for mine 
and despised the word of the Iloly eyes have seen the King, the Lord of 
Ono of Isro.ll. hosts. 

25 Therefore is the auger of the 6 Thon flew one of the oeraphim 
Lord kindled age.inst bis people, and unto me, having a live ooal in hia 
he bath stretched rorth his hand band, which he had teken with the 
a.gain st them, and ha.lb smitten them; tongs from off the altar; 
and the hills did tremble, and their 7 And be le.id it upon my mouth, 
co.rca.ssca were lorn in the midst of and ea.id, Lo, this ha1 touohed thy 

· tho streets. For all this bis anger is lips; and thine iniquity is teken 
not turned away, but his band is a1Te.y, and thy sin purged. 
stretched out still. 8 Also I hoard tho voice of the 

26 And he will lift up e.n ensign to Lord, saying, Whom shall I send, 
the nations from far, nod will hiss and who will go for us? Then said I, 
unto them from the end of tho earth; Here e.m I; send mo. 
an<l, behold, they shall come with 9 And be said, Go, and tell thi• 
•peed swiflly; people, Hear yo indeed, bot they UD· 

27 None shall be weary nor stumble dorstood not; and see ye indeed, hut 
among them; none shall slumber nor they perceived not. 
•loep; neither shall tho girdle of their IO Make tho heart of this people 
loin• be loosed, nor tho latchet of fat, and mnke their ea.re heavy, and 
their oboes be broken; abut their eyeo; lo•t Ibey see with 

28 Whose arrows shall be sharp, and their eyes, and bear with their earo, 
all their bows bent, and their horsoe' and understand with their bee.rt.a, and 
boors she.II be counted like flint, and convert, and be healed. 
their wheels like a whirlwind; their 11 Then snid I, Lord, bow Jong? 
roaring she.II be like e. lion. And ho said, Until tho cities be 

29 They oho.II roar like young lions; wasted without inbe.hitaot, and the 
yea, they shall roar, and Jay hold of houses without man, and the land be 
tbe prey, and shall carry &\Vay safe, utterly desolate, 
and nooo sbnll deliver. 12 And the Lord have removed men 
30 And in that day they she.II roar far away, for there she.II be a great 

against them like the roaring of the forsaking in the midst of the land. 
•ea; and if Ibey look uuto the land, 13 But yel there shall be e. tenth, 
behold darkness and sorrow; and the and they she.II return, and shall be 
light it darkened in tho hea.vena co.ten; as a teil tree, and as an oak, 
lboroof. whoso substance is in them, when 

OHAI Tl!:R YI. they cast their loaves; so tho holy 
A oVion of u,, i,,.m ;,. hu glorg-Prumio• seed shall ho the subele.ooe thereof. 

to Ult remnant. CHAPTEn VII. 

I N tho year thnt king UZEia.h died .Aluu rum/ortcd by Jsaiala _ r....-
1 saw also tho Lord sitting upon promutd. 

• throne, high and lirtoJ up, and hie AND it onme to pass in tho da71 
train ftllod Ibo tomplo. of Abe.1 the •on of Jotbam, the 
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IOD or Uzziah, king of Judah, that 
Re1in the king of Syria, and Peka.b 
the oon of Remalia.h, king of lsr1Lel, 
went up toward Jerusalem to war 
age.inst it, but could not prevail 
against it. 
2 And it wao told the house of Da

Yid, saying, Syria is confederate with 
Ephraim. And bis heart wao moved, 
and the heart of bio people, ao the 
tree• of t be .1ood O:re moved with the 
wind. 

3 Then said Lbe Lord unto loaiab, 
Go for lb now to meet Ahaz, thou, and 
Sbear-jasbuh thy son, at the end of 
the conduit of the upper pool, in the 
highway of the fuller'• field; 

4 And oay unto him, Take heed, 
and be quiet; fear not, neither be 
fa.int-hearted for the two tails of these 
1moking firebrands, for the fierce an
ger of Rezin with SyrilL, and of the 
oon of Remaliah. 

5 Because Syri&, Ephraim, and the 
100 of Remaliab, llave taken evil 
counsel against thee, saying, 

6 Let uo go up against Judah, and 
vex it, and let us make a breach 
therein for us, and set "' king in the 
midst of it, yea, the son of Tabeal ; 

7 Thus saith the Lord God, It shall 
not stand, neither shall it come to pass. 
8 For the head of Syri& is DILmu

ous, and the head of Damascus is 
Rezin; and within three-score and 
five years ohall Ephraim be broken, 
that it he not a people. 
9 And the be&d of Epbr&im is Sa

maria, and the head of Samaria is 
Remo.lie.h's son. U ye will not believe. 
1nrely ye shlLll not be established. 
10 Moreover the Lord spake again 

a.nto Ahaz, saying, 
11 Ask thee a sign of the Lord thy 

God; ask it either ir. the depth, or in 
the height above. 

12 But AhlLz so.id, I will not ask, 
neither will I tempt the Lord. 

13 And be said, Hear ye now, 0 
house of David; Io it e. eme.11 thing 
for you to wciary men, but will ye 
weary my God also ? 

14, Therefore the Lord him•elf sbnll 
give you a. sign; Debold, a virgin 
ahall conceive, and shall bear a son, 
and shall call hi• na.me Imm1Lnuel. 
15 Butter and honey shall he eat, 

that be may know to refuse the BTil, 
and to oboo•e the good. 

18 For before the obild shall know 
to refuse the evil, and choose the 
good, the land that thou abborrest 
shall be forsaken of both her kinga. 

17 The Lord shall bring npon thee, 
and upon thy people, ILnd npon thy 
father's house, days that have nol 
come, from the day that Ephraim 
departed from Judah; even the king 
of Assyria.. 

18 And it shall come to pas• in thol 
day, that the Lord shall hiss for the 
fly that is in the uttermost part c r 
Egypt, and for •De bee that is in tho 
land of Assyria. 

19 And they shall come, and sbb!l 
rest all of them in the de•olate valley•, 
and in the holes of the rocks, 8Ild 
upon all thorns, and npon all busheo. 

20 In the same day shall the Lord 
shave with a razor that ia hired, 
namely, by them beyond the river, 
by the king of Assyria, the head, and 
the hair of the feet; and it shall also 
consume the beard. 

21 And it shall come to l'ass in that 
day, that a man shall nonnsh a yonng 
cow and two sheep. 

22 And it shall oome to pas•, for 
the abundance of milk that they ahall 
give, he shull eat butter ; for butter 
and honey shall every one eat that io 
left in the le.nd. 

23 And it shall come to pass in that 
de.y, every place •hall be, where thero 
were a thousand vines Hot & thousand 
silverling~, which shall be for brien 
and thorns. 

24 With arrows and with bows sholl 
men come thither; because all the 
land shall become briers and thorn•. 
25 And on all hills that •hall be 

digged with the mattock, there shall 
not come thither the fear of briera 
and thorns; but it shall he for the 
sending forth of oxen, and for the 
tre1Lding of lesser 01Ltlle. 

Cl!APTER VIII. 
Pr<']!h~y against Israel and Judah-.lb:IM 

liLtr S}'irits-Great ajfli.ctilmJ to idolaUn. 

M OREOYER the word of the Loni 
sn.id unto me, Take thee a great 

roll, n,nd write in it with a mo.n's pen 
ooneerning Maher-shalul-hash-ba1. 

2 And I took unto me faithful wit
nesses to reoord, Uriah the priest, ancl 
Zecb1Lri1Lh the son of Jobereohiab. 
3 And I went unto the propbetoH; 

and she conceived, and ban • eon. 
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Then oaid the Lord to me, Call hi• 
name Maber-sba.lal-baoh-ba•. 
4 For behold, the ohild ohall not 

have knowledge to ory, My father, 
an<l my mother, before the ricbos of 
Dama.sous o.nd the spoil of Samn.ria 
oball be taken a.way before the king 
of Assyria. 

6 The Lord spake also unto me 
again, sn.yiog, 
6 ~'oraomuoh,.. this people refuse th 

the wo.ter• of Shiloa.h that go softly, 
and rejoioe in Rezin and Remaliah'11 
1100; 

7 Now therefore, behold, the Lord 
bringeth up upon thom the water• of 
the river, strong o.nd many, even the 
king of Aaayrie., a.nd all his glory; 
and be oho.II oome up over all his 
obannehi, and go over all his banks; 

8 And be shall po.oa through Ju
:nh; he shall overfiow and go ovor, 
he shall roa.oh even to the neck j o.nd 
Lhe otrotobing out of bis wing• ob111l 
fill the breadth of thy land, 0 Im
manuel. 
9 Associate 1ourselves, 0 ye peo1ile, 

e.nd ye sho.11 be broken in pieces; and 
give ear, all ye of fu.r countries; gird 
yoursolves, e.nd ye shall be broken in 
pieces; gird yourselves, l\nd ye shall 
be broken in pieoes. 

I 0 Tako oonnsel together, e.nd it 
shall come to ne.ught; •peak the 
word, o.nd it 1hall not stand; for God 
is with us. 
II For the Lord spake thus to me 

with a strong band, o.nd instructed 
mo that I should not walk in the wo.y 
of thi• people, oa.ying, 

12 Bay ye not, A oonfodoraoy, to 
a.II them to whom this people shall 
ea.y, A oonfederaoy ; neither fear ye 
their fear, nor be a.fro.id. 
13 Sa.notify the Lord of hosts him-

1elf; a.nd let him ho your fear, 1>nd 
lot him be your dread. 

14 Aud he •hall bo for a sa.notuary; 
l·ul for u. •tone of stumbling and for 
a rook or olfonoe to both the bOUSOI 
or larael, for a gio aod for a sue.re to 
tho inhabitants of Jorn•alem. 

16 And rno.uy among them ohall 
•tumble, a.nd fa.II, and be broken, and 
be auo.red, o.nd be taken. 

16 Din1l up the testimony, seal the 
law among my disciples. 

17 And I will wait upon the Lord, 
lhl\t bitlelh hi• fnoe from the ho111n 

of J a.ooh, and I will look ror him. 
18 Behold, I and the ohildren whom 

tho Lord h1Lth given me a.re for 1ign1 
e.nd for wonders in hrael rrom the 
Loni .,f ho•t•, which dwolloth in 
mount. Zion. 

HI And when tht'y i;ibnll Pn.y unto 
you, Seek unto them that bn.vc fa
miliar spirit~, ond unto wizo.rds the.t 
peep and that multcr; should uot a 
pooplo seek unto lhcir God 1 for the 
living to heo.r from the <lead? 

20 To the l:>w and to tho tc•timony; 
and if they •peak not according to 
thia word, it 1s because there is no 
light in them. 

21 And they shall pass through it, 
hardly bostead and hungry; a.nd it 
sho.11 come to pa••, that when they 
shall be hungry, they shall fret them
selves, n.nd curse their king o.nd their 
Clod, and look upward. 
22 And they snail look unto thee 

earth; and behold trouble and dark
ncse, ditoness of anguish; and they 
shall bo driven to darknesa. 

CHAPTER IX. 
Kingdom and birth of Christ-Th< Jwl#-

1'1lent3 Upmi Jn-<Ul. 

N~'VERTHELESS the dimnen 
shn.11 not be suoh as we.s in her 

voxalion, when at the first he lightly 
a.Olictocl the liind of Zebulon, and the 
land of Naphtali, and aftorwo.rd did 
more grieYously a.Olict her by the way 
of tho Red seo., beyond J orda.n, In 
(lalilee of the nations. 
2 The people that walked in dark

ness havo eoen a great light; they 
that dwell in the lo.nd of the shadow 
of death, upon them hath the light 
shined. 

3 Thou hast mnltiplied the nation, 
and inoreaeed the joy; they joy before 
thee, aooording to the joy in ha.rve1t, 
and a.a men rojoioe when they divide 
the spoil. 
4 For thou hast broken the yoke 

of hie burden, and the •ta.If of hl1 
shoulder, the rod of hi• oppre,.or, u 
in the da.y of Midian. 

6 For e•ery battle of tho warrior 
is with confusec.I noise, nnd go.rmentl 
rolled in bloou; but this shall bo 
1vith horning nnd fuel of firo. 

6 For unto ui;i n. child is born, unto 
nA o. eon is gh't'n; noel tho gov~rn
ment shall bo upon his shoulder; 
and hi• name •hall he oallc~ Won-
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derful, Coun•cllor, Tho mighty God, 
The everln.sting Father, The Prince 
of Peace. 

7 Of lbc incrce.su of hi~ gon~rnmeut 
and pen.cc then• i~ no cn1l, upon the 
throne of Dasi<l, nntl upon his king
dom, to onlcr it, n.n<l lo cl!ta.bli~h 
it with judgment and wilh justice 
from henceforth even for ever. The 
•eal of the Lord ol hoots will 1•crform 
this. 

8 The Loro:I sent his word unto Ja.
ooh, and it h11th lighted upon Israel. 

9 And all the people shall know, 
even Ephraim and the inhabitant of 
Ba.maria., that sRy iu the pride and 
1toutneas of heart, 

IO The bricks aro fallen down, bot 
we will buil<l with hewn 1tonel!I; the 
aycamoree are cut down, but we will 
change them inlo cede.rs. 

11 Thcrcforo the Lord shall set op 
the adverse.rice of Rezin ago.inst him, 
and join bis enemies together j 

12 The Syrian• before, and the 
Philistines behind; and they •hall 
devour Isrn.ol with open mouth. For 
all this his anger is not turned away, 
lout hie hand is stretched out •till. 

13 For the people turneth uot unto 
him tho.t smiteth them, neither do 
they seek the Lord of hoots. 
14 Therefore the Lord will out off 

from Israel head 11nd tail, branch and 
rush, in one day. 
15 The ancient and honourable, he 

io the bend; 11nd the prophet that 
teachcth lies, he ie the tail. 

16 For the leaders of this people 
oaose them to err; and they that are 
led of them arc deotroyed. 
17 Thcroforo the Lord shall have 

no joy in their young men, neither 
ohall have mercy oo their fatherleso 
and widows ; for overy one of tbom 
is a hypocrite and an evil-doer, and 
every mouth epcnkcth folly. For all 
this his anger is not turned away, bot 
his hand is •!retched out still. 

18 For wickednc,. burneth ae the 
fl.re; it sho.11 devour the brien and 
thoruo, and shall kiudle io the thick
et• of the forest, aud they shall 
mount up like the lifting up of 
1moko. 

I 9 Through the wrath of the Lord 
of ho•t• ie the laud darkened, and 
the people shall be ns the fuel of the 
tire; no man aha.II spa.re hie brother. 

20 And he ohall ooatoh on tho rlgbl 
hand, and loe hungry; and he ohall 
eat on the left hand, and they shall 
not be satisfied i Lhey ehalJ ca.t every 
mnn the fici::b of hie own arm; 

21 ~!anas•eh, Ephraim; and Eph
raim, Mo.na.:!!seh; and they together 
shall be egninst Judah. For all thl1 
bis anger is not turned away, but 
his hand is stretched out otill. 

CHAPTER X. 
Th. ...,. of tyraHts-Auyria lhall be br.:.blo 

-Jn-ad promistd dt.lititr!Dl«-

WOE unto them that deore.e un
righteous decrees, and that 

write grievousness whiob they haTe 
prescribed i 

2 To turn aside the needy Crom 
judgment, aad to take away the righl 
from tho poor of my people, that 
widow• m&y be their prey, and that 
they may rob the fatherleH ! 

3 And what will ye do in the day 
of visitation, and in the desolation 
whioh shall oome from far 7 to whom 
will ye ftee for help 7 aod where will 
ye leave your glory 7 

4 Without me they eh&ll bow down 
uuder the prisoners, and they shall 
fall under the slain. For all thi• hio 
anger is not turned away, but bi11 
baud is otretohed out still. 

5 0 Assyrian, the rod of mine 
anger, sod the staff in their hand io 
mine indignBtion. 

6 I will send him against a hypo
oritioal nation, and against the people 
of my wrath will I give him a charge, 
to take the spoil, e.nd to tnke the 
prey, and to tread them down like 
the mire of the street•. 
7 Howbeit he meaoeth not •o, 

neither doth hi• heart think oo; hut 
io his heart it io to destroy and oal 
otf nations not a few. 

8 For he saith, Are not my prinoeo 
altogether kings 7 

9 Is not Caloo ao C1uohemish 7 11 
not Ilamath ao Arpad 7 i• oot So.maria 
as Dama.sons? 
IO A• my hand h&th founded the king

doms of the idol!!.', and whose graven 
imo.gee did excel them of Jerusalem 
and of SBm1'ria; 

11 Shall I not, as I havo dooo unto 
Samaria and her idols, so do to Jeru
aalem and to her Idols 7 

12 Wherefore it shnll oome to pa110, 
that, when the Lord hath performed 
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bi1 whole work apon mount Zion and 
apon Jeruoalem, I will punish the 
ftuit of lhe slout heart of tne king of 
AHyria, an<l the glory of his high 
loo Its. 

13 For be sailh, By the slrengtb of 
my hand, o.nd by wy wisdom I ba .. ·e 
done these things; for I am prudont, 
and I h1Ll·e mo\·ctl the bordcn of tho 
pooplo, an<l barn robbed tboir trea•· 
urea, and I have put down the io· 
habilanhi like a vo.Ho.nt man. 

14 Aad my band bath found as a 
nest the riobeo of the people; and as 
one go.thcreth cgga that aro left, 
have I gal beret! all the ea.rib; and 
there was none tho.t moved the wing, 
or opened tile mouth, or peeped. 

15 Shall Lhe axo boa•t itself agiLinst 
him that bewctb lherowith? or ohall 
the sa.w m11.gnify itself ngo.inst hiw 
that obaketb it? &B if the rod should 
sbako itself ag&inst tbom that lift it 
up, ur as if tho staff obould lifL up 
itself, as if it. were no wood. 

16 Therefore eball the Lord, tho 
Lord of bosto, send awong his fat 
ones leanness; and under his glory 
be eboll kindle a burning like lhe 
burning of a fire. 

17 And the light of lorncl shall bo 
for a fire, an<l his Holy One for a 
Ho.me; o.nd it shnll burn and de 1;our 
his thorns and his briers in one day; 

18 And eho.11 consume tho glory of 
hio foreet, and of bis fruitful field, 
both ooul and body; an<l I hey ob all 
br o.s when a staodard-bca.rer fo.iotcth. 

I 0 And the root of the lrces of hi• 
forest ehall be few, that a child may 
\vrile them. 
20 And it aha.II oomo to pass in that 

day, th&t the romn..,t of laracl, o.nd 
aucb al!I are esoo.pcd of the house of 
Jacob, shall no more again slay upon 
bim that omoto them; but oho.II stay 
upon tho Lord, the Holy One of 
hro.ol, io truth. 
21 The remnant shall return, yon. 

even tho remna.ot of Jaoob, uoto the 
mighty God. 
22 For though thy pooplo hmol bo 

u.H tho &f\rrf of tho sen, yet e. rcmnnnt 
oi tbl!lb !!ho.II return; tho conflumption 
decreed i.tl.iall overflow with righteoua-
0088. 

23 For the Lord Ood of hosts shall 
moke aooosumplioo, even determined, 
lo all tho lond. 

24 Therefore thus nlth the Lord 
God of hoots, 0 my people that dwell
eat in Zion, be not afro.id of the 
A••yrian; he shall smite thee with a 
rod, nod shall lift up hie otaff againel 
thee, afler Lbc manner of Egypt. 

25 For yet o. very little while, and 
the iudignu.tioo shall cease, o.nd wine 
o.ngcr in their destruction. 

26 And the Lor<l of boa!• shall olir 
up a scourge for him o.ccor<ling to tho 
•laughter of Midian at the rock of 
Oreb; and as his rod was upon the 
sea, oo ohall he lift it up after t.Qe 
manner of Egypt. 

27 And it eball come to pass in that 
dav, that bio burden shall be taken 
away from off thy ehoulder, and bis 
yoke from off thy nook, and the yoke 
shall be destroyed beoauso of the 
anointing. 

28 Ho ie come to Aiath, he ie paooed 
to Migron; at Michmash ho hath laid 
up his carriages ; 

2Y They are gone over tho paoeage; 
they have taken up their lodging at 
Gebo.; Ramah is afraid; Gibcah of 
Saul ie !led. 

30 Lift up thy voioe, 0 daughter of 
Gallim; on.use it to be hoard unto 
L&ish, 0 poor Anathoth. 
31 Mo.dmenah io removed; tho in

habitant• of Gebim g&tbor themeelve1 
to floe. 
32 As yet oho.II he remain at Nob 

that day ; be ehall ohake hio hand 
against the wount of the daughter 
of Zion, the hill of Jeruoalem. 

33 Debold, tho Lord, the Lord of 
bosto, shall lop the bough with terror; 
and tho high onos of otature shall be 
hewn down, and the haughty shall be 
buwblod. 

34 And be eho.11 cut down the thiokoll 
of the foroet with iron, and Lebanon 
oho.II fall by a mighty one. 

CllAPTER XI. 
Tiie ki"f1dom of Chmt-N.uJorat.WA 'If 

lmul. 

AND there shall come forth a rod 
out of tho stem of Jesse, and a 

Branch .slmll grolV out of his roota; 
2 And the Spirit of !he Lord shall 

rest upon hiw, the .spirit of wisdom 
and undor!lt&nding, tho spirit of 
ooun•ol and might, the spirit of know
ledge o.nd of the fenr of !be Lord ; 
3 And •hall make him of qnlok 

underot1>nding In the fear of the 
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Lord; and he she.II uot judge e.l\er 
the eight of hie eyes, neither reprove 
after the bearing of his ears; 

4 But with righteousness she.JI he 
judge the poor, a.ad reprove with 
equity for the meek of the earth; and 
ho she.II smite the earth wilh the rod 
of his mouth, and with the breath of 
his lips oho.JI he slay the wicked. 
5 And righteousness she.II be the 

girdle of his loins, and faithfulnc" 
the girdle of hio reins. 

6 The wotr also she.II dwell with the 
lamb, and the leopard she.II lie down 
with the kid; and the calf and the 
young lion and the falling together; 
and a little ohild shall lead them. 

7 And the cow and the bear shall 
feed; their young ones shall lie 
down together; and the lion eb&ll 
eat straw like the ox. 

8 And the sucking child shall play 
on the hole of the asp, and the weaned 
•hild shall put hie hand on the 
oocko..trice' den. 

g They she.II not hurt nor destroy 
in all my holy mountain; for the 
earth ehall be foll of the knowledge 
of the Lord, as the waters cover the 
sea. 

IO And in that day there shall be 
a root of Jesse, which ohe.11 otand for 
an ensign of the people; to it shall 
the Geotileo seek; and hie rest ohall 
be glorious. 

11 And it ohall oome to pe.oe in that 
day, that the Lord shall set his hand 
again the second time to recover the 
remnant of hio people, which shall bo 
left, from A•syria, and from Egypt, 
and from Pathros, and from Cush, 
and from Elam, and from Sbinar, 
and from Hamath, and from the 
islands of the sea. 

12 And he ohall eel up an ensign for 
the nations, and shall assemble the 
outcasts of Israel, and gathor together 
the dispersed of Judah from the four 
corners of tho earth. 

13 The envy e.lso of Ephraim she.II 
depart, and the adverearies of Judah 
ohall be cut off; Ephraim shall not 
envy Judah, and Judah she.II not vex 
Ephraim. 
14 Dot thoy shall fly upon the 

obouldero of the Philistines toward 
the west; they mall spoil them of 
the east together; they she.JI lay their 
hand upon Edom and Moab ; 1>nd the 

ohildren of Ammon shall obey them. 
15 And tho Lord ohall utterly destroy 

the tongue of the Egyptian sea; and 
with hie mighty wind shall he shake 
hie hand over the river, and shall 
smite it in the seven ltrea.m.a, &nd 
make men go over dry-shod. 

16 And there she.II be a highway for 
the remnant of hie people, wbioh shall 
be left from Assyria; like as it wu 
to farael in the day that be oame op 
out of the le.nd of Egypt. 

CUAPTER XII. 
Thanklgi'1ing for U.. m<rcia qf God. 

AND in that de.y thou ehalt say, U 
Lord, I will praise thee; though 

thou wast angry with me, thine anger 
is turned away, and thou comfortedol 
me. 
2 Behold, God is my salvation; I 

will troot, and not be afraid; for tho 
Lord JEHOVAH is my strength and 
my song; he also is become my sal
vation. 

3 Therefore with joy ahall ye draw 
water out of the wells of salvation. 
4 And in that day shall ye say, 

Pre.he the Lord, oe.ll upon his name, 
declare hie doing• among the people, 
make mention that his name is e:a:
alted. 

5 Sing onto the Lord; for he bath 
done exoelleot things; thia is known 
in all the earth. 

6 Cry out and about, thou inhabit
ant of Zion; for great ia the Holy One 
of Israel in the midot of thee. 

CHAPTER xrn. 
Daol.ati<m of Babylon. 

THE burden of Babylon, wbio• 
Isaiah the eon of Amoz did oee. 

2 Lift ye op my banner upon tho 
high mountain, exalt the voice unU 
them, obake the hand, that they may 
go into the gates of the nobles. 

3 I have commanded my sanoti!led 
onos, I have aloo oalled my mighty 
ones, for mine anger is not upon them 
that rejoice in my highness. 
4 The noise of the multitude in t.he 

mountains, like as of a great people; 
a tumultuous noise of tbe kingdom1 
of nation• gathered together; the 
Lord of hosts moetoreth the boat. of 
the battle. 

5 They oome from a far ooontry, 
from the end of heaven, yea, the Lord, 
and the weapon• of bis indignation. 
to deatroy the wholo land. 



CHAPTER UV. 
8 Bowl ye; for the da.y or the Lord 

i1 at hand; it 1hall come ao a deatrno
tion from the Almighty. 
7 Therefore oball all hands be fe.int, 

and every mnn's hc11rt she.II melt; 
8 And they she.II bo e.fra.id; pang• 

a.n<l tmrruwa shall take hold of them; 
they ehu.11 be in pain as a woman 
that travailclh; they shall be amazed 
one at another; their faces shall be as 
flu.mes. 
g Behold, the day or the Lord 

cometh, cruel both with wrath and 
fierce o.oger, to lay the land desolate; 
and ho ohall destroy the ainnere 
thereof out of it. 

JO For the etars or heaven and the 
oonstellations thereof shall not give 
lheir light; the sun ehall be darkened 
in his going forth, and the moon shall 
not cause her light to shine. 

I I And I will punioh the world for 
their evil, and the wicked for their 
iniquity i and I will co.use the e.rro
gancy of the proud to ceaae, and will 
lay low the haugbtineea of tho terrible. 

12 I will mo.ke & man more precious 
than fine gold; even a man than the 
golden wedge of Or.hir. 
I3 Therefore I will ahe.ke the hea

vens, 11.nd the eo.rth eho.11 remove out 
of her place, in tho wrath of the Lord 
of hooto, and in the day of hio fioroe 
anger. 

14 And it ohall be as the chaocd 
roe, o.nd as a shccf that no man 
taketh up; they ohal ovory man turn 
to hie own people, and flee every one 
Into hie own land. 
16 Every one that is proud shall be 

thrust through; and every ono that 
is joined to the wioked shall fall by 
the aword. 

I6 Their obildren a.loo shall be 
do.abed to pieces before their eyes; 
their honoeo shall be opoiled, and 
their wives ravished. 

I 7 Debold, I will atir up the Modes 
&gainot them, whioh eh1>ll not regard 
oilver; and as for gold, they shall not 
delight in it. 

18 Their bowo also oho.II daoh the 
yonng men to pieces; and they oho.II 
have no pity on the fruit of tho womb; 
their oye shnll not spare ohildren. 
l9 And De.by Ion, the glory of king

dom•, the beauty of the Chaldeee' 
u:oollenoy, shall he as when God 
overthrow Sodom and Gomorrah. 

20 It shall never bo inhabited, nei
ther aha.II il be dwelt in from gene
ration to genero.tion; neither aha.II 
the Arabian pitch tent there; neither 
shall the shepherds make their fold 
there. 

21 But wild beasts or the desert 
shall lie there; and their honaeo shall 
be full of doleful oreatureo; and owlo 
ebe.ll dwell there, and 01>tyre sh"ll 
dance there. 

22 And the wild beaoto of the islands 
shall cry in their dosolate houses, 
and dragons in their pleasant pa
laces; and her time is nenr to come, 
e.nd her daye ahe.ll not be prolonged; 
for I shall destroy her speedily; yea, 
for I will be meroiful onto my people, 
Lut the wicked ohall perioh. 

Ralbrcitioo ~H~J~~(w, ii thrtaJ. 
-d. 

FOR the Lord will have meroy on 
Jacob, and will yet ohoooe Iere.el, 

and set them in their own ln.nd; and 
the stranger• ohall be joined with 
them, and they ohnll olee.ve to the 
houso of Jacob. 

2 And the people she.II te.ke them, 
and bring them to their ple.oe: yea, 
from for, unto tho end of the earth, 
and they shall return to their land of 
promise, and the house of Israel ohaU 
pooeeos them in the land of the Lord 
for eervants and hand-maids; and 
they oball take them oaptives, whose 
captive• they were; aud thoy shall 
rule over their oppressors. 

3 And it ohall come to pe.se in that 
day that the Lord shall give thee reot 
from thy sorrow and from thy rear, 
and from the hard bondage wherein 
thou wast mo.de to serve. 

4 And it she.II come to peso in the.I 
day that thou eb1Llt take up thio pro
verb againot the king of Babylon, 
and say, How hath the oppreooor 
ooa•ed ! the golden oily oeascd ! 

5 Tho Lord hath broken the ote.ff 
of the wioked, the ooeptres of the 
rulers. 

6 He who omote the people in wrath 
with a continual stroke, he that rnled 
the nations in anger, is perseouted, 
and none hinderoth. 
7 The whole earth ia at roet, and lo 

quiet; thoy break forth into singing. 
8 Yea, the fir treos rejoice at thee, 

and aloo the oodara of Lobanon, oay-
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ing, Since thou art la.id down, no fcll
~r is c.lme up ago.inst u:;. 

D Hell from bcnealh IS move<l for 
thee to meet thee at lhy coming; 
it slirrcth up the <lead for thee, even 
all the chief oncfl of the earth; it be.th 
ro.ised up from their thrones all tho 
kings of the nations. 
10 All they shall •('eak aod say 

unto thee, Art thou also become weak 
as we? art thou become like unto us? 

11 Thy pomp le brought down to 
the grave, e.nd the noise of thy viols; 
the worm is spread under thee, o.nd 
the worms cover thee. 

12 llow art thou fallen from hea
ven, 0 Lucifer, son of the morning! 
bow a.rt thou cut down to the ground, 
which didst weaken the nations! 

13 For thou hast so.id in thine bee.rt, 
I will ascend into heaven, I will ex
alt my throne abol'e the stars of God; 
I will sit also uyoo the mount of tho 
congregation, in the sides of the 
north; 

14 I will asceo<l abo\•o the heights 
of the clouds; I will he liko tho Most 
High. 
15 Yet thou she.It be brought down 

to hell, to the •ides of the pit. 
16 They that see !hoe shall narrowly 

look upon thee, and consider thee, 
aod shall say, le this the man that 
made the earth to tremble, that did 
sbako kingdoms; 

17 And made tho world as a wilder
ness, and destroyed the oities there
of i aod opened oot tho house of hie 
pr1eoners1 

18 All the kings of the o&tioos, yea 
au of them, lie in glory, every one in 
his own house. 

19 But thoo art cast out of thy 
grave like an abominable branch, 
and the remnant of those that are 
ala.in, thrust through with a sword, 
that go down to the etouee of the pit; 
as a carcase trodden under feet. 
20 Thou shalt oot be joined with 

them in burio.1, because thou ha.st de-
1troyed thy land, aod slain thy peo
ple; the •eed of evil-doers shall oevor 
be renowned. 

21 Prepare slaughter for hi• chil
dren for the iniquities of their fathers; 
that they do not rise, nor possoss the 
land, nor fill the faoe of the world 
with cities. 
22 For I will rise up against them, 

11aith the Lord of hosts, and out ofl' 
from Ila.Uy Jon the name, and remnant, 
and !'on, and nephew, eaitb the Lord. 

23 r will also make it R. possession 
for tl1c bittern, and pools of water; 
and I will sweep it with the besom of 
destruc.tionJ saith the Lord of hosts. 

24 Tho Lord of hosts hRtb sworn, 
~e.ying, Sure1y o.s I have thought, so 
sba11 it come to pass; and a.s I he.Ye 
purpo.!!ed, so shall it stand; 

25 That I will break the Assyrian 
in my land, and upon my monntain1 
tread him under foot; then shall hil 
yoke depart from off them, and bia 
burden depart froJD off their shoul
ders. 

26 This is the purpose that io pur
posed upon the whole earth; and 
this is the hand that io stretched oul 
upon all the nations. 

27 For the Lord of hosts hath pur
posed, aod who shall dISaooul it 1 
anJ. his ho.nd is stretched oat, and 
who sbnll turn it back 1 
28 In the year that king Ahaz died 

was this burden. 
29 Rejoice oot thou, whole Palee

tina, because the rod of him that 
smote theo is broken; for out of the 
serpent's root she.11 come forth a. 
cockatrice, and bis fruit shall be a 
fiery flying serpent. 
30 Aod the first-born of the poor 

shall feed, aod the needy shall lie 
down io safety; nod I will kill thy 
root with Ce.wine, and he shall slay 
thy remonnt. 

31 Howl, 0 gate; cry, 0 city; tbou, 
whole Po.Icstina1 a.rt dissolved; for 
there shall come from the north 1 
smoke, and none aba.11 be alone in his 
appointed times. 

32 What aha.II then answer the me•· 
scngcr> of the oa.tioo? That the Lord 
hath founded Zion, aod the poor of 
his people shall trust io it. 

CIIAPTER XV. 
171< la.....iabl< date of Jlaab. 

THE burden of Mol\~. Because In 
tho night Ar of Moab ie laid 

waste, and brought to silenoe; be· 
causo io the night Kir of Moab 11 
la.id waste, and brought to silence; 

2 He is gone up to Ilajith, and to 
Dibon, the high plRces, to weep; 
Moab shall howl over Nebo, o.nd over 
l\ledob&; oo all their beads eha.11 be 
bo.lduess, and every beard <mt off. 
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3 lo their otreet• they shall gird I 6 We have heard of the pride or 
lhcmsclvcs with so.ckclotb; on tho Moab; of his Ue.ui:htincss and hi1 
toptt of their hou.ses, o.od in their pride, fur he ia very proud; and hi1 
atrcetl'!, every one shu.11 how], weep· wra.th, his lies, nod u.11 hia evil work11. 
ing ubuudanlly. 7 Therefore shall Moab bowl for 
4 Ao<l lleshbon shall cry, and Moah, every ono shRll howl; for the 

Elealch; their voice •hall he beard foundations of Kir-harceelh shall ye 
eren unto Jahnr.; therefore the armed mourn; surely they a.re stricken. 
•oldie" of Moab shall cry out; his 8 For tho fie Ide of Heshbon lan-
lif'c shnll be grievous unto him. guish, and tho vine or Sibmab; the 
; My heart eh all cry out for Moab; lords of the heathen have broken 

his fugitives sha.11 6ee unto Zoar, a down the principal plants thereof, 
heifer of three years old ; for by the they are come even unto J azor, they 
uiountiug up or Lu hi th with weeping wandered through the wilderneH; 
slillll lhcy go it up; for in lhe wo.y her brBnchee Bre stretched out, they 
of Ilorooe.iw they sho.ll raise up a are gone over the soo.. 
cry of destruction. 9 Therefore I will bewail with the 

G For tho woler• of Niwrim shall weeping of Jauer tho vine of Sib
\Jc desolo.te; for the bay is wilhered wub; I will water thee with my tear1, 
R.wny, tho grass fe.il~th, lhere is no 0 Heshbon, n.nd ElcaJch; for the 
grcco thing. ebouting for thy ~nmwer fruits and 

7 Thereforo the abundance they for thy harvest i• fallen. 
uarn i;ottou, and that which thoy IO And gladue'" i• taken away, a.nd 
li•\"c lai•I up, eha.11 they carry away joy out of tho plentiful field; and in 
to the brook of lbo willows. the vineyards there sball be no sing. 

8 For the cry is gone round about ing, neither shall there be shouting; 
the l1orders of Moab; the howling the trondcrs shall tread out no wine 
th<>rcof unto Eglo.im, and the howliug in their presses; I bn.vo made their 
th<·n·of unto Dcer-cJim. vintBge-shouting to cease. 
V For the waters of Dimon ehall be 11 Wherefore my bowels shall sound 

full of ulood; for I will bring moro like a horp for Moab, and mine in
upon Diwon, lions upon him th1Lt es- ward parts for Kir-harcsb. 
cnpcth of Moab, and upon the rem- 12 And it shall cowo to paee, whe& 
11u11t of the land. it is seen that Moab is weary on the 

CllAPTl!:R XVL high pl•oe, that ho shall come to hi• 
Moob u Uar<at<nal, sanctuary lo pray; but be shall not 

SEND ye the lamb to tho ruler of prevail. 
tho lun<l from Sol& to tho wilder- 13 Thie ie the word that the Lord 

ucs!!, uolo the mount of lhe daughter bath spokea concerning Moab since 
of Zion. that time. 
, 2 F~r it shall be, that, a.o a. wander- 14 But now the Lord hath spoken, 
mg uird oe.et out of the neat, oo the saying, Within three years, a.• the 
dnughlers of llloab shall be a.t the year• of a hireling, and the glory of 
fords of Amon. Moab shall he contemned with a.II 
3 Te.kc couosul, ex.eouto judgment; lha.l great multitudo; and' the rem

me.ke thy shadow ae the night in tho nant ehall bo nry email and feeble. 
midst of tho noonday; hide tho out- CHAPTER XVD. 
oo.sts; bowra.y nol him lha.t wo.ndcreth. 

4 I~et mine outcasts dwell with thee, 
Moab; be thou a oovert to them from 
tho face of the spoiler; for tho ox
torLiouer i11 at an end, the spoiler 
ctia.Aelh, the oppressors are consumed 
out of tho land. 

5 And in mercy shall the throne be 
eetablishod ; and he shall oil upon it 
in truth in ll.ie taborno.ole of David, 
judgi11g, aud seeking judgmonl, nnd 
ha.ating rigl.ileoueue11e. 

Syria and Irrad an Uarta/-4-Tli. UJOO 'If 
lwtU1'1 enem.iu. 

TI! E burden of Damasone. Be
hold, Do.ma.sous ia taken away 

from being a city, and it shall be a 
ruinous heap. 

2 Tho oitiea of Aroer are forsakon; 
they •hall be for flooke, which eba.11 
lie down, a.nd none shall make them 
afraid. 

3 The fortrooe a.lso ehall oeaso from 
Ephmim, o.nd tho kingdom Crom D .. 
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masoue, and the remnant of Syria j 
they she.II be a.s tho glory of the chil
dren of !era.el, enitb tho Lord of 
hoete. 
4 And in tho.t d1Ly it she.II come to 

pass, that the glory of J ncob she.II be 
mo.Je thin, and the fntnesd of hie Ocsh 
shall wax lean. 

5 And it shull be a.s when the 
he.r\"'cetman gatherctb the corn, and 
rcapetb the ears with his arm; and 
it she.II be a.s he tho.t ga.thereth ea.rs 
in the valley of Repho.im. 

6 Yet gleo.ning grapes shall be left 
in it, a.e the sha.king of o.n olive tree, 
two or three berries in the top of the 
uppermost bough, four or five in the 
outmost fruitful branches thereof, 
saith the Lord God of Israel. 

7 At tha.t day shall a. man look to 
bis Maker, and his eyes she.II ha.vc 
re•pect to the Holy Ono of Israel. 

8 And he shall not look to the 
altari:i, the work of his hands, neither 
eba.ll respect tbo.t which bis fingers 
ha.ve made, either the groves, or tile 
imagu. 

9 In tbo.t day shall bis strong cities 
be as n. forsaken bough, and an up
permost branch, which they left be
cause of the children of Israel; and 
there shall be dcsoln.tion. 
10 Decause thou ha.st forgotten the 

God of thy salvation, and ha.st not 
been mindful of the Rock of thy 
strength, therefore shalt thou plant 
pleo.sa.nt plo.nts, and sho.lt set it with 
strange slips; 

11 In the do.y she.It thou make thy 
plant to grow, and in the morning 
shalt thou make thy seed to flonrish; 
bot the harvest shall be a hea.p in the 
da.y of grief and of desperate eorrow. 

12 Woe to the multitude of ma.ny 
people, which make a noise like the 
noise of the seae; and to the rushing 
of nations, that make a rushing like 
the rushing of mighty wo.ters ! 
13 The na.lions shall rush like the 

rushing of mo.ny waters; but God 
sho.ll rebuke them, and they shall flee 
far off, o.nd shall be chased a.s the 
chaff of tbe mounto.ins before the 
wind, and like a. rolling thing before 
the whirlwind. 

14 And behold at evening-tide trou
ble; and before the morning he ie not. 
Thie ie tho portion of them that spoil 
uo, and tho Jot of thorn thnt rob us. 

CHAPTER XVIIl. 
Th• <Rlign. 

WOE lo the lo.nd shadowing with 
wings, which ie beyond the 

rh·crs uf Ethiopia; 
2 Thal ecnde:h ambaesadors by the 

eca, cl"cn in vcBscls of bulrushea upon 
the waters, saying, Go, ye !Wift me!· 
sengcrs, to a nation soattered and 
peeled, to a people terrible from their 
beginning hitherto; a nation meted 
out nod trodden down, whose land 
the rivers have spoiled! 

3 All ye inbabita.nte of the world 
and dweUere on the ea.rtb, see ye, 
when he liftetb op an ensign on the 
mountains; and when he bloweth a 
trumpet, bear ye. 
4 For so the Lord sa.id onto rae, I 

will take my rest, a.nd I will oonsider 
in my dwelling-pla.ce like a clear hea.l 
upon herbs, a.nd like a. cloud of dew 
in the hea.t of ha.rrest. 

5 For a.fore the harvest, when the 
bud io perfect, and the sour grape i• 
ripening in the flower, he shall both 
out off the sprigs with prnning-hooka, 
and take awa.y and ont down the 
bre.nches. 

6 They shall be left together unto 
the fowls of the mountains, and to 
the beasts of the earth; a.nd the fowls 
she.II summer upon them, a.nd all the 
bee.ala of the earth eha.ll winter upon 
them. 
7 In that time she.II the present be 

brought onto the Lord of hosts of a 
people Bea.ttered and peeled, and from 
a people terrible from their beginning 
hitherto; a nation meted out and 
trodden under foot, whose land tho 
rivers have spoiled, to the plaoe of 
the name of the Lord of hosts, the 
mount Zion. 

CIIAPTER XIX. 
Th< corifuMn of EgJIPl-Th• m1ling of 

EtJypl-Th< eormant of F,gypJ, .duyria, 
and lsrad. 

THE burden of Egypt. Behold, 
the Lord rideth nron a swift 

cloud, and she.II come rnto Egypt; 
and tho idols of Egypt shall be 
moved e.t his prcsonce, and the bean 
of Egypt she.II melt in the midst 
of it. 

2 And I will set the Egyptian• 
against the Egyptians; and they 
sbo.11 fight every one againet bil 
brother, and e-very one againat hll 
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neighbour; oily against oity, and tho hand of tho Lord of boete, whioh 
kingdom nga.inst kingdom. he shn.kctb over it. 
3 Anol tho opirit of Egypt shall fail l 7 And tho land of Juduh shall 

in tho n1idst thereof; a11d I will de- be a terror unlo Egypt, every one 
11troy tho counsel thereof; and they tlmt lllft.kcth mention thereof shall be 
shall tieok to the idols, e.nJ to the afro.id in himself, because of the 
obu.rmQrs, and to tberu tbo.t have counsel of the Lord of bosh, which 
familiar spirit~, and to the wizo.rds. he ha.th clctermine•I age.inst It. 
4 And the Egyftiaue will I give over 18 In that day shall 6ve cities 

into tho band o e. oruel lord; and u. in the land of Egypt speak the lan
fter(e king ehnll rule over them, se.itb guo.ge of Cane.an, and swear to the 
the Lord, the Loni of bosto. Lord of hosts; one shall be coiled, 

5 And the wnters shall fail from the The city of destruction. 
•ea, nnd the river ohnll be waotcd 19 In that day shall there be an 
and driod up. a.liar to Ibo Lord in the midst of the 

6 And thoy •hnll turn Ibo rivers fo.r land of Egypt, and u. pillar at the 
away; nod the brook• of defonce ahnll border thereof to tho Lord. 
be emptied nnJ JricJ up; the reeda 20 And it obe.ll be for a sign and 
and Onge shall wither. for e. witoes• unto the Lord of hoot. 
7 Tho pnper reeds by tho brook•, in tho le.nd of Egypt; for they ehllll 

by tho mouth of tho brooks, and every ory unto the Lord because of tho op
thing oown by the brook•, sbnll wither, pressoro, e.od be shall send them ,. 
be driven a.way, and bo no more. s&viour, and a. great one, and ho shall 

8 The fishers e.l8o E-he.11 mourn, e.ud deliver them. 
all they that ea.<t 11ngle into tho 21 And the Lord ehall be known to 
brooks shnll la111,.11t. nnd they the.t Egypt,nnd the Egyptians shall know 
sprcnd nets "JI"" lhe waters shall the Lord in that day, and she.II do 
lu.nguieh. sacrifice and oblation; yen, they shall 

g Moreover they Urnt work in fine vow a vow unto the Lord, and pcr
fta.x, and they thu.t wee.vc net-works, form iL 
ohall be confounded. 22 And the Lord eho.ll omito Egypt; 

10 And they shu.11 be broken in the he obnll smite and heal it; and they 
purposes ther~of, all lbal me.ke sluices ehe.ll return even to the Lord, and be 
u.od pond• for fish. obu.ll ho entreated of them, and shall 

11 Surely the princes of Zoan are boo.I them. 
foolo, the counsol of the wioo oounsel- 23 Io that do.y shall there be a 
lore of Phare.oh is becomo brutiob; highwny out of Egypt to Assyria, 
bow say ye unto Pharaoh, I am the son n.nd the ABByrie.n shall co mo into 
of the wise, the son of o.ocicnt kings 7 Egypt, and the Egyptian into As-

12 Where nre tboy 7 whore e.re thy syria, nnd the Egyptil\DS shall serve 
wioe men 1 and lot them tell thee now, with tho A"yrillns. 
and lot thom know who.I the Lord of 24 In tho.t day ohall Jere.el ho the 
hoota bu.th purposed upon Egypt. third with Egypt and with Aeoyriu., 

13 The princoo of Zoao are beoome even o. bloesing in the midst of the 
fools, the prinooa of Noph are de- land; 
oeived; they have 11.lso •eduoed Egypt, 25 Whom the Lord of host• shall 
even they that are the etay of tne hies•, eo.ying, Blessed Le Egypt my 
triboo thereof. pcoplo, and Assyria the work of my 

H The Lord bath mingled a per- bnnds, and Isrnol mine inheritance. 
nree spirit in the midst thereof; o.nd CHAPTER xx. 
they have oausod Egypt to err in A type of the captirilynf E!gyptand EIJiiopitJ. 
every work thereof, as o. drunken JN the year the.t To.rta.n came unto 
"'"'° otu.ggorotb in hie vomit. A•hdod, (when Sargon the king 

16 Neither •hall lhoro be any work of A"yria sent him,) and fought 
for Egypt, which the hoad or toil, againot Aebdod, and took It; 
branoh or rush, mny do. 2 At the onme time epako the Lord 

16 In that day •lmll Egypt be like by Ieaio.h the son of Amoz, saying, 
unto women; nod it ohall be afraid I Go and loose the eackoloth from off 
and fear beoauso of the shaking of thy loins, and p11t off thy oboe from 
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thy fuot. And he did so, walking 
na.kcd and barefoot. 

3 And the Lord said, Like •• my 
1ervant Isaiah hath walked uakc<l 
and barefoot thre~ years for n. sign 
and wcnder upon Egypt and upon 
Ethiopia; 
4 So sllall lhe king of Assyria lead 

away the Egyptia.os prisoners, and 
the Ethiopians captives, young o.nd 
old, naked and barefoot, even with 
their buttocks uncovered, to the 
shame of Egypt. 

5 And they shall be afraid and 
11•bamed of ELbiopia their expect11. 
lion, and of Egypt lbeir glory. 

ti And the inhabitant of thi• isle 
shall say in that day, Debold, such 
is our cxpeotation, whither we Oee 
for help to be delivered from the king 
of Assyria; and how shall we escape? 

CHAPTllR XXI. 
TN. prop/id •tdli in a vilUm U.. faIJ of Ba· 

bylon by th< Mtk.& and l'<rsidru-Th< ad 
ti1M of Arabia'• calamity. 

THE burden of the desert of tile 
sea. As whirlwinds in the south 

pass through; so it cometh from the 
<lesert, from the terrible land. 

2 A grievous vision is decla.recl unto 
me; The treaoberous dealer dealetb 
treaoherously, and the spoiler spoil
etb. Go up, O· Elam; besiege, 0 
Media; all the sighing thereof havo 
I made to cease. 

3 Therefore arc my loins filled with 
pain; pangs have taken bold upon 
me, as the paugs of a woman thn.t 
travaileth; I was bowed down at the 
hearing of it ; I was dismayed at the 
oeeing of it. 
4 My heart panted, fearful ncss 

&ff righted mo; tho night of wy 
pleasure bath he turned into fear 
unto me. 

5 Prepare the table, watoh in tho 
watoh.tower, eat, drink; arise, ye 
prinoes, and anoint tho shield. 

6 For thus bath tho Lord said unto 
:me, Ho, 11et a wCLtohme.n, let him de. 
olaro what ho seetb. 

7 And be saw a chariot with a ooo
ple or horsemen, a. obariot of 88Se81 
a.nd a cha.riot of oa.mels; a.nd be 
hearkened diligently with muob heed; 

8 And be oried, A lion; My lord, I 
1tand oootinually upon the watch
tower in the daytime, and I a.m aet 
In my ward whole nights; 

!l AnJ, behold, here cometh a cha.riO'l 
of men, witb a couple or horsemen. 
Anti he answereJ. nnd said, Ilabylon 
is fallen, is fallen; and all the gra
ven images of her gods he bath bro
ken unto the ground. 

10 0 my threshing, and the corn of 
my Boor; tbllt which I have beard of 
the Lord of bosta, tho God of Israel, 
bu."Ye I declared unto you. 

11 The burden of Dumab. Ile 
calleth to me out of Seir, Watobman, 
what of tho night? Watchman, wbot 
of the night 7 

12 The watchman said, The morn
ing cometh, and also tho night; if 
ye will inquire, inquire ye; return, 
come. 

13 Tho burden upon Ars.bia. lo tho 
forest in Arabia shall ye lodge, 0 ye 
tr&f'elling companies of Dede.aim. 

14 The inba.bitanta of tho land of 
Tema brought water to him that we.11 
thirsty, they pre<ented with their 
hrelid him Lhal Bed. 

15 For they Bed from the swords, 
from the drawn sword, and from the 
bent bow, a.nd from the grievousness 
of war. 

16 For thus bath the Lord said nnto 
me, Within a year, e.ocording to the 
yeara of a hireling, and all the glory 
of Kedar shall fail; 

17 And the residue of the number 
of arebors, the mighty men of th\! 
obildren of Kadar, shall be diminish
ed; for the Lord God of hracl hath 
spoken it. 

CHAPTER XXII. 
Tiu int1a.n'.on of Jevrry by th In-ria.N-Ht 

prophui.dJ1 Sh'1Jna' I dtpri.NJWn. 

TIIE burden of the valloy of •ision. 
What aileth thee now, that thou 

art wholly gone up to the housetops P 
2 Thou tbaL llrt full of stirs, a tu

multuous oity, a joyous oily; thy 
slaiu inca o.re not t1l11oin with the 
swonl, uor deo.d in bRttle. 

3 All thy rulers are Bed together, 
they aro bound by the arobers; "11 
that are found in theo a.re bound to· 
gotber, which have tied from far. 

4 Therefore tiaid 11 Look away from 
me; I will weep bitterly, ls.bour not 
to comfort me, beoau~e of the spoiling 
of the daughter of n1y people. 

b For it is a d .. y of trouble, and of 
troadiog down, and of porplexity by 
the Lord a od of boata in the valley 
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0>( vi8ion, brea.king down the WC\lls, 
R.1111 or crying to the 111ount11ins. 
n Ami Elnm bnrt· the quiver willi 

cho.riot.~ of men nn<l hor:;icmcn, o..ml 
Kir uncovered the shield. 
7 And ii she.II eomo to pas•, that 

lby eboieeol valley• ohall \Je full of 
cb11.riots, and the horsemen shn.11 set 
themselves in 1url\y e.t the gale. 
8 And be discovered the covering 

of Judah, aod thou di dot look io that 
Jay to the armour of the house of 
rhe forest. 
9 Ye ha.vo ecen nlso the bren.chcs of 

lho cily of David, that they are 
runny; and ye gathered together tho 
waters of the lower pool. 

10 And ye hove nu1obcrcd Ibo bouseo 
or Jerus1Llem, and the bou~es hnvc yo 
broken down to fortify the wall. 

11 Y c mnde also ft. ditch between 
the two walls for the water of tho old 
pool ; but ye have not looked uoto the 
mnkcr thereof, neither bo.d respect 
unto him tbllt fashioned it long 
R.go. 
I~ And in tbot day did the Lord 

(Jed of hosts call lo weeping, and to 
mourning, and to bn.ldness, and to 
ginlini; with snckclotb; 

13 And \Jchold joy o.nd gle.dness, 
slaying oxen, and killing sheep, eat
ing Hof.lb, and drinking wine; let us 
ent n.nd drink ; for to-morrow we 
•hnll die. 

14 And it wa.A revealed in mine ears 
\Jy the Lord of bosto, Surely this 
iniquity •h&ll not be purged from you 
Lill ye dio, se.itb the Lord (]od of 
ho•ts. 

15 Thus saith the Lord (]od of hosts, 
Go, get thee unto this treasurer, even 
unto Sbcbna, which iH over the house, 
and say, 

16 Whnt haot thou bore, and whom 
hn•t thou bore, tbllt thou bast hewed 
thoo out e. sepulchre here, a• be tbe.t 
bewotb him out a aepolobre on high, 
and the.I gravetb o. bo.bitatlon for 
himself in a rock 7 

17 Behold, the Lord will oarry thee 
•wny with a mighty captivity, and 
wilt surely cover thee. 

18 Ile will •urely violently turn and 
toss thee liko a ball into a huge 
country; lhore shalt thou die, and 
thero the chariot• or thy glury sho.11 
be the obame of thy lord's house. 

JU And I will drive thee from thy 

station, e.nd from thy otate shall h• 
pull thee down. 

20 And it sbnll oomo lope.•• in that 
<la.y, lbat I will call my Bervnnt Elia
kim lhe son of Jlilkiah; 

21 And I will clothe him wilh thy 
robe, and ~trengtheo him wilh thy 
girdle, u.n<..I I will commit thy gvv
ernment into his hand; and be shall 
be e. fe.tbcr to the inhe.bitants of Je
rusalem, and to the bouBe of J uda.h. 

22 And the key of tho house of 
David will I le.y upon his shoulder; 
so he shall open, and none abn.11 shut; 
and be sbnll shut, e.nd none shall open. 

23 And I will fasten him us a no.ii 
in n. sure place; o..nd be shall be for a 
gloriouA throne to bis father's house. 

24 And they sho.11 be.ng upon him 
all the glory of bis father's house, 
the offspring and the issue, all ,·easels 
of smo.11 quantity, from the vesoels of 
cups, even to all the ves.sela of fto..gons. 

25 In that day, •ailb the Lord of 
hosts, sbo.11 the no.ii tbe.t io fastened 
in the sure plaoo ho removed1 and be 
cut down, e.nd fe.11; e.nd the burden 
that was upon it sba.11 be cut olf; for 
the Lord ho.th spoken it. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
TM milt'rabl.e ovathrma of Tyre. 

THE burden of Tyre. Howl, ye 
ebips of Te.rsbisb; for it i• laid 

wasle, so that there is no house, no 
entering in; from tho le.nd of Cbit
tim it is revealed to them. 

2 Bo still, ye inbabite.nts of the isle; 
thou whom the merobe.nts of Zidon, 
that pass over Ibo sea, bavo roplen
isbed. 

3 And \Jy great waters the •eed of 
Sibor, the ha.r•ost of the river, is her 
revenue; e.nd she is a mart of nation1. 

4 Be thou ashamed, 0 Zidoo ; for 
the seo. bath spoken, oven the strength 
of the sco., saying, I travail not, nor 
bring forth obildren, neither do I 
nourish up young men, nor bring up 
virgins. 
a As l't the report ooncerning Egypt, 

so sbo.11 Ibey be aoroly pained at the 
report of Tyre. 

6 Pass ye over to Tarsbisb ; howl, 
y• inbabite.nts of the isle. 

7 Is this your joyons olt1, wboae 
antiquity is of ancient de.ya 7 her 
own feet aball oarry her afar oft" to 
sojourn. 

8 Who bath taken tbl1 ooun1ol 
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age.inst Tyre, the crowning city, 
who~e merchants are princes, whose 
traffickerR arc the honourable of tho 
earth 7 

9 The Lord of hoata hath pnrpoocd 
it, to stain the pride of ILll glory, and 
to bring into contempt all the hon
ourable of the earth. 
10 Pa•• through thy land as o. 

river, 0 daughter of Te.rsbish; there 
is no more strength in thee. 

11 He stretohed out bis band over 
the sea, be shook the kingdoms; the 
Lord ha.th given e. commandment 
against the merchant city, to destroy 
the strong bolds thereof. 

12 And he said, Thon shRlt no 
more rejoice, 0 thou oppressed vir
gin, daughter of Zidon; arise, pe..ss 
over to Cbittim; there also shalt thou 
have no rest. 

13 Behold the land of the Chai. 
deans; this people was not, till the 
Assyril\n founded it for them that 
dwell in the wilderne>s; they set up 
the towers tberec.f, they raised up the 
palaces thereof; and ho brought it to 
ruin. 
14 Howl, ye ships of Tarshish; for 

your strength is laid w&ste. 
15 And it shall come to pass in 

that day, that Tyro sh nil bo forgotten 
seventy years, according to the days 
of one king; after the end of seventy 
years sho.11 Tyre sing as n harlot. 

16 Take e. hMp, go 1Lbout the city, 
thou harlot tb1Lt hast been forgotten; 
make sweet melody, sing many songs, 
that thou mayest be remembered. 

17 And it shall come to pa•• after 
the end of seventy years, that the 
Lord will visit Tyre, and she shall 
turn to her hire, and i;iheJl commit 
fornication with all the kingdoms of 
the world upon the face of the 
earth. 

18 And her merchandise and her 
hire shall be holiness to the Lord; 
it she.II not be tree.sured nor laid up; 
for her merchandise she.II be for 
them that dwell before the Lord, 
to eat suO!oiently, and for durable 
clothing. 

CHAPTER llIV. 
Tli• jiulgmt:nb of God upon th• t4rth-A 
-,,nnane Mall praile 11.im-ChrUf• reign. 

BEHOLD, tho Lord maketh the 
earth empty, and tnaketh it 

waste, and turnetb it upside down, 

and 11ca.ttereth abroa.d the iohabitantl! 
thoreof. 

2 And it shall be, as with the peo
ple, so with the priest; e.s with the 
servant, su with his master; a.s with 
the me.id, so with her mistress; as 
with the buyer, so with the seller; 
a11 with the leader, so with the bor· 
rower; as with the taker of usury, 
so with the giver of usury to him. 
a The land shall be utterely emptied, 

and utterly spoiled ; for the Lori 
hath •poken this word. 

4 The earth monrneth and fade' h 
away, the world languisheth and 
fadeth e.we.y, the haughty people of 
the earth do languish. 

5 The earth also is defiled under 
the inhabitants thereof; beco.n,. they 
bo.ve transgressed the laws, changed 
the ordinance, broken the everlastin: 
covenant. 

6 Therefore hath the cone devoured 
the earth, and they tho.I dwell therein 
are desolate; therefore the inbn.bitn.nts 
of the earth are barned, and few men 
left. 
7 The new wine mourneth, the vine 

Janguisheth, all the merry-hearted do 
sigh. 

8 The mirth of te.bret• cee.seth, the 
noise of them that rejoice endetb, 
the joy of the harp ceaoeth. 
9 They shall not drink wine with a 

song; strong drink she.II be bitter to 
them that drink it. 

IO The city of oonfnoion io broken 
dowu; every house is Bhnt up, that 
no man may ooine in. 

11 There is o. crying for wine in the 
streets; e.11 joy is darkened, the mirth 
of the land is gone. 

12 In the city is left de•olation, and 
the gn.te is smitten with destruction. 

13 When thus it shall be in the 
midot of the land among the people, 
there she.II be as the shoking of an 
olive tree, and as the gleaning grape• 
when the l'"intage is dono. 
14 They shall lift up their Yoioe, 

they shall sing for the majesty of the 
Lord, they shall ory e.lond from the 
sea. 
15 Wherefore glorify ye the Lord in 

the fires, eYen the name of the Lord 
God of Israel in the isle• of the ••e.. 

16 From the uttormost part of the 
ce.rth have we bee.rd 111oogs, even 
glory to the righteous. But I ae.id. 
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My lca.noe11s, my leanne!!11, woe onto 
me ! lhe treacherous dealers ba.ve 
dralt treo.oherously; yen, the trcmcb
erous deniers bo.vo dwelt very treo.ch
erously. 

17 Foar, aod the pit, and the snare, 
are upon thee, 0 inbe.bite.nt of the 
oe.rth. 

18 And it she.II oome to pe.se, tbe.t 
be who ftootb from the noise of the 
foe.r shall f&ll into the pit; &od be 
tbe.t oemeth up out of tbe midst of 
tho pit shall be taken in the snare; 
for the window11 from on high e.re 
open, e.nJ the foundo.tionl!!I of the 
earth do shake. 

19 The earth is utterly broken down, 
lhe earth is clean dissolved, the co.rth 
is moved exceedingly. 

20 The earth shall reel to &nd fro 
liken. drunknrd, and flhn.11 be removed 
like o. oottn..go; and the transgression 
thereof shall be heavy upoll it; and 
it shn.11 fall, and not rise age.in. 

21 And it shall oome to pass in that 
day, that the Lord shall punish the 
host of the high ones that A.re on 
high, and the kings of the earth upon 
tho earth. 

22 And they eball be ge.tberod to
gothor, as J'risonere a.re gathered in 
tho pit, e.n shall be abut up in the 
prison, and after many d&ys shall 
they be visited. 
23 Then the moon sh&ll be oon

fouoded, and the sun a.abo.med, when 
the Lord of hosts sbe.ll reign in mount 
Zion and in Joruse.lem, and before 
his o.ncicnts gloriously. 

CIIAPTEll XXV. 
Thr; prophtl prai1dh God fur hi.I 1alvalima. 

0 LORD, thou a.rt my (fod; I will 
ox"lt thee, I will pro.ioe thy 

oame; for thou hast done wonderful 
thing•; thy oounsole of old are faith
Culness and truth. 
2 For thou b&st mo.de of a oit.y a 

brmp; of a defenaed city n. ruin ; a 
pulaoe of strangero to bo no city; it 
1bll ll nevor be built. 

3 Thorefore shall tho strong people 
gloriry thee, the oily of the terrible 
nation11 shn.11 fear thee. 
4 For thou be.it boon a otrengtb to 

the poor, a otreogtb to the needy in 
bis distreee, a refuge from the storm, 
• obadow from tho bout, when the 
blaet of the terrible ones is as a Atorm 
&galn1t tho wall. 

5 Thou oho.It bring down the nollfl 
of otro.ogero, a1 the heat in a dry 
plo.oe; even the beat with the oho.doll 
of a cloud ; the bmooh of the terrible 
ones shall be brought low. 

6 And in Lbio mountain shall the 
Lord of hosts make unto nil people a 
feast of fat things, e. feast of wine• 
OD the leee, Of fat things full Of mo.rr 
row, of wines on the lees well refined. 

7 And be will deetroy in tbio moun
tain the face of the covering cast 
over all people, and the veil that i1 
epread over all nations. 

8 He will swallow up death in vio
tory; o.nd the Lord God will wipe 
away tears from off all faces; and 
tho rebuke of bis people ob all be take 
away from olf all the earth; for the 
Lord be.th spoken it. 

9 And it shall be said in that day, 
Lo, this is our God; we ho.ve waited 
for him, and he will save ne; thiB i11 
the Lord; we have waited for him, 
we will be glad &od rejoioe in hie 
salvation. 

10 For in this mountain eball the 
band of the Lord rest, and Moab 
shall be trodden down under him, 
even as straw is trodden down for 
tho dunghill. 

11 And he shall spread forth hi• 
bands in the midst of them, ao be 
that ewimmetb •prcl\deth forth bi• 
hl\nde to swim; and be ehall bring 
down tboir pride together with the 
epoils of lhcir be.ode. 

12 And the fortress of the high fort 
of thy walls eball be bring down, lay 
low, o.nd bring to the ground, even 
to the dust. 

CUAPTER XXVI. 
.An t.zhm-tati<m tJJ wait ma God. 

I N that day shall this song bo ouog 
in the land of Judah; We have a 

otroog city; ealntioo will God 
appoint for wall• and bulwark•. 

2 Open ye the gates, that the right
eous no.lion wbioh keepeth the truth 
may enter in. 

3 Thou wilt keep him in perfeol 
peace, whose mind is stayed on theej 
because he trusteth in thoe. 

4 True! ye iu the Lord for enr; for 
in the Lord JEHOV Allio eYerlaotiog 
strength. 

6 For he brlogeth down them tbnt 
dwell on high; tho lofty oity he 
l"yeth it low; be layetb U low, e••rn 
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to the ground; be brlngetb It even 
to the duet. 

6 The foot eba.ll tread it down, even 
the feet of the poor, a.nd the otepe of 
the needy. 
7 The wa.y of the juot io opright

nesa; thou, most upright, dost weigh 
the pa.th of the just. 

8 Yea., in the way of thy judgments, 
0 Lord, have we waited for lbC'e; the 
desire of our soul is to thy oa.me, o.nd 
to the remembrance of thee. 
9 With my soul have I desired thee 

in the night; yea, with my spirit 
within me will I seek thee eo.rly; for 
when thy judgments are in the earth, 
the inhabitants of tho world will learn 
righteousness. 

10 Let favour be showed to the 
wicked, yet will be not learn right
eousness; in the land of uprightne~s 
will be deal onjustly, and will not 
behold the majesty of the Lord. 

11 Lord, when thy band is lifted up, 
they will not see; but they shall see, 
and be ashamed for their envy at the 
people; yea., the fire of thine encmic3 
shall devour them. 

12 Lord, thou wilt ordain peace for 
us; for thou also bast wrought all 
our works in us. 

13 0 Lord our God, other lords 
bettides thee have ho.d dominion OTer 
us; but by thee only will we ma.ke 
mention of thy name. 

14 They a.re dead, they shall not 
live; they a.re deceased, they shall 
not rise; therefore ha.st lhou visited 
and destroyed them, and made all 
their memory to perish. 
I~ Thou he.st increased tho nation, 

0 Lord, thou ha.st increased tho 
nation; thou art glorified; thou hadst 
removed it far unto a.II the ends of 
the ea.rib. 
16 Lord, in trooble have they visited 

thee; they poured out a prayer when 
thy oha.etening we.a opon them. 
17 Like as a woman with obild, that 

dre.wetb near the time of her delivery, 
is in pain, and orieth out in be·r 
pangs; so have we been in thy sight, 
0 Lord. 
18 We have been with obild, we 

have been in pain, we have as it were 
broogbt forth wind; we have not 
wrought any delivero.noe in the earth; 
neither have the inhabitant• of the 
world fallen. 

19 Tby dead men shall live, togethe1 
with my dead body shall they arise. 
Awoke and sing, ye that dwell in 
dust; for thy dew is aa the dew of 
herb•, and the earth shall ca.at oot 
the dead. 
20 Come, my people, enter thou into 

thy cbamben, and shot thy dooro 
about thee; hide thyself as it were 
for a little moment, until the indigna
tion be o\·erpast. 

21 For, behold, the Lord cometh oot 
of bis place to punish the inbabitanh 
of the earth for their iniquity; the 
earlb also shall disclose her blood, and 
shall no more cover her slain. 

CUAPTBR X.XVII. 
1'11< .,. .. of God for hil t'ineyanl. 

I x that day the Lord with bia Bore 
e.n<l great and strong eword shaH 

punish leviathan lbe piercing serpent, 
e\~en leviathan that crooked serpent; 
and be •hall Blay the dragon that is in 
the .sea. 

2 fn that doy sing ye unto her, A 
vineyard of red wine. 

3 I the Lord do keep it; I will water 
it every moment; lest any hurt it, I 
will keep it night and day. 
4 Fury is not in me; who would set 

the briers and thorns against me in 
battle; I would go through them, I 
would born them together. 

5 Or let him take bold of my 
!!trcngth, that he may make peace 
with me; and be shall make peace 
with me. 

6 He shall cause them that oomo of 
J a.cob to take root; Israel aha.II 
blossom and bud, and fill the face of 
the world with fruit. 
7 Hath be smitten him, IUI he rmote 

those that emote him? or ie be slain 
according to the elaogbi.er of them 
that are slain by him 1 
8 In measure, when it 1hooteth 

forth, thou wilt debate with it; he 
etayetb bis rough wind in the day of 
the east wind. 

9 By this therefore shall tho iniqoity 
of Jaoob be porgod; and Ibis i• all 
tho fruit to take away bis sin; when 
be maketb all the otone• of the ahar 
as obalk-stonee that are beaten in 
eu.ndcr, the grovee and imRgee shall 
not stand up. 

JO Yet the dofenoed oily she.II be 
desolate, and the ha.bite.lion forsaken, 
and left like a wilderne111; there shall 
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the oa.lf food, and there sba.11 be lie 
down, and consume the branobe1 
thereof. 
II When the boughs thereof a.re 

withered, they shall ho broken off; 
the women come, and aet them on fire; 
for il is a people of no understa.n~
ing; therefore he that made them will 
t11Jt have mercy on them, and he that 
formed them will show them no favour. 

12 And it shall co mo to pass in that 
Jay, that the Lord shall beat off from 
the cba..:.nel of the river unto the 
otroom of Egypt, and ye shall bo 
gathered one by one, 0 ye children 
of hrRcl. 

13 And it shall come to pass in that 
day, that tho great trumpot shall be 
blown, and they shall come which 
were ready to pcriah in the land of 
Aesyrio., and the outco.ste in the land 
of Egypt, and shRll worship the Lord 
in tho boly uiount at Jerusalem. 

CllAl'TER XXVII!. 
TM prophd tlirrotendh Ephraim-Clari.It 

the iurt fm.mdatima prmnUOO. 

WOE to the crown of pride, to the 
drunkn.rds of Ephraim, whose 

glorious beauty is a fading flower, 
which ore on the bead of the fnt val
lcyB of thmn that are overcome with 
wino! 

2 Behold, the Lord bath a mighty 
and strong one, which aa R tempest 
of bail and a destroying storm, e.s a 
8ood of mighty waters overftowing, 
shall oa•t down to tho earlb with tho 
band. 
3 The orown of pride, th• drunkards 

of Ephraim, shall be trodden under 
feet; 
{ And tho glorious beauty, which i• 

on tho bead of tho fat valley, shall 
be a fading ftower, and as the hasty 
fruit before the summer; wbioh when 
be that lookotb upon it seetb, while 
It i1 yet in bis band be eatetb it up. 

b In tbnt dny shall tho Lord of 
hoot. be for a orown of glory, and for 
a diadem of beauty uoto the residue 
of bi• people, 
8 And for a •ririt of judgment to 

him that •iltotb ID judgment, and for 
otrengtb to tboru that turn tho battle 
to tho gate. 

7 But they al•o ha•·e erred through 
winft, and through strong drink a.re 
out of tho way; tho prie•t and tho 
prophet have erred through 1trong 

drink, they are swallowed up of wine, 
they are ant of the way through 
otrong drink; they err in vision, they 
stumble in judgment. 

8 For all tables are foll of vomit and 
llltbineos, oo that there ie no place 
olean. 

9 Whom •hall be tee.eh knowledge 1 
and whom shall be make to under
stand doctrine? them that are weaned 
from the milk, and drawn from the 
breasts. 

IO For precept must be upon pre
cept, precept upon preoopt; lino npon 
line, line upon line i here a little, and 
there a little; 

11 For with stammering lips and 
another tongue will be speak to this 
people. 

12 To whom ho said, Thie is tho rest 
wherewith ye may oause the weary 
to rest; and this is the refreshing; 
yet they would not bear. 

13 But the word of tho Lord was 
unto them precept upon precept, pre
cept upon precept; line upon line, 
line upon line; hero a little, and 
there a little; that they might go, 
and fall backward, and be broken, 
and snE\red, and taken. 

14 Wherefore boar the word of the 
Lord, yo scornful men, that rnle this 
peoplo which is in Jerusalem. 

15 Decau•o yo have said, We have 
me.de a covenant with death, and 
with hell are we at agreement; when 
tho overftowing scourge aha.JI pa•• 
through, it she.II not oome unto us; 
for we bo.ve mo.de lies our refuge, 
and un<ler falsehood have we hid our
selves; 

16 Tbereforo thus saith tho Lord 
Ood, Debold, I lay in Zion for a 
foundo.tion o. stone, a tried atone, a 
prociou~ corner stone, a sure found&~ 
t ion ; he that believe th oball not make 
baste. 

17 Judgment also will I lay to tho 
line, and rigbtoouoneos to the plum
met; and the bail shall sweep away 
tho refuge of lie•, and tho waters 
shall overftow the hiding-place. 

18 And yonr oovenant with death 
shall be disannulled, and your agree· 
ment with boll oball not stand; when 
the overOowing eoourge shall paa1 
through, then ye •ha.JI be trolfden 
down by it. 

ID From the time that it goetb r ... tb 
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it shall take yon; for morning by 
morning eba.11 it paes over, by day 
and by night; and it oho.II be a vexa
tion only to understand the report. 
20 For the bed is shorter than that 

a man can stretch himself on it; and 
tho oovcring narrower than tha.t he 
can wrap himself in it. 

21 For tho Lord ehall rise up as in 
mount Perazim, ho sball be wroth as 
in the valley of Gibeon, that he may 
do his work, bis strange work; and 
bring to pass his a.et, his strange act. 

22 Now therefore be yo not mockers, 
lest your bands be m[Lde strong; for 
I have heR.rd from the Lord God of 
hosts a consumption, even determined 
upon the whole earth. 

23 Give ye ear, and hear my voice; 
hearken, and bear my speech. 

24 Doth the ploughman plough a.II 
day to sow? doth be open and· break 
the clods of his ground? 

25 When he ha.th ma.de plain the 
faoe Lhcreof, doth he not cu.st a.broad 
the fitcbes, and scatter the cummin, 
and cast in the principu.l wheat and 
the appointed barley and the rye in 
their place? 
26 For his God doth inetruct him to 

disoretion, and doth too.ch him. 
27 For the filches are not threshed 

with a threshing instrument, neither 
is a. oa.rt wheel turned about upon the 
oummin; but the fitcbcs aro be11.ten 
out with a staff, and the cummin with 
a rod. 

28 Bread oorn ia bruised; been.use 
be will not ever be threshing it, nor 
break it with tho wheel of his cart, 
nor bruise it with his horsemen. 

26 This a.loo coweth forth from the 
Lord of hosts, which is wonderful in 
counsel, o.nd excellent in working. 

CHAPTER xxrx. 
God'• judgment upon Jenualem-TM ual<d 

book. 

WOE to Ariel, to Ariel, the city 
where David dwelt! add ye 

year to yel\r; let them kiH saorificcs. 
2 Yet I will distress Ariel, a.nd tbore 

11ball be heo.vinoss and sorrow; for 
thus ha.th the Lord eaid unto mo, It 
ehall be unto Ariel; 
3 That I the Lord will oa.mp against 

hor round about, Rnd will IRy •iege 
againet her with a mount, and I will 
raise forts against her. 

4 And •ho shall be brought down, 

and 1hall epeak out of lhe ground, 
and her speeoh 1haU be low out of tJi,, 
dust; and her voice shall be a!! of 
one that bath a familiar spirit, out of 
the ground, e.nd her speech 1hnll 
whioper out of the duet. 

6 .Moreover the multitude of her 
etrangers shall be like small duct, 
and tho multitude of the terriblo one• 
ehall be as chaff that passetb away' 
yea, it 'ha.II be at an instu.nt suddenly. 

6 For they shall be visited of the 
Lord of hosts with thunder, an1i witL 
earthquake, and great noise, wit);. 
storm and tempest, and the fie.me of 
devouring fire. 

7 And the multitude of a.II tho na. 
lions that fight against Ariel, even all 
that fight against her and bor muni. 
lion, and that distress her, shall be &I! 

a drenm of e. night vi~ion. 
8 Yea, it ehall be unto them evou 

as unto e. hungry man who dreameth, 
and behold, be eoleth, but be awak
eth and his soul is empty; or like 
uuto a thirsty man who dree.mcth, 
and behold, be drinketh, but h<· 
nwaketh, and behold, he is faint, a.n<l 
his soul bath :i.ppclitc. Yea., even so 
sbnll the multitude of all the nation• 
be that fight age.inst mount Zion. 

9 For, behold, all ye that do iniqui 
ty, Blay your~eh-es, and wonder; for 
ye l'hnll cry out, and cry; yea, yt1 

sha11 be drunken, bnt not with wine: 
ye shall stagger, but not with strong 
drink. 

10 For, behold, the Lord bath poureol 
out upon you the epirit of deep •leep. 
For, behold, ye have closed your eye,, 
and ye barn rejected the prophet•. 
and your rnlen; and the seer~ hRth 
he covered because of your iniquitiC!!l. 

11 And it ehall oome to pass, tbol 
the Lord God shall bring forth unto 
you the words of a. book; and they 
she.II be the words of them whioh 
have olumbered. 

12 And behold. the book shall be 
sealed: and in the book oh..U be 1 

re\"elntion from God, from the begin 
ning or the world to the ending there 
of. 

13 Wherefore booause of the thing• 
which are sealod np, the thing• which 
arc •oa.lod ehall not be delivered in 
the day of the wiokedness and abomi· 
nationo of the people. Wberefo"" 
the book oha.11 be kept from thew. 
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14 But the book shall be delivered 
onto a mnn, and ho shall deliver the 
"ords of the book, which are the 
words of lbose who bnve B1umbcred 
in the dust; and ho eball deliver tbeso 
worcls unLo another, but the word& 
that are sea.led ho 11bo.ll not dolher, 
neither ehall be deliver tho book. 
1; For lhe book eball ho eoalcd by 

tho power of God, o.nd the revelation 
which was sonlod ebr<ll bo kept in the 
book until the own due time of the 
Lord, th.J.t they mo.y come forth; for, 
behold, lhoy rovcol all thing• from 
tho fuundn.tion of the world unto the 
end thcr1of. 

16 And the day cometh, that the 
word!' of lhe book which wore see.Jed 
tibnll be real.I upon the bouEictopa; u.nd 
thoy •hnll be read by the power of 
Chriet; and nil !hinge shill I be ro
ven.lod unto tho children of men 
whiob ~vor hRve hccn o.mong the 
children of men, o.nd which ever will 
be, even unto tho en<l of tho eo.rtb. 

17 Wherefore, nt that day when the 
book Elhnll be deli\·cred unto the mo.n 
of whom I hu.,·o spoken, the book 
ehall bo hid rrom the eyos of tho 
world, that tho eyes of none eha.11 he
hol<l it, snvo it bo thn.t three wit
ne'8eB shall behold it by the powor 
of Ood, bo11idos him to whom the 
book eh"ll be delivered; nnd thoy 
ohnll tooli[y lo the truth of Ibo book 
and the thing• therein. 

18 And Ibero is none other which 
shLLll view it, so.ve H ho a. few accord
ing to tho will of God, to boo.r testi
mony of hio word unto tho ohildrco 
of won; for tho Lord God h1>lh eaid, 
that the words of tho faithful should 
spoak as it wore from the den.d. 

1 U Wherefore, Ibo Lord God will 
proceed to bring forth tho words of 
tho book ; and in the mouth of ao 
many witnesses o.s soometb him good 
will ho estn.bliRb his words; and woo 
bo unto him that rejeototb tho word 
of God. 
20 But, behold, it eh oil oomo to pa••, 

that tho Lord God ohall say unto him 
to whom ho •ho.II dolivor the book, 
Tl\ke those words which o.ro not see.l
ed and deliver them to another, tbo.t 
he may ahow lhom unto the learned, 
10.yiog, Rco.d this, I pray thee. 

21 And tho loo.rnod oho.II say, Bring 
hllhor tho hook nnd I will road lhom; 

and DOW beoe.use or the glory Of the 
world, and to get gain will tboy BBY 
this, and not for the glory of God. 
And the mnn sh&ll say, I cannot 
bring the book for it is acalcd. Then 
shall the learned say, I cannot read it. 

22 Wherefore it shall come to pass, 
tho.t the Lord God will deliver again 
the book e.od the words thereof to 
him tha.t is not learned; and the man 
that ie not learned ehall say, I am 
not learned. Then shall tho Lord 
!lod eay unto him, The loe.rned shall 
not read them, for they have rejected 
them, and I am able to do mine own 
work; wherefore thou shalt read the 
word• which I eho.ll give unto thee. 

23 Touch not the thing• which are 
scaled, for I will bring them forth in 
mine own due time ; for I will show 
unto the children of mon that I am 
o.ble to do mine own work. 

24 Wherefore, whoo thou ho.st read 
the words which I have commanded 
thee, and obtained tho witneHl!leB whiob 
I have promi•ed unto tboe, then oho.It 
thou oeal up tho book again, and hide 
it up unto me, that I may preserve 
the words which thou haet not read 
until I sbo.11 sec fit in mine own wis
dom to reveal all things unto the 
ehilclren of men. 
2; }'or behold, I am God; and I am 

B God of miro.ele•; and I will show 
unto the world that I am tho same, 
yesterday, to-d"y, a.nd for ever; and 
I work not among the children of 
men, eave it be aociorJing to their 
faith. 
26 And ago.in it shall oome to pau, 

tb .. t the Lord ehall ee.y unto him that 
shall roo.d the words that shall be 
deliverod him, Forasmuoh as thi.11 
people dro.w near unto me with their 
mouth, and with their lips do honour 
me, but have remo\'ed their hearts far 
from me, and thoir fear toward me il!I 
taught by the preoept• or men, there
fore I will prooeed to do a marvollou1 
work among lbio people; yea, a. mar
vellous work and a wonder; for tho 
wisdom of their wise and loarood 
ohall porish, and the understanding 
of the prudent sb .. 11 bo bid. 

27 And woe unto tbom that Beek 
deep to hide their oounsel from the 
Lord. And thoir works aro in the 
dark ; and they soy, Who soetb 01 
and who kooweth us 7 And they allr 
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u.y, Surely, your turning of thing11 
apeido down she.II be esteemed e.e the 
potter's clay. 

28 But behold, I will show unto 
them, se.ith the Lord of hosts, the.t I 
know e.11 their works. For, aha.II the 
work soy of him that mo.de it, Ile 
made me not? or shall the thing 
framed say of him that framed it, Be 
had no undereto.nding 7 
29 But behold, saith the Lord ~f 

hosts, I will show onto the children 
of men, that it is not yet a very little 
while, Rnd Lebanon she.II he turned 
into a fruitful field; and the fruitful 
fteld aha.II ho esteemed ae e. forest. 

30 And in that do.y ehRll the deaf 
hoar the words of the book ; and the 
eyes of the blind sha.11 see out of ob

_aourity and out of darknoss; o.nd the 
meek also shall increase, and their 
Joy aha.II be in the Lord ; and the 
poor among men shall rejoice in the 
Holy One of Israel. 
31 For, aeenredly as the Lord liveth, 

they shall eeo that the terrible one is 
brought to naught, and lhe scorner is 
ooneumed, and all that watch for in
iquity are cut off, and they tha.t 
make a ma.n an offender for a word, 
and le.y e. snare for him that reprov
eth in the gate, a.ad turn a•ide the 
jnst for a thing of naught. 
32 Therefore, thus saith the Lord 

who redeewod Abraham concerning 
the house of Jacob, Jacob she.II not 
now be a.shameJ, neither shall his 
faoe now wax pale ; but when he 
1eeth bis children, the work of my 
he.nds, in the midst of him, they shall 
le.notify roy name, and sanctify the 
Holy One of Je.oob, e.nd she.II re .. r the 
God of Israel. They o.leo that erred 
in spirit shall oomo to understanding, 
and they that murmured aha.II learn 
doctrine. 

CHAPl'ER XXX. 
"" prop/ad th"""""'°' th• pwpr.-God'1 

tDr'Olh, and tho poop/•'• jay. 

WOE to the rebellious cbildron, 
saith the Loni, that te.ke coun

sel, but not of me ; and that oover 
with a covering, but not of my Spirit, 
that they may add oin to sin; 

2 That wo.lk to go down into Egypt, 
and have not asked at my month; to 
otrengtben themeel veo in the strength 
of Pharaoh, and to trust in the obad
ow of Egypt I 

3 Therefore shall the otrength or 
Pharaoh be yonr she.me, and the trull 
in the shadow or Egypt your oonfn-
aion. . 

4 For his princes were al Zoan, and 
his ambae.so.dors came to Hanes. 

5 They were all ashl\med or a peo
ple the.t could not profit them, nor be 
a help nor profit, but a she.me, and 
also a reproach. 

6 The ourdcn of the bcaets or the 
south; Into the land or trouble and 
anguish, from wbenr.e come the young 
and old lion, the viper and fiery Dy
ing serpent, they will cnrry their 
riches upon the shoulders 9f youn8 
asses, and their treasures upon the 
bunches of camels, to a people thal 
eho.11 not profit them. 
7 For tho Egyptians shall help in 

vo.in, and to no purpose; therefore 
have I cried concerning thie, Their 
etrength is to sit etill. 

8 Now go, write it before them in a 
ta'ele, and note it in a book, that it 
may be for the time to come for ever 
o.nd ever; 

9 That this is a rebellious people, 
lying children, children that will not 
bco.r the law of the Lord; 

10 Which say to the seers, See not; 
and to the prophets, Prophe•y nol 
unto us right things, speak unto U• 

smooth things, prophesy deceit•; 
II Get you out or tho way, turn 

nside out of the pnth, oo.nse the llol1 
One of Israel to cease from before ns. 

12 Wherefore thus saith the Holy 
One of Israel, Because ye despise thi! 
word, and trust in opprc!!sion aoil 
perterseness, and stay thereon ; 

13 Therefore this iniquity •hall bo to 
you as a brce.ch ready to fall, swelling 
out in a high wall, whose breaking 
cometh suddenly at an instanL 

14 And he shall break it BB the 
broaking of the pottore' vessel that 
is broken in pieces; he shall not 
spa.re ; so lhaL Ibero shall not be 
found in tho bars.ting of it a sherd to 
take firo from the heo.rtb, or to take 
wator withal out of the pit. 

15 For thus saith the Lord OoJ, the 
lloly One of Israel; In returning and 
rest sbo.11 ye be 81LVed; in quictuoss 
and in confidenoe shall be your 
strength; and yo would not. 

16 But ye said, No; for we will ftl'tl 

upon horses; therefore shall ye 8ee ; 



CB.APTER XIII. "' •nd, We will ride upon the swift; J oometh from far, burning with hi1 
tbereforo oball they that pursue you angor, and the burden thereof io 
be swift. heavy i bis lips a.re full of indignation, 

17 One thousand sbo.ll Bee o.t the and bis tongue as a devouring fire; 
rebuke of ono; at tho rebuke of five 28 And bis breath, as an overflow
sho.11 yo Oeo; till yo be loft as a bee.- ing stroe.m, sh&ll roe.oh ~o tho midst 
000 upon tho top of. a mountain, and of th~ neok, to ~ift the nations with 
RB an ensign on a. lull. the sieve of vanity ; mod there shall 

18 And lhorcforo will tho Lord wait, boa bridle in lho jaw• of the people, 
lhat he ma.y be gracious unto you, causing them to err. 
&nd Lhorcforo will be be exalted, th1>t 29 Yo she.II havo a. song, e.s in tho 
be m&y h1>vo woroy upon you; for night when a holy solomnity io kept; 
tho Lord io o. God of judgment; nnd gle.dnoso of bee.rt, ao when one 
hleSBcd am all they th1>t wait for him. gooth with a pipe to oome unto the 

19 For tho peoplo shall dwell in mount&in of tho Lord, to the Mighty 
Zion at J cruAnlcm; thou shalt weep One or Israel. 
no moro; ho will be very gracious unto 30 And the Lord sb&ll cause bio 
thee al the voice of thy ory; when be glorious voice to be beard, and sha.11 
oho.II hoo.r it, ho will o.oswer thee. obow the lighting down of his arm, 

20 And though tho Lord give you with tho indign&tion of hie a.ngor, 
tho bre&d of ndvoroity, and tho wo.tcr and with the 8&mo of a devouring 
of amiotiou, yeL sbn.11 not thy leo.chors fire, with aoa.ttering, and tempest, 
be rewoved. into a corner any more, anU hailstonos. 
but thin• eyes •ho.II aoo thy teaohcrs; 31 For through tho voioe of the 

21 And thine oo.ro shall boor" word Lord oh&ll the .Asoyrian he be&tou 
behiull thee, sm.yiog, This is the way, down, which smote with a rod. 
walk ye in it, when yo turn to tho 32 And in ovary ple.oe where the 
righl hnnd, nnd when yo turn to tho grounded st&ff sh1>ll pas•, whiob the 
loft. Lord sh&ll lu.y upon him, it shall be 

22 Yo sho.11 defilo also the ool'oring with to.brets &nd bo.rpo; and in bat
of thy graven im1>go• of silver, o.nd tlo• of oh&king will be Oght with it. 
the ornament of thy molten im1>gos 33 For Tophot is ordained of old; 
of gold ; thou shalt o&ot th om o WILY yoo., for the king it is prep a.red; be 
"" a menstruous cloth; thou oh1>lt bath m1>do it dcop and l&rge; the 
""Y unto it, Oat thee honcc. pilo thereof is Ore &nd much wood; 

23 Thon sh&ll he gh·e tho rain of tho bran.th of the Lord, like a stream 
thy oood, that thou oho.It oow the of brimstono, doth kindle it. 
ground withe.I; &nd bread of the in- CHAPTER ll.XXI. 
ore&so of tho c&rlh, e.nd it shall bo FoUy in forsaking God-~ UJ'flotl. 
fat and pion too us ; in tho.t d1>y shall wo E to th ow that go down to 
thy cnttlo feed in large pnsturos. Egypt for help; and stay on 

24 Tho oxen likewise n.nd tho young horses, n.nd trust in obariota, beoa.use 
uses that ee.r the ground shall oa.t thoy are many; and in horsemen, be
ole&n provendor, which hath boon causo thoy aro very strong; bnt tboy 
winnowed with tho ohovel and with look not uuto the Holy One of Ioraol, 
tho fan. noithor ooek the Lord. 
2~ And tboro ob&ll be upon every 2 Yet ho a.loo is wise, and will bring 

high wount&in, o.nd upon ovary high evil, and will not oall be.ok bis words; 
bill, riven and streams of waters in but will arise against the home oC 
tho day of the groat slaughter, whoo tho evil-doers, and againot the help 
:ho towors fall. of thom that work iniquity, 

2G Moreover tho light of the moon 3 Now the Egyptian• are men, and 
shall be ae tho light of the oun, &Dd not Ood; &nd their horses Dash, and 
the light of tho oun oho.II be eoven- not spirit. Whoo the Lord oball 
roid, "" tho light of seven days, in strotob out hi• hand, both be that 
tho d1>y tb&t tho Lord hindetb up the hclpeth sh&ll f&ll, and be that is 
breaoh of bio pooplo, and boaleth the holpcu sh&ll fo.11 down, and they all 
1troke of their wound. sba.11 fall together. 
27 Behold. tho na.u10 of tho Lord 4 For tho• hath the Lord opokoo 
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unto me, Like a• the lion and the 
young lion roe.ring on hie prey, when 
a multitude of ebcpberde i• called 
forth against him, he will not be 
afraid of their voice, nor abase bim
eelf for the noiee of them; eo eball 
the Lord of boot• oome down to fight 
for mount Zion, and for the hill 
thereof. 

5 Ao bird• flying, eo will the Lord 
of hoot• defend Jeruealem; defend
icg also he will deliver it; and pass
ing over he will preserve it ... 
6 Torn ye unto him from whom the 

ohildren of Ierael have deeply re
volted. 
7 For in that day every man •hall 

ca.et away bis idols of silver, and bis 
idole of gold, which your own hands 
have ma.de unto you for a sin. 

8 Then eball the Aeeyrian fall with 
the eword, not of a mighty man; 
and the sword, not of e. mean man, 
shall devour him; bot ho ehall Oee 
from the sword, and bis young men 
ehall be diecomfited. 

9 And be eball paee over to his 
1trong bold for fea.r, and hie princee 
shall be afraid of the eneign, eaitb 
the Uord, whoso fire is in Zion, and 
bis furno.ce in Jerusalem. 

CllAPTEK XXXII. 
Clrrvt'1 kingdam--Dt.1olatWri fort.llwwn-

Raloration promiwt. 

BEilOLD, a King ehRll reign in 
righteoueneas, and prinaee shall 

rule in judgment. 
2 And a man ehall be a• a biding

plaoe from the wind, and a oovert 
from the tempest; as rivers of wo.tcr 
in a dry plaoo, a• tho ehadow of a 
great rook in a weary land. 

3 And the eye• of them that eee 
shall not be dim, and tho oar• of 
them that bear •hall hearken. 

4 The heart al•o of the ra•h shall 
nnder•t&nd knowledge, and the tongue 
of the stammerers shall be ready to 
•peak plainly. 

6 The vile person •hnll be no more 
called liber.,l, nor the oburl eaid to be 
bonntifnl. 
8 For the vile por•on will •penk 

rillany, and hi• be1>rt will work in
iquity, to praotiso bypooriey, and to 
utter error agaiDBt the Lord, to make 
empty the 1oul of the hungry ; and 
he will oan88 the drink of the thirsty 
•o rail. 

7 The Instrument• al•o of tho churl 
are evil; be deviseth wicked device• 
to deetroy the poor with lying word1, 
even when the needy epeakcth right. 

8 But the liberal devisetb liberal 
thing•; and by liberal thing• ahall 
be stand. 

9 Ri11e up, ye women tbat are at 
ease; heo.r my voice, ye ce.relee1 
daughters; give ear onto my speech. 

10 Many day• and yeara shall ye 
be troubled, ye careless women; for 
the vintage shall fail, the gathering 
shall not come. 

11 Tremble, ye women that are at 
ease ; be troubled, ye careless o: es ; 
strip yon, and make yon bare, and 
gird sackcloth ur,on your loine. 

12 They ehall ament for the teats, 
for tho plenoant field•, for tho fruitful 
vine. 

13 Upon the land of my people 
shall come up thorns and briers ; yea, 
upon 1>ll the houees of joy in the joy
ous-city. 

14 BecauBO the palaces •ball be for
BBkoo; the housee of the city eh all 
be left desolate; the forts and towcn 
shall be for dene for ever, a joy of 
wild asses, a pasture of Bocks ; 
15 Until tho Spirit be ponred npoL 

us from on high, and the wildernet1s 
be a fruitful field, and the fruitful 
field be counted for a forest. 

16 Then judgment eball dwell in 
the wilderness, e.nd righteou~mees re· 
main in the fruitful field. 
17 And the work of righteouene•• 

•hall be peace; and the effect of 
righteousness, quietness and aHur
ance for ever. 

18 And my people eball dwell in a 
peaceable habitation, and io Bure 
dwe11ioge, and io quiet reetiog-placee; 

JU When it sb1>ll b&il, coming down 
on the forest; and tho city shall be 
low in a low plaoe. 

20 Ble•eed are ye that sow be1ide 
all watere, that Bend forth thithor the 
feet of the OX and the .... 

\ CllAPTKR XXXJI!. 
1Jotf1 jlllfgmcU again.rt the toic.bd- TIM 

pririltgu of th< godly. 

WOE to thee that epoilest, and 
thou wast not spoiled; and 

dealest treaohorouely, and they dealt 
not treaohcroualy wilh thee! when 
thou ebalt ooaee to •poi!, thou shalt bt 
&uoilcd; and when thou shalt make 



CHAPTER XXXIV. '" an enrl lo den.I lrco.cbcrously, they 
•hall deal treacherously with thee. 

2 0 Loni, Lo gr11cious unto us; wo 
have waited for ti.Jee; be thou tboir 
arm evt"ry morning, their salvation 
a.Jao in tlle time of trouble. 
3 At the noi•o of the tumult the 

people fled; at the lifting up of thy
Belf the nations were scattered. 
4 And your spoil shall he gathered 

like lhc gathering of the ce.tcrpille.r; 
ae th_, running to nnd fro of locusts 
oball be run upon them. 

5 Tho Lord is exalted ; for he dwell
elh on high; he bath filled Zion with 
ju<lgu1ont an<l righteousness. 
6 And wi•Jorn e.ud knowledge shall 

be tho stability of thy timee, and 
strength of ee.lve.tion; tho feo.r of 
the Loni is his treasure. 

7 Ilehohl, lhoir valiant ones shllll 
ory without; the n.mbassadors of peace 
oho.II weep bitterly. 

8 'l'ho highways lie waste, the way
faring mo.a oeo.seth; be bath broken 
the oovcnant, he he.th despised tho 
oitics, be rego.rdetb no man. 

9 The earth mourneth and le.nguish
otb i Lobo.non is ashamed and hewn 
down; Sharon is like o. wilderness; 
and Ha.ban and Co.rmel shake olf 
their fruits. 

10 Now will I rise, saith the Lord; 
now will I be exalted; now will I lift ·r myself. 

I Ye shall conooive chair, ye she.II 
bring forth stubble; your breath, as 
6re, shRll devour you. 
12 And tho people shall he as the 

burnings of lime; as thorne out up 
•hnll thoy be burned in the Oro. 

13 Hear, yo that are far off, what 
I hn.ve done; and, yo tbo.t aro near, 
e.oknowlodgo my might. 

14 The sinners in Zion are afraid; 
rearfulnooo he.th surprised the hypo
orite•. Who among uo ohall dwell 
with the devouring fire 1 who among 
no oho.II dwell with everlasting burn
ings 7 

lb Ile tho.I walketh righteously, 
and spee.kelh uprightly; be that de-
11piseth tho go.in of oppressions, tba.t 
ohaketh bis hnndo from holding or 
bribeo, thot otoppeth bis ee.ro from 
hearing of blood, and •hutteth hio 
eyee from seeing evil; 

18 He shnll dwell on high; his plaoo 
of der.noo shall bo tho wuuilions of 

rocks; bread shall be given him; bl1 
wo.lcrs shall be sure. 

17 Thine eyes shall see the King In 
his beauty; they shall behold the 
land that i~ Yl!ry fo.r off. 

18 Thine heart shnll meditate ter
ror. Where is the eoribe? where i1 
the received where is ho tbatoounted 
in the towers 1 
19 Thou shalt not oce a ficroe peo

ple, a people or a deeper speech than 
thou canst perceive; of a stammer
ing tong"ue, that thou canst not un
derstand. 

20 Look upon Zion, the city of '>Dr 
solemnities; thine eyes shall ace Je
rusalem a quiet habitation, a te.ber
naole that shall not be taken down; 
uot one of tho stake• thereof shall 
ever be removed, neither she.II any 
of th• cords thereof be broken. 
21 Ilut thore the glorious Lord will 

be unto us a plo.oe of broad rivers 
and streama; wherein ebll.11 go no 
galley with oars, neither shall gal
lant ship po.us thereby_ 

22 For too Lord is our judge, the 
Lord is our lawgiver, the Lord is our 
King; he will eave us. .: 
23 Thy tack lings are loooed; they 

could not well strengthen their ma.ot; 
they could not spread the sail; then 
is the prey of a great spoil diYidod; 
the lame take the prey. 

24 And tho inhabitant shall not 
say, I am sick; the people that dweU 
therein shall be forgi •en their in
iquity. 

CHAPTER XXXIV. 
7"" judgmmll of Gott--1"" lid qf U.. 

Lmd. 

COME near, ye nations, to hear; 
and hearken, ye people; let the 

earth hc&r, and all that is therein; 
the world, and all things that aome 
forth of it. 

2 For the· indignation of tho Lord 
is upon a.II nations, and hie fury upon 
all tneir a1·wio•; be hath utterly de
stroyed them, he hath delivered them 
to the sl&ughlcr. · 
3 Their slain also shall he aast out, 

o.nd their stink shall come up out of 
their aareaseos, and the mountain• 
shall be melted with their blood. 

4 And all Ibo host or heaven •hall 
be dissolved, and the heavens shall 
be rollc•I together as a •oroll; and all 
their Ji.,' l shall fall down, as the leaf 
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fe.lletb off from the vine, and a11 a none shall want tbelr mate; for my 
falling fig from the fig treo. mouth it bulb commanded, and m' 

5 For my sword shall be bathed in Sfirit it huth gathered them. 
benven; behold, it Rhall come down 7 And I ho.ve east the lot for them, 
upon ldumca, und upon the people and I have divided it unto them by 
of my onrso, to judgment. line; they &hall possess it for ever; 

6 Tho sword of the Lord i• filled from generation to generation they 
with blood, it is made fl't with fat- shall dwell therein. 
ncss, and will! the blood of lambs CHAPTER X.XXV. 
and goat,, wltli the fo.t of the kid- Thefauri.shifl{I of Chrisl'1 kingdom. 
ncys of mms; for the Lord hath a THE wilderness and the solitary 
sacrifice in Bozrah, e.od a great place shall be glad for them; e.nd 
slu.ughtcr in the land ef ldumea. the desert shall rejoice, and bloHom 

7 And the unicorns shall come down ae the rose. 
with them, and the bullocks with the 2 It shall blossom abundantly, and 
bulls; a.nd their land ebn.ll be soaked rejoice even with joy and singing; 
with blood, and their dust made fa.I tbe glory of Lebanon shall be given 
with fatness. I unto it, the excellency of Carmel and 
8 For it io the day of the Lord's Sha.ron; they sba.ll aeo the glory of 

vcngeo.nce, and the year of reaom- the Lord, and the excellency of oor 
pcnscs for the controversy of Zion. God. 
9 And the streams thereof shall be 3 Strengthen ye the weak hand•, 

turned into pitch, and the dust thereof and confirm the feeble knees. 
inlo brimstone, l'nd the land thereof 4 _So.y to them that are of a fearful 
shall become burning pitch. bee.rt, Be strong, fear not; behold, 

10 It shall not be quonohed night your God will come with vengeance, 
nor day; the smoke thereof shall go Ct'en God with o. recompense; be will 
up for ever; from generation to gene- come and save you. 
ration it shall lie waste; none shall 5 Then tho eyes of the lilind shall 
pass through it for ever and ever. be opened, and the ears of the deaf 

11 But the cormorant and tho bit- shall be unstopped. 
tern aha.II possess it; the owl also 6 Then ·shall the lame man leap ao 
and the raven shall dwell in it; end a hart, and the tongno of the dumb 
he ab&ll stretch out upon it the line sing; for in . the wilderness shall 
of confusion, and the stones of cmpti- \fa.ters break out, and streams in the 
ness. desert. 
12 They shall ca.II the nobles there- 7 And the parched ground shall 

of to the kingdom, but none ab .. U be become a pool, a.nd the thirsty land 
there, and a.II her princes sba.B be springs of water; in t~e habitation 
nothing. of dragons, where each lay, shall be 

13 And thorns shall come up in her gra.ss with reeds and rushes. 
palaces, nettles and brambles in the 8 And a bigh\Vay shall be there; 
fortresses thereof; and it shall be e. for a way shall be oast up, and it 
habitation of dre.gons, and a court shell be called the way of holine••· 
~~ ~~~~~~-~ 

14 The wild beasts of the desert it; but It shall be Ol'•t up for those 
shall a.lso meet with the wild beasts who are clean, and the wayfaring 
of the island, and the satyr shall cry men, though they are aoeounted foolt, 
to bis fellow; the screech owl also she.II not err therein. 
1ba.ll rest there, and fiud for herself 9 No lion shall be there, nor any 
a place of rest. ravenous beast sbo.ll go up thereon, 
lS There she.II the great owl make it shall not be found there; but the 

bor nest, and lay, and batch, and rodeemed shall wsJk there; 
gather under her shadow; there shall 10 And the ransomed of the Lord 
the Tultures also be gathered, every abs.JI return, and oome to Zion wilh 
one with her mate. songs and everlasting joy upon their 

16 Seek ye out of the book or the heads; they •ha.II obtain joy and 
Lord, and read the names written gladness, and sorrow and sighin11: 
therein i no one of those shall fail i aball flee awe..v. 



CllAPTER XXXVI.-XXXVU. Tll 
,;11APn:11 xxxvr. 

&ur11..uJ1tril1 l1ivaddh Judah. 

N O\V it CR.me to po.:.s in the four
teenth ycnr of king Ilezekio.b, 

tbe.t Senno.chcrib king of Aasvrio. 
came up ago.in~t nll the defenoed 
oitioa of Juda.h, a.ud took them. 

2 Ao<l tho kiog of Assyria sent 
RoL•hokeh from Laobioh to Joruoe.
lcm unto king llezekie.h with a greo.t 
umy. Anol ho stood by tho oonduit 
of tho upper pool io the highway of 
the fuller'• ficl<l. 

:J Then on.we forth unto him Elia
kiw, llilkie.h'a son, which wn.s over 
I ho houao, and She Una tho scribe, and 
Jonh, Aaa.pb'd eon, the recorder. 
4 And RaLohnkch onid unto them, 

Say ye now to Hozeki&b, Tbua saith 
the groo.t king, the king of Aeeyriu, 
Who.t confidence is this wherein thou 
tru~teAt? 
5 I ~e.y, thy words are but vain when 

thou anyost, I ho.ve counsel and 
strength for war. Now, on whom c.loet 
thou trust lhal thou roLelleot age.inat 
me? 
6 Lo, thou truateat in tho at111f of 

this Lrokcn recd, on Egypt; whereon 
if a. mo.n lean, it will go into bis 
band, e.nd piorce it; so is Phe.r11.ob 
kiog ol Egypt to all that truot io him. 
7 Dul if thou aay to me, Wu truat 

to the Lord our God; is it not he, 
whoso high pin.cos an<l whose o.lto.rs 
Hezekio.h bath taken &\Vay, and said 
to Judah aud lo Jeruoa.lem, Ye ohnll 
worship before this e.ltar 1 
8 Now thoroforo give pledge•, I 

pray thee, to my master tho king of 
Asayriu., aod I will give thco two 
thousand horses, if thou be ahlo on 
thy part Lo sot riders upon lhcm. 
9 How then wilt thou turn away the 

laoe of ooo captain of the lea.at of my 
master's servo.uh, and putthy trust on 
Kgyr t for ohariots and for horsemen? 
10 And iun I now oomo up without 

tho Loni against Ibis lu.od lo du•truy 
it 1 the J.,orJ an.id unto me, Go up 
against this land, and destroy it. 
II Thoo aaid Eli11kiin a.nil SboLua 

l\Dd Jonh uoto Ru.Lshu.koh, Speak, I 
pray thee, unto thy eervants in the 
Syrian language; for we understand 
it; and speak not to us in tho Jews' 
language, io the cars of the people 
that &re oo the wu.11. 

l2 Dut Rnbsbnkeb 1aid, llatb my 

muster Bent me to thy mastor and to 
thee to •penk these words? bath he 
not sent me to the wen that sit upon 
the wu.11, the.I they may eat their own 
duog, u.nd drink their own piBB with 
yon? 

13 Then Rabobakeb stood, and cried 
with a loud voioe in the Jewe' 
le.ngue.go, a.nd eaid, llear ye tho words 
of tho great king, the king of Assyria. 

14 Thus ee.ilb the kiog, Loi oot 
Hezekiah deceive yon; for he ebe.11 
not be able to doliver you. 
15 Neither let Ilozekie.h make you 

truat in the Lord, ae.ying, The Lord 
will surely deliver us; this city shall 
not be delivered into the hand of the 
king of Aaeyria. 

18 Hearken not to Ilezokiah; for 
thus saith tho king of Assyria, Make 
ao agreemont with me by e. preeont, 
and come out to me; a.nd eo.l ye every 
one of his vine, and every one of hie 
fig tree, and drink ye every one the 
wa.ten of hie own cistern; 

17 Uotil I come and take you a.way 
lo a laod like your own land, a land 
of oorn u.nd wine, a land of bread and 
vineyards. 

18 Deware leet Ilezokiu.h persuade 
you, oayiog, The Lord will deliver 
ue. llalh any of the gods of the 
nation• doli vered hie land out of the 
hand of the king of Aeeyria 1 

19 Where are the gods of He.me.th 
and Arpnd ? where are the gode of 
Sephe.rvaim 1 and he.vo they delivered 
Se.maria. out of my hand 1 

20 Who are they among a.II the gode 
of theao le.ode, that have delivered 
their land out of my band, that the 
Lord should deliver Jerusalem oul 
of my band 1 

21 But they held t• >ir peace, and 
answered him not a word; for the 
king's commandment was, eaying, 
Answer him not. 

22 Then came Eliakim, the son of 
llilkie.h, that was over the hoaoohold, 
and Shebna the ooribe, and J oe.h, the 
son of Asaph, the recorder, to He1e
kiah with their olothee reot, and told 
him tho word• of Re.babakeb. 

CllAPTRR XXXVII. 
Hmkio.h'• prayr:r-T1aiah'1 propll"'lf qfllu 

dutrudi ... qf &~ ..... _., 
daytlh th< .duyrituoa. 

AND it oe.me to pasa. when kins 
llezekiah beard it, that he rent 
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hie clothes, au<l covcrc<l himself with j 1~~ \'th1·re is the king of Rama.th, 
•a.ckcloLb, and went into the houee of o.11tl tl.ac king of Arpad 1 and the king 
tbu Lord. of the city of Sepba.rvaim, llena, and 
2 And be rnnt Eliakim, who wa.o lvab 1 

ever the bouocbold, a.nd SbcLna the 14 And llezekia.b received the letter 
scribe, and the elders of the priests, from the band of the meascugere, and 
covered with ea.ckclotb, unto Isaiah read it; and IleukiRh went up unto 
the prophet the oon of Amoz. the bouoe of the Lord, and opread ii 
3 And they •nid unto him, Thu• before the Lord. 

aaitb Hcieki&b, This day i• a day of 15 And Hezekiah prayed unto the 
trouble, nod of rebuke, and of bias- Lord, t1aying, 
phcmy; fur the children a.re come to 16 0 Lord of ho•to, God of hrael, 
the birlb, and lhcre i• not otrengtb that dwelleot between the cherubim, 
to bring forth. thou art the God, even thou aloDe, of 
4 It way be the Lord thy God will all the kingdom• of the earth; thou 

bear the word• of Rabsbakeh, wbow baot made heaven and earth. 
the king of Aooyria bis maoter ha.th 17 Incline thine ear, 0 Lord, aud 
1ent to reproach the living God, and bear; open thine eyes, 0 Lord, ao(l 
will reprove the words which the eee; and hear a11 the words of Sen. 
Lord lhy God ha.lb beard; wherefore nacberib, which be bath sent to re
lift up thy pray•r for the remnant proacb lbe living God. 
that io lefl. 18 Of a. truth, Lord, the kings uf 
5 So the servants of king llezekinb Asoyria have laid waste all lhe 

oame to Isaiah. ne..tiooe, and their countries, 
6 And Ioaiab •aid unto them, Thus JU And have cast their gods into 

11ball ye eay unto your maater, Thus the fire; for they were no gods, but 
saith the Lord, Be not afraid of the tbe work of men's bR.ods, wood anJ 
words that thou bast heard, where- stone; therefore they have deetroyeJ 
with the •ervanls of the king of them. 
Assyria b&ve blasphemed me. 20 Now therefore, 0 Lord our God, 
7 Behold, I lVill oend a. blast upon save us frow bis hand, that all lb• 

him, and he shall hear a rumour, kingdoms of the earth may kno"' 
and return to hie own lo.nd; and I that thou art the Lord, even thou onlJ. 
will cauoe biw to fall by the sword 21 Then haiab the oon of Awo1 
in hie own laud. eent unto Ile1ekiR.b, saying, Thuii 
8 So Rabobakeb returned, and found •aitb the Lord God of lora.el, wbere

tbe king of Assyria warring againot as thou bast prayed to me againot 
Libnab ; for be bad beard that be Sennacherib king of A•oyria; 
was departed from Lncbiob. 22 Tbio is the word which the Lor.I 
9 And be beard say concerning ha.th !!poken concerning him; Tho 

Tirbakab king of Ethiopia, He io virgin, the daughter of Zion, bath 
come forth to make war with thee. despised thee, and lougbod thee lo 
And when be beard it, be sent mes- scorn; the do.ughter of Jerusalem 
oengera to llozokiab, aaying, bntb shaken her bead at thee. 

IO Thus shall ye spoak to He•ekiab 23 Whom bast thou reproa.obed aud 
king of J udab, saying, Let not thy blasphemed 1 and against whom boot 
God, in whom thou truetest, deceive thou exalted thy voice, and lifted up 
thee, aaying, Jerusalem shall not be thine eyes oo high 1 even against th• 
given into the band of the king of Holy One of Israel. 
Assyria. 24 By thy servants b&•t thou re-
11 Behold, thou bast beard what proa.obed the Lord, and bast •aid, 

the kings of Assyrin have done to all Dy the multitude of my chariots &ID 
lands by destroying thew utterly; I come up to the height of the 01ou11-
and ohalt thou be delivered 7 t&ins, to the side• of Lebanon; nnd I 

12 Have the IJ la of the nations will out down the tall cednro tbereoi, 
delivered thew w' .ioh my falhoro have and the oboioe fir trees thereof; and 
destroyed, &8 ao~&D, and Ha.ran, and I will enter into the height of hie 
Rnepb, and the obildren of Eden border, and the forest of bis Carmel. 
wbiob were in Tela.ssa.r 1 26 I b .... e digged, and drunk water; 
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r.nd with tho sole of my feet have I 
dried up all tho rivers of the besieged 
places. 

26 Hast thou not heard long ngo, 
how I llave done it; o.ud of ancient 
times. that I have formed it? now 
hove I brought it to poss, that thou 
1houl<lcst bo to le.y waste defenced 
..,ities into ruinous beu.ps. 

27 Therefore their iobabito.nte were 
of smRll powor, they wore dismayed 
and ooofounded; they were as the 
graos of the field, and e.s the green 
herb, as the gru.ss on the housetops, 
and e.d corn blo.~tcd before it bo 
grown up. 

28 Jlut I knolV thy abode, and thy 
going out, and thy cuming in, and 
thy rage against me. 

2Y Ucco.uso thy rage against we, 
and thy tumult, is ooruc op into mine 
ee.n;i, therefore will I put my hook in 
thy nose, and my bridle in thy lips, 
and I will turn thee bock by the way 
by which thou c1Lmest. 
30 And this ehall be a sign unto 

thee, Ye shall eat thi• year eocb •• 
growolh of iteelf; and tho eecond ycu,r 
that which epriugetb of the oame; 
and in the third year sow ye, o..nd 
reap, and plo.nt vineyards, and eo.t 
the fruit thereof. 

31 And the rmon11nt tbo,t ie eocaped 
of tho houoe of J udab ohall ag11io 
take root down wo.rd, e.nd boar fruit 
upwar<l; 
32 For out of Jeru•nlem ehnll go 

forth a romno.nt i and they tho.t escape 
out of Jcrusa.lelD she.ll come up upon 
mount Zion; the zeal of the Lord of 
booto ob11ll do tbio. 
33 Therefore tbuo oaitb the Lord 

ooncorning tho king of Assyria., Ho 
ahall not come into this oity, nor 
!hoot an arrow tbero, nor oome be
foro it with shield•, nor oaot a bank 
"gain al it. 

34 Ily the way tbnt be came, by tho 
••me ob11ll be return, and oball not 
oowo into this city, saith the Lord. 

3b For I will defend tbio oily to 
eave it for wine own sake, e.n<l for 
rnv Bt'lrvn.nt Davill'8 snko. 
36 'l'bt•n tho angel of the Lord wool 

forth, and •mote lo the oamp of the 
Aesyrinn~ a hundred o.nd four-score 
and five thousand, n.nd when they who 
were left 1irot!ie, oRrly in tho morning, 
buhold, they wore all dead corpses. 

37 So Sennacherib king of Aooyrie 
departed, end went and returned, a.nd 
dwelt at Nineveh. 
se An<l it cume to pass, as he WB.I 

worshipping in the bouee of Nisroch 
his god, that Adrammeieob and Sha
rezer his sons smote him with tho 
•word; and they cecaped into the 
land of Armenia; e.nd Esar-hadJon 
bis son reigned in his stead. 

CHAPTER XXXVlll. 
Hutlriah llath l.i• lif• lengtJICILLl-Hu sang 

of tllanlugiving. 

I N tho•• day• w11s Hezekiah sick 
unto death. And lo11iah the pro

phet tho eon of Amoz came unto 
him, o.nd said unto him, Thus snith 
the Lord, Set thine house in ordor; 
for thou ohait die, and not live. 

2 Then Hezekiah turned bis fnce 
toward the w11ll, and prayed unto the 
Lord 
3 And e11id, Remember now, 0 Lord, 

I beseech thee, how I have walked 
before thee in truth and with a per· 
feet heart; e.od have done that which 
is good in thy oigbt. And Hezekiah 
wept sore. 
4 Then came the word of the Lord 

to Iso.iah, sn.ying, 
5 Go, and oay to Hezekiah, Thu• 

saith the Lord, the God of David thy 
father, I have beard thy prayer, I 
have oeco thy tearo; behold, I will 
add unto thy days ftftoeo ycaro. 

6 And I will deliver thee and thio 
city out of the hand of the hiog of 
Assyria; and I will defend the city. 

7 And thio ohall be a sign unto thee 
from tho Lord, that the Lord will do 
tbio thing that ho hath spoken; 

8 Behold, I will bring ago.in the 
ohodow of the degree•, wbioh is gone 
down in the euo-dial of Ah1<z, ten 
degree• backward. So the sun re
turned ten degrees, by which degree• 
it wa.s gooo down. 

9 The writing of Hezekiah king of 
Judah, whoo ho bad been oiok, and 
wn.s reoovered of his aickneas ; 

IO I oaid in the outtiog off of my 
daye, I obnll go to the gatoe of the 
grave; I am deprived of tho residue 
of my yo11re. 
II I eo,id, I shall not oee tho Lord, 

even tho Lord, in the land of the 
living; I ob11ll boholr! DJQ,D DO more 
with the inhabitant• of the world. 

12 Mino ago is dopn.rtcd, a.nd ia re~ 
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moveu frou1 me n.:1 a. shepherd's tent; 
I be.vc cut off like a weaver my life; 
he will cut me off with pining sick
ness; from dny even to night wilt 
thou make an end of me. 

13 I reckoned till moroiog, that, aa 
a lion, so will be break all my bones; 
from day even to oighl will thou 
make an end of me. 

14 Like a crane or awallow, Eo did 
I chatter; I did mourn a!! e. dove; 
mine eyes fail with looking upwe.rtl; 
0 Lord, I am oppressed; undertake 
for me. 

15 What shall I suy? he hath both 
spoken unto me, o.nd himself hath 
healed me. I shall go softly nil 01y 

years, that I may oot walk io the 
bittcrnesas of my soul. 

16 0 Lord, thou who art the life of 
my spirit, in whom I live i so wilt 
thou recover me, nnd mo.ke me to 
live; and in all these things will I 
praise thee. 

17 Behold, I hod great bitterness 
instead of peace, but thou bast in 
love to my soul, saved me from the 
pit of corruption, for thou hast oa.st 
all my aios behind thy back. 

18 For the grave cannot praise thee, 
de1>th cannot celebrate thee; they 
that go dowo ioto the pit caooot 
hope for thy truth. 

19 The living, the living, he shall 
praise thee, ,.. I do this day ; the 
father to the ohildreo shall make 
known thy truth. 

20 The Lord was ready to save me; 
therefore we will sing my songs to 
the stringed instruments all the days 
of our life io the house of the Lord. 

21 For Isaiah had so.id, Let them take 
a lump of figs, o.od lay it for a plaster 
upon the boil, and ho shall recovor. 

22 Hezekiah also had said, What is 
the sign that I shall go up to the 
house of the Lord 1 

CHAPTER XXXIX. 
l1aiahf~ U.e BabylonUui eaptit1ily. 

AT that ti111e Moroda.ch-b .. Jadao, 
the aoo of Balado.o, kiog of 

Babylon, soot lettora and a proscot 
to Hezekiah; for he had heard that 
be had boon sick, and wo.s reoovored. 
2 Aod Ilezokiah was glad of thom, 

and showed them tho house of his 
preoioua tbing1, the silver, and tho 
gold, aod the spices, o.od the pre
oious ointment, and all the bouso of 

bis armour, and a.II that waa found 
in bis treasures; there was nothing 
in bis houee, nor in all his dominion, 
tbat Hezekiah showed him not. 

3 Tbeo came Isaiah the prophet 
unto king Hezekiah, and se.id onto 
him, What said these men? and 
from whence came they onto thee 1 
And Hezekiah said, They are come 
from a far country unto me, £'t""en 
from Ilabyloo. 

4 Theo said he, What have they 
seen in thine house? And Hezekiah 
answered, All that is in mine house 
have they seen j thero if' nothing 
among my treasures that I have n :i~ 
ohowod them. 

5 Then so.id Isaiah to Hezekiah, 
Hear lhe word of the Lord of hosts; 
6 Ilehold, the days come, that all 

that i:i in thine house, and that which 
thy fathers have lo.id up in store until 
this day, shall be carried to Babylon; 
nothing shall Lo left, saith the Lord. 

7 And of thy aooa that shall issue 
from thee, which thou aha.It beget, 
a hall they take away; anti they shall 
be eunuchs io the pe.lo.ce of the kiog 
of Babylon. 
S Theo said Ilezckiah to Isaiah. 

Good ia the word of the Lord which 
thou be.st l!lpoken. Ile said more
over, For there shall be peace and 
truth in my days. 

CHAPTER XL. 
Th< prtaehing of U.. goq>d. 

CO:llFORT ye, oomfort ye my peo
ple, so.i th your God. 

2 Speak ye comfortably to Jerusa
lem, u.nd cry unto her, that her war
fare is accomplished, the.t her in
iquity is pardoned; for she hath re
ceived of tho Lord's haod double for 
all her sins. 

3 The voice of him that orietb in 
the wildorness, Prepare ye the wa.1 
of the Lord, make straight io the 
dosert a highway for our God. 
4 Every valley shall be exalted, and 

every mountain aod hill shall ho 
mado low; and the crooked •hall be 
mado straight, nod the rough plaoe1 
plain; 

5 And the glory of the Lord shall 
be revealed, sod all 6esb shall see it 
together; for the mouth of the Lord 
hath spoken it. 

6 The voice said, Cry. And be !laid, 
What shall I cry 1 All Bosh ia g""'S, 
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anJ u.11 the goodlincss lbereof is as 
tho dower of the fichl ; 

7 The gm.I!• wilhcrctb, the flower 
fadelh; bccuuoc the Spirit of the Lord 
blowctb upou it; ourely the people io 
graH. 

8 Tho gra" withereth, the !lower 
fudelh; but the word of our God ohall 
stand for over. 

g 0 Ziou, that bringcst good tidings, 
get thee up into th~ high mounto.in; 
0 J crusalcm, tho.I bringest good tid
ings, lift up thy voice with otrength; 
lift it up 1 ho not oJrnid; say unto the 
oiticB of Judah, Debold your God! 

10 Ucbold, lhc Lord God will come 
with t1lrong baud, o.ud bis o.rw shall 
rule for him; behold, his reward is 
with hiw, and his work before him. 
11 Ile •hall feed hio llock like a 

•hepbord; ho shall gather tho luwhs 
with hie ILrm, and carry them in his 
bosom, and shall genlly lend those 
that are with young. 

12 'Vho ho.th measured the waler~ 
in the bolluw of Lis bend, n11<l mettid 
oul !:::envcn with tho span, un<l com
prehended the dusl of lhe earth in a 
measure, nnd weighed the mountains 
in scal~s, [L.Dd the hills in a be.h1nce ? 

13 Who huth tlin•eted the Spirit of 
the Lord, or being his counsellor ho.th 
taught him 7 

14 With whom took be ooun•el, and 
who instructed hiw, and taught him 
in the path of judgment, and taught 
him kuowlodgo, and •howod to him 
the way of underetanding? 
16 Behold, the nations arc as a drop 

of a buckot, and a.re oounted a.a the 
small dust of the balanoo ; bobold, 
he taketh up tho isles as a vory little 
thing. 

JO And Lebanon io not sufficient to 
Lum, nor the boasts thereof suftioient 
for a burnt offering. 

17 All nation• before him are ao 
nothing; and they a.re counted to 
him l1::1sa lho.n uothing, e.nd vanity. 

18 To whom then will ye liken God 7 
or what likoocsa will ye oompare unto 
bim7 

19 The W(Jrkman melletb o. graven 
imago, 1ind the goldsmith spreadctb 
it ov1::1r with gold, and casteth ailvor 
oho.ins. 
20 llo tho.t is •o iwpoveri•hed that 

be hl\tb no oblation oboosotb a tree 
U.at will not rol; he seeketh unto 

him a ounning workman to propare • 
gra,·en image, that shall not be moved 

21 Have ye not known? have ye 
not heard? hath it not been told you 
from !be beginning 7 bavo ye not 
understood from tho foundations of 
tho earth? 

22 It is be that sitteth npon tho 
circle of the cnrth, and the inhabit
ants thereof are a.s gra•sboppers? 
that strotubeth out the heavens as a 
curtain, and spree.deth them out as a 
tent to dwell in; 

23 That bringetb the princes to 
nothing; he maketh the judge• of 
the earth as vanity. 

24 Yea, thoy shall not be planted; 
yea., they she.II not be aown; yea, their 
stock shall not take root in the earth; 
and ho shall also blew upon them, 
and they shall wither, and the whirl
wind •hall take them away as stubble. 
25 To whom then will ye liken me, 

or shall I be equal? saith the Holy 
One. 

26 Lift up your eyes on high, and 
behold who bath created these things, 
that bringeth out their host by num
ber; he oalleth them all by names by 
the greatness of his might, for that he 
is strong in power; not one faileth. 

27 Why sayest thou, 0 Jacob, and 
speakest, 0 Israel, My way is hid 
from lhe Lord, and my judgment is 
pns•ed over from my God? 

2S llast thou not kno\Vn? ha•t thou 
not beard, that the overla•ting God, 
the Lord, tho Creator of the ends of 
tho ea.rth, fainteth not, neither i1 
weary 7 there is no searobing of hia 
understanding. 

29 He giveth power to the faint; 
and to them that have no might he 
inoreo.seth strength. 

30 Even the youths •hall faint and 
be weary, a.nd the young men shall 
utterly fall; 

31 But they tha.t we.it upon the Lord 
shall renew their strength; they shall 
mount up with wings as eagles; they 
shall run, and not he weary; and they 
shall wnlk, and not faint. 

CHAPTER XLL 
&po.tulation with u.. pwpl<. 

K EEP silence before me, 0 i•lands; 
and lot the people renew their 

slrcngth; let them oomo near; then 
let them speak ; let u• oomo near to. 
gether to Judgment. 
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! Who ro.i.i;1cd up the rightt:oue man 
from the cust. called him to bis foot, 
ga.ve the n11tio11s beforo him, n.ud 
mado him rule over kings 7 ho gave 
thew as the dust to his swor<l, o.nd as 
driven stubble to hie bow. 

3 lie pursued them, nnd pnssed 
ol\fely; even by the w"y tlint be bad 
not gone with his feet. 
4 Who bath wrought nnd done it, 

calling tho generations from the be
ginning? I the Lord, the first, and 
with tho last; I am ho. 

5 The isles eo.w it, and fefLrcd; tho 
ends of the earth were a.fro.id, drew 
neo.r, nnd came. 

6 They helped every one uis neigh
bour; and e\·ery one said lo his bro
ther, Bo of good courage. 
7 So the carpenter encouraged lbe 

gold•mitb, and be tbatsmootbotb with 
the hammer him that smote the o.nvil, 
saying, It b reu.dy for the sohlering; 
and lie fnstened it with nnils, that it 
should not be moved. 

8 Dul, thou, Israel, art my servant, 
Jo.cob whom I have chosen, tho seed 
of Abraham my friend. 

9 Thou whom I bavo taken from the 
ends of the enrlh, and called lheo 
from the chief men thereof, and BBid 
unto thee, Thou art my servant; I 
have chosen thee, and not cast thee 
away. 

10 Fear thou not; for I am with 
thee; be not dismayed; for I am thy 
God; I will strengthen thee; yea, I 
will help thee; yea, I will uphold 
thee with the right band of my rigbt
eousneH. 

11 Behold, all they that were in
censed against thee shall be ashamed 
and confounded; they shall be as 
nothing; and tboy that strive with 
thee shall perish. 
12 Thou shalt seek them, and shalt 

:iot find tbom, even them tbe.t oon
tended with thee; they that war 
against tuee shall be as nothing, and 
ao a thing of naught. 

13 For I the Lord thy God will bold 
thy right bo.nd, saying unto thee, 
Fear not; I will help tboe. 
14 Fear not, thou \form Je.oob, and 

ye men of Israel; I will help thee, 
1aitb the Lord, and thy Redeemer, the 
Holy One of Israel. 

Hi Behold, I will make thee a new 
1harp threshing instrument having 

teeth; thou shalt thresh the moun
tains, and beat Lhem small, and shalt 
make the bills '" cl.all". 

16 Thou shalt fo.n them, and the 
wind shall carry them a.wo.y, nnd the 
whirlwind sba.11 soatter them; and 
thou shalt rejoice in the Lord, e.nd 
sboll glory in the Holy One of Israel. 

17 When the poor and needy seek 
we.tor, and thero is none, and their 
tongue failelb for thirst, I the Lor•! 
will bear them, I the God of hrael 
will not rorsake them. 

18 I will open rivers in high places, 
and founta.ins in the midst of tllo 
valleys; I will mo.ke tbe wildernes11 
o. puol of water, and the dry land 
springs of water. 

19 I will plant in the wilderne" 
the cedar, the sbittab tree, and the 
myrtle, and the oil tree; I will set in 
the desert the fir tree, and the pine, 
and the box tree together; 

20_ Thal they may see, and know, 
and consider, and understand toge
ther, that the band of the Lord bath 
done this, and the Holy One of Israel 
ho.lb created it. 

21 Produce your cause, saith tho 
Lord; bring forth your strong reMons, 
saith the King of Jacob. 

22 Let them bring them forth, and 
show us what •hall happen; let them 
show the Connor things, what they 
be, that we may oonsidsr them, and 
know the latter end of them; or de
olo.re us things for t-0 oome. 

23 Show the things that are to come 
hereafter, that we may know that ye 
are gods; yea, do good or do evil, 
that we may be dismayed, and behold 
it together. 
U Behold, yo are of nothing, and 

your work of naught; an abomina
tion is ho that oboosetb you. 
25 I bnve raised up one from tho 

north, and be sb&ll come; from tho 
rising of the sun ob&ll be o&ll upon 
1ny name; and he shall come upon 
princos as upon mortar, and as the 
potter treadetb clay. 

26 Who ho.th declared from the be
ginning, that we may know; and 
boforetimo, that we may say, Be h 
righteous 7 yea, there is none that 
showeth, yea, there is none that de
oln.reth, yea, there is none that hear
otb your words. 

27 The first shall oo.y to Zion, Bo-
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hold, bebold tbom; and I will give I thereof lift np their voioe, the village• 
to Jern•alem one the.I bringeth good that Kode.r doth inbiibit; let the ia
tlding1. habitant• of the rook •ing, let them 

28 For I beheld, e.nd there wiis no ohout from tho top of the monntain1. 
man; ovC'D among men, and there 12 Let them give glory unto the 
wa11 no Qounsellor, that, when I asked Lord, o.nd declare hi1 praiae in the 
of them, could answer a word. islands. 
29 Behold, they are e.11 vanity: their 13 The Lord she.II go forth aa a 

worka are nothing; their molten mighty man, he abe.11 •tir nr jealousy 
image• are wind and oonfuaion. like a man of war; be aha.I ory, yea, 

CDAPTER XLII. roar; he •he.II prevail against bi1 
!!V ojffct of <Jhrilt-God'1 promiu unto hirn 

-fuilt lo God far hil gnipd. 

BEHOLD my oervnot, whom I up
hold; mine. elect, in whom my 

ooul dclightcth; I have put my Spirit 
upon him; be ohnll brirlg forth judg
ment to the Gentiles. 
2 He eball not ory, nor lift up, nor 

oauPe hie voice to be hen.rd in the 
street. 
3 A brnisod recd shall be not breRk, 

and the smoking fin ohe.11 ho not 
quenoh; he shall bring forth judg
mont unto truth. 
4 He •he.II not fail nor be diooour

aged, till ho have sot judgment in the 
earth; and the ioleo ohall we.it for hie 
le.w. 

5 Thu• aa.itb God the Lord, he that 
created the heo.vens, and stretched 
them out, he that oproe.d forth tho 
cnrth, and th1Lt whioh cometh out of 
it; ho that giveth bre1Ltb unto the 
people upon it, and spirit to them 
that walk therein; 
6 I the Lord have eRlled thee in 

righteouenes~, and will hold thine 
hnnd, nnd will keep thee, and give 
!hoc for a covenant of the pooplo, for 
R light of the Oontileo; 
7 To open the blind oyee, to bring 

out the prisoners from tho prison, and 
lhom that alt in dRrknees out of the 
prison house. 

8 I am the Lord; thRt ia my name; 
•nd my glory will I not give to an
other, neither my praise to gro.ven 
images. 
9 IleboM, the former thing• areoome 

to pn.H, and new things do I deolare; 
before thoy •prlng forth I toll yon of 
them. 

IO Sing onto tho Lord a new •ong, 
and bio priil•e from tho end of the 
oarth, ye that go down to tho aea, 
and all tbiit lo therein; tho 11100, and 
the lnhabltanto thereof. 

11 Lot the wlldeme10 Rnd the 011101 

enemies. 
14 I have long time holden my 

peace; I have been still, and refrained 
myself; now will I ory like a travail
ing woman; I will deatroy and de 
vour at once. 

15 I will make waste monntaina and 
hill•, and dry up all their herb•; an~ 
I will make the riven islands, and J 
will dry or the pools. 
!ff And will bring the blind by a 

way that they knew not; I will lead 
them in path• that they have not 
known; I will make darkneos light 
before them, and crooked thing• 
straight. These tbings will I do 
unto them, and not forsake them. 

17 They shall be turned baok, they 
shall he greatly aohRmed, that trust in 
graven imago•, that aay to the molten 
imrigee, Ye are our goda. 

18 Hee.r, ye doaf, and look, ye blind, 
that ye may oee. 

19 For I will send my oerv8nt unto 
you who rue blind; yea., a messenger 
to open the eyes of the blind, and nn
etop the cars of the deaf; 

20 And they eball be made perfect 
notwithstanding their blindneoe, if 
they will hearken unto the meeoen
ger, the Lord's servant. 

21 Thon art a people, 1eoing many 
thin go, but thou oboerve1t not; open
ing the earo to bear, but thou beareel 
not. 

22 The Lord la not well pleaoed 
with snob a people, but for hie right
eonone""' •ake he will magnify the 
law and make it honourable. 

23 Thon art a peoJ'le robbed and 
spoiled; thine enemies, all of them, 
have one.red thee In holes, and they 
have hid thee In prloon house•; they 
have taken thee for a prey, and none 
deliverotb; for a opoil, and none 
1alth, Re1tere. 

24 Who among them will gl'fe ear 
unto thoo, or hearken and hear tbH 
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for the time to oome 7 aod who gM·o 
Jacob for a llJlOil, and Israel to the 
robber? did oot Ibo Lord, be against 
whom they ho.vo sinoed 7 
25 For they would not walk in bi• 

waye, neither were they obedient unto 
bis law j therefore he ha.th poured 
opoo them tbe fury of bis o.nger, o.nd 
tho etrengtb of bo.ttlo; and they have 
set them on fire round about, yet they 
knew not, nnd it burned them, yet 
they laid it not to heart. 

CIIAPTEK XLIII. 
Gotfls promUu tn l"a.d. 

BUT now thus saith the Lord that 
created thee, 0 Jacob, and he 

that formed thee, 0 hracl, Feo.r not; 
for I have redeemed thec1 I have 
called thee by thy name; thou art 
mine. 

2 When thou passes! through the 
waters, I will be with thee; and 
through the rivers, they ehall not 
overftow thee; when thou walkest 
through the Oro, thou shalt not be 
burned ; neither shall the Ho.me kin
dle upon thee. 
3 For I am the Lord thy God, the 

Holy Ooc of Iero.el, thy Saviour; I 
go.ve Egypt for thy ransom, Ethiopia 
and Seba for thee. 
4 Since tboo wast precious in my 

oight, thou hast been honourable, and 
I have loved thee; therefore will I 
give moo for thee, and people for thy 
life. 

5 Fear not; for J e.m with thee; I 
will briog thy seed from the east, aod 
gather thee from tho wost; 

6 I will say to the oorth, Oive up; 
and to the oooth, Reep not back; 
bring my sons from far, and my 
daughters from the ends of tho earth; 

7 Even every ooe that is ca.lied by 
my name; for I have created him 
for my glory, I have formed hio1; 
yea, I have made him. 

8 Dring forth tho blind people that 
hl\ve eyes, and the dear that have ea.rs. 

9 I.et all the oation• be gathered 
together, and let the people be a•-
1embled; who among them c:i.n de
clare this, and show us former things 7 
let them bring forlh their witnesses, 
that they may be justified; or let 
them hea.r, and e.11y, It is truth. 
10 Ye are my witnctlSe!, saith the 

Lord, and my servant whom I have 
ebo•en; lbat ye mBy know and be-

lievc me, nnd Ulldersta.nd that I amhef 
before me there was no God formed, 
neither !'ball there be a.fter me. 

11 I, even I, nm the Lord; and bt'
side me there is no E=&Vionr. 

12 I have declared, and bat'e saved, 
and I have showed, when there was 
no 111trangc god among yoa; therefore 
ye are my witnesses, saith the Lord, 
that I am God. 
13 Yea, before the day was I am 

he; and there is none that can deli rer 
out of my hand; I will work, and who 
ehall let it 7 

14 Thus saith the Lord, your Re
deemer, the Holy One of Israel; Fnr 
your sake I have sent to Babylon, 
and have brought dowo all their no. 
hies, and the Chaldeans, whose cry i11J 

in the ships. 
l 5 I e.m the Lord, your Holy Ooe, 

the Creator of Israel, your Kiog. 
16 Thu! '8ith the Lord, which 

me.keth a way in the oea, and a path 
in the mighty wntore; 
l7 Which bringotb forth the chariol 

and horse, the army and the power; 
they ehall lie dowo together, they 
sbn.11 not ri~e; they are extinct, they 
are quenched e.s tow. 

lS Remember ye not tho former 
things, neither con~itlcr the things of 
old. 

19 Behold, I will do a new thiog; 
now it sh:ill spring forth ; eha.11 ye 
not know it? I will even make a way 
in the wilderness, and riv-ers in the 
dc!ort. 

20 Tho beast of the 6eld sh•ll 
honour me, the dragons and the 
owls; been.use I git'e waters in the 
wilderness, and rivers in the desert, 
to gi'f'e drink to my people, my chosen. 

21 Thie people have I formed for 
myself; they ehnll ehow forth my 
praise. 

22 Dut thou hast not oalled opoo 
me, 0 Jaooh: but thou hast been 
wcnry of me, 0 Israel. 

23 Thon hn•t not brought we the 
eme.11 cntlle of thy burot olforing•; 
neither hn.r:it thou honoured mo with 
thy sacri6ces. I have not ceased 
thee to sorve with an offering, nor 
wearied thee with incense. 

24 Thou hast bought me oo owect 
cane with money, neither ba.!'\t thou 
filled me with the fat of tby eaori
ficce; but thou ba.l!ll m• le m• to 11JNYt1 
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1rtth thy 1ina, thou ho.st wearied me 
wllb thine iniquities. 

26 I, evon I, am ho that blotteth out 
1ny transgressions for mioo own sake, 
and will not re mew her thy sine. 

26 Put me in rem em branco; let UB 

plead together; declare thou, that 
thon mayest be justiOed. 

27 Thy 6ret father bu.th sinned, and 
thy teachers have tro.negrcseed o.ga.inet 
me. 

28 Therefore I have profaned tho 
prinocs of the sanctuary, and have 
given Ja.cob to the curse, and lsrae1 
to reproa.chos. 

CHAPTER XLIV. 
GOO comfortdA lmuJ.-171< oanily of idol.I. 

Y ET no.v bear, 0 Jo.cob wy ser
vant; and Israel, whom I ha.vo 

obosen; 
2 Thus saith the Lord that me.do 

thee, and formed thee from the womb, 
which will help thee; Feu.r not, 0 
Jo.coU, my aervaut; and thou, Jeehu
run, whom I have ohoson. 
3 For I will pour wu.ter upon him 

thu.t i• thirsty, and Ooode upon tho 
dry ground; I will pour my Spirit 
upon thy seed, and my blossing upon 
thine olfHpring; 
4 And they ebe.ll spring up e.s 

among the gras•, as willow• by the 
wo.ter-oounes. 
5 One shall BRy, I 1un the Lord's ; 

and anothor ohnll oall himself by the 
name of J a.cob; and another ehRll 
oubsoribe with his hand unto tho 
Lord, and surau.mo himself by the 
name of hr11cl. 

6 Thus saith the Lord tho King of 
hrael, and his Redeemer the Lord of 
hoots; I am tho first, and I u.m the 
In.at; and besides mo lhere is no (] od. 
7 And who, ae I, shall cu.II, nnd she.II 

deolare it, and eel it in order for me, 
oinoo I appointod the o.ooiont people? 
and the things Lh~t o.re coming, and 
111ho.ll oome, lot them show unto them. 
8 Foo.r ye nol, neither be afraid; 

have not I told thee from tho.I time, 
and have decla.red it 7 ye are even my 
witne11es. h there a God bceidH me? 
yea, there io no God; I know not any. 

U They that make a gmvon image 
are all of them Yanity; u.nd tboir de
leotablo things she.II not proOt; and 
toey are their own witnesses; thoy 
He not, nor kno\'t' i lhat thoy may be 
&l!hamed. 

10 Who bath formed a god, or mol
ten a graven image that i• profitable 
for nothing 1 

11 Behold, all bi• fellow• oball be 
a.shamed; and the workmen, they 
are of men ; let them all be gatborod 
together, lot them et&nd up; yet they 
shall fear, and they eha.11 no ashamed 
together. 

12 Tho emitb with the tong• both 
worketh in the ooals, and fashioncth 
it with hammers, a.nd worketh it with 
tho strength of his arme; yea, he is 
hungry, o.nd hio etrengtb faileth; be 
drinketh no we.tor, and ie faint. 

13 The carpenter otretoheth out bis 
rule; he mu.rketh it ont with a line; 
ho 6tteth it with planes, and be mark
cth it out with the compaeo, and mak
e lb it nftcr the figure of a man, &O· 
cording to the beauty of a man; that 
it may romaie in the house. 

14 lie heweth him down oedaro, 
and tu.koth the oypreee and the oak, 
which ho etrongtheneth for bimoolf 
u.mong the trees of the forest; he 
ple.nteth an a.sh, and the rain doth 
nourish it. 

15 Then ohall it be for a man to 
burn; for ho will take thereof, and 
warm himself; yea, he kindleth it, 
u.nd baketb bread ; yea, he makoth • 
god, and worebippeth it ; be mako•D 
il a. graven imago, and fa.lleth down 
thcroto. 

16 Ile burneth pBrt thereof in the 
Oro; with part thereof he ea.toth 
6csh ; he roaeteth roaot, a.nd le eatie
fied ; yea, he warmetb himeolf, and 
saith, Aha, I am warm, I have soen 
the Ore; 

17 And the residue thereof he 
ma.keth a. god, even his graven image; 
be fo.lleth down onto it, and worebip
peth it, and prayeth unto it, and saith, 
Deliver me; for thou art my god. 

18 They have not known nor un
derstood; for be hath ohut their oyee, 
Ibo.I Ibey oannot Ice; and their 
hoarte, tbu.t they oannot understand. 

19 And none ooneidoroth in hio 
heart, neither ie there knowledge nor 
understanding to say, I have burned 
part of it in the Ore; yen, also I have 
baked bread apoo tho ooalo thereof; 
I ho.ve roo.sted 8.esh, and eaten it; 
and shall I mu.ke tho residue thereof 
an abomino.tion 7 shall I fall down to 
the stock of a tree! 
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10 Be feedeth on a.oho•; a. deceived 

heart bath turned him a.oide, that be 
cannot deliver his eoul, nor say, Is 
there not a. lie in my right hand? 

21 Remember tbeee, 0 Jacob o.nd 
Israel; for thou art my servant; I 
have formed thee; thou art my ser
vant; 0 Isrnel, thou shalt uot be for
gotten or me. 
22 I have blotted out, a.o a. thick 

oloud, thy transgressions, and, as a 
cloud, thy sins; return unto me; for 
I have redeemed thee. 
23 Sing, 0 ye heaven•; for the 

J.ord bath done it; obout, ye lower 
parts of the earth; break forth into 
singing, ye mountains, 0 forest, and 
every tree therein; for the Lord hath 
redeemed Jacob, and glorified bim
oelf in Israel. 

24 Tbno saith the Lord, thy Re
deemer, and he tbo.t formed thee 
from the womb, I am the Lord tbnt 
maketb a.II things; that stretcbctb 
forth the heaven• a.lone; that spreo.d
eth abroad the earth by myself; 

25 That frnstrateth the tokens of 
the liars, and me.ketb diviners mad; 
that turnetb wise men backward, and 
maketb their knowledge foolish; 
26 That confirmeth the word of bis 

serTaot, and performetb the conn•el 
of his messengers; that saith to J eru
ealem, Thou shalt be inhabited; and 
to the oities of J udab, Ye she.II be 
built, and I will raise up the decay
ed plRces thereof; 

27 That saith to tho deep, Be dry, 
and I will dry op thy rivers; 
28 That so.ith of Cyrno, Ile is my 

shepherd, nod shall perform all my 
pleasure; eTen eaying to Jerusalem, 
Thon shalt be built; Rod to the tem
ple, Thy foundation ohall be laid. 

Cll APTER XL V. 
Gnd caIJdJa Oyrtu-Hi11a"""1 ,,,,.,_. 

rrrrus saith the Lord to bis anoint-
ed, to Cyrno, wboee right hand 

I have holden, t'o oubdne nations bo
fore him; and I will loose the loins 
of kingo, to open before him the two
leaved gnte•; and the gates aha.II not 
be ohnt; 
2 I will go before thee, and make 

the orookcd places straight; I will 
break in pieoes the gates of bra1e, 
and cot in sund<'r the bar111 of iron; 
3 And I will gi'r'C' !l1C'C" tho trE'IR!!Drel!I 

Of darkne~!'. nn1l hi1hlf'n ri<'hC'~ or Pe-

orct vta.ces, that thou m11.yeat know 
that I, the Lord, whioh call thee b7 
thy name, am the God of brae!. 

4. For Jacob my aervant'a sake, and 
Israel mine elect, I have even callea 
thee by thy name; I have onroamed 
thee, tbongh thou hast not known me. 
b I am the Lord, and there i1 none 

elae, there is no God beeides me ; I 
girded thee, though tbon ha.et not 
known me; 

6 That they may know from the 
rising of the sun, and from the west, 
that there is none besides me. I am 
the Lord, and there i! none elae. 

7 I form the light, and creo.te dark. 
ness; I make peace, and oreate evil ; 
I fbe Lord do all those things. 
8 Drop down, ye heavens, from 

above, and let the skies pour down 
righteousness; let the earth open, 
and let them bring forth ~alvation, 
and let rigl:teononess spring np to
gether; I the Lord h1>ve created it. 

9 Woe unto him that otriveth with 
his ~faker! Let the po!Bberd otrive 
with the po!Bherds of the earth. Shall 
the clay oay to him that fasbionetb 
it, What makest thou? or thy work. 
lie hath no hand•? 

10 Woe nnto him that so.itb nnto 
his father, What begettest tbon I or to 
the woman, What bast thon brought 
forth? 

11 Thn• saith the Lord, the Holy 
One of Israel, and bis Maker, Ask me 
of things to oome oonceming my sons, 
and conoerninA" the work of my bands 
command ye me. 

12 I have made the earth, and cre
ated me.n upon it; I, even my bo.nd!!, 
ba.vo stretched out the heavens, e.nd 
all their boots have I oommanded. 
13 I have raised him up in right

eononeso, and I will direct a.II his 
wayo; he •hall build m7 oity. and he 
shall let go my c~ptivea, not for price 
nor reward, oaith the Lord of hosts. 

14 Thuo •aith the Loni, The labonr 
of Egypt, and merchandise of Ethio
pia 1>od of the Sabeane, men of otat
ure, shall ooma over unto thee, and 
they sha.11 be thine; they oha.11 come 
after thee; in obain1 they shall oome 
over, and they oball fall down onto 
thee, the7 ohall make •nrplication 
unto thee, saying, Surely God ia in 
thea; and there i~ none elaeo, there i1 
nn <ln1t. 
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15 Verily thou l\rl a. God that bidost 
thyoelf, (I 'Jod of Israel, the Sa.viour. 

16 They shall be aobamed, and nlso 
confounded, a.II of them; they ohall 
go to coofueioo together, that are 
makers of idols. 

17 But Israel shall be eavod in the 
Lord with an everlasting ea.lvatloo ; 
ye eba.11 not be ashamed nor con
founded world without end. 

18 For tboe eaitb the Lord that 
oroated the bea.veoe; God bimoelC 
that formed the earth and made it; 
be bath eeta.bliobed it, be created it 
nol in Ya.in, be formed it to be in
bnbited; I am the Lord, and there io 
none else. 

19 I have not spoken in seoret, in 
• dark pla.oe of tho onrth; I so.id not 
onto the oeed of Jacob, Seek ye me 
in Ta.in; I the Lor<l spen.k rightcoue
oe'8, I declare thing• that a.re right. 
20 Assemble yourselves and oome; 

draw near together, ye tlmt are es
caped of the nations; they have no 
knowledge that set up the wood of 
their graven image, and pro.y unto a 
god that oannot save. 

21 Tell ye, and bring lhem noor; 
yea, let them take oouosol together; 
who ha.th deola.red tbie from ancient 
time 1 who ha.th told it from that 
time 1 have not I the Lord 1 and th ore 
is no god else beside me; a. just God 
and a Saviour; thoro is none beside 
me. 
22 Look unto me, and be ye saved, 

all the end• of the earth; for I am 
0 od, and there i11 none elae. 

23 I have sworn by myself, the word 
io gone out of my mouth in rigbt
eousnese, and shall not return, That 
unto me every knee sba.11 bow, every 
tongue oball ewea.r. 

24 Sorely eball one ony, lo the Lord 
hove I rigbteooeneoe and strength; 
o"en to him aha.JI men oomo; o.nd all 
11.uu are inoen&od agoim•t him shall 
bo &•ha.med. 

25 In the Lord sb1'1l all the seed of 
hrael be juetifted, and shall glory. 

OllAPTER XLVI. 
God 1avdh hil pwpt. to Ill• md. 

BEL bowetb down, Nebo otoop
ctb; their idols were upon the 

bl·n.~te, and upon the on.ttle; your 
en.rria.gos were heavy l1Lden ; they are 
a burden to the weary bea.ot. 

2 They 1toop, tbe7 bow down to-

gether ; they could not deliver the 
burden, but themeelvee e..re gone into 
capth'ity. 
3 He11rk(ll1 unto me, 0 house of 

J ncob. nnd n.11 tho remnnnt of the 
house of Isrnct, which nre borne by 
rue from the lielly, wllich o.re co.1TiC'd 
from the wom U ; 
4 And U\'(;ll to your old age I nm 

he ; nnd even to hoo.r ha.irs will 1 
carry you ; I bnve mnde, nnd I will 
bear ; even I will ca.rry, and will de
liver you. 
5 To whom will ye likeu me, Rnd 

mo.kc me equal, and compnre me, 
that we mo.y be like ? 
6 They lavish gold out of tho ba,g, 

nnd weigh silver in the bo.lanco, and 
hire a goldsmith ; e..nd he ma.keth it a. 
god; they fa.II down, yelL, they worship. 
7 They Uenr him upon the shoulder, 

they curry hiI.n, und set him iu his 
place, und he s tnndeth ; from hie 
pll1Co shnll ho not rewove ; yen., they 
shall cry unto him, yet cnn he not an
swer, nor s11vo him out of bis trouble. 
8 Remember this, o.nd show yow·

selvcs men ; bring it ago.in to mind, 
0 ye tnm.sgrcssors. 
9 Remcwember the former things of 

old ; for I o.m God, and there is none 
else ; I mu God, and there is none 
like mo. 
10 Decluriug the end from tho be

ginning, and from uucicnt times the 
things tlmt uro not yet done, saying, 
My counsel shall stund, nnd I will do 
11ll my plcnsuru ; 

11 CaUiug u rn.venous bin! fron1 the 
ea.st, tl10 mo.n thnt exccutcth my 
counsul from n. fur country ; yea, I 
bn.vo 1::1poken it, I will also bring it to 
pnss ; I btLVo purposed it, I will also 
<lo it. 
12 IlcnrlH•n unto mo, ye stout

hoartod, thnt urc far from righteous-
1rnss ; 
Ia I bring new· my righteousness ; 

it shnll not bo fu.r off, o.nd my stihn
tion shn.11 not turry ; n.nd I will placo 
sulvution in Zion for Isrn.ol my glory. 

CHAPTEU XL VII. 
6'ocf a)11d7me11t upo1~abylon anll Cllaldrn. 

COME clown, o.nd sit in tho dust, 0 
Yil"gin duugbter of BuUylon, 1:1it 

on tho b'Yound ; there is uo throne, 
0 daughter of the Chaldea.us ; for 
thou shalt no more bo called tender 
and delic" t,e 
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2 Take the mill-stooeo, a.od grind 
meal; uncover thy locks, wake bare 
the leg, uncover the thigh, pn.sa over 
the riven. 
a Thy nakedness shall be uocovered, 

yea, lhy shame shall be seen ; I wi II 
take vengeance, and I will not meet 
thee ns a mo.n. 

4 As for our Redeemer, the Lord of 
hosts is hie name, the Holy One of 
hrael. 

5 Sit thou silent, and get thee into 
darkness, 0 daughter of the Cbal
deans; for thou shalt no more be 
ca.lie<!, The lady of kingdows. 

6 I was wroth with my people, I 
have polluted mine inheritance, and 
given them into Lhiue hand; thou 
didst show them no wercy; upon the 
ancient ho.st tbou \·cry heavily ltS.id 
thy yoke. 

7 Aud lbou ""idst, I shall be a. Indy 
for eYcr; so that thou tli<l:'lt nol lay 
these tbiugs to thy heart, neither 
didst rewemUcr the lu.tler end of it. 

8 Therefore bear now this, thou tho.t 
art gi,cn to pleasures, that dwcllest 
co.rcleasly, tliat sayest in thine heart, 
I o.m, and none else besides me; I 
abo.ll not sit a.a a lfidow, neither shall 
I know tho loss of children; 
Y Dut lhose two lhing• shall cowe 

to thee ia a moment iu one day, Lhe 
loss of children, e.nd widowhood; 
they shall cowe upon thee in their 
perfection for the multitude of thy 
sorceries, and for U1e great abundance 
of Lbine enchantwenta. 

10 For thou ha.st trusted in thy 
wickedness; thou be.st so.id, None 
•oetb mo. Thy wisdom a.nd thy 
know lodge, it h"lh perverted thee; 
and thou hast said iu lhino heart, I 
o.w, e.nll none else besides me. 

11 Therefore sba.U evil cowo upon 
tbco; thou shalt not know frow 
whence it risetb; and mischief shall 
fall upon thoo; Lhou shalt not bo 
a.ule to put it olf; and desolation 
ehall come upon thee suddenly, which 
thou shall not know. 

12 Stand now with thiuo enchRnt
monte, and with tlft! multitude of thy 
eoraeries, wherein thou ha.al laboured 
frow thy youth; if so be thou abalt 
be able to profit, if ou be thou wa.yoat 
pr"va.il. 

13 'fhou e.rl wearied in the multi
tude of thy counscl1. Let now the 

astrologers, the .etar-pzera, the 
monthly prognosticators, stand up, 
and save thee from these thing• that 
shall come upon thee. 

U Behold, they shall be as stubble; 
the fire shall burn them; they shaU 
not deliver themselves from the power 
of the fiawe; there shall not be o.ooal 
lo warw at, nor fire to ail before iL 
15 Thus shall they be unto thee 

with whom thou bast laboured, eTeo 
thy mercba.nta, from thy youth; they 
shall wander every one to his q uo.rter; 
none shall save thee. 

CHAPTER x1.v1n. 
God, lo .,,,..;na U.. pwp1' of !heir f"'"*""

ob&tinacy, rtt1t.akd hi.I prophb:iu-Ht. a,.. 
lir<rdh hu out of Babylon. 

H EAR ye this, 0 house of Jacob, 
1vbicb "re called by the name 

of Israel, and are come forth out of 
the waters of Judah, which ewea.r u1 
the name of the Lord, and make 
mention of tho God of Israel, but oot 
in truth, nor in righteousness. 

2 For they call themselveo of tho 
holy city, a.nd stay themeelveo upon 
the God of Israel ; The Lord of hosu 
is bis no.me. 

3 [ have deolared tho Conner thing• 
from the beginning; and they weul 
forth out of my mouLh, and I showed 
them ; I did them suddenly, and 
they ca.me to fa.Bl. 

4 Beoauso knew that thou o.rl 
obstinate, and thy neck is an iron 
sinew, and thy brow braas; 

5 I have even from the beginning 
declared it to thee; bofore it came to 
pa.a• I showeu it thee; lost thou 
ehouluest say, Mino idol bath done 
them; and my graven image, and my 
molten image, hath oomme.nded them. 

6 Thou bast heard, see a.II this; and 
will not ye docl .. re it 7 I have showed 
thee ne'' things from this time, even 
hidden things, and thou didst not 
know them. 

7 They are oreated now, and not 
from Lhe beginning; evon before the 
day when thou heardest them not; 
lest thou shouldest a.a.y, Behold, [ 
knew thew. 
8 Yea, thou htJardest not; yoa, tboa 

kne,vest not; yea, from that time 
that thine ear was not opened; for I 
knew that thou nouldest deal very 
trcaoherously, anJ wast o&lled • 
trao1greHor Crom the womb. 
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9 For my nnmc's ~a.ko will I defer 
mine anger, nnil for my praise will I 
refrain for thee, lho.t I cut thee not 
ofl". 

JO Dohohl, I hHo refined thee, but 
net with silver; I have chosen thco 
in the furnace of a.miotlou. 

11 For JDine own Make, even for 
mine Jwn ao.ke, will I do it; for bow 
ohould wy namo bo polluted? nnd I 
will oot glvo my glory unto another. 

12 Hearken unto rne, 0 Jncob o.nd 
hre.el, my called; I am he; I am tho 
first, I o.lao o.m lhu lo.st. 

13 Mino hand also hath laid the 
founde.tion of the earth, and my right 
hand ha.th spanned tho heavens; 
when I call unto !hem, they stand up 
togother. 

14 All ye, nsacrnble youreolvcs, o.ud 
bear; which o.mong them hath dc
olared these things 1 The Lord hath 
loved him; he will do his plcn.suro 
on Do.bylon, and bis n.rm Bho.11 be on 
tho Chahlonns. 

J 5 I, even I, ba.ve spoken; yen, I 
have called him; I ha.\"e brought him, 
nod he ~ho.II mnke his we.y prosperous. 

l6 Come ye neo.r unto me, hco.r ye 
this; I hnvo not spoken in secret 
from the beginning; from the time 
that it was, there am I; and now tho 
Lord God, and hio Spirit, hath •ent 
me. 

17 Thus •aith the !.ord, thy Ro
deemer, Lhe Holy One of Israel; I am 
Lho Lord thy God whioh tcachcth 
lhco to profit, which lcndoth thee by 
the way that thou shouldest go. 
18 Oh Lhat thou hods! hearkened to 

my oomwandwcnts ! then had thy 
peace been ns o. river, and thy right. 
eouaness as the wnves of tho sea; 

JO Thy ocerl nl•o hod been as the 
•and, and tho offspring of thy bowels 
like the gr11.vol thereof; bis name 
1hould not hovo boon cut off nor de
ltroyed from before me. 

20 Go yo forlh of Babylon, tlcc ye 
from the Chal<lcans, with a voice of 
11iuging declare yo, toll this, ultor it 
even to tho eud of Lhe oa.rth; say ye, 
The Lord hath rodeomed his servant 
Jacob. 

21 And they thirsted not when ho 
led them through tho dcsorts; ho 
aausod tho wo.ten to Oow out of the 
rook for lhom; be olave the rook also, 
ud the waters 1ushed out. 

22 There io no peace, saith the Lord, 
unto the wicked. 

CilAPTER XLIX. 
Chrilt prmnistd-Rat-Oration of brad. 

L ISTEN, 0 isles, unto me; llbd 
hearken, ye people, from f9t'; 

The Lord both called me from the 
womb ; from the bowels of my moth or 
b1Lth he ma.de men lion of my no.mo. 

2 And be hntb wurlc my mouth like 
n. sbo.rp sword; in the shadow of hia 
he.nd hath he hid me, 1Lnd made mo 
n polished shaft; in hie quiver he.th 
he hid mo; 
3 And eaid unto me, Thon art my 

serva.nt, 0 Israel, in whom I will be 
glorified. 
4 Then I said, I he.vo labonred in 

min, I have spent my strength for 
naught, and in vain; yot surely my 
judgment is with the Lord, and my 
work with my aod. 

5 And now, saith the Lord that 
formed mo from the womb to be hio 
servant, to bring Jucob a.gn.in to him, 
Though I.racl be not gathered, yet 
shall I be glorious in the oyes of the 
Lord, and my Ood shall be my 
strength. 

6 And he said, It is e. light thmg 
lh1Lt thou shouldest be my servant to 
raiso up the tribe• of Jacob, a.nd to 
restore the preserved of Israel; I will 
also give thee for a light to the Gen
tiles, that thou mayost be my salva
tion unto the end of the earth. 
7 Thus saith the Lord, tho Re

deomer of Israel, and his Holy Ono, 
to him whom man despiscth, to him 
whom the no.lion abborrelh, to a ser
ve.nt of rulers, Kings she.II see e.nd 
o.rise, princes o.lso shall worship, be
oause of the Lord that is faithful, and 
the lloly One of Israel, and ho shall 
chooso thee. 
8 Thus saith the Lord, In an ao

ceplllble time have I heard lhoe, and 
in e. day of BILlvation have I helped 
thoe; and I will preserve thee, and 
give thee for e. covenant of tho peo~ 
plo, to establish the earth, to cause 
to inherit tho desolate heritages; 

9 Thal thou m1Lyest se.y to tho 
pri1wnora, Go forth; to them that e.re 
10 du.r~uess, Show your•elvos. Thoy 
shall feed in the we.yo, e.nd Lhoir pe.•
tures shall bo in nil high plaoes. 

10 They she.II not hunger nor Lhirot; 
neither shall the heat nor aun 1mit.a 
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chem ; for he that bath mercy on them 
•holl lead them, even by the opring• 
i:if '"alcr ebe.11 be guiric them. 

JI And I will make all my moun
tains e. wa.y, and my highways shall 
be c:ta1ted. 

12 Debold, these oball come from 
far; o.nd, lo, these from the north and 
from the west; and these from the 
l1Lnd of Sinim. 
13 Sing, 0 heaven•; and be joyful, 

0 earth; and break forth into sing
ing, 0 mouuta.ins; for the Lord bm.th 
oomforted his people, and will have 
mercy upon bis aftficted. 

14 Bot Zion oaid, The Lord bath 
forsaken me, and my Lord bath for
gotten me. 

15 Can a. woman forget her ouck
ing child, that obe should not have 
compassion on the son of her womb? 
yea., they may forget, yet will I not 
forget thee. 

16 Behold, I have graven thee open 
the pa.I me of my bands; thy wall• 
are continually before me. 

17 Thy children shall moke baste; 
thy destroyers and they that ma.de 
thee wa•te •hnll go forth of thee. 

18 Lift op thine eyes round about, 
and behold; all these gather them
selves together, and oome to thee. 
Ao I live, saith the Lord, thou oholt 
ourely clothe thee with them all, ae 
with an ornnment, and bind them on 
thee, a.s a bride doetb. 
19 For t'hy waste and thy deeolote 

place•, and the land of thy deotruo
tion, sbo.11 el"en now be too narrow 
by rea.eon of the inhabite.nts, and 
they that swallowed thee op shnll be 
far away. 

20 The children whioh thou she.It 
have, after thou bast lost tho other, 
aha.ll say again in thine eo.r:J, The 
place is too strait for me; gh·e placo 
to me that I may dwell. 

21 Then •halt thou say in thine 
lleart, Who he.lb begotten me the•e, 
oeeing I have lost my children, 1Lnd 
am desolate, a crn.ptive, and removing 
to and fro? and who bath brought up 
these? Behold, I wos left alone; 
these, where bad they been? 

22 Thus saith the Lord God, Be
hold, I will lift up mine bnnd to the 
Oentilc!!I, an<l set up my stnndo.rd to 
the people; and they shall bring thy 
10011 in their arma, and thy daughter• 

she.II be carried upon their ohoulderL 
23 And kings shall be thy nuraing 

fathers, and their queens thy nursing 
mothers; they shall bow down to 
thee with their faces toward the 
earth, and lick up the dust of thy 
feet; and thou shalt know that I am 
the Lord; for they ohall not be 
ashamed that wait for me. 

24 Sha.II the prey be ta.ken from the 
mighty, or the lawful captive de
livered? 

25 Ilut thus ea.itb the Lord; even 
the captives of the mighty shall be 
taken awoy, and the prey of the ter
rible shall be delivered; for the 
mighty God she.II deliver hie cove
nant people. For tbue saith the 
Lord, I will contend with thelll that 
contend with thee, and I will ean 
thy children. 

26 And I will feed them that op
press thee with their owu fteeb; and 
they she.II be drunken with their own 
blood., as with sweet wine; and e.11 
flesh sbnll know that I the Lord am 
thy Saviour and thy Redeemer, the 
Mighty One of Jacob. 

CilAPTEB L. 
lmul reproo<d-God'• - and """°""'· 
Y E A, for thus saith the Lord, 

Have I put thee away, or hove 
I cast thee oft' for ever? For thus 
•aith the Lord, Where ie the bill of 
your mother's divorcement 1 To whom 
have I put thee away, or to which of 
my creditors have I eold you; yea., to 
whom have I sold you? 

2 Behold, for your iniquitieo have 
ye sold yourselves, and for your 
tran~gre~sions i~ your mother put 
A.way; wherefore, when I oame there 
was no man; when I called there 
was none to annrer. 0 house of 
Israel, ie my hand obortened at all, 
that it oannot redeem; or baTe I no 
power to deliver r 
3 Behold, at my rebuke I dry np 

the sea, I make their rivere a wilder. 
nese ; and their fish to atink, because 
the wntcre are dried op, and they die 
becau•e of thirst. I olotbe the hea
vens with blaokneH, and I make 
sackcloth their covering. 
4 The Lord 0 od ha.th given me the 

tongue of the learned, that I should 
know how to speak a word in season 
unto thee, 0 house of Israel, when ye 
are weary. He waketb morning by 
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mcrning, he waketh mine car to heo.r 
&a the learned. 
5 The Lord God bath appointed 

mine cars, and I was not rebclliou8, 
ueitbor turned o.wo.y back. I go.ve 
my back to the amitcrs, a.n<l my 
oheok• to them tbe.t pluoked off the 
he.ir. I hid not wy face from shame 
u.nd •pitting, for the Lord God will help 
mo; therefore oho.II I not be con
founded; therefore ha•·o I oet my fe.ce 
like a flint, and I know that I ohall 
not be o.shamed, o.nd the Lord is neo.r 
aud he juotifiotb mo. 

6 Who will contend with me? let 
11• ote.nd together. Who is mine ad
'crsa.ry? kt him come near mo, and 
I will omite him with the otrengtb of 
my mouth; for the Lord God will help 
me; und a.II they which obnll condemn 
mo, behold e.11 lbey oball wn.:1 old e.o 
e. garment, e.nd the moth obe.11 ee.t 
them up. 
7 Who io among you that fc&reth 

the Lord, that oboyeth the voice of 
his servant, thnt wu.lketh in da.rknoBS, 
e.nd hath no light 1 Let him trust in 
the name of the Lord, and otay upon 
bio God. 
8 Behold all yo that kindletb Oro, 

that oompaoo youroelvoo a.bout with 
•parka; walk In the light of your 
fire, aod in the sparks which ye have 
kindled; thio oball ye have of mine 
hand, yo sho.ll lie down in sorrow. 

CUAPTER LI. 
An uliartation to tnut in Ood-Mata'I mor-

tality--Jerwakm promiM.d cklioerance. 

HEARKEN unto me, ye that fol
low e.fter rigbteouaneoo; ye tbnt 

seek tho Lord, look unto the rock from 
whence ye wore hewn, and to the boJe 
of the pit from whence ye e.re digged. 

2 Look unto Abraham your father, 
and unto Se.rah that baro you; for I 
oe.llod him alone, and bloOBed him, 
anJ iuoreasod him. 

3 For the Lord •hall comfort Zion; 
be will oomfort all her we.ote place•; 
and be will make her wildorneoe like 
Eden, e.nd her desert like the ge.rden 
of the Lord; joy 1>nd gladness shall 
be fo11nd theroiu, the.nkegiving, and 
the voioe of melody. 
4 lloe.rkon unto mo, my peoplo; and 

givo oar unto me, 0 my nation ; for a. 
law oho.II prooood from we, and I will 
mo.ko my judgment to rost for a light 
of Ibo people. 

5 My rigbteouoneas is near; my 
salvation ia gone forth, and mine 
e.rms •he.II judge tho peoplo; tho iele1 
shall wait upon mo, o.nd on mine e.rm 
oball they trust. 

6 Lift up your eyoa to the beaveno, 
and look upon tho earth beneath; for 
the heavens oho.II vanish away like 
emokc, e.nd the ee.rtb she.II wax old 
like a garment, and they that dwell 
therein shall die in like manner; but 
my salvation shall be forever, 11nU my 
righteousness shall not be aboliahod. 
7 Hearken unto mo, ye the.t know 

righteousness, the people in \fbose 
hen.rt I hn.ve written my htw; fear ye 
not tho reproo.cb of men, neither be 
ye afraid of their rovilinga. 

8 For tho moth oho.II eat them up 
like a garment, and Lhe worm shall 
eat thew like wool; but my righloou1-, 
nosa shall be for ever, and my so.Iva-;' 
lion from generation to genera.lion. " 
9 Awnko, awake, put on strength, 

0 arm of the Lord ; awake, ae in tho 
ancient days, in the generations of 
old. Art thou not it tbaL hath cut 
Rubab, and wounded the dragon 7 

JO Art thou not it which he.th driod 
the sea, tho watore of the great deep; 
that he.th mode the depths of the sea 
a way for the ransomod to pass over 7 

11 Therefore tho redeemed of the 
Lord shall return, and oome with 
singing unto Zion ; e.od everlo.sting 
joy u.ud bolineso shall be upon their 
hoe.da; they she.II obtain gladneoe and 
joy; and sonow o.nd mourning shall 
floe awe.y. 

12 I am ho, yea, I am be that oom
fortoth you ; behold, who &rt thou, 
that thou ebouldoat be afraid of a 
man tbe.t oball die, and of tho son of 
me.n whiob tball be me.de &a gre.os; 

13 And forgettost tho Lord thy 
Makor, that be.th stretchod forth the 
boe.vene, e.nd laid tho foundation• of 
tho earth; and bast fee.rod contin11-
ally every day bceu.uso of tho fury of 
the oppressor, as if ho were ro~dy to 
dcotroy 1 and where io tho fury of the 
opprooaor1 

14 Tho oaptive exile baatenotb that 
ho may be looaod, and the.I ho should 
not die in the pit, nor that hie bread 
obould fail. 

15 Dul I am the Lord thy God, that 
divide<l the sea, whose wa.vos roarod i 
Tho Lord of ho1t1 io hi1 namo. 
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16 And I hnvo put my words In thy 

mouth, an<l I hnvc cCJvered thee in the 
shadow or mine hn.ntl, that I mo.y 
pla.nt the heaven!", and lay the foun~ 
dn.tions of the co.rth, Rnd ea.y unto 
Zion, DcholJ, thou art my people. 
17 Awake, awe.kc, stand up, 0 Je

rnaalom, which hast drunk nt tho hand 
of Ibo Lord the cup of bis fury ; thou 
bast drunken tho dregs of the cup of 
trembling, and wrung them out. 
18 And there is none to guide her 

among nil the sons whom aho b&th 
brought forth; neither is there any 
that taketh her bv the hand of all tho 
sons that she hath brought up. 

19 These Lwo sons arc come unlo 
thee; they shall be sorry for thee, thy 
desolation, and destruction, and the 
famine, a.ad the sword; and by whom 
shall I cow fort thee? 
20 Thy sons have fainted Sll\'O these 

two, Ibey lie Ill tho head of all the 
11trccts, o.s a wild bull in o. net; they 
arc full of tho fury of tho Lord, the 
rebuke of thy God. 

21 Therefore hear now this, thou 
afflicted, and drunken, but not with 
wine; 
22 Thus saith thy Lord tho Lord, 

and thy God that ploadeth tho cau•• 
of his people, Debold, I have t1Lken 
out of thine band the cup of trem
bling, even the dregs of the cup of my 
fury; thou sbn.lt no more drink it 
age.in; 

23 But I will put it into the hand 
of them th1Lt affiiot thee; whioh have 
aaid to thy soul, Dow down, that we 
may go over; and thou ho.st la.id thy 
body as the ground, nnd aa the street, 
to them that went over. 

CHAPTER Lil. 
Tilt gNpd ministry-Ghrilt'1 kingdom •haJJ 

b<=ll<d. 

A W AKE, awoke, put on thy 
strength, 0 Zion; put on thy 

boautiful garments, 0 Jerusalom, the 
holy city; for henceforth there ahnll 
no mote cowe into Lhee the unoir
oumciseti a.nd the u11olean. 

2 Shake thyself from the dual; 
arise, and sit down, 0 J eruealem; 
loose thyself from tho bands of thy 
neck, 0 oaptive daughter of Zion. 
3 For thus saith the Lord, Ye have 

1old yourselves for naught; a.nd ye 
1ha.ll ho redoemed without money. 

4 For thu• saith the Lord God, My 

people went down e.forelime into 
Egypt to aojonrn there ; and tho 
Assyrian oppressed them without 
cu.use. 

5 Now therefore, w hnt have I here, 
sa.ith the Lord, that my people i1 
taken aw"y for naught? they that 
rule o\.·cr them make them to bowl, 
saith tho Lord; and my name con
tinulllly every day i' blasphemed. 

6 Therefore, my people ahnll know 
my no.me; yea., in that day they sba..1 
know that I nm he that doth •peak; 
behold, it is I. 

7 And then •h"ll they •ay, Ho" 
beautiful upop the mountains are thA 
feet of him that bringeth good tiding• 
unto them, tbnt publi•heth peace; that 
bringeth good tidings unto them of 
good, that publi:-;hcth salvation; that 
naith unto Zion, Thy Go<l reignelb. ! 

8 Thy watchmen shall lift up the 
voice ; with the voice together ~bnll 
they sing; for tbcy ~ball sec eye to eye, 
wbc-n the Lord shall bring again Zion. 
9 Break forth into joy, sing toge

ther, ye waste p1nccs of Jerusalem; for 
the Lord hath cum forted hi• people, 
be ha.th rt<lcemed Jerusalem. 

10 The Lord hath made bare hi• 
holy arm in the eyes of all the DR· 

tions ; and all the ends of the eo.rlb 
she.II see tlie anlva.tion of our God. 

11 Depart ye, depart ye, go ye out 
from thence, touch no unclean thing: 
go ye out of the midsl of her: ho ye 
clean, that bear the vessels of the LorJ. 

12 For ye ahnll not go out with 
haste, nor go by tlight; for the Lord 
will go before you; and the a od of 
Israel will be your rearward. 
13 Debold, my servant she.II deal 

prudently, be shall be exalted and 
extolled, a.nd be very high. 

14 As many W(lre ast.:Jnied at thee; 
bis visa.ge wo.s so marred more Lba.u 
any man, and his form more than the 
sons of men; 

15 So shall he gather many nations; 
the kiugs ahnll shut their mouths at 
him; for that which had not been 
told them ahall they see ; u.nd th"t 
which they ha.d not bee.rd she.II they 
consider. 

CUAPTKR Lill. 
Chrisf1 mini.&h'y and zu.fftring1. 

WHO hath believed our report I 
and to whom is tho arm of th• 

Lord rovoalod I 
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u a tender plant, and as a root out 
of a dry ground; he hnth ao form 
nor coo1clincBE!; and when we tlhe.11 
ice biru, there is no beauty tt.at we 
should desire him. 
3 He is dcepieed aad rejected of 

men; a man of sorrows, and ac
quaiated with grief; aad wo hid as it 
were our fe.ccs from him; he was 
cleapised, and we esteemed him not. 
4 Surely ho hath borne our griefs, 

and co.rricd our sorrows; yet we did 
e6tccru him stricken, smitten of God, 
and ufiliclcd. 

5 llut ho was wounded for our 
lrn11i::grcsi;iot•!3, he was bruised for our 
iniquities; the chu.sliaemonl of our 
pence was upon him; and with hie 
atripcs wo urc healed. 

6 All we liko sheep bu.t'c gone astray; 
we ha\•c turned every one to his own 
wuy; und tho Lord hnth laid oa him 
Lhc iaiquily of ue all. 
7 Ile was oppressed, and ho was 

nffiicled,yet he opened not bia mouth; 
ho is brought "' a lamb to the 
sl11ugbter, n.nd as a. sheep before her 
tibeo.rers is dumb, eo he opencth not 
hie mouth. 

B He was taken from prison and 
frow judgment; and who shnll de
clare his genera.lion 7 for he was out 
oft' out of the land of tho liviag; for 
the tran~gresaion of my people was 
ho fltricken. 

9 Aad he made bis grave with the 
wioked, aad with the rich in bis death; 
bcce.uso be hu.d done no violence, nei
lber was any deceit in bis mouth. 
10 Yet it ploneed the Lord to bruise 

him; he bath put him to grief; when 
tbou ebalt ma1rn hie soul aa oft'eriag 
for eia, ho shall ooe hie seod, be shall 
proloag hio days, and the pleasure of 
the Lord shall prosper in bis baad. 

11 lie oball see of tho travail of bis 
aoul, and shall bo eatisfied; by bio 
kaowlcdge ehall my righteons serve.at 
juetify maay; for ho ebe.ll bear their 
iniquities. 

12 Theroforo will I divide him e. 
portion with tho groat, aad he ebe.ll 
divide tho spoil with the strong; be
oauee he b~tb poured out hie soul 
unto death j and he wne numbered 
with tho trcmsgresaora i o.ud be bare 
tbl. sin of mnny, and made i.ntcrcce. 
1ion for the transgressors. 

CDAPTKR LIV. 
God'r promilu to 1Wt>'1. 

SINO, 0 barrea, thou that didst aol 
Lear; break forth into singing, 

n nd cry aloud, thou the.t did et aot 
travail with child; for more are the 
childrea of the deeolate thaa the 
children of the married wife, Paith 
the Lord. 
2 Enlarge the place of thy tent, aad 

let thew stretch forth the> cnrto.ins of 
thine babitntions; spnrc not, lengthen 
thy cords, and strengthen thy stnkcs: 

3 For thou shnlt brcnk forth on the 
right bond ""d oa the left; nncl thv 
oced shnll inherit the Ocntiles, nad 
make lbe dosolate cities to be in. 
habited. 

4 Fear not; for tbon ebalt aot be 
nsbamed; neither be thou confound
ed i for thou shnlt not be put lo ebR.mc; 
for thou •hnll forget tho •home of thy 
youth, anti shalt not remember the 
reproach of thy widowhood aay more. 
5 For thy Mnkcr is thiao husband; 

The IJord of hosts L~ bis no.me; and 
thy Redeemer the Holy Oae of Israel; 
The Ood of tho whole enrtb ehall h• 
be called. 

6 For the Lord ho.th called thee as 
a woman forsnken and grieved in 
spirit, o.nd 11 wife of youth, when thou 
wasl refused, Sllith thy God. 

7 For n 5m1dl moment have I for-
11aken t h<'c; hut with great meroiea 
will I gntbcr theo. 

8 In a little wrath '1: hid my face 
from thee for a moment; but with 
cvcrlaetiag kiadnoee will I be.ve 
meruy oa thee, saith the Lord thy Re
deemer. 
9 For tbie ie as tho wntere of Noah 

unto me ; for as I ho. ve sworn that 
the water• of ·N oab should ao more 
go over tho onrtb; eo have I sworn 
that I would aot ho wroth with thee, 
aor rebuke thee. 

10 For the mouataiae oball depart, 
and the bill• be removed; but my 
kiadaees eball aot depart froul thee, 
aeithor sbo,11 the oovoaaat of my peo
ple ho removed, saith the Lord the.I 
be.th moroy on thee. 

11 0 thou affiictod, toeeed with 
tewpo•t, and not oomforted, behold, 
I will le.y thy •Lones with fair oo
louro, aad lay thy fouadatione with 
ea1)phires ... 

12 Aad I will make thy windowo of 
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agate.s, and thy gu.tea of carbunolesJ 
and nil thy borders of r.teneant stone•. 

13 And all thy cb1ldrcn shall be 
ta.ugbt of the Lord ; and great shall 
be the pence of thy children. 

14 In righteousness shalt thou be 
established; thou sho.lt be far from 
oppression; Cor tbon aha.It not fear; 
and from terror; for it shall not come 
near thee. 

15 Behold, they shall •urely gather 
together against thee, hut not by 
me; wbosoc\•er ehall gather together 
against thee shall fall for thy sake. 

16 Behold, I have created tho smith 
that blowctb tho cools in tho fire, and 
that bringetb forth an instrument for 
bis work; and I hnve created the 
wo.~tcr to destroy. 
17 No weapon that is formed against 

thee sbo.ll prosper; and every tongue 
that shall rise agninst tboe in judg
ment thou shalt condeD.ln. This is 
the heritage of the servants of tho 
Lord, and their righteousness is of 
me, saith tho Lord. 

/ CllAl'TER LV. 
'171t prophd., witl1 u~ prornUu of Chril~ 

~~~ ~.a::j ~~ t:.;~Th< 

H O, e\o·ery one that thin!letb, come 
ye to the waters, and he that 

hath no money; come ye, buy, and 
c:i.t; yea, come, buy wine and milk 
without money and without price. 
2 Whoreforo do ye spend money for 

that which is not brelld 7 a.od your 
labour for that which eatisfictb not 1 
hearken diligently unto me, and eo.t 
ye that which is good, and let your 
soul delight itself in fatness. 

3 Incline youren.r, andoome unto me; 
bear, and your soul shall live; n.nd I 
will make an everlo.stingcovenaotwith 
you, even the sure mcroies of David. 

4 Behold, I ha.vo given him for o. 
\Vitaesa to the people, a leader and 
commo.nder to the people. 

5 Behold, thou shalt CILll a nation 
that thou knoweat not, and nations 
tha.t knew not thee eh1Lll run unto 
tboo, beca.u•o of tho Lord thy God, 
Rnd for tho lloly Ono of Israel; for 
he hlllh glorified thee. 

6 Seok ye tho Lord while ho may 
be found, call yo upon him while ho 
ia nen.r; 
7 Let th• wicket\ forsake bis way, 

and tho unrighteous mo.obis thoughts; 

and let him return onto tho Lord, and 
he will have meroy Of.OD him; and 
to our God, for be will abundantly 
pardon. 

8 For my thoughts are not your 
thought!!, neither are your we.ya my 
ways, saith tho Lord. 

9 For as the hea\•cns are higher 
than the e:i.rth, 110 arc my ways higher 
tbnn your ways, and my thought• 
th1Ln your thoughts. 

10 Fur as the rain cometh down, 
and the snow from lleo.ven, and ~
turneth not thither, bul WBtercth lbt 
earth, an<l maketh it briDg forth and 
bud, that it ruay give seed to tho 
sower, and breBd to the eater; 

11 So aha.II my word be that goetb 
forth out of my mouth; it shall ool 
return unto me void, but it shall ac
complish that which I please, and it 
shall prosper in the thing whereto I 
sent it. 

12 For ye shall go out with joy, and 
bo led forth with peaoe; tho moun
tains and the bills shall breo.k forth 
before you into singing. e.nd all the 
trees of the field shall clap their 
bands. 

13 Instead of the thorn shall com• 
up the fir tree, and instead of th• 
brier shall come op the myrtle tree ; 
and it shall be to the Lord for a 
on.me, for an everlasting s~gn that 
aha.II not be out olf. 

CHAPTER LVL 

Tli< propha '"'""'"" io holinu1-H• '" mghdh agai11.1t bUnd tcatt:hmm. 

TllUS saith the Loni, Keep ye 
judgment, e.nd do justice j for 

my salvation is nea.r to come, and 
my righteousne:!IS to be revco.led. 

2 Bloesod is the wan that doetb tbie, 
o.od tho eon of man that layetb bold 
on it; that keopeth tho sabbath from 
polluting it, and keopetb his band 
from doing A.DY evil. 

3 Neither let tho eon of the stran
ger, that h~tb joined himself to the 
Lord, speak, saying, The Lord hath 
utterly separated me from his people; 
neither let the eunuch say, Behold, I 
I am a dry tree. 
4 For thus saith tho Lord unto lho 

eunuchs that keep my sabbathe, and 
choose tho thing• that please me, and 
tnko hold of my covenant ; 

5 Even onto them will I give in 
mine houH and within my wal.11 • 
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plu.cc nnd a uamc hl'ltcr than of sons 
and of duughlcrs i I will givo tbom 
ao m·l'rhuting no.mo, tho.t shall not 
be out olT. 
6 Ah10 the sons of tho stranger, that 

join t hcID~chcs to tho I.~ord, lo ~orve 
biw, n.ral to love tho DlLlllO of the Lord, 
tu be hiH son·o.nts, every oou tbo.t keep-

. elh the •abbalh from polluting il, an<l 
taketh hold of my covenant; 

7 E\"cn them will I bring to my holy 
mountll.iu, nnd make them joyful in 
my bouso of prayer; tbcir burnt 
offcrini;s 11n<l Lh1Jir 11ncrificcs sho.11 be 
acccptcU upou mine altCLr; for mine 
hou"'e slio.11 ho called e. houso of 
prayer for ull peoplo. 
8 The Lor<l Uod which gathercth 

tho c.iutcnfits of I:::irucl tmith, Yet will 
I go.thcr others t.o him, bosi<los thoso 
tho.t o.rc go.thore1l unto him. 
9 All ye beasts of tho field, come to 

devour, yea., all yo beu.sts in tho 
fore et. 

10 llis watohnrnn are blin<l; they 
tLrc n.11 ignorant, they are a.II dmnb 
dogs, they 0110not bark; sleeping, 
lying down, loving to slumber. 

11 Yoa, thoy e.ro groody dogs, which 
oan novor b1Lve enough, and they are 
shcpbcrda tbe.t oo.nnot undorstaud; 
they all look to their own way, every 
ooo for his gain, from bis quarter. 

12 Come ye, oay they, I will fotoh 
wino, n.nd we will 611 ourselvoa with 
strong drink; e.nd to-morrow shall 
ho as this do.y, and much morci 
abundant. 

CllAl'l'ER J,VII. 
7"" bla1t1t <hath of th< righW>w-God r<>
prrlfJdJa idolaJ.rv-PromW to the pmitmt. 

'l1HE righteous pori•hoth, and no 
wo.n la.yeth it to heart; and 

merciful moo a.re tnkon awo.y, none 
ooosidorin;; that the righteous is 
lRken away from tho evil to come. 
2 Ila she.II enter into poa.oe; they 

shn.11 rest in their beds, eaob one 
walking in his uprightneso. 
3 But draw ~ear hither, ye oono of 

the 1oroereBR, the sood of the adul
terer and tho whore. 
4 Age.inst whom do ye •port your-

1elves 7 against whom make ye a 
"ido moulh, and dro.w out the tongue 7 
are ye not obilJren of tranagression, 
& oood of falsehood, 
5 lo8e.ming yourselveo with idols 

Qnder every green tree, slaying Iha 

ohildren in the valley• under the 
olcfts of the rooko 1 

6 Aruoug the smooth stones of the 
strelLrn is thy portion; they, they 
am thy lot ; even to thoru hust thou 
poured o. drink olforing, thou ho.st 
olfered a mee.t offering. Sl10uld I 
receive comfort in these? 
7 Upon a lofty an<l high mountain 

hast thou set thy bed; enn Lhil her 
wentcst thou up to ofrcr so.crHice. 

8 llehio<l the <loors a.loo and the 
posts host thou set up thy remem
brance; for thou bl\.st discoverod thy. 
self to another than mo, an<l art gono 
up; thou hast enlarged thy bed, and 
wade thoo a covcunnt lVith them; 
thou lovedst their bc<l where thou 
Bnwcst it. 

Q An<l thou wentcst to the king 
with ointment, and didst increase 
thy perfumes, e.nd didst sen<l thy 
messengers far off, and didst debase 
lhyself even unto hell. 

I 0 Thou art wearied in the great
ness of thy way; yet saidAt thou not, 
There is no hope; thou ho.st found 
the lifo of thine band; therefore thou 
wo.st not grieved. 

11 And of whom he.st thou been 
afro.i<l or fee.rod, that thou host liod, 
o.nd ho.st not remembered me, nor 
laid it to thy heu.rt 1 have not I held 
wy peace even of old, and thou fee.r
est me noL ~ 

12 I will doole.re thy righteousne••, 
e.nd thy works; for they she.II nol 
profil thee. 

13 When thou oriest, let thy com
panies deli var thee; but the wind 
shall oe.rry them e.11 away; vanity 
shall toke them ; hut he that putteth 
his trust in me shall posseSB the lo.nd, 
and she.II inhorit my holy mountain; 

14 And shall say, Cast ye up, cast 
yo np, prepare the we.y, take up the 
stumbliug-blook out of lhe wo.y of 
my people. 

15 For thus aaith the high and lofty 
One that inho.bitcth eternity, whose 
name is Holy; I dwell in Lhc high 
and holy place, with him also the.I- is 
of a. oontrite o.nd humble spirit, to re. 
vive the spirit of the humble, and to 
rovivo the heart of the oontrite ones. 

16 For I will not oontend for e¥cr, 
neilhor will I be alway• wroth; for 
the spirit ahould fa.ii before me, and 
the souls which I have made. 
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17 For Lhc iniquily of his covetous

neafl we.e I wroth, a.n<l smole him; I 
bid me~ and wo.s wroth, and ho went 
on frownrdly in the way of hi• 
heart. 
18 I bl\ve aeon bis ways, and will 

heal him; I will lead him also, and 
restore comforts unto him and to his 
mourners. 

19 I create the fruit of the lip•; 
Peace, peace to him that ie far off, 
a.od to him that is near, so.ilb the 
Lord; and I will heal him. 

20 But the wicked are like tl1c 
troubled sen, \vbcu it cannot relil, 
whose wo.tcrs cast up mire an<l dirt. 

21 There is no peace, saith wy Goll, 
to the wicked. 

CHAPTER LVIII. 
Tk prop/id apr...Uh a eo""1d /<it Juli and 

a true-17u 1abbatli. 

CRY aloud, spl\re not, lift up thy 
¥Dice like & trumpet, crntl show 

my people their tro.nsgression, o.ntl 
the house of J a.cob their sins. 
2 Yet they seek me daily, anJ de

light to know my ways, n.s o. nation 
that did righteousness, and forsook 
not the ordino.nce of their God; they 
ask of mo the ordinances of justice; 
they take dolight in appronohing to 
God. 

3 Wherefore have we fasted, say 
they, o.nd thou aeest not? wherefore 
have we amioted our soul, and thou 
takest no knowledge 1 Debold, in 
the de.y of your fast ye find pico.sure, 
and exl\CI all your labours. 
4 Behold, ye fl\st for strife e.nd de

bate, e.nd to smite with the fist of 
wickedness; ye shall nvt fast o.s ye 
do this day, to make your voice to be 
heard on high. 

5 Is it suoh a fast th11t I have 
ohosen 7 a day for a me.11 to e.ffliot hie 
1oul? is it to bow down his head as a 
bnlruah, and to spread snokeloth and 
ashes under him? will thou 01111 this 
a fast, o.nd e.n accopt11hlo day to the 
Lord? 
6 Is not this the fast th11t I have 

ohosen? to loose the band• of wick
edness, to undo the hen.vy burdens, 
and to lei the oppressed go free, and 
that ye brenk every yoke? 

7 Is it not to deal thy bread to the 
hungry, and that thou bring the poor 
that are cast out to thy house 1 whon 
thou soest the naked, that thou corer 

him; and that thou bide not tbyaoir 
frow thine own ftesb? 

8 Then •hall thy light break forth 
as lbe morning, and tbioe bea.ltb 
shall spring forth speedily; and thy 
righteou::iness she.II go before thee i 
the glory of the Lord ahall be thy 
rearward, 

9 Then she.IL thou call, and ·be 
Lord shall answer; thou shalt cry, 
and he shall say, Ilere I am. If thou 
tako away from the midst of thee the 
yoke, the putting forth of the finger, 
and speo.king vanity; 

IO And if thou draw out thy sonl 
to the hungry, and satisfy the e.f!licted 
soul; then •hall thy light rise in 
obscurity, and thy do.rkncss be e.s the 
noonday; 

I I And the Lord she.II guide thee 
continually, and so.tisfy tbs soul in 
drought, and make fat thy bones; 
and thou shalt ue like a watered 
gard~n, and like a spring of water, 
whose waters fail not. 

12 And they that shall be of thee 
shall build the old waste places; thou 
sho.lt rR.ise up the foundations of 
ma.ny generations i and thou she.It 
be called, The repR.i rer of the breach, 
The restorer of paths to dwell in. 

13 If thou turn away thy foot from 
the sabbath, from Joing thy pleasure 
on my holy dny; and call the sab
bath a delight, the holy of the Lord, 
honourable; and shalt honour him, 
not doing thine own ways, nor finding 
thine own pleasure, nor speaking 
thine own words; 
14 Then shalt thou delight thyself 

in the Lorcl; and I will cause thee to 
ride upon the high plaoes of the earth, 
and feed theo with the heritage of 
Jacob thy father; for the mouth of 
tho Lord bath spokon it. 

'..,r' CHAPTER LIX. 

Cbl.amily v far lin-Tk '"""""""' q/ U.. 
Rolurrur. 

BEHOLD, tho Lord's band is not 
shortened, that it oe.nnot save; 

neither hi~ c11r be11ty, that it oa.nnot 
hear; 

2 But your iniquities have 1epe.rotod 
between you nnd your God, and your 
sins have hid hia faoe from you, that 
he will not bear. 

3 Por your bands are defiled witb 
Llood, and your flngera with iniqui. 
ty: yoor lips have 1poken lie1, 70UJ 
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tongue ha.lb multi;,rcJ pcrvcrsoncss. 
4 Nono callotb for justice, nor any 

pleaJetb for truth; lhcy trust in l'nn
ity, nnd t!pcn.k lies; they conocivo 
misebiof, nod bring forth iniquity. 

[, They 1.rn.tch cockatrice' eggs, o.ncl 
wco.ve the spider's wob; he tbot oe.tetb 
or !heir eggs dictb, nod that which is 
orui:hed breakotll uul int(J n vi1>er. 

() Their webs shall not bcoome gar
ments, neither shull they cover them
Aelvos \Vilb their workBi their works 
11.ro works of iniquity, o.nd the act of 
violence is in Lhoir bands. 
7 Their feet run to evil, o.nd they 

rua.kc baste to shed innocent blood; 
their tbougl1ts e.re thoughts of iniqui
ty i wasting anti dostruotiou o.ro in 
their paths. 
S The way or peace they lrnow not; 

and there is no judgment in their 
g-ui11g!-1; they bo.vo mo.de them crooked 
pa.lbs i wbosoc\·cr goelh theroin shall 
nnl kuow pco.ce. 
U Tborefore ia judgment r,.r from 

us, 110ilber doth justice ovcrto.ke us; 
1Vc wait ror ligbt, but behold obscuri
cy; for brightness, but wo wo.lk in 
'1arkness. 

10 We grope for the wall like !he 
blind, and we grope a• ir we had no 
eyes; we stumble at noonday e.s in 
the night; we are in deaolu.te plaoos 
o.s doJLd mo?J. 

11 w·e roar all like bears, and mourn 
sore like doves; we look for judgment, 
but lboro is none; for salvation, but 
it iH far otr from us. 
12 For our transgressions are multi

plied before thee, and our sins testify 
a.go.inst us; for our transgressions are 
with us; o.nd &S for our iniquities, 
wo know them; 
13 ln transgressing and lying 

ug,.in•t tho Lord, and departing away 
from our God, speaking oppression 
D.u1l nffolt, conoeiving and uttering 
rrou: tho heart words of falsehood. 

U And judgment is turned away 
baok ward, and juatioo standetb arar 
off; for truth is fallen in the street, 
anll equity cannot enter. 
l~ Y-ea, truth raileth; and be that 

doparteth rrom evil maketh himself a. 
proy; and the Lord saw it, and it 
a:sploa80d him that there WaS DO 

Judgment 
16 And ho saw that there was no 

man. and wondured that there waa no 

inlcrccs.!!nr; therefore hi1 B-rm brought 
su.lva.tion unto biw; o.od hie rigbt
cousncee, it susto.incd him. 

17 For he put on rigbteousnes1 u 
a breastplate, and a helmet or saJ
vo.tion upon bis bead; o.nd be put OD 

tho garments of vengeance for olotb
ing, and wo.s clad with zeal n.s a oloa.k. 

18 According to their deeds, a.ocord
ingly be will repay, rury to hi• adver
saries, recompense t.o his encmi~s; to 
the isla.nds he will re11u.y recompense. 

I 9 So shall they rear the nu.mo of 
the Lord from the west, 1Lnd bis glory 
from tho rising of tho sun. When 
the vnemy shall come in like a 8ood, 
tho Spirit or tho Lord shall lirt up a 
etu.ndard against him. 

20 And the Redeemer shall oomo to 
Zion, and unto them that turn from 
lre.nsgrcssiou in Jacob, saith the Lord. 

21 As for me, this is my covenant 
with them, saith the Lord; my Spirit 
thnt is upon thee, and my worda 
which I have put in thy mouth, shall 
not dopa.rt 011t of thy mouth, nor out 
or the mouth of thy seed, nor out of 
the wouth of thy seed's seed, SILith tho 
Lord, from henceforth and for ever. 

CHAPTER LX. 
Th• glory of Zion. 

A RISE, shine; for thy light io oome, 
and tho glory of tho Lord ii 

risen upon thee. 
2 For, behold, tho darkness shall 

cover the earth, and groSB darkneH 
the people; but tho Lord shall arioe 
upon thee, and bio glory oh1Lll be ooon 
upon thee. 
3 And the Gentiles oball oomo to thy 

light, u.od kings to tho brightness of 
thy rioing. 

4 Lift up thine eyes round about, 
u.od see; a.II they gather thomoelvo1 
together, they oome fo thee; thy BODI 

oball oome from rar, and thy daugh
ter• shall be nuroed at thy side. 

5 Theo thou shalt see, and 8ow 
together, and thine heart shall fear, 
and be enlarged; beoause tho abun
danoe or the oea shall be converted 
unto thee, the forces of tho Gentile• 
shall oomo unto thee. 

6 Tho multitude of camels shall 
cover thee, the dromedaries of Midia.D 
and Epbu.b ; all thoy from Sheba 
ohall oome; they ohall bring gold 
and inoense; and they sh"ll ohow 
forth tho praioos of the Lord. 
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7 All the nocks of Ke<lar ehall he 119 Theaunahallbenomorethylight 

gathered together unto Lhee, the rams by day; neither for brightness aho.11 
of Ncbaioth shall minister unto thee; tho moon give light unto thee; but 
they ahnll come up with acceptance the Lord shall be unto thee an ever4 

on mine altar, and I will glorify the lasting light, and thy God thy glory. 
house or my glory. 20 Thy sun ebe.ll no more go down; 

8 Who are these that Oy as a elond, neither shall thy moon withdraw 
and e.s the doves to their windows 7 itself; for the Lord shall be thine 
9 Surely the isles shall wait for me, everlasting light, anll the days of thy 

anll the ships of Tarshish first, to mourning shall he ended. 
bring.thy son• from far, their silver 21 Thypeoploalsoehe.llbeallright
and their gold with them, unto the eous; they shall inherit the land for 
name of the Lord thy God, and to ever, the branch of my planting, the 
the Holy One of Israel, because be wurk of my bands, that I may be 
hath glorified thee. glorified. 

10 Aull the sons of strangers shall 22 A little one shall become a thou. 
build up thy walls, a.nd their king.ii so.nd, Rode. small one a strong nation; 
eh all minister unto thee; for in my I the Lord will hasten it in my time. 
wrath I smote thee, but in 01y favour CU.APTER L.X.I. 
have I he.II. mercy on thee. 11.-nffi«ofChrill-B,,...ng1ofU..faUhfu!. 

11 Therefore thy gates she.II he open rrHE S?irit of the Lord 0 od is npon 
continually; they •hall not Le sl>ot me; because the Lord hath 
day nor night; that men may bring anointed me to preach good tidings 
unto thee the forces of the Gentiles, unt9 the meek; he hath sent me to 
~nd that their kings may be brought. bind up the broken-hearted, to pro-
12 For the nation and kingdom that claim liberty to the ce.pti<es, and the 

will not serve thee shall rcrish; yea, opening of the prison to them that 
those na.tions shall be utterly wasted. a.re bound; 

13 The glory of Lehanun shall come 2 To proclaim the acceptable year 
unto thee, the fir tree, the pine tree, of the L<1Td, and the day of vcngcn.ncc 
anll the box together, to beautify the of our God; to comfort all that mourn ; 
p!RCe of my sanctuary; and I will 3 To appoint nnto them that monrn 
make the place of my feet glorious. in Zion, to giYe unto them bcaut.v 

14 The sons also of them that for ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, 
afllicted thee shall come bending unto the garment of praise for the spirit 
thee; and all they that despised thee of beavineso; thattbey might be called 
oh!Lll how tbemselve• down at the Trees of righteousness, The planting 
soles of thy feet; and they shall call of the Lord, that he might be glorified. 
thee, The city of the Lord, The Zion 4 And they shall builJ the old 
of the Holy One of hrs.el. wastes, they shall raise up the former 

15 Whereas thou hast been forsaken desolation•, and they shall repair the 
andhated,sotbatnome.n wentthrough waste cities, the desolations of many 
thee, I will make thee an eternal e:i:- generations. 
ocllency, a joy of many generation a. 5 And strangers ohs.II otand and 

16 Thou ohs.It also suck the milk of feed your Oocks, and the sons of the 
the Gentiles, and shalt suck the breast a.lieu obs.II be your ploughmen and 
of kings; and thou shalt know that I your vine~dreesere. 
the Lord am thy Saviour and thy Re- 6 But ye oho.II be named the Priests 
dccmer, tho Mighty One of Jacob. of the Lord; men shall ca.II yon tho 

17 For bmas I will bring gold, and Ministers of our God; ye aha.II eo.t 
for iron I wm bring silvor, and for the riobo& of the Gentile!, and in their 
wood brase, and for stones iron; I glory shall ye boast yourBelvea. 
will also make thy officers peace, and 7 For your she.me ye ohall hue 
Lhine ciaotors righteousness. double; and foroonfusion they eball re-
18 Violence shnll no more be beard joioe in their portion; therefore in their 

In thy land, wasting nor destruction land they aha.II posseao the double; 
within thy borders; but thou she.It everluoting joy shall be unto them. 
call thy walls Salvation, and thy 8 For I the Lord loYe judgment, 1 
gates Praise. 1 hA.to robbery for burnt offering; and 
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r will direct tbei.r work io truth, e.nd 
I will make an cvcrlafilting covenant 
with them. 
9 And their seed shall be known 

e.moog tho Gentiles, and their ofi'
•pring nmong tbe people; all that see 
I hew shall acknow!edge them, that 
they aro the ooed wbiob the Lord 
hath blessed. 

10 I will greatly rejoice in the Lord, 
my ooul shall bo joyful in n1y God; 
fur he bath clothed mo with the 
gnrmen te of salvation, ho bath covcre<l 
me with the robe of righteousness, ns 
a. bri<l.:-groom deckctb himself with 
ornR.ments, and e.s a bride adnrneth 
herself with '1cr jewels. 

11 For BB the earth bringclh forth 
her bud, and n.e the go.rden cn.uAeth 
the things that are sown in it to 
•pring forth; •o tho Lord God will 
ca.use righteousness and praise to 
·')Iring forth before all the nations. 

CHAPTER LXII. 
Rutitulian promi.st.d. 

FOR Zion'• onke will I not bold my 
pea.cc, and for Jerose.lem'e sake 

T will not real, until the righteousness 
thereof go forth as brightness, and 
lhti so.Jvo.tion thereof as a lo.mp that 
Lurneth. 
2 And tho Clentilea •hall see thy 

righteouoneoa, and all kings thy glory; 
nod thou shalt be called by a new 
nnme, whiob the mouth of the Lord 
shall name. 
3 Thou Aholt also be n. crown of 

glory in the hand of tho Lord, l\od a 
roynl diodcm in the hand of thy God. 
4 Thou •halt no more be termed 

l'oranken; neither •hall thy land any 
moro be lcrmed Dcsolnte; but thou 
ohnlt be coiled Delightful, and thy 
lnnJ Union; for tbe Lord delightcth 
in thee, nod thy l11nd shall bo married. 

b For as a. young mnn ma.rrietb a 
•irgin, ao •hnll thy God marry thoe; 
and BB the bridPgroom rejoicetb over 
the bride, ao ah&ll thy God rojoioe 
over theo. 

ft I havo set watchmen upon thy 
walls, 0 Jerufllalcm, which aha.II never 
hold their peaoe dny nor night; ye 
that taake mention of the Lord, keep 
not silonao, 

7 And give him no rest, till ho 
••lablioh, nnd till he mako Jerusalem 
• pmiao In the mrth. 
~ The Lord hath owom by hia right 

band, nnd by the arm of his strength, 
Surely I will no more give thy oorn 
to be meat for thine enomiee; and 
the sons of the stranger shall not 
drink thy wine, for the whioh thou 
bast laboured ; 

9 Bot they that have gathered It 
shall eat it, and praise the Lord; and 
they that have brought it together 
shall irink it In the courta of my 
bolineea. 

IO Go through, go through the 
gates; prepare ye the way of the 
people; ca.st np, cast up the high
way; g&lher out the stones; lift op 
a otandnrd for the people. 

11 Behold, the Lord be.th pro
claimed unto the end of the world, 
Say ye to the daughter of Zion, Be
hold, thy aa.Jvation oometh; behold, 
hi• reward io with him, and his work 
before him. 
12 And thoy shall call them, Tho 

holy people, The redeemed of the 
Lord; nnd thou she.It be oalled, 
Sought out, A city not forsaken. 

t:DAPTER LXIIL 
&cond coming of Cliri.d. 

WHO ia this that cometh from 
Edom, with dyed garment• 

from Bozrah? thio that io glorious in 
bis opparel, travelling in tho grcat
neao of bis strength? I that speak In 
rightcousneH, mighty to eave. 

2 Wherefore a.rt thou red In thine 
apparel, nnd thy gnrment• like him 
tb11t treadeth in the winefnt? 

3 I have trodden tho winepreoo 
a.Jone: and Of the feopJe there WaB 
none with me ; for will tread them 
in mine anger, o.nd trample lhem in 
my fury; and their blood oh all be 
sprinkled uyon my garmento, and I 
will stain al my raiment. 

4 For the day of vengeance io In 
mine heart, and the year of my re
deemed ia come. 

5 And I looked, and there was nono 
to help; nod I wondered that there 
was none to uphold; therefore mine 
own nrm brought sRlve.tion onto me; 
and my fury, it upheld me. 

6 And I will tread down the peo
plo in mino nuger, and make them 
arunk in my fury, nod I will bring 
down their strength to the earth. 

7 I will montion tho loving-kind. 
nct1sea of the IJord, nnd tho praises of 
the Lord, according to ,.11 that Ibo 
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d h CllAPTBR L.J:IV. Lord bath Lcsto"ed OD ue, ao t e Prayer ff7T Chritf11t.etmdcom'ng--3irucra 

grefl.t goodacs.'i toward the bonee of fe.s,,,d-Pray"' for Zion and J~ 
Israel wbicb be hath bestowed on 0 II that tbou wouldeot rend tbe 
thom 'o.rcording to his mercies, and heavens that tbou wouldest 
R.ccording to tho multitude of hie come down, th.at the mounto.ins might 
loving-kindnesses. flow down at thy presence, . 
8 For ho oaid, Surely Ibey are my 2 Ao when tbe melting tire bumeth, 

people, children that will not lie; so the fire ce.usetb the waters to boil, to 
be was their Saviour. make thy name known to thine ad-
9 In o.11 their afftiotio~ he waa versaries, thn.t the nations may trem

alDiclcd, o.nd the Angel of hie pr~sen~e hie nt thy presence! 
so.vcd them; in bis love and ID his 3 When thou didst terrible tbing1 
pity he redeemed them; and he ha.re which we looked not for, tho a an.me8t 
them, and oe.rried them all the days down, the motmte.ins Bowed down al 
of old. ·. I tby pre•enoe. 
10 But they rebelled, and vexed his 4 For oince the beginning of the 

Holy Spirit; therefore he we.a turned world men have not beard, nor per
to be their enemy, and be fought ceived by the ear, neither bath tb• 
age.inst them. eye seen, O God, beside! thee, wb1u 

11 Tbon be reme~bored the d_ayo he bath prepared for him that wait
of old, Moses, and bis people, SR.yrng, eth for him. 
Where is bo tbat brought tbem up 5 Tbou meetest bim tbat worketb 
out of the sea. \Vit~ lhe shepbord 0_f righteousness, o.nd rejoiceth him th~I 
bis Oock? where ts he tha.t put his remembereth thee in thy ways: rn 
Uoly Spirit within him? rigbleousaess there ia continue.nco, 
12 Tbot led them by the right hand and sucb oball be sued. 

of Moses with his gloriou:i a.rm, 6 Dut we have sinned; we a.re all e.s 
dividing the water befo~o them, to o.n unolean thing, and e.11 our right
mu.ke himself an everle.shng Da.me? eousnesses are as 6.llby ragt; and we 

13 That led tbem 'brough tbe deep, all do fade as a leaf; and our iniqui
a!! a horse hi the wilderness, tbo.t ties, like the wind, ho.ve taken us e.wn.y. 
they shonld not •tumble 1 7 And there is none lhnt calleth upou 

14 Ao a beaot goelb down into the lby name that otirretb up himself lo 
rnlley, tbe Spirit of the Lord caused take bold' of thee; for tbou hast bid 
him to rest; so didst thou le~d thypeo- thy face from us, and bast oon!umed 
pJe, to make thyself a glorious name. us, becauso of our iniquities. 

15 Look down from heaven, n.nd be- 8 But now o Lord, thou e.rt onr 
bold from tbe habitation of tb;i: boli- Father; we ~re tbe clay, and thou 
ness and of thy glory; where 18 ~by our potter; antl wo o.11 a.re tho worll 
zeal and thy strongtb, the oou_nd1ng of thy hand. 
of thy bowels and of thy .mercies to- 9 Be not wroth very oore, 0 Lord, 
ward me? are they restrained? neither remember iniquity for ever; 

16 Doubtless thou o.rt our Father, behold see we beseeoh thee, wee.re 
though Abmham he ignorant of n•, all th/ poople. . 
and Israel acknowledge us not; thou, 10 Thy bo)y oitiel!I are a wtldernen, 
O Lord, o.rt our Father, our Redeem- Zion is a wilderneSl!I, Jerul!la.lem a 
er; thy name is from everlasting. desolation. 

17 0 Lord, wby hast tbou •ulfered 11 Our boly and our beautifnl bou••, 
us to err from thy WA.YS; to hn.rdcn where our fathers praised thee, ii 
our heart from thy fear 7 . Roturo .for burned u.p with fire; and all our 
thy oer•ants' oake, tho tnboo of thine ploaoant thing• are laiJ waote. 
inheritanoe. . 12 Wilt thou refrain thyoelf for 
18 The people of t~y hohn~•s have these things, o Lord r wilt thou bold 

posse.,od it but a httle while; our tby peaoe and afflict us very •ore r 
adveroarieo have trodden down thy 'CllAPTllll LXV. 
eanotu&ry. Thi, caUi1111 qf lsriu~~ blulftl daU Ua 

19 Wu are thine; thoa never barest lhl nsti.lution. . 
rule over them· tboy were not ca.lied J AM found or them that eC'ek nJtt>r 
by thy name. ' me, I give unlo all them that a~k 
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of me; I am not found of toem that 
1ougbt me not, or inquirctb not after 
me. 
2 I oaid unto my oenant, Behold 

me, look upon me; I will send you 
unto a nation lbnt il\I not called e.fter 
my name, for I aprend out my band• 
all the dny to a peoplo who walketb 
not in my ways, and their works are 
evil and not good, e.nd they walk 
after their own thoughts. 

3 A people thnl provoketb me to 
aogor continm1lly to my fe.oe; that 
eaorificoth in gardens, and borneth 
incense upon nltnrs Qf brick; 

·• Which remain o.mong the graves, 
and lodge in the monuments; which 
eat ewine's flesh, nnd broth of abom
inable beasts, nod pollute their ve11-
aels; 

b Wbiob oay, Stnnd by tbyoolf, come 
not near to me ; for I am holier than 
thou. TbcPo nro B smoke in my nose, 
a Hre thnt burnctb all the day. 
6 Ilf'hOl!I, it is written before me; 

I will n1ll keep silenoe, but will re
corn1Jl'11se, eYen recompense into their 
bosom, 
7 lour iniquities, and the iniquities 

of your fa.there together, saith the 
Lord, whioh have burned inoonso 
upoo the mountain•, aod blaophemed 
mo upon tho hill•; therefore will I 
measure their former work into their 
bosom. 
8 'fbua aaitb the Lord, As tho now 

wine le found in the oluetcr, and one 
saith, Destroy it not; for a blesAing 
is in it; so will I do for my servants' 
onke, lhat I may not deatroy them all. 

D And I will bring forth R seod out 
of Jnoob, and out of Judah an in
heritor of my mountain!!!; and mine 
eleol sbo.11 inherit it, and my eorvante 
•h~ll dwell there. 

IO And Sharon shall be a fold of 
6 oc 'u, and the valley of Achor a 
pla::e for the hords to lie down in, for 
Ol.f people that have •ought mo. 

11 llut ye are they that fonake the 
Lord, tb~t forget my holy mountain, 
that prepare a tllblo for tbnt troop, 
and !bat furnish the drink offering 
unto that number. 

12 Therefore will I number you to 
tho aword, and ye aball all bow down 
to the slaughter; because when I 
oalled, ye did nut anHwer? when I 
1pake, y() <liJ not hcnr; but did o\·il 

before mine eye•, and did choose that 
wherein I delighted not. 

13 Therefore thus 1aitb the Lord 
God, Behold, my senanta ahall eat, 
but ye oball be buogry; behold, my 
servants shnll drink, but ye shall be 
thirsty; behold, my aervants ahall 
rejoice, but ye shall be ashamed, 

14 Behold, my 1enanta oball sini; 
for joy of heart, but yo shall ory for 
aorrow of heart, and aball bowl for 
vexation of spirit. 

15 And ye ahall lee.ve your name 
for a curse unto my obosen; for the 
Lord God aball alay thee, and o&ll 
bis servants by another name; 

16 That he who bleeeetb himself in 
the earth ohall bleea himaelf in the 
God of truth; and he that swearetb 
in the carlh ohall swear by the God 
of truth ; because the former trouble• 
a.re forgotten, e.nd becauae they are 
hid from mine eyea. 

17 For, behold, I oroate new hea
vens and a new earth; and the former 
1hall not be remembered, nor oome 
iato mind. 

18 llut be ye glad and rejoice for 
ever in that which I create; for, be
hold, I ores.to Joruaa.lem a rejoioing, 
and her people a joy. • 

ID And I will rejoice in Jerusalem, 
and joy in my people; and the voiae 
of weeping shall be no more heard in 
her, nor the voioe of orying. 
20 In tboae day• there ebo.11 be no 

more thonoo a.n infant of days, nor 
an old man that bath not filled hi1 
days; for the child ob all not die, but 
oh all Ii ve to be an hur;idred years old ; 
but the sinner, living to be o.o hun
dred yeare old, •hall be aoonrsed. 

21 And they •hall build house•, and 
inhabit tbom; and they oho.II plant 
vineyards, and eat the frnit of fhem. 

22 They ab&IJ not build, and an
otbor in ho.bit; they oball not plant, 
and another eat; for aa the day• of 
o. tree are the day• of my people, and 
mine elect shall long enjoy the work 
of their bo.nd•. 
23 They aball not labour In nin, 

nor bring forth for trouble; for they 
are the aeed of the blea•ed of the 
Lord, and their otfapring with them. 
24 And it aball oome to pa88, that 

before they oall, I will an•wer; and 
while they are yet •peaking, I will 
bear. 
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26 The wol~ nn<l toe lamb sh11ll feed 
together, un<l the lion Eihnll cat Btraw 
liko tho bullook; and dust shall be 
lho •orprnt'H mcol. They shall not 
burl nor <lcstroy in o.JI my holy moun
tain, B&itb the Lord. 

CHAPTER LXVI. 
&'od will be serr1d in llumbh n:nu:ril.y
Gr~r. ltvl'T'-judumtntA aga1nit tlu Wkl,d. 

T II US •uith lho Lord, The heaven 
is my thrnnP., nnd the cnrtb ia 

my foolslonl; where ie the house tho.t 
yo build unto me; o.nrl where is lho 
plo.ce of my rntit? 

2 }'or nll tho110 things hntb mine 
hand mo.Lie, and all thoso things hn\·e 
been, Eio.itb the I~ord; but to this mnn 
will I look, even to him thot is poor 
o.nd of n contrite tipirit, 11nd tremblcth 
o.t my word. 
3 lie thllt killcth an ox is RB if he 

slew o. man; be that so.cri6cctb a 
lnmb, o.s if be cut olf a dog's neck: 
be thn.t offoreth an oblation, as if he 
offered swine'& blood; be thnt burn
oth incenee, &9 if ho blesPed an idol. 
Yen., they ha.ve chosen their own 
ways, and thoir soul delighteth in 
their abominations. 
4 I lLleo will choose their delusions, 

JLnd wilt bring their fon.rfl upon tbero; 
becauso when I called, none did an
swer; when I Rpako, they did not 
bear; but they did Mil bcforo mine 
eyoe, and ohoeo that in which I do
ligbtod not. 

5 IIoar the word of the Lord, ye 
that tremble a.t hi& word; Your bre
thren that batod you, !hilt on•t you 
out for my nRmc'a snkc, en.id, Let the 
Lord be glorified; but he eball ap
pear to your joy, and thoy shall ho 
ashamed. 

8 A voioe of noise from the oity, R. 

voioe from the templo, o. voice of the 
Lord tho.t rendereth reoompense to 
hie enemies. 

7 Before eho travailed, ebe brought 
forth; before her pain oo.me, she wae 
doliverod of a mlln ohlld. 

8 Who bath benrd such a thing? 
who hath seen ouoh things 7 Shall 
tho onrtb bo mllde to bring forth In 
one doy? or eho.11 a. on.lion be born Al 
onoe 7 for ne soon &A Zion travo.iled, 
ohe brought forth her children. 
U Bh&ll I bring to the birth, and 

not """'" to bring forth 7 oaitb the 
Lord; oball I oauoe to bring forth, 

and sbnt the womb 7 onitb thy God. 
10 Rejoice ye with Jeruealem, and 

be glll<I with her, &11 ye that Ion 
her; rejoice for joy with her, all ye 
Lha.t mourn for her; 
1 l 'fblLt ye mo.y suck, and bo Ea.tia

tio<l wi lh the breasts of her consola
tions; that ye may milk out, and be 
delighted with the abnndence or her 
glory. 

12 For thus snith tho Lord, Boho!J, 
I will extend pca.ce to her like a river1 

nnd the glory or the Gentilo• like e 
ftowing strcnru; then shall ye suck, 
ye shnll be borne upon her l!li<les, aoJ 
be dandled upou her knees. 

13 A!! one whom his mother com
fortetb, so will I comfort you; anJ 
ye she.II be comforted in Jeroso.lem. 

14 And when ye see this, your hcRrt 
!!hn.11 rejoice, ond your bones eball 
H.ourish like on herb; an<l Lhc band 
of the Lord ehnll bo known townrd 
hie E.lervants, and hie indignation to
we.fd hie enemies. 
)~ For, behold, Lhe Lord will come 

with fire, and with his ohn.riots lik1• 
a wbirlwin<l, to render hi11 n.nger wirh 
fury, and bis rebuke with He.mes fll 
firo. 

16 For by Hre and by his •word mil 
the Lord plen.d with all flesh; and 1h1• 

elain of the Lord •hall be many. 
17 They that •onctiry thcmselH•, 

llnd purify themsclveE.1 in the gorden.!I 
behind one tree in the mi<l5t, t>nting 
swine's flosh, and the abominatio11, 
and tho mouse, flhall be con5umeJ 
logether, saith the Lord. 

1 S For I know their works a.nd tbrir 
thoughts i it 111hall come, thn.t I will 
gn.ther o.11 nations and tonguoe; nnrl 
they El hall come, Rnd see my glory. 

19 And I will sot " oign among 
them, and I will send tho!!e tlrnl 
esoo.po of thoru unto the nation~, rn 
To.r~1lieb, Pul, o.nd Lud, that dro.w 
the bow, to Tubal Rod Ja.van, tl:i the 
if~lcs afn.r off, that ha'fe not hearJ my 
fame, neither have seen my glory; 
and thoy ehall deolaro my glory 
nmong the Oentiles. 

20 And they eball bring all your 
brothrcn for an offering unto the 
r~ord out of e.11 nn.tione upon horses, 
a.nd in ohn.rioll', nnd in litten, and 
upon mule&, and upon ewin ben.ste, to 
my holy mountain Jorn111alom, saith 
the Lord, iu the ohildron of Iorael 
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bring 1m olfering in a olea.n veHel 
ioto tho house of the Lord. 

21 Aud I will also take of them 
for prietits n.od for Levites, saith the 
Lord. 
22 F...- as tho oew heavoo• aod tho 

now c1ulb, wbioh I wlll wako, eball 
remain before me, saith the Lord, so 
shall your seed and your on.me rema.in. 

23 Aud it shall come to pa•s, that 

Crom one new moon to another, and 
from one oahbath to another, 1ball 
all fleoh come to wonhip before me, 
so.ith the Lord. 

24 And they •hall go forth, and look 
upon the cMco.sses of the men that 
have transgressed against me; for 
their worm shall not die, neither shall 
their fire be quenched; and they shall 
be o.n abhorring unto all flesh. 

THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET JEREMIAH. 
CllAl'TEI\ I. 

n~ ca!ling nf J,,,..,.mtitlh-A.n afmand rod and 
a llllhing pot-.Jlusagt agairut Judah. 

T lIE word~ of Jeremiah the eon of 
11i11-; iah, of the priests that were 

in A11atliutb in tho lund of llcnjo.min; 
2 To whom tho word of the Lord 

t.'&me in the days of Josiah the eon 
of Amon king of .Judo.b, in the thir
teenth year of biH reign. 
3 It eamo also io the days of Jeboi

n.llim lbct::onofJosio.h king of Judah, 
unto tlic l·nd of the eleventh yeo.r of 
Zodekiab the sou of Jooiab king of 
• J uilnh, unto the carrying away of 
Jeru!!n.lem oaptivo in the fifth month. 

4 Theo tho word of the Lord came 
unto me, eaying, 
6 Defore I formod thee io the belly 

I knew thee; and beforo thou oameet 
forth out of Lhe womb I en.notified 
lheo, aod I ordained tbeo R prophot 
unt.o the nationa. 

6 Theo said I, Ab, Lord God ! be
hold, I co.nnot speak; for I am a 
child. 

7 But tbe Lord said unto me, Say 
oot, I aw a child; for thou shalt go 
to all that I shall send thee, and 
wbateoovor I 001umand theo thou 
ohalt •peak. 

8 Ile not afraid of tboir facos; for 
I aw with thee to deliver tboe, saith 
the Lord. 

g Thon tho Lord put forth bis band, 
and touohed my mouth. And tho 
Lord aaid uuto mo, llebol<l, I hBove 
put wy words in thy mouth. 

10 Seo, I huve thi1 day oet thee 
ovor the nation& o.nd ov 1Jr the kiog
dows, to root out, and l•t pull down, 
and to dostroy, and to throw down, 
to bui!J, ond to plant. 

11 Moroover the word of lbe Lord 

came unto mo, saying, Jeremiah, 
what soest thou? And I said, I Bee a 
rod of on almond troe. 

12 Then said the Lord onto mo, 
Thou bast well seen ; for I will haoten 
my word to porform it. 

13 And the word of lbe Lord came 
unto me the second time, saying, 
What soest thou? Aud I oaid, I see a 
seething pot; and tho face thereof 
i• townrd the north. 
14 Thon the Lord said onto me, Out 

of tho north on evil oball broak forth 
upon all the inhabitants of the land • 

15 For, lo, I will oall all the fami
lies of the kingdoms of the north, 
oaitb the Lord; and Ibey oball come, 
and they shall set every one bi• 
throne at tho entering of the gate• of 
Jeru•o.lem, and against all the wall• 
thereof rouod about, and against all 
the cities of Judah. 

16 And I will utter my judgment• 
against them touching all their wick
edness, who have forsaken me, and 
have burnod iocooae onto other go<h, 
and worshipped the worka of their 
own bands. 

17 Thou therefore gird op thy loins, 
and arioe, and •peak onto them au 
Iba.I I oommaod thee; be not dia
mayod at their faces, le•t I oonfouod 
tboe bofore them. 

18 For, behold, I have made thee 
thio day a defenoed oily, and an iron 
pillar, and brazen walls againat the 
whole land, against the kings of 
Judah, against the priooee thereof, 
agaiu•t the priests thereof, and 
against the people of the land. 

19 And they eball fight agalnel 
thee; but they aball not prevail 
against thee; for I am with thee, 
saith the Lord, to deliTCr tbeo. 
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Qod ezpo1tulaldh with brad-They are Ille 
cau.su of thdr own cala.miJ.ia-'l'M rin.1 
of Judah. 

MOREOVER the word of the 
Lord came to me, saying, 

2 Go and cry in the ears of Jeruse.
lew, saying, Thus oaitb the Lord; I 
rnmember thee, the kindness of thy 
youth, the love of thine espousals, 
when thou wcntest after me in the 
wilderness, in a land that was not 
sown. 

3 Israel was holiness unto the Lord, 
and the first-fruits of bis increase; 
all that devour him shall offend; evil 
shall come upon them, saith the Lord. 

4 Ilcar ye the word of the Lord, 0 
house of Jacob, and all tho families 
of the house of Israel; 

5 Thus saith the Lord, What iniquity 
have your fathers found in me, that 
they are gone far from me, and have 
walked after vanity, and are become 
vain? 

6 Neither said they, Where is tho 
Lord that brought us up out of the 
land of Egypt, that led ue through 
the wilderness, through a land of 
deserts and of pita, through a land of 
drought, and of the shadow of death, 
through a land that no man passed 
through, and wbero no man dwelt 7 

7 And I brought you into a plentiful 
country, to cat the fruit thereof and 
the goodness thereof; but when ye 
entered, ye defiled my land, and 
made mine heritage an abomination. 
8 The priests said not, 'Vhcre is 

the Lord 7 and they that handle the 
law knew me not; the pastors also 
transgressed age.inst me, and the 
prophets prophesied by n .... 1, and 
walked after lhings that do not profit. 
U Wbereforo I will yet plead with 

you, saith the Lord, and with your 
obildrcn'e children will I plead. 

10 For paee over the isles of Cbit
tim, nnd sec; and send unto Kedar, 
and consider dili(l.l:otly, and see if 
there be such a thing. 

11 Bath a nation changed their 
gods, whiob are yet no gods 7 but my 
people have changed their glory for 
lbat whioh doth not profit. 

12 Be astonished, 0 ye heavene, at 
thio, and be horribly afraid, be ye 
very deoolate, 1aitb the Lord. 

IS For my people have committed 

two evil11; they ba.ve forsaken me tht 
fountain of living waters, and hewed 
them out cisterni!, broken oiaterna, 
that can hold no water. 

14 le Israel a eervant? i1 be a 
home-born slave? why is he apoiled 1 
l~ The young lions roared upon 

him, and yelled, and they made hio 
land waste ; his cities are burned 
with"'1t inhabitant. 

16 Also the children of N >ph and 
Tahape.ne!! have broken the crown 
of thy bead. 

17 Hast thou not procured this unto 
thyself, in that thou ha•t forsaker. 
the Lord thy God, when ho led tb"" 
by the way? 

18 And now what bast thon to do 
in the way of Egypt, to drink tbe 
waters of Sibor? or what bn.st thou 
to do in the way of AHyria, to drink 
the waters of the river? 
1~ Thine own wickedness shall cor

re~t thee, and thy backslidings !!hall 
reprove thee; know therefore and !ee 
that it is an el"il thing e.nd bitter, that 
thou hast forsaken the Lord thy God. 
o.nd that my fear is not in thee, eaitb 
the Lord God of hosts. 

20 For of old time I have brok•n 
thy yoke, and b11ret thy bands; a"·I 
thou eaidst, I will not transgre!lfl 
when upon every high bill and undrc 
every green tree thou wa.nderesi, 
playing the harlot. 

21 Yet I bad planted thee a noble 
vine, wholly a right seed; how then 
a.rt thou turned into the degenerfl.lt 
plo.nt of a strange vine unto me? 

22 For though thou wash thee with 
nitre, and take thee mnch soap, yet 
thine iniquity is mo.rkcd before me, 
oaith tho Lord God. 

23 llow canst thou say, I am nut 
polluted, I have not gone aft•• 
Ilaalim 1 See thy way in the valley, 
know who.t thou hast done; thou art• 
swift dromedary tra.l"ersiug her way~ i 

2-l A wild ass used to the wildor· 
neas, that snuffeth up the wind at her 
pleasure; in her oce.asion who oan 
turn hor away? sll they that eeok 
her will not wcnry themselves; in her 
month they sh1\ll not find her. 
25 Withhold thy foot from being 

nnsbod, and thy throat from tbir•t; 
but thou se.id.!t, There ia no hope; 
no ; for [ have loTed atraogen, ud 
after them will I go. 



CHAPTER Ill. , .. 
28 Ae the thief i• aohamed when he i• 

round, so is the bDuse of hrs.el u.sho.m
cd; they, their king1, their princes, 
&nd their priests, and their prophets, 
27 Saying to a •tock, Thou 1Lrt my 

rather; and to a t1lone, Thou be.et 
brought me forth; for they have turn
ed their ha.ck unto me, o.nd not their 
race; bot in the time of their trouble 
they will say, Arise, and so.ve us. 
28 Dul where arc thy goda that thou 

bast made thee? let them arise, if 
they oan save thoe in the time of thy 
trouLle; for o.ccording to the number 
or thy citie• are thy god" 0 Jud1Lh. 

29 Wherefore will yo plead with me? 
ye all have •ro.nsgressed against me, 
oaith the Lord. 

30 In vain have I smitten your chil
dren; they received no correction; 
your own sword bath devoured your 
prophet•, like o destroying lion. 

31 0 gencrn.tion, see ye the word of 
the Lord. Ilnve I been a wilderness 
unto lorael 7 a land of darkness? 
wherefore say my people, \Vo arc 
lords; we will oome no more unto thee? 
32 Can a maid forget her orna

ments, or a bride her a.ttire? yet my 
people have forgotten me doys with
out numbor. 
33 Why trimmest thou thy way to 

seek love? therefore ho.st thou also 
taught the wicked ones thy wnys. 
34 Also in thy skirt• is found the 

blood of the oouls of the poor inno
cents; I hn.ve nut founcl it by secrcl 
1eo.rch, but upon nll theeo. 

35 Yot thou sayest, Bco11usc I e.m 
innocent, surely bis anger sbo.IJ turn 
from me. Behold, I will plead with 
thoo, becl\uee thou enycst, I have not 
sinned. 
36 Why gaddest thou about so much 

to change thy way 7 thou aloo ob alt 
~e ashamed of Egypt, as lhou wnst 
aelrn.med of Aasyrio.. 

37 Yea, thou shalt go forth from him, 
and thine ban do upon thine head; for 
the Lord hntb rejected thyconfidenceo, 
and thou •halt not prosper in them. 

UUAPTlm 111. 
f.Jod"1 lfrttJl.11U!!f'C1/-Jwl.ah'1 vW wharodant--

Iml<l r<proo<d. 

TUEY •ay, If IL man put aw1'y his 
wifoJ and ebe go from him, ancl 

booomo o.nolher mo.n'a, shall ho return 
unto her again 7 shall not that land 
be greatly polluted 1 but thou haot 

played the harlot with "10.D7 !oven; 
yet return again to me, Hith the Lord. 

2 Lift up thine eye• unto the high 
plaoes, and eee where thou bast no& 
been lain with. In the way• haol 
thou sat for them, as the Arabian in 
the wilderncoo; and thou haot pol
luted the land with thy whoredomo 
o.nd wickedncl!l8. 

3 Therefore thy showero have been 
withholdcn,nnd there hath been no lat
ter rain i and thou hadst o. whore's fore 4 

bend, thou refusedat to be aohamed. 
4 Wilt thou not from thio time cry 

unto me, My father, thou art the 
guide of my youth 7 

fi Will he reserve his anger for ever? 
will be keep it to tho end? Behold, 
thou hast spoken ond done evil thing• 
1\8 thou couldest. 

6 The Lord said al•o unto me in the 
do.yo or Josiah the king, Bast thou 
seen that which baoksliding hrael 
baih done 7 she is gone up upon 
every high mountain and under eYery 
green tree, and there hath played the 
harlot. 
7 And I said after she had done all 

these things, Turn thou unto me. But 
ohe returned not. And her treach
erous sister Judah saw it. 

8 And I oaw, when for all the cause• 
whereby backsliding Israel oommit
ted adultery, I had pot her away, 
nnd given her a hill of divoroe; yet 
her treaoherous sister J udab fe1Lred 
not, but went and played the harlot 
also. 

9 And it came to pass through th• 
lightneso of her whorcdom, that oho 
defiled the land, and committed adul 
tery with stonee and with stooko. 
10 And yet for all this her treaoh 

eroua sister Judah he.th not turnea 
onto me with her whole heart, bnl 
feignedly, oo.ith the Lord. 
II And the Lord se.id unto me, The 

ho.cksliding Israel bath justified her
oelf more tb1>11 treacherous Judah. 
12 Go and proclaim these wordr 

towo.rd tho north, and oay, Return, 
thou backsliding Israel, saith the 
Lord; and I will not cause mine 
anger to fall opon you; for I am 
merciful, snith tho Lord, and I will 
oot keep anger for ever. 
13 Only e.oknowledge thine iniquity, 

that thou hnst tranogressed againet 
the Lord thy God, and he.ot soattered 
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thy ways to tho strangers under every 
green tree, and ye ha.l"e not obeyed 
my voice, saith the Lord. 

14 Turn, 0 backsliding children, 
saith the Lord; for I am married 
unto you; and I will take you one or 
a oity, and two of o. family, and I will 
bring you to Zion; 

15 And I will give you pastors ac
cording to mine heart, which shall 
reed you with knowledge and under-
1tanding. 

16 And it shall como to pass, when 
ye be multiplied and increased in the 
land, in those days, saith the Lord, 
they shall say no moro, The ark or the 
oovena.nt of the Lord; ncilhcr shall it 
oome to mind; neither shall they re
member it; neither shaH they visit it; 
neilhcr shall tbo.t be done o.ny more. 
17 At that time they shall call Jeru

salem the throne or tho Lord, and nil 
the nations she.II be ge.thercd nnto it, 
to the no.me of the Lord, to Jerusalem; 
neither she.II they we.lk any more after 
the imngination of their evil bee.rt. 

18 In thoso days tho houso of Ju
dah shall walk with the house of Is
raol, and they shall come together out 
or the land of the north to the land 
that I bo.ve given for an inheritance 
unto your fathers. 

IV But I said, How shall I pot thee 
among the children, and give thee a 
pleasant land, a goodly heritage of 
the hosts or nations? and I said, 
Thou shalt ca.II mo, My father; and 
aha.It not turn a.way from me. 
20 Sorely as a wife treacherously 

depa.rteth from her husband, eo have 
ye dealt treacherously with me, 0 
house of Israol, saith the Lord. 

21 A voice was beard upon the high 
placea, weeping and supplications of 
the ohildren of Israel; ror they have 
perverted their way, and they have 
rorgotten the Lord their God. 

22 Return, ye backsliding ohildren, 
and I will heal your baokslidings. 
Behold, we oome unto thee; for thou 
art the Lord our God. 

23 Truly in vain ie salvation hoped 
ror from the bills, and from the mul
titude of mountains; truly in the Lord 
oar God ie the ealvatioa ~f Israel. 

24 For shame bath dovourod the 
labour of our fa.there from our youth; 
their Ooob and their berda, their oona 
and their dangbtera. 

25 We lie down io our shame, o.nd 
onr confasion covcreth ns; for we 
have sinned against the Lord our God, 
we and our fathers, from our youth 
even nnto this day, and have nol 
obeyed the voice or the Lord our God. 

CHAPTER lV. 
God calJdJi brad by hi< promU-H< ""' 

hurtdh Judah lo T~A ~ 
lammtalion. 

I F thou wilt return, 0 Iarnel, ea.ith 
the Lord, return unto me; and if 

thou wilt put away thino abomin&
tione out of my eight, then shalt thoa 
not remove. 

2 And thou shalt swear, The Lord 
liveth, in troth, in judgment, and in 
righteousness; and the natio::i shall 
bloss themselves in him, and in him 
shall they glory. 

3 For thus saith the Lord to the 
men of Judah and Jerusalem, Ilreak 
up your fnllow ground, and sow not 
o.m-0ng thorns. 

4 Circumcise yourselves to the Lord, 
and take away the foreskins of your 
heart, ye men of Judah and inhabit
ants of Jerusalem; lest my Cury come 
forth like a fire, and burn that none 
can quench it, because of the cl"il of 
your doings. 

5 Declare ye in Judah, and publish 
in Jerusalem; and say, Blow ye tho 
trumpet in the land; ory, gather to. 
gether, and say, Assemblo your.sclvea, 
and let us go into the defeoced cities. 

6 Set up the standard toward Zion; 
retire, stay not; for I will bring evil 
from the north, and a great destruo
tion. 

7 The lion is come up from hie 
thicket, and lbe destroyer of tho 
Gentiles is on his wn.y; he is goof' 
forth from bis place to make thy 
land desolate; and "thy cities shall be 
laid waste, without an inha.bit.aoL 

8 For this gird you with saukolotb, 
lament and bowl; fo1 the .fierce anger 
of the Lord is not tnrn•d back froa 
OS. 

9 And it shall com• to pass at that 
day, si>ith tho Lord, that the heart of 
the king shall perish, and the hearl 
of the princes; and the priests shall 
b• astonished, and the prophets shaJI 
wonder. 

10 Then 1aid I, Ah, Lord God I 
1urely tbon bast greatly deo•ivod 
tbio people and J eru1alem, eay\.!ig, 



CHAPTER V. Ttl 
Ye 1hall havo pence, wherea1 the 
1word reo.oheth unto the soul. 

11 At that time shnll it be sa.id to 
thi• pcoplo and to Jerusnlom, A dry 
wind of tho high pince• in the wilder
neH towllrd tho <lu.ugliter of my peo
ple, not to fn.n, nor to cleanse, 

12 Even a full wind from those 
plR-ccs she.II come unto me; now also 
will I give !cntence against tbom. 

13 Debold, ho ohnll come up as 
alouJs, and bis chariots eball be a.a 
a whirlwind i bis horses are swifter 
tbnn euglos. \Voo unto us! for we 
a.re spoiled. 

14 0 J eru~n.lcrn, wash thine bee.rt 
from wickedness, that thou ma.yest 
be onvc<l. Jlow long shall thy vain 
though to lodgo within thoe? 
15 For a voice dcclruotb from Dan, 

and publisheth a.fH.iclion from mount 
Ephraim. 
16 Mo.ke yci mention to the nations; 

behold, publish ag~inet Jerusalem, 
tho.t wntchers come from a far coun
try, and give out their voice against 
tho oitiee of Judah. 

17 As kcopero of a field, are tboy 
against her round u.bout; because 
she hath been rebellious against me, 
eait b the Lord. 

18 Thy way and thy doings have 
proourod tbeoe things unto thee; this 
is thy wickedness, bcoo.uso it is bitter, 
bcon.uee it reaoholh unto tbiae heart. 

19 My bowelo, my bowels! I am 
paine<l at my very hen.rt; my hea.rt 
mo.koth a noise in mo; I cannot hold 
my peo.oe, boco.use thou bast beard, 
0 my ooul, the sound of the trumpot, 
tho ahum of war. 

20 Destruction upon doslruotion is 
oriod; for tho whole land is spoiled; 
sud<lonly are my tents spoiled. and 
my ourlu.ine in a moment. 

21 How long shall I Ree the standard, 
and he•r the oound of the lrumpot? 
22 For my poople is foolish, thoy 

havo aot known me; they are sottish 
children, and they hu.ve none uodcr-
11tandir.g i they are wiee to do evi1, but 
lo do good thoy b&ve no knowlodge. 

2S I beheld the earth, and, lo, it was 
without form, and void; and tho hea
vens, and !boy bad no light. 
24 I beheld lbe mountains, and, lo, 

they trembled, and all the hillo movod 
lightly. 
26 I boheld, and, lo, there wao no 

man, and a.II the birdo o( the heaven1 
were Bed. 
26 I beheld, &nd, lo, the fruitful 

place was a wildornese, and all the 
cities thereof were broken down at 
the presence of the Lord, and by bio 
fierce anger. 

27 For thus bath the Lord ea.id, 
The whole land shall bo desolate; yet 
will I not mako a full end. 

28 For this shall the earth mourn, 
and the heavens above bo blaok ; he
oauee I have spoken it, I have pur
posed it, and will not repent, neither 
will I turn haok from it. 

29 The whole oily eh&ll flee for the 
noise of the horsemen and bowmen ; 
they shall go into tbiokete, and climb 
up upon the rooks; every oity shall be 
forsaken, and not a man dwell therein. 

30 And when thou art spoiled, what 
wilt thou do? Though thou olotheet 
thyself with orimeou, though thou 
deokeet thee with ornaments of gold, 
though thou renteet thy face with 
painting, in vain shalt thou make 
thyself fair; thy lovers will doepise 
thee, they will seek thy life. 

31 For I have beard a voice as of a 
woman in tra.vail, and the anguish a11 
of bor that bringeth forth her first 
ohild, the voioe of the daughter of 
Zion, that bewailcth heroelf, that 
eprcadetb her hands, oaying, Woe io 
me now I for my ooul io wearied be
oauee of murderers. 

CHAPTER V. 
Tll• j""'1m<ntl of Qod upon U.. J..,,, and 

Imul for their nru. 

RUN ye lo and fro through the 
etreelB of J erusalom, and ace 

now, and know, and seek in the 
broad plaooe thereof, if ye oan find a 
man, if there bo any that euontetb 
judgment, that oeeketh the truth; 
and I will pardon it. 

2 And though they oa.y, The Lord 
liveth; 1urely they 1wear falsely. 
3 0 Lord, are not thine oyee upon 

the truth 7 thou bast otrioken them, 
but they have not grieved; thou bast 
oonsumed them, but they haverofused 
to reoeive oorreotion; they ba.ve ma.de 
their faoee harder than a rook ; they 
have refuaed to return. 

4 Therefore I oa.id, Surely theoe are 
poor; they are foolioh; for they know 
not the way of the Lord, nor the 
judgmont of their God. 
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6 I will get me unto the grea.t men, 

and will t>penk unto them; for they 
bnvc known the way pf LL1:1 Lord, 
end the judgment of their Ood; but 
these have altogether broken the 
yoke, and burst the bonds. 

6 'Ybcrcfore e. lion out of the forest 
shall slay them, and a wolf of the 
e\·enings shell spoil them, a leopo.rd 
aho.11 watch over their cities; every 
one that goeth out thcnco shall be 
torn in pieces; because their trans
gressions are many, and their back
elidings are inorca~ed. 

7 How shall I pardon thee for this 1 
thy ohildren ha.Vo forsokc:u 111e, nnd 
sworn by them tbo.l ore rw go<ls; 
when I had fed thew to the full, they 
then aommitted adultery, n.ncl o.sscm
bled themselves by troops in tho har
lots' houses. 

8 They were os fed horocs in tho 
morning; every one neighed after hie 
neighbour's wife. 

9 Shall I not visit for these things I 
aoith the Lord; and shall not my soul 
be a.Tanged on such o. no.lion as this? 
10 Go ye up upon her walls, and 

destroy; but make not a full end; 
take away her battlements; for they 
are not the Lord's. 

11 For the house of Israel and the 
house of Judah hove dealt •ery treooh
eroualy ago.inst me, saith the Lord. 

12 They hRve belied tho Lord, and 
aaid, It ie not he; neither sha.11 evil 
oome upon us; neither ebaJI we eeo 
aword nor famine; 

13 And the prophets shall become 
wind, and the word is not in them; 
thus shall it be done unto them. 
14 Wherefore thus •ai!h tho Lord 

Clod of hosts, Boonuse yo spenk this 
word, behold, I will make my word• 
in thy mouth fire, and this people 
wood, and it shnll devour them. 

15 Lo, I will Lring a. nation upon 
you from far, 0 house of Israel, saith 
tho Lord ; it is a mighty nation, it id 
an ancient no.lion, a nation whose 
langu11-ge thou knowost nut, neither 
noderotaodost what they say. 

16 Their quivor is ao on open •epul
ohre, they are oil mighty men. 

17 And thoy aholl eat up thine hor
veot and thy brood, which thy oona 
and thy daughters •hould oat; they 
oball oat up thy ftooka and tbioo 
berd1 , they oholl cat up thy vine• 

and thy 8g tree•; they shall impover
ish thy fenced cities, wherein thou 
trustedst, with the sword. 

18 Nevertheless in those days, sailb 
the Lord, I will noL make a full end 
with you. 

19 And it shall come to pass, when 
yo shall say, Wherefore doeth tho 
Lord our God all lhese things unto 
us? then sha.lt thou answer them, 
Like as ye ho.ve for8o.ken me, o.nJ 
served strange gods in your lo.nd, sc 
shall ye eert'e stranger!! in the 111.nd 
that is not yours. 

20 Declo.re this in the house of Ja
cob, and publish it in Judah, saying, 

21 Hear now this, 0 foolish people, 
and without understanding; which 
have eyes, and see not; which have 
ears: o.nd bear not; 

22 Fear ye not me 1 saith the Lord; 
will ye not tremble at my presence, 
which hove placed the sand for the 
boHnd of the aeo by a perpetual de
cree, that it cannot pass it; anJ 
though the WR.ves thereof toes them. 
t11eh'es, yet can they not prevail; 
though they roar, yet can they not 
pnss over it 1 

23 But the people hath a revolting 
and a rebellious bee.rt; they are re
volted and gone. 
2{ Neither say they in their heart, 

Let us now fear the Lord our God, 
tho.t gh·cth ro.in, both the former a.nd 
the latter, in his sco.~on; be resen·eth 
unto us tbe o.ppointed wcok~ of the 
harvest. 

25 Your iniquities havo turned away 
the:o;e things, and your sins hal'"e with. 
holden good things from you. 

26 :For among my people are found 
wicked men; they lay wait, as be 
that setteth snares; they set o. trap, 
they oatoh men. 

27 As a cage it1 full of birds, so a.u1 
their houses full of deceit; therefore 
they are become great, e.nd wa.Ien rioh. 

28 They nro w11:1en fo.t, they sbino: 
yea, thoy overpass the docds of the 
wicked; they judge not the oause, 
tho oause of tho fatherleos, yet thoy 
prosper; and the right of the needy 
ilo they not judge. 
29 Shell I not visit for these thing• 1 

eaith the Lord; !hall not my ooul be 
nvcnged on such o. nation as this? 

30 A wonderful and horrible thing 
is oommitted in the land i 



CJ A' ER VI. "' :u The proJd1ets prophc~y falsely, be ta.ken, tho ngcd with hi1n th"t l1 
1u"I llio pric;.;t!'I hc11r rulo by their full of t..laya. 
1nciL11:-;; anU my people love to ba\'O 12 And their h?uaes s~o.11 bo turned 
]I ~u · a.n(I \\hill will ye clo in Lho end unto others, with their fields and 
thcr~of? 1 wi\·es together; for I will strctoh out 

- CllAP'l'l!:R n. wy hand upon tbo inhabitants of the 
~min unl again1t Judah. land, saith tho Lord. 

0 YE chiltlrcn of Bonjamin, gather 13 For from the least of thew oven 
yourselves to 8eo out of the onto lhe greatest of them every one 

·uid~t llf JerusnJem, and blow the is given to covetousness; and from 
truwpot in Tokoa, aod set up a sigo tho prophet even onto the priest 
ur fire in Dotb-l111cccro10 i for evil every one dea.leth fo.lsely. -, 
u1•pcurcth out oi' the north, aod 14 They have healed e.lso the hurt 
gl'eul tlcslructiun. of the daughter of wy people slightly, 

:! I h1L\"O likened the daughter of saying, Peace, peace j whoo there i1_ 
Zion to o. comely nnd dolion.te wom:i.n. no peace. · 
3 Tho obcphord• with lheir flooks 15 Were they ashamed whoo they 

shall co1De unto hor; they sh"ll pitoh had committed abowinatioo? nay, 
their teats o.gn.iusi lrnr rountl a.bout; they were not at e.11 a.shamed, neither 
they shall feed every ono io his could thoy blush; therefore they she.II 
pl"cc. fall among them that fall; at the 
i Prepare ye 1VO.r against her; u.rise, lime tho.t I vi~it them they sho.11 be 

nnU let ue go up e.t nooo. Woo unto co.st down, saith the Lord. 
"' ! for the doy gocth nway, for the 16 Thus saith tho Lord, Stand ye io 
£hn.duws of tho e\•ening are strotcbetl the ways, a.ad see, and ask for the 
uut. old paths, where is the good way, 

;, Arise, ond let us go by night, and and walk therein, aod yo shall fiod 
Id us tlcsiroy her pn.la.oes. rest for your souls. Dul they said, 
Ii Fur thus h"th the Lord of hosts We will not walk therein. 

,..,a.itl, llcw ye tlown treos, nod en.st a 17 Also I aet wn.tcbmen over you, 
mouut against Jeruso.lem; this is the so.ying, Hoarken to the sound of the 
city to be visitod; she is wholly op- truwpot. But thoy said, We will oot 
prc~sion in the midst of her. hearken. 
7 As a. founto.in en.sloth out her we.- 18 Therefore hen.r, ye nations, aod 

Lcr::i, so she c1\stcth out her wicked- know, 0 ooogrega.tion, what is a.mong 
nc . .;s; violenco and spuil is hcnrd io them. 
her; before me continually is grief 19 Jlcar, 0 earth; behold, I will 
unJ wounds. bring evil upoo this people, evon the 
~ !lo thou instructed, 0 Jerusalem, fruit of thoir thoughts, beoauae they 

lest my soul dopart from thee; lest I have oot hearkened uoto my words, 
mako lhoe desolate, fL lo.nd not in- nor to my law, but rejected it. 
habited. 20 To what purpose cometh thore 

U Thus sailh the Lord of hosts, to wo ioconso from Shoba, aod tho 
Thoy ohnll thoroughly glean tho rem- sweot oane from a far country 7 your 
·)a.ut or lsru.ol a.8 o. vino i turn back burnt offerings are nol o.cceptable, 
thino hnnd o.a a gru.pe-gathorer into nor your aaorificos sweet unto me. 
tho lm•kel•. 21 Therefore thus saith the Lori, 

10 To whow shall I speak, and give Behold, I will lny stuwbliog-hlooko 
we.ming, that thoy woy hoar 7 Behold, before this people, aod the fathers 
Lheir oo.r ia unoircumoiaod, aod they and the sons Logotbor shall fall upon 
cannot bo1ukon ; bohold, the word tbom; tho noigbbour &Dd his friend 
of Lhu Lor<l is unto thew o. reproach; shall perish. 
they have no dolight in it. 22 Thus saith the Lord, Behold, a 

1 1 'fhorofore I am full of the fury peoplo oometh from the oorth cooo
of the Lord; I om weary with hold- try, and a great nation shall be re.bod 
Ing in, I will pour it out upon the from the sides of the earth. 
ohildrno 1Lhro,.d, 1rnd upoo tho i>s- 23 They shall lay hold oo how aod 
11embly uf youug men together; for spear; they are oruel, l\Dd have no 
eveu the busbo.nd with the wife a ball muroy;. their voioe roa.reth Jike the 
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eea; and tbey ride upon horse!I, 11et 
in o.rray as men for war against thee, 
0 do.ugbter of Zion. 

2·1 We have heard the fe.me thereof; 
our hnnds wu feeble; e.nguisb h&tb 
to.ken bold of us, and po.in, e.s of e. 
wowan in travail. 
25 Go not forth into the field, nor 

we.lk by the w&y; for the sword of 
the enemy and fear is on every side. 

26 0 daughter of my people, gird 
thee with sackcloth, and we.llow thy-
11elf in a.shes; make thee mourning, as 
for an only son, most bitter lameote.~ 
tion; for the spoiler shall suddenly 
oome upon us. 

27 I have set thee for a tower aoc.l 
a fortress e.mong my people, that thou 
mayest know and try their wny. 

28 They are all grievous revolters, 
walking with slo.n<lers; they are brass 
and iron; they are all corrupters. 

20 Tho bellows a.re burned, the lend 
is consumed of the 6re; the founder 
melteth in vain; for the wicked are 
not plucked &wa.y. 

30 Reprobate silver sbe.11 men oall 
them, because the Lord hath rejected 
them. 

~;, ~~:r.JiR/~~ rcpmtan«, 
ID pr<Uml V.. J<t111' captivily. 

T IIE word tbe.t co.we to Jeremiah 
from the Lord, saying, 

2 Stand in the gate of the Lord's 
hou!e, o.nd proclaim there this word, 
and se.y, Hear the wor<i of llie Lord, 
all ye of J ude.h, that enter in at these 
gatos to worship the Lord. 
3 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, 

the God of hraol, Amend your ways 
and your doings, e.od I will oause 
you to dwell in this pl~ce. 

4. Trust ye not in lying words, say
ing, The temple of the Lord, Tho 
temple of the Lord, The temple of 
the Lord, are these. 

5 For if ye thoroughly amend yonr 
ways and your doings; if ye tho
roughly exeoute judgment between a 
man and his neighbour; 
e If ye opproH not the stranger, the 

fatherless, and the widow, and shot! 
uot inoooont blood in this pie.cc, nei
ther walk after other gods to your 
hnrt; 
T Theo will I oause yon to dwell 

In this place, in the Ianu thnt I gave 
to your fathers, for ever u.nd ever. 

8 Behold, ye trnst In lying word,, 
tbe.t cannot proftt. 

9 Will ye steal, murder, and com
mit adultery, and eweo.r falsely, and 
burn incense unto Baal, and walk 
after other gods whom ye know not; 

IO And come and stand before me 
in this house, which is called by my 
name, and say, We are delivered to 
do all these abomi·nu.tions? 

11 Is this house, which is called bJ 
my name, become a den of robben 
in your eyes 7 Dehold, oven I hal'e 
seen it, saith the Lord. 

12 But go ye now unto my plac• 
which was in Shiloh, where I set m·: 
name at the first, and see what I JiJ 
to it for the wickedness of my people 
Israel. 
13 And now, because ye be.Ye done 

all thci:~e works, sa.ith the Lord, and 
I spake unto you, rising up early 
and speaking, but ye beard not; anti 
J-called you, but ye answered not; 
14 Therefore will I do unto this 

house, which is called by my na.urn, 
wherein ye trust, and unto the pl11c1• 
which I ge.ve to you an<l to your 
fathers, e.s I have done to Shiloh. 

15 And I will oe.st you out of my 
sight, as I have cast out alJ your brt1 

thren, even the whole seed of Ephro.im. 
16 Therefore pray not thou for this 

people, neither lift up cry nor prayer 
for them, neither mo.ke intercession 
to me; for I will not hear thee. 

17 Seest thou not what they do in 
the cities of Judo.b and in the strectg 
of Jerusalem 7 

IS The children gather wood, nnol 
the fathers kindle the fire, and tho 
women knead thoir dough, to mako 
cakes to the quCJco of heaven, anrl lll 

pour out drink offerings unto othPr 
gods, that they may provoke me to 
&nger. 

19 Do they provoke me to angerl 
saith the Lord; do they not provokC' 
themselves to the confusion of their 
own faces? 

20 Therefore thus saith tho Lor I 
God; Behold, mine anger and wy 
fury shall be poured out npon this 
place, upon we.n, o.nd upon beast, nntl 
upon Lhe trees of the field, o.nd upon 
the fruit of the gronnd; and it shnll 
burn, and she.II not be quenobed. 

21 Thus saith the Lord of hoot.., 
the God of Israel; Put your bu rut 
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off'erioge unto your ee.cri6oel!I, and ea.t 
fteah. 
22 For I ape.kc not unto your fathers, 

nor commnn<led lhcm in the day that 
I brought them out. of tho land of 
Egypt, concerning hurnt offerings or 
11aorifices; 
23 But this thing commanded I 

them, 11aying, Obey my Toioe, and I 
will be your God, and ye shall he wy 
people; and walk ye in &ll the ways 
that I have commanded you, that it 
may be well unto you. 

24 But they hearkened not, nor in
clined their enr, but walked in the 
couusola, and in tho imagination of 
their evil heart, nod went backward, 
and not forwu.rd. 

25 Since the day thal your fathers 
came l'orlh out of lhe land of Egypt 
unto this day, I huve even sent unto 
you n.11 my aerve.nte the prophets, de.ily 
rising up early o.nd sending them. 

26 Yet they hearkened not unto me, 
nor inoline<l their car, but hardened 
lhoir neck; they did worse than their 
fathore. 

27 1'herofore thou slrnlt •peak o,ll 
these words unto lhem; but they will 
not hee.rken lo thee; thou shalt also 
oe.11 unto thew; but they will not an
swer thee. 

2S But thou shalt say unto them, 
Thia io a nation that obeyeth not the 
Yoioe of the Lord their God, nor ro
ooivoth correction; truth is perished, 
ant.I is out off from their mouth. 

29 Cut olf thino ho.ir, 0 Jerusnlem, 
and on.st it o.wn.y, n.nd take up a 
lo.meotation on high place•; for tho 
Lord hath rejeotod and foro&ken the 
gonorn.tion of his wru.th. 

30 For tho ehildron of Judah ho.ve 
done evil in iny eight, saith the Lord; 
they hR.ve sot lhoir abominations in 
tho touso which io onllod by my no.me, 
lo rolluto it. 
3 And lhoy bavo built the high 

r. J,.cc• of Tophot, which ie in the val
oy of the son of Hinnom, to burn 

their lions ant.I their daughters in the 
fire; whiob I oommunded them not, 
neither onme it inlo my heart. 

32 Thorefore, behold, the do.ye oowe, 
1alth the J.ord, that it •hall no moro 
be oallod Tophet, nor The valley of 
the Bon of llinnom, but The vo.lley 
of olaughter,; for thoy oho.II bury in 
Tophot, till there be no plaoe. 

83 And the oaro1>8Be1 of this people 
ohall be meat for the fowl• of the 
heaven, and for the bee.st• of the 
ea.rib; and none oh all fray them away. 

34 Thon will I oauoe to oease from 
the oitiee of Judah, ;ond from the 
streets of J oru~alem, the voice of 
mirth, and tho voice of gle.dnes•, the 
voioe of the bridegroom, and the 
voice of the bride; for the land she.II 
be deoole.te. 

CIIAPTl!lR VIII. 
Th< colamity of lk Jew1-J'heir grinow 

judgmnot. 

AT that time, saith the Lord, they 
shnll bring out the bone• of the 

kings of Judah, and the bones of bis 
princes, nud the bones of the priests, 
and the bone• of the prophet•, and 
the bones of the inhabite.nte of Jeru
salem, out of their gro.ves; 

2 And they shall spread them be
fore tho sun, o.od the moon, and a.JI 
the host of heaven, whom they have 
lovod, nod whom they he.ve oerved, 
e.nd after whom they have wo,lked, 
and whom U1ey have sought, and 
whom they have worshipped; they 
shall not be gathered, nor be buried, 
they ohe.11 be for dung upon tho faoe 
of the enrtb. 
3 And death shall be ohosen re.ther 

the.n lifo by oil the residue of them 
that romo.io of this evil family, whioh 
remain in o.ll the plaees whither I 
have driven them, saith the Lord of 
ho•t•. 
4 Moreover thou oho.It se.y unto 

them, Thu• saith the Lord; Shall 
they fall, and not ari•o 7 ohall he 
turn awo.y, a.nd not return? 

5 Why then is thio people of Jeru
oalom slidden baok by " perpetual 
be.okoliding 1 thoy hold faet deoeit, 
they rofuse to return. 
6 I hee.rkened and heard, but they 

•pake not aright; no mlln repentod 
him of bis wickedness, saying, What 
have I done 1 overy one turned to 
his course, aa the horse rusheth int.o 
the battle. 

7 Yen, the otork in the heaven 
knoweth her e.ppointed times; and 
the turtle &nd the emne and the 
swallow observe the time of their 
cowing; but my pooplo know not the 
judgment of tho Lord. 
8 How do ye sn,y, 'Ve are wise, and 

the lo.w of the Lord is with uo r Lo, 
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certainly in vain made h<.: It; the pen 
of the ecribes is in vain. 

9 The wise men n.re o.sbo..wed, thoy 
a.re diswaye<l Rnd tu.ken; lo, they 
have rejected the word or the Lord; 
ud what wisdom is in them? 

10 Therefore will I give their wives 
unto others, and their fields to them 
that shall inherit them; for e\·ery one 
from the lea.at even unto the greatest 
is given to covetousness, from tho 
prophet even unto tho priest every 
one doa.loth falsely. 

11 For they have healed the hurt 
or tho daughter of my people slightly, 
Baying, Peace, pea.cc; when there is 
no pence. 

12 Were they ashamed wheu they 
had committed abomina.tion.? nay, 
they were not at all ashamed, neither 
could they blush; therefore sho.ll they 
fall among them that fall; in the time 
of their visitation they shall be cast 
down, saith the Lord. 

13 I will surely consume them, saith 
the Lord; there shall be no grapes 
on the vine, nor figs on tlle fig tree, 
and tho leaf shall fade; and the 
things that I have given them shall 
pu.ss o.wo.y from them. 

14 Why do we sit still? assemble 
yourselves, and let us enter into the 
defencecl cities, and let us be silent 
there; for tho Lord our God hath 
put us to silence, and given us waler 
of gall to drink, because we have 
sinned against the Lord. 
la We looked for peace, but no good 

came i and for a time of health, and 
behold trouble ! 

16 The snorting of his horses was 
heard from Dan; the whole laud 
trembled at the sound of the neighing 
of bis strong ones; for they are come, 
and have devoured the lo.nd, and l\ll 
that is in it; the city, and those that 
dwell therein. 

17 For, behold, I will send serpents, 
aookatrices, among you, which will 
not be oharmod, o.nd they shall bite 
you, saith the Lord. 

18 When I would oomfort myself 
a.gainst sorrow, my bee.rt is faint in we. 

19 Behold lhe voice of the cry of 
the daughter of my people because 
of them tho.t dwell in a fo.r country; 
Is not the Lord in Zion 1 is nut her 
king in hor1 Why have they pro
voked me to anger with their graven 

images, and with strange •anilie11 
20 The ho.rt"eet is past, the summer 

is co<led, and we are not save<l. 
21 For the hurt of the daughter of 

my people am I bu rt; I am bin.ck; 
a.~tonishment hath ta.ken hold on me. 

22 Is there no balm in Gilead? io 
there no physician there? why tllen 
is not the health of the daughter or 
my people recovered? 

CHAPTER IX. 
Jeremiah la-91-0U00.4~ tlu """' 

of billa calamity. 

OH that my head were w&len, aod 
mine eyes e. fountain of teare, 

that I might weep day and night for 
the slain of tho daughter of my 
people! 

2 Oh tho.I I haJ in the wilderne3' • 
lodging-place of wayfaring men, 
that I might leave my people, and go 
from them ! for they be all adulterer.'!, 
RD assembly of treacherous men. 
:t And they benol their tong;eo lik• 

their bow for lies; but they are nol 
valiant for tho troth upon the oarlh. 
for they proceed from evil to evil, and 
they know not me, saith the Lord. 

4 Take ye heed every one of his 
neighbour, and trust ye not in an.v 
brother; for every brother will utterl.l 
supplant, a.ad every neighLour will 
walk with slanders. 

5 Ancl they will decei\·e l'\·cry one 
his neighbour, and will not ~peak the 
truth; they have taught their tongue 
to epcak lies, an<l wenry themselves 
to commit iniquity. 

6 Thine habitation is in the wiJ•I 
of decoit; through deceit they refuiH' 
to know me, saith the Lord. 

7 Therefore thus saith the Lord or 
hosts, Behold, I will melt them, anli 
try them; for how shall I do for tho 
daugb tor of my people ? 
8 Their tonguo is es a.n arrow shol 

out i it spce.kelh deceit: one spoaketb 
poaocably to his neighbour with hi1 
mouth, but iu bee.rt he le.yeth his \fa.it 
9 Shull I oot visit them for theoo 

things 1 saith tho Lord; shall not IDJ 
soul bo avenged on such B nation aa 
this? 

10 For tho mountains will I take up 
a weeping a.nJ wo.iling, nod fur the 
habHations of the wildernt:'88 a. lam
entation, beo.1.use they e.re burned up, 
110 that none oan pass through thew; 
neither oan men heor the voioe of tbfli 
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•• u:.; bolh the fowl or the heaven• 
and tho beast are fted; they are 
!!"De. 
II And I will mnke Jerusalem 

heaps, aod a den of drngons; and I 
will make tho cities of Judnh deso
lr\to, without an iob1Lbitant. 
12 Who is tho wise man, that may 

ondento.ml this? e.nd who is ho to 
whom the mouth of the Lord hath 
spoken, that he mny declare it, for 
what tho land periohcth and is burned 
up like o. wilderoces, lho.t none po.ss
dh through? 
I~ Ant! tho Lord saith, Dece.uso 

they have forsaken my law which I 
scl hcfore tbom, and hnvo not obeyod 
my voice, neither wnlked therein; 

14 llut have wnlkod nftor lhe 
imaginnlion of their own heart, and 
after Do.o1im, which tLoir fathers 
to.ugh! tbmn; 

15 Therefore lhus saith the Lord of 
hosts, the God of Israel; Debold, I 
will feed them, even this people, with 
wormwood, and gi""c them wo.ter of 
g~ll to drink. 

16 I will ocatlcr them also among 
tho hcnthen, whom neitbor they nor 
their fathers havo known; o.nd I will 
acnd a sword a.ftor them, till I have 
commmed them. 

17 Thus saith the Lord of hoots, 
Consider ye, and onll for the mourn
ing women, that they mny come; and 
scn<l for cunning women, tho.t they 
may oomo 

IB And let them moke ha.ete, and 
to.kc up a wo.iling for us, that our 
eyes may run down with tears, and 
our eyelids gush out with waters. 

1 D For a voioc of wailing is beard 
out of Zion, II ow arc we spoiled! we 
a.re greatly confounded, because we 
hlLvo forsn.ken tho land, beoause our 
dwollinga have oo.at us out. 

20 Yot hear tbe word of tho Lord, 
0 yo women, Rod lot your ear receive 
the Wtlrd of his mouth, nod tuach 
your 110.ugbtors wo.iling, and every 
one her neighbour ln.mentn.tion. 

21 Ji'or den.lb ie aome up into 9ur 
windows, and is entered into our 
paJe.oes, lo cut off the ohildren from 
without, and the young men from tho 
11lroets. 

22 Spook, Thuo oaith the Lord, 
Even tho 011.rOO.B!'ICA or men shall fall 
&• dung upon the open field, a.nd as 

the handful after the harveotmo.n, 
an<l noue shall gather them. 
23 Thus •ni!h the Lord, Lot not the 

wise ma.n glory in bis wisdom, neither 
let the mighty man glory in hio 
might, let not the rich man glory in 
hi~ riches; 

24 Dul let him that glorieth glory 
in this, tha.t he understa.ndeth and 
knowoth me, that I am the Lord 
which exercise loving-kindness,judg
ment, and righteousness, in the earth; 
for in theoe thing• I delight, saith 
the Lord. 

25 Behold, the de.ye come, saith tho 
Lord, that I will punish a.II them 
which are circumcised with the unoir
cumciscd j 

26 Egypt, and Judah, and Edom, 
and the ohildron of Ammon, and 
Moab, and all that are in the utmost 
corners, that dwell in the wilderneH; 
for all these nations o.re uncircum
cised, a.n<l all the house of Israel are 
uncircumcised in the heart. 

CHAPTER X. 
TM rmequal comparUori of Qod and idol.II 

-TM prophd lammtdll the llpOil of U.. 
tabema.d<. 

H EAR ye tho word whioh the 
Lord epeaketh unto you, 0 

house or Israel; 
2 Thus saith the Lord, Learn not 

the way of the bee.then, and be not 
diomayed a.t tho signs of he• ven; for 
the bee.then are dismayed at them. 

3 For tho customs of the people 1>re 
vain; for one cutteth a tree out of the 
forest, the work of the ha.nd• or tho 
workman, with the a.xe. 

4 Thoy dock it with silver and with 
gold; they fasten it with nails and 
with hammers, that it move not. 

5 They are upright as the palm 
tree, but speak not; they must needs. 
be borne, beoause they oannot go. 
Be not afraid of them; for they o&n
not do evil, neither also is it in them 
to do good. 

6 Foro.smuch lH there is none like 
unto thee, 0 Lordi thou art great, 
and thy no.me is great in might. 

7 Who would not foar thee, 0 King 
of nations? for to thee doth it e.p. 
pertain ; forasmnoh as among all the 
wiBO men of tho nations, and in all 
their kingdom•, thero io none like 
unto thee. 

8 But, they &re altogether brutish 
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and Coolish ; the stock le & doctrine 
of vn.nitics. 

9 Silver spread into plates ie brought 
from Tarehish, and gold from Uphaz, 
the work of tho workman, and of the 
hand• of the founder; blue and purple 
ia their clothing; they are all the 
work of cunning men. 
10 Dot the Lord is the true God, 

be is the living God, and an evorle.st
ing King; at hio wrath the earth 
shall tremble, and tho nation• she.II 
not be able to 1>bide his indignation. 

11 Thus shall ye say unto them, 
The godo that hl\ve not mado the 
heavens and the earth, even they 
ohall perioh from the earth, and from 
under these heavens. 

12 He hath made the earth by hio 
power, he hath established tho world 
by hio wiodom, and hath stretched 
out the heaven• by his discretion. 

13 When he uttereth hio voice, there 
is e. multitude of wnters in the hea
vens, e.nd he ca.useth the vapours to 
ascend from the ends of tho earth; 
he maketh lightnings with rain, and 
bringeth forth the wind out of hie 
treasuros. 

14 Every man is brutish in hie 
knowledge; every founder is con
founded by the graven image; for 
bis molten imY.ge is falsehood, and 
there id no breath in them. 
l!i They are vanity, and the work 

of errors; in the time of their visita.
tion they shall perish. 

16 The portion of Jacob is not like 
them; for be is the formorof all things; 
and Israel ie the rod of his inherit
ance; Tho Lord of hosts is his no.me. 

17 (father op thy wares out of the 
land, 0 inhabitant of the fortress. 
18 For thus eu.ith tho Lord, Debold, 

I will sling out the inhabitants of the 
land at this once, anti will distress 
them, that they may find it so. 
19 Woe ie me for my hurt! my 

wound is gricl"ous; but I said, Truly 
this is a. grief, and I musl bear it. 

20 My tu.beroaole is spoiled, nod all 
my oords a.re broken; my ohildreo 
a.re gone forth of me, and they are 
not; there is oono lo stretch forth my 
tent any moro, and to set up my our· 
ta ins. 
21 For the pa•tora are beoome 

hrotioh, and he.ve not sought the 
Lord: therefore they shall not pro•per, 

and all their Oocke eh all be scattered. 
22 Behold, the ooioe of the bruit io 

come, and a great commotion out of 
the north country, to make the ciliee 
of Judah desolate, and u. den of dra
gons. 
23 0 Lord, I know tho.I the way of 

man is not in himself; it is not in 
man that walketh to direct hie •tepo. 

24 0 Lord, correct me, but wilb 
judgment; not in thine anger, le!-l 
thou bring me to nothing. 
25 Poor out thy fury upon the be &

then that know theo not, and upon 
the families that call not on thy no.me, 
for they have eaten up Jacob, e.od de
voured him, and consumed him, and 
ho..ve made bis habitation desolate. 

cnAPTER XI. 
Jerroaiah proclaiml'U& God'1 COl'enanl. 

THE word that came to Jeremiah 
from the Lord, saying, 

2 Hear ye the words of this covenant, 
surd speak unto the men of Judah, and 
to the inhabitants of Jeru~alem; 
3 And eay thou unto them, Thu• 

se.ith tho Lord God of Israel; Cursed 
be the man that oheyeth not tho 
words of this Col"ene.nt, 
4 Which I commanded your fathers 

in the day that I brought them forth 
out of the land of EgYPt, from tho 
iron furnace, saying, Obey my l""oiCl', 
and do them, according to all which 
I command you; eo shall ye be my 
people, and I will be your God; 

5 Tb at I may perform the oath 
which I have sworn unto your fatllcr::i, 
to give them a land Oowiog with milk 
and honey, as it io this day. Tben 
answered I, and so.id, So be it, 0 Lor<I. 

6 Theo tbe Lord ea.id nolo me, 
Proclaim all theee words in the citiNI 
of Judnh, and in the streets of Jcrn
salem, saying, Hear ye the words of 
thia covenant, and do them. 

7 For I earnestly protested uo to 
your father• in the day that I brought 
them up out of the lood of Egypt 
evon unto this day, rising early anJ 
protesting, saying, Obey my voice. 

8 Y ct they obeyed not, nor inclined 
their ear, but walked et"cry one in 
the imagination of their et"il bee.rt, 
therefore I will bring upon them all 
tho wordo of this covenant, which I 
commanded them to do; but they did 
them not. 
g And the Lord •~id unto mo, A 
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oonsplraoy 11 found among the men 
of Judob, and among the inhabitantl 
of JP.rusalem. 

IO fbey are turned back to the 
iolquitie1 of their forefatbero, wbiob 
refuood to bear my word• ; and they 
went n.ftcr other goda to !erve them; 
the bou'o of Israel and the house of 
J 11t.hh bn.va broken my covenant. 
w hi oh I wntle with their fathers. 

11 Therefore thus saith the Lori!, 
Behold, I will briug evil upon them, 
wbicb they sh"ll nut be able to es
oapo; "nd though tbey shall cry unto 
me, I will not hearken unto them. 

12 Then oho.II the cities of Jud&b 
and inho.bite.o~s of Jerusa.Jem go, o.nd 
cry unto tho god1 unto whom they 
offer inccn1w; but they ehn.11 not so.ve 
thoru at all in the time or their trouble. 

13 For aoooriling to the number or 
thy citiea were thy god•, 0 Judah; 
and according to tho number of the 
streets of J eruea.lom ho.ve ye set up 
alt11rB to tl.ULt sbamofu1 thing, oven 
a.Ito.rs to burn incense unto Baal. 

14 Therefore pray not thou for tbio 
people, neither lift up a ory or prayer 
for them; for I will not beo.r them ig 
the time lbot they cry unto me for 
their trouble. 

15 What bath my beloved to do in 
mine house, seeing she ho.th wrought 
lewdness with mony, and the holy 
Ooob io paooed from thee 7 when thou 
doest evil, then thou rejoioeet. 

16 The Lord oallod thy no.me, A 
green olive tree, fair, and of goodly 
fruit; with the noise of a. greo.t tu
mult be bntb kindled fire upon it, 
and the branohes of it a.re broken. 

17 For the Lord of boot•, that 
planted thee, bath pronounced evil 
againot thee, for tbe evil of the house 
of hrs.cl and of the house of Judah, 
which they have done againot thom-
1elvcs to provoke me to anger in 
olJ'ering inoenl!le onto Bo.al. 

18 And the Lori! bath given me 
knowledge of it, and I know it; then 
thou •howodot mo their doingo. 

19 BJt I was like a lo.mb or an ox 
that i• brought to the olo.agbter; and 
I knew not that they had devised 
deviael!I agl\inet me, saying, Let us 
deotroy tho troe with the fruit there
of, and let u• out him oll' from the 
land of the living, that bi1 name 
may ~c no more rememhered. 

20 Dut, 0 Lord or hosto, that Jadg. 
e1t righteously, that trieot the relu 
and the heart, let me 1ee thy ven· 
geanoe on them; for unto thee have 
I revealed my on.use. 
21 Therefore tbua saith the Lord or 

the men of Anatbotb, tho.t seek thy 
life, oaying, Propbeoy not in the name 
of the Lord, that thou die not by our 
band; 

22 Therefore thus saith the Lord ol 
boots, Debold, I will punish them; 
the young men sb&ll die oy the sword; 
their •ons and their daughters shall 
die by famine; 

23 And there shall be no remno.nt 
or them; for I will bring evil upon 
the men of A nathoth, even the year 
of their visitation. 

CUAPTER Xll. 
Jeremiala complaindh of th< IDi<kd'• pror 

peritg-'111< pmitmt lo rt.tum fT"m cay 
tivity. 

R IGHTEOUS art thou, 0 Lord, 
when I plead with thee; yet let 

me talk with thee of thy judgment•; 
Wherefore doth the way of the wickoil 
prospor? wherefore are all they happy 
that deal very treacherously; 

2 Thou hast plo.nted them, yo&, they 
ha vo taken root; they grow, yen, they 
bring forth fruit; thou art noar in 
their mouth, and fe.r from their reins. 

3 But thou, 0 Lord, knowest me; 
thou ha.st eceu me, and tried mine 
heart toward thee; pull them out 
like sboep for the slaughter, o.nd pre
pare them for the day of slaughter. 

4 Bow long shall the land mourn, 
and the herbs of every lleld wither, 
for the wickeilnese of them that dwell 
therein 7 the beasts are oonsumo<l, 
and the birds ; beco.use they said, 
Be shall not oee our laot end. 

5 IC thou bast run with our foot
men, and they have wearied thee, 
then how eanet thou oontend with 
boreeo 7 and if in the land of peaoe, 
wherein thou truotedot, they wearied 
theo, then how wilt tbon do in the 
•welling of Jordan 7 

6 For even thy brethron, and the 
bouoe of thy fe.tber, even thoy have 
dealt troaoberouoly with thee; yea, 
tboy b&ve called & multitude after 
thee; believe them not, though they 
•peak f&ir word• unto thee. 

7 I ho.,·e forsaken mine house, I 
have left mine heritage; I have 
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,Pven the dearly beloved or my aoal 
fnto the band or her enemies. 

8 Mine herite.ge is unto me u a lion 
in the forest; it crietb oat againat 
me; therefore have I bated it. 

9 Mine heritage is nnto me &! a 
speckled bird, tho birds round a.bout 
a.re against her; come ye, assemble all 
lbe bee.eta of the field, come to devour. 

10 Mony pastors have dcatroyed 
my vineyard, they have trodden my 
portion ~oder foot, they have made 
my plea.ea.nt portion a desolate wil
derness. 

l1 They have ma.de it desolate, s.nd 
being desolate it mourneth unto me; 
the whole ls.nd is ms.de desolate, be
cause no man layeth it to heart. 

12 The spoiler11 are come upon all 
high place• through the wilderne1s; 
for the sword of the Lord shall de
vour from tho one end of tho land 
even to tho other end of the land; no 
flesh •hall have peace. 

13 They have sown wheat, but ohs.II 
res.p thorn•; they hs.ve put themselves 
to pa.in, but abs.JI not profit; nnd they 
shall be a.she.mod of your revenues be
cnuse of the fierce s.nger of tho Lord. 

14 Thus saith tho Lord against a.JI 
mine evil neighbours, that touch tho 
inheritance which I have caused my 
people Israel to inherit; Bebo Id, I 
will pluck them ont of their land, Bnd 
pluck oat the house of Judah from 
among them. 

15 And it shall come to pa.,,, aner 
that I have plucked them out I will 
return, and have compassion on them, 
and will bring them age.in, every man 
to his heritage, and every man to his 
land. 

16 And it shall come to pass, if they 
will diligently learn tho ways of my 
people, to sweo.r by my na.me, The 
Lord liveth; as they taught my peo
ple to swear by Ba.al; then shall they 
be built in the midst of my peofle. 

17 But if they will not obey, will 
utterly pluck up s.nd destroy that 
nation, saith the Lord. 

CllAPTBn XIIL 

~'~fi~~'!in~~ 
m.tnl.1-Abominalioru are the aiuu IJ&f:raJf. 

THUS saith the Lord unto mo, Go 
and get thee a linen girdle, and 

r.:ut it upon thy loins, and put it not 
wator. 

2 Bo I got a girdle &oGGrding to the 
word of tho Lord, and pnt ii on my 
loin1. 

3 And the word of the Lord came 
unto me the 1econd time, l!la.ying, 

4 Take the girdle that thou h"' 
got, which is upon thy loins, and 
a.rise, go to Enphre.tcs, a.nd hi<le 11 

there in a. hole of the rock. 
5 So I went, and hid it by Eu 

pbrates, a.a the Lord commanded ml' 
6 And it ca.me to pass after mau: 

days, thal the Lord said unto m1. 
Arise, go to Euphrates, and take lli1· 
girdle from thence, which I com 
mantled thee to bide there. 
7 Then I went to Euphrates, nn11 

diggcd, and took tho girdle from the 
place where I had hid it; and, be
hold, the girdle wa.a ma.rred, iL wa~ 
profitable for nothing. 

8 Then the word of tho Lord c:rnlf 
unto me, saying, 
9 Thus saith tho Lord, After tho; 

m~anner will I mar the pride of J u·lab, 
and the great pride of J erusalew. 

10 This evil people which refu;e '" 
hear my words, which wo.lk in the 
imn.gination of their heart, and wnlk 
after other gods, to serve them, anJ 
to worship them, she.II even be 11~ 
this girdle, which is good for notbin~ 

11 For as tho girdle oloavetb to th·· 
loins of a mo.n, so have I caused (,, 
cleave unto me the whole house !JI 

Israel and the whole house of J utlah. 
saith the Lord; that they might b.
unto me for a. people, and for a nnm1'. 
and for a praise, and for a glory; bu1 
they would not hear. 
12 Therefore thou shalt speak uni" 

them this word; Thus saith the Loni 
God of Israel, Every bottle •hall bo 
filled with wine; and they shall s•) 
unto thee, Do we not certainly kno" 
that every bottle shall be filled witb 
wine? 

13 Then shalt thou say unto them, 
Thus sailh the Lord, Behold, I will 
till all tho inhabitants of this land. 
even the kings tbo.t sit upon Do.Tit.1'11 
throne, and the priests, o.nd Lhe pro· 
phets, and a.II tho inhabitants of Je
rusalem, with drunkenness. 
l4 And I will dosh them one again•! 

another, even the fathers and the 
eons together, saith the I.ord; I will 
not pity, nor epo.rr., oc r have meroy 
but destroy tbe1u. 
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II Bear ye, and give ear; be not 
proud; for tho Lord hath spoken. 

l& Give glory to the Lord your God, 
before he oauH darkness, o.nd before 
your feot 1tumble upon tho dark 
mountains, and, while ye look for 
tight, he turn it ii;to tho shadow of 
death, and make it gross darkness. 

17 Dut if yo will not hoar it, my 
11oul sho.11 weep in seoret places for 
rour pride i an<l mine eye shall weep 
sore, o.nd run down with tee.rs, be
cause tl.10 Loni's fiock is CILrried &\ve.y 
cnptivo. 

18 Say unto tho king and to tho 
queen, Humble yourselves, sit down; 
for your p'"incipa.litiee shall como 
Uown, C\'OD the crown of your 
glory. 

10 Tho oitics of tho south shall be 
shut up, and none she.II opon them; 
J urlah ~hall be oarried away captive 
all of it, it sholl be wholly carried 
away captive. 
20 Lift up your eyes, and behold 

them tbo.t come from tho north; where 
is the Dock that was given thee, 
thy beautiful Hock? 

21 What wilt thou say whoo he shall 
punish thee? for thou ha.st taught 
Lhom to be ca.pto.ios, o.nd as chief over 
theo j shall aol sorrows to.ke the~, n.s 
a womn.n in trn.vail? 

22 And if thou soy in thine heart, 
\Vherofore oome these things upon 
we? For the gre11tnoes of tbioe in
iquity a.re thy skirts discovered, and 
thy hocls mado bare. 

23 Cao tho Eth iopia.n chaogo his 
akin, or the leopard his spots? then 
may ye o.leo tlo good, tbo.t are accus
tomed to do evil. 

24 Therefore will I scatter them as 
tho stubble tbnt passeth a.way by tho 
wind of tho wilderness. 
2~ This is thy lot, tho portion of 

thy moo.euros from me, saith the Lord; 
bcaD.use thou hast forgotten me, and 
trusted in folsehood 
26 Theroforo will I discover thy 

1kirls upon lhy faco that thy shame 
may appear. 

27 I bo.ve l!leon thine adulteries, o.nd 
thy aoighiago, the lewdness of thy 
whorodom, an<l thine n.bominations 
on tho hills in tho ftelds. Woe unto 
thee, 0 Joru•alew ! will thou not be 
mado oleo a 7 whon shall It 0000 
bel 

CHAPTER XIV. 
Th~ gril':VMJ.1 famiM-The Lord '°'11' U lat 

t:nirt4Udfor Ill< pto~Lying l'"'J'lld&. 

T ilE word of the Lord thal eame 
to Jeremiah aonoemiog the 

dearth. 
2 Judah mouroeth, and the gat"' 

thereof languish; they a.re black unto 
the ground; and tho ory of J oruaalem 
is gone up. 

3 And their nobles have oeot their 
little ones to the waters; they came 
to the pits, and found no water; they 
returned with their vessels em1Jty; 
they were ashamed and confounded, 
aud covered their beads. 

4 Because the ground ie chapped, 
for there was no re.in in the earth, 
the ploughmen were &aha.med, they 
covered their heads. 

5 Yea., the hind also ealved in the 
field, and forsook it, because there 
was no gro.ss. 
6 And tho wild aseoo did stand in 

the high places, they snuffed up the 
wind like dragons; their eyes did 
fa.ii, beca.uso there was no gra!S. 

7 0 Lord, though our iniquitiea 
testify against us, do thou it for thy 
name's sake; for our be.okslidings a.re 
many; we have sinned against thee. 

8 0 tho hopo of Israel, the Saviour 
thereof in ti mo of trouble, why should. 
eat thou be as a. stranger in the land, 
and as a wayfaring man that turoeth 
a.side to tarry for a night? 

9 Why shouldest thou be 11.1 a man 
astonished, as a mighty man that 
cl\nDot save 7 yet thou, 0 Lord, a.rt 
in tho midst of os, and we are called 
by thy no.me; leave us not. 

10 Thua saith the Lord unto thia 
people, Thus have they loved to wan
der, lhey have not refrained their feet, 
therefore tho Lord doth not accept 
them; ho will now romem bor their 
iniquity, and visit their sins. 

11 Thea said the Lord ucto me, 
Pray not for lhio people for their 
good. 

I 2 When they fast, I will not hear 
their cry; end when they offer burnl 
offoring and an oblation, I will not 
aocept them; but I will oonsume them 
by the oword, and by the famine, and 
by tho postilenoo. 

13 Theo aaid I, Ah, Lord God 1 ~ 
bold, the prophet• aay unto them, Ye 
1hall not 1ee the sword, ooither 1hall 
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7• have famine; bnt I will gi,'e 1011 
&IBnred peace in tbie place. 

14 Then the Lord oaid nnto me, 
The prophets prophesy liee in my 
name; I sent them not, neither have I 
commanded them, neither spake onto 
them; they prophesy unto yon a false 
vision and divination, and a thing of 
naught, and the deceit of their bee.rt. 
15 Therefore thus saith the Lord 

ooneerningtbepropbets that prophesy 
in my nam~, and I sent them not, yet 
they say, Sword and famine shall not 
be in this land; By sword and fe.mine 
shall those prophet• bo consumed. 

16 And the people to whom they 
pro~hesy shall bo ea•t out in the 
streets of Jerusalem, because or the 
famine ""d the sword; e.nd they 
shall he.ve none to bury them, them, 
their wives, nor their eons, nor their 
daughters; for I will pour their wick
edness upon them. 

17 Therefore thou shalt say tbi• 
word unto them; Let mine eyes run 
down with tears night and day, and let 
them not cease, for the virgin daugh
ter of my people is broken with a great 
breach, with a very grievous blow. 
18 If I go forth into the field, then 

behold the slain with the sword! and 
if I enter into the oity, then behold 
them that are siok with famine! yea, 
both the prophet and tho priest go 
about into a land that they know not. 

19 Hast thou utterly rejected Judah 1 
be.th thy soul loe.thed Zion 1 why 
bast thou smitten us, and there is no 
boating for us; we looked for peace, 
and there ie no good; and for tho 
time of boo.ling, e.nd behold trouble! 
20 We e.cknowledge, 0 Lord, our 

wickedneee, and the iniquity of our Ce.
there; for wo hRve sinned age.inst thee. 
21 Do not abhor us, for thy ne.me'e 

sake; do not diagre.oo lho throno of 
thy glory; remember, break not thy 
oovenant with us. 
22 Are there e.ny among the vanities 

of the Gentiles that co.n oause rain 7 
or oa.n the hea.veue give ahowers 7 Art 
not thou be, 0 Lord our God 1 there
fore we will wait upon thee; for thou 
be.el me.de e.ll these things. 

CUAPTER XV. 
&;jtJt:lion qf tk J.,,,,__,. thrtA!ming for 

Uion. 

THEN so.id tho Lord unto me, 
Though Moses and Samuel stood 

before me, yet my mind coold not b.. 
toward this people; ee.•t them out or 
my eight, and let them go forth. 

2 And it she.II oome to pe.se, if they 
ee.y unto thee, Whither she.II we go 
forth 1 then thou ebalt tell them, 
Thus saith the Lord; Such e.s are for 
death, to death;: and auoh BB are for 
the a word, to the aword; a.nd 1uch a.1 
are for the famine, to the famine; 
and such as are for the captivity, to 
the captivity. 
3 And I will appoint over them four 

kinda, se.ith tho Lord; the •wori\ to 
Blay, and the dogs to tear, and the 
fowls of the heaven, and Ibo beaete of 
the earth, to devour and destroy. ,. 
f 4 And I will cause them to bo re

imoved into e.11 kingdoms of tho 
earth, been.use of .Mane.sseh the son 
of Hezekiah king of Judah, for that 

.twhicb ho did in Jerusalem. , 
'•-0 For who she.II have pity upon 
thee, 0 Joruse.lem 1 or who shall 
bemoe.n lhee? or who she.II go aside 
to ask bow thou doeot 1 

6 Thou hast forsaken me, eaitb tho 
Lord, lhou art gone be.ck we.rd; there
fore will I stretch out my be.nd e.gainst 
thee, and destroy thee; I am wee.ry 
w:itb r7enting. 
7 An I will fan them with e. fan 

in the go.toe of lhe land; I will bercovo 
them of children, I will destroy my 
people, since they rctu~n not from 
their wRye. 

8 Their widows are increased to me 
above the se.nd of the see.•; I have 
brought upon them e.gain•t lhe mother 
o( the young men a spoiler at noon
day; I bo.ve co.used him to fnll upon 
it suddenly, and terrors upon the 
city. 

9 She tbo.t be.th borne seven lan
gui•betb; obe bath given up tho 
ghost; her sun is gone down while 
it wa• yet de.y; sbo bath been e.she.mod 
o.nd oonfounded; and the residue or 
them will I deliver to tho sword be
fore their enemies, saith the Lord. 

10 Woe is me, my mother, that thou 
hast borne me a man of strife and a 
mo.n of contention to the whole earth! 
I have neither lent on usury, nor wen 
have lent to me on usury; yet every 
one of them doth curse me. 

11 The Lord ea.id, \' orily it shall be 
well with thy remnant; vorily I will 
oause tho enelI'y to entreal tbed well 
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ID the time of nil and In the time 
of affliotion. 

12 Eba.II iron break the northern 
iron and tbCI steel? 

13 Tby substance and thy treaouree 
will I give to tho opoil without price, 
a.nd that for a.II thy sins, even in a.II 
thy bordors. 
14 And I will mako thee to pa.•• 

with thioo anemics into a. land which 
thou knowest not; for a fire is kin
dled in mine anger, which shall burn 
uron you. 

5 0 Lord, thou knowest; remember 
mo, an<l visit me, and rovenge me of 
my persecutors; te.ke mo not o.way 
in thy long-•ulfering; know that for 
thy sake I havo eulfered rebuke. 

I 6 Thy word• wore found, and I did 
eat thew; and thy word wo.s unto me 
tho joy B.Jlf] rejoicing or mine hco.rt; 
for I am onllod by thy name, 0 Lord 
Ood of hosto. 

17 I saL not in the uoombly of the 
mockers, nor rejoiced; I eo.t alone 
beoause of thy hand; for thou hast 
filled me with indignation. 

18 Why is my pain perpetual, and 
my wound incurable, which rcfusetb 
to be henlcd? wilt thou ho altogether 
unto me u.s a liar, and as WLLtere tbn.t 
fa.ii 1 

19 Therefore thuo oaith tho Lord, If 
thou return, then will I bring thee 
a.gain, a.nd thou aha.It stand before 
me; and if thou take forth the pre
cious from tho vile, thou shalt be as 
my mouth; let them return unto thee; 
but return not thou uulo them. 
20 And I will ma.ke thee unto thio 

people a. fenced brnzen wall; a.nd they 
aha.II fight a.gainot thee, but they oho.II 
not provail againot thee; forl am with -
thee to oa.ve thee a.nd to deliver thee, 
oa.ith the Lord. 

21 And I will deliver thee out of 
the ha.nd of tho wioked, a.nd I will 
redeom thee out of the hand of the 
terrible. 

OUAPTKR XVI. 
Th~ propful 11wtodh tk ruin of tli~ Jew.,_ 

Thtir rt.tum from cnptif11.ly. 

TIU~ word of the Lord oawe a.lso 
unlo me, saying, 

2 Thou •bo.lt not tako thee a wife, 
neither shRlt thou he.ve aona nor 
da.ughtoro in tbio pin.co. 
3 For thuo aa.ith the Lord oonoern

lng the oono and oonoerning tho 

da.nghtera tha.t a.re born ln thio place, 
and ooncerning their mothero that 
bare thom, and conocrning their fa.
Ibero that begat thew in this land; 
4 They aha.II die of grievous den.tbs; 

they shall not be lamented; neither 
shall they he buried; but they shall be 
as dung upon tho fare or the cnrth; 
and they •hall be consumed hy tho 
sword, and by famine; Rnd their car
caosee shall ho ment for the fowls of 
beo.von, and for the heaote of the en.rib. 

5 For thus saith the Lord, Enter not 
into the bou111e of mourning, neither 
go to lament nor bemoan them; for I 
have taken away my pen.cc from thie 
p~ople, saith the ~ord, even loving
km<lnees and mercies. 

6 Both the greo.t and tho email oho.II 
die in thio land; they ohall not be 
buried, neither Bhall men lament for 
them, nor cut themselves, nor make 
themsch·cs bnld for them; 
7 Neither sbo.11 men tear themselveo 

for them in mourning, to comfort 
them for tho dead; neither shall men 
give thom tile oup of consolation to 
drink for their father or for their 
mother. 

R Thou ohalt not aloo go into the 
houoe of feasting, to sit with them to 
eat and to drink. 
D For thue saith the Lord of hoot•, 

the Ood of Israel; Behold, I will 
causo to oce.se out of thia ple.ce in 
your eyes, o.nd in your days, tbe voice 
of mirth, and the voioe of gla.dnes!I, 
the voioe of the bridegroom, a.nd the 
voice of the bride. 

IO And it aha.II come to pa.B8, when 
thou ohalt ehow thio people a.II those 
wordo, and they •hAll oa.y unto thee, 
Wherefore ha.th the Lord pronounced 
all this groo.t evil aga.inot DB 7 or wh~t 
ie our iniquity? or wbe.t ie our sin 
that we have committed a.go.inst the 
Lord our a od 1 

11 Then •ho.It thou oa.y unto them, 
Because your fe.there bavo foren.kcu 
me, B&ith the Lord, and have wa.lked 
after other gode,and ba.ve served them, 
and have worobippod thew, nnd have 
foreuken me, and he.vo not kept my 
law; 

12 And ye ha.ve done woroe than 
your fathoro; for, behold, yo walk 
every ono after the imagination of hi1 
evil bee.rt, that thoy may not hearken 
anlo mei 
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13 Therefore will I cast yon out of 

this land into a land that ye know not, 
neither ye nor your fa.there; and there 
ohall yo ee1 ve other gods day and 
night; where I will not show yon fa
vour. 

14 Therefore, behold, tho days come, 
saith the Lord, that it shall no more 
he said, The Lord liveth, that brought 
up the children of Israel out of the 
land of Egypt ; 

15 Dul, The Lord li<cth, that brought 
up the children of Israel from the 
land of the north, and from all the 
lands whither he ha<l driven them; 
and I will bring them again into their 
land that I ga.-e unto thoir fathers. 

16 Debold, I will send for many 
ftshero, saith the Lord, end they shall 
fish them; and Rfter will I ecnd for 
many hunters, and they shall bunt 
them from every mountain, and from 
every hill, an<l out of the holes of the 
rocke. 

17 For mine eyes are upon all their 
ways; they aro not hid from my face, 
neither is their iniquity hid from 
mine eyes. 

18 And first I will recompense their 
iniquity and tbC'ir sin doub]e j be
oause they ha\"e defiled my land, they 
have filled mine inheritance with the 
caroassee of their detestable e.nd 
abominable things. 
19 0 Lord, my strength, and my 

fortress, and wy refuge in the day of 
a.fftiction, the Gentiles shall come un Lo 
thee from the ende of the earth, and 
eball say, Surely our fathere have in
herited lies, vu.nity, and things where 
in there ie no profit. 

20 Shall a man make gods unto him
eelf, and they are no gods 7 

21 Therefore, behold, I will this 
once oause them to know, I will cause 
them to know mine band and my 
might; and they shall know that my 
namo is Tho Lord. 

CHAPTER XVII. 
lruat in man ii curstd, in God U blated--

1'11< aal..Uion of God-Tiu aa/J/Jalh. 

'lilIE sin of Judah is written with 
a pen of iron, n.n<l with the point 

of a diamond; it is graven upon the 
table of their heart, and upon the 
horns of your altars; 
2 Whilst thoir childron romembor 

their altars and their grovee by the 
1reen treoo upon the high hill1. 

3 0 my mountain In the field, I will 
give thy enbotance and all thy trea
enree to the epoil, and thy high place• 
for sin, throughout all thy borders. 

4 And tbon, even thyself, Hhalt die
continue from thine heritage that I 
gave thee; and I will cause thee to 
!.lerve thine enemies in the lo.nd Yhicb 
thou knowest not; for ye have kin· 
died a fire in mine anger, which shall 
burn for ever. 
5 Thus saith the Lord; Cursed be 

the man that trultelb in man, nod 
makcth 8esh bis ~rm; and the man 
whose heart defarteth from tbe I.ord. 

6 For he shal be like the heath in 
the desert, and shall not see when 
good cometh; bat eball inhabit the 
pnrched places in the wilderness, in a. 
oalt land and not inhabited. 
7 Blessed ie the man that trnsteth in 

the Lord, and whose hope the Lord 
is. 

8 For be shall be ae a tree planted 
by t-be waters, and that spreadeth out 
her roots by the river, end shall not 
see when beat cometh, but her leo.f 
shall be green; and shall not be ca.re

' ful in the year of drought, neither 
shall cease from yielding fruit. 

9 Tho heart is deceitful above all 
things, and desperately wicked; who 
can know it 7 

10 I the Lord search the heart, I 
try the reins, even to give every ma.a 
according to bis ways, and accor<ling 
to the fruit of hie doing•. _ 

I As the partridge oittoth on egge, 
and hatcheth them not; so be that 
gcttetb riches, and not by right, shall 
leave them in the midst of his dayB, 
and at hie ond shall be a fool. 

2 A glorious high throne from the 
beginning is the place of our ~anctua ry. 
13 0 Lord, the hope of Israel, all 

that forsake thee ehall bo ashamed, 
and they that depart from me eball 
be written in tho earth, bccauee they 
have forsaken tho Lord, the foo.ntain 
of living waters. 

14 Beal me, 0 Lord, and I •hall be 
hen.led; l!!ave me, and I eba.11 be saved; 
for thou art my praise. 

15 Debold, they oay unto me, Wbere 
io the word of tho Lord 7 let it oome 
now. 

16 A1 for me, I have not hastened 
from boing a pastor to follow thee; 
neither have I aeaircd the woful day; 
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thou knowHt; that which oamo out 
of my lips ""'" right boforo thoe. 

17 lJe nut a terror unto me; thon 
art my hope in the d .. y of evil. 

1 S Lot thew be confounded that 
persecute 1oc, but let not w.e be con· 
fouudod; Jct them be di•mo.yed, but 
let noL we bo diswn.ycd i bring upon 
~licm the c.ln.y of t\•il, o.nd destroy 
t.bo10 with douLJe destruction. 

19 Thu• 80id the Lord unto me; Go 
and atand in the g .. te of the childrou 
of tho people, whereby the king• of 
J udab oowe in, and by the which 
!hoy go out, and in a.II the gates of 
Jerusalem; 

20 And say unto them, Hear ye the 
word of the Lord, yo kings of Judah, 
aud a.II Judah, and all the inhabitant• 
of Joruso.lcm, that enter in Uy these 
go.tea; 

21 Thuo '"'ith tho Lord; Ta.kc heed 
to yourselves, and bee.r no burden on 
tho sabbath d1Ly, nor bring it in by 
tl.ie gates of Jerusalem; 

22 Neither carry forth a. burden out. 
of your houoco on the eabbo.th day," 
neither do yo o.ny work, but ho.llow 
ye tho s1LlJba.th day, o.s I commanded 
your fo.tbcrs. 

2;1 Ilut they obeyed not, neither in
clined their ear, but ma.de tboir noek 
stiff, that they might not hoo.r, uor 
receive instruction. 

24 And it oho.II oomo to p1uo, if yo 
diligently he .. rken unto mo, saith the 
Lord, to bring in no burden through 
the gates of this oily on the sabbath 
day, but hallow tho oabba.th day, to 
do no work therein; 
25 Then ohall there color into lhe 

gnteo of thio oily king• and princes 
oilting upon the throne of Do.vid, 
riding in oho.riots o.nd on horsoe, 
lhey, and their prinoee, tho men of 
Judah, and the inhabitants of Jeru-
1mlem; and thi11 oity sho.ll remain for 
ever. 

26 And they shall cowe from the 
oilie• of Judah, and from the plaoes 
aboul Jerusalem, a.nJ from tba land 
of Ilonjamin, o.nd from the plain, a.oil 
frow tho mouutaine, a.nd from tho 
11outh, bringing burnt ofl'eringe, and 
moriiloos, &nd meat offerings, and 
inoense, and bringing sacrifioes of 
pra.itrn, untu the houao of the Lord. 
27 Dul i! 1• will not hoMkeo unto 

mo to hallow the •nhhath dny, and 

not to bear & burden, even entering 
in at the gates of J eruea.lom on tho 
sabbath day; then will I kindle a fire 
in the gates thereof, and it ohall 
devour the palaces of Jerusalem, and 
it ohall not be quenched. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
~ type of a polkr-Jm:miah praydll 

Aga.ime hil ourupirator1. 

THE word which en.me to Jere
min.b from the Lord, ~aying, 

2 Arise, n.nd go down to the potter's 
house, and there I will oo.m!e thee to 
heo.r wy words. 

3 Then I weol down to the poller'• 
house, a.od, behold, he wrought • 
work on the wheels. 
4 And the vesool that he made of 

clay was mo.rred in lhe hand of the 
potter; so be made it o.gain another 
vessel, as seemed good to the potter 
to make it. 
~ Thon tho word of the Lord ca.me 

to me, saying, 
6 0 house of Israel, canont I do 

with you a.s this potter 1 saith tho 
Lord. Beh.1ld, a• the olo.y is in the 
potler'e bn.nd, so are ye in mine ba.nd, 
0 house of Israel. 

7 At wb&t instant I shall speak con
cerning a nation, and concerning a 
kingdom, to pluck up, nnrl to ,null 
<lown, and to destroy it; 

8 If that nation, age.in~l whom I 
have pronounced, turn from their 
evil, I will withhold lhe e\'il lhat I 
thought to do unto them. 

9 And i>t what iosto.nl I shall speak 
concerning a nation, and concern
ing a kingdom, to build and to plant 
it; 

10 If ii do evil in my eight, that it 
obey not my voice, then I will with
hold the good, wherewith I said I 
would benefit them. 

11 Now therefore go to, •eei>k to 
the men of Judah, aud to the mhabit
a.nts of Jeruso.lcm, saying, Thus 
saith tho Lord; Behold, I frame evil 
age.inst you, n.nU devise a. device 
against you; return ye now every 
one from hii;i O\'il way, o.od make your 
wayo and your doings good. 

12 And they se.itl, Thoro is no hope; 
but we will walk o.ftcr our own de
vices, and we will overy one do the 
imagination or hia evil heart. 

13 Therefore thus saith the Lord; 
Aok yo now among the heathen, who 
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hath heard ouch thing•; the Tlrgln 
of Israel bath done a nry horrible 
thing. 

14 Will you not leavo the snow of 
the field of Lebanon ; shall not the 
cold ftowing watere that come from 
another ple.ae from the rock, bo for
~e.ken? 

15 Becaase my people bath forgot
ten me, they ho.ve burned incenae to 
vanity, and they ho.ve cauecd them to 
stumble in their ways from the ancient 
paths, to walk in palhlil, in a way o.lt 
cast up; 

16 To make tboir land desolate, and 
a perpetual hissing; every one that 
paoseth thereby shall be astonished, 
and wag his bead. 

17 I will soatter them as with an 
east wind before tho enemy ; I will 
show them the back, and not the face, 
in the d1ty of their c1tla.mity. 
18 Then said they, Come, and Jot 

us devise devices against Jeremiah; 
for the law shall not perish from the 
priest, nor counsel from the wise, nor 
tho word from tho prophet. Como, 
and let us smite him with the tongue, 
and lot ns not give heed to any of his 
word&. 

19 Give heed to me, 0 Lord, and 
hearken to the voioe of them that 
aontend with me. 

20 Shall evil be recompensed for 
good 7 for they have diggod a pit for 
my soul. Remember that I stood 
before thee to speak good for them, 
and to tom away thy wrath from 
them. 

21 Therefore deliver op their chil
dren to the famine, and pour ont 
their blood by the force of the sword; 
and Jet their wive• he bereaved of 
their children, and be widows; and 
let their men be put to death ; lot 
their young men he slain by the 
owo1d in battle. 
22 Let a ory be beard from their 

bonseo, when thou shalt bring a troop 
ouddenly upon them; for they have 
digged a pit to take me, and bid 
enares for my feet. 

23 Yet, Lord, thou knoweet all their 
oounsel again at me to alay me; for
give not their iniquity, neither blot 
out their sin from thy oigbt, but let 
them be oorertbrown before thee; 
deal tbno with them in the time of 
thine anger. 

CHAPTER XTX. 

Tiu lyp< of llrw.lcing a poller' 1 "'"'!-TIU 
daofatWn of Iii< JMDI, 

TITUS oaitb the Lord, Go and gel 
a potter'• earthen bottle, and toke 

of the ancicnta of the people, and of 
the ancient! of the priesta; 
2 And go forth onto the valley of 

the oon of Hinnom, wbiob is by the 
entry of the ea.et gate, and proclaim 
there the words that I •hall tell thee; 

3 And say, Hear ye the word of the 
Lord, 0 king• of Judah, and inhabit
ants of Jernsolem; Thao saith the 
Lord of boots, the God of brae!; 
Debold, I will bring evil upon tbio 
place, the wbioh whosoever hearetb., 
his ears shall tingle. 

4 Beoanae they have foreaken me, 
and have estranged this place, and 
be.Te burned incense in it n!l.to other 
gods, whom neither they nor tbei: 
fathers have known, nor the kings or 
Judah, and have filled this place with 
the blood of innocents ; 

5 They have built also the high 
plo.ces of Bo.al, to burn their sons with 
fire for burnt offerings unto Be.o.l, 
which I commanded not, nor spake 
it, neither came it into my mind; 

6 Therefore, behold, tho rlays come, 
saith the Lord, that this place shnll 
no moro be oalled Tophet, nor The 
valley of the son of Hinnom, but Tho 
valley of slaughter. 
7 And I will make void the counsel 

of Judah and Jemoalem in this plaoe; 
and I will oanse them to foll by the 
sword before their enemies, and by 
the bande of them that Beek their 
Ii ves; and their oa.rcasses will I give 
to be meat for the fowls of heaven, 
and for the beasts of tho earth. 
8 And I will make this oily desolate, 

and a hissing; every one that pRs1eth 
thereby shall be astonished and hiH, 
because of ell the plagues thereof. 
9 And I will cause them to eat the 

fle•h of their oonB 1tnd the flesh of 
their daughters, and they shall eat 
every one the flesh of bis friend in 
tho siege and straitne9s, wherewith 
their enemies, and they that seek 
their livH, shall straiten them. 

10 Then obalt thou break the bottle 
In the oigbt of the men that go with 
thee, 

11 And obalt oov unto them, Tbu1 
nitb the Lord of hosts; Even so will 
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l Lr('11k ti.ii~ people JLnd this city, as 
one hr<'aketl.1 a potter's vessel, tho.t 
CRnnot be maclo whola again; and 
Ibey shall bury them in Tophet, till 
there be no pl1LCc to bury. 

12 Thu• will I do unto lhi• place, 
1nilh the Lord, nod to the inhnb1tauts 
thereof, and even make thia city as 
Tophet; 

13 And the houees of Jeru!lo.lcm, 
and the houoe• of the king• of Judah, 
;hall be defiled •• the pll\-Oe of To
pbet, hcce.mre of nll the bouses upon 
whose roofs they have burned incense 
unto nil the host of heaven, and have 
poured out drink offerings unto other 
god•. 

14 Then came Jeremiah from To
phet, whither the Lord had oent him 
to prophesy; and ho stood in the 
court of the Lord's house, and snid to 
all the people, 

15 Thu• •nith the Lord of ho•t•, 
the God of Israel; Behold, I will 
bring upon thi• city and upon all her 
towne all the evil that I have pro
nounced against it, bocauso tboy have 
hardened their neck•, that they might 
not hoar my words. 

CHAPTER XX. 
Pwhur'a fr,arful doomr-Jtrt:miah com-

plaindh. 

NOW Paehur the •on of Immer the 
priest, who wo.s also chief gover

nor in the houee of the Lord, heard 
that Jeremiah propheBicd these 
thing•. 
2 Thou Pa•hur •mote Jeremiah the 

prophet, and put him in the •tock• 
that were in the high gate of Benja
min, which we.a by tho house of the 
Lord. 
~ And It came to pa•• on the mor

row, !hat Pa•hur brought forth Jere
miah out of the •tocke. Then •aid 
.f<•remiah unto him, Tho Lord hath 
11ot called thy name Pa•hur, hut 
M11gor-miseabib. 

l For thuo eaith the Lord, Behold, 
J will make thee a terror to thyself, 
and to all thy friend•; and they •hall 
fRll hy the sword of their enemies, 
nod thine eye• •hall behold it; and 
I will givo all Judah into the hand 
of the king of Babylnu, and he ohall 
cn.rry them captive into Dabylon, and 
ohall slay thorn with the •word. 
~ Moreover I will delivor all the 

1tr<•nglh of thio oily, and all the la-

boure lbercof, e.nd all the prccion11 
things thereof, and all the tree.sure! 
of the kings of Judnh will I give 
into the bond of their oncmiea, which 
shall epoil them, and take them, and 
carry tncm to Babylon. 

6 Aud thou, Paehur, and all that 
dwoll in thine house, ohall go into 
captivity; and thou •halt come to 
Babylon, and there thou ehalt die, 
and shRlt be buried there, thou, and 
all thy friend•, to whom thou haet 
prophe•ied lie•. 
7 0 Lord, thou ha•t deceived me, 

and I was deceived; thou a.rt stronger 
than I, and haet prevailed; I am in 
derision de.ily, every one mocketb me. 

8 For since I spn.ke, I oried out, I 
cried violence and spoil ; been.use the 
word of the Lord wa• made a reproach 
unto me, and a deritdon, daily. 
9 Theo I •aid, I will not make 

mention of him, nor speak any more 
in his name. But bis word wo.s in 
mine heart ee a burning fire shut up 
in my bonce:, a.nd I was weary with 
forbearing, oud I could not stay. 

Io For I heard the defaming or 
many, feo.r on every side. Report, 
•ay they, and we will report it. All 
my familiars watched for my halt
ing, so.ying, Peradventure he will be 
enticed, o.n<l we sho.11 prevo.il against 
him, and we shall take our revenge 
on him. 

1 I But the Lord io with me a• a 
mighty terrible one; therefore my 
per•ecutors ohall •tumble, and they 
ohall not provail; they •hall be 
greatly ashnmed; for they •hall not 
prosper; their everlasting confusion 
•hall never be forgotten. 

12 Dut, 0 Lord of bo•t•, that trie•t 
the righteous, e.nd Becst the rcine and 
the heart, let me see thy vengeance 
on them; for unto thee have I opened 
my cause. 

13 Sing unto the Lord, prai•e ye the 
Lord; for he hath delinred the soul 
of the poor from the b1Lnd of ••ii-doer•. 

~ Cursed be the day wherein I waii 
born; let not the day wherein my 
mother bare me be ble.,cd. 

15 Cur•ed be the man who brought 
lidiags to my father, saying, A mo.n 
ohild i• born unto thee; making him 
very glad. 

16 And let that ml\D be as the oitieo 
which tho Loni overthrow, a.nd re. 
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pouted not; and let him hea.r the cry 
in the morning, and the ahouting at 
uuontido; 

17 Ileoause be slow me not from tho 
wulDh; or that my mother might have 
hccn my grave, and her wowb to be 
always great with we. 

IS Wherefore co.me I forth out of 
the womb to eee le.hour e.nd sorrow, 
that my do.ys should be consumed 
with she.me? _,/ 

CIIAP'rER XXI. 
JenmWJ1 /<nW.11.dh a hard 8i.q}~ and miJt.. 

rabk caplirity. 

TIIE word which came unto Jero
wiah from the Lord, when king 

Zcdckia.h sent unto him Po.shur the 
sou of Mc!chio.h, and Zephaniah the 
son of Maa.seiah the priest, saying, 

2 Inquire, I pray thee, of thr Loni 
for us j for Nobucha.drezznr king of 
Dabylon nia.keth war a.gaiost us; if 
so bo that the Lord \Viii deal with us 
according to n.11 his wondrous works, 
the.l be mn.y go up from us. 
3 Then said Jercmia.h unto thew, 

Thus shall ye sny to Zedekiah; 
4 Thus saith tho Lord God of Isro.el; 

Behold, I will turn back the weapons 
of wu.r that o.rc in your hands, where
with yo fight ag,.inst the king of 
Ilabylon, and age.inst the Chaldeo.ns, 
which besiego you wilbout the wl>llS, 
and I will assemblo them into tho 
midst of this city. 

5 And I myself will fight against 
you with an outstrotched hnnd nnd 
with a strong arm, even in o.nger, 
and iu fury, and in grea.t wru.tll. 

6 And I \viii smite the inhabitants 
or this city, botb ma.n and beast; 
they shnll dio of a greo.t pcotilence. 

7 And afterward, snith the Lord, T 
will deliver Zedekinh king of Judah, 
and bis scrvo.nts, nnd the people, and 
euch 0.9 are left in tbi.s city from tbe 
pestilence, from tho sword, 11.nd from 
the famine, into lhe hand of Ncbuchad
rezzo.r king of Bt1.bylOn, and into tbe 
band or their enemies, and into the 
hand of those that seek their life; o.nd 
he shall smite them wilh the edge of 
tho sword; he sba.11 oot sparo them, 
neither ba.vo pity, nor ha\·e mercy. 

8 And unto this people thou shalt 
oay, Thu• saith the Lord; lleholtl, I 
let before you the way or life, and the 
way of 1100.th. 
V Ue tho.I abitlotb in this city she.II 

die by the sworJ, anJ by tht famine, 
nod \.Jy the pcisti1euc1: i but ho tlle.t 
goclh out, and fa.lh:tb to the Cha.ldca.ns 
thal besiC'ge you, be shall Ji .. ·.::, and 
bis lift: .shall be unto him for a prey. 

10 For I have set my face a.ga.inst 
this city for evil, a.o.d not for good, 
se.ilh the Lord; it shall be given into 

·the hand of the king of Babylon, and 
he shall burn it with fire. 

11 And touching the house of the 
king of Judah, 3ay, Hear ye the word 
of Lhc Lord; 

12 0 hou•c of David, thus oaith 
the Lord; Execute judgmont in tho 
morning, and deliver him that is 
•poilcd oul of the hand of the op
pressor, lest my fury go out like fire, 
nod burn thnt none can qucnl!b it, 
because of Lile e'fil of ,your doings. 

13 Debold, I n.m ugainst thee, 0 
inhabitant of the ,-all•y, and rock of 
tile plain, saith t!:ie Loni; which oaJ, 
'Who_ shall come down ngainst us? or 
who shall enter into our habitations? 

H Ilut I will punish you e.ccorJing 
to the fruit of your doings, saith the 
Lord; and I will kindlo a fire in the 
forest thereof, a.nd it shall de\·our all 
thing!' round about it. 

CIUPTER XX.IL 
E:rlwrtalion W rtpmiana-Judg1n.t:nl. of 

ShaUum, Jthoiakim, and lbniah. 
rruus saith the LorJ; Go down 

to the house of the king of Ju
dR.b, R.nd spenk there this word, 

2 An<l say, llcar the word of the 
Lord, 0 king of Judah, that eittest 
upon tbo throne of Da.V"id, thou, aod 
thy scrrnnts, and thy people that 
enter in by these gate~; 

:J Thu• •aith the Lord ; Exocute 
ye judgment o.nd righteousooss, a.nd 
deliver the spoilod out of the band 
of the oppressor; o.nd do no wrong, 
do no violence to the stranger, the 
fatherless, nor lbo widon·, oeitbor abed 
innocent blooJ in this plucc. 

4 For if ye do this thing indeed, 
then shall there cntor in by the g•te• 
of this houso kings sitting upon the 
throne of David, riding in chlLl'iOllJ 
and on horses, be, and his servants, 
nnd hi• people. 

5 But ii ye will not boar these words, 
I swear by myself, saith the Lord, 
that this bouso shall bcoomo a de•O· 
111tion. 

6 For tbu!I' jo,ith the Lord uuto Lb1 
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km~·:-: 11011::;0 or JutLih; Thou nrt 
l:ilt·n<l unl11 mc 1 a.ntl lhc hcnJ of 
LdJanon; yet surel.Y I will make thco 
a wililerncs~. nnd cities which o.rc not 
inbn.bilcd. 
7 And I will prepare doslroyel"O 

a.gninst thee, every ooo with bis 
wen pons; a.nd they shall out down 
thy choice cedar!!, l\nd cast Lhem into 
the fire. 

S And many notions shall pa•• by 
this city, JLnd they shall say every man 
to hi• nl"ighbour, Wherefore bath lhe 
Lor<l done lhus unlo this great city 1 

Q TbPn lhcy tihn.11 answer, Bccau8e 
they hn\'C forsaken the covenant of 
tho Lord th,;r God, and worohippcd 
other godR, and eert'ed them. 

10 \\'ec\l yo not fortbc dee.U, neither 
bemoan 1im i hut weep eon~ for him 
that goclh awuy; for he shall return 
no more, nor sec his native country. 

11 For thuo •aith the Lord touch
ing Sbullum the son of Josiah king 
of Judah, which reigned in8teo.d of 
Jo~illh bis father, \Vhich went forth 
oul or this place; Ho abe.11 not return 
thither e.ny more; 

12 Bui be shall die in the place 
whither they hnve led him captive, 
e.n<l t1hnll see this land no moro. 

13 Woe unto him that buildeth his 
house by uorighteouences, an<l his 
obamboro by wrong; that useth bio 
neighbour's eorvico wilhout wages, 
and giveth him not for bis work; 

14 'l'hat oailh, I will build me a wido 
house an<l large chambers, and cut
telh him out windows; and it is ccilc<l 
with cedar, and painted with ver
milion. 

15 Shalt thou reign, bccaueo thou 
closes! lhy•elf in oednr? di<l not thy 
father oat and drink, and do judg
ment e.nd justice, and then it was 
well with him 1 

16 Ile judgod lhe co.uoe of the poor 
and noedy; tbon it wao woll with 
him; was not this to know mo 7 saith 
Ibo Lord. 

17 !Jut lhino eyos and thine heart 
are not but for thy oovotousnoes, o.nd 
for to Hhetl innocent blood, o.nd for op
pression, nnd for violence, to do it. 

18 Therefore thuo oaith the Lord 
oonocrning Jchoio.kim tho eon of Jo
oioh king of Judah; 'l'hoy shall not 
Inmont for him, eo.ying, Ah my 
brolhur ! or. Ah oistor I tboy ohall not 

lamcul for nim, s11ying:, Ah lunl ! or, 
Ah his glory! 
I~ He ;ball be Luricd wilh tho burial 

ofnn ass, <lro.wn o.ud ca.et forth beyond 
the go.tee of Jerusalem. 

20 Go up to Lebanon, and ory; and 
lift up thy voice in Baohan, and cry 
from the paosago•; for all thy lovero 
are <lestroyed. 
21 I spake unto thee in thy prooper

ily; but thou oaidst, I will not hear. 
Thie bath been thy manner from thy 
youth, that thou obeydot not my voice. 

22 The wind shall eat up all thy 
pastors, and thy lo\·crs shall go into 
captivity; surely then shalt thou be 
ashamed and coofounded for all thy 
wickedness. 

23 0 inhabitant of Lebanon, that 
makesl thy nest in the ocdars, how 
grneious ohalt thou ho when pang• 
come upon thee, the pain o.s of a 
womn.o lD travail! 
2~ As I livo, saith the Lord, though 

Coniab the eon of Jehoiakim king of 
Judah were lhe oignet upon my right 
hand, yet would I pluck thee thence; 

25 And I will give thee into the 
band of them that ecok thy life, and 
into the hand or them whose race 
thou fcarest, el"cn into the bo.n<l of 
Nebuch1tdrczzar king of Babylon, and 
into tho hand of the Che.ldeans. 

26 And I will cast thee out, an<l thy 
mother that bare thee, into another 
oountry, where ye were not born; and 
there shall ye die. 

27 But to the land whoreunto they 
deoire to return, thither shall they 
not return. 

28 Is this man Coniab a deepioed 
broken idoi? ie ho a vessel wherein 
is no pleasure 7 wherefore are they 
on.st out, he and his seed, and are 
onst into a land which they know not 1 

29 0 earth, earth, earth, hear the 
word of tho Lord. 
30 Thus saith the Lord, Write ye 

this mnn childlcee, a man that ohall 
not prosper in bis days; for no muu 
of his eco<l shnll prosper, oitting upon 
the throne of David, and ruling any 
more in Judah. 

CRAPTKR XXIII. 
11~ pruphuidh a. rutoration--C11n·st 1/m/J 
~ and "'"" !hem.-JibJ.le proph<U. 

WOE ho unto tho pasturo llmt du· 
•lroy and scatter Ibo ohccp of 

u1y pni:;turo ! saith the Lord. 
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2 Therefore thus enith the Lord Ood 
of bro.el ngn.inflt the pe.stors that 
feed my pcofle; Ye have scattered 
my Bock, n.nc driven them away, and 
ba.vc not visited them; behold, I will 
visit upon you the evil of your doings, 
saith the Lord. 
3 And I will gather the remnant of 

my 8ock out of all countries whither 
I have driven them, and will bring 
them again to th•ir folds; and they 
shall be fruitful and increase. 
4 And I will eet up shepherd• over 

them which eho.ll feed them; and 
they ebe.11 fear no more, nor be dis
mayed, neither shall they be lacking, 
snith the Lord. 

5 Ilchol<l, the daye come, eaith the 
Lord, that I wilJ raise unto David a 
r:.~Ji:rous Branch, and a King shall 
reign nnd pro:sper, and shall execute 
judgm('nt n.nd ju!l'tice in the earth. 
6 In his dnye Ju<lah ohall be oa\"ed, 

and Israel shnll <lwell oafcly; and 
this i• his name whereby he ahall be 
callc<l, TUE LOUD OUR RIOHT
EOUSNESS. 

7 Therefore, behold, the days come, 
snith the Lord, that they shall no 
more so.y, The Lord liveth, which 
brought up the children of Iaraol out 
of the lnnd of Egypt; 

8 But, The Lord liveth, which brought 
up and which led the aced of the 
house of hracl out of the norlh coun~ 
try, and from all countriee whither 
I bad driven them; and they shall 
dwell in their own land. 
9 Mine bettrt within me is broken 

because of the prophet•; all my bones 
shake; I o.m like a. drunken mu.n, 
and like a mn.n whom wine bntb 
overcome, been.use of the Lord, e.nd 
because of the words of bis bolioc8s. 

10 For the land is full of odulter
ers; for because of swen.ring the land 
monrneth ; the pleasant places of the 
wilderness e.ro dried up, and their 
course is evil, and their force is not 
right. 

11 For both prophet and priest are 
profane; yea, in my house have I 
found their wickednoe5:, Eta.ith tho Lord. 

12 Wherefore theil· way ohnll be 
unto them as slippery ways io the 
darkness; they shall be driven on, 
and fall therein; for I will bring evil 
upon them, even tho year of their 
Yieitation, saith tho Lord. 

13 And I have seen folly in the pro
phets of Sn.maria; they propbe8ied 
tn Bo.al, and caue.ed my pP-ople Israel 
to en. 
H I have •eeo alao in the prophet.I 

of Jerusalem a horrible thing; they 
commit adultery, nod walk in lies; 
they strengthen also tho bands or 
evil-doers, that n·Jne doth return from 
his wickednea!!; they are all of them 
unto me as Sodom, and the inhabit
ants thereof aa Gomorrah. 

15 Therefore tbua aaitb the Lord or 
hosts concerning the prophets; Be. 
bold, I will feed them with w· rm. 
wood, and make them drink the wa" 
ter of gall; for from the prophet• or 
Jcrnsalcai is profaneness gone forth 
into all the laud. 

16 Thus saith the Lord of ho;t,, 
Hearken not unto the words of tbc 
prophets that prophesy unto you: 
they wnkc you T"nin; tbey speak tt 

l'ision of their own heart, and no! 
out of the mouth of the Lord. 

17 They eay still unto them thut 
despise me, Tbe Lord bath said, Ye 
shall buve pence; and they say unto 
every one that walketb after the 
hraginntion of his own benrt, No 
evil shnll come upon you. 

18 For who bath etood in the coun
sel of the Lord, and bath perceived 
and heard hie word? who bath 
marked bis word, and beard it 7 

19 Behold, a whirlwind of the Lord 
is gone forth in fury, even a grievous 
whirlwind; it •hell fall grie~ously 
npon the head of the wicked. 

20 The anger of the Lord shall not 
return, until be ho.ve executed, and 
till he have performed the thoughts 
of his heart; in the latter days ye 
shall consider it perfectly. 

21 I have not sent these prophet., 
yet they ran ; I have not spoken to 
them, yet they prophesied. 

22 But if they bad 1tood io my 
counsel, and bad canHd Wl penpJe 
to hear my words, then they sh'>uld 
ha\"e turned them from their evil way, 
a.nd from the evil of their doings. 
23 Am I a Ood at band, eaitb the 

Lord, and not a God afar olf7 
24 Cao any hide birneelf io aeoret 

place• that I shall not see him? oaitb 
the Lord. Do not I fill heaven and 
enrtb 1 aaith the Lord. 
~;; I have board what the prophet• 
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11 ~i~l. that prophesy li~e in my name, as llut since ye .so.y, The burden 
saying, I hu\·e· Jrcnme<l, I hllve of tl.Je J .... ord; therefore thus saith the 
dreamed. Lor<l; Deco.use ye say this wo~tl, The 

26 How long oholl this he in the burden of tho Lord, nnd I havo sent 
be:i.rt of the prophets lho.t prophesy unto you, saying, Ye eha..11 not t!BJ', 
lies ? yea., they tt.rc prophets of tbe 1'hc hurdcn of the Lord; 
deceit of their owo beo.rt j 39 Therefore, behold, I, even I, wil1 

27 Which think lo cBusc my people utterly forget you, o.nd I will foreo.ke 
to forget my uame by their dreo.me, you, an<l the city tho.t I gave you 
which they tell every mo.n to his and your fathers, nnd en.st you out of 
neighbour, o.s thoir fo.ther::i he.vc for~ my presence; 
gotten my no.mo for Dnal. 40 And I will bring an e\'erlo.sting 
28 Tho prophet tho.t ho.th B dreo.m, reproBch upon you, and a porpetu&I 

Jot him toll o. drco.m; o.od ho tho.t shame, which shBll not be forgotten. 
hath my word, let him speuk my CHAPTER XXIV. 
word fnithrully. Who.t is the ohalf TM lyp< of good and bad fa.11-Duolation 
to the whco.t? euith the Lord. of Z<d<k'io.11. 

29 h not my word like o.e a firo 1 TUE Lord showed mo, and, behold, 
anith the Lord; e.ud like B bawmer •lwo baskets of figs were set be-
thnt brcl\kcth tho rock io pieces 1 fore tho temple of the Lord, nfter tho.I 
30 Thcreforo, behold, I l\m Bgain•t Nebuchadrezzo.r king of Ilabylon ho.d 

Lhc prophets, snilh Lho Lord, that ce.rrietl e.wn.y r.nptive Jeconiah the 
stcn.1 my words every one from his son of Jchoiukim king of Judah, and 
neighbour. the princes of Judo.h, with the car. 

:H Ilchol<l, I Rm o.ga.inst tho pro- pcnters n.nd smiths, from Jcrusn.lem, 
phcls, sl\ith tho Lord, thBt nee their and hl\u brought them to Dabyloo. 
tongues, Bod any, Ho eo.ith. 2 Ooo basket hacl very good figs, 

32 Ilchuld, I nm against them that oven like the figs tho.tare first ripe; 
pro1>hcsy false dreams, saith the and tho other basket hl\d very nBughty 
Lord, o.ntl do tell them, and cause my figs, which could not be eaten, they 
pcoplo to err by their lies, and by were so bnd. 
thoir lightness; yet I sent thew not, 3 Thon so.id the Lord unto me, 
oor commo.nded them; thcrofore they Whnt soest thou, Jeremiah? And I 
•hall oot profit this people e.t e.11, •aid, Figs; the good figs, very good; 
1milb the Lord. n.nd the evil, very evil, that cannot 
33 Aod whoo this people or lhe pro- be •Bien, lhey o.re so evil. 

phol, or & priest, sho.11 ask theo, oay- 4 Again lhe word of tho Lord came 
mg, IV hilt is the hurduo of the Lord? uoto mo, enyiog, 
thou oho.It theo say uoto them, Who.t 5 Thus •Bith the Lord, the God or 
burden? I will oven forsako you, Israel ; Like thcso good figs, •o will 
ouith the Lord. I &eknowlcdgo them the.tare carried 
34 And o.a for tho prophet, o.nd the o.way co.ptive of Jucll\h, whom I h&ve 

priest, aod tho people, that shall so.y, sent out of thi• place into the land 
'rho burden of tho Lord, I will ovoo of the Chl\lclco.os for their good. 
punish that mnn o.od his hou••· 0 For I will set mine eyes upon 
35 Thus eh all yo say every ooe to them for good, o.od I will bring them 

his neighbour, o.nd every one to hie agn.in to thiA le.nd; nod I will bui1d 
IJrolhcr, \Vhn.t b11th the Lord &D· them, n.n<l not pull them down; and 
1wcrecl? Bnd, What ho.th the Lord I will plant them, an•I nut plnok 
1poken? thorn up. 

3U Aod tho burdon of the Lord shnll 7 And I will give them a heart to 
yo 1Ucntion no more; for every man's know mo, that I e.m lhe Lord; and 
word shull be his burden; for ye hnve they shall be my people, and I will 
porvorled tho words of the living God, ho their God; for they shall return 
of the Lord of hoels our Ood. uoto me with their whole heart. 

37 Thus shalt thou sny lo the pro-1 8 And as tho evil figs, whioh oan
phot, What hath tho Lord answered oot he el\ten, they are so evil; surely 
theo 1 and, Who.t hatu tho Lord thus so.ith the Lord, So will I give 
•vokcn ? Zedekiah the kiog of Judah, &nd 
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hi~ pri11cc~, :rnJ the rcsiUuc of Jcru- I Lord, o.n<l Nchucl111Jrcu.:a.r th<~ king 
F:JIPm, I hat rcrnnin in this ln.nd, and of Ila.Lylon, my ~enaul, autl will 
thcm thal llwell iu lhc land of Egypt; bring them again,;t thi~ l.1.11J, a.u<l 

0 AnJ I will deliver tl.tcw to Le re- o.guiui::t the inhabitants thereof, o.n<l 
moved into o.ll the king<loms of the against llll the.sc oe.Lioni. round a.bout 
ee.rlh for their hurt, lo bo a reproach and will utterly destroy tbcm, o.nd 
and a proverb, a taunt and o. curse, in make them o.n a.etonisbmcnt, e.nd a 
all places whither I •hall drive them. hissing, ond perpetual desolationa. 

IO And I will send the sword, the IO l\lorcover I will take from them 
famine, and the pestilence, among tho voice of mirth, aucl the voice of 
them, lilI they be consumed from off gladnt.:ss, the \'Dice of the bridcgroou1, 
the lnnd the.t I ge.ve unto them e.nd and the voico of the bride, the souNJ 
lo their fa.there. of the millstones, and the light ( f 

CHAPTER xxv the caodle. 
Jat:m:ia.h/ortltlldli tM lmW~ Y'..ilr&' ca~ 11 And lhis w-...010 land shall be a 

tivity, and the cUJlrudWn of Babylon and desolation, e.nd an astonishment; and 
of aU nalicn1. these nations she.II serve the king of 

THE word tbe.t co.me to J cremie.h Babylon seventy yea.rs. 
concerning all tho people o' Ju- 12 And it shall come to pa.sa, when 

dah, in the fourth year of Jeboiakiw ac\·cnty years a.re accomplished, tbal 
the son of Josie.b king of Jude.h, the.t I will punish tho king of Babylon, 
was the first year of NeLucba.drezzar and lhat na.Lion, sa.itb the Lorcl, for 
king of De.bylon; their iniquity, and the land of the 

2 The wbiob Jercmie.b the prophet Che.ltlcans, and will me.kc it perpet
spake unto e.ll the people of Jude.b, ue.I desolations. 
and to all the inbe.bitants of Jerusa- IJ And I will bring upon that land 
lem, saying, e.11 my words which I have pronounced 
3 From tho thirteenth yea.r of Jo- ago.inst it, even all that is \Vritten in 

•iah the son of Amon king of Juda.h, this book, which Jeremiah hath pro. 
even unto this day, that is the three phetiied age.inst all the nations. 
and twentieth year, the wor<l of the 14 For many nations n.nd great 
Lord ha.th come unto me, and I have kiugs shall serv-e themseh·cs of them 
spoken unto you, rising early and also; and I will recolllpen.sc them 
speaking; but ye have not hearkened. according to their deeds, e.o.d accord-

4 And the Lord hath sent unto you ing to the works of their own bands. 
all hia servants the prophets, ri.sing 15 For thus so.ith the Lord God of 
eo.rly and sending thew; but ye have Israel unto me; Take the winccup of 
not hearkened, nor inclined your eo.r tbi~ fury at my bani.I, anti oause a.II 
to h~ar. the ne.tions, to whom I send thee, to 

5 They said, Turn ye again now Jrink it. 
every one from hia evil way, and from 16 And they she.II drink, and be 
the evil of your doings, and dwell in moved, and bo mad, beca.use of the 
the land that the Lord balb given oword that I will aond awong them. 
unto you an<l to your fathers for el·er 17 Then took I the oup o.t the Lord'11 
and ever; h11nt.l, and me.de o.ll tbe nations to 

6 And go not after other gods to drink, unto whom the Lord had sent 
aerve them, n.nd to worship them, n.nd me; 
prol·okc me not to anger with the 18 To \'Vil, Jerusalem, an<l the oitie1 
work8 of your hands; and I will do of Jude.LI, e.nd tho kings thereof, and 
you no hurt. tho princes thereof, to rnnke them a 

7 Yet ye have not hearkened unto desolation, LLD astonishment, u. hiss
me, saith the Lord; tho.t ye might ing, and a ourso; o.s it is this d1'y; 
provoke me to anger with the works I9 Pha.mob king of l>gypt, and hio 
of your hands to your own hurt. servants, and his priuco~, and ail hi!! 

6 Therefore thus saith the Lord of poop le; 
hosts; Beoauee ye have not beard my 20 Aud 1\11 the winglod poop lo, and 
worda, all the kings of Lhe land ol U•, and all 
9 Debold, I will oend and tnke all the king• of Ibo land of the Pbilio-

lhe families of the oortb, eait.h the tines, and Asbkelon, a.n<l Aunb, and 
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F.kron, nn.J I ho remnant of Ashdod, 
:! I Edom, ond Moab, o.rul lhe cbil

rlrrn ,)r Amruo11, 
22 Aud nil the kings of Tyrus, &nd 

a.II the king• of Zidon, and the kings 
of the isles which are beyond the sea, 
23 Dedan, and Tema, and Buz, and 

all tho.t aro in tho utmoAt oorncre, 
24 And nll the kings of Arabia, and 

all the kings of the mingled people 
thnt dwell in the desert, 

25 And all the kings of Zimri, and 
&II tho kings of El11m, a.nd all the 
kings of the Modes, 

26 And all tho kings of the north, 
fo.r n.nd ncn.r, one with another, o.nd 
all the kingJ001e of the world, which 
are upon tho rnce or the enrlh; u.nd 
the king of Sbeshach shnll drink af
ter them. 

27 Therefore thou sbnll soy unto 
them, Thus saith the Lord of hosts, 
the Uod of hrncl; Drink ye, and he 
drunken, nnd ap<nv, o.nd fall, and rise 
nu more, becnuse of the sword wbioh 
I will send among you. 
28 And it sh111l he, if they refuse to 

tnkc the cup ot thioo band to drink, 
then shnll thou sny unto thom, 'fbus 
saith the Lord of hosts; Y c shn.ll ccr
tninly drink. 

20 For, lo, I lrngin to bring evil on 
the city which is oolled by my nu.me, 
an1l should ye be utterly unpunish
ed 1 Yo shall not ho unpunished; 
for I will coll fur 11 sword upon 1111 the 
inhabitants of the earth, saith the 
Lord of host" 

30 Tbcroforo prophesy thuu 11gaiost 
them o.11 these wor<ls, and so.y uolo 
lhcm, The Lord slullJ roo.r from on 
high, aud utter bis voice from hie holy 
habitation ; ho shall mightily roar 
upon Lis h11bitation; he shall give a 
shout, ns they that tread the grapes, 
aga.inslall lhe iuhahitn.nts ofthceo.rtb. 

31 The ooiso sb111l come oven to tho 
ends of the e11rth ; for the Lord hath 
• oontroversy with the ne.tione; ho 
will plond with all fto•h; ho will givo 
thorn th11t are wicked to the sword, 
1nitb tho Lord. 

32 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, 
Debold, evil shall go forth from n11tion 
t.o nation, 11.nd a great whirlwind 
•hllll be raised up from tho ooasts of 
the earth. 

33 And tho slain of the Lord shu.ll 
bo at that day Crom one end of the 

earth c\'CD unto the oilier l!ll•I of the 
cnrth; they shall not he la mooted, 
ncithf'.r gu.thered, nor buried ; they 
shall be dung upon the ground. 

34 Ilowl, ye shepherds, nod cry; 
and wallow yourselves in the o.she1, 
ye principal of the Oook; for the 
days of your slaughter and of your 
dispersions are accomplished; and ye 
shall fall like a pleasant vessel. 

35 And tho shepherds shall have oo 
way to Oco, nor the principal of the 
Oook to escape. 
36 A voioo of the ory of the shep

herds, and a howling of the principal 
of the Oook, sh11ll be heard; for the 
Lord hn.th spoiled their pasture. 

37 And tho peaceable bahilation1 
nre cut down because of the fieroe 
11nger of the Lord. 

38 Ile bath forsaken his covert, BB 

the lion ; for their land is desolate 
because of the fierceness of the 
oppressor, nntl booause of his fierce 
nnger. 

CHAPn:R XXVI. 
Juaniala txliortuh t-0 repentanc.&-llt U 

appr<hend<d and acquillttt. 

I N lho beginning of the reign of 
Jeboin.kim the son of Josiah king 

of Jud!lh came this word from the 
Lord, saying, 

2 Thus saith tho Lord; Stand in 
the court of the Lord's house, and 
speak unto all Lhe cities of Judah, 
which come lu worship in the Lord'1 
house, all Lhe words that I command 
thee to spe11k unto thew; diminish 
not a worJ. 

3 If so be they will hearken, and 
turn every wo.o from his evil way, 
and repent, I will turn away the evil 
which I purpose to do unto them 
because of the evil of th•ir doings. 

4 Aud thou shalt say unto them, 
Thus s11ith the Lord; If ye will not 
hen.rkco to me, to walk in my law, 
which I have set before you, 

5 To hearken to the words of m7 
sorvants, the prophets, whom I aeut 
uolo you, commanding them to rise 
up eo.rly, and sending them; 

6 Then will I make this houae like 
Shiloh, and will mako this city • 
curse to all tho nations of the eart.h; 
for yo have not hearkened unto m7 
servants the prophets. 

7 So the priests and the J.rophetl 
o.nd all the people boa.rd oromia.h 
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speo.king these words in the house of 
the Lord. 

8 Now it ca.me to pass, when Jero
mio.b ha<l mo.de an end uf speaking 
Rll tba.L the Lord had eommnodcd 
him to epcak uotc Rll the people, tb1>t 
the prieole e.nd the prcpbel• e.od e.11 
tho people look him, saying, Thou 
shalt surely die. 

g Why be.st thou propbeeied in the 
name of the Lord, saying, This house 
eball be like Shiloh, and this city 
shall be <lesolo.te without o.n inbabit
o.ot 1 And all the people were 
go.tbored against Jeremiah in Lbe 
houee or the Lord. 

10 When the princes of Judo.h bee.rd 
these thing•, then they co.me up from 
the king's house unto the house of 
the Lord, and so.t down in the entry 
of tho new gate of tho LorJ'd house. 

11 Theo epake the J>rieets and the 
prophet• unto the prince• e.nd to all 
the people, saying, This man is wor
thy to die ; for Ile ha.lb propllesied 
against this oily, as yo have heard 
with your ears. 
12 Theo spake Jeremiah unto all 

the prince• e.od to all the people, 
eayiog, Tho Lord sent me to propllcsy 
against this house n.nd a.g11inst this 
oity all the words that ye have bee.rd. 

13 Therefore now, amend your ways 
and your doings, and obey the voioe 
or the Lord your Uod, and repent, e.od 
the Lord will turn away the evil 
that be bath pronounced against you. 

14 As for we, bobold, I am in your 
band ; do with me a.s soemeth good 
and meet unto you. 
l~ Dut know ye for certain, that if 

ye put me lo death, ye shall eurely 
bring innocent blood upon yourselves, 
and upon this city, a.nd upon the in
bl\bitRots thereof; for or a truth the 
Lord hath sent me unto you to speak 
a.II these words in your ears. 

16 Theo eaid the princes and all the 
poople unto the priests and to the 
prophets; Tb is man is not worthy to 
die ; for be bath opokon to ue in tho 
name of the Lord our Uod. 

17 Then roee up oertaio of the elder• 
of the land, and epake to all the 
asoembly of the people, ee.ying, 

18 Micah the Aforastllite prophesied 
lo the days of llezekiab king or 
Judah, and spake to all !be people 
of Judah, saying, Tbue eaith the 

Lord of hosts; Zion ~hall be ploughed 
like a 6e1d, and Jeru~alem shall 
become bea.ps, e.nJ. the IJIOUnll.iD or 
the Lord as the high pla.•:cs of o. fore.st. 

19 Did Hezekio.h, king of .Judah, 
and l\ll Judah put him al all to death? 
Did be not fear the Lord and beseech 
the Lord and repent 1 oad the Lord 
turned away the evil which be bad 
pronounced u.ga.inst them. Thus by 
putting Jeremiah to dee.th we mighl 
procure great evil against our souls. 

20 But there was e. ma.n among the 
priests, rose up a.nd said, that, Urije.h 
the son ofShcmo.iab ofKirjath-jea.rim, 
prophesied in the name of the Lord, 
who also prophesied against this 
city, and age.inst thi9 land, a.ecording 
to a.11 the words of Jeremit1h; 

21 And when Jeboiakirn the king. 
with all his mighty men, and all Ibo 
princes, beard his words, the king 
sought to put him to death; but 
whell Urije.h bee.rd it, he was afraid, 
and 8ed, and went into Egypt; 

22 And Jehoie.kim the kiag eeot 
men into Egypt, namely, Elne.than 
the son of Achbor, and ccrto.in men 
witll him into Egypt. 

23 And they retched forth Urijah 
out of Egypt, ond brought him unto 
Jehoiakim the king; who slew him 
wilh the sword, and cast bis dcBd 
body into the graves of the common 
people. 

24 N evertbele"9, the band of Ahi
ke.m the son of Sbnphnn was with 
Jerewinb, Lhat they should not give 
him into tile h•od of the people to 
put him to de~th. 

CHAPTER XX\"11. 
Th• lyp< of bmul• and ynku-Rt furrltildA 

tl1t. rnnnant o/ tM ~ 'hall be c:anitd 
In Babylon. 

I N the beginning of the reign of 
Jeboiakim the son of Josiah king 

of Judah Cllme this word unto Jero. 
min.h from the Lord, sBying, 
2 Thus saith !be Lord to me; Moko 

thee bond• and yoke•, and rat them 
upon thy neck, 

3 And oeod them to !he king of 
Edom, and to the king of Moab, and 
to the king of the Ammonites, and to 
the king of Tyrus, e.od to the king 
of Zidoo, by tho hand of the meeseo
gers which oome to Jerusalem unto 
Zedekiah king or Judah; 
4 And oommnod them to oay unto 
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their ma, Lero, Thus enith the Lord or 
ho•t•, the God or Jsrnel; Thus shall 
ye ABY unto your mnstcrs; 

6 I hnve mado the enrth, the man 
and the boost thnt Rre upon the 
ground, hy my great power and by 
my outstretcbf"d llrm, and have given 
it unto whom it seemed meet unto me. 
6 Anrl now have I given nil these 

lands into the bnnd of Nebuchad
nezzar the king of Babylon, my ser
nnt; and the bcasl• of the field bo.ve 
I gi\·cn him al~o to serve him. 
7 And all nations eh all servo him, 

and bis llQn, and bis :1on'a eon, until 
the very time of their end come; and 
e.ftcr that m.any no.tions aud great 
kings she.II serve themselves of them. 

R And it •hall come to P"'"• thnt 
the nntion Rncl kingrlom which will 
not 1wrvo the se.1nc Ncbuch:Hlnez.zar 
the king of Habylo11, :111(1 rhat will 
nol put Lhcir neck under the yoko of 
the king of Ilabylon, thal nation will 
I punish, saith the Loni, with the 
sword, nnd with tho fnrnine, o.nd with 
the pestilence, until I have con
t1nm('<l thC'm by liis hand. 

D Therefore hcn.rkco not ye to yonr 
prophctg, nor to your diviners, nor to 
your dreruncra, nor to your enchant
ers, nor to your sorcerers, which spco.k 
unto you, sf\ying, Ye shall not sen·e 
tho king of Do.bylon; 

10 For they propheoy a lio unto 
you, to rcmol"o you for from your 
land; and Lho.t I Bhould drive you 
out, nnd yo should perish. 

11 Dut the notion• tho.t bring their 
ueck under tho yoke of the king of 
llohylon, nod serve him, thooe will I 
let t1Lill remain in their own lo.ad, 
oailh the Lord; nod they •hall till it, 
and d woll therein. 

12 I spnke al•o to Ze1lckiab king of 
Judah according to Rll these \vords, 
ea.ying, Bring your necks under tho 
yoke of the king of Do.bylon, and 
eerve hilr and hie people, n.nd live. 

13 Why will yo die, thou o.nd thy 
people, by the eword, by tho fo.wiue, 
and by tho po•tilonco, '" tho Lord 
hath •pokon ago.in•t tho nation !h"t 
will not ecrvu tho king of Ila by Ion? 

14 Therefore hearken noL unto tho 
worde of the prophets that •peak unto 
yoo, BR.ying, Ye sha.Il not serve the 
Ir.Ing of Dabylon; for they propho•y 
• lie Qnto you. 

16 For I hove not •ent them, Baith 
tbe Lord, yet they prophesy a lie In 
my nome; that I might drive you 
out, nod thn.t ye might pcriRh, ye, and 
tbe propheto that prophesy onto yoq. 

16 Also I spnko to the prie•t• a.nd 
to all this people, onying, Thus Bo.ith 
the Lord; Hearken not to the words 
of your prophets that prophesy unto 
you, Aaying, Dehol<l, the vessels or 
tho Lord'• houso shall now shortly be 
brought ago.in from Babylon; for they 
prophesy 11. lie unto you. 

17 Ilcnrken not unto them; Berve the 
king of Babylon, nnd live; wherefore 
should this city be laid waste? 

18 Dut if they be prophets, o.nd if 
the word of the Lord be with them, 
let them now make intercession to the 
Lord of hosts, that Lhc vessels which 
o.ro lcfl in the house of the Lord, 11.nd 
in tho house or the king of Judah, o.nd 
at Jerusalem, go not to Babylon. 

19 For thus saith tho Lord of ho•t• 
concerning the pilla..r::i., an<l conoeru
ing the sea., nod concerning the bases, 
and concerning Lbe rcsiduo of the 
vcssols tb1Lt remain in this city, 
20 Which NebuchtLdnezzar king of 

Dabylon took not, when he co.rried 
awlly captive Jeconillh the •on of 
Jeboiakim king of Judah from Jeru
oa.lom lo Babylon, and all the noble• 
of Judah and Jeru801ew; 

21 Yea., thuo saith the Lord of hosts, 
tho God of Israel, concerning the 
veosols that remain in the house of the 
Lord, nnd in tho house of the king of 
Judo.h and or Jerusiilem; 

22 They shall be co.rried to Babylon, 
and there shall thoy be until the day 
that I visit them, saith the Lord; 
then will I bring them up, and restore 
them to thi• place. 

CHAPTER xxvm. 
llananiah prophuidh falltly-J.......u.h 

furtldl.dh 1Iananiah'1 d<ath. 

A ND it ClllllC to pass the same 
. year, in the beginning of the 

reign of Zedekiah king of Judab, in 
tho fourth yenr, and in the llfth 
month, that llanllniah the son of 
Azur the propbot, which was of Gih
eon, spa.ke unto rue in tho house or 
the Lord, in the presence of tho priest.I 
and of all the people, saying, 

2 Thus "f.ea.keth the Lord of host.I, 
the God o !era.el, saying, I bave bro
ken tho yoke of the king of Babylon. 
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3 Within two full ycnr! will J brin~ 
again into this pince nil the' ves~ch1 
t.f tho Lord's house, that Ncbuchod
nezzA.r king of Dabylon took awoy 
f.com this place, and carried them to 
Babylon; 
4 And I will bring again to this 

place Jeconiah Lbe son of Jchoiakim 
king of Judah, with all the captives 
of Judah, that went into Ilnbylon, 
eaith the J,ord; for I will brook Ibo 
yoke of the king of Babylon. 

5 Then the prophet Jeremiah said 
onto tho prophet Jlonnniah in the 
presence of the pricsls, and in the 
presence of oil lhe people thot stood 
m the house of tho Lord, 
6 Even the prophet J cremiab said, 

Amen; the Lor<l do so; the Lord 
perform thy word• which thou host 
prophesied, to bring agRin !he vcAscls 
of the Lord'e hou•e, and all that ie 
carried away co.ptive, from D:lhylon 
into this pln.ce. 

7 Ne'fcrthclcs.s, hear thon now lhis 
word that I speak in thine ears, ond 
in tho ears of all the people; 

8 The prophets thnt hnve been be
fore me and before thee of old pro
phesied both e.gninet mnny countries, 
and against greo.t kingdoms, of war, 
and of evil, and of pestilence. 

9 The prophet which prophosielh of 
peace, when the word of the prophet 
ehall come to pase, then shall lho 
prophet be known, that the Lord b~tb 
truly sent him. 

IO Then llananil\h the prophet took 
the yoke from olf tho prophet Jere
mio.h's neck, and hrCLke it. 
11 And IfontLniah spake in the pre

aence of a.JI the people, saying, Thus 
aaith tho Lord; Even eo will I brctLk 
the yoke of Ncbuchadnc-zzo.r king of 
Babylon from the neck of all nations 
within the E!paceoftwo full years. And 
the prophet Jeremiah went his woy. 

12 Then the word of the Lord came 
unto JercmitLh tho prophet, aner that 
Hananiah the prophot bad brokon 
the yoke from olf tho neck of tho 
prophet Jeremiah, eRying, 
13 Go and toll Ill\naniah, oaying, 

Tbuo eaith tho f,ord; Thou hast 
broken tho yokes of wood; but thou 
1hnlt make for them yokes or iron. 

14 For tbuo eaith the I.ord of ho•t•, 
the God or Ierael; I btLl"e put R yoke 
of Iron apon the nook of all tbeae 

nutions, tbnt they may 11erve Nebo. 
choJnezzar king of Do.bylon; and 
they fl ball serve him; and I hal"o giveo 
him tho beuta of the field also. 

15 Then eaid the prophet Jeremiah 
unto Ilnno.niah the prophet, Hear 
now, Uannnin.h; The Lord hath not 
!cnt thee; but thou mnkest thia rieo
pJo to trust in a lie. 

16 Therefore thus eaith tho Lord; 
Debold, I will cast thco from olf tho 
face- of the co.rib j thiR JC8f thou abalt 
die, because thou bast to.ught rebel
lion n.gainst the Lord. 

17 So llannninh lhe prophet died 
the !'le.mo yenr in the seventh month. 

CHAPTER XXJX. 
Jer~ 1mdah 111 ldUr to tJu mptiou in 

Babylon-End of .d hab and Zub.kiah, Ctoc 
lying pmphdA. 

N QW these Bre the words of tho 
letter that Jeremiah the prophet 

eent from Jerusn.Jem unto the residue 
of Lhe cl<lcrs which were cn.rried away 
cafitivce, o.nd to the priests, o.nd to 
the prophet•, and to Rll lhe people 
whom Ncbucho.dnezze.r ho.d carrie•I 
aw:i.y captive from Jerusa1cm to Ile.
bylon; 

2 (Arter thnt Jeconiah the king, and 
the queen, and the eunuchs, the 
princes of Judah n.nd JortJ!i!l\lem, an.J 
the carpenters, nnrl the e.miths, wero 
departed from Jerusalem i) 

3 Ry the hand of Eln,.•h the eon of 
Shl\phnn, nnd Gemariah the son of 
Jlilkiah, (whom Zedekiah king of Ju
dah sent unto Babylon to Nebuchad
nezzar king of Babylon,) so.ying, 

4 Thu• soitb the Lord of hosts, the 
God of hro.cl, unto alt that are carried 
awn.y captives, whom I ho.ve c11used 
to be carried o.wo.y from Jerusalem 
unto Bnbylon; 

5 Build ye houses, Rnd dwell in them; 
l\Dd plo.nt gn.rdcns, and en.t the fruit 
of then1; 

6 Tako ye wive!!, and beget 1001 
n.nd daughters; and take wi>ell for 
your !lons, nnd give your daoghter1 
to hu~bands, that they may bear 11on11 
and d"ugbtors; that ye may ho in
ort'.!n11cd thero, o.nd not diminished. 

7 And eeek the peace or the oily 
whither I hnve caused you to be oar· 
ried away captives, and pro.y onU> 
tho JJord for it; for in the peaoe 
thereof shall ye hnve poaoe. 
~ For thuo eaitb the Lord of hoote, 
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tho <Jud or Israel; Let not your 
prophets nod your diviners, that bo 
1n lho midst of you, dccdive you, 
neHber bcnrken lo your drco.ms which 
yo ouuse to bo drc&mell. 

g For they prophesy falsely unto 
you in my name; I he.vo not sent 
them, saith tho Lor<l. 

10 For thus saith lhe Lor<l, That 
after seventy yen.rs be a.ooomplished 
at llsbylon I will visit you, e.nd pcr
forw my good word low1trd you, in 
cl\usiug you to return to this place. 

11 For I know the thoughts that I 
think town.rd you, so.itb the Lord, 
tlloughts of pun.ca, and not of evil, to 
give you nn "Xpccled end. 

12 Then ehnll ye on.JI unto me, o.nd 
yo slrnll go an<l pmy unto me, o.nd I 
will botirken unto you. 

13 An<l ye shall seok me, and find 
me, when ye shall seo.rcb for me lVith 
oil your hen.rt. 

14 And I will be found of you, saith 
tho Lord; and I will turn nlf&y your 
cnplivity, and I will gather you from 
u.11 tho nu.lions, n.nd from a.II the places 
whither I bu.vo dri\.·cn you, saith the 
Lor<l; o.nd I will bring you nga.in into 
the pln.oo whence I oa.uscd you to be 
c1uned awe.y cnptivo. 

1:; Ileen.use ye have oaid, The Lord 
bath raiood us up prophets in Babylon; 

16 Know that thus so.ith the Lord 
of tho king thal sittotb upon tho 
throne of Do.vid, and of all the peo
ple that Jwelletb in Ibis city, and of 
your hrotbrcn lbo.t aro not gone forth 
with _you into oo.ptivity; 

17 Thus milh the Lord of hoots; 
Bobold, T will sond upon them the 
Bwortl, tho famine, a.nd tho pcstilenoo, 
an<l will mako them like vile fig•, that 
on.nnoL bu cu.Len, they l\re ~o evil. 

IS And I will persecute thom with 
the 11wor1l, with tbo fnminc, and with 
the postilonce, u.nd will dcli\·er them 
to be removed tu l\ll the kingdoms uf 
the en.rtb, to be u. curse, n.nd a.n ~
tooishmont, o.nd o. billsing, o.u<l n re
proaoh, l\wong o.11 tho no.tions wbitbor 
I hn.vo driven them; 

~ IJ Uecn.u~e they ba.ve not beR.rkened 
to my wort.le, saith Lbe Lord, which I 
sont unto them by my ser'fants the 
prophl,L.3, cornmar.ding: to rise early, 
and Bonding th.,lD ; but you would 
out hoar, 1milh the Lord.. 

20 Hear ye thoroforo the word of 

the Lord, all ye uf the oaptivlty, 
whom I be.ve sent from Jerusalem to 
B~bylun; 

21 Thu• saith the Lord of hosts, the 
God of Isrnel, of Ahab the son of 
Kol:Liab, nn<l of Zedekiah the son of 
Maasciab, which prophesy & lie unto 
you in my namo: Behold, I will de
Ii vor them into the band of Nebu
obadrezzar king of Babylon; e.nd be 
shall slay them before your eyos; 

22 And of them shall be taken up 
a curse by n.ll the captidty of Judah 
which are in Babylon, •aying, The 
Lord make thee like Zcdekio.b e.nd 
like Aho.I.>, whom the king of Babylon 
ron.sted in the fire; 

23 Ileen.use they have committed 
villany in Isro.ol, n.nd have committed 
n.dultery with their neighbours' wives, 
and have opoken lying words in my 
nnme, whiob I ha.ve nol comma.oded 
tbem; even I know, and am a wit
ness, saith tho Lord. 

24 Thus sbolt thou also opeak to 
Sbcmaiab the Nebcl .. mite, saying, 

25 Thus spcakotb the Lord of hoste, 
tho God of Israel, oaying, Because 
thou ha•t sent letters in thy name 
unto all the people that are at Jeru
salem, and to Zephaniah tho oon of 
Maaseiah tho priest, and to all the 
pric~ts, eo.ying, 

26 The Lord bath made thee priest 
in the steo.d of Johoiada the priest, 
tbo.t ye should be officers in the house 
of Ibo Lord, for every man that is 
mad, and maketb bim•clf & prophet, 
that thou shouldest put him in prison, 
and in tho stocks. 
27 Now therefore why hast thou not 

reproved J cremia.b of Ane.tboth,whioh 
m&keth himself "prophet to you 1 

28 For tbcroforc be sent unto Ul!I in 
Bl\bylon, saying, This captivity io 
long; build yo houses, and dwell in 
them; and plant gtLrdons, and es.t the 
fruit of them. 

29 And ZephtLnio.b the priest read 
this lottor in tho es.rs of Jeremiah the 
prop hot. 

30 Then oame tho word of the Lord 
unto J ercmio.b, saying, 

31 Bond to all lbom of the oaptlvity, 
B!Lying, Thus on.ith the Lord oonoem
ing Sboml\iu.h the N ohelomite ; Be
oa.uoo that Sbomaia.h hs.th prophesied 
unto you, and I oent him not, a.nd he 
OR.Ufled you to trust in a lie; 
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32 Therefore thu• onith the Lord; scattered thee, yet will I not ma.ke 1 
Behold, I will punish Sheme.ia.h the full end of thee; but I will correct 
Ncbela.mite, and his seed: be shnJl thee in fnee.sure, and will not leave 
not have a man to d\vell among this thee altogether unpunished. 
people; neilher ehnll be behold the 12 For thus saith the Lord thy 
good tha.t I will do for my peorlc, onitb bruioc i• not inenrnble, a.lthongh thy 
the Lord i because he bath taught re- wound~ n.re grievous. 
hellion age.inst the Lord. 13 r, there none to plead thy canoe, 

CllAPTER XXX. that thou mayest be bound np? Ha.st 
The rtlurn o/tk JnD1- Wralh ihaUfall on thou no healing medicines? 

0.. uric/ad. 14 Have nil thy lover. forgotten 

THE word that came to Jcremie.h thee, do they not seek thee? For I 
from tho Lord, saying, be.ve wounded thee with the wound 

2 Thu• •penketh the Lord God of I of an enemy, with the cha•ti•emcnl 
Israel, saying, Write thee all the of a. cruel one, for the multitude of 
word!!! that I have spoken unto tbeo thine iniquity; becauae thy eins o.re 
in a book. increa.seJ. 
3 For, lo, the de.ye come, saith the 15 Why criest thou for tbino afllic

Lord, that I wi11 bring age.in the cap- ti on, is thy sonow incorabJe? It wa.~ 
tivity of my people hracl and Ju- for the multitude of thine iniquities, 
dab, saith the Lord; and I will cnusc and hece.usc thy sins are increased I 
them to return to the Jand that I gave ha.ve done tbe!!e things nnto thee. 
to their fathers, and they •hall pos- 16 But all !hey that devour thee 
sees it. ~ha.JI be devoured; and all lhine ad-
4 And these are the words that the vene.ries, every one of them, shalJ cro 

Lord spake concerning Ierncl and into cnptivity; ::rnri they that sp~il 
concerning Judah. !bee •hnll be a 'J'oil, an rt all th11t prey 

5 For thu• saith the Lord; We have ufon thee will I giH for a prqy. 
hen.rd a voice of trembling, of fear, 7 For I wilt restore bee.1th unto 
and not of peace. thee, ond I will heal thee of thy 

6 Ask ye now, a11d see whether a wounds, s.aith the Lord; becanse they 
man doth travail with child? where- called thee an Outcast, ~aying, This 
fore do I see every ma.n with hi.!! bands is Zion, whom no man seeketh after. 
on bis loins, as a woman in travai1, and 18 Thus Sfl.ith the Lord; Debold, I 
all f1\Ces are turned into paleness? will bring n..gnin the captivity of Ja-
7 Alas! for that day is great, ao cob's tC'ri.t~. and have mercy on bis 

that none is like it; it is even the dwelling-places; e.nd the city shall bo 
time of Jacob's trouble; but he shall builtled upon her own heap, and tho 
be saved out of it. p~lace !11hall remnin after the manocr 
~ For it shall come to pass in that thereof. 

dny, saith the Lord of host•, that I rn And out of them sha.11 proceed 
will breo.k his yoke from off thy neck, thR.nk!11giving and the voice of them 
and will burst thy bonds, and stran- that mllkc merry: nod r will mnltiply 
gers she.II no more sorvo thewseh'ee thew, anJ they she.II not be few; I 
of him; will ulso glorify them, and they sba.U 

9 Dut they shall serve !he Lord their no! be swull. 
God, and Dnvid their king, whom I 20 Their children nlso shall be a1 

will raise up unto them. aforctime, and their congregation 
10 Therefore fear thou not, 0 my •hall be cstabli•hed before me, and l 

servant Jncob, saith the Lord; neither will punish all that oppre88 them. 
be dismayed, 0 Israel; for, lo, I will 21 Aud their nobles shall be of 
sa.ve thee from a.fBr, and thy seed themselves, Bod their governor shall 
from the land of their captivity; and proceed from tho midst of them: and 
Jacob E!!hall return, and shall be in I will cause him to draw near, and 
rest, and be <JUict, a.nd none shnll be shall approa.ob unto me; for who 
make him afraid. is this that engaged his boa.rt to ap-

11 For I am with theo, saith tho proach onto me 7 saith the Lord. 
Lord, to save thee; though I mako a 22 And yo shall bo my people, and 
rail end of all nations whither I have I will be yonr Ood. 



CHAPTER XXXI. Vm 
2:! llchulJ, the wbirhrind of lhe 

Loni gouth forth with fury, n con
tinuing whirhvinJ; it shall fa.II willt 
po.in upon tlrn hea.J of the wicked. 

24 The fierce anger of Ibo Lord 
11hRll not return, until he have done 
it, and until he bo.vc performed the 
inteulB of bis boo.rt; in the latter 
days ye e!Je.11 conjjiJ.or it. 

CllAl'TJ(ll XXXI. 
TN r,,1toration rif ln-ad-Rcu.hd oomfartal, 

-New covenant. 

AT the StLme time, SCLith tho Lord, 
will I be the God of o.ll the 

fawilie• of Israel, o.nd they shall be 
my people. 
2 Thu• saith the Lord, The people 

which were left of lbe sword found 
grR.ce in the wilderness; even Iarn.el, 
when I went to oe.uac him to rest. 
3 The Lord bnth appeo.red of old 

unlo we, saying, Y ca, I have loved 
thee with o.n eyerlo.sting love; there
fore with loving-kindness have I 
dre.wn thee. 
4 Ag.,in I \Viii build thee, o.nd thou 

oho.JI be built, 0 virgin of Ierael; 
Lhou shalt o.gnin be ndorued with 
thy lnbrets, o.nd shalt go forth in the 
dCLnCOB of them thnt make merry. 

5 Thou shalt yel plant vines upon 
the mountains of Samnriu.; tho plant
er• shall plant, o.nd obnll eo.t lhom as 
oommon thiog.'1. 

6 For tboro ebu.11 be o. day, that tho 
wa.toh111co upon the mount Epbro.im 
sho.11 ory, Arit!e yo, and lot ua go up 
lo Zion unto the Lord our (Jod. 
7 For tbue eo.ith tho Lor<!; Sing 

with glu.dnoes for J aoob, o.nd shout 
among lhe chief of the no.lions; 

1
1Ublit1h ye, prahe ye, nod sn.y, 0 
Jor<I, an.ve thy people, the remunnt 

of r srnol. 
H Debold, I will bring them from 

tho uorlb country, and gather them 
from thu con.sta of tho eo.rth, aoJ.1 
with them tho blind o.nd the lame,' 
the womnn with child and her that' 
tmrnilolh with ohild togother; a gre&t 
oompl\ny Rhn.11 return thither. 

9 Thuy she.II oome with weeping, 
and with '"J>pliou.tione will I le&d 
thorn; I will oauso thom to wnlk by 
the rivors of wn.tura in R strRight way, 
\Therein lhoy Hh1dl not Rlumble; for 
I e.tn ll fe.thor to l:1na.cl, aud Ephraim 
jg my first-born. 

10 Ilonr tho word or the J,ord, 0 

ye nn.tionfll, and deola.re it in tho ia1e1 
afo.r o1T, and so.y, Ho that scattered 
hro.el will gather him, nnd keep him, 
o.s a shepherd doth llis Oock. 

11 For tho Lord hath redeemed 
Jo.cob, and ro.nsomcd him from the 
hand of him that was •trongor than 
he. 
12 Therefore lbcy eb&ll oome and 

sing in the height of Zion, and shall 
Oow together to the goodness of the 
Lord, for wheat, and for wine, and 
for oil, and for the young of the Oock 
o.nd of the herd; and their soul shall 
be as o. watered go.rdcn ; and they 
shall not sorrow any more at all. 

13 Then shall the virgin rojoioe in 
the dance, both young men and old 
together; for I will turn their mourn
ing into joy, and will oomfort them, 
and mnke them rejoice from their 
sorro,v. 

14 And I will satinte the soul of the 
priests with fatness, and my people 
ehu.ll be satisfied with my goodneeo, 
saith tho Lord. 

15 Thus saith the Lord; A voioe 
was heard in Ramah, lamentation, 
Rnd bitter weeping; Raebel weeping 
for her obilJren refused to be oom. 
forted for her obildren, beoauee they 
were not. 

16 Thue e1&ith the Lord; Refrain 
thy voice from weeping, and thine 
oyos from too.re ; for thy work shall 
bo rewl!.rded, saith the Lord; and 
they shall oome 1>gain from the land 
of the enomy. 

17 And there ie hope in thine end, 
saith the Lord, that thy children shall 
oome again to their own border. 

18 I ho.ve surely board Ephraim 
bomoo.ning bimeolf tbu•; Thou h1&et 
chastised mci, and I W(l.9 oho..etised, 0.1 

e. bullock unaooustomed to the yoke; 
turn thou mo, o.nd I shall be turned; 
for lhou art the Lord my God. 

19 Surely after that I wo.• turned, 
I repented; o.nd after that I was in
struoted, I emote upon my thigh; I 
was o.sho.med, yea, even oonfounded, 
heoaueo I did beo.r the reproaob or 
my youth. 

; 20 Io Ephraim my deo.r •on P io he 
!a plo&sRnt obild? for einoe I spake 
pgo.inst hiID, I do earnestly remom
fb•r him still; thoreforo my bowel• 
are troubled for him; I will surely 
have meroy upon him, oaith the Lord 
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21 Sot thee up way-ILarks, make thee 
high heaps; sot thioo heart toward 
the highway. even tho wn.y which 
thou w_,otest; turn ngo.in, 0 virgin or 
lira.el, turn again to tbeaa thy cities. 
22 Bow long wilt thou go about, 0 

thou. blaoksliding daughter 7 for tho 
Lord halh created a oew lhing in tho 
earth, A woman she.II compass a man. 
23 Thus saith tho Lord of hosts, 

tho God of hrael ; As yet they shall 
nse this speech in tho land of Judah 
a.ad in tho cities thereof, when I shall 
bring again their captivity; Tho Lord 
ble" thee, 0 habitation of justice, and 
mountain of holiness. 
U And there shall dwell in J udab 

itself, and in all the cities thereof 
together, bnsbaodmoa, sod they that 
go forth with 6ocks. 

25 For I have satiated tho weary 
soul, R-nd I have replenished every 
sorrowful soul. 

26 Upon thi1 I a.waked, aod beheld; 
and my sleep was sweet unto me. 
27 Behold, tho days come, sailb tho 

Lord, that I will sow tho honso of 
Israel and tho house of Jndab with 
the seed of man, and with the seed 
of beast. 

28 And it shall oomo to pass, that 
like as I have watched over them, to 
pluok up, and to break down, and to 
throw down, and to destroy, and to 
affliot; ao will I watch over them, to 
build, and to plant, saith tho Lord. 

29 In those days lhoy shall say no 
more, The fathers ho. ve eaten a sour 
grape, and the ebildron's teeth e.re 
1et on edgo. 

30 But evory one shall die for his 
own iniquity; every mnn that eateth 
tho sour grape, his teeth shall be set 
on edge. 

31 Debold, tho day• come, saith tho 
Lord, tbe.t I will make & new cove
nant with the house of Isrnel, Rnd 
with tho house of Judah : 
32 Not aooording to the oovenant 

that I marlo with their fnthors, in tho 
day that I took them by tho hand to 
bring them out of tho land of Egypt; 
whioh my oovonaot they bmke, al
though I wa.s a husband unto thom, 
1aith tho Lord; 

33 But this 1ha.ll bo tho covennnt 
that I will mako with tho house of 
Israel; After those dnys, saith tho 
Lord, I will put my law in their in-

ward parts, and write it in the11 
hearts; and will be their God, and 
they eball ho my people. 
34 And they shall teach ao moro 

every man his neighbour, e.nd every 
man bis brother, saying, Know the 
Lord; for they a hall all know mo, 
from tbe least of them unto lho 
greatest of them, saith the Lord; for 
I will forgive their iniquity, o.n<l I 
will remombcr their sin no more. 

35 Thus saith the Lord, which gi<elh 
the sun for a light by day, a:ad the 
ordinances of the moon &nd of the 
stars for a. Light by night, which di Yi 
deth the sea. when the wa.~cs thereof 
roar; The Lord of hosts is biB 
name; 

36 If those ordicanccs depart from 
before me, saith the Lord, then the 
seed of Israel also shall cease from 
being a nation before me for ever. 

37 Thus eaith tho Lord; If heaven 
Q.bove oao be measured, and tho foun. 
de.lions of the earth scarchetl out be. 
neath, I will also cast off all the seed 
of Israel for all that they have don<·, 
saith tho Lord. 
38 Behold, the days come, saith tho 

Lord, that the city shall be built to 
the Lord from the tower of He.nanoel 
unto the gate of the corot>r. 
39 And tho measuring line she.II yel 

go rorth over a.go.inst it upon the hiil 
Go.reb, and she.II compass about lu 
Goo.th. 

40 And tho whole valley of tho de•d 
bodies, and of the ashes, and all tho 
fields unto the brook of Kidron, unt') 
the corner of the horse go.to townrd 
tho east, shall be holy unto the Lord; 
it shall not be plucked np, nor thrown 
down any more for ever. 

CIIAPTER XXXII. 
Jt:rt:miala im~God promiuih a 

vrac&ou.I rttum. 

THE word !hat came to Jeremiah 
from tho Lord in tho tenth yoor 

of Zedekiah king of Judah, whioh 
Wl\8 tho oighlerntb year of N ebuobad 
rezzn.r. 
2 For then tho king of Babylon"• 

army besieged Jerus1Llem; and Jere
wil\h the prophet was shut up in tho 
court of tbe prison, which w11~ in lhe 
king of Judah's house. 
3 For Zedokioh king or J uduh b•d 

shut him up, snying, Wherefore do1L 
thou prophesy, n.nd say, Tbus 11a.ith 
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rue Loni, Debold, I will give this 
city into the band of the king of 
Il•bylun, and ho shall take it; 
4 And Zedekiah king of Judu.b shall 

not escape out of tho band of the 
Cbaldoano, but shall surely be de
livered rnto the band of tho king of 
Babylon, and &h111l •pc11k with him 
mouth lo mouth, o.od his eyes shn.11 
~ebold bio eyes; 
5 And ho oball load Zedekiah to 

Babylon, nod thcro ah11ll ho bo until 
I visit him, saith the Lord; though 
ye fight wilb the Chaldeaus, ye shall 
notxrosper 7 

6 od J cromie.h said, The word of 
tho Lord 011m.., unto mo, saying, 
7 Bohold, Hannmcel the son of 

8h11llurn thine uncle shall come unto 
tboe, saying, Duy thoo wy field that 
is in Anathoth; fur the right of re
demption is thine to buy it. 
8 So llo.narnec] mine uncle's son 

Cl\me lo we in the court of the prison 
&ecording to the word of the Lord, 
and said unto mo, Duy my fiold, I 
prny thee, tbat io in Annthoth, which 
is in ll.10 oountry of Benjamin; for the 
right of inberitn.noe is thine, n.nd the 
redemption is thine; buy it for thy
oelf. Theu I know that this was tbo 
word of tho Lord. 
9 And I bought tho field of llu.na

mocl my uncle's son, that \Vn.~ in Ano.
tho lb, nod weighed him tho moooy, 
even seventeen shekels of silver. 
10 And I oub•cl'ibcd tho evidence, nod 

son.led it, and took witnesses, and 
woighcJ him tho money in ti.le 
ha.lances. 

11 So I took tho evidence of tho 
purohaoo, both that which wao sealed 
ucoording to tho lttw and cuatom, and 
that which wns open; 
12 And I gavo tho evidonoo of the 

purchase unto Ilu.rucb the son of 
Nerinh, tho son of l\lo.a.seio.h, in tho 
sight or Ho.ne.meel mine uncle's son, 
and in tho presence of the witnesses 
that ouheoribod tho book of the pur
ohrLeo, boforo all the Jews thnt BILI in 
tho oourt of tho pril!IOD. 

13 And I ohargod ll11ruoh before 
them, saying, 

H Thus 81Lilb tbe Lord of host•, the 
God of Israel; Tn.ke these evidenoos, 
lhio ovidenoo of the purohaoe, both 
whioh is sealed, and this evidonoe 
wbiob is open; and put them in an 

en.rthen vessel, tho.t they may cona 
tinue many dn.y11. 

15 For thus saith the Lord of hosts, 
tho God of brnol; Houses and field• 
and vineyards shall be possessed ag .. in 
in this land. 
16 Now when I had delivorod the 

evidence of tho purchase unto Ila.ruob 
the eon of Neriah, I prayed unto the 
Lord, so.ying, 
17 Ah Lord God! behold, thou hast 

mado the heaven and the earth by 
thy great power and otretched-out 
arm, o.nd there is nothing too bard 
for thee; 

18 Thou ehowcot loving-kind:ieH 
unto lhousands, and recompensest the 
iniquity of the fathers into the bosom 
of their children after them; The 
(J real, Tho Mighty God, The Lord of 
hosts, is his name; 

19 Greu.t in counsel, and mighty in 
work ; for thine eyes are oren upon 
all the ways of the sons o men, to 
give every one according to hie wa.ya, 
and according to the fruit of hla 
doings i 

20 Which hast set signs and won
ders in the land of Egypt, even unto 
this day, and in Israel, and among 
other men; and hast made thee a 
on.mo, as at this day; 

21 And hast brought forth thy peo
plo Israel out of the land of Egypt with 
signs, ·and with wonders, and with a 
strung hand, and with a stret-Ohed-out 
arm, and with great terror; 

22 And h11st given them thio land, 
which thou didst swear to their fa
thers to give them, a land Bowing 
with milk aud hooey; 

23 And they came in, and posoeoeod 
it; but they obeyed not thy voice, noi
ther walked in thy law; they hove done 
nothing of all that thou commandedst 
them to do; therefore thou hast oauaed 
all this evil to come upon them. 

24 Ilohold the mounts, they are 
oomo unto the oily to to.ke it; and 
the oily is given into the hand of the 
Chaldean• that ftght againot it, be
en.use of the sword, and of the famine, 
and of the pestilence; and what thou 
ho.st spoken is come to pass ; and, 
behold, thou seeot it. 

25 And thou hast said unto me, 0 
Lord God, Buy thee the field for money, 
and take witnesses ; for the oity lo 
given into tho bond of the ChaidHUL 
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26 Theo CR.me the word of the Lord ' them in mine anger, a.nd in my rur1, 
onto Jcrcmia.h, saying, o.nd in great wrath; o.nd I will bring 

27 Behold, I am tho Lord, the God them again unto this pince, and I will 
of all flesh; is there any thing too oause them to dwell rnfcly; 
~a.rd for rue 7 38 And they shall be my people, and 
28 Therefore lhus onith the Lord; I will be their God; 

Behold, I will give this city into the 39 And I will gi•e them one heart, 
band of the Chaldeans, ond into the and one way, that they may fear me 
hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Ba.- for ever, for the good of them, and of 
by Ion, and be sba.11 take il; their children nJter them; 
20 And the Cha.ldeans, that fight 40 And I will make an everlasting 

against thia city, sho.ll come a.nd set covenant with them, that I will uot 
fire on this city, and burn it with tbe turnawo.yfromthem,todothemgo(ld; 
houses, unon whose roofs they ho.l"'e but I will put my fea.r in their hearts. 
oft'ered inCcnse unto Bno.l, o.nd poured tho.t they sbnll not depart from me. 
out drink olferings unto other gods, 41 Yea., I will rejoice over them to 
to provoke me to a.ngor. do them good, and I will plant them 
30 For the children of Israel a.nd in this land assuredly with my whole 

the children of Judah have only done heart a.nd with my whole soul. 
evil before me from their youth; for 42 For thus saith the Lord; Like 
the children of Isrnel have only pro- as I have brought all this great evil 
voked me to anger with tho work of upon thio people, so will I bring upon 
their hando, saith the Loni. them all the good that I have pro-

31 For this city hath hecn to mo ao mised lhem. 
•provocation of mine anger and of 43 And fields shall be bought in this 
my fury from tho day that they built land, whereof ye oay, It is desolate 
it even unto this d:i.y, that I should without man or beast; it ie given into 
remove it from before my fa.co ; the hand of tho Chaldeans. 
32 Because of a.II the evil of the 4i Men shall buy fields for money, 

ohildren of Isro.ol and of the children n.nd subscribe evidences, and sea.I 
of Jud&b, which they have done to them, and take witnesses in the land 
provoke mo to angerJ they, their kings, of Denjo.minJ n.nd in the places a.bout 
their princes, their priests, Rnd their Jerusalem, o.nd in the cities of Judah, 
prophets, and the men of Judah, and and in the cities of the 1nounto.ins, and 
the ioha.bito.nts of Jerus&lem. · in the cities of the vo.llcy, and in the 
33 And they have turned unto me cities of the south; for I will eaus• 

the baok, nnd not the faoe; though I their captivity to return, saith tho 

CHAPTER X.XXIII. 

taught them, rising up early and Lord. 
teaching them, yet they have not 
hearkened to receive instruction. Ratoration of lnvul and Judah-Brant:A 

34 But they oet thoir abominations 
in the house, which ie ca.lied by my 
no.me, to defile it. 
3~ And they built the high places 

of Baal, whioh are in the valley of 
the son of Hinnom, to cause their sons 
and their daughters to pass through 
the fire unto Moloch; whioh I com
manded them not, neither came it into 
my mind, that they should do thio 
abomination, to oo.use Judah to sin. 

36 And now therefore thu• saith 
the JJord, the Ood of Israel, oonoorn· 
Ing thio oity, whereof yo sa.y, It shall 
be delivered into tho hand of tho king 
of Babylon by the sword, and by tho 
ramino, and by tho pestilence; 

37 Debold, I will gather them out 
of all oountriea, whither I have driven 

of right<oumu1. 

MOREOVER the word of the Lord 
en.me unto Jeremiah the second 

time, while ho was yet shut up in the 
court of the prison, .saying, 

2 Thuo saith the Lord the maker 
thereof, tho Lord that formed it, to 
csto.blish it; The Lord is his name; 

3 Call unto me, and I will answer 
thee, and show thee great and mighty 
things, which thou knowest not. 
4 For thus saith the Lord, the God 

of Israel, concerning the houses of 
this oily, and concerning the houeea 
of the king• of Judah, whioh are 
thrown down by lho mount•, and by 
tho sword; 

; They oome to light with tho Cha.1-
denns, but it io to fill them with tho 
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rf, .1tl b(JJic~ of mco, whom I ha.vo 
~:ain iu wino anger n.ncl in my fury, 
it.nd for a.JI whose wickedness I havo 
hi<l my fuco from this city. 
0 Ilehul<l, I will bring it health and 

cure, and I wi11 cure them, and will 
reveal unto them the abundance of 
peRcfl nnJ truth. 

7 Au<l I will en.use tho cartivity of 
J udn.h an<l tho captivity o Israel to 
return, n.nd will build them, aa at the 
Hrst. 
8 A ad I will olcanae them from all 

their iniquity, whereby they hn.ve 
sinned o.gainst u10; and I will pardon 
all their iniquities, whereby they bn.ve 
i!inncd, and whereby they ha.ve tre.nll
gresse<l a.go.inst me. 

9 And it ahaH ho to moo. Dl\me of 
joy, n. pra.h:1e and o.n honour before all 
the nations of tho on.rtb, which shsll 
hear ull lhe good that I do unto them; 
un<l Lhev shall fear and tremble for all 
the guu,iuess and for n.11 Lho prosperity 
thnt I procure uuto it. 

I 0 Thus saith the Lord; Ago.in 
thuru shull be beard in this place, 
which ye •ay shall be desolate without 
mn.n n.nd without hen.st, even in tho 
citic!! of Judah, and in tho streets of 
Jerusalem, that are desolo.to, without 
man, and without inho.bite.nt, and 
without Lee.sl, 

11 The voice of joy, and the voice 
of gladneBB, the voice of the bride
groom, and the voice of the l>ride, 
lhe voice of thew that shall sn.y, 
l'mise the Lord of hosts; for tho 
Lord is goo<l i for hie mercy cnduroth 
for evor unto thorn that shall bring 
the sacrifice of prniec into the house 
of tho Lor<l. For I will cause to re
turn tho captivity of tho lond, as at 
tho first, oaith the Lord. 

12 Thus •nith the Lord of hosts; 
Ago.in in thie place, which ie desolate 
without wo.n (\nd without boast, e.nd 
in oJI the oiliea thereof, sboll be n. 
bllbit~tion of shepherds causing their 
Oooks to lio down. 

13 In the cities of the mountuins, 
in the cities of the vale, o.nd in tho 
oitiee of the south, and in the land of 
Benjo.mio, and in tho r1ll\CCS o.bout 
J~ru1rn.low, nn<l in the oitlCe of Judah, 
shall the Oooks pass a.gain under the 
hunds of him that telleth them, su.ith 
tho Lord. 

14 Dobold, tho <lny• come, saith the 

Lord, thot I will perform tho.t good 
thing which I have premised unto 
the houso of Israel and to the bonae 
of Judah. 

15 In those days, and at that time, 
will I en.use the lira.nob of righteous
ness to grow up unto David; and be 
shall execute judgment and right
eousness in the land. 

16 In those days shall Judah be 
saved, and Jerusalem shall dwell 
so.fely; and this is the name where· 
with she shall be called, The Lord 
our Righteousness. 

17 For thus saith the J.ord; David 
sbn.11 never want a man to sit upon 
the throne of the house of Israel; 

18 Neither shall the priests the Le
vites wo.nt a man before mo to offer 
burnt offerings, and to kindle meat 
offerings, and to do so.criftoe oon. 
tinually. 

19 And the word of the Lord oame 
unto Jeremiah, saying, 
20 Thus saith the Lord; If ye oan 

break my co<enant of the d&y, and 
my covenant of the night, and that 
there should not be day and night in 
their season; 

21 Then may also my covenant be 
broken with David my servant, that 
he should not have a son to reign 
upon hie throne; and with the Leviteo 
the priests, my ministers. 

22 As the boet of heaven cannot 
be numbered, neither the aand of the 
soa mensured; so will I multiply the 
sec<l of David my servant, and the 
Levites that minister unto me. 

23 Moreover the word of the Lord 
co.mo to J eremia.h, saying, 

24 Conaiderest thou not what tbio 
people have spoken, saying, The two 
fa.milios which the Lord hath ohooen, 
be hath even cast them off? thuo 
they have despised my people, that 
they should ho no wore a nation be
fore them. 

25 Thus saith the Lord ; If my oove
naat be not with day and night, and 
if I have not appointed the ordinanoeo 
of hce.\·on e.nd earth; 

26 Thon will I cnat away the seed of 
J ncob, and Da<id my servant, so that 
I will not take any of hie seed to be 
rulers over the seed of Abra.ham, 
Ise.ao, and J aoob; for I will eanse 
their oaptivity to return, and have 
meroy on tbom. 
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CllAPTER XXXIV. 

Jn·en1iali prophuidh th~ e.aptit-itg of ZLtUr 
kiah and U.. r:ily. 

rrIIE word which came unto Jere-
miah from the Lor<l, when Ncbu

cbndnezznr king of llo.byloo, and a.II 
bis army, a.od a.II the kingdoms of 
the earth of his dominion, n.nd..e.11 the 
people, fought against Jerusalem, and 
against n.ll the cities thereof, saying, 

2 Thus saith the Lord, the God of 
Israel ; Go and speak to Zedekiah 
king of Judah, e.od tell him, Thus 
saith tho Lord; Debold, I will give 
this cily into the band of lhe king 
of Babylon, and be she.II burn it 
with fire; 
3 And thou shalt not escape out of 

hi• band, but shalt •nrcly be taken, 
and delivered into his bnnd; and 
thine eyes shall behold the eyes of 
the king of Ilabylon, ond be shall 
speak with thee moulb to mouth, and 
thou she.It go to Babylon. 
4 Yet bear the word of the Lord, 

0 Zedekiah king of Jodnh; Thus 
saith the Lord of thee, Thou shalt 
not die by the sword ; 
5 But thou shalt die in peace; and 

with the burnings of thy fathers, the 
former kings which were before thee, 
oo shall they burn odouro for thee; 
and they will lament thee, saying, 
Ab lord! for I have pronounced the 
word, saith the Lord. 

6 Theo Jeremiah the prophet spako 
a.II these words unto Zedekiah king 
of Judah in Jerusalem, 
7 When the king of Babylon's army 

fought aga.instJeruso.lem, and against 
all the cities of Judah that were left, 
against Lacbisb, &nd e.ge.iostAzekab; 
for these defenoed cities remained of 
the cities of Judah. 
8 This is the word that came unto 

Jeremiah from the Lord, o.fter that th 
king Zedekiah bad made a oovenaot 
with all the people which were at Je
rusalem, to proclaim liberty unto 
them; 
9 That every man should let bis 

man-servant, and every man bis 
mo.id-servant, being a Hebrew or e. 
Bebrcwess, go free; that none should 
.serve himself of thew, to wit, of & 

Jew hie brother. 
10 Now whoo all the prince•, a.od 

a.II the people, wbiob bad entered 
lnto the ocivenant, beard that every 

one should let his man-servant, aod 
every one bis maid-servant, go free, 
that none .should serve Lhemselves or 
them any more ; tbco they obeyed, 
ood let them go. 

11 But afterwards they turned, and 
co.used the servu.nts and the hand
maids, whom they ho.d let go fMe, to 
return, and brought them into subjeo
tian for servants a.nd for band-maids. 

12 Therefore the word of tho Lord 
came to Jeremiah from tho Lord, 
sn.ying, 

13 Thus saith the Lord, lbe God of 
Israel; I made a coveno.nt with you1 
fathers in the day that r brought lb em 
forth out of the land of Egypt, oul of 
the house of bond-men, saying, 

14 At the end of seven years let ye 
go every mo.n his brother a llebrew, 
which bath been eold unto thee; sod 
when he hath served thee six ycar!I, 
thou shall let him go free from thee; 
but your fathers hee.rkE:ned not unto 
me, neither inclined their ear. 
15 Ilut ye were now turned, and 

bud done right in my sight, in pro
claiming liberty C\"ery mnn to bi~ 
neighbour; and ye had made a covf'. 
no.nt before me in the house which is 
called by my name. 

16 But ye turned and polluted my 
name, o.nd co.used el"ery man his ser
vant, and el"cry man his bo.nd-mnid, 
whom be bad set ot liberty at their 
pleasure, to return, and brought thew 
into subjection, lo be unto you for 
sen·e.nts and for ban<l-maids. 

17 Therefore thus saith the Lord; 
Ye he.l"e not hearkened unto me, in 
proclaiming liberty, every one to bis 
brother, e.nd every we.n to bis neigh
bour; be bold, I proclaim a 1'.berty for 
you, saith the Lord, to the Jword, to 
the pestilence, and to lhe faiDine; and 
I will make you to be removed into 
a I the kingdoms of the earth. 

18 And I will give the men that bavo 
transgressed my covenant, which have 
not performed Lhe words of the covo
no.nt which they hnd Int\de before me, 
when they cut the calf in twain, anJ 
passed between the parts thereof, 

ID The princes of Judah, nnd the 
princes of Jerusnlcm, the eunuchs, 
and the priests, and all the people 
of the land, which passed between 
the parts of the calf; 
20 I will even givp them into th• 
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hand of Lhcir encmiea, and into the 
lrnnJ of thew the.t seek their life j 
1rntl their Jco.<l bodies sbo.ll be for 
mcu.t unto tbo fowls of the heaven, 
and to tho boaete of the earth. 

21 Aud Zedekiah king of Judah 
and hie princes will I give into the 
hand of lbeir enemies, and into the 
hand of lhom that ecek their life, and 
into lbc band of tbokingofllabylon's 
umy, which e.re gone up from you. 

22 DeJ,old, I \Viii command, eaith 
the I~ord, e.od cause them to return to 
tbi1 oily; and they eh all fight against 
it, 11nd take it, and burn it with fire; 
and I will moko tho cities of Judah a 
1lcsolntion without an inhabite.ot. 

CHAPTER XXXV. 
God likudh t.1e &chabitn fur their 

obuii.mu. 
rruE word which cu.me unto Jerc

minh from the Lord, iu tho d11ys 
of J ohoinkim, the son of Josiah king 
of Judnh, saying, 

2 Uo unto the house of tho Reohab
ite::-, nn<l spco.k unto them, o.nd bring 
lhcm into the houEle of tho I~ord, into 
ono of the chambers, and give them 
wino to drink. 
3 Then I took J ooz1Lni1>b the eon of 

Jeremiah, tho eon of llo.bn.zinio.h, and 
hie brethren, o.nd all hie Bone, o.nd 
tho whole bou•e of the IlecbRbitce; 
4 And I brought thom into the bouee 

of tho Lord, into the obombcr of tho 
sons of lln..nim, the eon of lgclaliah, o. 
mo.n of Goel, which wae by Lhe chn.m
hcr of Lho prinoce, which was o.bovo 
the el.rn.wber of l\fo.neeillb the son of 
Sho.lluw, the keeper of tho door; 
5 And I sot before the aone of tho 

hou•e of tho Ileobahitee pots full of 
wino, nnd oups; and I ea.id unto 
them, Drink ye wine. 
6 Dut they said, Wo will drink no 

wine j for Jonado.b the eon of Rechnb 
our fnther commanded us, saying, 
Ye ehall drink no wine, neither ye, 
nor your sons for ever; 
7 Neither •h•ll yo build bouee, nor 

sow seed, nor plnnt vineyard, nor 
bavo any ; but nil your daye ye shall 
dwoll in Lenis; tho.t you10.y live many 
da.y8 in Lbe lo.nd where ye Lo Atrnngcrs. 

8 Thus ho.ve we oLeyecl tho voico 
of Jonadab the son of Roohab our 
father in all that ho hath ob1Lrgod ue, 
to drink D" 11Vioe o.11 our de.ye, wo, our 
wlvu., out •l)DB, nor our Jaugbtera; 

9 Nor to build houses for us to dwell 
in; neither have we vineyard, nor 
field, nor ~ccd; 
10 Ilut we have dwelt in tents, and 

have obeyed, and done aooording to 
all that Jonadab our father com
manded us. 

11 But it o&me to pssa, when Nebn
cbadrezzar king of Babylon came up 
into the le.ad, that we said, Come, 
o.nd let UB go to Jerm10.Jcm for fear Of 

the army of the Cbaldeane, and for 
fear of the army of the Syrians ; •o 
we d woll at J orus&lem. 
12 Then came tho word of the Lord 

unto Jeremiah, so.ying, 
13 Thus s&itb the Lord of boate, 

tho God of Israel; (fo and tell the 
men of Judah and the inhabitants of 
Jerusalem, 'Viii ye not receive in
struction to he&rkon to my worde 7 
eaitb the Lord. . 

14 The words of Jonadab tho eon 
of Rcchah, that he oommanded hie 
sons not to drink wine, are per. 
formed; for unto tbie day they drink 
none, but obey their father's com
wo,ndment; notwithstanding I have 
spoken unto you, comme.ndiog you 
to rise early, and speaking to you, 
but ye hearkened not unto me. 
15 I have eent aleo unto yon all m7 

servants the prophets, oommanding 
them to rise up early, and sending 
them, saying, Return ye now every 
mnn from his evi1 way, e.nd amend 
your doing•, and go not after other 
gods ta oerve them, and ye ehall 
dwell in the land which I bavo given 
to you and to your fathers; but ye 
ho.ve not inclined your ee.r, nor hea.rk· 
cned unto me. 

16 Ilcc&uee the aone of Jonadah the 
son of Roobe.b have performed the 
commandment of their father, wbioh 
he comw&nded them; but this people 
bat b not hearkened unto me; 

17 Therefore thus eaitb the Lord 
God of boste, the God of Israel; Be
hold, I will bring upon Judah and 
upon all tho inbabitante of Jeruealem 
all tho evil that I have pronounced 
against lhcm; because I have spoken 
unto them, bul they have not beard; 
sud I have oallcd unto them, but the7 
hn.ve not answered. 

IS And Jeremiah oaid unto the 
house of tho Reohabitea, Thus eaith 
the Lord of boste, the God of Iarael; 
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Bccnuse yo ho.ve obeyod the com-
1111\niltuent of Jonadab your fo.thcr, 
BIHi kept n.ll hi~ precepts, o.nd done 
o.ccording unto nll tho.t be ho.th com
IIH\.Ddcd you ; 

19 Therefore thus eaith the Lord 
or hosts, the God or Israel; Jone.dab 
the eou or Rcchab shall not want e. 
ma.n lo etn.nd before me for ever. 

CHAPTER XXXYI. 
Jernniah'1 proplw:y i...• read publicly, U 

burnaJ by th< king-Th< punWunml of 
JdioWkim. 

AND it ca.me to pa.ss in the fourth 
yeo.r of J el.wiakim tho son of 

Josiah king of Judah, that this word 
co.mo uuto J cremiah from lbo Lord, 
ao.ying, 

2 Tako thee e. roll of e. book, and 
wrilo therein all tho words that I 
bavo spoken unto thee against Israel, 
and n.go.inst Judah, and ngu.inst o.ll 
the n&tions, from the day I spake 
unto thee, from the days of Josiah, 
even uuto this do.y. 
3 It may be that the house or Judah 

will hear all the evil which I purpose 
to do unto them; that thoy may re
turn every man from bis el·il way; 
that I may forgive their iniquity and 
their sin. 
4 Then Jeremiah called Baruch the 

100 of Neriah; &nd Baruch wrote Crow 
the mouth or Jeremiah all the words 
of the Lord, which ho bad epoken 
unto him, upon a roll of a book. 

6 AndJeromilihcmmmo.ndcd Bo.rucb, 
saying, I am abut up; I caimot go 
into the house of the Lord; 
6 Therefore go thou, and read in 

the roll, which thou bast written 
from my mouth, the words or the 
Lord in the earo of the people in 
the Lord's house upon the fasting 
day ; and also thou she.It read them 
in tho ears or e.11 Judah that come out 
of their oities. 
7 It may he thoy will present their 

1upplioation before the Lord, and 
will roturn every one from bis evil 
way ; for great is the anger a.od the 
fury that lhe Lord bath pronounced 
age.inst this people. 

8 And Baruch the •on of Neriab 
did a.ooording to a.JI that Jeremiah 
the prop bot oommanded him, reading 
Jn the book the words of the Lord in 
the Lord'a house. 
8 Aud It oa.me to paH in tho &nh 

.r~o.r of Jchoi(L.kim the eon of Jo~ia.h 
king of JuJ.ab, in tbe ninth month, 
thnt they procJni1ucd e. fast before tho 
LorJ to all the people in JerusA.Jem, 
nud to all the people tbo.t came from 
the cities of Judah unto Jerui:ialem. 

I 0 Then read Baruch in the book 
the worda of Jcre1ni11h in the '!louse 
of tho Lord, in the chamber of Geme
riah the eon or Sbapbnn the scribR. 
in the higher court, a.t the entry or 
the new gate of the Lord's house, ic 
the ears of all the people. 
l l When Michaiab tho son of Gema 

riab, the son of Sbaphan, had heard 
out or the book e.11 the words or the 
Lord. 
12 Then he went down into the 

king's house, into the scribe's cham
ber; o.ml, lo, all the princes 5&.t there, 
even Elisbama the scribe, and De
laiah the son or Sbemaiah, and Elna
tba.n the son of Achbor, and Ocmo.
riab the eon or Shnpban, and Ze.Je. 
kiah the son of Hananiah, and r\-ll 
the princes. 

13 Then Michaiab declared unt.1 
them all the words that he bad beard. 
when Baruch read the book in tb1~ 
cars or the people. 

14 Therefore all the princes sent 
Jehudi the eoa or Netbaniab, thu 
son of Shelcmiah, the son of Cushi, 
unto Baruch, eaying, Take in thin~ 
haad the roll wherein thou hast rea.J 
in the eo.rs of tl!e people, and come. 
So B~rucb the son or~ eriah took the 
roll in his he.nd, and cam~ unto tbom. 

15 Aad they said unto him, Sit 
down now, e.nd rend it in our ears. 
So Dn.ruch read it in their ears. 

113 Now it CR.me to pn!'s, when they 
bad heard all the words, they were 
o.fraid both one and other, and said 
unto Baruch, We will surely tell tho 
king of all these word•. 

17 Aad they asked Bnruoh, snyiag, 
T~ll us now, How did.st thou trr~te all 
these words o.t his mouth? 

18 Then Baruch nnswered them, 
He pronounocd all th('se words unto 
me \vith his mouth. and I wrote them 
with ink in the book. 

19 Tboa said lhc princes unto Ba
ruch, Go, bide thee, thou and Jere
miah; and let no ma.n know where 
ye be. 

20 And they went in to tho tiug 
into the oourt, hut they laid up tho 
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roll in the obnmbcr of 'Elishnma. tho 
!orihc, nnd told all the words in lhc 
01~n of tho king. 

21 So lbe king sent Jehudi to fetch 
the roll; aud be took it out of Eli•h
amn. tho soribe'8 cbambor. And J e
hudi read it in the carl!I of the king, 
a.nd in the ears of all the princes 
which stood beside the king. 
22 Now the king sat in lhe wintor 

house in the ninth month; and there 
"'" a firo oo tho hearth burning be
fore him. 
~~ And it came to paso, that wheo 

Jehudi be.d read tbree or four leaves, 
he cut it with the peokoife, and cast 
il into the fire that was on the hco.rth, 
un I iJ all the roll wo.s consumed in the 
firo that wa• on tho hearth. 

24 Yet they were not e.frnid, nor 
rnnt their ga.rmonts, neither the king, 
nor any of his servants tlrnt bee.rd 
all thcee words. 

25 Ncvorthelesa Eloathan aod De
laiah aod Oewariah had wade inter
ccssioo to the king that he would not 
bum the roll; but ho would oot hear 
them. 
26 Dut the kiog commanded Jo

ru.hmeel the son of Ile.mmclech, o.nd 
Serniah the sou of Azricl, aod Shele
miah lhe son of Abdecl, to take 
Baruoh the scribe aod Jorominh the 
prophet; but lhe Lord hid them. 

27 Then the word of the Lord oamo 
lo J ercmiah, after that the king had 
buroed the roll, ood the words which 
Baruch wrote o.t the month of .Jere. 
miab, eo.ying, 

28 Take thee o.gain another roll, and 
write in it all the former words tho.t 
worn in tho first roll, wllich Jehoiu.kim 
the king of J ud1th hath burned. 
29 And thou shalt say lo Jehoiakim 

king or J ud1th, Thu• so.ith the Lord; 
Thou hast burned this roll, s1tying, 
\Vhy haat thou written therein, say
ing, The kiog of B&bylon shall oer
t1tioly oomo aod destroy this l&od, aod 
shall co.use to oea.se from tbenoe man 
and beast 7 
30 Therefore thne saith the Lord 

unto Jehoiakim king of Jud&h; He 
ahall havo nooo to sit upon the throne 
of David; and his dco.d body shall 
ho cast out in the day to the hoot, 
aod in tho oight to the Croat. 

31 And I will puoish him and his 
Hed and hiB sorv1mtl!I for their in~ 

lquily; and I will briog upoo them, 
and upon the inhabitant• of Jernsa.-
1-cm, and upon the men of Judah, all 
lhe eYil that I have pronounced 
against them; but they henrkeoed 
not. 
32 Then took Jeremiah o.oother roll, 

and gnve it to Bo.ruch tho scribe, the 
soD of Neriah; who wrote therein 
from the mouth of Jeremiah all the 
words of the book which Jehoiakim 
king of Judah had burned io the firo; 
o.od there wcro e.dded boeidcs uoto 
them wnoy like words. 

CHAPTER XXXVII. 
Jeremiah prophuidh t11t Chahkans' ~tary 

-Ht is bt.atm and puJ. in prilun. 

AND king Zedcdiah the sou of Jo
siah reigned instead of Coniah 

the sou of Jehoiakim, whom Nebu
chndrezzar king of Dabylon made 
king in tho laud of Judo.h. 
2 But neither he, nor his servants, 

nor the people of the lo.ad, did hc&rk
en unto tho \Vords of the Lord, whioh 
he spe.ke by the prophet J ercwinh. 
3 Aud Zedekiah the kiog seat Jehu

cal tho sou of Shelewiah aod Zepha.
niah the sou of Maaseinh the prieet to 
tho prophet J cremiah, aaying, Pray 
now uoto the Lord our God for us. 
4 N O\V J eremio.h ca.me in and went 

out 11mo11g tho people; for they had 
11ot put him in prison. 

5 Then Pharaoh's e.rmy was oome 
forth out of Egypt; e.nd whoo the 
Chn.ldoo.ns that besieged Jerusalem 
hen.rd tidings of thew, they departed 
from J eruealem. 

6 Then came the word of tho Lord 
unto the prophet Joremio.h, eaying, 

7 Thus saith the Lord, the God of 
Isrn.el; Thus shall ye Bay to the kiog 
of Judah, tho.I sent you unto me to 
inquire of me; Behold, Pha.ro.oh's 
army, whioh is oome forth to help 
you, shall rcturo to Egypt into thoir 
own land. 

8 Aud the Chaldeane shall oomo 
ag11io, aod fight o.gainst this city, nod 
to.ko it, e.nd burn it with fire. 
9 Thus eaith the Lord; Deceive not 

yoursolvcs, sayiog, Tho Cho.ldcana 
shall suroly dopart from ue; for thoy 
shall oot depn.rt. 

10 For though ye had switteo the 
whole i>rmy of tho Chaldoano that 
fight against you, aod there remained 
but woundod moo amoog them, yet 
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should Lhcy rise up every man in his were sl-'cnt. Thus Jeremiah remained 
lent, and burn this city with fire. in the court of the prison. 

11 Aod it cRme to pass that when ClIAPTJ::R XXX\'III. 
Lhe army of tb13 Cbaldea.ns was broken Jt"remiah ii pul into U11. dungwn. 
up from Jerusalem for feo.r of Pha.- THEN Shcpha.liab lbc son of Mat.. 
mob's army, tan, and Gcda.liah, the son of 

12 Then Jcremie.b weot forth out Po.ebur, nnd Jucal lbc soo of Sbele
of Jerusalem to go iuto the land of mio.b, a.nd Pa.shurthe son or MnlchiLLh, 
Denjamin, to sepo.ro.te himself thcn-ce hca.rJ the words that Jeremiah be.d 
in the midst of the people. spoken unto all the people, saying, 

13 Aod wbeo be was io lbe gate of 2 Thus saith the Lord, He tbe.t 
Benjamin, a co.ptnin of the ward was remaincth in this city ehall dw l1y 
there, whose name wo.s Irijah, the son the B\\ 01 <l, by the fa.mine, o.nd by the 
of Shelcmiab, the son of llano.nia.h; pestilence; but be the.t goetb fc"tll 
and be took Jeremiah tho pro~het, \to the Cbuldco.ns sbo.11 live; for be 
eayiog, Thou fa.lleat away to the sho.11 h~1·c his life for e. prey, e.od 
Cbaldcnns. shall li1·c. 

14 Then so.id Jeremiah, It is false; 3 Thus saith the Loni, Thia city 
I fe.11 oot 1>way to the Cbe.ldee.ne. shall 5Urely be given ioto the be.od 
But be bearkeoed oot to him; so of the king of Babylon's army, which 
[rije.b took J ercmie.b, and brought shall take il. 
him to the princes. 4 Therefore the princes said unto 

15 Wherefore the princes were wroth the king, 'Ve beseech thee, let this 
with Jeremiah, and smote him, and man be put lo death; for thus be 
put him iu prison in the house of weakenetb the hands of the men of 
Jonathan the scribe; for they bad \far that remain in this city, and the 
me.de that the prison. bo.n<ls of e.11 the people, io speaking 

16 And Jeremiah was entered into such words unto them; for this man 
the dungeon, and into the co.bins, and seeketh not the welfare of this people, 
be remained there mo.oy days. but the hurt. 
17 Theo ZedekiRb the kiog scot, 5 Then Zedekillh the kin~ mid, 

and took him out; aod tho kiog asked Behold, be is in your baod; for the 
him secretly in his house, and said, king is not he tha.t can do any tbiug 
[e there e.oy word from the Lord? age.inst you. 
AndJeremiahse.id,Tbercis; for, said 6 Then took they Jeremiah, and 
he, thou shalt be delivered into tho cs.st him into the duogeoo of Me.1-
band of the kiog of Baby loo. cbie.b the eon of Ilammelecb, tbe.t 

18 Moreover Jeremiah said unto was in the court of the prison; and 
kiog Zedekiah, What bo.ve I olfeoded tboy let dowo Jeremiah with cord,. 
against thee, or against thy servants, And in the dungeon there wa.11 no 
or against this people, that ye have water, but mire; so Jeremiah sunk io 
put me in prison 7 the mire. 

19 Where arc now your prophets 7 Now when Ebed-melecb the Etbio-
which prophesied unto you, saying, pie.n, one of the eunuchs which waa 
Tho kiog of Be.byloo she.II oot 10 the king's house, beard tbs.I they 
come against you, nor against this had put JerPmiub in the dungeoni 
land 7 the kiog lbeo sitting io the gs.to of 
20 Therefore hear now, I pru.y thee, Benju.min; 

0 my lord the king; let my suppli- 8 Ebed-melecb weot forth out of tbo 
cation, I pray !.bee, be accepted be· king's house, and spake to the king, 
fore thee; that thuu cause me not to saying, 
return to the house of Jooo.tbo.o the 9 l\Iy lord the kiog, these moo be.ve 
scribe, lest I die there. done evil in all that they have dooo 

21 Theo Zedekiah the king com- to Jeremiah the prophet, whom tboy 
manded that they should commit Je- have cnst iuto the dungeon; o.nd he 
remiab into the oourt of the prison, is like to die for hunger iu the place 
and that they should gh•e him dn.ily where be is, for there is no more 
o. piece of bread out of the bakers' bread in the city. 
1treet, until all the bread iu the city IO Theo tho king oommnnueu Ebed-
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well unto thee, sod thy ooul eh&ll 
live. 

melccb the Elhiopio.o, so.yiog, Take 
from hence thirty men with tbeo, and 
take up Jeremiah the prophet out of 
the duugeon, before he die. 
II So Ebed-rnclcch took the wen 

wilh him, u.od went into the bouso of 
the king under the treasury, o.nd took 
Lheuoe old ce.st clouts o.nd ohl rotten 
raga, and let thclll clown by oords into 
the dungeon to J crcmio.h. 
12 And Ebed-weloch tho Ethiopisn 

ui<l unto Jeremiah, Put now these 
old c11st clouts u.nd rolteu rags under 
thine armholes under the cords. And 
J crewia.b <lid eo. 

13 So they drew up Jeremiah with 
cords, and took him up out of the 
dungeon; e.ud Jeremiah remained in 
lhc courl of tli.e prison. 
14 Thon Zodokish tho king sent, 

and took Jercrnia.li the pro11hct unto 
him into the third cnlry tbnl is in the 
house of tho Lord; lLml the king 
said unto Jcrcminli, I will ask thee IL 

Lhing; hi do nolhing fruw me. 
15 Then Jeromiah aaid unto Zedo

kiu.h, If I declaro it unto thee, wilt 
thou not auroly put mo to dosth? &nd 
if I give tboo counsel, wilt thou oot 
hearken unto me? 

16 So Zedckish the king awu.re 
aocretly unto Jeremiah, saying, Aa 
tho Lord liveth, thu.t made ua thie 
aoul, I will nut put theo to death, 
uoither will I givo thee into the hsnd 
or theeo men th&t eeek thy life. 

17 Then aaid J crcmiah unto Zcdo
kiah, Thua a&ith the Lord, tho God 
or hoots, the Oud or lerncl; Ir thou 
wilt ""uredly go forth unto the king 
of Do.bylon'!t priucos, them thy soul 
ohall livo, u.nd thia city ohsll not he 
burned with fire; and thou shslt live, 
u.nd tbiuo houao; 

18 llut if thou wilt not go forth to 
tho king o.f B&hylon'a princes, then 
•hall Lhia city ho given into the hand 
of tho Ch&ldoans, and they ahnll burn 
it with fire, o.nd thou shalt not esctLpe 
out of their hand. 

JU And Zedekiah the king aaid unto 
Jcrumiu..h, I am afro.id of the Juws 
that are follon to tho Chnldoans, lest 
they <lolivor me into thoir bo.nd, e.nd 
tbuy ruock me. 

20 llut Jerewish aaid, Thoy shall 
not deliver thoo. Obey, I boaeech 
Lhco, tho voice of the Lord, whioh I 
•vuu..k unto cbco; so it abo.11 be 

21 But if thou refuse to go forth, 
this i• the word thst the Lord bath 
showed me; 

22 And, behold, sll the women th&t 
are left in the king of Judsh'a house 
shall be brought forth to the king of 
Babylon's princes, and those women 
ahsll asy, Thy friends hsve set thee 
on, and have prevailed against thee; 
thy feet are sunk iu the mire, and 
lhey are turned &w&y bsck. 

23 So they shall bring out e.ll thy 
wives e.nd thy children to the Chal
dcans; and thou she.It not esoe.pe out 
of their hand, but ahslt be taken by 
the hsnd of the king of Bsbylon; &nd 
thou sh sit csuse this city lo be burned 
1vith fire. 
24 Then said Zedekiah unto Jere· 

miah, Let no man know of these 
words, and thou shalt not die. 
25 But if the princes hcsr that I 

havo talked with thee, and they oome 
uo to thee, a.nU say unto thee, Dec le.re 
unto us now what thou ha.st said unto 
the king, hide it not from us, and we 
will not put thee lo death; &!so whst 
the king •&id unto thee; 

2G Then thou shalt asy unto them, I 
presented my supplication before the 
king, that ho would not c&use me to re
turn to Jono.tban's house, lo die lbere. 
27 Theo came all the princes unto 

J crcmiah, snd asked him; &nd be told 
them according to sll these words tbst 
the king had oommsnded. So they 
left olf apesking with him; fo1 the 
m&tter was not perceived. 

28 So Jerowish &bode in the oourl 
of tho prison until the day that Jeru
salem was taken ; and he was there 
\'f bcn Jerusalem was taken. 

CHAPTER XXXJX. 

J..-.::t':'nt .. ,,,~-;~g'!:l.~"':":; 
Jt:mniah. 

I N the ninth yesr of Zedokiah kin1 
of Jud1Lh, in the tenth month,osme 

Nebuchadrezzsr king of Bo.by Ion and 
all his o.rmy ago.inst J crusn.lcLD, and 
they besieged it. 

2 And in tho eleventh yesr of Zede
kiiih, in the fourth month, the ninth 
dny of the month, the oily w&s broken 
up. 
3 And sll the princes of tho kin1 

of Babylon Ol\me in, snd sat in the 
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m1dlllc gate, even Ncrga.J-ehare1er, I pbanJ that he ehciuld carry him llo1ue · 
So.mgnr-ncbo, Snri:iechim, Rab-saris, eo he dwelt among the pcopfo. ' 
Nergal-sbarczer, Ro..b-mag, with n.ll 15 Now the word of tbc Lord came 
the re~irlue of the princes of tbe king uuto Jcreminh, while he ,ivas shut up 
of Babylon. in the court of tho prison .s:iyinrP 

4 And it co.me to pe..se, tha.t when 16 Go and speak to Ebed-m~iech 
Zedekiah the king of Judoh S&W them, the Ethiopi&o, oayiog, Thuo s&ith the 
and &II the men of w&r, then they Lord of hosto, the God of Iarnel; 
8ed, &od went forth out of the city Behold, I will bring my words upon 
by night, by the w&y of the king'• this city for evil, and not for good; 
g&rdeo, by the gate betwixt the two and they oball be &eeomplisbed ia 
w&ll•; &ad be went out tho way of that d&y before thee. 
the pl1Lia. 17 But I will deliver thee in th1~ 

5 But the Ch&lde&oo' army pursued day, saith the Lord; &od thon obnlt 
after them, and overtook Zcdekinb in not b~ given into the ho.nd of the men 
the plains of Jericho; and when they I of whom thou &rt afmid. 
hod token him, they brought him up 18 For I will surely deliver thee 
to Nebuchadnezz&r king of Babylon and thou shalt not fall by the sworJ'. 
to Riblah in the land of Hamnth, but thy life sh&ll be for " prey unto 
where he gave judgment upon him. lbce; because thou he.st put thy tru!tt 
6 Theo the king of Babylon •lcw in me, s&itb the Lord. 

tho sons of Zedekiah in Riblah before CHAPTER XL. 
his eye•; also the king of Babylon Jur:miah iuafr.,,_Tlu dispt:rw Jew•,... 
slew &II the nobles of Judah. pair unU> him-Ishmad'i conspiracy. 

7 Moreover be put out Zedekiob'o THE word which came lo Jeremiuh 
eyes, e.nd bound him with cho.ins, to from the Lord, after that Nebu-
carry biw to Babylon. znr-aJan the cnptain of the guard 

8 And the Cb&lde1LDS burned the had let him go from R&mah, when he 
.11.ing's house, and the houses of the bo.d tu.ken him bt'ing bound in che.ine 
people, with 6.re, and brake do\VD the among all that were carried e.woy 
walls of Jeru•alem. captiYe of Jeru•alem &ad Judah. 
9 Then Nebuzar-adan the captain which were carried away captive unto 

of the gu&rd c&rried away capt in into B&bylon. 
Babylon the remnant of the people 2 And the captain of the guard look 
that remained in the city, and those Jeremiah, and said unto him, The 
tb&t fell &way, that fell to him, with Lord thy God hath pronounced thi• 
the reot of the people that remained. evil upon this pie.co. 

10 Bot Nebuur-adao the captain 3 Now the Lord hath brought il, 
of the guard left of the poor of the &ad done &ecordiog as he h&th oaiJ ; 

r.eop1e, which had nothing, in tho bece.uee ye have sinned age.inst the 
nnd of Judah, and gave them vine- Lord, and he.l"e not obeyed hie l"oiee, 

yards and fields &t the same ti mo. therefore this thing is come upon you. 
11 Now Nebuebadrozmr king of 4 And now, behold, I loose thee thio 

Babylon gave oharge ooncerning day from tho chains which were upon 
Jeremiah to Nebuz&r-adan tbocapt&in thine hand. If it seam good unto 
of tho guard, s&yiog, thee to come with me into B&bylon, 

12 T&ke him, &ad look well to him, come; and I will look well unto thee; 
and do him no ho.rm; but do unto but if it seem ill unto thee to come 
him even as be eh&ll oay uuto with me into Babylon, forbe&r; be
tbee. bold, all Ibo land is before thee; 
13 So Nebuzer-&dau tho captain of whither it seomotb good and coo. 

the guard sent, a.nd Nebusbasban, venient for thee to go, thither go. 
Rab-saris, and Nerge.1-sharezer, Rab- 5 Now while be was not yet gone 
m&g, and &II the king of Babylon's bock, be Ollid, Go bock &lso to Ged&
prinoes; liah lhe son of Ahikam the eon of 
14 Evon they sent, a.ad took Jere-I Shapban, whom the king of Babylon 

miah out of the court of the prison, ha.th made governor over the oitiel!I 
ud committed him unto Ged&liab of Jud&b, and dwell with him &mong 
the so11 tir Ahikam the son of She.- tho people; or go whoresoever it 
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Hcewetb. con .. ·enicnt unto thee to go. 
~o th<! captain of the guard go.ve him 
victual• o.nd a rown.rd, and let him go. 
6 Tbeo went Jeremiah unto Clcda

liah lhc son of Ahiknm to Mizpllh; 
•ud <lwclt with him 1Lwoog the people 
lha.l were left in Ibo lan<l. 

7 Now when a.II the 01Lptaios of the 
foroea which wero io thu fields, even 
lhcy 1Llld their moo, bear<l thnt the 
kiug of BILLyloo had mnde Ge<lnliu.b 
the son of Ahikam governor in the 
l•od, a.o<l bad committed unto him 
wen, and women, and children, and 
of the poor of the 111.od, of them that 
were not carried awo.y captive to Bo.· 
bylon; 

8 Theo they oame to Gcd1>linh to 
Mizpah, oven Ishmael tho eon of Neth
o.niab, and Jobann.n and Jono.tbo.n 
tho sons of Karcab, and Scrain.h the 
don of Tanbometb, and the sons of 
Epho.i the Notophatbite,and Jezaoinb 
tho son of a Maaobatbitc, Ibey 1>od 
their men. 
g And <Jednlia.b the son of Ahiknm 

Ibo •on of Sbapban sw1>re unto them 
and to their men, saying, Fear not to 
oerve the Ch11.lde1>ne; dwell in tho 
land, and eerve' the king of Il1>bylon, 
ond it •hall be well with you. 

10 Ao for me, behold, I will dwell 
al Mizpah, to serve the Cha.l<lcnno, 
which wilt como unto us; but yo, 
gather yo wine, o.nd summer fruits, 
o.nd oil, and put thew in your vessels, 
an<l dwell in your cities that ye b1>ve 
to.ken. 

11 Likowiso when o.11 the Jews that 
wore in Moab, and among tLe Am
monites, and in Edom, and thn.t wero 
in all the countries, heard that the 
king of Babylon ha.<l left " romna.nt 
of Judah, and that ho b1><l set over 
lhem tle<lali1>h the •on of Ahikam I.be 
•on of Sb1>phan; 

12 Even all tho Jews rotoroed out 
of all places whither they were driven, 
and came to the land of Judah, to 
Godali1>h, unto Mizp1>h, and gather
ed wine and summer fruits very 
mooh. 

13 Moreover J obanno the son of 
Kareah, and all the oaptains of the 
forces that were in the field8, oame to 
Ge<lnliah to Mizpah, 

l·l And said unto him, Dost thou 
oort1>inly know \h1>t B1>alis the king 
of the Ammonile1 bath •ont Ishmael 

t be son of N etha.niab lo •lay thee P 
But Ge<laliab the son of Abikarn be
lieved lhcm not. 

15 Th en J oba.no.n the son of Kareab 
spake to Cledaliah in Mi•p1>b secretly, 
•aying, Let mo go, I pray thee, and 
I will sl&y Ishmael the son of Neth
aniah, and no man shall know it; 
wherefore sboul<l ho slay thee, that 
a.II the Jews which are gathered unto 
thee should be •catterod, o.nd Ibo 
remnant in Judah porieb 7 

16 But Ged1>liab the son of Ahikam 
said unto Jobaoan the son of K1>reah. 
Thou shalt oat do this thing; for 
thou epcakcst falsely of Ishmael. 

CHAPTER XLL 
Islmw.6'1 corupiracy. 

N ow it came to pa.es in the 
seventh month, that Ishmael the 

son of Netbania.b the eon of Elisba
ma., of the seed royal, and the princer 
of the king, even ten men with him, 
cu.me unto Gedaliah the ion of Abi
kam to Mizpah; and there they did 
eat bread together in Mizpah. 

2 Then a.rose Ishmael the son of 
Notbaoio.h, and the ten men that wore 
with him, 1>nd smote Gcdaliah the 
eon of Ahikam the son of Sh&pban 
with the sword, and slew him, whom 
the king of Ila.by Ion bad made gover
nor over the land. 

3 Ishmael also elew all the Jews tba.t 
were with him, even with Gc<lo.liab, a.t 
Mizpah, and the Chaldean• that were 
found there, and the men of war. 

4 And it ca.we to paH the second 
day after be had slain G edaliah, and 
no man knew it, 

6 That there oame oorta.in from 
Sheohom, from Shiloh, and from Se.
maria, even four-eoore men, ho.ving 
their bear<le shaven, and their clothe• 
rent, o.nd having out themselves, wit.b 
offerings and inoense in their band, 
to bring them to the house of the 
Lord. 
6 And Ishmael the eon of Netbe.

ni1>b went forth from Mizp1>h to meet 
them, weoping all along a• be went; 
and it oame to pa.BB, o.e be met them, 
ho said nnto them, Come to Gedali1>h 
the son of Ahikam. 

7 And it was so, when they oame into 
the midst of tho city, thu.t Tehma.el 
the son of Netbaniab slew them, and 
01>st tbom into tho midst of the pit, ho, 
an<l tho men tb1>t wore with him. 
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8 But ten men were found o.mong 
them t\Jat said unto Isbmnel, Slay ue 
nol; for we ba.vo tre11surcB in tho 
fie1d, of wheat, e.nd of barley, and of 
oil, and of honey. So be forba.re, o.nd 
1lcw them not nmong their brethren. 

U Now tho pit wherein Ishmael had 
co.at nil the dend 1-odiee of the men, 
whom be had slain because of Geda
liah, was it which Asa tho king hnd 
made for fear of Bae.she. king of Is
rael; and Ishmael tho oon of Neth
aniah filled it with them that were 
slain. 

10 Then Ishmael carried away cnp
tive &II the residue of the peeple tbnt 
were in Mizpah, even the king's 
dnughtere, and all the people that 
remained in Mizpah, whom Nebuzar
adan tho cnptain of the guard h&d 
committed to Ged&lie.h lhe eon of 
Ahikam; and Ishmael tho son of 
Netha.nie.h carried them &wo.y cap
tive, and departed to go over to the 
Ammonites. 

11 But when Johanan the eon of 
Kare&h, nnd all tho captain• of the 
roroea that were with him, heard of 
all the o~il that Ishmael tho son of 
Netbe.nia.h had done, 

12 Then they took all the men, and 
went to fight with Ishmael the son of 
Nethaniah, and found him by the 
great wo.ters that are in Gibeon. 

13 Now it came to pass, that when 
all tho people which wore with Ish
mael saw J oho.nan the son of Ka.rea.h, 
and all tho captains of the forces 
that wore with him, then they were 
glad. 

14 So all tho people that Ishmael 
had carried away co.ptivc from Miz
pah cast about o.nd returned, a.nd went 
unto Jobe.nan the son of Kareah. 

15 Dut Ishmael the son of Nctba
niah escaped from Jobnnan with eight 
men, and went lo the Ammonites. 

16 Then took J ohanan tho son of 
Knrcah, and all tho oaptains of tho 
force• tha.t wore with him, a.II tho 
remnant of the people whom ho had 
recovered from Ishmael the son of 
Notbaniah, from Mizpa.h, after that 
be h•d slain Gcdo.liah tho son of 
Abikam, even mighty men of wo.r, and 
the women, and the children, ILn<l tho 
eunuohs, whom he bnd brought l\gain 
from a ibeon j 

17 And they dcparled, and dwelt in 

the habito.lion of Chimham, which 11 
by Both-lchcm, to go to enter into 
Egypt, 

18 Bccaneo of tho Chaldean•; for 
they were afro.id of them, becan@e 
Ishmael tho eon of Nethaniah had 
slain Gedaliah tho oon of Abikam, 
whom tho king of Babylon made 
governor in tho land. 

CHAPTER XLIL 
Jeremiah auurdh Johanan'1 1afdJ. in 

JudaJ., and datrudion in Egypt. 

THEN all the captain a of tho force•, 
and Johe.na.n the son of Kareo.h, 

and Jczn.niah the son of Hoshaiab, 
and all the people from the least even 
unto the greatest, came nee.r, 
2 A~d said untoJcrcmio.b the proph

et, Let, we beseech thee, our suppli
cation be accepted before thee, and 
pray for DB unto tho Lord thy God, 
even for e.11 this remnant; (for we 
are left bot a few of many, as thi-De 
eyes do behold us;) 

3 That the Lord thy God may show 
us the way wherein we may walk, and 
tlfo thing that we may do. 
4 Thon Jeremia.h the prophet said 

unto them, I have heard you; behold, 
I will pray unto the Lord your God 
according to your words; and it shall 
come to pass, that whatsoever thing 
the Lord shall a.nswer you, I will de. 
c)are it unto yon; I will keep nothin@ 
bnck from yon. 

5 Then they said to Jeremiah, Th• 
Lord ho a true and faithful witne" 
between u:i:, if we do not even accord
ing to all things for tho which th• 
Lord thy God shall send thee to ns. 

6 Whether it ho good, or whether ii 
be evil, we will obey the voice of thl' 
Lord our God, to whom we sond thee i 
tha.t it may be well with us, when we 
obey tho voice of tho Lord our God. 

7 And it came to pass after tee da.y1, 
that the word of tho Lord came nnw 
Jeremiah. 

8 Then called ho J ohano.n the son 
of Kare&h, and all tho oaptains of 
the forces which were with him, and 
all tho people from tho least even to 
the groa.test, 

9 And so.id unto them, Thus saith 
the Lord, the Golf of hrRcl, un~o 
whow ye sent me to prc~C'Dt you1 
supplication before him; 

10 If you will still nbido in lhio lanrl, 
then will I build yon, and not pull 
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down i r will ,,Ja.nt you, and not pluck 
np; nod I wi l turn a.way the evil that 
r have done unto you. 

11 Do not afraid of the king of 
Dahylon, of whom ye are afraid; be 
not afraid of him, saith the Lord; 
for I o.m with you to save yon, o.nd 
lo deliver you from his bn.nd. 

12 And I will ohow mercio• unto 
you, lho.t be may ba."e mcroy upon 
you, and co.u 1e. you to return to your 
own land. 

13 But if ye aay, Wo will not dwell 
in Ibis land, neither oboy the voico 
of the Lord your God. 

14 Snying, No; but we will go into 
the lnnd of Egypt, where we sholl 
sec no w&r, nor hco.r the sound of the 
trumpet, n• r have hunger for want 
of hrca<l; and thcrr~ will we dwell; 

15 And now therefore beo.r thtt \Vord 
or the Lord, ye remnant of Judah; 
Thu• saith the Lord of hoRts, the 
God of Israel; If ye wholly set your 
foccs to enter into Egypt, and go to 
sojourn there; 

1G Thon it shall oome to pass, thut 
the sword, which ye feared, ~hall 
overtake you there in the land of 
Egypt; o.nd tho fo.mine, whereof ye 
were n.fro.id, ebo.11 follow olose Rftcr you 
there in Egyrt; and there ye shall die. 

17 So ahnl it be with all tho men 
that set their faoe• to go into Egypt 
lo sojourn tboro; they ohall die by 
tho •wor<l, '>y tho rumine, and by the 
pcstilenco; a.ad none of them ebe.ll 
remRin or cE1cn.pc from the evil that I 
will bring upon thorn. 

18 For th110 suith the Lord of hosts, 
the God of Iernel; As mine anger 
anol my fury bath been poured forth 
upon the inhe.bite.nlti of Jerusalem; 
Ro •hull !ny fury be poured forth upon 
you, whoo ye shall enter into Egypt; 
And ye shall be o.n execration, and an 
netoniehmcnt, and a ourac, and a ro
pronob; und ye ahull see this place 
no wore. 

19 Tho Lord hath SRid concerning 
yon, 0 ye remnant of Jud11.h; Go ye 
not into Egypt; know certnioly that 
I ha•• admoniohcd you this day. 
20 For ye diRBembled in your hearts, 

when ye senl me unto tho Lord your 
Ood, r::R.ying, Pray for ne unto the 
Lord our God; and according unto 
nil that the Lord our God ohall say, 
~o doc1n.re unto 01, and we wiH do it. 

21 And that I have thia day declared 
it to you; but ye have not obeyed the 
voice of the Lord your God, nor aoy 
thing for the whioh he bath oent me 
unto you. 

22 Now therefore know oertainly 
that ye •hall die by the •word, by the 
famine, o.od by tho pestilence, in the 
pince whither ye desire to go and to 
sojourn. 

CUA PTER XLill. 
Johanan dUcrWi.t.a Jn-emi4h'1 prophtcy-
t;":";,~fy'{!!~h th< C<lrUJU"I of F,gypl 

A ND it come to pass, that when 
J ercmiuh hRd made an end of 

speaking unto all the people all the 
words of the Lord their God, for 
which the Lord their God had sent 
him lo them, even all these words, 

2 Then •pake Azariah the son of 
Iloshaiah, and Johauan the aon of 
KRreuh, and all the proud men, say
ing unto Jeremiah, Thou •peakeBI 
falsely; the Lord our God hath not 
acnt thee to aay, Go not into Egypt 
to sojourn there; 

3 But Baruch the BOD of Neriah 
settoth thee on against uo, for to 
deliver us into the hand or the Chai· 
deans, that they might put us to 
death, and oarry DB away cuptiveo 
into Babylon. 

4 So Johunan the oon of Kareah, 
and Rll the oaptain• or the foroea, and 
all the leople, obeyed not the voice 
of the ord, to dwell in the land of 
Judah. 

5 Dul Johanan the son of KMeah, 
nod all the captain• of the force•, 
took all the remnant or Judah, that 
were retorned from all nations, whith
er they had been driven, to dwell in 
the land of Judah; 
6 Even men, and women, and chil

dren, and the king's daughter•, and 
every person that Nebuzur-adan the 
oaptain or the guard had left with 
Gcd.iliah the aon of Ahiko.m the oon 
or Shaphan, and Jeremiah the pro
phet, and Baruch the son of Neriab. 
7 So they came into the land or 

Egypt; for they obeyed not the voioo 
of lhe I.ord ; thue came they even to 
Tab pan hes. 

8 Thon came the word of the Lord 
unto Jeremiah in Tahpanhes, saying, 

U Take great atone• in thine hand, 
an<l hi<lo them in the clay in the 
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brickkiln, which is at the entry of 6 Wherefore my fury and mino 
Pbaro.oh's house in Tahpaubcs, in the e.nger waa poured forth, and was 
oight of tho men of Judah; kindled in the cities of Judah and in 

10 And 011.y octo them, Thus saith the streets of Jerusalem; and they 
tho Lord of hosts, the God of Israel; o.re wasted and desolate, as at this day. 
Behold, I will send and take Nebo- 7 Therefore now thus 011.ith the 
ohadrezzar the king of Babylon, my Lord, the God of hosts, the God of 
aerva.nt, and will set bis throne upon Israel; Wherefore commit ye thi1 
these stones that I have hid; and be greo.t eviJ against your souls, to cut 
shall spread his royal pavilion over off from you man aud woman, child 
them. and suckling, out of Judah, '°I) leave 

11 And when be cometh, he shall you none to remain. 
smite the land of Egypt, and deliver 8 In that ye provoke me onto wrath 
such as are for death to dcu.th; a:::id with the works of your bands, born
euoh as are for co.ptivity to captivity; I ing incense unto other gods in the 
and such as are for the sword to tho land of Egypt, whither ye be gone to 
sword. dwell, tha.t ye might cut yourselves 

12 And I will kindle a fire in the olf, and that ye might be a curse and 
houses of the god!! of Egypt; and a reproach among all the nation• of 
he shall burn them, and carry them the earth ? 
away captives; and he shall array 9 Have ye forgotten the wickedne" 
himself with the land of Egypt, as a of your fathers, and the wickednc•• 
ahepherd putteth on hie garment; and of the king• of Judah, and the wick
he shall go forth from thence in peace. edoess of their wiveE=, a.nd yonr own 
13 He shall break also the images wickedness, and the wickednese of 

of Beth-shemesh, that is in the le.nd your wives, which they ba.ve commit
of Egypt; and the houees of the gods of ted 1n the land of Judah, and in the 
the Egyptians oh all ho burn with fire. street• of J eruaalcm 1 

CHAPTER XI.IV. 1.0 They are not humbled even unto 
Th< duolation of Judah fur V.<ir idolatry- thlB day, neither have they feared, 

Th< obllinacy ofU..J<w1. nor walked in my law, nor in my 

THE word that came to Jeremiah statutes, that I set before you and 
concerning e.11 the Jews which before your fathers. 

dwell in the land of Egypt, which II Therefore thus saith the Lord of 
dwell at Migdal, and at Tahpanhes, ho•ts, the God of Israel; Behold, I 
and at Noph, and in the conntry of will set my face against you for e<il, 
P&thros, s1Lying, and to cut olf all Judah. 
2 Thus saith the Lord of hosts, the 12 And I will take the remnant of 

God of Israel; Ye have seen all the Judah, that ha\'e set their faces to go 
evil that I have brought upon Jeru- into the land of Egypt to eojourn 
1alem, and upon all the cities of there, and they sh1Lll all be consumed, 
Judah; and, behold, thie day they and fall in the land of Egypt; they 
are a desolation, and no man dwelleth she.II even be consumed by the sword 
therein; and by the famine; and they shall 

3 Because of their wickedneSB whioh die, from the len.st even unto the 
they have committed to provoko me greatest, by the sword and by tho 
lo o.ngcr, in that they went to burn fa.mine i and they shall be an ex
incen Je, and to serve other gods, ecration, and an astonishment, and a 
whom they knew not, neither lhey, onrse, end a. reproach. 
ye, nor your fathers. 13 For I will punieh them that 

( Howbeit I sent unto you all my dwell in the ls.nd of Egypt, as I have 
eervante the prophets, oommanding puni!!he<l Jerusalem, by the sword, by 
them to rise ea.rly, and sending them, the fawine, and by the pestilence; 
'"Ying, Oh, do not this 1Lbominable 14 So that none of the remnant of 
thing that I bate. Judah, which are gone into the land 
b Dut they hearkenod not, nor in- of Egypt to sojourn there, shall escape 

alined their eo.r to tnrn from their or remain, that they should return 
wickedness, to burn no inornse unto into the land of Jude.h, to the which 
otbl:'r god11 they have a deeirr. to return to dwell 
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then·; for uono r>hnll return but such I 24 ll(lreovcr Jeremiah sa.id unt'l a.lJ 
lt.11 shnll ouoapo. the people, 11.ntl lo all the women, 
1; Then all the wen which knew Hear Ibo word of tho Lord, all Judah 

that Lboir \Vives ba<l burned inccnee thFLt o.re in tho land of Egypt; 
unto olber gotl•, und nil the women 25 Thus •oith Ibo Lord of hosts, the 
that 8loo<l by, a great multitude, even God 1Jf bro.cl, so.ying; Yo and your 
•II the people that dwelt in tho land wives have l>oth spoken with yonr 
of Egypt, in Pathros, answered Jore- mouths, and fulfilled \Vith your hand, 
miah, sa.yiag, Haying, \Vo will surely perform our 

16 AB for the word that thou bast \.·ows tba.t wo bo.vo vowed, to burn 
11poken unto us in the name of the incense to tho qu<:en of heaven, and 
Lord, we will nol hearken unto thee. to pour out drink olfering:J unto her; 

17 But we will <'t:rtainly do wbn.t- y~ will surely accompliab your vows, 
soever thing goel h furtll out of our llnd surely perform your vows. 
own mouth, to burn iuceo.l!le unto the 2G Tb.ercfore hear ye the word of 
quoeo of heaven, ond to pour out tho Lord, nil Judu,h tbo.t dwell in the 
drink offerings unto her, as we ho.ve l"nd of Egypt; lloholtl, I ho.vc sworn 
done, we, and our fathers, our kiuge, by my great nn.me, saith the Lord, 
11.nd our princes, in the cities of Judn.h, ti.lat wy nn.me sbl\ll no more be named 
n.nd in tho streets of Jerusalem; for in tbu mouth of any m11.n of Judah in 
thou had we plenty of victuals, and all tho lu,nd of Egypt, saying, The 
were woll, a.nd saw no evil, Lonl Uod liveth. 

18 Ilut oineo wo loft off to bum in- 27 Debold, I will watoh over them 
ccnao to tho queen of heaYcn, and to for evil, o.nd not for good; and a.II 
pour out drink offerings unto her, we the men of Ju.Jab that are in the land 
have wRnted all thing•, and have of E!(.vpt ohnll bo consumed by the 
been oonsumod by the sword and by sword and by the Camino, until there 
tho famine. bo Rn end of thorn. 

19 And when we burned incense to 28 Yet a aml\ll numher thn.t escape 
the queen of heaven, and pourod out tho sword shall return out of the land 
drink offerings unto her, did wo make of Egypt into the l1>nd of Judah; and 
her cakes to worllhip her, and pour all the remnant of Judnh, that a.re 
out drink offering• unto her, without gono into the hLnd of Egypt to •ojourn 
our men 1 thore, oho.II know whose words eball 

20 Then Jeremiah said unto all the BtRnd, tnine, or thc\ra. 
people, to tho m•n, and to the womon, 29 And this sho.ll be e. sign unto 
ond to all tho people which ho.d given you, Bo.ith the Lord, tbo.t I will pnniah 
him that n.Dawer, sn.yiog, you in this plA.ce, thn.t ye me.y know 

21 Tho inoonso tho.t yo burned in that my words •hall ourcly stand 
the cities of Judn.h, and in the stroots ngniost you for evil; 
of J eru•alom, ye 1Lnd your fathllrs, ao Thus saith tho Lord; lleholcl, I 
your king• 1rnd your prince., 1>nd the will give Pharaoh-hophra king of 
people of tho l1>nd, did not the Lord Egypt into the hand of his enomioe, 
remember them, and oame it not into nnd into the h1>nd of thorn that seek 
hie mind I hie life; as I gavo Zodekiah king of 

22 So that the Lord oould no longer Judnb into the bond of Nehnohad
bear, baoanse of lhe evil of your rezze.r king of IlR.byton, bi! enemy, 
doings, and because of the abom- nnd tho.t •ought hio life. 
ination• whioh ye have oomwittod; CUAPTER XLV. 
therefore is your land o. llcsoJl\tion, Baruch dinnayu1. 
and an astoniohruont, 1>ncl o. ourso, TIIEword that Jeremiahtheproph
without an inhabitant, a• at thio day. ot sp1>kc unto Daruoh the eon of 

23 Deco.use ye hn.\"e burned incense, Noriah, when he had written these 
and beoa.m1e yo have e.inuod age.inst words in a book at tho mouth of Jere. 
the Lord, and hnve not obeyed the miah, in the fourth year of Jeholo.kim 
voice of tho Lord, nor wo.lked in hio the eon of Josio.h king of Jndah, 
law, nor in hia eta.tutos, nor In his e1Lying, 
to•timonieo; therefore this evil is 2 Thuo Hilb the Lord, tho Gud of 
happened unto you, ao at this day. hr1Lol, onto thee, 0 Barooh; 
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3 Thou didst sny, Woe ie we now I 10 For thio is the day of the Lord 
for the Lord hnth added grief to my God of hoete, a day of vengeance, 
sorrow; I fainted in my sighing, o.od that he may &.Yenge him of bis ad
[ ti.ad no rest. vereariel!I; and the sword shall de-
4 Thus shalt thou ee.y unto him, vonr, and it ahall bo satiate and made 

The Lord eoilh thus; Behold, that drunk with their blood; for the Lord 
which I hove built will I break down, God of hosts bath a eacrifice in the 
ond that which I have planted I will north oountry by the ri•er Euphrate1. 
pluck up, even thie whole land. 11 Go up into Gilead, and take 
5 And seekcet thou great thinge for balm, 0 virgin, the daughter or 

thyself? seek them not; for, behold, Egypt; in vain shalt thou use mau.1 
I will bring evil upon all flesh, saith madioinee; for thou shalt not be 
the Lord; but thy life will I give unto en red. 
thee for a prey in all the placee 12 The nations have heard of th1 
whither thou goes!. shame, and thy cry ha.th filled the 

CU APTER XLVI. land; for the mighty man hMh 
J"emiJJhprophuidh UI.! OtJerl.hr01JJ of Pha,.. stumbled against the mighty, and 

raoh'1 a""y, and the """'l"UI of J!vy~ they are fallen both together. 
H< comfurldh JacdJ. 13 The word that the Lord spake to 

THE word of the Lord which ca.me Jeremiah the prophet, how Nebu
to Jeremiah the prophet against chadrezzar king of Babylon should 

the Gcntilee; come and emite the land of Egypt. 
2 Aga.inet Egypt, against the army 14 Declare ye in Egypt, and puh 

of Pharooh-nccho king of Egypt, lisb in Migdol, and pnblisb in Noph 
which WR.S by the river Euphrates in and io Tabpaobes; say ye1 StBnd 
Cn.rchemish, which Ncbucbndrezza.r fa.~t, aod prepare thee; for the sword 
king of Dnbylon smote in the fourth shall devour round a.bout thee. 
ycnr of Jchoiakim the eon of Joeia.h 15 Why a.re thy valiant men swept 
king of Judah. away? they stood not, because th• 
3 Order ye the buckler and shield, Lord did drive them. 

o.nd dre.\V near to battle. 16 Ile me.de many to fall, yea, one 
4 llarne" the horses; and get np, fell upon another; and they said, 

yo horsemen, and stand forth with Arise, and Jet ns go again to our own 
your helmets; furbish the spears, and people, and to the land of our na-
put on tho brige.ndines. tivity, from the oppressing sword. 
5 Wherefore h•ve I seen them die- 17 They did ory there, Pharaoh 

mnyed and turned away back? and king of Egypt is but a noiee; ho 
their mighty one! aro beo.ten down, hath passed the time appointed. 
end are fled o.pace, and Jook not back; 18 As I live, saith the King, who11e 
for rear was round about, sa.ith the name is the Lord of hosts, Surely u 
Lord. Tabor is o.mong the mountains, and 
8 Let not the swift Hee away, nor as Carmel by the sea., so shall ho 

the mighty man escape; they shall come. 
•tumblo, and fa.II toward the north 19 0 thou dnugbter dwelling in 
by the river Euphrates. Egypt, furnish thyself to go into 
7 Who is this that cometh up a.e a captivity; for Noph sb&ll be wasi.. 

Hood, whose wnters a.re moved as the and desolate without e.n inhabitant. 
rivers? 20 Egypt is like a very fair heifer, 
8 Egypt risetb up like a Hood, and but dcstrnctiou cometh; it cometh 

his we.tars e.ro moved like the rivers i out of the north. 
nnd ho eoith, I will go np, and will 21 Also her hired men are in the 
cover the earth; I will destroy the midst of her like fatted bullook•; for 
oily and the inhabitants thereof. tboy also a.re turned baok, and are 

9 Come up, ye horees; and rage, ye Ood a way together ; they did not 
chariots; e.nd let the mighty mon stand, beoause the day of their oala-
1·ome forth; tho Ethiopians and the mity was oome upon them, and the 
Lihyons, that handle the ehield; e.ad I time of their rieitation. 
the J.ydians, that handle and bond 22 The voioe the...,of shall go Ekr 
the bow. a Hrpeot; for they 1ha.ll march ''fit Ii 
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ao arwy, and come ugainst her with I to spoil all tho Philistine!', nnd to 
axcl', R!I huwore of wood. cut o[ from Tyrus and Zidoo every 

23 They 'bnll out dowo her forest, heifer that rem&inetb; for the Lord 
saith tho Lord, though it cannot be wil spoil tho Philistines, the rem
seo.rcbcd ; because they CLTC more tba.n nant of the country of Ca.phtor. 
t.he gro.!:'!!hoppera, and nro innumere.- b DA.ldness ie come upon Oe.zn; 
blo. Aobkoloo is out off with the remnant 

2·1 Tho daughter of Egypt shall ho of tboir v&llcy; bow long wilt thou 
confouoded; sbo •hall ho <lelirnred into cul thy•clf 1 
tho hood of the people of tho north. 6 0 thou sword of tho Lord, ho" 

25 The Lord of hosts, tho Ood of long will it be ero thou be quiet? pul 
Israel, saith; Dchol<l, I will punish up thyself into thy scabbard, rest, 
the multitude of No, and Pharaoh, and ho still. 
and Egypt, with their gods, and their 7 !low can it be quiet, seeing the 
kings; oveu Plrnra.oh, and all them Lord ha.th given it a obarge age.inst 
that truat in him; Ashkclon, nnd against tho sea shore 1 

26 Aod will deliver them into the there balh ho nppoioted it. 
h1md of tbuso thnl seek their lives, CHAPTER XLVIII. 
an<l into lb• bao<l of Nebuobadrczzar Th<jtulgm<nt of Moab-Th< ratoration of 
king of Dabylon, nnd into tho hand Moab. 
of bis servants; nod afterward it AGAINST Monh thus saith tho 
shall be iobabited, "' in tho days of Lor<! of hosts, the God of !s-
old, onith the Lord. roe I; Woo unto Nebo! for itie spoiled; 

27 But feo.r not thou, 0 my ecrvo.nt Kiria.thn.im is confounded and to.ken; 
Jaoob, and be not dismayed, 0 lsrR.cl; Misgab is confounded n.nd dismayed. 
for, bohold, I will eavo thee from nfnr 2 There sholl bo no more praise of 
off, and thy seed fro111 tho !nod of l\foab; in lloshboo they have de. 
their oo.ptivity; and Jacob shall ro- vised evil ago.inst it; come, and let 
turn, and be in rest and n.t ease, and us cut it oil' from being a nation. 
oono shall wake him nfraid. Also thou shalt be cut down, 0 Mad. 

26 Fear thou not, 0 Jnoob my oer- men; the aword shall pursue thee. 
vaot, •aitb the Lord; for I am with 3 A voice of crying shall be from 
thee; for I will make a full end of all lloronaim, spoiling and great do
tbo nations whither I have driven struction. 
thee; but I will not make a full end 4 Moab is dostroyed; bor little one• 
of thee, but correct tbco in measure; have caused a cry to be hefl.rd. 
yot will I not leave thee wholly uo- 5 For in the going up of Lnhith 
punished. continual weeping eb~ll go up; for 

CllAPTKR XLVII. in tho going down of Horoonim tho 
1'1t dutnu:.tion q/ Ult Ptn'U1tinu. enemioa have heard a cry of dcetru.c-'f llE word of the Lor,J thnt cnme tion. 
to Jorcmin.h t.he prophet a.go.inst 6 Floo, ti:a.ve your lives, and be like 

the Philiatioeo, hofore thnl Phariu>b the heath in tho wildorneos. 
emote Go.za. : - ""or beco.use thou be.id trusted 

2 Tbuo •ailb the Lord; Dobold, in tLy work• and in thy treasures, 
waten rise up out of the north, and thou •h"'' also b• !.&ken; and Cho
sball be an over8owiog Hood, and woeh ohaU go '"rtb into captivity 
1h&ll over8ow lhe land, and all that with hie priest• ~od bis princes to
ts therein; tho oity, and thom that gether. 
dwell !heroin; then the moo shall 8 And the spoiler oball oome upon 
ory, and nil tho inbnbitnnt• of tho every city, and no oity shall e•onpe; 
land •hnll howl. tho mlloy also shall perioh, and tho 
S Al the ooi•o of the otnrnpiog of plain eboll bo destroyed, ns the Loni 

tho hoofs of hie •trong horses, at t.ho hath opokon. 
rushing of hie ohariota, R.nd n.t the 9 Give winge unto Moab, that it 
rumbliog of hie wbeole, tho fatboro may ftee and got away; for the oili<• 
•hl\ll not look book to their obildren thereof shall be dosolato, without any 
for rooblon••• of hnode; to dwell therein. 

4 lll'cnuoo of the dny that cometh JO Cursed be he that do•th tho 
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.. on. of tho Lord dcoeitfully, and 
onrsod bo ho that koopoth back hi• 
awonl from blood. 

11 Moab bath been at ease from 
his youth, and he hath settled on 
his Ices, n.nd hath not been emptied 
from vessel to vessel, neither hath 
ho goao into captivity; therefore his 
ta:llto remained in him, and bis scent 
is not changed. 
12 Therefore, behold, the days come, 

saith the Lord, that I will send unto 
him wanderers, that shall ca.use him 
to wander, o.nd shall empty his ves
oels, and break their bottles. 
13 And Moab shall bo ashamed 

of Chomosh, as tho house of Israel 
wo.s ashamed of Both-el their oonfi
dence. 

14 IIow say yo, Wo aro mighty and 
strong men for the war? 

15 Moo.b is spoiled, and gone up 
out of her oitios, and his chosen 
young men are gonci down to the 
slaughter, saith the King, whose 
name is The Lord of hm1ts. 

16 The calamity of Moab is near 
to come, o.od his a.filiction basteth 
fast-

17 All ye that are about him, be
moan him; and all ye that know his 
name, say, How is the strong staff 
broken, and tho beautiful rod ! 

18 Thou daughter that dost inhabit 
Dibon, come down from thy glory, 
and sit in thirst; for the spoiler of 
Moab shall come upon thee, and ho 
shall destroy thy strong holds-

19 0 inhabitant of Aroor, stand by 
tho way, and espy; ask him that 
8eoth, and hor that esoapeth, and 
say, What is done 1 

20 Moab is confounded; for it is 
broken down; howl and cry; tell ye 
it in Arnon, thn.t Moab is spoilod, 

21 And judgment is come upon 
tha plain oountry; upon llolon, and 
upon Jahazah, and upon Mcphe.ath, 

22 And upon Dibon, and upon 
Nebo, and upon Deth-dible.thaim, 
23 And upon Kiriathaim, and upon 

Beth-ga.mul, aud upon Betb-meon, 
24 And upon Koriotb, and upon 

Dozrab, 11.nd upon all tho citios of 
tho land of Moab, far or nen.r. 

25 The horn of Moab is cut off, 
and hie o.rm is brokon, saitlt the Lord. 

26 Mako ye him drunken; for ho 
m111ni8ed himeelf against tl:ic Lord; 

Moab a.lso shall wallow in hi• vomit., 
nod he also shall be in derision. 

27 For was not Israel a derision 
unto theo 1 was ho found among 
thieves 1 for sinco thou spakest of 
him, thou skippedst for joy. 

28 0 ye that dwell in ~loab, leave 
the cltiee, and dwell in the rock, and 
be like the dove that maketh hor nest 
in the sides of the bole's mouth. 

29 W o have heard the pride of 
Moab, (he is exceeding proud,) hi1 
loftiness o.nd his arrogancy, and bi1 
pride, and the baoghtiooSI of hi1 
heart. 

30 I know his wrath, saith tho 
Lord; but it shall not bo so; his lie• 
shall not so effect it. 
31 Therefore will I howl for Moab, 

and I will cry out for all Moab; mine 
heart shall mourn for tho moo of 
Kir-heres. 
32 0 vine of Sibmab, I will weep 

for thee with tho weeping of Jazer; 
thy plants are gone over the Be.a, 
they reR.cb even to the sea of Jazer; 
tho- spoiler is fallen upon thy sum
mer fruits and upon thy vintage. 

33 And joy and gladness is taken 
from the plentiful field, and from tho 
llLod of Moab; and I have caused 
wine to fail from the winepressee; 
none shall tread with shouting; their 
shooting she.II bo no shouting. 

34 From the ory of Beshbon even 
unto Elealoh, and eTen o.nto Je.ba1, 
have they uttered their voice, from 
Zoar even unto Ilorona.im, as a heifer 
of three years old; for the we.ten 
also of Nimrim sbo.ll be desolate. 

35 l\Ioreover I will cause to oeue 
in Moab, oaith the Lord, him that 
offoreth in the high plaoes, and him 
that burnelh incense to his gode. 
36 Therefore miuo heart shall soond 

for Monb like pipes, and mine ho..t 
shall sound like pipes for tho men 
of Kir.heres:; because the riobe! th•C 
ho hath gotten 11.re perished. 
37 For every bend shall be bald, 

and every beard olipped; upon o.U 
the hands •hll be outtings, nod upon 
the loins saokoloth. 

38 There shall be lamentation gene
rally upon all tho houoctop• of 
Mou.b, and in the 6troets thereof; 
for I have broken Moab like a ~••
set wherein is no pleasure, e"ith the 
Lord. 
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:HI They iJhall bow1, enying, IIow 
j9 it broken down! how hath Moo.b 
turned the be.ck with shame; so 
ohall Moab ho a deriaion and a dia
maying lo all them about him. 

40 For lbua saith the Lord; De
bold, be oball Oy aa an eagle, and 
•hall spread hio wing• over Moab. 

41 Kerioth i• taken, and the atrong 
bolJo are ourprised, and the mighty 
uicn'• hearts in Moab at that day 
•hall be as the heart of a woman in 
her pang•. 
42 And Moab shall ho destroyed 

from boing a people, beco.us.e ho 
bath magnified bimeelf against tho 
Lord. 
43 Fear, and tho pit, B-Dd the son.re, 

•hall ho upon thee, 0 iuhabilant of 
Moab, saith tho Lord. 
44 Ile that fleoth from the foar oho.II 

fall into the pit; and ho that gettelh 
up out of the pit oho.II be taken in 
the euo.ro; for I will bring upon it, 
evon upon l\Ioe.b, the year of their 
vi!~itRtion, eo.ith the Lord. 
45 They that Oed stood undor tho 

obadow of Heabhon because of tho 
force; huL a fire ahe.11 come forth out 
of Jleahbon, e.nd a Be.me from tho 
midat of Sibou, and ahe.11 dovour the 
corner of Moab, and the crown of 
(ho boad of the tumultuou• coos. 
4 6 Woo be unto thee, 0 Moab ! the 

people of Cbemosh periahotb; for 
thy •on• aro taken oaptivos, and thy 
dnughtors captives. 

47 Yot will I bring again the cap
tivity of Moab in tho latter days, saith 
tho Lord. Thus far i• tho judgment 
of Moab. 

CUAl'TER XLIX. 
17~ }udgrnmt of tht .Amnwnitu-1?1dr 

ruWra.tion--Tlu. judgmnrl of &lom, of 
Dama1ctu, qf Ktilar, n.f lluzar, and of 
E1am-Tl1t ratnr11tim' uf Elam. 

CONCERN!Nll tho Ammonites, 
thus aaitb tho Lord; !lath Israel 

no eons? hath ho no heir 1 why tbon 
doth tboir king inherit llad, end hi• 
poop le dwell in bia citioa 1 
2 Therefore, bobold, tho d1\yB oome, 

oaith tho Lord, that I will oauae a.n 
alarm of war to ho beard in Rabbab 
of the Amwonitoa; and it •hall bo 
& dosoloto hoap, and her daugbtera 
sh&ll be burnod with ftro; then •hall 
hrael l>e heir unto lhom that woro 
hie heiro, saith tho Lord. 

S llowl, 0 Ileshbon, for Ai i~ Bpoilod i 

cry, yo daugbtera of Rabbab, gird 
you with sackolotb; la.mcnt, alJd run 
to and fro by tho hedges ; for thcil 
king shall go into ooptivity, and hio 
priests a.nd his prinoea together. 

4 Wherefore glorioat thou in tho 
valleys, thy bowing valley, 0 baok
sliding daughter 1 thl\I truated in her 
treasures, eayiog, Who 111.iall come 
unto me? 
5 Behold, I will bring a fear upon 

thco, •aitb the Lord llod of bosto, 
from all those that be about tboe; 
and ye shall be drivon out every man 
right forth; and nono oho.II gather np 
him that wanderotb. 

6 And afterward I will bring again 
tho oaptivity of tho obildren of Am
mon, saith tho Lord. 

7 Conoorning Edom, thus saith the 
Lord of hoE-ts; Is wisdom no more in 
Teman 1 is counsel perished from tho 
prudent 1 is their wisdom vanished 1 
8 Fleo yo, turn lmck, dwoll deep, 0 

inbobitants of Dede.a; for I will bring 
the oal1Lmity of Esau upon him, tho 
limo thi>t I will visit him. 
9 If grapo-gathcrera come to thee, 

would they not loavo aomo gleaning 
grapes 1 if thieve• by night, thoy will 
destroy till they have enough. 

10 Dul I have wude Eaau bare, I 
ho.vo unoovered hie eeorct plo.ces, u .. nd 
he shall not ho able to hirlo himself; 
his seed is spoiled, and his brethren, 
and his ncigDbours, and he ie not. 
II Lea\'o thy fo.therleas ohildren, I 

will proserve them alive; and lot thy 
widows trust in me. 

12 For thus saith tho Lord; Be
hold, they whoso judgruont waa not 
to drink of tho oup have asauredly 
drunken; and art Lhou he tho.I she.II 
altogether go unpunisbod 1 thou ahalt 
not go unpunished, but thou shalt 
surely drink of ii. 

13 For I have sworn by myself, 
BBitb tho Lord, that Dozrab ahall bo
aomo a.. desolation, a roproaob, a 
waste, and " curse; and all the oitica 
thereof shall be porpotoo.1 waaLea. 

14 I havo beard a rumour from the 
Lord, nnd an ambo.ssa.1lor is sent unto 
tho heathen, saying, Gather ye to. 
gethor, and oom~ ngR.inst her, and 
rloe up to tho battle. 

15 For, lo, I will make thee •mall 
among the beaLbon, and despised 
among men. 
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16 Thy terribleness b1Lth dcc"cit'cd wall of Damascus, and it shall eon
thee, mm.I the pride of thine beo.rt, 0 sume the pa.laces of Ben-badad. 
thou that dwelle£it in the clefts of the 28 Concerning Ke<llLr, and concern 
rock, thnt holde•t tho height or tho ing tho kingdoms or Ilnzor, which 
hill ; though thou •houldest .nnke N ebuchadrezzar king or Babylon 
thy nest o.a high o.s the eagle, I will shall smite, thus saith the Lordi 
bring thee down from lhcnce, saith Arise ye, go up to Kc<lar, o.nd spoil 
the Lord. the men or the east. 
17 Aho Edom shnll be a desolntion; 29 Their tents and their Oocko •hall 

every one that goeth by it sholl be they take a.way; they ehe.11 take to 
o.stoniebed, and shall bi!ls at all the themselves their curtains, and aH their 
plngues thereof. vessels, and their camels i and they 

18 As in the overthrow of Sodom she.II cry unto them, Fear ie oe e1"ery 
and Ooml)rrab and the neighbour side. 
cities thereof, saith tho Lord, no mnn 30 Flee, get you far olf, dwell deep, 
ahaJl a.bide there, neither shall a eon 0 ye inhabite.nts of Hazor, ee.ith the 
of man dwell in it. Lord; for Ncbuchndrezza.r king of 

19 Debold, he shall come up like Babylon hnth taken counsel againel 
a lion from the swelling of Jordan you, and be.th conceived a purpose 
againet the habitation or the strong; against you. 
but I will suddenly make hirn run 31 Arise, get you up unto the 
away from her; and who is a chosen wealthy nation, that dwclleth witboul 
man, thnt I may appoint o¥cr her? cnre, aa.itb the Lord, whicb. have nei
for who is like me? and who will np- tber ge.tee nor bar~, which dwell alone. 
point me the time? an<l who is that 32 And their comcls she.II be a 
shepherd that will stnnd beforo me? booty, and the multitude or their 

20 Therefore hear the counsel of tho catflo o. spoil; and I will scatter into 
Lord, thn.t he ho.th lnken ega.inst e.11 winds them that nre in the utmoi;l 
Edom; nnd his purposes, that be corners; and I will bring their ca.
hath purpose<l against the in he.bit- lnmity from a.II sido• thereor, saith the 
ants or Teman ; Surely the least or Lord. 
the Hock shnll draw them out; surely 33 And Razor she.II he e. dwelling 
ho ehn.ll mnke their habitations deso- for dragons, e.na . ll!sole.tion for 
late with them. el"er; there shall no man a~~e there, 

21 The eo.rth ie mol"ed R.l the noise nor any eon of man dwell in it. 
of their roll ; at the cry tho noise 34 The word or the Lord that came 
thereor was heard in the Red sea. to Jeremiah the prophet against Elam 

22 Bo hold, he shall come up and Oy in the beginning or the reign of Zede
as lhc cagle, o.nd sprcadbiswingsover kiah king of Judah, eeying, 
Dozrah; and at that dny she.II the heart 35 Thu• saith the Lord or hosts; 
or the mighty men or Edom be as the Debold, I will break the bow or Elam, 
heart or .. womnn in her pangs. the chief or their might. 

23 Concerning Damascus. Hamath 36 And upon Elam will I bring the 
il!I oonfoundcd, and Arpo.d; for they four winde from the four quartere of 
have heard evil ti<lings; they are heaven, and will scatter them toward 
faint-hearted; there is sorrow on the all those winds; and there tibn.11 be 
eea i it oannot bo quiet. no nation whither the outcn~t~ or 

24 Darunscus hi wa:red feeble, o.nd Elam shall not come. 
tnrneth horseir to Oec, and fear hnth 37 For I will cause Elam to be dio
Beizcd on her; anguish nod sorrows mayed before their enemiee, and be~ 
have taken her, as a woman in fore them that seek their life; and 
trn.vail. I will bring evil upon them, even my 

25 How ia the oity of praise not licroe anger, saith the Lordi end I 
lert, the city or my joy! will send the sword artor them, till I 

26 Therefore her young men shall have consumed them; 
fall in her streets, and all tho men of 38 And I will set my tt.rone in 
war shall ho out off in that day, saith Elam, and will destroy from thence 
tho Lord or ho•ts. the king and the prince•, saith the 

27 And I will kindle a 6re in the I Lord. 
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30 But it she.II come lo pa.ss in tbo 
ln.tler days, tho.t I will bring Rge.in 
the cn.ptivity of Elo..m, ~o.ilh the Lord. 

CUAl'TER L. 
.,,., judg""'" of Babylorv-R<donption of 

IBTa.d. 

TllE word that the Lord epako 
a.go.inst Babylon and against tho 

land of tho Chaldoan• by Jeremi1Lh 
tho pror.het. 
2 Dec f\re ye among the nations, 

and publit1h, and set up a stando.rd i 
pullish, n.n<l concco.l not; 1:10.y, Baby
lon is takon, Del is confounded, Me
rorle.ch is broken in pieces; her idols 
an~ confounded, her im.a.gcs are broken 
in pieces. 
3 For out or the north tboro cometh 

up o. no.lion a.go.inst her, which Hbn.ll 
make her land desolRte, and none 
oh1'1l dwell therein ; they ehall re
move, they shall depnrt, both mo.n 
o.nd beast. 

4 In thoso de.ya, and in that tiwc, 
•ailh the Lord, the children of Israol 
•hall come, they and the children of 
J udtth together, going and woepiug; 
tboy shall go, and oeek the Lord their 
God. 
5 They shall ask the way to Zion 

with their fo.oes lbithorwo.rd, saying, 
Como, and let us join ourselves to 
tho Lord In a perpetual oovene.nt 
that shnll not be forgotten. 
6 My people h,.ve boon loot sheep; 

their s&opherda have causod them 
Lo go o.stray, they have turoed tbom 
a.wn.y on the mountains; tboy hn.ve 
gone from mountain to bill, they have 
forgotten tboir resting-place. 
7 All thnt found them have devoured 

them i and lheir adversaries said, We 
olfond nol, because thoy ha.ve sinned 
agninet the Lord, the he.bitation of 
justice, even the Lord, tho hope of 
t.hoir frLLhers. 
8 Remove out of tho midst of Baby

lon, nnd go forth out of the land of 
tho Chaldcnos, and ho ao tho he goato 
before tho Hook•. 
g For, lo, I wil1 rR.ise and oause to 

oomo up ngainsl Babylon an assem
bly of great nation• from tho north 
country; and thoy ohall oot themoelvoo 
in o.rray n.go.inst her; from tbonoo 
aho shall ho lo.ken; their n.rrows sho.11 
be ae1 of a mighty ox pert man; nono 
11bn.ll rclurn in vain. 

10 Anti Chl\Mco. ~lrnll hn n ~pf)il i all 

th"t opoil her ohall be satisftcd, sailb 
the Lord. 
11 Because ye were glo.cl, because 

yu rejoiced, 0 ye destroyers of mine 
heritage, beoa.use ye are grown fat aa 
the heifor at graeo, and bellow a1 
bulls; 
12 Your mother shall bo sore con

founded; she that bare you shall be 
ashamed; behold, the hiodermost of 
the nations shall be a wildernesff, a 
dry land, and a deoort. 

13 Because of the wrath or the Lord 
it ohall not be inhabited, but it ohall 
be wholly desolate; every one that 
goeth by Babylon ehall be astonished, 
and hies at all her plague•. 

14 Put yourselves in arro.y age.inst 
Bi>hylon round about; all yo that 
beud the bow, shoot at her, sparo no 
a.rrows; for she hath sinned against 
tho Lord. 

15 Shout against her round about; 
she hath given her hand; her foun
dations a.re fallen, her walls are thrown 
down; for it is the vengeance of the 
~ord; take vcngeiance upon her; as 
ohe hath done, do unto her. 

16 Cut off the oower from Babylon, 
and him that haodleth the sickle in 
the limo of harvest; for fear of the 
Clppressing sword they ohall turn 
every one to his people, and they 
shall flee every one to his own lo.nd. 

17 Iemol io a ocattored sheep; the 
lions hn.ve driven him away; first the 
king or Aooyria hath devoured him; 
and last thio Nobuchn.drezzar king of 
Babylon hath broken hi• bones. 
18 Therefore thuo saith the Lord 

of hoe to, the God of lerael; Behold, 
I will punish the king of Babylon 
and hio land, ae I hnve puniohed the 
king of Assyria. 

19 And I will bring Iemel again to 
hio habitation, and he •hall food on 
Carmel and Bashao, and hio oool ohall 
be ealiefied upon mount Ephraim and 
Gilead. 

20 Io those dayo, and in that time, 
saith tho Lord, the iniquity of lsmol 
shall ho eought for, and there eball be 
none; o.nd tho sine of Judah, and 
they shall not be found; for I will 
P"rdon them whom I reserve. 

21 Oo up againet tho land of Me
ro.thaim, oven age.inst it, and age.inst 
tho inhabitants or Pokod; waste and 
utterly dootroy after them, oaitb the 
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Lord, and do a.ccording to all that I 
have commRnded thee. 

22 A souad of battle is in the la.ndJ 
an<l of gree.t destruction. 

23 How i• tho hammer of the whole 
earth out n.eunder o.nd broken! bow is 
Babylon become a. desolation among 
the notions! 
24 I have laid a snare for thee, and 

thou art also taken, 0 Babylon, and 
thou we.Eit not aware; thou art found, 
and also caught, because thou hast 
stri"ren ago.in8t the Lord. 

25 The Lord hath opened his &r
moury, and hath brought forth the 
weapons of his indignnlion; for this 
ie the work of the Lord God of hosts 
in the land of tho Chaldea.us. 
25 Come against her from the ut

most border, open her storehouses; 
cast her up as bee.pa, and destroy her 
utterly i let nothing of her be left. 

27 Slav all her bullocks; let them 
go dowi:i to the slaughter; woe unto 
them! for their day is come, the time 
of their l""isitation, 
28 The voice of them that Hee and 

cscapo out of the land of Babylon, to 
dcclo.ro in Zion the vengeance or the 
Lord our God, the vengeance of his 
lcrnple. 

29 Call together the archers against 
Ila by Ion; all ye that bend the bow, 
camp against it round o.bout; let none 
thereof eeca.pe; recompenso her ao
CQrding to her work; o.ccording to all 
that she ha.th done, do unto her; for 
she hath been proud a.gain et the Lord, 
ogaia.t the Holy One of Isroel. 

30 Therefore shall her young men 
fall in the streets, and all her men 
of war shall be out off in that day, 
saith tho Lord. 

31 Behold, I am again•t thee, 0 thou 
most proud, saith the Lord God of 
hosts; for thy day i• oome, the time 
that I will vioit thee. 

32 And the most proud shall stum
ble and fall, and nano shall raise him 
up; and I will kindle a fire in hie 
oities, e.nd it shn.11 devour all round 
about him. 
33 Thus saith the Lord of host!; 

The children of Israel and the chil
dren of Judah were oppressed toge
ther; and all that took them oaptives 
beld them fast; they refused to let 
them go. 

34 Their Redeemer is strong; The 

Lord of boste is bis name; be shall 
thoroughly plead their cause, tba.t he 
may give rest to the land, and die. 
quiet the inhabitants of Babylon. 

35 A sword is upon the Chaldean!!, 
eaith the Lord, and npon the inhabit.
ante of Babylon, and upon her princes, 
and upon her wiee men. 

36 A eword ie upon the liars; and 
they shall dote; a sword ie upon her 
mighty men; and they shall be dio
mayed. 

37 A sword is upon their hor11et1, 
o.nd upon their chariott1, and upon all 
the mingled people that are in the 
midst of her; and they shall become 
O.:! women; a eword is upcn her trea
sures; and they ehRll be rol•bed:. 
38 A drought is upon her watcn; 

and they shall bo dried up; for it io 
the land of graven images, and they 
are mad upon their idols. 
39 Therefore the wild be&sts of the 

desert with the wild beasts of tho 
islands shall dwell there, and the 
01vls shall dwell therein; and it shall 
be-no more inhabited for e'f'er; neither 
shall it be dwelt in from generation 
to generation. 

40 Ae God overthrow Sodom and 
Gomorrah and the neighbour citit'll 
thereof, saith the Lord; eo shall no 
man abide there, neither shall any 
eon of man dwell therein. 

41 Behold, a people shall come from 
the north, and a great nation, and 
many kings shall be raised op from 
the ooaste of the o&rth. 
42 They shall hold the bow and tho 

le.nee; they are cruel, and will not 
show meroy; their voice ahall roar 
like the sea, and they shall ride upon 
horses, every one put in array, like 11 

man to the battle, against thee, 0 
daughter of Babylon. 
43 The king of Be.bylon hath hoarJ 

the report of them, and bis band• 
waxed feeble; angni•h took hold of 
him, and pauga as of a woman in 
trav&il. 
44 Behold, he she.II oome up lik• 

a lion from the swelling of Jordan 
unto the habitation of the strong; 
but I will make thom soddenly run 
awo.y from her; and who is a chosoo 
man, that I may appoint over her 1 
for who is like me? and who will 
appoint me the time? ttnd who is the.t 
ohepherd th•t will stand beforo me 7 
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45 Thoroforo hear ye tho oounecl of 
the Lol'd, thnt ho h:llh taken ngo.in~t 
Dabylou; o.nd his purposes, that he 
hnlh purposed nga.ir1'lt th~ lnnd of the 
Cbo.l1le1111~; ~urdy the lcaP:t of tho 
6nck fl hall drnw them out. i surely be 
shull mo.Im tbuir haLito.tion desolate 
with thew. 

-16 At tho noi•o of tho Inking of 
Babylon tho earth io moved, e.n<l tho 
ory is hcnrd ilmong the nrLtions. 

CllAPT•:It LI. 
'['h, book rif f'N'pl1n:y out iratn EuphraU3. 

rrllU!l onith the Lord; llohold, I 
will ro.isu up against Babylon, 

an<l a.gl\im1t tlrnm that dwell in the 
mi<lst of them that ri!-!c up a.gn.inst 
mu, o. destroying wind; 
2 And wi:I oen<l unto Babylon fe.n

ncrs, that shall fan her, and shall 
empty her lnn<l; for in the day of 
trouhlo Lhey shall ho agninst her 
round about. 
~ Age.inst him lhe.t bendoth lot tho 

archer bend his bow, and agn.in~t him 
Lhnt liftoth himself up in his brige.n
dine; oR<l spa.re ye not her young men; 
destroy ye utterly nil her host. 
4 Thus the elain eball fall in tho 

le.nd of tho Chuldeane, and they tbnt 
e.ro thrust through in her streets. 

6 For lore.el bnth not been foroe.kcn, 
nor Judah of bis God, of tho Lord 
of ho•te; though their lo.nd wns flllod 
with oin against tho Holy Ono of 
laruol. 
6 Flee out of the midst of Babylon, 

o.nd deliver every mn.o hie soul; be 
not out off in her iniquity; for this is 
the tirno of the Lord's vengeance; ho 
will render unto her o. rooompeoso. 
7 Babylon bnth been a golden cup 

in tho Lord's hand, that made nil the 
earth drunken ; the nations ba.vo 
drunkon of her wino; therefore the 
nations a.re mad. 

8 Bubylon io euddenly fe.llen 0,nd de-
1troyed; howl for her; te.ke balm for 
ber pain, if oo be ohe me.y be hoalod. 
II We would have healed Babylon, 

but she io not bee.led; foree.ko her and 
let us go every one into hie own 
oountry; for her judgment reaoheth 
unto heaven, and ie liftoJ op even to 
the okioe. 

I 0 Tho Lord bath brought forth our 
rlghteouaneH; oome, and let us de· 
aluro in Zion the work of tho Lord 
our 0011. 

11 Make bright the arrows: gather 
thl' :"'hi<:'"Ms; tho Lord hnth rnised up 
the .spirit of lho kings of the Mcdes; 
for his dcvico is n.gain:oil RR.hyloo, to 
destroy it i b('cnuse it is tho vco
gr:o.uce or the Lord, the vengeance of 
hi• temple. 

12 Set up the otandard npon the 
walls of Do.bylon, make tho wntoh 
strong, eel up tho wa.tchmcm, prepare 
the ambushes; for the Lord hath 
both devised e.n<l done that whioh 
be ope.ko e.gninot the inhabite.nto of 
Babylon. 
13 0 thou that dwcllcst upon rnuny 

wntcrs, abundant in treasures, thine 
encl is come, o.nd tho meo.sure or thy 
covetousness. 

14 Tho Lord of boots bath sworn by 
himself, sl\ying, Surely I will 6ll thee 
with moo n.s with caterpillars; and 
they ohe.ll lift up n. about e.gain•t thee. 

I 5 He hath made the earth by hi• 
power, he he.th eotablished tho world 
by his wiodom, e.nd he.th stretched 
out the hoe.von by his understanding. 

lG When he uttercth hio voice, tboro 
is a. multitudo or waters in the 
heavens; nnd he co.useth tho vapours 
to ascend from the end• of the earth; 
ho makolh lightnings with rain, e.nd 
bringeth forth the wind out of hi• 
trce.suroa. 

17 Every me.n is brutish by hi• 
knowledge; every founder ie con
founded by tho gro.veu imago; for his 
molten imnge is fe.lsehood, and there 
ie no breath in lhom. 

18 Tboy are vo.nity, the work of 
errors; in the time of their visitation 
they shall perioh. 
19 The portion of Jo.cob is not like 

them; for he ie the former of all 
!binge; o.nd hr11el is tho rod of hia 
inhoritanoe; The Lord of boeto io hia 
name. 

20 Thou e.rt my be.ttle axo and 
weapon• of we.r; for with tboe will I 
brco.K in pieces the nations, and with 
thee will I deotroy kingdom a; 

21 And with thee will I break in 
pieoee the horse e.nd his rider; and 
with thee will I broe.k in pieoeo the 
aha.riot and his rider; 

22 With thee aleo will I break in 
pieces ma.n and woman ; and with 
tboe will I break in piooeo old and 
young; 11nd with thee will I bre11k in 
pieces the young man n.nd the mn.tcl; 
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2~ I will also brco.k in pieces with 34 Nebucha.drezzo.r the king of 
theo tho shepherd o.n<l hi• flock; anu Babylon bath devoured me, be hath 
with thee will I Lreak in pieces the crushed me, he bath ma.de me an 
busbo.ndme.n and his yoke of oxen; empty \"essel, be ho.th ewo.llowed me 
and with tboo will I brenk in pieces up like a dragon, be bntb filled hi• 
capt.a.ins and rulers. belly with my clelica.tes, he he.th cut 

24 And I will render unto Do.bylon me out. 
and to o.11 tho inho.bitant• of Chaldea 35 Tho violence done to me and to 
all their evil tho.t they have <lone in my ftesb be npon Babylon, eball the 
Zion in your sight, saith the Lord. inbo.bite.nt of Zion i:::ay; o.nd my blood 
26 Behold, I am against thee, 0 de- upon the inhabitants of Chaldea, 

straying mountain, saith Lhe Lord, shllll .Jeroso.lem say. 
which destroyest all Iha eo.rih; and 36 Therefore thus saith the Lord; 
[ will stretch out mine band upon Behold, I will plead thy cause, and 
.hee, and roll thee clown from the take ,~cngcance for thee; and I will 
rocks, and will mo.kc thee a burnl dry up her sea, aod make her 1!1pring11 
mounto..in. dry. 
26 And they eho.11 not to.kc of thee 37 And Babylon eball become heap•, 

a stone for a corner, nor a. stone for I a dwelling-place for dragons, an ae
founda.tions; but thou shalt be dcso- I tonishment, and a hissing, without 
le.te for ever, so..ith the Lord. I an inhabitant. 

27 Set yo up o. etandnr<l ir. the 38 They •hall roo.r together like 
lan<l, blow the trumpet among the lions; they sbnll yell as lion•' whelps. 
nations, prepare the nations against 39 In their beat I will make their 
her, cn.ll together against her the feasts, and I will make Lhem drunken, 
kingJoms of Ararat, .Minni, and Ash- that_ they may rejoice, and sleep a 
chenaz; appoint a capt11.in ngninst perpetual sleep, nn<l not w11ke, saith 
her; causo Lhe horses to come up ns the Lord. 
the rough caterpillars. 40 I will bring them down like 
28 Prepare against her the nations lambs to the slaughter, like rams 

with Lho kings of the Medcs, the with he goats. 
capta.ins lbcreof, and o.11 the rulers 41 How is Sb es he.oh taken! and how 
thereof, o.nd all the lnnd of his do- is the praise of the whole earth eor
minion. prised! how is Babylon become an 

29 And the land sha.11 tremble and n.stoni!ihment n.mong the nations! 
sorrow; for every purpose of the 42 The see. is come up upon Baby
Lordshall beperformedagnicetDo.by- Ion; she ie covered with the mnlti
lon, to make the lo.nd of Bnbylon, a. tude of the waves thereof. 
dcsola.tion without an inhabitant. 43 Iler cities a.re a desolation, a dry 

:rn The mighty men of Babylon land, o.nd a. wilderness, a land where
have forborne to fight, they bl\vo re- in no man dwclletb, neither doth any 
mained in their holds; their might son of man pass thereby. 
hath failed; they became 1\8 1Vomen; 44 And I will puni•h Bel in Baby
they have burned her dwelling- Ion, and I will bring forth out of bis 
plncce; her bars are broken. mouth that which be bath ewallowed 

31 One post eball run to meet an- up; Rnd the nations shall not flow to
other, and one messenger to meet gether any more unto him; yea, the 
another, to show the king of Bo.bylon wall of Bo.bylon shall fall. 
that his city is taken at one end, 45 My people, go ye out of tho 
32 And that the P"••ages are etop- midst of her, and deliver ye every 

ped, and tho reeds they have burned man his soul from the tieroe anger of 
with Ji.re, and the men of war are the Lord. 
&fl'rigbted. 46 And lest your heart faint, and 

33 For thus so.ith the Lord of hosts, ye fear for the rumour that shall be 
the God of Israel; The daughter of beard in tho land; a rumour shall 
Babylon is like a threshing-floor, it is both oome one year, and after that in 
time to thresh her; yet o. little while, another yoar sho.ll oome a. rumour, R.nd 
and the time of her harvest shall violence in tho land, rulor againa& 
oome. rulH. 
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47 Therefore, behold, lhc days come, 

that I will do judgment upoo tho 
gro.ven images of De.l1ylon; and her 
wholo land shall Lu confoun<lcd, and 
11.ll her f!lu.io shRll t'n.11 iu the mid8t of 
her. 

48 Then tho bco.vcn nod the e1uth, 
e.ud all that is therein, shall sing for 
Dabylon; for the spoilers shalJ come 
unto her from tho north, Raith tho 
Lord. 
49 As Ila by Ion hath causod the slain 

of Isrnel lo fall, so at Uauyloo shall 
fRll tho slain of ull the earth. 

f.10 Yo that have oscnpcd the sword, 
go awny, stn.nd nol stlll; remember 
the Lord aro.r off, an1l let Jeru~u.lcm 
corue into your mind. 

51 \Vo are coufouuded, because we 
hllvo beard reproa.cb; sbnme hath 
covered our face~ ; for strangers are 
corue into tho sn.uotuu.rics of tho 
Lord's house. 

:>2 \\Therefore, behold, tho do.ye 
coruo, saith tho Lorrl, that I will do 
judgment upon her graven images; 
o.n<l through a.II her lo.nd the wound
ed ~ho.II groan. 

53 Though Ilabylon should mouol 
up to heaven, and though she should 
forlify the height of her strcnglh, yel 
from me shall spoilers come unto her, 
sail h the Lord. 

54 A sound of a cry comoth from 
Bn.Uylon, and great destruolion from 
the land of the Chaldea.no; 

55 Ilecnuae the Lord hath spoiled 
Ilahylon, a.nd destroyed out of her Ibo 
great voioo; when her waves do ron.r 
liko gren.t waters, a noise of their 
voice is ulterod; 

!.6 lleoause the spoiler is come upon 
her, eveo upon Dabylon, and her 
mighty men are taken, every ooe of 
their bows is broken; for the Lord 
0 od of reoom pen••• shall surely rc
q uite. 

57 And I will make drunk her 
priooelJ; e.u<t bor wiae men, her oa.p
taina, anc..l her rulers, and her mighty 
men i o.oll thoy shall steep a perpetual 
eleoJ•, and not wRke. aaitb the King, 
wbo110 name is The Lord of bosh. 
68 Thus aailh lhe Lord of hosta; 

The brond wall• of Ilabylon shall be 
utterly broken, aod her high gate• 
ohall be bu rood wilh fire; and the poo-

r. lo shall IRbour in vain, aod Lhe folk 
n the firo, aod they aha.II be weary. 

69 The word which Jeremiah the 
prophet comma.oded ScraiCLb the son 
of Ncria.b, the son of Mae.seiab, whco 
be went wilh Zcdekiu.h the Jung of 
J udab into Babylon io the fourth 
yco.r oJ' his reign. And this Seraiah 
lVD.S o. quiet prince. 

60 So Jeremiah wrote io a book all 
the evil that should come upoo Daby
lon, even all these words that are 
written o.go.inst DRbylon. 

61 And Jeremiah oa.id to Sera.iah, 
When thou comest to Babylon, and 
shall see, nod shu.lt read all these 
words; 
62 Then shalt thou say, 0 Lord, 

thou hast •pokcn agaioet this place, 
to cut it off, that none shall remain 
in it, neither man nor beo.st, but that 
it she.II be desolate for eYer. 

6:J Aud it shall be, when thou hast 
made o.n end of rending this book, 
that thou shall bind a stone to it, and 
cnst it into the midst of Euphrates; 

64 And thou shalt say, Thus shall 
BaOylon sink, and shall not rise from 
the evil lha.l I will bring upoo her; 
and they aha.II ho weary. Thus far 
are the words of Jeremie.b. 

CHAPTER Lil. 
Z<tkkiah rd>tll<th-.J'eru.salem takm-z..t.o. 

k"iah'1 eya pia out. 

ZEDEKIAH was ooo aod twei:ty 
years old when he began to reign) 

and he reigned eleven ye&rs io Jeru
snlcm. And bis mother's name was 
Ilnmuta.1 the daughter of Jeremiah 
of Libnah. 

2 And he did that which wa.s evil 
in the eyes of the Lord, according to 
all that Jchoiakim had dooe. 

3 For through the anger of tho 
Lord it co.me to pass in Jerusalem 
aod Judah, till he had 01ut them out 
from bis presence, that Zedekiah re 
belled against the kiog of Ba.byloo. 
4 And it oamc lo pa•• io tho ninth 

yoe.r of his reign, in the tenth month, 
io lhe tenth dlly of the mouth, that 
Nebuchadrezza.r king of Babylon 
oe.me, be and all bis army, age.inst 
Jerusalem, and pitched against it, and 
built forts agaioot it round about. 

5 So the city was besieged unto tho 
cleveolh year of king Zcdokia.h. 

6 And io the fourth month, io the 
niolh day of the month, the famine 
wo.s sore in the oity, so thr.t there wu 
no bread for tho people of tho laud 
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7 Tbcn the city was broken up, and els, o.nd the !!nuffcre, and tbe bowliii, 
all tho men of war Oc<l, an<l went o.nd the spoons, and all the ves!!eh 
forth out of tho city by night by the of brnsa wherewith they ministered, 
wo.y of tho gate bel\'ief!D the two to(Jk they away. 
walls, which was by the king's gar~ HJ And the basins, nod the fire.pans, 
den; (now the Chai deans: were by the antl tbc howl~, nod the co.!Jron:i, and 
city round about;) and they went by the candleatiek:<", and the e-poon111, and 
the way of the plain. the cu pa ; tbnt "hicb was of gold in 

8 But the army of lhe Chaldean• gol<l, and tbnt which wus of silver in 
pursued after the king, and overtook silver, took the capfR.in of the guo.rd 
Zedekiah in the plains of Jericho: and away. 
all bis army was scattered from him. I 20 The two pilla.n, one sea, and 

9 Then they took the king, ond car- twelve brazen bulls that were under 
ried him up unto tho king of llaby- the bases, which kiug Solomon bad 
Ion to Riblab in the land of llamath; ma<lc in the houee of the Lord; the 
where he gave ju<lgment upon him. bras!! of all these vee.sels was without 
10 And tho king of Ilabylon slew weight. 

the sons of Zedekiah before bis eyes; 21 And concerning the pillars, the 
be elew also o.11 tb.e princes of Judah height of one pillar was eighteen 
in Riblab. cubits; and a fillet of twelve cubito 
II Then be put out the eye' of Zc<le· did compass it; and the tbickne" 

kiah; and the king of Babylon bound thereof was fourfingere; it was hol1ow. 
him in chains, and carried him to 22 And a chnpiter of brass was upon 
Babylon, and put him in prison till it; and tho height of one chapiter was 
the day of his death. five cubits, with network and pome-
12 Now in the fiflb month, in the gr!Hlatcs upon the cbepiters round 

tenth day of the montb, which "'" about, all of bra9'. The second pillar 
the nineteenth year of Nebucha.d- nl.:::o and the romcgrnnatcs were Jike 
rczzar king of Babylon, came Nt:bu- unto these. 
zar-a<lan, captain of the guard, which 23 And there were ninety and sit: 
served the king of Dabylon, into pomegranates on a side; and all the 
Jerusnlem, pomegranates upon the network were 
13 And burned the house of the a hundred round about. 

Lord, and the king'• house; and all 24 And the captain of the guard 
the houses of Jerusalem, and all tho took Scraiab the chief priest, and 
houses of the great men, burned be Zephaniah the occond pricot, and the 
with fire; three keepers of tho door; 
14 And all the army of the Chai- 25 lie took also out of the city a 

deans, that were with tho captain of eunuch, which bad the chargo of the 
the guard, bro.ke down all the wo.lls men of war; and seven men of them 
of Jerusalem round a.bout. that were near the king's person, 

15 Then NebuZRr-adan the captain which were found in the oity; and 
of the guard onrried awny captive tho principal scribe of the host, who 
certain of the poor of the people, and mustered the people of tho land; and 
the residue of the people that remnin- three-score men of the people of the 
ed in the city, and tbose thetfell awoy, lo.nd, that were found in the midot of 
that fell to the king of Bo.bylon, and the oity. 
the rest of the multitude. 26 So Nebuzar-e.dan the captain of 

16 Bui Nebuzar-adon the captain tbe guard took them, and lirongbt 
of the guard left certain of the poor them to the king of Ila by Ion to Riblnh. 
of the laud for vine-dressers and for 27 And the king of Babylon •mote 
husbandmen. them, aud put them to death in Rib-
17 Also the pillars ofbrnes that wero lab in the land of Hamatb. Tbuo 

In the house of tho Lord, and tho Judah was carried away captive out 
bases, and the brazen sea thnt was in of bi~ own land. 
the house of the Lord, the Cbaldeans 28 Tb is is the people whom Neb
brake, and carried nil the brass of uche.drezzar carried away ospth·e; in 
lhem to Babylon. the sc,·enth year three thousand Jen 

JR The caldrona also, and the sbov- and throe and twenty: 
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29 In tho eighteenth year of Nobu
ohaUr1.:zza.r ho carried e.wo.y ca.pli\"e 
[rum Jcrutla.lom eight lrnoJred thirty 
e.oJ two pertfons; • 

:JO In tho three and twcnLieth ycu.r 
oC Nebucho.drczze.r, Nebuzar-ada.n 
the captain of tho guard carried e.wo.y 
oo.plive of the Jews seven hundred 
Corty u.nd fi \'e persons; all the persons 
were four thousaud and six hun
dred. 

31 And it oamo to po.ss in the seven 
and thirtieth year of the captivity of 
Jehoiu.ohin king of Judah, in the 
twelfth month, in tho fh·e o.nd twen
tieth du.y of the montb, that Evil-

worodacb king of Babylon, in the 
first year of bis reign, lifted op the 
bead of Jcboio.chin king of Judu.h. 
and brought hiw forth out of prison, 

32 And spake kindly unto him, and 
set his throne aborn tho throne of tho 
king• that wore wilb bim in Bu.bylon. 

33 And changed bis prison gar
ments; a.nd he di<l conlinualJy eat 
bread before biw a.II the duyo of hie 
life. 

34 And for hio diet, there ""'" a 
continu&l diet given hiw of the king 
of Dabylon, every day a portion ootil 
the du.y of bi• death, a.II the da.y• of 
hi• life. 

THE LAMENTATIONS OF JEREMIAH. 
CHAPTER I. 

Jeru..1alnn'1 grief, hr:r nm, her r:urift16Wn1. 

H ow doth the city sit solitu.ry, 
thu.t was full of people! bow is 

Fihc become aa a widow I aD.e that we.a 
g1 ea.t e.mong the nations, and princess 
among the proviocee, how ia she 
become tributary ! 

2 She wcepeth oore in the night, 
and her tea re o.re on her cheeks; 
aLOong all her lovers she ho.th none 
to comfort her; o.11 her friends ba.ve 
deall lreachcrously with her, they are 
become her enemies. 
~ Judu.h io gone Into captivity be

cause of nffiiction, and because of 
gre&t servitude; ehe dwelletb among 
I be boo.then, she ftodeth no ro•t; nil 
her persecutors overtook her between 
lhe straits. 
4 The wn.ys of Zion do mourn, be

eB.ufu" none come to the solemn feasts; 
all her go.Los arc dosole.to; her priests 
1igh, bor virgins are o.fllicted, and she 
ia in bitterness. 

5 Her adversCLries l\re the chief, her 
enemies proAper; for the Lord ho.th 
alttiotod her fur the multitude of her 
transgressions; her children ft.re gone 
lnto captivity before tho enemy. 
6 And from tho ilo.ughtor of Zion all 

her beauty is dopn.rtod; her princes 
1.ro become like bn.rta that 6nc.J no 
pu.sture, and th<>y a.re gone without 
1trength before tho pursuer. 

T J crul'ICLlem remembered in tho 
day• of hor u.ftliotioo and of her 
mi•erieo all her plcaso.ot thing• lha.t 

she hnd in lhe do.ya of old, when her 
people fell into the band of the 
enemy, and none did help her; the 
adversaries saw her, and did mock at 
hor sa.bbo.ths. 

8 Jerusalem bath grievously sinned; 
therefore ehe is removed; a.II that 
honoured her despise her, because 
they he.ve seen her nn.kedoesa ; yea., 
she eigbeth, u.nd turoeth baok
wn.rd. 
9 Her filthiness is in her ekirt•; she 

rcmemboretb not her lo.et end; there
fore ebe ca.mo down wonderfully; abe 
he.d no comforter. 0 Lord, behold my 
afflict ion ; for the enemy hath mu.goi
fiocl bimsolf. 

10 The adverse.ry bu.th eproo.d ont 
his hu.nd upon all her pleasu.nt things; 
for oho he.th seen tbu.t the heathen 
entered into her sanctuary, whom 
thou didst command tho.I they should 
not enter into thy congregn.tion. 

11 All her people oigb, they aeek 
bread; they hu.ve given their pleaoant 
things for meu.t to relieve the eoul; 
see, 0 Lord, and consider; for I a.m 
become vile. 

12 h it nothing to you, a.II ye that 
pass by ? behold, u.nd see if there he 
l\ny sorrow like unto my sorrow, 
wbioh is done unto me, wherewith 
the Lord hath afflicted me in the day 
of hie fierce anger. 

13 From above bu.th be oeot fire 
into my bone•, o.nd it prevaileth 
o.go.iost them; he hath apreo.d a net 
for my feet, he hath turned me baek ; 
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be ha.th mo.de me dcsolale and faint in bis anger, and cast down from 
oil tho day. heaven unto the earth the beauty of 

14 The yoke or my transgressions Israel, and remembered not his foot
it1 bound by bis ho.ad; they are stool in the day or his anger! 
w reathcd, n.nd come up upon my 2 The Lord hath swallowed up all 
neck; be hath me.de my etrcngth to the ho.bitn.tions of Jacob, o.nd ho.th not 
fall, the Lord bath delivered me into pitied; he bntb thrown down in hh 
their bonds, Crom whom I am not wra.tb the strong holds of the daugb
ablo to rise up. tcr of J udab ; be bntb brought them 

15 The Loni bath trodden under down to the ground; be hath pol. 
foot all my mighty men in tho midst luted the kingdom and the prince• 
of me; be bath called on assembly thereof. 
against me lo crush my young wen; 3 Ile bath cut off in his fierce anger 
the Lord b&th trodden tho virgin, the all the born of Israel ; be bath drawn 
daughter of Jndo.h, a.s in a winc11ress. be.ck his right band from before the 

16 For these things I weep; mine enemy, and he burned against Ja.cob 
eye, mine eye runnetb down with like a fie.ming fire, which devonretb 
water, because the comforter that round about. 
should relieve my soul is for from 4 Ile bath bent bis bow like an 
me; my children are desolate, be- enemy; he stood with his right hanJ 
oause the enemy prevA.iled. as an adversary, and slew all that 

17 Zion spreadetb forth her bands, were pleasant to the eye in the taber
n.nd there is none lo comfort her; the nacle of the daughter of Zion; he 
Lord ho.th commanded concerning poured out bis fury like fire . 
. L\cob, that bis adveran.ries should be ~ The Lord was ai:i an enemy; he 
;·ound about him; Jerusalem is &1!1 a ha.th swallowed np Israel, he hath 
111cnl!ltruous woman among them. swallowed up all her palaces; he 

18 The Lord is righteous; for I hath destroyed bis strong bolds, and 
have rebelled age.inst hie command- hath increar-:cd in the daughter or 
ment; hear, I pray you, all .eeople, and J uJah mourning and lamentation. 
behold my sorrow; my •irg1ns a.nu my 6 And be ha.th violently taken away 
young men are gone into capti"rity. his to.bernacle, as if it were of a gar. 

19 I called for my lovers, bat they den; he bath destroyed bis places or 
deceived me; my priestR and mine the assembly; the Lord hatb caused 
elders gave up the ghost in the city, the solemn feasts Gnd sabb>tbs to he• 

· while they sought their meat to re- forgotten in Zion, and hath despise~ 
lieve their souls. in the indignati11n of his anger thu 

20 Behold, 0 Lord; for I am in king and the priest. 
distress; my bowels are lroubled ; 7 The Lord hath cast off hi9 alto.r, 
wine heart is turned within me; for be hath abhorred his so.nctunry. bo 
I have grievously reboiled; abroad bath given up into the band of tho· 
the sword bereo.vetb, at home there is enemy the walls of her palaces i thry 
118 death. have made a noise in tho house of thl' 

21 They have beard that I sigh; Lord, as in the day of a solemn feasl. 
there is none to comfort me; all mine 8 The Lord ho.th purposed to u~
enemies have heard of my trouble; stroy the wall of tbe daughter ol 
tboy are glad that thou bast done it; Zion; be bath stretched out a line, 
thou wilt bring tho dn.y that thou bast ho bath not withdrawn bis bn.nd from 
called, and they •ho.II be liko unto me. destroying; therefore he mo.de tho 

22 Let all their wickedness come rampart and the wall to lament; they 
before thoo; and do unto them, as languished toglher. 
thou bast dona onto me for all my 9 Iler gates are sunk into tho 
transgressions; for my sighs 11ro ground; he hllth deslroyed and bro. 
many, and my boo.rt is faint. ken her bar.!l- i her king and her 

CHAPTER II. prin~es e.re o.mong the Gentiles; the 
Jeremi.a.h lamenttlh tm mi.u:ry and humtlia-1 la'v 18 no more: her prophets also 

tion of Jerwakm. find no vision froru the Lord. 

HOW bath tho Lord covered tho 10 Tho eldon of tho daughter of 
daughter of Zion with a oloud 1 Zion sit upon the ground, and keep 



CHAPTER Ill. 
1ilcnce; they ba.,~c co.et up dust upon 
their bend•; they buvo girded them
IC'lves wilb sackclolb; the virgins of 
J eruaalcm haag down their heads to 
the ground. 
II Mino eyes do fnil wilb teRre, 

my bowel!! nre troubled, my liver is 
poured upon tho enrtb, for I be do
•truetion of tho dnughter of my peo
rle j been use the children and tho 
aockli11gs swoon in the streets of lhe 
oit,y, 

12 They my to their moth ors, Whore 
h corn 11od wine? when they swooned 
&B tho wounded in tho streets of the 
aity, when their ~oul wns poured out 
into their mothers' bosom. 

13 Wbe.t thing sbo.11 I take to wit
ness for the~; who.t thing shR.ll I 
liken to thee, 0 dnughter of Jeruse.
lem? wbe.t shull I cque.1 to thee, tbnt 
I may comfort thee, 0 virgin daugh 4 

tor of Zion? for thy breneb is great 
liko tho seo.; who can hen.I thee; 

14 Thy prophets have seen vu.in 
and foolish things for thee; and they 
have not discovered thine iniquity, to 
turn e.we.y thy captivity; but have 
seen for thee fn.lso burdens and co.uses 
of baniAhment. 
15 All thnt pass by clap their hnnds 

at thee; they hi•• nnd wag their bend 
a.t tho do.ughter of Jcruso.lem, e.aying, 
lo this tho cily that men cnll The 
perfection of beauty, Tho joy of the 
whole earth ? 

16 All thine enemies hnve opened 
lheir mouth ngo.inet thee; they lii~e 
and gnnoh the teeth; they sny, Wo 
bR.vc IJWLLllO\rnd her up i cortainly this 
is the dn.y that we lookot.l for; wo 
ba.vo found, wo have seen it. 
17 Tho Lord hnth done thnt which 

ho bad dovi•ed; be hath fulOlled bis 
word that he bnd commanded in the 
days of old; ho be.th thrown down, 
and hath not pitied; and he ho.th 
rnu11ed thine enemy to rojoioC over 
thee, ho bnlb set up the horn of thine 
adverEio.riee. 

18 Their hco.rt oriod unto tho Lord, 
0 wall of tho dnughlor of Zion, let 
teRr8 run down like o. river dnv and 
night; give thyself no rest i l~t not 
tho apple of thino oyo cco.so. 

19 Arisr, ory out in the night; in 
tho boginning of the we.tohoe pcur 
>ul thino heart like water before the 
'""" of tho Lord; lin up thy hand• 

towe.rd him for !he life of thy young 
children, tbe.t faint for hunger in the 
top of every street. 
20 Behold, 0 Lord, and conaider to 

whom thou be.et done this. She.II the 
women oat lhoir fruit, nod children 
of a •pan long? ehnll the priest nnd 
the prophet be slain in the sanctuary 
of the Lord? 

21 The young and the old lie on the 
ground in the streets; my virgin11 
and my young men e.re fnllen by the 
sword; thou be.st slain them in the 
day of thine anger; thou bnet killed, 
and not pitied. 

22 Thou hast oalled as in a aolemn 
dny my terrors round about, so the.I 
in Ibo day of the Lord's e.nger none 
escaped nor remained; those that I 
hnve swaddled and brought op he.th 
mine enemy consumed. 

CHAPTER III. 
Calamiti.e.3 b<wailtd - God'1 jwtia and 

mercy-Prayer for dtlit1<tronu. 

I AM tho man tbnt bath seen e.filio
tion by the rod of bis wre.tb. 

2 lie hath led me, and bronght me 
into darkness, but not into light. 

3 Surely n.gn.insl me is ho turned; 
ho turneth bis band against me all 
the dny. 
4 My lleeb e.nd my akin he.th he 

made old; he hath broken my boneo. 
5 lie bath builded again•t me, a.nd 

compassed mo with gall e.nd travail. 
6 He be.Lb set me in de.rk ple.oea, a1 

they lhnt be dend of old. 
7 Ho bath hedged me about, that I 

cnnnot get out; ho bath me.de my 
ohain benvy. 

8 Also when I cry and •hoot, he 
ebutteth out my prayer. 

9 He bath inclosed my way• with 
bown stone; he bath made my po.tho 
orooked. 

10 lie was unto me a.a e. boar lying 
in wait, and o.a a lion in l!leoret plo.oe11. 
11 lie hath turned aside my way•, 

nnd polled me in pieoee; he hath 
me.de me desolate. 

12 He bath bent hi• bow, ind oet 
me o.s a me.rk for tho arrow. 

13 lie bnth oaoaod the nrrowo or 
hie quivor to enter into my rein1. 

11 I was a derision to e.11 my peo
ple; nnd their song all the day. 

15 Ho bath filled me with bitter
ne:=1s, he ho.th ma.de me drunken with 
wormwood. 
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HI lie ba.t.l u.lso broken my teeth I 40 I~el U!I search and try our we.y!, 
with grM'C'l stones, he ha.th CO\'Crcd nud turn llgn.in to tho Lord. 
me with ashca. 41 Lot us lift up our bea.rt with our 

17 And thou ha~t removed my soul hands unto GoJ in the hen vens. 
far off frurn peace; I forgat pros- 42 lVo have transgre3sed and ha.ve 
periLy. reboiled; tbtJu bast not P"'doned. 

18 And I oaid, My otrength and my 4~ Thon hast covered with anger, 
hope is perished from the Lord; an<l persecuted us; thou hast slain, 

19 llcmembering mine o.filiction 11nd thou bast not pitied. 
my mioery, the wormwood and the H Thou haot covered thyself with 
ge.ll. a. cloud, that our prayer •hould not 
20 My eon! hath them otill in re- pn•• through. 

membra.nce, and is bumbled in me. 45 Thou bast made ns M! the ofl'-
21 Thi-s I reca.11 to my mind, thcro- scouring and refuse in the midst gf 

Core hove I hope. Lhe people. 
22 It io of tlie Lord's mereieo tha.t 46 All our enowiea have opened 

we a.re not oonsumod, because hia their mouths o.gaiost us. 
compassions fail not. 47 Fea.r and a. sno.re is come npoo 

23 They are new every morning; u~, desolation o.nU destruction. 
great io thy Co.ithfuloo9'. 48 Mille eye runneth down with 

24 Tho Lord is my portion, sa.ilh rh·ers of water for the destruction of 
my soul; therefore will I hope in him. the daughter of my people. 

25 The Lord is good unto them that 49 l\Iine eye trickleth down, a.nd 
WR.it for him, to the soul tbe.t secketh oeo.seth not, without any intermission, 
him. 50 Till the Lord look down, and 
26 It iB good thnt a man should behold Crom heaven. 

both hopo and quietly wait for the 51 Mine eye a.ffecteth mine heart, 
sa.lva.tion of the Lord. beca.use of all the daughter• of my 

27 It is good for & man thnt he city. 
bear the yoke in bis youth. 52 Mine enemies oh!LSed me sore, 

28 Ile oitteth a.lone end keepeth like a bird, without oau•e. 
•ilenoe, becauao he h&th borne it upon 53 They have out off my life in the 
him. dungeon, e.od cast a stone upon me. 

29 He puttoth hie mouth in the 54 We.ters ftowed over mine head; 
dnot; if BO be there may be hope. then I said, I a.m cut off. 

30 He giveth hie cheek to him that 55 I ca.lieu upon lhy name, 0 Lord, 
omiteth him; he is filled full with out of the low dungeon. 
repro&eh. 56 Thou ha.st board my voice; hide 

31 For Lhe Lord will not cast oil' for not thine ea.r a.t my breathing, e.t my 
ever; ory. 

32 But though he ca.use grief, yet 5i Thou drewest near in tho da.y 
will be have compassion according tbnt I called upon thee; thou saidst1 

to the multitudo of his moroies. Feo.r not. 
33 For ho doth not a.Wict willingly, 58 0 Lord, thou hast pleaded the 

nor griove tho ohilJron of roen. causes of my soul; thou ha.st re-
34 To orush under bis feet all the deemed my life. 

prioonero of the earlh, 59 0 Lord, thou hast oeeo my 
3b To tu.rn aside tho right of a man wrong: judge thou my cause. 

before the fnoe of tho Moat High, 60 Thou be.at seen &II their Ton-
36 To subvert a man in his ca.uso, goo.nco and n.11 their imagination• 

the Lord approveth not. against me. 
37 Who •• he that •ailh, and it 61 Thou hast hoard their reproaoh, 

cometh to pase, when the Lord com- 0 Lord, and e.Il their imo.gination1 
man.Jeth it not 1 against me i 
38 Out of the mouth of tho Moel G2 Tho lip• of thooe that rose up 

High proccedcth not evil o.nd good 1 l).ge.inst me, and their dovice again gt 
39 Wheroforo doth & living man me all tho <lay. 

oomplain, a man for the pnoiohmoot 63 Behold their oitting down, and 
oC hie eios 7 tbetr rising up; I am their mmio. 
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tH Render unto them a recompense, 
O Lord, Recording to tho work of 
their hands. 

65 Give them eorrow of heart, thy 
curse unto them. 

66 Persecute e.ncl destroy them in 
anger from undAr tho heavens of the 
Lord. 

OHAPTER IV. 
J"'1flmm1.t f<1r ma-Siru corifusal-Bl<&1· 

tngi promUtd. 

H OW ie the gold beoome dim! how 
is the most Hne gold ohanged ! 

tile stoncR of the tianotuo.ry are poured 
out in the to~ of every street. 

2 The precious ~ons of Zion, com
parnble to Hoe gold, how are they 
esteemed o.s earthen pitchers, the 
work or tho hunds or the potter! 

3 Even the see. monsters dre.w out 
the breast, they givo suok to their 
young onos; the daughter of my 
poo.{>le is become oruel, like the 
ostnchC's in tho wilderness. 

4 The tongue or tho sucking child 
clco.veth to the roof of his mouth for 
thirst; tho young childrr.n e.Rk bread, 
nnd no mn.n bren.keth it unto them. 
5 They that did recd delicately ore 

deeolate in the street•; they tho.t 
were hrought up in sea.riot embrace 
dunghills. 

6 For the punishmont of the In
iquity of the daughter or my people 
ie greater tb1>n the puniehmont of the 
sin of Sodom, that wn.s overthrown 
o.s in e. moment, and no hands ~tn.yed 
on her. 

7 Hor Nn.zarites were purer tho.n 
snow, they wero whiter than milk, they 
were more ruddy in body thn.n rubieA, 
their poliehing wo.s of s11pphiro; 

S Thoir visage iR blo.cker thnn l\ 

aoa.I; they o.re not known in the 
streets; their Akin clco.vl)lh to their 
bones; it is withered, it is beC"-omo 
lilrn a etiok. 

9 They that be •lain with the •word 
are better tb1>n they that bo •lain with 
hnngor; for these pi no a.way, stricken 
through for want or the frnits of the 
fl old. 

10 The ha.ode or the pitiful women 
ha.vo sodden thoir own obildron; they 
WM"e their meat in tho destruction of 
the daughtor of my people. 

11 The Lord hath e.coompli•hed hi• 
rury; ho hath ponrod out hi• floroe 
anger, nnd hl\th kindled a fire in 

Zion, a.nd it hath devoured the foun
dations thereof. 

I 2 Tho kings of tho eo.rth, and all 
the inhabitants or the world, would 
not have believed tba.t the adversary 
a.nd the enemy should ha.ve entered 
into the gates of Jerusalem. 

13 For the sins of her propbete, a.nd 
the iniquitie• or hor pric•t•, that have 
shod the blood of the juet in tho midot 
of her, 

14 They ba.ve wa.ndored as blind 
men in the streets, they have polluted 
themselves with blood, so that men 
could not touch their garment•. 

15 They oried unto them, Depart 
ye; it is unclen.n; depart. depart, 
touch not; when thoy fled a.way and 
wnnderod, thoy so.id among the hea. 
then, They •hall no more sojourn there. 
lB Tho anger or the Lord ha.th 

divided them; be will no more regard 
them ; they reRpected not the porson1 
of the priest•, they favoured not the 
ciders. 

17 A• for u•, our eyes as yet failed 
for our vnin help; in our watching 
we have wa.tobod for n. nation that 
could not save nl!!I. 

18 They hunt our steps, that we 
co.nnot go in our 1treets; our end iB 
ne1>r, our days a.re fulfilled; for our 
end is oome. 

19 Our peroeoutors a.re swifter than 
the eagles of the heaven ; they pur
sued us upon tho mountains, they 
lo.id wait for us in the wildemeBB. 

20 Tho breath of our nostrils, the 
anointed of the JJord1 waB taken in 
their pits, of whom we said, Under 
bis eba.dow we shall live among the 
heathen. 

21 Rejoice a.nd be glad, 0 da.ugh
tor of Edom, that dwellest in the 
land of Uz; the oup a.loo aha.II pa.os 
through unto thee; thou aha.It be 
drnnken, and ohs.It make thyself 
naked. 

22 The punishment of thine inlqnlty 
is acoomplished, 0 de.nghter of Zion; 
he will no more carry thee away Into 
oaptivity; he will vioit thine iniqnlty, 
0 do.ugh tor of Edom; he will disoover 
thy oino. 

CUAPTER V. . 
Pray.,. f<1r """'Y antlf-. 

REMEMDER, 0 Lord, what !Jo 
oome U?OD QB j oonflider, -· 

Lebold our epronoh. 
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2 Our lnberitanoe lo turned to 
strangers, our boueee to a.liens. 
3 \Ve are orphans aod fatherles~, 

our mothers e.re n.s widows. 
4 We have drunken our w&ter for 

money; our wood is sold unto us. 
5 Our necks are under persecution; 

we labour, and have no rest. 
6 We have given the bnnd to the 

Egyptians, and to tho Assyrians, to 
be satisfiec\ with bread. 

7 Our fathers have sinned, and are 
not.; and we have borne their in
iquities. 

8 Servo.ate have ruled over us j there 
is none that doth deliver us out of 
their hand. 
9 We gat our bread with the peril 

of our lives, because of the sword of 
the wilderness. 

10 Oor skin was black like an oven, 
because of the terrible famine. 

11 They ravished the women in 
Zion, e.nd the maids in the cities of 
Jodab. 

12 Prince• are banged up by their 

band j the facee or elders were not 
honoured. 

13 They took the young men to 
grind, and the children fell under 
the wood. 

14 The elders have ceaoed from tho 
gate, the young men from their muei,.. 

15 Tho joy of our heart is ceased ; 
our dance is tnrned into mourning. 

16 The crown is fallen from our bead ; 
woe unto ns, that we have sinned! 

17 For this onr heart is faint; for 
these things our eyes are dim. 

18 Ilcca.use of the mountain of Zion, 
which is desolate, the foxes walk 
upon it. 

19 Thou, 0 Lord, remaine@t ror 
ever; thy throne from generation lo 
generation. 

20 Wherefore dost thou forget u• for 
ever, and forsake us so Jong time? 

21 Turn Lhoo us onto thee, 0 Lord, 
and we shall be turned; renew onr 
days as of old. 

22 But thou ha•t utterly rejecLe<l 
us; thou art very wroth against ns. 

THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET EZEKIEL. 
CHAPTER I. 

Eukitr1 n:.ion of fourclierubim,fuur iahul.I, 
and th• glory of God. 

Now it came to pass in the thir
tieth year, in t&e fourth month, 

in the fifth day of the month, as I 
was among the captives by the river 
of Chebar, that the heavens were 
opened, and I saw visions of God. 
~ In the fifth day of the month. 

which was the fifth year of king 
Jehoiacbin's oaptivity, 

3 The word of the Lord co.me ex
pressly onto Ezekiel the priest. the 
son of Buzi, in the land of the Chal
dean• by the river Chebar; and tbe 
hand of the Lord ,.,.. there upon 
him. 

4 And I looked, and, behold, a 
whirlwind on.me out of the north, o. 
great cloud, and a fire in folding itself, 
a.nd a brightness was a.bout it, and out 
of the midst thereof as the colour of 
amber, out of the midst of the 6re. 
~ Also "out of the midst thereof en.mu 

the likenoes of four living creatures. 
And thie wu their appcaranoe; they 
had the likeneH of a man. 

8 And every one had four faces, e.ud 
every one had four wings. 

7 And their feet were straight fe•t. 
and the sole of their feet we.s like thl' 
sole of a. calf's foot; and they sparkle ii 
like the colour of burnished bra!ls. 

8 And they had the hRnds of a man 
undeT their wings on their four side!!, 
and they four had their faces and their 
wings. 
9 Their wings were joined one to 

another; they turned not when the.' 
went; they went ovory one straight 
forward. 

10 As for the likeness of their faoo1, 
they four hRd the face of a man, and 
the faoe of a lion, on the right oide; 
and they four had the face of an 01 

on tho left sido; they four also baJ 
the face of an eR.gle. 

11 Thus were thoir faces; and their 
wings were stretched opwRrd; hf\J 

wings of every one were joined one to 
another, and two covered their bodie~. 

12 And they went every one straight 
forward; whitbor the spirit WIL!I to go, 
they went.; and they turned not when 
th('y wont. 
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13 Ao for the liken••• of the living 
one.tun.:~, their a.ppee.ranco wn..s like 
burning ooa18 of 8re, an<l liko the ap~ 
pearaooe of lamps; it went up n.nd 
down among tho living creatures; 
and the 6re wo.a bright, and out of 
the 6re went forth lightning. 

14 And the living crea.turos ra.n and 
returned a.e tho appea.ra.noe of a B.o.!lh 
of lightning. 

D Now&• I beheld tho living oree.
luro•, behold one wbcol upon tho 
earth hy the living oreaturos, wilb 
his four faces. 

16 Tho nppoamnoo of tho wheels 
and their work was like unto tho 
oolour of e. beryl; and they four he.d 
one likeness i and tboir o.ppeo.ro.nco 
and their work wo.s a.a it were a wheel 
in tho middle of e. wheel. 

17 When they went, they went upon 
their four sides j and tboy turned not 
whoo lhoy went. 

18 Ao for thoir ring•, they woro oo 
high that they wore dreadful; and 
their rings were full of eyes round 
e.lJout them four. 

19 And when the living oree.turoo 
wont, tho wheels went by them; and 
when the living oroa.lures wore liflC'd 
up from lbo earthJ tho whcols wcro 
lifted up. 

20 Whitberooever the opirit was to 
go, they wont, thither wao their opirit 
to go; e.nd the wheels were lifled up 
ovcl' against them; for the spirit of 
Lbo living orca.turo wo.s in the wheels. 

21 Whoo those went, these went; 
anti when thoso stood, these stood; 
e.nd whoo thoso were liftod up from 
the earth, the wheel• were lifled up 
over ... go.inst them; for the spirit 
of the li,·ing orco.iure wa..s in Lbo 
wboels. 
22 And the likenosa of the finnn.

mont upon the head• of tho liviug 
ereatllre wo.s o.s tho colour of tho ler~ 
ritle oryolal, otretohed forth over their 
hoadt1 o.bove. 

23 And under Lho firmament wore 
their winga stru.ighl, lho one towa.rd 
the other; every one bad two, "biab 
covered on this side, and cvory one 
baJ two, whioh oovered on that side, 
thuir botliee. 

2'1 Aud whon they went, I hoe.rd 
tho uoiso of their wings, like the 
noiso of gree.l waters, as the voice of 
tho Aliuigbty, tho voice of opeooh, e.B 

the noiee oC a boot; when they 1to0d, 
they let down their wiago. 
25 Aud there we.o a voioe Crom the 

firmament that was over their bead11, 
when they stood, n.nd bad let down 
their wings. 

26 And abovo the firmament that 
WlLS over their bends wn.s the likeneu 
of o. throne, as the a.ppe&rn.noo of a 
sapphire stone; and upon the likeneH 
of tho throne was tho likonos• e.• the 
n.ppcarnnce of a man above upon it. 

27 And I oaw e.o the oolour of am
ber, as the e.ppearu.ncc of fire round 
a.bout within it, from tbee.ppoaranceor 
hit> loins even upward,and from tho a.p. 
pcaraooe of his loins ovon downward, 
Ian.was it were the appearance of fire, 
e.nd it had brigbtnoss round about. 

28 AP the o,ppearanoe of the bow 
that i• in the cloud in the de.y of re.in, 
so was the appee.ranco of the brigbt
nes!'I round about. This was the a.p· 
pee.mnoe of the likoneso of tho glor7 
of the Lord. And when I oaw it, I 
foll upon my face, and I bee.rd e. voice 
of one that opake. 

CHAPTER II. 
~' commiuion-Hil i....tructimt-7'W 

roU. 

A ND ho •aid unto me, Son of man, 
stand upon thy feet, and I will 

opee.k unto tboo. 
2 And tho Spirit entered into me 

when ho spake unto me, e.nd oet me 
upon my feot, that I bee.rd him that 
spake unlo mo. 

3 And be oaid unto me, Son of man, 
I send thee to the obildren of Israel, 
to a robellious nation tho.t be.th re
belled e.go,inot mo; they e.nd their 
fa.there have tro.negreHed against me, 
even unto this very dn.y. 

4 For they are impudent ohildren 
and stiff-hearted. I do oend thee nnto 
them; and thou oho.It eay unto them, 
Thu• oe.itb tho Lord God. 

5 And they, whether they will hear, 
ur whother they will forbear, (for 
they are a rebellious houoo,) yet eball 
kno\V that there bath been a prophet 
among them. 

6 And tbuu, oon of man, be not 
o.fraid of tbom, neither be a.fro.id of 
their words, though brioro e.nd thorn• 
ho with !hoe, e.nd thou doot dwell 
among scorpions; bo not afraid of their 
words, nor be dismayed &t their look" 
though !hoy be a rebellions boUBe. 
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7 And thou shalt speak my words people, and speak unto them, and tell 
onto lhem, whether they will hen.r, them, Thus saith the Lord God i 
or whether they will forbco.r; for they whether they will hear, or whether 
are most rcbollioua. they will forbear. 
8 Dut thon, son of man, bear what I 12 Then the Spirit took me up, and 

say unto thee; De not thou rebellious I heard behind me a voice of a great 
like that rebellious bou•e; open thy rushing, saying, Dlessed be tho glory 
mouth, and ent that I give thee. of the Lord from bis plaee. 
9 And when I looked, behold, a 13 I heard also the noise of the 

band was sent unto me; and, lo, a wings of the living creatare!I that 
ro11 of a book was therein; touched one &nother, o.od the noise 
10 And be spread it before me; and of the wheels over against them, and 

it we.a written within and without; a noise of a great nuihing. 
and there wae writlen therein le.men- 14 So the Spirit lifted me op, and 
tations, and mourning, and woe. took me away, and I went in bittei-

CHAPTl!R III. ness, in Ibo beat of my spirit; but th• 
EukUl talLlla 1/u roll-17" ,,.i, ofpmplv,cy hand of the Lord was strong upon me. 

-God 1hu!Uh and optmdh Uu prop/id• 15 Then I came to them of tho cnp-
muulh. tivity at Tel-abib, that dwelt by the 

MOREOVER be said unto me, river of Chebar, and I so.I where they 
Son of man, eat that thou 6nd- eat, and remained there astonished 

est; ee.t this rol1, and go speak unto among them seven days. 
the bou•e of Israel. 16 And it came to pa•• at the enrl 
2 So I opened my month, and he of seven day•, that the word of the 

caused me to eat that roll. Lord oe.me unto me, saying, 
3 And be said unto me, Son of man, 11 Son of man, I h&'fe me.do thee a 

oause thy belly to eat, and fill thy watchman unto the house of hrael; 
bowels with this roll that I give thee. therefore bear the word at my mouth. 
Then did I eat it; and it was in my and give them wo.rning from me. 
mouth u honey for sweetness. 18 When I say onto the wicked, 

4 And be said unto me, Son of man, Thou sba1t au rely die ; an<l tbou 
go, get thee onto tho house of Is- givest him not warning, nor speakPt'f 
rael, and epeak with my words unto to warn the wicked from bis wicked 
them. way, to save bis life; the snme wiek-
5 For thou art not sent to a people ed man shall die in hi• iniquity; bu• 

of a strange speech and of a bard bis blood will I require at thine band. 
langu1Lge, but to the house of Israel; 19 Yet if thou warn tho wicked, 

6 Not to many peoplo of a strange and be turn not from bis wickedne.,, 
Bpeecb e.nd of a. ho.rd languo.go, wbQse nor from bis wicked way, he eihlLll dit\ 
words thou co.net not understand. in bis iniquity; but thou bast de
Surely, bod I sent thee to them, they livored thy soul. 
would have hearkened unto thee. 20 Age.in, When a righteous man 

7 But the house of Iarocl will not doth turn from bis righteousness, and 
hearken unto thee; for tboy will Dl')l commit iniquity, nnd I lay a i;itum
bearken unto me; for all the house of hling-block before him, he shall dio; 
Ism.el a.re impudent e.nd hard-hearted. bccauso thou hast not given him warn-

8 Debold, I have mode thy face ing, be shall die in bis sin, and bi1 
1trong agRinattboir faccs,o.nd thy fore- righteousness which be hath dont!l 
bead strong Rgainst their foreheads. £1.bo.ll not be remembered; but bil 

9 Ao an adamo.nt harder lh!Ln ftint blood will I require at thine band. 
bnve I made thy forobead; feu them 21 Nevertheless, if thou warn tlo 
not, neither bedisme.yed attheir looks, righteous man, that the righteous 11in 
though they be a rebellious house. not, and he doth not sin, be shall 

10 Moreover he said unto me, Son eurely live, because be is warned; 
of man, all my words that I she.II also thou bast dolivercd thy soul. 
•peak unto thee reoeivo in thine I 22 And the band of the Lord 11'&1 
heart, and boar with thine ears. there upon me; and he said unto me, 

11 And go, get thee to them of tho A rise, go forth into tho plain, and l 
nptlrity, unto the children of thy , will there talk with thee. 
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2~ Then I arose, and went forth into 
thr plain; and, behold, the glory of 
Ilic Loni stood there, o.s the glory 
whioh I sow by the river of Cbebe.r; 
nnd I foll on my face. 
24 Then the Spirit entered into me, 

and set me upon my feet, and epake 
with me, o.nd so.id unto me, Go, shut 
thy•clf within thine house. 

25 Dut thou, 0 son of man, behold, 
tley shall put bands upon thee, and 
ohall bind thee with them, nod thou 
shalt not go out among them; 
26 And I will mnko tby tongue 

clravc to the roof of thy mouth, that 
thou ohnlt be dumb, and shalt not bo 
to lhcm a reprover i for they are a 
rebellious bot:se. 

27 Dut when I speak with thee, I 
will open thy mouth, and thou shalt 
oay unto them, Thus saith the Lord 
Clod; Ile that hcareth, let him hear; 
am.I ho that forbeareth, let him for
bco.r; for they are a rebellious house. 

CHAPTER IV. 
1'11t n'tgt of Jenualnn faruhoum. 

THOU also, son of moo, take thee 
n tile, and lay it before thee, and 

portrn.y upon it the city, even Jeru
l!n.lcm; 

2 And lay oiogo againot it, and build 
a fort agnioet it, and ca.et a mount 
a.go.inst it; sot the oamp also age.inst 
it, and act bu.ttering-rama against it 
roun<l about. 
3 lllorcovor take thou unto thee an 

iron pnn, and act it for a wall of iron 
Let ween tbco nod tho city; and eet 
thy fnco against it, and it shall ho 
beoiegcd, and thou obalt lay sioge 
against it. This ohall be a oign to the 
house of Isro.ol. 
4 Lio thou also upon thy loft oido, 

and lay tho iniquity of the house of 
hrael upon it; according to the num. 
her of tho day• that thou shalt lie 
upon it thou ohalt bear their iniquity. 

6 For I hove laid upon thee the 
years of their iniquity, acoordiog to 
lhe nnmlwrof tho daye, three hundred 
and ni1wly <lRys; so shalt thou bear 
Ibo iniquity of lho houoo of Ioraol. 
8 And when thou baot aeoompliehed 

them, lie again on thy right side, 
and thou •halt boar the iniquity of 
the houoe of Judah forty days; I have 
appointed thee oaob day for a year. 

7 Therefore thou 1halt 1et thy fooo 
&oward the 1lege of Jeruoalem, and 

lbine nrm sho.11 be uncovered, and 
thou shalt prophesy ngain•t it. 
8 And, bchota, I will lay bands upon 

thee, nod thou shalt not turn thee 
from one side to another, lilt thou 
hast ended tho doyo of thy oiego. 

9 Take thou also unto thee wheat, 
and barley, and beans, and Icnti1ee, 
and millet, and fitcheo, and put them 
in ono vessel, and make thee bread 
thereof, according to the number of 
the days that thou shalt lie upon thy 
oide; three hundred and ninety dayo 
ohalt thou eat thereof. 

10 And thy meat which thou shalt 
eat ohe.11 bo by weight, twenty ehekelo 
a day; from time to time ehe.lt thou 
eat it. 

11 Thou obalt drink also water by 
mca1rnre, the sixth part of a bin; 
from time to time ohalt thou drink_ 

12 And thou ohalt eat it as barley 
cakeo, and thou ohalt bake it with 
dung that cometh out of mnn, in their 
•ight. 

13 And the Lord said, Even tho1 
shall the children of Israel cat their 
defiled bread among the Gentile1, 
whither I will drive them. 

14 Then oaid I, Ah Lord God! be
hold, my soul hath not been polluted; 
for from my youth op even till now 
have I not eaton of that which dieth 
of itself, or is turn in pieces; neither 
co.me there abominable fleoh into my 
mouth. 

15 Then he oo.id unto me, Lo, I have 
given thee cow's dung for man'• 
dung, and thon ohalt prepare thy 
bread therewith. 

16 Moreover he said onto me, Son 
of man, behold, I will break the stall' 
of bread in Jerusalem ; and they 1he.JI 
eat bread by weight, and with oe.re; 
and they ohall drink 1mter by me&· 
sure, and with astonishment; 

17 That they may want broad and 
water, and be astonied one with 
another, and oonsnme away for their 
iniquity. 

CHAPTER V. 
'I'll• 1117" of loair-Tli•jvdgrromt qf J~ 

AND thou, oon of m1>0, take thee a 
sharp knife, take thee a barber'• 

razor, and oauee it to paH upon 
thine bead and upon thy beard; then 
take thoe balances to weigh, and 
divide the hair. 

2 Thou 1halt born with &re a third 
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part io the midat or the city, wheo 
the day• of the aiege are fulfilled; 
e.nJ thou shalt lake a third part, aud 
smite about it with. a knife; and l:f. 

Lhird part thou shalt scatter in the 
wind; o.nd I will dro.w out a sword 
a.ftl·r them. 

3 Thon aha.It alao take thereof a few 
in number,and bind them in thy skirts. 

t Then take of them again, aod 
.:u.11l them into the midst of the fire, 
1tnd ~ aro them in the fire; for thereof 
oball a firo como forth into all the 
house of Israel. 

5 Thus saith the Lord God; Tb is is 
Jerusalem; I have set it in the midst 
of the nations and oountrics that are 
round about her. 

8 And ohe hath changed my j udg
ments into wickedness moro than the 
nations, and my statutes more than 
the countries tbo.t e.re round about 
her; for they have refused my judg
ments and my statutes, they have not 
walked in them. 

7 Therefore thus saith the Lord 
God; Because ye multiplied more 
than the nations that are round about 
you, and have not wo.lked in wy 
otatutea, neither have kept my judg
ments, neither be.ve done according 
to the judgment• of the nation• that 
are round about you; 
8 Therefore thus aaith the Lord 

God; Behold, I, even I, am against 
thee, and wil1 execute judgments in 
the midst of thee in the Bight of the 
nations. 
g Aud I will do in thee that which 

l have not done, and whcreunto l 
will not do a.ny more the like, because 
of all thine abomine..tions. 

10 Therefore tho fa.then shall eat 
the sons in the midst of thee, and lhe 
oons ahall eat their fathers; and I 
will e.1.ecute judgments in thee, e.nd 
the whole remne.nt of thoe will I 
sea.ti.er into all the w;nds. 

11 Wherefore, as I live, saith the 
Lord God; Surely, because thou hBst 
defiled my sanctuary with all thy 
dot.estable things, aod with all thine 
abominations, the:-,f.Jre will I also 
diminish thee; ncitbar shall ,mine eye 
opare, neither will I bavo any pity. 
12 A third part of thee shall die 

with tho pestilence, n.nd with famine 
1hall thoy bo consumed in the midst 
of thee; and a third part ahall fall 

by the oword ronnd about thee; and 
I will ocatter a third part into all tho 
winds, o.nd I will draw out a sworJ 
after them. 

13 Thus shall mine o.ngcr be accom. 
plisbcd, o.nd I will cause my fury to 
rest upon them, an'cl I will be com
forted; aod they ahall know that I 
the Lord have spoken it in my zeal, 
when I have accomplished my fury 
in them. 

14 Moreover I will make thee we.ate, 
and a reproach among the nationl! 
that are round about thee, in the sigbl 
of all that pa.sa by. 

15 So it shall be B reproach and a 
to.unt, 11.n instruction and an astoniBb· 
went unto the nations that are rounJ 
a.bout thee, when I shall e:z:ecute 
judgments in thee in anger and in 
fury and in furions rebukea. I the 
Lord have sroken it. 

16 When ohall aend npon them 
the evil arrows of famine, which eball 
be for their destruction, and which I 
will send to destroy you ; aod I will 
increase the fa.mine upon you, and 
will bree.k your etafi' of brea.d ; 

17 So will I Bend upon you famine 
and evil beBSta, and they shall be
reave thee; and pestilence and blood 
shall pa" through thee; and I will 
bring the oword upon thee. I th•• 
Lord have spoken it. 

CHAPTER "l"L 
Tiu! judgmnot of /,,.ad-A r<mnant blaud 

AND the word .of the Lord came 
unto me, saying, 

2 Son of mo.n, set thy faoe toward 
the mountains of Israel, and prophesy 
against them, 

3 And say, le mount.a.ins of Israel, 
hoar the word of the Lord God; Thu• 
saith the Lord God to the mountain• 
and to the hills, to the ri•ers, and to 
the valleys; Behold, I, even I, will 
bring a sword upon you, and I will 
destroy your high places. 

4 And your altara sh&!l be desolate, 
and your images shall be broken ; 
and I will oa.st down your slain men 
before your idols. 
5 And I will lay the dead oaraaoaeo 

of the children of hrael before their 
idols; o.nd I will eoatter your bone• 
round about yonr altars. 
6 In all your dwelling-plaoco tbo 

cities shall be laid waste, and the 
high places eh&ll be deaolat.,; thal 
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1our allR.rs may bo laid wo.ste and 
madu desolo:t.te, o.nd your idols mo.y 
be bri>kon nnd cease, and your images 
mo.y Lo cut down, and your works 
may Le t1.bofo1bod. 
7 And the slain ehall rail in the 

midel or you, and yo ehall know that 
I am tho J,ord. 
8 Yet will I leave a remnant, thnt 

Jo mny ha~o eome that eh all eacnpe 
tho swortl among lhe nations, when 
yo shall bo scattered through the 
countries. 

9 Aud they that escape of you shall 
rt·membcr me among the nations 
whither they ehall be carried cap
tives, because I am broken with their 
whorieh heart, whioh ho.th departed 
from mo, e.nd with their eyes, which 
go a whoring after their idols; and 
they ehall loathe thcmeelvoe for the 
evils which tboy bo.ve oomwitted in 
all their A.hominalions. 

10 And they shall know !hilt I am 
the Lord, and that I have not said 
in vain thn.t I would do this evil unto 
thoa1. 

11 Thus saith the Lord Ood, Smite 
·with thine band, and stamp with thy 

root, n,nd sny, Alo.s for all the ovil 
aborninCLtions of the house of hro.ol ! 
for lhoy eball ran by the sword, by 
tho famino, and by tho pcetilenco. 

12 llo that is rar o!f ehall die or the 
pestilonco; and ho that is near shn.11 
r .. 11 by tho eword ; and he that re
me.ineth o.nd is beeieged aha.II die by 
tho ftunino i thus will I accompliah 
my fury upon thew. 

l:J Thon eball yo know that I am 
tho Lord, when their sin.in men aha.II 
bu ll.mong lheir idols round a.bout 
their altars, upon every high hill, in 
llll the tops of the mountains, and 
under every green tree, o.nd under 
every thiok oak, tho plaoe whore 
they did offer sweet eavour lo all 
their idols. 

14 So will I •lretoh out my hand 
upon them, and make the land deeo
late, yoo., more desolate than the wil
derness Lowa.rd Diblath, in a.II their 
habitation•; and they ohall know 
that I am the Lord. 

CHAPTER VII. 
17 .. duol<llion qf Iuad-7'/u ....,,..., ~ 

the 1anctuary-Tht type qf a chain. 

MOllEOVEil the word of the 
Lord oamo unto mo, saying, 

2 Also, thou son of man, thus saith 
tho Lord Ood unto the land of Iarael; 
An end, Urn end ia come upon the 
four corners of the lo.nd. 
3 Now is the cn<l como upon lhce, 

o.ncl I will Bend mino n.nger upon 
thee, and \Viii judgo lhec according 
to thy wo.ys, o.nd will recompense 
upon thee all thine abominations. 
4 And mine eyo shnll not epare 

thee, neither will I have pity; but I 
will recompense thy wu.ya upon thoe, 
and thine abominations shall be in 
the midst of thee; and ye sbiLll know 
that I am the Lord. 

5 Thus saith the Lord God; AD 
evil, an only evil, behold, is come. 

8 An end is oome, the end is aome; 
it watchoth for thee; behold, it i1 
come. 

7 Tho morning is aome unto thee, 
0 thou that dwelleat in the land; the 
time is come, the day of trouble io 
near, and not the sounding a.gain of 
the mountaios. 

8 Now will I shortly pour ont my 
rury upon thee, and aocomplieh mine 
anger upon thoo; and I will judge 
thee according to thy waye, and will 
recompense thee for all thine abomi· 
nntions. 

9 And mine eye shall not epare, 
neither will I have pity; I will reoom
penee thee according to thy waye and 
thine abominations tho.t are in lhe 
mid et of thee; and ye shall know 
that I am the Lord that emiteth. 

10 Debold the day, behold, it io 
como; the morning is gono forth; the 
rod hath bloeeomed, pride hath bnd
dcd. 

11 Violence is ri•oD np into a rod 
or wickednese; none of them shall 
romain, nor of their multitude, nor 
of any of theire ; neither ehall there 
be waiting for them. 

12 The time ie come, the day draw
eth near ; let not the buyer rejoioe, 
nor tho seller mourn; for wrath 11 
uron all the multitude thereof. 

3 For the aellor ehall not return 
to that which is sold, although the1 
were yet alive; for the vision ii 
touohing tho whole multitude there
of, which shall not return; neither 
ohall any stronglhon himeelf iD the 
iniquity of hie life. 

14 They have blown the trumpet, 
even to make all ready ; ba.t none 
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goeth to the bllttle ; (or my Wrllth is 
oron llll the multitude thcreor. 

5 Tho sword is without, and the 
pestilence and the famine within; be 
that ie in the field shall die with tbe 
1word; and be that i~ in the city, fam
ine and pestilence shall devonr him. 
16 But they that escape or them 

•hall eecllpe, and shall be on the 
mountains like doves of the valleys, 
all of them mourning, every one for 
bis iniquity. 

17 All hands shall be feeble, and 
all knees ehn.11 be weak as water. 
lS They shall also gird themselves 

with so.ckclotb, and horror sho.ll cr!ver 
them; and shame shall be upon all 
faces, and baldness upon all their 
heads. 

19 They shall cast their silver in 
the streets, and their gold shall be 
removed; their siJvcr and their gold 
shall not be able to deliver them in 
the day of the wrath of the Lord ; 
they shall not satisfy their souls, nei
ther fill their bowels; because it is 
the stumbling-block of their iniquity. 
20 As for tho beauty of hie orna

ment, he set it in majesty; but they 
made the imagos of their abomina
tions and of their detestable things 
therein; therefore have I eet it far 
from them. 

21 And I will give it into the hands 
of the strangers for a prey, and to the 
wicked of the earth for a spoil ; and 
they shall pollute it. 
22 My face will I turn also from 

them, and they ohall pollute my secret 
place; for the robbers shall enter into 
it, and defile it. 
23 Make a ohain ; for the land ie 

full of bloody crimes, and the oily is 
full of violence. 

24 Wherefore I will bring the worst 
of the heathon, and they shall possess 
their houses; I will also make the 
pomp of the strong to cca~e; and 
their holy places shall be defiled. 

25 Destruction oometh ; and they 
shall seek peace, and there shall be 
none. 

26 Misahiof sho.11 come upon m ie
ohief, and rumour shall be upon 
rumour; then shall they seek a vision 
of the prophot ; but the law shall 
perieb (rom the priest, and coullseJ 
from the ancients. 
27 The king shall wonrn, and the 

prince shall be clothed with doeola. 
tion, and the hands of the people of 
the land shall be troubled; I will do 
unto them a.fter their way, and ao~ 
cording to their desetts will I judge 
them; and they shall know that I am 
tho Lord. 

CHAPTER YIII. 
A t1isi<>n of God-TM imagt of jYJlotuy-

God'1 urraOi fur idD/41ry. 

AND it came to pa.:ia in tbe sixth 
year, in the sixth month, in the 

fifth day of the month, ae I sat in 
miae bou!:l:e, and the elders or Judah 
sat before me, that the band of the 
Lord God fell there upon me. 
2 Theo I beheld, and lo a likenee• 

a.a the appearR.ncc of fire; from the 
appearance of his loins even down
ward, fire; and from his loins even 
upwo.rd, as the appenrance of bright
ness, as the coJour of e.mher. 
3 And ho put forth the form of a 

band, and took mo by a Jock of mine 
head; and the Spirit lifted me np 
bCtween the earth and the heaven, 
and brought me in the Vi.5ions of God 
to Jerusalem, to the door of the inner 
gate that looketh toward tho north; 
where wo.s the aeo.t of the image of 
jealousy, which provoketh to jen.lousy. 
4 And, behold, the glory of the God 

of lsro.ol was there, accordiDg to tL1' 
vision that I so.w in the pie.in. 

5 Then said he unto me, Son cf 
man, lift up thine eyes now the w11y 
toward tho north. So I lifted up 
mine eyes the way toward the oortb, 
and behold northward at the gate of 
the altar this image of jealousy in tho 
entry. 

6 Ile said furthermore unto me, Son 
of man, seest thou what they do 1 
e'\"on the great abominations the.t the 
house of !are.el committeth here, that 
I should go far off from my sanctuary~ 
but turo thee yet ago.in, aod thou 
shalt ecc greater o.bomioations. 

7 And he brought me to the <loor 
of the court; and >Vhen I looked, be
hold a hole in the wall. 
8 Then said he unto me, Son of 

man, dig now in the wa11; and when I 
bad digged in tho wall, behold a door. 

9 Au<l he said onto me, Go in, and 
behold the wioked nbominotions that 
they do here. 
10 So I went in 1Lnd •aw; and be

hol~. every form of oreeping thing., 
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o.nd abominable bensts, 11.nd nll the 
idols or tho bouso of Iorael, portrayed 
"fon the wnll round nbout. 

I And there •lood before them 
l!lel"enty men of the ancients of the 
bouso of hrael, 1ind in tho midst of 
thew stood J 11.nzaniob the son of 
Shaeho.n, with every man his censer 
h: bis hand; and a thick cloud of in
Dcnse went up. 

12 Then said ho unto me, Son of 
man, bn.at thou seen whnt. the o.noicnts 
or Ibo bou•o or hrnel do in tho dark, 
evory mun in t!Je cbo.mbera of bis 
irnogcry 7 for they say, The Lord 
soelh us not; tho Lord hath fors11.ken 
the cnrth. 

13 llo so.id o.leo unto mo, Turn thee 
yet Rgo.in, a.nu thou ebu.lt eoe greater 
abominntions that they do. 

14 Then ho brought we lo tho door 
of the gale of tho Lord'• house which 
wo.e towa.rd the north; and, behold, 
there 1mt women weeping for Tam
muz. 
1 [> Thon said ho unlo mo, llo.st thou 

11ccn this, 0 eon of man 7 turn thee 
yet ago.in, u.n<l thou aha.It ace grcator 
aLominalions ti.urn lhcso. 

10 And ho brought mo into the 
inner court of the Lord's houiJc, and, 
behold, nt the door of the temple of 
tho Lord, between the porch and the 
a.lto.r, wero a.bout five nnd twenty men, 
with their backs townrd tho temple 
of tho Lord, nnd their facoa toward 
tho cast; and they worshipped the 
auo toward tho en!lt. 

17 Then ho enitl unto me, Ho.st thou 
seen tbi:1, 0 tlOD of man? Ia it a light 
thing to tho house of Judah tho.I they 
commit tho o.bomino.tions whioh they 
commit hero 7 for they ho.ve filled the 
ln.nd with violonoc, nod have returned 
th provoko me lo anger; and, lo, they 
put tho hro.noh to their noeo. 

18 Therefore will I e.lso denl in fury; 
wine eye sbtLll not eparo, neither will 
I hnvo pity; nnd though thoy ory in 
mine care with a loud voioo, yet will 
I not hoo.r them. 

OllAPTl!:R IX. 
.d vin'on of prueroo.tion and dalnu:tion. 

H E cried a.ho in mine ea.re with 
a loud voice, ea.ying, Cause 

1.hom that ho.vo oho.rge over the 
oity to dro.w near, even evory mo.n 
"ith hio destroying weapon in hie 
band. 

2 And, IJchold, six men en.me from 
the 1vay or tho higher gate, which 
liclh toward the north, and every 
man a slaughter wenpon in bis hand; 
and one mu.n among them was clothed 
with linen, with o. writer'd inkhorn by 
bis side; and they went in, and stood 
beside the bro.zen o.lta.r. 

3 And the glory of the God of b
ro.el was gone up from tho cherub, 
whereupon he wo.s, to the threshold 
of tho houeo. And ho called to the 
mo.n clothed with linen, which had 
the writer's ink horn by bis side; 
4 And tho Lord said unlo him, Go 

through the midst of the city, through 
the midst of Jerusalem, and set a 
mo.rk upon tho foreheads of tho men 
that sigh and that cry for all the 
abominations that be done in the 
mid•t thereof. 
5 And to the others he said in mine 

hearing, Go yo after him through the 
city, and smite; Jot not your eye spare, 
neither have yo pity; 

6 Slay ullorly old and young, both 
mo.id~, and little ohil<lren, and wo
men; but oome not near any man 
upon whom is the mo.rk; and begin 
at my snnctuo.ry. Then they bogan 
at tho ancient men which were before 
tho houso. 
7 And he anid unto them, Defile the 

house, and fill the courts with the 
sin in; go ye forth. And they went 
forth, o.nd sic" in the city. 

B And it came to paee, while they 
were slaying them, and I was left, 
tho.I I fell upon my fooe, and cried, 
and said, Ah Lord God! wilt thou 
destroy all tho residue of Israel in 
thy pouring out of thy fury upon 
Jcru!'o.lem 7 

9 Then said he onto me, The in
iquity of tho house of Israol and 
Judah ie exceeding great, and the 
land is full of blood, and the oity fnll 
of perverseness; for they say, The 
Lord hath forsaken the earth, and 
the Lord seeth not. 

10 And as for me also, mine eye 
shu.ll not spare, neither will I have 
pity, but I will recompense their way 
upon their head. 

11 And, behold, the man clothed 
with linen, which had the inkhorn 
by his aide, reported the matter, say
ing, I have done ao thou hast com· 
manded me. 
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f'ht t•i.~·im1 nf th~h~~:t4::.~Tht t7irion of 

THEN I looked, and, behold, in the 
firmament that was above tho 

head of the cherubim there appeared 
over them a.a it were e. eapf.hiro stone, 
•• the appearance of the hkenc•• of a 
throne. 
2 And be •.Pake unto the man 

clothed with hncn, and ea.id, Go in 
between the wheels, even under the 
cherub, nnd fill thine hand with coals 
of fire from between the cherubim, 
and ocattcr them over the city. And 
he went in in my sight. 

3 Now the cherubim stood on the 
right side of the house, when the man 
went in; and the cloud filled the inner 
court. 

4 Then the glory of the Lord went 
up from the cherub, e.nd stood O'f'er 
the threshold of the house; and tho 
house wao filled with the cloud, and 
the court wos full of the brightness of 
the Lord's glory. 

5 And the sound of the cherubim'• 
wings was heard even to the outer 
court, as the voice of the Almighty 
God when he opeaketh. 

6 And it came to pass, that when 
be hnd commanded the man clothed 
with linen, saying, Take fire from 
between the wheels, from between tho 
cherubim; then he went in, and stood 
beside the wheels. 

7 And one cherub otrctched forth 
hiii band from between the cherubim 
unto the fire that was between tho 
cherubim, and took thereof, and put 
it into the h&nds of him that was 
olothed with linen; who took it, and 
went out. 

8 And there appeared in the cheru
bim the form of a. man's hand under 
their wing•. 
9 And when I looked, behold the 

four wheels by the cherubim, one 
wheel by one oherub, and another 
wheel by another cherub, and tho 
appearance of the wheel• wn• "s the 
colour of a beryl atone. 

IO And ao forthoirappoaranocs, they 
four had one likeness, as if a wheel 
had been in the midst of a wheel. 

11 When they went, they went upon 
their four sides; they turned not as 
they went, but to the place whither 
tho head looked, they followed 

it; they turned not as they went.. 
12 And their whole body, and their 

be.eke, and their ha.n.-Js, and their 
wings, and Lho wheel~, were full of 
eyes round about, even the wheela 
that they four bad. 

13 As for the wheels, it was cried 
unto them in my hearing, 0 wheel. 

14 And every one bad four fn.ces; 
the first face WO.El the ro.ce of D. cherub, 
and the second fncc was the face (fa 
mnn, and the third the face of a. lion, 
and the fourth the face of an eagle. 

15 And the cherubim were lifted up. 
This is the living creature that I saw 
by the river of Cbebar. 
16 And when the cherubim went, 

the wheels went by them i and when 
the cherubim lined op their wings 
to mount up from the earth, the same 
wbec)s also tnrned not from beside 
them. 

17 When they stood, theso etood; an~ 
when they were lifted op, the•e lifted 
up themselves also; for the spirit of 
th~ living creature we.a in them. 

IS Then the glory of the Lord de
parted from off the threshold of the 
house, and stood over the cherubim. 

19 And the cherubim lifted up their 
wings, and monnted op from the ca.rtl.i 
in my sight; when they went out, 
the wheels also were beside them, 
and every one stood at the door of 
the east gate of the Lord's housl'; 
and the glory of the God of Isrnei 
n.·Rs over them above. 
20 Thia io the living creature that 

I s~w under the Clod of hrnel by the 
river of Chebar; and I knew that 
they were the cherubim. 

21 E,•ery one he.d four faces apiece, 
and every one four wings; and tho 
1ikeness of the hands of a. man "a.a 
under their wings. 

22 And tho likeness of their fe.oeo 
was the same fo.ces whiob I saw by 
the river of Chebar, their appearanoe1 
and themsolves; they went every mo 
straight forward. 

CHAPTER XI. 
TM pr'-'Umplion ef U.. princu- Thrir lin 

a11d judg"""1-'l'M glory of God """"" 
th• city. 

M OREOVER the Spirit lirted me 
up, and brought me unto the 

eo.st gate of the Lord's house, whiob 
looketh eastward; and behold at tho 
door of the gate Ovo and twenty men i 
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among whom I saw Jn.azaniah the 
ion of Aiur, and Pelatiab the eon of 
Dc11oiuh, princes of the people. 
2 Th(•JI so.id ho un lo me, Son of 

mo.n, thcao are the men lhnt devise 
mie.ohicf, and give wicked oonnsel in 
tbio city: 
3 Wbioh ony, It io not uoar; let uo 

build houacs; this city is the oaldron, 
and we be tbr lleoh. 
4 Therefore propbeay againat them, 

prophcey, 0 son of mn.n. 
5 Ar.d tho Spirit of the Lord fell 

upon me, and said unto me, Speak; 
Thu• oailh the Lord; Thus bnve ye 
Bn.id, 0 house of Israel; for I know 
the things that come into your mind, 
en~ry ono of them. 

G Yo have multiplied your olain iu 
this city, nnd yo havc llllod the streets 
llJcrcof with the Blain. 
7 Therefore thuo onilb tho Lord 

God; Your slain whom ye have lo.id 
in tho midst of it, they aro the llesb, 
•nd lhio city is the caldron; but I will 
bring you forth out of the midst of it. 
8 Ye have feared tho oword; and I 

will bring o. sword upon you, saith 
the Lord God. 
9 And I will bring you out of the 

midst thereof, nnd doliver you inlo 
lho bands of strangers, n.nd will exo
cule judgments among you. 

JO Ye oball fall by the oword; I will 
judge you in the border of Israel; 
and ye shall know that I am the Lord. 

11 This oily shall not be your olll
dron, noithcr shall ye be the Oesb iu 
the mi dot thereof; but I will judge 
you in the border of Israel; 

12 And ye shall know that I am the 
Lor<l; for ye havo not walked in my 
etntutea, neither e..:eouted my judg
men ta, but have done o.fter the man
ners of the heathen that are round 
about you. 

13 And it camo to pllos, when I pro
pho•ied, that Pelatiah the oon of Be
noiah died. Thou fell I down ul.'on 
my fnce, o.nd oried with a loud VOJoe, 
and sni•I, Ab Lord Ood ! wilt thou 
make a full end of the remnant of 
Ismel? 
14 Again the word of the Lord oame 

unto me, saying, 
15 Sou of mau, thy brotbren, even 

thy brethren, the men of thy kiudrod, 
and &II tho houn of Ismel wholly, 
are thev unto wboru the iubnbitanto 

of J eruoalem have •aid, Get yon f..,. 
from the Lord; unto u• io tbi• laud 
given in possession. 

16 Therefore oay, Thus saith the 
Lord God; Although I have caol 
tbcrn far off among the heathen, and 
although I bnve scnttered them among 
the countries, yet will I be lo them 
ns a. little sanctuary in the countrie1 
where they shall oome. 
I 7 Therefore oay, Thus oaitb the 

Lord God; I will even gather you 
from the people, and ass em hie you 
out of the countries where ye ha.ve 
been ocattered, and I will give you 
tho land of Israel. 

18 And they shall come thither, 
and they obnll toke away all the de
testable things thereof and all the 
o.bomino.lioos thereof from thence. 

19 And I will give them one heart, 
and I will put a new spirit within 
you; and I will take the stony heart 
out of their Oeoh, and will give them 
a heart of llesb; 

20 That they may walk in my otat
utcs, and keep mine ordicancea, and 
do them; and they shall be my peo
ple, and I will be their God. 
21 But as for them wbooe heart 

walkoth after the heart of their de
testable thing• and their abomiua
tioDB, I will recompense their way 
upon their own beads, saith the Lord 
aod. 
22 Then did the cherubim lift up 

their wing•, and the wheels beside 
them; and the glory of the God of 
Israel wo.s over them above. 

23 Aud the glory of the Lord weul 
up from the midst of the city, and 
otood upon the mountain which is ou 
the east oide of the city. 

24 Afterwards the Spirit took me op, 
and brought me in a vision by the 
Spirit of God into Chaldea, to them 
of the captivity. So the vioion that 
I bad seen went up from me. 

25 Then I spake auto them of the 
cnptivity nil the thing• that the Lord 
bad showed me. 

CHAPTER :Xn 

Th~r~in~ ,f::!fJ..T:,:t'Z;".r:;,,,.~• 

THE word of the Lord aloo came 
unto me, saying, 

2 Son of man, thou dwelleot iu the 
midot of a rebellious bouoe, wbiob 
have eyes to see, aud see not; the1 
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be.Te ears to hear, and hear not; for 
they are a. rebellious house. 

3 Therefore, lhou son of man, pre
pare thee stuff' for removing, and re· 
move by day in their aigbt; and thou 
1balt remove from thy place to another 
plo.oe in their sight; it may be they 
will consider, though they be a rebel
lious house. 

4 Then shalt thou bring forth tby 
atnlf by day in their sight, ao atnff for 
removing; and thou shalt go forth 
at even !n their sight, o.s they that 
go forth into captivity. 

5 Dig thou through tbe wall in their 
sight, and carry out thereby. 

6 In their sight obalt thou bear it 
upon thy shoulders, and carry it 
forth in tbe twilight; thon shalt 
cover thy face, that thou see not the 
groond; for I have set thee for a sign 
nnto the bonoe of Israel. 
7 And I did so aa I was commanded; 

I brought forth my stuff by day, aa 
stuff' for captivity, CLnd in the even I 
digged tbrongb tbe wall with mine 
band; I brought it forth in lhc twi
light, and I bare it upon my shoul
der in their sight. 

8 And in the morning co.me the 
wor<I of the Lord onto me, saying, 
g Son of man, bath not the house 

of hre.e-l, the rcbelliou!!! house1sai<l 
nnlo thee, Whal doest thou 1 
10 Say thou unto them, Thus oaitb 

the Lord God; This burden concerneth 
the prince in Jerusalem, and all tho 
house of Israel that are among them. 

11 Say, I am your sign; like as I 
have done, so shall it be done unto 
them; they shall remove and go into 
captivity. 

12 And the prince that ia among 
them shall bear upon hie shoulder in 
the twilight, and shall go forth; they 
shall dig through tho wall to carry 
out thereby; be shall cover bis ro.cc, 
that be see not the ground with bis 
eyee. 
13 My net also will I spre&d upon 

him, and ho shall be taken in my 
onare; and I will bring him to Baby
lon to the land of tbe Chaldcans; 
yet shall be not see it, though he 
oball die there. 

14 And I will soatter toward every 
wind all that are about him to help 
him, and all bis bands; and I will 
draw out the sword after tbem. 

15 And they sball know that I am 
the Lord, when I shall scatter them 
among the nations, o.nd di@perse them 
in the countriee. 

16 But I will leave IL few men of 
them from the sword, from the famine, 
and from the pestilence; that they 
may declare all their abomination11 
among the beatbcn whither they 
come ; and they shall know that I am 
tbe Lord. 

17 Moreover the word of tl.e Lod 
came to me, eaying, 

18 Son of man, eat thy bread with 
quaking, and drink thy water with 
trembling and with carefulness; 

19 And say unto the leople of tho 
lan<l, Thus saith the ord God of 
the inha.bitants of Jerusalem, o.nd of 
the land of Israel ; They shall eat 
their bread with carefulness, and 
dritik their we.ter with a!tonishment, 
that her land may be desol&te from 
all that is therein, because of the t"io
lence of all them that dwell therein. 

2"0 And the cities that are inhabited 
shall be l&id W&Bte, and the l&nd sb&ll 
be desolate; and ye shall know that 
I am the Lord. 

21 And the word of the Lord oame 
unto me, saying, 
22 Son of man, what is that pro

verb that ye have in the land of h
rael, saying, The days are prolonged, 
and every vieion faileth 7 

23 Tell them therefore, Tbns saith 
tbe Lord God; I will make this pro
verb to cease, and they shall no more 
use it ns a proverb in Israel; but say 
unto them, Tho days are at band, and 
the elfect of every vision. 

24 For there shall be uo more any 
vain vision nor flattering divination 
within the bou•c of Israel. 
25 For I am the Lord; I will •peak, 

and the word that I shall speak ohall 
come to J'ass ; it shall be no more 
prolonge ; for in your do.ya, 0 rc,
bcllious houee, will I say the word, 
and will perform it, oaitb the Lord 
God. 
26 Again tbe word or the Lord JOWO 

to me, so.ying, 
27 Son of man, behold, they of the 

house of Israel say, The vision ~bat 
be seetb is for many days to oome, 
and he prophe•ieth of the times that 
are far off. 

28 Therefore •ay unto them, TbUI 
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oaith tho Lord Ood; There shall none 
of my words be prolonged any more, 
hut the 1Vord which I have •poken 
ohall ho done, •aith tho Lord God. 

OllAPTER XIII. 
Tiu r<proof of lying f'l"uplldl and prophtt-

Wtl. 

AND tho word. of the Lord came 
unto me, eo.ymg, 

2 Son of mnn, prophe•y against the 
prophets of Israel that prophesy, and 
• •y thou unto them that prophesy out 
or their own hearts, IlcRr ye the word 
of tho Lord; 
~ Thus saith the Lord God; Woe 

uu to the foolish prophets, thRt follow 
their own spirit, and have eeen 
nothing! 
4 0 Israel, tuy prophets are like 

tho foxes in lbe deserts. 
5 Yo hRve not gone up into the 

gapP, ueither made up the hedge for 
tho house of Israel to stn.nd in the 
hnttle in tho day of the Lord. 
6 They have seen vanity e.nd lying 

di,·inntion, saying, The Lord BR.itb; 
nnd tho Lord hath not sent them; 
nnd they have me.de other• to hope 
thRt they would confirm the word. 

7 Ile.ve yo not seen a vain vision, 
and have ye not spoken e. lying divi
na.tion, whereas ye say, The Lord 
saith it; albeit I he.vo not spoken ? 

8 Therefore thus saith tho Lord 
God; Docn.ueeye be.ve spoken vanity, 
n.n d seen lies, thererore, behold, r am 
ngninst yon, ee.ith the Lord God. 

9 And mine hand she.II he upon the 
prophet• that see vnnily, e.nd that 
divine lie•; they she.II not bo in the 
.,•embly of my people, neither she.II 
they be written in the writing of 
the hou•e of lere.el, neither she.II they 
en tor into tho le.nd of Israel; and ye 
•he.II know that I e.m the Lord God. 

10 Beoa.uee, even bcoe.use they be.ve 
aeduoed my people, saying, Peo.oe; 
and there we.a no pea"e; and one 
built up a wall, e.nd, lo, other• daubed 
It with untempered mortar; 

11 Say unto them which daub It 
with untempered mortar, that it she.II 
fall ; there obe.11 be a.n overftowing 
11bower ; aod yo, 0 great he.ilet.ones, 
ohe.11 fall ; and a stormy wind shall 
rend it. 

12 Lo, when tho we.II is fallen, •ho.II 
It not be oaid onto you, Where is the 
daubing wherewith ye have dauhod ill 

13 Therefore thus saith the Loni 
Ood ; I will even rend it with a 
stormy wind in my fury; and there 
eho.ll be o.n overflowing shower in 
mine anger, and great he.ilstonea ia 
my fury to cooRume it. 
14 Bo will I break down the wall 

that ye ho.ve d1LubeJ with untempered 
mortar, and bring it down to the 
ground, eo that the foundation there
of sho.11 bo discovered, and it she.II 
fe.11, and ye •hall be oonaumed in the 
midst thereof; and ye shall know that 
I am the Lord. 

15 Thus will I e.ooomplish my wrath 
upon the wall, e.nd upon them that 
have daubed it with untempered 
mortar, and will ae.y unto you, The 
wall is no more, neither they that 
daubed it; 

16 To wit, the propheh of Isre.el 
which prophesy concerning Jernsa. 
lem, and which see vieione of peaoe 
for her, B.nd there is no peace, aa.ith 
the Lord God. 
17 Likewise, thou eon of man, set 

thy face ago.inst the daughters of thy 
people, which pophe•y out of thoir 
own heart; e.nd prophesy thou against 
them, 
18 And say, Thus saith the Lord 

God ; Woe to the women that oew 
pillows to all o.rmhole•, and make 
kerchiefs upon the head of every ota
ture to hunt •oul• I Will ye hunt the 
soul• of my people, and will ye •ave 
the souls alive that come unto you 7 

19 And will yo pollute me among my 
people for handful• of barley and for 
pieces of bread, to BllLy the souls that 
should not die, e.nd to SILVe the souls 
e.livo that •hould not live, by your ly
ing to my people that hear your lies 7 

20 Wherefore thus saith the Lord 
God ; Debold, I am o.ge.inst your pil
lows, wherewith ye there hunt the 
souls to make them fty, and I will 
tee.r them from your arms, and will 
let the souls go, even the souls th1Lt 
ye hunt to make them fty. 

21 Your korohiof• e.l•o will I tear, 
and delivor my people out of your 
hand, and they sbe.11 be no more in 
your h1Lnd to be hunted; and ye shall 
know that I am the Lord. 

22 Beoau•o with lie• ye have made 
the heart of the righteous sad, whom 
I have not ma.de sad; and strength
ened tho hands of the wicked, that 
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he ohon14 not return Crom hia wicked 
way, by promiaing him life; 

23 Therefore ye abe.11 see no more 
vanity, nor divine divinations; for I 
will deliver my people out of your 
hand; and ye ohall know that I am 
the Lord. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
Trlnlaler1 uJaorlnl Ii> r~ of I• 

mint., noUmm bt.D.SU, the 11Ct7T'd, and 
nf ~.A r""""'11t rUQtltdfor...,. 
amplL 

THEN ca.me certain of the eldero of 
Israel onto me, and sat before me. 

2 And the word of the Lord came 
unto me, saying, 

3 Son of man, these men have set 
np their idols in their heart, and put 
the stumbling-block of their iniquity 
before their face; ohould I be inquired 
of at all by them ? 
4 Therefore speak unto them, and 

oa.y unto them, Thus saith the Lord 
God ; Every man of the houoe of Is
rael that oetteth up his idols in his 
heart, and putteth the stnmbling
block of hie iniquity before hie face, 
and cometh to the prophet; I the Lord 
wiU answer him that cometh, accord
ing to the multitude of his idols; 
5 That I may take the house of Is

rael in their own heart, because they 
are all estranged from me through 
their idolo. 
6 Therefore oay unto the house of 

Israel, Thus saith the Lord God; Re
pent, and turn yourselves from your 
idols; and turn ILway your faces from 
all your abominations. 

7 For every one of the house of Is
rael, or of the stranger that sojourn
eth in Israel, which •epa.rateth him
oelf from me, and setteth up his idols 
in his heart, and potteth tho otum
bling-blook of his iniquity before his 
face, and cometh to a prophet to in
quire of him conoorning me; I the 
Lord will answer him by myself; 
8 And I will oet my fa.oe against 

that man, and will make him a sign 
and a proverb, and I will cut him off 
from the midst of my people ; and ye 
ohall know that I e.m the Lord. 
9 And if the prophet be deceived 

1rhon he hath opoken a thing, I the 
Lord have not deceived that prophet; 
therefore I will stretch out my hand 
apon him, and will destroy him from 
the midst of my people Israel. 

10 And they ohall bear the punish-

mcnt of their iniquity; the pnoi1b. 
ment uf the prophet ohall be even ... 
the punishment of him that aeeketh 
unto him; 
II That the house of Israel may go 

no more astray from me, neither be 
polluted any more with all their trano
gre.,ions; bot that they may be my 
people, and I may be their God, saith 
the Lord God. 

12 The word of the Lord came again 
to me, saying, 

13 Son of man, when the land sin 
neth agRinet me by trespassing grie'f. 
ously, then will I Ptretch out mine 
hand upon it, and will break the staff 
of the bread thereof, and will send 
famine upon it, and will cut off man 
and beast from it; 

] 4 Though these three men, Noah, 
Daniel, and Job, were in it, they 
should deliver hut their own sonlo by 
their righteonsnee!!, eaitb. the Lord 
God. 

15 Ir I cause noisome beasts to pau 
through the land, and they spoil it, 
so that it be desolate, that no man 
may p8"s through becanoe of tho 
beasts; 

] 6 Though these three men were in 
it, as I live, saith the Lord God, they 
eh&l.1 deliver neither sons nor dangh. 
!ere; they only shall be delivered, 
but the land shall be desolate. 

17 Or if I bring a sword upon thal 
land, and aay, Sword, go through the 
I and; so that I cut off man and bco.el 
from it; 

18 Though the!e three men were in 
it, as I live, saith the Lord God, they 
shall deliver neither sons nor daugh. 
ters, but they only sha.ll be deli•ered 
thcmselvei:1. 
19 Or if I send a pestilenoe into 

that land, and poor ont my fury opon 
it in blood, to out off from it man and 
beast; 

20 Though Noah, Daniel, and Job, 
were in it, as I live, saith the Lord 
God, they shall deliver neither son nor 
de.ughter; they shall bot deliver their 
own souls by their righteousness. 

21 For thus oaith the Lord God; 
llow much more when I send my 
four sore judgments upon Jern!!a.lem, 
the sword, and the famine, and the 
noisome beast, and tbe pestilence, to 
out off from it man and beast? 

22 Yet, behold, therein ohall be !en 
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'rcmno.nl that •hall be brought forth, 
both oon1 and daughter•; behold, 
they sholl come forth unto you, and 
ye •hall eco their way and their 
doinge: o.nd yo eha11 be comforted con
oerning tho e<il that I have brought 
upon Jerusalem, even concerning a.11 
that I ho.ve brought upon it. 

23 And they aha.II oomfort you, when 
ye eee tlicir ways and their doings; 
and ye sho.11 know tbo.t I have not 
done wilhout cnuse nil thnt I bo.ve 
done in it, sn.ith Ibo IJord God. 

C!IAl'Tl!:R XV. 
R-jtdian of Jmual<m. 

A ND the word. of tho Lord came 
unto mo, saymg, 

2 Son of man, Whal is the vine 
tree more than any tree, or than a. 
branch which is among the troes of 
tho forest? 
3 Shall wood be to.ken thereof to do 

any work? or will men take a pin of 
it to he.ng any veesol thereon? 
4 Behold, it is co.st into the fire for 

fuel ; tho fire devoureth both the enda 
cf it, nnd the midst of it ia burned. 
Io it meet for any work 1 

5 Behold, when it was whole, it was 
meet for uo work; bow much less 
ahall it be meet yet for any work, 
when the fire hath devoured it, and 
it is burned 7 

6 'fhorofore thus saith the Lord 
God; As the vino tree among the trees 
of tho forest, which I bo.ve given to 
tho fire for fuel, so will I give the in
bo.bito.nta of Jerusalem. 

7 And I will aet my face againat 
them; they •hall go out from one firo, 
e.n<l another fire shall devour them; 
and ye •hall know th11t I am the Lord, 
when I sot my face against them. 

8 And I will make the land deao
la.te, beou.use they h(\ve oommittcd a. 
lrespaea, a11ith the Lord God. 

OllAPTER XVI. 
Undn Uie n"militwk nf a wnklwl. woman 

,:, 1hmoed tJu wi<lud 11<.U of J~ 
Mercy ii promUt.d htf' in t}ll, end. 

A (J A IN tho word of the Lord oame 
unto me, eo.ying, 

2 Son of man, oause Jerusalem to 
know bor o.bominatioos, 
3 And eay, Thus Allith the Lord God 

onto Jerus1>lem; 'fhy birth and thy 
nativity is of tho land of C11naao; thy 
f8thor wo.s an Amorita, and thy 
mother a Hittite. 

4 And ILS for thy nativity, in the 
d11y thou wast horn thy navel wu 
not cut, neither wast thou waahed in 
water to supple thee; thou wast not 
s11lted at all, nor awaddled at all. 
~ None eye pitied thee, to do &DJ 

of these unto tliee, to have compassion 
upon thee; but thou waat cast out io 
the open field, to tho loathing of thy 
person, in the day that thou wast 
borL. 

6 And when I passed by thee, and 
saw thee polluted in thine own blood, 
I so.id unto thee when thou wast in 
thy blood, Live; ye11, I said unto thee 
when thou waot in thy blood, Live. 

7 I bavo caused thee to multiply a• 
the bud of the field, and thou hast in
crce.sed and waxen great, and thou 
art come to excellent ornaments; thy 
breasts cue fashioned, and thine hair 
is grown, whereo.s thou wast naked 
and bare. 

8 Now when I pa.seed by thee, and 
looked upon thee, behold, thy time 
was the time of love; and I spread 
my skirt over thee, aod covered th1 
nakedness ; yoa., I sware unlo thee, 
and enlered into a. covenant with 
thee, so.itb the Lord God, and thou 
bcce.mest mine. 

9 'fhen washed I thee with water; 
yeo., I thoroughly washed away thy 
blood from thee, and I anointed thee 
with oil. 

10 I clothed thee also with broider
ed work, o.nd ahod thee with badgors' 
skin, and I girded thee o.bout with 
fine linen, and I covered thee with silk. 

11 I decked thee alao with oma
menta, and I put hraoelete upon thy 
hands, and a chain on thy oeok. 

12 And I put a jewel on thy fore
head, and earrings in thine ea.re, and 
a beautiful crown upon thine head. 

13 Thua wast thon decked with 
gold aod ailver; and thy raiment waa 
of fine linen, and silk, and broidered 
work; thou didst eat fine fioor, and 
honey, and oil; and thou we.st e1:
oeeding beautiful, and thou did1t 
prosper into a kingdom. 

14 And thy renown went forth 
among the heathen for thy beauty ; 
for it wo.a perfoot through my oomeli
nesa, which I bad pot upon thee, 
saith the Lord God. 

15 But thou didal troat In thine 
own boo.uty, and playodsl the h"rlot 
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oeoause o( thy renown, and pouredst 
out thy foroica.tions on every one 
that passed by; his it was. 

16 And of lby garments tbon did&t 
tako, and deckedst thy high places 
with divers colours, and playedst the 
harlot tberenpon; the like thing• 
shall not come, neither shall it be so. 

17 Thou bast a.leo taken thy fair 
jewels of my gold a.nd of my silver, 
which I bo.d given thee, and madest 
to thyself imo.gee of men, and didst 
commit whoredom with them, 

IS And tookest thy broidered gar
ments, and coveredst them ; a.nd thou 
bast set mine oil and mine incense 
before them. 
19 My meat a.lso which I gave thee, 

6ne dour, and oil, and honey, where
with I fed thee, thou ha.st evon set it 
before them for a sweet savour; and 
tbns it wa.e, saith the Lord God. 

20 Moreover thou bast taken thy eons 
and thy daughters, whom thou bast 
born unto me, and these hast thou 
sO:crificed unto them to be devoured. Is 
Ibis of thy wboredome a small matter, 

21 The.I tbon ha.st sla.ln my children, 
and deliverod them to cause them to 
pass through the fire for them 1 

22 And in all thine abominations 
e.nd lby whoredowe thou he.st not re
membered the do.ye of thy youth, 
when thou wast naked and bare, and 
wnstJolluted in thy blood. 

23 nd it co.me to pa.ss a.fter a.II thy 
wickedness, (woe, woe unto tbeo ! 
'a.ith the Lord God,) 

24 That thou hast also built unto 
thee an eminent plaoe, and bast mo.de 
thee a high place in every street. 

25 Thou hast built thy high place 
at every bead of the way, and ho.st 
made thy beauty to be abhorred, and 
he.st opened thy feet to every one 
that pa•sed by, o.nd multiplied thy 
whoredoma. 

26 Thou ha.st also oom1nitted forni
oation with the Egypti,.ns thy neigh
bonra, great of desD.; and hast in
oreased thy whoredoms, to provoke 
me to anger. 
27 Behold, therefore I have stretch

ed ont my bo.nd over thee, and have 
diminished thine ordinary food, and 
delivered thee unto the will of them 
tha.t hate thee, the danghters of the 
Philietinea, which are ashamed of thy 
lewd way. 

28 Thon haat played the whore al•o 
with the AHyrie.ns, bece.uae thou 
wa.st unaa.tiable; yea, thou be.at 
played the harlot with them, and yet 
couldest not be n.tisfied. 

29 Thou hast moreover mnlliplied 
thy fornication in the la.nd of Canaan 
unto Chaldeo.; and yet thou we.at not 
satisfied herewith. 

30 How weo.k is thine heart, saith 
the Lord God, eeeing thou 'doe•t all 
these things, the work of an impe
rious whoriBh woman; 
31 In that thon buildest thine emi

nent pln.ce in the head of every we.y, 
and makes! thine high place in every 
etrect; and bust not been as a harlot, 
in that thou l!oornest hire; 

32 But as o. wife tho.I committeth 
a<lultery, which taketh strangers in
stead of her bnsband ! 
33 They give gifts to all whores; 

but thou givest thy gifts to all thy 
lovers, and hirest them, tbe.t they 
may oome unto thee on every !ide 
for thy wboredom. 
34 And the contrary is in thee from 

other women in thy whoredoms, 
whereas none followeth thee to com
mit whoredoms; and in that thou 
givest e. reward, and no rowo.rd is given 
unto thee, therefore thou art contrary. 
35 Wherefore, 0 ho.riot, hear the 

word of the Lord; 
36 Thus so.ith the Lord God; Be· 

oanso thy filthiness was poo.red out, 
and thy nakedness discovered through 
thy whoredoms with thy lovers, and 
with all the idols oftby abomination" 
e.nd by the blood of thy ohildrcn, 
which thou didst give unto them ; 
37 Debold, therefore I will gather 

all thy lovers, with whom thou ba•t 
taken plensnre, and all them tbo.t 
thou hast loved, with ..U them that 
thou ho.st hated ; I will even gather 
them round a.bout ago.inst thee, and 
will discoY-er thy no.kedne!i!B onto them, 
that they may see all thy noked
ness. 

38 And I will judge thee, as wom•n 
that break wedlook and shed bloo~ 
are judged; and I will give ther 
blood in fury and jealousy. 
39 And I will also give thee int., 

thoir band, and they shall throw down 
thine eminent place, and she.II break 
down thy high plaoe• ; they •haH 
•trip theo a.Isa of thy clothe•, and 
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"hall taku tby fair Jewel•, l\nd leave 
tl11·C' nnkf'd o.nd ho.re. 
4 0 They shall oho bring up & com

pany ngu.inst lhoo, and they shall 
Etono lhcc with stones, ond thruBt 
thee through with their •words. 
4 I And they ebnll burn thine houses 

with fire, and execute judgments up
on thee in lhe sight of many women; 
and I will cause thee to cen.so from 
pl~ying the bn.lot, and thou also 
1hall give no hire any more. 

42 So will I make wy fury toward 
thee to rest, and my jealousy shall 
depart from lhee, and I will be quiet, 
and will he no rnorc angry. 

43 Ilccnuee thou ba~t not remem
bered t bo doys of thy youth, but bast 
fretted me in nll lheso things; behold, 
therefore I a.lso will rccompcmse thy 
w•y upon thino bead, eaith tho Lord 
Go<l; and tbon shalt not commit 
this lewdness above all tbino nbomi
nntion.e. 

44 llehold, every one that nseth 
proverbs shall use this provorL age.inst 
thee, Etn.ying, As iB the mother, so is 
her dnughter. 

45 Thou ort thy mother's duughter, 
tlrnl Jontheth her husbnnd and her 
children; and thou nrt the sietor of 
I hy eietoro, which loathed thoir hus
bands o.nd their children ; your mo
ther wae a Hittite, an<l your father an 
Amorito. 
46 An<l thine elder sister is Samarift, 

•ho and her d .. ughtore that dwell at 
t by left hnnd; and tby younger sister, 
t bnt dwelloth al thy right hand, is 
l>•<lom and her daughtere. 

47 Yot bast thou noL walked after 
their wo.ys, nor done o.ftcr their abom
ino.tione i but, a11 if that were a very 
lit lie thing, thou waol corrupted more 
thou they in all thy ways. 
48 Ao I live, aoith the Lor<l God, 

Sod JIU thy eietor hath not done, ehe 
nor her d11.ughtors, as thou hast done, 
Lhou and thy dnugbtoro. 

19 Bohol<l, this wae the iniquity of 
thy oiotor Sodom, pride, fulne" of 
bread, and abundo.nco of idleness was 
in her and in bor daughters, neither 
did oho strengthen the band of the 
poor and needy, 

50 And they wore haughty, and oow
mitted abominn.tion before me; thorc
for• I took them away, ao I anw good. 

51 Neither hath Samaria oommitte1J 

half of thy ein•; but thou hnel multi 
plied thine abomination• more tha1 
they, and hast justified thy aiatere i:· 
all thine ahominntiona which thm. 
hut done. 

52 Thou also, which bast judged thy 
sisters, bear thine own sho.mo for th' 
sins that thou hast committed mon 
abominable than they ; they arc moro 
righteous than thou; yen.., ho tho' 
confounded also, and bear thy eho.ru, 
in that tbou bast justified thy sistero 

53 When I shall bring again theii 
cnpli'rity, the captivity of Sodom and 
her daughter•, and the captivity of 
Samaria and her daughters, then will 
I bring ngain the captivity of thy 
captives in the midst of thom; 

64 That thou mayest bear thine own 
ehn.mc, o.nd me.yest be confounded in 
all that thou ho.st done, in that thou 
tut a comfort unto them. 

55 Whoo thy sisters, Sodom and her 
dnughters, shall return to their former 
esto.te, n.nd Sa.maria. and her do.ugh ten 
shall return to their former est.a.te1 

then thou and thy daughters shall re
turn to your former estate. 

56 For thy sister Sodom was not 
mentioned by thy mouth in the day 
of thy pride, 

57 Defore thy wiok•dneaa was dis
covered, as at tho time of thy reproach 
of tho daughters of Syria, and all 
that are round a.bout her, the danghtero 
of tho Philis ti nos, which deepieo thee 
round about. 

58 Thon hast borne thy lewdness and 
thine o.bominatione, saith the Lord. 

59 For thue saith the Lord God; I 
will oven deal with thee as thou hast 
done, which hast despised the oath 
in breaking the covenant. 

60 Nevertheless, I will remember 
my covenant with thee in the do.ye of 
thy youth, nod I will eetabli•h unto 
thee an everJe.ating covenant. 

61 Thon thou oho.It remember thy 
wnys, aud be Baba.med, when thou 
eh alt rocei ve thy eietera, tbino elder 
and thy younger; and I will give 
them unto thee for daughter•, but not 
by thy covenant. 
62 And I will oetahliah my covenant 

with thee; and thou eho.lt know that 
I n.m the J,ord; 

63 That thou mayest remember, and 
be confounded, and never open thy 
wouth any more because of th) 
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ahame, whe".>. I as.m po.cifled toward 
thee for all that thou bast done, saith 
the Lord God. 

CUAPTER XVII. 
Ptlrabl.t of t1DO wglu, a L-in.t.. and a c.t.dar. 

AND the word of tho Lord came 
unto me, snying, 

2 Son of man, put forth a riddle, and 
!peak a. parablo unto the house of 
lsraol; 
3 And say, Thus s"ith tho Lord 

God; A great eagle with great wings, 
Ioog winged, full of fel\there, which 
had divers colours, came unto Leba
non, and took the highest branch of 
the cedar; 

4 He croppod off the top of bis 
young twigs, and oarricd it into o. 
land of trallio; ho set it in a city of 
merchant&. 
b He took also of the seed of the 

land, and planted it in a fruitful field; 
he placed it by great waters, and set 
it as a willow tree. 

6 And it grow, and became a 
spreo.ding l"ine of low stature, whose 
IJranebes turned toward him, l\DJ the 
roots thereof were under him; so it 
became a vine, and brought forth 
hranohos, and shot forth sprigs. 
7 There was also another great eagle 

with great wings and many feat.hers; 
and, behold, this vine did bend her 
roots toward him, and shot forth her 
brancheo toward him, lhnt be might 
water it by the furrows of her plan
ts.Lion. 

8 It was planted in a good soil by 
great waters, that it might bring forth 
bre.nohes, and that it might bear fruit, 
that it might be a goodly vine. 

9 Say thon, Thus saith tho Lord 
Ood; Sbo.11 it prosper 1 shall be not 
pull up tho roots thereof, and cut off 
tho fruit thereof, that it wither 1 it 
ohall wither in all the leo.vos of her 
epring, even without great power or 
many people to pluok it np by the 
roots tboreof. 

10 Yee., behold, being planted, sho.11 
it prosper? oho.II it not utterly wither, 
when the east wind toucheth it 1 it 
oho.II wither in the furrows whore it 
grew. 

11 Moreover the word of tho Lord 
oa.me unto me, saying, 

12 So.y now to the rebellious house, 
Know ye not whet these things mean? 
tell them, Behold, tho king of Babylon 

is come to Jerusalem, and ha.th talr.111 
tho king thereof, and theprinoes ther&
of, and led them with him to Babylon. 

13 And ho.th takon or the king'• 
£Iced, nod made a covena.ut with him, 
Rod bath la.ken an oalh of him i ho 
hath aleo taken the rnigbty of the land; 

14 That the kingdom might be bo.eo, 
that it might not Iirt itsolf up, hut 
that by keeping of bis co••nant ii 
might stand. 

15 Dut be rebelled ogainet him in 
sending his o.mbe.ssadors into Egypt, 
thl\t they might give him horses an~ 
much pcoplo. She.II be prosper 1 ebe.11 
be esco.pe tbo.t doeth suoh things? or 
sbo.ll he brea.k the covenant, and be 
delivered? 

16 As I live, saith the Lord Ood, 
surely in the place where the king 
dwelletb tbe.t made him king, whose 
oath he despised, and whose coTenant 
be brake, even with him in the midst 
of Babylon he sho.ll die. 

17 Neither shall Pharo.oh with his 
mtghty army and great company 
mo.kc for him in the war, by casting 
up.mounts, and building forts, lo out 
olf many persons ; 

IS Seeing he despised tho oath by 
breaking the covenant, when, lo, he 
had given his band, "nd hath done 
a.II these thing•, be shall not escape. 

19 Tboreforo thus saith the Lor.I 
GoJ; As I Ii n, so.relJ mine oath 
that he hath despised, and my cove
nant that he hath broken. even it 
will I recompense upon his own bead. 
20 And I will spread my net npon 

him, and he she.II be taken in my 
snare, o.nd I will bring him to Baby. 
Ion, and will plead with him tbert1 
for his trespass that be hath tres
passell against me. 

21 And all bis fugitives with all hio 
b"nds shall fall by the sword, and 
they that remain shall be scattered 
toward all winds; and ye •hall knvw 
that I the Lord ha<o spoken it. 

22 Thu• saith the Lord God; I will 
lllso take of the highest branoh of tho 
high oede.r, and will set it; I will 
orop off from the top of his young 
twigs ~ tender one, and will plant it 
upon a high mountain and eminent; 
23 In the mountnin of the height 

of Israel will I plant it; and it ohall 
bring forth bough•, and boar fruit, 
e.nd ho a goodly cedar; and under 
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it shall dwell all fowl of every wing; 
in tho •hadow of the br&noheathereof 
oball they dwell. 

21 And all the trees of the field 
ohnll know that I the Lord h&ve 
brought down the high tree, hu.vo 
e.z.o.lted the low tree, have dried up 
lhe green tree, e.nd have mo.de the 
dry tree to flourish; I the Lord bl\ve 
epuken o.nd ho.ve done it. 

CIIAPTER XVIII. 
Tht u'lftul parabl< of 1our grapu. 

r1urn word of th.• Lord cnwo unto 
1110 age.in, £1n.y1ng, 

2 Whnl wonn ye, that ye use thia 
proverb concerning the land of Israel, 
SBJ ing, The fathers bo.vc ca.ton sour 
grapes, and the obi1drco'e teeth are 
set oo cdgo i 
3 Ao I live, anith tho Lord (fod, ye 

shall not hat'e occR.sion any more to 
u~o this proverb in Israel. 

4 Debold, all eouls a.re mine; as the 
ooul of the fnther, so also the soul of 
the soo is mine; the soul that ain
ncth, it shall die. 

5 But if n m&n be just, nnd do th&t 
which is lawful o.nd right, 
6 And h&th not eaten upon the 

mounta.ine, neither be.th lifted np his 
eyes to the idols of the house of Is
rnel, neither hath defiled his neigh
bour's wife, neither ho.th come oc1u 
to R. menstruous woman, 

7 And b&th not oppreoeod any, but 
h"th rostored to the debtor his pledge, 
hth epoiled none by violence, h&th 
given bisbre"d to lhe hungry,and h"th 
covered tho naked with a garment; 

8 Ile that ho.th not given forth upon 
U!rnry, neither hath tl\kon any in
orea•e, tho.t hath withdr&wn his hand 
from iniquity, hath executed true 
judgment between man and man, 
9 H •th walked in my at&tutoa, s.nd 

ho.th kept my judgments, to deal 
truly; bu is juot, he ah&ll ourely live, 
Hith the Lord God. 

10 If he beget a son that io a rob
ber, a •bedder of blood, &nd th&t 
dooth the like to o.ny one of theoe 
things, 

11 And that doeth not any of thoao 
duties, but even ha.th eaten upon the 
mountains, and do.61ed his neigh
bour's lt'1fe, 

12 Hath oppreoaed the poor s.nd 
neody, hath spoiled by violonoo, hath 
not reatored tho plcdgo, o.nd hth 

lifted np his eye• to the idolo, hath 
committed o.bomination 

13 Ilo.th given forth upon W''!ry, and 
hath taken increase; sbaH he then 
live? he shall not li;e; ho hath done 
a11 these abomination~; be shall surely 
die; bis blood shell be upon him. 

14 Now, lo, if he beget a •on, tho.t 
eccth all his father's eins which he 
hath done, and oonsideretb, and doetb 
not such like, 

15 That he.th not enten upon the 
mount&ins, neither hath lifteCI up hia 
eyes to the idols of the house of Ia
rael, he.th not defiled hio neighbour'• 
wife, 

16 Neither he.th oppressed any, 
hath not withholden the pledge, nei
ther b&th •poiled by v1olence, but 
hath given hie bread to the hungry, 
and ho.th covered the n&ked with e 
garment, 

I 7 Th&t b&th ts.ken off hia hand 
from tho poor, that b&th not received 
usury nor increo.se, hath executed my 
judgment•, b&th walked in wy stat
utes; he ohall not die for the iniquity 
of his fnthcr. he sh&ll sul'ely live. 
18 As for his father, because be 

cruelly oppressed, spoiled hio brother 
by violence, s.nd did that which is 
not good a.mong bis people, lo, even 
he sh&ll die in his iniquity. 

19 Yet ss.y ye, Why 1 doth not tho 
son be&r the iniquity of the father? 
When the aon hath done that which 
is l&wful s.nd right, and hath kept all 
my otatute•, &nd hath done them, he 
shall surely Jive. 
20 The soul that sinneth, it shall 

die. Tho oon shall not bear the in
iquity of the father, neither shall tho 
fntbcr bear the iniquity of the son ; 
the righteousneso of the righteous 
shall be upon him, and the wiokedne•• 
of the wicked sh&ll be ur.on him. 

21 Dut if the wicked will tnrn from 
all his aina that he hath committed, 
&nd keep all my statutes, and do th&t 
which is l&wful and right, he shall 
ourely live, he ohall not die. 

22 All his trl\nogresaiona that he 
hnth committed, they oh&IJ not be men
tioned unto him; in hie rigbtcoueneBB 
that ho hath done he oh&ll live. 

23 Have I &ny pleasure &t all that 
tho wicked should die 1 s&ith the 
Lord God; nod not that he should 
ro!urn from bis wn.ye, and live 1 
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24 Bnt when lhe righteono turneth it learned to oatcb the pre7; It de

away from hie righteousness, and vourcd men. 
oommittcth iniquity, and doeth ae- 4 The nations also beard of him; 
cording to all the abominations tho.t be wo.s taken in Lbeir pit, and they 
the wicked man docth, shall he live? brought him with chains onto the 
All his righteousness that ho hath land of Egypt. 
done shall not be mentionc<l; in his 5 Now when she saw that she had 
lre~paee that be hath trespassed, and wo.ited, and her hope wa!! loet, then 
in bis sin thn.t he ho.th sinned, in she took another of her whelps, and 
them •hall he die. mnde him a young lion. 

25 Yet ye ony, The way of tho Lord 6 And he went op and down dmong 
is not equo.1. Ilca.r now, 0 house of the lions, he became a young lion, 
Israel; Is not my way equnl 7 are o.nd learned to catch the prey, and 
not your ways unequal? devoured men. 
26 When a righteous man turneth 7 And he knew their desolate fal-

awe.y from his righteousness, and aces, and he laid waste their cities; 
eommittelh iniquity, and dicth in and the land wo.e desolate, and the 
them ; for hie iniquity that he hath fulneso thereof, by the noise of hi1 
done shall be die. roaring. 

27 Again, when the wicked man 8 Then the nations set again~t him 
turneth away from bis wickedness on every side from the provinces, and 
that he hath committed, and doetb spread their net over him; be wa! 
that which is lawful nnd right, he taken in their pit. 
•hall save hio soul alive. 9 And they put him in ward in 

26 Because be considerelh, and chn.ins, and brought him to the king 
tnrneth away from all his trnnsgree- of Babylon; they hrongbt him into 
sione that he bath committed, be hold~. that bis voice should no more be 
shall surely live, he shall not die. heard upon the mountains of Israel. 

29 Yet oaith the house of Israel, The JO Thy mother i• like"' vine in thy 
way of the Lord is not equal. 0 blood, planted by tho waters; •he was 
house of Israel, arc not my ways fruitful and full of branches by resson 
equo.l 7 a.re not your ways unequal? of many waters. 

30 Therefore I will judge you, 0 11 And she had strong rods for tho 
house of Israel, every one according sceptres of them that bare rule, end 
to his ways, saith the Lord God. Re- her !!tature wo.s eialted among the 
pent, and turn yourselves from all thick branches, and she appeared in 
your transgression•; so iniquity shall her height with the mnltitude of her 
not be your ruin. branches. 

31 Cast away from you all your 12 But she wae plucked up in fury, 
traosgressions,whcrebyyebn.vetrans- she was cast down to the ground, and 
greased; and make you a new heart the east wind dried np her fruit; her 
and a new spirit; for why will ye strong rods were broken and withered; 
die, 0 house of Israol 1 the fire consnmed them. 
32' For I have no pleasure in the 13 And now •he is planted in the wil-

death of him that dietb, saith the dcrncss, in a dry and thi .. ty gronnd. 
Lord Ood; wherefore torn ye and 14 And fire is gone out of a rod of 
live. her branches, which hath devoured 

CHAPTER XIX. hor froit, so that she hath no stron11 
Elirabl< of !WM kl Th< abl< of a rod to he a sceptre to role Thi• i1 

U:,~,.,_ par a lamenU.tion, and shall be for • 

M OREOVER, take thou up a la- lamentation. 
mentation for tho princes of Is- CHAPTER XX. 

rael, I.mul'• ~ promUdA ta ""'1-
2 And •ay, What lo thy mother 7 U.tm. 

A lioness; she lay down among lions, AND it on.me to pass in the HTenth 
1he nouriabed her whelps among year, in the ftfth month, tho 
young lions. tenth day of the month, that oertain 
3 And 1ho hronght np one of her of the elders of Israel oame to inqnira 

whelp• • it beoamo " yonng lion, and of tho Lord, and 8"1 before mo. 
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2 Then oiime the word of tho Lord 
unto mo, so.ying, 

3 Son of man, •peak unto the ciders 
uf lsraol, aod so.y unto them, Thus 
•ailh the Loni God; Are ye oome lo 
inquiro of me 1 As I live, saith the 
Lord God, I will not bo inquired of 
by you. 
4 Wi It thou judge them, son of man, 

wilt thou judge them 1 oause them 
to know Lbe abomino.tiona of their 
mt hers j • 
; An.J Po.y unto them, Thus saith 

the Lorri God; In the dELy when I 
chose lsrllel, and lifted up mine hand 
unto lhc eced of the houeo of Jo.cob, 
Rntl mn.Je myElelf known nnto them 
in lhe IELnd nf Egypt, when I lifted 
up wino luLnd unto them, so.ying, I 
u1n lhe Lord your Ood; 
G In tho do.y that I lifted up mino 

huud unto them, to bring them forth 
of the Jund of Egypt into a land that 
I htid capicd for them, Bowing with 
milk o.nd honey, whioh is the glory 
of all lo.nda; 

7 Then aaid I unto thom, Co.st ye 
O.lvny every man the &bominatious 
of bis eyes, and dofilo not yourselves 
with tho idol• of Egypt; I am the 
Lord your Ood. 
8 But thoy robelled ago.inst me, and 

would not hearken unto me; they 
did not evtiry man oast a.wn.y the 
abominations of their eyes, neither 
did they foraake the idols of Egypt; 
then I aaid, I will pour out my fury 
upon them, to ELOooml'lish my anger 
ago.inst them in the m1dat of the lo.nd 
of Egypt. 
9 But 1 wrought for my name's sake, 

that it ahould not be polluted before 
the bcatbon, among whom they were, 
in whose Bight I made myself known 
unto them, in bringing them forth out 
of th• land of Egypt. 

I 0 Wherefore I oauaed them to go 
forth out of the land of Egypt, and 
brought them into the wilderness. 

11 And I gave them my statute•, 
and abowed them my judgments, 
whioh if a man do, he shall even live 
m thew. 

12 Moreover also I go.ve them my 
1abb11thi1, to be a. sign between me 
and them, that they might know th11t 
I a1n the Lord that sanctify them. 

13 But tho houao of Israel rebelled 
ago.inst mo in the wildcrneBBj tliey 

walked not in my oto.tuteo, and they 
dcspi•ed my judgments, which if a 
mo.n do, he shall oven livo in them; 
and my oabbaths they groo.tly pol
luted; then I said, I would pour out 
my fury upon them in the wildorness, 
to consume them. 

14 But I wrought for my no.me'• 
sake, that it should not be pollutod 
before the heathen, in whose sight J 
brought them out. 
J; Yet al•o I lifted up my hand unto 

them in the wilderness, that I would 
not bring them into the land which T 
had given them, Oowingwith milk and 
honey, which is tho glory of o.11 lo.nds; 

16 Bccnuse they despised my judg
ments, o.nd walked not in my sta.t
utes, but polluted my sabbath•; for 
their heart went after their idols. 

17 Nevertheless mine eye spared 
them from destroying them, neither 
did I mo.kc an end of them in the 
\Yilderness. 

18 Dut I said unto their children in 
the wilderness, Walk ye not in the 
statutes of your fathers, neither ob. 
serve their j uctgments, nor defile your
scl ves with their idols; 

I U I am the Lord your God; walk 
in my statutes, and keep my judg
ments, o.nd do them; 

20 And hallow my sabbaths; •nd 
they sho.ll be a sign bet .. een me and 
you, that ye may know that I am the 
Lord your God. 

21 Notwilhsto.nding, the chi~dren 
rebelled against me; they walked not 
in my statutes, neither kept my judg
ments to do them, whioli if a. man 
do, ho shall oven Jiyo in them; they 
polluted my subbnths; then I said, I 
would pour out my fury upon them, 
to accomplish my o.ngcr o.gainst them 
in tho wilderness. 

22 Nevertheless I withdrew mine 
bu.nd, and wrought for my name's 
sake, tho.t it should not he polluted 
in the sight of the heathen, in whose 
sight I brought them forth. 
23 I lifted up mine hand unto them 

also in the wilderness, that I would 
scatter them among the heathen, and 
disperse them through the countries; 

24 Bece.uoc thoy had not cuouted 
my judgments, but ho.d despised my 
•tatutes, and ho.d polluted my sah
baths, o.nd their eye• were after their 
fathers' idols. 
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2S Wherefore I gave them also oto.t- will I plead with you fo.ce to r-. 
ates that were not good, o.nd jndg- 36 Like as I pleaded with yonr 
mente whereby they ehonld not live; fathers in the wilderne!s of the land 
26 And I polluted them in their own of Egypt, so will I plead with you, 

gifts, in tDat thry caused to pass saith the Lord God. 
through the fire. all that opcncth the 37 And I will cau•e yon to paa1 
womb, that I might make them deso- oadcr the rod, o.nd I will bring you 
late, to tho end that they might know I iato the bond of the covenant; 
that I am the Lord. 38 And I will purge out from among 
27 Tbere(ore, son of mo.n, speak you. the rebels, and them that trane-

unto the bom;ie of Israel, and say unto gress against me; I will bring them 
them, Thao saith the I.ord God; Yet forth out of the country where th1y 
in this your fathers ho.l'e blasphemed sojourn, and they shall not enter 
me, in that they have committed a inlo the land of Israel; a.ad ye shall 
trespas!I against me. know that I am tho Lord. 

28 For when I had brought thew 39 Aa for you, 0 house of hrael, 
into the land, for the which I lifted thuo saith tho Lord God; Go ye, 
op mine band to gi'f'e it to them, then serve ye every one bis idcl!!, and 
they saw enry high hill, and nil the hereafter aloo, if ye will not hearken 
thick tree!, and they offered thero unto me; but pollute ye my holy 
their ea-0rifices, and there they pre- name no more with your gifts, a.nd 
ecnted the provocation of their offer- with your idols. 
ing; there al!o they made their sweet 40 For in mine holy mountain, in 
savour, and poured out there their the mountain of the height of Israel, 
drink offerings. saith the Lord God, there shall all 

29 Thea I said nnto them, What ia the -honse of Israel, all of them in lhe 
the high place wbereunto ye go? And land, eer'f'e me; there wiJl I acce1Jt 
the name thereof is called Damah them, and there will I require your 
ont!J this da.y. offerings, anti the first-fruits of your 

30 Wherefore say unto the house of oblations, with all your holy things. 
Israel; Thus saith the Lord God; Yo 41 I will acccft you with your oweel 
arc polluted after the manner of your !&vour, when bring you out from 
fa.there, and ye commit whoredom the people, and gathet you out of tLe 
afle"r their o.bominations. countries wherein ye have been sco.t-

31 For when ye offer your gifts, tered; and I will be sanctified in you 
when ye make your sons to pass before the bee.then. 
through the fire, ye pollnte yonroel•es 42 And ye shall know that I am the 
with all your idols, even unto this Lord, when I shall bring you into 
day; nod abo.11 I be inquired of by the land of Israel, into the counlry 
you, 0 house of [srnel? Aa I live, for the which I lifted np mine hand 
o&ith the Lord God, I will not be in- to give it to your fathers. 
quired of by you. 4;1 And there shall ye remember 

32 And that which cometh into your your wnya, and all your doings, wbere
mind ohall not be at &II, that ye a&y, in yo have been defiled; and ye shall 
We will be as the heathen, as the Ioatbeyourse1vea in your own eight for 
ra.milies of the countries, to serve all your evils that ye have committeJ. 
wood o.nd atone. 44 And ye shall know that I nm 

33 Aa I live, saith the Lord God, the Lord, when I ho..-e wrought with 
1urely with a mighty band and with you for my name's sake, not accord
• 1tretcbed-out arm, o.nd with fury ing to your wicked ways, nor &coord
poured out, will I rule over you; ing to your corrupt doings., 0 yu 

34 And I will bring you out from house of larael, saitn the Lord Ood. 
the people, and will gather you out ~5 Moreover the word of the Lord 
of the countries wherein ye are aoat- enme unto me, saying, 
tered, with a mighty band, and with 46 Son of m&n, set thy race toward 
• 1tretcbed-out arm, and with fury the south, and drop thy word toward 
ponred out. the south, and prophesy against the 

35 And I will bring you into the forest of the south fiold; 
wilderness or the people, and there 4 7 And so.y to the forost of tbe 
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•1i11tlL, Ifoa.r the word of Lhe Lord;. 
Thn~ ~ailh the Lol'd Ood; Behold, 
I \\'ill kin1llu 11 fire in thee, and it 
.-liull 'le"our every green tree in thee, 
arul every dry tree; the flaming 
IJamc ~hnll not be quenched, and u..ll 
fnces from tho south to the north 
obnll be burned therein. 

48 And all Oesh oh .. 11 oee that I the 
Lord hnve kindled it; it obe.ll not ho 
lucnchcd. 
·ID Then se.id I, Ab Lord God! they 

1rny of me, Doth he not epco.k po.re.bl es 7 
GllAP'l'Ell XXI. 

A l:T.·gn nf t:igln"ng-'1~ 1liarp1 bright noord. 

AND the word .of the Lord cawe 
unto me, saying, 

2 Son of mno, set thy face town.rd 
.Tcru~alem, a.r:d <lrop thy word towe..rd 
the holy plncco, and prophosy against 
the land of Isrncl, 
3 And say to tho land of Isre.ol, 

Thus onitb the Lord; Behold, I e.m 
against thee, 1Lnd will drnw forth my 
~word out of hie sheath, and will cut 
olT from thee the righteous and the 
wi~kctl. 

4 Seeing then that I will cut olf 
from thee the righteous and lhe 
wicked, therefore aha.II my sword go 
forth out of hie sheath again•t all 
Hceh from tho oouth to tho north; 
b That nil Oeeh mny know that I 

tho Lord be.vo drawn forth my sword 
out of hio oheath; it shall not return 
any moro. 

6 Sigh tborefore, thou son of man, 
with tho breaking of thy loins; o.nd 
with bitterness sigh before their oyes. 
7 And it ohall be, when they say 

unto thee, Wborofore oigbest thou? 
that thou ohnlt o.oswor, For tho tid
ings, beco.uE1e it cometh; and every 
heart obe.ll melt, and all hando she.II 
be feeble, and evory spirit shnll fe.inl, 
nnd nil knees she.II be weak a.a Wft.

tcr; behold, it oomoth, nnd shall bo 
brought to pa••, ee.ith Ibo Lord Ood. 
8 Ag1Lin the word of the Lord co.mo 

unto me, so.ying, 
9 Son of mn.o, prophesy, and ea.y, 

Thus eetith lhe Lord; Se.y, A sword, o. 
1worrl is shn.r1rnned,a.nd also furbh1hed; 

10 It i• sharpened to mnko a oore 
olaughtor; it io furbiohed that it mny 
glitter; ohould we then make mirth? 
It oontomnotb tho rod of mt oon, no 
tJvery treo. 

11 And ho he.th givon it to be fur-

biebeu, that it may be bandied; thio 
sword is sharpened, e.nd it is furbiebod, 
to givo it into tho band of tho ol&yor. 
12 Cry e.nd howl, 90D of me.n; for 

it oball be upon my people, it she.II 
be upon nil tho princes of lore.el· 
terrors by reason of the sword shall 
be upon my people; omite therefore 
upou thy thigh. 

13 Because it is a trial, and what if 
the sword contemn even the rod? it 
shall be no more, oaith tho Lord God. 

I,, Thou therefore, son of man, 
prophesy, and smite thine he.nde to
gether, nnd lot tho oword be doubled 
tho third time, the award of the slain; 
it is tho sword of tho great men that 
e.ro slnin, which enteretb into their 
privy chambers. 

15 I have oet the point of tho oword 
ngainst all their gales, that their 
hen.rt may faint, and their ruins be 
multiplied; ah! it ie me.de bright, it 
io wrapped up for the olaughter. 

16 a. thoe one way or other, either 
on the right hand, or on the left, 
whithcrsoevor thy face is set. 

17 I will aloo omite mine be.nda 
together, o.nd I will cnuse my fury to 
rest; I the Lord have so.id it. 

18 The word of tho Lord came unto 
mo o.go.io, saying, 

19 Also, thou oon of mo.n, appoint 
theo two wnye, that the sword of the 
king of Babylon may come; both 
twain shall come forth out of one 
lo.nd; and choose thou o. plo.ce, choose 
ii at the head of the way to the city. 
20 Appoint a. way, thu.t the oword 

mo.y come to Rabbo.th of the Am
mon i tcs, a.n<l to J uda.b in J erueo.lem 
the <lofcnced. 

21 For the king of Babylon otood 
al the parting of tho wo.y, at the head 
of the lwo ways, to use divination; he 
me.do hie arrows bright, ho coneulted 
with imo.goe, ho looked in the liver. 
22 At his right hand we.a tho divi

nation for Jerusa.lem, to a:ppoint 
captain•, to open the mouth ID tho 
slaughter, to lift up the voioe with 
ohouting, to appoint battering-ram• 
o.gn.inst the go.tee, to oaet I\ mount, 
and to build o. fort. 
23 And it ohall be unto them a• & 

fl\lse divination in their eight, to 
them that have a worn oath•; but he 
will call to remembrance tho iniquity, 
tho.I they may be taken. 
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24 Thererore thus saith the Lord 

God; Deco.use ye have ma.de yonr 
iniquity to be remembered, in that 
your transgressions are discovered, so 
thn.t in e.11 your doings your sins do 
appear; bee a.use, I siiy, that ye nro 
come to remcmbrnncc, ye shall be 
taken with tho hand. 

25 And thou, profane wicked princo 
of Israel, whose day is oome, when 
iniquity sbo.11 have nn end, 

26 Thus saith the Lord God; Re-. 
move the diadem, a.nd tn.ke off the' 
crown; this sbo.11 not be the se.wc; 
e:ui.lt him that is low, and abase him 
that is high. 

27 [ will overturn, overturn, over
turn it; and it sbo.11 be no more, 
nntil he come whose right it is; e.nd 
I will give it him. 
28 And thou, son of man, prophesy 

and say, Thus saith tho Lord God 
concerning the Ammonites, and con
cerning their reproach; even say 
thou, The sword, the sword is drawn j 
for tho slaughter it is furbished, to 
consume because of the glittering; 

29 While they see vanity unto thee, 
while tboy dh·ine a lie unto Lhee, to 
bring thee upon the necks of them 
that are slain, of the wicked, whose 
day is come, when their iniquity shall 
have an end. 
30 Shall I cause it to return into 

his sheath? I will judge thee in the 

r.lace where thou wast created, in lhe 
and of thy Dl\livity. 
31 And I will pour out mine indig

nation upon thee; I will blow against 
thee in the fire of my wrath, and 
deliver thee into tho hand of brutioh 
moo, and skilful to destroy. 
32 Thou shalt be for fuel to tho 

fire; thy blood shall be in the midst 
of the land; thou shalt be no more 
rememberod; for I tho Lord have 
spoken it. 

CHAPTER XXII. 
A cala/ogu< of li111 in Jerruahnv-Tlu u-

ral corruption. 

MOREOVER lhe word of lho I.ord 
ou.me unto me, snying, 

2 Now, thou son of man, wilt thou 
judge, wilt thou judge the bloody 
oity 7 yea, thou shalt sho\v her nil hor 
abominations. 

3 Thon say thou, Thus sailh the 
Lord God; Tho oily sbeddolh blood 
in tho widst of it, lhat her time may 

.oome, and maketh idols against her
self to defile herself. 
4 Thou art become guilty in thy 

blood that thou bnst •bed; and bast 
defiled thyself in thine idol; which 
thou hast ma.de; and thou hast caused 
thy days to draw near, o.nd art curue 
even untCt thy years; therefore have 
I made thee a reproach unto the 
heathen, and a mocI£ing to all coun
tries. 
~ Those that be near, and tbc.ae th al 

be far from thee, shall mock thee, 
which art infamous and much vexed. 

6 Behold, the princes of Israe1, 
every one were in thee to their power 
to shed blood. 

7 In theo have they set light by 
father and mother; in tho midst of 
thee have they dealt by oppression 
with tho stranger; in thee ba.ve they 
vcxeJ the fathcrle:!!s and the widow. 
8 Thou hast despised mine holy 

things, and hast profaned my sab
baths. 

9 In thee are men thll-t carry tal~~ 
to shed blood; and in thee they eol 
upon the mountains; in the widsl of 
thee they commit lewdness. 
10 In thee have they diEcovered 

their fathers' nakedness; in thee have 
they humbled her that was set apart 
for pollution. 

11 And ono ho.th committeJ abom
ination with his neighbour's wife; 
and another hath lewdly defiled bis 
daughter-in-law; and another in thee 
hath bumbled bis sister, bis father'• 
daughter .. 

12 In thee have they taken gifts to 
shed blood; thou ha•t taken usury 
e.nd increase, and thou ha.st greedily 
gained of thy neighbours by eitortion, 

(and bast forgotten me, saith the Lord 
;God. 

13 Behold, thereforo I hB .. •mitton 
mine ban~ nt thy dishone•t gain" !iich 
thou hnst made, and at thy blood 
which hath been in the midst of lheo. 
. 14 Co.n thine heart endure, or oa.n 
thine hands be strong, in the days 
thnt I shall deal with thee? I tho 
Lord have spoken it, and will do it 
15 And I \Viii sca~~r thee among 

tho boo.then, and disporso thee in tho 
eountriei, and will eon::iume thy .lillhi· 
ncss out of lhee. 

16 And thou sh&lt take thino in
heritance in tbysolf i11 tho sight of 
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the hentheo, and thou shalt know I and ho.\•e \·exed the poor o.od needy; 
lhar I am lhe Lord. yea, they have opprc'9ed the •tranger 

17 And tho wor<l of tho Loni cnmc \trongfully. 
unlo me, snying, :rn Anri. I sought for n. mnn 1unong 

18 Son of mnn, the house of Israel them, that Hhould runkc up the hedge, 
is to me become dross; a.11 they arc and 8tund in the gap before me for 
bro.as, and tin, nod iron, and lead, in the land, that I should not dc~troy itj 
the midst of the furnaoo; they are but I found none. 
even the dross of 11ilver. 31 Therefore bR.'t"e I poured out mine 

19 Therefore thus oaith the Lord indignation uron thew; I have con
n .ld i Deen.mu~ yo e.re all become dross, sumod them with the tire of my wrath; 
behold, \herefore I will gntbor you their own w1Ly have I recompcn~cd 
into the midst of Jerusalem. upon their heads, B[Lith the Lord Go'l. 

20 A• they gather sih·or, nod brass, Cl!Al'TER XXIII. 
o.nd iron, [Lnd lca<l, and tin, into tho .Aholah and Alwlibah-Tht. prupl1d rqir{J~ 
111 id~t of tho furnu.ce, to hlow the fire tJ.li thrir adulU:ria. 
upon it, to welt it; so will I gnther 
Jt•U in min~ angor and in my fury, 
nnd I \Vill leave you thoro, and melt 
you. 

21 Y ca, I \Viii ge.tbor you, and blow 
upon you in tLc fire of my wro.th, o.nd 
ye shnll bo melted in tho widst thereof. 

22 A!'.l silver is melted in tho midst 
of the furnnac, so sbn.11 ye be weJted 
in tho midst thereof; e.nd yo shall 
kuow th:1t I the Lord havo poured 
out my fury upon you. 

2:J And the word of tho Lord cawe 
unto mo, An.ying, 

2·1 Son of mnn, say unto her, Thou 
art Lhe land that is not olel\neod, nor 
rnincd upon in tho day ofindigno.tion. 
25 There i• a conspiracy of her pro

phets in the midst thereof, like e. 
roo.ring lion rnvening tho prey; they 
h11.vo dovoure<l aoula; they ho.vo to.
ken the tree.Yu re and prooioua things; 
thoy he.ve made her many widows in 
tho midst thoroof. 

26 Her pric•ts hove violated my 
law, and he.ve profaned mine holy 
things; they havo put no dilfcrence 
between the holy and profane, neither 
beve they showed dilferenoe between 
the uncleo.n and tho oloa.n, and have 
bid their eyes from my eabhaths, and 
I 11m profonod among them. 

27 Hor prinooo in tho midst thereof 
are like wolves ravening the prey, to 
1hed blood, and to dostroy souls, to 
get dishonest gain. 

28 And her prophets have de.ubod 
t'iem with untempered mortar, Booing 
vanity, and divining lice unto them, 
1aying, Thus •aith the Lord God, 
lt'hen the Lord h&th not •pokcn. 
29 The peoplo of the land have used 

oppreHion, and exercised roLbery, 

TIIE word of tho Lord came again 
unto me, saying, 

2 Son of mnn, there were two wo
men, the daughters of one mother; 
3 And they committed whorcdoms 

in Egypt; they committed whorc
do1D8 in their youth; there were 
their breasts pressed, and there they 
bruised the tents of their virginity. 
4 And the names of thew were 

A hol11h tho cider, and Aholihab her 
sister; and they were mine, and they 
bn.re sons n.nd da.ughters. Thus wore 
their no.mes; Sam11.ria is Aholo.b, and 
Jerusalem Aholibah. 

5 And Aholtih played the he.riot 
when she wo.s mine; n.nd she doted 
on her lovers, on the Assyrians her 
neighbours, 

6 Which were olothod with blue, 
captains and rulers, all of them de
sirable young men, horsemen ridiDg 
upon horses. 
T Thu• she oommitted her whore

doms with them, with all them that 
were the chosen men of Assyrie., and 
with &II on whom she doted ; with e.11 
their idol• she defiled herself. 

8 Neither loft she her whoredoms 
brought from Egypt; for in her youth 
they lny with her, Rnd they bruioed 
tho broasts of her virginity, o.nd ponr
ed tlleir wllorcdom upon her. 

9 Wherefore I he.ve delivered her 
into the h1md of her lovers, into the 
hand of the Assyrians, upon whom 
she doted. 

I 0 Theso disoovere1l her nakedness; 
thoy took her sons and her daughter1, 
and elew her with the sword; and 
ehe beoa.me famous among women; 
for they he.d o:uoutod judgment upon 
her. 
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11 And when her Bister Aholib1>h 
aaw this, she w1u more oorrupt in her 
ioordino.te love thnn she, and in her 
wboredorue more tbo.n her sister in 
her whoredoms. 

12 She doted upon the Assyrians 
her neighbours, captains and rulers 
alothed most gorgeously, horsemen 
riding upon horses, all of them de
airablo young men. 

13 Then I saw th1>t she w&s defiled, 
th&t they took both one way, 

14 And th&tshe inere..sed her 1vhoro
J.oms; for when she saw men por
trayed upon tho walls, the images of 
the Ch&lde1>os portr&yed with ver
uailion, 

15 Girded with girdles upon their 
loins, exceeding in dyed attire upon 
their beads, all of them princes lo 
look to, after the manner of the Ba.by-
1ooi&os of Chaldea., the land of their 
nativit\"; 

16 .AO.ti 1:5 soon as she saw them 
with her l'.)"cs, she doted upon them, 
and scnl messengers unto them into 
Chaldea. 
17 And the Babylooia.os came to 

her iota the bed of lo•e, and they 
defiled her with their whoredom, and 
she was pollutod with them, and her 
mind was e.lieno.tod from me by them. 

18 So she discovered her whore
doms, and discovered her nakedness ; 
then my mind wa.s aliena.tcd from her, 
like as my mind was o.licna.ted from 
her sister. 

19 Yet she multiplied her whore
doms, in oa.lling to remembranoe tho 
day• of her youth, wherein she had 
played the harlot io the land of Egypt. 

20 For she doted upon their parn
mours, whose flesh is as the tlesD. of 
asses, and whose issue is like the 
iuue of horses. 

21 Thus thou oalledst to romem
bro.oce the lewdness of thy youth, io 
bruioiog thy teats by the Egyptians 
Car the po.ps of thy youth. 

22 Therefore, 0 Aholibah, thus saith 
the Lord God; Behold, I will raise up 
thy lovers against thee, by whom thy 
mind is alienated from me, and I 
will bring them against thee oo every 
1ide i 

23 The Babylonians, and a.JI the 
CheJdea.os, Pekod, ftod Shoe., and Koa, 
and a.II the Aosyriaos with them; all 
of them deoi.ra.ble young men, captains 

and rulors, grco.t lords and renowneU, 
all of them riJing upon horses. 

24 And they !ho.II come a.go.inst theo 
with cha.riots, wagon:i, nnd wheel~, 
and with o.n assembly of people, 
which sbnll set o.gainst tbcc buckler 
and shield and helmet round a.bout; 
and I will set judgment before them, 
and they shall judge thee according 
to their judgments. 
2; And I will set my jea.luasy 

against thee, and they ohall dee.I 
furiously with thee; they ohall take 
a.way thy nose and thine ears; and 
thy remnant sh1>ll fall by the sword; 
they shall take thy eon• a.od thy 
daughters; 1>nd thy residue sh&ll be 
de<oured by the fire. 
26 They shall eJso strip thee oot of 

thy clothes, and take away thy fair 
jewels. 
27 Tho• will I make thy lewdneoa to 

cease from thee, and thy wborcdom 
brought from the land of Egypt; oo 
that thou shalt not lift op thine eyes 
a.ntu them, nor rem em her Egypt any 
more. 

28 For thus saith the Lord Clod; 
Behold, I will deliver thee iota the 
hand of them whom thou batest, into 
the hand of them by whom thy mind 
is alienated; 

29 And they shall deal with thee 
hatefully, and shall take away 1>11 thy 
labour, and shall leave thee DiLkeJ 
and bare; and the nakedness of thy 
whoredoms shall be discovered, both 
thy lewdness and thy whoredoms. 

30 I will do these things unto thee, 
because thou ho.st gone a whoring 
after the heathen, and because thou 
art polluted with their idols. 

31 Thou hast walked in the way of 
thy sister; therefore will I give her 
oup iota thine hand. 

32 Thus saith the Lord God; Thon 
shalt drink of thy sister"s oup deep 
and largo; thou shalt be laugh•d to 
scorn sud had in derision; iL oou
taioeth wuoh. 

33 Thou sh1>lt be filled with drunk
enness o.nd sorrow, with the cup or 
astonishment and desolation, with the 
cup of thy sister Samaria. 

34 Thon aha.It evon drink it and 
ouok it out, and thou shalt broak th• 
shords thorcof, and pluok olf thine 
own bree.sts ; for I bave spoken it. 
sa.itb the Lord God. 
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~; Thcrcforo thus saith the Lord 
a 011 ; Bccau~e thou hast forgotten 
mo, o.nd ca~l uw behind thy be.ck, 
tborcl'on~ bc1H Lhou also tby lewdness 
a11<l thy whorc<loms. 
:w Tho Lor<l said moreover unto 

we ; Son of mCLn, will thou judge 
Aholnb "nd Aholibah 1 )"'a, declare 
unlo thc>lll their n.bomine.tions; 

37 Thal lhey ha.ve committed adul
lory, and blood is in their hands, and 
with their idols ha.ve they committecl 
udulkry, o.ntl ba.ve o.lso en.used their 
eons, whom they be.re unto me, to 
pa8s for them through the fire, to 
<lc.,.our them. 
:i8 Moreover thie they havo dooe 

uuto mo; they have defiled my so.nc
tu1Lry in the tio.rne dn.y, and have pro
faned my sa.bbo.ths. 
~D For when they had olaio their 

children to their idols, then they oo.me 
the 1mme <lo.y into my sanctuary to 
profe.o., it; o.nd, lo, thus have they 
tlone in the midst of mine house. 

411 Aud furthermore, tho.t yo have 
t1cnt for wen to coroe from far, unto 
whum o. mossongor was sent; and, lo, 
they cu.me; for wbow thou didst wash 
thpclr, paiutedst lhy eyes, a.od deok
cd't thy•olf wilh oruameote. 

41 Aud eate•l upoo a stately bed, 
o.n<l a table prepared before it, where
upon thou bu.st set mine inoense and 
wino oil. 
42 Aud a voice of a multitude beiog 

tt.L ease wo.s wilh her; and with the 
men of the oommon sort were brought 
Su.boo.us from the wilderneBR, which 
put bre.cclols upon their hands, and 
beautiful orowos upon their beads. 
43 Theo eaid I uoto her that wae 

old io adulteries, Will they DOW oom
mit whoredoms with her, and she 
with them 1 

44 Yet they weot io no to her, a.e 
Ibey go io uoto a womao that playeth 
tho harlot; eo wcot they io uoto Aholah 
aod uoto Aholiba.h, the lewd women. 
(b Aud tho righteous moo, they 

oh all judge th om after the maooer of 
aJultoreBBos, and after tho manner 
of womeo fhat shod blood; booauso 
they are adultoreBSes, and blood is in 
their ha.ode. 
46 For thua saith toe Lord God; I 

will bring up o. oompany upon them, 
and wilJ giTe them to be removed o.nd 
1poileJ 

47 Aud tho company shall •tone 
them \vitb stones, a.nd c1espatch them 
with their eworde; they shall elo.y 
lhcir sons an<l their dn.ughlers, e.nd 
Lurn up their Louses with firo. 

48 Thu~ will I crLuso lewdness tf' 
cease out of the lnnd, thu.t nil women 
may be taught oot to do arter your 
lewdness. 

40 Aud they shall rceompcose your 
lewdness upon you, and ye sha.ll bear 
tho sios or your idols; nod ye shall 
koow thal I am the Lord God. 

CIIAP'n:R XXIV. 
Tht parable nf a bmling pot-Tlie. rign of 

Eukiel. 

AGAIN io the ointh year, io tho 
tenth month, in the tenth dl\y 

of tho mouth, the word of tho Lord 
onmo unto me, saying, 

2 Son of mrLn, write thee tho name 
or tho day, eveo of thio eame day ; 
the kiog of Babylon eet himself 
against Jerueo.lcm this same day. 

3 Aud utter a parable uoto the ro
bellious house, and sa.y unto them, 
Thus saith tho Lord God; Sot oo a 
pot, set it ou, and also pour water 
into it; 

4 Gather lhe pieces thereof into it, 
eveo every good piece, the thigh, aod 
tho shoulder; fill it with the ohoice 
bones. 

5 Take tho choice of the flock, aod 
burn also the bones under it, and 
make it boil well, aod let them seethe 
the bones of it therein. 

6 Whereforo thus oaith the Lord 
God; Woe to the bloody oily, to the 
pot whose scum is therein, and whose 
eoum is not gone out of it! bring it out 
piece by piece; let oo lot fa.II upoo it. 

7 For her blood is io the midst of 
her; ehe eel it upoo the top of a 
rock; she poured it oot upoo the 
ground, to oover it with dust; 

8 That it might 01Luee fury to come 
up lo ll\ke veogeaoce; I have sot her 
blood upoo the top of a. rook, that ll 
should not be ooverod. 

9 Therefore thus saith the Lord 
God; Woe to the bloody oity ! I will 
evco make the pile for fire great. 

10 He!Lp oo wood, kindle the fire, 
consume the flesh, and spice it well, 
iLnd let the booee be burned. 

11 Thou •et it empty upou the 
coals thereof, that the bras• of it way 
be hot, aod may buru, aod that the 
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ftllhiness of lt may be molten in it, 
that the scum of it may be consumed. 
12 She ha.th wearied herself with lice, 

and her great scum wcut not forth out 
or her j bcr scum ~hall be in the fire. 

13 Io Lhy filthine•s is lewdness; 
because I have purged thee, and 
thou w11st not purged, thou she.It not 
be purged from thy filtbinose any 
more, till I have co.used my fury to 
rest upon thee. 
14 I tbe Lord have spoken it; it 

shall come to pass, o.n<l I will do it; 
I will not go b11ek, neither will I 
spare, neither will I repent; accord
ing to thy wo.ys, and according to 
thy doings, ebllll they judge thee, 
oe.ith tho Lord God. 
15 Also the word of Ibo Lord came 

unto me, saying, 
16 Son of man, behold, I take &way 

from thee the desire of thine eyes 
with a stroke; yet neither shalt thou 
mourn nor weep, neither shall thy 
tears run down. 

17 Forbear to cry, mo.kc no mourn
ing for the de&d, bind the tire of 
thine bead upon thee, and put on thy 
shoes upon thy feet, and cover not 
thy lips, and eat not the bread of men. 
19 So I spake unto the people in 

the morning; and at even my wife 
died; and I did in the morning as I 
was commanded. 
19 And the people ea.id unto me, 

Wilt thou not tell us what those 
things a.re to us, that thou doest so? 
20 Then I answered them, The word 

of the Lord came unto me, saying, 
21 Speak unto tbe house of Israel, 

Thus s&ith the Lord God; Behold, 
I will profane my sanctuary, the ex
oellency of your strength, the desire 
of your eyes, and that which your 
11001 pitieth; and your eons and your 
daughters whom ye have left shall 
fall by the sword. 
22 And ye shall do as I have done; 

ye she.II not oover your lips1 nor ee.t 
the bread of men. 
23 And your tires she.II be upon 

your heads, and your shoes upon your 
feet; ye shall not mourn nor weep; 
but ye shall pine away for your in
iquities, and mourn one toward an
other. 

24 Thus Ezekiel i• unt.v you a oign; 
aooording to all th1>t he be.th done 
1hall ye do; and when thi• oometh, ye 

•hall know that I am Lbc Lord Go:l. 
25 Also, thou eon of mon, shall it 

not be in the day when I ta.ke from 
them their strength, tbe jf)y of their 
glory, tbe desire of their eyes, and 
tbnt whereupon they set th<"ir minds, 
their sons and their daughters, 

28 That he that cscapelh in that 
day she.II come on to thee, to ce.uee 
thee to hee.r it with thine en.re? 

27 In that doy shall tby mouth he 
opened to him which is escnped, nnd 
thou she.It speak, and be no me?"e 
dumb; e.nd thou shalt be a sign unto 
them; and they shall know that I Rm 
the Lord. 

CHAPTER XX.Y. 
God'• 'OOl{lttln/'1 upon tht ...4mmcnilu, Moab 

and &ir, Edom and U.. Pln1ulina. 

TIIE word of the Lord came again 
unto me, saying, 

2 Son of man, set thy fa~c agniost 
the Ammonites, and prophesy against 
them; 

3 _And say onto the Ammonites, 
Hear the word of the Lord (J od; 
Thus saith tho Lord God; Becnuse 
thou so.idst, Aha, agninst my sanctu
ary, when it wns profaned; e.nd 
against the le.nd of bra.el, when it 
wo.s desolate; and against the house of 
Judah, when they went into c&pti'dty; 
4 Behold, therefore I will deliver 

thee to the men of the east for o. pos
e.ession, Bnd they shall set their 
pala.ces in thee, and make their 
dwellings in thee; they shall eat thy 
frnit, and they shall drink thy milk 
5 And I will make R&bbah a. stablo 

for camels, e.nd the Ammonites a 
couching·plo.ce for ftocks; Rnd ye 
shall know that I am tho Lord. 

8 For thus e11ith the Lord God; 
Because thou hast clopped thine 
hands, and stamped with the feet, 
and rejoiced in heart with a.II thy 
despite against the land of Israel; 

7 llebold, therefore I will etretoh 
out mine bond upon thee, and will 
deliver thee for a spoil to the he&
then ; and I will out thee oft' from 
the people, and I will ca.nee thee to 
perish out of the countries; I will 
destroy thee; and thou oh alt know 
that I am the Lord. 
8 Thu• saith the Lord <lod; Beoaueo 

th11t Moab and Seir do say, Behold, 
the house of Judah io like unto a.11 
the he1>then ; 
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9 Therefore, Lebold, I will open the 

1ido of .Moab from the cities, from 
bis cities which a.re OD bis frontiers, 
the glory of the country, Deth-jeehi
motb, Bllnl-mcon, and Kirio.thaim, 

10 Unto the men of Lhe eo.et with 
the Ammonites, and will give them in 
possession, tho.t the Ammonites may 
not be rem em bereJ nwong the nations. 

11 And I will execute judgments 
npoo llloo.b; o.od they eho.ll know 
t6at I e.m the Lord. 

12 Thus eo.ilb tho Lord God; Be
caueo that Edom ho.lb den.It a.go.inst 
tho house of J udo.h by to.king ven
gco.occ, e.od hath greo.tly oft"eodcd, 
and re\·cnged himself upon them ; 

13 Therefor• thus oo.ith the Lord 
God; I will o.lso otrotch out mine 
be.nd upon Edom, o.od will out o!Tmo.n 
o.nd be"•l from it: o.od I will mo.kc it 
deoolnte from Teme.n ; Rnd thoy of 
Dedao oho.II full by the oword. 
14 And I will lo.y my veogcanoc up

on Edom by the baud of my people 
hracl ; and they shall do io Edom 
according to wine o.oger o.ud aceord
iog to my fury; aod they shall know 
my vengon.nce, s1Lith tho Lord (Jod. 

15 Thus oo.ith tho Lord (Jod; Be
cause the Philistioco ho.ve deo.lt by 
revenge, nnd have taken vengcnnco 
with o. deopiteful heo.rt, to destroy it 
for the old hatred; 

16 Therefore thus saith the Lord 
God; Behold I will stretch out mine 
haod upon the Philistioee, o.od I will 
out off tho Chereth i m, aod destroy 
the remnant of the sco. coo.st. 

17 Aod I will execute great vcn
gen.nce upon them with furious re
bukes; aod they eho.ll kno\f that I 
am the Lord, when I ohall lay my 
vengeanoe upon them. 

CHAPTER XXVI. 
7'yrw UirtnfmLd-H.,. fall. 

AND it onmc to po.es in the elev
enth year, in tho Hrst day of the 

month, that the word of the Lord 
oame unto me, saying, 

2 Son of man, beoauoe that Tyrus 
hath oaid againot Jernoalem, Aho., ohe 
i1 broken tho.t was the gate• of the 
people; she ie turned unlo me; I sbn.11 
be replenished, now she is lo.id wo.sto; 
3 Therefore thu1 saith the Lord 

Clod; Behold, I am agaioet thee, 0 
Tyrus, and will oauae many nntions 
to ooma up again11t tbeo, as the 

11ea c11uscth hie waves to come up. 
4 And they shall deotroy the wafla 

of Tyrus, and break down her towers i 
I will also scrape her duot from her, 
and make her like the top of a rock. 

5 It shall be a place for the spread
ing of nets in tho midst of the sea; 
for I have epokon it, saith the Lord 
God; and it shall beoome a spoil to 
the nations. 
6 And her daughters which are in the 

field shall be slain by the oword; aud 
they eh all know that I am the Loi d. 
7 For thus oaith the Lord God; Be

hold, I will bring upon Tyruo Nebu
ohadrczzu.r king of Babylon, & king 
of kings, from tho north, with horses, 
and with cha.riots, o.nd with horsemen, 
and compo.nies, and much people. 

8 Ile shall slay with the oword thy 
daughtero in the field; and he shall 
make a fort against thee, and ca.st a 
mount against thee, and lift up the 
buckler againot thee. 

9 And he shall eet engines of war 
against thy wo.lle, and with his axes 
he shall break down thy towero. 

10 Dy reason of the abundance of 
hie horses their dust shall oover thee; 
thy walls shall shake at the noioe of 
the horsemen, and of the wheels, a.nd 
of the oho.riots, when he ohall enter 
into thy gntes, as men enter into a 
city wherein is ma.de a breo.cb. 

11 With tho boor. of his horooe ohall 
he treo.d down all thy etreete; he shall 
olo.y thy people by the oword, and thy 
strong garrisons shall go down lo the 
ground. 

12 And they ohall make a spoil of 
thy richco, aod make a prey of thy 
merchandise; and they shall break 
down thy wall•, and deotroy thy 
pleasant house•; and they shall lay 
thy stone• and thy timber and thy 
duot in the midot of the water. 

13 And I will oauee the noioe of thy 
eouge to cease ; and the oouod of thy 
harps shall be no more heard. 

14 And I will mo.ke thee like the top 
of a rock; thou shalt be a place to 
•pread net• upon; thou oho.It be built 
no more ; for 1 the Lord have spoken 
ii, saith the Lord God. 

15 Thu• o&ith the Lord God to Ty
rus ; Shall not the ioleo shake at tho 
sound of thy fall, when the wounded 
cry, when the slaughter is made in 
the midot of thee 7 
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16 Theo a.II the prlocos of the BC& 

shall come down from their thrones, 
and lay away their robes, and put 
olJ their broidered garments j they 
shall clothe themselves with trem
bliog; they shall sit upoo the ground, 
e.nd shall tremble at every moment, 
a.ad be e.etooished e.t thee. 

17 Aod they ehall take up e. lameo
tation for thee, and eo.y to thee, How 
a.rt lhou destroyed, that wast inbnb
iled of sea-faring men, the renowned 
oity, which wast strong in t.he sen., 
11he and her ioho.biln.nts, which en.use 
their terror to be on all that ba.unt it! 

18 Now she.II the islee tremble io the 
day of thy foll ; yen, the isles that 
a.re in the eee. shall be troubled e.t thy 
departu~e. 

19 For thu• saith the Lord God; 
When I she.II make thee a desolate 
city, like the cities that a.re not in
habited; when I shall bring up the 
deep upon thee, and great waters 
shall cover thee; 

20 When I shall bring thee down 
with them the.t descend ioto the pit, 
with the people of old tiwe, and shall 
set thee in the low parts of the ee.rth, 
in places desolate of old, with thew 
that go down to the fit, that thou be 
not inhabited ; and shall set glory 
in the land of the living; 

21 I will m1Lke thee a terror, and 
thou shalt be no more; though thou 
be sought for, yet shalt thou never 
be found again, saith the Lord God. 

CIIAPTER XXVI!. . 
Th< ricl•U of 'l'yn<&-Thtfall tlu:rtoj. 

,.rllE word of the Lord came ago.in 
unto me, saying, 

2 Now, thou son of m&JJ.1 tako up a 
lamentation for Tyrus; 
3 And say unto Tyrus, 0 thou that 

art situate at the entry of the sea, 
which art a merohant of the people 
for many isles, Thus saith the Lord 
God ; 0 Tyrus, thou hast S!Lid, I am 
of perfeot beauty. 
4 ~by borders are in the midst of 

the se1>s, thy builders have perfeoted 
thy beauty. 
~ They have made all thy ship 

boards of fir trees of Senir; they 
have ta.ken oeda.rs from Lebanon to 
wake masts for thee. 
6 Of the oak• of Bashan have they 

ma.do thine oa.ra; the company of the 
Aohurite• have me.de thy benches of 

ivory, brought out or the isle• of 
Chittim. 
7 Fine linen with broidercd work 

from Egypt was that which thou 
spreodest forth to be thy sail; blue 
and purple from the isles of Elisb!Lh 
was that which covered thee. 
8 The inhrLbitn.nts or Zidon and 

Arvu.t..I were thy mariners; thy wise 
men, 0 Tyrus, the.t wero in thee, 
were thy pilots. 
9 The ancients of Gebal e.nd tho 

wise men thereof were in thee r hy 
caulkers; all the ships of the ~en with 
their mariners were in thee to oo
cupy thy merchandi!:e. 

10 They of Persia and of Lud and 
of Phut were in thine army, thy men 
of war; they banged the shield and 
helmet· in thee; they set forth thy 
comeliness. 

11 The men of Ar;ad with thine 
army were upon thy walls round 
a.bout, and the Gammndim were in 
thy towers; they hanged their shielda 
upon thy walls round about; they 
ha•e made thy beauty perfect. 

12 Tarshish was thy merchant by 
reason of the multitude of a.II kinds 
of riches; with silver, iron, tin, and 
lead, they traded in thy fairs. 

13 Javan, Tubal, aod Meshech,they 
wero thy merchants; they traded tho 
persons of men and ves$el9 of bra.sd 
in thy market. 

14 They of the house of Togarmah 
traded in thy fairs with horses and 
horsemen and mules. 

15 The men of Dedan were thy 
merchants; many isles were the mer
chandise of thine hand ; they brought 
thee for a present, horns of ivory and 
ebony. 

16 Syria was thy merchant by rea
son of the multitude of the wares of 
thy making; they occupied in thy 
faire with emeralds, paryle, and 
broidered work, and tlne hnen, and 
coral, and agate. 

17 Judah, and the land of lnael, 
they \Vere thy merohe.nt•; they lrs
dcd in thy market wheat of Minnitb, 
11.nd Pe.nnag, and honey, and oil, and 
balm. 

18 Damasons was thy merchant in 
the multitude of the wares of thy 
waking, for the multitude of all 
riches; in the wino of Helbon, and 
white wool. 
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19 Dan also and Jav&n going to 
1111d fro occupied in thy fa.ire; bright 
iron, cassia, o.nd cala.muA, were in thy 
ma.rket. 

20 Dcdnn wa.o thy merchant in pre
cious clotbe11 for oharioh. 

21 Aro,bia., and "II the prince• of 
Keda.r, they oocup;cd with thee in 
lambs, o.nd rams, and goo.ts; in tbeee 
'l'Cre they thy merchants. 
22 Tho merchant• of Sheba. and 

Ua.ama.h, they were thy merchants; 
thcJ occupied in thy fe.irs with chief 
of all Bpiccs, and with o.11 precious 
!!tones, und gold. 

2:i Ila.rn.n, and Ca.nneh, and Eden, 
the ruerchnnts of Sheba, Asshur, and 
Chilmo.<l, W('re thy merchants. 

24 These were thy merchants in all 
sorts of things, in blue olothcs, and 
broidercd work, n.nd in ohesta of rich 
o.ppo.rel, bound with cords, and mnde 
of ccda.r, among thy merchandise. 

25 '!'he ohips of Tarohish did sing 
of thee iu thy wo.rket; and thou wast 
replenished, o.nd made very glorious 
in tho midst of the sea•. 

20 Thy rowero hove brought thee 
into greRt waters; the east wind ha.th 
broken thee in the mi<lot of the eeo.s. 

27 Thy riohos, nnd thy f&iro, thy 
mercbo.ndiec, thy mariners, and thy 
pilots, thy caulkers, an<l the occupiers 
of thy mercha.ndi•e, and a.JI thy men 
of war, tbo.t aro in thee, nnd in a.II 
thy company whioh is in the midst 
of thee, oha.11 fall into tho mi<lst of 
the 001t• in the duy of thy ruin. 

28 Tho suburb• ohnll oh&kc 1tl the 
•onad of tho ory of thy pilots. 

29 And a.II that handle the oar, the 
mariners, and all lhe pilots of the 
11ea, shall come down from their ships, 
they ohall stand upon the land; 

30 And ohall cau•e thoir voico to be 
beard a.go.inst thee, a.ud shall cry bit
terly, and shall oa.st up du't upon 
their bead•, they oho.II wallow them-
11elve11 ii;. the e.sbcs; 

31 And they shnll mnke themselves 
alterly bald for theo, and gird thorn 
with oaokoloth, and they oho.II weep 
for thee with bitterness of hon.rt nnd 
bitter wailing. 

82 And In their wailing they shall 
talr.o np • lamentation for thee, and 
lament over thee, aaying, What oity 
i. lllr.e Tyru•, like the dcotroyed in 
tho midot of the 1ea.? 

33 Wben thy we.roe went forth ont 
of the see.•, thou 611edst many peo
ple; thou didst enrioh the king• of 
the earth with the multitude of thy 
riches and of thy merchandise. 

34 In the time when thou oho.It bo 
broken by the see.• in the depth• of 
the waters, thy merchandise and all 
thy company in tho midot of thee 
ohall fall. 

35 All the inho.bitants of the ioleo 
shall be astonished at thee, and their 
king• shall be sore "fraid, they shall 
be troubled in their countenance. 

36 The mcrchunt• among the peo
ple aha.II his• at thee; thou shalt be a 
terror, and never shalt be any more. 

CHAPTER XXVIll. 
God" judgrnall upmi th< princ< qf .Tynu-

17te judgmml of Zidorr-Tlu rulmaJ..ion 
of Isrcul. 

TIIE word of t~e Lord came again 
unto me, saymg, 

2 Son of me.n, He.y unto the prince 
of Tyrus, Thus saith tho Lord Ood; 
Because thine heart is lifted up, and 
thou baot said, I am a. god, I oit in 
the seat of Ood, in the midst of the 
seas; yet thou e.rt e. me.n, and not 
Ood, though thou oot thine boa.rt as 
tho heart of Ood; 

3 Debold, thou a.rt wiser than Dan
iel ; there is no eeoret that they oa.n 
hide from thee; 
4 With thy wiodom and with thine 

understanding thou hast gotten thee 
riches, and haot gotten gold and oil
ver iuto thy treasures; 

5 Dy thy groat wisdom a.nd by thy 
tro.ffio he.~t thou incree.sod thy riches, 
and thine heart io lifted up heoause 
of thy riohes; 

6 Therefore thus •e.ith the Lord 
God; Because thou bast set thine 
hen.rt as the heart of Ood; 

7 Debold, therefore, I will bring 
otrangero upon thee, the terrible of 
the no.lions; and they she.II draw their 
eword• against tho beauty of thy wi1-
dom, o.11d they ohall de61o thy bright
ness. 

8 They she.II bring thee down to the 
pit, and thou shalt die the dee.th• of 
thorn that e.ro olain in the midat of 
the seas. 

U Wilt thou yet oa.y before him that 
ala.yeth thee, I am God 1 bat thoa 
shalt be a. man, and no Ood, in tho 
h"nd of him that olayetb thee. 
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10 Thou shalt die the deaths of the 
a.noircumcised by tho baud of stran
gers; for I hn.ve spoken it, saith lhe 
Lord God. 
ll r.J.oreoter the word of the Lord 

1ame unto me, saying, 
12 Son of man, take op a Jamen

lation upon the king of Tyrus, ~nd 
1a.y unto him, Thus saith the Lord 
1od; Thou seal est up the sum, full 
•f wisdom, and perfect in beauty. 
13 Thou bast been in Eden the 

t:a.rden of Goel; every precious t!lone 
was thy covering, the sR.rdius, topo.z, 
and the diamond, the beryl, the onyx, 
and the jasper, the sapphire, the 
emerald, and the ca.rhunclc, o.nd gold; 
the workmanship of thy tabrets and 
of thy pipes was prepared in thee in 
the day that thou wast created. 

14 Thou art the anointed cherub 
that covereth; a.nd I have Act thee 
so; thou wast upon the holy moun
tain of God; thou bast walked up and 
down in the midst of the etoncf! of fire. 

15 Thou wast perfect in thy ways 
from the day lhat thou Wflsl created, 
till iniquity wa!'I found in thee. 

16 Ily the multitude of thy mer
chandise they have filled the midst of 
thee with violence, and thou bnst.sin
ned; therefore I will en.st thee as pro
fane out of the mountain of God; and 
I will destroy thee, 0 covering cherub, 
from the midst of the •Lones of fire. 

17 Thine heart was lifted up be
oa.u~e of thy beauty, thou bas.t cor
rupted thy wisdom by rcnson of thy 
brightness; I will cast thee to the 
ground, I will Jny thee before kings, 
that they nmy behold thee. 

18 Thou bast defiled thy sanctuaries 
by the multitude of thine iniquities, by 
the iniquity of thy traffic; therofore 
will I bring forth a. fire from !he midst 
of thee, it shall devour thee, and I 
will bring !bee to ashes upon lhe 
earth in the sight of all them that 
behold thee. 

19 All they that know thee among 
the people shall be astoniobod at thee; 
thou she.It be a terror, and never shalt 
thou be any more. 

20 Again the word of the Lord oame 
unto me, so.ying, 

21 Son of man, oet th7 face against 
Zidon, and prophesy against it, 

22 And say, Thu• saith the Lord 
God ; Debold, I o.m against thee, 0 

Zidon; and I will be glorified in the 
midst of !bee; and they aha.JI know 
tbal I aw the Lord, when I oho.II 
have executed judgments in her, and 
sh nil he eanctified in her. 

23 For I will send into her pesti
lence, and blood into her streets i o.od 
the 1vounded sbull be judged in the 
midst of her by Lbc ~word upon her 
on every side: and they shall know 
that I am the Lord. 

24 And there shall be no more n 
pricking hrier unto the hou~e of Li
re.el, nor nny grieving tboru of nil 
that arc round a.bout them, that de
spised them i and they ~hall know 
tbnt I am the Lord God. 
25 Thus saith the Lord God; When 

I shnll have gathered the house of 
Israel from the people among whom 
they arc scattered, o.nd shall be sanc
tified in them in the sight of tbe hea
then, then shall they dlVell in their 
land that I have given to my scr'i'n.nt 
Jacob. 

21) And they shall dwell snfely there· 
in, o.nd shR.ll build houses, n.nd plant 
vineyards; yea, they shall dwell with 
confidence, when I have executed 
judgments upon all those that despise 
thew round about them; e.nd they 
shall know tbnt I am the Lord their 
God. 

CIIAPTEU XXIX. 
Pharanh'a trw.cliery-111' duolaliorl of 

F,gypt-lsrad shall b< TUlortd. 

I N the tenth year, in tbe tenth 
month, in Ibo twelfth doy of the 

month, the word of the Lord came 
unto me, ~n.ying, 

2 Son of man, set thy faoe a.g&inst 
Pbamob king of Egypt, and prophesy 
against him, and against all Egypt: 

3 Spenk, o.nd say, Thus ea.ith the 
Lord (J od ; Debold, I am again et 
tbeo, Pharaoh king of Egypt, tbe 
great drngon that licth in the midet 
of hi~ rivers, which bath said, My 
river is mine own, and I bo.ve ma.de 
it for myself. 
4 Ilut I will put hooks in thy jawa, 

and I will cause tbe fish of thy riven 
to stick unto thy soales, and I will 
bring !bee up out of the midst of thy 
rivers, and all tho fish of thy rivers 
shall stick unto thy scales. 

5 And I will leave thee thrown into 
the wilderness, thee and all the fieh 
of thy rivers; tbuu oho.It fall upon 
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tlrn open field•; then ahaU not be 
lirought together, nor ge.tbered; I 
lrnvo given thee for woa.t to the boasts 
of tho field and to the fowla of the 
hco.vcn. 

6 And llll the inhabitant• of Egypt 
ebo.11 know tba.t I am the J,ord, be
cnuse Lh~y ho.ve been B stall' of reed 
to lho houoe of ltiraitl. 

7 Whoo thoy took bold of thee by 
thy 110.n<l, thou di<lst breo.k, ant! rend 
all their sbouJder; nud when tbo,y 
lco.ocd upon thee, Lhou bru.kest, on<l 
ma.Jest o.11 their loins to be al a. stand. 
B Thercl'ore tbuo oaitb tho Lord 

Uod; Uelrnld, I will bring a sword 
upon lheo, and cut otf mo.n and beast 
out of tbco. 

g An<i lho land of Egypt ahall be 
desolate ou<l wo.11te; nod tboy shall 
know lhnt I u.m the Lord; beoause 
ho hath said, The river is mine, and 
I ho.\·e made it. 
1 O llchuld, therefore I o.w against 

thee, and ag11inat thy rivers, and I 
will m11ke lho lo.nd of Egypt utterly 
wo.ste nud desolate, from the tower 
of Syone oven unto the border of 
Ethiopia.. 

11 No fool of wan ohall po.•• through 
it, nor foot of boo.ot oball pa•• through 
it, ucilhor ohall it bo inhabited forty 
years. 

12 And I will make the lnnd of 
Egypt deoolate in the midst of the 
couotrios tbo.t are desolate, a.nd her 
oitics among tho cities tbnt a.re lnid 
wnste sbn.IJ bo desolate forty years; 
and I 1vill ocntter the Egyptians 
among the 1111tions, and will disperse 
tbcm through tho countries. 

13 Yot thus oaith the Lord Ood; At 
tho ond of forty yoo.ro will I gather 
tho Egyptil\DB from the people 
whither they wore soe.tterod; 

14 And I will bring ngain the oap
tivity of Egypt, o.nd will oauoe them 
to r@turn into the laod of Pa.throe, 
ioto tho lcmd of their babito.tioo; e.nd 
thoJ oh11ll bo there a baeo kingdom. 

15 It obnll be the baooat of the king
dom•; noitbor eb1Lll it ollalt itaelf any 
more above the oo.tions; for I will 
diminiob thew, that they ebnll uo 
woru ruJe over the nations. 

16 And it shall bo no more the oou
Odcnoo of the house of Ierael, wbioh 
bringelh their iniquity lo remem~ 
branco, when they 111ho.II look after 

them ; but they oball know that I 
am the Lord Ood. 

17 And it co.me to pRss in the seven 
and ~wcntieth yeo.r, in the fir!!l month, 
in t~e firot day of the month, the 
word of the Lord came unto me,sRying, 

18 Son of mo.n, Ncbuchn.drezzo;r 
king of Babylon oauoed bis nrmy to 
servo a great service ngainat Tyrus; 
every bead WlLS made bald, and every 
oboulder wao peeled; yet bad ho no 
wu.ges, nor bis n.rmy, for Tyrus, for the 
service tbe.t he he.d served against it; 

19 Therefore thus saith the Lord 
God; Behold, I will givo the land of 
Egypt unto Nebucbadrezzar king of 
llabylon; and be shall take her 
multitude, and take her spoil, and 
lo.ko her prey; and it aball be the 
wages for bis army. 
20 I have given hiw the land or 

Egypt for hi• labour wherewith he 
served ago.inst it, because they 
wrought for mo, oaith the Lord Ood. 
21 In that day will I oo.nse the horn 

of the bouoo of Ierael to bud forth, 
nnd I will give thee the opening of 
the mouth in the midst of them; and 
they shall know thl\t I aw the Lord. 

CllAPTER XXL 
7'11< dao/atinn of Fgypi and law "'1per1. 

THE word of the Lord co.me again 
unto me, saying, 

2 Sun of man, prophesy and l&J, 
Thus so.itb tho Lord Clod; Ilowl ye; 
Woo worth the day I 
3 For the dny ie near, even the dRy 

of the Lord i• near, a oloudy day; II 
sbnll be the time of the heathen. 
4 And tho sword shall oowe npon 

Egypt, and great pain ahall be in 
Ethiopia, when the slain ahall fall in 
Egypt, and they shall take away her 
multitude, and her fonodntiona ahall 
be broken down. 
~ Ethiopia, and Libya, and Lydia, 

and &II tho mingled people, and Chub, 
and the mon of the land that is in 
league, shall fall with them by the 
sword. 

6 Thus oaith the Lord; They aloo 
that uphohl Elgypt ah all fall; and the 
prido of her power shall oowe down; 
from the tower of Byone shall they fall 
in it by tho oword, saith the Lord God. 
1 And tboy ehl\ll be desolate in the 

midst of tho aountrial!I that are de1110-
lo.te, and her oitioa abo.ll be in thr 
widot of the oitieo that are waited. 
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8 And they ebaU know that I am 
the Lord, when I have set a fire in 
Egypt, and when all her helpers &ball 
be destroyed. 

9 In tb&t day shall messengers go 
forth from me in ships to make the 
careless Ethiopians afraid, and great 
pa.in shall come upon them, as in the 
day of Egypt; for, lo, it cometh. 

10 Thus saith the Lord God; I will 
a.leo make the mnllitude of Egypt to 
cease by Ibo band of Nebncbadrezze.r 
king of Babylon. 

11 Ho and bis people with him, the 
terrible of the nafion•, she.II be brought 
to destroy the land; and they shall 
draw their swords against Egypt, and 
611 the land with the slain. 

12 And I will make the river• dry, 
and ••II tho land into the band of the 
wicked; and I will make the land 
waste, and all that is therein, by the 
band of strangers; I the Lord have 
opoken it. 

13 Tbue saith the Lord God; I will 
also destroy the idols, and I will cause 
their images to cease out of No.Ph; 
and there shall be no more a prince 
of the land of Egypt; and I will put 
a felLr in the land of Egypt. 

14 And I will make Patbroe deso
late, and will set fire in Zoa.n, and 
will eiecote judgments in No. 

lb And I will pour my fury upon 
Sin, the •trengtb of Egypt; and I 
will out off the multitude of No. 

18 And I will set fire in Egypt; Sin 
•hall he.ve great pain, and Wo she.II 
be rent asunder, and Noph shall have 
distresses daily. 

17 The young men of Aven and of 
Pi-beeetb shall fall by the sword; and 
these oities shall go into captivity. 

18 At Tehapbnehes also the day 
shall be darkened, when I shall break 
there the yokes of Egypt; and the 
pomp of her strength shall cease in 
her; as for her, a cloud shall cover 
her, and her daughters shall go into 
captivity. 

ID Thoe will I execute judgments 
In Egypt; and they shall know that 
I am the Lord. 
20 And itoame to pass in the eleventh 

year, in the Orel month, in the Hventh 
day of the month, the.I tho word of 
the Lord ca.mo onto me, saying, 

%1 Son of man, I have broken the 
arm of Pharaoh king of Egypt; ~nd, 

Jo, it shall not be bound np to be 
healed, to put a roller to bind it, to 
mRkc it strong to hold the eword. 

22 Tbcreforo thu• ••ith the Lord 
God ; Debold, I am o.ga in st Pharaoh 
king of Egypt, on<l will breok hi• 
o.rm9, the strong, and that which waa 
broken; and I will cause the ewort.I 
to fall out of his hand. 
23 And I will scatter the Egyptian• 

among the nations, aod wiH dieper11~ 
them through the countries. 

24 And I will strengthen the arm1 
of the king of Babylon, and put my 
oword in his band; but I will break 
Pharaoh's arms, and be shall groan 
before him with the groanings of 1o 

deadly wounded man. 
25 Bnt I will strengthen the Brm• 

of the king of Babylon, ond the arm• 
of Pharaoh shall fall down; and they 
shall know that I am the Lord, ,,-hen 
I shall pnt my sword into the band 
of the kmg of Babylon, and he sboll 
stretch it out upon the land of Egypt. 
-26 And I will scatter the Egyption• 

among the nations, and disperse thf'm 
among the countries; o.nd they sbnll 
know that I om the Lord. 

CHAPTER XXXI. 
Th< glory and/all o/ .A1syria,-Th< datrw> 

lion of Egypt. 

A ND it came to pass in the 
eleventh year, in the third 

month, in the first day of the month, 
that the word of the Lord came onto 
me, sn.ying, 
2 Son of man, !1peo.k unto Pharo.oh 

king of Egypt, and to his multitudo. 
Wborn art thou Jike in thy greatne.!!.9 ~ 
3 Behold, tho Aseyrian was a ccdno 

in Lebanon with fair branches, and 
with a shadowing shroud, and of 11 

high stature; and his top was among 
the thick boughs. 
4 The walcrs made him great, tht• 

deep set him upon high with herrivertt 
running round about his plants, and 
sent out her little rivers unto alJ the 
troee of the field. 

5 Therefore bis bsight wa.o eultod 
1>bove all the treo1 of the tlold, and 
bis boughs were multiplied, and bio 
branches been.me long beoause of the 
multitude of waters, when ho shot 
forth. 

6 All the fo"'" of heaven mado 
lheir nests in his boughs, and under 
bis brnnchc• did all tho beo•t• ~f tho 
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field Lring forth I heir young, aod into the pit; aod 1Lll the tree8 of Edeo, 
uoder his sha<low dwolt all great the choice and best of Lebanon, all 
nations. Lhat drink water, sbn.11 bo comforted 
7 Thu! wo.s ho fair ia his grco.tness, in lhe nether po.rte of the eo.rtb. 

in the length of his branches; for his 17 They Riso weut down into hell 
root was by great waler". 1 with him, unto them tho.t be slain 
8 Tho cedars io tho g1Lrden of God with the sword; 1Lnd they thllt were 

could not bide him; tho fir trees were hilt u.rm, that dwelt under his shadow 
not like his Loughs, and !ho chesout in tho midst of the heetben. 
Lrocs were not like bis bni.nchcs; not 18 To whom o.rt th<'u thus like in 
any tree in the garden of God was glory and in grco.tncss e.mong the 
like unto him in hio beauty. trees of Eden 1 yet shalt thou be 
g I ha\'e m1Ldo him foir by the mul- brought down with tho tree• of Eden 

tiludc of his brn.uohes; so that o.ll unto the nether parts of the earth; 
tho trees of Eden, that were in the thou aha.It lio in the midst of the UD· 
garden of God, envied him. circumcised with them that be slo.in 

IO Therefore thus 01Litb the Lord by the sword. This is Pharaoh aod 
Ood; Because thou bast lifted up all bis multitude, oailh the Lord God. 
lhy•~lf io hei,;ht, and h? hath shot CHAPTER XXXll. 
up bis top nmoog !be tbwk boughs, TM/all of l!:gypl--11 •hall b< brouglll dmon 
eod bis heart i• lifted up io his height; tohdl. 

II I h1Lve therefore delivered him AND it 01Lme to paso in the twelfth 
into tho h1Lnd of the mighty one of year, in the twelfth mouth, in 
the hmthen; he shnll surely deal tho first day of tho month, that the 
with him; I he.T'o driven him out for wordoftheLordco.meuntome,saying, 
his wickcdnoss. 2 Son of man, take up e. lamenta-

12 And strnngore, tho terriblo of tion for Pharaoh king of Egypt, and 
lho antions, ho.ve cut him off, and so.y unto him, Thou art like a young 
havo le Ct him; upon the mountains lion of the nations, and thou art as 
and in o.11 tl10 valleys his bre.nohea a whale in the seas; and thou oamest 
arc fnllen, nnd bis boughs are broken forth with thy rivers, and trouhledst 
by nil tho ri\'ero of tho land; nod all the waters with thy feet, and fouledst 
the people of the earth are gono down their rivers. 
from bis shadow, and hnve left him. 3 Thus saith tho Lord God; I will 

13 Upon hio ruin shell all tho fowl• therefore spre1Ld out my net over thee 
of the heaven rem1Lin, and all the with a company of many people; and 
beasts of the field shall ho upon bis !hey ohall bring thee up in my neL 
braochcs; 4 Then will I leave thee upon the 

U To the end that nono of nil the land, I will cast thee forth upon the 
trees by the waters cnlt themselves open field, aod will oauoe all the 
for their heigh!, neither shoot up fowls of the heaven to remain upon 
their top among !ho thick boughs, Ihee, and I will fill tho beasts of tho 
neither 1hcir trees stn.m.1 up in their whole earth with thee. 
height, nil !hot drink w~ler; for they ~ And I will lay thy 8esb upon tho 
aro all delivered unto death, to the mountains, and Oil tho valleys with 
nether rarto of the enrth, in the thy height. 
midst o the ohildreo of men, with 6 I will also water with thy blood 
them thal go dowo to the/it. tho land wherein thon 1wimm01t, 
I~ Thus saith the Lor Ood; In even to the mountain•; and tho rlnn 

the day when he went down to the shall be full of thee. 
grave I caused a mourning; I oovor- 7 Aud wheo I shall pot thee out, 
ed tho doop for him, and I restrained I will oover the heaven, and make 
the 8oo<lo thereof, and the great the stars thereof dark; I will oover 
waters were stayed; and I aauscd the sun with a olond, and the moon 
Lebanon to mourn for him, 1Lnd all eball not give her light. 
tho trooe of the field fainted for him. 8 All tho bright lighte of heann 

18 I made tho nations to shake at will I mako dark over thee, and set 
tho sound of hie fall, when J cast him darknoee upon tby land, 1aith tho 
down lo hell with lhom tb&t dcsoend Lord llod. 
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9 I will also vex tho heart• of me.ny of hell with them thot help him; 
people, when I shall bring thy de- they e.re gone down, theoy lie unoir
struction among the no.lions, into the cumcisC'd, elain Ly the sword. 
countries which thou bast not known. 22 Asshur is there nnd all her com-

10 Yen., I will mo.ke many people pe.ny; hi:!! graves arc o.bout him; all 
amazed 11t thee, and their kings shall of them .slain, fallen by the sword ; 
be horribly a.fra1d for thee, when I 23 Whose grnve~ are set in lhe side11 
shall brandish my sword before them; of the pit, and her company is round 
a.nd they sho.11 tremble at every mo- I about her gre.ve; all of them slain. 
meat, every man for his own life, in fallen by the sword, which cause•I 
the tlay of thy fa.II. terror in the land of the living. 

11 For thus oe.ith the Lord God; 24 The<• ia Elam and a.II her mul· 
The sword of the king of Babylon I titude round about her gmve; a.II d 
sbe.J.l oouie upon thee. them slain, fo.llen by the sword, wb:, 'J 

12 By the swords of Lhe mighty A.Te gone Jown uncircumci!'led into tne 
will I cCluse tlly multitude to fa.II, nether parts of the earth, which ca.used 
the lerrible of the nations, all of their terror in the laud of the li\·ing: 
thew; and they shall spoil the pomp yet have they borne their shRme with 
of Egypt, antl all tho multitude there- them the.I go down to the pit. 
of shall be destroyed. 25 They ban oet her a. bed in tho 

13 I will destroy also Rll the beasts midst of the ala.in with all her mul
tbereof from beside the great waters: titude; her graves are round a.bout 
neither shall the foot of man trouble him: all of them uncircumcised, !!la.in 
them any more, nor the hoofs of by the sword; though their terror wa!I 
beasts trouble them. caused in the land of the living, yet 

14 Then will I make their waters hs•e they borne their shame with 
deep, and cause their rivers to run them that go down to the pit; be i~ 
like oil, saith the Lord God. put in the midst of them that be 

I 5 When I ohall make the le.nd of •lain. 
Egypt desolate, and the country ohall 26 There is Mesheoh, Tubal, and all 
be destitute of that whereof it was her multitude; her graves are round 
full, wbeo I shall e.mite all them that about him; all of them uncircumci~t>rl. 
dwell therein, then shall they know alain by the sword, though tbey causr.I 
that I e.m the Lord. their terrror in the le.nd or the livin~. 

16 Thia io the lamentation where- 27 And they shall not lie with the 
with they •hall lament her; the mighty that are rallco or the uncir 
daogblera of tbe nations shall lament cumcised, which nre gone doYf'D to heli 
her; they shall lament for her, even with their weapons of war; and they 
for Egypt, and for all her multitude, ba.~e lu.id their swords nnd,::r their 
aaith the Lord God. heads, but tboir iniquities shall be 

17 It oe.me to pass also in the twelfth upon their bones, though they wero 
yee.r, in the 6fteenth day of the the terror of the mighty in tho Ian~ 
month, that the word of the Lord of the living. 
oame uoto me, saying, 28 Yea, thou shalt be broken in the 

18 Son of ma.o, wail for tbe multi- midst of the unoircumoised, and sbnlt 
tude of Egypt, e.nd oast them down, lie with them that a.re slain with tho 
even her, and the daughters of the sword. 
famous nations, unto the nether parts 29 There is Edom, her tings, an.t 
of the earth, with them that go down all her princes, whioh with t >eir mig~ t 
into the pit. are laid by them that were slain by 

19 Whom doot thoo pe.ss in beauty? the sword; they shall lio with the 
go down, and be thou laid with the unciroumoi5ed, and with !hem that 
v.noiroumoised. b'fl dO\VD to the pit. 

20 They ahall fall in the midot of 30 There bo the prinoes of the north, 
them that are slain by the aword; ohe nil of thew, and all the Zidonian•, 
ll!I delivered to the sword j draw hor which are gone down with the sin in: 
and all her multitudes. '"ith their terror they aro ashamed 

21 The atrong among the mighty of their might; nnd they lie unoir
ohe.11 speak to him out or the midst cumclsed with them that be •l•in b• 
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the 11word, and bear their aha.me with 10 Therefore, 0 thou son of man, 
lhf'111 Lbo.l go down to the pit. speak unto lhe house of Jara.el; Thus 

;{I Pharaoh Bha.11 Hee them, and Bha.11 ye speak, &nying, If our tran!!lgres
he comforted over an bis multitude, 11ions and our sinB be upon mt, e.nd 
c\•cn l'ho.raob and all bis army elaio we pine away in them, how ebould 
hv tho sword, aaith the Lord God. we then live 1 

:{2 For I ba.ve caused my terror in 11 Say unto them, As I live, saith 
tlfo Jnnd of the living; and he shall the Lord God, I have no plea"'1re in 
''" Jni1l in the midst of the unoircum- the denth of tho wioked: but th1tt the 
l'i1wtl with tbom that are sin.in with wicked turn from bis wn.y and live; 
rho ~word, even Pharaoh e.od all his turn ye, turn ye from your evil ways; 
multi! ude, saith the Lord Ood. for why will ye die, 0 house of Israel? 

CHAPTER XX.XIII. 12 Therefore, thou son of man, aay 
17ir rf 11ty of a~ watchman, in warning the uoto the children of thy people, The 

11r,,1.1"-God maintaint.lh 1,u jtulie.t-Tlu rightcoueoese of tho rigbleoue shall 
d"s"lalima oft!~ land. not deliver him in tho day of bis 
\ O A TN the word of the Lord co.me tre.oAgresaioo; as for lhc wickedoees 

fl_ unto me, •aying, of the wicked, he shall not fall thereby 
~ 8on of man, •peak to the children in the day that he turneth from his 

nf lhy people, aod say uoto them, wickedness; oe.ither sho.ll the right
\\' hen I bring the •word upon a land, eous be able to live for his rigbteous
il' the poople of the land take" mnn ness in the day that he •innetb. 
,,r their ooa•ts, and set him for their 13 When I •hall say to the right-
wntchmo.n; cous, tha.t he shall sorely Jive; if ho 

:~ If when be seetb the sword come trust to his own righteousness, and 
11 pun tho lnnd, be blow the trumpet, oommit iniquity, all his righteous
anrl wnrn the people; nesl'1es she.II not be remembered; but 

~ Then wbo•oever heareth the oound for his iniquity that be hath oommit-
11:' the trumpet, and taketh not wo.rn- tcd, he shall die for it. 
iug; if the sword come, and tn.ke him 14 Age.in, whoo I say unto the 
•way, hi• blood shall be upon bi• own wicked, Thou shalt •nrely die; if he 
hcnd. turn from his sin, aod do that which 
5 Ile beard the sound of tho trumpet, is lawful nod right; 

ornd took not warning; bis blood shall 15 If the wicked reatore the pledge, 
ho upon him. But be· that taketh give again that be had robbed, walk 
wu.rning shall deliver his soul. in the statutes of life, without oom-
6 But if the watohman ooe the sword milling iniquity; he shall surely Ii Ye, 

(~rime, o.nd blow not the trumpet, a.n<l Lio shn.11 not die. 
tho poop le be not warned; ii' the sword 16 None of his eioe that he bath 
co1De, o.nd take nny person from u.mong committed llhall be mentioned unto 
I hum, he is taken away in hie iniquity; him; ho be.th done that whioh is law
hut his blood will I require nt tho ful and right; he shall surely live. 
watobm1rn's hand. 17 Yet the ohildren of thy veople 
7 So thou, 0 •on of man, I bnve •et say, The way of the Lord 1s not 

thee a watohman unto the house of eque.1; but ae for them, their way is 
hrnol; thorefore thou shalt hear the not eq•a.I. 
word at my muuth, and wo.rn them 18 When the righteous turnetb from 
from me. bis rigbtoousncss, and committeth in-

8 When I aay unto the wiokod, 0 I iquity, be •hall even die thereby. 
wicked mo.n, thou shalt •urely die; ID But if the wicked turn from hi• 
If thou do•t not •peak to warn tho wickedness, and do that whioh is law
wioked from bi• way, thnt wiokod ful and fight, be shall live thereby. 
mnn shall <lio in bis iniquity; but 20 Yot ye say, The way of the Lord 
bis blood will I re'luire nt thine hand. is not equal. 0 ye house of Israel, I 

9 Nevortbelees, 1f thou WRrn tho will judge you every one after hi1 
wicked of his way to turn from it i if ways. 
be do not turn from hie way, be•ball 21 Anditoametopaoelntbetwelfth 
die in hi• iniquity; but thou bast de- year of our onptlvity, in the tenth 
liYOred thy aoul. month. in tho fifth day of the montb, 
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that ooe that b1Ld escaped out of Jeruc 
sa.l~m came unto me, saying, The city 
i~ smitten. 

22 Now the hao~ of tho Lord \VRS 

upon me in the evening, afore be lhnt 
was e~cn.pcd came; and bad opened 
my mouth, until be ca.me to me in the 
morning; and my mouth was opened, 
and I was no more dumb. 

23 Theo the word of the Lord ca.mo 
unto me, snying, 

24 Soo of ma.o, they that inhabit 
those w11.stes of the land of Israel 
speo.k, saying, Abraham was one, and 
be inherited the l1Lod; but we are 
many; the land is given us for in
heritance. 

25 Wherefore say unto them, Thus 
saith the Lord God; Ye eat with the 
blood, aod lift up your eyes toward 
your idols, and shed blood; i.nd shall 
yo poesees the laod 1 

26 Ye stand upon your sword: ye 
work abominations, and ye defile 
every one hie neighbour's wife; and 
sholl ye posscee the Jaod? 

27 Soy thou thus uoto them, Thus 
saith the Lord God; As I Jive, surely 
they that arc io the wastes she.II fall 
by the sword, and him that is io tho 
open field will I give to tho beasts to 
be devoured, aod they that be in tho 
forte and in the caves shall die of the 
pestilenoe. 

28 For I will lay the land most 
desolate, and the pomp of her etreogth 
shall cease, and the mountains of 
Jere.el she.II be desolate, that oooe 
shall pass throogh. 
29 Then shall they know that I am 

the Lord, when I b&Ve la.id the land 
most desolate, beaauee of all their 
abominations, which they have com-
mitted. _ 
30 Also, thou eon of-man, the ohil

dreo of thy people still are talking 
agl\inet thee by the walls and in the 
doors of the houses, a.od epec.k one 
to another, every one to his brother, 
saying, Come, I proy you, and hear 
what ie the word that cometh forth 
from the Lord. 

31 And they oome unto thee a.e the 
people cometh, and they sit before 
thee a.a my people, and they hear 
thy words, but they will not do them; 
for with their mouth they show much 
love, but their bee.rt goetb after their 
eG't'8toDllD8H. 

32 And, Jo, thou art unto them a.s " 
\"cry )ovcly SODg or One that bath R 

plea~ant \'oicc, and can play well on 
an instrument; for they hear thy 
word~, but they do them not. 
33 And when this cometh to P""· 

(Jo, it will come,) then shall they kno" 
that a prophet bath bcco e.moog them. 

CHAPTER XX.XIV. 
...4 reproof of the. al1Lphads-God'1 prc:rcidouw 

forhuJW<k. 

AND the word of the Lord came 
unto me, saying, 

2 Son of man, prophc~y o.ge.inst tLf' 
shepherds of Israel, prophesy an <i 
irn.y unto them, Thus ee.ith the Lor.J 
God unto tho shefherds; Woe br l 1 • 

the shepherds of srael that do fe, <I 
themselves! should not the shepherd~ 
feed the llocks 1 
3 Ye eat the fat, and ye clothe you 

with the wool, ye kill them that "'" 
fed; but ye feed not tbe tJock. 

4 The di@eased have ye not strength
ened, neither bo.ve ye healed thnt 
Which was !!!iok, neither have yt' 
bound up that which was brokl'll, 
neither have ye bTought again thnt 
which we.s driven away, neither bn,·~ 
ye •ought that which was loot; but 
with foTce e.nd with orlielty be.,·c y(' 
ruled them. 
5 And they were 11oattered, becau:-: .. 

there is no shepherd; and they be
came meat to all the beasts of !ho 
field, when they were scattued. 
6 My sheep wandered tbrongb all 

the mountains, and upon every high 
bill; yea, my fiock was scattered upun 
e.ll the fo.ce of the earth, and non~' 
did search or seek after them. 
7 Therefore, ye shepherds, hen.r tbu 

word of the Lord; 
8 As I live, saith the Lord God, 

eurclv because mv flock beeamo 8 

prey; Rnd my Oock became meat t.; 
every beast or the field, because tliero 
was no shepherd, neither did my 
shepherds searob f\Jr my 80<lk, bul 
the shepherds fed tbem•elves, and [Pd 
not my 8ook; 
9 Therefore, 0 ye shepherds, he11r 

the word of the J.ord: 
10 Thus sc.ith the Lord G·1d; Be

hold, I am against the tlbGpberd!!; 
and I will require my tJook at their 
hand, and oause them to cease from 
feeding the ftook; neither shall the 
shepherds feed tbemselvep. any ruore 
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:-ur T will deliver my Oook from their 
mouth, tho.t they may not be meat 
for lhc111. 

11 For lhu• saith the Lord (fod; 
Ucb.olJ, I, evon I, will both search 
my Bhe~p, and seek them out. 

12 As & shepherd aeekoth out his 
llock in the day that he is o.mong his 
ti beep that a.re sco.ttered; so will I 
eeek out my sheep, and will deliver 
them out of &II plaoes where they 
ha,·e been scattered in tho cloudy and 
dark do.y. 

J:J And I will bring them out from 
the people, and gather them from 
the countries, and will bring tbom to 
their own ln.nd, and feed them upon 
tho mounta.inff of hraol by the rivers, 
o.nd in all tho inhabited places of the 
country. 

14 [ will feed them in a good pas
ture, and upon tho high mountains of 
Israel oho.II their fold be; there shall 
they lio iu & good fold, and in a fat 
pnsture oho.II they feed upon the moun-
1 ains of Israel. 

15 I will feed my Hook, and I will 
1•auee them to lie down, saith the 
Lord lJod. 
I Ii I will •eek that which was lost, 

u.11cJ bring ago.in that whioll was 
1lri\•on away, and will bind up that 
whiob wo.t! broken, and will strengthen 
that whiob wo.s eiok; but I will de
" roy the fat and the strong; I will 
feed thew with judgment. 

17 And o.s for you, 0 my ftook, thus 
suith tho Lord God; Behold, I judge 
botwccn oa.ltle and oattle, between 
lhe re.ma and the be goata. 

18 Seometh it a small thing unto 
you to have oaten up tho good pn•
ture, but ye must tread down with 
your feet tho reeiduo of your pa.s
turos? and to have drunk of the doep 
wntera, but ye must foul the rcaiduo 
with your feet? 

JU Aod a.a for my ftook, they e1Lt 
'.hat which ye ba.ve troddon with 
your foot; a.nd they drink that whioh 
ye have fouled with your foot. 

20 Therefore Lbua saith the Lord 
IJod unto thom; Dobold, I, even I, 
will judgo between the fat oattlo o.nd 
between the Joa.n oe.ttle. 

21 Deoauae ye hRve thrust with side 
and with shoulder, and pn•hcd a.II the 
dlsoased with your born&, till ye have 
10al lored Lhom abroad i • 

22 Therefore will I so.vo my ftook, 
and they sbnll no more he o. prey; and 
I will judge b•twcon cattle o.nd oe.ttle. 
23 And I will set uµ one Shepherd 

over them, e.nd be eha.11 feed them, 
even wy servant David; be shall feed 
them, a.nd he shnll be their abepberd. 
24 And I the Lord will bo thoir God, 

and my servant David a prince among 
them; I the Lord h1Lve •poken it. 

25 And I will make with them a 
oovenant of peaoe, n.nd will c11uee the 
evil beast to cease out of the land; 
o.nd they she.II dwell safely in the 
wilderness, and sleep in the woods. 

26 And I will mnke them and the 
places round about my bill a blesa
rng; and I will oause the shower to 
oome down in hie season; there aha.II 
be showers of blessing. 

27 And the tree of the field shall 
yield her fruit, and the ea.rtb shall 
yield her inorease, and they aha.II be 
safe in their land, and she.II know 
that I am the Lord, when I have 
broken the bands of their yoke, a.nd 
delivered them out of the band of 
those tha.t served thomael-..s of them. 

28 And they sbnll no more be a prey 
to the heathen, neither shall the beast 
of the land devour them; bat they 
she.II dwell safely, a.nd none &ball 
make them afraid. 
29 And I will ra.ise np for them a 

plant of renown, and they shall be no 
more consumed with hunger in the 
la.nd, neither hear the shame of the 
bee.then any more. 

30 Tbua shall they know that I the 
Lord their God am with them, and 
the.I they, even the bouoe of Israel, 
arc my people, oaitb the Lord God. 

31 And ye my !look, the ftook of my 
pasture, are men, and I am yonr 
God, sa.ith the Lord God. 

CilAPTBR XXXV. 
Th• jr.uigmmt of ........ e &ir. 

MOREOVER the word of tho Lord 
oamo unto me, saying, 

2 Son of man, set thy fa.co age.IDBI 
mount Scir, and prophesy against It, 

:1 And say unto it, Thus saith the 
Lord God; Bobold, 0 mono! Seir, I 
am ag&inst thee, and I will otretob 
out miuo band against thee, and I 
will ml\ke thee wost deaola.te. 

4 I will la.y thy oitiea waste, and 
thou shalt be desolate, and tbon sboJt 
know tb&t I am the Lord. 
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6 Ileen u:-;c thou hast h1t.d a. perpetual 2 Tb us saith the Lord God; De-

he.trcd, u.nd hnst shed t be bloo<l of the oa.uee the enemy hath said e.ge.inal 
chilJrcn of Israel by the force of Lhe you, Abe., even tho ancient high 
sword in the time of their cnle.mity, places a.re ours in pos~cssion; 
in the timo that their iniquity had 3 Therefore prophc8y and say, 'l'bu! 
an end; saith the Lord God; Bccau~e they 

6 Therefore, e.a I live, saith the Lord have me.de you dcaola.te, and awe.1-
God, I will prepare thee unto blood, lowed you up on every side, tl::e.t ye 
and blood sball pursue thee; ainoe might be e. possession unto the resi
thou he.at not bated blood, even blood <lue of the heathen, and ye are te.kt•n 
shall pursue thee. up in the lips of te.lkera, and a.re au 
7 Thus will I mnke mount Seir wost infamy of the people; 

desolnte, and cut off from it him that 4 Therefore, ye mountains of Israel, 
passotb out and hiw that relurnetb. bear the word of the Lor<l Clod; Thu• 

8 And I will fill bis mountaius with saith the Lord Clod to the mountain• 
his slain men; in thy hiHs, and in thy aod to the hills, to the rivers e.od to 
valleys, and in all thy rivers, shall they the valJeys, to the dei!olate wa&tN1 
fall Lhat are slain with the sword. and to the cities that are forsakc11, 
9 I will make thee perpetual deso- which became a prey and derision to 

lations, and thy cities aho.ll not re- the residue of the heathen that aro 
turn ; and ye aha.11 know that I am round about; 
the Lord. 5 Therefore thus saith the Lor<l 

10 Because thou bast said, These Clod; Surely iu the fire of my je•l
two nations and these two countries ousy have I spoken against the resi
sho.11 be mine, and we will possess it; due of the heathen, and against a.II 
whereas the Lord was there; ltlumea, which have a.ppointed my 

11 Therefore, as I Jit"e, en.ith the land into their possession with thr> 
Lord Oocl, I will even do according joy of a.11 their heart, with despitcful 
to thine anger, and according to thine minds, to co.st it out for u. prey. 
envy, which thou hast used out of thy 6 Prophesy therefore concerning th~ 
hatred against them; and I will me.kc lo.nd of bro.-el, and say unto tho 
myself known among them, when I mountains and to the bills, to th11 
have judged thee. rivers and to the valleys, Thus saith 

12 And thou shalt know that I am the Lord Clod; Behold, I have spoken 
the Lord, and that I have beard all in my jealousy aud in my rury, b•
tby blasphemies which thou hast oauso ye have borne the obame of the 
apoken against the mountains of Is- heathen; 
rael, saying, They are laid deoolate, 7 Therefore thus saith the Lord 
they are given us to consume. God, I have lifted up mine hand. 

13 Thus with your mouth ye have ' Surely the heathen that are about 
boa.sled against me, tLnd have multi- you, they shall bear their shame. 
plied your words against me; I have 8 But ye, 0 mountains of Israel, yt• 
beard them. shall shoot forth your branches, and 

14 Thus saith the Lord God; When yield your fruit to my people of lo
the whole earth rejoieetb, I will make rael; for they are at hand to oome. 
thee deoolate. 9 For, behold, I am for you, aud I 
15 As thou didst rejoice at the iu- will turn uulo you, and ye shall he 

heritanoeoftbe house oflsmel,becanse tilled and sown; 
it was desolate, so will I do unto thee; 10 And I will multiply men upon 
thou shalt be dosole.te, 0 mount Seir, you, a.II the house of Israel; even all 
and all Idumea, even a.II of it; and of it; and the oities shall be inha.l..it
tbey shall know that I am tho Lord. ed, and the wastes shall bo buildeJ; 

CHAPTER XXXYI. 11 And I will multiply upon you 
n.. la.rul of Jira.tl ill cnnifarlbl,-llf1'a.tl ihall mau aud beast; and they shall in-

be rutortd. orea.ee and bring fruit; o.nd I will 

ALSO, thou son of man, prophesy s•ttle you after your old estates, and 
unto the mountains of IaraeJ, will do better unto you than at your 

and say, Ye mountalo1 of hraol, bear beginnings; and ye shall know tha• 
the word of the Lord; I am the Lord. 
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12 Yea, I will oauso men to walk 
a.pon you, even my people Israel; 
and they ohall J?OSBcss thee, aud thou 
11ball be their mheritance, a.nd thou 
1halt no moro henceforth bereave 
them of wen. 
13 Thu• saith tho Lord God; De

cau!lc they say unto you, Thou land 
devourest up men, and bo.l!lt bcreM·ed 
thy nations; 
14 Therefore thou ohalt devour mcu 

no more, neither bereave thy nations 
auy more, saith the Lord God. 

15 Neither will I oauFle men to hear 
iu thee the shame or Lbe beotbcu auy 
more, neither sholt thou bear the ro
proaoh of the people noy more, nei
ther shalt thou cause thy na.tionA to 
rall auy mor•, e&ith the Lord God. 

16 Moreover the word or the I.ord 
oame unto me, saying, 

17 Sou or man, wheu the bou•e or 
Israel dwelt in their own land, they 
defiled it by their own way aud by 
their doings; their way was before 
mo n.s the uncleanooas of a remo\•ed 
woman. 
18 Wherefore I poured my rury 

upon them for Ibo blood that they 
had obcd upon the land, and for their 
idols wherewith they bnd polluted it; 

I g And I soottcred them among. the 
heatbcu, and they were di•pcrscd 
through tho oountries; a.ooordmg to 
tboir way and acoording to their 
doings I judged them. 

20 And when they entered unto Ibo 
nenlhen, whither Ibey wont, they pro
fnned my holy name, when they said 
to them, Tbeoe are the people or tho 
Lord, n..nd a.re gone forth out of bis 
lnnd. 

21 But I bad pity for mino holy 
nnme, which the house of Israel had 
prornned among the heathen, whitbor 
lhev went. 

22· Therefore oay onto the house or 
·,rncl, Thus oailh the Lord God; I 
.lo not this for your sakes, 0 house 
ur Isrncl, but for mine holy name's 
~nkC', whioh ye have profo.oed o.mong 
t llll hoo.then, whither ye went. 
n And I will sanotiry my great 

no.me, whioh was profn.ood among 
lhe hC'atlrnn, wbioh ye have vrofo.ned 
in tho midst or them; and the hea
then ohall know that I am tho Lord, 
onitb tho l.ord God, when I shall be 
1ancti8od in you before their eyes. 

24 For I will take you from among 
the heathen, and gather yon out or 

Jail countries, and will bring you into 
~your own IFrnd. 
j 25 Then will I •prinkle clcnn water 
upon you, e.od ye shnlJ be clean; 
from all your filthinetiB, and from a.II 
your idols, will I clco.nse you. 

26 A new heart also will I give you, 
and a new spirit will I put within 
you; and I will lake away the stony 
heart out or your flesh, and I will 
give you a heart or Uesh. 

27 And I will put my Spirit within 
you, o.od cause you to walk in my 
statutes, and ye shall keep wy judg
ments and do them. 

28 And ye shall dwell in the land 
that I gave to your rathers; and ye 
shall be my people, and I will he your 
God. 
20 I will also save you from all your 

nnoleanncsaes; and I will cn..11 for the 
oo.ru, and will inoreo..se It, and lay no 
famine upon you. 
30 And I will multiply the fruit or 

tho tree, and the increase or the field, 
tho.t ye sho.11 receive no more reproach 
or famine among tho heathen. 

31 Then shall ye remember your 
own evil ways, and your doings that 
we re not good, and oh all loathe your
selves in your own sight for your 
iniquities end for your abominations. 

32 Not for your sakes do I tbio, 
sailh the Lord God, be it known unto 
you; be ashamed and oonfountlcd for 
your own ways, 0 house of lsrecl. 

33 Tb us saith tho Lord God; In the 
day thnt I shall have oleanscd you 
from all your iniquities I will also 
cause you to dwell in the oities, and 
lhe wastes sb11ll be builded. 
34 And the desolate land shall be 

tilled, whereas it l11y dceolale in the 
sight or 1111 that passed by. 
35 And they shall oay, This land 

thnt wao desolate is become like the 
garden of Eden ; and tho wnste o.nd 
de.twin.to end ruined cities aro beoome 
fenoed, and a.re inhabited. 
36 Thon the heathen that are leO 

round about you ebnll know tbo.t I 
tho J.ord build the ruined places, e.nd 
plant thut which was desolate; I the 
Lord h11vo •pokon it, and I will do iL 
37 Thus saith tho Lord God; I will 

yet for this bo inquired or by the 
house of Israel, to do it for them; I 
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will inoreue them with men like a. hold, 0 my people, I will open your 
8.ook. graves, and cause you to come up ont 

38 As the holy 8.ock, a.s the flock of of your graves, and bring yllU into 
Jerusu.Jem in her solemn feasts; so lhe lanJ of Isro.el. 
oh&ll the w&ste cities be filled with 13 And ye sh&ll know tbnt I am the 
Hooks of men; and they shall know Lo rel, \vhcn I ha..·e opcncJ your 
that I am the Lord. graves, 0 my people, nod brought 

CHAPTER .X.X.XVII. you up out of your grave!'. 
7'11< ........- of kra</,-T/I< hoo ILW..- 14 And shall put my Spirit in you, 

Jlrom:Uu lo lirad. and ye shall live, an<l [ l!ball place 

THE band of the Lord was upon you in your own !nod: then shall ye 
me, and oarried me out in the know tba.t I the Lord bave 5poken it, 

Spirit of the Lord, and l!et me down and performed it, saith the Lord. 
in the midst of the valley which was 15 The wor.J of the Lor<l ca.me a.gain 
full of bones, unto me, saying, 
2 And ca.used me to po.as by them 16 Moreover, thou 5on of man, take 

round about; and, behold, there were thee one stick, 11nd write upon it, For 
very many in the open valley; and, Judah, and for the children of Israel 
lo, they were very dry. his companions; then take another 
3 And he ea.id unto me, Son of man, stick, a.nd write upon it, For Joseph, 

can these bones live 1 And I answer· the stick of Ephraim, an<l for all the 
ed, 0 Lord God, thou knowest. house of Israel his companions; 

4 Again he said unto me, Prophesy 17 And join them one to another 
upon these bones, and say unto them, into one stick; and they sho.11 become 
0 ye dry bones, bear tho word or the one in thine han<l. 
Lord. I& And when the children or thv 
o Thus saith the LordOodunto these people shall speok unto lhcc, saying, 

bones; Behold, I will cause breath to \Vilt. thou not show us what thou 
enter into yon, and ye shall lil"e; meanest by these? 

6 And I will lay sinews upon you, 19 Say unto them, Thus oaith the 
and will bring op ftesb upon you, an<l Lord God; Behold, I will tnkc the 
aover yon with skin, and put breath stick of Joseph, which is in the hanJ 
in you, and ye &ball live; and ye of Ephraim, and the tribes of Israel 
aball know that I am the Lord. bis fellows, and will put tllem with 

7 So Ipropbesiedaelwascommand- him, even with tho stick of Jndah, 
ed; and aa I prophesied, there was a. and make them one stick, and they 
noise, and behold a aha.king, and the shall be one in mine hand. 
bones oa.me together, bone to his bone. 20 And the sticks whereon thou 

8 And when I beheld, lo, the sinews writest shu.11 be in thine band bcforeo 
and the fteeb oamo up upon them, their eyes. 
and the skin covered them above; 21 Am) say unto them, Thus saith 
but there was no breath in them. the Lord Go<l; Debold, I will take tho 
9 Then said be unto me, Prophesy children or Israel rrom among tho 

unto the wind, prophesy, son of man, heathen, whither they be gone, and 
and say to the wind, Thu• saith the will gather them on every side, and 
Lord God; Come from the four bring them into their own land; 
winds, 0 breath, and breathe upon 22 And I will make them one nation 
these slain, that they may live. in the laud upon the mountains or 

10 SolpropbesiedasbeoomHlanded Israel; and one king •hall bo king 
me, and the breath came into them, to thew all: and lhey •hall be no 
and they lived, and stood np upon more two nntions, neither shall they 
their feet, an e:soeeding great a.rmy. be divided into two kingdoms any 

11 Then he said unto me, Son of more o.t all; 
man, these bones are the whole house 23 Noitbor shall thoy defile tbem
of Iarael; behold, they say, Our bones selves nay moro with theh idols, nor 
•re dried, and our hope is lost; we with their detestable tbing!9, nor w!th 
•ro cut off for our parts. any of their trRn.!'grossions: bul I 
12 Therefore prophesy and say unto will s!lvo them out of all their dwell

them, Tbus aa.itb the Lord God i Ile- 1 iog-placcs, wheroin they be.Ye siooed.. 
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ud will oleanoe them; oo ehall they 
be my people, nnd I will be their God. 

24 And David my oervant shall be 
king over them; and they all oho.II 
have one shepherd; they shnll also 
walk in my judgments, and observe 
my statutes, and do them. 

2o And they shall dwoll in the land 
that I have given unto Jacob my 
servant, wherein your fa.there have 
dwell ; and they shall dwell therein, 
even they, and their children, and 
their oliildrcn'a children for ever; o.nd 
my oervant David shall be their prince 
for ever. .-...-. 
26 Moreover I will make e. covenant 

of peace with them; it shall be an 
everlnating oo\•enant with them i a.nd 
I will plaoe them, and multiply them, 
and will set my sanctuary in the 
midBt of them for evermore. 
27 My tabernaole also shall be with 

them; yea, I will be thoir God, and 
they ohall be my people. 
28 And the heo.thon •hall know that 

I tho Lord do sanctify Israel, when 
my eanotuary shall be in the midst 
of them for evermore. 

CHAPTER XXXVIII. 
77le army of Qog-God'1 judgmmt againd 

him.. 

AND the word of the Lord oe,me 
unto me, saying, 

2 Son of man, oet thy faoe o.gainst 
Gog, tho land of Magog, the ohief 
prince of Meeheoh and Tubl\l, and 
prophoey against him, 
3 And oay, Thuo saith the Lord 

Ood; Debold, I am againot thee, 0 
Gog, tho ohief prinoe of Mesheoh 
and Tubal; 
4 And I will turn thee bl\ck, o.nd 

put hooks into thy je,ws, and I will 
bring thee forth, and all thine army, 
horses and horsemen, all of them 
clothed with all sorts of armour, even 
• groat oomrany with buoklero and 
ohiolde, all o them handling oworde: 

b Peroia, Ethiopia, and Libya with 
th<'m: all of them with shield and 
helmet; 
6 Gomer, and all hie ban de; the 

hou•o of Togarmah of tho north 
quartero, and all hio bnnds; and 
many people with thee. 
7 n. thou prepar•d, and propn.re 

for thyself, thou, and all thy oom. 
pany that Me aHembled unto thee, 
and be thou a gunrd unto them. 

8 After mn.ny days thou shalt be 
visited; in !he latter yenrs thon shalt 
come into the land that is bronght 
bnck from the sword, nnd ia gather
ed out of many people, o.go.inet. the 
mounto.ini:i of Israel, which 1111.ve beon 
l\lwa.ys wn.stc; but it is brought forth 
out of the nations, and they shall 
dwell safely all of them. 

9 Thou shalt o.•cend and oome like 
a storm, thou shalt be like a cloud 
to co>er the land, thou, and all thy 
bands, and mo.ny peoplo with thee. 

10 Thus saith the Lord God; It shall 
also como to pass, that at the same 
time shall things oome into thy mind, 
and thou shalt think o.n evil thought; 

11 And thou shalt eay, I will go up 
to the )l\nd of unwalled villages; I 
will go to them that are at rest, tho.I 
dwell safely, all of them dwelling 
wilhout we.lie, and having neither 
bo.re nor gates, 
12 To take a •foil, and to tako a 

prey; lo turn thine bond upon tho 
desolate places that are now mh:i.bit
cd, and upon the people that ore 
gathered out of the nations, which 
havo gotten co.tile and goods, that 
dwell in the midst of the land. 

13 Sheba, and Dedan, and the 
merohants of Tarehieh, with all the 
young lions thereof, shall say un t.o 
thee, A rt thou come to take a spoil 7 
hast thou gathered thy company to 
tn.ke a prey? to oarry away silver 
and gold, to take away oo.ttlo and 
goods, to tako a great spoil? 

14 Therefore, oon of man, prophesy 
and eay unto Gog, Thus saith tho 
Lord Ood; In that day when my 
peoplo of Israel dwelleth oafely, shalt 
thou not know it? 
lb And thou shalt oome from thy 

plaoc ont of the north parts, thou, 
and many people with thee, all of 
them riding upon horses, o. great 
oompany, and a mighty army; 

16 And thou shalt oomo up against 
my people of hrael, as n. eloud to 
cover the lend; it sho.11 be in the 
latter days, and I will bring thee 
o.gainst my lnnd, that the heathen 
may know mo, when I ohall be ea.no
tified in thee, 0 Gog, before their eyes. 

17 Thus saith the Lord God; Art 
thou he of whom J have spoken in 
old time by my servants the prophet. 
of hrael, whioh prophesied in tho1e 
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daya many yenrs, that I would bring 6 And I will Bend a fire on Magog, 
thee agniost them 7 e.nd among them that dwell carele•oly 

18 And it shall oome lo po.es at in the iaJce; o.nd they :::ho.II know 
tho some time when Gog shall come that I am the Lord. 
ag11inst the land or Isro.e1, so.ilh the 7 So will I make my buly namo 
Lord God, that my fury shall come known in the mi<let CJf my people 
uf in my faoc. lsruel; an<l I will not let tlu~ru pol-

o For in my jealousy and in the lute my holy no.me any murc; and 
fire of my wrath ba,·e I epoken, the bentben shall know that I am 
Surely in that day there shall be a the Lord, the Holy One in Israel. 
great shaking in the land of Israel: 8 Ilehold, it is coma, and it is dane, 

20 So that the fish co of the •ea, saith the Lord God; this is the day 
a.nd the fowls of the heaven, and the whereof I bnve spokc·n. 
beasts of the field, and all creeping 9 And lhey that dwell in the citico 
things tbnt creep upon the earth, o.n<l of Israel shall go forth, and shnll sel 
all the men tha.t arc upon the face of on fire and burn the weapons, Loth 
tho earth, shall shnke nt my presence, the sbiel<ls and tho bncklerP, thP 
and tho mountains sho.11 be thrown bo\vs an<l the Brrows, and the hand
down, and the steep places sho.11 ran, ate.l·es, o.nd the spears, e.nd they i!lbo.11 
and every WR.II she.II foll to the ground. burn them with 6re Eleven yen rs; 
21 And I will coll for a sword ogainst 10 So that lbcy sboll toke no wood 

him throughout all my mouutn.ins, out \Jf the field, neither cut down 
eRhh the Lord Ood; every me.n's any out of the forests: for they shall 
swor,i eho.11 bo against his brother. burn the wcnpons with fire; and they 

22 An,l I will plead again•! him shall •poil tboso that spoiled them, 
with pestilence Rnd with blood; and ancf rob those thil-t robbed them, eiaitl.J 
I will rain '1pon him, e.nd upon his the Lord God. 
bands, and UJ..•'n tho many people thnt 11 An<l it shall come to pa~~ iu 
are with him, at.. overflowing rni11,o.nd thnt de.y, tbe.t I will give unto Uog a 
great hailstones, .-ire, and brimstone. pince there of graves in Israel, the 

23 Thus will I me.e."'Dify myself, end valley of the pnsscngers on tho east 
oanctify myself; and • will bo known I of the sea; and it •hall stop tbc
in the eyes of many natl, ns, n.nd they no~es .of the passengers; and there 
ohall know that I am the :.ord. she.II they bury Gog ond e.11 bis mul. 

CHAPTER XXXIX. titude: and they she.II coll it, The 
God'1jwlgrnerrt upon Gog-lmul'i vi"lor1!- volley of Haruon·gog. 

/wad 1haU bt. galli<rtd. 12 And seven month• sh•ll the 

THEREFORE, thou son of m.,n, house of hrael he burying of them, 
prophesy against Gog, ond so.~. tb:it they may olo:in'" the land. 

Thus se.itb the Lord God; Behold, 13 Yea, all the people of the loud 
I nm e.ge.inst thee, 0 Gog, the chief shell bury them; and it shall be to 
prince of Mesbech e.nd Tube.I; them a renown the day thnt I shall 

2 And I will turn thee back, e.nd be glorified, saith the Lord God. 
Jee.ve but the sixth po.rt of thee, and 1~ And they shall se"cr ont men 
will cause thee to come up from the of oontinunl employment, pe.ssing 
north parts, ond will bring thee upon through tho lnnd, to bury with the 
the mountains of lsro.el ; passengers those that remain upon 

3 And I will smito thy bow out of the face of the earth, to clean!e it; 
thy left band, and will co.use thine nftcr the end of seven months aball 
e.rrowa to fe.11 out of thy r:gbt hand. they senrob. 

4 Thou shalt fall upon the moun- 15 And tho passengers that pall 
tains of Israel, tl100, and all thy through tbeo land, when ony !leetb a 
bands, and the people that is with me.n's bone, then shall be •et np 
thee; I will give tbeo unto the raven· a f'ign by it, till the buricrs have 
oua birds of every sort, and to the buried it in the 1elley of llo.mon-gog. 
beaets of the field, to be devoured. 16 And also the name of the city 

6 Thou obalt fall upon the open shall be Homonnb. Thus shall they 
leld; for I have spoken it, soi th tho cleanse the land. 
"'-ord God 17 And, lbou son of mR.o, thus 11aitll 
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the Lord God; Sponk uolo every 
f ... thorod fowl, aod lo evory boa•l of 
tho llold, Aooomble yourselves, and 
oome; gather yourselves on every 
aide to my oaorilloo that I do sA.eri6co 
for you, oven a groat saorifioe upon 
Lhe mouutaioa of Israol, that Yf6 muy 
oat o •• ~ aod driok blood. 

18 'f o shall eat tho fle•h of tho 
mighly, aod driok the blood of tho 
Frinoca of the earth, of raw a, of lambs, 
aod of goat•, of bullocks, all of them 
fatling• of Baohan. 

19 And yo shall oat fat till ye be 
full, and drink blood till ye be druok
c·u, of my eaori6oo wbioh I have sa.ori
fioc1 l for you. 
20 Thus yo shall be filled o.t my 

table with boraoo aod oharioto, with 
1oigbty men, and with all men of wo.r, 
sn.ilh tho Lord God. 

21 And I will sot my glory among tho 
heathen, aod all tho heathen shall ooo 
my judgment that I have oxeoutod, 
and my hand that I have laid upon 
them. 

22 So the bonoe of Israel •hall 
know that I am the Lord their God 
from lhat <lay and forward. 

23 Aud the heathen shall know that 
tho houso of Israol wont into captivity 
fur their iniquity; because they tres
pas.ed against me, therefore hid I 
my fR.oe from them, and gu.ve them 
into the hand of their enemies; so fell 
they all by tho oword. 
24 According to their uncloa.nne88 

and nooording to their transgressions 
have I done unto them, and hid my 
fn.oo from them. 

25 Therefore thus saith the Lord 
Ootl; now will I bring again tho 
capth·ity of Jo.ooh, and hu.ve moroy 
upon tho whole bouoo of Israel, aod 
will bo jealous for my holy oamo; 
~6 After that thoy have borne their 

!h :i.rnc, e.od a.JI tboir trespo.esea where· 
by they have treopaooed agniust me, 
wbon they dwelt aafoly in their laud, 
&nd oooe me.de them a.fro.id. 

27 Whoo I have brought them again 
from tho peoplo, and gatherod them 
out of their enemlea' lauds, aod am 
aauotiOod in tbom iu the oight of 
mo.ny ne.tiooa; 
2g Thou shall they know that I am 

tho Lord their God, whiob ca.used 
thom to be lod into oa.ptivity among 
Ibo heathen; but I hvo gnthorod 

thcro uuto their own lu.nJ, aod have 
lcfL none of lhom any moro there. 

29 N cithor will I hide my faoe any 
moro frow them; for J have poured 
out my Spirit upon tho houoe of Ia
rael, saith tho Lord God. 

CHAPTER XL. 
Vision of lh< oily and temp/L. 

I N Lbe 6vo o.nd twentieth yco.r or oor 
captivity, in the beginning of the 

year, io the tenth day of the month, 
io the fourteenth year after thn.t the 
city wo.s smiltcn, in the self-same day 
the hand of tho Lord wao upon me, 
o.nd brought we thither. 

2 In tho visions of God brought ho 
me into the land of Isra.ol, and sot 
mo upon a very high mountain, by 
which. was o.e the frame of a oity on 
the south. 

3 And he brought me thither, e.nd, 
bcbol<l, there was o. mnn whose ap
pea.r11nce was like tho appeo.ra.oce of 
brass, with a line of flax in bis hand, 
and a measuring reed; a.nd he aloud 
in tho gate. 
4 And the man sctid unto me, Son 

of man, behold with thine oyos, and 
hear with thine ears, and set thine 
heart upon "II that I shall show theo; 
for to tho intent that I might ~ho" 
them unto thee art thou brought hi
ther; dee hue all that thou seest to tho 
house of Israel. 

5 And behold a wall on the outside 
of tho house round about, and io the 
mo.n's hand a measuring reed of si.s 
ouhits long by tho oubit and a ha.nd
breadlh; oo ho measured tho breo.dtb 
of tho building, one rood; and tho 
height, one rood. 

6 Then came he unto tho gate which 
looketh towo.rd the east, and went up 
the ste.ira thereof, &nd measured the 
threshold of the gate, which wa.s one 
reed broad; e.od the other thre•hohl 
of tho gate, whiob wao one reed broatl. 

7 And every little oharubor we.e one 
reed long, and one reed broad; and 
betwoon the little oham bore were fi vo 
cubits; and the threshold of tho go.to 
by the porch of the gato within was 
one reed. 

8 De meaonred also tho poroh of 
the g11.te within, one rcod. 

9 Thon measured ho tho porch of 
the go.to, eight cu bi to; o.nd tho po•t• 
theroof, two oubih; aod the porch of 
the go.le wa1 inward. 
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10 And the little ohambers of the 
gate e.a.stward were three on thie side, 
and three on that aide; they lbreo 
were of one measuro; and the posts 
had one measure on this sido and on 
that sido. 

11 And he measored the breadth of 
the entry of the gato, ten cubits; and. 
the length of the gate, thirteen oobita. 

12 The space also before the little 
chambers was one cubit on this side, 
and the sd&ee was one cubit on that 
side; an the little ohe.mbcrs were 
six cubits .:tn this aide, and six oubits 
oo that side. 

13 He measurod thoo the gate from 
the roof of one little chamber to the 
roof of another; the breadth was five 
and twenty cubits, door against door. 

14 He made also posts of three
score cubits, even unto the post of ihe 
court round about the gate. 

15 And from tho face of the gate 
of the entrance noto the fa.co of the 
poroh of the inner gate were fifty 
cubits. 

16 And there were narrow windows 
to the little chambers, and to their 
poste within the gate round about, 
and likewise to the arches; and win~ 
dows· were round about inward; and 
upon each post were palm trees. 
17 Theo brought he me into the 

outwo.rd oourt, and, lo, there wore 
obambera and a pavement ma.de for 
the court round about; thirty cham
bers wore upon the pavement. 

18 And the pavement by the side 
of the gates over ago.inst tho length 
of the gates was the lo\ver pavement. 

19 Theo he measured the breadth 
from the forefront of the lower gate 
unto the forefront of the inner court 
without, a hundred cubits eo.stward 
and northward. 

20 And the gate of the outward 
court that looked towo.rd the north, 
be measured the length thereof, a.nil 
the breadth thereof. 
21 And the little ohambors theroof 

were three on this aide and three on 
that aide; and the posts thereof and 
the arches theroof were after the moa
oure of the first gate; tho long th 
thoreof wao fifty oubits, and tho 
breadth fivo and twenty cubits. 

22 And their window~, o.nd their 
arcbea, o.nd their palm trees, wero 
after the measure of the gnto tha.t 

lookcth thwa.r<l the C'&st; and tbe7 

~lce0~r~tc~~~0c!~ob/ w6:r:e~c;~~~~e6:~ 
23 And the gate of the iooer court 

WRR over o.gainat lhe ga.te towllord the 
north, and toward the east; e.nd he 
measured from gale to gate e. hundred 
cubits. 

2-1 Afler that he brought me toward 
the south, and behold a gate toward 
tho so a th; and he measured the r.o•U. 
thereof, and the arches thereo , DO· 

cording to these measures. 
25 And there were windows in it 

and in the arches thereof round aboul, 
like those windows; the length was 
fifty cubits, and the breadth 6vc and 
twenty cubits. 

26 And there were s~veo steps to gu 
up to it, and the arches thereof were 
before them; and it had palm trees, 
one on this side, and another on that 
side, upon the posts thereof. 

27 And there was a gale in the ir1-
ner court towa.rd the south; and lu• 
measured from gate to gate tuwa.rd 
the south a hundred cubits. 

28 And he brought me to the innt·r 
court by tho south go.le; end ho 
measured the south gate according l•1 
these measures; 
29 And the little chambers thereur, 

and the posts thereof, and the arches 
thereof, a.ccording to these measure~ , 
and there were windows in it o.ud iu 
the arcbe.:1 thereof round A.bout; it 
w&e fifty cubits long, and ti \'C u.nd 
twonty cubits broad. 

30 And the arches round about Wl"rl' 

five and twenty cubits long, anJ fin• 
cubits broad. 

31 And tho a.robes thereof wcro to
ward the outer court; o.nJ palm trcl'il 
wore upon the posts thereof; nnd tlH• 
going up to it had eight step:;. 

32 And he brought me into lhc in 
ner court toward the cast; and h~ 
measured the gato acoording to I h~so 
mc&Sures. 
33 And the little ohambers thc..eur. 

a.nd the posts thereof, and the aicl..ll'~ 
theroof, were according to these mea 
suros; and there were windows there
in and in the o.rchcs thoroof rounJ 
about; it was fifty cubits long, and 
five o.nd twenty cubits broad. 

3-l And the arches thereof were lo
mnd tho outward court; Rnd palm 
trees \Vore upon the posts thereof, on 
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lhi11 aide, and on that sido; o.nd tho 
goiog op to it bad eight stops. 

35 Aod be brought mo to the oortb 
gato, and measured it aooording to 
the1rn measures; 
36 Tho little chambers thereof, the 

poets thereof, and the a.robes thereof, 
ao<l the windows to it round o.bout; 
lbo lcogtb was fifty oubils, an<l the 
breadth Ova and twenty cubits. 
37 And the posts thereof were to

ward Lhe outer court j and pa.Im trees 
were upon the poets thoreof, on this 
aide, a.nd on that side; and the going 
up to it had eigbl stops. 

38 And tho ohambors on<l the en
tries tberoof wore by the posts of tho 
gates, where they washed tho burnt 
offering. 

39 And in the porob of the gate 
were two to.bias on this aiUo, and two 
tables on that side, to alu.y thereon 
the burnt offering o.od the sin o[cr
ing o.nd trespass offering. 
40 And e.t the eido wiLhout, as one 

goeth up to the eotry of the oorth 
gato, were two to.hies ; and on tho 
other side, wbiob was at tho porob of 
tho gate, were two t~blos. 

41 Four tables wore oo this sido, 
and four tables oo thnt side, by the 
side of tho gate; eight to.hies, where
upon they slew their ea.orifioos. 

42 An<l tho four tables were of 
bown atone for the burnt offering, of 
a oubit and a holf long, and a cubit 
and o. half broad, and one cubit high; 
wheroupon a.lao thoy In.id tho instru
ments wherewith thoy slow tho burnt 
offoring and tho se.orifico, 

43 And within wore hooks, ,. band 
broad, fa.stenod round about; o.nd upoD 
tho tabloe w,., the ftceh of the olforing. 

44 And without tho inner go.le were 
the cbe.10bers of the singers in the 
\noor court, wbiob wo.s nt the side of 
the north gate; and their prospect 
"a.a tu ward tho south; one B.t the 
1ide of the cast gate having the pros
pe<it toward tho norlh. 

0 And ho said unto mo, This oham-
1.Jer, wbo9o prospoot is toward tho 
1oulh, is for tho priests, tho koopera 
of tho oharge of tho hou•e. 

·18 And tho obambor whoso prospoot 
is Lowo.r<l the north is for tho priests, 
Ibo keepers of tho obargo of the al
tn.r ; those are the sons of Zadok 
R.WODI the 1001 of Lovi, whiob oorno 

near to the Lord to miui::;tcr unto him. 
47 So be measured the court, a bun· 

dred cubits long, and a hundred ou
bits broo.d, four-square; and the altar 
that was before the house. 

43 And ho brought me to the porob 
of the house, nod measured ea.oh post 
of the porch, five cubits on this aide, 
and five cubits on that side; aud the 
breadth of the gate was three cubits 
on thie side, o.od three oubits on tbnt 
sic.le: 
49 The length of the porch wao 

twenty cubits, and the breadth eleven 
cubits; and he brought me by tho 
steps whereby thoy went up to it; 
and there were pillars by the posts, 
one on this side, and another on that 
side. 

CHAPTER XL!. 
'J'lu 71WUUTtl, parts, chamberl, and orftd-

mmU of th< tempk. 

AFTERWARD ho brought me to 
the temple, and measured the 

posts, six oubits broad on the one 
side, o.nd six cubits broad on the 
olber side, wbiob was the breadth of 
the t&bornaole. 

2 And the breadth of the door w,.s 
ten cubits; and the sides of the door 
were five oubits OD the one aide, o.nd 
ti vo oubits on the other side ; and be 
measured the length thereof, forty ou
bi ts, o.nd the breadth, twenty oubits. 

3 Then went he inward, and mea
sured the post of the door, two oubits; 
and the door, aix cubits; and the 
breadth of the door, seven ouhito. 

4 So be measured the length there
of, twenty oubits; ,.nd the breadth, 
<wonty oubits, before the temple; and 
he said unto me, Thie ie the m('"d 
holy placo. 

5 After ho measured tho w&ll of Ibo 
house, six oubits; and the breadth of 
every side obamber, four cu bite, round 
u.bout the house OD every aide. 

6 And the •ido chambers were three, 
one over another, and thirty in order; 
,.nd they entered into the wall which 
w,.s of tho house for the side oham
ber• round ,.bout, tbo.t they might 
have bold, but they had not hold in 
the wall of tloe house. 

7 And there was o.n enlarging, and 
a wiuiliog about still upw1Lrd to the 
sic.le obambera; for the winding about 
of tho houee went •till upw,.rd round 
o.bout the house; therefore the breadth 
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Of the bouec WA.8 fllill upw&rd, O.Dd 

ao incren.scd from the lowcsL chamber 
to tho bighcst by tbo mi<lst. 

8 I saw 1Llso Ibo bcigbt of tho bou•o 
round about; the foundu.tions of the 
aide ohlLml>crs were a full reed of six 
great ouhits. 

9 Tho thickness of tho wall, which 
was for the sit.lo obn.1111.H.Jr wilhout, 
wo.11 five cubits j o.nd tho.t \vbioh was 
loft was tho placo of tho oido chlLm
bers that were within. 

10 Aud botweeo tho ch1Lmbors •m• 
the wideness of iwonty cubits round 
about tho house on every side. 

11 Aud the doors of tho side ch1Lm
bers were toward the pin.co that wns 
left, one door toward the north, aud 
another door toward the south; and 
tho broo.dth of tho pl1LCO that wo.s left 
W'&B five cubits round about. 
12 Now the building tb1Lt wo.s be

fore the separate pl!Mlo at the oo<l to
ward the west was seventy cubits 
broad ; aod the wo.11 of the buil<ling 
waa .fivA oubita thick round n.Lout, 
aod the length thereof niooly cubits. 

13 So he meo.sured Lhe house, e. hun
dred cubit• long; and tbe sop1Lrate 
place, l\Dd the building, with the wo.lls 
thereof, a hundred cubits long; 

14 Aleo the breadth of the face of 
the house, and of the scparato place 
toward the east, a hundred cubits. 

lb And ho measured the length of 
the building over against tho sepa
rate plaoc whioh woe behiud it, and 
U.1.e galleries thereof on t.he oue siJe 
and on the other side, a hundred cu
bits, with the ioner temple, o.nd the 
porches of the court; 

16 The door posts, aod the narrow 
windows, and the gn.lleries round 
about on their three stories, O\"Cr 

against tho door, oeiled with wood 
round about, and from the ground up 
to the windows, o.nd the windows 
were oovered ; 

17 To that above tho door, oven 
ant-0 the inner house, n.nd without, 
•Dd by o.11 the wall round about with
in and without, by measure. 

18 And it \Yas mo.de with ohcrubiw 
and po.Im treos, so tbo.t a pa.Im tree 
waa botwoua a ohorub o.nd a. cherub; 
and every cherub hn.d two fo.ccs; 

19 So that tho faco of a man was 
town.rd the po.Im tree on tho one sido, 
and the faoe or a youn1 lion town.rd 

tho pa.Im treo on lhe olher aide i It 
w:i.s made through o.11 the house 
round nbout. 

20 }'rom the ground unlo above the 
door were cherubim n.nd pnlm treea 
me.de, nod on the wall of tho temple. 

21 The posts of the temple were 
squCLred, and tho face of thlj so.nctu
ary; tho e.ppce.ro.nce of theono as the 
o.ppco.ro.nce of the other. 

22 The o.ltar of wood WR.I! thret 
cubite higb, and the length thereof 
two cubits; o.nd the corners thereof, 
an<l the length thereof, nod tho wollt 
thereof, \Vere of wood; and be said 
unlo me, This is the tnble that it' 
before the Lord. 
2~ And the temple ""d the sano

tuo.ry had two doors. 
24 Aa<l the doors had two leaves 

apiece, two turning lco.vea; two lcavee 
for the ono door, n.nd hvo kCL\'C.S for 
lhc other door. 

25 And thcro were made on them. 
OD the doors of tho temple, cherubim 
n.n.tpe.lru trees, like as were made upon 
the \VRlls i and there were thick planks 
upon the fnce or the porch without. 

26 And there were narrow windom! 
o.nd po.Im trees on the one side a.nd 
on the other side, on the ei<lcs of the 
porch, 1Lnd upon the side cho.mbcr!I 
of the house, o.nd thick planks. 

Cl!APTER XLII. 
1'11t clwmbn-1 fin' tht prit..&U-711t mtamru 

of tl1f. rrutward COfjrt. 

THEN be brought mo forth into 
the outer court, the wo.y tow1ud 

the norlh; and ho brought me iato 
tho cho.mber that was over againsl 
the separate place, and wbioh wu 
before the building toward the north. 

2 Before the length of a hundred 
cubits wns the north door, o.nd the 
breo.<lth was fifty cubits. 

;) Over ago.inst the twenty cubit11 
which \Vore for the inner court, and 
over ago.inst the pavement wbiob Wall 

for the outer court, was gallery e.g11.irut 
g"llcry in three stories. 

4 And before tho cbombers was o 
\valk of ten oubita brea<lth inwnrd, A 

wn.y of ono cubit; and their doou 
town.rd the north. 

f> No\v the uppor ohn.mben wore 
shorter i for the gn.lleric3 were higher 
tbRn these, th[\n tho lower, and than 
the ruiddlomc•t of tho building. 

6 For they woro in throe etoriH, bat 
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bad not pil1aro ns the pillars of the 17 Ile monsured Lho ourth side, five 
aourts; therefore tho building wn.s hundroJ reeds, wilb the measuring 
1traitened more than the lowest e.nJ. rccJ rouuU u.Lout. 
the middlcu1ost from tho ground. 18 lie mca.s•1reJ tho south aide, five 

7 Aud tho wull tho.t was without hu11Jrcd rccus, wilh Lbe woa.suring 
over againElt the ohnmbers, towa.nl rcod. 
the outer court on tho forepart of tho 19 Ilo turnc.J nboul lo tho west side, 
obnmhers, tho length thereof was nad men.sured five hundrc1l roods, 
ftfty cubits. with the wca.~uring recd. 
8 For tho length of the ch11mber& 20 Jle 1ucasurcJ il by the four sidus; 

that wore in the outer court wns fifty it. hnd n. wnll round a.bout, Jhc hun
ouhits; and, lo, before Lhc temple drc<l recd!! long, au<l fivo b.uu<lrod 
were e. hundred cubits. broa<l, to make a sepu.ration hotwcen 
g And from under these chllmbers the BllnctmC1rlylA•P~r~.llthcXliro11r.ano place. 

waa tho on try on tho en.st Bide, a.s one r. 

goeth into them from the outer court. Tl;I~~ f!::J!.~i:J, C,::s~~£;: 
10 The chambers were in the th!ck- Nme oftlll! &iwoj u1, lwweerijoinol.-Tlu 

ncaa of tho wo.ll of the court town.rd aUar. 
th" ell.st, over o.g11in!!t tho scparo.to AFTEU\VAHD he brought we tu 
plaoo, o.nd O\'Cr ng11in9l tho huihling. tho grllo, evon tho gtLte Lhal 

11 And the wny before thow WBB lookcth toward tho co.st; 
like tho nppcnrnoco or tho obaruhcr• 2 AD<l, bcbvt<l, tho glory of tho Ood 
whioh wore townr<l the north, 11s loug of lsrucl ca.mo from tho way of tho 
a.a they, 1Lnd IL! broo.d 11.!!I they; an<l en.st; R.ntl hi.!' voice wea like o. noiso 
all their goings out were both nccor<l- I of rno.ny waters; nnd tho earth shined 
ing to their fo.shions, a.n<l according with his glory. 
to their doors. 3 And it we.a u.ccording to tho 

12 And according to the doors of Rpponrance of the vision whioh I saw, 
the ohambers th1Lt wero toward the cvcu o.ccor<ling to the vision that I 
south wa.s o. door in the heo.d of lhe srnv when I co.me to de!ltroy the oily; 
we.y, even the way directly before and the visions were like the viRion 
tho wall toward thecn•t, nsooeeotcr- that I aa.w by the ri•er Cbebnr; and 
eth into them. I fell upon my face. 
13 Theo said be unto me, Tho oortb 4 And tho glory of tho Lorri cnmo 

oho.mbera and the south cha.rubcrs, into the house by tho way <.1f tbo g~te 
whioh o.re before tho sepn.rlitc pince, whoso prospect is townrd tho en.st. 
they be holy obambers, where the 5 So the Spirit look me up, and 
priests lbal approach unto the Lord brought me into Ibo inner court; nn<l, 
obnll eat the most holy things; there he hold, the glory of the Lor<l filled 
shall they lay the moat holy tbiDgs, the house. 
e.nd th~ meo.t offering, o.n<l tho sin 6 And I beard him speaking unto 
offering, and tho trespnsa oifering; wo out of tho house; C\nd the mri.o 
for the place is holy. stood by me. 

14 When the priests enter therein, 7 And he so.id unto mu, Son of mo.n, 
then a ball they not go out of the holy tho f,laco of a1y throne, nnd lbo f lace 
plo.oo into the outer court, but there of tie soles of my feet, where will 
they shall lay their gnrmonta wherein dwell in the widBt of Ibo children of 
they ruioiator; for they are holy; Isro.cl for over, and my holy namo, 
nod shall put on other garment., nnd shall tho house of!arnol no more defile, 
shall appro&ob to those things wbicb neither I hey, nor their kings, by their 
are for tbo people. whorcdom, oor by tho c1"L.roa.Rsoa of 

16 Now when bo b&d made an end their king• in their high places. 
of measuring tho inner house, be 8 In their selling of their threshold 
brooght me forth toward the gnto by my thresholds, and their post by 
whoso prospeot is toward the en.st, wy posts, nnd tlio wo.11 between me 
and measured it round n.bout. and them, they have evon dofileJ rny 

HI Ile men.aurod tho cu.at side with holy nn.mo by tbl,ir n.boruinatio11s Lhe.t 
the mea•urlngreed,6vo hundred reeds, they have committed; wherefore I 
wilb the mea11urin1 rood round about. bo.ve consumed them in mine a.nger. 
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9 Now let them put away their 
whoredorn, and the ca.roasses of their 
kings, far fr<..n me, and I will dwell 
in the midst of them for ever. 

10 Thou son of man, show the bonse 
to the house of Israel, that they may 
be ashamed of their iniquities; and 
let them men.sure the pattern. 

11 Aud if they bo ashamed of all 
that they have done, show them the 
form of the house, and lhe fashion 
thereof, and the goings out thereof, 
and the comings in thereof, and all 
the forms thereof, and all tho ordi
nanoea thereof, and Rll the forms 
thereof, and all the laws thereof; and 
write it in their sight, that they may 
keep the whole form thereof, and all 
the ordinanoes thereof, and do them. 

12 Thi• is the low of the house; 
Upon the top of tho mountain the 
whole limit thereof round aboul shall 
be most holy. Behold, this is the Jaw 
of the house. 

13 And these are the meo.sures of 
the altar after the cubits; The cubit 
is a cubit and a hand-breadth; even 
the bottom shall be a cubit, and the 
breadth a oubit, and the border there
of by tho edge thereof round about 
shall be a span ; and this shall be the 
higher place of the altar. 

14 Aud from the bottom upon tho 
ground even to the lower settle shall 
be two cubits, and the breadth one 
oubit; and from the lesser settle even 
to the greater settle shall be four cu
bits, and tho breadth one cubit. 

15 So the altar shall be four cubits; 
and from the altar and upward shnll 
be four horns. 

16 Aud the altar shall be twelve 
cubits long, twelve broad, square in 
the four squares thereof. 

17 And the settle shall be fourteen 
cubits long o.nd fourteen broad in the 
four equines thereof; and the border 
about it shall be half a cubit; and 
the bottom thereof shall be a cubit 
about; and his sto.irs shall look to
ward the east. 

18 And he said onto me, Son of 
man, thus saith the Lord God ; The'e 
are the ordinances of the altar in the 
day whoo they shall make it, to offer 
burnt ofrerings thereon, nnd lo sprin
kle blood thereon. 

ID Aud thou shalt give to the 
prie11h tho Levito1, that be of Lhe 

seed of Zadok, which approach out.. 
me, to minister unto me, saith the 
Lord God, a young bullock for a sin 
olfering. 

20 Aud thou sholt take of the blood 
thereof, and put it on the four homa 
of it, and on the four cornera of the 
settle, and upon the border round 
about; thus she.It thou cleanse and 
purge it. 

21 Thou shalt take the bullock olao 
or the sin offering, and he shall born 
it in the appointed place of the house, 
without the se.nctuo.ry. 

22 And on tho second day thou 
shalt offer a kid of the goats wilhout 
blemish for a. sin offering; and the.v 
she.II cleanse the altar, as they di.I 
cleanse it with the bullock. 

23 When thou hast mnde e.n end of 
clcn.nsing it, thou shalt offer a young 
bullock without blemish, and a ram 
out of the Hock without b1emish. 

24 And thou shalt offer them before 
the J ... ord, and the priests shall ca:;t 
salt upon them, n.nd they shall offn 
them up for a burnt offering unto thC' 
Lord. 

25 Seven days •halt thou prepnro 
every dny a goat for a sin offering; 
they shall also prepare a young bul
lock, e.nd a ram out of tbe flock, 
without blemish. 

26 Seven days shall they purge th" 
altar and purify it; nod they shCLll 
consecra.te thcmscJv-es. 

27 And when these days are expired. 
it shall be, that upon the eighth day, 
and soforwR.rcl, the priests shall make 
your burnt offerings upon tbe nlte.r, 
and your peace offerings; and I will 
accept you, ~n.ilh the Lord God. 

CIIAPU]K XLIV. 
Tht ea.st gill~ a.ssigmd to Uu prin.ca-7'1w 

prir,,sLt rq>r~ fur polluting lM ,.... 
tuary-OrdinanCtS.&r the pri,tW. 

T ll E:\' ho brought me back the vra1 
of the gR.te of the outward ea.no. 

tunry which lookcth towRrd the east i 
and it wns shut. 

2 Then so.id the I~ord unto me i 
This gnto shnll be shut, it shall not 
bo opened, n.nd no mnn sho.11 enter 
in by it; because the Lord the God 
of Israol hath rntered in by it, there· 
foro it shn 11 be shut. 
3 It is for the princo ; the princo. 

ho sbo.11 eil in it to eat bread before 
the Lorrl; ho ohall enter by the way 
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1C tbe porob of that gate, and shall 
go out by the way of the same. 
4 Theo brought he me the way of 

the north go.te before the house; o.nd 
I looked, and, behold, lho glory of 
tho Lord filled the houso oflbe Lord; 
and I foll upon my faco. 

5 AnJ tho Lord said unto me, Son 
of man, mo.rk woJI, o.nd behold with 
thine eyes, and hear with thine ears 
oil that I so.y unto thee concerning 
all tho ordinances of tho house of 
the Lord, nod all the laws thereof; 
and mark woll the entering in of the 
house, with every going forth of tho 
Rnotuary. 

6 And thou shalt oay to the rebol
lious, evon to the house of Israel, 
Thus saith the Lo rel God; 0 ye houso 
of Israel, let it suffice you of 11.ll your 
abominations, 

7 Io that ye havo brought into my 
sa.ootuo.ry strangers, uncircumcised 
in hen.rt, and uncircumcised in flesh, 
to bo in my sa.nctuu.ry, to pollute it, 
oven my house, when ye offer my 
bread, tho fat nnd tho blood, and 
they ha.ve broken my oovenn.nt be
an.use of all your abominations. 

8 Ye have not kept the ohn.rgo of 
mine holy things; but ye have set 
keepers of my charge in my se.no
tuary for yoursol ves. 
9 Thus saith tho Lord God; No 

stranger, unoiroumcised in heart, nor 
unoiroumoised in flesh, shall enter 
inlo my se.notuo.ry, of n.ny stro.nger 
thnt io among the children of Israel. 

10 And the Lovitoo thnt are gono 
a.way fo.r from me, when lsro.cl went 
aetray, whioh wont astrR.y o.wny from 
me after their idols; they 1:1bo.ll even 
bear thoir iniquity. 

11 Yet thoy shall be miuiolor• in 
my su.notuo.ry, having chargo o.t the 
gates of the houso, nnd ministering 
to tho houoe; they ohnll slay the 
burnt offoring and the eo.crifioo for 
the peoplo, and thoy shall stand be
fore them to minister unlo them. 

12 Deon.use they minieterod unto 
them before their idols, and ca.used 
the house of Iaro.ol to fn.11 into in
iquity; therefore have I lifted up miuo 
hand agaiuot thom, oo.ith tho Lord God, 
and thoy ohall boar their iniquity. 

13 Aud they shall oat oomo near 
unto me, to do the offioo of a priest 
Gnto me, nor to come noa.r to any 

of my holy thing•, in the moot holy 
plaoe; but they shall boar their 
shame, aod their abomination& which 
thoy have committed. 

H Dul I will make them keeper• 
of the chargo ·of the houoe. for all 
the service thereof, and for all that 
shall be done therein. 

15 But the pric;ls the Levites, the 
eons of Za<lok, lh<tl kept the ch1Lrge 
of my snnolunr)' "\1011 the children 
of Israel went uslray from me, they 
sho.ll come noo.r to me to minister 
nato me, 1Lnd they sh1Lll eland before 
me Lo offer unto me the fo.L o.nd the 
blood, saith the Lord God; 

16 They shnll enter into my oaoo
tuary, nn<l they shall come near to 
my table, to minister unto me, o.nd 
they ehall keep my charge. 

17 And it shall come to pa,., that 
whca they entor ia at the gates of 
tho inner court, thoy ehall be clothed 
with linen garments; and no wool 
oball coma upoa them, while they 
minisler in tho gates of the inner 
court, and within. 

18 Thoy •hall hnve linen bonnets 
upon their hcn.ds, and shn.11 have 
linen breeches upon their loins; they 
shall not gird themselves wilh any 
thing thnt causclh sweat. 

19 And when they go forth into the 
uuter court, even into tho outer court 
lo the people, they shnll put off their 
garments wherein they ministered, 
nnd l"y them in the holy chambers, 
and they oh all put on other garments; 
and thoy ehall not oaactify the peo
ple with their garments. 

20 N cithor shall they shave their 
heads, nor suffer their locks to grow 
long; lhoy sho.11 only poll their heads. 

21 Neithor sh1'll 1>ny priest drink 
wine, when they enter iota tho inner 
court. 

22 Neither ohall they take for their 
wives a. widow, nor her tbo.t le put 
awoy; but they shall take maiden• 
of tho oeed of tho houso of Israel, or 
a widow that had a priost before. 

23 And they •hall teach my people 
the ditreronco between the holy and 
profmno, and oo.use them to diacorn 
between the uncleo.n cmd the clean. 
24 And in controversy they shall 

atand in judgment; and they shall 
judgo it aooordiog lo my judgmeata; 
and they shall kocp my law• and my 
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1tatutee in a.II mine assemblies; a.ad 
they shall he.llow my sabbaths. 

2b And Ibey she.II come at no tlee.d 
person lo defile themselves; b11t for 
father, or for mother, or for BJn, or 
for daughter, for brother, or for sister 
that bath bad no huHband, they may 
defile thern!'lelvcs. 

26 And after he is clca.usecl, they 
shall reckon unto him seven dnys. 
27 And in the de.y that be goetb in tu 

the sanctuary, unto the inner court, 
to minister in the sanctua.ry, he sbn.11 
offer his siu ofi'ering, saith the Lord 
God. 

28 And it she.II ho unto them for an 
inheritance; I am their inheritance; 
and ye shall give them no possession 
in Israel; I e.m their possession. 

29 They sbnll eat the meat offering, 
and the sin offering, n.nd the trespass 
offering; and every dedicated tLing 
in Israel !!!ha.II be their~. 

30 And lhe first of all the first.fruit• 
of ull things, nod C'fcry oblntion of 
all, of every sorl of your oblo.tions, 
she.11 be the priesL's; ·ye sha11 R.l~o 
give unto the priest tho first of your 
dough, thlLL be may cau•c the blessing 
to rest in thine house. 
31 The priests •hall not ent of any 

thing that is deo.d of itself, or torn, 
whether it be fowl or beast. 

C!IAPTER XLV. 
Tiu land appm'tion~d-Ordinanaa frTT the 

prin«. 

MOREOVER, when ye shall di~ido 
by lot the ln.nd for inheritance, 

ye she.II offer n.n oblR.tion unto the 
Lord, e. holy portion of the Jand; 
Ibo length shall be the length of five 
&nd twenty thousand reeds, flnd the 
breadth shall be ten thou•nnd. Thi• 
shall bo holy in all the borders there
of round about. 

2 or this there •hall be for the sano
tuary five hundred in length, with 
five hundred in bro11dtb, squo.re round 
about; and fifty cubits roun<I about 
for tho suburbs thereof. 

3 And of this measure sho.lt Lbt)U 
measure the length of five a.nd twenty 
thousand, and the breadth often thou
ae.nd; e.nd in it she.JI be the sn.nctuo.ry 
and the most holy place. 

4 Tho holy portion of the lnn<I shall 
bu fur lhu priests the ministcn; or Lho 
11anctuary, which sbnll come near to 
mini~tcr unto tho Lord; e.nd it ~hall 

be a. place for their houses, o.nd a. hot) 
pla.ce for the sanctuary. 

; And the five and twonty thousand 
of length, and the ten thousand of 
breadth, shall o.lso the Levites, the 
ministers of the house, have for them
selves, for a pos:1e:-;sion for lwenty 
cho.mbera. 

6 And ye •hall appoint the po••••
sion of the city the thousand brn:H), 
o.od five and twenty thouso.nd Joni. 
over ago.met the oblation of the holJ 
portion; it sb;LJI be for tbe whole b11uce 
of Israel. 

7 And e. p<•rtion •hall be for tLe 
prince on the one side 1.nd on the 
uther oide of tho oblation of the holy 
portion, o.nd of the posacssion or thv 
city, before lhe oblation of the huh· 
portion, and before the possession oi· 
the city, from lhc west aide westwud, 
and from the east side eastward; ar11l 
the length sho.ll be over agaiost one 
of tho porlions, from the weat bordl·r 
uoto the east border. 
8 In the land sbe.JJ be his posses::iiull 

in Israel; nod my princes she.II nv 
more oppress my people; anU thf' 
re•t cf the lnnd shall they give tu 1 h•· 
house of Israel according to thl'ir 
tribes. 

9 Thus saith the Lord God; Lei ii 
suffice you, 0 princes of Is re.el; re
move violence and spoil. o.nd e:I.ecut<• 
judgment a.nd justice, taken \Vay your 
exactions from my people, .saith the 
Lord God. 

10 Ye .shall ha-re just halo.nee!-, an(l 
R ju~t cphah. and !\ ju::-t bath. 

1l The ephah ond the bath •boll 
be of one mcasun•, that the bnth may 
contain the tenth pt\rt of a homer, 
on<! the ephah tho tentb part of a 
Lo1uC'r; tht.• 111e~5'urn thereof sbo.11 bo 
nfter the homer. 

12 And tho 'he~cl shall be twenty 
gershs; twt•nty shekels, fi-r1' and 
twenty shekels, fifteen shekeltt, eb:ill 
be your mRnch. 
la This is tho oblation that vo 'hnll 

otfor: tho si.ttb pnrt of an eph"h of 
R homer of wheat, o.ud ye shrtll _;ive 
tbt.i :'li:s.th part of an epllo.b of :1 h.1111er 
of bnrl~v. 

14 Con.cerning lhe ordinnncc of oil, 
tLc ha.th of oil, yo shull offer the tenth 
pn.rt of n. bath out of th('I Cl)r, whirh 
is n hom~r of ten bRth!'; f()r tC'n bntbs 
o.re a homer i 
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16 And ODO Jamb out or tbo Oock, f:ll Al"rnll Xl,H. 

oat of two hundred, out of the fat Ordinance.~ for thf! print".'- in hi.I toorahip. 
pa1tnre1 of Israel; for a mea.t offering, and.for tlit 1'"'f'h. 
and for a burnt ofreriog, aod for peace THUS soilh the Lord Clod; Tbe 
offerings, to make reconciliation for gn.Le of the inner court lhn.t look. 
them, saith the Lord Clod. eth towMd the cut shall be ehut the 

11 All the people or the Jaod shall six working dny•; but on tho sabbath 
give this ohlatlon for the prince io it shall be opened, und in the day or 
Israel. the new mcoo it shall be opened. 
17 And it aball be tho prince's part 2 And the prince •hall enter by lhe 

Jo p;ivo borot offerings, o.nd meat or- way or tho perch or that gate without, 
feriogs, and drink offering•, in the and ohall •land by the pest er the 
feasts, and in the new moons, o.nd in gate, n.nd the priests sho.11 p1'epnre his 
the aa.bbaths, in all solemnities of the burnt offering and bis peace offering!'!, 
house er brae!; he eh all prepare tho nnd be shall worship nt the threshold 
1in offering, and the meat offering, of the ge.te; then he shall go forth; 
aod tho burnt offering, nod the p•aco but the gate shall net be shut until 
offerings, to make reconoilio.tion for the evening. 
the house er Ioraol. 3 Likewise the people or the li>nd 

18 Tho• se.ith the Lord Clod; Io the shall worship nt the door or this gate 
first mooth, io tho first day or tho before the Loni in the sabhn.ths e.nd 
month, thou shaJt to.ke o. young bul- in the nc'v moons. 
Jock without blemioh, nod olee.nsc the 4 And tho burnt offering that tho 
ea.notuary; prince .!Zlrn.11 olfcr unto the Lord in the 

ID And the priest she.II te.ke er the sahbnth d1ty •hall be •ix Jnmbs without 
blood of the sin offering, e.nd put it blrmi~h. n.nd n rnru without blemiSh. 
upon the posh of the hou!'.le, n,od upon 5 An1l- tho u1cat olTering sho.11 he a.n 
the four corners of the settle of tho eph1lh for n. ra1P., and the meat olTering 
altn.r, aod npoo tho poet• er the gnto for tho lnmbs as he oh11JJ be able to 
of tho innor oourt. gil·e, n.nd a bin of oil to l\.D cpho.b. 
20 Aod 80 thou she.It do the seventh 6 And in the da:v er tho DOW moon 

dny of tho month for every one that it she.II boa you~g bullock without 
orreth, and for him the.t is simplo; so blemish, and six lo.mbs, a.nd a rnm; 
ohall ye reconoilo tho house. they ehn.11 be without blemish. 

21 In the Bret month, in the four- 7 An<I ho shn.11 prepare a men.t cf-
tconth day er tho month, ye ehnll bn.\'c fel'ing, n.n cphnh for " bullock, n.od 
tho pn..sRover, a feast of seven days; nn cphnb for n rnm, and for the lnmbs 
unlonvencd broad shall be eo.ten. according 11s his hnnd sha.11 n.ttain 
22 And upon thn.t day shall tho unto, nod a bin or oil to an ophah. 

prinoc propn.ro for himoolr o.ncl for all 8 And when tho prince shall enter, 
tho people or tho 10.nd .. bullock for a I he etin.11 go in by th• way or the 
oin offering. perch er that gate, n.nd ho shn.11 go 

23 Aod oeveo days of the feast he forth by the wn.y thorcor. 
eboll prope.re e. burnt olforing to the 9 But when the people or tho land 
Lord, seven bullocks &nd sovon ra.ms shR.11 come before the Lord in the 
tVilhout blemish daily the •oven do.ye; oolemn fco.Rte, ho thot entcrcth in by 
and a kid or the goo.ts daily for o. •in the way er tho oorth go.le to worship 
offoring. sbn.11 go out by the wo.y of tho south 

24 And ho shall prepare a meo.t or- gn.tc; and ho that enterotb by the way 
faring of RR ophe.h for I> bullock, and er the south gale ehn.IJ go forth by 
an epho.h for o. ram, and a bin of oil the wn.y or tho north gMe; he ehn.11 
for e.u eph•h. not return L.v the wny or tho gate 
26 In the eovonth mooth, in tho Hr- whereby he came in, but oho.JI go 

toonth dny or tho month, eluill he do forth ever ago.inst it. 
the like in tho fen.st of the seven doya, IO And the princo in tho miJst of 
aooording to tho sin olforing, aooord- thorn, when tboy go in, ~hall go in; 
ing lo the burnt offering, and accord- nnd when they go forth, shn.11 go 
ing lo tho Wt'o.t offering, o.nd 1\coord- forth. 
ing lo tho oil. 11 And in the foa•t• and io tho 
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oolemnlties the mee.t olfcring shall be 
an eph&h to " bullock, "ud "" cph"h 
to & ram, o.od to the lambs ns he is 
a.ble to give, a.od o. bin of oil to o.n 
eph&h. 

12 Now when the prince sh&ll pre
pare a voluntary burnt offering or 
peELCe offerings voluntarily unto the 
Lord, one eh&ll thou open him the 
g"te th&t looketh tow&rd the ea•t, 
and he eh&ll prep"ro his burnt olfer
ing and his peace offerings, as ho did 
on tho s&bb&th day; then he sh&ll go 
forth; and after his going forth one 
sh&ll shut the g&tc. 

13 Thou sh&lt daily prcp"re " burnt 
olfering unto the Lord of a la.mb of 
the first year without blemish; Lhou 
shalt prepare it every morning. 

H And thou ahalt prep&re " mea.t 
offering for it cvory morning, tho 
aixth p1>rt of &n ephah, e.ud the third 
pa.rt of a bin of oil, to temper with 
the fine Oour; a. meat offering con. 
tinually by a perpctunl ordinance 
unto Lhe Lord. 
15 Thus ahall they prepare the 

lamb, and the meat olforing, and the 
oil, every morning for o. continua.I 
burnt offering. 
16 Thus s&ith the Lord God; If Lhe 

prinoe give a gift unto any of bis 
ions, the inheritance thereof shall ho 
his sons'; it eball be their possession 
by inheritance. 

17 But if he give " gift of his in
heritanoe to one of his servants, then 
it sh&ll be his to tho year of liborty; 
after, it shall return to the prince; 
but bis inberitn.nce shall be bis sons' 
for them. 

18 Moreover tho prince shall not 
take of the people's inherit&nce by 
oppression, to thrust them out of their 
possession; but he shall give bis sous 
10beritanee out of bis own posses-
1ion ; th&t my people be not so&ttered 
every man from bis possession. 

19 Aftor he brought me through 
the entry, whiob wo.s at the side of 
the gate, into the holy oha.mbors of 
the priests, which looked toward the 
north; and, behold, there was a plaoe 
on the Lwo sides westwo.rd. 
20 Then said he unto me, This is 

the pla.oe where the priests she.II boil 
the trcspR.ss offering and the sin offer
ing, where Lhey shnll bnke tho mco.t 
tlforing; tbit.t they bear them not out 

into the outer court, to Ba.notify the 
people. 

21 Then be brought me forth into 
the outer court, a.n<l cnuscd me to 
pa.as by the four corners of the court; 
nnd, behold, in every corner of the 
court there wa.s a. court. 

22 In the four corners of the conrt 
there were courts joined of forly cubitl 
long and thirty broad; these four 
corners were of one mensure. 

23 And there was a. row of building 
round about in them, round about 
them four, and it was mude with boil
ing places under the rows round e.bonL 

24 Then said he unto me, Theee 
are the pl:tccs of them that boil .. 
where the ministers of the hous~ 
shall boil the '"crifice or the people. 

CIIAPTER XL\'11. 
Tlir, vUion of U1e holy wakrs-The tirtue of 

tkm,-'1'1ir, burckr• of tlii! Wnd-The di't'i
litm of a by lot. 

AFTERWARD he br•rnght mo 
again unto the <loor of the 

hQuse; o.nd, beholt.l, waters issuecl 
out from uuder the thrc>hold of tho 
bouso ea.stwo.rd; for tbe forefront of 
the house stood towurd the east, and 
the waters ca.me down from under, 
from the right side of the house, at 
the south side of tho altar. 

2 Then brought he me out of tho 
way of the g&te northward, &Dd led 
me about the way without unto the 
outer gate by tho way th"t Jooketh 
eR.Stward; o.nd, behold, there ran out 
waters on lhe right side. 

3 And when tho wan that had tho 
line in his hand went forth eastward. 
be me&surcd a. thousand cubits, and 
he brought me through the waters; 
the waters were to the ankles. 
4 AgR.in he measured a thousand, 

and brought me through the waters: 
tile waters were to the knees. A.gain 
he measured a thousand, a.nd brought 
me through; the waters were to the 
loins. 

5 Afterward he measured a thou. 
sand; e.od it was a. ri,..e:- that I oould 
not pass ol'"er; for the we.ter8 were 
risen, waters to swim in, a river that 
aould nol be passed over. 

6 And he said unto me, Son o"' man, 
he.st thou seen this 1 Then ho brought 
me, and oRused me to return to thti 
brink of the river. 

7 Now when I hnd returned, behold. 
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at the bo.nk of the river were very 
many trees on the one side and on 
the other. 
8 Then oaid be unto me, These 

waters iBsue out toward tho east 
oountry, and go down into the des
ert, and go into the sea; wbiob being 
brought forth into the sea, the waters 
ohall be healed. 
0 And It ahall come to pase, that 

every thing that liveth, which moveth, 
whitber11ocver the rivers aha.II come, 
ahall livo; and there shCLll be a. very 
great multitude of fish, because these 
waters shall oomo thither i for they 
ahall be healed; and every thing shall 
live whither the river cometh. 

10 And it ahall come to pass, th1Lt 
tho fisher• shall Bland upon it froin 
En-gcdi ovco unto En-eg!aim; they 
ehn.11 be a place to spread forth nets; 
their fish aball be according to their 
kinds, as the fish of tho groat sea, 
exceeding mo.ny. 

11 Dut the miry plu.oes thereof and 
the marshes thereof shall not be 
healed; they shall be given to so,lt. 
12 And by the river upon the bank 

I hereof, on thiEI side o.nd on that side, 
she.ll grow all treee for meat, whose 
leaf ahall not fade, neither shall the 
fruit thereof be oonsumcd; it she.11 
bring forth new fruit according to 
bis months, becauso their wn.ters they 
iesuod out of the sanctuary; and the 
fruit thereof aholl be for moot, and 
the leaf thereof for medicine. 

13 Thus saith tho Lord God; This 
shall be tbe border, whereby ye ohall 
inherit tbo land u.ooording to the 
twelve tribes of Israel; Joseph shnll 
be.ve two portiont1. 

14 And ye ohall inherit it, one as 
well as another; concerning the which 
I lifted up mine hnnd to give it nnto 
your fathers; and this land shall fall 
onto you for inheritance. 

U And thio •hall be the border of 
the land toward tho north oido, from 
the grout •ea, the WILY of llethlon, os 
meu go to Zodad ; 
16 He.math, llorothah, Sibrairn, 

which lo between the border of De.
maooua and tho border of Ilamoth; 
lla&&r-hmttioon, whioh is by the oo&st 
of Ilo.uran. 

17 And the border from tho eoa 
ahnll b• Hazar-onnn, tho border of 
DmnA.ACUA, ia.nd the north northward, 

and the border of Ilawath. And 
thia io the north aide. 

18 And the ee.ot oide ye aha.II mea
sure from Ho.uro.n, and from Damas· 
one, and from Gilead, and from the 
land of Israel by Jordan, from the 
border nnto the east aee.. And thia ii 
the east side. 

19 And the aouth aide aouthward, 
from Ta.mar even to the watera or 
strife in Kadesh, the river to the 
great sea. And this ia the south oide 
southward. 

20 The west oide nlso aha.II be tho 
grcR.t see. from tho border, ti II a man 
come over against Ile.mo.th. This is 
the west side. 

21 So shnll ye divide this land unto 
you according to tho tribes of Israel. 

22 And it ahall come to pass, that 
yo shall divide it by lot for nn inherit
ance unto you, e.nd to the strangers 
thmt sojourn among yon, which shall 
beget children among you; and they 
she.II be unto you ms born in the 
country nmong tho children of Israel; 
they ahall have inheritance with you 
among the tribes of Israel. 

23 And it shall come to paes, that 
in whnt tribe the stranger sojourncth, 
there shall ye give him hio inherit
ance, ooith tho Lord God. 

CHAPTER XLV!Il. 
7'ht parliona of U.. lwtlw lriba, of U.. ,.,...,. 

tuarg, of l/11, cily and .ruburb1, and of U.. 
prin~ 77ie dirnmrionl and gala of lht 
ciJy. 

N ow thcso are the no.mo• of the 
tribes. From the north end to 

tho coast of the woy of Hethlon, as 
one goeth to Hnma.th, Ha.zar-eDa.n, 
the border of Dame.sous northward, 
to tho ooaot of llama.th; for these are 
hie aides east and wost; a portion for 
Dan. 
2 And by the border of Dan, from 

the ca.st sido unto tho west side, a 
portion for Asher. 

3 And by the border of Asher, from 
tho cast side even unto the west sido, 
e. portion for Naphtali. 

4 And by tho border of Naphtali, 
from tho cast aide unto tho weot oide, 
a portion for Mo.oa.saob. 

5 And by the border of Manaoaeh, 
from the co.st si<lo unto tho west side, 
e. portion for Ephraim. 

fi And by the border of Ephraim, 
from the east eide evon unto the weal 
si<lo, a portion for Roubon. 
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7 And by the border of Reuben, be toward the north two hundred and 
rrom the ea.st side unto the west side, fifty, and to\vard the east two hun
a portion for Judah. drcd and fifty, and l1nirard the ca.st 

B And by the border of Judah, from lwo hundred and fifly, anti to\vard lhe 
the east side unto the west side, sb11ll west two hundred and fifty. 
be the otfering which ye shall offer of 18 And the residue in length over 
five and twenty thousand reeds in against the oblation of lhe holy por
breo.dth, o.nd in length as one of the tion aha.II be ten tboueRnd cnstw1ud, 
other parts, from the cnst side unto and ten thouean<l wcstwo.rd; ond it 
tho west side; and the sanctuary sha.11 be over against the able.lion of 
sholl be in the midst of it. the holy portion; and the iocreue 

9 The oblation that ye ehall offer thereof shall be for food unto thew 
unto the Lord ehall ho of five and that eerve the city. 
twenty thousand in length, and of 19 And they lhat sen·e the city •h •II 
ten thousand in breadth. serve it out of all the tribes of Israel. 

10 And for them, even for the I 20 All the oblation Fhall be five and 
priests, shall Le this holy oblation; twenty thousand Ly fi .. ·c a.ad twenty 
toward the north five and twenty thournnd; ye eh:.11 offer the hol< 
thouaa.nd in length, nnd town.rd the oblation four-square, with the pu~
weat ten thousand in breadth, and session of the city. 
toward tho east ten thousand in 21 And the residue shall be for tbe 
breadth, and lawn.rd the south fin~ prince, on the one aide u.nd on the 
and twenty thousand in length; •nd other of the holy oblation. and of the 
the sanctuary of the Lord shall be in possession of the city, over againsl 
the midst thereof. the five and twcnlv lbou::-and of tlw 

11 It shall be for the pric.::ts that oblation to"ard th~ east border, unJ 
are Pnnctificd of the son~ of Zudok; WM!tward over against the fi'rc and 
which be.ve kept my chnrge, which twcuty thou~and lowor<l tbe west bor
wcnt not aslrn.y when the children der, over against Lbc portion for rlic 
of Israel went astnty, as the Levites prince.: e.nd it shall h\!: the holy obh1-
wcnt a.stray. Lion; and the eanctuary of the house 

12 And this oblation of the land sholl be in the midst thereof. 
tbR.t is offered ahnll be unlo them n 22 Moreover, from the possession of 
thing moet holy by the border of the the Levites, and from the possession 
Levite!I. of the city, being in ti.le midst of that 

13 And over a.gahut the border of which is tho prince's, between thP 
the prioets, the Levites eholl h~\'e firn border of Judah and the border of 
and twenty thousand in length, :i.nd Benjo.min, shalJ be for the prince. 
ten thousand in breadth; all the 23 As for the rest of the tribee, 
length ehall be five and twenty thou- from the e""t side unto the west side, 
sand, and tho bree.drh ten thousand. Benja.ruin shall ha"f'e a. portion. 

14 And they shall not eell of it, 24 And by the border of Benjamin, 
neither exchange, nor e.lionate Lhe from the east side unto the west side, 
flret-fruits of the lond; for it is holy Simeon shall hBve a portion. 
unto tho Lord. 25 And by tho border of Simeon, 

15 And tho five thousand, that "re from the east side unto the west side, 
loft in the breadth ovor againet the Issnohar a portion. 
five and twenty thousnnd, shall be a 26 And by the bordor of lesachar, 
profanople.coforthccity,fordwclling, from the e.ast side unto the wcet side, 
and for euburbe; and the city shall be Zchulun n portion. 
in the midst thereof. 27 And by tho border of Zehulun, 

16 And tboee ehall be the mcaeures from the oast side unto the west eidr, 
thereof; the north side four thousand 0ad R portion. 
and five hundred, and tho south eide 28 And by tho border of Gad, &I 
four thousand and five hundred, o.nJ the ~outh eide southward, the border 

-on the ce.sl side four lhou.tiand and five shttll be even from Tamar unto the 
hundred, Rnd the west side four thou- I water~ of strife in Kadosh, and tu 
ee.nd and th-c humlrcrl. I the river toward tho great sea. 

l '1 And thl~ enburb~ vf th<:' city shnll ! 29 Thiti is tho land which yo eh~U 
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divide by let unlo Ibo tribes of Isrncl 
for iohcrilaoce, and these are their 
portion•, saith the Lord God. 
30 And thu::ic am th~ goings out of 

the city on the north side, four thou
!&nd and live bundrod moaeures. 
31 Aud tbo gl\tos of the oily ohall 

be after the names of the tribe• of 
bro.cl; three go.tee northward; one 
go.le of Reuben, one gn.te of Judah, 
one ge.te of Le\•i. 
32 And at the cnsl aide four thou

sand o.nd fh·e hundred; o.ud three 
go.tea; and ono gn.Le of Joseph, one 

go.tu of Jh•njamin, ODJt gate of 
Dn.n. 
33 And at the south aido four thou

ao.nd and five bunclrcd mcn.1mres; o.nd 
three gates; one gate of Simeon, one 
gate of Iseo.obar, one ga.to of Zebulon. 
34 At the west side four thousand 

and five hDDdred, with their three 
gates; one gate of Gad, one gate of 
Aaher, one gate of Naphlali. 

35 It was round about eighteen 
tboueo.nd meo.sures; and the n1~me of 
the city from that de.y shall be co.lied, 
Holy; for the Lord shall be there. 

THE BOOK OF DANIEL. 
CllAl'TJm I. 

Jthninkim'11 captivily-Ast.pma:z taktth Dan
id, Ha11anial1, Jlisliad, and Azariah
Tli~ir t:ralhncy in wiadom,. 

I N tho third ycnr of the reign of 
J choinkim king of J udu.h cu.me 

N ebucbn.dnezznr king of Bo.by Ion unto 
Jcru~alcm, o.nrl lwsicgcd it. 

2 An~ tho Lord gave Jchoiakim 
king of Judah into hi• band, with part 
of the vessels of the house of (j od; 
which ho carried into the land of 
Shinar lo the bouso of his god j n.ud 
bo brought the vcssolt1 into the lrcusure 
house of his god. 
3 And tho king •pake unlo Ash-

1
Jcn1\.Z the waster of I.ii~ eunuchs, that 
1e should bring ccrtnin of tho chil

dren of lHracJ, o.nd of tbe king's seed, 
and of lhe princes; 

4 Children in whom wo.s no blem
it1b, bul well favoured, and skilful in 
a.II wb1dom, and cunning in know
ledge, and uodersto.nding soienoe, o.nd 
ouoh a• hnd 1>bility in them to staud 
in the king'• p1'laoo. and \Vhom they 
might toaoh the learning and the 
longuo of tho Chalde1>ns. 
6 Aud tho king appointod thom a 

dally (rovieion of the kiog'a meat, 
llnd o the wine which he drank; eo 
uouriRhing them three yea.rs, that e.t 
lho end thereof they might otand be- . 
~ore the king. 
6 No\v among these wore of the 

ahiJdren of Judah, Daniel, Ho.naniah, 
Mishn.cil, n.nd A1e.rin.h; 
7 Unto \Vbom tho prinoe of the 

tJonuohs gnve nR.mea; for be gn.ve 
unto Daniol the name of IloHesbu.z-

zar; and to Hano.nin.h, of Sha<lru.cb; 
an<l to Mir1hael, of l\tesbach; an<l to 
Azariab, of Abe<l-nogo. 
8 But Daniel purposed in his heart 

thnt ho would not dofilo himself with 
the portion of the king's rucat, nur 
with tho wine which ho drn.nk; lbcro
forc hci requested of the princo of the 
cuuucl.is thnt lie might not <lotilo him
aelf. 

g Now Go<l had brought Daniel into 
fn.vour o.nd tender love with tho prinoe 
of the eunuchs. 

10 And Ibo prinee of tho eunuoho 
eaicl unto Do.niel, I ftiar my lord the 
king, who ha.th appointod your meat 
and your drink; for why should be 
see your f11cos woree liking than the 
ebil<lron which a.re of your sort? then 
ah.ill ye make mo enda.nger my bead 
to tho king. 

11 Then sa.id Daniel to Mol•ar, 
whom the prince of the eunuohs had 
sot over Daniel, Uaoa.niab, MisbaelJ 
o.nd Azaria.b, 

12 Prove thy servant•, I heseeoh 
thoe, ton daye; and let them give n1 
pulao to eat, and water to drink. 

13 'l'ben let our countenanoee be 
lookod upon boforo thee, and the 
oountenaooe of the ohildron that ee.t 
of the portion of the king'• meat; and 
li.B thou seest, deal with thy servants. 

14 So he oonsented to them in thio 
matter, and proved them ten days. 

15 And at the end of ten days their 
oouoteno.ooes a.ppeo.rcd fairer and 
fatter in ftesh than all the ohildreo 
whiob did ent the portion of the king'• 
mee.t. 
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18 Thuo Molza.r look away the 7 They answered again and ••Id, 
portion of their meat, an<l tho wine Let lhe king tell bis servants tl:.e 
that they should drink; and go.ve dreo.m, e.od we will show the inter. 
them pulse. prcta.tion of it. 

17 As for these four children, God 8 Tho king answered au<l se.\d, ] 
gave them knowledge and skill in all know of certainty that ye would gain 
learning and wisdom; and Daniel the time, bcco.ul'c ye sec the thing i1 
bad uodertitanding in all visions antl gone from me. 
dreams. 9 But if ye will not make known 

18 Now al the end of the de.ye that unto me the dream, there i• but one 
the king bad oa.id be should bring decree fur you; for ye have prepared 
them in, thon the prince of the lying and corrupt words lo speak 
eunuobe brought them in before before me, till the ti we be changed; 
Nebuohadnezza.r. therefore tell mo tho dream, and I 

I 0 And the king communed with shall know that ye can •how mo the 
them; and among thcru all was found interpretation thereof. 
none like Daniel, Ilano.nie.h, l\fii;haol, 10 The Cho.ldce.os o.nswcred before 
and Azaria.h; therefore stood they tho king, and said, There is not a 
before the king. man upon the earth that oe.n show 

20 And in all matton of wis<lom the king's m11.tter; there Core lLere i1 
a.ad understanding, that tho king in- no king, lortl, nor ruler, that asked 
9iuired of them, he found them tcu t1uch things o.t o.ny magician, or 
times bettor than a.11 the magiciu.ns aslrologer, or ChalUeo.n. 
and astrologers tha.t wcro in o.11 bis 11 And it is a. ro.re thing that the 
realm. king requircth, and there is none 

21 And Daniel continuc<l oven unto other that co.n show it before the 
tho first year of king Cyrus. king, except the go<ls, whose dwell-

CJIAPTl:!:R II. ing is not with ne~h. 
lt"'tbuduulmuar'• drtam--Danid'1 i~ 12 For this ca.use the king W&!i 

p:_r__datim~Danitr1 advanconml. a.ugry e.n<l very furious, and corn-

A ND in the second yeo.r of the mantled to destroy nll the wise ::ncn 
reign of NebucbCLdnezzar, Ncbu- of DaLylon. · 

:h1u.lnczzo.r dren.med <lreo.ms, where- 13 And the decree went forth tho.I 
with his spirit wo.s troubled, nnd his the wise men should b~ slain; anrl 
olecp brako from him. tbey songht Daniel and his fellows to 

2 Thon the king oomm&nded to call bo slnio. 
the mo.gici&ns, aod tho o.strologcrs, 14 Then Daniel answered with 
and the soroorors, a.ad the Cha.ldcnns, counsel and wii~Jom to Ariooh the 
for to show the king bis drenrus. So cnpt11.in of the king"s guard, whiob 
they co.mo o.nd stood beforo the king. \vns gono forth to slay the wise men 

3 And the king so.id unto thorn, I of Ilabylon; 
have dreo.med a droo.m, Md wy spirit 15 He o.nswered and said to Arioob 
was troubled to know the dreaw. the king's oo.pto.in, Why is the decree 

4 Thon spake the Chaldeans to tbo so hasty from the king 1 Thon Arioch 
king in Syrif\.c, 0 king, live for ever; mn.dc the thing known to Daniel. 
tell thy servnuts the dream, o.n<l. wu 16 Then Daniel went in, and dosirod 
will show the intorpreta.tiou. of the king th3t be would give hiw 

6 The king ans\vered f\.nU 1mid to time, and ll1Rt be would ahow the 
tbe Cba.ldenns, The thing i• gono king the interpretation. 
from me; if yo will not mlLko linown 17 Then Du.nicl wont to his housl', 
onto mo tho droo.m, with tho inter- and run.do the thing known to Be.na
pretation thereof, ye shall be cut in ninh, .l\H~hncl, and Azariah, his oom 
pieoes, and your housos sbtLll be mn.tlc pan ions; 
• dunghill. 18 Thnt they would deaire mer oic• 

6 But if ye show tho Uroam, n.nd of the Uod ot' heaven ooncerning lhi.s 
the intorpretntion thereof, ye shnll secret; thut D11.niol and bis fellow!:' 
reoelve of me gifts u.ud rewu.rd~ nnU ehoulJ not perish with the rest of 
1reat honour; thoroforo show me tbo the wi:;c mou of Bu.by loo. 
Ueam, and the interprolo.liou thorcof. I I Y Then wa" the 1eeret re·vealed 
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Doto Daniel in a night violon. Theo 
Daniel ble,.ed Ibo Ood of beo.ven. 
20 Daniel answered 1Lnd so.id, Blessed 

be the onmo•Jf (]od forevero.nd ever; 
for wisdom and mighl arc his; 

21 And ho chnngelh tho times and 
the aenaons; be rcmo\·oth king!', n.nd 
aetlelh up kings i he gi\.·eth wi~dom 
unto the wise, and knowledge to them 
tbo.t know understanding; 
22 Ho rcvc~letb tho deep o.nd SO· 

oret things; ho knoweth \Vhe.t is in 
tho do.rkncti!:I, 1in1) the light dwclloth 
with him. 
2:i I thn.nk thee, and prni~c thee, 0 

thou God of my fathers, who hast 
given me wiRdom nnd might, o.nd ha.st 
mo.do known unto me now wb1\t we de
sired of lboo i for thou ho.st now mo.de 
known unto us tho king's mnttcr. 

24 Therefore Du.niel went in unto 
Arioch, whom lho king bad or<lo.ined 
to destroy tho wise men of B11.bylon; 
be went o.nd said thus unto him; De-
8troy not the wise men of Bo.bylon; 
bring mo in before lho king, Rncl I 
will show unto tho king the interpre
tation. 
25 Thon Ariocb brought in Daniel 

boforo tho king in ho.sto, 1Lnd said 
thus unlo him, I ho.ve found o. mn.n 
of the oo.ptivoe of Jud .. b, tho.I will 
mo.ke known unlo the king tho inlor
preto.tion. 
26 The king answered and eo.id to 

Daoiol, whoso name was Bolteshazzar, 
Art thou able to make known unto 
me the drenm which I bo.ve seen, and 
the inlerprelrLtion thorcof? 
27 Du.niel anBwered in the presence 

of tho king, and ea.id, Tho secret 
wbiob tho king hath demanded oan
not the wiee men, the aelrologere, the 
magioiana, the eoolheayere, ehow an to 
the king; 
28 But there ie a Ood in heaven 

that reven.letb secrete, and maketb 
known to tho king Nebuchadnor;zar 
what ebn.11 bo in the latter daye. Thy 
dream, and the vleiono of thy bead 
upon thy hod, arc tbeee; 

29 Ao for tbeo, 0 king, thy thoughts 
co.mo into thy mind upon thy bed, 
what should oomo to pass hereafter; 
and he that revonlotb eeorots maketh 
known to tnoe wbn.t sho.11 oomo to pass. 

30 But as for me, this secret ie not 
roveRled to me for any wisdom that 
I have more than any living, hut for 

their •~koe that ehall make kLowo 
the interpretation lo tho king, and 
tho.t thou might .. t know tho thought• 
of thy hcnrt. 

31 Thon, 0 king, 81\West, o.nd be
hold n. grcnt imoge. This grcn.t image, 
whose brightncHs wns excellent, stood 
before thee; fLDd the form thereof 
was tcrri hie. 
32 This image'a bead was of fine 

gold, bis breast and his a.rrna of ail
vcr, bis bf'lly and his thighs of braH, 
33 His legs of iron, hie feet part of 

iron n.nd pn.rt of clny. 
34 Thou sawcst till that a etone was 

cutout without hands, which smote the 
image upon his feet that wcro of iron 
o.nd cln.y, and brnke lhem to pieoes. 

35 'fhcn was the iron, the cla.y, the 
brass, the silver, and the gold, bro
ken to pieces together, and became 
like the chaff of the summer tbreeb
ing-H.oors ; o.nd the wind co.rried 
them away, tho.t no place lvas found 
for them ; e.nd the stone that smote 
the imn.ge became a great mountain, 
and filled tho whole oartb. 

36 'fhis is the dream; and we will 
tell Ibo interprelation thereof before 
the king. 
37 Thou, 0 king, art a king of king•; 

for the God of heaven bath given 
thoo a kingdom, power, and strength, 
and glory. 

38 And wheresoever the children of 
men dwell, the beasts of tho tleld 
and tho fowls of the heaven bath be 
given into thine band, and bath made 
lhee ruler over them all. Thou art 
this bead of gold. 

39 And after thee oball arise another 
kingdom inferior to thee, and another 
third kingdom of brass, which oba.11 
boCLr rule over all the earth. 

40 And the fourth kingdom oball 
be strong as iron; foraemuob as iron 
broaketh in pieces and eubdueth all 
tbinge; and as iron tbnt breaketh all 
those, sbo.11 it break in pieoes and 
bruise. 
41 And wbereo.s thou oo.woet the 

t'eel and toes, part of potters' olay, 
and vn.rt of iron, the kingdom •hall 
be divided; hut there shall he in ii 
of tho •trengtb of tho iron, forae
muob n.s thou so.west tho iron mi:l:ed 
with miry olay. 

42 And ao tho toes of the feet were 
pa.rt of iron, and part of clay, ao the 
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kingdom shall ho pa.rlly strong, aod 
rartly brokoo. . 

43 And whoreas thou sa.wcst iron 
mixed with miry clay, they shnll 
mingle themselves with the seed of 
men; but they she.II not clco.ve one 
to another, even as iron is not wixcd 
with olay. 

44 And in the d•ys of tlrnse kings 
•hlLll the God of he&veo set up a 
kingdom, which sbo.11 never be de
stroyed; aod tbe kingdom oho.II uot 
be left to otber people, hut it she.II 
brenk in pieces anJ consume a.II these 
kingdoms, o.nd it shall stRnd for tver. 
4lt Forasmuoh as thou ea.west that 

the stone was cut out of the moun
to.in without bnnds, an<l that it hrllke 
in piecee the iron, tho brn.s!', the clay, 
the silver, and the gold; the grco.t 
God bath me.de kuol'i·n lo tho king 
w bat shall come to pass lJereaftcr ; 
and the drea.m is certain, and Llic in
terpretation thereof sure. 
46 Theo the kiog Nebuchadnezzar 

fell upon his fo.ce, e.od worshipped 
Da.niel, a.nd commanded th:it Lhey 
should offer n.n oblation and ~wcet 
odours unto him. 

47 The king answered unto Daniel, 
and se.i<l, or 11 truth it is, that your 
God is R God of gods, o.nd a Lord of 
kings, and a reven.ler of secrets, seeing 
thQu oouldest reveal this secret. 
48 Theo the kiog ma.de Daniel a 

greo.t man, and be gavo him many 
great gifts, and ma.do him ruler over 
the whole province of Babylon, o.nd 
ohief of the governors over all the 
wise men of Dabyloo. 
49 Thou Da.oiel reque•ted of the 

king, aod he set Sbadrnch, Mesbo.oh, 
and Abed-nego, over the affairs oft.he 
province of B&bylon; but Daniel so.I 
rn the gate of the king. 

CHAPTER Ill. 
Ndnu:hadmnar fkdicaUth a gol.illn im.age

Slw.drach, Jluhach, and A be.d-ntgo are 
accwt.d - God ddioerdh them uul of ~ 
Jurr=e. 

NEBUCIIADNEZZAR the king 
mo.de an image of gold, whose 

height was three-score cubits, and the 
breadlh thereof six uubit~ ; ho sot it 
up in the pltLin of Dura, in the pro
vince of Babylon. 

2 Then Nobuehadnezzo.r the kiog 
lent to glLther together the erinoea, 
lhe governors, and the oo.plarns, the 
jodgea, the treasuren, tho cnnn~el-

lore, the sheriffs, and all the rulor1 
of the provincos, to come to tho dedi
cation of thr. imngo which Nebuchad
nezzar the king be.d set up. 
~ Then tho princes, the governors, 

and captain!!, the judges, the trea
:mrer.s, tho counsellors, the sberilfs, 
lLnd all the rulers of the province~, 
were gathered together unto the dedi
cation of the image that Nebuchnd
uczza.r the king bad set up; and they 
stoo<l before the iwnge that Nebu
chadne7.z1u bad set up. 

.J. Then a hero.Id cried a.loud, To 
you it is commanded, 0 people, na.
lions. and le.ngua.ges, 

5 That o.t what time ye hear the 
soun<l of the rornet, Hute, harp, so.ck
but, psaltery, dulcimer, a.nd all kind~ 
of mu!ie, ye foll 1lowo nod worship 
the golden imtLge that Nebucha.dnez
z~r the kiog ha.th sel up: 

6 And whoso fo.lleth oot dowo a.ad 
worshippeth 8ha.ll the sawe hour be 
cu.st iuto the mid~t of tL burning tiery 
furrtncc. 

7 Therefore o.t t ba.t time, when all 
the people heard the trnund of the cor
net, flute, hll.rp, sar.kbut, pslLltery, a.nd 
all kinds of music, all the people, the 
no.lions, and the ll\ngua.ges, fell down 
and worshipped the golden ima.ge thllt 
N obuchadnezzar tho king ha.d set up. 

8 'rbercfore at that time cert.a.in 
Chaldcans en.mo near, and a.caused 
lhe Jews. 
9 Tboy spako o.od said to the king 

N elmchadnezzar, 0 kiug, live for ever. 
IO Tbou, 0 king, hast mo.de a. de

cree, that every man that shall hea.r 
the !ound of the cornet, Hute, harp, 
~ackbut, psa.ltcry, R.nd dulcimer, and 
o.11 kinds of musio, she.II fall dowo a.od 
worship the golden ima.ge; 

11 AuJ whoso falleth not dowo a.od 
worshippeth, that be should he 08.lt 
into the midst of a burning fiery fur~ 
na..oe. 
12 There are certain Jews whom 

thou hast set over the affairs of the 
provioce of D1Lbyloo, Shadrooh, Me
shach, a.ad Abed-nego; these men, 
0 king, hn¥e not regarded thee; they 
serve oot thy gods .. nor worship the 
golden iwnge which thou h8.8l •et 
up. 

13 Then Nebuchaduezzar in bis rage 
a.nd fury commanded to briog Shir.
draeh, )I osha.oh, a.od Abed-oego. 
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Then they brought the•• men before 
the king. 

14 Nebnohadnezzar •pake and oaid 
onto them, Ie it true, 0 Sho.draoh, 
Meehnch, and Abed-nego? do not 
ye l!lerve my gods, nor worship the 
goldon image which I have oet up? 

16 Now if ye be ready that at what 
tim.11 ye hear tho sound of tho oornet, 
dote, harp, saokbut, psnltery, a.ncl 
duloimer, and all kind~ of musio, ye 
fall down and worship the image 
whioh I ho.ve mo.do; well; but if ye 
worship not, ye shall be ca.et the same 
hour into the midst of a. burning fiery 
furnace; and who io that God that 
ehall deliver you out of my hand•? 

16 Shadrach, Meohaoh, and Abed
llC'go, a.oswered c:mtl said to the king, 
0 Nebucbadn€lzzar, we nre not co.rcful 
to o.nswer thee in this matter. 
17 IC it be oo, our God whom wo 

servo ie able to deliver us from the 
burning fiery furnace, and be will 
deliver ue out of thine hand, 0 king. 

18 But if not, be it known unto 
thee, 0 king, that we will not serve 
lhy gods, nor worship tho golden 
image which thou bnst set np. 

19 Then woo Nebuchadnezzar full of 
fury, o.nd the form of his visage wns 
changed ag11iost Sba.drach, Mcsbach, 
n.nd Abed-oego i therefore he spo.ke, 
and commanded that they should 
heat tho furnace ooo seven times 
more thu.n it wn.s wont to be heated. 

20 And ho commanded tho moot 
mighty men that were in his army 
lo hind Shadre.ch, Mcshaoh, and 
Abed.nego, o.nd to cast them into the 
burning fiery furnace. 

21 Then these men were bound in 
their ooa.ts, their hoscn, o.od their hnlt;, 
and their other go.rments, nnd wore 
cast into the midst of tho burr..ing 
Dery furnace. 

22 Therefore been.use tho king's 
nommandment was urgent, and the 
furnaoe oxooedlog hot, tho Oamo or 
tho fire elow thooo men the.I took up 
She.dre.oh, Mooh1Loh, and Abod-nogo. 

23 And those lhreo· men, Sb Rd re.ch, 
Mcehaoh, e.nd A bod-nogo, foll down 
bound into the midst of tho burning 
Hrry furno.ce. 
24 Theo Nobuche.dnoz""r tho king 

wa.s astonied, and rose up in haste, 
and spu.ke, Rnd eaid unto bis coun
tellon, Did not wo oaet lhreo men 

bound into the midet of the tire 1 
They answered and BBid noto the 
king, True, 0 king. 
. 25 Ho answered an<l an.id, Lo, I 
see four men loose, wo.lking in the 
midst of the tire, nnd they have oo 
hurt; and tho forw of tho fourth io 
liko tho Son of God. 

26 Theo N ebuchadnczzo.r ca mo near 
to the mouth or the burning fiery fur
nace, and spe.ke, and snid, Sbadre.ob, 
MeshR.ch, and Abed-oego, ye servants 
of tho moot high .God, come forth, 
e.nd oome hither. Then Shadraeh, 
Mesbach, and Abed-nego, came forth 
of the midst of the fire. 

27 And tbe princes, governore, and 
oR.pta.ins, and the king's counsellors, 
being gathered together, BBIV these 
men, upon whose bodies the fire had 
no power, nor was a hair of Lheir 
bead singed, neither were their conts 
changed, nor tho smell of fire bad 
passed on them. 

28 Then Nebuchadnezzar •poke, and 
snid, Hlessetl be the God of Shadrnch, 
Mcshach, and Abed-nego, who hath 
sent his angel, and delivered hie @er
vnuts that trusted in him, and ha\'e 
changed tho king's word, and yielded 
tboir bodies, that they might not servo 
nor worship o.ny god, except their 
own (Jod. 
29 Therefore I m1Lko e. decree, Thal 

every pe'lple, nation, and la.nguage, 
which spea.k any thing amiss n.ga.inst 
tho Oc:l of Shadmoh, Mcshnoh, e.nd 
Abed-nego, shall be out in pieces, 
and their houses shall be made n 
dunghill; bean.use there is no olher 
Ood that can delivor after this sort. 
30 Then tho king promoted Sha

drach, Meeha.oh, and Abed-ncgo, in 
tho province of Babylon. 

CHAPTER IV. 
...Vehuchudntuar's drUJ.n&.-DlUlid inlapret· 

tlh it-17" 11""!1 of U.. •om!. 

N EBUCHADNEZZAR the king, 
unto o.ll people, nalionB, and 

Inn gun gos that dwell in e.11 tho earth; 
Peace be multi{'liod unto yon. 
2 I thought 1t good to ehow the 

signs and wonders th!Lt tho high Ood 
bath wrought toward mo. 

3 How great are bis oigns J e.nd how 
mighty o.re his wonders! bis king
dom is Rn everlasting kingdom, and 
his domini•m iB from generation to 
gcncrntioo. 
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4. I N ebuobadnezzar wa.11 at rest in 

mine house, and ftouriehiog in my 
pe~&0e; 

5 I ll&W a dream which made mo 
af1a.id, a.n<l tho thoughts upon my bed 
a.nd tho visions of my hea<l troubled 
me. 

6 Therefore made I a. decree to 
bring in a.II the wise men of Babylon 
before me, Iha.I they might make 
known unto me the inlerprctation of 
the dream. 

7 Then came in the magicians, the 
a.slrologers, the C:baldeans, and the 
sootbsa.yers; a.nd I tol<l the <lrea.m 
before them; but they did not make 
known unto me the interpretation 
thereof. 

8 But a.t Ibo last Daniel cRme in 
before me, whose name was Bclte. 
ebazza.r, according lo the nnme of my 
god, a.nd in whom is the epirit or the 
holy gods; and before hifn I told lho 
dream, saying, 
9 0 Beltosha.zzar, master of the mi>

gicia.os, because I know tha.t the 
spirit of the holy gods is in thee, and 
no secret troubletb thee, tell me the 
visions of my dream that I ho.vc seen, 
and the interpretation thereof. 

10 Thus were the visions of mine 
bead in my bed; I oa.w, and behol<l a 
treo in the midst of the earth, and tho 
height thereof was great. 

11 The tree grew, and was strong, 
&nd the height thereof reached unto 
bea.ven, a.nd the sight thereof to Ibo 
end of all the ea.rib ; 

12 The leaves thereof were fair, e.nd 
the fruit thereof much, and io it wo.s 
mea.t for a.II; the beasts of the field 
bad oba.dow under it, and the fowls 
of the bea.ven dwelt in the boughs 
thereof, and u.11 8eeb wae fed of it. 

13 I saw in the visions of my head 
upon my bed, aod, behold, a watcher 
n.nd a holy one came down from 
beo.vcn; 
14 He oried a.loud, and said thus, 

Bew down the tree, and cut olf' bis 
branches, shake off' hia leaves, and 
100.tter bio fruit; let the beasts get 
a.way from under it, and the fowls 
from hia branches ; 

15 Neverthelesfl,1 leo.ve lhe stump of 
hia roots in the earth, even with a 
band of iron and brass, io the tender 
graso or the field; and let. it bo wet 
with tho dew of heaven, n.nd let hiB 

portion be with the bee.st& in the 
gra.es of the ce.rth; 

16 Let bis bee.rt be changed from 
man's, o.nd let a. beast's heart be given 
unto him; and let seven times p&a1 

over him. 
17 This matter ie by the decree of 

the wateLcrs, and the demand by the 
worci of the bc,Jy ones; to the intent 
that tho living rnay know tha.t the 
Most High rule-th in the kingdom of 
men, and giveth il to whomsoever he 
will, and settcth up over it the l:'a!est 
of men. 

18 Thie dream l king Sebucbad. 
nezzar have seen. Now thou, 0 
Belteshazzar, declare the interprela
tion thereof, forasmucb aa all the wiso 
men of my kingdoln are not able lo 
mo.kc known unto me the ioterprel:t.
tion; but thou art able; for the spirit 
of the holy gods is in thee. 

19 Then Da.uicl, whose nnml} w1u 
DeltcehRzzar, was a~tonied for one 
hour, nod his thoughts lrouhlerl him. 
The king snnke, and soid, Ilclteshnz
zar, IPt n(1t the dream, or the inter
pretntion thereof, lrouble thee. Rclte
shazzar answered and eaid, My lord, 
the dream be lo them thol bate thee, 
and the inlerpretation thereof to tl1inc 
enemies. 

20 The tree that thou ea.west, which 
grew, and wns strong, whose height 
reached onto the heaven, o.nd tho 
sight Lberoof lo alt the earth; 

21 'Vhosc leaves were fair, and the 
fruit thereof much, and in it was 
meat for all; under which the beasts 
of the field dwelt, and upon WbO.'~C 
branches the folvls of the heaven bail 
their habitation; 

22 It is thou, 0 king, that art grown 
and become strong; for thy greatnesa 
is grown, and reachetb unto heavl'n, 
and thy dominion to the end of tho 
ei>rlb. 

23 And wberea.s the king "'" a 
watcher and a holy one coming dowa 
from hcnven, and saying, Ilew the 
tree down, and destroy it; yet leave 
the stump of the roots thereof in the 
en.rtb, even with a band of iron and 
bras:;i:, in the tondor gBss of the field j 
and let it he wet with the Ucw of 
benvPn, nnll let his portion ho with 
the bcn:-:t~ of tho 8eld, till .!'1'Vl'll time1 
pai:;~ O\'l'r him; 

2-1 Thi~ i~ !In· intrrpr.-ht.lion, 0 
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ting, and this is tho decree of the 
Moat lligh, wbioh is como upon my 
lord the king; 
2o That they oh all drive tbeo from 

won, o.nd thy dwolling shall bo with 
the boasts of tho fiol<l, o.nd they oball 
ma.ko thee to oat grass as oxen, and 
thoy shall wet thee with the dew of 
hea.vco, n.nd ae\·en times aho.11 pass 
ovor tboo, till thou know tho.I the 
Most High ruloth in the kingdom of 
u1co, u.uU giveth it to whomsoever be 
will. 

26 And whoroao thoy oommanded 
to lea.Ye the stump of the tree roots; 
thy kingdom shall be sure unto thee, 
,nor tbut thou shalt have known 
the.I the heavens do rule. 

27 Wborefure, 0 king, lot my oounsol 
Lo acceptahlo unto thoe, o.nd break 
otI thy sins by rightoousneH, and 
thine iniquities by showing meroy to 
the poor; if it may bo a lengthening 
of t&y tranquillity. 

28 All this ca1ne upon the king 
N cbuchadnezzar. 

29 At the end of twelve months he 
wo.lked in tho palaoe of tho kingdom 
of Ilabylon. 

30 The king spake, and said, Is not 
this great Ilabylon, that I ha.vo built 
for tlrn houso of tho kingdom by the 
wight of wy power, and for the honour 
of wy majosty 1 

31 Whilo tho word we.a in tho king's 
mouth, there fell a voice from heaven, 
saying, 0 king Nebuohadnezzo.r, to 
lllee iL ia apokun; 'fhe kiug<lom is 
tlcparletl from thee. 
32 And they sbo.11 drive tbeo from 

men, und thy t.lwelling sho.11 he with 
the bco.sto of tho field; they sbo.11 
wake the~ to eu.t gro.ss as 0.1.on, &nd 
suveu Limes ahu.ll po.sa ovor thee, until 
thou know tho.I the Most High ruletb 
in the kingdom of men, and gi••otb it 
lo whowsoovcr he will. 
33 Tho same hour was the thing 

fulfilled upon Nchuoho.dnozoo.r; and 
he was driven Crom won, and did oo.t 
grl\88 0.8 ox.on, o.od his body wn.s wet 
with lhe dew of hol).vco, till bis hu.irs 
wore grown like eagles' fou.thora, a.od 
bi1 nails like birJs' olu.wa. 

34 Aud at the oud of the days I 
NuLuehll.l111eu.1u lil'tcd up wine uycs 
unto lum\·cn, und auino understo..nd
iog rnlurnctl unto Ule, and I blessed 
lhu Moot lligb, aud I praisod and 

bonourod him that llnth for ever, 
whose dominion is &n everluting 
dominion, o.ud his kingdom i1 Crom 
geoero.tion to gencralioo; 

35 Aod all the inhabitant• of the 
earth aro reputod as nothing; and he 
doetb according to bis will in the 
army of heaven, and among the in
habitants of the earth;: and none oao 
stay bis band, or say uuto him, Who.I 
doest thou 1 

36 At the same time my reason re
turned unto me; and for the glory or 
my kingdom, mine honour "nd bright.
noes returned unto me; and my couo
oolloro and my lords sought unto me; 
and I was established in my kingdom, 
and excellent majesty was addod uoto 
me. 

37 Now I Nehucha.dne•zar praioe 
and oxtol and honour the King of 
heaven, all whose works are truth, 
and bis ways judgment; and those 
Lhat walk in pride be is able to 11base. 

CHAPTER V. 
Belshazzar'a impinwfaut-A handwriting 

on U1t. walt-Danitl interprdtlh tlit 
writmg. 

BELSHAZZAR Lhe king mad• a 
great feast to a thousand of bis 

lords, and drank wine before the 
thousand. 

2 Ilelsbazzar, whilo ho tasted the 
wine, cow ma.oded to bring the golden 
and silver ve,.elo whioh hi• father 
Nebuoha.dnezzar bad ta.ken out of the 
temple which was in Jerusalem; that 
the king and his princes, his wives and 
his concubines, wight drink therein. 

3 Thon they brought the golden 
vcsaola that were taken out of the 
temple of tho house of God wbiob wao 
e.t Jerusalem; and the king and hie 
princes, his wives aod his concubines, 
drank in tbom. 

4 'l'boy drank wine, and praioed the 
gods of gold, u.nd of oilver, of brass, 
of iroD, of wood, and of atone. 
o In Lho same hour oame forth 

fingers of a mo.n's hand, and wrote 
over against the oandleotiok upon the 
phistor of the wn.11 of the kiog'1 
po.lace; nod the king oaw the part 
of Lho hancl that wrote. 

6 'l'bcn the king's counteno.nce wa1 
changed, nod his thoughts troubled 
liim, so thl\t the joints of bi8 loins 
were loosed, o.nd his knees emote on~ 
o.giLiosl u.notber. 
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7 The king cried aloud to bring in [ 16 And I hi.ve heard of thee, th•I 
the astrologers, the Cho.ldcans, und thou cn.nl!t make iutcrprctations, and 
the aootbsayers. And the king spake, die~olve doubts; now if thou ce.nsl 
and said to Lho wise men of Babylon, read the writing, o.nd make known to 
Whosoever shall rco.d Lhis writing, mo the intcq.Hetation tbereor, thou 
and show me the interpretation shnll he rlotbec.l with scarlet, and ha.ve 
thereof, shall be clolhed with scarlet, a cho.in of gold abcJut thy neck, o.nd 
and have o. oho.in of gold a.bout his shallbcthcthinlrulcrin LbekingJom. 
neck, and Bha.ll be the third ruler in 17 Then Daniel o.uswered a.nd so.id 
lhe kingdom. before the king, I.et lhy gift• be to 

8 Then co.mo in all the king's wiso thyl'elf, and give thy rewards to ana 
men; but tbey could not read tbe otbcr; yet I will read the writing 
writing, nor maku known to the king unto the king, a.nd make knowo to 
the interpretation thereof. him the inlt:rprctation. 

0 Then was king Bolshazzar greatly IB 0 thou king, tho most high OoJ 
troubled, and his countenance was gave Nebuchadnezzar thy father a 
ohanged in him, a.nd his lord11 were kingdow, an<l majesty, e.nd glory, and 
aetonied. honuur; 
10 Now the queen, by reason of the rn And for the majesty that he 

words of the king and his lords, camo gave him, nil people, nations, and 
into the banquet house; a.nd the queen lungungeE, trembled and fcl\red be
epake and said, 0 king, li\•e for et'er; for~ him: whom he would be ~Jew; 
let not thy thought:; trouble thee, nor and whom be would he kept alive; 
let thy countenance be changed i nnd whom he would be set up; and 

11 There is m. man in thy king<lom, whom he would he J•Ul dowa. 
in whom is the spirit of the holy 20 But when l.iis beart was lifted up, 
gods; e.nd in the days of thy Cuther nnd bis mind hardened in pride, he 
light and understanding o.nd wi!'dom, was deposed from bis kingly throne, 
like the wisdom of the gods, wo.s and they took his glory from him; 
found in him; whom the king Ncbu- 21 And he was driven from the son• 
'Jhadnezzar thy father, tho king, I of wen; and bis heBrt was made like 
se.y, thy father, made master of tho the bea.sls, an<l bis dwelling wo.s with 
me.gioians, astrologers, Chnldeo.n:;, the wild asse!!: they fed him wit Li 
and soothsayers; grass lil<e oxen, and bi~ body ''°'~ 

12 Forasmuoh as an oxccllent spirit, wet with the dew of heaven; till h1· 
and knowledge, o.nd undcrsto.nding, knew tho.t the most high God ruleJ 
interpreting of drcn.ms, n.nd showing in the kingdom of men, and tha.t he 
of ha.rd sentences, nnd dissolving of e.ppointetboveritwhomsocverbuwill. 
doubts, were found in the so.me Daniel, 22 And thou bi!.ll son, 0 Ilelsho.zzar, 
whom the king named Deltcsho.zza.r; hast not bum Died thine heart, though 
now Jet Do.niel be en.lied, o.nd he will thou knewest o.11 this; 
show the interpretation. 23 But bast lifh•d up thyself o.gninst 

13 Then wns Dn.niel brought in the Lord of heaven; nnd they bR.'f'f" 
before the king. And the king •pake brought the ..-essels cf his house b•
and snid unto Doniel, Art thou that fore thee, and thou and thy lord~. 
Daniel, which art of the children of thy wives and thy oonoubines, havo 
theoa.ptivityof Judo.h, whom the king drunk wine in thew; 11nd thou he.et 
my f~thor brought out of Jewry? prnised the gods of sih·er, and gold, 

14 I have even hon.rd of thee, tba.l of br11ss, iron, wood, and etone, which 
the spirit of the go<l~ is in thee, a.ad see not, nor bear, nor know; o.nd the 
that light and underotanding and ex- Ood in whose hand thy breal b is, and 
cellent wi!!ldom is found in lheo. whose are a.II thy ways, bast tbon not 

16 And now the wise moo, the glori6ed; 
aotrologero, have heon brought in ho- 24 Then was tho part cf the band 
fore me, that they should ren.J tbis sent from him; and this writing wn.tt 
writing, o.nd mako kn..,wn unto me written. 
the intorpretation thereof; Lut they 25 And this is the writing that WM 

oould not show the intorprotaliou cf written, MENE, MENE, TEKEL, 
Ibo thing; UPIIA RSIN. 
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26 Tbio io tho intorpret&tion of the 
thing; MENE; Go<l hath numbered 
thy kingdom, o.n<l fini~hcd it. 

27 TEKEL; Thou art weighc<l in 
the balances, ant.I o.rt found wanting. 

28 UP HARSIN ; Thy kingdom io 
divided, o.nrt given to the Medco and 
Porsie.ns. 
29 Then commanded Delsha.zzar, 

and they clothed DILniel with oco.rlct, 
&nd put a chain of gold about bis 
neck, o.nd made n. procla.ma.tion oon
oorning him, tha.t he ~hou]J he Lbc 
third ruler in the kingdom. 
30 In th1tt night wa• Belsbazzo.r 

tho king of tho Chaldco.n• slain. 
31 And Dnrius the Median took tho 

kingdom, being about three-score and 
two years oh.I. 

CHAl'TER VJ. 
Dania ia mark cliit.f of the prt.sident.s-An 

idolatrmu di'crel'-Dunitl, accused, is CJUt 
inlo the lian'a den-Vanil'J U sauW.--HU 
adversan"1,s devourt.d. 

I 'f pleased Du.rius to set over the 
kingdoJD n hundred and twenty 

princes, \fhich should be ovor tho 
whole kingdom; 
2 Aud over those three presi<leuts; 

of whom Daniel wn.s 6reit; that the 
princes might give a.coounts unto 
them, nu<l tbe king shouJd hn.\'O no 
dn.ma.go. 

3 Then this Du.niel wa~ preforrcd 
above tho presidents and princes, 
been.use an excellent spirit waa in 
him; and tho king lhought to sot hiru 
ovor the whole rcn.lm. 

4 'l1hon Lho presidents and princes 
sought to find ocoo.sion agu.in~l Duuicl 
ooncorning the kiugdom; but they 
could find nonu occasion nor fo..ult; 
forasmuch o.s he wa.s fl\ithful, ncitlwr 
was there o.n) error or fnult found in 
him. 

6 'fben so.id those Ulen, 'Vo Rhnll 
not find nny ocoo.sion agn.inst this 
Daniel, exoopt wo Hod it agninst biw 
aonoerning tbe law of his God. 

6 'fhen those prosidouls and princes 
... eemhlod together to Lhc king, nml 
1aid thus unto him, King Du.rilu1, live 
for e\'or. 
7 All tho preoidonta of tho kingdom, 

the governors, end the prince~, tho 
oouneellors, o.nd the oo.ptnins, have 
ooueultod together to oatablish n royal 
11tatute, n.nd to mR.ko a firm decree, 
tb&t whoooevcr ob&ll ask "petition of 
1.ny Ood or man for Lhirty <lo.ys, en.vu 

of thee, 0 king, be shall be oaat Into 
tho den of lions. 
8 Now, 0 king, estn.blish the de

cree, o.n<l sign the writing, that it be 
not changed, ncoording to the lo.w of 
the Medcs and Persians, which alter
cth not. 

9 Wherefore king Dnrius signed tho 
writing and the decree. 

10 Now when Daniel knew that the 
writing was signed, he went jato bi1 
house; and, his windows being open 
in his chamber toward Jerusalem, 
he knccled upon hif! knees three 
time:i o. day, and prayed, and go.va 
thanks before bis God, aa bo did 
aforetimc. 

11 Then those men assembled, and 
found Daniel praying and making 
supplication before bis God. 

12 Then they come near, n.nd spake 
before tho king concerning the king's 
decree; Iln.sl thou not signed a de
cree, thn.t every man tho.t she.II ask 
u. petition of 11ny Ood or man within 
thirty days, oave of thee, 0 king, 
shall ho c11.st into the den of lion• 1 
Tho king auswcrod and ea.id, 'fl.le 
lhing is true, according to the Jaw 
of lhe Modes and Persians, which 
altcrcth not. 

13 Then answered they and •aid 
before tho king, That Daniel, which 
i• or tho children of the captivity of 
Ju<ln.h, rngnr<lcth not thee, 0 king, 
nor tho decree Lha.t thou be.st signed, 
lmL makelh his pcl it ion three times 
11. dn.y. 

H Then tho king, when he heard 
these wor<ls, wn.s sore diaplce.acd with 
him~elf, unJ scL his boa.rt on Daniel to 
delirnr hiw; und be laboured till tho 
going down of the sun to deliver him. 

15 Then lhc::rn men assembled unto 
the king, nod snid unto the king, 
Kno,v, 0 king, th&t tho law of tho 
Mc<lcs and Peraiane is, Thn.t no 
decree nor statute which the king 
cst:iblisboth muy be obi>nged • 

JG Then tho king commanded, and 
they brought Daniel, and oi>st him 
into tho den of lions. Now the king 
•puke nod said unto D11.niel, Thy God 
whom thou eervest oontiuuo.lly, he 
will doliver thco. 

17 A111l a stone wa• brought, and 
lnid upon the mouth of tho don; and 
the king •culcd it with bis own sig
net, a.n<l with the signet or his lord•i 
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tbe.t the .Porpo•e might not be changed I CHAPTER vn. 
ooocern1ng Daniel. DanWr1 vi.lion of frner lN.JuU-Of Qotl1 

1 B Then the king went to bis palace, kingdam-Th• inlaprdatinn U.<rVJ/ 
and passed the night fasting; neither JN the first year of Belshazzar king 
were instruments of musio brought or Babylon, Daniel had a dream 
before him j a.nd his sleep went from and visions or his bead upon his bed j 
him. then he wrote the dream, and told the 

19 Then the king a.rose ~cry early 1mm of the matters. 
in the morning, and went in he.ste 2 Daniel spake and said, I saw in 
unto the den of lions. my vision by night, and, behold, the 

20 And when he came to the den, four winds of the hca~cn strol""~ upon 
be cried with a lamcnlablc voice unto the great sea. 
Daniel; and the king spa.ke a.n<l said 3 .And four great bcnsts came up from 
to Daniel, 0 Daniel, servant of the the sea., diverse one from another. 
Ii \•ing God, is thy God, whom thou 4 The first was like a. lion, and bad 
scn·est continu&lly, &ble to deliver eagle's wings; I beheld till the wing1 
thee from the lions 7 thereof were plucked, and it w&a 

21 Then said Daniel unto the king, lifted up from the earth, and me.de 
0 king, live for ever. stand upon the feet as a man, and a 
22 My God bath sent his angel, man's heart was given to it. 

and he.th shut the lions' mouths, that 5 And behold another beast, • 
they have not hurt me; forasmucb as second, like to a. bear, and it raised 
before him innocency was found in up itself on one side, nnd it hnd three 
me; and also before thee, 0 king, ribs in the wouth of it between the 
he.ve I done no hurt. Leeth of it; and they said thus unto 

23 Then was the king exceeding it,-Arise, devour much ilcsh. 
glad for him, and com mantled that G After this I bchclcl, and lo another, 
they should take Daniel up out of the like a leopard, which bud upon the 
tlcn. So Daniel was taken up out of bnck of it four wings of a fowl; tho 
the den, and no manner of hurt was beast had also four head~; and do· 
found upon him, because be believed minion was given to it. 
in bis God. 7 After this I saw in tho night 
24 And the king comma.oded, e.nd visions, und behold a fourth beast, 

they brought those men which had dreadful n.nd terrible, and strong eI
aocused Daniel, and they cast them ccedingly; and it had great iron 
into the den of lions, them, their teeth; it devoured and brake in 
children, and their wives; and the pieces, and stn.mped the residue with 
lions had the mastery of them, and the feet of it; and it was diverse from 
brake a.II thoir bones in pieces or ever all the IJeaste that were before it; and 
they came e.t the bottom of the don. it bad ten horns. 
2~ Then king Darius wrote unto S I considered the horns, and, b~· 

all people, nations, and languages, hold, there came up among them 
the.t dwoll in a.II tho earth; Peace be another little hom, before whom there 
multiplied unto you. were three of tho first horns plucked 
26 I make a decree, That in every up by the roots; and, behold, in tbi1 

dominion of thy kingdo01 men trem- born were eyes like the eyes of 01an, 
hlo and fear boforo the God of D&n- e.nd a mouth speaking great things. 
iel; for be is the living Gou, e.nd 9 I beheld till the thrones werecasl 
1tee.dfa.st for ever, a.nu bis kingdom down, a.nil tho Ancient of de.ys did 
that whiob shall not be destroyed, and sit, whose garment was white as snow, 
his dominion she.II be even unto tho e.ncl tho he.irof his head like the puni 
end. wool; bis throne was like the 6.er' 

27 Be delivereth and resouetb, and tlame,and bis wheels o.s burning fire. 
be worketh signs and wonders in 10 A fiery stream issued and oame 
heaven and in earth, who hath dolil·cr- forth from before him; thousand 
ed Daniel from the power of the lions. thousands ministered unto him, and 
28 So this Daniel /rospered in the ten thousand times ten thoul!land 

roign of Darius, an in the reign of stood before him; the judgment w8' 
C7rul!I the Persian. set, and the books were opened. 
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11 I beheld then, becau•e of the e1Lrth, which shnll be di\•croo from all 

roioo of the great words which tho kingdoms, and shall devour the whole 
horn spake; I beheld oven till the be1Lst earth, oud shall treRd it down, and 
was slain, and bis body destroyed, and break il in pieces. 
given tc the burning flame. 24 And tho ten horns out of thi1 

12 As concerning the rest of lhe kingdom arc ten kings tbe.t she.llariee; 
beasts, they bad their dominion ta.ken o.nd another shaH rise o.fter them; and 
away; yet their live~ were prolonged he sbn.IJ be diverse from the first, and 
for a eta.son and time. he shall Aubdue Lhree kings. 

13 I saw in the night visions, and, 25 And he shall speak groat word• 
behold, one like the Son of man came ogainst the Most High, and shall 
with the clouds of heaven, on cl came to wear out the saints of tho Most High, 
the Ancient of dny~, an<l they l>rought n.nd think to change times and laws; 
him near before hilll. and they shall be given into his band 

14 Aud thero was gi\'cD him do- until e. time ond times nnd the divid
minion, a.n<l glory,n.nd ILkingdom,that ing of time. 
all people, nations, and longuages, 26 Ilut the judgment shall sit, and 
should serl"e him ; his dominion is an they ~hall take away his dominion, to 
everlasting tlowinion, which shall consume and to destroy ituntothc end. 
not pass CL\'VILY, and his kingdom tllnt 27 And tho kingdom and dominion, 
which •holl not be destroyed. and tho greatness of tho kingdom 

l 5 I Daniel wn~ grieved in my epirit under tho whole heaven, aha.II be 
in the widst of my body, and lho given to the people 01 tho saints of 
visions of my head troubled me. the Most High, whose kingdom is an 
16 I co.me neo.r unto one of thew C\.'erlasting kingdom, and e.11 domin 

tlrnt stood by, and asked him the ion• shall eerve and obey him. 
trulh of oil this. So ho told me, and 28 Hitherto is the end of the matter. 
mndo mo know the intcrpreta.tion of As for me Daniel, my cogitation' 
tho things. much troubled me, and my connto· 

I 7 These greo.t bee.ate, which are nancc changed in me; but I kept the 
four, nre four kings, which shall arise matter in my bee.rt. 
out of tho earth. CHAPTER VIII. 

18 Ilut the saints of the Most Jligh D~:;:,,'f;;;;:::::d 'f,;,';:h~':,';d"rt,,~~(t-~ 
'lmll toke the kingdom, and posses• comj<frldh Danid, and inlaprddh u., 
I ho kingdom for ever, even for ever tirinn. 
n url ever. JN the third year of the reign of 

19 Then I would know tho truth of king Bolshazzar a vision appeared 
tho fourth hon.st, which wa! dh1 crso unto me, e\'eo unto me Daniel, after 
[rom all the others, exceeding dread- lhal which appeared unto me at tho 
ful, whose teeth were of iron, anti his first. 
nails of braes; wbioh dc\·oured, 2 And I saw in a vision; and it oame 
brake in J>ieces, and .stamped tho to pass, when I so.w, that I wae at 
residue with his feet; Shushe.n in the pale.oe, whiob is in the 

20 And of the ten horns that were province of Elam; and I saw in a 
in his head, and of the other which vision, and I wo.s by the river of Ulai. 
oawe up, and before whom thrco fell; 3 Thon I lifted up mine eyes, and 
oven of tho.t horu that had eyei:i, and sn.w, and, behold, there stood before 
a mouth tho.t spn.ke very gren.i things, the river o. ram which had two borne; 
wbt•se look wns moni stout tbu.n bis and iho two horns were high; hut one 
follows. wns higher than the other, and the 
21 I bohold, and tho same hum higher came up last. 

mo.de war with ~he so.iota, o.nd pro- 4 I saw the ram pushing westward, 
vailed against thorn; and norlhwo.rd, and southward; so 
22 Until the Anoient of days oawo, th;it no boasts mi~ht stand before him, 

&nd judgment was given to the sniuto neither was there any that could de. 
of tho Most High; and the time came liver out of bis hand · but he did &o· 

that tho saints p~sseHed tho kingdom. cording to his will, o.nd became grea.L 
23 Thus he •aid, The. fourth hoa•t / 5 And "" I was considering, behold, 

•hall ho the fourth kmgdom upoo ... he goot no.me from the weot on the 
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face of tbe whole earth, and touched nn1) when he cnmc, I wus e.frai<l, a.n.j 
not the ground j and the goat bad D. fell uron my Cncc j bnt be said unt(I 
ootnblc born between his eyes. me, t 1H.lcr~ta.ntl, 0 son of man; for ELI 

6 And he co.me to lhc ru.m lhnl had the time of the cnU sbn11 be the l"ision. 
two horns, which I hnd f!ecn ~tnnding 18 Now as he wns speakir.g with 
before the river, o.n<l ran unto hiu1 in me, I was in a deep sleep on my face 
the fury of bis power. toward the ground; but he Louchcd 

7 And I saw him come close unto the me, and set me upright. 
rnm, and be wns moved with choler 19 And be said, Debold, I "ill make 
agllinst him, and smote the ram, and thee know what shall be ir. the liJFll 
brake hie two horns; and there we.~ en<loftbeindignation; for at the lim{' 
no power in the rnm to •taod before appointed the end •hall be. 
bim, bul be cast him down to the 20 The ro.m which thou sawed bav
ground, and stamped upon him; and ing twu horns o.re the kings .,f Media 
there was none thnt could d~til·cr the and Persio.. 
ram out of bis band. 21 And the rough goat i• the king 
8 Therefore the be goat waxed very of Grcoia: and the great born that i

grcat; and when be was strung, the between bis eyes is the first king. 
great horn was broken; and for it 22 Now that being broken, wbcrca~ 
cnme up four notable ones toward tbc four ~tood up for it, four kingdnni.
foor winds of heaven. l!!bnll ste.nd up oat of the nation, hut 

9 And out of one of them came forth not in his power. 
a. little horn, which wo.xed exceeding 23 And in the latter time of lLei1 
greo.t, towerd the south, and toward kingdom, when the transgressors ttr" 
the en.st, e.nd toward the pleo.sant lo.nd. come to the full, a king of fierce co111t 

10 And it waxed grent, even to the tena.nce, and understanding dnrk ~t·u 
host of bea,•en; and it cast down some tences, shall sto.nd up. 
of the host and of the stars to the 24 'And his power shall be mighrv. 
ground, and stamped upon them. but not by bis own power; and Ji, 

11 Yea, he m•gnified himself even shall destroy wonderfully, nou >1"1il 
to the prince of the host, and by him prosper, and practise, and shall tlr·
the daily sacrifice was taken away, •troy the mighty and the holy pc"J'I'. 
and the place of bis sanctuary was 25 And through his policy nlrn J,. 
oa.et down. shall cause era.ft to prosrwr in 11' -

12 And a host wo.s given him against hand; and be ebe.11 magniry him~C"li 
the daily aacrifice by renson of trans- in bis heart, and by pence shall 11!·. 
gression, and it cRst down tbe truth stray many; be sbaJl also stond HJ' 
to the ground; n.nd it prnctised, and ago.inst the Prince of princes: but b.· 
prospered. shall be broken without hand. 

13 Then I heard one snint Fpenking, 26 And the vision of the el"ening aud 
and another saint so.id unto tho.t cer- the morning which wns told is truC': 
tain so.int wbieb spake, How long sbnll wherefore shut thou up the vision. 
be the vision concerning the <ln.ily sac- for it shall be for many days. 
rifice, and the trnnsgresHion of dcso- I 2i And I Daniel fainted, a1 d wn~ 
le.tion, to givo both the IHt..nctuory and sick certain dn.ys; nfterward I ro5<' 
the host to be trodden under foot? up, and did the king's bu~ines!; an<l 

14 And he said unto me, Unto two I was astonished at the vision, bul 
thousand and three hundrerl dnys; none understood it. 
then shnll lho oanclunry be cleansed. CHAPTER IX 
lb And it came to pass, when I, c\·cn. DanUl praytth far lht, r~~o:foration of Jeru 

I Daniel, had eeen the vision, and •almi-T/1~ u·1vnt.111ottk1. 
1onght for the meo.ning, then, behold, JN the first Jl'&r of Darius the sori 
there atood before me as the appear- of Abuuerus, of the seed of the 
anoe of a. mR.n. Mcdes, which was mo.de king over the 
18 And I beard a me.n's voice be- reo.Jm of the Cbo.ldeo.ns; 

tween the banks of Ulai, which called, 2 Io the first year of his reign, I 
and said, Gabriel, mo.ke this man to Daniel understood by books the num
andersto.nd the vision. hn of the yen rs, whereof the word of 

17 So be oame ncu.r where I stood: th<' Lord cnmc to Jerl'miah thl' pro. 
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pbet, that he would RCcomplish ecven-
1 v n·an io the dcsoln.tione of Jeru
~:dem. 
:i And I Pel my fa.cu unlo the Lord 

tJo<l, to 1cek by prnyer nn<l t!upplicn.
lions, with fa~ling, o.nJ sackcloth, a.nd 
n.!!bee; 
4 And I prayed untc the Lord my 

God, u.nd me.de my confc!!sion, and 
eaid, 0 Lord, the grco.t and dree.dful 
Uu<l, kt~eping tho covconnt e.nd IDeroy 
lu tlrnm tbnt love him, 1tnd lo them 
Lhnt keep hie couunnndrnents; 
5 \Ve hnve Rinncd, n.nd ha\•e com

miltc<l iniquity, and havo done \'Viclt
odly, n.nd bo.vo rebelled, even by de
parling from thy precepts and from 
Lhy judg1ucnts · 

6 Noitbor hl\ve \ve hearkened unto 
thy servant• the prophets, which spake 
in thy nllmO lo our kings, our princes, 
and our fathers, and to all tho people 
of the land. 
7 0 Lord, righteousness bolongdh 

unto thee, but unto us confusion of 
faceR, n.s nl this du.y; to tho men of 
Judah, and to the inhabitants of Je
rusalom, o.nd unto all hra.el, that o.re 
near, o.nd tha.l a.re fo.r olf, lhrough o.ll 
tl1e countries lfhithor thou lmst driven 
them, bccauao of their trospn.si;i that. 
they ho.vc trespassed ago.inst thco. 

1:1 0 LorJ, to us hclongeth confusion 
of fcLce, to our kings, to our prinoes, 
and to our fathers, boc:a.uso we bavo 
einnocl o.go.inst thco. 

Q To the Lord our God holong wcr
eiee and forgi vcno::iseEt, though we have 
rebolleU n.gainst him; 

JO Neither have \'VO obeyod tho Yoico 
of tho I~ord our God, to wo.lk in hi.!ll 
la.we, which ho eet before ue by bis 
11ervo.nl~ lhe prophet~. 

11 Yea, o.11 Isro.el bo.ve transgressed 
thy low, even by departing, that they 
might not obey thy voice; tbercforo 
the cur1:10 is poured upon us, a.ud the 
oath lho.t i.s written in tho law of 
Mo11os the een•aut of God, beoo.u8o \VO 

have sinncU uga.inst him. 
12 And be bath confirmed hi• words, 

which he Rpnko a.go.inst us, and ngn.inst 
our ju<lgee that judged u•, by bringing 
upon us B great evil; for unJer tho 
wbolo bo1Lvcn hath not Leen dono o.s 
bath boon done upon Joru91\low. 

13 As it is writtoo in tile ln.w of 
Moaee, o.11 lhif1 ovil itt aowo upon u~; 
Jet 1nndo wo not our pro.ycr hoforo 

tbo I.ord our Hod, thnt we might 
turn fro111 our iuiquiticfl, e.nd undor
stnnd th\' truth. 

J.I ThH~·e halh the Loni watched 
upou th"' evil, anti lJrought it upon 
us; for lhu Lori..l our OoU is rigbteoUll 
in nil bis \v1nk~ wUich he doeth; for 
we obeyed not hi!'.! voice. 
15 And now, 0 Lord our God, that 

baet brought thy people forth ont of 
the land of Egypt with a mighty 
band, m.nd ho.st gotten thee rcnown1 

us at this day; '"o ba t"e sinned, we 
bavo dono wickedly. 
18 0 Lord, according to e.11 thy 

righteouencss, I beiiecch thee, Jet 
thine anger and thy fury be turned 
11\vay from thy oity Jornsa.lem, thy 
holy mountain; because for our sins, 
and for the iniquities of our fathers, 
J oruso.lcm and tby people are beoome 
o. reproach to all that a.ro about us. 

17 Now therefore, 0 our God, bear 
the prayer of thy servant, and hie 
supplico.tions, and co.u~o thy fo.co to 
shine upon thy sanctuary that is doso
lalc, for the Lord's enlce. 

lS 0 my God, incline thine ear, and 
hour; open thine eyes, and behold 
our tlcsolo.tioos, nn<l the city whioh 
is callod by thy name; for we do not 
present our supplications before thee 
for our righteousnesses, but for thy 
great mercies. 

19 0 Lord, hear; 0 l..1ord, forgive; 
0 Lord, hearken and d..,; defer not, 
for thine own sake, 0 my God; for 
thy city and thy people e.re oalled by 
·Lhv no.me. 

2'0 And while I we.e •peaking, and 
pruying, and confossing my sin and 
tho sin of wy people Isrnel, and pre
senting my supplieo.tion before the 
Lord my Clod for tho holy mountain 
of my God; 

21 Yeri, while I was •peaking ID 
pre.yer, even the ma.n Gabriel, whom 
I ho.d seen in the vision n.t the be
ginning, boing criuscd to Oy •wiftly, 
touched me about the t iine of the 
evening obln.tion. 

22 And ho informo<l me, and talked 
with mo, and said, 0 Daniel, I am 
no\V come forth to give thee skill and 
undcn~tnnJing. 

23 At the boginning of thy ouppll
oo.tions !ho oommandment oamo (orth1 

o.nt.I I n.m como to ehow thee; for 
l bou art groatly Lelovod ; therefon 
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anderat .. nd the matter, and consider 
the vision. 

24 Seventy weeks are determined 
u.Pon thy people and upon thy holy 
oily, to finish the transgression, and 
to make an end of sins, and to mo.ke 
reoonoiliation for iniquity, and to 
bring in everlasting righteousness, 
and toaeal up the vision and prophecy, 
and to anoint the Most Holy. 

25 Know therefore and understand, 
that from the going forth of the com
mandm•nt to restore and to build 
Jerusalem, unto the Messiah the 
Prince, shall be seven weeks, and 
three-score and two weeks; lhe street 
shall be built again, and the wall, 
even in trooblooa times. 

26 And after three-score and two 
weeks shall Messiah be out off", but 
not for himself; and the people of 
the prince that shall come shall de
atroy the city and the sanctuary; and 
the end thereof shall bo with a 8ood, 
and unto the end of the war desola
tions are determined. 
27 And he ahall confirm the cove

nant with m3ny for one week; and 
in the midst of the week he shall 
oanse tbe sacrifice and the oblation 
to cease, and for the overspreading 
of abominations be shall make it deso
late, even until the consuwma.tion, 
and that determined shall be poured 
upon the desolate. 

CHAPTER X. 
Danid 1al.h a nsitm--He is c<nnfurUd by tlie 

angtl.. 

I N the third year of Cyrus king of 
Persia a. thing was rcvcale1] unto 

Daniel, whoso name was calleJ Bel
tesba.zzar; o.od the thing wu.a true, 
but the time appointed wns long: llD<l 

he understood the thing and ba<l un
derstanding of the l•ision. 
2 In those dn.ys I Daniel wns mou:-n

ing threo full weeks. 
3 I ate no plco.sant brcH.ll, neither 

came 8csb nor wine in my mouth, 
neither did I o.noint. myself at all, 
till three whole weeks were fu1fillcd. 
4 And in the four anJ twcntielh 

d1Ly of the first monlh, as I was by 
the side of the great rh·er, which is 
Hiddokel; 
5 Then I lifted up miae eyes, and 

looked, and bchol<l a certe.in man 
olothed in linen, whose loins were 
girded with tiae gold of Uphe.z; 

6 Hie body also we.s like the beryl, 
and bis f&ee as the appearance of 
lightning, and bis eyes as lamps uf 
fire, and his arms and his feet like io 
colour to polished brass, and the voice 
of his words like the voice of o. mul 
ti to de. 
7 And I Da.nielalonesa.wtbeT"ieioo; 

for the men that were with me sa"' 
not the vision; bot a great qnakin' 
fell upon them, so that they lied tu 
bide themselves. 

8 Therefore I was left alone, and 
saw this great vision, a.nd there ro 
mained no strength in me; for wy 
comeliness was turned in me into cor 
roption, and I retained no strength. 
9 Yet heard I the voice of hie word•: 

and when I heard the voice of h" 
words, then wae I in a deep sleep uo 
my f&ee, a.nd my face toward tbe 
ground. 

10 And, behold, e. hand touched rnr. 
which set me upon my knees an•I 
upon the palms of my hands. 
~ 11 And eaid unto me, 0 Daniel, a 
man greatly beloved, unllcrstaotl !hf' 
words that I speak onto thee, a1nl 
ete.nd upright; for onto thee om I 
now sent. And when he bad spoken 
this word unto me, I stood trt:.nblinJit. 

12 Then said he onto me, Fear n .. r, 
Daniel; for from the first <lay tl1 11 

thou di<lst set thine heart to und• r 
sto.nd, anrJ to chasten thyself btf•Jr1:1 
thy God, thy words '"ere beard. R•1~1 
I am come for thy worJs. 

13 llut the prince of tbekingdoo1 uf 
Pcr:iia withstood me one and hnnrv 
dny~; but, lo, ~licbacl, one of t \1.1• 
chief princes, came to help me; trn1l 
I rcme.inC"d there with the king!' 11f 
Per~ia.. 

1-4 No'v I am cornc to wake thPo 
uude•staa<l wli~l sb:i.il befall thy 1n·o 
pie in the la.Uer days; for yet t~!~ 
vision is for mnnv dn ,.s. 

15 And when h;, hn.u spoken eucb 
words unto n1e. I set mv focc toward 
tin· ground. u.nd I Lecntiie dumb. 

16 And, behold. oae like the siwili 
tudc of the sons of men touched mv 
lips i then I opcnc<l my mouth, anJ 
spnke, nud .rni<l unto him that stooJ 
before mC', 0 Ill)' lon.l, Ly the vi.siuu 
wy sorrows nre lurncd upon me, end 
I ho\'"c retaincJ no strength. 

17 For how c1rn lhe sen-ant of Lbi1 1 
my lord talk with this my lord 7 for · 
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all for me, alraightway there remained 
no fllrr.ngth in me, ucithcr is there 
brenlh kl't in U1e. 

I 8 'I'hl'n there ctLmc again and 
toueh~·<l me one like the appears.ace 
of a mnn, 1u1<l he strengthened me, 

19 Anu so id, 0 man greatly beloved, 
feo.r not; pence be unto thee; be 
1troog, yea, be fllrong. And when he 
Lo.d i,;ipoken unto me, I was strength
ened, u.n<l efiirl, )_..et my lord speak; 
for thou hast strenglhcncd me. 

20 Then snid he, Knowcst thou 
whercforn I comt> unto theo? &Dd 
now \o;jJI r return to fight with the 
prince of PersitL; and wl.Jen I am 
gono forth, lo, tho prince of Grecia 
eh11ll come. 

21 Dut [ mil •how thee that which 
is noted in the Scripturo of truth; and 
there is none tbo.t holdeth with we in 
these things, but Micbn.el your prince. 

CHAPTER XI. 
1fu otJfTll1T(1UJ rif Ptrsia by the king of Gr~ 

~;; !j;~fJU~:':n~"'t/~~ n~t~ the 

A LSO I in the first year of Darius 
the Mede, even J, stood to con

firm o.ud to lttrengtben him. 
2 And now will I show thee the 

truth, Debold, thero shall stand up 
yat three kings in Persio.; o.nd the 
fourth shall be far rioher than thoy 
all; and by bis strength through hie 
riehoe ho shall stir up all ag~inst the 
realm of Grccin. 
3 And a mighty king shall stand 

up, that slrnll rule with grett.t domin
ion, o.nd do according to his will. 
4 And when he shall staud up, his 

kingdom shall bo broken, Rnd •hall 
ho divided towo.rd the four winds of 
heaven; o.nd not to his posterity, nor 
aooording to his dominion which he 
ruled; for bis kingdom shall be pluck
ed up, oven for others be1:1ides tbose. 

b And tho king of the south sbu.11 
be strong, and one of \tis princes; 
and he shn.IJ ho strong above him, 
ant! bo.vo dominion i bis dominion 
sho.ll be o. gn:o.t dominion. 

6 And in the end of years they shall 
join thomRPlves together i for the 
king's de.ugbtor of tho south shall 
cowo to the king of tho north to make 
an agreement; but she shall not re
tain the power of the o.rm; neilhcr 
1ball ho ato.n<l, nor his arm ; Uut sho 
1hall be given up, and they lh:it 

brought her, and he the.I begat her, 
e.nd he lhn.t Alrcngtbencd her in these 
times. 

7 l:lut out of a hrnuch of her root1t 
shall one stand up in his estate, 
which sho.11 come with en nrmy, o.nd 
eha.11 enter into Lhe fortress of tho 
king of the north, and shall deal 
against them, and sho.ll prevail; 

8 And shall also carry oo.ptives into 
Egypt their gods, with their princes, 
c.nd with their precious vessels of 
silver e.nd of gold; and he shall con
tinue more years than the king of lbe 
north. 
9 So the king of the south shall 

come into his kingdC1m, and shall re
turn into his ow:;i Jo.nd. 

JO llut hiB eonB S~ll be stirred up, 
n.nd she.II asbemble a mullitudo of 
grco.t forces; a.nil or.c 11hall certainly 
come, o.nd over.How, t11.d pass through; 
then shall he return, e.nd be stirred 
up, even to bis fortrce~. 

11 And tho king ol the south shall 
be moved with ch1.lcr, and shall cowe 
forth and fight with hiw, eTCn with 
the king of t!ie north ; and he shall 
set forth a gree.t multitude; but the 
multitude shall be given into hi• he.nd. 

12 And when be he.th tnkcn away 
tho wultitudo, his henrt shnll be lifted 
up; and he shall cast down many ten 
thous&nds; but ho shall not ho 
strengthened by it. 

13 For the king of the north she.II 
return, >Lnd shall set forth a multitude 
greater than tho former, and shall 
certainly oome after certain years 
with a great army and with much 
riohes. 

14 And in thoeo timos there shall 
wany stand up against tho king of 
the south; also tho robbers of thy 
people shall exalt themselves to 
establish tho vision; hut they shall fall. 

lb So the king of the north shall 
come, and oast up a mount, and take 
tho most fenoed citios; and the e.rme 
of the south she.II not withstand, 
neithor hi• chosen people, neither 
shall thero bo any strength to with
stand. 

16 But ho thRt oometh against him 
ehe.11 do Recording to hie own will, 
e.nd non• shall stnnd before him; and 
ho ohnll stand in the glorions lnnd, 
which by his bnnd shall bo oonsumed. 

17 Ile shall e.l•o sot his fo.oo to enter 
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with tho strength of hia whole king- 28 Then shall he return into his 
dom, nn<l uprighL ones with him; land with great riches; and hifl Len rt 
thuH sliu.ll bo du; llll'l he shall g~ve shall h•: oge.inst tlic holy covenant i 
him the dtt.ughtcr of women, corrupt- and ho shall fir• exploits, a.ud return 
ing her; but sha sba.11 not stand on Lo his own land. 
his eide, neither be for him. 2Y At the lime appoiute<l be shall 

18 After this shall ho turn bis face I return, nnd coma toward the south; 
unto the isles, and sbo.ll to.kc many; but it shall not be ns the forrr.er, or 
but a prince for his own behalf aha.II as lhc latter. 
ca.use the reproach offered by him to 30 For the ships ur Cbiuim shall 
cease; without his owu reproach lJe come n.gain!'t him; tb1~n!fore he ab &I! 
shall co.use it to lurn upon bim. Le gricvc<l, 1t.r.d return, and h:n·e 1D· 

19 Tbcn be shall turn bis fu.ce to- dignn.tion a.gainsl the holy con~nnnt i 
war<l the fort of hit1 own la.nil; but so !!ball he <lo; he shall e'.·eo returr., 
he sba.11 stuwblc an<l fn.11, ant! nut be anti have intelligence with tbet.n tL Lt 
found. forsa.ke tho holy CCl\"Coa.nt. 

20 Then sball stand up in bi~ c!'tu.te 31 AnJ a.nus shall st.i.nd on bis part, 
a. raiser of to.xcs in the glory of the a.ud they shall pollute the sanctuary 
kingdom; but within fow <lays he of strength, e.nd shu.11 take a.way the 
shaJI be detttroyed, neither in anger, I daily S[l.crificc, 11nd tbc>y shall pl11.ce 
nor in be.tUe. I tho o.bominll-tion tha.l mnkcth de::!olete. 

21 And in his estate sllall stand up 32 And such RS <lo wickedly agoinsl 
a vilo person, to whom lhey sball not the CO\"enn.nt 6ball be corrupt by Oatte. 
give the honour of the kingdom; but ries; but the people that do know their 
be shall come in peacenbly, and obtain God shall Le strung, nnd do exploit~. 
the kingdom by flatteries. 3:t And they that understand among 

22 And with tllo arrns of a flood tile people •hall instruct many; yet 
shall thoy bo overflown from before they •hall fall by the sword, and by 
him, e.od shall be Lrokcn; yea, also ilamc, by ctt.ptivity, and by spoil, 
the prinoo of the CO\'CDant. many du.y~. 

23 And a[tcr tho leaguo mn<lo with 34 Now when they shall fall, they 
him he shall work deceitfully; for he shall be holpen with a little help ; 
she.II come up1 e.nd shllll become but many shall olease to them with 
strong will! a small peoplo. ftattcrie•. 

24 He shall enter pca.ceo.bly o\·on 35 And some of lhew of understand-
upon the fattest places of tile prov- ing sllall fall, to try them, and to 
ince; and he shall do that which bis purge, and to ma.kc them white, e\•en 
fa.thers hnve not done, nor his father&-' to the tiwe of the end; because it i! 
fathers; be shall scatter among tben1 yet for a time e.ppoio.tcd. 
the prey, and spoil, and riclJiJ:-0; ye11., 36 And the king shall do according 
a.od he sho.ll forecast his tle\·ices to his will; aod he she.II exalt him~ 
age.inst the strong boldii, evcu for a self, aud nrngnify himself above every 
time. god, aod shnll speak marvelloua 
25 And he sha.11 stir up his power things agaiu!'l:t tho God of gods, and 

and bis courage against tho king ol she.II prosper till lhe indign11.tion be 
the south with e. greR.t army; auci the o.ce.omplisbcJ; for tha.t thn.t is de
king of the south shall be t::tirrcd up lc>rmined sh1Lll be done. 
to battle with & very grcat an<l wighty 3j Neither shall he regard tile God 
army; but be shl\11 not staotl; for they of his fA.lht:!rs, nor tho desire of 
shall forecast devices ngainst him. I women, nor regard llny god; for he 

26 Yea, they that feed of tho portion I sh:ill magnify himself nbovo all. 
of his rne&t shall destroy llim, nnd .'18 But in his estate shall he honour 
his army she.II overO.ow; and w11ny the Ood of forces; nod e. god whom 
ohall fall down slain. his fathers kucw not shall he honour 

27 And both these kings' hearts 
1 

with golu, and silver, &nd with 
shall bo to do misobief, l\nd they ahnll I precious srones, and pleasant things. 
•peak lios a.t onu table; but it shall :·)9 Thus shall he do in the most 
not pro8per; for yet tbu cud shall be strong holtls with a. strange god, 
at tho time a.ppointed. whom Lo shall 11oknowledge and in-
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ores.Re with glory; e.nd be she.II oauAO 
1hcm to rule over manv, nnd shall 
divide tlw land for gain." 

40 And R.t the tinw or the cn<l Rhall 
the king of thti soulh pu?>h nt him; 
and Lhe king of the north shn11 come 
ogRinst I.Jim lilrn n whirlwind, 'vith 
chnriots, and with hor~cmcn, and 
with mnny ships; n.nd ho shall enter 
into tho countries, 1Ln<l shall uvorftcnv 
ind poss over. 
41 He shall enler n.li;o into the 

gl< r:ons lnnd, a.n<l ma.ny couutrics 
shall be overthrown: but these sluLll 
cscnpe out of hiA hnnd, cn~n !l~dotn, 
llllrl ~loub, aa<l the chief of the chil
tlrc11 of Ammon. 
42 Ho shall stretch forth hi• hand 

a.lso upon the <!ountricR: e.nd the ln.nd 
of Eg,rpt shall not e~cnpe. 

43 llut ho shnll h1l\'c powl'r o\·or 
tho treasures of gold and of sil~cr, 
and over e.11 the precious things"'of 
Egypt; and the T.ibyon• and the 
EthiopillnA shall be l\t his •tcp•. 
44 llut tidings out of the east and 

out of tho north shall trouble him; 
tl.rnreforo ho sbn.ll go forth with grcttl 
fury to Jeetroy, and utterly to mnke 
awJLy me.ny. 

45 And he shall pl1int tho tahorn&
clee of his pnlnoe between the eee.s 
in the glorious holy mounta.in; yot 
ho shall come to his end, and none 
sh11ll holp him. 

Cll.\l'TElt XII. 
Michtul shall d.eli11tr lsrael froni thrir trau-

blu-Du11it>l is friform.ed of the time.~. 

AND at llrnt time shall MicbRcl 
etn.n<l up, the grel\t prince which 

stondetb for tho children or thy poo
plo; and \hero Bhllll bo I\ time Of 
trouble, eucb o.s ne,·er WfLS siuoc there 
was o. nation cvun lo thn.t se.tne time; 
and at th&t time thy people shall bo 
delivered, 1.n·ery one thn.t shn.ll bo 
found written in tho book. 

2 And many of thorn tho.t sleep in 
th• du•t of tho earth shall awake, 
1ot 10 to ovorl1Lsling life, and some 

to shnme and everlasting contempt. 
3 And thev that be wiso sho.11 •hine 

1\9 tho brightness of the 6.rmn.ment; 
and they the.l turn mR.ny to righteous-. 
llf'R!I, n.~ the slJLrs for ever n.nd ever. 
4 But thou, 0 Daniel, shut up the 

words, n.nd settl lho hook, even to the 
time oft he eud; mCLny shn.11 run to a.nd 
fro, nnd knowledge shall be increased. 
a Theo I Dnniel 101)kcd, nnd, behold, 

there stood other two, the one on 
this si<le of the hnnl' of lhc rh•cr, and 
the other on tho.I side of the bank of 
the river. 

6 And one so.id to the mnn clothed 
in linen, which was upon the wntcre 
of tho river, How long shall it bo to 
the end of lhcso wonders? 
7 And I heord tho man clothed in 

linen, which was upon the waters of 
the river, when he hcltl up his right 
ho.nd and hi!! left hn.nd unto hea.ven, 
and aware by him that liveth for over, 
that it sho.11 be for n. time, limes, a.nd 
a hnlf; and when he shall have aooom
plished to scatter the power of the 
holy people, nil these things s!1:tll be 
fini•hed. 

S And I beard, but I understood not; 
then soid I, 0 my Lord, what sh&ll 
be the end of these things? 

9 And ho so.id, <Jo thy way, D&nicl; 
for the word• arc closed up and sealed 
till tho time or the end. 

10 Mo.uy sho.11 bo purified, &nd made 
while, and tried; but tho wicked 
shall do wickedly; and none of the 
wicked sh nil uudersto.nd; but the 
wise Eiho.11 understand. 

11 And from the time that the daily 
s11orifice shall bo taken away, o.nd the 
abomination that m11keth desolate 
set up, there sho.ll be o. thous1ind two 
hundred 1ind ninety days. 

12 Blessed is ho tho.t wo.iteth, &nd 
oomoth to the thousand three hundred 
n.nd five and thirty days. 

13 But go thou thy wn.y till the end 
be; for lhou shalt rest, a.n<l stand in 
thy lot at the eud of the days. 

HOSEA. 
. CHAPTER I. I the d11y• of Uzzi11h, Joth"m, Ahaz, 

G<J'11 Judgment.for spiritual wf,orednm- o.nd Hez.ckiu.h, kings of Judah, and 
Tl1t ratOTation of Judah and lsratl. in tho days of Jcrobon.tn the 800 of 
IIE IVOrd of tho Lord tbo.t on.mo Jo1tsh, king or lsrnol. T unto llo~u.•1i, tho son of Boeri, in 2 Tho beginning of the word of tho 
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I.ord by Hooe.._ And lbe Lord oai<l 
to Hosea, Go, take. onto thee a wire 
of wboredome and children of wborc
doma; for the land balh coJDruittcd 
j;:reat whoredom, departing from lhe 
Lord. 
3 So be went ond took Gomer the 

danghter of Dibloim; which con
ceived, and bare him a son. 

4 And the Lord said unto him, Call 
bis DR-me Jczreel; for yet e. little 
while, and I will avenge the blood of 
Jezreel upon the houoe of .Tehu, nn<l 
will co.use to ceo.ae the. kingdom of 
the honse of Israel. 
5 And it shall come to pass al that 

day, that I will break lhe bow of 
hrael in the valley of Jez.reel. 
8 And she conr.eived again, and 

bare e. daughter. And God said onto 
him, Call her no.me Lo-rubamn.h; for 
I will no more be.'f'e mercy upon the 
honse of Israel; but I will ulterly 
take them a.way. 

7 Bot I will have mercy upon the 
houoe of Judah, and will 'ave them by 
the Lor<l their God, e.nd will nol se.vc 
them by bow, nor by sword, nor by 
battle, by horses, nor by Uorsemcn. 
8 Now when she bad wcnned Lo-ru

batnab, she conceived, and bare a ROD. 

9 Then said God, Call his nnme Lo
ammi; for ye are not my people, and 
I will not be your God. 
10 Yet the number of the children 

of Israel shall bo as the sond of the 
sea, which cannot be men.sured nor 
nnmbered; and it shall come to pasa, 
that in the place where it was said 
ante them, ye are not my people, 
there it ehall he sai<l unto them, Ye 
a.re the eono of the living God. 

11 Then ehall the ohildren of Ju<lah 
and the children of Israel be gathered 
together, and appoint themselves one 
head, and they ehall 001De up oul of 
the land; for great shall be the day 
of Jezreel. 

CUAPTER II. 
Th< idnla.try of the p<op1' - Judgmmt• 

agairu;t thnn--Promi.stJ of rt:cmu:iliaJi.on. 

SAY ye unto your hretbri.?n, Amrni; 
and to your sisler!'l, RuhR.mu.h. 

2 Plead wilh your mother, plead; 
for she is not my wife, neither am I 
her hoe band; let her therefore put 
away her whoredoms out of her sighl, 
and her adulteries from between her 
bre&ats; 

3 Lest r strip her naked, and eet her 
as in the day that she wos born, e.nii 
ma.kc her a~ a wildnnr.!"'~, nod act hf'I 
like ad ry land,and el:iy her with thirst. 

4 And I will not ha.n• mrrcy upon 
her children; for they he lhe children 
of whoredoms. 

5 For their mother halh played the 
hnrlot; she tbnt conceived them hRlh 
done ahamefolly; fur she said, I will 
go after my lovers, that give mt- 111.v 

bread ond my water, my wool awl 
my flax, mine oil and my drink. 

6 Therefore, behold, I will hedge up 
thy way with thorns .. nnd make 11 

wall, that she shall not. find her pall.,. 
7 And she shall follow after her lov 

ers, but ehe shall not overtake them. 
and she sholl seek them, but ehall no! 
find them; then shall she sny, I will 
go a.nd return to my first husband; for 
then was it better with me than now. 
8 ·For she did not know that I gavo 

her corn, and wine, e.nd oil, and mul
tiplied her silver and gold, which they 
prepared for Donl. 

9 Thorefore will I return, and take 
away my corn in the time thcreuf. 
and my wine in the season thereof. 
and will recoT"er my wool e.nd my 
fta:t given to cover her nakedness. 

10 And now will I discover her lewd
ness iu the i;:ight of her lovers, and no a A 

shall deliver her out of mine bo.nd. 
1 l I will o.lso cause all her mirth lo 

cease, her feast days, her new moon!!. 
and her sabbnths, and all her solcmu 
feasts. 

12 And I will destroy her vines ond 
her fig trees, whereof she ho.th sm.iil. 
These n.re my rewards that my lover!!' 
have given me; and I will mnko them 
G forest, and tho beasts of the field 
shall e&t them. 

13 And I will visit upoo her the 
dnys of Uaalim, wherein she burneJ 
inccn!:e to them, and she decked her
self with her earrings and her jewel11. 
and she went after her lovers, O.Oll 

forgot me, saith the Lord. 
U Therefore, behold, I will allure 

bcr, nod bring her into the wildcr
ncs~, and spen.k comfortably unto hN. 
15 And I will gi¥e her her vine

yards from thence, and the ve.l!ey of 
Achor for o. door of bope ; and sh<' 
shall sing there, as in the days of her 
youth, and as in tho dn.y whoo abe 
came up out of the laotl of Egypt 
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16 And it shall be at that day, saith 
Lbc Lor<l, that thou :-halt call me 
bhi; RnJ ,:;:;bait call me no more Baa.Ii. 

17 For I will take away the names 
or BlL1dim out of lie.- mouth, and 
they ~d1all no more lie rcmcmbcrctl 
by their on.me. 
)g And in that <lay will I make a 

covenant for Lhom with the beasts 
of the field, e.nd wilh the fowl• of 
heaven, anc.l with the creeping things 
Jf the ground; und I will break the 
bow au<l lhe oword o.nd the Lu ttlo 
out of lhc t:?e.rth, o.nd will ma.kc them 
to lie down fl:ufely. 

19 And I will betroth thee unto me 
for ever; yen, I will betroth thee unto 
me in rigbtr ou:;inc:;a, u.nd in ju<lgweuL, 
1i.nd in loving-kiudness,aud in mercies. 

20 I will even betroth thee unto mo 
in fo.itlifulncss; o.u<l thou shalt knuw 
tho Lurd. 

21 Aud it !!he.II come to pass in Lhltl 
day, I will heo.r, saith the Lord, I 
will hear the heavens, o.nd they sho.11 
hear the co.rth; 

22 And the eorth sho.ll hco.r the 
corn, n.nd the wino, o.nd the oil; and 
they •ho.II heor J ezrcel. 

23 And I will sow her unto me in 
tho eorlh; and I will have moroy up
on her tbR.t ha.d not obtained weroy; 
ond I will oo.y to them which were 
not my poop lo, Thou a.rt my people; 
and they ohall say, 'fhoa e.rt my God. 

CllAPTER III. 
Tiit duolali.on of lrr<ul M/<Wt their rulQ. 

ration. 

THEN so.id lhe Lord unto me, Go 
yet, lovo a. wome.n beloved of 

her friend, yet e.n a.dulteross, o.ocord
ing lo tho love of the Lord towe.rd 
tho children of Iorael, who look to 
other gods, and love Oagons of wino. 

2 So I bought her to me for fifteen 
pieces o( Hilvcr, o.nd for 0. bower of 
bnrley, ond a hlllf homer of barley: 

:J And I ooid unto her, Thou shalt 
abide for mo m11ny dn.ys; thou shn.lt 
not ph•y the harlot, e.nd thou aha.It 
not ho for anolbor mo.n; so will I 
e.lso bo for thoo. 

4 For tho children of Isro.ol shall 
a.bide umoy du.ya wilhout o. king, n.nd 
without a. prince, tind wit bout n. snori
tioe, and without an image, o.nd with
out 11n ephod, nncl without tcrnuhiw i 
~ Aftorwllrd shnll tho children of 

hra.ol rolurn, n.11U st•t•k tho l.1ord their 

God, and Dadd lhcir king:; and eha11 
fear the Loni and his goodnf'~R in 
lhc ltLttcr day:i. 

CllAl''fER IV. 
GrxfsJ1vlgnu:nt' uuairut the t.im nf tN ptopk. 

H EAR the word of the I.ord, ye 
children of Israel; for the Lord 

bath o. oontro\'ersy with the inhn.b
itaota of the land, because there is 
no truth, nor mercy, nor knowledge 
of God in the land. 

2 By sweo.ririg, and lying, e.nd kill
ing, o.nd atealing, o.nd committing 
adultery, they break out, and blood 
toucheth blood. 

3 Therefore shall the hmd mourn, 
o.nd every one that dwelleth therein 
she.II languish, with tho beasts of the 
field, nod with the fowls of heaven; 
yen., tho fishes of the sen. o.lso oho.II 
be le.ken awa.y, 

4 Yet let no mn..n strive oor reprove 
another; for thy peoplo are o.s they 
that strive with the priest. 

5 Therefore she.It thou fall in the 
day, o.nd the prophet e.lso shall fe.11 
with thee in the night, e.nd I will 
deslroy thy mother. 

6 My people are destroyed for laok 
of knowledge; because thou bast 
rcjoctod knowledge, I will e.lso reject 
thee, tbot thou shalt be no priost to 
me; seeing thou hast forgotten the 
low of thy God, I will e.lso forget 
thy children. 

7 As they wore inoreasod, so they 
einncd 11gn.inst me; therefore will I 
change their glory into shame. 

6 They ee.t up the sin of my people, 
and they set thoir hen.rt on their in
iquity. 

9 And thore sho.11 bo, like people, like 
prie•t; o.nd I willJunish them for their 
wo.ys, o.od rewlLr them their doings. 

10 For they she.II ee.t, and not have 
enough; thoy shall commit whore
dom, and shall not increase; because 
they have left off to take hood to the 
Lord. 

11 Whoredom and wine and now 
wine to.ke away the heart. 

12 My people e.sk counsel e.t their 
Blocks, and their sto..if declo.retb unto 
them; for tho spirit of whoredomo 
he.th co.used them to err, and they 
have gone a whoring from under 
their God. 

13 They sacrifice upon the tops of 
LI.lo mountains, and burn inoonao up· 
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OD the bills, under on.ks and poplnN j montla<lc\·ourll1cmwitll thcirporliona. 
and elms, been.use the abo.dow Lhcre- 8 Blow yo tbo cornet in Gibee.b, 
of is good; thereforo your do.ugbtcrs and the trumpet ia Rarnnb; cry aloud 
shall commiL whoredom, and your nt Dcth-avcn, after thee, 0 Benjamin. 
1pouoeo oha.11 oommit adultery. 9 Ephraim ohall be desolate in lhe 

14 I will not punioh your daughters day of rebuke; among the lribco of 
when they commit whoredom, nor Israel have I made known that whioh 
your spouses when they oommit a.du}. shnll surely be. 
tery; for themoelveo are ••po.rated 10 The princes of Judah were like 
with whores, and they sacrifice with them that remove the bound; there
be.rlols; therefore the people that fore I will pour out my wrath opon 
doth not understand obe.U fall. them like water. 

U Though thou, lorael, play the 11 Ephraim ie oppresoed a.ncl bro. 
harlot, yel let not Judah o[end; and ken in judgment, because he willingly 
oome not ye unto Gilg1tl, neither go walked after tho commandment. 
ye up to Betb-aven, nor swear, The 12 Therefore will I be onto Epbraiw 
Lord liveth. as IL moth, e.nd to the house of J udob 

18 For lore.el olidctb back as a back- as rotten nese. 
sliding beifor; now the Lord will feed 13 When Ephraim saw bis sickue8', 
them &8 a lamb in & 111rge place. and Judah saw his wound, then went 

17 Epbre.im is joined to idols; let Ephro.iw to the Assyrian, and sent lo 
him alone. king Jareb; yet could be not bee.I 

18 Their drink is sour; they have you, nor cure you of your wound. 
committed wlloredom continually; her 14 For I will be unto Ephraim as 8 

rulers with aha.me do love, Give ye. lion,_ and as a.young lion tO the house 
I 9 The wind hath bound her up in of Judah; I, even I, will tear and go 

her wings, nnd they shnll be o.shamcd 11wuy; I will take away, and non1:1 
because of their sacrifices. Hhall rescue him. 

CllAPTl!:R Y. l5 I will go y,nd return to wyvlace, 
God'• judgmrnls against JsratJ fr:rr thar till they acknowledge their offence, 

manifold sim. and seek my face; in their affliction 

HEAR ye this, 0 priests; and they will seek me early. 
hearken, ye house of Israel; CHAPTER VI. 

and give ye eo.r, 0 house of the king; AnulwrtaUrm to re~ntanC'. 
for judgment is toward you, becauso CO:\IE, and let us return unto tlH 
ye bavo been o. sne.ro on Mizpah, Lord; for be be.th torn, nn1i will 
e.nd a net sprc-n.d upon Tabor. heal us; he ho.th smitten, ond he will 

2 And the re\•oltrre are profound bind us up. 
to mako slll.ughter, though I ba\o-e 2 After two dnys will be revi\·e us; 
been a rebuker of them all. I in the third dny be will raise us up. 
3 I know Ephraim, n.nd Israel is not I e.nd we shn.11 live in bis sight. 

hid from me; for now, 0 Ephraim, ii Then shall we know, if we foHow 
thoucooimittest wboredom, and Israel on to know the Lord; his going fr•rtll 
is defiled. is prepared e.s the morning; nud he 

4 They will not frame their doings shall oume unto us e.s the rnin, e.s tho 
to turn unto thoir God; for the spirit latter e.nd former rain unto the enrth. 
of whored oms is in the midst of them, 4 0 Ephraim. wb:i.t she.II I do unto 
a.nd they hnvo not known tho Lord. thee? 0 Judah, what shall I do u:i-

b And the pride of Israel doth tes- to thee? for your goodness is os o 
tify to his face; therefore shall Israel morning cloud, e.nd n.s the early dew 
and Ephraim fall in their iniquity; it goeth away. 
Judnh also shall fall with them. 5 Therefore ha•e I hewed thorn bnbe 

6 Tht\V sl11Lll go wilb tb.eir doclcs prophets; I have slnin thelll bY. the 
R.nd wilh their herd~ to seek tho words of my mouth; nnd thy judg
Lori.l; but they shall not find him; he rncnts nrc u.s the light thnt gc.eth forth. 
halh with.Jrn.wn himself from them. G For I desired u10rC\'. and not St\('· 

7 They have dcnlt tren.oborously rifice; nnd the kuo\;lcdge of God 
against the Lor1l; for thoy hn.ve begot- more thn.n burnt offerings. 
t.en strn.uge chihlren; now sha.11 a 1 7 Ilut they like- men have t.raD..,. 



CHAPTER VII.-VIII. en 
Egypt, greHed the eovenant; there have 

they dealt treacherously against me. 
8 Gilcnd is a city of them that work 

iniquity, and is polluted with blood. 
9 And as troops of robbers WR.it for 

& mnn, ltO the OOtnpnny of priests 
mur<lcr in the way by consent; for 
they C'ommit lewdneBB. 

JO I have seen a honible thing in 
tho hi use of Iara.cl; there is the wbore
low uf Epbmim, 1'mol is defiled. 
II Also, 0 Jurlnh, he bath set a bar-

vosl for thee, when I returned the 
cnptivity of my people. 

CllAl'fY.R \"II. 
A r"r"oof of manifnld rim. 

W II ~~N I \Voul<l huvo healed Israel, 
I hl'n the iniquity of Ephrl\im 

wa.11 di~cov~red, Rnd the wicke1lness 
or Sumariu.; for thoy commit fe.l~e
hooil; nod the thief comoth iu, and 
the troop of robbers opoilctb without. 

2 And they con:::iidcr not in their 
hearts lhn.t I remember u.11 thoir wick
edne~R; now their own doings havo 
beset them about; they a.re before my 
faoo. 
~ Thoy make tho king glad with 

their wickedness, nnd the princes with 
their lies. 

4. They a.ro all o.dulterors, as au oven 
heo.tod by tho bo.kol", who ceo.scth from 
mioing nfler be hntb kneaded the 
dougll, until it be lee.veuod. 

5 In tho day or our king, the princes 
hve mo.do him siok with bottles of 
wino; ho stretched out hia ho.nd with 
soornors. 

6 For they have mado ready tboir 
hon.rt like an oven, while they lie in 
we.it; their baker sleopeth all the 
night; in the morning it burnelb as 
a. do.ming fire. 

7 They n.re all hot as an oven, a.nd 
have j~vourecl their judges; all their 
:dogs nre follen; tbore is none among 
I Jnm thnt onllotb unto mo. 

8 Epbmim, ho ho.th mixod birusolf 
among tho people; Ephraim is a cn.ke 
not turned. 

9 Stro.ngers have dovoured bis 
strength, 1rnd be knowetb it not; yea, 
gray ha.ir~ o.re here and there upon 
blm, yot ho knowetb not. 

10 And tho pride of hraol testifiotb 
to bis fBoe i n.nd they clo not return to 
the Loni their God, nor seek him for 
&II lhiR. 

11 Epbmim a loo is liko a silly dove 

without heart; they o&ll to 
they go to As.Elyria. 

12 When they shall go, I will spread 
my not upon them ; I will bring them 
down a.s the fowls of the heaven; I 
will chastise them, o.s lbeir congreg&-
lion hath bee.rd. 
13 Woe unto thorn! for they have Oed 

from me; destruction unto them! be. 
cau1Je they ho.ve tranagreiJsed aga.inet 
me; though I have rcdeewed them, 
yet they have spoken lico agninst me. 

14 And they h1we not cried unto 
mo with their bee.rt, wbon they bowl
ed upon their beds; they nssemble 
lbemsclves for oorn o.n<l wine, and 
they rebel against mo. 

15 Though I have bound and 
strengthened their arms, yet do they 
imagine mischief against me. 

16 Tboy return, but not to the Most 
High; they are like a deceitful bow; 
their princes shall fall by the sword for 
tho rago of their tongue; lb is shall be 
their derision in the l"ud of Egypt. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
Destruction is thrtaletwl. 

SET the trumpet to thy mouth. Ile 
shall come as au eagle against the 

houso of the Lord, beoause they 
ha\•c transgressed my covenant, 1Lnd 
trespassed against my law. 

2 Israel shall cry unto me, My God, 
we know thee. 
3 Isrncl hath cast off the thing lh~t 

is good; the enemy shall pursue 
him. 

4 They have set up kings, but not 
by me; thoy have made priuoes, and 
I knew it not; of their silver and 
their gold have they made them idola, 
thnt they may be out off. 

5 Thy oatr, 0 Su.maria, bath oast 
tboe off; mine anger is kindled against 
them; bow long will it be ore they 
alto.in to innooonoy? 

0 For from Ismel was it aloo; the 
workmn.n mn.de it; therefore it ia not 
God; but the oalf of Samaria aball 
be broken in pieces. 

7 For they bnve sown the wind "nd 
tboy shall reap the wbirlwicd; it batb 
no stnlk; the bud she.II yield no moal; 
if so bo it yield, the strangers shall 
swallow it up. 

8 Israel is swallowed UJ!; now aball 
Ibey ho among the Gentiles as a vea
scl wherein is no pleasure. 

g For thoy aro gone up to Assyria, a 
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wild a.•• :>lone by bimoelf; Ephraim 
halh hired lovero. 

l 0 Y ca, though they ho.ve hired 
nrnong the nations, now will I gather 
them, o.nd they shall sorrow a little 
fur the burdon of the king of princes. 

11 Beoa.use Ephraim hath ma.de 
ma.ny altars to sin, altars shall be un
to him to sin. 

12 I have written to him the great 
Lhings of my law, but they were 
counted as a strange thing. 

13 They oacrifice flosh for tho sa.ori-
6ccs of mine olferings, and eat it; but 
the Lord acceptelh them not; now will 
he remember their iniquity, and visit 
their sin•; they shall return to Egypt. 

14 For Israel h&th forgotten his 
Maker, and buildeth temples; and 
Judah hath multiplied fenced cities; 
but I will send a. fire upon bis cities, 
and it shall devour the pa.laces thereof. 

CHAPTER IX. 
Tl., captitrity of I:rrallfar their,;,.,. 

REJOICE not, 0 Israel, for joy, as 
other people; for thou bast gone 

o. whoring from thy God, thou ha.st 
loved a re,vard upon every cornftoor. 
2 The floor and the winepress shall 

not feed them, o.nd tho new wino shall 
fail in her. 

3 They aha.It not dwell in the Lord's 
land; but Ephraim shall return to 
Egypt, and they shall eat unclean 
Lhings in Assyria. 

4. They shall not offer wine offerings 
to the Lord, neither sha.11 they be 
pleasing unto him; their sacrifices 
shall be unto them as the bread of 
mourners ; a.II that eo.t thereof shall 
be polluted; for their bread for thoir 
soul sba.11 not oome into the house of 
the Lord. 
a What will ye do in the solemn 

day, and in the day of the feast of 
the Lord 1 

6 For, lo, they are gone because of 
destruotion; Egypt shall gather them 
up, lllemphis shall bury them; tbe 
pleo.eu.nt places for their silver, net
tles sh1>ll possess them; thorns shall 
be in their to.bernaoles. 

7 The do.ye of visila.tioo a.ro oome, 
the do.ya of recompense a.re oome; 
lsr&el shiill know it; the prophet is 
a fool, the spiritual man is mad, for 
the multitude of thine iniquity, and 
the great hatred. 
8 The watchman of Ephraim was 

with my God; but the prophet ia a 
snare of a fowler in all his ways, and 
hatred in the bouse of his God. 

9 They have deeply corrupted them
selves, as in the days of Gibea.h; 
therefore be will remember their in
iquity, he will visit their sine. 

10 I found Iara.el like grapes in the 
wilderness; I saw your fa.there a.a the 
first ripe in the fig tree at her first 
time; but they went to Baal-peoJ, 
and separated thcmsel vco onto thal 
eba.me; and their abominations wer' 
a.ccorJing as they loved. 

11 As for Ephraim, their glory shall 
fly away like a bird, from the birth, 
and from the wotnb, and from the 
conception. 

12 Though they bring up their chil
dren, yet will I bereave them, that there 
shall not be a man left; yea., woe also 
to them when I depart from them! 
13 Ephraim, as I saw Tyrus, i• 

planted in a pleasant place; but 
Ephraim shall bring forth his chil
dren to the murderer. 

14 Give them, 0 Lord; what wilt 
thou give? git"e them e. miscarrying 
womb o.nd dry bre11.sts. 

15 All their wickedness is in Gilga.l; 
for there I hated them; for tho wick
edness of their doings I will drive 
them out of mine house, I will lovl1 
them oo more; a.11 their princes e.ro 
rcvolters. 

16 Epbrn.im is smitten, their root ill 
dried up, they shBll bear no fruit; 
yea, though they bring forth, yet will 
I slay even tho beloved fruit of their 
womb. 

17 My God will ca.st them a.way, 
because they did not hearken unto 
him; and they she.II be wo.oderen 
among the nations, 

CHAPTER X. 
lrrad i.T rqtrnM:l and Uirtalt:naJ. 

ISl~AEL is an empty vine, he bring· 
eth forth fruit unto himself; a.o

cording to the multitnde of his fruit 
be ha.th increased the alt.a.rs; aooord~ 
ing to the goodness of his land they 
have made goodly images. 

2 Their heart is divided; now shall 
they be found faulty; he she.II break 
down their alto.rs, he she.11 spoil their 
images. . 
3 For no\v they shall say, We have no 

king, because wo feared not the Lord; 
what then should & king do to ual 



CHAPTEll Xl.-Xll. '" 4. They have l!lpokon worda, swear· 
iog falsely in making a. oovenant; 
thus judgment •pringeth up a• hem
look in the furrow• of tho fiold. 
~ The inhabitants of So.m1Lrio. shall 

fear ueonuae of the cnlves of Belh
aven; for the people thereof shnll 
mourn over it, and the priests thoroof 
tbo.t rejoiced on it, for the glory there. 
of, becnuse it is departed from it. 

6 ll shall also ho carried unto As
syria for I\ present lo king Jareb; 
Ephru.im shu.ll receive shnme, and 
hruel shall be ashamed of his own 
oounscl. 

7 As for Sa.maria, her king is cut 
olf ns tho foam upon the water. 

8 Tho high places also of Aven, 
tho •in of Iorael, shall be destroyed; 
the thorn and the thistle shall oome 
up on their a.llars; e.nd they aha.II say 
to the mountu.ins, Cover us; anJ to 
Lho hill•, Fnll on us. 
9 0 Isro.ol, thou he.st sinned from 

tho days of Gibeah ; there Lhey stood; 
•.ho bnt!lo in Gibeah against the chil
dren of iniquily did not overtake 
thorn. 

10 It is in my desire tho.t I should 
oh1Lst1oe them; and the people shall 
bo ga.thered againaL them, when they 
shall bind themselves in their two 
furrows. 

11 And Ephraim is as a heifer that 
is l~ught, and lovoth to tread out the 
corn; but I re.seed over upon her fair 
neck i I wil make Ephraim to ride; 
Judah shall plough, and Jnoob shall 
break bio olods. 

12 Sow to yourselves in righteousp 
ncst1, roo.p in mercy ; break up your 
ro.llow ground j for it is time to seek 
the Lord, till he come and rain right
eousness upon you. 

13 Ye have ploughed wiokodnoss, 
yo 'iave reaped iniquity; ye have 
eaten the fro1t of lies; because thou 
didot trust in thy way, in the multi
tude of thy mighty moo. 

14 Therefore shall a tumult arioe 
among lby people, and nil thy fort
roaeeH shall bo spoiled, ae Sbo.lma.n 
spoiled Doth-arbel in the day of bat
tle; tho mother wae do.shed in piooes 
upon her children. 

15 So ohall Deth-ol do unto you 
booauae of your groii.t wiokcdnose; in 
a morning shall tho king of bracl 
utterly be cut olT. 

CllAPrER ll 
Thi!. i11gr11titude of lwad-God.'1 """"• 

WHEN Israel wae a ohild, then 
I loved him, and called my eon 

out of Egypt. 
2 As they called them, BO they went 

from them ; they sacrificed unto 
DaalimJ o.nd burned incense to graven 
images. 
3 I taught Ephraim also to go, tail

ing them by their arms; but they 
knew not that I healed them. 
4 I drew them with tho cords of a 

mnn, with bands of love; o.nd I we.a 
to them as they that take off the yoke 
on their jo.ws, and I le.id meat unto 
them. 

5 Ile shall not return onto the land 
of Egypt, but the Assyrian shall be hi1 
king, bccnuse they refused to return. 
6 And the sword ohall abide on hie 

cities, and shall consume bis branobes, 
and devour them, because of their 
own counsels. 

7 And my people are bent to be.ok
sliding from me; though they called 
them to the Most High, none at all 
would exalt b.im. 
8 How sho.11 I give thee up, Eph· 

raim? bow shnll I deliver thee, Is
rael? bow shall I make thee as Ad
mah? bow aha.II I set thee as Zeboim I 
My heart is turned toward theo, and 
my mercies a.re extended to gather 
thee. 
D I will not exeoute the fieroeneaa 

of mine anger, I will not return to 
dostroy Ephraim; for I am God, and 
not man ; the Holy One in the midst 
of thee; and I will not enter into the 
city. 

10 They shall walk after the Lord; 
he shall roar like a lion; when he 
shall roar, then the ohildren shall 
tremblo from the west. 

11 Tboy shall tromble as a bird oat 
of Egypt, and as a dove out of the 
land of Assyria; and I will llaos 
them in their houses, saith the ord. 

12 Ephraim compaasoth me about 
with lies, and the houso of Israel with 
deceit; hut Judah yot ruleth with 
Ood, and is faithful with the saints. 

CHAPTER XII. 
A rr:proof ef })phraim, Judah, and Ja#lb. 

EPIIRAIM foodeth on wind, and 
followoth e.ftor the eaot wind; he 

lluily incronsetb lies and desolation; 
a 1111 I h('Y lln mnke n oolcnant with the 
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A11yria.ns, and oil is oarriod into 
Egypt. 
2 The Lord he.th e.lso " controversy 

wilh Judah, e.nd will punish Jacob 
according to bis ways; according to 
bis doings will he recompense him. 
3 He took his brother by the heel in 

the womb, e.nd by bis strength he 
b,.d power with God; 
4 Yea, be bo.d power over the angel, 

and prcvo.iled; be wept, and made 
supplication unto him; he found him 
iu Bclh-el,aud there be spo.ke with us; 

5 Even the Lord God of hosts ; the 
Lord is bis memorial. 
6 Therefore turn thou to thy God; 

keep mercy o.nd judgment, and w&it 
on thy Ood continue.By. 

7 He is o. rucrchn.nt, the bnlnnccs of 
deoeit are in his bo.nd; he loveth to 
oppress. 

8 And Ephraim so.id, Yet I am be
come rich, I have found me out sub
stance; in all my labours they shall 
ftnd none iniquity in me that t"o·cro 
sin. 

9 And I the.t am the Lord thy God 
from the land of Egypt will yet make 
thee to dwell in tn.bernacles, as in the 
di>ys of the solemn feast. 

10 I have also spoken by the proph
ets, and I have multiplied l'isions, 
and used similitudes, by the mini~try 
of lhe prophets. 

11 h there iniquity in Gilead? sure
ly they arc vanity; they sacrifice bu(. 
locks in Gilgal; yea, their n.ltars are 
as heaps in the furrows of the fields. 

12 And Jn.cob fted into tho country 
of Syria, e.nd larnel served for o. wire, 
wd for a wife ho kept sheop. 
13 And by 1> prophet the Lord 

brought Israel out of Egypt, and by 
a. prophet wo.s be presertcd. 

14 Ephraim provoked him to enger 
most bitterly; therefore shall ho IPave 
his blood upon him, .ind bis reproach 
111ba.II bis Lord return unto him. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
E'pltraim'1 glory-God'a anger-A promise 

of God'r mercy. 

WHEN Ephraim spn.ko trembling, 
he ualtod himself ia Isrnel; 

but when he offended in Baal, he died. 
2 And now they sin more and more, 

and hn.ve made them mollcn images 
of their silver, anti idols according to 
th.,ir own understanding, a.II of it the 
work of tho cro.ft:ozmen; thC'y tn1.y of 

Lhcm, Let the men that sacrifice kiu 
the co.Ive~. 

3 Therefore they shall be as the 
morning cloud, and a.e lbe early dew 
that pa8Belh away, as the cha.ff that 
ia driven with the whirlwind out of 
the floor, and as the smoke out of the 
chimney. 

4 Yet I am the Lord thy God from 
the land of Egypt, and thou ohalt 
know no god but me; for there ie no 
so.viour beside me. 

5 I did know thee ia the wilderne11, 
in the land of great drought. 

6 According to their pasture, H 

were they filled; they were filled, and 
their heart wa!! exalted; therefore 
have they forgotten me. 

7 Therefore I will be unto them a• 
a lioa ; as a leopard by the way will 
I observe tbem ; 

8 I will meet Lhem as a bear that i• 
bereaved of ber wbelps, and will ren<l 
the eaul of their beart, and there will 
I devour them like 1> lion; the wild 
bea"llt shall tenr them. 

9 0 Israel, thou hnst de!Lroyed thy. 
self; but in me is thine help. 

10 I will be thy king: wbero i• any 
other that mny '"~e thee in all thy 
cities? aad thy judges of whom thou 
so.idst, Gi~e inc n king and princ('s? 

11 I gn.\'e thee A. king in mine anger. 
nnd took him o.wny in my wrath. 

12 The iniquity of Ephraim i• 
bound up i bis ~in is bid. 

13 The sorrows of o. travailing womun 
shall eomeupon him; he is nn UJHTi:<l' 

son; for he should not ~tny long in thC' 
place of the breaking forth of chi!Jrrn. 

14 I will ransom them froru tht• 
power of the grave; I will r('dCC'lll 
them from death; 0 death, I will hr 
thy plagues; 0 grave, I will be thy 
de~Lruction; repentance sho.11 be birl 
from m irrn eyes. 

15 Though ho be fruitful among hi• 
brethren, an east wind sball come, 
tho wind of the Lord sh1>ll come up 
from the wilderness, 11.nd bis spring 
shall become dry, and his fountnin 
,bnll be dried up; he shall spoil tho 
trcnsurc of all pleasant vessels. 
16 Samnrio. .!4hall become desolate; 

for she bnth rebellt'd agRinst her God; 
they sholl fall by tho sword; their 
infants shall be dnshed in pieces, and 
their women with child sho.ll be rip· 
pcd up. 
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CIIAPTER XIV. 
.Art t:dortation to rtpenianoe-.PromiM of 

hl-ulinq. 

0 ISilAEL, roturo unto the Lord 
thy (Jod; for thou ho•t fallen by 

thine iuiquity. 
2 T11.kc with you words, and turn to 

the I .onl; su.y unto him, Tnke o.wn.y 
all i-niquity, and receive us graciously; 
eo will we render tbe eo.lvtlB of our 
lips. 
3 Aa~bur she.II not save us; we will 

not rido upon horses; neither will we 
eay o.ny more to the work of our 
hn.nds, Yo n.re our gociB; for in thoo 
tho fatherless findeth mercy. 
4 I will heal their backsliding, I 

will love lhem freely; for mine anger 
is turnctl LLWl\Y from him. 

5 I will boas the dew unto hraol; 

ho shall grow o• Ibo lily, and caet 
forth bi3 roots o.s Lobo.non . 

6 His branches shall spread, and 
his beauty shu.11 bo 1u the olive tree, 
a.nd his small as LebA.non. 

7 They that dwell undor bis shadow 
shall return: they shall revive e.s the 
corn, n.nd grow as t.bo vine; the scent 
theroofsboll boas the wine of Lebanon. 

8 Ephraim sb1Lll soy, Whal ban I 
to <lo ony more with i<lols 1 I ba,·c 
bcnr<l llim, nod observed him; I u.m 
liko o. greeu fir tree. From we is thy 
fruit found. · 

9 Who is wise, and be shall under
stnnd these tbings 1 prudent, and be 
sha.11 know them? for Ibo ways of 
tho Lord 1ue right, and tho just oboll 
wo.lk in them ; but t:be transgressors 
shall foll therein. 

JOEL. 
CllAPTER I. 

JrH'l, dtcldring rundry judgmmta,prucribt1h 
a /an. 

rrlIE wor<l of the Lord that oame 
to Joel tho oon of Pelbuel. 

2 Hear this, ye old men, n.nd givo 
car, all ye ioho.bitaot~ of the laDll. 
lll\tb this been in your days, or ovon 
in lho tlays of your fathcrs 1 

3 Toll yo your children of it, and 
let your children tell their children, 

1l.1Hl their obildron another genorntioo. 
4 That whioh tho pahnerworm he.th 

lcfl hath tho locuot eaten ; and th .. t 
which the looust both loft bath tho 
cn.nkerworru eaten; and that whil!h 
tho elLnkorworm bath left bath the 
caterpillar eaten. 

fJ Awo.ke, ye drunho.rde, and weep; 
a.o J howl, a.II y~ irinkera of wine, 
be !a.use of the Low wine i for it ie out 
oft' from your mouth. 

6 For a nation is oome up upon 
1uy llLnd, strong, and without number, 
wbo~e tt•eth e.re a.a tho teeth of a lion, 
and ho hath tho obook tooth of a gree.t 
lion. 

7 lie bath laid ruy vine waste, and 
barked my Hg tree; be bath made it 
clonn bare, Bnd on.et it o.wn,y; tho 
br1mohes tborcof are ma.do white. 

8 J.,nmont liko o. virgin girtlod with 
110.okolnth ror the hu~ho.nd ofbcr youth. 

g Tho nn·n.I offninµo; 1t.111l lho :lrinh 

offering is out oft' from the bouoe of 
Ibo Lord; the priests, tho Lord'e 
ministers, mourn. 

10 The field ie wasted, the land 
mournctb; for tho corn is we.ated; 
tho new wine ie dried up, the oil lo.n~ 
guisbetb. 

11 Bo yo ashamed, 0 ye husband
men; howl, 0 ye vinedressors, for the 
wheat 1Lnd for the h•rloy; because the 
h11rvest of tho field io porisbed. 

12 The vine is driod up, and tho 
fig lree ln.ngui~hotb; the pomegranate 
troc, tho po.Im tree oleo, Rnd the apple 
tree, even all the trees of the field, 
e.ro withered; becmuse joy is withered 
away from tho sens of men. 

13 Gird yourselves, and le.meat, ye 
priests; bowl, ye ministers of the 
altar;· come, lie o.11 night in saokolotb, 
ye ministers of my God; for the meat 
oft'oring and the drink olfering is witb
holdon from tho house of your God. 

I 4 Snncti fy ye a fast, oall o solemn 
assombly, gather the elders and all 
the inb .. bitants of tho land into the 
houso of the Lord your God, and ory 
unto tho Lord, 

15 Alas for the day! for tho day of 
lbe Lord is nt h•nd, and as a dostruo .. 
lion from tho Almighty shall it come. 

16 ls not the moat out off before onr 
oyo~, ycR, joy n.nd gladness from thr 
hou~c of our God? 
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17 Tho •ccd l• rc. tteo u~der their 
clods, the garuers are Jn.id deeo1ate, 
the barns are broken down; for the 
corn is witbereJ. 

18 How do the beasts groan! the 
herds or cattle arc perplexed, because 
they have no po.store; yea, the flocks 
of sheep are made desolate. 

19 0 Lord, to thee will I cry; for the 
fire hath devoured the pastures of tbe 
wilderness, and the Dame bath burned 
o.ll the trees of the field. 

20 The beasts of the field cry also 
unto thee; for the rivers of wntcr are 
dried up, aod tbo fire ho.th de~ourcd 
the pastures of the wilderness. 

CUAPTER ll. 
God'1~Bwrlourldht<>rqmatana, 

prUcribdJi a /ait, and cmn/(Jrldh Zion 
with blanng1. 

BLOW ye the trumpet in Zion, 
f\.nd sound e.n ala.rm in my holy 

mountain; let all the inhabitants of 
the land tremblo; for the day of the 
Lord cometh, for it is nigh at hand: 
2 A day of darkness and of gloomi-

nes9, o. day of clouds and of thick 
do.rknces, as the morning spread upon 
the mounto.ins; a gren.t people and a 
strong; there hath not been ever the 
like, neither shall be any more after 
it, even to the years of many genera
tions. 
3 A fire dovoureth before them; and 

behind them a ftame burnetb; the 
land is as tho garden of Eden before 
tbam, o.nd behind thom a de~oln.te 
wilderness; yea, and nothing she.II 
escape them 

4 The appearance of them is as the 
e.ppeo.ro.nce of horses; and as horse
men, so sba.11 they run. 

b Like the noise of chariots on tho 
tops of mountains shall they leap, 
like the noise of a ftnme of fire that 
devonreth the stubble, as a strong 
people Bet in battle array. 

8 Before their face tho people shall 
bo muoh pained; all faoos •hall gather 
blackness. 

7 They shall run like mighty men; 
they shall climb the wall like men of 
war; n.nd they shall ma.rob eYery one 
on his ways. and they shall not break 
their ra.nke; 

8 Neither ahall one thrust another; 
they ahall walk every one in his path; 
,.nd whon they fall upon the sword, 
they •hall not ho wounded. 

9 They shall run tu aod fro in the 
city; lhcy sbu.ll run upon the wo.11, 
they shall climb up upon the house•; 
they shall enter in at the wiodows like 
a thief. 

10 The earth shall quake before 
them; the heavens shall tremUle; the 
sun and the moon shall be dark, and 
the stara shall withdraw their shin
ing; 

11 And the Lord •hall utter hi1 
voice bcfora his army; for his camp 
is very great, for he is strong tho.I 
e:l:ecutctb bis word; for the de.y of 
tho Lord is great and very terrible; 
and who can abide it? 

12 Therefore also now, saith tht· 
Lord, turn ye even to me with nll 
your bcl\rt, and with fasting, and witl1 
weeping, and with mourning; 
13 An~ rend your hearts, and oot 

your garments, o.nd repent, and turn 
unto the Lord your God; for he il!I 
gracious and merciful, slow to ang~r. 
e.nd of gren.t kindness, and he will 
tUTn awn.y the evil from you. 

14 Therefore repent, and who know
elh but he will return and lca.t"e a 
blessing behind him; that you may 
offer a meo.t off..,ring, o.nd a. drink 
offering, unto the Lord your God? 

15 Blow the trumpet in Zion, sanc
tify a fe.e:t, call a solemn assembly; 

16 Gothcr the people, sanctify the 
congregation, assemble the eldou, 
gather the children, and those thot 
suck the breasts; let the bridegroom 
go forth of his chamber, and the brido 
out of her closet. 

17 Let the priests, the- ministers of 
tho Lord, weep between lhe porch o.nd 
tbe altar, and lot them say, Spare thy 
people, 0 Lord, and give not thine 
heritage to reproach, that the heathen 
should rule over them; whereforfll 
should they say among the peopl•, 
Where is their God 1 

18 Then will the Lord be jealou• for 
bie land, and pity bis people. 

19 Yea, tho Lord will answer and 
say unto his people, Behold, I will 
sond you corn, and wino, and oil, and 
ye shall be •ati•fied therewith; and 
I will no more mako you B roproaob 
among tho hoe.then; 

20 But I will remove far off from you 
the northern army, and will drive 
him into a land barren o.od desolate, 
with bis face tolvard tbe ea.st sea, and 
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bl• binder part toward the utmost I CllAPTER III. 
11ca, and bia 11tiok ahall come up, and God'a jwlgml':llU agai!"t '·'t. maniu OJ AU 
bis ill l!lavour shall come up, bec&.use 1WPk-H11 blunng. 
he bath done greo.t things FOR, behold, in tho~e dRys, and in 

21 Fear not, 0 land i be glo.d and that time, when Ish1dl brin3 o.gnin 
n:joice · for Lbe Lord will do great the captivity of Judah o.nd Jeru~e.lcru, 
~bings.' 2 I will o.lso gather all nation!.!, and 

22 lle not afraid, ye beasts of the will bring thew <lowu into the valkly 
field; for the pastures of the wilder- of Jeho•hapha.t, and will plead with 
neso <lo •pring, for tho tree bearcth them there for my people and for my 
her fruit, the fig tree and lhe vine do heritage Israel, whom they have sca.t
yidd their strength. tcrcd among the no.lions, a.nd pa.!led 

23 Ile glad then, ye children of my lnnd. 
Zion, nnJ rejoice in the Lord your 3 And they have Cl\8l lots for my 
Oo<l; for ho ha.th given you tho for- people; and h1Lve given a boy for a 
mu ru..in moderately, and be wiJI harJot, o.nd sold o. girl for wine, that 
cRuse to come down for you the rain, they might drink. 
lhr former ro.io, n.od the le.ttcr re.in in 4 Yeo., and what have ye to do with 
lhe first moo'b. me, 0 Tyre, nnd Zidon, and all the 

24 And tho floors ohall bo full of coasts of Palestine 7 will yo render 
whco.t, and the fats sbo.11 o\·cr8ow we & recompense? and if ye recom· 
with wino nod oil. pcnsc me, swiftly and speedily will I 

2!) And I will reRtore to· you the return your recompense upon your 
yen rs that tho locust be.th co.ten, the own hmuJ; 
cnnkcrworm, and the co.terpilln.r, and 5 Ilccausc ye have taken my silver 
the po.lmcrworm, my great army and my gold, and have carried into 
which I sent Rmong 1ou. your temples my goodly pleasant 

2ti And ye shnll cat in plenty, and things; 
be •nli•ficd, nn<l praise the no.me of 6 The children also of Judah and 
the Lord your God that hnth dcnlt tho children of Jerusalem have ye 
wondrously with you; and my people sold unto the Grccioos, that ye might 
~hall never be ashamed. remove them fn.r from their border. 

27 And yo ohall know that I am in 7 Behold, I will raise them out of 
lho midst of lerael, and that I am the the place whither yo ha>e sold them, 
IJord your Ood, and none else; and and will return your recompense upon 
my people she.II never be o.sha.med. your own heo.d; 

2B An<l it shall oome to pass ofter- 8 And I IVill sell your sons nod your 
ward that I will pour out my Spirit daughters into the hand of the chil
upon all Oc•h; and your sons e.od drcn of Judah, and they shall sell 
your daughters shall prophesy, your them to the Sabeaos, to a people far 
old woo shall dreaw dreams, your off; for tho Lord hath spoken it. 
young men shall see visions i 9 Proelnim ye this among the Gen-

29 And e.lso upon the scrv[LnlA and Liles; Prepare war, w11ke up the 
upon the handmaids in those days mighty men, let all the men of war 
will I pour out my Spirit. draw near; let them oomo up; 
30 And I will show wonders in the 10 Ileat your ploughoharcs into 

bc11vene o.nd in the earth, blood, 11nd swords, and your pruning-books into 
lire, and piJlars of smoke. spco.rs; let the wen.k sJLy, I nm strong. 

31 Tho BUD eball be turned into 11 Assemble yourselves, o.nd come, 
dnrknosR, Rod the moon into blood, all ye beo.lhen, and gather yourselves 
hofore tho great and the terrible day togolhor round about; tbilher causo 
of the IJord come. thy IDigbty ones to oome dowu, O 

32 Aod it shall come to pass, thnt J.ord. 
whosoo\•er sho.11 call on lhe no.mo of 12 Let tho heathen be wakened, o.nd 
the I~ord f'bn.11 be delivered; for in come up to the vnllcy of J chosbnpbe.t; 
muunt Zion and in Jerusalem shall for there will I •it to judge nll the 
bo dolivcranco, o.s the I~ord ha.th said, hco.thon round about. 
ond in lho rcmnn.nt whom tho Lord la Put. ye in tho sickle, for tho har-
Bhall l'lnll. vest is ripe; come, got yoo down; for 
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the preee is full, the f1Lts over8ow; 
for their wickedoeee is greo.t. 
U l\1ultitudeo, multitudes in tho 

vo.lley of decision ; for tho dCLy of the 
Lord is near in the l"o.lley of decision. 
15 The sun and the moon shall be 

darkened, and the stare she.II with
draw their abioing. 

16 The Lord also shall roar out of 
Zion, nnd utter his voice from Jeru
salem; and the bce.vcos o.nd the earth 
shall shake; but tho Lord will be the 
hope of bis people, and the strength 
of the children of Israel. 

17 So shall ve know that I am the 
Lord your G.;d dl"l"elliog in Zion, my 
holy mountain; then she.II Jerusalem 
be holy, and there shall no strangers 
pa.es through bor noy more. 

18 And it shall como top••• 10 that 
do.y, that the mountains aha.II drop 
down llew wine, and the hills shall 
Oow with milk, and all the rivers of 
Judah shall Bow with waters, and a 
fount:iiu shall come forth of the house 
of tbc Lord, and shall l"l"ater the valley 
of Sbittim. 

19 Egypt shall be a desolation, ond 
E<lom :!ball be a dcsolnte wilderness, 
for tho violence o.gainst the children 
of Judah, because they he.ve shed in· 
nocent blood in their land. 

20 But Judah shall dwell for e.er, 
e.n<l Jerusalem from generation to 
generation. 

21 For I will cleanse their blood 
that I have not cleansed i for the 
Lord dwellctb in Zion. 

AMOS. 
CHAPTER I. I captive the whole Cl\ptivity, to deliver 

G<J'1 judgmmt upon Syria, th< Ph11i.tinu, them up to Edom; 
7'y,,,,. &Wm and Ammon. r But I will send a fire on the wait 

TilEword~ofAmos,wh'owasamong of Gaza, which shall devour the pal
the herdmen of Tckon., which ho aces thereof; 

onw concerning Israel in tho days of S And I will cut off the inbnbitanl 
Uzziah king of Judah, and in the from Ashdod, and him that boldetli 
doyo of Joroboam the son of Joa.sh the sceptre from Ashkelon, ond fwill 
king of Isro.el, two yea.n before the turn mine ho.ad against Ekron; and 
earthquake. tho remnant of the Philistines sbnll 

2 And ho enid, The Lord will roar peri,b, milh the Lord God. 
from Zion, n.nd utter bis voice from 9 Thus so.ith the Lord : For thrl'u 
Jerusalem; nnd the habitn.tions of trnnsgressions of Tyrus, B.nd for four, 
the shepherds shnll mourn, and tho I will not turn awo.y the puni!;:bmenl 
top of Carmel shall wither. thereof; because they delivered up 
a Tbuo saith the Lord; For three the whole captivity to Edom, and ro~ 

transgressions of Damascus, nod for membered not the brotherly covenant; 
fonr, I will not turn away the punish- 10 But I will send & fire on the wall 
meot thereof; because they ha•e or Tyrus, which shall devour the pal. 
threshed Gilee.d with threshing in- aces thereof. 
etrumente of iron; l l Thus saith the Lord; For t bree 

4 But I will send a fire into tho transgressions of Edom, e.nd for four, 
house of Hazael, whioh shall devour I will not turn away the punishment 
thefalaces of Bcn-hadad. thereof; because be did pursue bi1 

5 will break also the bar ofDnm11s- brother with the sword, end did call 
ouo, and cut off the iohe.bitant from off all pity, and bis auger did tea1 
the plain of Avcn,and him that hold- perpetuolly, and he kept bis wralb 
eth th• sceptre from lhe houso of for .,·er: 
Eden; and the people of Syria shall 12 llut I will send e. fire upon Te· 
go into captivity unto Kir, •nitb the man, which shall dovou~ the pal....,. 
Lord. of Bozrah. 
6 Tb us saith the Lord; For three 13 Thus saith tho Lord; For three 

transgressions of Gazo., and for four, tro.nsgrcflsions of the children of 
I will not turn away tho punishment Ammon, and for four, I will not tarn 
thereof; be•uLueo they carried away e.waythC'punishrncnl thereofjbeoaaH 
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tl1l"J hn\'e ripped up the women with 
(•bilJ, of Oilcn.<l, Lhat they might 
enln.rgc their border: 

14 Hut I will kindle n Ore in tho 
wall of Habhnb, n.nrl it P.hnll devour 
the pn.lnoes thereof, with shouting ill 
the dny of bnttle, with a tempest io 
the dnv of the whirlwind; 

10 A~d their king shall go ioto 
4'rtptivity, he and hie princes together, 
1n1th the Lord. 

CHAPTER II. 

Cr;~~ ~;~~ 'J:,.a:,':t}_::iab~~r:in'[,'f:14o) 
tJi,.ir unthankfulnua. 

r11111JS •aith the Lord; For three 
_ tntnl'1grc!!IBions of .Moab, and for 

four, I will no: turn away tho punish
ment. thereof; because he burned the 
hones of tho king of Edom into lime; 

:.! But I will send a 6rn upon Moo.h, 
an<l it sbn.11 devour the \111.luocs of 
Kirioth; nud Monb• ahu.I die with 
rnmult, with shouting, and with the 
l'lound of the trumpet; 

3 And I will cut off the judge from 
lhe midst thereof, and will slay oil 
thu princes thereof with bim, saith 
tho TJord. 
4 Thus saith the Lord; For three 

tranegrossions of Judah, e.nd for fonr, 
I will not turn e.we.y lhe puuislunl"nt 
thereof; bcoe.nee they have dc~pised 
tho law of the IJord, nnd have not 
kept hie oomraUdments, nnd their licR 
ce.ueed them to err, Rflor the which 
their fu.thors hn.ve walkod; 

6 Dut I will oond a fire upoo J utlah, 
and it ohall devour the palaces of Jo
rusnlem. 
6 Tbuo snitb the Lord; For three 

I ransgressions of lsrnel, n.nd for four, 
[ will not turn away tho punishment 
thereof; becau•e they oold the right
eous for silver, a.nd lhe poor for I\ pair 
c.t' ahoes; 
7 That pant after Lho dust of the eMth 

on the bend of the poor, nn<l turn e.eid1~ 
tho way of the meek; and n. mnn Rnd 
Lit1 futhcr will go in unlo tho some 
mRi<l, to profo.ne my holy nnmo; 
8 Aud they lo.y tbemoolvesdown upoo 

olothco laid to pledge by every altar, 
and they drink the wino of tho oon
<lc11111e1l in the house of their god. 

U Yet tlo•lroyod I tho Amorite be
fore them, who~e height was like the 
ticight of the ocdn.rs, n.nd ho wo.s strong 
"s tho onks; yut I dcslroyod bit1 fruit 

from nbo'f'e, nnd his roots Crom be~ 
ncn.tb. 

lll Also I brought you up from the 
10.lld of Egypt, on<l led you forty yean 
through the wihlerncse, to posseas the 
land of the Amorite. 

11 And I miscd up of yonr sons for 
prophetP:, o.nd of your young men for 
Naze.rites. b it not ev-on thus, 0 ye 
children of Israel? •aith the Lord. 

12 nut yo gn.vo tbc NnzRritea wine 
to drink; nn<l coa1mR11ded the proph· 
ets, saying, Prophc~y not. 

13 Debold, I llm pr<"~!llcrl under you, 
as n en.rt i.!t prnsscd thnt is full of 
sbcavr.s. 

14 Therefore the tlight 'hall perish 
from the swift, n.mt the strong sbRll 
not strengthen his force, neither shall 
tho mighty deliver bim~clf; 

15 Neither shall be stood that ho.nd
leth the bow; nnd he tbnt is swift of 
foot shnll not deliver him~elf: neither 
shall be that ridelb the horse deliver 
himself. 

16 And he thnt i.!t courageous among 
the mighty shnlJ ftce nw11.y nnkcd in 
that dny, snith tho Lord. 

CllAPTEll Ill. 
Grxrs judgmtn.t agaimt Isnufr-Tfu oau.te 

lhrreof. 

HEAR thi• word tbnt tho J.ord hath 
~rokc>n ago.inst you, 0 ohildren 

of brncl, o.gain~t the whole family 
which I brought up from the land of 
Egypt, sa.ying, 
2 You only hal'o I known of o.11 the 

families of tho earth i therefore I will 
punish you for all your iniquities. 

3 Caa two wa.lk together, except they 
be ngrced? 

4 '\rill o. lion roo.r in tbe forest, when 
he hath no prey 7 will a young lion 
cry out of bis den, if he hl\vo taken 
nothing? 

5 Cun o. bird fall in a snaro upon the 
eflrlh, where no gin is for bim? ~be.11 
one tl\ko up a enA.ro from the earth, 
nnd hnvc tnlten nothing at e.11? 

6 Shnll n trumpet be blown in the 
city, l\nd the people not bo afrnid 1 
sbnll there bo evil in n. city, and the 
JJord hnth not known it? 

7 Surely tho Lord God will do no
thiug, until he rovealotb the eeorol 
uoto hi• •orvaote the prophoto. 

8 Tho lion halh roared, \Vho will not 
fc•r1 tho Lord God hnth •pokeo, who 
cnn hut prophc:>~y 7 
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!} Publish in the pa.laces at Ashdod, 
and in the palRcce in the land of 
Egypt, nnd i:::By, ARsemhle youri:;elvPi:i 
upon tho mountn.ins of Samn.rin, nnd 
behold tLe great tumults in the miri.~t 
Lhorcof, o.nd the oppre!lsed in th•~ mid~t 
thereof. 

l 0 For they know not to do right, 
aaith the Lord, who etore up violence 
and robbery in their palaces. 
ll Therefore thus saith the Lor<! 

Ood; An adversary there eh all be even 
round about the lnnd; and he shall 
bring down thy strength from thee, 
and thy palaces shall be spoiled. 

12 Thus saith the Lord; As the shep
herd taketh out of the mouth of the 
lion two legs, or e. piece of an ear; so 
ehall lhe children of Israel be taken 
out that dwell in Samaria in the cor
ner of a bed, and in Dama!l~us in a 
couch. 

13 llco.r ye, and testify in the house 
of Jaco\,, saith tho Lord God, the God 
qf hosts, 

14 That, in the dny that I shall ;isit 
tho transgression~ of Israel upon him, 
I will al•o visit the altars of Beth-cl; 
and the horns of lbe •ltar shall be cut 
off, and fall to the ground. 

15 And I will Bmite the winter house 
with the summer house; and the houses 
of ivory shall perish, and the grcn.t 
houses shall have an end, saith the 
Lord. 

CHAPTER IV. 
Ht. rt:pruotth l1Tat.l for opprusion, and for 

idolaJTy. 

HEAR this word, ye kine of Ba
sha.n, tbnt are in the mountain 

of SawariCL, which oppress the poor, 
which crush the needy, which say to 
Lheir masters, Bring, and let us drink. 
2 Tho Lord God hath sworn by his 

holiness, that, lo, the do.ye shall come 
upon you, that he will take you away 
with hooks, and your posterity with 
ft&hhook•. 
3 And ye shall go out at the breaches, 

every one before bis enemy; and ye 
shall be ca.et out of your palaces, saith 
the Lord. 

4 Come to Beth-el, and transgress; 
at Oilgal multiply transgression; o.od 
bring your saarifioee every morning, 
and your tithes after three years; 

b And offer a sacrifice of thnuksgiv
ing with leaven, and proclaim aud 
publish lhe free offerings; for thus 

do ye, 0 ye children or lerael, ea.Ith 
I lie J.or<l God. 

fi Thnrforc I also ha:n~ given you 
cl{'annr.c::: or teeth in all your citie11, 
nnil want of brf'nd in nil your pin.cell; 
yet hove ye not returned unto me, 
~nith the Lord. 

7 And nlso I have wilhholden th• 
rain from you, when there were y£>1 

tbrce months to the harvest; and I 
caused it to rnin upon one city, anil 
caused it not to rain upon anoth1·1 
city; one piece we.s rained upon, n11d 
the piece whereupon it ro.ined nut 
withered. 

8 80 two or three cities \"fanderr I 
unto one city, to drink water; L1;• 
they were not E!O.tiefied; yet ha\·e _\ · 
not returned unto me, t:s.ith the Lord. 
9 I have smitten you with bla~till.~ 

and mildew; when your gardens a1i·i 
your vineyards and your 6g treei:: ntl'I 
your olive trees h:J.crea.sC'd, the palml'1 
worm devoured them; yet bnYe ye 1J111 

rr.turned unto me, saith the Lord. 
-IO I have Aent among you the )•i·• 
tilence e.fter the manner of Eg_,·1·' 
your young men have I slain n-1 11 
the sword. and hn.ve taken awav ,·our 
horses; and I ho.ve made the. ~tiui 
of your camps to come up unto your 
nostrile; yet have ye not return< .1 
unto me, saith the Lord. 

11 I have overthrown some of you,:>~ 
God overthrew Sodom-and Gomorn.li 
and ye were o.s a .6.rebro.nd pluck1 ii 
out of the barning; yet have ye not 
returned unto me, saith the Lord. 

12 Therefore thus will I <lo unto thr''. 
0 li::rael; and because I will do th1.~ 
onto thee, prepare to meet thy God. 
0 Israel. 

13 For, lo, he tho.t formeth the moun
tains, and createth the wind, and do· 
clareth unto man what is hie thougl1l 1 

that mnkcth the morning darkneti;, 
and lrcadcth upon the high places of 
the earth, The Lord, The God of ho1 I•, 
is bis name. 

CHAPTER V. 
..C lamentation frrr Isra.d-.A 11 u/""1ar!Dla to 

repmlcutce. 

H EAR ye this word "hich I take 
np agn.inst you, eT"eo a lament.a~ 

lion, 0 house of Israel. 
2 The virgin of Israel is fa.lien; she 

she.11 no more rise; she is fona.ken 
upon her lRnd; t~u•re is none to ra.iH 
her up. 
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S For thus saith the Lord God; The 
oity !hot went out by a. thousand 
1hall IPBV~ a hundred, a.nd that wbioh 
wool forlh by a hundred shall leave 
ten, lo the hou~c of brnel. 
4 For thui;i flo.ith the Lorc.l unto the 

boUflO or Jsra.ol, Seek ye me, and ye 
cboll livo; 
5 llut sock not Beth-el, nor enter 

ioto a ilgnl, and re.BB not to Bcer
obcba; for Gilga. sba.11 onrely go 
into captivity, a.od Beth-el eba.11 cowe 
lo unugbt. 

0 Seuk the Lord, and ye shall live; 
lest be break out like fire in the house 
or J oscpb, and devour it, and there 
be none to quench it in Beth-cl. 
7 Ye who turn judgment to worm

wood, and lue.ve off righteousness in 
1,hc cnrt h, 
8 Seek him thn.t maketb the seven 

11tnrH and Orion, and turnetb the 
al11td0\v of den.th into the morning, 
nrul m~koth the day dark with night; 
lhat cnllcth for the waters of the seu., 
and poureth them out upon the face 
of tho c&.rth; The Lord is bis name i 

0 That •troogtbeneth tho spoiled 
oga.inst tbe strong, so that tho spoiled 
id.mil come a.go.inst the fortress. 

10 They bate him that robukctb in 
tho gato, nnd they abhor him thtLt 
epenkctb uprightly. 

11 Fore.smuch therefore a.s your 
trc1uliug is upon the poor, and ye 
tnke from him burdens of whcn.t; yo 
have built hOusos of hewn stone, but 
ye ehall not dwell in thorn; yo have 
plnnted pleasant vineyards, but ye 
shall not drink wine of tbeJU. 

12 For I know your wo.nifold trans
gressions and your mighty sins; they 
o.IIliot the just, they take o. bribo, nod 
!hoy turn aside tho poor in the gate 
from tbei r right. 

I :J Therefore the prudoot shall keep 
1ilonoe in that timo; for it is an evil 
ti urn. 

14 Soek good, o.od not evil, that ye 
may live; and so the Lord, the a od 
of busts, shall be with you, o.s yo 
ba.ve Rpokon. 

}!, Hate the evil, and love the good, 
and c•ttLbli•h judgment in tho gate; 
it rutLy be that the Lord God of boots 
will bo gracious unto the remnant of 
Jot1oph. 

lG ThcrC'forc tho Lord, the God of 
IJ,osld Lhe J,onl, 1aith thus: \\r&iling 

oho.II be in all atrecto; and they shall 
sn.y in all the bighwe.yR, AlflB ! alas! 
and they shall co.II the buebaodman 
to mourning, and such as n.re skilful 
of lamentation to wailing. 

17 And in a.II viooyardo shall be 
wailing; for I will pass through thee, 
saith the Lord, 

18 Woe onto you tho.! deeire the 
day of the Lord! to what end is ii 
for you 1 tho day of tho Lord ie do.rk
neRs, and not light. 

19 Ae if u. man did dee from o. lion, 
o.nd a bel\r met him; or went into 
tho bou8e, and leaned hie hand on 
the wall, and a oerpent bit him. 

20 Shull not the day of the Lord be 
<lflrkncss, and not Jight? even very 
dark, u.nd no brightness in it? 

21 I hllte, I despise your fee.st dayo, 
nnd I will not smell in your solemn 
u::iscmblics. 
22 Though ye offer we burnt offer

ing and your meat offerings, I will 
not o.cecpt them; neither will I regard 
the peace offering• of your fat beaste. 
23 Take thou 1Lwo.y from me the 

noise of thy song•; for I will not 
hear the melody of Lhy viols. 

24 But let judgment run down BB 
wu.tcrs, and righteousness as a mighty 
stream. 

25 lfave ye offered unto me so.ori
fices and offerings in the wilderneBS 
forty yc<Lrs, 0 house of lsrnel 1 

26 But ye h:ive borne the !Bbcrno.ole 
of your llloloch and Cbiuo your 
images, tho star of your Ood, wbioh 
ye marle to yourselves. 

27 Therefore wi II I on use yon to 
go into oaptivity beyond Do.ma.scue, 
ea.itb tho Lord, whose na.me is The 
Go•l of host» 

CHAPTER VI. 
The wanttmnui of lsrad-1""i1 duolation. 

WOE to them tbl\t a.re \tease in 
Zion, and trust in tho moontp.in 

of Sn.me.rio.., whioh aro named ohief 
of the nations, to whom the houoe of 
lsr1tel oa.me ! 
2 Pass ye unto Ca.Inch, n.nd t!ee; 

and from thence go ye to Ho.math 
tho grent; then go down to Go.th of 
the Philistines; be they better than 
these kingdoms 1 or their border 
greater than your border? 

3 Yo that put fiir n.wa.y the evil 
dny, and on.use the seat of vlolenoe 
to come near; 
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4 That lie upon \Jeds of ivory, and lo, it wns the latter growth after tbe 
stretch themselves upon theircoachee, king's mowings. 
arid cat the lambA out of the flock, 2 And it ca.me to pass, that when 
and tho calves out of the midst of they bod made an end of eaticg the 
tho stu.11; grass of tho le.nd, then I said, 0 Lord 
5 That chant to the sound of the God, forgive, I beseeoh thee: by 

viol, and invent to themselves inetru- whom shall Ja.cob arise? for be ii 
men ta of musio, like David; emo.11. 
6 That drink wine in bowls, and S And the Lord said, conoerning 

anoint themselves with the chief Jacob, Jacob shall repent for this, 
ointments; bnt they are not grieved therefore I will not utterly destroy 
for the afiliction of Joseph. him, saith the Lord. 

7 Therefore DOW shall they go oap- 4 Thns hath the Lord God @be.wed 
tive with the first that go captive, unto me; and, behold, the Lord God 
and the banquet of them that stretched called to contend by fire, and it de· 
lhem!eh-es aba.ll be removed. voured the great deep, and did eat 
8 The Lord God hath sworn by him- up s. part. 

self, saith the Lord the God of hosts, 5 Then said I, 0 Lord God. cease, 
I nbbor the excellency of Jacob, and I beseech thee; by whom •hall Jneob 
bate his palac•s; therefore will I &rise 7 for he is small. 
doli'fer up the city with e.ll that is 6 And the Lord said, concerning 
therein. Jacob, Jacob shall repent of hiF 
Y And it shall come to pass, if there wickedness; therefore I will not 

remain hn men in one house, that utterly destroy him, !.'e.ith the Lorrl 
they sholl die. God. 

10 And a man's uncle shall to.ke 7 Thus ho showed me; and, beh1ild 
him up, and be that burnetb him, to the Lord stood upon a. wall mn<l.e h~· 
bring out tho bones out of tho house. n. plumb-Hoe, with a plumb-line ir.. bi:
ond that say unto him that is by Lhe hand. 
sirleos of the house, le there yet any 8 And tho Lord ea.id untn me, Amos. 
\Vi th thee? and be shall ee.y, No. what see et thou? And I ~aid. A 
Then sh,.11 he say, Hold thy tongue: plumb-line. Then uid the Lord, TI•· 
fur we may not make mention of the hold, I will eet a pluwb-line in tlw 
no.me of the Lord. midst of my people Israel; I will ~...-l; 

1 l For, behold, the Lord command- again pass by them any more; 
eth, e.nd he will smite the great house 9 And the high plsces of Isa.ac shall 
with breaches, and the little house be desola.t{", and the sanctuRries or 
with olefts. Ismel shall be lnid WRste; and I will 

12 Shall horses run npon Lhc rock? ri9e aS?a.inst the house of Jeroboam 
wili one plough there with oxen? for with tile' sword. 
ye ha.ve turned judgment into gRll, 16 Then Ame.zish the prie!;t cf 
llDd the fruit of righteousness into Beth-al srnt to Jeroboam king of 
hemlock; Isra.el, saying, Amos hath conspired 

13 Ye wbiob rdjoice in a thing of n.g11inst thee in the mid~t of the hou~e 
naught, whiob say, Have we not to.ken of hre.C'l : the lsod i~ not able to 
to us borne by our own strength? ben.r all bis words. 
14 But, behold, I will mise up 11 For thus Amo• •Rilh, Jeroboam 

against you a nation, 0 house of t:ihall die by the sword, o.ud Israel 
hraol, saith the Lord the IJod of I shnll surely be led awny captive o~t 
hosts; and they shall a.miot you from of their own land. 
the entering in of Hamn.th unto the 12 Also AmR.ziab said unto Amoa, 
river -0f the wilderness. 0 thou seer, go, Oee thee awa.y iolo 

CllAPTER VII. the land of Judah, 11.nd there eRt 
The grauhoppers and Uit-finart-dit',.rt~d by bread, and prophesy there; 

tht prayer of Amos--TMrtJ°N:timi. qf /..W"atl. 13 But propheF-y not again any 

THUS bath the Lord God showed I more ot Doth-el; for it is the king'• 
unto me; n.nU, behold, he formed 

1

, chapel, o.nrl it ifl the king's court. 
grasshoppers in the bcgioniug of the 14 Then answered Amos, and eaid 
ahooting up of the la! I Pr g-rowlh: n.ncl, : to Amn.zi:ih, ( wn.s no ]irophet, neitha1 
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w11a l a prophet's son; Lut I wo.a n. 1 c11use the sun to go down at ooon, 
llPrdmnn, and a. ga.thcr~r of sycamore I o.nd I will da.rken the earth in tho 
fruit· clcnr day; 

15 Ancl the Lord took me as I fol- JO An<I I will turn your feaets into 
lowed the 6ook, and the Lord so.id mourning, and all your songs into 
unto me, Go, prophesy unto my pea- lamcnte..tion; and I will bring up 
pie Israel. sa.okoloth upon all loins, and ba.ld-

16 Now therofore bea.r thou the word ness upon every head; and I will 
of tho Lord; Thou sayest, Prophesy make it as the mourning of an only 
not o..gainst Israel, and drop not thy son, and the end thereof as a. bitter 
'1'fu1d against the hooee of Isaao. d&y. 

17 Therefore thus saith the Lord; 11 Behold, the days oome, saith the 
Thy wifo shall be" harlot in the city, Lord God, that I will send a famine 
ond thy son• and thy daughters she.II in the land, not a famine of bread, 
fall by lho mord, nnd thy lnnd shllll nor e. thirst for we.tor, but of bee.ring 
bo divided bv lino; and thou she.It the words of the Lord; 
dio in a poi"luted land; nod lore.el 12 And they she.II wander from •ea 
•hall surely go into captivity forth to sea, and from the north even to 
of bis land. the east, they •hall run to and fro to 

CllAPTEI\ \'III. soek the word of the Lord, and she.II 
A bad~t nf aummu f"'it-Oppruftt.n1 i• not find it. 

rqJrowd-~ famint o.f tk word. 13 In that do.y sho.Jl the fe.ir \'irgins 

THUS ha.th tho Lord Ood showed and young men faint for thirst. 
unto mo; and behold a bn•ket 14 They that S\Vce.r by the •in of 

ot' Rummer fruit. 81Lm1Lria., and sny, Thy god, 0 Dn.n, 
2 And lie an.id, Amos, what eeest liveth; o.nd, Tbo manner of Hecr

thou 1 Aud I said, A basket of sum- aheb1> liveth; even they shall fall. 
mer fruit. Then said thi, Lord unto and never rise up ngn.in. 
mo, Tho end is come upon my people CHAPTER IX. 
of lsrRcl; I will not ognin pn.~s hJ' Th.'! cnta.int,11 tif llit de,sola.tion-TM rutor-
thcrn nny more. ing of tM taherruu:k of David. 

3 And the oong• of the temple shall I SAW the Lord standing upon the 
be bowling• in that day, saith the altar; 1tnd he •aid, Smile the lin· 
Lord Ood; there she.II be many dead tel of the door, that the post. may 
bodies in every plaoe; they a hall oast •hake; and cut them in the head, e.11 
them forth with silenoe. of them; nnd I will slay the last of 
4 He&r this, 0 ye that swall01• up them with the sword; he that dceth 

the needy, even to make the poor of of thew sba.ll not flee nway, a.nd he 
tho land to fail, that escapeth of them shall not be 

b Snyin~. \\'hen will the now moon delivered. 
be gone, thnt we may sell earn 1 and 2 Though th<•y dig into hell, thenoe 
the sabliath, that we may set forth she.II mine hnnd take them; though 
wbon.t, rnn.king the ephe.h smn.11, and they climb up to heaven, tbenoe will 
the shekel great, and folsifying tho I bring thew down; 
heoroeP by dooeit1 3 And though they hide themselves 

8 Tbe.t we may buy the poor for oil- in Ibo top of Carmel, I wiU see.rob 
fer, and the noedy for a pair of shoes; and tBko them out tbenoe; and 
yea, ond sell the refuse of the wbe&t 1 though they be hid from wy sight in 

7 Tho Lord hath sworn by tho ex- the bottom of tho sea, thence will I 
ftOllenoy of J•nnb, Sutoly I will never oommond tho serpent, and he shall 
rorget any of their works. bite them j 
8 Shall not the land tremble for \ 4 Anti though they go into captivity 

this, and every one mourn that dwell- l1eforo their enemies, thenoe will I 
eth therein 1 and it shall rise up oommand the •word, and it shall slay 
wholly as a Hood; and it shall bo thorn; and I will set mine eyea upon 
oo.et out nnd drownod, l\B hy tho Oon~t them for evil, o.nd not for good. 
of Egypt. 5 And the J,ord God of baste le ho 
U Aud it shnll oomo to pu~~ in that : thnt touchelh the IR.nd, and it 11ball 

day, snith thu Lord Ood, th:1t I wil : 111elt, l\ntl n.11 that dwell therein ahaU 
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mourn; nnd it !lball rise up wholly 
like a tlond; a.nd shall be drowned, 
as by the Aoo~ of Egypt. 

0 It is be Lba.t buildeth his storiC's 
io lbo heaven, o.od hn.tb foundcl'i his 
troop in the earth; bo that calletb 
for tbe waters of the sea, and pouretb 
them out npon tbe face of the earth; 
The Lord is bis name. 

7 A re ye not as obildren of the 
Et biopians onto me, 0 children of 
Israel 1 su,itb the Lord. Have not 
[ brought up hrael out of the land 
of Egypt 1 and the Philistine• from 
Ce.pbtor, and the Syrians from Kir 1 
8 Behold, the eyes of the Lord God 

are upon a sinful kingdom, and I will 
destroy it from olf the fe.ce of the 
earth ; oaving that I will not utterly 
destroy the boooe of Jacob, B&itb the 
Lord. 
9 For, lo, I will command, and I 

will oift the house of Israel among 
all natione, like ae corn ie sifted in a 
sieve, yet shall not the least grain 
fall upon the earth. 

IO All tho oinners of my people 
shall die by the sword, which say, 

The evil sho.IJ not overtake nor pn
vent us. 

11 In that rln.y wi11 I ro.isc up the 
tahcrnacle of De.>i<l that il'I fallen, 
nnrl close up the breaches thereof; 
and I will raise up his rains, and I 
will build it as in the days of old; 

12 That they may po5'ess the rem
nant of Edom, and of all the bentben, 
which are called by my name, sairl1 
the Lord that doetb this. 

13 Behold, the de.ye come, saith the 
Lord, tbn.t the ploughman aha.II 01cr

take the reaper, and the treader of 
grapes him that soweth seed; and 
the mountains shall drop sweet wine, 
,.nd a.II the bills shall melt. 

14 And I will bring again the cap 
tivity of my perple of Israel, and 
they shall bnild the wnste cities, and 
inhabit them; and they shall plant 
vineyards, and drink the wine there
of; they shall also make gardens, amt 
eat the fruit of them. 

15 And I l'iill plant them upon their 
land, and they shall no more be pulled 
up out of their land which I bavo 
given them, saith the Lord thy Go<l. 

OBADIAH. 
The dalnldion of Edom-The salt>alion of 

Jacob. 

rrHE vision of Obadiah. Thus saith 
tho Lord God concerning Edom; 

We have heo.rd a rumour from the 
Lord, and an ambassador is sent 
among the heathen, Arise ye, and let 
us rise up against her in battle. 
2 Behold, I have mado thee small 

among the heathen; thou art greatly 
despised. 

3 The pride of thine heart bath de
ceived t&ee, thou thRt dwellest in the 
olefts of the rock, whose hRbitation is 
bigb; that saith in bis heart, Who 
oho.II bring me down to the ground? 

4 Though thou exalt thyself as the 
eagle, and though thou set thy nest 
among the eta.rs, tbenoe will I bring 
thee down, oaith the Lord. 

5 If thieves oame to thee, if robbers 
by night, (how art thou out off!) 
would they not have stolen till they 
bad enough 1 if the grape-gatherers 
aame to thee, would they not leave 
IOme grapes I 

6 How are the things of E!'au 
eearcbed out! how are his hidden 
things sought op! 

7 All the men of thy confederacy 
have brought thee even to the bor
der; the men that were at peace with 
thee have deceived thee, n.nJ prevailed 
nge.in•t thee; they that cat thy bre>d 
bo.ve la.id e. wound under thee: therf' 
is none understanding in him. 

8 Shall I not in tbe.t day, saith the 
Lord. even destrov the wise men out 
of Edom, and un°dersta.nding out of 
the mount of Esnu? 

9 And thy mighty men, 0 Teman, 
ehRll be dismayed, to the end that 
every one or the mount r.f Esau mo.y 
be cut off by sl•ngbter. 

10 For thy violence against thy 
brother Jncob shame shall cover thee, 
and Lh<•u shn.lt be cut off for ever. 

II In the day th•t thou otoode1I 
on the other side, in the day that the 
strl\ngers carried &WRY captivo hil 
foroes, and roreignen entcired into 
his gales, and cast lots upon Jeru~•· 
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lem, even thou we.st e.a one of them. 
12 llut thou shouldest not have 

look(•ll on tho tllly of thy hrolher in 
11111 dnv lh(L.t ho became n. strn.ngcr; 
nritho~ shouldest lhon hnva rrjoiccd 
O\'er the children of Judn.h in tbe dn.y 
of their deatructiO'll; neither should
est thou have spoken proudly in tho 
dn.y of diatrosA. 

13 Thou shouldest not have entered 
inlo the goto of my peoplo in tho dny 
of their Ctl.11\mity j yea., thou i;houJdest. 
net hn.ve looked on their 11fHiclion in 
the day of their calamity, nor ba.ve 
l11id bands on their subste.nco in the 
dlLJ of their calo.mity; 

14 Neither shouldest thou have stood 
in the croa£way, to cut olf those of bis 
tho.t did esco.pe; neither shouldest 
thou be.ve delivered up those of hiR 
that did rcmo.in in tho dny of distress. 

15 For the da.y of the Lord is near 
upon a.II the heathen; a.s thou host 
dono, it shall be done unto thee; thy re
wn.rdshn.ll return upon thine own head. 

16 For as yo hn.ve drunk upon my 
holy mounte.in, so shall all tbe hea.
then drink continuu.lly; yoa, they shall 
drink, and they shall swa.llow down, 

and they shall be ae though they had 
not hccn. 

17 But upon mount Zion sho.11 be 
(l1·Jiv('r;l.nec, and lhcro Mha.11 he ltoli
IH'8S; and tho house of Jacob sha.IJ 
posse~::! their po~sessions. 

18 And lhc house of Jacob shall be 
n. fire, o.nd the house of Joseph a 
flame, and the houRc of Esau for stub
ble, and they shall kindle in them, 
and devour them; and there shall not 
be any remaining of Lhe house of 
Esau; for the Lord bath spoken it. 

ID And they of the soulh shall pos
sess the mount of Esau; nnd they 
of the plain, the Philistines; anJ they 
shall posse•• the field• of Epbnim, 
and the fields of S2mn.rie.; and Ben
jamin she.II po~s:css Gilead. 
20 And tho captivity of this host 

of the children of Israel shall poesess 
that of the Canao.nites, even unto Za
repba.tb; and the captivity of Jcru
eu.lem, which is in Sephn.re.d, shall 
possess the ci tios of the south. 

21 And saviours shall como up on 
mount Zion to judge the mount of 
Esau; a.nd the kingdom shall be the 
Lord's. 

JONAH. 
CHAPTER I. 

Jann.h sml tn NiN»th-Ht U throum mlo 
tht 1'4. 

N OW the word of tho Lord oome 
unto Jonah, the son of Amittai, 

so.ying, 
2 Arise, go lo Nineveh, that great 

oity, and cry age.inst il; for their 
wickedness is come up before me. 
3 But Jonah rooe up to Bee unto 

Tu.rohisb from the presence of the 
Lord, a.nd went down to Joppa; n.nd 
he found a ship going to To.rsbish; 
10 be pRid the faro thereof, and wont 
down into it, to go with them unto 
Tershioh from the presonoe of the 
Lord. 
4 Dut the Lord sent out a greo.t wind 

into the aea, and there was a mighly 
tornpoot in the eoa., so that the ehip 
""'' like to be broken. 

5 Tbtin the marinora 1vcre arra.id, 
and oricd every ma.n unto his god, 
and oast forth tho we.res thn.t were 
:n tho ehlp into the oea, to lighten it 

of them. But Jonah wao gone down 
into the sides of the ship, and he Jay, 
o.nd was fo.st nslccp. 

6 So the shipmaster oamo to him, 
and en.id unto him, What meanest 
thou, 0 sleep or? o.rise, call upon thy 
God, if so be that God will think upon 
us, that we perish not. 

7 And they said every one to hlo 
fellow, Come, and let us ca.st lots, that 
we may know for whose cause thi1 
evil is upon us. So they oaRt Joto, 
and tho lot fell upon Jonah. 

8 Thon •1>id they unto him, Tell ue, 
we pro.y thee, for whose co.use this evil 
is upon us; What ia thine oooupation P 
and whence comest thou? what is thy 
country? and of what poop le art thou 7 

9 And he ""id unto them, I a.m a 
lie brow; and I fear tho Lord, the God 
of boa.van, which hRth made the 1ea 
and the dry land. 

l 0 Thon were the men exceedingly 
afra.id, a.nd said unto him, Why but 
thou done this? For the men knew 
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that be fted f•om the prcscnoe of the 
IJord, because L.e bad told them. 

11 Then said they unto him, What 
ahall we do unlu thee, that the BC'&. 

may be calm unto us? for the sea 
wrought, e.nd wu tempestuous. 
12 And ho so.id unto them, Take 

ma up, and cast me forth into the 
sea; so shall the eea be calm unto 
you; for I know that for my sake 
this great tempest is upon you. 

13 Neverthelees lhe men rowed he.rd 
lo bring it to the ll\od; but they 
could not; for the eeo. wrought, and 
was tempestuous againet them. 

14 Wherefore they cried unto the 
Lord, and ee.id, We beseech thee, 0 
Lord, we beseech thee, let us not 
perish for this me.n's life, and lay not 
upon us innocent blood; for thou, 0 
Lord, ha.et done as it pleased thee. 

15 So thoy took up Jonah, and cast 
him forth into the sea; and the sea 
oeased from her raging. 

16 Then the men feared the Lord 
exceedingly, and offered a sacrifice 
unto the Lord, and mo.de vows. 

17 Now the Lord had prepared a 
groat fi•h to swallow up Jono.b. And 
Jonah was in the belly of the fish 
three de.ys e.nd three nights. 

CllAPTBR 11. 
The Fayer of Junah-He is cUlicert.d /ram 

Ult. fL$li. 

THEN Jonah ·praved unto the 
Lord bis Ood out of the fish'• 

belly, 
2 And so.id, I cried by rea.Pon of 

mine afBiction unto the Lord, and he 
beard me; out of the belly of hell 
oried I, and thou bee.rdest my voice. 

3 For thou hadst cast me into the 
deep, in tho midst of the see.a; and 
the tloods compa89cd me nbout: all 
thy billows and thy wavee pa.,ed 
over me. 

4 Then I eaid, I am oast out of thy 
sight; yet I will look again toward 
thy holy temple. 
b The waters compo.ssod me a.bout, 

even to the eon) ; the depth olosed 
me round about, the weeds were 
wrarped about my head. 

6 went down to the bottom• of 
the mounln.ins; the earth with her 
bars wa.s a.bout me for ever; yet ho.st 
thon brought up my life from cor
ruption, 0 Lord ruy Ood. 
7 ·when my aoul fainted within mo 

I remembered the Lordi and my 
prayer ca.me in unto thee, into thine 
holy temple. 

8 They that observe lying vn..nitiea 
forsake their own mercy. 

9 But I will !!&crifice unto thee with 
the voice of the.nk~giving; I will pa,. 
that that I hnve vowed. Se.lvn.tion 
is of the T~ord. 

10 And the Lord •pake unto the 
fish, and it vomited ool Jonah npl1n 
the dry land. 

CU A l'TER IU. 
Jmrah pr.Wodli to t)V, N i"Mnla-Tllt:i• ,.. 

pen.tan.a. 

AND the word of the Lord came 
unto Jonah the second time, 

eayiog, 
2 Arise, go onto Nineveh, the.t great 

city, and preach onto it the pree.ch
ing that r bid thee. 

3 So Jonah arose, and went unto 
Nineveh, according to the word of 
the Lord. Now Nineveh was an ex
ceed!ng great oily of thrco day•' 
journey. 
4 And Jonah began to enter into the 

city a day's journey, and he cried, 
and said, Yet forty days, and Nioet"e!::a 
sh•ll be overthrown. 

5 So the people of Nineveh believed 
God, and proclaimed a fa.st, and put 
on eackcloth, from the greatest of 
them even to the Jea11t of them. 

6 For word came unto the king of 
Nineveh, and he arose from his 
throne, and he )aid his robe from him, 
and covered him with eaokcloth, and 
eat in ashes. 

7 And he caueed it to be proclaimed 
a.nd published through Nineveh by 
t.he decree of the king and bis nobles, 
saying, Let neither man nor beast, 
herd nor ftock, taste n.ny thing; let 
them not feed, nor drink water; 

8 But let man and beast be covered 
with eackclotb. and cry mightily nnto 
God; yeo., let them turn eovery one 
from bis evil way, and from the 
violence that ie in their bands. 

9 Who co.n tell, if we will repent, 
and turn unto God, but be will torn 
away from us his fiE'rCJe anger, tbo.t 
we perish not 7 
10 And Ood saw their works thal 

they turned from their evil way e.nd 
repented; and God turned a.way the 
evil that be had saitl he wnold bring 
upon th<'n'. 
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CHAPTER IV. 
Junah rtpr...d ay tM typt of a gourd. 

BUT it <lisplcu.sl'<l _Jonub excccd
i11gly, o.11<l he wn~ very angry. 

2 A11J he prayed uuto Lhe Lord, a.nd 
IA.id, I prny thee, 0 Lord, was not 
this my Bn.yiog, when I was yet in 
my oouotry? Therefore I fled before 
unto T1>rsbish; for I knew that thou 
&rt e. gracious God, and merciful, 
11Iow to anger, n.nd of grca.t kindness, 
and repcotest tbeo of the evil. 
3 Therefore now, 0 Lord, take, I 

beseech thee, my life frou1 me; for 
it iB Letter for me to die than to 
live. 
4 Then said the Lord, Doest I bou 

well to be o.n~ry? 
5 So J onBh went out of the city, and 

eo.t on the cu.st sido of the city, and 
there mnde him a. booth, o.n<l sat 
under it in the shadow, till be might 
soe what would beoome of tho oity. 

6 And tho Lord God prepared a 
gourd, a.n<l mn.de it to oome up over 
Jonah, that it might be IL shadow 
over bis head, to deliver him from 

his grief. So Jonah was exoeeding 
gh•d of tho gourd. 

7 Dut O od prepared a worm wbon 
the morning rose the next day, nnd 
it smote the gourd thnt it withered. 

8 And it came to pass, when the 
sun did o.riee, thn.t God prepn.rcd a 
vehement cast wind; and the sun 
beat upon tho hco.d of Jonah, tho.the 
fainted, and wished in himself to die, 
o.nd ea.id, It is bolter for me to die 
than to live. 

9 And God said to JonBb, Doe•t 
thou well to be angry for the gourd? 
And he said, I do well to be angry, 
even unto death. 

I 0 Then said the Lord, Thou ha.•1 
had pity on tho gourd, for the which 
thou hast not laboured, neither mo.dei;l 
it grow; which came up in a night, 
and perished in a night; 

11 And should not I •pare Nineveh, 
that great city, wherein are more 
than six-score thousand persons that 
cn.noot discern between their right 
hand and their left hand ; and also 
much cattle 1 

MICAH. 
CHAPTER I. 

T11t wratll nf God again.d Jacob fur idolatry. 'J1IIE word of the Lord thnt came 
to Micah the Morosthite in the 

dnye of Jothn.m, AbRz, o.nd Hezekiu.b, 
kings of Judnb, which be saw con
ocruing Snmnrio. n.nd Jerusalem. 

2 Henr, all yo people; hearken, 0 
enrth, n.ncl u.11 thn.t therein is; o.nd lel 
Lho JJoril God be witness ago.inst you, 
tho Lord from hio holy temple. 
3 For, hehold, tho Lord oomoth forth 

out of his pln.oo, n.nd will oome down, 
and trend upon the high plaoos of 
tbe earth. 
4 And tho mounto.ins shn.11 ho molten 

nEdor him, a.nd tho vn.lloys shn.11 be 
oleft, n.s wax before tho fire, 1rnd llR 

the lVl\tors tho.t &.T'e poured down a 
1tecm plR.oe. 

6 :tor tho t.ro.nsgrcssion of Jacob is 
an tbh•, o.ad for the sins of the house 
of hro.ol. \Vhn.t iiJ tho tro.nagrossion 
of Jo.ooh? is it not Stunn.rio. 7 nod 
what are the high plaoes of Judah 1 
are they not Jerue1\lcm 7 

8 Thorofore I will mnko Sn.mnriB as 

a. heap of tho field, and as plantings 
of a vineyard ; and I wiJI pour down 
the stone~ thereof into the vo.lley, and 
I will disco1•cr thc.> foundations thereof. 

7 And l\ll the grn.ven irun.ges thoreuf 
shall be beaten to pieoes, and all the 
hire• thereof shall be burned with 
tho fire, and all tho idol• thereof will 
I lay desol•to; for she gBthered it of 
tho hire of a hur!ot, o.nd they shull 
return to tho hire of o. harlot. 

B Therefore I will wail and bowl, I 
will go stripped and naked; I will 
m1tko a. wailing like tho dragons, and 
mourning n.s the owls. 

9 For her wound is i.noura.ble; for 
it is como unto Judah; he ia eome 
unto the gate of my people, even to 
Jflrusn.lom. 

I 0 Deolo.re ye it· not at Gath, weep 
yo not ut all ; in the house of Aphrah 
roll thyself in tho duot. 

11 Paso yo away, thou inhabitant 
of Saphir, having thy ohamo nakod; 
the inhnbitl\nt of Ze.ane.n oame not 
forth in tlm mourning of Betb-e1el; 
he ah nil receive of you hie standing. 
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12 For the inhabitant of Marotb 
waited carefully for good; but evil 
oa.me down from the Lord unto the 
gate of J erusalcm. 

13 0 thou iDbabita.nt of Lacbisb, 
bind the oho.riot to the swift beast; 
sbo is the beginning of the sin to the 
daughter of Zion; for the transgres
sions of Israel were fouud in thee. 

14 Therefore aha.It thou give pres
ents to Moresbetb-gatb; the houses 
of Acbzib shall be a lie to the kings 
of Israel. 

15 Yet will I bring a.n heir unto 
thee, 0 inhabitant of Ma.resbab; be 
shall come unto Adulla.m the glory 
of Israel. 

16 Make thee ha.Id, and poll thee for 
thy delioa.te children; enlarge thy 
baldness a.s tho eagle ; for they are 
gone into captivity from thee. 

CHAPTER II. 
A reproof of i'lfwli« and idcUllry-.A pr<>-

miu of rutoring. 

WOE to them that devise iniquity, 
n.nd work evil upon their bcd3 ! 

when the morning is light, they pmc
tise it, because it is in the power of 
their band. 
2 And they covet fields, and take 

them by violence; and houses, and 
take them a.wa.y; so they oppress a. 
man and hie house, even a man and 
bis heritage. 
3 Therefore thus saith the Lord; 

Behold, a.go.inst this family do I de
vise an evi1, from which ye shall not 
remove your necks; neither shall ye 
go haughtily; for this time is evil. 

4 In tba.t day shall one take up a 
parable against yon, and lament with 
a doleful lamentation, and say, We 
be utterly spoiled; be bath oba.nged 
the portion of my people; bow ha.th 
be removed it from me! turning away 
be ha.th divided our fields. 

5 Therefore thou shalt have none 
that shall ca.st a. cord by lot in the 
congregation of the Lord. 

6 Prophesy ye not, say they to them 
that prophesy; they shall not proph
esy to them, that they shall not take 
•ha.me. 

7 0 thou that a.rt named The house 
of Jaoob, is the Spirit of the Lortl 
straitened 7 a.re these bis doings 7 do 
not my words do good to him that 
wa.lketh uprightly 7 
8 Bven of IR.te my people is risen 

np as an enemy; ye pull off the robe 
with the garment from them that 
pa.se by securely a.s men a.verse from 
wa.r. 

9 The women of my people have 70 
co.et out from their plea.sa.nl bouee1; 
from their children have ye ta.ken 
a.way my glory for ever. 

10 Arise ye, and depart; for thie ii 
not your rest; because it i's polluted, 
it sha1l destroy you, e\·cn with a l!lort1 
destruction. 

11 If a man walking in the .11pirit 
and falsehood do lie, saying, I will 
prophesy unto lhcc of wine and of 
strong drink; be shall even be the 
prophet of this people. 

12 I will ourely assemble, 0 JacoL. 
all of thee; I will surely gather lh• 
remnant of Israel; I will put them 
together as the sheep llf Bozrah, a~ 
the flock in the midst of their fold; 
they shall make great noise by rea.
eon of the multitude of men. 

13 The breaker is como np before 
them; they hM·e broken up, and have 
pa.esed through the gate, and are 
gone out by it; and their king eh ft I! 
paos before them, and the Lord 01 

the head of them. 
CUA PTER III. 

C'ru<lly of th• pn..:u-Fal.uhood of tN 
pruphd.I. 

A ND I said, Hea.r, I pray you, ll 
heads of Jn.cob, and ye princl'I 

of the house of hrael; Is it not for 
you to know judgment? 

2 Who bate the good, and love the 
evil: who pluck olf their skin from 
off them, and their flesh from ulf 
their bones; 

3 Who also eat the llesb of my peo
ple, and .Oay their skin from off them; 
and they break their bones, and obop 
them in pieces, a.s for the pot, and .,. 
flesh within the oaldron. 

4 Then shall they ory unto tho 
Lord, but be will not bear them ; ho 
will even bide his face from them 
at that time, a.s they have bebave·J 
thcmsch·es ill in their doings. 
5 Thus saith the Lord concerning 

tho prophets that make my people 
err, I ho.t bite with their teeth, and 
ory, Peace; a.nd be !hilt pnttetb not 
into their mouths, they e\"en prepare 
wa.r a.go.inst him ; 

6 Therefore night •hall be onto 
you, that yo shnll not have a vi1ion; 
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ud It ohall be dark onto yon, that 
ye oh&ll not divine; and tho eun eh all 
go down over the prophets, and the 
day •hall ho dark over them. 
7 Then shall the seer• be ashamed, 

and the diviners confounded j yea, 
they shall all cover their lips; for 
there is no answer of God. 
8 But truly I am full of power by 

lhe Spirit of the Lord, and of judg
ment, nnd of might, to dec1are unto 
Jacob bis tro.osgrc~sion, and to Israel 
bis Bill. 
g Hcnr thie, I prny you, ye heads 

of the house of Jacob, and princes 
of Ibo bouso of Israel, that abhor 
judgment, o.nd pervert n.11 equity. 
10 They build up Zion with blood, 

and .JcruBRlcm with iniquity. 
11 The brads thereof judge for ro

WR.rd, and lhe priests thereof tench for 
hire, and the prophets thereof divine 
for money; yet will tbe,y lean upon 
the Lord, nnd oay, Is not the Lord 
among us? none evil can come upon us. 

12 Therefore ohall Zion for your 
•nke be ploughed as a field, and Jeru-
11ahnn she.II become heape, and the 
mounlain of the house as the high 
places of the forest. 

CHAPTER IV. 
The gfnry, poiu, and Didory of larW. 

BUT in the last day• it ohall oome 
to pnee, that the mountain of the 

houoe of the Lord shnll be establish
ed in the top of the mountains, and 
it •hall be exalted above the bills; 
nncl people shall ftow unto it. 

2 Anti mn.uy nations aha.ti come, 
and fln.y, Come, end let UA go up to 
the mountn.in of the Lord, nnd to 
tho hou•o of the Ood of Jacob; nnd 
ho will ten.ch ue of hie we.ya, n.nrl we 
will walk in hie patba; for the lnw 
1hall go forth of Zion, and the word 
or tho Lord from Jerusalem. 
3 And he •hall judge among mnny 

penpla, and rebuke strong nations 
afar oft'; and they ehRll bout their 
nrurde into plougb-abn.roa, o.nd their 
epea.n into pruning-hooks; no.lion 
ehn.ll nc..t lift. up a ewor<l n.gn.inst nn.
tion, neither shn.11 they lon.rn wo.r o.ny 
more. 
4 Ilnl they ohall oil every man 

under bla vine and under hie fig tree; 
and none aha.II make them afraid; 
for the mouth of the Lord of hosto 
liatb opokon It. 

~ Fer all peoplo will walk every 
one in Lbe name of hie god, nnd we 
will walk in Lbe name of the Lord 
our God ror ever and ever. 

6 In that day, •Rilh the Lord, will 
I o.ssemble her that baltetb, and I 
will gnthcr her th"t is driTen out, 
and her that I have afHictcd; 
7 And I will make her that baited 

a remnant, and her th&t was co.st far 
o[ o. strong nation ; and the Lord 
shall reign over lbcm in mount Zion 
from henceforth, even for ever. 

8 And thou, 0 tower of tho Oock, 
the strong held of the daughter of 
Zion, unto lbec e.hall it come, evcu 
the first dominion; the kingdom shall 
come to the daughter of Jeruso.lcm. 

9 Now why do•t thou cry out !\loud; 
iE\ there no king in tbce7 ie. thy coun
ocllor perished 1 for pangs bavo taken 
thee ae a womn.n in travail. 

IO Ile in pain, and ll\boor to bring 
forth, 0 daughter of Zion, liko a wo
man in tra.va.il; for now ebo.lt thou 
go forth out of the city, and thou she,lt 
dwell in the field, and thou ohnlt go 
c.-en to Babylon; there ohalt thou be 
delivered; there the Lord shall redeem 
thee from the be,nd of thine enemies. 

11 Now alt10 rne.ny nations are ga
thered against thee, that oay, Let her 
he defiled, and let our eye look opon 
Zion. 
12 But they knew not the thoughts 

of the Lord, neither understand they 
his coun•el; for be shall gather them 
as the sheaves into the Boor. 

13 Arise nnd threoh, 0 daughter of 
Zion; for I will mo.kc thine horn iron, 
nnd I will make thy hoofs braos; and 
thou shalt beat in pieces many people; 
o.nd I will consecrate their ge.ID unto 
tho Lord, o.nd their subete.nce unto 
tho Lord of the whole earth. 

CHAPTER V. 
'!'ht Mrrh (If C11rist-Rn.J&nant. of JtU»b. 

N ow gather thyself in troops, 0 
daughter oftrcops; be bath laid 

siegr ngn.in!'lt uR; they shall smite the 
judge of J srael with a rod upon tho 
check. 

2 Ilnt thou, Beth-lehem Ephratah, 
though thou be little among the tboo
snncls of .Tudnh, yet out of thee aha.II 
ho come forth unto me that le to be 
ruler in hrnel; whose going• forth 
have been from of old, from eYerla1t,.. 
ing. 
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S Therefore will he give them up, 
nntil tho time that she which lrave.il
eth hnlh brougM forth; then the rem
nant of his brethren she.II return unto 
the children of Israel. 

4 And he sho.11 eland and feed in 
the strength of the Lord, in the ms.
jesty of the name of the Lord his 
God; and they sho.11 abide; for now 
shall he be great unto the ends of the 
earth. 

5 And this man shall be the peace, 
when the Assyrian ahu.11 come into 
our land; a-nd when he shall trend 
in our pe.lu.oes, then shall we raise 
against him i;cven shepherds, and 
eight principal men. 

6 And they shall waste the land of 
Assyria with the sword, and the land 
ot Nimrod in the entrances thereof; 
thus shall he deliver us from tho As
syrian, when be cometh into our land, 
and when be trea.<leth within our bor
ders. 

7 And the remnant of Jacob shall be 
in the midst of me.ny people as a dew 
from the Lord, as the showers upon 
the grass, that tarrieth not for mn.n, 
nor waitcth for tho sons of men. 

8 And the remnant of Jacob shall 
be among the Oentiles in the midst 
of many people, as a lion among the 
beasts of the forest, as a young lion 
among the Bocks of abeep; who, if 
ho go through, both treadeth down, 
a.nd tcarcth in piece!, rmd none can 
deliver. 
9 Thine hand sho.11 be lifted up upon 

thioe o.dverso.ries, nod o.11 thino ene
mies sho.11 be cut off. 

10 And it •hall come to poss in that 
do.y, saith the Lord, that I will cut 
olf thy horses out of the midst of thee, 
and I will de•troy thy chariot• i 

11 And I will cut otf tho cities of thy 
land, o.nd throw down all thy strong 
holde i 

12 And I will cul otf witebcrnfts out 
of thine hn.nd; l\nd thou sho.lt h1we 
no more soothsayers ; 

13 Thy graven images also \viii I 
out off, and thy standing imn.ges out 
of tho midst of theo; and thou shalt 
oo more worship the work of thine 
bands. 

14 And I will pluok up thy groves 
out of the midst of thee; so will r de
stroy thy oities. 
11 And I will o:r.ecuto vengeance in 

anger anti fury upon the t.icathcn, auo' 
us they have not heard. 

Cl!Al'T~;R VI. 
Gr11.fJ conlrQTJeTBY /OT unkind111 ... u, inju.IUer.. 

and idolatry. 

H EAi\ ye now what the Lordsaitb; 
Arise, contend tl.100 before the 

m~unlains, and Jct the hills benr thy 
\"OICC. 

2 Ilee.r Ji!, 0 mountains, the Loni'• 
conlrover51y, o.nd ye 9trong founda 
tions of tbc earth; for the Lord be.th 
a. contro\·er!-'y '\"itb hie peop1c, and Ln 
will plead with 1'rael. 

:J 0 1uy people, what have I donr 
unto thee? and wherein have I wen 
ricd thee? .testiry against me. 

4 For I brought thee up out of lh. 
land of Egypt, and redeemed thl't· 
out of the house of servants; and I 
sent before thC"e Mo9es, Aaron, and 
Miriam. 
5 0 my peoplca, remember now wbr,1 

Balak king of Moab consulted, nr1d 
what llalnam the son ofBeor11nswere1l 
him from Shittim unto GiJgal; tba1 
ye may know tho rigbteousncsR nr" 
the Lord. 

6 Wherewith 'hall I come before t J,. 
Lord, nnd bow myself before the hi~h 
God? shalJ I come before him with 
burnt otfcring!I, with calves of a r··ar 
old? 
7 Will the Lord bo pleased wi' h 

thousanrls of re.ms, or with ten tbt.a 
sands of riT"crs of oil? shall I gir • 
my first-born for my tro.negres::i(.n, 
tho fruit of my body for the sin "' 
iny soul? 

S He h:ith !'bowed thee, 0 ml\n, \irha · 
is good: nnd whnt cloth the LorU r1· 
quiro of thee, hut to do justly, a.nd 1,1 

Jo,·c mf!rcy, nnd to walk humbly with 
thy God? 

U The Lord's voice crietb unto th" 
city, l\nU the man of wisdom ehnll !I(': 

thy nnmc; bear ye the rod, nnd w hu 
hath appointed it. 

10 Arc there yet tho tr~a.suros of 
wickedness in the bou!lo of the wiek'ld 
and the scant mensure tbnt i~ abomi 
nnLle? 

11 Shall I oo•mt them pore with the 
wicked hnlR.nces, and with tho bag of 
deceitful weights? 

12 For tho rich men thereof are full 
of t"iolcncc, and the inhabito.nts thero
of bnxc Rpokon lie!, and their tongue 
ie deceitful in their uiouth. 
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13 Therefore also will I make thee 
eiok io sJDitiog thee, in making thee 
desolo.lc becauee of thy sins. 

14 Thou ohalt oat, but not be satis
Oed; and thy oaoting down ohall be 
in the iniclot of Lhee; and thou ohalt 
take hold, but •halt not deliver; and 
thal whiob thou delivereot will I give ur to tho sword. 

5 Thou shalt •ow, but thou shalt 
oot reap; thou sbnlt tread tho olives, 
but thou shalt not anoinl thee with 
oil; nod sweet wino, but she.It not 
drink wine. 

16 For the statute• of Omri are kept, 
&nu all tl1e work• of the houoe of 
Abu.ti, e.nd yo wo.lk. in their couneole; 
thnt I should make thee B deoolalion, 
and the inhabitants thereof o. hissing; 
therefore ye shall benr the rcproBOh 
of my people. 

CllAl'TER VII. 
Tht gtnt:ral e.orruptJan-7'nut nDl in man, 

bid in Goo. 

WOE iEI me! for I am as when 
they hnve gathered tho •unimer 

rrnits, as tho grape gleanings of the 
vinlnge; there ie no cluster to eat; 
01y soul desired the first ripe fruit. 
2 The good ma.n is periRhod out. of 

the enrlh; nnd there is none upright 
a.ruong moo,: thc.v nll lie in wo.it for 
blood; they hunt every mnn hio bro
ther with n. net. 
3 Th&t they m&y do evil wilh both 

bnnde el\rneatly, tho prince nsketh, 
~nd Ibo judgo n•kcth for n. rewo.rd; 
and tho gronl man, ho uttereth his 
misohiovous dceiro: so they wrap it up. 

4 The beet of thc-m is ae a. brier; the 
moot upright is ohBrpor thn o. thorn 
hedge; tho d"y of thy wo.tohmcn nnd 
thy visitation cometh; now ebnll ho 
their perplexity. 

5 Trust ye not in " friend, put ye 
oot oonfi<lenco in a guide; keep the 
doors of thy mouth from her that lietb 
In thy bo•oin. 

6 For tho oon diohonoureth the f&
ther, the dn.ughtor risoth up n.gainot 
bor mother, the daughter- in -law 
aga.imit her mother-in-ln.w; a ma.n's 
enemies a.re tho men of his own house. 

7 Thoreforo I will look unto the 
[,ord; I will Wl\il for tho God of my 
1alvalion; my <lod will heo.r me. 

8 Rejoice not against me, 0 wine 
enemy i when I fall, I eh all n.rise; 

when 1 oit in clnrkncoo, the Lord shall 
be IL light unto me. 

9 I will hoo.r tho indignation of the 
Lord, because I have sinned against 
him, until he plead my co.use, and e:r:
ecuto judgment for me ; he will bring 
me forth to the light, and I shall be
hold bis righteousness. 

10 Then she th"t is mine enemy 
eho.ll see it, and eho.me sba.ll oover 
her which said unto me, 'Vhere is 
tho Lord thy God? mine eye• shall 
behold her; now shall she be trodden 
down o.s the mire of the streets. 
ll In the day tbe.t thy walls Bre to 

be built, in that day ohBll the deoreo 
be fa.r removed. 

12 -ln that d&y also be sh&ll come 
even lo thee from Assyria, and from 
the fortlOcd cities, o.od from the fort
resA ,.von to the river, n.nd from sea 
to se11., and from mountain to moun
tain. 
13 Noh•Uh•to.nding, the land shall 

be de•olato because of them that 
dwell therein, for the fruit of their 
doings. 

J.! Foeo <ily people with thy rod, tho 
dock of thine heritage, which dwell 
oolitarily In the wood, io the midst 
of Carmel; let them feed in Do.shan 
!LUU 0 ile&d, BO in the dayo of old. 

15 According to the days of thy 
coming out of the IBnd of Egypt will 
I show unto him marvellous things. 
16 The n&tions shall see and be 

confounded o.t all their might; they 
ohall lny thoir hand upon their mouth, 
lheir cars oh~ll ho deaf. 
17 They ohnll lick the dust like a 

ocrpont, they shall move out of their 
holeo like worms of the e&rth; they 
ohall be o.frnid of the Lord our God, 
and shall fear bocauso of thee. 

18 Who io a God like uuto thee, that 
pardonoth ini<Juity, &nd paooeth by 
the trn.nt1gre11s1on of the remnant or 
his heritage? he rctaineth not his 
angor for evor, booauoe he dofighteth 
in meroy. 

19 He wili lurn again, ho will have 
<iompn.esion upon us; be will subdue 
our 1oiquiticA; and thou wilt oast alJ 
their sins into the depths of the oea.. 

20 Thou wilt perform the trnth to 
Jnoob, and tho mercy to Abraham, 
which thou bast l!IWOrD onto OUT ra. 
then from the dayo of old. 
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CIU.PTER I. 14 And the Lord hath given a corn. 

'lfurnajutynfGod,hU goodnalandaeoerity. mandment conceroiag thee, that no 

THE burden of Nineveh. The more of lhy namt: be eown ; out of 
hook of the vi•ion of Nahnm the house of thy gods will I cat otr 

~he Elkoahite. the graven image a~d the molten 
2 God is jealon!, and the Lord re- image; I will make thy gra.Te i for 

vengetb; the Lord revengcth, and is tb.,u o.rt vile. 
fnrioue; the Lord wi11 take vengeance 15 Be bold upon the monotain11 th1 
on his a.dveraaries, e.nd he reeerl"etb feet of him that bringeth good tid. 
wrath for his enemies. inge, that pnblisheth peace; 0 Ju. 

3 The Lord is slow to anger, and dab, keep thy solemn feasts, perfprm 
great in power, and will not at e.11 thy vows; for the wicked !iho.ll ir 

acquit the wicked; the Lord hath hie more pa•• throngh thee; he ia ntterly 
way in the whirlwind and in the cut off. 
storm, and the clouds are the dlll!t of CHAPTER 11. 
his feet. '/1re ridm;r,u~ ormiu against ,.,,,..inL':ttli. 

4 He rebuketh the sen., and maketb HE tha! da~hc:th in pieces is come 
it dry, and drietb tJP all the rivers; up brf11r(' thy face: keep the mn
Basban langnishetb, and Carmel, and nition. wntrh lhc -way, make tby loin~ 
the flower of Lebanon languisbcth. strong .. fortify thy power mightily. 
~ The mountains quake at him, and 2 For the Lord hath turned aw fl" 

the hi lie melt, and the earth i• burned the excellency of Jacob, as the ex
at his presence, yea, the world, and cg.Heney of hrnel; for the emptier• 
all that dwell therein. ho.l'e emptied them out, encl marnd 

6 Who can stand before his indig- their vine branche!. 
nfLtion? and who can abide in the 3 The shield of bis mighty men i' 
fierceness of bis anger 7 bis fury is made red, the valiant men arc in 
poured out like fire, and the rocks scarlet; the chariots •hall be with 
are thrown down by him. flaming torches in the day of bi! 

7 The Lord is good, a strong bold prepero.tion, and the 6r trees shR11 
in the day of trouble; and he know- be terribly •haken. 
eth them that trust in him. 4 The chariots ohall rage in th" 
8 Bot with an overrunning flood be streets, they shall jostle one agaim! 

will make an utter end of the place another in the broad ways; the.' 
thereof, and darkness ehRll pursue shall oeem like torches, they shall 
bis enemies. run like the lightnings. 
9 What do yon imagine against the 5 He shall reconnt hie wortbio. 

Lord 1 he will make an otter end; they shRll •tumble in their walk; thoy 
alBiotion eh&ll not riee op the second ehnll make haste to the wall thereof. 
time. and the defence shall be prep•red. 

10 For while th<.y be folded together 6 The gates of the rivers ohall h• 
ae thorn•, and while they are drunken opened, Rnd the palace shall he di' 
ae drunkards, they shall be devoured solved. 
••stubble fully dry. 7 And Hunab ehall be led oway 

11 There ie one come out of tbee, captil'e, she shall he brought np, and 
that imagineth evil against the Lord, her m&ide shall lead her ae with lb• 
a wicked oonnsellor. voice of doves, tabering upon tbrir 

12 Thne saith the Lord; Thongh breaote. 
they be quiet, and likewise many, yet 8 Bot Nineveh ie of old like a p •o, 
thus shall they be cut down, when of water; yet they •hall ftee away. 
he shall pass through. Though I Stand, •l•nd. shill! they cry; but 
have alBioted thee. I will afflict theo none shall look back. 
no more. 9 Tak<' ye the spoil of sil'fer, take 
13 For now will I break bis yoke I the ~pail of gold; for then" ie none 

from off' thee, and will borf't thy I C'n\l of the store Rnd glory out of all 
t.onds in Bonder. the plca.sant furniture . .... 
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10 Sbo is empty, aa<l void, aud I that was situo.to among the nven, 
wHtc; aud Lbe lieu.rt mcltotb, and that bad lhc walera round a.bout it, 
Lbe knees smile toi;cthcr, an<l much wlioee ra.wva.rL was the seo., and her 
pain is iu u.Jl Joins, u.nJ the faces uf wu.ll was frow the HC&? 

them all gntbcr blacknc3'. 9 Ethiopia and Egypt woro her 
11 WLcrc is the dwelling of the strength, and it was infinite; Putand 

lions, and. tho foeJ.iug-plu.ce of the Lubim were lby helpers. 
young )ions, where the liou, even the 10 Yet was she carried away, she 
old lioo, wn.lkc<l, nn<l tho lion's whelp, went into captivity; her young cbil
aml 110110 mode tilcm afro.id? <lrco. also were do.shed in piecea at 

12 The lion uid tcnr in pieces tho top of all the streets; and they 
enough for his whelp~, nnd stra.nglcd cast lots for her honour[Lble men1 

for his lionesses, and filled bis boles o.nd o.ll her grcal men were bound in 
with proy, nnJ his dons with ro.viu. chains. 

13 llebold, I aw against thee, sailh 11 Thou also shalt bo drunken; 
tho Lord of host•, a.nu I will burn her thou shult be bid, thou also sho.lt 
chariots in Lho smoke, o.n<l the sword seek slreagtb bcea.uf!e of the enemy. 
shall devour thy young lions; aad I 12 All thy strong holds shall be like 
will cut o[ thy prey from tho earlb, fig trees with tho first ripo figs; if 
and tho voieo of lhy mossoagers shall thoy be shnkcn, they shall even fall 
ao 1110re be beard. into the mouth of lhe eater. 

CHAPTER 111. 13 Behold, thy people in the midol 
Tiie misuabt.e ruin of Ni"Mi~'h. of thco o.re womeu ; tho gates of thy 

WO Jc to the bloody oity ! it is all land shall be set wide open uato thine 
foll of lies and robbery; tho enemies; Lhefiresha.lldevourthyb&rs. 

1-1rey Jcpa.rlclh not; 14 Draw thee waters for tho siege, 
2 Tho noise of n. whip, and the noieo fortify thy strong bolds; go into clay, 

of the ro.Uling of the wheels, u.nd of and tread tllo morlur, mako strong 
the pranoing horses, o.nd of lhc jump- the brick kiln. 
ing chu.riots. I 5 Thero shall the fire devour thee; 
3 The boroomnn lifteth up both tho the sword aha.II out thee olf, it shall 

bright swortl nod tho glittering spear; oat thee up like tho c&nkorwcrm s 
and thoro is a multitude of ala.in, o.nd make thyself mo,oy as the canker
a grco.t number of oa.rcaseoa; o.nd worm1 make thyself many tH the 
there is none eod of their oorpsos; loousts. 
they stuwblo upon their eorpsoe; 16 Thou hast multiplied thy mor-
4 Dcca.uee of the multitude of tho chants a.hove the eta.re of heavens; 

whorodomsufthowoll-favoured harlot, tho caokerworm spoiloth, and Ooeth 
tho mislress of wi toherafts, tbn.t sclletll away. 
no.lions through her wboredoms, and 17 Thy crowned a.re a.a the looustB, 
famil:cs through her witchcmfts. and thy captains as the great grass-

:; llebolu, I am agn.inst thee, oaitb hoppers, which camp in the hodgo1 
tho Lord of hosts; and I will dis- in tue cold do.y, but when tho sun 
oovor thy skirl• upon thy fu.oe, and I &riseth they iloo away, and their 
will show the nntions thy nakedness, place is not known where tboy a.re. 
aad tho kingdom• thy oho,me. 18 Thy shepherds slombor, 0 king 
6 And I will oo,st o.bo1oioablo filth of Assyria; thy nobles shall dwell in 

upon thee, u.nd make thee vile, and Lhe dust; thy people is scattered 
will set thoo n.s a go.zing-stook. upon the mountains, and no man 
7 And it sb11.ll eomo to po,ss, th11.t all ga.thercth them. 

they that look upua thoo sho,11 Oce 19 Thero is no hoalingef thy bruise; 
from thoo, a.ad say, Nioovoh is lo.id thy wound is grievous: a.II that hoar 
waste, who will bemoan bar 1 whonae the bruit of thoo shall clap tho ha.nd1 
she.II I 1cek comforters for lbeo 7 over theo; for upon whom he.th aot 

8 Art thou helter thn.n populous No, thy wickedness )ll\SseJ oontiuual1y 7 



HABAKKUK. 
CHAPTER I. 

Habakkuk u shOU>«l U.. fwrful ungurna 
by !h< Cllal<Uom. 

THE burdeo which Habakkuk the 
prophet did ece. 

2 0 Lord, how loog shall I cry, aod 
tbon wilt not bear! even cry out unto 
tbeeorviolence,and thou wilt notea.ve ! 
3 Why do•t thou ehow me iniquity, 

and cauee me to behol<l gricva.nce 7 
for spoiling o.nd violence are before 
me; and there are thnt rahe up strife 
and contention. 
4 Therefore the ll\W ie slacked, and 

judgment doth never go forth; for 
the wicked doth compl\Be about the 
righteoue; therefore wrong judgment 
proceedeth. 

5 Debold yo among the heathen, 
and regn.rd, and wonder marvellously; 
for I will work a. work in your days, 
which ye will not believe, though it 
be told you. 

8 For, lo, I rnise op the Cha.ldeans, 
that bitter and hasty nation, which 
1ball march through the breadth of 
the land, to poesese the dwelling
pla.ces that arc not thein. 
7 They are terrible and drcadrul; 

their judgment and their dignity shall 
proceed of themse!Yes. 

8 Their horses also o.re swifter than 
the leopRrds, and are more fierce 
than the evening wolves; and their 
horsemen shRll spread thcmeel•es, 
and their borscruen shall come from 
far; they eh all 6y as the eagle that 
b&eteth to eat. 

9 They ehall come e.11 for violence ; 
their facee shall sup up ae the east 
wind, and they shall gather the cap
tivity &B the ee.nd. 
10 And they shall scotf at the king•, 

&nd the prince! shall be a scorn unto 
them; they she.II deride e~ery etrong 
bold; for they shall heap dust, and 
take it. 

11 Thon she.II his mind chl\nge, and 
he she.II pa•• over, and offend, iuipu
ting thio his power unto hie god. 

12 Art thou not from everlasting, 0 
Lord my God, mine IToly Oue? We 
1ball not die. 0 Lord, thou hast 
ordained them for judgment; and, 0 
mighty Go•l, thou hnot e•tabli>hed 
them for C'nrrPl'fion. 

13 Thou o.rt of purer eyca than t.o 
behold evil, and cnnst not look on 
iniquity; "Ahen:fore lookest thou npon 
them that deal treacberonsly, an1I 
boldest thy tongue when the wicke•l 
dc'fourclh the man that ia more rigbt.
eoug than he? 

14 And makeet men ae the fisheo or 
the sea, a.e the creeping things, tba.I 
have no ruler oYcr them? 

15 They lake up a.II of them with 
the angle, they catch Lhem in their 
net, and gather them in their dra.g; 
therefore they rejoice and are glad. 

16 Therefore they sacrifice unh 
their net, o.nd barn incen!-e unto their 
drag; because by them their porliou 
is fat, and their meat plenteous. 

17 Shall they therefore empty their 
net, and not spare continually to slny 
the nations? 

CHAPTER II. 
Th< judgrru:ni. fur ruualiab1-.u, ~ 

nt,.'Jt, c:rudty, dnmkarnul, and iddalry. 

I WILL •land upon my watch, an~ 
set me upon the tower, a.nd will 

watch to sec what he will say unto 
me, and wba.t I shall answer when I 
am reproved. 
2 And the Lord answered me, and 

Ee.id, Write the vision, and make i1 
plain upon table•, that he may run 
that rea.deth it. 
3 For the vision ill yet for an 

appointed time, but at the eod it 
shall speak, and not lie; though i• 
tarry, wait for it; because it will 
sorely come, it will not tarry. 
4 Debold, his soul, whirh is lineJ 

up is not upright in him; bot the juoi 
ehall live by hie faith. 
5 Yea also, because be tran sgresselb 

by wine be ia a proud man, neither 
keepeth at home, who enlargeth hi1 
deeire as hell, a.nd is as death, and 
co.nnot be satisfied, but gathereth an ... · 
him all nations, and heapeth unto hia: 
all people; 

6 Sha.II not all these take up a pe.rR· 
ble against him, o.od a taunting pro
l""erb age.inst him, and say, Woe to 
hiw that incrcasetb that which is nol 
hie! bow lung? and to him that ladetb 
himself with thick cll\y ! 

7 Shall they not rise up ouddenl1 
that !hall bilP thee, and awake tbal 



CHAPTER HI. 

1hall vux thoe, and thou sbu,lt be for CllA~Ell Ill. 
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hootif'B unto them? 
~ Bccnuse lhoa ha•t opoilod many 

nations, Bil the remnant of the peo
ple sbllll spoil thee; hecause of men's 
blouc.I, Rn<l for Lho violence of the land, 
of the city, and of aU that dwell 
t.borcin. 

Q Woe to him Lbat covcteth an evil 
oovelouene88 to bis houee, that be 
may •ot hi• noot oo high, tbnt he may 
be dclit'ercd from the power of evil! 

I 0 Thou h11•t conoulted ohame to 
thy houoe by cutting olf mnoy people, 
and ho.Rt sinned e.gninst thy soul. 

11 For tho stone shall cry out of the 
•nil, and the benm out of the timber 
11hnll nnewer 1!. 

12 Woo to him that bulldeth a town 
with lilood, and establiobcth a city 
by iniquity. 

13 Behold, io it not of the Lord of 
boots thnt tho people sboll labour 
in tho very 6ro, aud the people ohnll 
weary themselves for very vanity 7 

14 For the earth ohnll be filled with 
tho knowledge of the glory of tho 
Lord, ns the waters cover the sea.. 
I~ Woo unto him that girnth hi• 

neighbour drink, that putte•t thy bot
tle to him, and mo.kest him drunken 
11.leo, that thou mayest look on their 
nakudneas ! 

16 Thou art filled with shame for 
glory; drink thou a.loo, and lot thy 
forcttkin be uncovered; tho cup or tho 
Lord'• right hand oh&ll be turned 
uuto thee ,and Bhameful epowing shall 
be on thy glory. 

17 For tho violence of Lehn non •hall 
cover thee, and the t1poil of bcRsts, 
whioh made thom afraid, beoo..usc of 
men's blood, o.nd for the \•iolence of tho 
land, of tho oily, nnd of all that dwell 
therein. 

18 What proftteth tho gmven iwRge 
thnt tho 1nnkor tboroof h&tb gravon 
lt; the molten imo.go, and a toncher 
of lies, that the mo.kcr of his work 
lrustolh therein, to mo.ke dumb idols? 

IU Woo unto him thnt •nilh to tho 
wood, Awake; to tho dumb stone, 
Arioo, it ohnll toach I Bohohl, it is 
la.id over with gold and sih·er, and 
there ia no broatb at all in the mid•t 
of it. 

20 Out tho Lord lo lo bio holy 
tom pie; lot all tho earth koop silonce 
bAfore him. 

Habakkuk lrt:mbldh al God'1 mqjuly-HU 
failh. 

A PRAYER of H&bakkuk the pro
phet upon Sbigionoth. 

2 0 Lord, I have heord thy speeoh, 
and was afro.id; 0 Lord, revive thy 
work in the millet of the years, in 
the midst of the year• make known; 
in wrath rem em bcr mercy. 

3 God came from Teman, and the 
Holy One from wount i'&rnn. Sel&b. 
Bia glory covered the hco.vens, and 
the e&rth was full of bis prnise. 
4 And bis brightness w&• "" the 

light; ho bad horns coming out of 
his hnnd; and there wns lhc hiding 
of hio power. 

5 lleforo hiw went the postileneo, 
ond burning coals went forth at hi1 
feet. 

6 Ho otood, and meneored the earth; 
he bohcld, nnd drove asunder the 
nntioue; and the overll\eting moun
tains were acattered, the perpetual 
hills <lid liow; hie way• are overlast· 
ing. 
7 I saw tho tent. of Cuehan in 

affliction; 1rnd the curtains of the 
land of !'vlidian did tremble. 
8 Wao the Lord displeaoed againot 

the rivore? w11s thine anger against 
the riverA? wo.s thy wrath against the 
se&, thnt thou didst ride upon thine 
horse• nnd thy ehnrioto of salvation 7 

9 Thy bow wao made quite naked, 
Recording to the oaths of tho tribe!, 
even thy word. Selah. Thou didot 
cleave the earth with riYcrs. 

JO 'J'Lc mountaiue saw thee, and 
they lremblod; tho overflowing of the 
waler pa»ed by; the deep uttered hl1 
\·oicc, and lifted up hio hand• on high. 

11 The sun nod moon slood still ill 
their hn bitnl iou; at tho light of thine 
fLrrows they went, and at the shining 
of thy glittering spear. 

12 Thou didst me.rob through tho 
l1md in indigutioo, thou didot threob 
the hcnthcn in n.nger. 
I~ Thou wcnte•t forlh for the oalva

tion of thy people, oven ror salvation 
with lhinu e.nointe<l; thou woundedst 
the boa<! out of the houoe of the 
wioked, Uy discovering the founda
tion unto the nook. Selah. 

14 Thou didst otriko through with 
his otaveo tho hoad of his village•; 
they cnme out e.s a whirlwind t. 
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sca.tlcr me j their rejoicing wo.s as to 
devour the poor secretly. 

15 Thon didst wa.lk through the sea. 
with thine horses, through the heap 
or great wa.ters. 

16 When I beard, my belly trem
bled; my lips quivered at the voice; 
rottenness entered into my bones, 
a.od I trembled in myself, that I 
might rest in the <lay of trouhle; 
when he eometb op unto the people, 
be will inva.de them with his troops. 
17 Altl1ougb the fig tree she.II not 

blossom, neither sba.11 fruit ho in lb\!' 
vines; the labo11r of the olive sha.11 
foil, and tho ficlda shall yield no 
meat; the Oock eball be cul off' froni 
the fold, ancl tbi::re shall be no herd 
in the stalls; 

18 Yet I will rejoice in the Lord, I 
will joy in the God of my salvation. 

19 The Lord Ood is my etreogtb. 
and he will make my feet like hind• 
feet, and he will make me to w&lk 
upon mine high plo.ccs. To the chif"r 
singer on my stringed instruments. 

ZEPHANIAH. 
CllAPTER L 

God"sjudgmmt againsl Judahfm- di..,., rifll. 

THE word of the Lord which camo 
unto Zephaniah the SOD of cu~hi, 

the son of Gedaliab, the son of Ama
rin.h, the son .of Biikie.b, in the days 
of Josia.b the son of Amon, king of 
Judah. 

2 I will utterly consume all things 
frotD off' the la.nd, sa.ith the Lord. 
3 I will consume man a.nd bee.st; 

I will consume the fowle of the heo.
vcn, and the fishes of the see., and tho 
stumbling-blocks with the wioked: 
a.n<l I will cut off' ma.n from off' the 
land, so.itb the Lord. 
4 I will a.loo stretch out mine band 

upon Juda.h, and upon s.11 the inhabit
ants of Jerusa.lem; a.nd I will out off' 
the remno.nt of Baal from tbie place, 
a.nd the no.me of the Choma.rim with 
the priests; 
5 And them that worship tho host of 

heaven npon the housetop•; a.nd them 
that worship a.nd tba.t swee.r by the 
Lord, and tba.t swee.r by Maloham: 
6 And them the.t a.re turned baok 

from the Lord; a.nd thoee that be.ve 
not sought the Lord, nor inquirod for 
him. 

7 Bold thy pea.co a.t the presence of 
the Lord God; for the d1Ly of the 
Lord is a.t ha.nd; for the Lord hath 
prepared a. ea.orifice, he ha.lb bid bis 
guests. 

8 And it she.II oome to pa.so in the 
ds.y of the Lord's sa.orifioe, tba.t I 
will punish the princes, and the 
king's ohildren, and all suah a.e a.re 
elotbed with etro.nge apparel. 
~ In the so.mo de.y a.lso will I 

punish a.II thoee that leap on lhc 
threshold, which 611 their maste"" 
house~ with violence and deceit 

10 And it shall come to pass in thnt 
do.y, saith the Lord, the.! there ehoil 
be the noise of a cry from the fi~l· 
ge.te, and a. bowling from the seconr.l, 
&nd a. great crashing from the hillto1. 

11 Howl, ye inba.bitants of Makte,h. 
for all the merchant people arc c11

1 

down; n.11 they that bear silver R.rl' 
cut off. 

12 And it shall come to pass nt 

that time, that I will search J cru 
salem with ce.ndlcll, and punish !11 
men Lhe.t are eettle<l on "their lel'I' 
that say in their beR.rt, The Lolli 
will not do good, neither wiJl he d.1 
evil. 

13 Therefore, their goods shall h<> 
come a booty, a.nd their houses Ill 

desolation; they shall a.l'o build 
houses, but not inhabit them; 8041 

they shall plant Yioeyards, but out 
drink tbo wine thereof. 

14 The great day of the Lord io 
neo.r, it is near, and h::i.steth greatly, 
even the voice of the do.y of the 
Lord; the mighty wan shall cry 
there bittorly. 

15 Tha.t da.y is a. day of wmth, • 
day of trouble o.nd distres~. u. day 
of wasteness and desolation, R day or 
darkness and gloominess, a. day o4 
clouds and thick darkness. 

16 A day of the trumpet a.nd a.I.rm 
a.go.inst the fenced cities, and aga.inet 
the high towers. 
17 And I will bring distress upon 

men, tba.t they she.II Wl\lk like blin~ 
men, because they have :-iuned ngf\in~I 
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1be Lor<l; an<l their blood ohall be 
pour<·d oul as dust, and their flesh 
as the dung. 

18 Ncilher their silver nor lheir 
gol<l •hnll be able lo dclivor them in 
the <luy of the Lord'• wrath ; but the 
whole land ohall be devoured by the 
fire of hio jealousy; for he ohall make 
even a speedy riddance of all them 
tbat dwell in tho land. 

CHAPTER II. 
An ulwrtali~~ jvdqmt:nt oj ~Phi· 

lisli111'8-Jloab a.nt.l .Amriiof.-Eth:Wpia and 
.A11yria. 

GATllER yourselves together, yea, 
gather logether, 0 nation not 

tlesirccl i 
2 Before the deoree bring forth, be

fore tho day pass as the ohall", before 
the fierce anger of the Lord come 
upon you, before tho day of tho Lord's 
anger come upon you. 

3 Seek yo the Lord, all ye meek 
of the e•rth, which have wrought hie 
judgment i seek rigbtcousncas, eoc.k 
meekness; it may be ye flhe.11 be bid 
in tho day of the Lord's anger. 
4 For Oaza ohall be forenken, and 

Ashkelon a desolation ; they shlLll 
drive out Ashdod at the noonday, 
and Ekron sh•ll ho rooted up. 
b Woe unto the inhabitant. uf tho 

sea ooRat, the nation of the Choroth· 
ilea! tho word of the Lord is age.inst 
you; 0 Cana~n, tho land of the l'hi
litilincs, I will even destroy thee, the.t 
there shJLll ho no inhabitant. 

tl And the se• coast shall ho dwell
ings o.nd cottn.gea for shepherds, anJ 
fold• for Oooks. 
7 And tho ooe.st ohall be for the 

remnant of the houoe of JudJLb; they 
ohe.11 feed thereupon; in the houses 
or Ashkolon shall they lie down in 
the evening; for the Lord their God 
1hall visit them, and turn n.we.y lhcir 
'e.ptivity. 
8 I havo hoard the reproaoh of 

Moab, and the reviling• of tho chil
dren of Ammon, whereby they have 
reproaohod my poop le, ood magniHed 
themselves agamst their border. 

9 Therefore, as I live, saith tho 
Lurd of bosh, the Ood of Israel, 
Barely Moab shllll be ao Sodom, and 
the children of Ammon "" Oomor
rah, even the breeding of nettles, and 
oaltpito, and IL perpetual desolalion : 
the ro•id ue of my poop lo shall •poil 

them, anti the remnant 111" people 
shall po~SeSA them. 

10 This •hall they have for their 
pride, bccauso they have rcpro™'hed 
aod mJLgnified themselves against the 
people of tho Lord of boots. 
ll The Lord will be terrible noto 

them; for ho will famish nil the godo 
of the earth ; ar.d men shall worship 
him, every one from his plaoc, even 
a.II the isles of the heathen. 

12 Ye Ethiopia.no also, ye 1ha.ll be 
slain by my sword. 

13 And he will otretch out hio hllod 
again•t tho north, aod destroy As
syria; e.od will mnke Nineveh a 
deeole.tion, and dry like a wilder
nese. 

14 And 8ooks she.II lie down in the 
midst of her, all the beast• of the 
ontione; buth the oormora.nt a.nd 
the bittern shall lodge in tho uppe: 
Jin tels of it; their voioe ebo.11 ~ing in 
the window•; desolation sh1Lll be in 
the thresholds; for he shall oncover 
tho cedar work. 

15 This i• the rejoicing oity that 
dwelt cnrelossly, thnt said in her 
heart, I am, a.nd there is none beside11 
me; how is she become a desolation, 
a pie.cc for beasts to lie down in! 
every one that passeth by her shall 
hiss, anol wag hie hand. 

CHAPTER III. 
A rtproof for diur1 nftl-TM rutorali<m of 

Jtrrad--Th1ir oalvation by (}ad. 

WOE to her that is filthy aod pol
luted, to the oppressing city! 

2 She obeyed not the voioe; ohe 
rccei vcd not correction; she trwted 
not in LI.le Lord; she drew not near 
to her Ood. 

3 lier princes within her are roar
ing lions; her ju<lges are evening 
wolve•; they gnaw not the booeo till 
tho morrow. 

4 Iler prophets are light and treaoh
erous persons; her priests have pol
luted the se.notue.ry, they ho.ve done 
violcoec to the lo.w. 
b Tho just Lord io in the midst 

thereof; he will not do iniquity; 
ovory morning dolh he bring hi1 
judgment to light, ho failoth oot; 
but the unju•t kuowoth oo oho.me. 
6 I ha.vo out oft" tho nations; their 

towon are desolate ; I made their 
streets waste, that none po.Heth by; 
their oitioa 11.ro destroyed, 10 that 
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there i! no man, that there Is none 
inhabitant. 
7 I so.id, Surely lhou wilt fce.r me, 

thou wilt rccch·e inslructioo; so their 
dwelling sbonl<l not be cut off, how
soever I punished them; but they rose 
early, and corrupted all their doings. 
8 Therefore we.it ye upon me, saith 

tl-.e Lord, until the day that I rise up 
to the proy; for my determino.tion 
is to gntber the nations, that I mn.y 
assemble the kingdoms, to pour upon 
them mine indignation, even all my 
fierce anger; for all the earth shall be 
devoured with the fire of my jealousy. 
9 For then will I turn to the people 

a pure language, that they moy all 
c&fl upon the name of the Lord, to 
aerve him with one con!ent. 

10 From beyond the rivers of Ethio
pia my ouppliant•, even the daugh
ter of my dispersed, ohall bring mine 
offering. 

11 In that de.y ehalt thou not ho 
ashamed for all thy doings, wherein 
thou bast transgressed e.gninst me; 
for then I will take away out or the 
midst of thee them tho.t rejoice in 
thy pride, nod thou shalt no more be 
haughty beoauee of my holy moun
tain. 
12 I will also leove in the midet or 

thee an effiioted and poor people, 
and they ehe.ll trust in the no.me of 
the Lord. 

13 The remnant of Iarael ehall not 
do iniquity, nor apeak lies i noilher 

shCLll e. tlcceitfuJ tongue ')n found in 
their mnutb; for they shCLll feed rtnd 
lie down, nnd Dono ahnll make Lbcm 
nfre.id. 

14 Sing, 0 <laughter of Zion; flhout, 
0 Israel; be glad lLnd rejoice wilb 
all tho heart, 0 daughter of Jeru
salem. 

15 The Lord hath taken awe.y th' 
judgments, be hath cnet out thine. 
enemy; the King of Ierael, e1 en the 
Lord, is in the midst of thee; thou 
shalt not see evil e.ny more. 

16 In that day it sho!I be eaid to 
Jerusalem, Fear thou nd; and to 
Zion, Let not thine hn.n<ls be slack. 

17 The Lord thy God in tho midst 
of thee is mighty; he will save, he 
will rejoice over thee with joy ;. he 
will rest in bis love, he will joy o\·cr 
thee with singing. 
18 I will gather them lhe.t "re sor

rowful for the solemn assembly, wbo 
are of thee, to whom the reproach of 
it was a. burden. 

19 Behold, at that time I will undo 
n.11 that nfllict thee; and I will f:ave 
her that halteth, e.ool gather her that 
was driven out; and I will get them 
prn.ise and fame in every lo.nd where 
they hA.ve been put to she.me. 
20 At the.I time will I bring you 

o.gn.io, even in the time that I gather 
you; for I will me.kc you a name and 
a praise among all people of the 
earth, when I turn baok your cnp· 
ti\·ity before your eyes, eaith the Lord. 

HAGGAI. 
CHAPTER I. 

B1Jggai inciUllt tlu p~qpk to tlu bu11ding of 

""""""' I N the eccond year of Darius the 
king, in the ai::r.th month, in tho 

6rst dny of the month, came the word 
of the Lord by lle.ggai tho prophet unto 
Zerubbahel the eon of Sboaltiel, gov
ernor of Judah, and to Joshua the aon 
of Jooedooh, the high priest, ee.yiog, 

2 Thu• opee.koth the Lord of host•, 
saying, Thie people oay, The time is 
not oome, the time that the Lord'• 
bouee ohould be built. 
3 Theo came the word of the Lord 

by llaggai the prophet, ee.yiog, 
' 111 it time for you, 0 ye, to d\Ve1l 

iu your ceilcd houses, and this house 
lie WD.<llo 7 

5 Now therefore thus •e.ith tho Lord 
of hosts; Consider your wnys. 

6 Ye ha.ve sown much, and bring in 
little; ye eat, but ye have notenougb; 
ye drink, but ye aro not 61lcd with 
drink ; ye clothe you, but there hi 
none warm; and ho that ee.rneth 
wo.ges, earneth wo.gcs to put it into a 
bog with holes. 

7 Thus saith tho Lord of hosts; Con
sider your ways. 
8 Oo up to the mountain, aod bring 

wood, and build tho Louse; and I 
will to.kc p1cnsure in it, and I \'fill be 
glorified, ~nitb the L~lTd. 
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g Ye looked for muoh, aod, lo, it 

oame to little; aod whoo ye brought 
1t home, I did blow upoo it. Why 7 
suith the Lord of hosts. Because of 
mine houso thn.t is wostc, and yo run 
every man unto his own boul!le. 

JO 'fhcrefore the beo.ven over you is 
•tayed from dow, e.od the ee.rth is 
•to.yed from her fruit. 

11 And I oe.lled for a drought upon 
the 111nd, and upon the mountains, 
i.nd upon the oorn, and upon tho new 
wino, n.nd upon the oil, and upon that 
whioh the Jround briogeth forth, and 
upon men, e.ud upon co.ttle, and upon 
•II the labour of the h"nds. 

12 Theo Zerubbe.bel the son of 
Shcu.Jtiel, e.nd Joshua the son of 
Josedcoh, the high priest, with all Lhe 
remnant of the people, obeyed the 
voioe of the Lord their God, e.nd the 
words of Haggai the prophet, as lho 
l.ord their God had sent him, and 
the people did fear before the Lord. 

13 Then spake Haggai the Lord'• 
messenger in the Lord's mosao.go unto 
tho peop·Je, saying, I am with you, 
rnith the Lord. 

1-l And the Lord stirred up tho 
•pirit of Zerubb"bel tho son of Sbe
H.ltiel, governor of J udn.h, e.ntl tho 
•pirit of Joshua. tho son of Joscdech, 
lhe high priest, and the spirit of e.11 
lhe remna.ot of the people; and they 
came aod did work iD the house of 
the Lord of hosts, their God, 
15 ID tho fonr aDd tweotieth day of 

the sixth mooth, in the second year 
of Darius the king. 

CIIA PT ER II. 
TTc promildll greaJao glory I<> the l<COnd 
~~"' 'n Uieflr,,,._God'•proflll.it 

I N the seventh mooth, in the one 
and twontieth day of the month, 

co.me the word of the Lord by the 
prophet Haggai, saying, 
2 Speak oow to Zerubba.bel the SOD 

of Sh~altiel, goveroor of Judah, a.od 
to Jrohua the soD of Josedech, the 
hi11h priost, and to the residue of the 
people, oa.yiog, 
3 Who is left among you that saw 

lhio house in her first glory? and how 
do ye ooo it now 7 la It not in your 
eyes in oomparison of it as nothing? 
4 Yet now bo strong, 0 Zerubho.bel, 

•&ilh tho J,ord ; o.nd be strong, 0 
Jo11bua., itoo of ,Jo~edech, the high 

priest; aod be otroog, e.ll 7ejeople 
of the laod, saith the Lor , and 
work; for I o.m with you, saith the 
Lord of boot• ; 
5 Accor.Jing to the word that I oov

enanted with you when ye ca.me out 
of Egypt, so my Spirit romo.ioeth 
among you; feo.r ye not. 

6 For tbus ""itb the Lord of hosts; 
Yet once, it is a little while, and I 
will Hhe.ko the heavens, and the earth, 
o.nd the see., a11d tho dry land; 

7 Aud I will eba.ke all nations, and 
the Desire of all nations aha.II come; 
and I will fill this house with glory, 
so.ith the Lord or ho•t•. 

8 The silver is mine, and lhe gold iA 
mine, sa.ith the Lord of ho!St~. 

9 The glory of this latter hou<e she.II 
bo greo.tortban of tho former, sailh Lhe 
Lord of hosts; aod in this placo will 
I give peace, so.ith the Lord of hosts. 
10 In the four and twentieth dny of 

the ninth month, in the second ycnr 
of D"rius, oe.me the word of the Lord 
by H1Lgga.i the prophet, so.ying, 

11 Thus saith tho Lord of hosts; 
Ask now the priests concerning the 
l1tw, sCLying, 

12 If one bear holy ftesh in tho skirt 
of his go.rment, and with bis •kirt do 
touch bread, or pottage, or wine, or 
oil, or any meat, shall it be holy 7 And 
the priests answered aod eaid, No. 

13 Then so.id Haggai, If one tho.t i• 
unoloe.n by a de1Ld body touch any of 
those, she.II it be unolean 7 And the 
priests 1mswered aod oe.id, It shall be 
unolean. 

14 Then answered Haggai, e.od said, 
So is this people, and so is this oo.tion 
before me, saith the Lord; and so h 
every work or their bo.nds; and that 
whioh they offer there is unclean. 

15 Aod now, I /ray you, consider 
from this day an upward, from be
fore a stone was laid upon a stone in 
the temple of the Lord; 
16 Since those de.ya wero, when one 

oa.me to e. heap of twenty measures, 
tbero were but ten; when oue oame 
to the preosfa.t for to draw out fifty 
vessels out of the press, there wore 
but twenty. 

17 I smote you with blasting .. nd 
with mildow o.nd with ha.ii in a.II the 
lo.hours of your bands; yot ye turned 
uot to me, oo.ith the Lord. 

18 Consider now from this day o.od 
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upward, from the four nod twentieth 
day or the ninth month, even from 
tho dny that tho foundation of tho 
Lord's tcmp1e was laid, consider it. 

I 9 h the seed yet in the barn? yco., 
a.a yet the vine, and the fig tree, R.nd 
the pomegranate, and the olive tree, 
hath not brought forth; from this dny 
will I bless you. 

20 And again the word of the Lord 
came unto Haggai in the four nnd 
twentieth day of the month, so.ying, 

21 Speo.k to Zorubbo.bel, governor 
Jf Judah, saying, I will shake the 
heaven• and the earth; 

22 And I will ovcrlbrow the throne 
of kingdoms, and I will Jestroy the 
strength of the kingdoms of the hea
then; o.nd I will overthrow the cha.
riots, and those tbnt ride in them i and 
tho horses and their riders shl\ll come 
down, every one by the eworJ of bis 
brother. 

23 Io that dRy, saith the J,ord 11 
hosts, will I to.kc thee, 0 Zerubbe.bel, 
my scrrant, tho eon of Shealtiel, saith 
the Lord, and will make thet a~ 11 

signet; for I have chosen thee, sa'.tb 
the Lord of hoete. 

ZECHARIAH. 

JBAPTER I. 
Rq>n&lellla "fiointd-TM. vUim1 of Ou Jwr&u 

-Tht. pray" of UIL ang,1-Tht. visimi of 
t!it.four honu, and tliLfour carpenloa. 

I N the eighth month, in the eeeond 
ycnr of D11.rius, co.me the word of 

the Lord unto Zechariah, the son of 
Borechiab, the eon of Iddo the pro
phet, saying, 
2 The Lord bath been sore dis

pleased with your fathers. 
3 Therefore 11ay thou unto them, 

Thus saith the Lord of hosts; Turn 
ye unto me, 11ailh the Lord of hosts, 
and I will torn onto yon, saith the 
Lord of hoots. 
4 Be ye not a11 your fathers, unto 

whom the former prophets have cried, 
saying, Thus oaith the Lord of hosts; 
Turn ye now from your evil ways, 
a.nd from yonr evil doing•; but they 
did not hear, nor hearken unto me, 
oaith the Lord. 

6 Your fathers, whero are they7 R.nd 
the prophets, do they live for ever? 
8 But my words and my statutes, 

whioh I oomma.nded my servants the 
prophets, did they not take hold of 
yonr fathers 1 and they retnrood and 
oa.id, Like•• the Lord of hosts thought 
to do unto us, according to our ways, 
and aooording to our doings, so bath 
he dealt with ue. 

7 Upon the four and twentieth day 
of the eleventh month, whioh is lhe 
month Sebat, in the second year of 
Darius, ca.mo the word of the Lord 
unto Zechariah, the son of Dereobi11.h, 
the son of Iddo the prophet, saying, 

8 I saw by night, and behold a man 
riding upon a red horse, and he stood 
a1nong the myrlle trees that were in 
the bottom; and behind biru were 
there red horses, speckled, and white. 
9 Then sn.id I, 0 my lord, what o.re 

theso? And the angel that talked 
with me said unto me, I will show 
thee what these be. 

10 And the man thD.t stood Rmong 
the myrtle trees answered o.nd said. 
Theso are they whom the Lord hath 
sent to walk to and fro through the 
earth. 

11 And Ibey answered the angel of 
the Lord that stood among the myrtle 
trees, a.nd ea.id, 'Vo have walked to au<l 
fro through the earth, and, behold, all 
the earth sitteth still, and is at rest. 

12 Theo tho angel of the Lord an
swered and said, 0 Lord of hosts, how 
long wilt thou not have meroy on Je
rusalem and on the oities of Jndo.h, 
against which thou hast had indigna
tion these tbree-soore and ten years 1 

13 And tho Lord answered the angel 
that talked with me with goo~ words 
and comfortable words. 

14 So the angel tha.t communed with 
me said unto me, Cry thou, 1ayi:ig, 
Thus SD.ith the Lord of hosts; I am 
jealous for Jerusalem and for Zion 
with a great jealousy. 

1,; And I am very soro displea.sed 
with the heathen that are o.t ease; for 
I was but a little displeased, a.od thoy 
helpod forwnrd the t1.ffiiotion. 
16 Therefore thus snith the Loni; I 

am returned toJcru:oinlomwith meroiu; 
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,uy house shall be built in it, saith the 
J,ord of hosts, and a line shnll be 
•tretohed forth upon J erusalcm. 

17 Cry yet, saying, Thus saith the 
Lord of boste; My citiee through 
prosperity sbo.11 yet be spread o.broo.d; 
and the Lord shall yet oomfort Zion, 
snd sba.11 yet oboose Jerusnlcm. 

18 Then lifted I up mine eyes, and 
•&w, and behold four horns. 

19 And I said unto tho angel that 
tnlked with me, What be these? And 
be a.nBwered me, Tbe~e are the horns 
which have ecnttcrcd Judnb, Israel, 
and Jernaa.lcm. 

20 And the Lord showed me four 
on.rpentere. 

21 Then eaid I, What come tboeo 
to do 7 And h• spake, saying, These 
&re the borne which have scattered 
Judah, e<> that no mnn did lift up his 
head ; hut these are conie to fray 
them, to cast out the horns of lhc 
Oenlilce, which lifted up their horn 
over the land of Judah to scatter it. 

CII APTER II. 
Jenualem f1WJIUTt.d-17it rtdemplian of 

Zion. 

I LIFTED up mine eyes again, and 
looked, and behold o. mau with 11 

mea.eul"iog line in his band. 
2 Then said I, Whither goeet thou 1 

Aod he said unto me, To measure 
Jerusalem, to see what;,, the breadth 
thereof, and what is the length thereof. 

3 And, behold, the angel that talked 
with me went forth, and another angel 
went out to meet him, 
4 And so.id unto him, Run, speak to 

Lhie young man, saying, Jerusalem 
oho.II be inhabited o.s towns without 
walls for the multitMde of men and 
aattle therein ; 

5 For I, saith the Lord, will be unto 
her a wall of fire round about, and 
"ill be the glory in the midst of her. 
~ Ho, bo, oome forth, and Hee from 

Lbe land of the north, saith tho Lord; 
for I have spread you abroad e.s the 
four winis of the heaven, saith the 
Lord. 
7 Deliver tbyoelf, 0 Zion, tbe.t dwell

eot with the daughter of Babylon. 
8 For tbno saith the Lord of hosts; 

After the glory bath he sent me unto 
the nations which spoiled you ; for be 
that touebeth you, touobetb the apple 
of his eye. 

U For, behold. I will shake mine hand 

upon tbom, and they shall be a l)JOll 
to their Sf'rvants; and ye aha.U know 
that. I he Lord of host• hath sent me. 

10 ~ing n.nd rejoice, 0 daughter of 
Zio11; fur, lo, I come, n.nd I will dwell 
in the midst of thee, saith the Lord. 

11 And m"ny nation• she.II be joined 
to the Lord in that day, a.nd sho.11 be 
my people; e.nd I will dwell in the 
midst of thee, and thou shalt know 
that the Lord of hosts ha.th sent me 
unto thee. 

12 And tho Lord shall inherit Ju
dah his portion in the holy la.nd, a.nd 
shall choose J erusalcm again. 

13 Be silent, 0 a.II fteeh, befvre the 
J,ord ; for he is raised up out of bis 
holy habitation. 

CIIAPTER III. 
Sala11 ruisldh Joaliua-~ Branch ii pram-

utd. 

AND he showed me Joshua the 
high priest standing before the 

angel of the Lord, nnd Se.tan stand
ing at his right hand to resist him. 
2 And the Lord so.id unto Satan, 

The Lord rebuke thee, 0 Satan; even 
the Lord that ha.th chosen Jerusalem 
rebuke thee; is not this a brand 
plucked out of the fire 1 

3 Now Joshuo.wasolothed with filthy 
garments, and stood before the angel. 
4 And he answored and spake onto 

those that stood before him, saying, 
Tnke away the filthy garments from 
him. And unto him be said, Behold, 
I ha"o oo.used thine iniquity to pa•• 
from thee, and I will olotbe thee with 
change of raiment. 

6 And I said, Let them set a fair 
mitre upon bis be1Ld. So they set a 
fair mitre upon bi• head, e.nd olotbed 
him with garments. And the angel 
of the Lord stood by. 

6 And the e.ngel of the Lord pro
tested unto Josbul\, saying, 

7 Thu• saith the Lord of hoeto; If 
thou wilt walk in my ways, and if 
thou wilt keep my charge, then thou 
shalt also judge my house, and shalt 
also keep my courts, and I will give 
thee places to walk a.mong these that 
stand by. 

8 Hear now, 0 Joehu" the high 
priest, thou, a.nd thy fellowo that sit 
before thee; for they are men won
dered at; for, bobold, I will bring 
forth n1y servant the BRANCH. 

9 For behold the stone that I have 
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lo.id before Joshua.; upon one stone 
aho.ll be seven eyes; bcho1d, I will 
eogro.ve the graving thereof, sa.ilh 
tho Lord of hosts, and I will remove 
lhe iniquity of that land in one day. 

10 In that day, saith the Lon.I of 
bosls, shall ye call evory mn.n hie 
neighbour under the vine a.nd under 
the fig tree. 

CllAPTER IV. 
Th.t gol.tkn eandlatUk-77,~ two oliVt tr«-1, 

tk two anninlt.d urv.A. 

AND the angel lhnt talked with wo 
oa.me e.ge.in, and waked me, a.s a 

ma.n tho.t ia \vakcned out of his sleep, 
2 And sa.icl unto me, \Vhat scest 

thou? And I said, I have looked, and 
behold a oandlestick nil of gold, with 
a bowl upon the top of il, and bis 
11even lamps thereon, e.nd seven pipes 
to the !leven lamps, which a.ro upon 
the top thereof; 
3 And two olive trees by it, one 

upon the right aide of the bowl, an:! 
the other upon the left aide thereof. 

4 So I answered and spake to the 
angel that talked with we, saying, 
What are these, wy lord? 
b Then the angel that talked with 

me answered and &:\id unto me, 
Knowest thou not what these be 1 
And I said, No, my lord. 
6 Then be answered e.nd spake un

to me, saying, This is the word of the 
Lord unto Zerubbabel, a&ying, Not 
by might, nor by power, but by wy 
Spirit, saith the Lord of boats. 

7 Who a.rt thou, 0 great mountain? 
before Zernbbabel thou shalt beoot11e 
a pie.in; and he shall bring forth the 
bea.dotone thereof with shouting•, 
orying, Gra.oe, grace unto it. 

8 Moreover the word of the Lord 
oame unto me, saying, 

9 The hands of Zorubba.bel have 
la.id the foundation of this house; 
hie hands shall also finish it; and 
thou shalt know that. the Lord of 
boats bath sent we unto you. 

10 For who ha.th do•pised the day 
of small things? for they she.II re
joice, and shall see the plummet in 
the hand of Zerubbabcl with tho•e 
1eveo; they are the servants of the 
Lord, whioh run to e.nd fro through 
the whole earth. 

11 Thon anowered I, and eaid unto 
him, What a.re these two olive trees 
11pon the right oide of the oa.ndle-

stick and upon tho left eide thoceol 7 
12 A~d I answered agnin, and sa.id 

unto him, What be these two olive 
branches, which through tho two 
golden pipes empty the golden oil 
out of themselves? 

13 Aod be 11nRwercd m.e A.ad SD.id, 
Koo west thou not what these be 1 
And I said, No, my lord. 

14 Thea eai<l be, These 11ro the two 
n.nointcJ. ones, tbnt E!tn.nd before the 
Lord of the whole earth. 

CHAPTER V. 
Tk flying roU-A woman prt!.AJeJ in :Pl 

<phah. 

THEN I turned, and lifted up 
mine eyes, and boked, !Lnd bc

bolJ a ftying roll. 
2 Aad be sn.id unto me, \Vhat seest 

thou? And I answered, I see a flying 
roll; the length thereof is twenty CU· 

bito,e.nd tho breadth thereof ten cubits. 
3 Then sai'1 he unto me, This is the 

curse that goeth forth gvcr the face 
of the whole efl.rtb; for every one tbn.t 
stenleth shall ho out olf ., on this 
side accordiag to it; and every one 
tha.t awearcth 11-hall Lo cut off o.s on 
that side according to it. 

4 I will bring it forth, saith the 
Lord of boE1ts, and it sh11ll enter into 
the house of thei thief, nod into I.he 
house of him that aweareth falsely by 
my name; and it shall remain io the 
midst of his house, and shall consume 
it with the timber thereof ond tbe 
stones thereof. 

5 Then the angel thot talked with 
me went forth, and said unto me, 
Lift up now thine eyes, a.nd see what 
is thie that goeth forth. 

6 And I said, What is it? And be 
eaid, Thia is an ephah that goctb 
forth. Ile said moreover, This is their 
resemblR.uoe t.brough e.11 the ea.rth. 
7 And, behold, there was lifted up 

a. talent of lead: and this iii a woman 
that sittetb in th.e midst of the ephob. 

8 And he said, This is wiokednes!!I. 
And be cast it into the midst of the 
ephab; and be cast the weight of 
len.d upon the mouth thereof. 

9 Then lifted I up wine eyes, aad 
looked, and, behold, there 011.me out 
two women, and the wind was in tbei• 
wings; for they bad wing• like tho 
wings of e. stork i and they lifted up 
the cpbah between the enrth and the 
heu.VC'n. 
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talkod with mo, Whither Jo these 
bear the ephah 1 

11 And he Hid unto me, To build 
it. a. honae in tho land of Shina.r; and 
it 1hall be eotabliehcd, and set there 
opoo her own bo.so. 

CIIAl'Tl!R VI. 
17it nnon of faur chririnU-~ erowru of 

JOJhua-1~ Branch. 

AND I turned, and liftod up mine 
eyes, and looked, and, behold, 

lhere oame four cbo.riot1 out from be
tween two mountains; o.nd the moun
tra.ine were mountains of bro.es. 
2 In the tint chariot were red horses; 

and in the scoond chariot hie.ck horses. 
3 And in the third ohariot whito 

hort1es; and in the fourth aha.riot 
grizzled and ho.y horses. 
4 Theo I anewerod and said unto 

the angel that talked with me, What 
are these, my lord 1 
~ And the angel anowored and aaid 

unto me, Tbe11e are the four aerva.nt11 
of the heavens, which go forth from 
standing before the Lord of all tho 
earth. 

6 The black horses whioh are there
in go forth nnto the north country; 
and the white go forth after them; 
and the grizzled go forth toward the 
11outh oountry. 

7 And the bay went forth, and 
oought to go that they might walk to 
•nd rro through the earth; and he 
said, Get you henco, walk to and fro 
through the earth. Bo they walked 
to and fro through the earth. 
8 Theo oriod he upon mo, and spake 

unto me, saying, Behold, those that 
go toward the north country have 
quieted my spirit in the north oountry. 

9 And the word of the Lord came 
unto me, ea.ying, 

I 0 Take of them of lhe oaptivity, 
evoo of Beldai, of Tobijah, and of 
J cdniah, whioh are oome from Baby
lon, n.nd oome thou the so.me do.y, 
nnd go into the house of Josiah the 
&on of Zephaniah; 

11 Theo take sllnr and gold, and 
make orown1, and eet them upon the 
hoad or Joshua the 100 of Josedeoh, 
tho• hig.h priest; 

12 And speak unto him, saying, 
Thus •poaketh the Lord of hosts, say
ing, Behold the ma• wbo11e no.mo i11 
fbe BRAN OH; and he 1hall grow op 

out of hi1 place, and he 1ball build 
the temple of the Lord; 

13 Jj!yon be Shall build the temple O( 
the Lord; and he shall bear tho glory, 
and eholl sit and rule upon his thronei 
and ho shnll be a priest upon hia 
throne; and the oounoel of peace shall 
be between them both. 

14 And tho orowos 1hall he to He
lem, and to Tobijah, and to Jodaiah, 
and to lien tho eon of Zephaniah, for 
a memorial in the temple of the Lord. 

15 And they that are far off shall 
come and build in the temple of the 
Lord, and Je shnll know that the 
Lord of hoots hath sent me onto you. 
And tb io shall o"me to pass, if ye will 
diligently obey the voice of the Lord 
your God. 

CllAPTl!R VII. 
The captiva inq_uire of f<1JJting-3in the caur 

of tlieir oaptttrity. 

A ND it came to pass in the fourth 
ye1Lr of king Darius, that the 

word of the Lord cnmo unto Zecha
riah in the fourth day of the ninth 
month, avon in Chisleu; 

2 When they had sent unto the house 
of God Sherezor and Regem-melech, 
and thoirmen, to pray before the Lord, 

S And to speak onto lheprieots which 
were in the nouse of the Lord of host•, 
and to tho prophots, oayiog, Should I 
weep in tho Ofth month, separating 
myself, ao I have done these oo many 
yoars 1 
4 Theo came the word of the Lord 

of boats unto me, saying, 
5 Spenk unto nil the people of the 

land, and to the priests, saying, When 
ye fasted and mourned in the 6fth and 
seventh month, even those seventy 
years, did ye at all faat unto me, even 
to me1 

6 And when ye did eat, and when 
ye did drink, did not ye eat for your
selve1, and drink for yoarsolveo 1 

7 Should ye not hear the words whioh 
the Lord hath oried by the formor 
proJ?heta, when Jeruealem was in
habited and in prosperity, and tho 
oities thereof round a.bout her, when 
men inhabited the 1outh &od the plain' 

8 And the word of the Lord came 
unto Zeoba.ria.h, 10.ying, 

9 Thus speaketh the Lord of host1, 
saying, Euoute true judgment, and 
ahow mercy and oompa.1111ion1 eyer1 
mBn to hitt brother; 
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10 And oppreaa not the widow, nor 
&he fRtherless, the stranger, nor tho 
poor; and let none of you imagine ovil 
age.inst bis brother in your hen.rt. 
11 But they refused to hearken, a.od 

pollod away the shoulder, a.ad stopped 
their ears, thn.t they should oot 
hear. 
12 Yea, they ma.de their hearts as 

an adamant stone, lest they should 
hear the lnw, aod the words which 
the Lord of hosts hath sent io his 
Spirit by the former prophets; there
fore ca.me o. great wrath from the 
Lord of hosts. 
13 Therefore it is come to pass, that 

o.s be oried, and they would not bear; 
so they cried, a.nd I would not hear, 
saith the Lord of hosts; 

14 Bd I scattered them with a wh-irl
wind among all the nations whom 
they knew not. Thus the la.ad waa 
desolate a.fter them, that no man 
passed through nor returned; for they 
lnid the pleasa.nt la.od desolate. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
The ruluralian. of Jerusalem-Joy promistd. 

AGAIN the word of the Lord of 
hosts came to me, saying, 

2 Thoe saith the Lord of hosts; I 
was jealous for Zion with great jeo.1-
ousy, and I was jealous for her with 
great fury. 
3 Thu• aa.ith the Lord ; I am re

turned unto Zion, and will dwell in 
the midst of Jeru~alem; and Jeru
aalem shall be ca.lied A city of truth; 
and the mountain of tho Lord of 
hosts, The holy mouota.in. 

4 Thus saith the Lord of hosts; 
There sha.11 yet old men and old wo
men dwell in the streets of Jerusalem. 
ao8 every man with bis stn.tJ in his 
hand for very a.go. 

5 And the streets of the city shnll 
be full of boy• aod girls playing in 
the otreets thereof. 
6 Thu• oaith the Lord of hosts ; Ir 

it be marvellous in the eyes of the 
•emnant of thi• people in these da.ys, 
1bould it also be marvellous in mine 
eyes 1 aaith the Lord of hosts. 

7 Thoo saith the Lord of hosts; 
Behold, I will gather my people from 
the 6&et oountry, and from the west 
oonntry; 
8 And I will bring them, and they 

eball dwell in the midst or Jerusalem i 
and they shaJ: be my people, Rnd I 

wiJI be their Go.d, in truth and in 
righteousness. 
U Thus saith lhe Lord of hosts; Let 

your bands be strong, ye tha.t hear in 
theeo days these words by the mouth 
of the prophets, whi~h were in lhe 
day that the founda:tion of the house 
of the Lord or bosta was laid, that tho 
temple might be boilt. 

IO For before these days there wa!! 
no hire for man, nor any hire fer 
beast; neither was there any peace 
to him that went out or l!n.me !n be~ 
ca.use of the affiict1on; for I set nil 
men e'f'ery one e.gainst his neighbour. 

11 llut now I will oot be unto the 
residue or this people&~ in the former 
dayo, aa.ith the Lord of hosts. 

12 For tho seed shall be prosperous; 
the vine shall give her fruit, and the 
ground shall give her incrca.se, and 
the heavens shall give their dew i and 
I wiH ca.use the remnant of this people 
to possess all these lhings. 

13 And it shall come to pa~s, that 
a.s JQ were a curse among the hea
then, 0 house of Judah, and house of 
Israel; so wilJ I gather you, and ye 
shall be a blessing; fear not, bul h·t 
your hands he strong. 

14 For thus se.ith the Lord of bom: 
As I thooght to punish you, when 
your fathers provoked me to wral h, 
saith the Lord of basts, and I re
pented not; 

15 So agaiI& he.vo I thought in thes:e 
days to do well unto Jerusalem and 
to the house or Judnh: fear ye not. 

16 These are the things that ye 
sba.11 do; Spenk ye every man the 
truth to his neighbour; execute the 
judgment of truth and peace in your 
gates; 

17 And let none of you ima.gine 
evil in your hen.rts against bis neigh
bour; and love no false oath ; for ~II 
these arc things lh9ot I bate, saith tbe 
Lord. 
IS And the wor~ of the Lord of hosts 

came unto rue, saying, 
19 Thus sa.ith the Lord of hosts; 

The fast of the fourth moo th, a.od the 
fast of the fiflh, nnd the fast of the 
seventh, aud the fe.~t of the tenth, 
shnll be to tho house or Judn.hjoy and 
glndness, and ohecrful feasts; there. 
Coro love the truth n.nd peace. 

20 Thus snith lhc Lord of hosts; It 
~h,dl yet come to pnss, that there sbalJ 
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l!IUlllC people, mnd lho inba.bitaota of 
many oilics; 

21 And tho inhabitants of one city 
shall go to another, saying, Let us go 
spoe<lily to pray bofore the Lord, and 
lo seek the Lord of hosts; I will go 
ahw. 

22 Yea, many poople and strong 
11ations aho.11 come to seek the LoPl 
of hosts in J cruso.Jem, and to pray 
befOTe the Lord. 

23 Thus saith tho Lord of hosts; In 
foooe doys it •hall coJDe to pass, that 
ten lDCD Bball take hold out oC nil 
la.nguo.ges of the no.tione, even shall 
take bold of the skirt of him that is 
e. Jew, 8ayiog, \Ve will go with you i 
for we have heard that God is with 
you. 

CUAPTER U. 
Jmuakm uhort<d l.o rt;ioi« for th '°""'1g 

of Clwist-God"• promiu of difena. 
r111m burden of tho word of th$ 

J,ord in the land of Hadraoh, 
aud Damascu• shall be the rest there
of; whon the eyes of man, as of all 
tho tribes of Israel, •hall be toward 
the Lord. 

2 And Ha.math also shall border 
theroby; Tyrus, and Zidon, though it 
be very wise. 

3 And Tyrus did build horself a 
strong bold, and heaped up silver as 
tl..ie dusl, and .lino gold aa the m·ire of 
lhe slrcots. 
4 Do hold, tho Lord will cast her out, 

aud ho will smite her power in the 
•ea; and she shall be devoured with 
firu. 

5 Ashkclon shall soe it, and fear; 
Go.za a.lao shall see. it, n.nd Le very 
sorrowCul, e.nd Ek.ron; for h~r expec· 
lo.lion shn.11 be lLShn1aod; a.ad lhe kii~g 
shall porisb from Oaz11, n.nd Asl:.kelon 
shall uot be inhllbited. 
6 And e. be.stard shall dwell in Asb

do1l, und I will cut off the pride of tho 
Phili•tinos. 
7 And I will take e.wny bis blood 

au~ of his moutL, n.nd his o.bomioa· 
lions from botweou his teeth; l;>ut he 
lbnt rnme.ineth, evon he, shu.ll be for 
our dotl, e.nd ho shall bo e.s o. governor 
In Judah, and Ekron as a Jcbusito. 
8 And I wi-11 encamp about mine 

house bcc1Lusc of lhc anny, bccuusc 
of him tb1l.t pn.ssclh by, u.nJ hcctLu~c 
of him that rcturncth; o.nd no op· 
pnS1or 1hall pa.1 through them any 

more; for now hn.vc I Eiecn with mine 
e_ves. 

9 Rejoico gron.tly. 0 daughter of 
Zion; shout, 0 daughter of Jernsalem; 
behold, thy King oometh unto thee; 
ho is just, and bo.ving an.Ive.lion; 
lowly, a.ad riding upon an ass, and 
upon a. colt tho foal of an e.ss. 

10 And J will cut off the chariot 
from Ephraim, nnd the borso from 
J cruse.lem, and the battle bow shall 
be cut off; e.nd he shall speak peace 
unto the bealhcn; and bis dominion 
aha.II be from sea even to sea., e.nd 
from the river oven to tho ends of the 
ee.rtb. 

11 As for tbeo also, by the blood 
of thy covenant I ba.ve sent forth thy 
prisoners out of the pit wherein is no 
wo.ter. 

12 Turn you to the strong bold, ye 
prisoners of hope; even to-day do I 
declare the.t I will render double onto 
thee; 

13 When I hll¥e bent Judn.h for me, 
filled tho bow with EJ'braim, and 
raised up lhy sons, 0 Zion, age.inst 
thy sons, 0 Grccoe, and made thee a1 
the sword of a mighty man. 

14 And the Lord shall be econ over 
them, and bis arrow shall go forth aa 
the 11ghtning; and tho Lord God 
•hall blow the trumpet, and shall go 
with whirlwinds of the sooth. 

15 The Lord of boots shall defend 
them; and they shall devour, and 
subdue with sling-stones; and they 
shall drink, and make a noise aa 
through wine; and they shall be 
filled like bowie, and as the oorner• 
of the altar. 

16 And the Lord their God •hall 
save them in the.I day e.s the flook or 
hia people; fo·r tboy shall be a• the 
stones of a orown, lifted up e.s e.o 
cosign upon bis land. 

17 For how great i• bis goodnoH, 
nnd bow great is hie bee.uty I oorn 
shall make the young men oheerfnl, 
and new wine the maids. 

CHAPTER X. 
God ii l.o be aought .,,._H• will ra .. and 

rul.or< hil jl«k. 

A SK ye of the Lord rain in the 
ti mo of the lattor rain; so the 

Lord shall make bright olouds, and 
give them showers of rain, to every 
one gm.es in the field. 

2 For the idols have opokon ve.nity, 
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and the diviners bo.vo seen a lie, e..nd CllAPT.l-:B XI. 
!lave told false dr~a.ms; they comfort Dutruditm (jf Jeruaakm- Tht, .duta oj 
in vo.in; therefore they went their way BtaWy and Band.I lwokm-'r~ fool:Wa 
a.ea lock, they were troubled, because aliLphud. 
there was no shepherd. o PEN thy doors, O Lebo.non, tba.t 

3 Mine anger was kindled a.gn.ir.st the llre may devour thy cede.re. 
the shepherd•, and I puniehcd the 2 II owl, fir tree; for tho cedar >• 
goats; for the Lord of hosts lie.th f11.llen; because the mighty a.re spoil· 
visited bis flock the house of J udn.b j ed; howl, 0 ye oaks of Ba.~han; for 
a.nd ha.th made them as his goodly the forest of the vintage is oome 
horse in tho battle. down. 
4 Oat of him came forth the corner, 3 There is a. voico or the bowling 

out of him the no.ii, out of him ihe of the shepherds; for their glory ia 
battle bow, c..ut of him every oppressor spoiled; 1J, voice of the roaring of 
togclhor. young lions; for the pride of Jorda-., 
5 And they shall be e.s mighty men, ia spoiled. 

which tread down their enemies in tho 4 1hus saith the Lord my God; 
mire of the streets in the battle; e.nd }l,ectl the 8ock of the slaughter; 
they shall fight, bece.use the Lord io 5 Whose noaseaoors elay them, anc 
with them, and the rhlcrs on horses hotel themselves not gqilty; and they 
ahall be confonnded. that sell them oe.y, DleBSed be the 

6 And I will strengthen the house Lold; for I om rich; and their own 
of Judah, and I will oe.ve the house ohepher<ls pity Lhem not. 
of Joseph, and I will bring them 6 For I will no more pity the in
e.ge.in to pie.co them; for I have habitants of the land, eaith the Lord, 
mercy upon them; and they sbn.11 be but, fo, I will deliver the men every 
n.s though I bad not cast them off; one into his neighbour's bo.nd, and 
for I am the Lord their God, and will into the he.nd of his king; and lbey 
hear them. shaH smite the land, and out of their 

7 And they of Ephraim she.II be like he.nd I will not deliver them. 
a mighly ma.n, and their heart she.II 7 And I will feed the Bock of slaugh -
rejoice as through wine; yea, their ter, even you, 0 poor of the flock. 
ohildren shall see it, and be gle.d; And I took unto me two staves; the 
their heart shall rcjoi~e in the one I co.lied Bee.uty, and the other I 
Lord. ce.ll_P.d Bands; e.nd I fed the llock. 
8 I will hies for them, and gather 8 Three shepherds al•o I cut olf in 

them; for I have redeemed them; one month, ancl my soul loa•beJ tbcm, 
and they shall increase as they ho.ve and their soul n.Jso abhorred me. 
inoreaoed. g Then so.id I, I will not feed you: 
U And I will sow them e.rnong the thn.t thnt d'leth, let it die; and that 

poople; e.nd they aball remember me that i• to be out oil', let it be cut off; 
10 fe.r countries; and they shn.11 live nnd let the rest eat every one tbe 
with their ohildren, and turn ngn.in. Hesh of n.nothe~. 

10 I will bring them e.ge.in n.lso 10 And I took my stnll', even Beauty, 
out of the ll\nd of Egypt, n.nd gather e.nd cul it asunder, that I might break 
them out of Assyrin.; and I will my covenant which I he.d made with 
bring them into the land of Gilead all the reople. 
~.>d Lobanon; and ple.oe oho.II not be 11 And it wa• broken in that day; 
found for them. and oo the poor of the Book that 

11 And ho sho.11 po.as through tho we.ited upon me knew that it waa the 
aea with alftiotion, and shall smite word of the Lord. 
the waves in the see., e.nd e.11 the 12 And I oaid unto them, Ir ye 
deeps of the river shall dry up; e.nd think good, give me my prioe; and 
tho pride of Assyrie. !>ho.II be brought if not, forbear. So they weighed for 
down, l\Dd tho ocoptre of Egypt shall my price thirty pico•• of silver. 
dope.rt awe.y. 13 And the Lord •aid unto mo, Ca•t 

12 And I will atrengthon them in it unto tho poltcr; a goodly price that 
the Lord; e.nd they shall walk up e.nd I we.a prized at of them. And I took 
"own in hi! na.me, l!!aitb the Lord. 1 the thirty pieoes of 1itver, and 01Ht 
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them to the potter in the houae of 
the Lord. 

14 Then I cul a.sunder mino other 
ltalf, even Ilu.nd11, that I 01ight break 
the brotherhood between Judah end 
[sra.r.I. 
I~ And the Lord enid unto me, Take 

o.nlo thee yet the int'ltrum(Jnts of a. 
fooli•h shepherd. 

16 For, lo, I will re.ho up a sbcp
berd in the lnnd, which sbo.11 not \•i.sil 
thoae thnt be cut off, neither ohnll 
seek the young one, uor hcrLI tbn.L 
that is broken, nor feed tbe.L that 
otandetb •till; but be ohall cat the 
ftesb of the fo.t, a.nd tear their cJn.ws 
In pioces. 
I~ Woe to the idol ohcphord that 

Jeaveth the dock ! the sword shall be 
upon bis arm, and upon bis right eye; 
bu1 arm shall be clenn dried up, o.nJ 
hi• right eye ahnll he utterly dnrk
ened. 

CHAPTER XII. 
Jtnualern a cup of trembling a1ul a bur'ckn

aome 1tmui-Tht. rutnring of JIMlah- 771e 
rrymtana of Jenualnn, 

rrIIE burden of the word of the 
Lord for Israel, anith the Lord, 

which atretoheth forth the heaven•, 
11.nd layoth the foundation of tho 
earth, and formeth the spirit of man 
within him. 
2 Behold, I will make Jerusalem e. 

oup of trembling unto a.JI the people 
round a.bout, when they shall be in 
tho siege both age.inst J udo.h u.nd 
against JerusR.lcm. 
3 And in that day will I make Je

rusa.lem a burdenaome stone fur all 
people; all that burden themsclvoo 
with it shall be out in piece•, though 
all the people of tho earth ho gather
ed together againet it. 

4 In that da.y, Haith the Lord, I will 
emitr every horse with n.slonishment, 
and .lis rider with ma.daces; and I 
will open mine eye• U,POD tho houeo 
of Judoh, and will smite el"ory horee 
of thodoople with blindness. 

6 An the governors of Judah shall 
•ay in their heart, fho inhnbitents 
of Jeruaalem •hall be my strength in 
tho Lord of hosts their God. 

6 In the.I day will I make tho gov
ernor• of Joda.h like e. hearth of fire 
among the wood, and like a torob of 
Oro in IL oheaf; and they oho.II devour 
all the people round about, on the 

right hand a.nd on the Jen; and Jern
•1Llem shall be inhabited again in her 
own place, even in Jerusalem. 

7 Tho Lord also ahe.11 save the tent• 
of J udnh first, that the glory of the 
house of David aud the glory of the 
inhabitants uf Jeruse.lem do not 
rnngnify thcmsclveo 1Lgain•t Judah. 
B In that day •hall the Lord defend 

the inb.n.\.Jito.nts of Jcruse.lem; and be 
that is feeble nmong them at that day 
shall he as Da.l'id; o.nd tho house of 
David ehnll be as God, as the angel 
of tho Lord before them. 

9 And it shall come to pass in tho.I 
day, that I will eeek to destroy all 
tho nations Lhut cowo again~t Jeru
ee.lom. 

10 And I will pour upon the house 
of David, and upon tho inbabito.nh 
of Jcruaulc11.1, the spirit of grR.oe and 
of oupplico.tione; and they shall look 
upon me whom they hnve pierced, 
o.nd they shall mourn for him, as one 
mourncth for hie ooly son, o.od shall 
be in bittcrneea for him, as ono thal 
is in bittcroes1 for hh first-born. 

11 In the.I dey 1hall there be a 
grent mourning in Jerusalom, as the 
01ourning of Hadad-rimmoo io the 
valley of !llcgiddon. 

12 And the land •hnll mourn, every 
family a.po.rt; the family of tho houeo 
of David apart, and their wivos o.po.rt; 
tho family of the houee of Nathan 
npo.rt, and their wives apart ; 

13 The family of the hou•e of Levi 
apart, o.nd thoir wives o po.rt i tho 
family of Shiwoi apart, ~nd their 
wives apart; 

14 All the families that remnin, 
every family o.po.rt, and their wivee 
apRrt. 

CllAPT&R Xlll. 
Tl.e fOlllllain for lin-Fhf.I• proph<cy-2'/u 

death of Chrilt. 

I N that do.y there shall be IL foun
tain opcnotl to tho house of D...,id 

and to tho inhnbitnnts of Joruee.Jem 
for sin Bnd for unrlcn.nncss. 

2 And it •hall come to pe.eo in thot 
dny, saith tho Lord of host•, that I 
will out off the 1111.mea of tho idolll 
out of the lnnd, and they ohRll no 
moro l>o remembered; and also I will 
on.use th~ prophets and the unolean 
opirit to J?&S8 out of the IRnd. 

3 And it oh1Lll oome to pa.,, that 
whoo an7 ohall 7ot prophooy, tboa 
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hio father and hio mother tho.t begat 
him shall oay unto him, Thou shalt 
not live; for lhou epeakest lies io 
the name of the Lord; and hi• father 
and his mother that begat him •hall 
thrust him through when he prophe
sicth. 

4 And it shall come to paos in 
that day, that the prophets shall be 
a.sba.med every one of his vision, 
when he hath prophesied; neither 
shall they wear a rough garment to 
deceive; 

5 But he shall say, I am no prop hot, 
I am a. husbandman; for man taught 
me to keep cattle from my youth. 

6 And one shall say unto him, What 
nre these wounds in thine ha.nds 7 
Then he shall answer, Those with 
wbiah I was wounded in the house 
of my friends. 

7 Awake, 0 oword, againot my 
Shepherd, and again•t the man that 
is my fellow, saith the Lord of hoots; 
smite the Shepherd, and the sheep 
shall be scattered; a.ad I will trirn 
mine band upon the little ones. 
8 And it shall come to pass, that 

in all the land, saith tho Lord, two 
parts therein shall be cut olf e.nd die; 
but tho third shall be loft therein. 
9 And I will bring the third part 

through the lire, and will refine tbem 
as silver is refined, and will try them 
as gold is tried; they shall call on 
my name, and I will hear them; I 
will •ay, It io my people; and they 
shall eay, The Lord is my God. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
Th< dutroy.,.. of Jmualem dut7'oytd- TM 

su.ond com;•'ll of Chf<Ut-The p/agu< of 
Jerwalem.'1 en.em.it.I. 

BEHOLD, the day of tho Lord 
cometh, and thy spoil •hall be 

divided in the midst of thee. 
2 For I will gather all nations 

against Jerusalem to battle; and the 
oity shall bo taken, and the houses 
ri8ed, and the women ravished; and 
half of the city shall go forth into 
captivity, and tho residue of tho peo
ple shall not be cut off from the •ity. 
3 Then shall the Lord go forth, and 

fight against those nations, o.s when 
be fought in the do.y cf battle. 
4 And his feel sbo.11 stand in that 

day u11on the mou11t of Olives, which 
is before Jerusalem on lhc en.st, and 
the mount. of Olives shall ol("avc in 

the midst thereof toward the eaot and 
toward the west, and there shall be 
a very great valley; and half of tho 
mountain she.II rcmoYc tr1ward the 
north, and half of it toward the 
south. 

5 And ye shall flee to the ..,.llcy or 
the mountaina; for the Yalley of the 
mountains aho.ll reach unto Azal; 
yea, ye shall flee, like as ye Oed from 
before the earthquake in the days of 
Uzziab king of Judah; and the Lord 
my God shall come, and all the tainu 
with thee. 

6 And it shall come lo paso in thal 
day, that the light shall LOt be clear, 
nor dark; 
7 But it shall be one day which 

shall be known to the Lord, not day, 
nor night; but it shall come to pa.ss, 
that at evening time it shall be light. 

8 And it shall be in that day, that 
living waters shall go out from Jeru
salem ; half of them toward l he 
former sea, and half of them toward 
the. binder sea; in summer and in 
winter sho.ll it be. 
9 And the Lord shall be King over 

o.ll tho earth; in that day shall tber• 
be one Lord, and bis name one. 

I 0 All the land •hall be turned as • 
plain from Oeba to Rimmon sooth 
cf Jern•alem; and it shall be lifted 
up, and inhabited in her pl:i.ce, from 
Benjamin's gate onto the place of the 
first gate, unto tbs corner gate, and 
from the tower of Hananeel unto the 
king's wine-presses. 

11 And men shall dwell in it, and 
there shall be no more otter destruo
tion; but Jerusalem shall be safely 
inhabited. 

12 And this shall be the plague 
wherewith the Lord will smite all the 
people that have fought against Jeru
salem; Their fle.!lh she.II oonaume 
nway while they stand upon their 
feet, nnd their eyes she.II oonaume 
e.wo.y in their holes, and their tongue 
shnll consume A.way in their mouth. 

13 And it shall come to pa•• in that 
day, that a great tumult from tho 
Lord shall be among them; and they 
ohall Jay hold every one on the hand 
of bis neighbour, o.nd his hand shall 
rise up ngainst the hand or hie 
neighbour. 

H And Judah nl•o •lrnll fight •I 
,Jcru:o=o.lcm; Rnd the \HA.Ith o( a.II the 
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beatheo round about she.II be gathered 
together, gold, o.nd eilver, and apparel, 
in great abuodanoe. 
\~ And so oball be the plo.gue of the 

borec, of lho mule, of the oamel, nod 
o[ the R88, and Of &ll the beasts that 
shall h in those tent., &8 thio plRgue. 

I 6 A od it shall oome to pa••, that 
every one tbe.t is left of all tDe no.tioos 
·-hich oe.tno against Jerueolem, aho.ll 
l'\'cn go up from yoar to year to wor
•hip the King, tho Lord of hosts, ond 
to keop the feut of tabernacles. 

17 And it shall be, that whoso will 
not come up of all the fawilieo of the 
enrtb unto Jorusalem to worship tho 
King, the Lord of hosts, even upon 
them shall be no rain. 

18 And if tho family of Egypt go 
not up, and oome not, that b11ve no 

ra.in; lhC'rc shall be the plague, 
wherewith tho Lord will smite the 
hcntbcn that come not up to keep the 
Ceo.at of ta.bernaolce. 

19 This shall bo the .Pooisbmeot of 
Egypt, and tho punishment of all 
nntioos that oomo not op to keep the 
feB-at of ta.berno.cles. 

20 In that day shall there be upon 
the bells of the boraos, HOLINESS 
UNTO THE LORD; and the pots in 
the Lord's house shall be like the 
bowls bofor• the altar. 

21 Yea, every pot in Jerusalem nm 
in Judah shall be holiness unto th• 
Lord of hosts; and all they that 
Sllorifice sb1Lll come and take of them. 
and seethe therein; and in that dav 
there shall be no more the Canaanile 
in the house of the Lord of boots. 

MALACHI. 
CHAPTER I. 

l.rrafl's tmkintlnu1-0f impUty and pro-
frmnw1. 

TllE burden of the word of the 
Lord to Israel by Mal1Lobi. 

2 I have loved yon, saith the Lord. 
Yet yo •n.y, Wherein bast thou loved 
us ? Was not Esau J aoob'o brother 1 
•aitb Lbe Lord; yet I loved Jacob. 
~ And I bated Esau, and laid his 

mounhtioa and bis heritage waste for 
tho dragons of the wilderness. 
4 Wbcre1Le Edom so.Ith, We are 

impoverished, but we will return and 
huild tho dcsollllo places; thus saith 
tho Lord of bosto, They shall build, 
I.at I will throw down; llnd they 
oh all cnll them, The border of wioked
f1(>f!lfl, rmd, The people ago.inst whom 
lhe Lord ho.Lb indignation for ever. 
~ And your eyes shall •ee, llDd ye 

1hnll sny, Tho Lord will be magnified 
rrom the border of bro.el. 
6 A son bonourotb hie father, and a 

l!ervant his ma&ter; if then I be a 
fnthcr, where ie mine honour? and if 
I lie a master, where hr my fear 7 saith 
the Lord of boots onto yon, 0 priests, 
that despise my n1Lmo. And ye ""Y· 
Wherein have we dcflpised thy name? 
7 Ye olfor polluted broiid upon mine 

altar; and ye &n.y, Wherein have wo 
polluted thee? In tbnt ye •ay, The 
table of the Lord lo contemptible. 

8 And if ye offer the blind for sac
rifice, ie it not evil ? a.nd if yo offer 
the lo.me and sick, is it not evil? oiler 
it now unto thy governor ; will be be 
pleased with thee, or accept thy 
person ? saith the Lord of hosts. 
9 And now, I pray you, beseech 

God that ho will be gracious unto us; 
this hath been by your means ; will 
he regu.rd your persons ? sa.ith the 
Lord of hosts. 
10 Who is there even e.mong you 

that would shut the doors for nnught? 
neither do ye kindle fire on mine altn.r 
for naught. I ha.ve no pleasure in 
you, saith tho Lor<l of hosts, neither 
will I accept 11n offering o.t your bo.nd. 
11 For, from tho rising of the sun 

even unto the going clown of the 
same, w.y nnmo shn .. ll be great o.mong 
the Gentiles ; and in every place in
cense shall be offered unto my name, 
and a. pure offering ; for my name 
eho.ll be great among the heathen, 
saith tho Lord of hosts. 
12 But ye have profaned it, in th1Lt 

yo say, The tal>le of the Lord is pol
luted; and tho fruit thereof, oven his 
ment, is contemptible. 
rn Ye SILid also, Behold, wbnt a 

wuu.riness is it ! and yo bo.vc snuffed 
n.t it, saith the Lord of hosts; nud y·a 
brought that which wn.s torn, und the 
le.me, and the slok ; thus ye brought 
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an offering; should I accept this of 
your hand 1 eailh the Lord. 

14 But cursed be tbe deceiver, which 
bath in hie ftock a mo.le, and vowcth, 
and se.cri6cetb unto the Lord a cor. 
rapt thing; for I am a great King, 
oaitb the Lord of hosts, and my 
name i• dreadful among tho heathen. 

CHAPTER II. 
He rq>rmx/Ji U.• pr-Wis /or mgl«li"ll lhdr "°"""""· th<~ J""PI< for idolatry, adulr 

tzry, and injiddily. 

AND now, 0 ye priests, thie com
mandment is for you. 

2 If ye will not hear, and if ye will 
not lay it to heart, to give glory unto 
my name, eaitb the Lord of boste, I 
will even send a curse upon you, and 
I will curse your blessings; yea, I 
bo.ve cursed them already, because ye 
do not lay it Lo heart. 

3 Debold, I will corrupt your •eed, 
and sprco.d dung upon your faces, 
even the dung of your solemn feasts; 
and one ohall take you away with it. 
4 And ye ohall know that I bavo 

!lent this commandment unto you, 
that my covenant might be with Levi, 
eaith the Lord of boete. 

5 My ooveoant was with him of life 
and peace; and I gave them to him 
for the fear wherewith he fee.red me, 
and was afraid before m,- no.me. 

6 The law of truth was in his 
mouth, and iniquity was not found 
in his lips; be walked with me in 
peace and equity, o.nd did turn many 
o.way from iniquity. 

7 For the priest's lipe obould keep 
knowledge, and they should seek the 
Jaw at his mouth; for he is the me!
•enger of the Lord of boste. 

8 But ye are departed out of the 
wo.y; ye bn.ve ce.o~cd many to stumble 
at the ln.w; ye have corrupted the cove
nant of Levi, BR.ith tho Lord of hosts. 
9 Therefore bavo I aloo made yon 

oontemptible and baee before all the 
people, according as ye have not kept 
my ways, but hove been partial in the 
law. 

I 0 Have we not all one father 7 hat b 
not one God oreated ns 1 why do we 
deat troaoherously every ornn against 
bis brother, by profaning the co\·e
Dant of our fathers ? 

11 Judah bath doalt troaohorously, 
and an abomination is committed in 
I1rael and In Jcru!ale10.; for Judah 

bath profaned the boJineH Of the 
Lord which be loved, and bath mar
ried the daughter of a •lrange god. 
12 The Lord will cut off tho man 

tho.t doctb this, the ma~ter and the 
scholar, out of the tabernacles of 
Jacob, and him that offcrcth an offer
ing unto the Lord of hosto. 

13 And this have ye done again1 

covering the altar of the Lord with 
teca.r9, with weeping, and with crying 
out, insomuch that he rege.rdetb n JI 
the offering any more, or receiveth ii 
with good will at your hand. 
14 Yet ye so.y, Wherefore? Becau8e 

the Lord bnth been witness between 
thee and the wife of thy youth, 
against whom thou b&.!lt dealt trcach. 
erouely; yet is she thy companion. 
and the wife of thy covenant. 

15 Anddidnotbemakeone' Yet 
bad be the residue of the Spirit. And 
wherefore one? That he might setk 
a godly iced. Therefore toke heed to 
your spirit, and let none deal trencli
erously against the wife of his youth. 

16 For the Lord, the God ~f lsroc· I, 
saith that be batetb potting awny; 
for one covereth violence with hh: 
garment, saith the Lord of bo5ts; 
therefore take heed to your l!lpirit, 
that ye deal not treachously. 
17 Ye bavo wearied the Lord with 

your words. Yet ye say, Wherein 
have we wearied him? When ye P-ay, 
E•ery on• that dootb evil is good in 
the sight of the Lord, and be deligbt
etb in them; or, \\'"here is the God 
of judgment? 

CHAPTER III. 
Of Uae YMiJmga-0/ tht rtbdlion, sacn

l<gt., and infaMily of th< fJ<Dpl<-Tlv 
prami.st nf w~·,.,. 

BEHOLD, I will send my me•sen
ger, ond be •hall prepare the 

way hcfore n1e: nnd the Lord whom 
ye s:cek, l!lhall Ruddcnly oome to hia 
temple, even the messenger of the 
covenant, whom ye delight in: behold, 
be shall come, saith the Lord or 
bosh. 

2 Dut who may abide the day of his 
coming? and who shRll 9tnnd when 
be appce.reth? for be is like a refiner'! 
fire, and like fullers' soap; 

3 And he shall sit. as If. refiner and 
purifier erf sitt"er; and he l'hall purify 
the 9009 or I.evi, BDll t'Urge them 81 
gold anJ silvor, that t'bey may offer 
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unto the Lor<l a.o offering in rigbt
eou11ness. 

4 Thon ohall lhc offering of Judah 
and Jcruee.lcm be plcasn.nt unto the 
Lord, u.s in the <lays of old, and as in 
forrucr years. 
> And I will come near to you to 

Ju;lgmoot; and I will be a swift wit
ness o.gainst the soroerers, and ago.inst 
the adulterers, and aga.inf!t fo.h;e 
swearers, and o.gainst those that op
pree.s the hireling in his wo.ges, the 
widow, o.nd tho falbcrlc1u!, and that 
turn atiide tho stranger from bis right, 
and fear not me, eaitb the Lord of 
host!!, 
6 For I am th~ Lord, I change not; 

therefore ye sons of Jacob a.re not 
consumed. 

7 Even from the days of your fathers 
ye., are gone away from mine ordi
nances, o.nd have not kept them. Re
turn unto me, and I will return unto 
you, so.ilb tho Lord of hosts. But ye 
said, Wherein she.II we return? 

8 Will a man rob God 1 Yet ye have 
robbed me. But ye say, Wboreio 
have we robbed tboe 1 Io tithes and 
offeringe. 

9 Ye are ouraed with a curse; for ye 
be.ve robbed me, even this whole na
lioo. 
10 Bring ye all the tithes into the 

a tore house, tho.t there may be meat in 
mine house, and prove me now here
with, suilh the Lord of hosts, if I will 
ool open you tho windows of heaven, 
CLnd pour you out CL blesaiog, that there 
aha.II nut be room enough to receive it. 

11 Arni I will rebuke the devourer 
for your sakes, and be shall not 
destroy tho fruits of your ground ; 
oeitbor sbCLll your vino oe.st her fruit 
before lho time io the field, saith tho 
Loni of boats. 
12 And 11.ll oalioos shall oall you 

bloRScd; for ye shall be a deligbtsomo 
land, saith lhe Lord of hosts. 

13 Your worda hn.ve been stout 
age.i nsl me, sn.itb the Lord. Yet ye 
111.y, What hn.vc we spoken ao much 
ag•inst lbeo 1 

14 Ye bo.ve a11id, It is vn.in to 1erve 
God; and what profit is it that we 

havo kept bis ordinance, and that we 
have wo.Jked mournfully before the 
Lord of bosts 1 

lii And now we call tho proud hap· 
py; yea, they tba.t work wickodoe•• 
are set up; yea, they that tempt Ood 
are even delivcrcrl. 

16 Theo they that feared the Lord 
spn.ko often one to another; and the 
Lord hearkened, and beard it, aod o. 
book of remembrance wn~ written be
fore him for them tbot feared tho Lord, 
and th~t thought upon bio no.me. 

17 And they shall ho mine, saith 
the Lord o.f hosts, in lhat day when 
I make up my jewels; and I will spare 
them, a.a e. mCLn spareth his own aon 
that scrvetb him. 

18 Then shall ye return, and dis
cern between the righteous and the 
wicked, bctwcco him tho.t eerveth 
God and him that sorvetb him not. 

CHAPTER IV. 
Judgmenl on the wicktd-Blasing on U.. 

good-1'he 1tU<ly of U.. law-Elijah'• 
coming. 

FOH, bcbohl, the dny cowoth, th.it 
~hall buru :is au ovun; o.nd a.II 

the prourl, yee., e.nd o.11 that do wiok
edly, shall ho otubblo; and the day 
tbR.t cometh :1ha.ll buru thew up, saith 
tho Lord of hosts, that it sb~ll le1>ve 
them neither root nor branch. 
2 But unto you that foar my !lame 

shn.11 the Sun of righteousness o.rise 
with healing in bis wings; o.nd ye 
shall go forth, o.od grow up as o,.Jvea 
of tho stall. 
3 And ye shall tread down the wick

ed; for tboy •hall be ashes under the 
solos of your foot in the day that I 
shall do this, aaitb the Lord of hosts. 

4 Remewbor yo tho law of Moses 
my servant, which I colllwandcd un· 
to him in Horeb for all Israel, with 
tho statutes and judgments. 
> Behold, I will •end you Elijah 

the prophet boforo tho corning of the 
great and dreadful day of tho Lord; 

6 And ho shall turn the be1trt of 
lhe father• lo the obildrco, and the 
heart of the obildroo to thoir fatben, 
lest I cowo and smite the earth with 
a. curse. 

THE END OF THE OLD TF.EITAMENT. 
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THE 

NEW TESrr AM ENT. 

THE TESTIMONY OF ST. MA'ITHEW. 
CHAPTER L I rying away into Be.bylon, wore foor-

Owing tJu gntt!alagy fram A~aham until teen gonerationa ; a.od from t~e O&.'!J• 
""coming qf Chn.t. ing a.we.y into Be.by Ion until Chn1t, 

r)iIIE book of Lhe genera.ti~n of Jesua were fourteen gcuera.tiona . 
.1. Chriot, the son of David, the son CHAPTER II. 
of Abre.ho.m. Qiuing a hi.limy of II" birth of CArid. 

2 A bro.he.ID hoge.t he.e.o; and Ieaao NOW e.s it is written, the birth of 
bege.t Jo.cob; and J!Mlob bege.t Jode.o Je~us Christ we.• on thio wioe. 
e.nd his brethren; and Jud1u bege.t After hi• mother, Me.ry, wao espouoed 
Pho.res e.nd Ze.re. of The.mar; and to Joseph, bofore they oe.me together, 
Pho.res bcgat Esrom; and Es~o':" she we.• found with ohild of tho Holy 
begat Are.m; and Are.ID bege.t Am101- Ghost. 
de.b; e.ud Aminide.b bege.t Naason; 2 Then Jooepb, her husband, being 
and N e.ason begat Salmon; and a just man, and not willing _to make 
Salmon boge.t Boo• of Raohe.b; and her e. public e:i:amr.Ie, we.s mmded to 
Booz bcge.t Obed of Ruth; e.nd Ob~d pot her away privily. 
bogo.t JeBBe; e.nd JeHe bege.t De.v1d 3 But while he thought on thooe 
the king. thing•, bobold, the angel of the Lord 

3 And De.vid the king bege.t Solo- e.ppoo.red unto him in e. vision, se.y
mon of her whom De.vid be.d to.ken ing, Josoph, thou oon of De.vid, ~ear 
of Urias; and Solomon b?ge.t Roboao:i; not to ti.ke unto thee Me.ry thy wife; 
and Roboe.m bege.t Abt&; and Abie. for the.t which is oonceivod in her, i1 
bego.t Ase.; e.nd Aoe. bege.t Josapbe.t; of the Holy Ghost. 
e.ndJose.pb&tbege.t~oram; andJore.m 4 And oho she.II bring forth e. oon, 
boge.tOz1e.o;e.nd011asbeg1>tJoe.tbe.m; e.nd thou she.It co.II his name Jgsu1; 
e.nd Joe.th1>m bege.t Aohe.1; and Aobe.z for ho sbnll se.ve bis people from their 
bege.t Ezokie.o; e.nd Ezekie.s bege.t oino. 
Me.ne.ooes; e.nd Me.no.•.••• bege.tAm~n; 6 Now this took pie.co, the.I all thing• 
e.nd Amon bege.t Joste.s; and Josias might be fulfilled which wore spoken 
bege.t Jeo~onie.B and hi• ~rethron, of the Lord, by tho prophet•, se.yi~g, 
about the hme they were carried a.way 6 Behold, a virgin shall be with 
to Be.bylon. ohild, e.nd oball bring forth a oon, and 

4 And after th.oy were brought. to they she.II oe.11 bis name Emme.noel, 
De.by Ion, Jeobonuu bege.t Se.le.tb1el; (which being interpreted, io, God 
and Se.latbiol begat. Zorobe.ble; ":nd with 0~.) 
Zoroba\Jle b~ge.t Abtnd ~ a~d Abmd 7 Then Jooepb, e.wnking out of bl1 
bege.t Elie.ktm; a.nd Eha.ktm begat vioiDn did a.• the angel of the Lord 
A1or; a.nd A•or bega.t Su.doo; and bad hidden him and look unto him 
Sadoo bogat Aohim; a.nd Aobim begat bio wife. ' 
Eliud; and Eliud beg1>t Elee.ze.r; and 8 And knew her not until ohe had 
Elee.or bege.t Matthau; and Mattba.n brought forth her first-born 100: and 
bege.t J!Mloh; a.nd J!Mlob boge.t Joseph, they oalled bis name Jeeoo. 
the buobe.nd of Mary, of whom wao CllAPTER Ill. 
born Jeon•, ao tho propbote have J-h bdflll IDM1l<d in a d,..,.,,.,JI<., " 
writlen, who i1 oalled Christ. ~--Jotin's mUsio11-He bGpCiu.Ua 
b So all the genoratiooo from Abro.- J.,..,. 

ba.m to David, were fourteen genera- NOW when Jesull we.~ born In 
Uoo1: o.od from Dand until the oa.r- Bethlehem of Jndoa. 111 tho day• 

I 



' ST. MATTHEW. 
of Herod the king, behold, there 
came wise men from the eo.l!lt to Jera
ealem, 
2 Saying, Where Is the child tbat io 
b~m, the Messiah of the Jewe 1 for 
we have seen his star in the ea.st, a.nd 
have oome to worship him. 

3 When Herod the l<ing bad heard 
of the child, he was troubled, and all 
Jerusalem with him. 

' And when he had gathered all 
the ohief priests, and ocribeo of the 
people together, he demanded of them, 
1ay1og, Where is the place that io 
written of by the prophets, in which 
Christ should be born ? For he greatly 
feared, yet he believed not the 
pr<>phets. 
6 And they ea.id unto him, It is 

written by the prophets, that he should 
be born in Bethlehem of Judea, for 
thus have they eaid, 
6 The word of the Lord camo unto 

nl!I, 11aying, And thou, Bethlehem, 
which lay.th in the land of Judea, in 
thee ehall be born a. prince, which 
art not the least among the princes 
of Judea; for out of thee she.II come 
the Messiah, who she.II save my peo
ple lsra.ol. 

7 Then Herod, whoo he had called 
the wise men privily, enquired of 
them diligently at what time the etar 
appeared. 

8 And he sent them to Bethlehem, 
and oa.id, Go and search diligently for 
the young child; and when ye have 
round the child, bring me word ago.in, 
that I may come and worship him 
also. 
9 Whoo they bad beard the king, 

they departed; and lo, the star which 
they llRW in the east, went before lbem, 
until it ca.me and atood over where 
the young ohild was. 
10 When they •e.w the star, they 

rejoioed with eiceeding groat joy. 
11 And when they were come into 

the bouso, thoy •aw the young ohild, 
with Mary hie mother, and foll down 
and worshipped him. And when 
they had oponed thoir troaouroe, thoy 
presented unto him gifts; gold, and 
rrankinoenee, and myrrh. 
12 And being warnod of God in a 

dl'eam that they ohould not return 
to Herod, they departed into their 
twn oountry another way. 
13 And when they were departed, 

behold, the angel of the Lord, ap
peared to J oaeph in a Yiaion, 1aying, 
Arfse and tako tho young child and 
bis mother, -.nd flee into Egypt, and 
tarry thou there until I bring th.., 
word; for Herod will aeek the youn1 
child to destroy him. 

14 And then ho arose, and took the 
young child, and the child's mother, 
by night, and departed into EgyPt; 

15 And was there until the death 
of Herod, that it might be ful.61led 
which wao spoken of the Lord, by 
the rropbet, saying, Out of Egypt 
have I ca.lied my Son. 

16 Theo Herod, when be saw that 
he '9t'as mocked of the wise men, wa.1 
exceeding wroth; and sent forth and 
alew all the obildren which ll'ere in 
Bethlehem, and all the coasts thereof, 
from two years old and under, acoord· 
iog to tho time which be had dili
gently enquired of the wise men. 

17 Then was fulfilled that which 
was. spoken by Jeremiah tho prophet, 
1aying, 

18 In Ramah there wa.1 a voice 
beard, lamentation, and weeping, e.nd 
great mourning; Rach a.el weeping 
for the lose of her children, and 
would not be comforted because they 
were not. 
19 But when Horod """ dead, be

hold, an angel of the Lord appeared 
in a. vision to Jo8epb in Egypt, 
20 Saying, Arise, and take the young 

child and hie mother, and go into the 
land of Israel; for they are dead who 
sought the young ohild's life. 

21 And be arooe, and took the young 
child and hia mother, and oame into 
the land of hraol. 

22 Ilut when he board that Arohe
lans did reign in J udee., in the 11tead 
of his father Herod, he was afraid to 
go thither; but, notwithstanding, 
being warned of God in a vil!lion, be 
went into the eastern part of Galilee; 

23 And he ca.me and dwelt in • oity 
oa.lled Na.areth, that it might be fol. 
filled whioh was spoken by the pro. 
phets, llo ohall be called a N a1areno. 

24 And it came to paH that Jesu11 
grew up with hi11 brethren, and wai:ed 
etroog, and waited upon the Lord for 
the time of his ministry to come. 

25 And he oened under hie father, 
and he 1pak:e not a1 other men, 
noither could be bo taught; for 1'1 
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o.eeded not that any man 1hould teaob I reoord, "'ho!!e f"n lllhall he in hi• 
him. h1ind, and ho will thoroughly purge 

2R And after many years, lhe hour bis floor, and gatbor bia wheat into 
uf bis ministry drow nigh. tho ge.roor; bot in the fulneee of hi1 

27 And in those Jay• oume John the own time will bum up the ohalf with 
Dnptial, preaching in the wi1derness unquenchable fl.re. 
of JuJeo, 40 Thus came John, preaohing and 

28 And saying, Repont ye; for the baptizing in the river of Jordan; 
kingdom or heaven is at hand. bee.ring record, that be who was oom-

2Y For I om be who was spoken of ing ofter him had power lo baptiu 
by !be prophet Es1iias, •aylng, The with the Holy <lhost and fire. 
f'oice of one crying in the wildernees, 41 And then cometh Jesus from 
l'rep~re ye the way of the Lord and <lalilee to Jordan, unto John, to be 
1ooke bi• p1Llbs •lmight. baptized of him; 

30 AnJ the •ame John had hi• rai- 42 But John refused him, 1aying, I 
mtml of camels' bo.ir, and a leathern have need to be baptised of thee, and 
girdle about his loins; and hie food why oomest thou lo me 7 
was locusts a11d wild honey. 43 And Jesus, answering, 1aid unto 
31 Then went out lo him Jerusalem, him, Suffer me to be baptized of thee, 

and all Judea, and all the region for thus it beoometb us to fulfil all 
round o.boul Jordo.n, righteousness. Then be 1u1fered him. 

32 And many were baptized of him 44 And John went down into the 
in J ordnn, confeBBing their sine. water and baptized him. 

;13 Hut when he saw many of the 46 And Jesu• when be wa.• baptized, 
Pho.rieccs and Sa.dduoeee come to hie went up straightway out of the water; 
baptism, he said unto them, 0, gene- a.nd John eaw, and lo, the heaven• 
ration of vipers! who hath warned were opened unto him, and he aaw 
you to ftee from the wrath to oome 7 the Spirit of God descending like 1 

34 Why i• it that ye reoeive not the dove and lighting upon Jesus. 
proaohing of him whom God halh 46 And lo, he heard a voioe from 
sent 7 If ye receive not Lhis in your heaven, saying, Thio ie my beloved 
bearlB, ye reoeile not me; and if ye Son, in whom I am well pleased. 
receive not me, ye reoeive not him of Hear ye him. 
whom I am Bent to bear reoord; and CHAPTER IV. 
for your •in• ye have no cloak. ChrUC WI atoa11 by U..Spirit-Tbnptm of 
35 Repent, therefore, and bring U.. daJil-The com..........mt of hu mi-

fortb fruits meel for repentance; nistry. 
36 And think not to say within THEN Je•u• wa• led up of the 

yourselves, We are the ohildren of Spirit, into the wilderneH, to be 
Abrab1im, and we only have power to with God. 
bring oeed unto our father Abrahom; 2 And when ho had fasted forty 
for I say unto you that <lod is able days and forty nights, and had oom
of these •tonea to raise up children muned with <lod, he wao allerwardo 
into Abraham. an hungered, and wBB len to be 
37 And now, aloo, the axe i1 laid tempted of the devil. 

unto the root of the lreo•; therofore 3 And when the tempter oame to 
every tree whioh bringetb not forth him, be •aid, If thou be the Bon of 
good fruit, •hall be hewn down, a.nd <lod, oommand that these stone• be 
out into the fire. made bread. 

38 I indeed bapti1e you with water, 4 But Jesus answered and •aid, It 
uron your repentanoe; and when he I• written, Man aha!! not live by 
o whom I bear rooord oometh, who bread alone, but by evory word that 
i• mightier than I, whooe 1hoe1 I am prooeedeth out of the mouth of <lod. 
not worthy to bear, (or who•ejlaoe I 6 Then Jesu• wao taken up into the 
am not able to till,) ao I •ai , I in- holy oity, and the Spirit setteth him 
deed ba.pliao you boforo he oometb, on the pinnaole of toe tomple. 
that when he oometb be may bapti1e B Then the devil oame unto him and 
rou with the Holy <lho1t and &re. eald, If thou be the Son of God, 01ut 

SU And It ia be of whom I •hall be1., thyoolf down, for it i• written, Bo 
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1ho.U gin hi• o.ngelo oharge ooncem- I in o. ship with Zebedee their ro.ther, 
log thee, o.nd in their bando they mending their net; o.nd he o..Ued 
1hall bear thee op, lest at any limo them. 
thou dash thy foot againet a otone. 21 And they immediately left their 

7 Jesus said unto him, It is written father in the ship, and followed him. 
o.gain, Thon ohalt not tempt the Lord 22 And Joous went about all Galilee 
thy God. teaching in their eynagoguea, and 
8 And again, Jesus was in the Spirit, preaching the goopel of the kingdom; 

and it taketh him up into an e:zoeed- and healing all manner of l!lickneH, 
ing high mountain, and showed him and all manner of dieeaaea o.mongthe 
o.11 the kingdoms of the world and people which believed on hie name. 
the glory of them. 23 And hie fame went throughout 
9 And the deYil camo unto him all Syria; and they brought unto him 

again, and said, All thoeo things will all sick people that were taken with 
I give unto thee, if thou wilt fall divers dil!leaeee, and torments, and 
down and worship me. those who were poaeeeRed with devils, 

10 Then Jesus said unto him, Oet an<l lhose who were lunatic, and thoH 
thee hence, Satan; for it is written, that bad the palBy; and be healed 
Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, them. 
and him only shalt thou serve. Then 24 And there followed him great 
the devil leaveth him. multitudes of people from Oalilee, 

11 And now Jesus kuow that John and Deoapolia, ana Jerusalem, and 
we.1 cast into prison, and be 1ent Judea, and beyond Jordan. 
angels, and, behold, they came and CIIAPTER v. 
miuistered unto him. 

12 And Jesus departed into Oalilee, 
and leaving Nazareth, in Zebulon, he 
came and dwelt in Capcrne.um, which 
11 upon the sea ooast, in the borden 
of Nephthalim, 
18 That it might be fulfilled whiob 

was spoken by Ese.ias the prophet, 
eaying, 

14 The land of Zebulon, and the 
land of N ephthalim, in the way of 
the sea, beyond Jordan, 0 alilee of 
the Gentiles; 

15 The people which oat in dark
neae saw a great light, and unto them 
that sat in the region and shadow of 
death, light is sprung up. 

18 From that time, Jesua began to 
preaoh, and to say, Repent; for tho 
kingdom of heaven is at hand. 

17 .And Jesus, wslking by tho sea of 
Galilee, saw two brethren, Simon, 
ealled Peter, and Andrew, his brother, 
easting a. net into the sea; for they 
were fishers. 
18 And he oaid unto them, I am he 

or whom it ii written by the propbeto; 
follow me, and I wiU make you &sbero 
of men. 

19 And they, believing on his wordo, 
lefttbeir n•t, l\od straightway followed 
him. 
20 And go i ug on from thenoe, ho 

1aw two otbor brethren, J amea, and 
John hi• brother, the 1001 of Zebedee, 

~com~ o~~t'1 uachV'IJ on 

AND Jesus, iieeing the multitude, 
went up into e. mountain; and 

when he was set down, his disciple1 
oame unto him; 

2 And be opened bis mouth, and 
tnught them, saying,· 

3 Blessed Me they who 1he.l! believe 
on me; and agnin, more blessed are 
they who shall believe on your word1, 
when ye shall testify that ye have 
seen me and that I am. 

4 Yea, blessed are they who oh all 
believe on your words, and oome 
down into the depth of humility, and 
be baptized in my name; for they 
shall be Tisited with liro and the 
Holy Oboot, and shall rooeive a re
mission of their sine. 

5 Yon, bloasod are the poor in spirit, 
who come unto me; for theirs i1 the 
kingdom of bea~en. 

8 And again, ble.,od are they t!Jt 
mourn; for they shall Le comforted. 
7 And blessed are the meek; for tho' 

shall inherit the earth. 
8 And bleaoed are all they that do 

banger and thirot after rigbteouono11: 
for they •hall be filled with the Doi) 
Ghoet. -
U And blesaed are the meroiful; fa 

they •hall obtain meroy. 
IO And bleooed are ..U the pure I.a 

boa.rt; for they oball oee God. 
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11 And ble11ed are all the pe..,e
makero; for they 1hall be oalled the 
ohildren of God. 

I 2 llle1Bed &re all Ibey that are per-
1eouted for my name's sake; for their• 
la the kiugdom of heavoo. 

13 And blessed e.re ye when men 
1halJ revile you, and per1ecute you, 
•nd ohall oe.y e.11 me.nner of evil 
ago.inst you falsely, for my l!l&ke. 

14 For ye shall have great joy, and 
be e:.ceodiog gl"d; for groat she.JI be 
7our reward in heaven; for so per1e. 
anted they the prophet• whioh were 
before you. 
16 Verily, verily, I •ay unto yon, I 

give onto you to be the ea.It of the 
earth; but if Lhe aalt •he.II lose its 
1avoor, wherewith shall the earth he 
1alted 1 the ea.It shall thenoeforth be 
good for nothing, but to be oaat out, 
and to be trodden under foot of men. 

16 Verily, verily, I ea.y onto yon, I 
give unto yon to be the light of the 
world ; a oity that i1 set on a bill oa.n
not be hid. 

I 7 Behold, do men light a oandle 
and put it under a buohel 1 Nay, but 
on a oandlestiok; and it giveth light 
to all that are in the houeo. 
18 Tbereforo, let your light •o shine 

before thi• world, Lhat they may •ee 
your good work•, and glorify your 
Father who is in heaven. 
lU Think not that I e.m oome to 

destroy the law, or tho prophets; I 
am not oome to destroy, but to 
fnlfll. 

20 For verily I 1ay onto you, heaven 
and earth mu111t paaa away, but one 
Jot or one tittle shall in no wiae/ass 
from the law, until all be fulfllle . 

21 Who•oever, therefore, •hall break 
one of tbe11e leaat oomma.ndment1, 
and shall te..,b men 10 to do, be shall 
In no wise be 1ned in the kingdom 
of heaven; but who1oever •hall do 
and teaoh the1e oommaodment1 of 
the law until it be fulfilled, the oame 
1hall be oalled great, and 1hall be 
11&ved In the kingdom of heaven. 

22 For I 1ay onto yon, e:ioept yonr 
rlghteononeu 1ball e:ioeed that of 
the Borib11 and Phari1ee1, ye •hall lo 
no oa11e enter into the kingdom of 
heaYen. 
23 Ye ban hoard that It hath 

been Hold by them of old time that, 
Tlaon 1halt not kill; and wh.,1oonr 

1hall kill, 1bo.U be In danger of the 
jndgment of God. 
24 Bnt I aay onto yon, that whooo

ever is angry with hi• brother, 1hall 
be in danger of hi1 jndgment; and 
whosoever •hall 1ay to hi• brother, 
Raoa, or Raboah, •hall be in danger 
of the oonncil; and whosoever oha.ll 
say to hi• brother, Thon fool, 1haJI be 
in danger of bell fire. 

2b Therefore, if ye shall oome onto 
me, or sba.11 desire t.o oome unto me, 
or if tbon bring thy gin to the altar, 
and there rememberest tba.t thy bro
ther b&th anght against thee, 

26 Leave thon thy gift before tho 
alts.r, and go thy way onto thy bro
ther, a.nd first be reoonoiled to thy 
brother, and then oome and offer thy 
gift. 

27 Agree with thine a.dverHry quiok· 
ly, while thou art in the way with him; 
lest at any time thine advers11ry de
liver thoe to the jndge, and the judge 
deliver thee to the oliioer, and Lhou be 
oa11t into pril!lon. 

28 Verify I say onto thee, thou shall 
by no moa.011 oome out thenoe, until 
thou haet paid the nttermo1t farthing. 

29 Behold, it io written by them of 
old time, that thon ohalt not oommit 
adultery. 
30 But I oay onto yon, that whooo

ever looketh on a woman to Inst alter 
her, b&th oommitted a.dnltery with. 
her in his bes.rt already. 

31 Behold, I give unto yon • oom
me.odmont, that ye suffer none of the1e 
things to enter into yonr heart, for it 
is better that ye 1honld deny yonr
selves of these thing•, wherein ye W"ill 
take up yonroroso, than that ye obonld 
be oast into hell. 

32 Therefore, if thy right eye offend 
thee, plnok it ont and oaot it from 
thee; for it is profitable for thee that 
one of thy membero 1honld perioh, and 
not that thy whole body shonld be out 
Into hell. 

83 Or if thy right hand offend thee, 
ont It oll' and out it from thee; for It 
11 profitable for thee that one of thy 
membero 1honld perioh, o.nd not that 
thy whole body ohonld be 01o1t Into 
hell. 

34 And now thl1 I •peak, a parable 
oonoerning your 1in1; wherefore, out 
them from yon, that yon mo.y not ho 
hewu dowu and eut Into the llre. 
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16 It bath been written that, Who- 4U And if yo •&lute your brethren 

1oevor eball put away bi• wife, let him only, what do ye more than otbon r 
rfTe her a writing of divorcement. Do oot even the publicans the 11.me 1 
36 Verily, verily, I eu..y unto you, bO Ye o.re therefore commanded to 

that whosoever shall put away hie be perfect, even e.e your Father who 
wife, saving for the cause of fornica.- is in heaven is perfect. 
tion, oauaetb her to commit adultery; CHAPTER VI. 
and wboeoever ehall marry bor that Chrilr1 tmching on u.. "'"'"''"""""""' 
is divorced, committctb adultery. AND it co.me to po.se the.t, a.e Jesw 
37 Again, it bath been written by taught bia diaciplc•, he aaid unto 

them of old time, Thou ebalt not for- them, Take heed tb&l ye do not your 
swear lhyBclf, Out shall perform unto e.lme before men, to be seen of them i 
the Lord thine oaths. otherwise ye have no reward of yom 
38 Ilut I say unto you, swear not at Father who is in heaven. 

all i neitbor by heaven, for it is Ood's 2 Therefore, when thou doest alm'1 
home; nor by the earth, for it ie hie do not eounci a trumpet before thee, 
fools tool; neither by Jerusalem, for as the hypocrites do, in the eynagoguea 
it ia the city oftbe groat King; neither and in tho street., thnt tboy may have 
obnlt thou ewear by thy bead, because glory of men. Y erily I eay unto yo11, 
thou ca.net not make one hair white they have their reward. 
or black. 3 Dut when thou doest alms, let ii 
39 Dut lot your oommooioation be be onto tbeo as thy left band not 

Yea, yea; Nay, nay; for whatsoever knowing what thy right band doctb; 
il!I more than theeo cometh of evil. 4 That thine alms may be in seoret; 
40 You have beard that it bath been an<l thy Fatbor who seetb in secret., 

l!l&id, An eye for an eye, and a tooth himself she.II reward thee openly. 
for a tooth. 5 And when thou prayeat, thou aball 

41 But I aay unto you, that ye resist not be as the hypocrite•; for they love 
not evil; but whosoever eho.U smite to pray atanding in the eynagogue1 
thee on thy right obeok, torn to him and in the corners of the atroets, tbal 
the other also. they may be seen of men; for, vorily, 
42 And if any man will sue thee at I say unto you, they have their 

the law, and take away thy ooa.t, let reward. 
him have it; and if he sue thee again, 8 But thou, whoo thou prayeot, enter 
let him have thy oloa.k alao. into thy olo1et, and whoo thou bail 
43 And whosoever shall compel thoe ebot the door, pray to thy Father who 

to go a mile, go with him a. mile; anJ is in secret; and thy Father who eeeth 
whosoever shall oompel thee to go in secret shall reward thee openly. 
with him twain, thou shalt go with 7 Dul when ye pray, nee not vain 
him twain. repetitions, as the hypocrites do; for 
« Give to him that a•ketb of thee; tboy think that they oball be heard 

and from him who would borrow of for their muob speaking. 
thoe, turn not thou away. 8 Therefore be ye not like unto 
46 Ye have heard that it bath been ll"'"J; for your Fnther knowetb what 

l!l&id, Thou aha.It love thy neighbour, things yo have need of, before ye uk 
and hate thine enemy. him. 

46 But I 1ay onto you, love your 9 Therefore aner tbi1 manner 1ba.IJ 
en em iee ; bless them that curse you ; ye pray, ea.ying, 
'»good to them thRt bate you; and JO Our Father who art In bea•en, 
pray for them wbiob deopitefully u10 llallowed be thy name. 
1ou and peroeoute y<iu; 11 Thy kingdom come. Thy will be 

4 7 Tb at ye may be tho children of done on earth, &• it i• done in heaven. 
your Father who io in boaven; for be 12 Give no this day, our daily bread. 
maketh hia sun to riae on tho evil a.nd 13 And forgive us our trespaseoe, u 
on the good, and eendotb rain on the we forgive tbol!le who Lreepae1 againat 
j111t &nd on tho unjuot. no . 
./.8 For If ye love only them wbioh 14 And Blltl'er 111 not to be led Into 

love you, what reward have yon 7 Do tsmptation, but deliver DI from eril. 
llOt Hen the p11blioan1 the Hmo r lb For thine 11 the kingdom, and 
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lbo power, and the glory, forenr •Dd 
evor, Ameo. 

JO For if ye forgive men their tre1-
p1use11, who trespLLBB agu,inst you, your 
heavenly Father will alao forgive 
you; but if yo forgive not men their 
trespa.Hea, neither will your heavenly 
Father forgive you your trespasses. 

17 Moreover, when ye fa.st, be not 
ao the bypooritoa, of a. oad oounte
ne.noe ; for they disfigure their faoes, 
tha~ •.bey may appco.r unto men to 
Cut. Verily, I aay unto you, they 
be.ve their rowo.rd. 
18 But thou, whoo thou faateat, 

anoint thy bead and wu•b thy face, 
that thou appear not unto men to 
faat, but unto thy Father who ia in 
oeoret; and thy Father who seeth in 
aeoret, a ball reward thee openly. 

19 Lay not up for youraelvea trea
aures upon earth, where moth and 
rust. doth oorrupt, and where thieve& 
break through and ateal. 

20 But lay up for yourselves trea
eures in heaven, where neither moth 
oar rust doth oorrupt, and where 
tbievea do not break through nor 
1loo.l. 

21 For whoro your treasure ia, there 
will your heart be a.lao. 
22 The light of tho body io the eye; 

if tberoforo thine eye be oingle to the 
glory of Qod, thy whole body aball 
ho full of light. 

23 Ilut if thine oye be evil, thy 
whole body aball he full of do.rknoaa. 
If therefore the light wbiob io in thee 
be darkneae, bow great oball that 
darkneaa be. 
24 No man oa.n sorve two masters ; 

ror either ho will hate tho one, and 
Jovo the other; or be will hold to 
the one aod doapiao the other. Yo 
aannot aerve God o.nd Mammon. 

2b And, again, I •ay unto you, go 
ye into the worltl, e.nd oa.re not for 
the world ; for the world will halt' 
you, and wiH persooute you, e.nd will 
turn you out of their ayne.goguol!!I. 
28 Nevertbelo10, ye •ho.II go forth 

Crom houae to bou•e, toaobing tho 
poop lo; and I will go before you. 
27 Aud your boavonly Fatbor will 

proYide for you, whe.taoovor thinga ye 
need for food, what you aha.ti eat; 
and for ro.imuot, what ye aha.II wear 
or put on. 
28 Tborofuro I 1a7 unto you, take 

no thought Cor yonr li!o, what 7e 
1ba.ll oat, or what ye oho.11 drink; nor 
yot for your bodiea, what ye 1hall 
put on. Is not the life more than 
moat, and the body than raiment 1 
29 Bobold the fowla of the air, !or 

they sow not, neither do they reap, 
nor gather into barn• ; yet your hea
venly Father feedetb them. Are ye 
not muob better tb&n they 1 Bow 
muoh more will be not feed yon? 
30 Wherefore take no thought for 

tbeae tbinga, but keep my oomma.nd
menta wherewith I have oommanded 
you. 

31 For · whiob of yon by takin1 
thought oa.n add one oubit unto his 
atature. 

32 And why te.ke ye tbongbt for rai· 
ment 1 Conaidor tho lilie1 of the 
field, how they grow; they toil not, 
neither do they •pin. 
33 And yet I aay unto you, that 

even Solomon, in a.II hie glory, wa1 
not arrayed like one of tbeae. 

34 Therefore, if God ao olotbe the 
gra•• of the field, whioh to-day ii, 
and to-morrow is co.st into the oven, 
b~w muob more will he not provide 
for you, if yo &re not of little faith. 

3b Tberofore take no thought, say
ing, What shall we eat 1 or, What 
aha.II we drink 1 or, Wherewitba.l 1h.U 
we be olotbed 1 
30 Why is it that ye murmur o.mon1 

yourselves, saying, We cannot obey 
thy words bcm1uao ye have not o.11 
those things, a.nd seek to e:r.ouee yonr
oelvoa, aa.ying that, After all these 
things do Lhe llontiloa 1eek. 

37 Debold, I aa.y unto yon, that your 
heavenly Fe.tber knowetb that ye 
bu.ve need of &II tbeae thinga. 

38 Wboroforo, aeek not the thing• 
of thia world ; but aeek ye first to 
build up the kingdom of God, and to 
eatabliab bia rigbteouane••, and all 
tbo•e thing• aha.II be added onto yon. 

39 T&ke, therefore, no thought for 
the morrow; for the morrow 1hall 
take thought for the thing• of itself. 
Sullioient unto the day aha.II be the 
evil thereof. 

OUAPTER VII. 
C!hrl61 irutruding hu dwpru tohal 1o .....,, 

unlo tlu viorld. 

Now theao are the word• whlob 
Jeon• taught bi• diaoiple1 that 

they 1bould ••Y unto the people. 
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2 Judge not unrighteously, that ye we know, beard Moses and 1om~ uf 

be not judged; but judge righteous the prophet.; but us be will nol 
judgment. hee.r. 
3 For with what judgment ye obs.II lo And they will oe.y, Wo he.vo tho 

judge, ye she.II be judged; and with law for our ao.lvation, and that ii 
what measure ye mete, it sha.U sufficient for us. 
be m~aaured to you ago.in. 16 Then Jesus anawered, and l!!aid 
·i And a.gs.in, yo she.II se.y unto unto bis diaeiplea, thua she.II yo oe.1 

Lbem, Why ia it that thou bcboldest unto them, 
the mote tbe.t i• in thy brother's eye, 17 WhlLt man e.mong yon, having a 
but oonsidurest not the beam that is son, and he shall be standing out, and 
in thine own eye? shall say, Father, open thy boul!le that 
o Or bow wilt thou ea.y to thy bro- I may come in e.nd aup with thee, will 

ther, Let me pull out the mote out of not say, Come in, my son; for mine 
thine eye; and canst not behold a is thine, and thine is mine? 
beam in thine own eye? · 18 Or what mo.n is there e.mong you, 

6 And Jesus said unto his disciples, who, if his son ask bread, will gi'fe 
Beboldeet thou the Scribee, e.nd the him e. atone 1 
Phariaeee, and tho Price!•, and the 19 Or if he ask " fi•h, will he gi •• 
Lovitea 1 They tee.ch in their eyna- him e. serpent 1 
goguos, but do not obeerve the law, 20 If ye then, being evil, know ho" 
nor the commandments; and all have to give good gifts unto your ohildren, 
gone out of the way, and are under how muoh more shall your Father 
Bin. who is in heaven, give good things 
7 Go thou a.nd se.y nnto them, Why to lhem that aek him? 

tee.ob ye men the law e.nd the com- 21 Therefore, all thing• wbataoever 
mandments, when ye yourselves a.re ye would the.t men sboulJ do unto 
the ohildren of corruption? you, do ye even so to them; for thiP 
8 Se.y unto them, Yo hypocrites, ie the le.wand the prophet•. 

llrat oe.et out the bee.m out of thine 22 Repent, therefore, e.nd enter ye 
own eyes; and then shalt thou see in at the 11traight gate; for wide is 
aloe.rly to oast out the mote out of the gate, and broad ie the we.y thot 
thy brother's eye. leadeth to de•truction, and many 
U Go ye into the world, eaying unto there be who go in thereat. 

all, Repent, for the kingdom of hea- 23 Because straight i• the gete,anJ 
Yen bas come nigh unto you. narrow is the wn.y that lce.detb unto 
10 And the myeteriee of the king- life, and few there be that find it. 

dom ye shall keep within yourselves; 24 And, again, beware of false pro. 
for it i• not meet to give that whiob pbete, that come to you in eheep'• 
Li holy unto the dog•; neither ca.et olothing; but inwardly they a.re ra
ye your pearls unto swine, lest they vening wolves. 
trample them under their feet. 2o Ye ahall know them by their 
11 For the world cannot receive fruits; for do men gather gra.pe11 of 

that which ye, yourselves, are not thorns, or figs of thistles? 
able to bear; wherefore ye shall not 26 Even so every good tree bringetb 
gin your pellrls unto them, lost they forth good fruit ; but a corrupt troe 
turn a.gain and rend you. bringetb forth evil fruit. 

12 Say unto them, Ask of God; e.ok, 27 A good tree oe.nnot bring forth 
and it shall be given you; seek, and evil fruit; neither a corrupt t1ee 
yo abe.11 find; knock, and it aball be bring forth good fruit. 
opened unto you. 28 Every tree that bringetb DOI rortb 
13 For every one that asketb, re- good fruit, i11 hewn down, and 01.111 

oointh; and ho tbe.t ••eketh, findotb; into the fire. 
and onto him that knocketh, it ahall I 29 Wherefore by their fruito ye 1ha.ll 
ho opened. know them. 

14 And then said bis diocipleo unto 30 Vorily I oay onto yon, il is nol 
blm, they will 11ay unto 011, We our- eYery one that 11aith unto me, Lord, 
Mins a.re rigbteono, and need not Lord, the.t shall enter into the kin1· 
Ul&t any man 1boald teaah 01. God, dom of beano; bot be that dootb tho 
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trill of my Fo.ther who ii In heo.1'9n. 
31 For the day 1000 oometh, tho.t men 

1hall come before mo to judgment, to 
be judged a.ooording to their worko. 
~2 And ma.ny will oa.y unto mo in 

thst clay, Lord, Lord, have we not 
prop heoicd in thy na.me ; a.nd in thy 
name oaet out devita; and in thy 
name done many wonderful works? 
33 And then will I oay, Yo never 

knew me ; depart from mo ye that 
work iniquity. 
34 Therefore, whoaoever hearetb 

these sn.yinge of mine e.nd doeth them, 
I will liken him unto a wiee man, who 
built his houoe upon a rock, and the 
raine descondcd, and the ftoodB came, 
a.nd the win~• blew, and beat upon 
that houoe, and it fell not; for it wao 
founded upon a rook. 

35 And every one that hea.reth theoe 
sayings of mine, and doeth them not, 
eh~ll bo likened unto a foolish man, 
who huilt his house upon the sand; 
11.nd the raine descended, and tho Ooode 
came, and the winds blew, and beat 
upon that house, and it fell; a.nd 
great wa• the fall of it. 

36 And it came to pn•• when Je•u• 
had ended theoe sayings with hio dio
oipleo, tho people were a.etoniohed at 
hie doctrine; 
37 For he taught them "" one hav

ing authority from God, and not a• 
h .. iog authority from the Soribeo. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
Juw cmnu down from Utt. mountain-Dou 

many mighty wurka-&nd.s tl..e dt:tJil.I Into 
tk8Wim. 

A ND wbco Jesus we.a come down 
from the mounto.in, great multi

tude• followed hiw. 
2 And, behold, thero oamo a loper 

ft'Orohil?ping him, oaying, Lord, if 
thon wilt, thou oe.ost mako me olcao. 
3 And Je•u• put forth hio hand and 

tonohed him, oaying, I will; be !hon 
tler.n. And immediately hio loprooy 
'aa o1eanaod. 
( And Jeon• oaid unto hh,1, See thou 

cell no man ; but go thy way and 
1hoft' thy1elf to the prie1t, and oll'er 
the gin that Mooe• oommaoded, for " 
teatimony nnto them. 

5 And when J e1uo wao entered Into 
Caporoaom, there ~ame unto him a 
oonturion, boaeeohlng him, and aay
log, Lord, my •errant lieth at homo 
dok orthe pr.loy,grievonoly tormented. 

8 And Jo101 10.id noto him, I wiD 
oome and hea.1 him. 

7 The centnrioo anawered and aaid, 
Lord, I a.m not worthy that thoa 
ohoulde•t oome nnder my roof; bat 
•peak the word only, and my aerva.ot 
oha.11 be healed. 
8 For I am a man noder authority, 

ha•·ing ooldiero under mo; and I oay 
to thia man, Go, and he goetb; and to 
another, Come, and he cometh ; and 
to my oervaot, Do thio, and he doetb 
it. 

9 And when they that followed him, 
heard this, they marvelled. And when 
J e•u• he a.rd tbio, he oa.id nnto them 
that followed, 

10 Verily I oa.y onto yon, I have not 
found ao great faith ; no, not In Israel. 

11 And I oay unto yon, that ma.oy 
oba.ll oomo from the oaot, and tho weot, 
and shall oil down with Abra.ham, and 
Iaa.e.e, and J aoob, in the kingdom of 
heaven. 

12 Bot the ohildren of the wioked 
one ohall be ca.ot out into onter dark
ness ; there oha.11 be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth. 

13 And Jeon• aald unto the oentn
rioo, Go thy wa.y, and 0.1 thou hul 
believed, oo be it done unto thee. 
And hi• servant wu healed in the 
eelf-eame hour. 
14 And when Jeon• W&I oome Into 

Potor'a house, he saw hi1 wife'a 100-

thor laid, and oiok of a fever. 
15 And he touched her hand, and 

the fever loft her; and oho arooe and 
ministered unto them. 
-18 Now when the evening wa.o oome, 
they brought onto him many that were 
poooeooed with devil• ; and he oaot ont 
tho evil •pirito with the word, and 
boa.led all that were 1iok. 

17 That it might be fnl8lled whioh 
was •pokco by Eoaia.o tho prophet, 
saying, Ilimeelf took onr iolirmitie• 
and be1u onr 11ioknease11. 

18 Now when Je101 1aw great mul. 
titudeo a.bout him, he ga,.. oomma.od
mcot to depart unto the other oide of 
the sea. 

19 And a oertaln ooribe ea.me nnlo 
him and oaid, M&oter, I will follow 
thee wbitherooever thon gooot. 

20 And Jeon• 1aid onto him, Tho 
foxc1 have hole1, o.od the bird• of tho 
o.ir havo ne•t•; but the Boo of Man 
bath not where to lo.y hi• head 
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21 And another o( his diooiple1 1aid 

anto b.im, Lord, 111ufl'er me 6rlt. to go 
and bury my father, 

22 But Jes us ea.id unto him, FollDw 
me, and let the dead bury their dead. 
23 And when he was entored into the 

abip, his disciples ca.me unto him. 
24 And, behold, there arose a great 

tempest in tho sea., insomuch that the 
1hip wal!I covered with the wa.vee; but 
he was asleep. 
2~ And bis disoiples came unto him, 

and a.woke him, saying, Lord, eave Ul!I; 

else we perish. 
26 And he said unto them, Why are 

ye fearful, 0 ye of little faith? 
27 Then he arose, and rebuked the 

winds and the aea; and Lb.ere was a 
great oalm. 
28 But the men marvelled, saying, 

What manner of man is this, that even 
the winds and the sea obey him? 
29 And when he was oome to the 

other side, into the oountry of the 
Gergel!lenes, there met him a man poB· 
oe,.ed of devils, coming out of the 
llmbs, ei:oeeding fieroe, so that no 
man oould pa" that way. 
30 And, behold, he oried out, saying, 

What have we to do with thee, Jesus, 
thou Son of God? Art thou come 
hither to torment us before the time 1 
31 And there was, " good vray olf 

f'rom them, a herd of many awine, 
feeding. 
32 Bo the devils besought him, say

ing, If thou oast us out, suffer us to 
go into the herd of swine. 
33 And he aaid unto them, Go. And 

when they were come out, they went 
into the herd of swine; and, behold, 
the whole herd of swine ran violently 
down a steep place into the sea, and 
perished in the waters. 

34 And they that kept them Bed, 
and went their way into the oily, and 
told everything which took place, and 
what was befallen the posoosoed of 
Ibo devils. 
S5 And, behold, the whole city oame 
ut to meetJesu11; and when they saw 

aim, they besought him that be would 
depart out of their ooasts. 

CllAPTlliR IX. 
J.,,.. rv;fe:d.dJa th J1NJ.1, toil/a Uiar bapiun.-

Parobl. •I th. ..,,:,.. and bott1i.a. 

AND Jesuo entered into a ahip, and 
pa.Hed over, and co.me into bis 

•..-o oity. 

2 A.nd, behold, they brought to him 
a man siok of the palsy, lying on 1 
bed; and Je11ns, knowing their faith, 
said unto the aick of the palsy, Son, 
be of good oheer; thy sins be forgiven 
thee; go thy way and sin no more. 

3 And, behold, certain of the Boribe1 
said within themselves, This man 
blaophemetb. 

4 AndJesua, knowing their though to, 
so.id, Wherefore i11 it that ye think eril 
in your bee.rt&? 

5 For is it not easier to eay, Tb1 
sins be forgiven thee, than to eay, 
Arise and walk. 

6 But I said thia that ye may know 
that the Son of Man hath power on 
earth to forgive sins. 

7 Then J esua said unto tho aiok or 
the palsy, Arise, take np tl:y bed, 
and go unto thy house. 

8 And he immediately arose, and 
departed to hi• house. 

9 But when tho multitude saw it, 
they marvelled and glorified God, who 
had given such power unto men. 

10 And as Jesus pa,,ed forth from 
thence, he saw a man named ~la.tthew, 
Bitting at the place where they re
ceived tribute, as we.I! customary in 
those days, and he said unto him, 
Follow me. And he arose and fol 
lowed him. 

11 And it came to pass, as J esns Ht 
at meat in the house, behold, many 
publicans and ainners ea.me and sat 
down with him, and with his disoiple..111. 

12 And when tho Pharisees '"'" 
them, they said unto bis disoipleB, 
Why oatetb your maoter with publi
cans and sinners 7 

13 But when Jeoua beard tbom, he 
said unto them, They that be whole 
need not a pbysioian, bnt they that 
are siok. 

l4 But go ye and learn what this 
mee.noth, I will have mercy and not 
eacrifioe ; for I am not oome to oall 
the righi.eous, but sinners to repent. 
a.nae. 

IS And wbilo be wao thu• teacbins, 
there oame to him the disoiples or 
John, saying, Why do we and the 
Pharisee• fast oft, but thy disoiples 
faat not 7 

16 And Jeous aaid unto them, Can 
the ohildren of the bride-obamber 
mourn, a1 long a1 the bridegroom fl 
with tbem7 
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17 Bui the da71 will eome, when 
I.be bridegroom •hall he taken Crom 
them, and then shall they fail. 

18 Then oaid the Pharioeeo unto 
him, Wby will ye oot reoeive us with 
our bapliam, seeing we keep the whole 
law? 

19 Bui Jeouo oaid unto them, Ye 
keep not the law. If yo had kepi 
Lbe law, ye would have reoeived me, 
for I am he who gave the lo.w. 

20 I reoeive not you with your bl\p
tiam, beoause it profitetb you nothing. 

21 For whoo that which i1 now is 
oome, the old is reo.<ly to be put a.way. 

22 For no man putlelh a piece of 
new olotb on an old garment; for 
that which is put in to fill it up, 
taketh from the garment, o.nd the 
rent ie me.de worse. 

23 Neither do men Jllll new wino 
into old bottle•; else tho bottles break, 
and the wine runnoth out, o..nd tho 
bottle• perish; but they put new wine 
into new bottlos, and bolh 1i.ro pre-
1erved. 

24 While be •pnke lhese thing• 
unto them, behold, there catne a. oer
taio ruler and worshipped him, say
ing, My daughter is eTrn now dying; 
bot come and lay thy be.nd upon her 
and oho oho.II Ii vo. 
26 And Jesus o.roso e.nd followed 

him, and aleo hie disoiplee, R.nd much 
people thronged him. 
28 And, behold, a woman whioh 

was diseased with an issue of blood 
twelve yea.re, en.me behind him, o.nd 
touched the hem of his go.rment. 

27 For oho oaid within herself, If I 
may but tonoh hi• gl\rmont, I shall 
be whole. 

28 But Jeous turned him about, e.nd 
when he B&W her, he l!l&id, Daughter, 
be of good comfort; thy faith hath 
made thee whole. And tho woman 
.-ao made whole from that hour. 
29 And when Jeou• oa.me into the 

rnler'e houso, a.nd l!l&W the minstrela, 
and the people making a. noiee, 

30 He onid unto them, Give plaoe; 
ror the me.id i• not dead; but oleep
eth. And they laughed him to •corn. 
31 But when the people wore pol 

forth, ho wont in, and took her by the 
band, aud tho maid arose. 

82 And the fa.me of Jeon1 went 
abroad Into all that land. 

HI And when J ••a• departed thenoe, 

two blind men followed him, ocyint 
and oaying, Je1n1, thou Son of Dari 
have meroy on u.e. 
34 And when he wa1 come into the 

house, the blind men oame to him ; 
and Jeeuo oaid onto them, Believe 71 
that I am able to do thi1 7 They oaid 
unto him, Yea, Lord. 

35 Then touched he their eyeo, Bay
ing, According lo your faith, be it 
unto you. 

38 And their eye• were opened; and 
otraitly he ohe.rged them, oaying, 
Keep my commandmenh, and seo ye 
toll no man in this plaoe, that no man 
know it. 
37 But they, when they were de

parted, •pread abroad hio fa.me in all 
the.t country. 

38 And a• they went ont, behold, 
they brought to him a dnmb man 
posseooed with a devil. 

39 And when the devil wal oaot out, 
the dumb man •pake. And the mul
titudos marvelled, aa.ying, It waa never 
110 seen in IBrael. 

40 But the Phari1ee1 said, He oa•teth 
ont the devil•, lhrongb the prinoe of 
the devi11. 
41 And Je1n1 went ahont all the 

oitie• and 1'illageo, teaching in their 
1yn,.gogueo, and preaohing the goopel 
of the kingdom, and healing every 
oiokneu and dioeaoe among the peo
ple. 
42 But when he oaw the m11ltltnde1, 

he was moved with oompaHion on 
them, beoauoe they fainted, and were 
•ca.tiered abroad, aa 1beep having no 
ohepbord. 

43 Then 1aid he onto hi• di1oipleo, 
The harvoot trnly i1 plenteon1, bat 
the laborers a.re few. · 

44 Pre.y ye therefore the Lord of the 
ha.rveot, thl\I he will oend forth laborer• 
into hie ba.rvost . 

CHAPTER L 
Cll..V! oaJ1D.li Ill< 7'1..i...-Qi..U. - JI"'!#' 

,_,. unc1'an apiri.t.1-&nddh lhem,Tarllt
lnatrtu:U Ulem what lo do. 

A ND when he bad oalled onto him 
hie twelve diaoir,tea, he gave 

them power over nno ean sririte, to 
oaat them out, and to heal al manner 
of aiokneea and all manner or diaeue. 

2 Now the nameo of the twel1'e 
apootleo were lheoe; the Or•I Simeon, 
who i1 called Peter, and Andrew bi1 
brother; J ameo the oon of Zebedee, 
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..,d John bl1 brother; Philip, and 
Bartholomew; Tboma.o, and Ma.ttbew 
the publican; Jamu the 1100 of 
Alpbeua, and Lebbeua, whoso surname 
was Thaddeus; Simon the Canaanite, 
and Judas boa.riot, who also betrayed 
him. 
3 These twehe Jesus sent forth, and 

oommanded them, 11aying, 
4 Go not into the way of the Gentiles, 

and enter ye not into a.ny oity of the 
Samaritans. 
a But rather go to the lost ebeep of 

the bou•e of !era.el. 
8 And a.a ye go, prea.ob, oaying, The 

kingdom of heaven ie at band. 
7 llco.l the sick; olea.nse the lepers; 

rail!le the den.d; ca.at out dovils; freely 
ye have recei'\""ed, freely give. 

8 Provide neither gold, nor silver, 
nor hraH in your purses. 
9 Nor scrip foryourjonmey, neither 

two coats, neither shoes, nor yet staves; 
ror the workman is worthy of hie meat. 

10 And i11to whatsoever town or oity 
1e shall enter, enquire who in it ia 
worthy, and there abide till ye go 
thonoe. 

11 And when ye oome into a honBO, 
t1alute it; and if the house be worthy, 
let your peaoe oome upon it; hut if 
it be not worthy, let your peace return 
to vou. 

12 And whosoever shall not receive 
you, nor bear your words, when ye 
depnrt out of tbat house, or city, 
shake off the dnst of your feet for a 
testimony against them. 

13 And, verily, I say unto you, it 
t1hall bo more tolerable for the land 
of Rodom a.nd Gomorrah in the day 
of judgment, tba.n for that oity. 

14 Debold,I oend you forth a.• obeep 
in the midst of wolve21; be ye there
fore wi21e servants, and as harmloet1 
a.21 doTes. 
lb But, beware of men; for they 

will deliver you up to the oouncile, 
and tbe7 will 1oourge you in their 
1ynagogue1. 

18 And ye 1ball be brongbt before 
1overnora and kings for my Bake, for 
• te1timon7 again1t them and the 
Gentile1. 

17 But when they deliver yon up, 
&alie no thought bow or what ye 1ball 
IJl"alr.; for It 1ball be gi•en yon in 
khat 1ame hour what yo abo.11 •peak ; 
for It 11 not ye that llJle&lr., but the 

Spirit or your Patber wbloh llJl••lr.etb 
in you. 

18 And tho brother sba.11 deliver ap 
the brother to death, and the father 
the child; and the children ohall 
raise up again1t their parent. and 
ca.use t6.em to be put to death. 

l 9 And ye a ball be hated of all the 
world for my name'& Bake; but be 
that endureth to the end shall be 
saved. 

20 But when they peneoute you in 
one oity, 8ce ye into another; ior 
verily, I eay unto you, Ye eh all not 
have gone over the cit.iee of brael, 
till the Son of Man bao come. 

21 Remember, the dieciple il!I not 
above his me.ster; nor the aenant 
above hie lord. It ie enough that 
the disciple be as bis muter, 11.nd the 
servant &l!I bil!I lord. 

22 If they have called the maoter 
of the house Beelzebub, how muob 
more eba.11 they oall them of hie bonoe
bold. 

23 Fear them not, therefore ; for 
there il!I nothing oovered, the.t sba.11 
not be revealed; and bid, tba.t ah all 
not be known. 

24 Wba.t I tell you in darknes•, 
prel!.(lb ye in light; and whatever 
ye bear in the ear, pre&eh ye upon 
the housetops. 

2a And fea.r not them who a.re able 
to kill the body, but a.re not e.ble to 
kill the Boni; but ra.tber fear him 
who i• able to deetroy both soul and 
body in bell. 

26 Are not two epe.rrow1 notd for a 
farthing 1 And one of them 1ball 
not fall to the ground without your 
Fatbor kuowetb it. 

27 And the Tery hairs of your bead 
a.re all numbered. Fear ye not, 
therefore; ye a.re of more value than 
many 11pa.rrowl!I. 

28 Whosoever, therefore, !hall aon
feH mo before men, him will I aonfe11 
also before my Father who i1 in heaven. 
29 But wboooever shall den7 me be

fore men, him will I al!!o deny before 
my Father who i1 in heaven. 

30 Think not that I am oome to 
1end pe&afl on earth ; I came not to 
1end peacr, but a sword. 

31 For I am aome to aet a man at 
varianoe against hie father, and the 
daughter again1t her mother, and 
the daughter-in-law a1,inR her mo-
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ther··ln-la.w; and a man's foell will 
ho they of hie own bouoebold. 

32 Ile who lovetb f&tbor &nd mother 
moro than me, is not worthy of me; 
and be who lovolh aon or daughter 
more than me, ie not worlhy of me. 

33 And be who l•ketb not bis orooe 
an<l followcth after me, ia not worthy 
of me. 

3·1 lle who eeeketh to sue bio life 
1ba1I loee it; and he who loaotb his 
life for my o&ko ohall find it. 
3b Ile who rccoivetb you, receiveth 

me; and he who reoeiveth me, re
ooiveth him who sent me. 

36 He th&! rooeivetb IL prophet, in 
the name of a. prophet, aha.II receive 
a propbet'e reward. 

37 Ile th&t receivetb & righteous 
ma.n, in the name of a rightooue man, 
eha.11 receive a. righteous man's re
ward. 
38 And wboooover shall givo to 

drink unto one of those littfo onoa, 
e. cup of cold wll.tor only in tho name 
of o. disciple, verily, I BR.y unto you, 
be ~ho.II in no wise loeo his rowa.rtl. 

CUAPTER XI. 
John unddh hia dUciplu l,o ChNt-ful'-

mony 'if Chrin. conarning John. 

AND it came to pe.se, whon Josue 
he.d me.rle e.n end of command

ing hi• twolve disciple•, he dep&rted 
thence to t~aoh e.nd to preaoh in their 
tiitiue. 

2 Now when John hRd bo&rd in tho 
priRon the words of Christ, he sent 
two of hie disciples, 
:l And they 81\ld unto him, Art thou 

ho of whom it ie written in the pro
phets thnt he should come, or do wo 
look for another? 

4 Josus e.nl!lwered and se.id unto 
lhem, Go l\Dd toll John &g&in of thoae 
thiug11 whioh ye do bear o.nd see; 
5 How tbl\t tho blind reooive their 

•ight, and tho l&me walk, and the 
lcprrA are oloanaed, and the deaf hce.r, 
o.n..t the dead a.re raised up, a.ad the 
poor ho ro tho goapel pro1Lohod unto 
th om. 

6 And bleHed io John, and wbooo
ever Bha.11 not be offended io mo. 

7 And &• they dep&rted, Jesus be
gan to aay unto the multitudee oon
ooming John, What went ye out into 
the wildorne111 to 11ee 7 'Vaa it a reed 
1baken with the wiud P And they 
an1wered him, No. 

8 Aud be oaid, But what weut ye 
out for to oee? W &• it a man clothed 
in soft raiment? Behold they that 
wear sort raiment a.re in kings' hou11e1. 
9 Dut what wout ye out for to oee P 

A /rophet? Ye&, I s&y unto yon, 
&n more than a prophet. 
10 For thi• is the ono of whom it 

is written, Behold, I send my meHen
ger before thy face, whioh oball pre
pare thy w&y before thee. 

11 Verily, I o&y unto yon, Among 
them that are born of women, there 
b&tb uot rioen a greater tb&n John 
the Baptist; notwithot&nding, be 
tb1Lt i• least in the kingdom of hea
ven, is greater than be. 

12 And from the d&yo of John the 
Daptist until now, the kingdom of 
heaven sulforetb violence, and the 
violent t&ke it by foroe. 

13 But tho day will oome, when tho 
violent oball b&ve no power; for all 
the prophet• and the law propbeoied 
th&t it should be tbuo until John. 

14 Yea,"" many &B have propbeoiod 
have foretold of tho•• d&ys. 

15 And if ye will receive it, Yerily, 
he was the Elias, who we.a for to come 
&nd prep&re all tbinge. 

16 He that b&th o&re to bear, let 
him bear. 

17 But wherounto •h&ll I liken thlo 
generation P 

18 It i• like nu to children oitting In 
the m&rkete, &nd oalling onto their 
fellovvo, &nd e&ying, We b&ve piped 
unto you, and ye have not danced; 
we have mourned for you, and ye 
have not lamented. 

19 For John ol\me neither eating nor 
drinking, &nd they o&y, Ile hath a 
devil. 

20 Tho Son of Man oame eating 
&nd drinking, &nd they Hy, Behold, 
a. gluttonoua me.n and a wine-bibber, 
a. friend of publioana and l!linnerl!!I. 

21 But I s1Ly unto you, Wisdom 11 
juotifiod of her ohildron. 
22 1'hen bog&n he to np braid the 

oitie11 wherein most of hia mighty 
works were done, beaa.use they repent
ed not. 

23 Woo onto thee, Chor&zin ! Woe 
onto thee, Botbo&ida I For if the 
mighty work• whioh were done In 
yon, had been done in Tyre "nd 
Sidon, they would ban repented 1001 
1inoe in 1a.ctkoloth and a.1bos. 
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24 But l 1ay unto you, IL ahall be 

more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at 
the Jay of judgment, than for you. 

25 And thou, Cn.pernaum, which art 
exalted unto heo.vcn, she.It be brought 
down to bell; for if the mighty works 
which have been done in thee, had 
been done in Sodom, it would have 
remained until this day. 

26 Bnt I say unto yon, it shall be 
more tolereble for the land of Sodom 
in tho day of judgment, than for thee. 
27 And at that time, there came a 

voice out of heaven, a.nd Jesus an
swered and said, I thank thee, 0 
Fo.ther, Lord of heaven and earth, 
because thou hast bid these things 
from the wise and prudent, and hast 
revealed them unto be.bee. Even so, 
Father, for 10 it seemed good in thy 
eight! 

28 All things are delivered unto me 
of my Father; and no man knoweth 
the Son, but the Fe.Lher; neither 
knoweth any man the Father, eave 
tho Son, and they to whom the Son 
will rot' el\) himself; they shall aee 
the Father also. 

29 Then spake Jesus, saying, Come 
unto me, all ye that labor and are 
hcn.vy laden, and I will give you rest. 

:rn Take my yoke upon yon, and 
lf'nrri of me; for I a.m meek and 
Jo,'"IY in bee.rt; and ye ahe.11 find reel 
unto your souls; for my yoke is easy 
an<l my burden io light. 

CllAPTKR XII. 
J'mA l.i*acht,i thL Scriba and Pl&ariMa-JU
~lnrl!! a withrrul hand on the Sabbath day. 

AT th:it lime Jesus went on the 
SnbbMh day through tho corn; 

ttnll bis dieciploa were e.n hungered, 
an<l Ucgn.n to pluck the ea.re of corn 
and to eat. 
2 But when the Pharisees ea.w them, 

lbcy eaid unto him, Behold, thy dieci
plee do that wbioh io not lawful to do 
upon the Sabbath day. 
~ But he oald unto them, Have ye 

not ren.d what David did, when he 
..... ns an hungereJ, a.nd they who were 
··ith him 1 How he entered into the 
hnu~e of God, a.nd did eat the ahew
hr<'ad, whioh wa.1 not lawful for him 
to cat, neither for them whioh were 
with him; bnt only for the prieste 1 

-i Or ha•e ye not read in the law, 
bow that on the Sabbath day the 
prie!!U in the temple profane the Bab-

bath, and ye 1ay they are blameleH I 
5 But I say unto you, that in thi• 

pla.oe ie one greater than the temple. 
6 But if ye had known what thia 

meaneth, I will have mercy and not 
aacrifice, ye would not bavo condemn
ed tho gniltle". For the Son of Man 
ie Lord even of the Sabbath. 

7 And when he wa• departed thenoe, 
he went into their synagogues. 

8 And, behold, there wa.11 a ma.n 
which had a withered band. And 
they asked him, ea.ying, h it lawful 
to heal on the Sabbath daye? tbal 
they might accuse him. 

9 And be said unto them, What man 
shall there be among you that ehall 
he.ve one aheep, and if it fall into a 

r.it on the Sabbath day, will he not 
ay bold on it and lift it out 1 
10 Bow much then iB a man better 

than a eheep 7 Wherefore it ie lawful 
to do well on tho Sabbath dayo. 

11 Then said he to the man, Stretch 
forth thine hand; and he stretched it 
forth, and it was restored whole, lik'3 
unto the other. 

12- Then the Pharisees went out an :i 
held a council age.inst him, bow they 
might destroy him. 
1~ But Jeeue knew when they took 

counsel, and he withdrew himself fro!ll 
thenoe; and great multitndea followed 
him, and he healed their oiek, and 
charged them that they should not 
make him known; 

14 That it might be fulfilled which 
was opoken by Esaiae the prophet, 
oaying, Bohold my servant, whom I 
have chosen; my beloved, in whom 
my eoul ie well pleased. 
15 I will pnt my Spirit upon him, 

and be shall show judgment to the 
Gentiles. He shall not strive, nor 
ory; neither eball any man heu hi1 
voice in the atreets. 

16 A bruieed reed eball he not break, 
and emoking ftax eball be not qnenoh, 
till be oend forth judgment unto •io
tory. 

17 And in hio name shall the Gen
tile! truat. 

18 Then wao brought unto him one 
poHeHed with a devil, blind and 
aumb j and he healed him i insomuch 
that the blind and dumb both opa.ke 
and aaw. 

19 And all the people were amalle{j, 
anrl eaid. Io tbia the Son of Darid 1 



CHAPTER XII. 17 
20 But when the Pha.riooe• heard 

I hal ho had cnat out tho devil, Ibey 
11e.id, This man doth not oast out 
devils, hut by Bl'l'lzeLub the prince 
of devils. 

21 And Jeaus knew their thoughts, 
and ee.id unto them, Every kingdom 
llivided against itself ie brought to 
deeolo.tion; and every city or house 
divi<led against itself, aha.II not stand. 
4od if So.tan ca.at out Sato.n, he is 
divided ago.inst bimAclfj how then 
1hn.ll hio kingdom ota.nd? 

22 And if I by Doelzcbub cast out 
Jcvile, by whom do your children cast 
out devils? Therefore they oha.11 be 
your judges. 

23 Dut if I cast out devils by the 
Spirit of Ood, lheo the kingdom of 
God is come ur:to you. For they also 
cnot out devil• by the Spirit of Ood, 
for unto thorn is given power over 
devils, tho.t Ibey may co.st lhew out. 
24 Or else, how can one enter into a. 

strong man's house, and spoil hie 
goods, except he first bind the strong 
man, nnd then he will @poil hie house 7 
2b Ilo that is not with me is against 

me, and he that gatberetb not with 
me soe.ttereth abroad. 
26 Wherofore I oa.y unto you, All 

manner of sin and blasphemy shall be 
forgiven uoto men who reoeive me 
ud repent; but the bla.ophemy against 
the Holy Oboet, it •hall not be forgiven 
unto men. 

27 And whosoever ohall opeak a. word 
against the Son of Mao, it ahall be 
forgiven him; but whosoever epee.k
oth a.gainat tho Holy Ohoot, it ohall 
not be forgiven him; neither in this 
world; neither in the world to oome. 

28 Either wake the tree good nod 
hie fruit good; or else make the tree 
oorrupt, and bis fruit corrupt; for the 
tree iR known by the fruit. 

29 And Jesus said, 0 ye genoro.tion 
of vipers! how oo.n ye, being evil, 
•peak good tbioga 1 For out of the 
abundanoe of the bee.rt the mouth 
rpee.keth. 
~O A good man, out of the good tree.

rare of the hoe.rt, bringetb forth good 
thing•; and an evil me.o out of the evil 
treaaurc, bringeth forth evil tblogo. 

31 And a.gain I ae.y unto you, That 
every idle word wbiob men ohall 
opeak, they oho.II give aooouot tbere
o? lo the de.y of judgment. 

32 For by thy wordo thou oho.It be 
ju•tificd, and by thy word• lhoo obalt 
Le condemned. 
33 Thou certain of the f'oribeo and 

of the Pbo.risees anrrwered, 11aying, 
Master, we would aee a sign from 
thee. But he answered a.od said unto 
them, 
34 An evil a.ad e.dulterooo goner .. 

tioo aceketb a.ftor a. aigo ; and there 
she.II no sign be given to it, bot the 
aigo of the prophet Jona•; for e.o 
Jone.• we.• threo day• a.od three oigbto 
in the wbalo'o belly, oo oho.II the Boo 
of Ma.o be three de.ya a.od three night• 
in the heart of the earth. 

35 The men of Nineveh aball riae 
up in judgment with tbio geoera.tioo, 
a.od ebe.11 condemn it, bece.ooe they 
repented at the preaobiog of Jooaa; 
and ye, behold, e. greater than J ooao 
is here. 
36 The queen of the south aball rise 

up iu the day of judgment with thio 
generation, and shall condemn it; for 
she oe.me from the uttermost pa.rt• or 
the ea.rib to bear the wiodow of Sole>
moo; e.nd ye, behold, a greater the.a 
Solomon ia here. 

37 Theo oame eome of the Soribeo 
a.nd said unto him, Master, it ie writ,.. 
ten the.t, Every eio oball be forgiven; 
bot ye ea.y, Wboaoover opeaketh 
e.ge.ioat the Holy a boat oho.II not he 
forgiven. And they a.oked him, ae.yiog, 
How oa.o tbeae thioge be 7 
38 And be ea.id onto thew, When the 

unclean l!lpirit is gone out of & man, he 
wa.Jketb through dry pie.coo, oeekiog 
reel and finding none; bot when a 
man opeaketb aga.ioot the Holy Gboot, 
then he saith, I will return into wy 
house from whence I oame out; and 
when be ia oome, be fludeth him empty, 
eweli't e.ud ga.roiobed; for the good 
opirit lea.veth him onto himself. 

39 Theo goeth the evil opirit, and 
taketh with him seven other opirlt.a 
wore wioked tb,.o biwoelf; and they 
enter in e.od dwell there; a.od the la.et 
end of that ma.u io woree tbe.o tho flnt. 
Even so oball it be a.loo unto tbi1 
wioked generation. 
40 And while be yet talked with the 

people, behold, bio mother ud hll 
bretllreo otood without, de1lrln1 tA> 
•peak with him. 

41 Then one oa.id unto him, Behold, 
thy mother and thy brethren otand 
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without, desiring to spenk with thee. and bearing, they hea.r not; neltbe1 
•2 But he anewered and •aid unto do they understand. 

the m~n that told him, Who io my 13 And in them ie fulfilled the pro
motbcr 7 and who are my brethren 1 pbesy or Esaias concerning tbetni 
43 And he atretched forth hia hand which aaith, By hearing, ye ah all hear 

toward his disciples, and said, Behold a.nd she.II not understand; and 1eeing, 
my mother and my brethren! ye shall Bee a.nd shall not peroehe. 

44 And ho gave them charge con- 14 For !hie people'• heart ie waxed 
ocrning her, saying, I go my way, for gross, and their en.re a.re dull of hea.r
my Father bath sent me. And who- ing, and their eyes they have closed, 
eoever ehall do the will of my Father leet at any time they obould oeo with 
which is in heaven, the same ie my their eyes and bear with their eare, 
brother, and Yiater, and mother. and should understand with their 

CHAPTER XIII. heart•, and obould be oonverted, an' 
TuualDJ<lw U..muUilud< inparabll..t. lb- I should heal them. 

rabl.< of th< •~f th< tart.1-grain 15 But ble,.ed arc yonr eyeo, for 
ofmrutar'd sud. they see; and your ears, fort bey hear. 

AND it came to pass the same day, And blessed a.re you because theae 
Jesua went out of the houl:Je, and things a.re aome unto you, that you 

aat by the oea. side. might undorotand them. 
2 And greo.t multitudes were gather- 16 And verily, I say unto you, many 

ed together unto him, so that be went righteous prophets have desired to eee 
into a. ship, and eat; a.nd the whole these de.ye which you see, 11-nd have 
multitude stood on the shore. not seen them; and to hear that 
3 And he opake many thing• unto which you hear, and have not beard. 

them in pa.rabies, •~ying, Behold, a 17 Bear ye therefore the para.hie of 
10wer went forth to sow. the"sower. 

4: And when be BOW<"d, some seede 18 When a.ny one hea.reth the word 
fell by the we.yeide, e.nd the fowl• of the kingdom, and undorstandeth 
sme and devoured them up. not, then cometh the wicked one, and 
S Some foll upon stony places", where taketh away that which was sown in 

they had not much earth; and forth- hi• heart; this is he who receiveth 
with they •prung up; and when the oeed by the wayeido. 
IUD was up, thoy were scorched, be- 19 But he that received the seed in
•use they had no deopness of earth j to stony places, the same is he that 
•nd because they had no root, they heareth tho word and readily with joy 
withered a.way. receiveth it, yet he hath not root 
8 And some foll among thorns, and in himself, and enduretb but for a 

the thorn• oprung up and choked them. a while; for when tribulation or per-
7 But others fell mto good ground, seeution e.riseth bees.use of the word, 

o.nd brought forth fruit; some an I by and by be io offended. 
hundred-fold, some sixty-fold, some 20 Be also who received seed 
thirty-fold. Who hath ea.re to bear, among the thorn•, ie be that bea.retb 
let him hoar. lhe word; and the care of thio world 

8 Then tho disoiplos ca.me o.nd said and lhe deceitfulness of riohca, choke 
onto him, Why epeakeet thou unto tho word, and ho becometh unfruitful. 
them in parable•? 21 But be who rccei;ed seed into 
9 He answered and said unto them, the good ground, is ho who beareth 

Beoauee it ill given unto you to know the word o.nd undeutandeth and en· 
the myoteriea of the kingdom of hea- duroth; which also boareth fruit, and 
Yen, but to them it is not givon. bringeth forth, flOD1e an hundred-fold, 

10 Far whosoever reoeiveth, to him 1ome 1ixty, a.nd aome thirty. 
1hall be given, •nd he ohall have 22 Another parable put he forth 
more abundance; unto them, aaying, The kingdom of 

11 But whosoever oontinneth not to heaven is likened unto a man who 
reeeh·e, from him 1hall be t.akon away sowed good seed in his field; 
even tha.l he hath. 23 But while he olept, hio enemy 

12 Therefore opeak I to thom in pa- came and oowed tare• among th• 
rable1 ; beoa.uae they, seeing, Bee not; wheat., •nd went hi1 way. 
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24 Rut when the blade Bprung np, 

ond hrougbt forth fruit, then appeared 
the tare!! all!lo. 

25 ~o the l!lerva.nta of the booee
holder oarue and e&id unto him, Bir, 
didst not tbon oow good oecd in thy 
field? wbenoo then bath it tare•? 

26 Ile onid nnto them, Au enemy 
bath done thio. 
27 And tho aerTR.nls ea.id unto him, 

Wilt thou thnt we go and gatbor them 
up? 

28 Rut he oaid, Nay; lest while ye 
gather up the tares, ye root up also 
tho wheat with them. 

29 I.ct both grow togotber until the 
hn.rvf'Rt, and in the time of hn.n•eat, 
I will say to the reaper•, Gather ye 
toge I her fl rot the wheat into my barn; 
and the tiues 1-.re bound in buudlee to 
he burned. 

30 And another parable put he rorth 
unto theo1, !1e.ying, The kingdom of 
hcnvcn is lik(\ to 11 grain of mustn.rd 
~eed, which a. mo.u took and &owed 
in his field; 
31 Which indeed is tho least of all 

11eed~; hut when it is grown, it is the 
grefl.tcst among bcrl1s, n.nd beoomcth 
a tree, AO tbo.t the birdfll of the air come 
and lodge in the bra.nchca thereof. 

32 Another parable •pake be unto 
them, The kingdom of heal"en is liko 
unto leaven, which ll woman took and 
hid in three meaeuree of meal, until 
tho whole wafl leRvened. 

33 All tbeoo things spake Jesus unto 
the multitudee in parablee; and wilh
out IL pnra.ble BfBko be not unto them, 

34 That it might be ful611ed which 
was •pokcn by tho propheto, ee.yiog, 
[ will open my mouth in parables; I 
will utter things which be.vo been 
kept •eoret from the foundation of the 
world. 

35 Thon Jeau• Rent tho multitude 
away, n.nd went into tllo house. And 
his <liseiples co.me unto him, so.ying, 
Declare unto uo tho parable of the 
tare• or th• field. 
36 Uo e.uswored o.nd said unto tbom, 

He that oowotb the good Reed i• tho 
Bou of Man. 

37 The 6eld io the world; the good 
1oed are the ohildren of the kingdom; 
bnt tho tare• a.re tho ohildron of the 
wicked. 

38 Tho enemy that Rowed them is 
the devil. 

39 The he.rvo•I io the end oftbe world, 
or the deotruotion of the wioked. 

40 The reaper• are the angel•, or 
the moaeongere sent of heaven. 
41 A•, therefore, the tare• are ga

thered oud burned in the 6re, oo •hall 
it he in the end of tbio world, or the 
de•lruotion of the wloked. 

42 For in that day, before the Sou 
of Mau ohall oome, he oball send 
forth hie angels and me11engere of 
heaven. 

43 And they !!hall ge.ther out of his 
kingdom all thing• wbioh offend, and 
them whioh do iniquity, and oho.II 
MS! them out among the wicked; Rnrl 
there she.II be wailing and gnashing 
of teeth. 

44 For tho world oball be bnruod 
with fire. 

45 Then •hall the righteou• Rhine 
rortb as the oun, in the kingdom of 
their Father. Who be.th eare to hear, 
let him bear. 

46 Again, the kingdom of heaven io 
like uuto a. tree.sure bid in a field. 
And when e. man bath found a tree.
aura wbioh ie bid, he eeoureth it, e.nd, 
straightway, for joy thereof, goeth 
and selloth e.11 that he hath, and bny
etb that field. 

47 And11gain,tbekingdomofbee.ven 
is like unto a merohantma.n, f'eeking 
goodly pearl•, who, when he had fonnd 
a pearl of grce.t prico, went and eold 
e.11 that be bad and bought it. 
48 Again, the kingdom of heaven io 

like unto e. net tb"t wa• cast intc 
the sea, 1md gathered of evory kind, 
whiob, when it wns fnll, they drew t.o 
shore, and oat down, e.nd gathered 
the good into veHele; but east the 
bad away. 

49 Bo ohall It be at the end of the 
world. 
50 And the world i• the children of 

the wicked. 
61 The angel• oball oomo forth, and 

•ever tho wicked from among the joot., 
and shall oe.st them out into the world 
to be burned. There she.II he wailing 
and gnaobing of teeth. 

52 Then Jesuo sai~ unto them, Have 
ye nnderotood e.11 tbuse thing•? They 
ea.y unto him, Yea, Lord. 

53 Then so.id he unto them, Every 
ooribe well instructed in the thing• 
of tho kingdom of heaven, io like 
tmlc a houReholder; a man, therefore, 
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which bring4'lh forth out or hie trea- charger, anrl given .f) the dam.11el; 
Bure that which is new and o)d. and she hrought it to her mother. 

!»4 And it en.me to paee, when Jesus 11 And bis disciplee cnme and took 
had finished these parables, he de- up the body, and buried it i and went 
parted thence. and told J cs us. 
55 And when L1J WRS come into his 12 When Jesus heard that John wa11 

own country, be taught them in their beheaded, be departed thence by ship 
synagogues, insomuch that they were into a desert place apart; and when 
astonished, and said, Whence bath the people bad beard of him, they 
this Jesus this wisdom and these followed him on foot out of the citiel!I. 
'1igbty works? 13 And Jesus went forth, and saw a 
56 le not this the carpenter's eon 7 great multitude, and we.a moved with 

h not bis mother called Mary 7 And compassion towards them, and he 
hie brethren, Jn.mes, and Joses, and hen.Jed their sick. 
Simon, and Jndas? And hie sisters, 14 And when it was ei"cning, hi1 
are they not e.11 with us? disciples came to him, saying, Thia 

57 Whence then ho.th this man all is a desert place, and. the time is now 
these things 1 And they were offended past; send the multitude away, thal 
&t him. they may go into the viliages and 

58 But Jesus said unto them, A buy themselves victuals. 
prophet is not without honour, sava 15 But Jesus said unto them, They 
10 his own country, and in his own need not depart; give ye them to 
house. eat. 

59 And be did not many mighty 16 And they e&id unto bion, We ba.e 
works there, because of their unbelief. here but five loaves and two fisheR. 

CHAPTER XIV. He said, Bring them hither to me. 
John th< Baplill b<Madat-.A. muUilu.<U 17 And be commanded the multi. 

miTaculofuly fttl. tude to sit down on the grass; and 

A T that time, Herod the tetrarch be took the five loaves and the two 
benrd of the fame of Jesus, and fishes, and looking up to heaven, be 

sn.id unto his ecrvants, This is John blessed and broke, and gave the 
the Baptist; be is risen from the loa•es to the disciples, and the dis
dead, and, therefore, mighty works ciples, to the multitude. 
do show forth themselves in him. 18 And they did all eat, and were 
2 For Herod bad laid bands on filled. And they took up of the frag. 

John, and bound him, and put him ments that remained, twelve basketl!l
in prison, for Bcrodie.s' sake, his ful. And they that bad eaten wer.
brothcr Philip's wife. about five thousand men, besides wo-
3 For John so.id unto him, IL is not men and children. 

lawful for thee to have her. 19 AndstraigbtwayJesnsconstrain· 
4 And when be would have put him ed his disciples to get into a •hip. 

to death, he feared the multitude, be- and to go before him unto the other 
cause they counted him as a prophet. eide, while he sent the mnltitude1 

5 But when IIerod's birthday was away. And when be bad sent the 
kept, the daughter of Herodias de.need multjtudes away, he went op into a 
before them and pleased Herod. mountain, apart, to pray. 
6 Whereupon he promised with an 20 And when the even WIH come, ho 

oath to give her whatever she would was there alone. But the ship was 
aak. now in the midst of the sea., tossed 

'1 And she, being before instructed with the waves; for Lhe wind wa1 
of her mother, said, Give me here, contrary. 
John Baptist's bead in a charger. 21 And in the fourth watch of the 

8 And the king was aorry; never- night, Jeeus went unto them, walking 
tbeless for the oath'• sake, and them on tho sea. 
wbiob sat with him &t meat, be oom- 22 And when the disciple• oaw him 
ma.oded it to be given. walkingontheaee.,theyweretroubled, 
9 And be sent and beheaded John saying, It is a spirit; &nd they oried 

In the prison. I out for fear. 
lO And bis bead w&s brought in a. 23 But 1traigbtway Jesu1 1pako 
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llllto them, Hying, Bo of good obeer; 
it i1 I; be not afraid. 

24 Aod Peter answered him and 
1aid, Lord, if it bo thou, bid me come 
onto thee on the water. And be said, 
Come. 

2!> And when Peter was come down 
out of tho ship, he walked on tho 
,.,.tor, to go to Jesus. But when ho 
1aw the wind boh1teroue, he was 
afraid; and, beginning to sink, be 
oried, saying, Lord, eave me. 
26 And immediately Jesus stretched 

forth hie bRnd, und oaugbt him, and 
oa.id unto biw, 0 thou of little faith, 
wherefore didst thou doubt? 
27 And when they were come into 

the ship, the wind ceased. 
28 Thon they th&t were in the ship, 

came and "::irehippod him, saying, 
Of a. truth, thou a.rt the Son of God. 
29 And when they wero gone over, 

thoy came into lhe le.ad of Genne
ea.rct. 

30 And when tho men of that pla.oe 
bad knowledge of him, they sent out 
into all that country round a.bout, and 
brought unto him a.II that wore dis
eased; and besought him that they 
might only touch the hem of bis gar
ment; and as many ae touohed, wero 
ma.de perfeotly whole. 

CHAPTER XV. 

Chrid godll into U.. OO<UU of Tyre and Si· 
don - Gnat muUltudu com.t W /Um-He 
heal~ tlte laJM, ti~ blind, and dumb. 

THEN ca.mo to Jesus, Soribee and 
Pharisees, which were of Jeru

eu.l11m, eo.ying, 
2 Why do thy dieoiples transgress 

the tradition of tho elders? For thoy 
we.eh not their b .. ndo when they eat 
broad. 
3 But ho answered and ea.id unto 

Lhcm, Why do ye also tro.negreee the 
oommandment of God by your tradi
tions 1 

4 li1or God commn.ndcd, so.ying, Ho
nour thy father anti mother; e.nd, He 
that oureeth father or mother, lei him 
die the death whioh Moses ebo.ll ap
point. 
A Dut ye say, Whosoever shall say 

to father or mother, By whatsoever 
thou mighteet be profited by me, it is 
a gift from one, and honour not bi11 
fatbor or metbor, it ia woll. 
6 'Ibu1 have ye wade the oomma.nd-

ment or God or DODO effeot by yoar 
tradition1. 

7 0 ye bypooritee ! well did Esaia• 
prophe•y of yon, saying, Thie people 
drn.w nigh unto me with their mouth, 
and bonoureth me with their lip•; 
but their heart is far from me. 

8 Dut in vnin do they worship me, 
tea.ohing the doctrines and command
ments of men. 

9 And he c&lled the multitude and 
said unto them, Hear, n.nd under
ete.nd. 

10 Not that wbioh gocth into the 
mouth defiletb a man; but that wbiob 
cometh out of the mouth, this defiletb 
the man. 

11 Then oa.me hie dieoiplee and eaid 
unto him, Knoweot thou that the 
Pbarieeee woro offended, eitor they 
boa.rd this saying? 

12 Dut he answered and ea.id, Every 
plant whioh my bc&venly Father 
ha.th not planted, eba.11 be rooted 

uf:i Let them a.lone ; they be blintl 
leaders of the blind; and if the blind 
lead the blind, both eball fall into the 
ditoh. 

14 Then a.newered Poter and said 
unto him, Deola.re unto ue tbie pa.re.
hie. 

15 And Josue ea.id, Are yo also yet 
without understanding 7 

16 Do ye not yet understand, that 
whatsoever enteretb in at the mouth 
goeth into the belly, and is oa.st into 
the draught? 

17 But those things wbiob prooeed 
out of the mouth, oome forth from 
tho be .. rt; &nd they defile the man. 

18 For out of the boa.rt prooeed evil 
tbooghte, murdoro, adultery, fornioe.
tions, thefts, fa.toe witness, bla.opbe
mies; 

19 Tbeoo &re things which defile a 
man. But to eat with unwaohen 
hands defiletb not a. man. 

20 Then J eooe went tbonoe, n.nd de
pa.rtod into the ooaste of Tyre and 
Sidon. 
21 And, behold, a. woman of Can&&n 

oe.me out of the same ooe.ats, e.nd oried 
unto him, saying, He.ve meroy on 
me, 0 Lord, thou Son of David; my 
daughter is grievously TOl!Od with a 
devil. 

22 But he anewerod her not a word. 
And bio diooiples oame and beoougbt 
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him, 1aylng, Bend her away ; for 1be 
arietb a.fter ue. 
23 Be answered, I am not eent but 

nnto the loot sheep of the house of 
brae!. 
24 Then came she and worshipped 

him, saying, Lord, help me. 
2b Bnt be answered and said, It is 

not meet to take the children'• bread 
and oast it to dogs. 

26 And she said, Truth, Lord; yet 
tho dogs eat the crumbs that fall from 
the master'• table. 
27 Then Jeans answered and "'id 

an~o her, 0 woman, great if!I thy 
faith; be it unto thee even as thou 
wilt. And her daughter was made 
whole from that very hour. 
28 And Jesus departed from thence, 

and came nigh unto the sea of Ga
lilee; and went np into a mountain, 
and eo.t down there. 

29 And great multitudes came unto 
him, having with them eome lame, 
blind, dumb, maimed, o.nd many 
others, and cast them down at J esue' 
feet; and be healed them; insomuch 
tba.t the multitude wondered, when 
they oaw the dumb to speak, the 
maimed to be whole, the lo.me to 
walk, and the blind to see. And they 
glorified the 0 od of Israel. 

30 Then Jesus called bis disciples 
and ea.id, I ho.vo compassion~ on the 
multitude, been.use tboy continue with 
me now three days, and have nothing 
to eat; and I will not send them away 
fasting, lest they faint in the way. 
31 And bis diociples sny unto him, 

Whence should wo hal"e so much 
bread in the wildornese, eo as to fill 
•o great a multitude. 

32 And J esuo said unto them, II ow 
many loaves have ye 1 And they 
aaid, Seven, and a. few little fishes. 

33 And be commanded tho multi
tude to oil down on the ground. 

34 And he took the seven loavee, and 
the fishes, o.nd ga.vo thanks, and 
brake the broad, and gave to bis dis
oiples, and the disciples, to the multi
tude. 

35 And they did all eat, and were 
611ed. And they took up of the 
broken meat seven baskets full. 

36 And they that did eat, were four 
thousand men, besides women and 
ohildren. 

37 And be aent &w&y the multitude, 

and took ship, and oame into th• 
coast of Magda.la.. 

CHAPTER XVL 
J...,. <mnllJa lo u.. .....,, of ena .... Phi,. 

li~-.d•kl ,... dUciplu '""" ........ , 
hi. u - wlw tlar:y say M U - Dtliwr1 wato 
P<U:r U.. key1 of 11" kingd<ml. 

TllE Pharisees also, with the Bad
duceee, came, and tempting Je

sus, desired him that be would abow 
them a sign from heaven. 

2 And be answered and said unto 
them, When it ia evening ye aay, 
Tho weather is fair; and in the morn
ing yo say, The weather is foul to
day; for the sky ie red and lowering. 

3 0 hypocrites! ye can discern the 
fnco of the oky; but ye oannot tell 
the signs of the times. 
4 A wicked a.nd adulterous genera

tion sceketh after a sign; and there 
sholl no sign be giT"en unto it, but 
the sign of the prophet Jonas. 
5 And be left them and departed. 
6 And when hie disciples were come 

to the other side, they hnd forgotten 
to take bread. 
7 Then Jesus Be.id unto them, Take 

heed and beware of the len.ven of 
the Pharisee& and of the Sadducee&. 

8 And they reasoned among them
selves, saying, He said thi~ because 
we have taken no bread. 
g And when they reasoned among 

themselves, Jesus perceived it i and 
be onid unto them, 0 ye of Iittlo 
fo.ith ! why reason ye among your
selves, because ye have brought no 
breed? 

I 0 Do ye not yet understand, neither 
remember the live loaves of the five 
thousand, and bow many basket. ye 
took up 1 

11 Neither tho seven loaves of the 
four thousand, aDd how many basket.a 
ye took up 1 

12 Ilow i• it that you do not under
stand, that I spoke not unto you aon. 
eerning bread, that you sbonld be
ware of the leo.ven of the Pharieiee1 
and of the Sadducee• 1 

13 Then nnderotood they, bow that 
he bade them not bewRre of the 
leaveU of bread, but of the doctrine 
of tile Pharisees and of Sndduoees. 

14 AnJ when Jesus came into the 
ooa•t of C1Bs&rea Philippi, he asked 
hia dieoiplea, aaying, 'Vhom do men 
oay I.bat I, the Bon of Man, &m 7 



\JD.APTER XVIL IS 
U And they 1aid, Somo 1ay John world, a.nd looo hi• own ooul 7 OJ 

tho Baptiot; 1omo Elias; and othoro what oho.II a ma.n give in ozoha.nga 
Jeremias; or one of tho propheto. for hio ooul 7 

16 Ho Hid unto them, But whom 30 For tho Son of lllan shall oomo 
10.y yo thnt I Rm 7 in tho glory of hio Father, with hiJ 

17 And Simon Poter answered and angels; and then he shall reward 
1aid, Thou art tho Christ, tho Son of every man aeoording to bis works. 
tho living Ood. 31 Verily, I oay unto you, Thero ho 

18 And Jesus answered and oaid some standing here, which shall no' 
unto him, Illosood art thou, Simon taste of death, till they oee the 801 

Barjona; for 8eoh and blood hath not of Man coming in his kingdom. 
rOTOILled this unto thee, but my OilAPTER XVII. 
Father who ir:1 in bee.ven. C'hri.d tra.R(figurt.d upon tM mountaUL 

I 9 And I say also unto thee, That AND after six days, Jesus takett 
thou e.rt Peter i o.nd upon this rock I Peter, James, and John his bro 
will build my church, and tho gates ther, and bringeth them up into a 
of boll shall not prevail against it. high mountllin, apart, and was tran1-
20 And I will give unto thee the 6gured before them; and bis face did 

key1 of the kingdom of heaven; e.nd shine 1u!I the sun, e.nd bis raiment wa1 
whatsoever tuou shalt hind on earth, white as the light. 
shall be bound in heaven; and what- 2 And, behold, there appeared nnto 
ooever thou shalt loose on earth, shall them Mooe• and Eliao, talking with 
be loosed in heaven. him. 

21 Thon ch1ugcd he his di•cipleo 3 Then answered Peter, and oaid 
tb1Lt thry ehould tell no wan that he onto Joooo, Lord, it io good for uo to 
wao Jc•u•, the Chriet. bo here; if thou wilt, let uo mak• 
22 From that time forth beg1Ln J eou• here three tabernacle•; one for thee, 

to show unto bis disciples, how that one for Moses, o.nd one for Eliae. 
be must go to Jerusalem, and euft'er 4 While he yet spake, behold, o 
many thing• of the elders, and chief light oloud overshadowed them; and, 
prieet•, nnd Seri bee, and be killed, and behold, a l'oice out of the cloud. 
be raiecd again the third do.y. which eaid, Thie is my beloved Son, 

23 Thon Peter took him, o.nd hogan in whom I am well pleased; hear y• 
to rebuke him, saying, Be it fe.r from him. 
thee, Lord; this shall not be done 6 And when the disciple• heard th• 
unto thee. voice, they fell on their faoea, and 

24 But he turned o.nd said unto were sore afraid. 
Peter, Get thee behind me, Satan; 6 And Jesnecamea.nd touched them, 
thou art o.n offcnoe unto me; for thou and said, Arise; be not afraid. 
oavoureet not of the thing• which be 7 And when they had lifted up their 
of Ood, but those that be of men. eyes, they so.w no man, oave Jeon• 

2b Then oaid Jeon• unto hi• disciple•, only. 
If any man will oome after me, let 8 And as they oame down from tho 
him deny himself, and tako up hio mountain, Jesuo charged them, oay
oroH and folJow me. ing, Tell the vision to no man, until 

26 And now for a man to take up the Son of Man be risen again from 
bis cross, is to deny himeelf all un- the dead. 
11odlineu, and every worldly lust, and 9 And hi• diociploo aokod him, say-
keep my oommandmonts. ing, Why then oo.y tho Sorihoo that 

27 Droalr not my oommandmonte Elie.• muet 6rot come? 
for to tuLve your lives; for whosoever IO And Jesus anawered and eaid 
will •ave bis life in lhio world, ohall unto them, Elias truly shall ftret come, 
looe it in lhe world to oomo. and restore all thing•, ao the propheto 

28 And whosoever will looe hlo life have written. 
In tblo world, for my sake, shall find 11 And again I oa.y onto yon that 
It In tho world to oome. Elia• bas oome already, concerning 
29 Therefore, forsake the world, and whom it is written, Behold, I will 

1ave your 1ouh1; for what ill a man aend my measengcr, and he 1hall 
11rofttod, If ho shall gain the whole prepare the way before me; and they 
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lr:new him not, and bave Jone unto 
him, whalsoever they listed. 

12 Likewise eha.11 the Soo of Mao 
mffer of them. 
13 But I sa.y ooto yoo, Who i• 

Elia.a 1 Debold, thie is Elia.s, whom 
I seot to prepare the wa.y before me. 

14 Theo the disciples understood 
that he spa.ke unto them of John the 
Ba.ptist, aod also of another who 
should come and restore all things, EH 

it is written by tho prophets. 
15 Aod wbeo they were come to the 

multitude, there came to him a man 
kneeling down to him, and sa.ying, 
Lord, have mercy on my son; for he 
is lunatic, and sore vexed; for oft
times be fa.Heth ioto the fire, aod oft 
into the water. 
16 Aod I brought him to thy disci

ples, a.od they could not cure him. 
17 Then Jesua answered and said, 

0 faithless and perverse generation I 
how long eba.11 I be with you 1 How 
loog shall I suffer you 1 Bring him 
hither to me. 
18 Aod Jesus rebuked the devil, 

and he departed out of him; and the 
obild was cured from that very hour. 

19 Theo came the disciples to Jeeue 
•pa.rt, a.od ea.id, Why could oot we 
oaet him out? 

20 Aod Jesus ea.id unto them, Be
aauae of your unbelief; for, verily, I 
1ay uoto you, If ye have faith as a. 
gra.in of mustard seed, ye shall ee.y 
unto this mount.ain, Remove to yonder 
pie.co, and it ehe.ll move; and nothing 
aho.11 be impossible uoto you. 
21 Howbeit, this kiod goeth oot out 

bat by prayer and fasting. 
22 Aod while they abode io Oo.lilee, 

leeas said aoto them, The Soo of 
Ma.a ebe.ll be betrayed ioto the be.od1 
or meo; aod they ehe.ll kill him; aod 
the third day he shall be raised e.ge.io. 
And they were exceeding sorry. 
23 And when they were oome to 

Ca.pera&um, they tha.t received tribute 
aame to Peter, e.nd said, Doth not 
7our master pay tribute 1 De saith 
aoto them, Yea.. 

24 Aad when be was oome ioto the 
bouf\e, J cs us rebuked him, s~ying, 
25 What thinkeot thou, Simon 1 Of 

1rhom do the kings of the earth take 
oaotom, or tribute 1 Of thoir own 
ahildren, or of strangers ? 

28 Peter •aid unto him, Of 1trangen. 

Je81l8 1aid anto him, Then o.re the 
ohildreo free. Notwithstandiag, lesl 
we ehunld offend them, go thoa to the 
1oa, and ca.st a hook, aod take ap the 
fish, that first cometh up ; and when 
thoa hut opened hie mouth, thoa 
she.It fiod a. piece of money ; that take 
and give unto them for me and thee. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
Tiu parabl< of Utt, lmd and hU ........-.. 

Lil<ml.d u7Uo Utt, kingdom of ,,,,,_, 

AT the so.me time came the clisci. 
pies unto Jesus, saying, Who i1 

the greatest in the kingdom of hea.
l"'CD 7 

2 And Jesus ca.lied a little child 
unto him, and set him in the midst 
of them, and ea.id, Verily, I sa.y unto 
you, Except ye be converted, a.nd be
come &B little children, ye shall not 
enter ioto the kingdom of he&'!'en. 

3 Whosoever, therefore, shall hum
ble himself e.s this little child, the 
same is greatest in the kingdom of 
heaven. 

4 And whosoever 1hall receive 01u~ 
such little child in my name, recei•etb 
me. 

5 But whoso shall offend one of these 
little ones, which believe in me, it were 
better for him that & millstone were 
hanged about his neak and he were 
drowned in the depth of tho ee&. 

6 Woe unto the world because of 
offences! For it must neede be that 
offence! come; but woe to that man 
by whom the offence comoth ! 

7 Wherefore if thy hand or fool 
offend thee, cut it off and cast it Crom 
thee; for it is eetter for thee to enter 
into life be.It or maimed, rather than 
having two hands or two feet to be 
cast into everlasting fire. 

8 Aod if thine eye offend thee, plaok 
it out and cast it from thee; it is bet
ter for thee to enter into life with one 
eye, rather tho.n having two eyea to 
be cast into hell fire. 

9 And 11. man's haod io his friead, 
n.nJ his foot, also; and a. man'• eye, 
are they of his own household. 

10 Take heed that 7e deepi•• ool 
one of these little ones; for I say anto 
you, that in heaven their angel11 do 
always behold the faoe of my Father 
who is in hea.ven. 
11 For the Son of Mao ie oomo to 

1a.vo that wt.ioh wa11 lo9t, aud to oall 
1inner1 to repel.I. ~nae; but tbeae little 
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ones ha.Ye no need of repentanoe, and 
I will •ave them. 

12 How think yo 7 IC a man have 
.. hundred •beep, and one or them be 
gono astray, doth he not leave the 
ninety and nine, and go into the 
mountains and •eek that which i• 
gone aotrny 1 

13 i.~d if it so be that he liod it, 
Yerily, I say unto you, he rejoiceth 
mo:e over that which was lost, than 
over the ninety a.nd nine which went 
not aslra.y. 

14 Even so, it is not the will of your 
Father which is in heaven, that one 
or these litUo one• ahould perish. 

15 Moreover, if thy brother ahe.ll 
trespe.88 o.gainat thoe, go o.nd tell him 
his fa.ult between thee and him alone; 
if ho ahall ho~r thee, thou be.at gained 
thy brother. 
16 But if he will not hee.r thee, thoo 

take with thee one or two more, that 
in the mouth of two or three witnesses 
every word may be este.blished. 

17 And if be abe.ll neglect to hear 
them, tell it uoto the church; but if 
he oogleot to hear the oburoh, lot him 
be unto you as a heathen man and a 
publice.o. 

18 Verily, I say uoto you, Whatso
ever ye shall bind oo earth, shall be 
bound in hea.ven; e.nd whatsoever ye 
aball loose oo earth, shall be loosed io 
heaven. 
19 Again, I say noto you, that if two 

of you aball agree on earth as touch
ing o.ny thing that they shall ask, that 
they may oot ask amiss, it she.II be 
done for them of my Fo.tber who is io 
heaven. 
20 For where two or three are ga

thered together io my oe.me, there e.m 
I in the midst of them. 

21 Theo oe.me Peter to him aod 
'"id, Lord, how oft shall my brother 
11in against me, o.od I forgive him? 
Till eoveo times? 

22 JosuB said unto him, I Bay not 
unto thee, until seven time! j l>ut, 
until l!eventy times seven. 
23 Therefore is tho kingdom of hea

.,en likened unto a oerto.in king, who 
would take aooount of his eervantll. 

24 And whoo ho he.d begun to reok
on, one wa.l!I brought unto him who 
owed him ton thousand talents. 

2& But foraomuoh as he had oot to 
pay, hio lord oommandod him to bo 

eold, and hi• wife, &od bl1 ohildren, 
and all that he had, and payment &o 
be made. 

26 Aod the aervaot be•ongb& blm, 
eayiog, Lord, have patienoo with me, 
aod I will pay thee all. 

27 Theo the lord of that aervant wao 
moved with compal!sion, and loosed 
him, e.nd forgave nim the debt. The 
servant, therefore, fell down and wor~ 
sbi'/ped him. 

2 But the same eerve.ot went out, 
a.od found ooo of his fellow-ser
vants which owed biw a hundred 
pence; aod he laid hands oo him, aod 
took him by the throat, saying, Pay 
me that thou owest. 

29 Aod hie fellow-aervaot fell down 
e.t his feet, a.od besought him, saying, 
Have pa.tieooe with me, and I will 
pay thee all. 

30 Aod he would oot; but went and 
oast him into priaoo, till he ebonld 
pay the debt. 
31 So wbeo hia fellow-oervaots eaw 

wbo.t we.• dooe, they were very oorry, 
o.od co.me aod told no to their lord all 
that was dooe. 

32 Theo bis lord, af\er that he had 
oa.Uod him, oa.id unto him, 0 thot. 
wioked servant! I forgave thee e.ll 
that debt; becauoe thou deeiredst me; 
should oot thou also have had oon.
passioo oo thy fellow-serve.ot, ovoo 
e.1 I had pity oo thee 1 

33 And his lord we.o wroth, and 
delivered him to the tormentoro, till 
be should pe.y all that we.a due unto 
him. 

34 So likewioe ahe.ll my heavenly 
Father do also unto yon, if ye from 
your bee.rt• forgive not every ooo bl1 
brother tboir treepaoseo. 

CHAPTER XIX. 
Th< Phaiuui, te1"pling Cllrill, a.ik if II 6ii 

lawful w put ~way une• wife. 

AND it ca.me to pass, when Jesu1 
had finished these eayiogo, he 

departed from a alilee, e.od camo into 
tho ooe.ste of Jude& beyond Jordan. 

2 Aod grel\t multitude• followed him; 
and me.oy believed on him, and ho 
hoe.led lhom there . 

3 The Phl\risooo oamo also noto him, 
tomptiog him, e.od saying unto him, 
Is it lawful for a man to put away hi1 
wife for every oauso 7 

4 Aod bo lnowered and said unto 
them, Have yo oot road, that be who 
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made man at the beginning, made 
him. male a.nd female, 

5 And aoid, For thie ca.nae aha.II a. 
man leave father and mother, and 
1hall oleave unto hie wife; and lhey 
twain shall be one 8eah 1 
6 Wherefore they are no more twain, 

bnt one 8eeh. What, therefore, God 
hath joined together, let not ma.o pnt 
asunder. 

7 They say unto him, Wby did 
Moses then oommand to give a wri
ting of divorcement, and to put her 
a.wa.y1 

8 He ea.id unto them, Moses, beco.use 
of the hardness of your hearts, suffered 
yon to put a.way your wives ; but from 
the beginning it was not so. 
9 And I ea.y unto yon, Whosoever 

1ha.ll J'Dt a.way hie wife, except for for
nioation, and sbn.11 marry another, 
aommitteth adultery; and whoso me.r
rietb her that is pnt a.way, doth com
mit adultery. 
10 Hie dieciplee say unto him, If 

the oa.ae of the ma.n be so with the 
wife, it is not good to marry. 

11 Dut be ea.id noto them, All can
not reoeive this saying; it is not for 
them save to whom it is given. 
12 For there are some eunuchs, wbiah 

were so born from their mother'e 
womb; and there &re some eunuchs 
wbiah were made eunuchs of men; 
and there be ennueha, which have 
made themselves eunuchs for the 
kingdom of heaven'• sake. He tha.t 
ia able to receive, let him receive my 
•a.yings. 

13 Then were there brought unto 
him little children, that he should put 
his bands on them a.nd pray. And 
the disciple• rebuked them, •a.ying, 
There is no need, for J cs us ho.th ae.id, 
Snob eha.11 be saved. 
14 Bnt J esno said, Soifer little ohil

dren to come onto me, o.nd forbid them 
not, for of such is the kingdom of 
heaven. 
16 And he la.id bands on them, a.nd 

departed thence. 
11 And, behold, one came and ea.id, 

Good master, what good thing ehall I 
do, that I may have eternal life? 

17 And he aa.id nnto him, Why oall
eot tbon me good 7 There is none good 
bnt one, that io, God ; bnt if tbon wilt 
enttt Into life, keep the oommand
menU. 

18 Besa.ithnnto him, Wbioh! JeRI 
said, Thou aha.It not kill. Thon ohall 
not oommit a.dnltery. Thon aha.It not 
steal. Thon aha.It not bear fa.lee 
witneH. 

19 Bononr thy father a.nd mother. 
And, Thon eba.lt love thy neighbonr u 
thyself. 

20 The yoang man saith unto him, 
All these thing• have I kept from my 
yon th np; wba.t lack I yet 1 

21 Jcsna Ba.id nnto him, If thou wilt 
be perfect, go, sell that tbon ha.at, a.od 
give to the poor, and thou shalt have 
treasure in heaven, and come and fol
low me. 

22 Bnt when the yonng ma.n heard 
tba.t saying, he went away sorrowful; 
for he bad great possessions. 

23 Then ""id Jeone onto his diooi
p1es, Verily, I say unto you, that a 
rich ma.n aha.II hardly enter into the 
kingdom of heaven. 

24 And again I aa.y nnto yon, It i• 
easier for a camel to go through the 
eye of a needle, than for a rich man 
to enter the kingdom of God. 

25 When his diecipleo heard this, 
they were exceedingly amazed, ssy
ing, Who then ca.n be saved 1 

26 Bnt Je~ns beheld their tbonghte, 
and said unto them, With men this hi 
imposeible; bnt if they will foroake 
a.II things formy•a.ke, with God what
soever things I spe&k e.re possible. 

27 Then answered Peter a.nd said 
unto him, Behold, we hal"'e forsaken 
a.II, a.nd followed thee; what ob all we 
have therefore? 

28 And Jesne ea.id unto them, Verily 
I sa.y unto yon, that ye who have fol· 
lowed me, ehe.11, in the resurrection, 
when the Son of Mon ehall come sit
ting on the throne of his glory, ye 
she.11 al!!o sit upon twelve tbrooe~, 
judging the twelve tribes of lore.el. 

29 And e<ery one that has forsaken 
hout'e~, or brethren, or aiatera, or fe,.. 
ther, or mother, er wife, or children, 
or ls.ode, for my name'e sake, shall 
receive a hundred-fold, and shall in
herit everlasting life. 

30 But many of the 6ret !ha.II be 
la.ot, a.nd the la.st first. 

CHAPTER XX-
7"'- kingd<>m of "'a""' h:km<d unto G -

hiring lalx>urer• in hil ~ 

FOR the kingdom of heaven i1 lib 
unto a man, a householder, who 
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went out oarly in tho morning to hire 
labouren into hiB vineyard. 
2 Aud wbon bo be.d agrood with the 

labonrcre for a ponny a day, be aent 
them iuto hie vineyard. 
3 And bo went out a.bout the third 

boor, and found otbera at&uding idlo 
in the market plaoe, 
4 And '"id unto thom, Go yo e.lao 

into the vineyard, and whataoever ie 
right, I will give you; and tboy went 
their wlLy. 
5 And age.in be wont out a.bout the 

l!liith and ninth hour and did likewise. 
6 And a.bout tbo eleventh boor bo 

went out, and found otbere et.anding 
idle, and ea.id unto them, Wby ate.nd 
ye bore a.II tbe de.y idle 7 

7 They ea.id unto him, Because no 
mo.o hath hired us. 
8 He said unto them, Go ye e.lao 

into tho vineyard; and whatsoever is 
right ye Bhall receive. 

9 So when even wa.e come, the lord 
of the vineyard ea.id unto his eM\wo.rd, 
Ce.II tbo labourer• and give them their 
hire, beginning from the last unto the 
Brat. 

10 And when they ca.me that began 
about tbe eleventh hour, they reoeived 
every mo.n a. penny. 

11 But when the fire! came, they 
•uppoeed tbe.t they ebould have re
oe1ved more; and they likewise re
ceived every man a penny. And 
when they bad received a penny, they 
murmured against the good man of 
the house, saying, Tbcso laHt ho.\·o 
wrought one hour only, o.nd thou ho.st 
mo.de them equal unto ul!I, who have 
borne tbe burden o.nd tbo boat of lbe 
day. 

12 But bo answered one cf them, 
and so.id, Friend, I do tbue no wrong; 
didot not thou agree with me for a 
penny 1 

13 Take thine and go thy wo.y; I 
will give unto thil! last even e.s unto 
thee. Ia it not lawful for me to do 
what I will with mine own 7 
14 h thine oyo evil, beoauao I ILm 

good? 
16 So tbe laot oball be fir•t, and the 

ftrat le.11t; e.nd mKLny are called, but 
few obm1en. 

1ft And JeBUa, going up to Jeruoa
lem, took the twelve disciples a.part 
In the wR.y, and •Rid unto fhem, 

17 Debold, we go op to Jeruoalem, 

•nd the Son of Man oball be bet .. yed 
unto tbe chief prieoto, .nd unto the 
Scribes, e.nd they aha.II oondemn him 
to death; e.nd eb&ll deliver him to 
the Gentiles to mook, and to scourge, 
e.nd to crucify. And the third day 
be eha.11 rieo a.go.in. 

18 Then ca.me to him tbe mothor of 
Zebedee's obildron with her 1ona, 
worshipping Jesus, and desiring R 

certain thing of bim. 
19 And ho Raid unto her, What wilt 

thou that r ebould do 7 
20 And ebe said onto bim, Gre.nt 

that these my two son• may sit, the 
one on tby right bnnd, and tbe other 
on thy left, in thy kingdom. 

21 Dut Jesus answered and !laid, 
Ye know net what ye aek. Are ye 
able to drink of tbe cup that I shall 
drink of, a.nd to be baptized with the 
ba.ptiem tbo.t I e.m baptized with 1 

22 They soy unto him, We e.re e.blo. 
23 And he so.id unto them, Ye eball 

drink indoed of my cup, ~nd be b1>p
tizcd with the be.ptiem that I am bap
tized with; but to sit on my rig hi 
band, and on my left, is for whom it 
ie prepared of my Fo.tber, bot not 
mine to give. 
24 And when tbe ten heard thi1, 

they were moved with indignation 
against the two brethren. 

25 But J eaoa called them, and ea.id, 
Ye know that the princes of tbe Gen
tiles exercise dominion over them, 
and they tba.t are great exeroiae au
lbori ty upon them; but it shall not 
ho so among you. 

26 But whosoever will be great 
among you, let bim be your minifiter. 

27 And whosoever will be chief 
among you, let him be your servant; 

28 Even a.a tbo Son of Man c1>me, 
not to be ministered unto, but to 
minif1tor; and to givu bis life a ran
som for mo.ny. 

29 And as they departed from Jeri
cho, a great multitude followed him. 

30 And, behold, two blind men oit
ting by tbe wayside, when they 
heard thot Jeauo passed by, cried out, 
saying, Have mercy on us, 0 Lord, 
Son of DILvid. 

31 And the multitude rebuked them, 
1aying, they should bold their pee.co; 
but Ibey cried the more, saying, llan 
mercy on no, 0 Lord, Son of Do.rid. 

32 And Je101 1tood 1till, and o&lled 
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them, and said, What will ye that I 
ohall do unto yon 7 
33 They say unto him, Lord, that 

our eyee may be opened. 
34 So Jesus ha.d com:pa.ssion, a.nd 

touched their eyes; and immediately 
their eyes received sight, and they 
followed him. 

CHAPTER XX!. 
Chrut riLh1h lnto Jt:nUalem on a colt. U.t 

fool of an cu1. 

AND when Jesus drew nigh unto 
Jerusalem, and they were come 

to Iletbpagc, on the mount of Olives, 
then sent Jesus two disciples, 
2 Saying unto them, Go into the 

village over sga.inst you, and straight
way you shall find a oolt tied; loose 
it, and bring it unto me; and if any 
aha.ll sa.y anght unto yon, ye shall aa.y, 
The Lord ha.th need of it; and straight
way ho will send it. 

3 All this was done, that it might 
be fulfilled which was spoken by the 
prophets, saying, _ 

4 Tell ye the daughter of Zion, De
bold, thy king cometh unto thee, and 
he is meek, and be is sitting upon an 
aH, and a oolt, the foal of an ass. 

5 And the disoiples went, and did as 
Jesus oommanded them; and brought 
the oolt, and put on it their clothes; 
and J esns took the colt and sat there
on ; and they followed him. 

6 And a very great multitude spread 
their garments in the way ; others 
out down branches from the trees, and 
strewed in the way. 

7 And the multitudes that went be
fore, and also that followed after, 
oried, saying, llosantle. to the Son of 
David; blessed is he who cometh in 
the name of the Lord ! llose.nne. in 
the highest! 

8 And when he was oome into Jeru-
11alem, e.11 the oity was moved, saytng, 
Who ie this 7 
9 And the multitude said, Thie ie 

Jesus of Nazareth, the prophet of 
Galilee. 
10 And Jesuo wont into the temple 

of God, and cast out all them that 
bought e.od sold in the temple, and 
overthrew the tables of the mooey
obangers, and tho Beato of them that 
sold doves; e.nd ae.id unto them, 

11 It io written, My house shall be 
oalled the hon•• of rrayer; but ye 
ban made it • den o thieves. 

12 And the blind and tho lame oamo 
to him in the temple; and be boa.led 
them. 

13 And when the ohief priests and 
Scribes saw the wonderful things 
that he did, and the children of the 
kingdom crying in the temfle, and 
saying, Hosanna to the Son o David! 
they were sore displeaaed, and said 
unto him, Heareat thou what theM 
say? 

14 And Jesus said onto them, Yea, 
have ye never read the scripture! 
which saith, Out of the mouths of 
babes and suokliogo, 0 Lord, thou 
he.st perfected praise? 

15 And he left them, and went onl 
of the city unto Bethany, and he 
lodged there. 

16 Now in the morning, a1 he re
turned into the city, he hungered. 

17 And when he saw a fig tree in 
the way, be came to it, and there wu 
not any fro.it on it, but leaves only. 
And he said unto it, Let no fruit grow 
on thee henceforward, for ever. And 
presently the fig tree withered away. 

18 And when the disciples saw thi•. 
they ma.rvelled and said, How soon it! 
the fig tree withered away! 

19 Jesus answered and said unto 
them, Verily I oay unto you, if ye 
have faith, and doubt not, ye shall 
not only do this to the fig tree, bu f 
also, if ye shall say onto this mono 
tain, Be thou removed, and be thou 
cast into the sea, it shall be done. 

20 And all things, whatsoever ,. 
shall ask in prayer, in faith believing, 
ye she.II receive. 

21 And when be was oome into tho 
temple, the chief priests and tho 
elders of the people came onto him•• 
be was tee.obing, and said, Dy whol 
authority doest thou these thing•~ 
And who-gave thee this authority 7 

22 And Jeon• annrered and said 
unto them, I a.loo will ask yon one 
thing, which if ye tell me, I, likewiao, 
will tell yon by what authority I do 
these things. 
23 The baptism of John, wbenoe 

was it 7 From heaven, or of men 1 
24 And they reaoooed with them

selves, 11e.ying, If we shall eay, From 
heaven; he will 11ay a.nto u11, Why 
did ye not then believe him 7 But if 
we •hall 11ay, or men; we fear the 
people. For all people held J oho .. 
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a prophet. And they annrered Jeon• 
and oaid, We ca.nnot tell. 

26 And he au.id, Neither tell I you 
by wba.t authority I do these things. 

26 Dut what think ye 7 A man had 
tw: eons; and he ca.me to the first, 
e&J ing, Son, go work to-day in my 
Yi1.ey1i.rd. 

27 He a.nowerod and said, I will not; 
but allerwards he repented, and went. 

28 And he came to the second, and 
1aid likowioe. And he anowered and 
11a.id, I will sen·e; and went not. 

29 Wbolher of tbo1e twain did the 
will of their father 7 

30 They oay unto him, The first. 
SI Jesus 1&id unto them, Verily I 

say unto you, That the publicans and 
ha.riots shall go into the kingdom of 
God before you. · 
32 For John came unto you in the 

way of righteousness, and be.re re
cord of me, and ye believed him not; 
but the publicans and the harlots be
lieved b1m; and ye, o.fterwo.rd, when 
ye had seen me, repented not, that 
ye might believe him. 

83 For he tba.t believed not John 
aonaeroing me, ca.nnot believe me, 
except he first repent. 

34 And except ye repent, the proaoh
ing of John shall condemn you in 
the da.y of judgment; for unto you 
that bolieYe not, I speak in parable1; 
that your unrigbteousneso may be 
rewarded unto you. 
S~ And, a.go.in, hear another para

ble j Behold, there wae a certain 
houoeholder, who planted a vineyard, 
and hedged it round about, and 
digged o. wine-press in it; and built 
a tower, and let it out to husbo.ndmcn, 
and went into a far oountry. 
36 And when the time of fruit drew 

near, he sent his servants to the hus
bandmen, that they might reoei ve tho 
fruit• of it.. 
37 And the huabandmen took his 

1er11.nt11, and beat one, and killed 
anolhor, and stoned another. 
38 Again, he 11ent other 11ervants, 

more than the llrot; and they did 
unto them likewi11e. 

39 But lo.at of &II, he sent unto them 
hi11 1100, 1aying, They will reverence 
my BOO. 

40 But when the hu1bandmen B&w 
the aon, they oo.id among themselveo, 
Tbi1 i• the heir; oome, let u1 kill 

him, and let u1 oelae on hi1 Inherit.. 
ance. 

41 And they o&ught him, and oa1t 
him out of the vineyard, and olew 
him. 

42 And Jesu1 oo.id unto them, When 
the Lord therefore of the vineyard 
cometh, who.I will be do unto tho1e 
husbandmen 7 
43 They say unto him, Be will de

stroy those miserable, wicked men, 
and will let out the vineyard unto 
other husbandmen, who shall render 
him tho fruits in their ..,,.sons. 
« Jesuo said unto them, Did yo 

never read in the Scriptures, The 
stone which the builders rejected, the 
same is become the head of the cor
ner; this is the Lord's doings, and 
it is marvellous in our eyes 1 

45 Tboroforo say I unto you, The 
kingdom of God she.II be taken from 
you, and given to a nation bringing 
forth the fruits thereof. 

46 For whosoever ohall fall on thi1 
stone, shall be broken; but on whom
ooover it she.II fo.11, it will grind him 
to powder. 
47 And wheb the chief priesto and 

Pharisees had heard his parables, 
they perceived that he •poke of them. 
48 And they oaid among themselves, 

Sha.II thie man think that he alone 
can •poil thi• great kingdom 7 And 
they wore angry with him. 

49 But when they oought to lay 
hand• on him, they fee.red the multi
tude, beca.uae they learned that the 
multitude took him for o. prophet.. 

60 And now bis disciple• co.me to 
him, and Jeous oaid unto them, Mar
vel ye at the wordo of the parable 
which I •pake unto them 7 
61 Verily, I oay unto you, I am the 

atone, and those wicked one• reject 
me. 
62 I am the head or the oorner. 

Theoo Jew• 1h&ll fall npou mo, and 
she.II be broken. 

63 And the kingdom of God oho.JI 
be ta.ken from them, and 1hall be 
given to a nation bringing forth the 
fruits thereof; (meaning the Gen
tile•.) 

54 Wherefore, on whomooever thl1 
1tone aha.II fall, it ohall grind him to 
powder. 

66 And when the Lord therefore of 
the Tineyard oometh, he will deotro7 
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tho11e miaerable, wioked men, and will 
let again his vineyard unto ether 
busba.ndmon, even in the le.et d&ye, 
who shall render him the fruits in 
their sea.eons. 

06 And then understood they the 
parable which he spake unto them, 
that the Gentiles should be destroyed 
also, when the Lord should descend 
ont of heaven to reign in his vine
yard, which is the earth and the in
habitants thereof. 

CIIAPTER XXII. 
Parah~ of a .. marriag• ... _. 

AND Jesus answered the people 
a.gain, and spake unto them in 

parables, and said, 
2 The kingdom of heaven is like 

unto a certain king, who made a 
marriage for hie son. 

3 And when the marriage was ready, 
he sent forth bis servanto to call them 
which were bidden to the wedding; 
and they would not come. 
4 Again he sent forth other ser

vants, saying, Tell them that are 
bidden, Behold, I have prepared my 
oxen, and my fe.tlings ha,ve been 
killed, and my dinner is ready, and 
all things are preps.red; tbiorefore 
aome unto the marriage. 
a But they made light of the ser

vants, and went their ways; one to 
hie farm, e.notber to bis merchandise; 

6 And the remnant tock hie eer
vante, and entreated them spitefully, 
and slew them. 

7 But when the king heard that his 
servants were dead, he was wroth; 
and t.e sent forth his armies, and de
stroyed those murderers, and burned 
up their city. 

8 Then said he tc his servants, The 
wedding ie ready; but they who were 
bidden were net worthy. 

0 Go ye therefore into the highways, 
and s.e many ae ye ehs.11 find, bid tc 
the marriago. 

10 So those servants went out into 
the highways, and gathered together 
a.II, a.s many as they found, both bad 
and good; and the wedding was fur
nished with guests. 
11 But when the king came in to 

1ee the guest&, he aaw there a man 
who had not a wedding garment. 
12 And be 1&id unto him, Friend, 

bow came1t then in hither, not hav-

ing • wedding garment 7 And be 
was speeohleea. 

13 Then said the king unto hie eer
vs.nte, Bind him hand and foot, and 
lake and cast him away into onter 
ds.rkneH; there shall be weeping a.nd 
gnashing cf teeth. 

14 For many are cs.lied, but few 
chosen; wherefore all do not have 
on the wedding garmenL 
lo Then went the Phs.rieee1 and 

took counsel how they might entangle 
him in talk. 

16 And they eent cut unto him their 
diaciplee with the Hercdians, saying 
Mu.star, we know that thou art trne, 
and !es.chest the way cf God in truth, 
neither carest thou for any; for thou 
regardest not the person of men. 
17 Tell ua, therefore, What thinke•l 

then 1 Is it ls.wfol to give tribute 
unto Cmsar, or not 1 

18 But Jesus perceived their wioked
neBB, and said, Ye hypoorites ! wby 
tempt ye me 1 Show me the tribute 
money. 

HI And they brought unto him • 
penny. 

20 He said unto lhl'm. \\'hose image 
is this, and snperscripti•i11? 

21 They sa.id unto ln111, Cresar's. 
Then said he unto them, Rend.er there· 
fore unto Cmsar, the things whiob 
are Ciesar'e; and unto God the thin go 
whioh are God's. 
22 And when they he.d heard him 

say these words, they marvelled, and 
left him, and went their way. 

23 The es.me day cs.me the Ss.ddu
oees to him, who say that there is no 
resurrection, and o.skod him, saying, 
Mo.ster, Moses said, If a man die, 
having no ohildren, his brother shall 
ma.rry his wife, and raise up sMd 
unto his brother. 
24 Now there were with ns, sevein 

brethren; and the first, when he had 
married a. wife, deoea.sed; o.nd, hav
ing no iHue, he Ien his wife unto hi• 
brother. 

2b Likewise the aeoond also, and 
the third, and evon unto tho seventh. 
26 And ls.etcf s.11 thewoma.n died&l10. 
27 Therefore, in the resurreolion, 

whose wife shall ehe be cf the eeven 7 
Fer they s.11 had her. 
28 Jeaue an•wered and 118id unto 

them, Ye do err, not knowing tho 
1cripture1, ncr the power cf God. 
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29 For In the re•urrection, they 

neither marry, nor are given in mar
riage; but are &I! tho angels of God 
in heaven. 
30 But as touching tho resurrection 

or the dead, have ye not read tbe.t 
which was spoken unto you of God, 
111.ying, 

31 I am the God of Abra.ham, and 
the God of ho.ao, and the God of 
Jacob 1 God io not the God of the 
dead, but of the living. 

32 And when the multitude beard 
him, they were astonished at his doc
trine. 
33 nut when the Pharioeeo beo.rd 

that he bad put the Sadducee• to 
1ilence, Lhey were g~tbered together. 

34 Then one or them, a lawyer, 
tempting bin., asked, saying, 

36 Mo.ster, which is the great oom
rnandment in the law? 

36 Jeeus oaid unto him, Thou obalt 
Ion the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart, and with all thy ooul, and with 
all thy mind. 

37 'fbio io the 6rot and great oom
manrlmont. 

38 And the oeoond io like unto it; 
Thou obalt love thy neighbour ao 
thyeelf. 

30 On tbeoo two oommandmente 
bang all the law and the propheto. 

40 While the Pbarioeeo wore ga
thered togolber, J eouo aoked them, 
1aying, Wbo.t think ye of Cbriot 7 
Wbooe eon i1 be 1 

41 They oay unto him, The Son of 
David. 
42 Ile Bo.ith unto them, How then 

ilotb David in opirit call him Lord, 
•aying, Tho Lord oaid unto my Lord, 
Bit thou on my right hand, till I 
make thine enemies thy foototool 1 
43 Ir David then oallod him Lord, 

bow is he hiB l!lon? 
44 And no mo.n was able to a.newer 

him a word, neither durst any man 
from tho.I day forth a.ok him any 
mnc queBtions. 

CUAPrKR XXlll. 
r:hrid upbraiddh U.. &:riba fur lhM hlf" 

pocriry- W"'J>dh ...,. J...,_,.,,,. 
rrHEN spoke Jeon• totbe multitude, 

ond to hi• di1oiple1, 1aying, The 
Bor'be• and the Pho.rheeo 111 In Mo-
101' 1eat. 
2 All, therefore, wba.taoever they bid 

7011 ob1erve, Ibey will mue yon ob-

serve and do ; for they are mlnbten 
of the law, and they make themoelve1 
your judges. But do not ye after 
their work•; for they oay, and do not. 
3 For they bind heavy burden• and 

lo.y on men's shoulders, and they are 
grievouo to be borne; but they will 
not move them with one of their 
finger•. 

4 And all their worko they do to be 
oeen of men. They make broad their 
pbylaoterieo, aud enlarge the borders 
of their garmen to, and love the up
permost rooms at feasts, and the chief 
seats in tho synagogues, e.nd greet
ing• in the marketo, and to be called 
of men, Rabbi, Rabbi, (which is mao
ter.) 

5 But be not ye called Rabbi; for 
one is your master, which is Christ; 
and all ye are brethren. 

8 And oall no one your orea.tor upon 
tho earth, or your heavenly Father; 
for one is your creator and heavenly 
Father, even he wbo ie in heaven. 
7 Neither be ye called Maoter; for 

one is your master, even be "'bom 
your heavenly Fotber oent, which 
io Christ; for be both oent him among 
you thot ye might have life. 

8 But be that io greateot among yon 
e.halJ be your servant. 
9 And wboooover oball oi:alt bim

oelf oball be abaood of him; and be 
that oho.II humble himself shall be 
o:rnlted of him. 

10 But woo unto you, Scribes and 
Pharioeeo, bypocritoo ! For ye obot 
np the kingdom of heaven against 
men; for ye neither go in yourselve11, 
ncithor euffer ye them that are enter
ing to go in. 

11 Woe unto you, Scribes and Pha
risees! for ye are hypocrites I Ye 
devoU.r widows' houses, and for a pre
tence make long prayer•; therefore 
ye oball rooeive the greater puniob
ment. 

12 Woe onto you, Soribe1 and Pbo.
rioeoo, hypocrites I For ye oompo.11 
sea and land to make one proselyte; 
o.nd when be i1 ma.de, yon make him 
two-fold more the obild or heft than 
be was before, like onto yourselves. 

13 Woe unto you, blind guideo, who 
1ay, Wbo1oever shall owear by lbe 
temple, it i1 nothing; bot whosoever 
obaJl owea.r by the gold of the temple, 
he aommlttetb 1in, •nd 11 a dobtor. 
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14 Yon ue fool• and blind; for 

wbicb i• the greatest, tbe gold, or tbe 
l•·mplo tbi>t oanctifietb the gold 7 

1.1 And ye say, Wbosoc\•cr swcareth 
by the o.ltar, it is nothing; but wbo
eoever owearotb by the gift tbat ie 
nron it, he is guilty. 

6 0 foole, and blind! For which ia 
the greatest, the gift, or the altar that 
aanctifletb tho gift 7 
17 Verily I oay unto you, Wbooo, 

therefore, swco.rcth by it, swco.retb by 
the altar, and by all things thereon. 
18 And wbooo shall swear by the 

temple, B"Reo.reth by it, and by him 
who dwelloth therein. 
19 And he that shall owear by hea

ven, swee.reth by the throne of God, 
and by him who sittelh thereon. 

20 Woe unto you, Scribe• and Pha
risees, hypocrites! For you pay tithe 
of mint, and o.nise, and cummin i and 
have omitted the weightier thing• of 
tho law; judgment, mcroy, o.nd faith; 
these ought ye to have done, and not 
to loavo the other undone. 

21 You blind guides, who •train at 
a gnat, and swallow a camel; who 
make yourselves appear unto men 
that ye would not commit the le&Bt 
1in, and yet you, yourselves, trans
gres• the whole law. 

22 Woe unto you, Scribes and Pha
riseeii, bypoorites ! For you make 
olean the outside of the cup, and of 
the platter; but within they are full 
of extortion and excess. 
23 You blind Pharisees ! Cleanse 

first the cup and platter within, that 
the outside of them may be clean 
alee. 

24 Woe unto you, Scribe• and Pha
risees, bypooritee ! For ye are like 
unto whited sepulchres, which indeed 
appear beautiful outwardly, but are 
within full of the bones of the dead, 
and of all uncleanness. 

26 Even so, you also outwardly al'
pear righteous unto men, but within 
you are full of hypocrisy and iniquity. 

26 Woe unto you, Scribes and l'ba
riaeH, hypooritea ! Beoause you build 
the tom ho of the propbeto, and garnish 
the eepolobres of tile righteous, 

27 And ae.y, U we bad boon in tho 
day• of our fathers, we would not 
b.ve been partaken with them in the 
blood or the prophet•; 

28 Wherefore, you are witneBBH unto 

youraelve1 of your own wickedne111 1 

and you a.re the children of them who 
killed the prop beta; 

29 And will 6ll up the meaoore 
then of your fa.there ; for you, yonr
selvoo, kill tho prophets like onto your 
fathers. 

30 Yon serpents, and generation 
of vipen ! How can you escape the 
damnation of bell 1 

31 Wherefore, behold, I aend unto 
you propbels, and wise men, a..nJ 
scribe•; and of them you oball kill 
and crucify; and of them you shall 
scourge in your synagogues, and per
secute from city to city; 

32 That upon you may come all the 
righteous blood shed upon tho earth, 
from the blood of righteouo Abel, 
unto the blood of Za.che.rie.s, son of 
Baracbias, whom ye slew between the 
templo and the altar. 
33 Verily I say unto you, All theoe 

things shall come upon this genera. 
lion. 

34 You bear testimony against your 
fathers, when you, yourselve.!!1, arP 
partakers of tbe snme wickedoetH!. 

35 Behold your fe.tbere did it through 
ignore.nee, but you do not; wherefore, 
their sins shall be upon your heads. 

36 Then J esoo began to weep over 
J erusa.lem, saying, 

37 0 Jorusalem ! Jerusalem! You 
who will kill the prophets, and will 
stone them who are sent unto you; 
bow often would I bavo gathoreJ 
your children together, 'l?lven as a. hen 
galhere her chickens under her wings, 
and ye would not. 
38 Behold, your bouoo io left unto 

you desolate ! 
39 For I ee.y unto you, that you shBll 

not see me benoeforth, and know tha.l 
I am he of whom it is written by the 
prophets, until ye aha.II aay, 

40 Blesaed is be who comotb in tho 
name of the Lord, in tbe cloud• of 
heaven, and all the holy angels with 
him. 

41 Tbon underotood hi• disciple• 
tbat be should come a.gain oo the 
oartb, after that be waa glorified and 
crowned on the right band of God. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 
Cluvl /orrM/dla U.. dulrudion of J..,.. 

1alm>, - u.. md qf u.. wi<bd. 

A ND Jeau• went out, and departed 
from tho temple: and bis diooi· 
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pie• camo to him for to bear him, 
1aying, Master, e.how us ooooorning 
the building• of tho temple; a• thou 
b1Lot !ILid, They ebe.11 be thrown down 
and lefl unto you deeo1ato. 

2 And Jeouo oe.id unto them, See 
ye not all the•• thinga 1 And do you 
aot uaderotand them 1 Verily I 1ay 
•nto you, There ahall not be left here 
upon this temple, ane stone upon 
another, which 1hall not be thrown 
down. 
3 Aad Jeou1 left them and went 

upon the mount of Olives. 
4 And ae he eat upon the mount of 

Olives, tho disoiplea came unto him 
privBtely, aayiag, Tell uo, when ehall 
theee thing• be which thou haet •aid 
concerning the destruction of the 
temple, and •be Jews; and what ie 
the eign of thy coming; and of the 
end of tho world 1 (or the destruction 
of the wicked, which ia the end of 
tho worlrl.) 

5 And Jeeue answered and said unto 
them, Take heed that no man deceive 
you. 

6 For many 11hall come in my name, 
•~yiag, I am Chriat; and ahall deoeive 
wo.ny. 
7 Then ahall they deliver you up to 

be afilioted, and oho.II kill you; and 
yon ehall be hated of all nation• for 
my name'• sake. 

8 And then aha.II many be offended, 
and aha.II betray one another. 

9 And many falae prophets eha.11 
arise, and ahall deceive many. 

LO And becauae iniquity aho.11 
abound, the love of many ohe.11 wax 
cold. 

11 But he tha.t reme.ineth otea.dfa.ot, 
and i11 not overoome, the same shall 
be l!!l&ved, 

12 When you, therefore, oha.11 oee the 
abominationa of dosolation, spoken 
of by Daniel the prophet, concern
ing the deatrnotion of Jerusalem, 
then you aba.ll ota.nd in the holy 
place. (Whoao roe.doth let him under
otand.) 

13 Then let them who &re in Judea, 
ft.ee into the mountains. 

14 Lot him who i• on the houaetop, 
Dee, and not return to take anything 
out of hia houae. 
16 Neither let him who io ill the 

ftold, return ba.ok to take bis olotheo. 
11 And woe unto them that a.re with 

ohi!d, and unto them that give 1aok 
in those days ! 
17 Therefore, pray ye the Lord, tho.• 

your 8ight be not in the winte1, 
neither on the Sabbath day. 

18 For then, in tboBO de.yo, •hall be 
great tribu!a.tiona on the Jews, and 
upon the inhabitants of Jeruo&lem: 
auoh e.e we.a not before sent upon 
lore.el, of God, aince the beginning 
of their kingdom until tbie time; no, 
nor ever shall be sent age.in upon 
lorael. 
19 All thing• whioh have befallen 

them, a.re only the beginning of the 
oorrowa wbiob shall come upon them1 
and e:i:oept thoae de.ya obould be 
ehortoned, there should none of their 
8eoh be aaved. 

20 But for the eleot'• oake, aooord
ing to the covenant, those daya ohall 
be shortened. 

21 Behold theae things I have opokea 
onto you ooncerning the Jews. 

22 And a.gain, after the tribulation 
of thooe de.ya wbioh shall come upon 
J eruoalem, if any man a hall oa.y unto 
you, Lo ! here i1 Christ, or there; 
believe him not. 

23 For in tbooe days, there 1hall 
a.loo a.riae fa.lae Cbriato, and falBO 
prophets, and •hall ohow great 1ign1 
and wonder&; inaomuoh that, if r.01-
sible, they aha.II deoeive the very e eot, 
who are the eleat a.ooording to the 
covenant. 

24 Behold, I •peak theoe things unto 
you for the elect'• sake. 

25 And you also ahall hear of wan, 
a.nd rumora of war• ; 1ee that ye be 
not troubled; for a.II I have told JOO 
muot come to paBI. But the end II 
not yet. 

26 Behold, I have told you before, 
Wherefore, if llhey aha.II 1ay unto JOU, 
Behold, he ia in the de1ert; go not 
forth. Behold, he i1 in the 1earel 
chambers; believe it not. 

27 For ae the light of the morning 
cometh out of the eaat, and ahineth 
even unto the weat, and oovereth the 
whole earth; oo ohall a.loo tho oominr 
of tbe Son of Ma.n be. 
28 And now I ohow unto yon a pa..-.

blo. Behold, whereooever the aa.roau 
io, there will the eagle• be gathered 
together; oo llkewioe oball mine elect 
be gathered f ... m the four quarten of 
the eanh. 
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2U And they shall bear or war•, •nd know that be i• near, enn at the 

rumors of wau. Debold, I spoak for doorl!I. 
mine eleot's sa.ke. 43 But of that day and boor no one 

30 For nation shall rise against knowetb; no, not tho a.ngeh of God 
nation, and kingdom a.go.inst king- in heaven, but my Fnther only. 
dom; there aha.II be fa.mino and peeti- 4-4 But as it was in the dayt of 
lenoes, and earthquakes in diveTB Noah, BO itehall be a\:-n at the ooming 
place•. of the Son of Me.n. 
31 And again, boca.uoe iniquity shall 45 Foritsba.11 be with them ao it wao 

abound, the love of men shall wo.x in the de.ye which were before the 
oold; bot be that shall not be o..-er- ftood; for until the day that Noah 
oome, the same shall be saved. entered into the ark, they were eat-

32 And again, thiB go•pel of the ing and drinking, marrying and 
kingdom shall be preached in all the gi-ing in mllrrio.ge, and knew nql 
world, for a witneBa unto nll no.lions, until the fiood co.me and took them 
and then shall the end oome, or the all away; so !ho.II also the coming of 
deetrnction of the wicked. the Son of Man be. 

35 And a.gain ohall the a.bomina- 46 Then ohall be fulfilled that wbiob 
tion of desolation, spoken of by is written, that, In the laet de.ys, 
Daniel tho prop hot, be fulfilled. 47 Two •ha.II be in the field; the one 
34 And immediately after the tribn- eba.11 bo ta.ken and the other left. 

lalion of tho•e de.yo, the eon oball be 48 Two Bhall be grinding at the 
darkened, and the moon shall not mill; the one taken and the other 
give her light, and tho eta.re ahall left. 
fa.II from heaven, and the powers of 4.9 And what I say unto one, I aay 
heaven shall be 11haken. unto all men; \Vatch, therefore, for 

36 Verily I so.y unto you, this gene- yo~ know not at what hour your 
ration, in which tbeoe things shall be Lord doth come. 
obown forth, oball not pa•• away 50 But know tbio, if the good man 
until a.II I have told you shall be ful- of the house bad known in what 
filled. wal-Oh the thief would come, be would 
36 Although the de.yo will come that have watched, and would not have 

heaven and earth shall pa.BS a.we..y, suffered his house to have been broken 
yet my word shall not pa.as away; op; bot would have been ready. 
bnt all ohall be fulfilled. 51 Therefore be ye also ready; for 

37 And ao I oaid before, after the in ouch an boor so ye think not, the 
trihnla.tion of those de.ye, and the Son of Man cometh. 
powero of the heaven• aha.II be shaken, 52 Who then io a faithful and wi•• 
then aha.II appear tho sign of the Son servant, whom bis Lord ha.th made 
or Man in beaven; and then shall ruler over bis household, t-0 give them 
all the tribes of the earth mourn. meat in due season? 
38 And they shall oee the Son of 53 Bleooed io that oerva.nt, whom 

Man ooming in the clouds of bea..-en, hie Lord when be cometh oball find 
with power and great glory. oo doing; 

3U And whoso treuoretb op my 54 And, nrily I eay nnl-0 yon, be 
word•, aha.II not be deceived. oball make him ruler over a.II hi• 
40 For the Son of Man aha.II oome, goodo. 

and be shall oend his angel• before 55 Bot if that evil oerva.nt shall oay 
bimwitbtbogrca.teoundofatrnmpet, in bis heart, My Lord delayeth bio 
and they aha.II gather together the ooming; and aha.II begin to amite hi• 
remainder of his eleot from the four fellow-serva.nh1, and to eat and drink 
11:ind1; from one end of heaven to the with the drunken; the Lord of that 
other. oervant aha.II come in a day when be 

41 Now learn a parable of tho 8g looketh not for him, and in an boor 
tree, When its bra.nohea arc yot tender, that he ie not aw1Lre of, and shall out 
and it begin• to put forth lea.veo, yon him aonnder, and oball appoint him 
know thnt oummer io nigh at band. hio portion with the bypoorite•; there 
Cl 8o likewise mine eloot, when they 1b.Jl be weeping and gnuhing or 

1baJI oee all these thingo, they oho.II teeth. 



CHAPTER XXV. 

~8 And thus cometh tho end of the 
"ickcd according to the propbeoy or 
Mo11e11, 110.ying, They 11hnll be cut olf 
from among the people. But the end 
of tho earth is not yet; but bye and 
bvo. 

CHAPTER llXV. 

l'Drub1' of lh< 1m.;.:;:=.-TJi. la/mt.l-TJi. 

AND then, at that day, before the 
Son of Man comes, tho kingdom 

of boavon ahall be likened unto ten 
virgin111, who took their lamps, and 
went forth to meet the bridegroom. 

2 And five of them were wise, and 
ftve of them wore foolish. 

S They that wore foolish took their 
lamp• and took no oil with them ; but 
the wise took oil in their vessels with 
their lamp•. 
4 While tho bridegroom taniod, 

they a.II olumbered and slept. 
6 And at midnight there we.a a cry 

made, Behold, the bridegroom oometb; 
go ye out to meol him. 

6 Theo all those virgine arose, and 
trimmed their lamp•. 

7 And the fooliab said unto the wise, 
<live u8 of your oil; for our lampe 
are gone out. 

8 But the wise answered, eaying, 
Leal there be not enough for ua and 
you, go you rather to them that Bell, 
and buy for yourselveB. 
9 And while they went to buy, the 

bridegroom came; and they that were 
ready went in with him to the mar
riage ; and the door was abut. 

10 Afterward came also the other 
rirglne, saying, Lord, Lord, npcn 
u.nto ue. 

11 But be a.nawered and oaid, 
Verily I oe.y unto you, Yoo know me 
not. 

12 Watch therefore; for you know 
neither the day nor the hour wherein 
the Son of Me.n cometh. 

13 Now I will liken theoe thing• 
auto a parable. 
H For it is like as a. man travelling 

Into a. far country, who oalled bh 
own aena.nh, and deliveNtd unto 
them hio goodo. 

16 And unto one he gave tin taleuto, 
to 1..oother two, and to another one; 
to every man e.ooordiog to his aevera.1 
ability; &ad otrlllghtway went on hi• 
jQarney. 

I G Then be that bad reoelved the tlve 

ta.lento, went and traded with tho 
same; and gained other five talent11. 

17 AnJ likewiae be who received 
two talcnte, be also gn.ined other two. 

18 Dut ho who be.d received one, 
went and digged in the earth and hid 
bis lord's money. 

19 After a long time the lord of 
these servants cometh, end reekonc:-th 
with them. 

20 And so he that had recel.,.cd Ille 
five t1tlente came, and brought other 
Dve ta.lento, Baying, Lord, thou deli
veredet unto mo five talenh; behold, I 
have gained beside them, five talent• 
more. 

21 Iii• lord aaid unto him, Well 
done, good and faithful Bervnnl; thou 
bast been faithful over a few thing•, 
I will make thee ruler over m1tny 
things; enter thou into the joy of thy 
lord. 

22 He also that he.d received two 
talents ca.me and said, Lord, thou de· 
liTeredst unto me two talents; behold, 
I h1tYe gained two talent• beside them. 

23 His lord aaid onto him, Well dono. 
good and faithful servant; thou hRst 
been faithful over IL few things, I will 
make thee ruler over mo.ny tbinge: 
enter thou into the joy of thy lord. 

24 Then he who bad received the 
one talent came, and said, Lord, I 
knew thee th1tt tbon art a. ha.rd man, 
reaping where thou bast not sow.1, 
and gathering where thou bast not 
Boattercd. 
2~ And I WILS afraid, and went &nd 

bid thy talent in the earth; a.nd lo, 
here iB thy talent; take It from me 
as thou haRt from thine other eenan~ 
for it ht thine. 

28 His lord anawcrod and said or 
him, 0 wiekod a.nd alothful oerva.nt 
thou kneweat tbo.t I reap where I 
oowed not, llnd gathered where I 
hRve not ecn.ttered. 

27 Ilaving known tbio, therefore, 
thou ougbteot to have pot my money 
to the ollohe.ngen, a.nd e.t my coming 
I oboold b&Ve received my 0W11 with 
usury. 
28 I will take, tborefore, the talon• 

from you, and give it to him who hath 
ten ta.lento. 

29 For unto every one who bath ob
tained other talento, oball be glnn, 
and ho ohall have In &bundanoe. 

SO But from him tba.t bath not ol>-
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tained other t.alenta, ahe.11 be taken 
awe.y even Iha.I which he he.th re
otived. 

JI And hie lord she.II sa.y unto hie 
servants, Cast ye the u11profita.ble scr
Y&nt into outer darkness; there ahall 
be weeping e.nd gnashing of teeth. 
32 When the Son of Me.n she.II come 

in his glory, and all the holy angelo 
with him, then ho ahall ail npon the 
throne of hie glory; 
33 And before him she.II be gathered 

a.II nations ; o.nd ho shall sepo.ratc 
them one from another, as a shepherd 
di videth hie sheep from the goats; 
the sheep on hie right hand, but the 
goo.ta on his left. 

34 And he shall sit upon hie throne, 
IUld the twelve apostle• with him. 
35 Then shall the king say unto 

them on hie right he.nd, Come, ye 
blessed of my Fe.ther, inherit the 
kingdom prepe.red for you from the 
foundation of the world. 

36 For I was an h·m&,tired, and ye 
gave me meat; I was thirsty, and 
ye ge.Te me drink; I was a. etranger, 
and ye took me in; naked, and ye 
olothed me; 
37 I .,..., eiok, e.nd ye visited me; I 

wae in prison, and ye came unto me. 
38 Then she.II the righteous e.nswer 

him, saying, Lord, when saw we thee 
e.n hungered, e.nd fed thee; or thirsty, 
e.nd ge.ve thee drink ? 
30 When saw we thee a. stranger, 

and took thee in ; or naked, and 
olothed thee? •o Or when saw we thee siok, or in 
prison, and oame unto thee? 
41 And the king she.II &newer e.nd 

1e.y unto them, Verily I ee.y unto yon, 
;naamuoh as ye have done it unto one 
of the lee.et of theeo my brethren, ye 
have done it unto me. 
42 Then she.II he ee.y e.Iso unto them 

on the left b&nd, Depart from me, yo 
ouned, into everlasting fire, prepared 
for the devil e.nd hie angels. 
43 For I we.s e.n hungered, e.nd ye 

ge.ve mo no mee.t; I we.e thirsty, and 
1e gave me no drink; 
'4 I was a stranger, and ye took me 

::iot in; naked, and ye clothod me not; 
1iolr., and in prison, and ye visited 
me not. 
46 Thon eba.11 they a.loo answer him, 

1aying, Lord, when saw we thee an 
hungered, or alhirat, or a atranger, 

or naked, or aiok, or in prison, ana 
did not minis tor onto thee 7 

46 Then shall he o.oswer them, say 
ing, Verily I so.y unto yon, Inumucb 
as yo did it not to one or the lee.et ol 
these my brethron, ye did it not untt 
me. 

47 And these eh&ll go e.we.y int< 
everlasting punishment; but ~h• 
righteous into life etorna.l. 

CUAPTER :XXVL 
Th< Lord'1 _ mpper-Chrilt bdra]l<d. 

AND it came to pass, when Je(IUI 
he.d finished e.11 these ee.yinga, 

he said unto bis disciple!!, 
2 Ye know the.t e.rter two de.ya i• 

the p&esover, &nd then the Son ol 
Man is betrayed to be crucified. 
3 Then e.eeembled together the chief 

priests, and Scribes, and the elder!! 
or the people, unto the pe.la.ce of the 
high priest, who was oe.lled Ce.iapb&•, 
and consn!ted the.t they might take 
Jesus by subtilty e.nd kill him. 
4 But they said, Not on the fee.st

dn.y, lest there be e..n uproar nmong 
the people. 

5 Now when Jesus we.s. in Betbe.ny, 
in the house of Simon the leper, there 
oa.me unto him a. woman ha.ving an 
alabaster box of very precious oint. 
ment, o.nd poured it on hi! head e.s 
he eat in the house. 

6 But when some saw this, they bad 
indignation, saying, Unto what pur
pose is this W&.Ste? For this ointment 
might he.ve been sold for mnch, e.nJ 
given to the poor. 

7 When they hlLd 1aid thi•, J eeuo 
understood them, and he said unto 
them, Why trouble ye the woman 7 
For she be.th wrought & good work 
upon me. 

8 For ye h&ve the poor &hre.y1 with 
yon; but me ye have not always. 

9 For ehe hath pottred thia ointmenl 
on my body, for my burial. 

10 And in this thing th&t she hath 
done, she shall bo blessed ; for verily 
I say unto you, Wheresoever thi1 
gospel eh..U be pre&ohod in the whole 
world, this thing that this woman 
he.th done, she.II e.leo be told for • 
memorial of her. 
II Then one of the twelve, c&lled 

Judas Isoariot, went unto the chief 
priests, and said, What will ye giTe 
me, and I will deli Yer him unto you 1 
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And they ooYcne.nl.ed wiLb him for 
thirty pit·ccs of silver. 

12 An•I from !hilt ti1Ue be sought 
opvortuoity to betray Jesus. 
D Now ou the first day of tho feast 

or unleavened breo.d, the disciples 
oa.me unto Jesus, saying unto bim1 

Where will thou thRt we prepare for 
thee to eat the passover? 

14 Acd be oa1d, Go into the city to 
auch a ILan, and say unto him, The 
master saith, My time is at ho.nd; I 
will keep tho paeeover o.t thy houee 
wilb my disciples. 
la And the dieeiples did as Jesus 

appointed them; and they made ready 
the pn.aaover. 
16 Now when lhe evening was oome, 

he aa.t dowu with tho twelve. 
17 And ae they did oat, be said, 

Verily I so.y unto you, that one of 
you eball betray me. 

18 And they were oxooeding 1or
rowful, and boge.u every one of them 
to say unto him, Lord, is it I? 

I g And he answered and said, He 
that dippetb hie band with me in the 
dish, the same slle.11 bctrtLy me. 

20 llut the Son of Man goetb as it 
is writlen of him; but woe unto tha.t 
man by whom tho Son of llfan is be
trayed I It had been good for that 
man if be bad not been born. 

21 Theo Judas, who betrayed him, 
a.n8wered and eaid, Maeter, is it I 7 
Ile Po.id unto him, Thon hast eaid. 
22 And as they were eating, Jes us 

took bread and brake it, and blessed 
it, and gave to his disoiples, and said, 
Take, oat; this is in remembranoe of 
my body whiob I give a ran101U for you. 
23 And be look the oup, o.nd gave 

thanks, and gave it to them, saying, 
Drink ye ,.u of it. 

24 For tbi1 is in remembranoe of 
my blood of the new testament, whioh 
11 11ied for as many as shall believe 
on my name, for the remiHion of 
their sine. 
26 And I give unto yon a oommaod

meot, that ye •hall observe to do the 
things whioh ye have seen me do, 
and bear reoord of me even unto the 
end. 

26 Bui I say unto you, I will not 
drink heooeforth of thi1 fruit of the 
vino, u.ntll that day when I drink ii 
a11ew with you lo my Father'• kln1-
dom-

27 And when they had sung • hyn1n, 
they went out into tho mount of 
Olives. 
28 Then said Jesus unto them, A II 

ye sb1\ll be oft'coded boeaueo of we 
this night; fur it is written, I will 
smite the Shorherd, and the sheep or 
the 8ock sbal be eoattcred abroad. 

29 llut after I am risen again, I will 
go before you into Oo.lilee. 
30 Peter answered and so.id unto 

him, Though a.II men should ho oft'eod
ed because of thee, I will never be 
oft'ended. 

31 Jesus ea.id unto him, Verily I eay 
unto thee, that this night, before 
the cock orow, thou shalt deny m 
thrioe. 

32 Peter aaid unto him, Though I 
should die with thee, yet wil! I nol 
deny thee. Likewiee aleo eaid all the 
disciples. 

33 Then oometh Jesus with them 
unto a place called Gethsemane, and 
said unto the disoiplee, Sit ye here, 
while I go and pray yonder. 
34 And he tock with him Peter and 

the two sone of Zcbodee, and began 
to be sorrowful and very heavy. 

35 Thon said he unto them, My soul 
is e1:oeeding sorrowful, even unto 
death; tarry ye here and watoh with 
me. 

38 And he went a little further, and 
fell on his fo.oe, and prayed, saying, 
0 my Father, if it fie poaaible, let 
this oup paes from me; nevertbeleH, 
not a.e I will, but as thoo wilt. 

37 And he oometh unto the disoiple1 
and findetb them asleep, and saith 
unto Peter, What, oonld ye not watoh 
with me one hour? 

38 W a.tch and l'ray ye, that ye enter 
not into temptahon; the spirit indeed 
is willing; but the 8esh is weak. 
39 He went away again tho eeoood 

time and prayed, saying, 0 my Fa
ther, if this oup mo.y not pa" a.way 
from me, oxoept I drink 1t, thy wiU 
be done. 
40 And he came and found them 

asleep a.gain; for their eyes were 
heavy. 
41 And he left them, and went away 

again, and prayed the third time, 
1a.ying the same words. 

42 Theo oometh he to hi1 dieolplea, 
and 1aid noto them, Bleep on now 
and take root. Behold, the hour II 
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At baud, aod the Son of Man ia be
trayad into the hands of 11innen. 

43 Aud after they b&d •lept, be •aid 
a.nto them, Ariae, and let us be going. 
Behold, be i• at baud that doth be
tray me. 
« Aud while be yet •pake, Jo, Ju

das, one of the twelve, came, and 
with him a great multitude wilb 
nrords and staves, from the chief 
prie•ts aod elders of the people. 
45 Now be that betrayed him gave 

them a sign, saying, Whomsoever I 
1hall kh,.!1 that same is he; bold him 
fa•t. 

46 And forlhwith ho rame to Je•u•, 
&Dill said, Bail, Master! and kissed 
him. 
(7 And Je•n• said unto him, Juda•, 

wherefore art thou come to betray me 
with a kiBB? 
48 Then came Lhey and laid hands 

on Jesus, and took him. 
49 And behold, ooe of them which 

were with Jes us, stretched out his 
band and drew his sword. and struck 
a servant of the high prie•t, and 
emote off' his ear. 
60 Then said Jesus unto him, Put 

up again thy sword in to its pla.ce ; 
for all they that take the sword shall 
perish with the sword. 

61 Thinkest thou that I cannot now 
pray to my Father, and ho shall 

r.resently give me more than twelve 
egione of angels? 
52 But bow tbeo shall the soriptures 

be fulfilled, that thus it must be ? 
63 In that same hour BB id J eeus 

unto the multitudes, Are ye come out 
aa age.inst a. thief, with swords and 
1tave•, for to take me? I eat daily 
with you in the temple, teacbiog, aod 
ye laid no bold oo me. 

54 But all this was done that the 
1oriptures of the propheto might be 
fulfilled. 

55 Then all the dieoiple• fonook 
him, aod fted. 

66 And they that bad laid bold on 
Je•ue, Jed him away to Caiapha• the 
high priest, where the Scribes and 
the elders were assembled. 
67 But Peter followed him afar oft" 

anto the high priest's palaoe, and 
went in, a.nd 11at with the aervants to 
1ee the end. 

&8 Now the obief prie•to, and elders, 
and all the oounoil, 1ought faloe wit-

neH age.inst Jesus, to put him to 
death ; but found none. 

59 Yea, though many fa1se witne8801 
came, they found none the.t could ac
ouse him. 

60 At tho last came two falBe wit
nesses, and said, Thie man !Bid, I am 
able to destroy the temple of Ood, 
aod to build it in three day•. 

61 Aud the high prie•t aro•e and 
said unto him, Answereet thou no
thing? Knowe•t thou what the•• 
witness age.inst thee 7 

62 But Jes us held hie peaoe. 
63 And the high prie•t an•wered 

a.nd said nnto him, 
64 I adjure thee by the living Ood, 

that thou tell u• whether thou be th• 
Chri•t, the Son of God. 
8~ Jesus es.id unto him, Thou ha.fl'. 

ea.id. N everthelese, I say unto yot 
hereafter •hall ye Bee t be Sou of Man 
•ittiog ou the right baod of power, 
and coming in the olouds of heaven. 

66 Then the high priest rent bi• 
clothe•, •aying, He hath spoken bl&•· 
phemy; what further need have we 
of witnesses 7 Behold, now, ye have 
beard bis blasphemy. Wbut think ye? 

67 They answered and said, He ill!I 
guilty, and worthy of death. 

68 Then did they •pit in hi• face 
and buffet him; and others smotf' 
him with the palms of their baud" 
sayiog, Prophesy unto u•, thou Cbri•I, 
who i• it that smote thee? 

69 Now Peter •at without in the 
palace j and a damsel came unto 
him, saying, Thou also wast with J e
•u• of Oalilee. 

70 But be deoied before them all, 
•aying, I know not what thou eay
eat. 

71 And wbeo be wa• gone out into 
the porch, another saw him, and said 
unto them that were there, Thie man 
was also with Jesus of N azaretb. 

72 And again be denied with an 
oath, saying, I do not know the man. 

73 And after a while ca.me they tbal 
•tood by, aod •aid to Peter, Surely 
thou also art one of them; for thy 
speech betrayetb thee. 
'14 Then hogan be to oune ..,d to 

ewea.r, saying, I know not the man. 
15 And immediately the cock orew. 
'16 And Peter remembered the word• 

of Jesus, whiob he said unto him. 
Before the oook orow, thou ahalt deny 
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me thrioe. And ho went oat e.nd 
wept bittorly. 

CHAPTER XXVII. 
~ ~flri<m of C'hrill. 

WHEN the morning wal!I oome, a.II 
lhe obief priests and elders of 

the people took oouosel against Je
sus, to put him to dee.th. 

2 Aod when they be.d bound him, 
they led him e.we.y, e.nd delivered 
him to Pontiua Pilate, lhe governor. 

3 Thon J ude.o, who bad betrayed 
him, wbon he saw tb~t be was 
oondemnod, ropentod b1m.!mlf, and 
brought age.in tho thirty pieoes of 
1ilV'er to the obief priests and elden, 

4 Saying, I be.ve sinned in that I 
have botre.yed the innocent blood. 
5 And they so.id unto him, Wbe.t i• 

the.t to us? Seo thou to it; thy oine 
be upon tboe. 

O And be oe.ot dowo the pieoe• of 
silver in the temple, and departed, 
•nd went, and ha.nged himeelf on a. 
tree. And otraigbtwe.y be foll down, 
e.nd bis bowels guebod out, and be 
died. 
7 Aod Lhe ohief prieol! took the 

1ilver pieoes, and sn.id, It ia not le.wful 
for ua to put them in the treasury, 
beoauee it is the price of blood. 

8 And they took oouneel, and 
bought with them the pottor's field, 
to bury strangers in. Wlierefore tho.t 
field Wl\B oe.lled, The lielrl of blood, 
unto thi• de.y. 
U Then wao fulfilled tb11t wbiob wao 

1poken by Jeromy, tho prophet, say
ing, And they took the thirty pleoee 
of silver, tho price of him that was 
valued, whom they of the ohildren of 
hrael did value. 

JO And therefore thoy took the 
piooea of silver, and gu.vo them for 
the potter'• flold, e.o Ibo Lord ap
pointed by tho mouth of Jeremy. 

11 And Jeouo stood before the go
•emor; and tho governor n.sked him, 
11.ying, Art thou tho king of tho J ewo? 

12 And Jeou1 said uoto him, Thou 
10.yeot truly; for thuo it io written of 
me. 

13 And whoo ho we.o e.oousod of tho 
ehle.f prioota and oldoro, be a.nawered 
notlilng. 
14 Then oaitb Pilate unto him, 

Beo.ro•I thou not bow manytbing• they 
witDoH •galnot thee I 

16 And be &nowered him not to hlo 

qu.,uo .. ; yea, ne'fOr • word, lnoo 
maob that the gonrnor mo."olled 
greatly. 

10 Now at the feast tho governor 
was wont to relee.Bo unto the people 
a. prisoner, whom they would. 

17 And they had then a notable pri
soner, called Ilara.bbas. 

18 Therofore when they were ga
thered together, Pilate so.id unto 
them, Whom will ye tb1Lt I release 
onto you? Be.rabbao, or Jeon• wbioh 
is oalled Ch ri•I ? 

19 For be knew tbe.t for onvy they 
bad delivered him. 

20 When be we.s set down on tho 
judgment-see.I, hi• wife oent unto 
him, saying, Have thou nothing to 
do with the.I juot man, for I he.ve suf
fered me.ny things this day io a vision 
because of him. 

21 But the obief priests and elder• 
persuaded tho multitude tbe.t they 
should ask Be.rabbe.o, and destroy J e
su8, 

22 And the governor so.id unto them, 
Whether of tho twain will yo tbo.t I 
release uuto yQu 7 They so.id, Bo.rah. 
bas. 

23 Pilate so.id uoto them, What sbe.11 
I do with Jeon•, whioh is oalled 
Christ 7 
24 Aod e.11 so.id unto him, Lot him 

be oruoifled. 
21i And tho governor •aid, Why, 

what evil he.th be douo 7 But they 
cried out the more, 11a.ying, Let him be 
oruoified. 

26 When Pile.to saw that ho oould 
prevail nothing, but rather a tnmult 
was made, he took water, and wa.ahed 
hie he.ndo bofore tho multitude, say
ing, I am innooeut of the blood of 
this just person; Bee that ye do D<>
tbing unto him. 

27 Then answered e.11 tho people, 
and so.id, His blood oome upon 111 and 
our obildren. 
28 Then releaoed he Bare.bha1 unto 

them; e.nd when he had ooourgod 
Jeeuo, he delivered him to he oru
oifiod. 

29 Then the ooldiero of the governor 
took J esuo into the oommon ball, e.nd 
ge.tborod unto him the whole band. 

30 And they •tripped him, and pnt 
on him a purple robe. 

31 And when they bad platted • 
orown of thorn•, they pat It upon bl.I 
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head, and a reed In hia right band; 
and they bowed the knee before him, 
and Lhey mocked him, ea.ying, Hail, 
King of the Jews! 
32 And they apit upon him, and 

took the reed, ana smote him on the 
head. 

33 And after that they had mooked 
him, they took the robe oli from him, 
and put his own ra.iment on him, and 
led him away to orucify him. 
34 And as they ca.me out, they found 

1. man o( Cyrene, Simon by name; 
aim they compelled to bear hi• cro,.. 
35 And when they were come unto 

& pla.oe ca.lied Golgotha., (that is to Bay, 
a place of burial,) 

36 They gave him vinegar to drink 
mingled with gall; and when he had 
t&Bted the vinegar, he would not 
drink. 
37 And they crucified him, and part

ed bis garments, casting lots; that it 
might be fulfilled which wa.o spoken 
by the prophet, They parted my gar
ments among them, £1.nd for my ves
ture they did ca.st lots. 

38 And sitting down they watched 
him there. 

39 And Pilate wrote e. title, and put 
it on the cross, e.nd the writing wa.s, 

40 JESUS OF NAZARETII, THE 
KING OF THE JEWS, in letters of 
Greek, and La.tin, and Hebrew. 
41 And the chiof prieets said unto 

Pilate, It should be written and set 
u.p over his head, his accuse.lion, This 
is he that said he wns Jesus, the King 
of the Jews. 
42 But Pilate answered and said, 

What I have written, I have written; 
let it alone. 

43 Then were there two thieves oru
aifled with him; one on the right hand, 
and another on the !en. 

44 And they that passed by reviled 
him, wagging their hee.ds, and aay
ing, Thou that destroyeat the temple, 
and buildest it again in three days, 
1e.ve thyself. U thou be the Son of 
God oome down from the oro88. 

45 Likewise also the ohief priests 
mooking with the Soribeo and the 
elders, said, He saved others, himself 
he oannot aave. U be be the King 
of Israel, let him now oome down 
from the oroH, and we will believe 
bim. 
'6 Be t.nuted In God; let him de-

liver him now; if he will 11ave hi'm, 
let him aave him ; for he 11aid, I am 
the Son of God. 
47 One of the thievea also, which 

were oruoi6ed with him, cast the 
oame in his teeth. But the other re
buked bim, saying, Doet thou nol 
fear God, seeing thou art under the 
same condemnation ; and this man il!I 
just, and be.th not sinned; and be 
cried unto the Lord that he wool.I 
save him. 

48 And the Lord said uni< him, Tt io 
day thou aha.It bo with me iL Paradise. 
49 Now from the sixth a.our there 

was darknese over a.II the le..nd unto 
the ninth hour. 
50 And about the ninth hour Jeou• 

cried with a loud voice, saying, Eli, 
Eli, la.mo. sabactha.ni 1 (That is to 
say, My G<>d, my God, why bast thou 
forsaken me 1) 

51 Some of them that stood there, 
when they heard him, said, Tb is man 
ce,llelh for Elias. 

52 And straightway one of them ran, 
alld took a sponge, and filled it with 
vinegar, and put it on a reed, and gave 
him to drink. 

53 The rest said, Let him be, let us see 
whether Elias will oomtJ to aave him. 
54 Jesus when he bad cried again 

with a loud voice, saying, Father, ir 
is finished, thy will is done, yieldml 
up the ghost. 

55 And behold, the veil of the temple 
was rent in twain from the top to tbt• 
bottom; and the earth did quake, and 
the rooks rent; 

56 And the gravel were opened ; 
and the bodies of the saints whiob 
slept, arose, who were many, and 
oame out of their graves. 

57 And after his resurreotion, went 
into the holy oily and appeared unto 
many. . 

58 Now when the centurion, and 
they that were with him, wal<lhiog 
Jesus, beard the earthquake, and saw 
those things which were done, they 
feared greatly, aaying, Truly tbi1 ""' 
the Son of God. 

b9 A ad many women were there be
holding afar oli, which followed Jeou1 
from Galilee, ministering unto him 
for hie burial; among whom wa• 
Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mo
ther of J ame1 and J ooeo, and tho 
mother of Zebedee'• children. 
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eo Whon tho ennlng W&I oome, 
&here oame a rich man of Arimatbea, 
named Joseph, who also himself was 
Jesus' disciple; ho went to Pilate and 
begged the body of J 01uo. 

61 Then Pilato commanded the body 
to be delivered. 

62 And when Jo•eph he.d taken the 
body, ho wrapped it in a olee.n linen 
cloth, and lo.id it in biB own new 
tomb, which ho he.d hewn out in the 
rook ; e.nd he rolled e. gree.t •tone to 
tho door of the sepulchre, e.nd de
parted. 

83 An•I there we.o Me.ry llfe.gde.Iene, 
o.nd the other llfe.ry, oitting over 
against the oepulchre. 
64 Now the ne:1t da.y the.t followed 

the do.y of th• prepMe.tion, the chief 
prleets and Pba.rieces oa.me together 
unto Pilate, so.ying, Sir, we romcmber 
that that deceiver f!&id, whilo be we.a 
yet a.live, Afttt three de.yo I will rioe 
again. 

66 Command therefore, the.t the ••
pulohre be made oure until tho third 
de.y, loot hio dioeipleo come by ni~ht, 
and otoRI him e.we.y, e.nd oe.y unto tho 
people, Ile is risen from the dead; 80 
thi• le.ot imposture will ho woroe than 
the firot. 
66 Pile.le oe.id unto them, Ye have a 

watch; go your way, make it o.a sure 
a1 you oan. 
67 So they went a.nd me.de the oe

palohre sure, eeo.ling the stone and set. 
ting " we.tcb. 

CHAPTER xxvm. 
7"" ruurr<dion of Chri.l~Ht 1....U furlh 

v.. du<iplu. 

I N tho end of tho Se.bbe.th day, ao it 
beg~n to dawn toward• the first 

day of the week, ee.rly in the morn
ing, ea.me llfe.ry Magdalene, e.nd the 
other Mary to oeo the oepulohre. 
2 And behold, there he.d been o. 

greRt earthquake; for two angels of 
the Lord deooended from heaven, and 
o&me e.nd roiled baok the otone from 
the door, and oat upon it. 
3 And their oounteno.nce was like 

lightning. and their ro.iment white as 
mow ; and for fear of them the keep
ero did she.kc. and hooe.me e.s though 
they were dead. 
4 And the angels answered and said 

nto the women. Fear not YA; for we 

know that 1• 1eek J e1a1 who """ 
cruolfied. 

5 Be ie not here; (or he baa risen, 
as he said. Come, 888 the plaoe 
where the Lord le.y; and go <J.niokly, 
e.nd tell his dieoiples that be 11 risen 
from the dead ; and, behold, be goetb 
before yon into Oe.Iiiee; there ohall;yo 
oee him; Io, I he.ve told yon. 

6 And they departed quiokly from 
the ocpnlobre, with fee.r and grea.I 
joy; and did run to bring bis diooi· 
pleo word. 

7 And e.o they went to tell hie di1ol
plco, behold J e•n• met tlicm, se.;ying, 
All he.ii! 

8 And tboy came and held him h7 
the feet, e.nd worobipped him. 
9 Then oaid Jeon• unto them, Be 

not afraid; go tell my brethren that 
they go into Oe.Iiiee, e.nd there sh&ll 
they oee me. 
10 Now when they were going, be

hold, oome of the watch oe.me into the 
oity, and ohowed unto the obief prieoto 
a.II the thing• the.t were done. 

11 And when they were aooemhled 
with the elder•, e.nd bad ta.ken oonn
oel, tbe7 ge.ve large money unto the 
soldiers, 

12 Saying, Se.y ye, His disolplea 
oame by night, e.nd 1tole him while 
we slept. 
13 And if this come totbegovernor'o 

eo.rl!l1 we will persuade him, and eeoure 
you. 

14 So Ibey took tho money, e.nd did 
e.o they were taught; and this saying 
iooommonly reported e.mong the Jew1 
until lhio day. 

15 Thon the eleven diooipleo went 
away into Galilee, into a mountain 
wbero Jeouo had appointed them. 

16 Aud when they oe.w him, they 
worshipped him; but oome doubted. 
17 And Jeouo ca.me and opake unto 

them, oaying, All power io given unto 
me in heaven and in earth. 

18 Oo ye therefore, and teD.<Jb all 
nations, baptizing them in the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and 
of the Holy Oboot; 
19 'l'oD.<Jhing them to oboe"e a.U 

thing• whatsoever I he.ve oommanded 
yon; and, Io, I a.m with yon &lwo.71, 
unto the end of the world. Amen. 



THE TESTIMONY OF BT. MARK. 

OllAPTER L 

THE beginning of the gospel of Je
sus Christ, the Son of God; a.a it 

is written in the prophets, Behold, I 
sen<l my meeeengcr before' thy face, 
which shall prepare thy way before 
thee. 

2 Tho voioo of one orying in tho 
wilderness, Prepare ye the way of 
tho Lord, make hie paths straight. 
3 John did baptize in tho wildor

neee, and preach the be.ptiem of re
pentance for the remission of sin~ 
4 And there went out unto him all 

tho land of J ndea, and they of J e
ruee.lem, and many were be.ptized of 
him in the river Jordo.n, confessing 
their sins. 

6 And John wae clothed with ca
mels' hair, and with e. girdle of skin 
about his loins; and he did eat loonsts 
and wild honey; and preo.ched, say
ing, There cometh one mightier tha.n 
I after me, tho latohot of whoso shoeo 
I am not worthy to stoop down e.nd 
unloose. 

6 I indeed have baptized you with 
water; but he she.II not only baptize 
you with water, but with fire, and the 
Holy Ohost. 
7 And it came to pa.es in those de.ye, 

tho.t Jesus came from Nazo.reth of 
Oe.lilcc, llnd was baptized of John in 
Jordan. 

8 And straightway oomin;: up out 
of the water, be saw the heo.vene 
opened, e.nd tho Spirit liko a dove 
desoending upon him; 

9 And there co.me o. voice from hea
ven, saying, Thou 1ul my beloved 
Son, in whom I am well pleased. 
Aud John be.re record of it. 
10 And immediately tho Spirit took 

him into the wildDrness. 
11 And he was there in lhe wildor

ness forty dn.ys, Satan seeking to 
tempt him; and wa• with the wild 
oeat!ls i and tho angels ministered 
a.nto him. 

12 Now after that John was put in 
prison, Jesus came into lfalilee, 
preaohing the gospel of the kingdom 
of 6od; and -.ying, 

13 Tho time ia fulfilled, and tho 
kingdom of God h at hand; repent 
ye, and believe tho goopol. 

u 

14 Aud now as he walked by the 
sea of Galilee, he saw Simon and 
An<lrew bis brother, casting a net 
into lbe AeR.; for they were fish en. 

15 And Jesus ea.id unto them, Come 
ye after me, and I will make you to 
become fishers of men. 
16 And straightway they forsook 

their nets, e.nd followed him. 
17 Aud when ho had gone a li1lle 

furl her thence, be saw JR.mes the son 
of Zebedee, and John his brother, 
who also were in the ship mending: 
their nets. 

18 And he called them; and stre.igbt
way they left their father Zebedee 
in the ship with the hired servaol8, 
and went after him. 

19 Aud they went into Caperuaum; 
and straightwRy on the Sabbath doy 
he entered into the synagogue, and 
taught. 
20 Aud they were astoni•hed at his 

doctrine; for be taught them as one 
that had anthority, and not ao tho 
scribes. 

21 And there was in their synagogue 
a man with an ooolean spirit; and 
be cried out, saying, Let us a.lone : 
what have we to do with thee, thou 
Jesus of Nazareth? Art thou oomti 
to destroy us 7 I know thee, whom 
thou e.rt, the Holy one of Ood. 

22 Aud Jesuo rebuked hiw, saying, 
Hold thy pe!Mlo, and come out of him. 
23 And when tho unoleRn opirit 

ha.J torn him, and cried with a loud 
voice, he oe.me out of him. 

24 And they were a.II ama1ed, iol!!o
much tho.t they questioned amoug 
thcm~el\'ee, saying, 'Vhat thing i1 
thie 1 What new doctrine i1 !hi• P 
For with authority oommaodeth he 
even the ooolean sPirit.s, and they do 
oboy him. 

25 And immediately his fame IJ>r'""d 
abroad throughout all the region• 
round about Galilee. 

26 And forthwith when they were 
oomo out of the syn[l.gogue, they en
tered into tho house of Simon anJ 
Andrew, with James and John. 
27 Aud Simon'• wifo's mother la1 

1iok of a fovor; and they boooughl 
him for her. 

2R And be oame ond took her by 
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tho band, and lifted her up ; and im
mediately tho fevor left her, a.nd ebo 
oa.me and ministereJ unto them. 

29 And at evening after euneet, they 
I.rongbt unto him a.II that were 
dit1t.m.ecd, and them that were pos-
1eHed with devils; and all the oity 
wao gathered together a.t the door. 
30 And ho healed many that were 

!liok of diver& dieeo.ses, and oa.st out 
many devils; and suffered not the 
devils to speak, beoe.use they knew 
him. 

31 And in the morning, rising up a. 
greo.t whilo before day, be went out 
and departed into o. solitary plaoe, 
and there prayed. 

32 And Simon nod they that were 
with him, foUnwed after him. 
33 And "hon they had found him, 

they said unto him, All mon oeek for 
tbee. 

34 And ho snid unto them, Lot no 
go int.o the next towns, that I may 
prce.ob tboro n.hw; for therefore oame 
I forth. 
35 And ho preached in thoir eynu.

gogueo throughout a.II · Galiloe, &nd 
ca.et out dev ile. 

36 And there oame a. loper to him, 
heeooohing him, fl.nd kneeling down 
to him, en.id, If thou wilt, thou en.oat 
make me olee.n. 
37 And Jeeull, movod with compa,s

oion, pot forth bis band a.nd touohed 
him, &nd eaid unto him, I will; be 
thou olca.n. 
38 And a• soon a.• be had spoken, 

immedintoly the loproey doparted 
from him, and he was cleo.neod. 
39 And he otraiUy obuged him, 

and forlhwitb E!ont him a.way; o.nd 
said unto him, See thou ae.y nothing 
to any 1unn; but go thy wo.y, show 
tbyoolf to the priosto, and offer for 
thy olonnoing, tuoee thing• which 
Moeel!I oommu.nded, for a testimony 
unto tbom. 
40 Ilut be went out, a.nd began to 

publish it rnuob, a.nd to bla.zo a.broad 
the mo.tter, insomuob that Josue could 
no more openly en tor into the city, but 
was without in 1101itnry plaoos; and 
they on.me to him from every quarter. 

Cll A PTRR JI. 
T1M P'"t&"./iing of L'hrilt-1'1iti word con

jlrnvd by ,;gn.. 

AND Rg'Rin, he entered into Capor
nnum aRer many day1; and it 

wa.1 noised a.broad that be wa1 in tL1 
houRe. 

2 .And •tra.igbtwa.y many were 
gathered together, inoomuob that 
there wns no room to reoeioe th~ mul
titude; no, not so muoh &B about the 
door; a.nd he prea.cbed the word unt.o 
them. 
3 And they came unto him, bring

ing one oiok of the pnley, whioh wa1 
borne of four persons. 

4 And whon they could not oome 
nigh unto him, for the preBB, they 
uncovered the roof where he was; 
a.nd when they ba.d broken it up, they 
let down the bed wherein the •iok or 
the palsy lay. 
5 When Jesus oa.w their faith, be 

eaid unto the eiok of the palsy, Son, 
thy oino be forgiven thee. 
6 Dul tbore were oertain of the 

soribes aitting there, and reasoning in 
their hearts, Why doth this ma.n thu1 
•peak bl&sphemiea 7 Who oa.n for
give sino but a od only 1 
7 And immediately, when Jeana per

ooived in hie spirit, that they oo rea
soned within themselves, he said unto 
them, Why reason ye these thing• in 
your boa.rt• 7 Io it not easier to ea.y 
to the eiok of the palsy, Thy eina be 
forgiven tbeo; tbo.n to say, Arise, and 
take up thy bed a.nd walk 1 
8 But that ye ma.y know that the 

Son of M&n ba.o powor on earth to 
forgive sins, (be ea.id onto the eiok of 
the palsy,) I say unto thee, Arisa, a.nd 
take op thy bed, and go thy wa.y into 
thy house. 
9 And immedie.tely be a.rooe, took up 

the bed, and went forth before them 
a.JI; inoomuoh that they were a.II 
a.mazed, and m&ny glorified God, 
so.ying, We never so.w lhe power of 
God after this manner. 

10 And Jeeue went forth a.go.in b7 
the oe1Loide, and a.II tho mnltitnde re
sorted unto him, and he taught them. 

11 And e.o ho paoeed by, be 10.w 
Levi the son of Alpheoe, 1itting at 
the plaoe where they reoeivo tribute, 
as was ouatomR.ry in those de.ya, and 
be BILid unto him, Follow me; a.nd be 
nroeo and followed him. 

I 2 And it oamo to P"'""• e.o Jeen1 •a.I 
o.t men.tin his bouao, many pnblioa.011 
and sionors eu.t also logethor with him 
and hi• diooipleo; for theH wen 
many, and they followed him. 
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13 And when the ooribo1 and Pbari-

1eea saw him eat with pnblioana and 
sinners, they said unto his disoiplea, 
How is it that be eatetb and drinketb 
with publicans e.od sinners 7 

14 When Jesoa beard tbio, be so.id 
onto them, They that are whole have 
no need of the pbyaioian, but they 
that are sick. 

16 I came not to call the righteous, 
but sinners to repentance. 
16 And they camo and said unto 

him, The diaoiflos of John and of tho 
Pharisees nee to fast ; and why do 
the disciples of John and of the Pha
risees fut, but thy disciples fast not7 

17 And Jesus Be.id unto them, Can 
the children of the bride-chamber fast, 
while the bridegroom is with them 7 
As long &8 they have the bridegroom 
with them, they oannot fast. 
18 But the days will oomo, when the 

bridegroom shall be taken away from 
them, and then shall they fast in those 
days. 
19 No man also sewetb & piece of 

new cloth on an old garment; else 
the new piece that filled it up taketh 
away from the old, and the rent is 
made worse. 
20 And no man putteth new wine 

Into old bottles; else the now wine 
doth burst the bottles, and the wine 
la spilled, and the bottles will be mar
red; but new wine must be put into 
new bottles. 

21 And it came to pass, that be went 
through the cornfields on tho Sabb&tb 
day; and his disciples began, as they 
went, to pluck the ears of corn. 
22 And the Pharisees •aid nnto 

him, Behold, why do thy disciple• 
OD the Sabbath day that which is not 
lawful? 
23 And ho said nnto thom, Have ye 

never read whe.t David did, when he 
bad need o.nd was an hungered, he, 
and thoy who were with him? 

24 Ilow be went into the booee of 
God, in the days of Abiatbar the high 
priest, and did oat the shew bread, 
which is not lawful lo eat bot for the 
priests, and gave also to them which 
were with him? 

25 And ho said unto them, Tho Sab
bath was me.do for man, f\nd net man 
for the Sabbath. 

26 Wherefore the Sabbath wae given 
unto man for a day of reet i and alao 

that man 1bould glorify God, and not 
that man ahould oot eat; 

27 For the Son of Man made the 
Sabbath day, therefore the Son or 
Man is Lord also of the Sabbath. 

CHAPTER 111. 
Th< cliowing of th< Trv<lt><-Tht.:r namu-

Tlit. fntthrm of Chr'i.lt. 

A ND be entered again into the 
synagogue j aod thorn was a mao 

there which bad a. withered haoJ. 
2 And they watched him to eoe 

whether he would heal him on tho 
Sabbath dny; that they might e.couoo 
him. 

3 And ho said unto tho man wbiob 
had IL withered hand, Stand forth. 

4 And be •&id unto them, Ia it law
ful to do good on tho Sabbath day1, 
or to do evil? To ee.ve life, or to 
kill? Bnt they held their peace. 
5 And when be had looked roond 

a.bout on -them with R.nger, being 
grieved for the hardness of their 
heart.a, be said unto the mo.n, Stretoh 
forth thy band. 

IT And be etretobed out bis band; 
and bis band was restored whole al!I 
the other. 
7 And the Pharisees went forth, and 

straightway took council with the 
Herodia.os e..ge.inst him, bow they 
might destroy him. 

8 But Jesus wilbdrew himself, with 
bis disciples, to the sea; aod a great 
multitude from Galilee followed him, 
and from Judea, and from Jeru.ea.lem, 
o.nd from Idumea. and from beyond 
Jordan; and they about Tyre and 
Sidon, a grco.t multitude, when they 
beard what great thingl!I he did, came 
unto him. 
9 And ho spake onto bio disoipleo, 

that a small ship should wait on him, 
because of lhe multitude, lest they 
throng him. 
10 For he had healed many ; inoe>

much that they pressed upon hi tu for 
to toooh him. Ao many as had 
plagues and unclean ~pirits, when 
they saw him, fell down before him, 
and oried, saying, Thou a.rt the Son 
of Ood. 
II And he straitly charged them 

that lhov should not make him 
known. · 

12 And he goetb op into tho mooD· 
tain, and ORllelh whom he would: 
ancl ~hey oame unto him. 
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1S And he ordained tweln, that 

Ibey •honld be with him, and that he 
might •end them forth to preaoh, and 
to ha.ve power to heal 1:1icknesece, and 
to oa111t out devih. 

14 And Simon he surnamed Peter; 
and Jamee tho son of Zobcdec, and 
John the brothor of J&mes; and he 
aurnnmed llwm Boo.oergee, wbioh ie, 
The eons of tbunclor; and Andrew, 
and Philip, n.nd Bartholomew, and 
Me.tthcw, o.nd Thomae, o.nd James the 
100 of Alpbcue, and Thadtlcue, and 
dimon the Co.na.o.nito, and Judas Ia
ou.riot, which o.lso betrayed him; and 
they wont into a house. 

15 And the multitude cometh to
gether again, so tho.t they could oot 
ao much 0.11 ca~ b!cacl. 

16 An<l whoo hi• friend• heard him 
•peak, they went out to lay hold oo 
him; for they enid, Ho is beside bim-
oolf. -

17 Aod the scribes whioh oame 
down from J crusalem, ea.id, He he.th 
Beolzcbub, and by the prince of the 
devils, ho co.sloth out devils. 

18 Nuw Jesus knew this, nod hd 
oo.lled them, and said unto them in 
parables, Uow co.n So.to.n co.st out 
Satan? And if a kingdom be divided 
against itself, how oan that kingdom 
•land? 

19 Aod if o. house be divided 
ago.inst itself, that house cannot 
ote.od. And if Satan rise up ago.inst 
himeelf e.nd be divided, he oe.ooot 
Bland; but epcedily hath no cod. 

20 No man oo.n enter into o. strong 
man's house, and spoil hie goods, ei:
oept he will firot bind the •troog m&n, 
aod then he will spoil his house. 

21 And then co.me certain men unto 
him, aoousing him, saying, Why do 
ye rcc<ii ve sinners, seeing thou 
makeot thysolf the Soo of God. 
22 But he R.nswerod them and said, 

Verily I se.y unto you, All sins whioh 
men ho vo oommitted, when they re
pent, ohall be forgiven them; for I 
oa.me to preo.oh repont.o.noe unto the 
ions of men. 

2S And blaephomioe, wherewith 10-
ever they •ho.II blo.spheme, sh&ll be 
(orgi ven thorn that oomo unto me, 
aod do the works whioh they oee mo 
do. 

24 But there lo a oin whioh oho.II not 
be Cor1inn. Be that ohall blu-

pheme agaioot the Holy Ghoot, hath 
never forgivene11; but 11 in danger 
of being out down out of the world. 
Aod they sh&U ~herit eternal dam
nation. 

25 And this he said unto them b&
oo.use they so.i<l, He ha.th an unclean 
opirit. 

26 While be was yet with them, and 
while he was yet speaking, thereoame 
there some of hie brethren, and his 
mother; 11-nd standing without, sent 
unto him, calling unto him. 

27 Aod the multitude sat about him, 
e.od they so.id unto him, Behold thy 
mother aod thy brethren without seek 
for thee. 

28 Aod be answered them, saying. 
Who is my mother, or who are my bre
thren? 

29 And be looked round about on 
them whioh sat about him, and said, 
Behold my mother e.od my brethren I 
30 For whosoever ohall do the will 

of God, the same is my brother, aod 
my sister, and mother. 

CHAPTER IV. 
Tiu parabl< of lk """"'"• CUld qf Cho .,.... 

l<rrdlWI. 

A ND ho began again to teaoh by 
the sea-side; and there wao ga

thered onto bim a great multitude; 
so that he entered into a ship aod oat 
io tho see.; and the whole multitude 
was by the sea oo the land. 
2 And he taught them many thingo 

by parables. 
3 Aod he said unto them io hio doo

trino, Hearken; Behold, there went 
out o.. sower to sow; 

4 And it came to pass as he oowed, 
somo fell by the wayoide, aod the 
fowls of the air oame and devoorod 
it up. 

5 Aod oome fell oo stony ground, 
whore it bad oot muoh earth; aod 
immediately it sprung up, beoaase it 
had oo depth of earth; but when the 
sun was up, it wal!I aoorched; and be
oause it had oo root, It withored 
away. 

6 And oome fell among thon11, 
aod the thorn• grew up aod ohoked 
it; aod it yielded oo fruiL 
7 And other oeod fell oo good 

ground, aud did yield fruit, that 
sprang up and inoreased, and brought 
forth, oome thirty-fold, oome sixty and 
1ome an hundred. 
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8 And he oaid unto them, He that 
hath ears to hear, lot him hoar. 

9 And when he was alone with the 
twelve, and they thn.t believed on him, 
they that were about him with the 
t.welve, asked of him the parable. 
10 And he said unto thom, Unto 

you it is given to koow the mystery 
of the kingdom of Ood; but unto 
them that o.re without, a.II things are 
done in parables; 

11 That aeeing, they may aee and 
not pcrcoive; and hearing, they may 
bear a.nU not undereta.nd; lest at any 
time they should be converted, and 
their sins should be forgiven them. 

12 Auel he aaid unto them, Know ye 
not this parable 1 And how then will 
ye know 1>11 parables 1 

13 The 1ower aoweth the word. 
14 And thoae are thoy by the way-

1ide, whore tho word is sow.il; but 
when they bo.ve bee.rd, Satan cometh 
immediately and taketh away the 
word that was sown in their hearts. 
13 And those are tboy likewiae which 

reoeive the word on stony grouuJ; 
who, when they have hoard the word, 
Immediately reoeived it with glad
neaa, a.nd have no root in themselves, 
and 110 endure but for a time; and 
afterward, whon persecution or affiio
tion ariseth for the word's sake, im
mediately they are offended. 

16 And these are they who reaoive 
tho word among thorns; such aa hee.r 
the word, and the oares of this world, 
and the deoeitfulness of riches, and 
the luat of other things entering in, 
ohoke the word, e.nd it beoomelh un
fruitful. 
17 And theae are they who reoeive 

the word on good ground; snob o.s 
hee.r the word, o.nd rcoC'ive it, e.nd 
bring forth fruit; oomo thirty-fold, 
10me siity e.nd some an hundred. 

18 And he oaid unto them, h a 
o&odle brought to be put under a 
buabol, or under a bed, and not to be 
10t on a oandleatiok 1 I aay unto 
yon, Na1; 

19 For there ia nothing hill whioh 
1ball not be ma.nifealed; neither wu 
•nything kept •ooret, but that it 
1bou.ld in due time oumo abroad. If 
any man ha\l'e ean to hear, let him 
bear. 
20 And he B&id unto them, Take 

hod wb&& you be&r; for with wh&& 

meaaure ye mete, it 1hall be mea-
10.rod to you; and unto you that oon
tinue to receive, shall more be given; 
for he that receivetb, to him aha.U be 
given; but ho tb&t continuoth not to 
receive, from him shall be takon even 
that wbioh he hath. 

21 And he aaid, So i• the kingdom 
of Clod; e.s if a mn.n should cast seed 
into the ground; and should sleep 
and rise, night and day, and the eeed 
should spring and grow up, be know~ 
eth not how; 

22 For the earth bringetb forth fruit 
of heraelf, firat the blade, then the 
ear, after tha.t the full corn in the 
ear. 

23 But when the fruit ia brought 
forth, immediately he puttetb in tho 
siokle, beoaoe:e the harvest is come. 

24 And he said, Whercunto shall I 
liken the kingdom of God 1 Or with 
who.tcompe.rison aha.JI we .:!ompnre it? 

25 It is like a grain of mustard seed, 
whioh, when it is sown in the earth, 
is less than a.U the seeds that be in 
the earth; but, when it is !own, it 
groweth up, and beoomcth grco.ter 
than all berba, and sboototb out great 
bra.nobes; so that the fowls of the ah 
may lodge under the shadow of it. 

26 And with many auoll parable, 
apake be the word ncto them, as they 
were able to bear; but without a pa
rable apake he not unto them. 

27 And whoo they were alone, bt1 
expounded all thinga unto his disoi
plea. 

28 And the aame day, when the 
even was come, he said unto them, 
Let us pa.BB over unto the other aide. 

29 And whee they bad •ent away 
the multitude, they took him, even a.a 
be was, in the ship. And there were 
also with him other little abip•. 

30 And th,.o aroae a great storm of 
wind, and the waves beat over into 
the ahip; and he wao in the binder 
part of the ship &alecp on a pillow; 
and they awoke him, and said onto 
him, Ma!ter, oe.rest than not that we 
poriah 1 
31 And he aro•e and rebuked the 

wind, and !laid unto the sea, Pence; 
ho still; and tho wind oeasod, and 
there was a greo.t oalm. 
32 And he aaid unto lhom, Why..,.. 

yo so fearful 1 How ii It that ye ban 
DO faith 7 



CBAPTBB V. 
3~ A ad they foarod eioeedingly, 

and 8t1.iJ one tu o.nothur, What man
ner of mR.D is this, that even the wind 
and lbe t1ca obey him? 

CHAPTER V. 
1"' Wld<an rplril al U.. lomb>--Btaltnj/ of 

Jainu' daughla. 

A N ll lhcy came over uoto tbo other 
Elide of the sea, into the country 

of the GadareneB. 
2 And whoo he was oome ont of tho 

Abip, immediately there met him out 
of the tomb8, o. man with an unolean 
11pirit, who ba<l been dwelling among 
the tombs. 

3 And no man oould bind him, no, 
not wi Lb ohu.in! ; beoe.uee that be had 
boon often hound with fetters, and 
chains, and the aha.ins had been 
plucked asundor by him, and tho fet
ter& brokon in pieoce; neither oould 
any me.u ta.me him. 

4 And always, night and day, ho 
we.a in tho mountains, and in tho 
tombs, crying, and cutting himself 
with stones. 
5 Dut when ho saw Josue &far off, ho 

ro.n and worshipped him, and cried 
with a loud voice and en.id, What 
have I to do with tbco, Jesus, thou 
Son of tho most high God? I adjure 
thoo by <lod, that thou torment me 
oot. For he said unto him, Come out 
of the ma.o, unclean Bpirit. 

6 And ho oommanded him ""Ying, 
Doola.re lhy name. And he e.nswered, 
ee.ying, My name is Legion; for we 
a.re many. 

7 And ho besought him muoh, that 
ho would not Bond them away out of 
the oountry. 
8 Now there wae there, nigh unto 

the mountains, a great herd of swine 
feeding. 
9 And all tho devils besought hiw, 

Baying, Send us into the swine, that 
we may enter into them. And forth
with Jeaus gave them leave. 

10 And the unclean opirito went 
out, and entered into the swine; and 
the herd ran violently down a •loop 
plaoe into tho •ea, (they were about 
two thou•and,) and wero choked in 
tho 1011>. 

11 And they tb&t fed the swine ftod, 
and told the peorl• in the oity, o.nd 
In tho oountry, al that was done unto 
the 1wi.ne. 

12 And they went out to see what 

it wa1 that wa1 done. And thoy oame 
to Jeeue, and 1aw him that was po11-
ooeeed with tho devil, and had tho 
Legion, sitting, a.nd clothed, a.nd in 
hi• right mind; and they were 
afraid. 

13 And they that 1e.w tho miraole, 
told them th1Lt 01Lmo out, how it bofol 
bim that wao poeeeBSod of tho devil, 
and how the devil wa.1 oast out, and 
ooncerning the swine. 

14 And they began immediately to 
pray him to depart out of their 
ooasts. 
l~ And when ho wao oomo into tbe 

ship, he that bad been poseeeocd with 
the devil, spoke to J eeue, and prayed 
him that ho might be with him. 

16 Howbeit, Jesus oufl'orod hiPl 
not, but ea.id unto him, Go home t.o 
thy friend• and tell them how groat 
thing• the Lord be.th done for thee, 
and hath had oomp&Hion on thee. 

17 And he departed, and began to 
publish in Deoapolia, how great thing• 
Jesus had done for him; and all that 
heard him did marvel. 

18 And when Jesus had paosod 
over again by ship unto the other 
side, much poop lo gathered unto him; 
and ho was nigh unto the sea. 

IQ And behold there cometh one 
of the rulers of tho synagogue, Jairu• 
by name; and when be B&W him he 
foll at hie feet, and besought him 
greatly, saying, My little daughter 
Heth at the point of death; oomo and 
lay thy hands on her that ebo may be 
healed; and she shall live. 

20 And ho went with bim; and 
much people followed him and 
thronged him. 

21 And a certain woman, which had 
an issue of blood twelve years, and 
had suffered many !hinge of many 
physioiauo, and bad •pent all that 
oho hacl, and was nothing bettered 
but mther grew worse; when she had 
heard of J esuB, she oame in the pre111 
behind, and touched hio garment; 
for oho said, If I may touoh bat bi• 
clotbee, I ohall be whole. 

22 And straightway tbe fountain of 
her blood we.a dried up; and she felt 
in her body that •ho was healed of 
that plague. 
23 And Jesus, immediately knowing 

In him•elf that Tirtne had gone oat 
of him, turned him about In the pron 
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and .. id, Who touchod my olotheo? 
24 And hia dis'3iples ea.id unto him, 

Thou oeest the multitude thronging 
thee, and se.yest thou, 'Vho touched 
mo? 
25 And he looked round about lo 

oee her that had done thio thing; bnt 
the woman, fearing and trembling, 
knowing wbtS.t was done in her, oame 
•nd fell down before him, and told 
him all tho truth. 
26 And he oaid nnto her, Daughter, 

thy faith hath mado thee wholo; go 
in peace, and be whole of thy plo.gue. 

27 While ho yet opake, thero came 
from the ruler of the synagogue's 
house, a. man who said, Thy daughter 
io deo.d; why troubles! thou the Mao
ler any further 1 

28 As soon ao he opoke, J eons beard 
the word that was spoken, and saicl 
unto the ruler of the synagogue, Be 
not afraid, only believe. 

29 And he ouffered no man to follow 
him, save Peter, and J a.mes, and 
John the brother of Jam es. 

30 And when he cometh to tho house 
of the ruler of the synagogue, he 
oeetb the tnmult, and them that wept 
and wailed greatly. 

31 And when he was come in he said 
llllto them, Why make ye this ado, 
and weep 1 The damsel is not dead, 
but oleepeth. And they Jangbed him 
to ecorn. 
32 Bnt when he had put them all 

ont, he taketh the father and the 
mother of the damsel, and them that 
were with him, and entered in where 
the damoel was lying; 
33 And he took the damsel by the 

hand, and said unto her, Talitha 
cumi; whioh Ml, being interpreted, 
Damsel, I say unto thoe, Arise. 
34 And straightway the damsel arose 

and walked; for she was twelve years 
old. And they were astonished with 
a great astonishment. 
!5 And he charged them 1traiUy 

that no man should know it; a.nd 
oomma.nded that something 1honld 
be given her to eat. 

CHAPTBB VI. 
Th< - oalltd and ,..., oui-Tho jb 

loaeu and lto0 faliu. 

A ND he oa.me out from thenoe, 
and oa.me into bia own oountry; 

•nd hio disciple• followed him. 
2 And when tbe Sabbath da.y wa1 

come, he began to tea.ob in the ayna.
gogne; e.nd many hearing, wen 
astonished at bis wends, saying, From 
whence ha.th this man these things 7 
3 And what wisdom is this tba.t ii 

given unto him, the.t even such mighty 
works are wrought by his hands 1 
4 Ia not this the carpenter, the son 

of Mary, the brother of James and 
Josee, and of Judah and Dimon? 

5 And are not bis sisters here with 
us 1 And they were offended at him. 

6 But Jesus said u.nto them, A pro
phet ie not without honour, save it. 
his own country, and o.mong his own 
kin, and in bis own house. 

7 And be conld do no mighty worko 
there, save that be laid bis hand• 
upon a few siok fol.ks and they were 
bee.led. 

8 And he marvelled because of their 
unbelief. And he went round about 
the villages, teaching. 

9 And he called the twel•e, and be
gan to send them forth by two and 
two; a.nd gave them power over un
clcie.n spirits; and commanded them 
that they shonld take nothing for 
their journey, save a st.a.ff onJ1; no 
scrip, nor bread, nor money in their 
pnrse; bnt should be sbou with san
da.le, and not take two coats. 

10 And he eaid unto them, In what
soever ple..ce ye enter into a houee, 
there abide till ye depart from that 
place. 

11 And whosoever ehall not reaoive 
you, nor hear you; when yr deparL 
thence shake off the dust of your feel 
for a testimony against them. 

12 Verily I say unto yon, It eba.J.J be 
more tolero.ble for Sodom and Oo
morrab in the day of jndgment, than 
for that city. 

13 And they went out, and preached 
that men should repent. 

14 And they cast out ma.ny devill, 
a.nd anointed with oil many t.hat wert 
sick, and they were healed. 

15 And King Herod beard of Jeans; 
for bis name was spread abroad; a..nd 
he so.id, That John the Baptist wu 
risen from the dead, and therefore, 
mighty works do show forth them
selves in him. 
16 Others said, That it iB Eiia.s; 

and others said, That it is a prophe~ 
or ae one of the propbtlt.11. 

17 But when llerod heard of him, 
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be ea.id, Il Lo Jobn wbom I beheaded; 
he is risen from the dca<l. 

L 8 ~'or lforod himself had sent forth 
aud Laid hold upon Jobu, and bound 
him in priiion for Horodias' sake, bis 
brother Philip'• wifo; for he he.d 
ma.rrie<l bor. 

19 For John bad ea.id unto Herod, 
It io not lawful for thee to have thy 
brother's wifo. 

20 Therefore Hcrodie.e had a. quarrel 
again!l him, and would ho.ve kiIJed 
him; I.mt eho coul<l not. 

21 For Ilerod fee.red John, knowing 
tLat be was a just man, and a holy 
man, and one who feared Ood and 
ob1rnrvcd to worship him; o.od when 
he heard him he did many things for 
him, e.nd bear~ him gladly. 

22 But when Ilerod'e birth-day wa.e 
come, he mn.dc n. supper for bis lords, 
high captains, and the ohief priests 
of Galilee. 

23 And when the daughter of Ile
rodias came in, and do.need, and 
plca•ed Herod e.nd them that e"t 
with him, the king ea.id unto the 
damsel, A11k of me whatsoever thou 
wilt, and I will give it thee •. 
24 And be ewe.re unto her, Whatso

ever thou flhCLlt ask of mo, I will give 
thee, unto the he.If of my kingdom. 

25 And oho went forth, e.nd ea.id 
unto hor mother, What abe.11 I e.ek 1 
And oho oe.id, The head of John the 
Be.ptiot. 
26 And she ca.mo in otre.igbtwe.y 

with baste unto the king, and asked, 
saying, I will that thou give me, by 
and by, in o. ohe.rger, the head of 
J obn the Baptiot. 

27 And tho kiog we.e e:1cccding 
sorry; but for his oath's sake, aod 
for their sakes whioh 10.t with him, be 
wouhl not reject her. 

28 And immediately the king sent 
an exeoutionor, and commanded hie 
head to be brought; and he went o.nd 
beheaded him in tho prioon. 

20 And brought hio head in a. 
obarger, and gave it to the do.msel; 
and tho de.moel gave it to her mother. 
30 And when John'• diooiplee heard 

nf it, they oame and took up hia 
oorp11e and laid it in a tomb. 
31 Now tho o.pootloo gathered thom-

1elves togother unto Jeaua, and told 
him e.11 thing•; both what they had 
done, anJ what they had taugbl 

32 And ho ea.Id unto lhcm, Come yo 
yourselves npo.rt into a solila.ry place, 
and rest a w6ile; for there were manJ 
coming e.nd going, and they had Dl 
leisure, not so muoh as to cat. 

33 And they departed into a. oolite.r' 
ple.oe by obip, privately. 

34 And the ]'Cople saw them depart
ing; and many knew Jesus, and ran 
a.foot thither out of e.11 oilieo, e.nd 
outran them, and came together unto 
him. 
35 And Jesus when be ca.me out, 

se.w much people, and was moved 
with compaAsion towards them, be
cause they were as sheep not having 
a shepherd; and ho hogan to lee.ch 
them many thing•. 

36 And when tho de.y was now fe.r 
apent, bi& dieoiplee oo.me unto him 
and said, This is a solitary place, and 
now the time for departure is come, 
oend them e.w&y, that they me.y go 
into the oonntry round about, and into 
the ville.geo, e.nd buy thcmoelveo 
bread; for they he.vo nothing to eat. 

37 And be e.nowered e.nd said unto 
them, Give ye them to ee.t. 

38 And they oe.id unto him, Sbe.11 
we go e.nd buy two hundred penny
worth of bread, and give them to eat! 

30 Ho said unto them, How many 
loaveH have you 1 Go and aoe. 

40 And w.bon they knew, they ea.id, 
Five, e.nd two lioheo. 
41 And he commanded them to make 

e.11 oil down by oompe.nieo, upon the 
green gral!IB. 

42 And they oat down In rank•, by 
hundreds, e.nd by 6ftieo. 

43 And when he had ta.ken the live 
loaves and two 6ohes, he looked up 
to bee.van, and bleooed, and break 
tho loavoo, e.nd gave to hio disoipleo 
to set before the multitude; and the 
two lisheo divided he among them e.11. 

44 And they did e.11 ee.t e.nd were 
Olled. 
45 And they took up twelve be.ekets

ful of the fragments, and of the 
liohoo. 

46 And they that did eat of the 
loavea, were about 6.ve thousand men. 

47 And otraigbtwe.y he oonetre.ined 
hie disoipleo to get into the ohip, and 
to go to the othor side before him, 
unto Bothoaide., while he oent awa' 
the people. 

48 And when he had sent them 
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away, he departed into a mountBin I which they have received to bold, a• 
to pro.y. tho Wn.!!hing of cups, and (JOte, lirazen 
49 And when the evening co.me, the vessels, e.nd of tableR. 

ship was in the midst of the sea, and 6 And the Pho.riaeea a.nd scrih('ll 
be alone on the laud, and be saw asked him, Why walk not thy diaci
lhem toiling in rowing; for the wind pies according to the tradition of the 
we.a contrary unto them. elders, but eat bree.Q with unwasbeo 
50 And aboot the fourth watob oftbe b&ndo 1 

night be cometh nnto them, walking 7 He answered and eaid unto them, 
opon !be oea, ao if he woold have Well hath Eaaiao propbeoied of you 
pa.seed by them. hypocrites, al!I it ie written, TLi1 

51 And when they saw him walking people honouretb me with their lipto, 
upon the sea, they supposed it had but their bee.rt is far from me. How. 
beer. a spirit, and cried out; beit, in ve.in do they worship mi:, 

52 For they e.11 se.w him, and were teaching the doctrines and command 
troubled. mente of men. 

53 And immediately he talked with 8 For laying aside the :ommand 
them, and said unto them, Be of good ments of God, ye hold the tradition 
cheer; it is I; be not a.fre.id. of men; the washing of pots e.nd of 

54 And he went up unto them into cups; e.nd many other such like 
the ohip; and the wind ceaoed; and things ye do. 
Lhey were sore a.me.zed in themselves g And he said unto them, Yee., alto 
beyond men.sure, and wondered. gether ye reject the commandment of 
55 For they considered not of the God, that ye may ke.p your own 

loaves; for their hearts were hardened. traditions. 
~6 And when they bad pasaod over, 10 Foll well io it written of you, 

they came into the Ian.cl of Oennesaret, by the prophete whom ye b&¥c ro-
and drew to the shore. jeoted. 
~7 And when they were come out of 11 They teotified tbeoe thing• of • 

the ohip, straightway tho people knew troth, and their blood eball be upon 
him, and ran through that whole re- yon. 
gion round o.bout, and began to cnrry 12 Ye hs.ve kept not the ordin:rnrn:= 
about in beds, those that were sick, of God; for Moses said, Honour th_,.. 
where they beard be wao. father and thy mother; and who•o 

58 And whithereoever he entered, ourseth father or mother, let him dio 
into ville.gee, or oitiea, or country, the death of the transgressor, as it is 
they le.id the sick in the streets, and written in your law; but ye keep not 
beooagbt him that Ibey might toooh the law. 
if it were but the border of bio gar- 13 Ye oay, If a man shall •ay to hi• 
ments; and as many as touched him father or mother, Corban, the.t is to 
were made whole. ~ay, e. gift, by whatsoever thou might-

CBAPTER TII. eot be profited by me, be ie of ag•. 
What tbjiMlh 4 man-TM .. ffyropha:nit:UJn And ye suffer him no more to do 

tooman'1 child lwJ.W:l. e.ught for his fe.thcr or his mother; 

TH EN came together onto him, the making the word of Ood of none 
Phe.rieees, and certain of the effeot through your tradition, wbioL 

1oriboA, which oa.me from Jerusalem, ye have delivered; nod many !!uch 
2 And when they oaw oome of hi• like thing• do ye. 

diooipleo eat bread with defiled (that 14 And when be had call•rl all tho 
11 to say with unwaahen) hands, they people, he said untr them, IIC'llrk<'u 
found fault. unto me every one, dnd under!!tand; 

3 For all the Pbari1eeo, and all the 16 There io nothing from without, 
Jews, oa.oept they wash hands oft, that entering into a man. C'R.n dcftlf' 
eat not; holding the tradition or the him, which is rood; but the thing!! 
•ldera. which come out of him ; thoFe a.re 

4 And when they oome from the they that defile the m&n, that proceed. 
market, e:w:oept they waoh their bodieo, eth forth out of the heart. 
&bey eat not. 18 If any man be.vt' ears to hear, 

\ And many other tbingo there be, let him bear. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

t 7 And when be wao entered lnte •ought him to put bio hand upon him. 
the house from among tho people, hie 32 And ho took him &oido from the 
diaoiploa asked him oonoeroing tho multitude, and put hie fingers into 
parable. bis unre, o.nd he spit and touched bis 

18 And be said unto them, Are yo tongue; 
without un<lereto.nding &lso 1 Do ye 33 And looking up to hco.von, be 
not perceive, tbe.t who.lsoover thing sighed, and .said unto him, Ephpha.tha, 
from without onlcrcth into the mn.n, that is, lle opened. 
cannot defile him; beoa.use it enlerotb 34 And stro.igbtwny bis enra were 
not into hie hen.rt, but into the belly, opened, a.nd the string of his tongue 
and goetb out into the draught, purg- w&e loosed; o.nd ho opttke pl&in. 
ing all meat•? 35 And he charged them that they 

19 And ho said, That which cometh should tell no mo.n; but tho more be 
out of a man, c.lcfileth the mo.n. charged them, ao much the more a 

20 For from within, out of the be&rts groat deal they published him; 
of men, proceed evil thoughts, a.du}. 36 And were beyond men.sure 
terics, fornicR.tions, murders, thefts, astonished, se.ying, He ho.th done a.II 
covetousness, wiokodness, dccoil, las- things woll; ho mu.keth both tho <lear 
oiviouencss, an evil eye, blasphemy, to bear, and the dumb to speo.k. 
pride, foolisbnoes; CHAPTER VIII. 

21 All these evil things come from Fwli"ll Ill< n1uUitudc-Hwlino tht blind 
within, and defile tho wan. man--&lf-<lenial taught. 
22 And from thence be arose, and IN those do.ye, the multitude being 

went into tho bordore of Tyre and very gree.t, e.nd having nothing to 
Sidon, and entorod into a house, 1tnd ea.t, J eeus cR.Jled bis dieciplos, and 
would that no man should come unto so.id unto them, 
him. 2 I have compassion on the multi. 
23 But he could not deny them; for tude, bcoe.use they have now been 

he ho.d compassion on a.II men. with me throe do.ys, and bo.ve nothing 
24 For o. wowo.n, whoso young to cat; e.n<l if I send them e.wo.y fast-

daughter ho.d an uocJcu.n spirit, hco.rd ing to their own houses, they will 
of him and on.mo o.nd foll e.t bis feet. faint by the we.y; for divore of them 

2!> Tho woman wo.s & Clrook, a. co.me from afar. 
Byropb"'nioian by natiou; and ebo 3 And hie dieoiplee anowered him, 
besought him tho.t be would en.st From whence can o. man so.tisfy those, 
forth the devil out of her daughter. eo grco.l o. multitude, with bread, here 

26 But Jooue said unto her, Let tho in the wilderneoe 1 
ohildren of the kingdom firel be 4 And be a.eked them, How many 
filled; for it io not meet to te.ke the loaves b&ve ye 1 And they so.iJ, 
children's bree.<l, and Lo cast it unto Seven. 
the doge. 5 And be commiinded tho peoplo to 

27 Andebe an•wered and ea.id unto eit down on the ground; anJ be took 
him, Yes, Lord; thou so.yest truly, yet tho sevon loa.ves, and gavo thaoks, 
lhe doge under the tn.ble ce.t of the e.ud break, e.nd g&ve to bis dieoipleo 
ohildren'e orumbe. to oct before the people; e.nd they 

28 And be oaid uuto her, ~'or thio did eot them before t.be people. 
•n.ying, go thy way; the devil i• gone 6 And they had & few emn.11 fisbeo; 
out of thy daughter. and he blessed them, e.nd commanded 

29 And whoo ehe wn.o come to her lo eet them e.leo before tho people, 
bouoe, ehe found that the devil ho.d the.l they should ee.t. 
gone out, and her daughter we.• laid 7 So they did eo.I and wore filled; 
npon tho bod. e.nd they took up of the Lrokoo bread 

30 And again, departing from tho that was Iert, seven bo.skets. 
coe.ote of Tyre and Sidon, be came 8 And they tbo.t b&d calon were 
unto tho SCI\ of O&Jiloe, through the about four Lhousn.ud; t\nd he eent 
midst of the coe.sts of Deaapolis. thew e.wo.y. 
31 And they brought unto biw one I 9 And otraightwny be cntored into 

that wo.s dcn.f, n.nd ba<l o.n iwp~di- a ship with his diaoip1cs, aod oa.me 
ment in hi1 •pouch; and they be- I into the p&rte of D•lmanulha... 
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10 And the Pt &riaees oe.me forth, 

and bcgo.n to quoetion wilh him, seek
ing of him a sign from heaven, tempt
ing him. 

11 And ho sighed deeply in bis 
opirit, and said, Why doth t.his gene
ration ecck a.Cler a sign? 

12 Verily I so.y unto you, There 
shall no sign be given untt> this 
generation, save the sign of the 
prophet Jonah; for as Jonah was 
three days and three nights in the 
whale's belly, so likewise shall the 
Son of Mao be buried in tho bowels 
of the earth. 

13 And he loft them, and entering 
into the ship again, he departed lo 
the other side. 

14 Now the multitude had forgotten 
to take breo.d; neither bad they, in the 
ship with them, more than ono loe.f. 

15 And ho charged tbom, saying, 
Take heed, and beware of the leaven 
of the Pharisee!', and the lea.ven of 
llerod. 
16 And thoy reasoned among them

selves, saying, He hath said this, be
oause we have no bread. 

17 And when they said thi• among 
themselves, Jesus knew it, and be 
said unto them, 

18 Why reason ye hecnuse ye have 
no bread 7 Perceive ye not yet, nei
ther understand ye 1 Aro your hearts 
yet hardened 1 

20 Raving eyes, see ye not? And 
having en.rs, bear ye not? And do 
yo not rem om her 1 When I brake the 
five 1oavel!I among the five thousand, 
how many baskotsful of fragmeota 
took ye op 1 They say onto him, 
Twelve. 

21 And when the seven loaves 
among four thousand, how many bas~ 
kotsful of fragmenls took ye up 1 
And they said, Sovoo. 

22 And be so.id unto them, Row is 
il that ye do not underotand 1 
23 And ho cometh to Botbsaida; 

and they bring a. blind man unto 
him, and besought him to touoh him. 

24 And be took tho blind mo.o by 
Lbe band, and led him out of the 
town; and when bo bad epit upon 
his eyes, and put bis he.ode upon 
him, be asked him if ho eo.w o.ugbt1 

25 And be looked op and said, I see 
men a.a trees walking. 
28 After that be put bis band• again 

upon his eyes, and mu.de him louk u11 1 

and he was restored nnil saw c\'erJ 
man clearly. 

27 And be Bent him nw11y to hi~ 
house, se.yiDg, Neither go inLo the 
town, nor tell what is done, to o.ny in 
the town. 

28 And Jesus went out, B.nd bis dis
ciples, into Lhe towns of Cwsarco 
Philippi; and by Ibo way ho asked 
his disciples, saying unto them, 'Vhom 
do men so.y that I am 7 

29 And they answered, J oho the 
Baptist; but some say, Elias i and 
others, One of the prophets. 

30 And he said unto them, Ilut whom 
eay ye that I am ? 

31 And Peter answered nnd 11ai~l 
unto bim, Thou a.rt the Christ, lhl' 
Son of tho living God. 

32 And ho charged them thot the; 
should tell no man of him. 

33 And he began lo teach them. 
tho.t tho Son of Man must suITe.:r 
many things, and bo rejected of tlw 
elders, and the chief priest~. nntl 
scribes, and be killed, nod nflcr thr('e 
do.ye rise ago.in. 
3~ And ho epoke that saying open 

ly. And Peter took him, and bcga1, 
to rebuke him. 

35 Dut when he had turned nhou1 
and looked upon his discipi<'S, he re 
bukcd Peter, so.ying, Get thee behind 
me, Sa.tao; for thou t!O.l'"Ourest not tlil' 
things that be of God, but the thin~> 
that ho of men. 
36 And when be bad collcd the pco. 

pie, with his disciples o.lso, be :mi1I 
unto them, 'Vhosoevcr will come aftf'r 
me, let him deny himself, and lake 
up bis cross, and fo11ow me. 

37 For whosoever will save his life, 
shall lose it i or whosoever will so.ve 
bis life, sho.11 be willing to lay it 
down for my so.ke; and if he is not will
ing to lay it down for my snke, hf) 
eball lose it. 

38 But whmioevcr shall be willing 
to lose his life for my 1mke, ancl the 
gospel's, the same shall se.vC' it. 

39 For what shall it profit a mnn, 
if ho she.II gain the whole world, and 
lose his own soul? Or whnt shnll a 
mnn gil"e in exchange for his soul? 

40 Tbereforo denv vourselves or 
these, and be not as~ba~ed er me. 

41 'Vhosoever shnll be ashamed of 
me, and of my worJ.e. io this 1i1Julte. 



CHAPTER IX. 

rou1 and sinfu1 generation, of him I another wba\ the rising (rom Lhe 
aloo shall the Boo of Mao be ashamed, dead should mean. 
when he cometh in tho glory of bis 9 And they asked him, saying, Why 
Father with the holy angels. oay the scribes that Elia• must 6ro( 
42 And they shall not have part in come? 

tbe.t resurrection when he cometh. l 0 And he answered and told them, 
43 Fur verily I say unto you, That snying, Elias verily cometh 6rst, 

be ob all come; and he that layeth and prepare th e.11 things; and tcach
down hi• life for my sake e.nd the eth you of the prophets; how it io 
gospel's, she.II come with him, and written of the Son of Man, tho.t lie 
oho.II be clothed with his glory in the must suffer many thiugo, and be Bl"I 

cloud, on the right band of the Boo at naught. 
of Mao. I I Again I say unto you, That Elie.a 

44 And he said unto them a.gain, is indeed come, but they have done 
V orily I oay uuto you, That there be unto him wbatooevcr they listed; and 
some of them that stand here, which even as it is written of him; o.nd he 
obe.11 not taste of dee.th, till they have bore record of me, and they rccci1·cd 
eeen the kingdom of Ood come with him not. Verily thie we.• Elias. 
power. I2 And when he came tu the disei-

CllAPTER IX. pico, he saw a gree.t multitude about 
Tranefruuratiun-Eli<U- Offending number& 

t<>btcwo.ff. 

A ND e.fter six de.yo Jesus taketh 
Peter, and James, and John, 

who &.l'!kcd him mn.ny questions con. 
ceroing his sayings; and Jesus lead. 
eth them up into a. high mountain 
apa.rt by themoelveo. And he was 
transfigured before them. 

2 And hie raiment became shining, 
exceeding white, o.s snow; so white 
as no fuller on earth could whiten 
them. 
3 And there appeared onto them 

Elie.a with Moses, or in other words, 
John the Ilaptist and Moses; and 
.hey were ta.lking with J eouo. 
4 And Petor anoworcd and said to 

Josue, )l11stor, it is good for us to be 
here, and lot us make three to.berna.. 
oles; ono for thee, and one for Moses, 
and one for Elias; for he knew not 
what to so.y; for they were sore afraid. 

b Aud there wa.s a. cloud tha.t over
~hadowed them ; and a voioe came 
out of tho cloud, ea.ying, This is my 
beloved Son; heo.r him. 

6 And suddenly, when they had 
looked around about with great e.sto. 
niehmoot, they eaw no man any more, 
s11.vc Jesus only, with themselves. 
And immediately they departed. 
7 A od "' they ca.mo down from the 

mounl1tin, he charged thom that they 
ohould lcll no runn what things they 
had eocn till tho Son of Man was 
~riaeo from tho deo.d. 

8 And they kept tho.I saying with 
lhem11elvoa, quesliooing ono with 

them, e.nd the scribes questioning 
with them. 

I3 And otraightwe.y e.11 the people, 
when they beheld him, were greatly 
o.mazed, and running to him, so.luted 
him. 

I4 And Jesus asked the scribes, 
Wh1tt questioned ye with them 1 

I5 And one of tho multitude no
swered, o.nd s11id, Master, I have 
brought unto thee my son, who hath 
a dumb spirit that is a devil; and 
when he seizeth him, he teareth him i 
a.od he foameth a.od gnashcth with 
his teeth, and pioeth away; e.od I 
spake to thy disciples that they might 
ea.ot him out, and they could not. 

16 Jesus ope.ke unto him and onid, 
0 faithless generation! how long •he.II 
I be with you 1 How long oh nil I 
suffer you? Bring him unto me. 
And thoy brought him unto Jesus. 

17 And when the man saw him, 
immediately ho was lorn by the spi
rit; a1id he fell on the ground and 
wallowed, foaming. 

IS And Jesus asked hi• fnlber, How 
Jong a time is it since this cnme unto 
him? and hie father said, When a 
child; 

19 And ofttimes it ho.th co.st him 
into the fire and into the wo.ter, to 
destroy him, hut if thou co.not, I 8'k 
thco to have compassion on us, and 
help UB. 

20 Jeouo said unto him, If thou 
wilt believe all thing• I oho.II say 
unto you, this is possible to him tho.I 
believeth. 
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21 Aud immediately tho father of devil• in thy name, and he followed 
lhe child crieJ out, and said, with not us; and we forbade him, beeauflf' 
tea.rs. Lord, I believe; help thou mine be followed not ua. 
anbelief. 37 Ilut Jesus said, Forbid bim not; 
22 When Jesus saw lho.t the people for lhere is no man which !!hall do e 

oame running together, be rebuked miraole in my name, Lhat can speak 
the foul spirit, saying unto him, I evil of me. For he that is not again at 
oba.rge thee to oome out of him, and us is on our part. 
enter no more in!.o him. 38 And whosoever shall give you 1 

23 Now the dumb and deaf spirit onp of wo.tcr to drink, in my name, 
oried, and rent him sore, and oame because ye belong to Christ, verily T 
out of him; and be was as one dead, say unto you, He shall not lose hi1 
insomuch that iDaoy said, Ile is reward. 
dead. 39 And whosoever shall olfcnd on" 

24 But Jesuti took him by the hand, of these little ooes that believe in me, 
aod lifted bir.n up; aod he 1Lrosc. it were better for him that a millstone 
2~ When Jesus was come into the were bnnged a.boot hie neck, and be 

house, his disciples asked him pri- were co.st into the sea. 
ntely, Why could not we oast him 40 Therefore, if thy hand offenJ 
oat? thee, cut it off; or if thy brother 

26 And he said unto them, This offend thee and confess not aod for 
kind oan come forth by nothing but •ake not, he •hall be out off. It i• 
by prayer a.nd fnstiog. better for thee to enter iota life 

27 And they departed thence, and maimed, than having two hands, to 
paooed through Galilee privatoly; for go into hell. 
he would not that any man should 41 For it is better for thee to enter 
know it. into life without thy brother, than 
28 And he le.ugh! his disciples, and for thee and thy brother to be ca•! 

ea.id unto them, The Son or Mo.a ia into hell; iota the fire that never 
delivered into the hands of men, and shall be quenched, where their worm 
thev shall kill him; and after that he dieth not, and the firo is not quenched. 
io killed, he she.II rise the third day. 42 And a.gain, if thy foot offend 
29 Dot they understood not that thee, out it off; for he that i• thy 

saying, and were afraid to ask him. stando.rd, by whom thou walkest, ir 
30 And he came to C11pernaum; and he become a transgressor, he shall be 

being in the house, ho a•ked them, out off. 
Why was it that ye disputed among 43 It i• better for thee, to enter 
younelve• by the way? halt into life, than having two feet 

31 But they held their peace, being to be cast into hell; into the fire that 
o.fraid, for by the way they had dis- never shall be quenched. 
puled among tbemselvee, who we.a 4-4. Therefore, let every man stand or 
the greate•t among them. fall, by himself, and not for another; 

32 Now Jesus eat down and called or not trusting o.nother. 
the twelve, and so.id unto them, It 45 Seek unto my Father, and it 
any man desire to be first, he she.II sh11ll be done in tb1Lt very moment 
be laot of all, and servant of all. what ye •hall ask, if ye ask io faith, 

33 And he took a child, and sat in believing that yo shall rccci•e. 
the midst of them; and when he bad 46 And if thine eye which seeth for 
taken tho ohild in his arms, he said thee, him that is appointed to watch 
o.nto them, ovor thee to •how thee light, become 
34 Who•oever shall humble himself a transgre,.or and offend thee, pl11ok 

like one of these ohildren, and re· him out. 
oeivetb me, ye shall reoeive in my 47 It is better for thee to enter into 
name. the kingdom of Ood, with one eye, 
36 And whosoever shall rcoeive me, tho.n having two eyes to be ca.st into 

reoeiveth not me only, but him thnt hell fire. 
Bent me, even the Fnther. 48 For it iB better tb&t thyselt 
38 And John spake unto him, so.y- should be saved, than to be cit.st into 

i.og, Muter, we saw one casting out hell with thy brother, whi•n• their 
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worm dictb not, and whore the ft.re is them, ho wa1 much displeoecd, and 
not qucnohod. said unto thew, Suffer tlie lilllc cbil-
40 For every one sho.ll be salted dren to come unto me, and forbid them 

with fire; and every saorifice sbo.11 be not; for or auoh ia tho kingdom of 
••lted with salt; but the oalt must be Ood. 
good. 13 Y erily I say unto you, Whoso-
50 For if the snit bavo loot bia salt- ever shall not receive the kingdom of 

001111, wherewith will ye sea.ion it 1 Ood as a little child, be shall not en
( the sncrifico ;) thcreforo it must neods tcr therein. 
be that ye have snit in youraelvee, 14 And be took them up in hi1 
and ba.t"c pen.co one with &notber. arms, e.nd put his hands upon them, 

CilAPTER x. and blessed them. 
nf dir1"rumml _Blaring nf ehildrm- 15 And whou be wa.s gone forth into 

Dtlliljuhiua of ricJru- R<ward of ti•• the way, there oame one running, and 
iainh - &if-drniaJ - &lj-aal141:ion- kneeled to him, and n•ked him, Good 
Bliwl Ba•·lim.,,,. l1aster, wha.t shall I do thnt I may 

AND ho a.rose from thenoe a.od inherit eternal life 1 
cometh into the conot of Judea 16 And Jesus oaid unto him, Why 

by th<> farther side of Jordan; and the oalleat thou we good 1 None is good 
people resort uuto him again; and a.s but one, that is God. 
h() wo.B accustomed to teach, ho also 17 Thou knoweat the command-
tn.ught thew age.in. ment9, Do not oommit adultery; Do 
~ And the Phnriscoa came to him not kill; Do not •teal; Do not bear 

11.nd u.i;iked him, h it lawful for a man fo.lso witness; Dofrn.ud not; Honour 
to put away bis wife 1 Thie they thy father and mother. 
mid, thinking to tempt him. 18 And tho man answered and said 

3 And he nnswered n.nd sa.id unto unto him, Master, o.11 those hn.vo I 
them, What did Moeea command observed from my youth. 
you? 19 Then Jesus beholding him, loved 
4 And tboy said, Moses suffered to him, and said unto him, One thing 

write o. bill of dh·oroement, a.nd to thou laokest; 
put her away. 20 ao thy way, soil whatsoever thou 

:> Jesus answered and se.id unto bast, and give to the poor, and thou 
them, For the bardneBB of your aho.lt have trco.sure in heaven; and 
hearts ho wroto you tbie prooept; oome, take up the cross, and follow 
6 Dut from tho beginning of the mo. 

creation, God mado thow male nod 21 And tbe man wno sad at that 
female. saying, and went awo.y grieved; for 

7 For Lhie co.use ebn.U a. mao leR.ve he bo.d great poeeeseiooe. 
hi• fa.thor, and mother, and oloave 22 And J oaus looked round nhout., 
to his wifo; and they two aho.11 bo one R.nd so.id unto hie disoiplee, II ow 
fio•h; oo lbon they 11ro no more two, hardly shall they tbs.t have riobeo 
Lui ouc tlcoh; wlmt therefore God enter into the kingdom of my Fa
bu tli joi11cd together, let not man put Lber! 
attuuUcr. 23 And the dieoiplcswero a.5loniehod 
8 AnJ in the houoe hio disciple• at his words. But Jesus spake s.gnin 

aakud him 11go.in of tho ea.we matter. and so.id unto them, Children, bow 
U And ho oaid unlo them, Whoso- bard is it for them who tru•t in 

ever ohnll put away bis wife, and ricbeo to entor into the kingdom of 
marry nnotber, couimittetb adultery God! 
agu.inal her. 24 It i11 ea.eier for " oamel to go 

10 And if .. womnn oh&ll put away through tho eye or .. needle, than for 
her buebnud, and bo ma.rri~d to an- a riob m&n to enter into tho kingdom 
other, oho oomwitloth adultery. of Ood. 

11 Aud thoy brought young obi!- 25 And they were aalonishod out of 
<lrcu lo him, Lhe.L be should tee.ch mee.sure, sayiog o.moug tbcmeel1'H, 
lborn; and tho diooiples rebuked Who then can be •avcJ 1 
lho•o that brought them. 26 And Josuo, looking upon tbom, 

12 .!hat whea Jesu1 B&1' and boa.rd 1 111\id, With men that truat in riohea. 
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It ie impossible; but not impooeible baptism that I am baptized with; 
with men who trust in God and leave but to sit on my iight hand, and oD 
all for my sake, for with such all my left ho.nd, is not mine to give i 
these things ara possible. but they shall receive it for whom il 
27 Then Peter began to say unto is rrepared. 

him, Lo, we have left all, and have 4 And when the ten beard, they 
followed thee. began to be mncb displeased with 
28 And Jesus answered and ea.id, James and John. 

Verily I so.y unto you, There is no 42 But Jesu11 called lhcm, and snid 
man that bntb loft house, or brethren, unto them, Ye know thnt they llho 
or sisters, or fa.thcr, or mother, or are appointed to rulo over the Gen. 
wife, or children, or lands, for my tiles exercise lordship over them: and 
sake and the gosrel's, their great ones exercise o.utbority 

29 But be shnl receive & hundred- npon them. 
fold now in this time, houses, and 43 But it shall not Le so o.mong 
brethren, and sisters, and mothers, you; but whosoever wilJ be great 
and children, and lands, with perae- among you, shaU be your minister. 
outions; and in the world to come, 44 .And whosoever of you will be 
etern&I life. the chiefest, she.II be serv..nt of all. 

30 Bnt there a.re many who me.ke 45 For even the Son of Man came, 
themselves first, that shall be last; not to be ministered unto, but to 
and the last first. minister, and to give his life a ran-
31 This he ea.id, rebuking Peter; som for me.ny. 

and they were in the way going np 46 And they came to Jericho; 011J 

to Jerusalem; and Jesus went before, as he went out of Jericho with his 
a.nd they were a.mazed; and as they dis~iplcs and a. great number of peu
followed, they were a..fre.id. pie, blind Bo.rtimeus, tho son of 
32 And be took age.in the twelve, Timcus, sat by the highway siJ<• 

e.nd began to tell them what things begging. 
ehould h&ppen nnto him. 47 And when be beard that it woa 

33 And Jesus ea.id, Debold, we go up Jesus of Nazareth, he bl'gan to cry 
to Jerusalem; and the Son of Man out, e.nd say, Jcsu~, son of Da:-rid, 
al.nil be delivered nnto the chief have m<>rcy on me. 
priests, and onto the scribes; e.nd 48 And many charge<l him that ho 
they shall condemn him to death; should bold his peace; but be cried 
and shall deliver him to the Oeetiles. the more exceedingly, saying, Son of 

34 And they shall mock him, and De.vid, have mercy on n:c. 
shall scourge him, aod eho.ll spit upon 49 And J esue sloo<l etill, nn<l cow
him, and shall kill him; and tbe third manded him to be called. An cl thev 
dey he shall rise e.gain. ca1led the blind man, eayiag uni~ 
35 And James, and John, the sons him, Be of good comfort; arise, hP. 

of Zebedee, ca.me unto him, ea.ying, ce.lletb thee. 
Master, we would that thou shouldst 50 And he, casting a.way his gar-
do for us wbe.teoever wo shall desire. ment, arose and ca.me lo Jesus. 
36 And he said unto them, What 51 And Jesus said unto him, What 

will ye that I should do unto you? I wilt thou that I should do unto thee? 
37 They es.id unto him, Grant nnto 52 And the blind man snid unto 

us that we may sit, one on thy right him, Lord, that I might receive my 
hand, and the other on thy left hand, sight. 
in thy glory. 53 And Jesns se.id unto him, Go thy 
38 But Jesus se.id unto them, Ye w&y; thy faith hath made thee whole. 

know not what ye ask. Can ye drink 54 And immedi&tely ho received hi• 
of tho cup that I drink of? And be sight, and followed Jesus in the way. 
baptized with the baptism tbe.t I am CDAPTl!R XI. 
baptized with? . . Chri.tt'i miry int.o Jenualem· -Ht ,1n·rvlJ1 

39 And they an.id auto h1m, We can.
1 

out tM moriey..ch.anger1 afki ttacli~ in th1. 
4:0 And JeAu8 said unto them, Ye Tmiplb--Ht ILachdhforgivenas. 

•hall indeed drink of the cup that I I AND when they cs.me nigh le 
.&rin.k or; and be bapti1~d with the Jeruoalem, uni<> Betbps.p and 
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Bethany, a.t tho mount of Olives, he 
1endoth forth two of his disciples, and 
1aid unto them, 

2 Oo your w11y into the village over 
agn.inel you; n.n<l as soon as ye have 
entered into it, ye shall find a oolt 
tied, whereon no man ever sat; loose 
him and bring him to me. 

3 And if o.ny mo.n so.y unto you, 
Why do ye this 1 oay ye that the 
Lord hath need of him; and straight
way he will send him hither. 
4 And they wont their way, and 

round tho oolt tied by the door with
out, in a pla.oe where two ways met; 
and they loosed him. 
5 And certain of thom who 1tood 

by, said unto the diooiples, Why loose 
yo tho oolt? 

6 And the1 said unto them oven ao 
J oous bad oommandod; and tboy lot 
them go. 
7 And they brought theoolttoJeous, 

and ca.st their ga.rmonta on it; and 
J esu1 eat upon it. 
a And many •proad their garments 

in tho wny; and others out down 
branohos of trees and strewed them 
in the way. 
g And thoy that went before him, 

and they thnt followed after, cried, 
aaying, 

10 Hosanna ! Ble.,ed ie he that 
cometh in tho name of the Lord; 

11 Thnt bringeth the kingdom of 
our father David; 

12 Dlo"od ie he that oometh in the 
no.me of tho Lord ; Hosanna in tho 
highcet. 

t:J And JoMua entered intoJeruea.lem, 
&n•I into tho temple. And when he 
h~•I looked round about upon all 
lhiugs, nnd blo99od tho dieoiplee, tho 
eventide was oome; and ho went out 
unt•> Ilctha.ny with tho twelve. 

U And on t.ho morrow, when thoy 
oe.mo from Iletho.ny ho we.a hungry; 
11.nd Booing a. fig tree &fo.r oil' having 
loa\·oa, ho co.me to it with his disoi
ples ; and as they tmpposed, he oarne 
to it to see if he Liight flod anything 
thereon. 

15 And when ho oawo to it, there 
wa.1 nothing but leo.ves; for o.a yet the 
figa wore not ripe. 

16 And .To•ue epnke &nd •~id uoto 
it, No man co.l fruit of thco hereafter, 
forc,·ur. Auel hh1 dieoiples beard 
hiu: 

17 Aud they c&me to J eru•alem. 
And Jeeue weot ioto the temple, and 
began to cast out them that sold and 
bought in the temple, and overthrew 
the to.bloe of the money-ohangers, 
and tho seats of them who sold doves; 

18 And would not sulfer that aoy 
man ehoul<l carry a. veHel through 
the temple. 

19 And he taught, saying nnto them, 
Ie it not written, My house shall be 
oalled of &II n&tioos the house of 
prayer? Dnt ye have made it & don 
of thioves. 
20 And the eoribee and chief prie•ta 

he&rd him, &nd eought how they 
might destroy him; for they feared 
him bec&use all llhe people were 
astonishod at his dootrine. 

21 And when even was oome be 
wont out or the oity. 
22 And in the morning ae they 

passed by, they saw the lig troe dried 
up from the roots. 
23 And Petorcallingto remembrance, 

snid unto him, Master, behold the lig 
tree whioh thou oursedst is withered 
away. 

24 And Jeeue opake and said unto 
him, Have faith in God. 

25 For verily I eay uuto you, That 
whosoever shall say unto ibis moun
tain, Be thou removed, and be thou 
co.st in to the ee&; and shall not doubt 
in hie heart, but shall beliove that 
thoeo thing• whioh Ji• eo.ith shall 
come to pass; he shan have wbateo
cvor ho saith fulfilled. 

26 Thereforo I eay unto you, What
soever things yedoeire, when yo pro.y, 
believe thi.t yo reoeivo, and ye oho.II 
hn.vo whn.teoetor ye ask. 

27 And whon ye stand praying, for. 
givo if ye have aught against any; 
that your Father also who io in hea
ven, may forgive you your trespasses. 
28 Dut if you do not forgive, neither 

will your Father who ie in heaven 
forgive your trespaBBee. 

29 And they oame again to Jome&· 
low ; and as he we.11 walking in the 
temple, thero oame to him the ohief 
priest, and the soribos, a.nd the oldera, 
u.nd so.id unto him, 
30 Dy what authority doest thou 

lhoso things, and who gu.ve lhee thiH 
authority to do those things? 

31 And Jesua o.newered l\Dd so.id 
unto lhem, l will o.lao aek of you one 
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qu.estion, answer me, and then I will 
tell you by what authority I do these 
thing•. 
32 Wao the baptism of J obn from 

heaven, or of men? Answer me. 
33 And they reasoned with them

selves, saying, If we ehall aay, From 
he&ven; be will oay, Why then did 
ye not believe him? 

34 But if we shall say, Of men; we 
aha.II offend the people. Therefore 
they feared the people; for all people 
believed J obn, tbo.t he was a. prophet 
indeed. 
3b And they answered e.nd said unto 

Jesus, We cannot tell. 
36 And J eoue answering ea.id unto 

them, Neither do I toll you by what 
authority I do these things. 

CHAPTER XII. 
Rlrabl.t of th< rineyard-Tribul< money-

f,.~;;:::.r~= re1::a~"== 
mnit- lVidow'1 mitt. 

AND Jesus begnn lo spee..k unto 
them by parable5, saying, 

2 A man planted a vineyard, and 
aet a hedge about it, and digged the 
wine vat, and built a tower, and let 
it out to husbandmen, and went into 
a far country. 

3 And at the acasoo be sent to the 
husbandmen a servant, that be might 
reoeive from the husbandmen of the 
frnit of the vineyard. 

4 And they caught the servant and 
beat him, and eent him away empty. 

5 And ago.in be sent unto them 
another servant; and o.t him they cast 
ett:"nes, and wounded him in the head, 
and scot him away •hamefully ban
died. 

6 And age.in be sent another; o.nd 
him they killed, e.od many others; 
beating some, and killing flome. 

7 Having yet therefore one son, hie 
well beloved, be sent him also last 
unto them, saying, They will reve
rence my son. 

8 But those huobe.odmeo ••icl among 
themselves, This is tho heir; come, 
let us kill him, and the inheritance 
obe.ll be ours. 

9 And they took him and oast him 
out of the vioeyo.rd, nnd killed him. 

10 Whal •he.II thorefore the lord of 
the vineyard do? Lo, bo wiJI come 
11.nd destroy the huflbl\ndmen, e.nd 
wil1 give the vineyard unto otben. 

11 Age.in, have 1e nul read thi11 
scripture; The stone which the build
ers rejected, is become the bead or 
the corner; tbiis was the l..or<l's JfJing, 
e.nd it is marvellous in CJur eyes. 

12 And now they were angry when 
they bee.rd these wor<ls; and they 
sought to lay bold on him, bul foored 
the people; 

13 For they know thM he ha<l •po
ken the parable against t.b.em; and 
they left him and went their way. 
14 And they sent unto him certain 

of the Pharisees and Herodians, lt: 
catch him in his wor<ls. 

15 And when they were come, they 
said unto him, Me.ater, we know !bat 
thou art true and care!'!t for no man : 
for thou regardeet not the person of 
men, but teaobcst the wa.y of God in 
truth. 
16 le it lawful to gi co tribute to 

Cmear, or not? Sb::i.11 we give, or 
shall we not give? 

17 But he knowing their bypocris;•, 
ea.id unto them, Why rem pt ye lilt!' 

Bring me a penny that I m::i.y see it. 
18 And they brought the pe"DJ; 

and be said unto them, Whose imogo 
and superecripti.>n is this? 

19 And they said unto him, Cresar'e. 
20 And Jesus answering said unto 

them, Render to C[['sA.r the thing,:; 
which are CEear'a; ncd to God tbei 
things that a.re (]od's. 

21 And they marvelled at it. 
22 Then oe.me unto him lhe Saddu~ 

cee1:.1, who say there is no resurrection· 
and they a1:.1ked him, eo.yiug, 

23 Ma!!lter, Moses wrote unto us in 
hie law, If a man'a brcthcr die, n nrl 
leave a wife, and lcnvc no C'bi!Jren, 
that hio brother should take hi• wifo, 
and raise up 1:.1eed unto bis broth~:-. 

24 :Now there were Eleven brethren: 
tho fir1:.1t took a. wife, and dying left 
no seed. 
25 An<l lho •ecood took her, and 

died, neither 1~n he any seed: A.nd 
lhe third lihwioe. 
26 And the seven ha<l her, and lcf\ 

no seed; Ja~t of all the woman dieic.i 
e.180. 
27 In the resurrection therefore, 

when they shall rise, who.!e wife sh&ll 
she he of them, for the seven btid her 
to wife? 

28 And .Tc:ius nuswering l!!ft.id untn 
tbe1n, Ye do orr therefore, becau:;c vr 
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II.now nol, •.a• an lereland not the 
1oripluro11, neitb .r \.!:le power of God. 

29 For when they shall riae Crom 
the dead, they neither marry, nor are 
given in marriage; but are as the 
angels of God who arc in heaven. 

30 And as touchiug tho dead, that 
they rise; hnve yo not read in the 
book of Mo•••, how in the buah, God 
1!1pako unto him, saying, 
al I am tho God of Abraham, and 

lhe Goel of Isaac, and tho God of 
Jacob? 

S2 Ilo is not therefore tho God of 
the dead, but the God of the living; 
for he raiseth them up out of their 
gra.V"es. Ye tbernfure do greatly err. 

SJ Aud one of the scrii>es cCLmc, and 
having heard them reasoning to
gethor, l\nd perceiving that ho had 
answered lhem well, asked him, Which 
i• the 6ret commandment of all? 
34 And Jesus an•wcred him, Tho firot 

of all the comman<l01cnts is, Hearken, 
and hoar, 0 Tsrael; The Lorrl our God 
is onu IJord; 
35 Anrl thou shalt love the J.ord thy 

God with l\ll thy heart, and with nil 
thy soul, and with all thy mind, and 
with all thy strength. 
S6 Thie is the firot commandment. 

And the •eoond ia like thi•, Thou shalt 
love thy neighbour a• thyself. There 
i11 none other commandment greater 
than those. 
37 And the sorile •aid uuto him, 

Woll, Ill aster, thou bnst said the truth; 
for there is one Ood, and tbore ia nono 
other but him. 

38 And to lovo him with nil tho 
heart, nod with all 'ho undcrstl\nding, 
&nd with oil tho soul, and with nil the 
Htreogth; an<l to love his neighbour o.s 
bimBelf, is more than all wholo burnt 
llfferingR o.nd Rncrificcs. 
39 And whon Josu• •aw that ho 

&oswcrod discreetly, ho BfLid unto him, 
Thou art not fe.r from tho kingdom 
of God. 

40 And no man after that durot e.ok 
blm, Baying, Who art thou 1 

41 And Jesu• •pako and Be.id, while 
be taught in tho temple, How say the 
..,ribes thl\t Christ is tho Bon of David 1 

U For David himeolf •aid by tho 
Holy Ghoot., The J,ord onid unto my 
Lord, Bit thou on my right hand, 
uoti1 I mn.ke thine enemio1 thy 
roototool. 

43 David therefore him•clf callotb 
him Lord; e.nd whence is be bis son? 

44 And the common people beard 
him gladly; but the high priest and 
the elders were offcn<lecl at him. 
45 And be so.id unto them in hi• 

doctrine, Bewu.re of the scribes who 
love to go in long clothing, and have 
ealuto.tiona in the market places, and 
the chief see.ts in the syno.gogucs, and 
tho uppormosl rooms at feasts; 

46 '\\"ho deYour \Vidows' houses, and 
for IL pretence ma.kc long prayers; 
the~e ebo.ll receive greo.tcr <ln.urnu.tion. 
47 And aflor this, Jesus oat over 

against the treasury, nnd beheld how 
the poop1e cast money into tho trca
eury; aod mn.ny who woro rich cast 
in much. 

48 And there co.mo o. certain poor 
widow, e.oc.l t1bo cnet in two mitefl, 
whioh mako n farthing. 
49 And Jcsuo called his di•ciples, 

o.nd eo.i<l unto them, Verily I eo.y unto 
you, that thi• poor widow both cast 
moro in, tbnn nil thoy who hn.vo cost 
Into the tron.eury; 

50 For all tho rich did co.st in of 
their abundo.noe; but ehe, notwith
standing her wnnt, did cast in all thot 
ebe hn<l; yea, e\·on o.11 bor liviug. 

CHAPTER Xlll. 
1'lt dutrudion of JtTU1akm-CltrUt'1 suond 

wming. 

AND as J~BUl!I went out of the tem
ple, his disciplol' ~nmo to him ror 

to bear him, enying, Mnllter, ehow 
ue concerning the buildingA of tbl' 
Temple. 

2 And ho said unto them, Oeh.ir~ 
ye tlrnoe stone• of tho temple, and all 
thi• grel\t work, and building• of the 
tomplo1 

3 Verily I •ay unto yon, they •hnll 
be thrown down and left unto tho 
Jew• desolate. 

4 Anrl .Jesus eald nnlo thom, See ye 
npt l\ll the•c thing•, and do you not 
nnderetand them 1 

6 Verily I •ny unto you, Thoro shn.11 
not be left hero upon this temple, ono 
stone upon another, which ebe.ll nnl 
l>c thrown down . 

8 And Jo•us loft them l\nd went 
upon th~ mount of Olivo!!. 

7 And "' ho ont upon the mount or 
Olives, the disciplce came unto him 
privately, BR.ying, 

8 Tell u•, when •hnll the1e things bo 
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which thou he.et ea.id, oonoerning the 
destruotiOD or the temple, aDd tho 
Jows? 
9 An<l what is the sign of thy oom

ing, &DU or the CDU of the world, (or 
the destruction of the wicked, whiob 
1s tho end uf tho world 1) 

10 And Jes us answered a.nd s&id 
•nto thew, To.ke heed that DO maD 
deceive you; for many shall come in 
my name, saying, I am Christ, and 
shall deceive many. 

11 Then shall they deliver you up 
to ho aO!ictod, o.nd shall kill you, and 
ye shall ho hated of all nati.ons for my 
name's sake. 

12 An<l then shall many ho olfended, 
and shall betray one another; o.nd 
many false prophets shall ariso, and 
shall deceive many; 

13 And because iniquity shall 
a.bound, the love of mn.ny shall wax 
cold; but he tho.I sho.ll on<luro unto 
the end, the ea.me sho.ll bo so.vcd. 

14 When you therefore sho.11 see tho 
abomination of dcaole.tioo, spoken of 
by Daniel tbo[ropbct concerning the 
destruction o J eruso.lcm, then you 
shall stand in the holy place. (Whoso 
readoth let him understand.) 

15 Thon let them who be in Judea 
Ree into tho mountains; 

16 And let him who is OD the house
tor flee, o.nd not return to take any
lhmg out of his house; 

17 Neither lot him who is in tho field, 
return ba.ck to take his clothes. 

18 And woo unto them who a.re with 
thild, R.Dll unto them who give suck 
1n tbose days. 

19 Therefore pra.y ye tho Lord, tbat 
your ftight be not in the winter, 
n,1ither on tho Sabbath day. 

20 For then, in those de.ys, eha.11 ho 
great tribulations on the Jews, l\od 
upon the inhabitants of Jerusn.lem; 
such as wl\s not bofore sent upon 
Israel, of God, einoo the beginning 
of their kingdom, (for it is written 
tbeironomies sha.ll soo.tter them,) until 
this time; no, nor .JVer shall be irnnt 
again upon Israel. 

21 All theso thing• are tho begin
ning of sorrows. 

22 And except those days should ho 
abortened, thoro :ihoulJ no Ht:ish bo 
save<l ; but for the elcct's sRko, tt.f"

nording to the co'fcnn.nt, lhosc days 
shall be ohori,,ned. 

23 Behold these things I have spo
ken nnto you concerning the Jews. 

24 And then immediately after tho 
tribulations of thoao <lays which shall 
come upon Jerusalem, iC n.ny man 
sl:all sa.y unto you, Lo, here is Christ; 
or there; believe him not. 

25 For in those do.ya there shall also 
arise fa.lee Christs, and false propheta, 
o.nd shall show great signs and WOD· 

dcrs; insomuch, that if possible, thoy 
shall deceive the very elect, who are 
the elect according to the col'"enant. 

26 Behold, I speak these thing• 
unto you, for the clect'a sake. 

27 And you also sho.11 hear of wo.n, 
and rumours of warti; see that ye be 
not troubled; for all I have told you 
must come to pass, but the end is not 
yet. 

28 Behold, I have told ycu before, 
wherefore if they shall say unto you. 
Behold, he ia in the desert ; go no\ 
forth; Behold, he is in the secrc·t 
cho.mbers; believe it not. 

29 For as the light of tho morning 
cometh out of the eo.st, and shinetli 
eYcn unto the west, and covcreth lhe 
whole earth, eo shall also the coming 
of the Son of Man be. 

30 And now I show unto you a pa 
ra.ble. Behold, whcresoe;er the car
cass is, there will the eagles be ga
thered together; 

31 So likewise, shall mine eleot he 
gathered from the four quarten or 
the earth. 

32 And they sh"ll hear of wars and 
rumours of \t'l.l'J. Ilehold, I speak 
unto you for mine clect's sake. 

33 For nBtion shall rise against na
tion, and kingdom e.gR.inst kingdom; 

3-l There shall be famines, and pesti
lenou~, R.nd C'a.rthqna.kes in diven 
ple.cc:l. 

35 And age.in, beco.usc iniquity shall 
a.bound, the lo\·e of men sha.ll wa.1 
cold; but ho who sha.ll not be over
oome, tho BRmo shnll be saved. 

36 An<l again this gospel of tho 
kingdom shall be prc~ehed in all the 
world, for e. witness unto all nations, 
and them sbn.ll tlrn end come, or the 
destruction of lhc wfr:ked. 

37 And agn.in shR.ll the a.bowina.tion 
of Jt•soln.tion, spoken of by DD.niel 
the prophet, he fulfilled. 

38 And irnmediatoly a.ftt:ir the tribu
lation or thO!!O rlR}""1 the SUD 1haJI b,. 
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darkened, and the moon oba.11 not 
give her light, 1md the ate.rs oho.II 
fall from hca\·co, u.nd the powers of 
heaven t1ho.II bo she.ken. 
30 \' urily I say unto yuu, This ge

neration in the which tbeso things 
1hall be shown forlh, she.II not pa.so 
a.w"y till !Lii I have luld you she.II be 
fulfillod. 

40 Although tho du.yo will oome 
that bea.voo a.nd eu.rLh aha.II pass 
away, yet my word• eh11.ll not pu.oe 
a.way, but all eball be rulfilled. 

41 And "' I sa.i1l before, After the 
t.ribule.tion of those do.ys, and the 
powers of the heavens aha.II be 
oba.keo, then shall appear the sign 
of the Son of Ma.n in beo.ven; aud 
then oho.II a.Ii thu tribeo of the ea.rtb 
mourn; 

42 Aud they shall see the Son of 
Man coming in the clouds of hoa
von, with power 1Lntl great glory. 

43 Aud whoso trou.eurolh up my 
word shall not bo deceived. 
44 For the Son of Man ebu.11 come; 

and be she.II eond bio u.ogole before 
him with the greu.t Bound of a. trum
pet, u.nd tboy ehu.11 ga.tbor together 
his eleot from the four winds, from 
one end of boa.van to the other. 

45 Now lea.ro a p!Lra.ble of thu Og 
tree. When hie branohos are yet 
tondor, a.nd puttetb forth le!Lvee, ye 
know tbo.t Bummer ie nigh e.t hand. 

46 So likewise, mine eleot, when 
tboy ebu.11 eoe all thoee thing•, they 
11bu.ll know lhnt ho is neo.r, oven at 
the doore. 

47 Ilut of tho.I do.y n,nd hour no one 
knowolh; no, not tho angi:;ls of Go<l 
in beavon, but my Father only. 

48 Ilut a.a it was in tho do.yo of 
Noe.h, eo it ehe.11 be a.lso at tho com
ing of the Son of Man; for it sb!Lll 
be with them ao it WILS in the do.ye 
whioh wore before the flood. 
49 Until tho do.y thut Noo.h entered 

Into tho e.rk, thoy were co.ting n.nd 
drinking, marrying o.nd giving in 
marriugo, and know not until tho 
Oood onmo and took them all away; 
eo slrnll rdtw tho coming of tho Son 
or MILD ho. 

50 Thon •hull be fulfilled tlrnl which 
IA written, Thul in tho ltLat rlnys, two 
obull be in tho field, ooo •hlLll uo 
taken und Ibo other loll. 

H Two oho.II to grinding at the 

mill; the ooe le.ken, e.nd the other 
loft. 

52 And who.I I ee.y unto one, I ••1 
unto o.ll men. 

53 Watch thcreforo, for yo know 
not a.t who.I hour your Lord doth 
co we. 

54 Ilut know this, if the good ma.n 
of the house had known in who.I 
we.Leh the tbiof would come, he would 
bo.ve watched, a.nd would not ha.ve 
sulfered his house to have boon broken 
up; but would have been roe.dy. 

55 Therefore, be ye also rendy, for 
in such an hour o.s yo th ink not, the 
Son or Man cometh. 

56 Who then i• a faithful e.nd wise 
servant, whom bis lord hath made 
ruler over hie household, to give thom 
men.t in due sen.son? 

57 me .. cd i• that serva.nl whom his 
lord, when be oomoth, sho.ll find so 
doing. 

58 And verily I say unto you, he 
shall make him ruler ovor a.II his 
goods. 

59 Ilut if tbo.t o\"il eerrnol ehall oo.y 
in bis bee.rt, My lord dol11.yeth hie 
coming; a.uU shu.11 begin to smite his 
fellow aervn.nlA, and to en.t a.n<l drink 
with tho Jrunken; 

60 The lord of tbo.t sorvunt oho.II 
come io a day whon be looketh not 
for him, aml in an hour that ho is not 
o.wo.ro of, a.n<l shall cut him a.sunder, 
a.nd shall appoint hiw his portion with 
the hypooritee. 
61 Thero sbu.11 bo weeping and 

gnashing or teeth; and thus cometh 
tho end. 

CllAPTJ<:R XIV. 

ChrUt anointed by tht, wmnan-~ P<JM-
"""rotm-Christ'! hdrayul. 

AFTE!l two <lnys wns the P""
ovcr, n.nJ. tho foast of nuloo.venod 

bread. 
2 Aud Lhe ohief priests, nnd the 

scribos, sought. how they might te.ko 
.Tesu• by cr!Lrt, and put him to death. 

3 But they oaid a.mong themselves, 
Lot us not tako him on the fonsl day, 
lost thoro bo an uproar among the 
poople. 
4 And Josu• being in Bethany, in 

tho houso of Simon the leper, EUI he 
fH\l n.t meat, there onme a. woma.n 
h1wing an o.lo.bn.stcr box of ointment 
of spikonn.rd, very preciooR and ~he 
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b,..ke the box, and poured the oint
ment on hie head. 

5 There were some among the disci
ples who had indigne.tion within 
tbemee)vcs, and ea.id, Why was this 
waste of the ointment me.de 7 for it 
might have been sold for more tb&n 
three bundred pence, and ho.vo been 
given to the poor. And they mur
mured e.g1Linet her. 

6 And Jesu~ said unto them, Let 
her alone; why trouble ye her? For 
she he.th wrought a goocl work on me. 
7 Ye have tho poor with you always, 

and whensoever ye will, ye may do 
them good; buf me yo he.ve not al
ways. 
8 Bho hao done what she could, and 

thi1 which she has done unto me, 
aha11 11" hn.d in remembrance in geno
rati:'l' ~ to oome, wheresoever my gos
pel :-ha 11 be preached; for verily sho 
be.a come beforehand to anoint my 
body to tho burying. 

9 VcriJy I sny unto you, Whereso
ever this go•pel sholl he preached 
throughout the whole world, what she 
bath done •hnll be •poken of also for 
& memorin.I of her. 

10 And now the first day of un
leuenccl brood, when they killed the 
paeeovcr, his di~ciplee so.id unto him. 
Whore wilt thou that we go ond pre
pare, the.t thou mayest ee.t tho pas1-
over? 

11 And he •endcth forth two of his 
disciples, and said unto them, Go ye 
into the city, and there sho.11 meet you 
a. man bearing a pitcher of water; 
follow him; 

12 And wheree.ocver he shall gl) in, 
1e.y ye to the good man of the house, 
·rhe Mes~r es.ith, Where iEI the guest 
oha.mber, where I shall eat the pa~~
over with my cli~ciples? 

13 An<l ho will show you a IMge 
upper room, furnished nnd prcpa.red; 
there make rc1t.dy for u!I. 

14 And his disciples went forth and 
)a.mo unto tho city, nnd found ft.l!I he 
h&d •aid onto them.: and thoy mado 
ready the paseover. 
1~ And in the evening be eo111eth 

with the twelve. 
18 And os they mt •n<l did eot, 

Jo~n1s s11.id, Verily I sn.y unto you, 
One of y(\u who eatoth with rue shnll 
bclro.y me. 

17 And they Rll began to be very 

aorrowtul, and began to ea.y unto him 
one by one, la it I? and another !!lo.id, 
r. it 17 

18 And he auewere1l and said unto 
them, It is ono of the twch·e who 
dippetb with me in the rlish. 

19 The Son of Mnn indeed goetb a• 
it is written of him; but woe to that 
m[LD by whom the Son or :Ma.n is bo
tro.ycd ! Good were it for that man 
if he had ne"rer been born. 

20 And as they did eat, Jeeus tooli 
bread and blesoed it, and bralie, and 
gave to them, and ea.id, Take it, e.nd 
eaL 

21 Behold, this iB ror you to do in 
remembrance of my body; for e.s oft 
B.3 ye do this ye will remember thia 
hour that I was with you. 

22 And he took the cup, and when 
ho had gil"en thanks, he gave it to 
them; and they all drank of it. 
2~ And he said unto them, This i• 

in remembrR.nce of my blood whiot 
ie shed for many, and the new teata.
ment which I give nnt-0 you; for ol 
me, ye eho.ll bear record unto a.II tht 
world. 

24 And as oft as ye do this ordi 
ne.nce, ye will remember me in thia 
hour that I was with yon, and drank 
with y(lu of this cup, even the le.Pt 
time in my mini.etry. 

25 Verily I say unto yon, Of this Y• 
ebo.11 bear reoord; for I will no more 
drink of the fruit of the vine with 
you, until that day thet I drink it 
new in tho kingdom of God. 

26 And n .. ow they were grieved, A.nd 
wept over him. 
27 Anrl when they had •ung a hymn, 

they went out into the mount of 
Olives. 
2~ And Jesus enid unto them, All 

yo shnll hl' olfendcd because of me 
this night.: for it is written, I will 
i;:mitc the shepherd nod the sheep ahAll 
bo acnttcrerl. 

29 Dut after thA.t I am risen, I will 
go beforo you unto Galilee. 

:JO And be •oid unto .Tud~• hcariot, 
What thou doost, do quiokly; bot bo
wnre of innooeut blood. 
:n Ncverthele!H!I, J urtns Iecariot, even 

ono of the twelve, went unto the chief 
priests to betray Jesus unto them; 
for he turned away from him, and wa11 
otfon•ierl bccn.11!"0 of bis wordl'I. 

32 And "·hen thr. ohiof nriNtl! bt:"errl 
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of him they wore glad, and promised 
!o give him monoy; and he aought 
how he might oonveniently betray 
Je11u11. 

33 Dul Peter aaid unto Jeon•, Al
though all men shall be offended with 
thee, yot I will nevor be offended. 
34 And Je•u• oaid unto him, Verily 

I oay unto thee, That thio do.y, oven 
in this night, before tho cook orow 
twice, thou shalt deny me thrice. 
35 But be opake the more vehe

montly, If I Bhould die with thee, 
yol will I not deny thee in any wise. 
Likewise alao said they all. 
36 And they oame to a placo which 

wu named Gethsemane, which wo.s o. 
garden; and tho disoiples bogo.n to 
ho sore amazed, o.nd to be very heavy, 
and to oomplain in their hea.rts, won
dering if this Lo the Mcooiah. 
:n And JosuR knowing thoir hearts, 

111aid to bis disciples, Sit you horo, 
while I shall pray. 
38 And he taketh with him, Petor, 

and Jame•, and John, and rebuked 
them, and oaid unto them, My ooul 
is exceeding sorrowful, even unto 
denth; tarry ye horo and watch. 
39 And he went forward a little, and 

fell on tho ground, and prayed, that 
if it were possible the hour might 
pass from htm. 

40 And ho oaid, Abba, Father, all 
things are poesible unto thee; take 
e.wn.y this nup from me; nevorthc
luH, not my will, but thine be done. 

41 And ho cometh and findeth thom 
1docping, and so.id unto Peter, Simon, 
olcopc•t thou? Couldest not thou 
\Vatch one hour 7 

42 Watch yo and pray, !oat ye outer 
into tompto.tion. 

43 And they oaid unto him, The spirit 
truly is ron.dy, but the fteoh io weak. 
H And again he wout away n.nd 

pr'l"Jcd, and •pnko the on.me words. 
45 And when ho roturnod, ho found 

them o.slecp o.go.in, for their eyes wore 
boovy; neither know they what to 
answer him. 

40 And ho cometh to them tho third 
time, o.Dd eaid unto thom, Sleep OD 

DOW o.nd tu.kc rost; it is enough, the 
hour io oomo; behold. lho Son of Mau 
iit Lotro.yod into lho hnnds of sinners. 

47 And after lhoy had Onishod thoir 
11leep, he BR.id, Riso up, let us go ; lo, 
be who bctrayeth me is at hn.nrl. 

48 And irumodio.tely wliile he yet 
spake, cometh J ucle.s, ouo of the 
twelve, a.nd with him o. greo.t multi
tude, with swords and stu.ve1:1, from 
the ehief prieoto, and the ocribea and 
the eldcro. 

49 And he who betrayed him, had 
given them a token, saying, Whomso
ever I shall kis!, that same is be; lo.ko 
him, o.nd load him away safely. 

60 And as soon as he wo.s come, be 
goeth straightway to hiw, and saiJ, 
Master, Master, o.nd kissed him. 

51 And they laid their hn.nds on 
him, and took him. 

52 And one of them, who stood by, 
drew hie r:;word, o.nd smote o. servant 
of tho l:igh priest, aud cut o[ hio 
ear. 

53 But Jesus con1mondcd him to 
return his sword, saying, Do who 
tokcth tho owurd ohnll pcrioh with 
the sword. And he put forth his 
finger and healed tho servant of the 
high priest. 

54 And Jesus answered and sai<l 
unto them, Aro yo come out ns 
against a thief, with HWords and 
staves to tako mo 7 

b5 I was daily with you in the 
lemplo teaching, and ye took me 
not; hllt the ocriptureo must be ful
fillod. 
58 And the diocipleo, when they 

boo.rd lhio saying, all forsook him 
and fted. 

57 And Ibero followed him a certain 
young run.n, a disoiple, having a. linen 
cloth cast about his naked body; and 
tho young men laid hold on hirn, an<l 
he loft tho linen cloth n.nd fted from 
them naked, and •avod himself out 
of their hands. 

5S And they led Jesus away to tho 
high prioot, and with him wore ao
oomblod all the ohief prieoto, and the 
oldors, and tho scribes. 

59 And Poter followed him afar orr, 
even unto tho palnce of the high 
priost; and be sat with the servo.oh, 
and warmed himself ot tho fire. 

80 And the ohie[ priooto o.nd all tho 
council sought for witnoss a.gniof"t 
Jesus, to put him to denth, but found 
none; 

61 Though many bo.ro faloe witnoo1 
ago.inst him, yet thoir witncHs agreed 
not together. 

82 And there o.rose oerta.in ml"n ... d 
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ba.re fa.lee wiloeH aga.inat him, aay
ini;, Wo bee.rd him eay, I will destroy 
this temple that is me.de with hands, 
and within tbrco de.yo I will build 
another mnde without bands; 

63 nut neither did their witness 
agrco togethor. 

64 And the high priest stood Uf in 
the midst, and a.skod J csua, saying, 

60 Answerest thou nothing 1 Know
est thou not what these wilneH 
against thee? 

66 But be bel<l his peace, and an-
1werod nothing. 

67 Again the high priest aeked him 
and eaid unto him, Art thou the 
Chriet, the Son of tho Ille,,od 1 

68 And J osus so.id, I e.m; e.nd ye 
1hall see the Son of ~fon sitting on 
the right band of power, and coming 
in the olouds of heaven. 

69 Then the high priest rent bio 
olotbos and said, What need wo any 
further witnoee 1 Ye be.ve bee.rd the 
blaepbemy; what think ye? 
70 And they all condemned him to 

bo guilty of death. 
71 And some hogan to epit on him, 

and to cover his face, e.nd to bulfet 
him, and to SClJ unto him, Prophecy; 

72 And the servants did etrike him 
with the pal me of their be.ode. 
73 And as Peter was beneath in the 

palace, thero cometh one of the maids 
of the high priest, 

74 And when she saw Peter warm
ing bimeelf, ehe looked upon him and 
ea.id, Thou also wast with Jesus of 
Nazareth. 

75 Dut ho denied, saying, I know 
not, neither understand I what thou 
ea.yest. 

76 And be went out into the porob; 
and th~ cock orew. 

77 And a maid saw him a.gain, and 
began to se.y to them who stood by, 
Thia ia one of them. 
78 And ho denied &gain. 
79 And a littlo after, they who stood 

by, said Rga.in to Peler, Surely thou 
a.rt one of them; for thou a.rt a. Oa.li
lean, thy speech agreetb thereto. Dut 
he began to curse and to swear, say
ing, I know not ibis m11n of whom ye 
•peak. 
80 And the seoond time the oook 

orew; 
81 And Peter oe.lled to mind the 

•ord1 whioh Je~us ea.id unto him, Be-

fore the oock crow twice, thou shalt 
dony me thrice. 

82 And he went out, and foll npon 
his face, and wepl hitterly. 

CHAPTEn XY. 
ChrUf1 trial, crucifi.xiun. and bun:al. 

AND straightway in the morning, 
the chief priest!:! held a consulta

tion with Lbe elders Rod scribes; 
2 And the whole council condemned 

him, and bound him, a.n<l carried him 
away, and dclil'cre<l him to Pilate. 

3 And Pilate nskcd him, Art tbco 
the King of the Jews? 

4 And Jesus answering, said unlo 
him, I am, even as thou sayest. 

5 And the cbicr prieets accused him 
of many things; but he answered 
nothing. 

6 And Pilate a.eked him age.in. say. 
ing, Answerest thou nothing? Be
hold how many things they witness 
e.gainet thee. 

7 But Jesus yet answered nothing; 
eo that Pilate marvelled. 

8 Now it we.a common at the feast, 
(op.- Pile.le to release unto them one 
pril!loner, whomsoever they desired. 

9 And there waB a man nametl 
Barabbas, bonnd with them who bod 
made insurrection with him, who had 
commitled murder in the insurrec
tion. 

10 And the multitude, crying aloud, 
bega.n to desire him to deli\'er Jesu!I 
unto them. 

11 But Pilate answered unto them, 
saying, Will ye that I rclco,se unto 
you the King of the Jews ? 

12 For ho knew tb:lt the chief pries lo 
had delivered him for envy. 
13 But the chief priests moved the 

poople that be should rather release 
De.ra.bbe.s unto them, a.s he he.d be
fore done unto them. 

14 And Pilote spake ngain e.nd oai<l 
unto them, Wbot will ye then that I 
sb11ll do with him whom ye call the 
King of tho Jews? 
10 And tboy cried out age.in, Deliver 

him unto us to ho crucified. Away 
with him. Crucify him. 
16 Then Pil11te said unto tbom, Why, 

wbnl ovil bl\lh be done? 
17 Dul they cried out the more ell· 

oeodingly, Crucify him. 
18 And now Pil&te, willing to oon

tent tho people, rclo11scd Barabbu 
unto thew, ~ad delivered Jesus, when 
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be bad aoourgod him, to be oruoified. 
19 And the ooldior• led him a.way 

lnto the bu.II, ce.llcd Pri:etorium; and 
they c1L1led together the whole ba.od; 

20 And thoy clothed him with pur
ple, aod platted a. crown of thomo 
aod put it upon hio head; 

21 Aod began to oa.lote him, oa.yiog, 
Ilail, King of the Jewo. 
22 And they omoto him oo the head 

with a reed, aod did opit upon him, 
and bowing their knee• worohippod 
him. 
23 A od when they bad mocked him, 

they took oft" tho purple from him, 
and put bis own clothes on him, e.nd 
led him out to crucify him. 

24 And thoy oompolled one Simon, a 
Cyrenio.n, wbn passed by, coming out 
of tho oountry, tho father of Alox
a.nder a.nd Rufus, to bear bis cross. 

25 And they bring him unto the 
placeoallod aolgothu, which i•, (being 
1nterprclcd,) The pince of a burial. 

26 Auel they gave him to drink, 
vinegar mingled with gall; and when 
ho hnd ta!'tcd tho vioogo.r, ho would 
not drink. 

27 And when they had crucified 
him, tboy parted his ga.rmonte, on.st
ing lots upon them, what every man 
ohould tukc. 

28 And it wao the third hour, when 
they crucified him. 

29 A 11rl Pilo.te wrote hie o.ccuso.tion 
and put it upon the cross, THE 
KINa OF THE JEWS. 

:iO There woro certain of tho chief 
priests who stood by, that ea.id unto 
Pilo.te, \Vrite, tbnt he said, I am tho 
King of tho Jews. 
Rl But Pilate said unto them, What 

I have writton, I have written. 
32 And with him they oruoiftod two 

thieves, the ono on his right band, 
the olhor on his left. 

33 And lho scripture wao fulfilled 
which !!In.id, An<l ho was numborod 
with tho tr11n8grossors. 

34 And they who po.oood by railed 
on him, wagging thoir heads, and 
1aying, Ah, thou who dootroycot tho 
temple and buildcot it in throo duye, 
11avo thyself, and oomo down from 
the oross. 

35 I .. ikowiao u.l1w, tho chief priests 
mocking, so.id R.mong thomselvcs with 
the L11oriLos, Ho flnvod olhorsj himself 
be cannot t1ave. 

36 Let Christ, the King of Israel, 
descend now from tho cross, that we 
may ace and believe. 

37 And one of them who wae cruci
fied with him, reviled him also, ea.y~ 
iog, If thou art the Chriot, oave thy
oelf a.od uo. 

S8 And when the 01Ilh hour wu 
oome, there we.a de.rkncss over the 
whole land, notil tho ninth hour. 
39 And a.t the ninth hour, Jcoue 

cried with a loud voice, saying, Eloi, 
Eloi, lama sabachthani? which is, 
(being interpreted,) My God, my aod, 
why h&et thou fore&keo me 1 

40 And oome of them who otood by, 
whoo they heard him, said, Behold, 
ho oalleth Elias. 

41 And one mo a.od filled a epoogo 
full of vinegar, o.nd put it on e. recd 
and gllve him to drink; others spake, 
saying, Let him alone; let us see 
whether Elia• will come to take him 
down. 
42 And Jeouo cried with a loud 

voice, u.nd go.ve up the ghost. 
43 And the vail of the temple wa.1 

rent in twain, from the top to the 
bottom. 

44 And when the centurion who 
stood over against him, saw that he 
oo cried out and gave up the ghost, 
he eaid, Truly, thio man is the Son 
of God. 

45 Thero were a.loo women looking 
on afar off, among whom was Mary 
lllagdalcoe, and Mary the mother of 
James tho youngor, and of Joses, 
and Snlomo; who also when be wae 
in Galileo, followed him and minie
tcred unto him; and many other 
women who ca.me with him unto Je
rusn.lom. 

46 And now, when the even wae 
como; becR.use it wn.s the preparation 
dRy, that is the day bofore the Sab
bath, 

47 Joooph of Arimathea, &n honour
able counsellor, who aleo waited for 
the kingdom of aod, oame and went 
in boldly unto PilRte, and orued the 
body of Josuo. And Pi11>to marvelled, 
and asked him if ho were already 
de Rd. 
48 And calling tho centurion, he 

aoked hilD, If ho had boon Rny while 
dcad1 

49 And whoo ho knew it of the 
centurion, bti gave tho body to Jo~epb 
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oO And Josoph bought fine linen, I on the 8r1t day of tho w•ek, be nl' 

ant..l !l1uk him down, &nd wrapped peared tirat to Mary Magdalene, out 
him in tho linen, u.nd le.id him in a of whom be bad cast ec'fcn do,·ils; 
1opulchre which w11s hewn out of a. 9 And she went and LolJ lhcm who 
rook, and rolled a. stone unto the door bad been with him, B!! they mourned 
of tho sepulchre. and wept. 

61 And Mary Magdnlene, and Mary 10 And they, when they beard that 
the mother of Joses, beheld where he he was alive, and had been seen of 
was lo.id. her, believed not. 

CHAPTER XVI ll After that, be appeared in another 
Olrilf• ruu.JTt.dion-TMgr~ oommUlion I form unto tw? of diem, aa Lhey walk-

giDm. otl and went into the country; 

A ND when the 8obhath was pass- 12 And they went and told it unl-0 
ed, Mo.ry Magdalene, and ~lary tho residue; neither believed the] 

tho mother of J :nnc-s and Salome, them. 
bought S\Veet spices, that they might 13 Afterward be appeared unto the 
come anU anuiut him. elel"en as they sat at ment, and up-

2 And very early in the morning, braided them with their unbelief, and 
the first day of the week, they ca.mo bardneas of heart, beoe:ut1e they bo
unto the sepulohre at the rising of tho lieved not them who had seen biw 
sun; and t.hey ea.id among th ems el \'es, after he was risen. 
Who shall roll us awe.y the stone from 14 And be aaid unto them, Go yo 
the door of Lhe sepulchre 1 into all the world, and preach the 

3 But when they looked, Lhey saw gospel to every creature. 
that the stone was rolled away, (for 10 He that believetb and is baptized, 
it WB.8 very great,) and two o.ngels shall be sa.ved; but hB that bcliel"etL 
1itting thereon, clothed iu long white not, shall be dawned. 
garment'; and they wore affrigbtcd. 16 And these signs •hall follow them 
~ Dul the angels said unto them, Be that believe; 

not n.lfrighled; ye llcek Je5-ue of Na- 17 In myna.me shall they cast oul 
1aretb, who was cruoi6.ed; he is risen; devils; they shall speak with new 
he is not here; LeholU the place where tongues; 
they laid him; 18 They ahall take up •erpcnts; and 

5 And go your way, tell his disciples if they drink e.ny deadly thing, it 
o.nd Peter, thnt be goetb before you shall not hurt them; 
into Galilee; thero shall you •ee him 19 They shall lay hands on the sick, 
a.a he said unto you. a.nd they shall reco•er. 
6 And they, entering into the •epul- 20 So then, after the Lord had •po-

ohre, saw the place whoro they laid ken unto them, he was received up 
Jesus. into heaven, and sat on the right ho.nti 
1 And thoy went out quiokly, and of Ood. 

fled from the sepulchre; for they 21 And they went forth and preach
trembled and were amazed; neither od e\"erywhero, the Lord working 
nid they anything tu any man, for with them, and confirming the word 
they wore afraid. I with signs following. Amen. 

8 Now when Jesus was risen, early 

THE TESTIMONY OF ST. LUKE. 

CUAPT&R J_ I 2 E\'Cu as they delivered them unto 
7'ht: birth of John-Ku m.Us&on-1'it .An- u~, who from the _b~ginning were eye-

nuncia.tionoftk Saviour. w1tnossos and m1msters of the word; 

A S I em R. messenger of Jesus 3 It socwod good to mo also, ha.'\'ing 
Christ, and knowing that many b1tdperfoetunderstandingofalltbing• 

he.\·~ taken in hn.nd to sot forth in or- from tho very first, to write unto thee, 
der adeolaro.lion of those thing~ which in order, most excellent Theophilus, 
are most aurely heliel'·ed among us; 4 That thou mightest know the oer· 
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tainty or tboee thioga wherein thou 
ho.et b<:'cn iustructcd. 

5 There wns in the dayl!I of Herod, 
king of Judrn., n certain priest no.mod 
Zu0haria~, of lbr cour~o of Abio.; e.ud 
bh wife being of the dtLnghten of 
Aaron, and her name Elizabeth, 

6 Wore both righteous before God, 
walking in all the commn.ndwonts o.nd 
ordinances of the Lord blu.melcss; 
7 And they had oo child. Elizabeth 

wu barren, nnll they were both well 
atrickeo in years. 
8 And wbiic he eJ:ecutod the priesl's 

Jffice before Uod, iu tho order of his 
priesthood, 
9 According to the law, (bis lot was 

to burn incon1rn when ho went into 
tbe tewplo of the I.ord,) 
10 Tho whole multitude of thepeoplo 

were prnying without a.t tho time of 
incense. 

11 And there appeared unto him no 
angel of the 1.-ord, stunding on the 
right siJo of the o.ltn.r of incense. 
12 And whoo Zaeharins saw tho 

angel, ho wns troubled and fear fell 
upon him. 
13 But the aogol said unto him, Fear 

not, Znch1L-rias, for thy pro.yor is 
hoord, ond thy wife Elizoboth shall 
ben.r theo a eon, and thou shalt co.II 
bis no.me John. 

14 Thou shalt have joy and glad
ness, and many ehu.11 rejoice at hie 
birth; 
16 For he shall be groat io tho sight 

of tho Lord, and shall drink ooithor 
wine nor strong drink ; and he eho.ll 
ho filled with the Iloly Ghost, even 
from bil! ruother'l!I womb. 

16 And waoy of Ibo childroo of 
Iorncl sb11ll ho turn lo tho Lord thoir 
God· 

17 And he ehall go heforo tho Lord 
in the apiril and power of Elias, to 
turn tho henrl• of tho fathers to tho 
ohildron, and the di•obodiont to tho 
wisdom c. f the j uat, to mo.ke ready a 
people pi eparod for tho Lord. 
18 And Zacharias oaid unto tho 

angel, Whoroby shall I know this? 
for I "m an ohl ma.a, and my wifo il!I 
wc11 titriokou in yean. 

I 9 An<l tho aogol answoriog, oa.id 
unlo biru, I u.m (b.hriel, who stand 
in tho prosoooe of a od, and am l!lent to 
dpeu.k unto tboc, and to show you 
th~Bo glad tidings. 

20 And bcbold, thou shalt ho JuwQ. 
u.nd not uLle to Et}JCllk until the daJ 
that tbc!'!e tbinga sb11ll be performed, 
because thoµ believest not my word~ 
which •bu II be fulfilled in their sea. 
ROD. 

21 And the pooplo waited for Za
oho.rina, and mu.rve!lled that he tar· 
riod so long iu the temple. 

22 Ao<l when he came out, he could 
not spo"k unto thom; and they per· 
ccived lhat be had seen a vision in 
tho temple; for ho beckoned uo lo 
them, o.nd remained apcechlcss. 

23 And as eooo as tho day• of his 
ministration were o.coompJisbcd, he 
departed to his own house. 

24 And after those days, his wife 
Elizabeth eonocived, and hid herself 
five months, saying, 
2~ Thus hath tho Lord doe.It with 

mo in tho days whorein he lonkod on 
me, to take away my reproach from 
among men. 

26 And io tho sixth month tho an. 
gel Gabriel waa sent from God, unto 
a city of Galilee, named Nazar~tb, 

27 To a virgin, espoused to o. man 
whose no.me was Joseph, of the house 
of David; and the virgin's name was 
Mary. 
28 And tho angel oame in unto her, 

e.na ea.id, Hail, thou virgin, who art 
highly favoured of the Lord. Tho 
Lord is with thee, for thou art obosen 
and blessed among women. 

20 And whon she saw tho angel, she 
we.a troubled at his saying, and 
pondered in her mind what me.oner 
of •nlutatioo this should be. 

30 And tho angel o&id unto her, 
},eo.r not, Mary, for thou ho.st found 
favour with God. 

31 And bohold, thou shalt ooooeive, 
and bring forth n son, and shall e&ll 
his no.me Jesus. 
32 Ho shall be groat, and shall be 

onlled tho Son of the Highest; and 
tho Lord God eh all givo unto him t be 
throne of his fathor David; 

33 And be sb&ll reign over tho houso 
of Jaoob forever, and of bis kingdom 
there she.II be no end. 
34 Then said Mary unto tho angel; 

How ouo this be? 
3~ And the angel answered and eaid 

unto her, Of tho Holy Ghost, and tho 
power of tho Highest. Thorofore 
a.loo, that holy ohild tbRt ohall he 
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born of thee aha.II be oa.lled Lbe Son 
of God. 
36 And behold, thy consin Eliza

beth, she h&tb also conceived a. son, 
in her old age; and this is the sixth 
month with her who is called barren. 

37 For with God nulbing can be 
impossible. 
38 And Mary said, Behold the hand

maid of t.be Lord; be it unto me e.e
cording to thy word. And the angel 
departed from her. 

39 And in those days, Mary went 
into the bill oountry with baste, into 
a city of Judea., 

40 And entered into the house of 
Zu.cho.rias, and saluted Elizabeth. 
41 And it oe.me to poss, that when 

Elize.beth beard the se.lutalion of 
Mary, the babe leaped in her wowb. 
42 And Elizabeth was filled wilh 

tho Holy G boet, and she •pnke out 
with a. loud voice and so.id, Dlcssed 
art thou among women, and blessed 
io the fruit of thy womb. 
43 And why is it, that this blcsoing 

is upon me, that the mother of my 
Lord should oomo to me? For lo, as 
1000 as the voice of thy salutation 
1ounded in mine ears, the babe leaped 
in my womb for joy. 
44 And blesoed art thou who be

lieved, for tboso things wbioh were 
told thee by the angel of the Lord, 
shall be fulfilled. 

45 And Mary •aid, My ooul doth 
magnify the Lord, 
46 And my spirit rejoioetb in God 

my Saviour. 
4 7 For be hath regarded the low 

esto.to of his b11.ndmaiden ; for be
hold, from henceforth all gJmerations 
ohall call mo blessed. 

48 For ho who is mighty hath done 
to me great things; and I will mag
nify bis holy name, 
49 For hie moroy on those who fear 

bim from generation to generation. 
50 Ile hath ohowcd etrengtb with 

bis e.rm; he hath ooatlerod the proud 
in the imagination of their hol\rte. 

51 Ile hath put down the mighty 
rrom their high scats; o.nd exalted 
them of low degree. 
52 lie hath filled the hungry with 

good thing•; but the riob ho ha.th 
1ent empty awe.y. 

b3 He hath helped bio oervant 
llrael in remembrance of mercy, 

54 Aa be spake to our fathers, to 
Abraham, and to hie eeed forever. 

55 And Me.ry abode with Elizabrtb 
about three months, and returned to 
her own house. 

56 And now Elizabeth's full time 
came that she should be delivered i 
and she brought forth e. eon. 

57 And her neighbours, and ber 
cousins bee.rd how the Lord had 
showed great mercy unto her; and 
they rejoiced with her. 

58 And it ca.me to pa~s, thet on tho 
eighth day they CA.me to circumcise 
the child; end they called him Za
cbariaE.1, A.ftcr the name or hie father. 

59 And his mother answered and 
oaid, Not oo; but be obnll be called 
John. 

60 And they said unto her, There 
iB none of thy kindred that is ce.lled 
by this name. 

61 And they made oigns to his fa~ 
ther, and asked him how ho would 
ba~e him called. 

62 And he aoked for a writing table, 
and wrote, saying, llis no.mo is John, 
and they all marvelled. 

63 And his mouth woo ope~ed im~ 
mediately, e.nd he E.!pe.ke with his 
tongne, nnd prniscd God. 

64 And fear cnme an all who dwelt 
round about them. And all the'" 
eaying.9 were noised e.broad through 
out all the hill country of Judea. 

65 And all they who beard them laid 
them ap in their hearts, l:!e.ying, "-ho.I 
manner of ohild ohall this be? And 
tho hand of the Lord was with it. 

66 And its father Zaebe.ris.s we.I! 
filled with the lloly Ghost, and pro· 
phesicd, saying, 

67 Blessed bo the Lord God of Ia
rael; for he be.th visited and re
deemed bis people, 

68 And hnth raised up an born 
of salvation for ua, in the house of 
hie servant D~Yid, 

fi9 Aa be spake by the mouth of 
bis holy prophets, ever sinoe the 
world bege.n, 

70 Tbe.t wo should be oaved from 
our enemies, and from the band of 
all them who hate u:e; 

71 To perform the meroy promioed 
to our fRlhera, and to remember hie 
holy covenant; 

72 The oo.lh whioh he aware to our 
fR.ther Abraham, 
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73 That he would grant nnto no, , 10 But the angel 10.id unto them, 

that we, being delivered out of the Fear not, for behold, I bring you 
ba.ndil of our enemies, might serve good tidings of great joy, which shall 
hi1n without fco.r, be to all people. 

74 In buliness u.nd rigbt~ousness 11 For unto youie born this day, in 
Lefore him, all tlie du.ya of our livea. the oity of David, a Sn.viour, who i1 
7 a And thou, child, shalt be ca.lied Christ the Lord. 

the prophot of tho lligbost, for thou 12 And this is tho wa.y you sh .. 11 
obilt go boforo tho f ... o of the Lord find the babe, ho ia wro.ppod in 
to prepare bis wa.ya, swo.ddling clotbce, and is lying in a 

76 To give knowledge of aalva.tion mangor. 
unlo hio people, by baptism for tho 13 And suddenly thoro was with tho 
remi!itliun of their sina, angel, a. multitu<lo of the heo.vcnly 
77 Through the lender moray of our host, pro.ising God, and so.ying, 

noJ; whore by the do.y-spring from 14 Glory to God in the highest; and 
on high ho.th visited us, on earth, pea.cc; good will to men. 

78 To give light to thc111 who ail in la And it came to pass, when the 
du.rkness and tho shadow of dee.th; o.ngels were gone awo.y from them 
to gui<lo our fol.It into tho way of po&0e. into bee.van, the shepbor<ls en.id one 

79 And tho child grew, e.nd wo..1.od to another, Lot us now go, oven unto 
JoJtrong in BJ.lirit, u.nd WU.8 in the do- Ilctblobem, o.nd 866 this thing wbiob 
scrtB until tho do.y of his showing unto ie oomo to pass, whiob tho Lord bo.11 
bracl. made known unto us. 

CIIAPTER II. 16 And they oa.me with hast•, and 
IJirth «f Climt-The Slu:pherdJ' .n.ior>- found Mary and Joseph, and the b .. be 

b""imwn and Anna prophuJI. lying in a mo.ngor. 

A ND it came to po." in those daya, 17 And when they had aoen, thoy 
tbo.t there went out a. decree made known R.broad the saying wbiob 

from Cweu.r Augustus, that a.11 bis was told thom concerning tllis child. 
ewpire should bo taxed. 18 All they who heard it, wondered 

2 This same taxing we.a whoo at those thing's which wore told them 
c.!yronius was governor of Syria. b,- tho sbcpbcr<ls; 
3 And a.II went to bo taxed, every 19 But Mo.ry kept all these thing• 

oue in his owo oily. and pondered them in her boa.rt. 
4 And Joaoph also went up from 20 And tho shepherds returned, 

Galileo, out of tho oily of Nazu.reth, glorifying and pra1'ing God for .. 11 
into Judoa, unto the oity of n .. vid, the thing• whiob they h .. d heard and 
wbioh ia oo.lled Hethlobem; (beoo.use seen, as they were manifested unto 
ho wa.s of tho house .. nd line .. go of them. 
David,) 21 And when eight days were ... _ 

b To be ta.:&ed, with Jllary hi• oompliohed for the oircumoising of 
esl;'oused wife, she being great wilh the obild, hie no.me we.a oalled Jesus; 
oh1ld. whioh was so no.med of the angel, be-

6 And so it wae, tbat while they fore ho was oonoeived. 
woro thoro, the daye wero aooom- 22 And whon the do.ya of her puri
pli•hod th~t she should be delivored. ficlltion, a.ooording to tho law of 

7 And she brought forth her Orsi- Mosea, were .. ooompliahod; they 
born 1100, and wrapped him in ewad- brought him to Jorusalom, to present 
dling olothea, ond la.Id him in & him to tho Lord; 
manger, beoause there was none to 23 As it is written in the law of the 
give room for tbom in tho inna. Lord, Every m .. le whioh openeth the 

B And there wore in the e&me womb ahall be o .. lled holy to the 
oountry, ahephords a.biding in tho Lord; 
Dold, keeping waloh over their ftoeka 24 And to olfor .. aoorifioe a.ooording 
by night. to that whioh is written in the la.w ol 

Y And lo, an a.ngel of tho Lord ap· the Lord, A pair of turtle dovea, or 
poarod unto them, and the glory of two young pigeons. 
tho Lord ehono round about them ; 25 And behold, thoro was a ma.o &t 
and they were sore afraid. Jeruaalem, whose name was Simeo.; 
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&nd the same man we.a just and dfl
vout, waiting for the cooenlo.tion of 
Israel; 1Lnd the Holy Ghoot we.a upon 
him. 

26 And it we.• revealed unto him by 
the Holy Ghost, that he should not 
oee death before he had seen the 
Lord'• Christ. 
27 And he came by the Spirit into 

the temple; and when the parents 
brought in the child, even Jesus, to 
do for him after the custom of tho 
ln.w, 

28 Then took he him up in his a.rms, 
and blessed God, and said, 

29 Lord, now lellest thy servant de-
part in peace, acoording to thy word; 
30 For mine eyes have seen thy sal

vn.tion, 
3 l Which thou haot prepared beforo 

the face of all people; 
32 A light to lighten the <lentiles, 

and tho glory of thy people Israel. 
33 And Joseph, and Mary, mnrvelled 

Rt thooe thing• whioh were •poken of 
tho child. 
34 And Simeon blessed them, and 

said unto Mary, Behold, this child is 
sot for the fa.II and rising age.in of 
many in Iara.el; and for a sign which 
ohall be spoken a.gainot; 

35 Yea., e. •pear shall pierce through 
him to the wounding of thine own 
soul also; that the thoughts of many 
hearts may be revealed. 
36 And there was one Anna, a 

prophetess, the daughter of Pbanuel, 
of the tribe of Asher. She was of 
great age, and had lived with a 
husband only seven ye1.rs, whom she 
married in her youth, 
37 And ohe lived a widow about 

foursoore and four yeRrs, who de
parted not from the temple, but served 
God with fasting• and pmyer, night 
and day. 

38 And she, coming in tbn.t instant, 
gave tho.nks likewise unto the Lord, 
and spake oi him, to all those who 
lookea for redemption in Jerusalem. 

39 And when they bad performed 
all things aocording to the law of the 
Lord, they returned into Galilee to 
their own city, NRrzareth. 

4.0 And the ohild grew, and waxed 
ltroog io spirit, being tilled with wis
dom, and the gre.ee of God was upon 
bim. •t Now. bis pa.rents went to Jern11a-

lem every year, at the real!lt uf llu 
paeaover. 

42 Aod when be we.9 twelve yca1 a 
old, they went up to J erusalcm, after 
the custom, to Lhe feast. 

43 And when thoy bod fulfilled lbe 
days, as they returned, the chilrt 
Jesus tarried behind, in Jcru.!!alem; 
a.ad Joflepb and bis mother knew nor 
that he tarried ; 

44 But they, supposing him to ho'" 
been in the company, went a. le.y'8 
journoy; and they sought him 
among bis kindred and o.cqua.int.ance 

45 And when they found him nol, 
thry turned bRck a.gA.in to Jerusalem, 
seeking him. 

46 And it came to pas~, a.fter thr~P 
doys they found him in the temple, 
sitting in tho midst of the doctors, and 
they were bearing him, and asking 
him questions. 

47 And all who hoMd him wcro 
astonished at his understanding, and 
answers. 

49 And when bis po.rents ea.w him. 
they were a.mazed; o.nd his motber 
so.id unto him, Son. why bast thou thm 
dealt with us 1 Bohold, thy fnthor 
and I ba.'\"e sought thee sorrowing. 

49 And he said unto them, Why i' 
it that ye oought ine 1 Know ye not 
that I muot be about my Father'' 
bu1!1iness 7 

50 And they understood aot th•· 
saying whioh he spoke onto them. 
bl And be went down with them, 

and oame to Nazareth, and was sub
ject unto them. And his mother 
kept all these sayings in her heart. 

62 And Jesus inoreaeed in wisdom 
and stature, and in fat"our with God 
and man. 

CHAPTER III. 
heading of John Mftt'Mrin{J Chrisl--Tohn 

prtaehing to l"" "lullilwk-Baptino of 
ChrUt-<knMlO{TY of Chrnt. 

N ow in the fiftoenth year of the 
reign of Tiberius Cmsnr, Pontiur 

Pilo.te boing governor of Judes, and 
Herod being tetrarch of Galilee, and 
hi• brothor Philip tetrarch of Iturea 
and of the region of Tra.chonitis, and 
Lysanin.s the tetrarch of Abileno; 
Annas and Caiapha• being the high 
priest!. 

2 Now in this aa.m.e year, the word 
of God oame unto John, the son of 
Zo.charie.s, in the wilderneas. 
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3 And he came into all the oonntry 
about Jorde.a, preaching the baptiBm 
ofropcntnace for the remission of sins. 

.f A1 it is written in tho book or tho 
pro11het &!e.ias; anti these are the 
worth, saying, The voice of one cry
ing in lho wilderness, Prepare ye the 
w•y of the Lord, and make hie paths 
11traiJ:;bt. 

5 For behold, and lo, ho shell oome, 
•~ it is written in the book of the 
prophets, to take away the flins of the 
worl1l, 1mrl to bring salva.lion unto the 
beat hjlll n1ttions, to gather together 
those who are lost, who o.re of the 
abeopfold of Iaracl; 

6 Yea, even lhe dispersed and af-
8ictod; and also to prepo.re the way, 
ond moke J>D<Aihle the preaohing of 
the gospel unto the Oentilas; 
7 And to bo n light unto all who sit 

in <lo.rkneBS1 unto the uttermost pe.rtl!I 
or the earth; to bring to pass the re-
1mrrection from the dead, and to e.e
cend up on high, to dwell on the right 
band of the Father, 

8 Until tho fulno" of lime, and the 
lo.w Rod the to~timony shall be aoafod, 
and the keys of the kingdom shall be 
.Joliverod up again unto the Father; 
g To a<lm1nister justice unto all; to 

come down in judgment upon all, and 
to oonvince all the ungoaly of their 
ungodly deed•, which they have oom
mitted; anc! all this in the day that 
be shall oomo ; 

10 For it ie I\ day of power; yea, 
every valley shall be ftlled, and overy 
mounlRin and hill •hall be brongbt 
low ; tho crooked eball ho made 
111tra.ight, and the rough we.ye made 
fllDIOOtb; 

11 And Rll flesh •hall eeo the salve.
lion of Ood. 

12 Then flaid John to the multiturte 
that CRme forth to bo baptized of him, 
orying ag11inet them with a loud voice, 
1aying, 0 generation of vipers, who 
bath warned you to Oee from the 
wrath to oomo? 

IS Bring forlh therefore frnito wor
thy of reponto.noe, and begin not to 
11.y within yourselves, Abro.ha.m is our 
fatter; we have kept tho oorurunnd
monh of Uod, an<l none on.n inherit 
the promisoe but tho childron of 
ALr11h11m; for I 110.y unto yon, That 
,Jod hi ahlo of theBe et,"n'bl' to rai"o up 
abildren nnlo Ahrah•m. 

14 Aod oow also, the axo is le.id uoto 
the root of the trees; every tree there
fore which bringetb not forth good 
fruit, shall be bewo down, aod oaijt 
into the 6re. 

15 And the people asked him, say
ing, What shall we do then 1 

16 lie ao!wered e.ud se.id uoto them, 
Ile who hath two coats, let him im
part to him who ho.th none; and be 
who hRth meet, let him do likewise. 

17 Then co.me also publicans to be 
baptized, n.nd ea.id unto him, Master, 
what shall we do 7 
18 And be said unto them, Exact no 

more than th"'t which is appointed 
noto you. 

I 9 For it is well known unto you, 
Theophilus, tbo.t after the manner of 
the Jewa, aod o.ccording to the custom 
of their law in receiving money into 
the treasury, that out of the abuu
danoo whioh was received, was ap
pointed unto the poor, every ma.n hit
portion; 

20 And after this manner did th• 
publicans also, wherefore Joho &aid 
unto them, Exact no more than thnt 
wbiob is appointed yon. 

21 And tile soldiers likewi•e de
manded of him, eo.ying, And what 
oho.II we do 1 And be said unto them, 
Do violence to no man, neither accuse 
any falsely; and be content with your 
we.goA. 

22 And as the people were in 0:1-

pcct11tion, n.nd all men mosed in their 
bee.rte of John, whether be were thr 
Christ, or not; 
23 J oho auswered, saying unto a.JI, 

I indeed baptize you with water, but 
there cometh one mightier tbau I, 
tho latchet of whoso shoes I am not 
worthy to unloose, ho shall baptize 
you with the Holy Oboet, and wi1b 6rr, 

24 Whose fan is in bis band, and he 
will thoroughly purge bia Ooor, ond 
will go.t.her tho when.t into bis gnrncr; 
but the obalf he will burn with fire 
nnquenobable. 

25 And many other thinge, in hi• 
cxhorto.tion, preached he unto the 
people. 

26 Rut Herod, the t.otra.roh, boing 
reprovud or him for llororlio.s, hill 
brother Philip'• wife, and for all the 
~vi ls "hich Herod ha<l done; 

27 Addod yet this ahovo nit, tho! h .. 
•hut up John in prioon. 
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28 Now when a.ll the people were Adam, who wa.s formed of God, e.L1..I 

baptizod, il came to paH that Jesu11 the Brat man upon the earth. 
ahio ca.me unto John; and being bap-
lizctl of him, &nd praying, the heaven CUAPTER IV. 
was opened; Chn'st Wl 111 tJu SJriril into Ou tuildnnus-
29 And the Holy Ghost descended, Trmpu.d of &uan.-l'rrocha in ,\·azardlo 

in bodily she.po like a dove, upon and Ga/illl. 
him; and a voice oame from heaven, AND Jes us, being full of the Iloly 
which aai<l, Thou art my beloved Son, Ghost, returned from Jordan, and 
in lhcc I am well ple,..ed, w&s Jed by tho Spirit into the wilder-
30 And Jesus himself hogan to ho neH. 

about thirty yo&rs of age, having 2 And after forty days, tho devil 
lived with his father, being, al!I WH came unto him, to tempt him. And 
supposed of the world, the aon of Jo- in those days, he did cat nothing; 
seph, who was from the loins of Ileli, and when they were ended, he afler-
31 Who was from tho loins of Mat- wards hungered. 

that, who was the son of Levi, who 3 And the devil snit! unto him, If 
was a descendant of Melchi, and of thou be the Son of God, comman1I 
Janna., and of Joseph, this atone that it be made brend. 

32 And of Mattathiaa, and of Amoa, 4 And Jesus Rnswcrcd him, saying 
and of Naum, and of Esli, and of It ia written, that man shall not live 
N agge, by bread alone, but by every word of 
33 And of Maoth, &nd of Matt&· God. 

thias, and of Semei, and of Joseph, 5 And tho Spirit taketh him up into 
and of Juda, a high mountain, and be beheld all 

34 And of Joa.nno., and of Ress., the kingdoms of tho world, in a ruo
and of Zorobabcl, and of Salathiel, ment of time. 
who was the son of Neri, 6 And the devil ca.me unto him, a11d 
35 Who was a dosoendant of Mel- said unto him, All this power will l 

chi, and of Addi, and of Cosam, and givo unto thee, and the glory of them; 
of Elmodam, and of Er, for they a.re delivered unto me, and 
36 And of J oso, and of Eliezer, and to whomsoever I will, I give them. 

of Joram, and of Ma.ttha.t, o.nd of 7 If thou therefore, wilt wor~hip mP, 
Levi, all shall be Chine. 

37 And of Simeon, and of Juda, and S Jesus anBwered and said unto 
of Joseph, and of Jonan, and of Eli- him, Oet thee behind mo, So.tan; for 
akim, it is written, Thou shnlt worship thc 

38 And of Meleo., and of Menan, &nd Lord thy God, and him only shall 
of l\latta.tha, and of Nathan, and of thou servo. 
David, 9 And the Spirit brought him to 
3g And of Je88e, and of Obed, and Jerusalem, and set him on e. pinnae!" 

of .1:1001, and of Salmon, and of Nau- of tho temple. And the de\•il came 
son, unto him, and en.id unto him, If tbou 

40 And of Aminidab, &nd of Aram, be the Son of Ood, cast thyself down 
and of Esrom, a.nd of Phn.ros, and of from honoe; 
Juda, 10 For it is written, Ho shall giTe 
ti An<l of Jacob, and of Isaac, and ' his angels oharge over thee, t<> keep 

of Abr&ham, nn<l of Thara, and of thee; Bild in his hands they ohall 
Nachor, bear thee np, lest at any time thou 
42 And of S&ruoh, and of Ragan, dash thy foot against a stone. 

and of Phaloo, Bild of Ilober, and of 11 And Jeans anowering, said nnto 
Sala, him, It is written, Thon 1halt 1101 

43 A11dofCainan,a11dofArphaxad, tempt the Lord thy Qod. 
and of Shem, and of Noa!!, and of 12 And when th<' devil ha.d ended 
La.meoh, a.II tho tom pt Lll iti11, h1~ Jeparted from 

-&4 And of l\Io.thusa.ln., and of Enoch, him for a sca;:<ull. 
and of Jared, and of Maleluol, and of 13 And Jeeus r('luru"d in tho pow or 
Ca.inan, of tho Spirit, iuto Galilee. 
•6 And of Eno1, n.nd of Seth, and of 14 And there went out a fa.me ot 
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aim through a.II the region ronnd 
about; 

15 And be taught in their oyna
goguo•, being glorified of a.II who be
lieyoJ on hia name. 

16 And he o&me to Naoa.reth, where 
be bad been brought up; and &I bis 
custom wae he went into the 1yna.
goguo on the Sa.hbatb dny, and otood 
op to read. 

17 And there wa.o dolivcred unto 
him, tho book of the prophet Esa.ia.s. 
And when be bad opened the book, 
be found tbo place wEiere it wo.s writ
ton, 
18 The Spirit of the Lord i• upon 

me, because be hath anointed me to 
preach the gospel to the poor, he 
loath sent mo to heal the broken
hea.rtod, to preach dolivera.nce to the 
oa.ptivos, o.nd the recovering of aight 
to tho blind; to set at liberty them 
who are bruised ; 

19 To preach the Mceptablo year of 
the Lord. 
20 And he clo•od the Look, and be 

ga.ve it again to the minister, and be 
sat down. 

21 And the eyoo of all those who 
were in the syno.gogue, were fastened 
>D him. And be began to say unto 
them, Thi• day is this scripture ful
filled in your ears. 

22 And a.II bare him witness, and 
wondered at the gracious words wbioh 
proceeded ov.t of bis mouth. And 
they ea.id, Io not thio Joseph's son 1 
23 Aud be said unto them, Ye will 

surely so.y unto me this prol·crb, 
Physician, brnl thy::mlf. Whatsoever 
we h(\VC lic'nrrl w:1.i;: clone in Ca.per
nu.um, do nl:--u hem in thy country. 

2{ And Le "'i<l, V orily I 11.y unto 
you, No prophet is a.ooeptcd in his 
own country. 

26 Dut I tell you the truth, many 
widowe were in Israel in the days of 
Eliu, whoo tho hoo.ven we.a shut up 
three years and six. months, e.nd 
great fa.mino wa.• throngbout a.II the 
land; 

28 But unto none of them we.• Elia• 
1ent, eavo unto Sareptn., of Sidon, 
onto C\ woman who was a willow. 

27 And ml\ny lepers wero in leracl, 
In the ti mo of Elisous tho prophet; 
-.nd none of them woro oloansod, save 
Naaroa.o tho Syrian. 
28 And a.II thoy in the oyna.goguo, 

when they boa.rd the1e things, wero 
tilled with WT&th, 

29 And rose rp, and thrust him ont 
of the city, abd led him unto the 
brow of the hill, whereon the city was 
built, that they might ca.st him down 
headlong. 

30 But be, pa.soing through the 
midst of them, went V11 way, 

31 And came down to C'•pe1"n&um, 
a city of Galilee, and taught them on 
the Sabbath day. 

32 And they were a•tonishod at bis 
doctrine; for bi11 words were with 
power. 

33 And in the synagogue there ,. .. 
a. man who had a spirit of an unclean 
devil, and he cried out with a loud 
voice, 

34 Saying, Let us alone; what havo 
we to do with tbeo, Jesus of Naz&· 
reth 1 Art thou come to deotroy u•? 
I know thee, who thou art, The Holy 
One of God. 

35 Jesus rebuked him, oa.ying, Hold 
thy poace, and come out of him. 
And when tho devil bad thrown him 
in the mi<lst, he came out of him, and 
hurt him not. 

38 And they were a.II a.ma.zed, and 
spake o.mong themselves, saying, 
What a word i• tbie ! for with autbo. 
rity and powor he oomma.ndeth the 
unclean spirits, o.nd they come out. 

37 And tho fa.we of him went out in 
every place round a.bout. 

38 And ho a.roso, and went out of 
the syno.gogue, o.nd entered into 
Simon's houao. And Simon's wifo 111 
mother was taken with e. great fever; 
and tboy besought him for her, to 
heal her. 
39 And be etood over her, and re

buked the fovor, and it left hor; and 
immediately Rho aroso, and mini11-
terod unto them. 

40 Now, when tho 11un wal! setting, 
a.II tboy who bad any oick, with 
divers diseasea, brought them unto 
him, and he laid bis ba.ndo on evory 
one of tbom, and healed them. 

41 And devils also oa.me out of 
many, crying out, and saying, Thou 
art Cbriot, the Son of God. And he, 
rebuking thom, sulfered them not to 
speak ; for they knew that he wa.1 
Christ. 

(2 And when it wae day, he depart. 
od and wont Into a oolito.r7 pla.oe; 
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and tho people oought him, e.nd ca.mo 
unto him, and desired him lha.t be 
ohould not dope.rt from them. 

43 Dut he said unto them, I must 
preach th• kingdom of God to other 
cities also, for thorefore o.m I sent. 

44 And ho prce.chod in the syna
gogues of Galileo. 

CllAPTER V. 

0r;:m::~J:f~ :'!'1:::-~':l ~~ 
t2fft...,~.Purabfl: of ntta wint, and old 

AND it camo to pass, ao tho people 
pressed upon him, to hear the 

word of Clod, be otood by the lake of 
Genoe6aret, 

2 And se.w two ships standing on 
tho lo.ko ; but the fishermen were gone 
out of them, and were wetting their 
nets. 

3 And ho entered into one of tho 
ebips, which was Simon's, end prnyed 
him that ho wonld thrui!! out a. little 
from tho land. And ho out down, 
and taught tho people out of tho ship. 

4 Now, when he be.d done epea.king, 
be said to Simon, Launch out into the 
deep, e.nd let down your net for a. 
draught. 

5 And Simon answering, said unto 
him, Master, we have toi]ed all the 
night, and have ta.ken nothing; never~ 
tholose, e.t thy word I will lot down 
tho not. 
6 And when they he.d done Lhis, they 

enoloeed a great multitude of fishes; 
and their not brake. 
7 And they bookoned unto their 

partners, who were in the other ehipi:i, 
that they •hould come und help them. 
And they ca.mo e.nd filled both tho 
•hlpe, eo tht they began lo eink. 

8 1Vbcn Simon Peter saw the mulli
tnde of fiE<hel-l, he foll down al Jesus' 
knee~, Raying, Depart frorn me i for I 
am a sinful mn.o, 0 Lord. 

9 For be was Mtonished, an1) l\IJ 
who 1vere with him, Rt the drn.ught 
~f the fieho• which thev had taken. 

10 And !!O were 11lsO J amos, and 
John, the eon!! of Zebedee, who were 
partners with Simon. And Jesus 
laid unto Simon, Fear not from 
benoeforth, for thou Rhalt cn.tob men. 
ll And when they had brought their 

1bip11 to land, they forEiook all, and 
followed him. 

12 And .it oawe to pRse, whon he 
w1u1 io & oertain city, bobold, a m"n, 

full of leprosy, who, l!leeing Jc!-0111, 

fell on hil face, and besought him, 
sn.ying, Lord. if thou wilt, thou CllnBI 

make me clean. 
13 And he put forth hi:-i. li;rnil an'l 

touched him, flaying, I will ; he thou 
clean. And immediately the leprofly 
departed from him. 

14 And be charged him to Loll nu 
mo.n; but 3nid unto bim, Oo anti 
show tbyRelf to the prif"~ts, aotl o!TN 
for thy cleo.n~ing, according as .Mo:!o 
commanded, for a teetimllny untc 
them. 

15 But so much tLc more went then• 
e.. re.me abroad of birn j and greo.t 
multitudes came together to hear, 
und to be he~lcd by him or their in
firmities. 

16 And be withdrew himself into 
the wildernPss, and preyed. 

17 And it came to pass on a certain 
do.y, as he wns tcnching, that ther" 
were Pharisees and doctors of the 
le.w sitting by, who were eome out of 
e...ery town of Galilee, and. Judea, 
and Jerusalem. And the power of 
the Lord was present to heal them. 

18 And behold, men brought in a 
bed, a mo.n who was taken with R 

palsy; and they eougbt to bring him 
in, and to lay him before Jesus. 

19 And when they found that th•·,v 
could not bring him in for the multi 
tude, they went upon the housc-1011. 
and let him down through the tilin~. 
with his couch, into tbC" midst, bcfon, 
Jeeus. 

20 Now he 1mw their faith, actl _.:tti•I 
unto the man, Thy !line o.re forgin·n 
thee. 

21 And the sr.ribes and Phari.-:1·c• 
began to reason, saying, \\rho is lhi~ 
that ~peakcth blnspbemies? 'l'lbo cRu 
forgi'f'e eins but God alone? 

22 Hnt JPsus perceived thPir 
thnng-ht~. and he said unto thC'm, 
"'hnt rea~on ye in your bC'artti? 

23 Does it requiro more power lo 
forgive ein8 than to make the eick 
rieu up and wn.lk? 

24 llut, that ye may know thal th,, 
Son of Man bath power upon earl h 
to forgive l'in!l, I enid it. Antl he 
said unto the ~ick of lh1' palsy, I _.:1t.\I 

unto th<'e, Arise. and tR.kP up th.~ 
couch, and go unto thy house. 

25 And immediately be roRt> up ht'I 

fore them, a.nd took: un thftt 11t'bP-reor 
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ha lay, and departed to hi.a own bouoa, 
glorifying God. 
20 And they were all amazed, and 

they glorified God, and were filled 
with te"r, 1111.ying, We ba.ve seen 
strange t bing• lo-day. 
27 And e.ftor those things be went 

forth, and Aa.w a. publican, named 
Levi, oitting o.t the p1eoe whoro they 
rooeived oustom; e.nd ho said unto 
him, Follow me. 

28 And he left e.11, ro•e up, and fol
lowed him. 

2D And JJeTi made him o. groo.t feast, 
ln bis own house i and there was a. 
great company of publice.ns, a.nd of 
others, who se.t down with them. 
30 But tho ocrihcs nod PbMieeco 

mnrmured ugninst his disciples, sn.y. 
ing, Why do yo oat nnd drink with 
publicn.n.s 1rnd siuncrs? 
Sl Jesus e.nswcring, said unto them, 

Tboy tbe.t arc whole need not n phy
aioil\n ; but lhey tbo.t are sick. 

32 I CB-mo not to ce.11 Lho righteone, 
but sinners to rer,entance. 
33 And they onid unto him, Why 

lo the disciples of John fn.ot often, 
and make prR.yers, n.nd likowiso tho 
disciples of the Pbo.rioceo; but thine 
eat and drink 1 
34 And ho snid unto them, Can ye 

make the children of the brido-ohnn1-
her faot while tho bridegroom io with 
them? 
3b But the de.y• will come when the 

bridegroom oho.II bo taken e.woy from 
them; and then shall thoy fBOt in 
those dayo. 

3B And ho Rpe.ke aloo a pare.hie 
unto them, euying, No mn.n putleth 
a piece of now cloth upon cm old gar
ment; if ao, then tho new ma.k.eth a. 
rent, and agreeth not with the old. 

37 And no man putteth new wine 
into old bottles i olse tho now wino 
will burst tho bottle• and he epilled, 
and tho hotllee ehu.11 perioh. 

3R But new wino must be put into 
uew bottloa, Rnd both e.ro preBervod. 
39 No man aloe, having dmnk old 

win~, dl•elreth new; for he saith, Tho 
ohl is better. 

CUAPTEn \'I. 
Tl" Sabbath mad< for ma,.-Culling of ti"' 

ttatlt¥-Sund"J irutnu:t1uru on duJy
lbrabl.< nfU.. howefouni!W an a rock. 

A ND it en.me to pass on the aeoond 
Rahhath ~Iler thi•, that ho went 

through the eornlleld ; e.nd hio dioci
pleo plucked the ears of eurn, and did 
oat, rubbing them in their hande. 

2 And certain of the Pbarioeea said 
unto them, Why do ye that which io 
not lawful to do on the S11-bhnth days? 

3 Jesus o.nswering them, said, Have 
yo not read so much as this, what Da
vid did, whoo ho himeolfwna nu hun
gered, o.nd they who wcro wilh him; 

4 Dow he wont into the houso of 
God, and did te.ke and eat the shew 
bread, and gave also to them who 
were with him, which is nol lnwfn: 
to eat, but for the prieots alone 1 

b And he so.id unto them, Thnt the 
Son of Man io Lord aloo of tho St>h
bath. 

6 Aod it co.me to po.sa also on 
e.nothor Sabbath, that be entored into 
the synagogue, nnu taught. And 
there we.a & mnn whose right~ ha.od 
was withered j 
7 And the ocribeo and Pharioeeo 

watched him, whether he would heal 
on the Sabbath day; that they might 
fiod o.n o.ccusation age.inst him. 
8 nut he knew their thought•, and 

Raid to the mnn who had the withered 
hand, Riso up, and sto,nd forth in the 
midst. And he •rose &nd otood forth. 

9 Then said Jesuo unto them, I will 
nok you one thing; Io it lawful on 
the Sahbnth days to do good, or to do 
evil? To aavo life, or to destroy? 

JO And louking round about upon 
them all, ha Sl\id unto the man, 
Stretch forth thy hand. And he did 
so; 11.nd his hand was restored whole 
as the other. 

11 And they wero filled with mad
ness; nod communod ane with another 
whnt they might do to Josuo. 
12 And it oame to po.ea in tbooe 

days, tho.t he want out into a moun
tain to prny, and oontinnod all night 
in prayer ,o God. 
13 Ann whon it was day, he oalled 

his disciples; o.nd of them he ohoae 
hvulvo, whom also ho named e.poetlea. 

14 Simon, whom he 11.leo named 
Peter, and Andrew bis brother, Je.mea 
and John, Philip and Barthulomew, 

15 Matthew and Thoma•, J1Lme• 
the son of Alpheuo, and Simon oalled 
Zclotcs. 
16 And J udao the brother of J ameo, 

nnd JudR.e Ison.riot, who also was ti• 
traitor. 
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17 And lie 8&1De down with them 31 Therefore give to OYery man who 

Uld otood in the plain, and the com- uketh of thee ; and of him who 
pe.ny of his disciples, and a great taketh away thy goodo, ask them not 
multitude of people out of all Jude& again. 
nd Jerusalem, and from the eea- 32 And ae ye would that men ehould 
ooasts of Tyre and Sidon, who came do to you, do ye aho to them likewise. 
to hear him, and to be healed of 33 For if ye love them only who 
their diseases; love you, what rewe.rd ha•e yoo7 
18 And they who were ve:Eed with For sinners alao do even the same. 

unclean epirits; and they were healed. 34 And if ye lend to them of whom 
19 And the whole multitude sought ye hope to receive, what reward ha \·e 

to touch him; for there went virtue you 7 for sinners also lend to sinnr n, 
out of him and healed them all. to receive as much again. 

20 And he lifted up his eyes on bis 35 But love ye your enemie!!!, dnd 
disciplea, and said, Blessed are the do good, and lend, hoping for nothing 
poor; for tbeira is the kingdom of again; aod your reward she.11 hoe 
Ood. great; and ye shall be the children 
21 Blessed are they who hunger of the Highest; for he ie kind nnto 

now; for they ehall he filled. Bleseed the nnthankful, and to the evil. 
&re they who weep now; for they 36 Be ye therefore merciful, &S your 
1hall lnngh. Father also is merciful. 

22 Ble,.ed are ye when men ehall 37 Judge not, and ye •hall ilOt be 
hale yon, and when they shall eepa- judged; condemn not, and ye shall 
rate you from among them, aod shall not be coodemoed; forgive, o.od ye 
~proach yon, and cast out your name Pball be forgiven. 
u evil, for the Son of .Man's sake. 38 Give, and it shall be given onto 

23 Rejoice ye in that day, and leap you; good measure, pressed down, 
Cor joy; for behold your reward 11he.U and. shaken together, and running 
be great in heaven; for in the like over, shall men give into your bo!!om . 
.Danner did their fathers unto the For with the same measure thal 'H 

prophet.e. mete withal, it ehall be measured ·~ 
24 But woe unto you who are rich! you age.in. 

For ye have received your con11ola- 39 And he spake a parable unto 
I.ion. them, Can the blind lead the blind? 

2!1 Woe unto yon who are fnll ! For Shall they not both fall into the 
ye shall hnngcr. Woe nnto yon who ditch 7 
langh now! For ye shall mourn and 40 A dieciple is not above hi• mae
weep. ter; but every one that is perfec1 
26 Woe unto you, when all men shall be ae his maeter. 

1hall •peak well of you! For eo did 41 And why beholdeet thon the 
their fathers to the false prophet.. mote which ie in thy brother'• eye, 
27 Bnt I •ay nnto you who hear but perceiveet not the beam which i• 

my words, Love your enemies, do in thine own eye? 
good to them who bate you. ·12 Again, how oanst thou say to 
28 Bless them who curse you, and thy brother, Let me pull out the mote 

pray for them who de•pilefully use thnt is in thine eye, wheo thon thy
you and persecute you. self bcholdest nol the be:im whiah 

29 And unto him who •miteth thee is in thine own eye 7 Thon hypocrite, 
OD the cheek, offer o.lso tlie other; or, ca.st out first the beam from thine 
In other words, it is better to offer own eye, and then shalt thou see 
the other, than to revile again. And clearly to pull out the mote whioh ie 
him who taketh away thy cloak, for- in thy brother's eye. 
bid not to take thy coat also. 43 For a good tree bringeth not 
30 For it ie better that thou suffer forth corrupt fruit; neither doth a 

thine enemy to take the@e thing~, corrupt tree bring forth good fruit; 
lban to contend with him. Verily I 44 For every tree is known by itl 
say unto you, Your beR.venly Father own fruit. For of thorn~ men do not 
who aeeth in 1ecret, shall bring that gather figs, nor of a lirarnble bush 
wioked one into judgment. . gather they gmp<>. 
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O A good ma.n out or the good 

trea.oure of hi• heart, bringeth forth 
that whiob ie good. And o.n evil man 
out of the evil treasure of bis heart, 
bringetb forth that which ie evil; for 
of Ibo abundance of the heart bio 
mouth speaketb. 
•8 And why coll ye me Lord, Lord, 

and do not the thing• which I oay? 
•7 Whot1oevor cometh to me, and 

bearetb my oo.ying• and dootb them, 
I will show you to whom be is like. 
48 Ile ie like a man who built a 

bouoo, o.nd digged deep, e.ud lo.id tho 
foundo.lion on a. rock, and when tho 
ftood arose, the strou.m beat vehe
mently upon that house, and could 
·1.ot shake it; for it wo.s founded upon 
& rook. 
49 But be who boe.reth and dootb 

not, is like a mo.n that without a 
foundu.tion built n. house upon the 
earth i agu.inBt which the stream did 
boat vehemently, o.nd immediately it 
fell; and the ruin of that house was 
gren.L. 

CHAPTER VII. 
Tht' cmlvrlon11 1ervant- Widow'1 ion railul 

-Christ'• tutimony of John-Juua ano&nt.. 
tLl by the woman--He wrmnendah the act. 

N ow when he he.d ended o.ll the•• 
ea.yings in tho nudioneo of tho 

pooplo, be entered into Caporonum. 
2 And n. corto.in centurion's servant, 

who was dco.r uoto him, was sick nn(I 
ready to die. 
3 And when he heard of Jeou•, ho 

acnt unto him the eldere of lhe J cw11, 
boooeching that ho would come and 
heal his servu.at. 

4 Aocl when thoy oamo to Jesus, 
they bosought him instantly, 81\]ing, 
That be w1\B worlby for whom be 
1bould do this; 

5 For be 1ovetb our un.tioa, u.ncl hath 
built us R synngogue. 

6 Thoo Jesu~ went with them, and 
when ho was oow not far from the 
bouao, tho centurion scot friends to 
him, so.ying unto him, Lord, trouble 
uot thy•olf; for I e.m not worthy thRt 
thou shouldest ontor uodor my roof. 
7 Wherefore, neither thought I my

t.telf worthy to como unto thee; but 
1u'y tho word, and my servant abo.11 
be healed. 
8 For I also am a. man aet undor au

thority, hn.vingnnderme aoldiors, and 
I eay unto one, Oo, and be goeth; a.nd 

to another, Como, and he oometb; 
and to my aerva.n.t, Do this, and he 
doeth it. 
9 When Jesuo beard theoe thinir•, be 

marvelled at him, and turned him 
about, and os.id unto the people whu 
followed biru, I say unto you, I have 
not found so great fa.Uh, no .. not io 
Ioro.el. 

10 And they who were sent, return
ing to the house, found the servant 
whole who he.d boon oiok. 

11 And it came top••• the do.y after, 
that he went into a city co.lled Na.in; 
e.nd many of his disciples went with 
him, o.nd much people. 

12 Now, when be ca.me ni.gb to th• 
ge.te of the city, behold, there wa• a 
dead mo.n carried out, the only son of 
biA mother, and she was a widow·; 
and many people of the oily wero 
with her. 
13 And now the Lord oaw her, e.nd bELd 

compassion on her, and he said unto 
her, 'Veep not. 

14 And he ca.me and touohod the 
bier; e.nd they who bare it otood still, 
and he said, Young man, I say unto 
lbee, Arise. 
15 And be who was dead, sat up, and 

began to •peak; s.nd he delivered him 
to bis moLher. 

I 6 And there cs.me a fear on all ; 
1tnd they glorified God, saying, That 
tl great prophet is risen op among us i 
anti, That God be.th visited hio people. 

I j And Ibis rumor of him ""nt forth 
througboul oil J udoa, and through
out o.11 Lhe region round about. 

IB And tho di<ciples of John showed 
him of o.11 the•• things. 

19 And J obn co.lling two of his dis
oiplos, sent them to Jesus, saying, 
Art thou be that should oome, or look 
we for nnother? 

20 When the mon were come unto 
him, they ss.id, John Bs.ptist bath 
Bent us unto thee, se..ying, A.rt thou he 
who should cmme, or look we for 
another? 

21 And in the oame boor he cured 
mfLny of inlirm.itie11, and plagues, and 
of evil spirito, and unto many blind 
be ga.ve oigbt. 

22 Then J HUB, answering, said unto 
them, Go your way, and tell John 
what things yo b1>vo oeen and heard; 
bow that the blind sec, the lo.me walk, 
the leper• are oloanoed, the de1>f bear, 
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t.be de&<l &ro ra.ioed, and lo the poor 
the gospel io prca.obed; 
iJ And ble•ood ore they, who oball 

nut bo offended in mo. 
H ADJ! when the wcoocngere of John 

\Yero departed, ho began to epco.k unto 
tho people concerning JrJbn; Who.t 
went yo out inlo th" wilderness t.o 
9eo? A reed ~ho.ken with tho winc.17 
Or a. man clothed in 1mft raiment 7 

25 Behold, they who arc gorgcouoly 
apparelled, and live delicately, are in 
kmg'e courts. 
28 But wbot went ye out for to oec 1 

A prophet? Yea, I oay unto you, 
and muob more Lhan o. prop hot. 

27 Tb.is is the one of whom it is 
written, Behold I send my messenger 
before Lby face, who ohall prepare 
thy way before thee. 
28 For l oay unto you, Among tbooe 

who are born of womon, there is not o. 
greater prophet tba.n John the Da.p
Li•t; but be who is le11ot in the king
dom of God io greater than be. 

29 And all lbo people who beard 
him, and the publioane, justified God, 
being baptized witb lbe boptiom of 
Jobn. 

30 Ilut the Pharisees, and la.wyora, 
rejoctod Lho counsel of God ago.inst 
Lhomeol\·ca, not Leing baptized of him. 

31 And the Lord oai<l, Wberounto 
tbon eball I liken Lbo moo of lbio gene
ra.lion 1 And lo what aro Ibey like? 

32 Tbey ore like unto children oit
ting in tho mo.rket-place, l\Dtl co.lling 
one to a.n<.ithcr, o.nd i:ui.ying, \Vo ha.vo 
piped for you, and yo hn.ve not 
d11noud ; wo hn.ve mourned for you, 
a.nd ye ho.ve not wept. 

33 f'or John lbo Daptiat cnmo noi
thor eating bre1LJ., nor drinking wine: 
and ye •a.y he ha.lb a. devil. 

34 The Son of l\fa.n is oomo, ef\ting 
and drinking; and ye •oy, Debold a. 
gluttonous man, o.nd o. wino-Libbor; 
a. friend of publiclLos a.nd sinners! 

35 But wisdom is justified of 1111 bor 
obildron. 

38 And one of tbo Pba.rieees de
•ired him that bo would eat with him. 
And he wont into tho Pharisee's 
houKo, and en.t down to meat. 

37 And behold, a woman in tbo 
aity, who we.a o. ainnor, whun sho 
know that Jesus se.t at moat in the 
Pb.1.riaoe't1 bouao, brought an alo.bl\8-
tar ho .. of ointment. 

38 And 1tood at bis feet weeping, 
and bega.n to wa11h hi11 feet with lean, 
and did wipe thew with tbc ha.in of 
her bead, and kilu:ied hi11 feet, and 
anointed them with tho ointment. 

39 Now when Lbc l'barioee who bad 
bidden him so.w thia, he spo.ke within 
himself, aa.ying, This man, if be wer13 
o. prophot, would bo.vo known wl1n, 

or wbo..t manner of woman this i:- ,\ 1111 

toucbcth him; for she is o. sinnt·r. 
40 And Jesus a.nsworing, saiU u11111 

him, Simon, I have somewhat to !1:1.J 
unto theo. And he aa.i<l, Mo.11lcr, l'IBY 

on. 
41 And Jesus said, There was & cer

tain oreditur, who ho.d two debtors; 
the one ow.,d him 6vo hundred penl'IA, 
and the otbor fifty. 

42 And whoo be found they hnd 
nothing to pay, bo frankly forgn•o 
tbew both. Tell me therefore, which 
of them will love bim moot 1 

43 Simon aoswerod a.nd ee.i<l, I eup· 
pose the man to whom be forgnv11 
most. And be se.id unto Lim, Thou 
haot rightly judged. 

·1-4 And ho turned tu the wow au, and 
flO.id unto Simon, Semel thou thi1 
woman 1 I entere<l into thy boUAl', 
thou gCLveat me no we.ter for my fct:l ; 
but she bath washed my feet with 
lcara, and wiped thorn with tho hair! 
of her bead. 

.,15 Thou gaveAt 1110 no kiss; but thi11 
womo.n eince the liJDe I co.mo in, halh 
not ceased to kiBl!I my feet. 

46 My hood with oil thou didst not 
anoint; but this woman ho.th anoint
ed my feet with ointment. 

47 Wboroforo I oay unto thee, Iler 
sins which e.ro many, nre forgiveo; 
for she loved much. But to whom 
little is forgiven, the Bame lovetb 
little. 

48 And be said unto bor, Thy •in• 
o.ro forgiven. 

49 And tboy who oat al moat with 
him, begu.n to eo.y within themsolvos, 
Who is this thu.t forgiveth sin& o.lao 1 

60 And be oaiJ to the woman, Thy 
faith hath en.ve\l thoo; go in peo.oo. 

CllAl'rlm VIII. 
Pu.rahfL of tht aowcr- IVho are brtJAroa q/ 

L"hrist-Chrilt 1Wl,Jl1 tlu tempt~t-Jainu' 
daugl1t<r rui.ud-SwirlL droumtd. 

A ND it cu.me to po.a! n.ftorwnrd, 
thn.l be went throughout cVt'lfJ 

city n11U vi11n.g('I, prcn.chiog and !<how-
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Ing lhe glnd Lidings of the kingdom 1 hu,·ing heard the word, kccpclh whal 
of Ood; nod the twelve who were or- lbey hco.r, nnd bring forth fruit with 
1lai11c1) of him, were with hiu1, patience. 

2 A nil certain women who hu.d been 16 For no 111an, when he bnth 
hcnlcd of evil epirits nnd infirmities, lighted n candle, covercth it with a. 
Mary co.llcd Mn.g•lnlenc, out of whom vef!scl, or puttetb it under a bed; but 
went BC\'Cn devils; settetb it on n c1rndlcstick, lbnt they 

3 And Joe.non. the wife of Chuza, who enter in urny t'.!CC the light. 
Herod's stcwnrd, and Susanna, and 17 For nothing is secret, which 
many others, who minifltered unto ahnll not be made nrnnifcst; neither 
him with thei-r substance. bid, which abo.11 not be mnde known, 
4 And wheo much people were and go abroad. 

gnthered together, o.nd wero coma to 18 Tako heed therefore bow ye hear; 
him out of every city, he spake by a for whosoever rcccivcth, to him sLct11 
pn.mble, flnying, be given; and wbosuc~cr rccci'feth 

5 A sower went out to sow hie seed; not, from him shall be illkeu even 
•nd n• ho oowcd, some fell by the that which he oceweth to have. 
wny-Ai<lc; and it was trodden down, 19 Then came to him his mother 
11nd the fowls of tho air dol·ourcd it. nod bis brethren, and could not 

6 And oom J fell upon a rock; and •peak to him for the multitude. 
Rg anon ne it wns eprung up, it wither- 20 And some who stood by, said 
ed awny, because it lacked moisture. unto him, Thy mother and thy bre-

7 And some fell among thorns; o.nd tbrco stand without, desiring lo He 
the thorn• oprang up with it, and thee. 
cholcr.d it. 21 And ho answered and soid unto 
~ And other• fell on good ground, them, llfy mother aod my l1r<'li•·cn 

:i.nd ~prllng up, o.nd bear fruit llD are tho~rn who bear tho word or c; od, 
hu111lrcd-folJ. and do it. 

9 And when be had se.i<l these 22 Now it oamo to pass on a certain 
things, ho cried, Ile who hath oar• day, that ho woot rnto a ohip with 
to hear, let him heo.r. And his disci- bis disciples; and he BR id unto them, 
pie~ n.ske<l him, so.ying, Whn.t might Let us go over unto tho other side 
thio pnrnblo be? of tho lake. Aud thoy launohed 

10 And he ooid, Unto you it io givco forth. 
to know tho my•teric• of tho king- 23 Ilut a• thoy oailed he foll aolcep; 
dom of Oe,,d; but to others in pn.ro.- an<l there co.mo down n. titorm of wind 
hl1'"; tbnt oecing they might oot oee, on tho lake; aod they were Oiled with 
nnd liearing they might not not un- fear, and were in dnngor. 
<lcrstund. 2·t And they oe.me to him and awoke 

11 Now the p1unble is tbie; The him, saying, Master, Mo.stcr, we 
•c1'J io Ibo word of God. perioh. Thou he arooe, and rebuked 

12 'l'hnt which fell by the wny-sido the wind aod tho raging of the wa.-
1\re they who bear; and lho devil ters, and they ceased; and there was 
cometh •od taketh away tho word a calm. 
out of their heart•, loot they •hould 25 Aud he oaid uoto them, Where 
belitwe on<l be 111avcd. ia your fo.itb? l\nd Lhoy boing nfraid, 

13 'fhut which fell oo tho rock are woodered,oayingoootoaoother,What 
they, who, when thoy hoa.r, receive manner of man is this 7 For be 
the word with joy; and they have oommaodoth even tho wiodo aod wa. 
no root, but for n. whilo believo, o.nd tera, o.nd they obey him. 
io a timo of temptation fall away. 26 And they arrived at tho oountry 

14 Aud that which foll nmong the of the Onclarooeo, which io over 
thoroo are they, who, whoo they have against Oaliloe. 
heard, go forth aod nre choked with 27 Aud when they wool forth to 
oarcs, Bnd riobea, and pleasures of land, there mot him out of the city 
life, and bring no fruit to perfection. a. certain man, who bad devils Cor a 

16 But that which fell oo the good loog time, and ho would wear no 
1ruund are they, who rocoive tho clotboa, neither abode in a house, but 
word In an honeot a.od good henrt, in the tomba. 
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28 When he aa.w Jeeua, he cried out 
11.nd fell down before him, and with 
a. loud voice ea.id, Who.t have I to do 
with thee, Jesus, thou Son of God 
most high ? I beseech thee torment 
me not. 

29 (For he had commanded the 
unclean spirit to come out of the 
man.) For ofttime• it had caught 
him; &nd he was kept bound with 
cha.ins, and in fetters ; and be brR.ke 
lhe bands, and was driven of tho 
devil into the wilderness. 

30 Jesus asked him, snying, 'Vhn.t 
is thy name? And be said, Legion; 
because many devils were entered 
into him. 

31 And there was there a herd of 
many swine, feeding on the moun
tain. 

32 And they beoought him that he 
would suffer them to enter into the 
l!!winc, nod he suffered them. 

33 And they besought him also, that 
he would not command them to go 
out into the deep. And he o&id unto 
them. Come out or the man. 
~4 Then went the devils out of the 

man, e.nd entered into the swine; 
o.nd the herd mn violently down & 
steep place into the lake, and were 
choked. 
35 When they who red the •wine 

!1&.W what was done, they fted, n.nd went 
&nd told the people in the city and in 
the country. 

36 Then they went oul to eeo what 
wa.s done; and ca.me to Jesus, e.nd 
found the man out of whom the 
devils were depn.rted, sitting at the 
feet of Jesus, clothed, o.nd in bis 
right mind; nnd they were a.fro.id. 
37 They &loo who eaw the wirncle, 

told them by wb&t means he who 
was possessed of the devils wo.s 
healed. 

38 Then the whole multitude or the 
country of the Gadarenes round 
&boot, beeought J e•u• to depart from 
them; for they were taken with great 
fear. And Jeeus went op into the 
abip, e.nd returned be.ck a.gain. 
39 Now, the man out of whom the 

devils were dep&rted, beoougbt him 
that he might be with him. But Je
l!IUll sent him away, saying, 

40 Return to thine own house, and 
•how bow greo.t things God bath 
done unto thee. And be went bis 

w&y, &nd pnblisbed throughout Ibo 
whole city, how great things Jci:im 
had done unto him. 

41 And it came to pass, that, when 
Jesus was returned, the people re
ceived him; for they were nll waiting 
for him. 

42 And behold, there came a man 
no.med J airus, and he 1vns a ruler of 
the synagogue; nnd he fell down at 
Jepus' feet, and be.sought him that 
be would come into his bous:e; 

43 For be bad an only do.ugh:Or, 
about twelve yea.rs of o.ge, and st e 
lay a-dying. But as be went, the 
people thronged him. 

44 And e. wome.n, having e.o iesae 
of blood twelve yearo, who had •pent 
all herliviogupon physicians, neither 
could be be&led of any, 

45 Came behind Jesuo, &nd touched 
the border of bis garment; and imme
diately her issue of blood stannched. 

46 And Je•u• said, Who touched 
me? When all denied, Peter and they 
who were with him, so.id, l\lne.ter, the 
multitude throng thee, and press upon 
thee, o.nd sayest thou, Who touched 
me? 
47 And Jesu• eaid, Some one hath 

touched me; for I perceiTe that vir. 
tue is gone out or me. 

48 And when the woman found that 
she wo.s not hid, she co.me trcm· 
bling, e.nd falling down before him, 
she declared unto him before all the 
people for what ca.use she he.d touched 
him, and how she we.s bee.Jed immc· 
diatcly. 

49 And be said unto her, Daughter. 
be or good comfort; thy raith hath 
made thee whole; go in pea.cc. 
50 While be yet "J>&ke, there ooweth 

one from the ruler or the synagogue's 
house, saying to him, Thy do.ughter is 
dead; trouble not the Moster. 

51 But Jesus henrd him, and be said 
onto the ruler of the e.ynagogue, Fef\1 
not; believe only~ e.nd she shall be 
me.de whole. And when he oe.me 
into the house, he suffered no man to 
go in, sR.ve Peter, and James, and 
John. and the father and the mother 
of tlie maiden. 
52 And all wept and bewailed her; 

but be said, 'Veep not; for she is not 
dead, but eleepetb. And they laughed 
him to scorn, knowi.nr ~.bat she wu 
dead. 
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53 And bo put them all out, and 
took her by tho banrl, nod be oalled, 
Hying, Maid, arise. 

54 And her spirit came e.gn.in, and 
she arose straightway; nnd ho com· 
mo.ndl•d to give her men.t. 

55 And her parents wero astonished; 
bul bo charged them that tboy should 
tc·ll no rnno what was done. 

CllAP'rEn IX. 
Chri.Jt instruct.! hi.I .Apwtla-Send.s them 

fCHlli - Aliraclt. of five loavt1 and two 
jisM1-1'lu tranefiguration - Mosu and 
1';lliur upptar-Jesw, homd.u1. 

T ll EN he called bis twelve disci
ples together, o.nd he go.vo them 

power and a.uthority over a.II devils, 
u.nd to cure disco.sea. 

2 Anrl he scot tbuw lo preach the 
kingdom of God, ancl to hclll the sick. 
3 And ho •aid unto them, Tako 

nothing for your journey, neither 
sto.ves, nor sorip, neither bread, 
neither money; neither have two 
coo.ts upiecc. 

4 And into whatsoever house ye 
enter, there abide until ye depart 
thence. 

b And whosoever will not reoeive 
you, whoo ye go out of that city, 
sbako off the very dust from your foot 
for a testimony against them. 
6 And tboy departed, and went 

through the towns, preaching tho 
goBpcl, nod healing everywhere. 

7 Now Herod the tetre.rob heard of 
all that was done by Josua; and be 
was perplexed, because the.t it waa 
snid of some, That John was risen 
from tho dead; 
8 And of soIDe, That Elias bad ap

penrcd; and of others, That one of the 
old propboh was risen ago.in. 

9 And llerod said, John have I be
bearlod; but who ia this, of whom I 
bear such thing•? And be desired 
to He him. 

I 0 And the e.postlo•, when they ro
turned, told Jesu• all the.I they bad 
doue. And be took them, e.od went 
aside privately into a. solitary pla.co 
belonging to the city oalled Botbaaida. 

11 And tho people, whoo tboy knew 
it, followed him ; and he received 
~hem, and apo.ke unto them of the 
kingdom of Ood, and healed tbom 
who bad need of healing. 
12 And when the day bogl\n to Wel\r 

away, then qa.me the twelve, and 

aaiJ unto him, Send tho multitude 
away, that they mu.y go into the 
town~ an<l country round a.bout, and 
lodge, and get victuals; for we o.re 
here in a P:olitary plo.cc. 
13 Ilut he snid unto them, Give ye 

them to ent. And they said, We have 
but five loaves nnd two fishes; and 
except we abould go and buy meat, 
we co.n provide no more food for all 
this multitude. 

14 For they were in number about 
five thousand men. And Jesus aaid 
unto hi• disciples, ~fake them ait 
down by fifties in u. company. 

15 And they did ao, and made them 
all sit down. 

16 Then be took tho five loaves, and 
the two fiahes, and looking up to hea
ven, he blessed them, and bro.ke, and 
gave to the disciples to set before the 
multitude. 

17 And they did ee.t, and were o.11 
filled. And there wu.s taken up of the 
fragments whioh remo.ined, twelve 
ba.sketa. 

18 And it oame to pass, ... be went 
alone with bis disoiples to pray, be 
asked them, saying, Who say the 
people that I am 1 

19 They answering said, Some aa.y, 
John the Bllptist; but otbon say, 
Elias; and others, That one of the old 
prophets is risen again. 

20 He so.id unto them, But whom 
aay ye that I am 7 Peter aoswerin1 
said, The Cbriat, the Son of God. 

21 And be straitly cbargod them, 
and commanded tbom Jo tell no mu 
of him, 

22 Saying, the Son of Mao most 
eutfer many things, and be rejected 
of the elders, and obiof priests, and 
scribOB; and be ala.in, and be raised 
the third day. 

23 And be said unto them all, If 
any man will como a.ftor me, let him 
deny himself, and take op bi1 oroH 
daily, and follow me. 

24 For whosoever will aave bi1 life, 
muat be willing to lo•• it for my 1ake; 
and whosoever will be willing to loae 
bis life for my aake, the same shall 
BB.VB it. 

25 For what doth it profit a man If 
be go.in the whole world, and yet he 
reoeive him not whom God bath or
dained, a.nd he lose bis own aoul, and 
be bimaelf be a OB.8taway 7 
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26 For whosoever shall ho ashamed ca.st him out, and they could iwt. 
of me, o.nd of my words, of him shall 41 And Jesus answering, said, 0 
the Son of Man be a.shamed, whon he faithless o.ndperversegencre.tion, bow 
shall come in bis own kingdom, long sho.11 I be with you, a.n<l au!Ter 
clothed in the glory of hie Father, you 1 Bring thy son bitber. 
with the holy angels. 42 And as be was coruiug, the devil 

27 Verily, I tell you of a truth, threw him down, and tore bim again. 
there are some standing here who And Jesus rebuked the unclce.n spiri~ 
•hall not toste of de&th, until they see and healed the child, and delivered 
the kingdom of God coming in power. him a.gain to bis father. 
28 And it came to pass, eight d&ye 43 And they were nil amnzed at tbe 

after these sayings, tliat he took Poter mighty power of God. But while 
and John and James, and went up they wondered every one, at all the 
into a mountain to pray. things which Jesus did, he eaiJ unto 

29 And as ho prayed, the fashion of hi• disciples, 
his countenance was changed, nnd his 4-t Let these eayings sink down into 
raiment became white and glittering. your hearts ; for the Son of :\Ian shall 

30 And behold, there came and ho delivered into tho hands of men. 
talked with him two men, even Mo- 45 But they understood not this say-
ses and Elias, ing, and it was hid from them tbnt 

31 Who appeared in glory, and spake they perceived it not; and they feared 
of his death, and also bis resurrection, to ask him of that saying. 
which he should accomplish at Jeru- 46 Then there arose a ree.soning 
1alem. among them, who of them ~hould bo 

32 But Peter and they who were greatest. 
with him were heavy with eleep; and 47 And Jesus perceiving the thought! 
when they were awake they saw hie of their heart~. took e. child and ~ct 
glory, and tho two men who stood him in the midst; 
with him. 48 And said unto them, Who•oevor 
33 And after the two men departed Bhe.11 receive this child in my name, 

from him, Peter said unto Jesus, recch·eth me; and who!!-OC\'er shall 
Master, it is good for us to be here; reoeive me, receh·eth him who scnl 
let us make three tabernncles; one for me; for he who is len.st among you 
thee, and one for Moses, and one for all, the en.me shall be great. 
F.lias i not knowing what he E.l&id. 49 And Johe spnke and so.id, Mns-
34 White he thus spake, there came ter, we !O'l'f one cn.stillg out devils in 

a. aloud, and oversbe.dowed them all; thy name; and we forbade him, be .. 
and thoy feared as they entered into cause he followetb not with us. 
tho cloud. 50 And Jesus •aid unto him, Forbid 

35 And there oame a voice out of not any; for be who is not against us 
the cloud, l!aying, This is my beloved is for us. 
Son; hear him. ~I And it came to pass, when the 

36 And when the voice WAS past, time was come that he Bhould be re .. 
Jeeua was found alone. An1l these ceived up, be ateodfastly set his face 
things they kept close, and they told to go to J erusalom ; 
no man, in those days, any of the 52 And sent wc!lscnger~ before hie 
things which they bad seen. face; and they went and entered into 
37 And it came to pass on the no.1.t a village of the Samaritans to make 

day, when they were come down from re11.dy for him. 
the hill, mneh people met him. 53 And tho SRmaritans would not 
38 And behold, a man of the com- receive him, beoe.use hie faoo wu 

pany cried out, ••ying, Master, I he- tnrned es though ho would go to 
1eeob thee, look upon my son; for be Jernsalem. 
io mine only child. M And when hie disciples, Jame• 
39 And, lo, a epirit taketh him, and end John, enw that they would not 

he suddenlyorieth out; and itteareth receive him, they said, Lord, wilt 
bim, that be foa.mcth, and bruising thou tho.t we command fire to oome 
him hardly, departotb from him. down from heaven and consume them, 
40 And I bo•oup;ht thy dieoiple• to even "" Elia• did' 
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05 But he turned and rebuked them, 
aod said, Ye know not whn.t mo.oner 
of 1pirit ye n.re of. 
~6 }'or tho Son of Man i~ not come 

to destroy men's lives, but to sn.vc them. 
And they went to another village. 
57 And it came to P'"s, ae they 

went in tb<1 way, n. certain mo.n said 
unto him, Lord, I will follow thee 
whitbersoever thou goeat. 
58 And Jcous said unto him, The 

foH• have boles, and the birds of the 
air hive nests: but the Son of Mo.n 
bath not whore to lay hi• head. 

5Q And he •aid unto another, Fol
low me. Dut ho snid, Lord, sulfer 
me first to go and bury my father. 
60 J csua eai<l unto him, Let tho 

dead bury lhci r dead ; but go thou 
and pren,·h the kingdom of God. 

61 And nnotlier nlso imid, Lord, I will 
follow thee; hut let mo Drst go nnd bid 
them fu.rcwell who ore nt my house. 

62 And Jci:!UB ~aid unto him, No 
mau having put bis hnnd to the 
plough. nnd looking hack, is fit for 
the kiug<lom of Go<l. 

OHAPTER X. 
&ot:nty appainltit-Thd,. imtruclioru--Their 

rttum.-'l'Ji.t good &maritan-.Jlary'• 
clwia. 

A FTER thc'e things tho Lord ap
pointed other sc\•cnty also, and 

soot lhcm two nml two before his f11.ce, 
into ovory city l\nd pince where he 
himself woultl coruc. 
2 And he said unto them, The harvest 

truly is great, but th<l h1hourors few; 
pray ye therefore the Lord of the 
harvest, thnt llll would send forth 
le.bourcrt! into his harvest. 

3 Clo your wnys; behold I Bond you 
forth e.a lu.wbs nmong wolvel!I. 

-& Carry nei1 her purse, nor eorip, 
nor shoos; oor salute nny m&n by the 
way. 
6 And into whatsoover house yo 

enter, first any, Pcnre to this house. 
8 And if lho son of poaoe be there, 

your peace shall rest upon it; if not, 
iL shall turn to you again. 

7 And into whatsoever house they 
reoei ve you, remain, ea.ting and 
drinking such things 11e they give j 
for the lo.Louror is worthy of bis hire. 
Go not from house to house. 

8 And into whatsoever city ye enter, 
and they receive you, eo.t such things 
1.1 an set b.,fore you ; 

U And heal tho sick who arc tbo:ein, 
and ao.y, The kingdom of Go<l is rome 
nigh unto you. 

IO Dut into wha.taoovercity ye cater, 
11nd they rceoi ve you nol, go your 
ways out into the streets of the so.me, 
and say, 

II Even the very dust of your oity 
which cleavelh on u~, we do wipe off' 
ago.inst you; notwithstanding, be sore 
of this, that the kingdom of God i1 
nigh onto you. 

12 Dul I say unto you, Th1tt it shall 
he more tolerable in the <lay of judg
ment for Sodom, than for that city. 

13 Then began he to upbraid the 
people in every city wherein hi! 
mighty works were done, who re
ceived him not, saying, 

14 Woe unto thee, Chorazin ! Woe 
unto thee, Dethsaida ! For if the 
mighty works had been done in Tyre 
and Sidon, which have been done in 
you, they would have repented, sit
ting in so.ckcloth and ashes. 

15 But it shall be more tolerable 
for Tyre and Sidon at the day of 
judgment, than for you. 
16 And thou, Capernaum, which art 

exalted to heaven, sba.ll be cast down 
to hell. 

17 And be oaid unto hi1 diooiploe, 
He that heareth you, heareth me; 
and he that despiselh you, despi•eth 
me ; and he that de•piseth me, 
deopisoth him who sent me. 

18 And tho •evenly returned again 
witbjoy, saying, Lord, even the devil8 
arc subject to uo through thy name. 

IQ And he said unto them, As light
ning f1<llcth from heaven, I beheld 
Satan al•o falling. 

20 Behold, I will give unto you 
power over serpenl8 and scorpione, 
a.nd over all the powor of the enemy ; 
and nothing oh1tll by any means hurt 
you. 

21 Notwithstanding, in this rejoice 
not, that the spirits are subject unto 
yon; but rather rejoice, because your 
names are written in boaven. 

22 In that hour Jesus rejoioed in 
spirit, and oaid, I thank thee, 0 
Father, Lord of heaven and eo.rth, 
that thou bast hid these things from 
them who think they Rrc wise and 
prudent, and be.st revealed them unto 
babes ; even so, Father; for 10 it 
1eemed good in thy eight. 
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23 All things are deliverc<l to me of 
my Father; and no man knoweth 
that tho Son is tho Fo.tber, o.nd the 
Father is the Son, but him to whom 
the Son will reveal it. 

24 And be turned him unto the dis
ciples, and said privately, Blessed a.re 
the eyes which see tho things tb1Lt ye 
8ee. 
2~ For I tell you, Tho.t ma.ny prophote 

and kings have desired to see those 
things which ye see, and have not 
seen them; nod to hear those things 
which yo hear, o.nd b1Lve not heard 
them. 

26 And, behold, a certain lawyer 
stood up, and tempted him, eo.ying, 
Master, wba.t shall I do to inherit 
eternal life 1 

27 He said unto him, Wha.t is writ
ten in the la.IV 1 How rea.dest thou 1 

28 And he answering, said, Thou 
oho.It love the Lord thy God with all 
thy boa.rt, 1Lod 1Vith all thy soul, and 
with all thy strength, a.od with a.II 
thy mind; and thy neighbour a.e thy
self. 

29 And he sa.id unto him, Thou ho.et 
answered right; this do a.od thou sha.lt 
live. 

30 But he, willing to justify himself, 
ea.id unto Jesus, And who is my 
neighbour? 
31 And Jesus o.nswering, said, A 

certain man went down from Jerusa
lem to Jericho, o.nd fell among thieves, 
who stripped him of his raiment and 
wounded bim, and departed, leo.ving 
him half dea.d. 

32 And by cha.nee, there ca.rue down 
e. certain priest that way; o.nd when 
he saw him, he passed by on the 
other side of tho wa.y. 

33 And likewise a Levite, when he 
we.a at tho place, cnme and looked 
upon him, a.od po.sscd by on the other 
aide of the wo.y; for they desired in 
tboir hearts tho.I it might not be known 
that they had eeen him. 

34 But a. certain So.ma.rito.n, as he 
journeyed, came where he was; o.nd 
when be saw him, he had compassion 
on him, 

3a And wont to him, nod bound up 
bis woundll, pouring in oil and wine, 
and set him on his own bcCLst, and 
brought him to an inn, o.nd took co.re 
of him. 

38 And on the morrow, whoo he de-

parted, be took money and gave to 
the host, and said unlo him, Ta.ke 
ca.re of him, and whnlsoever thou 
spcndest more, when I come a.gain. I 
will rep1Ly theo. 

37 Wbo now of these three, think 
est thou, was neighbour unto him who 
fell among the thievcs 1 

88 And be said, Ho who showed 
mercy on him. Then said Jesus unto 
him, Go and do likewise. 

39 Now it came to pass, &S they 
went, they entered into a certain vii. 
lo.ge; o.nd a certain woman oameJ 
Martha receivotl him into her house. 

40 And she had a sister, co.lleJ Ma.ry. 
who also sat e.t Jesus' feet, and hearri 
his words. 

41 But Marlha was cumbered a.boul 
much eerving, and came to him, aod 
said, Lord, dost thou not care tho.l 
my sister bath left me to serve alone? 
Bid her therefore tba.t she help 
me. 
42 And Jesus answered and saiJ 

unto her, ~fe.rtba., Martha, thou art 
careful and troubled aboul maoy 
things; 

43 But one thing is needful; and 
Mary bath chosen that good part, 
which sha.11 not be ta.ken a.way frow 
her. 

CHAPTER XL 
'11IL I.nrd'1 prayer-TM 61.att, of one to 

whom an evil qririJ. rUW"'nS-Tlae key~' 
knowkdgt. 

A ND it en.me to pass, as Jesus wo.~ 
praying in a cert.a.in place, \Vhen 

be ccasc<l, one of his disciples so.iJ 
unto him, Lord, teach us to pray, &!I 

John nlso taught bis discip1es. 
2 And he said unto them, When Y• 

prny, say, Our Father who art in 
heaven, b1Lllowed be thy onme. Thy 
kingdom come. Thy will be done ... 
in heaven, so in earth. 

3 Give us day by day our daily 
bre1Ld. 

4 And forgive us our sins; for we 
also forgive every one who is indebted 
to us. And let us not be led into 
temptation; but deliver us from evil; 
for thino is tho kingdom and powar. 
Amen. 

5 And ho said unto them, Yom 
heavenly Father will not fo.il to give 
unto you whatsoever y~ o.s.k of him. 
An<I he spake a parnbll•, saying, 

8 Which of you ehaJI have a friend, 
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.ud oho.II go unto him e.t midnight, I cu;t out devile, no doubt the kingdom 
and say unto him, Friend, lend me of God bae come upon yqp. 
three loavo•; 22 When a strong man inned koer· 

7 Fore. friend of mine has come to eth hi:'l pC\le.ce, bis goode are 10 

me in bis journey, n.nd I ho.ve no- peace; 
thing to ect before him; 23 But when a stronger than he 

8 And he from within shall o.nswer she.11 come upon him, and overcome 
and say, Trouble me not; the door ie him, he taketb from him all his ar
now shut, and my children are with mour wborcin he trust.etb, and divid
me in bed; I cannot rise o.nd give eth bis gootls. 
thee. 24 IJ;e th&t io net with me, ia 

9 I eay unto you, Though he will &go.inst me; .and he who g&tbercth 
not rise an<l give him bcco.ase he ie not with me, sca.ttereth. 
his friend, yet because of his impor- 25 \Vben the unclean spirit is gone 
tunity, he will rise and give him o.e out of o. man, it we.lkelh through dry 
many as be necdcth. plocos, seeking rest; a.nd finding none, 

1 O And I any unto you, Ask, and it it saith, I will return unto mine house 
eball be given you; seek, o.nd ye shall whence I oame out. 
find; knock, and it eh&ll be opened 26 And when it cometh, it findclh 
uuto you. the house awcpt &nd g&rnished. 

11 For every one who n•koth, re- 27 Then goeth the evil spirit, and 
coivcth; and be tbo.t seeketh, findeth; t&kcth aevcn oth~r apirits more 
~nd to him who knockoth, it ab&ll be wicked th&n himself, &Dd Ibey enter 
opeued. in, &nd dwell there; and tho last end 
12 If a aon oball e.sk bre&d cf any of tho.t mo.n ie worse th&n the first. 

of you who is a f&ther, will be give 28 And it c&mc to po.as, as ho opako 
him a stone? or, if e. fish, will ho for theso things, a. certain woman of the 
a fish give him a serpent? 

1 
company, lifted up her voice, n.nd 

13 Or if ho ahall aak &D egg, will he so.id unto him, Blcsaed ie the womb 
offer him a scorpion? which bu.re thee, e.nd the paps whbh 

14 If ye then, being evil, know how thou bast sucked. 
lo give good gifts unto your children, 29 And he eaid, Ye&, and bleesed 
bow much more aho.ll your hc&vcnly are e.11 they who he&r the word cf 
Father give good gifts, through the Ood, and keep it. 
lloly Spirit, to thew who aak him. 30 When the people were go.tbered 

15 And he wo.s c~sting a devil out thick together, be hcgo.n to aay, This 
or a man, and be was dumb. And it is o.n evil generation; they seek a 
came to pass, when tho devil was gone sign, nod there shall no sign be given 
out, the dumb spo.ke; &nd the people them, but the sign of Jonas the pro. 
wondered. phet. 

16 Dut some or them said, Be cast- 31 For as Jone.s we.s a. sign to the 
eth oul dovila through Beelzebub, the Nincvitos, ao e.lso sbo.11 the Son of 
chief of lhe devils. Me.n be tc thia generation. 

17 And other• tempting, eougbt of 32 The queen of the south she.II riae 
him a aign from henven. up in the d&y of judgment with the 

18 Dut ho, knowiug their thoughts, men of this gonera.tion, and condemn 
tmitl unto them, Every kingdom di- them; for she ca.mo from tho utmost 
vitlcd o.g&inst itsell" is brought tc do- part• of the ee.rth, to henr the wisdom 
eolation; and n house divided oe.nnot of Solomon; and, behold, a greater 
•land, but fe.llclh. than Solomen is here. 

19 If So.to.n also be divided against 33 The men of Nineveh she.II riao 
himself, how oan his kingdom stand 7 up in tho day of judgment with this 
I say this, because you se.y I oe.st out generation; and ebo.11 condemn it; 
devil• Lb rough Beelzebub. for they repented &t the preaching cf 

20 And if I, by lleelzebuh, cast out Jonna; &nd, beheld, a gre&ter than 
tieTils, '"y whom do your sons en.et Jonas is here. 
out devils 1 Therefore ah&ll they be 34 No mo.n when ho ho.th lighted a 
your judge•. c&ndlc, putteth it in a aeorot place, 

21 But if I, with lhe finger cf God neither under a bushel, but on • 
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oandleatick, that they who come in 
may aee the light. 
35 The light of the body is lhe eye; 

therefore when thine eye is single, thy 
whole body also ia full of light; but 
when thine eye is evil, thy body also 
is full of darkness. 
36 Take heed therefore, that the 

light which ia in thee be not dark
ness. 
3 7 If thy w bole body therefore is 

full of light, having no l""t dark, lhe 
whole shall be full of hght, as when 
the bright ahining of a candle light
eneth a room, doth give the light in 
a.11 the room. 

38 And aa be spake, a certain Phari
eee besought him to dino with him; 
and he went in, and sat down to 
meat. 
39 And when the Pharisee SB.\T him, 

he marvelled that he had not firat 
we.shed bofore dinner. 
40 And the Lord as.id unto him; 

Now do you Pharisees make clean 
the outaide of tho cup s.nd the plat
ter; but your inwo.rd parts are full of 
ravening and wickedness. 

41 0 fools, did not he who made 
that which ia without, make that 
which ie within also? 
42 But if ye would rather give alms 

of such things o.s ye he.ve; and ob
eerve lo do all thing• which I have 
commanded you, then would your in
ward parts be clean also. 

43 But I say unto you, Woe bo unto 
you, Pharisees! For ye tithe mint, 
and rue, and all manner of herbs, and 
pass over judgment, and the love of 
God; these ought ye to hnve done, 
and not to leave the other undone. 
« Woe unto you, Pharisees! for you 

love the uppormost eeats in the syna
gogue, nod greetings in the markets. 

45 Woe unto you, scribes o.n<l Pha
risees, hypocrites! For ye e.re e.s 
graves which· appear not, s.nd the 
men who walk over are not aware of 
them. 
46 Then answered ono of the law

yers, and said unto him, Master, thus 
1aying, thou reproo.chcst us also. 

47 And he es.id, Woe unto you, law
yer11, also ! Fer yo lo.de mcin with 
burdens grievous to be borne, o.nd ye 
JOurselvos touch nol the burdens with 
one of your 6ngers. 
'8 Woe unto you! For you build 

the 11epuJchre11 of the propbct.:1, o.nd 
your fathere killed them. 

49 Truly ye bee.r wi Laess tlrnt J•' 
allow tho deeds of your falher~; for 
they indeed killed them, an<l ye built.I 
their Eepulchres. 

50 Therefore also said the wis<lom or 
God, I will send them prophets, anrl 
apostles, and some of them they f!ball 
slay e.nd persecute; 

51 That the blood of all the pro. 
phets, which was abed from the foun 
dation of the world, may bo required 
of this generation ; from the blood 
of Abel onto the blood of Zaohoria•, 
who perished between the altar anJ 
the temple. 

52 Verily I say unto you, It shall br· 
required of this generation. 

53 Woe unto you, lawyers! For you 
ha<o taken away the key of know
ledge, the fulnesa of the scriptures; ye 
enter not in yoursclve!! into the king
dom ; e.nd those who were entering 
in, ye hindered. 

54 And as ho said thcoe things untu 
them, the scribes and Pharisce1:.1 be
gin to be angry, and to urge 'fehc
mcntly, endeavouring to pro\"oke him 
to •peak of many things; 
55 Laying wait for him, and seek 

ing to catch something out of hi~ 
mouth, that they might accuse him. 

CU APTER XII. 
Sundry irutructimu to tht disripl.t.3--..~fr. 

against tht Holy GhOJt- Thi, foolUh rich 
man-Chri.st11 diffat:nl. appuiring~Tht 
fuilhful "'""Ull. 

I N tho mean time, when there w1u1 
gn.tbcred together an ianumerablo 

multitu<le of people, insomuch thRl 
they trodo one upon another, he br
gan to say unto his disciples firi'.lt of 
all, Dcwaro ye of the Iea\"en of lbti 
Pbo.risees, which ie hypoorisy. 
2 For there is nothing covered which 

shall not be revealed; neither bid 
which shall not Lo known. 
3 Therefore, what9oever ye hn n 

spoken in darkness, shall be heard in 
the light; and ths.t whioh ye have 
spoken in the ear in closets, she.II he 
proclaimed upon the house-tops. 
4 And I say unto you my fricnd:i, 

De not afraid of them who kill the 
bo<ly, and after that have no more 
that they oan do ; 
5 But I will forewarn you whom ye 

shall fear; fear him, who after be 
hath killed, hath power to cu! inlu 
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boll ; yo•, I &&1 unto you, Fear him. 
8 Aro not 8ve l!lparrowa sold for two 

farthings, and not one of them is 
Corgoltcn bcforo God? 

7 llut even the very hairs of your 
hoa.d n.re all numbered. Fear not 
tbercforo; yo are of more value than 
many spnrrowa. 
8 Also I BJLY unto you, Whosoever 

1hu.ll confc~s me before men, him 
1hall the Son of Man also confcs• be
fore the angols of God. 

9 Ilut ho who tlcnioth me before 
men, sbn.11 he denied before the an
gel• of God. 

JO Now bis <lisciplos knew that he 
1aid thi~, bccau8e they h11d spoken 
evil ng-n.inst him before lhe people; 
for thev were nfra.id to confess him 
before Oien. 

J 1 AnJ they rea:ioncd among them
selves, saying, He knowolh our hearts, 
!!.Dd he spco.kctll to our condemnation, 
and we eball not ho forgiven. Dut 
beR.nswcred them, nud said unto them, 

12 Who•oover shall speak a word 
against the Son of Man, and repont
eth, it aha.II be forgiven him; but unto 
him who blasphemeth o.gainst the 
Holy Ghost, it shnll not be forgiven 
him. 
la Aad ngo.iu I ~ay unto you, They 

•hall briag you unto tho synagogues, 
and before mn.gistro.tes, and powers. 
Whea they do this, trtko ye no fl10ught 
how, or who.t things ye shall a.newer, 
or whnt yo sho.11 so.y; 

14 For the Holy Ghost shall teaoh 
you in tho so.mo hour what ye ought 
to eay. 
15 Anil one of the company eaid 

unto him, Master, speak to my bro
ther, that ho divido the inheritance 
with mo. 
18 And he srtid unto him, Mao, who 

mo.do moo. judge, or n. divider over 
you 1 

17 A ad ho •aid unlo thom, Take 
heed, n.nd hewn.re of oovctouimeee; 
for a ma.n'e life consistoth not in the 
abumlnnce of the things which he 
p0lHIC8flOlh, 

i8 Anil ho epake a parable unto 
them, trn.ying, Tho ground of a. certain 
rioh mn11 brought forth plentifully; 

ID Arni ho thought within himself, 
1eyinJ.:, Wlll\.t. elm.II I <lo, been.use I 
have no room where to boslow my 
hlte? 

20 A n<I he ea.id, This will I do; I 
will pull down my barns and build 
grco.tcr; nod thore will I beetow all 
my fruiti;i, and my goods. 

21 And I will oay to my eoul, Soni, 
thou haet much goodo laid up for 
mo.ny yoo.rs; take thine easo, eat, 
drink, and bo merry. 

22 Dut God said unto him, 'fhou 
fool ! This night thy eoul sholl be 
required of thee; then whoee shall 
those things be which thou hast pro
vided 1 

23 So •hall it be with him who lay
etb up treasure ror himself, and i8 
not rich toward God. 

24 And he said unto hie disoiplco, 
Therefore I 1ay unto you, To.ke no 
thought for yonr life, who.t ye shall 
eat; noither for the body, what ye 
shall put on. 

25 For the life ie more than meat, 
iind tho body than raiment. 

28 Consider the ravens ; for they 
neither sow nor reap; which noitber 
ba.ve storehouse nor baro; neverthe
lo•• God feodeth them. Aro ye not 
better than the fowls? 

27 And who of you by taking 
thought, cl\n add to his stature one 
cubit? 

28 If ye then be not able to do thitl 
which is least, why take ye thought 
for tho rest 7 

29 Consider the lilieo, how they 
grow; they toil not, they spin not; 
o.nd yot I say unto you, that Solomon 
in all his glory was not arrayed like 
one of these. 

30 If then God so clothe the gr&SI, 
which is to-day in the field, and to
morrow is cast in the oven ; bow 
much wore will he provide for you, 
if yo are not of little fe.ith 7 

31 Thcreforo, seek not what ye shall 
eat, or what ye shall drink, neither 
be ye of doubtful mind; 
32 For all those thing• do the na

tions of the world seek after; and 
your Fo.ther who is in hea.Yen, koow
eth the.t yo h1Lve neod of these things. 

33 And ye nro sent unto them to be 
their ministers, and the lo.bourcr ia 
worthy of his hire; for the law saith, 
That a man she.JI not mun?e the oz 
t.he.t trcadoth out tho corn. 

34 Therefore seek ye to bring forth 
tho kingdom of God, and all these 
tbiags shall be added uoto you 
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36 Fear not, little !look; for it io a.loo; for the Bon of Man cometh at 
your Father'e good pleaenre to give an hour when ye think not. 
yon the kingdom. 48 Then Peter said unto him, Lorrt, 

36 Thie he opake unto hio disciples, epeaketh thou thie parable unto us, or 
oaying, Sell that ye have and give unto all? 
aim•; poovide not for yourselves 49 And the Lord said, I speak unto 
bags which wax old, but rather pro- thooe whom the Lord ohall make 
vide a treasure in the bea.vens, that rulers o"rer hie household, to give hia 
fo.ileth not; whcro no thief ap- children their portion of meat in due 
proachetb, neither moth corrupteth. sea.eon. 

37 For where your treasure is, there 50 And they ee.id, Who then is that 
will your heart be also. fo.itbful and wise servant? 

38 Let your loin• ho girded about, 51 And the Lord •aid unto them, ll 
and have your lights burning; is that servant who wa.tcheth, to im. 

39 That ye yourselves mn.y be like part bis portion of meo.t in due aeo.aon. 
unto men who wait for their Lord, 52 Blessed be that servant whom l1iQ 
when be will return from the wedding; Lord sbn.11 find, when he cometh, so 
that, when he cometh and knocketh, doing. 
they may open unto him immedi~tely. 53 Of a truth I say unto yon, that 
40 Verily I oay unto you, Bleosed he ,.m make him ruler over all thnt 

are those servo.nts, whom the Lord he hath. 
when be cometh ehe.11 find watching; 54 Dut the evil serva.nt is he who i!' 
for he shall gird himself, and make not found watching. And if that •er. 
them eit down to mea.t, and will come ve.nt is not found watching, he will 
forth and serve them. say in his heart, My Lord delayeth 

41 For, behold, he cometh in the his coming; u.nd ohall begin to beat 
Bret watch of the night, and he •hall the men-servants, and the maiden>. 
also come in the second watch, and aed to eat, and drink, o.nd to lw 
&gain he shall come in the third drunken. 
watch. 55 The Lord of that sermnt will 
42 And verily I eay unto yon, He oome in a day ho Jooketh not for, ou•I 

ha.th already come, as it is written of at an hour when he is not aware, an·l 
him; and a.gain when he shall come will cut him down", and will appoint 
in the second watch, or come in the him his portion with the unbelievc1:-. 
third watch, blessed a.re those eer· 56 And the.t ecrnLDl who knew hi.·· 
vants when he cometh, that be shall Lord's will, and prepared not for hi:> 
8nd so doing; Lord'a coming, neither did accortlini..:-

43 For the Lord of those oervants to hio will, eh&ll be beaten with maa) 
ohall gird himeclf, and make them to otripes. 
1it down to mea.t, and will come forth 57 Dut he who knew not hi~ Loni'~ 
and aerve them. will, n.nd did commit things worthy l 1f 
44 And now, verily I say these thing• stripes, shall be beaten wilh few. 

unto you, that ye may know this, that For unto whomsoever much is given. 
the coming of the Lord ie ""a thief of him shall much be required; and to 
in the night. whom tho Lord has committed much, 

45 And it is Jiko unto e. man who ia of him will men ask the more. 
an householder, who, if he watcbotb 58 For they a.ro not well ploo.se1I 
not his goods, the thief cometh in an with the Lord's doing• ; therefore I 
hour of which be is not aware, and am o.ome to send fire on tho earth i 
taketh hie goods, and divideth them e.nd who.I io it to you, if I will that ii 
among his fellows. bo already kindled? 
(6 And they said among themselves, 59 But I have a baptism to be bap-

If the good me.n of the house had tized with; and how am I stre.ight
known what hour the thief would ened until it be 11.Ccomplished ! 
oome, he would have watched, e.nd not 60 Suppose ye that I am oomo to 
have suffered his house to be broken give pen.co on on.rth? I tell you, nay; 
through, and the loss of his goods. but r&ther divisions. 

47 And he said unto them, Verily I 61 For from henceforth there sho.Il 
1ay unto you, be ye therefore ready be five in one hon!le, d.ivided, three 
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agalnat two, and two against three. 

62 The father shall be divided 
again~.l the son, o.n<l the son against 
the father ; the mother against the 
do.ughtor, nod the do.ugbter against 
tho motilcr; the mother-in-law against 
hor dnughlor-in-law, and Ibo daugh
ter-in-law ago.inst her mother-in-law. 
63 And he sRid also unto tho people, 

When you sec o. cloud rise out of tho 
"e!lt, ye sA.y straightway, There com
eth a shower; and 150 it is. 
64 And when the south wind blows, 

ye so.y, There will be hen.t; and it 
cometh to po.es. 

65 0 hypocrites! Ye can discern the 
face of tho •ky, and of the earth; 
but how is it thnt you do not discern 
this time? 

86 Yen., and why even of yourselves 
judge ye no~ what is right 1 
67 Why gorst thou to thino adver

!!ary for R. magistrnte, when thou art 
in tho wo.y with thine enemy 1 Why 
not givo diligeuoo that thou ma.yest 
be delivered from him, lest he ho.lo 
thee to lho judge, nod tho judge de
liver thee Lo the officer, and tho officer 
OH.Bl thee into prison? 

68 I tell thee, t:bou shalt not depart 
thence, lill lhou hast pni<l tho very 
hut mile. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
Parahk of th~fig tru- Woman curttl ofin

firmity-Kingdmn of God lik a grain of 
mutrturd, and kavm.-ChrUt wttpdh over 
JeMJi;alan. 

A ND there were prcsoot o.t that 
time, eome who stake unto him 

of lhe Galileans, whose blood Pilo.te 
had mingled with their eo.eriticcs. 
2 And Jesus said unto them, Sup

pose ye lbo.t these Gnlileans were sin
ners n.hove all the Gn.lileo.ns, because 
they suffered such things ? 
3 I tell you, nay; hul except you 

repent, you shall all likewise perish. 
4 Or those eighteen, on whom the 

tower in Siloe.m feJl, and slew them ; 
think ye Lho.t tbny wero sinners above 
all me~ who dwelt in Jeruso.lem? 

6 I loll you, oo.y; hut exoept ye re
pent, you shall o.11 likewise r.erisb. 

8 Ile •pake also this parab e, A oer-
1.&in huob"nchnan had a fig tree plant
ed in hie vineyn.rd. Bo came e.nd 
oougbt fruit thereon and found none. 

7 Thon snid he unto the drooser of 
bis vineyard, Behold, these throo 
year& I oomo seeking fruit on l'hia 

fig tree, and ftnd none. Cot it down, 
why cumbereth it the ground 1 
8 And be, answering, said unto him, 

Lord, let it alone thie yenr also, till 
I shall dig about and dung it. 

9 And if it benr fruit, the tree io 
savod; and if not, after that Lhoo. 
ehalt out it down. And many other 
po.rabies spake he unto the people. 

I 0 And aftor this, as he was teaoh
ing in one of the aynagoguea on the 
Bo.bbo.tb; 

11 Behold, there was n woman who 
bad a spirit of infirmity eighteen 
years, and was bound together, and 
could in no wise straighten up. 

12 And when Jesus s&w her, he 
called Rnd ea.id unto her, Woman, 
thou art loosed from thine infirmities. 

13 And be loid bands on her; and 
immediately she wa• made straight, 
and glorified Ood. 

14 And tho ruler of the synagogue 
we.a fil1ed with indignation, because 
that J osus bad healed on tho Sabbath 
day, and said unto the people, There 
o.ro six days in which men ought to 
work ; in them therefore come and 
be hen.led, and not on the Sabbath 
day. 

15 The Lord then eaid unto him, 0 
hypocrite! Doth not each one of you 
on the Sabbath, loose an oi: or an ass 
from the stall, and load him away to 
watering? 

16 And ought not this woman, being 
a daughter of Abraham, whom Sato.n 
hnth bound, lo, these eighteen yeara, 
be loosed from this bond on the Sab
bath day? 

17 And whoo he had sRid these 
things, all hie o.dveraaries were 
ashamed; and all bis disciples re
joiced for all the glorious thing• 
which were done by him. 

18 Theo said he, Unto what is the 
kingdom of Ood like 1 and wboreuoto 
shall I resomhle it? 

19 It is like a grain of mustard, 
which a man took, and oast in to his 
g1uden; and it grew, and waxed a 
groat tree; and the fowl• of the air 
lodged in the branohos of it. 

20 And &gain he said, Wbereuoto 
ehall I liken the kingdom of Ood 1 

21 It is liko leaven, which a woman 
took and hid in three mco.sures or 
mo&l, till tho whole was leavened. 

22 And ho went through the citie1 
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and village•, tea.ohiog, andjourueyiog 
towarde Jerusalem. 
23 And there said one unto him, 

Lord, are there fow only that be 
1aved 7 and he answered him, and 
said, "'"" 
24 Strive to enter in o.t the straight 

go.to; for I eay unto you, Many shall 
1aok to enter in, and shall not be 
able; for the Lord shall not always 
strive with man. 

25 Therefore, whoo ooce tho Lord 
of the kingdom is risen up, and ha.th 
ohut tho door of the kingdom, thoo ye 
shall stand without, aod.,lrnock o.t the 
door, saying, :Lord, Lord, open unto 
uo. But the Lord eho.11 answer aod 
eay unto yon, I will not receive you, 
for ye know not from whence ye are. 

26 Theo eho.ll ye begin to say, We 
have eaten and drank io thy pre-
1ence, and thou bast te.ught in our 
atreeta. 

27 But ho shall eay, I tell you, ye 
know not from whence ye are; do
pa.rt from me, all workers of in
iquity. 
28 There shall be weeping aod 

goashiog of teeth among you, when 
ye shall •••Abraham, and haac, aod 
Jacob, a.od o.11 tho prophets, io the 
kingdom of God, and you are thrust 
out. 

29 AD<l verily I say uoto you, They 
shall come from the ea.st, and the 
west; and from the north, and the 
south, and shall sit dowo io the king
dom of God; 
30 Aod, behold, there are !net which 

ohall be first, a.od there 1uo first which 
eball be last, and shall be saved there
in. 

31 Aod ae be was tbue teaching, 
there came to him certain of tho 
Pharisees, saying unto him, a et thee 
out, aod doput beoco ; for Herod will 
kill thee. 

32 And be said uoto them, Go ye 
aod tell Herod, Behold, I o&et out 
devils, and do cures to-da.y and to
morrow, aod the third day I eb,.11 bo 
perfected. 

33 Ncvertheleee, I must walk to
day, aod to-morrow, and tho third 
day; for it oaooot be that a propbot 
perish out of Jerusalem. 

34 This be spake, signifying of hio 
do&tb. Aod in this very hour ho be-
1an to weep over J erusa!em, 

35 Saying, 0 Jerusalem, Jeru!aleD.1, 
thou who killest the prophets, and 
etonest thom who are sent onto thee; 
bow often would I have gathered thy 
children together, as a hen her brood 
under her wings, and ye would not. 

38 Behold, your hou11e is left unto 
you desolate. And verily I say uoto 
you, Ye shall not know me, until ye 
bavo reoeived from the baod of the 
Lord e. just recompense for all yolur 
sins i until tho time come when y~ 
eha.ll say, Bleseod is be \Vho com<lb 
io the name of the Lord. 

CIIAPTER XIV. 

J~.::zt~ ~ !'ld7n::-J!::,J;t}1:1';;. 
grwJ 11JJ'P'T-M<n are to f•mak. aJI frH 
ChrUt. 

AND it came to pass, as he wen1 
ioto the house of one of the 

chief Pho.riseea to eat bread on the 
Sabbath day, that they watched him. 

2 And, behold, there wa.a a certain 
mao beforo him, who ba.d the dropsy. 

3 Aod Jesus spake uoto the layers, 
e.nd Pharisees, Sl\ying, Is it la.wful to 
heal oo the Sabbath day? 

4 Aod they held their pence. A od 
be took the m&o, aod healed him, and 
let him go; 

5 And spake uoto them again, sny
iog, Which of you shall have &o ox 
or e.n ass fallen into a pit, e.nd will 
oot straightway pull him out oc the 
Sabbath day? 

6 And they could not e.n!!lwer him. lo 
these things. 

7 Aod be put forth a parable unto 
tbom concerning those wbo were bid
den to a. wedding; for be knew bow 
they chose out the chief room!, e.nd 
e:s:n.ltod themselves one above Rnotbcr; 
wherefore be apa.ke unto tbtim, .say
ing, 

8 Wheo thou &rt bidden of soy wao 
to a wedding, sit not down in tbf' 
highest room, lest a. more bonoura.ble 
mao tbao thou be bidden of him; 

9 Aod be who bade tboe, with him 
who is more honourable, come, and 
sn.y to thee; Give this ma.n place; 
aod thou begin with oho.me to take 
the lowest room. 

10 But whoo thou &rt bidden, go 
and sit down in the lowest room; 
that when he who bade thee, oometb., 
ho urn.y so.y unto thee, Friend, go up 
higher; then shalt thou have honow 
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of (]od, iD the preHDOe ef them who 
au at meat witli thee. 

11 For wboooever e:rnltetb bimoelf 
1boll be abaood; and ho who bum
bletb bimoelf shall be exalted. 
12 Then said he o.lso concerning 

him who bade to the wedding, When 
thou mo.kost a dinner, or a supper, 
oall not thy friends, nor thy brethren, 
neither thy kinsmen, our rich noigb
boure; lost they o.leo bid tliee again, 
a.od & recompense ho mo..do thee. 

13 Bul whoo thou we.kcst a fee.et, 
call tho poor, the mo.imed, the Jo.mo, 
the blind, 

i4 And thou shalt be blo•sod; for 
they cannot recompense thco; for 
thou •hnlt be recompensed &t tho re
surrection of the just. 

15 And when 0110 of thom who snt n.t 
men.t with him, hoe.rd these things, he 
so.id unto him, Blessed is be who shn.ll 
eat bread in the kingdom of God. 

16 Then said be unto him, A cer
tain man mo.de a. great Hupper e.nd 
ho.de many; 
I 7 And oent his oerv&nts &t supper 

time, to sn.y to them who were bid
den, Cowe, for o.11 things n.re now 
ready. 

18 And they o.11, with ono con•ont, 
bega.n to make oxcueo. The first 
oaid unto him, I have bought a pieoe 
of ground, e.nd I mm1t needs go a.ad 
1100 it; I pray theo hnv~ mo excused. 

19 And another said, I havo bought 
five yoke of oxen, o.nd I go to prove 
thew; I prny thco b:we me c:xcuaod. 

20 And another su.id, I bR.vo mn.r
rie<l o. wife, tbcrcforo I cannot come. 

21 So U.rn.t servant came nud showed 
hi• lord tbcoe things. Then the ma•
tcr of lho bom1e, being angry, said to 
hifll serva.nts, Go out quickly into tho 
11treets n.nd lanes of tho city, an1i 
bring hither the poor, "nd thu 
m&imod, tho halt &nd tho blind. 

22 And tho servant said, Lord, it ia 
done n.s thou b&sl commn.ndcd, and 
yet lhore is room. 

23 The Lord s&id unto hie •erv"nt, 
Go out into the highwiiy, and hedges, 
a.n<l oompol men to come in, that my 
house way ho filled; 
24 }'or I say unto you. 'l'hnt nano 

or those moo wh9 wore Liddon, shall 
taolo of my eupper. 

2b Aud when he had finished t.hese 
1a.yinge, he depo.rLod tbonoe, and 

thore went great multitude• with 
him, and he turned and said unlo 
them, 

26 If e.ny mo.n oowe to me, and 
ho.to not his father, e..nd mother, e.ud 
wife, and children, and brethren, and 
sisters, or husband, yea and their 
own life e.lao; or in other wort.ls, is 
&fr&id to lay down their lifo for ruy 
sake, oa.nnot bo my disciple. 

27 And whoooovor doth not bear hio 
cross, o.nd come nftor me, cannot Lo 
my di•ciple. 

28 Wherefore, Bottle this in your 
hearts, that ye will do tho things 
which I sh&ll tench, &ncl comm1rnd 
you. 

29 For which of you intending to 
build a tower, sitteth not down tirst, 
and counteth tho coet, whether be 
hn.ve money to finish his work? 

30 Lest, unb&ppily, o.fter he ha• 
laid the foundat10n &nd is not ahlo to 
finioh his work, &II who behol<I, begin 
to mock him, 

31 Saying, Thi• man beg&n to build, 
&nd was not able to finish. And this 
be said, signifying there ahould not 
any man follow him, unless he we.111 
e.blo to continue; saying, 

32 Or wh~t king, going to make 
wo.r a.gfLinst &not.her king, sittcth not 
down first, iind consultoth whether 
he be able with ten thous&nd, to meet 
him who cometh &gainst him with 
twenty thous&nd. 
33 Or else, while tho other is yet • 

great wo.y oJJ, he sendoth a.n emba.s
sn.go, and deaireth conditions of peu.ce. 

84 So likewise, whosoever of you 
foroaketh not all th&t ho hnth he 
c1tnnot be wy disciple. 

35 Then certain of thew ca 1110 to 
him, ~uying, Good Me.atcr, we hn.ve 
Moses. and the prophets, and whoao
O\'er shall live by them, oh&ll ho not 
hiivo life 1 

36 Aud Jes us answered, sayiug, Ye 
kno\V not .Moses, noitber the prophets; 
for if yo bad known them, yo would 
have bclicvocl on me; for to this in
tent they woro written. For I am 
sent that ye might hiive life. There
fore I will liken it unto oalt whioh i• 
goo<l; 

37 Dut if the oo.11 b&s lost ito 01>

vour, wherewith she.II it be BOllBODcd r 
38 It is noithor fit for the l&nd, nor 

yet for the dung hill ; men out it 
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out. He who ha.th ea.re to bear, let I arose a. might,y famine in that Juod 
him hear. These things be said, and be began to be in want. 
signifying; that which was written, 15 And he went and joined himselr 
verily must all be fulfilled. to a citizen of that country; and be 

CHAPTER XV sent him into his field• to feed awioo. 
' 16 And he would fain have filled 

fb~ 0°J :f::,.:.O!.~"::Ki. a0'j u.,.W.~;i his belly with the husks which the 
son. swine did eat; and no man ge.ve unto 

rrnEN drew near unto him, many him. 
of the ptiblicans, and sinners, to 17 AnU when be ca.me to himself ht 

bear him. said, Ilow many hired servants of :iDJ 
2 And tho Pharisees and scribes father's have bread enough and lu 

murmured, saying, This man receiveth spa.re, and I perish with hunger l 
1iooera and catetb with them. 18 I will arise and go to my father, 

3 And he spake this parable unto and will say unto him, Father, I have 
them, saying; sinned against henven, and beforo 
4 What man of you having a hun- theo; 

ired sheep, if he lose one of them, 19 And am no more worthy to be 
lioth not leave the ninety and nine, ce..lled thy son j make me e.s one ol 
and go into the wilderness after that thy hired servants. 
which is lost, until ho find it 1 20 And he arose and came to bi• 

1> And when he bath found it, he father. But when he was yet a great 
le.yeth it on bis shoulders, rejoioine. way off', his father saw him, and had 

6 And when he cometh home, be compassion, and ran, and fell on hi11 
oalleth together his friends and neigh- neck, and kissed him. 
hours, and saith unto them, Rejoice 21 And the son said unto him, Fe.
with me; for I ho.vo found my sheep ther, I have sinned age.inst heaven, 
which was lost. and in thy sight, and am no more 
7 I say unto you, that likewise joy worthy to be called thy son. 

shall be in heaven over one sinner 22 But the fo.ther said unto the 
that repentetb, moro tho.n over ninety servants, Bring forth the best robe, 
and nine just persons, who need no and put it on him; and put a ring on 
repents.nae. his finger, and shoes on hie feet; 

8 Either, whnt woman having ten 23 And bring hither the fatted calf, 
pieces of silver, if she lose one piece, and kill it; and let us eat and be 
aoth not light a candle, and sweep merry; 
the house, and seek diligently till she 24 For this my son was dead, aorl 
find it? is alive again; be was lost, and is 
D And when she hath found it, she found. And they began to be merry. 

calleth her friends and neighbours 21> Now his elder son was in the 
together, saying, Rejoioe with me; field; and as he came, and drew nigh 
for I have found the piece which I to the house, he heard music and 
had lost. dancing. 
10 Likewise I say unto you, there 26 And he oalled one of the eer-

ie joy in the preaeooe of the angels vanta, and asked what the•e tbing1 
of God over one sinner who repent. meant? 
oth. 27 And he said unto him, Thy bro· 

11 And he said, A certain man had ther is oome; and thy father hath 
two •ona; killed the fatted calf, because he ..,. 

12 And the younger of them said ceived him safe and soand. 
to his father, Father, give me the 28 And he was angry, and woald 
portion of goods wbioh fallcth to mo. not go in; therefore came his fatho1 
And be divided unto them his livieg. out and entreated him. 

13 And not many days after, the 29 And he answering, said to hi• 
younger son gathered o.11 together, father, Lo, these many years do I 
and took bis journey into a far ooun. serve thee, neither transgressed I at 
try, and there wasted his aubstanoe any time thy oomman1lment; and 
"ith riotous living. thou never gavest me a kM, that I 
1' And whoo ho had spent all, there might wake merry with m) f:iendl; 
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30 Bot •• 1000 a• thie thy oon woo 
oome, who ho.th devoured thy living 
with bo.rlote, thou hast killed for him 
the fnt led calf. 
31 Aud be said uoto him, Son, thou 

art ever with me; a.nd all tbe.t I ho.ve 
is thino. 
32 It wa• meet that we should make 

merry, aud be glad; for this thy bro
lher we.a rloa.d, and is !\live again; 
wal!I lost, nod is found. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
Parabk of the wi!t .teward-Omurning 

putting away-Hiltmy qf tht rkh man 
and La.carw. 

AND be eo.i<l o.leo uoto his disoiples, 
There was a. oerte.in rich man 

who bad o. steward ; a.nd the so.me 
was accused unto him, tbo.t be had 
wasted bis goods. 
2 And be called him, and said unto 

him, llow is it that I boar this of 
thee 1 Give an acoount of thy stew
ardship; for thou mayest be ro longer 
steward. 

3 Theo the steward said within him
self, \\'bat shall I do 1 For my lord 
taketh away from mo the steward
ship. I cannot dig; to beg I am 
e.sba.mcd. 

4 I o.m resolved who.t to do, tho.t., 
whoo I am put out of the steward
ship, they mo.y receive me into their 
houses. 
~ So he called every one of his 

lord's dobtore, a.nd said unto the 
first, How much oweet thou unto my 
lord 1 

6 And he t!o.id, A hundred measures 
cf oil. And ho so.id unto him, Tako 
thy bill, and sit down quickly, and 
write fifty. 
7 Theo so.id ho to another, And how 

much owest thou 1 And ho so.id, A 
hundred measures of wheat. And he 
•aid unto him, Take thy bill, and 
write foursoore. 
8 And the lord oommondod tho un

just stewo.rd, beoe.uso he had dooe 
"iaely; for the children of this world 
a.ro wiser in their generation, tbo.n 
tho children of light. 

9 Ami I say noto you, Mako to 
yoursolvee friends, of the mammon 
of unrighteousness; that when ye 
ru.il, they me.y reiceive you into evor
le.~ting bo.bitu.tion11. 
Ill llo who is failhful in that which 

is loit~I. i~ raithful also in ruuob; aud 

he who is unjuat in the lee.st, ia a.tao 
unjust in much. 

11 If therefore ye have not been 
faithful in the unrighteous mammon, 
who will commit to your trust the 
true riches ? 

12 And if ye have not been faithful 
in that which is another mo.n's, who 
sllall give unto you that which ;, 
your own 7 

13 No aervo.nt can serve two mo.A
lers; for either he will halo the ono, 
and love the other; or else be will 
hold to tho one, ond despise the 
other. Yo oannot servo God ROd 

mfLmmon. 
14 And the Pharisees also who were 

covetous, heo.rd all these things; o.nd 
they derided him. 

15 And ho aaid unto them, Ye are 
they who justify yourselves before 
men ; but God knoweth your boo.rte; 
for that which is highly esteemed 
a.mong men, is Rn abomination in the 
sight of God. 

16 And they said unto him, We 
ha\•e tho law, and the prophets; but 
RB for this me.n we will not receive 
him to be our ruler; for he me.koth 
himself to be a judge over ns. 

17 Theo said Jesus unto them, The 
law and the prophets testify of mo; 
yea, and all the prophets who have 
wrilten, evon unto John, have fore
told of these days. 
18 Since tho.I time, tho kingdom of 

God is pree.ohed, o.nd every man who 
scekotb truth presseth into it. 

19 It ia c1tsier for heaven and earth 
to pass, than for one tittle of the law 
to fail. 

20 And why toaoh ye the law, and 
deny that whioh is written; Rnd oon
demn him whom the Father hath 
sent to fulfil tho law, tho.t you might 
all be redoomed 1 

21 0 fools! for you have said in 
your hoo.rts, Thero is no God. And 
you pervert tho right way; and the 
kingdom of heaven euft'ereth violenoe 
of you; and you pcrseoute the meek; 
and in your violcnoo you seek to de
stroy the kingdom; and ye take the 
children of tho kingdom by force. 
Woe unto you, ye R.dultorere ! 

22 And thoy reviled him again, he
ing angry for tho saying, that the7 
wer~ &dultorore. 

23 But ho oontinucd. aayiog, Who-
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eoever puttetb away his wife, e.od 
marrieth another, committeth adul
tery; and whosoever marrieth her 
who is put away from her husband, 
eommitteth adultery. Verily I oay 
unto you, I will liken you unto the 
rich man. 

24 For there was a certain rich man, 
who wao clothed in purple, and fine 
linen, and' fared sumptuously every 
day. 

25 And there was a certain beggar 
named Le.zn.rus, who was laid at his 
gate, full of sore!!, 
26 And desiring to be fed with the 

crumbs which fell from the rich man's 
table; moreo\"er the dogs came and 
licked bis sores. 

27 And it came to pas•, that the 
beggar died, and was carried of the 
ange18 into Abraham'~ bosom. The 
rioh man also died, and was buried. 
28 And in bell be lifted np his 

eyes, being in tormente, and saw 
Abrn.he.m afar olf, and Lazarus in bis 
bosom. 

29 And be cried, and said, Father 
Abraham, have mercy on mo, nod 
Bend Lazarus that be may dip the tip 
of his finger in wnter, and cool my 
tongue; for I am tormented in this 
Oame. 
30 But Abrn.ham said, Son, remem~ 

ber that thou in thy lifotim• receiv
edst thy good thing•, and likewise 
Ln.zarns, evil things; but now he is 
comforted, and thou a.rt tormented. 

31 And beside all this, between ue 
and you, there is o. greA.t gulf fixed; 
•o that they who would po.ss from 
hence to you, cannot; neither can 
they p•89 to us that would come from 
thenoe. 

32 Then he •aid, I pray thee there
fore, father, that thou wouldest send 
him to my fother'• house, 
33 For I bnve fi~e brethren, that he 

me.y te•tify unto tbnm, lest they also 
come into this place of torment. 
34 Abra.ham •nid unto him, They 

have Mose• and the prop bots; let 
them hear them. 

36 And be •aid, Nay, father Abra
ham; but if one went unto them from 
the doan, they will repent. 
38 And be •aid unto him, If they 

)>ear not Mo•cs and tho prophet•, 
neither will they ho persuaded, though 
one 1bould ril'le from the deo.d. 

CHAPTER XVJL 
W0< for offmcu-Th< l.m 1-1-Tlu """" 

ing of Chri.d"' a u,uf in Ult nighJ,.-'FJw 
gaLMring of th< WinU. 

THEN said be unto tho disciple•, 
It is impossible bot lha.t ofi"encea 

will come; but woe to him through 
whom they come. 

2 It were better for him that o. mill· 
stone were hn.ngcd about hie neck, 
o.nd he cnsl into the sea, thnn thn.t he 
should offend one of these liltle noc1. 
3 Take heed to youreelveB. If your 

brother trespass against yon, rebuke 
him; and if be repent, forgive him. 
4 And if he trespass age.inst yon 

seven times in a day, and seven timcB 
in e. dn.y turn to yon again, saying, I 
repent; you ehnll forgive him. 

5 And the apostle• said unto him, 
Lord, increase our faith. 

6 And the Lord •a.id, If you hd 
faith o.s a grain of mustard seed, yon 
might BRY unto this sycamore tree, Be 
thou plucked up by the roots, and ho 
thou planted in the Bea.; and it •hould 
obey you. 

7 -Ilut who of yon, having a servant 
ploughing, or feeding cattle, will say 
unto him when be is come from the 
field, Go alild eit down to men.t? 
8 Will he not rather •a.y unto him, 

l\foke ready wherewith I may sup, 
and gird yourself o.nd een·e me till I 
he.Ye eaten and drunken; and after
word, by and by, you oball eat onrl 
drink? 

9 Doth be thank that eervsnt be
cause be doeth tho things which were 
commanded him? I say nnto you, 
Nay. 

10 So likewiso ye, when ye ebA.11 
hove done all tho•e thing• which a.ni 
commanded you, @ay, We are nnpro
fitoble •erva.nt•. We ho.ve done that 
which w1i.snomore than onrduty to do. 

11 It ca.me to pass, as be went to 
Jerusalem, that be po.ssed through 
the midst of Galilee and Soma.ria. 

12 And as he entered into a certain 
village, there met him ten men who 
were leP.ers, who stood afar off; 
13 And they lifled up their voioeo, 

and BA.id, Jesus, Ma.star, have meroy 
on us. 

14 And be Hid unto them, Go oho"' 
yonreelvee unto the prie1:1t.s. And it 
ca.me to pass, ae they went, t.hey wert1 
cleansed. 
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15 Ono of them, when be 110.w he waa 

h<'Hkll, turned back, o.nd with a loud 
voice glorified Oo<l, 

16 And foll down on hio face at Je-
1ua' frpt, giving him tho.nkB; and ho 
wu a 80..wo.rito.n. 

17 And Jesus anewering,said, Were 
thorc not ten oleansed 1 But where 
are the nine 7 

18 Thero are not found that re
turned to give glory to God, save 
tbia stranger. 
19 And ho said unto him, Arise, ro 

thy way; thy failh hath made theo 
whole. 

20 And when ho WRS demanded or 
the Pbnrisees, when the kingdom of 
God should come, he answered them, 
and eu.iJ, The kingdom of Goll cometh 
not with obsr>rvR-tion; 

21 Neither sbo.11 they say, Lo, hero! 
or, Lo, there! For, behold, tho king. 
dom of God has o.lrra.dy come unto you. 
22 And he oaid unto his diocipleo, 

The dnys will oome, when they will 
dcsin to seo one of tho days of the 
Son or Man, and they obnll not seo it. 

23 And if they shall ony to you, See 
hero! o.r, See there! Oo not after 
thew, nor follow them. 
24 For ao the light of tho morning, 

that obinetb out of the one pRrt under 
heaven, and ligbtenotb to the other 
part under heaven; eo she.II also the 
Son of Man ho in hi• day. 

25 But first be must suffer mRny 
things, and be rejected of tbia gene
ration. 
26 And u.s it was in the dny• or Noe; 

10 ohall it be aloo in the days of tho 
Son of Man. 

27 They did eRt, they drank, thoy 
mo.rricd wivea, they were given in 
marrillge, until the day that Noe en
tered into the 11.rk, and the floocl co.me, 
and destroyed them all. 

28 J,ikcwiso also as it wo.s in the 
d~y• of Lot; they did cat, !.bey drank, 
they bought, they oold, they plu.ntcd, 
they buildcd; 
29 Ilut tho oame day tbu.t Lot went 

out of Sodom, it rained fire and brim-
1tone from heaven, and destroyed 
them u.11. 

:10 Even thus ohu.ll it be in the day 
when the Son of Man ia reveo.led. 
31 lo thu.t du.y, the diociple who 

1h11H be on lbe houl!letop, and bil!I Htuff 
h1 the house, let him not oome down 

to tn.ke it a"ny; nn<l he who is i11 1 he 
field, let him likewise not return bark. 

S2 Remember I~ot'e wife. 
33 Whosoever shall seek to save hil!I 

life, shall lose it; e.nd whosoet"Cr sh1t.ll 
lose his lifo, sho.11 preserve it. 

34 I tell you, In that night there 
shall ho two in one bed; the one ohall 
be taken, and the other left. Two 
oball be grinding together; the ono 
shall be taken, and the other left. 
35 Two oball be in the field; the 

one shall be taken, and the other lc>ft. 
36 And they answered nnd snid unto 

him, Where, Lord, shall they be taken. 
37 And ho •aid unto them, Whcrc

soeTer the body i@ gathered; or, in 
other words, wliithcrsocver the sainti:i 
aro gathered. thither will the englcs 
be gl\thcrcd together; or, thilbcr will 
the rr.mninder be gathered together. 
38 Thia be •pRke, oignifying the 

gathering of his so.in ts; Rod of an
gels descending nnd go.tbcring the 
remainder unto them; tho one from 
the bed, the other from the grinding, 
and the other from the fiel<l, wbitbcr-
11ocvcr he listeth. 

39 For verily there oh nil be new 
heavens, R..nd a new enrth, wherein 
dwelleth righteousness. 

40 And there ohall ho no unclean 
thing; for the earth becoming old, 
even e.s a gn.rment, having wn.xed in 
corruption, wherefore it va.nisheth 
a.wn.y, and the footstool remR..ineth 
sanctified, cleansed from nil sin. 

CH A l'TER XVIII. 
U'lfmt )Udgt-Pharisu a11d Publican-Th( 

wmmand1Mnl1-No 1ecurity in richt~ 
Chri31 blusu children. 

A ND be opake n parable unto 
them, saying, that men ongbt 

nlwny• to pray and not faint. 
2 Saying, There we.s in e. oity • 

judge, who feared not God, nor re
gRrded man. 
3 And there wao a widow in thal 

city; and she came unto him, sRying, 
Avenge me of mine o.dverso.ry. 
4 And be would not for a while; but 

afterward, be said within himself, 
Thongh I fear not God, nor regard 
mo.n; 

5 Yet because this widow troublcth 
me, I will o.venge hor; l<lBt, by bereo~
tinual coming abe weary we. 

6 And the Lord •aid, Hear whal the 
~njuot judge oaitb. 
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7 Antl shall not aod avenge bis own lackest one thing; •ell all that thou 

•·l<·ct, who cry day and night unto hast, and distribute unto the poor, 
him, though he ben.r long with men? and thoo shalt have trea.1mrc io 

:..: [ !("II you tho.the will come, A.nd heaven, and come, follow me. 
\\·\n:•1 ho docs come, be will avenge 23 And when he bea.r<l this, he wu 
his :-;.:\ints speedily. Nevertheless, very sorrowful; for he was very rich. 
when the Son of Man cometh, shall 24 And when Jesus saw that he we.a 
111· lind faith on the earth? very Horrowful, he aaitl, How hardly 

9 Ilo spake this parahle unto cer- aha.II they who bnve riches enter into 
lain men, who trusted in themselves the kingdom of God! 
th:\t they wcro righteous, and despised 25 For it is easier for o. camel to go 
others. through a needle's eye, tho.n for n. rioh 

10 Two men went up into the tem- mo.n to enter into-the kingdom of OoJ. 
pie to pray; the one a Pha.rieec, and 26 And they who heard, said anto 
I be othor a publican. him, 'Vho then can be saved? 

11 The Pharieeo stood and pre.yed 27 And he so.id unto them, It ie im-
thus with himself; God, I thank thee possible for them who trust in richee, 
tho.t I am not o.s other men, e:xtor- to enter into the kingdom of God; 
lioncrs, unjust, adulterers; or even as but he who forse.keth the things which 
this publican. are of this world, it is possiOle with 

12 I fast twice in the week; I give Ood, tho.the should enter in. 
tithe• of all the.t I po,.ees. 28 Then Peter so.id, Lo, we h•ve 

1 a But the publican, ete.nding afe.r left all, and followed tbee. 
off. would not iirt up so much e.s his 29 And he oaid unto them, Verily I 
eyes unto heo.ven, but smote upon his say unto yon, There is no man who 
breast, saying, God, be merciful to bas left house, or parents, or brethren, 
me a sinner. or wife, or children, for the kingdom 

14 I tell you, thie me.n went down of-God'• oe.ke, 
to bis ho'1Se justified, rather than the 30 Who she.II not receive manifol<l 
other; for every one who exe.lteth more in this present time: and in the 
himself, aha11 be t.based; and he who world to come, life everlasting. 
humbleth himself, sball be exalted. 31 Then be took the twelve, ~nrl 

If» And they brought unto him also, so.id unto them, Behold, we go up to 
infants, thCLt he might touch them; Jerusalem, and all things which art'! 
but when his disciples ee.w it, they written by the prophets concerning 
rebuked them. the Son of Man, shall lte accomplished. 

16 But Jesus oalled them, and eaid, 32 For he ohall be delivered unto 
Suffer little children to come unto me, the Gentiles, e.nd she.11 be mocked, e.ntl 
&nd forbid them not; for of suoo is spitefully entreated, and spitted on. 
the kingdom of God. 33 And they oball scourge and put 

17 Verily I say unto you, Whoso- him to dee.th; and the third day he 
ever will not receive the kingdom of shall rise again. 
God as a little child, shall in no wiee 34 And they under•tood none of 
enter therein. these things; and this saying wo.s hiJ 

18 And e. certain ruler asked him, from them; nei~her remembered they 
oaying, Good Master, what shall I do the things which were spoken. 
to inherit eternal life? 35 And it came to pass, as he w1u 

19 Jesus eaiJ unto him, Why come nigh unto Jerlbbo, a certain 
oalleet thou me good? None i• good, blind man •at by the wayside beg-
save one, that ie, God. ging. 

20 Thou knowest the oommand- 36 And hearing the multitu1e po.11 
mento; Do not oommit adultery. Do by, he asked what it meant. 
not kill. Do not steal. Do not bear 37 And they told him that Je•n• of 
folee witness. Hon~r thy father Nazareth passed by. 
and thy mother. 38 And he oried, saying, Jesul!I, ion 
~~ And he .said, All theeo have I of David, have mercy on mo. 

kept from my youth up. 39 And they who went before, re-
22 Now when Jesus heard the•e buked him, telling hiw that he should 

things, he said unto him, Vet thou bold bis pea.oe; but he cried so mucb 
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the moro, Baying, Soo of Da:f'ld, have 
mercy on me. 

40 And Jcsul!I stood, a.nd command
ed him to be brought unto him; and 
"hen ho wn.fl: como near, he asked 
him, 

41 Saying, Who.I wilt thou that I 
1b&ll do uoto thee? o.od he o&id, 
Lord, th&t I m&y reoeive my oight. 
42 And Jesus o&M uoto him, Re-

oeive thy sight; thy f&ith hath oaved 
tbeo. 
43 And immediately he received hia 

1igbt; o.od he followed him, glorify
ing God. And nil the disciples when 
they saw this. gave prnisc unto Ood. 

CHAPTER XIX 
ZaccMlu- ParalJk of thr tn1 .~ert1ants-

rhn'.•f~ mJ.ry info Jl'J"U.WJ/('Jn, 

A ND .Jcsu!3 entcn·ll, nnd pnseed 
througL .Jericho. 

2 And behohl, thero wns e. man 
nnmell Zaccheu~, who wo.El chicfu.mong 
tho pnhlicnns; nnd be was rich. 
3 An1l be sought lo sec Jesus, who 

he wnfl: nnd could not for the pross, 
becn.ut10 ho wn.s little of stnture. 
4 And be ran before, and climbed 

up into a sycamore tree to see him; 
for ho wn::;i to paes that way. 

5 And when Jesus en.me to the plo.oe, 
ho looked up, and saw him, and said 
unto him, Zaooheus, mo.ke haste, and 
come down; for to day I muet abide 
at thy house. 
6 And he made ha.ate, and came 

dowo, aod reoeived him joyfully. 
7 And when the disciples saw it, 

they all murmured, saying, That he 
we.e gone to boa gueet with a man who 
is a. sinner. 
8 And Ze.coheue stood, and said 

unto the I.ord, Behold, Lord, the 
half of my goods I give to the poor; 
and if I h&ve to.ken o.uy thiog from 
any man by unjuet means, I restore 
fourfold. 

D And J eeue l!lai<l unto him, This 
day is l!l&lve.tion oome to this house, 
forasmuob aa he a.leo is a son of 
Abro.hamj 

I 0 For tho Sou of Man is coma to 
1ook n.n<l to aave that which was lost. 

11 And &8 Ibey beard these things, 
ho added and opake & parable, be
oaueo he was nigh to Jerusalem, o.nd 
booo.uoe the J ows t&ught that the 
kingdom or God should immediately 
•ppu.r. 

12 De aaid therefore, A certain 
nobleman went into a far country to 
receive for himself a kin1dom. and 
to return. 

13 And he called hie ten serYanu, 
n.nd delivered them ten pounds, and 
aaid unt• them, Ooonpy till I come. 
14 Dut his citizens bated him, and 

sent a mel!Benger after him, saying, 
We will not have this man to r-:iign 
over ua. 
15 Aud it c&me to p&••, wheo be 

wo.s returned, having received the 
kingdom, then he commanded theoc 
servant& to be called unto him, to 
whom be h&d giveo the money, tho.t 
be might know how much every ml\n 
had gained by trading. 

16 Then o&me the first, oaying, 
Lord, thy pound ho.th gained ten 
pounds. 

17 And be o&id onto him, Well done, 
thou good servant; because thou be.st 
beeo faithful in & very little, have 
thou authority over ten cities. 

18 And the second oame, oaying, 
Lord, thy pound hath g&ined five 
pounds. 

19 And he o&id likewise to him, Be 
thou also over five cities. 

20 And another came, Aaying, Lord, 
behold thy pound which I have kept 
laid up in a napkin; 

21 For I feared thee, boo&uae thou 
art an austere man; thou takest op 
tb&t thou 11\yedot not down, &nd 
rcapeot that thou didst uot oow. 

22 Aud be said unto him, Out of 
thine own mouth will I judge thee, 
0 wicked servant. Thou knewest 
tho.t I wo.s Rn austere man, ta.king 
up that I lo.id oot dowo, and re&ping 
tho.I I did not sow. 

23 Wherefore then, gavcat not thou 
my mooey into the b&nk, that at my 
coming I might have reoeived mine 
own with usury 7 

24 And ho said uoto them who stood 
by, Take from him the pound, and 
give it to him who h&th ten poundo. 

2b For I oay uoto you, That unto 
every one who oooupieth, shall be 
given; and from him who occupietil 
not, even that he ha.th received shR.ll 
be taken away from him. 

26 But those mine enemies, who 
would not th&t I should reign over 
them, bring them hither, &nd ol&y 
thew berore me. 
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27 And whon be had lhus opoken, 43 And •h~ll lay thee e•cn with 
be went before, ascending up to Jc- the ground, and thy children withit 
ruso.lem. thee, nnd they eha.11 not lca.vr- ir1 

28 And it ca.me to pnR!', when ho thee, <1ne ~tone upon anfllh<·r; t1r 
wo.e como nigh to Bethpage a.nd Do- cause thou kncwcRl not the tim~ of 
tha.ny, at the mount co.lfcd the mount thy vieita.tion. 
of Olives, ho sent two of hie dieci- 44 And he went into the temple, 
pies; and bcge.n to CRBl out them who sold 

29 Snying, Oo ye into tho viliago therein, and them who bought, 
over a.ga.inst yoo, in the which at 45 Saying unto them, It is writlcn, 
your entering ye ehnll find IL colt tied, My house is 11 house of prayer; but 
whereon yot never man Bat; loose ye have ma•le it a den of thicvee 
him, nnd bring him to me. 46 And be taught daily in th' 
30 And if any man a•k you, Why templo. Ilut the chief prie•ts, and 

do yo loose tho colt? Thu• shnll yo the ocribes, and the chief of the peo-
11ay unto him, Because the Lord hath pie sought to destroy hiin, 
need of him. 47 And coul<l not find what they 

31 And they who were sent, went might do; for all the people We're 
their way, and found even ae be bad very ottcnti'f'e to bear him. 
oaid unlo them. CIIAPTEn XX. 

32 And RB they were loosing the Th:a~~rZ" ~-::::,!;1l;:;{t~tlr~t'uJ~ 
oolt, the owners thereof en.id unto -Ofdiwnemmt, and marriage in the rr.· 
them, Why loose ye the colt? :rurrtdicn. 

33 And they eaid, Tho Lord hath AND it came to pass, that on one 
need of him. of those daye, ns he taught thr 

34 And they brought him to Jeauo; people in the temple, and preach col 
and they ca.st tbei'r gn.rmcnts upon the goepel, the chief prieste, nnd the 
the coll, o.nd they set Jesus thereon. ecr~bee, came upon him with th"' 

35 And e.s he went, they eprcnd elders, 
their clothes in the wa.y. 2 An<l !!pe.ke urito him, ~Rying, Tell 
36 And when he we.a come nigh, us, by whn.t authority doest thou the~e 

even now o.t the desoent of the mount things? Or, who is he who gn'rc theP 
of Olive•, the whole multitude of the thie authority 1 
disciples bcge.n to rejoice, and pro.iso 3 And he answered, and rnid ·Joto 
God 1vith a. loud voice, for o.11 the them, I wil1 e.l!i!o ask you one thing; 
mighty works that they b11d aeen; answer me. 

37 Saying, Ble••ed ie tho King 4 The baptism of J oho; was it from 
who oometh in the na.me of the heaven, or of men 1 
Lord, peace in heaven, and glory in 5 And they reasoned with them 
the highest! @alvot.1, imying, If we shRll sny, From 
38 And eome of the Pharisoee from heaven; be will say, Why then bo

a.mong the multitude, se.id unto him, lieved ye him not? 
M1Lstcr, rebuke thy disciples. 6 An<l if we say, Of men, all the 
39 And be answered and oaid unto people will etone us; for they are 

them, If tbeoe should hold their persuaded that John was a prophet. 
peaoe, the etoncs would immediately 7 And they answered that they 
cry out. could not tell whence it was. 

40 And when he w1u come near, he 8 Jeeus said unto them, Neither tell 
behold the city, and wept over it; I you, by what authority I do theoe 
'1 Sayi.ng, If thou hadst known, tbinge. 

enn thou, at len•t in thio thy day, 9 Then began he to epcak to the 
the thing• whioh belong unto thy people, this parable. A certain man 
pea.oe I But now they are hid from planted a ·nneyard, and let it out to 
thine eyes. husbandmen, and went into a. far 
42 For the days ehall oome upon oountry for a long time. 

thee, that thine enemie! shall ca.at a 10 And &t the season of tho harve~L 
trenoh about thoe, and oompa.98 thee he Bent bis Borvant to the bu.!!banrf.. 
round, and keep thee in on every men, that they l!lboul<l give him of 
'1de; I the fruit of the vincyo.rd: hnt th' 
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bueLand111C"n lil·n.t him. Rn<l aunt him 
•way •·1111d_r. 

11 A11•I :1g11i11 lw :-;<'Ill anulher f!Cr
vn.nt; a11<l they heat him e.l~o, and 
entr<'all'd him idrnmefully, o.ntl E!cot 
him nw1Ly empty. 

12 An<l ngu.in lie sent a. third, and 
they wounded him o.lso, and oo.st him 
out. 

13 Theo said tho lord of tho vino
yar<l, What shall I do 7 I will scud 
my beloved sou ; it mny be, they will 
reverence him, when they see him. 

14 Dul when the hushnudmen saw 
him, they rca.~oued i1..mong tbcm-
1elvos, ea.ying, This is the heir; come, 
let us kill hirn, th1Lt the inberitanco 
may be ours. 

15 So they cnst him out of the vine
yard, nod kil:ed him. What theforo 
shall tho Lord of tho vinoynrd do 
unto them? 

16 Ho sh:ill come and destroy those 
husbn.ndmcn, and MbnJI givo tho vine
ya.r<l to others. Au<l when they boa.rd 
thi~, they ~HLid, God forbid! 

17 Au<l ho behcl<l them, a.od said, 
Wlla.t is thi~ then which i~ written, 
Tho stone which the builders ro
jeotod, tbe aa.mo is become the head 
of the corner? 

I B Whoever shall fa.II upon that 
stone, shall be broken; but on wbom
ooover it oh~ll fall, it slrnll grind him 
to powder. 

19 And the chief priesto, and the 
aoribos, tho so.me bour, sought to le.y 
hando oo him; but they feared the 
people; for they perceived tha.t he 
be.cl spoken this po.ra.blo agninet 
them. 

20 AnJ they wntcbcd him, aod soot 
forth spies, who should feign thcm
oolvos just men, that they might take 
hold of his word,, that oo doing, they 
might deliver him to the power and 
authority of the governor. 

21 And they asked him, saying, 
Master, wo know that thou oayeot and 
teaohcot rightly; neither regardoet 
thou Ibo pcreon of any, but teacheet 
the way of God truly, 

22 Io it lawful for.us to give tribute 
unto Cresnr, or no 1 

2a Dut ho perceived their oraftineos, 
and Hid unto thorn, Why tempt ye 
me1 
24 Show me a penny. Whose 

Imago an<l ouperooription hath it7 

Thay R.newerod, e.n<l ~aid, Ca~sn.r's. 
25 Aue.I ho said unto lhe111, Hci1tfor 

tlrnrcforo unto Cmso.r, 1111' lhing!I 
which lie Crcsar's; n.ml uLdo Ood, 
the thing:. which be God's. 

26 An<l !hoy could oot take hold of 
his words before the people, unJ they 
marvelled at bis nnswer, and held 
their pcn.ce. 

27 Theo co.mo to him certain of the 
Sa<lduceos, who tleny there i~ any re
surrection; and they nslt.ed him, 

28 Saying, l\Ia~tcr, Mose~ wrote 
unto us, saying, If any mno'!" brother 
die, leo.ving n.. wife, antl he dio with
out children, that bis brother should 
take bis wife, and raise up seed uuto 
his brother. 

29 There were therefore seven bre
thren; the first took a wife, nod died 
without children. 
30 And the second took her to wife, 

an<l died childless. 
31 And tho third took her in like 

ma.nncr; nod the seven also; and 
they left no children, n.nd diccl. 
a2 And last of all, tho woman died 

also. 
33 Therefore in the resurrection, 

whose wife of them is she; for seven 
had her to wifo 7 
34 And Jesus answering, sn.id unto 

them, Tho children of this world 
marry and u.re given in marrioge; 
35 Dut they who shall be accounted 

worthy to obtain thn.t world, through 
resurrection from the dead, neither 
marry nor n.ro given in mnrriR.ge. 

36 Neither can they die any moro; 
for they arc equn..l unto the o.ngels; 
and arc tho children of God, being 
tho children of the resurrection. 

37 Now thn.t tho dcn.d are raised, 
even l\loscs sbowe<l e.t the bush, when 
be cnlleth the Lord, the God of Ahr&
ham, and tho God of Isaac, and the 
God of Jacob. 
38 For he io not a God of tho dead, 

but of the living; for all live uoto 
him. 

39 Then certain of the scribes an
ewering, said, Master, thou bast well 
an.id. 

40 And afler that they dnret not 
ask him aoy question at all. 

41 And ho said unto them, How eay 
they that Christ io David's eon 1 
42 And David himself said in tho 

book of Poalmo, The Lord so.id unlA 
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my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, 
43 Till I make thine enemie• thy 

footstool. 
« David thereforccallctb liim L1Jr1J; 

bow is he then his Pon ? 
45 Then in the audience of all the 

people, he said unto bis disciples, 
46 Beware of the scribes, who do-

1iro lo walk in long robes, and love 
greetings in the market!, and the 
highest see.ts in the synagogues, nnd 
the chief rooms at feasts; 
47 Who devour widows' houses, a.ad 

for a Rhow, make long prayers; the 
11a.me shall receive greo.ter damnation. 

CUAPTER XXI. 
171.e widtJVJ's mite-DutructWn of Jerwa,. 

Ion-Sign< of Chrisf• cmning-Tribula.
lian nf ehe Jews-Parahk nf tlufig tru
Undu~ cara of tM. WQTld forbidden. 

AND he looked up, and •nw the 
rich men casting in their gifts 

into the treasury; 
2 And sctw also, a certain poor widow 

casting in thither two mites. 
3 And be said, Of" truth I say unto 

you, that this poor widow hath ca.st 
in more than they all. 
4 For all these have of their abun

dance as.et in unto the offerings of 
God; but she of her penury bath cast 
in all the living tb&t she had. 

5 And as some spake of the temple, 
how it was adorned with goodly 
!tones, and gifts, he said, 

6 These things which ye behold, the 
daye will come, in the \Vhich there 
ohall not be left one stone upon an
other, which shall not be thrown 
down. 

7 And the disciples asked him, •ay
ing, Master, when sbnll these things 
be? And what sign wilt thou show, 
when these things shall come to 
pas•? 

8 And be said, The time drawetb 
near, and therefore take heed that ye 
be not deceived; for many aha.II come 
in my name, saying, I am Christ; go 
ye not therefore after them. 

9 And when ye shall bear of waro 
and commotions, be not terrified; for 
these tbinge must first oome to paH; 
bot this io not the end. 

IO Then oaid he unto them, Nation 
ebR.11 rise against nation, and king
dom against kingdom; and great 
earthquake• sho.ll ~.in divers plaoeo, 
ud famine, and pestilenoe1; n.nd 

fcnrful sigl1ts, and great signs Bhan 
there bo frow bee.Ten. 

11 But before all these things flhal: 
come, they shall lay their han<ls on 
youJ an<l pcreccute you; delivering 
you up lo the syno.gogucs, and into 
prisons; lit·ing brought Lefore king~ 
and ruler!'! for my name's sn.ke. 

12 Settle this tberefc·re in yonr 
hearts, not t0 meditate before whELl 
ye shall answer j 

13 For I will give you a mouth an1I 
wisdom, which all your adversariel! 
shall not be able to ge.inse.y oor rA 
sist. 

14 And it shall turn to you for a 
testimony. 

15 And ye sb~IJ be betrayed holh 
by parents, and brethren, a.nd kine
folk, and friends; and some of you 
eball they cause to be put to death. 

16 And ye •hall be hated of all tho 
world for my name's sake. 

17 But there sb&ll not & hair of 
your bead perish. 

18 In your patience poese8B ye your 
B~mls. 
19 And when ye shall see Jerusalem 

compassed with armies, then knu"' 
that the desolation thereof i• 
nigh. 

20 Then let them who are in Judea 
ftee to the mountains; nnd let thPm 
who are in the midst of it, dcpan 
out; and let not them who aro in lhti 
countries, return to enter into lh1• 
city. 

21 For tbeoe be the dayo of ven 
gee.nee, that all things which are 
written may be ful61led. 

22 But woe unto them who are with 
~hild, end to them who give suck, in 
thooe days! For there shall be great 
distress in the land, and wrath upon 
this people. 

23 And they shall fall by the edgo 
of the mord, and shall be led away 
captive into a.II nations: Rnd JerU111a
lem oball be trodden down of tho 
Gentiles, until the time of the Gen
tiles be fulfilled. 

24 Now these things be •pake onto 
them, concerning the destruction of 
Jerusalem. And then his rliociploo 
asked him, saying, Master, tell D!I con
cerning thy coming? 

25 And he answered them, and u.id, 
In the generation in which the time.a 
of the Gentile• shall be fulfilled, there 
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1hall Le aigna in the sun, and in the 
moon, o.nd in the eta.rs; and upon tho 

IOI 
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en.rth distress of no.lions with por
plexity, like the seo. nnd the waves 
roaring. The ccnth n.Iso shall ho 
troubled, and tho wo.tors of the great 
Jeep; 

26 Men'• hearts failing them for 
fear, and for looking after those 
things which a.re ooming on the earth. 
For the powers of heaven shall be 
ahakeo. 

27 And whco these thing• bogio to 
come to pnss, then look up o.nd lift up 
your heads, for tho day of your ro· 
dcmplion drn.weth nigh. 

28 And then shall they see the Son 
t f Mo.n coming in e. cloud, with power 
Lod great glory. 

29 Aod he apko to them a par1>ble, 
saying, De hold the fig treo, and all the 
trees. 

30 When they oow shoot forth, ye 
sec, and know of your own selves, 
that summer is now nigh at hand. 
31 So likewise ye, whoo ye see these 

tilings come to pass, know yo that the 
kingdom of God is oigh at baod. 

:J2 V crily [ soy unto you, this gen
eration, the generation when the 
time• of tho Gentiles be ful61led, shall 
not po•s aw1ty till all be fulfilled. 

:13 Ilc&voo aod earth ah&ll po.as 
awny, but my word shall oot paH 
away. 

34 Let my disciples therefore take 
hoed to themselves, lest at a.ny time 
their hearts he overobarged with sur· 
foiling, and drunkenness, B-nd cares 
of this life, nod that day come upon 
them uno.warel!I. 

35 For n.s a snare it she.II come on 
all them who dwell oo tho faoe of the 
whole eo.rtb. 
36 Aorl what I say uoto ooe, I say 

unto all, Wotch ye therefore, aod pray 
alwn.ys, and keep my commandments, 
thot ye mny bo oouotod worthy to 
eaoapo all theBO thing• which shall 
oome to pass, and to stand before the 
Soo of Mao whoo he shall oome 
clothed io the glory of hie Father. 
~7 Aod io the day time, he was 

teo.ohing in the temple; and a.t night, 
he wont out and 1Lbode in the mount 
that is callud Olivo•. 
38 And tho people camo oarly io the 

morning to him in tho temple, to hoar 
laim. 

Jwlw betraydh Chritt-lnalitu/ion •if IN. 
Lord'a liUppa--Chriat's agany-His ar
rr,.'ft.-/'tter dniia him. 

N ow lho fcnst of unlcn,·cncd 
brend drew nigh, which is called 

the passover. 
2 Aod the chief priests, and the 

scribes, sought how lhey might kill 
him ; but they fcurcd tho people. 

3 Then entered Sn.tn.n into Judo.s, 
eurno.med hen.riot, being of the num· 
ber of the twelve. 

4 And ho went bis wo.y, nn<l com
muned with the chief l'ricsts and 
the oaptaine, bow ho m1ghL betray 
him uoto them. . 

5 Aod they were glad, aod cove. 
nn.nted to give him money. 

6 And he promised them, a.n<l sought 
opportnoity to betray him unto thew 
io tho absence of the multitude. 
7 Then came the day of uoleaveocd 

bread, when the passover must be 
killed. 

8 Aod be sent Poter and Joho, s1ty
ing, Go, and prepare us tho pa.sso\•cr, 
that we may eot. 
D Aod they said unto him, Where 

wilt thou t h1tt we prepore. 
IO And ho said uoto them, Behold, 

when ye have entered into the city, 
there she.11 a n.an meet yon ban.ring 
a. pitober of water; follow him into 
the bouee where be eotereth io. 

11 Aod ye ehall say unto the good 
mao of the house, The Master saith 
uoto you, Where is the guest-cham
ber, where I ehBll eat tho p•••over 
with my disciple•? 
12 Aod be shall show you a. large 

upper room furnished i there make 
ready. 

13 Aod they went, a.nd fouod as be 
had said unto them; aod they made 
ready the passover. 

14 Aod wbeo the boor we.a come, 
he sat dowo, a.od the twelve apostle• 
with him. 

15 And be 1aid uoto them, With 
desire I have desired to eat this pass
over with you before I suffer; 

16 For I say uoto yoo, I will no• 
aoy more eat thereof, until it be ful
filled which i• written io the prophetl 
ooooerniog mo. Then I will par
take with you, in the kingdom or 
Ood. 

17 And ho took tho onp, o.od gan 
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thank•, and oald, Take thio and di
vide e.moog youreelvee; 

18 For I oay unto yon, that I will 
not drink of the fruit of lhe vino, 
nntil the kingdom of God shall come. 

19 And he look bread, and gave 
thank~, and brake, and gave unto 
them, snying, Thie is my body which 
ie gin~n for you; tbie do in remem
brn nee of me. 

20 Likcwioe aloo the onp, after snp
per, ea.yiog, This cup ia the new testa
ment in my blood which io ohed for 
you. 

21 Dut behold, the hRnd of him who 
betrayeth me is with me on the table. 

22 And truly tbQ Son of Man goetb 
ru it wae determined ; but woe on to 
that man by whom he is betrayed. 
23 And they began to inqnire among 

themselves, Wbo of them it wae who 
should do thio thing. 

24 There wae also a etrife among 
them, who of them obonld be ao
oounted the greatest. 

2b And be said unto them, The 
kings of the Oentiles e:1ereiee lord-
1hip over them, and they who exer
oiee authority upon them, are oalled 
benefactors. 
26 But it ought not to be so with 

you; but he who is greatest o.moog 
you, let him be ae the younger; and 
be who ie chief, as be who doth eerV"e. 

27 For whether is be grcoter, who 
1itteth at meat, or be who servetb? I 
am not as be who sitte-tb at meat, but 
I am among you as he who serveth. 

28 Ye are they who have continued 
with me in my tewpto.tions; 
29 And I appoint unto you a king

dom, ao my Father hath appointed 
unto me; 

30 Tb&t yon may eat and drink at 
my table in my kingdom; and sit on 
twelve thrones, judging the twelve 
tribe• of Israel. 
31 And the Lord said, Simon, Simon, 

behold Satan bath desired yon, that 
be may sift the obildren of the king
dom u wheat. 

32 But I have prayed for you, that 
your faith fail not; and when you are 
aouverted strengthen YoU.r brethren. 

33 And he oaid unto him, being ag
griend, Lord, I am ready to go with 
you, both into prison, and nnto den.th. 

34 And the Lord oaid, I tell yon, 
Peter that the oook ohall not orow 

this day, before that you will thri('~ 
deny that you knQw rue. 

35 And he said unto them, 'Vhf"n ! 
sent yon without purBc o.nd E!crip. 111 
shoes, le.eked ya any thing? And 
Ibey said, Nothing. 
36 Then eniJ be unto them, I ~a\ 

unto you again, Ile who hath B pur!!•· 
let him take it, and likewise his scrip 
and be who ha.th no sword, let hiD". 
sell his garment e.nd buy one. 

37 For I say onto you, Thia tbot i' 
written must be &ecomplh!hed in me, 
And he was reokoned among tho 
transgressors; for the things con 
cerning me have an end. 

38 And they said, Lord, behold her. 
are two swords. And be said unt11 
them, It is enough. 
39 And he oame out, and went, u 

he was aooustomed, to the mount 1.of 
Olives; and his disciples followed 
him. 

40 And when loe wao at the plac•. 
he said unto them, Pray that ye en 
ter not into temptation. 
41 And be was withdrawn from 

them about a stone's cast, and kneclf'1l 
down and prayed, 
42 Saying, Father, if thou be willin~. 

remove this cup from me; neverthc· 
less, not my will, but thine be done. 
43 And there appeared an ongtl 

unto him from heaven, l!trengtbenin.L: 
him. 
44 And being in an agony, be pro._vl'd 

more earnestly i and he !!went as if 
were great drop• of blood fallin~ 
down to the ground. 

45 And whoo be rose up from pray 
er, and was come to his disoiplee, h1• 
found them sleeping; for they were 
filled with oorrow; 

46 And be said unto them, Why 
eleep ye 7 rise and pray, lest ye enter 
into temptation. 

47 And while be yot •poke, behold, 
a multitude, and he who w1u called 
Juda.a, one of the tweh"e, wont before 
them, and drew near unto Jesus to 
kilBhim. 
43 But Je1me ea.id unto him, JudA-t11, 

betrayesl thou the Son of Man with 
a kiHI 

49 When they who were about him, 
saw what would follow, they said 
unto him, Lord, shall we emite witb 
the oword 1 

bO And one of them •mote the oer 
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.ant. of the high prioot, and ont ofl' 
bis right ear. 

51 And JMuB answered and Bald, 
Su[er ye thus f.,,r, And be toucbod 
bi11 oar and healed him. 

52 Thon Jesus oaid unto the obiof 
prieisb, and cnptCLins of the temple, 
1.nd tb!l elders, who woro oome to him, 
Are ye come out aa nge.inst a thief, 
"ith swords and staves? 
53 When I waa daily with you in 

the temp lo, yo stretobed forth no hand 
against mo; but this ia your hour, 
and the power of darkneaa. 

54 Then took tboy him, and led him, 
and brought him into the high priest'• 
house: ond Peter followed afar ofl'. 
55 Aod when they bad kindled a. 

firo in the midst of the hall, and were 
!let down togei.ber, Poter eat down 
a.roong them. 

56 But a certain maid beheld him, 
1U! he !!e.t by the fire, and earnestly 
looked upon him, and sRid, This man 
was a.J.,Q with him. 

57 And be denied him, aaying, Wo
man, I know him not. 

58 And after " little while s.nother 
saw him, o.nd ~Rid, Thou art also of 
lhem. And Peter so.id, Man, I o.m not. 

.\9 And a.bout tho epaoo of one hour, 
1rnother ooofideotly affirmed, sa.ying, 
Of a truth, this me.n wa.a n.lso with 
him; for he iB a. Ge.li1oan. 
60 And Poter 81\id, Man, I know not 

•·hat thou •ayeot. And immodi .. tely, 
while he yet apake, tho cook orow. 

61 And tho Lord turned, a.nd looked 
upon Poter. And Poter remembered 
the word of the Lord, bow he ba.d 
snid unto him, Before the crow, thou 
11h1Llt deny me tbrioe. 

62 And Pet<>r went out, and wept 
bittorly. 
63 And the men who held Jo•n•, 

mocked him, A.Dd (I.mote him. 
64 And when they had blindfolded 

him, they atruck him on the f&oe, 
and asked him, saying, .Propbeoy, 
who ia It who omote thce 1 

M And many other thing• bla•
phemon•ly •pa.ko they &ga.inst him. 

66 And BB BOOR 88 it WBB day, the 
elders of the people a.nd the obief 
priest!, and the soribea, came to
gether, and led him into their oouncil, 

67 Ba.yiog, Ari tbon the Cbriotl 
Tell no. And ho Hid unto them, If 
I tell you, ye will not believe. 

68 And If I al•o aok you, you will 
not answer mo, nor let me go. 

69 Ileroaftor oba.11 the Son of Man alt 
on the right band of the power ofOo<I. 

70 Then snid they a.II, Art thou then 
the Son of 0 od 7 And be •Rid uat.o 
them, Ye sRy that I a.m. 

71 And they '"id, What need ye any 
further witnefl.S? For we oursolvee 
have heard of his own mouth. 

en A l'TER XX III. 
I'(laie •end.a Jaw to Ht:rod--He i1 aeuurguJ 

~~"J.:::t'-;!:J:,!:"'f.:;(~!Ulu.f:J~ 
Jaw burUd by Joieph of Arimathe.a. 

A ND the whole multitude of them 
nrose, a.nd led him unto Pila.to. 

2 And they bega.n to accuao him, 
saying, \Vo found thi11 mRn pervert
ing the nn.tion,and forbidding to give 
tribute to Cmea.r, snying, that be him
self is Cbril~t, a king. 

3 A od Pil&te &aked b im, oa.ying, 
Art thou the King of the Jew• I And 
be e.nswered him, and said, Yea, tbo11 
eayeot it. 
4 Theo o&id Pila.to to the obief 

prioeto a.od people, I find no fa.ult in 
tbi• m .. n. 

5 And they were the more fieroe, 
s"ying, Ile otirretb up the people, 
loacbing throughout oil Jewry, b&
gioning from Galilee, to thio pla.oe. 

6 When Pilate be&rd of Galilee, be 
a.oked whether the man wore a. Ga.1-
lilea.n. 
7 And •• aoon ao be knew that 

he belongod unto Ilerod's jnriadio
tion, be seint him to Ilorod, who 
bimaclf also we.a at Jerusalem at 
that time. 

8 And when IIerod saw Jeon•, he 
was exceeding glad; for be waB de
sirous to see him, of a long time, be
oo.uoe be bad hoard many thing• of 
him; o.nd hoped to bavo aeen aome 
ruiraole done by him. 
g Theo be q ue•tioned with him in 

many words; but he answered him 
nothing. 

10 And the chief prioato a.nd 1oribea 
stood o.nd vehemently e.consed him. 

11 And Horod with bia men of wa.r 
aet him at no.ugbt, and mocked him, 
and arra.yod him in n gorgeouB robe. 
a.nd Bent him again to Pilate. 

I 2 And the oamo dny Pila.le and 
Horod were made friends together; 
for bofore thil!I they w1·rn al enmitJ 
between tb~mfllelv""· 
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13 And Pilate, when he had called 

tog•thor the chiof r.rieete, and the 
rulera, and the peop e, 

14 Said unto them, Yon have brought 
lhi11 man unto me, BB one who pervert
eth the peoi:ile; and behold, I, having 
ezamined him before yon, have found 
no fault in thia man, touching those 
things whereof yo accuse him. 

15 No, nor yet Ile rod ; for I Bent 
you to him; o.nd lo, nothing worthy 
of death is done unto him; 
16 I will therefore chastise him, and 

release him. 
1? For of necessity he must release 

one unto them at the feast. 
18 Bot they cried out all at once, 

saying, Away with this man, and re
lease unto us Baro.bbas; 
19 Who for certain sedition made in 

the city, and for murder, was cast 
into prison. 
20 Pilate therefore, willing to re

lee.ee Jesus, spake again to them. 
21 But they cried, saying, Crucify 

him, Crucify him. 
22 And be sRid unto them the third 

time, Why, what evil bath he done 7 
I have found no cause of death in 
him; I will therefore chastise him, 
and Jet him go. 

23 And they were instant in loud 
voioea, requiring that be might be 
cruci6ed; and the voice of them, and 
or the ohief priests, prevailed. 
24 And Pilate gnve sentence tho.tit 

1hould be ae they required. 
25 And be released unto them him 

who for sedition and murder waB caBt 
into priBon, whom they bad desired; 
a.nd delivered JeBoe to their will. 
26 And a.e they Jed him away, they 

la.id hold upon one Simon, a Cyrenian, 
aoming out of thecountry,and ou him 
they laid the cro••, that he might 
bear it after J c8u11. 
27 And there followed him a great 

company of people, and of women, 
who a.loo bewailed and lamented him. 
28 Bot Josue turned onto them ILDd 

aaid, Daughtere of Jerusalem, weep 
not for me, but weep for yourselves, 
and for your children. 

29 For behold, the days a.re coming, 
in the whiob they oball oay, Bleeeed 
are the bR.rren, and the wombt11 whiah 
never bare, and the pap(llJ whioh never 
pve Buck. 
10 Then ehnll they begin to ""Y to 

the mountains, Fall on us; and to tbe 
hills, Cover ue. 

31 And if these things a.re dooe io 
the green tree, what shall be done io 
the dry tree? 

32 This be spake, signifying lhe 
scattering of Israel, and the deeol"
tion of the heathen, or in other worda, 
the Gentilee. 

33 And there were aleo two otbcrit, 
malefactors, led with him to be put '" 
death. 
34 And when they were come to I be 

place which ie called Cal'f'ary, th1:r11 
they crucified him, and the malefe1~ 
toni; one on the right hand, and t!.1111 
other on the left. 

35 Then said Jeans, Father, forgih· 
them; for they know not what 1h.·v 
do. (Meaning the soldiers who cru 
cified him,) and they puted hie'"' 
ment and ca.et loll!!. 

36 And the people stood, beholding, 
and the rulers aleo with them, <lcri 
ded, saying, Be saved others; let hiru 
save himself, if be be the Chrisl, thr 
--chosen of God. 

37 And the soldiers also mockr.t 
him, coming to him, and offering b:m 
vinegar, 
38 And Baying, If thon he the King 

of the Jew•, eave thyself. 
39 And a superscription also w1u 

written over him, in letters of Gn•"k, 
and Latin, and Hebrew, THIS. I~ 
THE KING OF THE JEWS. 
40 And one of the mn.lef&etors whu 

was crucified with him, railed 011 

him, eaying, If thou be the Chrii<I, 
eave thyself and ne. 
41 Ilut the other answering, rebuk<'J 

him, PBying, Doet thou not fear Go.i, 
11eeing thou art in the ea.me condemn a. 
tion 7 
42 An<l we indeed justly; for we ro. 

oeive the due reward of our doed!I; 
but thie man hath done nothing amiu. 

43 And he said to J e(llJue, Lord, re
member me when thou comest inf(I 
thy kingdom. 
44 And Jesus ea.id unto him, Verily 

I sa.y onto thee; To-d&y shalt tboo 
be with me in Paradise. 
45 And it wae &boot the oi:rtb hour, 

and there was darkneH over a.II the 
earth until the ninth hour. 

46 And the Bun we.1 darkened, and 
the veil of the tempfo waa rent in th• 
midst. 
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47 Anrt when Jeon! bad oried with ( And wore atl'righted, e.nd hawed 
& louJ ,·oioe, he said, Father, into down their faoes to the earth. But 
thy hnuda I commend 1ny spirit. behold tho angels o .. id unto them, 
And having Bnid thus, he gavo up Why Beek ye the living among the 
the ghust. dee.d? 
48 Now when the centurion saw wba.t 6 Ile is not hero, but is risen. Re-

wa1 dont>, he glorified Ood, saying, member how he spake unto you 
Certo.inly this was a righteous me.n. when he was yet in Galiloe, 
49 And e.11 the people who came 6 Saying, Tho Son of Man mnst be 

t-0getbor to that Bight, beholding tho delivered into the hnnds of sinful 
~hinge which were done, emote thoir men, and be crucified, and tho third 
breaatl!, and returned. do.y rise again? 
50 And all his aoquaintanoe, and 7 And they remembered his word•, 

women who followed him from GILii- B And returned from tho sepulchre, 
loo, stood af&r off, beholding those and told all these things unto tho 
things. olevon, and unto nil the rest. 
51 And, behold, a man named Jo- 9 It was Mary Me.gde.lene, and Jo-

seph, a counsellor i a good man o.nd a.one., and Mary the mother of James, 
s JUBt ono; and other women who were with 

.>2 Tho so.me aay bad not 0001ontod them, who told these things unto the 
to tho oounsel and deed of them; a o.fostles. 
mBn of Arime.thca, a oity of tho 0 And their words seemed to them 
J ewe; who e.lso bilneelf waited for as idle tales, e.nd they believed them 
lhe kingdom of God. not. 
53 llo went unto Pilate, and begged 11 Theo arose Peter, e.od re.u unto 

tho body of Jesus. the sepulchre, and went in, &od be 
54 And ho took it down and wrapped beheld the linen clothes le.id by tbom

lt in linen, o.nd laid it in o. ecpulo&ro, selves, and departed, wondering in 
which was hewed in a stone, wherein himself at that wbioh was oome to 
never mu.n beforo wo.s lo.id. pass. 

5.) And that dny was the prepare.- 12 And behold, two of them wont 
lion, e.nd the Sabbath drew on. the.I same day to a ville.go oalled 
t.6 And the women also, who oame Emmaus, whieb wa.e from Jeru!aJeo.i 

with him from Galilee, followed after, three-soore furlongs. 
and beheld the sepulchre, e.nd bow 13 And they talked together of all 
hie body was lo.id. these things wbiob bad happened. 

57 And they returnod, e.od prepared 14 And it oame to pass, that while 
11pices e.nd ointmouts; and rested the they communed together, and rea
Sabb&l h day according to the oom- eooed, Jesus himself drew oee.r, e.nd 
mnn<lmcnt. went with them. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 15 But their eyes were holden, or 
17u womtn ~to tk iqndchrt-Jmu talk- oovered, that they oould not know 

dh to two of Ilia diacipla-11£ appw.ra to him. 
Uvapo<tlu-Promuuclv:m~llolySpirU 16 And he so.id unto them, What 
-.Aacend.a up into ht..aven. manner of oommunioatione a.re these 

Now upon the first de.y of tho whiob you he.ve one with e.oother, ... 
week, very early in tho morning, ye walk and a.re ea.d? 

the women ca.mo unto tho sepulchre, 17 And one of them, whose name 
bringing tho spices wbiob tboy bad was Cleope.s, answering, said not• 
prepared, and certain others with him, Art thou only a stranger in 
lbow. Jerusalem, e.nd he.et not known the 
2 And they found the stone rolled things wbiob e.re come to pas• there 

awo.y from t_he aepul~br~, and. ~wo in those days? 
angels stand10g by 1t 10 sb10mg 18 And be ee.id unto them, Wha1 
g~rwont•.. . things? And they so.id unto him, 
a And tney ente_red mto the oepul-, Concerning Jeaus of Na•areth, who 

obre, and not find10g the body of the was a prophet mighty in deed and 
Lord Jesua, tooy 11'oro muob perplox- word before God and all the people; 
id theroabout; 19 And bow the ohief prieot. and 
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Dar rulers delivered him to be con. 
demned tc death, a.nd ha.Te ornoiJied 
him. 

20 But we truoted the.I it he.d been 
he who ohould ha.ve redeemed lore.el. 
And beoide1 e.11 thi1, to-da.y i1 the 
third day since theoe thing• were 
done; 
21 Yea., and certain women also of 

our company ma.de ue astonished, who 
were early at the aepulcb re; 
22 And when they fonnd not hio 

body, they came, saying, that they 
bad also seen a vision of angels, who 
said that be was alive. 

23 And certain of them who were 
with us, went to the sepulchre, and 
found it even so as the women had 
1aid; but him they saw not. 

24 Then be oaid nnto them, 0 fools, 
and slow of heart to belifie all that 
the prophet• have spoken! 

25 Onght not Chriot to have suffered 
these things, and to enter into bis 
glory? 

26 And beginning at Moses and all 
the prophets, he expounded nnt-0 
them in all the scriptures the things 
concerning himeelf. 

27 And they drew nigh unto the 
village whither they went; and he 
made as though he would have gone 
rurther. 
28 Bot they oonotrained him. oay

ing, Abide wilh us; for it is towards 
evening, and the dn.y is far spent. 
And he went in to tarry with them. 
29 And it came to pass, as he sat n.t 

meat with them, that he took bread, 
and blessed, and brake, and gave lo 
them. 
30 And their eyes were opened, BUtl 

lhey knew him; and ho wns taken up 
out of their oight. 
31 And they oaid one to another, 

Did not our heo.rts burn within us, 
while he talked with uo by the wny, 
and while he opened to us the scrip
tures? 

32 And they rooe up the same hour 
and returned to J erusA.lem, and found 
the eleven gatherod together, and 
those who were with them, 
33 Saying, Tho Lord io rioen in

deed, and hath appeared to Simon. 
34 And they told what things they 

1aw and heard in the wny, and how 
he was kuown to them, in brP-aking 
bread. 

35 And a1 they thua opake, .Jeou1 
himself stood in the midst of them, 
a.nd said unto them, Peace be unto 
you. 

36 But they were terrified aud 
alfrighted, and ouppoeed that they 
had seen a spirit. 

37 And he oaid unto them, Why aro 
yon troubled, and why do thougb!O 
arise iu your hearts ? 

38 Behold wy hands e.nd my re.,1. 
that it is I, myself. Handle m•·, 
and !lee; fc,r a spirit ha.lb not Cc~t 
and bl)nes, al! you see me have. 
39 When he had thuo opoken, ho 

obowed them hi• hand• and b11 
feet. 
40 And while they yet wondcr.·o 

and believed not for joy, he P.u1.J 
unto them, Have ye here any meat 

41 And they ga.-e him a piece of • 
broiled fioh, and a honey oom b. 

42 And he took it aud did eat he. 
fore them. 
43 And he said unto them, Tli1·~,. 

are the words which I spake ur.•t• 
you while I wa.s yet with you, llJ.11 

all thing• must be fnl.filled whi. \, 
were written in the law of Mo!!es, n1i,l 
in the prophets, o.nd in the P::a\111~. 
concerning me. 

44 Then opened he their un•ll't 
standing, that they might understn11 I 
the scriptures, 
45 And said unto them, Thus i l t.· 

written, e.nd thus it behoo"red Chn-1 
to suffer, and to rise from the <lra,! 
the third day; 

46 And that repentance and remi~ 
.eion of eins ehould be pre&cheU rn 
bis name among all nations, beg:in 
ning at Jcruoa.lem. 

47 And ye &re witnel!lecs of tLf-.:1' 
things. 
48 And, behold, I 1end the promi"<' 

of ruy Father upon you; bat tarr.l" \'1 

in the city of Jerusalem, until ye 1.r 
endued with power from on high. 
49 And he led them out as far •• 

Bethe.ny, and he lifted up bill hor <h 
and ble.,cd them. 

50 And it ca.me t-0 pass, while ht• 
b1e8sed them, he wae taken from 
them, nnJ c.arried up into heR.ven. 

51 And they worshipped him. and 
returned to Jeruso.lem with great jPy. 

52 And thoy were cuntiuunll_v in 
t.be temple, prai.~ing and blc~sing 
God. Amen. 



THE TESTIMONY OF ST. JOHN. 

CHAPTER I. 

n.. n"'P'l prwclwl in th< b<ginning-John 
1-rdh r<01rd of th• QOIJ>fl, and of C hn.t 
-11 l.Jia1-Andrew, Philip, and Pet.er 
callhl. 

I N tho bogiccicg we.a tho goepol 
preo.ohed through tho Soc. And 

tho gospel wa• the word, and tho word 
was with tho Son, and tho Son we.a 
with God, and tho Son we.a of God. 
2 Tho so.mo was in the beginning 

with God. 
3 All things were me.do by him; e.cd 

without him was cot anything me.do 
which was made. 
4 ID biw was tho gospel, e.cd tho 

gospel wns tho lifo, and tho life was 
tho light of WOD; 

5 And the light shineth in the 
world, nnd tho world porooiveth it 
not. 

6 Then wn.e a mn.n sont from God, 
whose name wa.e John. 
7 The snme ca.we into the world for 

a. witnoas, to boar witnoaa of tho light, 
to boM record of tho gospel through 
tho Son, unto a.II, that through him 
men might belie'fo. 
8 He wns not the light, but oame to 

bear witness of that light, 
0 Which was the truo light, which 

light.th every man who oometh into 
the world; 
10 Evon the Son of God. He who 

was in the world, and the world wo.a 
me.de by hiw, e.cd the world knew 
him cot. 

11 Ile onme unto his own, and hie 
own rccoi\"ed him not. 

12 But as many 1u rcooivcd him, to 
thom ge.vo ho power to bccowo the 
eons of God; only lo thom who be
lieve on hie no.mo. 
13 Ho wu.s bore, not of blood, nor 

of the will of the flesh, nor of tho will 
of mnc, but of God. 

14 And the same word was me.de 
fteeh, anti dwelt among ue, o.nd we 
beheld bis glory, tho glory e.s of the 
Only Begotten of the Father, full of 
grace o.nd trulh, 

16 John bcnr witnotts of him, and 
oriod, flaying, Tbi.s it1 he of whom I 
epo.ke; Do who oomcth aftor me, ia 
preforrljU bcforo mo; for he was be
fore mo. 

16 For ic the beginning was the 
Word, even the Son, who is tno.de 
flesh, and SODt UDtO US by the will 0£ 
the Father. And as many as believe 
on hi• ca.me she.II reoeive of his ful
cess. And of bis fulccss have a.II we 
reoeived, evon immortality e.nd eter
nal life, through hia gre.oo. 

17 For the 1 .. w was givon through 
Moses, but life and truth ca we through 
Jesus Christ. 

18 For the llLw we.a after a. ce.rcnl 
commandment, to the administration 
of dea.th; but the gospel we.s after the 
powor of an endless life, through 
Jesus Christ, the only Begotten Son, 
who is ic the bosom of the Father. 
19 And no me.n be.th seen God at 

ILDY time, except he ha.th borne re
cord of the !Son ; for ellcept it ia 
through him co wan oa.n be e .. ved. 

20 This is the record of John, when 
the J owe sect priests e.cd Levite1 
from J erusalom, to ask him; Who &I" 

thou? 
21 And he oonfessed, and denieo 

not that he we.a Elia.e; but oocfessed, 
saying; I e.m not the Christ. 

22 And they asked him, sa.ying ; 
Ilow a.rt thou then ElilLs? And ho 
so.id; I e.m cot that Elias who we.s to 
restore a.II things. And they asked 
him, saying, Art thou that prophet i 
And ho a.cowed, No. 

23 Then said they unto him, Who 
a.rt thou? that we may give e.n a.n
ewer to them that sent us. WhlLI 
ea.yest thou of thyself 7 

24 Ile said, I am the voioe of one 
oryicg ic the wilderness, Make 
straight the we.y of the Lord, e.e 
BILilh the prophet Ese.ie.e. 

25 And they who were sent were of 
the Pb1Lrisoos. 
26 And they asked him, e.nd said 

unto him; Why be.ptizest thou thee, 
if thou be cot the Christ, nor Elias 
who .. ,.. to restore a.JI things, neither 
that .f rophet 7 

27 ohn answered them, aa.yicg; I 
baptize with we.tor, but there stand
elb one among you, whom ye know 
not; 
28 Ho it is of whom I bear reoord. 

Ile io the prophet, .. en Elias, who, 
ooming after me, i1 preferred bef~e 

10'7 
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me, whoee ahoe'1 latchet I am not 
worthy to unloose, or whose place I 
a.m not able to fill; for he shall bap
tize, not only with water, but with 
fire, a.nd with tho lloly Ghost. 

29 Tho next day John aeetb Jesus 
coming unto him, and sn.id; Bebolc.l 
the La.mb of God, who taketh a.wa.y 
tho sin of the world ! 

30 And John bo.ro record of him 
unto the people, saying, Thia is be of 
whom I said; After me cometh a man 
who is preferred before mo; for he 
was before me, and I knew him, and 
tha.t he should be ma.de ma.nifeat 
to Israel; therefore am I come bap
tizing with water. 
31 And John be.re record, 1a.ying; 

When be we.a baptized of me, I ea.w 
the Spirit descending from bee.van 
like a. do"e, o.nd it a.bodo upon him. 

32 And I knew him; for be who 
11ent me to baptize with water, the 
111ame said unto me; Upon whom thou 
1bo.lt see the Spirit descending, and 
remaining on him, the ea.me is he 
who ba.ptizotb with the Holy Ghost. 
33 And I BILw, and be.re record tha.t 

this ia the Son of God. 
34 These !bingo were done in Betha.

bare., beyond Jordan, where John was 
baptizing. 

35 Age.in, the next day after, John 
stood, n.nd two of his disciples, 

36 And looking upon Jesus as be 
walked, he said; Behold the Lamb of 
God! 
37 And the two disciples bee.rd him 

•peak, o.nd they followed Jesus. 
38 Then Jesus turned, and saw 

them following him, and said unto 
them, What seek ye 1 They ae.y unto 
him, Rabbi, (which ia to say, being 
interpreted, Master;) Where dwellest 
thou? 

39 And he said unto thom; Come 
and see. And they came and s11.w 
where he dwell, e.nd abode with him 
that day; for it we.a about the tenth 
hour. 
40 One of the two who boo.rd John, 

and followed Jesus, was Andrew, 
Simon Pcter'a brother. 

41 He firot findetb hi• own brother 
Simon, n.nd said unto him, \\1 e have 
found the Messia~, which is, being 
lnterproto<I, the Christ. 
42 And he brought him to Josus. 

And when Jesus behold him, he said, 

Thou a.rt Simon, the son of Jona, 
thou ohalt be called Cer•h•s, which 
is, by interpretation, a seer, or a. stone. 
And they were fishermen. An<l they 
straightway left all, and followed 
Jesus. 

43 The day following, .J c~us would 
go forth into Galilee, and findeth 
Philip, and said unto him, Follow me. 

44 Now Philip wo.s at Bctbaaida, 
the city of Ancfrcw e.n(l Peter. 

45 Philip findetb Nathaniel, and 
ea.id unto him, We have found him, 
of whom Moses in the law, and Lhe 
prophets, did write, Jesu~ of Nazareth, 
the son of Joseph. 

46 And Nathaniel said unto him, 
Can there any good thing come ont 
of Nazareth? Philip sa.id unto him, 
Come and see. 
47 Jesus saw Nathaniel coming 

unto him, and said of him, Behold 
e.n Israelite indeed, in whom is no 
guile! 

48 Nathaniel said unto him, \Vbence 
knowest thou me? Jesus answered 
and said unto him, Before Philip 
ca.fled thee, when thou wa.9t under 
the fig tree, I •aw thee. 

49 Nathaniel answered e.nd ~aiJ 
unto him, Rabbi, thou art the Son of 
Ood; thou art the King of Israel. 

50 Jesus a.nswered and said unto 
him, Because I said unto thee, I so.w 
thee under the fig tree, belie vest thou? 
Thou shalt aeo greater things than 
I hose. 
al And he said unto him, Verily, 

verily, I so.y unto you, Hereafter ye 
shall see heo.t'en open, and the angels 
of God ascending and descending 
upon tho Son of Man. 

CHAPTER II. 
Marriage at Cbna--Juw dri..U. tlu tra.f-

fekr• out of !he lnnp/L 

A ND on the third day of the week, 
there wns a marriage in Cana 

of Galilee; a.ad the mother of Jesn• 
was there. 
2 And Jesus was oalled, and bi1 

disoiples, to tho marriage. 
3 And when lhoy wantod wine, hia 

mother said unto him, They have no 
wine. 
4 Jesus said unto her, Wom11.n 

wbn.t wilt thou have me do for thee~ 
that will I do; for wine hour is not 
yet oomo. 

6 llis mother ea.id unto the H"anta, 
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Whalooever be •aitb onto yon, 1ee 21 Bot ho •po.ke or the temple of 
that ye do it. hi• body. 

6 Th<'re were set there siJ: water- 22 When therefore be wa1 ri11t1.1 from 
pots of •tone, after the me.oner or the the doe.d, his diaoipl•• rem•mberod 
purifying of tho Jews, oootaioiog that he he.d said th1" unto them, and 
two or three firkin& npiece. they remembered the scriptures, &nd 
7 Jeous so.id unto them, Fill the the word which Jeon• had so.id unto 

watorpot• with wRter. And they filled them. 
!hem np to the brim. 23 Now whon be wao in Jerusalem, 

8 And he se.id, Draw out now, and at the po.seover, on the feast da.y, 
bear unto the governor of the feast. many believed on hie name, when 
And they bare unto him. they se.w the mire.oleo which he did. 
9 When the governor of the feast 24 But Jeon• did not commit him-

bad tasted tho we.tor which wao me.de self unto them, because be knew all 
wine, (and be knew not whence it things, 
was, but tbe servants who drew the 25 And needed not that any ohoold 
.. ater knew,) tho governor of the testify of man; for he knew what 
feast called the bridegroom, wo.s in man. 

10 And so.id unto him, Every man CIIAl'TER nI. 
at tho beginn;ng doth set forth good birth if d Lor>< f. 
wine; and when men have well drunk; Tm O:W b~lar~~na'ba:It::k-cmi.. 
then the.t which is worse; but thou baptiuth. 
be.st kopt the good wine until DOW. THERE we.s a me.o or the Phari-

11 Th1e beginning of mire.oles did sees named Nioodemue, a. ruler 
Jesus in Cana of Galilee, and mani- of the Jews; 
fested forth hie glory ; and the fe.itb 2 The so.me came to Jesoo by night., 
of his disciples was strengthened in and en.id unto him, Rn.bbi, we know 
him. the.t thou art a teacher oome from 

12 After this they wool down to God; for no man ce.ndo tbeeemiracleo 
Capernaum, he, and hie mother, e.od whioh thou doest, except God be with 
hie brethren, and hie disciples; and him. 
lhey continued there not many days. 3 Jesus answered a.nd said unto 
13 And the Jews' pnseover we.• at him, Verily, verily, I eay unto thee, 

he.nd, and Jesue went up to Jeruea- Exoept a man be born age.in, he oan-
lem, not oee the kingdom of God. 

14 And found in the temple those 4 Nicodemus so.id unto him, How 
who sold oxen, e.nd sheep, and doves, co.n a man be born when he ie old 1 
and tho changers of money eittiog. Can he enter the second time into hie 

15 And when be hnd mude a scourge mother's womb e.nd ho born 1 
of eme.11 cords, he drove them all out [) Jesus o.nswered, Verily, verily, I 
of tho tumple, and the sbco)l, 1tnd tho any unto thee, Except a man be born 
oxen ; and poured out tho changers' of wo.ter, and the Spirit, ho cannot 
money, and :-verthrew the lo.hies; enter into the kingdom of God. 

16 And said unto them who sold 6 Tbe.t which is born of Oeeh, is 
dove•, Take these things hence; flesh; e.nd that which ie born of the 
wake not my Fo.ther's house 11.n house Spirit, is spirit. 
of morcbundiso. 7 Mo.rvel not that I oaid onto thee, 

17 And bis diooipleo remembered Ye must be born e.gain. 
tb.>t it ie written, The zcnl of thy 8 The wind bloweth where it listetb, 
house bath eaten me up. e.nd thou bee.rest the oonnd theroor, 
18 Thon spake tbeJewoand so.id unto but oanst not tell whenoe it cometh, 

bim, Wbe.t sign· ehoweot thou onto e.od whither it goeth; oo io every one 
us, oeeing thou doest these things? who is born of the Spirit. 

19 Jo1ms answered and said unto O Nicodemus answered and said 
them, Destroy thia temple, o.nd in unto him, How co.n these tbinge be7 
threu tin.ye I will rR.ise it UJ.. 110 J ceus answered and said, Art 

2C Then aaid the Jews, Forty and thou a mn.eter of Israel, and knowellt 
11ix ycar11 we.a this templo in building, not these thinga 7 
and wilt thou roar it np, in three dayo 1 , II Verily, nrily, I 1a7 1111to th.., 
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We 1pe&k that we do know, a.nd te1-
tify that wo have ecen; n.nd ye re
eoive not our witncee. 

12 IC I hi>ve tohl you earthly things, 
and ye belie,·e not, how shall ye be
lievo if I tell you heavenly thiogs 1 

13 I tell you, No man hi>th ascoodod 
up to heaven, but be who came down 
from hea.ven, even lhe Son of :Ma.n 
who is in heaven. 

14 And as Mosos lined up the •er
pent in the wilderness, even so must 
the Son of Man be lifted up; 
15 That whosoe»er bolievoth on him 

ehould not perish, but have eternal 
life. 

16 For God •o loved the world, that 
be gave his Only Begotten Son, that 
whosoever belicveth on him should 
not perish; but have everlasting life. 

17 For God •cnt not his Son into 
the world to condemn the world; but 
that the world through him might be 
ea.ved. 

18 He who bolievcth on him i• not 
condemned; but he who believeth 
not is condemned already, because 
he hath not belioved on tho name of 
the Only Begotten Son of God, which 
before was preached by the mouth 
of the holy prop bets; for they testi
lled of me. 

19 And this is tho condemnation, 
that light is come into tho world, and 
men love darkoe" rather than light, 
beoauee tboir deeds are evil. 
20 For every one who doeth evil 

batetb tho light, neither cometh to 
the light, lest his deeds should be re
proved. 

21 But he who loveth truth, oometh 
to tho light, that his deeds may be 
made manifest. 
22 And be who obeyeth the truth, 

the work! whiob be doeth they are 
of God. 
23 After tbeoo thing• oame J osus 

and hi• disoiplo• into tho le.od of 
Judea; e.od thoro be tarried with 
them, and baptized; 

24 And John was also baptizing in 
Enon, near to Salim, beoauee there 
waa muoh water there; and they 
oame and were baptized; 

25 For John was not yot oaot into 
prioon. 
26 Then there a.rose a question be

tween 1mme of John's disciples, and 
I.he Jewo, about purifying. 

27 And they oe.me unto John, and 
said unto him, Rabbi, ho who wu 
with thee beyond Jordan, to whom 
thou bee.rest witness, behold, the Bame 
baptizeth, and be rcceivt!lh of all 
peoplo who come unto Lim. 

28 John answered and Raid, A ma.n 
can receive nothing, except it bt1 
given him from heaven. 

29 Ye yoursel\'eB bear me witne111 
that I said, I am not the Chriat, but 
that I a1n. sent before him. 

30 He who hath tbe bride, ia tho 
bridegroom ; but the friend of tho 
bridegroom, wbo sta.ndeth and hear
eth him, rejoiceth greatly because of 
the bridegroom's voioe; this my jo, 
therefore i• fulfilled. 

31 He must inorea.se, Lut I mu!t de
orea.se. 

32 He who cometh from a.boTe i1 
above all; he who io of the earth i• 
earthly, and opeaketh of the earth; 
he who oometb from hea\'en is a.hove 
all. And what he hath seen and 
heard, that he teotilielh; and but 
feyr men receive bis testimonv. 

33 Ho who hath received hi• leoti
mooy, hath sot to his seal that Oool 
is true. 

34 For he whom God hath sent, 
opeaketh the word• of God; for God 
giveth him not tho Spirit by measure, 
for he dwelleth in him, even tbo ful
neBll. 

35 The Father loveth the Son, auJ 
hnth given all things into his hand•. 

36 And he who believeth on tho 
Son bath everlasting life; and shall 
receive of bis fnlneBll. But he who 
belioveth not the Son, •hall not ro
oeive of bis fulneH; for the wrath 
of God is upon him. 

CHAPTER IV. 
Thi, Phari.ltt• 1tOt UJ dutroy Jf!~'l'lil "'°' 

man and tk tMll-Tht VXJU:r of lift~ 
nal-1'1'it t1oblcnan'11on 111.ahd. 

WIIEN therefor• the Pharioeeo 
had heard that J esuo made an~ 

baptized more disciple• tbau J dbn, 
2 They sought more diligently aome 

mean• that tboy might pnt him to 
del\lh ; for many received John a.1 • 
prophet, but they belined not on 
Jesus. 

;1 Now the Lord kuew thio, thougl 
be bimHir bRpti1ed not 10 many u 
hie di1aiple1; 



CHAPTER IV. Ill 

4. P"r ho 11ufl'cred them for an ex
ampl1~, preferring ono anolbor. 
5 AnJ ho luft Judea, and dep1.rtod 

11.gaiu into Galileo, 
0 And BILid unto hia di•oiplea, I 

muAt ncedlll go through So.me.r1a. 
7 Thon ho cometh to tho oity of Sa

mo.ria which is called Syobe.r, near to 
tho parcel of ground which Jacob 
g~vo to hia aon Joaeph; tho plaee 
l'Jhoro J&eob's well we.a. 

8 N1,w Je•u• being woary with the 
journey, it being e.bout the ai:J:th 
hour, sat down on the well ; 
9 And there co.me e. woman of Se.

maria. to draw water j Jesus so.id unto 
her, Givo me to drink. 

10 Now bill disciples were gone 
•way into the oity to buy meat. 

11 Wherefore he being &lone, the 
wome.n of Samaria said unto him, 
Dow i• it that thou being a Jew, 
askest drink of me, who am a wo
mfl.n of Sn.maria? The Jcwe have no 
lleo.linge with the Sam1uitn.n5I. 

12 Jesus answered and an.id unto 
hor, If thou knoweat tho gift of God, 
and who it is tbo.t snilb unto thee, 
Give me to drink; thou wouldust bo.ve 
aoked of him, and he would h"ve 
given thee living water. 
13 The woman Be.id unto him, Sir, 

thou haat nothing to draw with, and 
the well ia deep; from whence then 
haat thou that living water 1 

14 Art thou groator the.n our father 
Jacob, who gave os the well, and 
drank thereof bim•clf, and hie obil
dren, and hie cattle? 

15 Jesus answered and eaid unto 
her, Wboooover eball drink of this 
well, eball thirst again; 

IO But wboAoever drinkcth of' the 
water which I shall give him ahall 
never thirst; but the WILier tb1Lt I 
ob&ll givt him shall bo in him a well 
of water epringing up into everln.sl
ing life. 

17 The womtLo 111aid unto him, Sir, 
give me of tbio water that I tbirat 
not, neither oome hither to draw. 
18 Jeou• •aid unto her, ao, call thy 

bueb&nd and oome hither. 
19 And the wom11n answered and 

said, I bavo no hneband. Jeeus !laid 
unto her, Thou be.it well BRid, I b1Lve 
no bn1hand. 
20 For thou hot bad ftve huabando, 

•nd he whom thou now ha111t, b not 

thy buaband; In tbal .. id et thou 
truly. 

21 'fbo womo.n 11aid unto him, Sir, 
I perceive that thou art a pro~bet. 
22 Our fathere worshipped in tbh 

mountain; and yo say that in Jeru
ealem io the place where men ougbl 
to worebip. 

23 lesus said unto her, Woman, be .. 
Jieve me, tho hour oometb, when 7e 
shall neither in this mountain, nor 
yet e.t Jeruoalom, worehip the Fa
ther. 

24 Ye worebip ye know not what; 
we know what we worship i and sa.1~ 
vation is of the Jews. 

25 And the hour cometh, and now 
ie, when the true worobippere oball 
worship the Father in •pirit and in 
truth ; for the Father oeeketb auob to 
worebip him. 

26 For unto euob b&tb God pro
wiaod bia Spirit. And they who wor
ship him, muet worehip in opirit and 
in truth. 
27 The woman eaid unto him, I 

know that Mcooia• oometb, who ie 
oallod Cb riot; when he ie oome, be 
will tell ue all tbinge. 

28 J e•u• ea.id unto her, I who •peak 
unto thee am the Meeeias. 

29 And upon tbia came bia diool
ples, and marvelled that be talked 
with the woman; yet no man said, 
Wba.t eeekeot thou 7 or, Why talkeet 
thou with bor? 

30 Tho woman then left her wa.ter
pot, a.nd went her way into the oity, 
and said to the men, 

31 Come oee a man who told me all 
thing• that I have ever done. lo not 
th io the Cbriat 7 

32 Then they went out or the olty, 
and oame unto him. 
33 In the mean time bia dieoiplOI 

prayed him, saying, Master, eat. 
34 But be •a.id unto them, I have 

meat to cat that ye know not of. 
35 Therefore eaid the dieoiploe one 

to another, Hath any man brought 
him men.t to eat 7 

36 Jeauo eaid unto them, My meal 
i• to do the will of him who •ent me, 
and to Oni•b hie work. 

37 Say not ye there are yet ronr 
mouth•, tbenoometb ba.rveot1 Behold, 
I eay unto you, Lift up yonr eye•, and 
look on the Oelde; for they an 
white already to b&rveot. 
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38 And lie who renpcth, receiveth 
wages, e.nd gathcrcth fruit unto life 
eloroal; that both be who eoweth, 
and lie who no.petb, may rejoice to
gether. 

39 And herein ie that saying true, 
One sowcth and another reapetb. 

40 I have sent you to reap tba.t 
whereon ye bestowed no lo.hour; the 
prophets have laboured, and ye have 
entered into their labours. 

41 And many of the Samaritans of 
that city believed on him for the say 
ing of the woman, who testified, say 
ing, He told me all things I have 
e\·er done. 

42 So when the Samaritans were 
come unto him, they besought him 
that be would tarry with them; and 
be abode there two days. 

43 And many men believed becauoe 
of bis own word; 

44 And said unto the woman, Now 
we believe, not because of thy say
ing; we have heard for ourseh·es, and 
know that this is indeed the Christ, 
the Saviour of the world. 

45 Now after two days be departed 
thence, and went into Galilee. 
46 For Jesus himself testified, that 

a prophet bath no honour in bis own 
country. 

47 Then when be bad come into 
G&lilce, the G&lile&ns reaeived him, 
having seen all the things which be 
did at J ernsalem at the feast J for 
they also went unto the feast. 

48 So Jeans came again into Cane. 
of Galilee, where he made the water 
wine. And there was a certain noble
man, whose eon we.a sick at Caper
naum. 
49 When be beard that Jesus was 

come out of Judea into Galilee, he 
went unto him, and besought him 
that be would come down, and heal 
hie eon; for he waa at the point of 
death. 

bO Then said J esns unto him, Ei:
oept ye see signs and wonders, ye 
will not believe. 
bl The nobleman said unto him, 

Sir, come down before my ohild die. 
b2 Jesus said onto him, Go thy 

way, thy eon liveth. And the ma.n 
believed the word which Jesus bad 
apoken onto bim, and he went bis 
way. 

63 And a• be was now going down 

to his house, hie servant met him, 
and spake, saying, Thy son liveth. 

b4 Tben enquired he of them the 
hour when he bego.n to mend. Anrl 
they said unto him, Yesterday at the 
seventh hour the fever left him. 

55 So the father knew that his son 
wo.s healed in the same hour in the 
which Jesus said unto him, Thy eon 
liveth; and him~elf believed, and 
bis whole house; 
~6 Thie being the :oc·cond miracle 

which Jesus bad done when be bad 
come out of Judea into l}:J.lilee. 

CUAP'l'ER \'. 
Impotent man maJLd-TJ~ rtm1'Tu:t.ioll-

Tati1nQfly of Clo rUt. 

AFTER this there was a feast of 
the Jews; and Jesua went up to 

Jerusalem. 
2 Now there is at Jerae.alem, by the 

sheep market, a pool which is cBlled 
in the Hebrew tongue, Betheed.B, 
having five porches. 

3 In these porches lay a great many 
impotent folk, of blind, bait, witb 
ered, waiting for the moving of the 
water. 

4 For an angel went down at a 
certain sea.son into the pool, and 
troubled the waterj whosoever then 
first after the troubling of the water 
stepped in, we.a made whole or what
soever disease he had. 

5 And a certain man was there. 
who bad an infirmity thirty and 
eight years. 

6 And Jesus saw him lie, and knew 
that be had been now a long time 
A.ftlicted; and be en.id. unto him, Wilt 
thou be made whole? 

7 The impotent mon e.nswered him, 
Sir, I hnve no man when the water ia 
troubled, to put me into the pool; but 
while I am coming, another eteppeth 
down before me. 

8 Jesus said unto him, Rise, takt 
up tby bed and walk. 
9 And immediately the 1uan wu 

made whole, and took op bis bed, 
and walked; and it was on tbo Sab
bath day. 

l 0 The Jews therefore said nntc 
bim wbo was cured, It is the Sabbath 
day; it is not lawful for thee to O&rl')' 

thy bed. 
11 He answered the111, Be who 

made me whole, 11aid uto me, Take 
op tby bed and walk. 
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12 ThL·n answered lhey him, Baying, 
Whnt man is ho who Raid unto thee, 
Tnke up thy berl and walk 1 

13 Aad be who W&8 healed knew 
not who it wu.s; for Jea~s be.d con
veyecl himself away, a multitude 
being in that plo.ce. 

14 A ftcrwards Jesus findetb him in 
the temple, and said unto him, Be
hold, thou art made whole; sin no 
more, lest a worf!e thing come unto 
thee. 

I b Tho man departed, and told the 
Jews that it was Jesus who had made 
him whole; 
!ff And therefore did the Jews per

scoute Jesus, and sought to slay liim, 
bconuirn ho bad done these things on 
the s .. bhntb day. 

17 But Jesus answered tbom, My 
Fn.tbcr worketh hitherto, and I work. 
18 Therefore the Jews sought the 

more lo kill him, bcoa.use be bad not 
only broken the Snbbntb, but said 
alHo that God was his father, ma.king 
himself equal with Ood. 
rn 'l'h<'n nnswMed Jesus o.nd said 

unto them, Verily, \'erily, I so.y unto 
you, The Son can do notbiug of him
self, but what be seetb tho Father 
do; for wbe.t things soever be doeth, 
those alee dooth the Son likewise. 

20 For tho Fe.tber loveth the Son, 
ond obowetb him all things the.t 
himself doeth; and he will show him 
greLLtcr works tho.n these, that ye 
may mo.rvel. 

21 For os the Father re.isetb up the 
dead lLnd quickenoth them; even eo 
tbu Son quickenelh whom ho will. 

22 For tho Father judgotb no wan; 
but bath committed all judgment unto 
the Son; 

23 '!'hat oil men should honour the 
Son, evoo 11.s tboy honour tho FR.ther. 
He who honouroth not the Son, ho
nouroth oot the Father who he.th sent 
him. 

24 Verily, verily, I BRJ unto you, 
lie who h<'o.reth my words, and bo
lieveth on him who sent me, ha.th 
everl11eting life, and ehu.ll not como 
into o<.ondomnR.tion; but is passed 
from del1tb into Hfe. 
lt- Verily, verily, I eu.y unco you, 

Tho hour ie coming, and now ie, 
when the dead shall bear the voice of 
tho Son of God; and tboy who boar 
1haJl liYO. 

28 For a1 the Father bath life in 
himeolf, so bath ho given to the Ben 
to ho.ve lifo in himself; 
27, And bath given him authority to 

execute judgment also, because he i1 
the Sou of Man. 

28 Marvel not nt this; for the boor 
is ooming, in the which all who are 
in thoir graves sho.ll hear his voice, 

29 And shall come forth ; they who 
have done good, in the resurrection 
of the just; and they who bav~ done 
evil, in the resurrection of the un
just, 
30 And sbnll all be judged of the 

Son of Man. For as I bear, I judge, 
and my judgment is just; 

31 For I can of mine own 1elf do 
nothing; beoause I seek not my own 
will, but the will of the }'ather who 
bntb sent me. 

32 Therefore if I bear witneBI of 
myself, yot my witness is true. 

33 For I am not alone, there i1 
another who beareth witnesa of me, 
and I know that the testimony which 
be giveth of me is true. 

34 Ye sent onto John, and be bare 
witness also unto the truth. 

a5 Aud be received not bis testi
mony of man, but of God, and ye 
yourselves say that he is a prophet, 
therefore ye ought to receive bio tes
timony. These things I say that ye 
wight be saved. 

36 He was a burning and a shining 
light; and ye were willing for a •ea.
son to rejoice in his light. 
37 Dut I bo.ve a greater witneBI 

lban Ibo testimony of John; for tho 
works wbieb the Father bath given 
me to finish, tho same works that I 
do, bce.r witness of me, that the Fa
ther bath sent me. 

38 And the Father himself who 1enl 
me, hath borne witneBB of me. And 
verily I testify unto you, that ye 
ho.ve never heard bis voioe at any 
time, nor seen his shape; 

39 For you have not bis word 
abiding in yon; and him whom be 
bath sent, ye believe not. 

40 Search the eoripture•; for in 
them ye think ye have eternal life; 
and they o.re they wbieb testify of 
mo. 
{l And ye will not oome to me that 

ye might have life, le1t yo obonld 
honour me. 
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42 I receive nol bonoor from men. 
(~ But I koow you, that ye have 

11ut the love of God in you. 
4·l I am oomo in my Father's name, 

and ye receive me not; if another 
shall come in his own name, him ye 
will receive. 
45 How oan ye believe, who seek 

honour one of another, and seek not 
the heoeur which oometh from God? 
46 Do oot thiok that I will accueo 

you to the Father; there ie Moe.,. 
who accuscth you, in whom ye trust. 
'7 For had ye believed Moee•, ye 

would have believed me; for he wrote 
of me. 
48 But if ye believe not bis writings, 

bow shall ye believe my worde ? 
CIIAPTllR Vl. 

ciplee to tbcm that were set down : 
Rnd likewise of lhe lh1hcs e.s much u 
they would. 

12 When lhey bad eaten and were 
satisfied, be said unto his disciples, 
Ga.ther up the fragments that remain, 
the.I nothing be loot. 

13 Therefore they gathered them 
together, and filled twelve be.okelB 
with the fragments of the fivo barley 
loaves, which remained over n.nd 
above unto them that bad eaten. 

14 Then those men, when they bad 
seen the miracle that Jeans did, said, 
Thi• io of a truth that Prophet the.I 
should come into the world. 

15 'Vben JeP.us therefore pMceived 
that they would come and take him 
by forco, to make him a. king, be dc
parted a.gain into a. mountain him 
oelf alone. 

a.rUI fwUIJI jl0< U>owaod-The pwpl< 
toOUld makt him king-llt walkdh on tk 
Jta-HimMJ,f Uu bread of lif~.llany 16 And when even was no"' aome, 
kaot. him. bis disciples went down unto the sea, 

A FTER thcoe thioge Jeoue wool 17 Aod entered into a ohip, and 
over the aea of Galilee, which is went over the see.toward Capernaum. 

the sea of 'l'iberias. And it was now dark, and Jesu@ bad 
2 And a great multitude followed not come to them. 

him, because they saw his miraoles re And the sea arose by reason of 
which he did on them that were dio- a. great wind that blew. 
eased. 19 So when they had <owed aboal 
3 And Jeeua went up into a monn- five e.nd twenty or thirty furlongl!I, 

ta.in, and there he aat with hia diaci- they sa.w Jeane walking on the sea, 
pleo. and drawing nigh unto the ohip; and 
4 And the pa.11over, a. feast of tho they were a.fraid. 

Jewo, wa.o nigh. 20 But he oaith unto them, It io I: 
6 When J eoua then lifted up hio be net a.fraid. 

eyea, and aaw a great oompa.ny come 21 Then they willingly received bicc 
unto him, be aaith unto Philip, into the ship ; and immediately the 
Wbenoe ahall we buy brea.d, that ohip wa• at the land whither they 
these ma.y eat 7 went. 

6 And this he said to prove him ; 22 The de.y following, when the peo-
ror he himself knew what lie would do. pie, which otcod on tho other eide or 
7 Philip answered him, Two hon- the sen, ee.w that there was none 

dred pennyworth of bread is not other boat there, Sil.Ve thnt one where 
eufliciont for them, that every one of into hie disciplea were entered, and 
them may take a. little. that Je•ua went not with hio diocipleo 
8 One of hia diocipleo, Andrew, Si- ioto tho boe.t, but thnt h'• di•ciplo• 

moo Peter's brother, ae.ith unto him, were gone away alone; 
9 There io a lad here, which hath 23 llowboit there come other bootl 

8.ve barley loaves, and two small from Tiboriae nigh unto the place 
Bohea; but what are they among BO whore they did ea.I bread, e.fter th Rt 

me.ny? the Lord had giveo the.nko: 
10 And Jeoua said, Me.ke the men 24 When the people !her.fore aow 

sit down. Now there we.a muoh graBB that Jesus wn.s not there, neither bh 
in the place. So the men sat down, disciples, they also took shipping, 
in namber about five thousand. and oa.me to Caperaa.um. seeking for 

11 And Je11ua took the loaves; and Jeans. 
when be he.d given thank•, he dio- I 25 Aod when they bad found him 
lriUuted to the tlisciplel!I, and the dis- I on the other 1icle of the le&, they 
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uld untv him, Rabbi, bow ca.meet 
thou la it her? 

2ft JcS\U! o.uswurcd thcrq and so.id, 
Verily, \'erily, I so.y unto you, Ye 
!letlk me, not becauso ye desire to keop 
my saying!:i, neither because ye 8&W 

the miro.olos, but boca.uso ye did eat of 
the loo.vea e.nd wore tilled. 

27 Labour not for the meat whioh 
perlahe1o1, but for tho.t meat whiob cn-
3.ureth unto evcrlneling life, which 
the Son of llfan hath power to give 
unto you; rnr him lintb God the 
Father Ben.led. 
28 Thon oaid thoy unto him, What 

ohall wo do, that wo might work the 
works of God? 

29 Jesus 11.1u1wored and said unto 
them, This is the work of Clod, that 
yo believe on him whom he ho.th eent. 
:lo 'fhey snirl thcrcforo unto him, 

\Vhnt oign ebcwc•t thou tbon, tho.t 
we mo.y seo, and believe ti.Jee 7 lVbat 
dost thou work? 

31 Our ftLthcrs di<l eo.t manna in the 
desert; ns it. is written, He gave 
them bread from heaven to eat. 
.~2 Then Josue said unto them, Ve

rily, vorily, I say unto you, Moses 
gave you not tlmt broad from hea
ven; but my Father giveth you the 
true bread from heRven. 
33 For the bread of God io he whioh 

cometh down from heaven, and giveth 
life unto tho world. 
34 Thon oaid they unto him, Lord, 

evermore give us this bread. 
35 And Jesus ea.id unto them, I am 

the broad of life; he that cometh to 
me ehn.11 never hunger; and be that 
bclicvoth on mo shall never thirst. 
36 Hut I eaid unto you, That ye 

ts.lso have seen mo, and bolievo not. 
37 All that tho Father giveth mo 

aha.II oome to mo; e.nd him that com
eth to me I will in no wige OtlRt out. 

38 For I came down from heaven, 
nol lo do mine own will, but tb_e will 
of him tbn.t sent me. 
39 And thio ie tho Fatbor'e will 

whiob hath eont mo, that of all which 
ho bath givon me I obould loao no
thing, but should raise it up o.gCLin at 
tho laot d&y. 
40 And this l• the will of him tho.t 

11ent ruo, tl11Lt every on~ whioh sooth 
the Son, Rnd beliovelh on hiID, m1Ly 
have everluflling lifo; and I will raiso 
b.im up in the roflurrootion of the just 

41 The Jews lhen mnrmured at him, 
because he said, I am the bread wbioh 
came down from hee.ven. 

42 And they oaid, Io not tbie Jesno, 
the Ron of Joseph, whoso fo.ther and 
mother we know 7 how is it then tho.t 
he saith, I on.mo down from heaven 7 

43 Jesus therefore o.nswered &od 
said unto thom, Murmur not among 
youreelvoe. 

44 No man oo.n oome unto me, ex
oopt he dootb tho will of my Father 
who hath oent mo. And thio i• the 
will of him who hath sent mo, that ye 
reoeive the Son; for the Father bear
eth reoord of him; and he who re
ceivetb the teetimony, and doeth tho 
will of him who sent me, I will rah1e 
up in the roourreotion of the juot. 

46 For it ie written in the prophet!, 
And theee oball all be taught of God. 
Every man therefore that bath board, 
and bath learned of the Father, oom
elh unto me. 

46 Not that any man bath oeen the 
Father, oave he wbiob is of God, he 
bath seen the Father. 

47 Verily, verily, I say unto you, 
Ile that believeth on me hath ever
laeting life. 

48 I am that bread of life. 
49 Thia ie the bread wbiob oometh 

down from hoaven, tba.t a. man ma.y 
eat thereof, and not die. 

60 Your fathoro did eat manna in 
the wildornees, and n.re dead. 

61 But I am the living bread whioh 
oamo down from heaven ; if any me.n 
eat of thio bread, he •hall live for 
ever; and the bread that I will give 
ls my lleeh, whiob I will givo for the 
life of the world. 

62 The J ewo therefore et rove among 
themselves, eo.ying, How oan tbie 
me.n give ue hie fleeb to eat 7 
53 Then Jesus oaid unto them, Ve

rily, verily, I •&y unto you, Exoept ye 
eo.t the 6eah of the Son of Man, and 
drink his blood, ye have no life in you. 

a4 Whoeo eateth my tleeh, and 
drinketb my blood, bath eternal life; 
o.nd I will r11.iee him up in tho reaur
rection of the juot; 

f>a For my tlooh io meat indeed, and 
my blood ie drink indood. 

a6 He that oateth my tleoh, and 
drinketh my blood, dwolletb In me, 
and I in him. 

67 A• the living Father hatb oenl 
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me, and I live by the Fa.ther; 10 he 
that eatetb me, even be 11ba.Il live by 
r.ie. 

58 Tb,is i• that bread which ca.me 
down from heaven; not as your fa
thers did eat mo.nna, and are dead; 
be that ea.tetb of this bread shall live 
for ever. 
59 These things oa.id be in the syna-

gogue, as be taught in Caperne.nm. 
60 Many therefore of bis disciple•, 

when they had heard this, said, Thia 
is a bard saying; who can heo.r it? 

61 When Jesus knew in himself 
that his disciples murmured at it, he 
said unto them, Doth this offend 
you 7 

62 What and if ye shall see the Son 
of Man ascend up where be waa bo
fore 1 

63 It is the Spirit that quickeneth; 
the 6esb profiteth nothing; the word• 
that I speak unto you, they a.re spirit, 
a.url they a.re life. 

64 But there a.re some of you that 
believe not. For Jesus knew from 
the beginning who they were that be
lieved not, and who should betray 
him. 

65 And be oaid, Therefore oa.id I 
unto you, that no man can come unto 
me, except be doetb the will of my 
Father who ha.th sent me. 
66 From that time many of his dio

eiplea went ha.ck, and walked no more 
with him. 
87 Then said Jesus unto the twelve, 

Will ye also go a.way 7 
68 Then Simon Peter answered him, 

Lord, to whom shall we go? thou h&l!t 
the words of eternal life. 
69 And we believe and are sure that 

Lhou a.rt that Christ, the Son of the 
living God. 

70 Jesus answered them, Have not 
I chosen you twelve, and one of you 
is a. devil? 

71 He spako of J uda.s Iscariot the 
IOD of Simon ; for be it was that 
ehould betray him, being one of the 
twelve. 

CHAPTER VII. 
Juru ~hi.! kiMmm-Godh up lo U.. 

Juul. o/~'fuzchdh in U.. ,.,,._ 
p1'. 

A FTER those things Jesuo walked 
in Galilee; for be would not walk 

in Jewry, becausa the ,Tewa sought to 
kill him. 

2 Now the Jewa' fee.at ot taberna.cle1 
wa.e at hand. 

3 Bis brethren therefore said unto 
him, Depart hence, e.nd go into Ju. 
dee., that thy disciples there also ma.1 
see the works that thou doest. 

4 For there ie no man that doetb an' 
thing in secret, and he himself seek. 
etb to be known openly. But if thou 
do these thing•, show thyself to the 
world. 

5 For neither did hie brethren be
lieve in him. 

6 Then Jesus said unto them, My 
time ia not yet come; but your time 
is al we.ye ready. 

7 The world cannot bate yon; but 
me it ba.tetb, because I teotify of it. 
that the works thereof are evil. 
8 Go ye up unto this fea.ot; I go not 

up yet unto this feast; for my time i• 
not yet fnll oome. 

9 When be had 88.id these word• 
unto them, be continued still in 
Galilee. 
10 But after his brethren were gone 

up, then went he also op unto the 
fee.st, not openly, but &l!I it were in 
secret. 

11 Then the Jews sought him at 
the feast, and said, Wbere is he? 

12 And there was much murmuring 
among the people concerning him; 
for some ea.id, Ile is a good ma.n ; 
others said, Nay; but he deceivelh 
the people. 

13 Howbeit no man spake openly o( 
him for fear of the Jews. 

14 Now a.bout Lhe midot of the fea" 
Jesug went up into the temple, and 
taught. 

15 And the Jews marvelled, saying, 
How knowetb this man letters, bav. 
ing never learned? 

16 Jesus answered them, and l!laid, 
My doatriue is not mine, but his that 
l!lent me. 

17 If any man will do bis will, be 
shall know of the doctrine, whether 
it be of God, or whether I •pea.k of 
myoelf. 
18 He that spea.keth of himself 

seeketb bis own glory; but be that 
seeketb bis glory that oont him, the 
l!lamc is true, and no unrighteoasnel!ll 
is in him. 

19 Did not Moses give yon the law, 
&od yet none of you keepetb tho law I 
Why go ye a.bout to kill me 7 
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20 Thu JH!Ople n.nswero<l a.od said, 
fl.mu Lia~l a. <levil; who goetb about 
tu kill thco 7 
:n .Jct1us a.nswered and so.id unto 

them, I hare <lone one work, a.ud ye 
u.11 marvel. 
22 Mot1til!I therefore go.ve unto you 

oiroumoision; (not because it ia of 
Mooca, hut of the fathers;) and ye on 
the Sa.Ubntll tlit.y circumoise a mo.o. 
23 If a man ou the Saubath d .. y 

reooive oircumcisiuu, lho.t the la.w of 
Moses ~houhl uot bo broken; are ye 
angry at 1110, because I have made a 
mu.n l!Ycry whit whole on the Sab
hlllh dny? 

:.n J u.Ig;e 11ot according to your tro.
Jitio11 ', l11HjuU~c rightcousjudgment. 

2;, Th1:11 ~n id some of them of Jeru
~1dc1u, ls uul rhis ho, whom they seek 

'" k oil: 
~1i llut, Ju, lie s11cuketb boldly, and 

t 11·~} ;,<l} nr1lhing unto him. Do the 
ruler!'! k11uw inJco<l thu.t this ie the 
\cry Chrisl 7 

;!,7 lJcnvLcit wo know this man 
\\ l1cnco he i8; Lul wbeu Christ com
d U, 111J man k uowoth whence be i8. 

28 Thou cried Jesus in the temple 
11.d he tn.ughl, su.yiog, Ye both know 
010, e.nd yo kuow whenoe I am; o.nd 
I o.m uot oomo of myself, but be that 
sent me is true, whom ye know not. 

29 But I kuow him; for I am from 
him, o.nd he ho.th sent me. 

30 Theo they sought to to.ke him; 
but no man la.id he.ode on him, be
oaueo bis hour was not yet oome. 

31 And many of the people believed 
on him, e.nd ea.id, When Christ com
eth, will ho do more miracles tb&n 
theso which this man hath done 7 
32 Thu Pharisees ho,.rd that the 

people murmured such thiogt1 oon
oer:iing him; and the Pharisees and 
the chief priests sent officers to take 
him. 
33 Then oaid Jesuo unto them, Yet 

a little while I am with you, and then 
I g~ unto him that sent me. 
34 Ye shall oeek ,,e, o.nd oho.II uot 

find rue; and where I am, thither ye 
oo.uuot oome. 

35 Then said the Jews among them
seh·o8, \\rhitber will he go, lhat we 
1hall not find him 7 will ho go unto 
the dispersed among the Gentile~, 
and teach the Gontileo 7 

S6 What maunor of saying ia this 

that he eald, Ye 11hall seek me, and 
shall not find me; and where I am 
thither ye oannot oome 7 
37 In the last day, that great day 

of tho fco.st, Jesus etoo<l and cried, 
saying, If any man thirst, let him 
oome unto Ille, and drink. 

38 Ile that believeth on me, as the 
Scripture hath oaid, out of his belly 
shall ft.ow rivers of living water. 
39 (But this spake he of the Spirit, 

whioh thoy that believe on him should 
receive ;_for the Holy Ghost was pro
mised unto them who believe, after 
that Jesus was glorified.) 
40 .Many of the people therefore, 

when they heard thiB saying, Ba.id, 
Of & truth this is the Prophet. 
41 Others said, This is the Christ. 

But some said, Shall Christ come out 
of Galilee7 

42 Bath not the Scripture a&id, Thal 
Christ cometh of the seed of David, 
o.nd out of the town of Brthlehem, 
where David was? 
43 So there was a. division among 

the people because of him. 
44 And some of them would have 

taken him ; but no man laid hands 
on him. 

45 Then came the olllcera to the 
ohief priests and Pharisees; and they 
said unto them, Why have ye not 
brought him 7 
46 The officers answered, N over man 

spake like thio man. 
47 Then answered them the Phari

eees, Are ye also deoeived 1 
48 Have any of the rulers or of tho 

Pharisees befieved on him 1 
49 But this people who knoweth not 

the lo.w are oursed. 
50 Nicodemus saith unto them, (he 

that c&me to Jesus by night being 
one of them,) 

51 Doth our law judge any man, 
before it hear him, and know what ho 
doeth7 

62 They answered and so.id unto 
him, Art thou also of Galilee? Search, 
and look ; for out of Galilee ariaeth 
no prophet. 

63 And every man went unto hio 
own house. 

CHAPTM mr. 
Th< """""" la1mi '" adulllr]r-CJllrid "' light qf U.. world. 

AND Jesus weot uuto the mount 
of Olives. 
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2 Early In the morning he came 16 And yet Ir T Judge, my Judg. 
age.in into Lhc temple, and a11 the ment is true; ror I am not alone, hut 
people came unto him; e.nd he aa.t I and the Father that sent me. 
down, e.nd taught them. 17 It is a.ho written in your law, 
3 A utl tho eoribee a.nd Pbo.risccs that the te!ltimony of two m<>n is truP. 

brought unto him a woman taken in 18 I am one that bear witnes! of 
adultery; and when they had set her myself, Rnd the Fo.ther that eent m~ 
in the midst of the people, beo.reth witness of me. 
4 They say unto him, Master, this 19 Thon se.id they unto him, Where 

woman we.e to.ken in adultery, in the is thy Father? Jesus answered, Ye 
very act. neither know me, nor my Father; if 

5 Now Moses in the law commanded ye had known me, ye 1bou.ld bu~ 
ua, that such should be stoned; but known my Fn.ther also. 
what •ayeot thou? 20 These word• opake Jeouo in :b• 
8 This they snid, tempting him, treasury, a~ he taught in the temple; 

that they might have Lo o.ccuse him. I and no mnn la iii he.ode on him; for 
But Josue stooped down, o.nd with I bis hour wn~ n·)t yet come. 
bis finger wrote on the ground, &l!I I 21 Then i:.airl Jesus again uot'° 
though he heard !hem not. them, I go my way, and ye •hall 
7 So when they continued asking seek me, and shall die in your sins; 

him, he lifted up himElelf, and sn.id whither I go, ye ce.nnot come. 
unto them, Ile that io without oin 22 Then •aid the Jewo, Will he kill 
among you, let him first oast a stone himself? beoause be saith, Whither I 
at her. go, ye cannot come. 

8 And again be r-looped down, and 23 And be so.id unto them, Ye are 
wrote on the ground. from beneath; I am from above; Yf 
9 And they which beo.rd it, being &f!' of thio world; I am not of thio 

convicted by their own conscience, world. 
went out of the temple one by one. 24 I said therefore unto you, tba1 
beginning at the eldest, even unto the ye shall die in your sim1; for if Y" 
last; and Jesus was left alone, and believe not the.t I am he, ye shall 
the woman was standing in the midst. die in your sins. 

10 When Jesno had raioed up him- 2b Then Ba.id they unto him, Who 
aelf, and saw none of her accusers, art thou 1 And Je!!IUB saith onto 
and the woman standing, be aaM them, Even the same that I se.i1I 
unto her, Woman, where are those unto yon from the beginning. 
thine acusere? bath no mn.n con· 26 I have many things to ao.y ao.1 
demoed thee 7 to judge or you; but he that •ent mo 
II She e&id, No man, Lord. And io true; and I epe&k to the world 

Jeouo oaid unto her, Neither do I thooe things which I have heard of 
condemn thee; go, and sin no more. him. 
And the woma.n glorified God from 27 Thoy noderotood not that he 
tha.t hour, &nd believed OD hio name. opa.ke to them or tho Fa.ther. 
12 Then opa.ke Jesus again unto 28 Then oaid Jeon• unto them, 

them, saying, I am the light of the When ye have lirted up the Son of 
world; be tho.t followeth me oho.II not Ma.n, then ohall ye know th&t I am 
w&lk in da.rknooo, but shall b&ve the he, and th&t I do nothing of myoelf; 
light of life. but as my Father hath taught me, I 

13 The Ph&riseeo therefore oaid epe&k theoe things. 
unto him, Thou hen.rest reoord of 29 And be that aent me is with me; 
thyself; thy record io not true. the Fo.ther hath not loft me alone; 

14 J eouo answered and said nnto for I do &lwayo those thing• that 
them, Though I beu record of my- pleaoe him. 
aelf, yet my record is true ; for I 30 As be spake the1e word.a, man1 
know whence I ca.me, and whither I believed on him. 
go; but ye c&nnot tell whenoe I 31 Then •aid Jeon• to tbo1e Je•n 
oome, and whither I go. wbiob believed on him, If ye oontinue 

16 Ye judge a.fter the fteob; I judge in my word, then are ye my di•oiplet 
no man. I indeed: 
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32 And yo ohBll know tho truth, and 
tho truth ohall make you free. 
33 They a.n•wored him, We be 

Abraham's 1oed, and were never in 
bondo.ge to any man; how sayest 
thou, Ye oh all be made free? 

.14 Jc1ms auswcrcd them, Verily, 
Yerily, I say unto you, Wboimever 
oommittolh sin is the servant or sin. 

36 And tho servant abidoth not in 
~he hoo11e for ever, but the Son abid
eth e\"'er. 

38 If tho Son thorofore ehall make 
you free, ye shall be free indeed. 

37 I know thnt yo are Abraham'• 
oeod; but yo •eek lo kill mo booanoo 
my word hath no plaoo in you. 

3R I •peak tha.t which I havo eeon 
with my l'athor; a.nd ye do that 
which ye ha.To eecn with your father. 
30 They answered and •aid onto 

him, Ahrabo.m is our father. Jeau11 
eaith unto them, If yo wore Abra
ham's children, ye would do the 
works of Abraha.m. 
40 But now yo seok to kill me, a 

man tha.t hath told you tho truth, 
which I have boa.rd of Ood; this did 
not Abraha.m. 
41 Yo do the deeds of your father. 

Thon said they to him, We be not 
bom of fornioo.tion; we have one Fa
ther, eveu God. 
42 Je•n• said unto them, If Ood 

were your 14.,nthor, yo would love me; 
for I proccedod forth and came from 
Ood; neither ca.me I of my•olf, but 
he sent mo. 
43 Why do yo not undoreland my 

speech? even because ye oannot boca.r 
my word. 

44 Ye a.roof your father Ibo devil, 
ond tho luet• of your fnthor yo will 
do; he was a murdoror from tho be
ginning, and n.bodo not in the troth, 
heoa.uec lhere i~ oo truth in him. 
When ho opoakoth a lie, ho opeakoth 
of hi& own; for be is e. liar, nod tho 
rather or it. 
46 And booaneo I toll yon tho truth, 

ye h!!lieve me not. 
46 Which of you oonvinoelh me of 

oin 7 And if I •ny the truth, why do 
ye not bolioTe mo? 

47 He th•t io of God roooiveth God'• 
words; ye therf'lfore reoeive thom not, 
beoam1e ye aro not of Ood. 

48 Thon RnHwcred the Jew11, R.nd 
taid onto him, Hn.y we not well tbfl.t 

thou art a Samaritan, and haot • 
dovil7 
40 Je1u11 anawerod, I have not 1i 

devil; but I honour my Father, and 
yo do diehononr me. 

50 And I seek not mine own glory 1 
there io one that oookoth and judgeth. 
bl Verily, vorily, I so.y unto you, 

Ir a man keep my eaying, ho ehall 
nover see death. 

62 Then oaid the .Jewe unto him, 
Now we know that thou haet a do'fil. 
Abraham ie doad, and tho propheto; 
and thou eo.ye•t, If a man keep my 
saying, be ehnll nover taste of death. 

63 Art thon groater than our father 
Abraham, whioh i< dead 7 and tho 
prophet• are doo.d; whom makeet 
thou thyself 7 

64 J esns answered, If I honour my
self, my honour is nothing; it is my 
father that bononreth me ; of whom 
yo sa.y, that ho ie your Ood; 

65 Yet ye have not known him; 
but I know him; and if I ehould say, 
I know him not, I ehall be a liar like 
unto you; hot I know him, and keep 
hi• oaying. 

58 Your father Abraham rejoiced 
to see my dl\y ; and be &aw it, and 
wae glad. 

67 Then oaid the J ows unto him, 
Thon art not yet ftfty year• old, and 
haet thou eoen Abraham 7 

58 Jeeu• eoid unto them, Verily, 
verily, I eay unto you, Before Abra
ham was, I am. 
59 Thon took they up otonee to oael 

at him; but Jeeue htd himeolf, and 
went out of tho temple, going through 
tho midet of them, and eo paseod by. 

CHAPTER IX. 
Tiie """' u"" ..... bom blind ratoruJ .. 

light. 

A ND a• Jeon• pasood by, ho oaw • 
man whioh w•• blind from hia 

birth. 
2 And his disciple• aoked him ••Y

ing, Me.eter, who did Bin, this man, or 
his paronte, that he wa• born blind 7 

3 Joeue aDRwered, Neither hath thia 
man l!linnod, nor his parontll; bat 
that tho worko of Ood ohould be 
made manife11t in him. 
4 I muot work the worko of him 

that 11ent me, while I am with yoa; 
the time oomoth when I ohall hHo 
flniBhed my work, then I go unto the 
Fathor. 
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o As lung aa I am in the world, I 

am lhc light of the world. 
6 When ho had Lhus spoken, he 

11pa.t oo the ground, and made clay 
of the spittle, and he a.nointed the 
eye• of the blind man with the clay, 

7 And sai.l unto him, Go, we.sh in 
tho pool of Siloam, (which is by in
terpretation, Sent.) He went his wo.y 
therefore, and washed, and came see
ing. 
8 The neighbours therefore, and 

they which before had seen him that 
be we.s blind, said, le not this be that 
oat and begged? 
9 Some said, Thia is he; others 

said, He is like him; but be so.id, I 
am he. 

I 0 Thorefore a&id they nnto him, 
Bow were thine eyes opened 1 

11 Be answered and said, A m1Ln 
that is called Jesus me.de clay, and 
anointed mine eyes, and said unto 
me, Go to the pool of Siloam, and 
wash; o.nd I went and washed, and 
I received eight. 
12 Then said they unto him, Where 

is be ? He ea.id, I know not. 
13 And they brought him who had 

been blind to the Phe.riscos. 
14 And it was the Sabbath day 

when Jeaus made the clay, and open
ed his eyes. 

15 Then age.in the Pharisees also 
asked him how he had reoeived his 
oight. Be said unto them, Ilo put 
olay upon mine eyes, and I washed, 
and do see. 

16 Therefore aaid some of the Pha
risees, Thie man is not of a od, be
cauae he keepeth not the Se.bbath 
day. Others eaid, How can a man 
that is a sin nor do such miracle3? 
And there was o. division among 
lhem. 

17 They aay unto the blind ml\n 
again, What sayest thou of him who 
h&tb opened thine eyes 1 lie Sl\id, 
Ile is a prophet. 

18 Dul the Jew• did not believe 
ooncerning him, that be bad been 
blind, and received his sight, until 
they called the parents of him that 
had receivod bis sight. 

19 And they l\sked them, s&ying, Ia 
this your son, who ye so.y was born 
blind? bow then doth he now see? 
20 Hie parents answered them m.nd 

•a.id, We know that this is our 

son, a.nd that he wa.a bom blind· 
21 But by what mean• he no~ 

seetb, we know not I or who ha.lb 
opened his eyes, we know not; he it 
of age; ask him; he shall speak fo• 
himself. 

22 These words spake hie parenta, 
because they feared the J ewe; for 
the Jewa had agreed already, that 
if any man did confess tbe.t he wu 
Christ, be abould be put out of tho 
syna.gogue. 

23 Therefore se.id his parenh, Be 
is of age; ask him. 
24 Then again called they the moo 

that Watt blind, and said unto him, 
Give God the praise; we know that 
this man is a sinner. 

25 Be answered and said, Whether 
be be a sinner or no, I know not; 
one thing I know, that, whereas I 
was blind, now I see. 
26 Then said they to him again, 

Whe.t did he to thee? bow opened 
be thine eyes? 
27 He answered them, I have told 

JQU already, and ye did not believe ; 
wherefore would you believe if I 
should tell yon again 1 and would 
you be his disciples? 

28 Then they reviled him, and oaid, 
Thou art his disciple; but we are 
Moses' disciples. 
29 We know that Ood spake onto 
Mo~es; as for this mo.n we know not 
from whence be is. 

30 The mR.n e.nswored and said 
unto them, Why herein is a marvel
lous thing, that ye know not from 
whence be is, and yet he hath opened 
mine eyes. 

31 Now we know that God heareth 
not sinners; but if any mR.n be a 
worshipper of God, and doelb hio 
will, him he beareth. 
32 Since the world began wao it 

not heard thRt any man opened the 
eyes of one that was born blind, e.s.
eopt ho be of God. 

33 If thia man were not of God, he 
could do nothing. 

34 They answered and oaid nnto 
him, Thou wast altogether born in 
ains, and dost thoo teaob ua? ALd 
they cast him out. 
35 Jeana heard tbat they bad oa•t 

him out; and wheL he had found 
him, be said onto him, Do!t thou be
lie•• on the Son of God? 
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36 Ho anewered and said, Who i1 
he, Lord, that I wighl believe on 
bim? 
37 And JceuB said unlo him, Thou 

he.st both seen him, e.nd it is he that 
talketb witb !bee. 
38 And be SRid, Lord, I believe. 

And be worsbipped him. 
39 And Jesus so.id, For judgment I 

am come into this world, that they 
whioh see not might see; and that 
they which see might be made blind. 
40 And some of the Pbaris•es wbioh 

were with him heard these worde, 
o.nd said unto him, Are we blind 
also 1 

41 Jeeue said unto them, If ye were 
blind, ye should bave no sin; but 
now ye say, We see; therefore yonr 
sin reme.ineth. 

CHAPTER X. 
Chnrt ii tk door, and IN, good 1hepherd

Divn-1 <piniom of him-Many l>dieN<l 
on him. 

VERILY, verily, I say unto yoa, 
He that enterctb not by the door 

into the sheepfold, but climbeth up 
some other way, the ea me is a thief 
and fL robber. 
2 But he that ontoretb in by the 

door is the shepherd of the sheep. 
3 To him the porter openetb; o.nd 

the sheep hoar his voice; o.nd he 
calletb his own sheep by no.me, and 
lcaclctb thew out. 
4 Aud when be putteth forth hio 

own sheep, he gootb before thom, 
and tho sheep follow him; for they 
know hie voice. 
5 And a stranger will they not fol

low, hut will ftee from him; for they 
know not the voice of stro.ngcrs. 

6 This pn.rablo spake Jesus unto 
Lbcm; but they understood not what 
things they wcro which be spake 
unto them. 
7 Then said Jesus unto them again, 

Verily, verily, I say unto you, I am 
tho door of the sheepfold. 
8 All that ever oame before me who 

t.e1tlftcd not of me are thioveo and 
l'<>bbero; but tho sheep did not beo.r 
them. 

9 I am tho door; by me if l\DY mo.n 
enter in, ho ~ha.II be savetl, and abn.ll 
go in a.ad out, o.nd flnd po.sture. 

10 The thief oomotb uol, liut for to 
Bleal, and to kill, and to destroy; 
I am como that they might hRvo life, 

and that they might have It more 
abundantly. 

11 I am the good shepherd; the 
good obepherd giveth bis lifo for bio 
sheep. 
12 And the shepherd is not as a 

hireling, whose own the sheep are 
not, who aceth the wolf coming, and 
leavelh the sheep, and Heeth ; and 
the wolf catcbeth the sheep aud 
scatteretb them. 

13 For I am the good shepherd, 
o.od know my sheep, o.od am llnown 
of mine. 

14 But be who io a hireling Ooeth, 
booauoe be io a hireling, and carelh 
not for tho sheep. 
15 Ae the Fatller knowetb me, even 

oo know I the Father; and I lay 
down my lifo for the sheep. 

16 And other sheep I have, whiob 
are not of this fold; them also I must 
bring, and they ohu.11 hear my voioe; 
and there obu.11 be one fold, and one 
shepherd. 

17 Therefore doth my Father love 
mo, because I lay down my life, that 
I might take it again. 
18 No man taketh it from me, but I 

lay it down of myself. I have power 
to lay it down, and I have power to 
take it again. This oommandment 
have I received of my Father. 

19 There was a. division therefore 
again among the Jews for these say
ings. 
20 And many of them said, He bath 

a devil, and is mad; why bear ye 
him 1 

21 Others said, These are not the 
words of him that ha.th " devil. Can 
a devil open the eyes of the blind 1 
22 And it was at Jerusn.lem the 

feast. of the dedication, and it wa.11 
winter. 

23 And Jesus walked in Ibo temple 
in Solomon'• poroh. 
24 Then came the Jews round about 

him, and said unto him, How long 
dost thou make 11• to doubt 1 If thoa 
bo the Ch riot, tell ue plainly. 

25 J eouo anewered them, I told yoa, 
and ye believed not; the work• that 
I do in my Father'e no.me, they hear 
witness of me. 

26 But yo believe not, beo,.uee ye 
are not or my sheep, as I said unto yoa. 
27 My ehcop hear my voioe, and I 

know them, and they follow me; 
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28 And 1 give unto them eterno.l 
life; nod Lb~y she.II never perish, 
oeilher oho.II any man pluck them onl 
of my hand. 

29 My Father, whioh gave thom me, 
i1 greater than all; and no man is 
able to pluck them out of my Father's 
hand. 
30 I and my Fathor o.re one. 
31 l'hen the J ewe took up stone• 

again to stone him. 
32 Jes us answered them, Many good 

works have I showed yon from my 
Fathor; for whioh of thooe works do 
ye stone me7 

33 The Jew• answered him, saying, 
For a good work we stone thee not; 
but for blasphemy; and because that 
thou, being a man, makest thyself 
God. 

84 Jesua answered them, Is it not 
written in your law, I said, Ye are 
gode7 

35 If he called them gods, unto 
whom the word of God came, and the 
Boriptnre cannot be broken; 
36 Say ye of him, whom the Father 

bath sanctified, and sent into the 
world, Thou blaephemest; because I 
said, I am the Son of God 7 
37 If I do notthe works of my Father, 

believe me not. 
38 But if I do, though ye believe not 

me, believe the works ; that ye may 
know, and believe, that the Father is 
in me, and I in him. 

39 Therefore they sought again to 
take him; but he escaped out of their 
hand, 
40 And went away a.gain beyond 

Jordan into tho plaoe where J oho at 
llrst baptized; and there be abode. 

41 And many resorted unto him, 1tod 
11aid, John did no ruiro.cle; but all 
things that John spake of this man 
wore true. 
42 And many believed on him there. 

CIIAPT.t:R XI. 
Chri.n raildla Ltuanu-Alany Jt:Wr bd~ 

(lliaph41 pr'1[Jhtsi<IA-Juw hid him1df. 

N O\Vaccrtain man Wl\Sfliak, whose 
name was La.z.arus, of the town 

of Bethany; 
2 And Mary, hi~ sister, who anointed 

the Lord with ointment and wiped 
bi1 feet wilh her hair, lived with her 
ltet.or Martha, in who88 house her 
brother Lo.z.a.rus waB sick. 

3 Therefore bi1111ieten eeot unto him, 

Baying, Lord, behold, be wbrm1 thou 
loved is sick. 
4 And when Jesus beard hewn~ siclr., 

be said, Thia sickness is not untc. 
death, but for the glory of God, that 
tho Son of God might oe glorified 
thereby. 

& Now Josue loved Martha, and her 
1iater, and Laza.ma. 

6 And Jeon• tarried two day1, after 
he heard that Lazarus was sick, in th11 
l!lame pla.oe where he was. 

7 After that be aaid unto bi1 di80i
ples, Let us go into Judea again. 

8 But his disciples ••id unto him, 
Master, tho Jews of late oonght to 
stone thee; and goeel t'hon thither 
agaio7 

9 Jeans answered, Arc there not 
twelve boon in tho day 7 If any man 
walk in the day, ho otnmbletb not, 
becanee he oeetb tho light of thi• 
world. 
10 Bot if a man walk in tho night, 

be stnmbleth, because there is no light 
in him. 
ll Tbeoe things oaid he; and o.rter 

that be saith unto them, Our frien~ 
Lazarus olccpetb; but I go, that I 
may awake b1m out of slef"p. 

12 Theo said bio disciple•, Lord, if 
be oleep, be shall do well. 

13 HowbeitJesu,.p•keof biedeatb, 
bot they thought that be bad opoken 
of taking of rest in sleep. 

14 Then said Jesus onto them plain
ly, Lazarus is dead. 

15 And I am glad for your sake• 
that I waft not there, to the intent ye 
may believe; nevcrtheleee let u8 gn 
unto him. 

16 Then said Tbom&8,whicbieoalled 
Didymue, unto his fellow diociple" 
Let us also go, that we may die with 
him; for they feared leot the .Tcwo 
obould take Jesus and /nt him to 
death, for as yet they di not under· 
stand the power of God. 

17 And when Jesus ca.me to Betha
ny, to MarthR's house, Laiarns had 
already been in tho gro.vo four day1. 

18 Now Bethany wa• nigh onto 
Jerusalem, about fifteen furlong11 
off; 

I 9 And many of the J ewo came to 
Martha and Mary, to comfort the-m 
concerning their brother. 

20 Then Martha, as soon aa ehe bee.rd 
that Je11u1 wae c.'lomlng, went and 
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met him; bu! Mary s .. t otlll in the 
hou!:le. 

21 Thon •&id M&rtha unto Josue, 
Lord, if thou be.Jot boon here, my 
hrother be.d not died. 

22 But I know, the.t oTen now, whe.t-
1oevor lbou will e.sk of Ood, God will 
give it thee. 
23 Jesus se.itb unto hor, Thy bro

ther she.II rise ogo.io. 
24 Mo.rtbo. oaitb unto him, I know 

lhat be BhBll ri1m o.ga.in in the rosur
reotion at the le.st day. 
26 Jesus so.id unto her, I a.1u the re

ourrection, and the life; be that be
lieTetb in me, though he wore dee.d, 
yet sho.11 ho live; 

26 And whosoever liveth and believ
eth in me she.II never die. Bolieveet 
thou this 7 
27 She saith unto him, Yeo., Lord; 

I believe tbe.t thou e.rt the Christ, the 
Son of Ood, whioh should oome into 
the world. 
28 And when she he.d so so.id, she 

wont her we.y, and on.lied Me.ry her 
sistor soorotly, se.ying, The Mnster ia 
come, o.nd oe.lleth for lhee. 

29 As soon as Me.ry hoard that J esu1 
wo.11 oome, she a.rose quickly, e.nd oame 
unto him. 
30 Now Jesuo we.snot yet oome into 

the town, but was in the ple.oe whore 
Me.rtha mot him. 
31 The Jews then which were with 

her in the house, and comforted her, 
ll'ben they saw Mary, the.t she rose up 
hastily and went out, followed her, 
oaying, She gueth unto the grave to 
weep thore. 

32 Then when Me.ry was come where 
Jesua wae, a.nd saw him, she fell down 
at hia feet, so.ying uuto hiw, Lord, if 
foou hnd•l hecc boro, my brother ho.d 
not died. 

33 When Jc•u• therefore so.w her 
weeping, nnd the J o\Vs n.l!io weeping 
which cn1uo with her, be gron.ncd in 
the spirit, and w11s lrouUlcd, 

34 And said, Wbero ho.ve ye le.id 
him? They say unto him, Lord, oome 
and see. 
:i~ J eoue wept. 
88 Then •aid tho Jews, Behold how 

be love<l hiw ! 
:n AoJ. sumo of them an.hi, Coul<l oot 

thia lDl\n, which opened the eyes of 
tho l>lintl, bt\Vo causod tbe.t even thh1 
ma.a sboulJ not ho.vc diet.I 7 

38 J eeuo thoreCoro again groaning In 
himHi! tiomoth to the grave. It was 
a oa.ve, and • stone lay upon it. 

39 Jesus .aid, Take ye aw&y the 
atone. Marthe., the eietor of him that 
was dead, se.ith unto him, Lord, by 
this time he stinketh ; for he hath 
boon dead four days. 

40 Jesus e&ith unto her, S&id I nol 
unto thoe, that, if thou wouldeet be
liovo, thou shoulde•t see the glory of 
Ood7 
41 Then they took &•my the atone 

from the plaoe where the dead wao 
le.id. And J eeus liftod up hie eyes, 
and so.iii, Father, I tb&nk thee lhat 
thou hast hoard me. 

42 And I knew the.t thou beareol 
me e.lwe.ye; but beo&use of the peo
ple whioh eland by I se.id it, that 
they may believe the.t thou hast sent 
me. 
43 And when he tbuo he.d spoken, 

be oried with a loud Toioe, La1arus, 
oomc forth. 

44 And he the.t was dead oame 
forth, bound band e.nd foot with 
grave-oJolheo; and hie f&ee W0.8 bound 
a.bout with a no.pkin. Josue se.ith 
unto them, Looeo him, e.nd lot him 
go. 

0 Then me.ny of tho Jews whioh 
oame to Me.ry, e.nd had seen the 
things which Jesus did, believed on 
him. 

46 Dul some of them went their 
ways to the Phe.rieeee, and told them 
whl\t things Jesus had dono. 
47 Thon gatbored the ohicf priests 

a.nd Lhe Phariecoa a oounoil, a.ntl BR.id, 
What oho.II wo do 7 for this man do
eth many mirn.olos. 

48 If we let him thus e.lone, e.11 men 
will believe on him; and the Rome.no 
sho.11 come o.nd to.ke away both our 
plo.oo and no.lion. 

49 And one of them, named Caio.
phae, being the high prioet that oame 
year, said unto thom, Ye knew no
thing at all, 

50 Nor consider that it io expedient 
for us, that one man ohould die for 
the people, and that tho whole ne.tion 
perioh not. 

51 And thia opake he not of him
self; hut being high prieot that year, 
be 1.ropho•iod that Jesuo ohould dio 
for that nation ; 

62 And not for that n1otlon onl7, 
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but lhat alao ho should gather toge
ther in one Lho children of God that 
were scattered e.broo.d. 
53 Then from that day forth they 

look coun•.I together for to put him 
to dcalh. 

54 .Jc~us therefore we.lked no more 
openly among the Jews; but went 
them:c unto a coontry near to the 
wilderness, into a city called Eph
raim, u.n<l there continued with bis 
disciple~. 
55 And the Je•n' pas•onr was nigh 

&t hand; o.nd many went out of the 
oountry up lo J eru•alem before the 
passover, to purify themselves. 

56 Then •ought they for Jc•u•, and 
spake among themselves, &B they 
•tood in the tomple, What think ye 
of Jesn• 7 Will ho not come lo tho 
feast 7 

57 Now both tho chief prie•t• and 
the Pharisees had ghen e. comm&nd
ment, that, if any man knew where 
ho wo.s, he should show them, that 
they might take biw. 

CIIAPTER XII. 
Mary anniming Juw' flj.J.-<Jhri.st riddh 

into Jeru.sakn,,_Jle furd.dldli hu tb~ 
Many chUf rulo-1 bdieve, but do not cq,.. 
fe.1shtm. 

THEN Jcsu• six dny• before the 
passover came to Iletbo.ny, where 

Lazarus was which had been dead, 
whom ho raised from the dead. 
2 There they made him a •upper; 

and Martha served; but Lazarus waa 
one of them that •at at the table with 
him. 

3 Then took Mary a pound of oint
ment of spikono.rd, vary costly, and 
anointed the feet of Jesus, and wiped 
his feet with her ho.ir; fLDd tho house 
wa• filled with the odour of tho oint
ment. 

4. Then saith one of bis disciples, 
Judas Isoariot, Simon's son, which 
•hould betray him, 

5 Why we.s not this ointment •old 
for three hundred pence, and givon 
lo the poor 1 
6 This he said, not tbe.t be oared 

for the poor ; but because he wo.s a. 
thiof, and had tho bag, R.nd be.re 
whu.t wns put therein. 
7 Thon ea.id Jo~us, Lot hor alonu: 

for sho ho.th preserved this ointmcni 
until now, thn.t tthe might anoint me 
in token of my burial. 

8 For the poor alwe.) s ye have witb 
you; but me ye have not al we.ya. 

9 Moch people of the Jews there
fore knew that he wa.s there; and 
they came not for J e1me' sake only, 
but that they might eee La.ze.ros also, 
whom be had rai•ed from the dead. 

10 But the chief priests con•ulted 
that they might put Lazarus also to 
death; 
ll Because that by roe.son of him 

many of the Je'ftl went away, and 
believed on Jesus. 

12 On the next day much people 
that were come to the feast, when 
they bee.rd thnt Jesus was coming to 
Jerusalem, 

13 Took branches of palm tree•, 
and went forth to meet him, e.nd 
cried, IloE!a.nno.; Blessed is the King 
of bra.el that cometh in the name of 
the Lord. 
14 And Jesu•, when be bad •ent 

two of bis disciple• and got a young 
ass, ee.t thereon; o..s it is written, 

15 Fear not, daughter of Sion; be
hold, thy King cometh, sitting on an 
ass's colt. 

16 These thing• underelood not hi• 
di•ciple• at the first; but when Je•u• 
we.s glorified, then remembered they 
that these things were written of him, 
and that they be.d done the•• thing• 
unto him. 

17 The people therefore tbe.t wa• 
with him when be oalled Lazaru• ont 
of bis grave, and raised him from 
the dead, bare record. 

18 For this cau•e the people aloo 
met him, for lhnt they bee.rd that be 
bad done this miracle. 

19 The Pharisees therefore oaid 
among themselves, ~erceive ye how 
ye prevail nothing? behold, !be world 
ie gone o.ftcr him. 

20 And there were certain Greek.1 
among them that came up to worehip 
at the feast; 

21 The same came therefore to 
Philip, which Wl!.8 of Bethsaid& or 
Gn.lilcc, and desired him, 11aying, Bir, 
we would see Jesus. 

22 Philip comelb and telletb An
drew; and again Andrew and Philip 
toll Josue. 

23 And Jesu~ answeroJ them, Hf 
iog, Tllo hour is come, lho.l the Son 
of Man obould ho glorified. 

24 Verily, nrily, I ••Y unto 7011, 
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Except a oorn of wheat fall into the I 3U Therefore they could not believe, 
grounil and <lie, it o.bidoth alone; because that Esaias said o.ga.in, 
but if it die, it bringeth forth much 40 Ile hath blinded their eye•, and 
fruil. hardened their heart; that they ohould 
2h lie that lovoth bis life eho.ll lose not see with their eyee, nor understand 

it· and ho thnt hateth hie life in with their heart, nnd be converted, 
th'i• world ohnll keep it unto life and I ohould heal them. 
etcrno.I. 41 These things said Eeo.ie.s, when 

26 If any man serve me, let him ho saw his glory, fLnd spake of him. 
folJow me; and where I o.m, there 42 Nevertheless among the chief 
aball also my servant ho i if any man rulers also many believed on him; 
oerve me, him will my Father ho- but because of tho Pharisees they did 
nour. not confess him, lest they should be 

27 Now is my ooul troubled; and put out of the •ynagogue; 
what shnll I say? Father, oave me 43 For they loved the pre.ise of men 
from tLis hour; but for this ca.use more than the praise of (]od. 
oame I unto this hour. 44 J csus cried and said, He that 

28 Father, glorify thy name. Then believeth on me, believeth not on me, 
oo.me thore a voice from heaven, se.y- but on him that sent me. 
ing, I have both glorified it, and will 45 And he the.I aecth me eeeth him 
glorify it e.gDin. that sent me. 
29 The poop le therefore that otood 46 I e.m come IL light into the world, 

by, and heard it, said that it thun- that whosoever bolieveth on me 
dered; others se.id, An angel spo.ke to should not abide in de.rkness. 
him. 47 And if ILny me.n heo.r my worde, 

30 Jesus answered and Be.id, This and believe not, I judge him not; for 
voice came not been.use of me, but I came not to judge the world, but to 
for your sakes. save the world. 

31 Now ia the judgment of this 48 He the.L rejeoteth me, e.nd re-
world; now ohe.11 the prince of thie ceiveth not my wordo, hath one that 
world be onot out. judgoth him; the word that I have 
32 And I, if I be lifted up from the •pokcn, the same she.II judgo him in 

earth, wi 11 draw all men unto me. the la.st day. 
33 This he •aid, signifying what 49 For I have not spoken of myself; 

death he ohould dio. but the Father which sent me, he gave 
34 The people answered him, We mo e. comme.ndmcnt, what I ohould 

have hoard out of the law that Christ eo.y, and whe.t I ehould speak. 
e.bidoth for ever; e.nd how oayest 50 And I know that his commnnd
thou, The Son of Man must be lifted ment is life everlasting; whatsoever 
np? who ie this Son of Man? I opoak therefore, even e.s the Father 

35 Then Jcsu!\ 11aid unto them, Yet so.id unto me, so I spee.k. 
a little while io the light with you. CHAPTER XIII. 
Walk while ye h1Lve the light, lest Jenu wa&/idh 11" discipl.u' fat--Qnnrnand-
liR.rkness come upon you; for he tbo.t eth thnn to~ one, another. 
•rnlkoth in darkne'8 knowoth not NOW before the feast of the paes
wbither he goetb. over, wheD Jesus knew thfLt his 
36 While ye have light, believe in hour WILB come the.I he should depart 

the light, that ye m1Ly be the ohildren out of this world unto the Fe.Iner, 
of light. These things opake Jeou•, having loved hio own which were in 
and deported, and did hide himoelf tho world, he loved them unto the 
from them. end. 

37 But though he had done oo many 2 And •upper being ended, the 
miraolct1 before them, yet they believed devil hfLving now put into the heo.rt 
not on him; of Judo.s Iscariot, Simon's son, to be 
J8 That tho s1Lying of Esaiao the tray him; 

prophet might ho fuinlled. which he 3 Jesus knowing that the Father 
sp.-.ke, IJord, who bath believed our he.d given all things into hh bande, 
report 1 and to whom ho.th tho arm and that he wn.s aome from God, and 
or the Lord been revealed 7 went to God ; 
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4. De riseth from supper, and laid 
asiJ.e his garment.II; o.nd took a. tow· 
el, and girded himoelf. 

5 After that he poureth water into 
a basin, ancl he began to wo.sh the 
disoiples' foot, and lo wipe them with 
the towel wherewith he was girded. 

ft Th·~n cometh he to Simon Peter j 
and Pc:er ~a.ith unto him, Lord, dost 
thou wa.611 my feet 1 

7 Jes us an1nrered e.nd said unto him, 
What I do thou knowest not now; 
but thou shalt know hereafter. 

8 Peter saith unto him, Thou need
est not to wash my feet. Jes us o.n-
1wered him, If I wash thee not, thou 
bast no pe.rt with mo. 

9 Simon Poter saith unto him, Lord, 
not my feet only, but aloe my hand• 
and my he&d. 

IO Jesus oaith to hiw, Ile th&t hao 
waohed his hand• and hio head, need
etb not save to we.sh his feet, but is 
olenn every whit; and ye are olea.n, 
but not all. Now this was the custom 
of tho Jews under their Ja.w j where
fore, Jeou• did this that the ll\w might 
be fulfilled. 
II For he knew who ohould betray 

him; therefore said he, Y c are not all 
olean. 

12 So l\fter he bl\d washed their 
reel, o.nd ho.<l to.ken hi.e garments, and 
wo.s sot down again, he said unto 
them, Know ye lVhat I have done to 
you? 

13 Ye oe.ll me M&oter and Lord; 
and ye say well; for so I am. 

14 If I then, your Lord and ;\laster, 
have wu.ahcd your feet; yo also ought 
to wash one another's feet. 
15 For I have given you a.n ei:am

plo, that ye ohould do a.a I he.ve 
aone to you. 

16 Vorily, verily, I say unto you, 
The servant is not greater than bis 
lord; neilher ho that is sent gren.ter 
than he that aent him. 
17 If ye know theoe thing•, happy 

a.re yo if ye do them. 
18 I teak not of you &II; I know 

whom have ohoson; but that the 
Boripture me.y bo fulfilled, He that 
ee.teth bread with me ha.th lifted up 
hia hoel againsl me. 

19 Now I tell you before it oome, 
thR.t, whun it ia oc>,nu to pn.ss, ye mo.y 
beliovo tbo.t I am the Christ. 
20 Yerily, veriry, I l!A.J unto you, 

Be th&t reoeiTeth whomaoeTer I send 
reoei veth me; and he that reoei vctb 
me reoeiTeth him that sent mo. 

21 When Jeouo had thaa said, he 
waa troubled in spirit, e.nrJ testified, 
and said, Verily, verily I say unto 
yolj, that one of you ohall bolre.y me. 

22 Then the disciples looked one on 
another, doubting of whow he spake. 

23 Now there W&B leaning on J e1w' 

bosom one of his disciples, whom 
J cans loved. 

24 Simon Peter therefore bee ko~eJ 
to him, that he shoald e.ok who ii 
oho'11d be of whom he opake. 
25 He then lying on J esua' breul 

aaith unto him, Lord, who is it? 
26 Jesus answered, Ile it is, to whom 

I ohall give a aop, when I have dip
pod it. And when ho had dipped the 
sop, be gave it to Judas Iscanot, the 
son of Simon. 

27 And after tho sop Satan entered 
into him. Then said Jesus unto him, 
That thou doest, do quickly. 

28 Now no man at the table kne" 
for. what intent he 1pako thio •nlo 
him. 

29 For oomr of them thought, be
oauoo J udao had the bag, that J couo 
hl\d said unto him, Buy thooe thing• 
that we have need of ag&inot the 
feast; or, that he should give some
thing to the poor. 
30 He then, having reoeived the 

sop, went immediately out; and il 
WILB night. 

31 Therefore, when ho was gone 
out, J esos said, Now is the Soo of 
Ml\n glorified, and God io glorified in 
him. 
32 If <Jed he glorifiod in him, (Jod 

ohall a.loo glorify him in himself, and 
ohl\ll otraightway glorify him. 

33 Little children, yet a little while 
I e.m with you. Yo ah&ll oeek me; 
e.nd e.s I sRitl unto the Jew!, Whither 
I go, ye oa.nnot oome; so now I say 
to you. 
34 A new oommRndment I giTe unto 

you, That ye love one another; u I 
bat"e loved you, that ye a.ho love one 
another. 

35 Dy this shall all men know that 
yo a~e my disoipleP, if ye haTe loTe 
one to another. 
36 Simon Pc tor aaid unto him, Lord, 

whither gocst thou 7 Jesu11 an11werea. 
him, Whither I 10, thou oan11t not 
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;.ollow mu now; bul thou 11b&lt follow 
me aJt.,rwu.rds. 

37 Pator fl&id uoto him, Lord, why 
cannot I follow thee now? I will lay 
down my life for thy oa.ke. 

38 Je11us aoswered him, Wilt thou 
lay down thy life for my Bake? Ve
rily, verily, I say unto theo, The oook 
ohall not orow, till thou haot denied 
me thrice. 

CHAPTt;R XIV. 
Cfu-irl th• way, 11 .. tn.th, and th< Ii/., and 

ant witJI the JU.thn--TM:ir prayet"I u1 hi.I 
nam.e e.ff~tual-/UqutsW.h lovl and oboli
fft.t';&-l'roniiu1h tJu lloly (}hod Vu Cbm
/orln'. 

L ET not your bee.rt be troubled; 
ye beliovo in God, believe o.lso in 

me. 
2 r n my F .Llhor'B house a.re many 

ruaosiona; if it were not 1rn, I woU'ld 
hve tol<l you. I go to prcp1Lrc a. 
pince for you. 
3 And when I go, I will prepare a 

ple.oe for you, and oome aga.10, and 
reoeive you unto myselr; that where 
I am, ye IDo.y be also. 
4 And whither I go ye know, and 

the way ye know. 
5 Thoma& ea.ith unto him, Lord, we 

know not whither thou goost; and 
how oan we know the wn.y ? 

6 Jesus saith unto him, I am tho 
w11y, the truth, and the life; no man 
cometh unto the Father, but by me. 

7 If ye had known mo, ye •hould 
bA.vo known my Father also; and 
froin henceforth ye know him, o.od 
bR.VO 8000 hiin, 
8 Philip ouith unto him, Lord, •how 

uo the Father, and it •uffioeth u•. 
D Josue Ro.ilb unto him, Have I 

been so long time with you, a.ntl yet 
hast lhou not known me, Philip? he 
that h1>th •ecn mo ha.th seen the 
Father i a.nd bow sayest thou thon, 
3how uo tho F1>ther? 

10 Believes! thou nnt that I am in 
the Father, and tho Fathor in me? 
tho word• thut I •peak unto you I 
opoak not of my•elf; but the Father 
that <lwelleth in me, he doeth the 
works. 

11 Delieve me th1Lt I am in the 
Fa.ther, n.nd tho Father in me; or elso 
boliovo me for tho vory works' sake. 

12 Verily, verily, I BR.Y unto yoo, 
He that bolioveth on me, the works 
••• ''''' Rball bu do n.hio; 1U1tl greater 

worlu than thel!le aha.II ho! do ; bec11.un 
I go unto my Father. 

13 And whatsoover yo she.II o.sk in 
my oume, that will I do, that tho 
Father muy be glorified in the Son. 
14 If ye ohall a•k any thing in my 

name, I wi II do it. 
15 If ye love me, keep my eom

mandmentfl. 
16 And I will pray the Father, 1Lod 

he Bhllll give you another Comforter, 
th1Lt he IDILY a.bide wilh you for ever; 
17 Even the Spirit of trulh; whom 

tho world cannot receive, bccCLuse it 
soeth him not, neither knowoth him; 
but ye know him; for Lo <lwelloth 
with you, and ohall be in you. 
18 I will not leave you comfortleoo; 

I will come to you. 
19 Yet a littlo while, and the world 

sooth mo no more ; hut yo see me ; 
boon.use I Ii vo, ye sbo.11 live also. 

20 At that day ye ohlLll know that 
I am in my Father, and ye in me, 
and I in you. 

21 Ile that he.th mv comme.ndment•, 
and keereth them, he it is tht lovcth 
me; and he thut lovoth mo ohnll hr 
loved of my Father, ao<l I will love 
him, and will manifest myself to him. 
22 Juda• oaith unto him, (not hc11-

riot,) Lord, bow is it thou wilt rnani
fe•t thy•elf unto us, and not unto the 
world? 

2:-1 Jesus answered n.nd en.id unto 
him, If 0. man love mo, be will keep 
my words ; 1Lnd my Fe.thor will love 
him, and wo will come unto him, 
and make our abode with him. 

24 Ile that lovoth me not koepeth 
not my an.yings; and tho word whioh 
ye hoar is not mine, but the Father's 
wbioh sent me. 

25 Theee things have I •poken unto 
you, being yet present wifh you. 

26 But the Comforter, whioh i• the 
Holy Ghost, whom the Father will 
Bend in my no.me, ho shall tea.ch you 
all thing•, and bring &II thing• to 
your remembro.nce, whatsoever I 
have said unto you. 

27 Peace I leave with yoo, my 
poa.ae I give unto you; not a.a the 
world givoth, give I unto you. Let 
not your hoart be troubled, neither 
let It be o.fraid. 
28 Ye have heard how I oo.ld unto 

you, I go a.way, a.nd come agaio 
unto you. If ye lovAd we, ye YoaM 
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rejoice, bacauao I said, I go unto the 
Father; for my Fo.Lhcr is grea.ter 
lhan I. 
29 And now I have lold you before 

it como to pe.se, that, when it ie come 

t;r~~r!:f~~gr:i~:i:voet talk much 
with you; for the prince of darkness, 
who is of this world, cometh, but 
hath no power over me, but he hath 
power over you. 

31 And I tell you these things, that 
ye may know that I love the Father; 
&nd as the Father gave me command
ment, even so I do. Arise, lot us go 
hence. 

13 Greater love hath no man than 
this, that a man lay down his life for 
his friends. 
14 Ye are my friends, if ye do what. 

soever I command you. 
15 llencefortb I call you not •er 

van ts; for the servant knowetb not 
what bis lord doetb ; but I have 
called you friends; for all thing• 
that I have beard of my Father I 
have mo.de known unto you. 

16 Ye have not chosen me, bot J 
have chosen you, and ordained you, 
that ye should go and bring forth 
fruit, and that your fruit should re
main; that wha.tsoe-rer ye shall ask 

CHAPTER xv. of the Father in my name, he may 
T1t.t parabk of the ffiflb-Th.e hDkttl. and give it to you. 

perucidWn of tN. world-Th< a.Ifie< of u.. 17 These things I command you, 
Holy Ghost, and of tk apostla. that ye love one another. 

I AM the true vine, and my Father 18 If the world bate you, ye know 
is the husbandman. that it bated me before it hated 

2 Every branch in me that beareth you. 
not fruit he taketh away; and every 19 If ye were of the world, th• 
branch tho.t bearctb fruit, he purgeth world would lovo hie own ; but be
it, that it may bring forth more fruit. cause ye are not of the world, but I 

3 Now ye are clean through the have chosen you out of the world, 
word which I have spoken nnto you. therefore the world batetb you. 
4 Abide in me, and I in you. As 20 Remember the word that I oaid 

the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, unto yon, The servant is not greater 
except it a.bide in the vine; no more than hie lord. If they ha l"e peree
aan ye, except ye a.bide in me. cuted me, they will also persecute 

6 I am tho vine, ye are tho branobes. you; if they bavo kept my saying, 
He that e.bideth in me, and I in him, they wilJ keep yours also. 
the same bringetb forth much fruit; 21 But all these things will they do 
for without me ye can do nothing. unto you for my name's sake, because 
6 If a. mn.n abide not in me, he is they know not him that sent me. 

oast forth u.s e. bre.ueh, and is withered; 22 If I be.d not come and spoken 
a.nd men gather them, and cast them unto them, they had not bad sin; bot 
in lo the fire, n.nd they a.re burned. now they have no cloak for their sin. 
7 If ye abide in me, and my words 23 He that batetb me batetb my 

abido in you, yo •hall ask what ye Father also. 
will, and it shall be done unto you. 24 If I bad not doue among them 
8 Herein is my Fe.ther glorified, the works which none other man did, 

tho.t yo bear much fruit; so shall ye they had not had sin; but now have 
be my disciples. they both seen and batetb both me 
9 As the Father ho.th loved mo, oo and my Father. 

have I loved you; continue ye in my 25 But this cometh to pa.tu!, that the 
love. word might be fulfilled that is written 

10 If ye keep my commandments, in their law, They bated me without 
ye aho.11 a.bide in my )o,-e; even as I a cause. 
have kept my Father's command- 26 But when the Comforter is oome, 
ments, and a.bido bis love. whom I will send unto you from the 
II These things have I spoken unto Father, even the Spirit of truth, wbiob 

you, that my joy might remain in proceedcth from the Father, be ola.ll 
you, and that your joy might be full. teRtify of me; 

12 This is my oommandmont, That 27 And yo also shall bear witneos, 
ye love one another, as I bo.ve loved I bece.uso ye have been with me from 
rou.. the beginning. 
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CTIAPTER XVI. 

(,?1n·.~1 fin·,wc.inulh of prrll!cution--Tht pro
mi.~,. of tlu: /111111 Ghost--&suTTu:tion and 
11.~cwSiou-1'hel'r prayers in his name 
aco·r1Wbk to llU /<Wher-l'ro:ce in Chrilt, 
11111i in lM wurld ajJlidWn. 

rrHESE things hn.ve f spoken unto 
you, lh1>t ye should not be of

fended. 
2 They shall put you out of the 

11ynagogues; yea, the time cometh, 
that whoeoevor killeth you will think 
that he doeth God oervioe. 

3 And these thing• will they do 
unto you, because tboy have not 
known the Fathor, nor me. 
4 Dut these thing• have I told you, 

that when the time she.II oome, yo mo.y 
remember that I told you of them. 
And these thing• I said not onto yon 
e..t the begio:u.ing, been.use I wo.s with 
you. 

5 But now I go my we.y to him 
~hu.t Bent me; and none of you tl.Sk· 
cth me, Whither goeot thou? 

6 Dut because I h&ve 011.id those 
thing• unto you, sorrow hath filled 
your bee.rt. 
7 Nevertheless I toll you the truth; 

It is expedient for yon that I go 
nwe.y; for if I go not e..we.y, the 
Comforter will not oome unto you; 
hut if I depart, I will send him unto 
]OU. 

B And when he is oome, he will re
prove the world of sin, and of right
eousness, n.nd of judgment; 

9 Of sin, beoauee thoy beliove not 
on me; 

10 Of righteousness, beoause I go 
to my Fu.tbor, a.nd they see me no 
more; 

11 or judgment, beoau•• the prinoo 
of this world is judged. 

12 I have yet many thing• to say 
unto you, but ye oa.nnot boar t.hem 
DOW. 

13 Howbeit when he, the Spirit of 
lrt1th, is oomc, ho will guide you into 
all truth ; for he shall not speak of 
himself; but whatsoever ho shall 
hear, that shall he speak; 11.nd he will 
abow you things to oomo. 

14 Ile shall glorify me; for he shall 
reooive of mine, a.nd shall ahow it 
unto you. 

15 All thing• that tho Father hath 
a.re wine; therefore tio.id I, that ho 
shall take of mine, ~nd sb~ll show it 
unto you. 

16 A little while, and ye shall •10! 
see me; a.nd age.in, a. little while, and 
ye shall ••• me, bocauee I go to the 
Father. 

17 Then said eome of hie disciple• 
among themselves, What is this that 
he ~aith unto us, A little while, and 
ye shall not see me ; e.nd a.gain, a 
little while, and ye ohall see me; o.nd, 
Beoanee I go to the Father? 

lB They said thl'rcforo, What 11 
this that he s&ith, A little while? we 
cannot tell what ho saith. 

ID Now Jesue knew that they were 
desirous to a.sk him, and said unto 
them, Do ye inquire among your
solvee of that I said, A little while, 
and ye shall not see me; and a.gain, 
a little while, and ye she.II eco me? 

20 Verily, verily, I say unto yon, 
That ye ohall weep and le.moot, but 
the world ahall reJoice; and ye shall 
be sorrowful, but your sorrow shall 
ho turned into joy. 
21 A woman whoo she is in travn.il 

ha.th sorrow, because her hour ie 
come; but as soon a! she is deliver
ed of the child, she romewbereth no 
more the anguieh, for joy that a mall 
is born into the world. 

22 Aud ye now therefore have sor
row; but I will see you age.in, and 
your heart shall rejoice, and your 
joy no man taketh from you. 
23 And in the.t de.y ye shall aek me 

nothing but it ehall be done unto 
you. Verily, vorily, I se.y unto you, 
Whatsoover ye shall ask the Father 
in my name, he will give it you. 
24 Hitherto have ye asked nothing 

in my na.me; ask, and ye sha.11 re
ceivo, that your joy may be full. 

25 Theee thing• have I spoken 
unto you in proverbs; but the time 
ooweth, when I shall no more epeak 
unto you in proverbs, hut I she.II 
ohow you plainly of the Father. 

20 At tha.t day ye shall ask in my 
name; o.nd I say not unto you, that 
I will pray the Father for you; 

27 For the Father himself loveth 
you, boca.ueo ye have loved me, aud 
have believed that I oame out from 
God. 
28 I came forth from the Father, 

and am oome into the world ; again, 
I leave the world, and go to the Fa
ther. 

29 His disciple• said unto him. Lo, 
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now apeaku!l lhon plainly, o.nJ spr-ak-1 g I pray (or them; I pro.y oc,t for 
c:Jl no proyerh. the world, bnt for them which thou 

30 Now are we sure that thou know- bast given me; for they e.rc thine. 
est 1\11 thinglll, e.nd need'3fllt not that 10 And all mine arc thine, ancl 
any man should a..ek thee; by this thino are mine; and I o.m glorified 
we believe that thou oameet forth in them. 
from Ood. 11 And now I am no more in the 
31 .Te~ms answered them, Do ye now world, but these are in the world, and 

bolieve 7 I come to thee. Holy Father, keep 
32 Debold, the hour cometh, yea, through thine own name those whom 

i• now oome, the.t ye she.11 be soatter- thou he.st given mo, that they may 
ed, every man to his own, o.nd sba.11 be one, e.s we are. 
foave me alone; and yet I am not 12 'Vhile I was wilh them in the 
alone, because the }'athor ill with world, I kept them in thy ne.me; 
me. those that thou ge.vcst me I ho.ve 

33 These things I have spoken kept, and none of them is lost, but 
nnlo you, that in me ye might have the eon of perdition; that the scrip
pee.ce. In the world yo she.II have tore might be fulfilled. 
tribulation; but 'Le of g1Jod oheer; I I 13 And now come I to thee; and 
have overcome the world. these things I sµeak in the world, 

that they might have my joy fulfilled 
CIIAPTER XVII. in themselves. 

Christ praydh to hU FaJkr to glorify hin• 14 I have given them thy word; 
. -Tn kup hi.! apoallu in unity and ·truth, and the world hath hated them, bo
and aU other ~lieoeri, wUA him. cause they are not of the world, enm 

TH~;SE words spo.ke Jesu•, e.nd e.• I e.m not of the world. 
lifted up bis eyes to heaven, and 15_ I pray not Lh"t thou oboulde•t 

!aid, Father, the hour i11 oomc; glo- take them out of the world, but that 
rify thy Son, that thy Son also ma7 thou shouldest keep them from Lho 
~~fy~~; ~L 

2 Ao thou hast given him power 16 They are not uf the worlrl, even 
over all Resh, tho.t ho should give e.s I am not of the world. 
eternal life to e.s many as thou bast 17 So.notify them through thy truth; 
given him. thy word is truth. 

3 And thie is life eternal. tb1>t they 18 As thou he.st sent me into the 
wight know thoe the only true God, world, even so have I also sent them 
&nd Josue Christ, whom tho1.< be.st into the world. 
sont. 19 And for their sakes I •anotify 

4 I havo glorified theo on the earth; myself, that they also might bo sane
[ have finished tho work whioh thou tified through the truth. 
gavest me to do. 20 Neither pray I for these alone, 
o And now, 0 Father, glorify thou but for them also whioh sh1>ll believe 

me with thine own LZelf with the glory OD me through their word; 
lfhiob I had with thee before the 21 That they all may be one; &I 

world was. thou, Father, art in me, and I in thee, 
6 I have manifested thy name unto that they also may be one in us; that 

the men which thou ge.vest me out the world may believe that thou he.st 
of t.he world; thine they were, n.nd sent me. 
thou go.vest them me; and they have 22 And the glory which thou ge.v .. 1 
kept thy word. me I have given them ; that they 
7 Now they have known tha.t a.II may be ono, even as we a.re ODO; 

tbingA whatsoever thou ha.et given 23 I in thom, and thou in me, that 
we aro of thee. they may be made perfect in one; 
S For I b1tvo given unto them the and that the world may know that 

words which thou gaveet me; and thou he.st sent me, and hast loved 
they havo received lhem, and ha.ve thom, a.a thou bast loved me. 
known surely that I oe.me out fro1n 24 Father, I will that they aloo, 
thoe, e.nd thP-y hnvo believed Lhat I whom thou ha.at given me, be with 
thou diJat 11eud me. me where I am; that they may be-
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hoM. my glory, which thou ho.st given 
me; for lbou lovl!d~t mo boforo tho 
founilation of tho wurlJ. 

2:. o righle!OU!' Fathn, tho world 
h11.lh not known thee; but I have 
known thee, R.nd these bn.ve known 
that tboa. hast sent me. 

26 And I havo declared unto them 
thy name, and will declare it; that 
the love wlll'rcwith thou ho.st loved 
we mny be in them, and I in them. 

Cll APTER XYllI. 
Tudai brlray,th Jtsta-Thl. oftN'1"1 fall to 

Ou (7Tat111d-l'rl,.,.1miUlh nff MalchUI' tar 
-Pt-frr'• ibnial---Jt.siu u-umintd btJ61'e 
l'uiaphas-Bif11re l"ltla~Tfu Jew1 a.sk 
Jlaruliba..• 

Wll EN J csus bad spokon these 
wonls, be went forth with his 

di.sci pies over Lho brook Cedron, where 
w11t1 IL gartlcr., into the which he cn
l(•rcd, and Lia <lil'lciples. 

2 And Judi\• also, which bolra.yed 
him, know the place; for Jesus l)ft
time11 resorted thither with hie disoi
pleo. 
3 Judas then, having received a 

band of mon and officers from tho 
ohief J'rieete o.nd Pho.risees, cometh 
thither wilh lanterns o.ocl torches and 
weapons. 
4 Je8UB therefore, knowing all things 

tho.t shoulJ oome upon him, went forth, 
&nd aa.id unto them, Whom seek yo 1 

5 They answered him, Jesua of 
No.zo.reth. Jesus saith unto them, I 
am ho. And Juda• aloo, whioh be
tra.yod him, atood with them. 
6 As soon then as he bad so.id unto 

them, T am he, tboy went ba.okward, 
and foll lo the ground. 

7 Thon a•kod he them age.in, Whom 
oeek yo 1 And they said, Jesus of 
Nazarotb._ 
8 Josue answered, I have told you 

that I ~m be; if tbereforo ye seek 
me, let these go their wo.y; 
U That the saying might be fulfillod, 

which he •pake, or them whiob thou 
gaveet me hn.vo I loat none. 

10 Thon Simon Petor having a 
oword drow it, and smote the high 
priest's aervo.nt, nod out off hia right 
ea.r. The servant's no.me was Ma.l
ahut1. 

11 Then oaid Jo1uo unto Peter, Put 
up thy oword into the 1beatb; the 
oup whiob my Fathor :iath given me, 
1ball I nor drink it 1 

12 Then tho hand an.I tho oapt.&in 

0.111.l offiCt!rB of Ll1e .T<'Wl!I too~ Jeeu111, 
1rnd bonnJ him, 

1:1 And led him O.WLL)' to Anno.a first; 
for he was fu.thor-in-l11w Lo Cn.iaphaa, 
which wni:.1 tho high priest tbd same 
year. 

14 Now Ca.ia.phoo wao ho, which 
g1Lve oounscl to the Jews, that it wo.1 
expedient the.t one man should die 
for tho poople. 
1~ And Simon Peter followed Jesus, 

and so did another disciple; tho.t dis
oiple was known unto the high priest, 
and went in with Jesus into the pa.~ 
la.co of the high prio•l. 

16 But Peter stood al the door with
out. Then wont out that other disci
ple, which we.a known unto the high 
priest, and •pa.ko unto her the.I kept 
tho door, and brought in Poter. 
17 Then oe.ilh the damsel that kept 

the door unto Peter, Art not thou 
u.lso one of this man's disciples? Ile 
saith, I am not. 

18 And the aervanl• and oflioero 
stood there, who bad made a. fire of 
coala, for it wn.e cold; and they 
warmed themselves; and Peter stood 
with them, and we.rmed himself. 

19 The high priost then asked Jesuo 
of his disoipleo, and of his doctrine. 
20 Jesus anowered him, I spake 

openly to tho world; I ever taught 
in the synagogue, and in the templo, 
whither the Jews always resort; and 
in aeoret have I said nothing. 

21 Why a.skcst thou me 1 a.sk them 
wbioh beard me, wb .. t r hlLVO oa.itl 
unto them ; behold, tboy know what 
I said. 
22 And when ho had thus spoken, 

one of the officers whiob stood by 
struck Jesus with tho palm of hia 
band, saying, Anowereat thou the 
bigb!.riOBt BO 1 

23 eHus answered him, If I ho.ve 
spoken evil, beo.r witnesa of the evil; 
but if woll, why amiloat thou me I 

24 Now Annae had sent him bound 
unto Caiaphas tho high priest. 

21i And Simon Peter otood and 
wanned himself. Thoy said there
fore unto him, Art not thou also one 
of his disoiploo 1 Ho donied it, and 
said, I am not. 

26 One of the •erva.ul• of the high 
priest, being bis kinamo.n whose ear 
Peter out off, aaith, Did r not He 
thee in the garden with him 1 
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27 Peter then denied ago.in; and 
tmmcrlintcly thB cock crew. 

28 Then led they Jesus from Cl\ilL
pho.s unto tho ho.II of judgment; and 
it was early; and they themselves 
went not into the judgment hall, Jest 
they should be defiled; but that they 
u:1ight eat the po.saover. 

29 Pilate then went out unto them, 
and said, 'Vhe.t accusation bring ye 
agains;t this mo.n? 

30 They answered and said unto 
him, If be were not a. malefactor, we 
would not have delivered him up 
unto thee. 

31 Then said Pilate unto them, Take 
ye him, and judge him according to 
your !a.w. The Jews therefore snid 
unto him, It is not lawful for us to 
put any mo.n to death; 

32 That the saying of Jesus wight 
be fulfilled, which be spake signify
ing what d•e.th be should die. 

33 Then Pilnto entered into the 
judgment hall again, and co.lied J e
sus, and said unto him, Art Lhou the 
King of the Jews? 
34 Jesus answered him, Sayest thou 

this thing of thyself, or did others 
tell it thee of me? 
35 Pilate s.nswered, Am I & Jew? 

Thine own nation and the chief 
priests have delivered thee unto me; 
wh&t bast thou done 1 
36 Jesus s.nswered, My kingdom is 

not of this world; if my kingdom 
were of this world, then would my 
oerv..nts fight, that I should not be 
delivered to the Jews; but now is my 
kingdom not from hence. 

37 Pilate therefore said unto him, 
Art thou a king then 1 J o•u• an
owered, Thou sayest that I &ma. king. 
To this end w&s I born, and for this 
cause en.me I into the \Vorld, that I 
should bear witness unto the truth. 
Every one th&t is of the truth be&r
eth my voice. 

38 Pilate s&itb unto him, Wh&t is 
truth 1 And when be h&d said this, 
be went out a.gain unto the Jews, e.nd 
saith unto them, I find in him no 
f&ult at all. 
39 But ye h&ve a custom, that I 

1hould release unto you one at the 
passover ; will ye therefore that I 
release unto you the King of the 
1ewo7 •o Then cried they all again, oay-

ing, Not thi1 man, but Barabbas. 
Now Barabbas we.s a robber. 

CHAPTER XIL 
<Jhrilt is 1c.ourg'>fl, CT&l.DrV.d with thurn.1, and 

bt,alen,-Pilalt, ddi-otrtlh him ro ~ aun. 
.fivJ-Th'!f ca..d loll far hi.I garml!rl.U-Ht 
dUlh-HiJ ri~ U pieretd--Hl ii bU7"itd 
by Jo1eph and Nicndnnw. 

THEN Pilate therefore took Jesu1, 
and scourged him. 

2 And the soldierB platted a. erown 
of thorns, and put it on bis head, and 
they put on him a purple robe, 
3 And said, Hail, Ring of the Jew11 ! 

nnd they smoto him with their band•. 
4 Pi1ate therefore went forth again, 

&nd onith unto them, Ilcbold, I bring 
him forth to yon, that ye mny kno" 
tb&t I find no fault in him. 

5 Then came Jes us forth, wcari n )! 
the crown of thorns, and the purpl1 
robe. And Pilate se.itb unto them, 
Behold the man ! 

6 When the chief priests therefore 
a.nd officers sa.w him, they cried out, 
saying, Crucify him, crucify him. 
Pilate saith unto them, Take ye him, 
e.nd crucify him; for I find no fa.oil 
in him. 

7 The Jews answered him, We have 
a law, and by our law he ought to 
die, because he made himself the Son 
of God. 

8 When Pilate therefore beard that 
saying, he was the more afraid; 

9 And went o.gain into the judgment 
he.II, and saith unto Jesus, Whence 
art thou? But Jesus gave him no an
swer. 

10 Then ss.itb Pilate unto him, 
Speakest thou not. unto me 1 knoweet 
thou not th&t I h&ve power to crucify 
thee, and have power to release thee 1 

11 Jesus answered, Thou couldest 
bal"'e no power at all ago.inst me, e:1:
cept it were given thee from above; 
therefore he tbs.t delivered me unto 
thee hath the gre&ter sin. 
12 And from thenceforth Pil&te 

sought to rele&se him; but tho Jew• 
cried out, saying, If thou let thi1 
man go, thou art not Cm!tar's friend; 
whosoever mo.ketb himself a king 
spe&ketb agninst Cmsar. 

13 When Pilate therefore heard that 
saying, be brought Jesus forth, and 
sat down in the judgment seat in • 
place callod the Pavement, but in tho 
Hebrew, flabbatb .. 
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" And It wo.o the preparation of 
the p1usover, and a6out the aixtb 
hour; and be ao.ith unto the Jews, 
Behold your King! 

15 Dul lhey oriod out, Away with 
him, awRy with him, crucify him. Pi
lale oaith unto them, She.II I oruoify 
your King 1 The chief priests 
answered, \Ve have no king but 
Cmu.r. 

16 Thon delivered he him therefore 
ant•> them to be crucified. And they 
took Jei:1us, nnd led him awo.y. 

17 And ho boa.ring his cross went 
forth into a place called the place of 
burial; which is co.Hod in the Ilcbrew 
Golgotha; 
lij Where they crucified him, and 

two other~ with him, on either side 
one, and .Jl':-:u.-; in tho midst. 
19 And Pilutc wrote e. title, and put 

it on th~ rrosH. And tho writing was, 
JESUS O~' NAZARETH TIIE KING 
OF THE JEWS. 

20 Thi• title then read many of the 
Jews; for the place where Jesus was 
cro.cifiod was nigh to the city; and it 
wa.e written in Hebrew, and Greek, 
and Lalin. 

21 Then said the chief priests of the 
Jews to Pilate, Write not, The King 
of tho J ewo ; but that ho said, I am 
King of the Jews. 
22 Pilate anowered, What I have 

wrillen I have written. 
23 Then the soldiers, when they 

ho.d orucified Jesus, took his gar
ments, and made four po.rte, to every 
soldier a part; and also his coat; 
now the coat was without soe.m, 
woven from the top throughout. 
2i They said therefore among them-

1elvH, Let us not rend it, but oaet 
lots for it, whose it she.II be; that the 
ocripture might be fulfilled, which 
ee.itb, They parted my raiment among 
them, e.nd for my vesture they did 
oaet lots. These things therefore the 
ooldiere did. 

25 Now there stood by the oroeo of 
J oouo hie mother, and his mother's 
oiotor, Mary the wife of Cleophe.o, aod 
Mary Magdalene. 
26 When J eoua therefore oaw hio 

mother, and the disciple standing 
by, whom he loved, he aaith unto hio 
mother, Woman, behold thy eon I 
27 'l'hen saith he to the disciple, 

Behold thy mother I And from that 

hour that diociple took her onto hi• 
own homo. 

28 After thie, Jesuo knowing thl\1 
all things were now accomplished, 
that the scripture might be lultilled, 
so.itb, I thirst. 

29 Now there was a vessel full of 
vinegar, mingJcd with gall, and they 
filled a sponge with it, and put upon 
hyssop, o.ndJ.ut to his mout&, 

SO When eouo therefore had re
ceived tho vinegar, he an.id, It is 
finished; and he bowed bis head, and 
gave up tho ghost. 
SI The Jewe therefore, because it 

was tho preparation, !hat tho bodiee 
should not remain upon the cross on 
the Sabbath day, (for that Sabbath 
day was IL high d&y,) besought Pilate 
that their leg• might be broken, and 
that they might be taken away. 

32 Thon oo.me tho soldiers, and 
br&ke the legs of the first, and cl 
tho other which was crucified with 
him. 
33 llut when they came to J osus, 

and saw that he was dead already, 
they br&ke not his legs ; 

34 But one of the soldier• with a 
spear pierced his side, and forthwith 
en.me there out blood 1.nd water. 

35 And he that S&W it bare record, 
and hie record is true; and he know
eth thaL he saith true, that ye might 
believe. 

36 For these things were done, that 
tho scripture should be fulfilled, A 
bone of him ehall not be broken. 

37 And again another scripture 
saith, They shall look on him whom 
thoylicrced. 
38 od after this Joseph of Arima

thea, being a disciple of Jesus, but 
secretly for fear of the Jews, besought 
Pilate th&t he might take away the 
body of J eoue; and Pilate gave him 
leave. Be came therefore, and took 
the body of Jesus. 

39 And there came also Nicodemus, 
(which at the fir•t came to Jesus by 
night,) and brought a mixture of 
myrrh and aloes, about a hunJrod 
pound weight. 
40 Then took they the body of Jesu•, 

and wound it in linen clothes with the 
apioee, as the manner of the Jewe i1 
to bury. 

41 Now in the pla.ce where be wao 
oruoified there wu a garden i and in 
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the garden a new eepulchre, wherein 
wo.s never me.u yet laid. 
42 There laid they Je•u• therefore 

because of the J ewe' preparo.tion day; 
for Lhe sepulchre was nigh e.t hand. 

CHAPTER XX. 
Marg CDrM.lh to U.. lqJflklir~ dLJ P>la 

and John-Jaw app<ardh to Mary Mag
dalen<, and to hu dilt!plu-Th< incre
dulity, and canfaW1'1 of Thonuu. 

THE firet day of the week cometh 
Mary Magdalene ea.rly, when it 

we.a yet dark, nnto the sepulchre, 
and seeth the stone to.ken awny from 
the sepulchre, and two angels sitting 
thereon. 
2 Then •he rnnnetb, and cometh 

to Simon Peter, and to the other dis
oipte, whom Jeims loved, and saith 
nnto them, They have taken away 
the Lord out of the Bepnlcbre, and we 
know not where Ibey have laid him. 

3 Peter therefore went forth, and 
that other di•oiple, and came to lbe 
•epulcbre-

4 So Ibey ran both together : and 
the other diBciple did outrun Peter, 
and came first to tbe sepulchre. 

5 And be stooping down, and look
ing in, saw the linen clothes lying; 
yet went he not in. 

8 Then cometh Simon Peter follow
ing him, a.nd went into the sepulchre, 
and •eetb the linen clothe• lie, 
7 And the napkin, that was about 

bis heo.d, not lying with the linen 
clothes, but wrapped together in a 
place by itself. 

8 Then went in also that other dis
ciple, which came first to the •epul
chre, and he saw, and believed. 

9 For a• yet they knew not the 
scripture, that he must rise again 
from the dead. 

10 Then the disciple• went away 
again unto their own homes. 

11 Dul Mary •tood without at the 
11cpulchre weeping; and as she wept, 
•he otooped down, and looked into 
the oepulchre, 

12 And oecth two angels in white 
Bitting, the one at the head, and the 
other at the feet, where the body of 
Jesus had lain. 
13 And they eay unto her, Woman, 

why weepost thou 1 She so.itb nnto 
them, Bccanee they have taken &way 
my Lord, and I know not where they 
b&Ye laid him. 

14 And when obe n&d tbuo oa1d, 
she turned herself baok, a11d !law Je. 
eus etnnding, o.nd knew not that ii 
was Jceu11. 

15 Jesus saith unto her, 'Voma.n, 
why wecpcet thou? whom eeekeet 
thou 7 She, supposing him to be the 
gardener, Baith unto him, Sir, if thou 
have borne him hence, tell me where 
thou hast laid him, an•I I will take 
him away. 

16 Jc•o• Baith onto her, Mary. Sbo 
turned bereelf, and saith unto him, 
Ro.bboni; which is to say, Master. 

17 JcBo8Baith onto her, Hold: tooch 
me not; for I am not yet o.sccndcd to 
my Father; but go to my brethren, 
and say unto them, I a!lcend unto 
my Father, and your Father; and to 
my God, o.nd yonr God. 

IS Mo.ry Magdalene came and !old 
the disciple• that sbc had Been the 
Lord, and tho.I he had spoken the•• 
things unto her. 

19 Then the oame day a.I evening, 
being the fire! day of tbe week, when 
tho doors were shut where the dis
ciples were assembled for fear of the 
Jews, came Jesus and stood in thfl 
midst, and saith unto them, Peace be 
nnto yon. 
20 And when ho had oo •aid, he 

showed unto them his bands and bi• 
Bide. Thon were the di•ciple• glad, 
when they saw the Lord. 

21 Then B&id Jeons to them again, 
Peace be unto you ; &B my Father 
bath Bent me, even so send I ylln. 

22 And when he had said this, he 
breathed on them, and aaith unto 
them, Receive ye the Holy Gbo•t: 

23 Whosesoevor sins ye remit, they 
a.re remitted unto them; and whose
soever sins ye retain, they are retain -
ed. 

24 But Thomae, one of the twelve, 
oalled Didymn•, w"" not with them 
when Jeeua aame. 

25 The other disoiples thereron 
said unto him, We have Been the 
Lord. But he •aid nnto them, Ex. 
oept I shall ••• in bi• hands the 
print of the no.ii•, and P.nt my finger 
into tho print of the nail•, and thrn•t 
my hand into hi• Bide, I will not be
lieve. 

28 And after eight do.yo again hi• 
disoip1ne were within, and Thoma1 
with them: then oame Je1u1, the 
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111.oon lrning shut, and stood in the 
mid11t, aud said, Poa-0e be unto you. 
27 Theo oaith ho to Thomae, RolMlh 

bithor thy finger, and bohold my 
haode; and reach hithor thy hand, 
and thrust it into my side; o.nd be 
not faithleaa, but believing. 

28 And Thomaa aoeworod aod said 
unto him, My Lord aod my God. 
29 JoflUI aaitb unto him, Thomae, 

bocause thou hast seen mo, thou he.st 
believed; bloaeed are they lbo.t ho.ve 
not seen, and yet have believed. 
30 And many other sign• truly did 

Jeeua in the prosenco of his diecip1es, 
whiob are not written in this book; 

81 But theoo are writtoo, that yo 
might believe that Josua i• tho Christ, 
tho Son of God; and that bolioviog 
yo might havo lifo through hia name. 

CUAPTER XX.I. 
Chrilt appt.aring again to hil dt'.lcipf.u-He 

di...U. V1ilh them. 

A FTER thooo things Josus ohowod 
himoelf again to tho diooiploe 

at tho ~ca of Tiberia.e; and on this 
wise showod be himaelf. 
2 There wero togother Simon Peter, 

and Thoma• oallod Didymuo, and 
Natbano.ol of Co.no. in On.Iilee, and 
the sons of Zebedee, and two other 
of his disciples. 
S Simon Potor oaith unto thom, I 

go a-fiahing. Thoy say unto him, 
We also go with theo. They went 
forth, and entorod into a ship imme
diately; and that night thoy caught 
nothing. 
4 But wbeu the morning wa.a now 

oome, J eaua stood on the shore; but 
the diooipl•• knew oot tb&t it ""' 
Jesol!. 

6 Then Jeous 8&ith unto thom, 
Children, bavo ye any meat 1 They 
answered him, No. 
0 And he •a.id unto them, Caot the 

out on the right aido of tho ohip, and 
yo oball find. They oaot thorefore, 
•nd now they were not able to draw 
it for the mullitudo of llahos. 
7 Thoroforo that disoiplo whom Je

on• lovod sa.ith unto Potor, It io the 
Lord. Now whoo Simon Peter heard 
I.bat it was the Lord, he girt hi• fish
er's ooa.t unto bimJ (for he wa.11 naked,) 
and did oaot hi1ooelf into the oea. 
8 Auel tho other dlooipleo oame in 

• littlo ship, (for they wore not Car 
rrom land, huL 1u it were two bun-

dred oublto,) dragging the not .. 1th 
fishe1. 
9 Ao 0000 thon u they wore oomo 

to land, thoy oaw a fire of ooala there, 
aod fish laid thoreon, and broad. 

10 Jesus sa.itb unto them, Bring or 
tho fish which ye have now oaught. 
11 Simon Petor went up, and drow 

tho net to land full of great llsbes, a 
hundred and fifty aod throe; and for 
all there were so mCLny, yet waa not 
the net broken. 

12 Josue saith unto them, Come 
&nd dine. And nono of the disoiplo• 
durst ask him, Who art thou? know
ing that it wao the Lord. 

13 J osuo thon oomoth, and takoth 
bread, and giveth them, and fish like
wiae. 
14 This is now the third timo thal 

Jesus sbowod himself to his disci
ples, aftor that he wao risen from tho 
dead. 

15 So when they had dined, Joouo 
sn.itb to Simon Peter, Simon, son of 
Jooo.s, lovest thou me more than 
thooe 1 He saith nnto him, Y oa, 
Lord; thou knoweat that I love theo. 
Ho saith unto him, Feed my lamba. 

16 Ho oaith to him again the sooond 
time, Simon, eon of Jonas, lovest 
thou me? He saith unto him, Yoa, 
Lord ; thou knowest tha.t I lovo thee. 
Ho saith unto him, Feed my ahoop. 
17 llo aa.ith nnto him the third 

time, Simon, son of J ooa.s, Iovest 
thou me 1 Poter waa grioved bocause 
ho aaid unto him tho third time, 
Lovost thou mo? And ho •aid unto 
him, J.ord, thou knowest all things; 
thou kn owes I that I love thee. J eous 
B1Lith unto him, Food my sheop. 

18 Verily, verily, I oay unto thee, 
Whon thou w&at young, thou gird
edat thyself, and walkedst whithor 
thou wouldeot; but when thou shalt 
he old, thou obalt otrotoh forth thy 
hand•, and anothor shall gird thoe, 
and oarry thee whither thou would""I 
not. 

19 Thia opake he, signifying by 
what death he ohould glorify God. 
And when he bad •pokon thio, he 
oaith unto him, Follow me. 

20 Then Peter, turning about, ooet.h 
tho disoiple whom J 0001 lond follow
ing ; whioh also loanod on hi1 brealll 
at •upper, and oaid, Lord, whioh 11 
he that betrayoth thee r 
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21 Peter seeing him saith to Jeeua, 
Lord, and what shall this man do 7 
22 Jeene saith unto him, If I will 

that be tarry till I come, what is that 
to thee 1 follow thou me. 

23 Thon went this saying a.broad 
among the brethren, that t~at disci
ple should not die; yet J eeue ea.id 
not unto him, Be shall not die; but 
U I will that be tarry till I come, 
what is that to thee ? 

24 Thie is the disciple whioh teoti. 
fieth of these things, and wrote thou 
thing!; and we know that his teati
mony is true. 

25 And there are also many other 
things which Jesus did, the whioh, 
if they should be written every one, 
I suppose that even tho world itself 
could not contain the books that 
should be written. Amen. 

THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES. 

CHAPTER L 
1'11< Holy Olll>d proniiwi, by oimu tD/aertof 

th aportla lhoul.d ,,. cm;,e, ...:tn<.uu, 
...,, to lhutrru>dpart. of th tartA-1'1Do 
ang<U llJ"llk of Christ'• u:amd wming
Jlalihilu chDma in p/aC< of Judlu. 

THE former treatise have I made, 
0 Theophilus, of all that Jesus 

began both to do a.od tea.ch, 
2 Until the day in which he we.a 

taken op, after that he through the 
Iloly Ghost had given oomma.ndmeota 
unto the a.poetle• whom he had oho
aen; 
3 To whom also he showed himself 

a.live after hie eufferioge by ma.oy 
iofa.llible proofs, being eeco of them 
forty de.ye, a.od speaking of the things 
pertaining to the kingdom of (]od; 
4 And, being with them when they 

were assembled together, commanded 
them that they should not depart 
from Jerusalem, but wait for tlle 
promiao of the Father, which, saith 
he, ye have beard of me. 
5 For John truly baptized with 

water; but ye eha.11 be baptized with 
the Holy Ghost not many days heooe. 

8 When they therefore were come 
together, they a.skod of him, •a.ying, 
Lord, wilt thou a.t this time restore 
a.go.in the kingdom to Iorael 7 
7 And be said unto them, It i• not 

for you to know the times or tho 
oea.eons, which the Father hath pot 
in hie own power. 

8 Bnt ye shall receive power, after 
tba.t the Holy Ghost is come npon 
you; and ye shall be witnessea onto 
me both in Jeroealem, and in all 
Judea, a.nd in Samaria, and unto the 
uttermost pa.rt of tho oa.rth. 
I And whoo he had apokeo thoH 

things, while they beheld, be ""' 
ta.ken op; and a clond received him 
ont of their eight. 

10 And while they looked etea.dfastl; 
toward heaven as he went up, behold. 
two men !ltood by them in whir(· 
apparel i 

11 Which also ea.id, Ye men of Gali
lee, why stand ye gazing up int') 
heaven? this !&me Jesus, which i~ 
taken up from you into heaven, shall 
so come in like manner u ye have 
aeen him go into heaven. 

12 Then returned they unto Jeru•• 
!em from the mount ca.lied OliHt. 
which ie from Jerusalem a Sabbath 
day's journey. 

13 And when they were come in. 
they went up into an upper room, 
where abode both Pet.er, and Ja.mes. 
and John, nnJ Andrew, Philip, and 
Thomas, Bartholomew, and Matthew, 
James the son of Alpheus, and Simon 
Zelotoe, and Judas the brother or 
James. 

14 Those a.II conti!lued with one 
accord in prayer a.od supplication, 
with the women, aod M11ry the mother 
of Jesus, and with his brethren. 

15 And in those do.ye Peter stood up 
in the midst or the disciples, and eaid, 
(the number of name11 togetl:;er were 
a.boot a. hundred and twenty,) 

18 Meo a.od brethren, thi1 eoripture 
moot need• ba.ve been ful611ed, wbioh 
the Holy Ghost by the month of David 
spake before aonccroing Judu, which 
was guide to them that took Je11os. 

17 For be was numbered with us, 
and bad obtained pa.rt of this ministry. 

18 Now thi• ma.o pnrohaoed o field 
with tho reward ofiniqnit1; and l•I~ 
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Ing hoadlong, he bu rot a811Dder In the 
midst, and a.II hio bowel• gushed out. 

ID And it WBB known unto all the 
dwellers at Jerusalem; insomuoh a.a 
that field is oa.llcd, in their proper 
tooguo, Acoldama, that ie to sa.y, The 
field of blood. 

20 For it is written in the book of 
Psalms, Let bia habitation be desolo.te, 
and let no man dwell therein; o.nd, 
Hie biohoprio let another take. 
21 Wherefore of tbeoe men wbioh 

have oompanied with ua all the time 
that the Lord Josue went in and out 
among us, 
22 Beginning from the bo.ptiom of 

John, unto that oa.me do.y that be was 
taken up from us, must one be ordained 
to be a witoeAR with ua of his reaur
reotion. 

23 And thoy appointed two, Jooeph 
aalled Ba.rsabas, who was surna.med 
J ustoe, and Matthias. 
2' And they pro.yed, and s&id, Thou, 

Lord, which knowest the heart• of all 
men, ebow whether of these two thou 
ha.BL ohosen, 

2o That be may take part of this 
ministry and apostleship, from which 
Juda• by transgroooion fell, that be 
might go to hie own place. 
26 And they gave forth their lots; 

and the lot fell upon Matthias; o.nd 
he wo.s numbered with the eleven 
apostle•. 

CHAPTER II. 
Tl,. apo1Uu,jU1'd with U.. Holy Ghost, and 

'f::::!:°nil~5.J!:,.8a:_e;:'J:.,~~ 
m.miy-.A great numb: Ula! were corn~ 
tJJl'1't baptiud-TM. aposU,,,.a 'ID&Tk many 
miracla-God daily incruuing hi.I church. 

AND when the do.y of Pentooost 
wu.s fully oome, they were a.II 

with one accord in one ple.oe. 
2 And ouddenly there co.me a sound 

from beo.ven a• of a ruohing mighty 
wind, and it filled all tho houoe where 
they wore sitting. 

3 And lhere appeared unto them 
oloven tongues like as of fire, and it 
reoted upon eo.oh of them. 
4 And they were o.11 filled with the 

Holy Ghost, "nd began to speak with 
other looguea, e.e the Spirit gave them 
ulteranoL. 

6 And there were dwelling at Jeru-
1alem J ows, doTout men, out or every 
utlen under heaTen. 

e Now when this was noised abroad, 
the multitude oo.me together, and were 
confounded, because that every man 
heard them speak in his own language. 

7 And they wore all amazed and 
marvelled, saying one to another, Be
hold, are not all these which speak 
Gatiteo.ns 1 

8 And bow hear we every man in our 
own tongue, wherein we were born? 
9 Parthiane, o.nd Modes, and Elam

ites, a.nd the dwellers in Mesopotamia, 
o.od in Judea, and Co.ppadocia, in 
Pontus, and Asia, 
10 Phrygia, and Pamphylie., in 

Egypt, and in the po.rt• of Libya 
about Cyrene, and strangers of Rome, 
Jews and proselytes, 

11 Crete• and Arahiano, we do h•o.r 
them speak in our tongues the won· 
dorful worko of God. 

12 And they were o.ll amazed, e.nd 
were in doubt, ea.ying one to another, 
What meaneth thio 1 
13 Othero mookiog so.id, These mon 

are full of new wine. 
14 But Peter, standing up with the 

eleven, Hfted up bis voice, and said 
unto them, Ye men of Judea, e.nd a.II 
ye that dwell at Jeruee.lem, be tbio 
known unto yon, and hearken to my 
words; 
lo For these are not drunken, o.o ye 

suppose, seeing it is bot the third boor 
of the de.y. 

16 But this is that which wao opoken 
by the prophet Joel; 
17 And it ehn.ll come to paso in the 

In.st days, s&ilh God, I will pour onl 
of my Spirit upon all Oeoh; and yonr 
sons e.nd your daughters she.II pro
phesy, e.nd your young men she.JI see 
visions, e.nd your old men shall dream 
dreams; 

18 And on my servant• and on my 
haodmo.ideno I will pour out in those 
do.ye of my Spirit; and they oho.II 
propheoy; 

19 And I will show wonders in 
heaven above, and signs in the earth 
beneath; blood, and fire, and vapour 
of amoke; 

20 The ouo 1ho.Jl be turned into 
darkness, e.nd the moon into blood, 
before the gro&t and notable day of 
the Lord oome; 

21 And it shall come to raoo, that 
wboooever •ho.II call on the name of 
the Lord •hall be eaved. 
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22 Ye men of hrael, hear these 
words ; J esu.1 of N aZ&relh, a man ap
t'roved of God among you by mira
cles and wonders and aigna, whiob 
God did by him in tho midot of yon, 
u ye yourselves also know; 
23 Him, being delivered by tho do

terminu.te ooonsel and foreknowledge 
of God, ye have taken, and by wicked 
hands have crucified and ale.in; 
24 Whom God he.th raiood up, he.v

ing loooed the pa.ina of death ; be
cauae it we.a not posoihle that he 
ahould be holden of iL 
25 For De.vid apee.keth concerning 

him, I foreae.w tho Lord alwa.ya be
fore my fa.oe; for he ia on my right 
hand, tba~ I ahould not be moTOd; 
26 Therefore did my boa.rt rejoice, 

and my tongue wu glad; moreover 
a.loo my Oesh aha.ll reat in hope; 

27 Boea.uao thou wilt not leave my 
aoul in prison, neither wilt thou suf
fer thine Holy One to aee corruption. 

28 Thou ha.st mu.de known to me 
tho waya of life; thou aha.It ma.ko 
me full of joy with thy countenance. 
29 Men and brethren, let mo freely 

apoa.k unto you of tho pe.tria.rch Da.. 
vicl, the.t ho ia both doa.d and buried, 
and his 1epulcbre ia with ua unto this 
day. 

30 Therefore being a prophet, a.nd 
knowing that God he.d aworn with 
an oath to him, tha.t of the fruit of 
his loins, a.ooording to tho flesh, he 
would n.iao up Chriat to ait on his 
throne; 
31 Be, •eeing thia bofore, spake of 

the reaurreotion of Cbri•t, the.t his 
1oul was not left in hell, neither hie 
8eah did aee oorruption. 
32 Thi• Jesua ha.th God ra.iaed up, 

whereof we all are witnesses. 
33 TbereioN being by the right 

hand of God exe.lted, and having ro
ceived of the Father tbe promiae of 
the Holy Gh"8t, ho be.th abed forth 
thi1, wbiob ye now see and bear. 
34 For David ia not e.scended into 

the heavens; bu.t he aaith himself, 
The Lord Hid unto my Lord, Sit 
thou on my right hand, 
35 Until I make thy foe• thy foot-

1tool. 
38 Therefore let a.II the bouae ol 

brae! know Monredly, that God ha.th 
made that lame Je11u1 whom ye b&Te 
llnlOi.llecl, both Lord and Chri1L 

37 Now when they hes.rd this, the1 
were prioked in their heart, and said 
u.nto Peter and to the root of the 
apostles, .Meo a.od brethren, what 
aha.II we do? 

38 Theo Peter said unto them, Re. 
pent, a.nd be baptized every one ol 
you in the name of Jesus Christ for 
the remission of sins, and yo shall ni 

ceive the gift of the lluly GhoaL 
39 For the promise iR unto yoa, and 

to your children, and to all that ar~ 
afar off, even u many 1u; the Lord 
onr God shall ca.II. 

40 And with mony other wordo d1J 
be testify and exhort, eaying, Sa.Ye 
yourselves from this untoward gene 
ration. 
41 Then they thot gladly recei<od 

his word were baptized; and the sam~ 
day there were added unto th err· 
about three thousand sou hi. 

42 And they continued steadf..,1ly 
in the apostles' dl'lCtrine and fellow
ship, and in breaking of bread, aniJ 
in' prayers. 

43 And fear came upon every soul; 
and me.ny wonders and signs worl' 
done by the apoatlea. 
44 And a.II that believed were to. 

gether, and ba.d a.II thing• common : 
45 And sold their poasessiona and 

gooda, and pe.rted them to all mou, 
aa every man ho.d need. 

46 And they, continuing daily wilh 
one accord in the temple, o.nd break 
ing bread from house to house, did 
eat their meat with gla<lne!s and 
singleneBB of hen.rt, 
47 Pra.iaing God, and ba...-ing fa

vour with all the people. And the 
Lord added t-0 the church daily ouch 
as should be saved. 

CHAPTER III. 
A la'"" """' r<SWN.d-Pae. ~ t"

by r<pmlanc< and f ailll to wk ,....,:,,.,.. 
of thdr lina. and saltiation tn Juru. 

N OW Peter e.od John went up to
gether into the temple at thr 

ninth hour, for prayer. 
2 And a oertain man la.me from 

bi1 molher'11 womb was carried, whom 
they laid daily at the gate of the 
temple which ia ca.lied Beautifol, to 
ask a.Imo of them that entered int.. 
tho temple; 

3 Who, 11eeing Peter and John a.boul 
to go into the temple, uked a.n alma. 
• And Peter RDd John, f....-U.. 
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their oye1 upon Lim, said, Look on us. 
6 And be gave heed onto lhom, 

e:s:peoting to reoeive 1omething of 
lbom. 
~ Then Peter eaid, Silver and gold 

have I none; but suoh IH I have give 
I thee; Io the name of Jeeoe Christ 
of N a•aretb riee up ~od walk. 

7 And be took him by the right 
hand, and lifted him up; and imme
diately hi• feet and ankle bone• re
coived strength. 
S And he lea.ping up stood, and 

wa.Jk.od, and entered with them into 
the temple, wRlking, and Jen.ping, and 
praising God. 
9 And all the poople oaw him walk

ing and praiBing God; 
10 ,\od tbcv knew the.I it ""'he 

wbiob eat for alms at the Boautiful 
gate of the temple; and thoy were 
.Ollod with wonder and amo.zemont CLt 
that whiob b&d happened unto him. 

11 And a• tho lame me.n which was 
healed bold Poter e.od John, &II tho 
people ran together unto them in the 
porch that is called Solomon'e, great
ly wondering. 
12 And when Peter oaw this, be 

anewered and said unto the people, 
Ye moo of Israel, why marvel ye n.t 
thi• 7 or why look ye eo ee.rncetly on 
01, a11 though by our own power or 
holine.H we bad mn.de this man to 
walk7 
13 The God of Abraham, and of 

haao, and of .Jo.ooh, tho God of our 
fatbere, bath glorified hie Son Jeeus; 
whom yo delivored up, and denied 
him in tho preaenoe of Pila.to, when 
be waf.I determined to let him go. 

14 But ye denied the Holy Ono and 
the Just, o.nd desired a. murderer to 
be granted unto you i 

15 And killed the Priooe of life, 
whom God hath rai•ed from the dead; 
whereof we aro witneaeea. 

16 And tbie man, through faith in 
hi~ na.me,ba.tb beenmade1trong,whom 
ye eee and know; yea, the faith whioh 
i• in him bath 1lven him thie perfeot 
1oundne•• in the pre•enoe of yon all. 

17 -~nd now, brethren, I know that 
tbrc ugh ignoranoo ye ha.Te done thi1, 
as alao your rulere. 

IR But tho•e thing•, wbiob God be
foro had 1bowod by the mouth of all 
hi• pro\>holB, that Chriot ehould euf
for, he JR.th Bo fulfilled. 

19 Repent ye therefore, and be oon
vertcd, tbe.t your oioo may be blotted 
out, when the time11 of refre11bing 
shall oowe from the presenoe or the 
Lord; 
20 And he ehall oend Joou• Cbriot, 

whom ye have ornoified, wbioh be 
fore was prea.ahcd unto you ; 

21 Whotn the hea.vcn11 must receive 
until the timee of restitution of all 
thing• whioh God bath opoken by 
the mouth of all bio holy propbell 
since the world began. 
22 For Moeoo truly said unto tbe 

fathoro, A Prophotohall the Lord your 
God raise up unto you of your brethren, 
liko unto me; him oball yo bear in aU 
thing• whatooever he shall ""Y onto 
you. 

23 And ii •ho.II oome to pa••, that 
every soul, which will not hear that 
Prophet, ohall be deetroyed from 
o.mong the people. 

24 Y ca, and all the prophell from 
Samuel and tboee that follow after, al 
many 1u have spoken, have likewise 
foretold of"thooe dayo. 

25 Ye are the children of the pro
pbote, and of the covenant which God 
made with our father•, eaying onto 
Abraham, And in tby oeed ohall all 
the kindred• of the earth be ble•oed. 

26 Unto you firot God, having raioed 
up hie Son Je•u•, eeot him to ble11 
you, in turning away every one of 
you from his iniquitiee. 

CilAPTKB IV. 

R~~:~~=:::.t~~:= 
mon. 

A ND e.e they epake unto the people, 
the prieete, and the oaptain of 

tho temple, and tho Sadducee•, oame 
upon them, 

2 Doing grieved that tboy taught 
the people, and 1_>reaobed through 
J eeue the re•nrreot1on from the dead. 

3 And thoy laid band• on them, and 
put them in bold unto the ne:rl day ; 
for it wa.8 now eventide. 
4 Ilowbeit many of them whlob beard 

the word believed; and tbe number of 
the "men wa• about lln tbouoand. 
b And it oame to pa•• on the morrow, 

that their rolere, and eldero, and 
aoribOl!I, 

6 And Annao the high prielll, and 
Caiapha•, and John, and Ale.Hoder, 
o.nd "" many ao were of Ibo kindred 
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of the high prieot, were gathered to
gether at Jerul!&lem. 
7 And when they had oet them in 

the midat, they asked, By what power, 
or by what name, have ye done this 7 
8 Then Peter, filled with the Holy 

Ghoot, said onto them, Ye rulers of 
the people, and olden of Israel, 
U If we thia day be eiamined of the 

good deed done to the impotent man, 
by what means he is made whole; 
10 Be it known unto yon all, and to 

all the people of Israel, that by the 
name of J esnB Christ of Nazareth, 
whom ye crucified, whom God raised 
from the dead, even by him doth this 
man stand here before you whole. 

11 Thio io the otone which wu set 
at naught of you builders, which is 
become the bead of lhe corner. 

12 Neither is there salvation in any 
other; for there is none ether name 
under heaven given among men, 
whereby .we most be saved. 
13 Now when they saw the boldneos 

of Peter and John, and perceived that 
they were unlearned and ignorant 
men, they marvelled ; and they took 
knowledge of them, that they had 
been with J eeus. 
14 And beholding the man which 

wu healed standing with them, they 
oould say nothing against it. 

15 Bot when they had commanded 
them to go aside out of the council, 
they conferred among themselves, 

16 Saying, What shall we do to 
these men? for that indeed a notable 
miracle bath been done by them ia 
manifest to all them that dwell in 
J eruealem ; and we cannot deny it. 

17 Bnt that it spread no further 
among the people, let us straitly 
threaten them, thal they •peak hence
forth to no man in this name. 

18 And they called them, and com
manded lhem not to speak at ell nor 
teach in the name of Jesus. 

ID But Peter and John answered 
and oaid unto them, Whether it be 
right in the oigbt of God to hearken 
anto you more than unto God,judgeye. 
20 For we cannot bnt •peak · the 

things which we have eeen and beard. 
21 So when they bad further threat

ened them, they let them go, finding 
nothing how they might punish them, 
beoaaoe of the people; for many glo
ri8ed God for t&at which wu done. 

22 For the man wu above fort1 
years old, on whom this miracle or 
healing wu obowed. 

23 And being let go, they went lo 
their own company, and reported e.ll 
that the chief prieota and elders had 
said unto them. 
24 And when they beard that, the1 

lifted np their voice to God with one 
aecord, and said, Lord, thou art God, 
which bast made heaven, and earth, 
and the sea, and all that in them is, 

25 Who by the wonth of tby eervaut 
David baat .,.id, Why did the heathen 
rage, and the people imagine vain 
things? 
26 The king• of the earth stood up. 

and the rulers were gathered together 
against the Lord, and again.st hi~ 
Christ. 
2i For of a truth against thy bolJ 

child Jesus, whom thou bast anointed) 
both Herod, and Pontius Pilate, with 
the Gentiles, and the people of Israel. 
were gathered together, 
28 For to do wbateoever thv hand 

a.lid thy counsel determined b~fore tv 
be done. 
29 And now, Lord, behold their 

threatenings; and grant unto thy 
servants, that with ell boldness they 
may speak thy word, 

30 By stretching forth thine hand to 
heal; and that signs e.nd wonder~ 
way be done by the name of thy holy 
child Jeauo. 

31 And when they bed prayed, the 
place was e.baken where they weu 
assembled together; and they were 
all filled with the Holy Gboet, end 
they spake the word of God with 
boldness. 

32 And the multitude of them that 
believed were of one heart and of one 
soul; neither said any of them th et 
aught of the things which he possessed 
was hie own; bot they had all thing• 
common. 

33 And with great power gavo the 
apostles witne!s of the resurrection Cof 
tlie Lord Jesus; and great grace wu 
upon them all. 

34 Neither waa there any among 
them that locked ; for &a many u 
were poseeseore of lands or house• 
sold them, and brought the price• of 
the thing• that were sold, 

35 And laid them down at the epo•
t1es' feet ; and di&tribution wa• made 
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onto eYOl'J' ma.n aooordiog u he h•d 
ooed. 
36 And Jooeo, who by the &1;'ootle1 

waa 11urnamed Barna.baa, (wb1oh ia, 
being interpreted, Tho son of oonao
latioo,) a Levito, and of the oouotry 
of Cyprus, 

37 Having land, sold it, o.od brought 
the money, and laid it at the apoetle1' 
feet. 

CHAPTER V. 
i;.,aih of Ananial and Sapphi.ra,-Alany 

minu:lt.a wroughJ,-'J'M apoatlu again 
imprilcmW and bta..t.t:n. 

BUT a. certain.man named Ananias, 
with Sapphira bis wife, sold a 

poeacaeion, 
2 And kept baok part of the prioe, 

bis wifo also being privy to it, and 
brought a ccrto.in pnrt, and la.id it at 
tho nposllos' foot. 
3 But Poter said, Anonios, why both 

Satan filled thine heart to lie to tho 
Holy Ghost, and to keep back part 
of the price of the lond 1 
4 'Vhile it remained, wo.a it not thine 

own 7 a.nd after it wo.s aold, was it 
not in thine own power 1 why host 
thou conceived this thing in thine 
heart 7 thou ho.st not liod unto men, 
but unto God. 

5 And Ananias boaring those words 
foll down, and gave up tho ghost; 
nnd great foar came on all them that 
beard those things. 

6 And the young moo a.rose, wound 
him up, and carried him out, and 
buried bim. 

7 And it was nbout tbe spaoe of 
three hours after, when bis wife, not 
knowing what was done, co.me in. 

8 And Peter answered unto her, Tell 
me w bother ye oold the land for eo 
mnch 1 And oho •~id, Yea, for eo 
much. 
9 Then Poter said unto her, Bow is 

It that ye have agreed together to 
tempt tho Spirit of tbe Lord 1 be
hold, tho feet of thom whiob have 
buried thy husband are at the door, 
and shall carry theo out. 

10 Thon foll she down etraightwo.y 
at hi• feet, and yielded up the ghost; 
and tbu young mon ca.me in, and 
£ounll her dead, o.nd carrying her 
forth. buried ber by her husband. 

11 And great fear o&me upon o.ll the 
ohurch, an<l upon as many as heard 
t.h.,o things. 

12 And h7 the hando of the apoatleo 
were many 1ign1 and wondera wroughl 
among the people; (and they were all 
with ono aooord in Solomon·a poroh. 

13 And of the rulers durst no man 
join himself to them; but the people 
magnified them. 

14 And believers were the more add
ed to the Lord, multitudes both of 
men and women;) 

15 Insomuch that they brought forth 
the eick into tho streets, nod tu.id tbom 
on bedH and couches, that at the least 
the ehndow of Peter passing by might 
oversha.clow some of them. 

16 Thero ca.me also a multitude out 
of the cities round about unto Jcru
oalem, bringing sick folks, and them 
which were voxed with unclean spi
rits; and they were healed every one. 

17 Then the high priest rose up, and 
oil they that were with him, (which 
is the oect of the Sadduoeoe,) and 
were fillod with indignation. 

18 And laid their hands on the 
apostles, and put them in the oom
mon prison. 
19 Dut the angel of the Lord by 

night opened the prison doors, and 
brought them forth, and said, 

20 Go, st1Lnd and speak in the tem
ple to tho people all the word• of tbio 
life. 

21 And when the7 beard that, they 
entered into the temple early in the 
moraing, nnd taught. But the high 
priest ca.me, o.nd they that were with 
him, n.nd ca.Hod the counci1 together, 
and all the senate of the children of 
Ieraol, and sent to the prison to have 
them brought. 
22 But when the oflioere oame, and 

found them not in the prison, they 
returned, and told, 
23 Saying, The prison truly found 

we shut with all ... rety, and the 
keepers standing without before the 
doors; but when we bad opened, we 
found no man within. 

24 Now when the high r.rielrt and 
the captain of the temp e and the 
obief priests heard these things, they 
doubted of them wboreunto thio would 
grow. 

25 Then came one and told them, 
l&ying, Behold, the men whom ye 
put in prison are ot .. nding in the 
temple, and teaohing the people. 

28 Theo went the oaptain with the 
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1llioers, &nd broughl them without 
rioionce; for lhey feared the peopl41 
lest they should have been atoned. 

27 And when they h&d brought 
them, they oel them before the ooun
oil; and the high priest aaked them, 

28 Saying, Did not wo otraitly com
mand you that yo should not teach 
in lhia namo? and, behold, ye have 
.ftlled Jorusalem with your dootrine, 
and intend to bring thia man'• blood 
upon ua. 
29 Thon Poter and tho other apostle• 

answered and said, We ought to oboy 
God rather than men. 
30 The God of our fathere rnieed up 

Jesus, whom ye slew and bo.nged ou 
a tree. 

SI Him hath God exalted with his 
right hand to be a Prince and " Sa
viour, for to give repentance to !ere.el, 
and forgiveness of ains. 
32 And we are his witnesses of these 

thin go; and oo io aloo the Holy Ghost, 
whom God hath given to them that 
obey him. 
33 When they heard that, they were 

cut to the heart, and took oounool to 
olay them. 

34 Then stood there up one in the 
oounoil, a Pbarieee, named Gamaliel, 
a dootor of the law, ha.din reputation 
among all tho people, and oommand
od to put tho apostles forth a little 
spn.oe; 
35 And aaid unto them, Ye men of 

Israel, take heed to youreelvea what 
ye intend to do •• touching these 
men. 
36 For before theae day• rose up 

Theuda.o, boaating himoelfto be aome
body; to whom a number of men, 
about four hundred, joined them
selves; who WIH slain; and all, as 
many aa obeyed him, were scattered, 
and brought to naught. 
37 After this man rose up Judas of 

GBlilee in the dayo of the taxing, and 
drew away muob poople after him; 
he also peri11hed ; and all, even 1u 

many ae obeyed him, wore dispersed. 
38 And now I 1ay unto you, Refrain 

from these men, and let them alone; 
for if tbia oounoel or this work be of 
m.en, it will oome to nn.ught j 
38 But ir it bo of God, ye oa.nnot 

oYertbrow it; ho on.reful, therefore, 
leot haply ye be found even to ftgbt 
oeainat God. 

40 And to him they agreed; an~ 
when they b&d called the oposll••, 
and beaten them, they commandr.l 
that they ahould not speak in the 
name of J eaue, and let t6..em go. 

41 And they departed from the pre-
1enoe of the council, rejoicing that 
they were counted worthy to suffer 
11hame for his name . 
42 And daily in the temple, ood in 

every house, they ceased not to te1Ld1 
and preach Jeeus Cbri•t. 

CHAPTER VI. 
.'h-ol """' rlw1m-Stephen <=IU<d of bl<U 

p!i,,my. 

AND in lboee days, when the nom 
her of the disciples we.! multi

plied, there n.rose a murmuring of th" 
Grecians A.gainet the Hebrews, ho 
co.use their widows were neglected in 
the daily ministrn.tion. 

2 Then the twelve called the multi
tude of the disciples unto them, e.n'1 
so.id, It is not reason that we should 
leave the word of God, and eenc 
tables. 
3 Wherefore, brethren, look ye out 

among you seven men of honest re
port, full of the Iloly Gho•t and wi•
dom, whQm we may appoint over tbia 
business. 

4 But we will give ourselves continu
ally to prayer, and to the ministry nf 
the word. 

5 And the •aying pleased the whole 
multitude; and they chose Stephen, 
~man full of faith and of the llolv 
Ghost, and Philip, and Prochorus, and 
Nico.nor, and Timon, and PR.rmcno.P, 
and Nicolas a pro!!elyte of Antioch; 

6 Whom they set before the apos
tles; and when they bad prayed, th•y 
JR.id lheir bands on them. 

7 Aud tho word or God increased; 
and tho number or the di•ciplee JDUJ

tiplicd in Jerusalem greatly; and • 
great company of the prieets wtrr 
obedient to tho fa.ith. 

8 And Stephen, full of raith ant 
power, did great wooden and mira
oles among tho people. 

g And there arose certf\iD a( tbe 
eynagogue, who are called Libertine1, 
and aho Cyreoiana, and Ales.an· 
driana, and of them of Cilioia, ani 
of Aaia, disputing with Stephen. 

10 And they were not able to reoiot 
the wisdom and the apirit by whie• 
ho 1pake 
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11 Thron thoy enborn..,d wen, which 
ui1I, We bavo hoard him spoa.k blo.B
phomou~ wordM ago.in~t Mo~os, and 
againHt <Joel. 
12 And they otirrcd up the people, 

and the elder111, e.nd the scribes, and 
oame upon him, and oaugbt him, and 
brought him to the oounoil, 

1::1 And sot up fe.h10 witneeseA, which 
1aid, Thi! mnn oco.eeth not to speak 
blaophemous wordo againot thio boly 
plMJe, and the law; 

14 For wo hn.vo beard him any, thRt 
this Jeouo of Nftzaroth shall destroy 
thi• place, o.nd shall change the cus
toms which Moses delivered us. 
1~ And all that eat in the council, 

looking etee.dfastly on him, saw hie 
face a'! it had been tho face of an 
angel. 

CIIAl'TER VII. 
S1qlim'1 anllDn"-SUphm u tfonol by U.. 

Jt1111, &tul 1tandi"11 by. 

THEN said the high priest, Are 
these thing• so 1 

2 And be said, Men, brethren, and 
fathers, hearken ; The God of glory 
a.ppee.red o.nto our father Abraham, 
whoo he wo.e in Mesopotamia, before 
be dweJt in Charrn.n, 
3 And oaid unto him, Oet thee out 

of thy country, o.nd from thy kindred, 
and come into the land which I oho.II 
~how thee. 
4 Thon oamo ho out of the land of 

I he Cb1Lldoan~, and dwolt in Cha.rran; 
:rnd from thence, whoo his fo.ther wo.s 
lrtt.d, be removed him into this land, 
whoroin ye now dwell. 
5 And be gave him nono inheritance 

in it, no, not 110 muoh e.s to set hi11 
foot on ; yet ho promioed that be 
would giT"e it to him for a posaeasion, 
and to hh1 aeed a.ftor him, when aa 
yet he bad no ohild. . 

8 And Ood opake on thi• wise, That 
hi1 seed ehoold sojourn in a. strange 
land; and that they should bring 
them into bondo.go, and entreat them 
eYil four hundred yoan. 

7 And tho nation to whom they ohall 
be in bondo.go will I judge, oaid God; 
and after that ohall they come forth, 
and 11erve me in thi11 place. 

8 And ho gave hitn the oovena.nt of 
airoomoision; and 110 Abra.ham bega.t 
Iaaao, and oiroumoioed him the eighth 
day; and lo&Ml begat Jacob; and 
J1M1ob begat Lhe twelve patriaroho. 

U And the patriarchs, moved with 
envy, oold Joseph into Egypt; bul 
Ood wn.f! with him, 
10 Ancl delivered him out of a.II hi• 

a.flliction!'!, nnd gave him fo.vonr and 
wiodom in lho sight of Pharo.ob king 
of Egypt; and be mo.de him governor 
over Egypt and all hio bouoe. 

11 Now there co.me a dearth over 
all the land of Egypt and Cbanaan. 
n.nd great affliction; and our fa.then 
found no sustenance. 

12 Bnt when Jacob board that there 
wo.e corn in Egypt, be sent out our 
father• tint. 

13 And at the oecond time Jooeph 
wa.s ma.do known to his brethren ; and 
Jooeph'• kindred wo.o ma.de known 
unto Pharaoh. 

14 Then oent Joseph, and oo.lled hi• 
father J o.oob to him, and all hio kin
dred, threescore and fifteen souls. 

15 So Jacob went down into Egypt. 
and died, he, a.nd onr fa.Ibero, 

16 And were carried over into 
Syohem, and Ia.id in tho oepnlohre 
that Abra.ham bought for a oum of 
money of the sone of Emmor, the 
father of Syohem. 

1_7 Bnt when. the ti":'e of the pro
m1•0 drew mgh, which God bad 
•worn to Abraham, tho poople grow 
and multiplied in Egypt, 

18 Till another king arose, which 
knew not Joseph. 

19 The ea.me dee.It oubtilely with 
our kindred, and evil entreated our 
fatbo!"B, so that they ca.at out their 
young children, to the end they 
might not live. 
20 In which time Mooe• wa.• born, 

o.nd w11s exceedingly fair, and 11ou
rished up in his fo.ther's house three 
month&; 

21 And when be wao OllBt out, Pha
raoh'• da.nghter took him up, and 
nourished him for her own son. 

22 And Mooee was loa.rned in ali 
the wiodom of the Egyptians, and 
wao mighty in word• a.nd in deeds. 
23 .lnd whoo ho w&B full forty yoo.ro 

old, it oame into his heart to Tiait his 
brethren the obildren of brae!. 

24 And aooing ona of them auffor 
wrong, ho defended him, and •venged 
him that wao oppre•aed, •nd smote 
the Egyptian ; 

25 For be onpposed hi• brethron 
would have nnderotood how that Ood 
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by hie hand would deliver them; but 
they understood not. 

26 And lhc next day he ehowed him
~clf unto them a.a they strove, and 
would have set them at on~ a.gain1 

saying, Sirs, ye are brethren; why 
do ye wrong one to another? 

27 Dot he that did hi• neighbor 
wrong throat him away, oaying, Who 
made thee a ruler and a judge over ua7 
28 Wilt thou kill me, aa thon dido! 

the Egyptian yeoterday 1 
29 Then Bed Mooe• at thio oaying, 

and was a stranger in the land of 
Madinn, where be begat two sous. 
30 And when forty yea.re were ex

pired, there appeared to him in the 
wilderuess of mount Sina. an angel of 
the Lord in a Ba.me of lire in a b1LOh. 

31 When Mose• saw it, he wondered 
at the aight; and aa he drew near to 
behold it, the voice of the Lord came 
unto him, 

32 Saying, I am the God of thy 
fa.then, the God of Abraham, and 
the God of Isaac, and the God of 
Jacob. Then Mose• trembled, and 
durst not behold. 

33 Then said the Lord to him, Put 
olf thy shoes from thy feet; for the 
place where thou otandest iB holy 
ground. 

34 I have oeen, I have seen the 
affiiction of my people which is in 
Egypt, and I have heard their groan
ing, and am come down to deliver 
them. And now come, I will ocnd 
thee into Egypt. 

35 Thie Mosee whom they refused, 
saying, Who made thee a ruler and a 
judge 7 the oame did God oend to be 
a. ruler and a deliverer by the ho.nd 
of the angel which appeared lo him 
in the boob. 

36 Be brought them out, after that 
he bad ahowed wonders and signs in 
the land of Egypt, and in the Red 
sea, and in the wilderness forty 
yeal'L 

37 Thi• io that Mose•, whioh said 
unto the ohildren of Israel, A Pro
phet aha.II the Lord your God raise 
up unto you of your brethren, like 
unto me; him aha.II ye hear. 

38 Thi• i• he, that wao in the oburoh 
in the wilderneos with the angel which 
spake to him in the mount Sina, and 
with our fathers; who received the 
liYely on.oles to give unto us ; 

3g To whom on:r fathero would no1 
obey, but tbTil!t him from them, nrid 
in their heart.a turned back again in11, 
Egypt, 
40 Saying unto Ao.ron, Make u~ 

gods to go before us; for as for tbi1 
Moaes, which brought ue out of tho 
land of Egypt, we know not what io 
become of htm. 

41 And they made a coif in tho•o 
days, and offered sacrifice unto Lhe 
idol, and rejoiced in the work.s of 
their own hands. 

42 Then God turned, and gave them 
up to worship the hoot of hee.nn. 
as it is written in the book of th1· 
prophets, 0 ye house of Israel, he."· 
ye offered to me slain bee.ate and SM· 

rifices by the space of forty years in 
the wildernese 7 

43 Yea, ye took up the tabernacle 
of Moloch, and the star of your god 
Remphan, figures which ye made tr• 
worship them ; and I will carry you 
away beyond Babylon. ' 
44 Our fathers had the tabernach 

of witness in the wilderness, as be 
had appointed, speaking unto Mo:H!~. 
that he should make it according ll 
the pattern that he had seen. 

45 Which also our fathers thot 
came after brought in with Jesu~ 
into the posse.ssion of the Gentile~. 
whom God draYe out before the r~c .. 
of our fathers, unto the do.y~ of ll:l 
vid; 
46 Who found fal"'our before Go1l, 

and desired to find a tabernacle for 
the God of Jacob. 

4 7 But Solomon built him a house 
48 Howbeit the Most High dwell· 

eth not in temples made with handa; 
as aaith the prophet, 
49 Heaven is my throne, and earth 

is my (oot~tool; wha.t house will ye 
build me? saith the Lord; or what i• 
the place of my rest? 

50 Hath not my hand mo.de all 
these things? 

51 Ye stiff necked a.nd nncircum.dsed 
in bee.rt and ears, ye do Blways rt'

siet the Holy Ghost; a. your fathoro 
did, eo do ye. 

52 Which of the prophets have nol 
your fathers persecuted 7 and they 
have slain them which showed be
fore of tho oomiog of the Just One; 
of whom ye have been new the b&
trayen and murderers; 
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OS Who ba.ve reoeind Ibo law by 
tho disposition of angels, and have 
uol kept it. 
54 Whoo they heard thcee things, 

tboy w1~re cut lo tho bee.rt, o.nd they 
goaehcd on him with thoir tcolh. 

5b Dul bo, being full of the Holy 
Ghost, looked up stoo.dfastly into 
heaven, a.nd so.w the glory of God, 
and Jesus standing on tho right hand 
of G >d, 
56 And oaid, Dehol<l, I see Ibo hea

Yen11 opened, and tho Son of Man 
slending on tho righl ho.nd of God. 

57 Then they cric<l out with a loud 
voice, o.nd stop1rnd their co.rs, and ran 
upon him with ono o.ccord, 
58 And cast him out of the city, e.nd 

1tonod him; :rnd the witnesses laid 
down tboir clothes e.t CL young man's 
feet, whotie namo was Su.ul. 
59 And they stoned Slophcn; n.nd 

he, calling upon God, said, Lord 
Josue, receive my spirit. 

60 And bo kneelod down, an<l cried 
with a ioud voice, Lord, lo.y not tbiH 
•in to their che.rge. An<l when he 
bad said this, he fell asleep. 

CHAPTER Vlll. 
Pn-1U'IJ1Wn in JerwalLm--Philip pr,m:hu 

in Samaria--By pray~ and impontian 
of hand. Ill< Holy Glunt ii giom-Simon 
t& 1orot:rer-Philip baptiu.1 ~Ethiopian 

'"'"'""· 
AND So.ul was oonsenting unto his 

dc&lh. An<l at tho.t time there 
wu.s a groo.t pcrseoution age.inst the 
ohuroh which wa.s at Jerusalem; 
and they wcro all scalterod abroad 
throughout the regions of Judoo. and 
Sam11.rie., oi:oept tho o.postles. 
2 And devout men carried Stephen 

to bis burial, and made grea.l lamen
tation over him. 

3 As fur Saul, he made havoc of the 
ohurch, entering into every houde, 
o.nd ho.ling men and women commit
to<l them to prison. 
4 Therefore they lhat were scattered 

abroad went ovorywhere preaching 
the word. 

b Thon Philip went down to the oity 
of Samaria, and preaohed Chriot unto 
them. 

6 And the people with one acoord 
gave beod unto those things which 
Philip spake, hearing and seeing tho 
miraole1 whiob he did. 

7 For onolean 1pirits, orylng with 

loud voioe, came out uf many thac 
were possessed wilb them; a.nd many 
taken with palsies, and that were 
lame, were hon.led. 
8 And thero was grca.l joy in that 

city. 
9 But thcro we.A a certain man, 

called Simon, which boforetime in the 
same city used sorcery, and bewitched 
the people of Samaria, giving out 
that himself was somo great one ; 

IO To whom they all gave heed, 
from the lett.st to the grco.test, eaying, 
Thie mo.n is the grco.t power of God. 
II And to him they ho.d regard, be

oauso that of long time he had be
witched them with sorceries. 

12 Dut when they believed Philip 
preaching the thing• concerning the 
king<lom of God, and the name of 
Jes us Cbri•t, they were baptized, 
both men and women. 

13 Then Simon himself believed 
also ; and when he was baptized, he 
continued with Philip, and wondered, 
beholding tho miracles and signs 
which were done. 

14 Now when the apostles which 
were at J eruaalem heard that Sa.maria 
had recoived the word of God, they 
sent unto them Peter and John; 

If> \Vho, when they were come down, 
prayed for them, th&t they wight re
ceive the Holy Ghost; 

16 (For as yet he was fallen upon 
none of them; only they wore bap
tized in the name of the Lord Jesns.) 

17 Then laid they their hands on 
them, and they rocei vod the Holy 
Ghost. 
18 And when Simon saw Lb,., 

through laying on of the apostles' 
hands the Iloly Ghost was given, he 
offered them money, 

JU Saying, Give me also this power, 
that on whomsoever I lay hands, ho 
may reooivo the Iloly Ghost. 

20 But Poter said unto him, ThJ 
money perish with thee, beoa.use thou 
hast thought that the gift of God may 
be purohasod with money_ 

21 Thou hast neither part nor lot in 
this matter; for thy heart i1 nel 
right in tho eight of God. 

22 Repent therefore of this thy 
wickedness, and pray God, if perho.p1 
the thought of thine heart may he 
forgiven thee. 

23 For I peroein Lho.t thoa art i.. 
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the gall or bitterneH, o.nd in the bond believe that Je•n• Chrht " the Son 
or iniqnity. or God. 
24 Then answered Simon, and 1aid, 38 And be commanded the cbarirJI 

Pray ye to the Lord for me, that none to stand still; and they went down 
of lheoe thing• whioh ye have •poken both into the water, both Philip and 
come upon me. the eunuch; and he baptized him. 
25 And they, when they had teoti- 39 And when they were come np 

fied and prea.ohed the word or the out of the water, the Spirit of th• 
Lord, retnrned to Jeruoalem, and Lord canght away Philip, that tho 
preached the gospel in many villa.gee eunuch saw him no more; &nd be 
of the Bamaritana. went on bis way rejoicing. 
26 And the angel or the Lord opake 40 But Philip was found at Azotno: 

unto Philip, oaying, Arioe, and go and paooing throngh he preached 
toward the oonth, unto the way that in all the oitieo, till he came to Cll!•&· 
goeth down from Jernsalem unto rea. 
Ga•a, whioh io desert. CHAPTER IX. 
27 And he arooe and went; and, Saul'• ,,,,,_,Ilion- Ht;, baptaud by ..i,.. 

behold, a man of Ethiopia., a eunnch ..UU-H< ,,.._Jid]i Chrilt-TM J.,,,, lar 
of great anthority under Candace toait lo kill lnm-Ithr N41dh .Brwu of 
queen of the Ethiopian•, who had th< pally-Tabitha raiud. 
the oha.rge of all her trca!!nre, and AND Se.nl, yet breathing oat 
had oome to Jerusalem for to wor- threatening• and •laughter 
ship, again•! the diociples of the Lord, 
28 Wao returning, and oitting in hio went unto the high prieot, 

aha.riot read Eoaiao theJ'rophet. 2 And deoired of him letters to D• 
29 Then the Spirit sai unto Philip, maocn• to the synagogue•, that if he 

Oo near, and join thyoelf to thio found any of thio way, whether they 
abariot. were men or women, he might bring 

30 And Philip ran thither to him, them hound unto Jernoalem. 
and heard him read the prophet 3 And a• he journeyed, he came near 
E111.iaa, and said, Understandest thou Dama.sen!!; and11nddcnlytheresbinE>ii 
what thou readest 7 round about him a light from hea-

31 And he oaid, How oan I, e:rcept ven · 
aome man ohould guide me 7 And 4 And he fell to the earth, and 
ho desired Philip that he would oome heard a voice saying unto him, Saul. 
up and ait with him. Bani, why peMecntePt thou me? 
S2 The place of the •oripture which 5 And he oaid, Who art thou, Lord1 

he read was this, Be wae led ae a And the Lord said, I am Je11n11 whom 
sheep to the •laughter; and like a thou peroccnteot; it io hard for thee 
lamb dumb before hi• shearer, '° to kick again•! the pricks. 
opened he not hio mouth; 6 And he trembling and astoniohed 

33 In hio humiliation hio judgmcut •aid, Lord, what wilt thou have me 
wu taken away; and who ohall de- to do 7 And the Lord Ba.id unto him, 
elare his generation? for bis life ie Arise, and go into the oity, and it 
taken from the earth. shall be told thee what thou moot do 

Sci. And the eunuch anowered Philip, 7 And they who were journeying 
and laid, I pray thee, of whom speak- 1 with him oaw indeed tho light, and 
eth the prophet thio 1 of himself, or were afraid ; but they heud not the 
of' 11ome other man? voiae of him who !lpake to him. 

35 Then Philip opened hi• month, 8 And Saul arooe from the earth ; 
and began at tho same scripture, &nd and when his eye& were opened, btt 
preached unto him Jeono. saw no man; but they loci him by 

36 And as they went on their ""Y' the hand, and brought him into Da
l.hey oame unto a. oertain water; and ma.sens. 
the eunuch 11aid, See, here ia waler; 9 And he wa.11 three day11 without 
•hat doth hinder me to be bapti•ed 7 aight, &nd neither did eat nor drink. 

31 And Philip 1ald, If thou be- , 10 And there wao a certain diooiple 
tieveat with all thine heart, thou may- a.t Damascus, named Ana.niu; and 
•L And be anawe.,.ed and said, I to him 11aid the Lord in a ri11ion, An&-
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niu. And be oald, Debold, I am 
lrnrc, Lord. 

11 And tho J,ord Rnid unto him, 
Arise, and go into tho etrcct which 
is called Straight, e.n<l inquire in the 
bouae of Judaa for ono called Saul, 
of Taraua; for, behold, ho prayoth, 

12 And ho.th seen in o. viswn a. man 
na.med Ananias coming in, and put
ting hie band on him, that ho might 
reaeivo his sight. 

13 Then Ananias e.newered, Lord, 
I have board by many of tbia man, 
bo" muob evil be bath done to thy 
1a.ints at J eruso.lem ; 

14 And bore be bath authority from 
the obief priest• to bind all !bat oe.11 
on thy name. 

16 But the Lord said unto him, Go 
thy way; for be is e. chosen voeeel 
unto me, to bear my nRme bofore tho 
Gentiles, e.nd kings, and the ohildren 
of Iero.ol; 

16 For I will show him bow groat 
thinge ho must suffer for my name's 
sake. 

17 And Anania• went his wo.y, o.nd 
entorod into the house; and putting 
hi• bu.ndo on him said, Brother Saul, 
l he Lord, oven J eeus, thnt appeared 
unto thee in Lho way as thou oamest, 
bath sent mo, that thou mightest re
ooh·e thy sight, e.nd be filled with the 
lloly Ghost. 

18 And iwmetliately thore fell from 
hie eyes ae it bad been soe.lee; and 
ho received sight forthwith, and arose, 
and was be.ptir.od. 

19 And when be ho.d received meat, 
he was otrengtbened. Then was Se.ul 
certain days with the disciples which 
were at Damasoue. 
20 And straightway be pre1Lobod 

Cbrit1t in the synagogues, that ho ie 
tho Ron of (] od. 

21 But all tbe.t bee.rd him were 
a.mnze<l.J an<l eu.id; Is not this he that 
do•troyod them wbioh oe.llcd on this 
na.mo in Jerue11lcm, 11nd came hither 
for that intent, that ho might bring 
them bound unto the ohief priests 1 

22 Ilut Saul increased the more in 
•trength, and oonfounded the Jew• 
whioh dwolt at Dame.sou•, proving 
that this is vory Christ. 
23 And e.ftor the.\ me.ny de.ye were 

fnlfilled, the J ewo took oooneel to kill 
him· 

24 'But their lying In "a.it wao 

known or Baul. And thoy "atohod 
the gatee day and night to kill him. 

25 Then tho disoiplca took hiu1 by 
night, and let him down by tho wall 
in a basket. 
26 And wbon Saul was oome to Je

ruolLlom, ho e.sse.yed to join bimoolf 
to the disciples; but they were all 
ILfre.id of hiw, and bolievod not that 
be was e. disoiplc. 
27 Dut Barnaba• took him, e.nd 

brought him to the apostlos, e.nd de
cl1Lred unto them bow bo bad seen 
the Lord in the way, e.nd th1L\ be 
had spoken to him, ILDd bow he he.d 
proe.ched boldly at Dam1Loouo in tho 
on.me of J oeus. 
28 And be we.o with them ooming 

in and going out at Jerusalem. 
29 And be spe.ke boldly in the 

name of the Lord Jes us, and dis
puted ago inst the Grecie.ns; bnt they 
went about to slay him. 
30 When the brethren knew thio, 

they brought him down to Cmse.ree., 
and soot him forth to Tarsus. 
31 Thon bad the ohurcheo rest 

throughout all Judea. and Galilee e.nd 
So.maria, and were edified; and walk
ing in the fear of the Lord, and in 
tho comfort of tho Holy Ghost, were 
multiplied. 

32 And it co.me to pe.os, e.o Peter 
passod throughout all these regions, 
he ca.me down e.Jeo to the eainta 
which dwolt at Lydde.. 
33 And there he found e. certain 

man named ..Enee.s, whiob bad kept 
bis bed eight years, and we.s sick of 
the pe.lsy. 

34 And l'eter said nnto him, ./Enee.e, 
J esue Christ me.keth thoe whole; 
a.rise, e.nd make thy bed. And be 
arose immodiately. 

35 And e.11 that dwelt e.t Lydda 
e.nd Se.ron se.w him, and turned to 
the Lord. 
36 Now there was e.t Joppa e. eer

ie.in disciple ne.med Tabitli1', "hicb 
by interpretation ia oalled Doroe.e; 
this woman we.s full of good work• 
and e.lmsdeeds wbioh sho did. 

37 And it oe.me to pe.•• in tbooe 
days, that she wo.s siok, and died; 
whom when they ho.d we.abed, thoy 
le.id her in an upper oh1Lmbor. 

38 And foraewuoh aa Lydde. wu 
nigh to Joppa, and tho disoiplee he.d 
bee.rd that Peter wu there, they 1enl 
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anto him two men, deeiring him tb&t tbeae thinga unto them, be 11ent the!!. 
he would not delay to come to them. to Joppa. 

39 Then Peter arose and went with 9 On the monow, a.fl they went nri 
them. Wben be was come, they their journey, and drew nigh unttr 
brought him into the upper cham- the city, Peter went up upon th• 
ber; and all the widows stood by him housetop to pray about the sixtl 
weeping, and showing the coats and hour; 
garments which Dorcas made, while 10 And he became Tery hungry, 
1he was with them. and would have eaten; Uut while tbt-J 

40 But Peter put them all forth, made rea.dy, he reu into a trance, 
and kneeled down, and prayed; and 11 And !&W heaven opened, and a 
turning him to the body said, Tabi- certain vessel descending nntc· hir», 
tba, arise. And she opened her eyes; as it had been a great sheet knit u 
and when she saw Peter, she sat the four corners, and ]et down to the 
up. earth; 

41 And he gave her his hand, and 12 Wherein were all manner of 
lifted her up; and when he had fourfooted beasts or the earth, an•i 
called the saints and widows, be pre- wild beasts, and creeping things, 1ri11 

sented her alive. fowls of the air. 
42 And it w&o known throughout 13 And there came a voice to him 

all Jopp&; and many believed in the Rise, Peter; kill, &nd eat. 
Lord. 14 Bot Peter said, Not oo, Lord, 
43 And it came lo pass, that he for I have never eaten any thing tho< 

tarried many days in Joppa wilh one is common or unclean. 
Simon a tanner. 15 And the •oice spake unto birn 

CHAPrBR x_ a.gain the second time, What God hath 
l\ta pmu:hdJa ChM to Cbrmliiu and hU cleansed, tbat call not thou common 

-.pany--171' Holy Ghodfalldh on Ulan, 16 This was- done thrice; and lbe 
and !hey art baptiud. vessel was received up again inl•. 

THERE was a certain man in I heaven. 
CEsarea called Cornelius, a cen- 17 Now while Peter doubted in 

turion or the band called the Italian himselr wba.t this vision which he 
band, ha..d seen should mean, behold, th ... 

2 A devout man, and one that rear- men which were sent from Comcliu · 
ed God with all his house, which gave bad made inquiry for Simon's boa St. 

much alms to the people, and prayed nod stood before the gate, 
to God always. IS And called, and asked whethc 
3 He saw in a vision evidently, Simon, which was surnamed Peter. 

about the ninth hour or the day, an were lodged there. 
angel or God coming in to him, and 19 While Peterthoughton the vision, 
saying unto him, Cornelius. the Spirit said unto him, Behold, 
4 And when ho looked on him, he three men seek thee. 

was afraid, and said, What is it, 20 Arise therefore, and get thee 
Lard 1 And he said unto him, Thy down, and go with them, doubting 
prayers and thine alms are come up nothing; for I have sent them. 
for a memorial before God. 21 Then Peter went down to th< 

5 And now send men to Joppa, and men which were sent unto him from 
oall for one Simon, whose surname is Cornelius; and said, Behold, I a.m be 
Peter; whom ye seek; what ia the cauf'e 
8 Ile lodgeth with one Simon a tan- wherefore ye are come 7 

ner, whose house is by the sea-side; 22 And they said, Cornelius the 
he shall tell thee what thou oughtest centurion, a just man, and one that 
to do. reRreth God, and or good report 
7 And when the angel which spake among all the nation or the Jew•, 

nuto Cornelius was departed, he call- was warned from God by a holy angol 
ed. two of his household servants, and to send for thee into his house, and 
a devout soldier or them that waited to hear words of thee. 
on him oontinnally; 23 Then called he them in, and 

8 And when he had deolared a.II lodged them. And on the morrow 
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Poter wont away with them, and oor
tain brethren from Joppa accom
pa.nied him. 

24 And the morrow after they en
tered into Cmae.rce.. And Cornelius 
waited for them, and had called to
gether bis kinsmen and near friends. 

25 And ae Peter was ooming in, 
Cornelius met him, and fell down 1Lt 
bio feet, and worohipped him. 

26 But Peter teok him up, saying, 
Stand up; I myself also a.m a man. 

27 An<I a• he talked with him, he 
went in, a.nd found many that were 
come together. 

28 And he so.id unto them, Ye 
know how that it is 11n unlawful 
thing for a man tho.I io e. Jew to 
keep compa.oy, or come unto one of 
another nation; but God hath ohow
cd me that I should not call any man 
oommoo or uncleo.n. 

29 Therefore came I unto you with
out ge.ioea.ying, as soon as I was sent 
for; I ask therefore for what intent 
ye have sent for me? 

30 And Cornelius so.id, Four days 
ago I we.o fe.ating until tbio hour; 
and o.t tho ninth hour I pr!Lyed in 
my house, and, Lebold, a man stood 
before me in bright olotbing, 
31 And au.id, Cornelius, thy prayer 

is bee.rd, and thine e.lms e.re 6.ad in 
remembro.nco in the eight of Ood. 

32 Send thorofore to Joppa, and 
call hither Simon, whoso surname is 
Poter; be i• lodged in the house of 
one Simon a to.nu er by the sea-side; 
who, wlrnn he cometh, oball opeak 
unto thee. 

33 Immedio.tely tbcroforo I sent to 
thee; and thou be.ot well done that 
thou e.rt oome. Now Lherefore are 
we all here present before God, to hco.r 
all thing• tbat are oommanded thee 
of Ood. 

34 Then Poter opened bia mouth, 
and ae.id, Of a truth I peroeive that 
Ood is no respeoter of persons; 

35 But in evory nation be that 
foe.reth him, and worketh righteous~ 
nees, is aooepted with him. 

36 The word wbiob Ood •ent unto 
the obildren of Israel, pree.obing 
peaoe by J eous Christ; (he ia Lord 
of o.11 ;) 
37 That word, I say, ye know, 

wbiob w11a puhliabod throughout all 
Judea, and began from Galilee, a.fter 

the bapti•m which John preached; 
38 How Ood anointed Joana of Na-

1aretb with the Holy Gboot and witt 
powor; who went about doing good, 
and bee.ling all that were oppreaaed 
of tho devil; for Ood wao with him. 
30 And we are witnesses of all 

thing• which be did both in the land 
of tho Jews, e.nd in Jerusalem; whom 
they alew and hanged on a tree; 

40 Him Ood ro.iaed up the third 
day, and showed him openly; 

41 Nut to e.11 the people, but unto 
witnesses chosen before of God, even 
to us, who did eat and drink with 
him after be rose from the dead. 
42 And he commanded ua to preach 

unto the people, and to teotify that 
it io be which wo.s ordained of Ood 
to be the Judge of quiok and dead. 

43 To him give all tho propheta 
witncas, tho.I through his name who
soever believet.h in him shall reoeive 
remission of sins. 

44 While Peter yet spake these 
worda, the Holy Oboat fell on all 
them wbiob bee.rd the word. 

45 And they of the circumoision 
which believed were astonished, aa 
many as oame with Peter, because 
that on the Oentiles also we.a poured 
out the gift of the Holy Ohoat. 
46 For they heard them speak with 

tongues, and magnify God. Then 
answered Poter, 
4 7 Can any man forbid water, that 

theae abould not be baptized, which 
have reoeived the Holy Oboat aB well 
as we? 

48 And be oommanded them to be 
bapti1ed in the namo of the Lord. 
Then prayed they him to tarry oor 
tain de.ya. 

CHAPTER XI. 
Ptler'1 def<'llll - ~ goq>tl prttJ.di<d '~ 

P"'111C<, Ogpnu, IUld .Anlloch-~ diio>
plu calkd Clln:&tiaru-Tlley imd rdief le 
Ille brdhrm 'n JU<Ua. 

A ND the apostles and brethren 
the.I were in Judea bee.rd that 

the Oentilea had e.loo received the 
word of God. 

2 And when Peter was oome op to 
Jeruaalem, they that were of the oir
oamoiaion contended with him, 

3 Saying, Thou wenteat in to mon 
unciroumoieed, and didat eat with 
them. 
4 But Peter rehearsed the matter 
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rrom the beginning, and ei:pounded 
it by order unto them, saying, 
~ I we.e in the city of JoppB pray

ing, and in a trance I saw a v1sion, 
A certain veHel descend, as it had 
been a great sheet, let down from 
heaven by four corners; and it ca.me 
even to me; 

8 Upon the which when I had fas
tened mine eyea, I considered, and 
10.w fonrfooted boaete of the earth, 
and wild beasts, and oreeping things, 
and fowls of the air. 

7 And I heard a voice saying onto 
me, Arise, Peter; slay and eat. 
8 Bot I eaid, Not eo, Lord ; for 

nothing common or unclean ha.th at 
any time entered into my mouth. 

9 But the Toice answered me a.gain 
from heaven, What God hath clean•· 
ed, that call not thon common. 
10 And thio we.e done three times; 

and all were drawn up a.gain into 
heaven. 

11 And, behold, immediately there 
were three men already come unto 
the house where I was, Bent from 
Cmearea unto me. 

12 And the Spirit bade me go with 
lhem, nothing doubting. Moreover 
these 11ix brethren accompanied me, 
and we entored into the man's hoaae; 

13 And he showed ne how he had 
aeeo an angel in hia hou!o, which 
1tood and ea.id unto him, Send moo 
to Joppa, and oall for Simon, whose 
aurno.me ie Peter; 

14 Who she.U tell thee words, where
by thou and all thy house oho.II be 
oaved. 

15 And &B I began to speak, the 
Holy Ghost fell on them, ao on ne at 
the beginning. 

18 Thon remembered I the word of 
the Lord, how the.I he ea.id, John in
deod he.pti•ed with water; but ye 
shall he baptized with the Holy (l host. 

17 Foraemuch then e.e God gavo 
them the like gift e.e he did onto us, 
who believed on the Lord J cans 
Christ, what wae I, that I could with
stand God? 
18 When they heard theeo thiugs, 

they held their peace e.ud glorified 
God, oaying, Then he.th God also to 
the Gentilea granted repentance onto 
life. 
19 Now they whioh were scattered 

abroad upon the persecution that 

arnsfll a.boot Stephen travelled a.1 rar 
&A Phenice, and Cyprus, and Antioch, 
prca.ching tbe word to none but unlo 
the Jewe only. 

20 And aome of them were men or 
Cyprus and Cyrene, which, when they 
were come to Antioch, spake unto the 
Grecians, preaching the Lord Jeau1. 

21 And the baud of the Lord wa1 
with them; and a. great number be
lieved, and turned unto the Lord. 

22 Then tidings of these thing' 
came unto the ears of the charctJ 
which W&!! in Jeru!!alem; and they 
eent forth Bamabao, that he ohaold 
go as far BB Antiooh. 

23 'Vho, when be ca.me, and had 
seen the gra.ce of God, wae glad, and 
exhorted them all, that with porpo•• 
of heart they would olee.ve unto the 
Lord. 

24 For he we.e a good man, and full 
of the Holy Ghost &nd of faith; and 
much people we.e added unto the Lord. 

25 Then depnrted Bame.baa to Tar
sus, for to seek Saul ; 

26 And when he had found him, he 
brought him unto Antioch. And it 
ca.me to pass, tbe.t a whole yeo.r thPy 
assembled themselves with the church. 
and taught much people. And the 
disciples were called Chriatiana firl!t 
in Antioch. 

27 And in these de.yo came prophet• 
froru J eru!!a.lem unto Antioch. 

28 And there stood op one of them 
named Agabus, and signified by the 
Spirit that there should be great 
dearth throughout all the world; 
whioh oame to pa•• in the de.ye of 
Claudius C121ar. 

29 Then the disciples, every man 
according to hia ability, determined 
to send relief unto the brethren whirh 
dwelt in Judea; 

30 Which aleo they did, and •ent It 
to the elders by the hand• of Bnrna 
bas and Saul. 

CHAPTER XJI. 
King Herod paau:uJLJJa U.. 1ai..tl, ln7kth 

Jama, a~ Pek:r: whom 1111 

~";:;!h~11'~uu~i::: t;°i:.~ ~ 
didh-7'1< '°"'°" of God proap..-dh. 

N OW nbout that time Herod the 
king etretohed forth hi• he.nd1 

to vei: oortain of the church. 
2 And he killod J &me• the brother 

of John with the •word. 
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S Ao<I becRu•e he 1aw it ploaoed the 
Jow•, he proccoded further to take 
Peter Rl•o. (Thon were the day• of 
anle&Teoed bread.) 
4 And whoo he had apprehended 

him, be pnt him in prieon, and doli
T"ered him to four IJUO.ternione of 
oo!Jioro to keep him; 1ntending after 
Eaoter to bring him forth to the 
people. 
~ Peter therefore WBll kept in pri

IOD; but prayer was mo.de without 
oea•ing of the ohoroh unto Ood for 
him. 
8 And whoo Jlorod would have 

hronght him forth, the eame night 
Poler was sleeping between two aol
dier11, bound wilb two chains; and 
the keepers beforo the door kept the 
prison. 
7 And, bohold, the angel of tho 

Lord oamo unto him, and a light 
shined in the prison; and he 11mote 
Poter on the aide, o.nd raised him up, 
oaying, Ari•• op quickly. Aud hn 
ohRino fell off from bio band•. 

8 Aud the aogol oaid onto him, 
Oird thyeelf, and bind on thy san
dal•; and eo he did. And he oaith 
unto him, Caot thy garment about 
thee, and follow me. 
9 And he went out, and followed 

him; e.nd wist not that it WBB true 
whioh wao done by the angel; but 
.. bought be saw a. vision. 

I 0 When they were paot the ftret and 
the 11eoond ward, tboy came unto the 
iron gate that leadeth unto the oily; 
whioh opened to them of hie own ao
oord; and they went out, and pa.88ed 
on through one otreot; and forthwith 
the angel departed from him. 
11 And when Peter waa oome to 

himoelf, he eaid, Now I know of a 
1arety, that the Lord hath oent hio 
angol, and bath delivored uio oat of 
tho hand of Herod, and from all tho 
upeotation of the people of the 
Jew1. 

12 And whoo bo bad oonoiderod the 
thing, be oamo to the hoooe of Mary 
tho mother of John, whooe eamamo 
wa1 Mark; where many were g&
tbered togothor praying. 

13 And ao Peter knooked at the 
door of tho gate, a de.moo! oame to 
hearken, named Rhoda. 

14 And whoo 1be knew Peter'o 
Yoloe, 1be opened not the gate for 

gladoeH, but ran in, and told bow 
Petor etood before the gate. 
15 And they uid onto her, Thou art 

mad. Bot ohe conotant11 afBrmed 
that it was eYOn oo. Then 1aid they, 
It i1 bi1 angel. 

16 But Poter oontinued knooking; 
and whoo they bad opened the door, 
and saw him, they were a1toni11bed. 

17 But he, beokoning unto them 
with the hand to hold their peaoe, 
declared unto thom bow the Lord 
had brought him out of tho prioon. 
And he oaid, Oo show thooe thing• 
unto Jo.mes, and to the lirelbren. 
And he doparted, and went into an· 
othor plaoe. 

18 Now &l!I 11000 &II it was day, 
there was no 11mal1 atir among the 
soldiers, what wa1 beoome of Pet.er. 

19 And when IIerod had aoaght for 
him, and found him not, be examined 
the keepero, and commanded that 
they ebould be pot to death. And he 
went down from Judea to Cesare" 
and thore abode. 

20 And IIerod wao highly diopleaoed 
with them of Tyre and Sidon; bnl 
they oa.mo with one aooord to him, 
and, haviag made Blaotn1 tho king'• 
chamberlain their friend, de1ired 
peace; beaause their oountry wa1 
nouriebod by the king'• country. 
21 And upon a oet day Herod, ar

rayed in royal apparel, oat upon hi1 
throne, and made an oration ontAl 
them. 

22 And the people go.,.. a oboat, 
oa.ying, It io tho Yoioe of a god, and 
not of a man. 

23 And immediately the angel of 
the Lord omote him, beoanoe be g&Te 
not Ood the glory; and he wa1 eaten 
of wormo, and gave up the ghoot. 

24 Bot the word of God grow and 
multiplied. 

25 And Ba.rnabao and Bani returned 
from Jemealem, when they had fal
ftlled their miniotry, and took with 
them John, whoae 1nrn&m.e wa1 Mark. 

CBAPTBR IIIl. 
Pm4 aM Barnab<u are _,,.,, by !Ao Holr 
~"':A::Z: ,,,. __ .lllul f"Uldr 

N OW there wore In the charob 
that """at Antioch oertaio pro

p be to and teaohero; •• Bamaba1, 
and Simeon that wa1 called Niger, 
and Laoia1 of Cyrene, and Maoaen, 
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which bad been brought np with 
Herod the tetrarch, a.nd Saul. 
2 Ae they ministered to the Lord, 

and fa.sled, the Holy Ghost said, Se
para.te me Barnaba.a a.nd Sa.ul for the 
work wherennto I ha.ve called them. 

3 And when they bad fasted and 
prayed, and la.id their bands on them, 
they sent them a.way. 
4 So they, being aent forth by the 

Holy Ghost, depa.rted unto Seleucii>; 
and from thence they sailed to Cyprus. 

5 And when they were at Sali>mie, 
they preached the word of God in 
the synagoguea of the Jews i and 
they had also John to their minister. 
e And when they bad gone through 

the isle unto Paphoe, they found e. 
eertain sorcerer, a false prophet, a. 
Jew, whose name was Bar-jeeue; 

7 Which wae with the deputy of the 
Dt'lnntry, Sergius Paulus, & prudent 
m.a.n ; who called for Barnabas and 
Bani, and desired to hear the word of 
Elod. 
8 Bnt Elyma.e the sorcerer (for so 

I.I hie name by interpretation) with
ltood them, eeeking to turn e.wa.y the 
deputy from the fa.ith. 

9 Then Sant, (who aleo ie called 
Pan!,) filled with the Holy Ghost, eel 
bis eye11 on him, 

10 And ee.id, 0 full of all enbtilty 
and all mi~chief, thou child of the 
devil, thou enemy of a.II rigbteone
aeH, wilt thou not cease to pervert 
the right we.ye of the Lord ? 
11 And now, behold, the ha.nd of 

the Lord ie upon thee, a.nd thou oho.It 
be blind, not seeing the sun for a 
oee.son. And immediately there fell 
on him a mist and a darkness; and 
he went a.bout seeking some to lead 
him by the hand. 

12 Then the deputy, when be ea.w 
what was done, believed, being asto
nished at the doctrine of the Lord. 

13 Now when Pan! and his company 
looeed from Papboe, they ca.me to 
Perga in Pa.mphylie.; and John de
parting from them returned to J ern-
1alem. 
a But when they departed from 

Perga, they came to Antioch in Pi
lidii>, and went into the syni>gogue 
OD the Sabbath day, and eat down. 

Iii And after the reading of the law 
and the propheta, the ruler• of the 
1ynagogue 1ent ante them, eaying, 

Ye men and brethren, iC ye haTe a.01 
word of e.Kbortation for the people, 
say on. 

16 Then Paul stood np, and beckon
ing with bis hand l!laid, Men of !era.el, 
and ye that fear God, give audience. 

17 The God of thia people of Israol 
chose our fathers, and exalted the 
people when they dwelt aa strangero 
ID the land of Egypt, Rnd with a high 
arm brought be them out of iL 

18 And about the time of fort1 
years suffered he their manners in the 
wilderness. 

19 And when he bad destroyed seven 
nations in the lnnd of Chane.an, bP 
divided their land to them by loL 

20 And after that he gave unto then• 
judges a.bout the space of four boo 
dred and fifty years, until Samuel th• 
propheL 

21 And afterward they desired • 
king; and God gave onto them Saul 
the son of Cis, a man of the tribe of 
Benjamin, by the ope.co of forty 
years. 

22 And when be bad removed him. 
be raised op unto them David to b< 
their king; to whom aleo he gaT1 
testimony, and said, I have found 
David the son of J eeee, a man a.fte r 
mine own bee.rt, which shall fulfil all 
my will. 

23 Of this me.n's seed hath God.••· 
cording to hie promise, raised unl•' 
Israel a Saviour, Jesus; 
24 When John bad first prencbcJ 

before his coming the baptism of rti
pcnte.nce to all the people of Israel. 

25 And as J obn fulfilled bis coom·. 
he said, Whom think ye that I am ? 
I am not be. But, behold, there com 
elh one after me, whose shoes of hi11 
feet I Rm not worthy to loose. 
26 Men and brethren, children of 

the etook of Abraham, and who10-
ever among you fea.reth God, to yon 
is the word of this salvation sent. 

27 For they that dwell at Jernae.lem, 
a.nd their rulers, because they knew 
him not, nor yet the voice• of tho 
prophet• whioh are read every Sab
bath day, they have fulfilled them in 
oondemning him. 

28 And though they found no cause 
of death in him, yet de•ired they Pi
late that be should be slain. 

29 And when they had fulfilled all 
that was written of him, they tool 
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him down Crom the tree, and la.id him 
in a sepulobre. 

30 Dul God raieed him from the 
dead; 
JI And he we.• aeen ma.ny de.ya of 

tbeu: wbioh came np with him from 
Galilee to Jerul!lalem, who are bis 
wit.oessea unto the people. 
32 And we deola.re unto yon gla.d 

tidiogl!I, how that the promise which 
"u made unto the fo.thers, 
:J3 a od huth fulfilled the •a.me unto 

us their children, in tho.t be hath 
raised up J csua again; as it is e.Jeo 
written in the Becond psalm, Thou art 
my Son, this day have I begotten thee. 

34 And as concerning that he raised 
him up from the dead, now no more 
Lo return to corruption, he said on 
lhia wise, I will give you the aure 
mercies of David. 

3:> \Vbercfore be saith also in an
other psalm, Thou shalt not suffer 
thine Holy Ono to see corruption. 

36 For David, after be bad served 
bis own generation by tho will of 
God, fell asleep, and waa laid unto 
hia fa.then, and se.w corru~tion; 
37 Bot he, whom God ra1ood a.gain, 

aa.w no corruption. 
38 Be it known unto you therefore, 

men and brethron, that through this 
man Is preaobed unto you the for
giveness of l!lins; 

39 And by him a.II that believe are 
justified from all thing•, from which 
ye oould not be justified by lhe law 
of Mosca. 

40 Bowe.re therefore, lest that come 
upon you, w biob io spoken of in the 
propbeto; 

41 Behold, ye deepi11ers, and wonder, 
and perish ; for I work o. work in 
your day•, a work wbiob ye shall in 
no wi11e believe, though a man de
olare it unto you. 
42 And when the Jews were gone 

out of the synagogue, the Gontileo 
beoougbt the.I these words might be 
11reaohod to them the next Sabha.th. 

43 Now when the oongregatiou wao 
broken up, many of the Jews and re
ligious prooelytoa followed Paul and 
Barnabas ; who, epeaking to them, 
persuaded them to oontinue in the 
'ra.oe of God. 
« And the ne:tl Sabba\b day oame 

almost tho whole oity I .gather to bea.r 
&be word or God. 

46 But when tbe Je•n a&w the mul· 
titndeo, they were filled with envy, 
and epake aga.inat tbooe thing• wbiob 
were opoken by Pa.ul, contra.dioting 
and blaspheming. 

46 Then Paul and Barnaba• waud 
bold, and l!&id, It wae necessary that 
the word of God should first have 
been 11poken to you; but seeing ye 
put it (rom you, and judge youroelve1 
unworthy of everlasting life, lo, we 
turn to the Gentiles. 

47 For so bath the Lord commanded 
us, saying, I ho.ve eet thee to be a 
light of the Gentile•, that thou abould
eot be for salvation unto the endo of 
the earth. 

48 And when the Gentile• beard 
this, they were gla.d, and glorified the 
word of the Lord; and ao many u 
believed were ordained unto eternal 
life. 

49 And the word of the Lord wao 
published throughout all the region. 

50 But the Jew• otirred up the de
vout and honourable women, and the 
chief men of the city, and raised 
peraeootion against Paul and Barna
bas, and eKpelled them out of their 
coaete. 

51 But they abook ofl' the dust of 
their feet againl!lt them, and oame 
unto Icooium. 

52 And the diooipleo were filled 
with joy, a.nd with the Holy Gbo1t. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
A crippk "'4/m-Paul u 1ton<d-'l'lley-

jlrm u.. duciplu. 

A ND it oa.me to paH in Ieooiom, 
that they went both together 

into the oynagogue of the Jewo, and 
so spake, that a great multitude both 
or the J ewo and also or the Greeb 
believed. 

2 But the unbelieving Jew• otirred 
up the <lentileo, a.nd made their 
mind• evil afl'eoted against the bre
thren. 

3 Long time therefore ah .. de Ibey 
•peaking boldly in the Lord, wbiob 
gave teetimony unto the word of bi1 
graoe, and granted sign• and wonden 
to be done by their bando. 

4. But the multitude of the oity wu 
divided ; and pa.rt bold with the 
J owo, and pa.rt with the 1opootle1. 

6 And when there wa• an aoHnlt 
ma.de bolb of the Gentile•, and a.loo 
of the J ewo with their rulero, to uoo 
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them deapite(ully, and to atone them, round &bout him, he ro1e up, and 
8 They were ware of it, o.nd 8ed ca.me into the city; and the next day 

nnto Lystra and Derbe, oitiee of Ly- be departed with Barnaba• to Derbe, 
oo.onia., and unto the region that lietb 21 And when they bad preaehed 
round a.bout; tho go1pel to that city, and had 
7 And there they preo.obed the tangbt &any, they returned again to 

go1pel. Ly1tra, and to lconinm, and Antioch, 
8 And there eat & certain man at 22 Confirming the souls of the dia 

Lystra, impotent in bis feet, being a oiplea, and e:xhorting them to con 
oripple from bio mother's womb, who tinuo in the faith, and that we mnat 
never ba.d walked; through much tribulation enter inlu 

9 The same beard Pan I speak ; who the kingdom of God. 
atea.dfaetly beholding him, and per- 23 And when they bad ordained 
ceiving that be bad faith to be healed, them elders in every church, and 

10 Sa.id with a loud voice, Stand bad /.rayed with fasting, tbcy com
nprigbt on thy feot. And ho leaped men ed them to the Lord, on wbo1L 
and walked. they believed. 

11 And when the people snw what 24 And after they bad pan•< 
Paul bad done, they lifted up their throughout Pisidia, they came l< 
voice•, eaying in the speech of Ly- Pa.mpbylia. 
oaonia, Tho gods a.re come down to 25 And when they had preache•I 
ufl in the likoneBl!I of men. the word in Perga, they went dowo 

12 And they called Barnaba•, Ju- into Atta.lia; 
piter; and Paul, Mercurius, because 26 And thence sailed to Antioch, 
he waB the chief speaker. from whonce they had been recom-

13 Then the priest of Jupiter, which mended to the grace of God for the 
wa1 before their city, brought oxen work which they fulfilled. 
and garlands unto the gates, and 2i And when they were come, and 
wonld have done sacrifice with the had gathered the church together. 
people. they rehearsed a.II that God bad done 
14 When tho a.po1tle1, Barnabas and with them, and bow be had opened 

Paul, beard thi1, they rent their the door of faith onto the Gentiles. 
clotbo1, and ran in among tho people, 28 And there they abode long ti mo 
orying oat, with the disciples. 

U And 1aying, Sin, why do ye CHAPTER XV. 
these things 7 We also aro m<Jn of I>iJlm.rion fbudaing eircumcifton....-Tht d• 
like pa1eion1 with you, and preach MOJ1 of Jamu-Stpara&m of Raul .,.1 
onto yon that ye 1bonld turn from BOTFUJbal. 
thoee vanities unto the living God, AND certain men 1"hioh oaD.Je 
whioh made heaven, and earth, and down from Judea t.aught tho 
tho 1ea., and a.II things that are brethren, and said, Except ye be cir
therein; oumoiscd after the manner of Moael!, 
18 Who in times pa.st 1uJTered all ye cannot be saved. 

nations to walk in their own ways. 2 When therefore Paul and Bar-
17 NevertheleH ho left not himself no.bas bad no omall di11ension and 

·without witnee1, in that ho did good, disputation with them, they deter
and gave us rain from heaven, e.nd mined that Paul and Bamabae, and 
fruitful 1eaeons, filling our hearts certain other of them, 1bould go op 
with food and gladneeo. to J ernoa.lem unto tho apo1tle1 and 
18 And with these 1ayinge eoaroe elders about this question. 

restrained they tho people, that they 3 And being brought on their way 
had not done 1aori6oe onto them. by the obnroh, they paHed through 

19 And there oamo thither oertain Pbenioo and Samaria., declaring tho 
Jews from Antioob and Ioonium, conTersion of the Gentilee; and they 
who persuaded tho people, and, bav- oa.a1od gnat joy onto all the bre
lng 1toned Paul, drew him out of tbren. 
tho oily, 1nppo1ing be bad been I 4 And when Ibey were come le 
dead. Jeraea.lem, they were reoeivod of the 
20 Howbeit, •• the di1olplH 1tood obnreh, and of the a.po1u .. o.ad old-
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en, and they declared all thing• thn.t 
Ood ba<l done with tbom. 

b But tbero rose up oerte.in of the 
l!leot of the Pharisees which believed, 
1ayiug, Tho.t it we.B needful to oir
oumoiee them, and to oommand them 
to keep the law of Moaes. 

6 And the apostles and elder• came 
together for to consider of thio mat
ter. 
7 And when there bad been inuoh 

iliBputing, Peter rose up, o.od so.id 
anfo them, Men and brethron, ye 
know how tbn.t a good whilo ago Ood 
me.de choice among us, lhlLt the Gon
tilea by my month should hoar the 
word of tho gospel, and believe. 
8 And Ood, which knoweth the 

hearts, barl'li them witnol!s, giving 
them the Holy Ohost, even &• he did 
unto ue; 

9 And put no difference between us 
and them, purifying their hearh by 
faith. 

10 Now therefore why tompt ye 
Ood, to put a yoke upon the neck 
of the d1soiplos, which neither our 
fa.then nor we were able to bear? 
II But we believe tbn.t through the 

graco of the Lord Jesus Christ we 
•hall be aaved, even ao they. 

12 Then all tho multitude kopt 
rihmoe, and gave audience to Bn.rna
bao and Paul, declaring what miracles 
and wondera God had wrought among 
the Oentileo by them. 
13 And after they had hold their 

pea.oo, .Ta.mos answered, saying, Men 
a.n<l brethren, hearken unto me; 

14 Simeon hath declared how <lod 
at the ftrot did vieit the Gentileo, to 
take out of them a people for hie 
namo. 
U And to thi1 agree the words of 

the prophets; as it is written, 
JG After thie I will return, and will 

build ng!l.in the taboroaole of David, 
which io fnllon down; and I will build 
again the ruins thereof, and I will set 
it up; 

17 That the re1iduo of men might 
oeek after the Lord, and all the Gen
tiles, upon whom my nn.me ia oallod, 
1aith the J,ord, who dooth all these 
thing•. 

18 Known unto Ood are all hio 
work• from the beginning of the 
world. 

JP Wherefore my ••nlenoe ia, that 

we tronblo not thom, which from 
among tho Gentiles arc turned to Ood; 

20 But that we write unto them, thal 
they ab•tain from pollution• or idola, 
and from fornication, and from things 
atrangled, and from blood. 

21 For Mose• of old time hath in 
every oity thom tho.I preach him, 
being read in the synagogues every 
Sabbe.th day. 

22 Then plea•ed it tho apostle• and 
cl<lcrs, witli the whole church, to aend 
chosc.!11 meo of their own company to 
Antioch with Paul and Darn .. ba•; 
namely, Judas surnamed Ilarsabas, 
o.nd Silas, chief men among the 
brothron; 

23 And they wroto letters by them 
after this wanner; The apostles and 
cldere and brethren send greeting 
unto the brethren which aro of the Oen
tilee in Antioch and Syria and Cilicia; 
24 Fora.smuch as we have heard, 

that certain men whioh went out from 
ne have troubled you with words, sub
verting your souls, saying, Ye must 
be circumcised, and keep the lo.w; to 
whom we gave no such command
ment; 
25 It seemed good nnto ua, being 

ae•embled with one accord, to send 
chosen men unto you with our beloTOd 
Barnabas and Paul, 

26 Men that have hazarded their 
Ii voe for the name of onr Lord J eeuo 
Christ .. 
27 We have aent therefore Jnda• 

nnd Silas, who ahall al•o tell you the 
snme thing• by mouth. 

28 For it •eemed good to the Iloly 
Ghost, and to uo, to lay upon you no 
greater burden than these neoesaary 
things; 

29 That ye ab•tain from meato oll'ered 
to idola, and from blood, and from 
thing• strangled, and from fornica
tion ; from which if ye keep your
selvee, ye shall do well. Fare ye well. 
30 So when they were diemio•ed, 

they oame to Antioch; and when they 
had gathered the multitude together, 
they delivered the epistle; 

31 Which when they had read, they 
rojoioed for the ooneolation. 
32 And Juda• and Sil&•, being 

prophet• also themoelve•, exhorted 
the brethren with many wordo, and 
oonllrmed them. 

33 And after they had tarried there 
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a space, lhey were let go in peace 
from the brethren onto the a.poetlee. 

34 Notwithstanding it pleued Silao 
to &bide there still. 
35 Paul also and Barna.bas continued 

in Antioch, te&ehing and preaching 
the word of tho Lord, with many 
others also. 

36 And some de.ye aner, Paul said 
unto Barnabas, Let us go again and 
visit our brethren in every city where 
we have preached the word of the 
Lord, and see how they do. 
37 And Barna.bas determined to take 

with them John, whose surname was 
Mark. 
38 But Paul thought not good to 

take him with them, who departed 
rrom them from Pe.mphylia, and went 
not with them to the work. 
39 And the contention we.a so ehe.rp 

between them, that they departed 
asunder one from the other; and so 
Be.rnabu took Mark, e.nd sailed unto 
Cyprus· 
40 And Paul chose Silas, e.nd de

p&rted, being recommended by Lhe 
brethren unto the gr&ee of God. 

41 And he went through Syri& e.nd 
Cilicio., confirming the churches. 

CIIAPTER XVI. 
Paul eircunteildJa Ti"""1iy-Onrot:rldJI Lydia 

-auuJA ouJ. a rpiri.l of ditrination--Paal 
and 8ila6 art w/,ipptd and impri.lorwl
~ jailer i1 contH:retd, and they are ~ 
litiert.d. 

THEN oame he to Derbe &nd Lys
tro.; and, behold, a certain disci

ple was there, named Timotheus, the 
son of a certain woman, wbiah wa.s a 
J eweee, and believed; but hie father 
was a Greek; 
2 Which wu well reported of by the 

brethren that were at Lyetra &nd 
loonium. 
3 Him would P&ol have to go forth 

with him; and took and oircumoised 
him heoa.use of the J ewe which were 
in those quarters; for they knew aJJ 
that hie father was a Greek. 
4 And as they went through the 

oitieo, they delivered them the deoreeo 
for to keep, that were ordained of the 
apostles and eldore whioh were at 
Jeruaalem. 

b And eo were tho ohurohe• estab
lished in the faith, and increaoed in 
DlllDber daily. 
e Now when they had gone through-

oat Phrygie. and the regicu or Ge.latia, 
and were forbidden of the Holy Ghool 
to preach the word in Asia, 
7 After they were come to Myeia, 

they assayed to go into Bithynia; but 
the Spirit eulfered them not. 

8 And they passing by Myeia. came 
down to Troas. 

9 And a vision appeared to Paul in 
the night; There stood a me.n or 
Macedonia, and prayed him, .eayio g, 
Come over into Macedonia, &nd help 
us. 

JO And after he he.d seen the vision, 
immediately we endeavored to go into 
Macedonia, assuredly gathering that 
the Lord had called oe for to preach 
the gospel unto them. 

11 Therefore loosing from Troe.a, we 
came with a straight course to Samo
thra.cia, and the next day to Nee.polis; 

12 And from thence to Philippi. 
which ie the chief city of that pa.rt of 
Macedonia., and a colony; o.nd wo 
were in that city abiding certain de.y!I. 
13 And on the Sabbath we went out 

of the city by a river side, where the 
people resorted for prayer to be made; 
and we sat down, and spake unto the 
women which resorted thither. 

14 And a certain woman named 
Lydia, a •oiler of purple, of the city 
of Thyatira, which worshipped God, 
bee.rd us; whose heart the Loni 
opened, that she attended uoto tho 
things which were spoken of Paul. 

15 And when she wa.e baptized, and 
her household, she be•ought us, se.y
ing, If ye have judged me to be faith
ful to the Lord, come into my house, 
e.nd abide there. Aud she constrained 
US. 

16 And it came to pass, &S we went 
to prayer, a oertain ae.msel possessed 
with a spirit or divination met ua, 
whioh brought her masters muoh gain 
by soothsaying; 

17 The same followed Paul and a•, 
and cried, saying1 These men a.re the 
•ervaut• of the most high God, whioh 
show unto us the way of salvation. 

18 And this did ehe many day1. 
But Paul, being grieved, turned. and 
said to the opirit, I oommaod thee i• 
the name of Jes us Christ to come out 
of her. And he oe.me out the ... me 
hour. 

19 And when her ma.oter• """ thal 
the hope or their gain• was 1000, they 
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caught Paul and Silao, :rnd drew them 38 And the keeper of the prioon 
into the mo.rket-plo.ce unto the rulero, told thio oe.ying to Panl, The m&gio-

20 And brought them to the magi•- trateo have oent to Jet yon go; now 
trates, 11a1ing, These meo, being Jew11, therefore depart, and go in peace. 
do eicoedingly trouble our oily, 37 But Paul said onto them, Tboy 

%1 Aod tee.oh oul!ltoms, whiob are have beaten us openly uncondemned, 
not lawful for u11 to receive, neither being Romans, and have cast us into 
to observe, boiog Romane. prison; and now do they tbrui:!l us 
22 And tho multitude rooe up to- out privily? nay verily; but let them 

geth~r against them; and the mo.giB- come tbemselvOB and fetch us out. 
trateo rent off their olotheo, and oom- 38 And the oerjee.nto told the•• 
manded to beat them. words unto the magistra.tes; and 
23 And when they he.d le.id me.Dy they foe.red, when tboy beard the.I 

1tripes upon them, they cast them they were Romans. 
into prioon, obarging the j&iler to 39 And they ca.me e.nd besought 
keop them ee.fely; them, e.nd brought them out, and 

24 Who, having received such o. desired them to depart ont of the 
obe.rge, thruot them into tho inner city. 
prison, e.nd me.de their feet fast in 40 And they went out of the prioon, 
the otocke. and entered into the bouec of Lydia; 

25 And at midnight P&ul and Silas e.nd when they had oeen the brethren, 
prayed, and sang pre.iees unto God; they comforted them, and departed. 
and tbe/rioonero beard them. CHAPTER XVII. 

26 An suddenly there wa~ a grco.t Ptiul prw.:hAh at Thwaloni<a, Berw., cand 
earthquake, so tbo.t the foundations .dlN:lu. 
of the prison were oho.ken ; and im- NOW when they had passed 
mediately e.11 the doors were opened, through Amphipoli• and Apol-
and eV"ery one's bo.nds wore loosed. Ionia, they came to Thessaloniea, 

27 And the keeper of the prison where w&s o. synagogue of the Jewo; 
awaking out of bis sleep, and seeing 2 And Paul, as his manner was, 
the prison doors open, he drow out went in unto them, and three Sab
bio oword, and would bo.ve killed bu.th de.yo reaooned with them out of 
himself, supposing tho.t tho prisoners tho scriptures, 
ho.d been !fed. 3 Opening and allegiog, that Christ 

28 But Paul cried with a loud voice, must needs ho.ve suffered, and risen 
saying, Do tbyoelf no be.rm; for we again from the dead; and that tbio 
aro all here. Jesus, whom I preach unto you, is 

29 Then he co.lied for a light, and Cbriot. 
sprang in, and came trembling, and 4 And some of them believed, and 
fell down before Pe.ul and Sile.s, oonsorted with Paul and Silao; and 

30 And brought thorn out, and said, of the devout Greeko a great multi-
Siro, wbe.t must I do to be ee.ved? tude, e.nd of the obief women not a 

31 And they oa.id, Believe on the few. 
Lord feouo Christ, and thou shalt bo b But the Jew• which. believed not, 
oaved and thy house. moved with envy, took unto them 

32 J nd tboy •p&ko unto him the oertain lewd fellow• of the baser sort, 
word of the Lord, and to all that and gathered IL company, a.nJ set all 
1Jere in hia house. the oity on an uproar, and asaauJt.ed 
33 And be took them tho oe.me hour the houoo of Jo.son, o.nd sought to 

of the night, and waohed their otripeo; bring them out to the people. 
and wao baptized, be and all bio, 6 And whoo thoy found them not, 
otraigbtway. they drew Jo.son and certe.in brethren 

34 And when ho bad brought them unto the rulers of the oity, crying, 
into hie house, be oet meat before Tbeoe that have turned the world 
them, and rojoioed, believing in God upside down are come hither also; 
with all hio house. 7 Whom Jaoon be.th reoeived; and 

35 And when lt we.o day, the ma-1 tbeoe all do oontrary to the dooree1 
gistrates eent the sorjeanta, 1aying, of Cmaar, aaying that there is another 
Let thooe men go. king, one Jeooo. 
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R And they troubled the people a.nd 
tho rulen of the city, when they 
beard tbeso things. 

9 And when they bad taken 1ecurity 
of J aoon, o.nd of the othere, they let 
them go. 

IO And the brethren immediately 
oent away Pan) and Silos by night 
unto Berea; who coming thither wont 
into the synagogne of tho Jews. 

11 Theim were more noble than 
tho8e in Thcssalonica., in that they 
received the word with all reo.dinos!! 
of mind, e.nd soarched the ecrip
ture! daily, whether tholle things 
were eo. 
12 Tberef~re many of them beliend; 

aleo or honourable women which 
were Greeks, and of men, not a 
few. 

13 But when the Jews of Tbessa
lonica. bad knowledge that the word 
of God wa.s preached of Panl at Be
rea, they oame thither aleo, and 
stirred np the people. 
a And then immediately the bre

thren sent away Paul to go as it were 
to the sea; but Silao and Timothea• 
abode there still. 
lb And they that conducted Panl 

brought him unto Athens; and re
aeiving a oommandment unto Silas 
and Timotheus for to come to him 
with all speed, they departed. 

16 Now while Panl waited for them 
at At.hens, bis spirit was atirred in 
him, when be saw the oily wholly 
given lo idolatry. 

17 Therefore dispnted ho in the 
1yna.gogne with the Jews, and with 
the devout ~ersons, and in the mar
ket daily with them that met with 
him. 

18 Then oert.ain philosophers of 
the Epioureans, ana of the Stoica, 
eooounterod him. And some aaid, 
What will this babbler s&y? other 
1ome, Be •eemeth to be a. seller forth 
or 1trange god•; because he proaobed 
unto them J oaua, and the resurreo
tion. 
18 And they took him and they 

bronght him onto the Areopagn•, say
ing, May we know what this new doc
trine io, whereof thon speakest 7 
20 For thon bringest oertain otrange 

&binga to our eara; we would know 
t.herefore what theoe thing• mean. 

21 (For o.11 the At.heniane, and 

atranger1 which were there, spent 
their time in nothing ell!e, bot either 
to tell or to bear eome new thing.J 

22 Then Panl stood in the mid•• 
of Ma.re' hill, and aaid, Ye men of 
Athene, I perceive that in all thing• 
ye e.re too aorerstitiooe. 

23 For ae po.osed by, and beheld 
your devotions, I found an altar 
with tbio inscription, TO THE UN
KNOWN GOD. Whom therefore Y• 
ignora.nt1y worabip, him declare ] 
unto you. 

24 (J od that made the world and 
!Lil thing• therein, oeeing th&t he i• 
Lord of heaven and earth, dwelleth 
not in temple& me.de with bands; 

25 Neither is worohipped with men'• 
ho.ads, a• though be needed o.ny 
thing, eeeing he giveth to all life, and 
breath, and all thing•; 

26 And hath made of one blood all 
nations of m•n for to dwell on all the 
face of the earth, and hath deter
mined the times before appointed, 
and the bonndo of their habitation; 

27- That they ohoold seek the Lord, 
if they are willing to find him, for he 
is not far from every one of oe ; 
28 For in him we live, and moYe, 

and have our being; u certain also 
of your own poets have said, For we 
are &loo his offspring. 

29 Foraemucb then e.e we o.re the 
offopring of God, we ought not to 
think that the Godhead io like onto 
gold, or silver, or stone, graven by 
art and man'e devioe. 

30 And the times of this ignorance 
God winked at; bot now command
eth all men everywhere to repent; 

31 Beoauoe he hath appointed a day, 
in the which he will judge the world 
in righteonsneH by him whom he 
ha.th ordained; and he hath given 
a.Huranoe of tbi11 unto a.11 tsen, in 
that he bath raised him from the 
dead. 

32 And when they heard of the re-
1nrreotion or the dead, 11ome mooked j 
and othero ea.id, We will hear thee 
again of thi• matter. 
33 So Pan! departed from am >DI 

them. 
34 Howbeit oert.ain men elave unto 

him, and belie .. d; among the whlab 
was Dionyoln• the Areopaglte, and a 
woman named Damaris, and othen 
with them 
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CllAPTER XVIII. 

";;~ ~h0;!~~11~A "~::::,.":!!it=~ :!i 
IHf1.,,., Gallin-Apollol prwrJtllla Clari.It. 

A. FTER thooo thing• Paul depart
ed from Athens, and oe.me to 

Corinth; 
2 And found a certa.in Jew named 

AciuiJa, born in Pontua, lately come 
from Italy, with hi• wife Prisoilla, 
(beoause that Claudiue had oom
mendod all Jewo to depart from 
R01De,) and came unto them. 
3 And bcoo.use be was of the samo 

oraft, he abode with them, and 
wrought; (for by their occupation 
they were tentmakere.) 

4 Aud he reasonod in the oyna
goguo overy Sabbath, and persu&ded 
the Jews and the Greeks. 

5 Aud when Silao &nd Timothous 
wero ooma from Maocdonia, Po.ul WR.fl 

pressed in the spirit, and testified to 
tho Jewe that Jeon• wao Cbriet. 

6 And when they opposed tbcm
aelvm!, nod blo.spbemed, he shook his 
raimont, and aaid unto them, Your 
blood be upon your own bead a; I am 
olon.n; from henceforth I will go unto 
lbe Oontiloo. 
7 And be departed thence, and en

tered into a oortain mo.n's house, 
named Juotos, ooe that worshipped 
(] od, whose house joined bard to the 
synagogue. 

8 And Crispu•, tho obief rulor of 
the synagogue, bolievod on the Lord 
with all bis boooe; aod 1oaoy of the 
CorinLbiana bearing believed, and 
wore bapti1ed. 
D Then •pake the Lord to Pe.ul io 

lhe night by a vision, Be not a.fro.id, 
but •poe.k, and bold oot thy pea.co ; 

10 For I am with thee, e.od no mao 
aball set oo thee to hurt thee; for I 
have much people in this city. 
II And be oootinued tboro a ye1n 

aod iii: months, tea.ohing the word 
of (] od among them. 

12 Aud when Ga.Bio wa• the deputy 
of A 'Jha.ia, the Jews made insurreo
lion with one a.ooord against Pa.al, 
and brought him to the judgmcot-
1eat, 

13 Saying, This fellow persuadetb 
men to wort1bip God oootrary to. the 
law. 
~4 And when Paul was now about 

t.o open his mouth, Gallio said unto 

the Jew!, Ir it were a. mR.ttcr of wr.1ng 
or wh~ked lewdneu, 0 yo Jew!!, rea.
oon would that I should bear with 
you; 

15 But if ii be a qne•tioo of words 
and nawe11, and of your law, look ye 
to it; for I will be no judge of auob 
matters. 

16 A od be dra ve them from the 
judgmeot-eoat. 
17 'l'hen all the (I rook• took Soo

tbenee, tho obief rulor of the oyoa
gogue, and beat him before the judg
mont-seu.t. And Gallio cared for 
oooe of those things. 

18 Aud Paul after this tarried there 
yet a good while, aod tbeo took bi• 
leavo of tho brethren, aod •ailed 
thence into Syria, and with him Pris
cilla and Aquila; having shorn hii1 
head in Cencbrea; for he had a. vow. 

19 And ho oame to Ephosu•, aod 
left them there; but be himself en
tered into the synagoguo, and rea
eooed with the Jews. 

20 When tboy dosire<I him to tarry 
longer timo with them, ha oonsonted 
not· 

21' llut ha.do them farowell, •ayiog, I 
muol by all meaoo keop tbio feaet 
that oomolb io Jorusalem; but I will 
return agu.in unto you. if God will. 
And ho sailed from Epbeouo. 

22 And whoo he he.d lauded at 
Cwsarcu., o.ud gone op, and saluted 
lbc church, be weot dowo to Aolioob. 
23 And after be had opeot oome 

timo there, he departed, and wunt 
over all the country of Oo.latia and 
Pbrygia io order, streogtbening all 
the di•oiplo•. 

24 Aud "eortaio Jew oe.mod Apol
los, born at Aloi:andria, an eloquent 
man, and mighty in the soriptureB, 
came to Epbeous. 

25 This mao wae iostroeted io the 
way of the Lord; aod beit>g fervent 
io tho spirit, be spake aod taught 
diligently the tbiogo of tho Lord, 
knowing ooly the baptiom of J oho. 

26 And ho began to speak boldly io 
tho synagogue; whom wbeo Aquila 
and Pri•cilla bad be1Lrd, they took 
him unto them, and expounded unto 
him the way of God more porfoolly. 

27 And when be was dioposod to 
pa•• ioto Aobaia, the brethren wrote, 
o::s:borting the diaoiplcB to rooeive 
him; who, wben he was como, helped 
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thm much wbicb bad believed 13 Then certain of the vagabond 
through grncc; Jewl!!l1 e:i:orcil!!ltl!!I, took upon them to 
28 For he mightily convinced the call over them which ba<l evil spiril.J! 

Jews, and that publicly, showing by the ne.me of the Lord Jesus, 11e-ying, 
the scripturee that Jesus wns Christ. We adjure you by Jesnl!I whom Paul 

CllAl'TER XIX. preacheth. 
Tht Holy Oho.st Lr giwn-Tlu 1DOTd con- 14 And there were seven sons of one 

ji.rrMd by miracla-Dcnariw raUdA an Sceva, a J cw, and obief of the priest.I, 
uproar again.st Paul.. whiob did so. 

AND it came to pass, that, while l~ And the evil spirit answered &nd 
Apo11os wo.!I at Corinth, Paul ea.id, Jesus I know, and Paul I know; 

having passed through the upper but who are ye? 
coasts came to Epbeaus; and finaing 16 And the man in whom the evil 
aertain disciples, spirit was leaped on them, and over-

2 He said unto thom, Have ye re- came them, e.nd prevailed againet 
aeived the Holy Ghost since ye be- them, so that they lled ont of that 
lieved? And they said unto him, bonse naked and wounded. 
We have not so much as heard whe- 17 And this was known to all the 
ther there be any Holy Ghost. Jews and Greeko al•o dwelling at 

3 And he said unto them, Unto Ephesus; and fear fell on them all, 
what then wore yo baptized? And and the DBme of the Lord Jesu• ,...., 
they sa.id, Uoto John's baptism. magnified. 
4 Then said Paul, John verily bap· 18 And many that belie~od came, 

tized with tho baptism of repent- and confessed, and showed their deeds. 
a.nee, sRying to the people, that they 19 Many of them also which u•cJ 
1bould believe on him which should curious art. brought their books to
come after him, that is, on Christ getber, and burned them before all 
Jesus. men; and they counted the price of 

5 When they beard this, they were them, and found it fifty thousand 
baptized in the name of the Lord piece• of silver. 
Jesua, 20 So mightily grew the word of 

6 And when Paul bad laid bis God and prevailed. 
hands upon them, the Holy Ghost 21 After these things were ended, 
oame on them; and they spake with Paul purposed in the spirit, when ho 
tongues, and prophesied. bo.d passed through Macedonia and 

7 And all the men were about Acho.ia, to go to Jerusalem, S&ying, 
twelve. After I have been there, I mnst also 

8 And he went into the synagogue, see Rome. 
1ond spake boldly for the space of 22 So be sent into Macedonia two of 
three months, disputing and persuad- them that ministered onto him, Timo
ing the things concerning the king- thens and Erastus; but be himself 
dom of God. stayed in Asia for a season. 
9 But when divers were hardened, 23 And the same time there arose no 

and believed not, but spake evil of small stir about that way. 
that way before the multitude, he de- 24 For a certain mo.n named Dome
parted from them, and separated the trius, a silversmith, whiob made silver 
disciple•, disputing daily in the school shrines for Diana, brought no •mall 
of one Tymnnus. gain unto the craftsmen; 

10 And this continued by the space 25 Whom he called tog•ther with 
of two years; so that a.U tboy whioh the workmen of like ocanpation, and 
dwelt in Asia heard the word of the said, Siro, ye know that by thio oraft 
Lord Jeans, both Jews e.nd Greeks. we have our wealth. 

11 And God wrought special mira- 26 Moreover ye @ee an1. hear, that 
ales by the hands of Paul; not alone at Ephesus, but almoet 

12 So that from hie body were tbroughont all Aoia, tbio Paul bath 
brought onto the siok handkerchiefs persuaded and tnrned away mnoh 
or aprono, and the dioeaees departed people, saying that they be no godo, 
from them, and the evil spirits went I wbioh are ma.de with bands; 
out of them. 27 So that not only thio our on.ft ii 
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in tlanger to be set at naught; bat 
aJ,o that tbe temple of tbe great god
rluss l>inno. should be despised and 
her rna.gniticcooo should Uo destroyed, 
whom all A~ia and the world worahip
pelb. 
28 Aud wbeo Ibey beard these oay

logo, they were full of wrath, and 
oried out, saying, Orea.t ia Diana. of 
tbe Ephesians. 

29 And the whole city was filled 
with oonfuaion; a.nd having on.ugbt 
Ga.iua and Aristarobua, men of Mace
donia, Paul'a companions in travel, 
they rushed with one accord into the 
tbtiatre. 
~O And whoo Paul would have 

entered in unto the people, the disci
ples suffered him not. 

31 And cerlaio of the chief of Asia, 
which were bis friends, sent unto him, 
deoiring him that be would not 
adventure himself into the theatre. 

32 Some therefore oried one thing, 
and some another; for tho assembly 
was confused ; and the moro part 
knew not wherefore they wore come 
together. 
~3 And they drew Alollander out of 

the multitude, the Jews putting him 
forw1Lrd. And Ale:111.nder beckonod 
with the band, and would have made 
bis defence unto the people. 
34 But when they knew that be was 

a Jow, all wilb ono voice about the 
spa.oo of two hours oricd out, Great ie 
Diit.nlL of the Ephesians. 
35 And whoo tho towoelcrk bad 

appoe.aod tho people, he so.id, Ye men 
of Ephesus, wba.t man is there that 
knowctb not how that the city of the 
Ephesio.oe is a worshipper of the 
great goddeH Diana, and of the imago 
which foll down from Jupitor1 

36 Seeing thou tbl\t these things 
oannot be spoken against, ye ought 
to be quiet, and to do nothing m•hly. 
37 For ye ha YO brought bitbor these 

mun, which are neither robbor11 of 
eburchoa, nor yet blasphemers of your 
goddo"'. 
38 Whvrefore if Demetrius, and the 

araflemen which aro with him, hn.ve a 
matter o.gainat any man, tho law is 
open, 1uHl there are doputiea; let 
them impload one another. 
39 But if ye inquire anything oon

oeroing other wattero, it oball be de
termined in a 1 .. wrul auembly. 

40 For we are in danger to be called 
in question for this day•s uproar, lhen 
being no cause whereby wo may give 
ao account of this concourse. 

41 Aud when be bad thus •pokoo, 
be dismissed the &Blombly. 

CHAl'TER XL 
Paul godh I<> Mac.tdonia.-Th< Lurd'1 "'PP"' 

-Butychru raiatd to Uftt-Paul. wamdla 
Chem of fob< ltaeherr. 

A ND o.ftcr the uproar was ceased, 
Paul called unto him the disoi

ple!, o.nd embraced them, and departfJ-1 
for to go inlo .Mo.cedonia. 
2 And when be bad gone over tho.£ 

po.rts, and had given them much ei:
horta.tion, he came into 0 reece, 

3 Aud there abode three month•. 
And when tho Jew• laid wait for him, 
e.a he waJ about to aail into Syria, he 
purposed to return through Mace
donio.. 
4 And there aocompaoied him into 

Asia Sopater of Bores.; and of the 
Thesso.loniana, Aril!ltarchm1 and Se
cundus; and Gaius of Derbe, and 
Timotheus; and of Asi&, Tyobioo• 
and Tropbimuo. 

5 Those going before tarried for 01 

at Troa•. 
6 And we sailed away from Philippi 

after the days of unleavened bread, 
and came unto them to Troas in five 
de.ys; where we a.bode seven days. 

7 And upon the 6rst day of the 
week, when the disciples came together 
to break bread, Paul preached unto 
lbem, ready to depu.rt on the morrow ; 
and oontinued bis speech until mid
night. 
8 And there were many lights in tho 

upper obamber, where they were 
gathered together. 

9 And there sat in a window a 
certain young man named Eutyobu11, 
being fallen into a deep sleep; and a.1 
Paul was long preacbing, be 11unk 
down with sleep, aod fell down from 
the third loft, and wa• taken up dead. 
10 And Paul wont down, aod fell oo 

him, and embraoing him !lo.id, Trouble 
not yourselves; for hhi life is in him 

11 Whoo ho therefore was oome op 
again, and had broken bread, and 
eaten, aod talked a long while, even 
till broak of day, 10 be dep&rted. 

12 And they brought tho young man 
alive, and were not a little comforted. 

13 And we went before to ship, and 
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Hailed unto Ae11sos, there intending to 28 Take heed therefore unto your. 
ta.kc in Pao.I; for so bad he appointed, selves, and to all the Hock, over the 
minding himself to go afoot. which the Holy Ghost bath made you 

14 Anc.J when he met with us at overseen, to feed the churcb of God, 
Assoe, we took him in, and came to which be hath purchased with bis 
~filylene. own bloo•l. 

15 And we sailed thence, and came 2V For I know this, that after my 
the next day over against Chios; and departing !hall grievoo.l!I wolves enter 
the ne:i:t day we arrived at Sa.mos, in among you, not spa.ring the Oock. 
and tarried at Trogyllinm; s.nd the 30 Aleo of your own eelvcs ohs.II 
next day we came to Miletus. men arise, apes.king perverse thing!!, 

16 For Panl had determined to s&il to draw away dieciples after them. 
by Ephesus, becauae he would not 31 Therefore watch, and remember 
•rend the Lime in Aaia; for he hasted, that by the •pace of three yeara J 
i it were po~siLle for him, lo be a.t ceased not to warn every one nighl 
Jeruanlem the day of Pentecoat. and day with teara. 

17 And from Miletua he sent to 32 And now, brethren, I commend 
Bphesua, and cs.lied the eldera of the you to God, and to the word of hi• 
ohurch. grace, which is able to build you up, 

18 And when they were come to him, and to give yon an inherits.nee among 
he so.id nnto them, Ye know, from all them which are Banctified. 
the first de.y that I ca.me into Asia., 33 I have coveted no mnn's silver, 
anor what manner I have been with or gold, or apparel. 
yon at all seasons, 34 Yea, ye yourselves know, that 
19 Serving the Lord with all humility theae handa ho.ve miniotered nnto mv 

of mind, and with many tears, and nec~ssities, and to them that wer~e 
temptation•, which befell me by the with me. 
lying in wait of the Jewa; 35 I hs.ve •bowed yon all thing" 
20 And how I kept back nothing how that BO labouring ye uugbt to 

that was profitable unto you, but have support tho weak, and to remember 
ehowed you, and have taught you I the words of the Lord Jesus, how he 
publioly, and from house to house, ea.id, It is more ble1u1ed to give tbo.n 

21 Testifying both to the Jewe, and to receive. 
also to the Greeks, repentance toward 36 And when be had thus spoken, 
God, and faith on the name of our he kneeled down, and prayed with 
Lord Jes us Chriat. them all. 
22 A.nd now, behold, I go bound in 37 And they all wept sore, and fell 

the apirit unto J eruealem, not know- on Pu.nl'e neck, and kiBSed him, 
ing the things that shall befall me 38 Sorrowing moat of all for the 
there; words whioh he •pake, that they 
23 SILT• that the !Ioly Ghoat wit- should oce hio face no more. .~nd 

neoseth in every city, saying that they -ompanied bim unto the ship. 
bond• and aflliction• abide me. CHAl'TER m 
24 But none of theee things move Plulip'i daw;htrro prop~PmM ..,.. 

me, neither oount I my life dear unto dA r.o Jt:nUDJcn.-Preadia r.o u.. pwpk. 
myaelf, so that I might finish my AND il came 10 pa••, that after we 
oourse with jo1, and the ministry, wore gotten from them, and had 
whioh I have received of the Lord launohed, we came with a straight 
Jeous, to teotify the gospel of the course unto Coos, and the day fc..llow. 
grace of God. ing unto Rhodee, and from thenoo 

25 And now, behold, I know that unto Palara; 
7e all, among whom I have gone 2 A.nd finding a ehip eailing over 
preaching the kingdom of God, ehall unto Pbainioia., we went aboard, and 
eee wy f&ee no more. Hl fonb. 

26 Wherefore I take you lo record 3 Now when we had discovered Cy. 
tbio day, that I am pure from the pm•, we left it on tbe left band, and 
blood of all men. aa.iled into Syria, and lnnded al Tyre; 
27 For I have not ohunned lo de- for there tbe ebip wa• to unlade her 

alare unto you a.II the oouneel of God. bur.Jen. 
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4 And fintiing difmiple!!I, we tarried 
th1..•rc :i.orrn 1lnys; who !'l&irl lo Paul 
thro11:;h llrn Hpirit, llrnl hci flhould 
lll)l go Uf' tc Jerusafom. 

5 Aud when we ha.d acoompliehed 
those d11ye, we departed and weot 
our way; a.nd they all brought us on 
oor way, with wivce and children, till 
we were out of tho oity ; and we 
kneoled down on the ebore, and 
pra.yed. 
8 And when we bo.d taken our leave 

one of another, we took ship; and 
tboy returned homo again. 
7 And whou we had finished our 

course froJD Tyre, we ea.me to Ptolo
mais, and saluted the brethren, and 
abode with them one day. 
8 And tho Lexi day we thl\t were of 

Paul's company departed, and on.me 
unto Cmea.rcCL; [LDd we entered into 
the house of Philip tho evangelist, 
which was one of tho seven; and 
abode with him. 
9 Ao<l thesamo mao hadfourdnugh

tors, virgins, which did prophesy. 
10 And as we tarried there Wft.DY 

do.ya, there ca.we down from Judea a 
oerlain prophet, named Age.bus. 

11 And when he wn.e oome unto ue, 
he took Paul's girdle, &od bound hie 
own hand!!! and feet, and said, Thus 
BRith tho Iloly Ghost, So shall the 
Jews at Jere.Salem bind the man that 
ownuth thie girdle, and she.II deliver 
him into tho h8ods of tho Gentiles. 

12 And when we beard those thioge, 
both we, and they of that plaoo, be
eought him not to go up to Jeru-
1111.lom. 

13 Thon Pu.ol ao.,rorod, What moan 
yo to weep &od to break mine heart? 
for I am ready not to be bound only, 
bot a.lso to die at J oru•alom for the 
name of the Lord J eeus. 

14 And whoo ho would not be per-
1oad.ed, we oea.sed, 11aying, The will 
of tho L >rd be done. 

15 And aflor thoeo day• we took op 
our oa.rria.gH, and wont up to Jeru
ealem. 

ld There wont with ot1 a.leo oertain 
or the liieoiplo11 of CmAaroa, a.nd 
brooght with them one Moason of 
Cypru•, an old di&oiple, with whom 
wo ehoold lodge. 

1'1 And when wo wore oomo to Jeru
u.lem, tho brelhreo received n•gladly. 

18 And the day following Pu.ul wont 

in with ue unto Jan.e11: Rnft all the 
cildcin1 wero prrl'en t. 

19 Anri whoo he had en.luteil them, 
ho dcclnrcd pnrtieulorly whnt lhing1 
God had wrought among the Gen
tiles by hie ministry. 

20 And when Ibey heard it, they 
glorifie<l lhe Lord, e.nd said unto him, 
Thou seeAt, brother, hew mnny thou
sands of J cws there are which be
lieve; and they arc all teo.lous of the 
Jaw; 

21 And they arc iuformed of thee, 
that thou toaohcet all the Jews which 
are among the Gentiles lo forsake 
Mosee, saying th8t they ought not to 
oiroumciso their children, neither tD 
we.lk after the customs. 
22 What is it t.beroforo 1 the multi

tude muat noede come together; for 
they will hear that thou e.rt come. 

23 Do therefore tbi& that we oay to 
thee; We b11.ve four mon which have 
a. Tow on them ; 
24 Them take, and purify thyself 

with them, and be at charges with 
them, that they me.y ohave their 
heads ; and all may know that tho•• 
tbingA, whereof they were informed 
conoerning t.hoe, arc nothing; but 
that thou thyself also walkost orderly, 
nod keopc•t tho law. 

25 As touching the Gentiles which 
believe, we be.ve written e.nd oonclud
ed th!LI they observe no such thing, 
snvo only lbl\t they keep thomselvoe 
from things olTorcd to idols, R.nd from 
blood, and from things etrnnglod, and 
from fornication. 

26 Theo Panl took tho men, and 
tho next day purifying himself with 
tbom entered into tho temple, to sig
nify tho accomplishment of tho day• 
of porifloatioo, until that an offering 
ehould be offered for every one of 
them. 

27 And whoo tho eevoo day• wore 
a1m.ost ended, tho Jewa which were 
of Asia, whoo they su.w him in the 
temple, otirrod up all the people, and 
laid bands on him, 

28 Crying out, Moo of !Braol, help; 
this is tho man, that toB.<lbeth all men 
everywhere a.ga.inet the people, a.nJ 
tho law, and this pl8.<lo; and further 
brought Grooke also into the temple, 
and ha.th polluted thie holy pl...,.,, 

29 (For they bad ••en before with 
him In tho oity Trophimn• an Ephe-
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aian, whom lhey supposed tha.t Paul I they kept the more 11ilence i and he 
had brought into the temple.) a&ith,) 

SO And all the city was moved, e.nd 3 I e.m verily a me.n which e.m a 
the people ran together; and they Jew, born in Taraua, o. city in Cilicie., 
took, a.od drew him out of the temple j yet brought up io this city at the feet 
and forthwith the doors wore shut. of Gamaliel, and taught according to 

31 And &• they went &bout to kill the perfect manner of the law of the 
him, tidings came unto the ahief fathers, and was !.ealone toward God, 
oapt&in of the hand, that all Jeru1a- aa ye all &re thia day. 
lem was in an uproar j 4 And I persecuted this way nntJ 

32 Who immediately took ooldiero the death, binding and delivering in tu 
and centurions, and ran down unto prisons both men e.nd women. 
them; acd when they aaw the chief 5 As alao the high prieot doth bear 
oaptain and the soldiers, they left me witness, and e.H the estate of the 
beating of Paul. elders; from whom also I recei•ed 

33 Then the chief captain came letters unto the brethren, and went to 
near, and took him, and commanded Damascus, to bring them which were 
him to be bound with two aha.ins; there bound unto Jerusalem, for to be 
and demanded who ho wae, and what puniohed. 
he had dono. 6 And it came to pa••, that, as 1 

34 And some cried one thing, some made my journey, and was come nigh 
another, among the multitude; and unto Damascus about noon, suddenly 
when he could not know the certain- there shone from heaven a great lighL 
ty for the tumult, he commanded him round a.bout me. 
to bo oarried into the caotle. 7 And I fell unto the ground, an<l 
35 And when be oame upon the bea_rd a voice saying unto me, Saul, 

stairs, so it we.a, that he was borne of Saul, why peraecutest thou me? 
the aoldien for the violence of the 8 And I answered, Who art thou, 
people. Lord? And he aaid UDto me, I am 

36 For the multitude of the people Jeoua of Nazareth, whom thou peroe
followed after, crying, Away with outeat. 
him. 9 And they that were with me •aw 

37 And &• Paul"'" to be led into indeed the light, and were afraid; 
the caotle, he eaid unto the chief cap- but they heard not the voice of hiru 
tain, May I speak unto thee 1 Who that spake to me. 
o&id, Canot thou speak Greek 7 10 And I aaid, What shall I do, 
38 Art not thou that Egypti&n, Lord? And the Lord oaid unto me. 

which before these days madest an Arise, and go into Damascus; and 
nproar, and leddeat out into the wil- there it oh&ll be told thee of all 
dorneee four thouaand men that were thing• which are appointed of thee 
murderen? to do. 

39 But Panl oaid, I am & man which 11 And when I could not eee for the 
&m a Jew of Tareue, a oity in Cilicia, glory of thBt light, being led by the 
a oitizen ot no mean oity; and, I be- hand of them that were with me, I 
11eech thee, suffer me to speak unto ca.me into Dama.sens. 
the people. 12 And one Ananial!I, a devout man 

40 And when he had given him Ii- acoording to the law, having a good 
aenae, Paul stood on the atairs, and report of all the J ewe which dwelt 
beckoned with the band unto the there, 
people. And when there was made 13 Canie unto me, o.nd etood, and 
a great silence, he spake unto them in ea.id unto me, Brother Saul, receive 
the Hebrew tongue, saying, thy sight. And the same hour I look-

CHAPTER X.XII. ed up upon him. 
Paul dfflar<ill Iii.I <ont'3"si<m. 14 And he •aid, The God of our 

MEN, brethren, and fa.there, hoar fathers hath ohosen thee, tha.t thou 
ye my defence which I make ohouldeot know hia will, and eee that 

DOW unto you. Just One, and shouldest bear the 
2 (And when they heard that he voice of hie mouth. 

l)l&ke in the Hebrew tongue to them, I 15 For thou shalt bo hi• witneu DDto 
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a.II men of wb&t thou be.st seen and 
hc11rJ. 

If, A ml now why tarrioal thou 7 
"ri~e, e.n<l be baptized, and wash a.way 
thy tuns, calling on the name of the 
Lord. 

17 And it oe.me to pa.••, the.t, when 
I we.I! come a.gain to Jerusalem, even 
while I prayed in the temple, I we.s 
io a. tranoe; 
18 And s1>w him se.yiog unto mo, 

Me.ke he.ste, e.od get thee quickly out 
of J oruso.lom ; for they will not rc
ooive thy testimony concerning me. 

19 And I ae.id, Lord, they know that 
[ imprisoned e.nd beat in every syna.
gogue them that believed on thee; 
20 And whlln the blood of thy mar

tyr Stephen we.o shed, I e.lso was 
standing by, and oonsenting unto his 
dee.th, e.nd kept the re.imoot of them 
that slew him. 

21 And ho Be.id unto me, Depa.rt; 
for I will send thoe far henoe unto 
the Gontilos. 

22 And they gavo him e.udienoe 
unto this word, e.nd then lifted up 
thoir voices, e.nd said, Away with 
ouch a fellow from tho ee.rth; for it 
is not fit that ho should live. 

23 And as they cried out, e.nd cast 
olf their clothes, e.nd throw dust into 
the air, 

24 Tho obiof oe.ptain commanded 
him to be brought mto the ce.otle, e.nd 
bado the.t ho should be oxe.minod by 
scourging; the.tho might know wbero
fore thoy oried so age.inst him. 
25 And ao they bound him with 

thongs, Paul said unto the oeuturion 
the.t stood by, lo it lawful for you to 
scourge a man that is e. Roman, and 
unoondemned? 
26 Wbeo tho oootnrioo boo.rd tbe.t, 

he went and told the chief oapte.in, 
oayiog, Te.ke heed whe.t thou doest; 
for this man ia a. Roman. 

27 Theo the ohief oapte.io oe.me, and 
1ald oolc him, Toll me, art thou a 
Rom•n 7 He 10.id, Yea. 
28 And tho ohief oapte.in a.nowerod, 

With & great oum obte.ined I this 
freodom. And Paul ea.id, But I was 
free born. 
29 Thon etre.ightway they dope.rted 

from him wbioh should have examin
ed him, a.od the obief cu.plain a.loo 
was afr&id; and be loosed him from 
hill baodo, a.fter he knew th•t he wao 

& Roman, and beoause he had bound 
him. 

30 On lho morrow, beco.u110 ho wuuld 
have known the certainty wherefore 
he wae n.ccuscd of the Jews, ho com
manded lhe chief priests and flll their 
oouocil to •ppear, and brought Po.ul 
down, and act him before thc1n. 

CUAP'l'ER XXIII. 

~ =~i;,:;::,;~~sr.=;jora~':I 

A ND P•ul, carnoslly beholding the 
council, said, .Men and brethren, 

I have lived in nil good couscionce 
before God until lhio day. 

2 And the high priest Ananias com· 
m"oded them that Blood by him to 
smite him on the mouth. 
3 Then said l'e.ul unto him, God 

she.II •mite thee, thou whited wall; 
for sittest thou to judge me after the 
law, and oommandeat me to ho smit
ten contrary to tho lo.w 7 
4 And they tho.t stood by ea.id, Ro

vileat thou God'• high priest 7 
5 Thon s&id Pe.ul, I did not know, 

brethren, that be was tbe high priest; 
for it is written, Thou she.It not epoak 
evil of the ruler of thy poop le. 

6 But when Pe.ul percoived that tho 
one part wore Sa.dducces, and the 
other Pharisees, he cried oul in the 
council, Mon e.nd brethren, I am a 
Pbarisoo, tho son of a Pharisee ; of 
the hope e.od resurrection of the dead 
I am c11lled in question. 
7 And when ho had oo e&id, there 

a.rose a. dissension between the Pha
risees a.nd the So.dducees ; and the 
multitude was dividod. 

8 For tho Sadducee• ee.y that there 
is no resurrection, neither angel, nor 
spirit; but tho Pharisees coofoee both. 

9 And lhere a.rose a. gree.t ory; and 
the ocribes that were of the Phari
sees' pa.rt a.rose, a.nd strove, saying, 
We find ·no evil in this me.n; but if 
a spirit or e.n e.ngel bath spoken to 
him, let us not fight e.gaioet God. 

10 And whon there arose a great 
diescn1:1ion, the chief oapta.in, fearing 
lest Paul should have been pulled 
in pieces of them, commanded the 
soldiers to go down, and to take him 
by forco from e.moog them, and to 
bring him into the ee.etle. 

11 And tho night following the 
Lord otood by him, and said, Be of 
good oheer, Pe.ul; for o.e thon hut 
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tel!ltiOed of me in JcruBalem, eo mm~t 
thou bear witnoss also at Rome. 

12 And when it wu.B day. certain 
of tho J cw• banded togelhor, and 
bound them!lehes under a curse, 1ay
ing that they would neither eat nor 
drink till they bad killed Pan1. 

IS And tboy were more than Corty 
wbiob bad made thi• oonopiraoy. 
14 And tboy oame to tho obiof 

priests and elders, and said, We have 
bounc.l ourselves under a great curse, 
that we will eat nothing until we 
have slain Paul. 

15 Now therefore ye with the coun
cil •ignify to the obief oaptain that 
he bring him down unto yon lo-mor
row, as though you would inquire 
1omething more perfectly concerning 
him; and -.e, before he oome near, 
are ready to kill him. 
16 And when Paul'• 1istor'• •on 

beard of their lying in wo.it, be went 
and entered into the castle, and told 
Pa.ul. 
17 Then Paul oalled one of the 

oenturions unto him, and said, Bring 
tbi1 young man unto the chief oap
tain; for be bath a certain thing to 
tell him. 
18 So be took him, and brougb t 

him to the chief captain, and said, 
Paul the prieoner callod me onto 
him, and prayed mo to bring tbie 
young man unto thee, who bath 
11omething to say unto thee. 

19 Then the chief oaplo.in took him 
by the band, and went with him aside 
prive.toly, and a.eked him, What ie 
that thou bast to tell me 1 

20 And be •aid, The Jewe have 
agreed lo deeire thee that thou would
eat bring down Paul to-morrow into 
the oounoil, ao though they would 
inquire eomewho.t of him more per
feotly. 
21 But do not thou yield onto them; 

for there lie in wait for him of them 
more than forty men, whioh have 
bound tbemselvee with a.n oath, that 
they will neitbor eat nor drink till 
they ban killed him; and now are 
they ready, looking for a promise 
from thee. 
22 So the chief oapto.in then let the 

7oung mao depart, and obarged him, 
See thou tell no man that thou be.at 
1howed tbeee things to me. 

23 Aod he oallod unto him two 

centurions, ~o.ying, Me.kc reBdy twLo 
hundred aol<licrs lQ go to Cre.~ar<'A., 
and horsemen threr,!lcflre 11.nd ten, 
and spea.rmcn two hundred, at the 
third hour of the night; 
24 And provide them beasts, that 

they may eel Paul on, and bring him 
11afe unto Felii: the governor. 

25 And he wrote a letter after tbi1 
manner; 

28 Claudius Lyeias unto the mo!1!1 
e:i:oellent govornor Felix sendeth 
greeting. 

27 Thia man was ta.ken of the Jewe, 
and would have been killed of them; 
then came I with an army, and res
oued him, having understood tho.t he 
wa.11 a Roman. 
28 And when I would have known 

the cause wherefore they accu!e<l 
him, I brought him forth ioto their 
council; 

29 Whom I perceivod to be accused 
of qnestione of their law, but to ba.~c 
nothing laid to hio obarge worthy of 
death or of bonds. 
30 And when it was told me ho" 

that the Jowe laid wait for the mao, 
I sent straightway to thee, and gave 
commandment to hie accuser!! also 
to say before thee wba.t they bad 
againet him. Farewell. 

31 Then the soldiers, as it was com
manded them, took Paul, and brought 
him by night to Antipatris. 

32 On the morrow they left the 
hori!emen to go with him, and re
turned to the castle; 

33 Who, when they oame to C1Boa
rea, and delivered the epistle to the 
governor, presented Pant also before 
him. 
34 And when the governor bad read 

the letter, be asked of what province 
be wao. And when be underotood 
that be wa• of Cilioia; 

35 I will bear tbeo, •~id be, when 
thine acousere a.re also come. A :id 
he oommanded him to be kopt in 
Herod'• judgment-ball. 

CHAPTKB XXIV. 
.f\Jul proWidh ChrVI. lb U.. 9"""""" and 

hi.I wife-Paul iH prison. 

AND o.fter five days Anania• the 
high jrieet desoended with the 

elders, CLn with & oertain orator 
named Tcrtn11us, who informed the 
goTernor a.ga.inet Paul. 

2 And when be wao oaJ!ed fortll. 
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Tertullua began to &eonH him, 1a1-
ing, Seeing that by thee we enjoy 
great qaietneee, and that very worthy 
deoda a.re done unto this nation by 
thy providence, 
3 We e.ocept it alway•, and in all 

plaoe•, moat noble Fell:., with all 
thankfulne••· 
4 Notwithetanding, that I be not 

further tedious unto tbee, I pray thee 
that thou wouldst hoar uo of thy 
olemenay e. few worda. 
5 For we bn ve found this man a 

po111tilent follow, and a mover of sedi
tion among all the Jew• throughout 
the world, and a ringlea.dor of the 
11ect of the N a.zo.roncs; 
8 Who e.leo bu.th gone about to pro

f~no tho tom I' le; whom we took, and 
would have Judged according to our 
Je.w, 

7 But the ohief captain Lyeio.o ca.me 
upon ul!I, and with groe.t violence 
took him away out of our be.n<la, 

8 Commanding bis ROonsera to come 
unto thee; by examining of whom 
thyoelf me.yeot take knowledge of 
all these things, whereof we aoouee 
him. 
9 And the Jewo a.loo aoaented, oay

ing that theoe thing• were oo. 
10 Then Paul, after that the gover

nor had beokonod unto him to opea.k, 
am1werod, Fora.smuob &l!I I know that 
thou haot been of many yea.re a judge 
unto tbia nation, I do the more ohoer
fully a.newer for myaolf; 

11 Becauee that thou mayeot an
derota.nd, that thoro are yet bat 
twelve daye oinoe I went ap to Jeru
aalem for to worahip. 

12 AD'l thoy neither found me in 
the temple diopating with &Dy man, 
noither raising ap the people, neither 
in the syne.goguH, nor in the oity; 

13 Neither oa.n they prove the 
thinge whereof they now H.Couse me. 
14 Dut thi1 I oonfeoe unto thee, 

that after tho we.y whioh they oe.11 
hereoy, ao worohip I the God of my 
fathero, believing all thing• whioh 
are written in the law and in the 
prophet•; 
16 And han hope toward God, 

whioh they themaelveo aloo allow, 
tha.t there 11ball be a resurrection of 
tho dead, both of the juat and unjuot. 

18 And heroin do I ueroioo my
'8lf, to ha Ye alway• a oonl!loienoe Yoid 

of oll'enoe toward God, and toward 
men. 

17 Now after many yean I oame 
to bring aim• to my nation, and of
fering•. 

18 Whereupon oert&in Jew1 from 
Aoia found me pari.fled in the temple, 
neither with multitude, nor with ta
mnlt. 

19 Who ought to have been here 
before thee, and objcot, if they had 
e.ught age.inot me. 

20 Or eloe lot theoe oa.me here oa.y, 
if they have found any evil doing in 
me, while I atood before the counoil, 

21 Except it be for thio one voio•, 
that I oriod etandiog among them, 
Touching the reourreotion of the 
dead I am oa.lled in question by you 
thi• day. 

22 And when FeliI hoe.rd these 
thing•, having more perfeot know
ledge of that we.y, he deferred them, 
and ea.id, When Lyeiao the ohief cap
tain shall oome down, I will know 
tho uttermoot of your matter. 
23 And ho oomme.nded a. oentnrion 

to keep Pa.al, and to let him have 
liberty, e.nd that he ohould forbid 
nono of hi• aoquo.inte.noe to minister 
or come unto him. 

24 And after certain do.yo, when 
FeliI oa.me with hio wife Druoilla., 
whloh wao a Jeweo•, he oent for 
Pa.nl, and heard him oonoeming the 
faith in Christ. 

26 And a• he rea.ooned of right
eoul!lneaa, tempera.nee, and judgment 
to eome, Fehi: trembled, a.nd a.n
owered, Go thy way for thio time ; 
when I have a. oonvenient aea.1100, I 
will oa.ll for thee. 
28 Ile hoped a.leo that money ahoald 

have been given him of Pa.al, that 
he might loooe him ; wherefore he 
oent for him the oftener, and oom
maned with him. 

27 But after two yearo Poroin1 
Foatua oa.me into Felix' room; and 
Feli:., willing to •how the Jew• a 
pleaoure, left Pe.al bound. 

ORAPl'ER XIV. 
"1ul ...........U. before Ana - KU¥ 

.dgrippll. 

N OW when Feotuo wao come Into 
the provinoe, after three day1 he 

aooonded from Cmoarea to Jera
l!la.lem. 

2 Then the high prien and the 
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obief of tbe Jew• Informed bim 
against Pa.111, and bel!!longbt him, 

3 And desired favour again11t him, 
tba.t be woold send for him to Jern
oalem, laying wait in the way to kill 
him. 
• Bot Festuo answered, that Paul 

should be kept at C11>oarea, and that 
be himself would depart shortly 
thither. 
i; Let them therefore, oaid be, 

which among you are able, go down 
with me, and accuse this man, if 
there be any wickedness in him. 

6 And when be bad tarried among 
them more than ten days, he went 
down uuto Cmsarea; and the ne:i:t 
day sitting on the judgment-seat oom
manded Paul to be brought. 

7 And when he was come, the Jewa 
which came down from Jerusalem 
stood round a.bout, and le.id many 
and grievous complaints against Paul, 
which they could not prove. 

8 While be answered for himself, 
Noitber a.go.inst the le.w of the Jews, 
neither against the temple, nor yet 
against Cmaar, have I offended any 
thing at all. 

9 But Festus, willing to do the 
J cws a plea.sure, answered Paul, and 
said, Wilt thou go op to Jeruse.lem, 
e.od there be judged of these things 
before mel 

I 0 Then oaid Paul, I ste.nd at C11>
sar'o jodgment-see.t, where I ought 
to be judged; to the Jews have I 
done no wrong, as thou very well 
knowest. 

11 For if I be an offender, or be.ve 
committed any thing worthy of dee.lb, 
I refuse not to die; but if there be 
none of these things whereof these 
aocuse me, no man may deliver me 
onto them. I appeal unto C11>sar. 

12 Then Festus, when be bad oon
ferred with the council, answered, 
Hast tho•1 appealed unto C11>sarl unto 
Cmsar shalt thou go. 
13 And after certain day• king 

Agrippa and Bernioe oame unto Cm
earea to salute Festus. 

14 And when Ibey bad been there 
many de.yo, Festus deolared Paul's 
aauae unto the king, saying, There is 
• oertain man left in bonds by Felix; 

ID About whom, when I wao at 
Jerusalem, the chief priests and the 
elder1 of the Jew! informed me, de-

airing to ban judgment a.gainot him 
16 To whom I answered, It i! 001 

the manner of the Romani! to deliver 
any man to die, before that be which 
is accused have the accusers face to 
face, and have license to answer for 
himself concerning the crime laid 
against him. 

17 Therefore, when they were c >me 
hither, without any delay on the Jay 
following I sat on the judgment-seat. 
and commanded the man to be brougb1 
forth. 

18 Against whom when the a.ccu 
sers stood up, they brought none ao 
cusation of such things as I sup 
posed; 

19 But had certain questions aga.i11~t 
him of their own irnperstition, and 
of one Jesus, which was dead, whom 
Paul affirmed to be alive. 
20 And because I doubted of ouch 

manner of q,ueations, I asked him 
whether he would go to Jerusalem, 
and there be judged of these matter;. 

21 But when Paul had e.ppealed '" 
be reserved unto the hearing of Au 
gustus, I commanded him to be kepi 
till I might send him to Cll!se.r. 

22 Then Agrippa said unto Feslu,, 
I would also hear the man myself. 
To-morrow, said he, thou shalt hear 
him. 

23 And on the morrow, wbct1 
Agrippa was come, and Bernict', 
with great pomp, and was entered 
into the place of bearing, with tho 
chief captains, and principal men of 
the city, at Festus' commandment 
Paul was brought forth. 
24 And Festus said, King Agrippa. 

and all men whiob are here present 
with us, ye see this man, about whom 
all the multitude of the Jews h• •• 
dealt with me, !>otb at Jerusalem, 
and also here, orying that be ought 
not to live any longer. 

25 But when I found that he had 
oommitted nothing worthy of death, 
and that be himself bath appealed to 
Augustus, I he.ve determined to oeoJ 
him. 

26 or whom I have DO oerte.in 
thing to write unto my lord. Where
fore I have brought him forth before 
you, and specially before thee, 0 king 
Agrippa, that, after examination hl'd, 
I might have somewhat to write. 
27 For it seemeth to me un.re&10D-
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able to aeod • prh1ooer, aod not withal 
to 11igoify the orime11 le.id aga.in11t 
him. 

CHAPTER XXVL 
raut, in tht pr~ima of .Agrippa- .1btw 

chargdh him to/,. mad-.Agrippa <Jlnwt 
""""""'"' to ,,. • C'h...Ut'4n. 

rtiH EN Agrippa Bo.id onto Paul, 
.I. Thou art permittod to •peak for 
thy•elf. Theo Paul •tretchcd forth 
the hand, and answered for himself; 

2 I think myoeJ.f happy, king 
Agrippa, because I shall [LQSwer for 
my•elf thio day before thee touching 
all tho thing• whereof I am acoo•ed 
of the Jewa; 
3 Eopecially becau•e I know thee 

to be expert in all ou•tomo and 
questions wbioh are among the Jews; 
wherefore I beseech thee to bear me 
patiently. 
4 My manner of life from my 

youth, which wa• at the ftrot among 
mine own nation at Jerusalem, know 
a.II the Jew•; 
~ Which know me from the be

ginning, if they would testify, that 
after the most straitest sect of our 
religion I liTcd a Pharisee. 
e And now I •land and a.m judged 

for the hope of the promi•e made of 
God unto our fathera; 
7 Unto which promi•e our twelve 

tribe•, iootaotly •erviog God day 
and night, hope to come. For which 
hope'• Bake, king Agrippa, I am BO

onsed of the Jews. 
8 Why •hould it be thought a thing 

incredible with you, that God should 
ra.ieo the dead ? 
9 I verily thought with myself, that 

I ought to do many things contrary 
to the name of J e•u• of N o.zMetb. 
10 Which thing I al•o did in Jeru

ealem; a.nd many of the •aints did 
I 11hnL up in prison, bo,ving received 
authority from the chief priests; and 
when thoy were put to death, I g1Lve 
my voioe against them. 

11 And I puoiohod them oft in 
every eynagogue, and compellod 
them to bla!phome; and being ex
OOt1dingly macl againot them, I peroe
outed them eV'cn unto strange oitie8. 

12 Whereupon ae I went to Da.
m.uou11 with authority e.od oommia-
1ioo from tho chief prieoto, 
U At midday, 0 kmg, I ea.w in the 

way • light from heaven, above the 

brightneH of the euo, obioiog round 
about me and them which journeyed 
with me. 
14 And when we were all fa.lien to 

the eo.rth, I heard & Toice !pea.king 
uoto me, and saying in the llebrew 
tongue, Snul, Saul, why persecnteat 
thou mo ? it ie ha.rd for thee to kick 
a.ga.inst the pricks . 
l~ And I said, Who a.rt thou, Lord 7 

And be •a.id, I am Jeouo whom thou 
persecut.est. 

16 But rise, a.nd •land upon thy 
feet; for I have appeared unto thee 
for thi• porpooe, to make thee a 
minister a.nd a. witnesa both of these 
thing• which thou ba.ot ••en, and of 
tho•e things in the which I will ap
pear unto thee ; 

17 Delivering thee from the people, 
and from the Gentiles, unto whom 
now I oend thee, 

18 To open their eye•, a.nd to torn 
them from da.rkne•• to light, a.nd 
from the power of Sa.tan unto God, 
that they ma.y reoeive forgiven••• of 
sios, and inheritance among them 
which a.re oa.nctified by faith that io 
in me. 

I 9 Whereupon, 0 king Agrippa., I 
wa.o not disobedient unto the heavenly 
vision; 

20 But obowed ftret onto them of 
Dama.sous, and at Jerusalem, and 
throughout a.II the ooaoto of Judea, 
and then to the G entileo, that they 
•hould repent and turn to God, a.nd 
do works meet for repentance. 

21 For the•• oa.useo the Jew• oaugbt 
me in the tomple, a.nd went a.bout to 
kill me. 

22 Having therefore obtained help 
of God, I continue unto tbie da.y, 
witnessing both to email a.nd great, 
oa.ying none other thing• tba.n those 
wbiob the prophets and Mose• did 
say should come ; 

23 That Chriot obould oufrer, and 
tba.t be obould be the first that obould 
ri•e from the dead, a.nd oboold ebow 
light unto the people, and to tho 
Gentile•. 

24 And a.o be tbue epake for him
self, Fcstu8 said with a loud TOiMI, 
Paul, thou a.rt booide tbyoelf; moob 
lea.ming doth make thee mad. 

26 But be ea.id, I am not mad, moll 
noble Feotoo; but •peak forth the 
word• of truth and 1ol>emau. 
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28 For the king knoweth or these I onr again•t Cnlduo, the wind no; 
things, before whom a)Bo I 1peak suffering ue, we ea.iJed under Cretfi 
freely ; for I am persuaded that none ovor against Salmone; 
or these thing• are hidden from him; 8 And, hardly passing it, came uni. 
ror this thing wa• not done in a a place which is called tbe Fair 
aorner. Havens; nigh wbereunto wu the citJ 
27 King Agrif pa, belienot thou of Lao ea. 

the prophet& 7 know tbat thou be- 9 Now wben mocb time was open~ 
lieve11t. and when sailing was now dangerouB, 

28 Then Agrippa .aid onto Paul, because tbe foot was now alroa<h 
Almoot thou pcnoadeot me to be a pBBt, Paul admonished tbem, · 
Christian. 10 And so.id unto them, Sin, I per 

29 And Paul said, I would to God, ceive tbat tbio voyage will be will• 
tbat not only thou, bot also all tbat burt and mucb damage, not only or 
hear me thio day, were both almoot, tbo lading and ebip, but also of 001 

and altogether such a.a I am, ezccpt li'i'es. 
these bonds. 11 NevertheleH the centurion bu 

30 And when he had thuo spoken, lieved the master and the owner of 
the king rose up, Rod lhe governor, the ship, more than those thing• 
and Bernioe, and thoy that eat with which wero spoken by Paul. 
them; 12 And because the ha1en w11.11 no'. 
31 • .\nd when they were gone aside, oommodionl!I to winter in, the morr· 

they talked between themsol'fes, sa.y- part advised to depart thence also, 11 
ing, Thia man doeth nothing worthy by any means they might attain ro 
,r death or of bondB. Phenice, and there to winter; wbicb 
32 Then 111.id Agrippa onto Festus, io a. haven of Crete, and lieth towar~ 

Thill! man might have been set at the southwest and northwest. 
liberty, if be had not appealed onto 13 And when the sooth wind blo" 
C11>oar. softly, onppoeing that Ibey had ol• 

CRAPrER XXVIL ta.ined their purpose, loosing thence, 
they sailed close by Crete. Alu! rhipping Inward 11"""-, formlklla of 

111' danga of th. voyaq,-They mjfer 
ihipunuk, yd all come $afe lo land. 

AND when it wa• determined that 
we oho old 111.il into Italy, they 

delivered Paul and oertain other 
prisoner8 unto one named Julius, a 
oenturion of A ugustue' band. 

2 And entering into a ship of 
Adro.myttium, we launched, mea.n
ing to sail by the coasts of Asia. : one 
Ariota.rohoe, a. Ma.oedonian of Thee
salonica, being with ue. 
3 And the nut day we touched 

at Sidon. And Julius oourtcoosly 
entreated Paul, and gave him liberty 
to go nnto hie friends to refresh him
aelf. 
4 And when we had launched from 

thenoe, we sailed under Cyprno, be
oause the winds were oontrary. 

5 And when we had oa.iled over the 
oea or Cilioia. and Pamphylia, we 
oamo to Myra, a oity or Lyoia. 

ft Aud tbero tho centurion round a 
ship or AleundriR, sailing into Italy; 
And ho pot no therein. 
J And when we had oailed olowly 

many da.yll!, and 1oaroe were oome 

14 But not long after there &ro" 
against it a tempcsto.onB wind, oo.ll('J 
Euroclydon. 

15 And when the ebip wao oaogbl, 
and could not bear up into the wind, 
we let her drive. 

16 And running under a oertain 
island which iB called Clanda., Wt• 

had much work to come by the boat, 
17 Which when they had takon 

up, they u•ed help•, undergirding tho 
ship; and, fearing leot Ibey ohould 
fall into tho quicksand•, rtra.ke ea.ii, 
and so were driven. 

18 And we being e:tceed.ingly tossed 
with a tempest, the ne:tl day they 
lightened the ship; 

19 And tbe third day we out 001 

with our own hand• the t.aokling of 
tho ship. 

20 And when neither ao.n nor 1t.ar1 
in many de.yo appeared, and no rmall 
tempe•t lay on 01, a.II bope that we 
should be HYed wa1 then taken 
away. 

21 But after long &botinenoe, Paul 
stood forth in the midst or them, .ad 
said, Biro, ye 1boold ban he&l'kened 
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anto mf'I, a.od not have loosed from 
Crete, n.nd to ba.ve gained this be.rm 
a.od luas. 

22 And 0-0w I exhort you to be of 
good cheer; for thore shall be no lose 
of a.ny ma.n's life e.mong yoo, but of 
tho ehip. 
23 For thoro etood by mo thia night 

tho a.ngol of God, whoao I o.m, and 
whom I sorve, 
21 So.ying, Fear not, Paul; thou 

must be brought bofore Cwsar j and, 
lo, Uod ho.lb given tboo e.11 them that 
1e.il with thee. 
2~ Wborcforo, sirs, be of good 

cheer; for I believe God, that it oho.II 
Le- evon a.a it w11.11 told me. 
iG Howbeit wo muet be oo.st upon 

"ccrtu.in island. 
27 nut when tho fourteenth night 

"as cumo, as wo wore driven up and 
down in Adrio., 1Lbout midnight the 
ohipmon deemed lho.t tboy grow noo.r 
to 1omo country; 
28 And •ounded, and found it 

twenty falboms; e.nd when they bo.d 
gono a. liltlo further, tboy aoundod 
R.gR.in, and found it fiftoou fathoms. 

2V Thon foo.ring loot we should 
have fallen upon rooks, thoy ca.et four 
11nchora out of the Rtern, and wiabod 
for the day. 

30 And o.o tho ahipmon were a.bout 
to floe out of the ship, when they ho.d 
let down tho boe.t into the seo., under 
oolour o.s though thoy would ha.ve 
oa.st anchors out of the foa-eship, 

31 Paul said to the conturion and 
to the soldiers, Except lhoso o.bide in 
the ship, yo cn.nnot bo so.ved. 
32 Thon the ooldioro cut olf lhe 

rope• of tho bont, and let hor fall olf. 
33 And whilo lbo day was ooming 

on, Paul besought thorn o.11 to take 
meat, so.yiog, This <lay is the four
teenth day ye bo.ve tarried and con
tinued f1utiug, bia.ving taken nothing. 

34 Wherefore I pray yon to ta.ke 
11ome meo.t; fur this is for your bee.Ith; 
for tbore ohall not o. hair fa.II from 
the hee.d of any of you. 
3b And when he had thua apoken, 

be took broad, and gave thanks to 
Ood in prosonoo of thom a.II; and 
whoo be bo.d broken it, ho hogan to 
eat. 

38 Then wore they a.II of good oheer, 
and they al110 took 11omo moo.L 
17 And wo wore in •II in the 1hip 

two bundrod threesoore &nd si:r.toen 
souls. 
38 And when they had oaten enough, 

they lightened the ship, and o~st out 
the wboot into tho soa.. 
39 And whoo it waa day, lhey know 

not the land; but they discovered a 
oartain creek with a shore, into the 
wbioh they were minded, if it were 
possible, to thrnot in tho ship. 

40 And whoo they bad taken up the 
anchors, they committed themselves 
unto the sea, and loosed the rudder 
band•, o.nd hoisod up the mainsail to 
the wind, and made toward shore. 

41 And falling into e. place where 
two soas met, they ran the ship 
aground; and the forepart stuck fa.at, 
and remained unmovable, but the 
hinder rart was broken with the vio
lenoe o the waves. 

42 And lbo soldiers" oounsel w&1 
to kill lhe prisoners, lost any of them 
should swim out, and eaoape. 

43 Dut tho centurion, willing to eave 
Paul, kept them from their purpoae; 
and oommo.nded that they wbiob 
could swim should co.at tbemaelve1 
first into tho sea, and got to land; 
« And the rest, some on boa.rd•, 

and some on broken pieoea of the 
ahip. And so it oa.mo to paoa, that 
they eeoaped all safe to land. 

CIIAPTER xxvrn. 
/'Bui ml.ertaimd by U.. barbaria..,_Jl'll 

~/:'IU<l<m_~ ~B~ ~-~~ 
prtm:hdh thert !tao ywn 

AND when they were eaoaped, 
tbon they know tha.t the ialo.nd 

wo.s called Molita. 
2 And tho barbarous people 1howed 

us no little kindnc•s; for they kin· 
died a fire, o..n<l received us every 
one, beoa.use of tho present rain, and 
beoauso of tho cold. 

3 And when Po.ul had gathered a 
bundle of sticks, and laid them on 
the fire, there oame a viper ont of the 
boat, and fastened on hi• hand. 
4 And when tho barbarians 1aw the 

TODomoua boo.Ht hang OD hi• hand, 
they said among themaelvH, No 
doubt this man is a murderer, whom, 
though he ho.th escaped tbo aoa, yet 
vengeance 1JUffereth not to live. 

b And he 1book olf the be&1t into 
Lho fire, and felt no harm. 
8 Howbeit they looked when loe 
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ohould have awollen, or fallen down 
dead ouddenly ; but after they h&d 
looked a great while, and saw no 
harm come to him, they cbe.nged 
their minds, and said tho.the was a. god. 

7 In tho ea.me quarters were pos
sessions of the chief me.n of the isl
and, whose name was Publius; who 
received us, and lodged us three days 
courteously. 

8 And it came to pe.aa, that the 
father of Publiuo le.y aiok of a fever 
and of a bloody flux; to whom Paul 
entered in, and pre.yed, and laid his 
be.nda on him, and bee.led him. 

U So when this was done, others 
also, which he.d diseases in the island, 
aame, and were bee.led; 

10 Who also bononred us with 
many honours ; and when we depart
ed, they laded us with such things ao 
were necessary. 
11 And after three months wo de

parted in a ship of Alexandria, wbiob 
bad wintered in the isle, whose sign 
was Castor and Pollux. 
12 And landing at Syracuse, we 

tarried there three days. 
13 Anti from thence we fetched a 

compass, and ea.me to Rhegium; and 
after one day the south wind blew, 
and we came the next day to Puteoli; 

14 Where we found brethren, and 
were desired to tarry with them seven 
days; and so we went tow&rd Rome. 

lo And from thence, when the bre
thren heard of us, they oame to 
meet UB a.a fe.r 1u Appii Forum, and 
the Three Te.verns; w-bom when Pe.ul 
aaw, he thanked (lod, and took 
courage. 

16 And when we ae.me to Rome, 
Lhe centurion delivered the prisoners 
to the captain of the guard; but 
Paul waa suffered to dwell by himself 
with a ooldier that kept him. 
17 And it oe.me to po.as, that after 

three de.yo Paul called the chief of 
the Jews together; and when they 
were come together, he said unto 
them, Men and brethren, though I 
have committed nothing age.inst the 
people, or ouetoma of our fathers, yet 
was I delivered prisoner from .J eru-
11.-lem into the ho.nds of the Romans; 

18 Who, when they had examined 
me, would have let me go, because 
there wae no eauae of death in me. 

19 But when the Jew• ope.ke e.gainat 

it, I .,.,.. oon1trained to appeal unt<J 
CBSear; not that I bad aught to &o 

cnse my nation of. 
20 For this ca.use therefore have I 

called for you, to ace you, and to 
speak with you; bece.uee tbe.t for the 
hope of Israel I am bound with tbio 
cha.in. 

21 And they oaid unto him, We 
neither received letters out of Judt1• 
concerning thee, neither e.ny of tht< 
brethren that came showed or Bpake 
any he.rm of thee. 

22 But we desire to hear of thee 
what thou thinkest; for as concern
ing this sect, we know tho.t every
where it is spoken against. 

23 And when they be.d appointed 
him a da.y, there came many to him 
into his lodging; to whom he ex
pounded and teotified the kingdom of 
God, persuading them concernic~ 
Jeans, both out of the law of MoeAfl, 
and out of the prophets, from morn
ing till evening. 
24 And some believed the thing• 

which were epoken, and some bll
lieved not. 

2o And when they agreed not among 
themselves, they departed, after that 
Paul be.d •poken one word, Well 
spake the Holy Ghost by Esa.ias tho 
prophet unto our fathers, 

26 Saying, Go unto this people, e.n<l 
se.y, Hearing ye shall bear, and she.I! 
not nnderstanrl; and seeing ye shall 
see, and not percei vc ; 

27 For the bee.rt of this people io 
waxed gross, e.nd their ea.re are dull 
of bee.ring, and their eyes be.ve they 
closed; lest they should see with their 
eyes, and hear with their ea.re, and 
understand with their heart, and 
should be converted, and I should 
bee.I them. 
28 Be it known therefore unto you. 

that the aalvation of God i1 sent 
unto the Gentiles, &nd that they w!U 
hear it. 

29 And when he b&d said tbeoe 
words, the Jews departed, and baJ 
great reasoning among themselves. 

30 And Paul dwelt two whole ye&n 
in hie own hired house, and received 
all that cnme in unto him, 

31 Preaching the kingdom of llod, 
and teaching those things which oon
ocrn the Lord Jeaul' Christ, with all 
oonfidence, nn man forbidding him. 



THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

ROMANS. 

CHAPTER I. 
Paul d<clardh U.. go1ptl lo U.. Romam. 

PA UL, e.n o.poetle, a. servant or 
God, ca.lied of Josue Christ, and 

1eparnted to preach the gospel, 
2 (Which be bad. promised before 

by hi• prophets in the holy ecrip
tare11,) 
3 Concerning his Son Jesus Chriet 

our Lord, which was me.de of the seed 
of David according to the 8eeh; 
4 And declared the Son of God with 

power, by the Spirit a.ocording to tho 
trulh through tb.e resurreotion from 
the dead; 
5 By whom we he.ve received grace 

and apostleship, through obedience, 
11.nd faith in his name, to prf'o.cb the 
gospel among e.11 nations i 

6 Among whom ye a.loo a.re ca.lied 
of Jesus Chriat; 

7 Wherefore I write to a.II who a.re 
in Rome, beloved of God, cu.lied 
sa.inta; Grace to you, o.nd peace, 
from God our Father, nnd the Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

8 First, I thank my God through 
Jesus Christ, that you a.II are stee.d
faet, a.nd your faith is •poken of 
throu&hout the world. 

9 For God is my witness, whom I 
serve, that without ceasing I me.ke 
mention of you o.Jwa.ye in my pray
ers, that you me.y be kept through 
the Spirit, in the gospel of hie Son, 
10 Me.king request of you, to re

member me in your prayers, I now 
write unto you, tho.t you wilJ ask him 
in faith, that if by any means, u.t 
length, I may aerve you with my la
houra, and mo.y he.ve a prosperous 
journoy by tho will of God, to oome 
DDtO you. 

11 For I long to see you, that I ma.y 
impart unto you some spiritual gift, 
that it m&y be established in you to 
the ond; 

12 Tho.t I may be oomfortod to
gothor with you by tho mutual faith 
both of you ond me. 

13 Now I would not hnvo you igno
rant, brethren, lbo.t oftentimes I pur~ 
po11ed to come unto you, (but wae 
blndored hitherto,) that I might ban 

some fruit among you also, even u 
among other Gentiles. 

14 And I am debtor both to the 
Greeks, e.nd to tho Barb&rians; both 
to the wise, and to th~ unwise. 

15 So, as muoh as in me is, I am 
ready to rree.ch the gospel to you 
that are at Rome also. 
16 For I e.m not asbo.med of the 

gospel of Christ; for it ia the powor 
of God unto salvation to every one 
that belicveth; to the Jew first, &nd 
e.l•o to the Greek. 

17 For therein ie the righteoueneea 
of God rovealed through faith on his 
name; as it is written, The just shall 
live by faith. 

18 For the wre.tb of God ie renaled 
from heaven age.inst all ungodliDeSl!I 
and unrighteousness of men; who. loTe 
not tho truth, but remo.in in unright
eousness, 

19 After that which may be known 
of God is manifest to them. 

20 For God bath revealed unto them 
tho invisible thing• of him, from the 
creation of the world, which e.ro 
clearly seen ; things which are not 
seen being understood by the thing• 
that arc ma.de, through hie eternal 
power u.nd Godhead; eo that they 
are without e:i:ouae; 

21 Because that, when they knew 
God, they glorified him not o.e God, 
neither were th•y thankful, but be. 
en.me vain in their imaginations, and 
their foolish heart• were darkened. 
22 Professing themselves to he wiee, 

they became fools, 
23 And changed the glory of tho 

unoorruptible God into an image 
made like to corruptible man, and 
to birds, and fourfooted beasts, and 
oreeping things. 

24 Wherefore God also gave them 
up to unclee.nnoso, through the lusta 
of their own hearts, to dh1honour 
their own bodies between tbemeeJvea; 
25 Who changed the truth of God 

into a. lie, and worshipped and served 
the creature more than the Creator, 
who io blessed for ever. Amen. 

26 For tbia oauao God gave them 
up UDto vile alfeotiou1; for OYOD tbelr 

lTI 
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women <lie) change the natural use 
into that which is against nature; 
27 And likewise also the men, lea"Y

ing the natural use of the woman, 
burnod in their lust one toward o.n
other; men with men working that 
whioh iB unseemly, o.od receiving in 
tbemselvea thu.t recompenso of their 
error which was meet. 

28 And even ao they did not like to 
retain God in their knowledge, God 
gave them over to a. reprobate mind, 
according to some to do th011e things 
wbioh are not oonvenient; 

29 Being filled with all unrigbteous
neH, fornication, wiokedness, covet
ousness, me.lioiousness; full of envy, 
murder, debate, deceit, mo.lignity; 
whieperere, 

30 Backbiter•, batere of God, de-
11pitefnl, proud, boasters, inventors of 
evil things, disobedient to parents, 
31 Without understanding, cove

nant-breakers, without natural e.ffeo
tion, implacable, unmeroiful; 

32 And somo knowing the judgment 
of aod, tllat they which commit eucb 
things a.re iocxousable, not only do 
the same, but ba.ve ploa11Ure in them 
that do them. 

CUAPTER 11. 
They uw nn (llnnol ucap< th• judgmml of 

God. 

THEREFORE thou a.rt inoxcusa
ble, 0 man, whosoever thou art 

tha.t judgest thus; for whorein thou 
judgest aoothor, thou condemnost 
thyself; for thou that judgest doest 
the same things. 

i Bot we o.re sore that the judgment 
of God is acoording to truth against 
them wbioh oommit snob things. 
3 And thinkest thou this, 0 man, 

that judgest them wbioh do such 
things, and doest the same, that thou 
ohalt escape the judgment of God 1 

4 Or despisest thou the riobes of hi• 
goodneH and forbeara.noe and long 
•offering; not knowing thmt tho good-
11eu of God leadetb thoe to ropent
anoe 7 

5 Bnt, after thy bardne•• and im
penitent heart, tree.surest np unto 
thyoelf wrath against the day of 
wrath and revelation of the rigbteouo 
Judgment of aod; 
8 Who will render to every man ao

aordiog to hi11 deoda; 
7 To them who by patieat oontinu-

anoe in well doing seek for gl1>ry and 
bQnour and immortality, cternn.1 life; 

8 Dut unto them lbat are conten
tioui;i, and <lo not ohey the truth, but 
obey unrighteousness, indignation 
o.nd wro..th, 

9 Trihulation and anguish, upon 
every snul of man that rlocth evil; of 
the J CW fir~t, anrl a.l;;o or the Gentile; 

IO But glory, honour, auri pence, 
to overy man thRt worketh good; to 
the Jew first, o.nd also to the Gentile; 
ll For there is no respect of per-

sons with God. 
12 For as many ~.s have einneJ 

without law shn.11 also pcri~h without 
law; and as many e.s have sinned in 
the law shall be judged by the law; 
13 (For not the bearers of the law 

are just before God, but the doero of 
the law shall be justified. 

14 For when the Gentiles, whioh 
have not the lo:w, do by nature tho 
things contained in the law, the11e, 
havi::i.g not the Jaw, arc a law unto 
themselves; 

15 Which show the work of the la" 
written in their hearts, their coo
aoienco also bearing witness, cmd their 
thougbto the mean while acousing or 
else excusing one another;) 

16 In the day when God shall jndgo 
the secrets of men by Jesus Chrillt 
according to the gospel. 
17 Behold, thou art oallod a Jew, 

and restest in the law, e.nd makest 
thy boast of God, 

18 And knowest hi• will, and approY
est the things that are more excellent, 
being instructed out of the lRw; 

19 And art confident that thon thy
oelf art a guide of the blind, a light 
of them whioh are in da.rknesa, 

20 An instructor of the fooliob, a 
teaober of babo•, whioh bast tho form 
of knowledge and of the truth in tho 
law. 

21 Thou therefore whioh teaobeot 
another, ten.chest thou not thyoelfl 
thou that preo.cbest a man should not 
steal, dost thou steal? 

22 Thon that oayest a man should 
not commit adultery, do11t thou com. 
mit adulterv 7 thou that abborreot 
idols, dost thou commit l!C\Orilege 7 
23 Thou that makest thy bo~st or 

the law, through broaking th• law 
dishonoureat thou God 1 
2• For the name of God i1 bl .. 
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phemod among the (]cotlle• through 
you, as it ia writlon. 
25 }..,or circumoit~ion verily profitetb, 

if thou keep the law; but if thou be a 
breaker of the lnw, lhy circumcision 
i1 made uooircumcisiou. 
26 Therefore, if the unciroumcision 

keep the rightcousDeHS of tho law, 
1he.ll not hie unciroumcieion be count
ed for circumcision? 

27 And shall not uncircumcision 
which ie hy nnture, if it fulOI tho lnw, 
judge thee, who by tho letter and cir
cumcision doet transgrestJ the law? 

28 }'or he is not a Jew, which is one 
outwardly; neither is that circumci-
1ion, which is outward in the ftosh; 

29 But he i11 a Jew, which is one in
wardly; and oiroumcieion i111 that of 
tho hen.rt, in the epirit, and not in the 
lotter; whose praise is not of moo, 
but cf Uod. 

CHAPTER III. 
7'1" J,,,,,. advan/ag<-No jiah i.sj""ifl<d by 

""lato. 

WHAT n<lvantago then hath tho 
Jew over the Uontilo? or what 

profit of circumcision, who ie not a. 
Jew from the hen.rt 7 

2 But he who is a Jew from tho 
heart, I oay hath much every way; 
ohiefly becouao that unto thew were 
committed tho oroclce of (Jed. 

3 Fer what if •omo did net believe? 
ohall their unbolief moke the faith cf 
God without effect 1 

4 God forbid; yea, let God lie true, 
but every man e. liar; as it is written, 
That thou mighteet bo justified in thy 
aayinge, and mightoet overoowo when 
thou art judged. 

5 But if we romtt.in in our unright
eousnoss and commend tho rigbtooue
neu of Ood, how dare we eo.y, OoU ie 
anrightoous who taketh vongoonco? 
(I •peak a• a man who fcor• Go<l,) 

6 Oo<l fnrbi<l; for than how ohall 
Ood judge the worl<l? 
7 For if the truth of (]od h11th more 

&boandod through my lie, (a• it iB 
oallo<l of the Jewe,) unto hio glory; 
why yet am I also judged"' a sinner 1 
and not rooolved 7 Dccn.ui~e we are 
alanderously roportod ; 

8 And sumo affirm that we say, 
(whose de.mno.tioo is juet,) I~et us do 
evil that good may oome. Dul thio 
I• false. 
V If not oo; what then are wo better 

than they? No, in no wise i for we 
have proved before, lltat J ewe u.od 
Gentiles n.ro e.11 under sin. 
10 Ae it it! written, Thero is oooe 

righteous, no, not one; 
I I There is none tha.t understandeth, 

there is none tho.t eeeketh after God. 
12 Thoy o.ro oil gone out cf the way, 

they are together Locome unprofit
able i there is non6 that doctb good, 
no, not one. 
lS Their thron,t is 110 open sepulchre; 

with their tongue• !hoy hnve aoed 
deceit; tho poison of o.sps is under 
their lips; 

14 Who•e mouth i• full of ouroiog 
A.ad bitterness; 

15 Their feet are swift to •hed blood; 
I6 Destruction and misery a.re in 

their ways; 
17 And tho way of peace have they 

oot known; 
18 There i• DO fear or Go<l before 

their eyes. 
19 Now we know that what thing• 

11oover the lo.w saith, it saith to them 
who are undor the lo..w; that every 
mouth may be &topped, and all the 
world may beocme guilty hefcr• 
God. 
20 For by the law is the knowledge 

cf sin ; therefore by the deeds cf the 
law ohall no fleoh ho justified in hi• 
•ight. 

21 But now tho rightecaeness cf God 
without the law is mo.nifostod, being 
witnessed by tho law o.nd the prophets; 

22 Even the righteousness of God 
which io by faith cf Jesu• Chriot anto 
all o.n<l upon all them that believe ; 
for Lhere is no difference; 

23 For a.II have sinned, and oome 
short cf the glory of God ; 

24 Therefore being justified freely 
by his gmoe through the redemption 
that ie only in Christ Jesuo; 

25 Whom God has set forth to be a 
propitiation through fo.ith in hi• 
blood, to dooln.re bis righteouenel!S for 
the remission of sine that are pa1t, 
through the forbearanoo of God; 

26 To deolaro, I ao.y, at this time hi1 
righteou•ne••; that he might be juot, 
and tho justifier of him whioh belie1'· 
oth in J OBUB. 

27 Where is boasting then P It II 
exoludo<l. Dy what law P cf worlu P 
N e.y ; bnt by the law cf faith. 

28 Therefore we oonolude that 1 
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mo.n is justified by faith alone without only, but wbo also walk in the !Hq•• 
lhc deeds of the law. of that faith of onr father Abrahaw, 

29 Is he the God of the Jews only 7 which he had being yet nncircumcised. 
is ho not also of the Gentiles? Yes, 13 Forthepromise,th&tbeshouldbe 
of the Gentiles also; the heir of the world, we.a not to Abra-

30 Seeing that God will jnstify the ham, or to bis seed, through the law, 
circumch.ion by faith, and uncircum- but through the righteousness of faith. 
cioion th1 ougb faith. 14 For if they which &re of the la.w 

31 Do we then make void the Jaw be heirs, faith is made void, and the 
~hrougb faith? God forbid; yea, we promise made of none effect; 
establish the law. 15 Bec&uoe the la.w worketb wr&tb; 

CBA.PTEB IV. for where no law is, there is no tran1 . 
..!braham'1faith-.dbraham uU../a.lh ... o/ gre88ion. 

aJJ lhaJM-Th< righknunrl.uo//ailll. 16 Therefore ye a.re justified of 

WHAT shall we oay then that faith a.nd works, throngb grace, to 
A braha.m our father, a.s per- the end the promise might be oure to 

taining to the flesh, hath found? a.II the seed; not to them only" ho 
2 For if Abra.ham were justified by a.re of the la.w, but to them al!o who 

the law of work•, he hath to glory in are of the faith of Abra.ham; who ;. 
bimoelf; but not of God. the fa.ther of us e.JJ, 

3 For what oaith the Scripture? 17 (Ao it io written, I ba.ve ma.de 
Abra.ham belie'l'ed God, a.nd it w&B thee a. father of many na.tions,) be. 
counted unto him for righteousness. fore him whom he believed, even God. 
4 Now to him who is justified by the who quickeneth the de&d, a.nd c&lleth 

law of works, is the reward reckoned, those things which be not as though 
not of grace, bnt of debt. they were; 

5 But to him that sceketb not to be 18 Who age.inst hope believed in 
justified by the la.w of work•, but be- hope, that he might become the father 
lieveth on him who justifieth not the of many nations, according to that 
ungodly, bis faith is counted for which ws.s spoken, So obo.llthy Beed be. 
righteousneso. 19 And being not weak in faith, he 

8 Even a.o Da.vid a.loo deocribeth the conoidered not hie own body now 
blessedness of the man, unto whom dead, when he was about a hundred 
God impnteth righteouone•• without yearo old, neither yet the deadness of 
the law of works, Sarah's womb; 

7 Saying, Blesoed &re they through 20 He otaggcred not a.t the pron:.i!e 
Caith, whose iniquities are forgiven, of God through unbelief; but was 
and whose sins are covered. strong in faith, giviDg glory to God; 

8 Dleooed is tho m&n to whom the 21 And boing fully perou&ded, that 
Lord will not impute sin. what he had promised, he wu a.hie 
9 Cometh thio hleosedne•• then upon also to perform. 

the cironmaieion only, or upon the 22 And tharefore it was imputed to 
nncircumcieion also 7 for we B&.y that him for righteousness. 
faith wu reckoned to Abra.ham, for 23 Now it w&S not written for hia 
rigbteousoe88. l!a.ke alone, that it we.e imputed to him; 

10 How wu it then reckoned 1 when 24 But for us also, to whom it ohall 
he was in circumcision, or in uncir- be imputed, if we believe on him that 
oumcision? Not in ciroumoisi.on, but raisedupJesusourLordfromthedea.d; 
in nncircumcision. 25 W &o was delivered for our 

11 And he. received the sign of oir- offences, a.nd was ra.ie.ed again for 
onmoision, a f!leal of the righteousness onr j•stification. 
of the faith which he he.d yet being CHAPTER '\". 
unoiroumcised; that he might be the c:Ytn:d dittl fur w by..,,.;,,,. ..,. .,., ,.,.... 
fa.tber of a.II of them th&t believe, cil"'1 to Gal-.A; ..:n and <Ualh ai.., bJ 
though they be not oiroumcioed; tba.t I .Adam,,. riglllmumt.u and U/< by J...., 
righteouone11 might be imputed unto Clin:rt. 
them a.loo I THEREFORE being justified by 

12 And the fa.therof oiroumcision to faith, we have pe&ee with God 
them who are not of the ciroumoision thronith our Lord Jet11ne Cbriet; 
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2 By whom also we have access by 
faith into this grnce wherein we stand, 
a.nd rojoioo in hope of the glory of 
God. 
3 And not only this, but we glory 

in tribulations e.IE.10; knowing that 
tri bulo.tion workctb pationoe; 
4 And patience, experience; and ex

perience, hope; 
b And hope me.keth not a.she.med; 

becuuse the love of God is shed 
abro11.d in our hearts by the Holy 
(}host wbioh is given unto us. 
6 For when wo were yet without 

strength, in duo time Christ died for 
the ungodly. 
7 For ecarooly for a righteous man 

will one die; yet pemdvontnre for a 
good man eome would even dare to 
die. 

8 Dut God oommendoth his love to
ward us, in that, while we were yet 
einnore, Christ died for us. 

9 Much more then, being now jueti-
6od by his blood, wo ahall be se.ved 
from wrath through him. 

IO For if, whon we were enemies, we 
wero reconciled to God hy the dee.th 
of his Son; much more, being recon
ciled, we shall be ae.ved by his life. 
II And not only so, but we e.lso joy 

in God through our Lord Je•u• 
Christ, by whom we ha.v" now ro
~civod the R.tooement. 

12 'Vherofore, as by one man Rin 
entcrod into tho world, and de11.th by 
~in; and 10 death passed upon all 
meu, for that n.11 have sinned; 

13 (},or, before the law, sin was in 
the world; yet sin is not imputed to 
those who have no lo.w. 

14 For I se.y the.t through the 
L>ffenoo, dee.th reigned over o.11 from 
Ade.m to Mosee, even over them tho.t 
t:r.d not itinoed after the similitude 
of Ade.m's transgression, who is the 
figure of him tho.twas to como. 

15 Dut the olfenoe is not '" tho free 
gift, for tho gift aboundctb. For, if 
through tho otfenot'J of one, many be 
dead ; much more the grace of God, 
•nd the gift by gre.ce, bath aboundod 
by one man, Jesus Christ, unto mn.ny. 

16 And not as it we.s by ono tbl\l 
oinned, so is tho gift; fo1 tho judg
ment is by one to oondemno.tion, but 
the freo gift is of many offences unto 
juati6oation. 
17 For if by one m•u'1 otfenoe death 

reigned by one; much more the' 
which receive abundance of grace 
e.nd of the gift of righteousno•• •hall 
reign in life by one, Jesus Christ.) 
18 Therefore, as by the otfenoe or 

one judgment ca.me upon all mon to 
condemnation i oven so by tho right
eousness of one the free gift came 
upon aU men unto jnatitioation of 
life. 

19 For &9 by one man's disobe
dience ma.ny wore me.do sinners, ao 
by the obedienco of one shall many 
be made righteoua. 

20 Moreover the law entered, the.I 
tho otfenoe might abound. But where 
sin a.bounded, grace did much more 
abound; 

21 That as sin hath reigned nnto 
death, even so might gre.co roign 
through righteousneBB nnto aternal 
life by Jeaus Chriat our Lord. 

CHAPTER VL 
DuuJ uni<> lin-Mann<r of bapm"' '""' 

<JhrVI. 

WBA T shall we eay then 7 Shall 
we continue in sin that graoe 

may abound? 
2 God forbid. Bow shall we, that 

arf;I dead to sin, live any longer 
therein? 

3 Know ye not, that ao many or oa 
as were baptized into Jeans Chriot 
were bo.ptized into bia death 7 

4 Therefore we e.re buried with him 
by bapti•m into dee.th; that like u 
Christ we.s raieed up from the dead 
by tho glory of the Father, oven 10 
we also should walk in newneH or 
lifo. 

5 For if we have been {!anted to
gether in the likeness o bis death, 
we shall be also in the likenesa of 
his resurrection ; 

6 Knowing this, that our old man 
ia oruoitied with him, that the body 
or siu wight be do•troyed, that henoe
fortb we aboold not aerve ain. 
7 For he that ia dee.d to ain io freed 

from sin. 
8 Now if we be dead with Christ, we 

believe that we shall also live with 
him; 

9 Knowing that Christ being rai1ed 
from the doad dietb no more; death 
hath no more dominion over him. 

10 For in the.I he died, he died unto 
•in onoe ; but iu that he liveth, he 
11 ... th nnto God. 
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11 Likcwi1rn reckou ye o.lso your-
1ch·o!I lo bo dead indeed onltJ sin, but 
aliYe unto (fod through Jcaue Chriet 
our Lord. 

12 Lot not sin therefore reign in 
your mortal body, that yo shonld 
obey it in the Justo thereof, 

13 Neither yield yo yonr members 
as inatrumcntl of unrightcousneBl!!I 
unto sin; Lut yield yoursclve!I unto 
God, aa tboae that are alive from the 
dead, and your members as inetru~ 
meots of rigbteonaneea unto Ood. 

14 For in oo doing oin ohall not 
have dominion over you; for yo are 
not under the law, but under grace. 
1~ Wbe.t then 1 she.II we sin, beoe.use 

we are not under the law, but under 
gra.ce 1 God forbid. 

16 Know ye not, that to wbom ye 
yield yourselves servants to obey, his 
sono.nts ye are to whom ye oLoy; 
whether of sin unto den.th, or of obe
dienoe unto righteousness 7 
17 But God be thanked, lhe.t yo "re 

not the aervante or siu, for ye ho.ve 
obeyed from the hcRrt the.l form of 
dootrine which was delivered you. 

18 Being then made free from sin, 
ye beoame the servants of rightcoua
nen. 

I 9 I opoak an..r the manner of men 
becanoe of the infirmity of your Ccsh: 
for o.a ye he.ve in times pa.st yielded 
your membera servants to unalea.n
oe88 and to iniquity unto iniquity; 
even ao now yield your member& ser
vants to rigbteonanesa unto holintiH. 

20 For when ye were the aerve.nt• of 
sin, ye were free from righteousneBB. 

21 What fruit be.dye then in those 
things whereof ye are now ashamed 1 
for the end of thooe thing• io dee.th. 

22 Dul now being made free from 
sin, and beoome 1ervanta to God, ye 
bave your fruit unto bolineH, and the 
ond everlasting life. 

23 For the we.gea of oin io death; 
but the gift of God i• eternal lifo 
through Jeans Christ onr Lord. 

ODAPTKR VU, 
Tia< objtd and -- of .,,. ...... 

K NOW ye not, brethren, (for I 
apoe.k to them that know the 

le.w,) bow that tbe le.w hath dominion 
over a man only as long as ho liveth 1 
2 For the woman whioh bath e. hno

band io bonnd by the le.w to her buo
band only u long e.e he liveth; for i( 

ti.Jo huHLan<l Le dea<l, she ia loo~~d 
from the lo.w or her husba.nd. 
3 So then if, while her husband liv

eth, she be married to another me.n, 
ehe she.II be called a.n adulteress; but 
if her husband be doa.d, she is free 
from tb&t law; so tbe.t oho io no adnl
tereea, though she be married to an
other man. 
4 Wherefore, my brethren, yo e.1110 

are becomo dead to the law by the 
body of Chri•t; tbe.t ye should be 
married to another, even to him wbo 
is raised from the dea.d, that w1 
should bring forth frnit unto God. 

5 For when we were in the Oesh, th1· 
motions of sine, which wero not ae 
cording to the law, did work in our 
members to bring forth fruit unlo 
doe.th. 

6 But now we a.re delivered from th~ 
law wherein we were held, being <learl. 
to tho law, that we should serve iu 
newness or spirit, a.nd not in the olJ
ne's of the letter. 

7 What shall we say then ? Is the 
law sin? God forbid. ~fay, I had 
not known sin, but by the law ; for I 
be.d not known loot, except the le.w 
he.d said, Thou she.It not covet. 

8 Dut l!lin, taking occasion by the 
oommandment, wrought in me a.II 
manner of concupiscence. For with 
out the law sin wa.s dead. 
9 For once I we.salive without trans

gression of the law, but when the com
mo.ndmentofChrist ca.mo, l!lin revived, 
e.nd I died. 

10 And when I believed not thu 
oomma.ndment of Christ whioh ca.mo, 
wbioh we.e orde.ined to lifo, I found it 
condemned me unto dee.th. 

11 For sin, taking occasion, denied 
the oommandmen t, and deoei ved me; 
and by it I was elain. 

12 Nevertheloas, I found the law to 
be boly, and the oomme.odment to be 
holy, e.nd just, e.nd good. 

13 w .. , then that which io goo1 
made death unto me 7 Ood forbid. 
Bnt oin, that it might appear oin by 
that wbioh ie good working deatl. in 
me; that aio, by the oommo.ndment, 
might become ei:ceoding sinful 

14 For we know that the command 
went ia 1piritual; bot whoo I wa.1 
under tbe law, I wa.a yet oa.rual, sold 
under 1in. 
10 But now I am apiritu•I i for tha.I 
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which I am eomme.nded to do, I do; 
&IHl that whioh I am oowma.nded not 
to allow, I allow not. 
16 For what I know io not right, I 

woultl not do; for that which is sin, I 
hate. 
17 If lheo I do not thal which I 

would not e.llow, I consent unto the 
law, that it ia good; and I am not 
eondemned. 
18 Now thoo, it io no more I that do 

•in; Lut I seek to subdue that sin 
1Vbich dwollotb in mo. 

19 For I know tho.t in me, that is, 
in my ftosh, dwolloth no good thing; 
ror to will is present with me, but to 
perform that which is good I find not, 
only in Chri•L 

20 For the good that I would have 
done when under tho l1tw, I find not 
to be good; therefore, I do it not. 

21 But Lhe evil whieh I would not 
do under the law, I find to be good; 
that, I clo. 
22 Now if I do that, through the ao

sistanoe of Christ, I would not do 
under the law, I am not under tho 
law; and it is no more that I sock to 
do wrong, but to subdue sin that 
d welleth in wo. 

23 I find then that under the law, 
Iha.I when I would do good ovil wao 

r.reooot with me; for I delight in tho 
aw of Ood after the iuwo.rd man. 
24 And now I eeo another lnw, even 

the commandment of Christ, and it is 
imprinted in my mind. 

25 But my members a.re W&rring 
a.go.inat tho law of my mind, and 
bringing mo into c"ptivity to the law 
of ein whioh ie in my mcmbora. 
26 And if I oubduo not tho oio which 

fa in mo, but with tho ftceh serve the 
law of sin; 0 wretchod man that I 
o.m I who ohall doliver me from the 
body or this doe.th 7 
27 I th .. nk Ood through Joous Chriot 

our Lord, then, that ao with tho mind 
I myoolr oorvo tho law of Ood. 

en APTER VITI. 
7'tty tluJl liufl in Uu 3piril., arefrafrumorm

df'mnalinn, and arfl rurt of t.M tUU~anot 
d.rr"d of God-.A II cr'4tion w participat< 
in thfl rrtlt'mptt'nn flf Ch.mt. 

T llEJlli] i~ therefore no~ no con
domnntwn to them whioh aro in 

Christ Jesu~, who wn.lk not after the 
ftosh, but &rtcr the Spirit. 
2 For Ibo lo.w or tho Spirit of liro in 

Chriet Jesus hath ma.de mo free from 
the lllw of sin aod doath. 

3 For what tho lo.w coult.l nut <lo, in 
tho.t it wn~ wcnk through tho flesh, 
God sencling his own Son in lbo like
ness of sinful flesh, 1t.nd for sin, con
demned sin in tho flesh; 

4 That the righteousneos or tho law 
might be rulfiJled in us, who wo.lk DOI 

after the flesh, but after tho Spirit. 
5 For they that aro arter tho Oesh 

do mind tho thiogo of tho Oesh; but 
they that are after tho Spirit, the 
thing• of the Spirit. 

6 For to be oarnally minded is 
doath; but to be epiritually minded 
is lifo and peace. 
7 Bees.use tho carnal mind is enmity 

against Ood; for it ie not subject to 
tho law of God, neither indood can be. 

8 So then they that are after tho 
fteoh oannot please God. 

9 But yo are not after tho ftooh, bul 
after the Spirit, if eo be that :ho 
Spirit or God dwoll in you. Now if 
any man have not the Spirit of Christ, 
ho i.R none of his. 

10 And if Chriet be in you, though 
tho body she.II die booauoe or sin, yet 
the Spirit io life, because of righte
ousness. 
II And ir the Spirit of him that 

raioed up Jeouo from tho de&d, dwell 
in you, he that raised up Chriot from 
the doad shall aloo quioken your mor. 
tal bodieo by hio Spirit that dwelletb 
in you. 

12 Therefore, brethren, we aro debt· 
oro, not to the fleeh, to live arter tho 
ftoeh. 

13 For if yo live after the fteoh, unto 
•in, ye shall die; bnt if ye through 
the Spirit do mortify the deeds of tho 
body, ye shall live onto Christ. 

14 For as many o.s are led by the 
Spirit of God, they are the sooo of 
God. 
15 For yo have not received the 

spirit of bondage a.gain to fear; bot 
ye have reoeived the Spirit of adop
tion, whereby we ory, Abba, Father. 
18 The Spirit itself boaroth witooos 

with our •pirit, thl\t we are the ohil
dren of Ood; 

17 And if ohildreo, than heire; 
heir• of God, and joint heirs with 
Chri•t; if so be that we •offer with 
him, that we may be also gloriftod 
together. 
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18 For I rcckoo that the suffering11 
of this present time are not worthy to 
be named wilh the glory which Bhall 
be revealed in us. 

19 For tho earnest expectation of 
the creature waitetb for the ma.nifeet.&
tion of the BOOB of God. 

20 For the creature was mo.de eub
jeot to tribulation not willingly, but 
by rea.eon of him who hath snbjected 
it in hope; 
21 Because the oreature itself also 

oho.II be delivered from the bondage 
of corruption into the glorious liberty 
of the children of God. 

22 For we know that the whole 
oreation groancth o.nd travaileth in 
pain together until now. 
23 And not only they, but onrBelves 

also, whioh have the first fruilB of the 
Spirit, even we ourselves groan within 
ourselves, waiting for the adoption, 
to wit, the redemption of our body. 
2• For we are Baved by hope; but 

hope that is seen is not hope; for 
what a man Beeth, why doth he yet 
bopo for? 
2o But if we hope for that we see 

not, then with patienoe we do wait 
for it. 
26 Likewise the Spirit also bclpeth 

our infi.rmitie1; for we know not 
what we should pray for as we ought; 
but the Spirit itBelf maketh interocs
aion for ns with groa.ning:5 which ce.o
not be uttered. 
27 An<l be that searchcth the hearts 

knowcth what ia the mind of the 
Spirit, because be maketh interces
sion for the ea.iota according to the 
will of God. 
28 And we know that all thing• 

work together for good to them that 
love God, to them who a.re the oa.lled 
&eoording to his purpose. 
29 For whom he did foreknow, he 

"lso did prcdcBtinate to be conformed 
to bia own image, that he might be 
the firstborn among many brethren. 

30 Moreover, him whom he did pre
destine.to, him ha also ae.lled; &nd 
him whom he oo.lled, him ho alao 
Be.notified; and him whom be sa.noti
fted, him he also glorified. 
31 What shall we then say to theee 

things I Ir God be for us, who oan 
prevail againet DB p 
32 Be that spared not bis own Son, 

but delivered him up for us all, how 

eha.11 he not with hil.l o.lso freely gin 
give DB all things 1 

33 Who shall la.y a.nylhing ~o the 
charge of God's elect 1 It ia Ood 
that jnstificth. 
34. Who io he that condewnctb r 

It iB ChriBt tho.t died, yea rather, 
that is risen again, who is even at 
the right band of Ood, who aloo 
me.keth interceE!sion for us. 

3o Who she.II Beparo.te DB from I be 
love of Christ? shall tribule.tio!'., or 
diE!trcss, or persecution, or fa.min~. or 
no.kcdnese, or peril, or sword? 

36 As it is written, For thy sake we 
e.ro killed all the day long; we are 
accounted as eheep for the slaughter 
37 Nu.y, io all these things we arc 

more than conquerors through hin1 
that loved DB. 
33 For I am perell&ded, that neither 

death, nor life, nor angels, nor prin
cipalitiea, nor powers, nor things pr*'· 
Bent, nor things to come, 

39 Nor height, nor depth, nor any 
other creature, shall be able to sepa
rate us from the love of Ood, which 
is in Christ J e.ms our Lord. 

CIIAPTER IX. 
Jlzul'1 1orruw for VII. Jrui1- JWuaru Uu!rt-

Jqr-ThL, calling of tlu G""-ila. 

I SAY the truth in Christ, I lie not, 
my conscience also bearing ml· 

witness in the Holy Ghost, 
2 That I have great heaviness a.nil 

continua.I sorrow in my heart, 
3 (For once I could have wished 

tho.t myself were accursed frow 
Christ,) for my brethren, my kio•
men according to the fieeh; 
4 Who are Israelites; of whom are 

the adoption, aod the glory, and th• 
covenants, and the giving of the law, 
and the service of God, 

5 And the promises whioh a.re me.cl~ 
unto the fathers; and of whom, a1 
oonoerning the 8eeh, Christ was, wbl1 
is Ood over all, blessed for ever. 
Amen. 

6 Not as though the word of Goci 
ho.th taken none etreot. For they al'tl 
not all Israel, which a.re of Israel. 

7 Neither, because they are all 
children of Abraha.m, are they tho 
seed; but, In Ieaao shall thy seed be 
callod. 

8 That io, They whioh are tho chil
dren of the 8.esh, these R.re not the 
ohildren of God: but tbe obildron or 
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the promi111c a.re counted for the eeed. 
9 For lhis is the word of promil!lo, 

At this lime will I come, and Se.rah 
1ba.ll ho.ve a. son. 

IO And not only S•rah; but when 
Rebecca e.lao he-i oonocived by one, 
our father Iae.e.o, 
II (For tho ohildren being not yet 

born, neither having done any good 
>r evil, that tho purpose of God ao
oording to election might stand, not 
of works, l'ut of him that ce.lleth ;) 

12 rt was said unto her, The elder 
shall serve the younger. 
13 A• it is written, Jacob have I 

lovocl, but Esau hnvo I hnted. 
14 What shall we say then? h 

there unrigbteouanese with God 1 
God forbid. 

15 For ho saith to Mosco, I will 
hnve mercy on whom I will ha.vo 
mercy, and I will hn.ve comrnsaioo 
on whom I will hn.vc cornro.ss100. 

16 So then it is not o him that 
willeth, nor of him that runneth, but 
of God that ahoweth mercy. 

17 For the scripture saith unto 
Pharo.oh, Even for this so.mo pur
pooo havo I raised thco up, that I 
might ehow my power in thee, and 
that my name might ho dccle.rod 
throughout e.11 the earth. 
18 Theroforo hath he moroy on 

whom he will hnvo bn.ve mercy, and 
whom he will he hardcneth. 

19 Thou wilt say then unto me, 
Why doth he yet find fault 1 For 
who hath rc•iatod hio will 1 

20 Nay but, 0 man, who art thou 
that rcplieat age.inst God 1 Sh1tll the 
thing formed say to him that formed 
it, Why haat thou made me thus 1 

21 Ile.th not the potter power over 
the ole.y, of the so.mo lump to make 
one vefleol unto honour, and another 
onto dishonour 7 

22 What if God, willing to obow 
hia wrath, and to make his power 
known, endured with mueh long
•u!Tcring tho veoaela of wrath fitted 
to deatruotion; 

23 And that be might me.ke known 
tho riches of his glory on tho vooaela 
of mcray, whioh ho had before pre
pnred unto glory, 
24 Even us, whom he hath callod, 

not of the Jowa only, but 11100 of the 
Gentiloa 1 
26 Al!I he l!l&ith n.lso in Hosea., I will 

call them my people, wbleb 1'en 
not my people; and he!' belove., 
whioh was not beloved. 

26 And it shall oome to paH, that 
in the place where it w1.a 88.id unto 
them, Yo e.re not my people; there 
ahall they be called tho ohildren of 
the living God. 

27 Eao.ie.a also crictb conoerning 
Israel, Though the number of tho 
ohildreu of hre.el be e.o tho oe.nd of 
the ace., 3 remnant shall be saved; 

28 For he will finiah lho work, and 
cut it abort in righteousness; be
ca.use & short work will the Lord 
me.ke upon the ee.rth. 

29 And as Esaias oe.id before, Ex
cept the Lord of Se.baotb he.d loft U• 

a seed, we had been e.s Sodoma, e.nd 
been me.do like unto Gomorrah. 
~O What ohall we ae.y theu? That 

the Gentiles, which followed not 
after righteouanese, have attained to 
righteoosnese, even the rightcousnr.~1:1 
which io of faith. 
31 But hrnel, which followed after 

tho le.w of righteousness, he.th nol 
nlte.ined to the le.w of righteousness. 

32 Wherefore they stumbled Rt that 
stumbling-atone, not by fe.ith, but e.a 
it were by the works of the law; 

33 As it io written, Behold, I lay 
in Sion e. stumbling-stone and rock 
of olfence; e.nd whosoever believetb 
on him ohe.11 not be a.she.med. 

CHAPTER X. 
Tht n'ghtwu.mar of th< law, Giid of faiJA 

contr<Uttd. 

BRETHREN, my bee.rt'• desire 
and prayer to God for lore.el is, 

that they might be oaved. 
2 For I beo.r them record that they 

have a zoo.I of God, but not aooord
ing to knowledge. 
3 For they, being ignorRnt of God'• 

rightoouenees, and going about to 
eeto.blieh their own rigbteoueneaa, 
bn.ve not eubmitted themselves unto 
the righteonane•• of God. 
4 For Christ is the end of the 1,.w 

for righteoosness to every one that 
believeth. 
b For Moses deooriboth the right

eousness whioh ia of the law, The.I 
tho me.n whioh doeth tbooe thing• 
obe.11 live by thorn. 

6 But the rigbteousneso whioh io of 
faith apeaketh on thio wise, Say not 
in thine he1ut, Who shall asoend inta 
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bea•cn 7 (thot ie, to bring Chrht CllAPTRR XI. 
down from n.bove ;) God hath Mt ea.it nJ!aU /Jrra,,t-PromUt of 

7 Or, Who shall descend into the lhdr •al•atW... 
deep 7 (thnt is, to bring up Christ I SAY then, llnth Go<! cn•t owoy 
again from the dead.) his people? God forhi<I. For I 

8 But what Hith it 7 The word is o.lso n.m an Isre.clitc, of the eced of 
nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and in Abraham, of the tribe of Benje.min. 
thy heart; that is, the word of faith, 2 God hBth not cast aw"y his peo. 
wbioh we preach; pie which he foreknew. Know y~ 
9 That if thon shtLlt confe" with not whtLt the ocripturo snith of Elioer 

thy mouth tho Lord Jesus, ond ohnlt how he maketh complaint to God 
believe in thine heart that Ood he.th ago.inst br,.,el, BRying, 
raised him from tho dead, thou eholt 3 Lord, they hnvo killed thy r-ro 
be eaved. phcts, and digged down thine a.Ile.rs: 
10 For with tho hellrl man hcliev- and I am left nlone, nod they seek 

eth unto righteousness.: and with the my life. 
mouth confoeeion is me.de unto ea.I- 4 But what ee.ith the answer of 0011 
vation. unto him 7 I have reserved to my-

11 For the ecripturc saith, \Vhoeo- eelf seven thousand men, who he.ve 
•Yer believeth on birn sbnll not be not bowed tho knee to the image of 
aebo.med. Baal. 

12 For there is no diO"erence be- 6 Even so then at this present tiru~ 
tween the Jew and the Greek; for aleo there is e. remnant according to 
the so.me Lord over all is rich unto the election of grace. 
o.11 that call upon him. a And if by grace, then is it on 

13 For whosoovcr ehn.11 ce.11 upon more of works; otherwi1rn grace i! 
the n11.mo of tho J,ortl ehe.H be 110.vcd. no more gre.ce. Dut if it ho of work11, 

14 How then shall they oe.11 on him then is it no moro grace; otberwi!le 
in whom they h11.ve not believed? and work ie no more work. 
how •hall they believe in him of 7 Wbl\t then 7 Israel bath not ob
wbom they bavo not beard? and how tained that which they eeek for; but 
oba.11 thry benr without a preacher? the election bntb obtained it, and the 
16 Ancl how eball they preach, rest were blinded. 

exaept they be sent? e.s it is written, 8 (According 11.e it is written, Ood 
How beautiful are the feet of them bath gi<en them tho spirit of olum
tbat preach the gospel of peace, and ber, eyes that they obould not see. 
bring glad tiding• of good things! and eare that they should not bear;) 

16 Bo tbon faith cometh by benring, unto tbi• day. 
and bearing by tho word of God. 9 And Dnvid eaitb, Let their table 

17 But I •ay, Have !boy not beard 7 be mode a snaro, and a trnp. and • 
Yes verily, their Bound went into all stumbling-bloak, e.nd a recompense 
the earth, and their words unto the onto them; 
endo of the world. 10 Lot their eyes be darkened, that 

18 But they be.vo not all obeyed they WILY not •co, and bow down their 
tho gospel. For Esaie.s saith, Lord, be.ck alway. 
who hath boliovod our roport 7 11 I sny then, have they stumbloJ 
19 But I say, Did not Israel know 7 that they ebould fall ? God forbid; 

Now Moso• eaith, I will provoke you but rMbor through tuoir fall saJ.a. 
to jealousy by them thnt e.ro no poo- tion is como unto the '1cntiles, for 
pie, and by a foolieb nu.lion I will to provoke them to jealousy. 
anger you. 12 Now if the fe.11 of them io the 

20 But Esa.ina is very bold, and riahos of lhe \TOrld, and lhl' dimini!h-
1aitb, I was found of them that ing of them tho riobes of tho Gen-
11ought mo not; I was ma.de manifest tiles; how much more their fulness? 
unto them tho.t n.eked not o.fter me. 13 For I speak to you Gentiles, io-

21 But to lore.cl be saith, All day asmuch ae I am the apostle of the 
long I havo etrr.tchod forth my bo.nds Gentiles, I magnify mine office ; 
unto a. disobc<licnt aud gainsaying H If by any mcRna I may pro"oke 
people. I lo E"mulo.tion them wbioh are mJ 
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leab, and might eave 1ome of them. 
I~ For if the oastiog away of them 

i1 the recoooiliog of the world, what 
1hall t:ne restoring of them be, hut 
lifo from the dead ? 

18 For if tho first fruit io holy, the 
lutDp i1 also holy; and if the root i1 
holy, 10 are the branohea. 

17 And if some of the braoohes be 
l1roken otf, n.nd thou, being a wild 
oliYe tree, w1ut gro.ffed in among 
them, and with them partakoot of 
the root and fu.tneel!! of the olive 
tree i 

18 Boast not against the branches, 
for thou hearest not the root, but the 
root thoe. 

19 For if thou boaot, thou wilt say, 
rho branch•• were brokon off, that 
we might be gralfed in. 

20 Well; beoauae of unbelief they 
were broken off, and thou etande~t 
by faith. De not high-minded, but 
foar; 

21 For if Ood spared not the natural 
branches, take heed lost he R.leo apare 
not thee. 

22 Behold therefor• the goodneos 
and soverity of God; on them whioh 
fell, eeTerity; but toward thoo, good
neH, if thou oontinue in his good
nese; otherwise thou also aho.lt Ile out 
olf. 

23 And Ibey also, if they abideoot 
still in unboliof, shall be graffed in; 
for Ood i• able to grali them in 
ag1Lin. 

24 For if thou •mot cut out of the 
olive tree which is wild by no.ture, 
and we.et gro.ffed contrary to nature 
into a good olive troe; how muob 
more shall these, which bo the natu
ral branohe•, be grnffod into their 
own olive tree·? 
2~ ~·or I would not, brethren, that 

yo 1hould be ignorant of this mys
tory, lest yo ahould Oe wiae in your 
own oonooit11, tho.t blindneaa in part 
io h •pponed to hraol, nntil the ful-
0011 of the Oontile11 be oome in. 
26 And then •II hraol •hall be 

!.'R.Ved; 0.1 it l1 written, There 11hall 
oome out of Sion the Deliverer, and 
1hall turn away nngodlineH from 
Jaoob; 

27 For thi1 11 my oovenaot unto 
them, when I 1hall take away their 
1in1. 

:il8 A• ooooeroiog Lho 101pel, they 

a.re enemhu1 for your 1a.ke1; but u 
touohiog the election, they are i.... 
loved for the father•' sakes. 

29 For tho gin1 and calling of God 
are without repentance. 

30 For as ye in times past have 
not believed God, yet havo now ob
tained meroy through their unbelief; 

31 Even so bavo these also now not 
bolioved, that through your mercy 
they also may obtain morcy. 

32 For God hath concluded them 
&II in uobolicf, that ho might have 
mercy upon e.11. 

33 0 the depth of the richc1 both 
of the wisdom and knowledge of 
Ood ! how unsearchable are hie judg
ment•, and his ways past finding 
out! 

34 For who hath known tho mind of 
the Lord 1 or who hath been hi1 
oounsellor 7 
3~ Or who hath first given to him, 

and it •hall be recompensed unto him 
again? 

36 For of him, nod thmugh him, 
and to him, are all things; to whom 
be glory for ever. Amen. 

CIIAl'TER XII. 
God'1 mereiu moue u.i Co lerN him--Umty 

of the church-Chn"&lian dutia nfjointd.. 

I BESEECH yon therefore, brothreo, 
by the mercie• of God, that ye 

present your bodies a living sa.orifioe, 
holy, acceptable unto God, whioh i1 
your roe.sone.ble service. 

2 And be not oooformcd to thi1 
world ; but ho ye tran•formcd by the 
renewing of your mind, that yo ma7 
prove wh&t that good, and aocopta
hle, and perfeot will of Ood io. 

3 For I 1ay, through the grace given 
unto me, to every man that i11 ft.mong 
yon, not to think of himself more 
highly than he ought to think; but 
to think soberly, &ocording '" God 
ho.th dealt to every m&o the meaoure 
of faith. 

4 For &I we have many memben in 
one body, and all member• have not 
the same offioe; 

6 So wo, being many, are one body 
in Cbriat, and e'f'ery one membera one 
of &nother. 

6 Having then giftl! dilforiog aooord
ing to the grace that is given to no, 
whether prophooy, lot n• propheoy 
acoording to tho proportion of faith ; 

7 Or mini.try, let u1 wait on 0111 
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miniotering; or he that teacheth, on that whioh i• good, and thou 1h&11 
teaohiag ; have praise or the same j 
8 Or he that exhorteth, OD exhort&- 4 For he ;, the minioter or God to 

tion; he that giveth, let him do it thee for good. But if thou do thot 
with oimplioity; he that ruleth, with which is evil be afraid; for he bearelh 
diligenoe; he that ahoweth mercy, not the rod in vain; for he ie Lhe min. 
with obeerfulneH. ieter of God, a. revenger to execute 
9 Let love be without dissimulation. wrath upon him that doelh evil. 

Abhor that which ie evil e.nd cleave 5 Wherefore ye muet needl! be enb-
to tho.t wbioh is good. ject, not only for wrath, but also ftJr 

10 Be kindly a.fl'ectioned one to conscience' ea.ke. 
anotherwitbbrotherlylove; inhonou!' 6 For, for this ca.uflle pe.y ye yoar 
preferring one another; consecrations also unto them; for 

11 Not slothful in buainePe; fervent they are God's ministers, attending 
in apirit; serving the Lord; continually upon this very thing. 

12 Rejoioing in hope; patient in 7 But first, render to a.II their due! 
tribulation; oontinu1ng instant in a.ccording to custom, tribute to whon1 
prayer; tribute, custom to whom custom, that 
13 Distributing to the necessity of your consecrations may be done in 

saints; given to hospitality. fear or him to whom fear belongs, and 
14 Blees them whiob persecute you; in honour of him to whom honour be-

bles., aad curse not. longs. 
15 Rejoice with them the.t d.o rejoice, 8 Therefore owe no man anything, 

and weep with them that weep. but to love one another; for be tbnt 
16 Ile of the B&mc mind one toward loyetb another hath fulfilled the 

another. Mind not high thing•, but law. 
oondescend to men of low estate. Be 9 For this, Tbou shalt not commit 
not wise in your own conceits. e.dultery, Tbou she.It not kill, Thou 

17 Recompense to no man evil for shalt not e.tea1, Thon shalt not benr 
evil. Provide things honest in the false witness, Thon shalt not covet· 
oight of &II men. and if there be any other command 

18 Ir it be possible, ao much"' lielh moot, it i• briefly comprehended in 
in you, live peaceably with e,ll men. tbis saying, namely, Thou @halt loH 

19 Dearly beloved, avenge not your- thy neighbour a• thy,.lf. 
1elve•, but rather give pince unto 10 Love worketh no ill to hi• neigh· 
wrath; for it is written, Vengeance is bour; therefore love is the fulfilling n( 

mine; I will repay, saith the Lord. tho law. 
20 Therefore if thine enemy hunger, 11 And that, knowing the time, th•t 

feed him; if he thirst, give him drink; now it ia high time to awake out of 
for in so doing thou shalt heap con.ls sleep; for now is our salvation nearn 
of fire OD hie head. than when WO believed. 

21 Be not overcome of evil, but 12 The night is far spent, the day 
overcome evil with good. is a.t hand; let us therefore cast oil 

CHAPTER XTIL the works of darkness, and let uo pul 
8/lhjection w rukra-Loo<;, th< .fuljiIJing of on the armour of light. 

U.<1.aw-Glult.ony and dnmkm,,,,. ,.. 13 Let us walk honestly, as in the 
prf1Vt.d. do.y ; not in rioting and drunkeunel!!S, 

LET every soul be subject unto the not in chambering e.nd wantonnee.l!I, 
higher powers. For there is no not in strife and envying: 

power in the church but of God; the 14 But put ye on the Lord Jeouo 
powers that be are ordained of Christ, and m:a.ke not provision for 
Ood. the flesh, to gratify the lust• thereor. 
2 Whoao~ver thorefor~ rosisteth the CDAPTER XIV. 

power, resuleth the ord1nn.nce of God; Stl,f-righttAu.m.t.u forbid~C1iari1y Mo 

and they that resist !!Ibo.II recC'ive to Joimd. 
themselves punishment. I HIM that is weR.k in the fA.ith re-

3 For rulers o.ro not R. terror to good oeive ye, but not to doubtful diB 
work1, but to the evil. Wilt thou puto.tiona. 
then not be afraid of the powor7 do 2 For one belieTOth that he may eal 
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alJ lhiogs; another, who is weak, ea.t
eth borbs. 

3 Let not him tha.t ea.teth deBpi•e 
him that eateth not; and let not him 
which eatetb not judge him that eat
etb; for <lod bath received him. 

4 Who art thou that judgest another 
ma.o's scrvfLnt 7 to his own master be 
1tandeth or falleth ; yea, be shall be 
holden up; for God i1 a.hie to make 
bim stand. 

6 One man esteemeth one day above 
another; another esteemetb every day 
alike. Lot every man be fully per-
1ua.ded in his own mind. 

8 Ile that regardotb the day, re
gardeth it unto the Lord; and he that 
regardeth not the day, to tho Lord he 
doth not regard it. Ile that eateth, 
ea.tetb to the Lord, for be giveth God 
tha.nkl; and he that eatcth not, to 
the Lord ho eotclh not, ond gintb 
God thanks. 
7 For none of u• liveth to himself, 

and no man dictb to himself. 
8 For whether we live, wo Jive unto 

the Lord; and whether we die, we 
die unto the Lord; whether we live 
therefore, or die, we are the Lord's. 

9 For to this end Christ both died, 
and rose, and revived, thn.t he might 
be Lord both of the dead and 
living. 

10 But why dost thou judge thy 
brot~er? or why dost thou set at 
na.ugbt thy brother? for we shall all 
•land boforo tho judgment-scat of 
Christ. 
11 For, I live saith tho Loni, as it is 

written. And eYory knee shall bow 
to me, nod every tongue shn.U !Wear 
t. (Jod. 

12 So thon every one of us shall give 
a.coonnt of himself to <lod. 

13 Let u• not therefore judge one 
another any more; but judge this 
rather, ti.Jal no man 1mt a atumbling
bl'>ok or a.n ocoflsion to fall in his 
brother's way. 
H I know, and am persuaded by 

the Lord Jcoue, that there is nothing 
unclean of itself; but to him that 
eeteemetb a.ny thing to be unoleR.n, to 
him it is unolcan. 

1 b But if thy brother be grieved with 
thy mont, thou wo.lkeet not charitably 
if thou ea.test. Therefore destroy not 
him with thy meat, for whom Christ 
died. 

18 Let not then your good be evil 
spoken of; 
17 For the kingdom of God ie nPl 

meat and drink; but rigbtcouaneHa, 
and peace, and joy in the Holy (J host. 

18 For be t~n.t in these things ecrv
eth Christ is aocoptable to <lod, and 
approved of men. 

19 Let us therefore follow after tho 
things which make for pea.oe, and 
things wherewith one may edify an
other. 

20 For meat destroy not the work 
of God. All thing• indeed are pure; 
but it is evil for that man who eateth 
with offence. 

21 It is good neither to e1>t 8eeh, 
nor to drink wine, nor anything 
whereby thy brother etumbletb, or i• 
offended, or is ma.de weak. 
22 Hast thou faith? have it to thy

self before God. Ilapfy ie be tha.t 
oondomnctb not himeel in that thing 
which be allowetb. 

23 And be that doubteth i1 con
demned if ho eat, because it io not of 
faith; for wbatooever is not of fa.itb 
is sin. 

CHAPTER XV. 
Th< 11Tong mwl bear with U.. 1Dt11k-Chrild 

uuruampk. 

WE then that are strong ought to 
bear the in6rmities of tho wen.k, 

and not to please ourselves. 
2 Lot every one of no please hi• 

neighbour for bio good to edification. 
3 For even Christ ploa•ed not him

self; but, a.s it is written, The re
proach ea of them that reproached thee 
fell on me. 

4 For whatsoever thingl!I were writ
ten e.foretime were written for our 
learning, that we through patience 
and comfort of the ooripture• might 
have hope. 

5 Now the Ood of patience and oon
solation grant you to be like-minded 
one toward another according all 

Christ Je•o• was; 
8 That ye may with one mind and 

one mouth glorify God, even the Fa
ther of our Lord Joouo Christ. 

'1 Wherefore reoeive ye one another, 
a• Christ also received u•, to the glory 
of God. 

8 Now I •ay that Jesus Christ wu 
& minil!lter of the circumciaion for the 
troth of Ood, to confirm the promi•e• 
ma.de unto the fa.thera; 
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9 And that the Gentile• might glo
rify God for his mercy; IH it is writ
ten, For lhie cause I will confeBll to 
thee among the Gentiles, and sing 
uu lo thy name. 

10 And age.in ho oe.ith, Rejoice, ye 
Gentiles, with hio people. 
II And again, Praise the Lord, all ye 

Gentiles; and laud him, all ye people. 
12 And again, Eso.ias saith, There 

ohe.11 be B root of Jesse, and he the.I 
1hall rise to reign over the Gentiles; 
In him she.II the G entiloa trust. 

13 Now the God of hope fill you 
•ith all joy and peace in believing, 
that ye may abound in hope, through 
the power of the Holy Ghost. 
14 And I myself also am persuoded 

of you, my brethren, that ye also are 
foll of goodneso, filled with all know
ledge, able also to admonish one an
other. 

15 Neverthele.,, brethren, I have 
written the more boldly unto you in 
some sort, as putting you in min<l, 
because of the gre.oo that is given to 
me of God, 

16 That I should be the minister of 
Jesus Christ to the Gentiles, minis
tering the gospel of God, that the 
oft'ering up of the Gentiles might be 
""cepte.ble, being sanctified by the 
Holy Ghost. 
17 I have therefore whereof I may 

glory through J osus Christ in those 
things which pertain to God. 
18 For I will not dare to speak of 

any of those things which Chri•t hath 
not wrought by mo, to make tho Gen
tile• obedient, by word and deed, 

10 Through mighty signs and won
ders, by the power of the Spirit of 
God; so that from Jeruse.lcm, and 
round about unto Illyricum, I he.vo 
fully preached the gosl'cl of Christ. 
20 Yea, so have I strived to preach 

the gospel, not where Christ was 
named, lest I should build upon an
other me.n'a foundation ; 

21 But as it is written, To whom ho 
•as not spoken of, they shall ece; and 
they that have not beard shall undcr
lltand. 
22 For wbioh oauso also I have boon 

muob hindered from coming to you. 
23 But now having no more pin.co 

In those parts, and having o. grcR.t 
deaire these many yeare to come unto 
10•; 

24 Whenooenr I take my j oumo, 
into Spa.in, I will come to you; for J 
trust to aee you in my joa.rney, and 
to be brought on my way through by 
you, if first I be somewhat filled witb 
your prayera. 

2!> But now I go unto Jcru.eslem to 
minister onto the eaint!I. 

26 For it bath pleaoed them of Ma
cedonia and Acbaia to make a certo.io 
contribution for the poor ea.int!! which 
are at J eruealem. 

27 It hath pleased them verily; and 
their debtors they arc. For if the 
Gentiles have been mo.de partaken 
of their spiritual things, their duty i• 
a.ho to minister unto them in ca.rue.I 
things. 
28 When therefore I have per

formed this, and have sealed to them 
this fruit, I will come by you inl'l 
Spa.in. 
20 And I am sure that, when I 

come unto you, I ehall come in the 
fulnese of the blessing of the go•pul 
of Christ. 

30 Now I beseech you, brethren, for 
the Lord Jel!U!!I Christ's so.kc, and for 
the love of the Spirit, that ye etriTe 
together with me in your prayers tu 
God for me; 
31 That I may be delivered from 

them that do not believe in Judea; 
and that my service which I ho.vu 
for J eru•e.lem may he accepted of tbu 
saints; 

32 That I mny oome unto you with 
joy by the will of God, and may witb 
you be refre•hed. 

33 Now the God of peace be with 
you e.11. Amen. 

CHAPTER XVI. 
J'tud ad""'1AUl<m lo Wt< hud oft'- w/UUI 

cau.&e diut':fl.Si.un. and atmd them. 

I COMMEND unto you Ph<rbe our 
sistor, which is n. servant of the 

church which is at Cenchrea.; 
2 That ye receive her in the Lord, 

al!I becometh saints, and that ye ae
sist her in whatsoever busines!! !!he 
bath need of you ; for she he.th been 
a. succourer of many, and of myself 
also. 

3 Greet Priooill& and Aquila, my 
helpers in Christ J eeul!I; 
4 Who have for my lifo laid down 

their own necks; unto whom not onl1 
I givo thanks, hut also all the ohurohOP 
of the Gentile•. 
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b Likewise ~reel the church that is 
in !heir liouso. 80.lute my wel1-be
lovf'ld Eponulus, who is the first fruits 
vr Aeba.in. unto Christ. 

6 llreet Mn.ry, who bc.111Jtowcd much 
la.hour on us. 

7 Su.Jute Andronious and Junill, my 
kinsmon, n.nd my fellow-prisoners, 
who o.re of note among tho 1tpostlcs, 
who also were in Christ before me. 
8 Greet Amplie.e, my beloved in tbo 

Lord. 
g Salute Urbane, our helper in 

Chriet, and Ste.chye my beloved. 
10 Se.lute Apolleo n\',proved in 

Christ. Se.Iulo them w ich arc of 
Ariotobulue• ohureh. 
11 Se.lute Horodion my kinsman. 

Groot thom that be of tho church of 
Na.roissus, which are in tho Lord. 
12 Salute Tryphonn and Tryphose., 

who labour in <ho Lord. So.lute the 
beloved Persis, which lu .. bourc<l much 
in the Lord. 

13 Sa.lute Rufus oho•eo io the Lortl, 
and hia mot.her and mino. 

B Se.lute A•yocrituo, Ph legon, Iler. 
ma.s, Patrobe.s, Hermes, and tho bre
thren which &re with them. 

15 Sainte Philologus, and Julie., 
Nerous, and hie sister, n.nd Olympas, 
e.nd all the 88inte which arc with 
them. 
Ia Se.lute one another with a holy 

oe.lnte.tion. The ohurcbee of Cbriet 
11e.lute you. 

17 Now I bosocob you, brotbren, 
mark them which ca.nee divisions 
and off'eooes oootro.ry to the doctrine 
wbiob yo be.ve learnod; and e.void 
them. 

18 For tboy the.I are euoh •erve not 
our Lord Jesus Christ, but thoir own 
belly; e.nd by good word• and fair 
epcccho• doccive the heart• of the 
eiwple. 

19 For your obedienoe lo oome 
abroad unto all men. I e.m ghLd 
therefore on yonr hebe.If; but yet I 
would b1tve you wise unto tho.I which 
is good, and simple ooooorning evil. 
20 And the God of peaoe ehdll 

bruise Sate.a under your feet ebortly. 
The graco of our Lord J esue Christ 
ho with you. Amen. 

21 Timotheus my workfellow, aod 
Lucius, and Jason, and Soeipator, my 
kinsmen, salute you. 

22 l Tertius, who wrote tbie epietle, 
ee.luto yon in the Lord. 

23 0 aiue mine host, and of the 
whole ohurcb, ee.lutetb you. Erastuo 
the chamberlain of the city salutotb 
you, and Qnnrtue a brother. 

24 Tho grace of our Lord Josue 
Chriet bo with you all. Amell. 
25 Now to him thllt ie of power to 

•labliob yon aocording to the goopol, 
nnd tho proaobing of Jceue Christ., 
according to tho revelation of the 
mystery, which was kept soorot sinre 
the world began, 

26 But now is made manifest, ~nd 
by the scripture• of the prophets, ltC

cording to the commandment of the 
everlasting God, me.do known to all 
nation• for the obedicnoe of faith; 

27 To God only wiee, be glory 
through Jeeue Chriet for ever. Amon. 

f Written to the Romani from Corln
lhue, and sent b1 Pbcebe, aenanl of the 
church al Ceucbrea. 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

CORINTHIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 

1'lloll omMrldh ta unily- The low ..iate qf 
UIGte io.~ ar~ oalltd. 

PAUL, &n apootle, oe.llod of Jeoue 
Cbriot through tho will of God; 

anti Boathenes our brother, 
2 Unto the ohnrob of Ood wbiob i• 

at Corinth, to them that are oanoti.lied 
lo Chrl1t Jeoa1, oalled to be oaint1, 

with a.II that in e•ory plaoe oe.11 npon 
tho name of Jeon• Cbriot onr Lord, 
both thoiro and ouro; 

3 Graoe be onto yon, &nd peaoe, 
from Ood onr Father, and from the 
Lord Jeon• Chriet. 
4 I thank my Ood alway• on your 

behalf, for the grace of God of whiok 
io given yon of Jeou1 Cbrlot; 

6 That In eTery thins ye are en-
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riohed by him, in all utterance, and 
In e.ll knowledge; 
8 Even e.s the testimony of Chriet 

we.a confirmed in you; 
7 So that ye come behind in no 

gift; waiting for the ooming of our 
Lord J ea us Christ; 
8 Who ehall e.lso confirm you unto 

the end, tho.t ye me.y be blamelese in 
the do.y of our Lord J eene Christ. 
g God ie faithful, by whom ye were 

co.lied unto tho fellowehip of his Son 
Jesus Christ onr Lord. 

10 Now I beseech you, brethren, in 
tho name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
the.t ye a.II speak the ea.me thing, e.nd 
that there be no di visions among you; 
but tho.t yo be perfectly joined toge
ther in the same mind &nd in the 
an.me judgment. 
11 For it hath been <lcclflrcd unto 

me of you, my brethren, by them 
which a.re of the house or Chloe, that 
there are contentions among you. 
12 Now this ! so.y, that many of 

yon ee.ith, I nm of Po.ul ; nnd I of 
Apollo•; and I of Cephas; and I of 
Chriet. 
13 h Chriet divided? we.a Paul 

crucified for you? or were ye baptiz
ed in the name of Paul 1 

14 I thank God tho.I I bapti•ed 
none of you, but Crispus and 
Go.ins; 

15 Leet any ehould ee.y that I bad 
baptized in mine own name. 

16 And I be.ptize<l also the bonee
bold of Stepbam>S; bcsidee, I know 
not whether I baptized any other. 
17 For Christ sent me not to be.p

tize, but to preach the gospel; not 
with wisdom of words, lest the cross 
of Chriet ebould be mo.de of none 
effect. 
18 For the preaching of the cross 

is to them that perish, foolishness; 
but unto ue which arc savE'<l, it is the 
power of God. 

19 For it is written, I will dcetroy 
the wisdom of the wise, and will 
bring to nothing the understsnding 
of the prndent. 

20 Where is the wise? where is the 
ooribe 7 where is the disputer of this 
world? bath not Ood ma<le foolish 
\ho wisdom of this world? 

21 For nftcr Lhal in the wisdom of 
Ho<l lhc world by wisdom knew not 
Oud. il ploe.oed Ood b1 the foolish-

ne8S of prea.obing to sa \ •· I hem that 
believe. 
22 For the Jews require a sign, and 

the Oreeka seek after wisdom; 
23 But we preach Christ crncified, 

unto the Jewe a. stumbling-block, sod 
unto the Greeks foQlishncss; 

24 But unto them which are ca.lied, 
both J ewe e.nd Greeke, Cbriet the 
power of God, and the wisdom o( 
God. 
2~ Because the foolishness of God 

il!I wiser than men; and lhe wee.knell 
of God is stronger than men. 

26 For ye see your ca.Hing, bre
thren, how that not many wise men 
after the flesh, not many mighty, not 
many noble, are chosen; 

27 For God hsth chosen the fooli•h 
things of the world to confound the 
wise; and God be.th chosen the weak 
thing• of the world to confound the 
thing• which are mighty ; 

28 And base things of the world, 
o.nc! things which a.re despieed, both 
God choBcn, yea, and things which 
are not, to bring to naught thing~ 
tbe.t e.re mighty; 

29 Tbe.t no tleeb sbonld glory in bi' 
presence. 

30 But of him a.re ye in Cbriet 
Jesus, who of Ood il!I made unto 01 

wisdom, and righteousness, and sano· 
tifioation, and redemption; 

31 Tbe.t, e.ccording e.s it is written, 
He the.t glorietb, let him glory in tho 
Lord. 

CilAPTER II. 
Ht dedartlh that hii prau:Jiing t'DfU'isl.dA U. 

tilt p<7WU of God - TM spiritual man r• 
etirtlh th.t thi11gs of God. 

AND I, brethren, when I came to 
you, came not with e:x.cellenoy 

of i:!peech or of wisdom, d('clRring unto 
you the testimony or God. 

2 For I determined not to know 
R.nything e.mong yon, 8&ve Jesn1 
Christ, e.nd him oruci6ed. 

3 And I wae with yon in woe.k
ncss, and in fear, and in muoh trem. 
bling. 

4 And my •peecb e.nd my prcaob. 
ing we.s not with enticing wort.ls of 
mCLn's wisdom, but in demonstration 
o[ the Spirit e.'ld of power; 
~ That your r"e.itb should not stand 

in the wisdom of men, but in lhfl 
power of God. 
e Howbeit we •peak Wild.om amour 
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thorn that nre perfect; yet not the 
wisdom of tbi1 world, nor of the 
prinoes of this world, that oome to 
nu.ught; 
7 Uut we •peak tho wisdom of God 

ln o. mystory, even the hidden wia-
1orn, whioh God ordained before the 
world unto our glory; 
8 Wbiob none of the princes of this 

world know j for bo.d tboy known it, 
they would not have crucified the 
Lortl of glory. 
9 But ne it is written, Eye ha.th not 

11een, nor en.r boo.rd, neither be.vo en
tered in lo the heart of man, the things 
which God b11tb prepu.rod for them 
that love him. 

10 But Got! bu.th rove11led them 
unto us by bis Spirit; for the Spirit 
sea.rohoth a.II things, yc11, the deep 
thing• of God. 

11 For wb11t man knowoth lbo things 
of a mn.n, Bil.VO the spirit of man wbich 
ie in him 1 evon eo tho things or God 
knowcth no man, except he ho.a the 
Sf irit of God. 

2 Now we be.vc received, not tho 
spirit of the world, but tho Spirit 
which io of God; that we might know 
tho things that e.1·e freely givon to ue 
of God. 

13 Which things also we speak, not 
in the words which ma.n's wisdom 
tee.cbotb, but which tho lloly Ghost 
teaobeth; com pa.ring spiritual things 
with spiritual. 

14 But tho DlLlurn.l mnn receiveth 
not the things of the Spirit of God; 
for they a.re foolishness unto him; 
neither oo.n he know them, because 
tboy 1.ro •piritue.lly diseornotl. 

lb Dut he the.I is spiritu1Ll judgetb 
all thing•, yet ho bimsolf io judged of 
no mo.o. 

18 For who bath known the mind of 
the Lord, tba.t ho mny instruct him? 
But we ba.ve the mind of Cbriot. 

OllAPTER Ill. 
Strife and divilion ttprovt.t/,-Mini1U:r1 arc 

God'• ftlWuHabour<r,_Ol:-ri.rt U.. orily 
_r ... ndati01'-Tll< tcnpla of God. 

AND I, brethren, ooald not sponk 
unto you as unto spiritual, but 

ae unto ue.rne.l, even o.e unto bl\bes io 
Christ 
2 I h&•• fotl you with milk, and 

uot with meat; for bit.horto ye wore 
uot able to roooive it, neither yot now 
are ye •ble. 

3 For ye a.re yot co.rno.l; for wheree.1 
there is among you envying, aod 
strife, aod divisions, are ye not oa.r
na.l, aod walk a.a men ? 

4 For while one saith, I a.m of Pe.ul; 
and another, I o.m of Apollos; are ye 
not oarna.17 

b Who tbon io Pa.ul, and who io 
Apollos, but ministers by whom ye 
believed, even as the Lord gave to 
every mll-n? 

6 I bavo planted, Apollos watered; 
but God ge.ve tho increase. 
7 So then neither is he that pla.nt

etb anything, neither be that wator
etb; but Ood that giveth the increa.se. 
8 Now be tha.t pla.ntetb and be tha.I 

watcrcth are one; and every man 
sba.11 receive his own rewa.rd accord
ing to his own labour. 

9 For wee.re labourer! together with 
God; ye are Qod's busbo.ndry, ye e.re 
Ood's building. 

IO According to the gre.oe of God 
which is given unto me, e.s a. wise 
master-builder, I ho.ve la.id the foun
da.tion, o.nd another buildotb theroon. 
Dut let every man ta.ke heed bow be 
buildotb thereupon. 

11 For other foundation can no me.n 
lo.y lban tho.I ia le.id, wbiob is Jeeu• 
Christ. 

12 Now if any man build upon 
this founda.tion gold, silver, precious 
stones, wood, bay, stubble; 

13 Every ma.n's work oho.II be ma.de 
manifest; for tho de.y •he.II decle.re it, 
beoo.use it she.II bo revealed by fire; 
a.nd the fire eh"ll try eTOry ma.n's 
work of wba.t sort it i•. 

U If any man'• work abide wbiob 
be bath built thereupon, ho •ha.II re
oeh·o a. rowo.rd. 

15 If any man'• work she.II be 
burned, be sba.11 oufl'er 1010 ; but be 
himself ma.y be oa.ved; yet oo aa by 
fire. 

18 Know ye not that ye are the 
temple of God, a.nd that the Spirit of 
God dwelletb in yon 1 

17 If any man defile the temple of 
God, him sbo.11 God deotroy; for the 
tomplo of God is holy, which temple 
yo o.re. 

18 Let no mn.n deceive bimoclf. Ir 
any man among you Beemoth to be 
wise in this world, let him beoome a 
fool, that he may be wioe. 

19 For the wisdom of tbio world i1 
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toolisbnesa with God; for it ill writ
ten, Ile taketh the wise in their own 
eraftiness. 

20 And again, Tho Lord knoweth 
tbe thoughts of the wise, that they 
ue vo.io. 

21 Tborcforo lot no man glory in 
men.; for all things are yours; 

22 Whether Paul, or Apollos, or 
Cephas, or lbc world, or life, or death, 
or things present, or things to come; 
all are yours ; 

23 And ye are Christ's; and Christ 
i1 God's. 

CUAPTER IV. 
Ill tohtd manno" minilttT'1 r>UghJ to ~ a&

""""'4 of-Th< iainll, though rqm11u:JwJ, 
ahould b< ezamplu to U.. vwrld. 

I ET a mn.n so account of us, as of 
__j tho ministerfl of Cbriat, and 

stewards of the mysteries of God. 
2 Moreover it is required of stew· 

ards, that a man be found faithful. 
3 But with me it is a. very sme.ll 

thing that I •hould be judged of you, 
or of ma.n's judg-mcnt; yea, I judge 
uot miuo QWD self. 

4 For tboui;h I know nothing 
age.inst myself; yet I e.m not hereby 
justifi,.,I; but be who judgcth me ie 
the J,,,, I. 
5 Th•:<• fore I judge nothing before 

the tillll', until the Lord comC', who 
both will bring to light the hidden 
lhings of da.rknoee, a.nd will make 
manifest the oounsels of the hearts; 
a.n<l then shall every man have praise 
of God. 

6 And theao things, brethren, I have 
in a figure transferred to myself o.nd 
to Apollos for your sa.kes; tha.t ye 
might le&rn in ua not to think or moo 
above that wbiob ia written, that no 
one or yon be puffed op for one a.gain st 
another. 

7 For who ma.keth thee to differ 
from &nothor 7 and what ha.ot thou 
that thou didst nol receiver now if 
thou didst reoeivo it, why dost thou 
glory, as if thou hadst not received it? 

8 Now ye are full, now ye are rich, 
ye have reigned a.11 kings without us; 
and I would to God ye did reign, that 
we also might reign with you. 
9 For I think that Ood hath aet 

forth us tho apoetles last, as it wore 
appointed to death j for we a.re ma.de 
,. 1peotaole unlo the world, and lo 
•n1el1, and to men. 

10 Wo o.re foot. Cor Christ's oako, 
but ye are wise in Christ; we are 
weak, bJ.t ye are strong; ye are ho
nourable, but we a.re dc!!piacd. 

11 Even unto this present hour we 
both hunger, and thirst, and are 
naked, and are buffeted, n.nd hn.1 e no 
oerta.in dwelling-pl1LCe; 

12 And l&bour, working with onr 
own hands; being reviled, we bleH; 
being persecuted, we suffer it; 

13 Being dP,famed, we entreat i we 
o.re made &a the filth of the world, 
and are the offeconring or e.ll .bing• 
onto this day. 
14 I write not these things to ;hamo 

you, but as my beloved eons I warn 
yon. 

15 For though ye have ten thou
sand instructors in Christ, yet ho.ve 
ye not ma.ny fathers; for in Christ 
Jeeuo I have begotten yon through 
the goopol. 

16 Wherefore I beaoech yon, be yo 
followers of me. 

17 For this co.use have I sent unto 
you Timotheus, who is my beloved 
eon, and faithful in the Lord, who 
shall bring you into remembrance of 
my ways which be in Christ, a• I 
tea.ch e•erywhere in every church. 

18 Now some are puffed up, a11 
though I would not come to yon. 

19 But I will come to you shortly, 
if the Lord will, and will know, nol 
the speeoh of them which are puffed 
op, but the power. 

20 For the kingdom of Ood ia nol 
in word, but in power. 

21 Who.twill ye 1 sh&ll I oome onto 
yon with a rod, or in love, and in 
the apirit or meekness 7 

CIIAPTF:R V. 
Tia- aduller<T to "' can out-Sai..U -

1hun bad company. 

I T is rcpQrtcd oommonly tbe.t therei 
is fornication among you, and 

euoh fornication o.s is not tlO muob •• 
named Rmong tho Gentile!!, that one 
ehould bR.ve hie father's wife. 
2 And ye a.re puffed up, and ban 

not rather mourned, that he tha.t hath 
done this dood might be taken away 
from among yf>u. 
3 For verily, "" ab•ent in body bot 

present in opirit, I h ... o jndgod 
already him who hath 10 done tbi1 
deed, a.a though I were preaent, 

4 In the namo of our Lord Je1u1 
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Cbri!ll, when ye are gnthcred toge
ther, auJ bR.ve the Hpirit, '!ith the 
power of our Lor<l Jesus Christ, 

!t To dolivor such o. ono unto Sato.n 
for the destruction of the 8esb, that 
the spirit may be saved in the day of 
tho J:;ord Jesus. 
8 Your glorying is not good. Know 

yo not tbo.t a 'little leaven leaveneth 
tho whole lump? 
7 Pnrgo out therefore the old lea

'f'en, that yo mo.y be a now lump, as 
7e are unleavened. For even Christ 
our passover ie sacrificed for us; 

8 Tbcrofore let us keep tho fonsl, 
not with old loo.ven, neither with the 
leaven of malice and wickedness; 
but with the unleavenetl brend of 
1inoority and truth. 

9 I wrote unto you in an epistle not 
to company with fornicntors; 
10 Yet not altogother with tho for

nicators of this world, or with the 
oovetous, or oxtortioncrs, or with 
idolaters; for then must ye needs 
go out of the world. 

11 But now I have writton unto yon 
not to keep company, if a.ny man that 
i11 cR.llod a brother bo a fornica.tor, or 
covotoue, or an idolater, or n. railer, 
or a drunkard, or an extortioner; 
with auch a one no not to cat. 

12 For what have I to do to judge 
them also that are without? do not 
they judge them that arc within 1 

13 Dut them that are without, God 
judgcth. Tbereforo put away from 
e.mong your111elvoe that wicke<l person. 

CHAPTER VI. 
Sa inti :rhould not go to latD-'TM unrighl.tow 

:rhull nnl inlvrit tM kingdom of Gol.t-Our 
hudV..1 art th """11lbtr1 of Chrilt, and t.em
pln of th.e Ifoly Oho.It-They mwt not bt 
d<filld. 

DARE any of you, bo.ving n. mnt
ter against o.nother, go to ln.w 

hoforc tho unjust, ond not before tho 
1alnta7 

2 Do yo not know th1Lt tho aain ts 
1ball judge the world 1 and if tho 
world ahall be judged by you, are yo 
nnwortby to judg<Y tho 1wallest mlLt
ten 7 
3 Know yo not that we ob1Li1 jndge 

angolo 1 bow muoh wore things that 
portain to thio lifo r 
4 U tbon yo baYO judgmonto of 

tbing111 pertn.ining to lhia tire, !lot 
them to judge who are lea!'l oatcomod 
la tho obnroh. 

5 I ~peak to your she.me. le it so, 
thd there ie not a. wise man among 
you 1 no, not one tb1Ll shall bo able 
lo judge between bis brethren? 
6 Ilut brother goeth to k<w with 

brother, and that before the unbo. 
lieTera. 

7 Now therefore there is utterly a 
fnult among you, been.use ye go lo 
law one with another. Why do ye 
not rathor take wrong 1 Why do ye 
not rather suffer yourselves to bu de
frauded 1 

8 No.y, ye do wrong, and dcfrau<l, 
and that your lirelbrcn. 

9 Know yo not lhat tho unrighleou• 
•ball not inherit the kingdom of (lod 1 
Be not deceived; neither fornicators, 
nor idolaters, nor a.dultcrere, nor eJfo
mino.te, nor e.busers of thcmeclvo1 
with mankind, 
10 Nor thic\•es, nor covetous, nor 

drunkard~, nor revilers, nor extor
tioners, eho.11 inhbrit the kingdom or 
God. 

11 And such were somo or you; but 
yo are w11shed, but yo o.ro aan~lified, 
hut ye are justified in tho name or 
the Lord Je•us, and liy tho Spirit or 
our God. 

12 All these things are not lawful 
unto me, and all these things o.re not 
e:w:pedient. All things are not lawful 
for me, therefore I will not be brought 
under the power of any. 

13 Meats f<>r the belly, and the belly 
for moat•; but God shall destroy 
both it and them. Now the body ii 
not for fornication, hut for the Lord; 
and tho Lord for lhe body. 

14 And God hath both raisod up tho 
Lord, and will 1tlso raise op u• by bio 
own power. 

15 Know ye not thnt your hodieo 
are tho member• of Christ 7 shall I 
then take tho members of Cb riot, and 
make them the members of a barlotl 
God forbid. 

16 What! know ye not thnt ho 
wbiob i1 joined to a harlot io one 
body? for two, aaitb be, a ball be one 
8esb. 
17 But he lb1Lt io joined onto tho 

Lord io one •plrit. 
19 Flee fomioation. Every oin that 

• m•n oommittetb io o.g•inot the body 
of Chri•t, and be who oommittolh for
nioatlon oinn•th against hi• own body. 

IU What! know yo not tb~t your 
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body io tho temple of the Holy Ghoot believing wife io oanctified by the 
which is in you, which ye hll-ve of husband; else were your children 
God, and ye a.re not your own? unclean; but now are they holy. 

20 For yo nro bought with e. price; 15 Dut if the on believing dope.rt, 
therefore glorify God in your body, lot him depart. A brother or e. oi•· 
and in your spirit, which are God's. ter is not under bondage in such 

CHAPTER VII. case•; bot God hath called uo to 
Paul trt/Jldh of trirgiru and 1Didnw1. pee.ca. 

N O\V concerning the things where- 16 For wba.t knowest thou, 0 wife, 
of ye wrote unto me, saying, It 

1 

whether thou shaltse.vethyhusband1 
is good for a. man not to touch a. or bow knowest thou, 0 ma.n, wbe-
woma.n. thcr thou s.balt save thy wife? 
2 Neverthelesa, I say, to lLvoid fur- 17 But as God bath distributed to 

nice.lion, let every mo.n have his own every man, as the Lord ha.th ce.llJd 
wife, and let every woman have her every one, so let hirn walk. And eo 
own husband. orda.in I in all churches. 
3 Let the husbe.nd render unto the 18 le e.ny man called being circum-

wife due benevolence; and likewise cised? let him not become uncircum
a.leo the wife unto the husband. cised. Is any called in uncircum-

4 The wife ho.th not power of her cision? let him not be circumcised. 
own body, but the husband; and 19 Circumoision is nothing, and 
likewise also the husband ho.th not uncircumcision is nothing, but the 
power of his own body, but the wife. keeping of the commandments of 
5 Depart ye not one from the other, God. 

except it be with consent for a time, 20- Let every me.a n.bide in the same 
that ye may give yourselves to fast- calling wherein ho we.a called. 
ing a.nd prayer; and come together 21 Art thou called being a servo.nt? 
a.gain, that Sa.tan teLlpt you not for care not for it; but if thou mayest 
your incontinency. be made free, use it rather. 

6 And now what I •peak i• by per- 22 For he that io eallod in the Lord, 
mission, o.nd not by commandment. being a servant, is the Lord's free-
7 For I would that all men were man; likewise alao he that is called, 

even as myself. But every man be.th being free, is Christ's servant. 
his proper gift of God, one after thio 23 Ye are bought with a price; Le 
manner, and another after that. not ye the servants of men. 

8 I say therefore to the unmarried 24 Brethren, let every ma.o, wherein 
&nd widows, It is good for them if he is ce.lled, therein abide with God. 
they a.bide even as I. 25 Now concerning virgins I have 
9 But if they cannot abide, let them no commandment of the Lord; yet 

ma..rry; for it is bettor to marry than I give my judgment, as one that hath 
the.t any should commit ein. obtained meroy of the Lord to be 

10 And unto the married I com- faithful. 
mand, ,yet not I, but the Lord, Let 26 I auppooe therefore that thi• ie 
not the wife depart from her husband; good for the present diatre.,, for a 

11 But e.nd 1f ohe depart, let her man so to remain that he mBy do 
remain unmarried, or be reconciled greater good. 
to her husband; but let not the bus- 27 Art thou bound unto a wife 1 
band put nwny hie wife. seek not to be loosed. Art thou 
12 But to the rest epeak I, not the loooed from e. wife 1 •eek not a wife. 

Lord; If any brother hath a wife 28 But if thou marry, thou hoot not 
that believeth not, and she be pleased sinned; and if a virgin marry, she 
to dwell with him, let him not pnt he.th not sinned. Nevertheless, auoh 
ber away. shall have trouble in the fteoh. For 
13 And the woman which hath a I •pare you not. 

hnsband the.t believoth not, and if ho 29 Dut I 1p0Rk unto yon who are 
be ploaeod to dwell with her, let her co.lied unto the ministry. For thia I 
not leave him. sn.y, brothren, the time the.t remain-

14 For the unbelieving husband io eth is but abort, that ye ahall be se111 
1anoti6ed by tho wifo, A.nd tho un- forth unto the ministry. Even theJ 
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•ho ha.Ye wivee, tibo.lt be as though 
they had noao; for ye are ca.lied and 
oboeen to do the Lord's work. 

30 And it ehe.11 be with them who 
woep, ae though thoy wopt not; e.nd 
them who rojoiee, ae though they 
rejoiced not, aod them who buy, as 
though they poeeeooed not; 

31 And them who n•e this world, 
&11 not using it; for the fashion of 
this world p&••eth e.we.y. 

32 But I would, brethren, the.t ye 
ma.gnify your ee.lling. I would have 
JOD without cR.refulness. For he who 
1111 unmarried, oareth for the things 
the.t belong to the Lord, how ho me.y 
plea.•• tho Lord; therefore he prevail
eth. 

33 But he who i• me.rried, oe.reth 
for the thing• the.I e.re of the world, 
bow he may pleaee his wife; there
fore there is e. differonoe, for be ia 
hindered. 
34 There is a ditferenoe a.ho, be

tween a wife and a virgin. The un
mo.rried woman oaroth for the thing8 
of the Lord, that •he me.y be holy 
both in body and in •pirit; but ohe 
that io me.rried ea.reth for the things 
of the world, how ohe me.y please her 
hue band. 

31i And this I •peak for your own 
profit; not that I me.y e&et a ens.re 
upon you, but for that whieh ie 
oomoly, and that ye may attend 
upon the Lord without dietr&etion. 

36 But if any man think that he 
bebavetb himself unoomely toward 
hie virgin whom ho ho.th espoused, 
if she po.se the 8.ower of ngo, and 
need eo require, let him do who.I he 
hath prom1se<l, be sinnelh not; let 
them marry. 

37 N overthclose he that eta.ndeth 
1teadfo.st in his heart, having no ne
aesaity, but hA.tb power over his own 
will, and hutb eo deoreed in his hen.rt 
tbat he will keep hio virgin, doeth 
.. ell. 
38 So then he that giveth himself 

in marrie.ge doeth well ; but he the.I 
giveth himeolf not in marriage doeth 
bottor. 
39 T"bo wifo ia bound by the law ae 

long ae her husband liveth; but if 
hor husband ho doa.d, ehe ie at liberty 
to be m"rriod to whom ebe will; only 
In the J,ord. 

40 But 1he io happier if she oo 

&hide, aner my Judgment; and J 
think al•o that I have the Spirit ol 
God. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

7b ab1tainfromri~t.::;t'" lo id<>U-~ 

N ow ... touching thing• offered 
unto iclola, we know that wo all 

have kuowlodge. Knowlodge puffeth 
up, but oharity edi6eth. 
2 And if any man think that he 

knowoth anything, be kuoweth no
thing yet &8 he ought to know. 
3 But if any man love God, the 

same is known of him. 
4 As eonoerning therefore the ea.t

ing of those things which a.re in the 
world offered in so.cri.6.oe unto idols, 
we know that an idol is nothing, 
and that thero ie none other God but 
one. 

6 For though there be that are 
oaUod god@, whether in heo.ven or in 
earth, (ae there be goda many, a.nd 
lords many,) 

6 But to ua there iB but one God, 
the Father, of whom are all things, 
and we in him ; and one Lord J osus 
Christ, by whom are all things, and 
we by him. 
7 Howbeit there ia not in every 

me.u that knowledge; for some with 
oonsoienoe of the idol unto this hour 
eat it as a thing offered unto an idol; 
and their oonsoienoo being weak ie 
defiled. 

8 But meat oommendotb us not to 
God; for neither, if we eA.t, a.re we 
the better; noither, if we eat not, 
a.re we the worse. 
9 But take heed lest by any mean• 

this liberty of yours booome " stum
bling-block to them that are weak. 

10 For if any me.n oee thee whioh 
ha.st knowledge eit at meat in the 
idol's temple, shall not the oonseienoe 
of him whieh i• weak be emboldened 
to ee.t thoeo things whioh are offered 
to idols; 

11 And through thy knowledge 
•he.11 the weak brother perish, for 
whom Christ died? 
12 But whoo yo sin •o against tho 

brethren, and wound their weak oon
soienoe, ye sin age.inst Christ. 

13 Wherefore, If meat make my 
brother to offend, I will eat no 8eah 
while the world sta.ndeth, !eat I m&ke 
my brother to ol"ond. 
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CUAPTEll IX. than that any man •hould make m7 

.,,., :ninili.. to lio< bJ U.. goopd--771< \,.,.,.,. glorying void. 
""11 """'- 16 For though I pres.ch the gospel, 

A :'it I not an aro!tlO 7 am I oot I have nothing to glory or; for De· 
free? ha•e not 11een Jesus ceasity is 1R.id upon me: yen., woe i11 

Cbri~t our J .. ord 7 are not ye my unto me, if I preach not the gospel! 
,..ork in the Lord? 17 For if I do this thing willingly, 

2 If I be not an apostle unto otherEI, I have a reward; but if e.gainet my 
yet doubtless I a.m to you; for the will, a dispensation of the goopcl i1 
eeal of mine apostlMhip are ye in committed unto me. 
the Lord. JS What io my reward then? Verily 
3 Mine an•wer to them that do ex- that, when I preach the go•pcl, I may 

amine me iB thh; make the gospel of Christ without 
4 Have we not power to eat e.nd charge, that I abuse not my power in 

to drink 1 the gospel. 
5 Have we not power to lead about 19 For though I be free from ell 

a 1iater, a wife, a11 well B!I other men1 yet bal""e I made my~clf servant 
apolltleo, and a• the brethren of the unto all, that I might gnio the more. 
Lord, and Cephas 1 20 And unto the Jews I became ao 
8 Or I onlr and Barnabas, ba"l"e not a Jew, that I might gain the Jew•; 

we power to forbear working? to them the.t e.n under the lo.w, na 
7 Who goetb a warfare any time under the law, that I might gBin them 

at bis own charges? who ple.ntcth a tbnt a.re under the lo.w; 
vioeyard, a.nd eatetb not of the fruit 21 To them that are without law. 
thereof? or who focJeth a O.ock, and 1

1 

as without la.w, (bcio.g oot withoJut 
eateth not of the milk of lbe flock? la.w- to God, hut uoder the law to 

8 Say I these thing• e.• a ma.n? or I Cbrut,) that I might g•in them that 
1aith not the law the SR.me also 1 e.re without Ja.w. 

9 For it is written in Lhe law of 22 To the weak became I &fl weak, 
Mo•e•, Thon shalt not muzzle the that I might gain the weak; I am 
mouth of the ox that trea.detb out the me.de all thing• to all men, that I 
ooru. Doth Ood take co.re for might by all means •a.,.e oome. 
oxen 1 23 And this I do for the goopel'• 

10 Or 1aith be it altogether for our oake, that I might be pe.rtaker tbere-
1akee 7 For our sakes, no doubt, this or with you. 
io written; tbBt he that plougbetb 24 Know ye not that Ibey which 
1hould plough in hope; and that be run in a race all run, but only one 
that tbreebetb in hope should be par- recei"l"eth the prize? So run, that ye 
taker of hie hope. mav obtain. 

11 If we have sown unto you ~pi- 2!) And everv man that strivetb 
rituu.l thing•, i• it a. great thing if we for the maotery io temperate in all 
•hall reap your ca.rue.I things 7 thing•. Now they do it to obtain a 

12 If otheM! be partakers of this corruptible orown; but we an incor
power OTer yon, a.re not we rather 7 rnptible. 
Neverthelees we be.l'"e not used this 26 I therefore eo run, not a.a nncer
power; but suffer all things, lest we ta.inly; •o fight I, not a• one that 
1hould binder the go•pel of Christ. beateth the air; 

13 Do ye not know the.t they which 27 But I keep under my body, and 
minioter about holy things li"l"e of the bring it lnto subjection; lellt that by 
thing• of the temple? and they which any mean•, when I ba"l"e preached to 
wait at the e.ltar are partake.- with otbere, I my•elf ohould be a oe.st-
tbe altar? away. 

14 Even 10 bath the Lord ordained 
tbo.t they which pre!Mlb the gospel 
1bould live of the goopel. 
l~ But I hue 01ed none of these 

tbi1:1gl!I: neither ba"r"e I written theAe 
thing•, tbRt it •bould be so done unto 
me i for it were better for me to die. 

CHA.PTKR I. 
TM eloud. 11'< 1oa., lh< """""' <&nd U.. .,,0. 

ritual R«k-1"'141 ~ ..,. 
uianring1. 

MOREOVER, brethren, I would 
not that ye obould be ignorant, 

how tb&t a.II ou~ fo.tbeir11 were undtH 
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the aloud, .ad all pe.oaed through the IV What sav I then 7 that the idol 
is anything, Or th1Lt which is otfere4 

e~a ~u<l were all bl\ptizccl unto Mo- in sacrifice to idols it1 :rnything 7 
8f"B in the cloud and in the sen.; 20 Dul I en.y, tbR.l lhe thingR which 

:i And did oil e11t the 11u.1no epiritunl tbo Gentiles sacrifice, they sacrifice 
mc11t; to devils, and not lo God; and I 
4 And did all drink Ibo same spiri- would not tbnt ye should have fel

lual drink; for they drank of that lowship with devils. 
opiritual Rock that followed them; 21 Ye cannot drink the cup of the 
e.u<l tbR.l Rock WLLll Christ. Lord, e.nd the cup of devils ; ye can-

5 Ilut with many of them God we.a not bo partakers of the Lord'• table, 
not well pleaood; for Ibey were over- and of the table of devil•. 
thrown in the wil<lcrnee~. 22 Do we provoke tho Lord to joa-
G Now these things were our exo.m- lousy 7 a.re wo E:trongor than he? 

pies, to the intent we should not lust 23 JI.II things 1ire not lawful for me, 
after evil things, n.s they also lusted. for all things are not expedient; o.11 
7 Neither bo yo idolaters, as were thinga n.re not lawful, for o.IJ thing• 

some of them; O.I! it is written, The edify not. 
people o&t down to ee.t e.nd drink, 24 Let no me.n oeek therefore hi1 
g,nc) rose up to play. own, but every me.n anutber's good. 
8 Neither let us oommit forniention, 25 Whatsoever is sold in the sbsm-

u.s some of tbom oowmitted, and fell hies, that eat, asking no question for 
in OD(! do.y three and twenty lhou- conecienoe' sake; 
'"nd. 26 For the earth io the Lord's, ana 

9 Neither let u• tempt Christ, e.o~ the fulness thereof. ,_,,, 
•ome of them a.loo tempted, and wore ·-27 If e.ny of them the.t bolieve not 
dc•troyed of oerpouto. bid yon to a foe.st, e.nd ye be dispooed 

10 Neither murmur ye, as some of to ee.t; wba.t~oover is set before you, 
thew o.leo murmured, and were do- eat, asking no question for conscience' 
otroyod of the destroyer. oake. 

11 Now, all these thing• happened 28 But if e.ny me.n se.y unto you, 
unto them for onaamples; and they Thie is olfcred in ea.orifice unto idols, 
a.re written for our admonition also, eat not for his l!l&ke thtt.t showed it, 
Rnd for an admonition for those upon and for conscience' sake; for the earth 
whom the end of the world •hall come. i• the Lord'•, and the fulness thereof; 
12 Wherefore let him that thiuketh 29 Conscience, I say, not thine 

ho stendoth take heed lest be fall. own, but of the olh•r; for why io my 
13 There bath no temptation ta.ken liberty judged of another mnu's oon

you but suoh as ie common to man ; science 1 
but God io faithful, who will not ouf- 30 For if I by graoe be a partaker, 
fer you to be tempted above the.t ye why am I evil spoken of for that for 
are able; but will with the tempta- which I give the.nks 1 
lion aloo make a way to oooape, the.t 31 Whether therefore ye eu.t, or 
ye may be able to bear it. drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all to 

14 Wherefore, my de,.rly belond, the glory of God. 
Hee from idolatry. 32 Give none oll'enoe, neither to the 

15 I •peak e.s to wise men; judge Jew•, nor to the Gentileo, nor to the 
ye what I oay. church of God; 

16 The cup of blessing whioh we 33 Even e.s I please all men in all 
blees, i1 it not tho oommunion of the things, not eeeking mine owo profit, 
blood of Chriot? The bread which but of the me.ny, that they may h• 
we break, ie it not the oommunion sa.ved. 
of the body of Christ 1 

17 For we being many are one 
l>read, and one body ; for we are all 
JHLrtnkere of that ono broad. 

18 Behold Israel after tho llooh; 
a.ro not thoy whioh oat of the eo.ori. 
61~ee perlR.kera or the alt1u? 

CHAPTER XI. 
7"" "'°"""' llUbj'-Ct to man; man ml>jm to 

C/1..UI; C/1.vt llUbj'-Ct to God-Tia. .....,.. 
mmt lreal<d of. 

BE ye followers of me, even as I 
also am of Christ. 

2 Now I praioe you, brothren, thal 
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ye remember me in all things, and I 20 When ye come together unto <Jne 
keep the ordinances, as I delivered plo.ce, ie it not to eat the Lord's supped 
them to you. 21 But in ea.ting every one taketh 
3 But I would have you know, that before other his own supper; e.nd one 

the head of every man is Christ; e.nd is hungry, anrl another is drunken. 
the head of the woman is the man; 22 What! have ye not hom1es to ee.t 
and the bead of Christ is God. a.nd to drink in? or despi!!e ye the 
4 Every man praying or prophesy- church of God, and shame them thnt 

ing, ho.ving hie head cot"ercd, dis- have not? What shall I say to yoo? 
'1onoureth his head. shall I praiee you in this? I praise 

5 Dul every woman tbo.t prayetb or you not. 
propbesictb with her head uncovered 23 For I have received of the Lord 
diahonoureth her head; for that iR tbo.t which a.lso I delivered unto yon, 
even all one as if she wero shaven. That the Lord Jceus, the E!a.me night 

6 For if the woma!l be not co'f'ered, in which he we.s betrayed, took bread; 
let her also be shorn; but if it he a 24 And when he had given thank•, 
she.me for a woman to be shorn or he brake it, and an.id, Take, cat; thil! 
ahe.ven, let her be covered. is my body, which ie broken for you: 

7 For a. man indeed ought not to this do in remembrance of me. 
cover bia head, f'orasmuch as he is the 25 After the same m&nncr e.lso he 
image and glory of God; but the took the cup, when he had supped, 
woman is the glory of tho man. saying, Thi!! cup is the new teeatamenl 
8 For the man is not of the woman; in my blood; tbis do ye, as oft as ye 

but the woman of the man. drink it, in remembrance of me. 
9 Neither was the man created for 26 For as often as ye eat this bread, 

thewomaD; but the womnn forthemno. and drink this oup, ye do show the 
10 For this causo ought the womno Lord's death till he come. 

to have a covering on her head because 27 Wherefore whosoever she.II eat 
of the angelo. this bread, and drink this cup of the 

11 NeTerthele88 neither is the mn.o Lord, unworthily, shall be guilty of the 
without the woman, neither the body and blood of the Lord. 
woman without the man, in the Lord. 28 But let a men examine himBelr. 
12 For as the woma.n is of the mo.n, and so let him eat of that bread, and 

even so is the man also by the woman; drink of the.t cup. 
but all thing• of Ood. 29 For he that eateth and drinketh 

13 Judge in yourselves; is it comely unworthily, eateth and drinketh cou
that a. woman pray unto God unco- demnation to himself, not discerning 
vered 1 the Lord'• body. 

14 Doth not even nature itself teach 30 For thia cause many are weak 
yon, that, if a man have Jong hair, it and sickly among you, and many sleep. 
ia a. shame unto him 7 31 For if we would judge ounelves, 

15 But if & woman have long hair, we ohould not be judged. 
it is a. glory to her; for hor hair is 32 Dnt when wo are judged, we a.re 
given her for a. covering. ohastened of tho Lord, that we should 

16 But if any man seem lo be oOD· not be condemned with the world. 
tentions, we have no such custom, 33 Wherefore, my brethren, when 
neither the ehurohos of Ood. ye come together to eat, tarry ons for 

17 Now in this that I declare unto another. 
yon I praise you not, that ye oome 34 And if any man hnnger, let him 
together not for the better, but for ea.t at home; that ye oeme not to
the worse. gether unto oondemna.tion. And the 

18 For first of all, when ye come rest will I eet in order when I oome. 
together in the ohurch, l hoar that CIIAPTER xn. 
there be diviaione among you; and I ~ritual gijb-ThLir ollimt-~ unaty of 
partly believe it. <h< body qf Clori14 and u., offi«ra of llM 

19 For there must be a.lso divisions claurch. 
o.mong you, that they whioh are NOW oonoerning spiritual things, 
o.pproved may be ma.do manifest brethren, I would not have yoa 
among you. ignorant. 
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2 Ye know that ye were Geotile11, 

earrie<l a.way unto thet1e dumb i<lols, 
eveu tt.8 ye were led. 

3 \Vbrrefore I give you to undcr
st.an<l, tbot no mnn spcnking by the 
Spirit of God co.llcth Jesus accursed; 
and lbn.t no mo.n can sny tbu.t Josue 
i• tho Lord, but by tho Holy Ghost. 

4 Now there are diversities of gifts, 
bnt tho same Spirit. 

5 And there nre differences of admi
nistrations, but tho so.me Lord. 

6 AnJ there are diversitios of ope
rations, but it is these.mo Ood wb1oh 
workcth all in nil. 
7 But tho mRnifestation of the Spirit 

is given to e'f'ery mnn to profit withe.I. 
8 For to one is given 6y the Spirit 

the word of wi1dom; to another the 
word of knowledge by the same Spirit; 
0 To another faith by the oame 

Spirit; to another the gifts of bee.ling 
by the same Spirit i 
10 To e.nolhor the working of mi

racles; to anotherpropheoy; to another 
discerning of spir1te; to a.nolher 
divers kinds of tongues; to ILDOtber 
the intorpreto.tion of tongues ; 

11 But all these worketh that one 
and tho solf-eame Spirit, dividing to 
every man sevora.lly as he will. 

12 For ao the body is one, and hath 
ma.ny membore, a.nd all the members 
of that ooo body, being mn.ny, are one 
body; oo aloo ie Christ. 
13 For by one Spirit e.re we all bap

tized ioto one body, whether we be 
Jows or Gentiles, whether we be bond 
or free; and ha.ve been all ma.do to 
drink into one Spirit. 

14 For the body ie not one mcwber, 
but many. 

15 If tho foot ohall ee.y, Booe.ueo I 
am not the hand, I e.m not of the 
body; is it therofore not of the body 1 
16 And if the oar oho.II eay, Booauso 

I am not tho eye, I e.m not of the 
body; is it therefore not of tho body 1 

17 If the whole body wore e.n eye, 
"bore were the hearing 1 If tho whole 
were hearing, where were the smell
ing 7 

18 But now he.th Ood oot the mem
bers every one of them in the body, 
... it hath rl•a•ed him. 

19 Andi they woro all one memhor, 
where were tho body 1 

20 But now are thoy many membera, 
yet bnt ono body. 

21 And the eye cannot say unto the 
ho.nd, I he.\'e no need of thee ; nor 
e.ge.in the heo.d to the reet, I he.vc no 
need of you. 
22 Nay, much more those memben 

of the body, which ecem to be more 
feeble, aro occessnry; 
2a And tho•c mcmhore of the body, 

which we think to ho lees bononrablo, 
upon thcee we bestow more abunda.nt 
honour; and our uncomely parts ho.ve 
more abuudn.nt comelincse. 

24 For our comely parts have no 
need; hut God hath tempered the 
body together, having given more 
abundant honour to that p1trt which 
lacked; 

25 That there should be no oohiem 
in tho body; but that the membero 
should have the ea.me care one for 
another. 

26 And whether one member suffer, 
all the membors suffer with it; or one 
member be honoured, all the member11 
rejoice with it. 

27 Now ye e.re the body of Christ, 
and members in particular. 

28 And God be.th act eome in the 
church, first apostles, secondarily pro
phets, thirdly teachers, after that mi
racles, then gifts of healing•, help•, 
governments, diversities of tongues. 

29 Are all e.poetles 7 e.re e.11 pro
phete 1 e.re e.11 teachers 1 e.re e.11 work
ers of miracles 7 

30 Ile.vo all the gifts of hoe.ling? 
do e.11 speak with tonguoo 1 do e.11 in
terpret 1 

31 I oe.y unto yon, Nay; for I have 
shown unto you a. moro excellent 
way, therefore covet earnestly the 
beet gift•. 

CHAPTER XDI. 
Of failh, Mp<, perft.dirm, and cllarity. 

T TIOOGH I speak with tho tongues 
of men and of angels, and have 

not charity, I am become a.a sounding 
brass, or IL tinkling cymbal. 

2 And though I have the gift of 
prophecy, e.nd undorete,nd e.11 myote
riea, and e.11 kn9wlodge; and though 
I have e.11 faith, so that I oonld remove 
mountains, and have not charity, I am 
nothing. 

3 And though I bestow &II my good• 
to feed the poor, e.nd though I give 
my body to bo burned, &nd have not 
oha.rity, it proflteth mo nothing. 
4 Charity 1ufforeth long, a.nd i1 
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kind; oharity envieth not; charity 
\"O.Uutcth not it~elf, is not puffed up, 
a Doth not behave itself unaeowly, 

acekcth not her own, is not easily 
provoked, tbinketh no evil ; 

6 Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but re~ 
joioeth in the truth; 
7 Beareth all things, believeth all 

things, bopeth &II things, endurcth all 
things. 

8 Charity never f&ilcth; but whether 
there be prophocies, thoy shall fail; 
whether there be tongues, they sball 
oeaae; whether thore be knowledge, 
it shall vanioh away. 
9 For we know in part, and we pro

phesy in part. 
10 But when that which is perfect 

ia come, then that which is in po.rt 
1hall be done away. 

11 Wben I was a child, I opnke ao 
a ohild, I understood a• a child, I 
thought as " ohild ; but when I be
ao.me a man, I put away childish 
things. 

12 For now we eee through a glass, 
da.rkly; but thon face to f&ce; now I 
know in p&rt; but then shall I know 
even a!I also I o.m known. 

13 And now abideth fo.ith, hope, 
oha.rity, these three; but the greatest 
of these is ch&rity. 

CllAPTER XIV. 
Jrdij!<4lion, Ill< objtd of apirilual giftt

Women are forbidden to nJLt in the 
dtunh. 

FOLLOW &fter charity, and desire 
spiritual gifts, but ratl!er that ye 

ma.y prophesy. 
2 For ho the.! speaketh in another 

tongue speaketh not unto moo, but 
unto God; for no ma.n understandoth 
bim; howbeit in the opirit he opeak
elh mysteries. 

3 But he tha.t prophc•ieth speaketh 
unto men to edification, and exhorta
tion, and comfort. 
4 Ho th1Lt spoo.kcth in another 

tongue cdificth himself; but ho that 
prophesieth odifieth tho church. 
~ I would tha.t ye all spake with 

tongues, but ra.ther that ye prophe
oied; for greater is he that prnphe
oieth than he that speakcth with 
tongue&, e:zoept he interpret, that the 
ohurch mo.1 receive edifying. 

8 Now, brethren, if I oome unto you 
•peaking with tongues, wh11.t 1h11.ll I 
profit you, except I shall opeak to 

you either by revelation, or by know
ledge, or by prophe•ying, or by 
doctrine? 

7 And even things without life giv
ing sound, whether pipe or harp, ei:
cept they give a distinction in the 
sounds, bow shall it be known what 
is piped or harped? 

8 For if the trumpet give an uncer
tain sound, who ehu.11 prepare himself 
to the battle? 

9 So likewise ye, except ye utter by 
the tongue words easy to be under
stood, how sbe.B it be known what i11 
spoken? for ye ehaH epcak into the air. 

lO There are, it may be, ~o many 
kinds of voices in the world, and 
none of them is without Bignifico.tion. 

11 Therefore if I know not the 
meaning of the· voice, I ahal1 be unto 
him that speaketh a barbarian, a.nd 
he that ope&keth aha.II be a. barbarian 
unto me. 

12 Even so ye, forasmuch as ye are 
zealous of spiritual gifte, seek that 
ye may noel to the edifying of the 
church. 

13 Wherefore let him that •peaketh 
in another tongue pray that he may 
interpret. 

14 For if I pray in another tongue, 
my spirit pre.ye!h, but my under
standing i-.s unfruitfuJ. 

15 Wba.t is it then 1 I will pray 
with the opirit, and I will pray with 
the undorstanding also; I will sing 
with the spirit, a.nd I will aing with 
the underotanding aloo. 

16 Else, when thou aha.It bleBB with 
tho •pirit, how shall ho that occupi· 
eth the room of the unlearned say 
Amen at thy giving of thanks, see
ing he ondersta.ndetb not wha.t thou 
oayest 1 

17 For thou verily giveot thank• 
well, but the other is not edified. 

18 I tha.nk my Ood, I •peak with 
tongues more than ye o.11 ; 

19 Yet in the church I had rather 
speak five words with my under
otanding, lha.t by my voice I might 
tea.oh others o.lso, than ten thousand 
words in another tongue. 

20 Brethren, be not children in un
derstanding; howboit in malice be ye 
obih.lren, but in understanding be men. 
~1 In the law, it is writton, With 

men or other tongues and other lip• 
will I speak unto this peonle: and 
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rot for a.II that will they not hear me, 
oailh the Lord. 

22 \\therefore tooguea a.re for a 
sign, not to them that believe, but 
to them that bolicve not; but pro
pbceying serveth not for them that 
believe not, but for them which 
believe. 
23 If theroforo lhe whole oburob 

be oomo together into one ple.oe, a.nd 
all ope"k with tonguos, and there 
oomo in those tbn.l A.re unlearned, or 
nnbeliel'ors, will they not e&y that ye 
&re mad? 

24 But if all propbcoy, and there 
oome in one that believeth not, or one 
a.nlee.rnod, ba ia oonvinocd of all, be 
ii judged of all; 
2~ And tbno a.ro the secrete of his 

heart made manifest; and so falling 
down on his fo.ce he will worship 
GoJ, and report tba.t God is in you 
of a truth. 
26 How io it then, brethren 7 when 

ye oome together, every one of yon 
bath a psalm, bath a dootrine, bath 
a tongue, bR.tb a revelation, bath an 
interpretation. Let 1>ll things be done 
unlo edifying. 
27 If any man speak in a.notber 

tongue, let it be by two, or at the 
most by three, R.od tho.t by oourae; 
and lot one interpret. 

28 But if there be no interpreter, 
let him keep silence in tho cDnroh; 
and let him spea.k to himself, and to 
God. 
29 Let the propbots speak two or 

three, and let the other judge. 
80 If anything be revea.lo4 to an

other that sittotb by, let the ft rot bold 
hie pee.co. 
31 For yo ma.y all propbosy one by 

one, that o.11 ma.y learn, and all may 
be comforted. 
32 And tho opirito of the prophet• 

are onbjoct to tho prophets. 
33 For Ood is not the 1>uthor of 

oonfu11ion, but of poaoe, aa in a.JI 
oburoheo of the oainto. 

34. Let your women keep ailenoe in 
tho ohoroboo; for it is not permitted 
onto thum to rulo; but thoy are oom
manded to be under obedion<'.e, &l!IJ 

aho eaith the law. 
35 An4 if they will learn any thing, 

lot them ask their husband• at home; 
for It ia & l!!bame for women to rule 
ID the obnrob. 

36 What I oame the word of God 
out from yon 7 or oame it unto you 
only7 

37 If any man think bimsolr to be 
a. prophet, or spiritu1>l, hit him ao
knowlodgo that the things tba.t I write 
unto you are the commandments of 
the Lord. 
38 But if a.ny ma.n be ignorant, lot 

him be ignorant. 
39 Wherefore, brethren, oovet to 

prophesy, and forbid not to opeak 
with tongues. 
40 Let .. 11 things be done deoonUy 

and in order. 
CIIAPTER XV. 
TM ruurrectWn. 

MOREOVER, brotbren, I declare 
unto yon the gospel which I 

preo.chod unto you, whioh also ye 
bavo received, and wherein ye 
stand; 

2 By which nlso ye are oa1'0d, if ye 
keep in memory what I preached 
unto you, unleaa ye have believl'd in 
vain. 
3 For I dolivorcd unto you ftrot or 

a.II that which I also reooived, how 
that Christ died for our oino a.ooord
ing to the ooriptureo ; 

4 And that ho wao buried, a.nd t!>at 
be rose again the third da.y a.ooording 
to tho scriptures; 

5 And that be wa.o soon or Cephas, 
tbon of the twelve; 
6 After that, he wao 1een or above 

five hundred brethren at onoe; or 
whom tho greater pa.rt remain unto 
this present, but . some a.re fallen 
a.sleep. 
7 After that, be wao oeen of J ameo; 

then of a.II the apostle•. 
8 And l1>et of &11 be wa.s seen of me 

alao, aa of ono born out of due timo. 
9 For I a.m the loa.at of tho a.poo

tle•, that am not meet to be oallod an 
apootlo, because I perseouted the 
ohurch of God. 

I 0 But by the gra.oe or God I am 
what I a.m ; and bi• gra.oo wbioh wa1 
beatowed upon me wa11 not in Ta.in ; 
for I laboured more a.bnndantly than 
they all ; yet not I, bot the gro.oe of 
God which wa.o with mo. 
11 Therefore whether it were I or 

they, so we preaob, and ao ye be
liend. 

12 Now ir Cbriot be preaobed tbal 
he role from the dead, how oay oomo 
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among you that there i1 no reaurrec- tion or the dead; and this is ruy re 
tion nf the dead? joicing which I have in Christ Jesu1 

13 Mut if there be no reeurrection our Lord daily, though I die. 
of the dead, then is Christ not risen; 32 If o.fter the manner of men ] 

14 And if Christ be not risen, then have fought with beasts a.t Ephesu•. 
is our proa.ching vain, and your faith wha.t advantageth it me, if the dead 
is a.lso vain. rise not 1 let us eat and drink ; fur 
lb Yea, and we a.re found fe.lae wit- to-morrow we die. 

nesses of God; because we have tea- 33 Be not deceived; evil commun 
tified of God that he raised up Christ; nice.lions corrupt good mannen. 
whom he raised not up, if so be that 34 Awake to rightcou1mesa, and sin 
the dead rifle not. not; for some ha~c not tho knowledg~ 

16 For if the dead rise not, then is of Ood; I speak this to your aha.me. 
not Christ raised; 35 Dut some me.n will say, Hew an 

17 And if Christ be not raised, your the dead raised up? and with what 
faith is vain; ye are yet in your body do they come 7 
1in1. 36 Thou fool, that which thou •ow 

18 Then they &)so which are fallen cat is not quickened, except it die; 
asleep in Christ are perished. 37 And that which thou so west, tho1: 
19 If in this life only we have hope sowest not that body which sholl be. 

ln Christ, we a.re of all men moat but grain, it may be of wheat, nr 
miserable. some other: 

20 But now is Christ risen from the 38 But God gi<eth it a. body a.s it 
dead, and become the first fruits of ha.th pleased him, and to every ••ed 
them that •lept. hie own body. 

21 For sinco by man ca.me dee.th, 39 All flesh is not the same flesh: 
by man came also the resu"eotion of but there is one kind of flesh of men. 
the dead. another flesh of beasts, another of 
22 For as in Adam all die, even so fishes, and another of birds. 

in Christ she.II all be made a.live. 40 Also celestial bodies, and bodi., 
23 But every man in his own order; terrestriR.I, o.nd bodies telestio.1; but 

Christ the first fruits; afterward they the glory of the celestial, one; and 
that are Christ's at his coming. the tcrrestrinl, o.cother; ncd the tele~-
24 Afterward oometh the end, when tie.I, another. 

he shall have delivered up the king- 41 There is one glory of the sun, 
dom to God, even the Father; when and another glory of tho moon, and 
be shall have put down nil rule, and another glory of the stars; for ODE' 

all authority and power. star difi'ereth from acotber star iu 
26 For he must reign, till he ha.th glory. 

put all enemies under his feet. 42 So also is the resurrection or the 
28 The last enemy, death, shall be dead. It is sown ic corruption, it is 

deetroyed. raised in incorruption: 
27 For he saith, When it is manifest 43 It ie sown in dishonour, it iii 

that he ha.th put all things under his raised in glory; it is sown in weak
feet, and the.ta.II things a.re put under, ness, it is raised in power; 
he is excepted of the Father who did 44 It i• sown a nature.I body, it i1 
pot all things under him. raised a. spiritual body. There is a 
28 And when a.11 things •hall be nature.I body, and there is a epiritual 

subdued unto him, then she.II the Son body. 
&lao himself he subject unto him that 45 And so it ie written, Tho ftret 
pot all thing• under him, that Ood man Adam we.• ma.de a living soul ; 
may be all in a.11. the la.st Adam was ma.do a quioken-
29 Else what shall they do which I ing spirit. 

&re baptized for the dead, if tho <load 46 llowbeit, that which is nature.I 
rise not at all 7 Why are they then first, o.nd not thtll which is epiritue.l; 
baptized for tho dead? but arterwo.rd~, that which is !lpirituRI. 
30 And why itte.nd wo in joopardy 47 The first man is of the earth, 

oYery hour? earthy; the seoontl wan i:!:I the Lord 
SI I proteet unto yon the reeurreo- from heaven. 
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{8 Ao lo the earthy, euoh a.re they 
•ll!lo the.t are earthy; and Rl!I iB the 
heavenly, auoh are they alao that are 
hellvonly. 
49 And as we have borne the image 

of the earthy, we shall also hear the 
imago of tho heavenly. 
50 Now this I say, brethren, that 

fte•h and blood oannot inherit the 
kingdom of God; neither doth oor
ruption inherit incorruption. 
61 Behold, I show you a mystery ; 

We ehnll not all sleep, but we ohall 
•ll be ohangcd, 

62 In a moment, in the twinkling 
of a.n eye, at the sound of the last 
trump; for the lrnmpet shall sound, 
•nd the dead shall be raised inoor
roptible, and we shall be changed. 
63 For this corruptible must put on 

inoorruption, and this mortal must 
put on immortality. 
54 So when this oorruptible ohall 

have put on incorruption, o.nd this 
mortal a1ha.ll he.ve put on immortn.Iity, 
then shall be brought to pa•• the so.y
ing that is written, Death is swal
lowed up in victory. 
55 0 death, where is thy sting? 0 

gre.ve, whore is tbj victory? 
50 The sting of deo.th is sin; and 

tho strength of sin is the law. 
57 But thanks be to God, whioh 

giveth us the victory through our 
Lord Jesus Christ. 
58 Therefore, my holoved brethren, 

be ye stol\.dfn.st, unmoval>le, always 
abounding iu tho work of tho LorJ., 
foraamuoh as yo know tho.t your 
In.hour is not in vu.in in the Lord. 

CllAPTlrn XVI. 
Offeri":I• 1olicit<d-Oom~h 7'imolliy-

FTUndly adnwnitiOn.1. 

NOW concerning the collection 
for tho saints, e.a I hn.vo givon 

oriter to the churohos at Ge.le.tle., even 
10 do ye. 

2 Upon the first day of the week 
let every one of you lay by him in 
1toro, o.s Uon bath prospered him, 
that thero bo no gathering• when I 
eome. 
3 And when I oome, whomsoever 

ye she.II approve by your totters, them 
will I sorHt to bring your liberality 
anto Jerusalem. 
( And if it be mc•t that I go also, 

they oha.11 go with mo. 
C. .Now I will oome unto yon, when 

I oha.ll pa.H through Ma.eedoni•; fo1 
I do pass through Maoedonia. 

6 And it may be that I will abide, 
yea, and winter with you, that ya 
may bring me on my journey wbitber
soever I go. 
7 For I will not see you now by the 

way; but I trust to tarry a while 
with you, if the Lord permit. 
8 But I will tarry at Ephesus until 

Penteooat. 
9 For & great door &nd offeotue.l is 

opened unto me, ~ut there are many 
adversaries. 

10 Now if Timotheus come, see that 
he may be with you without fea.r; 
for he worketh the work of the Lord, 
as I also do. 
11 Let no man therefore despise 

him; but conduct him forth in peaoo, 
that he may oome onto me; for 1 
look for him with the brethren. 

12 Ao touching our brother Apollos, 
I greatly desired him to oome unto 
you with the brethren; but hio will 
was not at all to come at this time; 
but he will come when he shall have 
oonvcnieot time. 

13 Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, 
quit you like men, be strong. 

14 Let all your thing• be done with 
charity. 

15 I beseeeh you, brethren, (ye know 
the house of Stephana•, tho.I it is the 
first fruits of Achaia, a.nd that they 
have addiotcd themselves to tho 
ministry of the saints,) 

16 That ye submit youreeh .. s onto 
ouch, and to every one that hclpeth 
with us, and lo.bouroth. 

17 I am glad of tho coming of Sto
phanas n.nd Fortunatua o.nd Achaicus; 
for tho.t which was lacking on your 
pa.rt they ho.vo supplied. 

18 For they have refreshed my 
spirit n.nd yours; therefore acknow
ledge yo them that are suoh. 

l9 The churehee of Aei" salute yon. 
Aquila and Priooillo. salute yon muoh 
in the Lord, "ith the ohuroh that io 
in their house. 
20 All the brethren greet you. Greet 

ye one anothor with & holy oalut.
tion. 

21 Tho oa.luta.tion of me Paul with 
mine own band. 
22 If any me.n love not the Lord 

Jeana Christ, let him be Anathema., 
Maran a.tho.. 
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'P'\ Tho gra.ce of ou.r 
Christ ho with you. 

24 My love be with 
Chriet Jesus. Amen. 

Lord Jooo• 1 

you &JI in 

4'J The Hrl!ll epletlf' to thP Cor111thla1J" """' 
written from Philippi by 8tepht:t.nl\I 
aod Fortuoatm, and AcbfLicus, 11.nd 
Tirnotbetu1. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO TIU: 

CORINTHIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 
T/if ap<ntlt mamragdh thnn again.ct tr-au

blu-HU n~ manna nfprtacliing U1.e 
go'fl'lr-7'111. uimat nftl" Spirit .. 

PAUL, &n apostle of Jesus Christ 
by the will of God, and Timothy 

rHir brother, unto the church of God 
which io &t Corinth, with o.11 the 
saints which are in all Achaia; 
2 Graoe be to you, n.nd peace, from 

Hod our Father, n.nd from lhe Lord 
.Tf'~UB Christ. 
~ Dleooed be God, even tho Father 

nr our Lord Jesus Chri•t, the Father 
,,f mercies, and the Ood of nil oom 4 

fort; 
1 Who comfortcth us in all our 

tribulation, tbo.t we may be able to 
comfort them which are in any 
trouble, by the comfort wherewith 
we ourselves are comforted of God. 
5 For 8.8 the •offerings of Christ 

abound in us, so our consolation 
al!'O abonndeth by Christ. 
6 And whether we be afilieted, it is 

for your consolation and salvation, 
which is effectuo.l in the enduring of 
the same sufferings which we also 
suffer; or whether we be comforted, 
it i1 for your consolation and salva
tion. 

7 And our hope of yon is steadfast, 
knowing, that as ye are partakers of 
the sufferings, so sh•ll ye be also of 
I be- consolation. 
8 For we would not, brethren, have 

you ignorant of our trouhle which 
came to UEI in Asia, that we were 
pressed out of measure, above 
atrength, insomuch that we despaired 
even of life i 

9 But we had the ocotence of deo.tb 
in ounelvrl', that we should not trust 
in onrselvca, but in God which raisetb 
the dead; 

10 Who delivered us from so great 
a death, a.nd doth deliver; in whom 
we tru11t that ho wilJ yet deliver Dl!I i 

II Ye also belp1bg together h.f 
pr•yer for us, that for the gift be. 
st0wcd upon us by the meane of 
many persons thanks may be gi..-en 
by mo.ny on our behalf. 
12 For our rejoicing i.11 thiB, the te11 

timony of our conBcience, that in 
Bimplicity and godly Bincerity, nol 
willi fleshly wisdom, but by the grnoe 
of God, we have had our convene.
lion in the world. and more aban. 
dnntly to you-wo.rd . 

13 For we write none other thing! 
unto you, them what ye read or Rc
knowledge; o.nd I trust ye a hall at· 
knowledge even to the end ; 
14 As also ye have ncknowledgod 

U8 in part, that we are your rejoicing, 
even a.s ye sl!!o are ours in the day 
of the Lord J esuo. 

15 And in this confidence I wn~ 
minded to como unto you before, thlll 
ye might have a. second benefit: 

16 And to pass by you into MaC'f'
donia, and to come again out of )iacc
donia unto you, end of you to h<' 
brought on my way toward Juden. 
17 When I therefore wn• thus min.\ 

ed, did I use lightness? or the thing-• 
that I purpose, do I purpose e.ccor.\ 
iog to the flesh, thnt with me !hero· 
shall be yea, yea, and nay, nay? 

18 But as God is true, our word to 
ward you was not yea and nay. 

19 For the Son of God. Jesu• 
Christ, who wo.s preache<l among 
you by us, eTen by me and Sil'fanu11 
and Timotheus, was not yea and 
nay, but in him WM yea. 

20 For &II the promiseo of God io 
him are yea, and in him Amen, untn 
the glory of a od by no. 

21 Now be whioh stablisheth uo 
with you in Christ, and hath nooinl
ed us, is Go<l ; 

22 'Vho bath also sco.h•d u~, and 
given the earnest of tho Spirit in 
our bcart11. 
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23 Moreover I oall (]ad for• reoord 
apon my soul, that to spare you I 
aame not all yet unto Corinth. 

24. Not for that we hu.ve dominion 
over your faith, but are be1pera of 
your joy; for by faith ye stand. 

CHAPTER Il. 
Of forgjwnu>--1'11< miflirt6 U.. ,_,,,,. qf 

i,,nit. 

BUT I doterwined thio with my
self, that I would not oome 

agnio to you in heo.vinces. 
.2 For if I me.ko you sorry, who is 

be thon lbnt mnkolb me glad, but 
Lbe 11a.me which is me.do 1rnrry by 
me? 
3 And I wrote this so.mo unto you, 

lest, when I oame, I should have sor
row from thum of whom I ought to 
rejoioe; having confidence in you o.11, 
that my joy io the joy of you all. 
4 For out of much aftiiction 1Lnd 

o.oguieh of heart I wroto unto you 
with many tea"; not that ye should 
be grieved, but that ye might know 
the love which I bavo more abun
dantly unto you. 

5 Ilut if any have caused grief, he 
ho.lb not grieved me, but in pR.rt; 
that I may not overcharge you all. 

6 Sufficient to such a mo.n ie thh1 
puniahment, which was infticted of 
mu.ny. 

7 So that contrariwise ye ought ra
ther to forgive him, and comfort him, 
lost perhaps such a ono should be 
swallowed up with overmuch aorrow. 
8 Wherefore I beseech you that 

ye would oonfirm your love toward 
him. 

D For to thi• end nl•o did I write, 
that I might kno1v tho proof or you, 
whether ye be obedient in all tbinga. 

10 To whom ye forgive anything, 
I forgive also; for ir I forgave any
thing, to whom I forgave it, for your 
1akea forgive I it in the peraon of 
Chriat; 

11 Lest Satan 1bonld get an ad
Y'antage of u11; for we a.re not igno
rant of hi11 devioe11. 

12 Furthormflre, when I oe.me to 
Troa.11 to preach Chrhlt'11 goapol, and 
II. door W&l!I opened unto me O( the 
Lord, 

l:l I had no rest in my spirit, be
eaueo I found not Titus my Drother; 
but t•klng my leave of them, I went 
rrom tbenoe Into MMedonla.. 

14 Now thank• be unto God, whioh 
alway• cau•etb n• to trinmpb in 
Chri•t, and makeat manifest the 
oavour of hi• knowledge by 1111 m 
every place. 

15 For we aro unto God a aweet 
savour of Cbriat, in them that are 
11aved, and in them that perish; 

16 To the one we are the sa Your 
of death unto death; and to the 
other tho savour of life unto lifo. 
And who is 11uffi.oient for those 
things? 
17 For we are not &l!I many, which 

corrnpt tho word of Gad ; but as of 
sincerity, but as of God, in the sight 
of God speak we in Christ. 

CHAPTER III. 
O.IJW. ...,,.k of U.. Spirit - 'I'll< ~ril, 

liberty. 

Do we begin again to oommend 
ourselves? or need we, as some 

others, epistJee of oommenda.tion to 
you, or letters of oommendation from 
you? 

2 Ye are our epistle written in onr 
hearts, known and read of all men ; 

3 Foraamucb aa ye are manifestly 
declared to be the epistle ~f Cbriot 
ministered by ue, written not with 
ink, but with the Spirit of the living 
God; not in table• of atone, hnt in 
ftosbly tables of the heart. 
4 And ouch trnst have we tbrongh 

Christ toward (]od. 
5 Nat that we are sufficient of 

ourselves to think anything ao of 
oursolvcs; but our 11uf6.oieuoy is of 
(]od · 
6 Who also bath made uo able mi

Iiisters of the new testament; not of 
tho letter, but of the Spirit; for the 
letter killetb, but the Spirit giveth 
life. 

7 But if tho miniotration of death, 
written and engraven in stoneB, was 
glorious, eo that the children of hraol 
could not etondfastly behold the face 
of Mosco for the glory of hio connte
nanoe; which glory wa1 to be done 
o.way; 
8 How 1ball not the ministration 

of the Spirit be rather glorious 7 
9 For if the mini111tration of aon

demnation be glory, muob more dot.b 
the ministration of righteou11neH es.· 
oeed in glory. 

10 For even that which """' made 
glorious had no glory in tbi1 reapeat. 
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by reason of the glory thst e:toelleth. 
11 For if that whioh io done a.way 

was glorious, much more that whiob 
remainetb is glorious. 

12 Seeing then that we have onoh 
bope, we use great plainnoH of 
apeeob; 

13 And not as Mooe•, which pot a 
Toil over his face, that the ohildren 
of Israel could not oteadfastly look ta. 
the end of that which io abolished; 
14 But their minds were blinded; 

for until this day remaineth the sa.me 
veil unto.ken away in the rending of 
the old testament; which veil is done 
a.way in Christ. 
i.; But even unto thio day, when 

Moses i8 read, the voil is upon their 
heart. 

18 Nevertheleoo, when their heart 
shall tum to the Lord, the veil shall 
be taken away. 

17 Now the Lord is that Spirit; and 
where the Spirit of the Lord is, there 
is liberty. 
18 But we all, with open face be

holding as in a glass the glory of the 
Lord, are oha.nged into the same 
image from glory to glory, even as 
by the Spirit of the Lord. 

CIIAPTEI\ IV. 
Ptwl'r "'J:;]f,:/..:::::"~'fl&-Hu 

THEREFORE, seeing we have this 
ministry, as we ha.ve received 

mercy, we fa.int not; 
2 But have renounced the hidden 

things of dishonesty, not walking in 
craftiness, nor he.ndling the word of 
God deoeitfully ; but, by manifesta
tion of the truth, commending our
selves to every ma.n's oonsoienoe in 
the oiglit of God. 
3 But if our gospel be hid, it io 

hid to them that a.re lost; 
4 In whom the god of this world 

bath blinded tho minds of them which 
believe not, lest the light of tho glo
rious gospel of Christ, who i• the 
image ef God, ohonld shine onto 
them. 
5 For we preaoh not ourselves, bnt 

Christ J881lll the Lord; and onroelveo 
your 11erva.nt11 for Jesus• sake. 
6 For God, who oommanded the 

light to ehine out of darkne98, hath 
ohined in our hea.rto, to give the light 
of the knowledge of the glory of 
God in tho fa.oe of Joane Chriot. 

7 Bnt we have tbia treasure in 
ea.rthen veHels, that the excellenoy 
of the power may be of God, and not 
of ns. 

8 We are troubled on every side, 
yet not distressed; we are perple.zed, 
but not in despair; 

9 Peneouted, but not forsaken; ca11t 
down, but not destroyed; 

10 Always bearing a.bout in tho 
body tho dying of the Lord Jes no, 
tb&t the life also of J o•ns might be 
me.de manifest in our body. 

11 For we which live a.re 1.l"a ay 
delivered unto death for Jesus' sake, 
that the life also of Jesus might he 
made manifest in our mortal ft.esh. 

12 So then it worketh death onto no, 
bot life onto yon. 

13 We having the as.me spirit ol 
faith, a.coording as it is written, I b~
lioved, and therefore have I spoken; 
we also believe, and therefore speak ; 
14 Knowing that he which rai•ed up 

the Lord Josue shall raise np ns also 
by Jesus, and shall present us with 
you. 

15 For we bear all things for your 
s&keo, that tho a.bund&nt grace might, 
through the thanksgiving of ms.ny, 
redound to the glory of God. 

16 For which cause we faint not; 
but though our outward m11.n peri8h, 
yet the inward man is renewed do.y by 
day. 

17 For onr light aflliotion, which io 
but for a moment, worketh for us & 

far more exceeding and etern&l. weight 
of glory; 

18 While we look not at the thing• 
which are eeen, but at the thing11 
which are not seen; for the thing• 
whioh are seen are temporal; but thP 
thitagl which are not seen a.re eternal 

CHAPTER V. 
Paurr hop< in tM ,.,mrrtdior>-Tlu! judg-

.....nWtat of Christ-Tiu!"""~ 

FOR we know that, if our earth!.•· 
house of this t.abernaole were dia. 

solved, we have a building of God, a 
house not ma.de with bands, etema.I 
in the heavens. 

2 For in this we groan, earneatly 
desiring to be olothed npon with onr 
house whioh is from heaven ; 
3 If so be that being clothed 'lie 

shall not be found naked. 
4 For we that are in thia taberna.ole 

do groan, being burdened; not (or 
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that we would be nnolothed, bntolothod 19 To wit, that 'Jud i• in Christ, 
upon, that mortality might be swal- reconciling the world onto himself, 
low"d up of life. not imputing their trespaHCl!I unto 

5 Now he that hath wrought oe for them; ~od hath committed unto ua 
Lhe self-same thing ie God, who also the word of reconciliation. 
bath given unto ua the earnest of the 20 Now t.ben we are ambaseaaon 
Spirit. for Christ, ae though God did beseech 

A Therefore we are alway• oonfident, you by us; we pray you in Chri111t'e 
knowing that, whilst we are at home stead, be ye reooncilec.l to God. 
in the body, we a.re a.beent from the 21 For he hath mBde him to be sin 
Lord; for us, who knew no sin; thR.t we 
7 (For we walk by faith, not by might be ma.de the righteouoncss or 

1igbt ;) God in him. 
8 We are oonOdont, I say, and will- CHAPTER VI. 

ing rather to be absent from the body, Paul'• manntr of lif< and prUJChing. 
and to be present with the Lord. WE then, as workers together wil b 
D WhereforP we la.hour, that, whether Christ, beseech you also that 

preaent or absent, we may be o.coepted ye receive not the grace of Ood in 
of him. vain. 

JO For we moet all appear before 2 (For he saith, I have bee.rd thee 
tbojndgment-sea.tof Christ, that every in a time accepted, and in the day of 
one may receive a reward of the deeds salvation have I suocourcd thee; be~ 
done in the body; things according hold, now is the day of se.ha.Uon.) 
to what be bath done, whether good 3 Oiving no offence in any thing, 
or bad. that the ministry be not blamed; 

11 Knowing therefore the terror of 4 Ilut in all things approving our. 
the Lord, we persuade men; but we eelvcs n.s tho ministers of God, in 
are made ma.nifost unto God; and I much patience, in a.fHiations, in ne· 
trust also are made mo.nifest in yonr ccf!sities, in distresses, 
consoience11. ft In stripes, in im,Prisonmonh, in 

12 For we commend not ourselves tumults, in IJLbours, tn watchings, in 
a.go.in unto you, but give you occasion fa.stings; 
to glory on our bebn.1[, that ye m1ty 6 By poreneos, by knowledge, by 
have somewhR.t to o.nawer them wblcb long suffering, by kindness, by the 
glory in 1tppcarance, and not in heart. Iloly Gboot, by love unfeigned, 

13 For we bear record that we are 7 By the word of truth, by the power 
not beside ourselves i for whether we of God, by the armour of righteous. 
glory, it i• to God; or wbethor we ho ness on the right band and on the 
s<iher, it is for your sakes. left, 

1-i For the loTe of Christ constrain· 8 By honour and dishonour, by evil 
cth u.•; because we thus judge, that report and good report; as deceivers, 
if ono 1lic<l for all, then e.ro all dead; and yet true; 

15 And that be diod for a.ll, that 0 As unknown, and yet well known ; 
they whioh live should not benooforth as dying, and, behold, we live; as 
live unto thomsolves, but unto him chastened, and not killed; 
1rbich diod for them, and rose again. 10 A• sorrowful, yet alwe.ys rejoio-
16 Wherefore, henceforth live we no ing; as poor, yet making many rich; 

more after tho ftoah; yea., though wo as having nothing, and yet possessing 
onoe lived after the flesh, yet sinoe a.II things. 
we ho.ve known Christ, now hence~ 11 0 ye Corinthians, our mouth is 
forth live we no more R.fter the ftesh. open unto you, our bee.rt is enlarged. 

17 Therefore if any me.n live in 12 Ye are not l!!ltraitenod in ue, but 
Chrillt, he is a new orel\ture i old ye are straitened in your own bowels. 
thing• a.re paoaed a.way; behold, a.II 13 Now for a reoompoo•e in the 
things are beoome new, aa.mo, (I speak as unto my children,) 
18 And rooeiveth a.II the thing• of 'ie ye also enlarged. 

God, who hath reoonoiled us to him- 14 Be ye not oneqne.lly yoked to
oelr by Jeooo Cbriet, and ha.th ginn gether with unbelievers; for what 
to 01 tho ministry of reconciliation; I fellowship hath righteou~ncss witll 
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D'DrighleousneH? and wha.t oom- receive damage by us in nothing 
mnnion hath light with darkneeo? 10 For godly Borrow worketb re 

J 5 And what concord hath Christ pentance to salvation not to be repimt
..-itb Belin!? or what part bath be ed of; but the sorrow of the world 
that believeth with an infidel? worketh death. 

16 And what agreement hath the 11 For behold thio Bolf-oame thing 
temple of God with idols? for ye are that ye Borrowed after a godly •ort. 
the temple of the living God; "'God what carefulneBB it wrought in yon 
ha.th said, I will dwell in them, and yea, wbo.t clearing of yourscl-ves, ye&, 
wa.lk in them; and I wilJ be their what indignation, yco., what fear, yea.1 

God, R.nd they shall bo my people. what vehement desire, yea, what zea.1, 
17 Wherefore oome out from among yea, whe.t reV"enge ! In all thing~ ye 

them, a.nd be ye tho aeparate, saith have approved yourselves to be cleo.r 
tho Lord, and touch not the unclean in thie matter. 
thing; o.nd I will receive you, 12 Wherefore, though I wrote unto 

18 And will be a Father unto you, you, I did it not for his cau!!e that 
and ye shall be my sonl!I a.nd daughten, had done the wrong, nor for his c&UP.P 
onith tbe Lord Almighty. that Buffered wrong, but that oar care 

CHAPTER VIl. for you in the Bight of God mighl 
f'llril.y of jluA anthpiril Oflioin'4-0f gol/ly appear unto you. 

10TT010. 13 Therefore we were comforted in 

HA VINO therefore these promisel!I, your comfort; yea, and exceedingly 
dearly beloved, let us oleanse the more joyed we for the joy or Ti tu~. 

>unelve! from all 81thinesl!I of the because his spirit wa.a refreshed by 
ftesh &nd opirit, perfecting holineH yon nil. 
In the fear of God. H For if I h&ve boa•ted nnything 
2 Receive us; we have wronged to him of you, I am not ashe.mc.J. 

no man, we have corrupted no man, bot a.P. we spake all things to you in 
"'have defrauded no man. I truth, even so our boasting, which I 
3 I speak not this to condemn you; ma.de before Titus, is found a truth. 

for I h"ve l!laid before, that ye are in 15 And bis inward affection is more 
our hearts to die e.ud live wHh you. I abundant toward you, whil~t he rC' 

4 Great io my boldneBS of speech membereth the obedience of you nll. 
toward you, great is my glorying of how with fear and trembling ~-e re. 
you; I am filled with comfort, I am ceived him. 
exceeding joyful in all oar tribula-

1 

16 I rejoice therefore that I ha<e 
tion. confidence in you in all thing~. 

6 For when we were come into CHAPTER VITI. 
MMedonia, our Oesh had no rest, but Liberalily mjointd. 
we were troubled on every side; with. MOREOYER, brethren, we would 
out were fightings, within were fen.rs. bo.ve you to know of the grace 

6 Nevertheless God, that comforteth of God bestowed on the churches of 
those that a.re cn.!!t down, comforterl Me.eedonia.; 
nl!I by the coming of Titus; 2 How the.tin a great trial cf affiic-

7 And not by hi• ooming only, but tion, the obundance of their joy enJ 
by the consolation wherewith he w1u their deep poverty abounded unto the 
cromforted in you, when he told us richel!I of their liberality. 
your earnest desire, your mourning, 3 For to their power, I bear record. 
your fervent mind toward me; so yea, and beyond their power tht1 
that I rejoiced the more. were willing of themsel'\"'eS; 

8 For though I made yon oorry 4 Praying no with much entreat, 
with a letter, I do not repent, thongh that we would recein the gill, nd 
I did repent; for I perceive tha.t the take upon u• the fellow•hip of the 
1ame eeistle ha.th ma.de you sony, ministering to the ea.ints. 
though 1t were but for a season. 5 And this they did, not as we re-
l Now I rejoioe, not that ye were quirod, but first gave their own eelve1 

made 1orry, but tha.t ye eonowed to to the Lord, anJ unto us by the wiU 
rapente.ooe; for ye were made sorry of Ood. 
after • godly manner, that ye might 6 Inoomuch that we desire~ Tltua 
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thflt 1u he bad begun, ao he would 
a.l!'lo fi ai@.h in you tho !Hi.me grace also. 

7 Then.fore, o.!I yo abound in eTcry 
thing, in faith, Rnd utterance, and 
knowledge, and in :Lil diligence, and 
in your love to ug, sec that yo abound 
in this graoc 11.lao. 
8 I •pe~k not by oommandment, 

but by oocaeiou of the forwardnesa of 
otbera, a.nd to pro,·e the flincerity of 
your love. 
Y For ye know tho grace of our 

Lord Jesus Chri•t, lhRt, though he 
wa.s rich, yet for your eo.kes he be
ee.me poor, tbo.t yo through his pover
ty wight be rich. 
10 Aud heroin I give my advice; 

for this is expedient for you, who have 
begun before, not only to do, but also 
to be forward a year ago. 
II Now therefore perform tho doing 

of it; that as there was a roe.dinose to 
wiH, so there mo.y be a performe.noo 
also out of that which ye havo. 
12 For if there be firot a willing 

mind, it is accepted according to that 
a wnn hath, and not according to 
thut he hath not. 

13 For I mean not that other won 
bo ee.sod, and ye burdened ; 

14 But by an oqunlity, thaL now at 
this time your abundance mo.y be a 
supply for their want, that their 
abundance aloo may be a oupply for 
your want; tho.t there may be 
equo.lity; 

15 As it io written, Ile that ho.d 
ga.therc<l wuch bad nothing over; 
and he that h~d gathered little had 
no lack. 

16 But thanks ho to God, which put 
the ea.me earnest oare into the boo.rt 
of Tito• for you. 

17 For indeed he aooepted the ex
horto.tion ; but being more forward, 
of bis own aooord be went unto you. 

18 And we have sent with him the 
brother, whose pro.ise is in the gospel 
throughout o.11 the churohoo; 

18 And not that only, but who wa• 
1.leo ohot1en of the churohee to tr&vel 
with n• with this gro.ce, whioh ia ad
ministered by us to the glory of the 
aame Lord, and doolar11.tion of your 
ready mind; 

20 Avoiding this, that no man 
1hould blame uo in this abnndanoo 
"biob ia administered by us; 

21 Providing for honest thing•, not 

only in the sight of tho J.ord, but 
also iu the sight of men. 

22 And we ha.ve sent with them 
our brother, whom we ha\'e proved 
diligent in mu.ny thingH, hut now 
muoh more diligeut. 

23 Therefore we send him unto you, 
in ooneequence of the great confidenoe 
which we have in you, that you will 
reocive the things concerning you, to 
the glory of Christ; wholher we send 
by the hand of Titus, my partner 
e.nd fellow-lo.bourer, or our brethren, 
the messengers of the churches. 

24 Wherefore ehow yo to them, and 
before the ohurchc•, the proof of 
your love, e.nd of our boo.sting on 
your behalf. 

CHAPTER IX. 
I&a.surufor liberality. 

FOR as touching tho ministering 
to the ao.inte, it is suporftuoua for 

mo to write to you; 
2 For I know the forwardness of 

your mind, for which I boast of you 
to them of Maoedonia, that Achaia 
we.a ready a. yee.r e.go ; and your zea.1 
hath provoked very many. 

3 Yet h&ve I sent tho brethren, leot 
our boasting of you should be in vain 
in this behalf; that, RA I sn.id, ye may 
be ready; 
4 Lest haply if they of Macedonia 

come with me, and find you unpre
pared, we (that we so.y not, yo) ehould 
bo ashamed in thls ea.mo confident 
bonsting. 

5 Therefore I thought it neoesoary 
to exhort the brethren, that they 
would go before unto you, and make 
up beforehand your bounty, whereof 
yo had notice before, that the same 
might be ready, ae & mattor of boun
ty, and not as of oovetou11neB8. 

6 But thie I say, Ho which eoweth 
oparingly shall reap also sparingly; 
and he whioh soweth bountifully ohall 
reap aloo bountifully. 

7 "Every man o.ooording a.s be pur
poeeth in hie heart, so let him give; 
not grndgingly, or of nooeeoity; for 
God loveth a oheorful giver. 
8 And God is able to make all 

gra.oe abound toward you ; that ye, 
always having all auffioienoy ie all 
things, may abound to every good 
work; 

9 (Ao it I• written, He hsth di•· 
porood abroad; he hath given to tho 
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poor; bhl righteouenees remainetb 
for ever. 

10 Now ho that minietcrctb seed 
to the sower both minister brea.d for 
your food, and multiply your seed 
sown, and incrce.se the fruits of your 
righteoueneee ;) 
II Being enriched in everything 

to a.II bountifnlneee, which oa.neeth 
through no thanksgiving to God. 

12 For the administration of this 
service not only snpplieth the want 
of the saints, but is abundant also 
by many thanksgivings unto God; 
13 While by the experiment of 

this ministration they glorify God 
for your professed subjection unto 
the gospel of Christ, and for your 
liberal distribution unto them, e.nd 
unto all men; 
14 And by their prayer for you, 

which long after yon for the exceed
ing grace of God in yon. 

15 Thanks be onto God for bis un
apcakable gift. 

CHAPTERX. 
1Uul'1 commmdation a.a a mit1Ut6. 

N OW I Paul myself bcaeech you 
by the meekness e.nd gentleneSB 

of Christ, who in presence am base 
among you, but being absent am bold 
toward you; 
2 But I beseech you, that I may 

not be bold when I am present with 
that confidence, wherewith I think 
to be bold against some, which think 
of us &a if we walked according to 
the 8esb. 
3 For though we wa.lk in the 6e•h, 

we do not war after the ftesh; 
4 (For the weapons of our wnrfo.re 

a.re not carnal, bot mighty through 
God to the pulling down of strong
holds;) 

5 Cuting down imaginations, and 
every high thing that exalteth itself 
~ga.inst the knowledge of God, a.nd 
bringing into captivity every thought 
to the obedienco of Christ; 

6 And having in a readiness to 
revenge e.ll disobedience, when your 
obedienoe is fulfilled. 
7 Do ye look on things Rfter the 

ontwa.rd a.ppea.ranoe 7 If any man 
trust to himself that he is Christ'•, 
let him of himself think this a.gain, 
that, a.a he is Christ's, even so are we 
Christ' a. 
8 For though I should bo&1t some-

wha.t more of our authority, wa1cn 
the Lord ha.th given ue for edifica
tion, and not for your destruction, I 
ehould not be ashamed; 

9 Tha.t I may not seem as if I 
would terrify you by letters. 

10 For his letters, !lay they, a.re 
weighty a.nd powerful ; but his bodi
ly presence is weak, and his speech 
contemptible. 

11 Let eucb a one think this, that, 
such as we are in word by lette:-1 
when we are absent, such will we l•e 
also in deed when we are pre~ent. 

12 For we dare not make oursell'c! 
of the number, or compare ourselve11 
with some that commend themselves; 
but they, measuring themselves by 
themselves, and comparing them
selves among themsefves, a.re not 
wise. 
13 But we will not boa.et of things 

without our measure, but according 
to -the measure of the rule which 
God bath distributed to us, a. mea
sure to rea-0h e•en unto you. 

14 For we stretch not ourselves be
yond our measure, as though we 
reached not unto you; for we are 
come as far as to you also in preach
ing the gospel of Christ; 

15 Not boasting of things without 
oar measure, that is, of other men's 
labours; but be.l'"ing hope, when 
your fa.ilh is increased, tho.t we shall 
be enlarged by you ac~ording to our 
rule abunda.ntly, 
16 To pree.ch the gospel in the re

gions beyond you, and not to boa.e.t 
in another man's line or things made 
ready to our hand. 
17 But be tha.t glorieth, let him 

glory in the Lord. 
18 For not be that commendetb 

himself is approved, but whom tho 
Lord commendetb. 

COAPTER Xl. 
Superiority of Paul'1 ministry-Satan"'-

fm-rrwl.-Paul'1 mjferingr. 

WOULD to God ye could bear 
with me a little in my folly; 

and indeed bear with me. 
2 For I am jealous over yon with 

godly jealousy; for I have espou•ed 
you to one husband, that I may pre
sent yon as a cha.ate virgin to Christ. 
3 But I fear, le11t by any means, 

as the aerpent beguiled Eve through 
hio anbtilty, eo your mind• 1hould 
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he corrupred from the simplioity that 
i~ in C'brip;t. 
4 For if he that cometh preacheth 

11.nothur .Je~up;, whom we have not 
prearhcd, or if ye receive e.nother 
11pirit, which ye hn.ve not received, 
or Rnother goRpcl, which ye have not 
...,.,.pted, ye might well bear with me. 
6 For I Bupposo I was not e. whit 

behind tho very chiefe•t apostles. 
6 Dut though I ho rude in speech, 

yet not in knowlC'dge; but we have 
been thoroughly mndo mnnifest 
among you in nll things. 
? Hn.ve I committed an offence in 

abasing myself that ye might be ex
alted, because I have preached to 
yon tho goopel of (] od freely 7 
8 I robbed other chnrcho•, taking 

we.gee of lhrm, to do you service. 
9 And when T wa• present with 

yon, anrl wnntl'd, I ws.a chargeable 
to no mnn; for that which was le.ek
ing to mo the brethren which en.me 
from !\.fo.cedouie. supplied; and in a.II 
thingB I hnvo kept myself fron. being 
borden:;iome onto you, n.nd so will I 
keep myBclf. 
10 AR tho truth of Christ is in mo, 

no man slrnll stop mo of this boast
ing in the regions of Aohe.ia. 

11 Wber~forc? becam;ic I love you 
not 7 God knoweth. 
12 Dut what I do, that J will do, 

thu.t I ma.y cut off occaeion from them 
which 1L"Rirc ocre.sion; that wherein 
they glory, they may ho found even ILB 
we. 
13 For su~h are false apostles, de

ceitful workers, transforming tbem
aclves into the n.postles of Chriat. 

14 And no marvel; for Sato.n him
Hlf is tra.n11formed into an angel of 
light. 

16 Therefore it is no great thing if 
bis mini11tor11 o.lao be transformed as 
the minhtNe of righteousness; wbot~e 
end ehn.11 he according to their works. 

16 I oay again. Let no man think 
me a fool; if otherwise, yet ae a fool 
receive mo, thn.t I may boa.et myself 
• litlle. 

17 That which I •peak, I •peak it not 
after Ibo Lord, but ao It were fool
ishly, in this confidence of boasting. 
18 Seeing that many glory afler the 

flesh, I will glory also. 
19 For yo oulfer foolo gladly, eeeing 

1e yoursclvea are wiee. 

20 For ye suffer, if a man bring 
you into bondage, if a man devour 
you, if a man tako of you, if a man 
exalt himself, if R. mno smite you on 
the face. 
21 I speak as concerning reproach, 

a• though we had been weak. How
beit, whercinaoever any il!I bold, (I 
speak fooliBhly,) I e.m bold aleo. 
22 Are they Hebrew• 7 so am I. 

Aro they Israoliteo 7 oo e.m I. Are 
they the seed of Abraham ? Bo e.m I. 

23 Are they ministcrB of Christ 7 
(I speak as e. fool,) •o e.m I; in 
labours more o.bucdnnt, in stripes 
above measure, in prisons more fre
quent, in deaths oft. 

24 Of the Jewo five timee received I 
forty etripes l!lave one. 
2~ Thrice wae I beaten with rode, 

once was I stoned, thrice I eutfered 
shipwreck, a night and e. de.y I have 
been in the deep ; 
26 In journeying• often, in peril• 

of watere, in perils of robbers, in 
puils by mine own countrymen, in 
perils by the heathen, in peril• in 
the city, in perils in the wilderness, 
in perils in the sea, in perils among 
false brethren; 
27 In wea.rinese and painfulness, in 

watohings often, in hunger and thirst, 
in fe.Btinge often, in cold and naked
ness. 

28 Deside tho•e thing• that e.re 
without, that which cometh upon me 
daily, tho care of all Lho churche•. 
29 Who is wonk, and I am not 

weak 7 who is olfcnded, e.nd I anger 
not 7 

30 If I mnet needs glory, I will 
glory of the thing• which concern 
mine infirmities. 

31 The God and Father of onr Lord 
Jeeue Christ, which io blessed for 
evermore, knoweth that I lie not. 

32 In Damascus the governor under 
Arotao the king kept the city of the 
Dama.scenes with a garrison, desirous 
to a.pprebend me; 
33 And through & win bw in & bae

ket was I let down bJ U:.e ~ e.11, and 
eooaped hio hande. 

CHAPTER XII. 
Of°"' eiwglll up inf<> l'bradU&--Tk ligru 

of an a,,.,U.. 

I T i• not oxpedient for me donbtleo• 
to glory. I will oome to vision• 

'"d revelations of the Lord. 
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I I knew a. ma.n In Chriat aboTe I yours, but you; for the cbildron oughl 
fonr~en ycRrs ago, (whether in the not to lay up for the pa.rents, but the 
body, I cannQt tell; or whether out parents for the children. 
or the body, I oannot tell; God know- 15 And I will very gladly spend anJ 
elh ;) such a one oaught up to the be spent for you; though the more 
lhird beR.ven. abundantly I love you, the less I Le 

:1 And I knew such a man, (whother loved. 
in the body, or out of the body, I ce.n- 16 But be it so, I did not burden 
not tell; God knoweth ;) you; nevertheless, being era.fly, I 

.1 How tho.t be wae caa.gbt up into caught you with guile. 
piiradise, n.nd beard unspeakable 17 DiJ I make a gain of you bJ 
words, which it ia not lawful for a any of them whom I sent unlc. you? 
man to utter. 18 I desired Titus, 11nd with hiw I 

.\ Of such a one will I glory; yet of sent a brother. Did Titus make • 
my:-;clf I will not glory, but in mine gain or you 7 walked we not in th1· 
infirmities. same spirit? we.lkad we not in th·· 
6 For though I would desire to s&me steps? 

glory, I sb&ll not be a fool; for I will 19 Ag&in, think ye that we excus. 
1ay the truth; but now I forbear, lest ourselves unto yon 7 we speak befor"' 
any man should think of me aboTe God in Christ; but we do all thing', 
that which he seeth of mo, or that ho delLrly beloved, for your edifying. 
beareth of me. 20 For I fear, lest, when I come, I 

7 And lest I should be exalted above shall not find you such !LS I wouM. 
meaeure through the e.bundanoe of a.rid that I shall be found unto you 
the revelations, there was given to !ncb a.e ye would not i le:3t there br 
me a thorn in the 8esb, the me~sen- debates, en,·yings, wraths, strifel'I, 
ger of Satan to buffet me, lest I ~hould backbitings, wbispering~, swelling~. 
be exalted abowe measure. tumults ; 

8 For this thing I besought the 21 And lest, when I come agn in, 
Lord thrioe, that it might dope.rt my God will humble me amon~ 
from me. you, and that I shall bewail many 
9 And he said unto me, My grace is which bo.ve sinned already, and baLve 

1nfticiant for thee; for my strength is not repented of the uncleanness e.1hl 
ma.de perfect in weakness. Most fornicntion and lasciviousness which 
gladly therefore will I rather glory they ha~e oommitted. 
in ~y infirmities, that the power of CIHPTER XIII. 
Chnst mo.y rest npon me. fbrd Uirwtmdh offmdn-! - E:rhorttth to 

10 Theroforo I 1.!Lke pleasure in in- IPlily andp<4C<. 

flnnities, in reproo.obcs, in necessi- TIIIS is the third time I am com
ties, in persecutions, in di~tresses for ing to you. In the mouth of 
Christ's sake; for when I am weak, two or three witnes~es shall every 
then am I strong. word be established. 

11 I nm become a fool in glorying; 2 Itold you before, and foretell you, 
ye bavo compelled me; for I ought a~ if I were present, the second lim.e; 
to have been oommendod of you; for and being ab!llent now I write to 
In nothing am I bohind the very them whioh heretofore have sinned, 
ohiefest apostles, though I be no- and to all other, that, if I com• 
thing. e.gn.in, I will not e.pa.re ; 
12 Truly the signs of an apostle 3 Sinoe ye sock a proof of Cbriot 

were lfTOngbt among yon in all pA.- spea.king in mo, whioh to you-ward 
tienoe, in signs, and wooden, and is not woa..k, but is mighty in you. 
mighty deeds. 4 For though he was oruoifieJ 

13 For what is it wherein ye were through wea.kne,!118, yet he lived by 
Inferior to other churohes, exeept it the power of God. For we e.lso a.re 
be that I myself w&s not bardenaome weak in him, but we shall live with 
to you 7 forgive me thia wrong. him by the power of God toward 
14 Behold, the third time I am you. 

ready to come to yon; and I will not 5 Exa.mine yourselves, whother ye be 
be burdeoeome to yon; for I soak not in the faith ; prove your own selve11. 
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Know ye not your own eolvea, how 
that Jesus Christ i111 in you, elloopt ye 
be n•prohntos? 

ft llut I trust that yo •hnll know 
that we o.ro not rf'probntcs. 
7 Now I pray to God that yo do DO 

evil; not that wo •hould appear ap
proved, but thnt ye should do that 
which is honest, though we be as re
probates. 
8 For we cn.n do nothing R.gainet 

the truth, but for the truth. 
9 For we o.ro gl11.d, when we are 

weak, and ye a.re strong; and this 
e.lso wo wish, even your perfection. 

10 Therefor• I write those things 
being absent, lest being present I 
1bould use abe.rpnoes, aooording to 

the power which tho J.ord hath given 
me to edification, an1l not to <lcst:-uo
tion. 

11 Finally, brethren, fo.rC'Wf'll. Bo 
perfect, bo of good comfort, Le of one 
mind, live in peace; and the Uod of 
love and pcaco ohall be with you. 

12 Greet one another with & holy 
salutation. 

13 All the saints oalute you. 
14 The grace of tho Lord J csu• 

Christ, and the love of God, and the 
communion of the Holy Ghost, be 
with you all. Amen. 

f The second epistle to the Corlnthla118 

~:~~~~.nb;r~~u:~~l~pl~c~~ity of 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

GALATIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 
The ga.pd uru:ha719ahle-l'aod r«riwl ii by 

rn.'tlaJion. 

PA UL, an 11postle, (not of moo, 
neither hy man, but by Jesus 

Chriot, ancl Ood tho Father, who 
raised him from the dead;) 

2 And 1111 the bretliron which &re 
with wo, unto tho oburoboe of Ga.
lntia; 

3 Uro.oo ho to you, and pea.co, from 
Ood tho Fe.th~r, and from our JJord 
Jesus Christ, 

•l Who gnvo bim~clf for our sins, 
that be might dolirnr us from this 
present evil world, according to the 
will of God 11nd our Father; 
5 To whom be glory for ever and 

evor. Amon. 
6 I marvel thn.t ye n.ro ~o ~non 

removed from him that eo.ll1·d yc,u 
into tho grnco of Christ unto ·u.n
olher gospel ; 

7 'Which is not e.nother; but there 
be some that trouble you, and would 
pervert the gospel of Chriot. 

R But though we, or an angel from 
heaven, preach any other gospel 
unto you than that which we have 
prea.obod unto you, let him be a.o
aursod. 

9 Aa we 110.iJ before, 10 aay I now 
aga.ln, If any man pre&oh a.ny ot,ber 

gospel unto you than that yo have 
received, let him be accursed. 

10 For do I now please moo, or 
God? or do I seek to ploase men 7 
for if I yot pleased mon, I should 
not be tho sorvant of Christ. 

11 But I certify you, brethren, that 
the gospel which was preached of mo 
is not o.fter mo.n. 

12 For I neither received it of man, 
neither wo.e I taught it, but by the 
revelo.tion uf Jesus Christ. 
13 For ye have beard of my con

verse.lion in limo po.st in the Jews' 
re1igion, bow that beyond measure I 
persecuted the church of God, and 
we.sled it; 
14 And profited in the Jews' roli

gion above me.ny my oque.ls in mine 
o\vn nation, being more exceedingly 
zealous of the traditions of my fa
thers. 
15 Jlut when it pleasocl God, who 

sepa.ra led me from my mother's womb, 
o.nd called mo by bis grace, 
16 To rovoa.1 his Ron in mo, the.t I 

might preo.cb him among the hea
then; tmmediatoly I conferred not 
with 8esb o.nd blood; 

17 Neither wont I up to Jerusalom 
to them whioh were a.postlcs befo,.. 
me; but I went int.o Ara.bin., a.nJ re. 
turned a.gain unto Da.urn.scus. 
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18 Then after three yea.ro I went 
op to Jeruao.Iem to see Peter, and 
a.bode with him fifteen days. 

19 Ilut other of the apostles saw I 
none, save James the Lord's brother. 
20 Now the things which I write 

nnto you, behold, before God, I lie 
not. 
21 Afterwards I came into the re

gions of Syria and Cilicia.; 
22 And was unknown by face unto 

the churches of Judea which were 
in Christ; 

23 But they had heard only, That 
he which persecutest us in times pa.st 
now pree.cheth the faith which once 
he destroyed. 

24 And they glorified God on ac
count of me. 

CIIAPTER II. 
Jbu. brdhrm.--.TwlificatWn by faiJh-Pell!r 

di.!snnbling. 

TIIEN fourteen yea.rs after I went 
up again to Jeruso.lem with Bnr

nabas, o.nd took Titus with me also. 
2 And I went up by revelntion, and 

communicated unto them tlrnt gospel 
which I preach among the Gentiles, 
hut prh·ately to them which were 
of reputo.tion, lest by any means I 
should run, or bad run, in \"a.in. 

3 But neither Titus, who was with 
me, being a Greek, was co10pcllcd to 
be oircumciscd. 
4 Notwithstanding, there were some 

brought in by fa!so brethren un
awares, who ca.mo in privily to spy 
out our liberty which we have in 
Christ Jesus, that they might bring 
us into bondage; . 

5 To whom we gavo place by sub
jeotion, no, not for nn hour; that the 
truth of the gospel might continue 
with you. 

6 But of those who seemed to bo 
somewhat, whe.taoevor they wore, it 
maketh no matter to me ; God e.o
oeptetb no mo.n's person; for they 
who seemed to be somewhat in con
ference added nothing to me; 
7 But contrariwise, when they saw 

that the gospel of the uncircumoision 
was committed unto me, as tho gospel 
of the circumcision wo.s unto Peter; 

8 (For he that wrought effoctually 
in Peter to the e.postfoship of tho cir
cumcision, the same we.A mighty in 
•o toward the Gentiles;) 

V And whon Jam••, Cophe.o, and 

John, who seemed to be pille.rr!, per
ceived the grace that wn.s given nnto 
me, they gave to me and Ilnrnaha!' 
the right handR of fel!ow,hip; that 
we should go unto the hC'nthcn. A.DJ 

they unto the circnmci~ion. 
10 Only they would thnt we should 

remember tho poor; the !llnmc which 
I also wa.s forward to do. 

11 But when Peter was come to 
Antioch, I witbstoo<l him to the face, 
because he wns to be blamed. 

12 For before that certain ceme 
from James, he did ee.t with the GE-n· 
tiles: but when they were come, ht 
withdrew a.n<l separated himreH, 
fee.ring them which were of the 
circumcision. 

13 And the other Jews dissembled 
likewise with him; insomuch that 
Barna.bas also was carried n.way with 
their dissimulation. 

14 Ilnt when I aaw that thev walked 
not uprightly according lo ibe trutt 
of the gospel, I said unto Peter he 
fore th<'m all. If thoa, bring a Jew 
Ih·esl after the manner of the Gen
tiles, and not e.s do the Jews, why 
compellest thou the Gentiles to live 
as do tho Jews 1 

15 We who arc Jews by natun·~ and 
not sinners of the Gentiles, 
16 Knowing that a man is nu! 

justified by the works of the law, 
but by the faith of Jesns Christ, 
cvC'n we hnve believed in J e!mit 
Christ, thn.t we might be. jus.tifiP•i 
by tho faith of Christ, not.I not by 
the works of the law: for bv the 
works of the la.w shall no tlc~h l1c:o 
ju•tified. 
17 Dut if, while we seek to be ju~. 

tified by Christ, we ourselves also o.ru 
found sinners, is therefore Christ the 
minister of sin 1 God forbid. 

18 For if I build age.in tho things 
which I destroyed, I make my.1clf 11 

transgressor. 
19 For I through the law am dt•n•! 

to the law, that I might liTe oolo 
God. 

20 I am oruoifted with Christ; 
nevertheless I live; yet not I, but 
Christ liveth in me; and the life 
which I now live in tho flesh I live 
by tho faith of the Son of God, wh•' 
loved me, and gave himself for 
mo. 

21 I do not fru•tr&te tho gre.oe of 
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God; for if rigbteousnee:s come by 
the l:lw, lhcm Christ iA dead in vain. 

CllAPTllR Ill. 
Tht w1(aitl1ful reprooWr-Tht fiu".lhful. bk.u-

rd Willi .Abraham-Baptism inl-0 Chrilt. 

0 FOOUSH Go.lo.tians, who ho.ti! 
bewitched you, that ye should 

not. obey the truth, bcforo whose eyes 
Jesus Christ ho.th boon evidently set 
forth, cru )ifiod o.mong you? 

2 This only would I learn of you, 
Reooivcd yo the Spirit by the works 
of tho lo.w, or by the hearing of 
faith 1 
3 Aro ye so foolish 1 having begun 

in tho Spirit, are ye now mo.do per
fect by tho tle•h 1 
4 Have ye suffered so many things 

i'l vain? if it be yet in vn.in. 
~ Ho therefore that ministereth to 

you tho Spirit, and worketh miracles 
among you, dooth he it by the works 
of the lo.w, or by tho hoMing of fo.itb 1 

6 Even o.s Abraham believed God, 
and it wo.s o.ooounted to him for 
rigbleousncss. 
7 Know yo therefore tho.t they whioh 

a.re of fn.itb, the en.me are the children 
of Abrnham. 
8 And tho scripture, foreseeing that 

God would justify tho heathen through 
faith, preached boforo tho gospel unto 
Abraham, saying, In thee she.II all 
no.lions bo blessed. 
g So then lhoy which bo of faith are 

blessed with faithful Abraham. 
10 For e.s many a.s n.ro of tho works 

of the lo.w a.re under tbe curse; for it 
is written, Curaod is every one that 
continueth not in all things which 
are writhm in tho book of the law to 
do them. 

11 But that no man is justified by the 
law in the sight of God, it is evident; 
for, The just shall live by faith. 

12 And tho law is noL of faith; but, 
Tho man that doeth them sho.11 live 
in them. 
13 Christ bath redeemed us from 

tbs ourso of the lu.w, being ma.de a 
ourso for us; for it is written, Cursed 
ie every one the.t hu.ngotb on e. troo; 

14 Tbat tho blessing of Abraham 
might come on Lhe Gentiles through 
J ellus Christ; that they might re
oeivo the prom100 of Lhe Spirit 
through faith. 

lb Brethren, I •peak after the mo.n
nor of mon ; Though it be but e. me.n'il 

covenant, yet when it be con(irmerl, 
no man diea.nnulletb, or e.ddctb 
thereto. 

16 Now to Abrabs.m and his Recd 
were the promises me.do. Ilo enith 
not, An<l to seeds, a.a of many; but 
as of one, And to thy soed, which is 
Christ. 

l 7 And this I say, that the covenant, 
that was confirmed before of Got.I in 
Christ, the law, which was four hun
dred e.nd thirty years after, cannot 
disannul, that it should make tho 
promise of none effect. 

18 For if the inberite.nce is of tho 
law, then it is no more of promise; 
but God go.ve it to Abraham by pro
mise. 

IQ Wherefore then, tho law was 
a<l<lcd been.use of tranagrossions, till 
the seed should come to whom the 
promise we.a made in the le.w given 
to Moses, who was orde.ined by the 
hand of angels to be a mediator of 
this first covenant, (the law.) 

20 Now this media.tor wo.s not a 
mediator of tho new covenant j but 
there is one mediator of the new 
covenant, who is Christ, as it is writ
ten in the law concerning the pro
mises me.do to Abra.hn.m and his seed. 
Now Christ is the mediator of life j 

for this is the promise which God 
made unto Abmham. 

21 Is the law then against the pro
mises of God 1 God forbid; for if 
there be.d been a law given which 
could he.ve given life, verily right
eousness should he.vc boon by the 
law. 

22 But the scripture hath concluded 
all under sin, th&t the promise by 
faith of Jesus Christ might be given 
to them that believe. 

23 But before faith oamc, we were 
kept under the law, shut up unto the 
faith which should afterw&rds be re
vealed. 

24 Wherefore tho law was onr 
schoolmaster until Christ, that we 
might ho justified by fu.itb. 

25 But after th&l faith is come, wo 
o.re no longer under e. schoolmaster. 

26 For ye u.re all tho children of 
God by faith in Jes us Christ 
27 For e.s many of you as ha.vo 

boon bu.ptized into Christ bl\ve pot 
on Christ. 

28 There is neither J ow nor a reek, 
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there b neither bond nor free, there 16 Am I therefore beoome your 
is neither mole nor female; for ye enemy, because I tell you the truth? 
are a.II ono in Christ Jcaue. 17 They zealously affect you, but 

29 And if ye are Christ's, then are not well; yea, they would exolude 
ye Abraham'• aecd, and heirs accord~ yon, that ye might affoct them. 
ing to the promise. 18 Bat it is good to be zealously 

CllAPT.Kll IV. aB'eoted always in a good thiag, and 
fUdemptlon through Chrilt-.~ qf God. not only when I am present with you 

N OW I •ay, That the heir, as long 19 My little children, of whom I 
as he is a. child, dift"ereth nothing travail in birth again until Chriet be 

from a servant, though he be lord of formed in you, 
a.II; 20 I desire to be present with you 

2 But is under tutors and governors now, and to change my voice; fCJr I 
until tho tiwo appoiolcd of tho fu.thcr. stand in doubt of you. 
3 Even ao we, when we were ohil- 21 Tell me, ye tbat desire to be un 

dreo, were io bondage under the cle- dcr the law, do ye not hear the lo.w? 
menu of the world; 22 For it is written, that Abraham 
4 But when tho fulne'" of tho limo bad two sons, the one by a bond 

waa oome, Ood sont forth his Son, me.id, the other by a free woman. 
mac:ie of a woman, made uad~r the 23 But he who W:J.9 of the bond-
law, woman was born after the flesh; hnt 

5 To redeem them tho.t were under he of the free woman was by protnil'I{'. 
the law, that we might receive tho 24 Which things are an allegory: 
adoption of sons. for these are the two covennnts; the 

6 And because ye are sons, God one from the mount Sina.i, which 
be.lb sent forth lhe Spirit of bis 8un gendcreth to bondage, which is Agar 
intoyourbearts,crying,Abbu.,Fn.ther. 25 For this Agar is mount Sinai in 
7 Wherefore thou a.rt oo more a Arabia, and answereth to Jerusalem 

1ervant, but e. son; n.nd if a son, then which now is, and is in bondage with 
an heir of God through Christ. her children. 

8 Howbeit then, when ye knew not 26 Dut Jerusalem which is above i11 
God, ye did service unto them which free, which is the mother of us all. 
by nature are no gods. 27 For it is written, Rejoice, thou 

0 But now, a.flcr that ye have known barren that hearest not; break forth 
God, or re.lher e.re known of Uod, e.nd cry, thou that tre.vailcst not; for 
bow tarn ye again to the weak and the desolate hath many more children 
beggarly clcmcnls, whercunto ye de- than she which.hath a. husband. 
airo age.in to Lo in bonde.ge? I 28 Now we, brethren, as lsa.ao we.!!, 

10 Ye observe days, R.nd months, are the children of promise. 
and times, and yeo.rs. 29 But a.s then he that was born 
11 I am afraid of you, le•t I have after the flesh persecuted him the.I 

bestowed upon 1.0U labour in vain. was born after the Spirit, even so it 
12 Brethren, I beseech you to bo is now. 

perfect as I am perfect; for I am 30 Nevortbelcss what •aith tho 
persuadod as ye have a knowledge of aoripture? Co.st out the bondwoman 
me, ye he.ve not injured me at all by e.nd her son; for the son of the bond
yonr sayings. woman sba.11 not be hoir with the 
13 Ye know bow through infirmity son of the free woman. 

of the flesh I preached the gospel 31 So then, brethren, we ace ool 
unto you at the first. children of the bondwoman, but or 

14 And my temptation which was the free. 
io iny 8esh ye despised not, nor re CllAP'f&R V. 
jected; but received me as an Rogol 
of God, even as Christ Jesus. 

15 Whore is then the blessedness yo 
rpakc of 7 for I bear you reoord, tho.t, 
it it had been possible, ye would bavo 
plui;.ked out your own eyos, e.od have 
given them to me. 

TN. '%'K~Th~ J,.°t";;;~ ';:!:: •f u.. 

STAND fast therefore iu the liborty 
wherewith Christ hath made ua 

free, and be not entangled o.gain witb 
the yoke of bondage. 
2 Behold. I Paul •av unto you, that 
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II ye be oio;rumcised, Cbriat eh&ll 
profit you nothing. 
3 For I teatify aga>n to every man 

that ie circumcised, thA.t he ia a 
debtor to do the whole law. 
4 Christ is become of no elfoot onto 

yoo, whosoever of yon a.re justified 
by the law; ye are fallen from grace. 

b For wo through the Spirit wait for 
lho hope of righteouaneas by faith. 

8 For in J cflua Chriet neither cir
cnuncil'!ic..n u.vailoth anything, uor on
oiroumcision j but faith whiob work
et.h by love. 
7 Yo tlid run woll; who did hinder 

you that yo should not obey the 
truth? 
8 This persua.Hion comet.h D'>t of 

him that calloth you. 
9 A Jillie leaven loavenolh the whole 

lump. 
IO I ham oonfidonco in you through 

the Lord, thl\l ye will be none other
wise min<lcd; but he that trouble th 
you shall boar his judgment, whoso
ever he bo. 

11 And I, brethren, if I yet preach 
oiroumcision, why do I yet auffcr per
aeootioo 7 then ie the offence of the 
oroes ooa11ed. 

12 I would they wore even out off 
which trouble you. 
13 For, brethren, ye ban been 

oallod unto liborty; only use not li
berty for an oocaeion to the flesh, but 
by lovo serve ono another. 

14 For all the law is fulfilled in one 
word, ovon in this; Thou a bait love 
thy neighbor a• thyoolf. 
lb But if ye bite and devour one 

another, lake heed that ye be not 
oonaumed one of another. 

18 Thia I oay then, Walk in the 
Bririt, and ye ahall not fulfil the lust 
o tho ftooh. 

17 For the ftooh luatoth against the 
Spirit, and tho Spirit againot the 
11.oeh i and those aro contrary tho one 
lo lhe other; 10 that ye oanoot do 
tho thing• the.I ye would. 
18 But if yo bo led of the Spirit, ye 

are not under tho law. 
19 Now the work• of the fteah are 

manifeet, 'vhioh are these, Adoltory, 
rornicatiou, unoleanno11&, la11oiviou11-
D&H, 

20 Idolatry, witohoraft, hatred, vr.
riuoe, emulations, wrath, 11trifo, 11edi-
tlon1, hereeio11 • 

21 Envying•, murders, druakea
nesl!I, revellings, and snob like; or 
the which I tell you before, ao I ban 
ah!o told yon in time paot, that they 
whioh do sncb thing• shall not in
herit the kingdom of God. 

22 But the fruit of the Spirit i1 
love, joy, peace, long-suffering, gen
UeneH, goodness, faith, 

23 Meekness, tempcro.noo; against. 
suob tho re is no law. 

24 And they that arc Christ'• have 
crucified the ftosh with the alfeotion1 
and lusts. 

2.5 If we live in the Spirit, let u• 
also walk in tho Spirit. 

26 Let us not be deairons of vain
glory, provoking one another, envy
ing one another. 

CHAPTBR VJ. 

D<aJ»~vm::: //:' lh<~t J.'::ft."' aL. 

BRETilREN, if a man be over
tnken in a fault, ye which are 

spiritual, restore such a one in the 
epirit of meekness; considering thy. 
self, lest thou also be tempted. 
2 Boar ye one another's burden•, 

and oo fulfil the law of Christ. 
3 For if a man think himself to be 

something, when ho is nothing, he 
deceivctb himself. 

4 But lot every man proTe his own 
work, and then shall he have rejoicing 
in himself alone, and not in another. 

5 For every man ahall bear his own 
burden. 

6 Lot him that is taught in lbe 
word communicate onto him that 
teacheth in all good thing•. 

7 Be not deceived ; God io not 
mocked j for whatsoever o. man eow
eth, that shall be also reap. 
8 For be that soweth to bis ftesh 

shall of the ftcsh reap oorruptioo ; 
bot ho that aowotb to the Spirit shall 
of the Spirit reap life everlasting. 

9 And let us not be weary in well 
doing; for In due soaaon we shall 
reap, if we faint not. 

10 As we have therefore opportu
nity, lot us do good unto all men, 
espooially unto them who arc of the 
household of fe.ith. 

11 Ye aee how large a letter I ban 
written unto you with mine OW"D 

hand. 
12 A1 many &• desire to make o 

fair 1how in the floah, tb~y oonatra.in 
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yon t.o be oireumoised; only leot they 
should tmfl'er perseoution for the cro11 
of Christ. 

13 For neither they themaelna who 
ue oironmoiaed keel.' the law; but 
desire to h&ve you 01rcumcised, that 
they may glory in yoar ftcsh. 

14 But God forbid that I should 
glory, save in the cross of our Lord 
Jesua Christ, by whom the world is 
aruoified unto me, and I unto the 
world. 

15 For in Chriat Jeana neither oir-

cumcision &vaileth anything, nor u.a 
circumcision, but a new creature. 

16 And as many as w&lk accordinc 
to this rule, peace be on them, and 
mercy, and apon the Iara.el of God. 

17 From henceforth let no man 
trouble me; for I bear in my body 
the ma.rka of tile Lord J eons. 

18 Brethren, the gra.ce of our Lord 
Jeana Christ be with your spiriL 
Amen. 
f Unto the (laJat!&Dll, written from Ro-no. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

EPHESIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 
/WkmplUm IAruugh Chr;,t-Th, d~ 

Jinn nf the fain.as of timu-Staling of 
t.'1t SpinJ. 

PA UL, an e.poetle of Jes us Christ 
by the will of God, to the sninta 

which are at Ephcsu,, aod to the faith
ful in Christ Jesus; 

2 Grace be to you, and peo.ce, from 
God our Father, e,nd from tho Lord 
Jesus Christ. 

3 Blessed be the God and Father 
of our Lord J eons Christ, who hath 
blessed us with a.II spiritual blessings 
in heavenly places in Christ; 

4 Aocording as ho hath ohoaen us 
in him before the foundation of the 
world, that we should be holy aod 
without blame before him in love; 
5 Having predestine.led us unto the 

adoption of ohildron by J esne Christ 
t.o himself, according to the good 
plee.aure ef his will, 

8 To the praise of the glory of his 
gn.oe, wherein he hath made ua &O

oepted in the beloved; 
7 In whom we have redemption 

through hie blood, the forgiveness of 
11ins, according to the riches of bis 
grace; 

8 Wherein he he.th e.boundod to
ward us in all wisdom and prudence; 

9 Having made known unto us the 
mystery of his will, o.coordiog to his 
good plea.sure which he hath pur
posed 1n himaolf; 
10 That in the dispensation of the 

(alneH o( timea he might gather 

together in one all things in Chriot, 
both which are in heaven, e.nd which 
&re on earth; even in him; 

11 In whom also we bo.~e obta.incrt 
an inheritance, being predestinatcil 
according to the purpose of him who 
worketh all things after the connocl 
of his own will; 

12 That we should be to the praise 
of bis glory, who first trusted in 
Christ. 
13 In whom ye also trusted, after 

that ye heard the word of truth, tho 
gospel of your salvation; in whom 
also, o.fier that ya beliel"ed, ye were 
sealed with that Holy Spirit of 
promise, 

14 Which is the earnest of our in
heritance until the redemption of the 
purchased possession, unto tho praise 
of his glory. 
15 Wherefore I also, after I heard 

of your faith in the Lord Jesus, and 
love unto all the saints, 
16 Ceaso not to give the.oks for 

you, ma.king mention or you in mJ 
prayers; 

17 That the God of our Lord Jeno 
Christ, the Father of glory, may 
give unto you the spirit of wisdom 
and revelation in the knowledge of 
him; 
18 The eyes of yonr nndor•te.ndir g 

being enlightened; that ye may know 
who.t is the hope of his calling, a.ad 
what the riches of tho glory of hi1 
inheritance in tho saints, 

19 Aud what ia the exceeding i;reat-
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1u•ee of his power to us-wo.rd who be
lieve, according to the working of hie 
mighty power, 

20 Which ho wrought in Christ, 
when ho raised him from the dead, 
and ect him at his own right band in 
the heavenly places, 

21 F1u above all prinoipo.lity, and 
power, and might, u.nd dominion, and 
every name that is no.med, not only 
in thio world, but also in that whioh 
h to como; 

22 And bnth put o.11 things under 
his fcot, nnd gave him to be the hoo.d 
over all thing11 to the church, 

23 Which is bis body, the fulness 
of him that fllelh all in all. 

CHAPTER II. 
~ pn·na of lhL JKJW" of tJu air-&zlva

lion by graa, awl adoption through t;,lirVt 
-FvundaJfrm of tht. church. 

AN]) you ho.th ho quickoncd, who 
were llen.d in trespasses and sins; 

2 Wbcrciu in tiwc po.st ye walked 
according to the course of thifl lvorld, 
o.ccording to the prince of the power 
of the o.ir, the spirit that now work
eth in the children of dieobediencc; 

3 Among whom also wo all had our 
conversation in times pn.st in tho 
lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the de
sires of the aesb n.nd of tho mind j 
aud were by nature the children of 
wrn.tb, even a.e others. 
4 But God, who is rich in mercy, 

for his gree.t love wherewith he loved 
us, 

5 Even when we wero deo..d in sins, 
ho.th quickenod ue together with 
Christ, (by gro.oe ye nre S1Lvod ;) 

6 And hath raised ue up together, 
and made us sit together in heavenly 
plo.ces in Christ J cs us; 
7 That in the ages to come he might 

show the oxoeeding riches of hie 
gmoe, in his kindness towo.rd us, 
through Christ Jesus. 

8 For by grace are ye saved through 
faith; and that not of yourselves; but 
It ie tho gift of God; 
9 Not of works, lost any man ohonld 

bor.el. 
10 For we a.re hie workmanship, 

arelLtocl in Christ Jesus unto good 
works, whiob Gorl hRth before ordain
ed thILt we shoulrl walk in them. 

11 \Vhoroforo remember, that ye 
were in tiwcs paet Gentiles in the 
le1b, who arc called Unciroumoision 

by tllat which is ca.lied the Circum 
ciaion in the flesh ma.de by bands; 

12 That a.t thnt time ye were with· 
out Christ, being aliens from the 
the commonweo.lth of Israel, and 
strangers from the covenants of pro
mise, having no hope, and wit6out 
God in the world; 

13 But now, in Christ Josue, ye who 
sometime were fa.r oll' are ma.de nigh 
hy the blood of Chriet. 

14 For he ie our peo.oe, who ho.th 
made both one, and bath brokon 
down the middle wall of partition 
between us; 

15 Having aboliehed in hie lleeh the 
enmity, even the law of command
ments contained in ordinances; for 
to make in himself of twain one new 
man, so m(Lking peace; 

16 And that he might reMnoile both 
unto God in one body by the cross, 
having slRin tho enmity thereby; 

17 And co.me o.nd preached peace 
to you which wero a.far off, and to 
them that were nigh. 

18 For through him we both have 
aocese by ono Spirit onto the Father. 

10 Now therefore ye are no more 
strangers and foreigners, but fellow~ 
citizens with the sa.ints, and of the 
household of God; 

20 And Rre built upon tho founda
tion of the Rpostlee and prophete, 
Josue Christ himself being the chief 
corner atone; 

21 In whom all the building fillJ 
framed together groweth unto an 
holy temple in the Lord; 

22 In whom ye also are buildoJ 
together for an habitation of God 
through tho Spirit. 

CHAPTER III. 

M~~~U.:.fd~Jt_f;,:~~~ 
FOR this oause, I, Paul, am the 

prisoner of Jesus Christ among 
you Gentiles, 

2 For tho dispcneation of the graoe 
or God whioh io given me to y<>n
ward; 
3 Ae ye have beard that by Pevela

tion be ma.de known unto me the 
myetery of Chriet; ao I wrote bofore 
in fow words ; 

4 Whereby, when yo read, ye may 
understand my knowledge in the 
myetery of Chri•t, 

5 Whioh in other age• w.. nrt 
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made known unto the eons of men, CIIAPTER IV. 
as it is now revealed unto hie holy 
apostle• and prophets by the Spirit; °':., ~a/o.";" ~"t.;~"°bfii:, ~~ 

6 That the Gentiles should 6e fel- cliu>-M, Chri#l ti•• h<ad-&al of U.. 
low-heir•, and of the •ame body, and 1'>iril. 
partakera of hi• promise in Christ by I THEREFORE, the prisoner of the 
tho gospel; Lord, beseech yon that ye walk 

7 Whereof I was made a minister, worthy of the voca!ion wherewith ye 
acoording to the gift of the grace of are called, 
God given unto me by the effectual 2 With all lcwlineH and meekneH, 
working of hie power. with long-suffering, forbearing one 

8 Unto me, who a.m leBl!I than the another in love; 
least of all eo.ints, is this grace given, 3 Endeavouring to keep the unitJ 
that I should preach among the Gen- of the Spirit in the bond of peace, 
lilcs the unsearchable riches of Christ; 4 In one body, and one Spirit, even 
9 Andtomake&llmensccwhn.tist.he as ye are called in one hope of your 

fellowship or the mystery, which from calling; 
the beginning of the world hath been 5 One Lord, one faith, one baptiam, 
hid in God, who created all thing• by 6 Ooo God and Father of all, who i• 
Je8us Christ; above all, and through all, and in you 

10 To the intent that now onto the all. 
prinripn.litie!! and powers in heaTenly 7 Dot unto every one of Ul!I is given 
places might be known by the church grace according to the measure of 
the manifold wiedom of God, the_ gin of Christ. 

11 According to the eternal purpose 8 Wherefore he •aith, When he 
ll'hicb he purposed in Christ Jeeus ascended op on high, he led captivity 
our Lord; captive, and gave gifts nDto men. 

12 In whom we have boldnes• and 9 (Now that he asconded, wh .. t i• it 
o.cces• with oonfidence by the faith of but that he also de•ccndcd first into 
him. the lower part• of the eorth 1 
13 Wherefore I desire that ye faint 10 He who desecn<lcd, io the oame 

not at my tribulations for you, which al!.'O who R5cc>nclcd up into heaven, 
is your glory. to glorify him who reigneth over all 

14 For thio canae I bow my knee• heaven<, that he might fill all thing•.) 
onto the Father of our Lord Jesnl!I 11 And be ga•esome,apostles; and 
Christ, 

1 
:-omc, prophets; and l!IOme, evangcl-

15 Of whom the whole family in i~le; and some, pastoni and teachers; 
heaven and earth is named, 12 For the perrecting of the ~aints, 

16 That he would grant you, nc- for the work of the ministry, for !be 
eording to the riohe• of hi• glory, to edifying of the body of Chri•t; 
be strengthened with might by his 13 Till we, in the unity of the faith, 
Spirit in the inner man; Goll come to the knowledge of the Son 

17 That Christ may dwell in your of God, onto a perfect man, unto the 
hearte by faith; that ye, be;ng root- measure of the otature of the fnlne" 
ed and grounded in love, of Christ; 

18 May be able to oomprehend with 14 That we henceforth be no more 
all saints what is the breadth, and children, tossed to and fro, and car
Jeugth, and depth, and height; ried about with every wind of doo-

19 And to know the love of Chri•t, trine, by the oleight of men, and 
whioh paHeth knowledge, that ye ounning ornftineso, whereby they lie 
might be filled with all tho fulne•• of in wait to deoeive; 
God. 15 Bot •peaking the truth in loTe, 

20 Now unto him that is able to do may grow op into him in all thing•, 
uoeeding abundantly above all that whioh i• the head, enn Chriat; 
we a•k or think, according to the 18 From whom the whole body fitly 

. power that worketh in uo, joined together and compaoted by 
21 Unto him be glory in the ohuroh that whioh every joint onpplioth, 

by Christ Jeeua throughout e.11 a.gee, 11.ooording to the effectual working in 
world witb"ut end Amen. the meMure of every pa.rt. mAkotb 
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or itself in love. 
17 Thie I say thcreforo, and testify 

in tho Lord, th11t ye honooforth walk 
not o.s olher Gentiles walk, in the 
vanity of their mind, 

18 Having tho nndcrot1Lnding dark
ened, being alienated from tho life of 
God through tho ignoranoo thnt is in 
them, been.use of tho blindneHB of 
their bee.rt; 

19 Who being past feeling have 
given themselves over unto laeaivi-
0111rness, to work all unclea.nnees with 
grC'C'<Jinoss. 

20 llut ye have not oo learned 
Chri~t; 

21 If so be th11t ye have loarned 
him, and have been taught by him, 
fl~ tho truth ia in J eeus; 

22 And now I speak unto you con
ecrning tho former oonversation, by 
exhortation, that ye put off the old 
mnn, which is corrupt acoording to 
the deceitful lusts; 

23 And be renewod in the mind or 
the Spirit; 

24 And that ye put on the new man, 
which o.ftor God IS created in right
eousncsf.! and true holineBB. 

25 Whoreforo putting away lying, 
apeak every man truth with his 
neighbour; for we a.re members one 
of e.nother. 

28 Can ye be angry, and not sin? 
let not the sun go down upon your 
wrath; 
27 Neither give place to the devil. 
28 Lot him th&t stole steal no more; 

hut rather let him l11bour, working 
with hie hands for the thing• which 
are good, that he may hnvo to give lo 
him that needcth. 
29 Let no corrupt oommunica.tion 

proceed out of your wouth, but th&t 
whioh is good to tho use of edifying, 
that it may minister gro.oe unto the 
beo.rera. 
30 And grieve not the lloly Spirit 

of <lod, whereby yo nro oe&led unto 
the dny of redemption. 
:H Let all bitterness, and wr&th, 

and anger, and oln.mour, and evil 
•peaking, be put away from you, 
with all malioe; 
32 And be ye kind ono to anothor, 

tender-heartod, forgiving one another, 
evon ao God for Christ's oako hath 
•.orgiven you. 

Ezhortation t,o Wvt, and to aooid dii·er• riru 

'},~{o;;;~~3i'k";:;;lZt:t0{;f/~c;::;; 
th< huid of th< ehur<h. 

BE yo therefore followen of God, 
a• dear obildren; 

:! And walk in Ion~, a.ii Christ also 
li~th loved us, nrnJ hath given him
~Plf for us a.n o[ering e.nd a anori
lico to God for a sweet-smelling 
savour. 

3 Ilut fornication, o.nd a.II unclean· 
ncSB, or ooTetouaness, let. it not be 
once na.mod among yon, a1 beaometh 
saints; 

·I Neither filthiness, nor foolish 
talking, nor jesting, which a.re not 
con,-enient; but ra.ther gh·ing of 
thanko. 

5 For this ye know, that no wbore
mongcr, nor unclean person, nor 
covetous man, who is e.n idolater, 
hnth any inheritance in the kingdom 
of Christ and of God. 

6 Let no mnn deceive you with vain 
words; for beoause of these thing11 
cometh tho wrath of God upon the 
children of disobedience. 

7 Do not ye therefore partaken with 
them. 
8 For ye were sometime da.rkne11111, 

but now are ye light in the Lord; 
wall< as children of light; 

9 (For tho fruit of the Spirit i• in 
all goodnc•o and righteonsneeo and 
truth:) 

10 Proving what is Rcceptable unto 
tho Lord. 

11 And have no follow•hip "ith the 
unfruitful works of darkness, but 
rather reprove them. 
12 For 1t is e. shame even to •peak 

of thooo thing• whioh are done or 
them in secret. 

13 llut all things that are reproved 
are made manifest by the light; for 
whataoover doth make manifest is 
light. 

14 Wherefore ho saith, Awake thon 
that sleepost, nod arise from tho dead, 
and Christ shall give thee light. 

U See then that ye walk oironm
speclly, not as fooh1, but as wil!le, 

16 Redeeming the time, beoanee the 
days are evil. 

17 Wherefore be ye not unwise, bnt 
undcrotanding what i• thP will of the 
Lord. 
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18 And he not drunk with wine, J 2 Honour tby father and mother: 
wherein is e:1cess; but be fi.Hed with which ill the firal commandment with 
the Spirit; promise; 

19 Spee.king to youraelvea in pae.lma 3 Tbe.t it may be well with thee, 
and hymns e.nd spiritual songs, sing- and thou me.yest live locg on the 
ing and me.king melody in your heart earth. 
to the Lord; 4 And ye re.there provoke not yoor 

20 Giving thanks e.lwe.ya for e.11 children to wrath; bot bring them op 
thing• onto God e.od the Fe.Lher in in the nnrtnre e.nd e.dmooitioo of the 
the name of our Lord J esns Christ; Lord. 

21 Submitting yourselves one to 5 Servants, be obedient to them 
another in the fear of God. that are your me.sten according to 

22 Wivei11, submit yourselvea unto the fteBh, with fear and trembling, in 
your own~ husbands, as unto the singleness of your heart, as note 
Lord. Chriat; 
23 For the hn•band ia the hee.d of 6 Not with eye-service, e.a men-

tbe wife, even a.a Christ is the head plea.sere; but a.a the eervants of 
of the chnroh ; e.od he ia the Saviour Chriat, doing the will of God from 
of the body. the bee.rt; 

24 Therefore e.e the church ia subject 7 With good will doing aervice, as 
unto Christ, l!IO let the wivee be to to the Lord, and not to men; 
1hcir own husbands in every thing. 8 Knowing that whatsoever good 

25 Iluabanda, love yonr wives, even thing any man doeth, the same shall 
e.a Christ e.lao loved the church, and ho receive of the Lord, whether he 
g&"Ve himself for it; be bond or free. 

26 The.t he might so.notify e.od 9 And, ye me.etera, do the ae.me 
cleanse it with the wnshing of wa.ter things unto them, forbearing three.t
hy the word, ening; knowing that your Master 

27 That he might present it to him- also is in heaven; neither is there 
self a glorious church, not hat'ing respect of persona with him. 
epot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; 10 Finally, my brethren, be strong 
but that it ahould be holy e.nd with- in the Lord, e.nd in the power of hi• 
ont blemish. might. 

28 So ought men to love their wives 11 Pot on the whole e.nnonr of God, 
as their own bodies. Ile the.I loveth the.I ye me.y be e.ble to ate.nd e.ge.ioat 
hi• wife loveth himself. the wiles of the devil. 
29 For no man ever yet bated bis 12 For we wrestle not against 8eeb 

own 8osh; but nonrisheth and chc- e.nd blood, but against principalities, 
riabeth it, even as the Lord the age.inst powers, against the rulers of 
church; the darJl:ness of this world, againet 

30 For we e.re membero of hi• body, spiritne.I wickedness in high ple.cee. 
of hia flesh, e.nd of his bonea. 13 Wherefore te.ke nnto yon the 

31 For this ca.use shall a man leave whole a.rm.our of God, that ye may 
hia father e.nd mother, e.nd she.II be be able to withstand in the evil day, 
joined nnto hie wife, e.nd they two and huing done all to ate.od. 
oho.II be one flesh. 14 Stand therefore, he.ving yonr 
32 Thia ia e. gree.t mystery; bnt I loina girt e.hont with trnth, e.nd b'v

spee.k concerning Chriat e.nd the ing on the bree.stple.te of rigl:teon•· 
church. neas; 
33 Nevertheleas, let every one of 15 And yonr feet shod with the 

yon in pe.rtioule.r so love hi• wife prepe.re.tion of the gospel of pee.oe; 
even e.a himaelf; e.nd tho wife see the.t 16 Above e.11, taking the shield or 
she reverence her husband. fe.ith, wherewith ye she.II be able to 

CHAPTER VI. qnenoh e.11 the fiery da..-18 af the 
Tit• auty of childrm, and .........U-Our wicked. 

U.fi' a war/a.,,._~ armour of a emu. 17 And te.ke the helmet of o&lvo.-
tian. tion, e.nd the sword of the Spirit, 

CHILDREN, obey yonr po.rents in which ia the word of God; 
the Lord; for this ia right. U Pre.ying e.lwe.yo with all pre.yer 
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anrl supplico.tion in the Spirit, and 
watching thereunto with all perse
vunmce o.nd supplication for all 
1a.ints; 

1 ~ And for mo, that utterance may 
be given unto me, thnt I may open 
my mouth boldly, to make known 
tho myotery of the gospel, 

20 For whioh I o.m an ambassador 
in bonds; 'that therein I mo.y speak 
boldly, a• I ought to speak. 

21 But that ye o.leo mo.y know my 
affo.irs, and bow I do, Tychicue, e. 
beloved brother and fo.ithful minister 

in tho Lord, ohall make knoW11 to 
you all things; 

22 Whom I ho.vo •cot onto yon for 
the same purpose, that ye might 
know our affairs, and that be might 
comfort your hearts. 

23 Peo.co be tG tho brethren, and 
love with faith, from God the Fo.ther 
and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

24 Grace ho with o.ll them that love 
our I .. ord Jesus Christ in sincerity. 
Amen. 

1J Written from Rome unto the Bpbe
siaos by Tychicos. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

PHILIPPIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 
&hartation UJ righUouma1-Paura <kvot
uin~ .. u tlJ Chri8t-Dmre to he with Christ 
-I>u.ty to rujJtT frn C"hrist. 

PA UL and Timotheus, the servants 
of J esua Christ, to all the saints 

in Christ .J ci;i;us which a.re o.t Philippi, 
with the bishops o.ncl dee.cone; 
2 Oraco be unto you, and pee.co, 

from God our Father and from tho 
I~ord Jeeus Christ. 
3 I thank my God upon every re

mom brnnco of you, 
4 AJwaye in every prayer of mine, 

for tho etea.dfa.etncse of you all, me.k
ing request with joy, 

5 For your fellowship in tho gospel 
from the first day until now; 

6 Being cunfidont ofthio very thing, 
tha.t ho which ha.th begun o. good work 
in you will perform it until the do.y 
of Josu~ Christ; 
7 Even a~ it is meet for me to thiok 

lbis of you all, because I have you in 
my hen.rt; inasmuch as both in my 
bonds, and in tho dofence o.nd con~ 
Ormo.tion of the gt>spel, ye a.II a.re 
pu.rtnkcre of my grace. 
B For God is my record. bow greatly 

I long o.fter you o.ll in the bow•I• of 
Jesus Christ. 
~ And this I pray, that your love 

ma.y &bound yet more and more in 
snowledge and in all judgment; 

10 Tha.t ye ma.;y approve things the.t 
are oxcollent; tbn.t ye mRy be sincere 
and without olTcoco till the d"Y of 
Chril~t i 

11 Being filled with tbe fruits of 
righteousness, which e.re by Joeu1 
Christ, unto the glory and praise of 
God. 
12 But I would ye should under

stand, brethren, tho.t the things which 
happened unto me have fallen out 
rat.her unto the furtherance of the 
goopel; 

I 3 So that my bonds in Cbriot a.re 
me.nifest in all the pa.le.co, and in all 
other pln.ces; 

14 And me.ny of the brethren in the 
Lord, waxing confident by my bondo, 
are much more bold to speak the 
word without fear. 

15 Some indeed pree.oh Christ even 
of envy and strife; and some aloo of 
good will; 
16 The one preach Christ of con

tention, not sincerely, supposing to 
e.dd amiction to my bond•; 

17 But the other of love, knowing 
that I am set for the dcfonoe of the 
goepel. 

18 What then? notwithstanding, 
every wo.y, whether in pretonoe, or 
in truth, Christ is preached ; and [ 
therein do rejoice, yea., and will re
joioe. 
19 For I know that tbie eh"ll tnrn 

to my ealvation through your rrayer, 
e.nd the supply of the Spirit o Jesus 
Christ, 

20 Aooording to my earnest 01.poo
to.tion and my hope, that in not'liing 
I shall be nsbo.med, but that with all 
bo1dncse, as always, BO now Rht 
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Christ sh.ill be magnified in my 
body, whclhcr it be by life, or by 
death. 

21 But if I live in the flesh, ye arethe 
fruit of my labour. Yet what I shall 
choose I know not. 

22 For me to live, is to do the will 
of Christ; and to die, is my gain. 

23 Now I am in a strait betwixt 
two, hn.ving a desire to depart, and 
to be with Christ; which is far better; 
2' Ncvcrthele•s to abide in the Besh 

is more needful for you. 
25 An<l having this confidence, I 

know tb~t I shall abide and continue 
with you u II for your furthcranco and 
joy of faith; 
26 Tliat your rejoicing with me may 

be more abun<lu.nt in Jesus Christ, 
for my coming to you again. 
27 Tllcreforo let your conversation 

be as it becometh the gospel of 
Christ; that whether I come and see 
you, or else be o.bsent, I may hear of 
your alfairs, that ye stand fast in one 
spirit, with ono mind striving toge
ther for the faith of the gospel; 

28 And in nothing terrified by your 
adversaries, who reject tho gospel, 
which bringctb on them destruction; 
but you who receivo the go!pcl, sal
vation; and that of God. 

29 For unto you it is given in the 
behalf of Christ, not only to believe 
on him, but also to suffer for bis 
sake; 

30 Having the eame con6ict which 
ye saw in me, and now know to be in 
me. 

CllAPfll:R II. 
ftz.ul ulwrtdh to unity, ClirUf1 humility 

and t.zaltatim>-Thl. 1ai..U ta be light.I ta 
tht world. 

I F there be therefore any consola~ 
lion in Christ, if any comfort of 

love, if any fellowehip of the Spirit, 
if any bowels o.nd mercies, 

2 Fulfil ye my joy, that ye be like
mindcd, having the ea.mo love, being 
of one accord, of one mind. 

3 Let nothing be done through otrife 
or vainglory ; bot in lowlineH of 
mind let ench esteem other better 
than themselves. 

4 Look not ovcry man on hie own 
things, but every man also on the 
thing• of othors. 
~ Let thio mind be in you, whioh 

was al10 in Christ Jes us ; 

8 Who, bei.og in the form of 'Jod, 
thought it not robbery to be equal 
with God; 
7 But made himoelf of no repu

tation, and took upon him the form 
of a. servant, and wa11 made in the 
likeness of men; 

8 And being found in faobion a.a a 
man, he h.nmbled himself, and be
came obedient unto death, even the 
death of the croso. 

9 Wherefore God aloo hath highly 
exalted him, and given him a nam(I 
which is above every name; 

10 That at the name of Jean• enry 
kn('e should bow, of things in be&· 
lcn, and thinge in earth, an4 thinga 
under the earth ; 

11 And that every tongue ohould 
confeBB that J eeus Cb riot is Lord, to 
tho glory of God the Father. 

12 \fhcreforc, my beloved, as ye 
hu.ve always obeyed, not as in my 
presence only, but now much more 
in my absence, work out your own 
salvB.tion with fear and trembling; 
rn For it ie God which worketh in 

you both to will and to do of bis good 
pleasure. 

14 Do all thing• without murmur. 
ings and disputing•; 

15 That ye may be blameleoo an~ 
harmless, the Eons of Ood, without 
rebuke, in the midst of a crookC'•I 
e.nd perverse nation, among whom 
ye ebine as lights in the world; 

18 !folding forth the word of life: 
that I may rejoice in the day ol 
Christ, tho.t I have not run in vain, 
neither laboured in vain. 

17 Yea, and if lbe offered a oaori· 
fice upon the service of your faith, I 
joy, and rejoice with you all. 
I B For the ea.me a Buse e..lao do ye 

joy, o.nd rejoice with me. 
19 But I trust in the Lord Je1n1 

to send Timotbeno ohortly unto you, 
that I aloo may be of good eomfcrt, 
when I know yonr ote.te. 
20 For I have no man like-minded, 

who will naturally oare for your state. 
21 For all oeek their own, not tho 

things whioh are Jeon• Chriot'o. 
22 But ye know the proof o( him, 

that, ao a oon with the father, ho 
h&th oe"ed with me in the goopel. 
23 Him therefore I hope to senJ 

presently, 10 soon as I shall see bow 
1t will go with me. 



CHAPTER UI.-IV. 
2~ But I trust in tho Lord that I 

a.hrn my1wlf shnll cumC' ~bortly. 
2f1 Yet r LSuppo,s(•t.l it Dl'CC8Bary to 

l'l•md to you Epe.\>broditus, my bro
ther, s.mJ compomoo in labour, and 
(elJow-eoldicr, but your mcsarogcr, 
and be tho.I ministered to my wants. 

26 For be longed after you all, and 
was full of heaviness, beoause that 
ye had heard that he bad been sick. 

27 For indeed ho was sick nigh 
unto death; but Ocd bad mercy on 
biw; and not on him only, but on me 
also, IC'st I should have sorrow upon 
sorrow. 

28 I sent him therefore the wore 
car~fully, that, when ye see him 
again, ye may rejoice, and that I 
may be the le~s sorrowful. 
29 Rer-oive him therefore in the 

Lord with all gladness; and bold 
such in reputation; 

.10 Ilccnu"e for the work of Christ 
he wo.e nigh unto den.th, not regn.rd
ing bis lifo, to supply your lack of 
service toward me. 

CHAPTER III. 
Hrnl wa1"ntih to b4!wart of falle twcht:ra-

7'/it ruperiarity of tht rightmu.m.us o/ 
Cliri.!t-&cond coming of Christ. 

F IN ALLY, my brethren, rojoice 
in the Lord. To write the an.me 

things to you, to mo indeed is not 
griovous, and for you it ie safe. 

2 Bown.re of doge, beware of evil 
workers, bewo.ro of tho oonoiaion. 
3 For we are tho circumcision, 

which worship Ood in the spirit, o.nd 
rojoice in Christ Jesus, an<l have no 
confidence in tho 8esh. 

4 Though I might al•o have coufi
donco in the 8esb. If any other man 
thinketb that he hath wboroof ho 
might trust in the tle~h, I tnore; 
5 Circumcised the eighth d&y, of 

lt.e stock of Iorael, of the tribe of 
Benjamin, a. Ilebrew of the Ilebrews; 
u touohing tho law, a Pharisee; 
6 Concerning zeal, persoonting the 

church; touching the righteousnet18 
"hioh is in tho law, ble.moloee. 
7 nut what things were gain to me, 

thoee I counted loBB for Christ. 
8 Y ca doubtleos, and I oount all 

thing• but loss for the e:w:oellenoy of 
tho knowledge of Christ Jesus tny 
Lord; for whom I b&ve suffered tho 
loH of a.II things, and do oount them 
but dung, that I wo.y win Christ, 

9 And be found in him, not h1uing 
ruino own rightcousnce~, which is of 
tho lo.w, but thnt which is lhrough 
the faith of Christ, tho righteouencs• 
which is of God by faith; 

10 Tbo.t I may know him, nnd the 
power of bis resurrection, o.nd the 
fellowship of his ~ulTeringe, being 
mo.de conformo.ble unto bis dco.tb; 

11 If by any means I might attain 
unto the resurrection of tho just. 

12 Not as though I bad already 
n.ttnined, either wore already perfool; 
but I follow after, if that I mny e.p
prohend tbnt for which also I am ap· 
prehended of Christ Jes us. 

13 Brethren, I count not myself 
to have apprehended; but this one 
thing I do, forgetting tboee thing• 
which e.ro behind, and reaching 
forth unto those things which are 
before, 

14 I prose toward the wo.rk for the 
prizo of the high calling of a od in 
Christ Jesus. 

13 Let us therefore, as many as be 
perfect, be thus minded; and if in 
anything ye be othorwise minded, 
God shall reveal even this unto 
you. 

16 Novortbelees, whereto wo ha.ve 
already attained, let us walk by the 
so.me rule, let us mind the same 
thing. 

17 Brethren, Le followers together 
of me, o.nd mark them which walk 
80 o.s ye have us for e.n enim.mple. 

lB (For m1Lny walk, of whom I hn.-e 
told you often, n.nd now tell you even 
weeping, as tho enemies of the cross 
of Christ; 

19 'Vhose ond is deetruotion, whose 
Ood is their belly, and who glory 
in thoir shame, who mind ee.rthl.v 
things.) 
20 For our convorso.tion is in hea

ven; from whenoo also we look for 
the Saviour, the IJord Jesus Christ; 

21 Who shall ob.,ngo our vile body, 
that it may be fashioned like unto 
biR glorious body, a.ooording to the 
working whereby ho h able even to 
subduo all things nuto bimsolf. 

CilAPl'ER IV. 
Th< Book of lif&-.Ezhorlatitm.t and ad1n& 

nitioru--ChrUC tN 1trt:11gth of U1~ Chn"• 
tilln. 

TllERE:lo'ORE, my brethren dearly 
beloved and longed for, my joy 
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and crown, so stand fnst in the Lord, 12 I know both how to he abe,sed, 
my dearly beloved. nn<l I know bow to abound; every-

.! I beseech Euodiaa, e.nd bceeecb where e.nd i:l all thing~ I am in
Syntychu, that they be of the Bame Btrucled both to be full and to be 
mind in the Lord. hungry, both to abound and lo ao.ffer 
3 And I entreat thee e.lso, true need. 

yoke-fellow, help tho•• women whioh 13 I can do all thing• through 
laboured with me in the gospel, with Christ which strengthenetb me. 
CINDent also, and with other my fol- 14 NotwithBtl\nding, ye have well 
low-labourere, whose names arc in done, that ye did communicate with 
the book of life. my afiliction. 
4 Rejoice in the Lord e.lwe.ye; and 15 Now ye Philippin.na know also, 

&g&in I say, Rejoice. th&t in the beginning of the gosfel, 
5 Let your moderation 1:-e known when I departed from Macedonia., no 

unto all men. The Lord is at band. church communicated with me a.11 
6 Be affiicted for nothing; but in concerning giving and receiving, lmt 

everything by prayer and aupplica- ye only. 
tion with thankll:giving let your re- 16 For even in Thessalonice. ye 
quests be made known unto God. sent once and again onto my neces-
7 And tho pel\Ce of God, which aity. 

pa••etb all understanding, she.II keep 17 Not because I desire a gift; but 
your hearts and min<ls through Christ , I desire fruit that may abound lo 
J A18US. your o.ccount. 

8 Finally, brethrt>n, whatsoever 18 But I have all, and abound; I 
thing~ are lrne, whatsoever things am fJl.11, having received of Epaphro
e.re honest, whatsoever things are ditus the things which were sent from 
just, whatsoever things are pure, you, an odour of a Bweet smell, a 
whatsoever things are lovely, whA.tso- sacrifice acceptable, well plca!!ing to 
ever things a.re of good report; if God. 
there bo any virtue, and if there be 19 But my God •hall supply all 
any praifle, think on these things. your need according to his riches in 

9 Those thing•, which ye b&Ve both glory by Christ Jesus. 
learned, and received, and heard, and 20 Now unto God e.nd our Father 
aeen in me, do; and the God or pee.ca be glory for ever and ever. Amen. 
shall be with you. 21 Salute every e&int in Christ Je-

10 But I rejoiced in the Lord gre&t- BUS. The brethren which aro with 
ly, tb&t now at tho la.•t your care of me greet you. 
me bath ftourisbed ag&in; wherein 22 All the saints salute you, cbiefiy 
ye were e.l•o oareful, but ye 11\Cked they that arc of Ciese.r'• household. 
opportunity. 23 The grace of our Lord Jesuo 

11 Not tha.t I •pe&k in re•peot of Christ be with you all. Amen. 
want; for I have lee.med, in what- f Jt wu written to the PhJllppiau from 
Boever state I am, therewith to be Rome by Epaphrodlru. 
oontent. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

COLOSSIANS. 

CHAPTER I. 
77,. Hnily of tll< golpt),-ni. per"""'1.ily of 

God-ChriAt th< htlul of Ill< diurch-ni. 
myalery of th< gOlp<l_ 

PA UL, au "Po•tlo of Jean• Christ, 
by tho will of God, and Timo

theus our brother, 
2 To t.he •aint• and fa.ithfol bre-

thren in Christ which are at ColoHu; 
Grace be unto you, and peace, from 
Gou our Fe.tber and the Lord J e•n• 
Christ. 
3 We give thank• to God &nd the 

Father of our Lord Jean• Christ, 
praying always for you, 
4 Since we heard of your fe.itb lo 



CHAPTER II. 

Christ Jcsue, and of your love to all I 20 And, having me.de peu.ce through 
Lbe sn.inte, the lilooil of his cross, by him to re-

5' lt~or tho hope which is tu.id up for coucilc o.ll things unto himself; by 
you io heo.vcn, whereof yo boo.rrl be- him, I .say, whether they be thingll' 
fore in the word of rho truth of tho tn earth, or things in heaven. 
goHp('I; 21 And you, tho.t were sometime 

6 \fbicb i1 oomo unto you, as in all o.lien[Lted and enemies in your mind 
generations of the world; and briag- by wicked works, yot now hath be 
uth forth fruit, as it doth e.lso in you, reconciled, 
oinoo tho day yo heiLrd of it, &nd 22 In the body of hio Hesh through 
bew lhe grace of God in truth; denth, to present you holy and un-
7 Ao ye alao le&rned of Epnphras blnmnble and unreprov<Lhlo in hi• 

our dear fcllow-l'ervn.nt, who 19 for ~ight; 
you a fuithful minister of Christ; 23 If yo continue io the fe.ith 

8 Who also declu.rod unto ua y~ur grounded and acttlcd, and be not 
love in tho Spirit. woved <Lway from the hope of the 
9 For this oause we also, since the gospel, which ye have heard, and 

dn.y we bcCLrJ it, do not oeu.se to pray which was prenched to every creature 
for _vou, and to desire thn.t ye might which is under heaven; whereof I 
be filled with the knowledge of his Paul am made a minister; 
will in o.ll wisdom and spirituo.l un- 24 'Vho now rejoice in mysutfering:a 
t!crstanding ; for you, and fill up th<Ll which is be· 

10 Thnt ye might walk worthy of hind of the afilictions of Christ in 
lhe Lord unto all pleasing, being my Oesh for his body's s&ke, whioh 
fruitful in every good work, and in- is the ohurob; 
creasing in the knowledge of God; 25 Whereof I e.m made a minister, 

11 Strengthened with all wight, according to the dispensation of God 
necurding to his glorious power, unto which ie given to me for you, to fulfil 
1Lil p1Ltionco e.nd long-suffering with the word of God; 
joyfulno••; 26 Even the mystery which h&th 

I 2 ~iviug thn.uks unto the Father, been hid from a.gos and from genera
which hCLth made us meet to be par- tions, but now is me.de manifest to 
tu.kc rs of the ioberitanoe of the saints u1s saints; 
in light; 27 To whom God would make known 

13 Who hath deliverod ua from the what is the riches of the glory of thia 
power of dn.rkncss, and ho.th trans- mystery among the Gentiles; whioh 
In.tori us into the kingdom of his dear is Chrif!l in you, the hope of glory ; 
Son; 28 Whom wo prencb, wn.rning every 

14 In whom we have redemption mo.o, and teaching every mn.n in all 
through bis blood, even the forgive~ wisdom; the.two may present every 
uoss of sins; man perfect in Christ Jesua; 
1~ Who is the image of tho invi- 29 Whore1rnto I also labour, atriv-

eible God, tho first-born of ovory oroa.- ing according to his working, whiob 
lure. worketh in me mightily. 

16 For by hi~ were all things ore- CUAPTER II. 
l\lod, thu.t e.ro 10 heaven, and that 1ue 

in uu.rth, visible and invisible, whether 
lhoy ho thrones, or dominions, or 
prmcipnlities, or powers; a.II things 
wnro creR.ted by him, and for him; 

17 And he ia before &II things, Rnd 
by him &II thing• oonsist. 

18 And he is the he&d of the body, 
tbu church; who is tho beginning, 
tho firat-~orn from the de&d; that in 
&II lhing• ho might h&ve the pre-emi
nence. 

I 9 For it pleased the Father th&t 
lo him should all fulnesa dwell; 

N':tt':!_r°tf~;:tf:n~ 
of thing• to """"'· 

FOR I would that ye knew what 
great confiiot I h&ve for yon, and 

for them at Laodioe&, and for a1 
many as he.ve not seen my face in 
the Oosh; 
2 That their he&rts might be com

forted, being knit together in love, 
and unto u.ll rioheaoftha full a.~suranoe 
of understanding, to the acknowlorlg
:nent of the mystery of Christ, who i• 
of God, even the Father i 
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3 Iu whom a.re bid a.II the lrca.sorc~ 
of wisdrm1 and knowledge. 

4 And Ibis I 5ay1 lrst a.ny me.n should 
beguile you with ('nficing worn~. 

5 For though I lJc ab!!c>nt in the 
flesh, yet nm I with yon in the spirit, 
joying and bchol<ling your order, and 
the steadfastness of your faith in 
Christ. 
6 As ye have therefore received 

Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in 
him· 

7 Rooted and built up in him, and 
established in the fn.ith, as ye hal"e 
been taught, abounding therein with 
thanksgiving. 
8 Ilcware lest any man spoil you 

through philosophy anJ vain deceit, 
a.ftcr the tra<lition of men, after the 
rudiments of the world, ancl not arter 
Christ. 
9 For in him dwclletb ~II the fulnc"8 

of the Godhead bodily. 
10 And ye are complete in him, 

which is the bea<I of all principality 
and power; 

11 In whom also ye are circumcised 
with the circumcision ma<le without 
bands, in putting off the body of tbe 
ainl!I of the flesh by the circumcision 
of Christ; 

12 Buried with him in baptism, 
wherein n.lso ye n.re riF;en with him 
through the faith of the operation of 
God, who ha.th ru.ised him from the 
dead. 

13 And you, being tlen.d in your sins 
and the uncircumcision of yonr ftesh, 
ha.th be quirkcned together with him. 
having forgiven you all trespa.sses; 

14 Blotting out the handwriting of 
ordinances tba.t was against us, which 
was contrary to us, and took it out of 
the wn.y, nailing it. to bis cross; 

15 And bnvingspoiled priucipa.lities 
and 'powers, ho made a show of them 
openly, triumphing oYer them in it. 

16 J,et no man therefore judge you 
in meat, or in drink, or in respect of 
"'holyday, or of the new moon, or of 
the sabho.tb days; 

17 Which &re a. shadow of things to 
como; but the body is of Christ. 

I B Let no w&n beguile you of your 
reward in a voluntary humility e.nd 
worshipping of angels, intruding into 
thoae tllinga which ho be.th not aeen, 
ninly puffed up by hio lle•hly miDd, 
19 And not boldiul( tho Head, from 

which a.II !be body by joint• and 
bands h1Lving nouri~hmcrit minister
ed, and knit together, incrt>R!lctb wilb 
the increase of God. 

20 Wherefore if ye be dead with 
Chri~t from the rudiments of the 
world, why, as though living in the 
worJd .. a.re ye subject to ordinances, 
21 Which a.re after the doctrine• 

and commandments of men, who tea.ch 
you to touch not; taste not; handle 
not: all those thinge which are to 
perish with the u•ing? 

22 'Vhich things ha\-·e indeed a slow 
of l'lltsdom in will-worship, and humili
ty, and nr:glecting the Oody u to the 
so.tisfying the flesh, not in any honour 
to God. 

CIIAPTER IIL 
w, 1hould wk lh< U.ing1 of G<At-Exhurta

ticm to nwrtijicatima, to pill off Uu old man, 
and In pul on Chri.11.. Charity, humility, 
and other dutia. 

I F ye then be risen with Christ, seek 
those things which are above, 

where Christ sitteth on the right hand 
of God. 

2 Set your e.ffeclion on things above, 
not on things on the earth. 

3 For ye are dead, and your life is 
bid with Christ in God. 

4 When Christ, who is our life, ohall 
a.ppear, then eball ye e.1so appeo.rwitb 
him in glory. 

5 Mortify therefore your memberfl 
which e.ro upon the earth; fornioe.
tion, unclcaune~e, inordinate &.fl'ec
tion, eYil concupisct"nce, and covet
ousness~ which is idolatry; 

6 For which things" sake the wrath 
of God cometh on the children of 
disobedience; 

7 In the wbiob ye aloo walked 
sometime, when ye lived in them. 

8 But now yo a.loo put off all these; 
anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy, 
filthy communication out of your 
mouth. 

9 Lie not one to another, seeing that 
ye have put olf the old ma.n with bi1 
deeds; 

10 And have put on the new mau, 
which is renewed in knowledge after 
the image of him that oreated him ; 

11 Where there is ueitber Greek 
nor Jew, oircumoision nor unoiroum
oision, Barbarian, Scythian, bond nor 
free; but Cbriat ia all, and in &ll. 

12 Put on therefore, as the elect of 
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tlud, l111ly u.1Hl holuved, bowels of 
mcn·it_·s, kinclrw~s, humlllcncsa of 
mi111I, 11u•ck11~s~, lo11g:-euU'eri11g-; 

13 Forlien.riug ont1 anothl•r, and for
gi\ ing- ono a.uolhcr, if any nrn.n havo 
a quarrel against n.ny; even n.s Chrh;t 
forgu.vc you, so a.ho do ye. 
14 And abovo all theoe things put 

on charity, which is the bond of per
fe~tnees. 

lb And let tho peace of God rule in 
yo\u hearts, to tho which also ye are 
called in ono liody; a.nJ be ye thu.okful. 

16 Let the word of Christ dwell in 
you richly in nll wisdom; teaching 
and admonishing one another in 
psalms and hymns and spiritual 
1ongs, singing with grace in your 
hearts to the Lord. 

17 Ami whatsoever ye do in word or 
deed, do all in tho name of the Lord 
Jesus, giving thRnks to Ood and the 
Father by him. 

18 \Vil"cs, auhmit youraelvos unto 
your own husbands, n.s it ia 6t in the 
Lord. 

19 Hu~Lo.n<b, lovo your wives, e.nd 
bo nut bitter ngn.iust them. 

20 Children, obey your pa.rents in 
a11 lhings; for this is well ploe.eing 
unto the Lord. 
21 Flllhcrs, provoke not your child

ren to n..ngcr, lest they be discouraged. 
22 Scrvanls, obey in Bil things your 

me.l'lters o.ccor<ling to tho 8eab; not 
with eye-service, as men-plea.sere; 
but in singleness of hen.rt, feR.ring 
God· 

2:i And wbo.Lsoovor ye do, do it 
heartily, a~ to the Lord, and not unto 
men; 

24 Knowing that of the Lord ye 
1ha.ll receive the roward of the inberit
&noo ; for ye sor\"e the Lord Christ. 
2b But ho that dooth wrong shall 

reoeive for tho wrong which he hath 
done : and there is no respect of per
IOD.B. 

CIIAPTER IV. 
l\inlmcy in '(lrayn"- Walk Wdy tmoant 

them OuU art wi.lhouJ.. 

MASTERR, givo unto your serv
ant• that whioh is just and 

equa.1; knowing that ye also have a 
Master in hcRvon. 
2 Coutinue in prayer, nn<l wa.toh in 

the same with thnnksgiving; 
3 Withal praying 11.l•o for u•, that 

C.1od wouhl opon unto us a door of 

uttora.nco, lo speak the mystery of 
Christ, for whicO I nm nlso in hood!':; 

4 That I wo.y make it ma.n i fo!'.11, a.e 
r ought lo "l'cak. 

5 \\ralk in wisdom toward tlwm lho.t 
e.ro without, redeeming tbe time. 

6 Lot your speech bo always with 
gra.oe, seasoned with so.It, lho.t ye 
mo.y know how ye ought to u.nswor 
every man. 
7 All my etate ehall Tyohicus de

cla.ro unto you., who is a beloved 
brother, and a faithful minister and 
fellow-scrve.nt in tho Lord: 

8 Whom I he.vo sent unto you for the 
so.me purpo•e, tbe.t he might know 
your estate, and comfort your l.Jeo.rte; 

g With Onesimue, e. faithful and 
beloved brother, who ia one of you. 
They eho.11 mo.kc known unto you a.II 
things which l\.l'e done here. 
10 Ariate.rchus my fellow-prisoner 

sa.lutoth you, and Marous, sister's son 
to IlR.rno.be.s, (touching whom ye re
ceived commandments; if he oome 
unto you, re~eive him;) 

11 And Jesus, which ie 011.llod .Jus
tus, who are of the circumcision. 
These only o.ro my fellow-workers in 
tho kingdom of God, which have 
been a comfort unto me. 
12 Epo.phras, who ie one of you, a 

servant of Christ, aaluteth you, al we.ya 
la.Louring fervently for you in prayers, 
that ye may stand perfect and com
plete in all tho will of God. 

13 For I bear him reoord, that he 
hath e. groat zeal for you, and them 
that are in Le.odicea, and thom in 
Hiero.polis. 

14 Luko the boloved phy•ioia.n, and 
Demas, greot you. 
15 Salute the brethren which are in 

Laodicea, and Nymphao, and the 
oburcb which ia in hie house. 

16 And when this epistle is read 
o.wong you, cause tho.tit be reo.d also 
in the ohurch of the La.odioee.ns; and 
that ye likewise read the epistle from 
Laodicee.. 
17 And say to Archippu•, Take heed 

to the minietry which thou haot re
oeived in the Lord, that thou fulfil 
it. 

18 The salutation by the hand of 
mo Paul. Remember my hond1. 
G rnoo be with you. Amen. 

1 Written rrom Romo lo the Col-1au 
by TychlctU!I and Ooealmue. 



THE FIRST EPI8TLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

TH ESSA LON IANS. 

CUAPTER I. 
Tio< g<><pd in pqwer-&cmul coming of 

C11ri.at. 

PA UL, and Silvanus, a.nd Timo. 
Lhcus, serva.nts of God the Fe.

Lher e.nd the Lord Jesus Christ, unto 
the church of the Tbessa.lonians; 
grace unto you, and peace from God 
our Fa.ther, and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

2 We give thanks always, making 
mention of you all, in our prayers to 
God for you. 
3 Remembering without ceasing 

your work of faith, e.nd le.hour of 
love, and p"l.tience of hope in our 
Lord Jesus Christ, in the sight of 
God e.nd our Fe.ther: 
4 Knowing, brethren beloved, your 

election of God. 
5 For our gospel came not unto you 

in word only, but o.lso in power, and 
in the Holy Ghost, and in much as
surance; as ye know what manner 
of men we were among you for your 
sake. 

6 And ye became followers of us, 
and of the Lord, having received the 
word in much afiiiction, with joy of 
the Holy Ghost; 

7 So that ye were ensamples to all 
that believe in Macedonia e.nd Achnia. 

8 For from you sounded out the 
word of the Lord not only in Mace
donia and Achn.ia, but also in every 
place your faith towa.rds Ood is 
spread abroad; so that we need not 
to speak any thing. 

9 For they themselves show of us 
wba.t me.oner of entering in we had 
unto yon, a.nd bow ye turned to God 
from idols to serve the living a.nd 
true God; 

10 And to wait for his Son from 
heaven, whom be raised from the 
dead, even Jesus, which delivered us 
from the wrath to come. 

CHAPTER IL 
Tiu manrur of Paul'1 m.inistratioru-'I'M 

anning of <JhrVt. 

FOR yourselves, brethren, know 
our entrance in onto you, that it 

wa.s not in vo.in; 
2 BYt even after that we had suf

fered before, and we'"e shamefully 
r.111 

entreo.ted, as ye know, at Philippi, 
we were bold in oar God to speak 
nnto you the gospel of God with 
much contention. 

S For our exhortation w&& not or de-
ceit, nor of uncleanness, nor in guile; 

4 But a.a we were allowed or God tc. 
be put in trust with the gospel, eve~ 
so we speak; not e.R pleasing men.. 
but Ood, which trieth our hea.rts. 

5 For neither at any time used we 
flattering words, n.s ye know_, nor a 
cloak of covetousness; God is witness; 

6 Nor of men sought we glory, 
neither of yon, nor yet of others, 
when we might have been burden
some, as the apostles of Christ. 
7 But we were gentle among yon, 

even as a nurse cherisheth her ohil· 
dren-; 

8 So being affectionately desiroua 
of you, we were willing to have im
parted unto you, not the go•pel of 
God only, but also oar own souls, be
cause ye were dear unto us. 

9 For ye remember, brethren, our 
labour e.nd travail; for lElbouring 
night and de.y, because we woulll not 
be chargeable unto any of you, we 
prea.ched nnto you the go•pel of God. 

10 Ye are witnesses, and God a.1110, 
how holily a.nd justly a.nd anbla.ma.
bly we beha.vod ourselves among you 
that believe ; 

11 As ye know how we exhorted 
and comforted R.nd charged every one 
of you, as a. father doth hie ohiliren, 
12 The.I ye would walk worthy of 

God, who hath ca.lied you unto hie 
kingdom and glory. 

13 For this cause also thank we 
God without cea.eing, because, when 
ye recch·ed the word of God which 
ye beard of ua, ye recei vcd it not aa 
the word of men, but, a.e it is in truth, 
the word of God, which efl'ectna.lly 
worketh also in yoa that belie~e. 
14 J.!"'or ye, brethren, became follow~ 

ers of the churohes of God which in 
Judea are in Christ Jesus; for ye &lso 
have eulfered like things of your own 
oountrymco, even as they ba.ve of the 
Jews· 

15 Who both killed the Lord J es111, 
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and rheir owo prophC't!!-, and have I ingly LhAt we might see your face, 
per!'lecured us; 1uul they \Jlea.so nol a.nd might pcrfoct Lbo.t which is laoH:-
Hod, and e.ro oootrnry to n I men; ing in your faith? 

18 Forbidding us to •poak to the JI Now Ood himself and our Fa
GcntilH that they might be so.ved, to tbcr, n.nrl our J,ord Jesus ChriRt, di-
lill up their sins always; for the reel our we.y unto you. . 
wrnth i• ooming upon them to the 12 And the Lord make you to ID· 

uttermost. ores.so and abound in love one toward 
17 But we, brethren, being ta.ken another, and toward e.ll men, even a.1 

from you for a short time in presenoe, we do toward you ; 
nol in heart, endeavoured the more 13 To the end be ma.y stablish your 
otL,dnntly to see your face with hearts unblamablo in holiness before 
grert.t desire. God, even our Father, at the coming 

18 Wherefore wo would have oome of our Lord Jesus Christ with !Lil his 
into you, even I Paul, once and e&ints . 
.a.g-uin i but So.tan hindered us. CHAPTER IV. 

mjMntd-Tht TtS'U'rTtctia,...-'f'lu 
swmd cmning of Christ. 

19 For what is our hope, or joy, or Holinu1 
crown of rejoicing 7 Are not even 

FURTHERMORE then we bcsceob 
you, brethren, and exhort yo11 by 

tho Lord Jesus, that &9 ye have re
ceived of us how ye ought to walk 
and to please Ood, so ye would 
a.bound more e.nd more. 

ye in the presenoe of our Lord Jesus 
Christ al hie coming? 

20 For ye are our glory and joy. 
CHAPTER III. 

Paul umjWh hu ,,,,,.._ 1"'- caming of C'hrist. 

WHEREFORE whoo wn oould no 
longer forbe11r, we thought it 

good to be left u.t Athens alone; 
2 And soot Timotheus, our brother, 

and minister of God, and our fellow
labouror in the gospel of Christ, to 
eslabli61h you, and to comfort you 
concerning your fo.itb; 

3 That no man should be moved by 
theso n.ffiictions; for yourselves know 
lh11t wo are appointed thereunto. 

4 }"'or verily, when we were with 
you, we told you before that wo should 
Buffer tribulation; even as it oame to 
paH, o.nd ye know. 

6 For this oe.use, when I could no 
longer forbear, I sent to know your 
faith, lest by •ome means the tempter 
have tomplod you, and our labour be 
in vain. 

6 But now whoo Timotheus oame 
from you unto us, and brought us 
good tidings of your faith o.nd oharity, 
and that ye hn.ve good remembranoe 
:>f us e.lwa.ys, desiring greatly to see 
os, e.e we Rleo to see you; 
7 Therefore, bretbron, we were oom

forted over you io all our afD.iotion 
•nd dietres• by your faith; 
8 }1or now wo live, if ye atand fR.st 

in tho Lord. 
0 For what thank& oan wo render 

to Ood again for you, for all the joy 
wherewith we joy fOT your so.Ilea be
fore our God; 
10 Night and day praying uoeed· 

2 For ye know what oommand
ments we go.ve you by the Lord 
Jesus. 

3 For this is the will of Ood, even 
your sanctifioo.tion, that ye should 
a.betain from fornice.tion; 
4 That every one of you should know 

bow to poesess his vessel in se.notifioa
tion and honour; 
5 Not in the lust of conoupiscenoe, 

even n.s tho Gentiles which know not 
God· 
6 Tbo.t no mnn go beyond and de

fro.ud his brother in any matter; be
co.uee thl\t the Lord is the avenger of 
e.11 such, as we o.lso he.vo forewarned 
you and testified. 
7 For God ho.th not oalled ua unto 

nnoleanness, but unto bolineas. 
8 lie therefore that <jespiseth, de

episoth not man, but Ood, who hath 
e.lso given onto us his Holy Spirit. 
9 But. e.s touohing brotherly love ye 

noed not the.t I write unto you; for 
ye yourselves are taught of Ood to 
love one another. 

IO And indeed ye do it tows.rd all 
the brethren whioh are in all Maoe
donio.; but we beseech you, brethren, 
tho.t ye incroR.sc more and more; 

I 1 And that ye study to he quiet, 
and to do your own bnsinees, and to 
work with your own bands, &a we 
oommu.nded you; 

12 That ye mo.y walk honeotly to. 
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ward them that are wilhout, and that 
ye may he.vc le.ck of nothing. 

I J But. I would not ho.ve you to be 
ignorn.nt, brclhrcn, concerning them 
which arc asleep, tbat ye sorrow not, 
even ns others which have no hope. 

14 For if we believe that Jesus 
died and rose again, even so them 
also which sleep in Jesus will God 
bring with him. 

15 For this we so.y unto you by the 
word of the Lord, that they who 11re 
alive o.t the coming of the Lord, shall 
not prevent them who remain unto 
the coming of the Lord, who are 
a.sleep. 

18 For tho Lord himoelf shall de
Bl!end from heaven with a. shout, with 
tbe voice of the archangel, and with 
the trump of God; and tho dead in 
Christ shall rise first; 

17 Then Ibey who are alive, oball 
be caught up together into tbe cloud• 
with them who remain, to meet the 
Lord in the air; a.nd so shall we be 
ever with tbe Lord. 

18 Wherefore comfort one another 
with these words. 

CHAPTER V. 
Chri>C• 1t.tond crnning-Prtctpu of rig/iJ,. .,,...,.,.... 
BU 'I' of lbe times and the seasons, 

brethren, ye have no need that I 
write unto you. 
2 For youroel7es know perfectly tbe.t 

Lbo day of the Lord so oometh e.1 ~ 
thief in the night. 

3 •'or when they shall say, Pee.ce 
and safety ; then sudden destruction 
cometh upon them, as travail upon a 
wome.n with child; and they shall 
not esoape. 

4 But ye, brethren, a.re not in de.rk
ness, that that day ohould overtake 
yon e.s a thiet. 
b Ye e.re all the ohildren of light, 

and the children of the do.y; we are 
not of the night, nor of da.rknose. 

6 Therefore let us not sleep, e.11 do 
others; but let us we.lob and be sober. 
7 For they th11.t sleep oleep in the 

night; and they that be drunken a.re 
drunken in the night. 

8 But let us, who a.re of the da.y, be 
oober, puUing on tho breastplate of 

faith H.Dd love; and for n helmet, tht 
hope of fl&h·lLtion. 

9 For Ood hath not oppuintcd ua: tn 
wrath, but to ol1tain sr.:h·nlion by ou1 
Lord Jesus Christ, 

10 Who died for us, tb•t, whether 
we wn.ke or sleep, wo should live to
gether with him. 

11 Wherefore comfort youreelve..'! 'o
gether, and edify one another, nen 
o.s n.lflo ye do. 

12 And we beseech you, bretbrc~, 
to know them which lnbour among 
you, and are over you in the Lord, 
and admonish you; 

13 And to esteem them very highly 
in love for their work's sake. And bo 
o..t peace among yourselves. 

14 Now we exhort you, brethren, 
warn them that are unruly, comfort 
the feeble-minded, support the weak, 
be patient toward all men. 

l!) See that none render evil for evil 
unto any man; but ever follow that 
which is good, both among yourselves, 
e.nd to all men. 

16 Rejoice evermore. 
17 Pray without ceasing. 
18 In everything give thanks; for 

Ibis is the will of God in Chri•t Jesu• 
concernini; you . 

19 Quench not the Spirit. 
20 Despise not prophesying•. 
21 Prove all thing•; bold fast that 

which is good. 
22 Abste.in from all appearance of 

evil. 
23 And the very God of pence oanc 

tify you wholly; and I pray God 
your whole spirit and Baul and bodJ 
be preserved blameless unto the oom
in6 of our Lord Jeaua Christ. 

24 F11.ithful is be that o&lleth yon 
wbo also will do it. 

25 Brethren, pray for us. 
26 Greet all the brethren with • 

holy oalutation. 
27 I oharge you by the Lord, the.• 

this epiotle he read unto all the hol1 
brethren. 
28 The pea.oe of our Lord J e1u1 

Cbriot be with you. A men. 
t The fl.rel epUitle tlJlto tbe Tb.-lolli&m 

WU wrilteD ftom Athem. 



THE SEOOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO THE 

THESSALONIANS. 
CllAPTER I. 

But at Christ'• aerond coming-Dutrudion 
o/ th< wi<k<d. 

PA UL, 11nd Sylvanuo, &od Timo
theus, the servants of God the 

Futhcr a.nd our Lord Jesus Christ, 
uuto the church of tho Theosa.lo
Dif'.ne; 

2 (] ra.<Je unto you, n.nd poo.ce, from 
God our Father e.nd the Lord Josue 
Christ. 
3 We are bound to thank God 11.lwayo 

for you, brethren, as it ia meet, he
ro.use tha.t your fe.ith groweth ex
ceedingly, and the che.rity of every 
ono of you a.II towe.rd each other 
e.boundelh; 
4 So that we oureelvee glory in you 

in tho churches of God, for your pa
tience u.nd faith in all your pcrElccu
lions and tribulations thnt yo onduro; 

& \Vhich i~ n manifest token of lhe 
righteous judgment of God, that ye 
ml\y be counted worthy of tho king
dom of God, for which yo also suffer; 

6 Seeing it io a. righteous thing 
with Uod to reoompenso tribulo.tion 
to them tha.t trouble you; 

7 And to you who are troubled 
rnst with us, when tho Lord Jesus 
eha.11 ho rcvca.lcd from hoa.ven with 
bis mighty a.ngolo, 

8 In naming 6ro lCLking vengco.nce 
on them that know not God, a.ad that 
obey not the goopol of our Lord Je-
1us Christ; 

9 Who ohall be punished with do
atruolion from the prosence of the 
I,ord, e.nd from t.he glory of his over
lnaLing power; 

10 When ho •h"ll come to be glori
ftetl in hie BfLiats, anll to be n.dmirod 
in all them th"t holic\"C (becnuse our 
teelimony among you w1i.s boliov~d) 
in tha.t da.y. 

11 Whoreforo a.loo we pray alway• 
for you, the.t our Ood would oonnt 
you worthy of this 01Llliog, n.nd fulfil 
all the good plea.Buro of his goodness, 
and the work of fo.ith with 1wwcr; 

12 That the DILme of our Lord 
Jeaus Chriet m1Ly ho gloriftod in you, 
and ye in him, according to the graoe 
of our God and tho Lord Jesu1 
Chriet. 

CHAPTER II. 
TM apostasy, and tht man of nn. 

N 0 vr we beseech you, breth·ren, 
by the coming of our Lord Je

sus Christ, and by our gathering to
gether unto him, 

2 Tha.t ye bo not eoon eha.ken in 
mind, or be troubled by lotter, ex
cept ye receive it from us; neither 
by •pirit, or by word, as thn.t the d&y 
of Chriot is at hand. 

3 Let no mo,n deceive you by a.ny 
means; for there sbnJI come e. fo.11-
ing a.wny first, n.nd that mn.o of sin 
be rovcn.lcd, the son of perdition ; 

4 Who opposeth and o:rnlteth him
self above all that ie called God, or 
that is worshipped; eo that he a.• 
God sitteth in the temple of God, 
showing himoelf tha.t ho is God. 

5 Remember ye not, th&t, when I 
was yet with you, I told you theoe 
things? 

6 And now ye know wha.t with
holdoth that he might be revea.led in 
his time. 

7 For the mystery of iniquity doth 
e.Irce.<ly work, o.nd ho it is who now 
worketh, and Christ oulfereth him to 
work, until the time io fulfilled that 
he shall be taken out of the we.y. 

8 And thon ohall th"t wicked one 
be re••e&lcd, whom the Lord oh&ll 
consume with tho spirit of hia mouth, 
a.ad shall dostroy with tho brightneH 
of his coming. 

9 Yen., tho Lord, eveo Jes us, whose 
coming is uot until after there oometh 
a falling u.wRy, by the working of 
S11tan with all power, a.nd oigno &od 
lyiog wonders, 

10 And with a.II docoiva.bleneH of 
unrightcommoss in them that perish; 
bcce.uee they received not the love of 
the truth, thBt they might be 
so.ved. 

11 And for thi• oauoe God ehall 
eend them strong deluoion, that they 
should believe a lie i 

12 That they all might be d&moed 
who bolieved not the truth, but had 
plca.aure in norighteouanesa. 

13 But we are bonnd to give tht.nk• 
alw&y• to God for you, brethren be
loved of the Lord, beo&uPe God hatb 

Ill 
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Crom the beginning ohoeen you to aa.1-
vation through sanctification of the 
Spirit o.nd belief of the truth; 

14 Wboreunto be called you by our 
gospel, to the obtaining of the glory 
of our Lord J cs us Christ. 

15 Therefore, brethren, ata.nd fa.et, 
•nd bold the traditions which ye 
have been ta.ught, whether by word, 
or our epistle. 

16 Now our Lord J cs us Christ 
himself, and God, even our Fathe:r, 
which hath loved us, n.nd hath given 
us everlasting consolation and good 
hope through gro.ce, 

17 Comfort your hearts, and stn.b
lish you in every good- word an cl work. 

ClIAP'fER III. 
Paul eraMh uinr prayers/,,,,. himidf-1• 

du.airy mjoimd - Buil company t.o bt 
avoUkd. 

FIN ALLY, brethren, pra.y for u•, 
tba.t the word of the Lord may 

have free course, and be glorified, 
even a.s it is with you; 

2 And that we ma.y ho delivered 
from unreasone.blo and wicked men; 
for all men have not faith. 
3 But tho Lord is fo.ithful, who shall 

1te.blisb you, e.nd keep you from evil. 
4 And we have confidence in the 

Lord touohing you, tho.t ye both do 
and will do the thinge which we 
oomme.nd you. 

6 And the Lord direot your hearts 
into the love of God, and into the 
patient wo.iting for Christ. 
8 Now we oommand you, brethren, 

in the ne.meof our Lord Jesus Christ, 
that ye withdraw yourselves from 
el'Ory brother that wa.lketb disorder
ly, e.nd not after the tradition wbiob 
be received of us. 

7 For yourselves knol't' how Y' 
ought to follow u1; for we bebave•I 
not ourselves disorderly among you; 

8 Neither did we ee.t any ma.n'1 
bread for naught; but wrought wilb 
labour e.nd Ire.vs.ii night and day, 
the.t we might not be oba.rgea.ble to 
any of you; 

9 Not because we have not power, 
but to make ourselves an enaample 
onto you to follow ue. 

10 For even l'f'hen we were with yoo, 
this we commanded you, that if any 
would not work, neither should he 

--9.?-~· \ 
· 11 For we hear that there a.re som~ 
which walk among yon disorderly,, 
working not at a.II, but a.re busy.! 
bodies. , 
12 Now them tb .. t a.re such ·,, ... 

command and exhort by our Lin .J 
Jesus Christ, that with qoietnet!t! 
they work, and eat their own bread. 

13 But ye, brethren, be not weary 
in-well doing. 

14 And if any man obey not our 
word by this epistle, note that man, 
and have no company with him, tbal 
be me.y be ashamed. 

15 Yet count him not as an enemy, 
but a.dmonish him as a brother. 

16 Now tho Lord of pea.co himself 
gh·e you peace always by all meane. 
The Lord be with you all. 

17 The ealute.tion of Paul with 
mine own hand, which ie the token 
in every epistle j so I write. 

18 The gra.ce of our Lord J eeu 
Christ be with you e.11. Amen. 

iv The B~ood epietlf! to the Theua.J.onJau 
wu written from Atbem. 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO 

TIMOTHY. 

CUAPTER I. from God our Fe.ther, and Jeni 
f'tl.uC• charge lo Timnthy-1'™ obj.a of U.. Christ our Lord. 

law. 3 As I besought thee to a.bide stiU 

PA UL, an e.postlo of Josue Christ e.t Ephesus, when I went into Me.c.,_ 
hy the commandment of God donia, that thou migbtest charge 

and the Lord Josus Christ, our Sa.- somo that they tench no other doo-
viour and our hope; I trine, 
2 Unlo Timolhy, my own son in 4 Neither give hcod to fs.ble1 o.nd 

tho faith; Oro.co, moroy, and peace, endleH genealogies, -whioh mini1ter 
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queotiona, rather than godly edifying 
wbiob ie in faith; ao do. 
5 Now the end of the command

ment i1 charity out of a pure beo.rt, 
and of a. good oousoience, and of 
faith unfeigned; 
6 From which aome having swer'fcd 

ho.ve tu rued aside unto va.in jangling; 
7 Desiring to bo tc&ehors of tho 

l1w; undentanding neither what 
thoy oay, nor whereof Ibey aflirm. 

8 Dul we know that the law is 
good, if o. man use it lawfully; 
9 Knowing this, that tho la.w is not 

rnade for a righteous man, but for 
the }[Lwleae nnd disobedient, for the 
ungodly o.nd for sinners, for unholy 
and proro.nc, ~or murderers of fathers 
and murdorors of mothers, for man
sla.ycrA, 

IO For wboremongers, for them that 
defile tl1t"msclve11 with mo.okind, for 
men-11tt·n.lcrl"l, for liars, for perjured 
pcraone, n.nd if there be any other 
thing that is contrary to sound doc
trine; 

I I According to the glorious gospol 
of the blessed God, which WfLB com
mittc>d to my trust. 

I2 And I lhnnk Chriot Jesus our 
Lord, who bath enabled mo, for that 
ho countod me faithful, putting me 
into tho ministry; 

I3 Who was bcforo IL blnopbemer, 
and o. persecutor, and injurious; but 
l obtninod mercy, becnu•e I did it 
ignorantly in unbelief. 

14 And the grace of our Lord was 
exocediog abundant with faith and 
love which is in Chri~t Jesus. 

15 Th;e is IL fail hful eayiog, and 
worthy of all &eceptation, that Christ 
Je1sus CR.mo into tho world to se.vo 
11inners: of whom I n.m chief. 

16 Howbeit for this cause I ob
tained meroy, that in mo first Jesus 
Cbriot might obow forth all loog-•uf
fering, for n. po.ttern to them which 
1bou1.J hereafter believe on him lo 
life everlasting. 

17 Now unto the King eternal, im
mortAI, invisible, the only wise God, 
be honour o.nd glory for ever n.nd 
ever. Amon. 

18 This chn.rgo I commit unto thee, 
100 Timothy, o.ooordiug to the pro
phecies which went before on thee, 
that thou by them migbteot war a 
good warfo.re; 

I9 Holding faith, aud a good cou
acionoe; which some having JJUt 
a.way, oonoerning faith have m&de 
shipwreck; 

20 Of whom io Bymeneoo and 
Alexander; whom I have delivered 
uoto Satan, that they may lee.rn not 
to blaepbeme. 

CHAPTER D. 
P'ray for all tnm-Row women 1hould be aJ,. 

ti•W.-Th<y are fWI p<rmilt<d lo tta<h. 

I EXHORT therefore, that, first of 
a.II, supplioe.tions, prayers, inter

cessions, and giving thanks, be made 
for e.11 men; 

2 For kings, and for all that &re io 
authority; that wo may lead & quiet 
and peaceable life in all godlincos 
and honesty. 

3 For this is good &ad aooeptable 
in the sight of God our Saviour; 
4 Who is willing to have all men to 

be saved, and to come unto the know
ledge of the truth which is in Christ 
Jeous, who ie the Only Begotten Sou 
of God, and ordained lo be a Media
tor between Ood and man; who is 
one God, and hath power over all 
men. 

5 For there is one God, and one 
mediator between God and men, the 
man Christ Jesus; 
6 Who gave himself a ransom for 

all, to be testified in due time. 
7 Whereon to I am ordl\ined a 

preacher, and an apostle, (I speak 
the truth in Cbriot, and lie not,) a 
te1tcber of the Gentile• io faith e.nd 
verity. 

B I will therefore that men pray 
everywhere, lifting up holy bando, 
without wrath and doubting. 
9 In like manner also, that women 

adorn themselves in modest apparel, 
with sho.mefacedncss and eobriety; 
not with braided hair, or gold, or 
pearls, or costly array ; 

IO But (which beoometb women pro
f easing godlioeos) with good works. 
II Lot tho women le&ru in ailenoe 

with all oubjeotion. 
I 2 Fer I outrer ne>t " woman to 

tee.ch, nor to usurp e.uthority over 
the man, but to be in silenoe. 

I3 For Adam waa firot IDrmed, then 
Eve. 
14 Aud Adam wao not deoeiYed, 

but the woman being deoeived w&> 
in the tre.nsgreBsion. 
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]o Notwithstanding they shall be I gre1Lt i• the mystery of godlincu,) 
aa.ved in chihl-bco.ring, if Lhey con- God wile manifest in the 8esh, justi
tinue in faith a.nd charity and holi- fied in the Spirit, seen of angels, 
ncss witb sobriety. preached n.nto the Gentiles, believed 

CHAPTER UI. on in the world, received up into 
Of W.lloJn, and !Wu:o>u, and tlreir ,.,.,,.._ glory. 

Th< pillar and ground of !ht truth. 

T ilIS is e. true saying, If o. ma.n 
desire the office of a. bishop, be 

dcsirctb a good work. 
2 A bishop then must be bla.mcless, 

the husband of one wife, vigilant, 
sober, of good behaviour, given to 
hospita.lity, a.pt to tea.ch; 
3 Not given to wine, no striker, not 

greedy of filthy lucro; but patient, 
not a brawler, not covetous; 
4 One tba.t rulotb well bis own 

house, having his children in sub
jection with a.II grnvity; 
5 (For if a. man know not bow to 

rule his own house, how shall he 
take c"re of the church of God ?) 
6 Not a novice, lest being lifted 

up with pride be fa.II into the con
demnation of the devil. 

7 Moreover be must have a good 
report of them which e.re without; 
lest be fa.II into reproach and the 
ane.re of the devil. 

8 Likewise tbe deacons must be 
gra¥e, not double-tongued, not given 
to much wine; not greedy of filthy 
lucre; 

9 Holding the mystery of the faith 
in a. pure conscience. 

10 And let these &lso first be proved; 
then let them use the office of a. de&
oon, being found blameless. 

11 Even so must their wives be 
grave, not slanderers, sober, faithful 
in a.JI things. 

12 Let the dee.cons be the busb&nds 
of one wife, ruling their children and 
their own houses well. 

13 For they that hnve used the 
office of a doe.con well purchase to 
themsel vcs a good degree, and greo.t 
boldness in the ra.itb which is in 
Christ Jesus. 

14 These thingi!- write I unto thee, 
hoping to come auto thee shortly; 

Iii But if I l1Lrry long, thnt tbon 
mrLyest know bow thou oughtest to 
beba.ve thyself in the house of God, 
which i• the cburoh of th• living 
Clod. 

16 The pillrLT 1Lnd ground of the 
truth is, (and without oontrover!ly, 

CHAPTER IV. 
.ftJul furtLl/d.11. V.. apoat<uy-Div<r1 prttl!:plA 

of duty. 

N OW the Spiritspeaketb e:rpre.,ly, 
l: that in the latter timea somo 
sho.11 depart from the faith, giving 
heed to seducing spirits, a.nd doc
trines of devils; 

2 Speaking lies in hJPOcrisy; bar
ing their conscience sea.red as with a 
bot iron; 

3 Forbidding to marry, a~d com" 
mantling to abstain from meat&, 
which Clod hntb cre&ted to be r&
ceived with thanksgiving of them 
which believe nnd know the trnth. 

4 For every creature of God i1 
good, and nothing to be refused, i( 
it ..be received with tho.nksgiving; 

5 For it is sanctified by the word of 
God a.nd prayer. 
6 If tbon put the brethren in re

membrance of these thinge, thou 
sho.lt be a good minister of JosnB 
Christ, nourished np in the word!! 
of faith a.nd of good doctrine, whcro
unto thou ha.st attained. 
7 But refuse profane and old wh·!!:o!' 

fables, and exercise thyself ratht'r 
unto godliness. 

S For bodily exercise profitetb littlo; 
but godliness is profita.ble unto all 
things, bnving promise of the lifo 
the.t now is, and of that which is to 
come. 

9 This is & faithful B&ying, &nd 
worthy of &II &cceptation. 
I 0 For therefore we both lRbour 

and Elulfer roproach, beoauee we trust 
in the living God, who is the Saviour 
of &II men, spooia.lly of those that 
believe. 

11 These thing• oomm&nd a.nd tea.clc 
12 Let no man despise thy youth ; 

but be tbon an exa.mple of tho 
believers, in word, in oonTersatioo, 
in charity, in spirit, in faith, in purity. 
13 Till I oome, give attondance to 

reading, to exhortation, to dootrine. 
14 Neglect not the gift tha.t is in 

thee, whioh wo.s given thee by pro
pheey, with the llLying on of th• 
ha.nd• of the pre•bytery 
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lb M~clitale upon tbc~e tbingF.; 
give tbyseir wholly to them; that 
thy profiting may appear to nil. 
!ft Tako bee<l unto thyself, and unto 

the doctrine; oontinue in them; for 
In doing thie thou Rhalt both eave 
thyeclf, and them that hel\r thee. 

CllAl'TER V. 
Ru/a wl><ob•<r<'<d in reprouing-Ofvlidow1 
-Of tkkr1-tllrifulntA1 in ordinationl. 

REBUKE not an elder, but en
treat him e.s n father; n.nd the 

youngor men e.s brethren; 
2 'lhe elder women a.a mothers; the 

younger a.s sisters, with e.ll purity. 
3 Honour widows tbCLl are widows 

indeed. 
4 But if any widow have children 

or nephews, let them lca.rn first to 
11.iow piety e.t home, rmd to requite 
tboir pnrcnt!!; for tho.t is good and 
acceptablo before Ood. 

:> Now she that is e. widow indeed, 
and desolate, trustcth in God, o.nd 
continuoth in supplications n.nd prCLy· 
ero night l\nd day. 

6 )fat sbe that liveth in pleasure io 
dea<l whilo oho Ii 1·eth. 

7 And these thing• give in charge, 
that they may be blnmelceo. 

8 But if any provide not for hie 
own, and specially for tboso of his 
own house, he hath denied the fnith, 
and is worse than an infidel. 
A Let not a widow be taken into tho 

number under threescore yea.re old, 
he.ving been tho wlfo of one man, 

10 Well roportod cf for good works; 
if she have brought up ohildreu, if 
she hn.vo lodged strangara, if she 
h1tve wn.shod tho SC\ints' clothes, if 
she ha.Ye relieved tho atllictod, if sho 
have diligently followed. every good 
worlt. 

11 But the younger widow• refuse; 
for whc•n they have begun to wax 
1ranton against Christ, they will 
marry; 

12 Having da.mno.tion, boon.use they 
be...-e cast c[ their first faith. 
13 And withal they leo.rn to be idlo, 

wandering about from houBe to house; 
and not only idle, but tatllers also 
and busyho<lice, speaking things 
"hich they ouii:bt net. 
U I will therefore tho.t the younger 

women mo .. rry, Uoar ohildren, guide 
tho hou"e, give none ooco.sion to the 
adnroe.ry to •peak reproachfully. 

15 For some o.re already turned 
a.side n.fter So.tu.n. 
16 If any mu.n or woman the.t he

lieveth have widows, Jet them relieve 
them, and let not tbc church be 
charged ; that it may relieve them 
that ore widows indeed. 
17 Let tho elder• that rule well he 

counted worthy of double ho:iour, 
espccil\lly they who labour in the 
word O:nc' doctrino. 

18 For the scripture oa.ith, Thou 
shalt n• • muzzle the ox that treadeth 
cut the corn. And, the labourer io 
worthy of his rewe.rd. 

I 9 Against e.n elder reoeive not e.n 
accusation, but before two or throe 
witnesses. 

20 Them that oin rebuke before a.11, 
thl\t others aleo may fee.r. 

21 I charge thee before God, and the 
Lord J eeuo Christ, and the eleot an
gels, that thou observe theee thing• 
without preferring one before another, 
doing nothing b.v partiality. 
22 Lay hands soddenly on no me.n, 

neither be partaker of other men'11 
sins; keep tbysolf pure. 

23 Some men's sine are open be
forehand, going before to judgment; 
and ocmo men they follow after. 

24 Likewise e.l•o the good works of 
some a.re mn.nifest beforehand; and 
they that are ctherwieo ce.nnot bo hid. 
25 Drink no longer wu.ter, but oae 

,. litllo wine for thy otome.ch's oe.ke 
and thine often infirmitieB. 

CUAPTER VI. 
Duty of ltr\lanU-Aooid urnua'.u fBlclu:r._ 

Godlinf.sl iA gain--Lavt of money- Whal 

~ f::,;.!."th ':t:'~.follow, mid wherw/ 

LET as mo..ny servants ae arc un<lcr 
tho yoke count their own ma~. 

tors worthy of all honour, the.t the 
name of God and his doctrine be nol 
ble.sphemcd. 

2 And they that h,.ve believing 
mu.sters, let them not deepise them, 
because they are brethren; but rl\thcr 
do them service, bcoo..use they are 
faithful and beloved, partakers of 
the benefit. These thing• tea.ch and 
exhort. 

3 If any man teaoh otherwise, e.nd 
oonsent not to wholesome words, even 
the word• of our Lord J eoos Ch riot, 
o.nd to the dootrine whioh i1 1MJOord
ing to godlioeu; 
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4: Be is proud, knowing IKlthing, but 
dotio.g o.bout questions and strife& of 
words, whereof cometh envy, strife, 
railings, evil surmhiings, 

5 Perverse disputings of men of 
oorrupt minds, a.nu destitute of the 
truth, supposing tha.t ga.in is godli
ness; from such withdro w thyself. 

6 But godliness with contentment ie 
great ga.in. 

7 For we brought nothing into thio 
world, and it is certain we can carry 
nothing out. 

8 And ha.ving food and raiment, let 
as be therewith content. 
9 But they that will be rich fa.II into 

temptation and a snare, and into 
ma.ny foolish and hurtful lusts, which 
drown men in destruction and per
dition. 

10 For the love of money is the 
root of all evil; which while some 
coveted after, they have erred from 
Ille fa.ith, and pierced themselves 
through with many sorrows. 

11 But thou, 0 man of God, ftee 
theoe things; and follow a.fter right
eousness, godliness, faith, love, pa
tience, meekness. 
12 Fight the good fight of faith, 

la.y hold on eternal life, whereunto 
thou o.rt also called, and ha.ot pro
fessed a. good profession before many 
witnesses. 

13 I give thee charge in the sight 
of God, who q~ickcneth all things, 
a.nd before Christ Jesus, who before 

Pontius Pilate wilnt.:esed a good coa 
fesaion; 
14 That thou keep this comma.nd

ment without spot, unrebukable, 
until the appea.ring of our Lord 
Jesus Christ; 

15 Which in his times he eha.11 
ebow, who is the blessed e.nd only 
Potentate, the King of kings, a.nJ 
Lord of Jords, to whom be honour 
and power everlasting; 

16 Whom no man ha.th seen, nor 
oan see, uoto whom no mo.n can ap
proaoh, only he who hath the light 
and the hope of immortality dwellin1 
in him. 

17 Charge them that are rich iu 
this world, that they be not high
minded, nor trust in uncertain richM; 
bnt in the living God, who giveth n1 
richly a.11 things to enjoy; 

18 That tJH,y do good, that they bo 
rich in good works, ready to distri 
bute, willing to communicate; 

19 La.ying up in store for them· 
seh"es a good foundation againet the 
time to come, that they may lay hoM 
on eternel life. 

20 0 Timothy, keop that which i • 
committed to thy trust, avoiding pro
fane nnd vain babblings, and opp• 
sitions of science falsely so called; 

21 Which some profe,.ing have 
erred concerning the faith. Ora.ce 
be with thee. Amen. 

f The ftnt to Timothy wu written from 
Laodicea, which le the cblf'fe18l city 
of Pbrygia Pacatlana. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF PAUL THE APOSTLE TO 

TIMOTHY. 

CHAl'TKR I. 
Pmir1 loot to Timdliy-Ht u a/wrW to 
rNI in tk fmm and tr.ua 'If that doc
lrin< whi<h h< had 1'arrwi.. 

PAUL, an npostle of Jesus Christ 
by tho will of God, according to 

the promise of lifo whioh is in Christ 
Je~ms, 

2 To Timothy, my dearly beloved 
eon; Grace, and mercy, and peace, 
from God tho F1Lther a.nd Christ 
Josu.s our Lord. 
~ I tho.nk God, whom I serve from 

my forefathers with pure oonscicnce, 
th.at without oea.aing I have remem-

branoe of thee in my prayers night 
e.nd de.y; 
4 Greatly desiring to see thee, being 

mindfal of thy !co.rs, that I mo.y be 
filled with joy; 

5 When I call to remembranoe tho 
unfeigned fllith tbnt is in thee, whioh 
dwelt first in thy gra.ndmothor Loio, 
and thy mother Eunice; and I am 
persuo.ded that in thee also. 

6 \Yherefore I put thee in remem
bro.ncc, tho.t thou stir up the gift of 
God, which is io thee by the putting 
on of my hands. 

7 For God hath not gi•en n1 the 
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s11irit of fca.r; but of power and of 
l.rrve, and of a aouud mind. 
8 De not thou therefore o.shnmed of 

the testimony of our Lord, nor of me 
Lis pri1mner; but be thou re.rte.ker 
of the e.mictions of the gospc n.ocord
ing to the power of Ood; 
g Who bu.th saved ue, o.nd ou.llod us 

with o. boly cn.lling, not a.ccording 
to our works, but aocording to his 
()WO purpose and gro.ce, wbioh we.s 
giYcn us in Christ Jesus before the 
world hci;n.n; 

I 0 But ie now made manifeot by the 
appea.ring of our Se.viourJ eaus Christ, 
who h&lh o.boliohed dentb, and he.th 
brought lifo o.nd immort&lity to light 
through the goopcl; 

11 Whereunto I Rm appointod a 
vreacher, o.nd an e.poelle, o.nd a 
teacher of the Oentile•. 

12 For the whioh cnuee I also suffer 
lhcee things; nevertbeleBB I am not 
o.sbn.mcd; for I know whom I have 
hclieve<l, and nm persuaded that he 
ie u.Lle to keep tbo.t which I ho.vc 
comwittcd unto him e..goinst tbf\t 
dny. 

13 Hold fo.•t the form of eound 
wor<ls, which thou he.st hc!Lrd of me, 
in faith e.n<l Jo,·o which is io Christ 
.Jcsu!!. 

14 Th1Lt good thing which wao com
mitted unlo thee keel' by the IIuly 
(]host which dwelleth 10 us. 

15 This thou knowcst, that all they 
which nrc in Asia. be turned a.wo.y 
from mo; of whom e.ro Phygellus e.nd 
Hormogcnus. 
16 Tho Lord give mercy unto the 

house of Onesiphorus; for he oft re
freshed me, 11.nd was not ashamed of 
my chlLin; 

17 But when he wae in Rome, he 
sought me out very diligently, and 
found me. 

18 Tho Lord grant unto him that 
ho may find mercy of the Lord in that 
dny; nnd in bow mn.ny things he 
ministered unto mo at Ephesus, lhou 
kuowc~t very well. 

CllAPTJ.:R 11. 

H~"~ ,:r':;ri~ :xt ~~· s:i·=~ 
111'- fuumialion •if"•' Lord i.t nire-- What 
to /1,liftw, wliai to at•uid. 

'IiJIOII thl'reforo, my eou, be otrong 
in tho grll.ce thn.t is in C\·rist 

Jeau11. 

2 And the !hinge that thou baol 
heard of me among many witneaae11, 
the eame commit thou to faithful 
men, who shall be o.ble to tea.ob 
others a..lso. 

3 Thou therefore endure bardnooo, 
ae a good eoldier of J esuo Christ. 

4 No man that warretb entangleth 
bimeolf with the affaire of tbie life; 
that ho may pleaoe him who bath 
ohosen him to be a aoldier. 

3 And if a man also strive for me.s
tories, he ia not crowned, e.1.oept he 
etrive lawfully. 

6 The busbandinan that labouretb 
must be firet partaker of the fruite. 

7 Conoider what I eay, and the 
Lord give thee understanding in all 
things. 

8 Remember that Jceue Cbriot of 
the seed of David wo.s raised from 
the dead, according to the goepel ; 

9 Wherein I suffer trouble, as an 
evil door, even unto bonds; but the 
word of 0Pd i• not bound. 

10 Therefore I endure all tbinge for 
the elect'• •o.ke, that they may also 
obtain the oalve.tion whioh ie in Christ 
Jeeus with eternal glory. 

11 For thio is a faithful saying, If 
we be dead with him, we eball also 
live with him; 

12 If we euffer, we •hall aleo reign 
with him ; if we deny him, be aloo 
will deny ue; 

13 If we believe not, yet be abideth 
fo.ilhfu1; he cannot deny bimoelf. 

14 Of theee thing• put them in re
membrance, charging them before the 
Lord that they etrive not about word• 
to no profit, bot to the oubverting of 
the hearers. 

15 Study to obow thyeelf approve<.: 
onto Ood, a workman that needoth 
not to be aohamed, rightly dividing 
the word of truth. 

16 But ebun profa.ne and nin bab
blings; for they will increase unto 
more ungodlinest1. 

17 And their word will eat &B doth 
n. canker; of whom i11 Hymeneue and 
Pbilctuo; 

18 Who concerning the truth have 
erred, saying that the resurrection is 
past already; and overthrow the faith 
of 11omo. 

l D N evertbeleeo the foundation of 
Ood ote.ndetb 1ure, having thio oeo.J, 
Tho Lord knowetb them that are bi1 
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And, Let every one lhu.t namcth tho for their fu11y sba.11 be mo.aifed onto BJ' 
name of Christ depart from iniquity. mco, as tbeire also was. 

20 But in a great house there a.re 10 But lhou h&st fully known my 
not only voeAels of gold a.nd of silver, doctrine, manner of life, purpose, 
but also of wooJ. an<l. of earth; and fo.ith, long-suffering, cbo.rity,patience, 
1ome to honour, a.ncl somo to dishonour. 11 Persecutions, e.fflictions, which 

21 If a ma.n therefore purge himself oame unto mo at Anlioch, at Iconium, 
from tbeeo, he shall be a l'essel unto at Lystra; wbu.t reraecution1 l 
bono111.r, sanctified, and meet for Lbe endured; but out o them all the 
master's u!'.lo, and prepo.red unto every Lord delivered me. 
good work. 12 Yea., and a.II thnt will !in godlJ 

22 Flee also youthful lusts; but in Christ Jesus sh&ll sufl"or perseca
follow righteonsncee, faith, charity, lion. 
pea.oe, with them the.t cn.11 on the 13 For ovil men o.nd soduoen ahall 
Lord out of a pure hen.rt. we.x worse and worse, deceiving, and 
2~ But foolish and unlce.rnotl qnce- being deceived. 

lions avoid, knowing that they uo 14 But continue thou in the thingo 
gender strires. which thou hnet learned and hul 
2( And lbe servant of the Lord been assured of, knowing of whom 

must not strive; but be gentle unto thou bast learned them; 
all moo, apt to teach, pa.lienl; 15 And tbnt from a child thou ha•I 

25 In mcekne!IS instructing those known the bo1y scriptures, which are 
that oppose tbemi::clvee; if God per- nble to make thee wise onto salvation 
adventure will give them repentance- th_rongh fnith which i!I in Christ 
lo the a.cknowlellging of the truth; .Jesus. 
26 And thnt they may recover tbem-1 16 Anu a.II ecripture givon by in 

.elves out of the Anene of the devil, apiration of God, is profitable for 
who are tn.ken <'aptive by him at his doctrine, for reproof, for correolion, 
will. I for instrocliou in righteousness; 

CilAl'TER III. 17 That the man of God may be 
Pt:nll of th~ ltut day,__..Apostazy-UJt of perfect, thoroughly furnished unto 

Scripturt. o.11 good works. 

THIS know a.leo, thnt in the !&st CHAPTER IV. 
dny• perilous times shnll oomc. &planaliUN ~f dutg-TllL •~A•· 

2 For men shall be lovers of their 1Urance of a crown--n-usc in GOd.. 
own !elves, covetous, bo11stcre, proud, I CIIARO E those therefore before 
blo.ephemors, disobedient to pa.rents, God, e.nd th!;} IJord Jesus Cbrlst, 
aotha.nkful, unholy, who shall judge the quiok and the 
3 Without nature.I affection, truco- dead at his appearing and in hi1 

brr:iakers, false accusers, incontinent, kingdom; 
8erce, dei:::piRers of tho~o the.t are 2 Pren.ch the word; be instant in 
good, season, who are out of season; re-

4. Tro.itors, beady, high-minded, lov- prove, rebuke, exhort with all long
ere of pleasures more than lovers of suffering and doctrine. 
God· 3 For the time will oome when thev 

6i .rl.a.ving a. form of godliness, bnt will not endure sound doctrine; hilt 
denying the power thereof; from after their own lusts eha.11 they heap 
1uoh tum away. to thcmsolvcs tea.ohere, having itching 

8 For or t.bis sort a.re they which en.rs; 
oreep into houses, and lend c .. ptive 4 And they she.II tnrn away their 
1illy women lo.don with sine, led a.wl\y ea.rs from the truth, and 1hall be 
with diTers lusts, turned unto fablce. 

7 Ever learning, l\nd nover a.ble to b Bnt watch thoa in all thing•, 
oome to the knowledge of the truth. endure alBiotiooo, do the work of an 
8 Now as Jannes and Je.mbrce with- eYangclist, make full proof of thy 

.etood Moses, eo do these aho resist minietry. 
the truth: mon of corrupt minds, 6 For I am now ready to be oft'ered, 
reprobate ooooerning the faith. and the time or my departure i• at 
9 Bat they •hall proceed no further; ha.ad. 
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7 I h: .. ·o fought 11 i;ood fight, I ha,·o 
tiuishorl my course, I have kept tho 
fe.ilh j 

8 Henceforth there it1 lai<l up for me 
a crown of rightcouRness, which the 
Lord, the righteous judge, shall give 
me at lbo.t day; and not to me only, 
but unlo all them aleo that love bis 
"ppeariug. 
9 Do Lby diligence to oome shortly 

u.oto me; 
IO For Dcmns hnth forsaken me, 

having loved this present world, and 
is J.epartc<l unto Tbesaa.louica; Cres
oena to Ga.lo.tio., Titus unto Dalmatia. 
ll Only Luke i• with me. Tuke 

Mark, o.n<l bring him with thee; for 
he ie pro6tnblc to me for the ministry. 
12 And Tycbicus he.vo I ecnt to 
Epbe~us. 

13 The clonk that I left al Trone 
with Carpus, when thou comc11t, 
bring with thee, and tho books, but 
e•pecinlly the pe.rcbmonte. 

14 Alexander the oopporewith did 
mo much evil; tho Lord rowo.rd him 
a.coording to bis works; 

15 Of whom be thou W&ro; for ho 
hath greatly withotood our worde. 

16 AL my firat answer no man stood 

with 01e, bul a.ll men forf'ook me; ] 
pray Ootl that it may not lie la.id to 
their charge. 

17 Notwithet11nding lbc Lord stood 
with we, and streoglhencd me; that 
by me tho preaching might bo fully 
known, &nd that all the Gentile• 
might hear; and I wn.a delivered out 
of tho mouth of tho lion. 

18 And the Lord shall deliver mo 
from every ovil work, a.nd will pre· 
serve me unto his heavenly kingdom; 
to whom be glory for ever a.nd ever. 
Amen. 

19 S&lute Prisca nn.J Aquil&, nnd 
tbo household of Onesiphorue. 
20 Er&otuo abode at Corinth; but 

Trophimuo have I left &t Milctum 
sick. 

21 Do thy diligence to come before 
winter. Eubuluo grcetotb thee, &nd 
Pndene, a.nd Linus, a.nd CIR.udia., and 
&II tho brothren. 

22 Tho Lord J oeuo Christ be with 
you, and grace ho with you &II. Amon. 

f Tho eec~ud epl8tle unto TJmolbeu, 
ordained the Ont bllihop or the church 
of the Eph"8luoe, was written from 
Rome, when Paul wu brought befon 
Noro the second time. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO 

TITUS. 

CHAPTER I. 
Pronailt of tl'-TYUJl life-Qrdinatiun of eld
"" qualijicalian of bi.sl1op•-Evil t.ach
"' to />, 1topptd. 

PA UI1, a servant of God, and o.n 
apostle of Jesus Chriat, accord· 

ing to tho faith or God'• oloot, &nd 
tho &oknowlcdging of the truth whioh 
ia after godlintBB; 

2 In hope of etornRI Iifo, which Ood, 
tha.t cannot He, promised before tho 
world Dogan; 
3 But h&th in due times manifoetod 

hie word through preo.cbing, whiob 
l1oommitted uolo me accordiOg to the 
oommo.ntlmcnt of God our Saviour; 

4 To TitlJ's, ruino uwn &on after the 
eommon faith i GrR.cc, mercy, and 
peaoo, from God the F1Llbor and the 
Lord Jesus Chri~t our S1lviour. 

6 For this oauso loft I thee in Crete, 
'.hat thou obouldost eel in order the 

thing• th1Lt &re wanting, e.nd ordain 
eldoro in every oity, as I had ap
pointed thee; 

6 If nny bo bl&melos1, the husband 
of one wife, h&ving faitbfal ohildron 
not nccused of riot or unruly. 

7 For a bishop must bo blameless, 
"" the otow1Lrd of God; not solf-will
ec.l, not soon angry, not giveu to 
wino, no striker, not given to filthy 
lucre; 
8 But a lover of hospitality, & lover 

of good mon, sobo!', just, holy, tem
pera.le; 

9 Holding fe.o\ tile faithful word 
&e he h&th boon 1.,ught, that ho may 
ho &ble by eound dootrino both to 
exhoJ\t and to c:~ nvinoe tho gain· 
eayera. 

10 For th.ore a.re m&ny unruly and 
vain talkers anti deoeiver~, speoiall1 
tbeJ of th :J oirouwoiaioo , 
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11 Whose mouths mu21t be stopped, ' the doctrine of God our Saviour h 
who subvert whole houses, teaching a.11 thing:i. 
thing• which Lhey ought not, for 11 For tho gr&ee of God which 
filthy lucro's s&ke. bringoth B&lv1Ltion to &II men, h&tb 

1!! One of themselves, even a pro- appeared; 
phet of their own, eaid, The Cret1ans 12 Teaching ue tb&t, denyicg un
are alwa.ya liars, evil beasts, slow godliness anti worldly lusts, we should 
bellies. live soberly, righteously, &nd godly, 

13 This witne,ss is true. Wherefore in this present world; 
rebllke them sharply, that they may 13 Looking for th&t blessed hope, 
be sound in the faith; and the glorious &ppearing of ~he 

14 Not giving heed bo J-i•h fablee, great God and our Saviour J•sno 
•nd commandments of men, that turn Christ; 
from the truth. 14 Who g&ve himself for us, th•t 

U. Unto the pure, let all things be he wight rederm us frow &II iniquity, 
pure; but unto them who are defiled and purify unto himself a peeuli•r 
&nd unbelieving, nothing is pure; people, zealous of good works. 
but even their mind and consoience 15 These things spenk, and exhort, 
Is defiled. and rebuke with &ll &uthoritv. Let 
16 They profess th1Lt thoy know no w&n despise thee. • 

God; but in works they deny him, CU APTER III 
being abominable, and disobedient, Civil ...ier1 to b< hmwurw ~ ltld&-OJ ~ 
and unto every good work reprobate. genDYJJ.Um,-f>u&.I of aaint.s-Of ""'""''· 

CHAPTER II. pu1: th.em !~ mind to be subjocl to 
Dira:IWtu far doctri~ and lif&-'I'N, duty pr111c1pahhes ancl powers, to obey 

of 1aint..l-St.cond cqming o/ChrW. magistrates, to ho reo.dy to o\·ery goud 

BUT spenk thou the things which work, 
become sound doctrine; 2 To speak evil of no mnn, to Le 

2 That the ageJ men bo sober, grave, no brawlers, but gentle, showing all 
temperate, sound in faith, in charity, meekness uoto all men. 
in patience. 3 For we oursel\""cs nlso were somo-
3 The aged women, likewise, lbat time foolish, disobedient, deceived. 

they be in behaviour as becomelh sorving divers lusts and plca~un·~. 
holiness, not false a.ocusers, not gh·- living in malice and cnl'"y, ba!cful, 
en to much wine, teachers of gooJ o.nd hating one another. 
things; 4 But a.rtcr that the kindness and 
4 That they may teaoh the young lo•e of Ood our Suviour toward wau 

women to be sober, to lol'"e their u.ppearcd, 
hueba.nds, to lovo their ohildrco, 5 Nut by works of righteousnes5 

5 To be disoreet, chasto, keepers at which we hu.n~ done, but a.ccordiug: 
home, good, obedient to their own to his wcrcy be ~a.\·ed u.s, by thu 
husbands, that the word of God be washing of rcgcncru.tion, o.nd renew-
not blasphemed. in.g of Lho Holy Ghost; 
6 Young men likewise exhort Lo be 6 w:.icb he shed on "' abund1Lutly 

1ober-minded. through Jesus Cbri~l our Saviour; 
7 Io all things showing thyself 11. 7 That being justified Ly his gra.oe, 

pattern of good works; in dJctrioe we should be maJc heirs tll!Conliog tu 
1howing uncorruptnoss, gravity, sin- tbe hope of eternal life. 
oerity, S This is e rnilhful :mying. anJ lhcst'I 

8 Soundapeeoh, tC.:i.tco.nnot be con- things I w1Jl that thou o.ffinn con. 
demned; that be ta1Lt ie of the con- slantly, that they which h<e bo
trary part may be asbn.med, ho.ving lievcd in God mig\.Jt bo careful to 
no ovil thing t:> oa.y ')r you. rue.iota.in goo<l works. Thc:-;c tbing1 
9 Exhort servu.::its to be obedient a.re good u.nd pr~ fitnble unto men. 

1111to their own mo.stars, and to please Y Dut a.voitl fuoli~h questions, and 
them well in all tlings; nol answer- genealogies, and cootculion~, and 
lag age.in; strh·iugs u.bout tho liuv; for they 
10 Not purloining, but showing all are unprofilo..blc and \"ain. 

1ood 8delity; Lh .. t Ibey me.y e.dorn 10 A mnu that is • heretic, after 
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Lhe Hrst :rnd scconU admonition, re-
ject; . 

11 Knowing tba.L he lhat is such 18 

11ubvcrtcJ, and sinnoth, being con
demned of himself. 

12 Whcu I shall send Artema• onto 
thee, or Tychicus, be diligent to come 
unto me to Nicopolis; for I have de
termined there to winter. 
13 Bring Zenas the lawyer and 

Apollos on their journey diligently, 

tho.t nothing be wanting unto 
Lhcm. 

l.J And let ours also leo.rn to ma.in
tain goo<l works for necessary usee, 
that Ibey bo not unfruitful. 

16 All the.I are with me salute thoe. 
Greet them that love us in the faith. 
Grace be with you a.II. Amen. 
-t It wu written to Titus, ordained thr 

flnt biahop or the church of the Cr&
tlaDB, from Nlcopoll1 of Macedonia. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAUL TO 

PHILEMON. 

Jlastt.r and~ ont in <Jhrilt. 

PA UL, a prisoner of Jesus Christ, 
a.n<l Timothy our brother, unto 

Philemon our dearly beloved, and 
fcllow-luUourcr, 
2 And to our beloved Apphia, and 

Archippus our fellow-soldier, and to 
tho church in thy bou8e; 

3 Grace to yon, and peace from 
God our Father and the Lord Jeous 
Christ. . 
4 I thank my God, making men

tion of thee always in my prayers, 
~ Ilcaring of thy love and faith, 

which thou hast toward the Lord 
Jesus, e.nd toward all 110.ints; 

6 That tho communication of thy 
faith mny become effectual by the 
acknowlc~ging of every good thing 
wbiob is in yo11 in Christ Josua. 
7 For wo l;nni grent joy and conao

lation in thy lo\'C', hecauso the bowole 
of the saints nre refrcsheJ by thee, 
brother. 
8 Wherefore, though I might be 

mnob bold in Christ to enjoin thee 
that which is convenient, 
9 Yet for love's se.ke I rather be-

1eeoh thee, boing such a one a.s Po.ul 
the agtid, and now also o. prisoner of 
Jesus Chri•t. 

10 I beoeech thee for my 8on One-
11imus, whom l ho.ve begotten io my 
bonds; 
II Wbiob in time pa8t wa• to lheo 

unprofitable, but now profitable to 
thee and lo mo; 

12 Whom I hve ooot again; thou 
therefore receive him, that ia, mine 
own bow61a; 

13 Whom I would ban retained 

with me, that in thy etead be migbl 
have wioistcred unto me in the bond• 
of tho gospel; 

14 But without thy mind woold I 
do nothing; that thy benefit should 
not be &8 it were of neoes8ity, bul 
willingly. 
15 For perhap• he thereforo depart

ed for a 8easoo, that thou ohoulde8t 
reoei ve him for ever; 

16 Not now as & servant, bot above 
a serve.nt, a brother belovod, 1peoially 
to me, but how much more unto thee1 

both in the fte8h, and in the Lord 1 
17 If thou count me therefore a 

partner, reoeive him a.a myself. 
18 If be bath wronged thee, or 

owetb thee aught, pot that on wine 
account; 

19 I Paul have written it with 
wine own hand, I will repay it; 
albeit I do not say to thee how thou 
oweet unto me even thine own 11elf 
bosides. 

20 Yoa, brother, let we have joy of 
thee in the Lord; refresh my bowel• 
in the Lord. 

21 Ile.ving cooftdeooe lo thy obe
dience I wrote unto thee, knowing 
that thou wilt also do more than I eay. 

22 But withal prepare mo aleo a. 
lodging; for I trust that through 
yourprayer81ohall be given unto yon. 

23 There 8alute thee Epe.pbr&11, my 
fellow-prisoner in Christ Jesus; 

24 Marcus, Aristarchus, Dem11.1, 
Luoas, my follow-le.bourero. 
25 The graoe of our Lord Je1ne 

Chrl8t be with you. Amen. 
f Written &om Rome to Phllemon, b1 

On-1.mua • Mn'anL 



THE EPISTLE OF PAUL THE AP08TLE TO THE 

HEBREWS. 

CHAPTER I. 13 But to which of the e.ngels oaid 
I'll< Jl'T•tmallty of God-Christ priferrul ho at e.ny time, Sit on my right baud, 

abot-e tlie angtl4-Tlu. heaom and t.arth ta until I make thine enemies thy foot-
/>< clw.ngtd. otool 1 

GOD, who at eundry times and in 14 Are they not e.ll mini•tering 
divers manners spo.ke in time spirits, sent forth to minister for 

pa•t unto the fa.then by the prophet•, them who shall be heiro of •alu .. 
2 Hath in these laot days opoken tion? 

nnto uo by bis Son, whom be hath I CllAPT~R II 
i.ppointc<l heir of o.11 lhing.s, by whom I The tDOrld to eom6-Ma.n'i i~P,, .. 
a.h10 he me.~e tbc worl.ds; . /tcli.un al.tain.Ld through ruff~Obtd1 

3 'Vbo bcrng the brightness of his e:nce to Christ m.forwlfrom hU t.xamplL. 
glory, and the express image of his TIIEREFORE we ought to givo 
peroon, and upholding all things by lhe more earnest heed to th• 
the word of his power, when he had things which we have heard, lest at 
by himself puq;ed our oins, sat down any time we should let them slip. 
on the right hand of tho !\Ia.jeety Oll 2 For if the word spoken by angoh 
high; wa.s steadfast, o.nd every tro.nsgree. 
4 Reing mado so much better than sion and disobedience received a. just 

the angels, e.s he hath by iuheritanco recompense of reward; 
obtained & mure 01.ccllent no.me than 3 How shall we escape, if we neg-
they. lcct so great sah-Rtion; which e.t the 

5 For onto which of the angels said first began lo be •po ken by the Lord, 
be at any time, Thou art lDJ Son, nod was confirmed unto us by them 
this day have I begotten thee 1 And that hear<l him; 
again, I will be to him a Father, and 4 God also bearing them witneu. 
he shall be to me a Son 1 both with signs and wonders, an<l 

6 And again, when he bringcth in with divers miracles, and gifts of the 
the first-begotten into the world, ho Holy Ghost, e.ccor<ling to bis own 
saith, And let all the angels of God will 1 
worship him, who m&koth his minis- 5 For unto tbe angels hath be not 
ters o.s a do.me of fire. put in subjcotion the world to come, 

7 And of the angels he saith, Angels whereof we speak. 
are ministering epirite. 6 But one in & certain place teati-
8 But onto the Son bo saith, Thy 6od, •aying, What is man, that thou 

throne, 0 God, is for ever and e•er; o.rt mindful of him? or the son of 
a sceptre of righteousness is the man, tbo.t thou visitcst him 7 
eceptre of tby king<lom. 7 Thou madc&t him a little lower 

U "Thou hast loved righteousness, than the angels; thou orownedst hiw 
and bated iniquity; therefore God, with glory and honour, and didst se~ 
ev•n thy God, hath anointed thee him onr tho works of thy hands; 
with the oil of gladness e.bove thy S Thou hast put all things in sob· 
fellows. jeetion under his feet. For in tbal 

10 And, Thou, Lord, in tho begin- he put all in subjecti<m nndcr him, 
Ding hast laid the foundation of the he left nothing that io not put undor 
earth; and the heavens are the works him. But now we see not yet all 
of thine hands. things put under him. 

11 They •he.11 perish, but thou re- 9 But we oee Jesus, who was made 
m&ineot; and they all shall wax old a little lower than tho angels for the 
&8 doth a garment; suffering of death, crowned with glory 

12 And ILS IL vesture shall thon fold 8nd honour; thal he by the grace or 
lhem up, and tbcy shall be oho.aged; God should taste doRth for every mau. 
bot thou a.rt tho sa.mo, anJ thy yea.n IO For it beoo.me bim, for whom 
1b.t.ll nol fail. are &!! things, and by whom are all 

Id 



CHAPTER lll.-IV. 
d1i11":-i, in hringing 010.ny sons unto I hold fast the oonfidcncc nud tho re
gl"r}, to make tlrn ca.pto.in of. their joiciI;g of tho hope firm unto Uie., end. 
salrntion perfect through sulfcrings. 7 "hcrcforo o.s the llolJ Uhost 

11 li'or both ho thn.t sn.nctificth and saith, To-tlo.y if ye will hcl\r bis voice, 
they who 1iro so.octificcl are nll of ono; 8 Ilnrd?n n!>t your bcn.rts, as. in ~he 
for which on.use ho is not as ha.med to provooa.tion, in tho day of tcmpte.t1on 
ea.II them brethren, in tho wilderness; 

12 Saying, I will declare thy na.me 9 When your fathers tcmpte1l me, 
tinto my brethren, in the midst of proved mo, a.nd sn.w my works forty 
the Jhuroh will I eing pr&iee unto yea.rs. 
thee. 10 Wherefore I was grieved with 

13 And a.gain, I will put my truet tha.t genera.lion, and ea.id, They do 
In him. And a.gain, Debold I a.nd always err in their boo.rt; and they 
tho childreu which God ho.th given ha.vo not known my ways. 
me. 11 So I swo.ro in my wrath, They 

14 Fora.•wuch then o.s the children eb&ll not enter into my rest. 
a.re po.rto.kcrs of Ocsh and blood, he 12 Tako hood, brethren, lost there 
also D.imsclf Jikcwise took pa.rt of tho be in o.ny of you an ovil bee.rt of uu
oame; tbl\t through death ho might belief, in departing from the living 
destroy him that had the power of God. 
death, tha.t ie, the devil; 13 But exhort one another dt\ily, 

lo And deliver them, who through while it ie calle'd To-day; lest any 
fea.r of death were all their lifetime of you ho ho.rdened through the de-
subjoct to Uon<ln.go. coitfulnoss of sin. 

16 }'or verily, he took not ou him 14 For "o aro me.de pn.rtakora of 
the likoneso of angel•; but be took on Chri•t, if we hold the beginning of 
him tho •eed of Abraham. our confidonoe steadfast unto the 

17 Wherefore in o.11 things it ho- end· 
huuved him to be made like unto his lo 'while it i• oaid, To-day if ye will 
brethren, thn.t he might bo a. mcrci- boar bis voice, harden not your hearts, 
ful o.nd faithful high prioet in thing• o.s in tho provocation. 
pertaining to Ood, to make recouci- 16 For eome, when they had heard, 
lialion for the •ins of the reople. did provoke; howbeit not all that 

18 For in that he bimscl hu,th euf- came out of Egypt by Moeee. 
ferud boing tempted, ho i• e,ble to 17 Dut with whom wa• he grieved 
succour them tho.t iire tempted. forty y•are? w&e it not with them 

CIIAPT~at Ill. tha.t hu.d •inned, whoee oaroasees fell 
<./hrUl more worthy Vian .Mosf.1-Dutg tD in tho wilderness 7 

lwlr him. 18 And to whom BWIUO ho that they 

WHEllE~'ORE, holy bruthren, should not enter into hi• rest, but 
parto.kcre of tho heavenly co.II- to them tha.t believed not 1 

ing, oonsidcr lho Aposllc and High 19 So we ace tha.t they could not 
PrieHt of our profession, Christ J osus; enter iD because of unbelief. 

2 Who wae faithful to him lho.t ac-
. db" I 111 r • CllAPTER IV. pomte im, as e. so osos wu.e 10.1t - Tlit NS of iainl.I attaint.d by faiJ.\-'.17w 

ful in &II bis house. ,,,,.,.,. of God'a UJ<JrVt-Our high print, 
3 Fur he wo.s counted worthy of Jtnu, U.. &m of God. 

more glory thn.n Moses, inu.smuoh e.s LE'r us therefore fear, toet, a. pro-
be who hath buildcd tho houoe b&tb misc being left u• of entering 
wore huuour than the house. into bi!! reet, n.ny of you should !'eem 
4 ~'or ovory house is buildcd by to come ehort of it. 

Borne mo.n i but be tbii.t built a.II 2 For unto us we.a the reel pre11ched, 
things is Uod. ae well e.s unto them; but the word 

b An<l Moees verily wne faithful in proa.ohod did not profit them, nol 
all ~is houso u.s u. servant, for a tcsli- being mixed with faith in them that 
mo!l) uf t bm10 Lhiags which wore to hen.rd it. 
be spok<•n nftcr; a For WO who ba.vo believed do 

I Bu: Christ ns IL eon over his own enter into rest, a.a he ee.irl, Aa I have 
bou1:1ti: ·., l1usc b'JUBe are we, if we 1worn in my wrath, If they hardeD 
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their hearts they shall not enter into 
my rcsl; also, I have sworn, If they 
will not hanlcn their hearts, they 
shall enter into my rest; although 
the works of God were prepared, (or 
6niahed,) from tho foun<lation of the 
world. 
4 For ho spake in & cert&in place 

of the seventh day on this wise, And 
God diJ rest the seventh d&y from &II 
his works. 

5 And in this place again, Ir they 
b&rden not their hearts they shall 
enter into my rest. 

6 Seeing therefore it rcm&inclh lh&t 
some must enter therein, e.od they to 
whom it was first preacheJ entered 
not in because of unbelief; 
7 Ag1tin, ho limiteth & certain day, 

saying in David, To-day, after so 
long a time ; as it is said, To-day if 
ye will bear bis voice, harden not 
your bee.rte. 

8 For if Jes us hail given them reBt, 
then would he not &fterw&rd h&<e 
opoken of another day. 
9 There remainelh therefore a rest 

to tho people of God. 
lO For he that ia entered into his 

rest, he also be.th ceased from his own 
work•, a• God did from his. 
ll Lot us labour therefore to euter 

into that rest, lest e.ny me.n fall after 
tho so.mo example of unbelief. 
12 For tho word of Ood is quiok, 

and powerful, an<l sharper than any 
two-edged sword, piercing even to 
the dividing asunder of body e.nd 
spirit, and of the joints and D13rrow, 
and is e. discerner of the thoughts 
a.nd intents of tho bee.rt. 

13 Neither is there e.ny orealuro 
tbat is not manifest in his sight; but 
all things are naked e.nd opened unto 
tho eyes of him with whom we have 
to do. 
14 Seeing then th11t we have e. great 

high priest, that is passed into the 
•eavens, Jes us the Son of God, let 
H hold fast our profession, 
15 For we have not a high priest 

which cannot be touched with the 
,eeling of our infirmities ; but was 
111 all points tempted like as we are, 
ret without sin. 
16 Lot ns therefore come boldly 

onto tho throne of grace, that we 
m1>y obtain mercy, e.nd find grace to 
help in time of need. 

CHAPTER V. 
Of U.. priuthnoa. 

FOR every high priest taken from 
among men is ordained for men 

in things pertaining to God, that he 
may offer both gifts and sacrifices for 
Ri.ns · 

2 Wbo can have compassion Oll the 
ignorant, lLnd on them that are out 
of the we.y: for that he himself aha 
is compassed with infirmity. 

3 And by reason hereof he ought, 
e.e for lho people, •o also for himHlf 
to offer for sins. 

4 And no man taketh this honou. 
unto him•elf, but ho that io called of 
God, as wo.e Aaron. 
~ So also Christ glori6cd not him

self to be ma.de e. high priest; but ho 
that Be.id unto him, Thon e.rt my Son, 
to-day ha~• I begotten thee. 

6 As he saith also in another place, 
Thou n.rt a priest for ever after the 
order of Melchisedec. 

7 tWbo in tho days of hi• 8esh, 
when he he.d offered up pre.yere e.nd 
oupplic1Ltion• with otrong crying ILnd 
teu.rs unto him that was able to save 
him from den.th, and was heard in 
that he fee.red; 

8 Though he were e. son, yet lee.m
od he obedience by the things which 
he suffered.) 

9 An<l being me.de perfect, he be
came the author of eternal sa.Ivation 
unto a.II them that obey him ; 

10 Ce.lied of Gode. high priest e.ftor 
the order of Melchisedee. 

11 Of whom we have ma.ny thing• 
to say, and hard to be uttered, seeing 
ye are dull of hearing. 

12 For when for tho time ye ought 
to be teacllerll, ye ba"t"e need thnt 
one tench you 1>ge.in which be tho 
firot principlee of the oracles of God; 
and n.re become such as have need 
of milk, and not of strong meat. 

13 For every one that uoeth milk 
is unskilful in the word of righteou1~ 
ness; for he is a babe. 
14 Dul otrong meat belongeth to 

them th&t e.ro of full age, even tho•o 
who by reason of use ho.ve their sen!~I 
exercised to di!lcern both good and evil. 

CIIAPTRR VI. 
Principh• of th• d«tri"' of Chri#t--1'11< ,.. 

stitul:Wn--TM na-ety of Gotf1promiv. 

TlIEREFORE not leaving lhe prin. 
ciples of tho dootrine of Chriot, 
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let us go on ucto pcrfcclion; not lay
ing agnin tho foundn.tion of repent
ance from dead works, and of fu.itb 
toward God, 
2 or tho doclrino of baptisms, of 

laying on of hands, and of the resur
reotiun of tho dead, and of eternal 
judgment. 
3 And we will go on unto perfootioo 

If God permit. 
4 For ho hath made it lmpossiblo 

for thoso who were once enlightened, 
and have ta•tod of the beavooly gift, 
&011 wore ma<lo partakors of the Holy 
Gboet, 
5 And ban tastod the good word 

of God, and tho power• of the world 
to oome, 
6 If tboy eball fall away, to be re

newed ago.in unto repentance; see
ing they orueify unto themselves the 
Son of God afresh, and put him to 
an opon sbo.me. 
7 For the day oometb that the earth 

which driokctb in tho rain tblLt oom
etb oft upon it, and briogotb forth 
herbs meet for them who <lwelleth 
thereon, by whom it is dressed, who 
now rccoivotb blessings from God, 
shall bo olean•ed with fire. 

8 For that which boarotb thorns 
a.nd briers is rejected, and is nigh 
unto cursing; therefore they who 
bring not forth good fruits, eb1Ll1 be 
east into the fire j for their end is to 
be burood. 

9 But, beloved, wo o.re persuo.ded of 
better tbioge of you, and tbioge that 
11.ooompany so.lvatioo, though wo thus 
epoBk. 

10 For God is not unrighteous, 
tberoforo ho will not forgot your work 
and labour of Jove, which yo have 
obowed towi>rd hie name, in that yo 
have minietered to the s1LintB, and do 
minister. 

11 And wo desire that every one of 
you do obow the same diligoooe to 
the full aeeuraoce of hope unto the 
end· 

12 'Tbo.t ye be not slothful, but fol
lowor• of them who through faith 
a.ncl pationoe inherit the promises. 

13 }'or when (]od ma.do promise to 
Abrnho.m, boca.uso he oould swear by 
no greater, he swa.ro by himeolr, 

14 S1Lying, Suroly blessing I will 
bleae thee, 1Lod multiplying I will 
multiply thee. 

15 And eo, after he b1Ld po.tieotl7 
endured, be obtu.ined the promise. 

1G For men verily swear by the 
greater; n.nd o.n on.th for confirma
tion ia to tbom o.o end of all etrifo. 

17 Wherein God, willing moro abuo
danlly to show unto the beire of pro
mise the immutability of his oounsel, 
confirmed it by an oath; 

18 That by two immutable things, 
in which it wae impossible for God 
to lie, we might have a. strong con
eolo.tioo, who have. 6ed for refuge to 
lo.y bold upon the hope •et before 
USj 

19 Which hope we have as an an
chor of the soul, both sore and stead
fast, and wbicb eoteretb into that 
within tho veil; 

20 Whither the forerunner is for uo 
entered, even Jesus, me.de e.n high 
priest for ever after the order of Mel
obisedec. 

CHAPTER VII. 
Of tht! AldclrUWt!c and .A.aronic priut1aood. 

FOR this Melcbieodec, king of 
S1Llern, priost of tho moat high 

God, who met Abra.ham returning 
from tho olo.ugbtor of the kioge, and 
bl('sscd him; 
2 To whom also Abri>bam gave a 

tontb part of all; first being by in
terpretation King of rigbteousnell!I, 
and after that also King of Salem, 
which is, King of peA.Oe; 

3 For tbie Melcbieedoo wae ord&ioed 
a priest after the order of the Son of 
Ood, which order wae without f&tber, 
without mother, without descent, 
ho.viog neither beginning of days, 
nor end of life. And all those who 
&re ordo.ioed unto tbie priesthood 
o.re mo.de like unto the Son of God, 
abiding a priest continually. 
4 Now oooeider how great •bis man 

we.a, unto whom even the pa.triaroh 
Abraham gave the tenth of the 
epoile. 

5 And verily they that are of tloe 
sons of Levi, who reoeivu tho offi.oe 
of tho priesthood, have a oowme.nd
meot to take tithee of tho people 
according to the law, that ie, of their 
brotbreo, though the.y oome out of 
the loins of Abraham; 

6 But he whoee de1oeot io not 
counted from them reoeiv~d titheo 
of Abraham, and bleeeed him that 
bad the promieee. 
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7 Aad witboul all Ollotra.dictioo the 
less is blessed of the better. 
8 And here men thn.t die rccoi ve 

tithes; but there he receivetb them, 
of wham it is witnessed that he 
liveth. 
9 And as I may so say, Levi also, 

who reoeivetb tithes, paid tithes in 
Abrah&m. 
10 For ho wao yet in the loins of 

his fo.lher, when Melchisedeo met 
him. 

11 If therefore perfection were by 
tho Leviticnl priesthood, (for under 
it tho people received the lnw,) what 
further nccJ wo.s there that another 
priest shoul<l rise after tho or<ler of 
Melchiscdec, o.nd not be called o.fter 
tho order of Aaron 1 

12 For tho priesthood being cbnnged, 
there is me.Uc of necessity e. cho.nge 
also of tho lnw. 

13 For he of whom theso things &ro 
spoken pertaineth to auothcr trihe, 
of which no man go.ve attendance at 
tho &lt&r. 

14 For it is evident that our Lord 
epre..ng out of Judo.; of which tribe 
Moses spake nothing concerning 
priosthood. 

15 And it is yet far more evident; 
for that &ftor tho simililudo of Mel
ohiscdeo there ariscth another priest, 

16 Who io m&de, not a.fter tlio law 
of a caroo.l commandment, but after 
tho power of an ondloos life. 

17 For ho tostifiotb, Thou a.rt a 
priest for ever &ftor tho or<lor of Mel
ohise<lec. 

18 For thero is verily a. dio&nnnl
ling of the oomm&ndment going be
fore, for the wee.knees and uuprofit
abloness thereof. 

19 For Lbe la.w was administered 
wit.bout e.n oath anJ ma.de nothing 
perfect, but was only the bringing in 
of & better hope; by the which we 
dr&w nigh unto God. 
20 lu&smuch as this high priest was 

not without o.n oath, by so muob wo.s 
Jesus me.do tho eurety of a bettor 
teet&ment. 
21 (For those priests vero me.Jo 

without &n o&th; but this with an 
o&th by him thnt e&id unto him, The 
Lord swo.rc and will not ropent, Thou 
•rt .a. priest for ever after lb.e orJer 
of Melobisedeo ;) 

22 A11d they truly were many prio1ts, 

because they were not suffered to oon
tinue by reason of dee.th; 
23 But this man, been.use be con

tinuctb ever, ha.th an uccl.ie.ngee.ble 
priesthood. 

24 Wherefore ho is able al1w to save 
them to tho uttermost that come unto 
God by him, seeing he ever liveth to 
me.ke intercession for them. 

25 For euch &n high priest became 
us, who it:i holy, harmless, ut.defiled, 
separate from sinners, and made ruler 
over the heavens ; 

26 And not as tho•• high priests 
who offered up sacrifice daily, 6.rsl 
for their own sins, and thon for the 
sins of the people ; for ho needetb 
not offer sacrifice for bis own sins, for 
he knew no sins; but for the sin11 of 
tho people. And this be did once, 
whoo he offerc<l up himeelf. 
27 For tho l&w m&koth men high 

priosts which have infirmity; but the 
word of tbe oath, which waa aince 
tbe-law, maketh the Son, who is con
secrated for evermore. 

CUAPTER 'l'Uf. 
Of IN priulhood-Th< new""""""'· 

Now of tho things which we ban 
spoken this is the aum; we ban· 

such a high priest, who is set on the 
right hand of tho throne of the 
Majesty in the heavens; 
2 A minister of the sanctuary, and 

of the true tabernacle, whioh the Lord 
pitched, and not m&n. 

3 For every high priest io ord&incd 
to oJfor gifts and so.orifices; where
fore it is of necessity that thia man 
have somewhat also to offer. 
4 Therefore while he was on the 

en.rth, he offered for a sacrifice hie 
own life for the sins of the people. 
Now every priest under the law, 
must noeds offer gifts, or eacrifi.oes, 
acoordiog to the law; 

5 'Vho serve unto the example and 
shadow of beo.venly things, as Mo:rie11 
wo.s admonished of Ood when he wu 
a.bout to make the tabornaole; for, 
See, s&ith ho, that thou ms.ko all 
things aooordiug to the pattern 11how
ed to thee in the mount. 

6 Dut now ha.lb he obtained a more 
excellcut ministry, by bow much also 
be is th" mediator of a better cove. 
nn.nt, whioh was established upon 
bettor promises. 



CHAPTER II. H? 
? For if that 6rot covenant he.d boon 

faulllooo, then ohould no ple.oe have 
been sougllt for the second. 
8 For finding fa.ult with thew, he 

saith, Debold, the dnys come, saith 
the Lord, when I will mo.ke a new 
oovena.nt with the house of Israel 
and with the houoe of J ude.h ; 
9 Not aooording to the covenant 

the.I I made with their fe.thero, in tho 
de.y when I took them by the hand to 
lead thom out of tho land of Egypt; 
beoause they continued noL in my 
oovenant, and I regarded thom not, 
10.ith the Lord. 

10 For this io the covenant that I 
will make ,.ith the houoo of Israel 
al\er thooe de.yo, saith the Lord ; I 
will put my laws into their mind, and 
.... ite them in their hearts; and I will 
be to th om a God, and they she.II be 
to me a people; 

11 And thoy she.II not tee.oh ovory 
man bis neigbbonr, and every man 
hi• brother, saying, Know the Lord; 
for e.11 she.II know me, from the lee.st 
to the greatest. 
12 For I will be rueroiful lo their 

unrighteousness, o.nd their sins and 
their iniquities will I remember no 
more. 
13 In that be •aith, A new covene.nt, 

he he.th mnde the first old. Now that 
which decayetb and waxelh old is 
ready to vo.niBh e.wo.y. 

CUAPTER IX. 
Qrdinanc.u of the firll OO'rlt'Rant-Man ptT-

fu:kd by tht, ntw corrnant. 

TITBN verily the firRt covenant had 
R.lso ordino.nccs of divine service, 

and a worldly so.notun.ry. 
2 For there was o. to.bernacle ma.do ; 

the firflt, wherein wo.a tho candlestick, 
nnd tho tablo, e.nd tho show-bread; 
whiob is called the SRnotuary. 
3 And after the second veil, the 

le.horuaole whiob i• onllod the holiest 
of all; 

4 Wbioh bad the golden censer, and 
lbe ark of the oovone.nt overlaid 
round a.bout with gold, whorein was 
tho goldenjot that bad manna., and 
Aaron'• ro that budded, e.nd the 
tables of the aovenn.nt; 
5 An<l over it tho ohernbim or glory 

shRdowing the moroy-soat; of whiob 
wo onnnot now 111pei.t parti.,u.larly. 
6 Now when these things were thus 

ordained, the prie1t1 went alwa.y1 Into 

the 8nt taberne.ole, aooompllshln1 
the 1orvioe or God. 
? But into tho seoond went the high 

priest alone once every year, not 
without blood, whioh ho offered for 
himself, a.nd for the errors of the 
people; 
8 The Iloly Ghost this signifying, 

that this way into the holiost or a.II 
we.e not yet ma.J.e manifest, while u 
yet the first tabernacle WO.fl standing; 

g Wbioh was a figure for the time 
then present, in which were offered 
both gifts e.nd so.orifices, that oould 
not make him that did the oervioe 
perfect, e.e pertaining to tho oon
soicnce; 

I 0 Which oonsisted only in meat.I 
and drinks, and divers wa.shinge, and 
carnal ordina.nces, imposed on them 
until the time of reformation. 

11 But Christ being come a high 
priest of good thing• to oome, by a 
grcA.tcr and more perfeot t&bernacle, 
not me.do with hnnds, that io to 1ay, 
not of this building; 

12 Neither by the blood of go&to 
and cnlveo, but by bis own blood he 
entered in onoo into the holy place, 
having obtained eterne.I redemption 
for us. 

13 For if tho blood of bolls and of 
goats, nod the a.shes of e.n heifer 
sprinkling the unclean, sa.noti6otb to 
the purifying of the 8esh; 

J.l How much more shall the blood 
of Christ, who through the eternal 
Spirit oO"ered himself without spot to 
God, purge your oonaoience from 
dead works to oerve tho living Ood 1 

15 And for this ce.uBO he is tho 
mcdintor of the new oovenant, that 
by menno of do1>th, for the redemption 
of tbe trn.nagressions that were under 
the first ooYona.nt, they which are 
called might reoeive the promise of 
eternal inheritance. 

18 For where a oovenant is, there 
must 1>lso of neoosoity be the death of 
the victim. 
17 For a. ooven1mt lo of foroe after 

the victim is dead; otherwise It i• of 
no strength at all while the viotim 
liveth. 

18 Whereupon neither tho first co
vcnRnt was dcdioo.ted wilbout blood. 

19 For when Moses had •r.okon 
evory precept to all the peop e ao
oordlng to the law, he took the blood 
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of oalves and of goats, with water, 
and sc.rlet wool, and hyssop, and 
sprinkled both the book and all the 
people, 

20 Saying, Thi• is the blood of the 
aovenant whioh God hath enjoined 
unto yon. 

21 Moreover he sprinkled likewise 
with blood both the tabernacle, and 
all the vessels of the ministry. 

22 And almost all lhing• are by the 
law purged with blood; and without 
llhedding of blood is no remission. 

23 It was therefore necessary tbat 
the patterns of thing• in the hca vens 
should be purified wilh these; but 
the heavenly lhingo themselves with 
better sacrifice• than these. 

24 For Christ is not entered into 
the holy place• made with hands, 
which are the figures of the true; but 
into heaven itself, now to appear in 
the presence of God for us; 
25 Nor yet that ho should offer him

self often, as the high priest entereth 
into the holy place every year with 
blood of others; 
26 For then must he often bu.ve 

11uffered since the fonndntion of the 
world; but now once in the meridian 
of time bath bo appeared to put away 
oin by the sacri6co of himself. 

27 And as it is appointed unto men 
once tc die, but after this the judg
ment; 
28 So Christ wao once offered to 

bear the oins of many; and be oball 
appear lhe second time, without sin 
nntc oalvation unto lhem that look 
for him. 

CilAPTER X. 
2"' ,..a1mu, of th< 14_. :n., •acrilia of 

Clu-Ut-.An ullorl<Ulon t<> hold /<Ut th< 
faiJJI. 

FOR the law having a ohadow of 
good things to come, and not the 

very image of tho things, can never 
with those s!Lcrificcs, which they 
offered continually, make the comers 
thereunto perfect. 

2 For then would they not have 
oeased to be offered 1 because that 
the worohipper• onoe purged abould 
have ho.d no more conscience of 
eins. 
a Ilut in tho80 an.crifices there is. a 

remembro.noo again me.do or sina 
every year. 

f For it i1 not po8'ible that the 

blood of hullo and of goats should 
take away sins. 

5 Wherefore, when he cometh into 
the world, be saith, SllCrifice and 
o(fering thou wouldest not, but a. 
body haot thou prepared me ; 

6 In burnt offering• and oacrifioes 
for sin thou hast had no pleasure. 

7 Then said I, Lo, I come (in tho 
volume of the book it is written or 
me) to do thy will, 0 Go<!. 

8 A hove when he said, Se.cri fi.ce and 
offering and burnt offering• and of
fering for sin thou wouldest not, nei. 
ther hadst pleasure therein; which 
are offered by the law ; 

9 Then as.id he, Lo, I come to do 
thy will, 0 God. Be taketh away the 
first, that he may establish the second. 

10 By which will we a.re eanctified 
through the offering once of the body 
of Jesue Cbriet. 

11 Aud every prie•t elandelh daily 
ministering Rnd offering oftentimel!I 
the- same sacrifices, which can never 
take awny sine; 

12 Dut tbio man, after he had offered 
one Be.crifice for sins for ever, sat 
down OD the right bRDd of God; 

13 From henceforth to reign until 
bis enemies be made hii:i footstool. 

14 For by one offering be hath per
fected for ever them that are sanc
tified. 

15 Whereof the Holy Gho•t also i• 
e. witness to us; for after that be had 
said before, 

16 This is the covenant that I will 
make with them after those day•. 
rnith the Lord; I will put my law• 
into their bee.rte, and in their mind21 
will I write them ; 

I 7 And their oins and ic.iquitieo will 
I remember no more. 

18 Now where remission of these is, 
there is no more offering for ain. 

19 [laving therefore, brethren, bold 
nesB to enter into the holiest by the 
blood of Jesus, 
20 By a new and living way, whiob 

he hath consecrated for us, through 
lhe veil, that ie to !!lay, his flesh; 

21 And having •ooh an high priest 
over the house of God; 

22 Let ua draw near with a true 
heart in full assurnnce of faith, be.l' 
ing our hearte sprinkled from nn c,-jJ 
oonfloienct", and our bodies wa~hcd 

rwitb pure water. 



CHAPTER XI. 

23 Let us holJ fasl tho profesoion of I 38 Now the juot oho.II live by faith, 
our failll without wavoring; for be but if any man draw ba.ok, my soul 
is faithful Lhnt promis~d; shall have no pleasure in him. 

24 An<l let us consider one another 39 But we aro not of them who 
to provoke unto love ant.I to good draw back unto perdition; but of 
works; tbom that bolieve to the SQ>Ving of 

25 Not forsaking the assembling of the soul. 
ourselves together, as the ma.nnor of 
1ome is; but oxborling one another; 
and so muah the more, as ye soe the 
day a.pproR-Ohing. 

26 For if we oin wilfully after that 
we ho.ve reoeived the knowledge of 
the truth, tbore reme.inctb no more 
11o.oriflce for sins, 

27 Dut a certain fearful looking for 
of judgmon• and fiery in<lignn.tion, 
wbioh shall devour the 1ttlversa.ries. 
28 Ilo that dospiecd Mosos' law died 

without meroy un<lor two or three 
witoes11ee; 
29 or how muoh sorer puoi11hmcnt, 

ouppooe yo, shall be bo thought wor
thy, who halh trodden undor foot tho 
Son of God, and ha.th counted the 
blood of the covenant, wherewith he 
was sanctified, ao unholy thing, and 
halh done dospito uoto the Spirit of 
grace? 

30 For we koow him that hath said, 
Vcngee.noo hclongoth unto me, I will 
rccompenae, &aith the Lord. And 
again, The Lord ohall judge his 
people. 
31 It is a foarful thing to fall into 

the band• of the living God. 
32 But call to remembrance the 

former days, in which, o.flcr ye were 
illuminated, ye ondurod a. great fight 
of aftliclions ; 

33 Partly, whilot ye wero made & 
gazing-stock both by reproaches and 
affiiotiom1; an<l pnrtly, whil~t ye be
onme companions of them that were 
BO used. 
:u. For ye ho.d compu.~sion of mo in 

my Londo, and look joyfully the •poil
ing of your goods, knowing in your-
1olvos tbRt yo have in heaven a hotter 
11.nd o.n enduring substn.ooo. 

3o Cast not away thcrcforo your 
oonfi<le~Jo, which ha.th groat rcoom
ponfle of rew1ud. 
36 For yo h1ue nrod of patience, 

th,.t, nftor yo have duoe the will of 
Ood, yo might receive tho promise. 

:17 For yut a little while, and he that 
11ha.ll oome will come, and will not 
1arr7. 

CUAPTll:R XI. 
Mlith and u.. .fruiU Uoereef 

N ow faith i• the a.ssuranoe of 
things hoped for, the evidence 

of things not seen. 
2 ·For by it the elders obtained a 

good report. 
3 Through faith we nnderotand 

that tho world• were framed b7 the 
word of God, oo that things whiob 
are seen were not ma.de of thing• 
w hieh do appear. 
4 Dy faith Abel offered onto God • 

more excellent saoriftce than Cain, b1 
which he obtained witneoo that he 
was righteous, God testifying of hio 
gifto; and by it be being doad yet 
speaketh. 
o By faith Enoch wao tranol&ted 

that be 1honld not see death ; and 
was not found, because God had 
tranola.ted him; for before hio trano
lation he had thio teotimony, tha.t 
he pleased God. 

8 Dut without faith it 11 impoooible 
to plea•• him; for he that oometh 
to G~d must believe tha.t he io, and 
that ho is a rewarder of them that 
diligently seek him. 
7 Dy faith Noah, boing warned of 

Ood of things not seen ae yet, moveG 
with foar, prepared an ark to th• 
saving of h10 houoe; by the whie• 
he condemned the world, and beoam1 
hoir of the rightoouoness which io bJ 
faith. 

8 Dy faith Abraham, when he wa• 
called to go out into a place whioh 
he ohould after rooeive for an in
heritance, oboyed; and ho went out, 
not knowing whither ho wont. 

U By faith he sojourned in the land 
of promise, as in a 1trR..nge oonntry, 
dwelling in taberne.oleo with ha.ao 
and Jaoob, the heir• with him of tho.> 
same promise; 

10 For ho looked for a. oity whioh 
hath foundation•, whoso bnildor and 
maker io God. 

11 Through faith &lso Sarah hor
selC reooivcd 11troogtb to oonoo1Ye 
1eed, and """ doli Yered of a ohlld 
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when ebe we.11 past ago, because she I 26 Esteeming the rcpro&eh of Christ 
j11dged him faithful who had pro- greater richee thau the treunres in 
mised. Egypt; for he had respect onto the 
12 Therefore spra.ng there even of recompense of the roward. 

one, and him as good as doad, &I 27 By faith he fonook Egypt, not 
many as the stcus of the sky in mul- fearing the wrath of the king; for 
titude, and ae the sand which is by he endured, a.a seeing him who is in-
tbc sea-shore innumero.ble. visible. 
13 These e.ll died in faith, not hav- 28 Through f&ith he kept the pass-

ing received the promiEce, but ho.ving over, and the sprinkling of blood, 
11een them nJCLr olf, and were persnad- Jest be that destroyed the 6rat-born 
ed of them, and cmbro.ced them, &ad should touch them. 
oonfeosed that they wcro stra.ngers 29 By fe.ith they p&l!sed through 
&nd pilgrim• on tho earth. the Red •ea ao by dry land; wbicb 

14 For they that say eooh thing• the Egyptian• &Haying to lo were 
deol&re plainly that they seek a. drowned. 
oonntry. 30 By faith the wa.11! of Jcriobo fell 

15 And truly, if they bud been down, &fter they were oompasaed 
mindful of that country from whonce about seven daya. 
they came out, tboy might have bud 31 By faith the harlot Rab&b pe-
opportunity to b&ve returned. risbed not with them that believed 

16 But now they desire a better not, when she had reecfrrcd the @pie! 
oountry, that is, a. heavenly; where- withleaee. 
fore God is not ashamed to be called 32 _ nd what shall I more oay 7 for 
their God; for be hath prepared for the time would fail me to tell of 
them a city. Qideoo, and of Darak, and of Sam-
17 By faith Abraham, when be son, and of Jephthah; of D&Vid also, 

WfL8 tried, offered up Isaao; and he R.Dd Samuel, o.nd more or the pro
that bo.d received the promises offer- phetR; 
od up bis only begotten son, 33 Who through faith subdued king. 
18 Of whom it was said, Thn.t in doms, wrought righteousness, obtain

Io&&o shall thy seed be cnllod; cd promioos, stopped the mouth• of 
19 Accounting that God was o.ble lions, 

to raise him up, eT'CD from the dead; 34 Quenched the violence of 6re, 
from whence also he received him in escaped the edge of tho sword, oat 
a figure. of weRkneH were made atrong, waxed 

20 By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and v&liant in fight, turned to Bight the 
Esau concerning things to come. armies of tho aliens. 
21 By faith Jaoob, when he was 35 Women received their de&d 

a-dying, blessed both tho sons of raised to life ag:a.in; and others were 
Joseph; and worshipped, leaning tortured, not accepting deliverance; 
upon the top of bis sta1r. I that they might oot&in tho first r•-
22 By f&ith Joseph, wheu be died, 

1 

surrection: 
ma.de mention of the dcpo.rting of the 36 And others had trial of oruel 
children of lsra.el; n.nd gave com- 1 mookings and scourgings, yea., more-
mFLndmcnt concerning his bones. ! over of bonds and imprisonment; 
23 By faith Mo•eo, wbon ho was I 37 They were stooed, they were 

born, was hid three months of his I sawn a.sunder, were tempted, were 
parents, been.use they Aaw that he slain with the sword; they wandered 
wa.e a peculiar child; and they were about in sheepskins and gol\tskina; 
not oJraid of the king's commn.nd- being def!titutc, nfflicted, tormented; 
meal. 38 Qf Whom tbe WOr)d W&8 not 
24 By faith Moses, whoo he wa!I worthy; they wandered in deserts, 

aome to years of disoretion, refused R.nd in mountains, o.nd in dcna e.ud 
t.o be called the- son of Pharaoh's oa.ves of the ea.rth. 
daughter; 139 And these all, he.,;ng obtR.ined 
2~ Choosing ralhcr to suffer RfHio- a good report through faith, re~eived 

tion with tho people of God, tho.n to not the promises; 
enjoy lhc pleasures of sin fora l!IORl!IOD; 40 Ood bo.ving provided somo b~t-
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t.er tbingf! for them Llirougb their euf
ff:ring", for without s.nlferings they 
could nol bo mo.do perfect. 

An uhortat~II,!Pc~~l}aith, pati.mct., 
mw.l godlim..'~ Tht n.no COt'tft4nl btUer 
than th'- nld. 

WHEREFORE, oociog we also 
o.rc compe.eeed nbout with eo 

greo.l " aloud of witnesses, let ns lay 
uido overy weight, nnd tho sin which 
doth Bo C'&.Aily beset ne, n.nd let us run 
with pa.ticnoe the race that is 11ot be
fore ue, 
2 Looking unto Jesus the author 

R.od finisher of our fR.Hh; who for 
the joy that wo.i:: Ret before him en
dured tho croBf!, dcspieing the shame, 
and i• oot down at the right hRnd of 
the throne of God. 

3 For com~ider him that endured 
1mch oontrn.diction of sinners ago.inf!t 
himeolr, lest yo ho wearied and fnint 
in your minds. 
4 Ye havo not yet re!dsted unto 

blood, striving e,ge.inet sin. 
5 And ye hnve forgotten tho exhort

ation which spcaketh unto you BA 

unto children, My ~on, dcApise not 
thou the ohaRtcning of the I~ord, nor 
fa.int when thou o.rt rebuked of him; 

6 For whom the Lord lovcth ho 
ahastenotb, and soourgeth every son 
whom ho receiveth. 

7 If yo endure chnstcoiog, God 
dee.leth with yon as with sons i for 
what son is ho whom thn fn.tbor 
obe.Rtoneth uot? 

8 Rut if ye be without chastise
ment, whereof nil a.re portnkors, then 
a.re yo be..e.to.rds, n.nd not Aons. 

0 Furthermore, we bo.vo hn.d fn.thors 
of our ftosh whi<'h corrected uei, and 
wo gnvo tbt'm rC'vcrence; sbal1 wo 
not muoh rn.thor ho in Rubjection un
to tho Fothcr or "l.'irit•, and live 7 

I 0 For they vonly for ll fow dayo 
obe.Rtoned us n.ftcr their own plea
l!!luro; hut ho for our profit, that we 
might ho pnrlRkers or bis holiness. 

11 Now no cha•lcniog for the l'ro
acnl secmotli to be joyous, hut griev
ous; nov~rlhelc~~, a.rtcnvnrd it yiold
eth thfl pcnt•el\blc fruit of riglitooni-1-
1wBs unto them which l\TO exercised 
therchv. 

12 W.ht•rcl"orc lifl up lhc hlLIHfS which 
hnng t\PWl1 1 !Ult) ~trt·nglhrn thr rcl'b)o 
\rneoa; 

13 A nJ malrn straight path• for 
your feet, lest that whioh •• lame be 
turned out of tho way; but let it ra
ther be healed. 
14 Follow ponce with all men, and 

holineae, without which no man ahall 
see the J,ord ; 

15 Looking diligently lest any man 
fail of the grnoe of God ; lest any 
root of bittorneso •pringing up 
trouble you, and thereby many be de
filed; 

J 6 Lest there be any fornicator, or 
profe..ne person, as Eea.u, who for 
one morsol of ment sold bis birth
right. 

17 For yo know how that Rrtorward, 
when ho would bnve inherited tho 
hlos~ing, ho wns rejected j for he 
round no pince ~r repentance, though 
he •ougl1t it oo.refully with tenra. 

18 For ye n.re not come unto the 
mount thnt might be touched, and 
that burned with fire, nor unto black
n<'tH~, 11.nd t.111.rkncsA, n.nd tempest, 

IQ And tho •ound of n trumpet, nnd 
the voice of words; which vo1ce they 
thRt heard ontreatod that the word 
•honld not be spoken to them nny 
more; 

20 (For they ooald not enduro that 
which wns commanded, And if so 
mncb as e. beast too.ob the monntn.in, 
it •hnll bo •toned, or thruot through 
with a dart; 

21 And oo torrible wao the sight, 
thnt Moees Ae.id, I exceedingly rcnr 
and quo.ko;) 

22 Ilut ye o.rc oome unto monnt 
Sioo, and unto the city of the li<ing 
(]od, tho heavenly Jerm10.Jom, and to 
e.n innumero.hle company of angels, 

23 To tho general a••embly and 
church of tho first-born, which aro 
written in hco.von, and lo God the 
Judge of all, nod to the •pirits of just 
men me.de perfect, 

24 And to Jesus tho mediator of 
tho new covenant, and to the blood 
or •priokling, that •pnkotb bolter 
thing' than that of Abel. 

25 Seo that yo rcruoe not him that 
•peRketh; for if they osoeped not who 
refused him tho.t spake on earth, 
much more 11ha.ll not we eeca.pe, if we 
turn n.wny from him th&t •peakoth 
from heo.ven ; 

26 Whose voioe then ohook Lbe 
en.rtb; but now he hath promised, BAY· 
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iag, Yut once more I shake not the 
earth only, but also heaven. 

27 And this word, Yet once more, 
signifietb tho removing of those 
things that a.re aha.ken, a.a of things 
that a.re ma.do, that tboao things 
which cn.nnot bo she.ken may remain. 

28 'Vhcrofore we receiving a. king
dom which cannot be moved, let ul!I 
have grace, whereby we should serve 
0 od a.ooeptably with reverence &nd 
godly fear; 

29 For our Ood is a consuming fire. 
CUAPTER XIIl . 

.Admonition.I m to charit,y, lwnuty, ~ 
~3!; in rtgard to pruu:ht::rr, to aooid 
Jtrange docl.rina, to confeu Chrilt., to giot 
alma, to obey guotrnO'l"I, to pray fur C/11. 
aposllt. 

L ET brotherly love continue. 
2 no not forgetful to entertain 

strangers; for thereby some have 
euterto.incd angels une.wn.rce. 

3 Remember them that are in bonds, 
as bound with tbom; &nd them which 
!U.lfer adversity, as being yourselves 
also of the body. 

4 Mo.rrio.ge is honourn.l>le in all, and 
the bod undefiled; but wborcmongers 
and adulterer! Ood will judge. 

5 Let your consccrationd be without 
covetousness; and be content with 
giving auoh thing! ae ye have; for he 
hath said, I will never leave thee, nor 
foreako thoo. 

8 So that we may boldly ... y, The 
Lord i• my helper, and I will not fear 
what man shall do unto me. 

7 Remember them which have the 
rule OYer you, who have epokon unto 
you the word of Ood; whose faith 
follow, considoring the end of their 
con vcrsation. 

S J csus Cbriat tho same yesterday, 
and to-day, and for over. 

9 Be not carried about with divers 
and strange doctrines; for it ie a 
good thing that the heart be estab
lished with graoc; not with meats, 
which have not profited them that 
have been occupied thoroin. 

10 Wo have u.n altar, whereof they 
bave no right to oat whioh serve tho 
taberna.ole. 
II F >r the bodieo or tboao bea.•te, 

whose blood is brought into tho HnO· 
tuary by the high priest for ain, are 
burned without tho camp. 
12 Wherefore J eaus nl•o, that ho 

might aanctify the people with bi1 
own blood, suff'ered without the gate. 

13 Let uo go forth therefore unto 
him without the ca.mp, bee.ring hi1 
reproach. 

14 For here haTe we no oontinuing 
city, but we seek one to oome. 

15 By him therefore let 1l1! offer the 
oacri6ce of praiao to Ood continually, 
that io, tho fruit of our lip•, giving 
thank• to bi• name. 

16 But to do good and to oommuni 
cate forget not; for with 11uch saari. 
fices God io well pleased. 

IT Obey them that ba.vo the rule 
or-er you, and submit yourselves; for 
they watch for yonr ooule, "'" they 
that must gin account, that they may 
do it with joy, and not with grief; 
for_ that ia unprofitable for you. 

18 Pray for us; for we truat we 
havo a. good conscience, in a.II thing• 
willing to live bonoetly. 

19 But I beseech yon the rather to 
do this, that I may be restored to 
you the sooner. 

20 Now tho Ood of pea.oo, that 
brought age.in from tho dead our 
Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd or 
the sheep, through the blood of the 
everlasting col"'enant, 

21 Make you perfeot in every good 
work to do his will, working in yon 
that wbiob ia well plea.sing in bi1 
aigbt, through Jeaus Christ; to whom 
be glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

22 And I beseech you, brethren, 
euJfer tho word of exhortation ; for 
I bal"'o written a letter unto you in 
few words. 

23 Know ye that our brother Timo
lhy is set al liberty; with whom, if 
he come shortly, I will see you. 
24 Saluto all them that have Ille 

rule over you, and a.II the saint& 
They of Italy salute yon. 

25 Oro.oe be with you all. Amon. 
t Written to the BelireWJ from lt&J.y bJ 

Timothy. 



THE GENERAL EPISTLE OF 

JAMES. 

CHAPTER I. 
Wt are tn Tt'Joia undo- tlie cro.11, lo ULrci.ae 
pati~Tocukwi!domafOod,--~ lato 
n.f lwmy-l'MN rdigi<m. 

J AMES, e. serve.ot of God aod of 
the Lord J esu• Christ, to the 

twelve tribes which are scattered 
Rhrond, greeting. 
2 My brethren, count it e.11 joy when 

ye fall into mnny o..mictions; 
a Knowing this, that the trying of 

your fR.itb w~rketh patience. 
4 But let pntiooce have its perfect 

work, tho.t ye mo.,v bo perfect o.ncl en
tire, wo.nting nothing. 
5 If aoy of you lRCk wisdom, lot 

him RRk or God, that giveth to nil 
moo libernlly, aod uphraideth oot; 
nod it she.II be given him. 

6 But let him o•k io fn.ith, nothing 
wavering; for be that wavereth is 
like a wo.ve of the eoo. dril'"en with 
the wiod and tossed. 

7 For let not the.I mn.n think that 
he shall receive nny tbiog of the Lord. 
8 A doublo-miodod mno is uoete.ble 

in all hie ways. 
9 Let the brother of low degree re

joice in tho.t be is exnltcd; 
l 0 But the rich, io that he is mnde 

low ; because as the flower of tho 
grass he shall pass away. 

11 For the sun ie no sooner risen 
with a burning boat, but it witherolb 
the grass, aod the flower thereof fall
eth, nnd the grace of tho fashion of it 
pcriebotb; so also shall tho rich man 
fo.de o.wa..y in hie WR.ye. 

12 Blessed is the man that resistetb 
temptation; for when he is tried, be 
eball receive the crown of life, which 
the Lord bath promised to them that 
love him. 

13 Let nc mao oay when he is 
tempted, I am temptod of God; for 
God OILnnot bo tempted with evil, 
noilhor tempteth he o.oy man; 

14 But evory man is tempted, whon 
h., is dro.wo awu.y of hie own lust, 
r1.11<l f"nt.iceJ. 
I~ Theo whoo luot hath oonceived, 

ii bringeth forth ain; o.nd ain, when 
it io finiohed, bringoth forth death. 
1 d Do oot err, my belond brethren. 

17 Every good girt and enry por· 
feet gift is from 1Lbove, and cometh 
down from the Father of lights, with 
whom is no vario.blenese, oeitbor 
shadow of turning. 

18 Of hio own will begat hen• with 
the word of truth, that we et.ould be 
a kind of ftret-fruito of hi• oreatures. 

19 Wherefore, my beloved brethren, 
let every m1tn be ewirt to hoar, slow 
to @peak, slow to wrath; 

20 For tho wrath of man worketh 
not the righteousness of God. 

21 Wherefore lay neide nil 6lthioeeo 
nod euperftuity of no.ughtinoes, and 
receive with meekness the ongrafted 
word, which is able to eave your eouls. 

22 Dut be ye doers of the word, and 
not hel\rcrs only, dc<'eiving your own 
selves. 

23 For if aoy be a hearer of the 
word, o.nd not a door, he ie like unto 
a tnltn beholding biA natural raoe in 
o. ghu•s; 

2·1 For be beholdeth himself, and 
goeth hie wny, and etrnightway for
gottoth what we.nner of man be was. 

25 But who.a looketh into the per
fect law of liberty, and oontinueth 
therein, he being not n forgetful bear
er, but a door of the work, thl! man 
ehnll ho blessed in hie deed. 

26 If any man o.mong you 11eem to 
be religious, and bridleth oot hi• 
tongue, but dccciveth bis own boo.rt, 
this me.n's religion is Ye.in. 

27 Pure religion and undefiled be
fore God and tho Father is this, To 
visit the f1ttherlose and widows in 
thoir affliction, and to keep himoelf 
unspotted from tho vices of tho world. 

CilAPTER II. 
Alitla to I>< h<ld willwut a rtsp<d to P""""' 

-Of faith and worla. 

My brethren, yo cannot have the 
faith of our I.ord Jeeuo Christ, 

the I.ord of glory, "01\ yet have re
spect to person•. 

2 Now 1f there oome unto your aR
eembly a me.n with n. gold ring, in 
goodly apparel, and there oome in 
also a poor man in vile raiment ; 

3 And ye have roepeot to him that 
wea.reth the gay olothing, and •ay 

w 
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anto him, Sit thou here in a good thyP.flf like ante; them, not being 
place; and say to the poor, Stand thou justified. 
there, or sit here undar my rootetool; 20 We.a not Abraham our father 
4 Are ye not then in you,.elves par- justified by works, when be bad 

tie.I judges, and become evil in your offered Ieaao bis son u.pon the a.tte.r? 
thoughts? 21 Seeet thou bow work• w:-oogbt 

5 Hearken, my beloved brethren, with hie faith, and by works wu 
Ho.th not Ood ebooen the poor of faith mo.de perfect? 
tbie world rich in faith, and beiro of 22 And tlie ocripture wo.o fulfilled 
the kingdom wbiob be ho.th promioed which eo.itb, Abraham believed God, 
to them that love him? and it wo.o imputed unto him for rigbt-

6 But ye b1Lve des-pieed the poor. eoueneH i and he wae ca.llcd the frien11 
Do not rich men oppre" yon, and of God. 
draw yon before the judgment-eeato? 23 Ye 1ee then that by works s man 

7 Do not they blaspheme that wor. io juetified, and not by faith only. 
thy name by the which ye arc oalled 1 24 Likewioe aloo Ro.bah the harlot 

8 If ye fulfil tho royol law accord- wae juetified by work•, when ohe 
ing to the soripture, Thou she.It love had received the messengers and sent 
thy neighbour o.s thyself, ye do well; them out nnotber way. 

9 But if ye have respect to person•, 25 For, llB the body without the 
ye commit sin, and are convmced of spirit is dead, so ra.ith without work• 
the law as transgressors. is dead. 

10. For whosoever shall, BO.l"C in one CIIAPTER llL 
point, keep the wbolo law, be is guilty Of ocm in ttpadi-Toog11< to be bridild-
of all. TM truly .,,;,, an pure, peaoeabk Olld 

11 For be tbo.t se.id, Do not commit gmlh. 
e.dultery, said nho, Do not kill. Now My brethren, strive not for the 
if thou oommit no adultery, yet if mastery, knowing that in so 
thou kill, thou e.rt become a trans- doing we shall reoeive the greater 
gressor of the ln:w. condemnation. 
12 So speak ye, and so do, as they that 2 For in many thing• wo offend all. 

•hall be judgod by the law of liberty. If any man offend not in word, the 
13 For be ebo.11 have judgment same is e. perfect man, and able al•o 

without mercy, that bath showed no to bridle the whole body. 
mercy; and mercy rejoiceth o.gainst 3 Behold, we put bits in the horee!' 
judgment. mouth•, that they may obey ue; and 
14 What profit io it, my brethren, we turn about their whole body. 

for a man to eay he ho.th fe.itb, and 4 Behold also the ships, which 
bath not work• 1 ce.n faith oavo him 1 though they be eo great, and a.re 

15 Yea, a man may se.y, I will show driven of fierce winds., yet are they 
thee I bo.ve faith without works; but turned about with a very •mnll helm, 
[ eay, Show me thy faith without wbitbcrsocver the governor listetb. 
works, and I will show thee my faith 5 Even so the tongue io a little 
by my works. member, e.nd boo.stetb great thing•. 

16 For if a brother or eiotcr be Behold, bow great a mntter a littlo 
naked and destitute, and one of you fire kindleth ! 
say, Depa.rt in peace, be warmed and 6 And the tongue h! a fire, a world 
tilled; notwithstanding he give not of iniquity; so is the tonguo among 
tbooe thing• which are needful to the our members, that it dofiletb the 
body; what profit ie your faith on Lo wbolo body, and oettetb on fire the 
snob P course of nature; and it is aet on fi" 

17 Even so faith, if it have not of bell. 
works i8 dead, being alone. I 7 For every kind of beasts, and or 

18 Therefore wilt thou know, 0 vain birde, and of serpents, and of thing• 
man, thR.t fR-ilb without works is in the se&, is ta.med, and bath been 
dead and cnnnot s.avc you? lamed of mankind; 

19 Thou bdic'"rs.l lhcre is ono God; 8 Ilut the tongue can no man tame; 
thou <loesl well; the devill!I l\l!!o be- it is an unruly evil, run of deadl1 
Ueve, ind tremble; thoq ha.at made poiBon. 



CHAPTER IV.--V. 

9 Therewith Lio•• we a od, oven lho 
Fathor i o.nd Lberowith curse we men, 
whieh are made after tho similitude 
of Ood. 

10 Out of the same mouth proceed
eth blessing and cursing. My bre
Uireo, the88 thing• ought not ao to be. 

11 Doth a fouolaio aeod forth at 
the Bame place sweet water o.od bitter 7 

12 Cao the fig tree, my brethren, 
bear olive berries? either a. vine, figs 1 
10 oao no fountain both yield ealt 
"ater and fresh. 
13 Who is a wise man and endued 

with knowledge among you 1 let him 
11bow out of a good conversation hie 
W'>rks with '"Jleekness of wisdom. 

14 But if ye have bitter envying 
and strife in your hearls, glory not, 
and lie not agaioat the truth. 

l!J This wisdom doscendcth not 
from o.bove, but is ea.rlbly, sensual, 
duvilisb. 

16 For where envying and strife is, 
there is confusion and every evil 
work. 

17 But the wisdom tllat ie from 
above is first pure, then pee.oeable, 
gentfo, and eELsy to be entreated, full 
of weroy and good fruits, without 
partiality, and without hypoorisy. 
18 And tho fruit of rightooueoeae 

IJ aown in peaoo of them that make 
poo.ee. 

CHAPTKR IV. 
. 4gairut COt't.loumt.11, intemperance, J1ri&. 

ddraclion, and rath judgrnall of Oilier~ 
Wt are to commit our1th:t.1 and aU OUT 
affai.r1 ro God'1 providt:na. 

FROM whoooe oomo ware and fight
ing• among you 1 oomo they not 

honoe, oveo of your lush that war in 
your members 7 

2 Yo luat, and have not; yo kill, a.nd 
desire to bavo, and oannot obtain; ye 
fight and war, yet ye have not, be
cause ye e.sk not. 

3 Ye atik, and receive not, beoause 
ye ask a.mh1s, that ye may oonsume 
lt upon your Justs. 

4 Ye adultorcrs and adulteresses, 
know ye not that the friendship of 
Ibo world ie euwity with God 1 who-
1ocver theroforo wiU be a friend of 
tho world ia tho enemy of God. 

b Do yo think that the eoripture 
•n.ilb in vu.in, Tho Apirit that cfwelJ. 
eth in us lustotb to oovy 1 

8 llul ho giveth wore graoe. Where. 

fore he saith, Oo<l resi.!!telh the JJroud, 
but giveth grace unto the huo1ble. 

7 Submit yooraclvoe therefore to 
God. Roaist the devil, and he will 
6eo from you. 

8 Draw nigh to Ood, and be will 
draw nigh to you. Cloaoao your 
hands, ye sinners; and purify your 
hearts, ye douhle-miodod. 

9 Be af!lioted, a.nd mourn, and 
weep; let your laughter be turned to 
mourning, and your joy to heaviness. 

10 Ilumble youreelvoa in the aighl 
of the Lord, nod be she.II lift you up 

11 Spee.k not evil one of another, 
brethren. Ile tbnt •peaketh evil of 
his brothor, and judgcth hie brother, 
epeakoth evil of the law, and judgoth 
the Jaw; but if thou judge tho law, 
thou art not a doer of the law, bul 
a judge. 

12 Thero is ooo lo.wgiver, who is 
able to save and to destroy; who a.rt 
thou that judgost e.oothor? 

13 Oo to uow, ye that say, To-day 
or to-morrow we will go into such a 
city, and continue there a year, and 
buy and sell, and get gain; 

14 Whereas ye know not what shall 
be on the morrow. For what is your 
life 1 It ie oven a vapour, that ap
poareth for a little tiwe, and then 
vaoisheth away. 
16 For that ye ought to eay, If the 

Lord will, we shall Jive, e.od do this, 
or that . 

16 But now yo rejoice in your boast
ings ; a.II suoh rejoioing is evil. 
17 Therefore to him tbe.t kooweth 

to do good, and dootb it not, to him 
it is sin. 

CllAPTKR V. 
Ricli mm ar< wflllr God'1 t1<rl(l.,,,__l't>-
~ ;n aJ/lidiona-Of prayer for C.V 

GO to now, ye riob men, Weep &Dd 
howl for your miaoriee that shall 

oome upon you. 
2 Your riches are oorrupted, and 

your garments are moth·e&teo. 
3 Your gold and silver is oaokered; 

and the rust of them shall ho a wit
neBB against you, and shall eo.t your 
flesh as it wcro fire. Yo have henpod 
treasure togotbor for the last d1LyB. 

4 Behold, the biro of tho Jabourora 
who have reaped down your fields, 
whioh 11 of you kept baok by fraud, 
orietb; and tho uriee of thew whiob 
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have reaped are entered into the ee.rs 
or the Lord of Se.be.0th. 

5 Ye bn.ve lived in pleasure on the 
earth, and hcen wanton; ye he.ve 
nouris:bed your hearts, e.s in e. day of 
ela.ughter. 

6 Ye hRvo condemned e.nd killed 
the just; and he doth not resist you. 

7 Be patient therefore, brethren, 
unto the coming of the Lord. Be
hold, the husbandman waiteth for 
the precious fruit of the earth, and 
bath long patience for it, until he 
receive the early and latter ra.in. 

8 Be ye also patient; stablish your 
heart.s ; for the coming of the Lord 
dre.weth nigh. 
9 Grudge not one age.inst a.notber, 

brethren, lest ye be condemned; be
hold, the judge standeth before the 
door. 

IO Toke, my brethren, the prophets, 
who have i;ipoken in the name of lhe 
Lord, for e.n example of suffering 
afH.iotion, and of patience. 

11 BeholJ, we count them happy 
which endure. Y c ha.ve hoard of the 
patience of Job, and have seen the 
end of the Lord; tha.t the Lord is 
very pitiful, and of tender mercy. 

12 But ubove all things, my bre
thren, swear not, noitber by beal"'en, 
neither by the earth, neither by e.ny 
other oath ; but let your yea. be yea; 

and yout na.y, na.y j lel!lt ye ran into 
condemnation. 

13 Is any among you a.fH icte1l ? let 
him pray. Is any merry? let him 
sing peo.lms. 

14 Ia any sick among you? let him 
call for the elders of the church; and 
let them pray over him, anointing 
him with oil in the no.me of the Lord; 

15 And the prayer or faith shall 
save tbe sick, and the Lord abn.U 
raise him up; and if he- have com
mitted sins, they she.II be forgive~ 
him. 
16 Confess your faults- one to e.n

other, and pray one for another, that 
ye may be bee.led. The elfectnal 
fervent prayer of a righteoua man 
a.vaileth much. 

17 Elia.a was a man subject to like 
passions as we arc, and be prayed 
earnestly that it might not re.in; and 
it rained not on the earth by tho 
apace of three years and six months. 

18 -And be prayed again, and the 
heaven gave rain, and the earth 
brought forth her fruit. 

19 Brethren, if any of you do err 
from the troth, and one convert him; 

20 Let him know, that he which 
converteth the sinner from the error 
of bis way shall save a soul from 
death, and she.II hide a multitude of 
aine. 

THE FIRST EPISTLE GENERAL OF 

PETER. 

CllAl'Tt:R I. 

lill~,.fi.n_ CJ';;J~ f:Jk":::J ~1!::. 
mjoirud. 

PETER, an apostle of Jesus Christ, 
to the strangers scattored through

out Ponlus, Galatia, Cnppadooio., Asia, 
and Dithynia, 

2 Elect according to tho foreknow
ledge of God the Father, througb 
aanolification of the Spirit, onto obe
dience and sprinkling of the blood of 
Jesus Christ; Grace unto you, and 
peace, be multiplied. 

3 Dlessed be tho God and Father 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, whiob ao
cording to his l\bundl\nl mercy hath 
begotten us again unto a lively hope 

by the resurreotion of Jesu• Chriot 
from the dead, 
4 To an inheritance incorruptible, 

and undefiled, &nd the.I faJetb not 
away, reserved io heaven for you, 

5 Who arc kept by the power or 
God through faith onto se.lvatioD 
ready to be revealed in tho last time. 
6 Wherein ye greatly rejoioe, though 

now for a season, if need be, ye are 
in heaviness through m&nifold tempt
ations; 

7 Thul the trial or your faith, being 
muoh more preaioua than of gold 
thu.t perisheth, though it be tried 
with 6ro, might be found unto praise 
n.nd honour and glory at the tppriw· 
ing of J 08U8 Christ : 



CUAPTER II. 

8 Whum bo.vrng not :;ccn, ye love; 
in wboru, though now ye see him not, 
yot believing, ye rejoice with joy 
un•J"'nkablc nod full of glory; 
9 llccciving the object of your faith, 

even the salvo.lion of your souls. 
I 0 Concerning which oalvation the 

prophets who prophesied of the grace 
be11l.owed npon you, inquired and 
narched dihgcotly; 
JI Searching what time, and what 

a1a~ner o~ 110.lvati~n the Sp~rit _of 
Christ which wao ID them aid Big-· 
oify, when it teetified beforehand the 
1uffering• of Christ, and the glory 
which should follow. 

12 Unto wh')m it was revealed, that 
not unto themselves, but unto us they 
did minister the Lbingtt, which a.re 
now reported unto you by them that 
have preached the gospel unto you 
with the Roly Ghost ocnt down from 
heaven; which thing• the angels de
eire to look into. 

13 Wherefore gird up the loins of 
your mind, be sober, and hope to the 
•nd for the grace that is to be brought 
... oto you at the revelation of Jesus 
Christ; 

14 As obedient children, not fashion
ing yourselves according to the former 
lusts in your ignore.nee; 

lb Dut ao he which hath called you 
i• holy, 10 be ye holy in all manner 
of oooversu.tion; 

16 Becauoe it is written, Be ye holy; 
for I am holy. 

17 And if ye oall ou the Father, 
who without respect of person• judg
eth acoording to every man's work, 
pa.88 the time of your sojourning here 
m fear; 
18 Foraomuoh &• ye know th&t ye 

were not redoemcd with corruptible 
thinga, as silver and gold, from your 
Yain oonverso.tion received by tradi
tion from your fathers ; 

19 But wilh tho precioua blood of 
Christ, a.a of a lo.n1b without blemish 
and without spot; 

20 Who verily was fureordained be
fore the foundation of the world, but 
"°''manifest in these lo.st tlmos for you, 

21 Who by him do believe in Ood, 
rhal roioed him up from tho dead, 
1rnd gave hiru srlory; that your faith 
~nd hope mighl be in Ood. 

22 Seeing ye have puriftod your 
1uolo iu obeying the truth through 

the Spirit unto unfeigned love of the 
brethren, so~ that ye love ono another 
with n pure henrt fervently; 

23 Bemg born age.in, not of cor
ruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by 
tho word of God, which liveth and 
abideth for ever. 

24 For all Hcsh is as grass, and all 
the glory of man ao the Hower of 
grass. The graso withereth, and the 
Hower thereof f&llcth away; 
25 Dut the word of the Lord en

dureth for ever. And lhis ia the 
word which by tho gospel is preached 
unto you. 

CHAPTER II. 
Christ IN. hmd of Oit co~The Miinb a 

holy nation-Olwiimoe to nUD-1 in patimr.A 
and weJ.l..doing-Chri.st our uamplt.. 

W IIEREFORE laying &side all 
malice, and all guile, and 

hypocrisies, nod cn\'ics, o.nd all evil 
spco.kings, 

2 As new-born babes, desire the sin
cere milk of the word, that ye may 
grow thereby ; 

3 If so be ye have taated that the 
Lord is gra.cioua. 

4 To whom ooming, 1u unto a living 
atone, disallowed indeed of men, but 
choeen of God, o.nd precioua, 

5 Ye also, as Ii vely stones, are bailt 
up a spiritual house, an holy prie1t
hood, to otfor up epiritual eaori.8cea, 
acceptable to Ood by Jesua Christ. 

6 Wherefore also it ia contained in 
tho acripture, Debold, I lay in Sion a 
chief corner stone, elect, prcoioua ; 
and he that belioveth on him oho.II 
not be confounded. 
7 Unto you therefore who believe, 

he is precious; hot onto them who 
are disobedient, who •tumble at tlie 
word, through disobedience, whore
unto they were appointed, a atone of 
stumbling, and a rook of offence. 

R For the stone which the buildero 
disallowed, is become the head of the 
comer. 

0 But ye are a ohoeen generation, a 
royal priesthood, a holy nation, a 
peculiar people; that ye ahould ohow 
Corth the praise• of him who hath 
called you out of darkneeo into hio 
marvellou• light; 

10 Whioh in time paal were not a 
people, but are now the people of 
God; whioh had not obtained meroy, 
baat now have obtained mero7. 
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tl Dearly beloved, I beseech you as that, if any obey not the word, the1 

P.trangers o.od pilgrims, abstain from also may without tbc word be won by 
deshlylusts,wbich warage.insttheAoul; the conduct of the wives; 

12 Having your conduct honest 2 While they bebo1d your ch&B!6 
among tho Gentiles; that, whereas conduct coupled with fee.r. 
they speak aga.in::it you as evil-doers, 3 Let your adorning be not that 
they may by your good work•, which outward adorning of platting the 
they •hall behold, glorify God in the hair, e.nd wearing of gold, or putting 
day of visil.ation. on of apparel; 

13 Submit yourselves to every ordi- 4 But let it be the biJdcn wan of 
nance of man for the Lord's sake; the heart, in that which i'B not cor
wbetlier it be to the king, as supreme; ruptiblc, e•en the orname;nl of o. meek 
14 Or unto governors, as unto them and quiet spirit, which is in the sight 

tho.I are sent by him for the punish- of Ood of great price. 
ment of evil-doers, and for the praise 5 For after this mo.aner in old timH 
of them that du well. the hoty wowen, who tru3ted in God, 

15 For e:o is the will of God, tha.t a.<lorned tbemseh"es, being in sub 
with wclJ doing ye may put to silence jection unto their C.l\Y"D husbands; 
tbe ignorance of foolish men j 1 6 Even e.s Sarah obeyed Abraham, 
16 Asfrce,andnotusingyourliberty I calling him lord: whose daughter< 

for a cloa.k of wu.liciousncss, but as I ye a.re, as long as ye do well, and are 
lhc scrva.nts of God. not o.fraid with any amazement. 
17 Ilonoura.llmcu. l,ovctheLrothcr- I 7 Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with 

hooJ. Fear Ood. Honour tho king. them according to bowledgc, giving 
18 Serva.uts, Le subject to you1 honour unto the wife, as unto the 

masters with all fear; not only to weaker vessel, and e.a being heirs to
the good and gentle, but aloo to the gother of the grace of life; that your 
froward. prayers be not hindered. 

19 For thi• is lhankworthy, if a 8 Finally, be ye all of one wind, 
man for con~cicnce toward God endure ha\"ing compassion one of another; 
griof, suffering wrongfully. love a."J brethren, be pitiful, be oour-
20 For wbu.t glory is it, if, when teous; 

ye be buffeted for your f&.ults, ye 9 Not rendering evil for evil, or 
•hall tako it patiently? but if, when railing for railing; but contrariwise 
ye do well, and suffer for it, ye take it blessing; knowing that ye e.re there
pMienlly, this is acceptable with Gcd. unto called, that ye should inherit 1 

21 For even hereunto wero ye callod; ble~sing. 
bocause Christ also suffered for us, 10. For he that will love life, and 
leaving us an exe.mple, that ye eho.uld eee good day•, let him refrain hi• 
follow his steps; tongue from evil, and hi! lips that 
22 \Vho dia no sin, neither we.a they speak no guile i 

guile found in his mouth; 11 Let him eschew e~il, and do 
23 'Vho, when he was reviled, re- good; lethimaoekpoo~e,n.ndensueiL 

vileJ not again; when he suffered, he 12 For the eyes of the Lord are over 
threatened not; butcommiU..ed himself the righteous, anJ his ea.rs e.ro open 
to him that judgoth righteously; I unto thoir prayero; but tho fa.co of the 

24 \Vho his own self bare our sins Lord is against them that do evil. 
in hi• own body on tho tree, th~t we, 13 And who is he that will harm 
being dead to sins, should live unto yon, if ye be followers of t.ha.t wbioh 
righteousne!ls; by whose stripes ye is good? 
were hc~led. 14 But and if ye suffer for right-

25 For yo were as sheep going eousness' sake, happy are ye; and be 
utra.y; but arc now returned unto the not afraid of their terror, neither be 
Shepherd and Bishop of your souls. troubled; 

CUAl"l'KR IIL 15 But eanotify the Lord God in 
DIJy of wittt.1 and hwba:ruU-Unity and • your hos.rt&; and be ready alwa.ys to 

Wvt e.njointd-Oftlu spirit• inprUon. I givo an answer with meekness a.nci 

L IKEWISE, yo wives, be in sub- fear to every man thnt a.sketb of you 
jcelion to your owo hush1rnJs j a. roaaon for the hope that i:o in yon· 



CHAPTER IV. 
lft Having n good oonElcienoe; that, 

wborens lbey ~poak evil of you, as of 
eYil-doerti, thoy mny bo &Abe.med that 
falsely accu~o your good conduct iu 
Chriet. 

17 li'or it is holler, if the will of God 
be so, tba.t -:i·c trnffer for well doing, 
than for evil doing. 

18 For Ghrist 111~0 once aulfered for 
1i1ta, tho jutit for the unjust, being 
put to tleoth in tho ftesh, but quick
ened by the Spirit, that he might 
bring us to GoJ. 

19 For wh icb cause also, be went and 
preached unto the E1pirits in prison; 

20 Some of whom wero disobedient 
in tho du.ys of Noah, while the long-
1utfering or Uod Wl\itcd, while the ark 
wos prepnring, wherein few, that is, 
eight aouls wt.•ro :i11vod by water. 

21 The like figure wbereu~to even 
baptiftm doth o.lso now an.ve us, (not 
the putting away of the filth of the 
8.osh, but tho answer of a good con
l!loience tow~rd God,) by the re1urreo
tion of Jesus Christ; 

22 \\'ho is gono into hco.vcn, n.nd ia 
on the right hnd of (lod; a.ugele 
a.nd authorities n.nd powore being 
made suhjoct uulo him. 

CIIAPTKR IV. 
771< gotpd pruw".d to lk d.uut--Of ,,.,.,,,. 

"""°"· FORASMUCH then ao Chriet hath 
suffered for us in the flesh, arm 

yourselves likewise with the l!!ame 
mintl; 
2 For you who have auffered 1n the 

Dosh should ooa.~e from ain, that you 
no longer the rest of your time in the 
flesh, should live to the lusts of men, 
bul lo the will of God. 

3 For the time pe.et of life may 
ouflioe to have wrought the will of the 
Gentiles, when ye walked in lo.soivi
on1mose, Justa, oxoeas of wine, revel
lings, banquetings, and abominable 
ldoln.trie,11;; 

4 Wherein they opee.k evil of you, 
thinking it strn.nge that you run not 
with them to the same o.1:oeS11 of riot; 

6 Who oho.II give a.ooount to him 
that ie ready to judge the quiok and 
tho rleod. 
6 lloonuse of thio, io the goopel 

preached to them who are dead, th"t. 
tboy might be judged aooording to 
men in tho Oosb, but live in tho 11pirit 
'MJcortling tu the will of God. 

7 But to you, lhe end of e.11 thing• 
is at hand; be ye therefore sober, a.nd 
watch unto pro.ycr. 

8 And above a.II things huve fervent 
charity o.mong younelves; for charity 
preventeth a multitude of oine. 

9 Use hospitality one to another 
without gruaging. 
10 As every man he.th rooeived the 

gift, even eo minister the samo one 
to another, ae good otewe.rdo of the 
manifold grace of Ood. 

11 If uny me.n speak, let him •peak 
a@ e.n ore.ole of God; if e.ny man 
minister, let him do it as of the 
ability which God giveth; that God 
in all thing• may be glorifiod through 
Jci;ius Christ; to whom be praise and 
rlominion for ever and ever. Amen. 

12 Beloved, think it not strange 
<'c,ncerning the fiery trial which is to 
try you, as though some stra.nge 
thing happened unto you; 

l:l But rejoice, inasmuch a.a ye are 
partakers of Christ's sulferings; that, 
when his glory ohall be revealed, ye 
WILY be glad a.leo with exceeding joy. 

14 If ye be reproached for the 
name of Chriet, happy a.ro ye; for the 
Spirit of glory and of (lod reeteth 
upon you; on their part he is evil 
apokon of, but on your part he io 
glorified. 

lb But let none of you ouffer ao • 
murderer or as a thief, or a11 an evil
doer, or a.a a bu11ybody in other mea'11 
matters. 
16 Yet if any me.n ouffer a.o a Chri1-

tian, let him not be e.eha.mod; but let 
him.glorify God on tbio behalf. 

17 For the time io come that judg
ment muot begin 11.t the houoe or 
God; and if it firot begin at uo, what 
shall the end be of them that ohe7 
not the goopol of God 1 

18 And if the righteouo ooaroely be 
oa.ved, where shall the ungodly and 
the oinner 11.ppear 1 

19 Wherefore, let them that ouffer 
aooording to the will of 0Pd commit 
the keeping of thoir ooulo to him in 
well doing, al!! nnto a faithful Creator. 

CilAPTKR V. 
1'lo" ulwrldh lk ddo-1 to .fwl tll<fr jl«kl 
-T~ '11.-.0" to obey, and all lo IJ< '°""'· 
toakhJW, and con"4nl in lk fa.:U.-1b 
rt.NI U.. crvd ad-•<1ry ,,,. d..,.1. 

THE elder• wbioh are among you 
I ezhort, who a.m Rlllo &"1 eh.ler, 
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and a. witneBl'I >f the sulferinge or 
Cbri•t, and aleo a partaker of the 
glory tbo.t she.Ube revealed; 

2 ~·ced the flock of God which io 
among you, taking the oversight 
thereof, not by constraint, but will~ 
ingly; not for filthy lucre, but of a 
ready mind; 
3 Neither as being Jorde over God's 

heritRge, but being ensamples to the 
flock. 

4 And when the chief Shepherd 
shall appear, ye shall receive a crown 
of glory that fadetb not away. 

5 Likewise, ye younger, eubmit 
yourselves unto the elder. Yen., 1111 
of you be subject one to another, o.nd 
be clothed with humility; for God 
resisteth the proud, and giveth grace 
to the bumble. · 

6 Humble yoursoh'es therefore un
der the mighty band of God, that be 
mo.y cxo.lt you in due time. 
7 Casting all your care upon him; 

for be caretb for you. 
8 Be sober, be vigilant; because 

your advere1Lry Lhc devil, &!!I a Toa.ring 
lion, walketh about, eeekin~ whom 
be may devour; 

D Whom resist steadfast in the faith, 
knowing that the same a.ffiictions are 
accomplished in your brethren that 
are in the world. 

10 Dot the God of all grace, who 
bath called uo unto bio eternal glory 
by Christ Jeouo, after that ye have 
sulfered a while, make you perfect, 
stablish, strengthen, settle you. 

11 To him be glory and dominion 
for ever and ever. Amen. 

12 By Sylvanos, a faithful brother 
unto you, as I euppose, I have writ
ten brieBy, exhorting, and testifying 
that tbio io the true grace of God 
wherein ye stand. 

13 They 111 B11bylon, elected toge
ther with you, ealuteth you; and so 
doth Maren• my oon. 

14 Greet ye one another with a kiss 
of charily. Peace be with you aU 
that are in Christ Jesus. Amen. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE GENERAL OF 

PETER. 

CHAPTER 1. I gencc, add to your faith virtue; and 
Hr. t.zhtrrtdh them, by faiJ.h, and good workl, to virtue, knowledge; 

to makr. tkir calling n.re-HU dtaJh. u 6 And to knowledge, temperance; 
at hand-Rt wamdh thr:m to bt. am.rtant and to temperance, patience; and 
in th.faith of ChrW.-U1< of praph«y. to patience, godlineoo; 

SIMON Peter, a oervant and an 7 And to godliness, brotherly kind-
aposlle of J esue Christ, to them zaess; and to brotherly kin<h:iess, oha

lhe.t have obtained like precious rity. 
faith with us through the rightoous- 8 For if tbcoo thing• be in you, 
ness of God and our Saviour J osus e.nd e.bound, they make you that ye 
Christ; she.II neither be barren nor unfruit-

2 Grace and peace be multiplied ful in the knowledge of our Lord 
onto you through the knowledge of Jesus Christ. 
God, and of Jesus our Lord, 9 But be that laoketb these thing• 

3 According as bis divine power is blind, and co.nnot eee afar otf, and 
bath given unto us all things that h11tb forgotten that be wao purged 
pertain unto lifa and godliness, from bis old sins. 
th~ooi;b the kno,.ledge of him that 10 Wherefore the rather, brethren, 
bath caJlcJ U9 to glory and virtue; give diligenoe to make your calling 
4 Whereby are given unto ns ex- and election suro; for if ye do these 

oeeding gren.t o.nd precious promi8es; things, ye shall n~ver fall i 
that by these ye might be partakers II For oo an entrance ohRll be n.i
of the divine nature, having escaped nistcred unto you abundantly into 
the oorruption that ia in the world the everlasting kingdom of our Lord 
1.brougb lust. and Saviour Jeouo Cbritt. 

6 And bo1ido1 tbi1, giving all dili- 12 Wherefore I will D >t be negll 
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gcr.t tn put you always in remem
bro.uce of these things, though ye 
know them, o.od Le csto.blishcd in the 
presont truth. 
13 Yea., I think it meet, ne long ns 

I am in thiR tnbernncle, Lo stir you 
up by putting you in remembrance; 

14 Knowing tbe.t shortly I must put 
off this my tu.bernucle, even as our 
LorJ Jesus Christ hl\tb showed me. 

.i..5 Mortiover I will endeavour that 
ye blo.y be able after my dccoaee to 
have tbe!lo things always in remem
brance. 

16 For we have not followed cun
ningly devised fnblee, when we ma.de 
known unto you the power and com
ing of our LorJ Jesus Christ, but 
were eye-witnesses of his majesty. 
17 For ho received from God tho 

Fu.thee honour and glory, when there 
ca.me such a voice to him from tho 
cxcclle11t glory, This is my beloved 
Son, in whon1 I am well pleased. 

18 An<l this voice which ca.me from 
heaven we hen.rd, when we were with 
him in the holy mount. 

19 \Vo ho.ve therefore a more sure 
knowledge of the word of prophecy, 
to which word of prophecy yo do 
well lhnt ye take heed, as unto a 
light which ehineth in a. dark place, 
until the day-dawn, and the day-etar 
o..rise in your hearts; 

20 Knowing thio firet, that no pro
phecy of the scripture iB given of 
any privnto will or man. 

21 For tho prophecy came not in 
old lime by tho will of man ; but 
holy men of Ood spake a• thoy were 
moved by the lloly Ohoot. 

CIIAPTER II. 
Hr /ardrlWh of /ab• Wu:kr1, 1hotDing U.. 

impidy and prmkhmml both <if IN:m and 
thn·r followera. 

BUT there were false prophet• 
a.lso nmong the people, even a.s 

lhcrc shnll t-.., fa.lee tee.chore among 
you, who prhily she.II bring in abo
minable heresice, eTen denying the 
Lord that hou~ht them, and bring 
upon theweeh·ee swift duetruotion. 
2 And many shall follow their per

nicioue ways; by reason of whom tho 
way of truth •hall be evil epoken 
of 
3 And through covetousness shall 

they with feignud words make mer
oha.odiae of you i wbo91 judgment 

now of n. long time lingerl'lh not, and 
their destruct ion slumbercth not. 
4 For if God •pured not the e.ngel• 

thn.t sinned, hut cast thew down to 
hell, and delivered them into chains 
of <larkncBS, to bo reserved unto 
judgment; 
5 And spared not the old world, 

but eaved Noe.h the eighth person, a 
prcncher of righteou.socss, bringing 
10 the Hood upon the world of the 
ungodly; 
6 And turning tho cities of Sodom 

and Gomorrah into ashes eondemo
ed them with an overthrow, making 
them an ensomple unto those that 
after should live ungodly; 
7 And delivered just Lot, vexed 

with the filthy conversation of the 
wicked; 
8 (For that righteous man dwelling 

among them, in seeing and hearing, 
vexed his righteous soul from day to 
duy with their unll\wful deed•;) 

Y The Lord knoweth how to deliver 
the godly ont of temptation, and to 
reserve the unjust unto the dn.y of 
judgment to be punished; 
10 But ohiefty them that walk after 

tho Beeb in the lust of nncleanneH, 
and despise government. Presump
tuous are they, self-willed, they are 
not afraid to •peak evil of dignities. 
II Whereas angelo, whieh are 

grcator in power and might, bring 
not railing accuse.lion against them 
before the Lord. 

12 But these, as natural brute beaeto 
mnde to be taken and destroyed, 
speak evil of the thing• that they 
understand not; and ehall utterly 
perish in thoir own corruption; 

13 And shall receive the reward of 
unrigbtoousncss, as they that oount 
it plea.sure to riot in the day-time. 
Spoto they are and blemishes, sport
ing themselves with their own de. 
coivings while they feast with you; 

14 111\Ting eye• full of adultery, 
and that cannot cease frow sin; be
guiling unstable souls; a heart they 
have eieroised with covetous proo
tioce; cursed children; 

16 Which have forsaken the right 
way, and a.re gone a.9lray, following 
the way of Balaam tbe eon of Bosor, 
who loved the wageo of unrighteon•· 
neH; 

16 But wa• rebuked for hi• lnl· 
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qaity i the dumb aa.e speaking with 
man's voice forbade the madoeSB of 
the prophet. 
17 These are welle wlthont water, 

olonds that are carried with a tem
pest; to whom the mist of darkneH 
18 reserved for ever. 

18 For when they 1 peak great 
melling words of vanity, they allure 
ta.rough Lhe lusts of tho 8eoh, through 
maoh wantonness, those that were 
clear: escaped from them who live in 
error. 

19 While they promise them li
berty, they themselves are the serv
ants of COlTUptioo; for of whom a 
man is overcome, of the samo is he 
bro 1ght into bondage. 

20 For if afier they have escaped 
the pollutions of the world through 
tho knowledge of the Lord and Sl\
viour Jesus Christ, they are again 
entangled therein, and overcome, the 
latter end is worse with them than 
the beginning. 

21 For it had been better for them 
not to hnve known the way of right
eousness, than, after they have 
known it, to turn from the holy com
mandment delivered unto them. 
22 But it is happened onto them 

according to the true proverb, The 
dog is turned to bis own vomit again; 
and, The sow that was washed to her 
wallowing in the mire. 

CHAPTER Ill. 
C1irUt1 1econd coming-Th~ llX1rld 1hall bit 

datroytd ; tzhorting U...., from IM ~ 
ptdatian tht:rt()f, to au holinar of lift:. 

THIS scconrl epistle, belovcrl, I now 
write unto you; in which I P.tir 

up your pure minds by wa.y of re
membrance; 

2 That yo mny ho mindful of the 
words which were !!-pokcn before by 
the holy prophcti;:., nnd of !he com
mandmenf£i of u~. the o.postlcs of the 
Lord n.nd 811 vi our: 
3 Knowing this flrst,tba.t iu thelaat 

days tborc shall coru1~ scotfcrs, walk
ing after their own lu.!:!ls. 

4 Denying tho Lord J Ol3U9 Cbriet, 
o.nd so.yiog, \Vherc is tho promiiJe of 
bis ~oming? for since tho fn.thore ren 
ulcep, all things rnuslcontioucn.s they 
are, 1Lnd hn.ve continued as tbeT are 
from the beginning of the creation. 
~ For this they willingly aro igoo

n.nt of, that of old the heaven•, and 

the earth otandiog In the water and 
out of tho water, were created by the 
word of Ood; 
8 And by the word of God, tho 

world tho.t then was, being over8owed 
with water perh~bed; 
7 Bot the heann•, aod the earth 

which are now, are kept in slore by 
the same word, reserved unto fire 
against the day of judgo:;ent and 
perdition of ungodly men. 
8 But concerning the coming of the 

Lord, beloved, I would not have you 
ignorant of this one thing, that ont 
day is with the Lord a• a thonaanj 
years, and a thouso.nd year!!! as 0?111 
rlay. 

9 The Lord is not slack concerning 
hie promise and coming, as some men 
eouot slackness; but long-suffering 
towards us, not willing the.t any 
should perish, but thr.t all ahonld 
oome to repentance. 

10 Bot the day of the Lord will oome 
as a thief in tho night. in the which 
the heavens shall sbe.ke, o.nd th" earth 
also ehall tremble, nnd tbe moun
t.a.ins shall melt, nnd pass away with 
a great noi!le, and the elements shall 
be filled with fervent heat; the earth 
also shall be filled, and the corrupti
ble worke which are therein ahall be 
homed op. 

11 If then all these thing• •hall be 
destroyed, what manner of penon1 
ought ye to be in holy oonduot and 
godtineH, 

12 Looking unto, and preparing 
for the day of the coming of the Lord 
wherein the corruptible thing• of the 
heavens being on fire, shall be dis· 
solved, e.nd the mountains shall melt 
with fervent heat 1 

13 Nevertheless, if we shall endure, 
we ehl\ll be kept according to hie 
promise. And we look for a new 
ben.ven!, and a new earth wherein 
dwellelh rightcousnesa. 

14 Wherefore. beloved, oeeing that 
ye look for such things, be diligent, 
that ye may ho found of him in pe&m1, 
without epot Rnd ble.melesa; 

15 And n.ccount, even as our beloved 
brothor P1Lul also, ncoording to the 
wisdom given unto him, bath written 
unto you, the 1ong-lluff'ering and wait
ing of our Lord, for 1alvation. 

16 Ao also in all hie epiotlee, epeak
in,: in them of tbeae tb1Dga, in whlob 
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are some tbioga hard to be under
atood, whioh they who are unlearned 
and uoslable wrest, o.s they do also 
the other aoripturef', unto their own 
dellruction. 

17 Yo therefore, beloved, seeing ye 
llnow before the thing• wbiob "re 

ooming, beware le11t ye also being 
led away with tho error of the wick
ed, fall from yonr <'WD oteadfastneso. 

18 Bnt grow in graoe and the 
knowledge of onr I.ord and SaYiow 
Jeous Christ. To him be glory botb 
now and for ever. Amen. 

THE FIRST EPISTLE GENERAL OF 

JOHN. 

CHAPTER I. 
Jolin tnt;jldla qf u.. gnqd. 

BRETHREN, thio io the teotimony 
which we give of that which was 

from the beginning, whioh we have 
heard., which we have seen with our 
eyes, which we bo.ve looked upon, 
""d our bands hne b"ndled, of the 
\\r ord of life j 

2 (For the life wao manifested, and 
we ha.ve seen it, and bear witness, 
and show unto you that eternal lifH, 
which wn.s with the Father, and was 
mft.nifested unto us;) 
3 That wbiob we have seen and 

beard dcolo.re we unto you, that ye 
a.loo may have fellow sh if with ue; 
and truly our fellow•hip 10 with the 
F"tber, and with bio Son Jeoue Chriet. 
4 And tbeoe thing• write we onto 

you, that your joy may be full. 
5 Tbio then io the me8"age wbiob 

we bo.ve hoard of him, and deota.re 
unto you, tbnt <Jod io light, and in 
him iR no darkness at a.II. 

6 If we oay thl\l we have fellowobip 
with him, and wn.lk in da.rkneBB, we 
lie, and do not the truth; 
7 Rut if wo walk in the light, ao be 

lo in the light, we bavo fellowehip 
ono with another, and tho blood of 
Jeaoa Christ hi11 Son olee.naetb ua 
rrom n.ll 111in. 
8 If we 11.y that we b&ve no Bin, we 

deoeive ouroelvee, and the tmtb lo 
not in ue. 
8 Ir 1n1 oonfeBB our l'ina, he is faith

ful 1.od jnat to forgive ua our eina, 
1.nJ to olcnn!'w us l'rom all unright
eouaneH. 

to If wl' fllLV that we have not 
sinned, w1• m~ke him a liar, and hi1 
word ie nut in ua. 

CilAPTBR D. 
Chri# our advooolb- l'bt of U.. _.,., lo 

b< avoidat-771.< tmction of U.. """" 

My little ohildren, tbeee thing• 
write I unto yon, that ye ain 

not. Bnt if any mo.n oin and repont, 
we have an advooate with the Father, 
Jeon• Cbriot the rigbteouo; 

2 And be io the propitiation for onr 
sine; and not for oura only, but al10 
for the oino of the whole world. 

3 And hereby we do know that we 
know him, if we keep hie oomm1Lnd
ment1. 

4 He that oaitb, I know him, and 
keepeth not bio oommandmente, ie a 
li.n.r, a.nd tho troth ia not in him. 

5 nut whooo keepetb bio word, in 
him verily ie the love of <Jod per
feoted; hereby know wo that we are 
in him. 
6 Be that saith be abldetb in him 

ought himself also 10 to walk, even 
a• be walked. 

7 Brethren, I write a new oommand
ment onto yon, but it i1 the 11ame 
oomma.ndment wbiob ye bad from 
the beginning. The old oommand
ment is the word wbiob ye bavo 
board from the beginning. 

8 Again, a new commandment I 
write unto yoa, wbiob tbi11g wa.o of 
old ordained of God ; and io trne la 
him, and in yon; beoauoe the dark· 
ne"" lo J>&et In you, and the trne light 
DOW 8b1netb. 

9 Be that 1altb be io In the light. 
and batetb blo brotbor, ie in darkneu 
even until now. 

10 He that lovetb hie brother abid
etb In the light, and there io "on• 
oooaolon of otnmbling in him. 

11 But be that hatetb blo brotller ii 
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io darkn .. as, and wRlketh in de.rkne111, ning. If that which ye have hearrt 
a,nd knowetb not whither he goetb, from the beginning she.II remain in 
occ:i.uac that darkneBB he.th bli'nded you, ye aha.II continue in the Son, 
nis eyes. and also in the Father. 
12 I write unto yon, little ohildren, 23 And this ie the promi•e th~t he 

because your sins are forgiven you be.th promised us, even eternal life. 
:·or his no.me's sake. 26 These things have I written unto 

13 I write unto you, fathers, because yon concerning them that sc<luce you. 
ye have known him that is from the 27 But the anointing which yo have 
beginning. I write unto you, young received of him a.bidcth in you, nnd 
lllen, because ye have overcome the ye need not that 11.ny man teach you; 
wicked one. I write unto you, little but e.e the same anointing tea.chetb 
Jhil<lren, because ye h!lve known the you of all things, Rod is truth, llnd i11 
Father. no lie, and even a.s it bath taught 
14 I ho.ve written unto you, fathers, you, ye eho.ll abide in him. 

bccau~o yo have known him that is 23 And now, little children, abide in 
from the beginning. I have written him; ~b.e.t, when be sho.11 appear, we 
unto you, young men, bce&use ye a.re may have confidence, and not be 
slrong, and the word of God e.bidctb ashamed before him o.t his coming. 
in you, and ye have overcome the 29 If ye know that be ie righteou11, 
wicked one. ye know tho.t every one tbe.t doeth 
15 Love not the world, neither the righteousness is born of him. 

things tho.I are of the world. If any CllAPTER Ill. 
man love the world, the love of the Th< lim< of God to ti•• iainl.l-1'!..,,,,. birllt 
Father is not in him. -Tiu lDN of Christ. 
16 For all in the world that is of BEIIOLD, what manner of love 

the lusts of the flesh, and the lust of the Father hath bestowed upon 
the eyes, and the pride of life, is not us, that we should be ca.lied the sons 
of the Father, but is of the world. of God; therefore tho world knowetb 

17 And the world paeseth a.we.y, us not, because it knew him not. 
and the lust thereof; but ho that 2 Iloloved, now are we tho sons of 
doeth the will of God abideth for ever. God, o.nd it doth not yet appear what 

18 Little children, it is the last we shall be; but we know that, when 
time; and as ye have heard that he shall appear, we sho.11 be like him; 
a.ntichrist shall come, even now a.re for we shall see him as he is. 
there many antichrists; whereby we 3 And every man that be.th thi!! 
know the.tit is the In.st time. hope ~n him purifictb himself, even 
19 They went out from us, but they as be is pure. 

were not of us; for if they hCLd been 4 Whosoever committoth sin trans
of us, they would no doubt have con- gresselh also the law; for si-n is the 
tinued with us; but they went out, transgression of tho le.w. 
that they might he made manifest 5 And yo know that he was mani-
tba.t they were not n.ll of us. fested to take away our llin~; and in 

20 But ye have an nnotion from the him is no ein. 
Holy One, nnd ye know nil things. 6 Whosoever abideth in him sin-
21 I ho.ve not written unto you be- neth not; whosoever continue th io 

oause ye know not the truth, but be- sin ha.th not seen him, neither knoin> 
an.use ye know it, and that no lie is him. 
of the truth. 7 Little ohildren, let no man de 

22 Who is a lillr but he that denioth ceive yon; he that doeth rightoou• 
thatJeono is the Christi lie is anti- neso is righteous, even as ho is right. 
ohrist, th&t dcnietb the Father and oous. 
the Son. 8 Ile that ccntinueth in sin i• of 

23 Whosoever dcnietb the Son, the the devil; for the devil einneth from 
same hath nol lho Fu.thcr; but he the beginning. For this purpo~e the 
that acknowledgeth tho Son hath the Son of God was manifested, tLat ho 
Father also. I might de:;troy tbc works of tho de'fil. 

24 Let that therefore a.bide in you, 9 \Vhosoc'\"cr is born of Ood doth 
•b.ioh ye have heard from the begin- i not continue in ein; for the Spirit or 
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God rem•inotb In him ; o:nd be oan
not oontinue in sin, beoau1e he i1 
bum of God, buiog reoeived that 
holy Spirit of promise. 

10 ID tbio the ohildren of God are 
manifest, and tho ohildren of the 
devil; whosoeTer dooth not rigbteoua
neoo io not of God, neither he that 
loHth not bio brother. 

11 For this io the meeeo.ge that ye 
bee.rd from the beginning, tbe.t we 
abould love one another. 

12 Not e.o Cain, who wao of that 
wioked one, and slew hie brother. 
And wherefore slew be him 7 Beoauoe 
hie own works were evil, and bi1 
brother's righteou1. 
13 Marni not, my brethren, if tho 

world hate you. 
U W o know the.I we have p••••d 

Crom death unto life, beoau11e we love 
the brethren. Be the.t lovoth not bi1 
brother abidelh in death. 

15 Whosoever haleth hie brother 11 
• murderer; and ye know that no 
murderer hath eternal life abiding in 
him. 
!ft Hereby perooive we the Ion of 

Christ, beoe.uee he laid down hio life 
for uo; and we ought to le.y down our 
live• for the brethren. 

17 But whoso hath thi1 world'• 
good, and oeeth hio brother have 
need, and ehutleth up hio bowel• of 
oompa.eoion from him, how dwelleth 
the Ion of God in him 7 

18 My little ohildren, let uo not 
Joye in word, neither in tongue only; 
but in deed and in truth. 

19 And hereby we know that we are 
of the truth, and oball e.eoure our 
hearts before him. 

20 For if our heart oondemn 01, God 
11 greater than our hoart, and know
oth all !bingo. 

21 Belond, if our heart oondemn 
Ill not, then we ha.Ye oonfldenoe to
we.rd God. 
22 And wha.llloever we a8k, we re

oeive of him, beoauH W8 keep bia 
eommandment11, and do thoae thing• 
that •re plee.1iog in hi1 oigbt. 

23 And thio ia bio oomme.odment, 
That we 1hould believe on tho name 
of bi1 Boo Jeon• Christ, and Ion 
one another, aa he gaye u1 oomma.nd
menL 
2' .lnd be that lieopeth hi1 oom

-dmooll dwelloth lo him, .nd ho 
23 

in him. And hereby "e know that 
he abideth in 01, by the Spirit whioh 
he he.lb given uo. 

CHAPTER IV. 
2'ry lh< trp(ril>-Th< <:rcdlOW>J of ro..-Qlod 

.:.ra... 

BELOVED, believe not every spirit, 
but try tho spirits whether they 

are of God; beoausa many fa.lsejro
pbete are gone out into the worl . 
2 Hereby know yo the Spirit of 

God; Every spirit the.t oonfessoth the.t 
Josue Christ 10 oome in the flesh io of 
God; 
3 And enry opirit that oonfesoeth 

not the.I Jeauo Christ io oome in the 
fleoh i1 not of God; e.nd thio i• that 
epirit of antiohriet, whereof ye have 
heard that it ohould oomo; and even 
now it lo alnady in tho world, 
4 Yo are of God, little children, and 

he.Ye oYeroome them; beoau.H greater 
io he the.t i1 in you, than he th•t i1 
in tho world. 
6 They are of tho world ; thenforo 

speak they of tho world, and the 
world heareth them. 
6 We are of God ; he that koowetb 

a od heareth uo; he that i• not of 
God heareth not uo. Hereby know 
we the spirit of truth, and the opirit 
of error. 

7 Belond, lot uo Ion one another; 
for love io of God; and nery one that 
lonth io born of God, and lioowoth 
God. 
8 He that loveth not, liooweth not 

God; for God 11 Ion. 
9 In thio wao manifeoted tho Ion 

of God toward uo, beoauao that God 
oeot hio only begotten Boo into the 
world, that we might lin through 
him. 

10 Herein io love, not that we lond 
God, but that be loved uo, and oent 
hi1 Son to be the propitiation for onr 
eina. 

11 Beloved, if God oo loved u1, we 
ought o.loo to love ono another. 

12 No man hath oeeo God at any 
time, uoept them who belion. If 
we love one e.nother, God dwelleth in 
n•, and hie love ie perfeoted in no. 

13 Hereby know we the.t we dwell 
in him, and he in U8, beoa.nae be batb 
given uo of hio Spirit. 

14 And we have 1eeo and do teotil) 
that tho Father HDI tho Bun to b. 
the 8Hiour of the world. 
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15 Whosoever aball oonre.. that 
Jeaua ia the Son of God, God dwell
eth in him, and he in God. 

16 And we bne known and believ
ed tho love tb1Lt God be.th to ua. 
Ood is love; and he that dwollelb in 
love dwellelh in God, and Ood in 
him. 

17 Herein is our Jove made perfect, 
that we may have boldneH in the day 
of judgment; because as he ia, so 
a.re we in this world. 

18 There hi no fear in love; but 
perfect love casteth out fear; beoause 
fear ha.th torment. Ho that fearetb 
is not made perfect in love. 

19 We love him, beoaoBe be first 
loved us. 

20 If e. man say, I love Ood, and 
hatetb his brother, he is a liar; for 
he that lovetb not bia brother whom 
be be.th Boen, bow CILn be love 0 od 
whom be be.lb not Been 1 

21 And this oommandment have we 
from him, Thal he who loveth Ood 
luve bis brother also. 

CHAl'TER V. 
1'I< """ l>irlll-7'/u wilna1u 'IDhicA btar 

r<ClJTd of dcTlal lif<. 

WHOSOEVER believeth that 
Jesus is the Christ is born of 

Ood; and every one that loveth him 
that begal loveth him aloo that is 
begotten of him. 

2 Dy this we know that we love the 
obildren of God, when we love God, 
and keep hie oomma.ndmente. 

3 For thia is the love of Ood, that 
we keep hie commandmente i e.nd his 
commandments are not grievous. 

4 For whatsoever is born of Clod 
overoometh the world ; and this is 
the victory that ovcreomctb the 
world, even our faith. 

5 Who is he tbot overoometh the 
worhl, but he Lba.t beliovetb that 
J e1ms is the Son of God ? 

6 Thia is he that oame by water and 
blood, even J ea us Christ ; not by 
water only, but by water and blood. 
And it ia the Spirit tb1Lt beareth wit
nel!ll!I, beoause the Spirit ia truth. 

7 For there l\re three that boar 
record in heaven, the Father, the 
Word, and the Holy GhoBt; and thoBe 
three are one. 

8 And there are lhre6 that bear 

witneH in eR.rth, the Spirit, and tbA 
water, and the blood; and these three 
agree in one. 

9 If we receive tho witneH or men, 
the witneH of God is greater; for 
thil iB the witne .. of God wbioh ho 
hath teBtifiod of his Son. 

10 Ho that believeth on the Son of 
Ood hath the witneH in himoelf; he 
that believeth not Clod bath made 
him a liar; bocn.use be bolieveth not 
the record that Ood gave of hio Son. 

11 And thia is the record, that Ood 
bath given to us eternal life, and tbil 
life is in his Son. 

12 He that hath the Son bath life; 
and he tb1Lt hath not the Son of God 
hath not life. 

13 These thing• ha•• I written unto 
you that believe on the n::i.me of the 
Son of God; that ye m•y know that 
ye have eterno.I life, and that ye may 
oonti.nne to bolieve on the name of 
the Son of Clod. 

14 And this is the confidence that 
we have in him, thn.t, if we ask any 
thing according to his will, be bear. 
eth us; 

15 And if we know that be hear uo, 
whatsoever wo ask, we know that we 
have the petitions tha.t we desired of 
him. 

16 If any man aee hia brother ain a 
ain which is not unto death, he she.II 
aak, and be shall give him life for 
them the.t sin not unlo death. There 
is a sin unto death ; I do not se.v that 
he shall prey for it. · 

17 All unrighteousness is sin ; o.nd 
there ia a sin not unto deRth. 

18 \Ve know that whosoever is born 
of God continuelh not in ein i but he 
who is begotten of Ood and keepeth 
himself, that wicked one oYeroometh 
him not. 

19 And we know that we are of God, 
and tho whole world lieth in "ioked· 
neBS. 

20 And "" know that the Son or 
eod is oome, and ha.th given us an 
understanding, that we may know 
him that is true ; and we are in him 
that is true, even in hia Son J esu1 
ChrioL Thia ia the true Hnd, and 
eternal life. 

21 Little obildron, keep younelve• 
from idoh. Amon. 



THE SECOND EPISTLE OF 

JOHN. 

Wallo 11t ,,_.__Tllo antichrVI--~ d~,.. 
qf ChrVt. 

THE elder unto the oleo! lady and 
hor children, whom I loY'e in the 

truth; and not I only, but also all 
they that have known tbo truth; 

2 For tho truth'• oakc, whioh dwell
eth in u1, o.n<l 1b1Lll be with us for 

7 For many deoeiTer11 are entered 
into tho world, who ooufoH not thal 
J eaua Chri111t is oome in the fie11h. 
This ifl & dooeiTer and an antiohrisL 

8 Look to yoursolno, that we looo 
not tho•• things whioh we have 
wrought, but that we reoeive a full 
roward. 

enr. g Whosoever tra.nl!lgreaaeth, "nd 
3 Gra.oe be with you, meroy, 11.nd abidetb not in the dootri~e of Christ, 

poaoo, from God tho Father, and hath not God. Ile that abideth iu 
from the Lord Jesus Chriet, tho Sou the dootriuo of Christ, ho he.th both 
of tho Father, in truth and love. tho Father and tho Son. 

4 I rojoiood greatly that I found of 10 If there oome any unto you, and 
thy ohildren walking in truth, as we bring not this doctrine, reoeive him 
ha.Te received a commandment from not into your house, neither bid him 
the Falhor. God-epood; 

6 And now I besoooh thee, lady, not 11 For he that biddeth him God
"" though I wrote " new oommaud- •peed is partakor of his evil deeda. 
mout unto thee, _bu~ that whioh we 12 Having mo.uy thing• to writa 
had from the bog1nnmg, that we love unto you, I would not write with 
one another. paper and ink· but I trnat to oome 

6 And. thi• i• love, that we yral.k unto yon, and ;peak faoe to faoe, that 
after b1a oommandmeuto. This 1s our joy may be full. 
the oommo.ndment, Tho.I, as ye ho.•• J 13 The ohildren of thy eleot sifter 
hoard from the beginning, ye should greet thee. Amen. 
walk in iL 

THE THIRD EPISTLE OF 

JOHN. 
H8 oommmddh Gaiua. 

THE oldor unto tho well beloved 
On.ins, whom I love in the truth. 

2 Beloved, I wioh e.bovo a.II thing• 
that thou umyost prosper and be 
in bee.Ith, even aa thy aoul proe
peroth. 

3 For I rejoiced greatly, when the 
brethren came and testified of tho 
truth lhu..t ia in tbeo, even &8 thou 
walkest in the truth. 
4 I havo no groater joy than to 

he~r that my chil<lren walk in truth. 
6 Boloved, thou doest ro.ithfully 

wba.taoever thou doest to the bre
t.bron, and to etrn.ngen; 

6 Whioh have borne witno88 of 
thy chMity before the ohuroh; whom 
Ir thou bring forward on their jour
ooy • nor ~ godly 1ort, thou •halt do 
... 11: 

7 Deon.use that for hie name'e ea&• 
they wont forth, taking nothing of 
the Gentile•. 

8 We therefore ought to rooeln 
ouch, the.t we might be fellow-help
cra to the truth. 

9 I wrote unto the obnroh; bat 
Diotrephes, who loveth to have the 
pre-eminenoe among them, reoeiveth 
ua not. 

I 0 Whoroforo, if I oome, I will re
member hi• deed• whioh he doetb, 
pre.ting against us with ma.lioiou1 
words; and not oontent therewith, 
noitbor doth he himoolf rooein the 
brethren, and forbiddeth them that 
would, and oaototh them oat of the 
ohnroh. 

11 Beloved~ follow not that wbloll 
i• evil, but that whioh i• good. He 
that doetb good i1 of God; bat -
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he that dc•th evil hath not 
God. 

oeen I will not with Ink and pen write 
unto thee; 

12 Demetriuo hath good report of 
all men, and of the truth itself; yea, 
and we also bu.re record; and ye know 
that our record is tru~. 
13 I had many thing• to write, but 

14 Bot I truot I •hall ohortly lot 
thee, and we 1hall •peak raoe to 
faoe. Peace be to thee. Onr frlendo 
ealnte thee. Greet the friend• by 
name. 

THE GENERAL EPISTLE OF 

JUDE. 

Saini• wconlmd fur th<faiJJl-Frd" lmdi
m upr,,.,,d-Salan r'P'""""' by Jlwuw 
-Mock.,-1/urtlnld. 

J lTDE, the •ervant of God, oalled 
of J csus Christ, and brother of 

Jam~s; to them who e.rf\ sanctified or 
the Father, e.nd preserved in Jesus 
Christ; 
2 Meroy unto you, and peaoe, and 

love, be mulliplied. 
3 Beloved, when I gave all dili

gence to write unto you of the com
mon salvation, it wns needful for me 
to write unto you, and exhort you 
that ye should earnestly contend for 
the faith which wae once delivered 
unto the saints. 
4 For there a.ro oertain men crept 

in unawR.rcs, who were before of old 
ordained to this oondemne.tion, un
godly men, turning the grace of our 
God into lasciviousness, and denying 
the only Lord God, and our Lord 
Jesus Christ. 
~ I will therefore put yon in re

membrance, though ye once knew 
this, bow tba.t the Lord, having saved 
the people out of tho land of Egypt, 
,.fterward destroyed them that be
lieved not. 

8 And the angels which kept not 
their first estate, but loft their own 
habitation, he hath reserved in ever
lasting chains under darkness unto 
the judgment of the gre&t day. 
7 Even as Sodom and Gomorrah, 

and the oitie• about them in like 
manner, giving themselves over to 
rornioation, .. nd going afier etra.nge 
deeb, are aet forth for an example, 
euft'ering the vengeance of eternal 6re. 

8 Likewiee also tbeee fillhy dream
er• defile the fleeh, de•l'i•e dominion, 
and epeak evil of digmtie•. 
8 Yet Miohael the &rohangel, when 

contending with the devil he diopnted 
about the body of Mooe•, dnrot nol 
bring againat him a railing accu
sation, but 11aid, The Lord rebuke 
thee. 
10 Bot these epeak evil of thooo 

thing• which they know not; but 
what they know naturally, ao brute 
beaeta, in tho•e thing• they corrupt 
tbemselve11. 

11 Woe unto them! for they havo 
gone in the way of Cain, and ran 
greedily after the error of Balaam 
for reward, and aha.II perish in the 
gainsaying of Core. 

12 These are spate in your feastt 
of charity, when they fenst with you, 
feeding tbemselT"e! without fenr; 
clouds they are without water, carrictl 
about of winds; trees whose fruit 
witherelb, without fruit, twice dead, 
plucked up by the roots; 

13 Raging wnvee of the eeR, foam
ing out their own shame.: wandering 
stars, to whom is reserved the black
ness of darkness for ever. 

14 And Enoch also, the sHenth 
from Adam, prophesied of these, s11y
ing, Behold, the Lord cometh with 
ten thousand of bis -'a.ints, 

15 To execute judgment upon all, 
and lo convince all that are ungodly 
among them of ~II their ungodly 
deeds which they have ungodly oom
mitted, and of all their hard speeobe1 
whioh ungodly sinners he.Te 11poken 
against him. 

18 These are murmuren, complain
ers, walking after their own lush; 
and their mouth opee.keth gre•t owell
ing words, ha.Ting men's persona in 
admiration because of advantage. 

17 But, beloTed, remember ye tho 
words which were spoken before of the 
apoatloe of our Lord Jesu111 Cbrilt; 
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18 Dow that they told yon there 
should bo mookero lo the la.at time, 
who obould walk after their own DD

godly luoto. 
19 Theae be they who oops.rate 

themselves, senaual, he.ving not the 
Spirit. · 

20 But ye, beloved, building np 
yonraolvea on your moat holy faith, 
pmyiog in tho Holy Ghost, 

21 Keep yourselves in the love of 
God, looking for the meroy of our 
l.1ord Jesus Christ unto eternn.l life. 

22 And of oome ba.vo oompaHioo, 
me.king a. differenoe; 

2S And othen eave with fear, pull
ing them oot of the flro; hating even 
the garment •potted by the tleeh. 

24 Now onto him that i1 able to 
keep yon from falling, and to present 
yon faoltle•• before the preeeuoe of 
bis glory with exceeding joy, 
2b To the only wiae God oor Sa

viour, be glory a.nd maje1ty, domin
ion o.nd power, both now and eTer. 
Amen. 

THE REVELATION 

01" ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. 

CHAPTER I. 

THE Revelation of John, a 8ervanl 
of Ood, which was given unt.o him 

of Jesus Christ, to ~how unto bis sc!'v
R.Dts things which must AhortJy come 
to pnso, that be sent and signified by 
bis angel unto his servo.nt John, 

2 Who bore record of the word of 
God, o.nd of the tc~t imony of J eAUB 

Christ, and of all things thnt he snw. 
3 Blessed nre they who reodeth, nod 

tboy who honreth and uoderetandeth 
tho words of this prophecy, and keep
eth tbo~e things which nre written 
therein, for tho time of tho coming of 
the Lord drnwclh nigh. 
4 Now thio is lhe testimony of John 

to the seven servn.ntl!I who art:i over 
the seven churchC'i~ in Asia. Graco 
onto you, nnd peace from him who is, 
aod who was, nnd who is to como; 
who halh sent forth hie angel from 
before his throne, lo tOF1tify unto those 
who arc the seven servants over Lhe 
11even churches. 

6 Therefore, I, John, the fo.ilhful 
w-itocse, bea.r record of tho thingt'.I 
which Wl~ro dulivcred me of tho angel, 
nnd from J e•u• Chri•t tho first begot
ten of tho dead, and the Prince of the 
king• of the earth. 

6 And unto him who loved us, ho 
glory; who waElhod us from our sine 
in his uwn blood, n.nd he.th mo.de us 
kinga and priosl11 onto God, his 
Father. To him be glory a.nd domin
ion, for over n.nd over. Amen. 

7 For behold, he oomoth in the 
oloudo with ten thousandoofhio oa.lnt1 

in the kingdom, clothed with the 
glory of hie Fathor. And every eye 
shall ••• him; and they who pieroed 
him, and all kindreds of the earth 
shall wRil beoa.uee of him. E.-en so, 
Amen. 
B For he o&itb, I a.m Alpha and 

Omega, the beginning a.od the c11d
ing, the Lord, who is, and who wal!I, 
and who is to oome, the Almighty. 

9 I John, who also a.m yonr brother, 
e.nd companion in tribulation, and in 
the kingdom and patienoe of Jeeu1 
Christ, wa• in the isle that is called 
Patmos, for the word of God, a.nd for 
the testimony of Joens Christ. 

10 I wao in the Spirit on the Lord'• 
day, and heard behind me & great 
voice, as of a trumpet, 

II Saying, ·I o.m Alpha and Omega, 
the first a.nd the lllBt; and, What 
thou secst, write i:i a book, and send 
it unto the seven churches which a.re 
in Asia; unto Ep~esus, and unto 
Smyrnn, and unto Pargo.mos, a~d 
unto Thyo.tira, n.nd unto S&rdie, and 
unto Philadelphia., and unto J.aodioea. 

12 And I turned to oce from whence 
the voice ca.me tba.t epako to me ; and 
being turned, I eo.w seven golden 
candlesticks ; 

13 And in the midst of the 1oveo 
oaodle•tioke one like onto the Son of 
Ma.n, olothed with a garmoot down to 
the foot, and girt a.bout the paps with 
a golden girdle. 

14 Hie hea.d and his hairs were 
white like wool, a.l!I white a• l!loow; 
and bil!I eye1 were a1 a fin.me of fir"; 
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15 And his foot like unto fine braos, 
as if they Lurned in a fW"na.ce; and 
hie voioe aa the sound of many we.ten. 

16 And he had in hia right hand 
seven stars; and out of his month 
went a aharp two-edged sword; and 
his oountenanoe was as the IUD 
shining in his strength. 

17 And when I saw him, I fell at hie 
feet a.s dead. And he la.id his right 
hand upon me, saying unto me, Feo.r 
not; I o.m the first and the last; 

IS I am he that liveth, and wu 
dead; and, bcbol<l, I am alive for 
evermore, Amen; and have the keys 
or bell and or death. 

19 Write the things which thou ha•t 
seen, and the things which l\re, and 
the things which sb"II be hereafter. 
20 This is the mystery of the !!even 

stars which thou sawcat in my right 
hand, and the seven golden candle
sticks. The seven stars a.re the serv
ants of tho seven churches; and the 
seven ca.ndlesticks which thou sa.west 
are the 1:1cven cburchca. 

CllAPTll:R II. 
Cho.rgu I<> th• ddo1 of Ephuw, Smyrna, 

l't:rgamDI and Thyatira. 

U NTO the servant or the church 
or Ephosus write; These things 

saith ho tho.t boldeth the seven ate.rs 
in his right hand, who walketb in 
the midst of the aeven golden oandle
stioks; 
2 I know thy worka, and thy la.boor, 

a.nd thy pe.tienoe, and bow thou canst 
not bear them which are evil: and 
thou hast tried them which so.y they 
are a.po~tles, anJ a.re not, nnd be.st 
found them lie.rs ; 

3 And be.st borne, e.nd ho.st pe.tienoe, 
and for my name's sn.ke bast laboured, 
and bast not fainted. 
4 Nevertheless I have somewhat 

age.inst thl'e, bece.uso thou bast left 
thy 6.ret love. 

5 Remember therefore from whence 
thou a.rt fa.Ben, e.nd rtipent, and do 
the first works; or else I will oome 
unto thee quickly, A.nd will remove 
thy oandleatiok out or his place, ex
oept thou repent. 

8 But tbio thou be.st, that thou 
hate1t the deeds or the Nicolaitan•, 
wbioh I a.loo hate. 

7 He that hath an ear, let him bear 
what the Spirit saith unte the ohurohoo; 
To him that 9vercoweth will I give 

to eat of the tree or life, wh1eh ia ia 
the mid1t of the paradise of God. 

8 And onto the 1erva.nt or the chnroh 
in Smyrna. write ; Theae thing• saith 
the .81'8t and the Ia.at, wbiob was dead, 
a.nd is alive; 
9 I know thy workl, and tribulation, 

and poverty, (bot thou art riob) anJ 
I know the blaaphemy or them which 
say they are Jews, and a.re not, but 
are the synagogue of Satan. 

I 0 Fear none of thoae tbinga w h iob 
thou she.It suffer; behold, the devil 
shall cast some of you into prison. 
that ye may be tried; and ye aball 
have tribulation ten days; be thou 
faithful onto dee.th and I will give 
thee a orown of life. 

11 He that hath an ear, let him 
hear what the Spirit saith onto the 
churches; Ile that overcometh shall 
not be hurt or the second doath. 

12 And to the aervant of the obnrob 
iii Pergamos write; These thinga 
oa.itb he wbiob hath the sharp sword 
with two edges ; 

13 I know thy work!, and wber• 
thou dwellest, even where Sa.tan'1 
seat is; and thou boldest faot my 
name, aud hast not denied my faith, 
even in those de.ys wherein AntipM 
was my faithful mCLrtyr, who was slain 
among you, where Sat.an dwelletb. 
14 But I have a few things against 

thee, because thou ha.st there them 
that bold the doctrine or Bala.am, 
who taught Balak to oast a atumbling~ 
block before the children or Israel, to 
en.t things se.crified unto idoltJ .. and to 
commit fornication. 

15 So hast thou also them that ho!J 
the doctrine of the Nicola.itans, whioh 
thing I hate. 

16 Repent; or el!e I will oome unto:" 
thee quickly, and will fight againll 
them with the sword of my mouth. 

17 He tb&t hath an ear, let :um 
hear what the Spirit sa.ith unto tho 
churches; To him that overoometb 
will I give to eat or the hidden m&nno, 
and will give him a white ston·1, &nd 
in the atono & new name written, 
which no man knowcth saving he 
that reeeivetb it. 

18 And unto the aervant of tho 
chnrob in Tbyatira write; The10 
thing• aaith the Son or God, who b&lh 
hi• oyes like onto " 8ame or .8re, and 
h il!I feet &re like 8ne braH; 
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19 I know thy worko, aod obarity, 
an<l aervioe, and faith, and thy 
pn.tienoc, &nd thy works; and the la.it 
to be me.re than the ftrst. 

20 Notwithotaodiog I have a few 
thinga againet thee, because thou 
1n1Jercst that woman Jezebel, which 
oalloth heroolf a prophotooo, to teaoh 
and to 11eduoe my servants to oom
mit fornication, and to eat thinga 
eaorifioed unto idols. 
21 Aod I gave her opaoe to repent 

of her fornication; o.nd she repented 
not. 
22 Behold, I will c"st her into hell, 

and them th.·t <'ommit adultery with 
her into grcn.t tribulation, e.xcept they 
repent of their dcodo. 

28 Aod I will kill her ohildreo 
with death; aod all the churobea 
1hall koow that I am he which searoh
eth tho rein• and heart•; and I will 
give unto ovary one of you a-eoording 
to your works. 
24 But onto you I oay, aod unto 

the relit in Thyn.tira, &8 many &El 

have not this doctrine, and which 
have not known the depths of Satan, 
as they •peak ; I will put upon yon 
none olher burden. 

26 But that which ye have already, 
hold faot till I come. 
26 And to him who overcome Lb, and 

keepelh my commandment• unto the 
end, Pill I give power ovor many 
kingdoms; 
27 Aod be shall rule them with the 

word of God; and they oh all be in 
hie hands as the voBBols of olay in 
Lbe hands of a potter; and he shall 
govern them by faith, with equity 
and justioe, oven ae I received of my 
Father. 
28 And I will give him the morn

ing star. 
29 Ilo that hath an ear, let him 

hear what tho Spirit oaitb unto the 
eburche1. 

CUA l'TER Ill. 
(Jlia.,.,,. lo th• •ltln-1 of Sardil, Philad<l-

phia, and Laoditta. 

AND unto the oervant of tho church 
in So.rdiR, wrilo; These things 

1ait h be who be.th the a even Rtara, 
which are the 11eTen eerva.nta of Ood; 
I know thy work1, that thou baot a 
name that thou livel!lt, and art not 
doad. 

2 Be w1otobful therefore, 1rnd 

strengthen those who remain, whl) 
are ready to die; for I have not 
found thy work• perfect before God. 
S Remember therefore how thou 

be.at received &od beard, and hold 
fa.st, and repent. If therefore thou 
aha.It not watob, I will ollme on thee 
as & thief, and thou shalt not know 
what hour I will oome upon thee. 

4- 'fhou hast a few names even in 
Sardi• which ha.vo not defiled their 
garment•; and they ohall walk with 
me in white; for the;r are worthy. 

6 He that overoometh, the same 
shall be clothed in white raiment; 
and I will not blot out his name out 
of the book of life, but I will confe•• 
bio name before my Father, and be
fore bio angelo. 

6 He that bath an ear, let him 
bear what the Spirit oaith unto the 
churches. 

7 Aod to the eervaot of the ohuroh 
in Philadelphia write; These thing• 
eaith he that io holy, he tbo.t ie true, 
ho that hath the key of David, be 
that openeth, and oo man sbuttetb ; 
and obutteth, and no man opeoelh; 

8 I know thy work•; behold, I have 
set before thee an opon door, and no 
mnn can 11hut it; for thou baRt a lit
tle elrength, aod. haol kept my word, 
and hRat not denitid my namo. 

g Behold, I will make them of the 
oyno.gogue of Satan, wbioh oay they 
are Jowa, and are not, but do lie; 
behold, I will make them to oome 
and worship before thy foot, and to 
know that I have loved thee. 

10 Ilecauoe thou hast kept the word 
of my patience, I al•o will keep thee 
fro10 tho hour of temptation, wbioh 
shall oomo upon all the world, to try 
them that dwell upon the earth. 

11 Debold, I come quickly; hold 
that fast which thou liaot, that no 
man take thy crown. 

12 Him tb&t overoometb will J 
make a pillar in the temple of my 
God, and be shall go no more out; 
and I will write upon him the name 
of my God ; and thio is the name of 
tho city of my God, New Jerusalem, 
whioh oometb down out of heaven 
from my (fod ; and I will writo upon 
him my new name. 

13 He that hath an ear, let him 
bear what the Spirit 1aith unto tho 
oho.robo1. 
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14 And :.into the servant of the 
oharcb of the Le.odiceam1 write; 
Theoe things saith the Amen, the 
faithful and true witneaa, the begin
ning of the creation of God; 
I~ I know thy works, that thou art 

neither cold nor hot; I would thou 
wort cold or bot. 

16 So then because thou art lnke
wa.rm, and neither cold nor bot, I will 
1pew thee out of my month. 

17 Because thou s&.7est, I am rich, 
and increaEied with goods, and have 
need of nolbing; a.nd knowest not 
that thou o.rt wretched, and misera
ble, and poor, aDd blind, and naked; 
18 I coun•el thee to buy of me 

gold tried in the fire, lh&t thou m&y
est be rich; and white raiment, that 
thou m&yest be clothed, and that !be 
ehame of thy n&kedne"' do not &p
pear; and an1Jint thine eyes with 
eye.ealve, that thou mnycst see. 

19 As m&ny as I love, I rebuke 
and chasten; be zealous therefore, 
and repent. 

20 Behold, I stand nt tho door, &od 
knock; if any man hear my voice, 
and open the door, I will come in to 
him, and will sup with him, o.nd he 
with me. 

21 To him that overcomctb will I 
grant to eit with mC in my throne, 
even as I also overcam<', and am ~et 
down with my Fe.ther in his throne. 

22 Ile that bath an car, let him 
hear wbnt the Spirit ~n.ith unto the 
churcbrs. 

CHAPTER IV. 

1itting, olothed In white raiment, 
o.nd they had on their hes.de orowno 
like gold. 

6 And out of tbe throne proceedc'I 
lightning• and thundering• &n~ 
voicea; a.nd there were aeven lamp11 
of fire burning before the throno, 
which are the seven servants of (Jod. 

6 And before the throne there wo.o 
a sea of glas11 like unto cry!"..al; anrl 
in the midst of the throne were the 
four and twenty elders ; and ronnd 
about the throne, were four bea11ts 
full of eyee before and behind. 

7 And the first beast was like a lion, 
and the second boast like a calf, and 
the third benst bad a face ae a man, 
and the fourth beast wae like a 8ying 
eagle. 

8 And the four beaete had each of 
them six wings about him; and they 
were full of eyee within; and they 
ritst not day and night, Baying, Holy, 
holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, which 
was, and ia, and is to come. 

9 And when !hose beasle give glory 
and honour and thank• to him that 
site on the throne, who liveth for ever 
a.nd eTer, 

10 The four and twenty eldero f&ll 
down before him that •ill on th• 
throne, and worship him the..t liveth 
for ever and ever, and out their 
crowns before the throne, saying, 

11 Thou art worthy, 0 J.ord, to 
receive glory and honour and power: 
for thou bast cre11ted a.Jl things, and 
for thy pleasure they are and were 
created. 

John ud/i tlu tl.r011< of God,-Th, four and CHAPTER V. 
twenty <lders-TMfour b«Uu. Th< book "akd with....., itoZ.-Th< Uon 

A FTF.R this I looked, and behol<l, of tlu !rib<•! Jud<L. 
a door WitS opened into heaven: AND I saw in the right hand of 

e.nd the first voice which I heard was him that sits on the throne n 
as it were of a. trumpet talking with hook written within and on the back 
me; which BR.id, Como up hither, side, sen.led with seven t1eo.la. 
and I will show thee things which 2 And I saw e. strong angel, and 
must be hereafter. heard him proclaiming with a loud 
2 And immediately I wae in the vokc, \"fbo is worthy to OFeD the 

Spirit; and, behold, a throne was set I book, and loose the seals thereof? 
in heaven, and one sat on the throne. 3 And no man in heaven, nor in 

3 And he that sat thero WlLB to look. earth, neither under the earth, was 
upon like a j8.8per and a aardine- able to open the book, neither to look 
stone; and there was a rR.inbow round thereon. 
a.bout the throne, in sight like unto 4 And I wept muab, because no 
an emerald. man was found worthy to opon and 

4 And in the midst of the throne wore to road the book, neither to look 
four and twenty sen,ts; and upon the thereon. 
seats J saw four ll-nd twenty elders 5 And one or the elder11 11aith unte 
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me, Weep not; behold, the Lion of 
Lbe tribe of Juda, the Root or DHid, 
hu.tb prevu.ilod to open the book, and 
to loo1e the seven eeale thereof. 

6 And I lichold, and, lo, in the 
midst of the throne and of the four 
boa.et&, aod in the midst of the elders, 
•tood u. La.mb as it hod beon ala.in, 
bo.ving twelve borne and twelve eyoe, 
wbiob are the twelve servants or God, 
oent forth into all the earth. 
7 And be oame and took the book 

out of the right hand of him that 
HI upon the throne. 

8 And wbon he bad taken the book, 
the four boo.tits and four and twenty 
eldero fell down b'bfore the Lamb, 
ba.ving every one of them bups, and 
golden via.la full of odours, which a.re 
the prayers of ea.iota. 

0 And tboy aung a. new aong, say
ing, 'fbou a.rt worthy to take the 
hook, ond to open tho sea.le thereof; 
for thou wo.st slain, and bast redeem
ed os to God by thy blood out of 
every kindred, and tongue, o.nd peo
ple, o.nd nrt..tion; 

10 And host made uo unto our God 
kings and priests; and wo sho..U reign 
on the earth. 

11 And I beheld, and I heard the 
voice of many angelfl round a.bout 
the throne, and the beo.oto, and tho 
elders; and tho number of them was 
ton thousand times ten thouso.nd, and 
thousands of thousands; 

12 Saying with a loud voioo, Wor
thy i• the Lamb that was slain to 
receive power, and riches, and wis
dom, and strength, and honour, and 
glory, and blessing. 

13 And every oreature which is in 
heaven, and on tho earth, and under 
the eo.rtb, and snob IH are in the f!ea, 
and all that are in them, heard I 
1aying, DlcSBiog, and honour, and 
glory, and powor, be onto him that 
•ittetb upon tho throno, and onto the 
Lamb for ever anti ever. 
14 And the four boo.eh eaid, Amon. 

And the foor and twenty elders fell 
down and worehippod hilD tb"t livoth 
for ever and ovor. 

CllAl'l'ER VI. 
~ opming qf u.. Wlb. 

A ND I oaw wb•JD tho L11.u1b opened 
one of the l'l'ILls, one of tho four 

beasts, and I boa.rJ, as it were, the 
noise of thunder, 10.y\og, Come aud 11oe. 

2 And I oaw, &ad behold • white 
horoe; and he that 1at on him had • 
bow; and a crown wa1 given unlo 
him; and be went forth oonqueriog, 
and to conquer. 

3 And when be had opened the 
eooond eoa.l, I heard the eecond beaal 
say, Come and see. 
4 And there went out another horae 

that was red; and power wa.a given to 
him that ... t thereon to take peace 
from the earth, and tbot they should 
kill ono another; and there wo.s given 
unto him a great sword. 

5 And whon be hod opened the 
third seal, I boa.rd the third heael 
say, Come and see. And I behold, 
and lo a blaok horse; and he that oal 
on him bad a pair of balance• in hi1 
band. 

6 And I beard a voioe in the midol 
of the foor heaota oay, A measure or 
wheat for a penny, and three me ... 
•uroo of barloy for a penny; and bort 
not thou the oil and the wine. 

7 And when he bad opened the 
fourth oeal, I hoard the voioe of the 
fcurth beaot aa.y, Come and see. 

8 And I looked, and behold a pale 
horse; and hia name that sat on liim 
wao Dee.th, and Hell followed with 
him. And power was given unto 
them over the fourth pa.rt of the 
earth, to kill with sword, and with 
hunger, and with death, and with tho 
beasta of the earth. 

0 And when be had opened tho l!fth 
sea.I, I 1m.w under the altar the aoul1 
of tbom that wore slo.in for the word 
of God, and for the wetimo~y whioh 
they held; 

10 And they oried with a loud voioe, 
saying, How long, 0 Lord, holy a.nil 
true, dost thou not judge and avenge 
our blood on them that dwell on the 
earth 1 

11 And white robea were givon unto 
every one of thom; and it waa oald 
unto them, that they obould real yel 
for ' little eoaeon, until their fellow
oervanlo also and their brethren, thal 
should be killed ae thoy were, ebould 
bo fulfilled. 

12 And I beheld when be had 
opened the ei:dh 1eal, and, lo, there 
was a. groat oarthqoake ; and the 10• 
booame blaok ae oaokoloth of hair, 
anti the moon booame &a blood; 

13 Aud the 1tar1 of hoano feU 11111>1 
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the earth, even o.s a fig troe O&l!lteth 
her untimely figs, when she is aha.ken 
of a mighty wlnd. 

14 And the heo.vene ol'oncd o.e & 

1croll i11 opened whon it IB rolled to
gether; and every mountain, and 
ieland, wo.s movod out of ite place. 
l~ And the king• of the oo.rth, o.nd 

the great men, and the rich men, and 
the ohief captain•, and the mighty 
men, and every bond man, and every 
free man, bid tbemaolvee in tho dena 
and in the rock.11 of the mountains; 

16 And a&id to the monnt11ins and 
rooks, Fall on us, and bide us from 
the face of him th&t eitteth on the 
throne, and from the wrath of the 
Lamb; 
17 For tbe groat day of bi• wrath 

ia oome; and who shall be able to 
•land 1 

CllAPTllR VII. 
Tli. """'ntr of God ua/.td-Tli. innum<rablt 

rrwllilluk. 

A ND after tbcae thing• I aaw four 
angels at&nding on tho four 

oornors of tho earth, holding the four 
win<! .. of the earth, that tho wind 
dhould not blow on the earth, nor on 
the eea, nor on any tree. 
2 And I aaw another angel a•ceod

ing from the east, having the l!ee.1 of 
tho living God; and I heard bim cry 
with a loud voice to the four angels, 
t-0 whom it WBI! given to burl the 
earth and the 11ea., 
3 Saying, Hurt not the earth, nei

ther the 11ea, nor the trees, till we 
havo 11ealcd the sorvn.nl! of our God 
in their forebo1L1b. 

4 And tbc number of Lbem who 
W"ere 3ealeJ, wero an hundred and 
forty and foor thon•and of all the 
tribo• of tho obildreo of hracl. 
5 Of the tribe of Juda wore aealcd 

twelve thou,and. Of tho tribe of 
Reuben wcro !ea.led twell'e thon!a.nd. 
Of the tribo of Gad woro 1oalod 
twelve thonaaod. 

G Of the tribe of A•er were •ealed 
tweln thousand. Of tho tribe of 
Nephthalim wore aealed twelve thou
sand. Of the tribe of Ms.n1u1eos were 
1ealed twelvo thousand. 

7 Of the tribe or Simoon were seal
ed twelve tbonoaod. Of the tribe 
of Levi were !Oaled tw~lve thou~and. 
Of the tribe of Iasaohar wero 1rnalcd 
twelve lhou!!lanll. 

8 Of the tribe of Zabuloo were 
ae&led twelve thou1aod. Of the tribe 
or Joaepb were •ealed twelve thou
•and. Or the tribe of Benjamin wore 
aealed twelve tbouaand. 

g After tbia I beheld, ~od, lo, • 
great multitude, wbiob no man could 
number, of all nations, and kindreda, 
and people, and tongues, et1Jod before 
the throne, and before the Lamb, 
clothed with white robes, and palm• 
in their h11nds i 

10 And cried with a loud voice, 1ay
ing, Salvation to our God whiob sit-. 
teth upon tho throne, and unto the 
Lamb. 
II And all Lbe '•ngclo alood rouoJ 

ahont the throne, and abont the eld
er11 and the four beast!, and fell 
before the throne on their fe.ce11, and 
worehipped God, 

12 Saying, Amen; Bleuing, and 
glery, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, 
and honour, end power, and might, 
be unto oor God (or ever and ever. 
Amen. 

13 And one of the elders answered, 
ea.ying unto me, What a.re thelle 
which are arrayed in white robee? 
e.nd whence came they? 

14 And I said unto bi10, Sir, thou 
knowest. And he SR.id to me, Tbefl.e 
aro they which ce.mo out of great 
tribulation, and have we.shed their 
robes, and made them white in the 
bloofl of tbe Lamb. 

l .> Therefore are they before tbo 
throne of God, n.nd serve him de.y 
and night in hi• tc10ple: and he that 
aitteth on the throne eholl dwell 
among them. 

18 They •hall hunger no more, nei
ther thiri:it ft.DJ more; neither eha.11 
the sun Jight on them, nor a.ny beat. 
17 For tbe Lamb which i1 in tbe 

midat of the throne aholl feed them, 
and sbo.11 lead them unto living fount
&ina of waters: s.nd Ood shall wipe 
away all tee.re from their eye11. 

CUAPTllR VIU. 
&.en angw, '""" !nanJ>tb-Pbur •aoN. 

and gnat plagU<I folJqw, 

A ND when be had opened tbe 
ecvrnth seR.l, lbere wa.e eilencie 

in hc>o.von about the apaoe of half an 
hour. 

2 And I""" the aeven angel• which 
stood befuro God; and to them wel"'I 
given the HV'f\D trumpet.ti:. 



CIIAPTER IX. 

3 Aod another angol came aod stood I CilAPTER l.lf.. 
at the altar, ha<ing "golden censer; 7"' IOUndlng oflht.flftJaangdr-Opoo&ngo.f 
and tbero was given unto him much eM bottom.V.11 J11l. 

lnoonoe, thl\t ho •hould offer it with AND the Oftb angel sounded, and 
the prayore of o.ll saint~ upon tho I saw an e.ngel fall from heaven 
golden altar which wR1t hC'roTo the unto the earth; and to b;m Wl\8 giYen 
throne. the key of the bottomlosa pit. 

4 And the •moke of the iooeo•e, 2 And be opened the bottomleH pit; 
which came with the proyera of the and there aroae a amoke out of the 
1aints, nsccndod up before God out pit, 0.11 the smoke of a great furnace; 
of tho angel's band. and the sno and the air were dark-
& And tho angel took the oeoaer, eoed by reason of the smoke of the 

and filled it with Oro of the altar, and pit. 
cast it into tho ea.rlh; and there were 3 And there co.me out of the smoke 
voices, and thunderings, and light- locuetlll upon tho earth; and unto 
oinge, and bD eo.rthquoko. them wo.s given power, e.e the ecor-
6 And tho •oven angel• which had pion• of tho c11rtb have power. 

the aeven trumpet• prep1<rod them- ( And it waa commanded them thl\I 
1elvoa to oound. they obonlcl not hurt the graoa of the 

7 The fir~t angel 1wundod, and earth, neither o.ny green thing, nei. 
thur~ followed bail iind fire mingled ther RDJ troc; but only those men 
with blood, and they >Vere Cl\•t upon which have not tho •ea.I of God In 
tho c~rth; a.ud tho third part of tree• their foTChoo.ds. 
was burnt up, and nil grcon graas 5 And to them lt wa11 given tb&l 
was burnt up. they should not kill them, hnt that 
8 And tho second angel sounded, they ahould be tormented five montbe; 

&nd 1u1 it wore a great mountain e..nd their torment wae as tho torment 
burning with firo wo.s co.st into the of a soorpion, when be striketh a 
Bea; and tho thir<l part of the BCIL mn.n. 
became blood. 6 Ao~ in thooe dayo eha.11 men eeek 
9 And tho third part of the crea.- death, and shall not find it; and 

tnree wbioh were in the oea, and had eball dceire to die, and death ahall 
life, diod; and tho third pa.rt of the flee from them. 
ebip• woro deotroyod. 7 And tho shape• of the loon1t1 

10 And the third u.ngol sounded, were like unto borees prepared nnto 
and there f(ll] a great sto.r from bea. he.ttlo; and on their heade wer• ae it 
•en, burning- as it were u. lump, A.nd wcro crowns like gold, and their faae1 
it fell upon the third pnrt ol" tile rivers, were ns the fnoel!I of men. 
and upon tho fountR.in~ or wnter'3; R And they had b&ir as the hair or 

11 Aod tho na.ruo of lhc t!te.r is rnlled women, and their teeth were a1 the 
Wormwood; n.nd the lhird pH.rt of teeth of lions. 
the wo.ture heon.me wormwood; nod 0 And they had brcaetplate11, &II It 
many men <li~rl of the writers, bo- were brco.stplate11 of iron; and the 
aaueo thi:,y were mndc biltcr. eound of lhoir wings was as the 

12 And tho fourth angel soundod, sound of cha.riots of many bor1e1 
1onl the third pnrt of tho •un was running to battle. 
1mitton, nnd the third part of tho 10 And they bad tail• like nnto 
DIOl!D, o.nJ the third part of the stare; soorpi-OoA, a.nd there were stings in 
eo that tho third ptLrt of them was their te.ih i and their power wa.1 to 
dark~notl, o.r1d the Jo.y ehone not for hurt men five monthe. 
a third pnrt of it, nod the night like- 11 And they had a king over them, 
wioo. wbiob is the angel of the bottomleH 

13 Aud I beheld, and heard "° pit, whoso name in the Hebrew tongue 
Hgol Hying throngh the mid•t of 11 Abaddon, but in tbe Greek tongue 
henvon, saying with IL loud voloe, hath hie name Apollyon. 
Woo, woo, woe, to the ioba.biter1 of 12 One woe 111 pa.st; and, '"obold, 
tho earth Ly rct\&on of the other there oome two woea more hereafter. 
Yoioo• of tho trumpet of the three lS And the •ixtb angel sonndod, 
ugoltt, whioh &ro yet to 1ound I and I he11rd o. voice from the foo!' 
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horn• of the golden altar which i1 write; and I heard a voice from he._ 
before God, ven 1aying unto me, Those tbinga are 

14 Saying to the aiElh angel which 1ealed op which the •even tbonden 
had the trumpet, Loose the four an- uttered, and write them nol. 
gels whiob are boond in the bottom- 5 And the angel which I aaw 1tand 
leis pit. opon the •ea and upon the earth lift-
1~ And the four angele were loosed, ed up bis band to heaven, 

which were prepared for an boor, and 6 And oware by him that Ii veth for 
a day, and a month, and a yea.r, for ever and ever, who created heaven, 
to alay the third part of men. and the things that therein are, and 
16 And the number of the army the earth, and the thing• that therein 

of tho horsemen were two hundred a.re, and the sea, and the thinga wbiob 
thousand thousand; and I saw the are therein, that there 1hoold be time 
number of them. no longer; 

17 And thoa I oaw the horses in the . 7 But in the daya of the voice of the 
vieion, and thom that eat on them, I seventh angel, when he shall begin to 
having breastplates of fire, and of ja- sound, the myslery of God abonld be 
cinth, and brimstone; and the heads finiehed, ae he hath declared to hi.I 
of the horses were as tho beads of servants the prophets. 
lions; and out of their mouths issued 8 And the voice wbioh I heard from 
fire e.nd smoke o.nd brimstoa.e. heaven spake unto me again, and 

18 By these three was tho third said, Go and lake the little book 
part of mon killed, by the 6re, and which is open in the hand of the 
by the amoke, and by the brimstone, angel which standcth npon the sea 
which issued out of their mouths. and upon the earth. 

I U For their powor is in their mouth, U And I wont onto the angel, and 
and in their tails; for their tails were se.id unto him, Give me the little 
like unto serpents, and had beads, book. Aud he said unto me, Take 
aod with them they do hurt. it, and eat it up; and it shall make 

20 And the rest of tho men which thy holly bitter, bnt it shall be in thy 
were not killed by those plagues yet mouth sweet as honey. 
repented not of the works of their 10 And I took the little book out of 
bands, that they should not worship the angel's hand, and ate it up ; and 
devils, and idols of gold, and silver, it wa:i in my mouth eweet as boney; 
and braes, and stone, and of wood; and as soon as I had eaten it, my 
which neither can see, nor bear, nor belly was bitter. 
walk; 11 And be said unto me, Thou must 
21 Noither repented thoy of their prophesy again before many peoples. 

murders, nor of their sorceries, nor of and no.lions, a.nd tongnes, and kings. 
their fornioation, nor of their thefte. CUAPTKR XI. 

CUAPTER X. ~ i::.::::::::.;:JJ:!:t:;;;.1::f_ "ri'', r::;:;, 
n. ~.kZ.~~~k."' qf i;,~~";,J:,a.::_~~ .. "'!~ 
AND I saw another mighty angel a liaJf n'.it again-The 1tUJNl "'°" U pad 

come down from heaven, clothed _,,.,., """'°' trumpd JOunddlL 
with a cloud; and a rainbow was AND there was given me a reed 
upon his head, and his face was as it like unto a rod; and the angel 
were the sun, and hie feet as pillars stood, saying, Ri!e, and measure the 
of fire; temple of God, and the altar, and 

2 And be had in hio hand a. little them that worship therein. 
book open; and he aet hia right foot 2 But the court whioh io without the 
upon the l!le&, and his left foot on the tho temple, leave out, and measure it 
earth, not; for it is given unto the Gentiles; 

3 And cried with & loud voioe, ao and the holy city ahall they tread un
wheo a lion ro&reth; and when he dor foot forty a.nd two montho. 
ba.d cried, 1even thunders utterod 3 And I will give power unto my 
their Yoioea. two witnesses, and they aha.II pro. 
' And when the 1even thunder• had phesy a thoooand two hundred and 

altered their Yoioee, I was about to threescore days, olotbed in lactkoloth 
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4. 19be1e arn the two olive tree11, and 
the two co.ndlcl!llicks standing before 
tho aod or the cRrth. 
5 Aod if any man will hurt them, 

Ire procee<lcth out of Lhcir mouth, 
and devoureth their encmicti.; n.od if 
any man will hurt them, be must in 
thio me.nnor ho killed. 
8 These have power to shut heaven, 

that it rain not in the de.y• or their 
prophecy; and have power over wa
tere to turn tboru to blood, and to 
omite tho earlh with e.11 ple.guea, a• 
ofteu as they will. 

7 Aud when they she.II he.ve finiabod 
their tcetiwony, the beal!ll that as
oendoth out of the bottomless pit 
1he.ll mo.kc war age.inst them, e.nd 
11hal1 overcome them, anJ kill them. 

8 .4.nd their dead bodie• shall lie in 
tho street of tho greo.t city, which 
1pirilu111ly is co.lied Sodom e.nd Egypt, 
where also our Lord wo.a crucified. 

9 And they of lhe people and kin
dreds o.nd tongues and nations shalt 
ooe their dce.d bodies three days and 
a he.If, and shall not suffer their doad 
bodies to ho put in gre.voa. 

10 And they th11t rlwcll upon the 
eo.rth shall rejoice over them, o.nd 
make morry, and she.II send gifts ono 
to another; because Lhese two pro
phet• tormented them that dwelt on 
the earth. 

11 And after three days and a. he.If 
lhe Spirit of life from God entered 
into them. and they otood upon their 
feet; nnd grcnl fenr feJI upon them 
which flLLW them. 

12 And they hc1Lrd e. great voice 
from heaven, P.n.ying unto them, Come 
op hither. And they ""ccndcd up to 
h('llVCD in o. cloud; nnd their enemies 
behold them. 

13 And the BILmo hour WIL9 there a. 
great earlhquako, and tho tenth part 
of tho oity foll, nnd in the eo.rthqunko 
woro Alain of mon seven thousand; 
and the remnant wore affrightcd, and 
gave glory to the God of heaven. 

14 The seoond woe is pust; n.nd, be
hold, the third woe eoructh quickly. 

16 And the seventh angel sounded; 
and there were great voices in bee.· 
Yeo, Baying, The kingdoms of this 
worlJ a.re beoome the kingdom• of 
our Lord, and of bis Christ; and he 
1hall reign for ever and ever. 

18 And the four and twenty eldero, 

which Bal before God on Lheir set.ts, 
fell upon their faces, and worahipp•cl 
aod, 

17 Saying, We give thee thank•, 0 
Lord aod Almighty, wbioh art, and 
we.st, o.nd o.rt to come: beoauso thou 
he.at ta.ken to thee tby great power, 
and he.at reigned. 

18 And the nation• were e.ngry, e.n~ 
thy wrath is come, and the time of 
the dead, that they should be judged, 
and that thou shouldest give rewe.rd 
onto thy servants the prophets, and 
to the saints, and them that feo.r thy 
name, small and grea.t; and sboulclcsl 
dostroy them which de•troy the earth. 

19 And the temple of God wo.s 
opened in heaven, and there was 
seen in his temple the ark of hi• 
testament; and there were light
ningr, and voices, and thunderings 
e.nd e.n earthquake, and great bail. 

CHAPTER xn. 
Tht, woman clotlwJ wilh tlie aun--ffu red 

dragrm-The woman jllllJl-Fighl wiUI 
u.e dragan. 

AND there appeared a. great sign 
in heaven, in the likeness of 

things on the oe.rth; a. woman clothed 
with the sun, and the moon under 
her feet, n.nd upon her head a oro-wa 
of twelve stars. 

2 And the womo.n being with child, 
cried, t-ravailing in birth, and pained 
lo be delivered. 
~ And she brought forth o. man 

child, who was to rule all nations 
with a rod of iron; o.nd her child 
wile caught up unto God and his 
throne. 

4 And there appeared another sign 
in heo.ven ; and behold, a grea.t .red 
drngon, having sevon heads e.nd ten 
horns, nnd seven orowns upon his 
heads. And bis tail drew the third 
po.rt of tho stars of heaven, 1tnd did 
ce.•t them to tho earth. And the dra
gon stood before the woma.n which 
was dcJivcrod, ready to devour her 
child n.ftcr it was born. 

5 And the woman Red into tho wil
derness, whore she bl\d o. place pre
pared of God, that they •hould feed 
her there e. thousC\nd and two hun
dred and threescore years. 

6 And there wn.s war in bee.Yen: 
Miohe.cl o.nd hi• angels fought againot 
the dragon; and the dragon &nd hil 
ange18 fought against Michael ; 
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7 Aud the dragon prevailed not 
against Miohael, neither the child, 
nor the woman which was tho church 
of God, who had beeo doli vered of 
her pains, and brought forth the 
kingdom of God and bis Christ. 

8 Neither was there place found in 
heaven for the great red dragon, who 
waa cast out; lhat old serpent called 
the devil, aod also called Sa.tao, 
whioh deceivelh the whole world; he 
was oast out into the earth; and bis 
angels were cast out with him. 

0 Aud I heord a loud voice •aying 
in bea.ve:e, Now i1 come salvation, 
and strength, aod the kingdom or 
our God, and the power of his 
Christ; 

10 For the accuser of our brethren 
is aast down, which o.ccuscd them be
fore our God day ond night. 

11 For Lhey have overcome biw by 
the blood of the Lamb, and by lbe 
word of Lbcir testimony i for they 
loved not their own lives, but kept 
the teslio10nv e\·cn unto dcu.th. 
Therefore, rejoice 0 hf'A.'fcns, ond 
ye that dwell in lhern. 

12 And ofter the•c things I heard 
anolhcr voice saying, \";'" oe to tho in
be.biters of lhc cnrtb, yea., and they 
who dwell upon tho islands of the sea.! 
for the dc\•ll is come down unto you, 
having grce.t wrath, bccu.use ho knuw
eth that be bath but a short time. 

13 :For wl.H.:ll ti.Jc dragon sn.w thot 
he Wf\S cast unto the eo.rtb, he per
accute<l the woman which brought 
forth tho Ulan chilli. 

14 Therefore, to the womnn was 
given two wings of a grcnt eagle, 
that she might fteo into the wildcr
neH, into her pince, where she is 
nourished for o. time, and times, nod 
ho.If a time, from tho foeo of the ser
pent. 
rn And the serpent casteth out of 

his mouth water as a flood after tho 
woman, that he might ca.u~e hor to 
be carried away of the flood. 
16 And tho earth helpeth tho wo

ma.n, and the en.rth opcncth her 
month, and swallowcth up the flood 
wbiob the dragon oaslelb out of bis 
mouth. 

17 Therefore, the dragon was wroth 
with the wome.n, and went to make 
war wit.h the remnant of her seed, 
which keep tho oommandmenta of 

God, an<l have the testimony or Jeeu1 
Christ. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
Tht btart vriJh uwn hl,ad.J and en-. hl'.>'r'ftl

.Anolht:r bt.a.IC-Jlm wm~tkd to 'IDln"lhil 
th< '-'t-T1"faW. of lh< 1ainl.I. 

AND I saw another sign, in the 
likeness of !be kingdom• of the 

earth; a. beaet rise np out ol the 1ea, 
and he stood upon tho ea.nd of the 1ea, 
having l!even beads a.nd ten horns; 
and upon his horns ten orown1; and 
upon his heads the name of blo.e
pbcmy. 

2 Aud the Lea.et which I •a" ,.. .. 
like unto a leopard, a.nd hie feet 
were o.B the feet of a. bear, and hi1 
mouth ao the mouth of a lion; and 
the dragon gave him bio power, and 
hie see.t, and great authority. 

3 And I saw one of hie heads as it 
were wounded to death; and hie 
deadly wound was healed; and all 
the world wondered after the beast. 
4 Anu they worshipped the dragoo 

which gave power unto the beast; 
and they worshipped the beast, say. 
ing, Who is like onto the beast 1 
who is able to make war with him? 

!) And there was given onto him 
a mouth speaking great things and 
blasphemies; and power we.a given 
unto him to continue forty and two 
montb8. 

6 And he opened bis mouth in bla•
pbemy Rgainst God, to hla•pheme his 
name~ and his tabeme.c)e, and them 
that dwell in heaven. 

7 And it was given u.nto him to 
make war with t.he saints, and to 
ol'"ereome them; and power W&I 
given him over all kindreds, and 
tongue~, and natione. 

S And all that dwell u~on the earth 
shall 'ft·orship him, whoie name~ are 
not written 10 the booi< ~f life of the 
Law b slain from the foundation of 
the world. 

9 If any man have a.n ear, let him 
ben.r. 

l 0 Ho that lea.detb into captivity 
•hall go into oaptivity; he that kill· 
etb with the sword must bo killed 
with the sword. Here is the ~atienoe 
and the faith of the saints. 

11 And I behold another beast oom
ing up out of the earth : and he had 
two boroe like a lamb, and be opako 
u • dra1on. 
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12 And ho exorciaoth all the power 
o( tho first boast before him, and 
oouaeth tho earth and lhem which 
dwelt thorcin to worship tho firet 
bee.Ht, whoee deadly wound was 
healed. 

13 And ho doeth great wonders, 
110 tho.t he mo.keth fire come dowo 
from heaven on tho earth in the 
111igbt of mon, 

14 And dcceivoth them that dwell 
on tl10 earth by tho means of those 
~irn.clcs which he had power to do 
in the sight of tho bcR.st; saying lo 
them that dwell on Lhe earth, that 
they should make an image to the 
beaot, which had tho wound by a 
eword, nnJ did live. 

15 And be had power to give lifo 
nnto tho image of the beast, that 
the imago of tho beaot ohould both 
speak, n.nd ca.use that as mo.ny o.s 
would not worohiJil the image of the 
boast ohould ho k1Ilod. 

16 And he oauoeth all, hath email 
a.nd great, rioh n.nd poor, free and 
bond, to roocive a. mark in their right 
hand, or in their forebee.<lB; 

17 And that no man might buy 
or soil, so.ve ho tho.t had the mo.rk, or 
the name of the bee.st, or the number 
of bis no.me. 

18 Here i• wiodom. Let him that 
bath unclorsto.nding count tho num
ber of the boo.st; for it is the num
ber of a. mo.n; and his numbor ie 
Six hundred threescore e.nd six. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
Tht Lamb on mount Sioo-.An angd rt-

~f'a~r~n1;!:J.aU of Babyl.on-

A N'D I looked, o.nd, lo, e. Lo.mb 
stood on the mount Sion, and 

with him CL hundred forty and four 
thousand, having bis Fn.thcr'11 name 
wrilten in their foreheads. 
2 And I board o. voioo from heaven, 

a.8 tho vvico of mn.n.v wo.tere, and n.s 
the voioe of a. great thunder; and I 
boa.r·l tho voioo of bnrpera harping 
with their ho.rps; 

S And they !'lung o.s It were a new 
1ong befero the throne, e.nd before 
the four heu.ata, and the elrlers; and 
no mn.n could len.rn thn.t !.I.Ong but the 
hundred e.nd forty a.nd four thousand, 
which were redeemed from the ea.rth. 
• Theoo are they whioh woro not 

deft.led with women; for they are 

v1rgmo. These are they which fol
low the r.amb whithersoevor he goetb. 
These were redeemed from among 
men, being the first-fruits unto God 
and to the Lamb. 

5 And in their mouth was fonnd 
no guile ; for they are wi Lhout fa.ult 
before the throne of God. 

6 And I oaw another angel fty in 
the midst of hee.von, having the ever
lasting gospel to preaob unto them 
that dwell on the earth, and to every 
no.tion, e.nd kindred, and tongue, and 
people, 

7 Saying with a loud voioo, Fear 
God, and givo glory to him ; for the 
hour of hi!J judgment il!!I come; and 
worship him tho.t made hea.von, and 
earth, and the sea, and the fountain! 
of waters. 

8 And there followed another angel, 
saying, llabylon i9 fe.llen, is f1Lllen, 
that grco.t city, because she made 
nil n1'tions drink of the wine of lhe 
wrath of her fornioation. 

9 And the third angel followed 
lhcm, so.ying with a loud voice, If 
nny man worship the beast and hie 
image, o.nd receive his mark in hh 
forehead, or in hie band, 

10 The same aha.II drink of tho wino 
of the wrath of God, whioh i• poured 
out without mixture into the oup of 
bis indignn.tion; and he eha.ll be tor~ 
mcnted with 6re and brimstone in 
tho proaonoo of the holy angels, and 
in tfie prcsenoe of the Lamb; 

11 And tho smoke of their tor
ment 0.9cendeth up for ever and ever; 
and they havo no root day nor night, 
who worship tho beast and hie image, 
o.nd whosoovor receiveth the ma.rk of 
his name. 

12 Here io the patienoe of the 
oa.ints; bore l\re they that keep tho 
oomma.ndmente of Ood, and the faith 
of J~sus. 

13 And I heard a voico from hea
ven sn.ying unto me, \Vrite, BleSBerl 
l\l'O tho dead whioh die in the Lord 
from henceforth ; Yea, so.ith the 
Spirit, thnt they m&y rest from their 
In.hour~; n.nrl their work! do follow 
them. 

14 And I looked, and behold a 
white cloud, and npon the olond one 
snt like unto the Son of Man, hnlng 
on hi• hea.d a golden orown, and In 
hi• hand a oharp oiokle. 
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15 And &oother angel came out of 
tho tomplo, orying with a loud voice 
to him tba.t sa.t on the cloud, Thrust 
in thy sickle, and reap; for the time 
is come for thee to reap; for the har
vest of the eo.rth is ripe. 

16 And be that oat on tho cloud 
thrust io bis oickle on the oa.rtb; a.nd 
the earth was reaped. 

17 And another angel came out of 
the temple which is in heaven, he 
ala> having a. sba.rp oickle. 

18 And a.oother angel came out 
from the o.ltar, which had power over 
firo; and cried with ,. loud cry to 
him tha.t bad the obarp oickle, oa.y
ing, Thrust in thy sharp oicklc, and 
gather the clusters of the vine of the 
ea.rth ; for hor grapes aro fully ripe. 

19 And the angel thrust in hi• 
sickle into the enrth, a.nd gathered 
the vine of the earth, o.nd co.st it i!J.to 
the great wioeprc'o of the wrath of God. 

20 And the wineprcss was trodden 
without the city, e.nd blood came out 
of the winepress, even unto the horses' 
bridle•, by the •pace of a. thousand 
a.nd six hundred furlongs. 

CilAPTER XV. 
rh< ''""' last plaguu-Th. ""'0 of /hem 

thaJ nvtrrorM.-Tl1~ Set'm t"ials of wrath. 

AND I s.a.w another sign in hea
ven, great nnd ma.r\"ellous, seven 

&ngcls having the seven last plagues; 
for in tbom is filled up tho wra.tb of 
God. 
2 And I saw as it were a. sea. of 

gla•s mingled with fire; a.od them 
that bad gotten tho victory over tho 
beast, and over bis image, and over 
his mark, and over the number of his 
name, stn.nd on the sea of glass, hn.v
iog the harps of God. 

3 And they sing tho song of l\Iose• 
the servant of God, and tho song of 
the Lamb, saying, Great and mar
vellous are thy works, Lord 0 od 
Almighty; just and true a.re thy 
ways, thou King of saints. 

4 Who obs.II not fea.r thee, 0 Lord, 
and glorify thy on me? for thou only 
art holy; for all nations shall come 
Lnd worship before thee; for thy 
judgments R.re me.do manifest. 
5 And after that I looked, and. be

hold, the temple of the ta.beroaclo of 
the t.el!ltimony in heo.ven Wl\l!I opened; 
8 And the aevon angels came out of 

tho temple, having the eevon plagues, 

olothed in pure and white linen, and 
ba.viog their hrea.sts girded with 
golden girdle•. 

7 And one of the four be&ets ga.ve 
unto the seven angels seven golden 
vials full of tho wra.th of Ood, who 
liveth for ever and ever. 

8 And the temple wae filled with 
smoke from the glory of God, and 
from his power; and no man wu 
n.ble to enter into the tcmplo, till the 
seven plagues of the se.,en a.ngeh 
were fulfilled. 

CUAPTER XVI. 
Tl" angtb 1""" out /heir t'ial.1-Thi pl3glll.I 

Uuu folluw-Christ "'"'"°' .,, a Wef
Bluwl ar< they that watcl>-apiriU o/ 
derila. 

AND I boa.rd a. great voice out of 
the temple saying to the seven 

e.ngels, Go your ways, and poar onl 
tho via.ls of the wmtb of God upon 
the earth. 

2 And the first went, nod poured out 
bis vial upon tho earth; and there fell 
n noisome and grievous sore upon the 
men which hRd the mn.rk of the bes.st, 
Rnd upon them which worshipped his 
image. 
3 And the second nngel poured out 

his via.I upon the sen; and it became 
ns the blood of a dead man; and 
every living soul died in the sea. 

4 And the third angel poured out 
his vio.1 upon the riYers and fountains 
of waters ; and they became blood. 

5 And I heard tho angel of the 
waters so.y, Thou art righteous, 0 
Lord, which a.rt, and we.st, and shaU 
be, because thou bast judged thus. 

6 For they hn.ve shed the blood 01 

saints and prophets, and thou haal 
given them blood to drink; for they 
a.ro worthy. 

7 And I beard another angel who 
en m~ out from the alto.r saying, 
Even so, Lord God Almighty, true 
and righteous are thy judgment!. 

S And tho fourth angel poured oul 
his Tial upon the sun; and pn"er 
wns given unto him to eoorob men 
with fire. 

9 And men wore ~corched with great 
heat, and blasphemed the DA.Dle Of 
Ood, which bath power oYer theH1 
plagues ; a.od they repented not to 
give him glory. 

10 And the fifth angel poured out 
hi~ vial upon the seat oft he beast; and 
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his kingdom was full of d&rkoess; and 
they gnnwed their tongues for pain, 

11 And bla,pbcmed lbe Ood of 
beBYOD beCR.Uf!C Of tbcirpe.ins o..nd their 
sores, and repC'ntcd not of their deeds. 

12 Aud lho sixth angel poured out 
bis vial upon tho great river Eu
phratos; and the water thereof was 
dried up, thu.t the way of tho kings 
of tho eu.st might be prepared. 

13 And I saw three unclean spirits 
like frogs come out of the mouth of 
the <ln\gon, nnd out of tho mouth of 
the bcnet, o.nd out of the mouth of 
the folse prophet. 

14 Fot tLuy arc tho spirits of devils, 
working miracleA, which go forth 
unto tho kings of the earth and of 
the wholo world, to gothor them lo 
lhe battle of that great doy of Ood 
Almighty. 

15 Debold, I come as a thief. 
Dle•sed is he thot wotchctb, nod 
koepctb his gnrmenh, lest he wo.lk 
naked and they sec his ~hn.me. 

16 And he gathcrod them together 
into a Alo.re co..lled in the IIebrcw 
tongue rme.goddon. 

17 And the seventh angel poured 
out bis vial into the air; and there 
came o. great voice out of the tcmpJc 
of heo.veo, from the throne, saying, 
It is done. 

18 Aud there wero voices, and thun
ders, and lightnings; and there wna 
a. greo.t earthquake, aucb as was not 
since men wore upon the earlh, so 
mighty an carthquo.ke, and so grt>a.t. 
19 And tho grco.t city wo.s dil'idod 

into three parts, o.nd tho cities of the 
nations fcH i and great Dn.bylon oame 
in remombranco boforo Ood, lo give 
unto bor the oup of the wine of the 
fiorcencse of hie wrath. 

20 And every islRnd fled away, o.nd 
the mountains were not found. 

21 And there fell npon men a great 
hail out of heaven, every stono R.bout 
tho weight of a ta.lent; and men blo.s
phou1od God becRu•o of the pl:igue of 
the hRil; for the plague thereof woe 
e.a:oecding great. 

CUAPTER XVII. 
.A 1D011U1n n'Ulng upon the 1Jrast-1'he i11ttr--

f'~~"},.~( ~~:i:,:~ 1:1~ U,:h'!r,.~~ 
t>icttTrY efUie Lamb. 

AND there ~n.me ono of the aovon 
aogoH which had the seven 

via.ls, and talked with me, aaying 
onto me, Come hither; I will shew 
unto thee tho judgment of the great 
whore that aittoth upon many waterl!I; 
2 With whom the kings of tho earth 

have committed fornication, and the 
inhabitants of the earth have been 
made drunk with the wine of her for
nioation. 
3 So be carried me away in the 

spirit into the wilderness; l\Dd I 11aw 
a woman ait upon a scarlet coloured 
boo.st, full of names of blnspb•my, 
ho.ving seven heads and ton horns. 
4 And the woman was arrayed in 

purple e.od see.riot colour, and decked 
with gold nod procions •tone• e.od 
peo.rls, ha.ving o. golden cup in her 
hand full of o.bomioe.tions and filthi
ness of her fornication; 

5 And upon her forehea.d was a. name 
written, MYSTERY, DAIIYLON 
TIIE GREAT, TTTE MOTHFft OF 
HARLOTS AND ABOMINATIONS 
OF TTTE EARTH. 

6 And I saw the woman drunken 
with the blood of the saints, e.nd with 
the blood of the martyn of Jeeno; 
and when I saw her, I wondered 
with great admiration. 
7 And the angel oaid unto me, 

Wherefore didst thou marvel 7 I will 
tell thee the mystery of the woman, 
and of the bee.st that oe.rrietb her, 
which ho.th the seven heads and ten 
horns. 

8 The beast that tbon sawest wao, 
and is not; e.nd shall ascend out of 
the bottomleos pit, and go into per
dition; and they that dwell on the 
ea.rth shn.11 wonder, whose names were 
not written in the book of life from 
the fonodotion of the world, wb•n 
they behold the beast that we.s, and 
is not, n.od yet is. 

9 And hero is the mind wbiob b•th 
wisdom. The eevon heads a.re seYen 
mounto.ine, oo wbiob the woman 1it. 
toth. 
10 And thore aro seven kinge; ft•• 

aro fallen, o.nd one is, and the other 
is not yet come ; and when be cometh, 
ho mui;it continue a short space. 

11 And tho bells! that wao, and Im 
not, oven be is the eighth, and lo of 
the 8even, and goeth into perdition. 

12 And the ten borne which tho• 
Liie.west are ten kings, whioh ha.Ye ,._ 
ooived no kingdom a.1 yet; but .,.... 
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oeiTe power a.s kings one hour with 
the beast. 

13 The!!e have one mind,- o.nd eha.11 
give their power and strength unto 
the beast. 
14 These shall make war with the 

Lamb, a.nd the Lamb shall overcome 
them; for he ia IJord of lords, and 
King of kings; and they that are 
with him a.re called, a.od chosen, 
and faithful. 

15 And he saith unto me, The waters 
which thou ea.west, where the whore 
eitteth, a.re peoples, and multitudes, 
and nations, and lf'lngues. 

16 And the ten horns which thou 
11awest upon the beast, these shall hate 
the whore, a.nd shall make her deso
late and naked, and shnll eo.t her 
ilesb, and burn her with fire. 

17 For God hath put in their hear ls 
to fulfil his will, and to agree, and 
give their kingdom unto the beast, 
anti! the words of God are fulfilled. 

18 And the woman which thou 
ea.west is that great city, which reign
eth over the kings of the earth. 

CllAPTER XVIII. 
Babylon ii f.0-- VOZ:C. from 1wz,_ ta th• 

sain/.1-1'11< datrudion of U.. widwl-7'11< 
saint. rfiioiu. 

A ND after these thing• I saw 
another angel come down from 

bea ven, having great power; o.nd the 
eo.rth was lightened with his glory. 

2 And he cried mightily with & 

1trong "Y.oice, en.ying, Babylon the 
great is fallen, is fallen, and is be
oome the habitation of devils, and 
lbe hold of every foul spirit, and a 
aage of every unclean and he.teful 
bird. 

3 For all nations have drunk of the 
wine of the wrath of her fornication, 
and the kings of the earth b1Lvo com
mitted fornication with her, o.nd the 
merohants of the earth are waxed 
rioh through the abundance of her 
delioa.aiee. 

4 And I bee.rd another voice from 
heaven, saying, Come out of her, my 
people, that ye be not partakers of 
her aina, and that ye reocive not of 
her plague•. 

6 For her aina have reached unto 
boaven, a.nd God bath remembered 
her iniquitiea. 

8 Reward her even aa ahe rewarded 
you, And double onto her double 

aooording to her work1; iD the oup 
which 1he hath filled, fill to her double 

7 How much she bath glorified 
herself, and lived deliciously, so muob 
torment and sorrow give her; for she 
saith in her bee.rt, I sit a queen, and 
o.m no widow, and shall see no sorrow. 
8 Therefore shall her plagues come 

in one day, dee.th, and mourning, 
and fo.mine; and she oball be utterly 
burned with fire; for strong is the 
Lord God who judgetb her. 

9 And the kings of tho earth, who 
have committed fornication and lived 
deliciously with her, shall bewail her, 
and lament for her, when tbey shall 
.!lee the emoke of her burning, 

10 Standing afar off for the fear of 
her torment, saying, Alas, alas, that 
great city Babylon, that mighty oity ! 
for in one hour is thy judgment come. 

11 And the merchants of the earth 
shaU weep and mourn over her; for 
no man buyetb their merchandise any 
more; 
12 The mercbo.ndise of gold, and 

eilver, o.nd precious stones, and of 
pea.rls, and fine linen, and purple, 
o.nd silk, and scarlet, and &II lbyine 
wood, a.nd all manner vessels of ivory, 
and all manner ves11els of most 
precious wood, and of brass, and iron, 
and me.rble, 
13 And cinnamon, and odours, and 

ointments, and frankincense, and 
wine, and oil, o.nd tine dour, and 
wheat, and beasts, o.nd sheep, and 
horses, o.nd chariots, and slaves, and 
souls of men. 

14 And the fruits tbal thy soul lusted 
after are departed from thee. and &II 
things which were dainty and goodly 
arc departed from thee, and thou she.It 
find them no more at all. 

15 The merchants of the•e things, 
which were made rich by her, ehall 
stand afar off for the fear of her tor
ment, weeping and wailing, 
16 And saying, Ala•, alas, •bal 

groat city, tlla.t wae olothed in fine 
linen, e.nd purple, and eca.rlet, and 
decked with gold, a.nd preoions stonH, 
and pearls! 

l 7 For in one hour 110 great riohea 
ia oome to naught. And every •hip
mastor, and aU the oompany in ehips, 
and sailors, and as many as trade by 
sea, stood afo.r off, 

18 And oriod when they B•W tho 
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1moke or her burning, sn.ying, What 
city is liko unto this great city I 

19 And they ca•t du•t on their 
heads, and cried, weeping and wail
ing, saying, A1ae, ala.fl, that great 
oily, wherein wore ma.do rich all thn.t 
had sbipe. in tho seo. by reason of her 
aoetlincss ! for in one hour is she me.de 
dceulato. . 

20 Rejoice over her, thou heaven, 
a~d ye holy apostle• and prop hots; 
for llod hath o.vcngcd you on her. 

21 .\nd a mighty angol took up & 

~toce like a great mi11stone, and ca.st 
it into tho sea., snying, Thus with 
vi>lcnce sLnll that groat oily Babylon 
be thrown down, and •hall he found 
no more nt all. 
22 An<i the voice of harper•, and 

runsioin.ns, and of pipors, and trum
petC"TR, shall be beard no more at all 
in lhC'e; end no craflsma.n, of what
soever era.ft he be, l!lba.11 be found any 
more in thee; and the ttound of a 
m metono sbnll be heard no more at 
e.11 in thee i 

23 And the light of a candlo •he.11 
Ahine no more o.t e.11 in thee; and the 
voico of the bridegroom and of the 
bride shrLll ho bee.rd no more e.t n.11 in 
thee; for thy mcrobn.nts wero the 
great mrn of the earth; for by thy 
sorcl'ri1·~ were all nations deceived. 

24 And in her wris found tho blood 
of prophets, and of :ii:aints, and or o.ll 
thnt n:rro sl"in upon the ce.rth. 

CIIAM'ER XIX. 
ln!J in lu..avm-Blood nf Jilin/A a1•mgtd

Alan-iav~ nf tht- La~llta8t and faL!t 
pmphet dn:'trnyf'.d. • 

A ND riftor the•• thing• I hoard o, 
greR.t voioo of mnch people 

in heaven, &R.ying, A1le1uin.; Salva
tion, Rnd glory, n.nd honour, n.nd 
power, unto the JJord our God; 

2 For true and righteous o.ro hie 
Judgmonta; for ho hath judged tho 
greR.t whore, which did corrupt the 
e.i.rtb with her fornicn.Lion, and hn.tb 
avenged the blood of his enints at her 
hRnd. 
3 And age.in they •e.id, Allcluiri. 

And hor t1moke ro111e up for over and 
over. 
1 An<l tho four and twentv elders 

and tho four beR•t• foll down and 
worshipped God the.I ant on the 
t.hrono, floying, Amen: Alleluia. 

l'I And e. 'foloe oame out of tho 

throne, en.ying, Praise our God, 11.ll 
ye bil!I saiot!!I, and ye lhat fear him, 
both omall and great. 

6 And I heard aa it were the voice 
of a grea.l multitude, and O.l!I the 1'0ice 
of many waterl!I, and a:!I lhe voioti of 
mighty thunderings, en.ying, Alleluia; 
for tho Lord Ood omnipotent reign
cth. 

7 Lot us be glad and rejoice, and 
give honour to him; for the mar
riage of the LJLmb is come, and bi111 
wife hath me.de heroelf ready. 

8 And to her W&S granted that •be 
should be n.rraycd in fine linen, clean 
nnd white; for the fine linen il!I the 
righteousnese of 110.inta. 
9 And be ee.ith nnto me, Write, 

Blessed are they which are called 
unto tho marriage •upper of the 
Lamb. And he oaith unto me, Theso 
a.re the true sayings of God. 

10 And I fell at hi• feet to worobip 
him. And he so.id unto me, See that 
thou do it not; I am thy fellow
serve.nt, e.nd of thy brothrcn thol 
have the tcetimony of Jesus; wore hip 
God; for the tel!ltimony of Je!lul!I is 
tho spirit of propheoy. 

11 And I saw D.eavon opened, and 
behold a white horse; and he the.t 
•nt upon him ia eallod Faithful and 
True, n.nd in rightoousneH he doth 
judge and mak~ war; 
12 Hie eye• a• a flame of Ore; and 

ho hn.d on his head many orowne; 
and a. name written, that no man 
knew, but him•elf. 

13 And he i• clothed with a veature 
dipped in blood; and hi• name io 
oalled Tho Word of God. 

14 And tho armies which were in 
honven followed him upon white 
horses, clothe• in f\ne linen, white 
and clean. 

15 And out of hi• month proooodeth 
tbo word of God, and with it he will 
smite the nations; n.nd he will rule 
them with the word of hie mouth; 
n.nd he tren.detb the wine-rrese in the 
fiercene•s and wmth o Almighty 
Gori. 

16 And he hRth on a vesture, and on 
hi• thigh a name written. KING OP 
KINGS, AND I.ORD OF LORDS. 

17 And I saw n.n Rngel standing ib 
the sun; and he cried with a loud 
voioe, •aying to all the fowl• that fty 
in the midst or heaTen, Come e.nd 
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g&ti:' er yoursch·e:s togclhcr unto the 
supper of the grenl God; 

1 S That yo may eat lhc 8esh of 
ki..igs, .i.n ~ the flesh of ce.pto.ins, and 
tl1• Beeb of mighty men, and the 8esh 
of horses, and of them tho.t sit on 
them, and the 8esh of all who fight 
against the Lamb, both bond and 
free, both small and grce.t. 

1-9 And I saw tho beast, and tho 
kings of the earth, and their armies, 
iza.tbcred logetbcr to make war 
against him tho.t ~at on the horse, 
11.ncl a.gainE-t bis 11rmy. 

20 And tho bee.st wa!'l tn.kcn, and 
with him tho false prophet that 
wrought miracles before him, with 
which he deceived them that had 
received the mo.rk of the bcR.st, and 
them that worshipped hie image. 
These both were cast alive into a 
lake of fire burning with brimstone. 

21 And tho remnant were slain 
with tho word of him that sat upon 
the horse, which word proceeded out 
of bis moulh; and all the fowls were 
filled with their Bosh. 

CllAPTER XX. 
.&ztan 001.lnd fm- a Oimuantl ytan-The fi,.st 

rtsU7Ttdion-Sllan Id loole agai,._Gog 
and Magog-Thi, lAu~ and gmeral rt..rur
re.dinn. 

AND I so.w an angel come down 
out of hcl\veo, having the key 

of tho bottomless pit and a. great 
chain in bis hn.nd. 

2 And ho laid hold on the dragon, 
that old eerpent, which is the Devil, 
::ind Satft.n, and bound him a thou
sand yen.rs, 
3 And cast him into the bottomless 

pit, e.nd shut him up, and set e. see.I 
upon him, that he ohould deceive tho 
nations no more, till the thousand 
yea.rs should ho fulfilled; and after 
tba.t he must ho loosed a little sea.
BOD. 

4 And I saw thrones, and they sat 
upon them, and judgment was given 
unto lhem ; and I saw the souls of 
them that were beheaded for tho 
witness of Jesus, and for the word or 
God, and which had not worshipped 
the beast, neither bis imn.ge, ne1tber 
bad reoeived his mark upon their 
foreheads, or in their bands: e.nd 
they lived and reigned with Christ a 
thousand 1ear11. 

& But the re1t of tho dead lived not 

again until the thousand yea.rs wel'8 
finished. Thh1 i1 the first rcsurreo
tion. 

6 Blessed and holy are they w~o 
have part in lhe first re;;nrrection; on 
such lhe second death hath no power, 
hut they aha.II be prieota of God Rnd 
of Christ, and shall reign with him 
a thousand years. 

7 And when the thousand year1 are 
upircd, Sa.tan shall be loo1ed ont of 
hie prison, 

8 And shall go out to deceive th• 
ne.tions which a.re in the four quar
ters of the earth, Gog and Magog, to 
gather them together to battlo; the 
number of whom is as the sand of 
the sea. 
9 And they went up on tho breadth 

of lhe earth, and compa!Sed the 
camp of the ee.ints about, and the 
beloved city; and .fire ca.me down 
fron> God out of heaven, and de
voured them. 

I 0 And tho devil that deceived 
them was cast into the lake of fire 
e.nd brimstone, where the beast and 
the false prophet are, and ohall ho 
tormented day and night for ever 
and ever. 

11 And I oaw a great white throne, 
and him that oat on it, from whose 
face the earth and tho heaven 8cd 
away; and there was found no p1ace 
for them. 
12 And I oaw tho dead, •mall and 

great, stand before God; and the 
book! were opened; and another 
book was opened, which io the book 
of life; and the dead were jndged 
out or those thing• whioh were writ
ten in the books, according to their 
work11. 

13 And the sea gan up tho dead 
which were in it j and death and 
boll delivered up tho dead whioh 
were in them ; e.na they were judged 
every man according to their work11. 

14 And death and hell wore aaot 
into tho lake of fire. Thi• lo the 
second death. 

15 And whoaoovor was not round 
writlon in the book of life was out 
ioto tho lake of fire. 

CHAPTER XXI. 
A nno lttavm and a nt'IO earth-~ .N'tJlll 

J........i-. 

AND I 11a.w a new beaTen and • 
~"" earth : for the first hauen 
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and the 6.rst earth were pa.Hed away j 
and tlicro wae no more sea. 

2 And I John sn.w the holy oity, 
oew Jerusalem, coming down from 
Ood out of be1Lvoo, prepn.red as a 
bride R.dornod for hor hus1mnd. 

3 And I he&rd & gre&t voico out of 
he:Lvcn saying, Debold, the tabcr
naclo of God is with men, a.nd ho 
will dwell with them, &nd they she.II 
be bis people, &nJ God himself she.II 
ho with thorn, &nd be their Clod. 
4 And God sh&ll wipe &wa.y all 

tcn.r~ from their eyes; and thero 
shall be no more death, neither sor
row, nor crying, neither she.II thero 
bo o.ny more pain; for the former 
things o.rc pe.ssod a.way. 

5 And he that s&t upon tho throne 
ea.id, Behold, I mn.ke all things new. 
And be said unto me, 'Vrite; for 
these words are true o.nd faithful. 
6 And he said unto mo, It is done. 

I nm Alpha. :r.nd Omoga., tho begin
ning n.nd tho end. I will give unto 
him that is a.thirst of tho fountain of 
tho water of life freely. 

7 He that overoometh sh&ll inherit 
&ll things; nnd I will be his God, 
&nd ho she.II be my son. 

8 But the fc&rful, and unbelioving, 
and the abomina.blo, and murderers, 
and whorcmongers, o.n<l sorcerers, and 
idolaters, e.nd all Ho.rs, sho.11 ho.vo 
their part in the lake which burnoth 
with fire e.nd brimstone; which is 
the second death. 
9 And lhore oa.rne unto me one of 

the seven l1ngels which hu.d the seven 
vio.ls full of the ecveu le.st plagues, 
and talked with me, saying, Come 
hither, I will show thee tho bride, tho 
Lamb's wifo. 

I 0 An<l ho carried me o.we.y in the 
Spirit lo a gree.t and high mountain, 
and showed mo th"t grea.t city, the 
lrnly J~ruso.lem, descending out of 
boO.VClD from God, 

11 Ifaving the glory of God; &nd 
her lighl wo..1 like unto a stone most 
precious, e\•en like a jo.spor .etonc, 
clear as cry11tal; 

12 And had a. w&ll great and high, 
and bad twelve gates, and a.t tho 
gn.tcs twelve angels, u.nd no.mes writ
ten thereon, whioh are tbo names of 
tho twelve tribe• of the ohildren of 
Ierael; 

l:l On lho east three gatos i cin U1e 

north three gates; on tho south throe 
g&tes; &nd on the west throe gates. 

14 And the w&ll of the city had 
twelve foundations, and in them lhe 
names of the twelve npostles of tb.e 
J,amb. 

15 And he tha.t talked with mo had 
a. golden reod to mco.suro tho l!ity, 
and the ga.tes thereof, and tho wall 
thoroof. 

16 And the oity lieth four-squitre, 
and the length is as largo as the 
breadth; and be measured ~he city 
with the reed, twolvo thousand fur
longs. Tho longth o.nd the breadth 
a.nd the height of it are cqua.I. 

17 And he mea.sured the wall thero
of, a hundred and forty a.nd four 
cubits, o.ooording to the measure of a 
ma.n, that is, of the a.ngel. 
18 And the building of the wo.11 of 

it was of jasper; and the city we.e 
pure gold, like unto eleo.r glass. 

19 And the foundations of the ,.,.11 
of tho city were g&roished with nil 
manner of precious stones. The first 
foundation wa.s jasper; the seoond, 
sa.pphire; the third, a chalcedony; 
the fourth, an emerald; 

20 The fifth, s&rdonyll; the sixth, 
sn.rdius; the seventh, chrysolite; the 
oighth, boryl; the ninlh, & topaz; 
tho tenth, e. chrysoprasus; the ele
venth, a. jacinth; tbt.. ~welfth, e.n 
amethyst. 

21 And the twelve gs.to• were 
twelve pearls; every sovora.1 ga.te 
was of one pearl; and the street of 
the city wa.s pure gold, ae it were 
transparent glass. 

22 And I sa.w no temple therein; 
for tho Lord God Almighty o.nd the 
La.mb aro the temple of it. 

23 And tho oity nad no noed of the 
sun, neither of the moon, to shine in 
it; for the glory of God did lighten 
it, and tho L&mb is the light thereof. 

24 And the nations of them whioh 
a.re saved shall w&lk in tho light of 
it; and the kings of the oarth do 
bring their glory a.nd honour into it. 

25 And the go.te8 of it shall not be 
shut o.t all by day ; for lhore eh&ll 
ho no night there. 

26 And they sh&ll bring tho glory 
aud honour of the no.lions into it. 

27 And there shall io no wioe enter 
into it anything that delileth, neither 
wbo.tSoevor worketb abomination., or 
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makctb & lie; but they which are 
written in the Lamb's book of life. 

CHAPTER XXII. 
rM river of lht waler of lift.-Th~ tru of 

life-TJ.. light of th. r:ily-Th• angd will 
not be warslu'pp«l.-J..V'olhing may bt add6l 
to tht word of God, nm- takm t11trefram. 

AND he showed me a pure ri'rcr 
of water of life, clear as crystal, 

?rocccding: oul of the throne of God 
And of the Lamb. 

2 In the mi cl st of the street of it, a.ad 
on either side of the river, wn.s there 
tho tree oflife, which bare twclrc mo.o
ner of fruits, n.nd yielded her fruit 
every month; e.nd the leaves of the 
tree were for the healing of the na
tions. 

3 And there she.II bo no more curse; 
but the throne of God nnd of the 
Lamb ehn.11 be in it; and his servants 
aha.II serve him ; 

4 And tbey she.II see bis face; and 
his name shall be in their foreheads. 
5 And there she.II be no night there ; 

and they need no candle, neither light 
or the BUD; for the Lord God gi•·otb 
them light; a.nd they she.II reign for 
ever and ever. 

6 And be said unto me, These say
ing• are faithful and true; and the 
Lord God of the holy prophets sent 
bis angel to show unto his sen•a.nts 
tho thing• which must shortly be 
done. 

7 Behold, I oome quiokly; ble.,ed 
is be that keopeth the sayings of the 
prophecy of this book. 

8 And I John saw tbeoe things, and 
heard them. And when I bad heard 
&nd aeon, I fell down to worship be
fore the foetof tho angel which showed 
me those things. 
9 Then saith ho unto me, See that 

thou do it not; for I am thy fellow
•orvant, and of thy brethren the pro
phet•, and of them wbiob keep the 
1&ying• of thi• book; wouhip God. 

10 And ho •aitb unto me, Seal not 

the sayings of the prophecy of thi 1 

book; for the time is at band. 
11 He that is unjust, lot him be un

just still; and be which is filthy, let 
bim be filthy still; and be that io 
righteous, let him be righteoas still; 
a.nd be that is holy, let him be bol1 
still. 

12 And, behold,! come quickly; and 
my rewa.rd is with me, to give every 
man according e.s his work shall be. 

13 I &m Alpha and Omega, the be
ginning and the end, the first and the 
last. 

14 Blessed are thoy that do his com
mandments, that they may have right 
to the tree of life, and may enter in 
through the gates into the city. 

15 For without are dogs, and sor
cerers, and whoremongers, and mur
derers, and idolaters, a.nd whosoever 
lovctb and me.ketb a lie. 

10 I Jesus have sent mine angel t.o 
testify unto you these things in the 
churches. I e.m the root and the off
spring of David, and the bright and 
morning star. 

17 And the Spirit and the bride say, 
Come. And let bim that heareth ee.y, 
Come. And let him that is athirst 
come. And who!!-oever will, let him 
take the waler of life freely. 

18 For I testify unto every man that 
bearetb tbe words of the prophecy of 
this book, If any man sb&II add onto 
these things, God shall add onlo 
him the plagues that are written in 
Lhis book; 

19 And if any man she.II take &way 
from the words of the book of thi• 
prophecy, God she.II take e.w&y bis 
p11rt out of the book of life. and out 
of the holy city, and from the thing• 
which are written in this book. 
20 He which testifiotb tbe9e thing• 

saith, Surely I come quickly; .Ame11. 
Even so, oome, Lord J e.!us. 

21 The grace of our Lor<I. Jo•o• 
Christ be with you all. Amen. 

......... 
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